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PREF ACE . 

• 

AMONGST tbe multitude of speeches, sermons, and addresses annually 

delivered in the United Kingdom, only a few are permanently preserved. 

As Charles Dickens once remarked,."No sooner do the leaves begin to 

full from the tl'ees than pearls of great price begin to fall from the lips 

of the wise men of the east, and north, and west, and Routh; and any

body may have them by the bnshel for the picking np," That many of 

these pearls are worth picking up and 1'6-setting no one will doubt, The 

curtain of oblivion will fall aOOll enough over the remainder. But wheu 

utterances are given by men who express the mind of the time, lend a 

I, 8timulus to every good and great enterprise, speak iu language generally , 

if 
1 

1 
; ,J 

~l 

UllJerstood and clothed with grace and truthfulness, ';"'e have here one ' 

plea fur their preservation. • 

Some may hear a great orator and find both stimnlus and refreshment 

iu his words; but he serves a much highcr purpose ti18n this, The inI

parLial 8l~deut, when he has read aud mastered the history of his own 

cuuntty as written by the ordinary historian, may yet be very far from 

(uIY direct illumiuation as to the ordinary life of the people, and the 

hiJdcn springs and motives which led to. a certaiu uational or individual 

course of action, In mauy cases he h8.8 been dealing witli but the outer 

life of the tinIe, aud with generalities, He requires something which 

J will give life and reality to his knowledge, aud this he may find in a 

~ COrl'cct acquaintance with the life of a particular period, as found in its 

',I eloquence, or in its statute-books. It is here that the utterances of the 

1 divine" and statesmeu will commend themselves to the mind of the 
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student. They have had their share iu moulding' the national life. 

They Ilre now exponents to us through the print~d page, !l9 they were 

face to fuee with the men of their own age-{){ the common passions and 

tendencies of their times, and as such their utterances Bre of high histori

cal value. The reader may here glean some of the important facts r,f 

, history, and the miud of the time, not as these appe-llwl to some relllnte 

I
· historian who unconsciously carries into his work many prejudice. and 

I 

preconceived notions. Here also he find3 the very words of the m,m 

who were actors in, and who helped to make the history of the counLl'y. 

Their worda found, and may still find, an echo in the life of the nation; 

coming generations. .As they were true to the realitie.. of relizion, of 

the national and individual life, 80 will the force and pennanenee of 

I their Speakin~ W. Read in this li;;ht we are not in ~ position to desrJise I the orato1'3 of our country. In this way, perhaps, Carlyle has tp,nned his 

, biography of Oliver Cromwell ··The Letters and Speeches of.:'Uver 

Cromwell" 

Although correct parliamentary reporting, as a system, W88 not fully 

organised until after IS15, yet we luwc many notable speeches pre.<erved 

to us of a much earlier date. In the time of Sir John Eliot (1590-11)32,. t," 

and much later, it was common f'Jr speake" in Parliament to impart their r, 

speeches to their frienda, who caused them to be tranF.eribed. In til;" r: 
(, 

way parliamentary in;elligenee WllS circulated in :lIS. to certain parts of ~. 

the kingdom where otherwise it might never have reached. Lord !" 

Macaulay tells us that in 1685 the newspaper, f." the m"i .. t part, oon- f'., ..• ·. 

oisted of perhaps a royal proclamation, two or three funnal addrCSSl.:-. or ~ 

notices of promotion, a deseription of a highwayman, of a cock-figJ,t. or 

_ an advertisement retiarding a strayed dog. The mo" irnr,ortaut p,",\ia-

mentary debates and State trials were pa<;.,ed over in pl'f/fvund 5i!ewe. 

In the way already mentioned private notes were kept of Qrreen Eliza

beth's Parliaments. of those of James Land II_. and of tbe Lon~ Pari;a-
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ment. The GentllJm(J.n's JfagfUline, in August 1735, began to give a 

monthly synopsis of the debates in Parliament. These debates are said 

to have been done for this m3{,'8.zine from 1740 to 1743 by Dr Johnson, 

who, with his well-known political bias," took care that the Whig dogs 

should not have the best of it." ,Thirty years after this time the same 

plan was adopted by the newspapers. Still in the earlier part of this 

volume the pulpit is perhaps best represented, owing to the scarcity_ of 

reported speeches. 

The leading idea in the present compilation has been to furnish speci

mens of the speeches, sermons, and addresses of some of the greatest 

statesmen, di dnes, and others, of the 1ast four centnries, arranged in 

chronological order, with brief biographies and notes. The term elo'luence 

has been limited to spoken utterances, otherwise the field might have 

been practically limitless. The specimens given are sought to be 

either interesting in themselves, or as read in ihe light of history. For 

example, the progress of the Eastern Question may be traced from the 

allusion of Latimer (p. 17), that "thou shalt first kill the great Turks, 

and discomfort and thrust them down:' through the speeches of Fox, R L 

Sheil, on to the stutesJOen of recent times. Considerable space has been 

given to tbe great speeches of Edmund Burke, William Pitt, Sheridan, 

Brougham, Disraeli, Gladstone, etc. The great divines will also be fOUlid 

well rcpreHonted. It was the adviee of a noted speaker to a. young orator 

tiUlt he should l1"eply meditate on the "bea~ties of our old English 

authors, the I,oets, the moralists, and perhaps more than all these, the 

pre~chers of the Augustan age of English letters." The speeches of Sir 

,Tuhn Eliot amI Cromwell, of Lord Belhaven on tbe union between England 

lIwl Scotland, throw Ii~ht on special periods of the history of our country. 

The great lawyers are also represented. The addresses of Lord J,ytton, 

Carlyle, Maurice, J. A. Froude, etc., on literary and educational topics, 

frOl[l tI,e euunellce of the speakers, not less than the intrinsic merit 

of the utter-moes, will be found wo~thy of all attention. Although 

seventy-fuur names are included, yet fully to reprcsent the gre .. t 
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speakers in the political, legal, or ecclesiastical world, was impol!SilJle 

in the present case, even had it been desirable. The Eilitor is "ware, 

that had the volume been twice its present size only rdative 

completenes,s would have been gained. The length of the speciTTte.n~ 

i8 in no seuse intended to be representative of the eminence or I'" ],Jic 

worth of the speakers. Through want of space and other n)a.QOll. 

some names have been omitted, which, as originally intenrled, would 

have fonnd a place in the collection. These omissions, it is h01"'<1, l,ow

ever, are both few aud unimportant. Except in the case of Jeremy Taylor, 

whose sermons are overloaded with classical alllLqions, no liberties have 

been taken with the text, which stlUlds as given by the best authoritie3. 

In the preparation of the earlier part of the volume, Dr Goow·jch'a 

" Select British Eloquence" has been freely drawn upon. 

The best thanks of Publisher and Compiler are here aceorded Ib those 

authors or publishers who have very kindly permitted the use of much 

copyright matter,-to Dean Stanley, Mr J. A. Froude, and Rev. C. H. 

Spmgeon; to Messrs L:mgman & Co., }facmilJan & Co., Henry S. King 

and Co., D:Jdy, l;;bkter, & Co., and MeBSl'S I'assmore &; Alabaster. 
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THE 

TREASURY OF BRfrISH ELOQUENCE. . , 

HUGH LATIMER. 

1490·15:;5. 

THE PLO"C"GHEY'.B.· 

U ALL things which are written arc written for 
our erudition 8.DU knowledge. All tbings that 
are written in God's book. in the BiLle book, 
in the book of the Holy ~pture, are written 
to be our doctrine." 

I told you in my Orat &enDon, honourable 
audience. that I PtlJ1l~ed to de~l!U'8 nnto yon 
two things. 'J.'be one, what lleadshotild.be flown 
in God's field. in God's I)lollgh land; nnd the 
()ther. who should be the &OweN. That is to 
say. whnt dodrine is to 1Je taugbt in Christ's 
church and congregation, and wbot men should 
be the teachcml and preachers of it. 'the first 
part I have told you in the thl'fle sermons past. 
in which I have essayed tf') set forth my plough. 
to prove wltat I could do. And nClw I RllaH tell 
you who be t.be ttlongbera; for God's Word is 0. 

8l>OO to l>e lown in G()U'1\ field-that is, the faith· 
Cul congrtgatiou--a.od tlJa preacher is the BOWel'. 

Alld it ho in tile GOHpcl-Ezitrit pt: .eminat 
.few~ina,.e Ie-men Buum ["A Eower went out to BOW 
bis 6eOO" (I.llko "iii. !i;]. He that soweth. ths 
buaoolldman, the ploughman, went forth to sow 
blll RIled; 80 that the prl!tWhor fa resembled to a 
!\loughraan. aa i1; is in auother plaoe-Nemo 

-.-. {lurcllfAque ,crlptc rutq ad nonram. doarhtam 
~'ti,!10 fltJll (" Whu.W)eorr.r tblnK' wen written a'Of&. 
tliue, ",,-,,e wrlUen 'OJr our learnw,," (RoID. xv. 'I), 
l'~cbtd. at Ul., Shro1lUI, ~ PAul'" JiUltu.rT 18, 
)bll}, 

"What a mtny wit bo l!:ls! WbaLaktnd and Inrinr 
1ICU'l! How hl..dr.:ly fllChttlllJ'Wlt.b cm(tbM mll4ebiQ1 
aftuhtlOJ ttlhit! What skill be bu In 'Illaae and parry t 
I1 ... "b.nl\~h.Uwklli.Il" ota ccod .toryl )Jaunt. 
It'U', 1'lGOTfUpUhle. dbPl~lnl wef;Ub. UCf'pt ... the 
ill.lll'"llMrnt oj OJ.l.um~,.; All (lotbueluhc &otillnforfnet'. 
_ "Ill, III .. SOllly kacbcr; .. lovur of I.bo }Mloplu, 
Uu,:b 1.lltim.tr _IaHii. thin and expound. un\o Lbem 
'Ul(! k 'llle 1'1vlJStmw..' "-&1ttXJnl Arl.,.,.. 

ad11UJta amto manu. et a: ~rgo M1picitnl aptm 
ut 'f'egno Dei [" No man, haviDg put his band 
to the plough. and looking back, is fit for tho 
kingdom of God" (Lnke J'X. 62)]. No man thnt 
pntteth his hand to thtl plougll, and lOQketb 
back, 18 apt for the kingdom of God. That is to 
My. let no p~l\.CheJ' be neg-ligent in doing bill 
of\i,ce. Albeit this is 'one of the places tbat bo.,th 
Leen racked, as 1 told you of rs.cking Scriptu1"ell. 
And I have been one of them myself that hath 
racked it; I cry God marcy for it. and have 
been one of them that have believed' and ha.ve 
expounded it againstretigioUB persons that would 
forsake their order which they had professed, 
and would go out of their cloister, whereas, in
deed, it toucbetb not monkery, Dor mnl{eth 
anything at ull for any Buch ma~r. But it is 
directly spoken of diligent preaching of the Word 
of God. For preaching of the Gospel is one of 
God's plough wDrkB, and the pre&eber is one of 
God's plongbroen. Ye mny not-be otreIaded with 
my similitude, in that 1 compare preaching to 
the labotU' aud work ot ploughing, and. the 
preacher to a plotlgbmo.n. Ye may Dot be ot
tended witb this my similitude, for 1 have boen 
slandln'ed of some persons far wch thing&. U 
bath been eaid of me-u 0 Latimer 1 nlly. Q.S 

for him, I will Dever believe bim whlle I live, 
nor never trust him. tDr he likened our bleJISoo 
Lady to a saffron bag," where, indeed, 1 nevel" 
U8t'4 that similitutle. But it ltaa, as I have Mid 
unto you before now, according to that which 
Peter saw before in tho spirit of pt'opbecy, and 
said tllll.t th~re should come aftflrward men 
-I'tr qwn" ma ~ malediali8 Odliceretur 
[":By rt."llSOD of whon! the way of truth shall bo 
evil spoken of" (2 Peter iL 2)]. There &bould 
com'il fellows by whom the way of truth should bu 
'evil "Poken 01 Andalo.ndored. But ill case I had, 
'J.6Cd this similitude. it bad not Wen to be Jv-
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proved, but mie:ht have l)een without reprf)ar.b. 10ft hea.rt~nrtll IlIlt f07' doctrine 00 ell'"r Pl: 
For 1 migbt bave rtaid thUJ, &8 the saffron bag now teacbing to kn'JVIo· G(Ul righUr. awl II) krl'llV 

tbathath b'!en full of saffron. or hath had safl'ro'D theit duty to God and tlM-ir ndgbb,.ur~; T • .w 
in it, ..loth ever after savour and smell of the exbortmg them wht:ll they kn?W tb~ir dllty, 
sweet saffron that it containeo:l,- &0 onr blcSlcd that tbl!y do It., alld be diligf'tJt in il--IY) H",t 
Lady, who contained and bare Christ in her they 118ve a OQDtiouBl work to do. Ur~t 18 tb,·it 
"omb, did ever after resemlJ1e the mannen and buaineom, and therefore ,,-'.lat Bhonlll 1-,(1 tll/·iJ' 
rirtue3 of that precious babe which she hare. hire. Thay h;~Ye gr8fl.t la-boum, an,1 t!lp.retlinl 

And what hAil ont blw;ed Lally bet:n the worss they alight to bave ~ood livjnJ;J!, tllat tlwy m~I" 
for this 1 or what dishonour wu this to OQJ' commodioualy leed tbeir flod,; lor the pr~<achlDg 
Messed Lady 1 Bnt as prC1lChers must be wary of tho Word o( God ont9 the' pf'OJI!e 1a ~IJ~I} 
and circumspect thai they give oot filly jnet meat-Scripture t'.aUtth it Qldt; Dot 8trlJ""~ 
OCClLSlon to be aJanuercll and ill "POkeD of by l..enieIJ, tbat CQme IlUt once a 71'sr, Rnd t.a.rry Mt 
the hearers. 10 must not the awlm,. be offended long, but &1'8 armn ~I)ne, hut it Is meat. It ,,, 10(, 

without Cillltie. For heaven is in the GOftpl!l dauJties. The people m1m Juu·" m~at tba~ muJd 
likened. to Il mmta.,.d aeclL It is Mmparcd sIno he fllmiHar and continnal, and daily given unih 
to a piece of leaven i a.nd Christ lAit.b that at them to feed upon.. 3oIaoy make a wtrawhMTy nf 
the last day, He will came like a thief j and it, ministering it but ODee a year; bat tn..-:h do 
wh!l-t dJ..~honour 1111 this to God r or wbat deroga.- 11 not the office or good prelnteJII. FfYf' ("'Lri.,t JI";lIth 

tiOD is this to heaven 1 Ye may not then. I Illy, -Q_puJn.'ul.HM!WIp~dIujJ:tin 11'tidAt 
be offended with my Irimilitude, far becaURe I t:ibum in tempJre [U Wh(t then ~ a ra.ith1ul arl'! 
liken preaching to ·11 piongbma.o'll labour. aDd a win I!Jen'RUt, whom 1.1~ lorl) hath ma<i" mler '''''7 
prelate to • ploaghm.au. Bot D.O'W, you will ask hi!! housebold, to give tht:m Dleat In tine &o:'lUQO " 

me whom I call • ~te. A prelate is that p.ratt. Di.,. 4,!i)J. \vhfJ, tHI.kyoo, iUw1lM!lJTlfl 
man, "hat..!oeVBf he ,be, that hatb. tIock to be faithful &erVant1 He that. g:tn:th TJU~,'lt in ,1'1': 
taught of hi.m, whoaoevd' bath &By spiritttal time. So &hat he must at all time. ef}m·~i"wt 
charge in the faithful CODgftg&ti~ and whoso· lilftCb diligently. uTbsrcfl1t"8," fflJth HI!. "who 
e\'er he be tbst hath cure of lOuIs. trow YOD it a raith/at aervant'" Ue 1!f*...Ii.k"th 
A~d well may the preacher anu.1.be plrJoghmau It U '&bough it Yen a rare thing to find ~b a 

be illteDtd togethef'. :E"iJ"J'.t, (01" th.:ir Ja.l,onr of one., a.wl &I ihoo'!h He aboa.1d "''"S. the!,~ l.le lrot 
allllle8aOIlS or the year; for there is DO time of few of thml to find 1D tbe "'0'\"1,1 And how lEw 
the Jau' in which \he ploughman hath DOtIlOJJle of tbs:n there he tbr"Ot .. ~ltl)Ut. thirlnaim thu lii,.e 
f.'pecial work to do; a.t in my conntry ill Leic..- meat to their 1l0<"'...k u they c,honJ~ do; the .,Wi
ie.rshire. t.llCi ploughmm ba.Lh. time to Itt forth ton C31l bed tdl. Too (ew, trJ() f~1J-tb", tMJ'f! 11: 
and to asaay hie plongb • .nd other t.i.mea far the pity, and Dn'eI' ISO fllJW .. JlOW. By tbj,. 
other DeCea!l.l}" .(lrks &0 be doJw.. And then dieD, it a.ppearetl:a that a JInlb.te, or any thv • 
• they alio m&T be likened &oget.her, for the ha1b eure of lJOoiA, m:ut diligently alJd. ..,~taD
dil"eraity of works and nriet)' CJf oflieel that Wl1y work and la~.. 'l'lMre1on faith PW 
they have to do. Far .. t.he plaaghman first to Ti.motby_Q!A ~1IIm deWUrtd, l/.1e 
.. ttdh forth his plough. a.ud tJ.en .ill<lh hiI -- "PI" tIuiMrat [" U • mao _ to. 
land, aod lnaketh jt iD ' ......... aod __ .- of • bUhop, be dometh • p>d ....... 
1'i,lf!;4it upagaill; and a.tDOthertimeharow. (1 TllL tiL l}j. He tbai deslr-"-1..{.,t,o haye the 

et.u)t. and clottet.h it, and lOIUti.mel dungetb oADe of a biahop. or a Pft~ that 0";_ !k:.u!"· 
it, ODd lIedg«h it, <liggeth it, aod _ it, edt. good .. on. TIuoD If it be good .. ..-I<, ., 
po.:-gt:th it, aDd makeih it ala.D~----.o tbe pn:lat.e. ., 1rOrk. Ye taD fiJake bat 8 _«It of ft. It 
tnf: pn:ac:hi:!"~ ba&b mar diYen ot&. to do. I II God', .. ""'-God~. pIoagh" 800 Ut;~t f,h)l..I>(:t 
IIehath1intabulJwOTktobriDgbilp.a:ri.sbiaae:r God "DUld. haYe IUD goiDg. 8tt/;b, t.toe:l:l. fn 
to a right: faith,. .. Pal ca1.1rlh it, ad .no:t to • Joit« ad Ii.,,, id ly a'e BOt good pt"Jaw (fT 

lWearUc ft4th" but: to a faida. that a:Wraeeth minixterL ..6.Dd at IUCh .. do aot pt":VlI aD.1 
Christ, aDd ~ to lii5merita; aliTeiyfaith" kach, 1lOI' de not 1:brir <i12tir::e, God. .itt, by His 
• justifJjng fJillh, • f.ith tlW _ a maa Jl">l,bet J""'WO-Jfal..;1d .. qw& 1_ ""'" 
rigb.koTu wi1.hout ft:SpM of "'orb, u ye ha... IHJi ~ [U CaJ'IIeIl be he that r,to.,tb. 
it vl:I!"f.-dI decl&ad. .. ,11ei (ortB Os tlaehom.i!y. the "("nil': c( the Lrnd deeeiU'".J.Iy''' {JeT. 
He Ls..th ihtm a busy ,..wk t.o .i:JriD:! his doc:klo& xlriil. 10)]. Or.n~('l11j" at 4e~jl.fuJ.l1; JO'Rd 

right wa. aDd tium to c::o:dirm them in Ute __ bookIlue- 1le?li9~-r.t:g~;lfe:tl~J~". or l~ .. ly. 
talL!;.; DaW caniJtg them dmrn wi;.b the law ad. H!JW maar aucl~ }Jft'btef. b<"JW"many ,ac? h.~tI·~ 
wiil~,;,{GCldfnr_; ..,..~tbem Lmd.ffJ'f"T'nYlDf:rq • .I/,ft thenlWOJ iro Erw!alld' 
ap .a w"itit: tk Gmpd. aDd vi1h the ~ And what. ... 1 we, m lhis I:*M ... ,ill' "!1.o:U: y" 
of God', woar; ROW w-eeaiJlg t.$r:a Or teilmg I «n8puiY .-itb. t.heat l 0 v!l'd! for TJ7! ~."'ry'"J 
th.l u.eit ~aalts, ud ~ thf.TA fol .. ".m; aall 1ft DOt cau:rpmy Witb them' 0 L?t'd I 
(&('w eloUJ.!t! u--m.. bJ ar..tmc Ut.eir lioDy y!l.it"':l-!l" lha!) .~ fI 1 WJBI tl!"'1fl tEet eo ' ... ~ be 
heana,aDd i,'~t.han_pp~~ed! hie th.d; ,1ot:th me York at G:ld. .QtI@'!ig-'.1_'lf'JI 
~ thara to _'Ie kaN of aesIr.-"tb&l ill, , guik!olly. A aare ... ",dr~tkcz tb(UJLe:!l", 
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rent in d.Je",barging thdr office., or r...ava done it 
frallrlulently, fot' tJ.at. iii the t.hing that mo.keth 
the people ill But trne it must be that Christ 
'~itb - ,;VuUi t1Unt f1OC(ai, . paw;i \IefO electi 
[" MallY are <;aIled, but few !lJ'C chosen" (Matt. 
xxii 14)]. 

Hete have I an occBsion, by the way. aome
whnt to .eay WlW yo~ yea, for the pla.ee that I 
nlJege9. unto you before, out of Jeremiah the 
fm-t;y-eighth ohapter. Aud it was apolwn of a 
6piritu;J work of God-a work that was com
mand~ to be done, and it was (if shedding 
blood., and of dt:.c.'t1·oying the cities of Moab. 
"For," ltaitb be, "CUl"S(I(\ be he that keepetb 
back IDS sword from IIhooding of blood" (Jer. 
xlviii., 10). A..f'. Saul, when "be kept bnck the 

I, sword from sh€dding of bloocl, at what time he 
. was sent al!cinst .Amalek, WM refru;ed of God, 

~or b~g dJgobt!di~lit to 01'),1'" oommandmenu, I in that ho apared Agll.g the king. So that that 
}Ilace of the propbet W;)6 _ spokeD' of them that 

I went to the d~tructjon of ·the cities of M.oab, 
Ilrnoug the wh.i(cb there was one called Nebo, 

I ,vhich was much reproved for idolatry, mper
j 8f,ition, pridr, tlsariee, l:ro.tlty, tyrnxI;ny, and for 

'.1 luMnes_s (If boort, and for theBe mos was plagued 
of God, and dt~ttoyed. Now, what shall we say 
of,these ricb cith.6ll1l of London t What &ludl I 
'.illy of them 1 Shall I call them proud men of 
London, malicio1lB men of Londl)D. mercileaa 
men or London 1 No, no' I roIlY not 88.Y' 80 j 

tlwy will be offended with me then. Yet must 
[.cpr.::ak. For is there not reigning in London B8 

milch pride, lUI much covetousness, 8B much 
crurH.y, 88 Dluch 0pprcsa1on, as much super
f;tition, as W',JH in Nubot Yes, J think, and 
much mol'tl too. '1'lH~rerore. I fillY, Repont, 0 
r.muion I r\lpent, ftp<llltJ' Thou hcareAt UIY 
fanltfl tolel theE'; amend .tbem, 8D)ebd tht'lD. I 
thiclt if Neho had ho.d the preaoWIig that thou 
b5llt, they would have converled And yon, 
rulexll and olliccrtl, 00 wise and clrcumspect j 
look to yOm' c.hargo, aod tl8e you do your duties) 
ard rather he glad to ament! yOUT illlivillg. thllll 
W be 2W~ ""hen you are .... ·arned or told of your 
fault. Whn.t.lldo tb(\.fl,t W:l1 rnnd.e in Loudon at 

. a. certa~n man, l~!l.llse he .lIllid, Ilnd indetd, at 
that Ume, on a jllat caW!~" Burgesao.~," 'lnoth 
he, "nay, butterflies." l~ord 1 what ado there 
W~ far tha.t w,ord 1 And yet, would God they 
W~l'e no wonro tb,n butt.erfliet. Buttcrfiies 
do but tn'!ir nntllre; tTIC butterfly if! not covet
OUR, iI DO'l: grc\:d)" or oUter Ulen'j'l goolill, iB not 
full of envy and }Hl.tred, b not' Dudlc-lous, is not 
CftH'·J, i. not m~cHeUfl. 'l'hu hut.~rlIy glorletb 
ncr. in bel' own deeils, nor prdcl'relb tho tradl
\.10$ of mer. before Oo-J.'s Word; it COJllnuttuth 
not irloll.ltrY, nor worl'lhlpP(llh {u.ls8 gods. But 

_ London COUl1l0t abidt: to bo nlLltk'"l; snch is the 
uatlU"O of lnJln. It they be I,rickc!l, they will 
kb:k. If they bo l"ubhud (In the gull, tlluy will 
\\inet:!. But y ... t ~hey will not aJrmnd their tilult6j 
thcr Wit! OfJt 1;;. !n·ll 1~)()!:tCU of. Dut bow sluill 

1 speak well of ~ 1 If yOll. ooald be content 
to r~ve a:ndfollow the_ Word ofQQd, andfavOW' 
goud pree.chers-if ;you could bear to ~ tolc1 01 
your faults-if you oould amend wOOn you boor 
of them-if you. would be g.la.d to reform tha.t is 
amiss-if I might see 8I1y sach inclination in you, 
that leave to Le mercil~s, and begin to be chari
table, I would thWl hove well of you, I would 
then speakweU Qf yon. ButLondouwas never so . 
evil lUI it is now. In timeR past, men were!ttll 
of pity and compassion, but now tbere'l.a no pity, 
for in London their brother 8hall die in tho 
streeta for eold; he shalille sick at their door. 
betweeD stock and stock-I cannot tell what to 
call it-and periah there far hunger. Was tllere 
any more tlllDlercifnlnesain Nebo 1 1 thh.Jt not. 
In times past, when any ricb Dl&D died in Lon .. 
don, they were wont to help the poor scho1a.rs of 
the university with exhibitions. When auy maD 
died,'they would bequeath great Stunfl of money 
toward the relief of .the poor. When I was a 
scholar in Cambridge myself, I hear,} vcry good 
report of London, and knew many that had relief 
of the rich men of London; but now. I ca.D h~ 
no such good report, and yet I inquire of it, 
and hearken for it, but now cbn.rity iJ; wa.xed 
cold; nODe helpeth the scholar, nor yet the poor. 
And in. tholle days, what did they' "then they 
helped the scholars t Many they 'maintained 
Ilnd ga.ve. them languag'=s. that WeN very papisUl, 
and profeaacd the Pope's dO(Jtrine; and nowth!l.t 
the, knowledge of God'lI Word is brought to 
light, and mauy earnestly attltiyand labour to 
set it forth, IlOW" almost no IWUl belpcth to 
maintain them. 0 London:. Londou I repent, re
pent I for I thiDk God ia more displ(:8.i!ed with 
London tba.n ever He was with the city of Nebo. 
Repent, therefore, repent, London! and remember 
that tlle sameGodllvethnowtbntpqnhhed Nebo, 
evell the same Ood, and none other, and He will 
punish Bin 8iI well now 88 He did then, and He 
will pu.n.ish the iniquity of London a8 well ita He 0 I 

did then of Nebo. Amend,. therefore, and y8 
that be prela.tes, look w~ll to your office; for 
right prelating 16 busy labouring, and not lord .. 
ing. Therefore preACh and teach, :l.lId lilt your 
plouJIl:h be doing j ye lord", I say, that live like 
loiterers, look well to your omce; the plough is 
your office a.nd charge. If you live idle aud 
loitor, you do not yOIll" duty, you follow not 
yoW' vocation; let your plough, tberefore, he 
going and Dot cease, that the ground may "bring 
forth fruit.. But now, motbiu.,th J hear OlW 
My unto ro~" Wot you what you oyf Is it a 
work' Is it a tu.hour t How thon hath it hap
pened thflt we have had SO many hundred years 
80 Dmny unvreachlng preln-tell, lording loiterers, 
and idle mintiJ:tel'li ftt Yewouldhave me here to 
mu.ke ansWer, and to ahow the cause thereat 
Nay. tllis land is I!.ot for me to plough j it is too 
atony. too thorny, too halrd for me to plough. 
The)' have so many thingB that make fOT them, 
80 wany thiDg3 to lay for t1..&nlBelves, tha.t it iI 
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Dot for my wook team to plough them. They many trljllelt ,that )"tl'otel8 the GIMpel, And live 
bave to lay ier themeelvei!II long cnstoms, cere- nothing thereafter. I know tht'TD, and bay. 
monies. and authority, 1'1actng in parliament, buen C,)JlYQr'B4Dt with .ome or tbt'm. I knuw 
and many thing!: mOTe. And I fear me tbi, lAnd tbem, and, llIJ1eak it with A beavy hl'..art, tbm'B 
is not yet ripe to be ploughed. For, as tl18 IlaY· 11 as little ehality M,l ?,'ood UVinr.' in th~m aIJ in 
ing is, it Juketh weathering, tbiJ: gear larketh any other, accoriling to that which Chfl,f4L willa 
weathering; at If'-n.st way, it It Dot Cor me to the GOftJ>el t() t11l' gTeflt lJUD100r ot pnop16 that 
plough. Bot what l!hnll I look for amomg thOl'DS (oUO"Rf'AI mm as tholl,l(h they hM had an eame4 
but pricking and flernfcbing f What amCtn~ zeal to His doetrin8, wherell3, inrJ£{>,d, lheyhwJ It 
atones but IItnmbling' What (I had almOil said) nO+.-Ntm qId tridi6lilli,tfIl4. ml qttf(I. 'XffMd~r.. 
among "erran.t. but stinging' 'But this mncb I tk pafl,i/nuJ [ •• Not because ff! B8.W the ndl'al';)'" 
dare say, thai since Jorrlio.g and loiterlng hath bnt becauae ,.e did eat ot' the louca" (.Iobo 
oome lip, preachill8 hatl! como down, oontr"ryto vi,26)]. "Ye tollowme," sa;th He, HnoL J~1IoO 
the apolltIcs' tirnea. For they preached and 'Ie have seen the signs and miradCfll dUlt I '!JlW" 

lortled not.. And now they lord and preach DOt. don~.., but beamJe ye hav6 ooten the ht'~l "'hl 
Far they that be loro. will never go to plOtJgh. ref~oo ynrtrbo1'liM. 'J TheTf~tore yon follow m'-, 

It ia no meet olfice for thell1. It is not Iceming 10 that I Ulink many ODe nowaday" profcl4M'ti. tho 
IDr tbeir sttr.te. Tbn!l come up lording Jr)iteren. Gospel for the Jjdng'a Bake, nt:lt fur thf' love thr.y • 
Thua crept in unprench.ing prdates, and 80 have bear to God's W"r<! But th ... y that wilt be troe 
they long continned. pll>ugillnen mast work fa~tlJ!lIlly, for Gf.wl'''.Jlk", ... 

For bow many unlearned prelates h\"e we (or the edifying of their brethrtI.l. And all dlE4 
DOlI' at this dIly 1 And no mal'TeL FOT if the geutJy IlII the h".~mlJldmaD r,IrJll,ql-J~t.4 fl'Jt' 1.11(, 
plongbmen that now be were made Jordt, they lU8t.entation or the bod,.. 10 diiigf:!lItly muwl -J~e 
would clean give over pl.,mc;hiDg, they wuuM prelate!! lind minjsWrl lah')aT trw till':: (8{:/jing of 
le!l\"6 oil their labour anrl fn.ll to lorrling out. t.be.lfl1ll; botb ttl" tsJnnghli 7(Iufft ~~jJ1 he <kll~, 
right, and let the plougb stand. ..And then, botb fU m9d neeeMary for man. An,l 'Wbt1"'f<:Ofe an~ 
ploughs not wc.Ucing, nothillg fthl)1Jld be ill U~e Jrulgilltr&tu ordained, but tbe tnm'1fJlllity (If tJm 
com!DOD;~eal but hUDger. For eftT si.nr:e the e(jfnmon .. ~aJ mJJ1 iIe e<)Dfirmoo, li11lillLg l,.f,tb 
prelates were made lords 8lld noblel, the fJiotlgb ploughs f 
IItP..Ddetc. There iI no work done; the JIOOl,]e But nO'll' flJl' the dt(Q.llit r;fnr,ptl'i":<:JJIIl:j Fe· 
staTTe. lates, mdhinke 1 enald gUefM wL:lt fdlfllt ~ 

TheyhnwK, tlleyhrmt.theyeard. tbcytlict, they !laid for f:!J:cti!lling of Clem. '11}(!1 art:o.1lO U-f)'I~hb:J 
pa~imejD their prelacies with galiantgentlemen, with l()f(UyliYing, 1.hey be ao pla.er,.l In }lafa.ef'!, Ii,: 
with their dan<:::i.ng minifltll, and with their couched in ~. ruJfliDg' in ,"b'fl:ir l'.:Ut., d.ul~ 
fresh oompa:u~ to that pl'JUgbitlg ia.et iog in theiT dominions, l.l1l1'tUnoo with am4 
aside. AI;d by the 1m-ding and loitktiLg., ptUl"h- ba.o'13get, pg.mpering of their paUll-·hd, lik<: a 
Ing and ploughing is clean gvue. And tulU, if mr)oJ: t}jat 1J'.aketh hVi j1ll1ileeJ mUDdling m 
the- plooghmen of the C01UJtry were as nqUjJ"el~t tb...,ir nur.n~en, and nwiliDIJ io tht.:r gay m;U'ar1 
in tbeir offic:o as prelates he,. we ahouJd no IODO{~ aDti mArwon" and 10 trtlllbl"A Witll lo;tmJ_g 
live, for lack of sttBt.enanee. And Mit. ner...t::a-- in lheir lord::diipw. thai tbe"1 eanrwt attErod it. 
a.ry for to have the pJongbj~ fer the 9U!':.e"!lta.. They are (J~berwiA<e ~"pfoo.; IODie in tltf:> III n,t/I 

tion of the lJoiir, 80 must we Jjue allrO the oUter rnattus; 1Io01~,e are lSUll:oaa-.1I1IJn; ~dt(t(J (;f th 
1m t;~e satisfaction ot the &Coal, or eL!.e- .... e cannot PriV)' Chnncil; t;OJQe v.. fo:rnj~h the /', ,1Irt; W'_A!V~ ani 

live long ebastJy. For u the body ... ute1b and J."da of tbe Parliamw&. i 1K1Q:~ &:"i:' JJf'I'!1Ji.-!'!orr~'{: 
("f)nmmetb :nra~ for Ja.~k of bodily meat, 10 dotb a.nd IIOJ'tle Im"ccmptroHera or "dnt.. Wf:H., .. H! ~ 
the 80ulpUte away far df:!lw.1t ot gb05.tJymeat. 11 thla tt"iz dnty' b th:i6 the;' nfi.ooJ h: 
But tbeN! be t.wo kmdJ of '!n::I01ing to let ar ibM thrir <:aliin£" r ShOti.lsJ we ba9'~ m!n; .. ~!"11 '~f 
I0l.der oo:h the:...e lrillds o( plcmghing.. Tbe one the Church toG l,e oomVtroUf:1'1I of tbe f{,irlt r 1. 
iB an enl."k!ing to let or hinder t1:e OOdtly t!WIa n:.ttt rAir...e (I)r. f,lOOt th~ t"la!.r4 ¢nre CI! 
ploughlr.1. and tit'! nther to let or hi"ndu t.h,., lIO;lbJ U this 1m eb.:ageJ I w'JJJvl h'~i~ uk 
lat>!yda.y !,kll!h~-the cllnrch plougiriDg. T'u f ODe GUerti01:L I w!;tI:i l~in lew .... W~,Q 1:,)1;',P

bodily p!ougr:lng fa taken in aDd ~ ~tB She rhvil a~ home at his J',m:;r: -1rilli-'l bJ: 
tluTJnfh 6i.il.gn~'lJ' eommodity. Far.ba&: 1r.-n CtJmJ11rolle;.b th:e r.iUJ.;" U thl; arof.llrtl'''''lIJ~_~'t 
"!IFm let 1;0 or di;niniBh hi! prlute corttmc.<dLty for a<Jt leave t.ht: affIc ... of y.t'2.I!'bjag to lltI dr.aI.(,¢.'.~ 
a t:emmC.,nwt"lIth' and who will subia any WJl ODe l~Te it far rub~ilJg ~ 
.larr~e fJ!" the ~ of a YIhUc eoJIWlodityf I ca.JtDt.;t tell you, bat t.Lb ·layf.nl'r '...l., tlJat; IIji,'.<I!; 

Tbe othttr I'!<X.Zh Dho :co Inn is diligaat tn Jet prier", bye bI:ea. 1Dir.1eJ"J, Jll'ttKr l..4·h ~ 
fMWa!1l, r..-or DO. man .ill .I:l'-1lJ'ken to s; bt:~ to ..-1Jr"lIt t1an it waa bt:fm-e. A!lll th!::y~,! th.ai t}'tlj. 
hindu .a::.d In it., III 1I:t'D". eaJ'I Re ~ J"~ nil~ (J( P1r..ney ha6 h Bade all thir~¥", d.;"~ ,I 
liDd :l r-~ man? of this kind of ploughmf'D Ar..d b ti.;.S bth:Jt llCilU.t ty:,.,k to Erl:;i:.;.alL r 
.hie};, IiIJ"l! 'Fery bll'ff. Uld .1)'!lJd RC'Dl t6 b! 1"tl"J H';:8r, my co-wry E ... !;,l31.l4, M 1';.;,. • .\1 &\ 4. ia 
g:.oo. 'i{'(ffl::mtn. I tear me "'Ill'!' be n.tb..-rtnvl:: hi' ,.-::"4 Ej';.J:dlJ: ~ t~ Co:-iPJ'ih~ fi,;,il 1:-.ir~ J 
j;~p::neIS tb:m. flli0:!;J plongbmea. I know l.tr;!'Jf l'ul'WJ:.'! DO Jh:i1l~ o!aiJ1Jp, bQ~'" lr..;i(.. 
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ing aJld a. prWlCbillg bUihop. But. wben be went 
from them, he It:ft there behind him the plougb 
Koing still, for he wrote unto tbem and rebuked 
them fot' gf;.illg to law and pleading their caU6~ 
before beat!:lf;R jll;}~es. HIs tuere," saith he, 
I< uttctly among you no wise man to be an 
arl}itr:l.l.or in matters of judgment1 What! not 
onf} Bt all thnt can judge between brother aud 
l'l'other' Dut ona brotber go to law 1ViLh 
another, and that lUlaar ht.'ntht:D judgea." Cun-
RtitJli!e a»tttmptol qui aunt in ~, etc. 
{" Bet tllem to judge who are least esteemed 
iu ihe CLurch n (1 Cor. vi. 4)]. Appoint them 
juUgE'B that are most n.hjcct and vile in the oon· 
gregatioD, which he speaketb in rebuking them j 
for, aaith I.e, A_G erubucenciam 'IN!3tram die", 
i" I ~pcak to yotU' 8lwna" (1 Cor. l1. 5)]. I 
speak it to your ahanlO. So, England, I speak 
it to thy shame. Is tbere never a nobleDmn 
to 00 a lord president, but it mutt be a preltito' 
16 thilre DCW.f a wise man in tho realm to be a 
comptroll{!r of the mint' I spunk it to your 
lihlllIlO, I "peak it to your shame. 11 th6J'e 
he no\er a 'Wiso man, make a. water·bearer, a 
t;iuker" a cohhh:r, a slave, a. page, comptroller of 
the mint. Mn.ke a m(:an gentleman, & groom, a 
yoomrm, make a poor begj!al' lord president
ti:u,~ I !;peuk, not tLat I would have it 80, but to 
yoor ~hfiTn.e-ir there be nover a genUema.n meet 
DOl' ahle to be lord president. }I'or why are not 
the nohlemen and young gentlemp,u of England 
80 brought Ufl in knowl,:dg~ of God and in 
learning that th~y Dlay be aL.le to execute offices 
in tbe commonwealth 1 The king hath a great 
ttumy l\'artIs, a.nd I trow tJlere is 0. court of 
WIll';lt!, why is there not 0. school for the W8Tda, 

&It well as there is a conn Cor their lands' Why 
tire th~y not set in 8cLoo~ where they may 
learn' Or why are they not sent to the wrlvcr. 
aitielJ, that they may he 8Me t.o sorve the king 

'1-- y,'!';"1 they "':OL'l'J to a:!o' lJ' the Wlil'ds and yuUllg 
Fcnt '~tnell were "on-~~~ t"!!_Mmuai..ruuUII! .. 
in the hD.owloo~e of Goo, tLey would not when 
thloy come or age 80 much give theIWltllve8 to 
other vanities. 

And if the lIobility bt 'Well trained in godly 
It'!'u'Illng, the people would follow Lhe 8IIlllC 

truitt. l!'or tnlly 8uch Ill> the: nobl()men be, IfUch 
will tlle lJOOp!l$ he,. AtIll now the only cause 
why nobleml:'l1 00 not DULde lard l)midl'ntB ill 
bt·Clluse Lilli)" have not bl)f:D LrouglJt ul' iJllearn. 
ing j tL.l"teCnru, for the love of God, appoint 
l."';h:hcrs and dchuolma.:'ltt!rs, YOtt tLut havedmrgo 
of youth, anti givc the t.e:t.ciJm'8 stiperub wortby 
thur paiDli, that they mny brmg them up in 
wnHllJl~t', in lO-t.e, in rhetoric, in llhiloaopi1y, in 
tilt: eml Jow, 1Ulrl. in Uua whiah I tlU)Dvt leave 
\I hll1'ok<:D of. rilt! Word fJf Q'Od. 'l'banka 10 unto 
(1)4, the no~,jhty otl.ierwiae is very weH brought 
tift ll. lta.rlltIll$· and ,:-odli.ne.sa, to the great joy 
and eomiorl. ot, Eligill.nc\ 80 that thent iJ now 
t!(1(ld hapa in qlb YOUlh, th~ we sbnU another 
Ua)' h ... vt: • tlolUiblllr:~ coD,ul1onweaUh. conaider. 

ing their godly education. Yea, aud there be 
already noblemen enough (though not 80 a.'> I 
would wi&h) able to be lord prcaidenta, and wise 
men enough for the mint. And lUI unmeet a 
thing it is far biabops to be lord presidents. or 
priests to be minters, us it WIUI for the Corm.' 
thianil to plead matters of variance before 
heatben juUget. It is also a slander to the 
noblemen, as though they laoked w18dom and 
leaming to be able for web offices, or else were 
no Dlen of .conscience, or else w"re not ·meat to 
be trusted, and able for au.ch offices; and a pre
late bath a charge and cure otherwise, and there
fore he cannot discharge his duty and be a lord 
preHideDt too. For a preaidentsbip re(luireth a 
whole mM, and a b.i.&hop cannot be two men. 
A bishop hath bis oflice, a flock to teach, to
look unto, and therefore he cannot meddle with 
another oUlce, which alone :reqniretb a. whole 
man. He should, therefore, give it over to 
whom it is meet, and labour in biB own busi· 
ness, as Paul writcth to the Theaaalonian&-'· Let 
every man do his own business, and follow hie 
ca.lling," Let the priest preach, and the nohle. 
roo.n handle the temporal mnttera. Moses was 
a marvellous man, 8 good man. Mose8 waa a 
won!lertul Mlow, and did hit! duty, being a. mar-. 
ried man. We lack such as Mosea WIUI. WeU, 
I WfJuld aU men would look to their duty. 118 
God hath Galled them, and then we sboold have 
a ftourishJng' t'hrist1an commonwealth. And now 
I would atik eo strange question. W}-Jo is the 
most diligent bi8hop and prelate in all England, 
that pUStlth all the rest, in doing his office f I 
can tell, for I know him; who it ia:, I know 
lUm welt But now I think I st:a you listening 
and hearkening that I should mUDe him. Thero 
i1I one tLo.t P8J;Scth all the othel'S, and is -the 
most diligent prelate and preacher in all Eng_ 
land. And will ytl know who it is t I will tell 
you. It is the devil He is the most diligout 
nl'fl'l"~",1:' n'~ I ... ~ tlo;18 ueo;--~.1':- oi 1..18 
dioctSe; he is never from his cure; yA shaH never 
find him unoccupied; he is ever in his parish j 
be keepeth :residence a.t all times; yo BhrJl never 
find him out of the way j call for him when you 
will, be is ever at home j the diligentest preacher 
in all the realm, he is ever at bia plough; no 
lording nor loitering e&n hinder him j be is ever 
applying his busill.C&8 j ye shall DfJfCl' find him 
hUe, 1 wnrrallt you. And hiB otlice is to hinder 
reUgion, to mnint.ain superstition, to set up 
idolatry. to tea\!h all kiuda of pa.pistry; be it! 
ready 88· can be wi..'!lled for to St:t ffJrth his 
pJough. to deviie as mallY waye AS can be to 
defnce u.ud obscure God'8 glory, Wbcra the 
devil is resident· aDd hath his plough going, 
thore aWIlY wi1h bookl ana IIp with candl6.S, 
away with BihJt!8 1Wd up with beads, away'\\'itil 
the light of th~ Go~pel and up with ths light of 
candl~, yaa, at noonrlllY. Whun: the d6Vil 1£ 
reaidc.nt, tLat he mny VNVaU, up with all supur. 
stit.ion and idolatry, cc.'-USing, painting of imaB~ 
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CtLnJI~. p"lms, fl,'.be~, boly waw, and new ler· tuUan of the Lord', f)l)fJi'04~r Anrl (fhM's 0TfJ~~. 
'flee of men's inventing, &I tbo'Ogh IMD could tor there be 11)I'It t.i$ rkl,L (Qr Chrint "jif-NI/;t, ~ 
iment a bt¢ter way Ul honnDr God with th.1D judil:itJ"v~lmund~priftVpuvuli"ujll ... ,j"dtf,{r 
UodhimseIrhathaPJloon&ed.. DOWllwitlJ(.'hrUrt'g jurru ["Now i! the jud)ffl'loe'Jrt of t.lsi~ wl)r::l, 
CT08I, up with p!lrJ(atory-pick-pnr5e, up with now Ihall the prtn~ of tlJis1\"orld he cut BU~"j 
bim-thepopil!hp'lrg3tory,Imean. Awaywith (John ziL 31)]; Be "cut ulIUant AhilV'" K,.,.. 
cl<"!tuing the Daked, th'.; poor, and impotent, up pnr.ttm In. W--6f111Q, itA f%(db,ri 011Mir'l ,1illlWJ, 

with decking ot imal;e9 and gay garnishblg of hom:vn,il1 ['I And lUI Motet! lifted 111) tllf~ llerpPtJt 
8tccks and staDel; up with man's tra..:titiol!..!'! F\..'ld in the wilil6J'Dell!, eyen 8t) t1t,tJit tile ~'JD of Man 
hie laws, down with G!ld'!\ trorlitions and Ui..iI be lifted 01)" (J,)hn Hi. 14)]; A't cum QfJ}jr~I'/-A 
most holy Word; down with the oill honour /J.lfTO, IS terra, omnia h'nham cut 1lViplrV'J1, 

due to God. and up with the Dew god's hOllO'lll'. [U A.nd I, if I be lifted tip f"om tllP MTtb . .-ill 
Let all thing II be done in Latin. There mUlIt be draw aU men tlntoDle" (Jobn :rii. ;S2H Kr ~ j, 
nothing but Ltrtin, Dot asmllcb M JlmI~lD'lQmo th~jndj:lTll-"1t 01 tbiJI W(I1'Id, lUId tbP!' priD{'~ or ~,tli~ 
quod t:irau u, d ita dMre)'ll. nrmt-T:'" (UR~_ 'Worl!isbaU 00 C8f1t out. And III lrfl7<W1di'\lltt 
member, mn.n, that thaa., art Mhcs, and into up the If!tpeDt in the wild'7Dl!!!!I, .,. TTJfI~t th .. 
.... hes thou ehalt retum "); whirh be the wnrds Son 01 Maa bo lirW up. And wheD J ."all (1(1 

that the minl$W gpeak.etb to the ignorant pNJpJe, lifted IIp (rom the eartb, I will dra.W' lLJI HlJn~:~ 
'When he giveth tbem aBbes 01'00 AlIh·Wed..n..:a- unt/) mY.ilt-lf. Fl)J'the rJef"il "at! difllJ.Pi'd.Jlbrl r.f 
day. but it muat be Epoko In I...atin. GOO'(I his P1U'Jl".&; foT hI! thought all !n lv~ hi~ <),...fl. 

Wm-d mny in no wi:~e betnlJullated into English. And wben he had onr:-... tTr;.ught Cini. ... t ko li'Ji! 

Oh that our pl'€lates wtluld be sa dilig~~nt t,;!Ow c:rnM., he thoo!tht aU CCr:k IftIt"6. Bilt th(~ 1t,..t 
the com of good dodrlne u Batan i.8 to 8I1W be all hiB rej~-ing-; for (.1Jri..:t .. i,I-~Om7l'u" tr~
cockle and darnd I ADd tbis i8 the devilish ham ad 11V'iP'fU:{4 (0'1 "ill dnw all ~fll"W!f Lit 
plongbiI!g, the whicb w"rketh to han t.hing!! in my!W'U"). He moo.n'fth rlr'l.'I!'ITlg of mllYl';;a-;-/l to 
Latin, aDd letteth the fruUfal e.-J.JlkadDJl. Bilt I atUYatilJD. And that He lolA H<! "'(Jul'l dt, ,,,r 
here some man will gytorue, H What, sir, :U"e ye I ~f'fMlipnan., by Hia O'WIlsdf. JlI)t 1'1 an,. othr. 
so rrlvy of the devil', counsel that ye know aU bori"'~ I&Ctifit'A. H~ m<>;aJjt hy HL$IJWD acrih'e 
tllisto be trne !" Truly! know him too well, and t;m thO! eJ"':I911. wbml' He off':!ret1 HiDlPAI1 (rrr tbfl! 
bal"8 obeyed him • little too mll~b in 'Conde- rp;d~ptjOD or fDlllJkiniJ, Imd not the.-r.rlilce of 
scendilig to rome follies. And I kno" him.. the D1&88' to be nffC"""l!d tr "r otb~_ Far wbo 
other men do, rea, that he it ever OC<mpied and can offer HJm hut ntr~If 1 He w. both tije 
et'et' Lu..sy h: following his plO1lqh. I know by {J(I'erer &lVi tbP. mrt'J'in~. Anti d:iJl iJI the r'l'ic,'" 
t!t Peti::r, .. flO sa.ith of him, ,~i.cui Ito nv/J!fU tbi1l it the mal'k at the.h1cla. ~ det'il ~1.M!.(r.t,. 
drcait qu~ ~ ckt:Q'fet [U A:8 a ro'lring to nacnabe tbl!" nri'-"" of etam., and tn r!jk'~'~ 
lioa, waJketb about, .eeekiDg .. lwm he may de- tb~ tr~jtatiOD of tb~ Lnr.i'. SU}Jper. ti~p. ."t,I,J:, 
vtmr" (l Peter v. 8;]. He g~!.h alit/Lit llice a a.itllottgb be ea1l~t brl.nlt to 114.1", yd Le 7''':tl. 
roaring lie'D, 8&lkill~ wbom be may d.evour. J ahotrt, by hit alpj~!;t and .ftiif.je mea.r..s., tr> Cr,lJI. 
would have thiJJ ten .. ell viewed !;.!!d en:r;.info,.d trate 'the eame; aLd tne.t n:riPeD hu.D1.."<:01 Y'.;H' 
every wa:-d of it.. Cirwit. he g'O)eth aoo:;t iLl j ~ h!lth bef!D & df'lo'1l'. ".Illly vnrpoV~ to ~lV'/'!"<Jf 
~_,,.,,..~. "f'l.,;.. ~ R£~~~ f Chr'I...;;!.'. d~ _ ... "- -~~'~ U. ,r .,..-..:11"""'" • 

tiOD 'a:arry. as lcavt'tb. no r-i.3ef:: of n.J3 o:'"lre tlJP -,"'1.1''1: <1r~'!)t. -
rif..it.ed. He "WUkp.tb round about W...;n :P..!..lla ~ ForwhereM (~. at'Je':.'l'dir,~ .. t~~ ~,\ 
place. and ceMetb D':lt. 8V;:wt lllO, &II a Jj()n, that '1Jxt Jjfted IIp in the ,:iMnnl!:lU, ., w"'ll J ;lc 
i&, strongly. boldly, and proudJy. ainightly, &Dd himJdf to be aalt>-..d, t!i.&t tl"~f!b: M m.>;.rn- 'S'1 

fieTcclY. T.th hlgt& looks, with ru. proud coon- trut.e;l in Him .b ... .m~d hAn IIdnuoa.. h"a tf.~, 
t.enanaes, wi:h his sta"W.y braqiD~. ~tI::"""" dtmIlIroU.Id ~ of dIRt. Th~J wot'I.H i£';'I't: IW 
roaring; .for he lette"'"b 1lO1 iilp any oceuirm to .ved by • da.i.:'1I)hlatioo Pf'OPl~, by Md.. 
tpea.k OJ' W lOID' 0'!It fte!l be lIt!etb hit 'time. title e%pistory, or f"I!IDirstrJ17. 
yu~ be ~t.b about ~ ud nat Rleep- N(I1r if 1 thovJd prea.cb ill the f'JOU~~ry CD«!',(' 

ing, U our biihopl do, bat be 1eElket.b diligentty. tbt:unieaned, l. .... mUd ten ... ltatJlM.!,i~~. U· 

he aeare:beth ~tlJ aD eortM!r'J, ftG'e3;ll be l!ia:tlllT, _d mniaaory iI; lllrt h.e:e ~ a!eun .... l 
msy'u:" his J'ftY. b!l rDftth abroad in ~ attdftory. Y'!lt for tAem tlJai be tI'~J!~l~ 1 
J>la.ce of b.ia diooeae, he stcdetb MI atiD., he.. W111 e.::q:.-..otmd it. PrlJpiLatnry, upta".rJ'r'Y Tw.rr .. ~ 
Deft!'.t rest. At Il'nI' m 1wlfl witli id! pkmgh. W1I'}'. CJf' ~. tor they s1g:Wfy an ~ 
tbrl it may ~ fonnrd. B;rt. there ... xver thin@: in efFect, azt·1 a DOthi.D:jl el.lJe t:.IJi • \.hi:,g 
IAJd1 & ~...he:r ia. ~ u he iL 'F.a.o b 1JbIft:by to obtain ~ 0# ••• ar..d ro h.1I:V8 

a-tile to kn 'til dihgem preaclriq. who evcy ~Tat1f.m. A.nrl thM 'Wit, Uta ~:rjJ ;<M:<t t" 
day ud e'tf!r1 ho1II' laboiD"lrth UI eaw- e-.JCkle 8ftCa'e the ~ 0( Chf'l~ '..ha,: 'ft L7i ,t,: 
ad ohrnel,. mat he may brillg out of form hsve dl:mt:e ta tA.ber ~; .. ill. tb~ (h; r 
an.d oat 01 ~ SDd roou:;,. u.e iMti- I -=r~(;I!: (t/ the JIri--. ... ~ C.!::..rut .'JIlA 

______________ - - I! hPe ttl to tnft ill H~ 'XI:,. uat"tJ!. ~ fh ... "", 
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d::>tlht, tLat a;t1iough bc.l.h his cnBlld R!ld way necessity, by gidng SO Jllms-dg~A 'Off'ilfft'tr 
be lle\"(lr 1>0 plain. Jc~ l,y his Ulltowaro and any other OCClipatlOD ef hand.: lIel:')~ eth 
ol()thful hehavi(lur his ruMler's C'llJlJllandment iR the'" with his btuly, that 'I 1ab~i'uA. 
eitll'~r nndone tluite, or else so done that it sball body. or pItt his body in dall . '_ do good for 
!<I..anol· to liO ~\lod rmpose. Go noW" forth with thee. or deliver thee from a\lvel:str~~'ftd; 
the g'l"oll Rervant, alld n.:;k no IW.!lt qnef;tion~. and forth, with the other members of bis body. 
put no donh~. Be not tuihamed to do thy Anu if thy neigh hour will do according to these 
;)[I.I.~t(:r·s un(l LorJ's will and commandment. tilIyiugs, tben than mayest think that he loveth 
Go, as I 8f~i,.1. U.lto thy neighbour that is oC· thee well; and thou, in like wiae, ougbtel!t to 
f~lJIlro hy tb.'e, an,i reCfJu':ile him (as ill nfore- uec1a.re and open thy love unto thy ndgbbour 
said). wiloJll thou h:lSt lost by thy unkind wor~ in like fa.'!bio~ or ellie you 00 bound one to re • ., 
by tl.LY sNtnll, mocks, and other di"d.aino1l8 concilo thu other, till this perfect love be engen. 
wunt'i and hck,\-ivurs; and be not. nioo to a.e:k (lered amollgst you. . 
of bim. the CrJ.tl5e why be i~ di~pka.sed with thee: It may CortUDIj thou wilt say, "I am con. 
1"C'luira of llim clmrital)ly to remit j and ccr.:.;e tont to du th;;: best for my neighbour thnt 1 can, M" till you Loth df'.part, one hum HIe other, 6tl.\·ing myself harmles8." I promise thee, Cbri&t 
trill! brd.brtn in Christ. will not. hem- this f.lJ:cllIJe j for Be hilnaelC ellffered 

Do not, like. ti.lO: ,,}ol.hfulaervaut, tllY master's harm for our aakca, aud for our salvation WILi 
mc!':,age wIth c;;.u\.c:lli Illid douhta: coma ..not to put to extreme death. 1 wis, if it had p1eased 
thy lltJguhoilr, whom thou bMt off~nded and lIim, 'He might ha\'e saved ua and never felt pD.iu j 
gi\-.: him n lWJlnyworth of ale, or a banqrtet, antl but in suffering paillB a.nt} death He did give Uli 

[kl !!lllkll him a fair conutenrlllf,e, thillkin~ that by example, and teach UII how we should do one (or 
tll'; drink 1)1' dinner be will show thee like coun· another, as He did for WI 0.11; for, 88 He saith 
tr;l:.mc(-. I h'l'3.nt you may botb laugb and make Himself, <, he that will be mine, let him deny 
g'.)('li cheer, ancl yet there .may remain a bag of himself, and follow mc. in bearing my cross awl 
rtll;tr mo.lici\ twenty reurs old, in thy neigb. su8'l:l'iug my pains." Whereforu we must need!. 
hour's bOl,:Jfll. When he departeth from tbue Buller pain witb Christ to do our neighbour 
with a good conntcnancc, thou thinkt,!6t all is good, as well with the body ~d all his 1Of>1ll. 
wL,1l then. Bllt now, 1 tell thee, it iB worsa hera, as with heart and mind. 
lh:LU it ,,"'as, for hy liuch cloaltc,i cbmty. wberl3 Now I trust you wot what )'!)ur card meaneth: 
thou do~t offend lJeC'~re Christ b11t oIlce, thon let us see how tbat we can play with thll srune. 
bMt oU .... mded twice herein: for now thou goest Whensoever it shaH happen you to go and m"k" 
o,jHlut to give Chri1t 11 mOl:k, if He would tuke it your ollJ.ation unto God, 11.81.: of youfflelves thia 
of tLf'l~. Thnu thinlwst to blind thy muster question.," Who nrt thou~" 'fh" 6111nVal', as you 
Cbrillt'a c(}nlUj,lD,hn~nt.. IllJwan~, do DOtBO, for know, i9, "1 am a Christian Ulan," Then fOU 
at \oll).!th Ill) will ovennatch thee, and take tb(."$ must 8f,~in Q...'1k unto yonne!!', U Whnt Christ re

I t.m:Jy \riJl~f;.IIO'-··"0r thou bu; and so, Il8 1 sald, it quireth' of a Chril,tinn man 1" By-and.by east 
IIh"uiJ. be hItter for thee not to do His Jl1.eSSa+!6 down your trump, your heart, and look first of 
(Ill thiK ffL'oilioll, for It wlil strulll t11<.'4: in no pur. OM ca.rd, then of another. 'the i11'8t card tall6th 
nOt;~. "Wj)at 'f" 60me wUlsay. "I am sure he thee. tbou shalt Dot kil~ thou shrut not be 
iu\",~th nl.!· wdJ c\(0uj.)li: be si't!nketh fair w my allgry', thrJU shillt Dot be out of patience. This 
f;~,_c" Yd f'lr rut that thou mayClit be deceh·cd. dono, thou shalt look if there be any mrrro cards 
It l'rov~U.1 _ Into 10\'6 in a man. to speak fru.r. to take up; and if thou look well, thou shalt Bell 

Tf h~', hwe f:~( I; W Lth bill mlllti alit! heart, he Mother card of the 84lliC 8uit, wherein thou shalt 
lo<:cth thc~ W!(b 111.'1 "yt:i', "dtb his t.onglle, with know that thoulut bounrl to r~COJleil6 thy neigh. 
las lI.:et, Wi~11 h~!\ bauds :wd his bouy i for all bour. 'rben cast t,by trump upon thelU botL, 
th~'k' iJ;u1.l;. (,I' a. m,dl'3 (lI)J.y he obecli(;ut to the and gather them ILll threo together, and do ac. 
will {\nd mild, 11" lo\'\:th the(! with his eYeI, cording to the virtue of tby carris; and surely 
tlw.t. }(Jo\'·!'.:1 o:;b.lerinlly on thee, 'When thou thou 6halt not lose. TbQU BhnJt tirst .kill the 
Jl;cd·;:>t with ililll, und is glad to 11M tb·.'c pro&- I great Turklf, and discomfOl.-t and thrust them 
P-I' ~uJ: (10 wtll. Hu u,\,etb th~6 with hU down. Thou shalt again fjjtch home Christ's 
t011~.'11e, that 1'1h:l.k!,tL. well L:. th';Q hu-hilJd thy sh\:'ep tlltlt t.bnu bruJt loat: whcrt1lly thou mllyCilt 
P'll.k. 01' Ij\.'t:lh thll! gi.lOd (-"rl,to."cL lIe lon-til go both l)atic.uUy u.nd with nqui!.l'" mind unto tho 
tij1~! Wi1!! lu ... ~·'·et, tn.1t i~ :"ill>ug t" ~o to helll thllc I church, amI make thy oblation nnto God: nnll 
out· of tront-ll: and busml.'l''!., ll~ 10H;th OWl I tiwn, withoutdouht, Be willJrearthec.-,s...,.mOM 
witll hi.!! banJ,,,, that wJ!l bdp th~o in tWIC of i M !1~>j (-'-ani. 
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JOHX KXOX. 

PRAYER.· 
OUTClmsdenco. Bllt di1i!l'I!nth- -"l,rJ~'lrl "If. 'ltbmI. 
that jjncb thlngll' 4~ mit] (o1rf;'ud Hl~ wxl!;: T'r(';P1W 

Pmyt!r .nngeth Qut 0/ tr't fr~ith mom. x.,.-- to th .. utWmlort rd our prnf'enI 1.asl,! br\ rt:rHI,-:,,:d. 

Hl)w DE:'t:I'SJ=:ary is thtJ right inl"I'lCIlUQD of God'" Ami, fir<lt, that w0TlrIlv eatTot! on,1 Ilf'Jlhl .... C1'!fl:ita. 
Dam!.', otherwise called perfect prayer, w..ometh I tilJtl" mch I1S dl'3W 11'1 ;p.m cODtlJmplllotj(~n l)f 'JIlr 

no Christian to misknow, seeing it ia the VP!fY ). Gud. may be expelJed frmn aJJ, th:lt 'tN! m~·\· 
branch whicb springeth forth of true faith, ! (r,.,..ly. without interrupti')n, (,',U Dvm 1)-,.1. 
whereof, it aDy man be ck.rtitute, nntwith~ I HIlt h..,w diffir:rrlt f!.TlIl hartl iJl this nne tlufi7, :11 

stallrling he be endowed with whatsoever otber pmyer to perionn, knoweth non" 1)P,'t!:l!r H":D 
virtues, yet, ill the presence at GO'I. he II re-I lmcb lUI in thp'ir Jll'&yer am not Cl)nt,j>J1t tv n:
puted for no Christian. at s1L Tbereff'l1"e. & main within the bonrlt of' tbeir 0'It'h vanity 1m':, 
manifest sign it is, that soch aa in prayet' are lVI'it "'1!I'e rniKbM, flo l.r>tentl to a pu.-ft.y :,j:"w~·d 
alwaye negligent & undenJtand nothing of per_ I of &liking Dot limeb tJ, i'llV!ll alJ the fooU"h reawn ~r 
fect fajth. For if the tire be withoot heat, or I man desireth, but whi,'!'b mll.y be pleM~TIt Mrl 
the burning lamp without light, then true faith , a.r..ceptahle in GOO', pn:!1:1Jee. Oar JtIl't"lW'If.try" 
may be without fenent prayer. Eat heeanso, j Satan, at all tim(:1J cl')fnpu~in~ Oil aJ)ffJ)t:. iR 1J<~I/<!1" 
ir& times put wae, and yet, alas! with no mall , rrnre ready than wh-e1J we a(l~ an.4 iw.r"ri 011T· 

number ill that 1'E.'ckoned to be prayCT whif-I! in i 8Bh'~ to praY"'l". Oh, hf71l' fW,ft'tIY''\1Jd lI'fd')"P.,J,. 
the fl,ight of God W1lB and is nothing leg, J in· I ~h be intn onr ~~ta, and '!3JHTI~"" i,(!t'k 
tend shortly to touch the eiremuAt:mC8S the;reut (rom Cod. ea.u.-I!th us to f'JT¢ 'Vi'bilt WI) lJ,Iwt: W 

What Prayer v.-Wbl) will pmy must k::rJO'Ir do, -,0 that frequent'" wbP.'b ",e in aU T~f'r"n"'" 
and nnJt'rstand that pnyer- ia aD ~ an" 8honH !lJH~k to G'>"'I, we tind mIT tJtar.~ t4t~.il'·I, 
familiar tBlking with God, to whom we dl~lare with the 'fanititA of tlla 'WlIrJd. Qf "jtll t;··~ 
our miseri~, whose mppr.t and help 1J1! im- foolish im.'lginatilJlll of Mtl" I)'1rII r<'lW.:f"tt 
plore and deme io our advmtiee, IItd whom we Hf)fJJ tM Spirit 7I'n}cet". in~P.7"'i.wJ1l ,frJ"r 1Ul.

laud and praise for our benefits reeeived, 110 tbat WltbmIi the Spirit of Gnd ,.tJT'1'l'J"b:,~ 0'11" in
prayer eontamet.h the ~itjon of OW'dolO'lC'B', 6nnnietl, uligtrtily makJng 1n-t1'!fct"'.~i(,11 rf)r ~'. II' 
the deslre of G<..d's d~;feDe:e. and the praieing of with tm~i,le groan ... wniGh I'anrt'·t ~ ~,.. II. 
His magnifie:eai name, &I the P.'J8lma at DaVid t ~ witt, t-be tongue, there U: M (;',9': "',1 
cleaTly do teach. That: thi~ be moo rererent1y I' anything..,., can d~~ .,.rot'~:<'~ to (;""1"< w.~,· 
dOlle should pTIn'oke in na the canl!iderntion iD J ntean not that the B",yt).hoT ,:k.,t;h mr'/17ft ;,;:.1 
whose preseDf!'e we Irt.:lrul,. to W!lOJD we RpPak, i PnIi, but tbat He IItmetb: IlJl (11]'!' mlrda, ;(~.ir.~ 
and wht we desire; &tImd.ingin tbep~ of I antoU8 a dffireor i.,·:I1d.r!e.!l1'!tr .. PT"Y. all:\ '4""~"; 
the Omnipotent Crstor of bes"eD and earth, lUI -:.0 motml W:len. we an uir.~wj IJr r'l.~.I-)! 

en,l of al: the eoll'".ent! th~of, to n,,", SMirt I theft'from.. 'WhirA l"'r1)~ w C"n~/~!' a I/f: 

tlnd wne a t~oosand thOUftnd of anR'ch, ~Ting r n~.h t:rf t.1:aD 8UtDer:tb. nt'll.h,.,l' U , .. ijflo '/1 ,'~,:,r, 
ol-.eoiiello::e t.) fli! etern.d m~ .. }~. aDli ~iril).g 1 hJtt hfm!Of it ill p:ain, titat """b at '[i;~·t~.'lYl'i 
nnw B:mwbo knmreththe9!~.· or ,)"(1T h .. ~ n'1t w~ tbJ!J' pray, or UJI'I'm'!!(! n'">t or di!clar", 
before whom. dissimubtlOll and li .. 8J'e el ... !" ~ !)m: tba dmre 01 ti.!.,.!'r hear' A ci ..... &rty in 4-,., ;, 
od.ious u.d batefnl, an'! ark:!);}, ttl;.'!: thiDg .t! ..... h p!'t:M-net'; end.in t3'Dl~ofTJl"8yer tfJ , .... ~'u· w..w(nh:;, 
may be BtOBt to His gJr..ry IWf! t.:.!he corulnrt Qf . d", net 1!r:~1 nm ~,~utiom frf,14 tt~m mlJ;o,h. 
----------.---------', ~D1',~hmR'iDJ5fa?~ . 

• '!htS~ •• ant. pr:ii.W 11& &me. JaJy 1&..:A., Why r.4! ~W,d P"'Y Gtv.l fL.'-¥) mvt."~/ii:'.ij 
"In tile opr:nma up 01. b.ll wn,." Q,J"' Juaaallf,lT.l1I'. ' JChat • " I 
~I 01 ~ eekbr:a.tal vreaeh-'lI' dUJ'l:"I' liM iAd . Me do P"'au.-ltt;,a w-JJ 1'~:1~;t ~~:';'. ''':'T· 
dall oC hialife, "hewu ~ ltte "l4Ce of &D L11f ~!th')ub "ft-1l~~.a.:'ld 00' w!-,u we 1/1' ... ·(. '1:1 
boue; bid. ..-h-m lie ~Wri' to IPf-iIt'al.l,-,'l2 he m.l/i. ' GOO tl'l:1:r:n+...1lJn.$, wboJ i;r;ft'f!~~ ~JI," )!."}""'~' .'" 

8ItI_tovre-.... t!"'ft1.b!I', t.bal J crnUd U#.'JC bud • pal • lOUT h~~; He. krunre:th aiM'" ,(.>I.( 7l! ll! ..... '~ •. ~rl 
10 wryi. Be _ ~ weiJL ] .. Iri. eftIrie ols,. ttO'Jgb we 6f."I(IIe ~ or dedap' wit QII!' JW:<':I-A. 

eI m doctrine ID " ... CDId /ftJr, 1mb:. ftIrtmr til 1iii:ie8 nB"" Him. hll meo Tt'l"'Ijv d".-.hr'l': t.tj·"'!~~ 
DI:UUrluI &bottt AiI' ..... aaaft'l> m dlt: &21 bod, aIi4 6f:.:,.eI I1t:ver to h1Jve ~cd1:.;)l: .. hat r . ...,~{"':t 
pde ,odli. R1cbari &l!eaden, au Mln'U<i, ~ p!'.qer .meant., DOT to what erA .J,. fIJ" (. ,,.,.'~. 
lip &he .... ..,.. trma !,be Al.bry \0 u.. ~ ~,.. 
aDd by the -.4 a.~ alld CI(;I,h« It'7nad ~ (;«,(~nieti:; wtopray; .lA,j~ .. !i·"~'.'i.·" ,"!: 

UJi &0 Ute pnlptt. ........ lw tdt-,Yit 10 I~'" m.1fII bt:arI',j! lI!t.!4y i,e wr""r:I:ftd .. :~,11 ?',ol .. : -;~ ~,,:",",', 
eatrie; t.oten:bt:~do-'lMwHbiu;~."" l.-:;..<~,U', anti lavt O'! ('M, to wt:u-;;n .~ r.," 
Ia .... 11"e an.:: vi",mw Chat be.-at 'I}; kI tfo"'l Ac pwt. ; ':\;;,.:srt mIl hdp ... h,,:,j!e;·~J tla~"!'J '.''t ,,~.,""'~:',J' 
".,ia~.lI4JWnt"il~ "'~I'fJ-reth; tLa~ we 10 1I!'u·31;!.; tI) l,..: •• fr ".',J 
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Iksjr~8 in His prt.~noo, He mo.y teaclI us what is 
b lit' d~ed, and what not; IJCcondly, thai we 
kco\ldllg our J3f!titions to be gr.:t.nted by God 
uk,ne, t.o Him only-must we render aud give lnud 
and praWe. 811d that w<'. CTer baving His infinite 
goolJnl'61 fixe.'i in our minds, may constantly 
ahidc to receive that which with fl5l'Vent prayer 
'We (It.-sire. 

Wh!, Orxf, ilefcn-etlt ()U'1' prayer.-For some
tim!: Gon. defeneth or prolongeth to grant Ollr 

r,,·ti<iOl.llf for the exercioc and trial of our faith, 
r1ud not tbat Fie slee.peth, or is absent from us at 
ar:~' tim'), bllt that with more gll1.dues.a we might 
:r'~Cl;i\'e- that which with Iongexpecta.tion we have 
0. hidden, tk.t thereby we, 8£9ured of His eternal 
!lto\'iuen.c~, 80 far as the infirmity of our weak, 
and COTrUpt, and most weak natllre will permit. 
uOlllJt not but Hie morciful hand shall rclieve ,us 
in most' urgent nete.ssity and extreme tribwo.tion. 
Therd,,;-('. such men as teach us that neoes
snrily it u not retllliTCd thu.t we understand what 
we pmy, becauHe (;.00, knowt'th what we need, 
would uloo teach us that llfIitber we bol1011J' GoIl, 
DOl' yet reL3ror give unto Him thllllks for benefits 
re'~ein~d; for how shall we hononr nnd praise 
him whose goodn8Q a.nd liberality we know 
not 1 Aut.l how f;hall 'Wit know and sometime 
have expericn~ r And how shall we know that 
we bnvt:! l'ec(ll\'ed, unless we know verily what we 
have 6likcd I . 

'roo second tIring to be oblMJl'Ved in perfect 
Imty0l' is, tila;t atuuding in the presence of God, 
we 110 f'J\lud "ueh as lx.ar reverence to Hia holy 
how"~ 1,:;'!'!'Um;lly rjJpenting 01l1' pllBt iniquity, aud 
iutimrU1Jg' to lead a. new life j for otherwise, in 
• .. ain ure nil our prayers.,:J,8 it is writtf)1l, "Whoso 
witbdrawuth Ids ear, that he may not bear the 
law, hi., prayer HWJ.ll be abominable" (Prov. 
n.). UkewiHe Isaiah aud Jeremiah say thus: 
"Ye sL:ill mu.ltiply your prayera, und I shnll not 
h<!ar, lJCcaUII~ your iumd9 Ill'e full of blood;" 
t1w:t. ).s, of all cruelty and )nischievous workJ. 
Also the Spirit of Gorl a}lpcaretb by the mouth 
of tIp} blinu whom JettIU Ghrist did iUllD'linate, 
by ult'fI;e 1'0'0;,18, "Wi! know tha.t God. hcaretb not 
;<il1!.1tlfs" (JHbu ix.); that is, lIuch sa glary and 
llo ('l)otiU1.1c i.u illiqQity. 

H"fttm &l101lers anI fwt lua'fd of Gad.--So tbat 
or U(loo,'>;;lty true l'cpnlltanCG mU:St new be had, 
fUld go lll.!fore pt.rfect prayur, or sincere invoca
tion of (;.,td''d WUlLo. And unto these two prece_ 
dcr;ts mud bo Q4Ulel(ud the third, which i. tJle 
d'rw li<'ll of ours~lvftl! in God's presenae, utterly 
rdlH:ilJ).\" Ol.ud custlUg off our own justice wiLh a.U 
(!o~'lt~li(pl1s a.ud opinwn thureoC. And h:t na Dot 
thInk that we shl1il 00 heard [or anything pro. 
Ct-cding of on~lv~ Ji'or all such lUI advaII("e, 

j.Jj)il!t. 01' d"i'"n(l &l1ything upon their own 
ri .,:il~OU!iIll~, Tt'p;l Rntl bold troD!. t.he Jlro&enCO 

(" jJ i. 1llJ'J'{IY "'"'Lo. tlw lugh, proud l)hansoo. 
:,;1\1, t.b.1l'NiOn;, tliu m·~", holy men WG find ill 
;';'~.\'·IS DlO~t. d';jlZ\"""u nw," humbled.. David 
•. ,:~;l. "0 lAIxoi, vu1 ti1lviour, bell) 03, lJ-o merciful 

Ullto our sina._ foT' Thy own sake. Remember. 
not OUl'"old iniqultietl, but baste Thou. 0 Lord. 
8-nd let Thy mercy prevellt U8" (Psalm luiL).. 
J eremillh sait~ <I If our iniquities bea.r testi
mony against u.s; do Thou according to 'fby OWll 

name. 'f And behold Isaiah: U Thou art angry, 
o I~0rr.4 becauae we have sinned, and are repleD. 
ished with 'all wiokedn~s, ami. our righteoasness. 
is like a de61ed cloth. BDi now, 0 Lord, Thou 
art our Father j we are cla.y; Thou art the w.orJt.. 
man, aud we tbe workmansbip of Tby hands. 
Be not angry, 0 Lord j remember Dot oar tniqni
tiOlJ for ever'" (Isa. lxiv.). And Dani~ grea.tly 
commended of. God, maketh in bia 'proyer most 
bumble confession, in these words: "We be 
sinn6l'!l, and bave offended; W8 ha.ve done. 
ungodly, and fallen from Thy commandment: 
therefore not in our OWD. righteoWlDtas make we 
our pray01'8 btfore Thee, hut Thy most rich and' 
great merey bring we forth for us. 0 Lord, hear; 
o Lord, be merciful, and "Pare 'lUI, 0 Lord; 
at.tend, help, and cease not, my God, even for 
'l'hyownname's8a.ke; do it, for Thy city and Thy 
peoplenreea11edaftarTbyownname." (Dan. iL).. 
Behold, that in th~ prayera is DO mentriOll of 
their own righteOulJDass. their own -88.~ 
or their ownmmts; but most humble confeesion,. 
procwliDg from. 8OlTOWful and penitent heart, 
hQ.ving nothing whereupon it might depend, b1lt 
the sure merey of God alone, who, had promised. 
to be their God; that is, their help, comfort,. 
def6nder, and delivOMl' (as H6 hath also done to 
us by Jesu Christ) in time of tribulation.. 
And therefore they despaired not; but after the 
acknowledging of their sillS, called for mercy, 
and obtained. the same. Whcrerore, it is plaia 
that such men as in their pruyera have respect 
to auy virtUG procoowng of thcDlBelves. thlnking 
thcruby their prayers to be accepted, nevel' 
prayed aright. 

Wltat jU4ting anu1 alml-desd8 M6 with prayer. 
-And, albeit, to fervent prayer be joioed fusting, 
wn1eW.ng, and allJlSodeeds, yc~ are nODe of these 
the cause that God doth accept our prayers. 
Bllt tbey are sptll'8, which su1l"er 113 not to vary, 
but make us more able to continue in prayot', 
which the meroy of God doth accept. 

Butbere may it be objected tha.t David prnyeth, 
.. Koop my life, 0 Lord, for I am holy: 0 Lord. 
fjllV& my Boul, for I am iunooent j and 8Utrer met 
Dnt to b&confounded" (PaalIll8 xxxviii., luxvi.). 
Also Bezekiah: "R6mcmber, Lord, 1 beseech: 
Tbet', that I havewnlkedrighteously before '1'h86. 
and tha.t I have wrought that which is good in 
Thy sight." (2 Kingsu.). ~ Th .. ~e wol'daare not. 
spoken or men glorioUd, neither yet trusting 
iu t.be!r own woru i but herem they testify 
thtlnl601ves to be t.he sons 1)fOOO byl'Weooration. 
to whO'll He lll'Omiscth o.lways to be mtm:lfu4 
tlnd Llt lUI Wiles to bell· their proyen. 

Th.~ ~ Q/ thdtr. bo14ftC38 toa.'1 JU/U Ch7"i.rt. 
-Atu.\ 80 their word& spriDg from a wonted. 
('.QDM..allt, !lud fervent faiLh, surely belie\"wg IJul,tr 

, 
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as Gott. of His infinitemerey. bad ooUed them to 
His knowledge, not 8U:fering thtm to wa1k afwr 
their o~ DJltural wi~kedne88, but partly hwl 
taught them to conform themselves to His holy 
Jaw. and tht, for the promised Seef) '8 sake, &0 

might He Dot leave ".:hem destitute of comfort, 
OOD8()iation, and deCence, in !IO IrfMt and extrme 
Deceuity_ And 80 their rigbteonmess allr.gtl 
they not to glory thereof, or to put trust thel'tin, 
but to strengtlwD and confirm them in God',. 
protnise9. And thia consola.tion I w01lId wish to 
all Christians in their prayers-e testimony ot a 
good. conscience to ILSSllfC tbl'm of God's pro
mJ.aes; but to obtain what bey &lik mDJllt oilly 
depend upon Him, all opinion and thought of 
our own righieou8De8I laid aside.. ADd, mnre
over, David, in the wordJ above, eompareth 
himself with King Saul, and with the rest of hJl! 
enemiee "ho wrongfaJly did pe1'1leCllte him, 
de8iriDg of God that they prevail not against: 
him-sa he would aay, .. Unjustly do they per
secute mt", and therefore~ acconling to my inno
cency, defend.me," for othem.e he confes!eth 
himaelf most grievonaly to hal'e offended God, S8 

ill tbe precediug pIa.. he e1euly testi1!eth. 
R1fPOCP"i8Y is not allou:l«l vitA t:kxl.-Tbirdly. 

in prayer is to be observed. that whAt we uk of 
God, we run~t earDe8tly dt:e'ire the same, ac
knowledgitrg ourselves ~ be iPdiglmt .nd TotJ 
thereof. and that God alone may J!:T3.nt the pett.. 
tion of our hearts when Ifu good. will and pJeaw .. uoe 
is. Fo!' nothing is more odious bfofore God tho. 
hypottisyand diasimulation.-tbat ii, when men 
do ask of God things whereof they have no need, 
01' that they believe to obtain bY' otbers than by 
God alone. As if a Dlab uk of God rt'UliBlrion of 
hia tins. thinking., neverthe1eaa, to OUWD the 
same by his own work'l, OJ' by other men'li 
meribl, he doth mock with God, aDd (1e.ceive 
hilD5elf. And, in such cues, do a great llum beT 
otIOlld, prilIcipolly the mighty and riLla of the 
earth, what for a COD!I:mOD. enstom, will pray tlJa 
part (lethe Im'd'. Prayer, "Gin U9 this clarOttl' 
dcily bread,"-that iI, a 1D.O'ierJ.teud reaeotahle 
suten\ataoD; and yet thcir OlfD he:u1l will 
testify that they Deed DOt so to pmy. aeei'TJg th~ 
&bound in all worldly ao1aee and felicity. J 
mean not tbat r1ch meD she-odd not pray thi'l 
pari of prayer, but I wonld tt:&'1 und~.",.oo 
what they ought to pray in it (whereof I irJ:end 
after to q.ea..\ I. and. ihat they uk DOtbing 1t'b~f.)f 
they felt DOt tMmselTes munJiowJy iDdigellt 
and needful; for UDleas we ea.U in Terity. Ht 
will not gmt, and ezeeop;, W~ r;peak with our 
whr,le heart. we Uall DOt ftnd Him. 

"nae fotU"tb rule ~ to be fofiow£4 ill 
pray« is, • mre hope to (jr,h1Jt ... bal we uk; 
for DOihi~ more ofi'endeth G-:xl thldl .. iv:a we 
aok .... ~"Ia<th .. a. will ~<lUrpoblio ... 
{or mID 0Di.ag we doubt if GOO. be b'lu:_ if He 
be mighty aDd tood- Sut.b,!!I.ith Jama:., ob+...air. 
1t-3t.hi::bg of God. {JIrJIIES L); a;!d thrt:.!on JeMl! 
Cb:rist r<e'J':·ndecb t.bat we ii1'UlJy btlieTe '" 

ol)tain whatsoever we uk. for all tbinll" are 
possible untoltim that believeth. A.nd ther\'!(ore. 
in our prayen. de4'peratioQ 14 alwa.y, to 00 ex. 
pelled. I mean Dot that any man~ in f;nnmtif y 
.,r trouble, caD he without a prt;-'43nt dototll', an,l 
without • greater fenl" of trouhJe to f",!Jo"'. 
Trouble a.nd fear are the very 8plln to praylJl': 
for when. man, eompaJeed abcmt with vehffl1lentl 
calamitieR, and vexed with continual AOlicitndo, 
having. by help o( maD, no hope of ddiveranct.'. 
with sore opp~ aod punhhed b!J4rt. h·.ar1flV, 
also greater punishm0llt to (ollow. from the !Ire" 
pit of tribuln.tioo dot.b cMl to God for C(rmf"rt 
and support, ncb F&yer ucendf'th Into Go'I'lt 
pr-eaenC0, And retttme.tb not in vain. 

Aa David, in the vehement J>6T8--eCUtion of 
Smut, hanted and chased irOOl8Very bole, fearl ".1: 
that one day or other he ahould fall jnto th8 
banda of bit persecutors, alter tha.t be hllJ f;GUI~ 
plained that DO place of rut .... &8 'eft to hur,
vehemently J1Ml-Yed, saying. ,- 0 Lord, "bo art 
my God, jn whom. sloge I tnl40 .. ve me ft<Jm 
thm that penea1te me, and dl:llyez' mo frma 
myentlJ1liea. Let IIOt thia DlaD (tnealling Sad) 
devour my lire, ... lion d/)~,h h.iJ prey. (or 01 
none aeek I com(ort but o( Thee alone" lPaalm 
vii.). In the midst of theae anguilhel the r.ood~ 
Delli of God .6U8tained him, &0 that the pr~t 
tribulatioo W3.I tolerable; sbd the .Illfa.lhIJl~ 
proruaes of God so I&iJ1lred him 01 dehver&DCB. 
tt1:lt fear wu partly mitigated and go., U 

plaiDly "ppean::tb to Rch aa 4iIige-ntlr mark 
tbe process ot his prayer. Y<iJ', a.fteT )U'Il~: 
mlonacing aDd threatfRrinJ{ made to him &t L!. 
enemy. he (()uc1odeth wir..h thete wor,j.oJ: "'lho'! 
dolour which he intended to me .tltoll fan IlpOD 

hia mrn pate; and tbe viokIlee wJ:.erf:l'flth be 
won),l w.ve Oyprea&ed. me .Lliil cast dfJWU hill 
alrn h€.1d: Ltlt I wiJ] In.fI.J;lUf; the lAird ao:;:r,nl. 
ir.g to His rightoou..m..--,,'l, ~l aLail J>r.&;,JC L'v.:: 
name of t.he MO!"t Big-b. .. 

Clod WMDUUiJ. Uti tlw,,,,, frr,m (Mi..,- e'I~u. 
~ is oat written for Jn~·i<l r..101'7 1mt iQl' :0:.11 

ncb &I 8~Ja.I! IJ.IlJrer triLuJatir ... n, Vol t~ f;::Tlf'l of ~ 1';t: 

worliL ::For J. ttl! writer tJ!'rel"lt (M tLiB i,re ~J 
to the land atJd pTai&t: of GOO aToo/;). in ar;g-.wh 
of mind,- and 'fehem~t trlb'l1ati(Jtlan,J fl.ffiictic n," 

eaHe4upon the Lor>:l_:u,.n Il~t QrultiH: IHl!{r;Jl/. 
bat eTl!D my faithad Urf:'utlen, 1~ and. my Qwn~ 
Mol', t!.3t is, all D&t1.2rw.l unri.e1J1;:J.d:»g~ jlYj~~1 
my eaae to b!: irrew~rAa. Au-fl yt:l., ill Illy 
gT£::ateIt eatur.t,t7. and .r.eo "1 JAlM ... ~ 
romt c:roeJ, fill ~..erna! 'Wl.vX.m 'Ir,lit-..IJ that m .. 
han!U .booJel wri+;e, farccntruy 10 ti;/; j·Wt'R:oi:'l~ 
of c:.u-....Ai f~; .hich lit.- nw:rey hath y..wp;ol 
tM1e, bl.est:d he HU hoi,. DalIte. And :t.t.rel"'J'E!l 
<i2a I be ' .... old iD tho nrity 6f G--A'1I Wt,~J to!; 
pr1im.iae tbz.t,. JtD:.lri+.hJtaldin.g tb.e Y~WD!~ lA 
tTOuole, the t'JIDg 00l>timt.ar:;';"e t~r;f, thf'l.~yllt 
of ail ~ the It:arful.ru:ae. ~J.g",r. ~r. at.,j 

soguL.£b 0{ om &-.ra hear ..... ,-t-: if ~t: a,IJ w~. 
so-.::..rdy to Gul. tha\. heJ'o~ U~--:"4~ vi a.:.:! 
:o.1:!l., He t.h&U Q;-..li:er. 
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Let no man think himself ull'\l"orthy to call 
and pray to God, because he h2.ib grievllusl}' 
ofi'endr,] His ma.jesty in times pw.t; but let him 
uring to God II. son'owful and l'€"I!Cnti!lg hoort. 
sayiT:g win; David, "Heal my sont, 0 Lm'd, for 
I han off",nd.vl against Thee. BfJfore £ "'I!.S 

nfIlicv."Il, I tran:;:p'e.~Af:d j but now let me o1;;errc 
Thy COD'!Jllaruilll8nt.'1" (Psalms vi, c.xix.). 

TG mitigate or ease the sorrowa t)f oar wounded 
c.onsclo:uce, twl) plaiatar8 hath our most prudent 
"Phy3ician provided, to give us CnC(}1Jfagement to 
p:my, notwithstanding the knowledge ~f oO'enCel! 
w}lnmittcd; tl.l(lt is, a. Precept and a Promise. 
1'he precept or cmnmandment to pray iB UDiver
~al> frequently inculCAted and repeated in God's 
Script\:r!":s: U Alsk, ~HHI it sball be given unto 
you" (J-btt vi.L).' ",Call npon me in the day 
of tron!JJe " ('Psalm 1.). "Wateh and pray. that 
ye foJl not into temptation" (Matt. :un·i.). "I 
Cl'Jtr.rlanJ that ye pray e.ar, without eellilwg" 
(1 Tim .. ii.). "M;"!.lw dt-precatiC).Ds incessable, 
onti give thanks in all tbings" (1 'l'bess. v,). 
\Vhicb conltnll.!lIlnumts whoso contemneth or 
despisutll, doth et{lUIUy ain with him that dot.h 
sreal. For as this. commandment, "ThQU shalt 
lIot IItM!," hi a precept negative, so "'thou shalt 
pruy," ill a commandment affirmative j nnd God 
reqnireth eqrtAl obetlience of Bnd to all Hi:! com
rr;aw1tnents. Yet more boldly will I Sill' he 
'who, wbtll ncCf'~9it}' c(l!)strninetb, dcsiretb not 
lI:1l'POrt and help or God1 doth provoke His 
"HalL nu less than ,to bUch AS make !nlse gods, 
or olJ(!IIly dClIY GOtt 

lit· {/trl/. [lTit:'ldh noe in trouble, den,'iefA God.
PHr li.ku as it ill to know no physician or mcdi,. 
cine. or, in knowing them, refuse to UII6 and 
rcct!ive the same, so, Dot to call upon God ill 
tlly tribulation, is like as if thou didst Dot know 
G(}li. or t:lse Uttilrly deny fhrn. 

}iol to pray i8 a trin. 1Mst. odiou.s.-Oh I why 
cease we tbm to call1nllt.antly upon Bbi mercy, 
having Hi" coInlIU!.wlmellt 80 to do T Above aU 
()ur jniquitie~. we "Work nUlDifest conkmpt and 
u!!8pl'lh~ of Uim. wilrm by negligeDce we demy 
k· cull for Hi~ h\"aciouti 1i1lpport. Whoso calleth 
on God obcyu .. iI Hia will. and i!udelh tliercin no 
snwli consolatioll, knowing llothlng: 18 mora ae
LeJltable t(l Ui,.lUlijesty than bumble obedience. 

'fo this (;('lllU'lnndnumt He adJctl.l His most 
UUd"llbt.,J l.orom;is6 in mllDy 11}r.CCl!: "At.k, and 
ye ~Lan r,!cdvt!; seek, all!i 111. shall tind" 
(lfnt,t, vii.). And hy thtl prop\.to.lt Jeremiah God 
ssitb, "Y,! o;11(),U c:tllllPon DlI', I1Ild J shull hear 
)'L:U; ye dmU ael:it, nnd siw.U flud mo" (Jar. 
XXIX.). Aurl \ly lli'II.h:&h Be 66ith, II May the 
fr .. t!!t·r forget hili JlI'LturaJ aou. Of' tLe mQtber the 
l:!Jdd of her 'Wom!J f Ana. although thll)' do, yo.lt 
ph,:.ll I not for-pt Itt~h M call upon mo. " And 
Lerd'fl <.'Cl'respolld and agJ'e<l the words ot J (!6Ull 

Ch,;,t, stl.);ng. ''If yo, being \\'icked, can give 
~,:w.iil g;!li to yCJ!ll' children, mqcb ID"ro my 
lh:a\'~lIly Fa.tll(~t IIlInll J;ive the Holy Ghost to 
tH·~llJ \1at unk fum" Ftt.ltt. '-ii.l. AmI that wo 

should not think God to be absent, or not W 
bear us, Moscs occulTe.th, sayin/!. I< Thl':r6 is III' 

Dll:hlon that have their gods so adherent or nigh 
unto them. as our God, WbD is pre~nt at all oar 
prayers" (Dent. iv.). Also the Psalmist, uNca.r 
is the Lord to nll that call npon Him in verity." 
And Christ saith, ~. Wheresoever two or thfi'e 
are ga.tberoo together in my 118me, there am 1 in 
the midst of them. OJ 

Rmdinen of Gad to hear Bift.nerl.-Tba.t we 
mny not think tbat God will not hear us, Isaiah 
saith, U Before yo cry I shall hear, and while 
they yet apcuk I sha.ll answet'." And also, .. U 
at. even come Borrow or caJamity, befote the 
morning &pIing, 1 shall rednco [restore], and 
bring gladne8s." And these most comfortable 
words doth the Lord not 8p£:llk to carnal Isrllel 

. only, but to oU men sore oppreilSed, abiding. 
God's dt.li.et'lLDoo: .. For a moment and. a littlo 
season ho.\'e I turned my face from thee, but in 
e\'crlw;ting merey shalll comfort thee. U 

Tlu! hope to obtain Qur pttiti0n8 should dejMTtd 
upon tM promiM8 of God. -Oh, hard are the 
hearts which 60 Dl1lDi(old most sweet and IltU'O 

promilles !io not mollify, wbl'reupon should de
pend the hope to obtain our petitioDB. Tb ... 
indignity or unworthiness of OlU'8el\'es is not to 
be regarded; for albeit to the chosen who are 
departed, in holiness and purity of life we be far 
inferiors j" yet in that. part we are e11ua.!, in thuS; 
we have the same commandmeut to pray, Bnd 
~be ao.l!1e promise to be hearu. For Hill gracious 
majesty esteemetb 'not the prayt:1'. neitber 
granteth the petition, for Bny dignity or worthi .. 
ne1iS or the pt:rson that pra):oth, but for His 
promise' sake only. And tIH!rafore. saitb David, 
.' Thou bast llromised Ullto Thysorvant, 0 l.ord, 
that Thou wilt build a 1101180 for him; wherefore 
Thy servant hath found in his heart to pray ju 
'1'8Y si~bt. Now, e\"6J1 so, 0 Lord, Thouo.rt God, 
ant! Thy words aTe true: 'llhou bll8t BIll)koD these 
gooli things unto Thy servant. Begin, therefore, 
to do according to Tby promise: multiply, 0 
Loru, the household ot Thy sen-ant." lt6bold, 
Dll.yid olt.ogetber dependeth upon God's promise; 
nil also did Jacob, who, after he had. cOllfeslwd 
himself unworthy ot aU the benefits received, 
yet dtD'st hI) 0..'11>: grea.ter oonefits in timo to 
come, ond thzlt becaUS6 God hath promised. w 
like w'Ulne-r. lei us be encourtHzed to ask what
socve-r tho F/:oodue& 01' God hath freely pl'Omi&ld. 
What we should ask princiJlally, we slWl here
after declare. 

Of 1UCU3iLy tOtS mud haw a medt'a.tor.-The 
fifth obeervn.tion wbzl:h godly t.rnyer rcquirl"th 
i8 the p~rfect. knowledge of the advocate, intl'r
eessor, ELlld mediator; {QT, looing DO mall iJ;. of 
himself worthy to cODl~ar or n.ppear In God's 
pr~l'D(le. by rU4llOD tb, .... t in all Ulen contiImally 
T61>t"tb sin, whieh, by it8e1I, doth offend thu 
l1l.Bjosty of God. rn.i6ing llioo debaw, strife, 
hatred, &.nIl dlviJ<i'ln, Ltl.twixt His inviolable 
justice and OB, for the which, unld3 6a.tisf:1etioD 

--------------------------------------~ 
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be tn&d.e by lUlOtber tban by OUI'SP.I\'eII, so llttle 114 tcqnil'('.d n mc{UQtor, tJleta nre aJJ;n two pa.rti",,;; 
hf'lpe restetb that. anything from Dim we CUD to wit, one fJUrty otrt'lJ(Ung, antI the other p:>Tt/ 
attain. that DO suuty may we bve with Him at wbich is otrl>D(lf~d; which pllrtillfl, hythf~m~~l':f<", 
all To eDme us from this horrible confusion, m:ly in no 'W1I.18 be rocoDr;Jl/MJ. ~oonJty, th>: 
our most. merciful Father, knowing that onr mediator who tAkeLh upnn rum tile neOTJ' illP;': 
frail minds should hereby have been continually of tbt>Se two partWJ mast ))1.: mr.b & one as bol','I'I'.: 
dejected, hath given unto 118 His only beloved trust and favl)tl]' of both T,arti'!8, yet ill Rr,me 
SoD, to be u.nto t1l!I righteonanCBfl, wisdom,l4ndi. things mQ.lf; difrer from. botb. anri mUlIt 1m elMr! 
ficatioD, and holinesa. II in Him. we faithfully and innocont a.lao of the r-rime oomrnit;tpd ",.A1mt 
believe. we are 80 elnd. that we mlly with bold- the psrty oifendetl Lot tb.l.R be I1K1t'e ":~I1 1>1 
De8lI compear and appear belore the throne of thi.8 SUMerjDeot JecJaration: 
God', mercy, doubting DQthing, but that what- .A~eu mtlJI not be mtdirdor6.-'ThO rhrnal 
lOevcr we ask through our Mediator, t.hat grr,c God, .tanding ttpf)Il the OM part. and 1111 n,,',ur3.1 
we thall obtain most A6Q;W'edly. Here, is mc..5t man descending of .Adam upon the other part : 
diligently to be obaerv~ that without our the infinite ju~ice of God 18 10 of1"TJlI~ with 
Mediator, F~er, and Peacemaker, we tbe tran.sgreasioJl or aU men, tLat in no wi!Ce CISQ 

eoter not into prayer; for tbe iDealling8 of anch amJty be maile. except !'Deb A one be IO~1:td u 
as pray 'lrithout Jesus Christ are not only nin, fully may make latiaJ3I:tilJll tf8 m!ln'. off"oel:l. 
lint also they &l'8 odious and abominable before Among the sonsot men none was for.n.l "hie; f()f 
God. Which thing to us in the Levitical priest- they were all fonnd c:r:Immal tn the r!lult fit one; 
hood most evidently W'a8 preti,IZ;Ured and dt~cla1"ed : and God, inftnite in jn,ti::fl, m'IJiJt aM:,,!' the 
lor II within the aan.ctv1/l~, tbat is, the 80clety and IaCrifioe of .inmmL AJlti as tn the 
meat holy place, entered DO man but tm, higb angell, what might prevail thir .utr,;titlltirJn tor 
priest alon.e. and as all 118.c:rifices ol£erei by any man' who, albeit they W'Ottld hay., ifl~'·'!!I':<l 
other than by priesta 01I1y, provoked the wrath thffll1le1veII &I mediav),.., yet they IJad n.ot tbe 
of God upon the sacrifice maker; ao, whoever infinite ri,~hteottsneu. 
doth mtend to enter into God'" presence, 01' to JUU6 ("'krist, OM and f)'/.IJ1l, if Af~Aif"-flf.
make pmyen without Jema Christ, shall find Who, tbtD, .baD here be (OOD'" tb" rJ0f2';I':'j:tk~? 
DOthing but fearlul judgment and horrible dam~ Rarely tbe inflniw goodnt:U and DlP.T'7 !J1 (~(".i 
natioD.. Wherefore it is plain.. that; Tam a.'1d might not suffer the Pl'1}Jetttal lou an': rf'?r;d;a
Jews, notwithstanding that they dLI app.ventJr tion or His creattlr~; and tnorrdl"Jrl! }fi~ etl!mal 
most fern:ntlypmyunto God who crea.ted beaTen wistllr1D I,rovideri !l'ilch & m':.-<iiator, l:11'~'llng .. h~f' .... 
and earth, wbo guideth aDd nUf'!tb the_me. who with to I&ti~ly the ju~tice of Gt>d--ditr>:ring :..im 
defendeth the good and. ptDlisheth the e'Vil, yt't fnnn the Godhead--Hit only &D. chi! In tO$ 
never C'8 their prayers p1.eua.nt unto G-~...d; nature of manhood, rio lIrt'?ryY.Jlf:ll IJ;mulf ~ 
.o.eithll!t lumoor they Bia holy msjesty in a...,y- medlatDr; Dot U mau on11; {flf HIf; F':"e 
thing. becanae they acbowl'!:dge DOt JeJlUS" humanity of ChTUt of it~)l mj~t r,<:!;tb-j'" rr;1)::t: 

{,'hriat. ¥ar be who hooolU'eth DOt the SoD, ill~irm nor sa.ti:!iaction hr IU; mIt GA fin,1 
lwnoun:tb 'DcA: the Faiher. Far .. the 1.\ •• a man.. In tt:at H~ b Gorl TIp. m:,r;l:rt (;~J~ pH,s 
da.ba1.e tla.at,..e aAall caU QpoD. God, and all the the w:llJ of the f''''.hp,"; IlWl if) th",t HI!: i.v u~:':.::t. 

promiae iii made that Be ah.aII hear UI, '" an.! pure amd clP...an. wftbont J'J"'~t. Of' !tin, If e T.il, :{!Jt 
commended only to cail through Je&r1I CJui..;t, off~ S!&O"i£ce frJr the i'~ti,J.D ... ;I f'J:U .Ii!:'!', L".:.-i 
by .hGm alone our pegUQD:8 we obtain; ft'1l in %.u3fal:tvm of (;-.)d'" jr:lltiC2. For tmi.e-'iI _.ci.o~. 
Himalone are an the ~o! Qo.1 confirmed bave t.hese two, (jQclbta:'! ~aal .:th the f'Lt.~, 
ad. ClODlpld;e. ~ .ithou.t all conn. 3.ad hmuuuty .itbrnrt sinJ th-t. ofli.c.l!I 00 UWllatOrJ 

n:rsy, it is pla.i:J tl:!at meis .. bwe. called, 01' eall &aiJ!u n:.ay Dtl't I.i.mTJl. 
pnlMDtly Illlto God by any other mE2llol tht.n by Bot bere will be >')~,j~~ .. l, fr Wb knmre':JJ BOt 
Je8U ChriA aioDe, dollOtbing ftgard God'a ,..;;~, .Tesn:s (-("brut ~ be tM (.oD~1 m+.rlb.itcrr" 'if (foB 

bnt obHmaiel,. Pftvvic&~.artd doa;::am,.""t & l"'....demptillll' but that fri!!_~Ah m- b.r,<v.-,,'h 
oon;mandmenu; and lbeniom "~they J).:->t nutLng aaiDta alit! btJly m-m to t.e 1rjYk:,1(,~, 
U1eir petitiom, IllElidaer Yel ban f!IltJ'aue to Hili md to (!'J..Ve inte~-:m f,,1' 1P," A..M thJY'l('!: 
mercy j 61 for no man cometh. to the ya;tb.jJ"," r.L..t J$;«ta C'*li.r'.st bar! tAle!) ::.ut. """~ Wl'lt c~ 

aar..h Jeu Chrin, .. but by me." He is tnt ~,and &ft.et-, h:.d ~~ the off>J; t? 
nght W&y: .. 00 4ec.l.i:wdJI. !rom Him eIreth,. 8lJd Hi! !W:n'llntJ' 
goe--.h wroag. He ia au U:a.Ur? ~ 1Ecle:;'J WhoflllJl:dAfliMrwv..dinf/.A7tJulAhT'.,:$t;';,..,it, 
WII mIlo ... tre Wll 'ftlk in _~; and Ht taJ;....-!.' 1tQf&,,., frt:na Ui"fL-:J<>.l' vr. .Ed. l':I~ 

alOIIe a 0IlI" c:qr~ wit:hoat .. hom,~.I ~y. eutreai Je!f!N ('bri- t. 'ktn..:.t;r';t!~ 
pmi8e aGI' ridory eftl" &hall we obtain. Him -or-h 11 pt:'.Ittinn 01 In'! !:,o;YJ\:r r (d,:,!'"T'};9." 

A..g::Uait ada • &pen.d upon the- intacea:icn (r.oeak ~ Saipta!"es of Goo. tm:!"r:;,.~ fj-m ~ 'I 
afaiD.tl,-.o~.bewill].~~ bat~;! I ~f"f! l~ ra,:.!e n:.&A,.and 'V,I 1m-Ie ~l',"ll £':'<1 

ID1Ichtllle~ol .. pei~£h:i~ F-.M., <ni1rreltuw, to t.a-re m:l-:Z«G death .. i.lb,.j:.r. !.') 
the'WiJnbolPaal~.l8i:lli.t.A?C'>Lh&t&~;t" • , ___ . ______ _ 

is DOt t:hcI ~tar of OM; thu a. 1t ~€T • ~W.a!4lty_ 
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ba\"1;l OVC!l'COme. the ~me, lllal alI to this end, 
that He miJlnt he 'Jar perpetultl high sovereign 
Priest, into whose plaoo or di&'llity Wne other 
might enter I,Scb. vi., viL, Lx:, L). As John 
B:l;tb, j. If fU~y man Bin, we haTe an AdvoCllw 
with tht, fat.ller, enm.Je81lB Christ tberighteou8" 
(1 ,Julin it.). M>.tk well theseworfis. Jobnsaitb, 
"We hu"'~ pI'e">!!7lt1y a suflicient advocate; 
whom Pat11 affLr:rup.th to sit at the right hant:. of 
Gori the FlI.tL.er" (Hom. viii.), a.nd to be the 
olilJ Mediator between God and ma:n; for He 
alane, s.a:th Ambrose. is onrrnoutb, by 'wbom we 
.sI)~ to God, Ht! is our erell, by whom we 
Iwe God, Burl 81<;0 <.mr ribrht hand, by whom we 
olfer anything unto the Fatno:-r, who, unless JIe 
make intctl:e6SioD, D~ilherweJ n\Jitber any of the 
!mints, TllliY havE! any eociety or felloWllhip with 
Gt.d.. What ~uremaysurto G(Jd the Fathm:, 
"Lat munkind be re.CI.!i,ved into 'l'hy iavOltr; fOJ' 
Hle pain of his traIl8gr~SBion, that have I BUS
'.:.a.incd in mr OWU \',O/ly; foJ' biB csuro was I 
(,'l,Jt)mpn~.~~d with nil infirmities. and ~o hucamc 
the rooilL CI,llif:!lnlc:d '-UtI tl1J~pi"'t.-dof all men, IUld 
yet.in IJJy mouth ·was found 110 guilo Dor deceit., 
bat alw<JYd. obOOient to Thy will, suffering mon 
~1"iev(lu::l lleath fol' mankind. And therofore, 
behold Dot the sinneT. but m.e, who, by my inti. 
nile righteoufIDcsu, ha\"c perfectly IItl.tildied for hiB 
otI"eOC<.:b 1" MlLY any o~her, Jeaus Christ exc6y,t, 
in these words make ini:e:rw&&on for sinner, .. 1 
It" t.ney n.ay not, then are they hcitbf'-1"!llcdiators, 
llI)r p:t UltcrGel;Wrfl. ., ,FOl' aJ.~it." 8llith Au;.J~ 
u,'\liuc ... Christin:rw do commend one anoU:er 
Ul.to (Joll In their PTll)'C'l1I, yet make th~y not 
ill tCl"oosJ;ion, n~jth(,'I' dare they tlb'tU'p the offine 
of a DletiUltfll'; 1lO, lllJt Paul, aludt under the 
Ul!.illl he \\'as a principal mdlllUel'. beea"Use he 
cgJUOlelldetb Wma<.<1i to the Jl1'Uyen of faithfnl 
nJ'..:n." Bnt if any do ol)jtct, sueh is not the 
cQlluillon of tto Ilruuta departed, who now ha\"'e 
lnlt oft' mortality, and bear no 10tlger the fro.
gllit.y of the flesh; although I grant tbis to be 
Rl(lst trtle, ret art they an compelled to ca.st. 
thcir mown8 Lefl)r(J H 'Ill who sitteth on the 
throne, /l.(1k.no\Vled~illg th,~ru.t>(J1Ye8 to have been 
t.Icii.y~rull from great. atllictiQIl, to have bc\.lll 
f,mglld hy the H"od of th~ Lamb; and therefure 
nolW of Ln('lA dQ attempt to he & mediator, 
~Ming tiHJr nttither hAve l".\ing uOt' rightel)usncSll 
OC' .. hcilWdl'eil. Hnt iUIOg'reat lllCht oitha Gospel 
wui,.:.h liOW is beyiWlillg (pn&.ilio be w the Omni
po-\.l"Ut ',I. it is not. n~~ry ,ul1on such matwr 
k",f,' to r'.'IlUollu. 

Sumo; M:l)', .... J) wJllIJ~!J l:ut one lUo.)diator, Jesus 
CIrri"t, 1..1, OoJ the Pl\l.ti.er; but we must litn'e 
&t.illt.ll, IlUli chicOy tho Viorin, lhe mother. of 
J ,.)0.11([; 0: ri-.;t, to proy for OM unto Him. 

.A.flUin~~ Iowlh a.:J u'Quld hu .. t!t: f1Ufditllm-a to J~tI;; 
('hrW't.-·A~ ! .h(l~ .... er is::.o D1HlIle>'l.1I1unreth 
hin~df 1,lniuly to k!,mv Dotb;ug of JesWi Chri~t 
r:;;htly, J6 He wb'J dlllt;ended from hli:!4~n, oou 
,·,,1l(·l~C:t!ji to btl C',m\\'ehant with siun.·n, com. 
·~:~CI·lULK aU lOre. Ve1,<d. and sl.1':k -tn come unto 

Him (?tfatt. %i.l, who, hangiug upon the Cl-oS8, 

p1'ayro'Drat for His enemies, become now SO 
tlllt.:ractaMe that He will not hear 11& Wlthout a 
PfrBon to be a mea-ll' 0 Lord I open the eyes of 
5llch, that they Jll&y clearly percei va 'l1ty infinite 
kindue1:ls, gflntlencos, and Jove towards m!W.l..ind. 

Above an ·p:reC>?dants is to be ohaorved, that 
what we aak of God otIght to be profits.ble to 
oUrllelves.and too-them, llJ.Id hurtful or dllllgel"OU8 
to no man. Secondly. we most COMitlID' whether 
oUl'petitions extend to spil'itualor corporoJ. thiU?l4. 

8I,il'itual things, .snell ·us are deliverance from 
impiety, remission of sins, the gift of thCl Holy 
Ghl'st, and of life everlB~1.ing, we shouh\ desil''! 

il.bsolutely, without lIIIJy condition, hy Jealls 
Christ, in wi/om alone all tbese are promiS('cl. 
And in aaltillg hereof, we should not pmy thus, 
II 0 Father J forgive our sins if Thou wilt," for 
His wiU He hath expl'888td, Gying, If As I livE', 
I desire not the death of a smnel', but rather thnt 
he COllvert, and live," wbich immut&hJe allll' 
liulelJ1D. (lath wbo calleth in doubt, m:~klrth God a 
lial', flUd, 88 fll.l· B8 in him lwth, would Iq)oil God 
of His Godhead. For Ht CAllnot be God except 
He be C'terno.\ and infu\!ihle Yl.'dy. And Johu 
saith, .. This is the -w.timony which God hath 
ttlstitied of His SOD, that who believeth in 
the 8Qn hath eternal Jif(l~ (1 John v.), to the 
verity wbereof we should ateadf&6tly eleave, 
altho-ugh worldlydolaural}prehlllld us; 8'1 Da.vi,J, 
exiled from his kingdom, and deprived ot" all hili 
glory, soohuied Dot hiln8tM from Gett, bu~sttll(l· 
fa.l!Hy boUeved teconcilintion by tho promiae 
Inftlle, notwithstanding t.hat o.l1 erentlIres on 
earth bad refll86d, rejected, and rebl:"Ued against 
Him. HaVpy is the man whom 'I'hon' su"lt 
itull'ire, 0 Lord 1 

In asking .corporal thingg, first let us inquire 
if we 'be at penee with God in onrcoll5cienccs, by , 
,}esU8 Christ, firmly bdieving our ains to Le 
remitted in Ria blood.. Secondly I let U8 illquiro 
of our awn. hea.rl.B if 'We kn()w temporal riches 01' 

substance Dot to come to man by accident, fQr .. 
tune, or chance, DClither yet b)' tbo jntl ustry Illld 
diligence o(JDIlU'S lB.bollr. but to be tho lilJerulgift 
of GociIln1y, whereof we ougbt to laud and pmj" .. 
Hil!! goodnes8, wisdom, .and pro\'idenCti ruone. 

Wltat Mould 1m prayed /or ........ <\..nd, if thill we 
do tcnly acknowledge nnd. oonf~ let us boldly 
lLBk of Him whntaoever is neCtl6lll\ry for u.s; QfI 

;;nstulltatioD of the body, healt.h theTuof. ti6fence 
from miBery, deliverance from trouble, tl"a.nquil. 
Hty o.nd peaco to our COllIlllonwe&l.th, llrosPerous 
l;"llCCeSI> in our l'oeations, hs.boun. Slid .:Ufair,~, 
whabloe'Oertheybe; whirb Gnu ",·,iW1h we ask 
all of Him. to .:erttfy Uil tbM all tJ~ing~ staDd. in 
His gOVlmuut!nt aDd di&pO!!!U. uud nlt>Q, bl a.'1kin~ 
tmd rooei\7lJg the1J8 corporal comnlOdities~ Wl' 

may btwe t&a!tM or His p'o:etness, !Iud be m1lnme:d 
wilh Ui8 love, that theroby'oul' {!lith of··reeon· 
ciJllinan fl,lld l'e1lliAAion of our ,sim; lUll)' be der
cMled and take inc:reaw. 

llut. in asking snch temporal tbiDg~, 'R IIHLS," 

-----.----------------------------------~ 
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observe. first. that. if God dtfeneth or f'l'f)\fm,\,etb !f'lmr!fiml~JI "rant,rt.b UHf T'lltition of t.he "1,lrlt, 
to grant our petitions. evt'D 50 io:rng tlJat It .. c\(Ith While He utfl:rly rff'cUeth. the d(,Rirl! or tin' flf!1Jh 
apparently rejl'ct UI, yu~ let WI not cease to call, ."Ir thll petition of the Ipirit 81'11"3YII iA 1,11rtt WI 
fJf"68cribing Him Deit\t"r time, neither mAnnf:r"t mar at!am to the true fdicltr, ,.,.}"JrClmf,o lY(, 
deliverance, 68 it ill written, "U ne prolong mllst DeP'l<J, enler hy triLulation, IImi n"l lh:t.l 
time, abide patiently upon HtlD," amI aUo, dl::tth, '!Jot!! of whicll the natnrl'J of roM .i(,til 
II Le.t DOt the faithful b6 too 11&&ty; lor GOfi en'r at)iJrJl'. And tberefore the flelih unril r till' 
fiOffi(,times dererreth., and will DOt hastily grallt. fT'-"s. an,l III tbe sight of death, ca.1Mh Illid 
for the probation of OIU' cOl.ltinUaDCf'," aA the thlr1i!{,~h for ba.stv deliyf1'8:u:e. 
words of Jesus (''hrist teMtify; and also thrit we Tj;ejl.t!,';h Itr-ivelh agaimtUu "nnt.-Hllt G()<t, 
may receive wlth grettter gladneflS t.bat which who aiODS kUO'Wtjth what II expedient hr UlI, 
with ardent desire we long have looj;:£"4 for, 1\,."1 anrnctJrl:P.t! prolongeth tile ddlvP.1"UJCoe Qf iii" 
Hannah, Sarah, and Elizabeth. after great i::..rno. choYm, aDd somet.ime/! pannitteth thrm to .ldl,'k, 
miny of their barrenneu and sterility. rettlved ldr:m" the mo.turity of ago, the bitter MIp m 
[mit of their bosoms 1titb joy. t""':rrlON delltb, that thereby th~ OlDy rcr..e:il'B 

Secondly. becawoe we know the kirk at ttll n;vlidne and CIne (rom all infirmity. For who 
tlmea to be under the CJ'O!II. In askillg ternpm'al d',uhteth hut that John tM Br~ptilt desired to 
oommoditiOll, and especially deliverance {mm haw: leen mOTe the daya I'It J~JjJ Cbrirt. and to 
trouble, let UI offer to G04 OhWHsnce; if it Shall, have }"'P.Jl km;er with II.bl tn cf)1n'l2;nllltion 1 fJt 

please His goodne911 we be lODger e:rercil'ed, that that Stp.l,he-n would not lUl'18 laboured more 
we may patiently ahide it. A.s DaVitt, d~irous I oay~ in pr{'l1Chin~ Christ's· Go5pe], whom, never
to be restored to hill kingcmn, w}mt time be wa.s tbt'If'.8!I, Bo 8ufiuo,d hastily 10 tastb 01 thJ. 
ailed by his own IOn, ofleroOth nnt.o God o~~li· general aent!::D~ r And albE:it we 100 thel'e(vn 
eDCl"" taying, un I bave tonnd fuvour in tLe noaf.patl'ntbtlpto otlMe!.,.er.Drn'1rltoo~he)"l' 

. presence or tbe Lr'Jrd, Be shall llring me bome afflid.l-,l, let us not ~ to call. tbir,king our 
again., Bllt if He ,ball '"y, Thou r1e!1..;cst rna rml.yeu t" be v&iQ; for whaUQCYeT oome of our 
DO lon~ to bear antborit,., I am o~lieDt ; I~t lY.l:lil:lJ. ('t<'xi 8ha11 giye uMJ"f.*kable comfort f.t) 

Him do wbat-1!eP.mt:tb good to rum" (2 Sam. xv. \, t"fl ~I;rlt, aml tnm all to our tommorli~'j~ 
And the thrt:8 chiMren unto NebnchadDczza;J' di,l [a.dYant.ageal beyOD..J. our own f'rpechtIrJn. Th9 
say, uWe know that our GOO whom we WOl'!!rup rnC3f; 1 am 80 long tedlot1Jll in Uij~m&tk>r n, tb",t 
may deliver UiI; hut if it tlbaU not pleaae Thm sr, I kIlow how bard tiLe battle 18 }~':e:D the ~'iTit 
to do, let it be known to thee, 0 king, that thy and tbe flesh, uad", the heavy CroI8 of ami';~i<:1D. 
go~ we will not wOTShip If (D1Ul. iii.). wheTeDO worldJy defence bu\ pt'tSe!'.t dea.th tlrM 

lJdter it u to obq Gtxi tlUtA 1JUUL-Jlere the appear. 
[children] gave a true corrl'esaion of th~ir perl'~ /rl1p1!di1MllU tt!1.IU of tJu ~ of tM jtah. 
faith, kn(JwiDg Dothlng to be im?"J&iSiL~';l to the -I know the JoJTUdgjng amd munnuring e(im~ 
omnipotenee of God; a.1finn!'Dg &l.5o themlel'feJ plaint.- of ihe flesh j I know the ang'~T. wrath, 
to st.a:A in Hill m~, f(ft atherwj!le tbe nat are Q.r,d indigT.4tifJU which it eoncci\"f~th a,.;;a~nAt (;(,.,1, 
of man could not Wll1irlJ;~'ly give itsell toO 10 hr)!'- caJljng all IIi. protl'lU>::I tn (hunt, &rJd t,<il'J 
rible a torment. Bn' they offer unto God mm ready "err hoar at~eTjy t'l fall [(lim (;' .... 1_ 

htlIIlble obedience, 1;0 be delivered at Hil good A~inst which ranaitll rmiy faith, p1'(dr,~~iIJ;7 tM 
plea",-ure aDd will, U we flbould do in all to ~U earnestly, and pnr;.- f:tr &~\A:J.nC1; fjf (;V'~' • 
.afilicUcJDs; for we know r.o1 wbat to uk or Sf/in!., wh<!:TtiD, if.e (>.lJDtitdle, I'.>nr n".:;;;t d~;,"l"
dair!I u we ongbt-th.d iIy the fnil ft~4, at-! ~!ll .. it.h:a lit.l .tl<l.U w:-n to g!ad:~u.t, and V> a. 
Of:p!"e&8ed with tear and pain, dtsireth deliver- ptOlIJot'TllUS tt,l. 
aooe. eyer ahhcrrin, ~ aJId drawing t.dr: from '1'0 Thee,. 0 UJ!'4. alr'i.te ~ f,r:W.:: ~ ht _H.h 
obedieacr .. giring. (0 Chri.,t:sn brothl';!'. I write uperieftCe 1 write tMII a:r~d kpi-':'k. 

by experit.ooe " ~!lt the Spirit of God ealle1r. Where, and I,," whl)m, a!ld at yL.ll tkJe, we 
back: tbe mind totibedieace, that albeit it. ~ aught to pnay. wnc,t to he paaeo] fl'V#.T1r, tt. 'l)~;.i!. 
and. &bidee for dell,.et"IlllOe, yd ahould it DOt Private praYi:T.lRlch as men aecntJY''''~r lU'~() 
repine agaiBd: the gD(Id will (tf God, 1m int.:el--I G'ld ),y themael,.ea, ""1uilEllt DO vpoci:.l T,!lI.''!, aJ.. 
QL.tly to. Mk thai i' mayat,jde wtth I,:lUf:tJ.I"'..e. tUOlI,;zb Je:.--" .... (lJri.Jt (;f,mIXWlddh, whPn lire I"&j, 
How hard thiI b:attle ia 1IO Jr,:;,,%! lU~'J.eth., but he tn enter inti> aur cl.3.I!ILa,lIond tnc.l.Ol!e !he :kilT'. 

who in ~bath-'l:.ff~ triaL. ! ;:~.j "'-'tI)P:,.~{:1Jyan!.(;o_u:rFr..t1'7nL'!_tt. ,,:.)_ 
~~. y..titwa of w_ ~_-1t ~~ to ~ ~!,ed i \" h-;::r~l,.J HI:. ~ ilh: that ~e ~ttl)nld eitO'::MI fflT' m;~ 

that G,:ll s;.::uetlmea u~a rral&" t.!le petIt:'JJl of ! pnyen ~,,,:h I'iv.P.a 34 1I.l3ht "tf~ l~'ut ~,Im 
tbespirit....-hileBeyetdtfernt1.d.hfl.d,_"U'eo/tbe, 11) o::.H IB f.a-:" fnn: Jltttu. i:lI1,ak.() tht",,,., 
fusb. M1I'ho dOGbteth lJut G<'Jd diri ~0.4."1<J.; :1" 1i.~>llM e:-r~.l icru cr r .. ur ~in.h: Ifj t 1;fIt, ,,! :.t:;~ 

bea-viDea of Ja.epA. altAa-...;::h B~ !lell' Coot h»tr ~1",r';:1 niD ~~i~'l'.if; t,...r ot~( nri"~~ J,..','"" 
deLft'r.mc~ in ru. kng :mpri!oT.:menl~ and tJ.:.i:l.t (J'lKt him~U' dc,tA ol'f!.f:tTt::lO '1,rriA.l pj~" 
• He ~v~ him fa"otU'iII tii.e 51gi"Jt I)f hit jn.i1a, J.r~yt-r. ftl'! .e i::ul fib! 1o")IJ':".t:md J,raJu;~ .l! 

II) n,;tllf'liy also Eo': gave hun ~iatitJ~ iJI ltIc"lD' 01l • .,t, "1C,~ti~ Tn tc,e d~. fJ!l<I:.e
fPi.-il! ~(rm. xxnL) AIid W!m!(l'ift'. Goo ~!m,,~ in tloe kU.r!lC, &bd. iL Lt g:udt:&. f'dt:l 
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dtt;;!,'fh to pray upon the top of the house 
{Acts .x.). Paul prayed in prison, and was heard 
of Gotl, who also commandeth men to pray in all 
!.lacos, lifting up unto God purBlind clean hands. 
Qlj we find tl..:J.t the prophets and- most h9fy men 
di,l, wher(;',o€ver ili.ngcr 01' Dcce.'>Sity required. 

Appob;,/o.l pl,u;es tr.r pray in may not be u
gleded.-But public and common pra.yers should 
be used in t1l" pln,;e appointed for the assembly 
of tJle conM'2gation, whence whosoever Degli~ 
gently withd.rawuth himself is in nowise ezCllg~ 
able. I ro(;an not that to be absent from that 
place is lIin, bect;.u~ that pl:tC6 is more holy 
thal l another; for the whole earth created by 
f:o'.1 is eqnally bol)'. But the promise m:u1e. 
t1.!lt "wl!1're;oev~r two or three are gatheretl 
togeUwr i:1 my na.me, there shall I be in the 
midst of tiJ/;~IIl." .-;ontleumeth aU sucb &8 despise 
the c(,ngrelf.ltion gathered in Ria Dame. But 
Olll!'k well this word" r;athl!rl!ti." I mean Dot 
to hear piping, ainging, or playing j nor to pa.tter 
t!pon heads or books whereot they have no under. 
slawiing; nor to cODilDit idolatry, hononring 
tllat for God wbieb indeed is no god; for with 
~lch will I neither jam myself in 'common 
l'l'IlYl:l', 1I0r in receiving cxtbrDru sllcraments. 
F'.ll in so doing, I should &t1irm their SUPl.!l8Li· 
tho andnh!iwinable id(Jlatry, which I, by God's 
grace, DUYer will do, of;llthlll' conililel others to 
do, to the end. ~ 

WI"tt it i~ W h~ g.l1hcr.1d in tltenante of Chru!, 
-'.t'Ws congr!.';;:\tion which I menn til,<Juld be 
g-a: tiered in ti,e BrIDie of Je:.us Christ; that if!, 
to lalld awl ma1nify God thu l'ath'Jr, for the 
inlinit(l hClJcilh tj'l~y lJavc recci\'{:;d by His Duly 
Son, our Lord. ]0 tl,ia congregation shoulcl be 
ilistrihut,,:d tlJe my!\tiUl.l find Last Supper of 
Jest B CllriHt, without superstition or Iluy more 
('e.rem~'lli~.\Ilbll.ll He bimllrJ{u~d, arnllIi.snp()5t!cs 
afh'f Him, in <iistributiou thereof. In this COD

[n'h.:lI.f.ion !;houlu i1HluisitivlI be mado of the poor 
!In!' ng ~lJ(;m, tlnd 6U!)POrt; provided till th" timc 
{jf ! belr e..:r.t l'cmvIlIlUon; a.nd it should be uis~ 
trH ut<.,1 ~m!ml:'l;>t til,·Ttl, Allio in Udl!! congrcga
timl ~J~oU;[\ 00 mnde CflmmOB prayers, such IltI 

n1:l Hwn Ilt."aritl#, miJ,;ht uudl~rsto.nd, that the 
h~arl.<; of all t<ld-".;,:rihil!:; to the ,"oieo of one., 
m:;;h~ 'Tnth unfl.liKlI!:'\ o.n,t fervent mind snv, 
~\fll!:n. W!LtJHo."i\'l' withdraw thellUlelvCB fr(J~ 
I'!ldt 11 COIl~f:ul\t)n:t I,hut alas I Wi1fm3 shall it Pf: 
ttlUlj,j 1) rio (kci:rre themRdvlrtl to btl no Dlemuenl 
~f Chri!lt'"l,,,dy. 

}i\w" whom dnrl at ,,,hrq lime ~t!e .;h(lulJ pray. 
--Now th' T(1 fllilluinetll for Whom aud at ... ·!t:\t 
:;JJI'J we lilian I'ray. For L!.ll men, !lfld nt all 
tbn')!I, doth Pa.m commaml that we IdHl.n lll';-IY 
,1 Tim.. 1:.), alHl princil,al1y for sucb as J.re of 

I 
'Ih" 11,,)US('JlOi\1 01 fl..itb d.~ Imtft't l)(lt8~ellti1Jn; :i(ld 
I'll crmH~.ll:1W~;l.1th~ '.yr'lnI:(lu;;.l)"opp~"md, inc",;. 
~a!':ly Jhf-'U!d WI' raU, that (Jod of His tuer~y awl 

I 1'~1w(!rwil! witlu.tnud til!' vl!}k!100 of:lucb t)'TaJlt6. 
1 'S-:) .. r& ¥I".1kttce rd!; lIo(! ch"aa9td.-And when 

L~'~~" I''''S''''' 0' 11,,,\, DB L"ngm-, p~"tileu, .. , 

orwa.r, cOluin,!!: or aPI*aring to rei(f!l, then 9houM 
we with lamcntaule voices Bnd repenting hrnrts 
call nnto God. tba.t it would ph·a.e:tc HiR inflnite 
mercy to withdraw HiB hand. Which thing. if 
we do unfeignedly, He will without doubt re-
voke Hie wrath, and, in the midst of llb iurr. 
think upon mere,v, as we are tanght in the 
Scripture, by His Wamble and eternal verity, 
As in Exodus God B&ith, U I Bhall destroy this 
nation from the face of tbe earth." Anfl when 
M'Jse8 1l,.-ldres6eth himself to praytor tb~m the 
Lord proceedetb, saying, "Su.ifer me that I may 
utterly dt!!ltroy them." And then MOS08 fallGtb 
down upon his face, Bnd forty dn~'8 coutinut)tb 
in praya' for the sa\.rty of the people, for whom, 
at the last, he obtained forgivtlntlslI. David, in 
the vehement plague, lamentably called unto . 
G-od (2 Sam. nil-.); a.nd the King of Nineveh 
stt.i.f.lI, <1"'1)0 can tuU 1 God may tum and repent. 
and ceru!e froUl_His fierce Wl'llth, thnt W(I periab 
11ot" (Jonah iii.). Which eXlllllplell and scrip.. 
tures are not writttn in vaIn, lJut to Ct!rtify lIB 

thnt God of IDs own Dathe goodncS9 wilL miti
gate His plagues, hy our prayers offered. by Jesus 
Christ, sit-bough He hath threatl!"ned to 1'1llli3h, 
or is presently punishing: whidl He telJL1ftes by 
His own words, sa.ying, "If I have propbel!icd 
against any uation or peoph·, that they l:!hall be 
IIClltroyed, if tbey re.pcllt of tlr(,ir iniq11ity. it 
ahall repent me of the 6\'il wh:ch I have spoktln 
Ilgaillst Lhem" (Jar. xviii). 'rbis I write, la
mentillg the great coit!nc6B of ruen who, untier 
such long scourges of God,. are nothing kindled 
to prayer hy rl:pelltallce, but carelessly I:Ilecp in 
a. wkkcd life, even Q8 though Lheir contiDuing 
wars, urgent flunine, daily plllguli6 of pestilence, . 
und otlier contagious, ilU,olent, lind strange 
nJ:lladiea, were not the present algns of God's 
wrllth provoked hy our iniquities.. 

A 1lul!J1UtJm~uCl,ed to England.-O England, 
It!t thy intestine battle and domestic murder 
pro\'oko tb~ to purity of life, 8ccor,~ing to the 
word wbich openJy hath been proc/a.im(...]. in 
thlW. otherwise, the cup of the J~ord'a wrath 
thou shnlt drillk. The multltude shnll not 
escape, but Sllall drink the dregs, and bavf: tIle 
('up broken upon tlu:ir heads; for judgment 00-
ginn(ltb iD tho houtlQ of tbo l.ord, nnr} commonly 
the least otr.mder is first punishc1l, to provoke 
the more wid,cd to rcpt~nlatJce. But, 0 Lord, 
iufillite iu nlE!rcy, if '1'hl)u shalt punish, mako 
not consummation; but aut away the prond and 
lUXl1_tinnt brIlD!:h68 whirb bea.r llt>t fruit, and 
}lTC~6rVI: the cOD/monwealtbJ of su,-·h a,s give 
clllc':QUl' awt Iuu bour to Thy cout("Jlrned mCBSen
::;'~~ who 'If)r.t~ h:wc ilufftil'fld ~X"ile in t.he d(\!>ert. 
AI~,l J::t ThY kmg(loln shortly coma, tbat sin 
JUay ho ~nJ,,!d. deatb ullvoured, 'l'!!y eUl!miea 
":mff)U:tli'_"l; thn.t WI.' 1'1Jy ~v!,II,\. by Thy ma..
j,_",ty dl!lhw:~!l, may Qutaill "Vt.lrl~lillg joy awl 
fl.!/icit.y thrrmA'b Je!lm; Christ Ollr Savour, to 
I,L'lm 1e all honourl&Dd prai:;e forever. Amen. 
HQ.:·tell, Irtml, and tarT)" not. 
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H"'''''(1/ltJr /OllQ1Cd.h a rl)n/(',8.~;"m ~'~I JfJhn Knox, th~ m~3t hl~hy hllrt.l~b of I)ur ml)/!t !lOTTi_hI", 
)fin~n1er of Cbrll!t'fI moqt sacred Evangel, nylOn offIlOf''''- Let Tby love OV6l"'cO'mfl U,e !II~verity 
tllC d(·ath of th'l.t lD"lrt yirtnoUJ; and moct fumous of Thy jlld~t'nt8, eYeD aa it di.J jn M\'in~ b 
king, Edwarrl VI., Kinjl of Enlrhmd, P!"Ildc<', anu the WOT'ld Tby only BrlQ~ JelrnlJ, ",ben IlU maD· 
Irdand; in which c~,nft'S!ljon. the 8.11.ifl.Tohn doth kind. WIU!I If)~t, nnll DO olmdip,nw WaN i .. ft in 
aecuse no les.<: bh own offrmces, tbaD the ofi'p.nOE'.8 Atlkm nor in bill A~ BPg~lI(j"I~ MIT heart'!:, 
of othe", to be the cause of tbe away.takinl! n( 0 llOTd, by the .trength of the floly Ut,/A',: 
th:.r.t most fo<llyprince, now reigning with Cbrirt, oon"tTt 'rhoa 118, 1l11d we shall Ix< MDV(ri.e'I: 
wLi;e we nhide p1aques for our llDth:mldnlness.. work Thf'Yt1 in till nnfeign6l1 J'eptnf.turr.e, crul 

Orunipotmt and eyular;ting God, FatbPr of 01:1.1" I moya Th'Ju 0\11' heart. to oll"y '!'by h"ly taWIl, 
L01"tl Jesll.~ Cbrut, who hyTbyeternal provid'~nce &hl)M r)!lt trrmJ.1t1l Ilnd aptmreJlt GU:l!tMlC' jI")P, 
rl.1spO.<wst kingdomR 88 8epmetb beRt to Tby ";9- snd "tay th'~ ~word or Thy Vf:n£"t!llllf:~ h'~frj"'" I', 

clom : we acknowleil;!e and confeNITh:v judvroents devour tHI. Place a.bonl m. (J E.m-d. f·p'" 'I'll)· 

t') be ri,!bt<:OUII, in that ThI1U hart hken from Uti, fm'8.t m>!r~i~.a' Mh. IlUcb a hc~ wifh SQ(·,J 
foro,1tin~titndejaDdfl"Jt""busjagThymogthnly I· ..:nlenl an,l RI~i!l"tratd II (PAr l'hy na.nfp., all'l 

~\"'()n.l, (jar native klr,g 1UI.:i eorthly comfort.er. will thll glory or Ghri&t JMU8 to ApT'·.Ild. T~~.f 
J!l~tly marm Thou pour rortn vp(Jn lUi the nnt fnrn tn tb.e ligm of 'l'by Eva,"lg6I, and JroiJ!·~ 
nltenDofit 0( Thy pl&$rni!3, for that we bave not no papistry to prevail In tbis t't;~iQl. IJIWfllflll. i }; 

1..110\\"11 the day and time of 01lT meTeiru1 vi'lita.. sJ,(1 heart of O'lt sovereign la.t~ir. Qt!f!CD. )Is,"" 
fif)~. We have oontGrnnt(l Thy Word, and ole- 1t;th preVW1nt glCta of Thy fioly (j'Jmt,.. a.ll'l 
(;llil!t'd Thy mffl'('iea: we hnve tTa.n~~ 'fl,y ir.tiaJuP. Lbe b-eart! of h.er ... ..(i'.&.I1~il with 'n,. trrle 
law!', for d~ceitfully bnTe we wrnniZht, every Drl.n Cl"Itr and love. ~ Tl:J.tU the pride t,f tflD~ 
with om nrighLour; OJ1P1"'''oSi1JD and viOleDCEl ~e I that would rehtd, .nd !'f4",I<n-e {rum &11 j:·.flrh 
have not abhCJlT'ed, charity hath nnt appeaN'd Ute COlltem"Jlt of Thy WO""d.. !..f,t nut <)~T (<WAUl ~ 
among us, 38. our pro(p,,1ion !'e'Tlli.te1.h. We I rej"jte at 01U' der..ructiofl, btlt l()f/k 'f!J',Q v,·ff;!) 
bave little T(!gard~d the V(lices of 'l'hy propheu; . hQflO1ll" of Thy own tumw:, 0 Lord, al'lll It!L "hy 
Thy thftatknings we ha-.e esteemed vanity and U~~l be preached. with l;H;ldn.eM in thl/, r'f;..b . 

• wind.. So that in us, :!8 of cru~h"eS, nw..a If Thy Jostit:.e DJl6it pUBbo, t.be.o. l'l.Ilm.f, O'}T 

notLing-worthyofThym-=cie!l:,fctraL.arefoond 1..-,.ijP,", witb the rod 01 Tn1 metty". tlt;t, {J 

fruitle~-;, e,en tbe prin~ with the prophet.. aI I Loo-d, let Ub 11~eT revolt, nor turn I,!l.-:-I: tlJ ~l'JI. 
witherE'd trees, apt and Tn-.;& to be burned b:a the i a.t:.,. again. iHt:gate wt! beart5 of ~itlh" t. at 
fire of Thy etP.nml rl'·'p1ea..'fItre. j f,e't1!lOOt1te u&, a.nd let U,J aat iarr,t uz....?";f tr.t! 

Bllt, 0 Lord, bebr-:ld Thy own IM1Cy and r .. 1''* ()i c.u ;::l.c. ... ·;~,i; }.ntusi'4. ~ .... .111, U:."".}~'1}1 
kiml.ness, that T'nou m1 .. ye. .. t parge and remove ! G:toH,- ~~n to the tmd. 

.',< .. 

~ ... 

JOHN JEWELL, D.D~ 
BL';HOP OF SALlSf,\:RY. 

1!)~2·1!"j71. 

CHALL~GE ~1m'tO:N A.T 8T PAUL'S; worid. A..nd ~.1<!:n .... hW bed~J)""~l ~n'/, fl·.eft, 
CR'JS,:!. OY THE BOLT D""JlOtl.l:SWX I fh.t: saear.J.ffit, or !:toly mrt1ery (If (,h:-:'~ ., '.s.'1!; 

.ASD l'HE If.\.SS.- I f'!hlr>f;~7 to be J.-ra.ctiaed .. nd con~;IIt;'.,J f:1"1;'J·:I.",":: 

them Ai a mr .. ~ cut.o.i.:l l'iMf{e and t..:Iftl:7.' !" .. - ,.·f 
Sr PJ.t"L, a:t~ M ... ODee appointed out by ! theaa.me. 
Gad to k Hie ~"'teIiIe1, toearry HwDIWlI! j" B'Jt aft:~ t~lld, t.hr!'n',;h th~1Jidwl!v;·/", r.i lJ.'~ 
.3.I[;flng all pegp.l.e, ha,i:ng ~ to.aab n.i.t I Jew, be w. dr" 7~ to ftq..ar. tbf!T.'~_ u ... l ~, ~'.lj 
2.~,,1e fOT a long t.i.me in the Gty of Corimb~ in+.o Sma, tbl.:!~ PJ'I'Y~-"'!-:'f. P":'!"n f~ll o! ,.r_'":;; 
~ the.re to(; il:l&tnId the peoJ1le, to draw aDd ,.a.iD1J;~'ry. tak";n.1! O<;("'\\'1l(iD at l.'k <.-~!;, '; 

UA..m from the Lll.hM aad ann that the,. Mld ~H II:·~...l.n' to di.oa~M. yl':'W)t:-e:1" be It:~l 
lh.e&r:..w.ers l!a..i 10-. ti..&d no s!GIt:!une, alId to !:.1.ta;ht ~ I!rH:.f': 41:') ('"2.'1".0>;(1 th{'; J>f;<".J.-:ll 1 .. ,A. 'i 'y 
It:ad 1Dt"Ul 10 She ~ of tt.n.r., ... Did. lh-!II , tn D~!."ll~tk ti:.~ G<-.-q.o:t of ('"!lri,t. tha .. ".::t.:::" 14 
Gud of Bli metcy hIiJ. ap.'ly lIIwwad tU,t.o the I recriYed at :!~ 1' .. m.J'.s ba..rA, tnt alv.. Wi:, .. : ...... ~ 

• 1 C·:;;r . .a:i.. D. 1"i.nt ~ at; 8t p.car. (or

"~t.er fo,~. at\ft'iI" .... Gp:mMn _'I ~,: 
Ai. t."!t11, ».v-...b 17. li«'. -.i -'-Wi "Cot;iU .... 1J 
:,:..-,;;s"O'-d an .IJIlBt'"~~ 

I the lJlICT.a.."'"netl!4. j.~ aa tou.-:!.!!).g" !tiil" fk,I".!, 
i thy ... ~ aiiMl fr(J1Jl; .it .i"lltb ann4l') ~, &:.,: 
i harribl~ ~ et»'..o-4'lUDg the Tdtli"l"to ~.h: ... 
, u.d o:lia' r,..e:aal I"'"..;nu 0( C"w.."i..5.t'~ roe. F' ,~. f 

..A.z:;-d all t;..~-:::-:h;;, ~~..eo t::'cn.-r.:'..:t'~~. "·1.,,,"·. ;~~ t 

~--------~-------.----------~ 



JOHN JEW,"ELL, D.D. 2; 

Paul bnd appointed them tbe holy mytrtmies of 
the bre-.J.king of Christ's body, and sbedding of 
IUs hlood. that they should all eat and drink 
ttlgflther with fear and nvareuae in remembmnce 
d His death and pa..~on. and 80 cleave together 
h brotherly charity, as being all the members 

. of one body) they (orgettin~ tha very use and in. 
fI;itntion thereof, made BDl8.1l account of ClrriJt's 
4eath, took ea.ch man to himself severally his 
O'nl frop~, despised their poar brethren, rent 
atd dh'ided tbe Ch~h of God. and 80 made the 
hdy BaCnUYJent of love and cbarityto S6I'Ve them 
as inlltrnwent of discord and dissension. 

'I'berclore uith St Paul unto the~ II Shall I 
pnjse you for thus doing' in this thing surely 
I u.o.y not praise you; for I see your oongrega· 
tionl andcornmon meetings ar.e not to the better, 
hat ':0 the Wor8C." 

For a redress bereof be calIetb them back to 
tLe' '111:. original, and to the inatitution of Chriat, 
from whence they were fallen. "For t" S&ith 
he, "being attl.01Jgst you, deliVer~d you Done 
other thing than that I bed received of the Lord. 
That ;b.iDg He thought mooted tor you; anri 
tlle'refure with the tIalJle ought you abto to be 
contenwl." • • • 

'llllu', St Paul, that the Corintlrla:na might the 
better lUlrieI'lrtand that they had irreverently 
mi8StiDted the Lord's Supper, and be the mare 
~illing to rt:rlre68 the .smue, laid Christ's first 
instit.ut~ before their_eyes as a. truo pa.ttern, 
whereby the eooner titey luight redress it. 
"I..ook," saith h~, "what thing I received of 
the J..,tml., the SlUne thing I delivered over faith
fully ... to YUll. I gave. rou not any tn.ncy or 
device of mine own., but that thing only tha.t 
Chrut -llad bcff)l'e delivered me, i'his rule is 
infallible. Relet,y your doings may best La 
b'ied." This I judge to be the very true mean
iug of these words of at Pa.uL. Now, -fQ1'a8lDuch 
014 in tlJ.i8 last ago of the world the same holy 
aacraml:nt, or mystary of (.'hriift'B Last Supper, 
qud bellD l.ikewiS68taiued with divm fonI abuses; 
alld If'OOlally for that, notwithstanding it hatb 
picase,l Almighty Ood of His groat mercy in 
the.'1C our drI.Ylt to rmno,'o away all such de
formi!.ics, ant! to ftjiit.ore aglLiu the 8IlDle boly 
DIYflt.t'rWs to the first original, yet .tJulore be 
d.iftU'~ that wilfully remnin in ignorance, .and 
nut ully be unthankful Ullto Almighty God lOT 
Hi» JlTN\t l:~m()i.lta, but .also take pleasure in 
tOO errore whert:!in the.y bve of lQllg t.ime been 
ttainud ; and thllot- not only the poor and igno
rant, but 11.180 the rich, nud liuch Q.8 should be 
ka.n:ed .3.11d know God; I have thought it good 
UlIft',:fpl'e at this time to mud the longer upon 
~be :-aml) wo"L> of 8t Pcw.l. that we B1Uy the 
wonc clea\'Iy aeu the tim inshlution of tl1e holy 
aa.uttu.ut, and how fur in lheea latter daya we 
.haVtl CLrilycd from it. It WfU:\ to -be bopud, for. 
MoUlU:b 301 ij..tI ~lorioU8 light of the Go..q~l of 
CLrillit i~ now IiO ruightlly aud w (;u- IIpro&d 
.woa.l, that 110 lUau wOllhl li~£htly 1uU::l bilJ w-ay 

-"---_._--
(88 afQJ'e in tbe time of d&rknoss) and perhlh 
wilfuliy. • • • 

Yet tbere are Borne that whisper in corners, 
tha.t the mw;s is e b1811sed and & ca.tholic thing, 
and that t,be holy eommo.nion, which now God 
of His great 1Il8l'cy hath restored to 118, fa wicked 
and IIChismatical; and therefore tbq mQJ!mur 
agaiost it, therefore they refrain it, and will not 
oome to it. 

o merciful God, 'Who would think there could 
be 10 much willumass in the heart of man 1 
OGregoryl O.Aoguatinal o Hieroml OChry
soBtQml 0 Leol 0 DionyseJ 0 Anacletosl 0 
Six.tua I 0 PanIl 0 (,'brist I if we be deceived . 
herein, yo are they that have deoo1ved us: you 
bve ta-utzht us these scllilmls 8.Dd divisiOll8; ya 
Ml'e taught us these heresies. 

Thus ye ordered the holy communion in your 
time; tbe same we received at your hand, and 
have faithfully delivered it unto tbe people. 
And tba.t ye may the more marvel at the- wilful
llCSB of such men, they stand tbis day ~D.8t so 
many old fathers, 60 mauy doctors. so 1l1tluy 
examples of the primitive Church, so manifes~ 
andaw plain words of tbu Holy SCl'iptures j nndyct 
buve they her.ein Dot one father, not one doctor. 
not one allowed example of the prilnitivo Church, 
to make for them. . And when I say no one, I 
speak DDt t1Us in ... ehemcnCJ of spirit, or heat of 
tal~ but even as before God, by tho way ot 
ebnpJicity and trutll, teat any of you I>hould 
haply be decdved, and think. there is mOl'c 

w~ight in the other 8ide, tha.n in conclusion 
there shall be found. And therefor.e once again 
I say, Of all the WOl'de of the Holy Scriptures, 
of all tho ODUlplea: of tho primitive Church, of 
all the old fathers, of. all the ancient docto1'8, ill 
these oauses they have not one. 

Hexc thu matter itself tlw.t I have now in hau'd 
putteth me in remembrance of certain things that 
I uttbred UJlto you, to the same purpose, at my 
last being in this place.. I remomber I laid out 
then here before you a. number of things, that 
arenow in controversy, whereunto ouradversadetl 
will Dot yield. And I said, perhaps boldly, as it 
mlgbt then seem to SOUle DltiD, but as I myself, 
aJ"id the learned of our advonlUies tbemselv8lI, 
do well know, sincerely and truly" tlta.t none of 
Boll them tbat this day sb£ud against na W'6 able, 
or shall twer be al)le, to pl'OV~ against us BoUy ono 
of all tbo!«l points, either by the Scriptures. or 
by example of tbe primitive Ch\lrob, or by the 
old oocUJI'8. 01' by the lUlci.ent gentn"al eoWloils. 

Since that tim~ i.t hath bC(:ll !'t:portOO. in places, 
that I ,apake then. mor~ than 1 was a.ble to justify 
Ilnd make good. Howbclt, these reports WeN 
Duly nwll.l in comers, and thlll'efore ought U~U 
leaa to trouble me. But if my snying.s hud been 
80 weak,.u.nd might!W eaw.ily hu.ve boon no.proven, 
I ·marvel tbat \he par~oo nevOr yet caUl8 to tli(! 
light, to take the adwmblge. FOl'" .my prom.il;e 
'\\'&11, and that openly here ,bQfo1'8 you all, that if 
My man were ahle toO prove the contrary, r 
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wouhl yieM:\nd subftcribe to him., and he &bowd crntion dooely and in &li'.!lICfl to llim.lle1f, OT tu&ll 
depart With the victory. the mat bl\(l thlill 8UtllOfitT tn offill" up ('h:if;L 

Lofdb I I® to trouble you with rebe:uuJ of unto His }o'atjJI~r, or to oommanicate !I.'If] ter.I '''fJ 
Reb thin~ 611 I have spoken before; aDd yet. the 8&CTaJD6Dt (or another u tbey do, or to 8r-1l, 
becaU8e the caae so teqttireth, 1 alulll desire you tbe virtfle of ('hri!'lt'. death. and ~. hD t.o folly 

that have already h~rd me to bear tbe more man by the mf<..&n 01 the m.a.u; or thn.~ it W3A tiJtf' 

with me in this behalf. Better it wen to trouble thong11t a. 80UDd tindTine too teach t,)I. Vl!ot;" 
your ears with tn"ice hearing o[ one thing, th&ll th.aL tbe m381, ez ClpH'e opt'1'atfJ, thAt, ia, e .. .,n (fir 
to betray tbe truth of God. The words that 1 that it ill a:u .. lUI done, fa; able to r"m'jt'e "'l' 
then spake. 88 near as I un call them to mind. part Q{ (jUt ,in; fIr that tben Any CJ,rilft,-"lI l~t.D 
were tb&Se = (Ill any learned man (If all our ad~ caUfJd tJ.e Mt.;n;mtnL b.i8lhrd an,l LUil: or O,·,t 
versa.ri~ (lr if all the lE'arned men that be alive, the peopia was than u.ugtt to bt.lieHI Lllu"i.'Jlt 
be aLie to hring any OBe sufficient. &eDtenr>,e ont 01 body of ebrilt rvnainetb in tbe IaCJ'Q.m., d; 4 
Dyold catholic doctor or fatber, or out 01 any long &II the acci.dent. 01 the Lread remain t'.!!'J", 

old general council, O1'out of tbe Holy tkriptUre8 withCtLtf'..omJptivD; or th.ata mu~ 'Jr any ~ !Id' 
of God, Oi anyone 8'l'ample of the prin::iti't'ti worm OJ' b<!i105t., may eat. thlill body of Clm,.~ r (,!r 

Church, whereby it m&y be clearly and plainly &0 M'Tl'Je o( UIll' fIliveraari. ban ¥aid and btf.- '.It ,: 
JII'O'ed. that there was a.oy priva.te DlQSI iD t'u,~ or t.hllt. when Cbrat 8lt.id, Hoi'; eM ftnJ1f.U fl,um, 
'WbC)le world at that time., for the apace of six this word !we p,J inUth oot tue Lreal, Lut ift/it
hundred yean after Christ; or that there was tndut1n 1jr!fIU'n., as some (.if them by; or t.it_~t tin., 
thoo any COIJlmllmOn roininered unto the }*'01-'1.. aeclciechi, Clr {orIM, or Iho"" of lJTtad. AI'JI1 WUIe 
under one kind; or tbat tue people bad their be the r.acrameuts o( (;brlih fllAy llj"t,q~4 
rommon prayer'll then in a atmnge tougue, th",t I :uul not rather the very bn:a.J and 1rine it", It; or 
they undenttood not; or tha-c. the BlSl,op of tbat. the Ma'arllent iI & Klith or \Oken of l~e b<"ly 
ROJ!l.e was then call~ • UDJversal bisl!!}p. (it I <:.f C-hmt tr..at 1ii'tll i'uddP..n undernt'.atn Jt t or to ~t 
the head or the cni.ersal f~hQJ'C'h.; or thai th.:: ignfJn.ne;.:; i>; themotLer 3.nt.ll'A.W'~ o( :.he le..,Ift,;';'k 

pwple was th~1l taught. to belie .... e that Christ', awl obtd)Cn~U-lMOe I~ tLe bjghl'.IJt 1Ity~terit:5 
hotly is really, ~k.1antiallr, corporal;" eaT· and gr~:i.~CI\t ktry" of t1trir niligi<..n. 1.1.<'1 .. i~ht.n 
Dally, or naturally in the aaa&IIle'ot;' or that lhem H.m d,f)Ctrine cau D(l1'er be 1lULi1lW-noo a.IId 
His body is or may be in .. tnaosaml rJJV~ .rtand ur'ri~!Jt. • • • ! 
Ijt more. at one time; or that 1-be priWit did Tbl;,& tht- J.>fl'Jl'le MGwa de('~l1'ed!lll' jr4iK:1:ed. 
thea hold up the san-~4>Ut ovez his ht:ad; or and in.!k~d of i'~10U$ .-tones, dn.'.1t If) t3. ... ., 

that the pe<Jple d:d tileD fall dowu and WO'MLJp cotlDterf,!it&. fill', I umre you, i:trmh:1:l, ~ tJ..~ 
it with godly hon'JtU'; or that the u.cnmerJt 1 time "': Prtte1' and Jawea, Dl"ji.L.er _aJ, ,t;rere aJi.1 
was ti:.cn, OJ' oug:Jt haw to he, hanged up tmdt:r:./ DUIIl t.hsI. eTU b&azd the name rA~. AM (hI' 
canopy: or tru.t in the -.crarne,nt. after the wOl'v.h mi.ua .... a.a r.eT't'!' named until four h !l~,ir'~ yean 
of CCIDilCcratj,_m. \hae remaineth (IDly the ",d· ai\1.lT (1uii;t, and ret theD ~'" k no pd. U" tnaM 

dent-s ::nd sLmn, without the MliAtanee of bre .. d I m.itLe:r, b'tlt a oommllllion/. aor y~ '.;ere tt". 
'8lldwine: arthat the priest thrndlYiJedthetaaa- piece. and p;;at.I ot the ~ .. w,e i1t l,q, time 
Ult'Qt in • hree parlB. atI<l atter.ard receive,.i him- Da't1l IteD t.n~ ae.t tos;r:1.bel'. And. 'lfbt II"'," 
Jdfalli11~ne; or;.1a.t.h'lllOeverha.d&aiJ~f:,aaera.· could that be, that u ytA Lad 1)f.'ittt.t::-;d.J.f!O "WZI 

melli is 11 f:g'!i..re., • plf,,lge. a toio:ea, or. retIiZUl- name DOT heT part .. , B:lt f01&ffllIQ!,i.,: <l-1 t~-":'Y 
braDee ufC'hrist's booly,had therefOft ben:! jwl$;ed a;5na. ao e&T.!Staut:y 'Il.tat- ti~ Ja..rna M<J.l U;..1..Iio4 ~ 
for a heretic; or tk.U;t _ .. la: .. fnl then to han Jer.;;.t':l'!G, r..rd .. 1t.~.o)f!n .. ~;. "<i!,roe UI&t ~ MQ.;f4 
thirty, twent.y, filt.:en. tell, Cl UTe ID..l1StE:& &:JO w;,J D~ uve ,t calidJ, ,,> bi! D.al:i~ lJi ,,(Uae3; 
iII one wlIriCh b. one day; or that imaget W{:ft kt u ~ U;f'ir U.iUr:II litJI.Il St J.a.I!! d". mad 

tl-I:'n &ret up ill the c1Q]'d:~ea, to the intent the- botb tog"tber. :,t JihD~ w,j Ii:.. ~,_ ill tu 
)'Ii:CipJe m;ght 'WOT'9lip \belli; or t1st the lay ~ ~ .:'1 tlU: pec;Jolt: ~igL);tu<" n-<Mlt\ 
J'OOl';e 1r;!.! then klr~~ to read llMI Word of hiID; they _y tb':a rw... in .... t..-a1Io.'-' i.a.tlJl 
Vi.!d iT. tUir tnrn. tongue: II ary UWIi aliTfl"ere tcmgue. t:L.at u.e J'e""Jt-le. \1!lou::1l atA; ~:'''' .'W;.t 
.. i,l!' to Fan uy oJ ~ anicles. liy ~:l1 GDe lbt:y ~Il. i:K J"itl.~ ~kt: 00'1 tM "'" l' iio( fA 
ck.v or plaiD ci&~e or aen.teDoe, ~tl..er 0( tile ~diaiAl .. :L,y;m<.i iAAl.n!y; ~tl':"! 11 ~::rt:;r 
s.,:rip~ or of be ojd Ooc-un. or of any old DllW! 1UP':"t't'B the a.nM wcmbt. &rJ;J, kt:.i:y ~,*D 
g"~l:'Sal v;,a.ficiL (II' by an=- eDl:iple cJ the J'::n;i./ do.&. ill.. JiU.oet m bit mil.. mjl.~ l~4!'r;-d ~. 
tIn: l'burth., 1 prvAIWl!l'i tka. tbll wovJd give (IC&!nIlJI:j::'Q Ullto \lu: pt:t..ple; ~r H:I t.J:.E.>J" r~ 

·O'H~r at.d fll:..s:ri.ne rmio him.. .. receive ~h. a.U aU~ In J1l.~ in h,. 
W}-,'!t't"ilJit; ~ea.Ll1l.at I I:u'C uidalr~Y" , ma.- 18i.ni.ter~ tl;.,e &.at!I'a1c~r,t un·~ lU f-""}"~. 

I y'Jl c.r furtJaer~ a.Dd 11£ D6'i.l1.ng 60 mncl& aa I uder Lt;.~h ~; t,Qq in t..i:..eir If...a..-.c IL.lr,,',Mq 

ro,;ht he r.-&id. .1! &:11 ODe at ali oar.:i'i~,' the ~t 1IBlO tl..e peoJ'!~ i.D OIl(: kn.rl c.ild7 • 
.flit loMe cidrlr UId. p.l.aiI..ly w pmt'e, by Jljel.:. , :it J&ZDeI iu J:.U m .. ~ a.ed .'!1. tc...f".t. !,,. 
&utht-nty af the S>:n~ 'G.e (o.d d.~ and t dea.!.il: of (.~t~~; ti"~r ill th'!u II<.IW- mi>': m:.J)' 
t:G~il ...... 1 aid beOR,. that 1t wru ilit:D lawhJ I .. t:iim~ ... ..r of dnlQh ~QftIIJ uz,t C€'J";it,..)!lj~ 
kJr ~ l·~t ~ pT.:momtee the .wdJi of CllJlht- ; .. Wch tWy ~\'¥$ UOrtriU.r.J.'i Slot. u/1 ""~ 
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no manner mention of Christ's death. Bt James's 
mlLS8 was fuU of knowludge; their ma.ss is full of 
ignOfllDce. St James's mass was full of coDsolll
tion: their masa is full of superstition. When 
St James Raid mass, the pt'-Ople resorted to 
receive the sacrament; when they soy mass, the 
pe.ople resnrteth to look upon only and to 'behold 
the sacram~nt. And to conclude, St James in 
hi1l mass had C'hri~'s institution; they, in 
their mass, haY8 well near llotbing ebe but 
wan's invention. 

Such diff"ren~ Ye ma.v see between St James's 
lll.!UJ,8 ~llU thdra. Oh tb~t at Paul were now alive 
and ~wthc behaviour and orecro! the priests at 
their m:a.:si! 'l'hink ye that he would take it 
aud &cec'uut it for the Lord's Supper' When he 
hud espied but one fault in the holy commnnion 
amongst the CorinthiaUB, straightway be rebuked 
them, and called them back to Christ's institu
tIOn. "TWs," arid be, .. J received of the Lord, 
nnd the BtlIne I gave over unto you.·' 

Dtrt it be saw the disorder that. we have seen, 
would he not hI' moved as much againat UH DOW 

as he was 8Ou:eLime against the Corinthians1 
Would be not pull us back to the institution of 
Cilrist as he did them 1 Would he not say unto 
us, .. Did I ever I:.cach yon to minister the rom
munlOD to the IJ601)10 in oue kind' Did I ever 
teach you to flUy Ulass, or to receive tile sacra
mellt for the people' Did I ever teach you the 
idlo foilil.'11 of your ClillOll' Did I tlVf;:.r teach you. 
to o6·l~r up tb0 Son of (}oJ unto Ria Fathed 
Did I ever teach you {lny other proI'itiatory 
liM-rifiee for sin than that Christ once offered 
UpOtl thecros~ r· Did I evertea<:h you to minister 
the Lord's SIl}Jl~r wiu~rein the people should 
DOlhlng eJse but )IJok upon and hehold your 
doings, witiH.\1lt Itny kind of knowledge or rom
fort·' Did ( eVt'r t..cach you to lift the S:1CrnIDent 
over your lu:sd ~ )Jill I eVilr teaclJ. tho people to 
fall down tll('rennto, und to worship they know 
IlOt what 1 He thC8~ too things that I delivered 
you t Be t'!.r"i:~ tho things that J fe{:clvcd of the 
Lord!" Th.:; would .tit Paul say unto us i( he 
woro now "live. '1'u118 wOllld he r1!f'rove ruI, and 
call uz to tl.tti 1<t«udal'd Bwl o1"igiua..i of the ftrst. 
81)pointing of 1.11" holy tllLCrarucut. 

Our OWfJ llln·ntiow; altd plumt.nt>ic6 wherewith 
we Jl.ad tiil,,,! tblJ Jnll8lt Were ao many fWd 80 

StQ;;", that they 'l~ite covClred o.nd shadowed tho 
d~th or Chri::.t, aud the 110Iy m)'literies ot our 
s:\lnl.tinn. 'rhvrufore we could not truly say, 
"Ti".'Y' thin.!;S Pa.ul aeliVCTtlt.i unto WI or these 
tlljll'_1"ij Pa.ul l'C1.:"h·cd of tho L\)T~L n" , 

\\:h~l<eff)r(), good puoJlk, and dCRrly beloved 
l'Tu\hr~n, t:m<liRl\lch:"46 Wf.o 100 there bave been 
great And I!;;"id()nt aUI\l>e8 and erronl in the 
lUQ"StI, EO plain snd 1i0 m8IIif~t, that no truln 
tliat hath reason, aud wUl conllider them, ca.n 
deny It; l~t lli\ ffJllow tlU! counael of St Paul, let 
UI rvtUJ"ll to tho QroillAllOO of Chrlat, unto the 
t.ru.! .!Iwl!lard th('t.t cannot WI Ul. 

As It ii uot iu til<: power of lQ.IUl to appoint 

Bam'amenta. so is it not in the power of man to 
alter or cbange. sacramenta. God will not bfJ 
worshipped after our phBDwi.es, and therefore 
so oftentimes He chargeth ua in the Scriptures. 
Nfm Jacidis quod bonum viddur m. oculiJ 
tJUtri8-" Ye shall not do that thing that ~emeth 
good to you in your own Ilight; t, y6 shall Dot 
tum neither to the leCt hand nor to the right, 
but what thing soever I bid you. do, that only 
ahall ye do. Your thoDr;hts be not my thoughts, 
neither be your ways my ways; for as far- as 
heaven is from tho earth, or tho east from the 
west, so far oft' be your thougbta from my 
thougbta, tUl,d your ways from my wa.ys,· saith 
the Lord. It is a. dangerous thing for B. mortal 
man to control or find fault with the wisdom of 
the immortal God. 

Tertullian, an old fatheTotthe Cburch,sboweth 
us the wilfulness of IDlI.n'S heart, after it hath 
ODce entcrprised to presume 8. little against 
God's truth and ordinance: Praetwr scripturas 
faciunt, ut post audacim contra IM'iptUT~ 
/aciani. II First:' eaith he, "they attempt 
flomewbat beside the Scriptures, to tho intent 
tbat afterward they may gather courage and 
boldDa>s tQ do contrary to the ScriptUl"~ OJ At 

. the end they proceed B8 far 88 tho Scribes aDd 
Pharisees that, for mn.illtennnoo of their own tra
ditions, despiaed and bruke the commandments 
of God. For r6dreaa therein there is no bettor 
way tbllD to follow St Paul'li couIlBcl hu.r6, and to 
have recourse to God's Ho!y Word. 

at Ambrose suith-Interrogemus "Pelrum.: 
l:nterrogemw Pau1.um, iii t1e1"Um wlu7nu.9 in
t.renire-" It we will find out the truth, and be 
put out of doubt,oJ saith at Ambrose, U let us 
hearken what Peter and Paul willlltly uuto us." 

8t Cyvrian saith-Him 8{;hismata oriunlur, 
quia caput non qwcriI.ur, et ad f()1tum 'tUm 

?'editrw, el cfJ!lestu magiJtri pra:cepta non 8er

rontur-'" H~reor/' snith St Cyprian, "arise 
IichitlIDS and divisions, for that we seck not to 
the bead, nor ho."8 recourse to the spring, nor 
k(j~p the commandments of the hoovCllly Ma.stcr." 

'l'crrolliao saith-Hrec raJ,io contm omnem 
Il.im'uim 1Klid, hOC'V6rUm Mt, quod prim1l.mjuil
.. This reason," 6lLitb he, II is 8iJle to confound 
all manner of heresies. Thai thing is true that 
was first appointcd." 

Oh that onr advena.riCfl, and all they that 8tlUul 
in defence of the Ill!UI8 this day, would content 
tbemselvCll to be ju!lge'llby t.hh:l rnlel Oh that, 
in all the conLrOV(!fSiea that lie between us and 
them, ther would remit the judgment unl(, G(ld'~ 
Word I, 80 should we 800n a",'l"el; f!,Jld Join ta.. 
gether; .80 should we deliver Dothing unto tho 
people but tbf\.t we have receivl:!d at God's bund. 

And if thuro be allY here that ban had, or yet 
be.ve auy good 0lluuon of the iDlJ!!lI, I beseooh YOIl 
(or GOO'1i tiMe, even 8B ye to1ll1er your own 
"salvation" sulfur Dot yomselves wilfulJy l.o he led 
away, rIm not. blindly to your 1JWD cQnfu,,1o~ 

Think WIth yourselv~, it was not for DQucrht 
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that 80 many of yoar breUacl1 ratb",r sulff'rt'cl nr.t11i.ll~ 1ft thi~ the in!;titlltion or Chri~t' L! 
themS(;lvtllll to die, And to abide all OlanDer of ex.- tb;1' tl;e Lord'~ Supper r lIIlbis the r'1~ht IVW of 
trem:ty and cruelty, than they WOllltt be par- tile h'.ly my .. tcri(':l" r h this It that; IJa.nl tJlj. 
taker9 of that thing that yOl1 reckon to be 110 liI'ere,l n:ltn me ~ Is tbjll i~ that Palll ruceiveti of 
holy, wi their death, let tLeir Ii.5hes. let their the Lorti 1 L·t WI say but thm:c unto ound,e~, 
blood, that WNI 60 abundantly 8bcd. before yom and no dr;ubt GOII of Dis IrIIfff7 will rypt!'Q Ollr 

eyes, somewhat prevail with yon,. and move you. ht1lrt.; we sh2.11 lie" ('UT l'1Tar!), and ('rODt-(:nt (Jut. 
Be not nt~d by your wilful affections. Ye bue selves to be OTileNd by tbe wisdom of God j 11; 
a. good zeal and mind towards God; have it do tbat God will have tL'I to do: to btilieTe tL,lt 
Il<x:ording unto thtl lawwlcdge of God.. The God "'il1havelU tobcljevf'; towcmhlptLatf;.-.r'l 
Jew" had a .;e:U oC God, ud yet they crtIcilied will have UI wonbip. 80 sJiaJl WQ have oorofort. 
the Son of God. Search the &cri}Jtu1'8.5; there of the lwly myl!t.erie8; /iO 8h;111 "e cet:<:tve the 
!!bill ye find nerlastiDg life. There shaD ye I fniu; of GbIUtt'"dp.llt}l; 80 shall,,~ hf: pq,rtnkl'" 
learn to judge yourselves. and yOW' own doing&, ()[ C1rrl~t'& body and l.iood; 10 !Jhll.Jl (,1~r)..:Jt truly 
that ye be not joo1ged of the Lmd. If ever it ' clwell in ua, and we in fIim j 10 &11&11 aU errur b" 
bappeD yao to be PresE:ut again at the Dl88i:!, taken from 111;: ao IIhall we join all t~,g0;h"rr It!. 
think but thus with Y01ll'BE:lvea-What make 1 God's troth; 10 sh.all we aU be ahJe ';"jth r)l.l" 
hae r Vlhat protit ha\;e I of my doings f I bea!' beart and one rpirit. to know and to gT"rify tbe 
nothing; I undtll'ltand nothing; I am taught only, the tnle. an..} t.hls lirillg God, and Hill m.l y 
notbing; I receive nothing, Christ bade me I OOg(.fU.en Btln. Juua f.1.riat., to WhfJJJ) both, witb 
t&k~; I take noihiTI.ri. Christ bade me eat; I the Holy GIHd, he :tlJ brmotll' urd gl'Jry f'J1 e',-er 
~:;.t nothing. Christ bade me drink; J drink and ever. An-,"n. 

RICHARD HOOKER. 

15:;4-1600. 

THE CERTA3TY AlfD PE'RP15'1 on J OF ';deroo in tu.eJD.:"';f:h-~, it. may tnlly be Raid that 
Y AITH IN THE ELECT.. faith is more ~iD tbaa IIJ)' lICle-oce.. That 

which we iroo'WJ eit-l.,,~ 01 &true., or by ill;'a:U.li}l~ 
WE haTe seeD in .. he openingof thU cl.auae which ,i.e-moIlStn:.tion, i, not SO CIa'tuin Il.! tho:: prir.'!if,jl:"l!', 
"::.oIleerneta the 9ea.bless of the prophet's falth, &rtic~ an;J oouduiOlUl or ChrittillJ1 f;"tjJ. 

flr!!1., what things they a.re wbtrennto the biLL. Conrer.Ji!lg' wl·;-:b 'We mud Dot"". that tbere II!. & 

<Jf so:md believers doth IlileDt; aeconilly •• here.- Certalnt1 of Evi'J~'!Ice aOO. a Certainty 01 Ail· 

foee aU: men aBSent not tDeI'ennro; and thirdJy, ht'retlC'!. Certll:nty of E.·id,lfO~ _0:: cajj tha4 
why they Um. do, do it IDIUIY times w.i:.h IIJl).a.)l wben the mind do-:h ~t nut" U..js ar tlut. 
a,a>iurauee,. Now beeawIe DotL.ing e:Yl be: so :l<1t };eoo:a~ it is true in UJ.eU. but ~,; V,ilI 
truly spoken but through mi51m(mtu[j~ it truth is cl,"ar. DecaUJe U: 18 mamr~t IUlOO IlL 
may be d£prAved ; the:rdore., to prevent. if il. he Of thin;a in tt.emseivea mm eert.a~o. £::r"x'f~ 
po&ibJe.all misooDstructiro: in tba ca.u..;;.e., whL:re they be al5lO mr..r:!t e'fit!eI1t, OaT ~u,~i(ID fA art'; 

.. iIm4l1 eI'!W e&JlOOt rille bat wi1h great daGger, !O U5ll.~ 119 it it of th,o~ Ui!JU e..-u]ent, 
:: iiI.r.tbaJllil needfnl. ere we 0I)JQ,tI to the fr~urtt.. although in them.itlvQ th"!l 00 Ir .... 1n:'_.~;Jl. Ii 
?,"..lnt, that aamething be edded io that wh!c:h is 88 tu.re, if not .mer, Uiat tbt1l'& ~ "1U':':.6, aA , 

116th beea ahready "P",keo eoneeming tho:! Utird. that ~ be mftl; wt we he mm.e a.t.l1I.:--ed M I 
That Rlt:Te Datur!II men do oelther laww 1l!Jr theae t&aa (11 t.btm. ~~ ~ are ~rt:" 

lU:kM1rl~~ the ~ of GOO., we do DOt e'tideDt. Tht: truth of aome fhingt !:Ito ~'1i<!t-Ht 
llWTeJ~ hea.u.: they ar.e IipiritnaIly to he diI- that JlO IBn _hieh bli!:C!'etb tMm call drJa(A: IJ( 

caned; but t1~y in whose heart.s the ligbt ot th-'?Jll: M .... heD W''l! heu' th.&1: t. a (-art tJf lL.J- I· 

~ dal.h ahi.nf-. thEy that are WIght 01. God. thing is lea thaD the whole," ~ woo. ia f!i'J;j.

.·hy are thay 50 .. c.ak in .faith 1 why ia ti!eir JtraiDM to ..,.. Tni8 D trw:-. H it. _eros 60 tn 
8laf:utmg to the la. .. 80 1UttpU1c.u.a---au mw m.;r.tt.u. of (aim, tht-n., &1'1 an Jnell b1~ f:>'t-..:....1 
~~l.t...,i with feu and wavt:J1Dg J h IetG:Bth c:t:l"tauIty of this, 80 ntJ- beiieY'er .tbo~. ~d 00 Ulf,"t~ 
ih1i.!tge tBat eva" they doald ima.gine tba.... ~as &4 drAlJ.,1.ful CI"Ul a~. &t ... ~ 
to fill. 11 cznnot aee.r.. :'~I:,:,--e if we wagh the i tmd tb.t. CVLtrary. The &:>:~ ud -riri.:. of trw 
~-Il. U the t1iDg1. .... hid we ~n. ~ oozr I ri-~ ill bt;s;-:en t.ast: ~':.1 ~ e'f"J'k-nl 

• r"~U-.ela"'D-.t.dIId.""~d .a I ~ th,~ _aJ-':rit,TJ~t; ul1; t2;L~ tht:y haft bot' tI~.o:: 
&e'IW r tcr,J;, '(H.Wk t.jt. 'ii-aecMr.w ...,;:.,li;bi rA ,go_orr· ,:,;at .. ~id~ we lOr: l:.r t.h~ H;i;' 
B.skr....ll.Dk.by~niftglhb~"*biI:.md, ~.P"..e, "thjju¢.". brt ;~<h:i'A.r1;.9n-t.erWn, yei 
,. The If.w ~ ~ •• 4iJ, ~ tt.!..,.-~ .. , lIi n !.lOt to Ul-W enrlt.n~!J ~D., i4 b.:u- 'l't~_z. 
~. .' .teUi' 61' tiH:: htL. 'X. ~~ W'U/. ~:p" m!!f!I" ~ 

I 
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io doubt Qr. Proofa are vain and frivolous., Some show, al~ Ou~·~l<wtwiD(i.; '1t"f!;'o~' ~ 
f:xcept tlH.!Y be more certain than is tb~ thing there lB, which m\Y Utf IDk~.Hj..f~ttl9~ftc9 of 

pm1'ed: and do we not flee bowthe Spirit every.. this IIIlPl''lsed Pc~~.tion tit .• ~." "".~l; .. ~hiflg 
wlll;J'E.! in th~ S-.:riptme proveth m:t.t.ters of faith, mattere of IltU' fait '". fintpijt '" ditV~ 
:~i}(;'treth to C()nllnn us ill the tbiuga which we believe and doubtc '.;' secondly, _~h~"" 

- hf.-iiet'e, by tlrinrs wbl!reef' WI! have sensibJe Spirit which God hath giYlm tlS~~;:;, cnt4 
b··-.dt'd,c:e' I coudude, therefore, toot we bnt only to assure us that we are t.lle _~un' o[ 

! IIi:. '. (: less certll.i.uty of evidence concerning things God, to embolden us to call upon B im as our 

I rA:~t::\'ed, t.hH.n coneel'Ding sensible or natm-aily Fatbll1', t-o open our eyes, and to' make the tJ'ntb 
}ri!\i".eived. or tbese who doth doubt at any of things belit:ved evident unto Oll!' minulI, ill 

'1 t:me [ Of them, at some time, who doubteth mach mightiur in opm-ation than tbe COlOlnflD 

not 1 I wiJ} lwt bere allege the sundry confes- light of nature. whereby we- discern 8~nliibte 
I. -sioll8 (If the I,crfLocteat that have lived upon enrt.h, lbjnga: whart"fore we must Deeds be more sure 

. eouccrni"g thtnr great imperfections this way' of that we believe, than of tha.t we see; we must 
'. wweh if I ,iiJ, I should dwell too long upon a neer:i:'! be more cert.ain of the mercies of God in 

\llntt~r 81l/f)l.:id:1.I;r knllWU by every faithful man Christ Jesus, than we are of the light of the snn 
';bat doth Irnl,W hirust>lf. when it ebineth upon out' faces. 

'Ihe other, whU:h we call the Certainty of To tlJat of Abraham ... He did not doubt t, 
l"dhbrence, is when the heart doth cleave and [(Rom. iv. 21)) ov ~,eKpWTf 111 d.1rt<TTkt-]; I an.'!wer, 
Inick unto that which it doth believe. . This tbiR negation doth not e.'{clUlie rul (ear, all douht.
etrtainty ie greater in Us than tnt') otber. The ir% but only that wbich cannot ;:;tand with true 
n: . .sfHt is this: the faith of a Cbriatitm doth faith. It freath AbmblUll from doubting through 
(lpY \~h(!nd the \-;QT.!R of the law. the promisea of infhtelity, not from doubting through intll"t'tity; 
(,(>11, not only as true, but also as good; and from the doohting of unbelievers, not of weu t.te. 
therell.:lnJ, even then when the evidence which he lievers j hom suob. a doubting aa tha.t whereof t.he 
ua~ ~ of the i.Tuth it 80 smnH that it grieveth prince of Samaria, iB attainted, who hearing the 
hirr to fl,<Jl i.ti:f weakne53 in asaenting thereto, promise of sudd.cn plenty in the mi(ist of cx.trwne 
;.'_et. \ II trWTe in him such a Rure adherence unto dearth, awnyered, "Though the Lord would make 
~ 'In;'~ wUl::h b~ dot.h but faintly and fcartulJ'j windoW'B in heaven, wore it ptJB8ible so to come to 

",lite, thl\t llis BVlrit havil!~ once truly tasted pass'" (2 Kings vii. 2). But that Abraham W88 

.. 0 '(.t:nvt>nly IfW,:etnt'88 thereof, all the world iH not void of all dOllbtings, .wbo.t need ~e an} 
; .t: lila q:lik t:nd clMn to remove him from it j other proof than the plain evidence of hili OWD. 

l'llt \.! IOtri \'cth with him.'Jelf to hope against aU words (Gen. xvii. 17)'1 
)"';111<! 01' };l,l:evilll;, brJing settled with Job upon The rCMon which is taken from the power 01 
tills , llm')\'lI.ull~ milo!ution, "Thotlt.'th God kill the Spirit were etlc'~tWll, if God diel work like a 
IU'.', r will uot gh-e OVt'll' trusting in Him " {Job natural a~ent, as the fire data inflame, aUt' the 
.'(Iil. ";5). For why1 tbis lesson remaitleth for sun enlighten, according to the utLermost ability 
~\'d" "Ilt.Tinh .. d in' him, II It is (lOorl fOl' me to which they hnve to bring forth their eJfectB. 
t::o.1.\' unt.o Go,l" tP'"alulmilL 28). Bat tbe incomprehensible wisdom of God doth 

!,/",', the miJ,.ts of >.loll men being 89 darkened limit the elIectlO of Hi;<lpowGr to atll:b & mClli>tlfU ~ 
rl.S tj~,y Al"C ..... ith tb~ foggy damp of original as seemed.! bf'lJi; unto Himself. Wberufore He 
{,',lml.)tion. it ('.annot be that any hl.O!I.'S beart workcth t.hat certainty in nll. wbich suflioolh 
livirw -.\I:h1U!l} he mth,;r 80 enliglit(lnrti in the alJ1wdanLiy to th~ir salva.tion in the lift: to come j 
"~lO\\ lcd:.e, or !W e!lta.hli.<lbcd in the love of that I but jn noue 80 gtea.t as attllintlth in (hitt Wi: unto 
v. hN·j·in Ill'! Ilah Ilth)l1 :;t;:I1Hh:th, as to bl) perfect, I !,l·rleetion. E~ aD so, 0 Lord, it hith J!1easit'd 
llI'it( itr ,imdJl.iog 1!':.lJ' IJhrinitillg at u.ll. If 8ny , Thee; even so it is best and fitrest (Ir us, that 
~\\va WT'nS, wilt.t doth let why that man llhould feeling still our own infirmities, we way no 
not he j'l~ttii,~ by hili: o .... -u inhel'lmt rlgbWoWf.o longer broathe than pray, 4(iju-V'<t. D(nni1/,P. 
n€<tll' }'-lr rit;iltOOtJ,-q]es8 loheNn~ bt!in~ pt::r- ["ll.~lp, Lord, OUE incredulity" (Mark. ix. 21)]. 
(r:.-.'t, will jllfn.ll),. And perfc(lt faith is eo part of (If the third qtW8tion, this I hope wi.H 8uffice, 
Iwrf. !l1: rjglltj''JlJIfIJ~ inherent; yoo, a prindpal being added. unto that which hath been thereof 
IJlrrt, thtJ W'Jt IJli,l t!t(\ Inot.h~r of 0.11 the rest: 80 already spoken_ TIte fourth queation regtdh, 
th~t if til'~ fruit ,,[ every tret be BUch as the rOirt and 80 an end of tbU point. 
j,-;. flith lJeillg: i);)rfect, 8fI it ia if it 00 not at uU . 'llbat which comf~th laiil; of ell in tbi~ til "t 
I,,:n: !f',[ with ,iil1U">,.-t and feM', wr.a.t is tbet'l:l to hra-ru:b to be corulid6l'oo ooncCflling ('ue weaknes.'1 
"\clll~h~ ot.h~ Chri~'lIJl virtut"4 from the liko of the prophet's failb, .. \V"hothcr be dill by this 
: ,,>rj",,'jlil'Oll- I And 1.bcll what n(..m, we tb~ v~ry tlJQught, Th6 law dot'" /ui.l+ qt:;.onch the 
l';irnlllO\1l1l1t.-,w of (;britl\. t HI'! garment le!Ollpe1'- SIUrit, full from fait~ and alww bilustolf an un
f,Q(lIl~: vr~ mur !.II;: b'luOQrably clOtfllm. wjth ollr b81wv~r or no I" 'fhto que8tion ia of moment; 
""'lJ l"oJk.~ d' it- be :iP-Is' But let tb~!lI bL~'~ tLu n~p08e aDd tranquillity of inlillitu ~IJI:l Iloth 
" .• !.IU ,:baHallg" tll UlcIllbth"',1I 6. l$tre-ugth whkn I d<!pt.!ll\l U}KIIl ~t_ 'l'b6 propbet's ca..-;c iii t~l: I~a.>;rl 
tlll-}" ~.~t:' nut. 11IIt tLcy II).§() th0 comf,).ft:~hlc I)f mnny; which way wet"tr we ('.a.st fot him, the 
.>,UfIM;·rt (·,-tl..;.tt Vf'!'t!.).(.l1ttl whi-'b Uldeed. tbey ha\'('. 1I:tn'M way it pa.6!1eth fol' n.l.I oth-;:fL If \D. hUh , 

--_._-------,-------,--------' 
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tlt16 cogitation illtl erlinJnli.'1h gta('<!., ~h1 tlle feet,ion to l,p' a plain w'privatioll, w(:alw~.!JII ~.() b" 
like thoughts in WI sbould Dot take the IiklJ utter W!l.nt of faith.. 
('ITeets, there is Dn can,e. FOl"'..L31Iluch therefore Another caWiP. i~. tllPyorten miatn:l,e on", thin'!. 
IlS the matter i9 1Vpi~bty, dt-ar, DoDd precions, ror anot.her. St- Paul wishing wf'lI trJ the t'hllrch 
whICh WA have in hand, it bcboveth 011; With of J:tmHll,r~ycth for them &H(~r tfji.J ~rt; 41Th,. 
80 much the greater chariness to wade throu~h God fl( bOJ'p ti:U you with all Joy or hl'dlevin'· .. 
it. taldng special heed hot.h what we build, and (Rom. xv. 1j). HPTlr.e an eur,r gT(,wdb, "111,,, 
whereon we build. that it our building be J*arl, men in bf:&\'ifJeKll of Al,irit AU1'{IOM tL!.y helt 
our fountLJ.tioD he Dot etuhh16; if the doctrine faith, l'llCaflRI! ti.ey iintl. II(ot tLe '-Tl,l!'Il~d j"y IUHL , 
we teach be full ot comfort and ooD.o]alion. the delight which inu'J(·:l dotb at'l'OmpflDy '''''Itll, bll~ 
ground whereupon .'e gather it be onre: other. 81) U Ii separat.lt. llI.',r.Wt'IIt, &_1 a U,iUR tl.at lllJo] • , 
wise we &ball notsave but deceive hoU. Out'8(-h'89 ~ rl'mo'Vl::<l (rom It; 10/,1" lL •• 'I'o II a call1le ..... '1 I~ 
and otJwrs. In tilUl we know we &re not de~ snoaM 00 r"m()~(';(L 'l'Le 11;::111. would tll}V{ r 1"1 /" 
Ct'i\'ed, neither can we deceive you, when 'Wtl so al.'ccpt301,,. ""eTa it not. frq thrlt 1l'illlaJ H t~t. ' 
teach that the faith whereby y~ are sanctlfied coune of d~lkneJ8. Too mnr,h honer d'JI h tIP',. 
Cftnnot fail; it d'd not ill the ProI,het, it shall , to J!'fl.II; and too DIUl'"b joy, ('Yen "1'1r.t'141ly, 
not in yC.IL If it be 80. let the dlffcronce be would make UI wanton&. Ihpf'wr a gnn.t ,1';,rJ , I 
Bhown loehveen the condition 1)f unlJClievtf1l is that maD" caw, who!le IIOU) \'y inward dt:flQ!" ! 

and biB. in tWa or in the like imbecility &rI,1 tion ill bllr:,/,lp.fl, thaD hf! whrw'.l hn.lrt is tt,l(,'i~tl 
weakness. There wa.s in liabaklruk that wLich auund:lnre of SJ,iritaal deji;:-itt 1:11-/'.(1 tip nc..' 
St John ddh callI! the eeed of God" (1 John ti. ewtkd abf)VfJ Jnef&ll11Tt.. )idtP.r It bI 8'~lIJl;iiItlU 
9). meaning thereby the First Grac.8 whicb God to goo do",-n into thc~ tlit Wdl );jm, wbc). l1' .. 
pon.rtth into the hE.'arta oC them that are woor-- hO!J..i1:g darkIJf:"'!, .lul l~a.jJi~1iC th~ )" ... >I 
porated into Cbrist.; which haTin£, ~eived, if inward joy awl coJlMhb(m, t::ri~b fmrtl fit 
w.anu it is an adnrsary to sin, we do then:fore bott.c.m o( tile i09lat: hp.;l, " My G(;t.l, my (; ... t, 
think we sin Dot both otht'1'Wi.a:ey and aho by why hast TIi!)\j ft)J1!ah'n lIUd" (I'.\&1ru ni.L ~_ .. 
distr1lStful and doubtful 8PIJreht'oding 01 that than crm~irjua;11 to walk arm. in ~arUi w, ,t. 
which W~ ou!!'1.:t slearlfastly w l.cileTP ... sureiy we aJlJ.'f-!h, tJ) &;1- ... it "He in AIJn.ham'" to(1i<",'~' 
,,b but ~ivc ourselvt:S.. Yet they wLjch are of and to han~ DO thought, 110 "-A!ltatiO%l:, hilt. .. J 
God do not ain eitber ill this, or in any thing, I t}~k my God It is Ilot witb roe $II it. 18 w 'J 

aq such sin aa doth qnite erti~~ gt'".ci>. otLer men" (Lnkl'J x"'uL 11,. bio, (;t;.d. ~! I 
cica.n cnt them 08' fnno (,'hrist Jeans; beCSlll!4! haVE! t:,eTn thAt l'hall waik in U ... ,ht to 1".,...1 L~,'tr 
the I< &eed of God" abideth ill tbf:Dl, awl doth 1 and. tht':fJ wbat it is M "it in 11l.(: .iJll&,-Ww CJl, leo . h. 
shit:ld them from Jeceiving any irtt:m,,,~iabJ,,, I A o;rieTed ~!'irft, tt.ud(,fe, is 00 ugumeut ,t. 
wound. Th~ir faith, when It is at the w',og-elft, faJtbl-::u milJd. , 
is but weak; yet. even then when it u at the A !bird oer..:L>l-;OIl of rnel,'ll uUsjwl,....;:o( n. hfloo 
..... &kt::st. ACt strong, that utterly It ne-vn fail.:th, It:h-n, ... if tt.ey ,,'''Tf! fai!.fJ1':!'. wLI!~ tJ.~l ~;-fl 
it oe-rer pel1sheth altogd.h~f no, nr/L in thlG BOt, is they wWD their ~ltatiOW nprm he 
...-bo think it ertingniahed in tbUlIlUI\"'es,. Thr:n: d~natfnl1o'!ll;;es~ion.. I~f tb~ lll!1th. WiH:~r f iA .. 
are for whose sakes I ~ noi deal lligbtly in ir:g great. .t..lUId&nce: i:, Hj"'mr<O;)T~ \b"y fFa t,"lT 
this: cause, aparing \ba.\ labour ... hieh UlJat bE: lhut:Uy, uSnnl,.. WJf>t-ud hMh fod dor,:.h_i',,~ ie 
Lestnwed to make it plain. )fen i.e hle agowes hath t:v.~ I,len .... r ~~irJD of u.'e; jf 1 ,.tt-N.I 

U:l'..D thUl of thf! prophet Haba)"kuk'l'I are tbroath l.::..tt.b!1l~ it er..nld .r..ot bE:: th!l:!l: rv:.t Ul&'ti<.iJq he 
Le ntremity of ~e( ma!.ly tUr.ea in jt1,jg-meIJt D"'..otir,r.'1I (.Jf the 1;I,rm ~r;ll Qf f1ith. t-An~ ~.,y 
JI.o') 1XI!;!"oo.ndf1. tllat th;::y tiild not th;:ffi..eives in l~ burib'l and. (We:nd .. ~lrf}l'A lI'J!.h the (;(.>OI,r'.t'.."; 

tbe:a ... elT;:s. FllT 1.hat wi!i;:;.il !.hre1Jr:th in their _t-J:U r.oP"ltniOuTlIJlrl.!, :Ii!I ~. l .. ~.-.d af. ....... t·., 
hdoU'tS t!i~ !oEtk, tL*'13!ake d.il!g""...D~ IeU'cl:! alld ck..th &eJ.:!)(., .. i~·d?,p.. t:':~t • the 8f!:r;t P'"4:d':,' 
irrqlliry. h aO-ida,b. it Yori.:fa in tl.t:m., y<:t litem. rilL 26, 271, a,r.rJ that G, .... l i>~-':b. ~ l-II 
st!.!) 1.ti!Y ask "Wnere; siill \.hey Ja.me.nt aa fflr. we 110 oot; -.Q tl~ :is DO d,"}ui',1., \,r., tha~ liP, r 
thing .. Lieb. i.s past, finding: they In""",,, faith may ha.e .fA hath ht-r priTT l)'f"'IlIt':,T'l 

fw:ZH:1. and rtfuse to l~ ro-lJJ!~ as it t,b"" Jet!'ret. k, UI, in -.1.:lM, p..t k:.(IW'.t: to' ii;.rll 1.1 
.. ~ not whicb indeed:ta, and &Ii if ~iI.1"'.wch i. .."hrym tJ,o;~' are." 
DOl W'e7t:; as if tht1 did DOt kl.Jn'e • .hell t:...ey T dJ t1a; ~ • aan l1.a.t iua.th a tJli#A! ,);..,:(:; -." t 
c,~. and as if tafY did dbipai!' _hen l.bey d., DOt. Cry' too ~.i an vp;;.j.-r.:I of 1UD_o.tl!, r:d .1 ' ): , 
Whl~1 i:n 5'~nle 1 P'&U' u. bet • .uu-le.:hcJT wt ~ryru,tIt hii f!r.l:t: ~ Ld, ius &.{H· .. tr 

~Co&, ~ng O'Bly!ron: dlat df-jertlc'Oot .1'8IV1:.', "WID 1'-'.00. nuU::,o: r,,e- thi"k" t'y.1!~;h~ 
JIl~J, the ca,.qse .. hiftof is the body. and by tho J £:"1, ,t:u I !-t:el ill mY"..f:ln J t~,~ 
b-.-..i;iy lf~ C'tll he takaa .;r~y • .1m:. w./;:t:Y't ~glJ.,.. C1~rlut'>.t abll <!':.tf'/L,.U,·J, :!!~""i ali 
thE.re ifii DO mdl "WdiJyen.5e0 \ae mmd iI oot tl:.e ~ -..f'Ir.y heart. &.l'II:4 111~ _bA. f-'III"r-'.; i~; 
h;ltlyillt!..iJmtlOd, bul'tJy"'lmflo! I.bcse~ ns.ovrr ~k tu ~ u.~ a.or";J:::t!flr ~.f~'''
O\.I"'..$'-':')S! me, \b.at ~.!gi_~ try CIJIllpanlOD ~i;:;:!: I ~j.o liIfrt, I knew. oj" hot hr:tR''rt;..'' 

en1::e:r by other me!!, or WlU. tl.".:_~!lO &t Y',:!l,tI>f&v:';'lr~.!it!h~iDLhc ... "'.ak~",,"'iI:; 
SClU otter ti.me mons 11ro~ !.hay thmk lmp!!l'- j let !w be ~tt:d _Ucl1 theJ fig~; iItI;: d. 
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that they are !a.i:th1c-... ~ and witbout belief. But 
are they not grieved Cor their unbelief 1 They 
are. Do they 110t wish it might, and a.Iso strive 
that it ma.y, be otherwise! We know they do. 
Whence eometh this, but from 0. secret love and 
liking which they have of th08t.i thiuga that are 
1JeUevad, NO" wan can love things which in his 
own oIJimon are not. And it they think those 
things to be, which they show that they love 
when they desire to believe them; then must it 
Deeds be, that by desiring to believe they prove 
theruselvea true betievera. For without faith, no 
man thinkcth that things believed are. Which 
arguDlent all the 8ubtlety Qf infernal powers will 
never Ue able to dissolve. 

1'he faith, therefore, Qf true believerB, thougb 
it bnve many and mel'oua downfalls. yet doth 
it still continue tnl'inciLle j it eonqueretb and 
recovereth itself in the end. The dangt\l'OUB 
oonI1ictti wherennto it is subject aTe not a'bJe to 
pre\,ll,il agailUlt it. The prophet Habakkuk re.
nminel! fai~h.ful in weakness, though weak in 
faith. 

It is troe, Bach is our weak Ilnd wavering 
nature, we have 110 sooner roocived grace, but 
we are ready to Call from it: we have no sooner 
given our assent to the law, that it cannot fail, 
lJUt the ne-'t conceit which we are ready to em~ 
brace is, that it may, and that it doth fait 
'I'hougb we find 10. onrselves 11 most willing heart 
to cleave uDseparably unto God, flV!;!n so tar as 
to think unfijignedly with Peter, "Lord, I am 
ready to go with 'fbae loto prison and to death" 
(Luke nil. 33) i yet how soon and how easily, 
npon how l:'JD.u.ll occasions are we ehanged, if we 
hb but Q. while let alone and left unto otll'Belveat 
The GalatiaIUI to-day, for their Bakes which teach 
them tho. truth or Christ, content, if need were. 
to IJluck out their own eyes (Gal iv. 6), and the 
next day ready to pluck out theirs whicb taught 
tb(!m. Tilo love of the Angel ot the Church of 
}~phMU8, bow greatly inflamed, and how quickly 
shwked (Apoo. n. 2, 4). 

'1'11e hightlr we flow, the nearer we are tUlto an 
eJ,lJ. if mun be t'e"IJectcd 8.!1 mere men, aceording 
to tllO WOJltOO course of their alterable inelin&-
tir:n. without the heuven1y support of the Spirit. 

Again, the d~ire of our ghostly enemy is 80 
Dnl!tl.'iiible, and his menna so forcible to over
throw our taith, that Whom the hleased apostle 
kllew betrothed and made band·rast unto Christ, 
to thflDl be could Mt write bllt with great 
tf't>mblitJg: "I am jea.lous over roo with a godly 
j1!l~loull"YI for I harlJ prepared you to one husband 
to pTCltt),nt you a PUIO virgin unto Christ: llUt I 
relor', Itflt al:I tho aerlwnt i.klguilcd Eve through 
hie RUhtll11:y. so your minda lIhould be corrupted 
trom the simplicity whioo. i. in Cbti8t" (2 Cor. 
xi. 2, 3). The simpliCity of faith which is in 
Christ t.'":k~th the DIlked promi.IIe of God, IIis 
ha.re word, and on thAt it ~t.eth. 'l'his 8im~ 
pl idty the 8!Jrptlnt In.bouroth oonUnually to per. 
vt:rt,..((ltTUptlug the mind with ~y imagina.. 

fions ot repugnancy and contrariety 'between the 
promise of God and those things which lenae or 
experience or some other fore-conceived pGl'flua-
sian hath imprinted. . 

The word. of the promise of God unto Hie 
people Is, It I will not leave thee nor forsake 
thee" (Josh. L 5; Reb. xill. 5): upon this the 
simplicity ot faith rest.eth. and it is not afraid of 
famiDe. But mark how the subtlety of Satan 
did corru.pt the minds of thJt.t rebellious genera
tion, whose spirits were not faithful unto God. 
'fbey beheld the desolate state ot the desert in 
which they were, and by the wisdom of their 
sense concluded the prGmUe of God to be but 
folly: "Oan God prepare a table in. the wilder. 
nessl" (PoaIm \uviii.19.) . 

The word of the promise to Sara.h was, It Thon 
shalt bear a SOD." Faith is simple, and doubteth 
not of it; But Satan. to corrupt the simpliCity 
ot faith, ento.ngleth the mwd of the woman with 
an a:rgument drawn from common experience to 
the contrary: U A WODUlU that i8 old I Sarah 
DOw-to be acquainted again with forgotteh paa. 
sions of youth I" (Gen. %Viii. 12.). 

The 'Word of the promise of God by M05C8 and 
the prophets made the Saviour of the world 80 
apparent unto Philip, that his simplicity could 
conceive no other Messi.o.s than Jesus ofN IWU'etb, 
the son of Joseph. But to 8t&y Nathanael, lest 
being invited to come and see, he should also 
believe, and so be Baved, the subtlety of Satan 
casteth a mist before his eyes, puttetb in his 
head against thia the common-c.onceived .per .. 
sunsion ot all men concerning Nazareth: U Is it 
possible that '8, good thiDg should coma from 
thence'''·(Jolin L 46.) 

Thia stratagem he doth use with 80 great 
dexterity, the minds of all men are so strangely 
hewitched with jt, that it bereaveth them for the 
time of all perceiV811C8 ol that wWeb should 
relieve them and be their comfort j yea. it taketh 
all remembrance from them, even of truDge 
wherewith they are moat fnmilinrly acquainted. 
The peol)le of Israel could not be ignorant that 
He who led them through the sea wjS a.ble to 
feed. them in the desert i but this was o"blltcrD.tud 
and put out by the sense of. their present wnnt. 
~'oolillg the bnnd of 000. against tbem in their 
food, they rememher not His baud in the day 
thai He delivered them fl'QI'l the hand of the 
oppressor. Sarab W88 not then to learn that, 
"witlt Ood all things were po&iible» (M!ltt. 
%ix. 26). Bad N athannel nover noted how 
.. God doth choose the base things of thi.\! world 
to uiMb'1'flCe them that are DiQ~t hOJlouraLly 
esteemed t" (1 Cor. i. 2.7,28.) 

'rho propbet Habakkuk knew tlJflt the pro. 
mises of grace, prot.cction, a.nd tavour, which 
God in the law doth. nmke unto Hit people, do 
not grant them any such immunity as ean free 
and exempt them from all chastiseml!nl!!: he 
knew that lUI God weI, H I ",ill GOntibno my 
more,. tor ever wwarda tluml,» 80 He UkeVr'iI!a 

C 
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said, "Thcir transgressions I will pauJsb witb .. 
rod" (PWru !xxxix. 28, 32): he knew that it 
('annot stand with any reason we sbollld let the 
measure of our own punishmentl, and pr~ribe 
tmto God how great OT how long (jur 8utferillgt:l 
Ihnll be: he knew that we weJ'tl blind. and 
altogether j)!;norant what ts beat for WI; that we 
ane for DUlOy thiugs very unwisely agalost onr· 
selves, thi.n.king. we ask ti6h wben indeed we 
crave a aerpent: he knew that when the thing 
we, ask is good, and yet God acemeth slow to 
grant it, Be doth not deny but deter .our peti
tions, to tbe end we might learn to deaire groo.t 
things greatly: all t.h.ia he knew. But, bebold
ing the land which God bad levered for Ri8 own 
people, and seeing it abandoned nntO' heathen 
nations; vie1rin~ how reproachfully they did 
tread it down. and wbolly make havoc of i.t Ilt 
t.heir pleasure; beholding the Lord's own royal 
oeat made • haap of ........ Ria temple defiled, 
the C8lCa8e8 of His aervants east Gut for the 
fowlJ of the. air to devour, and the flesh of His 
mook ones fCJZ the beaata .of the field t.o feed 
upon; being conscious to himaelf how long and 
how earnestly be had cried, If Bucoou:r u.e, 0 God 
of our welfare, for the glory of ThiDe own 
...,." (paalm!niL 9); and f.dlngtbatlhelr 
.aore .... IItill 1ncreaM!d: the oouceit of repag
DBDcy' hetween this which "u object to hia 
eye&, and t.hat whicb faith upon pl"OllliM 01 the 
law did look lor, made 80 deep an impn!86ion 
and 10 strong, that he dispuwth nat the matter; 
bu1 without any further inquiry or aeateh ia~ 
ferreth, as we 8et'~ II The 1&. doth fail. .. 

01 08, whd b here which carmot. 'fflI"18ober1y 
advise hia bnlther' Sir" you. mllBt learn tb 
stn:ngt.he.n yOUI' faith bJ that upe.rieI1ce whicb: 
hrretolote yOD. bYe bad or Go,h gnat fl"Xldne8I 
towanla you: Pe7' «I ,.. dgIIC«QI ~ (l~ 

CfUI ~ pmmiMJ.-" By thl'Jle thingt which 
you hare known perfonned., lE:arn to hope for 
lhoee thiDga which are promised." Do YOB 

aclmowledge to have received mooh' Let that 
mal..e )'DU cata.in to nuive more: ll4beml 
1lahiI..,.......' To him th.a& hath more Uall be 
given." VtOeD you. doubt; ... hai 71]Q. shall 
ba~ 8EIIU"Ch _hal you haft bad at God's hanrl& 
)fake IhiI ~, tbot the hoqefi .. which H. 
hath ~ are hiUsobllgatory.an.i aufficiwt 
F~tis that. Be will t.to .. tortber_ Bit pre. 
I!IUJ1 mt:I'I.y it; Ftlil a W"al"l'1W.t of W. fllitae loTe, 
b8C&1Ulll!, .. _hoon Be lovet.h, Be lo .. etb anto the 
($d" (JahD 1id. I). Ii it DOt unu' 

Yet if .-e eoold IieItl:-. up u ma.a, mdmI; 
~, undoubted IigDI of God', ftICODciled )ave 

tcwardl: ut .. tht:n:l ~ y~ yea Gay&, yea 
ilaIID. pest O~ OlD' head.;; all tIseee lie&: &0-
gtther haft DOt II!leh force ta CIOdrm 01IJ' tanh 
.. the k-, __ I.be '"'If_at !-.g 
.1iUle tn.DIitory good!, ereait, bt:tMv, or f3:y"W' 
of meu.. __ smail cabmit-y. a lDa'!.ter oIltDl.hiog, 
-to breed a c:oDICl!U,. SDCi sadl a ~ .. is DOt 
eaai.:y ~ Un ~ \hat we a..<>e daD. crr.Aled 

out of God', bwJk, that He regarJa 11'1 not, tlllJ,t 
Ho look~th upon otbel1J, but pUMett. by 1I.lJko 
a straug61' to ""hom we Ire not known. 'l'hNI we 
think,looking upon others, and compnring thlOdJ 
with O1U'Ielvea, .. TJleir b.blt.'t aTe iurnu;/Icd d1.y 
by day; ea.rt.h and 8h06H arB our br{Jad: they 
sing to the lute, and they tee t.Leir cbiifltlJD, 
4ance More them; our h!!arte &nl heavy in por 
bodiea: ulead, our Rghs beat &II tlJck aM D. nl(i rt 
pWse, our tears do wMh tbe 1lf'.dA will!TI!JU WI' 

lie: tbe 8t1I1 ahJneth fair ufJOO. tbeir frJre-JJew:i8 ; 
",e are bilged up Jike bottt ..... in t.he "moa-t>-, CA"t, 

into COI'J)ela like the .herd. fJI • briik~n yJt: 
ttill Dot lUI of tbe promI&eII of God'. Cavour, k!lJ 
such aa do reap the fru..i.t or them; tL.f>y holonl( 
not to UII, they are Ill1lIie to qt,her1J." 'fha Jm,l 
be merclIull.o our 11'~. iJut tliuM it i .. 

WeU, let thelrallty of our nature, tbe .uLtiety 
or Satan, the foroe.or our deceiva11e Jmaci Dation .. 
be, &8 we cannot dear bat they 8r~. tiJtlJg'! that 
threaten Pery mlJDlent th. otter .ub'fCr,ion t}( 

OUT faith; faith DotwitbatanrJing ill not ha.zar;kd 
by these things. That wbleh one 'QmetirIl8lf 
told the ........ of P..,me (f!allWII.. JagnrtlL 
Co 14), Ego N ez1Itftn.aha.m, P. C, uti palr~ 
.ape 71IftR pnal~ GUti""(Ifn. qui fJl'AKum 
O4RJieilia.diJ,~ toltwtftt, fOI11UU.tum loJJ(WtTII 

8tlM;iJ'ff~ClZtmIftezomnil'nu~tutolt!Me
"Ae I hay. ofteu heanI my father ar.:know1ooP" .. 
so I mpelf did ITer think, that the friend. aud 
faTonrel8 of t.hiI .tate cbaJW3d themaelvee With 
great laOOur, but DO toaD', eoudit.itJD lJ.f) tAte "" 
t1;~.n ;" ihe tame we may Ilia, • grl!la' fi.e.1lJ 
m.ore juat., in thiI eur.: our tathn. tllld JIm
p~ 0111' Lord and M~, btb tall (')')1."D 

~poken, by long e.1"~ we hn'fII fmtnd it 
~ .. maay .. baY. _teTed tb"!'ir J1aIDf:1 illl 
the my5lieal Book?f Life, EtntM.:tim.um.laJlD1'i;.". 
~JN!I!n. they baYe \&ken Ilf-<JD tb~ • J~hf"),'lT· 
III'ltne, a &Oilsorne, a paiDlal J.o~n. v.d 'm\

tti .. lfltUime tu.ta. ~ bat JlI) Jl'W)'S ~r,ty 

liU to tb.f!1I'W. uSiJJll)Jl. Simon.. K'"t&a t.r~~b 
IlmM 1.0 wi.tl.naW'tMe .. wheat .. (Lon Uli,. 

31, t"2); We it our toO: bat I ha\'e pnyw.i fIJI' 

thee, lhat thl faith ran DOt; tbw ill ODl" uJ~',!. 
No tn3lI'. ttm'litil)!!: so ""re .. 00": th.e pr.a;y~ 
off..,'briai:amnrethanlUJficumt both toM~I;;..'tIJ·:1l 
us, be we l)8ftl' 10 _~k~ ar.d to OTtrt..i~'~ ali 
adya"iCl"f P"Ye19 be it T'~"V ., "trr,llg' a:.d 
pot.eD1.. Hit prayer moat Dm. p.uhde mrr 
~! their thlm~t. ue Ta.tD who t!:,in..l.; th~~ 
their wataiDc' can pr!'2M!l'n! 1be cit,. wv,ch (~/f 
hiadeU'wDOl9'illi:u~tn lr.e.ep: e,.J cae n'<Jt H.~.,-... 
.. u.iA .. bo t~b.k 1JJ.at00d will kt;.,:p tM ~Hv f'lT 
_bieh tMy ibdM.eh'ec IInI DOt ear"'.fw t.:I ..... t'. b ! 
n.e ha.<;b:mdmao may 01)\ tbet1QTtI t./Q":'D hi .. 
pl(f"cn. nor the: ltirthm\ rrma.b ltil trAI:,. 
btIca:u;e G--A h:atb pt'I"JID'iilled, •• J YilI it(Jt for>.3;';;e 

~. And do tbe ~ fJ! 000 O'}I!C~!;;
oar .rAlitr~ thi~k "~Kl, 1Jl(:.~ t& • m~ m· 
~~ for 1UI '10 '\Ute r;r DOt to lIN t)v., m~~;;t. 
wbert};, to IU.e'Dd QI' DQt to attend lo) te;,t'if r 
to 1"1 Of DOt to Jmr1 th.U we u &U we tb\O 
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JOHN DONNE. 

temptations 1" Surely if we look to stau11 tn GOIi to biro i If I be of t:lWi note, ~'bo ,,118.]) BlAke 
the faith of the lions of God, we must hourly. a sepa.ratlon between me and my God' .. Shall 
C(,llt-inntilly. be providing qnd setting OUl'S~h'e8 tribulation, oranguisb, or persecution, or f8Dlin~ 
to rtri~'a. Ii was Dot the meaning of our'Lord or DakeineBs, or peril, or sword 'I" (RQDL viii. 
and Saviour iu saying, U Fa.tb(.'1', keep them in 35,88, 39.) No;" I am persuaded that ndther 
'Ihy nama" (J'Jha xvii 11), that we should be tribllla.tio~ nor "1lJJgui.sh, DDr peraOOlltion, Dor 
care\f:!M to kt>,l'p ourselves. To our own safety, fa.mine, DW nakedDeBS, nor peril, nor sword, nor 
Otlr uwn .!!'<:rllllity is wlwred. And then blessed death, nor life, nor angels, nor principalities, nor 
for ever and ever be that mother's ehild ,,-hosc powe1'8, nortlringsprcaent,nor tbillgs to come, nor 
fnith hnth mnde him tho child of God. The height, DOl' depth, nor a.ny other creature," shall 
(earth mny sbake, tho,; pilh.rs of the world may ever pr6va.U 80 far over me. It I know in whom 
trOl1ll:',l£:: under TIS, the countenance of thl3 heaven' I have believed;" .1 am not ignorant whose pre
m(!y lIe 9.I,palled., t.he ~Qn may lose his light, the crOWl blood hath beaD.- shed for me i I bav~ a 
m(,f.lll her beauty, the star'S their glory; but COD- Shtpherd full of kindness, run of care, and full 
clJJ1l.ing .the Dl1J.I1 tha.t trWltetb in God, if the firo of power: unto Him I commit myself; His own ' 
bat"e produimcd itself unable asmnch as to siulr! finger hath engraveD this sentence in the tables 
&. h(~ir of his bead, if liODS, beast.,; ravenous by of my beart, It Sa.tan bath desired to winnow 
Df<ture, anll kC6lI with hunger, being set to devour, thee as wheat, but I ha.ve-prayed that thy faith 
have. as It w\!rc, religiously adored the very flesh fllil Dot:" therefore the assurance of my hope I 
of the faithful rutin; what is there in the world will labour to keep 88 a. jewel unto the end; and 
that shnll chlillgl! !Iill beart, overthrQ.w bis faith, by labour, through the gracious mediation of. 
altur hIs affection towards God, or the affection of His prayer, I ahall keep it. 

JOHN DONNE.-

1573-1631. 

BEAVEN. 

Is this bonse of Dla Fa.ther'lI, thus by Bim 
r'llnJ.e oure, thtJro are m.a.llsions;. in which word, 
the cOHaolation is not placed (I do not 88.y that 
there is Dot truth in it), but the consolation is 
not. placed in tlU!, thnt BOUle of the.,e roaDllioDB 
a1'O below, HOme above stail'8, somo better GaBled, 
I,,~tt.er Ijg1tt~d, better vaulted, botter fr~d, 
he,Uer furnished tha.n others; but only in this, 
tL.~t they aTl: mrnutioDB, which word, in the 
(Jr1gilinl, and 1.atin, and our langu.ago, signifies 
a flCmninillg, arul ilt.'D01.el the perpetnity. the 
eYI'!'lnstin(nrl!&l of ihut flUte. A state but of 
one day. lu)C,'luse no night shall overtake or 
(ktermjue it, hut seth 1\ day tllI ill not of a. thon~ 
r.an-l )'e&n, v.hkh ifI tho lungi.1st measure in the 
Heriptu..re1, lJUtof a tnou8:afl!l miUiQJl-tiof millions 
of ~.m~rutium"; Qui ttI!C p7YCC-editlVl' hukrM, 
1W~" adl!ditur C'l"aStilW (Au.gtl~t:ina). a. day that 
lmth no l.".idie., nor pOlltridi~. YCI>-ttl"day doth 

., "l~ J'lt'lJa.nhllr 1.11 urnuat, ","pl~ 1OUl8t,imefi for 
hili auditor;, tumtUm':!. wUh tiJem; atwn)'l! pr<lAOhlnl 
to hhna"U like /lD a-tl~~1 f:rMO. • c101lrt, I,ut in Done; 
C4M1'1ln~ :oomrl, u ~t r",uJ 11'311, to l::MTatI in 1101, rAp.. 
tu~, Ilotl lIDuciflg ()Ull'J1I hy a 6al're() art IUld ronrt
.btt.' w amend th~!r rhe1i; here plctUri'lIt" ..-iro 110 .. 
I,/) rnw Jt Il;(lr tr. 1l~U1'.(t iliat pn.cU.""J It, I\nd • vh"tuo 
tIQ iU tq lJIfJ.k<l Ii !wioOl'crt I)'fftl by thQse t.hat lo'ftld It 
IlC,t; U1d Illllhl~ with .. mOl~ ,hU'fJt.'Illal' 1l'f'*lJ6, and dD 
Ifln~'t~jhjp IlllliilillO til comellnen, '-J&tPJk Walton. 

not ush6l' it 'in, nor to-morrow shall not drive it 
out .Methuae~ wit.h all his bundrMfI of 
years, was but a mushroom of a night'g growth 
to this day j and all the fou.r mon&I'chies, with 
all their thousands of years, and oJJ. the powerful 
kings, and all the beautiful queens of this world, 
were but as a bed of fiowen, som& gather.ed a.t 
six. some at seven, BODle at eight, al1 in ono 
morniDg. in respect. of this day. In all the two 
tbOtUllllld years of nature. before tim law givon 
by MORaB, and the two thousand years of law, 
before the Gospel given by Christ, and tho two 
thousand of grace, which are runnlu, llOW (of 
whieb last hour we ha.ve heard. three-quarters 
strjkc, JWJl'C than fiftel,.'D. hundred of tills last 
two thousand spent), in all this six thon!."8nd, 
and in u11 those which God mal' be plca!lcJ to 
o.dd, in d()f1W pGtris, in this house of BhI Fathcr'Sp 
there was Dever heard qua.rt.er clock to strike, 
never seen minute 81a.ss to turn. No timo lcs~ 
than itself WOuld SIlI'Ve to expreBB this time., 
which is intended in Laa wort! maJ!siOO3; which 
is II1so exalt....-d with a.nothcr beam, t.iJat they are 
Multa-Ulu my P'llthcr'f; bou,u thUle arc mauy 
DlanaiollB ... 

In Lb.i6 ci.rcumatlLlloo, an t'Sbl:lItial, a Ililhstan
tial oiretl.aurt~nco, wo would cOfulider the joy of 
our 8(lCi~ty and cODve~ti;)n ill hroveu, flinco 
60eillty and collve.rur.tion is. (lue groat clement 
tl.lld ingt"ed.irmt into the joy which we bave ill 
this world. We Eob.all h3v~ an ~'Jdu.tion with 
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-C-.]-"-is-t-h-'-m-,-,-lf-;-r-o-,-w-'-,,-re He i~. ~v is Hi.~ l)'rom~~e I wi,t h Cbr:~;L; I forbid t,hell not David's sigh, Hei 
that we aho shall be. We .~1H11l have an a~Sv(;lf.- nul l'Z--" \\'oe is me that I mu~t llwdl so 10lIg 

tion with the angels, aUfI 81H~h a one [.s W(', sh.all I ~it b fhe~ tllflt love not pe:~ce 1" I ollly- enjoin 
be such as they. Vole sliCLll 1111'0 all ",~ocmt.lOn I ~llC 'J thy Saviour'., Fl'runt~OhC~Z-" Yet not millf, 

with the saints, flll0. not only so, 1,.(\ be su(;h a~ I rJ,~t. TIl"' will, 0 }'ath',r, IJ() done;" that all thy 
t.hry 'j-,nt to l}e thq: nnd with all "wlu! (,,(!lIlt, W'~l l~S JJI:ay llave relat,10ll to Ilis purposes, and 
frol; the ea'(t, ar,tt fr01U the westJ,flD'l fl'Oln 1118 1 a1: ," .:hy pnYl'"\F IPlty he innnimakd with that
Lorth, aId frOIn. llill ~. oath, and Slt down wltb I L'.Il 1, Im.l1ifC':j TIIY will umo me, awl (:ollfor:u 
ALral1am, all,l i~fL:',C, awl JUtot" in the kine.'l;;li! )II~', will unt.o T;,iw>. So iib"lt thou not lw 
of hea,[.ll" PL.lt. \'iil',11). Wher'{: we ~La":, De afin~,;ht8(1, a~ th011~h God <lillled at thee, when 
80 far from b,yt!l:, (n~l'll('st(j one an0tbcl, us i_.1ilt l.l!e ')l:Jo,]t~ aLolL~ the mark, awl 1.1,ou se~st ::J, 

we slwll nl~ 1,,~ st.r:l'lgdS to one anoU,n: ,111,1 bOil ,gnd f,ll! ::;.t tl)y rig-lit hand, amI tm tbn:. 
"'1 far fl'(}tn ~nvYll',~ Qt.-,e anoLlw.r, a.<; tb~,t lin tll~,t I ~awl u.t thy lef1; llor6i~.~otua<J"ed. as tho'J.gh G.)\1 
every ODe ha:h sk,ll h, every ntlJ.,:r's l)o~,'es~;oi1: 1n1 1 ocr;; ~ut t11~e, -wl""ll tj, ... ; ~ce,st Him tako 
-wlwrc ull Wil:~ s1lalll1~ so elltirelyknH t.o;,.\f:flr.r ' ~t:I.-,r~; into garrison, amI leave thee in the fie l.!, 
as if all Wf.fO ktt oue 30ul, !Cllll God ";0 "nL:'(~l? n~~~;n e Oth(;],8 to triumph, and kt,e tlwe iTt the 
knit to 8vcry soul a.:; if there w,~re as many li-O(t~ ou",.c still. For 1l~ Cbri8t Jesus would ~av0 
ill; :;oals, ! r_~:jJ:JC ~ lown from h~;",'tn to have died for theE', 
n~ ('omfo:'I,c(l, tk:n, ~:1,yB Christ to thelIl, ror i t.~~()llg'·t thefO. had been no ,~oul to have been 

t.hi~, -which i~ a house, awl not a ,;].ip, nil: ~n,h. i saved bI:: thille; so is He gone up to h~a"(;n to 
jed tq storms by the way, nor wrE'r;k; m b,lt' I pr~paJ'e a pIur.e for thee, though all the souls ill 
end.; my Fatller'" lome, nvt a SLl"_llIgcr's, III I thl8 World were to br. SlWtJ. as well as thine. 
whom I had no interest, fl. house of In,msiol1S, a Tn)lthl 0 not t.hyself \\,ith <Iignity, and priority, 
d.,welling, nrJt. a ~~J~OllrIlill_;, nn<l, of many mJ,n'

l 
all~ f;:-ecGuem.y in b~aV(m, for collsolo;\tio~ and 

f',lOllS, lHl~ an n.lulilpnent: 3. 1I10(;.d of a house, de,o m comist 1100 III tll!\t, and then Wilt l'e 
lwt Ol. TT1I)lHl.f't,8ry of many cells, but. au ext.ensioll tho: les:, trouhbl with dignity, and prIority, and 
of m:my hon~<2s, into tho city of the hvillg Uod, IJrO:(;~ll';ncy iI!. this world, fr,f rest aud quietness 
this bouge sliall be YOlll"S, tllOllgh I dq~art from COll:;l~t, not in tuat. * 
VO\l. Christ i" He;::'rr 1l.~ when we behold Him 
~vit1t the eyes of fait.h in heawm than whm wo 
seek Him i~ a pie,:o of hread, or in rt silcramental SF.EL\G COD. 

box: llcr~, Drive Him not awar from tl1e8 by Xo Ulan ever saw God a1l(1 lin,I; and yct, I 
"\uan:;1illg and_ dispntinp; how He id pre~ent '_\'ith shall n.o t live ti!l I see God; Ilh.l ~'lhD .l have 
thee; tlmleCC'S32..ry do:tbb of His l"n'ienee may seen ~1111 I s:'u:l never d:c. 'Yhat kw'J I evor 
inolullc fearflIl 'nssuran(!(~~ of His u.o%nc:e: the se~n m tl1i8 world, Llmt bath been trnly the SUIUe 
lH:lst dp.t~rminatioE of tliC: 1'(':11 pl'e8e:tlCe is to be tln,ng,tllat it 1Ieemf',1 to me 1 I bave seen m:l.l'11;e 

sure that t-bon ho r[~·l!r l'r'8'llt with Him, by bmlJwLs, nnd :J. ehip, a ':n~t) "plild .. :r, a face nf 
m: aGCl.'_'-h~i:i;::; [lil!,: rl',~Ii,o SI;rc t,:.ill' 0\\,11 fcd I!l:n,~lo hath pille,-} off, a~l,l J ~ce brick 1IOW,,",ls 
lJrO~I'IlI-'I'. ill;1 dc,d.t l1',t of His: tll'Ju art, l!oJt. :"ltl'H1., T I'ave ,~e(:iI h!lU~Y) [['HI a strm;g breath 
tho ;"IU·n::'1' 1"1'. 1.1 }fin, by His bein;; g()l:f~ thicl~er t.~,)rl' :1tl\ther tf.ll.~ ];Ie 11'l:1. tb,t ,~(;mp:e:-:ion i.s 
l)clrJl'e thee, from Wi', hont, not from a. i,ou:J,I e.;r.stitlltion 

No, nor tho<:;:;h }\ller be gone t:-tither b6for~ wit.1<'I. 1havo sec" t.h<! 3~,tte of prjl!\:e~, uno.! all 
ihto nc:tucr, wLil'lJ "l'ra~ tho OUit'r po'nt, ill thatl~llU\ceClY~n:(m;'; aiHllwouldbehJ3thtop;_lt 
"\,hi,:h tIle :lpo~t18,~ nm~(1,:rl con~o'kl.t:on; tbey a llI3.ster 1£ ceren.o!lie~ 1..0 tIdine cerl:lmOllY, awl 
were troubled tl!:l.t Ci,rist: '\"ould go, aNl Ill'll(: t~~l Die ""lUt it i~, and to indude so var"ious ~l 
of them, all,l tl',;1; :;:,,(1 tll:li. I'df'r mi?ht 1-':0, ltL.,t • ~mn.~ ~s (3rerllOll;r, in so constant 3. tIling [IS " 

, none but hc. W:l[j,t ll~cn 30f!Ver 00(1 Ia~~23 il:t.'- I ddmltloll.. 1 ~",8 a. great omcer, aDd 1 see a n
'
an 

hean~:L be;U~l' il!ee, tJlOu~h t:ly htller t1]at 1\ f)~ mme oWn profe.~~lOIJ, of great rp.Hnucs, and. I 
sl,ould gi·;e tI](~G t,);y Ccl'lf,:-:t;.);I, t',()us'h thy ~ee ~ot tho illt8I",_,~t of t.1u:1 DiOner that wa" pai(L 
"-':l.Stor that Ehould give ib0\'! thy i:l,_t,fl]ClioJi, I br It; I sC3110t the PfHlSiollS nor the am:\!itie~ 
J 't.· - 't d I t'nt uni l'li. tl1011::;ll tllese l)lClllllilY 1", SW';U 11:. tLe ~b 0, a;l· .~r~ej upon that ufficc Of that chur~h. 
s]1r,h in t.he Clnrch, m; tllOll l~m~'est thiJ;;~ t!l-': As lid tlla~ fei;l"~ God fran llothiIlg dsc, so h(; 
Church anrI iSta:e cw,not suh~i~~ wit.l'u(,t, (lICfll, I t:w,~ ,~-?es ~')d seei\ eyeryluing eJse, Vnlen we 
ui~courage not thy~df, neithbr llaTl~it a jealoll'>), S11:U~ s(;e Go l, siw..ti &ltj as H", i., (1 John iii. 2), 
or :mf<pidon of tl1e, providf-lldl .:'1111 guo.d J!'-upo~"', \~'l~, ,;""ll.se'J dJ things sccut.; S!'ilt, !IS they al'e; 
of G-od; for, as Uod hath I--Ls palll1ler rllil 01 I iOl that 1S

T 
th_,ir es~eJjlje, as they cl)nduce to l1is 

momn. and of quails, and enn l)o~r ont t'),m,~:, J"lory, ,~c Shall be 110 mol'", deluded with oat

rO I
\·, t.1JO\:gh He ha\-e pourell th~.m Gat rlenti. I ".m:J nppean.nces; for when this ~ight, whidl 

fully llpon Hi~ ftiends before; so Go,llm~h His \'~ :nk:nd 11e\ comcs, there will 1e 1.:.0 Jelusory 
ql.liYcrfullof arrows, and (~an shoot n_s 1'l.Jwer- Llll"g.to be '(;el!. All that we haye made as 
fully uS l~'~~retofore n~on His. en~m:es: I forl:id I tlJOugn we sa'., in this , ... orId, W.'ill h;l \'arnsh'Ju, 
thee not:::it Paul's w\.~ll, WJ!!O dIS,''-;iL"1. to <1(.sn6 __ .____ . _____ _ 

to be dissvl.ve1, therefore, that thou Illuy.,;,~t u,-, I fI W
ltkS

, '.oi, iii" Fp. 0:)21).328. 
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and I shall see nothing but God, anu what is in 
Him, and Him I shaB sel>, in carne-uin the 
flesh," which is Il.noth~ degree of exaltation in 
mine erinanition. 

I shall see Him, in carne sua-"in His flesh," 
and this was one branch in St Augustine's great 
wi!ili, that be might have seen Rome in her state, 
that be might have heardSt Paul preach, that he 
might have seen Christ in the flesh. St Angust. 
ine hath seen Christ in the flesh one thOUSI\nd 
two hundred years, in CLrist's glorifted flesh; 
but it is with the eyes of his understanding, and 
in his soul, Our flesh, even in the resurrection, 
~annot be a spectacle, a perspective glass to our 
'SOuL We shall .see the humanity of Christ with 
<lttr bodily eyes, then glorified; but that flesh, 
thongh glorifleu, Mnnot make us see God better 
nor clearer than the soul alone hath done, all the 
time from our death to our l'flsurrection. But, 
as an indulgent father, or as a tender mother, 
when they go to se.dhe king in any solemnity, 
or any other thing of observation and cnrioRity, 
delights to carry their child, 'which is flesh of 

ment, till this resurrection, when'it shall lie caro 
mea, my flesh, so as that nothing can draw it 
from the allegiance of my God; and carv mea- -
"my flesh," so as that nothing can divest me of 
it. Here a bullet will ask a. nian, where'~ your 
arm! and a wolf will ask. a woman, where'g your 
brea~:t i A. sentence in. the Star Chambcr will 
:11;1;: him, whero'~ your ear! and a mont.h's close 
prison will ask ldm, where's your flesh 1 A fever 
wilhl,sk him, wllero's your red? and a motphew 
will ask hiIDj where's your wbite 1 But when 
fLfter aU this, wheIL " After my ;;kin WOTIlU! shrill 
destroy my body, I ~hall see God," I shall ~ee 
Him inmyfiesh, w:nkhshall ;:)emineasiIl.8eparably 
(in the effect, t.hOllgllllOt in the manner), as tho 
hypostatical union of God Ilnd man in Christ, 
makes our nature and. the Godhead one person 
in Him. My flesh shall no more be none of 
mine, than Chri.st shall Dot be man, as well as 
God. 

SIN.· 

their flash, and bone of their bOlle, with tllem, Sin is so far from lleing nothing, as thr.t tbere 
and though the child cannot comprehend it as i~ Bathing else lmt ~in in us; sin h.'i.th 1lot only a.. 
'well as they, they are as gInd that tho child Bces lolace, but a p~lace, 0. tbrone, Dot only a being, 
it as that they see it themselves; such a gladness but a dominion, even ill (JUt l6.s~ ndiolls: and if 
flhail my soul ha,,·e that this flesh (which she will every action of CUb mn,'.t. lleOOl" he denominated 
no longer call her prison nor hllr te-mpter, but from the degrees of goad orof bad that are in it, 
her friend, her companion, ber wif~), that this howsoever there may be some tincture of SOillU 

flesh, that i;il I, in t.he reunion and redintegration moral goodness, in sante actions; every action 
of both parts, shall aee God; for then one prin. will prove a sin, that is, "Hiatt'"l anrl depra.ved 
cipal clanse in her rejoicing and acclamation shall with more ill, thau rectified wit.h good condi· 
be, that this flash is her flesh; In carne mea- tium. And tllen every sin will prove l{rs;"v j),,·r, 
.. In my :Hesh I shall see God." a violence, a wound inflict.ed UpOIl God hjm~t'lf, 

It was the flesh of eyery wanton Object here, and therefore it is not nothing. 
that would al1ure it in the petulnuey of minc God spuke not ollly of tlle heas~8 of the forest, 
eye. It was the flesh of every sat.irieal libeller, 'but ofthose bp~'1Ht3, thatis, those bl'l1tishalfeetions, 
and defamer, and calumniator of other men, tlmt are in u~, when lIe said, Snbjicile et domino 
that would call upon it, aJJ.d tickle mine ear wit.h (1.min~" Subdue and govern the worid;" and 
.a~pen;ions and slantkrs of persons in aut.horH.v. in sinning we lose thi.'J dominion over ourselves, 
And in the grave, it is the fl.e~h of the worm; and forfeit our dominion over the creature too. 
the possession it transfen-ed to him. But in Qui peccat, quatenus peccat, seipso deterior; 
heavell. it is caro mea-"my fk,h," my soul's F. .. ery sin leaves us worse than it found us, and 
flesh, my Saviour's fle:;h. As lily meat is assimi· we rise poorer, ignobler, weaker, for eyerynight's 
lated to my fleal), and made one J1e»11 with it-as sin than we lay d\)WD. Ple!r1JlllUJ,ue:IWn ~:mplem/l.s 
my soul is a~similated to my God, and made bonumprojiOll'illJ/l71..., ne ojferuio,mus eos quibusGum 
partaker of the divine nature (2 Peter i. 4), ana 'lIivi1nl(s (Augustine); If any good purpose arise 
idern spiritus, the '!lt1me spirit with it (1 Cor. in us, we dare not pursue it, for fear of displeas. 
vi. 17), so thore my flesh shall be assimilated to ing UlOse with whoIll we Jive, and to whom we 
tho flesh of my Saviour, and n'laae tllC BanJe flesh I have a relation, (lIld a de11endence upon them. 
'\Vith Him too. Verbum carojactum ut caro 'l'e' We sin, alld f'ill, and sin, lest our abstinence 
8'lJ.rgeret (Athana.<;ius); therefor'S the 'Yoru Wa.'> from sin shoutcl work as an inerepation, a.'> a 
mOOe flesh, thel'~.f'l;"e God wns 1'll.itUC lllan, that rebllke upon them that do sin; for this I.heywill 
that union might exalt the flbSh of man to the eall an ambition in us that being their ill.feriors., 
right hand of God. 'l'bat is spoken of the flesh we go about to be their, betters, if we will needs 
of (}hrist j aud then to facilita.te the passage for be better, t.hat is, less vicious than they. First 
u.s, Reformat ~ imrnor'ialitatcm 811am participes then, personally in himself, lll'Ophetically 1n U~, 
lJui (Cyril); those who are worthy receivers of David laments our state, quia peccaia, becansu 
Ris flesh here, are the same flesh with Him; and we are under sin, sin which is a ilepravation of 
God shall quicken your mortal bodies by His man in himself, and a deprivation of G<ld from 
Spirit that dwelleth in you (Rom.!viii. 11). But 
this is not in O)llSllmmo.tion, in full a.ccom}lliah. .. Works, yol. l\." p. 362. 
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IDa'll. And then our D~xt ca.1l8e of lrunBtltl\tioD 
ia the f'Mprlety in shr, that they are fI(,gf'IJ, 01U' 
own. In-iquitalu mEa, 83.y. David-My liD"~ 
mine iniquities are gone over my bead. 
• We are not all Davi .. ia, amahila. lovbly anll 

balov,d in that measure that Da1'id 'Was, men 
according to Ood'. heart; but we are oJl Adams, 
~'1ru. and luton, earth, and dirty earth, red, 
and bloody earth, and therefore in ou~lve8. as 
derived from. him, let us find, and lllf.aent aU 
tb~ numbers, IUld all tllese wL-i.ght8 (}( &in. 
HI're we are all born to a patrimony. to aD in· 
heritance; aD inheritance, .. patrimony of sin j 
and we &J'6 all good. husbands, and thrive too 
faat upon thAL stock, upon the increue of lin, 
even to the trea.snriug up of liD, and the wrath 
of God for siD. Bow naked soever we came 001 
of our mother's womb, otherwiae~ thus we came 
an appareUetl, apparelled ad iDVested in ain; 
and we multiply this wardrobe with DeW hAbits, 
habitao( cllbtomary sins, e'retY day_ Every maD 

hath an anawe: to that question. of the apGHtle, 
.. Wbat hast thou, that thou hast not received 
from God t " Every ma.u mllit lay, U I baye 
pride in my heart, wantoIDl.e8l in nune eye:a, 
opprer.sion in my hands; and that. J DOTer J'&o 

ceived from God.... Our lim are our own; and. 
we have a C01'etoumea of more; ....... ay to mak8 
ather men'. s.ins ours too, by drawing them So,. 
felloWlilup in our sin&. I mll&1; be beholdeu to 
the loylllty and honeety o( my wife, wbether my 
children be mine own ar no j for .be who.e qe 
waiteth for the evening, the adulterer, ~y rob 
me of that. propriety. 1 moo be beholden to 
the protection of the law, waethar my goOOa 
shall be mine or no; .. potent advenazy, .. eor· 
rapt judge, may rob me of tbU proprit'ty. 1 
must. be beholden to my phyaictm, whdb« mt 
heal.tb and IOtrength &ball be mille or DO; .. gar-
1Dfmi negligently1eft ot!', .. di80rderly meal ma), 
rob me of rbat pn;priety. But without Sl!lki~ 
&JlyllLllD lea.ve, my aioa will be my 0Wlt. ""beD 
the preaumptnous m.enolaY_uOar li.- are oar 
0WIl, and our kmgu.e8 U8 OIU'OWU" (Pwmm .), 
tlle U.Jrd thrutena to cuI; oJf t10a0 lip.. ana 
those tongut& But e:reept.e do COIM to _,. 
oar siDI sz-e oar own, God will DeTer ClIi up that 
root in us, God 1rill never blot out 11M lIl.I:mory 
in H.i:mJ:ell of those.m... Notlting caD .DIan 
them DOOle of oan, bat d1f: .,.owing of r.hem, tile 
c:onfea&i1lg 01 them to be OUR. UtJy in thii 
... y, I 8Dl .. holy liar, IlIld is thw the God of 
tnnh will reward my lie; fat, If I _, my siDI 
are JIWle OlPD, they an BaDe of lLJ~. DId hy 
_...m-u.g aDd appn>priaWlg 01 '"- .... 
to III pelf, they are JUde &as lUll 0{ 1L.m .. .be 
loat~ ....romt _b kr .n, "'1 _ Lon! 
acd Sariou Jema l:hriA. '1'berefore, that iQ' • 

...... 01 GGd. s. A~ COIIf_ tlwoe ..... 

... hd lie Dm2' did, to be hiI ainI, aDd to h.ue 
been forgif'Dl him.; Pt:ClCt!II4..Ai di...,jaltcr. 
1/1. pii8 _ ..,. J~Q, d ,Ala ,. d.,. AO\I& fed; 

-n.... .... .n.;.,a I .... dDDe, &ad "'_ 

which, but (or Thy gJ'a<jfI. I mOl.hi have d>1114', 
ara all my linK. .A.iaa, I may (lie bl"T'e, 'an,1 fJil:l 
under all overiaating oondemnation of torni':ntj'!D 
with thilt wonun tllat. UVetl and fli~3 " viTJ,{,u, 
and 1..e damned flJr a IOQr,tllJ'eT of tllat man tllat 
otltlhell me. anri lor a. ITIj,OOry. and opl'rtt.~ion, 
whore no man is: daTllui!le-t nor any r"·'JIIY lr!~t. 
The ain that J bav-e done, the /Jin that I wfnil.! 
have done, iI my.in. We mllllt. TJlJt, tlle,..,t({J'P, 
tTan.~ft1r our Bin. upon any other. We mllRt not 
think to di~b.-uve OUI'!IeI"01 upon .. p-«ttve 
palrV" to ooroe to My. " My ralbf:t thriv!}fJ 9ft:!1 
in tbLs MtlIlIe, Wl11 IILfJlJJ,i lIOt I pTf!CU'd in it I 
My rather ... 118 of thll hllgiob, why ebould IJfJt I 
continue in 1t I" H01f of teo is it 8ai,J in tbe 
Scriptn..rt. of eTU kingA', He dM".;, ID the ajjlht 
of tbe Lord, and wal "ed tn. M palm, in tlift 

way of hi.a f.lther f f.t". in u,. Illogular; It 1<1 
DeVer taid phuLlUy, '" f1i. pU1"Ufn-Ua the "'a1 
of hil fathen. God'. hl ... i1!~l1 In tlU, worltl llrn 

expresaed. 80, in the plural, Thoa ,,!J.ve3t tbi~ hnd 
pn.trihtu, to their lat.ben, N.y. fioloml)D (J Ki fa". 

"riii. jlj), in the cktlieatlon of 1.ke teml,1e; &f1·1 
Thou. brough~ palr~. our lat.be:rR, c.mt of 
Egyp\; and again, .Be witb qll. Lord. III '.l'hou 
wut. with our father.; II) in E2clIjel (P..vlJe. 
un·a 25), Wl.e'I'e yuarfathendwelt, yoa, tltf-it 
c ... .Jldr'm, ,hall dwell too, and 1(:IUI c.hildrm, *rj<l 
t.hI!ir chiJdrtm', ebildz"eo for nf1f. Hill biebflitJJ:. 
ttpaDlIU p.Jnta,tllu holy 0DtfI m thd·w'JTld, .... e 
~ 10, plur.illy; ad 10 is lbe tnuMu.i
gn.tv..nof Hil ...mta out of ~is world abo; 1 t"JG 
libalt sleep cu.1III ptUrilnu, with thy f"tJ.e1'7!, .y. 
God. to)l~ (Deo\. u::rL B); and DaTitl.aJt'pt 
(lIUft patrVAU, with his fath<::n 11 Km~ Ii 1"1; 
and Jacob bad th.a.i: care of biJlll.eif. All 0: Uta.t in 
...... web ammted, or iD wbich 'Ir", kStilietl th 
bleMing of Goo-.L I will lie cum p41.ri/nu, yd. 
my l.1.t.ben, and be l!Uried in their tlW'J'!~'plve. 
laJ1l Jacob to hiI A4D J<:aph (l.if;D. xlvill.. Dt,~ 
G90d ws1'l &nod. g?Od ...u art: in CIt, J>.lr.n). &:",1 
haTe mao)' e):!.IllYk.., f:lM: tb",,. ~ not. y( ..... ..od; bu-; 
aiuSfle ill the aing::!ar; he walked in th •• y 
of lWI1a.t1er .. in aD ill way, }iUt c:arty f ... 1U ~ 

Dfn, (It earrr ov T~hgiOD high eIlfJUg-ll, &11./1 .e 
IL.a.il find. a good rule io O"U" fat!lt:n. ...... tand ;n 
the Ylay," aayw (100 ill JenmWJ ..... 00 Mir h,. 
thl!:oM .. ay. wbiell a the good war" (Ja. 'ri. l'~). 
We mUl& pot ott tltkrea .v~, tut. nm. Gali-
fJl'tl-; we JIla.f vat off tba&: ftJ,;.;Joa 'Which .. '~ 
tkink old,. becalue it j& • litUe I:hl« thaD mrJ'. 
ad."eI, mel DOt rety upon thai. it •• Ute re!.!yioo 
01 my fath«. B!lt ~~lIIIIIAd~ Him. 
.. Dc. DIme it He tbl IS, aDd "'4, and. .. fl"1«' 
"~, and 80 iDTOl.,a &Dd swrapljJl HiJn...-l1:t.lJ 
tt..e fa.~ BiJR .... IIlJUt y..a 011. Be th:a 0'" 

iIIBe -.vA ov adyt:l'llLrie. at. p...,.., by the 
'.then, .. toe fathen ill the l""rzl. .bftI th.,., 
!athen ttn..miJ"!'ldY,dI-.li'ft:!' .nytl:rl~ d~il!:2,.'lr 
fur m:&ttu r;,! fa.~h. we .. ,oocta't to be tned n, 
1M ~ d"f: falhen iB that pMaJ. J;ut 0, 
tla&: au blher •• 00 t.q~ his ehildna DllC. 
UpoD UIe &nus .aw:.her, tlM (..'bV'eh, 1'.11.1 gym Ute 
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court, anI! 60 produces articles of faith according 
as state h·wnesses and civil OCC88ions invite him 
-by that father we must refuse to be tried. ; for 
to limit it in particular to my' father, we must 
Hay with )tehf.lmiah, Ego It domti.t pa.tri8 mei 
(NelL i. 6). If I make my fnther'a hoUBe my 
church, my father my bishop, I and my fathers 
house oovo sinned, saya be; and with Mordecai 
to Esther (.Esther iv, 14). Thou and thy fathers 
hOUSb shalllle destroyed. 

Tht>y a.:re .Qot pec«Ua pat,;." I cannot exeuae 
my sins upoll the eu.mp!e of my fatbur; DOl" are 
they jH'..ecaJA te'lllpoN, I cannot discharge my 
sins upon t} _e tunes. and upnn the present ill 
disposition that reigos in men now, and do ill 
oocanse everybody else does 10. To say, there is 
a rot, and therefore the sheep must peMflh; cor
ruptions in religion are crept in, and work in 
every corner, and therefl)fe God'a sheep, simple 
soals, must be content to a.dmit the. infection of 
thi" rot. That there. iI. mUITain, and therefore 
cattle must die j superstition practised in ma.uy 
places, and thel'tlf01'8 the strong servants of God 
must come tv aa.crifice their obedience to it, or 
their blood for it. 'l'here is no such rot, DO such 
mat1'ain, no such colTUptioD of times, 88 can lay 
a DeC088ity, or can aft"ord an UC1l8e to them who 
nreoorrupted "With the times" Aait iBnotpa:x 
UmpcnV, Reb. • state ~ as takes away 
honour, that secures a Wlt.iOn, nor such 8. church 
peace as tak('I away zeal, that SOOUl'e& a consci
ence, flO neitber fa it pq;catwm Umpqri8, An ob
sbl'VQ.tion what other men incline to, but what 
truth, whnt integrity thou decUnest from, tlmt 
appiirt.ci1l8 to thy oonsideration. 

It is not pcuaium O!tatiB, not the sin or thy 
father, not the sin of tbe time8, Dot the sin of 
thine own yean. That thou shoulde8t My in 
OIY old age, in cu:cuse of thy COVetoUSDe8III. "All 
tLese things have I observed f'Nm my youth;" 
J ha.V6 livtd tempemt<lly, continently all my lile, 
an,l therefore may be allowed, one aiD for mine 
~ iD mine ago.. Or that thou Ihouldest say in 
1.l.1y YQntb, "I will retire mYlItllt in mine age, and 
livo coIl.ti.ntedly with ,. little then; but JlO", 
how ""Vain were it to go about to keep out a tide, 
or to quench tl-e ueata and impetuous violence of 
youth '" But }'u96 juvenilia deaideria-" Fly 
uho )"Q'J.tiuullus'"li" (21'im.. ii. 2'2); and lest God 
bear Dot thto at last., wht'Q thou oom(\llt with 
th.at lwtit.ioD~ II l{cmemher not the .ins of my 
yuuth" (f"lIalm xxv. 7); U Remember thou thy 
C't"eator now in tho days of thy youth" (Bccles. 
xli. 1); tor U tbQU t1l10'" it enough to say, f< I 
wm~ bllt lived as other m0D bave lived, wan
tonly." thou wilt find »om13 eXlUIlpl08 to die by 
too; a.nd diG III other old men, old in years lUl(i 
old in sin, havedled too, negligeDtlyor fearfully, 
without auy 8I!IlSe at &I~ or all their 881l8. tumud 
illto fltarful BPllrchtlll81oD.II a.nd despeJ'RtiOJlo 

They a.re not pea;aI4 ClItatii. 11ld! aiDe 81 men 
01 thtl\age lDust 1I~ ooltLDlit, nor f*caUt. tWiu, 
such ai.os &I lDeo ot thy ca.1ling or thy proreuion 

cannot avoid j that thou shouldetJt My, III sball 
not be believed to 1IlIdeMand my prof .... , ... 
we1las other men, if I live not by it 8IJ wel188 
other men do." Is there no being-. carpenter 
but thAt after he hath wanned him by the chips, 

,and baked BJld roasted by tt, he 1;111lSt neede 
make an idol of his wood, and WOl'8bip it t (!sa." 
xliv. 13.) Is there no being a silversmith, but 
he mllSt needs make shrines for Diana of the 
Ep~ .. Demetrins did I (Acts xiL 24.) 
No being a lawyer without eerviDg the paasion of 
the cliett No being a. divine without sewing 
pilloWII ttnder great men's elbows' IUs not the 
sin of tIl,- call.i..ng that oppreBI6S thee; as a man 
may com.mii & massacre in & single murd6l', and 
kill many in one Pl8II, if he kill one upon whom. 
many depended, 80 .i.e: that man a general libeller 
that def&mea • lawful caJling by his abuBing 
thereof; that lives 80 8candalously in the mini· 
.try 88 to defame the miniatry itself j or 10 

imperiously iu the magistracy aa 10 defame the 
magistmcy itself, as though it were but an 
engine, an instrument of oppression; or ~ un .. 
justly in any calling, as his ab1l8e d.i8hono1ll'8 the 
calling itself. God hath instituted callings for 
the COllServation of onler in general, not for the 
juatification of diBorders in any part1£ular. For 
he that justifies his faults by his calling hath Dot 
yet received that cal1i.Dg from. above, whoreby he 
mUBt bejustifted. and sancti1ied in the way, and 
glorified in the end.. There is DO lawful oalling 
in which a man may Dot be an honest man. 

It is not ptct;tdum mag'istf'atw, tbou canst 
not excuse thyself upon the unjust colJlJlWld ot 
thy npet1or; that is the blind and implicit 
obedience practised in the Churoh of Rome; nor 
puea.tum puWris, the ill example of thy pastor, 
whOl6life C01lD.ter-preaehes his doctrine, tor that 
shall aggra-vate his, bnt DOt e:r:cnae thy sin j nor 
peuota. creli, ibs infiuene& of stArs, CQucJuding a 
fAtality, amongst the ~ntiles. or such .. working 
of a. necessary and inevitable and unconditioned 
decree of God, 88 may shut up tho wBya of a 
religions walking in this lite, or a happy meeting 
in the life to come. It is DODe ot tb.680; n:lt tho 
sin of thy father, not the aio or the present 
times, not the aiD of thy yeare and age, not of thy 
calling, nor of the magistrates, nor of thy pastor, 
nor 01 destiny, nor of decrees, but it is peccatum 
tuum, thy aiD, thy OWll sin. And not only thy 
aiD, 80 as Adam's &in is commllDicated to thll6 
by propagation of original ain, for 80 thou 
mightest hAn some colour to diJicharge thyself 
upon him, as be did upon Eve, nnd Eve upon the 
serpent, thougb in trul.h it mtl.ke no difi"erl!nce, 
in this spiritual debt of that sin, whQ is flnt in 
the bond. Adam. may Rtand first, but yet tholl 
art no lurety. but a principal, .00 for th}'Be.lt. 
and he and thou ere eqlltl!ly nbjeot to the 
penslq. For though at J\.ugnstine eonftiSS that 
there are many thillgs CIOuocming original sin of 
which hets utterly ignorant. ylti of this he would 
have no man igDomnt. that ~ the guiltinela of 
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.the ddef comfort or religion, the happmc89 of desire more' You-allj)w ltim. all,he asks. In 
Christianitv. making the Gospel thus UDnecessary to all 

Again) h~w tmoomforta. ble a thought ie' this. sorts of meD.; yotl give up'the whole Christian 
tbatthouaand5 nndmllIion1 of met!; without any . cause. "0 tell it not in Gat.l1. Publish it not 
precooing offence or fault of theirs, were un· in the IItreets of AskeloD. lest the daughters of 
chan","'e2-bly doomed to everlasting burnings. the uncircumcised rejoice;" lest the SOlLS of 
How peculiarly nnOOlIlfortable must it be to unbelief trillmpb. 
t1mse who have pul 0» Christ., to those who, And as this doetrlne manifestly and directly 
bdag fill~d "With bowel:;: of mercy, tendern(:ss, tends to overthrow the whole Christian revola· 
llJld c\lmrUl .. %ioD. could eyen ,. wish themsehtlS Mon, 80 it does the sante thing, by plain COD88-
aootlrsed for their lnetltren's sake." t:lnenca, ill making that revelation. oontm.dict 

Fourthly! this uncomfortable doctrine dIrectly itself. Fot' it is grounded on such an inte:rpre. 
tends to dfSf;r()y our zeal for good works. And tation of some terls (more or fewer it matters 
this it doe1l, 11nt, as it natllraJIy tends (a,C',coru. not) as flatly contra.dicts all the other texts, a,niJ. 
ing to wha.t"Was observed before) to destroy our indeed the whole scope and tenor or Scripture. 
love to the gre:Io.ter part of mankind, na.m~ly, the For instance, the assertors of this docLrino in· 
evil and untbank(ul. For wbatever Iesgoru; our terpret that text of Scripture, co Jacob havo 1 
lOVe, mw;.t so tar ~en our desire t-o do the-1il loved, but &au have I hated," as implying tha1 

. gooa. Tbis it doe~;i;ecoudly, us it (l1lt~ off O1H1 God i.o a liteml sense hated l£.aau, alld all the 
of the strong~t mothc!II to an aets of booBy reprooo.tcd, from eflrnity. Now. what can 
mercy, such as fooding tbe :kIlDgry, clothing the possibly be a more flat contradlction than thi~, 
na~ed, and tbe like-viz., the hope of sa\-ing not only to the whole soope and tenor of Scrip. 
their-souls from death. FOl-what avail!:! it to ture, but also to all tho.r;e particulartel:.t3 which 
relieve t"heir temporal WUU!$, W>V) are ju~t Urop. Bxpreasly declare, "God is love t" Again, they 
pmg into eternal fire1 "\Vell. but run and infer from that- text. "I will have mercy on 
snatch them as brands ont of the 1re.'" NfLT, whom I will have meroy" (Rom. ix. 15), tha.t 
this YOil sl1ppOl!e iml1ossible. 'l"hey were ap. God is lOV6 only to some llH:n. viz.. the elect,' 
pointed therellDto, you .sa.y. from. tternity. ro:td that He hath mercy for those only; flatly 
before they had done either good or evil. You eontrury to w'hkh is the whole tenor of Scrip
believe it is -the will (If God tJley ehould die. tare) 1Io8.iS that express declaration in partienlar, 
And "wno hath re~i$tedHi$ will'" But y1U "ThoJ~ordis loving Ullto everymanj and His 
'i'20y YOll do not know whether f.hese arc eleclenIl1l(;:rtY id over aU His works" (I'salm. cJth-. 9). 
or- not. What then.' If )oOU know tbey u.re the I Again, they iDfer frOnt tha.t and the like texts, 
one or the other-that they ure eithiJr elected, 'I It is not of him that willeth. nor of him tJUl.t 
or Dot elected--aJl your labour is void and vain. I'll.~.lleth, but of God that showeth mercy," tha.t 
In either case, your :lofivice, rl'!l)1oofj or exhorta. He ~1.l1)weth mercYOllly to those to whom He had 
tion is_as neoe.dless and uselcss as our preaching. I'e:';p9ctfrom all etcmity. NI% but who replieth 
It is Det'.dlesg to theJ1l. tb:l.t are elected, for the-y agr.inst ':}od. now l You now t'·ontradict the 
will infallihly be sa;veJ wit.bout it. It i:3 useless wLole ora'las of God, which decllU'e througuout, 
t.o them that are Dot elected, for with q-r with- "God is nc..respector of persons"' (Acts -x. 34): 

. out it they will infnllibly be daIllIled; "there- "Trlere is no,"espoctofpersons with Hilu" (Rom. 
~~ fore YOIl eu-nnot. consh;tently with. your prlnci- it 11). .Agair .. from that text, .. The children 
..... ~16$, take any pains about thOU' salvatiou. being not yet "I:>orrl, neither l.o.ving done uny 
de$'msrquNltly, those prineil)lc9 directly tend to good or evil, tha.\.tbe purpose !If God a.ccording 
wor~_yuur zeal for good works.; tor all gm to election might .tand, not of works, but of 
the sa.",~; but particularly for the greatest of all, Rim that calleth;"lt waR Raid unto her," unto 

But, ving of souls from r1el~th. . }Wll6OOa, to The eldet shall .serVe the youngel';" 
destroy t.1ifthly~ this doctrine !lot only te.nds to -yon infer. that our bel'lg prec1e1'Unateu., or dcct, 
works, b~lt11,l,jstlan holiness, happiness, O'.l.Ild good I!f.t wily depends OD tht foreknowledge of God. 
~ to over~th also a dil'l'.ct ruui manifest tend. I'latly oontrnt"y to this 3"hl nIl the Scrirtu~. 
tum •. The POl~;~~w the whole· Christian revf!la_ I1.wl those in partioular, "Electa9conlil:zg to the 
unbohovers m~t :"~hic\ the wiSf'fIt of the mode~ foreknowledge of God" (lPete:r L 2}; "Whom 
is. that tho Cbrishan ~_JV?i:riously labour to prove, He did fon<know, He alsl:l did :prl~Jcstilll1te" 
Th~Y well know, ~O"Dld tht -lation is not necessary. (Rom. viii. 29). 
~nclU&fon would 00 ~~ pk~y once show this. the And "the slLIIle I.o()ru ove~ all is rich!' in 
11; be not neecss,al'Y, lt J.S no un to be denied, I'if m .. ,rcy I' to all that eall ul)on Him." (Rolli. X. 12). 
fnndam.er.ta.l }lOlllt YI)11 giveU_t true. OJ Now, this But you say, "No, He is such O!I.Iy t:> those for 
that ~t.ernaI, unollll.ogeable do!· .. _p. For s:up!losing whom Christ died. And those &-e not all, but 
mankind must be s~ved~ thoug~toe, one part of only a few, Whom God hath choaen out of the 
revelati~ were nohn beiug. and-l} the Christian world; forEe died llot for all, but only-for those 
of mllonhlnd must bo damned, not tho other:part cho were • choc;en in Him before the foundation 
that revelation. .And wha~ woulu'rithsta.t1ding ~ the world'" CEl,h. i 4). Flatly ClnLr-drr to 

!...._ ...... __ ~ _________ . an infiucl ,"our interpretation of these S<1'ipturtlll, also
J 

is 
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God is not divided ago.inst Himself. A second 
is that it directly tends to.destroy that holiness 
which XI:! the 8lld of aU the ordinances of Ood. 
I do not aay noul1' who hold it are holy (for God 
is of tender, mercy-to those wbo are unavoidably 
entangled in error~ of a.ny killd); but that the 
doctrine it:relf-that every man is either elected 
or not elected from eternity, unO. tbat the Ol:e 

must :inevitably be saved, and the oilier ine~·i.t
ably damned- hIlS a roaJlifedt tendency to de
atroy holiness In gellerul; for it whell}" takes 
away those fl1'8t motives to fonow nrter it, so 
frC(lltcntly proposed in Scrlpt1ITc, the hope of 
future reward and fear of punishmont, tl:t0 hope 
of heaven and (ear of hen. '!'hat these shall go 
away into eV8l'laswlg puniahrncnt, aud those 
into life eternal, is no motive to him to struggle 
for life who believes his lot is cast already; it is 
not :reasona.ble for him so to do, if he thiPks he 
is unait.erably adJudged eithL'l' to life or death. 
You will say, II But he knows not whether it is 
]ife or death... What then t-tllli helps Dot tho 
mattiOr; for if a. sick man knows that he must 
1IDB.voidably die, or unavoidably recover, though 
he knows lwt whiell, it is unreasona.ble for him 
t-o take any physic at ail. He might jllStly8a.Y 
(anll so ~ have heard some &pefLk, both in bodily 
Mckness anu in spiritua.l). II If I am. ordained to 
life, 1 aballlive; if to death, -I IIhall die; so I 
ncet'!_ not. trouhlc myself about it." So dU:l:ctIy 
does: this doctrine tend to shut the very gate of 
holinesR in general-to hinder unholy ml'lD. from 
ever approaclting thereto, or BtriviDg to SUM in 
thereat. 

As directly does this doctrine tend to destr6f 
several particular brftncbea of ho1ineils. '):\lleh 
are meekncs$ and love-love, I meaIl, ri our 
enemies-of thft evil and 1lnthankful..' I say 
not, .that none who hold it have mee)dlcss and 
love (for as iB the power of God, ,AO is Hi~ 
merey); but that it natUl'8lly te.ndi to inspiI'o 
or "increase a sharpness oreagcltlt,IfS of tempel', 
which is qnite contrary to tlll~" meekness of 
Christ; ns then-specially appea:rs,when they are 
OppOSliU on this head. And it !loS natuxaliy 
inBpire8 C-ODtempt or coldnem towa,rdf thOfle 
whom 'We suppose outcast,' from God. n 0 
but." you say. "I llulJpoat"no particular ruan & 

rcpTObatf'~ OJ Yon mean .,on would not If you 
could help it j but YOIl l;lo.llnot help ~ometimelJ 
applying yow gen ... l doctrine to particulat 
persons j the enemy of soula will apply it for 
you. Yon know· hOlf often he bas done ao, 
But you rejected tJ10 thought with abborrence. 
True; as 800DM Y9'.1 could; but how did it sour 
and sbarpen your·spirit in the meantime! You 
well know it was not the epidt of IOYIl 'Which 
you then felt towards that poor sinner, whom 
,.OU supposed {Jr suspected, wbether YOll would 

. or no, to have been hated of God from ater
llity. . 

Thirdly, tblR doctrine tends to destroy the 
comfort of nIlgion,the happlness 01 ()hrJ.,lIuity 

This is evident as to all those who beHave them .. 
selvetl to b8 ~l}robated, 01' who only Sl.1.Bpect or 
fear it. All the groat and precidUs promises are 
lost to them j they afford them no ray of com· 
fort, for they are not't"be elect of 'God; thereCore 
they ~ve neither lot nor portton in them. This 
is an e1fectual bar to their finding any comfort 
or bappiness, even in in:.t religion whose ways 
are_ de.!ltgned to be '! Wdj'B of Illea.sautness, and 
aU ~ pathll pt:aee." 

And as to you who u<;:Ueve yourselves tbe elect 
of GOd, what is your happinesll J I hop£!, not a 
notion, a. speculative belief, a bare upiDioQ of 
any kind, out a. fooling pO;lsl'1!sion of God in 
your heart. wrought in Y01l by the Holy GbOft, 
or the witness of God's Spirit with -your spirit 
iha.t you are IL clilld of God. 'this, otherwise 
termed" tlle full assurance of f&ith," is the true 
ground of a Chri&tit;.n's lmppitte&9. -And it dc.es 
indeed. imply IL full as:>QrUOO thilt all your past 
Bins Ill'e forglNeu, awl t4Jt YOll. are now a. child 
of God. But jj; does ~ necessarily imply a. full 
assurance of our fll.tare perseverance. ! rIo Dot 
say tWs is_never j.1ined. to it, but t.hat it is not 
necessarily imp.-,,-ea therein; for 1IllW1 have tho 
'one Who have not the other. 

Now, tbil witnes..~ of the Spirit ezpr.:rlflUce 
snows to lie Duwll obstructed by this doctrine; 
and noto)n1y in tlloSil wbo. believing thelDJKj1ves 
repro1:ate~ by this be1ieCthruiit it farfrom t11eJn, 
but_'C~en in them thltt. have tasted ot th::r.t good 
gilt, who yet have SOOIl J.o~t it aglLin, and fallen 
baek into doubts, aU>.\ (hlrs, and darknaas
horrible darknet;s, th2.t might be felt. And 1 
appe!~l to any of yon ,.,.110 bold this doctrine, to 
say. b&tween God and y01l!' own hew, wl1ether 
you have not often a retnrn or doubts and fears 
concerning your electioD or llel'severauc:e. If 
you ask, u\Ir'bo has not1" I aNswer, very fao" of 
those that 't1old this doctrine i but many, very 
many of those that hoM it not, Jr,- ail p:lrt.~ of 
tho earth-many, of tbose who know and feel 
th3.t they arll in Ohrist to-uay, and II take no 
thougbt for the morrow;" who I~abide in Him. OJ 

by fa.ith from hOllr to JlOTIr, or, ntber, frrJm 
mommt-to moment; IlULny ofJ,hese haveenje,yea 
the uninterrupted witness of J..lis S:Pirit" tho 
colltinual light of His couuteIll!.Ilce, frc,m thll 
moment wherein -they 1lr&t _ believed, 1m many 
months or yenrs, to tJliR day. 

That assurance of faith. -Which thl?:Je enjoyex
cludes aU doabt And fear. It cltQl,udes aU kinds 
of doubt and fear conollrPing: * .. eir future per"e. 
verance; though itill D . .lt1J'1>'pe:i"ly, as was said 
bafore, au a~suraDoe af. wha.t is future. but only 
of what now is. .And. thiS needs not for its anp
port a speculative 1> ·eller, that whoever is onoo 
ordoJned. to life m'liJIt live; for it is wrought .. 
from hour to hoor_, by the mightypowcr of God" 
"by the Holy m .lost which is gi\'"eII unto them," 
And therefore that doctrimt is not or God, be .. 
c:\use it tond'.i to obstruct, if not destroy, this 
great work of the Holy Ohos~ whence dow. 

I 

,--------------------------~----------------~ • 
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original. sin our own wlllfl concur, WI well as to 
any actaal sin. An involuntary act cannot be • 
sinful act; and though our will work not DOW in 
the admitting of original BiD. v .. bleb enters with 
our ioul in our conception, or in OQr jnanimatioD 
and quickening, yet, at firat, &cut om,num 
natura, ita omnium wltmtat" ..tm.t m Adam
As every ma.n was in Adam, 10 every faculty of 
every man, and oonseqUl:Dtly the will of evf1rJ 
man. con<:Un'ed to that sin, which. therefore, lies 
upon every man naw, so that that debt. original 
sin, is 8IJ much thine II b.i8; and for the Oiber 
debts, which grow out of tbis debt (aallOthiDg i8 
90 generative, 80 multiplying, as debts are, eape
ciaUy spiritual debts, Bios). for actnallina, they 
are thine, out of thine own choke. Thou might
est have left them undone, and wouldest needa 
do them; lor God. Dever mdncea .ny man into a 
perplexity-th&t is, into .. neceuitT of doing 
any particular lin. Thou couldeR baw d.i&
suaded a lIOn, or a friend, or a servant., from that 
sin which thou hIUIt embraced tbyself; thou hut 
been 80 far from having been forced to thole 
BinI which thOR bast done, .. that thou hast 
been lOrry thou couldest DOt do them in .. 
greater measure. They are thine-thine OWD. 10 

IU that thou. canst oat diacharge tbylltlt upo!I the 
devil, but art, by thAI hahtt of iii .. becD ... 
~ """""" (CbryaosIom~ a devil to thr, 
selt, and wonldeA minilter temptation.s to thy. 
eelI, thougb there were DO other deril. ADd this 
is our propriety in- siD; they are our own.. 

Thia 11 tlJe propriety of thy lin; ~he ne:rl is 
the phnality, the multiplicity, iaiquiUJtu; not 
only the committing of one aiD often; and yet 
he deceives himself ;" lW _ ~ .. lr 
t:bat reckoDS but upon oue BiD, because he it 
gai1ty but or .... kind of aiD. Would. DW> 

_1 be had but one wound if be were ahot. "ell 
times in the same p1aee r Caa.ld the Jnn deny 
that they bred Chrin with their IIO<OOd, or 
third, or twentieth blO1l'. 'becauae tlaey had torn 
akin cd fteah with their former 1COtargeS, &lid 
bad left Bothing bill bones to wcnmd' BIlt; it Ie 
Dot only that, the Tepeating of 1.be I8Dl8 sin 
ofteJ:a, but it is the multiplicity of divers kinds 
of sma thai it here lamented iD all our behal!& 
It is ~ wheD the CODaCimoe ill &eader, and 
afraid at e'I'f!ZY siD, aDd every .~ of sia.. 
\vh.., N.....,. deIIiNd panIon or God by the 

prophet, r ... ...-mg thAI lriJIll UJ>OD m. -
in the houoe 01 RimmaD the idol. aDd the ...,. 
poet 'bade him" go iD. po!8Ce" (2 K.inga '1'. U"), it 
is DOt that he a.I.lawa him "'1y pcICe 1ZDIie:'I" Ulb 
ooucie:D ~ ;md guil tinea of • 1Iin; U1at 1rU m.. 
dl~ble (i.e... D':;t within tb power of • dis
petW1ion). N e:r.L~ is then cT d; ~t.iDD 
in Naaman'. cue,. but only • reeti!;ng of • 
tmder .nd timorotll ~ \J:ai thought 
tbat to be • IIlD 1Fhieh ... BO\ if it "'!at 110 

farther. bllt to me alr.iLitiDg of • dril dut:y II.) 
lui ~t iD. .haS p~ iIOeTllII", ftligi'Jlll or 
pro!ue" tW...nee of kateling W't'R \0 he doDe.. 

N&tlDWl'1 Itrrico ",u trnly no .. In; but it Lad 
been a lin iD him to haTe done Ii when he 
thought it to be a lio. All·l tbere/ore the pro
phm'l phTaae. It Go ID p6"WC,~ mlly .ell h, 
interpreted 1O,-8et tLy ndnd a' J'e!lt j lor aJl 
that, tbat thou reqnirelt may he dOfj(l without 
"in.. Now that tendern8l!t ill not in (Jur ea.tf'I in 
the text. He that proceedl 10 to exanllno aU 
his actions, may meet lCl'dpl:eI aU tbl;l waf thllt 
may give him 1OIn8 anxiety and vU.'l.tion, but 
he .ball Dever come to th&t overflowing of .iD 
intended in ~bia pluraUty and mllltiplicity bem. 
For this pltU'ality. tbiJI moltiplicity of tin, h_tb 
found fil'ft a 'pongiDCII in the 1Oul, an aptnt!q 
to receive an1 liqoor, to embrace any .in, that i8 
offered to it; and al't6r .. wbile. a bUDgt.T 10·1 
thirst iD the lOW. to hunt, and pattt, and draW' 
alter. Wmptation. and not to be ilble to endure 
.01' ~III. aPJ diIeoDtiD1l&Df..:t. or iDt.emriaiou 
of aiD.: and he will come to think it • metaD· 
cbolic thing .till to Itand lD lea' or heU; • 
IIOrdtd, a yeomanly \bing, mil to be ploll.;hln", 
and weeding. and wonnmg I. consci6'l.lr.e; • 
mechanica1 thiDg, ortiD to be hl90ving logs, or 
filing iroo, still to be baAied in removing 00l'6-

lions of temptatioll, or Aliog IUld clearing J"lfti. 
calar actiODl: and M _t be "ill come to that 
~ wWeb St AugtlltiDe, out 01 aD abundant 
Ingenuity, and ~ aDd ~ .. 
oonleesee of bimllelt-Ne wuptrMfIIT, fttwMor 
.f/,eJJtJrA, I WAI fain to lin, lest I should. J .... m, 
credit, aDd be a:ndernJued; Et ubi 110M ftVJ'tT(1J, 

po ad .... , fZIfJ1I4'" pndttil, Wbtn I bad DO 

meam 1:0 do.ame IIUlI, whereby I might be equal 
to my ft:llcw, FittgtJ:Ja1fl& tie f~ tjU(Jd Mt& 

/~ fie tIidert:r ahjtdi4r, f[U4 inftlXmiiur. I 
would belie mpelf, and _, I had done tbal 
which I DeVer did, Ieat I mould -be lI.DIle:rvalul';tl 
IIJ't not baring doae it. ..4udiebam. 1-0" tr.alksnP,A 
~ laY' that ~bde:r, bl~ ImOl', I ..... 
it ... thought wit to mab 1OhlI.eU of th,dr 0WJl 

.siJII, El liheIxJ,l faun. MOlt lihidi'NJ ja.."1.i,-N.d 
libidine r..vlU, 1 abmed, DOt flJr th!:" phad" ( 
bad in the lin, but t .. the pride tbM I bad to 
write leelmgJ,. of 11.. 0 wb&t .. lnia~, ullin, 
how YaH. how immeD.18 • body f ADd dum 
wbat .1IJ4W"Jlef~ how ~I BetW8I!D tlJetie 
two, the deityinS' of IIinI wbkh Ye baye doDe'~ 
&Del. the ba.ggiDg of m .. which We h...,.. Dr.,,' 
doDe, wW a 1If~ what • CQlDpas 111 UJenI, for 
milUona of Jl'lii!.iODl rA .m. J And 10 M.",~ ,~ 

the nature of Iia, "hiClJ. wu oOlfiM.; the p!'O

priet)' of riD, which .11 OIir ae.eond; ur:1 \hoe 
I,lurWty, the Inliltiplielty of lin, wbit;b ...... nlll' 
third lnllch; &lid {oDan nen lb.. ulllt.at!1)iQ 
t;hen:ol; iltMy.r:p1tiRll% lWII-u)l7 tlWi an ,;If'fle 
0ft'I' my bted. • 

They ..... thet 1a, they ore aIrwIy ~ _"'TO 
U' j for in dud: eaae ft ClC.JIbidet thit p'JUa1. t:-'u 
manirold 1iDDe:r., that be ba:h aliJlJ.-,d hi.J t.i.m4 (I' 
p1'n'eal.i.r.tg" or fU18tmr bit aiDS j Iri. b;at;tI of 
';111 .,. gat" ab:e:vJy glJ& above hL'1I. m:; : .. . 
bJda Ida man leok toward.t t.b.t Ma., a.o4 hoo ... . 
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Dt'thi.ug; he bills him look ngtriD, aDd a.gain to a. 
. ,seventh tjrne, and he saw nothing (l Kings 

XVJD. 43). After all, he &eel! but & little cloud, 
Uk, a D)1I.D.'s"handj MId yet, upon that litthl 
appcarnnc&, the prophet warns the king, to get 
hin.. inlA) hill chariot, and mllke good llaste awg>y, 
lem: the rain stopped his paSSll.g'e, f'Jl" instantly 
the hea"en was black with clouds and raip. 
The 6inner will see notbing, till be can S66 
Doth tlf;; and, when h;;, 8ec8 anything (as to the 
blind'16t coll8Cien~ something will appear), be 
think 1 it but a little clond, but a melancholic 
fit, ar,d, in an instant (for seven reAl'll make but 
an iDitant to that mllll, that thinks of himaelt 
bot Olj~ in 8evon Yen.rll), IfUpl'J1'[!'e8BUJ IUnt, bis 
flins a~ g'nt abo,'s bim, and hie way ont is 
atopptl. The anD is got over us now, though 
we 88.11 nOlle of his motions, nnd so are our sins, 
thongl1 we saw not their BtepS. You know how 
oonfi<lelt onr adversaries .are in that argument, 
h Why do ye oppugn our doctrine at prayer for 
the deal, or of invocation of saints, or of the fire 
of pur~~ry, sin!'..e you cannot assign U8 a time 
when t.l8ge doctrines qrne into the Church, or 
that thJY were opposed or contradicted when 
thoy entered 1" Wben a conscience comes to 
t.hut in'luisition, to aD i11.iquitata w.]JerfITtMIZ, 
to cons,der tba.t. our sins are gone over our head 
in any,)f thOl3e WIlYS wbicb we have spoken of, 
jf we dler to awakl:lU that comctenoo further, it 
Jlto.rt101i and it nllRwets usdrowliily, or frowardly, 
like", leW ww[ed nlan, II Can you remember 
",beu lllJ sinned tllU! Rin tint, or did you J'e3lst 
it then, ID' Binee ~ II Whence comes this trou hie. 
some at tglllllrity now t Pray let me sleep still, 
saYJI tl is atartled oofll!lcience. Bet'oved, if we 
CP.!1l' nQ~ the wetting of our feot in Sill, it will be 
too tau" when we are over head nnd ears. God', 
delh'e:r:.nce of His eLHdreD 'WW:I IICCO petk, He 
nude tle 8f\a dr}-lnnd, IlDd U they wet Dot their 
foot" IExod. xiv, 12). At fiT!'lt, in tbe Cl"eation, 
SI1hj~ I mnnia 8IJi) pcdibu.s-"God put all things 
under hlJir feet" (I)eaim viii. 1)j in maD'1l wayll. 
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ahstain from unjust. actiona, but crucify thy feet 
too, make Dot ODe step towards the way ot 
idolaters, or other ainnel'lt. It we watch Dot the 
i,1tgre8BU8. IUm, we shall be insensiblG of the 
8Upt:rgrud 11VIlt: if we look not to a sin when 
it comes towards us, we shill not be able to look 
towards it when it is got over QS: far, if a man 
£Ome to walk in the counsel of the ungodly, be 
will come to sit in the scat of the scornfnl;' for 
that is the sinner's progresa, in the tlrst warning 
that David gives in the beginning of bis first 
psalm. If he give himself leave to enter ilito 
sinful wnys. he wilJ Bit aUfi sin at ea,.oo;e, Bntl make 
a jest of siu; and he thut lovcth dang9r sholl 
perish therein. So h,m~ you then the nature of 
sin j it was sin that oppressed Wm j ,and Ute 
propriety of sin, it was his sin, actulll Bin; a.nd 
the plurality of am, habitual, customnry sin; 
and the victory of sin, they had Leen long climb.. 
ing, and were DOW got up to a. height j and this, 
beight and exaltation of theirs is expressed thus, 
Supf'11' caput_u Mine ini(lnitiw are got above 
DIY head." 

THE ELECT," 

But who are this We 1 why, they are tho elect 
of God. Dut who are they, who are tb&ic elect f. 
Qlt'i tillu'd~ rogat, tWeet mgMt; if a man ask me 
with a dillidence, Can I be th" adopted son.of 
God tht hal'e rebtlled agaInst Him in all my 
atl'ectioW', tha.t have troducD upon His com
mandments in all mine actioDs, that ha.ve di
vorced myself from Him io IlTefcrring the love· 
of Ria creatures before Himself j that have mur
mU1'ed at His corrections, and thought them too 
muoh; that have undervnlued His benefits,. and 
thought them too little j that have abaudoned 
a.nd prostituted ruy body, His tamplc, to all un
eiCaDlles8, 'and my spirit to indevotion and con
tempt of His ordiDllnces i can I be the Adopted 
BOD of 000 that hnve dove this' Be {imide rages, 
uk me not this with a. diffidence and distrust in 
GOU'II m6J'cy, 08 if tbou thouqhtest, with Cain, 
thy iniquiti68 were greater tllan could be (or
given; but ask me with thnt holy confidence 
which belongs to & true couvert, Am l.Iot I, who 
thougb I am Dever without sin, 'yet am DeVer 
without hcurty remorse and rcpeDtnllcc for my 
SiDS; though the weakness of DIy flesh Borne

timea betrays me, tho strength of HiB Spirit st.ill 
recovers me; tbough my body be under the paw 
of that lion that seeks whom be muy devour, yet 
the Lion of Judah rnis'C5 again ~nd upllOld.s my 
80ul j though I wound Ill)" :::io.vionr with mllDY 
8~ yet all th('.H, be they nevu 80 many, I stn ve 
a~!liD8t. I lament. confeAA, and fo:rsnke as fat as 

in tld! 'World, HI& nngela bear us up in their 
hrmd,; why f A'e impmga1nw pedtm-u That 
we ah IQlolllOt hurt our foot agu.iust a Btone, but 
bavl! I. cere of every step we ma.ke." ,It thou 
have lcfiled thy f~et (stl'll.yed into any unclCl1D 
ways ~'Mb them again, and swp there, o.ud 
t1a.t Nill bring thoo to the com.idemtion of the 
IqI01l;O, u 1 have wuhed my fel't. how shall I 
theJl delile them Bg1.in '" (Cant i, 3.) I have 
fcurl ml!rc1 fot my (amlet StDg, how shsll I 
duJ't to, 11tl.'rvokCl God with more," SHU God 
app-lirlts us .. pcrnlAnent weans to tread siu 
ulld.'r Qur feet hi5t~ in thil lifjJo; the womAn, 
thA' is) too Chutch, batb the moon, tb~t ia, aJl 
tnn.sit,ory t1..in,;11 /:l.n4 tiO, all temptutioDs) lm,ier 
1:1U' feet (ReT. xU. 1); as Christ h:nl8IM erpre3!Hld 
Mil cru'fl or p.ltl.'r to consist in that, that if bis 
foe: ~·t.re W1l.hh>.!d all WIUI claan; and,:l& in Hil 
own p~"()n HIl auuljttt'i! nails in Hia (cd. as 
well B8 in llis hllnds. '0 crudf,. thy bnds, I 

I IUD. able j MO not 1 the uhild of God, and His 
adopted 10D in this 6t6tc t Roga. fiden.~eT, ask 
me y';'th a holy confiucDce in thina and my 
God, ;. d«u ajfirinaTe, tbr vny .,ne9tion giVe:I 
106 mine anawer to thea j thou tca..:beit mo to 

• Wprkl, p. W. 
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say, thou art God teaches me to say so by His 
apostle, The foundation of God is 8Ul"e, and 
this is the seal; God knoweth who are His, aud 
let them that. call npon His name depart from 
all iniquity. He tha.t d(Jparts 80 faT, M to re. 
pent fonner sins, and sbut up the way. which 
he 1m.om jn his conscience do lead him into 
temptB.tirJlla, he is one or this quqrum J one of 
us, pne of them who are adopted by Christ to be 
the sons of God. I am ot this quqrum. if I preach 
tbe Gospel sincerely, and live thereafter (for 
he preachea twice a day tha.t folloW'8 bis own 
doctrine, and does aa he says), and. you are of 
this Il'WMtm, i1 you preach over the aermOD8 

wbich yon bear, to your owt\ 80Ula ill your mt.Jj. 
tatton, to your families ill your relation, to tbe 
world in your conversation. U you come to this 

JOSEPH 

plate to weA't tho Spirit of God, and not ~J 1: iet' 

one another j it YOI1 bave.t in this plar..Q 'fti~h 
.. delight In the Word Q( ~I, and not in ,U.I,\ 
word of any spp..aker; if yon go out of thll ,.MII 
in such 8 dlflpoll1t.ion II.A that, it yon IIbould i'h<!ei 
the last tnuTlpebl at the gnwI, and (,hrht ,)elfl18 

in the clouds, you would nl.lt. (JJttreat Him» gl) 
back, and rtay Q.noth(l1' year; to enwrap tll In 
ODe, it you h.a:'EI a religioull and aohm- llllflTrIUlOO 
that. yon are His, and walk accardluJl trl.1our 
belief, YOll afe His; and, .. the fnlnql! 8~tirne, 
10 the fulneeil of grace is come upon 7'"4j, M,l 
you are not only within the fint eommi,IKlll, I)j 

th086 who were onder tbo laW', IUId 10 red{'*fflled,. 
but 01 tbi. quqrum, wbl) are lelected out 01 the-In, 
the adopted SOD! of tb&t God, who neve:' djsiu. 
herilath ... thai foroake not. Him. 

HALL 

1674-1656. 

GOD'S VINEYARD.· 

LAY now an these together, And .,hat t:DIdd 
haw ",.~ done mQr'e /01 our f1inqMd, 0 God, 
t1u>t T/ .... htul rwC dcMI Look aboat you, 
honourable and Christian hearers. and tee 
whether God hath done thus with any na.tiotL 
Ob, neyef, never was any-poopJe 10 bound to & 

Oort. Olher neighbouring regions would think 
the1l13f'lveJ5 happy in one drop of tboee bleaingl 
wbkh have poured dO'lf1l thick upon 11&. Ala! 
they are in a vaponms and marisb ~ wbile 
we nre .. ted on lihe f'rn.itful hill j they l~ opeD 
to dlEl ma.ssacriDg knife of Sll enemy. while we 
8l'8 fenced; they are cl~ed with miJerahle 
encnmbr.a.nces. 'While we are free; brien and 
bmmhles ovenpread tb~ while we are choicely 
planted; their towel' ia of oJf'ene:e, tbeir wiDf>
press is a( blood. Olt. the lapJeatable eonditi'JD 
of more likely vineyards than our OW']l I Who 
ean but weep and. bleed \0 lee thOle 1I'ofuJ 
calamities thJ.t are falleu DpoD the laU fatnOUl 
and flouruhl!lg ebun:bes 01 Befmmed CbJist,..eu. 
dom' Oh, for that Palatine Yinet late.btocalaUd 
with a precious bod of our royal .tem-tbd 
me, not long !>iDee rich ill goodly e1ttder1, DIJ'II' 

tlH! in1m.ltatioa of hoan and prey I1f foxe.! Ob, 
for those JI"Ol' ~ Chrif.tiaDII hi Fr.mce, 
Bohemia., Sileaa, Mm'ZYia, G6mmy, A.1Utria, 
the Valt.e.liBe., that CTOais now1l1ld«tlletyn:aDOIU 
,-ob of Imti-(!hri~ti&D oppiealon' How I;1a4 
would tky be· of the crumbs of OQJ' feub! 
How _ voaId \hey -.. ' ...... 1_ with 
!be ..". g\<aaiDgs of .... pleDti10d cop .r _ 
peri<y! H"" do !hay loot "P at ......... 

.. Pn:a. a aermc. pnac.bed kIono Uie ~ cI 

"'""" 

now mIlitant1y trJamphant, "hf1e fhey an 
m.iBerably wa.llowing' ill dult and Llf Kf, and 
wonder to tee the Rl1l8hine upon mu h..., ,..hiJe 
they aTe drenched with IJtorm and ieJlput in 
the Yalley I I 

What are we- 0 God, what are we tl .. t'MlOa 
aboaJdoot be th .. rich In Thy """""'I 10 ... 
.hile Th01lIrl., It't'ere in Tby judgm.ette op-m 
them' It Js too mac-h. Lord., it fa too tJ:.~h tbt 
Thou haet done far .., linral aDd fthdh(JUlIJ .. 
poopl .. 

2. Cut now 1rn:tJ' eyta .. ide a little, alii, arts 
the view o(God'. fat'01lJ'I:, lee lOme liUl-,·Jl.imr...., 
of 0'Itt KP...QLn'AL. Say then, NY, 0 A.a.trm 1UJI 
tDf.1Tthv to be bt.~ "hat fruit haye ye ntutnpd 
to Toar 'benetl.eent God r Ain iJ imJl~e It: logt 
If:t me challenge the im.pnrumt fo~ or .lfu 
itaeJl. Are thf7 !KIt IOUl' and wild grar~ that 
we han Tit"ldled r Are.e Ie. det'p in t.;,e IHI.'J 

ot lm&eI \han in Israel', bI'!P.ingJI' 00v1J1a1Du, 
I know, ate D.llftJe.aldtrg, h01l'e:ver jun, tJ l JV.J"If 

DOt more: unpleuiog thAn fl~" II VrAS III 
me, roT mrr..her. tJa.t tbou hut h<-Jtne me l DWQ 

otC01rteUtion" (Je:r. n. 10). J mtl&t fry flit i:J 
Uri_ IaI.l day tJI the .Ki..M at my pttJJ.le. • 

The ar.arcll-ml of Canaan. _keg they cu. t to
!be !rook of bh",~ they cut """" • brood,. 
with. eID.ster of gl'ap6II, and carried it em a~t;.f! 
l:.oetwtlt!l two. to sb"" Irnet the fruit 00 lbtJ 
b.nd (!\ttm. .liiL 23). Give me lc:aV'e,. b:. t!Jt: 
aeacll 01 O'IU' hr:wtJ, to p!"I8e'Dt you eyl!:ll ..mh 
.aome of the "ild gnpa' that grow t.ht'l" .OIn 

eTa"! .,hedlfe. ADd what if 'b~ he the rft}' 

-.me that grew in thia d~k:d 1"iJI;>-rtrl qI. 
!mo.!! 

"""here we meet. eM, with ~ a Jo"U,. 
om, and u..t el>~uh proce>lel.:y, .. Wue 
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commonJy incident to !lODe but the great; 
though a poor Oppre8tiO!' (as he is unkindly, 80 

be) is he Go monster of mereilessoeu. Ob, the 
loud &bri~kg and claIDanrs of this crying Bin! 
What crimling of fllaea, what ra,eJdng: of rents, 
"Lat detention of wc.gcs, what enclosing of oom~ 
I:mns, what engroasing of commodities, what 
gliping exactions, what 6trnitJing the advantages 
oJ' greatnfJEls, what unequal levies of legal pa.y~ 
ru~t!:l. what spiteful suits, what depopulations, 
what usuricll, wbat violences abound everywhere I 
T1 e nighs, the tears, the blood of the poor, pierce 
tilt heavens and can for & feaTf'ul retribution. 
Th: a is & SQur grape indeed, and tha.t makes God 
to wring His (ace in an angry detestation. 

t runkeJJneBB is the next-not 80 odious in the 
wau.hess of it, as in the ammgth. O~ worul 
glory! Str01l1J to drink. Woe is mel how is 
the world turned beast 1 What housing and 
qua.lll.og, and whiffing, and healthing is there an 
evro-y bench, and what reeling and staggering in 
our ,Rf;reeta I What drinking by the yard, the 
die, tho dozen I What forcing of pledges I what 
quarrels for measure aIld form I How is that 
become a.n excuse of villainy, which any villainy 
might rather eXCWie-" I was drnnk '" How 
hath thi.!l torrent, yea, this deluge of e:rcess in 
X1l.f!nt.:l and drinks drowned the faefl of the earth, 
ann. riaen many cubits above the highest monn
tainl! of r\Jligion and good la.ws I Yea, would 
God 1. migbt not Bay that which I fear flond 
1illllfm~ and grieYIJ to say, that 8V'eD some of them 
wbio',b .quare the ark for othtll'B, have been in. 
wardt v drowned, amI diBcovered their nakedness. 
That other intlll(tution sr.oured the world; this 
implttCB it. A nd what but a deluge of tire can 
"'fUlL. it from 90 abominahle filthintl8s1 

Let no popish eavesdropper now IIDlUe to think 
WlHlt Mlvantage 1 give by 80 deep a censure of 
our O'VU pmft:.'I.'iioD.. Alas! these aina know no 
differ IDl.'e (,If religi'Jll8. Would God they them
Nclvm. were not rathll"r more deep in these foul 
enol'll.i.ticsl We extenuate nl)t oW' guilt-what.. 
6V£-'r we Sill, WI) condemn it as mortal i they 
1,,~lIi1.te ""kk~dne86 with the fait pretence of 
''''.·nblity. Shortly, they 8e<:wro U8; we, them j 
G<,d. both" 

B',t wlH'1"e om r, How en..qy 18 it for a man to 
lose bim~~lt in tho slnt! of the time I It Is not 
for me to luvo my hfll)itatinu in thCl!o block 
tdlts; let ro" 11U88 through them runlling. 
Wh,~ enn a mnll CIl6t hiB eye, not to see that 
'I\"h!cb may vex Ws 1Km1' 

Here, brilx"ry and OOlTtlJ1UOll in the Beats of 
jutl;c.'lture i thl'~, pe.rjnri~ at tho bar; here, 
ll1utialily a.nd UDjust connivancy in m~tratea:j 
tbcNlt dhordt'l" h! thOsE that shrmld be teacher.~; 
lltlts, 9a.Crilj!.~e in pAtrone: j tlHlt'e, tlimonl!\cal 
CllllLr.u:tq lli uneonsdlJnnhlo LuvitQl; hero, bloody 
oaths :md c:r.'cntiOllll; thl're, Bcnrrll profane
I\a;sj !H~~, cor.enlngin barg1\ins; there, ~u.ing 
(If l'TOrnl:it'<i j here, P"ffidlnQa undermining;;; 
tbt'Ie, flattering 11lIl)lW'3.lJitatiol1s; b(tre, pride i.n 

both sexeBy but espe(!Wly the wen.ker ~ there,. 
luxury a.nd wantonness;. bera, eonkmpt of God's 
messengers; there, neglect of His ol'flinaucc.'1, 
and violation of Hit da.ys, Tb6 time lind my 
bre&th would sooner fail me than tlJ1a Wofu! 
bead-roll of wickedness. 

FAEHIONS OF THlll WORLD." 

If we Jove the world,more tluill 0.0.1, if we hu.te 
any enemy-more tha.D sin, if we grieve at any 
1088 more than of the favour of God, it wo joy in 
anything more than the writing of our names in 
heaven, if we fear auything more than otl"ence, U 
we hope for anythfng more than s,J.vation, and., 
much more, if we change objectM, loving wbat 
we should ba.te. joying in what we 6houlti griove 
at. hoping for what we shOUld renr, and the 
contrary-in one word, if our dosires and a.ffec
tions 00 earthly, grovelling, sen5un.l, not ~l)irituru. 
sublime, hcnvenly, we fa.U into the fashion of 
the world. Let the world dote upon VAulty, and 
follow after lies j let our affections And r-ODVeJ'SIV 
tion be above, where Chrint Jesus sitteth at the 
right hand of God. Let the base ea;rthwoJ1l18 of • 
this world be taken np with tle be8t of this vain 
trash, the desires of US Christian.a must soar 
aloft, and fi,z: them.'Jelves upon those objects 
which ma.y make us perfectly and unchOJlgea.1ly 
bl6S8ed. TblUl fashion not your·b~arts to the 
carnal deaires and Ldfections of the wOJ'I~ 

LIF'E A SOJOURNING., 

A mauthatBOjoams abroad wBstt'lmgacountry 
finds himself no way interested in their dC!si(.,'ll8 
nnd proctledings. Wha.t cares he who risea or 
falla at their court 1 who is ill favour, nn~l who 
in diagrace, what orcllnu.nc.es or JUIVS arc made, 
and wha.t are repcalud' He say~ atill to hiJlll:lelt 
as our Saviour Bahl to P(;ter, U What is that to 
thee'" Thus doth the Christirltl here, He 
wust usa the world IlR if qe used it not; he must 
l'll8II through tho amlin! of tbis Ufe with01lt 
being entangled in Utero, as rememberblg who 
Bnd where he is-thnt he is but a. 8OjoUfDer 
here. 

No mlln that goeR to &ojourn in 8 strange 
c()lUltl-ywill CArTy Lililuroberalong with him, but 
makes over his 1110UOr, by excho.nge, to receive 
it where he is going. Ytl rich men that cannot 
1.hink tn carry yOUl' pelf with you into beaven; 
no, It WI!l'6 well if YI)U could get in )'l)llftiel \'0:8 
without that cumbrous Inlld j it may kwp you 
out-it ea-Ullot r,"l.tr)' yon in. . 

U we be atrangars IWd pilgrims here, We can .. 
not but bn.V\!I a good l/.lind homewlU.'d. It is 

• "Fashion DO~ lOW'llelvOli Uke to lhls WIltld" 
(RoJXtI. xll2). 

t "If Ie (;<Ill on lho Patlier, _ho, w1\JIOllt RSl«f; of 
p6ft\ln~, ju\l!(Qth MCOr"llin.: tv (!V~ lUAlI'S work: p!\MI 
the tWte of your aojunrninll" here iD tear" (1 P~kt L 11). 

• 
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natur1l1 to ue all to be dearlyaffectioJl(ld to otrr "Within II yearl" fiNo." "When, then'''': 
home. I must tell yoaitilnogood .ignU we "Never." "Never I alld what prl)vilri(JD hllit 
be loath to go home to our Father'. hOU86. thou made (or thy entertainmt'Dt there wbitt,· .. 

It i. & true ObscTVn.tion of Seneca, Yt~ thou goesU" II None at all" ~j No I" Aili ('I 
.tr.mJ«i8, saitb be, "The quick llpeed of time i.oJ 1001, U nODB at alII Hmt, take my ItAlt Aft 
beatdiRcemed when we look at it paat.and gone;" thou. going .ny for ever, and but taken ", 
and this I can confirm to you by experitcnce. order Dor cara bow thou .halt .peed iu th,t 
It hath pleased the providence at my God 10 to otber world, ",hP,hce thOD .halt MYel' roW"" 
contrive it that this day. tbla very morning. TlLke my.blt, for I am not guilt, of any Ir1'll 
fourseore years ago. I WII8 born into tbe world. toUy lUI tbilt.", " 
U A great time aince.," Y0D. &re ready to .y, and And, iDdllP.d, thne cannot. be a Kl'f.'AUT rnUT, 
10 indeed it seema to you that look at it. lor· or madDeM rather, t.han to be II') wholly t.a.k1!1l ap 
.,.-ard: but. to me, tllst look at it as put, It with aD eagar roprd for theM earthly vllDiw~, 
seems 80 abort that it is gone like a tale that wbleb we canMt hold. u to ottuly De!tl~ Lbe 
jR told, or a dl'eam by night, &rid lookl bat like C8l'8 01 that eternity which we can Dever fo~~n. 
yC9terda.y. And. consider weU of it, upon ,btl mom" of 

It. can be no oll'ence for me to say that many om Ute dtp!lltU that 6tern.ity ettber way. 
'Of you who hear me thia day are Dot like to see lIy dear bntbrm,. it t •• great way too h~':I"e1l, 
80 many 8UIl8 walk over your heads &I I baTe and we have bot • lit.t1e time to g~ tb'tller, 
done: yea, .hat speak Iof thia, Thne is DOt God ays to us, .. the angel .. hi to }:If!~ 
one of us that can a.uure bitMell of bt. continll· "Up, lor thot! bait a great journey to go;" and 
allce here ODe day. W. are .n tenantB at tri1I, il~ ... I feel', we have Jolkl'rf'd in tbe way. ann 
and, for aught we know, may be turner! ont or triftod away any part oCtbe time iD vain ill' ~I· 
tbeseclaYCl)l;tageeatanhour.warning. Ohthen, Denca,"" ha-r8 10 much mare need to f!:ud up 
what Ihould we do, but, &I wile farmers who oar loins and h.a.tkn our ptrA L6t al, 'atJ~e
bow th~ time of their lease it expiring and ean· fore, in the fear of God,. lw.t aborted to rt?llle.c.-t 
Dot be renewed, carefully and seaaonabJypro'Vide ounel"t'eej and since we find ounel ... gtldt)' of 
oonebes of a InlJ'er and more during tennte- t the linfnl miNpeDce of oar good boon, h!t 1M, 

I nmerober our witty OOUIltryman, Dromia.r~ .. hile we haTe paee, obtain at Ottrtel"ftt to be 
tells ua of a lord in hiI time tbat hd • fool in eanfal of redeemiDl; that. preci011l time w, haye 
hie boose, as many great men in 1.h(58 days: had Io.t. ~ the widlJ1r of 8a.tepta, 1tb~ ,~ bad 
for their pleasure, to wham tllit lord gave. but • little oil left in her CJ"I'lMI arHt • bttJ. m,,_'11 
Bt.a1I:. aD,l cha:rged him to keep it till be sbould in her barrel, waa careful of «pending t.ba.t'J:to the 
meet wi1.b one that were more tool tbaD himself, best ad'94Dtave. 10 let m. ooui~ t .... ::;t we 
and if he met with aueh a. ODE', to deliver it over haye but a littJe and le1\ in out glaM, •• bl)R 
to him. Not many yea,.. titer, this lard lell ramainder 01 oar mortal me., b$1Gl"6 to employ it 
I!:ck, ar..d iDdeed 1rnS sick unto death. Hit fool I onto tIR t.t profit 01 ottrlOltl.., 10 tbat eTtTyODa 

came to see him, and 11'&1 toM by bil lict lord of our bOllJ'l may arty up with Jt • Mf'i'7 U5tJ... 
tbat he m'llst DOW abortly leave him. U .4.00 moo,. 01 oar p.inful improvemem, that 5/), .heg 
,.,.hither "ilt tbou go r" Baid the fool "Juto OUT' day cometh, we may eh~ oar t.HY for 
auotber .. orl~ .. laid the 1~rd. "And when wilt etenrity, tile time of 0111' ... Jjotll'llibc I,. the 
tboa came again f 1t'ithiB • mootL. '" UNo." etcmrl.ty at glory and bleSlJled!u:. . 

SIX JOHN ELIOT. 

1590·163i. 

RELTGIOS A~"D TIlE STATE.· 

Tm! strength of all gMmlllleDt .... 1ilrioD: (or 
t.hougo. pohcy rnay IiI!CUI'e • kingdom againat 

f~ rand ., r pray GtAl t.ha kiCR"dom maT .!wa,.. RaDd leCVel, 8Ild ".d,om ~y prO't'l~ 
all , E ita far the rule and. .Co't~ fit 
heme; yet if n:1igi1Jll I!eMOfl DOt ~ a6~ti .... JtiI 

01 be peopJ~ the ~ it M ttiaeb in OIl%' , n . n. W'U EUoJ'. Im.~ &fla' the.-wa III Aehii9phela, • &om W ..... h·Ad all t.ht tnn.it'!fJ of 
f1Iar1s J.,. aM .... ddiftnod III p~ Jcae . t- no. .1: .... _ D_1;.,..; .... U a"-_a. 
1(;25., 8peakbI;c oIl1U .,I.e -:1 onIol'J'. loa. r"l"I'ta' I ae . .-w~_ . .....,~ ... iI ~ .Ju:,q. tic 
ntDub; "B.is"riwwC~' ... equal kllu.t~ I Ar.JCUlD obedieDc:e, all baD( t&TJ~h.t h, GIJod t.a 
yd JlCftl' _ dbpl.~ _ K. de:&.nd: r_ it. Be Iuod 

tD a:n-' paftlttJoa __ ~ 1M ~ ~ vi .. li0ii:'' til ..... of u..e .. lie a& .. ,.Ii .. --, 
CDb'. IIirspI;&r ,.,... of ~ .. ~ _j ~ bneGr. S4 ta.ta:.JP: aa-d, ... ts. M'Il ___ 

f.o:J.iI," buIdI::n, ddaI.lII. romlcld ~ ~ A.il .. ~ 10 u...,.. ad .. ..uc .. 
u.. aD4 iopaI ~1, 1Gn:ihM .. neD ~ h.a.~" 
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honour His vicegerents. .d 'I'diganclo it is eal1ed, 
88 the common ohligation among men j the tie of 
all friendship and lOciety; the bond of all office 
and relation; writing every duty in the eon
science, which is the strictest of all laws. Both 
tbe excellency and necessity'hereof, the beathens 
knew that knew not true religion j and therefore, 
in their politics, they had it always for & maxim. 
A sbllDle it were for 118 to be therciu less iDteJ.ll... 
gent than they! And it we truly bow it, we 
cannot but be affectionate in thiB case. Two 
things are considerable therein j the purity, and 
the unity thereof: the first respeeting only God, 
the other both God and man. For, where there 
is diviaion in religion, as it doea wrong divinity 
80 it makes distractions among men. It dis-
101ves all ties and obligatioD8, civil and natural j 
the observation of Heaven being more powerful 
thaD. eitber policy or blood. For the purity of re
ligion, in this place 1 need not speak; seeing how 
Leautifo.1 the memoriee of our fathers are there
in made by their endea.voW'8. For-the unity, I 
w~b posterity might say we had preserved for 
them, that which was left to tlIl. 

What dlvisioDB, what factions, nay. what frac
tiona in roliglon, thilJ kingdom does now suifer, 
I need Dot recapitulate. What divisions. what 
transactions, wbilt alienations bve been made, 
DO man can be ignorant. Bow many membcr8, 
in that point. have boon dissocted from this 
body. I mCM ih~ body of the laud (which repre
eentativcly we are), 80 the body itself. though 
healthy, cannot but seem lame. Bow have those 
mllmbera tl\ucliod to ue incorporate with oth8l'8f 
Bow bllve t1loy thre~tcned us, thuir own, not 
only by presumption, but in groatness; and 
gi\'en us fen.r, more than thoy have taken' 
Bh~ be that hand that baa delivered us t 
l:Uoosed thi8 day that gives us hope, wherein the 
danger and infection may be aUlYt.>d. For, with
ont present remedy. the discaae will scarce be 
curable. To effect this, the cause must first be 
&ought . frf)m whence the aickncaa springs; a.nd 
lhat will be beat fOllnd in tho survey of the 
Jaws. Certainly it 1I~ in the lawlI, or in the 
manner of their execution. Either there is some 
defect or i~lIperrectjon in the 13ws j or their lire, 
t,he 6l:CC1.ttion of t.hero is remitted. For. if the 
la". be perfect, bow can division enter but by a. 
breach of tbtdm; tI the execution be obaerved, 
bow can the laWI be broken' 'l'herefure in thil 
docs rest tlie cause, and here must be the re
IDudy. To that end, DQW, my motion ahall In
elmo; tor a review of tbe laws, and • apeo1al 
CtOnshl1!raUoll as to their present inefficacy. If 
tho dh'Liiun have got ill by imperfection 01 tho 
hunt, I de&ire they ma.y be amended; if by de
ftl-l.-t, that thoy .may he IUpplied i and if (II I 
moat do fear it) through neglect a.nd want of 
eIecutiO'D, I pray tho House to give diroo\.ion 
that. the POWOl' mBy be enforood wltb lOme great 
mllld: and penPlty on t1w ministe .... wbo for that 
will lie moro~ ,·igiiaot. and we thtJleb,. secure. 

NATIONAL GRIEVANCES AND THE 1M. 
PEACHMENT OF BUCKINGHAM, 
1625-26_ 

My Lords, you have heo.rd, in the laOOtlI'8 of 
these two days spent in this 8ervice, a repre· 
sentation from the knights, citizens, and bur· 
gesses of the Commons House of Parliament, of 
their apprehensions of tho present evils &D(lsu£. 
feringa of this kingdom; of the causes of those 
eriJ.8; and of those causes the application made 
to the peJ1lOn of the Duke of Bu.ck..iDgham; 80 

clearly and fully, tha.t I presume your Lordships 
now ~ rathe1' I should conclude than that 
anything more or further should be added to Ute 
charge. 

You have beard how his ambition bas been 
expressed, by procuring the great offices of 
stretlgtb and power in this kingdom. and in 
effoot getting the government of the whole into 
his own hands. You have heard by wha.t prac-
twea and means he has attained them, and how 
money has stood for merit. How they have been 
execnted, ho~ performcd, it needs no argument 
but the common IICDile. To the miseries and 
misfortunes w....hich we suft'er therein, I will add 
but this: that the right, the title of the seas, tbe 
ancient inheritance of our princes, the honoW' of 
this land, lost or impeached, makes it too ap. 
parent, too much known. I need Dot further 
press it. But from hence my obaerv9.tion must 
descend upon his other vinueR, as they come 
extracted from tbos~ articias which" you have 
had delivered. An~ this by way of perspective 
I will give 80 near and 8hortly. ths.t I hope your 
Lordships 8haH conceive it rathCl"" an ease and 
help to e%citate yOW' mcmorios tlum to opprcsa 
your patience. 

My Lords, I will take the inwaro clmmcters, 
the pa.tterna of hIl mind, as you have heo.rd them 
opened. And first, his collusion and deceit i 
crimel in themselvoa ao odious' and uncertain, 
that the n.ncienta, knowjng not by what name to 
term them, expresaed thcm in a metaphor, call
ing them lklliimalUl, from {I diBcolonred beast 80 

doubtful in appc8l'6ooe that they knew not whAt 
to m&ke of it. And thus, in this man's practice, we 
find it here. Take it in the business of futchelIe;. 
First to the merchants, by his arts and"fair PGr4 

8tlll9ioDII drown with their ships to Dieppe, there 
to be entrapped. Then to the King and State, 
with abadowa "and pretences colouring that foul 
demgn which secretly he had plotkd against 
Rochello and religion. 'I'hen to the Parliament, 
after his work WIl8 fulislu:d or in motion, Dnd tbQ 
ships given up into the Frenehmen's bands. Dot 
only in disguising but denying the truth of tha.t 
he knew. A practice &6 dangerous. as dishonour
able to us both in t.he precedence and act. as in 
the effect and consequence it prond prejudicial 
and ruinous to oW' friends. 

The nat presented was his hfSb oppression, 
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and this or strange 1000titllrie and extent: not 
uuit) men alone, but to the ]!.(W8, DIlY, to the 
State. The pleunre ot his Mr.jegty. hi& known 
dirretio.m. his rnlJlic acu, hi. acta of couneU, 
the decree! of ~ourt8-a.11 mu~t to made inferior to 
this man's will- No right. no interest. may with
stand him. Through tho pow~ of State and 
juatice he hal dared evct' to strike at his own 
culls. Your LordKlilp~ have had twa IJUfficiently 
expf"t'!\S8d in the ca.&e of tho or 8t Petta," and by 
thf>'sliipa at Dieppe. • • • 

My Lords, I sball here d~sire you to observe 
one pll!ticuiar more than formerly .'as pre&Aed, 
concerning the duty of bill place in thiL Sup. 
po6mg be mjght, without fault, !:.ave aent thOfie 
,.,hips" away, e&pecial1y the King's j 8llppolring 
that he bll.d. not thereby injured the metthanlJJ, 
or D..lis.infol'Dled the King, or abused the Parlt. 
lnent; BUpposing e\"cn that he had not done 
thtlt worse than all this, of DOW' seeking to ex
euse ~lf tbereiu by entitling It to hie Ma.
jesty j Day, my LoJ"lh. I will say that it hi. 
Majesty bim.st'lf were plea8ed to have consented 
or to have commanded, which I cannot believe, 
yet this could n~ way !awfy for, the Duke. or 
make any extenuation tit the charge. For 11 waa 
the duty of his phee to have oppoeed it by hia 
pJ'3.yer&, aDd to haye interceded with his: Majelty 
to make known the dan!;er&, the ill conseqUI!lJl.t.efl 

that might follow. And if fbi!. prevailed not, 
.hould he haye ended there' No; he 8hould 
tbeD have addres.'1ed himself to your LordJ;;hipa, 
yOUT Lord!.hips sitting in council, lind tbere have 
made it known, tbeN: have de<rired ~ aida f 
Yor, it to this be ared not, Ilbould he hn~ ~ 
withont: entering before you • proteatatiOD for 
himself? tb.a.t be WILfi, Dot consenting. This wae 
the duty of hia p1a.ce; th1a bu been the pm.etiot 
of hi8 elden; and tbiB, being here negkd.ed, 
leave. him without exClLlB. I have heard it 
further indeed «pOkeD as exetae, that the 2-bipt. 
an J'lDW' eo~ hpme; but gin me leave, I be
&eeeb your Lordr.1lir..ap in preve:rtion to ohjl:ld. 
t~ '&hi (though I eome. I know it D(,1-), 
that i1 leMena not his r:anlt. It mar commend 
the French. but eatml)t excuge hira, whose e:rTOI' 

was in 8e.Ddillg tbr:m away, 'WhtIll tbe French 
once bad them they mifrht have ke{.t them rdill, 
tor •• ght 11aoow. 1IOhrithotaDding &II hia gnat. 
Ties&. Certaia1rwe do know ODly too well that 
t1<y .....ted, to ""rlecti.., !heir work asam.t 
Roc:helle and religion. 

The ~rt fOUl' Umia!rips bad w"u hi:! er.nl"f..oa, 
'hi! unhut exaction Cit £10,000 u..m tho &at 
India ~t.'t,iliant8 witlloot right or colour. And' 
"..his yua. beard exqruf'iteiy elp. ".! by the 
ge.tlemr.D who h.-d tut ,pan: in cb.a.rge, -:00 
uut~emz.tically ot.e:rT&i tJWI n::.-in Ilpon .hid; 
it proeeeded &nd .&1 euforc.t:d. lIe reT~ed 10 
~ tlW ~ oJ the ... i::D t&JUng of the wind, 
~cl1 at the Care tJ!ey haq at boYD aDd ctrw 

Wn ti.~; and mall,.. o( yoar L«dz.hi~ .. onld 
Fl"bat.ly obsa"Ye th&t Ue .I.till 5ICi timt:l)" 1U&i 

wu gotten recently in the tare vo,pre, to lI1hich 
you know w).lo sout him, - • • • 

Becauae I bear a mention or tbe Klnh'1I tallTefI 

Dame in tbis, I must crnve YOUT v,rdllbiPlJ' h'ne 
thUi far to digreu as here to make thlt; prrAl!r~.fl.oo 
tion, which J had In charge ftvm my mASltU.1 the 
knights, CftiZ8l1~ and bW'RCIJI.eS of the ComD,'11lA 
Home or ParUl.I.ment, that in nothinp: we intf>lIll 
to reftd tbe JMst ill odour on hin MI~JP~'1ty or hill 
most bleued father of baf'PY memory, t.llt .ith 
all honour of their name. we do ... hnire tI'f:fD, 

and ollly strive to vItldleate t.buir f.ames 1r..,to 
web &I would. eclipse them. 

After thit, mylm<I., r"l101ll'ed the COlT'UJ.tion, 
the ermlid bribery of him wbom I flOW c/Jorgl'!, 
in tbe sale of honoan, in the 1O.1e of nffj'·cs. 
That which wu the ancient crown Qf virtu'" h 
DOW made merchantaMe, &00 jWltloo itklf II! a 
prey to thia man. All which pa.ttio.ilan, Ai': Y')fl 
have heard them opened aud en{UT~'l with th·ir 
Be'feral circnm8tanr'..ea, reuon." aDd PTOOfll, to 
&how what 1D tht1Jlil(:lvea tb~1 are, "hat in t}l~ir 
conaequetlCllll, alld what tne,. DU'y DOW 01' lit., 
I presume I need not to dilate, bnt, yOW' lm,l .. 
ahip' kDowing all 110 well, leave them to yrJllr 

judgment. • • • 
A.nd f'room bt1le8 I am J'Qi..sod to observe & WffTl.. 

der, a wcmde'r ooth in P)liey aDd nattlJ'8. For 
not JP.B8 i8 it that this man, 10 ootcriUlJ3 in UI,IO 
dangerous in the Iftate, 50 disprO}'m'tim..abJe lJlf)i;b 
to the tnne and govennnlSlt, hili been ai,le to 
mbsist and k~ a loeing. But as I eonfl:!ll& it 
(or • wcmcler, eo must there al.AO b.a:V0 l~n art 
to help and underprop it, or it eouJd not bll"'; 
oontinaoo 80 J()D~. '1'0 thllt end, ther~f'1J'e, YIJOT 
Lordships will have IKJt.ed lbat be JDafle a r,~.rtr. 
He made a paTty ill tbe CO:llt, • Jr.ffil' In tn. 
country, a JtJrly iD almOirt all tbe 1'1~"" p 
vernment, both foreign aDd at h'JU\8. fit. rLH4 
and preferred to l;,tmmtMl and c:ommatidll. t!:J~ 
of hili ('1I'D all:iarwe, the enUa1'et of liB l..llltlrvl 
and d'eetiIm, hoW' lDtaD. lIOflTer; wL:.ht (ltir.~ 
Iohoug.b. mort def.erring, MI, an that wen: c:-n 
in tbia comptl4.'1, be en.!IIed au,l OJp'.or..t, And 
baving t.h'!a mwu. to h..izDAelf a. Jl"."it:7 (.1 pml~ 
a. p:nreI' of hononn, a powe:r o( flffi~-,,~ ac"l ~ll 

dfed. t.M POW""' of the _bo~ kiDg'lom .l,ot.tb'-:r 
for peace or war; aDd ha ring 1l!led thf::'M. to 
~ and. add to bb ali~; bE.' tloen, 
/Dr ... tart""," ~ent, ... "_ tho 
rere:nues:ol the (mWll, i.D1tn"UJ.,ti:ng~ ah:uuth,,.:;, 
&nd ~l'!g t)ud. fOtlIltaiu 01 Rfll.Jr. He 
tJroke th~ ~:-r(:;f aaJ. Ii:~ or tb./: t.:r1. tw 
WJne &Dd tr~n:a of tbc: Kj~ t That wtJid)' 

• #< Ia allu.m loG G1&aTI11ot.. _110 had ~ ..e-fl;, .,. 
I!IID~ -..ptMtlua4, br ..., til JNII~. w:d. 

'" ~ IriI poIIli.'Je~ "'~, • kere. 
Iary t.> tbe" m It.e C~1.lJ1: ~·J,lJt OD. "-hn~ 

t "'1M pII'FIJd tw!'l.ap' of tte fxxu f'lI"J'I'~ a.:. 
~w llGB £Cot _1d.>..flIDS!'D .. ~ en jJ! r~j.,... 

aw:raw, ~ Pr'. U. 8n& Lbe 9O'.:h~ &r>d 
..... OD IIJIf Jt.II ..... bar'! eo:>IIItU.,l:..d with tM jnV~. 
I;lQkAll'i_ ....... :tbIC ~ (t}.:Jcr q;aauL fila <lfp."llIImW 
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is the blood and spirit of the kingdom, he wasted 
and consumed.. Not only to satisfy himself. his 
own desir08 and ""Grice, but to satiate others 
with pride and luury. be emptied those veins 
in which the kingdom's blood should run, and 
by diversion of its proper COUl'SO cast the body 
of the land into a deep coruromption. This yOur 
Lordships saw in the opening of that point eon
C6l'1ling the revenues. Wbltot vast trcaanres he 
has gotten, what infinite Bums of money, and 
what 8 nw.s.s of lan& I If your Lordships please 
to calculato, you will filld it rill amounting to 
little less than the whole of tho subaidiea which 
tbe King luis bad within that time. A lament
able exaruple of the subjects' bounties so to be 
Ilmployed I But is this aliT No; your Lord
ships may not thiuk it. These are but collec
tions of a short view, ll8ed only as an epitome 
for the reat. '1'here Deeds no starCh for it. It is 
too visible. Hi.s profllStl expenSe8, his super
ftl1OU8 fentits, his magnificent buildings, his riots, 
his eIcesecs, what are they but the visible en
denCCl of an CXPJ'C88 exhausting of the State, a 
chronicle of the immensity of his 'Waste of the 
revenues of the CrOll1D I No wonder, then, Q.ur 
King is now in ,..ant, thla man abounding so, 
A.nd as long aa he abounds, the KiDg must still 
be wanting, 

But luLving thus prevailed in wealth aDd hon
Otu'8 he tests Dot there. Ambitionhaa no bounds, 
but like a ,ioicnt Hame breake still, beyond j 
lItlatohea at alt. 8!IBUD1e8 Dew boldness, gives it
self more ICOTle. Not satisfied with the injuring 
of jnsticc, with the wrongs of honour, with the 
prejudice of religion, with the 61JUIie of State, 
with the miltaPI)fuIJriation of revenues, bls at
tempts gr'"J higLer, even to the person of biJ! 8OVe
roif!1L You have before you h.i6 making practice 
011 th:!t, in sup.h a manner and with such effect 
as I fuar to speak it, lWy, I doubt and hesitate 
tf) think it, In which respect I shall lea.uit, as 
('jcl'.'I'o did tht.lli}.;c; ne [lTfJ,lliqribwrUtatrvorbul}UMn 
nat'I'T4 jeri, (lilt 1e1,,'iQTibiu flIJal1~ M'U8t1 po6tulat. 
1'lle ex.mninlltwu with your Lordships will Bhow 
you wha.t it iii, IllC<lU not Dama it. • • • 
iii' In till these DOW your Lordships havo the idea 
of thll man j what in bum-.eIC hc is, and what In 
hiK affcctinua. Yon bavG 5CeD. his power. and 
home, I fear, have felt it. Yon have known bis 
practice, you btu'c h(!ard the c.ffects. It rests 
tlilill to btl conaidcrCli, being SIlell, what he is in 
['Illation to tht.l King, what. in rolatiou to tho 
S\..a.W. and flow coml)atibl0 or incompatible with 
dtLer, What he is to the Mg, YOll have heard' 
a canker in his tNJ<UlUre8, AUd. ODO thu.t restlessl; 
COWlurn~ aod will de\'ollr him. What he is to 
~tll:it.ate, you have StKlD; .. moth to goodness, 

\Jumylahud Lh4t '8Jlot ahu.ed \Q • stir up aUueUoDl.' 
nil qaiek -.u!JnaUc &ea~ he Inll,.tiUtl.l,~ f9r llIe 
cllmbrolLl l>I.Irlol1,,. of lobI! day, 1.111 rapid U-lJ:(tUUOU'. hill 
vlvAcl.oul arid ,*Uttic alluaioIlJl. btA putilllllate ,,~. 
h1I lat'laa wn"Cttve,. 'wuck .. U81t Qt,J~ III .KnsUah 
tiluqumoo."-,f .. lm Jtiu,arJ Gntn. . 

not only persi8ting in aU iU ways but pnwetlting 
better. His atrection~ are apparent not to 00 
the best, and his actions prove it. What hopes 
or ex.pectation, then, he give&, I lcp,ve it to your 
Lordships. I will now only 8ee, b,. compariaon 
with othera, where 1 may find him paralleled or 
likened; and, 80 consl4ering what may now be
come him, from thence render your Lordahips to 
a. short conclusion. 

Of all the precedents I can, find. none 80 neat 
resembles him &B doth Seja.nns; a.nd him Tacitus 
describes thus: thathew8Saudaz; tndobttgtn.8, 
in alios cr(.mim.oJ,(w~· J'UfI!ta ailulatio et superbia. 
If your Lordnhipe please to mCllBure him by this, 
pt'8.y Bee in wha.t they vary. He is bold. We 
had. that experience lately; and of such a bold
ness, I dare be bold to say, as is seldom heard 
ot He is 'Secret.in hie: purpOS6.9, and more; 
that we have showed already, Is he a slanderer ! . 
is he an aooUBl!r' I wish this Parliament bad 
not felt it, nor that which was before. And for 
his pride and fia.ttery, what maD CaD judge tho 
greeter' Thus far, I think, the parallel holds. 
Bnt now, I beaeooh your Lordships, look a.litUe 
further. Of 8ejanus it is likewise noted, amongst 
his policies, &monge:t biB arts, that to 8UPIJort 
him.&cll ho did cUcnUs SUO! Jwn..oribuI aut p1'(J.o 

1'inciil 01"Mt'I. He preferred his frIends, he 
preferred his clientlJ, to second, to ns$t him; 
and does not this man do the like t Is it not, 
and in tae same terms, a. special rouse in our 
complaint now Y' Does not tbis kingdom, doca 
not Scotln.nd, does not Ireland speak it'· I wUl 
observe but one thing more, and end. It u a 
note upon the pride of Sejo.nua, upon his high 
ambition, which your Lonltibips will fiml set 
down by Tacitus. His solecisms, his neglect of 
counsels, his veneries, hie venc8~, * these I 'will 
not mention here. only that particular of his 
prj,ie, which thus I find. In hill public pas38B'"CS 
and Nla.tions he would 80 mix: bis businetlfl with 
tho prince's, seeming to confound tbeir aot.iOIll\
thn.t he WII.8 often Btyled la£orum flnptJ'«toris 
8OCW8: and does not this man do the like f It 
it not in his whole practice' How of tell, how 
lately have we beard it I Did he not, in this 
same plnce, in this very Parliament, undur colour 
of an tllcplanation for tho King, bufol'e the com~ 
mitt6es of both Housel, do the same 1 Dave not 
your Lordabips heard him also e""e!' mLrlng aDd 
confusing tho King and the State, not lea,·wg a 
distinction 'between them 1 It is too, too mani-
test. ~ 

My Lorda, I have done. YCHl ~ce the 1lUU11 
What have been bis Bdiollii, whom he is like, 
you know. J leavo him to your judgment&. 
'l'lUs only is oonceiVlld by us, the kwgbb, 
citizeIlH, rmd burgesses of the COIlWlODl:l Bonae ot 

• ,. Such UPr1lliai,)lll could not (If Cotll'Se bay\) been 
dincU,. o.ppiled to Ihlrkiugbllm. They a.ro me;uuai.ed 
onlJ' through !;cl~nu.. In tho report In \bo JOllrlWl 
thlll VOio' ill Olbaod. loUd tho dell' whoJ17 loa'- .DIU 
10 Jt 11 'hrollibollt,"-FWIkr, 
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Parliament, that by bim came oJl ou n-ib, in 
him W8 find the caUSC8, and on him must be the 
remedies. To this end we are now addreaed to 
your Lordships in confidence of JOur justiee. to 
which some late examplea* and yOlD' wiRdom.l 
invite us. We cannot doubt fOur Lordships. 
Tbo greatness, the power, toM pracl.l08 or the 
wIll)le world, we know to be aU inferior to your 
greater judgments j and from thence we take 
IWSUTlUlcd. To that, therefore, we now refer 
him,> there to be examined, there to be tried; 
and in due time from tbeDC6 we ahaU expect 
BUch judgment &8 biB cause merit&. 

And now, my Lords,. I will conclude with. 
J.arlicul&r censure given on the Biahop of Ely in 
the time of Richard L That prelate had the 
King'a treasures at his oommalll1. and had hun· 
rlowlyabused tbem. His obBcnrelrindred woae 
m!lJ'liod to earli, barona. and others 01 great 
rank and pla.ce. No man's burineaI eotild be 
done wilhont his help. He would not. ,affer the 
King's oooDBel to adviMl in the .b.igbeat ailain of 
State. He gave ~tV ~ el oIJ.eun. the 
custody of castles and great trusta. He ueended 
to such a height of insolence cd pride that be 
ceased to be fit. for char8cten: of mercy. And 
therefore. says the record of wWeb I now hold 
the originaJ-P",. IoIaffI """"'"' p.diUd 1""
cIn""',,,; Penal quO perdeI'c cuodG 1_. 
Opprim4tIW ru (nmI# cpprimal. 

And DOW, my Lards, 1 am 10 read unto yoar 
Lonllhipe the coDcltudon of thia charge, and 10 
to present it to you : 

U And the said CommoDt, by protestat.ion 
&a:ting to themselves the liberty of eIhibitiDg at. 
lWy time herea.fter any other aceuaations or im~ 
peac.hment again.it the aid Duke; &Bd a1eo of 
replying unto the aDB'lrel' that t.he aid Duke 
"ball make anto the said article., 01' to &OJ' of 
them, and of offe:ing furthl!J' proem also of the 
PftIDiSCiI. or any of the~ u tbe cue UaU re
quire. according 1.0 the canne of Parli3.meDi:: do 
pray that the aid Duke mal' be put to ........ er 
to a.U and evUJ the mid p:renWIeI, and that lOeb 
proceeding. eumioatio~ trial, and jndgmeat. 
1llSJ be DprlD ""err or them had and uaed u ia 
ag:reeahle to law and j1II'itiee. • 

And h&rillg ~f.'d thiI bust, my I.ord.s. 
imposed uf'OD me. unworthy of that honour; 
and harin~ thereiGy i:a the imperfectioas wbith 
:aaaI'1illy I 8ti.fl'E-T, madE: m)'Jtll 100 apeD to fou 
:Lordships' eeD5Ure; I mut IIOW' erne you par
dCIDI and become • petitioner 1m mY8f.'14 thai 
those weaJr:oessoes whic:h. ba're &ppean:d bs Rl1 
dtlinry m:J.Y. through ram noble fa.ous, find 
e%ctJlIIC. Ferr .. hieh, as that geat:Jemao. III}' col· 
l<aguo who ant bepa modo hltt apa!'V by 
CO!onr of ..... m;nw, miDe, JIIylDn1t., it libwi.Ie 
!p<kea ill my _ l .... .........sed, 
am! lila .. obeyed. Whert!b let me -1-

... ne .thuiaD b 10 o.e bit; , ep1e rtf ... 
.. Jt~" Toni«, 

Lordjlhipi that, notwjthlltandillg' the error. of 
which] may be guilty, nothing may relh'cl 'IP01! 

my muten; or be from thence admitbyJ, iofo 
1(JQJ' Lordahipa' jnrlgment. to dlmiDi'lb M im· 
peach the reputatiop of their wiJdomlt. 'l1tIJJllf', 

I hope. .hall give your Lonbhipsalld the wnrJ,i 
IUch ample te&timoniea &II may approve them 
stili to be dMe.rving in the ancient merita of 
thair (athera. ThiJ tor them. I crave; and tnr 
myself I hnmhly mbmlt in C01Ilidenu of your 
tavoun.· 

STATE OF TllE NATlO!'l, l~2'l.t 

MB SnAKEB,-We sit here III tbe gr~ Co~mdl 
of the King, and. in that t.3.pacity. it ill 0111 duty 
to take into consideration the Irtate aDd a.ffairll 01 
the kingdom, and when tbere is GCrA8lon to give 
a true rcpreeeDbtion of them. by way of coati"';! 
and advice, with what we CODcei"e ~ry c.r 
<npedient to be dODe. 

ID thia consider&tio~ I Cl)Dfen many a 8<),(1 
thought hath aJfrigbted me, Qlrl that not (mlf in 
reaptet of our dangeR from abroad (wbkh yet J 
know are great, .. they ha:re been of~ pr~.rj 
and dilated to 11.1), but in TeIIpect of otU dta. 
orden here at home., wbleb do enfCJ1c.e thoM 
dangere, &lid by whicb tbq are (lCCafJ1.ontiL 
For I belien I .haJJ make t& cl~ In ,~ that 
both at tint the came of th~ danger. were oar 
diaord.tn, ad oar diaorden now are yd. oar 
greatut daDgcn; that DOt 10 much the POUnt'y 
of OW' eDWliea, .. the weakneIaJ of ounel'i"t1I, 
doth threaten aa,lO that. \be .saying of ODe of tl::e 
Fatben may be IUIRUlled by ttl, 'trm, tcwl ~14 
IIl4 pam 1U!JligenIi.t ftO.dr4-·· Not.IG lnlK:b by 
their power u by 01U' negSecl. H Our want of 
t:rue dev()tiOD to Bl.:aven., our iIlAin.ctlf'it,y and 
doutttDg fa religjoo, our want of Ct"Jonci1l. our 
precipitate actions, the ium1ficieney or tlDfJlUb.o 
fnlDe. of our ger.erUI .tnoad, igno-Tant.::e &00 
oornrpiiOD. 01 our minilterl at home, tb. i"m~ 
poTeriahiug of the &t:lVereign, the oppn:at:iOD 1m'. 
d~D o( the IRILjt:d.. the ex.baa.t..ng 01 our 
t:reuurelI, the wute of our proriaiurur, (:QIlfUrtJ~ 
tion of our ahipl, destnetion of our ~ 
make the adl'Ultap 01 01U' ent:mle.. oot t.he 
repatati.,. of thdr anDIJ; cd it in t1:e.e ther1: . 
·The~noflld.~ ... ~", 

Port E1~ _i\h r.hlI: iDdoI I Ill' itI Ids mn .baDd: 
.. ~ iIIt. .r.e w1aomt it. ray __ be Ioti.... n ... 
III Uaa& UDI8 Vle ea:aeID ., PuiiameuluJ OI1Iton, at 
'I't:.D-. Fail« bM ~. ·'tIIaC ~ 
,...aten till u-e J~ tiIwoW 1IItpIir1, &hm 
~ &0 ;bar IBt:bDa~ frlct/,J... u.. ~pt. 
wbdeot .... _hlplt!MI ~ &":kn;- a!W iC
hapI '" tail pnd.M:e ...., be; ur.ribed •• ~ 
......... ~ .. ~tftO& CIOfliU 01 &be JUDe --t ~ 11I1be ac... eI O:c~ J~ s. J'-19. 
ftiJe u. htJu.:. of BI~ ptrJ1'~ &hat M!fAa .. 
!.U ~, be Ic-YIed bat "" -.rde' hr'I~ . .,u 
---~ n. I'dvctant UIMU4 oC &oM knIIl 
.. pTea So lM J"d,1;kia ~_ 7. liS 
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he not refonJllttion, we need no' foes abroad. 
Time it;;elf will min us. • • • 

Fifthly, )lr Speaker, I fear I have been too 
10llg in these ptUticulara that are past, and am 
unwilling to offend you; therefore in the rest. I 
shall be shorter, and &8 to that which coneerna 
the impoverishiIlg of the King, DO other argu
lJumts will I use than lUck as aU men grant. 

'fu~ e):cb~uer. you bow, is empty, and the 
repntation thereat gone; the ancient lands are 
sold· j tbe jewe19 pawned j the plate engaged j" 
the debia atill great: almost all cbarges. both 
ordinary and extraordinary, borne up by pro_ 
jQCts J What poverty can be greater f What 
uCceflblty lW {,'T(:&t I What perfect English heart 
is not nhnost Ilil>S()lved into lJorrow forthiBtruth f 

Sixthly, For tbe oppression of the 8ubject, 
which, as 1 remem\..;er. 18 the next.particular I 
proposed, it nuedll no demonstl'ation. 'l'he whole 
king/10m i!'l a proof; and for the exhausting of 
our treasn'!'\!8, tha.t 'Very opprellRion speaks it. 
Wllat Wa&U! of our provisioUB, what coDSllJDption 
of our ships, wbat destrnction of Olll'meD there 
bnlh betlD. Witness that erpOOition to AlgieJ"8f 
-witneiill that with Mansfeldt-witness that to 
Cn.diz-witnesa the ncxt.:-witneaa that to Rbe 
-witness the last (I pray God we may never 
b<i.vC more such witnessea)-witIl8B8, likewise, 
the Pa1atiuatc-witnf!u Denmnrk-witnesa the 
TurkA-witnesa the DOl.kirk..,ra-witness o.U r 
What 1<l88f8 we have 8U8tain6d J Bow we are 
imr,!].ired in IDunitioml, in shipe, in mtID I 

] t is beyond oontro.dictiOD tlut.t we were never 
fJ.O much wt!o.keneci, nor ever had 1888 hope how 
to he reswred. 

Tbese, Mr Speaker, amour dangers; these are 
thl!Y who do tbreakn us. and these are, like tbe 
Trojan burse, brought in cunningly to 8urprise 
Ill!. In tbeae do lUIk the 8trongest of our enea 
rhjc~, ready to issue on ns; and if we do not 
III,et',jjly expel tbe~ these are the signal these 
alll tN." iuviw,tiona to others I Theae will so pJ'600 

pare their entrance that we llball have no means 
left of refuge or defeDCL H we have tbese ene· 
mies at home, hoW' can we strive with th~ tbat 
are abroad' H we be Ine from then. no other 
cau impeach U8. Our ancient English virtue 
(like the old Spartan valour). cleared from these 
disorders--our being iD sincerity of reUgion and 
olice made friends with Heaven; ha\;ng maturity 
of coUD.Cil8, linffieiency of generals, incorruption 
of officers, opulency in the King, lill6rly in the 
people, repletion in treasure, plenty ofprovisioll8. 
reparation of Ihips, preservation of men-our 
ancieut English virtue, I say, thus recti1ied, will 
secure us; and anleu there be 8 speedy reformGoo 
tion io these, I know not what hopes or e¥a 
pec.tationl we can have. . 

These are the things, air, I shall de$lire to have 
taken into consideration j that as we aro tho 
great councll of the kingdom, and have tho 
apprehension of thesa dangers, we may truly 
reprea~Dt them unto the King, which I conceivo 
we a:re bound to do by & triple oMjgation-of 
duty to God, of duty to his Mujesty, and of duty 
to our.country. 

> And, therefore, I wiah it may so stancl with 
the wisdom and judgment of the Honso, tb:lt 
these things may be drawn into the body of A 

remonstrance, and in all humility expres .... ed, 
with a. prayer to bia Majesty, that for the safety 
of himself, for the safety of the ltingdom, and for 
the safaty of reUglon, he will be pleased to giv~ 
us time to make perfect inquisition thereof, or 
to take them into bis own wisdom, and there 
give them such timely refonnation Il8 the neee.8 .. 
Bity and juatlc.e of the case doth import. 

And thus, air, with 8 large aifection and loyalty 
to h1a Ma.jesty, and with a firm duty and soniro 
to my COUDtry, 1 have suddenly (and it mny bo 
with some disorder) expressed the weak a ... ~ 
hensions 1 haviiI, wherein, if 1 bave erred, I 
bumlJIy crave your pardoD. and 80 submit my sell 
to the consW'O of the nous~ 

THOMAS WENTWORTH. 
EARL 011 STRAFFORD. 

1593-1641. 

WHE:; IMPEAcrTED FOR HIGH TREARON 
llUOHll 1·HE nOUSE OF LuRDS. 
APHn~ 13, 1641.:; 

ebarge iJ heavy, yet fl1f' the more so because it 
hatb bolTOWed the authority of the House of 

Dve mlpa, enpeed In t.ho l1edJklrn.tloaD kado. having 
been C:alltl1l'6d wiLWn a few DlonUll, aDd &heil' oro", 
sold (or .1& ...... ··-GoodridL 

l lW:aula1 Uiu ghea the ohuacter of Weu'wortb 
-" He lQI \he am Engllibman UJ wbom a peerage 

.. III &UUAion to ttle crown jewell and plato whlcb .... ucn.melt' 01 lnfaw, •• bapUnn into the com
f,uelo'inghAm Ia ... lNtell to Uolland, and "",Wiled tor mUDioll of oomrpUOD. AI be wu the 111'S' olllle bate-
£;;00,%1} , ful Iln, 10 waI be allO by 11.1' 'be greawal; 81oqll8nl, 

t .. lJuekll\ltham, lOme y6lU'11 before, had ..m\ otllu ~ioua, adftll,l!lr<nu .. IDhepld. rudy 01 In •• nlion,. 
eIp"dHwn lot Ulo e.plure of Al~n H w,taUr (aliod, I tmluutablo 01 purpote; in every talen, willeh eul'-llol' 
a.'ld 10 mcenMd Iho AlprinOt tha' the oomwun:::e o( dOllUOl1 natloDl. pN-emlr:lent-Uie lot, lU'CbAnael. Ule 
E!;ill.:l.w1 lUJlered lUlfold loa In COnMqucGOe. \.hinl- PAt4D gf LlUle~tatl." 

M'f LORDB,-Thia day I stand bt>.fore you, 
ch;rrgoo witb higtl tl'\!(u;OD. The bumi'n of tbo 

D 
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CominQDS. II they were not interatod, I might 
expect • 11:0 lese easy, tbaa 1 do a sUe iaIue. 
Bat let neither my We41m_ plead my iJmooeme, 
1101' their power my guilt. U lour LordJIhips 
will conceive of my w-fenC8188 t.hey aN in thefn~ 
selves, without J'ttereDCC to either party-.ud I 
shall endea'l'3tU' 80 to present them-l hopo to 
go hence as ele&rly jnatified. by you, &8 I DOW am 
in the testimODY of • good oonscienoe by my-
6f:lf. ' 

My Lordi, I J, ... all along. dllriDg this tb..-ge, 
"atchtd to see that poisoned fUTOW of treuon, 
which some mea. would fain have ft:<l.theJ'eli iD 
Illy heart; bat, in truth, it bath not been in my 
quickneIIB 1;0 disco1'8l' uy lOch evil yet within 
my breast, though DOW, perhapt, by .inister 
i..nformati0J4 sticking to my clo1:bea. 

They tell me of & two-fold tleuoD--one agll.l:nst 
the Statute. another by She CODIJDon law; this 
direct, that conseeutin; tbiJ indirid~ that 
acettmnlative; this in ttac1f, that bJ ".Y 01 
const.ruction. 

As to \hi. ehaTge of __ I IDlIBl and do 
acknowledge that it I had the leaat aupicioD of 
my own guilt, I would aYe yOtll' Lordships the 
pains. I 1VOUId COlA the lim...... I ... oa]d 

pull the first eenieDee of condemnatiOll: against 
myaelf. And whether it; be aD or -. 1 DOW 

ref ... to ,.,... LordBbipo' .Ju<IgmeJB and ddi_ 
'UOD.. Yon. aDd you only. UDder the care and 
protectioD of my graciOlll muter, are my judge&. 
I Ihall ever celebrate the pnrrideDee ADd wisdom. 
of)'lRl1" noble _ ... ho have pdt tile keys 
of liCe and ~ 110 t.r .. 0J'DCelDI: you IIDd 
yourpost.erity, into-YOUl'owuhmdL Nonebut 
1<mZ _ .... mJ Lordi, ...",. the rate of 
yom noble blood; DOD8 bU- y01lJ'le1re. mut 
hoki the ba1am:e in diapoa:iDg at. the _e.. . . . 

If that ODe article had boom pnwed agaiBft_ 
It cootaiDed ...... weighty ___ all u.. 
_ __ Ii wonld DOt 0D!y have boom 

~ bot riB..airJy, 10 han bebayed the trut. 
of lID Majesty'. army. BaI, u the _ ... 
h ... bEenIsporing, by ....... of the -.., .. to 
insi3ting on that a.rtlc1e" I bYe n.olyed. to keep
the same method. aud DOt utter the least exprea. 
si",,'Whiclo mi;;ht _ the happy __ 
intended _ .... the tiro ~ I ODlT 
admire h.,... 1, being ... inceD<tialT ag.m.t the 
80010 in the tweaty·tbird arIide, om hocome. 
c:oafedemte with them in the Weaty-eigL1h 

• "Si:ndIord -.s .. cbace 01 Mq1dital ~ bt 
JadDc:hJg &be LonIa" from. • ft:IPU'd ~ ~ d1&rttlr &ad 
afety. to n. aboYo me btIaeeIII of tile c
_ Ida ... 2lL], ad III Use popaJ.aee. ........ 

I'f>t<5r:1ed W~ HaJJ ..,. ~ d 5 I 
lJII oed~:aII:I&ioG.. • III us. -w, hit ~ .... 
~ dn:ILoU7" ... foft:e. u., ftftl1I to ibe 
ume tD(he lD tDI .. . .... ...nllC Uoea. with t1te 
~ ~ aad IIO:l:tmmiSy ( .... _ tile &INI& 

.cbaw"a1. .jU! pede 1rQ:U\). Iha if lber pTe.Dim .... 
lbrJ 1iI~ e:zped .. perilla rib ... iJ;. Ute ~ 
__ DC &Jie pec:zap. ~ 4· wi; w:.\. 

.niele' U"" oouJd I be cbargod for betraying 
Newcastle, and aJlO for fighting with \he 8I;rft. 
at. Newbume, since fighting againa;t them WAll JIO 

poesib1e means 01 beb"aying the 10ft into thorir 
hllllUs. but rather to hinder their pllllS4ge tldt.b", J 
1 never adv.i.aed war &Oy forthar than, 10 my 
pnor judgment, it concerned the ve.ry Ute 01 the 
Kinjl's allthorit,.. and the .Iety lUll] honom- of 
hi" kingdom. Nor did I eTer IJe8 that ant art
Dotage could be tna<le b,. • war in Scotlanil, 
wnere nothing could be gained bu.t harti bl£.l9t'1l. 
For my part. I honour that nn.t.ion. bat I wi"h 
the,. may ever be under tbeir own climate. I 
have no dea:ire that th8y .bouJd he too well ~ 
qnaio.W with tLtI better lOll 01 Englarr'l 

14y Lordt. you aee what has ht/lD alltKl·(l [(If 
this wDstl'octivG. or rnther destructive, tTea&lJtL 
For my part, I ha.e nat the jndgmwt to f:(IJ)o 

cei,.. that such ueuon is agr~e&b18 to lobe IUDfta.. 
meoW grounds eitha of re&8mI or of lilw. Not 
of reason, lor how can that be tTeaIIOD ill the 
lump OJ' J:IlaM, _bjeb 18 not 80 ill any of its part~l 
or how ean that make a thwg blJlllKlDaMe .,),id. 
is DOt 10 iD. itselff Not of law, since neither 
.a:tamte. c:ommon law, DOl' practiee hath, from the 
begi.nn:iog of the IOidume:ut, eYer mentioned 
rutb • thing. 

It ill bud, my LcmIo, to be queotloDod upon • 
la .. which caDl105 be .bawD I Where hatL thiJ 
lire lalD hid far 00 ..... 1 bundred 1 ..... with<mt 
IIIIOU to dDc.cm!r it, WI it thu b>lrtU IQf"" •. b to 
fIODIUDJe me and. my chiJdrn I 11 y LordI, do 
weDOtnveUDderla .... r mdmat webl!punilbed 
by Jaw. before they we mW r Far better.ere 
it to lin by no lawJ at aJl, but to llf;i pflr'Dl.1d by 
thc.e eharact.en of rirtu. uul ~ wb;t:b 
Nature hath ..... peeI upon .. , lha. to pat tWo 
ueceesity of dlTinatiOD upon a Ulan., and te 
accue bim of a brt:acla of Jaw before j~ 11. 1& .. 
al aU I U. wat.ermm 1Ipoa the "fha.rr,fS IJJit; 
hiI bod by gratiDg UpoD ID uc),or, anti the 1oSJD0 

bani.., baoy ~ to it, the OW"DeJ" (;I tlee 
mehr6 it to pay \he 1011; but il • bnoy be set 
there, eYCJ IP&D patet.h tl'paD hie 'J'WD pm). 
Now, _here it the mark,. 1I'i.w:n ill the tlJkP.8 ~ 
upon the erime w declare it to be high Uf:aIIOII' 

)11 LordI, be p1_ to gin tb.t TOg""l to 
the peerage of EDglaud .. DeTer to exy.>'!le 10f!r· 
.1 •• to mca tllOO't po:IlItI, R.ch eIY.l'!&nct>ve 
in~ 01 law. If there Il'lIlat be .. !ri:d 
of wita, let tile Ri..ject matb!r be .amet1i"tlV r:be 
thm the lin. an.l 00001tt of P'Jtl'I t It wiil be 
1riadom for 101J~fe. and roar pod:erity fA) <::a.4t 
irato lbe Ire thole blood, aDd m)"l"krlr,tQ ..-,J.. 

"tImM" of ~" aad. ahi.trary tr~ • 
tU prim.i:.in CGrir.ia.rd did thrir booktI qf GU.o oj.. 

ou m..., &ad. het&ka YaDJP'".ha to the ;.kiD lt1w 
01 tlrf; Ia" ac.d ~, ......m.et. ki.leUa .. fat. i'ty 
aDd. ... 1tat b DOt. tn:aeoD, _.ithoat Wr'e arn.!AtvPla 
10 be mor~ k:ar!lt:d ill. Ute- IiV1. 0( till.u:t.{ thaa 6'1U 

~ Tfit:5e g-eartle2lt:ll tI-..ll aJ tr,a:. \L.t;-y 
.~ iII d.t:!tnu m tho wrnmoa.1faJtb ag;:.irut 
lIIy;:r .it.-ary la..... Cri .. -e me lePe 10 urI ~i.aJt 



OLIVER CROMWELL. 

in defeuf'.,e (If the Ccmunonwealtb agrunat their 
llrbitrory trcagl}D I 

It is now Cull two hnndred and forty years 
.since any muD. ,vas touched for thiIJ alleged crime 
to this be:i!;!ht. before myself. Let us not &Waken 
those alee-pmg lians to oar rleatroetion, by taking 
up a. few musty records tha.t have lain by the 
wails fm' 80 many ages, forgotten or negleeted. 

My Lords, whtl.t is my present miefortUJ1e may 
be for e-Y'er roura! It is not the sllllllleat part of 
my grief that not the crime of treason, bat my 
othlU' MllB, which are exceeding ma.ny,; b&ve 
brought I:lW to thil! bn.:r; and, except your Lord~ 
ships' wif:J.QOO provide ngniJl8t it, the shedding of 
JJly blood may make way for the tracing out of 
yours. You, your estates, your poaterity, lie at 
t..lJe stake I 

For my roor self, if it were not for your Lord~ 
,hir..s' interest, and the inter8lit of n. saint in 
hCll:v~ who hath left 1ue here two pledges on 
earth, 1 should never take the pain. to keep up 
this ruinous cottage of mine. It is 1000cd with 
such infirmities that-, in troth, I have no great 
1'1e!l.5Ul'6 to C&!t7 it a.bout with me any longer •. 

Not oouJd I ever leave it o.t a fitter time than 
this, when I hope tha.t the better (part ot the 
world would perhaps think tb:d by my Illhfror
tune$! I ho.d given &" teati:mooy of my integrity to 
m.y God, my King, and my country. I tbll1lk 
God I eount not the a.fftictions ot the pn!8ent life 
to be compared to that glory which 18 to be 
revealed in the time to eom.e I 

My Lords I my Lords I my Lords! something 
more I had intended to .eay, but my voice and 
my spirit fail me. Only I do, in all bumility-and 
su.bmiasion, cast myself down at your Lordshipu' 
feet, and desire that I rna)' be a ~ to keep 
you from 8hipwreck. DB- not put such rocks in 
your own wa.y, which no prudence, no c:iretun. 
8poction, can eI:Ichew oraatWy, but by your nttm 
ruin I 

And 80, my Lords, even 80, with aU tmnqtdl. 
lity of mind, 18l1bmit myself to your decision. 
And whethu your ju(lgmeat in myease-I wbib 
it were not ths cue of you aU-be for lifo or for 
death, it shall be righteous in my eyes. and shuH 
be received with. TIS DtAvm ~, we give 
God the praise. 

OLIVER CROMWELL. 

1599·1658. 

STATE OF TBE NATION.· 

GDTLBrtrEN,-Wbenl eame hither. I did think 
that a duty was incumbe.nt upon me & little to 
pity mpreli j because, this being a very extrBol'. 
dinury occuaion, I thought I had very many 
things to My unto you, and WBB somewhat 
burdenr:d and straitened thereby. But trnlf 
now, IIOOlUg 1/QU in IlU.Cb a condition BB YOIl are, 
1 think 1 nnurt; turn off my pity in this, as I 
Lope 1 &hall in e~rythlDg elHo, and eonaide1' 
yl1lJ Q.S wtlainly not bei.ng able long to bear tha.t 
oonditioll nnd heat Lhat you are DOW in. • • • 
tio far !.IS poalli'ule, on this large nh.iec4 let US 
)I~ hritf; not st.urlyint.t the art of rhetoricians. 
ltin::tClriC1aJ1JJ, wholD I do not preton.d to much 

... Nu rOYM '1)~llCh Jlkt tbb WII.I mel' delivered eJae.. 
when In tbtl \fl·rId I It. i.8-w!tb all U. prudenOl, and 
It b very prot1cnt, 1J.,11;t\.CI"u~. ImUrteoWl, rt,;ht royAl In 
,plrlt- peTk~ps the m"~t I:I.fth .. n. transpareDt pteoe of 
IJUQllll .~illp; tbiJ tI<.lltm b.u ~wor .tudled. kll", 
roUtlJve, ge.naln..,; lib .. WOIlk of -Wlboaton gold. A 
1']K'e(;l, liLt laO fit lor IlTury lAD." as fot' Y"lhalla. aud 
til" &nlt(:drh~t lilo ~ •. Tho IUWl hlmltlU. and Ulo 
Elli'l.wll M Illfllll\fl,'Il over, IbOnl IUId Ullin, r.l1'I tQ Illln
JPl.!o.r Ile{lI1Ie Y,4illlo in it; 1"'p(lD ~o ClUJ' fytlli, to our 
'Ylllp."hllD. ne who would ;eo Oliv6f, wtlll1nd mom 
of htlll hff'Q ttmu ID mosl uf lho biAorJ' book. Jet 
wri\Wtn .btJl1t Wm. ·'-(:a,Il'k. 

concern with j neither with the:m, DOl with 
what they use to deal in-words ! 

Truly o.w buoineM is to speak thlDgBl Tho 
dieptonsatloJ18 of God that aN upon us do require 
it; and that subject upon which we sbnll nwko 
our discourse is aomawilat of vsry groat. interest 
and CODOI!lUment, both for t.he glory of God, and 
with refcl'6Iloo to His interest in tho world. I 
mean His pecnliar, Ilia Dlost poeuliar interest. 
His Chu.rcb, the communion of the faithful 
followers of Cluist ;-e.nd that will not leave 
any or WI to ex.clude HiB g(meral interest, which 
is the COnC6l'BDlent of the li\'ing people, not as 
Christiana, but 38 human crea.tl.1tll8, within theao 
three nations, and nil tlro dependencies there
upon. I haVG told yon I should speak to 
tJd1lg8: things that~ncem th~ intorests: 1'he 
glory of God., and His }ll'culiar interest in the 
world-which latter is more extensive, I say 
more e:rt.cn8ive, thnu tho people of &11 theso 
three Ill1.tions with the app\lJ"ttna.nC€s, or thl;) 
countries Bnd plaoos, hp.lonf{ing unto them. 

The fust thlll~, therefore, that J shnll speak to 
Is thai th.at is the first 188l!On of Dature: being 
and preservation. .As to that ot ooing, I do 
think 1 do not ill style .tt the fit'4/; ool18i.dsmtion 
'Which nature tell4!hcth the anns of Adsm; and 
thcn. I think we shall enter into a field lal"'~e 
enough whoo we come to ootW,ier that 01 we.ll· 
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lH>ln~ But if being itself be not tint well laid, 
I thiuk the other will hardly (oUow, 

Now in order to this, to the being and mho 
lIietence of theee naVODa with &l1 tbeir depend .. 
enclill. the OOllaetVation of that, n&m.ely, of our 
national being, is ti1"lt to be viewed with rerpect 
to thote who seek to nndo it, and 10 make it tIOt 
to~; and then.ery naturaJly we ihall come to 
the consideratloo of whbt will make it hi, of 
what willl:up ita being and 811beistence.. 

Now that which plainly seelu the derlro.o
tlon of the boiilg of tb886 nll-tioM is, out oJ doubt, 
the t'ndeavonr and design of all the common 
uemiea of them. I thiLk, truly. it will Dot be 
bard to find out wbo tootle enemiel are, nOt 
wbat hath made them so. I tbilik, they are all 
the wicked men in the world, whether abroad or 
at home, tllat are the enemies to the very ht:ing 
or these natiorur; ud thfa upon. oon.mon IC· 
oount, from the very enmity that is in them to 
aU auch thinga. Whatsoever conld teTVe the 
glory of God and the interest of Ria people, 
1Fhkh they see to be mOJ'e erni1lentJy, yea, more 
eminently patronUed and prof~ed in this nation 
(we will not apeak it with Yanity) thaD in all the 
nations in the world: thit is the comm.on ground 
of the common enmity entertained againa;t the 
proI'PtIrity of our nation. aga.inat the very being 
of it. But we will not, I think. take up ou 
time OODtemplating who these en@liea are, and 
what they are, in the general notion; we WID 

labom to lIfJf!Cijicau onr enemies, to know wllAt 
peraona and bodieI of persons they t,raetically 
are that seek the very destruction and being of 
theBe three natiODL 

And truly J would DOt have laid nch a 
ro.ndation bu' to the end [ migbt ....,. porn. 
eularly commtmi.cate with you about that same 
n~. For which abo" othen, I tht.ak, 10U 
are ea11M. hither at thiI time: that 1 mig-fit 
p:Lrticnlarly communicate with 10'11. aboal the 
lDJDly dangen tbese natiODI staad in from en&

mit:il abroad and at home, aDd adYiae with lOU 
.ooul the remedies, lind meaDl to ooriate ihae 
dan~13'I .hi~ .y I. and I shall leue 
it to you. .... hether 1OQ. will joia with me OJ' 

no,. &trike at the very being anti 'f"litJ inte:rt:I;t. 

of these natiaDa. A:Dd th~ ooID..k.g to pzr. 
tieulars. [ win .hartly repreo;mt to yoa the 
~ of yoor &fta.in in that ~peet: in ~ 
n5JDely of the enemiee lOR ate- enp.ged wi1b; 
and how yoo come to be eagagt:.d witJa tboIe 
enemiea, and he ... they come to be, AI hearlilr. 
I be!io;T(', er:gag:oo againn }IJIIL 

WLy. tntIy. ymrr g:rest enemy is the ~rl1Uliard. 
He it a na11ual ene:rny. Be b ut11No~111O; he 
is uhlrally IiO thro>lgboat, by rea.tOll 01 tb&t 
enmity tila.i iI m him ,-ainf.1 .!.la~ ia of 
GOO. WbatlOeTer" of God wUi!::b is i.n ".,.. 
ar which mar be ill yOQ; MT:tra.ry to thzt _h>cb 
Au hlindaea aDd dMknel!d, If:J 011. r.y,uIoer-llti· 
Lon. uJ. tbe implid~ of h1.i W!.3 ia sob
t:ili.tll!.l to the Bee at .I:tottte. a-:U:ste him uta. 

With thill king ad gate. I aay. yOtI aro at, F¥l\f!ut 
in hostility. WeputyonintotbJAbo8tiljty. You. 
will give rute&ve to ttlll you how. For we lI1'e 
realty to excUJe tWa and mOlt of 0111' ~OIJ, ud 
to justify them too ... well .. to elCUBf! t.hem, 
upon the gTotmd Qfneceuity. ADd tbegroltn/l o( 
nBCe8!l1ty, for jtuJtif)'wg or mAn'1I actiOJi!', 'it U.Mfe 
all conaideration. ofhutituted Ia" j and if tLill or 
any other .tate sboold go about-M I know tbl'Y 
Dever will-to make 1& •• against evenbt, ll.jf'.Jn;.t 
what maV happea, then I ,bink it I. ol,vioUi to 
any ma, they _HI bemakiug lnwi agaioA Pro\'!· 
denee ; events, and bsael of thing'!, being from 
God alone, to whom all wua belong. 

The RpanJard H yoar enemy; and y(Jor enemY, 
a8 I ten yo~ naturally. by that antipathy wbir:!t 
it in him, and alao provld<mtialiy, and thUi in 
divers resptd& Yon conld lJot get an br..lr!l'·~t 

or bouaumbl" peace from bim; it " .. IImlght t,y 
the Long Parliament j it "at not attained. U. 
coald not be attained with hmlO1U' and b()uMty. 
lay, it could not be attaint'd With hl)f}O!lT a.wl 
bone.ty. .And truly when I 1&,. that, I do but 
say, no il1I&tnrally throughOllt an. fmem'l; an 
enmiiy ill put into,him by God. U 1 WliJ pui 
aD enmity between tbyseed IUl:d her msd" (Oen. 
iii. lL); which goes but lar little among ttau. 
men, but 11 m.tmI COIl.Iidera.ble than ... 11 tlUD;.pi. 

And be that c:oDliden not Itleh Dlltaral f!l'frnity. 
tbe prouiden.tial emn.tty ... 'nil as the~. 
I think he it: not weU acqllAiDWi with Seriptnr. 
and the tbingJ of GOO.. And the HpaniaTd i, not 
00.1,. 0tU' enemy aecide:Ilt.allYt but be if IdQTl' 
dentiallylO j Gcd baring hi Hia wool)m tUAT.<'J!v1 
it 10 to ~ wben ... e made a bnacb 'With \he 
8pa11ioh .. 1IoD long ago. 

No lOODer did tlua Dation tmm what It calM 
(UlJWartIlily) the .. f~ r.Jlgioo aft<r 1"
death of Qneea' Mary, by the Quem EiuahtM 
of fa.mowI memory-we DM :Dot. be a.siwmd 10 
coli h.". 10 I-bu, the BpooianI', deo;gn -. 
by aU .... orthy .... _ ....... to d<otroy 

that pa'IJOD, aad to teet. the ruin and clartncti01l 
at u... kingdomt. For me to InoWv.e In 1'"'" 
ti~1an upon 1.hat acoount, 1ft'P'e to v<'JUbte you 
at. vtTJ IlIlSeUOnabh: tirue. There it .. dP.:'.lt£ra
tir.lD e:rte.nt. wblrll very fully lratb iD it ih~ orig1-'l 
of the SpaniArd VeDtmg hi!nuU uJIOn tJjd: JUl.iGu; 
aod a .... at it frrJm tMse very btv,lDDlD:";'I to 
this pnaent day. But his ermtity .,. Joattly 
upoIllhat ger;3J"a1 8CeOWIt "ru.ch dJ are ~ 
aboo't. The Yrencil. aU tiJc l'tokftu.tt.l to 
Geneauy. aJlltave ~l that Lis di.JJl;;r. WM 

the emy.ne of the .. oole C"aT' •• tiaa .... t;r,;..j. J1 Ql)t 
mm'C; and uJ)OD tlvtt g'rYPlbIi t~ jf)f,kt. .... .d 
btb looked. at tb .. fl.atir .. n .. ht gr~ 
ob.t&el~ A..od at lO ".hac t,i~ B.Ut1tlpU we 
\.o!:ea {(]I' ibat ~ 1 Tf".I« }'Jq to \tit d.l!lciJIn,. 
t..w::m, and to the obw:rnt~ of .men who rl,a,4 
H.:-t.)Tf. It W",:.rn Ml be dii!l:r.:uJ.t to ~!l ',.J 
roM the a6"k;nl ~f,iJ";1¥J ~ ..... ol ";;,'/'i: 

o,at latty, t1.",; gnat '}1:ad1: tI.a _.~rqJt! IJ~Jft 
.InlaM, <be SpaolaNo' tuailir.g at iI; 11."", 
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designs of the same nature upon tAli nation,
public designs, ~vate designs, all manner of 
designs tt,. ar..compliah this great and general 
end. Tru!y King James made a peace; but 
whether this nation, and the interest of all 
Pa'Otcstant Christians, snfi'ered not more by tha.t 
peaoe than ever by Spain's hostility, I refer to 
your consitlerotion t 

Tbus a state which YOI1 e&D neither have peace 
with nor reason from-that Is the state with 
which yon have enmity at th.ia time, and against 
which you are oDg4ged. And give me leave to 
say this unto you, beC!l.1UW it is truth, and molt 
mell know it, that the Long Parliamsnt did 
endeavour, but could not obtain satisfaction 
from the Spaniard all the tlmo they sat: for 
their messcJlger was murdered: and when they 
asked satiHCa.ction tor the blood of your poor 
people unjWltly shed 1.0. the West Indies, and 
fol' the wrongs done elsewhere; when theyaskod 
liberty of COWIcience for your people who traded 
thit.bcr-6tltisfa.ctioD in DODe of these thwge 
would be given, but was denied.. I 8:11 they 
denied satilsfaction eitber for your messenger 
that was murdered, or for the blood that was 
shed, or the damages that were done in the West 
lD.dlca. No satisfu.ction at all j nor any reason 
offered wl~1I there should Dot be liberty of con. 
aeience given to yow people that traded thither. 
Whose trade was very considerable there, and 
drew mlLDy of your people thither; and begot 
an 81'prehell8ion in UI as to their treatment 
there; ""hethor in 71(]l1, Of no, let God judge 
betwueu you and Hitn.selt. I judge not: but all 
of us know that the IJeople who went thither to 
maDRge tbe trade there were imprisoned. We 
cie:.iJ'ed but. 8uch a liberty as that they might 
keep their Bibles in their pockets, to aerclBe 
their liberty of religion for tbemselves, and not 
be IWder restrainL But thera is not liberty of 
COJlllCience to be had from the Spaniardj neither 
18 there Ba.tisfaction for injurles, nor for blood. 
When these two things were deai.red, the ambaa. 
sador told us, flIt W118 to uk hiB master'. two 
eyes; It to ask both his eyC3, I8king these things 
of him t 

Now if this 00 80, why truly then here Ie some 
little foundation laid to justify the war that haB 
been entered upou with the Spaniard I And not 
only so: but the plain truth of it ii, Make any 
pear.e with any state that la popish and sub
jectOO to tho dewnnination of Rome and of the 
Pope himsetf,-yotl are bound, aud they ate 
loose. It II the pll!a8lU'e of the Pope at any 
t.ime to tdl you tbllt though the man is mur.
dered, yot hi.s murderer haa got into tbe &anctu. 
ary J And equall,. true Is it, and h6th been 
t(mnd by common and coIUltnnt experience, that 
pca.ee is Lut to be kept 110 long as the Popo IIlith 
Amen to it. We have not uow to do with any 
popisb st.l<t~ except t'raDoo: and It is ccrtrun 
tb.at they do not think tht'msel"es uuder Inch a 
tie to tLo Popej but tJJiuk. thenue!vCI at Uberty 

to perform hOD86tiea with nations in agreement 
with them, and protest against the obligation of 
such a thing as that of breaking yoar word at 
the Pope's bidding. Thq are able to give us an 
explicit answer to Bllytbing reasonably demanded 
of them! and there is DO other popish- state we 
CAD speak ot, save this only, but will break their 
promise or keep it as they please; upon these 
grounds! being under the laah of the Pope, to 
be by him determined, and made to decide. 

In the time when Philip II. was manied to 
Queen Mary, and since that time, through 
Spanish power and instigation, twenty tho1l88lld 
Protestants were m.urdered in Ireland. We 
thought. being denied just things. we thought 

-it our duty to get that -by the sword which WtIB 

not to be had otherwise. And this hath been 
the spirit of Englishmen j and it 80, certainly it 
is, and ought to be, the spirit "I men that bave 
MgMrapirits I With tha.t state you are engaged. 
And it is a great and powerful st.o.te j thougb 1 
may say also, that with all other Chri8tian states 
yon are at peace. All these your other engage~ 
menta were upon you before .this (ktvernment 
WGB undertaken: war with France, Denmark, 
nay, upon tbe matter, war, or 18 good as war, 
with Spain itself. I could instance how it was 
said in the Long Parliament time, II We will have 
a war in thfl Indies, though we figbt them Dot at 
home." I a1 we are at peace with all other 
nations, and have only a 'Waf with Spain. I 
eha.ll say somewhat fnrther to yan, which will 
let you see our c1co.rnes& as to that, by.and-by. 

Having thUi said we are engaged with Spain, 
that is the root of the matter j that iB the party 
that bringa aU your enemies before you. It 
doth; for so it is now, that Spain hath espoused 
that interest which you have all along hitherto 
been confticting with-Charles Stuart's interest. 
And I would but meet the gentleman upon a fair 
diseonrse who is willing that that person ahould 
com~ ba.ck again I but I dare not believe any in 
thiB room ill. And I say it doth not detract Bt 
all from your cause, nor from your ability to 
make derence of it, that God by His providence 
bath so disposed that the King of Spain Mould 
espouse that persoD. And I say further, No 
man but might be "ery well sat~ed that it it 
Dot for aversion to 1113.t person. And the 
"choosing out or (as WBlI said t,o..day·) II a captain 
to lead ns lIack into Egypt." what honest man 
hll,8 'fUll an nverslon to that' if there 1M such a 
place; I m88ll meto.pboric:o.Uy and allegorically 
suoh • place. If there be, that 1& to sny, a 
returning OD the part ot lOme tt) nil those things 
we have beau fighting agaiWit, and a deatToying 
or nll tbat good (us we bad some hints -to-day) 
wWcl! we have attained unto. I am sure my 
speech and defence of the Spanilib. war will 
signify VeTY little if sl1ch grounds go not for 
good. Nay. I will 01 tbla to you, Not a maD 

.. In Dr Owen'IIGl'mOD, preached Lhat 11.,. 
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in En~land that is diBT.o!led to oomp1,. with 
Papim and Cava1ieT"3, lllJt to him my ~JW*ch 
here is the greatest; TJ,uIL1J!e, the ab~urdeltt di~ 
COUl'lIe. And in a wonl, we eouill wiAh they 
W(I1'fI all v;-l){."l'e ('harles Stuart tw, aU who dcdal'c 
that they are (jf that spirit. I do, wHh all my 
heart; and I would help them wilh a "OOilt to 
e,u-ry thp.m over who are of that minll. Yea, 
And if yon shall think It a duty to drhe them 
over by arms, I will hflJp in that :Wo. . • • 

You tJJ"8 engagoo witb suth an enemy-a. 
foreign euemy, ,·;bo b3th 8urb alliE!3 among 
oUTllelvea: this last said hath a litUe vebemency 
in it ; but it is well wortb your consideration. 

llJougb t seem to he all this while t1p()D the 
justice ot the buineaa, yet my d('!!"ire 1a to let 
you see the dangeI'l and grand crisis this nntioD 
Nnds in thereby. All the honest intenstl., yea, 
all interes1;e of the Po~ntB, in Germany. 
DeDmark, Helvetia, and the Cantons, and aU 
the interestA in Christendom. are the same 18 

YOm'll. U yOQ ncceed, if yOd. tmeceed well an<l 
act. well, and be convinced what is God's int.eretlt., 
and prmeeute it, you will ftnd tilat you act for 
a very great maDY who are God's own. There
fore I Bay that your danger b (rom the wmmoD 

enemy abroad, who is the bead of the papal 
interest,. the head. of the Antichrist ian interest. 
who fa 10 described in Script.ure, 80 foresptJke:n 
of. and 10 fully, under t.hat cbaracteral name of 
A..nt.i.ehri.R given him by the Apostle tn the 
Epistle to the Thessalonia:o!o and likewise II') 

expressed in the Revelations, which are IUl'e aDd 
plain thing'IJ. Except yon wiD denT the truth 
of the Scriptures. yaa UJust needs see that that 
stale ;. eo deAcribed in Ilcrip .... f<> be papal 
and Antichristian. I say, with thiJ enemy, and 
upon this acecunt, yon hne the qWlJ'l'd with 
the Spaniard. 

And trdy he bath aD intereSt in your br>wels; 
be bath 80. The PapiN in England. they hAn 
been 8COOlln~ed, eTet'since I was born, Spaniol. 
beoi. There is not a ma.D atnoIlg tlI taD hr,ld up 
his flI.re againR th.1t. They MTe!' ~dl!d 
France; they Defer 'reg'Wded any U"...Mr I'apid 
state where a b08tile int(:re:rt 'K'a.or, hue: fol.pa.in 
only. SpaiD 1faI!I their patron. Their pa.trfJD 
an along, ill EDglud, to ITe~nd, ar:d SeotlaLd ; 
no man can doubt of it. 'I1u:retore IIDJlIt aeed.I 
say, this Sr-nish intf'!red iI ~ in ~d tQ 

~ home affairs, a great eouree <I yoar d.an«er. 
It it, and is; nid~tly'" IIZId will be more It.\ 
upoIl that acootInt that I toJd you tJl.. Be baa. 
espoa~ C"hariee StIW't, with whom he .. tally 
in ~eut; for wbom he halh n.iaed ~ or 
~t U01U:3Jld men. and bu tIIem DOW qaart.eftd 
at~. to,..bichUUIlIbe7' IJonJoht.of A3lria 
Me: prom.i.li!d thM • iOOB .. ti.e eaJ;.'I*ign u 
en-tOO. which it iii ODIlCf:ived w]ll be in abow;t be 
or ail: lh:eO. lie aball han foar OJ' ti~ tl.00&.md. 
addf,d,. And. 11»: .[)aU 01 Ktmbur;, _40 ... 
I"J'Dh rn- hath promiMJ good""","- .... 
Ull'Ji!,; to b pcnrer, u4 otW popah 5til.tea t.ht: 

lib. In this condition 1('111 Bre v.ith thAt stat#) 
of !';pain, and in thia condition UmmglJ llJL1.r"li<!· 
abJe neceuity; becall,... yoor enemy Wall tuttI,," 

'MllIJt an ewmy. GOd .. providentiJIUy too t",:
COOle 50, 

And !lOW, further, 18 there I! • Mmr.1ic'ltlnn 
(t( tht.ltlinkMBt.8 abroad, 10 there iA 0. CI)tJlplif>2,.o 
tion 01 thero here. Can we thinle tIlAt PnTllqt'l 
and Cavalltml ahake not band. in ElIlI;land J It 
it unwnrlhy .• uncbriHtitlD, UIl.Englild;.likO, My 
you. Yes j 'rut it doth serve to JPt you "ee, am\ 
(or that en<i l tell it you that 100 flMy /J,,*~ 10m' 
dttnger, and tbe SOllrce thereof. Nay, it 'J11l)nly 
thuH. tn tbu. conditionol ho:rtility. tl.::..t w>? Atanti 
towR,dJI 8pt.ln, and towardt all tho intJ'rlUd 
which would make void mld fru.rtrate "(-ry. 
thing that hu been d?ing (or you; Il1amely, to. 
wards the P'Jpish inteTel!lt, Papirts, find C1. ... lI.li~J':!: 
but it b aJJk. • • • That is to eay, yonr dM.lI_ 
gtr is MJ grut,'1f YI)U will btl leID!iole o( it. 1'1 
1tm80n of penlODI who pretenrl ulhlM' tlJiJl~ . 
.P1d.cn11, 1.,; yea, who, though pe-rba}>l tJJ(:Y 
do Got all .nitio tbrir bl'.srt. with tb~ aai') I'('1Jj~b 
in~ yet"f5rJ' mao know., and mtlJJt .lin".,." 
tho.t diltconteDted pattiMl are am('tn~ UIj: ,(ITJ,a. 

wbere. Tbey man expect baI;kiflg" aJiri !RJ!'J>(lri 
8GIDewbere. 'Ih.ey moat end in lhe lnuTf''1t fJf 

theCavalie:r at th" Jong-nm. That mut he th·~il 
sttpport. 1 could have reckoned thifJ in .,.m·th~ 
bead, but; I give yl)O. au acroant f1f thi~.I &oJ 

they ariae to me. Beca1Il'e I deJfre 11) dear them 
&0 1OG. Not diacotuwt .. ely. in thtJ oraVITW: "'~'I; 
but to let you. lee the matter of f2Ct, to ki Yflu 
see how the !date of yOG strain &tan<i", 

Certain it ii, thl?l"t w .. , DOt long friD':e, an eo.. 
,).o::avour to make an ilmIn'ect.ioll in EY:~ihf)l1. 
It was 'going on for lOtDe &;lme bef'Jt'e it. tltf)ke 
out. It "'&6.0 before the Jut J'/.Ir.l.i.atn>:mt ut. 
Say, it 'WU 80 oot oo)y mlm the mae r.d tb6 
ande:rtakir.~'" tbis GO'i~. 1mt t1lE~ 'Writ 
aDd priociple (If it dit! work in the Ihng·P;;.;lia-
met time. From tba& till~ to tbi.ll :hatb t~,~e 
br.«t JJ:Othing but enterpriAjng aOO d~ing 
~B..inst yoa. AU/} t,hiJI is lID i!U"&.Dg:] OT l.t_ 

thing to tell you.; bee8QM it; M tnu.1 een.ail'! 
:ll14 the Papi61.a. tht! Prit:Au. and Jf%I.O;~ bav'! a 
great infilltDe8 upon tbs Cavro.1Wt p!<rty; Uu·y 
ad the C.TBlien preY:4l aJ>OD th~ tli,..'/Iflt<:.Jtt~l 
'Viritl or t.he natioa, wboare not sjt If) !ljlt to ~ 
where the dugen lie, 001' ~ what t1e ~ 
ment Ilf dain teDl!I. ~ PlSI.iJrti. !loud ('." .. 
liEn do foa:.eat a.U thingz lbat tebd to 'l~~; 
to ~ dlIc:onteDtm.ell!l1Jpq%I t.be l.r.Undit Dt 
lllea. ADd if we r::m:.1d i:",!aJV~. in part~'CIbn,. 
thrue thai t.a~ ma.nil~ t.LLs. we ~t:.!1W kn 
~O:l. how p!"iestI ad J!!:An. baYe uniJm:.a.w.l 
tJ:.~ew: '!Ito men's .. Jlcit~y, pnteuding the 
arne t!:Wnrs that tAq pn::taHW; wbt"ft:e t'1~.Ih. 
theme JtaUiU' mdJ, han, out (If i.loor,t, ~ 
what I have told 1O'L 

W. hod tbat ~ It ..... In .... M 
.... '" t!:e._ of my _ wloich r 
_acid D(J\: rezEmDtt as ayt.hiLj: at aU ~:tf" 
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artIe hi Illyr,elf OJ' to you ~ for they would his Me in Neuburg COUlltry; I think t may uow' 
have had to rnt thrOil1..!4 hoyoud hUDl.ll.D cal~ speak of that, beCRullo ;'C iii dend j hilt he did' 
Cl • .13.tion bFl(o",e tb,\y could hnve been noli:! to discc>Yer, trom time to time, a. fun iutelligcnr.e 
effect UU'jr dcsi;;n. But yt;.u know it very well. of these things. TherofQrc, hoW" IIle:"\ of wick'~d 
thil! of the Iwsa~f;inlttitJn : it. is no fable. Persons 81mb may trrulnee us in thBt mll~tcr j or, not
were an-nigMd for it before tbe Parliament sat, withstanding all that hath been dene, mny still 
and tr'i.et., a.nll1!.pcn I,root C'"Iwlemned, for their continue their aompli£nccs with tbe m~ignnnts; 
d.~igIlB ',;0 out the ';hrO!lot (If myself and three or Ilcsvo it. J thbJc England cannot-be anfe unlesl 
four mrn:, 1\'holll tl'r1ey bad singled out 68 being, a ma~ignaJitll be carried far away. 
little lxyond onLnary, industrious to preseM'e I '],here was n~6r a.ny design on foot lmt we 
the JKA(:c of the :!atk,n, Bnrl did think to make could bctu' it ottt of the tower. He who ('_om~ 
a. VeT)" g-c.od isstm in t.hat Wtl.y, to the accomplish- mauded tbMQ wOuld give us account that witlJill 
mentor til(lir d.etligns. I Bay thh; was made good a fort,night, or such B thing, there would he 
upon tile trial, Before the ParliamfJut sat, all Rome stirrings, for a. great concourSe of pCOIJlo 
the tim,! tho P .. r' iamcnt ';(J.t, they were ab9ut it. "'fIre ('.oming to them, !l!1d they had very great 
We <li.fl hiut ~;],p.St; things to the Parliament ell'vatioIl8 of spirit; !lnd not only there, but in 
pf!!Jple 1:y eenru:' f,orsons, wh!) acq1Ul.inted them aJ.l tho couQHes of England. We have had in .. 
th~rtm i-..h. BIlt- ",.hat ta.me ",-a lay under I know tc.rmation13 that they were upon designs all ovet' 
Dot. 1; was flllU-x:ivcfl, it scems, we bad things En;;land (besides some pnrticn1ar placell which 
whioh ratber iuteudm\ to pet'8lUl.d" Bg1:eement C3.Jl16 to our particular tlssUTBneel. by kU01\'letlgc 
and ':Olwent, !Unl nring money ont of the people'8 we had from llersons in the 8everal counties of 
purUf.8 1)1' I know llot what; in short, nothing Engluud. 
WIUI b<.d!oved, thr.[lgh tl,ere 'WWI a serillS of And if this lie so, then, as long as comtnot.i.ons 
thiuJ!'" JiBt.inct1y and plainly communicated to call be held on foot, you a.re in danger by yOlU' 

DL."l.nr M~,tnhf:f&, war with Spain, with whom aU the papal interefit; 
'fhu P!l.rlhmC'llt rose about tbe mitldle of is joined. 'l'his Pope is a person all the world 

January. Dy the l2tb of March after tbe knows to be a l)crBon of zeal for bill religion
J.1etlllle Were in aru;s, Bu.t u they were a COln- wh<.'1'eiu., perho.pu, :&e may shame w:-and a man 
pllny of menn fcllo'wl:I," alns I .. not a lord, of contrivance, and wisdom, nnd policy, and his 
nor a. gwtlcmau, nor a man of fortuna, nor designs aTO known to be, aU over, nothing but aD 
I) this nor that, Qmong them j but it wns a cud.eavour to unite all the popish interests in aU 
poor, beafistrong pe1pie, & company 'of rash the Christian world, again8t thi8 Dation above 
felluw!! who were at tho undt:rlaking of t1U8/' 8ny, Bnd . .nglliust all the Protestn.nt interest io 
and that was all. And 'by such thingR haV\l men the world. H this be 80, and if you will take a: 
on~ we.n affocted lost thcir consciences and mensure of these tbiugg, 1[ we muststillhold the 
hrlflolll1l, CtlllJplyinl£, ooming to agreement with esteem.that we havo had for Spaniards, Q.lld be 
'Pll\lignallt~, upon !:lucb notions as thooe. Give rendyto IIhake bandewlth them and the Ca.valiers, 
mo 11l~\l'C to tell you, W6 know it j we are aL1e what doth tbiB dtifcr from the Dishop of C8Dt<u'~ 
to.) l,rQve it. And I ref!!r you to tllat declaration bury striving to rel".Qncile mattel'B of religion i 
which was foT' guanling agaiwrli Cuvaliers (tlI:I I if this temper be upon U8 to uuite with tlu'.se 
·.l.ld before to tiu:l.t oth('r d~clnratioD which lIet popish mon in civil thing!!, Give me leave to' 
down tIle j,'Munds of our war with Spain), !j:ay and speak what I kllow; if this be Dlen's 
wlllJtber thuso/l tilillgS were true or no f If ml!n mind, I tell you plainly. I hope I need not; but 
will not bHli.\l\'e, wo are &atisfied, wo do our I wish all the Ca.valiers in England, a.nd all the 
dllty. If we let yon know things and the PapiBt8, heard me declare it, and DlBny bealdes 
ground of them, it L'I SIl.ti!lfaction enougb to ""; yourselves hD:ve heard m0, There are a company 
\Jut to s~'n bow mou oo.n reason tltemllclvC8 out of poor men that 0.1'6 ready to spend their blood 
or their LvnouJ'fi lind (~onijCienccs in tbeir oom.~ flgBirurt such Oompli&nC6, and I am persuaded of 
llimlloo ",llh thoRe sort of peopl!:',-wbich truly, the snme thing in you. 
1 U!llit lli*WI say, .BOrne meu bud oompliance I II this be our condition, with respect had to 
with.. who J tLUlIgllt never 'U·fJlt1d t01' aU the this. truly let WI go a IIt1tlo further. Far I 'Would, 
\,"()rld: r must tell you 110. I lay open the ditng:or wherein I think ill my con~ 

'l'bf'.oo Dlen rine in Mnr~h. .t\.ud tllat it 'W'.L8 a. science we stand; -and if God give not your 
g(tuln1 dCtlign, I think till tb,' wori.l mlUt kno .... i hearts to Soo and di/JCml what is obvioU9, we 
and Il{'knowled~e. For it ill as c\'idC'ut 48 the' I!hnll sink, alJ{i the bonae will fan about our 
dBr tllat tilll king lWot Sir JOKel"h \Y sgtIt'u.1f and ~ upon eV(lll what are called u 8ucb. 80nlid 
auoll1\lr. th1.l l!Atrl (J.r rtocb~wr, to the north. attempts" &6 these 5!lm6. Truly tlU33'CJ BNo Il' 
Auo tLat it was W'DCI'".ll, we had not by /JUspiclOD great DlAny people in this no.tioll who II woolll 
lIT tuml;{D~tion; but we know individuals, W tl Mt reckOh lip every pitiful thing," l>urbaps like 
iU"{l abit'l to Illilke IlJl}>tl5:r. thet peraows who car- the nll)bliug of a mouse a.t OD(:'8 heel, but only 
riCol tLI~lmr.clV(j8 Uw IJ10ilt dlJmurcly 8ud fairly of U com.ide!llble da.ngm." I will tell you platnly 
&l,y DHm iii f';uOJ:huJ Wt;l"t! engagc(l In thib bUlii. what to me scoms dangUl'OlUl. i it ill not Il time for 
b~ An.d he thut gllV0 U!! our intelUg1!"n06lo8t COlllpUmenta Dor rbutorica1 lUolfIechea. I hue 
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none, truly; but to tell you how we find 
things. 

There ia .. generation of menm this nation who 
cry up nothing but righteol1lDelll and jlUtice IIIld 
liberty. and these are divenitl.ed into lIVeral 
sect. and sorts of men j and though they may be 
contemptible. in reapect they are many, and 10 

not like to make .. IOlid vow to do y011 mischief, 
yet they are !,pt to agree .. alil[lUJ Urtio. They 
are known (yea, ...u enough) to ,hake banda 
with-I should be loath to "'Y with Cavallero
but with aU the ICOm and dirt of thia nation, to 
put you to _bl.. And, when I come to speak 
of the remtJtiiu, I Ihal.l tell yoo. what. are the 
most, apt and proper remedieslD th ... reopeeIL 
I apeak now of tbe very time wben '&here wu lID 

iDS1llreCtion at Balisbmy, your Wagttaft'aand Pea· 
ruddocb openly in arms. ••• I doubt whether 
it be believed there ever WIll any rising in North 
Walel at the aa.me timej at; Shrewsbury; at 
.Ruft"ord A.bbey, where were .bout fi.,e btmdred 
hone j or at Ma.nto1l Moor; or in Northumber. 
land, and the otber Places. where all thea fDsur· 
nctiolll were at that 'If1l"1 tima. • • • There .. sa 
.. party which W8II very proper to come betw.
the Papists and Oavalien; and that. LeotJling 
party btb lOme acceaion lately ... which goe. 
under .. jiN:r name at notion. I think they 
'llrould DOW be called .. CommonweaJ.th· ..... D, .. 

who perhaps heYe right to ttUttlo enoagIL And 
it. is strange that men of fortune and great 
estate. should join with mch .. people. But. it 
thefad be 10, tbere will Deed DO Itretch. of wit 
~ make it eridmrt, it being 10 byd~on. 

188,. thil people at that Vf!f"1 time. they were 
prettyDDIDmJUa;"'d, do DOt deopiBo ibfm, at 
the time ;wheJl tho Cava1ierl were risen, thH 
Yery party bad propand. declan_ Bpi'" all 
th. thmg> t.lW bad '-" __ by ... and 
c;illed them I know DOt what D&IDeI-"'PUDY," 
"o~ .. thingI u apinst the homy of the 
subject," and cried 0'IIt lor "jutiee, -aDd uri~bt
eowmess, • aDd. -- h"batJ;"" IIDd what; ... aD thiI 
basiDeu for. but to joiD the Cavaliem to cany 
... t.lW deoigu I And _ ... tbillgo, ... 
w<mIL Thai declarati .. we go&, and the_ 
of it we got; and we have got iDte1lignee abo 
how the bnsinesa wu laid aDd contri"Ped. wbJeb 
_as ha.tcbed in the time of the aittiDg of that 
Parliament. I do not aceue allybody'. bIIIl that 
was \:he liMe of it; lUi 1IJlh&ppy time. And a p_ !"titicD had '- penned. wbich ..... 
come to ~ fOJ"!lOO'th" uTe c:ons.idtr 01 tbe8e 
thing!~ and to 91'8 mlraIlIOd nmedie&."' ADd 
tma ..... 

liow. iDdeed., J IIIUt ~ yoa plainJ,. ... e IRJ&
p<eIed agnoat da1 of _ ..... ODd •• oIld 
hUDt ii 0Dt. I wiD eat ten J08 tb~ aft blgb 
thiDgI; bat&t 1haS. time wh.eD the CaralieJ'lw(ft 
to nae. • pany ... to.am "JlI'A GctnIlionk 
in SeatlaDd, and teo commit Iwa to &linbw-gh 
~ ti.poD thil JlftIk:D:C8 of uliberty;- aDd 
__ !bey had _ -. aJid doppod him by 

the beela-him and lIOme other true ud r.Kbful 
oflioen-tbey bad resolved. Dumber at the pme 
time should mat'Ch AlI"llY for IAndon. leaving .. 
party behtnd them, to have their tbroatl cut 111 
the 8eotI. Though I will Dot I&y Ute, 'Imnld 
hav. purpooeIy broughl II to thit _ yet It 
caDDOt be tbougM but that a couJlldetll.hle part of 
tlle _7 would have follo.ed them hither at the 
beela. • • • And not only thl1l, hut tbl.lalfle 
tplrit IIIld principle deaigned lOme Iinle fiddling 
thinp upon lOBIe of ,.our oftiaen, to an ....... 
nation; and 8Il officer WU elIlf38'ed, who .... 
upon the guard. to .me m. in my bed. 'Thil 
wu true.. And other looliAh dailignl there were, 
81, to getlnto ... room, to get gunpowder laid In 
it, and to blow up th8 room. where lIar. And 
thU, we call teU JOo, ill true. Ttl_ are perMDI 
DOt worthy llUDing, bat the tblDga are tru, 
And n.ch ill the Ita&e we have IItood iu, aDd had, 
to conflict with, Iince th.laat ParliamenL And 
upon thia acoottlIt, IUd in tbil comhioaUon" tt ia 
that I say to yOOt that the ringleadeft to alJ thit 
are noM bat yoar old _emu.. the Papina and 
Cavalien,. We hay .. lOme 01 t.bmn in pn.m ror 
the&e thingL 

Now we woald be loath to un you 01 Dbt1.oM 
.men aen.phical TheM are pool' and low 0l7II'

£leila. We have had .,ery ter8J1bical 00'U01lI. 
We Aave bad enduyOlln to dd1 between two 
iDtemJte; one lOme aeetion at that Common .. 
wealch ~ &!lid anotlm' which WY • DatlfJft 

of a Fiftb-Moua:rebJ inieraL Wbieh Ilrange 
operatioa I do DOt recite- DOl" what CODdit.ion ii 
fa m. .. thinking it. not worth, oar V01ItJle. 
But tU 1_ 1& hath _ .. , that then ha .. 
been iIDde&l'oan ... there were 8bft.you" to 
make: a rec:oaciliattlJlll betwem Herod and Pi~ 
_ CItriIt might ha pat to _ ... then ha"" 
beea eodep .... of ......... Uotima _ .... the 
Pifth-lI.....JJr .... and the Commoa.<alth 
IDeD tba.t there III igbt be unioa ill cm;ln to .0 

IIDd-DI) t:ad eaa be 10 bid .. ""., at DerOO'. 
...........bat in order to ad ia blood and conlu ..... 
And, thaC yow. may know, to tflIl 1011 ea.DdidJy, 
I prot.. I do not beline of the.e &.0 Jut,......of 
CommoIno'ealtIJ ......... pjftla-limwchy IDOl>-
bot _ they ..... _ at .. diNnce, &loot 

!'rom Chari .. _ I \biok theJ did ... pu_ 
Ucipol& I wGOld be .. ebaritable, I .. ouId be, 
- !bey did.... B.tlllb 1 willldl JOG, t.lW 
.. for the ethaw, /My did _ oaJr "'" these 
tbillgo OD .. oR, bot they lOut .. fellow, .. 
wmdoed .......... lID 0J>0'IaIe fr"", reIigf<m ,ad 
all hm>eatJ.-they .... hiIo to 1I..md to 04 .... 
with !he 1UDg '" Spoto to load ..... to 0. ...... 
tho _ I'ronuoID« _f_ Iiuoo tb<r 

W'OG.ld COBIpI, mel COBCaJ'wi\h IWe to -. booth 
......... """"'Y"o ~ ..... to _
the &-d to mutioy, a.ud. a.lIo you -,.- to pia 
&~Il OD the «..t; 10 raise. Jdd1 • .If'} ",,4 

if t.be SpaDi&rd would -1 _We be woald lad. 
Ihey ... uld be ftady to'-lWa. n... "'""" 
... ~ .. c:cJ.aul ia 10k anDy. Be .. tal 
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promise or ~ch moneys, awl hath been solicit
ing and did r·btain moneys, which he 8611t hither 
by bills of "t change: and God, by HiI providence, 
we be!.og ( meed.ing poor. directed that; we 
liF!r.ted on so:rte of them, and 8Om.eorthe moneya. 
.N ow it they be paY1lble, let them be called for. 
U the H ..... wall think fit u. order any inspec
tion into thea) things, they may have it. 

We think. ;, our duty to tell you ot these 
thinp, and ",I can make them good.. Here is 
your danger; th&t is it! Here is " poor nation 
that hath walhwed in ite blood, though. thanks 
be to God, 11'6 bave had peace theN! four or five 
years j yet her, is the condition we, stand in. 
And 1 think I Mould be false to yon it I did not 
glve yon this true repl'88entation of it. 

I am to ten Yl-o, by the way, a wlll'd to justify 
e.tbing which I lear is mnoh spoken 01. When 
we knew all thae designs before mentiolltld, 
when we found that the Cavaliers would Dot be 
quiet. • • • lio quiet ~ .. there i.e no peace to 
the "joked," .. ~h the Scripture (lWah 1viL): 
.. Tht:y are like 1 he troubled sea, which cannot 
feIIi; wbo&e wa.t~ t.hrow up mire and dirt." 
They cannot !'fst, they han no peace with God. 
in Jesus Christ it the l'emu.ewn of.lins. They 
do not know wlht belongs to that j therefore 
they know not hew to be at restj therefore they 
caD. DO more eeaa. from their actions than they 
can cease to li~ l10r 80 easily neither. • • • 
Truly wben that iLB1U'l'edion W88. and we 8&W it 
in all the: roots ltd groundl of it, we did find 
oui a little poor i~vention. which I hear bas bt..'6D 
DlUch regretted. l say therG wu a little thing 
invented. whieh 1I11S the erecting of your lD8jor. 
generals. To hove a litUs lnspection upon the 
people ihua d'.vided, thll8 discontented, thus 
di.98lltisti.ed, .pIli into divers intereatl, and the 
working. of tb,., popiab party. WorkiDgs of the 
Lord Taffe aDd othtJ1'8, the most. conaisting of 
QIltnraJ Irish niJcls. 8n(' all those IJlel1 you ha\'e 
fou@'bt ~Il&t in Ireland, and bve expubed 
from thence, na having had a hand in that bloody 
1Jl88II;Il.Ct"; of bim and of thOle that were 1Ulder 
hUt power, w~ were now to haTe joined in this 
excellent buinM8 of inslJ.lTOOtion. 

And upor.lIlch • riai:ng .. that was; truly 1 
tldnk U fl'. anything were jnstifiable &II to 
D~it1, and bonest in eYVy retp8Ct. tbiI waa. 
And I coull a8 fIOOU yeninra my lile with it as 
'With 1Ul)'ihftll~ I evl5l' undertook. We did find-I 
mu:n mylltU and the Council did-that, if there 
were Deed W hal'e greater torcel to carTY on thiB 
work. It wu • IUost. right,«nll thing to put the 
charge apcl that party which "II the C4t1B8 of 
it. And If thml be U'ly UUI.ll that bath .. fau:e 
aveJ'8I! \0 tIlla, I dart: p1'OlJOUnee him to l)e • maIL 
against tlJe in\e1'8t. or England. Upon this 
aecou.nt, UJoOD tbi& powad of neceeaity. when 
we .w 'Whllt game they WeN upon, om1 knew 
indi.\'idw penoDi. and of the greateet rank ... t 

.. feW. e::ngag~ in this busineBII (1 knew one IIWI 
that ia,id down his life tor it)t aJld had it by 
tntereepted letters Dmde as clear 89 the day; we 
did think it our duty, to make thot ..... of per
eou who, AI evideDtly 81 anything in the world, 
were iJl the eombination of the insurrectionists, 
beartheir llhare of the charge. Bear their share. 
one with another, for the raising of the fOreel • 

which" were so necessary to defend us againai 
those designs. And truly if any man be angry 
at it, I am plain, and shall use an homely 
expression: II Let him turn the buckle of bis 
girdle behind him." If this were to be done 
again I ,would do it., 

How the major-generals have behaved them_ 
selv811 in that work I I hope they are men, u to 
their pel"SOllI. of knoWD integrity and fidelity; 
and men who have freely adventured their blood 
and lives for that good cause, if it still be thought 
such i and it was well stated this morning, 
~ all the new hUlllOUl'8 and fancies of men. 
• • • And truly England doth yet receivo 
one day more of lengthening out ita tranquillity 
by that same service of theirs. • • • 

Well, your danger is as yon have seen. And 
truly I am 80lTJ it is 80 treat. But I wish it to 
cause no despondency, as truly 1 think it wiD 
not, for we o.re Englishm&n i that is one good 
f&et. And if God give. nation the property of 
valour and ,courage, it it honour and a. mercy 
from Him. And much more than English. 
Because you all, 1 hope, are Christian men, who 
know Jeans Christ, and know that cause which 
hath. been mentioned to you this dAy. 

Having declared to you my sense and know_ 
ledge--pardon me if 18&180, my knowledg&-al 
the conditioD of those poor natioD8, for it bath 
an influence upon ~em aU j it oonc.erneth them 
a.ll very palpably. I,Bhould be to blanle if I did 
not a little offer to you the remedies. I would 
comprehend them under two eonsiderationa. 
They are both somewhat general. The one is,. 
\he considering all things thB.t may be done, 
and ought to be done, in order to aecnrity-tbat 
Is one. And truly the other is a cdmmon head, 
.. general, nay, a uniTel1Ial oonaideratioD. Tho 
other is, doing aft thinga that ought to be dona 
in order to refonnatlon, and with ~hlLt I wiU 
close my discourse. All that hath hitherto beaD 
hinted at was but to giY8 you a S8Ill48 of the 
da.ngw, which truly ill Dlost mmterlal and signift .. 
cant, for which principally you are called hither 
to advise of the remediea. I do put them, the
remediea, iuto this twofold method, Dot but tbas 
I think they are scarcely distinct. I do believe,. 
truly, upon 86rioUJ &t1d deliberate coIlSideration. 
thllot a true Yetormatioo, II it may, and win 
through God'. acoeptanoa, and by the endeav
oura of Hill poor sanaota, be-that tbrlt. 1811)", 
will be pleasing in Bis sight, ond will prove DOli 

ouly what IIbaU avert the prestrut danger, but be 
a worthy return for aU the ble&bi~ and me:rci~ 
whicb yon nan J'Cl'cived. So, in my ooD5Cienw. 
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if I were put to ,wow it, tJ,is hoUT, where the natiOlL flf)1\'61"'T, if they ~I,k the sr,dJ4l1til)u 
St'.curityof thcse natiollfl 'WIll lle-wr("Cs, antl/j, or the nation i if thor be artive ... ),1)11 f1:'..VO! ~OOIJ 
watchings, po .. t.s, ~"th; YIJI1l being and aDd aa it hutb beta Illa.rJe tnanJreit., III nfJi'tu 
fl'6P.dom; be as politic fmd oi1j~ent. anJ as bttdlmle(l, w t.he earryin/l on of tb"I'I{ CIri';M: ir 
ri~lant as you can be-I 'lionld lay in my EOlglaud DUm be <:rndlca:teJ. by ptT..'!:··w CTlmpll. 
oonsciencfr, and a.s before Almighty God I ~k caud with the Spaniard; 11 tb,,, Ultl" 'tu (,'1'ml:1h~ 
it: I think Y0lu' ~form)j,tion. if it be honest. upon U8 througb tliJJtempera and faJ.",':.ltIfJr 1"1811 

and tDfJrlJugb, and ju.~tt it will be your be&t i among thernM!iI"e!I, then tbe €ju'J,Jtj~1 JJi no tl1'rtrl 

secnrity I tban tbia: Whether any COtllliW ft1(Jn ... tl.l/;tw<-

First, hoWBVeT, witt> regard to S6C1'lrity out- ever shall lead WI, frn fpM 01 81oroath;K di .... 
wardly coDsiderui. We wl11speak a little dia- tempe1"l. to lJU.fi'er aU the l'o:me' t;,tu-elfu nr 
tinct1y to tha.L You 500 whl:T'e YO:lfWIlI' is. It thia natit;m to be eradit'Sted 1 TJ- eiore,lOw'If(. 
i.e with the Spaniard. You ha,"a peace iritb aU iug g<:nerally of any of their dh;~ .(11('1"8, wLi·.Jl 
other nations, or the mc,h"t of them-Swedo. are or all lOJ1.a-wbere a mmffJT r.MD()t I~ 
Dane. Dutch. Ai present, I 1131, it 11 weU ; it CUJ'fld,tbern1e is plain, E~r"'" ·~n.dltmat ?.,,~ 
i.~ at present 80, And 80 likewise with the JMd~ tnURfU. AIld I thinJ: '~i.;; of .. rrC'~ A J. 

Portu~a.1. with France-tbo Mediterr&u8All 8eo.. IUiYImt.a.go that .fJthtng ever eeu 1 '/lOI'fll ?r(Jp'~; i 
Botb these atalt:a, both Christian and profaUtl, he put.in pr ... ,;tic&, since thll 0I'(HJY MotlOD Ij'-.t 
the llohammffian-Yl)u ha.e peace with them 1f88. t I 
all Only with Spain yoo have a diiJ'en:Dce; 1011 I AI to tblY.<8 ~ distempetf cr P'"~O}JI'f' tl.:lO 
haY8 • war. I pray consider it. Do I oome to I pr!!tend relkion, yet which. frf ~ the \Vb/AI, ClJ)"" 
tell you that r wouH tu you to thie W"M r Nt). IllderaUoD flf religion, "ou:,j (ti] GtlOO JJJ~ (If 

According 88 you 6b"U find fOur ap~u and I til(: hea.rta of Ief'onuati~ I ha".L:'Jlat,ber P'Jt tht:80 
reasom grounded on ... hat bath lJeeD Rald, so let I under th:i8 head. andl ahall t.1t ){'''' "lieU 10 it, 
you amI me join in the prosecation of tLat war, t.ecaa.e yau. ha .. e been flO weU ~kea /..0 Ilm;a.!y 
a.ocGtding as we are aath.fied, and ail ~ Ctl.1l8e I to-<hy ....... here. 1 wjJI ten ,,'1L tlletr,Jtil. O~r 
ahalJ. appt'ar to our Cl})).!(!ience8 in the mght of practice 1J.r.oo the last Patiiamut btb ~. fJ) 

the Lord.. But i1 yoo; ea:s come to pl'06eCute it, Je\ al1 thi. nation Ie6 ihat.":t.Jie,,qr pn ten_l'IJl1: 
pt"OHCUte it vigoroosly, or don't do it at all I t.o relig:ion would coDtinae qul";j pf'~~hlb. tbf'Y 

Truly 1 aba1l spe&k • Tay great word---oue Mould enjoy oottscie:rtul &Dftll!nlrty to, th':m-
U!!1y 8.lIk a very great question: .. Cnds. whence eel-rei. aDd ,*,R to make fth~ n a prt1.mr:6 'fir 
s1":.all the meaua of it c.ome J" Our na.tiOD ia: 1ll.'lII anri bloo1. Tndy .... hI..;'~ JDtrered tbem. 
m"erwht:lmed in debu I Nc;ertb..-,less I 'Lhlnk it and th&&. che~t!Ql1y. 10 to r;j.lJ !MiT on 
my duty to deal plablly; I shall speak: "hat libuties,. W.ut.J¥~eT Sa eo;na.ry, alid tv1&
e't"e.D. natnre teacl!E:1b ua. U we en6&h~ in & peaceablt; let the put~ brJ )2'1FP.I' to ~ 
~ recoiling ma.n may It4Jl~ reeo18J' or d l' tend to OOIIlbiD&lton. to '~l".AIft.. and fa,e.. 
hia enemy; hut tlw wi.;.jom of & man litU'ell will tiom, we _hAll aot eaze. bf 1h~ gr~ c,{ OQ'!. 
be in the keepingolhis ground.. 1'h.&ret,;rrethai wUJm. we m .. .et withal, thc~l k"fU ttl §j":bo 

D what I advise you, th:a.t we join together to :.-;ifJ111, il thl:y IA 81")& qu:ld. I •• d tM!y I IlllJ 

pTf.sec;tte it ~V, ID the: s.econd place, 1 : a,~imt all ""liber1yol WJl.Wi~· ~1I!A to 
wocld a.driae you to .-leal e1Iectu.ajly~ eT($ k.c4f18e I U,..... 11 men "Ill ~.e tWt' t;,(r.e ROller 

~ it lIU~h a" eomI'~:~tiOQ at int.ereatl".. hjJtiJm, be lhey tb()!lf) of t~ JAds;~Dd/.;.Bt jTU.1g4 
some keep ebjcl. tiDg. 11 you bt:lie';e that thf."R I rz,e::rt, aamply. or at the Pn':itryten;J,I l'.ll! ~f4e"rd.-
js saeh & eo.mpliCltion of int.aesW, why, theD, ill ill the:aame of GOO., eIlr:JmTa<!': t.bet;}IOOW;kD.an':"-t" 
the name of God, that e1citet you the- :more to th,m, 10 long .. they do Pla.cJ1 f'.I.-Hl;fl"J to he 
do it.. Give JIll: lea.e 1:> tell yoo.. I do aot. be- tnflhktul U (.;00., .d to mak~ 1be 'f the !j;...m y 
lic:ve t.bat in anywv aut ever tfU infortller giTtSl.tbemtomjOJtheirl1W'lleofl1K~ F'",. 
timee, nor in &Dy engag~m1:':ltl tha.t yA have .", it ~ n:d to-dar. lmd<"JI:!!Jt~J ft.k, .... ~ the 
ha.d "ith otbtT e:l:!emiea, t.~ Dl!ioo lad mare pt'.en!:.ar iDte1t!8t all tL;... _ljj.<! ~f}lJtt:it~ t,;'i!'." 
ooi.ig3.ti:cn upon it to look ,to itlt:li-to foriA::ar lIlm wbo, tw>.li~ ill JMW. {'t.rA-tl:.n iJI UJ~ 
WU5;e of tJ:nt-.. J'T~ time. !\udJruly 1.0 C{tfm Lbat tn". t.ebg to tro~ n:i~{JD •• -.r.<'!J" en 
miad th.in-;v ':.1 ..... ve oo~ ~D1ia1; to be qai'1)oo 1'ajth m l'hrilll,. md .al..lcit.g iJt • tJoott;\!;-SI"<.1ll 
bUng al.:;.n' words., Ilud. O"m..puatinlT about ;sllPT2..hle ~ that !arth-m~ .00 -:t:;.tct'8 tte 
thi~ of no lOOmelli; and in the IIte3.!ltune- J'!'D'ai.;,tirm of IiD& thro'I!gh ;.be blr..oo " 0.:-:<, 
Leong in rt.!!..b ~ c:l..~ at I fJQ~,~ yca. knmr we aad :.'MejJJSti!;r.atim;: b,..,th bJooclt4 (~lF'J'> 
fU'--t6 au1I"tr "Q~\'~ ;0 i..I<l vanting too & jlL.-"t live T.p>£- 1b1: gr:ue 01 Gnd ~ thr* 11)1. _b> 878 

dcf~ a,;;.J.i:J:wt t.M. em:rmoo. enC"ml,,* .;:.~~ fit' eer\.Iaal thq an..,. t~7 au~ Dl,;"II:~-"'~~ r.'f J~':. 
cot; to be \b.o!'OlJ;';r.:!y IIfmSir';e of the tii",te!.o.p'"n I CUn.t.. and ve to HlJB tlI-e .apt .. ie of UJ,» t-yt 
t!l..d. Ill'!: at hom'!. _ _ _ 1 Dvw peri.ap>I Ul~~ \H'tO':.YU ru..,L tlll~ wtlt, le, hi.!!-:m:n ~ "'Ui, it 
aJ"! many confti<kt:lti.o~ ... kclJ f!M&1 t...la J"O'!, -ill, h •• alJ..ilIl!" ~Ar, wr...i;r)nt pf·;..b<!O! "J 
yhi:::h zr:.a;" J.::.iline roc, to k.ety y<.::or (J'Q. hu-ill oUt£ll. tm"i~ (J\..htT "JfT'"..a;; it ... dt: f& d-->e to 
bm..bsr !I "m moo of one nJig:iG>n lliti OI'ltW-, di., Goo ad CIu'ist. ,and He ... Fl rJ:(!..r.ce ~ 11 til' ..... 
and of .u w:edt that J,S MIll 1i.0n::a4 iJa the I C .... twn a.s, h'JC enjol bi .. Li;,""r~", i 
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If & man Of one form will be trampliDg upon tithes away before 3notbermooo of ma.intenance, 
the becl5 of another form; if an. rD.deJ>(lndent, or way -of preparation towards such, be had. , 

" Wf cxamr,le, will dC$pise him. who ia under Bap- Truly I think alllJUcb practices Illld proeeedings , 
tL;r~ and will revile him, and reproach and pro- should be disoountenance.d. I have heard it from 
Vt,ke him, I will not sufftil'it in him. If, on the asgraciOUB a.minister as anyiiiD Englllndj I have 
other aide, those ot the Anabaptist judgment bud it profe.saed, that it would be a fDr greater 
ah:Jl1 be censuring the godly ministel'a of the sa.tiafaction to them to bavemainteuance another 
l1A~ion who profcsa under that of Independency; way, it the 8t&tewill provide it. '. • • There-
or it' those that profe.88 under Presbytery shnll fore I think. for too keepiDg of the Churcll UlW. 
he roproaching or SPl'!l.king evil of them, traduc- people of (':rOd !lud, professol's In their severnl 
ing IW.d (:eDsnri.ng o[ them-as I would Dot be forms in this llbe'rt.-y-I: think. as. it, this of 
wilhug to 8t:e the day when Engltwd shall be in tithes, or snme other mamtenance, hatb been a 
the }lIlWer of tho Presbytery to impose upon the thmg that fa the root of vibible profession, the 
cODiliencea of others that profess faith in Ghriat upholding of this-I think you will fi.lJ.d a blf!Sl;ilJg 
-'so [: will not endure any reproach to them. in it, if God keep your hearts to keep thillg1l in 
But 1100 give tl,.'1 hearts and spirits to keep this posture and bal4.uce, which is so honest and 
thU18I, r.qwd. WhiLh, truly I must prof6l>ll to 80 necessary. f 

you, ·,J.th, becD llly temper. I have had 1I0me Truly, there mtght be some otherthingsofrerctl 
boxea .. the enr, and rebukes, on the One band to you iu point of reforrun.tion ; a rot(muation of 
and OJ,;~he other; ROme cenru-ing me for Pres· manDet'8, to wit • • • But 1 had f(JrgtJt one 
hyWrJ ;;,othcra 11.9 an inlt:tu,r to all thc sects and thing which ImUBt remember ... It ts theChurch'lI 
here3ietl of the nation. 1 ha"e borne my re· work, you kDow, in BOme measure. j yet give me 
proocb :" but 1 h:).ve, through God's mercy, not leave to ask, and I appeal unto your consciences, 
heen lIlrhaPl>Y in hinderillg on Olla religion to whether or no theN hath not been llD hon~t 
impo;iO .lpon 311Othcr. And truly I must needs care taken fol' the ejecting of scand31ou-.; mini
say ([ IJuk it experimcuWly), I Lava found it, eters, and for tbu bringing-in of them tbat ha.ve 
1 have, that thOde of tho Presbytoriun judgment pa:>aed an approhation t 1 dtLre say, 8uch an 
• • • I 81Joak it knowingly~ as having received approba.tion 118 Bover pll.SSed in England l)efore. 
from vcry many coulltics-I have bud petitions, And give mo leave to say, it bn.th been with thit; 
a.ud a.thJlowlcrlgmcntB and profCJ>sions, from dUference from the old prc.ctice that ncit.ber Mr 
whole C:luntics j as from Cornwall, Devon, ParsOll nor doctor in the nniversity hath bec:n 
Somel"Slr, and other colluSea.· Acknowledg_ reckoDefl etamll enough by those that IIlll.dO these 
moot that they, the Preshyttriaus therc, do but approbations; though, I call fJ!ly too, ~ht:y have 
desire tl q may have liberty Bnd proteotiOli in a great esteem for learning, and look at'grace as 
tho wor~uiJlping of God accordiug to their own most useful when, it Calla unto llIen 'with ra.ther, 
judgments i for the purging of thoir congrega.. than without that addition, and witib, with aU 
tiona, at,d tile hlbouring to attain more purity of tlleir hearts, the flourishing of all those institn_ 
fuith IUlll repentance; nnd that, in their outward tioWJ of learning as muoh as auy. I think thert) 
proftJ6lii,u, they WIll Dot strain thtlDll!el ... es be- hath been a conscience eXCl'Cised, both by my_ 
yond th ,~ir owu line. I hAv(I bad those p(ltitions; seU Md, the minititers, towards' thlilll that havo 
1 lw,"'e .hem to abow. And I confll.'IS I look at been approved. I Dlay say, 8Ullh tlo onc as I 
that It tJlG blessedcst thing which hath ooan buly believe WB8 never known ill England in 
"inee fl(la,henturiug upon tl.ilil GoVellunlll1t, or n·gard. to thia matter. J,.nd I do vlJrily believe 
wbkh thestl tiweJ:l produce. Anu I hopo I gave that God hath for the ministry a very great seed 
them lidr nnd hone&t answcTB. And if lt lI!Jall ill the yonth now in the univen;itie~, who, instead 
be fOllnel to 61:. tho civil magistrn.tll's real en. of btudying books, study their own hcartB. I do 
d~avoU' to k\lop alll,rofcaaing Christiull6 in this helieve,.a& God hat.h made a very grent nnd 
n'latf..)n to (lne another. not HUlIcring nuy to oy flourishing 86ed to that pnrJlose, 80 this ministry 
or d'l what will ju~t1y provoko t.he other'!!, 1 of England-I think, in my very COD.6eiI::DCe, that 
thin)., he that wmdd have'lUorl,\ liberty than tbl.:l God will blase Ql1d favour it; and hath blessed 
is not "ortllY of ally. it, to tho gahrillg of very many souls. It Was 

Tlis, tMrdore. 1 think verily, U it may be never so upon the thrh"ing Land sinet) England 
andlll' COIllHdl.'rntion for rt:formatiou i I any, if it was, as at this duy. 'l'ht'refore, I any, in these 
ple:18C God to give rna IUld me hcart:s to keep things, in these arrangllIlUlDts rnude by us. which 
tJwi.J rtra.iJo!ht. it [\'IU)' 1;e a great 1l16<Ul$ ill giving wnd to the profes.~ioJl of tJu:: Gosptd and !luUio 
COU.ll.WD&U<.:O to jlliit minilrtes-in cOUDtellaIldug miniBtl'y, I think you will 00 so fill' fi'lm bimler
.. jut maint{lllQfICoS to them by tithj!S Of otbt!r- ing, tLu.t yon will further them. And 1 I;lball 1.Ju 
win E,)r my part, 1 should think 1 WCJ'T! very wilHlIg to join with you. 
tf<.:flCh(ll'oUS if 1 took aWBy tithes, till I see tho I ilid hint to you my thoughts anout the 
ItlgvJla'\.i\"o poWt::f !:ietUIl maintenanoo to mini&wrs rBft)Tw::t.iioD rtf malwcr& And those p,busen that. 
ant-tller W8y". Hut WhOf"·,,-r they be that sball are in tlWl Dation througb ditorder, are B tuiug 
coI,t\'Iud to dCHtroy titlu!8., it doth as surely l'Ut which shoull! ho much in your hearts. It is that 
the'.f lh~ minit·wrs' thrOll.\.a as it is 8. drift to tako , which, I am confld~Dt. is B. description and chat'· 
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adm of the interest you have been etlgaged 
against, the Cavalier intoreet; the badge and 
character of countenancing profanenesJI, diaorde:r, 
and wickedne.sa in all places, and whe.tever •• 
most of kin to these, and mort agrees with what 
is popery, and with the profane DObility and 
gentry of tWa nation. In my c01J8ciCll£e, it ".. 
a shame to be a Christian within these fifte8D, 
Bixteen, or seventeen years in thiI DAtion. 
Whether U in Cresa.r'a house" or elsewhere. It 
was • shame, it was & reproach to a Dian, ad 
the badge of U PIlritaD." 'WaI put upon tt. We 
would keep up nobility and gentry j and the way 
to keep them up is, not to suffer them to be 
patronis6l'8 or oountenancerw of debauchery and 
dilOtden. And you will hereby be u la~ 
in that work of keeping them up. And a 1Il8ll 

may tell as plainly 88 can be what becomel of UI 

ir'we grow indift'erent and lukewarm in fe{l1'eUing 
evil, under I know DOt. what weak preleDsiona. 
If it. lives in ua, therefore, 1 18.1, If it be in the 
geDeml heart of the nation, it ia & thing I am 
confident our liberty and prosperity depend 
upon-reformation. Make it a 8hame to lee 

men bold in tin and profaneness, and God will 
bleas JOn. You wiU be • bleating to the na!ion, 
and hy thia will be more repairerl of breaches 
than by anything in the world. Truly these 
things do reqteCt the 8Ol1lJ of IIlf1I. and the 
!lpirits, which an the men. The mind fa the 
man. If 1ltat be kept pure, a man signi8~ 
&OlDewhat; if Jlot, 1 would very fain see what 
difference there is betwixt hUn and a beast. He 
hath only some activity to do wme mont mi&
chieL 

There &l'e some things which I"eSped the 
est.a.teI of !qeD; and there .. ODe .general 
griennce iD. the nation. It is the law. Not 
that the laws are a griC'YIUlc.e; but tbere are 
IPs that are j and the gnat gr1e't'aDCe lies in 
tlie eJ:eetltiOB and administration. I think 1 
may say j.t, I haYe u eminent judgel in tbi.1and 
II'! have been had, as the nation has ~ for 
the!Ie maDJ' yean. Truly I C01lld be particular, 
as to the e:r:ecutil'e part tJf 11, .. to the admiDi
Itra.tioD of the law; but thai wou1d trouble Joa.. 
The troth of it ia. there aN wicked &ad ahamill
able 1& .... which it will be in yoar power to alter. 
To h.aDg • maD lor six and eiJ:!htpe1lOe, and I 
know bot wbat; to hang for a triff~ &Dd ae.qt.Lit 
mtud.er. is in the miD.i.rtratioll of the law, tbnmgh 
the ill fnmlng of it. I ha.. tnOWD iD my 
experience &boIniDab1e murders &Ct)n.itted.. ADd 
to lIIIr: men lose their live. for pttty matten; 
this is a thin.g God will reckoa ftw. And I wish 
it 1IlS1 DOt lie uf,an this Dation & day longer thaD 
JOU ban &Zl opportunity to ghe a reIIledy; and 
I hope I ahaU cheerfully join. with )'GU ill it. 
'1'biI hatk beea • ,;real grid to maDY ~ 
... "" uuI ... DSci",tio .. p«.pIe; ... 4 J hope it 
.. in all ,"om ltearU to rectify it. 

I h3.T~ liule mOTe 10 _y to you, being Te1')' 
fta!T. and I know fOU 11ft 10 too.. Tntl,. I 4id 

begin with wbat J thought wa.t tbe mea.M to 
carry on thil WJl,J' (if 1mt will ccrry It on), that 
... might Join togotJu.r In that vlgorou.ly. And 
r dJd promiBe aD answer to an I)bjectll)n: "But 
what will yoa prosecute it with r" The State 18 
hugely in debt ~ I believe it cornu to _. Tbe 
treasure of the State 11 ruu out. We llhall flO! 
be aD enemy to your inspection, hut delltns ~ j 
that you should Inspect the trf!&lllJ'T. and hfW 
money. hllVe been ezpended. ADd we art _I)t 
afraid to look: the natioa in th. race upoG tLla 
score. And. theretore we will say Dega.ti~J1, 
)Wit, No man caD .. y we have mJa.eruploytlMtbe 
trea8urel of thiJ nation, and em.be:uled I to 
parlicu1ar and private URI. 

It may be we have not been, .. the (Irld I 
tennt it, 10 fortunate ill aU our suC('~~ the 
iaanlea of all our attempt&. Traly it WI e of 
mInd that GOO may not decid. lor Ui IT the~ 
thinga, J think we .haU be qlla.rreJUn witb 
wha.t God himwM will alUW'eI' t01'. j ·1 w. 
hope"e are able-U 'DlAy be w",1.:1,. lidoubl 
oot--to give an aTl8Wer to God. and to f:ve an 
allSWer to every man', eonacience in t1wl figLt of 
God, of the ...... of thingL B.t .. e ,bU tcil 
you, it wu part. of that Arch.Fire, wb:th bll.tb 
heeD in thit JOur time, w}JereUJ therewel"f fJamea 
good store, fin t'DO'llgh; 04 it will fa ,e;uS' 
wisdom. &Dd lkin, and God', bleuing lI~4:>tl you, 
to f"lU'ICA them botb here and eblewhe:re~ I.y 
il aga.in., 0'IlJ' endeavlYan-by thOM t1..a;t have 
been a.ppoiDte~ by.4boae that have bee. major .. 
geoenJo; I '*' r.peat it with oomfot1,-thoy 
haft heeD dredaal (or the pre.Ier1'&tj('a D( fOra 
peace. It hath been DlOJ'8 e1ff'.-etul towl.si"11 tba 
diac:ouDten&:lciDg at ?ice, and tettling l'!'Jiglon, 
than 8Dything oooe thae fifty Jean.. ,1 _m 
.bide br it, IlOtwithitanding the e8tr and 
slander of foolish mea. Bot 1 1S1 ther<, w .. a 
deo;gn-I .... 1 .. I opeaIt that to TOll Irith • 
liule nhemeDC1-but J08 had JWt JIf!Ue two 
JDODth!: together, nothing bat plot;\fttr I.ht; I 
profess 1 bdWre it .. mtt.eh .. eYtI' J <li. anJ .. 
thing-hi the 'World; aDd how IDBtrumental tAt." 
1bese m~or-geaerab, have been to 10fU ~ 
and (or Jov prt3£ft'atil';1l, by Acll ~, ;-hiOO 
'We .J .aa neeresit1. Hare fnatrumenta!. than 
aD lnatito"'" thing> iD the .... Id. • • • It 
you ,..ou1d make laWi against whtaerezo tllrlgl 
God may pleue to MIld, la .. to me.et ererytl.J»g 
that. may Aap]N!1t, 1011 make a law ill the ha: of 
God i you kll God roo wiD meet &Il Hi. itA. 
penN1iou. and .. .11 Ita)' tlJ,j:np whether ife 
will or 00. Bat. if JOG make good 1alM fA 
~ that ~D may kDIJ'W how to- o~J 
&ad to ad. for guYf'l'l1'U1~t. 'thq DIar be br. 
that have (railty a!ld wca~; aT, cd ytt 
goodla ... to be oLeerr-ed. &tU ~.h.r~tlrl 
"~bedwehut.hst .. f·~tob. •• " ~ 
tbJwl ot the natioo mar be cut _bile we ... .v.t 
for KIlr.e to make a bw! T.ondGft eeruirJF 4 
it a pitifal be_dy Jv.r'UOD to thi!.;k, t~ it ~ 
tar onil:nalj ~, tflliye by la. ud r..z;e,. 
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It we bad set the .. ti~' in'1o

L 
ltoil.QIl<?1>GliIli'l , r(lf; if a government in extraordinary circum

st\llCe8 go beyond th.o law even fcJr self·prooerva
ti{ n. it is to be clamoured at, and blott.ercd at, 
WJ!eu matters of necessity come, then without 
guM extraordinary remedies may Dot be applied. 
\\!to call. be so pitiful a. person' 

I C( niess, if necessity be preUndaJ, there Is 80 

mtlch' the more sin. A laying the irregularity 
of met', actions upon God as if He had sent .. 
necessty j who doth indeed &end necessities. 
But to' 7IRticipu.k these-for a6 to an. a.ppea1 to 
God. It wnit-own this nec6S!!ity conscientiously 
to G<l~ and the principles or nature dictate the 
thing: \'tlt if there be a 8WppQ8iiibn, I say, of Do 

necess.itl which is not, every act 80 done hath in 
it the lU\ l'6 sin. This, whether in .. given case 
there is~ D(.'C~ity or.not, perhaps is ra.tber to 
~ (~isf'm~d than othenme i but I mllSt say I 
do not }qow one action o{ this G'Jverwnent, DO, 

not one, 1 u.t it hath bl-lcn in order to the pea.ce 
and &afea· or the nntiou. And tile keeping of 
some in irisou hath been upon such clear and 
just grout Is tblt no man can except against it. 
I know th re are 8Om~ iruprilloned in the £Sle of 
Wight. ili. eorn,,'all, a.nd elsewh.ere i Rud the 
call&O of ~ air iDipriaonment was, they were all 
fOUlld acttJg things wLich tended to tue d.is. 
turhance q' the peace of the nation. Now these 
prindples! J1ltl.de UI sa.y to them. II Pray live 
(!wotly in!'OUf own ool1ntriea; you shall not be 
tD'~ed witl bonda or engagcmjmts, 01' to sub. 
scrihe to t!.o government." But they would not 
so much at sny. "We will promiBl' to Uve peace

,ahly." I~ others are imprison('d, it is becauae 
tb .. y hav(~dolle 8u..:h things.. And if other pa.r
tij~u1Ul'S stike, we lrnow Wllll.t to My, D.II having 
ewlea.\·ourad to walk as thQtie that would Dot 
OIl!Y give .w acconnt to God of their acting&: in 

, IlUtllOrity, but hEld withal to giv., an aecount of 
thorn to nen. 

1 conreltll have digressed much. I would not 
bve YOT. be disooura~l.'-d if you think the State 
is excfreding poor. Give me leave to tell YOIl, 
we hays maaaJred, tho treasury not nnthriftily, 
nor to p'i't'ate UStJ, Lut for tho u.&e or tho nation 
and Gotemment, and !!hall give you this short 
accolln16 When the Long PnriilUllent eat the 
D:!,tion ,awed £700,000, We e:mmined it; it 
Wll! hrf tllght nnto tLat-ln that IIhort meeting of 
tho J~ittl~ lllU'linmont, wit}Jiu half a,l'ear after 
t.be Q"vernment co.rnJlitlto ow' hlUlds. I behove 
tbnte was 1IWf"tl mUlct th.m l",ss. TheYt the 
Long PIlT!illlrumt pool'''], 1',:1,1 £120.000 II. month; 
tlll~y ·.ad the kmg'!;, '1UO':""ll'S, prince's, biehop's 
land.: all rlollnqul!ut!<' t.;tate~, Ilnd thtl dea.n-and
clJ3iict ltlllilil, which Willi a Vl<ry rich treasure. 
As «an &.'i 'JH~r ,ve ClIme to the Otwomn:ont, we 
a!Jlll( 1 £3t"i)(i(J, the fil1!t llll"-ycar, aud .£6(;,000 
nft£:r. WI) h4l.d no bt:Ilf!!l.ts of th06e est:l.tes, at 
n11 c<,ru;i(l{'!'1lhl~ i 1 do Dot think, the firti~tb pm 
of w'.&t th"y bad, anu gave me lea\'e to \AlII YOIl, 
got'lIl'rt ftd 'C "luck in d(-1)t tV feB jound 'llou. 
We 11.1WW it hath been malidvu.sly ili61'~l1;eJ.J as 

butlteU you, YOllure somucl?iir'~1)~ l?!~oRIe 
tb ..... ds-I think I m y, byJi>~ 
of thousands I This is tru~ ftt:ll yOlL W~,;;.; 
have hOD88tly-it may be not 80 wisely. fJO""ille 
others would have done-but with honest and 
plain hearts, Jaboured aDd endeavo'lU'td the dis
posa.l of treasurer to public uses; Bnd laboured 
to pull oft' the common charge £60,000 a mont~ 
sa you see. And it we had continued that 
charge that was Jeft upon the nation, perha-fls we 
could have had lIB mnch, money in hund as now 
we are in debt.. These thmb'll being thus, I did 
thlnk it my duty ta give you this account, !hough 
it be wearisoDL8 eV/iID to yOUJ'8clvea and to Toe. 

Now if I had the tougue of sn angel j if I was 
80 certainly inspired as the holy men of God 
have been, I could rejoice, for your sakCB, aud 
for- these nations' sakes, Bud for the auke of God, 
and of Hi.6 <:nuse, which we ba,\"tl alLbeen en~ 
gaged iD. if I could move c.lfections in you to 
that wbic~ If you do it, will save this nn.tiou. 
If mt. you plunge it. to all human Appearance, 
it nnd all interest~, yea, a.nd all Protestants in 
the world, into irrecoverable ruin. 

Therefore I pmyand beseeoh you, in the name 
of Cbri~t, show you~lve8 to be men; "quit 
youraelvell like men." It doth not infer any m
proo.ch it you do show yourselves men: Christian. 
men, 1Dhich. aJoDe wiU make you "quit yoor· 
selves." I do not think that, tothis work yon have 
in hand, a nentra1spiritwill do. That is a Lno\U
cean spirit; and we know What God said of that 
church: it was II lukewann," Bnd therefore He 
would U apew it out or His mouth." It is not a. 
ll~utral8pirlt that ii inctUDoont upon you. And 
if not a neutnl sph'i.t, it is much less a. Htupefied 
spirit, inclining· you, in the least disposition, 
the wrong way. Men are, in their private'con
aciencea, every day making shipwreck j aud It'a 
no wonder, if t.hese can shake hands with per· 
SON ot reprobate intol'Csts,-6llch, give me 
leave to think, are the popish interests. For 
the apostle brands them so, ,. having seared 
consciences." Though I do not judge every man 
-but the ringlentlers are auch. 'l'be Scriptu~ 
foretold there should be such, It i.e not such 8 

spirit that will carry thia work on. It is men 
ill 0. Cbrl:.tio.n BtaW, who bave t/lQrks with/aill,. 
who know how to lay bold on (1\fI~t for remis
alon of ~jrul, till 0. man. be brought to II glory in 
hope." Sllcb a bope kindled ill men's sririts 
will actuate them to 8ueh ends as you are ~,(~OIl
lPg to; nnd 80 many &8 IU'8 partakl.'fe of that, 
and do own your atandiolr-'l, wherein the rrovid. 
enee of Goo hath Sbt and called you to t.his work, 
so many will C8JT)' it on. 

U men, througb 8Cf11ple, bo opposite, you 
cannot .tako them \'y the hand to carry them 
along with you-it.were absurd; it a man be 
seruplir.g the plain truth l)efore him. it is In 
vnin to meddle 1lo'ith him. ne bOoth pJ.acetllL!l
other business ill hi~ mind j he 19 sayi.ug ••• Oil, 
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ii VlfJ cowrl but exerci~ wi.;;rlom to ~'flil1 civil 
liberty, reUgion would follow." Certainlyth"ro 
are sncb llleD, who are Dot ma1iciOlJ8ly M.iud, 
whom Goa, for &ome cau!lCt, enrc.l&el. It r;~u
Dot be expect.m that they should do anyHling. 
Theflo ml::ll-ihey must demonstrate that they 
Are in boud!. • • • CJnlrl we have carried 
it tuus ffLf, if we had 80.t diSJ)Qting io t.hat 
JlUI.Dnet' I rnust profc!!8 I reckon that difficulty 
more tbnn. all tLc wttl;tiiDg with fieflh and 
blood. Doubtir.g, besitating men, they are not 
fit IOf your work. You rou ... t Dot exped that 
men of heSitating spirit'!., nnder the bondage of 
8Cr'Ul'IeIl, will be aHe to carry aD this work, 
much lef:8 fIllch as are ml:Idy CAl'Dal, uturnl ; 
6uch 86 hav~ an "OTltwa.rd profeJllrion ot god. 
J.n~," wbom the apostle speub ot so of teD, 
It are enemi.e-s to the tl'088 of Christ, Wb086 God 
is tbclr h:lIy. whose glary is in their shame, 
who mind earthly ~hlngs." Do yo11 think these 
mt"u wilf rise to Ifllcll a. f':piritual ht-At forthe nation 
as shall ca.rrr yon a cause like thia; LI will meet 
amI defy an the oppo-.;itions that the devil and 
wick(;d moo can make' 

Gioe me leave to ten you-thou that art! 
called to this work, ii will noi dl:ptmd for them 
upon formalitiea, nor notioniJ, nor speecbes. I 
do not look the work should be d.cme by these. 
No; but. by men of honest heart&, engaged to 
God; strengthened by Providenet; enlightened 
in BiB words, to know Ria Word-to .bich He 
hllt.h set llis ~I, sealed with the blood of BiJ 
Scm, with the bbooi of His servant. j tJu:t it 
Bach a fqlirit 88 will e&rrf au this work. 

Therefore, I beseech you., do not <1apate at 
IlllDece6$aryand unl"Ofitable thing. whit.h may 
dil"erl yoo.! hm eanying on 80 glorioaa a work 
a.iI this i.. I thlt;.k e~ objection that Ili.ieth 
1& Dot to be amwt:nd, nor bave I time for it. I 
NY, look up to God j baYe peace among 10l1r· 
~ve.i, KIWlV a&S1ll'edJy that if I haTe inurest, 
I am by the 'YOice of the poopIe the RpreIl:» 

mag:istrate; and, it may be, do know aomewLa~ 
that n:ight satisfy my CODIcieDce,. if I v.ood J.JI, 

cbl.J>t. .But it is a n:'JD, really it .. a. a:nian, 
this bctw(xft you W!d me; and lYJth of w: 'lDl~'1 
iD fJ.ith and love to Jem1J Chriat, Uld to Bia 
pecllLar iIl.~t b tie lforld-thal mutt grmrnd 
thia wort. AD.'-~ iD tAo!, if I hare t:.IJ.l peculia 
iI:::t€rt"'-1 which i4 pebOnaJ. to mysdf, .fuell m. 
td.. (::l"i"«tT..z.;-:t to tile puNic end-it W'E,ft DOt u 
e!:tn·.~L.'1t t1ring fat me to C'IO'W myadf, 'becanae 
I bow Gud .-' J1 Cil...""E JOe if I bve. J han 
~ too muoo. of vA 11.' dUly with Him. 
rm-l to bt: t'\Jld. .::h rr~ fa t.ht;se tbhlgi. A.,r;,j 

. I I."I" I < ........ Wi! "" i<>1d will> Hlm, ~ I 
c:.n ! If bold ... itA men" it Ckna be l,icaaed tG 
Bt:Ii!"~1.. 

I &l.y, if there be 10ft: between n~. "0 tb .. t the 
n",tic;ltC! Dlay sar. "' 'fhde are kni: ~er m 
Oli~ 'lotxul, 10- pl'um!.4ll the ~kJ!J fX God ~l»t 
the (.C.mIL',1l eJkUll. tel cat:iftti n'!:7ythiIig nat 
i.a t"fil, ar.-d. ~ wh&:te?efll' is of ~ 

Jl(:gS "-yeA, thl) pation wLll bk ... T()t1. AUI1 
renl:y that and notrung P,1J!0 w:iU wor"k oft' t}.,1fJ 
di!t.afTectiOM from tbe mind.1I of men, whlr,b U'f! 

grtAt-p~halJll gn:A~T t.hAn a.U tIM otlllfT clJ'lJlul'f. 
tiOlJ,l y()u cab meet with. I do Imow .'u.~~ I 
any. When J RpP"fI,k 01 t1Je88 thJDg1I. I BJ',(;\k my 
beart before nod; ar.d, a.8 I t...ud ~f'lr('. f tiare 
not be 001'1 with ·Him, I have a llt.t1c (.Ub j 1 
have a little lhf!d 1y faith, an,l therein I ma,. be 
.. bold." It J speWc. other tbn the a.fl:.l;ti')J.IIJ 

&rid ser.Nrt.a of my h3llrt. I know 1J6 w.u'd bot 
bear it Ilt roy h:u.da. ,]'he~fore, in the r8<U' And 
name or God, go ()D, "HI! Juve awi itt~g-rity, 
agairurt wbatevef'cril.p,s of I")'mtrarv to tllflfJe nul, 
whi·;h "OD know and ha.ve 'been w"ld of; ,md tlw 
bJea9ing of GOO gl) witb you, and !he ~I MIni uf 
Go<l1hiU go with YOlL 

I bave hut ODe thing ml)J'8 to Yy. I know it 
iB troubw8fJme; but I did read • I'llfim y8lJ1llr. 
day, w).kh truJy may not nnLe.r"ouJe ),:r11 me to 
tell you of, and you to (}l.Un'e. 11. ja the 
eighty-bfth PIlI,lm; it 1& Vr:.TJ i11I1iTL('1in aTld 
fiiguifir:!l.nt; and thCJugh I do but a I:tll. touch 
UI)()U it, 1 dtNre YOllr pe:f'1Wll at pl'!atwe. 

It be¢TJo4" : .. Lord, Thou haat been \on, mVNlT. 

able to Thy Jand; Thou had broagU l.ra..~k the 
captivity of Ja.wb. Tbo1J hatt forgifP.H till!; tu.l. 
qoity flf Thy people; Tbou la.crt. cov~ aU tl«lir 
!rio. 'l'hou bast iak.e:n away all tilt f$r~ 61 
Thy WT'ath; Thott ba,;,t turntd Tby'iU fyf.,fII t~ 
fierceneaa of ThiDe anger. Torn aq I () God or 
oor alvatioD, a.r.d C82lJe Thm~ &1ljm' t.Qwar,f 
III to ceaae. Wilt Thcu: be an~ Yl;b WI tnr 
eYerj wilt Thoo. draw wi Thine ;;&1f;M' tt.. .U 
generations" Wilt Thou Dot revJ"/f II. again., 
that Thy people may T,:j.1bl ia Tb.r .. f" 'ibea 
be calI. ttpull G<>d &II "the Ood of bill ,/Yatitoll, .. 
and then aa.i.th be: "I will hear wh:j God. tiM) 
Lord will 8J*3k: fur Be win JTIfl&k ,!:aCe wrto 
His peorJle, aDd. to fiil !.a.inti,; but kitb1!m IIr4 
turn. a~q in f'.JUl. Surely au aa.:. •. LtiI1D. ia 
nigb th~ that fear H.im;" Vb, '·tJ...at ,'{}ry mat 
I)wen jD ov land, Mercy ala] troth.,~ IbO;t 
tr...g'!tha; rieb~a. ad p!'aCe b'l1'" kiMtA 
eac.1 other. Truth st.all ifilTi:ag otIt 01 ~ earth,. 
aT..:! ri;b~ .laD lo9k du1in ';(.ro LEaVt::U. 
Yea, the lmd 1haJ! ~e that w,bil'..h ifI ~~(A...a.nd 
OIlr land 'ltWIyil:1ri bdi.nc:reae.. P.JU~tc:.~ 
ak.tl go lJl!:fOJ'l!: 1lirn., aM ab.al1 let UI i.u t!te .. , 
of His .. ...epi. .. 

~t, I ....... l! thd: thi.I r~'l:'1, u I~ It wriie1lio 
thE: Book, m.gh1. be ~tt.:.'l" n.tta:l b:& UIlf' ~ 
'n..at we lllight _, &II Danri., .. T.\r..u h.'M.'I,lf)fiO 
t,hij."1Ld, u Th1a. hMt dout: u,*,;" f'Tbr.J1; h.ut 
pa..~ed OW' ...tm; ThOR h.atit ta.bu & ....... our 
irJ'-I'Ilit;f!t!'" W1.ltber caB .. ~ SO io .... ~ ..... ~ 
GotH y"" .fJIe tu.;h dr..ve 1t.... It II tr.J Ih'G 
az.:y DUal ~,. (:I,me in t.hr.:- UUtmi:Y. i" tj;e 

tU:iJlg a".1 of au wnUt. Ik ... dv1 fU (k, ;, ~ 
<4 Ity pa.. ..... !{~ t'Jeir m., t7 tili:rif a •• y l"~ 
ir.tJ:;u:'...",.j" U woe ea.n kt fTj '.".',J, H~ 1M 
v.lJ •• turn 0.1 t.;.Xf! AYa1 "'"" .. im... .. Th~:I k:t 
WI li!.1ea to l!.im... T~ bot !l.~ Ct'JBRlt., .ut: ~~ 
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in Parliament; and ask Him. conDBel) and hear 
what He aaitb, .. for He will spen.k peace unto 
Ria people." If yon be the people ot God, He 

'will speak petrc6; and we will not tum again to 
folly. . 

'·Folly:tl .. grea.t deal of grudging in the 
nation that we cannot have our horse-races, 
cock~f1ghtinga. and the like. I do not think 
that these are lawful, except to make them r~ 
crea.tiOlllL That we will not 6Ildure, for neces. 
sary ends, to be abridged of them. Till God 
hath brought us to another spirit than this, He 
will not bear wiLl us. Ay, U but He bears with 
them., in. France; 'J .. they in France are so and 
80 '" Have they t1t.e GO!lpel as we have' They 
have seen the 6Ull but a. little; we have great 
light&. • • • lJ" God give you a. spirit of re
forma.tion, you will preserve this nation from 
u turning n~l1in" W thase fooleries j and whp.t 
wi.H the end bo' Comfort and blessillg. Then 
II mercy and truth _ball meet together." Bere 
is 8 great deal of ''truth to among professors, but 
very little "mercy!" Tbeyare ready to cut the 
throats of one unotll6f. But when W&al'O brought 
Into the right way, we sbnll be f1WI'cifulu well 
o.a ot1:hodox: and '" know who it is that saith. 
.. If a man could spt~ with the tonguea ot men 
and angels, and yet want that, he is but &OUDd. 
ing bl'll88 a.nd a. tinkling cyro.bnll" " 

Therefore I besel:oh you in the name of God, 
Bet your hearts to this work. And if you set 
your hearta to it, then you will sing Luther's 
psalm. That is .. rare psolm for a Chri8tian j 
and if he act his ~a.rt open, and cau approve 1t 
to God, we mall htar him say, "God is our re.
fuge a.nd strength, a;,very present help in time of 
trouble." If Pope and Spaniard, lind dsvil and 
aU, act themselves Bl;ainat u.a, though they should 
"cotripaiS WI like '~t" aa it is in the 118th 
Pflalm, yet in the mme of the LON we should 
d6Ht"roy them. And, as it is in this psalm of 
Luther'.: If We will. not fear, though the earth 
Le n::mo\'ecJ, and tl1(mgh the mountaills be car
ried into the midCle of the sea; tbough the 
'Waters tb(l~eof roer and be trou'bled; though 
the mountains I:lb:~:,e with the swelling thereof." 
"There is .\!,. rivu, the streams whorool shnll 
nlllkc ,!h,a thc cit)' of God. God is in the midst 
of her; sbol>luill Dot b6 movcd." Then he re--

( Ileata two or tbrel: times, liThe Lord of h08te is 
with U5; the GoL of Jacob t. our refuge." 

1 ha\'e done. All I have to 8&y hi, to pray God 
that He may hie" you with l:liH presoDOO j that 
He who bath yOll' beDJta IlDd mind would ahow 
His pre&lQOO ia·.ul! midst at UB. 

I desire ),OD wnI go together, and chOO8O your 
speaker. 

ON DrSSOL{lNG PARLIAMENT, 1658. 

My LoR~, J.JD On"'rLEKEN OJ' TlIB Boun 
OP COIOS.ONIi, ... ( ha~l very comfortablu expcct.t.o. 
\ions that Go4 "Fd D1:lkfJ the ruwtmg o( tliliI 

PtU'liametlt .. blessing; nnd, the Lord be my 
·witness, 1 desired. the carrying on the affairs of 
the nation to those ends. Tho blessing which I 
mean, and which weaver climbed at, was mercy, 
truth, righteot16nesa, and peace, which I desired 
might he improved. 

Tha.t which brought me into the capacity I 
now sta.nd in was the petition and advice ,giVIlD 

me by you, who, in reference to the ancient 
constitution. did draw me to accc:pt the place of 
Protector. There is Dot a man living can say I 
sought it; no, Dot a man 01' woman treading 
upon English gronnd.. But contemplating tho 
sad condition of these nations, relieved from an 
inteatine WID' intCi a six or soven yea.ra' peace, I 
did think the nation happy therein. But to be 
peUti j)1wd thereunto, aut! 8.dvtaed by you to 
undertake such a government, a. burden too 
heavy for auy creature j nnd this to be done by 
the HotlSe tha.t then had the legislative capacity 
-certainly 1 did look that the same men who 
made the frame a'honld make it good unto me. 
I can 80y in the presence of God, in comparison 
with whom we are but like poor creeping ants 
upon the eurt.h, I would have ~n, glad to have 
lived under my wooWiide, to have kept a flock ot 
sheep, :rn.ther than undertaken such a govern.
"ment &8 this. But undertaking it by the advice 
and petition of you, I did look that you who had 
otrllrell it unto me should make it good. 

I did tell you, at ... conference c:oncerning it, 
that I would not undertake it, unlesa there 
might be some other persona to intelpose between 
me and the House ot CommoUB, who then had 
the power, and prevent tnmultuary and popular 
spirits; Bud it was grantell I should name 
another hQuse. I n..o.moo it or men that ahall 
meet Y(JU wheresoever you. go, a.nd shake hands 
with yon, and tell yon it i& not titles, nor lords, 
nor party' that they value, but a. Christian and 
an English interest-men ot your own rank and 
quality, who will uot only be a balance unto you, 
but to themselves, while you love England and 
religion. 

Bnving proceeded upon tbCB.e tenns, and Ond. 
ing ffllch a spirit as i.a too much dominant, eYl!l")"" 

thiDg being too high 01l too low, whon virtue, 
honesty, piety, and justice are omitted, I thought 
I had beeD doing that which was my duty, and 
thon~ht it would l1nye aati6tied yon; but. it 
everytl1ing must be too high or too low, yon are 
not to be satisfied. 

Again, I would not have acceptef.l of the 
government, unless I'knew there would be "just 
accord between the g')\"cruor aud the govtlnlt.!d, 
uuleu thlly would take JUl"oath to make good 
what the PllrliameJlt'~ I'l.ltitioD and advice advise 
mo unto. Upon that I took nn oa.th, nnd they 
took anothor oath up;m their :part, aIUlWemhle tq 
mine; and did not every ono know 'Upon wha.t 
condition he sworn' Got! kuO'WDl took it upon 
the conditio1lS;eXpreSl>ed in the act of government, 
and 1 did thi.nli we bad hueD. upon a. fowl~tion. 

• 
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and upon. bottom, and tbeJ"eupoJl I thongbt 
m}'Belf bound to take it, and to be advised by 
the two Hou.sea of Parlbmeot j and we standing 
un&ettled till we were anived at that, the conse
qllences would neceaaarily have been conf'uaioD, 
if that had not been settled. Y do there are Dot 
coDstituW hereditary lords, Dor hereditary 
kings., the power comisting In the two H01l8P-I 
and IDfAetr. I do not I'o,y that 11'88 the meaning 
of the oath to yoanelves: that wete to go ngainst 
my own principles, to enter upon another man'. 
conscience. God. will ju..Jge between me and you. 
U there had been in yon anT intention oC settle
ment, yon would have st:ttled upon thla basla, 
aD!1 have offered your judgment and opinion. 

God is my witn'.!SS,.I speak it; it is evidont to 
all the world, and nll people living, that. D9W' 

business bath been seeking in the annyagaJnn 
this netual settlement made by fOur own COD8ent. 
I do Dot speak to these gentlemen or lords (poiAt
eng to ail right lutnd). or whataoe,-er you will 
call them. I speak not this to them. ba\ to 
YOU; you advi8ed me to I1U1 into this place, to 
be in a C:l.pacity by yOUI' ad\1ce, yet,. in&tead ot 
owning a thing taken for gran~ lOme mnat 
h~ve I know not what; and you have Dot onl;; 
disjointed yourselves., but the ,,1..o1e nat~ 
which is in likelihood of running into more COlI-' 

tamon in these fifteen or sixteen day. that Jou. 
bave IAt, than it hath been from the riBiDg of the 
last sessWn.to t.hit day. t.brongh the intentiG'n of 
dt'Visiug a oommoDwwth again, that lJOD].e of the 
pE'opJe migLi be the mf:U th&t might rule all; 
anI! tbey are endeavouring to engage the Il1D1 to 
carry that tbing. And hath that maD been true 
to tWa utiOD, whosoever he be, especially thAi 

THO~fAS 

bath takeu an ~th, tblll to prevaricaia' The" 
desigJlJl haVtl been mad" among the llI'my to break 
anddirideua. lapeak t~i.Q th(lpr~ofBOme 
of the anny, that these thiolli bave not. been 
acoordiug to ~ DOT &('('ordiD,{r'to trutb, pro. 
tend what YOO wilL Tb818 ~ljt:lQ'iII tend to 
nothing elee bot the playing th" lUng or Scot. 
game, it I may 10 call him, and I think Dlllel! 
bound to rlo what I caD to pr8VfDt it. 

That which I told 10U in U1tl1,lan1uating~bo,," 
W!,8 true, that there "'68 prformratioull of ",'rce 
to invade us. Goo. t. my wif:t!l. ... it hM btf'D 

confirmed to me since, not • fhy tt.g'o, that tl.e 
King of Scot. hath aD army Int. the wAten.idJ" 
ready to be shipped for Engla.·j, J have At fr'JIU 
thOM who have been eye·wlt,Cl0I8flI of it; and 
while it ill doing there are endta't'oun from 1Oro(O" 

who are not far from thia piacf', to -',ir up the 
people of thia town int,Q a t~DltJJJg. Wha~ if 
I bad aaid into a rebellion I i It buth bwn DIlt 
only yonr endesvoul' to penllTt. the army, ,..bile 
you have been sitting, and to draw them to.t:a.te 
the qUeltian about the comlCll)'DWE!G.Jtb" but 10m, 
of you bave been U~tI.ng of penon", by oornma. 
Bion 01 (''hlU'iei Htnart, to jdn with anT IDiJ1ll'
rection that may be made. ilnd what. illilu~ to 
come DpaD t.h.ia, tbe enemy uin, ready to inva.-1e 
tu, but even pn:eent blood &Od COD!wtioD 1 Awl 
if thiJ; be 10. J do U81;cn it to tbi8 ~r(jW' 
not U5eDting to what you tli<l in· .. it.e' rue 'to 11y 
yOUJ' petition and 8I'1.vice,H.II. that wMch might. be 
the IMlttlement of the nlltitm.r And d thiJ bt1 t!1$ 
end of roar aittiDg. and tJtiJ be your eamage, I 
think it higb time that an rend be JM. to you 
sitting, and 1 do diMoJn qv. PatHau-.eDt i &ad 
lei God be judge bet ..... "'t ODd ,00. 

FULLER, 

lOOS-1661. 

HOW FAR EXAMPLES ARE TO 1lE 
FOLLOWED.· 

power'; inJt~ c;l that 31Jmi~1--,l(': he&tltyc( (',.Nt, 

ther bad V!!DUI the gt..1d~ tf ~,.. But 00 

ODe attribGte Y&a aGo Bn16t llbuse:d U (}ryl'. 
b tbe!ie WONa Naomi aeeb: to penmsde Ruth providen.ee. For the ~UI'" IIIlPt«in4' tmt.! 
&0 ret1ll'l!. aJlegirlg the eQJn}.rle of 0J'pah, wbo. ,the whole warkl. ~od all th#.! ~natuTf.:sl. . f.iu.:Mn, 
u abe saith, wu .. gone ba.ek to her people, and ... too rreai • d~ to bf rIall, YUlW ),y 
to ber g'Jod&." '\\r,ero first 1ft find t.hat all the one and We tame detty. U&try a~Me .. i~ 
beat1e-n.. and thi: Moahites aDJtJOlt;It the n:at, did mn~ ~ to ~er.&J. aea:~ Th.m God, 
Dot &COo ... jed .... .., one true Gtod bot were the prcrridenoa m roI.i.cg 1he ~'lnll (:4 Ute 4ea .alI 
wonhipperll or many god'i; fl1l' tbey made"U'f cc.1J.IItf:d SepttmtI'; ira.tmu~ ',e ~ wjr .. 'i .. 
6ttriil'~...:: oj G'A to lte • di."tm~ dt-..ity. TD1l5.! .£oJUI; in OOflIlf!flodl~ ti~ rowe ... of 1u:U, 
inrt;ead of that. a .. tritv:Jt.e. u.e _l.JdOm of (irA. , 11~; ya. ilheE:p bad. tE·~ir , a.~ ~'Dfl 4RJ'd.r.~ 
tb",.,. f!;ig'b~ Av--UC) the gtd f)( wl.!illom: ilwt.ead t theu Pornasa; the htatb~ tee.; ~ .. traIt
td the power of God, they lllaJe )(an the god vi i lui in fetgn~ 0( gwxt.a _ Ik ~ .. piW liDee iJI 

----------------1 makmg of ~Ata. ! 
•• ~ A:!d NIo'lm! .. ttl. Beht-ld. th, ~-bl-1£. b' J;rJW, ~ Naomi aerl ~te tT.i.mple (.If 

I"Y-e bstk at.w Da ptOpI.e, __ ~toO hM' pda., 0rJclt.,. rr:V.iUft towM"i:: ttporI],crth 10 ~~,...J'1I.y 

t"f'WnI ttoa &J~&hJ J!i&w·iII..Ja."" (lL* l.. 1$). .~ ga.ther from: tJ~, u.n.l'''' or otbl!l"l "" 
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before QDr eyes are 'Very potent and preva.iling 
arg'J.menb:l to IH'!.ke us follow and umtate them; 
whether they be good {'%amplc-~. 80 the forward
ness 0: the CorinthiaDS to rcli~ve the Jews pro
"d,;ed m,r_Dy,-or whether they be bad, so the 
diijS(1U,\:.ling of Pl::tcr at Antioch drew BarnabB..'1 
nnd otL~n into the same fault. Dnt tlJosc 
examples, of all otben, a.re most forcible with 
lUI whLch are set by sueh'who are near to us by 
kindred, or gradons with us in friendship, ~! 
great over U!i in power. 

Let men in eminent pl!1CaB, as mAgistrates, 
m;ni.-Jera, flri:he11l, roaste1'8 (so tlmt othem love 
to dunce after their pipe, to iiing after their 
lIlUSi<., to tread after their track), endeavour to 
I1f0j10JJUti them.8('h'f'.8 exsmpll',s ot piety @d 
n'!ig-iolJ 1.(. lh()se tbr.t be under them. 

Wlwn 'W'; SilO any.good eurnple propounded 
llJjto us, let 4" attire with aU p'oS8ible speed to 
imitate it. Wbat a deal of stir is there in the 
wnrld for civill1rl;etidency and priorit.y I Every 
(me desirea to mlir.::b in the forefront, and thinks 
it 0. shame to come lngging in the rearward. 0 
that theJ'C we·re lIu(;h a holy ambition and 
hha\'cn1y ewulation in our hearts, that .. as Peter 
an l1 John ran a race wbo should come first to 
the grnve r.f ollr Saviour, so men would contend 
who shouhl til-at attajll to true mortification. 
An,l when we see a good exampltl set before us, 
let us imit.a.te it. though it be in one which in 
olltwal'd rcspecta is flU' our inforior. 8htill not 
ODr DlIl.SWrs Le IUiluuned to .809 that tlleir men, 
wbose p!ru..'e on 04rth la to come behind them, in 
piety towards heo.\·cn go before them f Shall 
not the hllllb3.nd bluah to 8ee wa wife, .... ho is 
the weaker vessel iIi nature, the stronger ve8Btll 
in grace t Shall not the elder brother dye his 
cheeks ""itb the colour of virtue, to see his 
youugm- brother, who WllSlo.st born, flrst ro.born 
1))" faith and the Holy Ghost' Yet let him not 
t.bf!T\;.fore em'y his brothel', as Cain did Abel; 
let bim. not ho aDgry with bis brother because 
hI< is betttlr .than himself j but let him be angry 
with hiDlRtM, lle<::alll16 he is worse than his 
l)roth91 i I~t him tllm an bJs maUce into imit&
til)U, till hiB fretting at him into rollowing of 
him. Say illite him, &.~ Gtll&Zi di<J of NWUUIlD, 

".As tbl:3 Lord liveth, I will rtlD after bim i" 
Ill.U i1tllOn~h thou canst not overrun him, Dar 
as yob- oY(;rl[Jok him; yet giYe not over to rtlD 

with him, fo:tllo1'l him, tbOllgh not lUI Asallol 
~l1J A bDar, bard at the heel. j yet as Peter did 
ollr Sa.vio'tr, H afar oil;" tha.t thougb the more 
6lowly, yllt u irurely thOll rnayest come to 
llf'AV(jll j fUld thollgh t!tOll we-rt abl)rt 0( him 
""hile he liv,~d., in the rllOO, yet thou I'Illlut be 
en.n with hitu wh~n thou art d~d, .t tho mark. 

Whl,n ooy bad example Is pre.!lGJ1tetl unto us, 
l(lt UII dbdiDe Ilnd det.e.rt it. though the men be 
Ilever 50 many Of 10 dllGr nl,to tlI. Imlb.u. 
~Hl;lI,L.b (1 Kings xxii.), to ",hom, wben tho 
mf":IliE:ogt'f lont to fekh llhn Mid, If BebQh1 now; 
LLc wurJiJ or ttIJ propli.:UJ tlec.la.reo good unto the 

king with one mouth; let thy word therllfort; I . 
pray tlw-£", he like to one of th.em;" Mlcaiah 
answered, ".As dm Lord livetb, whatsoe.'er ,the 
Lord BJ,ith unto me, tllt"t will I speak." If tbtJ1 
be never 80 dea.r unto us,. we IDtlBt not follow 
th(dr bad practice. So must tho [IOn plelUle }lim 
tha.t begot him, that 116 dotb not displease Him 
that creatcci him: so umst tho wife JoUow him 
that married her. UJat she doth not offend Him 
that made het. Wherefore, aa Samson, though 
bound with new eortle, snapped tbem I't8UDder 
as tow when it feeleth tbe fire: 80, fathcr than 
we should be led by the lewd examples of t}11)86 

that be near and dear unto ~ let UB break in 
pieces an theirengtlgements, relations w hatl106ver. 

Now bP.l'e it will be a-labour worthy discourse 
to consider how far ·the examples even of good 
men in the Bible are to be follo ..... ed. For, as all 
exan:ples bR.ve a great influence on the prACtiCe 
of the beholders, 80 especially tho deeds of good 
men registered in tbe ScriptUl'6 (the calendar of 
eternity) 8.l'6 riiost attractive of imit!ltion. 

F'msT Knm OJ' ~ll1(PLR8.-We,ftnd in Holy 
. Writ.ninesevernl kinds of examples. Fint, actian8 
e:dnaordina'f'J/,' the doers whe1'OOf bad peculiar 
strength and dispensil.t!on frOIjl God to do them. 
ThuS', Phinehas in a heevenly fury killed Cozbi 
and Zimri j Sam..saD slew himseU"and the Philis.
tines in the temple of Dagon; Elias caused tire 
to descend on the two captains of fifties; ElitJh& 
cursed the children, the children of Bethel 

"UBtOltltem-.-Thc50 are written for onr in· 
struction, not for our imitation. If, with &liaJio., 
thou cal'i8t make a bridge over Jordan with til,. 
cloak; if, with him, thou ca.Dst raisl) dead chil .. ' 
dren, then it is la.wful for th~ with Elisha, to . 
curse thy enemies. If thon caDst not imitate 
him in the one, pre"ttlnd not to follow him in the 
other. , 

..4bw:s 01 t/I.em .• -When men propound such 
examples for their practice, what Ii eo.ld is im .. 
puted to ,Phinehaa for righteousness will be 
imputed to DB for iniquity, it, being private men, 
by a commission of our own penning, we usurp 
the sword of jll8tice to punish malefactom. 

SECOt.."'D SOB'I'.-ActiQn./l' founded in the CtT~* 
m&nialiaw: as, AbrablUll's cireumciaiDg of tHane," 
Hezekio.h's eating the passover, Solomon's offer
ing of sacrifices, etc. 

Uu of them.-We are to be tlHUlkful to God) 
that tb.&>e shadows in Chrilt the substance Sire 
tak~ Ilwny. Let lIS Dot therefore supellititiously 
f~gn that the ghosta of these ceromonie" mo.y 
Ifbll walk, 1Yhfch long ainee Wcl'B buried in 
Ghrist'" trrfI.VO. 

AbWltl Q/thcm.-Bytbo!!ewho fltil1 ret.n.in them. 
Excellently Ignatius, ]t."pillt. ad Magnuio6. Or) 
"IlJ.-p XP'~t4YtIT~' OVI( 'a'TU' 'Iou3Clt'o"p6!1'. Yea, 
we must forfeit the name ofCbrilitians, if we stlO 
retaiu StIch old rites. Let tbose who a.re Admitted 
io the coUege or grace, disdain a!ly lOllget' to go 
to the tcltool of the Cl:!l'6moniallaw, whillh trul)' 
may be called Hthe school or TyrauuWi,'" 

" 
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THIRD ElOIt'l'.-ActiO'n.9 which f1I1'e j"Qwn&a. In. I WIl.8 80 8004 a .t.tltesmall thAt lio waA a Ir."!'! 
thejUiN.dalla .... ,; 48, I,nnisbing tbtft with fhur- man. ' 
foIl restituthn, PUtting of adult.erera to death, Un of tMm.-Let U8 not bw.lclle wi: II IlfJitl,· 
an·! m:ili~ o.p seed to the brother, etc. tion of these .IdIoM, that. ISS rt() full of (! i lh.'(ilt" 

l'. 0/ them.-Thase oblige men to obeerve and danger tbat our Judgmer.bI th"r'-'in rw~y ,. 
them so far 89 fhBY have in them &D1 t.a8te or easily be deceived. tl'ha MM of }l:lrullai (p.ml 

tincture qf a mor&! law; aud as they hear pro- it 63h btlcau.se their genealogiElll wr.,re w-,uhlfld 
}'Ql'tiOD With thO~8 Sta.tnteB by which every paT .. I and uncertain, were put by the pril:.'ltb .... ,!d, till 
·ticular country u governed. }'or the judicial' a priest should l'ii4 up U with Urlm ru,<l 'flpUn· 

law was by God ca1cu.la~d alQne for the e1cv"tion miD i,n by wbicb W4J may und~l'Atal,'l 1'f)lJm 

of the Jewish cOILmonw~4!.th. It suited only especfal man ILmOIl'9't th~ who, 1'1 G-,HI'~ 
with tLe bol1101 their atate; and will Dot 8t I1ny lJlirit, m~bt be able to declc1e U14' contrnv('n'r,1I 
other eommonwenlth, except. it be eqnal to whick were queltloned In their pr~L;.,"'P.'P.M. Hl) 
Judea in all dimensiona-l mean in climate.. let aa refrain from. foiJowing tht;.86 dt)1J1'lful 
natul"9 of tho &Oil" dis}J08ition of the people, uamJ'1ea, till (which in this wort'] fa D(I'- IJb,iy 
qll:ility of the bordering neighhot1J'8, anri many to be) there 1lI'i8e an fnfa,lliU", jmi;jf!, WUQ l:aT! 

other y...rth:lliara, amon~st which the very least determine in theM pnrtiettlaTB, wtltlf}tf~r -:.I'''ftt 
i, considenbl(',. actiODB were well (Jone OT DQ. 

Abu# ofthem.-Whcn men. out of an Mer- .dlnt.H: 0/ tMm.-By II1Ir:h who, thlJTJ;;h th~y 
ImitatiVeness of holy frecedents, IlUk to confonn I have room eDotJifh belld.ev. ~t ,J.;ligbt t(1 w .. lk 
all e<)untries to Jr:wh ).1,,& 'l'bat must Def'di I 011 • DaJTOW bank Dear the tea, alJd hvt AU 

l:Jreak, wlueh is stretched flll1}JC'r than God in- ikb to imitate theM dooMful c1l1f!'Jllee1 wb~l:J.n 
t8llded it. They may SOOIll;:r make Saw', armour there ill ~t dAnger ot miM:anyinl;. 
fit. Davi.d, and David's sling and ICrip become &nTH 80RT.-Miud t.t:d.1A[IW, which coJJtahJ 
Saul. thnn the pa.rticliJar Ktatutes o( one country in them a double acti£,n. Ute one gOOl'I, &D'I tJj(> 
Ali.eqnatcly to comply with ano:'ht"r~ other ball, 10 clotely 601lrbt'.·.-j u,g(1.her that H il> a 

FOURTH Soar.-ActWM/oundaZ in-flO 14t£ at ! very hard thing to levtlr t}-ocm. Th:l.1J., in the nn
aU", but onl1l WI Q..7l.- aJ&m'cnt CUIfto11l, by God I just Ik .... ilrd, tbere "u hiB .wloID to prr.7He 
winked. and couni'·ed at; yea.;.toleratcd, at the j (ar bim"e~f, whh:b God doth eoo.mI!Dd; ilIld hiA 
1ea.stWllY.t not or~nly forbidden in prer---ept, or I ,ridww68II, to purloin frem his IDasWr, .. hid, 
punitJled in pra(t.i~. U polYl{amy, in. the I GoOd. r.annot lmt oonderrm. ThU.i, in f.hf~ H(~tJrel'l 
patriarch! haYing ~any wivet. Ind£l(4, "bell: midwiYee (Ex"d. Lh- wben they tr,M too lit·, 
God first made the large volume of tbr, w0rld, ; \.here. Wa.8 in th~ .fIda ,,~i6, 6l ja})ad4 nun
and all crcatlU'"eI therein, and. Id. it fliTtb, cum ; liJlm13. tile u tafthf1lbreM" of lhdr kl.,e to tl!.€<ir 
rl'1JC'li pn~, It BehoJ.l, all thin~'B thf.:r,,jn . co'llltrymen, and the U!alseDeu of their 1)'!Dg' 
,.ere vely gr;oo,'" lie made ODe Eve lor I')Tte , to FhlU'l.ob. 
Adam. Polygamy iJI an erratum., and Dt;eC)a .. (hie (,/ tAtm.-&hold, hM'e b~ ..-ill..1om, 9.1.,1 1r.t 
17Ulcz e:cpu"gaUw1~ belog crept in, being more the maD tJl&t hllth wldmrtandIng dl~:tly 
t.ban what wu in the DWdeD. copy; it ..... the diride betwtn the W-'Id aDd tlJ.e drr".. tbt:l.b<_'t~ 
CJ't".atunt of Lamech, DO work of God. aDd the chaff; what he 11 to (onl11l" and trnlt~. 

U .. - We are herein to wonder st and ~ aDd wbat; to 011D. and avoid. In tin: llMot 1C!J.r 
tbe goodDt*! of God, ... ho .... plea.ad hlftiD to of the reign 01 Queen E1JZal~b, the Itorltm1. of 
wink at the faultB of Hil deartainta, ISDd kt pta ChriJt. Churdl, in Ox1rnd, btrri'-d t!...e 1»nf'1l (If 

~ their b-aUty hereiD" becauJe ihey liYeci in. Peter Mart,yl' ... ife to the ",Ce' cl/F.n wi'.h l~n;; 
dark age. wha'em HiJ pleuure wu DOt 80 sa. (,f i'rid,:owick, a 1>!'"JJ.l;.~ aaint j ttJ '.;').1 In· 
plaiDly manife&tt:d. tnit, that il PflpeI'J (whicb (H;r' f·.-T'}ti.~ 1br·~:r! 

.dtnt.u o/th.'$J.-Il any, in this bright Jtm- e'm" &!\n OT~ LhD land. J'41".:lt; rl,'J'l.; .... 

ah.me oC the G~ IR"dof!nrl. sa 1& plea for ~J.:r be pa:zWJd to p&.rt the a!hea Qf f, 1JU1'11f'ft.,t.,J ift;l'~ 
1ll.o4., to follow their aamr,ie. I tie frotr4 om (It tbcir r:ano~ aa..l"rt.4.. 'T!.'!a, 

Fr7rB. HoaY.-DmJX/ul t·ZiURP./:..I: whieb may m !lC'lU"(:' ad:,i-(;!l' of. C,)(i'. aaintt III thE: .BJ'JJ,,~ 
. be PO termed, ~ it is dilli'!tllt to decTUe ",hich are Ilf & miud natwe; .. i.:koo~ dI..,t.iI 
whether the act,..fl'8 01 them tb~iD did oB't'DI! or I I!IO iIlR:!:..fit.JY1lDite aD'i ~~ i'..~ wit~~ 
no ; 10 tha~ ibocld a jn:ry of lealued WTjten 00 I that th'lt ia g'QOd.,. thai it it vrery diHi':tl;:~ w 1Ot7~ 
em.pallDeUed to pus thetr verl.Lc: apoa tt.ar~ l:..nd tj.,He s.hI.-m .,thoul a .oond. and wtll 
they woIJd be puz::dtd wtater to eot1i!ema or adri."hQ. jndgml!'Dt. , 
ac.quit th·;m., ad at lut be ~ tr.J t..nd it lUI. .dW« ~I tJu-A.-1n meh aa k'::'9'e wh.a.t. .. grAWl" 
J!JM'1Yl~ A.e, ,..hethcr Darid did. weI! to di5- take: .!,a,t is bad; faIt.,... 'It:::at i.J to be lIi.~ 
!:oe[[ib]e h:im5:.lf fraI!.!i.::. therf:by toO es.:::£pe ~ Mum whu is to be foilu .. f.:d. I 
:2"flt.lty Q( Ad::~h, king of (i,llth: wbillu SBVElI"lB SoB1.-.Adicm.I ~, W4, ..... 
Hushai c..iJ ... tlj ill ~;_ with A bW.o.rn, th.il 00 ebaritabte CPJ:DtDellt caD k I4iJJter..-;:l 
3t vhetbe:t ~ be dJd .Bat make ht:uea utml them.. tl:uept •• Will htcu ti~ prfJVlwt·, 
to bow too mach to .euth i I JIIi:aIl, pc.L'q cane &Dd ...... ..e. to ·'alI g'Xld e'fiJ.. at.·J tf\~ilJ 
~ ~ UJIOD. ydt)" i and. ~ D 1.bitt _ . good." Scch wee t;be dto.uJL,;:W#!:aII or !-~;.. 
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the incest of Lot, the lying of Abraha~ the 
sWf:S.rin,r; of Joseph, the adultery of Dand, the 
deuia1 of P~te!'. 

CS8 qi Ute1I1.-Let us read in tbeni, first, a 
Jectu.re of Qurov.-o infinuitv. Who darewarrnnt 
biR armanr for proof, wl;en David'. -was shot 

,through' Secondly, let us admire and laud 
God's meroy, who pardoned and restored tbBse 
men on tbffi tl!lfcigned repenta.nce. .I4Wtly, let 
t!9 not !les.pair or par-don OUl'Selvea, jf through 
infirmity m'ertakcn, God in like mllmleJ' is 
ulerdful to forgive U!t. 

Affll.Se "jtJu:'1rt.-\\"hen men either make these 
their IJatterns, lly which they sin; or after their 
sinning, ailf'ge them for their exl!U~ and defence. 
'j'bt.u! Judith did (Jul'{ith ix. 2). For wheroas 
that murrtl'_r wbich Simeon and Levi did commit 
upon the 8hcebenrites (Gao. xxxiv. 25), W/UI cursed 
by Jur:ob ao!i a mont heinous. and horrible sin; 
let she propoUIHis it a,g a heroic flci, and the un. 
w.,rtby pTe~dent for her imitation: "0 Lord 
(iod of my fath(~ Simeon, to whom than gaven 
tll~ &WOl'd ttl tuJm \'mlg:'~nce on the stro.ugera, 
which opened the womh of a maid, and defiled 
her," ftC. WdJ, if the arm of Judith had been 
tv> we1lk n.s her judl!lllt'nt was herei~ 1 should 
6":m'e hdit:'ve that she eref" cut oil the bad of 
Ii f ,jllpbr.nle5. 

EIVHTU S0Wr,-AftWn..twhich. C£'J'8 tmJ,1I good 
aJi til.1J1I art: qutIl(/i,'d with 61u:k a circumBtanu, 
as Da.iIl'fl eat.ing the BbowbNad in a cue of 

'nhlohlte D('.ceJ.i8it,'J', which othorwisewllo8 provided 
for tl.JJJ priests alone, Such are the dQing of 
&cn1),e works (lll the Lord'H Day~ when, in case 
of uncl~sf,ity, tlwy leave 011' to be Dpf1l'a 4flrIJilia, 
'l.od b,,'comb opera miJnJricordiaJ. 

{J5~- fJj tlu:m.-Let us he 8lll'e, in Imitating of 
.. he8e, to have the same qunlifyiDg circuraBtnnce, 
witbO\lt whlch otherwise the deed is impioua and 
damnahle, • 

Abustl 0/ t/i.(lIn.-w those who imitate the 
<'mmpla witllOUt auy hl:cdhlg that they are 60 
lir.:ahlled as the amon requires. 

~ni1'n 80RT.-ThG ninth and la.~ sort fe.. 

nJ~in8; and 'fl,uoh ere tlWlfl which 0I1"e emi'lllm1l1l 
!l'J{IIi; M, the faith of Abraham, the meekness of 
MO$eR, the vo.ioW' of Joshua, the sincerity of 
S.'uml(\~ the plain dealing of Natbo.na.el, etc. 
follow Dot, Ult~n, the inUdulity of 'l'ho.lJlM, but 
the fnitb Qr A Lraham j ih~ testiu68I of Jonah, 
hut tIle ps.tielloo of Job; the adultery of David, 
but th1l Ilbaelity of J08€'ph--not tho apost.aayof 
Utpub, but the l'ersevern.nce of Ruth hero ill my 
~%t. 

a:. U,L !lATCH WELL BROKEN OFF,' 

The Stolt'3 saM to tbtllr aifeotioDJI. .. AbIme-
Iceil f;T'J.tw \1} hanc ({;\''ll. ixvi. 16). II G1n, you 
out from aruonl~t \18 i for you are too btrong {Of 

UI;.," .lle~ titey Wtlnl too strong for them to 

... L ..... ., oot t1UI world" (l John U. 16),. 

• 
master, they therefore would bllve them btally 
banished out of their souls, anlI labour to becalm 
themselves with IlU apathy. :But far be it from 
ns, after their enmpl~ to root ont 8llcb WJ04 
herbs (instead of weeds), out of the garden or our 
natnre; whereas affections, if well used. are ex· 
eelle:nt, if they mistake not their trne ohject, nor 
e:l:ceed in their due measure, Joshua killed not-, 
the Gibeonites, but condemned them to be 
U .bewem of wood o.nd drawers of water for the 
sanctuary:' We need not expel pMsiona out of 
us, if we eonld conquer them, and IDJLke grief 
draw water·bucketa of tea.rIJ for oui IriIul, and 
angAl' kindle fires of :zeal and indignation when 
we see God disbono1ll'ed. But 88 that must 
needs be & deformed face~ wherein there is a 
tmnspoaition of the colours-the bluenesll or tbe 
veins bemg set in the ijp.~; the redDess ~'hlch 
should be in tb~ cheeks in the nose-80, 11M I 
moat misshapen is our floul, since Ado.m'fI taU, 
wberebyour affeotioD.8 are so innrted, jlJy stands 
whet'(! grief eh(luld, grief in the place of joy .. 
We are bold wb01'O WG should fc!U', feal' where 
we should be 'MId j love what we Monlt.! -bata, 
ba.te what we "hould lOVE:. ruB gave o.xMion 
to the hles.o;ed apostle, iu my taxt, to dissuade. 
men from loving that whereon too many dote,. 
.. Love not the world." 

For the hotter underntllnding of which words, 
know that the devil go6.11 about to make un unfit. 
ting match betwixt t.be soul of a. Christian on 
the one party, and this world on the other. A 
match too likely to go ~ if we f'...oDliitler the 
simplicity'and folly of many ChriBtians (I:.oecnuse 
of the remnants of corraption), easily to be 
sedlll'.ed and iDveigI!d,. or tlle bewitching. en .. 
ticing, alluring natnre of this wo'rld; but God. 
by at John, in my text, lorbiddeth the, blUlll&
"Love not the world." 

In prosecuting whereof, we will first ahow the 
worthinaas of a Chriatian sunl; then we will 
consider the worthlessness of the world; &Ild 
from the comparing 01 these two, thill doctrine 
will result, that it w uttffrlll tU':fti.ti1t{l j(Yl' 4 

CJwi8tian to plac6 hiB aJlccti.0n6 OR 'IIJOTldly 
thing6. ' 

Let us take notice of a Chrlstitm's possessron~ 
and of hill poasibiliti06; what be hnth in hnnd, 
and what he holdeth in hope. . In possee&on he 
hath the fu.vonr of Gorl, the .qJirit of adoption 
crytng in him, U Abba, i'(J,ther~" rmd manye:mcl .. 
lent graces of lS&lloti:fication in Rome measu'M!' in 
bis heart. In hope and upectanoo he bn.th the 
reversion, of hf'BVCD. and happiness (a reversion 
not to be gol a.ft6r another's death, but rus OWTI)~ 
and those bappineases which eyl! cannot see, nor 
ear bolar, neithar it can enter into the heart of 
man to conceive. 

Now see the wortbleJness 01 -the world. 
Throe loadstones commonly o.ltract mei.'s atl'ec .. 
tiOD.'!, Iltld IIUIk.a them to love-beauty, wit, and 
wenlt.b. 
B~y Ure. world hath noao at alL I dare 
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boldly any the world put. on her holiday apparel eountel, it It co.Dl8 in due I'!uon. A 1M I MW it 
when ahA was presented by the de~ to our GrJmeth too late, .rter I have Dot only Ir;nf{ Ilot.(·,l. 
SaViOur (Ma.tt. Iv. 9). Sbe DeVel' looked so smug but am eVeD .... ed,Jefl ta thlll worllt Jofrmt. 
and lIIDootb before or lIinCe, and bad there been affection 'm~y be eBBily 6I'Illibed, ""Ii whn enn 
811Y real beauty therein, tb" eagle right of our tame aD old and rooted IOTe' Think you that. 
Saviou.r would have .een it: yet. whfm aD tbe I have my a1I'edion lD my Jltmd, IU b'lnt4'mJ thf:1r 
g-lory of the world "118 Froffered IlDto Him at. dogt. to let .Iip or nte off fl.t plcull~' lJrHf', 
the price of idolatry, H~ refused it. Vet, as old then. IIbalJ I unIo." the world. which hath hem 
Je7.ehel, when sbe wnnted troe beauty, etopped my boilOm duling 10 long' 
up the leab of age with adulterated complexion, A~.-Art thou wedded to the warM J 
and painted hal' fnee j BO the world, jll deCan.)t tblm infantty And her & hill of dlvQ1"'..a. tt 
of trne beauty, decks henelfwitb a false flJ'Ipear. Deed Dever trouble thy COIlIajenc~; that match 
ing fairness, wbir.b serves to nllure amoron9 fools, may be lawrlllly broken nfl', wbicb WM tint mflllt 
aud (to give the world, as well AI the devil, her unlawfuUy made. Yt'a, thou. wort kmg ~f""e 
due) Abe hath for the time "lrind of a plea.'dng eontractOO to God in thy baptiaD, wberein tb'~~l 
fasbionableMS&. Bot wbateaith 8t Panl' "The didst solemnly promiM thou wooldat. H tr1l'!Jlke 
fashion 01 this world passeth away" (1 Cor. the dev:illl.nd all bll wor~ ,the nin pomp m,II 
vii. au. The IoU or the world is at Little 18 her glory of ttm warId." Le~ tho tint oonlr'&o!;-' 
beauty, however it may be cried tip bY80me of stalJd; atul beeao.&e tt iJ ditlicult ftJr tbose wil'J 
her fQDd admiren; yet aB it is (1 Cor. til )0), bave long doted on the wodd to unloye beT, w~ 
U Tht' wisdom of tlq~ world iJ: foolishness with will @'i:ve IODUI: mle. bow it may be done by 
God j" and C.tiliJJd artifid creda7tdum ut in df>vteet. Far fDlieed it is not to be ,j(lTl8 rm. a 
.u.4 ar"e; wbat Wisdom itt'M counts roolUboeas suddt!D Im&tte:n of moment tanl10t he dm&e m • 
is foHy to pnrpoee. ml)men~); but it til the t<uk of • reaD'. whole 

Her weaJ.IA is sa ImlBU u either: what the life, t:Jl the day t)( bl! death. 
world calli "lRlbsta.uce· is most Buhje4 to Rulu lunD to tml.ot¥ tJu UU'Wld.-l. J.h.lk JJnt 
aocidenb, UDCertain, Ul1eonstant; eleD landJ with the eyes 0' eoVeto'!J..Sllelll f1r IUlm1J'a.tion ':rJ 
tbt:mSehesintbisrespettaremoyabies. "Riebel I the thinglof the WOl'Id,. Tbee;re IE tbe prih# 
IDJ\ke thtlllUlel'n~1 "IIIoings. and flyaway;" they I cipa1 Cinque Port 0' the lOUt, 'Wben>in 10n tim 
ma.y leIJ'Ye us- 'Whi:st we Uye, but we mast leave anivea: Ut rili,.ut fNfriil Now tb-Ia !!Jltye8t: 
them when wtlj die. look on the tbing. of the W'QrJd uti", t1'G:1Utd'","-

Seeing, t.hen, the world hath 90 little, and the --If .. in ~'" (nthe-Mrile we IJlould be fC1l'o",t/l 
ChmtianlOUlso much, let us learn • Ie.on of to fib lit our eree); aDd we may bellold them wi'" 
holy pride, to practise heaYeDly ambit1oD. De· • IJigbtiD(. neglectful, faa-tHiO'Ul Jook. .Bu.t 
&ceDd Dot so far, 0 C"nriatiaD., beneath 'tbyaell; take. beed to Jook on th~m witb • et)vt"toul eyf:-, 
remember what thou art, aDd ... hat thoa hast"j aa E,.e on the fol'bidden fruit,. and .A:chnn (fIJ tll., 
lose not thyself In IaTilbing thy d'eetiODJl on 80 '!lflge of gold. Tate heed to look f7fl !hl!l'lllwith 
disproportioned .. mate. There is & double d..t. the eye of aclmiration ... the d~I~l~ loobd on 
panty betWirl tby oouI and the world. the bnildingw at t.bo ",,"pl. (.II&.~ uk I I, " 

Fint, that of fI9t!o Perchance the wdJid mi~bt wondering a& the eterDjty tit the IItnu:tUTe. &I.lfi 
mAkeafrtmatefortbyoldm.an.thYII~erate eoncejringtbearcllot tba wr.rrld woo.!-j t:ill u 
hal.f, thy rellal 01 sin; but to makh the old, ItOtJIl &III su,=b ncnel, .,iTttM '1;0 immrlrk:,itr. 
rotten. withered, WQI1Il: .. ten 'fro1"ld to thy now might be d.iiMr!yai. Whl::refore our ~yi.bU1' 
man, thy DeW Cl'f"ature. the .regenerat.ed and re- chdeth them, "Vmi:1 1 My nntO 100, Tijl>'!" ' I 
newed part of 'thy lOW, grey 1;0 green. ia nt-her IthaJJ not be ten one Itmle upon l.urJt1jl!T. tllM; 
& torture thaD. .. marr=~toget.h6 ~ IhaU not be cut d!lWll." ELI"...eJhntly Jf.>~ 
portiouahle. (xxxi. 1), U [ ha.., rr.a4e a etn'~ with lJ]11)~ 
~Ddlr. that of guJity or eMdi!w.. Th')Q. eyel. thst I ,bould bot behold • woma.t1.·' A 

m (;Qd's free.ma.n. "U I han freed ycro.. .. e:ovenant:1 Bat ... :hat ... ~ the t"",,jt'l1e J~n'4 
taith Christ, '" tl!eJl IIJ'e J'O'Il free indeed;" the eytll ... ere kI pay in c:aa. he brab it f It ill :ur~t 
world is, 01' oogb-i to ~ thyalaYe. thy 'rSESal. ex~ 011 tbe bo-Dd.; 1m .. surdy t~ ~1ty 
«For wbOl!Jl)eYer 11 born of God ORm:mJ~·..h th", 1. implied,-maay brv.Jmh tarn, whim !Ill eyr:s 
world: and thia; is: the nctory tha.t rneroomet.h Jr; repre~m'lSteett.aW:ypa1. i!tL~ ot.err""l 
the .mid, ems 0Ill (aitJl .. (1 Jolro 9. 4). Be DOt tho e(l'ml&Ut. 

DOt. thea; 80 t.. .. to make tL1 VaR-~ t..':tr 2. ej~ tbat spokamaD 1D thy hr..r,m; I 
mate. Alexa.ad!r 4erried to man'J' Var1t11o'. mea:a. the all~t.I of the 4t:t.h azod d~/. 

d&ughter. 'though proffered 1Illto him. ~ wbo i!Il:lR'O"t'eth bu 'Ut.Jn<I6 I..ower t:o ad~;) I 
to be cor;qveTed by Det beaaty, .... ~ ft..tbeT be matdl bmrirl thy r.oEd ad tw .. I)!"j.... A~,l 
bad CO!I:quered by his f'almIr. J..d; .. lWt.lll'lt..i.e .heo U1 }.oft:8.t"h ~ bet.~ tt6l'J aNl1.r.t 
tl.e .-?rld (1I:J m..:.u-. wbtnof we oc-zht 'to be -1Jrid,.., t.lwt tboa. an. res1., to ca:. two c4. ,t:o: 

I 'the master. n« ~tate our ~oa CO. 8~h i:I thy bt.w>m pl~fU her e:.UM. It ~-!lr 
. a1z"Yt-w.eba.ft~ _.-ili thoo.,".P.hh ft, '~&::rrhe tb",df Cif t!,M,:: 

''''~Y''lIJA7 aJIDe .,. t.&Ut .. good t e:.J1lUaanent& wh.kb the w0ri.4 WlYJrt .l'} 1 
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thee 1 Wby <'lost tbou tonnNlt tbyself before 
thy time' }\1lfi1e tlly",.!lf in t.l:iu silks of security; 
it will be time 611(.JU!,;h to put on the sackcloth 
of repenta.nr.6 when l.b(.u lil.!St on thy de.'\thbed.. .. 
Re..'nken, not to tll" flesh, b<.:!r enchantments; 
lJut as l l hal'3..,li charged MOJ>6S to get him out of 
hi!:! presence, ho shaulll U Bee his face no more', 
(Exod. .I.. 28), eo strive, as tnuch tL8 in thee lieth, 
to expel these flu;uly sug'g~st!.on8 from thy pre· 
eence, to OuuiJ:i.l. thom out of thy soul; at least
wjso to silence thea; thouf!'h th.e m.i8chief is, it 
"rill be IDlltterir:g, und though it dare not baUl)o. 
it will (It ill be whhpering unto thee, in lroha.lf 
of w''; world, its oid friend, to make & reconciw.. 
tion betwirl you. 

S. Send back again to the world the lov&
tt)ken!l she hath he!,:towed UI)OD tbtiC j I mean 
thJse ill-gotten goods wbkb thO'll hast gotten by 
htdu"cct. and unw,,-rrantalJiu means. As for thO&& 
gIJods which thy par(~lit8 left thee, friends have 
gIVen t.boeJ or thQU hacl: procured by Hea.ven's 
l)rQvidence on thy lawfT.ll 611deavolU'8, these Brc 
no love·tokens of the world, but God's gifts j 
keep them, usc them, enjoy tbem, to His glory. 
1{11t goods gotten by wrong antI robLery, extor
tion IWd bribery, fore« and froud. thea" re~tore 
tl.nd lIend back: for thtrworld knoweth that ahe 
hath lI. kiOil of tic a.nd engagement upon thee, 80 

lot!g' as thou keevest her t.ok'!ns; and in&mannef 
thon art ollliged in honour, sa long B8 thon de
tainullt the gifts that were hers. Imitate 
Zaccheus: 'S68 bow he cnsbl back what the 
world gave him, C< Behold, Lord, the hnJf or my 
goodJIl give to the poor j a.nd if 1 have taken 
anything mm any man by !nl~e aoousatiOD, I 
ttllltote WIll fom'fold" (Luke xix. 8). 

'-- Set thy l.IH'ccttoM on tlle God ot heaven. 
'no uest wedge to drive ont an old love is to 

.< POIllqUIUll no. AllllI.ryUla ~hablt, Galatea rellqult." 

W110 are once ~tated in His favotu't Bo.continue! 
lovi..IJg unto them to the end. 

BaTk, then" how He woos us, Isa. Iv. 1: 
"No; everyone tnnt thirstetb.. come ye to the ' 
waters, and he that bath DO money; come," etc. 
Hr)w He woos u.s, Matt. xi.. 281 "Come unto 
me, aU yc that Jaoou.r and are heavy laden., and 
I will gh't: ,on rest." Love Hi.& love-ll:tter, His 
Word, His 10ve.tokons, His 8Acr&ments, His 
spokt!8ruan. his ministern. -which labvur to favollr 
the match betwixt Him' and thX I!oul. But 
beware of two things. 

L Take heed of that dangerous conceit., that 
a.t the same time thou rnayest koep both God 
and the world, Bud love these outward deligbts, 
as a concubine to thy' 1I0U1. Nay, God He is U III 

jealous God;" He will have all, or noue atl- all 
There fa a city in Oenllaoy, pertaining half w 
the hiJIhop thereof, and half to the Duke or 
Saxony, who uamed the city Myn<1Yll, tbat 18, 
"mina and thine j" because it Wail theil'll CQm7Intn;, 
j1~,re, and a.t thig d~y by colTuption it is called 
:Minden. But God will atlmit of no such divi· 
sions; He, will hold nothing in oopn.rccny j He 
wil1 not shnre or pa.rt stakes with a.ny ; but He 
will have all eDtire to himself (Llone. 

2. Tak~ heed thoD. dost not only faU out with 
tIle world, to faU in with it aguiD. according to 
that· 

•• 41llADtium t.rm &lJlorJ& redlotegraUo (\lit. .. 

For even &8 sO,Jlle furious gamesters, wIlen they 
have 11 bad game, throw their carcI., out of theIr 
handa, and vow to play no more (not 80 mur.h 
out of mislike of gamiDg as of their present 
game); but wh~n the cards run on th(-ir Bide) 
they a.re reconciled' to them Bgij,in; 60 many 
men. when tho .world frowns on them and 
crosses them. and they miss some prefennent 
they dl'l>irc, then & qualm of piety comes o\'cr 
their benrta; they are mortified on a sudden, 
and. lhaavow to bONO Q.ny further dealing, with 

y~. God deservell our love firllt, because God worldly contentment&. But when the world 
u lovetl tUI first" (1 John iv. lif), It is enough" smilea on them again, favours and pru!i}lIlrs 
itldooll, to l.ohmt the aharpe!";t o.fi'ectioD, to bo them. they then return to their fonner 10\'e, and 
rcturllc,l wltil 6COtD ,,"ud n::glect; but it is doting upon it. Tblls Demas (2 Tim. iv. 10) 
tJJlr)ugb to turn ieo into &shes, to he 6rd beloved would needs have llDother farliweU embrace 01 
llY One that 80 w..\l de.ser\'e8 love. &COUIUy, the wOl'ld, even alter his solemn cODvetlliou to 
1-\ i$ it! a ID.11iilj~ 10\'6; H Having loved !lis own Christianity: U Demas hath fOrAllkcn me, bav
th,it were in t.he world, He loved tl,Clll \0 tht) ing loved this pr~ent world." But when we nr'J 
e!wl" (John xili, 1), SQme l146O'S af[tsel..iQlllillend8 , once at variance 'fith the worhi, let. 118 cOl',tinno 
i:,'!':l! witb ita \ iolpDc6, hot at hl\Ud, but cold a.t at deadly eternal feu!ls with it; and M it is lIaiJ. 
1~llgt.h ; G'Otl'a is uot IIO--It is C(,utinuiDg. It itI of Amnon (2 Sam.. rii.L 15), that Ii the hatl'e,l 
l"-~,;r~n.if.:J in lhe houour of our King Hel'lry YIL, wberew~th he hat8tl Lie sister To.mat was gre<l.t~ 
th:_t b.e Deret di.::loollipo!i~ a fM'Ourite, 0110 01/.1)' thnn the lov" wbl'rewHh be bot! 1')\'\-1<\ hu;" 50 
e.t~l't.od, ..... Lich waa Willi.u.lrl. LQrd SI.4n.iuy; a. (wba.t WaH cruelty ill biu) will be Chrtfitianity in 
rure matt-tlJ', Binc!;J mally 1,rince3 chtlDb'G tlu~ir lUI), oDue laHtJD out With the world, lot tll6 joint 
hvtmritCIs. IWi well 03 thl'Jr <:lo1.h88, ,\Jti(0I'8 thll)" be Dt.1\'er set again, tho.t it mrly be the JJtruu8"r; 
oro old. Hut the olJ#UrvatioQ l~ \;me of the but let QUI' MtNd he irumort..a1, and RQ much t.La 
Lord of hCllvt!n without aDY u!.:eption: thOllQ I at.rollger by how much our love was before. 

L ___ .. ~ --_. __ ._------' 
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THE 1!ARRIAGE RING; OR, TRE MYSTE
RIO'l;S1'iE1>"S AliD DU"HFl! OF )IAR
RUGE.· 

to ~ and dishoDour Chridiatw on pr(jk{lc~a 
aDd anteMoD.&b1e jtliloOJliE!8, anll th4t to all th,,~ 
po.rpoaea the state of marriage LTOOght. Juan)' ill" 
convenieuooa; it pJ~ 001] in tLi/t Dew cnati,'n 
to ill.llpire into \btl h .. ..a.rle r)( Hill l!erv:wb!. a (jj •• 

PART L lJOaition and etrong dC/liru tQ live & 8imt1e lir~f 
TIlE first blessmg God gave to man was &Ociaty, lett the .tate of marriage t\houlJ in that con
and that aociety was a maniage, aDd that mar· jlUlction of tbittgll LcC(lDlC all at'citlental jIlJJ~rll. 
ringe was conrederate ),y God himself, and hal- men" to the diSiefLullation of the GOIIP'JI. ~hll.:lh 
lowed by a. blessing j and, at the same fune, and called men from &oofiftnemeuL in their dI)TDI:1;tiC 
for many de9Cending &gel, not only by the In· cllarg. to trayel, and fiight, antl poverty, !\Jill 

. stiDct of JULtor~ but by a superadded. forward· .litIicwty, and martyrriom: OD tilt. ~1it1 the 
ness (God himselt Inspiring the ddi:re), the 8po!1Uea and. &)X*t.olical IJlIm pubUahp..d dJ)c.. 

world waa most desirous of chi1dren. impatient triD_, declaring the ad"'aJI~a' ot gjllgJ.e lire, 
of barrenness, accotUltL-lg lingle life a CUJ"M., and not h1 aDyoommandmeDt of the Lord, Lat. 1". 
• childl ... p<lTlIOll hatod by God. The ".dd the &pirit <If ~ •• lar the prooent aw 
was rich and empty. and able to p1'ovid.e for a ~ iDeumbeni Deceuitie .... and in ordn to ti,l} 
more DnmetOU posk...'ity than It had. • • • advaniagel which /did accrue to the puMlt mlli'" 
Yon that are rich, ~umen.iU8, you may mu1tiply stria and private piety. "1'bere ans wme," 
your family; poor m'en are not so fond of chil- aa.id our bleaed Lord, "who make t,henutJYd 

, dtcn j but when a family could drive their h~ etmnehs tor the kingdom. of h",.",oo," tbt i~, 
aDd set their children on camels, and lead f.hem for the adV&Dtageland tbe mlDWy 01 the ao... 
till they 8&W & tat soil watered with rivera, and pel, .... tI4 ftta IJon.t2 merit"" BB 8t AtlItin in 

. there sit down without payiDgrmt, theytbought the like ease; DOt. that it 11 • better terrice of 
of Dothing but to have great familiee, that t.hoir God In 1"'1/, but that it 10 _nl 10 the r_ 
OWD rtl.tiOlllJ lIlight swell up to a patriarchAte, circttm.t&neea of the GO!'p81 aDd the infioney of 
and their children be enough to ~ an the the ting~ heeaue the nnmarritd ptRo01l U I. 
reg10D1 that they Ra ..... and their grandchildren be- apt to .piritul aid eccleRutical maplO} JDtDta:" 
OOJD8 princes, and themselves build eit.iesand call ant .'rIDS. &Btl then ."JUlt6~ HlwJy in h;s 
them by the DaJIle of!l.~aad becometMfoaJJ. """' penon. ud tbn saactUied. to puhlic rufl.l5-
tain of a nation. This .. 81 the eouequot oftha UM.;" aDd ii waa a.t.o 0{ 8M& to the C"'t.JUlllJ.UAo 
fil'Sto1esdng. HineJ"e3.5eandmaltiply.- Thenext themaehet, becauIe." then it .&8, wj;eIl. t;I":1 
l..!es:sing wu the promiBe 01 the Mesma. and. were to &:e, aDd to Bee 1M anght lb$.;1lr.:~ in 
that abo increued in DU:IIl aDd womea a .. oodel'.. wi:Dte:z', awl they were pmecuted to the [(far 
fa} desire of marriage j for .. IOOD .. God had wiDdB of ileaYeD; ad the J;JlJJXif and the WOOleD 

ehosen the family of Abraham to be the l.leaed with ehild Weft 10 ~er a.1M::PW 10Cld of Y.Ifl'!}W 

line. from .beDOI the world's Bedeemer ahonl-i beeaue of &he immmeni pe:ne:eutioDII; 1mJ\ 
_ ........w.g 10 the Stoll, ...,y .... <If hi, .- all. _ .f the gnat tauJity <If ",i. 
daoghters h<>pecI to haTe the _ 10 be hio .. the .bolo ...... <If the J ..... • ,11 it mil;H 
mother, or lria gnmdmother, 01' aome1bing o! bit be taid by Si P&u1, "1Qch .halL haft uc>ut,ip ill 
kindn>d; and to be drildleso In J..-..I ..... the fIW>, ..... iI, they that an """"'obi ohll, 
lIOITOWtothe.Ht:-brewwomeJlg:re:a.t.aa theJJa'1WJ aadJO al. that ttmethqh:Ml; and sLerll;{gre 11 

of Egypt, or their diahcIlOaD: in ~ lmd of their ... aa ad of c:huit, to the CbristiaDa Co gi-te 
COplinty. !hal -. "I do thiJ 10 opsno y",,;. 'or 

But. when the 1feaiu ..... ~ &ad the doc. wbeD tM erue .... aUend, aad that a:W~ wu 
trine 'WU pn<blilW, aDd Hit miaisterB bot fey. (Wl'"..I': aDd tbe tinl JJeC.eMj1ld of \be 0<~1 
and His daciplf::ll were to aul'er ~oa, ad 11II1'l'~ _ .. the 80mId w_ ~ out b;;&o a..i1 
to be of aD lCl&ettled dwelling; and tire natioo DaUom'" ill.,..,...,. pebOtIfI it wu whl)1.iy 
of the Je:ft, ill the bost:.m. P.JHl .ociety of wbida j' cau~ ad D:IJ& \bo IUlf'ie;d but the tmrM1'T1t4 
the Chlll'Cll ~a!l~ ~ ... ell.. were tG be ~ had .. VO'liL1e ia tbe Hdlk." 1&tld the ~ 0: 
Ured aad brokeD aU m pseoea wi1h S~ e:iJaIi- marriage ~ to ita tint }.J.eu;leg. '" ZJIl1 it 

_"'-~aruI~~th~e~_~~id~ ... ~~apt~~Io~"'~'~nm~nHtt~.:.:and~ ... Dot gotA b' maD to be a1ot:& .. - I Bot in _ .... iIdanI. !I.e p\,lle ~ 
.... ". .. a aeaI. ~~. hut I .... ClaDCllftriDr and the priftte aal ~;ng tog-.tt..w dlc1 r.; ... '!1JI'...-

OIrWaadiMCb8n:IL lf~.lII&nsy"fIIl· &l.. •. ~_t~_..1 - , W t t·-~ J hit ... ...fe«ftI _ m-u. u.s Q,e'-:.fe_ timeI O"Ienct -.u- JU'l'G_ JUr,;.1I; G CVetl f> ."-

:: -:. ~ __ baI&IuII" (Epb. W'. a2. 3iil. .4 C ;eDt ~ marri%.~ ... aM to \he Cl\'~ 
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of rcli.;?ie.r., whi.:h was incr~.aaed by the oceasioD 
of GtlJ:r..& piotlS pcr60nB rCDO'U.tlciJlg thoh' cantmct 
of marriage, not consummate, with believers. 
FOf-wlu,n Fiavia Domitilla, being converted by 
Neren,S and .Aehilleus, the eUll'llchs, refused. to 
m.atry A1U'elia.UUSt to whom abe was contracted, 
if tiJl.!'ro were not some little eJl?y and too sharp 
}N;,tility in the eunuchs to a married state;, yet 
AUTCliaIlI)1!I tb('ug'ht himself an injured person, 
and f!/!u. .. ~d St Clemens, who veiled her, and his 
"I>OllHe bo:h, to die in the qmmel. St Thecla, 
1J~ing co!n-i:ri.OO Ly Bt Pa.ul, grew 80 in love witb 
vlwinity, tha.t she leoped back from the marriage 
uf 'l'll1op-ia, wbere she WaH lately engaged. St 
lplligcIDa denh:d to marry King Hyrta.cua."and 
it h; said tv be done by the a,dvioo of St Matthew. 
And SuslUlna, the niece of DioclesilUl, refused 
ilie lov" of Ma.x.imiauus the emperor j and these 
a.U bad been betroth!;:.l; and: 80 did Sf; Agnes 
oDd St Fdi(.ul-"t and divers others then and 
tLftQM\'nrd; insomuch that it was reported among 
the GClltiies 'that the Christian. did not only 
hate :Ill that were not of their perswWon, but 
WI;'l'C t:nem~ of the chaste lawa of marriage; 
and, indeed, eome. that were "caUeil Cbri&tillltJ; 
~ere I;O~ "fol'hiddillgto DlalTY, a.nd CODlJDlUldiDg 
to abstoL.in from DJ..mt&" On this oceasio:a it 
grew neeestiary fc,r the apostle to state the ques
tion rieht, antl to do h'lDOUT to the holy rite of 
n:arring-e, tllid to I5llfl.tch the 1lI)'6tery from the 
lands of zealalLd folly, and to place it in Ohrist's 
'1'ight, lumd, toat all ita bcautiCi might appear, 
tUnl a present convenience might Dot bring in'a 
(:1.110 doctrine, and a perpetual sin, and au in. 
wh:ruw<J llludJ..ief. The apoat1e, therefore, "'ho 
bimsolf tact be~n " married mun, but W&8 DOW a 
wi.dower, does explieaw Ut6 mysterioU8ne&8 of it, 
aud de!itlriGea its honours, and adorns it with 
rnlr:s -'Uld l!~'(lvjsions of religion, that, "8 it begins 
witb hODour, so it may proceed with pioty, and 
t!I1d -,dth glory. 

For nlthough Imgle lifo hAth in it, [,rivacy and 
lrimr,liclty of ll1faiu, I$1.lohsolitarinesalUld sorrow, 
,u('b leisure and iunctive circumstances of living, 
tl .. t there are mQrs spaces for religion if men 
would use t.hom t-l thcse pnrpoaes j and b6C8.UBe 
it m;l.Y ltnv~ in it much nlil:,1.o11 and prayers, and 
nnwt have in It a perfect mortifiC4tion of our 
.. trollw_M 411l'lltll-ea., it is therefore a state of great 
c;.:cbil"mcy ~ yHt wucerning the state of marriage 
... ·c ar~ ttwght from Scripture and the 8l1yings of 
WI';!.! InI!U, gr~ things and IroDOQ.."'8.ble. u Mar~ 
riJ\gc u; bononmbh: in alllOel ;" so is Dot single 
lifil, for in 601116 it .1a e. sna.re aDd & rflptMu, 
"0., h0\11)l(l tn thE> Ile6b,~' & prison ot unruly 
tl"~U"lSt which i. "~lUptcd daily to be 'bYokon. 
t,cli~'a~~ or singl. Jit'e II> UtlV0J' comuuuuleJ, but, 
.n ~Qln.e 1;.a8I.~ maTt'u.go L'l, and he that bum~ 
shw Oft.c!l if hI' D'UUTlfJII not j ho tlm.t cannot COll

t,in rolLS\: ml\try, '\ltd. he 'h&t CAD eontn.in i.e not 
tit!od to 11 tlb~~1:I\i! 11Ic.. hilt mn.y ma.'T)' aDd oot sin. 
~ lH'ri'l~e 'l¥r.0.8 ordalDNl by (:;.od, Ill_'ltitoted in 
l'.\Ytuii':'.l?, "'$ th~ relief q( 110 Dat,nral n~<>ity, 

&nil the.first ble8Smg from the :nord. He- gn.ve 
to man not & friend, but a. wife; that is, e. f.rieur!. 
and a. wife too; for a. good WIl!ll&ll is in har BOW 
the same that a man ls, o.nd she is 11 WGnlJUl (lnly 
in her boJdy. that she may ha.v8 the el:Cellell':Y of 
the one, and the u.sefulnestl of the othr~ Rud 
become amiable in both. It ia the senrina..-y af 
the Church, and daily brings forth SODB, and 
daughters unto God; it was ministered to by 
angels, and Rar'hacl waited upon a young rran 
th&t he might ha.ve 11 blessed marriage, and tbat 
that marriage migbt repair two rod fanp..lies, and 
hless all their relatives. Our ble:::lsed Lord, 
though He was born of a maiden, yet abe waa 
veiled under the cl)ver of marriage, lLnd she was 
married to a widower; for Joseph, the suppol:ied 
fatber of onr Lord, had children by a fonnor 
wife. The first miracle-that ever J ems did, '1VWI 

to do honour to a wedding. Maniag:e wtuJ in 
the world before 8m, ruld is in all ages of the 
world the gt'en.test and most effactive antblote 
against sin, in which all the world had perished, 
if God had not ma.Ue a remedy; and although 
Rill hath soured maninge, and stuck the man'a 
head with cares, and the womfJ,u's bed with 
8orrowa.in the production o,r children, yet these 
are but. throes ot life und glory, and H she sbnll 
be 8ll.vcd. in child·1.Jearing? if she be found iJI faith 
and .righteouaneBs/' Marriage 1a • 8Ohool ADd 
exercise Qf virtue; and though marriage bath 
cares, yet the Hingle life ha.th ,desirea which aN 
more troublesome and more dl.Wgerou~, and oft.Im 
end in sin, while the cares al'6 bllt instances of 
duty and exeFCi.ses of piety; and therefore if 
Bingle life bath more privacy of devotion, )'&. 
marriage hnth more necessities, and more variety 
of it, and i! an exercise of moro gl'tWt'9. In two 
virtues celibate or single Hfe may ~ve the 
advauto.ge of degrees ordinlLrily and COlOlIlOlYyj 

-that.is, in chastity and devotion; but as in 
80me persons this may fail, and It doas in vcry 
many, and a mo.nied man mayspendaa much time 
in devotion as any virgins orwidow8 dr), yet, a.s in 
marriage, even thOle vi~ of chastity a.nd 
devotion are exercieed, 80 in other instanf!88 thia 
state hath proper exercises IUld trials for tho~ 
graces for which aingle life ca.n never bo crowned. 
Hete 18 the proper Icene of piety and patience, 
of the du.ty of pm-enu; and the uharlty of nJ&
tt'·t'.6j here kindness is spread abroad, and 10'18 
111 united and mado 1lnn as a centre. Marria~e 
is the nn~ of heaven j the virgin senda 
pmytts to God. but ahe C&JTiaa but one soul to 
Him; but the !tate of 1;narrimgo flit" 'up the 
numbcra of tho ~lcd, and. ha.tb 111 it t1u~ luhonr' 
of love, atld the deli.:_!).cicIJ of friendshIp, tha 
blCiSinll' of );o.-;i(lty, a.ud the unlon of hund.., .l11d 
hM.rt~; it hath in it less of beauty. but more 01 
safd;,.. than tuo a.tlLgfe lite; it hath more ca.re, 
hut leu daDgt.l"j It J" UlIJro merry, Ilnd more SOlt; 
is fuU6t' of L!iorrowl!l. and funer of 1oss; it 1t~ 
under more l:m.rdf'IlEl, but it is lR'I!'p0rt:.eO. by at~ 
tile etrt!tlgtM of loft .00 Nillrit.y, and tbOKt 
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burdt!119 are del1~ht(ul Ml\!Tiage is the mottle!' "ere wholl, to ~xpH('.aUl th~ C!f)fij'IDlitioD of 
of tho world, aDd pre.se1'V98 kingdom., and fillJ Cbriat and llilt Cbureb by ti)I, .iruimu<lo, y#!lt it 
dtie& and churches, and he&\"en itselt. O>libate, 114tb in it tbiB real dtlty, "that tllf~ man ion bie 
like the fly to the heart or &n apple,.. dwollB tn & wiCe, and the wifo r.;.verenOti ber huband j" and 
Verpetoal 8weetneu, but .itA_ alone, and is COil'- this ill the UJ6 wo sh&ll DOW lIlaka of at, the pal

fmfJ1i, and tHea in singularity; but marriage, l1ke ticulars or wbicb pte'X}!t I.bull tbWl dJ .. pottl: 
the wcful bee, buildsahoule and gnthera sweet- L I IIhan propound tlltl duty 8~ it generally 
nesa from every flower, and Jaoowa and unit.el relatee to toan and wife in coIlJ'l1Jtthn. 2. 'l'he 
into sor:iet.ie8"fmd repuLUCI, and 8entU out COLO- lint,. and POWta' or the mUD. 3. The rigby a.ud 
nies., and fetdi the world with delieaciCft and privilegea and the rIut,. of the wife. 
obeys ita k..iJlg, and kE'£pa order, and a-erci..sea 1. In CM..,t.o a a.cltaia, that. Login. &Il, and 
mauy virtuell, a.od promotes the interest of man· there it gnat Deed. it .ahouJd be 10; for they 
kind, aDd fa that state of good tbiugI to wbich that enkr into. fta.te of ruatri~e, cut & die 
God hath deaigned tbe preaeut coDltitotioD of of the gn:ated contingency, and ".·t of the 
the world. greateIt Ultereat in the world. next tf,' t.h. lut 

Single lite makes men in oue 1nsta1100 to be throw hr ekrnity. LiIlJ or death, lelicit" at 
like angels, but marriage in very IlULDy thing. & laeting eorrOW', are iD the power of lIW'. 
lDakee the ebut6 pair to -'be like to ChriIL rl&ge, A womloU IDd(:(l(f Yentvea mCNJt., for lba 
.. ThiB is a great mystery," but it iB the aym.boli. hath no sanctnnry to retire from aD evil blU),slld. ' 
eaI a.nd sAcramental repreaentatiou of the great,.. Ihe muM; dwell on her IOrroW', and hatciJ the 
est myateries of our religion. Cbrilt deJlceuded eggs which her own (oily 01 Infdicity h(r.t,h prl)o 
from His Father'. besom, and c:oDt.racted Hill duced; and abe ia more aDder it, becaul8 Lei' 
divinity with flesh and blood, and married oo:r tormentor bath & warrant of prerogatiy., a~! tho 
Datun, and we became. ChtlJ'CA, the apoaae of woman may complain to God, .. ,ubJt:r.'" do at 
the Bridegroom, which He cJean.aed with m. tynmt 'pnfu:es, wt otLerI'YiM .btl hIlt.b DO appeal 
blood, and gave h&r BiB Holy Spirit (or a. ~o1n'J', 1a. the eauJeI 01 unkilloiDe-. And Uwuyb the 
and heaven for. a jointure, begffttiog children man can ran from many boun of lu. aa:jn_. 
unto God by 'Lbe G06pel Thil I'pOlIIe He hath yet he DnUt retQJ'D to it. agaiD; ..ad wben he .St. .. 
Joined to B.imJelf by an excellent charity; He among bill Deigbboun, be rememben tb4 objec 
feed! her at RiI own table, Iud lodgee her nigb tioD that li,. in hiB bOIom, and he .j~ dk.t:J>I)'. 
Hia own heart, pravidel! for all her Zl8CeMitia, The 00,... and the p81Uan, ud t.he fruj~ 
relieves her 8On'OWI, determinea h8Z' doubt.l, ahall tell "f thil mall, wben he 11 camed to h» 
guidee her wuderiDp; He if become her head,. gmve, that be Lftd a.od died & poorWTt'khed ptI'

and ahe as & lignet upon Hiarigbtlulnd. He aon. TbutapintheGreekf!pfgram,w:h~kileel 
first indeed was betrotbed to the S~e, and ... ere cicoggl;4 with (rOZl!D Ib01P in the mountain., 
had many children by hel', bat ahe forsook her came do ... n to the brooks of the ,a.lleYII, II h'lPlng 
1oTe, s;o.d then He married. the ChtU'ch of the to thaw their jointa with t.be WakI'I of tWt 
Gent.iles, and by het, u by a aecond venw, bad atnam.;" but there the. froo!:t O'f'ert..-lOk Ham • 
• more DlllDeroua iIsue; •• all the childND dwell and boan'] them fait io We, till the r"ug bm~ 
in tbe IaIIlII hoU&e." and are hem 01 the ume mea. ta,k, them in tbeir mongPl' .!laTe. It g 
promises, entitled to the lame inhaitaJJce. tbeDrlQa.PT1chanceofmanYlDe'Dj 4DdiJ:.~m'DJ 
Here iI ~e eternal eoajDnetion, the indJ.:tr;flJo.t.le inc.oD1'enieDces upoYIlhe mollIflaiDi 0111iI1~f! life, 
knot, the exceeding love of (.'hrUi, the Gbedience they de&eend. iDto tbe ntay. of marria~e tI) r'!l-
of the spoue, the COIIlIDtIDicatiog of goodJ. the ~b their trouMea, and there they mw il:iI) 
unitin, of mtereatl, ·tile fruit of ~. teuen. aDd are bound tc.1Om7W by trle ClCm.u {,f 
celestial ~:DeratiOD, • new c:nn.tore. '-This it & 1DoUl', or wonUlI~" por.!mhnea: aDd tilt W(JtiI-; 
"\he 1aa'aDleDt&1 Ol}'lotery" repnanted by the of lheevil ia. they are to t.h:mk tbri:r o"n (dl&l, 
bolr rite of maniage, 10 that mani:age t. diriDe for they leD. iDto the amre by enteru,~ ~ iJo.
m its inJtitation, MCn!d. ia ita 1I1rioo, bolyio the proper .... ,.; L'bri.tu;! tbe(,'blll'dt Wd'f.:" UG11~ 
mystery, ac:ramental iD ita rigP..i.dcakOD.hot1OQl"~ dieD~ ill thtir c~ &t &Ii the Indiq WWlell 
able in ita appellative, Rli~ou in iIIJ employ. entP.J" inw foUy f~ "the prit;e o( an eleJlbM1. &114 

mUlt; it iI ad~ to the 8OOeOel 01 IDeO, &.biLk tbeir CnJQ .&tTIDt.al~ j ., WJ u"ee &ad 
ad it is "hol.i.neu to the 1.onL" ·'It Ulu.l be women' change tlleir lir*rtl f~ & rk.il llJ;1IJne 
iD ~....nst and the Chn:rch..· (like Eriphyle the .A.rlJivP .. ".we prdf!1'1't:d Go: .. >1 

U thO be DGt obeened, marriJi.ge IoeeI tte before. gt.JOd -.a "), ud show therltlle"iy~ to lA 
u:.y&teriou.sues; but beea.aBe it; it to eIIbt:t mach, Ie. thau !Domer by o'Jun.'"u:Dg lL.at; to .u t.b4 
of tlJaI. windl it iij~.....i.f!t'II, it eoJ:,nl/ID. alJ that OOD:tellt aad Waf. fe-hrit} ,,1 tDr;U' lh~; .Dd 
eJ!t.er into t,b"..Jt goldea f,,:.kni to !toe thai CDn.(. _heD tlJ"T hs .. ev;u~ted &.be .mon.t1" and t~ir 
and His Charcll be in ai "1"d"J of ita perioda..8ll.J. 1O'n'OW. t~lb«. bt:t1f ,.,j!il~},. _ooJ;! ~ irrlY, 
tlltit it be sWel, oondQl;.!tcd ~ OYunUed Ly r.UJ the "- eI aU that 1»C.IDt"1. l», .... ~y, 'A 

rellgion; for 50 the ap-)llLe. f-aata fr<,ra the SWt:CI't Batun, CO '.ltt:&t ~.,.~ T;.e odd tbili.
sac::n.Rlf:~ rae to the real du:y; "S_erth.e- aa.tlJ. paundl1fI'J"Jld g;"'1;J be aJ.K •• ed': • • w"" 
k",," u,at is, e.ithough U4C fonuer cijac.-ALne aa!ue &lL"l fa..r 1Ua."'".Ib~n. AI wtry a. j.,,~ 11. tlIt 
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that chooses for beauty primripally; dti mat 
~i Mali, tI. stull4 men.B, as one aald, U whose 
eyP..8 are witty. and their souls sensual: h it is aD 
ill baud of a1lections to tie two hearts by a littla 
thread or reu and whIte, and they can love no 
longer but until the next ague comes, &nd. they 
are f!'.>ud of each other but at the cba.nceof fancy, 
Cl" the I3l'!lall po:r, or c1ill dbearing. or -care, or time, 
anything that can deBtroy a pretty Hower. But 
it it tbf} basest of aU when lust is the paranYlllph, 
;md !OlicitoS the suit, and makes the contract, 
a.nd joina tbe banda; for tbia is commonly the 
effect of the former, according to the Greek pro.
verb, 1. at tint fOt' hili fair cheeka trod comely 
beard tb{! ~1lSt is taken for a lion, but at J8IIt luI 
is tnrn6d to a dngcn, or a leopanl., or a swW.e:" 
that ~'hich ill nt tim beauty on the face, may 
pl'OVll lust in the manDel'll; so EubulWi wittily 
roy"'ehend.,d IJUch impUl'l3 contra.ct.e; they offer 
in thl'ir Dlaritallla.criJjces nothing but the thigh, 
wd tba.t whkb the priest! ellt -from the goats 
wh~n they 'Were laid to bleed upon the altans. 
.. He or IIhe tiL&t IOuks too curiously on the 
l)etl.uty of the OOdy. laoks too low, and hatli 
flellh a.nd corruption in hi~ heart. and Is judged 
8cnrn.al and earthly i.n Lis affectioD:8 nnd deSINl6." 
&..gi.n, thererore, with Hod;- Christ is the presi
dl!1lt of mamag'!, and tLe Holy Gho8t is the 
fOlllltain C' r purJtiP..II au(\ chaste lona, &nd lie 
jCius the lnw1.&; and tbl.=reCore let our first ~uit 
bo In the conrt or hl!8.VeD, and with dtlBigllil ot 
1,i(>ty, or aafl.lty, or charity; let no impure spirit 
d!liil~ tho virgin ,!Untie.<! and" cnstifi('at ions of 
th~ lOul," as l:it l)~t(lr'a plll't~8e is; let aU sncb 
o.mt.rllc1:s l,egin "ith rcligloUlf a!f1'<ctiIJos. to We 
80111(~ti.me5 beg of God for a ,,-Ue or a. child; an,l 
He alone J..nOWtI what the wife shall prove, and 
by "'hal, di:>positiOll..8 and mlUlners, and into 
wh!.l.t fortnn., t.hat chilci Bhan enter;" but we 
sh;lll not need to fet'" conc.:rning the event of it, 
if J'lligaol), and fair lntentions, and prnd,ence., 
ifl.!lnug'l /'Iflli c.)mluet It nll the wa.y. 'The pre
servatlOD of II. {aDllly. the production of chUdren, 
th~! awhliup- forlJica.tion, the refreshment of our 
$Ort\)WI by the C~I1nrOrts or 8t)CietYi &11 these are 
fnir ellJa: of mo.rriage .nd bl\llow the entranoo: 
but in these tbf.'re is a 8VOCial ordel'i IJOclety W88 

tbe tlnt de$iI:,"lWd, .' It ia 1I0t. good for man to be 
a.tone i" e-hildftln wa. .. the next, "Incrc.aae a.nd 
multiply:" but thtlllvoidinjl fomication came in 
hy the slIJII.'l"t'r1ltatioD or the eriln.ccidentl of the 
world. _'1'he litlit Dlllk('IIJ n1&rriag-e dl'lectable, tho 
~onti nece3Mty to tbo I)uLlic, the third necos. 
lltU"y to th/;! p;.rtlcular. "fbis is Cor safety, for 
Uftl, and HC/lVe1l i~~lf. tho other bave in them 
Joy &1.d iii. portion of immOTtaIity. Tho tirst 
rua¥t'M wt' IU3,IJ'S beart glsd j the stl..:oud is the 
h!l'Ji4 of kim~d',)mb, alJd citiUli. and fllIDiliel; and 
the third !II tlit! eTlt!my to hell, aod an antidote 
of the ohit1l~51. fowt to damnation. But of all 

I 
th(;~ t~e noblc.81 end ls the nlUltiplyiog of cbil· 
dn:n. .. It ip. fl,UgiOTl/' MU\ V!l.I'T':l ... to tnany 
ro)t' cbildren." And tberefore.tlt 19n1LtiWl, "'he~ 

-----

he had iipoken of Elias, and Tit.t:s, &ro!l CI~Dleut, 
with an honourable mention of thdr virgin state, 
1611; he might seem to h,we l(·sseneu the mard,,!! 
apostl88, at whose feet in Chrrst's kingdom he 
thought him.self unworthy to Bit, he gives tWs 
testuDony; they were secured H by Dot tnarry. 
ing to usfy their lower apptltites. but out of 
desire of chlldren." O~her consiet~ratioll!l, if 
they be incident and by way of appendage. ate 
alBo considerable in the accounts of pmdenf;e ; 
but wheo they become principals, thaf dtllihs 
tbe mysWry, and maks 1Ihc blessing douhtfuL 
"Love is a fair indtfCemeut," said Afranius, 
U but desire nnd appetlt.e are ruJe, and the
characterisms ot a sewua.l PSl"&OlJ; to love belong:! 
.to a jnst and a good man, but to lust, Ot furiou,,}y 
aud pasllionately to desll'e, i!f tho sign of impo· 
teney and an unruly Dlind." 

2. Man 8lld- "ua are erlnlllly concerned to 
avoid all offences of each other in tbe beginning 
of their conven.ation: every little t~ng call 
blast a-D inrant blo88om ; and. the Lreath f)[ tlw 
lOuth ClI.U shake the littlo rings of the ~ine wheD 
first they begin tIl curl like the locks of a new
weaned boy; bnt when by age and consolidation 
they r::tiffeD. into the hartloess of a stem, fm'l 
have by tbe warm embraces of the l1un anll tho 
kisses of heaven brought forth thdr clusters, 
they ClUl1!nd.ure the'storms of the north aml tb~ 
loud nouea of a tempBlt, and yet llDver be 
broken j 80 are the early unions of an unfixeel 
rna-mage; watchful aDd observant, jealous and 
busy, inquisitive and aare[ul, and apt to take 
tllllJ1Il at enry unkind word. For iufinniti6S 
do. noi manifest tbemaelves in the tirst sccnas, 
but in the snccession of a long IIOclt'ty; and it 
is Dot chance or weakness when it a.ppears .t 
fi~ but it is want of lovl;! or pruJtlnL'e, or it Will 

lJe iO expounded; a.nd that which appears ill at 
first _llIrulll1y affrights tUe mexpmeut'.ed m&n or 
woman. who ml1kes unequal conJtlotures, and 
fSDcil!8 might.y SOtTOW8 hy the proportions of 
tbe new and early utlklodul'::;&. It'is a very 
gr~t passion, or s. bug\! folly, or a ce:-tain Wfl-ot 
of love, tbat cullnot pn'SL'rve the colours ami 
beauties of kinolnesa 110 long 118 puhlic honesty 

,requires man to weaT' t.heir 8OrroW. for the deatlt 
ot a ulend. Pluta::!;b compANR a new marr:iuge 
to a. vessel before tile boopa are on: H (;I1 .. ery
t.hing diasolvi08 their tender coDlp:lginatious;" 
but ., when the jninta are 8tifl'~ned anG. rux~ tieo:l 
by a finn cODlplia.noo antl proportioned f.lCllding, 
scarcely can it be dih~olved witlwut fire fir tho 
viohmce of iran.... AftCl· the bearts at tho man 
and the wife are 61111wred antl hnrdened by Il 
mut.ual conJ1dc.nce, an~l all eKpcrienoo longer 
than anHicu and pre~nco oo.n last,. there aro & 

yrea.t mMy reroemLrso('.es, and Bome thingt'! }lte
IM!'Dt, tha.t da.!ih all hulA Qnkll\ilne&tiU8 in pioc&;.. 
The little boy in 'be Greclt epignlln that. was 
creeping dOWQ • Jlrudpice. was invited to his 
6&f~'r by the Bight of bill mother'! pap when 
nothing else CClW!.letlticc him to ret.urn; and ~ 
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bo'ld of COJlmon children, Knll the flight of her batb rJlw:;~l nil tho mwn. o.Dll 1\1l Ute 'mit., Itn-l 
tbat nWllel what is most rlev to him. and the all tho Vt'"l'lJ in tuo W'Olld; I.,t th~m who hllVA 
endet"~rmt,'lltt' of p3.ch other in tho toaJ'116 ot 0 hut 0111' pp-l'l:on iuJ.l'C :l1,;(} hut :>nl) int~",!\t. l'flHIL 

Mig 8OC!~ty, nnd the fIlime r'tlJlR:iflo j8 an exe-31- IlIldOOjld Ilnti wit"~ f1t0 bei.". to ,l'll>',b oH,,,r, IIll 
~nt security to redintegrn.te and I.e call that IJirJJJ}'5!US J:J!..lif'ft.nlM!leTl/i r£~L1Lr.:4 frnm H."filtllai<, 

love l)ll.Lk 'Which folly and trilliug accident. i( they die with'lIIt c)dT1lr'l»; 1111t if lob",!) 1,.:.1 
woulrl disturb. Wh~n it iI come thus tar, it is children; tlut wif'l 111 1'tX, 1t"W",bt Iqol'o;pM, 
h{;rd nntwistmg the knot; but he careful In ita Of 11 parlMl' in the inbnrit"1Ice j" tmt. durh;.'t 
first. cfl'\liU(')n t'lo.t tilers be DO rw1:eueM dane. their Ufe the Q8e Hwi erJll'hymf:nt f.l! oon,mrrn to 
fnr if thCTll lot', it wHl ffir ever after be api iQ l.o()tll their l18e('5I1ities, and in th!s tbJ'r~ jg lrIJ 

,un al.d tn be di~a.st:d. otbl!t !lilf,'rence or n!{ht but thl1t the JJiJln hH.~j, 
3. Ltt man andL wife be careful to lJtifle little thn tU~pen&ation of all, 3Dli ma..y K\:ev It C('!in I,i'l 

thin!;,", tbnt all fnat a!J tLey rrpring they be Cllt Wi/I\ jtlifL a.a thtl I{OVtlnlfJf {)f a town u~y kl~"JI it 
\lown anI! trod on j for if they be mfftl'ed tfl frorn tae Ti~ht owner-IIC btb the pow·,r, l,)lt on 
~.". by numben, they make the gpirlt pp.aviIlb, ri/!ht to do so. An1when r:i1bP.!' of tlwJlJ 1, .. -;;:i(lri 
itpd !;b~ !lodcty trouhle~ome, "n,1 tbe a.lfcctiona to impt'Qpril,t.e, it i" !ib .. tumouT in fb~ f!1!r.h, :t 
IOG.-re and easy by an hll.bitn:1l aveuation. Rome drc.'ou t:lOre t)lIl.f1 j!a "b:ue, tut what. it [.,,1,,'m 
J,)en are IDnre vexed "'""ith a fly than witb a turns to a boiL And th .. nefarl! the R<-m.llJrH for
woun'l; RllU. whpll the f!!I.:J.ts distlllh Otll' Bleep, kid£'. a.ny nonations t'l be mad~ ~,W8tn rnan 
and the reasou i~ tli!iQUie+e<. I, but Dnt perf'eeily l8.n1. .. iC~1 bt.-~.;e naitbl!t at th~m (;ollhl tralFri~l' 
3WnKl'lll:d, it is oftl:i1 iee1J tha~ he il5 fuller tl! :L l)f:"W n.zht .J! thM-e thmga which :dro-!l.dy t"""f 
troul.-lc ; han if in the d4yligbt of hili J'e8JIOb hll t,ad in comnWD j lmt tlWl la to he. lIDd'!'r!Itw"l 

"ere to "(;C'nt".st with a potent enemy. 10 the I only ronf'4!nJir.g tt6 WIeB at Dect<~,,-ity and f'""T~ 
frwjUeIlt little accidents ot a family, a DlIUt~iI I smlal OOllYeLit:'".lceli. fur ~a.tllJlay lJe,.U,C'IF(Hl)h<J·!6 
rea.sOtl ('.alDot alway. be 8'W:lKe; aIld "ben hlJ! I an,l aU may be tU& roan'., jn IIP.V~tl If'~<lr·i..'f. 
diSCO"'..l1"Fe8 are in:.perfeet, and • triftjng tl'O'.1hle ; Ool'vinUl dwdh tn a f4rlJl '.Illd ~1:.c;'e!'J Ill! 1"'1'1 
make,'! him y'!t mt)J'8 re.stl_. he lB IOOD. brtrayed I profits, and Te'ilp' Bod ~w" sa: hJl I'l~'JS'''', aJl(leatn 
to the violell.ee of pauion. It i8 eertain tbiK- the! 01 the corn alA ricin} .... ar t!:w wir;e. it jlllti.. r.rwtfJ, 

man OJ' wc:nnan are in. str.te of weakD_ sr.d I hut all HJr.,t al» j8 hi." 1m,j'", and flYr it f"JTVinm' 
for, the!) when they earl be troubled with a PfL11! &-~¥.llu'lrl(dt;·lr.o:~Ut, and tuff patron h~th J!'~. 
tri6il.g acdMnt, and therefore it iI no~ good to powen an.] nill" vf it II are proper~) tlJ~ ~"r,b!; 
ten-'Ft their atrec:hona when they are in t:Jw; st.ate : lind yet ((If all this Ii ma.y be tbP. ILrlg'lI) ~(J, t.D 
of danger.. In tlJs ~ tbe caution ill VJ mh-- r all till: ptapflWl that he can net!"l, a.vd iit a.l to 
tract ['le1 from the mdl\811 &me j for a:tnblJle, ! be a.ooollnted in t.t~ unItU., anI! f()r (:l:Sl"t!ilrJ %t, 

thQu~h it be qnickJ) kindled, yet. it .... iJO(jJl I ~ and tirab1 M dangCT; 10 att: tu.e rkb., t')f Oil 

exlillgui.,hed if it 'he nat. bloWB by. pe11inadou farnilr. thel are a .rAllAn's .. well as .. man', j 
hreath, or fed with n~w mEi-terials. .Add no new I they are hl;!lII for need, awl ben Cpr CJTliarAftft, 
r':-'.)\"Q~:..ion.s to the accide:ot. aud. do ncrt tnflame anri hera for tIlU<"!tIIi <ldiJot, ADl'l t." -.hI;; ~ of 
Uti!, anti peil.CP.. w!..li.oon return, !lDd the diseoa- j religioD ud pr-.u!,-nt c.1nnty; hut the 4i..,..-.MlIl4 
tt-;:;.t .. ill !.uti Almf AOOn 18 the ~u (rfAa the ~ them inw pt-rtcm& at inhexita.aee, the Ulig'.aUoo 
ooJ.llijonofa.ffint: e:'rol"ramflJDheTingthatdi9CO:D- 1 at ebargea an,] 8I)Vernm-m~ .t~r.of".ndn lltJ.d rr:
t~ts procc:emng from daily lltt~ th~ do ! .. ~ atrntti~'t:a and ~r douaU'l~ an thu 
bnted a secret Ulldiscern.iDie d.iieaM _hie.h is I ~elJ ~4 the Iroj,mor ri~bt, and not to Dt, 

more dangt!:-oua \han .• ff!vez' proceed.iDg from. ! iDv~ l;y t}1~ 1UhId~pr~JJ'I. Bat ID th~J1Ie 
d~"'rnoo n.,tor!<nu: aufeU.. 1 tLiLg!; .. beJ"~ \l.[01 oogkt to be comm{JD., if j •. ~ 

L ~ them· be attre to at.tain from :all thou . ap1eea or tl.e t.:.l.iy aweDa. .fIIlIl dra., U:~~ :'tc 
tl::iQ 'II.~;.:b. by upt.rienee and or.er.atioD f&jy ! tZ~J mnc.h tlf tha ..,hkb ltbouJd be ~pe'l>t 
tiDd to hf, OOlltnlrJ" to es.:b other.. Tbey \bat • 011 ~ ru..e .. hJeh un an eqtud rh'Lt ".0 

-p'.(.n"6m e!I;IJWti BEIl'er a~ Ware them ill ;: be JIlai.rotaUted" it i:& a uropq CIT a (~.ur.("'k,n 
""W Me, ~ tl:.~ 1la...ctf:'D 01.. btilis kbep from. tbem j of the whou., 8C'DW::~ tW II eT"j] l..cca4~ It i.J 
aU -rarm6llts oi I.ll-:.od. .ad 1CIde::&, .. bowiDR' .' umtatural. aDd nOHI~EOO& lhcariu.t. Q l<~ 
"tr,4i ~f:l'nlJ be LfDJI&tu:d of ctril ~ IDld 1 tbj:tr~ r.uu.:JT, apNka fWll tr. I~Ul f4nioo 
diS£ipU'.le when t~,,. Dt6t!U'a an ~ooi 'b1 ~ calv; a Wrnr..a.tl Ltt10thw tnaaa.:4l>taN;,Jl i1er 
U{·i.r Ptof>er aBt.!~tiiw. 'I'"M ocit.;ntl iD thur ! portr;ll. and ..-i"fu ~ nllitJtj" bn: J .. nrn h;1:...J' u.. 
IJi::.riW LErc.gl}T.w'3 ~ III dt:pt<::t ¥tft:'Dy : han-it of _ h~ MItl-la,. .. I haye •. :.tl:~""1! 
... u..nJ ... i>; i·r "\<::mU., '" ~gLdyUw by fair .Iaa".-.oa .. , of my eft:;" my good", m1 portk)D., my t»:r. 
8.1,~ an,1 sweet eIi~ tit.e JIiW& of each other aodmylUi!J>iutrf.JCD. HALl thu,,_'~fJ..t.:J .. 
i:nJd hc.mllt&i; Ddlwd iJJ them Suaaamd it ne~~ w-tb..;:: r'~ of Q.no ft:.J.:I\.aolj ;:ro1; 

GraJ.im \~'!8t(;riperwrt. they 9'(..* ha..., at!. ddt- ,h« W::liU •• r;,.1 h!:T p:e-too :mly, ~t. b.er rer-~\:;.~ 
cio:l.!rl ... · ... at oa..rmen, COO'IfJialw.e _d .. m.wtM1 : tia &Dd. i:~ ;natM;- II> ~ }Jc:. .. ~ 
"t.IJtl'T3.~re tc .hUe. I t:&t1b" \.be ~ fit 1111 ert.~ ~rc !"" ""', 
~ l.d u::; hn~h.md 2:.00 wile bfi~ik)f al"'Oid a . ,,",..li-<V VI-' alJ t1II ~'")'/JJ'I a:A ItroJ,-"/::l ett:.a"...v,:~" ;11-

t:tIriont ci1stiDc~ 01 u.u.. .ad lWH, ... thiI _ t.IM: I'l!!SUm""'d. fA' u.a. _ ... IUd 1~ ""11l'.f:i!I thda 
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a~in to refresh her own needs, and they are 
deposited between thBm both in the bosom of a 
cloud o.a a. common receptacle, tb.A.t they ma.y 
0001 his fultnl!St .a.:nd yet descend to make her 
fruitful, 80 are the. proprieties of a wife to be 
disp08ed of by her lord, and Iyet all are for her 
p-ro\'ision.<;, it i.rt:ing a. part of his- need to refresh 
and linpply LIlt'S. and it serves the interest of 
both, wUill' it serves the ncoossities of either. 

'!'hese are the duties of them both, which lUwe 
CQ!UUJon regards and equal necessities and obli
gati0r.B. And ilIdeoo there is 812l'Ce any matter 
of duty but it conoorns them. both alike, and is 
only dif,til.lglllsbed by names, and hath its variety 
by clrc,:umstanoos a.nd litUe accidents i and what 
in ..one is called "love." in the other is, called 
"re\'ercnce." and what in the wiCe ia uobedi
ence,"the samain the mania "duty;" be pro-
virlcs, and she ~se8 j he gives command
numta, nnd sh" rnles by them; be roles her by 
autbority, !lud ahe rules him by love; sho ought 
by all mellns to please him, and he must by.no 
means tUsplt'ase her. For as the heart is aet in 
the midst of the body. and though it strikes to 
one Bide by tho prerogative of Dature, yet those 
tbrobs and constant motions are felt on the 
other side &l~o, and the influence is equal to 
botb, so it L'l in conjugal duties j lome motions 
are to the one side mOTe than to the other~ but 
the interest is on both, and the duty is equal in 
tho ooveral instances. If it be otherwise, the 
UlaD eJljoys a. wIfe n.a Pcriander did his dead 
Mel:.ssa, by an unnaturaJ onion, lieitherpluasing 
nor boly, uaeless to till the purpO&elll of 6ociety, 
anu dood to coutent. 

virgins are with their own money sold to slavery; 
and that services are in better 8tll.t~ th.an marri· 
ages, for they receive wages, but these lmy their 
fetters, and pay dear for their 1088 of libtrty;" 
and therefore the P.omans expressed the man'lI 
,power over his ~'if~ but by a gentI!) word.. 
Cicero said, U Let there be no goV!,rnOf of tlw 
woman appointe(" bllt '8. cenllor of mallUel"J3, one 
to teach the men to moderato thcir wh'os," that 
is, fairly to induce tlHntl to toe mcasnw-> of their 
own proportions. It was rnrely obsetved of 
Philo, U WIren. Adam made that fond 9..'i.CU5e for 
bis folly in eating the forLUdeD ;rnit, be saM. 
• The woman thou gfivest to 1.113 wiJ,/t. me, . she 
gave me.. He says,.not 'the _woman whichTh0tl 
gayest to me,' no such thing; she is none ot his 
good&, Done of bis possessions, Dot to be reokoned 
amongst hit servants; God. did Dot give her to 
him so; but 'the woman Thou gll.velltto be witb 
me,' that is, to 00 my partner, the companion of 
my joys and 80rrows. thou Gayest her for uae, 
not for d~on." The dominion of n. man over 
hiB wife is no other than as the son! rul~ the 
body, for which it takes 8- mightY caM.!, and 
UOO8 it with a. delicate tenderness, p..ud ea.res for 
it in all contingencie8, and watches to keep it 
from ·all evils, a.nd studies to make for it fair 
provisions, and very often is led by its inclina
tions and deairee, and does never contradict its 
a.ppotites, but when they are evil, and then alsQ 
Dot without IJOme trouble ancl Bon'OW; and its 
government comes only to this, it fUl'J?hilillS the 
body with ligllt a.nd nuderstnnding" and the 
body fn.rni6bes the 8Oa! with bauds and feet; • 
the lJOul governs, hecAtlSfI thCJ body ca.~t else 
be happy, but the govermpellt is no other thaD. 

PART- II. proviaion; as B nurse govel1LS a. child, wben ~he 
The nt~xt inquiry it! mON particular, and con- cauaea him to eat, and to be warm, and dry. and 

IIlders the power and duty or the man; U let quiet j and yet 8,oan the V6l'y govm;nment ibiblf 
ew~ry one of you ISO lovehia wifee1{eD ash1m.selfj" is div.i.ded j for man and wHo in the family are 
.hO' ill as h~lf', the man hath power over her as the SUD and moon in the firmament of heav~; 
&8 oYer biJ:XtSelf, and must love her equally_ h0 rulos by day, a.ud ahe by night, tha.t is, in the-

1. A husba.nd's powC)rovet his wife iIJ patcrnnl teasor and more proper cirolea of her tUfaim, in 
m,rl friflndly, not TUJ.l.&-isteriai and despotic. The the conduct of domestic pro\·jaions IUld nec~ary 
'\ lfQ is in pcrpdtIA tutela, undCl' conduct and offices, &lid shines only by hi! light, Bnd rllli!8 
(>oun"c1; (or the poWf;lf a man 'hth i.e foundl:!d by his authority; and ns tIm moon in opposition 
ill 1b~ uncerst:mding', bot in the will or force j to the sun shines brightest, that is, thon. when 
it b not a. power of (,,oercion, hilt a. power of she 1a in her own circles and BCparate region:;; 
Q.~l"k(l. anti thAt govenun(!D,t that wwo men. havo so I.s the authority of the wife then most 0011~ 
ovt'r thcBe whQ are fit to be conducted by them: spicuoWl when. she is sepa.rote and in her prollllr 
f,aid Valerius in l.h-,., 1I11l1sbanda should rather sphere, in~, in tho DUl'SCry &lid offices of 
he fuUu:ra thaD. lords." Homer :hUb' more 110ft W:.ro68iic employment; buJ. wh(.n she is in con~ 
a-r!K'UaLi\'es to the character ot a h1lBband's JUDction with the aUD "her brotllcr. t.hat is, in 
duly: uThuu art to be a f'u.ther and a. mother to that place and employment in which hia Cl\ta 

bllT, "nIl a. brotller," I\ud great:re380D, unlesa the and proper offleca are empJDycJ, lil~r light 15 -not 
state at m'l1'rlage IWoltJd bOo no better thwl the aison, bar authorit.y lki.th ,no proper busina.<J; 
COl.llUtiOD or wa orplHUl.. For she that- ia boUlld but else there is D(I ,tiJferenC(', for they Wl'.fO 

to I"..uvfl !ather, and mother, and brotbar for harbarou people, nmong whom wives Wo1re in
tlll~, o-~tLt:I' is l1Li:itlrahl~ like a. poor fatherless stead ot &en1U1ts, said Sp(l.ttianns in Camcalla.; 
(Mid, or else. ought- to find ,aU tMa.". and more, and it Ie a. sign of impoteu£Y anrl weakness, to 
in tb.:t.l. hfctLm itl Euripides had CAIlJ8 to (-om~, force the-eantels to kneel tor their loo.d, beC:J.WlG 
llLafll when- .. be found it. otherwi&e, which St thou ha.at ,Dot. I)lirlt and &trungi:-h cnouj!h to l AUlbro.ia wdl 1:r&ttJ14tea ~ U It- iI ad,. whea.! climb, to make the Gffecti~JaII :Jond el'enlLeSB or D 
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wife bend by the flexures of a stl"o.nt, Is a. sign and reUglon, Illlfl aU that III IACJwt !I.lJlI pF'1.fwliJ. 
the Dlan iy not wise eooogb tn govern, when They bave the BILffiIJ lortnnr" th'l to.!1liI (ru"lIV, 
Gother "lands by. So many wlTerenCell as can the tawe childmD, t;ho ilp.m<;"' rel:ghn. tile fl.anlil 

be in the appellatives of aominUf and oomma, inwre«t, II the IBme tle!lt.," t'Mnt clu,o t'n t.a1'1H'tf1, 

governor and govemes9, lord fUld lady. muter' unam: and there(oru tLiI! tbl) 1Jf)(·.IIt1~ Ut~1!II flJr 
and mistress, the same difference there fa in the hi. ¢I ""KpaW'!7'f!, U M nHm b:.t.ttlt hiJ! own 
'8uthority ot man and woman, nnd 110 more; S~ fh~.b, but Dourhbf:th.llJl1! ~heri .. he!.h it;" and b" 
tu Cai"", ~go Caia, waa publicly proolaiDJ.ed on certainly i.R stnangely 'fI,ctil~gioQ. awl a "jvllltol' 
the thresbold of the young man's bQ1l8e, wl,en of tlis rlp:1.Jts of bOllpliAlity aT1'lllonct.IJQ:ry, wit" 
the bride entered into his hands Bnd power i aDd U&eI bl!J" rud~Jy, "';10 is Hed for proWclifJn, fI,)t 

the: title of dvmirut in the sense of the civil law, only to his lUlUM:, hut &1JtO to hie heart o.n.l 
W8IJ nmong the ROJDilDS given to wivelI, said ooSQrB. A Wlse mao wfH Mt wran~te wiLb a,11 
Virgil, when', tbough Serviua says itwas spokf.'Il one, mucb leg With hil WAleQ relalive j alJll it 
after the mannor of the Greeks, who ea.lled Ute it i, a.ceountec.1 indeo".A:Dt to p.mbr;}.OO 10 I!uiJlu:, it 
wife~'0"7I"O'''a.v. Hlady" 01' Umistreas,"' y,rtitwu ia: extremdy .bQmetul, to 1Ira"l in Jlu;-Jih~, trrr 
80 am,mgst both the natiOll.!l. "Aedo1l'uUI, dmn~ I tbe other is in l1Ml( lawful j but. tbi' nPYPl', 

&nom tx)(4," Aa)'ll Catul1u8; II Ila'frebit domifUB thMlgb it were ~istt.-d with the beItt cirr:l1m .. 
m ctJ17!-"JI l"pat 611D!.o" 80 .Martial j and, thf:ftfore, ltane,eJI of which it iI .. apa.hl~ Marctl~ AarfJjII!t 

although tbt'Te ts jost JneaVUfO of subjection· ( eaili, that H a wise mAn OI1J!'ht Or~JJ to NJmt')fil~;h 
and obedience doe from tho wife to tbe hue.hand f bia: wile, to reprove ller l!I~ldl)JD. but ngve:r t:6 tay 
(u I .hall after e:r.:j,lain), yet nothing at thiJ is ha hands OQ b"!r." And thp. ancjent3l1~ to aat.:ri, 
expl~cd in the m3.D·8 character, orin his duty; fi~ to Juno, or Utb. prfllid~t; of m ... Tri~':<," 
he li; Mt (~mmanded to role, nor instructed how, without gall; and Rt Ba.il flm"'lrvP.A 3w1 !1rl"~ it /' 
nOT bidden to exact oLed.ieoce, or to dl!fend bis by way o[ ophraidhllf qlln.rn~lIiIo8' h:.lJOtIlI!b. 
privilf!<_:e; ali bis du~y is signified by love, It bY .. th6 vtPf.'l' ca.-.tM all hi. p"»aon _beYl hI:! Tilnrr!,...! ! 
!lCurihilmg !1Ildch~~'"i.s.}-.jng." by be. ing joined With I bia female.... He J. W'l'rk than a Tipu, ... t'fJ, (()T' 

her in all the UUiODS ot cbarity. by "not being the nverence Q( .tllil eacred rwion. wHJ not. , 
bitt~ to \leI'," by U dwelling 1Inth h£T at.::Mf'liing abstain trom Itl,;b a. poj8.r)OOM bittf.1"MQ i anlt .1 

to knowl .. .d;e, J.riving bonont to ber/· 80 that it ! ho .. shall be embrw."e that pt!J'wn ",110m be httth 
see~ to iJe with hu.'!1n.nlh, l1li it iI with bilbops ( fmittifm ~.ilr"iJy' (IJr thrA0 kjnr:in~ aru 
and prieat.&, to whom mllcll hODOtU b due; but i hHiuent ",hic;b the figbtinR' man 1"\:'. 1i.tIUJ bit; 
yet 80 that if they Btand on it, and ehaI1enga it, I wife. 81 Chry!!o.rtrJUl., pre:aebing earn.w.t!1/lgai fl"Jt I 
they ~vme le&,., hooonraLle: ar.d nI &IDODgsi , thiI barharnu. .. i"}Hm':lI.~,hY!,f !lttiklflg lhe wFf\, • 
:men nud ~·otT'.en" humility it the way to be pre- (If ftriling her ,..;th ~il bm~~zel lIa_n, ,t i.... i 
f.erred; 80 it·w in lWlbandJJ, they IIbalJ prnail it a kinJr Ahonld h;!:1jt w.. viceroy sn-d Me LIU1 t 
bycesBiOll, bysweetne!8andoocnseJ.andcha.rity 1 like a dc~g, fro-,lU WOOUI JTjUft M t.b;.' re't'£r~",
and compliance.. So that we cannot diaconnr. of i and mtJ.Jf:aJ:j' ma:;t r.e.erla 1f'pan. wil~r;h Ire 'i,..·t 
tbe man's right, without describing the m.eaaura.1 plIt on hun, ar:d t!j" nbj~1.1 .tl.all J4.J him )~ 
o! hit duty; that therefore toUow. De:rt. duty, bow much b!~ pnnCl" Lath treatt!ll !lim with 

2. U Let bim love hia wife e.en .. h:iJJw>lf;" 1 11m eivibtYj hut the JQ!fI ,...Alilmda W j,im~:(, azv! 
that ill: hisdQty, and the mea.mreof It too; w.rdl"h I tbe gOt<ernment of the "Wh'Jl~ f:J.ltlily :l!h:lll lP".: d.i!>-o 
i.6 so plain. that if he QfJdaottaDdt bow be treat. , oroer'!d, if 01",," be: LsJJ on th't~ ... hcll,j,lr. WLlf;h. 
himself, there D~ds notbing be added concern- ! ~tber With the oth~. l;llfut W ~ I:NthiGi';' 
mg hi~ demea!lOtlT tnwartU hu, lJ.a..,.-e oniy that Lot tbe earC'!l awl lb .. iP.n~ Q{. }'TUtlr:nt ~t')/eTl· 
1n· lUi.! the parti..-::nlara. in whiell Holy Scripture ~ mf:nt. And it it oIAen;.',If?> .. til.~ no maD ~£T 
in ... .Aw.e& thia r;encT>:.) c:mmJU.ndment. .\ d!li thu rnrit'tl:f2IlV1U a T:rt1]-,UJj 10:(1 ; it i. iii. 

Y." :rc.xJWZlH-Te. 'I1lBt iI tb~ tir;t. ." Be not I' ilV.:cm~'!nt h~imm~t, and may pt''l!-'''*''! fro'.l 
l·rti~ ~ her:" ar.d U.iJ is the ltast ia.Iex wrath and (oUy. but CMJ ne~eI'''SId ill ?'.rtuJo- atJ<"! I 
and l'ri!,!liiEt:a.tion of love. A dTil mau 11 'DeT(:r I the bnirr..I. (If & pruil'fnt anI! tal-r 5fl('.rety. u t: I 
litter ;ag&in5t a. frieod or a 8tfZttget, mllC.h lea : ,.,,-0. Irtrike," .itl! St ("'1rryllll6tr.rm, '~y..-Jtt uoUJW!:'- f 

~ h~1U tha.t e:o!:-tt'! UIVit:r Lia roof, and is aeeUftd. 'I ate the WCtQf.ld," and lliiu Cato at Ctj~ In tJ'., )1. 
by thE: l&w~ (J! h'l"5piWit;y. But a W"!te does all delp&lt) tear th'! wonIJtb- fa pi~; &H4 yf.:.i!n 
t.hat tl~d mfJ!'e; sbto qui~ ..u ber interut fqr hi8 , Ul$l J~ .. ill to mIMea' whom he kJTflIi WteU •• J<!! 

love. ,he ?iva'S him all Lhat soe an giW9 she _I' k:rrMi JWt 'OJltfll tecdely, ad y-'!lt. would 1.tf;'!i'-'3' 

&Ii lI.u(;h the 1Iat!lt: pt:T!OD .. aDOlb. eaa be the Itrike; and if tbemanea"aotendr.,..; h«tall:i~J~1 
£B.mt., .... ho .. co::j.)ir.:M by me, and ml'tery, I' &ow eu: .be etJdu:re his rtn1:j~' lklt 1l.!1 I 

ca::ati.cB C\',;nt.ainI • trl1? it, it _iJir.h ~~ P'f'J¥:IlIri • 
• ··SlPul kllhe(".oj.-.-s,ehtp. w..,.nne H,~ ; eatea,. bitt 1;iJtI1L~ Qf tb4' people. f004,,-, 31,d I 

.. tl'itd1.·~ ~ IUbaH~~",- to Ib.J,r ~ I bedlams. _ho.le klr,d._ • ". $n~ •. \ ..... , 
loandl,ud~e:~w._t.o~.tt.eu.I'H:I. --~UI[".eh..~atw! ;.-;' ~~.f"'" 
.!.ild 1Alr.e it •• t;t~>l Uu1 ~t'Z tboa!d ft:n&)pn ~ "..-----:.. I - y, ~ ".:fj>2, - ..... _:1 

~Ja ~ lP-'rM tiHm, bec2u. k .. ..,.. 10 be I Wn1.lleJ ~ h.tl'dI or ~~ml! ~l!:le. _. 
aea..~ .m tb.erefM1'l d;n IIetd bawo Ih:: ..". lime TI~I"U':'Ul !.t:rn it lUL."1ltei! Ter.W7~ fr.am'l.:.! 

J 16 tJDa lL"'-j'\dkr'. S"".&.:I. 1 posWi'7 0'[ mtl. rult::Dda: It 11 *' UDrJi F'" t 
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88li~ht, sacred a.a & temple, 1a&ting lIB the world. 
uTluit love," said one. "that caD. cease, 'W1UI 

uever true:" it is 6J,UJUa, so M06e8'called it; it 
is EOV014, 80 St Paul; it is ¢i'1t.M""r, 110 Homer.-; 
it is ¢t.]..oc;.,potr&vr,. 80 Plutarch~ that is, it con· 
ta.ins in it aU "Bweetne88," and all "society/' 
and "felicity," a.nd all "prudence," and aU 
"wi5dom." For tbere is nothing can please a 
man without love j anI! if a man be weary of the 
wise dtscollr8es·oC the aposties, and ot the inno· 
caney of a.u even and a prh'll.te fortune, or hates 
pea.oo or It fruitful year, he hath reaped thorns 
and UusUt;S from the choieeat flowers of para
dise; U for nothing can sweeten 1elicity itself 
but love:" but when &. man dwella in love, then 
the breasts of his 'Wife are pleasant 86 the drop
pings on thfl hin of HennuD, her eYe8 are fair 86 
the light of hooven.Jibe is 0. fountain sealed. and 
he can 'lneuch _biB t1.rir'8t, and ease his carea, and 
my bis S0170W down on her lap, and can retire 
horne to hil sanctuary and refectory, and his 
gardllD.. of sweetnllSS aud chaste ref're8hmentl. 
No D!.:m can tell but he that loves. his childreot. 
how many delicio1l8 acaenta make a man~B heart 
daDce in the pretty conversation of those dear 
pledges; their childillbue68, their stammering, 
their liWe angers, their iImoc8l106, their imp<>r .. 
feclioDlI, their necessities, are so man., little 
eman.atiotli of joy a.ml comfort to bim that 
deliSbtll in their pet'&'lns and society; but he 
tbat loves not his wife and children feoda, a 
li(Jnea8 a.t hOIDe, and bl"O')d8 a nest or 8orrowe j 
and b1e811ing its<llf cannot make him ha.ppy: 80 
that all the COlUlIll\ndmunts of Gud enjoining a. 
DlIlD to "1'w6 hia wife," are Ilothing but 10 
many necc;;',tties and capacit.ios of joy. .. She 
that is lm'cr.lit> safo; nnd b~ that,}OVGlI is joyful" 
Love is a union oC all. things u:cellent; it con. 
tains in It proportion aucl satisfactiQD, and l'68t 
&Dd confidence j lLlld I wb:h tht this were 80 
much proeuedeJ in tha.t thb heathens thomselves 
c.ou.ld not go beyond 118 in this virtue, and its 
propel' and i.ts appendant ha.l,pinCSl. Tibcriua 
Urn.cchus ehose to die for the IlnCuty oC his wifll; 
and yet, meLhinka, f:rr a Christian to do so 
should be no hartl thing; for tMDy servants will 
die for tbBif In.:\St.tlfH, aud l1l&ny gentlemen will 
die! for their fr!l"1ld; br..t the emJD}lles are not 80 
many ot tboso that IU"lI ready to do it tor their 
d6Ut:8t relGtivea, IUld vet 150ru~ thllf6 have been. 
Rt\ptiata Frt"gQ.lUl. tells ·Qf a Neapolitan that gRove 
hil'"llMlf • slave to tllQ MOOrl, tJ:.at' he might 
follow bl.s'wjfe i and Dominicua {',atalua.l1l6, the 
prinoe of LeaboaJ kept company with his lady 
when the wae & leper; and tlU160 are sreater 
thinb"B thQ,u to die. 

Bllt tw, (U\8e8 in 'which this can be ftqUlrcl\ 
are 10 ranll\ml oontaogeut, that Holy Scripture 
mstanC88 not the dul,! in UliB particulAr; but it 
oontaina In it tbllt the hQJband mould Dourish 
and cherish her, thllt he Ibonld f13fresb her 
aon'OWB IUld enUee her lean into ooqjJd6XIce and 
pretty arts of rest j for even tho fio.tJWt; that 

grew in paradil!e bad sharp·poin\cd lea.veI, han!.. 
ne&IIes fit to mortify the too.forward 1l1l!iJng 
after the aweetnesa of tbe !mit. But it wilJ 
coneem the }lrUdence or the husband's love to 
make the cares and ovils as simple and eJJJ1Y na 
he can, by doubling the joys and acts of a cal'&
ful friendship, by tolerating her infirmities (b~ 
cause by so doing he either cnres her or mo.k.ea 
himself better), by fnirly expounding all tho 
little traVetlle& of society and corumlDlication, 
U by taking everything by the right, handle," &8 

Plutarch'8 :expressioD is; for .there i8 nothing 
but may be misinterpreted, and yet if it be 
capable of a fair constru~tion. it is the office of 
love to make it. Love will llCCOunt tha.t to be 
well said, which, it may be,. Wl18 not 80 intended i 
and then it may C1use it to be 80 ano~h9l' time. 

3. Hither also is to be referred that be secure 
tho interest of her virtue and felicity by a fair 
example; ror a wife to a. hUBband is 0. line or 
snperficiea; it hath dimensions of its own, but 
no motion or proper affections; but commonly 
puts O:Q such images of virtues or vicel as are 
presented to her by her husband's idea; rmd if 
thou beest viciotl8. complWn not tha.t ahe 1s 
infected that lies iu thy bosom; the interest of 
whose love ties her to transcribe thy collY, and 
wri~ after the cllaroowrs of thy manners. Paris 
was a. man of pleasure, and Helena was IUl 

adulteress, and she a.dded covetousness OD her 
own account. Eut UlY8SCli WtJ.!l 8. prudent man., 
and a wary counsellor, sober and severe; amI he . 
effonn.ed. his wife into SUM im~gery as he desired; 
and she W8.9 chaste as the snows on the moun .. 
tainB, diligent· 88 the fatal risters,' always busy, 
and alwa.ys"" faithful. U sbe had Il lazy tongue, 
and a busy hand." 

4. Above all the instancI~g of love, let him 
preserve towtnds benlD invlo.i\ble fnith, and au 
unspotted chastity; 'for this is tile marriage.rlng j 
it tics two hearts hy an eterrud banu j it is liktt 
the cherubim's flaming sword, set for the guard 
of parallise; he tbt passes 'uto that garden, 
now that it is immured by ('bri Itand tlle Cllnreh, 
enten into the sbadea o~ deaC1. No man must 
touch the forbidden tree, t~~t in the midst of 
the garden, which is the tree or knowledge and 
liCe. Chastity is the security of love, and pJ'G. 
serves all the mysterionsnf'.;lS like tha secrets of 
,. temple. Under this locI" is deposited security 
of Iamilies, the uniOQ of affections, tbe replriror 
of accidental bre.acbaa. 'I'his is a grace that is 
abut up and secured by all arts of heaven, and 
the defence of Iawa, the lO(lks and ,bara of 
modesty, by hOMur and ,"e}lutation, uy fea.r,and 
sbame, by interest and h.:gb regards; a1ld that 
contract that is intended to be for ever is. Y(lt 
dbsolved, and broken. by Wit violation or this i 
nothing but death can do so much evil to the 
hOly rites of lIlIU'riage as u:lcbastit.,· and braa.ch 
of faJtb can. The lIucllbcrd Cratiafalllng in love 
with l\ she goat, had hi.a bmw beaten out with 
• buck J;j he lay aaleep i and by the lawl of tha 
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Roma1l.II, a Imm might km his daughter or hla 110M tlw Taw. Ullku 31110 U,:\t we v..'in aiM tTlflt 
wife, if he stlrl'rised her in the breach or her it is aD e1fuc:t or that nl",jl!"tywhlch Ijkf~ rnLi"9 
holy vows, ,,'web are M &acred as the thfea.(b of adorns the necks and ch~kJ at women. 8:·i.l 
lifE', secret as the priV~~iC8 of the sanctuary, I1mI the maiden in the camooy, "It. 111 m()tff'.~ty to 
holy 86 the 80ciety of angels; and God that, advaDoo and IJlghly til brruol.l.r tbr.'m, wbo 11IIv~ 
commanded UA to (orgive.our enemies, left it in , honoured U!I hYTaakiog tU, to tM tbt· oompadl)nB" 
om choice, and hath not eommanticd 'Wi to (or· of their dearelJt eX(:R.Ucnr.ML For the Wotn!j,h 

give an adliiterrtuft husbmnd or a 'Wile; but the II that went before thll ronn in the way or d~i'lth III 
offended party's rUspleaJ'l11l'e may pass into an commanded to rolfow him in the way of Illvo:; 
eternal 5ep:l1'.ltion or society and friendship. anE! that ma.keR the socirt,y to he-JX;Tfect, rm,j ti,e 
Now in this gr<lCf:! it. il fit. that the wisdom and union profitable, and the harrnony ClJrnp"'te., 
severity of the mn.n sbould bold forth a 'Pure FQJ'then the eoul &wll'(ltly m.a.h s pr:Tfccl fWlll, 

taper, ·t.hat bill wife may. by llef'iog the beauties wh6TJ the-soul command!! wiICiy, orruJasIOVjli~~I'I. 
and tran.'1p:lrtncies of that crystal, dreu her and CIU't!S profitably; an,l providet I,h,rrtitJlJ,-, 
mind and he-r body by the Jight of to ptU'8 re- aDd oondacts charitably that b<xly .. hieh ,. H,~ 
flcctloD9~ it i!'l ~rtain be will expect it from the partner, aD(l rut the blf~i01'. Bat if ill/! I,r"ly 
mode..~y and retirement, from the pusive natt1J'e shan give lnWlI, anrll'Y the "iolfmce of th~ :lj'pt-

8!ld colder temper, from the humility and fear, tite first a~ the nn.len:taTlrJiIl::l'. anll 'IH~ll 
from the hounor lind I"ve, of his wife, that.he po.eae the sape1'iOl' pGrll"ll of Hie wiU am: 
be pnre Il..'I the eye of hMV~j and therefore it is choioo, the body and tbe nrJUl &nJ not (lI,t ~(}m· 
lmt reason that the wisdom and Doblt:D8II, the panr. and the fIl.Q.1J. III .. tool. am) trJ!'£nbJ"I. If 
!o\'e and ooniiljence, the strength aDd .eyerity, the IOU! rolE'!1 nrrt, it cannot be .. COTnpaojrJFl j 

of the man, should be 681101y and cerlaia in thil either it Dltut govern or he a slave. !Q'evttr WM 
graee, as he is 0. severe exactor of it at bf.J1" hands, king dOJ>O'lp.d tmd .utrered to Jive in the sute 'Jt 
wbo C':IlD mote easily be tempted by umher, and peerage and eq'1a1 honotn'. lmt Illarle a JITi.vmd 
less hy herself. or put to death j and th~' WT.I1lIeD that b1..j 

These are the little Jines olio man's duty. rather Jearl the blind than foUOW' llTU41Emt h'1JHi~ 
which, like tbrew of light from the body of the, Mlle fools and (\UJ m~ than ol-Jf:1 tlje pCfWmul 
on, do clearly describe all the regiOIl8 ot hi!! 1 and w.i8e, never made. g'lOd I!'ociety in a brnJ<si1, 
propProbHg<J.ti'lDSo Noweoncernil'lgtbewoman'a _ A wife never can beoome equal but by ol-,,I(:yin~ 
duty, BltbOl'gh it eonmt.e in doing whatsoever I but eo her power, ,,-hije it ill in mln-m11. 1F.::.KflIII 
her blUlband commands, and so receives me:aatl1'el I up the authority or the mAn intt"t'T'lll, and 1",... 
from the rntu of hi~ G'overnment, yet there are I comet ODe ~ernmetJt .. them.s-E:lvu are (me 
alHo some Hues of Me "d!Ticted on her hands, hy 1 man. U Male aDd female c~ Hf' thf!D'I, arJ.J 
which she Dll\y read ~!Hl krm-'I1' how to proportion I ealled their nnme Adam," Itnith the H.:;11 &.:rip- • 
out ber duty to ber h-nsl.mflfl. tnre; tb~ are ba.t O1ltl-, an,t tbeJ'effm~ tb~ 5CVf;ral 
, L The tim is obeWence j which, because it is part. ot tbi! ODe n-.8Il must !rta!l'{ In tbe pi3"4 

nawhi!re enjoined tbr.t the man s"bo8;d exact of 'Where God appointed, tbat the fflWP.l' 103m mr;.1 
b~r, but often OOIDmaruled. to her to pay, git'e8 do their cAii.eeI in th.eirI'JWD fiatiml. ad rJl'l'J-JII'/,te 
demonstration that it is 8 'IOluntaJ'y {;6SI5ion that: i the OODlmon lnteTed ot the whote. A r.dir::( I 
is re'luired-sul'h a cession as mnst be withood. : ... oman is intolf:TabJe. It j •• 1IIad calamity b, I
ooe:rci'ln and Tit)l~nee on hie r4rl, but OIl fair ! .. "man to i.e jotnro to a tooJ (Jr a weak TJIJnOfJ; 

inrlu~ts a:nd reuonablen{-JIt in the 1Mnl~ I it is like • guard of g":eA~ to ~ thr:: Capitt-!I; 
and out of love ~DJ brmrmr on beT part. WlJeQ rH &FI us flock at.beep "bJ)llid real"l grave Je.r:tI1!"-"" 
Gnd command. n! to JOl'e Rim, He means we to their Iheph~rd, anoi glTe him CR"dtfi w;.f!1'I': h 
I;bo".ltd GOey Bim,_uTh.ie Is )v,e, that ye keep ~n eondud tt.tm: to pmn.r~ • • • ~"ro 
my cD"mmarJu."netlte ;" m-~d U If ye lo-re me. .. aaid be nled by we:\£:-t:J' IWJ!>lI';," U tlI han e "f.JI to 
OUT L,~ U keep my C1"!~Jma~dments:' Now n one', muter," b th~ rate ot mi~b!e Ullri 'lIl· 
('bri-.t is to the Cbutt1 • .&o is DIM to the wife, i ~ people: aDd the wife ean be no .. 1.Yl; 
and th&t:fore t.bedieoC<! it \be be:5t irutance at : happy. onltst abe be-goY<:mtd by &- pm1t-lit1<lt.-l) 
ber j(}t'e, f(Jt' it pt"oda.itul her !mbl'.lriJlion, h~ ! whOSllt Clmimandli are t.ol..er OOUMtl&, wkJt18 
humility, ba- OJ'won c..t his ......-w.tam, hi!; pre- I authority :is J!tlt~ whoee orden: are prrJo 
eu!~~ in the bmii-r. t.he right of bf.pfivi1t,f!e, ! Yi!icmA, and ",hQMl ".-eDtoo.~ are charity. 
iU:\ai the inja'!t:.ti~tI im~ by God on her I For 31th<:legh in too.. thi~ .. };i':lIo"''' (J! HI) 
fln. tJud al:though i!l ~1f'rl1W she -Lrit.~ f'orth ~pwt-.8 of faith awl YJ!y JiefJ t1:.~ .. ,JUt}:) 

£·._i;~r~n. {c,t _itb be atld ~ Ihe ihfJllld • it Ollly flJt.jed to C"DJUt, who O!'l!,. i~ 11M ~11 1,,,-, 
oPe,. The r.:,ar.'s !l.:.:thurity is 1M., &tid \be ! Lorrt. rL ~1'..E:::iSy aad. fy..'mmands .!')llt: ,,~:'<~ 
wOllUl!l·&J,ovei.!ohedie.~.; &Dd it "~l'latrlgbUT i the e<iD:.1idenee it ~ and oonviUd.'<'l, r&, 
olan-oo of ~ 6~t md., .flea tile lrOIWa (eU, ~ &I it b pari- (If the mam', otfl:-"f lei be a ~.,\\'l' 
'( God 1ilMi& her' tin.01":JQS that ,be .Irlight be aDd &- propbd, InId &- ~id.e 111(1 a ataateT'~ ~ ~ .. 
med," .apt aDd t:a!"y 11) obey. for this obedien¢e ~ it..-ill n~ "Itrf lUnd, tl) tbP.- ~:.t:n.-t_k>ll fA 
is DO wry f;nmded rr.. f£3l', btrt ia lo9"eud 1e'YeI'-1' thwaJ!t:U!:)of.ta to (oE.My W ~l., to imi'..at# 
enre;.. r~ rftlQ~ Cib't iii fIJ!:&rr n.u IfIiAiI, I !da f:i.l'W-.... to 00 diroc1ed. bJ hW. .. i6<iom, tv b.u-. 
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OCT IJet'f;;:msJr}D. mea3UrOO hy the lines of his ex· I wbich as there oon be no pil.rt.icul~ m.easure set 
celleut religion. u It were hugcly decent," saUh down to. all persolUl, but the propo,rlions were to 
1~lut(l.rch, "tbat tlle,wifeshoulda.oknowlcUge bor I be mensurcd by the ens.toDlB of wise lJP-opIa, the 
l,uehand!Qf :!:ler teacher and her guide," for then qn:ility of ~be woman, and the dm~ire;;"of the man; 
when £ba is whatlJe please to efl'orm her, he hath yet it is to be limited. by Christian mode:.ty, and 
no cu.u~ to complain if ahe be no butter. ,U Ria tho US8.ges of tbe mote excc1hlUt and aeverG 
prectlp~S allll VoiSlJ counsels CWl draw her off matrOllB. t )Ienander in the comedy brings in !I. 
from vaniticIJ ;" and as be !:laid of geometry, that man tnrniug bis wife from his house bCcaU&0 ahe 
if she be 6kllled iII that she will not easily be a. stained hor yellow hair, whiCh WM then the 
satu!!SWr or ~ d(!,nc~r, may perfectly be said of beauty. A ",i.~e "Won~aD should not paint. A 
religion; if rilla miTers herself 1.0 be guided by studious gallantry in clothes callnot mnke (L 

hh counsel IUld dlorDl,"d hy hill religioD, either wise man love hi!:! wifo the bfltter. Said the 
he ia all ill roaster in his religion, or he Play comedy: "Such gaieties are fit foJ' tra.geilies. 
secure in h~T. and for hill oo.\'tmtagc, an excdleut but not for the uses of life;" decor oceultuc 
"'irtue.; ALtl althoflgh in matters oCreligion the et tecta tJen.ti8ta8, that's the Christi.a.u woman's 
flWlband hntb lJO empire aud command, yet if "fineness j II the hldden num oftha heart," sweet· 
there be a I)1ace loi1. to pl:J'imAde, and lmtrent, Df'U of mauners, humhle comportment, fair in .. 
and induce L1 arguruCu.tl\ th"'f(, is not in a family terpretation of all addresses, reauy coml'1.Umce, 
·a greater elllleanllcut.)f afl'cctiollB than the unity high OpinlOll of him and mp.an of heraelf. "to 
of rdi~ion, 8.l!d ant.it'ol!.Uy it 'Was IlOt P¥ITaitted partake secretly, and in her hfJUrl of all his .jllys 
to a woman to. bavti :J.l'eligio.o. by hers&lf. and the and SOlTOWS." to believe him comely and fair 
rikq which a 'Wor!\;m lJ1,l"forms severo1ly from though tho sun hath drawn & C)'})1'eS8 over him; 
h..:r llusband {ne not pl\l&.~ing to Ood, and there- for as marriages are not to be contracted oy the 
hIre Pomponio. Grtl!cil1a, lJecnuoo she 8llU>l"tainoo hmuls and eye, but with reason Bnd the hea.rts, 
Ii 8tri~llgt:r 'religioll. wu.s pt.'1"IIlittcd to the judg. so are thetis judgments to be made by the mind, 
weut of h6l' hn.sband Plaul1US. And this whole not by the sight; and diamonds cannot make tho 
affair is no strangl), to Christianity, for the woman virtuous. nor him to value her who aCi!ij 

ehristiun woman wa.s n'Jt HUft'ered to marry an her pnt thom off theu, when charity nlld mod66ty 
un lJolicving ma.n; and aith'JUgh thiR is not to be ~e bel' brightest ornaments. •. • • ,Indeed, 
ntR.l.Itlcd to diJ{ere.ut oV;llious l\-itMn tbeliruits the outward ornament ill fit totak6foolB, but-they 
ot the COlUIllon faith, Jet thus much advantage are not worth thtl taking; butsbe tha.t.bath D. WiS6 
is won or lost by it, tba.t iLe COml)lianc~ of the hlUlbo.nd must entice him to an eternal dearness 
wife, and submission ()f ber undcrstandiup;.to the by the veil of modf.l8ty and the gra.ve robes of 
bt:ttl!r rule of her huauaud in m&ttcrs of l"eligirm, r:haatlty, the ornament ofmeekue:JS o.nd thcjelVcls 
will help YelY much to warrant her tb()llgh she of faith andcharlty;-Iths must have nofu.cUs hut 
l!ihould be oiliIpereua.<led in a matter less neces- blnahings. ber brightn0S8 must be purity, _and 
rery, yet DotLing 0UJ1 warnut horin huseparntu ah0 must shine round about with swectDC88 arl,l 
riles and mauners oC wcl'Bhippinga but an inm- friendship, ODd Abe shall bo pleasant while she 
dble neceasity of conscience and a cD.riou.s info.t- lives, and desired wben she dies. If not, her 
lible troth j and if me be d(lr:(!ived alone, she grave ablill be full of rottenness an!l dilihonoUL. 
b:l.th no exr:a"l:, if with him, etwbath much llity, and her memory BbaH be wofte after she h; dt!ad. 
4I.lld soma d(l~~e8 cf warranty under the pro- .A ftor she is dead j lor that win be the end of 0,11 
tuttioD oC::,ullillity, QlUl duty, an(ldearu.ff~l"tioruL merry meutinga; a.o.d I cboolh) this to be the J('Ist 
And she ..,..illli:l·1 tllo.t it is part. of her pn vilegc aJvica to both: . 
and rig~t to part.1ko of the Dl)'5tCtWS and hlolJo- 8. "Remember tho days of durlU1fss, for tlmy 
liings of her bU9klld's I'tligion. "A ",·oman," are many;" tlle joys of the bridal--chambcr are 
8:t.id Homulus, .. by the holy lam hath right to qnickly past, ani! tho remRining portion of tho 
partakeoflll!l"hu.:.lll1.>d', gootis, anciher hUHI:t.?Jld'S lrt,r,te is a dull progress, without vllJioty of joyq, 
IiAcrillcro a.nd b(}l, thing~" Where tbCIe is a. but not without the cbunge of sorrows j but tll,:1t 
I!clUsm in ono tkc.., thtr1;l ill 6 nuraery of tlmpJ;&o p!')rlion that shall curer into tile grave ruMt 1.H.! 

ti'JI1I, and lov(~ h l)l'Dccuwd llnd in pcrpe,.wLJ elenw. It is fit tht lahonie! iuInl'l1} (I, buueh of 
(ill~ to bu d':&rOj t:d; there d""ell jealousies, royrrhinto thefestlvlll goldt-lt, nndaftcr the; l~J'Yp, 
.lud divided i!ll-en'~t!, a.nd ilill·ering opiniows, dau manner serve up n dead man's hOlliS at n. 
rwd continual 'liJpt:tt'il, Rnd we carmot lovt.\ them feast: 1 will only show it amI take it awny 
~o wt'll whom we heliev8 to bo Ius/! beloved of ",'tOin; it.HI make ~h6 wiDe bitt-i'T, 1)ut who\e. . 
Ol..'-d. &nd it b m <,:nithlg with a pel'SOD conC011l- some. But thOle mtil'Tierl pain; that 'lh'e a!t rIJ

tDg "'-};llm my ~l\.l.U'jon tolls 111t.l that hlJ i.s like Dlembering that they muJJt p:l.rt again, and g-;\'S 

to hve ill bull to f~wrnQ.1 agee. an llCCount how they trent tb..t:msulvea and ~l.r.h 
2. The ru:.;,:t Un,) ot the worua.n'~ duty i.e com. other, shallllt tt.e\~ay of their dtath hb allmiU"d 

I)}mnce, Will' '. St l't,t-cr wlls, HtbQ hidden mfU,l. to glorious 88pOllllala, md when they.sb!l.ll Ii~e 
d I.ht! bau-t, tho Orn~<JllUDt of. meek and a quiet agnw be married to their Lord, and partake or 
hl~itit,'1 alld to it l1e oppoe..::s tL.e oU1.wo.rd and I Ria glOM, witb AIJro.ham BUd JOSI.ll'h, St PcMr 
1j.!)~pr.rU8 IJruauumt O-f t.ile body, CQDcc.rniDg and St.llaul; and Wi tho Dl&lTie4 scUntB. U -All 
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;~ORe things that now please 111 !!haU pa.tlB from _I how m~n o.nd women plW!e'd t.Mnl' ~h t.hi/f "ute 
us. or we trom them j" but those tbiDga that wblcb II a type of that, and from t~:I1~ IlaCfJUMJ). 

conf'..ern the other liJe are permanent lUI tho num· tal tmIon all holy poiJ"ll slJalf pMI t,I, tlj" "l,irii:oal 
bers oteternity j and although at tbereaurrectlon &n(l eternal, ... hfJr8 It1\"6 ahall he th~ir p')rt~on, 

'tllero ebaU be no r.alatioD of h1l8bnnd and wire, andjoya IlhAll croWl! their hf!!lda. lind tb~., .1hall 
and nu marriage shall be celebrnwd hut the mar· lie in the hOlOm or Jell113 and In ttH~ beart ~,t IJ.~d 
riage ot the Lamb; yet. then shall be remembered I to etetnal ages. Amen. 

I ' 

ROBERT LEIGHTON.-

1613-1684. 

DIYlm! GRACE AND IIOLY OBEDIENCE.t 

TO desire ease and happinesl, under & general 
roPI'ee.entatiOD of it, is 8 thing of more easy and 
geuernl persuaaion j there is eomewhat in nature 
to bf'lp the argumt:nt. But to find beauty in, 

- :uul be takflD WIth, the very way of holiDess that 
It:alis to it, is more rare, and depends on a hig~ 
princilJlo. Self love inclines a man ~ desire the 
fPst of love, lmt to IOl'e and desire the Jahour of 
lo·,e is love or • higber and purer strain. To 
delight and be cheerful in obedience o.rguca much 
love as the spring of it. That is the thing the 
holy PsaJ.mist doth 10 plentifully Upre8a in this 
Pa:um, and be fa atil1 desiring more of that lJWeet 
and lively atrection that JDight make him. yet 
mOTe abundant iD action.. Thus bere, "1 will 
run." etc., he presents bis desire and hia ptP'p088 
t£Jgetber, ,.d., The more 01 tbiJ grace Thou 
1estoweat on me, the more sernee abaU 1 be 
a'hie to do Thee. 
. 'This is the top of his amhition., while othen 

are seeking to enlarge their barns, their land. or 
~ or the.ir titJ~ j &Dod lringa to enlarge 
tkeir t.e:rritoriea or aut.horitYt to eneroa.ch OD 

n"i;bOourlng kiogJoms., or be more abaolllte in 
their own; in..'U:e&li of aU auch tmlugemettta thi:a 

is Davtd'. great dr.8l1'8, an Ir etJlnl'f((>(l hoon to 
rtlD the way of Goo', Cffl'llmandmrmL8." 

And these other (how f,lg IIOe1'er they "'lUnd) 
are poor DalTOW detl~: tl~M Ofle ill larger and 
JJigber than them tL.IJ, and giv. eviden~ of .. 
heart already Jarge. Bu'", it f. rsJf~7anJ8 io 
ttw.e deAlba, 80 it flo hapr'Y In ti..tls, tbat lDw:b 
would .till haYe more. 

Let otbere eeek more money, or more J.'",O(lttr. 
Oh I the bleued eboi~ fit that IOUI that f.!t. .<still 
aeekfng more 101'8 to Qt:Jr1. more aifectinn, 8 ul 
more ability to do IIim auvice; tJ,Jlt r.(lU1lt!J aU 
d&yJ and hOlinilor 10lJt wbicb are {FA m';}.IJf,yed 
to their improvement; f.,bat hean thl! Wm·t1 :u 
public, anI! readI it in printe ror thill PlJql')lW, 
to kindle thla INYe, OT to blow tLb rpa.rk, ~, lUI1 
there be already in the b~rt, to nUa it to .. 
clear fim..e, and from • little flame to mak" it. 
bum yet hotter and [JQT6r, anti rue b;Jioo; wt,. 
above all matll, II oftC1 IlftIJetttiog tAu in ptAyl;J' 
to Him on whOM iaOnenu all cieptmdll, In wh()ll8 
hand. our h~ are. Dlfleb more tha.n ;0 ow 
own. It: tallows Him With tbi. dt-<nT""41 and 
.orb OD Him by Hw f.11l1J inteJut.. TbnlJl7b 

there can be n:aUy no 1CCf-...a(JtJ 01 ya:o to Hi~fl 
by OlD' Mr'Tie:eI. yei HIJ " J.leaad to ao-;(ItIrrt 
with tlB .. if 'there...-ere. :Th~rure we may 
1Il"g8 thla:: lArd, gin m(Jft!,:an4 rer.:eiYe D]OT": • 

• •• m. preacbing Iud alllblimlty both 01 thoqht "I will run &.be war of T • ..,- eomm.anrl.mk~t,., 

=u:a:*.,: ~ ~ i::' ~ ::"' ~w: wbeD 'Ihoa ahalt en~ my ~ .. 
YUtJaemJbk: emottoa: I am MdtI I Deftr did. HI_ We Mnht:re, in these .OTU •• rt:c,.lJiP.id r!ilfoo 
.tyl&_ratb..too4ae: tmtben' .... majatyaDd poeitioD, and a IDitahle radctil)ll. The Iii$. 
II l.ft,ot,m II thaS ld& ItO deep &II 1Jn~. tMI. 1 poeitir.m nlatea to t~ J'ti!.f.tllltioJl., .. U!fl mea:r:,t 
et.mlOI. 1~ ffl'r¢ the ~~J. I bald tum prtIIdl or ftilLlllng it; and tbe ra;,hrlo::m rda.~ t,.u. tb!l 
Ul.irt; lean ar:>."-BuAop BW"lUL di"PO'fr....i.an, tomb u t.he end ofldf!lririr.g ~'> lind 

•• Th~ l'I.'IfIIl!H!I" fA ha d~!I .. n)' ... Jdtd amdt to the .. tha moliftl of ~,taiJting it. \' The J",;;&owr.ion 
dr~t (;;r Lt:~.m:I." d~ Iii. ntk.e - feeble, 0CC1ln fulft in tile .~t 
kl d~. flnib!e, and Dtdodioaa. Bill ~ 
Will deUboem.e aM rNber -.,,... ~ -..,., ad .. I Yi!l ran," etc. The .. ay '1Iol.,.ed 00, th u 
~t.I£.. H.iI aa.rt.oa. MIt bIaI '-&'0 ..... lJPiJ of GOO'" ClAllm ... nd.menu9 !lot Cle l'llIl4 of Ll.e 
g: .... ..efal Be /I.bQwed mel he acted ...u..ili.tJ'. B1I pollut.ed w::nld, trot the crook.r,d .!lor,o! his ~ 
~er a.zn:s1Al ~: a~f!1tIWM .... 1' he&ri., but tlte b~iJh...,. \y trial way. the 
--~ be ~ ..:ad &:be aodieace .. ".. .atnr.ighi "131 of the ~m, fI8d that in the 
~y dl~~ IA ~ ...tJ..u. htmIelf .,. ..wbty , Muon of 1& i-.jb<£.oa ad ol'..,.-ll.soe • ., tivi -*1 
~deePIY. li.iaotaor,.f ..... Jpare.,.rIft.~, 01 Thy coumepdYM1\t&." 'Ibia..mn c.r.'J1'lUy 
wm-&lJng: It ~ Sbe au. at r.w::J&: IDOW. I_,....,·~ ...... _ ~-.. ' ... T , .. Ii . , -J)f- Jt:'f'Wi;tDL __ ~.u;:lII ""I'!-__ ..wi ttpn:.ea f) _ mJtal: 

t HI..ru nm the ..,. ., Try eam2l2Q(l~g.1I& • and b00lllUG by • law i.e • ,eruam!p and T:cla 
'I"!lCU Ab.tJt ~ JlIl ~ - (Pto.im Q.J:L at). i1llU. oo'I1M poe.wiWl fiod,1u his Jw:ut to do m .. :!lY 
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of the same things that. are commanded, but he 
wfJuld not be tied, would have his liberty, ana 
uo it of hia own choice. '.fhia is the enmity of 
the uaI'tUll mind a~ain&t God~ as the Apostle 
e;(pressea it; "It is not subjeCt to the law of 
God, Doither ean it be ;" it bruks these bonds, 
l!.lul ~ away the cords of His authorlity •• This 
is sin, the transgreasion of the law j _land this 
made the fir!:lt sin so great, though in ~.& matter 
one would think 8JIlnll, the eating of the' fruit of 
& tree: it wue: rebellion against the majesty of 
GlJd, casting off Hie law and authority,. and 
8.~piring to an im~rrined self.-deity. And thl~ is 
still tile treasonable pride or indepeddency, tipd 
~:kkedlle58 of our nature, rising up agniDst G~ 
'wlu)';o"ned WI oCnotbirlg. 

Aud this is the power and.811btltauce of 1'6-' 

ligiou, the new impresa of God upon the heart, 
oijedi~llCe and t'6l!ignIllcnt to Him. To be given 
'1J..l to Him as entirely His, to be moulded and 
'(lnlered as He will, to be subject to Hill Ia.we nnd 
nppointments in aU thinga, to have every action 
and every \ford under a rule and law I and the 
penalty to be 80 high-eternal death. All tlriJ. 
to a carnal or haughty mind, is hard. Not only 
every action and every word, but even every 
thought too, must be subject., The lOul is 'Dot 
80 mncb as thought Cree. "Every thought ia 
brollght iuto captivity," B8 the apostle Bplaks; 2 
t'or. L 6; and so the licentious mind accounts 
it. Not ()nly the affootioDs and desires, but the 
VI;!lj' ruasowngB and imagin.o.tiODB are brought 
undlil't.W.a law. 

Now, to >:ield thls 88 reasonable and due to 
Gou, to own His sovereIgnty, and to acknowledgo 
t.Uo law to be boly, juat, and good j to approve, 
ye:'l, to 10\'" it, e,'en wh811' it most contradicts 

. aud controla our own corrupt'will nod the law 
of sin in our flesb; thi!:l iB true epirltaaJ. obed! .. 
elio.:e-to stuuy and inquiru after the will of 
G'Jtl in Bll our wars what will please Him, and, 
hoxing foullu it, to (ollow that which iJ bere 
culllJll Ut.he way oC His comroandment8j" to 
mnlrc tLi1Jour way, und oW' htl.6inll88 in the world. 
awl aU other tl1iuh"S hut accesaoriesand by-1torks, 
(In.:I} tl\01l1.\ lawful tiliIJh'1 that may be taken in 
o.lI\l 1llied 811 helpa in 01U' way, as the disciple8 
val'-Sill~ throo:.;h th1:l oof'n, pl~cked the Mra, and 
did oot to PUl)di.lIg as a by-work, but their busi. 
)lI:1tfl 'Was to I\lllow tli(>IT Mast6l'. And wbatso. 
€\tl'woulJ llimlerWI iu this way must be watchod. 
awt gl1lU'd~l U£Jlil\~t. '1'0 effect that, we must 
eilJHlf tlnuo\''i! anli Ll~ru~t it lUIido, or, if we enn. 
1lot dO.,\liat, )'r:\. we UlUHt go over it, and trample 
it. unul!l foot, were it the thing or the person, 
tbrtt ill dea~lIt W tl8 in th' world. 'l'ill the 
henrt be bl01l!l'bt to thi.li stAw .. nd pwpoae, it is 
either vdwUy void of, or .. cry low- ant! weak in 
thl? tnlth ()( r-e\i·~1:()D. 

W 6 Jlla,::.a rdibil,ln m11Qb in our &eCUBtorued 
iJ(:r{lmlllUlI:l'S, in Cf)'m!ng to ebureb, hMring an.d 
rt:I'~atill.g of !:IermOQa, and prayiug at, borne, 
keel'ill!) a road of .ucb an4 auch dutias. The 

"way of God's commtWumenta" i&. more in 
domg tlum in discoun8. In manY,' religion 
evapora.tes itaolt too much out by tha tongue, 
while it appears too little in their .. ways." O~ 
but this is the main, 0'08 act of charity. meek .. 
ness or humility, spea.ks mOfe than a dny'8 dis- . 
course. All the means we use in religion are 
intended for a further end, which, if they nttain 
Dot, they are nothing. TbilJ end is. to mortify 
a~d purify the he~ to mould it to the way of 
God'. commandmOllts in the whole track of 
our lives; in our private converse ODe witb an .. 
other, and.our l'ffued secret converse with onr~ 
selves, -to have God st.ill btlfore us, and His Jaw 
our rule in aU we do, that He may be our medi· 
tation day and night, and that His law may be 
our counsellor, aetbis Jnjalm hath it; to regulate. 
all our designs and the works of our callings by 
it; to walk "soberly, and godly. and righteously 
in 'this preSent world;" to curb and. CT06I our 
own willa: where they cross God's j to deny onr.
selveS OIU' own humour and pride, onr passions 
and plea&lU'eS; to have all these subdued and 
brought under by the power of the law of love 
within us-thla, and' nothing below this, is the' 
end at religion. Al&s I amongst multitUdes 'wbl) 
are called Christiane, BOrne there may be who 
apeak and appear like it, Jet how few are there 
who make this their bwrin888, IDld &.spire to this, 
u the way of God'! commandments." 

Hla intended courae in thi& way, the Psalmist 
expresses by "running." It ia good to be in 
this -way even In the slowest motions. Love wfil 
creep where it cannot go. But it thou art 80 

indeed, tben thou wilt loni for a swifter motion. 
If thou do but creep, be doing, creep on, yet 
desire to be enabled to go. If thou goest, but 
yet halting and lamely, desire to be strengthened' 
to wnlk straight; and if thou wo.lkellt, ll!t not 
that 8&tiafy thee, desire to run. 80 here, David 
did walk in this way, but he earnestly wishes 
to mend his pace; he would wIDingly run, and 
Cor that end he deaires an enlarged heart. 

Some dispute and discant too much, whether 
they go or Mt, and childishly wll their etQp8, 
and would know at every pace whether they 
advance or DOt, and how much tbey advance." 
and thus amuae themselves, and spend the time 
of doiIlg and going, in questioning and doubting. 
Tbus it is with man)" CbristilUls. But it were & 

more wi.6e ~d comfortable way, to be endeav .. 
ouring onw.!U'ds, and, it thaD make little pro· 
grC88. At leaat to be desiring to mAke more; to be 
prnying and walking, and pra.yi.ng tha.t. tboll 
may~t walk luter, ami that in the end throl 
mllyestrun; 'not to be satisfied without llDyt1i'lg 
atLained, but yet, by that unsat.is6edn08s, not to 
be III dejected as to sit. down or dawd still, bur.;. 
rath.er 6.s:citod to go on. So it. wu wit.h St 
Paul. Phll. iii. l3, .. Forgetting Uu: thiJlg8 which 
IU"6 behind. and retl.ching forth unl.o tb 116 things 
which ore before, I prelill foJ"\'atd," U Pony one 
thinks that he hath done well and ruD f.lf. a.D(1 

F 
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~0II6 things that nnw plea...e 1111lihall pull from I how ml!Jn ,md 'W'OIDilD plWlM" thr01';;:-h tbill "t .. te 
tiS, or we from them ;" but those tbiDg8 that· whlcb it: & type! of that, rInd from tr: II ftaCflllllrm· 
con,...em the otber Iile we rlermaneut &I tho Dum· tal anIO'D all holy pD.i"" "ban JiMtI1.n tl." ltJ'ltlhl.lIl 
bP.rs of eteroity; a.nd altbollgh at the ~OD anrl eterna.l, Whl·fe lo\-" .hail he th~lr l!'Jtti1m. 

'1bere sbaU be no r~I&t.!oJl or btllhaod and wile, nud joyallba.U crown their he.'l..Jg, a.nd th"!l' II\J,U 
and no mArriage aLan be celt:llrnt€'.d but the mar. lie in the hOlOm of .J~lIS and in thu heart of fjolJ 

riageof theLambj yet thea shall beremembered I toetetualagea. Amen. ~ 
I 

RO-BERT LEIGHTON.-

1613-1684. 

DlVTNE GRACE AND UOLY OBEDIENCE.t 18 Davld'. II""It de ... ' ..... ~enl.","l b",rt to 

To desire ease and happinells, under a general 
reprw>..nta.tiOD of it, is a thing of more easy and 
S';Dt'ral pet'!luaaion; there iSlOJJlewhat in natuft 
to belp the ATgumt'nt. But to find beauty In, 

. Mil be t.a.lItn wlt.h,1.be very W4Yot houueM that 
}e:.adB: to it, is more rare, <Uld depends on • higher 
priuciple. Self Jove incUnes a man kt d~re tbe 
ff'~t of IOTe, but to 1o\·e and desire the lahour of 
love is tove of • higbar a.nd parer.trail!. To 
d~)jght and. be cheerful in obedience argu~ mueh 
10ve as the spring of it. That is the thing the 
holy Psalm.iat doth ~ plentifully uptelll in thia 
h.lm, and btl ia atill deairiIlg more of tbat .... eet 
and Ih-e1y a8"ecl:iou that migbt mako him. yet 
more a.bundant in actiOIL Thu here. If I will 
!'Un." dc.~.he presents his deaire and ht. purpoae 
~et.!ier, g.d., The IDDl'8 of tm. grace Thou 
l,o?8towtst 00. me. the more KlTice shall I be 
ahie to do Thee. 
. This ia the top of bb anbition, whne otben 

are 3eeking to enlarge their bantIl, their 1&00. at 
esrnt.e:a, or their titles; and lriDga to enlarge 
th~i> te:rriMrica or snUwrity, to e:nt:I"O&Ch 00 

mf'io;hbouring' lting!.lo~ or be more ahBolute in 
their OWll; inw.:a.d of all weh ealargementa thU 

nm thew., of 000', cmofl18Dllm~Il8:' 
And these other (how bIg ~er they I"rJtlDd) 

are poor D&lT(JW dt8fretl: {LiM OIl. iI IM(ref an·t 
higher tbau them all, J)nd gi". eYitien;.IJ of a 
bart alrtady large. But .. · it t. lW~rahJ~ i.o 
theM desirea. 10 it I. hapr.y in tOla, that m"!lCb 
WOtlltl .un haYti more. 

Let 9tbm !leek more J1)(Ioey, or more l "";D(;!lr, 
Oh I the bleued eboiC>:1 of tbat !IOlll that k .lj"'.:ill 

teek.bJg more 10"'8 to Our), Dlnr8 llffectJljD. aJ.si 
more aLility to do Him 1nVi.ce; that <':Otlllf.o!: .. lJ 
dap and hollB tor lott which 11ft r. •• t en:plfl' ..... .l 
to their impronment; t.ba.t hears th" Wf..rrri i.u 
public, an" J't'ads it in pri-rate for ttlj" pul'J""l'l'. 
to kindle this Ime, (1T to bIf.nI" the Ip8rk. it au, 
then) be already i.D the h"2rt, to mile U to • 
clear tla.ru. and from • litt.le fl&UJe to rrr.ake U. 
butll yet hotter and f,am-. and rue b;/(h.er; t.-r.t, 
abave all meant, y afteD l'l'NeJlting tAu in pr?11U 
to Him OD .h,. inftuemAl all dept:nda, in _1018 
band oar hean. are. mneh more th3tl ill (All' 

OtrD.. It foUo .. Him r.ith thil ~fiTf'~ .1Id 
'Mb I)1J Him by H. rWD inter.t. 'l1Klr;~b 
there ean be reall, DO acv-..aci<In of "i.e to Hi rll 
by our ~ ytlt H. iI Jllt'.ued to lW..(mr:t 
.ith M .. if then were. :ThJ.l'P.fure we mhr 
arge thta: Lord, gi.,.e IDflt'I!. aod J'I'!If.:Ieil"~ worfio • 

• .. Bl.a -preaching'*' • mbllmlt7 bolla 01 tbaQgb.t &I [ will r.m t.h~ way f1l TI'1 eorrnnanr...mf'IlUr, 
.. 00 ~a. in it.. ~ crace UttJ uMft7 of WI .... ben 'IbQoa ihalt en~ my ~ .. 
prommci:t.tiQ&.u: 8IldI ttta.t rew beard bUD..uboaI. 
"'1'RMibif.: em'JUoa; I &III 1IIIft1..a-d1d. m. Y."ebavehtze, ill 'thMt.orh •• ft11l;,..,..J1.i .... 
"',IO..-hlJ:.ertooflM; bIIUb ...... _)atyad por.tioa, eo! • .a.itabJe .rac.luu(lll. ThtJ di.
ll. loraaty fa it t.bat kfI H deep aD tm~ UttU. I poIit;OD nlau. to the ~ol1J.b)A, sa tb~ rneara 
~ 7el rorll'1 til~ .erm.<J_ I heatd hdD ~ of fillJlmg i~; Ad the n.oJutlOJl r~!v..-':t b tl:e 
IJUrty JeJJ~'IIIO."-B~ IJ-.u""J1d.. di"JlC4it:.on, t6tb _ the ftd 9f,deJi.,i.r;.,; it, It.OO 

.. n.-e tmIIUt« c>f La IMiTery ... Jd~ artJdI to Ibt &I the motift 01 of-wiring h .. \' ~ 7'!:;Io')h:1..v.m 
~U~ ttl Lei..-;il!n5'. d~ ru. 'ftriCI ... feeloIe. ottIIn fiu1 ie tim WuM..t 
bd dear, fi=hle, &od ~ BiI piW 'etiM . 
... ~-..d n.the:r .... ,.~ -..w.," "I will!'lm," etc. ThIJ ftr "WICIJftd 00, tl_ 
pr.U.eW:. H ... ~Wlde Mid. bill .. ~ 1t!ft L4biy 01 Gr...u·1I «oma ... nd.te.enw. B{4 tle roo.i 01 U ... 
~r .... .diil. Be 1.h.r.lW'ld aDd be adW .uIhib~. B. poTh:ted '?lid, tot lhe erooked .~7'of btl owa 
-...:IT __ ~ a.t&.eDw.: .~t7e" ~ I· heart. bQ; U:.e high...,. 0> ... .".aJ tn" the 
-- ne. .. prac:boc1,. &:ad tbe ~ .we.... iJtnight ft.1 01 tt. k~ ..t thst tIl the 
qoeM.l1 diaol..-I!d !II lnm, ftile 1dJiarae1/ .. ...wbfJ JtOtion of 5t.r,ojt:<~t!JII md <rl~, u~ ..., 
aDd dMpI .. affl!ded. 1iis000000,.f1PIIIl pare,.lD8"ud ~ 01 'M- _. __ ..... __ .... on , __ ............... -1.' 
~: 1I.~*""'af~_.~1 £.,~ -.......-....--. _ J.~· ... _~: ..... I _ 

_ ~ Jft"lMlilt. ~l.E:II &polllat a.I1d ~t;a Ill. To be: lir.r...1t-l:ll! 
t .. 1 wili (lID thot ..,. .... Try emuta~~t.." I awl ooaWed. by • b1r /;I • ftIItramt,. lOr.] T").tJj 

T"llDG u..n ~ a.l htan ~ (f'A.c U.t&. at). i IDIIIl cr.:u1d pClII:IiUl ind. lD. bit. kart to do mll~·1 
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of the same tllings that are commanded, but he 
\w;uld n<lt be tied, would nave hie liberty. anA 
uo it of his own cboice. i.fbja is the enmity at 
the co.rnal mind aga.inst GOd~ 88 the Apostle 
expres!l68 it j "It is not subjeCt to the law of 
God~ neither can it he;fl it break.s-tbese bonds, 
IWU casts away the cords of His a.nthOrl{tye • 'l'hia 
is j!.in, the tran.'1greBBion of the law; I and this 
Duule the first sill. so great, thou-gh -in \& matter 
one would think small, the eating o[ the' fruit ot 
• tree! it was :rebellion againBt the lDo:Jesty of 
God.. casting (Iff BiB law and authoritY\. and 
a'!l'iring to an imnginllrt self..deity. And 'tlt¥ is 
still the treasonable pride or independency. 1i\pd 
wickedlH:5B of our naturel rising up against Gap 
wuo ,rorme<! u.s of nothing. \ 

And this is the power and....81lbBta.noe of 1'60-' 

li~ion, the Dew iruprtiaS of God upon the heart, 
oLedienee and resignUlt'Dt to Him. To be given 
Ii l' to Him. as entirciy Hie, to be moulded and 
(lnieretlas He will, to be subject to H.i81a.W8 ODd 
appointments in all things, to ha.ve every action 
o,l;d every word under 110 rule and lu.w, and tho 
penalty to be so ltigh-eternal deat~ All this, 
to 0. carnal or haughty mind, is hard.. Not only 
every action and every word, but even every 
thought too, mUflt be 8Ubject. The soul is 'not 
iK) mnch 88 thought tree. "Every thought is 
brought ioto captivity," as the apostle Bpes.ks. 2 
Cor, x. fj j and 60 the licentious mind accounts 
it. Not only the affections and de&ires, but the 
nry rfJll.Sowngs and imBjJlnationa are brought 
unller this lnw. 

Now, to, tie1d tWa 88 reasonable and due to 
(';rOd, to own His aoverl:.ignty, and to acknowledge 
t.ile law to b(j holy, jUllt, and good; to approve, 
yull, to lovtt it, even when -it mOlt contradicts 

, 1\I'ld coutroiH our own corrupt'will IlUd the lAw 
of sin in our tleeh j thhi 1s true spiritual obedf.. 
elll:e-- to Btudy and mqu.ire after the will of 
G'Al in all our ways ",-hut will please Him, and, 
lwl"ing found it, to foHow that wbich ill here 
CLt.l\~il "tLl! "'ny of His commaudments;" to 
tLl.ul:.e this our wo.y, and our Lusioeas in the world, 
all' 1 till <;Ither "Lings lInt 8cce51ories and by-works, 
(,',',;11 UlO~e lawful tillng3 tI1Q.t mo.y be taken in 
all·t used as bdp3 in Ilur w~y, lUI the disciples 
l'll''',.;iug tbrou)o)h thll corlJ, plucked the ears, and 
diu 6Ilt in ptUlOil'g Il8 8 by-work, but tboir bU8i~ 
J:t!$S was to foll,}w tJIP-ir Mll6ttll'. And whatso. 
e,er would hill<lerua in thifl way rou8t bo watched 
8n.'\ guardtld ~il..il\it. To effect that, we muat 
llid_H,'1' rtllllOVe unJ thrust it aa.itle, or, 1I we ctJ.u. 

)l\)t do. tlJ",t, y~t. we nlUJit go over it, and trample 
it TInder foot, were it the thing or the pemoD, 
th!\t Is dearert. to, us in the worleL 'I'ill the 
h!~ari be Lrl)u~Lt to this state IJld Purpoie. it ia 
~ithel' "'holly void of, or very low, and weak in 
th'; tnlth of reli:;lvn. 

WOJ }lw>.!c rcliglon much in our accustomed 
v·r(onnaucf'.'!, in oomlng to aburch, hearing ar..d 
.t>:.pr>atiug at scrmons. lind praying at home, 
k .... cl·iug a rood of liuch DllAl lach dutioa. 'i'he 

.. way ot God"s comma.ndinenta" is-. more ,in 
doing than in discov.rse. In manY, religion 
evaporates itself too much ant by the tongne, 
while it appean too little in their ,U ways." O~ 
but this ts the ma-in, one DOt of charity. meek
ness or humility, speaks more thaD a dny'e dis
course. All the means wo use in religion are 
intended for a- further ond, which, if they attain 
not, they are nothing. This end is, to mortify 
alld purify the heart, to mould it to the way of 
God'. commandments in the whole track of 
our lives; in our private converse one with BU

other, and our retired secret convorse with our .. 
selves, 40 have God still before u.s, and His law 
our rule in all we do, that He may be our ml!di
tation day and night, and that Hie law IIUIy be 
our couusellor, 88 this psalm hath it j to reguhite 
all our designs and the works of OUf callings by 
i"t; to walk "soberly, and godly, and riguteously 
in this present world; ," to curb and. ,crosa 001' 

own willB where they 0l'0U God's i to deny onr
selve3 our own hnmour Bnd pride, ODr passions 
and pleasures j to have all these subdued and 
brought under by the power of the law of love 
within u&-thla, and' nothing below this, 1a; the 
end of religion. .Alas I amongst multitudes who 
are ealled Christians, some there may be who 
speak and appear like it, Jet how few are there 
who make this their busine81, and aspire to this, 
n the way of God'. commandments... . 

His intended COtlJ'8e in this way, the Psalmist 
expresses by .. running." It is good. to be in 
this way even in the slowest motions. Love will 
creep where it cannot go. But if thou art 80 

indeed, then thou wilt Ion&, for a swifter motion. 
11 tbou do but creep, be doing, creep on,. yet 
desire to be enabled to go, If thou goest, but 
yet halting and lamely, desire tD be strengthened' 
to walk straight; aud if thou walkeat, It!t not. 
that satiafy thee, desire to run. 80 here, David 
did walk in this way, but he earnestly wishes 
to mend biB pace j he would willingly run. and 
for that end he deaires an enlarged heart. 

Some dUrpute and discant too much, whethar 
they go or not, and childisbly ttlll their steps. 
and would know at every .pace wbetbor theY' 
advance or Dot, a.nd how much they advanoe" 
Il-M thus elnUSO themae.lves, and spend the thue 
of doing and going, in questioning and doubting. 
Tlnts it is with many Christians. But it were a 
mora wiss Il.Ild comfortable way, to be endeav
ouring onwards, and, it thOD make little pro
grosa. at le&>t to be desiring to make more; to bo 
praying a.nd walkillg, and praying tha.t thou.. 
Ol.Byfllit walk faster, Bud that in the enei thP<l 
mayestrun; 'Dat to be satisfied with'Jut a.nyt,hlng 
uttuJ.noo. but Y9t. by that unsatUdledn68S, DOt to 
be to dejected aa to ait down OT stand atill, but 
rather excitl)d to go on. So i; w{a with Bt 
Paul, Pbil. ill. 13, .. Forgetting tlll' tbil188 which 
are behinrl. a.nd reacbing forth UlIU3 th .. 8C things 
wlliob are before, I p~ forward. II If ,auy ODe 
U1i.nki tlat h.o hath dono w~n und rUIJ 1M, anll 
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~iJl take!\ pa'lSe, the gt'oat apolrtle ia of 800tlJer 
mi.nrt; .. Xot 81'1 if r llad alrt:ady attained." Oh, 
no I far from t.hat. hf'l It ill Iftl forwar-.l, as if 
nothing were done; like a runnel'. not. still look
in!" l".ro,ck to see how much he bo.th ron, but 
forward to wha.t he is to run, atrfJtching farth to 
that) In11amoo with fr6'}ucnt looka &t the ,mark 
and end. Some are retarded by lookjng on 
"'btlt~ i. past as ont sathltierl; they have done 
1I1)thrng, &.II they think. and so atand Btill dis-
cJD1~nied.. But, even in tllat way, jt. ia not. 
good to look too much to things behind; we 
Jnust forg-et th(:m rather, and pre8I onward. 

80m.:, if ~b'~y have gone on well, a.nd poasibly 
run tor I. while. ye~ it thP.y fal~' then they aJ'8 

~ly in a Maperat.e rua1cont.fmt to lie Rill, and 
t1rink all is lmrt ; and, in this peevish fretUug at 
tb~ir falli, lOwe men p!eu.ae themselvea. n.nd 
take it for lepPntauce. wherew in,leed it. .. not 
that, l:.nt rather pride and burnnnr. Repentance 
a a. more submUsive, bum~l. thing. Blit tbia 
iii .bat tl'Dublca some men at tbt1il De" 1al1l 
(e!!peCwly tf atter a long time of even waJlung 
anlt nmning), they t.hink. their' pmject ill DOW 
SJ>Oiled, th<ir thought. M. brokau off: thoy 
wmdd have bad somewhat to have ft'joiced. ill, 
if tLey had. still gone on to the end; bus: bewlf 
dU..a.ppointP.d. of that, they think they had .. 
good let .:lone and give over. Ob 1 but the 
humble <-'hristiaD ill botter taught, hia faIls In· 
tieed wch blm-io abhor himself j thq di~fI'J' 
hia own weakneM to him, and empty him of 
.elf.trust; but th"1 do not dismay him ... got 
up ad ·80 on, nat boldly aDd careleasly forg:t. 
ting his fal4 but. in. t.he brunble BellM or is:. 
wtillting the more warily. yet not the Ie..nriftJy j 
yea. \he more swiftly too, making the more hate 
to ... ..u. the time _ by the raiL So thou, if 
you would rim iD. ibis flay. depend aD the 
P1:rengtb or God, and Oil His 8pirit leading tbt:e, 
that 150 thou. maye.t not faIL And yet it thou 
oo.t fall, arise. and if thou .... ploDged in the 
~ go to th& immtaiD opened for aiD and UD

ckanneee. and wash then; bt:mou. th,._ll he
r ... thy Lard, aDd if hurl .. d hleedi.t.f by 11., 
faIJ, yet look to Him, _ J ........ Jnty "'''' 
... 1 hind up and ..... thy ,...,,<1, waahing 011 
tity blood. and pouri.ng in of His owa.. 

B01f8"ft1" it i£ witt thee.. give not. (1'lfZ, wt 
DOt. nm on. A..Dd. tb&t thou. maye&t IUD the 
more eaI-.il,. and upo>.Ai'tl:.ly, make tbyat;lf .. 
lilh~7 aa may be. "lay 6i>lde evrry weight '" 
(Heb. xii 1. 2_," Clng not thyaelf with QJDleceI.

..". burrlem at earth, and erpeQall, 1&,. &Ii&! 
u. .. wbkh, of all thiago. ,..;gbo the b .. _~ 
and clea.vt"-f the dostA, ~~ the sin ~ 1If., ot'Mlly 
b~ ttI," and it 10 Iiudll pat off UI, Ul:a-C 
1 cddJ. so emma.t;:rnllyto IU., and. WI8 tbere(ore th4k 
will DOt hiE,itt .. much. Acd AOt arJy'".he m.. 
th.a.t an: more ca~ ba the .ilIn«. dm,c... 
cl~ri.:ng !itlf., tae siB tb.;;., Il.Oftt fit all !:it.. eui.ly I to WI; l)(1t orJy QUI' e~l", b'4 oar ~lla c:oa.t, . t afty witJa tba..i trJo.,. 1.11 6W' 5 .. nlour t4lJ. ir. 

• 
umber cater and If run tUQ T:l'.'e '11~1. li'~f(Jro UI'I," 

our appointed .t.agll, Anr] that with l'"twn·;.." 
hnder aU oP)losJti(,os'flnli di&coura"~f'm~lIta hl,nl 
the "'"rlrl withollt., "lId from lSin wilt,jn. Awl 
to encourage tbet! in thilf. look to ~'lch Ii 'f clw·l 
of witn~," t.}tat cQlTlpaBllettl tUllll,rJllt ~o flIt· 
tber Of, I.lpJ trouhlefl, ~rnpq.Uon~. llrld Mill d" to 
hiDder U. 'l'hey eIicfJlwll .. '1'ed the !ike ImUI·rinK<;, 

and were~ encumh8T«rl with the llke BinI; oNl 
Jet tb,.-'i ran 00, "Tid 8"t 11{Jme. Ah:xf\lld .. r 
would .uve ron in the OIYIllPic gU'llf-'J it h Wul 
had IJ6nga to run with; nfJW in f.hi. rii.O·, kin,1I 
and/ l'1'Opb618 8Jld n;.:bteoua per.IOII~ rUll; "y,·a. 
lilt· ant iDdced a. kinr,ly gener",tif')n, ea.qh OIIi"J W·ir 
tf, a cro"lfll, &II Ute prize "I thl& race. 
I And if these eDr:ol]rw~e tlteP but htU,,_ tIleD 

·1ook beyond them, aboYf! tllist d.,rtd Qr Wl":.00R1'·". 
to the uStlD," the "8u-1l oj ]-:.ightl\QU..'lnAit~;'· 

looking off from aU tJJjnga here, that lJ'JlIld 
eitber entangle thee or diacoll~ th_. takin; 
thine eye olf rrom them, and looldng 10 Him.. 
who will J>Owtrlul1y d .... .., thee and aruLlate th~p. 
"UJok to JeiillUl," Jl:I)t only .. thy f. rQt~ntlt'" 
in t.hiI race. but also &II thy "tln(lrfrtjj.~f't" in 
it. "the anthoraod fill.iJhflJ' ofcmr faith." lIlt 
~ the end of tbe~ b th,~ p)~d~e'" thy 
sttaitdng, if t.u.ou follow Hhn ch«rfnlly 011 tbe 
IIUll£ e:ncooragtment. that He WOW} w: H W[J/) 
.lor the joy tiLat ..... Jet before Hila «Dinued H'll 
croll, aod <It::a-phed tt.e .bame, a.nd i.e DOW .lid 
down at tba rigDt h,'1Df, 01 G(4 .. 

" WIu."1l Thou. abail fmlar~e my beart." In all 
beJ.np the heart it the prirHipJt: ot rnmi/)fl, uti. 
aceording • it ia JD.QTe or l£a: JIUfe.-,t in ita Jdnd, 
thOle motioa~ ",bj:~h &w from It arlil more fI, 
1_ YigtJrov. 'I'ht:n-tOft; hath the P ...... il.ll.1A ;.1j\"A) 

n:aaoD. to dIe end w.. lIf,iritnaJ OO~ IDily l,q 
die ~ aDd the ia8W, to') d1¥'.rtI th:.t~ ~t> ... 
primrple ot it (1.be heart). JL1J.1 he more Imllhl.,.l 
and. dUposed. wMeh I;~e 116 e:rprefj~.es ~)1 ita 
bei.ng"'~d." 

Wi..at ttil ··tuhr,zenH~l:t <If tbl'! h"arl." b, & 

man'" owo inward teMe ~hr~uH u<riJy nrhin to 
him. &rely it woaJ4;d.id men nfhc~ 111, 11, &.!Jd 
were th~ acquaiDteil with 'I;./!;U' ow!'! h"ll.l'1_'I; L!t 
-;.be moe are not. 'i'"bl'!l ""ald 11lt'1 C~<iJ C8.:1Y_..I 

DatI:tral heart • nMf"(fW, (.I(>u~ J.o..ampt:1"l-:,j 
thiD~ f."r,lUId ,..ilh ~ aul ~tm of Ita Ci"'·C 

t~·UttiLg and for.n~, al,:1 .., ine-:rJ .. ~,;e.~;f ".t:Jic..~ 

~ .flIllclll .. Qf rnnmDg. iD t.h!ii _a.1 iN. (;.o.f:) 
a>mruaPdmal ..... till. it ~ ~ an.l &;.l~·::Ij<J. 
T~e heart. ia taken ,":>u::taU, in 8cr.1~ rq 

1bf: .. bole ,,",1, dIe tm'ir.:.;!MnJ.m~ 1li.1I t:.r.e w_ it, 
ia ita !UenI aJJeo..ion.l aDd Pl"""iA;t::::~; liZP'..1 tt-': 

pJu:ue wag ht:IJ: of U "BlI~ hivAl'"'-o" il ~~=I 
't'eI'f Cf.mgrnou. to take it i.u the nw.t t:"':Ji.:;~oo -It fa ~l cA SW,,,WIt t:bat be 1.-ld a. ~.- W r;~ 
};.~ .. (the lame worj that .... ..n:), '"" -- tv! I 
1laDf1oft.be~" (1 K~fI~ i,.. !:Mi tl:>'J.! ~'-. 

• vW C'lIDpTd:j~ive _piT-f, t,b..,,\ ~j ht~it'i:"J1 11 
rmaci1 at 1S&tIlJ't, wt.o&. f'-.8 grea.w an.l l",JO~"" 
~ "Ht:: 4J-'"ke at '~-';'" IM't1.l. 1~ ~i'J.:r:~ 
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J.t'bauoll, to nle bYSiiOP ill the wall, and of !p'tat I and to desire'the ODe as t1te R}Jrilig alhl caUBe o:f 
W'Mt" and f.lIiUU creeping tbiJlb3.~' Thu.'l"l (.:011· the other; em "ellla.rged heart," that he might 
eclve, tlo" (j I:luargt:m.:nt of the h~llrt" comprisl:th "run the way of God's comwaJ..lIlmentB." -
thLl Gnlighteflinl£ of the unn.erstandiug. There £exmihle joytl and c(msolatioJlS in God do t!ll
:uisea a clearu Jight there to discern spiritual courage and en1al'g~ the bee.rt. hut these a:re nut 
things in a. morc spiritn.a.l maJulcr; to aee the so general to all, nOl' 80 oollstant to any. Lo"-e 
\':;ltst tliff'a'eace l,:':!,.wirl tllu vain'thing:s the \vorld is tLe aoounding fixed 'I,ring of reAdy obedil:m~ 
g(\i,;.lj a.i'Lcr, I\wl the truo solid de~ht tlmt ia in /.llld will make th.e heart cheerful in serving Gad, 
the "n'a.,- or' God'lJ <';olIllUondmcnts"-to know eveD. withO'Ut those felt 'comforts, when He iA 
tbe -fd3" blu.!Iu of thQ ple&StlI't18 of sin, and what pleMed to deny or withdraw them.· 
d~rQrmit.y i!:! UIluCl' th:tt po.inted m..aS'k, and not In that course or race are UR(lerstood con,.. 
htl nllurt:ll by it.: to have elllarged apprehensions staDey, o.ctivity, and alaerlty. aud a.1l these ffow 
Qf Go.l, lli> cl:C6Uency,and grea:tnl!s&, and good- from t.he enlargement of the heart. 
D~; hOIVworthy He is to be obeyed and served. 1. ConstaIl.r:y. A narrow cuthrnllfd heart, 
'l'bis is the great dignity and huppinesa o! the fettered with the' love of lower thing,\!. and 
BI)ul j nll oil,cr pret.ensioUB are low and poor in C.lea.VUlg to somo particnJo.T sins, .or but IKIUlI) 
respect of this. Here then is enlargement, to· one, and that in sect'et, may keep foot a wbtlc in 
/lct the l,mit y a.nd beauty of H iB law j how just the way of God's commandments in sOIlle tiW}la 

alHI rea8(,nabla, ye:!., bow pleallant andnmiable it of things, but it must give up quickly. j" not 
Is, .. thAt Ilia comUHI.ncimcots are not grievoU.8," able to run onto the end of the goaL But a helllt 
that tlley are bedij of flpices,.-tbe more we walk that hath laid asid..£!. every weigh!;, and the moat 
ill tlt~.lll, f:l1l1l the more Qf their fragrant Slllell close-oleo.ving nnd besetting!lill (as it hi in that 
ttUU sw(>(:tncss we find. fOl'F:-cited place in the Epistle to the Hebrews). 

And t.ben, (lom;'lllU(lntly, upon the larger a.nd huth stripped itself of Illl that Ulay falter or 
elearer knowlcUgI.1 of theae thiDgf:l. the hoort entangle it, it ruBS aud runs on without fainting 
dilatta itl>elf in affection; the more it lmows of or wearying, it i8,at large, hath notbing tbnt 
God, still dIU more it loves Him, and the leas it paiDa it in the race. . 
1v.'1$ this present world. Love ill the gren.t 2. A()titity. Not only bolding on, but run
enlarger of tlt.., heart to ull obedience. ,!'ben ni~-I' wbkh is lL swift nimble race. It stands 
IlOt.lJ:illg ~ l:'lrd. yoo, the hanler tLinglJ become not bargaining and diBputing, but once knowing 
tL~ more dl.:ligbt filL Gall'S mind, there is no more question or dmnur. 

Alllovtl of oLller things doth pinch and con- "I made haate and delayed Dot," as in this 
b1l.ut. \lie heart, (or t.lillYaro all narrower thm psalm the word is; dltl, Dot stay upon why and 
iti>elf. It iJ; ttll,!.ued to that widen.e88 in its first wherefore. He stood Dot to reason the matter, 
creation, cura.ble of enjoying God, though not of but nul Oll. And tb..b love, enlarging the heart~ 
t\ iuH COU1l'Tt:bclllUng of Him. Therefore all makea it abundant in the work of the J .. ord, 
other thing:> gather it i~ and straiten it from its quick and aCtive, despatcbiDg much iu a liHw 
n .. turoll'lii')~, only the love of God stretches a.ud time. ' 
dilntes it. He is large .,nough (or it; yea, it, ill 3. Alacrity. All fa dono with cheerfulnes.il, 80 

iill fulhwt enlargement, is inUnitely too DlUTOW no othur constraint fa noedful where tbis over
f'lr Him. Do not all find it, if they will a'ik powering !tweet OODstraint of lovs is. Ii I will 
ihtlJluwht:s, t.hat in aU other loves and ptl1'8uita tuD," 110t be henled Bud drawn by forco, but 
ill this wothl, there ia atOl'somewhat that "skip"and "leap." aa theev8.Dgclic promise is 
l'iui.~hi!S 1 The aoul is .not at its: full size, but, aa U l'ho.t th~ lame 6hnll leap as 0. bart, and the 
n j'oot in a strait tlboe, iB IOUl6whero bound and tongilO 9f the dumlJ r.haU sing; for in the wilder
IJai.ubl.i. and C!~llQr go ttecl:y, much Itl$8 l'llU j ness 8ha.ll waters brenk out, and atreama in the 
tl\l1u~h 8110Uler who looks on ca.DDot teU where, desert" (Iaa. :un_ ti). The spouso dasil't18 har( 
yet. each 0110 i\:.d.::i it:.. But when t.he soul b sot, boloved "to bastl.ln aeI t\ roo ,and bind in the 
l'l'C(l (rom thcfie ll4l'l'OW thi1lga, and it! ro.i!led to mountains ofal'kt:So" and &he doth 80. 8nd-CIl4h 
t.he lo\'(~ of Opl!, thun 1i1 it at ease anll at large, fBilbrul soull'11118 town.rds him to lllect. hUll in 
I'~ld hath {110m ~llougll'; it is both "eI6\'1ltOtl" his wily. 
u.ml .. ili1u.t~<d..'· Awl tlii. word slgnifica B It is B BRd bwwy thing to uo anythIng as iu 
"hif.h ~8e(l sonI." and is 8OmutilWl8 taken for obedienCll to God. while tho heart iH 8traitetu:d, 
"I,rlJlId" Illld "bfty," but tllcte is I\. "gtoo.tJWSII" not onlntged towards rUtH by di\'ine lo\'.e; ltD:t 
illl'.1 .. hci[{ht .. of I/.Vi.rit lu tlle love of Gl)d Nl.d toot unoe taking pOSSesID.OU aut! erllU'¢llK thtl 
UT+.m witll Him, t.!..lI,t doth alJt vcJnly 8W~U and heart, that. inwa.rd prinC1pJ6 Qf obediuoQ6 lWllrot; 
tifl it uv. bllt, with tilt! dijcpest humility, jQ.ltl8 the outwardobt:dit'!ICf; sweet; it is then Il nr.tura} 
th~ W;:ll'~~t and U'UE'5t IIIaglH'llimity. It sats the motion. indeed thl;l soul ru.na in tbe ways (d 
floul 1l!1Q\'"O tLe 81m1'Oa Utat lie b\ll'8 below. in (~at! Uta $Up in his C01U',se. wbich Jlnda no 
whidl uu.t~l. men f;Tt..mp amI o.tfl ent:l.Ugh .. >d in that, difficulty. l)\Jing Il1.Itul'uUy llUw. and oorrillO.l t.o 
U way of lifu'· whku ".ill en high," .. the jUflt., .. tLlt.t mutiuu ; htl H ~Od forlh lUI a lll'id.sgroom, 
I!.S &3lomon apeo.ks. Bnd ~j()i.oJeS .(I;S a strong mall to nm a nu:::~lluld I 

Goo.J ll:11t.'JD L.:1.ll David t-O join Ulf38C together, Thill is the great poillt which our aoUI~ 
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be atudioua ot, to attain more avenueSl, and 
nimbleness, and cheerfulness. in the ways of 
God, and for this end we ought to seak, above 
all t.hinga. this enlarged heart. It is the want of 
tlaia makes us bog and drive heavily. and run 
long upon little ground. Ob, my belov~ how 
shallow And hanow are our thoughts ot God! 
Most eYeD of thOle who are truly godly are led 
on by a kind of instinct, and ca.rried they lICaTt.eJy 
know how to give lOme attendance on God'. 
worship, and to the avoidance of gTOSi aiD. and 
go on in a b1ameleu eoune. It 11 better thua 
than to run to exC818 of riot and open wickedneu 
with the ungodly world. But, alu I this is but 
A dull, heavy, ann. languid motion, when the 
Qeart is not enlarged by the -daily growing love 
of God. Few. few. are acqua..inted with that 
delightful contemplation of God, which veuii
laus and raisea this flame of love. Petty thinge 
bind and contract our spirit., 10 that they feel 
little joy in God, little ardent, active desire \0 do 
Him aerriee, to erocify aiD, to break and IlDdo 
self-IoTe witbiD us, 10 root up our 'OWD. wills to 
make room for His, that His alone may be 01lJ"8, 

that we may have DO will of OlD' own, that our 
daily work may be to grow more like Him in the 

. beauty of holiness. Y 011 think it • bard. _ytng 
to part with your canJ&l1_ and delight. and 
the C'.ommon waya of the world, qd to be tied to 
.Itrici exaot aonven.atiou aU your day.. But 
oh I the re&8OD of tWa is because the heart is fa 
8trai1elled ancr .,,>hralled by the ..... I ... of 
these meu. tbiDga, and that ari.w from the 
ignorance of things rughor and better. ODe 
gIaDce of God, • ~ of His Jo ... "ill",", and 
enlargo tho heart 10 II>at il can deny all, and 
part with aU, and make lID .. tin IOD01IJICiDg of 
all, to follow !lim. It .... eDOUgh in Him, and 
in Him alone, and thl!ftfote can oeitber qoietl7 
rest on nore&l'JlfBtly desire anything beaide Him. 
o~ that 1011. woa.ld apply Jour hearta to 6m~ 

aider the excellence of till! way of God', com· 
InaDdmmIa. OorWl'etchod bearto 8ft prejudiced; 

Bot would JOU attain to thill etlmrgefi bi':llrt. 
for t.hia ~ aa10n ought to apply rourLhou.l£bw 
to theee divine thing:a:, and IJtr(ll;cb them on the 
pr'OmiMa made in the world. 10, allOv, a1l, 
take Da'rid'. ooune '; leek thiJ en13l'Jl8ment of 
heart from God'. own hattd. For 1t i.e hom prl)oo 
pounded and laid belore God by way ot reqoeat : 
See what iI JDJ' desire; I would gllldl~ 18rYf) 

Thee bet_, fLOd advance mora In the "&1 ot 
Thy commandment&. Now tL.iI I cannot do, 
till my heart be more enlar~, and tbat cannot 
he bu~ by Tby baad "when Thou Ifblt.lt 811lan(e 

my heart." Preent thitl.w.t orteu: It j. ill IIi, 
power to do this tor thee. lIe can strateh &Del 
expand thy Itraitened heart. caD WJi.d aud 
apread the ails within thee, IJld. then carry thJ:9 
On piftly; 1llliDg them, Dot with the uin a.ir of 
man', applaue, which readily lUna • .ow upon 
rocks and Iplita It, but with the lWeM bTcatb~ 
iDgo aDd 10ft gal .. 01 hio """ Spirit, which 
carry 1, otraigh' to the desired bav ... 

I'indeat thou Iia clearing to tbee and c~lflg 
thee J Cry to Him: II Help, Lord I Nt me Irtle 
from my plliJ'l'OW hearL" 1 Itrbe, but iD YaiB 
without Thee; Itill it eontinUlJl: 10. '1 know 
little of Thee; my aflectiOJll are dead and. mid 
tiowudl Thee;, ~ I deltre to' loYe Thee, 
.... 10 my h_; and 1 ... il 8y .. '. lay hold 
on it, and take Thine 01nl "'ay with It, thaugh 
it aboWd be ill a painful "a" 1et draw tt fortb ; 
1ea, draw It tha& 1\ may I'IUI .r .... 'Thee. Ali III 
His 0WIl .. orkiDg.1Ild allllil mativ. Ba OlfD 

free grace. Let who will faucy tbeuuIe.Iv. 
mukrI 01 thGr OWD hc:erl.I, aDd U:U.n.k to nlarge 
them by the otreDgth of thoh ..... _ .. 0/ 
apecoJatioD; thoy alone, 'bar aIooe ... ill tho 
lUre and happy .. ay fIIatW.niDg it, "ho humbJ, 
"'" aDd _ far tllio eaiorgemeD' of "-' from 
lila bawl who made it. 

EXHORTATIONS TO CAliTlIDATFJI FO" 
THB'DEGBE.!! OF XA8TKl< OF ARTl!. 

they think il mw..cboly aDd lad. Ob, th ... io The ~ wiih ~ to tho ...tety of 
no way truly joyous bai tbill U They ahall sing all perialaiq" iIlId tran.it.ury eujoymectl, ...-Weh 
in the ways of &be Lon:I," aaya the Paal..mi.t (1'&. baa been long geaeraI aiBoog vaankind," iD'~ 
c:a:xvtii.. 5). .Do not ~ whe. their ~a an I just and. wf:lJl foand.ed; but t1. .. no Ita tnIPo.., 
opened, leO • ben'y ill mee-. and _per. thai tho oanily which _ in tho ...... of 
auce, aDd humility, a pre&eDt deUgbtialDf:M; &Dd. maD IliDueJr, u-c:eed. eYayUJing of t1tai kind 
qaieme.s in them r Vr'hf:nu in pri~ md pas. we ot.ne ill d&e other parte of tho yjsibJe 

siDD,c aDd. intemperu.ce. then! .. uthing but c:rtat.ioa; for, amoatpt an the CI'I!atont \bat Q 

...... "" and dioquieL ADd t.heo. ClOllOidor th. .... aromuI .......... 8M aotbi"l! .. ~ 
enol of this way, ud of thiI taoe iii it, ft:It ud and 1:Dconaiu:d; it htten hit.hc aul iJUl&.:I'. 
"""'" for..... It Ie the way of -. both in ond fonoakiDg _ .. ly perfect pA. which io 
its O'WD natUft' &Dd. m I'I!!IrptCt of its end. Did truly IIlited to tt. DatmtI and eucu:uut:aar:::aa, 
you believe tha joy and glory, which ""' .. , grupo .. p_ and -. 01 Uppi
before faa. .in thil "Way. yOG. would DOC. Uf of --. whieJl it panaeIi w!1ll a lolly Jr.IQR -u.aa 
you dder • day longer. bui r .... .bwitb JOU would cbiJdW&. 
_ from all tba1 boldo 7"" bact, ond ...... 101 .. _ abonI .. u..;. ...u.; .. t.opo.. 
into'thil: .... Y9 and. nm OIl ei:t.terfnUy m it. The he...w.e.. M ..... .be ~ ad feeli abw, :=_ of _ was IhiDgo .- would hUll; Joe __ Joe Ie 1oot, ho III ... 1, Joe io 
... ~ ond gnaea \he h ..... and malat \he Llli;d. ........ plaioa tha, eriI __ ....,-. 

~ UUDgI: h~ vf!tYlittle ill 1"'" er- when:; )'et ~ ia ~ &be QUO ol t.h<Ae ptia 
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which ra..;e in the 'vorl,l, lnt most of all in bis 
C'JiI;. hreast; amI tllerefore, bting toased between 
t1113' waVt¥I tiwJ'(:of, that roll' c"lUtinually within 
f~n:d with(lut him, he leads a. J'eJ:t1eae 0.0.11 dillord· 
l-'1'ed lif~, until be be at last SWarQwed up in the 
UIltwtoi.dablc g.JU of dr.!atb, It is, moreo"'er, the 
!;h.ame nnd folly of the buman 1'l.!.°e, that the 
f.,'Tea.t-e.st p:lrt of them do not resohe UPOD llDy 
tixcd and I::lettte,l metbOO. of life, 'bl"t, like the 
brute cl'I:atures, live a.ud die wjtbont(l'mign, and 
without pTor~;ng any reasonable 8l.d. For 
bow f«w are tb~l'@. who allliouslyand 1'ls"nentl:r 
c-Ou8ider with themselves whence they oome, 
whither tJlcy are gOiT1S', and what is tho 'f'll11'01itl 
of their me; who are daily reviewing the State 
of their own minda, and oft.£,n descend mto 
themaehoes, thllt tb"y ma.y as frequently BSClmQ 

tly their thoughts and meditation!, to their 
ef.rl.it.ed Fatbr:r :}ud tllcir heavenlY country, who 
tu}a~ their el;tion uI<ou temporal thinSS, and 
,,'jew tbl)f;e that are ~t6l'tlall Yet, these 1Ll'e: the 
only rilen t11at can be truly said to livq, and they 
aloll!! enD be a.ccountl!d wi.8e. 

.And to tlda it ill, my dee.r youths, that I 
wpuld ~'illins:Jy ellgq,ge your souls; nay, I 
htarfi1y whb they were canied thither by the 
ii~ry \!hnriots of celU9tial wisdom. Let the com~ 
mon sort of mankind admire mean thh1gs; let 
tbrm plRee their hopes on riches, honours, and 
nng, (lwi lIJleud their Uvea in the pD.rsnit of 
tlleUl; but let YOllr 80nl. be inftnmed with 8. far 
llighcr Ilmbition. Yet I would not altogether 
ril~hibit you tbella pUl'fHlits: I only desire yOll 
to h(l moderato in the-Tn. These onjoyments are 
neither great in tbenu~l!lves, nor pemlllDent j but 
it is 8u'l,ritling bow l1lUch vBnity is lntlnted by 
,tht'm. \\"bllt a C<lneeited vain nothing is the 
Clut.ore wo CJlU maD. For, hacause few &re 

callahle to dh;ccrn true blessings, which are 
s.olid and intrinsically beautiful, therefore tbe 
Mperficial oues, and Bu¢h as are of' DO 9alue at 
till, are oot.ebed at; "lld those who i.o. any 
JDC!41it1r.o att.o.in to the posHcSIIion of them, are 
puff,!d "1\ and ell.ted Uu:rehy. 

If we c~1l8ider thingll us they are, it is an 
cI'i,h;l\CQ of a very wrong tum of mind'. to boast 
or titles and tame j I\S thllY are no part of our. 
t'it4vl~ nor can we dl'l},:ud npon them,; 'Bnt be 
that is eie"at.ed. with u fond conC9it of his own 
kllQwll::"\Jgc 18 a \jtr\ll~er to the nnture of things, 
"lid pru1kulnrly to hhllReJr, .ince be kno'1V8 not 
t118t the hiJdl'.iJt Jlit.:h of humBD knowledge 
ought in rl'lIlity I'Q.lbcr to he called ignornu.:e. 
Bo'" sru!lll and inconllj,iernHe is the e:dI."Jl;t or 
onr knl)wh!'lg~ f Evou tll(' wost eontelJll'tiblI! 
thiligB in nat.nre aro 8ulticicnt to expos!! the 
~rcat.1!'~&f of (Jut ignorance. And. with l'eBpcct 
to Divtn .. thing-ii, who darea to deny that the 
Hn,.wlediole tnarlkil1l1 bas of them is llaxt to 
I!ot \)lOJg t Bemuse the weak eyes Qr our under
~ta.nLiIJi~, confi.TlI'd, lUi tb('y ur{>, within Imcb 
Jlarrow 1I0Ust"8 of clay, c.ltmot b~ar the pilll'Cing 
light. tiC iJh'in". things; tboruforo Lbo Ifountain 

of aU wisdom hath thought JIl"oper to communi. 
ca.te sDeb, imperfect discoverios of Himself, as 
are barely frnfficient to direct our stops to the 
superior regions of perfect light. And whoever 
believ{>B this truth will douHlcSlI make it his 
chief' care and principal study coDHtantly to 
follow tbe lamp of Divine light that shines in 
darkneSs, and not to devf::l.te from it, either to 
the right hand or tll6 left. It, is in_deed my 
opinion that no man of jn{wnttity ought to 
despise the atudyof philosophy, or the know· 
ledge of languages., or grammar itself; though 
to be nurc, a more expeditious and succesaful 
method of teacbing them were much to be 
wlibed. But what I wonld reaommend with 
the greatest earnestness, and penmade you to. 
if possible, is, that you would insepara.bly UDi.t.e 
with such measures of lnarning and impro,,·ement 
of your wlls as you e&n attain, purity ot 
:-e1igioD, Divi.De love, moderation ot sonl, and 
a., agreenble, ino8'ent;{ve behaviollr. Far you 
ar~· not ignorant what 11 low aud empty fi{,'W'6 

the higbest attainments in hnman 8ciences must 
milk\", if they be co.!Dpared with t~e dignity and 
durnt.Oll or tlle -soul of man j for, however can·' 
siu.erat'e tbey may be in themst!lves, yet, with 
regard to their llSe BIld their whole d~ign, they 
are canAlled within the short spaoo of YOUl' 
periahiDg~ Ufe. But the soul, which l'fIl/.tions, t 

which is elD:oloyeu in learning and teaching, in . 
0. tew day~ ",.ill for ever bid farewell to aU thelia 
things, and'-'J'eJnove to another country. Oh, 
bow iuoonsideb. ble are aU arts and sciences, all 
eloquence and pLn08ophy, wben compared with 
a cautious conct1'll that our last exit out of this 
world may be happy and aUitpiciolUf, nnd that 
we may depart out of this life 'candidates of 
immortality, a1; which"\"ffl can never arriya but 
by the beantiful way of holiness. . ~---- . 

.Amidst these amusements. we are unhappily 
losing II. dny. Yet some part of the weight of 
"tbls complaint is removed, when we eorJ.S.idcr 
that, wbile the greatest part. of mankind are. 
bustling in crowds, aDd places ot traffic, or, as 
they would have us believe, in affairs of great 
importance, we are trifting our time more inuo. 
oently than they. But wba.t should hindor us 
from clooing this last scene in '" serious waDner, 
tbat is, from turning OUI' eyea to more divine 
objech, wbouby, though we o:re fBtigued with 
other matterR, Wi} may tennina1e the work of 
this day ann tho day itsfM agreeu.hly; u the 
beams ot the Bun use to Kive more than 'lrdill.'l1'f 
d.elight when he is Dear hi,!; e~!.tillg' 

You 3re now itJt:atOO into the phil06ophy, 
8ol'h flS it is, that prev!~nG in Ute achoo15, DUd.' r 
imagine, iDtend, with all possiblo despatC'h. to 
ftIlpiy to higher shuiiea. .aut ob I how pitiful 
:,m,l hCtUl"tyare all tbose tl.lllb"1 wJlkh ~!lct us 
befQre, be.hind, t\nl.! on ('very sid.tll The bn~tliug 
we!!eo is nothing b~\t thl' "hllrr'yil\~ "f nuts allgerl)" 
elIgngc:i in their lit1.le J::.hou.--s. '1111~ lutnrl Rllls{ 
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IJUnlly haw degenerat.ed, anll forgotten ib arl- If you then. r dear yl)nlh~, aspire t.o 
· giAAl &8 efff·ctulIl1y &-1 if it bad dntnk of the river genuine Cbrlfltlan y, that is, tbe knowi!:/,\g6 or 

Lethe., if, rurtrlcat.ing itself out of aU tuese meo.n God anti dhine ings, I would have Y011 con· 
concerns and designs, 118 so many 1ID!l1'9S laid fOT lJider that the' nd must tlnt bu reenlltld, alld 

it, trod Tie;wg above tbe whole of tb.iJ vaible engaged to tu in uPOl.l tt3elf bf5(ore it can be 
world. it does not return to ita FlLtber's bosom, 1'ailled IIp rela God, aecordJng to that u .. 
where it nmy contemplate HiI eternal beauty, pressioD of t Bemard, II May I retuTQ from 
wh61"8 contemplation.will intlflDle love. and lDve external th IitI to thOIf'! tbat are Within mYjljfJlf, 
be crowned with the P088e.!ISion of tbe belOTed and from en again rise to thOle that are of a 
oi:..jeet. But, In tbe contemplation ot this glon. more e ed nature." But the fJTootest part of 
OWl object, how gtlat gaUtiOD aTlll mQl;h:ration of men Ii abroad, and are, truly, 8trf1n~tmI at 
mind is neoessary, that, by prying prclJ\UUptl1~ home ,/.,.00 may 8001i.1D" ftnd them anywbI:T6 
onaly into Hia Bel..'l"Ct CODDole, or Hia nature, thaD ;tritb themtdveL No" is not -tbi, rtll.l 
and rashly breaking into the 89llctwuoy of light, mi\r~t!II, and the big-but d('~~e <If inaem,lJiji- 'r 
'lVe bo not quite involved in darknees I 'ADd, Va" <l.fter all, iiuly Ifeetn to h'11'8 AOmft Tp.a<tOlJ io 
With ngard to what tbe infinite, indepmdoDt, tlYdr ma«in_, when they thWI mitT away frr/1Jl 
aadneceasarily-eDstent&inghutbougbtproper ,uemseiYN, "Dee they CAn 11M bothlng within 
to comm.lU1ieate to us oonctmiDg Himae14 aDd tll8DUldvei that, by It. promiling 8I(~ ean 
lVe are ~q:rned to kuow, even that is. by DO gil'e them pleMUTe or deJi~ht. Eyeryth,ng that 
bleall8 to be obscured by eorious, impertiDenJ i8 ugly, frightfnl, and fall of DllltiM2J, which 
questions. nor perplexed with the aJTogatIC8 it they would ratber be ignorant of than be at Ulf: 

disputation; becauee by Jllch mBlUJI, inat.eah of pa.i_ to purge away; anti therefQre p7efer fl 

eD1arging oar knowledge, we are in the fair,way slothful forgetfulDea of tile-if nr!f6f!T'1 to the 
to know nothing at 3l1; bot :readily to bII J'eo' trouble &lid abollJ' or regaiDing happioell. :But 
'ootved by humble faith. and. ent.e'J'taine~ with how ~ it the mort d,ili-rent study all" 
meek aDd pio1l8 aft'ecti.on&. And ii, iii tJwse the high .. bowled" wben "e De",.:k-cl that f)( 

noticee of Him, that .re commlllricatAA to 'UJI, ounelveI!!Il The Roman pbjJ(AJ',heT, ridicnlwq' 
wo meet with anythiDg" obscure, ani hard to the grammarianl of hi' time, observl.1, "th:lt 

· be undentood, 81lch difHcnlties will J·e happily they tnqllired DaJ'rOW'ly into tbe mi~ff)rtont'8 (It 
got O\"e:r. Doi by perplexed oontroTtdf;ies, but by myuu, hut wen quite 4,'1lOTdtt of ~Ir own." 
c:onetant and fervent. prayer. "JIG will come The anthneDt. of • 1ViM &Dd ptc."jIl IIWI ant 
to und ....... d," OS)'>, admirably woll, the f.... qui" di~ aDd I wi.b 10D mar adopt th .... 
QUI: IHlbop of Hippo, "who ItUCrt:kl' by prayer, Ii. is hiI prindpa4 eaRl tD be thorm~bl1 v ... 
not he wh9, by qIJ&l'J'eIUng. makes & DOise at quinJ.ed WlcJt himlelf, he wat4e« Mfa hU awn 
the gate of trath...~ But wOOt caD we, who ant I ways. be improT_ 8.Dd cultivate. hit heart l1li. 
mortal creaturee. udf-ntand with ngar.i to the ; glIoI'den-n&y, a garden eonsecnted to thf. KIng 
inexpressible ~ing we DOW er.eU or, e&pedn:iy I' ('If ki~ who takfll pa.11Jculu deJ~ht in i&; he 
wt1lls we .IOJourn in thtM d3l'k prisou of day. earefnUyll1ln0B theheanrdy J.&mtlllod JWwl!1lf, 

, hut only this. that we ean by 80 means ~ and J'OOt;8 up aU the wiM and DOs:')";II W~lb;.. 
hend Him 1 For though, in thinking or Him. that he may he able to ... y, with Ht 6 yroo..atr.4 
we l'eDlore from our idea aU eort of imper1.co-j eorrltdenc:e., "Let my bPlOYed come ink; Hiw. tJWr. 
tioD. BDd collt:et together every perceivable pe:r- I garden, aDd be pleaed to eat of His 1m, t,." 
fectiou, and. adore the whole with the bigbdt ! ADd .-h".., 8poD tbiJhnitati')1l, tb.e gnat K..i¥l1', 
tiUe&. we IDvt,. aft.cr aD, acknowledge that we I ia the fflhvM of fia goo-dneM, ~!I' iT"" 
have I5ai4 nothing. and that om COI:ctpUonI are 'the mind, die lOuI flVl.1 theA e:uily ucwd witb 
not.h~to1lu! ptIJ"pC)Se.. Let·W!'~ therelore. in geD-l ~ .. i-t were, ill • t'barioc 0111.,., aDd Jor .. k 
eml ackDawledge Him to be the immonbJe ~ &wn apou. the eart..b, ar.d an eutbiJ' thlftfl';1, 

tlls! moveth eYerJ1,hmg; the imnnrtsoie God that I with eontftDpt cd died.aia. Thea nr.,'·lf! IJme 
· d~tJJ!t"th aU ~ at HiI pleaauTe; tba infirute the lain.,. ft.gioDa. it .. the WAtM rt.!li:r.;;r 
~,nU ~ternal fountain of all go'ld, ar.d of aU uiJt,. ! ~ i1.i ltd, u1 tnwplQ 01100. the hid(~'!B 
~ and the Lord and sole ruler of the world. : thRDder. .. 
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RlGIIT REJOICING." I , ing show, so YOU~may turn a d3Y or tbanks-
giving into a day of fleshly mirth, more 8iIlfw 

TIlE soul i5 active and will be doing, and there thana morris-dan or May-game, be~o.tL~ofthe 
js nothillg t.hat it fa more naturally incllned to "aggravation of conjunct ~ypCocrlsy if you set not 
than deligltt. Something or other which may be a faithful guard upon your hearts. 
suitable to it, and sufficient to aDswerita desires, For the rectifying, therefore, and elentirrg at 
it CaijJ wOlJ,ld l)e rejoicing in. And the spiritual yourjoys,I am first tn tell you that tlJereis II. mat
IllLrl of till onr mercies it; pure and refined, and ter of far greater joiy before you tha.D all the 
too subtle for the discerning of our carnal minds, successes orprosperi~Of the world; and if it be 
and therefore is invieible to the dark ungodly not, yet being freel offered you, ,your accept
world; and, also, it is contrary to the interest of a.nce may quickly rna e it such. Eternal joy and 
the lleah, and to the pre&!nt bent of mau's eon~ glory is at hand; the door is open, the promise 
cupisooncc; ll.11d t]lereforo it :i& that "piritual ill 8tU'C, the way made, plain, the helps nte mlUlY. 
mrrcies are not porceh-ed· nor relished by the and safe, and pow-eritU; yon may have the con~ 
flesh, yea, that they are refused IUJ food by e. milk duct Or Christ, and the company of thousands 
etolUa.clt with enmity and loathing, 8.8 if they (thongh the Hnuiller D!omber), if you wil1 go this 
werojuogmcut3orplagucR, and not meme8; &Dd way; there are pa.sB~ge1'8 every day going on 
hence i.t is" t.hat a carnnJ. mind doth 88 unwillingly and entering in j m.a.n~ that were here tho last 
accept of any mercies of this sort as if it were yeM' are this year in heaven, yea, man'y that 
some heavy service tbat made God almost be- were yesterday on ear h &r6 in nCllven to-d:J.y. 
holden to Him to accept tbem. But the objecui' It is another kind of rssembly alld solemnity 
of sense, tho matters of commodity, or honour, than this that they are noW' beholding, and you 
or seDsW11 pleasure, are rnch as the worst of men may behold. Oue strain ot that celestjal melody 
arc morn eager after than any other; they are doth afford more ravia'hiug sweetness and delight 
things that 1iesh itself doth flavour and can judge than all that ever earth could yie1d. If 6- dllY 
of, and is nnturalJy now too muoh in IOTe with. in God's oourta here' be better than a tho1lSll.nd 
And, ihcrefoN:, tbere being 00 much ot this ctln~ in common employments or delights, tben surely 
cllpi3cence yilt within lUI, tile best hnva need eo a dDY in heaven is better than ~n thousand. 
to 00 excited to the 6piritual pm of their re- That is the court, a.nd (exctlpt the church, which 
jJ.)icing, !W La be warne,l n.nd called oft' from t~e' is A gardet;l that bath some cclee.tial plants, and 
CUJ'ual part.' Our successes and our other com~ is & seminary or nursery for heaven), tl.is world 
Ulon mercies have all of them both a carnal and is' the dunghilL There aU is spiritual, pure, 
a spiritual part, IKlmewbat that is suited 'to our and perl'ect, the 8Oul, the service, and the joy; 
bodies, and sODlewbat to our sonIs. And 8.8 we bu1; bore they are all so mixed witb flesh, Illld 
orf! nIl too pl'Qnt> to he arn.sibJa and ugardful of th~rofore SQ imperfect and impure, that we are 
~)t\l' bodily nffair1l and iut.~esta, and too itl88t1S1blo afP1id of our very comforiB, and are fain, upon 
oau neglei.lUltl of the matters of our souls ; '80 we ~e review, to sorrow ever DUlDY of enr joys_ 
can easily pick out 80 much of providences and 1 We come now from carea and troubles to our 
luurcics as gratify and accommodate our tlesh, iCeasts; and our wedding gatTJlents smell of the 
and th(~rc We would fItop and kuow no more, &8 ; smoke j and 0. secret dhiquietuCl!s in the midst oi 
it '\\'9 hd no spirit:ual part to miDd, nor the ~ur delightB doth tell us tllat tho root of Qur 
mercy of any spJritual flart to be improvod. To troubles doth reD:JAiu, a.nd that yat we are not 
rejoice in tMre prospllrity and 8Utce68 may be bere we sbould be, aud that tJus is not our 
dune witbout grac.c by 12ride and BeDswility, 88 ting-plo.ce. We lay by our·cares ond sorrows 
easily IUJ a drunkard can be merry with h1a cups, n tb\.lll.o days with our old clothes, to take th.(."lll 

or any ot.her ainner in his sin. Think it not p agaJ.n to-morrow. and 0.1as' they are our 
n~'edles!l, then, to hear this oomonltion j take ftlnllunrfweek-day habits; and it "'-ere wen 
h~!j>d tbllt you rojolce not carnally in the carcase ~t were only 80; but even in mughter the bear 
or outMlde only of YOUI' mercies, as such an out- :18 aol'\'Owfnl j and in our 8Weetest joys we feet 
lIi~l\l nuglon, con.iatin« in the ehen ot dUty, t~ch imporfcot1ons IlS threatenfJth a relapse unto 
,.,.;thont God, ",ho 11 tne lffe and kernel, is not loor fonner troubl61. But tho face of God ad~ 
rcHgtou lodted, but an hypocritical self-deceiT" 'mitteth DO Inch imperfections in the joy of the 

• P.rt. 01 • Semon p!'Q(lh.ct &t S\ Paa1'., Wore the 
CmpontloQ ot Londoll, MaT 10, 1000, the dq 01 
l4nnlu;giftns for t.L.. a.ton.UOIl of Charles iL 

\):>eholdera; thl31'6 'WO iUmll hAve joy without 
eftber tee') DS or fear et 1I0rroW, and prai!le~ 
• .1.thout 'ally mixtures of complaint. Our 

I lIWeetl.lat love to tho' Lord of 10\'0 will feel no 
. 
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bOUDM and fear Uft end. Oh! what ~D!pt'ak
able ilelij:\'hts }ViU fin that Ilflul that now walks 
mflUrnfnIly. and f('edeth upon' CfJmpla.inia and 
tun I How the glory of God will make tbat 
face to shine for ever that ~01r 100M too de
jectedly, &lid g darkened wi.th griefs aDd wom 
~ .. ith fe.an, and daily wears ;& mouming visage I 
No trouble can .enter into *.be heavenly Je"", 
Int.om,. DOl is there a mouro rQI countenance m 
the preaence of our King. Belt troubling W8.11 

the fruit of 8in and weakne... of ignora.uce, 
mi!ft.akea, and pa.s&iOD, aJjIl.d, therefOTe, i. UIl

known bl heavMI, bei.ng lardOned and laid hy 
with our ftesh among the rest of Oil!' ehildish 
weaknesses and diseaaea. That poor. &fHicted, 
wounded 8Oul, that btu ell in trooble as ita 
duly air, anll thinks it is JIUlde up of grief and 
.!ear, shall be turned into hon and joy, aud be 
unspeakably higher in t~ose heantt.ly delightl 
thaD ever it ...... low in I001'(.I"". 

----
bf:atifica.l vbion and fruition, 1mt at.n ahn!1 I'r""'. 
aelv{1 el'eTwtiTIgly brelloid ao(l enjoy Him In 

perfection. That ",f)rld "n true oolil;YeT1I r.~:; 

they I!'ee it by fR.ith in the boly gLl8B whir:h thu 
1I1Jirit i.:l the "pottleft and prol'bAt8 bflU, .et uJ/ i 
and tbey have the eMllBR liJul 6nt 1rult~ of it. 
tbem'MlvM, C7eD that .pirit by .. hkh 'hay at" 
8'ea1f!d bt'reunM; that world we are re&lly tQ 
take po8IeIIrion of j we are almOlit there; we are 
bm ta"i08 our leave of the iuhat.itantl a!~.l 
atrain of earth. and bo1.ter, ptt1.ting on our 
heavenly robee, Bnd we an pre,,,nt.ly tb~re. A 
few nights more to my on earth, a few word .. 
more to ~ak to tbe lORA of mell, a fe'" mme 
dutiee to perform. and a fffW more tl'OObI~He 
n.ep. to nus, will be a small iDCO'lllidernj-,!", 
d~lay_ ThiI room will bold you DOW but aD 

hoar JI)lJ~er. and tbi. world Lot a f .. btJuu 
more, hut heav~ will be the ,f.el~.vJa.ce or.l 
saints tn all eternity. TheN far-u of ftesh ttai 
we _ to-day we abaIl eee b~t I'l ,"' timeA mOle, 
it any; but the face of God we ahall !fP,e (or ever. 
That glmy DO diMn&l timea .baH darken. tJ:at 
jot no aorrow shall intnrllpt, no sin .hall f(Jr· 
feft, 110 eDl>Dlylban encian-zu 01' tAk.e from. OJ, 

DO changee sbllU ner d!~ WI of. A:-1Ii 
abonJrI not a lJtijever th.en rr1aice that bUll natfl!' 

it written 10 beanu , and tbat "try proTidetl{;'.8 
wbeell him on' and whethl!T tbe "'~y be fa" 'J'I 

foul Ii iJ thither tJJat be it tnf'tllir/gl 0 sin' 
if bMrVeD be better than nnity and vonation; if 
endJeM joy be better than the laQgb~r ,,1 a ebiid 
thai end. in crying: and if G-.od be ~Uet t,!,a.n 
a del11SOf'J' wOTld, you bave thm JtTt8W1' rnattr'rII 
~ before yoo to be the matter 0( fOOl" juy tba~ 
p""p<rity and _. or ao]thms tl>>t a..~ 
omd blood dellghu ill. 

JlOW OR NEVER. 

o bld&ed face ot the ~OJt glortOtUI God I 0 
h3.pPY presence- of otU' il!'lori.fied' 0 h1eNed 
beamt of the eternal Go,e. thAt will eon
tinuallf ehine upon 111 t,' 0 bleued work I to 
behold. to loY., to d.Jiighl. and praioe I 0 
blessed oompany of holy angels, and perfect 
saint&, ID perfectlf unJth:l9 10 exactly teat&!, to 
concord in those felicitjating, wOJ'b; wbl8l'e aU 
these are wbat IJOITOW e'&II. there be r what relica 
of diJtresa, or lD1&lleR sean of our. ancient 
wounds' Had -I bot. ODe ncb friend .. the 
meatieR a~l in heavm. to CODYerBe with, how 
easilf could 1 lIpaN the ~oorts of ~ the 
popular eoneaurse, the lea.med. aeademies, and 
all tht the world acul'anteth ple:asnre, to live in 
the ... f:e't and eecret eoDT~ at IlUcb • friend! 
How dtlightfully .bawd I hear l.im disccrnme of 
the 1'8rishing love of God, of the glory of Bit: 
face, She perlon Of our Redeemel'. the contiJJn.ed 
1lJJion of the glorified bum&D nature with the 
dirine" and of the Head, with all the glorified We U1I ccmstraiDed oft to fea" led; there be 
members. ud His inftoeaea OD Ria imperfect much wrong bt -. tba& Iboultt more terioluly 
OlIea below. of t.b. dignity. qulity. aW work preach the awakeDhtg tnJthI of God unto JJ)<;;n'l 
ot saints aDd augela. &ad of the l!!&1lDer of tht:1r bana. ADd yan.I, I'JlU' eonscieDta eannat tnt; 
mutnal CODT~ How gladly would I rt-tire at:ctUII U, thai whea we &re IIlOR Jjyt;J7 and 
from the noise ot lngbter, the C01Dl'limentIJ of ~ alai, .e teeIIl but a1moIt to ville. tOil. 

comic galle .. the clatter aDd niD g}ory of. AderiDg OR what a IDe..g8 .e tome., and of 
distn.eted world, or any of the mo:-e mainly what tnBaCeDd.mt thiDp we IpUt. But Batao 
inferior dt:lightll, to walk W'itll ODe Reh h'!Snn!~ 1latJt: got. hll aJfmtage tlPOD oU1' h.ea.rt.fl tkn 
eomtJ3.Ilionl 0 how the bameol hi! Olmnin.".., sbould. be i::Dttnlmeatd 10 kindle thein; ... til 
iLtellect would promote my desired illtUDi!t:1tiOll, • on tkein that ~d ftUi .. e the tn.:th. 0 
and the ftuDes of his lMe to the a:u:.t glmiOI,tJI that we 0IMld th.irR more .r~ their -.Jntirm ~ 
God weald r-.clt my heart; what hIe aDoi 0 u.t we C!:II:lG.ld prsyha:rdn Car it, &Dd en'1't:it 
helm!aJy .... eetDe81 ~ would be iD aD htia tb_ more eanJ"-ItJr." t.CUIe that 1;!ft Iol,1Jw 
.tpe«bes; that lii'tUI of MaYa! that 1 haYe per. take & denial from God or IJiDl I mDJt eIOlIftS'l 
eei~ed oa &ame 01 ~ ler"Vaut. of the Lrmi, th:a.&t '" J9a aU wrtb aflame aDd .IfJm)Y, tW& I &1Q 

are CIO!n"tn:IlR at:m"e ill th"! life 01 fai!h,dQ1:J1 lI't'ell:amaacLtcthi-nkot~~ofmyCi~O 
nuke them m::n llmiable, L'ld the!1' mUTer-.;· be:ut that melteth DO more io OIJIdprusioa to the 
much mtJ!'e ddeetable to me thaD aU the ftal~· miuftble. and II DO more ~t aad irarolllf't;Q&. 
iDgJ. ID1Dlic, or mtnimeuu ill the W'Mid. 9 a.te 'With.-i1tl;tO!J"l., w1t~ J aID D'pOIl nJ,<;3 A 1Ur;~iect 
tlu>a what Ii 'WOrld. of joy mJ Ii"" will thai be. .. tm., IlDII am telliD« tMm tilat i& mut be 
where -we m..u D<Jl en..ly ~OD'nfte .-itb. tht-'D t}i·u DOW or DrYer; &:ld .heD ti •• ~ of d~t;;, 
..... __ tho lad, aDd .... pert.c& ill tloo I .... thm, GdIW ,.... 01 ....... du"""""" f""" 
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without. "Cloth :te.Jl me how likely it is that my forsaken you. Obi trifte not, and fltille Dot the 
time ahnll be but short, and it I will aayany. convictioDB of ~ur eoDBciences, hut heark,en to 
thing that may rench the heart of sinners, for the witness of God within you. It mUBt be now' 
(Lught I loww, it must be now or never. Oh, or never. 
what an obstinate, what a lamentable disea&e is Would you Dot -be loath to be lett to the de· 
tbis insensibility, and hardness of heart. It I spairiDg ease of many poor distres.'1ed sonhlJ thnt 
were sure that this were the last sermon that cry out, u Oh, it is now too late I I fear my llily 
t:V('T _1 8bonld I)real!~ I find now my heart would of grace Is pan I God. win Dot hear me now if I 
show its sluggUibness, c.nd rob poor soula of the should call upPD. Him. He hatb foraakon me, ' 
s~rions fervour which is suitable to the subject and given me over to mysolf. -it is too late to 
aJld tMir ~ and nwdIul tp the desired repent, too 1a.ta to pTaY J too late to think of a. 
succea. neW' life-all i.e too lata I" This case is 800, bllt 

But yet, poor, sleepy sinnere, helU' us. Though yet ¥laDy or these are in B safer and betU!l" CR!:I& 
we'spen.k not to you as Inen would do that had than they imagine, and a.:rc but frightened by the 
seen heaven and hell, and ware themselves in 6 tempter; and it is not too late while they cry 
purfe<.otly awak~ned frame, yet hea.r US wllile we out it is too late. But if y~ are left to cry in. 
apeak to you the wordS of truth with some hell, lilt is too late '" alas I how long and how 
Ieri011fllle8S and compassionate de8ire of your' doleful a cry and lame.ntation will it be. 
salvation. 011, look up to your God I Look 0 conaider. poor 8innar~ that God 'knoweth 
out unto eternity i look inward upon your aouIs j the time and 80080n of thy merciu I He giveth 
look willely npon your short 81ld hasty time i the spring and harvest in their season, and,all 
and then beUlink )''Ju bow 11w IltLIe remnaJ).t of lIla mercies in tbeir' sellJ!:OD; and wilt thou not 
yonr time ~hou1d be employed; Bud what it is know thy time and S8&IIOD for love, aud duty" 
that most eon{.eroBtb you to despatch and secure and thanks to Him 1 
before you die. N ').w you ha.ve sennon9, books, Consider, thy God who bath comlllfl,nded tlles 
and wurnings; it will not he 80 long. Preachers thy wo,k, hath aIdO a.ppointed thee thy time j 
must have dono j Gud. ture..'\tcneJh them. and and tll1s is Ria appointed time. To.dD.YI thore
death thTtla.tenetil them, ~nd DIan threateneth fore l hearkon to ilia voice, and see that thOI1 
thll[D j and it ill you, it 18 yon that are most harden not thy h~t. Hti tht bids thee repent, 
severely t.ltfl:a'b!ncol, anu that are called OD,.. by and W(lrk out thy salvation with tear and 
God'" warnings: .. If any man have an ear te tremblingl doth a160 bid thee do it now. Obey 
hear, let him hea.T." Nowl yau have abundance Him ill the time, if thou wilt be indeed obediont. 
of private lldps; you have abnndaDC6 of under. He best undcfstn.ndeth the ftttet!t' time. One 
standingl graclOWI oolnpanions; you have the would think, to men tbat have 'lost so maca 
UJ.rd'B ~IlY to IIpelld in holy exercises, for the I already" and loitored flO long, and are so lluncnt.
edltication antlliolace of your sows; you have ahly behindb.n.nd, and stand -tl0 near the bllt' of 

, ohoice or IJl)und nl:d Ue.rioWl books j and, bleaed 00<1 and their everlasting state, tbcr.o should be 
b8 God, you hln'" the pl'otectiou ot & Christian no need to say Glly mom to persuade thew. to be 
and a Protestant king and magistracy. Ob, up and doing. 1 shall add but this: yolJ. nre 
what Invaluable morcies are aU these lOb, know nover likely to have a better time. TAke this l or 
)'X)lU' tf!ll.6, Ilnd ulJe these v,ith industry j and the work wiUgrow more dilficult, more doubtful, 
impl"o\"e chi.., :mrycst for your souls. For it will if, tbrougb the just judgment of God, it become 
not he t.I"I!ll ~wIlY"; it must be'uow or never. not del>pcrate. If a11 this will not serve, bu~ 

y 1)\1 bl)'I"tI yet time fmd leave to pra.y and cry still you will loiter till time be gone, what can 
to God in hope. Yet, it you bm's tongue. &nd YOllr poor friends do but l&ment YOIlr misrery 1 
heart'!, Uli hath a hCBring t;&I'; the SpGit of The Lord Imows, it we. knew what words, what 
f"UOO is N:il>ly to f&H~iBt you. Ii will not Le thus pains would tend to yonT awakening, ~a.ud con. 
lltways; tbti tuue iti coming· when the loudest version, (lud salvation, 'We should be glAd to 
enea will.do DO ~:oorl. Oh, pray, proy-poor, submit to it; Bnd we hopo we should not think: 
Jll."edy. ~Gnhlo Illnners. for it tllWJt be DOW Qr our labo1ll'l\ or Uberties, or our livC8 too d.eAl' to 
never. promote 80 blesseu and nece8llary a work. But; 

You han .'et L(.;uUI aud strengtb, and bodies if, when all ~ dono that we can do, yoo" will 
fit to ~"e ,our sonIa: it will not be SO always j )t!Ave 'Ill not.bing \.Jut OUl' tears a.nd mOIlIUI for, 
langtllllhing, Ii'&' pIilin8, Bud (leat" 'are coming. self-dcatroyen, the sin is yours, and the suffering 
Oh, Il8e )'01\1' health IUld 8~r(jngth for God, for it sb&ll be yours. U I can do no more, 1 shall 
mU81 lto DOW ur ne\'er. leave this on l'6I:!ord, that we took our time to 

Y t'lt theN liTe ~'Ome stirnngll of cOn\i(;tion in tell you hom6, thllt seriotllJ diligence is nece5Ssry 
your conscielll''!S; you find that all is not well to your salvation, and tbnt nod is the rewnrd(:r 
with you; .. luI yell h.'e lOme thoughts or pur. I of them that diligently seek Him, and that tllis 
ptatl! to repl:"llt fllld b,., ncll' t.reatUre8. 'l'here is Will your dll.Y, your only do.'y_ It wu.st be now 
ISOlDe .Mpt' ill tLUi, tha\ yet God hath Dot qulttli or llt:Vel' 1 
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GOODNFSS. to fight many a bloody battle with ml)lIt Tellr:m 1 ,t# 
able foes, a cambat which must; he mtulagtl'J with. 

VnrM1B' ls not a mushroom, that springcth up of our beat skill and UilTlOit ndght; • raw wl,il!h 
itself in oue night when we are asleep or regard we maBt pa.u through with inceK8ant ncti'flty 
it not, but a deli~te plant, that growcth s.lowly. :1nd swittnea. 
and tenderly, needing much pains to eu1tivate it, If, tbert!fore, W6 meaD to be good or to I,e 
much care to guard it, DlU!"lh time to mature it ru.PI'Y, it be:bovetb u. to !()jI;j\' no tirue j to 00 
in our untoward soil, in this 1rorld's unkindly prt.wently up at (JIlr great teak; to lfJ)aicb aJi 
weather. Happiness is a thing too ~ioal to OCCUSiOOll, to embrace aU UICaD. incinPolit CJI te
be purchased at an easy rate; heaven ill too high forming OW' beartl and 1i'Yea., A.. th(~~. who 
to be come at without much c1irobir,g j the hAve. hmg joa.rney to gil, do take caeI'! to H.IJ~ 
crown of bli38 is a prize too nobla te be won out early, and In tbil "&1 lOake gr..oo ~JII. 
'Without along and & tongh confliet. NcithLY is lest the night over..ak:e thmll oofore they rl'!al~h 
.. ice. spirit that will be conjuwi down by. their home, 80 it being & great way from tu1lCI! 

cllann, or with B presto driV8D away; it ia not to heaven, teeing we must l'aHI "vel' B() IDabY 
an adl"er!a1'f that ea.n be knocked down .t a. obstacJea, tJrrougb 110 maDY 'Pa.th~J(lf duty, t..=frt)'o 
blow, or despatched with a litab. Whoever l'Ihall we arrive thither, it iJ e::a:pediar.t to Ant fOTW,J.r'rl 
pretend tnat at any time, easily, with. celerity, &l1OOD 81 can he, and to p'Ql~I!d with aJl eL]<iAI~ 
by • kind of legerdemain., or by Ally mYljt.eriow! tioD: the longer We (ltay t.he IJj~ t.iule .e f1htdl 
knack. • mao. may be .wttled in virtu, or eon- Deed, and the JWJ we IIhall have. 
verled from vice" common expt;rieuce abttndantly We may coJllider that ItO future ti:mf" ,,;h.icl'1 
1rill confute him, wWch eboweth that • habii W. caD fix upon will be mr,re oonYeDi~nt thAn 
otherwQe (setting uuraclea aside), caDnot be pro- the preaent ialor our mformatimt. Let. QIt f,IV:h 
dtwed or destroyed, tIwf by & con.stautel:t:l"Cif&6 ' 011 what time we pleaw, we .ehiJll be lit TmwiiJing 
of acta suitable or opposite ther6to, and that and untlt to begin. 311 Wf: are DOW; WEI ~ha11 tira1 
IRlch act. eaanot llt uerciDed without voiding all in OIU'aeh'ea the IIIIJll& Indi"JlOl'itillD. the QUl8 

Impediments, and framing all principles cf a.eUon .YenenfsSB, or the J3.tlt.e l.Ii!tl .. r,,* k/ward Ii as 
(lIUeb &8 temper of body, judgment of mind, now; there wiU occur *La lib banuhiI'" tIJ 
influence of custom) ifJ a cmnpliallft; tha.t who deter 111, and the Hke pJeo.mrCfJ to ,UV,l'f:; IJa 

by temper iA peevish or cholerie, cmnot, without"' from 0nJ' duty; el,jecta wilJ tbt:!.I l.c: as pr<'Mia, 
mastering that tempm', become patient 01' meek; ! and will mike U iJJlJartly UPOll ~r lIe'JUII'!f.; t·l!.9 
that ... bo, from ...-aiD 01'~JJ.jona, is pMud, caJ!DOt, i cue will appeal' jiUlt the If.t.me:, an-ll tbf::! IW'IUI 
withoqi CODl!idering away thoae OpinioWl, prove pretences for delay will ol.cn.l'~ tj-• ..,zru..:I"I.".; 
humMe; that who "by custom ill gJ'OWB intemper. ~ eo tha.i 'We IIluill be u apt Ul.<!D ;u blAt' t& 
atil, C8.DBO/;. without welWIng hi.tIts.elf fcam that i prorogue the 'i.IuUlns. We altall ., ~. 'fo
cutnm, r..ome to be 8Obel'; that who. ~ the i morrow I wj~l mend; alld wbe.n ,nat mf.'WJ~ 
OODemTCIlC-e of a. sorry Daiu:rey fond \'lOIleU~ mean': cometh, it _ill be .till to-marro'''', .:14 Cb tJif:! 
brF#ling, aoo 1IIC1II'TJ ~e, is WTE!trnd, C'allDot. ! momnr.-ill prot~ 8J~1l~ If, jj)~e the !ll.ilyld 
without draining an those8Qttn:.es of hLi fault, be ! ru:m.e ,who .nayed by the ri'tf!l' .idE: .aitlUg Ill) 
turned into h~ral Tne change of ou mind is I it bad 001lre lIlBlling, _ ~ he 11"i)ht ~ <try_ 
one ot the grea1:J::6.t alt.E:xa1ion.l in aa-tme.. whleh I foot oyer 1h.e WanDel), we. dl) ec.ncelt tha-:: tL"! 
e&IUlot be. oompua-ed m anT way OJ'1rithin 1W'J " .,lI:lreI of am (OOd incJiMdona .... H".in~ Iim,l 
time we pleuej bet it must pI"OC8eI1 OIl le:iarti,. ; ItroDg tt1nptatim. .bt~) will 'Jf ,l:.trMoi:!v"", 
aad regularly. in such order, by Adlfiepl u the ! be spent 01' IaiI, we flhall find OUJ'Il!{Y. dtha1r4 'j' 
Da.ttueoIth:ingBciothpenn.it;itDl1lSt.bowronght I U..-er we come to blile up, ... mut bft" 
by • """I ... omd labari,... p ..... , •• .., .. ,., by. btginDiug with ..,.,. mIL",",! ODd ttvnt<.; we I 
watchful aI,p!iM.im of mind in voiding fM'ja- , 1DUi cottngt<i'Jlly break ~ Us. pn1Se\M 
o.i~, in 'Waiting: lor .J,'I'AIItagea. ia aVmdiagto I wil.halJitlench·ptmfflw: .eo~ 1lDlb.u:t.~J!1 
all 98 da, by fcreib!e ~ om Ba&me from ; pln:nte hrto U. eoW d.ream; ..... rut ~ 
ita bem, and ~g ap;.t;.3t the 'l!bnad et I oandTQ 1rorn(t'lU' b.I of aJotb;: welD_ .b.a..k.a 
o.p.tuoas d"';"'; by. """"" -'''~"!r of! that .... Wh improride ... "lucll <10<0 ....... 
ounr:1l'4!11 frv.e pn.a:ioe. mod Ag!ftable and i U:I; Md ... hy alroald we ~ IMJPf it D01F f 
£sm.ilia;r to WI -; by. wary fdJciug witb ~ j '.1"bae • the aame ~ JH'AI' ~ e't't1' we: caa 
ticmg i by loog ittuggling witL manifuld 6ppOS'i_1 haR, rea, b:r 1DOI'e J"tNIm now-; tor if th.at .. e 
boas and diiticW1i~ 'tI'h.eo.cetbe BOrily.ScripAU"e DOW begiu. Jsero>...3lt.el' at 81, ~tt. ti:.: ... 
ter1at:Ut. oar practice a ~ wh.s:n:ia we lie J __ of Lbe won. rJl be d.oot; .hat ~~ 
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'will be abOI't~ and easier to us.-Sr:rmon, The 
iJa"gtf'a.nd. MiI<Aiifqf delalli"9~ 

FRAYER. 

W {:; eannot ever be framing or venting lon'g 
pI'ayN'S with our Ups. but almost ever our mind 

·CRJ;L throw pious glances, our heart may dart 
goad wishes upwards; 80 that hardly &Dy 
moment (any corundernble space of time) shall 
'JlI'l8S wH.baut 80me lightsome flashes of devotion. 
As bodily respiration, Wlt.hOllt intermission .or 
impediment, llot-h COnetll' with all our actions, 
Iv.I may that breathing of soul, :which presurv.eth 
otU' spiritna~ life, a.nd ventilat.eth that holy flame 
v';thin us, wt:l1 ooturpire with all other occupa. 
tiOll8. 

For devotion is of &. nnture 80 spiritual, 80 

aubtJe, and pp-netf3llt, thut no ma.tter can ex .. 
elude 00' obstruct it. OUl'mindS are 80 exceed. 
ingly nimble and active that no busineu can 
b1'Jld pace witb them, or exhaw;t tbeir atwDLion 
Ilud activity, Wl' can D6ver be 80 fuUy possesB+.!d 

'by JLDy 6Olploymfmt:, but that divtlTI! vacuities of 
timo do illt~reur, wher(lin our thoughtB and 
affections will be (lhcrt(ld to oth~r mattel'8. As 
a oovdous man, wuatevel' ... baside he is doing, 
will be <:arkillg Ilbrntt his l~ and tl'eMures; an 
801hitLOl16 tuan will hI':! tlt\'ising 01) his plotoS and 
)Jl'('jl!"Cts; a v(,lnptllOlls man will hn.ve his mind 
iu. hw diBl\~ j {\ IMciviou9 man will be doting 
ou big amollrB; a studiolUl man 'rill be musing 
on lis notiotlS; 8l'ery mUD uC('ording to his par
ticular inclination, will llLrd his bUfliness and 
l}cs}JrJukll! all lds netiollB with cares and wishes 
wndiug to thl.} enjoyment of what he most 
cst6<:'.m$b find ,Lff('cteth; toO maya. good Chris
t.ilill. throu.;-h all hill undl>.rtaldllgs,' wind in 
devo\~t refl.,'c1.iopa And pioua lDOti(.DS of S01ll 

. tlJw:,ro the chiot object of bis mind and nffeo
Hon. Most busil\tlS:;l3ll hn.ve wido gaps, all have 
some chinke. at which devotion lUay BlIP in. 
lSe we never eo urgently IWt. or closely lntellt 
UIKlU Any 'Work {he 1n! fl~Jillg, b~ we travelling'. 
lJe we ttatiing, be wa 8tudyin~}, nothing y.;t can 
forlnd, but thll.t 'tVe may ,together 'Wedge tIl. IlL 
thought. l..:c>ncamiTlg God's goodnw.-&"J"1rWt1., 
f'lUJ lh.tll of Praller. 

set in continual 'RetiOD toward the cit'v'ttTl.g 
reasonable purposes, colJ.ducing to t.he presOTV~ 
tiou of their oWn beings, or to tho furtherance 
of common good. 

The heavell8 do roll about with unwearied 
motion; the sun and stan do perpetually dart 
their influences; the earth is ever In.bouriug in 
the tilth and Dotui:;btnent oC plants; the piant.') 
are drawing sap, and sprouting ont fruito and 
seeds, to feed us and propaga.te themsillvCfj; the 
rivera are rnnning, the BeGS are tossing, the 
wiDds are blusteriDg, to keep the eltlm011ts 
sweet in which we live. 

Solomon sendeth UII to the fUlt, and biddcth 
us to consider her wa.ys, ",'brch provideth bel"" 
rnwt in the $U.mmer, anI! gMilerp.tlJ hel' food ill 
the harvest. Ma.ny such imltrnctors we ma.y 
flnd. in naturo; the like iudustriOWl providence 
we may 4Jbserve in' every living creatUl'C; we 
may see this running abtlut. that swimming, 
another :flying, in purveylUloo of its food (uH1 
lIUpp0rt. 

If we look tip higher 'to rotional and intelli. 
gent. natllrt;;8, stin more Doble a:nd appOIJitf, 
pattel'll8 do oLjed t.hemsal Ve8 to U8. 

Here' below, every field, every shop, every 
street, the hoJl, the 'exehatlf,re, the (:ourt iv.reLf' 
(aU full of busiDeM, and frllllght with t1.e fruits 
of industry) .. do Dl.IDd 118 how necessary in.l11.8try 
15 to us. 

If we (:oosult bi.8rory, 'We IDIII.U thcl'Q find that 
the best meJl have been indnstriQUB; that fl,11 
great peraollSo renowned for heroical goodru;g,& 
(the worthy patrtatcbs, the holy prop~litI, t.lJ.e 
blessed apostlea), 'Were for this'molit commend· 
able; that, neglooting tbfJir priva.te ease. th"y 
did undertake dillicnltl enterprises" they did 
undergo paluflll l&bout'IJ, for the beuefit of man .. 
kind; they did pass thelr dtl.y~ like l~t Paal, 
in la.:IQUl'I IlIld toilsome pa.lns. for tb~ llur
poses. 

0111' great example, the THe or our blCllSed 
Lord himself, what was It but anI.! cont.ilJtt.11 
e.s:cfcl00 of labol1f1 His tnfnd did ever !!taIl'! 
l)",nt in careful atLootion, Btndying to do Ro.,;.d. 
Ria body WIl8 ever moving in wearlliom6 tnwel 
to the snme divi.ne iutent. 

If we Jet lOar fnrthbf in OIU' wo:,ijt;),tion' to 
the superior ff'gions, we shall' tbdfe lill~ tho 
lile.!LSed inhabltaJll/3'of heu."(1~ th~ courticl1I, and. 
minlsten of God, "'err husy and, IlCLiv6; tb'lY do 

Tn,lu.stry ts commendoo. to us by ull lorts o~ vigilalltly wait OD' God's tllfono, in reatlini:"!lil to 
elmml,ldl, t~rv!llg our n:~;u.rd and iruit.'ltion, receive Nld to doapltotch His commawlA; tll','Y 
AH nltut't is· .. wpy tlHifoof, QlI£i the whole! are ever 011 the wing, BUd fiy aho\!t like UgJJt~ 
''((Irld a p:lll6S whoreif~ 'We. may behold thlE! duty llJ.ug to do His pleasnre. 'I'bey are ntt;~nth'e t.Q 
l'f'!'l-w;mtttl to WI. ... our needs, aud eHl. ready to protect, to Ilssist, 

WI) mar GUlly observe e"ery CMlt~ ahemt. and to reUeYlf Wi. ,Especially, they are llilig\l.ut 
us inm!~~t.1y working tc.war.Ja, tho en(l for guarwnlj an.-J. 8uecourors'bf good' men; offidolls 
whi!"Jt it Wtul d..,m~. ind"fhllga.bJy exercising spirits,. sent forth to minister for the hcin of 
the po~'Qr " .. ith which it -b emitted, diligEntly ;;a,lvatiou; 80 even the Sri:$&t of perfect rest i8 llO 
o!II; .. rvh.~ tbe leI.we nf its: orea.ti'lll.' Even bclligJI I plac8 of itlleneaB. 
Y(rili :)[ n>MOO. ,o( U!uee, 1".1it'c.l it':elf, do JIlH,'gEtSt.I' Y~. God himaelf, although hnmova.hTy Ilr.!f. 

uaoo Ui fI:.Itl1l>lJluneo& of mdustryj thet bcin.s inflll1telJ' hall!>)', is ret immellsely cD.NCnl awi 
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tn'prianingly bailr: Be rested once (r()m tba.t 
great work of creat.ionj but Jet u rny Father," 
eaith our Lo~t, "worKetb .till," and He DeveT 

will reat from' His "",orkA of providence and 
"gral'..e. Ria eyes continu.e w~k:hfI11 (KI'er the 

warid, lind His h.'lnda iltretrbcd out in nphold. 
ing it. He hat.h , )luil!{Zllll' regard to every crea
ture, 8uppJyhlg (.be ueelts of each, nnd IJntidying 
the desires of aiL ' 

AJuI .ball w • .Jooe be Idle, "bile aU Ihioga 

ATe 10 l-InAy, Hban WI) k,';f"p on!' 11:II11lR In r,l!T 

bOMm., or .troteh ""1Mlve. on oar bd. oIlau· 
.DeAl, wbile .n the world abont UII UJ JH1TIl "t 
work 10 pursuing the d.eJllglll of fu l;,utM~ 'J 

Shall we be wantlllg to ODT!Ieh·. while III) JJln.ny 
tLi~ labour tar oar bendlt' ShalJ Dot tmch a 
elond of exampl~ sUr 111 to I"me IIlI'IQ";? J 

N~ to comply with ~ utJiveJ'fla.t II. Ijra{.1.i~:, 10 

ClO!II all tb., world, to dhillgree with r: ... ry cron. 
ture-b it DOt YfH-y mtJ1l'troua and Ulr&VagBl.IJ,1 

JOHN TILLOTSOS. 

1630-1694. 

THE DIGNITY OF MAN. &lid re&IO'D. 1[M;. 11 DOt bolD eJrrtllltl, 00'1' ann"" 
with anyetJDljtle:raMe weapon (or 4.denee j l,_!t 

CON'9mn bim in him8~lr, as eompoundl;!d of be batb re&IOD and underlt&ndlnc til providlt 
Sf.IU.l and body. Consiller man jn hie outward til,,*, tbjn~ 1m birn~lr; and ttl' ~Jou ex~·I. 
and WI)TRt part. and you lhall .find that; to be aU &.he 81i .. an~~ of other ereatlsrell j Ill! om 
Ildmita .... ,le. 8f'e'D to astoDlsJlment; in re&}«t of keep biJn5.l>lt W!lmler' and rttJey; b" can f'C<f'QI''Ct 
wtlidt the Psalmist criee out (pl!&im CXUl%. 14), dangen. and prol'ide &gai,,"t; tb'!'lP; be. {'an 1"'" 
"1 am fearruUy and wonderfu.Hy made; mar· ride weapona &hat 1&1'8 betM tun br,MM, ad 
.-e!1oU! a:re thy works. and that my lOW knoweth tee!.h, &lid pa. .. ., and, lrJ tbiJ .thatlta~ of t"J 
ri;;lrt well" The frnm.e of onr oorues ia so eori- reutm, it too ham f<Jf' all ott.er r:1"HotuJU. a:jrJ 
ou;:,ly WJ'I)u~ht, and every p3t1 of it ,0 full of caD d.::'~Dd b:lro.-If ~IDJlt thclr .. Ir,irnoo. 
miracle, that &.1.1t"D [who W3l'I othenriu back- U we OOD.~·hler the mind of D"Htb rjo(. n~"rl!l, 
ward enou!;b to the belief 01 a God), wben he h01f many ~etlt. of divinity.,~ thM"" J:1 It. 
had anatorolse..J. man's botlr, an'" earefUHy nr. I That tbl"J'e Ihaul,j be at. once ill rPU a"~'.'I'>\tafd~ 
v~yed the frame of it, viewed the frtuen and 'ingJ: dUtinrl CQ1JJpreb-':!T.s:innI g( t\.!(·b nri~T 
usefulness of e\'1:fY pan. (1( it, and the many II of objt:lCtl ~ thai it· iJhould p&iIIII jn i1.t t.b(A1'1:l'h~ 
8el"era.l intentions of eTeTJ litile 1'c1~ and bon~, from heaTen to H.rtb in a n:Jt)roP'Jlt, M4 utairJ 
and mDilcle, and tt:.e, buuty of the ",bole; be the memory of tbJD~ r'lol!!.,. ar.d take a p1"I'.:WIr.-;,;t 

fell into .. pang of deTotiOll, and ~ • hJ'InD I or the rlltar~ anli i'JOW: r..,,...:ud lUI far aa ~tunitr, 
to bis CtAator. And those ncellent lJo,(,kI of , Becan.~ "'e are fU.llilJ.r to o~.1"~ wo:: ear,;r>fJt 
hi,. De t·m ParUllJfl, ... of the 1lIefulBe. .nd , be stnz;~e &Qd .hftIlmul to OIl,.;","; bill u,~ 
oonve'nient COOtriTaD08 of every part of the I great "made of the world is we roi1Jd of ma;l, 

botfy,'" are a mOlt aact demOllBtratloD of ite /3.lld the OOtJtrin.nce of it. O\.Q eJ!:tln.e:ct ir/!.tar.r~ or 
Di line wisdom, which ... ~ to the JDake of GOO'. wisdOIlL 

crnr body; of ""hieh w,ks, Gueeudnl aitb tlle, Comridt'f' au with nillaiOD to &J::f! rutl~. r 
'Whole work it ... !it. with. bnd of enthu~-usm.. i and yrm Ib.'lll find the 'WiN:lcnn or God d£,th I 
The w~lom 01 God, ill the ftame of oar bOOie&, , apr«t. iu that aD tblngl' a-re DI*1le 110 1Uotf~ fl_r 
YE'!,] r.mch nrr..,.1.NI l,y. euJ1011A toru:.idfo!atiOJl I rna.n. who ... d~gD.o;(j to be hie '...L~ h::h.:ll.,;· I 
of the 2'!7er:11 part! (Jf it; tmt th.lt requiriD@' • J tant r4 thia V1.abie wO!'Jd, ~ ~ ... h",m ~1 i 
ver'f accunt.e Ikill in anatmnr. J choose ratlu'!r ! deai~ prind,pally to e-' .... :~ ... iJ1 in 11m l'1(I'l.V~ 
'll'br,!J; to fmbf'.:u it, thaD by It'1 ttuJolfn1Deu j wb~h be built. !O'l't tkal we &A to \!,;n..k th)~ f 
to l-~ injllrirras 10 the DiTitte .n.donJ.. II GOO hath to made all thlngB fm' maD, t.ha.!. tiG .11 

But thl .. ~iJiv.. t:brpOri.t ... the oo...-.e'" bat.b DOt: made thea at all tar BilDMlJf, !Wi po. 
001' b:oth'," frongb it be iJu!tf:d • enrilJ8l piece. , ."bly for ~1 cA.her 1184 U.aD w. eaG 12la¥ll)t:; 
rf:t it u. ~1~ to the DObie tnbtritaD1 that for we IDa '"'~ ~na. i1 we t1,~,;. 
dwell! ;1I!t. The CAbi~et. tbou:rl!t. it. bs aqa. them to be OJllr f. till; IllId .... (~:..r;i-' b. ti..t: 
i!t'~y--~~ &&i v~ Ji,"b. 'l yet it ooma: ia. ..mdom of GOO. in ~)S, to 01:,.., n-i; t, .. , 
ll:rut!:::i7 sht'J'fl in uJu or U!:e jewel tha;t it IUd tM ehu12:JJd pnucipal e:uJ. of lWJIydrir. U. tl'.e 
!ttl..\. bUd up in:to. H c'W rlOl"t the J?'lorioul faea}t, ute' aIld. ~ 01 DlU j. aDd iA ftff:ftDOi! w U:.13 
or ~ an.:! G:r..,lart&~;1"J~ eult 1'lt ahoore 1.be eDd,. TG12 a!:.aU ADd thai: (k.d hath madrt ~ 
~ of Ue enat:m"e!.. Ka:tr~ hat!: trot made dot ed .rue ~ 
t!at p1:rti(".l3r p1'OvUdou fs DIaD, .. il:ch it hatJ! )(..". ~!, .e ... i1l ."..,. .. ..i1:.1' waD, b 
JUde for otw, O"eat~ beuue it h:ath Jl!"f'o' 1tiI aa::ur:..i 0lJ*=i!J U. !<U'tof'~ W'GTl.i. HI:>. I 
r.c.ed fur!.:m Q:i ~ in gm.ng Ja.m .. klind StaDj tb;t ue then ion u.: 1IFCA':d tar t~ ~ l 
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aod pleasure, tor the use and delight of man, 
which,if man were Dot in the world, would be 
of little 115e 1 MILD is by nature a contemplative 
creature, and God has farniahed him with many 
objects to eDlrcise his understanding upon, 
whiclt would be so tar useless and lost, if man 
were DOt. Who should observe the motions of 
the stars, amI the GOunes of those heavenly 
tJodies. and o.ll the wonders of nature' Who 
lihouhl pry into the secret 'Virtues of plante, and 
other natUl"al. things, if there were not·m the 
world Ii creature endowed withreaaon and undera 
atanding 1 Would the beasts of the field mdy 
astrouomy, or turn chemista, and try experi-
ments irl Dfl.ture 1 . 

What variety o( beautiful plants and flowers 
is thllre, which can be inl.agi.ned to be of little 
other me llllt for the pleasure of man. ADd if 
man bad Dot been, they would have lost their 
gracc,-ll.nd been trod down by the beasts of the 
field, witbout IJity or observation; they would 
not, Lave lUUIle jJ,em into garlands and nosegays. 
How many 110m of fro.ita are tllere which grow 
UpOD high trees out of the' reach of beasts j and, 
i:J.d~d, they take no pleMllJ'e in thcm. Wba.t 
would nll the vrurt. bodies of trees have served 
(or~ if mlln had not been to build with them, 
and make dweIliogif of them J Of what use 
would till tbe mw~ of metal have been, a.nd of 
00&1, anll the qllBrries of 'lttone 1 would the mole 
have admired. tho fme gold 1 would the beasts of 
the forest have bUlit thcTWlclves palaces, or 
would they have ll'I1Ltlh 6rea in their dens t
....... ,""" TM Wi<dom qf God. in 1M Creation qf 
1M. World. . 

DOlliG GOOD." 

Wlten almJgbty God designed the refbrmation 
of tho world, Bnd the restDring of man to the 
imagl.l of God, the patJeru after which he WD.8 

flrst made, lJe Jid not tbink it enough togiv.e us 
the lUost perfect law8 of holio088 and virtue but 
ltath li~ewjso 8(lt before us, a living pntwm,A and 
a famtlmr example to eU.lte and encourage U8, 

to go before tuI anll show us the way, and as it 
were to land us»y the hand, in tho obedience of 
tbO&e laws, Suub ill thotlovoreignauthorityofOod 
overmen, that He lllight, Lf He bad pleasetl, have 
only giveu us a law written with His own bo.n~ 
&II ho did to the l)llople of Itaa.ol fflJm Mount 
Sinal; ba.t sucb ia Hb! goodness 1tho.t Be had 
St'ut & great AmlJ/ussn.t!or from heaven to us, .f God mAuifeattJ. iu the 6ttlh. tt to declare and 
inttiqlret His will and tlJeMUl'6, and Dot Oldy so, 
but to fulfil that law Himself, \he observation 
wbel'OO! He r"'J,uires of us. The bare rules of • 
good life are a Yery dead. kud lnuffcctual thing in 
comparitf,!)D ot • Ih'iug U&.iUl,le., which ,hows us 
the posaiLiI,ity and practioabltlnalll of wr duty. 
l..ot.h that It may be done and how to do it. 

... Who wenl abo'ia,dulD, good" CAdI z. 88). 

Religion, indeed, did always consist in an lmita-
tioD of God; and in our resemblance ot thoSQ 
excellellCe8 which Bhine forth in the beat and 
most perfect being: but we may imitate Him 
now with much greater ease anti advantage, since, 
God was pleased to become man, on purpose to 
show us how men may become liko to God. 
And tltis is one great end .for which the Son oC 
Go~e luto the world, and If was maue flesh, 
and dwelt among lUI," and conversed 80 long and 
familiarly with mankind. that, in His owu per
SOD and life, He might give us the example of all 
tbllot holiness IIolld virtue which His laws reqnire 
of u& And as lie was iIi noiliiIJ.g likcr tho Son 
of God than in being and doing good, so is He 
in nothing a fitter pattern. for our imitation than 
in that excellent character giveB of Him here in 
the text, that U HI! went about doing good." 

Our Saviour's great work and busin08s in tbt; 
world, which was to do good; who employed 
Himself in being a benefact01;: to mankind.· This 
refers more especially to HiB healing the bodily: 
diseases and infirmities of men_" Got!. anointed \ 
Jesus of Nazareth witb the Holy Ghost Rnd with 
power. who went o.bout doing good, alld heafing 
aU tbat were,oppressed of the devil," intima.ting 
to us, by this instance or His doing good, that 
He who took so much pains ,to rescue men's 
bodies from the power and posseasion of the 
devil, would no~ let soula remain nnder his 
t~ny. But though the text instances, though 
only in otie particular, yet this general expres.
sion of doing good comprehends all tho:>c several 
ways .whereby he wo.a beneficial to mankind. 

His great work and bllSiness in the world was 
to do gootl; the l1lOst pleUBant nnd delightful, 
the most happy anti glorious work in the world. 
It is 0. work of a large exteut, and ot's. unh'crsal 
inOucnC8, and comprehllDds in it aD those ways 
whereby we may be useful and beneficial to ono 
another. And indeed it were pity that so good 
8 thblg should be confined within rmrrow bounds 
awl limits. It ree.cbeth to the souls of mell, 
And to their bodies i and is conV6J'8lUlt in all 
those ways-and kinds whereby we may servo the 
temporal or spiritual good of our neighbour, and 
promote bis present. and his future haI,pine88.. 

By good instruction; and under iru;tmction I 
comprehend all the meana of briDging meD to 
the knowledge of their duty, and exciting them 
to the practice of it, by iDl:ltructing their ignor. 
anee, and removing their prejudiCllsL , and recti· 
fying their mistakes hy persullSiou and hy proofs, 
and by making lasting provision for the IJfomot· 
ing oC theae enda. 

By instructing men's ignorance i anti this is a 
duty which evory man owes to auother &8 he 
bath opportunity, but especiAlly to thos$ whQ 
are Wlder our care Illld cbargtt-Our children anJ 
lenants and Dear rela.tiona, those over whom we 
have a special authority, and a more immedlate 
infiuence. Tbi~ our LJeued &ViOUT made His 
great work in the world, to iustruci. all IOfta or 



TREASURY OF BRITISH ELOQUEKL'E. 

11enODS in the thiJl~ whicn CODr...ern t.he k,il,,::",l'J'Dl dOlO, ILnd :Jlmt'~un(o': wi·h "lillrpnl2M flU.111'·\'"r-it.\. 
01 GOI4 and to direct t},cm in the way k. et!!mal ar.col"'Jing t.o the cowlitlon of Ih,! l~T~()r.s be hwl 
h:.ppin<'.s1J; 'by public te-llc.hing, and by f/cit'ate to d~al -...ithal. J::at OOcIlU.'1C of HL~ ~~l'!.t allUjlJr. 
COllvf'.J'Sll.tion, aud by taiUng Ore.W01l, (rom the ity. btoing 11 tl:~br!1' immwlih1.~ly Rent from Go,I, 
common o('currerJces of human life, and 'Qvery !'Ioullor Hislntlmnt.e knowlcr[ge of tJII! h" .. lItW fJf 
o'bject tb::ot lJI'jjI'lJffited ibclr to bim, to iU!ltit goo/I men, He 18 nrlt a pntt.o:m to ra in :dl tll!' cit~m· 
('on~{:l ,Ul"'to men, and to raise their miD',Is to lltuncea; of dt!'.l::har;;ing thi. rlaty, whkh. tlf a'IY 
t1>e (''In-j':P.f3,tilJ1l of divine and heavenly thing.'!; otllBT. requlrw great p'(1rlenoo and d.ht:reh>1l1. 
nn,l thongll 'tld~ W38 OUJ' S3vi.01U"s great employ~ if we Intend to <kt jQ>O(l. th<J Otly f)wi to 1 ... , 
lDent. and is thc~ more particullll'ly' whofJeoffice a.lmed at in it: for many lore fit to he r~\lMY~'l, 
it f:l to tcn..-:h Oth6T8, yet every man hath priVAte wbom Yf!.t svety man 11 Dot fit &0 rt}TI'?l't:; an.l 
O'1'Il()rinn.itiefi ofin",truct{n~ othel'lf. by admonish- in that case Wl' ml1"t gf1t it dIm!!: by ihfJi!e t!~ 
illg tt.em of their duty. a.nd by directing them to are fit; IU1d great rf,":lIfd 8Inat he Jo..:u! tIJ t.II" 
the best means 3.00 ht:lps of knowif'd~, ancb as ;im'" 8Jld ather eirculUet.alJceB or doLJg it, .0 U 
boob or piety and. religion, with wtJ.ch they it may JJlost prnhalJly ban itA effoct. 
thnt &I'll rich may furnish those who !1rO tt:nable 1 will m.:ntioQ Lu; Ohe way IJ( m.'1t.ru,;t-in •• 
to pTO\"ide (or themselves. more. and tbat i! by 1Illlkiog Wrtir''3' f'rf)~J.gj()11 

And then by removing JTJP.D·s prrdudroe.s for that pttrpoM:; 8M, by f(jIJJAIli~ w.:J,o,~l" 'If 
D::!!Un.if: L'le t':1Ith. and recUying thnr miEl:a.kell. learning, t:.'!JltlciaJll to u.acb the P.ll)f' to ~(l, 
TIJ,s our Saviour found "-err diftieuJt.; the ge;neor. whicb ia the k~y Qf k:;l'JwIIYJlc i lry trlil'LJ;I~ f)f 
aUty f)f those with W'hom He bad to do bebg cburcbetl, ami enll(/WllJg them; by tm:yhi~ or 
';'UOll6'Jy pTejlldieed ag-J.inst lJim and Bi; doc-- giTiD~ in iI:lrlTf1pna;t.i(ma, or tht like. 1/,:t«;; 
trine lJY f.ll.J.se prindpl!':A, 1Vbich they had taken are 1aT~e and l.l«t!ng wt5JII' or tt"adling &r,·1 b· 
in by education, and been trained np to by their nrncting otben, which will (.Or/tin'lt; wll.m ... 
tt:::.~her~j a.r.d th(,refore He tUed A great ~ are dea.<l and gc..U8j" it 11 «aid or A~I. tL,~ 
of mCO(.obffili in instructing those that opposed I "being dL:all. he yet 'l~kJt:' Anti 0.11 mil' 

th~lnsclt'"f!s, R:td nercL<=ed abund!l.nee of patrenre I SaTiour vtrtual1ydi.t, lJ,appointirq UbllJlO8t:,!,\ 
in'hen.ring with the b .. firmitiea of men. and tbli!U after lie h;..d left the wQr.l~ to "io alld ~a 
dulness and slowness of capacity to receive the aJ1aati<ml j" and or.ltring & oonatlf,rr.: >;UC'{"''',. •• if,11 

tnth. of te&cb~n in nUl CbllJ'o::b, to imrtru;.t meIl iD 0· ... 
And thiJi is great cMrity to eon.'!:ider the m.. ChriJfttan ~Ii;ion, trJ1(dh(-1" with aD h~ar,11's 

veterate ~j'ld.ices of men. especially t.iltJl!e m.a.ixJtl.oDa.ne tlJT tbl:JlL TId" .. ·8 c:a:mfli d,,; in 
whkb are """ted in education,. and which men the way that lie d!i, whO) had .. aU J"''''roo I" 
Jl'e. ccmfinned in by the revenmee they bear w 1 bt3ven 8.lJd eutb ;~. w1. ... e may bt: .ut.$~rvh:Ttt 
tb%f'l tha.t bave bet'11 their teachen. And great I to Uds d~p' in the waTJ that I b:,,"e 1:~~ 
alJfH~BD.ce is to be giTi'l! to men in. this caM, I UaDed, 1Vhkh 1 hut4hly c..'lmII1e1'J1l to tfj~ (.(,D-
3nG ~e to be~..hiok. tl."l'nlIehes, ud to consider Ii,-ftta.tion rA. those lfltf'Jlll f)·od hth UtA ~;:J. 
ro{. ea. for :Drl JnaD that 11 10 an error thi:!; ka hI': ; ~ utate:a, od made capa.bla of dltr.:t.r~ 
is so; aM tb<.:~fore, if we go violeDtly to reilil : snco great .. arb of cbrily. 
their opi.nJ<)UI from tl.em, they will btIt hold.j .A.:lother way ~ doing gr..od to tb+l Irt.Xll;;. 0: 
tllem 10 much the faster; but if ,,"! hal"e I"lti- fn'ft it by good eX&ml>le. ADd tl:!. oar hl~ 
e:I.loe to unrip tllem by degnles, they will at lut I Sa.Yi(RJr was ita tLe QUDoIt J.<t7foc.'1i(;tl; {('!f He 
ft!.1J in r:ect:S ot tht!:IDIeJ:Te&. "falJlled an tig:h~, bad no rin, n~thl!T 

And when thi~ u done. the way is t:TE'1l tar ... ~ fo1Ul.\i m Mil lIl~Jtitll." A6ti tl,is""f1 
OOUDlLel and per1I~on.. ADd thit OQI' Sarlonr I aIwa.W ~rlePO'Ill' to ~ .... fer aa the In..~:.t,r rA 
a·lminh:te..~- in & mort powerful and (-if~ctue.1 ,om nat1l:re anil iJrY';rit:t::IY!D. of 0tIT ~~t ru" 
m.:mner by en":'J1I!'aging men to ~taDce. anO: II win~; fr;r f'OOd e:xan:ple M a.Q !J':'"'~I.eai.,.~.o~ 
by 1'f'~n~':lg t.o Cif:'!It the m.tnit~ &dftlltagel beuflt to ~aruu~ all-i hath & w.:rrl !It',,,er 
ofot.erm;HiflJ8.'n,andt1edreadfalanddaDga'~ lad i1rl1uen11e UT/.Jh thOlfl WI:.h whom tre fX,n~ 
om:cou~~ea~, of bre&kingtbem. AlId these ft!K, to f-ora tW;;n ir,.o the 1iIlru6 I~VV~If);n 
are m-g-.:m.<'nt.. fit to- work vpon Junkmd, be- I aDd manmn. It 15 a 1i~ rnJe tLal u.. ~"1a 
c::.u.a8' thrre is 9: me1.hing1nthiD as tha';: o:JDSerda man wiU>O'J:t bt>l1:.ie, aDd )~ ~ .,~ ili<::ir 
1£1 the t'fJ:::uty ar:d rea...JDSbWJe. of Q,rA'. 1'11.... !:t.ul1A with,-;.:;.rt opeD ~f ar:--i uf.iA~l:;: 
So that, whetiner we pers:ousde IDeD to th-eil' besideI ~ it a;u!.3 J;r"'-&C Yelp' to • mu l 
dti~, h'."", bad:lI'L""Cl tlOtver they may be to the crnmrJ a.t:rd per.,-lWIiou wt.ea we; eee U • .It b.!: 
!,,... ..... -'"t._~; efn. t!f;:lng str'Orqrl,.-ad.dictt:d m & eon. a.<iriiiU &(ItT,;",: lmt .tAl be~?a., "~l' n.a(:u 
tl'm7 oa'!iT:;e~ !'I.;': we hne thiJ certo:.i:lI. adnntate, aIlj'tlri:ag' fr"..J!2l m.l:en f:om 'W'·h-:L. he ~lr 
that ,. e h."lTb thir e~ md the :nost ia- dfe'.net 10 be ~; ... /)0 die ~t7'l1""". 
ward ~ or tlair m<JIds OR v.1l" lide, berir.g DfJIdmtg iI 'IbOte cc.otd £ldjr-:rlt,"1d1:. 2r4. t-)..;a" ;""QA 

... it:.'2itfuli ... ·~we'coorr.:llDd~them CGUJIbi tr .... l.ta:l DWl; tS .. ~ ~ L~~. 
to 1$ f':l!' iliei:r 1;'::tOd.' ~ h:JI OIJD ~.a-. DOl!' fr.Jj<.oY ~ &r<.iri::e 'lI 

AnJ.. it .. ~.;j ~ WI IIIUt; 'lItH ~ to .. t..id.ll~ it M t'orrard to gift" to "'/l.~ 
C'~tI:JO!!1. 'l':J:! Oill Enlour 4ia W"itli gnat en.e. Tbt::!e ~ !u eeun! 'II"&J"I of' cIDtfti ;»-J ~ 
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tbe 61)1;:1" of men. wherein we, who are the dis. 
ciplcJi of the blpgscd J~SU8. ought, in imita.tion 
of- His ex:W1IJle, to eU.'rciJ;c ourselves acCOl'ding 
to 0111' £13v ... '1-a1 C8.IJ.a<;itll38 and opportunities. 
AnJ this iB tri9 Doblest charity and tbe greatest 
kindn68sfs that c.a:n be Sl.lO\vtl to human nnture. 

Cayonr with God, as all good men are, arc not 
vain wishes, but mnny times effectual to· pro
cure that good for others which their own 
endeavonrs could never have effected and brought 
about. 

It if! in the mOllt e:rcclh:nt ~nse to II give eyes 
to tll" blind. to Bet the prilsonera at liberty;" to' 
relt':ue rutm out ot the. saddefft slavery and cap. 
thity. and ~o save Boula from death. And it is 
tllll nwltt 1aJ.,tiug and endurable benefit, b~uae 
it is to do DlBn lY)od to 0.11 ct.!rnity. 

The other wa.y of b'~lng beneficial to others is 
:pTocnring thfJir tmnpQrnl good, and contributing 
to their blLPpi nCAA in tl..ti.'ii present me. And this, 
in suboT\huat.ion to our Saviour's great design 
of bringillg lnf'ln to etertIAl happiness, WQ.8 a 
great part of His bU8iD~ and employment in 
LiliB world. He went aoout healing alllWUlI16J' 
of ~ an,l reseuing the hodioa of men from 
tb,,·power aDd pOll8e.lision of tho dm'il 

And f.hou~b wu cannot be beneficial to men in 
thnt miraculous mnnner that He was, yet we 
may be 110 in the tUlJ of ordlnn.ry means. We 
may comfort ~-'to amict~(l and vindicate tbe 

. opprr-3!isd, anti. ,to a great many acts of cb,arity. 
wh..idl our i:!f.I,\·i,·,nr, by l"i'aBon of BiB poverty, 
Mold not ~io wit-hoot a miracle. We may Sllpply 
the nece8l!itica of thoso that are in want, "feed 
thl! h1mgry, and clothe the naked., 8Jld visit tho 
skk/' I1mi toinbi.er to them .such comforts a.nd 
rl'lHooiea lUI thor are Dot ablo to provide for 
tlwmKcivcrJ. WI.l may lake a child that i.e poot', 
nmt tleKtitutc of:ill advantages of education, and 
hing him Dt' in th."- knowh:uge and (ear of God, 
and without any great' e:rpnnse put him into & 

way wllCl't'in, by hi;; dUlt;;"Ilnt'.e and industry, he 
may I,l.l'TiVi) to a ft(lll!iiderable fortune in the 
world, u.nd he all}e uft~rwardt3 to relieve hundreds 
of ot.hers. ¥en glory in railling great and mag. 
1linoent. stnl".tures. nnd find a. secret ples.slU'e to 
Bee se"t8 (I( their own l)lalltillg to grow up and 
llQllrillb; bu!; fan'ely it Is a brrooter and more 
glorious worl; t·) buDd up a man, to see a youth 
()f out" OWQ pl:mtlllJ.!", from Ule small beginnings 
amI ad\'Onta~!e6 Wi! have given llim, to grow up 
Into a COllSill~rnhle fmiune, to w.ke root in the 
w(lTlll, ~lItl to shoot up to fluc.h a height, and 
1I"})roorl hif; br~nchell 00 "\\'hle, that we who ftrat 
plMtell hilA TUuy OUMth'C8 find com1ort and 
I!be-ltel"lIJ1!lf', his shadow. We may many thJlell, 
with a S'hlnll HlwrnHty, shore up a 1amily that u. 
rl!ady to r,,(t, IIn<1 f'trug;;lea nnder IlUcb necessitios 
that it ~ not o.hJe to \Hlpport itself. And if our 
WUllJ1l 'teTe ns gtl!at ns fionll tim66 our\ estates 
~, w,· lHi~~ht do r.. .. 'C\!{\t athl puhlic works of a 
fUlnt.':6.1 Bnd 111.1:1t1tl/t Il.dVhDtar;:fI, aud for which 
T'~nny ~cTlerl\tion!l to <:ome mig.ht call us blcssed.. 
An,l HJO."'~ -wh.., :lTe in dID lowest conditir)U ma.y 
do grt'at goorl to other<! lly thtlr prayers, if they 
them~'<j,)yus bo lUI g' Jod ;u th~y ought; 10r "the 
fl!rn~"t pl'ayer of a rlgJ.t(!Ollll man Ilvuilcth 
Ulad)." Th<:: Tnv:;r;r~;it;!OD "t those who nrc in. 

I have done with. the first tbing,~the great 
work and business whlch our blefUied Sa\'ionr 
had. to do in the world, and tha.t w:u; to do good'. 

I proceed to our Suiour's diligenca. and in
dustry in this:work. Be went nbout doing. 
good j He mads it the great bUGiness antl con~ 
stant employmen.t of Hia life; Be troxe11ed 
from one place to allotbo-r to seck out oppor
tunities of being useful and beneficial to mall· 
IDn~ . . 

How nnwearied 0111' blussed Sa.vi,oar 'Was 'in 
doing good. He made it His only business, 
and spent Hi.s whple life in it. fiG waS not 
only ready to do good to those tha.t came to 
Him and gave Him opportlmity for it, and 
besought Him to do it, but went lJimr,elf from 
one place to another to seck out objet.1:a to 
exercise His cba.rity UpOD. He went to thoSG 
who could not, aDd to tholle wlw would not 
come to Him; for 80 it is written or Him, 
He H t4me to seek and to save that which WtUI 

lost." He wo.s contented to spend wholo daya 
in this work, to live in a Cff)Wd, and to be ahnoBt 
perpetually oppreS8cd with company; and Wh'!D 
His disciples were moved at tbe rudeness of the 
peoPle in pressing npon Him, He ralmk.ed theh' 
J.n:apD.tience; and for the :pleasure He took in 
doing good, made nothing of the trQuble and 
inconvenience that a.ttended it. 

l! we consider how mach fio -denied Himself 
in the chief comforts and convenionces of human 
life, that Ho might do good to otbtlTB. He 
neglecte'd the ordinary refrnshments of naturo, 
HiI; meat, and drink, and sleep, toot Iila might 
attend this work. He was at evorybody'a bwk 
and disposa1, to do them good. When He was 
doing cures ill one place He wna sent for to' . 
another; and He either wont, Ql' sent hooling to· 
them, o.nd did by Hie word at II. distance whn~ 
Bo couM not coma in pm"SOD to do. Nay, Hb 
· ... 88 willing tQ d~IJY lIimself in one of the d,~aTCst . 
things in the world, His re{1lltation and goo~i 
D!lro.e; He was contonted .to do good, though 
He Wl\8 ill thotlgnt of And ill spoken of for it. 
He would not r~fuse to do good on tho Sabha.th 
<fur. though He was accounted l)rllftUl.B for "80 
doing. He knew how scandalous it was among 
the Jews to kuep eomrallY with pnhlica.ns Qlld 
sinners, and yet He would not decline go good 1\ 

work for all the ill words tbfry" t;an: Him for it. 
If we consider the nll41idoU4 opp05ition and 

!lin1.llter cl)nfltr'J.ction tha.t His good deeds DIet; 
witho.l. NeVeT did 60 DlUciJ. goodness meet with 
SO much onruity, ()ndllro 60 runny o.trtl)nts, 111ld 
60 much contradiction of sinners. Thi'l great 
benefactor of mankin.tl was hated and pa'!!'ecute.t 
loS if Ite had betlll :l. public e.uemy. Wlti!to a. 
wna inslrudiug thum in the lUecktJ6t 1nullnCl', 
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they .... E'n!I nwty to stnne Him (O!' teiling them 
the truth; amI when the rame of Hit mlJ'll.c181 

we.nt aUroo.,l, though they were Dever 10 naefaJ. 
aoo bcDe-ficiaJ to mankind, yet upon thi8 very 
8CCOOut ttlt'Y enn .. pire against. Him and leek to 
take al!r.l~IHlI lHe. WhateTer He lI&id or did, 
thot1;h never 9'0 innoc(..'llt, MV8I' 80 ezeellent, 
had aorue 1xld intf!l'pntaticrn put upon it.. &ad 
tile great and llhiniDg vime.! of His life were 
tltrn~ into crimea and matter of aeeuutiolL 
F01' Hi9 ustiog out of devils He wu caUed • 
nl1\gician; tar His endeavour to reclaim men 
from their vice&, II. friend of publica81 and 
6!UDo!I'Jl ;" for His free and ooliging convtfll&.' 
tion, .'. wine-Libber and a gtattoo.". All the 
benefits which He di,l to mP.1.l, and the hle.ings 
",·hic.h He 80 libeT&Uy Abed among- the people, 
were const.m.ed to be • design Dr ambitlOD and 
P'-'plllarity, and done with a.n inten\.iOD to move 
the people to lCditiOD. and to make liimself • 
king. enough to btLve di1leoOl-agPA the greatHt 
goonne&'l, &lid haft pllt 8. damp uptnl the moH. 
generous mind, and io make it J.ick and weary 
of 1re1I .. dOOlg'. Prlr whac. mm-e grievous thaD to 
havt all the ~ood one doeI ill interpreted, and 
tbe- bt!st acti()nI in the world made ma&.t.er of 

leahU .. , aDd Yej>roachl 

ROBERT 

H w. c.oraJder how cheerfuUy. ll(lhritWitanliilJ(( 
lin tbll, He peneYm"ed &lId contiuuHi In w.!;I· 
dl.tlDg. It wu Dl)t only Hill bu.ittIJIWI Ltd iJh 
t:h:light-M' rleHghl," eayl If." "to cit, Thy wtIl. 
.0 roy God;" tbe plen.sure "bieb otb.!lll t.aks i.u 
the mOlJt natural a.ctioD8 of life, in • atilJg and 
drlnld.ng "ben they an hUDIP'J", ll" 1Mk. In 
doin~ good. It n *' .. Hia Dleat Mu} drbk \0 di) 
the will of Bia I'ather, n He pli.,.! tha wOJI'k 
with 10 marh diligenee &II if lie had 1: ... :111) afraid 
lIe ~ould bave w&nt9d time for it. U I UlUHt 

wark tbe work of 111m that acat f!'.b while It III 
day; the nj~ht ~th W~D no ml~,JJ caD w{JI'k." 
And whell He WluI arJprotWhing toYo,,,,,d;J thfl bJU'J· 
est: and mOllt unple:u.'lQt pa.rt of lJil terVloo, -h1lt 

of &ll othen the m<:l8t b®eAdal to 0-1 Ol,:,an 

His deatb &ltd l11fI'offiD~8-H" 'W"" &ot at _ :r. 
Hjs utind till it "lUI (lone i .. Uo .... ain I .tra~l· 

ened,"_,. H~ "till it. be &CC(.ln.pUg)H~d;":..:A 
jnn before hi~ mfCl!1'ing, Wlth ~bat jGj' !lIPl 
triumph d0e8 He ff-.fteet upon tH golJd II/' h:~ 
dlJlle m Bia lili! 1 ,. Fatbtt.llm.· •• ij'i{jrif.'Ai 'flje<1 

upoD earth, and ftuj.hed the work 1irlli,'b 'J b'l(1 
had giVeJI me to do I" Wbat. ble!89d p.L'..em 
~ here of diJigenc.e and mda.siry ill dQvt~ gL)~l ! 
How fair and. ioTeJI • oopy hr Chr~'.t:m.I to 
1fTite .n. I 

SOUTH. 

1633-1716. 

FIUEN])SHlPS HU.IfAN AXD DIVINE. 

Wm::f we ha.Te s:\.id and done zll; it. ia only the 
true Chr.iWaD and Ute reli;"ioua penon who.is or 
c;lll be AA of • frielJd-sun: (lr 6b~ 5lJre 
of k&ping b.im. BU$; u for the frieatLthip of 
the world, when • maD ahall bye done all that 
~ can it") mz.ke (jDe hill friend, emplc;yed the 
11'!.mOSt of hi! wit .nd. l..t.om. beaten hili ~ 
.. :~d eJlrtif".d. h~ purae, to create an end.esn:tHmt 
l:.oE:.ween him :..nJ. the pel88ll who.e frieJuI'...Jhlp he 
d~ he may. in 1.b& cd, upon all thae 
t:ooeavoun and a.t'"o.4Qpta. be f'"Reed to wnte 
nniiy and f:rutrdion ; r.- br ih€m. .n he may 
at last be DO mare aLle to get into the other'. 
heart thac he iii to tLrust b.J.a hmd into. pillar 
of l:na; the man". aif«aoa, ~ a1J t.t.r. 
~ dDne him. remainJ.I!:IJ who:Il, uo:m-
Ot:i7Jed a.nd imptepabJe, j'lllt hke a rock ~ 
~ y~ eo:atianall1 by ihe W'a"'eI, Itill duowa 
&hem. 'M~k a.piB. into &be bc:w.a of the aea that 
.... , .-. but ill ... , at all mand by ..., of 
t.!.em. 

Pe!'ple at lint. ,.hile thEy are YOUDg ad raw, 
~~ 1OfW1&t"~ Ill\!: .1" \0 tl:.ink it aa. aay 
thi!:t; to ~ lO'9~ mJ reckoa ~ OW'III b.ad
&.b:ll. tAme pnce ul ~ fioalI'.a, Blat.:.e. 

uperience ah&ll han once GpeDI:rI their, eytS, 
and. .bowfld tht!m the har~ of Illo01t hi-...ut.t, 
the hollownal at Oiben. and th6 ~ .nd 
inptitude at moo tl.l!, tbe-y wm ~I'!D tiM 
that. Crit:nri ia the gift. of Gm, did tr..at lfe 9111y. 
who made heart.!, ean a.nite Ihm. Fnr it ill lit: 
.-00 c:n:ate!I thMClJUlpa.tbil!'lli &I~d. lPlit'l.i,ifmt:a!'Jd 
of Datme, that are \lUi frJttndatic.ll 01 all 1.I"mI 
frimd.sh.tp, M,t.! th.s by W. J1J"'(Jr~ tJr.agt 
per8tJ.Id 10 a.tre.cted ir~bu-• 

It iI ILIl e~fl f:requut m Seri pt1ln, but 
UtftDitel,. II1Of8 8ignifta.id u..n d tl.l~ it; .1.1 

uaaIlf obsa'ftd to be. JU.lDeI,., that God gave. 
A.Cb. or saclla penon ~ or taYOIU hi aoo\h.sr" 
eyea. It is .. iJtT\8ible haad. from hea~ that 
til8 ihia kDc4, alIIIi D:li:tg!. harU RA atr:1la, t'1 
~. aeuet. ad 1lJlUCOQDt.&ble CODj~W:ll:l .. 

That. bean dWl .aureDder Dell am itt 
£rieDdalup kJ ODe man.. at Ant ~ ... , lIc:icia 

a;:aotha hal ia .... Ueen laymg ~ '" lI;r " .... y,...., by l1li ...... pea1OII .... of ~ 
~U ... 

I .. ,. 00 for .. frieuhlDp ""'" l>e!og of .., 
h .... prod""',,,,, tbat, ...- ........ F''''' 
~ \.0 a by itI ow. ~l""~'!ity« inI±;4-

tic;D, DO an. 01 ~ aha11 be a.bI~ to .. lMt4 
ti"Je III!Cft'I batndI aDd h:»tilJt;t:a vt ;om.e ~u 

• 
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towa.rU~ othen. No fricnrlly offices, no addresses, 
DO. !:fenelits whll.tsoever, bball ever alter'or allay 
ttmt diabolical nmcoul' that frets and ferments 
in flome belbh breasts, bot tuat upon all oeca.
sinns it will fOi'l.m oU,t at its foul mouth in slander 
nnd invective, and 601D.c:times Lite too in & 
shrewd turn or a secret blow. ThiB is true and 
u!ldcwlliJk upon frequent experience, and happy 
tbo;;e who (' .. .3.11 \eam it at the cost of other 
uw{,'D. 

But DOW, on the contrary, he who will give 
up hi~ D:l.mft to (;ltriat in faith unfeigned, a.nd a 
lIinc.cre obeilience to all Ria righteous laws, shall 
be lure to find 10\'& for love, and friendship for 
fricurlBhip. The success is certaiu and infallible, 
l'.nd none ever yet miscarried in the attempt. 
. For'Christ freEllyoffers His friendship to all, and 
scts no other rate upon ISO Val:it Ii purehaae, but 
only t.Imt we 'Would suffer Him to be our friend. 
TJlQU perhaps spendest thy precious time in 
waiting U11011 stich a great one, And thy estate 
m presullting bim, IUld probably. after a1J., hast 
no other rcwu.l'(l, but sometimes to be smiled 
npoD, and always io be smiled at; and when 
thy greatest and nlollt pressing OCCfl8ioI18 shall 
call for succour and relicf, tlell to be deserted 
and Ctl.!t off, and not known. 

Now,hay, turn thcstrooms of thy endeavours 
another way, and bestow but hru[ that bearty, 
sctl.uloll8 attendance upon thy Saviour in the 
dutir.s of prayer and mortification, and be at 
bnlf that upeusc in charitable works, by reliev. 
ing-Christ in His llOorxn(:mhcl'8; all~ in a word, 
stu.dy lIS mUi:h to please Him who died (or thee, 
88 thou dost to court anil humour thy great 
patr~n, who C&J'('fI not for thee, and thou IIlmit 
ma.ke Him thy frieorl tor ever; a 'friend wbo 
shall own tlJ(lC tu thy lowest condition, "pel1k 
comfort to thee in flU thy sorrows, counsel thee 
tn all thy doubts, answer all thy wanl'l, and, in 
a. word, U never leave thee, nor wl"8ake thee." 
But when aU the hopes that thou hll8t railled 
upon the promises '01' sUpposed kindnes.'les of 
the faatidiollB Ilud fallaeioua great ones ot the 
world, shall fail, I1nd upbraid thee to thy face, 
He sllall then ta.kfl tbl.'ointo R1s bosom, emilmce, 
l'huriab, and b'"UPPQrt thee, and, 88 the PsaliniKt 
e~prcSliClS it, !J He shall guide thee with His conn. 
sci bere, Illltl afterwards receive lhee into glory. OJ 

-&rm(lA, 01 tk Ln;e o/OhrVtto His Dixiplea. 

MAN AT THE !!EIWY I)F FORTUNE. 

TtnU1 for tho friendshlf'l'l or enmities that a. 
CfI1~n C(J11tracts in the world, Lbrm which surely 
there is nothiug Uurt has a more direct amI 
potent in.8uenee upon the Whole of a man's1ifo.. 
.... hother 8. .. to happwcsa or miaery, 1Gt chanco 
imIl Lbe rn1ing snoke In them slL 

A lnIUl by mere pera.d'·OIlturo J.4rhta into com
prmy. p'llUIibiy is driven Into a hoUJe by a sbower 
,f min fur present shelter, and tbt.\re ~rin8 an 
."'lwl.lliunce with a penOD, which. a.c'luo.1utanc.e 

and endeannent ;rows and oontiuuOfJ, Gvep. when 
relatiOllS fail" ro:ld perMI)fI proves I he au pport of 
his min!iand of his. forranes to bis dying day-

And the lib,'holds in enmities, whi~h"'coD'ie 
much'more easily than t:te. other. A. word unad .. 
visedly spoken on the one side, or mi"understoo(l 
on the other, Bny the len.et 6Jlrmi8e or neglect, 
sometimes a. bare gesture, nay, the very- unsuit
ableness of one man'a aenect to another man's 
fancy, hae raised such a"; 4vetflioo to him as in 
time bas produced a. porfeet hatred of him, o.nd 
tha.t 80 etroni-;' !lnd ten:v;ioUB that it has never 
lelt vexing and. trouhliog him till, perhaps, at 
length it has worried h.im. into bis grave j yea, 
and after death, toO', lu~s p\Jl'!juetl him in his ' 
surviving sbqdow, exercising the flame tyranny 
upon his very Jin.me aud memol']' • 

It is hard to please men of some tempers, who 
indeed hardly know wbat will please tbemselves; 
aDd yet, it a mlln does not please them, which it 
is ten thousand to one if he does, if thoy can but 
bPove power eqtml to their malice (118 som6.tioo08, 
to plague the world, God IctH them ha.ve), I!uch 
an one must expect all mlschiBf that power anfi 
spite, lighting upon a b886 mind, can pos!!ibly 
dobim. 

As .for nren's employments and preferments, 
every man that sets forth into 'Pte world comc.s 
into a great lottery, and draws SOlDe ODe certain 
profesaion to act and live by, hut knows not the 
fottune thD.t will attend him in it. 

One Dl1ln, perhaps, proves miserable in the 
atudy of the law, who might ha.ve flourished in 
that of physic or divinity. Another runs h.ia 
bead against the pnlpit, ~ho might have been 
very serviceable to his country at the plongh. 
And a. third proves a. very dull awl heavy philo
sopher, who pOHBibly wOllld have made a. good 
mechanic, and bave dODD weir enough at tho 
useful philosophy of the spade or tbe anvil. 

Now, let thi.a man retlect upon the time when 
all these severs! callinga and pl'OfelJ8ionB were 
equally offered to hill choice, and ool18lder how , 
indiff,}l'f!ut it was once for him to have fixed 
upon anyone of them, and what little accidents 
and con!!idcrations cast the btilllollOO of bis choice 
rather one way than the otber, and be will find 
how easily chance may throw a. man upon & pro
fesaion, wldch .ul hie diligence cannot make hiw 
fit for. 

And thon, for the preformenbJ ot the world. 
He that would reckon upon aU the accidents 
tbt tltey riepe,nd "I.on, mu.y as well undertake 
to count. the sands or to sum up infinity j ao. 
that greatness 88 well as on estate mar, upon 
this account, be properly CIlllpd 0. !nan' 8 fortune, 
torasmuch o.s no man call state either the acquisi
tion er preservation of it upon" fLDy eertt\in roles 
-every IDl\n, as well as the merchant, being her<.l 
trUly an adventurer.- For the waYIi by which it 
is obtained are vnrions, and frequontly contrary; 
one mau, by sneaking Bnd fla.ttering,' comes, ta 
riebes Ilnd hOllQUl' (wlH:lr(! it.i8 in tho power 01 ... 
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fnob to bpstfJW' them);, upon ObSe1'V3,tioD wb,geA 
, a'led. to bOut to hiB friend lill.l..hlnel. tlj.llt he 

of, another presently thinks' to arrive to t~ I bad QOntrived hi, alTalrt and grv,'ltn,,* into ~I,,:b 
mlme greatness l:'yt.hc flame meanA, but atriviD~, 8 'Postnre of flrml1Q11.8 tb8~ whetlill1 llilt 'wJr 
like U:..e &.~a, to coru1: 1m master, jn!i WI the lather Uved or dio:d, tb1l1 could nl)t btH ; ~ 
Fip3.Dit:l had done bofore him, instead of being B8Cll1'8. If he Uvnd. tb/:re wtlld b" M dvuht Ilf 

rlroked Bnd made u)Qch of, be is only rated oW them i and if he died, he bad laid hi .. mu-r,·,tt .~I'" 
snd cudgeJled for all his courtship. •• to oyerruJe the. nez:t elfdion ai he Vit.lIlI"J. 

The 80QJ'Ce of meD'a prererments is most com· But all this while the Jlolitician never tl,rJn ).:i' ~ fit 
monly the wi.ll. humour, and faney of penJons tn I coDnrlerea that he mig/It, In ti.e fOeautiJfl~, i.'di 
power; whereupon when a prince or fY'8ndee dangerously &idct and that sickn(;/JII Jl~"''-''-~'~'' 
uumift'Sts a-liking to such a thitlK, ncb an arl:, I bis removal from the C01lrt, and thut dunn;;, ;'!sr 
ar such a ple381lre, ruen generally Il1; a'OOnt to ! ab9ence bh Catber (lie, and MJ bis intero:rt J'eC!' i", 
make tJlcmscivea consider&hl~ foJ' 8uch tldngw, ' n.nd hi. mortal enemy bf:I chfJ&en to th~ W1;'W'i', 
aud thereby, througb his fa.vour, to advaDt".e , as, iDlleed. it fell out. 80 thn.t, (or all),j!l e~IH:t. 
themselv~; and at. leD~. wben they have I plot, down W&I be c»t Cro~ l!.1J hl¥ gr<!1.'/)(:I'~, 
spent t.hell' whole time m them, and 10, are : llnd (CIl"'...ed to end his day" in IlmellJl oon~ijtioll, M 
become fit for nothing else, that prince or i it i. pity but allll1lch politit.: OJ.iIllatM'' qbO~lJd. 
grandee perbaps diea, and another aacceeda i UptJD much the like &('.c.onllt we ti"d it OIlCI) 

him, quite of a difi'erent diHpoaitioD, and inc1ln. i said of an ~ent: card Inal, 1)1 fenthO of liI~:I 
ing him to be plcaJred with quiLe different i great and apparent likt-lwOOfl to au·p into f;t 
things. Whereupon tb€:Se men's bo~, atudit'-8, I Pek.'f'a chair, that ill Wo OOllcltnEll he WeDt iL.. 
aad expectatiQIUJ are wbolly at an end. .And pope and came out cardinal 
besJdea, though thO' grandee 'Whom they bniId 80 mach bII chance the eaJ!tinv vok..e in ttl'l 
upon mould not die 01' quit the stage, yet the i di~ of all the great tl;iDgll ~ thtt W')1';<1. 
same person doei Dot always like the same I' Thai "hieb men call merit: ... 1IlI::1'e Doth.i Ilg. 
thiDga. )"01 age IDaT alter hit ~mtutioD. For enD. 1then perIona of the greatut wonh IUI,J 
humour, or app'tite; or the circturuJtaDceD of ; merit are prrleTT'ed. it it n'JI: their merit tmt 
hii affairs may put him upon dif[~ COUl'BeS . their fwtune tb3t J'f'!llen tb'?1J1. And then, fr}l: 

ADd coonseJOI; every one of which aecidenta that other 110 mo{;b admired tbmg call~ p<Ai/;Y, 
wboUy alters the J'06d &0 preferment. & thai it illmi little better; fm when JDeIl havs bulied 
tb056 who travel that road must belike high- themaelvea. and beat their braina DMer Jl() mllr-h. 
waymeD, nry dc:rli::roua in .hitting the way \ the whole re.tnlt, both of theireoulL8et. i;r,rj their 
upon every tum; and yet their very doing IO! forttmea. iI ati1l at tlle mt!l'cy of·an 8.Cj;id~_ 
8OIII.etimea Pl'OVP.II the means of their being -tottDd i And, therefore, wbOl<)6ver thai me WMI that 
otrt;, UDders'tood, and abhorred; and far thu "f!lJ I laid tbat he bad rather me a graiD tJI fortrme 
caue that they who aft! ready to do snytbiDg ! than & pmmd of wisdom, 31 to tbIJ tili~11 of tLi'J 
are justly thOtlght fit to be prefetted 10 nothing. ; life, IJKIP nothing but the "Gloe of wiij.{j'Jm .w.nd 

Caar Borgia, base lOB to Pope .Ale:s::antier VL, . great experiencl. > 

JOHN HAMILTON, 
LORD llELHAYn. 

1666-1708. 

THE LEGISLA'\'I'rE U~'101i OF ES"GLL"ID I ~ In th. _0hI ITIlr.I, .. tJ,<-teGt, aD' 
. ASD S(X1TLA-"'""'D.- : now the mbject of 010' deHbaati,m attb~ tim", I I find my IQind cruwW with IS urir ty tJf met· 

M7 LoBD ClwrC'D.IIJt;-When I eonrJiie: the ! mcboI11.b0tl~btll; and I ttinl: it my duty v.. 
affalr of a anK.'D bet",jrt the two Dati~ &lI' j dUba:rden fJ<pd! fit ~ of U:f:m ~1 b,~~ 

• .I. ~ ~in''i;(l iD &.be p&rn..m~~ 01 ~ I t.hem beC'lle, Ol.Dd 1;.rptJ;ir.,g ibem to the a<T,U'" 
N~ 2., 1~UI. . CODfident.knt of th4 hooollJ'able HrJ'l1l&. 

.. (adripi$e of 5cott1fir.:ll, Galllt..md, lTo'attnItheI! I 1 thick I &ee' • fr'::e Md m.i,::~n1~r..t kil',7',I,";'21 

cta.IcBll.tJ. ad lr!$rtrwl!D at'~, U ~,"li} IUDd I ddh-m~ ell' tlu.t wbicb all tb~.,iJrld k:.tt ',,-,,~. 
balde: PJ' e.ort ~ 1.1eJ EtI.g',lbb cnluTy; -.1 prob- : fight.i~ far Ili~ the day"" 01 :N'J:nl'tPl!; jr:-. ~i.iI~ 
ably. wee U. G&Dilt.co:t .& _ .... datut - IWlt , kit .. hidl most: at aD \hI) eft:p~ 1C/;OCW.;:!l". 

~u: ~-::a:~~oI~, ~~ J1!'bCrrili~. &ZI'1 th'~ J~:kd-,:~::~ r.( 

~ U .ouI4 t.. Lt.,.,m4 k> A.., few UD~ ; E-m:rpe are as; ttl" Utti,tl ~:":l,~:qe<J !:. ~:.~ r:. ",,1. 
~ ~ in _ ~ .. bosrGic unt.r..ty, npid . Lt»ly &Il.<i trUe.;! .. am; 1;~ Yii, a 1,·<;W.;t' :'} I·;."'A

-w po>..cr:r. didioo. m~;mt:<J.~ bWd .cd. ~ tI<ci.r O'WD 1U!.&n *"y t.~~;~....,j~t*,- lf~t(.-.", .. 1.,1.,': 

~ --..r.a.. Ihll btr"MIiO. ,.aai.aaDee and ~J qf .r.y oi.~;J'. 
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I think 1800 a m.tional Chmcb, founded upon 
a rock, secnred by a claim or .. right, nedgeci a.nd 
r('IJ~ aborrt by the strictest and most pointed 
legnl sancnolls that &overeignty= OGald contrive, 

. vohmtarily deflcending inw a plain, upon an 
()(!ual level with JeWf!., PlIpists, Socinis.na, Ar
:.ninians, AnalJaptists, and other sectaries. 

J t,bjnk J Bee the Doble and honOll.1'able peer
!l...~ of S.!otmnd, whose vaUant predece.<lsors led 
armies -~aiD8t their enemies upon their own 
r'ropel' cllJl.rges and expense. t1~ divetrt.ed of 
their followers and va.senlages; 8Dd pilt upon 
such Bn equal root with their V&8Sals, that I 
think 1, see a petty Englillh exciseman. receive 
more homage &lId respect than what was po.i.d 
formerly to their qtrondam MacCullammOl'86. 

I think I &e9 the present peers of Bcot1and, 
wboaellobh: aucest.ors eonqu.-red proviOOO8, OVar'
ran CQnntric.'4, reduoed and IUbjeetedttowns and 
fortified place", exac'"...ed tribute tbroogh the 
groatoot purt of England, now walking in tbe 
Court of Bequests, lik-e 10 many English attop.. 
jleys; laying aside their walking awords WhCD in 
company with the Englisli pe«ra, lest their self
defenee shoo.ld he f011nd murder. 

I think 1 see the bonoarable tmtate of barons. 
the bold a.qserton; of the nation's rigbts and 
liberties in the worst or tiInos, now'setting a 

. watch upon their lips, and a gnaid upon tbeir 
tongues, lest they may Lo found guilty at BCaft.. 

=ialum magnatum, a. spe.'lking evil of dignitiea. 
1 think I see the royalstat.e of burghers walk. 

ing their deHolate rrtreeta, hanging down their 
huads under dilULpl'oiDtmcnta wotmed out of all 
the branches or their old trade, uncertain what 
hand to turn to, neooilritated to become prentieea 
to their unkind neighbours; and yet. aft(Jl' all, 
finding thuir trade 80 fortified by eoruplUlies, and 
~ by p1'68CriptiOllS, that they despair of 
any 8UOOCII8 therein. ; 

1 think I 80e our learned judges laying uide 
their pratiques and decisions, atodying tb& com. 
mOD law of England, gravt.lled with eertWrari8. 
nisi pri:lJ,4U, writs of error, \'enlicts, injuru.tions. 
demun, etc., and tri/!ht.ened with appeali and 
Ilvocaiions, OOC&U88 fJi the new regulations and 
J"v-ctificatioDB they may meet witb. , 

1 thi.nlt 1100 the valiant Ilnd gallant soldiery 
. either 8t.'D.t to le6TD the plantation trade abroad, 
01' at home petitiOning for 8. tIDUlll rmbsiateal:'-8, 
M a reward of their honourable uploit.;, while 
thw old oo1'pli are brokon, the oonunou soldiml 
Idt. to beg, and the yOWlgeat Englisb corpa kept 
r.Landinl![. 

1 think I see the honeat iD.dustrious tradeaman 
loaded with n~" tJ:u:. and irnp<lItitiona, d~ 
point.ed of tho cqui\'o.lenl!!,- drinking water in 

•• '1'be 'tq\li"l'n!eut,,' or compenu.lJ.on. of £398,000 
t<p(lkt:D of .bo~, wu So lIt' dJ~lrlbuted, a iI'_t portion 
"f It, to thO! .hllrebol(k>" QI t.fle AfricaD .nU India. 
{:f}mplUlf. who hoW au.f!'end 10 16T00000r b, the break
tnK up m lu", J'uiom settlo/!ltH!nt. A. tho .bU'elll mWlt, 
tAlu;my l"II.&1IDeI, han ~hf,udl, goa\ ineqlUll~t 

p1noe of ale, eating hlssaltlemrl'ottage, retitiou .. 
ing for en.coura~lffilent to hi. manufactures, ,and. 
answered by counter ptrtIttODIL 

lD sbort, I think 1 see the laborious'plough .. 
m.an, with his torn spoiling upon. his hands for 
want or sale, eureing the day of l:tie birth, dread. 
ing the expense of his burial, and unoert.ain 
whether to marry or do wone. 

I think. I see ihe inourable difficulties of the 
landed men, fettered UDder the -golden chain of 
U equivalents," th6ir pretty daught.erB petition. 
ing for want of husbands, and their sona tor 
want of employment.. 

I think I see our marinerr delivering up their 
ships to their Dutch partne1ll j and what through 
presses 8.D.d neeestrity, earning their bread aa 
nnder1illgs in the Boyal English Navy I 

Bat above all, my Lord, I think I see our 
anoient-mother, Caledonia, like Cresar, flitting in 
the midst of O'ql' leJlate, rueinlIylooking round 
about her, covering hC1'8elf witb. her royo:t gllr6 

meBt, attending tha fatal blow, aud breathing 
out. her ItUlt wit.h an tit tu lfIMJfl.Ut8 mi fUll 

Are Dot these, my Lord, very a1B..i.cting 
thougbta' And yet they are but the least 
part suggested to me by these disbononra.hle 
al'ticlee. Should"not the GODsi,deration of these 
things vivify th8se dry bones of ours' Should 
not the memory of our noble predecessors" 
valour and constancy l"OQ89 up our drooping 
spirits, Are our Dohle pre~rs' IIO"I.~ got 
80 far iDte the English ca.b~.atu.lk and cauli
tiOWeJ'8, that we should Bhow the least inclina. 
tion that way' ArB our eyes so blinded, are 
our ears 10 deafened, ere our hearts 80 hard· 
eDed. are our tongues so faltered., are 0111' ho.'nda 
80 fettered.. that in thia our day-l &ay, my 
Lord, in this OUII'dtLy-we should not min.d the 
things that concern the "V'6r'1 being and well
being of our ancient kingdom, btfore the day be 
hid from our eyes , 

No, my Lord, God -forbid J Man's extromity' 
is G~'s opportunity: He is a pt'C8ent help in 
time of needr-a deliverer, and that right early l 
Some unforeseen provideJlC6 will fallout, that 
may eatJt th~ OO1&U08; some Joseph or other 
will .y, "Why do ye strive togutlwr, since ye 
ani brethren 1" None can destroy Scotland save 
Scotland's sclf. Hold your hands from tho ptm, 
and you are secure I Tbere will be a Jehovah. 
Jireb; and solno ram will be taught in the 
thicket, when the bloody knife ill at our mot.her's 
throat. Let UB, then, my Lord, and let our 
noble patriots behave themselves like men, a.nd 
we know not how soon. blessirlg rnf).Y come. 

1 deaign Dot at tbil. time to enter intO the 
merita af any Obe particular article. I intt'nd 
this cliscourse .. an illtTOduetion to wlt&t 1 rllaY 

cd dlB'lppolntment.-. to be oolpectotlill UII!I dhtribu-
lion 01 tbb Dloney, whlcb 'fJU likely, In most QIIRa, 10 
go InlO tho hands of tb~ friend. 01 O«f'erllmen' ... II.. 

bribe or noompeale forHn"IcM OIl LhlI oac:WoD."
C. 4.. aQOdMr.A-. 

I 
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afterward ear upon the whole debate, a. it f?& to unrlertnke the most unpop1llar n,CAAll,-e ta .. t. 
in before -i;bil5 bODoura.ble HoW\8 i and therefo"- 11 W. Grace IItlcooefl in thlill alTair of :; utJion, Gritl 
in the further I'rosecutioo of what I have to lay, that it prove for the hal'plneM Illd welfar<3 01 
I shall iDlIillt upon a few 1,:u1:.i.c1l1al1J, nry ueces-- the lIa-tion, tben he justly mmta to have a .tatn~ 
... i-y to be onderstood before we enter into tbe of gold erected for bimseU; bot it it ,,1~nU tend 
detail. or 80 important .. matter. to tbe entire deJItradwn aotl abolition oC 0IJ.f 

I IDall tJlererore. in the tlm place, endeavour nation, and that we, the natlrm'. ~"" I!1Ul1t 
to enco~ a free and full d~liberatiOD, with· go into it, then I mll1lt 18Y that a whip 811'1 Pi 

~out lUIimositiPJI and heat&. In the nerl place, I ben, a clICk, • viper, and an ape, are' but tt10 
,ball ende~.voUJ' to make an f:Dqniry ioto the email poniahmenu. lor any Rcb bold unnatnr:u 
nature od sonroo ol the unnatural and daDtrtt- nDflert.aklng and complttlQ.aee. 
oua divisioDB tlHu; are now on loot within tbia 1. That I may pa..e tbe way, IDY UJTd, to • 
illle, with some motives &bowing that it ia 01ll' fnll, calm, and tree re&llODjng UPOD tbi~ aj"lIlr, 
interest to lay them u:ide a\ this time. And which 11 of lh" last OODIeIJoeW'e tJf.to tb" na.HI)TI, 
all this with .n deference, and wider the cor- I shalt mind this hl)D01lJ'able HoUle tbat. we uu 
rection ol this hononrable Houae. tile lo.ece8IOl'I of t.hose Doble 8nce&torl wLf) 

.My Lord. Chancellor, the greatat honour tbt foundedoarmona.rclI1,framedottrJa.wI,ameTid".!. 
was done unto. Roman W&II to allow him the altered, and c:orreetOO. th.ern from l.im8 t.o time, 
glory of. trilflllpb ji the greatest: and most diJ... .. the atrain and eircumrunees 01 the nation 
hononrable pnni1!}lqient WO& that of • parrieWe.. did require, without the 1IIIJi.'ltanee or adviee ot 
He that W3" guilty· of parricide wu beaten wit.h any foreign power", pt)tcnt&te, and wbo, dllJ"ing 
rods upon hJs naked body till the blood guabed the time of two tbotUJaDd yean, baTe handed 
out of all the veinl' of his body; then he tra8 them do1na to 111, • tree ludfJpendent natil'm. 
seWed up in • leathern aack called • eultua. with the hazard of their Uvea and fortnna. 
with. cock, • vipeJ', and. an ~ and throWD. Sb.&ll not.we, then, argue fix that. wh.lcb at1J' 

headlong jato the ae&. -progenitor. haTe pnrchued for us at eo dear a 
lIy Lord, palridde u • greater crime \han .. Io,..,d wi1b .. madl immmt&l hODour an4 

parricide, aU the .... orld over.. glory' God forbid I ShU the haranl of • 
In a triumph, mr Lord, wbea the COD(JUeror f.ther .anbiDd the llpmentl of • dnmb ~'I 

was rirung ill his triumphal ehariot, erowne4 tougue' and ahalJ we hold otIl' peaee when our 
wi.th latll"eh. adorned with trophies, and ap- ptItria. our eou..ntry, 11 ill dang~'" l .. y thill, 
plauded with h1lZ2al, there 1rU • mordtor ap- my Lord, tbat I m.,.- encourage every inriividu.a1 
pointed w .tand behintl him to warn him Dot to member of tm. Roue to epeak h .. miDttlrulr. 
be high-minded nor pu1fed. up with OYeMreemng "TheN.,. UIaD"J' wile md pnulcDt Dlen amrntg 
thoughts of himself; and to hie chariot were tied UI who tb:iDk. it WJt worl.b their while to 
• whip and a ~ to nm£Dd. him thai, DOtwith- opea their IDOnthJ; there &J'e othen who aa 
.tanding all his glorf and gnwdeur, be"'&1 qeat very well, .00 to v.ood parJ~, wbo 
accountable to the ptOpZ. for his administratioD, mdta' t.bemIeiv. GUllet' 1he UamJul eloat. of 
and would be ptmilhed .. Gibeii' mea if found. 1Iile1J.Ce, fTom • fear of the IrOWDl of gJ'W men 
guJlty. and porIif& I hay. oboorved. my Loi.t, by my 

The gn>atest bODDlll" _ .... my Lord, ;. 10 apm ...... the grea_ n"",b .. of "l"" .... iD 
reprel(;ni the 1O,e:reign'.1JlICI'ed persoP [ .. 'High the mod trinA! .train; and i~ wiJJ Ill.-a,.. p1"'J.,e 
Commisaioner] iD i'arliameni; and ia one patti- &0 wbile we CI::me oot to the right m.dentatvlliag 
m1ar n .ppeaD tAl be greater thaa that of • I of the oa::h 4e fiddi, "'h~..br we are ~ltd BfA 

triamph, "beca1ue tl¥! ... belle legial&tiftl power only to giTe our Yt>&e bat OW' faUAfvl. IUj"l7iu in 
eee.ms to be entrusted. with him.. U he gi1'e the Parlia.ment, .... e.ooald ..... 6' to C<Hl Arl·} 
royal assent &0 III act of the eatatea. it become:. in onJ' arieut Ja .... t.he r~tMD"ta.tiy,.. of tLa 
...... obli;a.toTy tlJK'D the anLject. though eoD- IwIlORl'&lJle b3.roDt ami the rrJJu boroughI are 
trvy to ar without any .imtnK:tio,. from tbe termed. u tpO-kamaa.. -- It liel tlpoD your lmd_ 
.overefga.. It he mUle the royal MRIlt to.. wpe, therefore,. puticolarl,. to take ootiee (II 
"TOte in Parliament. it c:&IlIlOt be • la .... though IIIdr whoM mod.elty roslu:. t.he-m 1:.6Lf11l 1.0 
be hu 1l:te lO1'e1:Jign'. parUcula aad pr4itive apeak. Tben:fore I Dall 1e:a.-e tt ttpQD JNfl. &rd 
i.nstraetioDI for iL eooc1ude. tb:i& point"lrith • yerr IB~ 1C:.j-

His G ...... the DuJo. or Qa~, ,..110,.,.. big dI sa _ prj .... g_ 10 • ~ 
repn:Mlllla"er H.a.jestJ ill taia 8eRIio:a. of Parlia- queen, vpoa oeca.iuD: of .... Ie Jif'"Jl~ CDe1.nY~ 
.ment. hath had tJ:ae lwomzr eI thai grut tnm .. by &a abJe p.teqwon, ud the la.'1ourise to 1& 

~ it BOt more, than IIIIJ.8eotchmae CTer bad. great: k..i:ag, .snit • ptae!:lu.I obedie:at peo]!;<'~ 
Be hstk ~ the ~urite Of two ~ betuae of 1W ciinnityof lht:i:r ....... anI! a:a.._ti--
&OYe:reigna; and I CUJlK<' bat ~ hiI COD- tutioM: H U Ii..au. t;Uqe taoa JiDId thy pab" .... 
otsn<yad paK.a '0, tIoal, -tha1amdiDo! aaI_ aIoooIl ...... 10 til< i"'¥<> f_ ....,h .. 
L1I r('TW.t'II"4!i~Ttel"lItiei &ad ftMW foJ attempt&, 

aDd Dl.I£p'8.orne (;±~ q.e.::.:l:!:~ii1I llat yet de-- • I.rJ an..&tJg, 10 UN W.If7 011 CIadI -..d hJa du& 
t.enDiDeda Ili.s Grace au 1" had tae rtl(J.g,Uoll I ddJJ, U rdII&edI bJ H~ 

---------------------------------------
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r1ace. llut thou and thy hOUl'I8 shall ~risb." I 
Jr.:!"£! the !l'Pplicaticln to each pnrticular member 
(}f t!liJ'!. Ram;e.· 

2. My Lord, I come now to OOIlBirldT our 
di·,isionll. We are under the happy reign) 
l,jf!ssea hI} God, of the best of qneens, who haa' 
no evil design ngdnI1t the meanest of hor sub· 
j~'.~t.e ~ who JOV~B a.ll har people, and is equally 
~Jove,d by tllem again; and yet, thll.t under the 
fJappy intlrmuce of O\U' mollt excellent Queen, 
tllt!re !b.)Uld be suoh divi~ion8 nud factions, 
more d:mgerotUl Bnd thre:l.tening to hcr. do. 
minions than -if we were under an arbitrary 
gm'ernmeot, is mOBt strange a.nd unaccountable. 
C odor an arhJtrary prince all are wUliDg to 
lrervc, Lec.ans6 aU 3re under a necessity to 'obey, 
,;,bether they will or not. He chooses, tbere. 
fore, whom he will, without respoot to either 
pnrties or factions; and if he think fit to take 
the advice of bis councils or parllo.mcmt8, every 
DUD speaks his mind freely, and the rrince 
rt'<'...eivea t.he faithrul advice of his perlple, witb~ 

'out the mixture of &elf.designs. If he prove a 
good PTince, the government is easy; if bad, 
eitiler death OJ" a revolution brings a deliveranl38, 

. whereas bere, my Lord. th(.."r8 appears nO end of 
our tniBery, if not prevented in time. Factions 
a:re DOW he('l)fne illc.lependent, wd havo got foot.. 
irlg .in councils, in l!arlillmentfJ, in treatiea, in 
IlrtllleB, in incorp(lrutione, in famili08, among 
kiudr(:{l i yell, mtW nnd w.ifo are Dot freu from 
tlwl.:r political jfU'B. 

It reillaios, tlwrefore, my Lord, that I inquire 
into Ole lW.tUl'll of these tittnga; Bud since the 
nnm6!l givo us 1I0t the right idea of tho thing, I 
11.111 Itfraitl I Ilhallll1w6 diOiculty to maloo mys!:lf 
well nlld~Nl'tood. 

The lIB.!lIPlJ gellemlly U8ed to denote the fac
ti'll!" are WIng flnd Tory; 86 ooocurfJ IJI thnt of 
Gn\·if", Imd GLiI!elline.a; yea, my Lord, they 
Lare dltft'rent 8i~uilie.ntion", &9 they are npplied 
to fllctio1l8 in en.ch kingdom. A Whig in l!:ing. 
land tsl\ hetcrogeneoWlcreature: in Swtland be 
id alJ of a piece. A 'for; in Englunrl i.e: aU of 
(l. fliece~ aud a fltute!!luan! in Scotland be is quite 
atb .. 'nnll~an ntlti-oourtier Rnd.o.oLi.stlltesffia..O. 

A "11ig in England apptmrs to be somewhat 
like Nllbur.hadncl.un'll im(1~e, of iliffermlt meWs, 
di!f;mIl.t cl/l.SSC!l, dilTcJliDt principles, Bud dlfl'erent 
-<i1~.'igllll; yet, t.,'l.ke them ILltogelher, they are like 

.... An allJletLl. 11 hero mallO', n(j~ merel, to th ... le 
mllmbor.> <Jt J'o.rlia.ll1en' whu wuro At lint Awud ll1to 
fi.lllUJco b, ~he 'autl,or\ty of the Court, but to tJu3 
f::'IUACironf. \'lJl"n~. Qrl'lyhljl;Sf.lIlIl(\Il)n,a party hllllded 
b~ ~l.lQ bhrquia at '!· ... lledd .. lo. who buid the balance vf 
p<Jw".r, alul wu", aucmllkllQW to tbrow thl'lwloivWl, 
durln" 'bo prolfTQR 01 II. dt.IJat.to, (In th .. , ajllo .. bUrG 
'\';16), cnuld Sldn mo~t. Tills part, had tllw fllr 011.11.1. 
h.:n'lll • C$ut1c.l1l1 aUulmI. &1Id "Ie abjl:(:t 01 JJ;rnt 
.Beiltavell 11'11.. ,"0 urp them, WIder the "tUI~ 01 • 
pUllrlli AIld 1ndlQ:tl8.u, publio .lItiQZODt, l.o dllCtllJ'e 
tllt:.ro.aoht!ll at 0000 on ,116 P\)I'lilou: .tde, hem the 
tl!tilllrQ\'O:I 1ll ~btl (')-,UR h .. d lImf.t to) operaW LLroush 
";I~r(i;'~ Qr brtJH,ly."-C. 4. Oaod,.irJl, 

II. f,ieceofsumemix(, .. j (trUg'gE ' fditfr.rM ,Ir!\;u ~~ 
Gome finer, 80me ooar-ler~ wll n:ter 1lI{)l4klN. 
a comely appearance and an ,nrne suit. 
Tory is like a piece of loyal hOme~IJH,aCl 'E;ngUeh ~ . 
clotb, the true 'st~ple of the Dation, all of a 
thread; yet if we look DalTOwly'into it., we &Jall 
perceive & diveJ'IIity of coloura, which, according 
to the vari..oas situations and p('l~itiOJl8, make 
various appem-aDees. 8om.etbnes Tory ;8 likl) 
the moon in its fall; as appeared in the affair of 
the Bill of Occaaional Ctlnfonnity. U pan other 
occas:ions, it appeal'S to be under ft. cloud, and as 
if it were eclipsed by a greater 'llody; 88 it did' 
in the design. of cu.Uing over the illustrious Prin· 

'cess Sophia. However, by this we may see 
their dca.i.gns are to outshoot Whig in his OWD. 
bow. 

Whig, in Scotla.nd, Is a troe Llue Presbyterian. 
who, without considering time or power, wiU 
venture his all for the Kirk, but something less 
(or the state. The greatest difficulty is how to 
describe a Scotch Tory. Of old, when I knew 
them first, Tory was an bonest.hearled, comradiah 
fellow, who, prorlded he Willi maiotaiucd and 
protected in his benefices, titles, and diguitieH, 
hy the Smw, was tbe 1888 anxions who bad tho 
government 01 the Church. But now, what lie 
ill since j'Ur~ di'UiIM dune in fnshion, and tbat 
Cbrltitianity, end by cOIlSequcnC6 salvation, 
cornea to depend upon Episcopal ordination, I 
profess I know not whllt to mako of him j only 
this I muet say for him, that be. eudeavours to 
do by oppoaitian tha.t which hiB brother in 
England endeaVOU1'I3 L1 a. more prudent and lelis 
scrupulous method. . 

Now, my Lord, from these divi~ions there bas 
got up a kind of aristocracy, something like the 
famollS triumvirate at Rome. They &re a kind 
ot undertaketS and prn.glIlllUC Btatesmen, who, 
finding their power aud strength groo.t, and 
answerable to their designs, wiD mnke bargains 
with our gracious sovereign; they will serve her 
faitltful1y, but upon their ovm tcrmsj they must 
have their own instruments, tbeir own mt:aSures.. 
'!'bill man must be turned out, and that man put 
in, and then they will make her the most glori~ 
eua queen in h'urope. 

Where will this end, my J~orrl r Is not ber 
Majesty in danger by such '" method J Is not 
the monarehy in danger'. Is not the natIOn's 
peace and tranquillity in danger I Will a c!Iango 
of pRrtlea :ms.ke the nation more happy! No, 
lily Lord. The Il!lOO is soWD that is like to af· 
ford us a psrpt:tnal incrI..'nsc. It is not an annual 
hlll'b, it to.Ires. d~",p root j it ,eerls o.lHl hl'I.I0Q8; 
and if Dot timely prevented by her Abjusty's 
royal eIl\leCl.\'ours,. ... ·iU !pUt thu wbol!! iHIaml in 
two. 

3. ~fy Lord, J thln~ conlliacrillS' our pre· 
StInt cjrcorulitan~ at this time, tbe Almi~~"ty 
God lw l'UStltvtlU this great work for us. ' We 
mllY hrttlHe this bylI"" er dh·iJ:Iion. an!l cr\l~b thi!l 
C()I.~k:,trict'l:I egg. Our neighboura in :Englunu. 
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are not y(:t fit1cd for 8Jly such thing; they are 
Dot under the nftlicting band of Ptoviflenoo, U 
we a.re. ThE:ir .circuDl5tances are grl!at and glo.
rio1Ul; tbtil' treR,t[ea are prudently managed, 
both at home anti abroad; their gllneraiJ; bran 
Rnd valorous, their annies IUccese;Cul and victo
riOtlll ; their trophies and laurelB memorable and. 
aurpri!dng; their enemies .uhdlled. and routed, 
their strongbold! besieged au(l takeD. Sie~88 

relieved, :marsllaJ.s killed I1nd talml pri.soDe~ 
proviDOO'J anr:! kingdoms are the resulta of their' 
victorits. ~'heir royal navy is the terror of 
E:uope j thdr traJe and commerce extended 
through the uniVCTli.;!, encircliDg the whole ha.
Dit.t.oIe world, and renderiDg their own capital 
cit.y tbe eroporiwn for the whole inhabitantl of 
tbS earth.· And which ia yet more than .U 
these tbing!, the IUhjer.u fre.r:::l, btstowtng their 
tre:lSl1J"e upon their soverai!:,'D.; &nd aboy. aU, 
HiChe vast riches, the sinewrof war, and with· 
out. which all the gloriotY Ittceeal had proved 
abortive, theae ttea&UJ'611 are managed. :with Inch 
fa.it!d'ulnesa and nicety, that. tbe)' anawer Jea8OD

ably all their demnnda, thougb at DeYer &0 great 
adistance. Upon the. CODiideratioWJ, my Lord, 
how hard, and di1ficult • thing will it proVil W 
persuade our ne.lghbomB to a aelt-denying bill 

'Tis quite otherwi8e with 111. my Lo~ u we 
are n.D. obscore, poor people, thOllgb formerly 01 
better acconnt, removed to .. distant COJ'IleJ' of 
the world., witbout name, and without Eilll.an&el; 
our posta mean and precari01ll; 10 that I pro
fe&.! I don't think any ODe post: iD ibfl kingdom 
worth the brjguiJlg [aeeking] elter7 .ve that of 
beiDg Q.mmlM!ODaJ' .to .. long 1e8Si0ll of a faC.. 
tioo.a Scotch Parliament, with an a.ntedated com
misa!cm, ILDd. that; ye&. renders the n!It of ihe 
milliI;te:a more nWezable. Wha1 h.i:nden u.s 
the.n. ay Lord., to lay aside onr diiisioal, to 
UD.ite cordially and heartily together ill our ftTe. 
seat c1rt.'1lmft:mce&, ... bf.m. oar all is at 5take 1 
HtUl.BiLal, my Lord, 11 at oar gatd-BamribaJ 
ia come withill our gatea--BaoDibal is rome the 
\eug>b or thio tab1_ io at the root or "'" 
tllrooo. He will dE:mOwa t.be tlwoJle if we t.."Lke 
not n0tic8. Be will adze upon these regalia. 
He 1riIl take them .. WI' qolia opIlM, and 
whip !18 out pi ~ House. Baer to mum 
agabL 

Forlbolo<. or God, th .... my Lozd,!Dr the 
aaf'dy and wel!al'e of Om' ancient kiagdom. wtu.e 
&ad eiJ"emHLa!lC(:8 I hope we 1!laU yet eonYert 
iDto y.o.;~rity and ha~ I We want no 
Ble:aJl5 if .e: acite. God. WeiR<l the pea.c&o 
m:">;~ Y.-e WLIlt n'!!itber :mea aot aW&ci.mq 
of a;l zr.a.n:a' of tlri.bgt ~ to make • 
natioa ha~PT. All d~rh ~ ~ 
!'~;. mJ p.;tn"'! ~it'll----sm·il me:aa. ill
~ by etlt<eonl. J fur ~ d:.e:ae A::ti.cla, 

, hriI:spe Ua ..ullf,,;l.lll to u. t.ttIe., BlmbdIa eDd 

C!Il.bc l"~ '" .lliJ:~ whkb. ... recu:~ ..... ,.,.,.. 

tllongh they were ten'tjme.5 'WfJn4) than tJ,'I" 
are., if· we once cordially fnrgivo one .lIodl(lr. 
and that &CCQrtiing to OUT proveTb, " Bygnn .. loti 
bygonel'l," and (air play tflr time to UJDI(J.. }'or 
my part, in the .ight rA God. ami in the pr~. 
enoe of tbit honourable HOUAe., ] bplXI'tily far~ 
give every man, and beg tbat thflJ' may do lobI} 
same to me. And I do moat blullhIy prf)~ 
that hie Grace DIy Lord Comrni»J!ilill8r UI.~· 
appoint an Agape, may order .. love feut 11Jt UIJ.''' 
hunourabJe l:loue" th~t we may lay aalde an 
sell·deaigu, andafter 0111' faat. and Il1tDli.UIl1.ioD.II, 
may have • da.y of rAjoicinlJ and tbank.lllio~lIII"; 
milt eat. our mea' with gladl.leJI8, and OUT }m .... l 
with .. merry heart.. Then 3h.n WII! ajt sad.! rrum 
und6 hie own tI,or·vee, a'U'} the V(Jice or tbr. turtJ\: 
shall be heard in oor laud, Ii lJrd l'arOOtUi (!.Ir 
corataDty and fidtlitl. 

)ly Lord. 1 ,ball paue Imr8, awl prow,,! fJO 

ftUthu 1D mr uiaeoune, till I .. if bil Graat 
Illy Lord CammiSiliOD6I' [Qu.eenaberry] will .. 
ceive an, bluuble propt;.w. for removing miJJ
uudentandill(l among 011. and putt ing an eIIfl 
to 01U' fa:taJ. divi8lQJl8. Upon my honuar. 1 hav., 
DO other design; and I a.ra eonwmt k) 1Jf:g tbo 
favoa:r upon my bendetl kDe& 
[So_oj 
)ly Lord. <..'hancellor, I am IDTTJ that I mrlllt 

frUnlU: the thread. of mr Ad and meiane;JOiy 
lItury. 'What remaiDl iI more a8lietil'8 thaD 
.bat I beve alreatiy mid. Allow me Uum u. 
make this medliailoD - that if Ottr JX>6tP.rity, 
alter we ~ all ~ aDd grJDe, ahall find thf~tn~ 
.17. UDder aD il1~made ba.~ aDd AbU b"v", 
JeCOUne I1f 0111' ftIOOt'dJ for the JWBf.8 ot 1.b.e 
manageD ,/"ho made that treaty by which t1~1;,y 
haYe autI'ered 10 moeb.th~ willcer..aillly ~~/Jl: 
Of Ora naUon UIlUIt han been retlGCaU to tile wit 
e:xt.nrroity at tIM time of ShiJ trt:at11 All I)".!I' 

~ ,cbwWD!II, all our noLl. pwrrt, "}.lI OIlVJ 
€bleadtd tbe right. and lJ.~rtwa a1 tae.lIat&on
QltUt 1I11",e beeu luli.:,d, and l!icg dad 011 li..b 

bed. 01 baBCtCU', betm~ the DaWJB t:rn<111 c,.er 
condMet-Dd to _eb maa and. MIlU:'I. pti :,la 
tenas I Where were Ute gr~t men or tbe D'Jl'lle 
r ... iliM-the S_ Runilwm, G""""",,, 
Campbrl:lll, J(J~. lItUTa,.., HrJ!Dt'8, Km- ~ 
Wiwrre .ere tbe two Weat office,. of Uwt (''r9W!l~ 
the Coo.s:tabt. &DIl the .Mariaebal of £k;o1.!.aw-l f 
Certainly aU .. ere ext.J.D~ ad *"" fIN 4nJ 

6/ru:Q /fA' efJIJI"'. 
But th, English r=rdo; _ yjlJ tl..,. .. a. 

tli",ir JIO"k-rity ~ .. emlO! the IWllId or 11:.A:e' 

:il1Utritlcu me:n ,00. maJe tb&t b'taty, iUioJ (fir' 

ever hnM;.gb1 ar.:dQ Uv.. fie:r<:A:,. w:arilkt. Iud 
~ ~ig!:t~.b9 hal ~,,1¥J io-, 

lo:JDg 1M ~dgey, Ih.ed t.W htal; Whit qf 
tlu:ir aau.ou.. n'i rr:dlleed .. «ISU.irl."nt.i:.-Je J«J1 d 
ilietr COttDtry Ko ~ .. U'~ a4d ddf>i~ I 

I see the Euglah Cvnatit.a.t;rm rernait,:"" finn 
--tlam.I&ICe !Yo HI1III!eI 01 hr! ~. u.e ~., 
w-. ClIIi>tl-!!;.'!:t ad eu.i.!IIt: ,foe -ume VIiW. 1ft ! 
compuJes. tAe G1De a:.BirJ,Pai • ..., .. Aut d , . ________ 1 
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OUn! nre o:itllcr Bilbjected to new regulntions, 01' 

armilii.latcflforeverl AndforwbatJ' Only that 
we mo.y have the honoUl' to pay their old debts; 
aud '!Jay Lave some few persons present [in Pa.r .. 
Jinmcutlas witnesses to the validity of the deed, 
whclt they are pleased to coutmct mora I 

GoodGod! Whatt Isthisanentlresumm.ikrl 
My Lord, I find my heart flO full of grief and 

indignatioD,-that I mll8t beg pardon not to finish 
tho lo~t part of my discourse: but pause that L 
may drop a tear B&' the prelude to SO Sl:Vl .3. 
story I- ' 

,. 
t 

FRANCIS, ATTERBURf 

1662·1732. 
. I 

SPEECn BEFORE THE 'HOUSE OF LORDS, 1 with & grea.t man, i8 a hI.auk; webave no account 
MA. Y 11 1723 t of it; and yet, it is said, he underwent frequent 

,. examinations during tliat time. .But they were 
LR'l' me speak, my Lords (always, 1 hope, With not, it seems, 80 matOl'6ly weighed and digested 
tbl\t mOllollty whwh becomes an accused person, IJ,B to be thought wrnth being committed to i 
1111t yet) with the freedom of an Eng1iahman. writing. I 

Hud nothing b'!.en t.lpelled to you concerning this But he is gone to h¥ place, and has n.nswerwl 
mau's clllJrllCWr and hecret transactions, could. lor what he has said a.t another tribunflL I 
you Jlru;:;ibly have helieved the romantic tales! desire Dot to blemiHh hie character any fruther 
hI') hll.8 told 1 CQuld this pretender to secrete than 18 absolutely necesllU'f to my OWIl 1ust 
nav~ lHw, or shall be &till have. av.y w<light with defence. 
your Lortl.l!hips, wbo threw away his life rather Our law has tnken care that there should be 8. 

thnn veut111il to stand to the truth of what he more olear and full proof of treason than of any 
had said f Shall thia man do more mischief by other trime whatsoever. And reasonable it is, 

_ hig death than he could have done illivingl for that 8. crimeJ attended with the bit;'best pe.nal. 
then be could have been confronted, puzzled, ties, should be m.il.de out by the clearest and 
fmd oonfoUlldod; shame and ooDBciQl1BoestJ fullest evi,denoo. And yet hare is a cbn.rge of 
nlight have ma41e Wm (!nsa.r what he bad said. high treason brought agalnat me, not only with .. _ 
But a d<1l.Ld 1I13.1l: can retract nothing. What he out full evidence, but without any evidence at 
1wI wril.tcn. be has written; the accusation must all, "~., auy auch evitlence as the law.of the 
l:ltand jURt as it ia; and we are ddprived of the la.nd knows and allow&. AlI.d wha.t is not evid~ 
ndvalltai;:cs of those confusiODs, which truth av.d ence Ilt law ~p&l'don me for what lam .going to 
n:rnorllo had once extorted, Imd. would. again any) can never. be. mSlle such, in or"'eT to puwsh 
havo oxtort.;d (rom Wm. . wb"'-t h~ past, bat by a violation of the law. 

However. I should 1l1we been glad to have For tbelaw, which prescribes the nlLture of the 
rul t~n.t even this witnl!t>8 said, and would have proof required, is-as much the law of the land B9 
hoped that, by a Cl)mpIUUlO!l of the several that which declarea the crime; and both must 
pam of the 8tory he at several times toldJ some join to conv1c~ a ma.n of- guilt. And it seenl8 
liHnt might have been go.iood tht is now waJ1t.. equally unjust to declare any sort of proof legalj 
ing, pru·ticulady by tlw kno~l~dge of what he which W88not so b~lore a prosecution coinmtmced 
sllid rr~)y and y,)luntarlly, and in good humour, (or any act done, as it would be to 1lec11lOO the 
be(IJt11 lilA' ron~h usage upon hie return from allt itatllf lP: pOBt facto too be crimlnaJ. 
Di!al hn.d frightened him into now confe58ion. Now fiere never was Do chl\t'ge of so high a 
Bllt r think Wt> have the evidence oolyor a few nature so -stl'OD1;ly pr.csscd, and so weakly sup
of thu laM days or his life. All the fJ1'f'Ceding ported-supported, lIot by any lil-jng or dead . 
time, whan he was most in fayour lind confide1ice witne!llJ, speaking from his own knowledge, but 
-- - -- -.. __ . - ---- -------.----- by mere belll'BO.)·s ruul repOrt6 from othom, C<in· I 

, ~ "lbll i<;r:vcnt appetll bn.l no eft'ect. Thl! Trea'Y of 
Uuloll WUI1I.UUtd by" m.JorltJ of tWri1.t.bree-ou~ of tradidetl by the very pel'BODS from 'whom tb(lY 
two bUOltred lJl<lone tnlllnber'l.- ThatltwuGU'ried arc &aill to be derh'ed--B11pporkd nr)t by any 
by brllx!ry illlOW wu.kr 0' hbtoJ'1. DocumOll~ bave one criminal deed provcdto bve boon done, Dot 
been brougUt to )ijlbt, Allowing that Lhe awn 0' £20,000 by lLUY one criminal Une proved to ha.ve beell 
.... at'ut to Qtt;;el1llbmy for lhb purpotO IJy 'he Eng_ ruther writtt'.n or roeclved, not even by any oue 
lU\b mlJ1~r.; IUllllobe names of ihote to whom the criDlical word proved to have been spoken by 
Plono,w. p..bJ. belonttblR ebleOr to thl) &luadrollli. me i but by intercepted letters in 0. correspond. 
aN gifth lD fulL"-{J_ .... GoodrieIi. 

f Ahtlrbm'r hAcl btao ~pprei:llmd&d artl ooonnJU.d ence, to which it Il{Jpf'.4J'B not tbAt 1 Wll.8, Ilnd to 
14 the Tofti' on 1U11llcion ot beiQl eoDCIII'Ued an. plot. wbich it is ccrtniu that 1 was not J)rivy; SOlUe 
kI rustoro We Pntt.lnller, aud. the aboT., a part of aD o( these letten 6boWll to have boon oontrh-ed 
el'''lW-llt .~~ In 1116 ( ..... /:1 dti'dlce. I with ... design of fast:.ening them DpDlt me. as a 
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foundation or the scheme .. -hich was to follow ; 
otben, written with. tJle lame view, employing 
,the !lAme fiditious name!!, nud throwing out dark 
and l>u3pi.clous hilLts, concerning the penon. 
meant by tbose namf'.JlI, a.nd e:ndc&vouring by 
litLIe facts and circumBtaQ:ce. .. , sometimes true, 
sometim81 doubtfl1l, And ioften falee, to point 
out that person to BUcL lUI ,tbould intercept those 
letters, wbo C(lutinncs all this time & stranger to 
·the whole transaction, av.d DeTer makca the 
dU:eovery till he f~e1B it, ~)ld finds it advanced. 
iDto a &OleDUl ac.cusation i ~ill the pertilence that 
walked .iD. darkness, Leco):nes tbe arrow tbat 
tlieth by noonday. • .. } My I.mds. thill is 
my case; 1 bave ebol\"fo4 it 80 to be; thou~b 1 
had tho hard task upon \me of produg a D~ 
tin, and had DO otbe!' lights to guide tae but 
those the report atroroJ:t.. And IhalJ. 1 atand 
convieted before your Ifordsbipe uwn IUch a.n 
e\-idence as thi3 t by the hearsay of an he&r8&Y 
(for thiI often 11 the case), and that denied. hI 
the 'VfIr1 penon jnto "hose te&timony all must. 
be resolved; by strained reuoninp and infer
encea, from omcure passages, and ilctitioaa names 
in !etten., the content. of which were entirely a 
88C1et to me till 1 uw tbBDl in print. by the. 
CODjeaturer. or decipheren, without 8I1y 0,. 
portunity ,iven me (though I humbly .,ked 
it) to uamioe into tbe truth of their upUca. 
tiou. .,. • ' 

Shalt I, my ImJs, be deprived of all that 11 
nluable to an Englishman (tor in the eireum
_ to which I am to be red.cod, life it.eIl 
ia IC8TCe yaJuable) by such aD evidence u tbI.
IiUCh. ah evidence as would not be admitted in 
any other cause, many otbercourt i oorallowed, 
I veri1,. belieTe, to conde:rmI&Jew in the IDquisi
tiona of Spain or Portugal; 0.0 it be zeeeiyed 
ogaiDst me, a bishop or thiI Cbttrcll, ond • 
member of thil House, in a, charge of high 
treason lnougbt in the High Com of Parlt. 
llJent' God forbid. 

Suffer me, my Lords (l know you will Aft'er 
DIe) to p1lt yw all (and p1Ttieu1Arly my right 
revm!ll.d brethren) in mill·j of a text of holy 
writ: Sf A~ aa elder receive not.lll atco .. · 
t;ion but befrml two or three wi~." It; it 
DO\ aaid, OOIIdem.n him. DOt. upon an uidapported 
a.eca.;;a.tion j b~lt, I'eCI!iYe it DOt, giTe it DO ecnm
teDaDce or ena:.uragem'enL AIldIIllD IODleW"hat 
more thaa &II. uil.u .. th. word. there impcn1L 
bllaU aa &ee!IJ.ll&UOIl be received a;aiDlt me, 
without any ODe .witneaa to, pWDtaiD it. )(y 
Lc.nh, thll'l.ia not a dJrection meldy for eccle8i
&rical ja.ri.i .. l.tnJ'ies; it ... t&ke1I by St Paul 
(rc·""I! the ci,.il ;md jth~ciaJ. put of the Jaw of 
M.CII5d, for t!,d·~ we ~: f.' One witnea ahall not 
rue up apinst a maD fur a,oy i!liquit1~ or IDJ' 
m t.ha.t ha aianeill; at the !nOa.th of two wjt.. 

D~ or at t1e mollth (If &hree ~ ehaIl 
Uae flUi,tUIr be e.rtabliahed." A<l>: .. tblrnle _ .. 
~iu!Wd m·m the ~ illto tlte (""llIIl'6 hy 
.an i&"}.md a.r:;.;.liorlty. 80 .. ould it he 83 bJemu.b. 

to any Ohriatian .tate, it they alwaya tbnnt"'ht' 
tit to (0111)111' it io IUlch C8.!eJI lUI this DO'" befflrlj 
your LorWbips. The la ... or thtl Cltri~il\ll. 
state have actu.ally followed It, mod mada two 
witneflftl DtK:eslllry tn accu.saUl"ltul 01 trMaon. 
ShaO I be the flnt blahop of thla Ch.,ob P""" 
cuted aDd ClIndemned OpOD two or thrr-e hoot. 
'-flJ, two or three coojecturell about JWlJ('S, lInll 

obscure paaeageB in letters. inlltea.d or tWI"J or 
three witDeQ;eJj' And "HI tbey who an mallt 
concerned to resist thia precedent, contrriJn":: to 
meke It, and to derive the aad iD1lneDce"ot it to 
alinccecding tlmel; and even OOIJCIll" 'In .I11r-h 
a.n act. on euch an eriuence, to render ml.l jn~llp. 
able of tl8ing or exercising any offlce, lunctl('Jl~ 
autbority, or power, ecclelriutica& 01" lJ,jntual 
whatsoeverf h thil eit.her glYld divinity (4" 

g!XKl policy t I speak M to wise men j jUdg";lfe 
what I uy. I 

DonbtleM the J..eru;1ature is wlth01l.t bottnds. 
It. mar do what iL pl_; and WbUM it doet 
ia binding.. Nay. ill It.Ime ftl8peett it hu gmtM

power (with reverence be it 'POken) t.han tbe 
Sovereign Legialator of the untvene; lor He ('bra 
do nothing unjo8tly. Bot tb01lgb no limit. can 
be let to pa,rliamenw. yet they have f(ener'll.lJy 
thougbl tit to prucribe limit. to thanHlv(."!, 

and 10 to guide eYeD their proeeedingi by bill 
in .crimioal casea, .. to depart .. l.i ttle u q 
possible from tbe known law. Glfl uuge8 01 the 
realm. The P."Uament may. It it pI~. hy. 
partienlar act., onler 1& ·eriminal 1:-> he tortUlf:d 
who .. ill ~t COlIfe.; lor who !ball ~a.i/lJ4' 
them' But tbey lMTer did Jt; UfA, I pr8IIl1Ile, 
eYer "Will; because tort1lJ'e, tblJ1lgh practiwl in 
other ommtriet, II unkDOWD in 0tl1'II, and rer~" 
na.m to the tempez- and genlaa 01 onJ' ruiJd atv! 

·free J!U"emmeDi j and yn, my Lor<h:. it t""IuJ. 
methinu, 80Blewbat Jike tmt~ to Inltkt 
grieYou painJ .lid ptuaiti~ l)Zl a penQo 0011 
aaapeeted at' guilt, bot DOt legalJ,. pt'OV"vl gmlt,.. 
iD oroa to ertoTt tome ennft'Mion or daclivP.tY 
frmn bim.. ThiI., In ott~ eouDtrieI.. ie ailed 
pa.tting to the qa~ion; and It lb~t.mI tilt' 
much b,..wbat~ginta OII11e1.bod lC~haD t:llJr."i.. 
ment. U 1D:ade.. 
)'he ParlWnl':llt m.&1. it it p1eaae:.. hy $.n a

,..reM Jaw, adjOOge a [DaD tG at-..,I'IIU: perr..oetn .. ..! 
impriaJD1D~ .. well u to ~na1 erih:. 
Yitb.oai nwnm, to the Crowu .Dr rw>Wf:!' of 
4et.emtiDfng 1IIcb: iJTJpriMllment. ~ baYe 
eJIICt.OO the ~; J &r.d not tiler "'er enaewi 
the tther_ 'And the f"!:UOIl aet::m.s to have lM:5f!Q 
bec:a~ oar law, Whlth al..JoTe all otha pt'OvirIe. 
(II" th~ lit.ert,. of tbe subjeet.'. p!m(In., IrntJWf 
oothing a( mch .bool ... I~ imP"""'" 
.... to 

The Parliament. may-Ill like fD:aJ1t.eJ" ecodm:lD 
a JDaD 11I0Il & eh.ug!' of aceum!ll.a:tiH .~ 
coJ»1irur::1.iV9 treMon. ner did ., oti(It. i. t::.~ 
.,... of \be .... 1 of SthlI',mj; "", u..r '"1*."" 
or it aftt:nratd... ad orz.lered .il tbe JEot'W'» I&.td 

~ o\Parliamea$ roIa:Jog _ ... to .~ 
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wholly CIlncelled, defaced, and obliterated, to 
the intent the same might not be visible in 
after·agell, or brought into example to the pre-. 
judice of any penon wba.tsoover. My Lords, ~_t 
W8B the fa~ of tha.t great person thtuJ to fall by . 
a.ccumulath-e and COD!ltructiv$ treason. A much 
le68 now stands before you, who is attacked by 
aemunulfc.tive and comtrnctive proofs of hi8 
guilt; that is. by such proofs as in themselves, 
Wld when taklln singly a.nd apart, are allowed 
to prove noLblug" hut when taken together, and 
weU lnterpreted-and explained, 8II6 said to give 
mutua) ligllt and strength to ea.ch other, and by 
the help of certuin inferenCtlll aud deduction. to 
have the foree thou~h not tbe formality or legal 
evidence. Will such proofs be ever admitted by 
your LOrdship8, iII order to deprive a fellow
subject of his fortunea. hit fame, his friends, 
81)(1 his couutry, and send him i.D. hia old age, 
without la.nguage. without limbs, without health, 
fWd without a p1'Ovi8ion for lhe neceasarica of 
]ife, W liv~, or rather iltan-e, amongst foreigners 1 
[.aay again. Gou forbid I 

.My Mlin ill not CJf that moment to any man, 
or allY number of men, as to make it worth 
their while to Violate ((lr even seem to violate) 
tho cOlUltilution in any t\t'groe to procure it. In 
presurving and guarding that against allattempte, 
tbo safety anfl the happiue8I of every Englilh. 

solemnly made. Bat, M thai charge is enfotced 
by Eilighw amI probnbilitiCII, &lId ctUln(J~ be dis. 
proved in ma.ny cirCUnlBtances withollt proving 
a 1l8ptivo, your Lor&bip& will, in such a case, 
allow the solemn BII8tlVeraUons of a. lD3.11, in be~ 
half of his own innOcence. to 'baye t.heir dna 
weight. And I ask DO more of God than to 
graut them. aa: much influence with YOIl B8 thty 
have trut.b in themselves. -

If, aft\ll' all, it shall be still tt.ought by your 
Lordships that there is any seomwp: strengtb in 
any ot the proofs produced against. me; if by 
priva.te pers~oD.8' of my guilt, founded on 
unseen, ulJknoWn motivC!s. which ought not cer· 
tainly to influence puhlic judgments; if by nny 
reasons and necessities of state (of the e;\:pedi
ance, wisdom, and justice of which I am no 
competent judge) yonr Lordships shall be in.
duced to proceed Oll this bill, and to pass it in 
any shape, I 8han dispo!ie my~elf quiet.ly 1l1ld 
patiently to submit' to what i8 detcnnined. 
God's will be dODel Naked .came lout at 'O.Y 
mot.her's womb, and llaked shall I return 
tbither; tbe Lord gava, and the LorJ. bath 
taken away j and (whether in giving or tAking) 
blesaed be the nrune of tbe Lord I 

CHURCH.~!uSIC. 

mlUl lica. But wben ouee, by sucb ex.tr&ordinary By the melodious harmony of the churoh, the 
JtlJpB as th~fl, W(l. depart trom the fixed rules orW":lsry hiudrlUlces of devc.tioD are remove'], 
and forms of jllStil:e, and try tlntr~rl.eD paths,. particltlarly these three; thAt engagement of 
DO ma.n know!> whitbor thilY will lead him, or thought which we often bring with us into the 
whore btl ~hall he fLble to stop, when pressed by church from what we last coDverse with; tbose 
the crowd "Lh£l.t follow him. incidental distractiona that may happen to us 

'lllouil:h 1 am wortby of DO rtgard; -though dtuing the conne of didoe service j and that 
wha.tever is dune to IDa may be looked npon as weariness and flatnes8 of mlnd whieh some weak 
just, yl'"t your Lordshi p8 will hn.ve some regard tempers m3.Y labour under. 1.Iy reason evt)ll of the 
to your awn lllllting inwrest., nnd thO!le of the length of it. 
8taw, GIHl not int.rodu.ce tnto criminal casea a When wo oome into the lIanctulLrY lmmt:iU.II.tll)y 
pmt {)i c\idt.uco with which onr wnstitntion is from any worldly affair, a'i our very conditioll of 
not acql.m.iritc(\, nnd which, ulld.cr the appe4rauce. liCe doea, alas I force many of U8 to do, we conie 
of BUN,orting it at first, may be afterwa.rds DUlde usually with divided and aliunated minW!-. 'rbo 
Uie of (f Slw~,k my t.onl!8~ fears) gradually to bw;inuse, the pleasure, or the aml\BCment we left. 
undermiue and deatroy it. aticu fast to ne, and perbapi eDgroslies tho heart 

}o'or God's 81lk&, my Lords, lay Mlde these tor a time, which should then be taken up aito
CJ.traordinary p1"QC6tltliugtl I Bet not these new gether in 811iritual addl'b3Se8. Btlt as aoon as 
anti J.\a.n~eron~ llrecelicot6 I ADd 1 for my part. _the sound of the sa.crOO hyruna &trikes us, all 
wdl '-OIWlWily Ilnd cheerfully go into perpetual that busy swarm of thougbts presently disperses: 
uile, lDd ple:l.Sc mYlidi with the thonght tbat I by & eratefu1 violence we are forced into the duty 
havo in BOlue measUl'C presQrved tho constitutimt th.at is going fcmvard, and, Q3 indl.wout and 
\iy qu..itting my country; Dud I win liveJ wheJ'l. bo.«.kwIlTd as w~ Wlll'6 before, find ourseives on 
eY"er I &lD, prfLylug [or (til prosperity, and die the sudden .seized with a snored warmth, ren.dy 
'Fitb the word. of Father 'Paul in my mouth, to try out, with boly David, "My IIl:'l1It is flxed, 
whi'~h be Ulled of tlw RerHNJlic of Venice, Estf) .0 (lod, my heart ill h"d i 1 will sing Jl.Dd give 
p"jJftua I 'rile way to porpetun.te it is, Dot to prnise." Our mis!llJplicntioD of mind is often so 
dt'l)a.rt. from it Let me depart, but. let that grut" and we 10 deeply immersed. in it, that 
('-"nLinne fixed on the i.mmovable foundations of then! nel;!d.s SOntO very strong IlDU powerful chunn 
111W IlU{\ jUlltlCC, :\ond slaml for 9vt1r_ • •• to )'011&6 U8 from it; autl llerhapa nothi.ng is of 

Hatl indeed t.he '~har:;o l.MWU ~ funy pro,"OO u.s greater Cor~ to thia Vurpose th!W the soleflll1 
it IS .tronlfly a~~r;rtcd, it. 1100 been ill vain to and awakening a.us of cburcb-mUlHc. 
tUnk or encour.krillg wtlll-att~t~d (acts 1JY pro. lor the &arne l't:9.&OD. those fl.Ccldelltal distr:tc. 
te.,:,te.tioI18 w the eoutr./U"}", though oel'Q" 10 [liotl that. ma.y hnl\ll<:D to oa a.re also t>ea\ 
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cured by it. The strongest. mmw., Utd bust gr(>a.tened 1J1 IJOJ1lC outward eircum8tanj~, which 
practised in holy duties. may sometimes be I>U!'· are' fitted to rni.sc admiration and 'lUrptlllu in the 
pri.ood into & forgetfulness of what they are breut of t!lose who bear or LehQlillh"m. AlI.1 
aQont by some \'iolent outward impre.mona, and tbJ8 good effect 18 wrouglat in as by th~ pc.w',r 
every slight occasion will serve to call off the of sacred mnaic. 'l'o It we, 'n good JlI.8alInT~ 
tho'Uibta of DO less willing though mncb wca.ker owe the dignity and totemnit,. of our puh!ic 
WOllibJppm. '111098 that come to &ee and to be wonrup; which alae, I tenr, In ita natun.lli-irn
scen. here, will ofte.n gAin their point, will plicitJ and pJa.inness, would o')t 10 ,trou;.rly 
draw aud detain for a while the eyea of the strike, or 80 deeply a.ff~t till' min(iP, IIJIlt fJrlrl,t 
curious and unwary. A passage in th6 sacred to do, of tho .lugl{ish a.nol Inatt.entive-that ~ 
story nod. an apression used in the commoD at the (ar gl'-I;'6tellt parl of mAnklnd. Bqt "jben 
fonne of rle\·ation, wall raise a forrign reftectiOD, yoke and illstrumenta are .ltilfully QlJ.1.j>ted to 
pt'rhaps, in musing QIld spooulative minda, aDd i~ it appeara to WI in a maJe8tlo uu) Imu ,hare, 
lead them OQ from thought to thought, ll.Ild anll gives u. Tt:ry awful &Dd r(Jve1t~nt imI'~ 
1-,oint. to point, till thq are bewildered in their mMl' which, while they lU'a uJY.dI: mI, it 11 iJnT"'JI.o 
own iulUginatiollJ. These, aDfl a htllldred other aiblt: t'..>r u.~ not 1.0 be 6..lCfi an'i Cllmpf).IIOO to the 
avocations, will arise and prevllil; but when the utmost. We are t1um in the HarM "f,a.w ot uulld 
instrwnents ot pra.i98 begin to 8OttDd, our &eat- t.b.nt the d",'oot patriarch wa.a Wbl!D he &w()k~ 
re~ thought.~prf:KeDtJy take the alarm, retW'Il to from biB hoJy d1"'.l8m, and revl)" witL him to l'I!ty 
their po~t and totheirdnty, prcpariog 1lD:(\ arming to O'Jnwl'll::8, ,. Sanlly the Lord it in 1hig p~~ 
themselves against tbeir spiritual ass.ailantB. and I knew it not. How dreadful j1j: tlJi'1 pJa.e~) 1 

L:.ustly, f)veu the length.. Or tba service iatll Thi! is none other but the hf)~ or <"k,<1, 3.Jj'J 

l:.ecom!!8 & hindrance ~metimes to tha devotion this the gate of Iwanm." 
which it was meant to toed. and raise; for, .1a~ J Furtlu:r, t,b.;, av4Li.lablentWl of harn;.r,fjY tt, In'O
we quicklr t:irtl in the parfarmance' or holy mote a IJioll8 di'q)',,,,ittoD 9f Wind 1".11 SlJlpctu'" 
duties; and .. eager Ilnd unwenried as we I\!'o from the great inthleDCB n lIat.(lroJiyliWl 00 t.hlll 
in attending upon secular buriness and trifling passi{)Il.I, which, .... ben well ll.ift~l, ar,. HH'J. 
concerns, Jet in divine offices, I lear, the u- wings and lalla of the mind that .p':W. ita p""" 
postllla.UOD of our Saviour is appllcaMe to most. uge to J"I6'1ectiou, lilt! are of plU'tit:tllar aflti 
of DB: UWhat! can you Dot watch with me one MIlA.-&al.J1e 11$1 in tbe aIDCR.JJ of devotion; far 

. hourI" This infirmity hi re1ie\'ed, thishiDdJanr. d.evntlr,"D coDJietl in aD IWM:A::nt fir tbe mind tc.. 
prevented. or removed, hy 1;.':te aweet harm01l1 .... a:rde God. atteDtlcd with holy bleutb.lf'~ or 
that accompaniee several parta of the.-vice. 1Ou:l, and a ditioe eZ6l'ciae or aU 'I.j~ f'~U'Wi 

. and retarDing upon WI at lit intel'YaJ., kef.ps 011!' and powers of the raUid. Th':.le paAAi,;ut,. t.DIJ 
a.ttentiQn up to the duties lrhen we begin to ttag, melody of .IOIttltls. fotl'Vei only to guide alltl 
and makea lUI insc1l.3iiJJe of the leng1.b 01 it. elevat.e tt.l1fa.r<l8 their pl"pu' <lhjocot; iLeR it. 
H.::.ppily, therefore, ud wilely is it 80 ordered, ! fir-at calle fcrtb and ncotD"~f'fj "Ii'! !b~ gra.d ..... 
that tbOj moruing evotiOtll 01 the charch. i ally nUw=a and i.J:.ft.amea.. TWA it dl"th to al~ ~ 
which are much the lODgtU, e.honld ahsre allO a : t..Lern,. as the JDatWr of the hymn. auag gi ',et ~n 
gT"'...ata proportlOli of the harmony .... tddl ia a. j Ot'AatiOQ 1M the emp1<'JJ17)p.ui of tb.ffl'n; but; the 
fuJ to enliVeI1 them.. I pawL'!" of it u cbjefl.y IJ!t:n ia aUftlV".M--K that 

But i"te: il.8e IitUpe not .b~. at .. lure rem.onI mOJo! hea.~L1J paaai"l1 01 lcYe whicia rel!{ll$ 
of th~ ordinary bnpe:diJneDtI to devotiOll; it al .... aye in piottA breart.I. QI"ld U tbe ~ and 
&Qppliaa us a1.so ",ith specia.l btlpt: ud ad .... a,n.. ml)rt in8eF;Qntle marit of tnae dh1"otiou. whicn 
tagea WwlTds :fllrtheriug and .impTOTlDg U. Fat ftebmmenas what we do in virtll8 01 it w G".J. 
it adds dignity and IOlenanity to public ... orahip, aDd. make. It reJahin; to otJne1 .... ar.d .. ;0-)[,1.11: 
it <:1fee!"ly inJIUl.I1I(ea md J"alseI 01U" J.oaS&ktm whh:h dl oar epirit-"Ui (.tfdin~l, 0'lJ" pnyl-Tf. 
wini.st we azaist at it" and makes u do oar duty" 3Dd our praiMa ana botb _J'lIi an,l aruu'eep':"~ 
.... i:b the greaten pleua:r. end cheerfulDt9I, all &hIe; at thia QQl nli;tioD, ~fD&, lU,d at ti." it 
.hic.h are very proper and. powtrful mana to- e:r.ds; it u the w~te.t 0tmJpruri.?n a.ud imp-!".l"I"e.. 
"wa!'·h ut:attng in ., that heIr attenUoD.aLAi Jaf'"..ut &I il her~ uprJa e:&.rth. au'l the nrr f!:Z~(jf:n: 

r erect~aD of mi:nd,. tbemoH re&IJOD&ble pan of uw. uad fiJIel.3.rle 01 ~.'m., {)ftM pkamrea~ wb.;.d, 
orrr ~hle eerrice. :lOtDiag rurther b rn~ to m: than tb.ai: tb..",. 

Suck is OV Datnre,. tha& even the beA t.1.iJap, ~ ia Lh.e ~ of Itoly ~ &lid is£,Iy 
iPld D.&oG. worthy of our eIIteem.,. do D.Ot; always love, the jOUli eDj'l'~nt t:J1.b.i<:~ we at6 tuJ.d. 
m.~': ':.11 &.nd d.t:~ om t.h:oo~"- ill. propon.iIJn ia. to be &btl! ita!,PY lot of aU pirnJllOOla to tlld
tv thcir n.I <ab, ""'- \hey he ... 011 or.d .... _ 
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T!!E DOl-TIDNE OF THE TRINIl'Y.· 

Tms do.y being Ret apart to acknowledg6 our 
• hdlef in the Eternal Trinity,l thought it might 

he proptr to employ'my present discourse en .. 
tirely upon that 6uhjPOt; and I hope to handle 
it in su{,h a. lWLIIn6l' that the· moat tgnomnt 
among YOII may return home botter informed of 
yOUI' duty in thiB great point than probably you 
are Ilt pre~f<nt.. 

It most be confesxed that, by the weakness 
amI lJHUscTetion or buSY7 or at best of well
meaDiflg people, as well as by the malice of tbose 
who are enOmil!B to aU revealed religion, and are 
not cont-ent to poe.sesa their own infidelity in 
bilClloo without oommunicating it, to the distll1'b
anee.of mo.nklnd-I iU.Y. by these means, it must 
1m oonfea.'1m thnt t.be dootrine of the Trinity bath 
suffered \'\!1'y Dlueb, and made Christianity stUfer 
along witb ito. For these two things must be 
grunu4 : fim, that roen 01' wicked lives would 
l~e very gliUl tllere were 'no truth in Christ.iantty 
at ft.ll; and, Il:tCouJ.ly, if' they {lan pick ont any 
011e Bingle article b.l the Chmtian religion which 
appears not agreeable to their own conupted 
rto..son, OJ' to the arguments of th088 bad p(lople 
.. bo follow the trado of seducing others, they 
presently conclude- that the truth of the whole 
{;o9Twl ID\l.Bt sink along with that ODO article; 
wbiob is just o.s wille lUI if a mnn should say, 
b~uS{! he di~likea one law of his country he 
will t-herofol'fl O!)g(!rve no la.w at. aU; aud yot 
th:l.t ono law mllY bo very reasonable in itself, 
although he rlO2:!l not allow it, 01' does not know 
the res.!lon of tho: lnw-glyera. 

Thus it hatb hU-NJCm . ..-l with tho great doctrine 
(>f the Trinity, wuich word ia inllood. not in the 
Scripture, but Wll.il a tenn of art invented in the 
em-lier time!! to expl"t!S8 \he doctrinc by a single 
wonl, fOY'the 8<\ko of bJ'(wlty and convenience. 
'I'he doctrine, then, 68 delivered tn Holy Scrip
ture, though not CX:l.Ctly in the fIRma wont.s, is 
v~r,! ehort, and o.1Uount8 only to this: tb3t the 
.Father, thu S<m, ~nd the IIoly Ghoat are enl'!h 
of them God, and that. tho.rl.1 la but ODe God. 
For ne to the word peraoDB, whl3u we say there 
at'll throo POr6GUtl j 8,JU1 as to thOle ·other e:tplll.n_ 
IltiOIl8 in the Athan311ian creed this day reud to 
you (whether coJUplIed by Athnon!liQEI or not.), 
they 'Were taken up three hllOdrud ytanl afteto 
Ohrist to OI'ODlld tbis doctrine, and I will tell 
you upon what oct-68iIlD. About that time there 

• "Por there are "ll't'O thal beat' 1'tICt'.nJ Ib hlJ4ftn 
tlll! t'alh«, UIil Word, &Ad Ul .. Hol1 Gbo"; aud ~ 
UJf'III In UZle" (John 9. i). 

sprang up a beresy of people ca.lled Arinns, from 
one .Arlns, the leadtr or them. Theae denierl 
our Sa.viour to be God, althol1gh thoy allowed 
all the rest of the Gospel, wherein they 'Were 
more sincere tlta.n their followers AlDong us. 
Thus the Christian world was divided into two 
parts. till at Jength, by the zeal and conrage ·of 
St Athanasius, the luians wore oondcnmed in a 
general couDcil, and & CTlcd formed' upon the 
true faith, as St AthanasinB bath B{::ttlcd it. 
This -creed is now read o.t certain timea in 
churches, which, although it is llB6fal fur.edifi· 
cation to those who understand-it, Y.;lt, &:ince it 
cout."l.ins some nica and pWlosophir.a! points 
which few people ean comprehend, tho Lnlk of 
mankind is obliged to ooliove no more tha.n tho 
ScrirJture doctrine,88 1 have already dclivered 
it, because that creed was intended ouly Q8 an 
answer to tho Arians in their ·own way, who 
were very 6ubtle disputlmJ. 

But 1Jlls heresy having. revtv~d in the wor1d 
about 0. hundreil years ago, o.nd continued-evet' 
since, not out of zeal to truth, but to glye 0.1003& 

to ,vickednea8 by throwing off aU religion, aevtlJ·.al 
divines, in order to answer tho cavils of these_ 
adveraa.riea to truth aDd morality, began to lind 
out further e:xp1a.nati.o.wl of tbia .doctrine of the 
Trinity by rWl;>8 of pWloOOIJhy j which have 
multiplied cOlltroversl.C8 to such a. degree 8.11 to 
beget scruplee that have perplexed U16 minds of 
many sober ChriJrt.io.ns, who otlu:~:rwit;.e ooul<1 never 
bve entertained them. 

I must, therefore, be bold to affinu tha.t the 
Imthod taken by many of those IUlU'lled men to 
defend the doctrine ~f the 'Innity hath. boon 
founded upon a mistake. 

It mu;::.t be allowed that every man is bound 
to follow the rules and di!lel"etion of that lU~a.surO 
of reason which God hath giv(m him j Budindccd 
he. cannot do otherwise, if be will b(l sincere, or 
act Uke B mnu. For in1>tance, if I should ho 
cOlWlUlllded by 30. a.ngel from heaveD to believ~ 
it ia midnight nt noon-day, yet I eould not be-
liave him. So if 1 wore direcLlytold in SOl'il't.ll~ 
tho.t three a.re on. and one is threo. 1 ·ooul4 not 
coDcoivo or Imlieve it in tho IlI\turul common 
onae of thn.t expression, but most !lll)JPose tLI~t. 
$>mething dark or mystkal ""u.s lllca.nt, which it 
pleased God to cOllceo.1.irom ruH alld from. nJ.1 1.ho 
world. Thus- in the text, "'fhore IlNtthretl tha.t 
bear record;" etc. Am I capable of knowing 
Blld- dufiniDg what union &ud what WlulJotiot.\ 
thw-e mll.y be in the dirlneJltLturo, wlrich 1'0SiJil.ly. 
may be hid frolli the r.ngels thcIlWJlyt".H 1 . A{ra.in .... 
1.5~ it- pla.iul:r dcclu.red ill Scripturo that thel'tl. 
is. hut OIlu Gou,. and yet I lind CQ1' &",iou,t) 

--------------------~--------------~ 
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c1flimin~ thtt PUil'o,sative of God in knowiD~ without llilitJn'!LiOfI q (lxCl~p!;lnn. is 11) <lp.chre 
lflllIJ'S tllOugl11;s. in ~);~ri.n:; ... He and HI9 Faihtlf against tIle "'''(fIe teMr or tho New TAllh.:ttdr:t. 

(.Lre ant"..," nDd .. BefOl'e AbTaham WBI, 'I am." Thora are two con'litir;uB tlUlt mr.y brltl,\f • 
) read that tile tliseip18l!l wonhil'pcd Him.; mYllt'!1")' und~r euRJiidon. Fit~. Vt"j!,n it is 
thftt Thomas Inid to Him, "My Lord and my Dot tlmght an,l ClImDllinll~d in Uoly W:it.; (Jr. 
God;" &.n11 StJohn, r:hllp. i., "'IJJ the beginning .econdly, when tI,e my.jh~ry t'11m,: to th+l advalo.w 

,,"'as tho Word, and the Word Willi with God, tage or tilOM wll? pteneu it to otheT/!. ~f1'Ir. U 
nd the Word was GOIL" I read likewiae tbat to thr first., it enn n'i!ver bf, Hid th~lt WA P1'( ,,::l.i 
the Holy Gberst 'b<:-...tttowed the power oC workill~ mY!itoiea wj'jJ(Jl.lt .,..arrant (rmn hu!y8':ripllm •• 
ntiraclj~, and t.Le gift 01 tonguea, which, it altholJgh I cunr(~aa Uds, ir the Trinity may h."'fO 
fitfhtly ooll.sj,}eT~, iB &8 great a nluacle aa any, sometimes "veen eX'plainoo by 11!HnSll jhvent~i)n. 
that. & nnmber or illiterate men IIbould of & which might p"rh.'l.p8 better hAve be.·n >1pVe fL 
f,mlrhm he qualified to spi'..a.k all tbe lanfUf,g-e8 A. to the s.u· ... rnd, it will nnt be p'Jmt)J~ to 
theD known in tLe "WCorhI. Buch as could be. dODe chaJ'i;'e t~e Pro:f~.o.lJt pri~hl')flll with prr;JYlfIi:J4' 
I,y the ill"Piratic"D. of ('.od alone. From thase any k.mpO?""dl adY3lJt.aK~ W th~m~dvel hy Drn4l'b .. 
~"tt"ral texta, it iB plain tbllt God CORlI1UL'ldl IlJI: hll!'. or mnltiplyin;f" or (,,...aching of :lI,,·-tHi~ 
to Lf..Ueve there is a union, antI there ia. distinc· D(,efI tlJil!l WY.1L·;ry f)f tl. .. 'J'rifli:.y. tor ina~.tc09w 
lion; but what that anion. or wbat that di!tinl> aud tLf! dellcent of tbe IJ01y Ghost br:irJ~ t~H) 
tWD, ii, all mankind are equally Ignorant, and ieaat 1,,.,6t Of" power to t.ile l~rea('her,oJ' Nr.: it 
tnul¢. ('nntiuue SQ, l'I.t laut lUI tire day of Judg. ii< as great. myllWry to thenlJH:,lvPJI •. j it ill t.1) 
meD.t., withont &lIl"!': n(-"" revelation. the DIi:laQf:!rl; of th~:lr he.3ren; awl Tr. .. ~ l..e. ra.dl';1' 

Bllt ~cnll~e I CIl.nnot conceive the natnre of a. cauae of lUuniha.L!()D, lJJ putting thuJ tm"P.T~ 
tbis ur·i()u and distinction in the divine oatn.re, stantltng in UJ:tt TJI1iJlt lIpon a )~V"tl with the 
am I tbl!J"efJ)J'e to r· Jf:ct, Uiem 88 &.bsurd And im· moot igr.orallt of tho ir j',0I:k. It. jJ-: tm., intje ... d, 
~sible. as 1 WQuId if &D7 one tf.Ild me that th6 I~)rotUl Charcb h.<1t.b vny tJlu(;b ".1Ir,I)II'4. 

turt!e mm aTe one, and one man" three 1 We her8eU by tradiDst iu mYliterle.. tot ,.,blf.h ~;Iq' 
are told that a man and his wire are one fil!ljb; Lave Dot the kut authorlt.y fllIllJ ricriptW"fl,-aDd 
thia I eau ClJIDpt"ebend the 11It':ming (.of, yet, wbOO wen fittv.l 0011 t..o a::~a.rtce tll.,ir rJ"-n 
IjteraIly taken, it is • t.bUlg imr)Qs..sible. Bttt K>JniJOrnI 1I'~ab. and gl"an,kllr, .u!.l. l:UI trn:v,. 
tb.! aport.le teUIl us, 10 ·We 51'"...8 tut in part, lUlri suhst.anti[l~ion., tl~e w<JTlIhippirlJ::" of tmi'il'eI, in-
we lmO'f hut in part.;" and yet we wou.id com· : dulg~ncei f01' 8~nt. ptHgatory, awi1,tJ.IUI\te!l for tn.e 
l'nhend all the IIt'Cret ways and workinljR of I dead, with mU:-JY U,Of'{;.. lJ"t It III tb" i'~'J4J 
Go·1 I L..11mt of tltOM! ... ·bO"b1!.v( iJ;·w!li to O!lr GllT,f··h, 

'l1!~l"(:r,,", I &11&11 !l.gain f(lpat the a'>Ctriue of Of a cotltt"mJ>' for a.li r~l;~tnJ, t>.kI·o up 1'1 the 
tbe Trinity. BI it is p(~Eitjvei.y affirm.ed in s,;:rip- ~ieb...dn~ v[ tD"ir .f..h :""". 1.(1 • .,barr'· Olt with tbl3 
lure: that GOO :iii thl.'J"e e:qrreu&1 in t.hreedi!Tt-l'·1 eJ'TCn .... ud rorruptllJm I)f .I''''f*!") .• "'LI~h all }'r()4 

ent names-as Father, aa Son. and as HolY' I ~Illts lave t.i.TtlWlI (,ff D ... .ar twr, h1Jr .. !I'~ l' O.M; 

(;hOO; th.at each of tr.E:'.JIe is God.., and that tbere w1tereu, thOAe mY4uTi-ea held l" u" have nlJ?ro.
L'! bnt ODe God. But thia woiot/. and dL'iiin.ction . sl.ect of po •. t<l", por.lP, (IT 1I".1a.h.h, I:mt l;.ave l,..,"'"n 
&!"~ a mystery Qit-trly u~nOWL to tnankiDd.. I ever J1JalTlta.ili.'~ 1,1 we af,iTt!'lU t<.t1y r4 tr;." 

T1a 1J e"!lou:;h ~01' any 1!ood Chrirluw to be- ! l~t:Vd"'. tr~ the (l;~yJl; oJ :.ue apo-.rt.j'·", ,ud] ... lJ. 
, Heve (In t.hls fTt:at uti·~, Wlu.r~ut ev~ iIl'ln.irint i be !W to the It'~Il1TE" .. tirm; neiYl(.'T " •. 1 .. Lt. gat-=-

1 
<Illy further. And thu. can Lou cnntrary to ftQ -cd 1dl r)!""~Vllil a:~ ... ;t1.4. them. 

I 

Illan's l"e!.IOn. a..It1.Lllgb the koowlt!dgeef it if, hi·i It D"Jay·l..e V. -mgl.t, f"::Tl::.r~ a rr!n-:1~e t 1 
• <~ 

from IJim. that uoo fitolli·j rt:-q· .. ;IO: !:is to rJl""!j~ve fftyilterlec, 

I 
liG\ tlle:n ill ano":.W:.r iLr".:c:u.Jt, ot great impor-..- 1Vi....I!~ the rta/'!;,D or tOVllla t)f ":-''1.t we an- tl) 

;;.n("£: amro~ those _Lo qruun::l .. -H.b the dOf' ..... j bi:~;eT~ t5 ·It .... ,Il: (,!1t UY.". Flther..,.irsn, ar.id ..-kid]y 1 tri'le 01 the 'I'nnity. ItS well u ... t1l ftTual i C(o:lO:dibJ:/VJUItI; r.:w~b"rdt;dljtffJ'j ..... atJJM 
otlu:t arti.cl~ of Ch:isti.a.nity; ... hklt u. that i .tJfht UJai tn.:. ~Ji.eTjng or Dot. ~l~.r!lg U&oeJQ 

1 our .y.ellglOD a1<..ur:d ... ~ in m~;tB, a.Dd thMe : do-:.h co~,.. ~thu tile gior-yof (,rl(j ryr c'" 

I 
thf'yan:., 00& .. 1Q )"f.;.· .. ilt: till en~; icrpo.tuft, I tribute to t!!;e Wfmlf* 01'.)Ca:'::'~:JfJIjI r;.f!"llU' Jj'l"r:-t. 
and pri(;1,t<:::noft, It iA iwpoa.iitl-t for ua t.I"J fle..l }j • .tt t.his isa ;re;<it r,;~d da.n~erou m:,t.:Jo:e. W~ 
t,;:rt:!i»e iVT ... h.at r~.i..t.I God."1IKm;hl: fit to ; ftot:e .. hat a m~at,. .. ~;d ... t ia Jaid tI[ ...... u faith ~.r'J~"!l 

\ C( •. rrt.F..ll!ili:a:oe 80me t1ingl!. to 111 in part, md ,'" tb6 vid a.1l4 !'i~ T~..a(...IeL J::. H..t 1(.o~f.lI" 
, It, J."\'f. eolni:l ~ a U.fSl(!a·f; t.nt 10 it it in fa.et, "'o! rt::ad hr~ ... t!us 1.ko1th <:;f Allnham II Jl'ft':~L 

.j "'00 M tbe .HolY' ~;i'tUtot:a 1fliI. tb ill .... f.nJ ,·Wit) cou1C. r,o:iJ:.;.ve th~t God "o<1J'1 r~ fJ?1Q 

I
, 1,;JM.e:t; for iDlta.nct, .t..t. n.r:~t..oo aDd chaDge < b~m • ~:-eat t:..alUr.1. at tt~e TU")'" UUJi! tina: tW 

vf t'tH" bod..~ ~ ca!W my ... ...e.ri<2 Ly 5t Pa.a1; 1 b.e r.... C:lmm.&Js<~tt><1 tI> '...v?ifj~ 1m ':!'iy .... 1!J :wd 
cur &\ioor'iI i.ncarna.t'on u andaer: the ~., 'It:aTeirB/. &r:yr,T.her j!li'Al&!:' .o!-t..l ~~ wu tc :.;~ 
Cam cA God:.a caL .. ·;! .. rey"Stery by oar Sarimtt. ! a great m"'·~:.<::TJ~ (1Qr f''\~.1?U1 ;.t ~"Y"'t:Y~·;r 

I to be an.l.y l.r..OV"ll to liu dlsci.pleJ; 10 it f.a.U,Q, j ~ t&.IU, Ut m. Illid),'lu, or 1't;}1';~~1 ;~~ 
... ~,t t&e 'll'urd of Gd by bL Paal.. J omit 1na?lY i tUWl ,..-jlh w want of it; .1'.4 at f'a.u; F~··" 
L-~ bO ti,., to It--cl..ue agaJ-DF. AlllU.pt.cf"~ i ~~ tLu&.dV,w e"!A.l".U".,Q of we- "W"o:~·~ ;l.;.:.w: 
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by flrlth. And all thi8 is higbly reasonablej far 
faith is an entire dependence upon the truth, the 
pawer, the justiee, and the mercy of God. which 
dependence will eerta.inly incline us to obey Him. 
in all things. So that the great excellency of 
faitb conalilteth in the consequence it hath UpOD 

our actions; as, if we depend upon the troth 
and wisdom of a mtlJl, we shall Certainly be more 
diaposed to follow his advice. Therefore, let no 
man think that be can lew! as good a mnrallife 
without faith 88 with it; for this reason, because 
he who bMb no faith cannot by the strength of 
hie own reason or ende'a.voUfB ·so easily re.siat 
temptation as the other who depends upon God's 
a~istancc in tbe overcoming his frailties, and is 
sure to be rewarded for ever in heaven for his 
victory over tbem. Fait.h, Bill'S the apostle, is 
the evidence of thinga Dot .seen. Ho means that 
faith is a virtue by which everythingcommandea 
WI by God to believe a.pptianl evident and certain 
to UB, althOllgb we do not see it, nor CBD conceive 
it; because, by faith, we entirely depend upon 
the troth nnd power of God. 

It is an old nnd true distinotion that things 
may be a.bove our reason without being oontrary 
to it. Of this kind aro the power, the nature, 
and the uuiversal prOOl'nce of Oad, with innumer~ 
a.bltl other points. How little do those who 
quarrel with mYliteriee know of the commonest 
ACtions of nature' The growth of an animal, of 
8 plant, or of the sma.llest aeed, is a mystery to 
the wi~t among men. If an ignorant person 
'Were told that a loadstone would dro.w iron at a 
distance, he might say it wa.e a thing contrary to 

his reaso~ and could not beli~ve it before he 
saw it with his eyes. 

The manner whereby the sonl and body nre, 
united and how they are dilltingnisbed is wholly 
unaccountable to us.. We see but ono part, anll 
yet we 'kupw we consist of two; and this is a 
mystery we cannot oomprehend auy more than 

. that of tho Trinity. 
From what ha.th been 8aid it is manifest that 

God did never command ua to believe, Dor Hil:l 
ministers to preach, any doctrine which is con: 
trary to the reason He ha.th pleased to endow WJ 

with j but, for His own wise enda, btL'! thought 
fit to- conceal from us the nature of the tiling 
He. commands, thereby to try our faith a.ucl 
obedience, and increase OUl' dependence -Upon 
Him. 

It.is highly probll.l)lo tbat iC God shoulll please 
to reveal unto us thiil great mystcryoi the Trinity. 

, or 80me other mysteries in our holy religioD, wo 
sbould Dot be a.ble to understand theDl, unless 
He would at the same time think fit to bcatow 
on us 80Jll8 new powers Ql' faculties of the min~ 
whicb we wpnt a.t present, and are n!8erved till 
the day of resurrection to life eterna.l. "For 
now;'. as the apostle says, "we Bee through 8 

glass darkly, but then face to face," 
'I'hUB WQ see the matter is brought to this 

issue; ~ must either believe what Go~ wfel..1.1y 
ooDlDlflndath us in· Holy Scripture, or we must 
wholly reject the tSeripture end the Chl'iI.tian 
religion which we pretend to profess. But thiB, 
I hope, is·too desperate .. step for aDY of U8 to 
make. 

SIR ROBERT WALPOLE.· , 

1676-1745. 

ON A. MOTION FOR ADDRERSING THE 
KING FOR HIB REMOV AL.t 

fSANDYB, the leader of the opposition against 
Walpole, plade a. long speech to the effect that 
W;LIpoie had been at the head of affairs fOT 
twenty Yf!arB, and that tbe people were tired. of 
him a8 a minister, and hated him as a man; he 
concluded by moving II tlmt an humble nddr81:18 
be prlillenuul to 1m Mlljeety, that he would be 

.... Tb'l age 0' WaIPQ!1II WAS an !t1Ie r .. tlior of ben 
t1oba\e Ulan ImpUlli('lHed ,loquulH!e. • • • TheT 
trere en'l'iulUCAlI1 buslnllU _poU:en; e~erly Int.en~ 
npoD t.heir object., bllt. da.litllto of 'any prlncipictl 01' 

feeUng!! whlcb conld I'8.tae tht'm aboVe the level of 
moo 6I11O,h JD1ndt, enpgcd for .. dllS~.te It.t'D3Ilt1 
tor ol:Bce a.l\(t p!lwer,"_(),.d. Gor.r.lricA. 

. • A tpeDcll dttU".NJd, 1A lobo lJoua$ of Cammon. 
J'~bnW7 Ut1. . • 

graciously pleased to remove tho Right Honour~ 
&ble Sir Robert Walpole, Knight of the Mott 
Noble Order of the Garler. Fint CorumissioDtr 
for executing the office of Treasurer of tho Ex
chequer, Chancellor and Under 'frOl\6urer of the 
Exchequ6I', and one of his Majesty's iUopt Hon~ 
ourable Privy Council, from hill M~eaty's pro 
sauce and conncils for ever. n] 

It has been observell by several gentlemen, In 
vindication or thilJ motion, thut if it sho\llJ uO 
eanied, neither my lire, liherty, nor csto.te will 
be affected. But do the bOTlonmole gcntlomt.ln 
cOlUllder my chtU"lCter and re-pnt.1.tiGQ na (I[ no 
moment 1 Is it no imputntion to be n.rrnignrul 
befo~ this Bouse, in ,Vldch I hn\'o snt rorty 
years, a.nd to bave my Illlmc trnnsmittC:ll to 11Q'i
terity with disgrace -nnd inf:lmy t J will n'Jt 
CODcea.l my sentiment'll tbat to bQ MlIlcdlfl Par· 



llO TREASURY OF BRITISIr ELOQUENCE. 

lianlt'Dt as a wl.jeot of in'luiry, m tome a matter 
of great concern. Bat I llan the 8llti<dactlou. 
a.t the .me time, to reflect, that the impT8l'8irm 
to he maM .j~tU npo1lt1:.e com:i.ney or the 
~LaTge a.nd the moti'fee of the prosecutors. 

Had tbeeLnrgi! been 1':rlueed to specific aJ1eg-&
tiOIlS, I IIhQul;t haTe felt my!Jf:lt oalled upon f'lr 
a sJWdfic dl'lfencc. Had I served II weak or 
wic.kl..-d mn...<rter, anI} iroplijfitly ob&1J'!d biB die.. 
tateR, obPdicnoe to hiJl commands mmt bave been 
my only justification. ·!Sat aa it baa: been my 
j(OOd fortune to serve & maater who want. no 
'had minister.!. and wonld ha~ b8l1'bned to 
Done, my defenee mQ!tt ren OQ my own CODr10~ 
The COD!lCiouBnC68 of innoeenee iJ abo a 'lUfIi· 

~ient ~11\PIlrt 8.~iru.t my present pt'OAf'JCIItorL 
A farther jUBtifie:;tion is derived from a. eonsj. 

deration of the news a.nd abilities or the-~ 
mton. Had I hoen guilty or great enormitieJII, 
they wt..nt neitheJ' zeal and inclinaticm to bring 
them fonr;ami, nor ability to place them in the 
mOflt prominent point at view. Btrt. SA I am eon· 
&ciou.~ of no erime. mT own enJerience CODViDCell 
me that DOlle co.n be justly impttt.ed. 

I must! therefo.-e Mk: the f'!,'~ntlt'm~, From 
wbenee doea tbis att.a.c.k prooeed ~ From the 
pauioos and prpjuili.':ea of thE Pftrl~ eombin&d 
~ me, who may be riiVlfled mto t,hno,e 
cl;w;es, tPe Boys, the riper Patriota, and the 
Tori0!8.- The Toriee I can easiJyfllJ"give. They 
haTtI unwillin~iy come intr.t the meaMtte; and 
l.t:ey do me bononr in thinking it ~ to 
l'f'move me, 88 tLeir on],. olJ3'tacle. What, then, 
is the inf~ tAl be drawn from theae ~, 
~nat demerit with u.y oppor.enbl ou;ht to be 
Ct:ln,.idered as merit -nth ot}.en. B"l.t my put: 
anoi prindp&1 crime is my long eonlimtance in 
o'!..ce; ()f, in other WoM.'>, the long e:tclusica of 
t1050 who now comrWb against me. 'l'hh ill the 
i.einOUB offence which ucee<i5 an oiheft. J keep 
from them the posBeMi.on 01 that p::YWB, those 
honottra, a:nd those emolument.!, to .hich they 8') 

a::dtntly ad perti.D6.cianaJy aapi:re. I.::ill atJt 
M-ten:.pt to deny the reaaar..a.OIent:I!o8an,j aeceaity 
of a party war; but, io canyiDg OIl that war, all 
priDeq,l£5 and 11I1es?f ju~ ~Iteuld not hi!' de-
~ &om. The Tor.- u:fHi oomt!.M thd the 
most olmeri('OQ! J'l'D':ltt5 hut' r...h f", instuta 
of atra-jttticial P"fet; Wb~ they h. .. ..-e 
t_ """gnM. • plaia ~ baa ".." nhi
i.f.t.ed ~ t1t:m. They haft lw! aD impartial 
tr.al, a.nd haTe h-!-a ptTDlitted to make tlIeir do:-
f<:n~ And wiil lLry. "1,,. haft ezpo:.deliCi!:d 
tni, fair aDd f"qaiuLle mOOt' of ~ aet. 

----
in diYeat npfJO'itirJn to f!ffItJprlllciple of jnltti~ 
and esta.hUIth this f;ltaJ p1'MeJent of parli.ruJ)('nt.
ary intlui.sitil)D 1 Whom 'Woald they roncihale 
by a. C4)nduct 80 oontmry to prillClplo .00 pte
eedeu~ 

Can it be OtLing In thom £Iho Tori",]. ,,1m 
ha'te diridoo the putJlie optnioD of the nati.f1Il, t.o 
.hare it: with thow who DOW afJ'POU' as ttlJ!ir 

oompetJton' With the IDea of ymmday. t.he 
boy!! in politic., who .,onld be abullutely etm. 
teDl.ptJble did oot their audacity nmdertb~m df.>o' 
t..tal.le' With t.he mook patrltrta, wbt)l(l yr'IC
lice and pmfe&lliOIll proTtI tlreir ... lft.b .. /lS1Il 
malignity; who thn-..atened to 1111nue .me t<J de. 
nraction. and "bo hllye ~t'"er lor & moml!tlt )'-.',1. 

ai~bt of their phject I 'fheM rtJI!m. r2nll~ t.l~ 
name or &ptms.liilh, Pftl\'tlmt to tali them1U.=lve .. 
exclul'ivet,. th~ nation and the pwpl,e, tuld lIntkr 
that ell1a.c!l.r IS!!:Q1JIe all J'O"'~. Ja thdr etlU
mat ton, tho King, Lords, anti C'llumOTJ8 IP'f' .. 

f:cctU,D, and (My are the ao-fertlDlImt. t.' 1"'-'[1 
tlI .. principle. t.lll.!Y thr"~n tbe deAi:metj,)r-, flf 
all ao.tbrJrity. mtd tLin!':: tbltf Lave a nlht trl 

judge" direct, and rtsillt aU Jeval blQ,f\iJ!tra~ 
They withdraw f,.Qm Parliarrumt. ~ t.h • .r" 
IIIcceediD notbiBg'; anti than attriho:te thwwll.nt 
of f'OCCeIM, not to ita bue ca'Wle, thm' own want 
of i.Dt.egrjt.y and i1ll~, but to UJ(l df4:ct "t 
p1a.c:e6, )ena)oM, and CXJn"'Qf!tirm. M:'lJ it r,ot 
be ..,ked OJI: tbi. point, Are tbtJ r",oJ,ie on t.h" 
Court tide mlft 1lni~ tLan OJ) the !'Jth81'" Are 
not ibe TI'JI'iea. Jac:obites,. and Patriot.. £:qt13l1y 
deteanined' What JIlaUI thit strict QTli'ID' 
Whal cemwta t.ha b~"!J'DOOU InMJ 1 Party 
1tUga.geme:nu and penoual atw .. ilrW!rJfM.. Iff)". 
eYer di1lert'!lt t1"--ir 'lie..,;" aztd priDrjpJf1I, Ibq 
all agree i:D oppoe:jti01l. The Jarhbite-a flMrf:M 

the gover.unw' they won14 .ubYerl; t.he TIJri~ 
conteDd f(Jf' party pn:nlt::u~ JQ.lI1 powe:r. 1'b& 
P&!:ri01s, from di:;et;Dtent and dJAappoil'lt.mPrrt, 
woald cha.n~ t.be minidry, 1Mt t.he:rJIl'_~I«* rN.f 
euJ1l8Ve1y RlCCtIed.. Tht-y have 1&hffl.Jre.d tm. 
JIOiot twenty yf.:l1l1l. tllWlCClF.!lU,... They an 
impatient of longw dt:la,.. "J1~7 dam"," tflr 
eiuwge of me::a&tU1:I., but tataa I.IL1, ebaeg~ r'1I -..... 

I1l party contata, wby .hould ROt ~1.b lirl~ 
be equdJy Jtead" Dca D'Jt • ~lIj,g admt~ 
tzatioa .. wt"D deleTe the aJljJ)JO'rl: 01 the: Whiga 
.. !he....-" V."b1 U ... priadplo 11. 
~ La ODe .. 'Well .. the oIb~ ~ apor:triaJj 1 
wild..,., ~-g eonfe ... : 11,.'1& all .. leI9'dk,' 
~ oae lIIG J Why U,a CMleIJl.aO 1 ~.,.., 
tQq drlnk. niltly • .,body e:ite CiOQ..!d .. itbr.l.~A 
t.hem. All 0iJ:uD ~ ~ .. !rAts aDd .. ....;~ 

.. "Th.e~ wt.ea. GbI bye.., bb,....,..... The !'!'De iI \MO'lmIpt..er; tbe I!JlImbeue:ttr.'tlr.-u..l 
.~;~.1Iad plu;;td,...a.o b~" Toe.. Bat: wheace 1lUI ctyof ef'AnlplloD, aut a'·,Ut';!Te 
iloe'!ld" wt, .. &II CiH"'fltj.-,;u more ~ ad ~ daiUl 01 boarmrahle diRt . r C' •• 
d',oIed tilaII. b.1 ecsa ~ ~nh P'lIWa. aDd 1lf.."ROO. -?1iD'J>an: ~~ 
l!:-ese P&1rX-w wae ..... ~ br ... .;... of. ~~zOOf(-Jf"tJ7,*af~Vr...:nlI'JIlI' 
yw.:-.-p::: l\.t.-'p, b r~: _ Wdpck GIlIed thea.- on ODe &de W'i1Il th!:JIe (JD the ot:ntt. L!4 t~"", 
-r.-i;..CR ~ l'ft'oUbJ a1JU ap.ll:.ti tt.e peee aM Bt3tter be fai!'ly tn9Mti..:"'2ted.. &:rver aut 1i;'J:~ 
e-::-nrp!kin of biJ f"-"':ikr., IIJ!I'd! Iit ... ...- held I&r.wJd a / ___ tbe iDdiriJ:.:;uJs woo .mailr Il:.;,pt.>t Ua.~ 
!:iZtIi D'.!f'La 01 bcae. iiilliaa ~ "-J.1l.. Grfa. me:util'eI a €M'~t".md. thf..- ,.ho ar .. i£l: 
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PIJpoo;ltiou. lkt. us see ~~owhoseside the bal:mce : QWl:otes. alld dupes to all the world. , If· we 
prepo:udllro",os -Look round both Huuses, and contl'acted gn:uantue it W28 asked, 'Wby is the 
Olea to which side the balance of virlue -and nation wantonly burdened f If g1'l.arant~ 'WeN 
talenbl: vrep0:edenties! Are all these on one declined, we were reproa.ched with hll.'IiDg DO 
"ide, and nat on the other I Or are all these to allies. 
~ eoullter~~c.ed by aD a.ffacred claim to toM I have. however, Bir, this adn.nhge, that all 
Ucillsivtl ; .. !.e of patriotism l Gentlemen ha.e the objections now alleged against tile eondnet uf 
talkoo a great tleo.i of patriotism. A venerable the administration to which 1 bave the honour 
~ord .• wilen duly pru.ctikd. But I am lOrry to to belong, have &!ready been Q.llSWered to the 

, say tha.t of l.a.te it h:u; been 80 much hackneyed satisfaction of a majority of ixrt.h HoU5e!j of l'arw 

aoollt, that it is in dang-eraf falling iIrto di8gra.ce. lia.ment, and I believe 1;0 the satisfaction of & 

'!'he very ido::a of true patril)tism is lost, and,the majority of the better SOIt of peaple in the 
U::rm haa been. prostituted to the v.ery worst of DAtion. 1 ~ tber~'ore, only repent a ft!w'uf 
pmpl)~ A patriot, ail'! Why, patriots spring these IWIWenJ that han bt-,eu made' already. 
up 'jii(.e mu!hroomsl 1 could raiae fifty of them which I shall do m the orMr of time in 'wW,;h 

. within the fQur-1Uld-tweIJ.ty hours.. I have niBcd the 8e'Peral transactious hIlpptmed j sud OOD

many of them in one Di;;'ht. It is but Tefusing seqnelltly must begin with our refusing to accept 
to gr .... ti(y an ltnren..'~onabla ftI' an insolent d~ of the sol~ mediation offered WI by Spain, on tile 
mand, an,1 lip ~ s, pat-riot. I have never breach between that eourt and the court or 
heen lIirJ.hl of miling p-atriots; but I di&iain France, occasioned by the dimdsBion of the !n
and dCllJIIl!e all their etr'lrta, This pre~ded lanta of Spain. 
virtue proc'etili ftom perHOnal malice and dis- I hope it will Dot be said we 1nd My :reasOlJ 
appoint€(! :unhjtion. Twe ill not ,. ma.D among to quarrel with France upon that Account; amI 
them wboi!e particular aim I am not able to then!fore, if our accepting.td' that melli.3tic.!l 
ascertain, and from what motive they have mignt have produced a t'UJ.lture witb France, it 
tm!ered jnt(, the lu1:8 of "ppOtrition. was not our duty to interfere DDlCSH W~ had 

I shall D<1W (;Qmider thu artic.les of necusati(JIl something very henellcinl to expt'Ct from the w.;. • 

... hich tbtly have Lro~h.t ugamst me, mut which ool'tan.ce. A recoDciliation lK:tween 1.!.Ie ern~tU 
tUtly haYtI llut tb,Jtl~ht fit to wince to specific ofVienneand Madrid, it is tnIe. was desira:·te 
charges j and I slw.U ooMider these in the lIB.Dle to aU Europe as well as to U&, pNvided it hJ.d 
QTdEot 8$ that tn whi-::h thor WeN! placed by the Det:D brougbt abont witb(JQl any d8\oliJII to dis
hOrlo\U'.ll.ble ml:mber 'Who mn.do the nwUon. tnrbourtrunquillityortbj)tra.nqnillityofEuro~ 
Fil'bt, in r!!'1;;rd to ftJrcign a.JfJ:.irs; fK.'OODdly. to But both parties 'Were theD 80 high in tbeir rut
d.)mt:~lie aJfairaj and, th.ird1YJ to the conduct of mands that we could hop~ for DO succes..", j aL(l 
Uti WLU'. if the negotiation had ended 1I.ithout efft.et, we 

1. As to foreign affairs, r must take notice of Dli~bt have upeeted the common fate of arbi-
the Ullcalldid manner w. wbu:h the g13ntll!UleD. on tratora, the disobliging or both. Therefore. IllS 
the otbor a-id.e bane managed the qUe!tioo,. by it was our interest to keep well with botb, I 
1:,I~nd.i~ lU11neroua treaties md complicatOO mu.st etill think it was th~ moat prudent part we 
negotJalio!J8 into ODe general masB. eould act to refu.8e the ottlred mediation. 

To form a falr 8,IJd candid judgment of the 'j'he next step of our fOl'eign conduct, expo~d 
8ullj~ Ie "beoome-s ~n.ry not to consid!:lf the toreprehensioD, i'l the Treaty of Hanoyf!('." Sir, 
treatiWi UU'-r~IY i~ed., hut to advert to the if I were to glve thtl true history of thut ~tr, 
time in lru_kL UJ~y wore owle., to the clroum.- which DO gt:ntlemnn can desiro I should, [ run 
8t.UI~ autlsitWltlOn uf EIlJ'(lp6 wben. they were Ii\\ll'e I could fully justify my own conduct. But 
J'Uwle, to tbE; peenHar uituation lD. which [etand. as I do not desire to jW>t.ify nly own without 
alld to tht· po"'~r which I posaeased. I am called juetifying his late M.:..jesty's r:rmJuct, I must ob
~ptati~illy and ilUli{uOUHiy prizr...e and ''lie mini. 
"tet. Auroitl,ing, howl!'v<:1', (or the sake of argu.. • "Spain DOW turned her resentment. .Invt £Ug
nwnt., timt Ilun prime 8tld sole minister in this IMld, and. .t.t:led her &tfarcnoerl WiLb the Emperor 
cJ')llntry, am I, tho:>re(ol'E', l'l'ime al'ui ISoOle mini.-;tar ot Gotrmau1 OIl \erma so t .. \"Curab!e to t.be laU!;1r, .. 
of all.EuIOpuj Atu I s,1UIWl!l'able for the I:Ondul!t ~) ." ... co If~ (which were cor.frmled by .ec:r~ 
ot a~l:)f countricg Q.,'\ wuU as (ar tllat 01 my oW!!, InklUltenet') \hat .0010 Illdtien ccmpact bad OCOOl 

I mMla for conJointi1 !\U",cldnlt the iIlvn,inlon.'l' of Eng. 

I 
Many wo~ IU't! not 'W:I.ntiug to show that tho laud, '£0) CQunklract tt,l.I., Er:wand, in 172£0, 1.Il.ted 
I'mil~u1n.r l""j~w of elll!h'tXlurt oecnsioQed thf': wit.b )trancey PnISflUt., IhmlllArir, 11;11,1 11, ilancl, tn an 
dangN''S Wbl'h afTt'ctli!ci th~ public tranquillity; OJIf1Oriug leagnc.', by a ('(lTnI'nct. c;:.lh!d t.be If"\""6a.tY of 

! yf't th~ ~h(A.l ts chrm;t:d to lUYllCCOUOt. Nor i.s I' ilaDO'f(}t', 1rl)m tile t,lCICIII where it 1ffiS made.. TliQ' 
!. th!S 8U!t.rlllDt. W"llii-:.crver waa the coudllct of cYider.C(I of theM facts ccn1d not tben be bron~bs I,n-

E:l;l;l/I,l, I am f!qunJl,. arraigul:!t.L H we mlrln- ward Co ddend lh(l nulliAtly; aud hllOOe. the '!rutf .at 
wincrl (.'\.I1'I\d .. ~ in poor.e, a.nd t.Qok no Ih ' n.w~r. and Ute (tI.ItllfO<!DU.Dt oxpeu<hturcli !lD thu 
"._ are 10 CClntlllL'nt, were f.l.r:~ftmdy unpqmlAr lD }-:n~ ... '.l. 

fbrt'.I;"''1l tl<Uli'~'~A'I~,.W0 arv teprOOl!b~1 '0r tame- !Jut Inb~~ue.at du<:-loourd bal'Q lUll-tiu it lll!1U'J.r • .r 
~l~:; lind ~~H<o.l..cl.III;~.Y. Jf, on the oontrary, ,.,e I qnll.tlllt':Tl;dn, tilat evCQ'1.Lln,::' ~ aJll'~l l1f WshIV1. 
Hlk.-rict:.:d III thfJSI, llJ~l)i1lA:.s. we are c:.lle'l Don Y;'1lI>triC~!1 truc:'-C,.d. aocJna\, 
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se-n'(:. that his late M.njl1~ty boo Buch information to Un Meditermn·~a.n for the f.t:cllrity of om 
as ron\'i.ncc.l not only him, but those ot his COlln- valnahlc poI!leAAioDi In thai part 'If HIe "'OJ l\~. 

. ci~ bbtb at b(lrne MId abroad, th2t tome danger- By tbe88 mt'il.BliJ'ell tLe elflIarot'laW th,.., imJ'~ 
Olt-q dCiligrls Lad hCl'n fOTmed between the em· BiWity or attacking U~ in 8Jly t,ort I)f the Wf)J \(1. 
pllTor and Spain at the time of thp.ir concluding because Spain C{)ulrlg:Yl!Illim no f.A.qist.;lIlc(: eHh,~r 
the treaty at Vientlft., in liBy 1725; dCllijt'n5, in moneyortrooJ'!'i andth'J(LtU!.ck Trmd~ hythl! 
sir, which were dil.ng~l'Ou~ not olily to the lihfrties Spa.uillTfis upon Uibrnltar ""lUI 10 fe'; ~_'. U,at we 
or this nation, but to '1.116 libflrtiea of Europe. had no OCCMiOD to call u~o OW' allil!lI for .'i/'.31>Jt
They were not ouly to wrest Uibro.Jtar aud Port anee. A. lIDlall lI'In&;]1"OI1 d onT uwn f,re1f)nt.:ll 

Mahon from this nation, and force tho Pretender tbeir attacking it by <j!ll, "nd trl DI th('ir atta"k 
upon US; but theyw6ff! tl) h:we Don 0l1rl08 mar- by land we bttd swtLing to feat". They mqlJL 
riell to the emperor's eldest daugbter, who wou1d hav9 knocked their brains out q!6.IDn I~ 
thereby lmve had a rrobnbility of uniting in sible ro~ka to thia TtfrJ d'lY. wi',bout Lringlng 
his person, or in the perstlD of IlOme of hia sue. tha.t fortrel8 into allY daDlJer. 
ces!i(,rs tLe crown. ot France an~ SpaiD, wi'h I do Dot preten(lf ,,'.r, to be a j7tfilt ",!Vim I,r 
t'tle imperial dignity lind the Anstrian dominions. foreign affairs. In th(~t ro~""ill "'hicb Ili4"f' t~8' 
It was therefore highly .eilc;onable, both in France hoDOur to ftTVO hi¥ Ma';elIty. it il nflt .71Y b'R.\t:· 
and us, to tako the alarm a.t 8uch dClligua:, and neg \0 Interfere; and 8.t !"Iue of bill : 110(-~t/. 
to thillk betimes of prewntlng their being car· cOl1ncil, I ban bnt OM ,vice. P,lIt if 1 b~l \;e~n 
ried into execution. Bat with regard to WI, it the .sole adviAer of tbo Tr~ty of HawJ\'t.r, swl (r: 
Wa! more particularly OUT l;l'Illmesa to take- the all the measorea wbich WIJ'fe tahn in r,nJ'Vll\nce 

alarm, because we were to Mve been immedi· of n, rrom wbat I have said I hope it •. lIappl!lU' 
att:Iy attacked. I ,ball grant. Bir, it ... ouhi have t.bo.t I do not deaerTe to be uJlAured either IU • 
been "'f!rj diJlicult, if nut impossible, for Spain weak or a wicke.d mtniater on that l.Cf!OlIot. 
and the emperor joined together, to bave iD.. The nen mea.t1JretJ which inearroo f".P.llP-'1N1 

\i\ded or Jtl30fIe themselv8!I IllUterli of any of the wcre the gu&ra.ntee or the P~'aatir: e,Uld:ml 
Briwb dominionl. }jot will it be said they by the seeond '!'root,. of Vlenna. aud the ~fu.~\1 
might not have mvaded the kings domini01ll in of Hie cabinet to UlJbt tbt\ blJU..'W.I fit AtI~tria, in 
Germany. in order to for-r.e him to • compliance ec;n!ormity with tbe arli'.:ie$ or tblli f,,'Ua1'S.lrt,;,e.· 
wi .. n ... ·hat they desircd of him u King of Great AI to the gtarrWwa ()f tho!> PrIlFJUA-t.iC aa.l'I(;t.j()1J 

Britain 1 And if those dominioIl9 had been ia- I Im1 really IJ1Jl'PMd to fin·l that ftle::urlue (It>
"aded IJD acoount of & quarr~ with tbis nation., jeeted to. It wu 10 un.i\."~l1y apFl'm-<:rJ (Jf, 
shoo}.! .... e not have been obliged" both in bonour both within doon eerl witboot, th.:u. t;/I tUlJ 
811.(1 interest to defend them 1 When we wen '-err day I think flO rault ViM e~ rfJurl~i _;~b 

• tLns threatened, it. WII8 therefore a'beolutely DB- it. m:!leg it Wall tha, f)t beltl~ too hmg Jthyd. 
cessary for u to make an. alliance with FraDce; If it was 110 ~ for lttf-'iX'J'titJ:~ the L:da.f>'':-!I 
and that we migb\ n"t trust too mueh to their at power in :Europe., u h.a.FI heeD iT~..(:4 1m in 
8P$istaoce, it ..... li"kewiso necessary to form al- tlJa ~bat8, to pr~e entire the drmtitlJtoD.8 f){ 

li.lN!el with the Dl')rthem po'oft'J'8, aDd with aoIDe tbe boure of Aw:1ritl, Ittrt"lylt 1II'U MC O'g llQ~j. 
of the prince!!!l in Gt:rmany. which we D8Ver did, nen 10 inBiri: opon a partition .,1 them iu faTf)tlJ' 

nor e.er could do, without granting them i.mme- of anT of the priDeea of the nr.p[~ .J)l"lt if _. 
~ snbsidies. These Ine&lRll"ll8 were, therefore,. hM.,. could we haYe erpee-ted th.a.t the ~t1R 'J' 
latiU think, not only'prudent, but. DeceII&I'1; Au.rtriaW'Otlldha.veagreetitooylUcll pt.rtiH(ln 
and by these measmu we made it mach more e'V1!Il fur the ~a.llritiCtn of our g"lJatal: & f r. ... -o 
d.'lngcrons for the emperor &Ill! SpaiD to attack K.iDg of Pru_ia hast, It ~ true, a.- claim 1lf"'"'tJ. 
UI t.hs..n it wou.ld otherwise haTe been. IOllle lordaLjpi' io Sil~ia, but t.~t cWro 'tI'M 

But Still, sir7 thoagb by ~ allianeea we pat abeoluttlylknied. by t.he court nf l"ie~a, a:d 
ounelves upon an eQ;w footing with our e:oe-- ... JUJt at tb.at time ., maclllllll.ded ~ by the 
mies in cue 01 an sttaclt, ,.ei, in cader to pre. We King etl Praaia. 1i'a!" it he b~ JlJt<l tiJl 
Iltl'Ve the tran'}Ul"llity of Bcrope .... en u our "thls time., I btline it W'oolri not IYJW Ml"t' ~~ 
own. there .... JlImething else to be doDa. We in!isted on; for he aeco1ed to thai ~.j!"afl" 
knewtbat .... could. not be ~ and curied wi1.hoDtay~1)Doft.hll!:cWm; 1.~<,!~ 

en without mooey; we kDew that the ~ J mult look UPOD tbia IU an chj"'Ctioa wLkh h"s& 
had DO mfJDey fdr that p1D'JIOIe 1ritbcnrt. ftIOi!Iring Iiac:e a:riRD from-m a.:cidart Ul.u o.nIld lint U::!:1I 
u.rj2'~ remitt&D~ ~m. Spam; aDd. Ye Dew be fon:M,eD or prorlded again.at. 
th21 Spa.:.n eo>.1ld make JIO __ la remltta:nceII J mut tberd'OR ~ w, that 01f1 ~jU:e 

without reeehiDg large returu of tn:aave from aI she Prae:ms.tit: &tlet~tm,- ar tYUr' manner of 
the Wet I:ndiea. The OJdy 1fty. ibereIore., to ckliDc it. ~ Il')W' be o~Jjflt."tl:d. w, MI' al'-'j 

rene!!'!' th~ two J"O'fer8 iDca.pable of dbtarbIDg 
the tr&oq1IillltJ of Eorope, .... by -.!iDg • 
Ellm.draD to the West lDdies to atop the fttm'D 
01 th ::ipanidl gall.ooDl; aad this mada 11: 
....-y ... 1l>< ..... Iime, to _ • ...-.. 

• IB &DaIkrD to ~ b:I~t ~ s.pby CbsI'~ .. 
VL "~1. ealkod. Pr~ Bodk.ll."" _h.;0 
611 his iIarlJW7 ___ were ~ III' ir.I btl f.f"!J:,J.!4' 

d--.dP1l. .(' 
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pt:rSOD oonsured by Parliament for advising , 'Without taking into consideration the moat ardu.~ 
tha.t measure. In rega.ro to tho refusal of the ous crisis which over occurred in the annrsla 
cabinet to ass.i6t the boQS8 of AnBtria, though it of Europe... Sweden corrupted by France; Den
was prudtmt and Tight.in '0.8 to enter into that mnrk tempted aDd wavering; the Landgrave of 
gUllmntee, we were not therefore obliged to Hesse ~l.olmost gained j the King of Prus..<Ua, 
enter bite avery broil the house of Auatria might the Emperor. anB. the Czarina, with whom alJi. . 
afterward lead themselves into. And th~ I anees had. Leen negotiating. dead; the Austrian 
fOTe_we were Dot in honour obliged to take any dominions claimed by Spain and Bavaria; the 
Ilh:tre in tho wllr which the emperor prought Elector of SnxODY hesitating whether he elwuld 
upon him.sclf in tho year 1733'j ,nor were we in accede to the general confc{icrncy planned by 
illtere8t obUgeJto tak.e & ahare in.thatwar as France; the court of Vienua irresolutcandin
long as neither Bide attempted to push their decisive. In this critical junctnrt\ if France 
conquest.! further than was consistent with the enters into t).Iljrogements with Prussia, and' if . 
balance Qr power in EW'Ope, which was Il' case the Qneen of Hungary hesitates nnd listens to 
that did not happen. For the PQ.wer of the France, aTe all or any of those events to be 
hcfuse of AnstriA was Dot dlminiHhed by the imputed to Englisb counsels' Anti if to ,Eng~ 
event of tbat WaTt because they got TIl8ca.ny, Usb. counsels, why are they to be attpbuted to 
Parma, _ and Placentia in lieu of Naples and dne man , , ' , ' 
-Sicily j -nor was the power o( France much in~ 2. 1 now come, sir, to the seconll head. the 
creased, because Lorraine was & province she conduct of domest~c a1fairs. And here a most 
bad taken and h'Pt pOSBeS8ion of during every heinous charge is made, that the l11lti~n baa been 
war in which sbe had been engage4- burdened with UDJLecesaary expen8e81-lf01' the sole 

All to the dispu~ with Spain, they had not purpose or preventing the discharge lof our debts 
then reachcd such a height 88 to make it neces.. and the abolition of taus, Bnt this attack is 
Bn.r;y' for DB .to come to an open rupture.. We more to the dishonour ot the' whole ca.llinet· 
hat! then reaoon to hqpe, thai all difl'enmcea council tJum to me. If there is Nhy ground for 
,IIouId he accoruulOdateol in an amicable DUinner;, this imputation, it is a charge upo,n kiug, LordsJ 

and while we have auy 8uch hopesJ it ca.n never and CommoIl8, 88 cprruptcd orAmposcd upon. 
be prudont for us to engage ourselves in wILl', And thcy have no prool orpt.h e allegations, bllt 
~pecinlly with Spain, where we have always .1feat to 8ubBtaDtiate them oommon fame and 
had a very beneficial commerce. These hopes, publio notoriety I /' , 
it is true. sil', at last proved abortive j but I No expouse- bas ba\!"o. incurred but what baa, 

. never llcard it W1\8 a crime to hope for the best. been al-'proved of, and provided for, by Par~ 
This 80rt of bQpe WB/I the canae of the late Con. liament. The pub.llo tr6&8Ure has been duly· 
nmtion. If Spwn had performed her part ot applied to the use. to which it was approprillWl 
that preliminary trllllty, I nm lure it ",.auld not by Parliament, &¥d regular ,accounts have be,en 
hn.Y6 been wrong in us to have hoped tor a annually laid bfttore Parlio.m.ent of evcry nrticle 
friendly accommodation; and for that end to of expeW;6. lit by foreign accidents, by the dig.. 
bU\'e waited nine or ten montha longer, in which putea of for~gn states among themselves, or by 
time the plon.ipotenUaril38 wero, by the treaty, their desig;lui againat us, the nation has 'ofton 
to hllve adjusted all the differences lI!Iubaisting been put fLo an extraordinary expense, that ex:. 
between tbe two nations. But Ule failure of pense can~ot be said to have been unneooasa.ry; 
tlpain in porfonnhlg wha.t had beeu agreed to beC8-UBe, ,ti' by aving it we, had exposed tho 
\~y tJJis ,pr",liminary put an end to all our hopas, , balan,. of pl;l\ver to danger, 01' ourselvl!8 to a.n 
nlld then, and not till then, it bec4me prudent attae19, it WQuld blve cost, perhaps, a hundred 
to fjnU!:r iuto holttilitiea, which were QOmDleDood tlm~ that sum betore 'W8 conld reeover from 
nlJ soon &It possihle after the expiration of the that/danger, or repel that attack. . 
tenn liUllttd for the payment of the £95,000. InJ all euch cases there will be a variety of 

Strong and virulent censures have heen cast op~ion&. ,I bappened to be oue of those who 
on me for havinp; comlllcnced the war without a th~gbt all these expenses nec~ary, and I had 
Jjingl~ ally; and this ,ieficiency has been ascribed the.' good fortune to have tho ltJajorityof both 
to the lUultifaTioulI trea.tiea in which I have be.. Ho't1.:ies of Pa.rliament (lD my .ide. Bu.t this, it 
\'IildllM myself. But although the authors of eeeA'1I8, proceeded from brihery and corruption. 
thb imputation are well apprised that all these B\r, if any ODe instance had been mentioned, if 
t;re.nth", have lHltm Bllbtnl~tcd to and approved it had beeD ehO'WD that I ever o.ffered a reward 
by Parliament, )'l,t they are now brought for-. tP auy member of either Honse, or- ever threat. 
""aN u crimea, wit.bout appealing to th~ judg~ .ned to deprive ally meIllber of b1a office or 
client of Parliament, and withQ.llt proving or e:'mploymell.t, in order to jnBuance bitt vote La. 
dl'ci&ring that all or anyo( t.hem were advised rarliament, there might hAn boon 'sollJe ground 
hr rne. A 8U1'POIiUd 1010 Dlinister is to be COD- for this cbarge. lint when it is 80 generally 
demnetl and puni1lhed 118 the anthor of all; and laid, I do not know wb!l.t.l OAn say to it! unless ~t 
what ndrltl to tbe enormity la, thd ILtt attempt be tQ deny it &8 generally and sa positm:ly as l~ 
Wall wllflc to convict him uncharged God tlDheard, hili been M8t).rtecl. And, tbank Owl tilllODlIt 

H 
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JlToof be oft'ereJ., I have \be la.w~ of tlJe land, u I equal anil ~;ri(i""Q8 burden, the Jan(1 tu. 1 la1 
well.1I the la,WI! or charity, in my lavour. In, sir, becaul6 npon examination It will appear, 

Some nJem,l*,1'8 of both H011&es baT~ it is true, that within tbeee aixteen nr 'f!V'!1lkcn yen.ra tJ(J 

1:.een removed from their employmentl under tbe )~ than £d,flOI),Ono of oill' duM h.'4 'h681l Rd'l~ 
Crown; bat were they ever told, either by me, ally w.charged by ihe due "Pl'lication CJf tlll) 

or 1)), any Oth@T of 1m Majesty. aervanti, that it lIinkiDg fund; and at laut £7,("J(i,OilO hIlS bl!('JI 
was for opp<.MIng the meuU161 of the -.dminie- taken from that fu.nd, llnd apl,I1Pd to 'ho ~lt'le of 
tntioD in Parbament 1 They were,remoTed b&o the !aDd tax. Ff¥' if it had QlIi. been applierll:.o 
CIlUie hij Majesty did not think fit to eontinoe the cutr·,nt Nl:"it:a, we mut bye .npplied tl:llot 
them longer in hiI aervice. Hill MAjesty had a eemee by increae:injf the laad tax; and 8!1 the 
ri~bt 10 to do; and I know DD one that hu:.. slnm, lund was originally de/ll~ed "_<r plrlng 
t;ght to ask him, "Wha.t doest thou ," U his oil on~ debts, and easing 1UI f,f onr h:r~, t)l(; 

Jdajestyhada.mindthatthetavoumoftheCrown applifatiOOl of it iD eage itt the I&lllJ tal: WIUI 
Ehottld cireu.late, would not tlWJ of jtaelf' 00" oe:rtumly .. proper and lleC(:9!;lary a QJI.lI &/I ~(,1]If1 
good reason- for nmoring any 01 hie l6l'VantaJ be made. And I little thought that glvtu'( 
Would Dot thit J'eISQD be approved of by the relhd' to landed gentlemn woujrl have bef~D 
wool. nation, except thOM who happen to be brt,aght 81-,1'IJ.ltllIt me sa a crime. 
the present P08R8801'8' I cannot, therefore, 3. I _hall now adve-rt to the tl,jrd trJpir: of 
lee: how tWa can be imputed &I • crime, or how lICI!uaatioD-the condnct- CJt the Wi)T'. I ha.ve 
.any of the' ldng'. ministen can be blamed for already stated in what manner, and UDder what 
hia doing wbat the public baa no eonoem in; cireu.mnanae., h08tilitiea Cl:Jmmenced; "nil .. [ 
for if the puLlic be w~ll and faithfully served, it am neither gweral nor ll(lmiraJ-u 1 have,tll). 
has no bnsu..e8B to uk by whom. thing to do either with our nayY or army-I IUD 

As to the particulu- charge 1ll"ged agaiDG me, 8UJ'61 am not annrerable fe. the progeentiOD of 
I meaD we, of the army debenturea, I am fUr. it. BDt were I to answer far tlVttytbill8. PO 
prised, air, to bear anything relating to thiI fault could, 1. think. be 1000nd with my c/'m,lar:1; 
atfair charge& Dpon me. Whatevez blame may in the prOAC1JtioD of the Will". It bu from th.e 
attach to this .affair, it IDm't be placed to the 'begi.n.Diq: been Clrried on 1Vit'J u mUl!h rigI"Jar, 
aeeonnt orthoee Wtat were in powerwben lwaa, and II great care of our trade, as ... '!'>nlJigw,l 
lIS they call it, the "conntry gentl.eman.· It... w,t,h OW' .. f~ty at home, aDfl .... ith the CIrcum

by them this a.fI'air' was Introdaced and coa. .st&ncet we .. ere in at the beginDing-of 1,b" traI'. 

dnct.ed, and I came In only t.o pay o1f those If oar _ttac.ka: upon the enemy were too J(JJJ.I( 

p1lblic 1!OOdritiea. which their muagemeDi 1lad delayed. or it they have not heeD ., ngQTOlU: (If' 
redueed to • great discount; and conaequently 10 frequent u t.hr...,. ought to ha.,e ~n, tbllMl 
to redeem 01U public credit ~ that rep!'C*h only are to blame who haft far IIlIDJ yean "',een 
'Which they bad. brought upon it. The di8cotInt han.Dguittg""agaiDat ttanding armies; lor, witlJ. 
at which these &1"D1y debentorw were negotiated oat. 8Iltficict DUmber of regular trooJil' in pro.. 
waa a strong and prevalent reucm wiih Parlia,.. portion 10 Use D1UIlbn kt:p1 lip by CJ'lJ' l1t;~iI~ 
mm to apply \he linking ftlnd ~ to the pay. boan, I am sare we caD DeitbeT df:fend ooru-J"t¥ 
meat of thOle debenttlft8; 1nrt. t.he..m1ring fmId DOl' oiIa:td our enem.iea. Un the" ~ppr.oted DH'" 

could. DOt be applied to that purpoee till it bepD carria.ge8 of "the war, wo u.r.fairJy .wi. and fh 

to pruduee BDmething conliiderable, "which wu IIDJUltlJ imputed to me, 1 eouJI1, with great 
not till the year 1727. That: the IIiJikmg fnDd eue, frame an iD.contro,.ertib~ de{~..e. Bid. 
was then to receive • ~ addidOD, w ... fact. u I UTe ~ 10 long on the tinJe of the 
I,ubUc1y Jmowu ill 17::!6 j aDd if IOJU ',people Home, I ahall Dot weakea &.he den: of th4t 
were sufikienUyqllick-eighted toforaee that tbe forcible uculpatioo 80 gmmnuJYlIlId diltin~ .. 
P.uliameDi would proba."Lly DWte thiI De of it. .wnyad.,ma:d by trle right bon')Vhhle ~entle
and emmiDg eDoagh to make the maR 01 ihrir man who 10 meritlJrioualy p1"t&ir.u. &t the AlJ,. 

""" toroo.;gh4 couI~ I Iulp it. '" could ~y be mlnIty. 
biamecl for doing .." Bat. I &:1)' my I:!lOIt i»- If my wboJe admiD;4-tr.ation is to be lC2'1ItinI0J 
... e.t.::rate tDI'.m,. to prore that 1 b&d my haad i. and. ura1g:ned. ... by are the:lJ)eR laYoaraWc psrU 
hri.~ Lhea debentune to • d.iIcoam, or tJw to be caitted r u fad4 11ft tJ) .be ~Illate!l 
I had any &I>ue ill the prolIto by INpfg thoJn 011 .... ';<10, .n.1.ot on the ...... r And why 
wp. may DOl 1 be permittP.od to :WJ~k In my nwn 
Iarep~yto th4llewho COBfideut!y.-t tll.t. fa"tOlD'I W .. I DDt ca.Ilfd hy tilec Tw:eof lat1 

the m.tio&al dl:lrt it DDt d.t.cftaJed a.ee In;, kiD~ and the natioa tG rer.n.001 tlte L<Atal e..1"~d .. 
md Iha1 the .. ~ _bao _ -. "I'Pbe.l oflb<Sootb Seaprc~ ... ,and"'''H'''rtd.dinwg 
.. the dadwg. of the puhlic bonleM, I.... credit r "If .. I ... ~ at tho h<ad of ,-. 
with vut.h dedare, that a pa1 ~ \be debt kaI tn:umy ... hf:e the N'reDUt2 .~ jn fr:r.e: ~rt i 
"beaI paid oa j and tAt: WHkd. intere.t bu beb: j mnf:uri0J1' la tTt"j,.; renf'td, a:.:.d tbeIt it a.:;:..- I 
vaym'lcli. eued ri2ll tnped to tha_mo.i ~!' tklarithf b.i.t I'.IIat aI &0. i""" ... dlhre h~j~t' n;1 

it .10, to .hom f.l:1at: "r.at cir.:aJto'tJr..::t: De attn,. 

.Or..wbobr.l~.b..UD6clIheu:ed.~iCSJ'. b~' Bu DOt tnn.'"{U.ili .. ty Lre-.m prest:r.~1 I" 

\ 
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butil at hQlllC:! and a.broad, notv.itbstanding n. pial!-e, it ~not be Impposed to nUSIJ any r~Cllt
mQ!;t ullr .. :.a.i!(tn:~hle and violent Cipposition 1 Has mtnlt in this HOU9~. wh~re many ~ay be pl~d 
the: tru6 interesr. of too natioD beI'JD plll'811ed, or to see those honours whi(.h their a.ncestors haVB' 
ha.s tutU; fi!)uriehed' llave gentlemen produced WQl'n, restored 'again to the Common&. 
one ire,tanee of this eXDrbita.nt power;. of the Have I given any symptoms of o.n avnricloWl 

,ittfb:uce which 1 erh.'llcl to nll parbJ of the disposition 1 ~e.ve I obt.,ined any gt'llnts from 
;liJltion:, of the tyrwllIY with whjch I oppress the Crown since I have heeD placed tit the heall 
those w)Jo I)ppoge, un,l the liberlili.ty willh which ot the troosury 1 HaJJ my conduct beenrlifferont 

i I reward those'v,·ho IIoUpport meJ Bnt baving from tho.t which others in the Bame !t.ntiOD 
, firBt ill,vest6fl UtB with" kind of mock clignUy, wonkl have ·followed 1 Have I acWd wrong in 
. and £tyled roe a prime minisWr, they impute to giving the place of auditor to my son, and' in 
me an 111rpardonaUe abuse of that 'Chimertcal providing for my own family 1 I trust that 
authority which they ol!ly have oreated and their advancement will not be imputed ttl me 
confc\T(~d. If they are reti.lly persWlded tbat as a. crime, unless it shall be rroved that 1 
the army is annu8Jly est.ablished by me, that I p)acf.d them in office.B of trust and responaibility 
have tho 001.' di5po;'al of pO:Jts and honoUl'S, thn.t ' for which they were unfit. , 
I eIQjJlo)' this power in the destn.ctionoi liberty But while I unequi""ocaUy deny that 1 am 
and :i:c diljuinution of commerce, let me awaken sole and prime minIRte.r, and that to my iniJU(>Dce 
them from t 11eir delusion. Let me e%nose t.o and direcj;ion all the mellSures ~f the Govern .. 
their view th~ l'f'AlI conditivn of the public weal mant must be .attributed, yet I will Dot 8hrink 
L\;t me b_how them that the CrOWn has made no from the responsibility which atta.chbS to the 

. encl'oil:~hmeJm, that all 5upplies have been FOst I bave the bononr to bold; and Bhould, 
grn.nted Ly P'ltliameD~ tbat all quelJtlona have during the lQng period in which I have sat upon 
iJeen tlebatqd with the sume freedom aa before this benr:h. anyone step tAken by Government be 
the f-ltal 'Pe!'iod in which my cOUDsels are sail} proved to be either diagmcmul or diand vnntagn· 
to h(lve gamell the lllIC8J1danIlY-1Ul BScendancy OUB to the nation, I am ready to hold m-yse1f 
from whi'~h they deduce tho 1088 of tmdc, the accountahle. 
3-]lfJJ'Oach of I.lwery, the p~pvndcTance of pre. To conclude, sir, though I shnll always 'be 
IiJg',,-th-e. and the extellllion of influ.ence. :But I proud of the honour of cny trust or confidence 
wu ffl!' from h'Jlie"'ing' tllo.t tbey foel those a.ppro· from his Majesty, yet I shuH alw.tys he ready to 
heusjQl1s whIch they 1i0 earnestly lallonr to com· remova.1rom hie oounciJ.s and presence when he 
IlluJJiCfl.~ to olh~rB j and I have r too high an tltfnks tit j and therefore I should think mysolf 
opinioD .of .their llag;:u::ity not to cOnclude that, very little coneorned in the event of the lJres(>ut 
eyeu in tLair (lWD judgment, they lU'e cowp1a.in. question, if it were llot for the encroachment 
ing or grievances'tlmt they dl) not 9-ll'ffer, and that will tlLerebybe made upon the prerogatlv6IJ 
l'roruotillg rather thllir Ilrivatc interest than that of the Crown. But I must think tha.t an addresa 
of llj(: ru1lic. to his M.ajp.sty to remove one of his servants, 

What la tJiLa unlJounded 'sOle pO'W8t which is witho:.tt 80' much as alleging any pl!rticruar 
imptl~d trJ me r Bow hae it wlicoY6l'ed it.~clf. crime against hit:n., is one of the greatest en .. 
Of bow baa it been proved' croa.;hmentcl that W(\8 ever made upon the pt ... 

\V1Ul.t have btt:!n the eift.'tts ot the cornptlon, rogo.tiv28 of th~ Crown. .An.d therefore, for the 
~itioD, and avarice with 'Which I am 80 sake ot my -Ula.ster, without any regard for my 
abUndantly char~, ... d l ' own, I hope aU tbbsa that lLa.ve Ii dtIe regard 

Have I ~rer lJctll fiUt:'pectcd ot being corrupted? for onr coustitutiOD, IUld for the right8 aud pre. 
A str.3.ugo rlionomenon, a corrupter hiru"e}f not rogatives or the Grown, without which our COD& 
corrul-,t I Is LU'llbitifJlt impnted to mc! Why stitutioll cannot be preBerved, will be aguinnt 
t!!eD. do I still wnUnuo a commoner' J~ who this mvtion. 
TeflU1ed a wWte shff R.nd Q peerage r I had, 
Lwi<:cu, like tv lw,\'C' forgotten tho llttlo ornaru(!ut 
uhout my RhQuldcTB [tho go.ri:€r1 which gelltl(l. 
men hrwe !Ie) J'\'!!)etl.t.e-rUy lIlcntionc(l in WrDta of 
sarossth, 01.'1Q(10)". But Intl"l'ly, thougb thls may 
}'l' re.prol.:l,l -WIth ;Uj\','1 or imligulltion in ilJloth(!f 

[At th~ time this IlJ.)cl'eh hnd "great d'ect, and 
Ute Jnction for an adm"fIlI WIl.'l ncgatived, but 
the tide of popular faVOtlf having set in n~'1liDst 
him, lie was compelled to ff'Sign all lt1s oJli~ 
on the 11th of February IH2.J 

I 
,--------------~--~ 
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WILLIAM PULTENEY. 

16811·1764. 

OY A MOTION FOil REDUCING '/'HE 
ARMY.-

Sm.-We have heard a great deal about Parlia
meDtary annie&. anI! about an army continued 
from year to Yeai'. I have ah,·a.Y9 been, air, and 
alwaya shall be, against. danding army or any 
kind. To me it is & terrible thing, whether 
UDder that of p&rliamentary or any other deeig. 
natioD. . A rtanding &MDy iJ .tin • standing 
army. whatever name it. be eallad by. They are 

'a body of men diatinet from the body 01 the 
people; they an governed by dHl'erent iaWl j 
and blind obP.d.Ience. and &DentUe IJObmiMion to 
t116 orders of their commanding officer, is their 
only principle. The nations around 01, m, are 
already enslaved, and have been ensJaved by 
the.~e very meaJ18: by means of their standing 
amU.N they have eTery ODe lost their liberties. 
It is indeed. impo&:aible tbaS the liberties of the 
people can be preserved in any country where & 

numerons etaDding army is kept up. BbaJlwe, 
then. take any of our meuura from the aamples 
at 0D1' neighboun' No, air, on the contrary, 
from their miafortqn. Wf;I ougM to learn to avoid 
those roeb upon which they haYe .plii. 

own father Ollt oC thit HotI~ be mUjjt do It; he, 
dares not dllohey; Immediate death wouJd be 

.the 8UJ'e COlUle'iuence of tbe lp..l1'1t gmmilHng. i.1 
ADd if an officeT were tent iD~ tho Court of Iw. ' 
questa, accompanied by a body of nuaaJwteen , 
.with .crewed. bayOD8tt, and with (mien to tel; 
ua what "e ought to do, and how WIJ .ere to 
,ote, I luk..w whflt would be t~ dDtf or tbi. 
HoURI: I know i~ woald be 01U' dDty to cmter 
the officer to be &aka and hanger! t1p at tbt'! 
door of the lobby. But, ';", I doubt bluch il 
auch a apirit could' be found in tiJe HOWJe. or 
in any HOIlM 01 CommoPl that will eyer be in 
£np:land. 

Sir, t talk not of imagjnary tbjn~ I talk r,1 
what luu l1appened to an English novae of ()1m,. 

mont, and from an EDglilh amy; and not orlly 
from an Englah arm,., but an anD1 tt&at wu 
raiaed b1 that ,tty HoUe of Cmnmooa, liD emil 
that ... pnlt! by tbem, aDd an &J'Dly tl,3t ..... 
COmmlllded by genera.. appoinl.ed. by them. 
Therefore do Dot let lIS vain17 imagiDe that lUi 
anny railed and mabJtaiDed by authority of Par. 
liament willahra,.. be IU~"'. to them.. 1f 
aD army be to Dnme:roWI. II to 11%1'8 it in their 
power to oYetawe the ParJiarnetlt, tbfJ1 will be 
tuPmiaive M long .. the Parhame:ot doetllWtb. 
ing to diaobHgetbeir favourite genenJ; bat when 
tbat ca.ae har~pent, I a.m afraid that in place ,)t 
Parliament', dism.i.Wng the anny, the anny Win 

~ the Parliament., .. they bave dODf~ h~ 
tot.... N ... doeothe lega1ity '" ilIega1itrot,h.t 
ParliameDt, or of that army, alter the eaae. !'I)f' 
with reopect to tha.snD)'. and ~ to tMr 
... y or tlrinklDg. the P.di .... ..t tbImiooP.d Ity 
them. wua Iega.! Pai'.Ja.weDtj they were 1111 army 
railed and mainta.iJ:ll.:d II::OOl'ding to law; a.od at 
fir5i they were niIed, .. the)' imst:ined, for the 
pnooervatiOD of th ... _ wliieh thq o&r. 
..ard. deoIroyod. . 

It Iwo bom 1Il!"'I. Iir. tb.4 ....... or II r,.. L'>o 
Protatant auc:c:.aioD 111m be 1m CODtmllltlg ~ 
snD)" far that 00'1 --. Iir. I lID II¢mt 
emrtinuing the 1I'mJ'. J k!JOW tW :neithu t.he 
ProtatultJOccc.ioe in!! .. Kajeity'. I8OI't illu. 
trio.- houe, DOl' 8DJ' l1loct:Y'iou, caD eTU' ~ lTde 
-..lcmg u tbeft it. daDding JI1ri.1 in tl.'! OO'antry. 
A.mrita, air, have DO ~ to h'!l'-t;rilt1.ry I'l~ 
....wu.. Tho _ two Ceoon at p..,.,. di4 

It fignmel uotbiQg to tdl me that our army 
is coD1Dl&nded by such gentlemen .., cannot be 
itUPpot'Ied to join iD any meaa&Ire8 fat ensJ&ving 
their eountrr. It may be IQ, 'I hope it • 10 1 
[ have a nIT good opiniOD of many gentlemen 
DOW in the army. J believe they would DOt. join 
in any lOch meuurea. Bat their life. are a. 
certaiD, nor can we be rrure h(J1f long they may 
t,., Ctit.iuued in CODlIIW,;,d; tomy may be,aU dJt.. 
miued in a mDmeDt, and propel' tooll of power 
put in their IOOJD,. Beside&, Gr, we know t.be 
paasi0D9 of men; we know how dangervas it g. 
to trun the best 01 mo with too much power. 
\\Den.,..., there a braver ann., thaD. that tmde:r 
Julius CEsr.! Whtft .. as ~i!lI'e ever a:J. U'tD'f 
th3.t had served thr-ir coDatry more faithfully' 
Thai: aru;.y was comm.nd~ genen.Uy l,y the 
Ueat. citiuns of Rome-by me:D of pa\ forto.ne 
and figure in thair COttDtryl yet t4al anr.,. eo.
,jzl.ved their COUIltry~ The idecti(")1la pI the .01. 
dier:a ~1r.-ad tbeir oovntry. the. hotl:OGZ aDd 
il:.~ .... ~--ri::' of the uadet ofF~ are DOt to be 
depended OD. By the military law, the admiDia
tnt.iou of jlUUa- g 10 quick, ua the y.u:nm.. 
mentl 10 &eVeTt." ~t lltIil.h&r o.dieet aor 101di .. 
dan:B oft't:r!.o disJl'I1te ~ orden 01 b.ia suf'n!llle 
CODllD:&:,dtt; ht= mat. not eoualt h.i.a own irlc:li.z... 
tiona. If UI: o~ were CIOD'mpeded to pull .bie , 

p:eUy wen. and tfAmd metal to k~ t.t.vr 
&nflia ill &61aable floOJtx:ti9!3, 'ber.atJ;e tile ""T.!&
nit ad othcua wen aU their OWD ~~ 

Bill bow md it fue with li.td:r Pl~' W ~ 
sot err., ODe 01 t.'Iw:o umcd by t..'ai armj. 
Y'it!wttt UJ~"'d to haWlt.ary n~ht, (1f to 
01 right.' A eobba-, a g.a:d.eau', or ar'1 r;r,.u 
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who bfl.p'Pen~d to raise himself in the army, and their Deeks to tbe yoke' We are nowl,come to 
conId gain their a1feetioIlB, waS made emperor toe Rubicon. . Onr lll'Dly is DOW to be. l'edu.oe~ 
orthewlrrld. Was Dotevery sncceediDg emperor or Il8Ver will. From his Majesty's 01l~ mouth 
raised to the throne, or tumbled headlong iDto we are assured of a profound tranquillity."broad, 
the dtlst, according to the mere whim or mad aud we know there is one at home. ·ll this is 
'frenzy of the soldiers' ' not a. proper time, if these ciTcammne8fl ida Mt . 

We a.re told tJris anny is desired. to be eon- aft'ord us a. Bate opportunity for reducing at lea.<;t 
tinu.ed but for one year longer, or for • limited B part of our regular forces, w& never CAll \1:rpect 
tenn of years.. How absurd is this distinction I to 888 any reduction. This' natiOJl, alffil.dy 
Is there any Army in the world continued for any overburdened with .debts IWd taxes, mult be 
term of years f Does the most absQlute monarch loaded with the heavY. charge of pST}lctaally 
tell his army. that he is to continue them &Dr 8Upport£ng a numerous standing army; and reo
Dumbfjf of years, or aDy number of mODth81 main for evererposed. to the danger of having its 
Bow long have we already ,continued our army liberties and privileges trampled npon by any 
from yev to year r And if it th11B 'continues, future king or ministry, who shall take in their 
wherein will it differ from tho standing annies head to do so, DJld "shall lake a proper CtU'\1 to 

• of thOlle" countries which have Already submitted model the army fOT that purpose. 

PIIILIP DORMER STANHOPE, 

LORD CllllSTERFIELD.· 

1694-1773. 

TIlE GIN ACIr.' 

TIlE l)Hl now nnder onr consideration appears to 
me to deserve a much closer rcgard than seems 
to have been paid to it in the other House, 
through which it was hurried with the utmost 
pr·~dpitatlon. and where it p!We.d almost wjth~ 
ont the formality of 8 debate. Nor can I think 
thnt enrnestne88 with which some lords seem 
inclincd to press it forward bere consistent with 
the importance (If the consequences which may 
with ~t TC3BOn be erpected from it. I 

To desire, my Lords, that this bill may be 
oollBid~red in a committee~ is only to desire that 

, it may gain ODe step without opposition, that it 
may proceed through the forttlB oftha House by 
stealtb, and that the coDaid.eration of it may be 
ddRyed till the exib'fmcil!ll of the Government 
sball be an gnn.t II.! not to allow time for J'{Jsing 
the s1lpplies by nny other metbOiL 

Dy this artificl), ~1I8 8.8 it. ie, the patrons of 
t11i8 wonderful l,jll hope to obstruct a plain aDd 

" open dctoction of its tendency. They bope. my 
Lor~ that tho bill shall opernt.e in the same 
mlUlDcI.' with the Hquor which it ie intended to 
bring illto more g02nct1LlllSe ; an(\ that, as t1lOslf 
wbo drink ep!rita Il1'C drunk btfore they are wdl 
aware that they ani drinking, the effects of this 
lnw shall 1)0 perceived before we know that we 
hal'c made it. Their intent ls to givo US a dnull 

• A ~pt;:ech daU"croli 16 tbe DouSQ 01 Lordi, rebra. 
Rr}' 21, Ii4..II,OII", bill for rraot!lI; llcen~ to glnl110pll. 
By til4l rev,lIIU<I lbu. ~I.ll:,""1 It "lUI l-'rflpoMli to carr}' 
on thIS Ot.rtUllD wa.r G! Georg(! 11. 

of polley, which i.e to be swallowed before it is 
tastild, and which. when once it is swallowed, 
will tlU"D OUT heads. • 

But, my Lords, I hopo we shall be 80 cautious 
as to u:amine the draught which theae 'State 
empirics have thought proper to offer us; and I " 
8m confident that a very little examination will 
COD'Yince UB of the ;ocrnicioDs qualities of their 
Dew p~paratioJl, Ilnd show that it can. have no 
other etrect than that of poisoning the public. 

-The law bero~ Wi, my Lorus, seems to be the 
effect of that practice of which it 11 intended 
likewise" to be the eauae, and to be dictated by 
the liquor of which it 80 effectuo.lly promote8 
tire 118e; for surely it never before was conceived, 
by any man entrusted with the administration 
of public affairs, to raise taxes by the destruction 
of the people. 

Nothing, my Lords, but the destruction of all 
the most laborious and UJle[111 part of the Dation 
can. be expected from the licence "which ia now 
proposed to be given, not only to drunkrmne8!l. 
but to drunkenDe88 at tbe most detf.>stahlf'> and 
dangerous kind; to tl16 abuse not only of iutoxi~ 
eating, but of poisonous liquors. 

Nothing, my Lords, is mOre abauM. tlmD to 
a!lSe1't that the Ulie or spirits will b" hindered by 
t.he bill now before UI, or indeed that it will 
not be in a very great degree promoted by it 
}o'or what produces an ldnd of wickedness but, 
the prospect of impunity OD one part, or tho 
8Olieit,ati(ln of OPllortunity on tho otherf Either 
oC these have too froqncuUy been sufficient to 
oVm'})(Iwer the sensu oC moro.!ity, and oven of 
religIon i and what Is not to be feared from tlicm 
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. wlw.D they shan unite their (f)1't;".0 and operate I rise tQ • new lund j O(,t fJlileed f,." the r,:\ym"!~t 
t0getlilJ1', wben temptations shall be increaaoo, I of our debtJJ, but ft')f' much DlOro vaJualJle 1"'lt
aIld terror taken away 1 poseR;- f(1r' ill&' cheerinS of our hP.tU't4 Iln,h'r 

It is allowed by th~ who have bitherto dia. I OPPl"eWon, and lor the feM1l1QI'port of tlv~o 
pntOO on either .nile of thiIJ question, that the dllbtA which oW, have Jost all hOPei of paying. 
people appt!&T obl'ltinatcly enamoured o( this Dt'W' They are resolved, my Lord", t hllot tbe natil)D 
liquor. It 18 allowed on botb parta thai tbil whicb DO enduvouTfI r$ mltke wise, "hAll, whi.ltt 
liquor corrupts the mind and enervateN the body, tbey are at ttl! bp.oo. at lew ba "err mm')'; 
and de&troys vigo1U' &lid virtlle, at the same time and, ainu puLlic baf'}JiDI::.lI the eo.1 of jJOT!'11J.o 
that it makea thOle "ho drink it, toI.I idle and mmt, they teem to Jmagine th!l.t ihpy 1111'011 
feeble torworkj and, while it im:poveriJbe8them , deserve applaaie hyao expedJont ",bicb will 
by the present expense, disablet them fram ; ena.ble every man tQ Ja.y hi. C.l'!'et 1J!1!:ep~ tel 
retrl~ving ibl ill ~1l8eqIlenC8IJ by anb8equtnt: dl'OWD IMI'Owi ad 1".. fn tbe dP.h~htn nf drWl-
indnstTy. ! keuu .. both the put)Ue rniMni. Brld hi,. 0"10'0. 

It migtlt be imagined, my lAm., that thOM Luxury, my Lordi, 1.10 be tl!.xed, hrrt rir.e 
who had tb1ll faJ' agreed would Drrt euBy ftnd prohibited, let. the difflcaltl,. In e%p.enttJlg' the 
any occasions of diJIpute. Nor would anf man, law be what Lbey wilt. Woaltl YOl1la1 a b,:r: au 
mw:quainted with tbl! motivel by which pari. the brear.h of the tAm wmlJlanilmenu' Wr~'lI4. 
mentary debates are toe often inftqeneed, IJUI.- not wcb a tu: be wiekod amJ 8CaDdalou. j lJft· 
peel ibat after the pemieiO'lUl qualities of this Cl11le it would imply an tndulg"l'Dce to aU tb~ 
liquor, and the general inclinatinn among the who could pay the tax, II J)t)t t'!Ju '. rer""'IIWb 
I*.opl. to the immod""te ... of 11, had beeu ...... justly th""'" by Protes\aDt8 "P'''' the 
th1ll fully admi~ it could be afte:nrard In. I Cbarr:h' or Rome' W .. II; DMthe ...:hiei CSUIe of 
quired whether it ougbt to be made more eom- the Be1ormation f And will you tonow a ~' 
IDU; whether thil nuivenal thint for i'OOOn deat wbleb brougbt reproacb andnin IlVm t,b()INJ 
ought to be enoowaged by the u.gislature, and that introdU«d it f Tbil .. the nry ('..aM nlJW 
whether a new ltatute ought to be made to before aa. Y (Ill are going to Jay • tax., anli 
IeCttre dnmkardt m the gratification or their ecmAeqDeDtly to indu1ge • IOI't or drttnbnn •• 
appetites. ... bich aJlIUl6t lWJCeIIoIarily prodaoe:e .. 1m:adI (I( 

To pretend, my J...rml", that tbe deIign of th.m ~6f one of the ten eommaodmmta I Can y08 
bill ill to prevent or diluiniah the 'Il1WI or spirits. expect the ftYeTeIld bench ",ill apprrrVe at tbiJI' 
Ii to trample upon common 8trae, and to violate 1 am eotn'blc:ed \h1!!J' will mot; &lld therlif(Jf8 I 
the rules of decency &I well .. of ft.AIOD. FQ't ... 00 I b&d R:eII it full upon thia oeeuio.o. I am 
wheD did. any man Jaear that a commodity was ION 1 haTe IeaJ. It meek foller UI.oOII other ocea
prohibited by licensirtg its we, ar that to otrer I JioDr, In .... hich religioD hafi 00 ndt deep 
aDd ~ fa: the same &etion , concern. 

It iI iD"leed pleaded that it will be mme We have already, mr UntIl, II'!'nftlIO'f'tl tA 
dearer by the tax wb;ch is pr~. and that ! fund. in tbil nati014" many th.t. .. maa DlnU 
thil inereue of the priee will di:m.initb the Ullin- ) ba,. ... grJl:Jd deal or Ia:ruln~ tu be ~ (f( 
her 01 the pnrchuen;; but it it at the -.me time them. 'l'hanU to h1I MaJesty, we 1ue oow 
~ that tLiI t&:r shall -apply the expewe UBIlDg ulhe mo.t 1~1 IUD of the DAti'm in 
of a war OD the Continent. It w&SleTt.ed, there- tbiI way. I wiIb. he woo),1 rise IlJ.o arJ./l teillU! 
fore, that the ean~Jltion of ipirit. will be .... ~ JWDe we are to Kif'. tbil II"' frmd. We 
hiDdew1. and yet that it will be ncb .. may be haTe a.1r:eady the Civil Lid rr-.r."j, th~ Sin1::i.U( 
expected to furniAh,. from a 'Yf!rJ IID8lJ ta%,. Fund, the ~ Fand. the SalJ!n !":'!.!. YIIll4, 
J'Uea.ue JDiIi,jeqt for the IiItppO!'t 01. ~,Ior ud God DoW! bow man, otba'L 1';1r. Dame 
the re-ert&hfuhmest ot tbe Austrian family. and we areCOgift lb ... fOLd I knI,... n4t. a:niI:'Myt: 
the repl'EfllliDg at the r.t.e:mpa or I'rmce. an: toeaU it o.e DrllIkJog 'u'ld,. I1I1'a.y~bpl 

&trelr. my I..ords. these ul'eetatioDl are JtOt a;abJ. the people of a cert&1n f~;,:ru Inritt'Tf 
very u.r.sii.1e:Jrt; DOl" CD it be ~ that [RaD(Wc] to drink d.anot, but it trill !iWa,M,.. tlv.: 
the,. 4Ue both formed iD the .II:IlDe bead, though poopIe of thi.s kingdr..m ftf)Ut drinlriDl mytri:.:].' 
they r:uy- be eJ:IJJ"€8~ by u.e same 1IKRIth. It dv. bat. gin; f(lf nea a man baa. t'Y ilia drinJc~ 
U. h.owbVeI'. 8OB',E: J't:tOIDkme:ndatioD. • of a ~ I in& rendt-Ad bilnltH nfi1. for bJ"""" or 1,~ 
mm ..-he:n, of his ~ o.u c:a. be foar.:! ... be taD pare ... ~ elM; and tt.e'G 
"....,..'>1< .. -. """ ill th:., proUe"""'" be the best tlalog he ..... do 10 '" drink .. Lll>< 
der..:.ed t-~ our P!~:t ~ Y'7r ~ it j die&. 
b lIndDabtedly:Ca.ae tl..al: uu.tu: wiD. ~ tha j S:an.Jy. my I.m&I, mea at ~~b wnk.,""bl 
oonnmptiDa of 1Jr~ it 11 et:r.aioly tI".le that, I beDno1rau .. 6C1f prwct aJ,;""t~ d~.e1Y';; 
It Wlil prod'lele" Y-Hy iu,e ~ P-T8D1IB roch hoDqan • 1I"ere ~« ~d bt-.!Sfl"I!; ~k'7 
that .. ilI zac,t raJ lm11ri:.h oAe peopa, from"ht:. deIerft to ~de .. bo,t; lIVAt flVtrr'f ~,.y:n¢ 
dt-lAlf.r.obeneI it aT~ : iDtbe dty, orr to 1Isn tb~ L.:run- u~L.w! ill 

OII:' ~ .... .11 tlttmaft; ha~ .. amt I Lobat .... hen thia liq'.!.ec a tf) ~ &;[,.11 !'T th,e 
h::lr:.':'1l: yd. t.k:ir ;r.ed~ of b:ani:r.g glT!:::I ~ lu:e:a:c:e ... hkil they han y.o:...<m~. T:""j-~ 
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he at least remembered to .futu.re ages M the 
uhnppy 'politicians" who, after nll gpedients 
for raising taxes had been employed, discovered 
a nc''r metllod of draining the ItLSt relics of the 
public wealth, and added a new I'tlvenU8 to the 
Government. Nor win those who sball hereaf'te1' 
enumorate the soveraf fUDds now established 
amo1lg us, forget, among the beneCacto1'8 to their 
country, the illUStrioUB authors of the Drinking 
Fund. 

May I be allowed,. my lArds, to eongmtulate 
my countrymeu and fellow-subjects 'qpon the 
bllPPY times which are now approaching, in 
"'web no man will be disqualified from the privi~ 
le.~ of being druuk; when aJ.l discontent and 
disloyalty will be forgotten, and th6 people, 
though DOW considered by the mini..fJtry BS ane. 
DlOO!, shall acknowledge the leniency of that 
government under which all restraints are taken 
away 1 

But, to a bill for such dellirahle purposes, it 
'Would be proper, my LQrds, to prefix a. preamble, 
in <which the kindness of our intentioDs should 
be UlOie fully explained, that tbe Dation ma.y 
not mistake our indulgcuce for cruelty, nor COD
eider their benefactolll M their persecutors. If, 
therefore, this bill be considered and amended 
(for why else should it be considered 1) In & oom~ 
Joit:tee, I shall humbly propose that it shall be 
introduced in tbis manner! ~. Wbereas, the 

, desigws of the proscnt ministry, whatever they 
are, cannot be executed without & great nlllDber 
of Dlereenaries, which mercenaries cannot be 
hired without mODey j and whereas the p:retKmt 
ciispo:rition OO'tbis nation to drunkenne8S incline!! 
us to br;lieve that tbey will pay more cheerfully 
for the undisturbed 6Iljoyment of distilled 
liquoI'l tlU!I.U (or nny ... other concession that CIIJl 
be made by the Government; be it enacted. by 
the King'1I m08t excellent Majesty, that nO man 
tdu!'ll heretlitcl'be denied the right of belng drunk 
cn t.be following conditions." 

This, my Lords, to trifle no longer, is the 
prOptlr preamblo to this hlll, which contAins' 
only tIle conditiotlfl on which the peoplo of this 
kingdom arc to be allowed henceforward to riot 
in debauchery, In· daballchory liceilsed by law 
and connteDILllted by the Inegistratoa. For there 
ia DO doubt !Jut those fib whom the inventors of 
tbia tq.r shall confer authority, will be directed. 
to IlJIliist their ma.stem in their design to eDCOur
:l~ the consumption of that liquor from which 
such llU'ge r~venUC8 are~ted., and to multiply 
without end lbOHl lieencea which are to plloy a 
yuarly trihute to the Crown. . 

By tius unbounded licence, my Lords, tha.t 
l)rico will be leaac.ncd, from the increase of which 
the eJ:pectAtiODI of the ~Ilicacy of this law are 
preiendlld j tor the number of reta.ilera will 
1~ tht'< YIlhl.e, U in all other cales, and lassen 
it more thaD thill tu will mcrcue it. . Besides, 
it. ill to be cousidercil. that at present the ret:ill .. 
expects to be paid for tho rl4ngor which be in~ 

cutB by an u.nkLwful trade, and will not trnst 
'hie reputation rh: his/purse to the mercy of hiB 
customer witho"tlt a profit proportioned to the 
ha.tard; but, wben once the resb'alnt shall Le 
taken away, he Will sell for cornmon gain, and it 
co.n hardly be i..m..ftgined that, at present, he sub .. 
jacm bimself to J.nformations '&lld penalties for 
less than sU:pe.u.ca~ a gallon. 

The specious plfeten.ce on which this bill ill 
fOlUlded. and. indeed. ~he only pretence that 
deserves to be temed epeeioua, iB the propriety 
of tax-illg vice; but ~ nuu:tm of government· 
has, on this occasiQD~ been either mistaken or 
perverted. Vice, ~'\ Lords, is nqt properly to 
be t.axed, but suppres.",ed j and-heavy taxes are 
sometimes the only m¥us· by which that 811P~ 
pression enn be atta.inett., :Luxury, my Lords, 
or the excess of that whic-h ie pernicious only by 
ita ercess. may 'Very prdtperly be tuoo, that 
such ex6esa. thougb D,?t B;triCtly unlaWful, may 
be made more difficult. " But the use of those 
things which are simply huTtfnl, hurtful in their' 
own JUlture, and- in every degree, hi to be pro
hibited. None, my Lords, ever heard. in cny 
nation,. of a tiLx upon theft or ·a.duhary, b~U8e 
a tax implies a. licence grunted for the use of 
that which is tued to all who ,shall be willilllJ 
to pay it. • • • 

During the course of this long debate, I have 
endeavoured to ·recapitulate and digest the argu. 
ments which have been advanced., and have con .. 
eide1-ed the.m both separately and cpnjointly; 
but find myself at the same distance from con .. 
viction as when I first entered the House. . 

In vindication of this bill, my Lords, we have 
boen told that the preaent law is ineffectual j 
that ovr manufacture is Dot to- be destroyed,. or 
not this year; that the security otl'ered by tho 
present bill has induced groot numbers to sulJ.., 
6Cribe to the new fuud; that it bll.8 beoD ap.
proved by the- CotnlD01l8; and tlla.t' if it be 
found ineffectu31, it may be amended another 
8ession. 

.All these arguments, my Lords; I "hall endea.
vour to examine, because I am alwnys dcsiroua: 
of gratifying those great men to whom the ad .. 
ministration o( affairs is entrusted, awl have 
always very cautiously avi;h1ed the odium ohUs
affection, whIch they will undoubtedly throw, in 
imitation of their pl'I:qeceSSofS, upon all those 
whose wayward consciences shall oblige them to 
hinder tbe execution of tht'.ir 6chemM. , 

With. a very strong desire, therefore, though 
with no great hopes, of finding them in tbe right, 
1 venture to begin my Inquiry, and 6ngnge in 
the e.nuninstion of their first assertion, that tho. 
present law against the abuse of strong lhluon 
is without effeet. 

I hope., my Lords. it portend! well to my in .. 
quiry that· the firat position ·which J have to 
oxamine is true; nor can J fl"}t~., to congratu .. 
la.te you Lordships upon having heard from the 
new miniany PM WllJerUon Dot to be contradioted. 

I 
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It is evident, my "Lords, from. daily observa-. tbe .treeta, without the JlI.ynu.!Dt 01 the tax f{!. 
tion, and dl!IDoustmble {l'om t.Jae papenl Dpon q'llired, and therefOJ'fl it will be tolly to mnke II 
the table, that every year, .in~ the enacting 01 IeOOnd CM&y of meaD, which haYe been tou..nd. 
the last law, that vice hal inc.reased which It by the eIlay 01 many years, anllUccegtuL 
was intended to reprea, and t1lat 110 Mme hal It hal been @1"aDted on allaidea in 'hit debate, 
been so favourable to the reuulers of spirit. Dot ..... it ever dcrnfed on any othe!' ~gn. 
as that which ha.s pasaed sJDce they were pro- that tbe conmmption of tmy commoclity i. mnllt. 
hibited. ! easily hindered hy raulug itt price, and ItA price 
It may therefol'9 be npectetd. my ~,that la to be r&iRd by the impollitioo of • duty. 

baving agreed with the mini~ in tbel!' fonda- :.rru., my Larde, which t.,lltlppote, tbe opinim, 
mental proposition, J lIball c?nenl' with tbem in Of every IIlILIl, 81 whtever degree or UIJtlrience 
t.he consequence whi"ch t~e draw trom it j and or IlDderstaDdiD~ appears Iikc"iwe to tIne ben 
haviIlg allowed thatthe p nt lawia tne:trectllAl, tbOtlgbt of by the authors of the p1"eM:ot la ... ,. 
flbould admit that I!.llother Ilecea&ary. and therefore theT imagined that thl!Y had 

But. my Lorda. in orde; td diSCOY8r wbether eft'ectaaJIy ~ovjded againR the Inr:1't!aH ot 
tbis consequence be D~,-It mnst 6nt be drunke1lJle8l, by lsying upon that lilloor which 
inqa.ired wby the pres,mt law 11 of no force. .twuld be retailed In .tma1l quantlt.u •• dntT 
For, my Lords, it ",ill ~ found, upon reft.ectioD, wbich nODe at the inferior daaea q( mnw, ... 
that there are certain degreaa ot corruption that would be .ble to pay-
may hinder the eft'ect ol the best law.. The ThEll, my LordI, tbor coneefved lb.t tbey had 
magistrate. may be vk:i01l8,. and forbear to en- reformed the common people witiJl)ut infringing 
force that law by whieb themselves are con- the pJea81l1'eI of otben, aDd applauded. the happy 
cL -ucd; they may be Indolellt, aDd inclined contriQDOl by which tp1riu were to be lIVIdo -
,,::her to COIUlive at wic~redneM, by which they dear onJ, to the J>OOr, while nUT DIan "ho 
.... not. injured themselves, than to repreu it by could afford . to pttn:.bue two g.aJ.lons "'lUI at 
a IaboriOlUl exertion of their authority; or they Jiblmy to riot at his eue, and, oYer a faU. flaw
may be timoro1ll, and, Imtead. of awiDg the fng bumper, look doWD with Cl)ntempt aJ'lOD hit 
vicious, may be .... ed br them. former companion-, DOW ru.th.leMly C<fDI.lemne4 

In any of these eases, my Lord.&, the law II BOt to dUcQD80latie IObriety. 
to be condemned for it! iae1fieuy. aino!J it ouly But, my Lord8, tid. iDteatfon wu fra..oItnWl,. 
fails by the defect of thOle who are to direct;ta aDd. the project, tngenfout .. it WII, fell to the 
cperationa. The best sod most important b-w8 ground; lor, tboagb they had la.id a tax, tbey 
will contri1n:lte Yery little to the seeurityor hap- tmhappil11orgot; ihi.t tu: would make DO addi .. 
pinea of & people, if DO judgea of integrity aDd tioa to the price unleait wu ~ aod t.bat it; 
spirit can be fObDd among them.. E'eD the mOlt would DOt: be paid ute. aome were empGlfen:d 
beneficial aDd usefal bill that IIlirmten call pos- to eoJlect iL 
libly imagine, a bill for laying on oar eetates a Here, my Lord., wu the dHBcuJty; thl)8.! who 
tax of the fifth part of their yearly 't'alae, would made the law WeD inclined to Jay • tu from 
be wholly without etrect if collecton could DOi whlch thtm.eelvftl thould be nempt, aad ih~ 
be obt:a.iDed. Ion ..-OIlId ..n charge the liquor • it ISftt"A 

J am therefore, my Lords. yet donbtlal whether from the ItiIl; aud wheD O'Dee it .... rlli;pened 
the inefficacy cf the law DOW' woosting necee- ill the baal\t of pett7 dealet"ll, it ..... no Jqr:rer 
eari1y obliges UI to provide another; for thole to be fo'ItDd without Lbe lMir.ao.ee of In1orJni:'ft, 
thai de<"..lared it to be melNl DWDed,. at the I uui iDfonnen could DOt ea:rry I)Il the b!r~ qf 
r.')"" time, that DO maD eudnvoared to enfon::e proeeeatioD ".ithoat the eomsent: 01 the pwple. 
j~. :iO that perbapt ill only defect may be that U Ii it DDi ~ to dweU aDylonger U["':·1I 

,.-':1 aot e:nc:u.te itael(. the law, the ftprealofwhio;:b it propoeed, ~ it 
!\"or. though I should aIJow that the Ja. iI as; I appean already tba:& it railed only from .. pani

J""'Il'lmpeded by diJlitulu.. .. hkh ...... be ' alit, DOl_if dd<Dded, mel fzom the_3 
t4'Oken through, but by mea 01 more lpirit &lid , of .. hat ... e DOW" ~ the eoI1ec"'..ing tlMI dllt, 
C-'i.~ty th81I the miaiat;en may be ioclined to ! from the 1'Lil1...b,ead, . 

"." .. "h """"""""'" at the -. ,... it .... 1 U this method be followed. then will be "" 
ar·~y be collected tIlat a.n.othG' la .. 11 De:CeIIIC'1, IoDpr fIDT 1I!ied. of iDtormatiGl:tl or of &U1 ri,?1Jf
DJ-t: tbt tba la.w ..,. pruposed 1rill be of ay ou er .., DI!UCIree';: the IiIIZD8 o1I<'I.ft tAat 
~-"'"Af.;age. , coDed • .wIer dutr mayleYy a gn.t.-~; IVA 

_ ... hae been made at the bJdIlcocy 01 .... th.,. be eooily _.ed with ...".,. to u.. 
wprosml 10 .. to d£<ry the prop<IUJ ma4. by, quutiw. that .,.. mad&-the Mod", at w..t. 
&be JIObIe Lord fa mtmber 01 the Q-ppoRtioD}1or 1 that c:aa be -..d an iD .. alrea.tlr; U:.t7 /Itt 

b~ a bi.gh dIrt,trp'lII tbe8e penlleI.OD liqnr>t'8. ! In!qund,.. detf.e!".bl &ad auppt d; l)">T .. lJl 15 

R"..1. .... duties have ~y •• we .nil iDr~ , larger dar,. malAe Uae dittll~en to el~~ the 
1.:. • tmd wit:hout ad~ B-gla dna an: ~WIte ot tbe otIkzn with aaore ~ I 
al ..• htl't:l impoted U.l~ the. 1j.).'::ri1Ji Whidll ~ this pn;pt:GJ, t.befttr:;re, the ~~.I • 

.aft I'IIlou.led, ret. we lite frat ner, dar ao1d. ill of the prr:M!IIt 1&w c:aa ~ DD "i;~.ma.. &.t:l 
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is urged that such dn.tieo wou.ld destroy the Vade 
of distilling, and a noble lord hu been pleaaed 
to 6pre&B great tendern.., {or a mauufactuJ7e 60 

I beneficial and enensive. 

\

1 Tha' _ Jarge duty; levied _\ the Jrtill, would 
. de8troy. or very mach -impair, the trade of dis

tilling, is certainly mppoaed by those who 
defend it, for they proposed it only for that 
end: and what better method can they propose, 

-I when they are called to deliberate npon a bill for 
the prevention of the excesaive use of distilled. 
liquQl'8 , 

The noble lord has bee.ti pleased· kindly to 
tnfonn us that the trade of distilling is very 
extenBlve; that it employs great numbers; and 
that they have arrived at an exquisite skill, and 
thereto~Dote well the consequence-the trade 
of distilling is Dot to be dUoouraged. 

Once more, my Lord., allow me to wonder at 
the different conceptions of ditrenmt understand· 
ings. It ~ppCILT8 to me that aillce the spirits 
whieh the distillers produoo are allowe4 to 
enfeeble the limbe and vitiate the blood, to 
pervart the heo.rt and obscure the intelleets, 
tlaat the numher ot distillers should be no argu· 
ment in their {a.voW'; tOT J never heard that a 
law againat theft was repealed·or delayed be.. 
cause thievea were nUDlerous. It appeani to me,. 
my Lords, that if 80 fomlidable .. body are 00. 
federatOO agaidBt the Tirtne or the lives of their 
fellow..citiwD8, it ia time to put an end to the 
ha.voc, and to iDterrMle, while it is yet fa oar 
power, to stop the destruction. 

60 ltttle, my V>rds, am I affected with the 
merit of the W'onderfulskiU which the disti11~ 
are said to have attained, that it is, in roy 
opinion, no faentty of great me to mankind to 
prepare palatable puiBOIl; nor, shall I (lVe!' con. 
tribute Illy interest for the reprieve of a murderer, 
m-,I'"AU56 he bna, by long practice, obtaiD8d great 
dext.t-rity in his trade. _ 

) r their liqnor~ are M delicioua that the people 
are umpted to thair own destruetion, let us at 
length, my Lords. secure theln from these fatal 
drn.ught.e, by bnrsting the vialil that contain 
them. Let. us ttUah at once these artists in 
slf1~hter, who have teconciie.d their collntrymen 
to sicknesllI and UI nun, and spread over the 
pitfal14 of debaucbery eueh baits ill cannot be 
resislt.>d.. 

The noble lord has, indeed, admitted that 
this bill may Dot be found au1!I.clently coercive, 
but givt.a WI hopea that it may be improved and 
enforced. another year, cd persuadea os to 
~Ddea'rour a reforma.tioll ot drunke'Dll888 by 
d ... greea, and, ahove all. to beware at preaent of 
hurting the ma'll1tfaclure. 

I am very til', my TANa, from thinking that 
tlwre ar", Llri. year, any peculiar reuoDl for 
tolerating murder; nor ean I conceive whvthe 
mannfActure IlllOUM be hchil8C1'ed DOW, if'it be 
10 be ,tt-ru-oyed hereafter. We are, indeed" 
dt'llired to try bow far tills ~w wU1 operate, 

that we may be more able to proceed with due 
regn'C'd to this valuable mannfacture. 

With hgard to the operation of the law, it. 
appears to me thAt it will only enrich the 
Government without refonniDg the people; and 
I belitff8 there are not many of a different 
opinion. If any diminution of the sale of spirits 
be expected from it, it .. to be considered that 
this diminution will. or will not" be an.cb 88 is 
desired for the reformation of the people. If it 
be sufficient, the manufacture is at an end, and 
eJl the reasons aga.inrt a higher duty are of equal 
force against ihls j but if it is not auffi.cient, we 
have, at least, omitted part 01 01ll' duty, and. 
haft neglected the health and virtue of the
people. 

I cannot, tny LoTds, yet discover why a 1'&0 

prleve is desired (ar tl.ri.s tn&Dufacture-_wby 
the present year 18 not ettnally propitious to the 
relorm&tion of mankind as any will be th"t may 
succeed it. It is true we are at war with two 
nationa, and perhaps with more j but W8l' may 
be better prosecuted without money thnn with .. · 
out men. And we but little consult tho military 
glory oC our country if we raise supplies few 
paying our armies by the dc,o;truction of those 
armies that we &re contriving to PRY. , ' 

We have heard the necessity of reforming the 
nation by degrees urged ail an argnlJ,leDt for 
imposing tint a lighter duty, and afterward It 

beavier. This COl!,pla.cence for wieked.neas, my 
Lords, is not so dd:eDsible u that it should be 
battered by arguments in form. and therefore I 
shall only relate a repl! mnde by Webb, tbe 
Doted walker, upon a pamliel oceasion. 

Tbia man, who must be rcntembered by many 
of your Lordships, waR rem.a:rkaule for vigour, 
both of mind s.nd body, and lived whoUy upon 
wa.ter for h1s drink, and chiefly 'Upon vegetables 
for hie other austeDllDoo. He was ODe day 
reoommendiDg his regimen to one of. his friends 
who loved wine, and who perhaps might lOme
what contribute to, the prospmity of this spiritu .. 
oua manwactlll'e, and urged him,. with gTeI\' _ 
earnestness, to quit .. course of lUXury by Whk'l '.' 
his health 8Ild hi,a: intellect& would eq1l1llly b 
dcatroyed. The gentleman appeared convina.!, , 
and told him II tbat he would conf'orm to •. 'i ' . 
counsel, and tbought. he could not cbange a.I~ .. 
course of life at once, but would leave oB' strong' I 
liqUOR by degreea." "B1dp~eesl" says tbe I 
other, with indig!l&tion. U If you should n~ . 
happily fBll into the ire, would you caution , 
your &erVanta 1lOt to pull you ons but ~; 
degrees , IJ' ,~ 

'l'hia 1l).J'IreT', my Lords, ill applicallle to the 
present aPe. 'fbtl nation it sunk into the lowest 
~blte of oormptioll; the people are, not only; . 
victou. but insolent beyond example. The, .'j 
Dot only break the laws, bu.t de,.,. them j anI!. 
yet lome of your Lordabips an! fOJ" reformir:t . 
Ihom bv MJ"'" "' >" 

1 am. DOt 10 eR6ily penwaded. my LordI, that 

--
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our mi.niJ;tan really inUlld to !luPI,ly the defect., cbuice wbi('h may em,t out rnlniw!en !to mud. 
*hat may hereafter be dibcovered in this bill It I' regret, for the BaIne eoi.mcriptlllllll nmy he ptn
will doubtless produee money, perbapll much cmred by an ofter ot the sante adnntJlf,'I?A to II 

more tLa'll they appeal' to expect from it. Ii tnnoi of any otbflr kind, and t!i" tlOl:dn~ ")Hll 
doubt not but the- licensed retailers will be more' Will easily .upply any dcfJchmcy tbat rui ',11" J,ft 
than fifty thflU.8lln,l, and the quantlty'reto.il~l IUBpected in aDother JlChl!lm.,. Q 

must increase with the number of reWJen.. AA To CODCeaa the truth, I ~IJI.(1l1d feel 'ttry lIUI6 
the 1ill will, tbeMfoN, anKWer an the ends tn- paiD trom an acoonnt that the nation WIWi r,1l' 
ten,lea by it, I do Dot e:rpecl; to see it alwred j BOtne time determined to M J~ liherlll o( tb"lr 
for 1 have never obserTed mmiltm deairOll,) of eontribations, and that men~ "'11.9 wltb'!-Jp.ld tlit 
amcurliDg their own erron, UDleas they are such it wu lmowD in .Lat 9xp&'litlnn. it 1It'1UI to he 
aa bave C/l.usoo. a defici<:ncy in the revenue. empJoyed. to what priDOOlt JlubBJllie8 wore to be 

Beside!'l, my Lonls, it is noteerta.in tbat when paid, and what al.h'antageg ""ff; to bI:. pnrdUl.&t-rl 
this fand is mortgaged to the public Cl'editon, by U tor our eountry. I JJhfJtTld. ttJ.-,ice, my 
they can prevail upon the Commons to I!hange Lonlt., to hear that tbe lottt<7)" by whkh tho 
the securit.y. They may ootttinue the bill in deficiencies of uu. d1I'l:y an to be fItlJlJ,U"d was 
force tor the reasons, wbaterer they are, tor Dot ftlled, and tbat tbe peopl" were grtnrm rst 
.Weh tbey hue paned it, and the 'good tn· 1ut wile enougb to dllJCe11l the frand and til 
tentioD8 of our ministers. hawever aiDcere, mar prefer honeat comrom:-e, by whi~b all may l.J8 
be :defea.ted, and Gmnkennes8, legal drunken- gaiDers, to a game l,y wbicb the grea1eat Dumber 
ness, established in the na.tion. moat certainly be IOfIeJ'M. 

This, my Lorru., is wJry 18&SOnable, and there. The lotteriel. my IArrb, wbich former mini .. 
tare we ought to exert ourselves for the safety of ' tera hAve ~ ban aJ-,ay. beta emR~'l 
the nn.timJ while the power iI Jet in 01D' awn by thOM! who All .. thlrlr natun- and tlleir u,fj'[. 
banda, and. without regard to the opinion Or enq. Tbey hne- been t:IOIU!idEftd II leya1 
proceedings of the other HOU8e, mc.w that we ebeata, by which t.he igTlOTB.nt &nd the rasb ;mJ 

are yet the cbil!f guardiaDJ of the people. d~!randed, and the IU htl~ and naricioua often 
The ready complianu of the ComrnOnJ with e.uri.ohed.; they bave ~JI alltnred to dirm the 

the IDe3BUJ"68 proposed in tbbJ bJl1 bas bwl I people from trade, and to alienate t.hem "'{Jm 
lJietlti(;1led here, witb a view, J 1itIpprtSe. of tn1lu.,· uefnJ induriry. .. mall wbl) 11 tme:ul1 in hU 
eneiug WI, but s1J1"ely by those wtlO ba.d forgot"tAm cirew:n.Itau.oe aDd Idl~ In·hi.l'li~tiI1D, eoitect. 
our inde}">e"Ddence, or re;dgDed their own. It ill ' tb.e JftD&inI of hiJ for.one &Dd btryw tkhtA ill • 
DOt only the Tog-lit but the duty of either H~ ,I ~, retire. frr"~ ~uame., lndulgea hltJuw.lf 
to deliberate, witbout~ant to the detnmin&-- io.lui~ and walt., Ul.lOll'le ot-«ont plar~, tbt: 
tiona of the other; for hmr Ihcntld the nation eTetlt of ru. adveDtltt8. AllOther, iBflkad of 
receive any benefit 'rom the distiJl.ct powers that. \ employing biJJ atoek lD batIe, rent. a ~ 
eompoae the Lt-gislature unlesI the de:termina., and ma~eI ~t ru. bl8l&eM, 11J' faIR ;D1:t:lJJgn:./.e 
tiODB are "Wiihout Infine:lCJe upon euh other r If! au} cbnnerical a1anwt, to raiJIe and sink th.e 
either the examp1e or 31lthority of the CommOM ; priee ot tieket. alteT:l8t~Jy. and tabs advan-t...age 
can dif"ert DB hom feollowiug oar OWD COUvictiOIUl, i of t.h8liee which be hal JriJnAe)f iavenwi. 
we m:e DO longer part of the Legi;;.lattJre; we I .8u~. my Lard&, 11 the tft."'!ie that b: ~ 
han gi\'eD up onr hououn and our pri'ri.}eges, II}' tlrit acheme of get1iftg rIlonHf; DIS 1f'~re 
and what then U onr conet.trre:nce butalaverJ'. (If t.heN iDCODt'~ unkDoq 1.0 the ~ 
ocr 'ruffrage l.ut US ecl.o J . JIIiDi.r:t.en in the: ~hJlI: of their p:ed.~, whl"1lB 

The only &rg:Jnttnt, tht!retore.. tlJJd: IYnt' re- : tbq Dt't'ft" eeued 1.0 p-un:u With tbli!l loodurt 
EUilllJ i.e th9 ulJed:e:o..,. of gt'3tifying tM5e 1'1 i clan&01l!'ll"'~ t1te aj~ of the (.i<m:nJ... 
whose ready suh&cnpbQ.Q the erigeJJcid our ne" : meDt redlteed Ulem to • lottery. 
slate.u.n.mhn;ve hroug-bt UP'lD ItIJ han bten lrup" j 111, my LoMa, 1Irig1.t ~ to f'eOImUnmtJ 
por'".cd,. a.nd or oontilluing tbe aecUTity by wbjr..h to OlD' mi.oia"un tile J!D.Ofi. pl'.,baMe mttbf.ld 01 
they have ~ ~ to filch libu·a1. eon-- niSDg a luge 11111 fflr the pa.~ qf the trrxopt: 
tri'A1&';ooa. oftk~ J __ ld., imta..i'"Jfthe ta.1'!1~rl 

Puhlic crtilit, my Lora., ia iDd~ of.ery lottery:DOW proposed, a1.i~ thr:ra CD fttahllib 
gn:at impon:mee, but pahlie endit cas DeVer a etrt.aiD 1llIlD:bt:r ollir..ea¥.d ~J~~ QD, 

be l~:lg F.Ippf"If1r.:J .-:itboat pa!..tic "rir"Uae; Il0l", .blch the laad&bIe tnde 9f thimble ~II ~Jtrt.f1D 
md~ if th.f: Gr.t'trmnerlt could lIIfJrtpg$ the might be e&:ri6d OD tar the ATipm1: of tftl!! w;:g. 
mcra.is aJ:Ui ~!.b 0( the ~ 'W'tmld it be j1ui laM. ~ qbt contril'JG1.e to II» dv.'~ 
AlA tatWnd loG oo»firm the. ~ It the of the b",. of.A...tria by fliffing for appft:t. 
JDizdr;trycaJ! r...i.E.6 Il"".nneyon!Jbytbe~ ~ 1iO'W, my I.mda. uUI,iBf'4, YiU: tLe 
of tb.eir filloy""i:1jectI.. tiley otig!t.t to abandoa I 1I'\"m . .,g eaado.llT. aD the ftaVP.W.bid", bn: mJO;I'I 
thoee aemt:e far whidl Ut. JnOnBy is DeIQ!:aIt"y i . offtnd iD ~ of the bin, 1 eun'9t tm";t"'~~1 
ft<r wh.:d ea.l&mity CZll be t:qul to 1I:JlboaDdI:d., tJl.; ftSlJi dI.y iDtjuiry. l1Jr:, ~~(Im+ .. b~e 
"1I"ki:fdr.eu'" • t had .. liUle dft'e'l DJX'D my a~mg l!-~t, 

.eu:,. m7 Lord&, then II DO ~ ,. a _ "t1"T IDU iD. (1# ~ bJ .birue!J. I CIIIt" 
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not bclio;ve tha.t they bS't6 any influenoo even 
upon those tba.t ofter them:, and tbere.fo,re I am 
cunvincOO. that this bill must be the result of 
C01lsidemtWll8 which. have ,been hitberto con~ 
c£aled, and is intended toprom()tc dClligns which 
are never to he discovered by the authors before 
their exocutiou. . 

With reg:QTd to theso motives and dewgns. 
hGWBVer artfully cOl'll!ealen. every lord in this 
House is at liherty to offer his conjectures. 

When I consider, my Lords, the tendency of 
this bill, I find it calculated only tor the propa.
gation of diseaooe, the suppression of industry, 
and the dP.9trucLion of mn.nkind. . I find it the 
most fatal engine that eveJ' 'Was pointed at a 
peopl0-aJ1 .engine by which those who are Dot 
killed will be dillabled, and those who preserve" 
their Hmus will he deprived of their senses. 

This bill, therefore, appeara to be designed 
only to thin the T!\llks of mankind, and to dis. 
burden the world of the multitude& that inhabit 
it; and is pllrhaps thtl luonge:lt proof or politi
cal sagucity that our new miuillters have yet ex. 
hibited. They well know, my Lords, that they 
I)re universa.lly detr.atl~d; Ilnd tllat whenever a 
Briton is d(:~troY.l:d, they are freed fr01ll an enemYi 
they lw,ve tht:rcfore opened the .flood-gate3 of gin 
upon tL.e nation, that, when it islesa numel'OtUJ, 
it may be mOfR- easUy governed. " 

Otber miubteri, my Lords, who had Dot 
"itniu~d to 10 great a knowledge in the art of 
Ilia/ling wnr upnn their country. when they 
found their wcmiea clamOrotl8 u.nd bold. used 
to awe them 'With Ilroaecntions and petlllltios, or 
d\',~troy tJ,e,11 like bUl'glnrs. wIth prisons and 
"dtb gihbet::. But every age, my Loril:!, pro
duces· IOUle improvlmmnt i and every nation, 
however dl:!~en.erate, "gives birth, at fkm16 hu.ppy 
period of "Uwo, to mon of great and eutcrprhiing 
gcnin~. It" is our fortune to ba witneaaes of a 
MW dwcoVf""ry in politioo. We may congratu. 
lattl mtrs~h'e.j lll'OD ooing conterupomtie.a with 
tU.ostl men wuo have ahuwn that ha.ngmen and 

hlllters are pnneetssary in a. state; and that min
isters nmy es\:ape the ,reproach of destroyuJg 
their enemies by inciting thrun to destroy them~ 
selves. 

Tllia new method tnay, indl-ed, hn.ve tl."f'on tlif~ 
,ferent cOn!:titutions a diiftlI'cnt operation; it nnYI 

deStroy the UVeJlof some and the senses of others; 
but either of these eft'eets will answer the pllr
poses of tho milliHtry, ta whom it is ir.difi"ert.:ni, 
provided the nation becomes iusetu;ible wbether 
lW-Btilence or lunuey preTniia among them. 
Either mad or rlilad tbe greatest purt of UJe 
people must qnickly be, or there is no bupo of 
the continuance of the present min.lstry. 

·For tbis purposo, DIy 1,or&, what c:.ou1O. !lln'e 
been invented more tfficaciouil than IW est-At·· 
liahment ()f a certatu number of SllOpli at whi('h 
poison may be vended-poison 110 prcplI.l"l!d as u) 
plClUl8 the palate, while it waste::! the f'tl'"(""ngtiI, 
arid only kills by int<lxicatiou 1 FroUl tbe tint 
instant that any of tho enemies of the Dlin6try 
shall "grfJW clamorous IlDd turbulent, a c-afty 
hireling may" lend him to tbe miui!ltt'rilll 
Illaugbter·bouso, and ply him.- with their wonder~ 
working liqnor till ho i8 no longer able to 8p'~k 
or think j a.:nd, my LOM, no man can be 'more 
agree!~blc to our" "ministe1'8 tllfLD be that can 
neither apeak not think, o:oept tho8~ vlho speah 
'lIJithoul. thin/r:i'il1l. 

But, my Lords, the ministers ought to rcftecl:., 
that though all the people of the present a.go nre 
their enemies, yet they have mJl40 DO trial of the 
h'Dlper and iuclwationli of posterity. Oor !Sue-
C06SOl'8 roay be of (lpiniolls very di#fer&nt from 
DUnI. They may perhaps approve of wure on 
the Continent, while our plantations are insulted 
BDd our trade obatruct.ed.; thuy may twnk the 
support of tbe house of Austria. of more itllpOrl~ 
Bnca to us tha:a onr own defeuce; and mt'_y 
perhaps 80 tar differ from their fathcflI, as to 
iwagintl the tre:ltIures of Britain very properly 
omployed ill supporting tlle troops, anJ increa.s .. 
ing the splendour, of 0. foreign Electorate. 

rHILIP DODDRIDGE. 
1702·J7~J. 

CAPEltNAUM. • 

Arol now, nlf5thillk~, I am n!lI.dy to intCtTupt my 
(I.i.S('I)!u"~, aud couLl mther, wore I aura you 
would attf.l!\u me in it., IJlt tlowD and cover my 
f;ief) and W~IlP. For if thC'lf! are Indeed the 
words of tit" .sou of God, tht'y arc hig with a. 
terrible tolUlmat; anl\ it bangs Qver what we 
¢.1.11 tho. CltritiiUlD world j it h:lDg5 oyer thi!l 
hilUlJ., which is in mnny rtwp~ta Lbo giory or 
it. Alld hayO \\'0 110 t"ore!'wting.'t whurtl the-

- --------

heaviest part of it might justly fall', Is U,eI'6 
nq city that rises to our thougbts far 8UpL'I'ior td 
Capcrnaum in ita wealth and magnifiC'.cnr,e, and 
in a0tD8 respects more than cquol to it in its 
!;lIilt 1 0 London, Loudon I denr cit"y of my 
birth and oouca.tion, Rel\t 1)( 80 mnny of IllY 
frienda, Best of aur prinoe8 and scnn.t ... m., Of~ntrc 
of Ctut wmmerce. hellrt ni otU" isiunll, w})ich 
mUJt fee13l1.d languish, mWit 1.remhlll, and,l hJl,l 
almos, said, die witb thee. Bow art thou lifted 
up to heaveD. How high do thy glor1::'; rise; 
and how bt't~bt do th6Y shiue. How great is tby 
magliitkence.. How e:twnsiVo. thy OOOUllUl'C6. , 
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How nurnerou,," how free, how hl'ppy thy hJ,. 

lmhitant&. Bow haPJ1r, a.bove all, In \heir 
religious OJlportunitiefi. In the unrorTtlpted 
Gospel, 80 long, 80 faithfully preacb6d in thy 
8)"nagogu(>!I, displayed in 80 IlIAD,. peculiar 
florie8, wbir.b w(jre but beghmillg to dawn 
when Jes1l8 himself dwclt in Capemsum, and 
preached repentnnce tbeI'B. Ihl1 whJle w8snrvey 
the~ heighta of elevation. mUlt we not tremble, 
lest tbOtl Sh0111dat fall ~ much the lower, lHtthon 
Bhoul<ist plunge 10 bluch the deeper in ruin, 

My situation, sin. iI not Irn.cb III to render 
lI16 most capnLle of jl1dging concerning the 
moral char.Lctcr of this OUl' jul'ltly-oelebraWJ 
metropoU.. Bill who can bear what ~emB the 
m08t credi bhi nlJlort.& of it-yea, I will add, 
who e&D. walk its &trects hut for a few (18n; with 
.observation and Dot take an alann, and ~ reedy 
to meditate terror' Wbose 11,m! rnturt not, 
like that of Paul at Albem. be Gtil'J'e.-:iywhen he 
teee: the city 80 aLandoned tnproran-meS'J, ltlX1D"J' .. 
Bnd vnnity' Is it indt.-ed false .. U that we hearJ 
Is it inde\~ accidental all that we see' h Lon
don wronged, when it iii Mid, that great lieeut,i.. 
OIlSDe31 reigns amon.grt mod of iu inhabit:mta, 
and great indolence and indifference to religion, 
eYeD among those who are not hcentiOtUl' That 
assemblies fOJ"divine wOf1lbipue JII1lCh ~ecied, 
or frequented with little appeuan~ of moos
n891 or IOleomity; while &SI!eUJ.hUes for pleuttre 

10 "Wretchedly dt.praved, Id ttl conIUm .. thl!'ir 
time amI at.reDh~b in reruming at th()M If)wand 
pPl'Diciou ioxnriel wbich ;beT mllT hope to 
attain'j and so IlbaztdoDl'd 81 t,Q link Dn~h,..tlJed 
intr> t.he most. bTllt.al sen,wit!. &lid Impnrltlfl;!; , 
while thOlie who could eun 1UlJ' J'(:lIlarhhl. 
zeal to remedy thC118 eviJJi. by intrndnctn~ a 
deep aud wann senile of J'eli~i('D In~ Lh~ mind. 
of othen, are 1IU"fteeted anl\ C4!D.1ured 1M wJJimsj. 
cal and entballi:u;Ucal, if D~ dl!'Rl;min&! DltD I 
In .. word, lhat t.he religil)1J of our Divine M.<1n 
ia, by multituli,eR, 01 the great and the Y1l1sral', 
op!'!nl, JeDounr.ed aDd bJatphemed; tmd by 
othen but coldly deletJr:led, AI if it wsre grown 
a matter of mere indiff8l't"DC9,. whicb m130 lui~M. 
without anT degree of mio!ehjef, rtojed at \bfflt 
plea.81tJ1!l-yea, .. if it 'Were • ma'~ of peat 
doutA and Iltlr..erta.inty, whetbsr men' • .onl~ 
We!'6 immortal, OJ' wbrlher tb~ Wert ntla. 

;miahed with to empty anti jll·,j.~jficant am,., 
Me'D and brethren., ara tbelle tJ .. !Ill' ind~ UJ be I 
80 1 I take not Upt)D IJJ~ to amnrM: a.ht!olntply 
that they &1'8; bat J will ~fl!ntore to "y, t.hat 
if they are in*'«d tho.. LondoD, .. ricb "I)lj 

19J'"3lld, and r1orioua as it La, baa rtuOn totremhle, 
and to tumble 10 much tiM more far He aboaed. 
rich.., graodeur, and glory, 

ON SEEING illH THAT III INVI8lBL!, 

are thronged,. and attended w'UJ rucb lID -.get. End~yOllr to get a 6nn and ndiODal ~ 
:aees, that all the hean. and IOUl 88e1DI to be .um of tbe tctiat.ence, pnmdlmee, and ~oe I 
g1Tf'Il to them, ratbeJ' than to God, That mOlt of God. YrAian allow the t1:IAg&t flm Juarintr; 
of ita families ~ pn:yerl'!Sl!l. wanting time. it bat have yot! a ftnn ~ilJ1l of it 18 your cnm 
seet!l!f, or ratht'!1' 1rantin,:r heart, tor those lOc:ial JnindI' do you eoo!'ljd(n' bO"lI' eY.idmrt, hl)1r'.~ I 
dnotions; wLile m.a.t.y ho1m'11 tJ! eTf!TJ day (:all: pvent, b.,.. enUin it. I.) look &boat TtJ'd.look , 
be giTeD to rettP-tl:~one or a.IIIll*ot'1nmV at home, witbiJl:roa. a.r:.d !did Mriondy. Coa.id the18 
if by any aecident it i.e impraeticable to tee.k tbingl be Yit.ooDt. .. Go'.od l CoaM f be witlwul 
them abroad' 'fba.t the Sab1J&th, iDate.d of Him! D:ldlcalimYI§of!'1flD1?t"'eingf Did~ 
being reIigiool!ly observed, 11 gi'Ve:Jl to jattllta or ereature create me' jf he 'Were the me:u.a: ", pro. 
p1euure into ne-jgbhon.~ngviiW;e.A, or wut.ed O!l duem,me.bowr.smebehytbatpowa'r how.tube 
beIU of Noth. «at tahlea of excess' That >>'It bimaelfJ.lfOdo"'.,..eIJ by m'7ther, aDd uotherf .,~ 
nDly per3CWI in the hizbett rank.9 of life, bat Y01lwillcomewhllnwboW"aUhelODo1htm.y11O 
t..hra the trading pan of ita eit.i.zeIa, a1fect Illt'h wutbe 101lr.rfGOO. Bowyeri' the ..... .d mOOD 
an uceseive piny, IIlIfi grandeur, and delic:ll:r, formed. Aod the holt of hltaftD , """pt'''':loU:.em. 
tlJe 'Va'! revl!!1le' of that tr1ig.ility of oar.~ all tlfe:irtnJtre, woo fired thrm ill thdrorba r 1Ifb..l, 
~ who nised the city to .. hat it ia J That. maRII th~ with that: niftn_ .... W!adll'lMll, 
J'L.1Dl in ahnO&t eftry'rank are ambit.!ou 01 apo 10 that all the ~ nd order 01 tb~ h: the 
pe:ari:ng to be eometl::ng more tb:LD tb,. who tame from ~ to ~, lro<:.. npolS 

~·ta.nd in the next n.nk aboYe them ClOUld CEJIt.r the tokeat of Bit ~ a ",.JJ _ fA Hu 
~Drently allow the:msdftll So al'pe#; IIDd in power. in the f~ of yoar bod., aud ,.rAil!' 
CO'!l:sequ,;JtCeorthiluegru:piDgat~tMy mind. "!boa hut. ~ my 'fth~ .. 'l'h<'lII 
atZ!DOt me., sterrng iDto ~ for e:ate'tMt. _ it we:re, bM \he mOlt t'i1al; pa'tA (!( 
.... bs\ tbrJ cannot aDII'WU; aDd 10, after a ftin my rr.z..r. .... ad th~ "1'lw::. d~ IID<l &l!1eJt. 
... d ... _ptible bWe, ""'rag ~ ~; and th ... Thoa, Irm!, ... d""" I 
1l1<Jn themal'RI allId ~ 10 the dauger of bow DOt pu:tcalarly aDd ~'! what. Dut 
it hOlltf'd. i:D:J.nstri01ll' penoDIr, who .. W"OD by thd; nidi. ~ I kMw oat, it ill p:"";a t}.;.Wt 

thatR'.Epici01l!lf:aeeofplf'D'ty to n:poIe a conft.. r do JaOt Dlp..t:1f; ad T" Iba ... bit-~ if n be 
c~.a! in them, ac tba;&. nry ~ 10 IDReh DOt dooe.. J t::ut 4ie i:a • momoom'&. aDd en. 
tle _ J",*sonal.l~ and a!e r That the poore pool' body Iiia~ and. ~'P 'lD'"1<tlt" it. OWD ft~_ 
E.nrt of p!Ylp~ .are 1iO ~ igoorant. II tD Look al:oo:fat iDto the .... '.it!: .. ~ J'O!l dn't""..t 
bow :~~y £yt.hin; of ftjjg>~ bat the I 1fJ1lJ'ey"1. yoa.lU1 tTJd the roo~ rA Deity, 
-.c;rtA. Immel wiUcb tary eomUm&liy prof"aDej I and yaa 1IlU'!t w!". I m:I JIIUC t~ (jr.-t k;:a ... o 
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bere, by the blebl:ings which He has seattered 
and left behind Him i or ra.ther, J am sure ~ 
He is here, by the blessings which at every m0.

ment He' is dealing out. How does thE: grass 
grow, the froi~ ripen, the animals live t it is 
1.lecause God gives grass for the cattle, and COl'D 

and berb for the sl!rvice of man; it ill because 
God feeds the fowl! of the air, and they fly by 
IDe power. 

1 will not, then, set it down among possi
bilities, among prohabilities, that there may 
probably or possibly be a God,. but among the 
greatest ccrtaiDties, of which tbe milId of man 
is cn.pa.ble ; as a thing ot which I have as much 
e\'"ldeoce, as that. there is any viaible being at 
all, as great IS tha.t I have myeelf the power of 
tJ1Gl1ght. 

Endeavour to view the blessed God in the 
light in which the GOilpel of lIis Son has placed 
WIll. It is 60 noble and 80 amiable to view, that 
if you f.CCiJ::IWm yOUJ'llillve/'l to it, you will de
light to dwdl upon i~ and to review it again 
auJ again. It represents God. Dot as slighting 
thitl wor1l1 of OW'8, even when it had offended 
"Hiru, ~ot aa immedialely destroying it, or 88 
marking ita illhaioitallu for a day of slaughter, 
Wli traitom, and maintained at the t\tpeIl8e of 
the king till their eucution day is come; but .. 
(,lDtertainiJlg tlloughLs"o( love and mercy toward 
poor, sinful man, as carwg for us with a. great 
care, and cmpluying Hill. cou1lBeIs. even.long be
fore Wf.I ware- LlJrn, for our delivenmce, and for 
-our aalvation. It repre3eIlta Him &B busying 
B Iwaclf 80 much (if I may 1186 the exprewdon} 
about us Bnd onr concerns, as to &e1ld Ria own 
80n to illform us who Hlit himself ~, and what 
He would have ID; to be, what He expects from 
us on the one "BUd, a.nd what we mayespect 
from IIim OD tho other. Yea, as flending liiB 
Son iD • mortal body that He might converse 
with WI for a long time, and might lOW' the 
eeeds of true religion in our world, seed:! which 
wer~ to latlt n.s lllug' as this world itself, aud that 
He might at lengtb ditl for ua too, and redeem 
us to God, by pouring forth IDa own blood, and 
that Be migbt leave a Gospel behind Him, 
written by the inspiration or His Spirit, which, 
UDder Divine blouing and graoe, might be the 
food and comfort of lOWs from one generution to 
anothOl'.! tbtlt Go~1 wbich He brought down 
from heaVeD. Ob I did thoae poor blind haatheos 
ntl'C!'eIlOO lAd adore a eenseles¥ image of deity 
because they supposed it or beayen1y original, 
tllt) lmaaC that fult down from Jupiter out of 
heaven I Wbat roaaon hAve we to value Christ 
at:d Ilia GoapeJ. B8 of celestial original indeed; 
.and to loY\! \ha.t God "ho sent us Buch a present, 
If, bleasing ao Plucl.l more 'aluable than the BUll 
in the firmament. And. how duUgbtfwshou'ld it 
he to US to look to the bleued. God i.o. this, 811 
.. the GOO and Father of our Lord Je6WI Christ," 

. tWd. in anJ thnt1lgh HilD, .. H the Jo'ath6r 01 
wercil:8, 81.f.d tbt: GOO or all colliOlaUolL n 

. 

Labour to secure an interest in God throngh 
Christ, and then it will be pleasant to mamtain 
a sight of Him. The great reason why men look 
at God no more is because they dre:l.d the sight 
of Him, their co1l8cienceJ; telling them thn.t He. 
is their enemy, or at lea&t that Ha mAy be 80 j 

tliat it is at best.·a very dubious case w]H!thet' 
tbe.y have any interest ill Him or not. Labour, 
therefore, I beseech you, to make it out to yonr 
oW11souls, as a plOoin.a.nd evident thing, that you 
ba.ve & covenant interest in God. And bow can 
this be d()Be but by solemnly· layi.ng bold of His 
eovenant in Christ, and by setting your seal to 
it r Wilt thou not, says God, from this time cry 
unto me, My Father, 'I'hau art the guide (If my 
youth f And surely it is a ple:l.Sllllt thing for tl 
dutiful and &fiectionate child to look upon bis 
Father. View Him not merely as reconcilu.ble, 
as on6" who may, perhaps, lay aside His wrath 
and beeomo your friend, hut 88 one who is 
actually reconciled. Go to Him, therefore, thilt 
day and say, II Lord, J hava been a rebel. and r 
have deserv~ to die formyrelx:Hion. I deserve 
that Be who made me should not have mercy ob ' 
me, and that Be who fonnedmeshonldshowID£; 
no favour. But I have heal'd that Thou art a 
merciful God. I have been told that Thoa didsti 
condescend to MY, and ,,'len to swear, tha.t 
• Thou desirest Dot tho death of B sinuer.' L 
have been .told that Thou diust send ThiDe owo 
de&r and gracious Son into thid world of ours to 
call be.ok poor IORt creatures to· Thee, aud to 
purchase pardon for thtlm, and to declare it to 
them; yea, that Thou hast assured us by Him. 
t.hat he • who bfllievea ahalllbave et.erna.l life..' 
'Now, Lord, I believe:, help Thou. my unbelief: 
I have been told that Thou hBSt been pleased to 
make a covenant, .. nllW and better covenant, 
with poor siJmen, of which He is tho 811rety. I 
dC6ire ~ enter myself rooo this covenant j I am 
heartily willing to be 88.ved by Thee in 'l'bine 
own way. an~ tber.efore I bee:eech Thee that 
Thou wouldst save mo. I beseech Thee tho.t 
Thou wouldst become my God and Father in 
ChriBt, aDd I present myself to Thee in token of 
this clesire, and would" glad1y, ""bllnever Thou 
8halt give mG-an oIlpoI1unity, do it at Thy table. 
Yea, 1 desire daily to repeat it G8 my own act 
and deed, to give mysulf to Thee, and to receive 
Thee, through Christ., into my soul as my por
tion, and hope, and God.1) \Vb.~D you &.r6 con
scioua of tlJia t.empCT ydll will vitlw God not only 
with pllSB8Ule, huH had almost said, in aHualon 
to the common fann of our expressing ourselvei. 
wLt.h pride (but that wuo iJnproper), with 
humble joy 8.ild triumph, as tha P5a.lmist, .. B ..... 
hold t.hi8 God is OUl' God I" 0 how 1" delight to 
fi~ my eyes upon llim, and survey Him in this 
view I 'l'bi./:l God., wit.h all Hia infinite wiBdom 
aud aJm.ighty power, a.l.Id immetJBe iD~austible 
treaaUIO or goodnl:l68. and wercy. and fail.h.fuJa 
n~ and love, is min~ and ruine for ever. 
Shall one man vil!w biB eat8.te, and liIlother his 



TRF:ASURY OF BI?lT1SIf ELOQUENCE. 

}JODOur with. Rati5fllftion 1 Q.D,-1 (Inr,tJk~ po'haps th1n:..r. which &Ie /feeD, bllt at tb~e :~i)'1:!" .. ,lj!r": 
IJiB r't':!or:, ".n'.1 ~lflo!her ev~n )Us drClYll, and ill· a.re unset'n. ,. Hr,., b!lN y ,,",wI,., it ~ <. ,,. nil b 
"'·Mil.h l,»llC'T':~~ulate billL'fllf Unt be ill &0 rId), tlli,. ffllpl·ct Il,,~ r:Ott\;' look al t',., l:'lj,"\!S wi):';], 
'1'''1.~ p'Jwp.:rful, and so Leautihll, and to flUe r are u1lRetlul I" there rJl)t a,1rarid oj 'I'inh nf a 
And slM.H nnt I. With inf.nitely gTfoIlter latH .. D'dtlreqttit" diffr::ff.ont (fr,-XI! .,·1 Vfl.t)y.~al"l"'lr 
faetj';tn, view my God, au.-l coJngra.tnllLte my own j IA1 this wtAld of ~ll'~ JQ wl1kb W6 t!w"U • 
5O'll that 1 am ,>0 b.,;JP:'i M k· pOSSOOJ Him. an·j I E:qmt:>\u.lJJ1 thoui?hu, in U1i· )11"""'513 n)!liJIJ. 

t'l Btalld in 81.1ch ardatin~ w Hiru l 1 "-Qul,l do lAnd what inb.fl~~t.anta dl)'lt the, .. ~'" Jjffl'~1 J iII('.J 

it. ",ery tiay awl ev~ bonr. I GD the one l:i;'Dd the J-:LI'i'-l11~ (jr (;0<1, "f!I~:"M 
U T~D d'~sire to ml1ilJ.Ulin !Uf'h VJI;lWIl of Uim, ; .J'~hOVVL "wd).s; on thB other, flluJlf')JII or brJ.:J:M 

"j'l)·is invi.;ibie, th',n lftlarJ a{;unst lUI uOf::e , :i.l1d k,p.!_, CT!:o.t~n"" "ilt'), dUT'lIl! tho many ti;'·11-
aU.adJ[.,!!Dt to a.ll t.lIIn;9!l tl&t are Been, to tou, ! .,<"lTd YI;\Rl'"·i (or WDI"b ti"'J h.a~$ eXJ.~tI.lIf (and Br,od 
\\"rjM md .it.s int.eTestg,. jl'uJy kWlwl4 hoW' maJ.ly" thr>l!aand), hJlv~ Dtt'~ 

'f!1~8e thill;:.<, do, ru..it were, rrtan,I in the ,,·ay ! k:.dWn .. ~rJthn.f:Dt of V'1:it C1r. pt;r(",,''''pt:,,)} (It 

of (";, .. 1; th~'r m3ku such p. CTO"d, aooat ,,~~ tLat I m"llery. Is th"..J'iI nr)t "u~b a. :"pt'-':IOIJ 01 }-"Ij",:" 

"'ec..1nr:o';.5e.H.m. Italien:ltathth~lrc)m 'I ~..LnJy ttlt,. b<.:no 'l.~ Wod of G .... ll!lat 
If,,) iovt;! &lid I6f""/ir.e ~ so il!D.ya, the apoq.tlfll in tb(,~ I ta;·re u, .;'ld that IL:W<')1lg UJtffil th(-rt art! btlr;,~n 
f¢; ~.U'J.:abi..e word.!, .. Loye uot the wOI'ld twr t1e I sI,mh. vrh(.o Cinee 'l.elt la rucb oo,Jil':.'l U m[J,~ 
things of the wO!"Iol; f(lf if any mo.n 10"\"1) the: ad ha'liJlli; m-oil:(JtJ tbe'lr "ay tf.,.,ugh u.~ ()tJ-o 

wo:orJd., the Hove of the Jo'nthu it not in him" , tat.gle:n'~dta, wnptatiool, &l.:d dllJ)~-,," CI: Hf~. 
Cl Jahn Ii. 15). It yfITI are much attM.hed. to 11U"!' r· ,;e;'J"ed by the iIIT.::tell u tl;~ 1 rdnJ'!D ard 
--.ww...,.· illte:re.':I~i you wm "f"eotmv to di.!lpJea.ne fril:n..a, all') Ilwell with t!u,m, Aha!'lllt, 1Q /j,ft(JfJ 

Gix.~ for the Aake of them, aD') t!li'!l, .hen 1")'£1 , r:otlllidera.ble ~ m tLur br.sml::.lt'i an,! tl,(-)!, 

lla\e d!~J11o.,a..~Cj:l Him, you will not e.u-a to &e<J ; plea.aurellt ADIj 11 there D(.It another ju!l-(l of • 
Hir:1 with thOtioe marks of w..'!p!e.li':Ul"J which fUB i n:gion, or darkMIM IlOd de<tp8i}.1ih~. fh~ iil.jl{<'b 

a_fa.! countenance will Well'. .A.~our Lc,td. Sliya. : .pint. dwtiil' ··Tne &D1Jt-l.8 that k",pt 00'\ rheir 
.. !\ 0 m&II Can 8(-r;e two masters; you cannot i firS atate, .. hut ainaed, and ttp(.a tL.at WI'!!" rJ>i~ 
tlerve God and MamJlllJll;" and the aoal tbt: dcnrntron..bea .... 1 ADdau't.h~nnt.!'!~"~. 
&ern. ;.ot God with WIne fie::r:-et of zeal," ".-:11 among thflD van ntnnr..an th&t nruA .lw.,lt 'lV'. 
all (J~ ii."!J;:ity. Javel unt 10 StEt Bini., snd tJma the e&I1.h,,,ho u_ the «n, &tid t60;~ r..Qi t~~ 
world cordutles. W'laen:a.s the heart in which' the bounty rA till'll' (;n,::"krrf 'flj'1M,uuh., t.cu 
God boD dln:lt, 2!lJ ."h.idl ha ~ aroed 'La live I thfJtll&l1ia, »n d,-,uht, w),(o Ildrd fir. "'tq"fl. l-1'n1. 

i.n the m;;;ht d Him, when ff"!.,,;h and bnrt fail, ~ tritlf!d "':Lb the .::mw:e flf Hilt c;..--'o/l dllriBJo; 1 ... <~ 
W ,.,owtlHDg far u the sirergtb of itl heart.md I ee.r'l«'D .time whieb GtA }~!l.i';.U.r,.W. 'to them (ar 
it6 p.:ml(..r!l for "'eI'. n What ihsu will 1011 _Yo t!Jeu'trial,.Dd w\o ae cvt o1!, &Ild an ur~r 
must Wi' need,s go out of the world, and ltet&ke t:.OIl,l!;maatinB, to .barr, "JWth1n~ n:ma:JDS tnt a 
~TeIJ to the life Gl hamiu. that we nuy j c.ert.a.iD fearflu lookiDg for of jad.~...t, .'1Ii f!~ry 
}l1'e6t!lVO M'iJi·::ion in OlD' heart" , Dyao meanf';. ! i!l.ili.:,'"'ll&:.ton.." AlJd VfJ &h.e .iC4;.9l!1 wUr.h 1m":". 
We may dt' It ,-dh mD£h g?eater honour to ft:~ 11),0 00Imett..inft wit.h my ennt""'""*' I ~~ .nd 
¢L'n t...y a:t>hl.il;g in the COnYe-se ot the worM., ! uD"t.:.:er of my f~.uolr-O'~tuml dmp the t;')Ojl 
\: .... :n thOO-:-!i .e had it in (JQl' pow~ to qcit it. ,s7id dutap;JO::&t. 'P~ i:ni8Joifl JJf'irlt fI~ tJII, afld 
wh:;,:z.. lr;.:my of us ha"r ~ Wi! ma.y abo.. ~be prPr ~~ ea.ra.e .. laid te thfr 4.;.c, 
,Boon:- 1): ~ fro-ee o{jt, &lid. wt" na~ 1:pn;rni 1BQf'e 'that Ii may DOt.tIP..d the liTi~~ and t,h,:. it ~It. 
of :if" Iftilint of 1:'" by a. tocial .&.n.1 ecnTenatJe co=na U;.,·wbk too a 10 .. , ~.r+..II..ia rncat.Dd~ 
oi"..:.. Bu. tbt.a le~ 11'J take hb:":d U.a.t bR.<:iDes wldf.:b can be tn:"Miof,,; ami Dm.lJtnot 11I!J1Jr.J1 
<;.lId COt.>cuban do not ~ "'~1" minde ao tabmJ tcraf I ... "e&. DOW' ~e1: Ly 
muct u w leave in them _ '!'tKml tor God.. Let, thE:i.e iD~.Jrible ~,; Q.e alK"tIl • .,.,~ .. ~j 
111 tah C!I..'""e t1:a.t .. e be 1Jf".ea. !t.r)JW:g ai the . mit, and are tat i:Ait:t1UDf!'ldI qf a Vl'a'~!OGII P"1) .• i.. 
1..IJ:io'!&o-d God .-tu1" we are f;onvenlr.:g" ia t.~ , ~ for .. , ~UwD; tJ:e ~lU at~ a-::u 
'If"{;;i .i.; a!~d iet tl5 gna....J ~.'!liIt a. fond aif"ect.itm ! too, and -waa OPJ>Ort.wJitieti 01 miv.ltid. and«~ 
i,-r !n. y-tDing iD t~ .0I"1f: .!:J.;,.!. Wlnld gift _ ~ long I ahaU aee lDyseIi ill tho h.mds r;rI We 0. fir 

.a dmtliah. of d .. v(1f.ion and the eutt~ of it. f mL::ie 0"".LeT, &Do:u.".. tilat tkyan ~rc t;)Jt 

T::.J:!: ;-tu~ 1...nd nolrl'!...'-'"t ~ D 11m to 8T I GIl my"'J to t.a'l'v,n or to hen U lily ii~_ • 
L""\llI.i. t1..e. ",orld, btat" '" merl.w. O)II;'1iM::1' it;; myewrl¥t.mg~e. ,,"'"bst1~t,h#-r.;rM".:n~~ 
lJ(;r ca:t it be Wt:-..e:r tl%JJl"f:"3I!Id Iltaa by tae t ~ iDto the 8!.Ir:.d i; .-ill be: a:,tr1T'lI v· k, ',k tr> 
aJl'"JS1le. that; ... i.h~ _ho njcice ~ he .. i .. i"t!r.,~a!e C'ld.. the gnat LaM ,If bo1.Q tl~ 
-b;.;;£dl ruy njGleI'd .l!0C0" i W'<It"~4I, &ad 01 all thm 'i'~ i}·.Iu.',itaDfA.! it ill 

If.e;.c~':l rr...emtain~bi:utiateroocne wi:h I .,alaalliO ~ alGu. 4~ lm.l:W.-n&l • .av (tf'e 
G·~ if! Ui tL..i.o..il .bt:'!le~tlj· w..'i IDkmnl,. 01 Ue I Importlmfts of w)udl • ~'J: ;.be: be: fen), ~ II •• 
iI........-ial. >.J.e "'<)T~d to 'lri:ieh we aT'!! !,":ing. n g I y..-mm.,.d kilbhaJ caN. <0-

.,l,ice ~ til. ~~iiIl 'W"ilb u.e lotmet', I ~ we e'A:.td ~ he Ii'.'t~ C'J:1'.;.::h-fll ~t.# 
k;th ~;t~.at:C r-~~ ~, md thenfG.re i lleu ~~.iy :if GCA1~ aJ 10 i~ ~t1,. 11) 

t:- j" .i.!;: jdr.:t-d lJ" Clt3?'3ri1e. ... 40k nat at Ue i l:LJ::L. 
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. Vjgi1n. objed;s lJave a great advantage ov~r I the wilderness.' JIe muqt open O\ll' eyel':~ or wo 
ns. We must, tberefntc, have onrproper seasons shall not see Him. Cry, therefore. to Him with 
of retirement, our proper times for (lOlling om a.ll your !JonIs, flud if )'tin feel your bl!am raised 

. thoughts from the Wl)rld, for charging them to to Him, look upon it at! n token fur good, as an 
bave done wit.b. it, that we may converse with assuranf'..(I not only of His providential but ,flacl
God Il.Ud Divi.ne things j that we should Illlmmon OUB presence. II 0 tllOU King eternal, immortal, 
up our souls to the 'Work, as David, .. Bless the ano. invisible J Thou art ever with me, and yll.t I 
Lord, 0 my FOul," etc. (paBJm clli. 1. 2) j 80 s~e 'fllee »1)1;: eyer near to me, and yot I do not 
flbould W~ say, ,~4 View tho Lord, 0 my 80u1. perceive Thee: and impflrtant as l'hy presenr-8 
c')ntemplate Him and His glories. 0 think wha.t is, I am often insensible of it: aml sha.11 it btl . 
n. mysterious, what a. marvellous, what an ami- always thus' Lord' I CIlJlnot bear it. I ~m. 
nble being He is I Look through the whole perstladed that laee; and, blesl!:ed be Thy name, 
creation, and see what deaerves thy esteem, thy I (eel it, that it were better to die than to 1iv~ 
love, and tby trust, in complll'ison with Him: as at a dlsf.olnce from Thee: bett.er to have nQ. 
Heisaccosl!:i1JlothronghCbri~,Hehearsprayers, being at 311 than to lose Gotl among H~ et'e,a... 
He listens to the cry of Hia aervu.nta and Ris tares, though it were the rnoflt ex.coJlont· of 
people. Re5t)I~e, therefore, that thou wilt COll- them: and, therefore, 0 .Lord, I earnestly 
verse with Eiru: address 'Him, thereforf', by entreo.t this fnvonr of Thee, l10t that 'l'hQD 
daily prayer, and particularly in secret. l:nter, wouldst make Die rich and great, that 'l'hQU 
illto thy closet, it will assist thy COllcepti0l18 of wouldst prosper me in my worldly affairs, 
Him, it will remiud thee of His existence, and though l deaire snch prosperity' as Thou Rha.lt 
of tlly humn05S with Him thete j and soo to it ,;eEl beat, but that the eye of my soul may be 
that this part of duty do uot dl:lgencrate into (l, directed to Thee. I would !Illy as TIly servant 
form, that tho Boul be right with God while it Moses, cO Lord I I b~eech Thee, show me '1'hy 
ia p£:rformed: and I do not doubt but it will glory' {Exod. xxxiii. IS}, in a spiritua.l sense! 
I.ave Il most Iwppy influenae; Bnd will "bring Give me such a. view of Thee as may fill: my 
the mind t.o such n temper and dispositJon tbat roving mind upon Thee more than ever I Let 
yot} mny ofwl! be nble to direct the eye of tho me Bee Thee 80 R6 to rejoice, if it be 1'by Llessed 
!£QuI to God in th<l int{:rvals of 6tlch solemnities; will; but if not, lot me see Thee, so as to feal' 
as a. pious n:,tive of France exprnSReS it, that Thee, and to love Thee, and to conduct myself 
Whl!D he p3.8Sed througb toe streets of Paris, in a maDDer that IJU\y be agreellble to Thee: 
wbere one may well imagine there wottld be that in wbatever darkness I now walk. I may at 
wversiontl e,nougb. bis soul WIl.8 no more moved last come to lIee light in Thy light, 80 to behold 
tha.n if he were in a de!'.mt, Thy face in rigbteonmess, ~ to be satisfied with 

l.et ll#I cry enrne.~tly to the groat Father (If Thy complete likcnese; and, when- Illy foolish 
spirit'l t.o dircl":t our fallen n.nd de~nerate minds heart would lose sight of Thea in tho midst of 
to Dim.;elf. if we desire to ma.intain our fre- these sUlTounding vani~8fl, let me rr.tber 'btl 
quent ,'iuwa ot Him. made to feel Thiua band smiting me than to 

We rnif,;'ht, &aflJ that exceIlent p6l'lion to live in n. forgetfulness of Thy presence." 
whom 1 have jlJ.3t reren-ed, as 300n.bring down ,Is there & beart in this assembly that can 
lire from heB.v~n, or dra.w tho atars hom their say amen to these petitions r If there be. I 
orbitl:l. WI kimUe devotlcn in our own cold df.ad will be humbly bold to .lillY it i.a a beart that haa 
hems without a Divine ageney and operation. already Been God, a heart thnt, persisting in, 
The Lord Optlned the eyc", of Hagar, and fIho these sontimenta, will see nud e1\ioy Him far 
anw tho reliof w web fle had prepared for her in ever.' 

JOHN WESLEY. 
1703·1791 • 

FREE ORACE.· 

How freely dOOlt God love \h.t;) world I Wlrlle 
we WtIJ'e y<Jt I:linncl'll, U l,"'hrillt died for Hie lUI

g.'lflly." Wbile wo W(\fO u Il.ead in sin," G{Jd 

• "JIll thaS Ilwed DOt H18 own Soil, bu' dell"ored 

L
Hltll up ror UII AI. I. how.b.ll He not wIth IUm allO 
£((I('!f I(iv~ w ait ~binjpl '. (Rom, yilt 32)1 
l'~u.od at Dnllt.ol, io Uio,uu lHO" 

.. spo.red Dot hi'! own"Bon, but deliv(JJ'cd Him .p 
for us all," And bQW fretly with Him doea He 
U give us all tlLings!" Vtrlly, Free Graco is aU 
in 8.11. 

The grace or lovo "I'God, whence cometh our 
sa.lntion, is free in aU, aud ftlle for alL 

Firs~, It if! freQ iu uU to whom it is givcm. It 
does not depond on any power or m()rit in man; 
no, not in any dilgree, neithor iu whole, nor in 
pan. It dOeB l10L in anywLic d'Jpend either Oll' 

I. 
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the good works or rlghteOUSDeM of the receinl'; 
not on anything be has done, or anything he 1a. 
It does Dot depend on his endeavoun. Ii does 
not depeDd on bie good tempBl'l, 01' good deAires, 
or gQOd purposes and inwntions j for aU th816 
flow from the !rea gnlC6 of God; they are the 

- 8treams only, not the tOllDtato. Tbey are the 
fruits of fr8(! grace, and not the root. They are 
not the cause, Lat the eff,ct3 01 it. What80ever 
good ill in mn.n, or is done by man, God J8 the 
autbor and doer of it. Thus is His grace free in 
aU; that ill, no way depending on any power or 
merit in man, but OD God alIJD8, who freely gave 
us Hi, own Son, and Uwitb Him freely giveth 
us nU thiDgH." 

Bat ia it free for all, n.g well a.s in al11 To 
tbiSlllome bave &1I8W~ OJ No j it is free only 
for those whom God hath ordained to Ufc; .nd 
they az:e but a little ftCJCk. The greater part ot 
mankind God hath orda.ined to death; and it it 
not fr0e for them. 'them God bateth; and, 
therefore, before they were born, decreed they 
should die eternally ..... And tlJia He absolutely 
decreed, because 80 W3B His good plea.ml"&-be
cause it was Dis sovereign will Accordingl1. 
they are born for this,-to be deltroyed body 
and saul iD hell. And tbey grow up under the 
irnvbcable cnJ'Se of God, without any poIIIibUity 
of redemptioD; for what grace God gi'et, He 
gives only for this, to increase, JI~ pntreDt, 
their durmatioD." . 

This is that decree of ~D. Bat 
mrlhink-s I hear one 11:11, "This ia Dot the ~ 

. destinatwD which I hold: I holdonI,. theelection 
of grace. W1&&t 1 believe is no ~ ihan thi.t,
that God, befare ,he foundation of the warld, 
did elect a certain number of men to be Ja.rtlfied. 
81.odifted. and glorified. Nf)"" all tbue will bt 
uvm, and DOne else; !Of' the rest. of mankind 
God leaVei to tbemseJ.vea. So they follow ti,e 
imagin&tioDs of their 01FD heart.., "hich ate emir 
eril coutinuaDy. and, wu.ing worse &tid "one. 
... at length jwtly pur.;>h<o<! wiUt .. erlaatiDg _-.. .. 

fa this all t1e predestlna.tion "hicb you hold' 
CoMider; perimps \hia 11 not alL Do JlI>t. yOll 
belie" God ordained tht1D to t.hiI vat &bing' 
If eo, yo. bWeve &he whole deeree; JOG Iwld. 
~tiGD in the full seD. which hu beeD 
&boTe dscribed.. lWrt. it mar be: yoo. think JOIl 
do DOL Do not you the. believe God barde:aa 
the _ of u..m >hat peruh I Do DOl y ... be
line H. (litaally) hanleaod PUnob'. bean; 
aDd that fOl' tbiI wd He raised him lIP, or cn:a&td 
him, V,11r~ tlUI amounta1oO jud. theamethiag. 
U JOIl hdleft Phatwh, ell' au,. 0118 ... wpoa 
..... ..h. W'U created far thiI t1i4-tD be damned
,... bold all u.at hao r....n _ of predesImati .... 
And there is 110 need yoa. Ihaalti add. that God 
lelmldi His d~ .. hieb is Appt:Rd qnd:...,ge
aLl • ..,; _ .. 1>le, by lw'dsmg tho ...... g{ 

tb09I ~ o! 'lrJ'atb Dam '&ba& ~ had 
befc'!!t itb::d. for ~ 

Well, but It allay be you do not believe "I'D 
tbis; yotr. do not bo1d any def'ree or rel't'()btloo 
tion; you do Dot think Ood decrl"M "fly maR to 
be damMd, nOl hardlJll", irrl'llhtn!ly til .. blm, 
for damnation j Jail only "y, I. God eternllily 
decreed that all being de&l\in sin lie would IIJIIT 
to lOme of the dry ooU(,1I, Live. a.nd to othere Hit 
would not, that. con.tlequtlMly, these Ilhoulrl be 
made alive, and those abide &n death-these 
sbould glorify God by their I&lvntion, and tJlOM 

by their dl:!strur:tiOD.·' 
Is Dot this wbat you mean by the election tJt grace' It. it be, 1 would uk CoDe or two qQ~ 

tions: Are any who are not titUII eltdetlu'fw11 
or were any, trom the fountla'jl)n of the ".orld' 
Is it possible any mBn lllonJd he uvp.-d DnJeMI lie 
be '&bUI eJec..ted J H yott 8t:7. f. No," you ~ 
bot wbere you wu ~ YOll ~~ not gat QDe hair'. 
breadth further; yon ltiU helw."e tb;\i, io COB

sequence of an nUc}Jangcat.le, irreaisti bJ~ dl%l'ee: 
or Ood .. , the greater part of Tnankiwi ahld~ in 
deatb, withoqt auy l>O:ft:iLlIJ'!.y of r~dtJTtJl'tioD; 
Inastuuch &8 DODe cab !laTe them. but God, and 
He will DOt lave them.. YOR beJ.je\', He bath 
absolutely decreed not to 8&.,. tlll!m; and .hat 
is thie bat dec:J"eeing Co damn them' Jt iJI, in 
effeot, neither mOTe IW1' lUi; it come'll to the 
lame thing; fl)f it yml are dnrJ, ,nil altos!'eUrer 
anable &0 make yn11t<'eIt alive, then, if {loft 
has &bso1utely decreed He will make only otbtm 
illiTe, and DOt yoo, He hath absolutely d«re.;;d 
Jour eYtf'laating oiALb ; you are abaolutelJ COR· 

ligned to damnaUon. Su then. though }'{JQ UfI 

IIOfter lI"ord1i than 1Ornt', you mean the 1Jf:1f-l(&r, .. 
thing; and God's dune enncclJi:::Jg t.he eltctlrll';. 

'll g:raoe acoordilrg to 1')'uz ae:-..oont Qi jt, aUH)J.m14 
to neithq more DOT l~ thaD. ",bat o~,. t.a1l 
Ood', deeft'8 of RJI1"01-.;.ation. , 

Call it, themo:re. by wha-tevu name you 
fl~. tJediou, IJl't;Urjti<:J~ pndeetin.&~ or 
r·~t.I.ioD. it coma in tm: end 10 th. same 
tldng. Tbe.MlUJe of .n if plainly thlJ,-by 
or.rtue of an eterDal. unchangeable, in'eIUtibie 
dlGeeol (JO<i, ODe put of Ib3DkiL.d are itrfaJJiM, 
aftd., &Dd the mJl infallibly d.ar:.ued j it 'be-ieg 
m_ poaibJe t1at &111 01. t.he IfATJler .b"DJd I:oe 
damDeol, ... ilia< .. y 01 !.be 1a1 .... ol>ouId be ..-

But if t.hi.s he IIOt thea II dl prea.:hlng ni .. 
It :. aeedlaa to thmI t1&at ... ~l; tOl thkr. 
"h~ wiIh pr.dUDg or ..-; ...... will infallibly 
be ... ed. Tbord<>ft, tho ODd of pnochmg-lo 
... ~ toab-iI 'Yfricl.n.la n:p:td kt tbem; IIDd is 
10 _ to u.... ilia< ... .oat eI<dod, "" u..y 
=t~ -Wy be _ .. L n..r. _beth.r "'~ 

, . 01' wi+.lwrn, will ml.-.iliMy be: cb.mDf,d" 
TIl< ODd of ~ ... _ ...... oioI .nUt 
ft:Pid to thaD likcwue; _ tba& ia ci1ber (;iUI8 

ov ... e • ;", .. nia, • 1f1f1Z lIa.r'oDi .. ~ 

~J.. -. la • pIaio f1IooI tht u.. Mctri .. 
oI1'~ iI DIil. dt.lctrioeo! (;..-.4, be... caa..t" .... Told tho ~ 01 God; &ad 
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Gild is not divided against Himselt A second 
is t!lo.t it directly tendF to.destroy that holiness 
which it; the end of all the ordinances of GOO.. 
] do not say DIme who hold it Bl'e holy (tal' God 
is of tender mercy to those who are unavoidably 
entanhried in BITOm of any kind); but tha.t the 
doctrine itself-that every DlIlD ia either elected 
or not elected fMm eternity, and that the one 
must inevitably hi; saved, Dld tbe other inevit
ahly llamned- has a manife..~t tendency to de.-
81.01 li01inesl ill general; for it wholly takes 
away ti~08& Jirat motivee to folloW' after i.., &0 

fTt'\pently proposed in Scripture, the bope- of 
future reward and (ear oi punishment, tLe hope 
of beaV'eu and fear of hell. 'lbt these ahnll go 
awny into everlasting punishment, and those 
mw tiff) eternal, is no motive to hiro to struggle 
for tife who ~lieYes bia lot is cast already; it is 
not re.aeorw.ble for him 10 to do, it be thinka be 
is nnalt.erably adju\lged eitber to life or death. 
You will say ... But be knOWB not whether it iB 
life or death." What then ,-this be1p8 not the 
matter; for if a sick man knows that be DlllBt 

unavoidD,bly die, or una.voidably recover, though 
he knows Dot which, it is unreasonable tor him 
to take any phY'!l'ic at aU. He might jnstly say 
(anrl. 110 ~ bnve heard some I!Jpeak, both in bodily 
IlCkn(188 &nd in spirltnal). II It 1 am ordained to 
life, I I!:haillive; if to de&tb, I shall die; 10 I 
Dt!t'oi not trouble myself about it. OJ 80 directly 
(toes thl!': doctrine tend to abot the very gate of 
holinesllln general-to binder unboly men from 
ever approaching thereto, or striving to enter in 
thp.reat. 

As directly does tbiH doctrine tend' to destJt.i 
several particullU' branches of holinea. '~uch 
are meekness and lovo--love, I meaDt d our 
enemies-oi the evt1 and unthankful I aa:y 
not, th.~t none who hold it have mee\tnesa and 
love (lor &B is the power of God, 60 is His 
Oleroy-); but that it Datllrally fAmdJ to ~ire 
or·iOcreMe a sharpness or eagenwlS of temper, 
which 1.11 qwte contrarv to thp meekness of 
Christ;: as then apecially appe&.n. when they are 
opposed on tJJia head. A.od it as naturally 
inllpires contempt or col<b:ws towaro, thoee 
whom we np'fKII4' out.cBab from God. 10 0 
but," you say, U I IUPpoIf' no particular m&1l a 
repJ'floote. n Yon mean ~u woQ1d not if you 
rooId help it; hut you l2.llnot help IOm(~timtfl 
applying yOUl" general doctriDe to particQ.Jar 
pl'.l1'song; the eDCIDy rt soula will apply it for 
,.()tl. You know bo1f often be has done 10. 

Bu:t you rejected tl d tbOlZght .. itb abhGJTellC8. 
']'rnp.; WI. 8(\/)D as ft':t could i but bnw did it 90111' 

and "burpen your spirit in th" meGDthr.~ Yon 
"ell kno..- it w.· Dot the ppmt of 10'. which 
ynu then felt t.Jwardt that JlOOf a1nn~, whom 
you !S'll'posed Jr 1lUl!pel.1.ed, whether Yfu would 
or no, to ha 18 beto.u. hated of God fmm eter-
nity. • \ 

Thirdly, thil!l noc.-trine tGdaI to i1~"Y the 
cow!f)rto1 religion,the! happi.oessof Chrh;Qluity 

\ 
'. 

This is evident as to ILll those who believe th~ro .. 
selves to be reprobatw., or who only suspect or 
fear it. All the great tLD.d preci6W1 prom.iaes are 
lost to them; they afford them no ray of com· 
rort,lor they are noi the elect or-God j therelore 
they .have neither lot DOl' portion in them. This 
is an effootnal hal to their finding &lIy comfort 
or bappin889, even in tb'lot r.jligion whose ways 
are designed to be '! ways of plea.sa.ntnes8, and 
all hill' pat.hs peace." 

And as to yun who l.N;:lieve YOUJ1lelves the elect 
of God, what is your happiness' 1 hope, not a 
notion, a specw&tive belief, a bare opu.lon of 
Imf kind, but a feeling p08Sef}8ion of God in 
your heart, wrought in yon by the Holy Ghost, 
or the witneflS of God's Spirit witb your spirit 
that you are a cJiud of God. 'A'his, otherwise 
termed U the (ull assurance of fdlth," is the tnte 
grDnnd of II. Christian's happiDes& And it. dues 
indeed imply a full assnrfl.DOO that all your pe.st 
ains are forgilien, and th.t you are now a. child 
of God. Bnt it does n~ neceaswily imply a full 
&88Ul'8JlOO of our lutare peneveraace., 1 do Dot 
say this is never .1-Jined to it, but that it fa not 
uecessarily imp1ied therein; for many have tho 
one who haveJlot the other. 

Now, thii witness of the Spirit experience 
shows to l.e much obat.ru.cted by this doctrine; 
and not tloly in those who, believing tbenaelve8 
reprolated, by this belief thrust it faJ' from them, 
but·even in them that have tart.ed of that good 
gilt, who yet ha.ve soon lost it again, and fallen 
!lack into doubts, and fears, and darkDC8&
homble darkness tha.t might he (clt. And I 
appeal.to any of you who hold this doctrine, to 
any, between God and your own hearta, whether 
you have Dot otten a return of doubts and fears 
oonce:ming your election or pers6vera.n.ce. If 
you ask. .. Who haa noU" I answer, VfSlY few of 
those that· hold this doctrine j but many, ve1"f 
many of those that hold it not, in all parts of 
the earth-many of those who know and feel 
that they Are in Cbri.tst t;o..day, and If take DO 
thought for the morruw in ,..ho h abide in Him U 

by faith from hoUl' to hour, or, "lather, (rom 
moment to Jlloment i me,. or these have enjoyed 
the tminLenupted wito.eas of Hia Spirit, the 
continual Ught of Die countenance, from the 
moment wherein they first believoo, for many 
montha or Ye&l'Il, to this day. 

That !J8SttnI.nce of faith which these enjoy ex. 
eludes aU doubt and fear. It excludes aU kinds 
o! doubt and fear concerning their fu.ture ptlrse
"erance; tbough it is Dot properly, as was wd 
beft'll"e, o.D asaurance of what is future. but only 
oC wbat 'MW iL And this M~diJ not for its snpo. 
port • speeaJative belld', that whoever is once 
oroain{'11 to lile must live; for it is wrought, 
from hour to holU', by the mighty poworof GoU, 
"by the Holy Ghoat which is gil"IW. unto them,. .. 
And therefore that doctriniJ is not of Cktd, b&o 
elluae it tends to obetmct, if not destroy, this 
great work of the Holy Gbost, "hence tlowa 

I 
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Ood (be that bath eo.ra to hear, Jilt him bear!) , rejoice to h!;&1 theae thing" WOft 110 t Hnw wvul(1 
M more cruel, (alfie, and nnjUErt thUD the devil he cry aloud and spare DOt. Haw ,would he Ijrt 

'1'hiII it the blasphemy clearly con~ned. ia the up hi8 voke and say, To your telJtl, 0 IsraelI 
horrible doctrine of predeatinatioD. A..nd hm I Flee from the lace of this GfJ{1 or 18 IIhall utterly 
:liz my foot. On this I join 'aue mth ev~ peri!b. But whitber will yfl flee' Ioto beavt!DI 
88BCrter of it. You represent God as worse than lie II' there. Dowu to heH r Ha III thm! .. llIo. 
the de,-U; more false, more cruel, numt llnjuR. Ya ClLnnot 8ee fr"m au omnipreRDt aimiylJt, 
But you lIay yon will prove it by Scrlpt1ll'8. tyrant. And whether y8 flee .". fl'tay 1 aU 
Hold f What will you }lrove by Scri~ 1 that beaven, Hia thJ'QD8, and earth. His fOlJlAtoolt to 
God is worse th&D the devil r It cannot' be. wi.tDe8~ Bgainllt yon: yp- sball}leTiJJh. "Jlan perilh 
Whatever that Scripture proves, it never pro.. eternally I Bing., 0 hell, aUI' rl"joice ye UJat ~ 
tIW j wbatever be i" true meaning, It cannot under the earth I tor God, e\.ep the mi~hty 00<1, 
mean this. Do YOll 8.'Ik what is ita true mean~ batb apnken and devoted to death ihollAlutiJ of 
ing. then' It I say I know not, you have gained lOw., fTom the rising ot the lion o.nto tbe gOID~ 
nothingj for there are many Scripturea,the.tnle down thereof. Bere, 0 death, " thr Jtingl 
sense whereof neither 1011 Dor I IlbaJlluiow till Here, 0 gra."e, hi tby victory I N aHon. yet UQoo 

death is swallowed up in 'fictory. Rnt this I borD, or BYer they ban dnae good (jf eTil, are 
know, heU .. r it were to .. y it had DO IetlH at doomed De"ler to 1M the light of lite, bot tbou 
all than it bad!Uch a 1Mm88 .. tbil. It cannot shalt gnaw upon them tor ever and ever. :Vt 
mean. whauver it mean be.ide, th&t the God of all \hosil morning .atan .ing tcgethP-r, who feU 
'b'tIth fa a liar. Let it mean what it wlll. it caD- with Lucifer, am of the morning. Let all the 
Dot m~D that the Judge of all the world is IODII of beD lIho1li for joy. lot the de.cr08 Ie past, 
unjust. So Ho-:ripture can mea that God .. not and1I'ho ahall amml U' 
lo"Ve, or that Hie DU.'1'CY i.a not over all HiI works; Ye.e, the rlecree ill rut; and 10 it wu be:fO'rlll 
that is, whatever it prove beaide, no Scripture the ronndatitm of the world. Bat ",hat decree l 
a.n prove prede«tination. Even tbit: If J will let beflJl'e the IIOQII of mm 

Thill is the bWI.bemy for which I abhor the life and de6tb, bJelfring uad earstng;" and "the 
doct.rine fA ~d'e.<;tinatiOD; a doctrine, upon the I01lI that chooteth life thalJ lin, .. tbe Jl)u) that 
auppositiODofwbicb,ifoDeoooldpoaihlynppoae cbooseth death ,hall dt~" This d.e:cr'u ... beret., 
it for a moment--caU it electioD, reprobation, or .hoJu God "di,Jforelmo .. , He did pr~dt:Ainate," 
what yotlplease (Cor all comes totbeaamething}- .... indeed from e"'erWting; tbay "LeT!:}.,. all 
ODe might .y to our adven&rJ the dril, "Thou who IInlfer (''hrist to ma.ke tbl!1D alive, In "f:Jer&; 
foo1, why dost· thou. prowl about aDylongerf ICOOI'ding to the foreknowkdge 0( 000," oow 
Thy lying In wait for sow. i'! Ulleed!ea and II I!JtaJldt,tb bat, enau tbe IDOOD, and the laUhf'll 
useleil!l as our JlI"$clring. Beanwt th". not t.bat witDe:sa in tea .. en; and .. MIa beaYftl and ~h 
GOO. hath tabu thy work out. of thy batlda, and I!JhalI pall ~ay. yet tbiubaU Dot paalaway. ftYf 

that He doth it more etreetnalJy' 'lboa, with it ia M 1ID~eabJe and eternal at tbe btdDg of 
all thy principalities and JlGwen, caJlIt only., ~...d that. .YfI iL ~Thia decree yie10h the 1Jtr0~
a.a8aUJt that we may reaR thee; Int He caD est ea.--:.(nL~erDeDt to abound ia aU good .?fUr, 
irn!siIJtilly demoy both body aDd ecn.l i:a hell I and in III holine-, and it ill. weU-8pring of y." 
Thou. canst only entice; but lUI DD6angeah1e of hal pVat a.l.to. 10 our great and e:GIU~ oom· 
decree, to leave thoUS&DdJ of eon.la D. deaLb, fort. 'f}tk J:I wortbyof God. It la e.ft!'J ,,$i.7 
compels them to coDtinae in mu till 'llq drop eomia+d witll the ~l!ct.ioD at IIi, II&tare. h 
int.o ev~laFting bnmings. Thou iemJ.tett. Be gin •• 1be n.ohl~ Tie .. , beth or Hill jUJti~ 
!0TCe!I1UI to be damned, for we canDOt. hUt Hil me.n:1J ad truth. To tbil IgJ'tIIN: the wb<,.J.e 
'llrill. 'l'ba1I. foolJ li'by toe.t thou ahuB an,. IOOpr 01 the Chrlatian reT.el&tic.lD." wltD u sfJ 
longer, eeelriDg whom than mayst (.e.-our' tU J.vtI thereoL '1'0 tru. )(6WII and all Ite 
Hea.rerl thou not ~ G-ld. II the dn?aring lftP"ldI; bear 1I"ittU!8I'. anr:l 01JJ' b~ Lord &''1,1 
lion, the delrl.royu of 801:11., the mu:nSt:rer at all lU. *P'".r.I& Tbu 1f-, m the DJaM or 
men I Moloch eatlged only childreu to pal IWI (mod, U( call huveta aud arth to p';<y,r·l 
through the ftrt., and that fire ... 1OOII 'J1I2Ikhed j agailst JOu thil day, that J me let hf;fo;rIo: Y'J"']. 

or the OlIT'iJptihle body being CODAmed, HI tor· life aDd ck:ath, tI~Dg aoo earED,; th-£.'fl!"(.;,,-e 

menta were u au end; bat God. tho1t arttoJd, ebOOM life, that thoa all..) tl:y eeed ~1 b1t." 
by Dis et:.tmal deerer, bed b.::rore tilt,. Gad Thus Iz,ek.iel (to ate 'JDI r""I--htt tor aiiJ. "Tb~ 
dose good or evil, ~ DOt only childlell'of. .,m thU 1i.D.Mth, it .lWl cbe.. The 10.0 iff:;':': 
f! an long, but the l"ftDu allot to ~ fhJoa..~ 'DOt bear (eter:Italiy) tll.e mJ.Cf.UCJ of t.h~ I!-t~. 
t:M fire oJ hell; tba& Are ... hieh DeTer aUD be T!te ri¥~ of th rigbleOlJII ahalJ ~ UJ.oOll 

qnmchcd; and tAe body .... Web iI CIIi th!niuto. ~ az...dIhe wicktdfi~.I of tIM wkkOO. tP..'-~ '. 
Lemg ... b>=ptibl • ...t _. wm 100 1IJ>O" hiDI." Tbm ... bI.-.t Lon!. "II ",.y 
eYer c:onnmJDg and. Mn:I" CODIaID.!d ~ bat: tile aaaD tbirl\> Jet. hi. 00IIIe to rae .~ d:-ink.· I .,..,ke vi their tmm .... -- ft •. io God". Thus Hio _ a¥AUe, S. Pot>l. u(,:.\ ",... 
gooJ plea.sc;re,. a.JCCl.deth up far eYer.- , m.andeth .1 mt!D, "t:ry'W~ to ftYtlt.... A:l 

Ob, _ wv.l4 \be GtIOl 0/ Cc>tlDd ..... ; .-. • ...,.~; .. ..,. "'""'" b> ... ..., V-""" 
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without any e.z:ception either of place or person. any pleasure at all that the wicked should die' 
Thns St James, "If My of you Jackwisdom, let sa.ith the LcmiOod. Repent and tum from your 
•• im ask or God, who giveth to all men libemUy, transgressioDs. so iniquity shall not be YOUf ruin. 
and uplJraideth Dot, and it shall be given hinr" Cast away from. yon all your' transgressions 
'J'hU8 St Peter, "The Lord ill not willing that whereby you have tranSgro88ed; for why will y8 
1l.DY, should perish, but that all should come to die, 0 bOUB8 of Israel J For I have no plensu.re 
:-epentance." And thus St John, -" If any man in the death of him that dieth, s&ith the Lord 
tlin, we have an Advocate with the Father, and God. Wherefore turn yow::selves. and live ye." 
He is the propitiation for our BiwJ i and not for II As I live, aaith the Lord God, I ba.ve DO plea-
onrs only, but for the sins of the whole world." eure in the death of the wicked. Turn ye, torn 

Ob; bear ya tbis,. ya that forget God I Ye ,.e from your evil ways; for why will y8 dis, 0 
cannot chargtt your death upon Him.. "Have I house of Israel t" 

WILLIAM MURRAY. 

LoBD MANSIIIELD. 

1705-1793_ 

1!PEECH WHEN SURROUNDED BY A MOB 
L'I THE COURT OF' THE KING'S 

fBENCH, ON A TRIAL RESPEOl'lNG 
: THE OUTLAWRY OF JOHN WlLKFB.· 

r:16HN WILKES had been pl'Oll&CQted in 1764 tor 
a ll,bol upon the lUng and an obscene essay on 
'Women. V cruict bad hoen declared against him, 
-and, a.s he did not appoar to receive sentence, he 
'Was outla.wed. Wilkes returned to England in 
1168, a.pplied to tllo Court. of the King's Bench 
for a reveI'6a1 of the outlawry, numerous meet
ings were held in biB favour in the metropoUs, 
and on the 8th oC June 1768, when the decision 
was made pulJIic, the court. WlIB crowded by a 
highly-excited mob. Whil", Lord-Mansfield was 
engaged in reading hia decision, he tudden1y 
.. topped, and addressed those present in the 
'peeth gh'en billow.] 

Bnt hero let me patl88. . 
It is fit to take BOrne notice of variOUII terrors 

being Ol1t; the DUJDlffOua crowds which have at
tended and now attend in andaboutthebaU, outof 
all rca.ch of bearil!gwhat passes in court, and the 
tumults, which, 10 other plaoos, haveahamefully 
bJsuJted all ~rder and government.. A:ndaclolUi 
addresses in print dictate to us, frOm thon they 
call the ptX1']J~, the judgment to be given DOW, 

I1lld afterwllJd upon the conviction. Re&80D8 of 
policy ore urge~ trom danger in the kingdom 
by oommotiolll and p;enera! conCu.don. 

Give me leave to take the opportunity of th1a 
gTC&t IWd J'e8pocLable audience to let the whole 
.. arId know aU IIICh aJt&lIpU are min. Uol_ 
we have bean at.le \0 lind an eJT'O!' which beans 

• DcUvtlf'Od J.w.e 8, 11GB. 

t18 out to f'8VeJ'88 the outlawry, it must be 
affirmed. The Constitution does not allow 
reasons of state to influence our judgments; God 
forbid it Ibonld I We must not regard political . 
eonseql18IlCe8, how fonnidable aoever t\ley might 
be. If rebellion W0.8 the certain consequence, 
we are bound to say, Fiat j1.Ull.itia, ruat «elum. 
[U Be justice done, though heaven in ruins fall OIl 
Tho Con,atitutiou trosts the king with reasons of 
eta-teand poliey. He may stop prosecutions; he 
may pardon offences; it is hill to jur1ge whether 
the law or the criminal shall yield. We have no 
election. None of us eneouraged or approved 
the commi88ion of either of the crimes of which, 
the defendant is convicted. None of us had any 
hand tn his being prosecuted. As to.mrselt, I 
took no part (in anotber pla.ce) In the addreues 
for that prosecutiou. W, did not advise or 
RSaist the defendant to fly trotn justice j it was 
bis own act, and he must take the conaequonces. 
None of us have been conllulted. or had anything 
to do with the 'present prosecution. It is not in 
our power to stop it; it W88 not in our power to 
brillg it on. We cannot pardon. We are to say 
what we take the law to be. If wo do not speak. 
our real opiniOnll, we prevaricate with God and 
our own consciences. 

1 pass over mt\ny anonymona letters I have 
received. Those in print nre public, and 80me 
of them have been brought judioially before the 
court. Whoever the writertl are, t/IRJI take the 
1Df'O'If!11Mf1/ I " .. iIl do my duty u.na.wed. What 
am I to fear' That f1t.t1Ulaz "ifall'UJ '[lyiug 
acan.do.l] from the press, which daily coins false 
flLeta and. false motives 1 The tillS of calumny 
earrr no terror to me. 1 trnat that the temper 
of my mind, and the colour and conduct of my 
UCe, have given me ,. auit of ermolll' againlt 
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these :lITOW& If during thb king'1 reign I have 
.ever 8UPPOTf.ed his gO"el'D.DJent and assisted h18 
mea8""lll'ea, I have done it withont any othrr re
wOld than tbe conscil)uSness of doing what I 
thought right. U I baTe ever oPPOIll!d, I have 
dODe it upon the polLliI themaelves, without 
mixing in party or faction, and withont any col
lateral vi(J1'(R. I honour tbe king and reApeet 
the people; but many things acquired by the 
favOIll' of ei1.hcr are, in my account, objectl l20t 
worthy of ombition. 1 wUh popularity. but It 
is that popularity which followw, not that wbich 
b run aftm. It is that popularity which, IOODer 
or Ister, never Calla to do jDStice to the punDit 
or Doble ends by noble means. I will not do 
that which my COD.Rcience teu. me ill WlODg upon 
thia occasion, to gain the huzzas of tbOU83!lda, or 
tbe daily praise _ of all the pa.pmI which eome 
from tbe preBI. I will not avoid doing wbat I 
tlrink is right, though it should draw on me the 
whole artillery of libels-&ll that faIRbood and 
malice ea.n invent, or the credulity 01 • deluded 
populace can swallow. I eaD 1&1 with a great 
magistrate, upon Ul occuion and under eiJ'cttm
stances not 1Uilike, If Ego hoc animo 1BIDpe2' fui, 
ut invidiam virtute part.am, g10riam DOD invi. 
d.ia.m, put&rem" [" Such have always been my 
feelings, that 1 look upon odium Ix .. ","", by the 
practice or virtue not .. odium, het .. the high
est glory'"]. 

The threau. go further than abuJe-pmonal 
Yiolente it deDouDced. I do DOt belie'Ve it. It 
is not the geniua of the "ont or mea of this 
eou.utry, in the wor.¢ of timeL But I have Nt 
Jny mind at rest. 'The Jut end that. can happen 
1;0 Of maD 1lever comet too 10011, if be falla in 
"'ppmt of the low and liberty of his country (far 
liberty Is oyuonymo .... with low alMI_rmneut~ 
Such • shock, too, might be pTOdac:tive of public 
good. It might .. aka the better pm of the 
kingdom out of that lethargy whiclt aeema to 
ha •• benamhed th .... and briDg the mad part 
back to their IIIm8eS. ... men ~ an 
IIOmetimes .tmmed iDto eobriety. 

Once far an, let it be underatood tJaat DO ea-
4eu08l'a of this kind will inftt&eDCe any maa who 
at preaeut. aita hae. It they had any effect; it 
would be Contrary to tbeir inte:at; leaning 
~ &heir 'imprE:8lioB might gift • biu thE: 
oth ....... y. 1M I bope aod 1 !mow tbet 1 han 
fortitude enough to ftlIUt nat that weakneaL 
No libdl, DO thnato, DOthiDg ~ h.u happened. 
.. \LLg tlW .... happen. will w,;gh a r..tber 
ogai."'; allOYiDg the del"ldant, IIpOD thito _ 
e-ruy o&ber question. -.at OD.Iy the; wbole ad ...... 
'b,,""e he .it enuUod to from sab:rtautiallr._ am 
i_ but eoery -. _ the ~ critical 
a.ieety of l(ftl 1fh¥:Ja ury otba- 4d'eadaat eoald 
claim UDd ... tloeliU obj_ 'ne0lll1 edf ... , 
led" .., auiety to be aU. to upIoiII the gn>IDIOls 
011 ... b icJt. __ p!'oeeeoi. 110 .. 10 atmy aU ma.nlriGd 
"th-a.t .. &wof form ginn __ , to in tlJa cue, 
could BOt; ~'fe be6Il &Ot oyu i. aDJ other ... 

(T",rd )\ansfleld, along witb th, other jn<\g"" 
declared .. F~. adding, II I beg to be 
underltood that I grounlt my oplni.oD Iing11/ 
aD the authority of thf) cue. adjudged, "bleb. 
&I they are on the favoura.ble .ldt>., in a cr:IminAl 
case highly pena.l, I think ought not to b. W:
:parted from.... Thia ",venal did not free Wilk@l 
from the optJrati01ll of the l'erdil:t. fnnnerly 
declared against him, and ten day. after, )lr 
JUlitice Ya.tes pronounced. the Judgmetli of tb" 
court. aenteDcing him tfl be impriAonf'tl tor 
tl'fenty~two month., ud to pay & fine ot ODe 
thousand pcnmda.] 

ON A BILI, TO DEPRIVE PET>P.8 or 
CERTAIN pmVILEOE!!.· 

111' LoBDe,-Wben I Cl)ftSider the impm1.anCl' 
of tbia bill to you:r LordJfbip!l, I am Dot'lIrIIJ'1R.4l 
it haa taken to much 01 YQUT COIIaideratlon. It 
ia a bID, indeed, of no com mOD magnitud~. It 1a 
no lell the. to take away from two-tbirda of th" 
le!;ialative body at thi, great kingdom lieJtaia 
priviJegeI and immllDlti"" of which ther han 
been loug poaee~ Perhaps there iJ no sittJ.a.. 
tioD the human mJnd eaD be pl&ced in. that it 
10 di1BcoJt, and so trying, at Whur8 it ill made a 
judge ill itl own caUN. There ia: I')m~thiIJ.g un
planted in the bre:ut of man lOatta.ehed to itMlf, 
to tenacioua of privileget ono::e obtalMd, that Ia 
IRIcb • litoation, either to dilewll with imT'fU''' 
tiality, qr declde .... rth jutiu, haI.,.er bem h'!ld 
.. the IllIDUD.it of all humaa 'firto.e. The blJl DI",. 
in '1ue.tiOD. put3 100r LorrbWr" in thiJ Vf>rJ pre
dicament j and I dollht DOt but the wwwm of 
your deei&ioD will cmni.Dee the world, tbd_here 
aeU .. inteftst and jumce an ia. oppotjtA:. 1CS1~, the 
latter will nerprepoodera.tewitb YI)lO'LmdAbipt. 

PrivilegeR ba.e been granted. to kgi~Jaton in 
all ages aDd iD. aU countria. The praetir.e is 
f""",kd m _; and. iDd..d, it Is peculiarly 
~ totbe <A:rn&titDtionof 1bUi COODtry, tu.t. 
the IDP.lD hen 01 both Roo.- abouhl be free io 
their peI"ICIM ill c:aeea of d,,11 Rita; tar th~ 
may come & lime wbm the .f~ty &Dd. .tll..,. 
of \hi5 whole empift may depend lIJ10ft UaHT. 
-.... in ParliamenL God 'orbid _ I 
Ihoold adNa ..,. meaeure that would in fntare 
eudaDg ... the &tate. .!Itt, the bill bel ... 1-
Lordshlpo .... I ... "'oIide:rt, .. 11I<h _I.,..,.. 
lor it n~lleCUu. the ~ ." membtn 
of .. ther H_;" all dnI...... 'I1I1s l>rin!: tl.e 
~ I eonfta. wbeD I lee mmr DObie ~ 
f"..w ..... ~ I .... u.....-... _ 
IIaadiDg up to _ a bill whi<b Is _..I 
-.Iy to r.ci!.tato the....,...., oC juIt ... .d 1",1I 
det,., , am ..-loh..l ood __ They, 1 
doab\ DOt., oppoee the bill 1lJI"B yar,~i.e l,ril!). 
dploa. l.....,]d aot1rilh to bW_ .. ot Fri
'ftte ir....ens& h.. \tie 1eut ftiFs. m tIa£,;~ ckw· I 
~ I 

• __ ..... _oI ....... ,.., •. m~1 
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'This bin has been frequently proposed., and as 
frequently misca.rried; but it was always lost in 
the Lower H01)Re. Little did I think, when it 
IJud yJ3SSed the Commons, that it possibly could 
have met with 1il1Ch opposition here. Shall it be 
said that you, my LOTJs. the grand eouncll of tbe 
D.Il.ti~ the big-beet judicial and legislative body 
of the realm. end6l\your to evade by prit1ihg1! 
those very laws wL.i.ch you enforce on yoar fel· 
low-rn hjecta.1 Forbid it, jturt.ice. I am sure, 
were the noble lords M well acquainted as I am 
with but bnJf the dUficultiea Ilnd delays th:-.t are 
evt::ry day occwri.oned in the courts of justice, 
under pretence of privilege. they would DOt, 

:nay, they cQQli not, oppose this bilL . 
1 have waited witb patience -to hear what ar

guments mi{!'ht he urged against tho bin; but I 
have wlLiWd in vain. The truth is. there is no 
argument that can weigh against it. The jU8-
tice aod erpediellcy of this bill am such as ren
der it self-evIdent. 'It is i. proposition of tha~. 
natur~ that can neither be weakened by argu_ 
ment.; nor entangled with sophistry. Much, in
deed.; has been said by some noble·lonla, on the 
w:tsd:om of our ancestors, and how differently they 
thotlgllt from us, 'l'bey llot an1,. dGCreed that 
rri"lililege should prevent all civilsuitB from pro. 
c\::1! •. llng during t.he Bitting of Parliament, but 

. li.\tewise gtant~d }lro~ction to the very servants 
qf members. I .hall say nothing on tbo wisdom 
of our ancestora. It m.ight perbapa appear in". 
Y:iliioUB, and ia not neceaaary in the present case. 
J shall only lay that the nohlf;! lords that flatter 
tQf:lwtrelves with tbe weight of thtLt reflection, 
flhonld rem~mbcr that. as circumstances alter, 
thilllrl tbemfidvel! shOUld alter. Formerly it was 
not 80 faahwnaLle cither for ma.sters or aervanta 
to rUll in dt;pt U8 it is at present; nl)r formerly 
were. merehnnt.1I or manufacturo1'8 mcml,~ of 
P:lrJiamcnt; as Ilt preBent. The case now is very 
uilft're.nt. BuLb IDr!l'Chanis aDd manuractUTel'8 
are, with gruat propriety, elected members 01 the 
I.ower House. Commerce having th1l8 got into 
U1Q legillati V6 body of the kiugdom, privilege 
must be (10n6 ."3Y. We all know that the very 
.6OullUl(l t>.ME'nte of trad{' are regular payments: 
Bud 8lld cxt»;rience teaches us that there Bra 
men who will not make their regular payments 
without the corupult.ive pnwer of tbe law... The 
IJiw, tuen, ought to be equally open.to nll. Any 
ex.empt--nn to particularlllen, or pnrticrdorranks 
(>C men. is, In 0. free eOllUDerdal oouutry, a sole-
d~tH of tile ~t nature,. 

!:sut 1 Wtll not irouLle your LordshiptJ with 
ar~cuts for that which is su1IicienUyevident 
Wllh(Jut any. I .bAll only su.y a few wordtJ to 
lowe uol.lie lords, who fcrresee much ineon"Veni
enetl froTD the IM~t1l0DtI of tbeir eervanta being 
liable to be Ilrterle<l.. One nohle lord observe:!, 
th:tt tha ca&l~hTUan of a peer may be alTeetdd 
... hile he 1a driving bis muter to t.ha House, and 
consequently bo will not be able to atied bis 
dllty iu Parliament. ICthtawlUlactnaJlyto bap-

pen. t.b.ere are 80 many methods by: which the 
member might still get to the House, I can b~dIy 
think the nobl~ lord to be serious in his objec
tion. Another Doble lord said that by this bill 
one might lose his most wlna.ble an!l honest
servwtL Thls I bold to be a. contradiction in 
terms; for he neither e&D he a valuable ser:ant. 
nor an honest. man, who gete into deht which be 
neither is able nor willing ttl pay till compelled 
by law. limy servant, by unforeseen accidents, 
hWl got in debt, and I still wi2h tn retain him, I 
f'.ertainly 1(oold I)~Y tlle debt. But npon no 
principle of liberol legislation whatever can my 
86rvant have a title to set his creditors at do. 
fiance, while, for forty shillings only, the honest 
trndesrwm may be torn from his fo.mily .and 
locked up in gBOL It iB moDStrous injustice I I 
flatter mY8el!, however, the determination of 
this day will entirely put an end to all such 
partial proceedings for the future, by passiDg 
into a la.w the bill now under your Lordshipi 
oo~d~ti~ . 

I now come to 'Peak upon what, indeed, I 
would bllve g1ad1y avoided, had 1 not beau pal'~ 
ttcuJ.a.rly prJiJnted at for tIre part 1 have taken in 
this bill, It has ·been said by So nobIll lord on 
D1Y left band that I likewise am running the race 

. "of popularity. If the Doble lord means by popu~ 
larity that applaulle OOlltoWed by after.ages on 
good and virtuous actions, I have long been 
struggling in that race, to what purpose &ll~ 
trying time can alone determine. But jf the 
noble lord means that mushroom popularity 
which is raisoo without merit, Bnd 10llt without 
a m.m.e, pe is mach mistaken in his opinion. I 
defy the Doble lord to point out a single a.ction 
in my life where the popularity of the times ever 
bad the.sm.al.lest inflnenee on my determinations. 
1 thank God I have a more peTDlfUl6ntaDd steady 
ralo for my conduct-the dictates of my own 
brea.at. Those that have foregone that pleasing 
adviller, and given up tbeir mind to be the slaw 
01 every popnlal' impulse, I sincerely pity, 1 
pity them still more if thllir vanity le&dA them to 
miata.ke the shonts 0( a mob for the trumpet of 
their fame. ExpcrkQc~ mig-ht inform them that 
many who have been aalnwd: with the buzzas of 
a crowd one day, bave J'eCCived tileir Uecn.tiODB _ 

the next j and many wbo, by the popularity 01 
their times. have hl'el1 held up as spotless 
t.tntriots, have nevertb.,less appeared upon the 
historian's page. when truth bas triumphed over 
delusion, the I18sasaina of liherty, 

Why, thell, tho noble lord can think I am am
bitious 01 present popularity, t.hat echo of folly 
and ahadow of renown, I am at a lose to deter
mine. Be&dos, I do not know that the bill now 
btlfore yOUl" Imdships will be popular. It de
penda 1U.u~h upon the eaprioo of the day. It 
mny Dot 00 llOpulnr to compel people to pay their 
dl~bta; and in that. caae the present must be an 
QIlpopulal' bill It may not be popular, neither, 
to tskoawayany 01 thtl privileges of ParliomeI\C, 
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(or 1 very wen remOln her. and many of your 
LoTd.st.tips may remember, that Dot long ago the 
populii!' cry WM far the extension of privilege. 
And so far did they carry it at tbat time, tbat it 
was said that privilcl)'t protected memben from 
criminal actions i nay, such 'frll the power of 
populu prejudiCES over weak muu}., that the 
\Wy deciRioDl of SODle of the courbI were tine
tuM with that doctrine. It waa undoubtedly 
an nhomina.hle doctrine. I thought 80 theIl, and 
think so stilL But, nevert.heleu, it WIUI a paplIJar 
doctrine, and came tmmerliateJy from those who 
were(,&}led the biends of liberty, how d.eeervedly 
time will .how, True liberty, in my opinion, 
can only exist when justice it equallyadminit
Ie1'ed to all-to the king and to the beggar. 
Where is the justic:e, then, or where 11 the Uw, 
that protect. & member of Parliame:ui more ihaJl . 

any other mau (r'Jrd tho punlllbroent due to lJi. 
crimes' The laW! of tlJia country allow no 
place nor eT1,ployment to be • IfWr:tu4l1 for 
crimes; anJi, where I haTe the bonour to .it •• 
judge, Deith81 royal favour nor popular aI'pLawto 
ehu.U ever prot«t the guilty_ 

I haye noW only to bf:~ pardon tOT ha.viug Ilmo 

ployed 10 much of your LordJbJr-' time; and I 
am nry IOITY • b11l, frangbt with 10 good con· 
I8QQ8IlceI, hu not m.t with &II ablOJ' athocal.e i 
bot I doubt Dot your Lordsbips' detennluatit)U 
1ril1 eotJrince t.be world tbat-a bill~ calculated t.o 
contribute 10 m11Ch to the ftJual didri butit.m of 
justice .. the _~ requino, with 1<= Lord· 
ahiptt, bat very mtlo npt>Ol1. 

[The AcI wu fIDally paooed.) 

w: ILL I AMP IT T, 
LOUD CHATHAJI.· 

1708-1778. 

AGAINST BEARCR-WARRA~"l'S FOR 
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autbority to Jutia. IA the Peate '\0 JMtI. 
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(amous for & mate!ll~S1l alAcrity and intrepidity the consequenca would be your bring either 
in time of dimver; this haa saved many a British killed in the fray, or haDged for killing the 
ship, when other seamen would have l'tlll 'below constable or some of his gang. Thls, sir, mlly 
deck, and left the abip to the mercy of the waves, be the case of even some of us here ;" and, upon 

.01', perhaps, of a more cruel enemy, a pirate. my honour, I do not think it an exaggeration to 
For God's sake, eir, let WI not, by our Dew pro- suppose it may_ . 
jeeta, put our seamen into such a condition lIB The houotu'8.ble gentlemen say DO other retlletly 
mDBt soon make them WOl'68 than the cowardly has been proposed. Sir, there bave been senw 
elaves of France or Spain. other remedies proposed. Let DS go into n. com· 

The learned gentlemen were next pleased to mittee to consider of what has been, or may be 
~how us that the Government were already JlO8'" prop08ed. Suppose no other remedy should be 
sessed of such a power as ill DOW desired. And 1 offered, to tell 119 we must take this, because no 
how did they show it f Why, air, by showing other remedy can be thought of, is the same 
that this was the practice in the ease of felony, with a pbysician's telling bis pnticnt, II Sir, there 
and in the cu.se or those who are 8ll bad as felons, Ja no known remedy for your distemper, there
I IDean those who rob the public. or dissipate fore yon shall take poison-rU cram it down 
the public mon~y. Shall we, sir, put our brave: yoU! throat." I do not know how the nation 
sailora upon the same footing with felons a.nd may tfr-at its pbysicians, but I am IJUI'& if my 
public robbers' Shull a brave honest sailor be ! phYilician told me 80, I should order my servants 
treated as aftdon, farnt) otberreason but beca.use, ! to turn him out of doors. ' 
e.ft.er a long voyage. he has a mind to solace him .. I Such desperate remedies, sir, are never to be 
&elf among his friend!J in the country, and for applied but in cases of the ntmost extremity, 
that purpose absconds for a few weeks, in order and how we come at present to be in such 
to prevent his being pressed upou a Spithead. or 1 extremity I cannot comprehend; In the time of 

, some such pacific expedition f For I dare an.IJWer· Queen Eliza.betb we were not thought to be in 
for it, there iB not a sailor in Britain but would &ny such extremity, though we were then 
imnu:di&tely offer his services, if he thought his threatened with ths moat formidtLble invasion 
country in any real danger. or expected to be that was ever prepared against this nation. In 
sent upon a.n expedition whCl'e he might have a our wars with the Dutch, a more formidable 
chance of gaining riches to himself and glory to maritime power than France a.nd Spain now 
bis oountry. I am really tl!lbamed, air, to heaT would he, ,if they were united, against us, we 
euch arguments made use of in any case where were not supposed to'be in any such extremity, 
our seamen are concerned. Can we expect t.hat either in the time oC the Commonwealth or of 
brave men will not resent sueh treatment 1 Could King Charles n. In King William'lI war ag&iJlBt 
we flxpect til:!)" would stay with us, if we should France, when hernaval power was vastly IJUporior 
mako a law fOT ti'(!ating them in such a contempt- to what it is at present. and when we had more 
ihle manDW'Y 'reason to be afraid of an invtUlion than we can 

But suppose, sir, we had DO regard. Cor our have at present. we W(.lTe thought to be in no 
81"IUIleD, I hope we shall ho.ve lOme regard for such extremity. In Queen Anne's time, when 
the rest ot the people, and for ourselves in par~ we were engaged in a war both agninst FrancfJ 
ticniar; far I tbink I do not in the least exn.g~ and Spain, and were obliged to make great l~viC8 
p:erate when] SI1Y, we 111'6 laying & trap for the yearly for the land service, no such remedy was 
Jives of all the men of sphit in the nation. ever thought of, except for one year oaly, and 
Whether th~ law. when made, is to be earned then it WIll found'to 116 far from being e8'ecttud 
into execution, I do not know i but if it is, we This, 5ir, l am convinced wonId be the caso 
are laying a 8llare for our own livea. Every now, aa wen as it WIUI then. It Was at that 
gl1'ntlemo.n of tbi' Bouse m1l8t be supposed, 1 time computed thnt, by means of such a. law &II 

hop' jlUlUy, to be a man of spirit. Would any this, there were not above fourteen hundred see
of rOUt gentlemen, allow this law to be executed men brought into the senice of the Government, 
In its Cull ~rtent' If, at midnight, a petty COIl- and, considering the method. thllt have been 
aULble, with a prt\ll5-ga.ng, sbou1cl come thnnder~ already taken, and the reward. proposed by this 
ing at the gnte8 of yoUl' bouse in the country, bill to bo offered to volunteers, 1 om convinced 
and shaull! tell you he had a search-warrant, that the most ern("1; and geuernl search would 
and must ~..b your hf)u~ Cor ssamcu, would not bring in half the ntUDber1 Sh.aU we, then, 
you at that time of nij!bt hollow your (lataa to be for the aa.ka of adding aU. or seven. hundred, or 
opened f I protest I would not. Wbat then even fourteen hundred Beamen to his Majesty'. 
'Would bl) the cOlls,(.!Iluenee I IItI hal' by this law navy, expose our Constitution to 80 much dan
a 110wer to break U:em open. Would any of gel, and evary housekeeper in the kingdom to 
you p3tiently subrmt to Pitl(!b WI Indignity f the danger of being dLtturbed ILt &11 hoUl'8 in the 
WQuld not you firo upon bim, if be'attcmpkd to night 1 
break 0pl,:n )'00.1' gatB$l 1 declare I would, let But suppcme this Jaw were to bave a grea.t 
the couauqucnco be neror ao fatal, and if you 41ll'uct,'it C:J.U bo called notWng but" temporary 
baPlJeued to l.te in tho bad grac~ of & miniater, cXIHldient, ~use it C8.D in nil way conLl'ibute 
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no dn.nger of indecency from the most licentious 
tongues. For what calumny C8Il be more atro
cious, what reproach more severe, than thai of 
speaking with regard to anything but tnth. 
Order m.ay BDttletimea be broken by passion or 
inad:rerWDCY, but will hardly be re-established 
by a. monitor like this, who cannot govern his 
01m passi{J[l8 while he is restraining the impetuw 
osity of others. 

Happy wonld it be for mankind if every one 
knew his own promce. We abould not then 
Bee the same tnanlltonceacr.im.inal and a judgej 
nor would this gentleman assume the right ot 

, dictating to others what he h1lB not learned 

, 

hims81t 
That r mny J:Cturn in some degree the favour 

he inUlnds me, I will advise him never luJre4fter 
w exert hitMelf on the 8I1hjefJt of order; but 
whenever he feela blclined to speak aD such ac
CBKions, to remember how he has now succeeded, 
and condemn in silence what his censur.es will 
never amaneL 

ON AN A DDRESS TO THE THRONE, IN 
WRICH THI! RIGHT OF TAXING 
AMERICA IS DlliOUSSED. 

{During the Grenville administration between 
176::)-65, the pllln for levying taXCB on the Ameri~ 
can colonies was brought fQrward in the 6ha.pe of 
the Stamp Act, which was passed ou the 22d 
March 1765. Chnrl68 'l'ownsend spoke against 
the America1l8 as II children pllUlte.d by our care, 
nourished by our indulgence, and proteeWd by 

own. They protooted by your 8l'Ul.8 J They 
have nobly taken up Arms in your defence: have 
exerted 8 valour, amid their COllStan~ and labo
riouS industry, for the defence of & country 
whose frontier was drencbed in blood., while ita 
interior yielded all its little savings to yOUl' 

emolument. And, believe me-remember I tbis 
day told you so-tbat same spirit of freedom 
whioh actuated that people at first will accom
pany them still But prudence forbids me to 
say more. God knows I do Dot at this time 
speak from motives 0" party hea.t." What I de
liver a.re the genuine aelltiments of my heart:. 
However superior to me in general knowledge 
and experienoo the respectable body of tbis 
House may be, r claim to know more of America 
than most of you, baving Been and heen conver
BlUlt with that country. The people are, 1 be
lieve, &s truly loyal sa: ~ny subjects the king 
has, but a pl!ople jealoUfi of their liberties, and 
who will vindicate them if tlu~y should ever be 
violated." 

ThIS colonies rose in open resistance.. The 
news of this resiHtauoo reached Englund at the 
dote of 1765, and Parlilllllont was summoned on 
the lith of Deferu ber. The plan oUhe ministry 
was to repeal the Stamp Act, but, in accordance 
with the king's wishe&, to re-llS8ei't (in doing 80) 
the right of Parljament to tux the colonioo. 
Against this course Pitt took hiB stand; and 
when the address was made in annwer to the 
king's speech, he spoke os follows on the subject 
or American taxation.] 

'Om' annp-," etc. Colonel Bll.1Te was strongly Ma SPB.6..KBR,-I came to.town but to-dny. 1 
opposed to it., anrlll6id in reply: U TltetJ planted was a stranger to the tenor of his Majesty's 
uy your care f No I Your oppressions plauted speech and the proposed addreB8 till I heard 
them in America.. They fied from your, tynwny them read in thill House. Unconnected and un
to a. th()U uncultivated and inhospitable country, eoulJuIted, I have not tho means of information. 
wbero they exposed themselvC8 to almost all the I am fearful of offending through m.isto.ke, and 
hardships UI which hnman na.turo is liable, and, therefore beg to be indulged with a 8econd read~ 
among others, to thtt cruelties of a savage foe, log of the propoaed address. [The address beiug 
the moat subtle ll11d, r will take it upon me to rend, Mr Pitt went on:] 1 commend t.he king'a 
say, the moot !onnidahle of any people on 8Jl6oob, &D(l approve of the address in answer, 
earth; and y~t, actull.tOO, by priTlCiplea of true as it decides llotblng, everygentlelD.1ln being left 
Kng1i~h lioorty, th"y met ell hardships with at perfect; liberty to take such a part concerning 
pleasure, comparea with tholle they suffered In Amcrico. M he may aiterwlll'd see fit. One word 
tllOir nl4tive land from the banda of those who only r cannot approve of-an "euly" iB Il word 
should have be(ill their friends. Tbey Dourisbed I tb!l.t does not bt:long to the notice th~ ministry 
by your indn!O:;I'D«l f They grew by your ne- ha.ve given to Parliament of 'the troubles in 
gh'Ct ot tl,em I As ,oon lUI you begaD to ctll'e America. In a mn.ttar of such importn.n~, the 
I~uout th4.!m, tlJ.o.t ca.ro "liS (jXt'rci.5ed in sending communication ought to have been 'imm«Unu. 
pt'rso~s 1.0 rule U!l3,m, wbo weN, perhaps, tho I Bpeak Dot now with rcspoot to partics. I 
d"putle8 of deputies to some members of this stand up in this piece single Imd indo.:pt:ndent. 
nOU'G~llt to spy out their Ub{-rties, to lll1sr&- Aa to the late ministry [turning him..stlU to Mr 
prC5t'.nt tbeir &etlao'!!, and to prey upon thrDl·-: Grenville, who sat within ODe or him~I' every 
meD promoted· to the higbest &eats or justice, capital meaaure they have taken haa been entirely 

\ game of whom, tn lIly knowledgp., were glad, by wrong 1 .As to the prescnt gentlnnm, to those 
jroing to a foreign country, to e&C&pe being at least whom I have in my eye· [looking at the 

~
. brought to tho bar or • C()lm or justi .. ill their bench wbore General Conwoy "" with tho lord, 

of tJu~ ~ury], I haYe no G bjection. I havs 
, • A 8pooeo:h d611nred h1 the HOnll:l 01 Common_, Jan~ nc\'cr been made a 9acrUice by any or them.. 

, IW"1 H. 1766, Their charaotct'1 are fm: and I am aJways glad 
1 . 
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wh.en men of faircbaractereogDg!: in his Xajesty'. Dc..w.e-that IPll,ject 001,. txO!eT,ted .·ltfl1l. Dear 
eerriee. Some of them dId me the bQIlotIJ' to a O!ntruy avo. • it was the f)u"'1ltiml .. beth~ ylJU 
£&8k my opinion before they would eDg&ge. TheN Joonelves were to be bond or free. In the 
lriJl noW' do me the ja!JtlC6 to 0W1I I adriMd. meetime. .. I canuot do/l:rJ. nl""'l"n my balta 
them to do it; but, Jlotwithdanding (tor lime for anf futl1J'l!l day (ltIclJ ill the nattm..of my 11)0' 
to be explicit" I ctll\'Mt!li" the. '1111t:Of1,.tidetta. tirmitiea), J will beg to My .. few w01'da at 
Pardon me, ~tleme:n [bowing to the mitrlstry1 PftMnt, leaTing tb. jOJlllee, the equity, the 
confidence iI a plant of 81b. growth in 8D aged pol..icy, the npediency of the Ad to moth .. 
bosom. Youth is the se&\IOO ot credulity. By 'Lime. 
1:OIDp6ring f'renta with each otber, ~ I trill 0111,. apeak ttJ mJe point, .. pr,int wb1t;h 
from. eJfe.ctI to cauaea, methinb I plainlr dia-11eeJDa not to,ha..e been «'!Derall,ondm!tr.lod-l 
eo't'ar the traces of aD tmtn'Vling influence. DlftIl1 to the right. Some genUemeo (alluding 

There II .. cla.oae iB the Act of Settlement to)1r NIJ~ent.] Ieml to hAt'e coDfMned it .... 
obliging ~ery minUter to tigD hiI b8IDe to the point of bon<.ltrl". It geuUeme. eorWder it in 
advice which he giTeS to his. IJOvereigD. Woald tbat ligbt., they iea1'8 aU meuures of rigbL and. 
it ... ere obierTed.1 I have had the hoBmzr to wrong to Iollo1r. delndon that may lead to de
geI'V8 the CrowD. aud if 1 eottJd bay ... bmitted ItntctioD. It ill my opinlOD that thil kingd.om. 
1.0 ift~ I might hawe fltill ooutillued to baa DO rigbt to Jar a t.u bptm the eol"ni-. At 
It'ITej buH 11'01114 DOt be responaible lorothen. the ame 1ime, 1 Ul!m Uae anthoritr ." thiI 
I b&ft DO local attachments. It ill iDdi1!'ereDt to kingdom oYn th. (':{,lolJieI &0 be .:rvmofp .,If'l 
me whether. maD W'U rocltM ill his cradle 00 1lUpmDe, ia 8ft1'J' drl!UJD.taftte of gnvtmmtnt 
tbil aide 01' that side of the T1r~ IlO'IIgbtfor and lqislation whaWln't!I'. Theoy In tile f.Qbo 
merit where'l"er it .... to be 10"IIDd. Ii _ my ject.a of ~ kingdom, equally otitll!'1 .... ith: ),our· 
Iboa6t that 1 wu the tint minister who looted .dVeil to all the DIltanl right.. af Dl.I.DItiad and 
for it, and found it, in UI J JDOIJJltIiDI; ~ &he the pecali.a7 pivil.egt:. eI Enf!Ii.&hm~n; equally 
NOl'Ih. I call<d it fa:'!'! ... d dJew _ JOIIr - by i .. Ia .... ILIld oqu.oil1 ~ IA 
&eJTice & bardy and in~.td :ra.ee of mea-metl the conHltatioa of thiJ free eottDtry. The, 
wbo, when let\ by your/.ealousy, became & preJ' Americ::aa. u. ltle IODI., DtJt tU hu&8rdJ at 
u. the artiDOflI of roar eaem..i-., and lad gUIle BoglaDd. Tuatil7.l" DO part of the gonrn.i~ 
nigh to ha>. overtomed the Rate in the WQ or le@ialau"poW'a. The ta.uI an. yohmtuy , 
"'fun the IasL Thea ...... ill the Jut...... gill ODd gr.- at tJ , Covunom 01<>"., h ioN- I' 
_ae brougM to rombat 011 Jour .Me. They l latioa the time .'.ate. 01 the ftaJm are at;" I 
.... .0. with adellty ... the, fougIrt with nkmr. ~; bu. tb< co""","","" of the PO<" and .'.1' 
and aJDq'.i.eftd far YO'<1 in8't'eryparlot&.beworid. t Uifl Crowlt 10. tu .. only ~ to clothe it 
Det.eIted be the national refiettiom agaimt them 'j yjth the ftmn of • laY. The gift aDd grmI Is 
They are UDj .. " gnnmdl .... illihaoJ, 1IlIDWIl, t at tile C<>DUOOlIII 010.... fA __ daJl. tho 

j WbeD I ceaaed to.ene llia!Ujesty ... minister. CrowD, the 't.ront, and f.be de:rgy ~ the 
it wu not. the ctnmlry of the maD by which r I' lmdI. 1D tac.e da~ t.be baroa. aDd the et~ 
W'U moved-blrtthelJdloftu&COUDtrywazrted p.e mel J;nJlted to the Crowu. They p .. 
"",,-. and held prilleip"" iDcomFObbie with 1-' g=rted __ th.., '"'" I A, P"'""'t. 
freedom..· . ain.ce lbe tfu,oo't'ftJ' of AlD'I!rica, &Dd ot..he:r !"iT .. 

It .. a Ioog time, Iir ep.u ......... I hs're I ............. p<I'D1ittiog, tho 00Jnm0a0 ............ j 

.tteD<!<d iD P.l'li""'..... Whoa tile _uu .. ' tile proprietono of the w.t. Th. t'hutda {God II 

.. .s taken iD thiII House t.o tu Amaie&. I... bIf:a it} hal be • pittanr.:& 'J'be pmpei'ty tIl 
ill in bed. U 1 ooaJd ilave eadund. to be CII'I'ied the lcJnUI, eompa1'1'.4 db that of 1:he ComlMDl., 
ill my bed--so grea1: ... the ag:iLatknl of my ia ... drop of 'W&t. i • ., oeeaa; ad thlt t 
mind tor the ~ .. ollld UYe'" Boae~~CoIraDcma. the~.I'J" 1 
cted II"JlDe kind hand to bare laid me dDWll os 0( the laDd-, aad thole ~ rittul1y __ 
~ 11~. to ha:re ~ my tatimoaJ agaioa prmeut the ~ of the tr..b.a!'.staa+.a. Vtllea, I 
It. It .IS DOW aa Act 'tAd baa paaed. I woald I' therd'ore. ta thiI Houe, we gi~ and ~ ... 
Ef-eU with deeeDcy of ~err Ad of thill HUIlIe, gift &ud craa' what • oar (I'q. R'!Ji iaI.. I 
Wt I mun bag the illdulgt:DC& of t.he Boaae tQ .Amniea t.u, .laG do w. do f ,. Weo 1"'" 
'j.u of il with _..... Ibjeot!'. c:om.- for Gnat BrltaiJ>, gift sod 

IlIDpe • chy mar aoma be appobIt.ed to ClOIl-- grat to ,... ~ -wUt' iJ'(tt 01I'lI prf>'< f 

IIider' tke lta.r.e .r Ihe D&IWa wi .... ftIrptd. to. pen,' 5'0 t 6Ii w. ,he aM. ~ to. y_. ~ Amori<a. I IIope g=.l ..... will __ to <1>. JIajooty" tile l""P""J at r- W.jd.y'. (:om. 
cI ..... with oil tile .... "'" -' u.p.r.iallty _ _ at Amn..1 It ... aLoatd>ty ia _ 
lU> H.aj<s\y ....... ""O" -"'",,-ffl TIie __ Ie¢ola"" ........... 
tile IUbjeQ ~ j ... hjf.lCi 01. greakr u.. ~ II __ tial"Jr a.eee.a:ry 'to b~, Tt.e 

'rono-tbu .... ~ ... -ffl_ICn>wa .... tbe peen ore oqna!i1 ~ •• 
_ wnIt the eo......... H ......... be. f! 

• b ~ 10 I.-d aar.e. fttiil .::..I....... M 
....... ol ...... ynnvn... . ·A'UIe~oI1-_ 1\ L-___________________________________ I\ 
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part of simple It>¢slation, .the Crown and the proprit:tors of the stocks, and over many gre&t 
peen! have rights 1.0 taxation &8 well as yov~ DlAnnfactruing town& It was exerci3ed ove! 
sel,ea-rigbts which Uley will claim, which they the county palatine of Chester, and the bishop. 
will exen.'ise, whenever the principle can be sup- ric of Durham, before they aeJIt any represent&
ported by power. tives to Parliament. I appeal for proof to the 

There is an idea in some that the colonies are preambles of the Acts which gave tbum repre
nrtuallll npresenWQ. in the HOUBe. I would sentatives; one itt the re4,'1l of Henry YIil., the 
fain know by whom an American is represented other in that of Charles n." Mr Grenville then 
here. Is he representl::d by lmy knight of the quoted the Acta, and d~ired that they might be 
shire, in any county in thi3 kingdom i Would to. readj which being don~ he said: "When I pro-
000. tIuU re.qw..idUe rqm:sentatiQn. 'rDGI aug- posed to bu: America, ] asked the House if allY 
mented to a grw./.IIr A'.tml.>tr. Or ",ill yon tell gentleman would object to the right; I f&. 

him that heu. represented byanyrepresentll.tive peatedlyasked it, And DO man wotlld attempt 
or a borough 1 a borough, which, perhaps, its to deny it.. Protection and obedience are feci· . 
own JePrest:otntil"e& never s&w. This is what is procal Great Britain protects .America j America. 
ealled the roam part of th.e Con.¢itution. It is bound to yield obedience. If Dot, tell me 
cannot continue a century, If it does not drop, when the AmericaD8''Wel'e emancipated. Wheu 
it must be amplltated.· The idea of & virtual they want the prQtIWtion of this kingdom, they 
representation of ADlerica in this H01L8e is the are always Yery rea0Y to ask it. Tbat proteo
most contemptible idea. that ever entered into tiOD has always been afforded them in the most' 
the head of a 1DAD, It does not desene a sarious! fnU and ample manner. The :nation bas-run. 
~futation. herself into an immenl'l/J' debt to give them their 

The CommotlJof America, represented in their protection; and now, when \hey are called upon 
8€'veral a.ssen;.bliC1, ha.ve ever hem in p0S8CS8ion to contribute a BUlall share toward the publia 
of the exercise or t.his their constitutional right ezpens&--8ll expense arising from tbemselves
of giving II.n(1 gnnting their own money. They theyreoOUDceyouranthortty,insultyourofticers, 
would haTe been slav6& if tb~ bad not enjoyed an4 break out. J might almost say, into open 
it. At the same time, this kingdom. &SJ the I rebellion. The seditious sT,irii ot the cotonu. 
lJupreme governing and if'gislative power. has OWeB its birth to the factiODS in this Houae. 
always bound tbe colonies by bel' laws, by her Gentlemen are ca.tele/lfl of the col1Bequences of 
regnIationa, and rulrictioUl in trade. in nanga.. what they say. provided it answelB tho pnrpo1JeIJ 

tion, in manufactures, to everything except that of opposition. We were told we trod on tender 
o( taking their money out of their pockets with. ground. We were bid to expect disobedience. 
ont their con~(mt. Wha.t Is this but telling the Americans to stand 
R~re I "'ould dra.w the line, out against the law, to encotll'8ge their obstinacy 

.. Quam nItra eUNICe DeIfQe ooDliatere metmD." 
{" 011 ndllw-.We of wbich "" can rigbUy duld.:J 

When Lord Chatham had concluded, General 
Conway-rose, imd avowed hill complete appt'oval 
of that part ot the pre'rioU9 epeech which 
reh.ted to AmeriCII.D BJIUlnl. but denied MOO. 
g{.1;ber that ,. secret overrnli:ng in1lwm06 which 
had been hinted at." Mr George Grenville alao 
spoke On the tumnit.e and riots which had taken 
rlnce to the colonies, and declared that they 
bordered on rebellion. "I cannot," aald )Ir 
Gnmville. u Iludcrstand the difference between 
ext6fJlU a.nd intern"l taxea. They are the aame in 
effect, and differ ou1 y in name. That this kingdom 
hAll the sovereign, the supreme legislatin power 

::~ !:a=i~a~teo~ ;t~!t =:i: ~we:r~ 
It is oue bran<::h or the Ip.gi&intion. It is, it has 
bel:Jl, uercif:ll;d over those who _8r'O not, who 
were neftt n'prcae-nted. It is exercised over the 
lndiD. Coropllr, tho merchants of London, the 

... We hal'"tI bt~ tho IIn~ meuUon m&da b, lin, 
EnFlJIh ~ <01 a n.f.nm ill &ho boron«h l7idem. 
A Jl'l!"t truth OllQJ altulJd IWVn d1eI. 'the Reform 
Bill 01 Earl Grey had U. origin ill the mlncl of 
(,.'LAlbam."-Goo.lf""i.r4. 

with the expectation of support from hence' 
• Let us (lo1y bold out a little, I they would :;;ay. 
'our friends will 800n be in power.' Ungrate
ful people of Ameri~ I Bounties have been 
extended to them. When I bad the bontJur of 
servillg the Crown, while you YOUl'llelv8S were 
loaded with an enormous debt, you gne bounties 
on their lumber, on their iron, their hemp, and 
OWly other o.rtioics. Yon ha.ve relaxed in their 
fa.vour the Act of Navigation. tha.t pllllndium ot 
the British OOlBDlCl'C6; and yet 1 have been 
abaed in all the publio papers &8 aD enemy to 
the. trade of America.. I have helm pnrtiewariy 
charged with giring orders and instructions to 
prevent the Spanish trade, auli thereby stopping 
the ehllDnel by which alone }Ii ortb America used 
to be auppUed with O88h for remittance8 to this 
COQlltry. I dery any man to produce SlIy IRlch 
orders or instrnctioIll. I discouragoo no trade 
~1It what was illicit, what "1M prohibited by an 
Act of Parliament. I d~lrire " W cst India lOaf· 
chlUlt (Mr, Long), WtU 'knoWD in the city~ a 
gentleIrul.D of character, may be examined. He 
trill tell you that I ofl'ertId to do everything in 
my rower to aJnnce tbti trade of America. ] 
was &00 ... 8 ghing an answer to anonymous 
e.'Llumnies; bui in thiB flace it l;ecomes cme to 
wipt) oJI the aspersion. .If 
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[Here Gnmille stowed, Il!Id Pitt "81 clam- Since the ar..cell'ilon of King WliJiaru, many 
orously e&11ed npnu to .peak.] minilten, lOme of gflI8t, othen of UlO"" mod.,,-

Mr Pitt said-I do Dot::..pprehend I am 8pf'.ak- ate abilltie.a. bave to.k.erJ the I~a.d of ~l}vP11lmfl'llt. 
ing twice.. I did expre8l!lly reserve a part of my [Here Mr Pitt went fhrQugb t}lf! litrt. of t.hmn. 
subject, ill ord"r to aave the time of this Hoa~e j bringing it dl)Wl1 t.ill he tame to hlmoolr. gi,jnl{ 
but I am compelled to procePd in it. I do Dot a ahort "ketch of the cbara.cten of Mr:h, alld 
apeak twice; 1 only finish what I deaigned1"left then llror.eeded:] None ,.,fth .. t.bollgM. or ev(>n 
imperfect.. But if the Honse is of a different dreamed (Jfrobbing the colonies of th8ir r.(ln!fi· 
oJJinion, far be it from me to indulge a,1'Ti.sb of tntion&l. right«. That was resened to mark ti,,, 
transgression against order. I am CODWDt, it it era of the late admin1.stratJod. Not t.hat tLM"9 
be your pleasure to be 8ilent. [Here he pAUP-d. were wanting ernne, 'W}'H~n I had the brmour to 
The House resounding with Go on/ go MI/ he 9t'1'V8 his Majeaty. ttl 'PrUflOM to me to huJ"I] my 
proceeded.:] lingtl'l inth an American Stamp Act. 'With !ohe 

OenUemen, sir, hne been charged with giving en~y at their backt with our hlyonN at t/lf:lr 
birth to (l('4itimi in America.. They have 8p')ken breutt, in the da, of tbdr dl8trt:!!o!!, I'(~hap9 th~ 
their IleD.timente with freedom against thiJ 1In. Ameri~won1.d hat'e 8IIhurittfd to t.he imrl(uli
Lappy act, and that freedom haa become thl:ir YOU; but it ,.,.ouM h:Lve ~ ta.kiug au unr~l1· 
crime. Sorry lam to hear the liberty ot apeeW eroua, 1m unjut Rdvaatage. TI •• gtmtkman 
in tbi!l House imputed lUI a crime. But the tIn- boast. of hi!! ))"'Dl.Iti'!l to America I Are not 
pUtatiOll shall not discourage me. It is a,JibeTty these bonnti'!ll intnlrled 1in.lIy fm the bmeflt r4 
1 mean to exerciJe. No gentleman ought to be tow kingdom f If they are oot, he hal rnis:ap
afraid to eurcise it. It ia .. liOOrty by wbich plied the natioD:l1 veuurCIII 
the gentleman wbo calumniates it might have I am no conrt;ier 01 Amj",J"ica. I sbml up fl1t 
profitEd. He ought to have deristed from his thls kingdom. I maintaiD that the Parliamr"t 
project.. The gL'DUcmfUl teJla 118 America is hu. right to lli1:d, to JUtrsin AlDer-ir..a. Onr 
obmoate; America is almost in opea rebellilDl. Jegislative poW'"r I)'f"~th& eolor'J~ Is loIJV6f'c,/n 
I rejoice tha.t America bas reaiBted. 1'bJ.oo anrl iJ1JPfelDe. 'Wllf.'D it eettIICiI to be 1IQT~~ij!,1l 
million. of people, 80 deod to all the leeliIJgI of and npreme, J W01J}d ..,jyj18 every gmtl.rtrvm 
liberty 81 yolnntarily to IUbmit to be tl&vet. to 1I'l1l hit IlIlIda, it he Cl&ll, And emt.an: (01' tlHd 
.ould have been ilt inBtnunenta: to make W:fes eountry. Whto two eonntries are CfJflntctf'i1 to-
o( tile rest.. I oome Dot hert! anned at alI points getber lik8 EnbllUld and her eoloniel, witbont 
with law cueI and Act. of Parlia.ment, with the hdLlg i~ the ODe mtLd. ~I, I 
.rtatute book don bled rlown in dogs' ean. to gavem. The greater .WIt rule the 1ew& Bot 
defend the caue of Uberty. U I bad, J Dlpf!lf .he mud 10 tale it • not to eontrad:iet tbo:'aDo- I 
woold have cit.ed the two C8BeI of (..'be&ter and dameDtal priDcipre. that are oommon to botb. 
Durham. I woald have cited them to Ihow U the g®thma:D d __ DOt anMntand tiul dif. 
that, 8VCU UDder former arbitmry reigns, Parlia- rereMi bet'lJet:Il uternaI and intern.al taUt, 1 I 
menta were 81lwmed of wing. people without cann.:A help it.. There t. a plain dJlltiDditill be
their consent, and allowed them repreaentatiTes. tween ta.nI leoied for the p1U"p'JIIo!!8 of n.WrI8' 
Why did the gentlemaD c:onfine hiDl8d!t.o Ches.- a w.reatle. aDd dntiet. iropoeed for the reg'JJilloD 

, tel' and Dnrholm I Hemi&l!t have taken a higher of trade, for the accom:modatina of the 1Itl.!,j<'!Ct i /. 
example i:D W&JH-Walea, that D8ftr was tued althongb. in this ~ 80fDe n'f"e:lIU 
by l"a-llamwn till it "'" Weorpomed. I wouJd ...,. iDcid.e.tally am. _ u.. latta-. 
not debate a Joarticnlar Jfflnt of law with the The ge:ntlem&D aaIu .... bee were the tr~0!':iM 
gmtli!JD&D. I k:oow his a.bilrties. I haft been emaDcipa.1:ed. I dem-e to bow, ftm Wd'e 

obligOO. to hit diligent ~ But, for the thq made ala,.., Bat 1 d .... en not: trpOU "fJr'~ 
defence of liberty, upon. general priociple, WheD I had the hoxmu oI.ervtng bie )f;.!Jeotty, 
upon a CODIrtitatiooal principle. it Is a grouDd I aYa.iJed JllY"!fll of Ute D!:CJI 01 lDtormatlmJ 
0Jl whiclJ. 1 atand firin......atJ Which I dare meet which I dm.,ed frlm my ofticel. J.peak, 1J~ 
any maa. The gentleman telli ua of many wbo fore, from koowl6fJge. X,. .. tftia.lIwere ;r.x' L 
are t.a.nd. ud are not ~ hulla I wu at paiDI to «.oli.eet, to ~, to ec!~1A'<T 
Company, mercilaDt., stockboldas, manfao. them; Uld J _ill be bctId to a&rm, that t:M 
't:JJ'erL Sttrdy maDy of t.be5e an Npn:Ierlted proia to G:e&t EriUiD. &om. tlae tIaI!e rA t~ 
10 other capacities., 31!1 OWUeJ'B of land, or .. free.. colonies, t1:rnulh all iW ~ ilwl) m:l'i~'.JD1 
men of ~hL It i:!I a. mW~ tl:.M more a fear. 'l'hia" Ute to:md that c:arried 1'0'1 tr'U' • 
... DOt "lu.uy ~Ad. B .. they are all pbaDtlJ through the l.ut war. 'roo ....... tl.&: 
in1,ahit.or.nta,. and., ... aadl, are tb£'T not YirtuaDy .. en rt:Dted at two thoo.-nd pt1ttldc • '!+--M, 
reprmented) Alaa, haft it to. thrir opti~q to tarea:.coIe,an ago. are at thne ~d M 
be ~j' ~<!d.. They haYe COIUU:le'dou ~ 'r'.o>l*: eatatM ~1d \Up frtml8~ 11", 
with. thoee wt elect, and they han Wlu.moe eigbtat:D ~ pvtiIaEe; tM ..... 1nSJ' BO'W' ..." 

0ftI' them. The ~ Zf!D~ tlIe Il!O-ki forthirty. You on thilllO A!~,.k ... 11.Jt 
8tockh-oJderL J DoJ.ll!i he dot::a :aot J't:CEoa the Ie the priete A.n:.mca lX'Y' rna for &.« ~i"',n. 
diIbUI at the uatiall. as a parl or t.ht: ~4«ioal ~ A..nd c.an a milerab1e ~ t;t;;me ..-itt .. 
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boast, th=rt he can bring U a. pepper..oom" into 
the u..chequer by the loas of millions to the 

. 'Ilation' I dare not liay how much higher these 
profits may be lIougmented. Omitting the 1m
mema increase ,,£ people, by natuTal populatiou. 
in the northern colonies, and the emigmtion 
from every part of Europe, I am convinced [on 
other grounds] that the eommereial system of 
America may be altered to advantage. Yon 
lulve prohibited where ron ought to haveeuCOUJlo 
aged. YOll have eIlCotll'1lgl~ where }'Un ought 
to have prohihited. lmpl'(.par restraints have 
been laid on the continent in favour of the 
islands.. You have but two nations to tnde 
with in Am.eriOll. Would you had twenty I 

. Let Acts or hrliam.flnt in oonseqllence of treaties 
remain; but lot not an English minister become 
& cnstom-bouso offi..:er for Spa.m, or for any 
foreign power. Much is v,"l'f)!lg I Much may be 
amended for the general good of the whole I 

Does the gentleman complain he bas been 
misrepresented in the puhlic prints 1 It is & 

COl!lffiQU miidortune. In the SPIl.ui!sh affair of 
the 18.'ft war, 1 was aLu.scd in. till the newspapr:l"S 
for baYing ad'liHed hi8 ~hj(;<lt.y to vlflLl.te the law8 
of natio1l5 witb regard to Sl;uin. ,Th8 abuse was 
industriously circulated ev~n in handbills. It 
administration dlel not prolJagate'the abuse, ad
minjstr-.l.tion never oont1<Ulkll..-i it. I will Dot 
I&y what a.dviee I did gi \'6 the king. My u,d.. 
vice. is in :writing, lSigD';!d by myself, in the pos
Ite88i.on of the Crow n. But I will say what 
advice I did not give to the ki.o.g. '1 did not 
&d\'ise rum to nulattl any of the Jaws of natiQllS. 

All to the l'Cllort of thtl gentlllID.3.U'8 prevent
ing in SODle way the trnde for bullion with the 
Spaniards, it WBB SV',kcn of 80 contidently that 
I own lam ono of L11Q5U wno did believe it to be 

'""'-The grm\JewfIJl lllust not wonder he was not 
contradicted l'I'hl'll, IU:l llIinistu, he am;erttd the 
right of l'arfumHmt to tax America. I know not 
it(,W It Ui., but there is • modesty in this House 
which dQt!ll not chOO86 to COlltradiot Do miniBter, 
:t::;'cn yOIll' chair. sir, looks too ofwn rowan! St 
J am.!s'a. I wilLh genUl$cn would gel the better 
of this mod(:..~ty. If they..to lWt. perhaps the 
(l1}llediv~ body may ~tin to nhll.t..e of its I'Wipect 
tor the reprosenutive. Lord llac.on has told me, 
thllt • great question .... ould noi fuil of being 
agitllted a.t one timo or anutb(!t. I wu willing 
to agitate .such & qU6IItion at the pt''''l)6I' 8C&S01l, 

viz.., th&t. or the Gcrnuw. war-my Gtnnan war, 
they calle.! it t Ev~ry ~ion I wl\eJ ont. Hal> 
nnyhoJy any Ql.Julion to tha German war' 
NolJoUy would oi!jt:ct to it, one (:l'eLttleman only 
except,OO. Il.i.tJ.Cd rumo..oo. to ibl.:' t; PP'lr HOlUifl by 
Hilcc .... >islon to an ancient barony [Lord u, De-
1I[>EDo:et', formt!Tly Sit Fru.nds Dashwooti]. Htl 
t!Jld mo he did not liko 6 Germon war. I 
iwnourOO. the tnAll. fur it, and W&8 sorry wlll:u he 
was U1tued out or ws post. 

A gre::lt J.f.<O.i has UI.:l!J1 said wilhout doors of 

the power, of the strength of America. It is a 
topic that ought to be cautiously medillt'-d with. 
In &. good ca11B8, OD. • sound bottom, the force 
of this country C&Il crush America to atoms. 1 
know the valour of YOllr troop~ I know the 
skill of your officers. There is not .. company 
of foot tha.t has served in America, out of which 
JOn may not Jrl.ck a man of snfficient know~ 
ledge and experience to make 0. governor of a 
coioDY th.er1l. Bnt an this ground, on the 
Stamp Act, which 80 many hero · ... ill think. a 
crying injWJtice, I am one who will lift up my 
hands against it. 

In such a cause, your SllCCess would he hazard4 
oua. Alnerica. if ehe (eu.. would fall like tho 
strong Dl.ll.D.; she would embrace the pill.arB of 
the State, and pull down the Constitution along 
with her. Is this your boasted peaOO-not to 
sheathe the 4Word ill its scabbard, but to sheathe 
it in the bowels of your cou.ntrynlen' Will you 
quarrel with yonrselvC1I, now the whole bouse of 
Bourbon i.e united against you; while France 
disturbs YGur fisheries in Newfoundland, em
blUTa!lBe3 YOUI' elave tra.do to Africa, and with· 
holda frain your 6ubjecte in Canada their pro. 
perty stipulated by ,treaty j wWle the rarulQm 
ror the Manillaa is denied by Spain, and its gal_ 
lant conqueror basely traduced into a mean 
plunderer J a gentleman (Colonel Dmper) whO&) 
noble and generous Rpirit would do honour to 
the proudest grandee of the country f The 

,Americans have Dot acted in aU things with 
prncienoctnd temper: they have been wronged; 
they have been driven to madnesa by injusti('0. 
Will you punish them (or the madness you haV6 

occasioned. r Rather let prudence an(l temper 
come first from tb18 side.. I wiu undertake for 
Americn that she will follow the eum.plo. There 
are two linea in a ballud of Prior's, of a man's 
behaviour to his wife, 80 applienNe to yon and. 
your colonies, thAt I cannot help rtpe3~ 
them: 

•• :& to ber faulL- a lhtlo bUnt!: 
.Be to Jwo virtues very kind." 

Upon the whole, I will beg leave to tell the 
Rouse what is my opinion. It is, that thoSt.amp 
Act be repealed absolutely, totally, and imme-
tliately. Tha.t the reaSOll for the repeal be fIB. 

signed, viz.., Lecause it was founded on an 
erroneous principle., At the ~ame time, let thD' 
sovereign authority of this country over the 
colonies be usserk-d. in aa strong Wms lUI CWl be 
dllViood, and be ll1a.lle to erlen<l to every point 
of lllSi.tJation wbll,tso.~ VU[ j that we lILDy bind 
their trade, coD.iil:;u) their· manufactures, and 
e1.(;tc.i.~e every pOWE<l' whIl.Uo8VCl', except that of 
ta\ting their lllODey out Qr their pockcLt> without 
their C..;lIllf6nt. 

[On February M. 1766, a bill was introl!D.I.-etl 
nperultlg tho Stamp Act; but II Declantoty Act 
wn.s iDtrodllcOO. e.saertiLlS the lItutbQrity of \..he 
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king o.nrJ Parliament to makls l&wlI whicb sbouM tc-,JDe<lluo'Pla"e from the Throne hAl IJgeD ap
.. bind the co]<)Jlif.'iI nnd people of America in all i plication to ParUalmmt for advice, AJIII & ,...iiArw.IJ 
M#8 whatsae7Jer'" Lord Ca.mden said 01 the I on it, oonntitutional advice and AfflIiJ:tllnl".,e. A. 
Dectun.tory Act wben in the lloo~f) of Ulru.: it ill tb8 right or P.:uJiamcnt to ~Vl!. 1'10 it I" th~ 
•• My pogition i8 t1liIl-I repeat it-I will main-I' duty 01 the ("'rOWD to 18k it.. }jot m. till" day. 
tain it to the ia.1t hoUT: Ta.ntioD and repre- IWd In this fIrtrMlle rnomeu(.rnA l~loIC!'enr.y, no 
J)(-ut.'Ltiol) are imeparal)le. Thi! position 11 I n~UllJlce fa repn.wtl (In ollr COD4t.itlltillDaII'01UI

fonn,letl on the laws of llature. It I. mOTe j aelsl DO advice h ..-:ke.l from tbft lV,},e!' an'" 
it is in itsdf an ctenal law of nature. For @JlJigM.enooC&1"P. of Parliam~nt I hut the C.,O'Fn, 
... ·blltever is & mao's own it a.b.~olutely b18 own. from itself and by it3c:r. dl!'dlU'ett an Utllllto"ble 
No man has 0. 't'i~Lt \0 tAke it fr(Jm him without I detennlDll.tion to punme m6&/Curefl-antl wlJl",t. 
biB coruwnt, eitb~ expressed by himself or hh mP.8lUt~. roy Lords 't 'fh~ mi'MUrOl thtlt bave 
represen13tivB. Wl:oover attemT,ta to do thia at- produ-ced the immi"neut p:rd.~ thllt tllnav>n ql'l i 
temTlts aD injury; whoever dOC!! it comtflitl • : the meaaurel that h,we brofJg'lt Itlin to (,111 
r(Ju,,,;ry. He throws down and destroys the !lit., doon. 
tinction l-..ctween libt'l'ty and slayery." The Can the tninim t)( Ole fl.'!.y R',W presume to 
Stamp .Act W'id afterward8 repealed, btU the I expect & contil1uan~ fJf IUppm1 in t1Ji. TlJinm'~ 
Dcc1aratrJry Act. waa IJ:?&ed..] Infataation' Can l'arliltmelJt be !IO ,h:.:! Vl jt.. 

Oll A MOTION FqR AN ADDRESS TO 
TUE THRONE,' 

dignity aDd ita dllty at to t,e tho. (l"'ucle.l id..., 
tbela. of th~ one and th" riolatiOD or th~ otburl 
To ~ve an IIlllJmikrl erwt al)(l A1lI1pOJ't rar the 
fltudy peneverance in lDeMUIf'''' not prrJI~,<W<:t 

I rioc, my Lo:rl.s, to dt;<;lare my sentimentll on (or Olll' parlhmen~ry advice, but dJ.ctat.tXl &rlrl 

this most solemn aDd attioWl 1ll1jcct. It hal ' forced upon 'lll-1.n mea.'t'oret, 1 qy, my LordA, 
imposed a -w,vt upon my mir.l, whicb, I fear, wbich bave reduced thililat.<l flo11J'i;o1lini/' ttl/pit.<! 

nothing cao remove, but which impels me to to min aDd eont~ptl "But y~tfl'f(b11 lind 
C1l,le!lvolU' ita alleviation, by a free aDd DllJ'&o Engla:nd mil.rbt bave slim a?,'ailltot ttll') world ; 
lel"Yed commtDlieat1on of my sentiment&. now none eo JIOOr to de. her rev~.e.."· 1'1'16 

In tbe first pm of the addreu, I have the the w01"d.a of a pnet j bTlt, tb(}l]gb U. be poetry. 
honour of heartily cnncurring with the noble it is no ficti01L n i.. a IIbamefnJ tnIth. that nlJt 
earl .,...ho moyed it. No man ft!els sincerer joy only tM power and strength 01 tbil CffllCtry ue 
than I do; noneca.n of1eTrnore g'1muine congratu~ ",uting aw .. y aT,d ~rplnng. lm.t hnr we.l1-earur.d 
lations on every aecea~iou of 8trengt.h to the glmiell, hel' trolt: hr)w,Qr. aDd IRIt",tA.ntlld dig1:lH1 
Proteat..ant 8Ucceuioa. 1 there-rore join in wery 8J? aaerlf,ced. 
oonnatula.til;D on the bir.h of anotber pri.nce:., Fr.uaf!e, my Jm,lA, Uaa imru'''''d yfJtl j .hlJ bu 
and-the happy reeovery of her Majerty. em.eouragedGd JI'1l.ft&j.ned Ammr.:a; and, whl:~hl!ll' 

Bllt I mnst. stilP here. )11 CO".lrt1y eotr.ph. Amtrica. be 1II'l'OtI~ t1'r ri;~t, the dit"':it.y of tb_ 
l!ence will carTY me DO rnAher. I will not join in v..antTy ()t1uht to lrlum at tn'! offid"!l~ iU$';7lt-~;l 
congratulatioo on m.i3fortune and d.i£.grace. 1 Frentb i:Jterl'ete1H"..e,. Tbp. min'.A.-tn and am~~ 
CUluot concur ill It blind. Md .·~ile arid.rea, ! ~ 'Jr t?~, whl') ~ eaUetJ rel-~l.J WeI ff,c,U,!dI 

wbich approve&. aDd en~YOQnI to aanetify the an I)) PUllI; rrs. Pa.m tht:y ~tar."'-<l>-:t the ~f.'. 
mQllJ;troUl me.aaures which have heapOO. di1!gract: I J'I:lI!:81 intt't~ of A!r<~~..a and"'~ C~ 
and m.is!ortnne tlP"-'!l us. 'l'hi8, 'tty Lords, ia. there be • lil-Ore: rMrtilIing inmIt' UD e'I~ 
pei11J'UJ an,l tremendl;UI m?mellt. It b DOt & I CrUl' ~ten autain a 1O'~re bfllTjiJiat!l'lg' (h~ 
brae fer adulation. 'The smoothnea ~f 6attery gTD08' Do tbey dan ttl feIIIiJ'!1rt jt' Do th~1 
Cl'.noot nl)w anW-e&m:1oi ll&ve til in this rDll'ored pteAID:8 eYe!) to Iud • yi.Bri.l;a;ti.,., of tiL·;if' 
:mJ. 'i __ fal eriBiJ. It i.e DOWIleca..~ to ~ : b09OUT. and the wgDifT of the .tate, by ft<'rn~· 
the Throne in the language of truth. We 1OG.i\ . in, the ~ of the p~jp7t.eDtI.m.et r:J 
~I tLe illu.ai<Jn and the dsrbe. ... wa. en- Ammca' SIl,.b it \he ~-.Jf.i.a.WJD tt> "."HI. 
t"elnp it,. 4n.d di"P~"'Y' in it. ful! chnga' and tnle they han reduced the "oriel r.A ~/.L T~~oe 
c:okiltr!l, the rn~'-"'''t--u broGght to OlD' daon. people whom tbey afJecl to ea.U cotI'W!I-P..i'!-,!1J 

This, my Lor,j.d, oiuty. It II the proper rebel.,. bnt wb(Ml ~ JI91"f:'I' W. .. t .Lut 
fur.,~b'Jl1 of this BOO. mblJ'. mtting, .. we c.b'Waed the m~ 01 ~i.eI:; Ole P"'-'Ol'ie W;di 

do, upon ow honou" ill tD.i~ HO'l3Je, the hNedj.. whom tht!, haTe ~~ thi. cou.otry is -'*1, 
tAr) t"O,:nMl of th.e ero..... WiW k t~ mmiater IJDd ~ind w&tAll th'l'J Mo_ C1mrraaw oar ira· 
~!fI tIte r;.ini~e:', lhat baa dared to IIU~ plidt JUppc.rt .bt nfZT ~ of tk"'l""".I2It. 

to it.~ 1l1rone the ~. U%!eoD.rtttau.; .. J ho.tility - tw. peuple, d ..... piVfi aa rebol:}.;;, til' 

Jang-o .... thD chI ddh'ered fnlm ill '!'be _, ~-d • ~ ... Ole &l;e!-..ed ",.'on 

• A speeeh at the ~ ., ~ dtitNred ... BId ,..&adq the word ", ("«aU aieL. 
ia. iN Hoa.e 01 L«dI, liM'aB.ba 1" Jm. nil I DAft 1Iooo<! -.p.tlfdl ibe -..;d1; _ ...... u.a.. 
q:oe;dI u aid .. Un! bDee eMnICkd.,. La4 CLaI!:4aa ~:Id __ J(, p....-.... co 00 lUlU ~ .. 
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you, supplied with every -military store, their 
interests consulted, and their ambB.S8ll.dora en~ 
tertail:led, by your inveterate enemy 1 and our 
ministers dare not interpose with dignity or 
e.tT~ct. Is this the honour of a great kingdom' 
Is this. the indignant spirit of England, who 
U but yesterday" gave law to the house of Bour
bon r .My Lords, thtl dignity of nationa demn.nda 
a decisiv'~ conduct in a situation like thia. Even 
when the greatest prince that perhaps this country 
ever saw tLUed OUf throne, the reqnisition Dr 1& 

Spanish geD,eraI, on a. similar subject, WB8 av. 
tended to, IaIlrl complied with j for, OD tbe 
6l'irited rem">Dstmnce of the Duke of Alva, 
Elizabeth found herself obliged to deny the 
Flemish exilea all conntenance, f>1.lpport, or eveD 
~ntrnnce int;o her dominions; and the Count Le 
Marque, wi~h hiB few desperate followers, were 
expelled the',kingdom. Happening to arrive at 
the Brilla, (lLD.d finding it weak in defence, they 
ronde theJ:W.'ielvC8 masters of the plaoo; o.nd this 
~'aH the f'JUi)dation of the United Provineea. 

My Lords, this ruinous and ignominious situa
tion, ",here .twa cannot act with - aucces8-''nor 
sutler with hori-.our, calla nI)o~ us to ~monlJtrate 
in the st!X711ge,,;t\ and loudest language of truth, 
to resctlO the eat" of majesty from the delWlioD8 
which surround it-, The deaperote state of our 
anua abroad is in part known. No man thinks 
more bi!!hty of them than I do. I love and 
honour tlw English t\l'oops. I kllow their virtues 
and their valour. I 'Jmow tluly ca.n acbieve any
thing except impossibilities; and I know that 
th~ conqncl!t of English America ill an impoaai. 
llJlity, You cannot, I ventUl'8 to say it, 1{014 
cawnot conqutlr Am,erica. Your armIes Inst war 
effected e\'erytbing that could be effected, and 
what WllB it 1 It (lOSt a numerous anny, under 
the command 0(; a mOllt able general [Lord 
A1JlhN''St). now a nolJIe lord in thil! Houl:le. a long 
ann lalJoriouJI C(u,:ul'uign to expel five thousand 
Frenchmen trow French America. My Lords, 
1I0U cannot etmipYlr AtMrica. What is your 
preaeot situatiun t.htl1'(!' We do not know the 
worst j but W(1 know that in threo campaigns we 
han dOlle nothing fWd anffered mucb. Besides 
the 81l1fl1riIlg3. perhap!l totallu.8, of t.he Northern 
force,. the ~t appointetl army that ever took 
tbe field, commanded by Sir WUUnm Howe, has 
retired from thc American lines. H~1DGIoblig«l 
to rclioquilib hie attempt, IA-nd, with great delay 
and danger. to adopt 8. new and diatant plan of 
ol'eratioIl6. We aluaJl lOOn know, And. in any 
1I\'cnt have reason to lament, wh .. t Dl4y have 
ha.ppened since.. AI to conquest, therefore, my 
Lorda.l nlpeat it is impossible. Yon ma.y 8w~1l 
every expense and every etrort .uu more extra. 
"&gnlltly; pile and accumulate every 8.lI8b1t.a.nce 
you can buy or borrow j traffic U1.d barter with 
U·Qry little pitiful. German prinoe that aell.e and 
kDtia hia aubj~cta to the ahambl81 of a foreign 

prince, your eft'orta are fot ever vain and iIupoc 
tent-doubly so from thtl mercenary aid on 
which you rely, for it irritntes, ton inC1ll'&ble 
resentment, the minds of your enemies, to over-
run them with the merc~' BOllS ()f rapine and 
plunder, devoting them ADd their poaaessions to 
the rapacity of hireling cruelty. If I were an 
American, as· I am an Englishman, while a 
foreign troop was la.nded in my country, I never 
would lay down myarms-U6Ve.J-Xlever-nev6J' r 

Your own army is· infected with the contagion 
of these illiberal allice. The apirit of plunder 
Blld of rapine is gone forth among them. 1 
know it; ant!, Dotwith.standitlg what the Doble 
earl [Lord Percy] who moved the addre.os haa 
given as his opinion of the American o.rmy, I 
know from autbentic information, and the molt 
ezperieneetl OjJicer8, that our di!lcipJtne ill deeply 
wounded. Wbile thia i.s notoriously 0111' sinking 
situation, America. grows and ilouri6hea: while 
our strength and discipline are lowered, hera 
arB rising and improving. 

But, my Lords, who is the man that, in addi
tion to these disgraces and mi.scbiefs of our army, 
has dared to authorise and associate to our n.rnia 
the tomahawk and RcaJ.I)ing·kn1fe of the aavage 1 
to call into civilised alliance ,tBe wild and in
h11Dl&D. savage of the woods-to, delegate to the 
merciless Indian tbe defenGe of disputed rights. 
a.nd to wage the horrOl'8 of his barbaroua war 
agaiDBt our brethren' My Lords, these onormi
ties cry aloud for redress aDd puniBbment. 
Unless thoroughly done o.W&Y, it will be a stain 
on the national character.. It is a. violation of 
the Constitution. I believe it is ago.inst law. 
It Ja DOt. the least of our national misforLunes 
that the striplgtb and cbaracter·of our anny are 
thus impaired.. Infected with the mercenary 
8}"lirit of robbery and rapine, familiarised to the 
horrid scenes of savage cruelty, it caD no t'mger 
boast of the noble and generous principles which 
dignify a soldiel'-DO lon~or sympathilie with the 
dignity of the royal bano'81", nor feel the pride, 
pomp, and circumstance of glorioU.8 war, "that 
DJJlke ambith:tn virtne '" WOOt makes ambition 
virtue' Tho sense of honour. Bnt is tIle SCllSe 
of honotD' consistent ,with & spirit of pll\llder. or 
tho practice of murder' Can it flow from meJ'o 
oenary motives, or can it prompt to cruel deedB' 
Besides these murderert and plunderers, let me 
uk oar minil'~l'I, What other alllce have they 
acquired' What otlwr p0Ui6f'6 bave they associ .. 
ated to their eaulo' Have they entered into 
alliance wit~ the king of tAe gipnu' Nothing, 
my Lords, iJ too low or too Indicroas to be con
sistent witb thoir colll1S('iB. 

The ind!lI~mdent views of America have beeD 
sta.ted and 4lIserted as the found.o.tion of this 
adrlnsa. M"'I Lords, DO mnIl wishes for the duo
dependence of America on this country more 
tblUl I do. To }'I!'88ef'Vc it, and Dot confirm that 
state: of it,dopendence into whicb your mtaftlrea 
hitherto huve dri-oeft. tilt",. La the object wlUch 

K 

... 
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. we OligJlt t.o unite m attaining. The Americana, tion of every pru1., to CODBtlhl~ aTul prelll;!r"'A lb6 
COlJtending for tbdr rigbts ~l1iort arhitrary prOlperoUi a.rrangement of thti ""'jr,Je IJmpll'e. 
exadioIlS, I love and aJmire. Hi is the struggle The sound partI of Am"rj('.n., of wbldt J hll-... 
(It free and Tirtuotul J'lLtriota. But., grmtendtog apoken, rout he IM!Il8ible of Uw.e ltMat trn1.h:" 
for indepondency and total diaeoJmection from and of tLdr rul intereata. Ammca i!J bf)t in 
England, a.a an Englli.hmBD, I eo.nnot 'IriIb them that fltato (If dellp~rn.te and contempfiJ,l,f" ,,,lw.l,, 
lmCCflll8; for in a rinl;l constitutional dependency, lion which thill eonnt" bad i>f!1'll ridu,I,·d to ffit .... 
inclDihng the llDctent IUpTelD8Cf of thil country U",e. It i.!l nota wiM ~'Hllawl"':' hST,rlHti, wbn, 
in' ~u1&ting their comruace and navigatioD. baving nothing to loee, mi~ht hope '~l rna tcb nom .. 
COIlti~t8 the mutual happioeAA aDd pro!perity tb.ing (rom public oonrnhiODl'l" )f.1tw or ,h""",J' 
both or England and Amerie&. She dmved lcOO~n and great men bYO t\ ",.Nlt ,.ta.ke in tlJHJ 
assi;;tac·::f! IUld protection from aI, and we reaped great contest. The gentleman ..,.'bl) COlldur111 
from her the m(\st important advantage&. Sbe their anniee, I am toM, b., an e;.,ql~ of fotU' or 
WR.iy indeed, the fount&i.n of our wealth, the five thQWl&Dd pt)nnWl a ycar; ani wben 1 Wfi.. 

lIf',riC of our stJ"ength, the nnnery anti bas~ of aider theae LhiIJ~, I ~nllot I.m Jrun~f.lt the in. 
onl naval power. It is our dnty, therefore, my COJJ.6irlerate violeflce o( our f"mal act~. oaf de
Lords, it we wish to .. va ~our country, mofi claratiot13 of treaMm and rel",W(.n. witt. all UJfI 
serionsly to endeavour the recovery of tbeoe m08t fatal ejfect.l of attaj1JtJer ar,d oolifilll"..atirm. 
beru:ficial subjects, and in tw. perilOIUl crWa AI to the di.!J;QfIitioD 0( '(Jrr!l-.ra pnw~rs wiJil:h 
perhaps,tha present moment may be the only ia~! [fn the king'lII ""~)J] t8 be p.v:ifie 
one in whicb we can hotle for S[1ccesJ,. For in and lrienflly. Jet us judge. my J4llf~~ nth",r til 
their negotiations with F'rulce they have, or their acti.0llI and the lLatute or th~tlgI than by 
think they have, re&SOll to complain, though it intere!ted aaaerti(f"A, 'The uniform NliAtMr.e 
be notoriotLS that thdJ have r.eceived from that l!IuP:[JliM to Amcrir..a hl Fnnl'.fl ~gge ... di/· 
1»"""" important IUpplies ud assi.Itance of rerentcouelndon. Tlu~ a.ost unp{(,rt&nt iII~ 
various kinds, yet it it certain they u:petted. it of France in aggra.ndi.iJIng and ~r.nchjng h''1fIf:if 
in a more deci.sive i.IJld immediate degree. AllIer- with. wbat the m03t wants, IV''''JlPliel 01 &""1 
ica it in. ill humour with Frauce; on 8OmepoiDti Dayal rrtnre from America, mtut. ial\plh her wi&1 
t!wy ha.ve not e.ntirf'ly llllIJWered bar uped&tio1l& dllftTeDt aentimentIL The ennwroin.sry prb" 
Lei DI wisely take advantage or evay poMible panrtiODl of the boa. of Br.JOJ'bon., 111 land ,1.1111 
mom€Dt or reconciliation. 'Be.Wea, the naiul'al by lea, from Dankirk to· the Stralf.lf, tll.Ju,alJr 
<li~tioD. of Amcrica heTself rull1eanJ toward :ready aM. willing to oreNfh.eIJJl tl,CI!4lI dtrf~ru:&
EI1s;land-t.o the old ha.big of t.OnDettion and It. ialanda, noald lOtI. IlIJ t9 a ~ of tMil' 
mutu.a.l iDt~ that united both conntriet. real di4pf..«ltioD and our 0,,"0 dallf!f:1'. .Kr.4Ih" 
ThiJ tDaI' tlUJ etta.bu..hed sentiment: of all \be t.htJaJaod tr~>tJPI in E8,lal111! brorilly thrP.<!: Ut'Ju. I 
Continent; and atm, my Lords, in the great: and IaJld in In,1and I '\\}Q.t an .e oI)Vpr_ io tllfl I 
priLcipaJ part-the 6'l\llId pari of America-th.i3 QOID.bino&i force of our en~A1 8r:.:.r"",iy"wt'nty 
..... and atrectiGoate di5poeitioo J11M8.Ib. ADd sLips of the line 10 ttilly or IJr,fflu.f'.:!J!!Y zu,m.,wj _ 
there ia a ..-ery conlliderable part. of America yet that any admiral'l replltatjom woald l>mJUt him I 
sonllft-the mid(lle and the .ao~ province&. to take the cornrnaaJd (If I The rinT fit L.i.ttmJ in I 
Sam€> parts aa.,. be lactioua ar.d t..llild to their the ~ 01 OlD' f'!Dt.1Diee: Tile leU f!.~4 
tn.e intel"e:!lb;; but it we f!XJ'I'ftI!!I & wi.ae and by.AmericaDp"'t'&lreenI1 uW'(:h.airoP.JU'allt'tmT, 
'l:.eneYoleu.t disporitiOll tof:Omm:wur-.....te ..,ith the, tD Jriecel by th~ I In t.!.JD. Clurn~u,.J I!'I'IAl' 
tbt'lee immlrtah)a n¥1rllI of D&tI::nI &Ild thole C'JI)D.. ot ds~. "eo&lm~. at home a)').lJ eala!JlJt f 
stilUtionaJ li~ to whkh they are equalty abroad. ~ and ihnl\ed br thl: neighh:l'U'
entitled with oune!ftIii. by. eon·Illa to j~t and ing pawen, !U:.oI.bJe W act in A.triI'!!fl.':&, or ~ 
humane we shall eanfirm the favotu"&bie and only to ~ dt::Itroroo, where ill the JW:.JlW';u;' '/.;'.1: 

eonciliate the advene. I lay, my lmdl, tht: fOftbead 10 prtJJnile or iY.Jpe 1'"Jr ~ m J':l,~b 
~bta and libertiES t,Q ,..hieh they are equ1ly alitua.tio.o., or from J"eT'1"f:fafJt:JI! to ';Ilof: 1lte.}!tG.tti6 

emiUed witb. OIL"1d'l'eI. Wt JIO ~ I would tb.d: baTe d:riv~ w: to it' Woo hoM 'hI':: (!If. b~",!i 
p:>.rticipatetotht'!menryen;:'ymeutandf.teedma. to do aoJ Who!n! i.J Lbat ms.a. I ~o..l be 
wb~;.ll the coloni.Wlg 1U)·..j~ .. of • tree £tate CI&r: I ghd 10'" hlI ~ • 
~orwiahto~; &Dd. I do ooUee why Yoo c:anll~ qJlV-il.v~b-'!!rit.:a 't'11~ I~ 
tlf:y Jhanld DOt eDjQy eTt:rJ' luOOamE:Iltal right IeUl. IDINJUra. YQ!I awu:Jt nV.;bM D~r br :! :.~r 
is their property, and enry originalnbstultial ; ~ ~ by any ~I:& Wh~ then~ e:::.. •• 
li:.-trly 'Which De't'omhin, (If Sarrey. (II' t.ht: 1011 do 1 Y<Rl otUUJ<:I't (:(..aqaer; J/JQ ea:;LtA 
eouatyIli7E'm.or:ur,:rcthf:l'o"JQl):tymf.I'Jgb&l, ~. b::.t Jf7d caa lJ/://lrw; yqa eu:JtlD 6i'l' 
CUt cl.A.im, ~g a.:. ... ·lYl, .. tll~!aI2t:d ~t i~ and au:ietita of Ute WJmdft rr.w &0 i~()o 
fA the m!ltter ecP.I!i1rJ'~ tl.e d<:J!: CGltt:ti'.tr'"..iunal ~ of ti.e ~11" that "::'-:"'J,f }I"~"J,o.~ U-.<:m.. 
dto}Jt:JllkDq of the oolOOltB. n.~ ~ IP!~ Bn:t, my Lrorda., ~ t.:me d'~'a t.t)~ jU.f'':'':!'~ 
~"'J f;,'!tt.:e S>..&1e inng-~ uA Pf'Ott:diDll af wvth. WCl' CUlt W"; Of";. ""VI,:r tho; ~ .. t~;..; 
tht n:uigaCtlII: and COEDlIlC'3e of .u hf7' PI.b~ I 1lDdJn:a of .w.""nJ.,. mo.ul'~40.::e qr LliaJ r..~ 
i.a ~ fur the ElCUJ. be!:lefil and ~ .. ; I'~ hi a. jtat a:.r;;1 ~ W'M, tn 
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maintain the rights or honour of my country, I mutual rights, and ascertained by treaty, tnese 
would st,l'ip the shirt from my back to snpport glorious enjoyments may bs.:firnllj perpetuated. 
it. But in such a -war as ',this, 'unjm;t in its And let me repeat to yOUl' Lordships, tb&t the 
principle, impracticable in its means, and ruin- strong bias of America, at least of the wise and 
ans in its conscrltHmces,J wO~lld not contribute sounder parts of itt naturally inclines to tbis 
a single effort nor a single shilling. I do not bappy and constitutionalreconncction with you. 
call for vengeance 'OIl the ,heads of those who Notwithstanding the temporary intrigues with 
have been guilty; r only recommend to them to France, we may still be a:;sured of their ancient 
make their retreat. Let t'hem walk off; and let and confirmed partiality to us, America and 
them make haste, or theY may be assured that France eannpt be congenial. There is some· 
spcedy ~d condign punism;n.ent will overtake thing decisive and confirmed in the honest 
them. . " American. that will not assimilate to the futility 

My Lords, I have submitted ~o you, with the and levity of Frenchmen. 
freedom and truth which I thin);. my duty, my My Lords, to encourage and confirm that in. 
sentiments on your present awfQ.1 situation. I nate inclination to this country, founded on 
have laid before you the ruin of your power, the every rrinciple of affc~"tion, il$ wen as considera
disgrace of your reputation. the pollution of your tion of interest j to restore that favourable dis

'discipline, the contamination of your morals, the position into a permanent and powerflLl reunion 
complication of calamities, foreign and domestic, with this country; to revive the Illutual ~trength 
that overwhelm your sinking cotmtry. Your of the empire; again to awe the house of Hour_ 
dearest interests, your own liberties, tho COILsti. bGll, instead of meanly truckling, as our prcsent 
tution ibJelf, totters to the fonndation. All tbiJ> • calamities compel us, to e\'ery insult of French 
disgrncclul danger, this multitude o~ misery, is caprice and Spa~h punctilio; to re.~sta.blish. 
the monstrous offspring of this tmnatural war. ,our oorrunerCe; fa reas.'3ert our right..<: and our 
We have been deceived and deludcu. too long. honour; to confirm our interl'8ts, and renew our 
Let us now stop short. This is the crisis, the glories for ever-a cOllSuruUltd.ion most devoutly 
only crisis of time and situation, to give us a to be endeavoured, and which, I trust, may yet 
possibility of escape from the fatal effects of our arise from reconciliation with America-I have 
delusions. Butif,inanobstinateandinfatuated the honour of submitting to you the following 
perseverance in folly, Vle slavishly echo the amendment, which I m,we to be inserted after 
peremptory words this day presented to u~, the two first paragrapbs of the address: 
nothing can sa,'e this devoted country from com.. .. And that this Hous.o does most humbly 
plete and final ruin. We madly rush ftlto advise and supplicate his Majesty to be pleased 
multiplied miseries and II confusion wor~e con- to cause the mInt speerly and eife('.tnal measures 
foundeu." to be takell for restoring peace in America; and 

Is it possible, can it be belit:ved, that minis- that no time may be lost in proposing an im
tel'S are yet blind to this impending destruction 1 mediate cessation of hostilities there, in order to 
I did hope, that instead of tbis false ltlld empty the opening of a treaty for the final settlement 
vanity, this overweening pride, engendering high of the tranquillity of these invalu!1ble provinces, " 
conceits and presumptuous imaginations, minis_ by a removal of the unhappy causes of tbiS min. 
ters would have humblcd themselves in their ons civil war, and by a jnst and adequate security 
errors, would hav"e confessed and retracted them, against the return of the like calamities in times 
and by an active, though a la.te repentance, have ,to come. And this House desirll to offer the 
endeavollIcd to redeem them. But, roy Lords, most dutiful assurallteS to his )Iujesty, that they 
sillce they had 'neither sagacity to foresee, nor will, in due time, cheerfully co.operate with the 
justice nor humanity to shun these oppressive magnanimity and tender gOf)llness of biJ> Majesty 
ca1amities-since not even severe experi(lllCe can for the preRervation o-f his people, by such ex..
make them feel, nor the imminent ruin of their plicit and most solemn deelarat.iouB, and pro
conntry awaken them from their stupefaction, visions of fundamental and irrevocable laws, as 
the guardiall care of Parliament mw;t interpose. may be judged necessary for tho ascertainillg 
I shall therefore, my Lords, propose to you an and fixing for ever the respective rights of Great 
amendment of the addrcss to his Majesty, to be BritJin and her colonies." 
inserted immediately after the two fir"~t para~ [Lord Suffolk, in the COnl'im of this debatfl, in 
graphs of congratulation on the birth of a. -prin_ alluding to the employment of ImlimlS in the 
cess, to recommend an immediate cessaijOll of war, ",aid Hit was perfectly jll8ti.fi.aple to use all 
hostilities, and the commencement of a treaty to the means that God und rwture put into ow 
restore peace and liberty to America, stren.gt;h hands 1 "] 
and happiness to England, security and per- I am astoniBhed (exclaimed Lord ChathalP, as 
manent prosperity to both oountries. This, my he rose), shockcd I to hear such principles con_ 
Lords, is yet ~ our power; and let not the wis- fessed-to hear them avowed in this ,House, or 
dam and justiGe of your Lordships neglect the in this cOlmtry; principles equally nnconstitu~ 
happy, and perhaps the only opportunity. BY"j tional, inhuma~ and unchristian I 
tl::LC est~blishm~t ot~ev~cabl~ law. founded on My Lords, I did llot intend to have encroR"ched I 
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again upon your attention, but I C&Dnot reprell 
IrI indignation. 1 feel myself impelled by every 
d oty. My ImdJ, we are called upon 18 membml 
of ihla Hou.ee, M men-as Chriatia.n men-to 
protest against ncb Dotions standing neaT the 
:rbl'One, polluting the ear of ~eat1. "Thai 
God and nature put into our hands I " I know 
not wbat ideas that lord may entertain of Ood 
and nattU'e, bui I kno" that such aoominable 
principles are tlqQally abhorrent t;Q religion and 
btlDl&D.ity. What I to attribute the sacred aane. 
tion of God and nature to the m888&C!'ell of the 
Indian scalping.knife-to the eannibal savage 
torturing, D11lJ'deri.ng, I'08l!lting, and eating
literally, my Lords, wing the mangled riCtifIUI 
of hi. barbaJ '1'l8 battles I Such horrible notLms 
ahack everypcecept of religion, divine or natural, 
and every 'generous feeling of humanity. And, 
my Lords, tbeyshock every 8entiment of honour; 
they shock me as a lover 0( honourable war, and 
• detester of murderous barbarity. 

These abominable principlea, and tbiJ more 
abominable avowal of them, demand the moo 
decisive indignation. I call upon thai right 
r.everend bench-those holy min.isters of the 
Gospel, and piOll' putora of our Church-I con
jan them +0 join in the holy work, a.nd vindicate 
the religi 'u of their God. I appeal to the wi.f. 
dom and the law of ,ibis learned bench, to defend 
and IJUpport the jo.mce of their coantry. J call 
upon the biahopa to inter}'"* the tlDID.llied 
1IaDctity of their laW'D; upon the learned jadge. 
to interpose the purity of their ermine, to ave 
11& from ibis ]'<'Ilqtjon. 1 call upon the htmOUl' 
of your Lordships to ftYereDce the dignity of 
your &IIICe8iora, .00 to maiutain roar own. 1 
call upon the .pirit and btlDl&uity of my cooDtry 
to vindical8 the aatiooal cbaracter4 1 invoke 
the geuiua of the COD8ti:tation.. From the 
tapoo;by that ad..". theoo ... an., the immmtaI 
ancerlc:tr of this DOble lord frowu with inmgn.. 
bOll .. I. I.he disgrace of ilia country.. Iu Tam he 

• 111 .naBOD to. ~ cm &he iapeIby of 
&be Boale of L:Jnb of the EqIbb f!eet; led by &be" ablp 
of &he .... admbaI. __ &wan! (_ of 

SalleJk). to eItPP'" 8padab Armada. 

led your vletoriou fleet. agn,intt the bout.ed 
Armada 01 Spain; ill vain he defended 1UU1 
established the h(}Q.our, the Jiherl.iea, the religion 
-the Profutcrtn.t"d iginft-ol thia CODotry • apinllt 
the arhitrary ameltiy of popery and the InquiJIi. 
tlon. It theee mote \han popl.lb cnreltiea and 
InquiJritorial practices are let. 1.ooIe among tlJ

to turn forth into aur aett18Jl1eDtl, among our 
ancient connectloDJ, f)TifJllda. anol relations, the 
merclleu cannibal, taintlug lor tll. blood of 
man, woman, and, child; to tend forth t.he in
fidel aa ... sg~'nat whom f Aga.inst yonl' Pr". 
t.e&t4Dt: bnlthmi; to lay ,..ute their count.ry, in 
de60Jate their d welllnp, and extirpate t~Jlrir race 
and name with tbea:e horrlblb beU.boundJ of 
SIlvage war-Mlt-hmvn"rb" 1 IILV, o/laf:age fDM I 
Spain armed benet! with blood·ho1'1DdJI to e7. 

tirpate the wretched natival of A.rnerlca, and 
we improve OD the Inhuman example even of 
Spa.ni8b CTUcltr; we tttrD 100IM these Javagt' 
hell.bound. against 01ll' brethreu ad country .. 
men bi America, of the ume language, laWtJ,. 
liherliet, and religion, endP.aJ'ell to QJ by evefY 
tie that Ihould sanctify humanity. 

My Lord., thia .wfal IUl.joct, 10 Important '" 
otU' honour, our CoMtitution, aM I'J1JJ' nliginn, 
demands the mOlt 80leQlJl and eft'cr.tnal inquiry. 
And 1 again call1lpon 1001' Lord",hipll, &nd the 
united powmt of the .tate, to examine It 
thoroughly and decisively, and to stamp npqn 
it aD iDddible rtigma of the ptthlir. abhorrence. 
And 1 agaiD implore th.o.e br,}y prelatel of oar 
religion to do away theee jniTiiti~ from amoog 
D. Let them perform .. lunration; ld them. 
purify 1h.iJ Houae, and thiI country, from thls 
I1l1. 

1Iy Lordt, t am old and weak, and at ~t 
DDable to ., more; but my Ceeling! aull indjg'~ 
nation were too IItrong to haTe Mid 1eM. I ~Jd 
DOt IosYO dept thio night in my be<l. .... r."....,t 
my bead on my pi&"., without: giYiDg tbt. 1'ent: 
'" my _.~ of .-ell ~ 
""d ODDTJDOU priDciplAoo. 

(The __ 1I'U rejected by •• <>to of 

97 '" :IL) 
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THE nOURE OP FEASTING AND THE getting the main errand we lire sent lJpon; and 

HOUSE OF MOURNING DESCRIBED.. it we C&D 80 order it as not tf be led out of the 
way by the variety of prospects, edifices. and 

TlU'rl deny j but let UB hear the wiRe man'. ruins which solicit us, it Would be a nonsensical 
reasoning upon it-U For that iI the end of &ll piece of saint-errantry to. 8h~t our ayea. 
men, and the living will lay it to nil hcnrt; Bot let us Dot 1088 sight of the argument in 
sorrow is better than laugbter"-for a Cl'ar...k- pnrswt of tbe simile. I 
"brained order of Carthuslan monks, I grant, but Let us remember, vnrimJ &B our excursions 
not for men of the world. For what purpose, do are. that we have still ile~ our faces towards 
rou imagine, bas God. made"us' for the Bocial Jerusalem; that we have/a place of rest and 
p"eeta of the wcll-'Va'stered valleys, where. he happiness, towards whichj we hasten, and that 
haa planted us; or for the dry and di.smal desert the way to get there is -oft 80 much to please 
of a Sierra Morena r Are the s'ld a.ccidenta of our hearts, as to improve' them in virtue; that 
life, and the uncbeery hours which perpetually mirth and feasting are ul.i!u.a.l1y DO friends to 
overtake us-are they not enough, but we must achievementa of this kind, \Jut that 8 season of 
!lally forth in quest of them, belie our own oJUiction is in some sort a season of piety, not 
hwrta, and Fay, as our ten would have us, that only because our sufferings 8Il'e apt to put us in 
tLt;y are bettps than those of joy, Did the Best mind of our aioa, hut that by the check aud 
of Beings Beud llB into the world Cor this end- interruption which they give to our PUl"8tUtlI, 
to go wooping t.brough it.-to vex and shorten a they a1low us what the hurry and bustle of the 
life abort and vexatious enough already' Do world too often deny us-and that is a. little 
you think, my good preacber, that He who is time fo~ refiection, wWch is all tbnt moat of us 
inlinit.e1y lu..ppy can envy UB our enjoyments' or want to make us wiser and better men j that o.t 
that a. Being 80 infinitely kind would grudge a certain times it is ao neccs9tU'Ya man'a mind 
Dlourul'ul traveller the abort rest and reftel!b- should be turned towards itself, tbat, rather 
ments ncceusnry to support bis apiril:B through than want OCC&l:lions, he had hetter purchMf 
the IrtJlge8 of a weary pilgrimage 1 or that He them a.t the expense of his present happiness. 
woulol call him to 11 severe J'tckoning, because in lie had batter, as the text expresses it, go to tlu 
hill way be btLd hastily ~natched at sume little Iw1tsd of 'llWtW'ning, where be will meet with 
fllgacious pleasures, merely to sweeten tWa un. 8oml.ltbing to 8ubdue his I,asaions, than to tho 
eBBy journey of life, and reconcile him to the house of feasting, wltere the joy and gaiety of 
ruggednells of the road, IlIld the many hard the place is likely to ucite them. That whereas 
jost.linga; he is surt! to meet with' CObfl:ider, I the cntertaiUDlents and caresses oCtbe one place 
bl.'seooh you, what provision lUld a.ccommodo.tion e:x.poae his heart and lay it open to temptations; 
tho AulLol' of our bclng baa prepared. for us, the sorrows of the otber defend it, 8ud as natur
tbt we ruight not go on our wa.y Bl)1TOwiug; ally ahut them from it. So strange and nuae
how many e&raVUD1i61V of rest i what powers countable. creature is man; he is 80 framed 
and iucTlitlCa, He baa! given 118 for taking it; that he catlBot but plll'sD.e bnppinesa; and yet, 
·",.llttt &l't objects Be lwI platHl in our way to unless he is modo 6Ometi.r;u.cs miserable, how apt 
entertain US-6Ome qf wbich He haR made aq is he to mistake the way 'which ca.n only lead 
fair, 80 cxqui.8llcly fitfAld fqr this end, that they hint to the accompliBhi1'tcnt of his own willhe9. 
have power over UII {or B time, to charm away Thl8 is tha lull fOl\!6 of the wise man'a declal'. 
the S(,1l88 of pain, to cheer up the dejooted hoart atJou. But to no further jUl!tice to his words, 1 
unllcr pqverty au.:! sickness, and make it go and will endeavour to bring tbe subject still nearer; 
n:memoor its miseriea no more. For which pnrp086 it will be ll.eCC88ary to stop 

1 will not contend II.t pT06cnt against tbla rhe- hlJre, and take Ii transient view of the two pl8C68 
tf>ric i 1 would choose rather for a. moment to go hare rof(lrred to-thc houae of mourning, and 
on wit.h the allegory, and say we are ttavell~ I the house of teasting." Give me leave, thorerore, 
and, in the most afi'llctillg sense of tb&t idea, 1 bc~ljcb You. to recall both of them lor a mo-

" th.at,' like tra.n:!tl'rs, tholl~h upon businuss of I ment to your imaglDatinns. that thence I may 
the last and nCll.rnt concern to u, we may appeal to yoor hearts, bow faithfully, Dnd upon 
IUrely be &llo~ed to 1UX11~ OUJ'8<:l\"ca with t.he IJ 

w~t good groundfl, the dfects and nllturol oper
nfl.wral or artlficuU beauhes of the country we atioDS ot each upon our minds are intiuuLted. in 
are passing through, withollt reproach 'of for-I tho ten. 
-------------~,-- And drat, let UJ look into the house of 
... It t.. 'beUl!'r t.o go to the hoUf! of mouml!ll th. .. m feasting. 

to the h<)1!1tI ot lCIlZ'-'llI" (&..:cJe:t vU.1l. 8). I And here, to be Il8 lair nud C6I.Ji(l aa }'lOsSlble 
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in the dcar..ription of thiJI, we will DIlt take it i fence j .. beD music likewjse bath k-nt. her alt~ 
from tbe wont originals, sucb aJII ~ open merely and tried her power upon the pa~!Ji(lnl; wh.m 
ror the sale of Tirtue, and 80 calctd.ted for the the 'Voice ol.inging men, and the voice of ,illg. 
end. that the dj'l.!'Lllie each is UDder DOt only: tng women, wit.h the IOUnd of the viol o.nd the 
give! power aafely to drive on the barI,rai~'bni: I lute, have broken in upon biB 1001, anfl In 800"18 
safely to CMr'f it inno ezecution too. I tender DOte& bave touched the .eeret sprhiWI or 

This we will not IIrnppo~ to be the caae; nor rapture. that moment let UI wldflCt aOfl look 
let us even imagine tbe house of feMting to be into Ilia ht>art-cee ho" vain I how weak I hoW' 
StIch a scene of int~Dl~l"e and exceB8 as the empty a thiDg it b I Look through its fl8\'1JTal 
house of feasting d6M often exhibit; bnt let UJJ receuea. tJlO8e ptlle marmoIlI foruu'Al (or th9 
take it from. oue ~ little exceptionable 811 we reception of innocence and virtue: 1811 "IJee. 
cau-whe1"e there i&.! or at least appears, not.hing , tade I Behold those lAir lnhabltal1t8 now d~ 
really criminal, but! where everything aeemJ to i poueMed-turned out ot their IaCTOO dWftlliD$(", 
be.kept within the ~ble honDris of modeJ'atioD ; to m~ room,-tor what' At tho b:d. 1m IJlYitr 
and l5ohriety. _\ / and indiscretion; perhapi for lolly; tt roily be 

Imagine, tb'an, sucb '. how;e of feutin~, where, for more Impure guuts, which JlO1IslbJr. in SI) 

either by consent or iDl;ritation, a Jl1IllIbeT of each I glmenU a. riot of the mind and 5t'n~ .. Olay_take 
sex is draVfll together for no oth8l' p1D'pQ88 but I occuifJD to enter nnmapeded at the "lOr' tIme. 

the enjoymeotand. mo'tual entertainment of eac.h In Ii Jcene and dispoIitiljD thl1l dMlr.nbed, r:an 
other. which we will 'S1lppolM! lihall arise from DO . the most caUtiOUl lay. ThUll tar shall JlJy di> ... 
other plea.sttrel out what custom aotborisea, and i lira g". and DO further' or ,..lll thO'! oookst and 
religiw does not abflolutely forbid. i most circI:uupoot say, when plMlfnre hal tauu 

Before we enter, let D8 examine what must· fDll pof&lIIIion of his beart, that Df) thouyLt. ft,,,. 
be the sentiments of each inrlividoal prcviouJ porp088 ,hall ariAt tbere whkb be 1¥mll~i bave 
to hiI aniTa!, and we shall find, however they cow:ea.led 1 In tb08e Ioo.e and ungwaOf1!i JM.o 

may ditfer from one &nother in tempel'l and men1.I, lbe imagination ia not alwaya at crJm· 
·opinions, that f!Very one IIeelnI to agree in thlI:. : maIJ4; in .piUi 01 reuon aDd reflw;tioo, it wiJl 
that, u he is going to 8 hOD86 dedie&ted to joy i forctbly carry him ~ whitber be would 
and mirth, U, wu 8t he ahould diTeet. I1inuIelt or : DOt.-lik. the unclean ,pint, in tbfJ p&J'eT.tt'. lid 
whatever was likely to contradict thai intention, _/ description. 01 hie: child'. CUt; .. hiGh bP ,k him, 
r. he iD~t with it. That tar thiJl pm- and o(tt.imel I::Ut him. into the fire to dMtT91 
pose he had !f·ft his ca:re.. hi!! terioas thougbt., I him;' and .~,.. It taketh him tt leareth 
and his mo'-'! reilaction8, behind him: and wu i him, and hardly departeth from Lim. 
00llle forth bm home with only IJUleh dispoai-j Bat tha, J'anl1 .,. i! the WonR- atu::Ollht 0' 
trollS &lid piety of heart 81 suitOO. the occasion, 1 what the mind may J.u1rn hera 
and promoted the intended mirth and j~llity of : Why may we DOt; make more faTfJ1ll'AlA.e 1JtIJ)

the place. With ihiI ~paratiol:J ot mind, I po5itionv' that nnmben, by e:lert.1le aDd oo.;e.. 
.-hich is 8IJ little .. can be Sllpposed, siDa il- ,tom to fQch enCODnten, J~ ~!nalJy to 
will amount to no more than a deHre in each to : de.-pia anrl. triUJlJ.pb o.er thP.m, ; tt.at the 1(,iDdi: 
reDder him.ae1l all ~tahIe guest, let 111 con- ! of m.auy L"'t Dot 10 lJIlIJCe:?ti"J1e of .. arm impret.. 
eave \hem enteril'Jg into the hOUfle of feasting, I ~ 01' 10 barlly tortitied. agaiat them, th.d 
with be&rtl set lr, .. from grave reatra.intB, aDd I pJea.mre .b!Jllld.· e:a.mr COlTtJI" or f.(>{~i:n Uim; 
9f>eJl to the expeetationa of reeehing pleaf>UJ"ft. ! t.b.t it wo;ud be hard to IQppo5e, (Jf the ~~ 
It is not JJ..eCeaS:Uy, .II J premised, to bring moltitw.t. .... bieh d&i.ly thrcmg aad pre. ;!J'O 
intemperance illto tlW 5CeDe, or to IOpp08e IRlch thiI hon .. at t~g, but that DIlmboUl CI(IlfJe 

an uoe:a in the grat !~! cation or tbe ~tltes out of it apia. 1rltk all \he inD~ r..h 
u Ihall ferment the blood and set the dMfres whiclt they ea~; end ibat it both aex~ en 
in a tlama. Let Q8 admit 'Db more of it., thea- ' induded iD the torupotation, wh.J.ijair t:UJnpls 
forto. 1han will gently .stir them. and fit tJ:.em ' .1W1 we IIto8 of many 0110 p'll.ft: and chU't;.e ~ 
fen the ~preaaiona wh.ieb.., benero1ect a oom~ I tam oIlJlil!.d '-hat the boule 01 ttuti . .,.. .-ith ill 
merce truJ naturally excite.. III thia dup.:.GtiI.>n,. it. ew.: and t.ewptadrma. .. DPCI' .',1e to 
th.UI wrought upon ld'ore:hand. &ad already im- i e.xclte a lhctngbt. t:rr ahbD aD inel~ wf:,i<:b. 
prnoved to th:iI pu:rpoee, tab notice how meehe1· ~ Tirtue Med to bltw. at, or whleh ~ m'M 
cally the ihaughbl and .Flrit!! riIIII!I; haw moo acra-pu.1o. CI7DIIrieoee m:~ IIIO't IUJ'P""IfL 1;0;1 

aDd ~.litlT th~ an grJt aboTe tb.e pit.c#1 : fartJui we tboald ., ocberwiae. Jio dr.l'.ttt, 
and bJ'St botmd4 wbleb cooler Iwa:n would ha.ve ; DDJn biD 01 aU aga at:&pe uhmt. ar.d ~ ott 
marka:l thiI daDgaouI_ witQ"gt ~i Yet are 

Wbea the py and IImllDg ___ of thiJIgo IJ>ey _ ... be ... k"""" _ .be ... ,. ,,,,. 

hu begml tD leaye the ~ to. mut'altearl tttnaU v,rotunmJ' aDd thm;,~ o!'~ wwj,J ZIf;-';. 

tinu thoogbtleu~1 tlnc'Uatdtd.; whm kiDd. and &t.oir-..!y p!')lIlbit \h.e .~..empt.. be -" ~tJiol 
earearing loot. of eYf!:1T oi:tj~ 'SitItoot, that am _ 10 ~.o. enry ~ _lao tr-a n, dv..r. 
~er ail ~ ha," rmupired Wlth the eMmJ there an .. muy. J IJIIppoAe, who csntmt _.! 
.nh.iD 10 i:..dn7 lum. UY.i pill hu. tAl hia de- do ~ Illd _bose con~'ltI aOld .. t·'};'-~: 
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in life unavoidably force them upon it, yit we 
may be allowed to describe ibis rair and fla ',tier
jng coast, we may point out the uDSDBpf'cted 
dangers of it, and warn the unwary passenger 
where they lie. We may show him what h.'lZal'ds 
his youth and inexperience will run, how little 
he CILD gain by the venture, and how much wiser 
and vetter it would be (as is implied. in the text) 
t£. 8(:ek occaaions rather to improve his little 
stock of virtue than incautiously expose it to 80 
unequal a chance, where the beat he can hope is 
to retUni safe with wha.t trea8~e be oo.rried out, 
but where probably be mny be 80 unfortunate as 
to Jose it an. be lost him..self, and uudonei'orever. 

Thus much for the hOllB6 of f,eaating; which, 
by the way, though ganerall:y open at other 
times of tho year t.hroughollt tho world, is sUP'" 
posed. in Christia.n oou.ntriea, now everywhere 
to be universally shut up. And,' in truth, J 
have been more full in tny cautions against it, 
not only sa reason requin;g, but in reverence to 
this leason,· wherein our-Church exacts a more 
pmicular forbearance and self-denial in this 
point, rmd thc.rcbyalida to. tho reatrnin1'.jt upon 
)liea.sure and eutertaiuDlCnta which this repre. 
!',mtation of thtnge has 5Uggtlbted against them 
already. 

Here, then, let U8 turn asille frow this gay 
S'-'A.5n'~; and suffer we to take you with me far a 
moment to one much dtter (or your meditation. 
Let DB ~o into the bouse of IQ.ourning, made eo 
by such. affiicti011B as have been brought in 
merely by thu common cross accideuts a.nd dIs
asters to which ou'.' condition is ez.posed-where, 
perhaptl. the agICd parenta gi~ broken-hoorted, 
lliereed to their BOnIs with the wIly and india.. 
crotion of II. thn.nklelig ohjJd~the child of their 
prayers, in whom all their hopes and expect&
tiOl.HI ceD~': pllrhsps a more alfooting seen&-
a virtuous family lying pinched with want,where 
the unfortu:a-te sUPllort of it, having lOllS: 
atruggle'l with a train of m..i.sfortUIle1J, and 
bravely fought up again1lt them, is now pitcoll81y 
borne down Ilt the i.w;t, Qverwbelmed with a 
cruel bIo,,· whiGh no iDrecll8t or frugality could 
ba"\"e pr.Jvllnk'11. 0 God I look upon his afllic-
tion& &hold him distracted with many lIor
fOWl, InlrTOnnd • .!d, with th~ 1PeJld~r pledges or his 
love aod the partner of his care.s, without bread 
to ylvu tbcDlt UDllble, (rom the remembllUloe of 
lx'Her daY'J. to dig i to bug, tullmrued. 

'Wben we enter into tlIe house or mounling 
liuch a.s this, it is uoposfiible to insult the un. 
f<:·ti'lDl1te, t!vcn with lUI improper look. Under 
". haWl"Cf levlty and' diSSipation of heart such 
ohjo::cta catcb our eyes, they catch likewise our 
o.aeoUoUl, collect IUld call home our scattered 
thoughts, and exercise them wltb wisdom. A 
l;ansicnt BOOne ot di.8tram, such 118 ta here 
skctchocl, b?w lOOn t\QC8 it tunilib mllteriw to 
let the mind at work; how ne~:>e8Salily duel it 

• PreacllOd 10 Lmt. 

engage ij; to the consideration of the miserle! 
and misfortunes, the dangers· and calamities t.o 
which the life of man is subject. By holding 
up such p, glass before it, it force.s the nJDd to 
see and reflect upon the vanity-the perishing 
condition and uncertain tenure of eycry thing in 
this world. From reflections of this HonoUR 
cast. how lnaeruJibly do the thoughts carry us 
further; and from considering what we lLl'e, 
what kind of world we live in, And what evils 
befall u.s in it, how Dll.turally do they set US to 
look forwards at what ,po9Bibly we Hhall be j for 
what kind of world we are intended; what evils 
may befall us there j and who.t provision wo 
should make against them here, whilst we have 
time and opportunity. " 

It these lesBons are 80 insepara.ble from the 
bouse of mourning here supposed, we shall find 
it 8. still more instructive school of wisdom when 
we uke a view of the place in that more affect
ing light in which the wise In!LD 80eJllB to contine 
it in the ten, in whiGb, by the hOUle of mourn .. 
ing,"1 believe he means that particular SC6l1e 01 
sorrow where there is lamentation and mourning 
for the dead. 

Turn in hither, I beseech you, ror a. moment. 
Behold a dead man l'0lldy to be carried ou.t, tho 
only 80D ot his mother, and ahe a widow. Per.;. 
hap!! a more afl'ecting spectacle-a kind and 10 .. 
dulgeut father of a numerous famUy lies breath
less-snatched away in the strength of his age
torn in an evil hour from his childNn and the 
bosom of a diaeollBolate wife. 

Behold much people of the city gatbered 
together to mlx their tears, with 81'\ttled sorrow 
in their looks, going heavily along to the house 
of mourning, to perform tlill.t last melancholy 
office which, when the debt of natnre is paid, 
we are called upon to pay to ench other. 

I! this sad occasion, which leads him there, 
has not done it a.lready, take notice to "hILt a. 
serious and devout frame of mind every wnD is 
reduced, the moment he enters this gate of 
aDlictiOD. The busy and fluttering spiri19 whi(!h 
in the house of D)irt.h were wont to transport 
him. from one diverting object to Bnother-see 
how they are fa,ll611; how peaceably they nre 
laid. In this g1fomy mansion~ full of &hades 
and uncomfortable damps to 601ze the 8Oo.1-f1OO 
the light and easy heart which never knew wllllt' 
it was to think. berore, how pOlllliv8 it is now. 
how 80ft, how so.8ceptillle, how full of tC'Ugious . 
impressions, how deeply it is smitten with s{'nse 
and with a love of virtue. Could we, in th18 
crisis, wWlst: this empire of reason aud reliJ..,>lon 
lasts, and the heart i8 thus exercised with wi.,· 
dom, and bu.o;ieli wiib heavenly contemplations 
-could we see it 1Ulk~ as it i&-stripped of itll 
pas&iODl, unspotted by the worM, and regurUle.sa 
of its plCM1U'1l8-we might then solely'rest our 
eause upon this BiDg_ evidence, and appeal to 
the most sensual, wbetber Solomon baa not 
made a. just determInation hero, in frt.vonr ot the 
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boUle or mournill~ i not. fot' iii own .a'ke, but .. 
it is fmitral in virtue, and become!ll the O<"C&Iion 
of 10 much good. Without tbiJI end, IOITOW, I 
own, has no I18e but to shorten a manta days; 
bor caD grantT, with all its S1-udied aolemnity 

or look IIlId I'ltlI'Tiage, eerve any end but to rnakA 
one-blur of the world merry, and lmpate UPfJD 
the other. 

CoDlider what baa ben mid, and may Goo. 
of .Ria mercy, blese you I Ameu. 

GEORGE WHITEFIELD. 

1714-1770. 

THE WISE AND FOOLISH \']RGIN3.· highly concern ncb of UI, my bretbren, 'bef01'8 

". come on • b:d or aicknes:a, Jerit)1!."Y to ex· 
TID: apostle to the B~brew. infonns 1U that u it amime how the IIt'COlIot NOds between Gott anti 
Is appomted (or all men once to die; after that," our lOul., and boW' it 'Will fare with Q.I ill th~t 
A)'lI he, ueometh the judgment." And I think, day J AI far the openly profane, th. dra.n.ka~ 
if any oorundt'l'&tioQ be sufficient to .waken the whnremOll~. the adulterer, and eacb lik':!, 
a sleeping drowsy world. it mWlt be ihia: that theTe iI DO dou.ht what will become of th~ ; 
there will be a day wherein these beaYeDI .halll Without ftpe'Dtance they .halllleYer enter mto 
be wrapt up like • IIIClOU-tbe elements ~elt the kingdom of God I1ld Hil Chmt. No. tbeir I 
with fervent beat-thie earth. and all tbD t.h.inga damnation .1umDeretb nnt; • bnrnfn, Any 
therein, be btITDt up-autl every IKJlll of 8VP-TY Toph~ kindled by tbl! fury of God'. eternal· I 
nation mmmo:ne.d to appear before the dreadful W1'&th. II prepared for th~ reception, wtlf"~in 
tribunal of the rigbtoou Judge of quick &lid they DJUd. wuifer th. "t'n>?~ of aJl tier-ual I 
dead, to receive rewa1'll9 01' punisbmentl accord- fire. Nor. iI there the J-.n dou\A of the ItAte 
ing to the deals rlone ill their bodiea. of true beHnen; for thougb \hey he: deJ,mtoi 

The greatapottleoCtlle GentiJe!J, _heD brought aDd rejected. at oatilJ"lJ JDe1l, )'d., being yn 
befn", Feli:s., could think of DO better meana to, .. in of God. aDd joint-heirs witb ChrioK, tbf~y 
convert that aiDfal InIiD thaD to reason or tem- bave the eaTDlMt of the promiAOO irj~1anee 10 

perance, riglJteoUSlleu, and, mon erpeci.ally. of their heart.; they an &daTed lba • D8'W' a.nrl 
a judgment to come.. The 6:nt might. ill some lliing ... y II m:wie opeb for them hJ the btaool 
Jneu~ afred, btlt t am persuaded it WII t.be of Jesua Chrirt. throu$r)l .woo an abuodan~ 
wt con.sideratiOD-1 ~ that. of • judgment atraace iIlto the kio,dom of bnno '~.3iJ he 
to eome-that made him tremble. And., bad administered to them &t thf' great day of ~,L . 
as the world is gJOWD, yet there are f¥w hue The only qne:rtion b, wnat will hoome of tl,'1 
their consciences ae&I'ed with. red"'/lt 1rou~ 10 almoIrt Cbmtian f..-oDe that 11 eonten\ teo ,0. :ILl 

u to deny that there will be • reekODing Jlere.. he t.hiBb, ill the eaq middle w:~y to ~'I'e~. 
after. The prom:iscuDus dlspen.satiDDI of P'roYid- witboal betD, pror~ on tJae OM band, at, .. 
ence in this life., whenin we aee good mea be DOW' falsely im~~. rigbtecr:UI OTmJllleb Gll 

afilicted, de",titut~. tomteDted, ad the wicked the otLer. )lnltitn<Jt:t u,/:Ift are iD eYwy ClOD. 

pemrittedtriumphantlytoride01'ertheirbeath. ~0Dt and ~!Iy h1.:Te ~!7Jt.. rJl 
Au been &1 .... ,.. looked 1IJiOD .. III; iDdisputable thiI .camp. And., what iI .om. of an. it i.I. 
ug'dment by the ~t.y of 1IW\kiDd, tbat eader to eoaTiDee the IJUJd MtoJ"i,r"u pahiJC2ct 
then: will tit: a day iD w hlrh God will judge the aDd IIiD!J,ID or their be:ia, aut of • ttate 01 ah .... 
world in rigbteoumetl., ~~ tnIe Uoa. 1IwI WJ 01 tee.e a1uaoR C'lnutiau. .itA 
judgment un:.o his ~ple. Some, iDdeed., ale if Jesu (,hn.c may be OIU JGd~, til",. shall u 
10 bold .. 110 deDy It. wll.lbt the,. are eopged eerlai1lly be ft"~ and d.ilolnted '" Him act. 
10 the ~ of t1te Jut 01 the qe aDd the the last; day ... though &hq Jiyed Ia _ opal 
pride of life i bill tollinr litem to their death- deftaace of all Bw Ia ... 
beda~ them. ~ their aoaIs 111'8 r:-t7 to Far wbd _,.. CUI' Lorrl fD U. pua}Je til 
launch mt.a eterDitT. _bat they taea think 0(. w!deh rIIJ' ten ill • CODCIukm, aul wbj,eb r ill
ju:igmenl ~ eome" ,&ad ~ will tell 70." they kIM. to make dse IlUby,d of my P"*~ da
dw'e aot !'ITe their ccewr ,the lie. Imy ~, uThea" {fr.at .... at the day at jotl.:;'-
1oogE1'. 'I'bl<y ~ ~ ~al ~kiDg-for 0( judc- JDeD1, which U. Md been ~niIl(,f fIf i.D 1;~." 
meat, and 1i-ery 1~:raa.1»n. m tWr heart&. ~ ehapter~ aDd r~ iD tMi, .. &l.lali. 

Sin ... tIw>, - 1lw>". are ... .- I.... dIe....,_ or _ ... (that io, tile da:' .1 
...... aida &Dr:doI'e ... till ~ .... ~ dq ~ g~.J"be 11kme:d aato .. YJr~ 

.,.the ....... wbicb .. a.. oI._-.e&b "'(lbIL J giDI. which t.ook tMil' 1amp&. .. Dd 'hilt fort1 t.') 

U1'. lJ).. I meet the BridtgrC"'A'l.· In" i.d wordl ~ ~ b a 
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manifest aliuaion to a custom prevailing in our inward feelings; and, therefore. notwitbatanding 
Lord's time among the Jews at marriage solem- their high pretensions. they had only a JWD8 to 
aitiel, which, being generally in the night, it live. 
"WI euatomary for the pmlODI of the bride.. 'And now, sin, let me pause a while, ad, in 
chamber to go ont in prooesaiou, with many the name of that God whom I endeavour to serve
lights, to meet the bridegroom. By the Bride-I in the Gospel of His dear Son, give me leave to 
groom here you are to understand Je.sus Christ. ask you one question. Whilst I hAve been 
The CblU'Ch-tbat is,. true believers-are His drawing, though in miniature, the character of 
spouse. Be is united to them by ODe spirit, those foolish virgins, have not many of yoqr 
even in this life j but the solemDising ot these consciences made the application, and with &. 

acred nuptiala is reserved till the day of judg- small, still. though articulate voice, said, Thou 
ment, when He shall come to take them home mlLll, than woman, art one of thOI!8 fooliah 
to Himself, and present them, before men and virgin", for thy 8elltiments Iond practice agree 
anre!a, as lIiB purchase, to His Father, without. thereto t Do not then stifle, bllt encourage these. 
spot or wrinkle, or any sllch thing. By the ten eonvicii01l8, and who knows but that the Lord. 
virgins, we are to undenUind the profe8l!Ol'S of I who i.e rich in mercy to all that call upon Him. 
Christianity in general. .All are called virgins, faithfully, may so work. upon you, even by this 
because all are ca.lh:ti to be saints. All who· fooJislmes8 of preaching. as to make you. wise 
name the name or Cbrist are obliged, by that II VirgillS before yo1l'fttnrn home I 
very profesaion, to depart .from. aU iniquity. What tbey-were you shtill know imIDP..diately: 
The pure and chaste in bean are the only per~ U But the wiBe," BB.YS our Lorli (verse 4), "took 
IOns that will be 80 blessed A.I to see God. As. oil in their v8.'isals with their lamps." ObfJerve, 
Christ Wa.8 born or a virgin', womb, 80 Chrl"t: "the wise "-that is, tLettue belie\'ers-had their 
can dwdl in none but virgin 8Ou16-80Ull made I lampa as well as the fClolish virgins; for ChrifJ~ 
pure and holy by tbe indwelling of His Holy tianity does not require us to caIIt oft' outwarl\ 
Sririt. Dut what says the a~t1e 1 "All are ! fot"llUJ; we may use fomm, and yet Dot be formal. 
not blrat!lit~li th.'lt aro of brae!." All are not For iustance. it is possible to worship God in II 
tTue Cbri~tinns that are ca.1led after the name of set form of prayer, and yet wOl'8hip Him in 
('triat. .. }'Ive of these virg:inB .ere wise"- spirit and in truth j and thererore, brethren, let 
that is, true helievera-" and five "'ere foolish" u.s not judge one anotber. The wise virgins bad 
-that U!, fomla] bnJOCrites, whited sepulchres, their lamps. Herein then did not lie the differ .. 
Dlere outside profess(lrs. But why are five said ente between them. that the one worshipped 
to be Wise, and the other five foolish f Hear with a form, and the other did not; no, as thtf 
whnt our Lord lI1ys in the follOWing verses: Pharisee and Publican went up to the temple to 
"Thuy .. hut were foolish took their lamps, and pray,.o these wile and fOQU:<Ib virgins might go 
took no oil with them; but tbe wise took oil in j to the same place of worship, and sit under the 
their Te8Btlls with tht!ir lampa." 10 They that Imme minister; but then the wiHe took oil in 
... .rre foolish took their lamps j" that ill, the \ their vessels with their lamps. Tbey kept up 
lampll of all outward r,rof'~lISion ; they would go ! the form., but did not re&t in it. Their wordB 
to CLUTCh, lay o\·er 8f:veral mannalR of proy.,rs, in prayer were the langllo.ge of their hearts, and 
come perhaps ev~n into 3. field to bear a sermon, they were no strangers to inward feeling! j they 
give at collectionl!J, ant! re<.-eive tho tacrament had sa.vingly tasted the good word of 11fe, and: 
coW!tanUy, nay, oftener than once a mouth. But felt, or had !lll experimental knowledge of the
tL~ bere Illy the n~L.,t:tke; they bad no on in I poW.t.T8 of the world to. como.; they were not 
thm tampa-no pnnelpie of grace, no living afraid of searching doctnne, nor affronted. wlum 
CRith in their hearts; without wbich., though we ! lninisters told them they by nature deserved ta 
IIllOuid give aU onr goodJJ to fc~ tile poor. and be damned; they were not au1f.righteo~ but 
our bodiea to be burned, it wouhl profit tl8 no. willing that Jesus Cbrist should have all the 
thiug. In IIhort, they WeJ1I exact, nay, perhaps. glory of their salvation: they were convinced 
lIoper6titioualy bigou-d to the fonn, but. 0.11 the that the merita of Jeaus Christ were to be appre-
wJ,ile they wete r:ttalig-ere to. and., in effect, bended only by faitb j bnt yet tb~y wen as. care
dl'nied t.ho power of ~odlinCS8 .b:I their hearts. ful to ma.intain good works, as tllOugh theywer",. 
Tll\'y would go to clmrch, but, at tbe same time, to be justified by them. In short. their 'lbEidi .. 
thllik it no harm to go to a bWl or an userobly, en08 80wed (rolD love and gratitude, and W88 

notwithstanding they prowised at their boptilim cheerful, constant, urufonn, and nnivt'TSh.l, likl) 
to renowl':e the pompa and vanities of this I unto that ohew6nce wbich the hfJl,. angels I'tlY 
wiclted "World. They were 150 exceeding fearful our Father in hf'Gven. 
of tieing rigbt&lus (lV~r~nlt1ch, thai tl,ey would Here, then, let me exh.,rt y"n to pause again; 
eT(''1l penenlte tbore that were truly devout, if and. if any of yon. can foit.:lfnlly apply th.'!i& 
they &ttemp~l:d to go a IlLep fnrther than them~ chane-ten to your hearts, give God the glory, 
lI~lves. IQ OM \V{}T'l, they .ever effectually felt. aud take the comfort to your own souls. You 

L:
1ht! p(lwers of the wodd to come; they thought I· are not false, but true lx·Hc~·en. Je61lI Cbri.rt 
they m~ht be Christians without anything of j has ht-eIl made of Ood to l'oU wi8dom, even tb4t 

--_._._--------- .. - . -.-~-.---.-- _ .. _-- -
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wisdom whe.reby YOll shnll be ma.de wise unto I y0 dead, ye foolish 88 well 88 wise virgins, Ilriu 
salvation. God eees (L diiference between you I and come to judgment. MultitudeJJ, DO flonbt, 
llDd fooliah virgina. if natnral moo. will nllit that hear thiJ: awakening cry, WDuM rfjt)ieo if 
You Deed not therefore be UDeaay, if B like st&te I Hthe rock!. D"light fall an thelD, and tbe bill" 
ofmi8ery and DlOrtality happ6D. to yon both j I cover them from. the pt'eseJlce of the Larub. H 

say, a like Btate of mJsery and mortality j far What would they give, if, .. tb':f Jived ntke 
~v~ 5) II whilt! Lhe. Bridegroom tarrled," that 1 beaats, they might now die like thMll that perjllh 1 
lB, m the BJlaCe of time which passeth betweeu . How would they rpjoice, if thOflJ aarnfl exctlHe!l', 
our Lord's aseension, and Ilia coming $gain 1.0 ! which they had made on tbu .hle eteruity. t01' 
jll.dgment, f. they n1181~b,:erl and 51opt." Tba I' attenfling on hoJ~ ordinances, woulll .II')W ktf!P 
W1Se as well as the foolish died; for dm we all them from appeanng before the ht!fIVenly IJrid.e. 
are, ,and to dnst we mU!lt, return. %t is no re- groom f But .. Ad.o.m, notwlthstandUig hi" fig
~ect.ioD at all upon the Dmne gOOtine8l!l, that be. I J~vel" and the trees or the garden, oolllr] ~r,t. 
lievera, as well as hypocn~ must po.sII thrauS;h , hide himaelf from God, wheD arTeated "i~t& an 
the valley of the S~QW of dea~ ; for Christ I U Adam, where art thou ," to now tha del!ree 
has taken away the sttng out of It, aD that we ) is gone forth, IUld tbtl trump of God hu ginn 
need fear no eviL . It is to them a. p~ to . Ita 1ut 101100; aU tonguet, peopJ~, rlatirms, anti 
evsrlasttng life.. Death if! only terriLle to those languages, bmh wise and f001i.,h virgina, nrll~t 
that ru-.ve no hope, because they live without come into Hi. preAen~ 'and bow beneath lJ!8 
faith, and therefore witbout God in the world. tootstool Eyen PODtiUJ Pilato, AnnllllJ an4 
Wh080ever there are amongst you tha.t haye 1'6- I Cniapbaa, even the prond penecot.ing blgh 
eciv<-d the first fruiu of the Spirit, J am per. priesta and Pbariseee of thil .f':Dara.tion, m!at 
snaded you are ready to cry out with holy Job, DOW" appear bl..fore Him. 
"We 'WOuld not live here &lways; we long to be For, .. y. our lmd, then-that ls, .be&: tbe
dissolved. that we IJ".ay be with Jesns Christ.; cry.as made, "Bebold th~ Briri{;gJ'()4'")lll C<.:Im"',h" 
and though wonna will destroy our bodiea as -in a moment, in tJuo twinkling of 811 eJ". t)j~ 
well as otbenJ, yet we are content, being assured graves were opened, the Je& If.-sve up ita: d~. 
that our Redeemer liyeth. that He "Will stand at amI} aU tboae Tirgfna, both wlA6 and fociiah, 
tbe latter days upon the earth, IUld that i:a our 8!'08e and trimmed thclr lamps; tt .. 'k-t ii, m
tleah we ahall see God.." Bat it is n~ so with deaToured to put tbemaelTCI in • poidare k 
hypocrites and unbi::lienl'l beyond the grave. meet the Bridegroom. 
For what Ilia'" our Lord' Bat how may,e imagine tbe toolisb .-jr;.£M 

"And at midnight.'· Observe, at midnight, .... ere IlU'pri.ted, ... hen. n<Jtwithmndi.ng th'jir 
wben all WB8 hUibtOd and qttiet,and no ODe dreaJn.. I high thoughtl, and proud Imagjn&tloo .. of • twir 
lug of any Inlch thing, a erywas made; the.-oice It:C1Irlty. th'7 now find themJelvet .h~,1l11J"3Ju,<J., 
oftbe arc.ha.n~l, and tbetrnmp of God was heard, sod TOld 01 that Imnud bnlinfS aJI.'i purity of 
lOu:nding this gt!neral ala.no. to t.h.in~ in henen, ! h~ without which no man livir:g, at that uy, 
to thing'll in eart.b. and to thinp in the "aters j shall oomforta.hly JlW':1. the Lol"! I I doubt .ot 
under the eart.h. lkJuJd. mark how th1s awful; but many of thae foolish rirgiriJl, .. LiM in thl' 
6WIllIlOD8 is ubeTed in with the .... ont beluJld, I w(jrld. "WeP- elothed ia ptU1Jle and fille lillt"l, 
to eagage our attention-'< Behold tbe Brfde.. ! tand 8IlUtlmtmuly n~ d,1.y, .Dd .()uM iii$. 

. groom." eTen JeInUI Chriiit, the Deain. of natioDl., t d.-lin. to lei many 01 the wbe rirgiM, tv.Ime i,( 

the Bridegroom of Hi! spouse the t'hurch: Jx:4 ! which might be ... poor u ~ n-eonw;t!t 
caw«: He tanied (or .. w-hiU, to exerciae the faith . the ,]f~ of tll \!Itt &.ek.. Those "Were JoolmJ ar..oo 
of sa~i.9, and ¢v(: &innen spare to repeD~ by tht1:n .. eathllSiuta and madm-e-n • ., ptmiI',lI/J 

aooKer7i were apt to err out, ,. W"hen! ia the pro- . that were righ.&t>:Ju <oyermncb, ar,d .... ho io"'.c.cen 
mise of His coming 1" But He it oot Ila.ck COJ)o I to tart:. the w("f'ld ap6id.e do'III"D; Int Dl"'W' deJ1n 
eereing His proDlUe,- as these men aoeou:nt. alack.. . hath apemd tbtdr ~f1, ed ooDTiJz.c,..;,l th,mt. tr.o 
... ; lor, U .Be.bold,. He tht .... to came ill D01I' ! tiLflir et.err.a1I1.:1ftOW, tLat be U Mt .. tnv.: ct .. ri::!
come, and will .not t:arry any longer. He com. : t:.ian who hi taly ODe ootwZJ'!1Jy, s;). they 
eIh '" be glorified With Ifu -ta. and '" tab I !mol. '''''ugh &lasl too ..... that tb.,.. and wA 
vengeame on them that know not God, and han , tbe:wue ,til1dl"!". bad beG h!t.ide: \..b~" ..... J·~ . 
not obt-yed Ria G~" He CO!DetJs. 2IOt t N.,... th.etr pr'I"Ald hea;rb are a::a.d.t to ~J...or', tf~ir I 
.. • pcar de.p;..d Galik.a; DOl '" be atabled I lofty Ioolao .... brought ..... ; ..,.;, .. D ... """, 
i8 z &;tinkiDg 1IWlger; Dot 1;0 be despi3Ed aad : tnated \hat Luarwt IDlgbt .up thO!!' tip r.A .h.lJJ 
rejected of men; Dot to be blinG!oldf,d, 'Pii I ftngm' in .alL ... , aDd be I!'D.t tv oeoo~ hit V.oDnt. ,i 
upon, and ba..tfe&.eod; JI01; to be llZiled to .. ae.- 80 til_ fDOli. "I"i:rgtnJ. th.eae fmma1 bJ1Y..ci~, 
cmMd tne j DOt.u"&he &. 01 lla, bid, &II He I ani obliged to tum ~ to ~ whfll'L .. if('!' 
nally...., the eterD~l SoD 01. God. HiJ eo:meth ooce ~ "Gi.-e cu [It yourcr.L" {)iI, i.· 
ridiDg OD the "Wiu~ 01 the wiDd, hi the glOJY 01 put to.a 1it!1e of toUt vate ud fi61ye'jJ':rit, 
the .F ath.er aod Hi" holy a;ngrels. aDd to be had ill for your mmtiDg os .hid:!: .e roolt ae«i'U.lI ~1 
~J.utingJ"eT~oIaIl tballhall bel'lJU..Ild JOfIZ Jif"el ~ tor alur 1-f':.'lUr hr::'f* C't 

ahootllim. t:,.Go yefGl1hIo_liim." Aruo, I g_ ODt;" we ho4 0011 tIoo f""" ., pili-' 
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we were whited sepulchres; we were heart. 
hypocrite.!!; we contented ourselvea with dmr· 
ing to be good j and, though confident of solva
tion whilst we lived, yet our hope is entirely 
gone now; God has taken away our souls. Give 
us, thllreCOf6, ob, give UB, though we once 
despised yo~ give ns of yoar oil, for our'1a.tnpa 
of an outward profeSBion ue quite gone out. 

UComfort ye, comfort ye, my people, sooth 
the Lord, with this." My brethren in Christ, 
hear what the foolish sa.y to the wise virgins, 

" and learn in pa.tience to po8SeU your souls. J! 
yon Ill'e true iollowl.'rH oC the lowly Jcsus, I am 
persuaded yon have your names cast out, and oJJ. 
manner of evil &poke» agoinst you falselY for 
HiB name'8 sake. For no one ever did, or will 
live glldly in Christ Jesus," without 8uffering 
per.secutioD; nay, I doubt Dot but your chief" 
fOO8.aro tholie of your own b(luseholds. Toll me, 
do not your carnal relations and friends vex 
your teuder souls, day by day. in bidding you 
spare yonrsclvea, and take bee:! lest you go too 
fur 1 And, 88 you passed along to oome and 
hem- t..heword of GI)d, have yon not heard mlluy 
& Pharil.loo cry out, H(lrO comes another troop 
of Hill followers' Brethren, be not IJllJ"Pl"iBed; 
Chrir;l;'a 80rvants W(lre always the world's fools. 
e..< You know it hated Him, before it bated you. 
Rejoice and be cxceefling glad; yet a little while, 
and buhold tho Bridegrol)m eometb;" and then 
flhal! yon hear thelKl formal scoffing Pharisees 
saying unto you, "Give U8 of your aU, for our 
hunps are gone out." Wben you are reviled, 
revilf:i not again; when you 8uffer, threaten not, 
but conunit your Bmw lnto the hands of Him 
that jn!l~eth rigbtI10\lSJy; for hehold tIle day 
,,-.)mBth when the children of Gotl shall speak 
for thttmseh"eB. 

'I'be "if;u virgins iII the parable, no dou"bt, en
dured. Ute lfUne ernel mocking8 as you may do; 
but, as tho lamh before the shearer is dumb, so 
in this lite opened tlwy not their montb: but 
now we find they can give their enemies an 
answer: •• Not so, lest tltf:re be not onough for 
WI anJ you i but go ye f:.ltl.l(lr to thom that EfJll, 
and buy ~or younrol \·ca." These words are not 
to bo understood 115 though they were spoken in 
an in~ulting manner, for truo cbarity knches us 
to nile the WOflit of silmen, and Out most bitter 
eIltmlill8, witll the mcekn06ll and gentienesa of 
Christ.. Though DiVC8 WIUI in hell, yet Abmham. " 
docs Dot 81\1, ''']1IOu villain," but only, "Son., 
nruemoo." And J am persuaded, hlldlt bt;en 
in tho powllr of those wise virgins, they would 
have dealt with th~ foolish virb-ins (as God knows 
I would willingly doo.l with my mCh:lt invilternte 
onomictl): not unJy giVEl them of their oil, but 
also exalt them to the rlf;ht hand of God. It 
Wa.8 not., then, fQl Want of love, bnt1'or fear of 
wllnt.ing a sufficiency for th~m&Olves, that made 
them ret-urn th.i.Ii &IUJWer. f' Not so. legt there 
be not enough for us Dlici yoo.» For they that 
have moat grnce ha.ve DOne to sparu. None bllt 

self-righteous, foolish virgIns think they are 
good enongh. Those who are truly wise, a.re 
always moat distrustful of themselves, pressing 
forward to the things tha.t are before, and thin)' 
it well U, after they have done aU, beillg yet 
but unprofitable servants, they can. make their 
calling aud election sure. H Not 110, lest the1'6 
be not enough for us and you j hut go rather to 
them tha.t sell, and buy for yourse1vCl'I." 'l'hese 
words, indeed, seem to be spoken with a kind 
-of triumph, though certainly in the most com· 
passiona.te manner: u Go ye to them tha.t aell, 
and buy for yourselves." Unhappy virginal 
yon accounted our lives folly, whililt with you' 
in the body. How often have YOI1 condemned 
uS for our zeal in running to hear the Word, 
and looked upon WI as enthUBiaata for talking 
about, QDd affirming, tha.t we must be led 
by the Spirit, and walk. by the Spirit -and 
bear the Spirit of God witnessing with our 
spirits tbnt we are Hia children', Dut now you 
would be glad to be pa.rtakers of this privilege; 
it is not OUl'S to give; you have been sleeping," 
when you should hnve been striving to enter in 
at the strait gJ,lote, U and now go to tbem that 
8011 [if you can J. and buy for YOIll'Heil'CIJ." 

And what eay you to thi.s, ye foolish format 
professors t (fOT I doubt not but curiosity, and 
the desire of novelty, hath bronght many 8uch 
to this despised place to hear a sermon.) Can 
you hear this reply to the foolish virgins, and 
yet not tremble f Why, yet a little while. and 
tbus1t shall be said to you.. &joice and bolster 
yOUl'8elves up in your dnties and forma; endea
vour to cover your nakedness with tho fig leaves 
of an outward profeSliion and a. legnl righteon8~ 
Beas, and despise the true servants of Christ a.s 
much as you please,. yet know tJUl.t all your 
hopea will fail yon when God bring~ you into 
judgment. For not he who commenUs himself 
is justified, but whom the LOrd cODlmcndetb. 

But to retum. We do not hcar any reply the 
foolitih virgins make j DO, their consciences con~ 
d.cmned them; they are struck dumb, and are 
now filled with anxious thougbts bow they shaU 
buy oil, that they may liCt up thtlir heads before 
the :Bridegroom. 

U But whilst t~ey go to buy"-that is, whilst 
they are thinking what they sho.ll do-the BrIde-
groom, the Lord Jl'8llB, the Head. the King, the 
HUllb3.D.d of lIi.s Bpome the Churcu. cometh 
nttendt"'d with tboU5auds. and twenty times ten 
tnousaudB of,paiota andangclB, publicly ~ ooont 
up His jewels; and tbtly are ready, the wiso 
virgins, who have on in tlwir lamps, aDd mre 
8Cnled. by Hia Spirit to the day ot redemption j 
thell6 h.:niDg on the wedding Q;!LI"IIlcnt of His 
righteOll8D668, thecovering I)f His HoJy Sl'irit, go 
in with Bixn to tbe marriage. Bnt who can ex~ " 
press tht) transports that t.hese wiRc virgins feel 
whUe they &nI thua admitted in & holy triumph 
Jnto the presence and full enjoyment of Him 
whom their souls hnngered and thirsted after 1 
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No doubt they bad tasted of JIi. love, and, br require 111 to be alwR)'I on our kneea; hut If II 

faith. had orten fed on Him In their beat1e wben man did jD.lftly, and. loved mllrcy, and tlld IU tb~ 
Ilitting down to commemon.t.e Ria wt IUpper Church fonn. r.qoired Lim, it Wai U mUt:h bIJ 

bere on earth. Bot how foll may W6 think their the Lord reqtU~ st hi. ban(I •. 
llearts and toDglles are of Ria praises, now they I tear, .in, too mMy &lIlonp:ri: 111 are of thlll 
aTe sitting down ~f:ther to eat hTead in Big mind j !lay, 1 feu there are many 10 prorRn~11 
heavenly kingdom' And what 18 still aD addi· polite, and yoirt of the love of God, IJI to t:dllk 
tiOD to their happlneu, tbe door is now .but, it too great. pifl'...ce or IeU·dOllUd, to riJtf' Mrly to 
that 80 they may enjQytbe e'9er·blel!lled God and offer up a "'''rlfiee ot ptlliao all'} tnlltlb!(ivlng 
the company of angel8, and the spirita of jlld ~ptab)e to God througb Jesul (''Lri.t. Jf any 
men made ptrl'ect. without intetTO.ption. I.ar IUcb, by tbc;:ood providence of God., ar~ broup-ht 
Wlthout interruption j for in thia life their ey"" hither tbill morning, I beauch yll1l eoruriJer Y','lr 
often gushed out with water be('.8.Wle men keVt wayl\ aod remPmher, if 10Q are n('lf; •• a.kened 

.not God'. law, and they could De1'81' eome to ant or yon: eplrituallctham, and live am" of 
appear l.oefuTe the LOl'd, or to heM His Word, but prRyer here, yoo .hall in vain ay oot with the 
8atan, and bis servants and children, would come foolish ... irgll1Jl, .. LoNJ Lord, open Dnto u" 
also to disturb thllUl. But DOW the door is abut. hcreaJtef. 
linw there ia a perfect communirm. of ninta, Omer...e, turth6J', the impudtmte, 1.11 wp.1J II 

whieh they in vrt.in longed for in thia lowe!' bnportunity, \01 ibO!le other Yir~1U. "LoT'!, 
worM. Now tares DO longer jlTOW np with tht Lord.," say they, M tbortgh th""'Y W(1'IS intimateiy 
wheat. -Not one lingJe hn.ocrite or nnbcii'!7eT &Cl}Qainted with the hdy JeliWI. Like O'.lUlf.tT!' 

can 8C!"eeJI; himaell amongst them. .Now" the amcmgst ttl, whl), beear.M th<'!y gtJ V) ehn.rr:h, 
wicked o-:a&e irom trouL:iog." now their wefIr1 repeat their l'Tt!f'AiB, rlrl'! pn'haps l"(.'."alV"; the 
soula enjoy an everlasting rest.. l&CTlUI1eut, thilJk they bave. a rig',+, ttj r::tll,'r.~m! 

Once more, 0 belie-vel"l, let me exhort Ja-u in their SavJour, and dare call Gild tlJ~jr F"IJwr, 
patience to p08leS8 your lOul.. God, it He has "ben they ptlt ttl' the UJrd', Praye. D'.l.t Je!l1Ul 
freely justified yon. by f.aith in HiI; Son. and la not yOfJr &.ViOUT i tbe devil. not Gf .... )~ III yrmr 
given you His Spirit, baa Maled you to be TfiJ, father, unlPlS yOTlJ" b..,.art.8 are puri£"A by 'attL, 
alid has secured YOIl as lUJ'ely sa He secured and you are bvrn a.ga.io ttrJ1D arj(J'16. It i .. nat 
NI"..a.h when Be locked him in the ark. For a the being baptiV'..d by water only, btli }J1 u~ 
little wbile, 'tis true. though h(:in 01 God aDd Huty Chf)5t a).o, that DmJlt purify &lId JW"nfl~ 
joint-hein 'lVi~b Christ, and neither men nor )'car faU~'n nature. And It wilJ rJo yrm flI) 1lIrf· 

d~vi.UI can pluck you O1lt 01 your Heavenly Tice at the gnat tilly, to aay unto (,'briort, 111/" ,t, 
Father's har,UB, yet 1(111 mut be tos:r.ed About fAy name iB iz. the ~lttP.l' r,f Iflltoh or W!lPl) • 

with manifold teml'ta.ti!i1ll. But; lL.'t np your, paTdb-." unl,,:a the IJl."'-!lIUA lln~e of (:.D1'W1 'l.r. 
bf1lds. the day of roar perrect and C".IlDypkte re-Iwriue:n and ~t.amp<A apoD lon!' L.earlI. 1 un 
dcmption drawetb nigh. Behold the Bridwoom ~~atJ6Il t}.t! f'X)liab virgirJ. (lj~drJ ~y tnUl, and 
rometh to ake JOU to IDmBdf j the door lIid1 I mOTe. ~Ilt what ar.fttl' d)d the b)~1 J""?JJI 
he shut. aDd you aball be tor eT1ll' with t-he make' Hl!'aD.tW",-walldsald{~1:r':"Vu,11. 
1.01"l. 1 ... 16J' U:t;!.O you "-lh: paw the WQ7d ..... ""'ify .. 

Bat I et'eD trembJe to tt-n yon, 0 BOminal to a.&IJllJ'e d,em that; He 1I'U In eat"D'":at-u r .y 
Cbrirti.ana! tha.t the door will be .but-J mean uto you," I who .am tnUi jt.ceJf~ I whom !?1J 
tbedoor of mercy-neve:rto be ~ t6give baYeownedm .. orr~'J.,bQt.lD..-orbdmjt.d,"Vf:!l"~ 
yO'll ~flOa, though you ahould eotttinu tiyI 1Ja111Dto yoo.l Qgw 1"" DOt.." ThP..e .~!b 
JmoekiDg to all etenrlty. For thua speake: oar mm:t not be und~ bW:dly; IOf .~at;!·{er 
Lord <1'e!'l'e ll): It AftuwrardJ "-that it. after Ariam aJ)d ijQci~lP..u ~y n.iJ!ly .... ,.. to !hI! oon· 
those that were ready had gone in. IIDd the door traT!'", 1M ... e ~ tHt ,IWlS (:l..riA b G1-A~ 
'IVai &hut, afta' tLI!!M foolish rirginJ bad, to their G-Jd b~ tar Eff'S'. and tOOftfoo-e knowl:th .. II 
1OM"O'If, found that. 110 oil wu to be bought, DO thing&. He." li.lwlvJ. _betS and« hie 111(
graee to be proeu:red-'*came a1M the other ~ Be 1Ii!ft. ar,d iii IV.rW' k>oking dfJ'B fra 
ri¢m.'" aod as wu, after Jaoob M.d got the- HesyeG,}fu r.hrel.:.dr"plac:e. uf"'JlI U. to ~ fT'''' 
blf'SriDg. cr=.ed with an ~ bitter CT. we bthayt' i_ tb~ f,'!!dt. BTdhnG. I b'J" 
II EltS me. even me aao, 0 m,.. ~," to 1:ICt!:iDg: 01 10. thoag:n:a ~ ~ 01 ,-oar 
dey rome _yiDg. U l.ord, Lord. opea tDlto os." beu1:a iD eom.i~ hito.r, but Jf!:IIt» (;l:-i~ flIIot:IIo, 

O-:JACfe the imV'rtaJlity 01 th ... foollih'rir· He kDO'ft 11'00 corDe like .... -~ ~ di>; 
¢ns. imp:i~ in lheae -otdI. U Lord, Lord.. &roaa toO M ltd w;tl the aiaeere :ui:k of t!H 

Wbiln m the body. J ArI I>OIoe, tI;~ oalj lad, Word; aDd. lJe kOO1I'II wto eome ID haT .hd 
but d1d DOt pn1 on'2' thtir pn.yert. II 100 the babbler .,.., m.d to nm a"a1 wtth "vi "" 
"'JuU till tht:.m they sbon1d pray _i100si:t ftM.. & lr>k_ 1t1':~;.e.. tbAt ~ I1iJ>.1 bne "lp,1'f!d 
;'~g. thq EhoWd pray .... ill ~il' bea.rtl, aDd tl.t1 ruy rtdl<:."'"'Lie or 8I!:('" him. 'fbI,; erpt">:+-

1rtl Ute .ant of .. b~ tl,,,,. pfa).",.j for. the:y ... .on, thea, "'1 uCW' ,..,. IW~" IWtl f1QC; W 
...... mld &Il3'Wtr, they ~d XIOl ten· what TOIl a~ Ji~jy. 2'\0; it only der.i_ * 
u;""tt. t,y izrn.."lI i~""3; that God dA BOt kDaw-ltdge 0( aJ:"lfrobawD; as 1U:mga (J:.".'~ 
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had said, "YOIl Call m~ Lord., Lord, but ya 
have Dot dune the things tho.t I have said: you 
desire me to open the door, but how eBn you 
come in hither, not having OD a wedding-gar~ 
ment' Alas I yon are naked 88 you came into 
the world. Where is my olltward rigbteoumess 
imputed to yoo J Where is my inherent .right.. 
eolUJDess wrought in you' Where is my divine 
image stamped upon your souls! How d&re you 
coll me Lord, Lord, when you have not received 
the Holy Ghost, whereby'! seal all that are truly 
mine , Verily J know you not.. Depart fTOm me, 
ya cursed, into everllL6ting fire, prepared for the 
devil and his angels." 

Ana now, U he that hath ears to hear let him 
hear" wbat manner ofperflOIl5 these were wholl1 
Jesus Chri<;t dismissed with this lUlSWer. 

Rt'.member, I entreat you remember, they are 
not Bent away for being fornicators, 8wen.ror'8, 
Sabhath-breakers, or prodigals; DO, in all pro
bability. us I ohserved befofl\ they were, touch
nlg the ontwlU'd observances of the morallnw. 
lJlaowle88 j they ware zealous maintainere of the 
form of religion j and if they did no good, yet 
no one couJd Bny they did 611y ODe any harm. 
Th(L.t for whieb they were COlldemncd, and 
eternally banillbed from the presence of the 
Lord (for 80 much is implied in tha.t sentence, 
,. I know you not "), was this; they had no oil 
in tlwir laruPII, no principle of eternal life, or 
true aud living faith, and love of God in their 
blla.rts. But, aIM I if pel"8<lns may go to oburch, 
receive tlze sncmI{lents, lead hOJlci>t moral lives. 
and yct be scnt to hell Ilt the last day, 88 

they certainly will if they advance no further, 
where wilt thOll, 0 d1'llukard t where wilt thou, 
o swearer' whore wilt thou, 0 Sabbath-breaker' 
where wilt thon that deniest divine revelation. 
aud even th" form of godliness J-where wilt thou 
and such HkA Hinners ap~ I 

I know very weU wheru you must appear, 
evon before the dr(}ad.ful tribunlll of JesUfi Chri~t. 
li'or, howQ\·er YOll tiulY,liko Felix, continually 
put 011' your CO.lwictions, yet you, 88 well BS 
othcl'll, mllst arise after death, and appear in 
judglIumt. You will theD tind, to your eternal 
Borrow, what I just hintc,d nt in the begiuning 
ot this dIsconrBO, viz., th,lt yoUr damnation 
slurobereth DOt. Sin hns blinded your hearts, 
and hardened yonr foreheads now. Bllt yet .. 
little while and our Lord will avenge Rim of 
Ilis adver8tl.li88. AlrOO1iy, by faith, I 808 the 
hellveUB op~ne(l, and the holy Je&U8 coming, 
with HilS face hrigbt.ror than ten thonso.nd BUna, 
ami dnrtinR' fury upon you from His oyes. I see 
you rising fr"lm your gmVel!', trembling and 
ftBtor.ishBd, and crying out, Who can abide this 
dny of llia conLing' And IIOW what IDferenoo 
sholl 1 draw [rom wbat bu been (Mh"ered r Our 
Lord, in the words of the text, ba.lh drawn one 
for me: .. Watcb, thmcfore, tor ye know noither 
the day nor the hour wherein the SOD of Man 
cometh. .. 

f. Watch "-that is, be upon your guard. and 
keep your graces in continual exerciao; fOr All, 
when we are commanded to watch unto proyer, 
it signifies that we should continue instant in 
that duty j .so, when we are required to watch 
in geneml., it means that we should put on the 
whole armour of God., and live every day 88 

though it was our last. 
And 0 that the" Lord may now e:ut.ble me to 

lift up my voice like a trumpet t Fe.r hlld 1 a 
thousaud tongues, or could I speak so loud· that 
the whole world mIght hear me. I could not 
sound a. more useful alann than that which is 
contained in the words {If the text. Watch, 
thtref{lI"e, rr.y brethren, 1 buet. ~1l. you by the 
mercies of G{ld in Ohrist Jesull, \"f).~ch-be upon 
your gua.rd. "Awako, ye that at '.p in the dust; 
for ye know Dot the day nor tbe hour wherein 
the Son of Man cometh. n Perhaps to-day, per .. 
haps this next mhlnight, the err may b~ mado. 
For in a moment, in the twinkling of an eye, the 
trump is to sound. However, rnpposing the 
final ~y of judgment to all may yet be II. great 
way off, yet to tlB it is certainly noar at haud. 
For what is our life' It is but a vapour-it is 
but Q, span l{lng j 80 600n it paeseth away, 'n.nd 
we are gone. Blessed be God, we are all here 
well; but who, ont of this great mu' .... :.ude, dare 
say., I shall go hom~ to my house: in safety i 
Who knowB but, whilst I am spealting, God may 
commission His mini.swring spirits immediately 
to call Bome of you off by a auddon stroke, to 
give It.D. account with what attention, and to 
what intent, yon have heard this sermon 1 And 
it is chiefly for this rea8{lD that God has hid the 
day of our death from us. For, since I know 
not bat I may die to-morrow, why, 0 my.ltoul , . 
(may each of us say), wilt thou not watch to-day f 
Sinoo I know not but I may die the next moment, 
wby wilt thou not prepare for dying this' 

You know, my brethren, lome such instances 
have lately been -gtven WI. And wbllt angel or 
spirit ha.th asanred. us tho.t BOmeof you shall not 
be the Dext r u W ntch, therefore; for ye know • 
neither the day nor the buill' wherein the Son of " 
Man cometh. .. 

Many such reDections as these, my brethren, 
crowd in upon my mind. At present, ble88!:lu 
be the Lord, who delights to magnify His 
strengtb in a POOl' worm's wea.knesa, I am. at .. 
stand, not 10 much about what I shall say flI 
what I shall leave unsnid. My bolly, like 
Elihu's, is. as it were, full of new wine; out of 
the abundance of my heart my mouth apcakctb. 
The seo1ng &0 great a mUltitnde standing before 
me-a aenae of the infinite majesty of that God 
in whose name I preaoh, And before whom t. as 
well as you, m08~ appear to give aD. account
and the uneert.amt)" there is whether 18halllivo 
Mother day to spook to you ally m01'&-these 
COn.aiderll.tiODS. I sny, ospecia.Uy the presence of 
God, wmob I now teel in my sOul, fanri:lh mo 
with 80 much matter thBt I aearce know bow to 
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bf.gin, and where to 6Jld my appUcation. Itow. 
ever, by the Divine assistance, I will address 
my:.clf monl. particularly to three IOrts of per. 
sons. 

And ~ I 'Would remind you tha.t yon: aTO 

notoriously nngprlly in the land, or :what. our 
Lord says in the text. For, though I have S&i..d 
that yOW' damnation slambereth not, whilst yon 
conti nne in an impenitent state, yet tha.t W/UJ 

only to set you upon your watch, to convince 
you of your danger, a.nd e:zdte you to cry out, 
Wbo.t shull we do to be laved, I appeal to all 
that hear me, whE:ther I have said, the door of 
mercy shall be shut against you, it YOD. believe 
in J ems Christ. N Q, if you aTe the chief of 
sinners, if you are the murderers of fathers and 
nltuderers of m(Jtb(lr •• if yon are the dung and 
offscouring of all things; yet if Jou believe on 
Jesus Christ, and continue to cry unto Him with 
the fnith of the penitent thief, U Lord, remember 
us, now thou art in Thy kingdotn," I will pawn 
my eternal salvation upon it, it He does not 
abortly translate you to His heavenly pamdise. 
Wonder not at my speaking with ao much MPnr· 
BDee, tor I know "tbifl is a faithful aDd true 
saying, and worthy or aU acceptation, that 
Jesus Christ came into the world to Ave all 
br::lieying sinners;" nay, so great 11 B.i8 love, 
that I am perauaded, were it necessary, He wouJd 
come agaiD into the world, and die a IeCOnd 
time lor them on the CI'OSL Bnt, bJeued be 
God, "hon our Lord bowed down Ilia head, and 
J;llve up the ghost, oar redemption was fiDisbed. 
It i8 not our sin~ but our-want of a lively faitb 
in His blood, that will prove our CODde:mnation. 
If you draw nelZ'to Him DOW' by faith,. though 
you are the worst of sinners, yet He will not _y 
unto you.. "Verily. I know you not.- No, a 
door of mercy shall be opened to you. Look 
then, look by an eye of faith to that God·)fan 
whom you have pierced. Behold Him bleeding., 
p:mting, dying upon the cross, with an:ns 
atretched out; ready to embrace you. al1. Hark 

, hoW' He gT'OaDI. See how aU na!ure is in an 
agony. The rocks rend, \he gra .. es open., the 
sun withdrawa Ita ligh~ ashamed, .. it were, to 
~ the Saviour suffer. And aU this to proclaim 
m~n's great redt:lDption.. Nay, the boly ~~ 
in the m'Jr;t bitur agonieI and- pan" o[ death, 
-prays for Hila very tturrderen·: H Father. torgive 
tlulm, fur they b .... DOt what they do.' "' .... 
then, if 100. hue crucified the Son at God afreab, 
and put Him fA> open .two., yet d. DOt deopoir 
-only believ~ and eftIII thiI abaU be forgi'fell 

y(;11. Y 011 b.n read: at leaR you me heard, 
no doubt, hrJW three thOlt.1llad were cmvened, && 
Sf; Pd;er'e preac:biDg one Itingle aermon after our 
Lord's asoeD£iO:D into heaven; and many 0{ the 
cncifun of the Lord of glory 1UIdOQb<td!y ..... 
amon¢ them. AM why IhouJd _ d.opolr I 
for Jesaa C'hIUt is the -me yeaierday, to-day, 
and fa<..... Tho lID!y Gboot ohaII be ..... 
d.Q1r1l on, ,au .. vel} at 0J1 ~ if you do bu.t 

believtl. For Christ ascender! up fln hid. tn 
receive tW. girt, even. for the vll/!lJt 01 men· 'rir 
B is I·oee.tegt enemiee. Come, then, all ye thn.t 
are weary and beavy-laden with a aeMe or yonr 
ml18, lay bold on Christ by fait.h, and He IIbaIl 
give you rl'-8t. Far salvation ia the free gin of 
God to all them that believe. ADd though you 
may think thil'l too j{ood DeWfl to 11., tme, yet I 
!Jleak the truth in Cbrist, I lie not; tbi. ill till' 
Gospel, tbia t. the glad tilling. which "II aro 
I'..owmt,",ionoo to prelaf!h to every creature. l~ 
not faith leu, then, but Lelievlng. Let not the 
devillcad.you captive at hiA WIll aoy longer; tor 
all the wagee he gives hi..e 81lrvanUJ is dl;o.th
death O(WD in this life-death alway .... ev.-:rJaBt. 
lng death in the next. But DQW the free gift of 
God 11 eternal lire to aU tba.t beJjove in.J elU/f 

Christ. Pharileee are, and will be offended (It 
my coming here, and o1fering your salvation on 
.such ebeap te1lD.!l. BII.t the mrne tboy bid rna 
hold my IJe&Ce, the more will I cry ant, and 
proclaim. to hinners, that JelltIB the S·,D. qf DIu-it! 
&8 HflW'3.lIbaD., but David', Lord.u lie "frlol (~J(I, 
"will have Dll"Tq apon all that by 0. living faith 
truly torn to Him.· If to _h Ihllo it to be 
rile, I p1'81 God I may be more Tile. 1t they 
will Dot let me prtaeh Chnat eTncJfwt.. a11,J 
offer aalvation to l'OOr ai.nners in a chUl'Ch, I "ill 
preach Him in the la.o.ea, atJeets, bigLwaya, and 
hedge.; and D(;tbing plealel me better Lhn to 
tbink I am. DOW in one ot the de.,jJ'it atrongett 
holda. Surely the Lord baa not &eDt lIle and aU 
you hither for nothing j DO, bleue.r.l be God, 
H the fh:ldJ are wbiLe, ready un1tl harve50t, H atJd 
mao,. sou1&, I hope, will be gath~red into Hil 
lIeannly garner. It iii true, it ia tIll) midzJght 
of the Ch1.u'dl, elfpeciall'l the pot"1I' {''hurcb of 
Engl.a.nd; but God baa latery aeM lorth Hit IIUoo 

'anti to tZY, U Be-bold, the Bridi,gto'"lJD c.omrlb. .. 
I befs,eecb you., 0 si.nllen, hearken unto the TrAee; 
let me e.!IpouMI JOll DOW by fa.ith to mJ df:ar 
MaskJ'. and heoeefOl1'faniwatl'.h and pray. &hat. 
1011 may be ready to go forth to meet Him. 

Ser..outlJy, I would 8l'P11 Ibya.elf to thOle 
Amongst. 1011 that are not. openly profaDe, ·h:Jt. 
br dependil.g •• • fmnal rwod of dn "'" 
deeeive yoar own. JOU1s. and are Itill M l1e 
foolish "rirgiIll. 

But J muat Ipeak to yrmr eorrri.ctitn'l be1~ I 
can .peat 10 1(.fIU C' .. mlort. )ly l.m:th~ do 
DOt deceive ymu OW1I.IOm.. Yoa ta..ve bl::arrl 
bow far the toolidl ,.ir;;in. went.. and jet .(.'A 

annrt:ml with • H VeriJT, I know 16U norA.. .. 
The R"AaoOD it, "be:c:1me "DOne lrni Reh .. bsv(:< a 
liriDg faitb .in Jmu ("'Ill'ht, and are truly born 
aga.tu from. shore, C&ll poaihly ntl'T wiD th.0 
kiDgdom of huveu. Yoa. may. pet'ha.JJ4., l!~'o 
.booest.lr, aDd ou:ttrardly Di.ora! Ii"f~; bm: if J':RI 
d.ept!ad PD that "JDIlIbll1y, or yJUt ,.-our wrnb 
with your faith, ill order to jUltiJy,.(,1I Wore 
God. Joa ha ... ., 10& or ahare ill ChrUt'. J'to

demptioD. FtIZ ,..bt hi this" bal to dO:-1".I1 the 
Lord. _ has boagIi' yo. I What a u.a bo' 
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making YOur!!(,; va your own saviours--taking 
the crown from Jesus Christ, and putting it 011 

'four O~"II heads 1 The crime of the devil. lOme 
have ffUpposed. consisted in this, that he would 
DiJt bow to the name of Jesus, wben He came into 
the world as man, when the Father commanded 
all the rmgels to worship Him. And what do 
you 1£1661 You will not own and submit to His 
rigbteoUllneas. And though you pretend to 
worship Him with your lips, yet your hearts are 
far from Him. Be5idc.s, you, in elfcct. deny the 
operations of His bl~t!d Spirit; yon mistake 
common for effe.ctwU grace. You. hope to be 
6I1ved. becaUBe you have good deaires. Whld is 
this, but to ~ive God, His Word, a.nd. aU His 
eai.nta the lie! A Jew, It. Turk., has eqaally 86 

good grounds whereon to build his hopes of sal
vation. Great need, therefore, have I to cry out 
to you, 0 foollilb virgiIts, wa.tch; beg of God 
W oonvince ynll of your self-righteoUSlL688, and 
tbe ser.rct tmbdief of yoill'" hearts, or otherwise, 
wbenlioever the cry shall be made, Cf Behold, 
the Bridegroom coml!th, It you will find yourselves 
utterly unpro}lared to go forth to meet Him. 
You may cry. U Lord, Lord, If but \he answer 
will he, "Verily. J know you not." 

'Thirdly. I would speak a word or two, by way 
of exhortation, to those who are wise 'rirgin8, 
and are WI:U asmred tbat they have on a wed· 
ding-garment.. 

'rbat thero ~ many such amo.ngst you, who, 
by grace, heve renounced your own rlghteolJ3o
ness., and know assuredly that the rigbteolllJ.. 
nC58 or the Lord Jeaus is hnputed to yon, I 
make no doubt. O(ld bas His !!~t ones in the 
worst of times i nnd I am persu:w:led Ho has Dot 
let. IiO loud a Gospel cry be made amongst His 
~l'lo for nothing. No, I am contident the 
Holy Ghost bM &-;en given to HOme on the 
preaching of fnith j Day, hua powprfully fallen 
upon tn!l.lIY, whibt til"Y bnve b~ hCllring the 
Word. You are DOW thyD no lOlJ~er foolish, but 
wisu "ir¢ns j uo1withsumding, I beseech you 
Dlso, .suiT~·.r tha word of exhortation; for wi.ac 
vir¢.Ia jU'C too apt, 1Vbilst the Bridegroom 
tarries, to slumber and sloep: watcll, therdoro, 
my dear hrethren, .. at..:h and l,ray, at this time 
e6peclo.lJy, for lK:ruap.'\ Il time of suffering ill at 
liQIl(l. Thlil lLrk of the l..ord begins a.lroa.dy to 
be dri\OOO in~ thu wildernl!li9. Be ye therefore 
u1'..on the wakh, u.nd ~tilt pemel'ere in following 
yonr Lord even without tb. camp, bearing His 
reproach. The cry tll'.lt Las been lately made, 
hna awaktmed the dvvil and his 8efVant.a-thcy 
ll'E!gin to rl'lgc horribly; anJ well they may. for 
I hope thuu kin:~d()lJl is in dt..nger. W.tcb, 
tbenfore, lD)' bre\.hrw; for if we are Dot alwaYs 
uFon our suard, 1\ Wn<:l Qr trial mar ovcrtau Us 
Q.Wi~a.res, and wdead (If (lwr.li.ng, like Peter, we 

may be tempted to deny our Master. Set death 
and eternity often bef(lre YOlL Look unto Jesu.s, 
the authar and finisher of your fo.ith, and con .. 
aider how little a while it will be ere He comes 
to judgment, and then our reproach shall be 
wiped away; the a.ceusOl'B oC us and oar brethren 
ahall be c:ast dOWl4 tLD.d the dcor being shat, we 
all shall continl'l.e fol' ever in heaven with our 
dear Lord Jesus. Amen I and Anum I 

Lastly, Wha.t I say unto )"ou, I say unto all, 
Watch. High und low, rich and poor. yaung 
and old, one with another, of whatever Beet or 
deuoIlliDatiott, for I regard not that, I ~~ 
you, by the mercies of that Jesus whom I am 
DOW preaching. be upon your guard. Fli:e, flee 
to Jeaua Christ, that hoo.venly Bridegroom; be
hold, He desires to take you to Himse1L Miser .. 
able, poor, bliud, and naked, as you are;yet Ha 
is willing to clothe you with His everla.sting 
righteousness, and make you partakers of that 
glory which He enjoyed with the Fath6r before 
the world Wa&. Ob, do not tum a de&! ear to 
me; do not rejoct the IDe8!i8g6 on account of 
the meanness of the messeugtn'1 llUQ a child. 
a youth of uncircumcised lips, but tbl3 Lord baa 
ChOdeD me, that the glory might be all His own. 
HOod He 'sent to invite you by a learned rabhi, 
you might have been tempted to think the man. 
had done something. But now God bas sent a. 
child that calJDot speak, that the excdlency ot 
the power may be seen to be not of man, but of 
God. Let letter.learnoo. Pharisees, tbOJl, de-
spise my youth: I care not how vile I appear 
in the light of such men, I glory in it; and 1 
am penruaded, it" any of you should be set upon 
your watch by this preaching, YOIl will have DO 
reuaon to reptnt that God sent a child to cry, 
"Dtlhold, the Bridegroom cometh tIt 0 my 
brctllren, the thought of being instrumental in 
brirlging soma of you, to glory, fills me with 
fresb zeaL Once more, thereColle, I entreat you, 
II Walch, w3teh 8JI..! proy;" for tho Lord Jesua 
will recflive all that call upon Him; yea" all tbat 
ooJ.l upon Him faithftilly. Let tlmt cry, "Bu.. 
hold. the Bridegroom comet.h," be continually 
lounditlg in yonr ears i auel begin now to li\'~ 
as though you were Ml:iured thhi was the night 
in whicb you were to La summoned to go forth 
to meet Him.. I could lI&y mote, but the other 
business and dDU~ of tbll day obligo lIl2 to stop. 
May the Lord give you o.ll • hearing ear, and 
on obedient heart, and so clQS(Jly unite fOU to 
Hi.m£eU by one spirit, that, when He 8h6U come 
in terriblo ID!I.jcst:r to Judge mankind, you may 
be fOWld having on & weddiUg·gA.rmcnt, and 
JUdy to go ill with Him to the marriage. 

Grant thi::!, ·0 Fa.ther, for Thy dear Sou's 
snke, l"hri.st Jesus, our LorJ. Amen t QJld 
Am~nl 
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ON G~'·TLE~"'E:;S.. nri01ll CH:CaIIionw. eren tbon'" "e d,rmld ":'.onr) 
alan .. ThatgenUcDe8I, tbereture, 'Wbkb bdonl(.t 

To he wise in our own ~yefl, to be wiM hi the to Tirtue, b: to be carefully fh!j,~jn1Uilihed from 
opinion of the world, Bnd to be wise in the IIlgbt the mean 8pirit of ",""ard' ... wi tiHl f&wnh:c 
of God, are three things 80 Tery different, all aIi'it1lt of .YC'1J'},antL It ftlJl)QDU!' no jn.'1' 
rarely to ooincide. One mr ~ often be wile iD right f'rotn lear. It giT'C"'8 up on jmrm1.~nt truth 
hU awn eyes, who Ia far from ~ing 80 in the from 1la.ttery. It .. illdfled not only CODlIiJltent 
.iudgment of the worW; and to be reputed. with a finn mimi, but. it np,.lbiJlllrily rl'..qoifel .. 
prudent man by the world is ItO AeCUl'ity for manly spirit alld. • fi.r:oo pTbciI-,le:, in or,jer \q 

t..eing accounted wise by Goo. AI, there 18 •. gi9'e jt any teal Yalue- liJlfl.l t.hj,p. lOI,rl ~l)'Und 
'Worldly happiness, whkb God fK;rceiveI to be ! only the polish of ge-rrt.1801lM can wilL ad"rr"~l" 
DO other than dUlgui.'K"d mi&l>ry' AI there are: be tuperinduood. 
worldly hOBOon, wlucb, ill Hill estimation, are : It rlanda I)~,.d lIot to tJII! mewt .dde1"fl'lin,,(l 
h;pro&Ch; 10 there fa • lI'orldJr1risOOm, which : ~r4 tOT nrtQe and truth. but to ~"hn .. 
in HiB sight is foolishnfN. or thil worldly: and «et'crity. tQ J,ride an'l aJTf'jgan«. to yj<JlmK,It 

wisdom tbe c~ are given in the mnte:r.t, 1 aud O~'.on. It it, propt'ril, that put. of 
and-placed in contrast with tho~ of the wiedom I tb~ gre:lt Tirtrle of chrity wbich Dlakn tJt un· 
which iA itam above. The one is the 1riadom of; willing to ¢. .... paiD io &TJy of our meUrer.<. 
the erafty, the other thai of the upripl. The i CmnpaMlon yll)JDl'W n. to r&lieve tt.f}iT w::mtll. 
one termiuatefl iDBtlfisbneu, theother ill charity. ; Fort-~noe J,reventl all from. r",hli"ltiyg HJ"lr 
The one is full of strife and bitter euvyioga, the I injm1ea. Mf-..t:}. Q., rea':'n.UJa CtnT an~· pa.M.ir)11Q: 
other of mezq and of good fruits. ODe of the I cand01l1', our .nere jn~Dt&. Ger,'.Jef,eu Of;r. 
cruef ehataeten by which tbe wisdom from atxwe reeU whatever ill rAf~n>lii'~ in r.rtIT' mnm;.<:,I'1i; .~ 
is distiDguiahed ia ~tlen.ea, of wbiclll am now ! by a oonAtant train of humlltle attentl rm_~. It-t'l,h., 
to daeoune. or this there i.e the grea:.er oooa.- I to alleviate the LT.lrden of O"n1)mlJn T;rJ~ry. 'tit 
siontodisooune, becatlJleit l! tooll:.ldomviewed j ol!k:e, thuefure, ia er-,em;il'f!. It .. nut, 1,;,& 
in • ftHgi01l8 lirht, aDd 11 more readily COb" IOIDC other m'-:..I:!l, ea)J~d forth '>nly til) pt:t:'.;l:~r 
llidered by tbe bulk of meD ... mel'.; l.elicity eDlmeneiee, bat it it Q/:ztinnA.!lj m !lI1.tOa WLt-t.I 
of nature, or In e~or accotnpliBhment of .e an ~e-i. in ~ wi~ mt1l. It 
maDDers, than u • Christim 'rirtlle, .bleb tJ:.ey ought to fonn 0'1..: -1IIidreM, tor~'!JJate (JQJ' ~..:!!, 
are bonud \II caltiTa.teo 1 shall flnt e:xplaiu the and to diffille II; ~lt OUT our w-}tlJJe bf-J~,.&uw. 
nature of this virtue, and shaH thaD. oftt!l' lOme J IJiIUt warn )",..~ aoWf:1of!f', DOt. 10 eoofr.m:,ul 
a..'''[!UlDlmll' W rtcOmmeud.. &ali aome d.irect;i{.._ fhM! geDUe .... btiot&. _mea a (rfIJD aboTt", __ '~·l 
to facilitate. the pr:actice mit. that .,.."jticiaJ eml~. u..u itO;,ue.i M'1YJOi.tl!.nl 

I btgiD with diltinguishmg true gentJeDeM , at a..aDDel'W, _Lcb ia ~ in t.:e ikld;ol of ~ 
from JaI'8i>e tameneM of -vlri&.. and from u. ! WO'I'itL &<;h .1';ItQ1'I'.pJi.~bmn~ the mc.C In ,-"~I· 
lim.."ted comi'1ia.nce with the mtlllbel'S at 1M htm. l 0'l1I aod l'J!1pty hilly JIO'I.... T4)Q ofkD tJl"'1 
That pubye tame-Dea8 which 5llnmite ..-hhOIlt ; are dDpJoyl!d tJy lh.e artful _ a 1TlAJ'e. too 9'f~,:l'J. 
&t:uggle to netT ~ ~ '\he Ywletd I &1Jteied '" \be lArd am.! llDff:r.ljT.~ .... a ~f:t to 
Uld UAIDl.ing form!! DO part of ('hriIti.aD dUly; , the t.... of Uki:r minJa. W. eu.nrJt, a.t t .... 
btJ;t. GO '&he COlltrvy, is d..emudive 01 ~ I ..... 1ime. PoW or~ tbe ~ .;.idl, 
ha~ ad oro... 'l1W unlintited com--pla-j_eD. ill IUclia ird1aBet'a, u.. world ia cona&r,..;~ 
eeI!.ee whieh, OD enry ~ t.aI1I i:D witla Che : to pay to y~1I& In order 1;(; 'f,:Ifl<hsr .-.dety 
ophrio.- and ID&IIDUI ", ~ it 80 fat frum.1 agreeable. it .w rOGDd ~ to ~ 8Of~ 
hE:ing • 'rirtae- \hat it; it i\aelt a Yiae, aDd the • Ut,. tha&. may at M:z.at tIIIrT n. I{r~ 
panmt ~ masy rioea. It 0ftII"t.hnnq alllteadi- f Vimle ill t.M u-Dinnal ebana,. En. JU ~ 
.- of priIIapIe,. m4. prodlu:a that Iinfm ms-I it ClOIIIJU4 wheD U. AlAt.ace t. waat.l.~ The 
f armitJ 1ritlI the world _hldI t.iDSI the whole baitatw.. of itt Iona au beea red IIWA m->4 iIb 

c:haracter. ID the )m!IeJIl CIOmIpted. .. te 0I! at; &ZKI. ill the ~ of Life, a~ I:Jn1. 1tUr.1 
hlllD&D mIiIDIIft,. ahr&J'I to M&eIIt ad liD c:omp-Ir 'I' of all who wOll.ki ediu:7 ,...J. \be edetID 01 Yl1I 

b iDS ftfY won; mam. ... cq adc-~ 1& .. , I.he a.e.n. ot otWn ill tD L!snt tJ&e ~ JIM 

imlQEible to ~ the f'IU'ii!' a4 ~ 011' to adopt «be 1Il&1ZUft of ClD:d~. g-e:.~;"-" 
Chriitiaa ~ Wltao.t oppcIIIIliI' tlIe 'WtJrid OIl " aad hllJlt8llity. Bat \hal pt~ wWclt " 

. • I' the ~..aUti.c 01 a g...,.,-.,.d mall h.u, liU ttr-t:ry 

• -The YiIdI:a .... It thIa al.vMi II...... ~th« YiJ't'ae,. tt. .. ia the i:.dII1:: .r.J..Ie~ rae 
p_w.11) '. ..~~ IIOtlW>& """!'< "lIaI_ tr ...... ..", 
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«..i\D mnller eYeD externoJ mannexs tTUly pleas- He healeth the broken in hem. aud bindetb up 
ing. For no a~sumed behaviour can a.t all times their wound!." When Hia. s.m came to D6 the 
I:;ue the real character. In that unaffected Saviour of the world; He was eminent for the 
civility whicb springs from a gentle mind, there llama attribute of mild and gentle goodness. 
.ill a charm infinitely more powetful than in all Long befOl'e HiB birtb. it was: prophesied of Him. 
th~ studied manners of the most finished courtier. I that He should U Dot strive, lIOT ery, Dor cause 

True gentleness is founded on a sense of what His voice to be beard in the streets; that the 
we owe to 'Him wIlo made us, &nd to the com· bruised reed' He Ilbould Dot break, DOf quench 
IIIOD nature of which we all share. It arises the smoking flax" (Matt. xii. 19, 20), And after 
!rQID reflection on OUT own failings and wanta, His death, this distinguishing feature in IIiB 
and from just views of the condition and the character was so nnivel'Stllly remembered, that 
duty of man. h ill nath'e feeling, heightened the Apostle Ptl-tt1, on occasion of &.request which 
and improved by principle. It ia the heart b01Dakes to the Corinthians, uses those remark
which easily rcicnts., which feehl for everything able expre88iollF., U I beseech you by the meek
tkl.t is human, and is backward an(I slow to neae and gentlencss of Christ .. (2 Cor •. x. 1). 
h!lli,-:t the leest wound. It is affable in its During a.ll His intercourse with men, no harsh-
8d~lre.9!t, and mild in its demeanour j ever ren.dy ness. or pride, or stately distance, appeared in 
to ohlig£<, and willing to be obliged by others; lJis demeanour. In His access, He was easy; 
}.n~tlliug hc.lJitual kindnea towards friends, in Hill manner, simpJej in HiB an8Wm mild; in 
.c(}\\rt~!t}' to wJ.ugers, long-suffering to enemies. His wbole behaviolll', -humble and obliging. 
Jt eXI!rciBea authority with moderation, ad- U Lea.ru of me," &ai.d Be, II for I am. meek and 
ofuiniflWrsreprooi with tenderness, conferafavOUl'8 lowly iII beart.I

' As the Son of God is the pat
v;ith ease uD,1 w(lde~rty. It iI unassuming in tern, 10 the Holy Ghoit is the inspirer of gentle
(lJ,inion. Slld tenJpernte in zea!. It contends ness. His name is the Comforter, the Spirit ot 
llot engPrly "bout trifles j slow to contradict, grace and peace. His fruita, oroperationa on the 
-tlllli shU ~1()'w'!l' to blame; but prompt to allay human mind, are "love, meekness, gcntlene8Sy 
.(lis,.enaion and to restore peace. It neither inter~ and long-suffering" (GaL v. 22). TIne, by every 
meddles unnccessarily with thl':l affainJ nor pries discovery of the Godhead, hOllom is put upon 
in'lllitlitively into the secrets of others. It de- gentleness: it is heM up to our view, as peculiarly 
lighu a.bove all things to alleviate distress, and connected with celestial nature. And suitablo 
if it cannot dry np the falling tear, to soothe a.t to such discoveries, is the whole strain of the 
h·,u4 the gric\'ing heart. Where -it bas not the GospeL It Wel'O UDnece8Bary io appeal to any 
!",war of being useful, it iJ ne\'er burdensome. single precept. Yon need. only open the New 
It web to please rn.ther than to Ihine and dazzleJ Teatamen~ to find this virtue perpetually in
and oo-ncea1a with caro t.hat superiority, eitber c.."Ulcated. Cbarity, or love, is the capital figure 
af talc-nta or of Tallk. which il oppressive to ever presented to our view; and gentleness, for· 
thlJ~Q who are benea.tb iL In a word, it is that bearance, and forgiveD~, are the BOunds .war 
8I,irit and that tenor oC mauners which the recurring on our ear. . 
Gospel of Christ enjllins, when it commands us 80 predominant, indeed, 1a thisspirlt through"". 
to bear ODe anoth~r'1 burdens; to rejoice with out tbe Christian Wspensati01;l, that even the 
thmw who rejoice, and to weep with those who vices and corruptions of men have not been able 
,.,·ct:p; to pleaae every one hill neighhour for biB altogether too' defeat its tendency. Though that 
1"00<1, to bo kind IlDd tender-hearted, to be pitl~ diBpcnao.tion is far from ha .... ing hitherto pro
fui and courteous, to support the wea~ o.nd to duced its full effect upon the world. yet "We can 
be patient toward. al~ mon. clearly trace ita influence in humanising the 

Huving now aufficiwUy E'X]llained tho nBture manners of men. ReDlAl'kaOlc, in thlB respect, 
.of tllU! amia.h1e virtue, I proceed to recommend ia the victory which it has gained over those 
it to yQur Pl"3cti(o.c. Ltt me, for this end, desire powen of violence and cruelty. which belong to 
loon to coJisider t.he duty which you owe to God j the infernal kingdom. Whercver Christianity 
to consider Ole relation which you, bear to 0110 preYllUS, it lw.s diliCOuraged, and, in some degree, 
IIMther; to conl;ider your own interest.. abolisbed slavery. It baa rescued human nature 

t .. Consider the duty which you owe to God. from that ignominious yekeJ "Under which, in 
WhHl you anney Ilis works, nothing 1180 con- former agea, the one-half of manld.nd groaned. 
fpic1l<lus, ae m-. greatnea and maj8lty. Wben It baa introduced more equality betweu the 
you consult Ilia Word, nothing is mOl» l'eDW'Jc.. two 8exes, and rendered the conjugal nuioG more 
.. l,l<!, than His atteution tolOftan that greatneu, rational ant happy. It has abn.ted. tbeferoc:ioua
&ud to lllactj it il, tho lUildest and ~t oppres-- ne88 of war. It baa miugated the rigonr of 
~ive iigue. lIs not only eharacteria:ea Himself despotism. mitif,'1Lted the cruelty ofpunisbmenu; 
IL3 tile .. God of c(,nsoiation," bllt. with conde- in a. word, it hu MUced. mankind, from their 
H'ending g(',nl1(,flI'M, HIl pmic.'Uiarly accomGlc)' ancient barbarity, Into 0. more hUlUIUl8 and genUe 
li~h';llllimM'lf to thesituation of thoonfortunate. state. Do 11'0 preti:ud respect and %AI far this 
~'HI' dweUdb with tile humble and contrite. nligioD, and at tbe &arne tUBe allow ourselves in. 
HiJ Liooth DQt ilil faeu ",'hen the atUi~ ary. tllAt,harshneu and Ie:ve.rity. which 11'8 80 con· 
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~doi:Y to its geniuJil1 l'oo plirlnly we shoW or extensiyc utility. Whereas not a day passe.!!, 
,t.b.p.t l.t.has DO power over. our hearts. We may but, in the, common t:ra.naactiona of life, and 
:tetGn- tbe Cbristian name; but we have abll.u- especially in the interoonrl'e of domestic society, 
don.ed the_Christian spirit. gentleness finds plac(j for promoting the happi-

n COnsider the relation which you bear to ness of others, and strengthening in ourselves 
one another. Man, as a solitary individual, is a. I the habit of virtue. Nay, by seasonable dis: 
,very wretched being. As long as he stands de. em'eries of a hUlUane spirit, we sometimes con
ttt.ched from rus kind, he is possessed ncithex of I tribute more materially to the p,dvsncement of 
happiness nor of strength. We· are formed by happiness~ than by actions which Etre seemingly 
Nature to unite; we are impelled towards each lUore important. There are situations, not a 
other l;ry" the compassionate instincts in our few, in humau life, where the em:ouruging 
frnlne; we are linked by 8. thousand connections, reception, the condescending behaviour, alld 
fotlnded on common wants. Gentleness, thoro· the look of synlpathy, bring greater relief to the 
fore, or"as it is very properly te1;IIled, hum::mity, beart, than the most liberal supplies of bounty. 
is what man, as such, in every station, owes to While, on the other side, when the band of 
man, To be inaccessible, contemptuous, and liberality is extended to bestow, the want of 
bard of, heart, is to revolt, against our own gentleness is sufficient to frustrate the intention 
natnr'e i is, in the Iangnage of Scripture, to of the benefit. We sour those whom we mca:p.t ~ 
"hide ourselves from our own fle.~b." Accord" oblige; and, by confening favours with ostenta.· 
ingly, as all feel the claim 'l\·hich t.hey have to tion and harshlles~, we cohvert them into in
mildness and humanity, so all are sensibly burt juriea. Can any disposition then be beld to 
by tb,e want of it in otbers. On no side are we possess a low place in the scale of virtns, whose 
more vnlncmble. No complaint is more feel. influ~nce is so considerable_on the happiness of 
ingly made, than that of the ha~h awl rugged the world ~ 
manners of persons with whom we have inter- Gcntlenes~ is in truth the great 3."enue to 
course. But how seldom do we transfer the mutual enjoyment, ,,'\..midst the strife of inter
case to aursd V\lS, or examine how far we are fering interests, it tempers the violence of con
guUty of inflicting on others, whose sensibility tention, and keeps ali\'e the seeds of harmony. 
ia the Bame with our,~, those very wounds of It softens animosities, renews endearments. 
which we so loudly complain? and renders t.he countenance of man a refre~h· 

But, perhaps, it ",ill be pleaded by some, that ment t.o mall. Banish gentlenes,~ from the earth ;' 
this gentleness, on which we now insist, re~ard~ suppose the world to be filled with none but 
only i,hose smaUer offices of life, which in their harsh and contentious .~piritg; and what sort of 
eye are not essential to religion and goodness, ~ocicty would remain ¥ The solitude of the 
,Negligent. 'they confess, o( the government of des~rt were preferable to it. The conflict of 
their temper, or the regulation of their he· jalTillg elements in chaos; the cave, where sub· 

. ha.iour, on sl'tgllt occasions; they are attentive, telTamous winds eontend and roar; the den, 
as they pretend, to the ,great duties of bemfi- -where serpents hiss, and beasts of the forest 
cence; and ready, whenever the opportup,ity howl, would he UtC only prope;r representations 
presents, to perform i.mportant services to their of such 8.';semblies of wen. "'Oh that I had 
fellow·creatures.' But let such perSons rcfle~t, wings like a doye! for t,hen r would flyaway, 
that the occasions of performing those important and be at rest, Lo! then I would wander far 
good deens very rarely occnr. Perhaps their off, anu remain in the wilderne..~s. T wonldhasten 
situa.tion in life, or the nature of their connee- my escape from the windy storm and t.empest. 
'tio~ may in a greatmeaaure E;lxclnde them from Por I have scen violence and atrife in the city. 
such opportnnities. Great events give scope for Mischief and sorrow are in tho midst of it. 
great virtues; lmt the main tenor of human life Dliceit and guile depart not from the street" 
is composed of small occurrences. Within the (Psalm Iv. 6, 7, 8). Strang{~ t that where men 
sOllnd of t.he~e lie the mnterials of the happi. have all one Gommon .interest, tb;ey sh~d so 
ness of most men; the suhjeets of their dut.y, often ab.~urdly concur in defeating 'it 1 Has not 
snd the trials of tbeir virtue. Virtue must bo Nature already provided a sufficient quantity of 
forrneu and. mpported, not by unfroquent a.cts, unavoidable eYils for the state of man ~ As if, 
but by daily and,repeated exertions. In mder we did not suffer ellough from the stonn which 
to its becoming either, vigorous or' useful, it beats, upon us without, mnst we conspire also, 
must be habitua1Jy active; not ureaking forth in thoso societies where we assemble, to find a, 
occasionally With a tmnsient lnstlle, like the retreat from that storm, to harass one another? 
blaze of the comet; bttt regular in its returns, Bl1t if the sense of duty, and of {'Ommon happi-

,:;ute We light of day: not like the ru:omatic gale, ness, be insufficieut io recommend the virtue of 
which sometimes,fea$ts thO seWle; but like the which we treat, then let me desire you-

, ordinary breeze, whicb fans the air, and renders III. To consider your own interest. What. 
U hea.lthflll. ever end&'a good man C:lD be supposed to pursue, 
y_s~ pa.s8_overourheads, without afford- gentleness will be found to favour 'them, It 

~blg"~,oppo~lo; IoCts of, high'benciicence prepoSiosses and wins every heart. Itpersqad~ 
" "I "":,,_,, • 
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when every 'othl!!r, argument;' fails; often disarms 
the fierce, and melts the'- stubborn: whereas 
hal1!hness confttD1.11 the opp,Osition it would sub
due; and of an- :indifferent person creates an' 

. enemy. He who could over+ook an injury com~ 
, mitted in the collisioD of interests will long and 

severely resent the slights of, a eonte;mptuolt.~ 
behavioUr. To the man of'gen tleness, the .world 
is generally ~sposed to aBc1~bc eVf'XY other 
good. quality. . The highor end&~vments of the 
mind we admire at a distance; and when ll.IIY 
Impropritlty of beluwiour accoffi-panies them, we 
admire without lava. They are like some oj the 
dilJtan~ stars, whose beneficial ,influence reaches 
not to' us. Whereas, of tho innuence of gentle. 
ness, all in some degree partake, .p.d then'iore 
nlliove it. The man of. this cbara'Cter rises in 
the-'world without struggle, and flourhhes with~ 
out enry. His misfortunes a.oo univeI:sally 
lamented; anu his failings are easily forgiven. 

But whatever may be the effect of thIs virtue 
on our external condition, its influence on our 
internal. enjoyment is certain and pqwerful. 
That inward tranquillity which it pxomotcs is 
the first requisite to every pleasuraule feeling. 
It is the calm and clear atmosphere, the s8renity 
and_'sunshine of the miml. When benignity anu 
gentleness reign within, we aM, always least in 
h~d of bcing ruffled from.without; every per~ 
BOD, and every OCculTence, al'6 beheld in the 
most f::tliOurable light. But let S0me clouds of 
-disgus.t aml ill·humour gather ~a the mind, and 
immediately the scone chwges; Nat.ure seems 
transformed, anu the appearaJlee of a:l tllillgS 
is blackentd to our viow. 'l'hc <.';<'niie mind is 
like the smooth stream, which ~ refiec.ts every 
object in its just proportion, and in its faii-est 

,colours. The violent spirit, like troubled wateI'il, 
renuers uack the ima.ges of things distorted and 
broken; and communicates to them all that 
disordered J,lloUon which arises solely from its 
own agitation. 

Offentl8S IDUHt come. As soon may the waves 
«fthe sea cease to roll, as provocations to ari~o 
from humo.n' corruption and frailty. Attacked 
~y great injuries, the man of mild and g~'.Ei.+J!O 

&pirit will feel, what human nature feel.s; amI 
will defend and resent, as his duty allows him. 
But to those slight -provocations, and frivolous 
~:lfences, which are the- most frequen.t cause:; of 
disquiet, he is happily superIor. Hence. his 
dllYs flow in a. far more placi(l tenur'than those 
of others; ezempted :from the nnmbe-rIes!! dis
composuref? which agitate vulgar :iulnds. Tn
spired with higher sentiments; taug,bt to regard, 
with indulgent eye, the frailLics of mel'l, the 
OnUSBlOns of the careless, the follies -of the im4 
prudent. and the levity of the fickle, he retreats 
'into the oolmness of his spirit, as into an undis
turbed sanctuary; and quietly allows the usual 
cu.ttent of life to hold its cd"urse, 

This virttle has another, and still more im~ 
,''Po,rtant conn~ction mth our interest, by means 

" 

of tha.t I:~ation which, our pr6&~Jl'ha.viow:" 
bears.to our eternal state, Heavt¥-~t1!e-tcgWn,-: 
of gentlencss and friendship: .. hell~of fierce_neY:i:~: 
and animosity. If then, as the lIlctiptnre in_ " 
strlwts us, "according to what we now sow. we-
mu~t he:re&fter rea-p," it follows that the cul~ 
tivation of a,gentle temper ,is necessary topre~ 
pare us for ~uttue felicity; :md tha:.~ the indul
gence of harsh dispositions is the introduction 
to futme misery. Men, I aUl afrai9-. too often 
separate those,articles of their belief which,re
Iat.~ to eternity from the ordimi.ry ntrairs of the 
world. They connect them with tht) seasons of 
seriollsness and gravity. They leave them, with 
much respect, as in a high region, to which, 
only on great oecaslons, they resort; and, when 
they descend into common Ufe, conl$ider them
selves as at hoerty, to give free seope to their 
humours and passions. Wl>.breas, in fact, it is 
their hehaviour in the dwl'Y train' of Bocial inter
course, which, more th~-"n ~.ny other cause, fues 
and detennines their spiritual character; gradu. 
ally instilling tho~e dispositions, and fOl'lILing 
those h:t.bits, wh'1ch affect their everlasting con
dition; With rega.rd b,) trifles, perhaps, their 
malignant dispositioruf may chiefly be indulged. 
But let them. remel)lber well, that those trifles, 
by increa2ing t~ growth of p&fvishness anu 
passion, becom-e pregnant with the most ~f\rioufl 
mischiefs; und ma.y fit them, helo:'.;) they are 
aware, for b<aing the future companions of in
ferndl spirits only. 

1 mean no- t to say, that in oruer to our prepara· 
tion for 11 eaven, it is f-llough to lle mild and 
gentle j (1'£ that this virtue alone will cover all 
our sinS. Through the felicity of natural consti
tution, f.L certain degree of this benignity ma.y be 
l,os:;ess ed by some whose hearts arC ill. other te

specb corrupt, ,amI their liYe~ irregular. TIut
wh~~G I mean to assert is, that where no atten
t.io-u is given to the government of temper, meet
nns~ for heaven is not yet acquired, and the 
r egeneratingpower of religio'n is ail yet unknown: 
One of the first works of tIle Spirit of God is, to· 
infuse into every beart which it"inhabits ±lIat, 
"gentle wisdom 'which is from ,abon.I," 41 They 
who are Cbri3t'S have crucified the flesh with it:; 
aJIections and lusts;" but let it not be forgotten, 
that among the work~ of the flesh, batred, yari
ance, emulations, wrath, strife, anf!. envyings, 
ate -as expressly enumerateQ, as unclearmess, 
murders, drunkenness, and revelling. They who 
continue either in the one or the ()ther, "shall 
not inherit/, indeed cannot inherit, "th~ king
dom of God," 

Having thus shown the inlllOrtance of gentle~ 
ness, 10th as a moml virtue I'Inu as a Christian 
grace, I shall conclude the sulJjcct with ulietly 
suggesting SOIne considerations which way be of 
use to facilitate the ptactice of it. 

For this end, let me advise you to view _your I 
character'witll an impartial eye; and to learl. 

from: yOllr own failin~ to give that __ in_d_U_lg_e_n_c._~1 
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which in yOUl" turn you claim. It is prJde which our hoJYl'eligion pl"1lllentA. Let tile pro.peetl: 01 
tills the worhl with so much hanhn. and sever- immortality fijI 10111' mind&. Lor,k upon this 
ity. In the' fnlnCS8 of eelr-ettimation, WE: forget world .. a .tate or PUB8.ge. Comli{ier yourseh'et 
what we srI!. We claim attentiana to wbir.h we ILl engagerliD tbe p'Ilrsait oC hi,t'hll1" intemb: II 
are not entitled.. We are rigoro11B to otrencet, acting DO'If, undet; the .ye of (Jorl, &tl intl'Ollqc .. 
as if we hMl never offended; unfeeUng to dis. tory tmrt to • mrJ're impt:lrtaot lICeDO. F.levated. 
tres8, u it,' .... e knew D'lt 'what it was to rnfi'eJ'. by ncb I8fItim;entl, yOtlJ' min,l will become 
From iho.!il airy regioDs of pridfl and folly, let calm and sedate.: Yon will look down, 18 from & 

Ufl descend to our proper h.~\·el Let us fltm'ey IJilpmOl" mtioa, on tbe petty dieturhance8 of 
the natural eqnality on which Providenr.e bas the world. They are the ItIlfillb, the /le"n:'l1lal, 
I,Iaeed. man with man. and refieci.I)D the hlllrmJ· and the la~ who are moat lul,ji!Ct to tlIP, Ir.,~ 
ties ClJlIlnlOD to alL ]f the refteetioD on natural potence ot pMsiOD. They are IJfJkl!d ea OlOW4lJ7 
equality and mu~ual ofI"encea be iDlUfficiellt to w tue world; h1\' 80 many Jidtll thq tGllch eVery 
prompt humanity, Jet UI! at lea" remember object, and fI'IffT'y pt'r'l!l(TO lll'olUld them. that they 
what we are in tbe sight of God. Have we Dnll8 are perpetually hnrt, IUld perpr:tuall, bnrlintr 
of that!'ofl~lloronM to give to one another, which otb.rL Bntt the .puji of trae ftH,ir>D I'f-DJIJ'\"d 
we aU so earneatll eIltre&t from Heaven r Can UI to .. prl'Jfl4l1' distance from the gratin/( ObjflCts 

we look tor elemency or gentle:t.eSl from our of worldly MnteotiaD. It Ie .... UI 8Urn~18TitJy 
Jndge, wben we &tw! 10 backward. to thaw it to CODD~ted with lLe worlll, ft1r actiu( oaf pI'4rt III 
our own btrlhreD' '\ It wilh propriety; but diseDrage. WI Ir(J'ln it ao 

Accustom yourselveS-- also to reflect 011 the far .. 10 weUP.1l Itl ))OWa' of dMJtrl1hing out 
small moment of those tbJngs which an the tranquillity. It iblpirel magnanimh.,., and 
asual iD~ntives to violtmce il.Qd contention. In m.agD8Jlinat,. alW!lYl breathe.s gmttellf''' It 
the ru1Ded and angry bour, 1rie view every ap- lead.i DI to .iew the lollie. of o,lm, with pity. 
pearuee through. fal&e meditrm. The moat DOt with ra.ocov; Ittld to treat, ",ith the mil,. 
inconsiderable point of iotereet or honour D.eII ~ a IlUrmfl!' fJature, whaLin little tllloo. 
nrells into a momentotu object, and the alight,..J Yf)tj:Jd call forth all the bitt.f!nJeU 01 pallion. 
est attack IeE'PII to thTeateIt immediate tuiD. Aided by IOCb COD!dderaUons, kt u cullinte 
But after puliOD « pride baa sbr.ided. we look that gt'Dtle wisdom wbleb La, in !It) many reepe~ 
round in .aia fOf' the mighty llliscbiefs we important both to,Ob.r dQty md our haf'J,iDfJIL 
dreaded. The fabric which our dilturbod im~ Let UI umme It .. t.be omament of ut'Tf age,. 
agiDatioD had reared totally cliaappean. But, and 01 "err ltation. Let It temper th..., pe-tJl.o 
though the canae of contention baa dwiDdled bace of yoatb, and ~ thfI mOl'OttDtJII at old 
away, itll conaeqt1~1B remain. We\have aliea- Ie" Let it mitigate uthorily fn U,OoIiIII who 
at.OO a frien~ .. e have embittered ao bean" we rule, and promote ~ &.m0Dg thOle who 
Lave sown the ~ of future &UIlicion. malevo- obey. J conelode ,..i .... ftp!a1iDg tbe ca.otit.m, 
!ence, or d.iigu.t. Supend your YiOl.leDu,. I 1tOl to .m.take far tlae ~ that 1Ii,ll)"1 
beseech JOQ, for a moment. whlll c:alUIII' of ~ irrtimatioD of h called pcolilhtd. ma.rmen. .1zlc;b 
cord occar~ Anticipa&e that. period of ~m-, ofUD amoJII mea 01 Ule world, 1Dlder a ~ 
.·hlch of itEelf will IOOD arrive. A.llow )"ou:r- appearaDCt, ~ much uperfty.. Let fOrlts 

selvE!l to think how little you haft Illy prospect be 11a&iTe ~ of J&ean., &iwh., from the 
of gainitcg by :fierce ccmtention; but how Dltfdl )oft 01 God. ud the loft of!DaD. linite tht. 
of the trUe happme. of lite JOu. are certain of amiable ipirit with • proper :a:r.:aJ (or Itl1 t1ad: ,. 
I.hrowiDg .,...y. Eully, .. d lr ... the _ right, ad jut, ad...... Let pie!y t.e..."bi=I 
t:bnk. the bitter wlkra of strife an 1el.1Grth; hi your ~ with lnunaaity. Let~· 
Lat their eoane eumot be loreaeea; ud he rniD.£d. iLkgrity dwell ill • ua1d IIDd ~1.'.8 
oeIdam f.w. of ruJfenng _from Ibm poiooI>- _~. A chan<:Ia- th. npported "ill ."".. 
ous efi'1!Ct, .. ho £ira allowed them to low. mu.d more rtal r~1tct thai QIl'b! proeartd l'T 

But ~ntleDeal will, aoei of an. be promoted the SIH* tlhi::r!illg ~pli:ICmzer." wha. ~w 
by!nojoai new. of \/woe ,..., olj"""'''_ au.! __ 

I 
I -------------------------------
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OS MO\'I'<G FOR LEAVE TO BRING VI A 
BILL FOR A JUST AND EQUAL REPRE
SEXTATION OF THE PEOPLE OF ENG
LAND IN PARLI A.ltENT, 1';76. 

.A.U. me Governments and we:U-regnlated. states 
bve been particularly careful to mark and cor
rect the variO'll8 abuses which a considerable 
leugth 01 time almost n........-ily creates. 
Among thea!", one or the most striking and
important in our COUlltry iJ the present anlair 
• nd inadequate state of the representation of the 
people (;[ Engla.nd in Parliament. It is DOW 

be<"ome 80 partiol and unequnl, from the lapse 
of time, that I believe almost every gentleman 
in the House will agree with.tOe in the necessity 
of its bt-iDg ta.~n into our mOlt 88riot18 con
sideration, &nd of our end6l1xouring to find .. 
remedy for OilS great !lud growing evil. 

1 wi.sh; sir, my alender &tn.liti~ were eqn!.\l to 
a tbortln;;h in\'edigation of this tllomentoua 
business i very diligent aud well-meant endea
,"oon; have Dot heeD wanting to trace it from the 
first origin. The most natural aDd perfeet idea 
of a ft'efl government is, in my mind, that of the 
~J11e tlu.-mse.lVe8 UllCmbling to determine by 
'9dmt lawl they choose to be governed, IUld to 
establish the ~gulation.a they think Deceu&ry 
f6r the protection ol tlu~iT property and Uberty 
against all violence and fraud. E .. ery meml~ 
of ~ch a commonity would aubmit with alacrity 
tr:l the observance of whatever bn.d been ena.cted 
by himsell, and asaht with spirit in giving 
efficacy and vigour 'to JaWl and ordinances 
which derived all their autJJority from his own 
approbation and concurnmce. In small incon
siderable Iftates, tLis mode or legialation has 
lmen hllppily followed, both in IUlcient and 
modern \lIIles. The extc.nt nnd pol)ulomDeNI of 
.. g"I"OOt e-mpire seem! scarcely to admit it without 
confusion or tumult, and therefore,. OUJ'Aneestora, 

more wise in thiJ than the ancient Romana, 
Ittlflpted the repreeentatiOll of the DlAllY by a 
fell'. PI 81!S1JlI!ring more fully the true endB of 
government. Rome wu enalaved from intte.n
UOn to thiJ very circmnstaneo, IUId by oue other 
fatal act, "hich oo.ght to be a strong 'Warning to 
the ~op~, even ap.in&t thtir own repreaent&
tivea hero-the I",.\·jng power too long in the 
L.a.nda! of the .same pcnona, by wbicb the armies 
of the republic beanle ~e armie8 of Sylla., 
]'oropey, and CII!8aI'. When all Ow burgben 
ut Ital)' obhUxred \be rJ'lledom of Rome, and 

voted in public aasemblies. their multitlldes 
rendered. the distinction of the citiun of Rome, 
aDd the alien, impoasihle. Their Ilssf.mbtied alld 
deliberations. became diSoro(;.fly and tumultuous. 
Unprincipled and ambit.ioUB BleD fOll1ld out the 
secret of turning them lip the min of the Roman 
Uberty and the commonw~lth. Among us 
this evil is: avoided by repfeSentatioD, and yet 
thejustice of this principle ~ pre&erved., Every 
Englishman issuppoaed to t1e preaent in P ... u.
meut, either in person or by .~puty chosen by 
himself; and therefore the r8'80lutioD of Parlia
ment is taken to be the resolution ot every in. 
dividual, and to give to the pubJlc tbeOODsent t\Dd 
approbation of everyfree agentofthe community. 

A.ceordiDg to the first formation of this ex
cellent constitution, 110 long and 10 justly our 
greatest boast and best inheritance, we .. find that 
the people thus took ca.re no lawa should be 
onncted, no taxes levied, bnt by their consent, 
expresscd by their represeutativw in the great 
council 01 the nation. The mode of repreaanta
tion in a.nclent times being toler.lbly adequate 
and IJI'Oportionaro, the sensa ot the people waa 
knOWD by tha.t of Psrliament; their sbare or 
power in the legislature waa pree;erved, and 
fouuded in equ31jmUc6i at present it is become 
in&utlicie.ut,'pa..rtlal, and unjust. From 80 pleas.. 
ing a. view as. that or the equal polftr Which our 
a.ncestol"B had, with great wisdom and CJ.re, 
modeUed for the eorurnoIlS of thia n:a1m, tbe 
present scene gives us not very venernble mint 
of tlult moje5ti.0 a.nd beautiful fabric, the Englisb 
constitution. 

As the whole aeema in disorder and confuaion, 
all the former union. Bud ~ODY of the parta 
are lost and destroyed. It appeaI'I. sir, from 
the writs l"eD18ining in the killg's ['('m~Olbrunc{>.r'a 
olfice ill \he exchequer, that DO lem;tbau tvfflnty .. 
two towns sent members to the ParU ... uneuta in 
tha 23ll, 25th, o.nd 26th, of King Edward. I., 
which hal'e long ceased to be represented. The 
DaDlea of lOme of them 8.l'8 senrcely knOW'll. to 
us, 8Ueb u those of Canebrig and &.mburgh in 
Northumberland, Pershore and Brem in War
ctat6:'Shire, JIU'YI\ll aud Tykhull in Yorkshire. 
Wbllt 8. L~ppy fate, sir, has ilttended the boroughs 
01 Gatton and Old SatWIl, of which, a.ltbou~h 
lpq peri.ere' 'f"'.]Sinm, lbe name.=; are familiar to u.s ; 
the clerk regu:arly calls them over, and fonr 
l"eIJ*Ct~ble se'ntlemen re~nt their departed 
g:rel\tneu, u ~njghts of coronation n!pre8«m' 
A~luitaine anI} N'onnandy f The little toW.Q of 
&nbury,ptitt ,,;i!1A grand mwm. as Rahelals 

... A cl""r, eorrn:', able, aIld cdoqU6%1o' lpC!&ku," _ MyS of Cbinon, ,baa, I lK-lievtt, only 8e'VGDtoen 
H.JUW. i I ele('110rs. 'aud a clJauci:lior <If tbo el:C'bealler. Ita 
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influflllr.e and wcip-bt, on u division, I have often thll)' llavf! Dot been, O'1"l'1" the 'PTt~1Jt prr-rlliil'lt.!'! 
s~n overpower the nniud force r;f the members adlHin.l~tratioD. Ltt U8 exll.mjll~. l'lit, with eX'· 
{(lr IAmdon, Br.stul. and se-v'-1'11l of the molt opn· actnCSII atld candonr, ot whut the effident. pam 
jent countie!!'. East Gri.crt.ea.d wo, I think, bal! nt the Ifl')t]1f: are Cl"mlpmeti, and wb~1. JlT"purtit)D 
oillyr.oout tbirtydectora, yet giV'e8 8 II('Jot amOHg tb':y bear on tl,lP. i:lTge Af'..ale to the hl)(ly of the 
u. to tha.~' bravo, heroic lord. at the bead or a pooplo ot Eflgll1n'1t, who afa IIul'f"lwi to he 
great d!:pnrtnrent, now very miJitary, .... ho hal ff'prctenteti. 
fgJly <U4ermined to conquer America, 'but D('t, Tlte '()llthern part of tbill il5Jsnti, to "UI;}J t 
in Genrui.ny. It iJ, not, /IIir. my purpose, to D()w tontine my IdPal, eoMilltl of a1)ftt1t fj\fO 
weary the patience ot the Houso 1y the rese&rcl!es miIJiont or IH=OJJ11~, ncr...ordinff, to tho rnoat. Tc .... ..rn"ed 
of an Ilot.iquarian ',juto tho ancient statfl of OUT eal ..... uIDfion. I "ill IIt.a:te l)1 Vih&t nt'fml)f1' thll 
representation, and i:.s varl!l.t1'llllJ .t ditf'arl.'nt majority or thilll nC!f1,!e 11 eli<dpAl, IInri J 1:U.lI'Ji<',.~<I; 
perioo.. I &hall buly remark /;~ort)y OD what the largest tmmber p!lIImt of sny)';;(;<)rr!' I ifl 
passod in the reign of ller:ry VI. and .ome of our joumala, whicb WILlI in tjJ(~ f"TlWIJ~ y"M 1711. 
hi,uuceeaeors. ].n tba.t reign, Bir John Fortescue, In that rear the tbree II~T7est divi<rjO'tlJl appf'.ll,'" 
his ehaDCel101'. ob~~yW that the House of in mll joU1"ll&1&. The tirst is that on Hte 21 "t rrt 
Comrn<.u con.sj~ 0' more than aoo chOl'eIJ January', when the ImmbenJ wr-re 2!.3 to 2!ll; 
men. Vsri01l8 al'ierntiOnB were made by nCo- tbe "foond Ob the 25th dlSr at the llame ul'!ntt.. 
ee-edmg kings'till J;metl IL, since whicb period 2M to 235 j tbs third OD the ith fJf J,l1J.nh, 2~2 
DO (:bange has happened. Great uLusee:. it [8U&t to ~2. In tbm divWons the MC'r:llYml ry( t-;"J',t.
be owned, contrlu-y to the primary ideas of the land 8J"I) inelalled,; bat I will a14bJ my caJ·;uIIt
Engjish OOD.stitutio~ were committed by OUJ' tiom only tor England. betalllM it. ti"'~ HI~ 
former princes, in giving the ri;ht.of repreaeD,t;a.. .T~'!lment mr ... re force. The divil:!rm. thr:mf/l'l!. 
lion to &eVera1 paltry boroughll, becaQee the I adrJPi. t. that of Jannvr 211ft; fJ~: nrlm~)f{I' of 
l.bees were poor, aDII de})"!lldent on them. or 011 mt!mben pt'f:8eni on that C:lY Wf.'Te YI.J. rA 
• faVQUrite OTl!!'groft"U peer. The Jandmarb of me, bowever, I1lppolt the DT1ml~r of 2lif to bJ
the CODBtitution h&n often been ftmtJftIl. 'I'he tht' Bllljorit7 01 mem1N:n who wm e'fW be 11'!1: 
marked partiality to Cornwall, .. bieb IIi~Je to Ittend In their p}au,J. J ltate H. bj~h. W!fIl 
COOllty still Bel1Wi. within one, 81 maDy Inemiw:n: the Bt.:cidenu of IIckneH. krTrCR hl (t1rP.IVll p:art~ 
&i the whole kmgdom CIt Scotland, ill striking, travelling, and neceasary Bl'»C8,tjlYl}K. f'tfJJi, thd: 
and arr. frl)JD it;,: yieJding to the CrowD in tiD nlajrni&y of eJec:tan in tl.e '.m'-;."'gl,SI ",hid, Yr ... 

and land •• largE::!' Leredib.ry revenue than arry tnrned member. to tt,;., U'JU!Ioe, t+, 1,~a l~ 
other English oomrty, u wdlu from. tim docby demot.&trated that thiA lWL'lbcr ().f 2'/4 r:',.w:r~1lI 
being in the Crowu. and giying an ama.zing com- are &ctaaI1y eJect.ed by ao mOTe t'JJlD [.;"28 Pf'T· 
mand ad inftnmce. By!Uth actII of our}lriDca JrJDI, gmmilly the fa,habitallte ()( Corr.iAh &1'If{ 

theOOD.Jt.itutiaa W8I W'OUlIded is it&moetrital otherhoroa~&D<iperhap;notlhe1'AO'rtrer;.;,v 
put.. H~ VIIL ~d two members, ta}.Jle pvt: of the eomm:mit,7. II m1J' .... n~f;,;rll, 

Edward VI. twmty, Quea. Mary tour. Queen then, to leanl ~ eew.e gf lri8 whofeJl"Wr'){' f't"'" 
E!itabeth twelye. Jt.meI L Iixtem, Ci~lt'les L thra ff!ll( penoDI' Ale tUea t.l.e tn":!D to rrnJ 
eighteen; .In all 1Im!lrty-two. The altenrtionJ .Laws to ~I. TMt empi:re..1Dd to tax ti.iA w>.:.:lil~.f;" 
by creation in the aa.me period were more coo- nation r I do nIX m.nJtiou aU the t,.,-t.?lII <ai. 
sidenole; for Henry VJIL QCA\4;d tJim,..tb:ree, eulation" heca.nae go?&t!~_ may AM tl.l:I.u at 
Ed.w&rd n i1rerztr-£ight, Quet:D 1iary6ever.teen, Jengtb iD. the works at tb~ jn~rm2.1JIt Dr 
Qqeen Elizabt:th forty-eipt, Janus L "en; Prir;e, iB P01ltle4-lnrai~ 311d..n p,.u~! •• ' ptA ',i_ 

iD all 13i. Charlet L marie; DO C'I'E:at.ioD ofthie cal DiIq!l.imioh:s.'" Fj~'S':t alfr,,·j t~s ''';;':''1i~ I 
l:md. ChariM II. aJ&d two forthe canty. and ~tiOD, jc":lpa.~.~ of ea:ril ar lVl'JA':bt'1'. 
two j~ the ~ty of Durbam, a:ad two lor N!:w. 8.iLCe Borgh'. eal<;u!t.tioa, (Jr.:,.. ~ :J.1U<tatlon 
DtaJ'k"'.~n-Treut. TLiI BODe iI G thu bQar hu ha~; la1Jude to the Lt)'/'l'..r":/1: r:.{ Rbr'..p ... 
emLpoaed of the III:.i,JDo! ~;ation k ... at ham, in SuiP-<a ; for ly the Act (If Ii;1, D. tu I 
his d£m.i.se, aoWithB'bmdmg t:..e mao,. ad im- fft:<::!.olden (Sf fortr ehillix.~ f-"!I' ar.rrf>.m, .b ~ I' 
portant chGl;el wbich have Dn'2!l h&r'I~7H~d ~ it Diig,hhow~ ~ f.1r blJr~J. Iff iW";r::h:r • .u .. 
bf.ocmes 111 therdore to iD,-!uire,. whetb'iQ" 1_ admitte4 to "eM for tluIi OOr'.:u;,.-!i,. but lP(O,11 A ~ 
ff:M8 or Puliunellt. a.a CoenoW', omlid t;rouJa, ~ old ei~.,on: 1I'at! tllifn.Dr.-I.~.uL Jt tl'~"~ 
from the!'T1!Ier;t ~tatiou. aJd (0 he the J.tUwise, tllM1jrty-ti.J:afaarm#!U1r..d't~~!~,-i 
~ ~ the -twa, a.a ill t~ time";r GIIJ' fare.. by orJy ~ penoDL Lord (Da~;0k: 'hltwA 
fathi:..tL I am "~$d, m. the~"!Ilta of RJ~ that the IUjority "1f tt.~ H K," .4# 
ti.e ~J11!I ea.nnot be j:u;.Jy D!'.IW1l as. till. ti.RIf!'. elected by 00/.-.) pencrnt, and .. ex, :,~.r::v .. l 
frmr.: the :emlmioDl of a ParilI~ttt, ~ ~'"Xlnd the i:ajq..rC:;c 0{ tL.ai UeL. }! ~;,.,' "J1'1l.!: • 

... ~ ~ ia, eta ~'iI ~ aIidlae infIaenoe I ~ llwt l::iI k#<h.!.lp, mad U..-: :i: '!r..I::? I 
'II'a!! ~ af'.e:r thI! J'£blm or \Le EeID~ 1" :uh:a of pclitir..d ar.UrIId;;.k, u~ .~~~TL. ").,.~, Ut· 
"'~ Bo.e; e-rm ~ f!Jl' • mmnut the J ju.rt.i:o:.tt tQ be Yaftty ber~<i "'I,flt tAiJ L-:, ~,1,'.'? : 

idn.-.r all tl.. ' ...... u1 _ 'I ~ ... '" I " .. "'P""~L \\~ ..... ""..... Uf, ,,~! I 
be H:~ ,;.'h;.clt, fer a IDr.:;utit. I be4ieT"e I tbe ~ Imi--ortad 1~}1fe"': ~,f t'~1. if nwt, :;'l:ot' 
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l..\;.ing t[lx-ea -(~~. and C1l!ldi.11q laws for five I [The c:.1Nk re-a,(' ',J In a. book of fl.ulu(;rit;y, 
rnillionll of pel"1lUIHI, 19 thuij usmpr.d and !Cleon- "Anchitell Grey" s Dchll.tes," we have 11 !lIOtfJ 
Iititutil)ll(l.1!y exct'cised-.by the fffilaU number I pnrticula.raccoun; ofwbat passed in thl.: Fhl'1e 
have I1h;1ition(:rl, it becomes oar duty to the on that occasion. He 8llys that "SIr 'fJlorwlS 
Y>(,-<)plr: w restore to them tbl'.u clear righb;, their :Mer~ moved, tb, t the .hires may ha.ve an in", 
orictnaJ sluit'fl i.n the l~gislatm.'e. The tmeicIlt ereas~ of knight'! nnd that BOrne of thfJ small 
l'ep-te!:.entatiOD or this kingdom, we flnd, "las boroughs, where t ere are but few electors, may 
tOlllllllldbyonranceato1'8inju!ltice,WiadoID,l.Ind ~ taken away; a d a bm was bronght in for 
Equality. '!'he present state of it would be COD- that purpose." • On a. division the bill Wa.3 
tinned by u8 in foUy, ol}~inat.'Y. and injmtice. rejected, 65 to 50.'; This, hO'l'l'evcr, allndes only 
Th·:! cdl bu.s l»:en c-omplainerl of by some of the to the bill then beirore the House, respooting thl' 
wiJ'eet patnoUs our country has ever produced. county and city of ; Durham. I desire to add thl! 

I shall Leg li'-tl.\'8 to give toot close reasoner,:Mr ft.'W remarkable wo \1.1tl of Sir TLomlUl Strickland 
LoI:ke's ideas, in bis own worde. 'He says, in in' this debate, betEl use I hu.\o'& not seen' t!tem 
Uw treatj'le on ci'fil gf'vernment: "Tbinge not quoted on the J.a.tc it portnnt Amoriooo qneatinDs: 
a.lways changing equally, and private interests "The county palo. . e of Durham was neVf:r 
often kecpinri up custornB aDlLprivileges, when taxed in pa1'liament~tbY ancient privilege, before 
the t'Cl8ODa of them are ceased, it often comes to Ki'ng James's tiule, and so Dtlerl.eU DO repro
Pass, that in GO"'ernmcnta wbl'.re part of the aentntives; but no\' beIng taxed, it is but 
1e-~rj&latnre collliists of representatives chosen by reasonable they shonl p haw them." Such senti· 
the people, that in tract of time this Tcpreaentv.. menta, sir, wore pt'"?muIg:l.wd in this ROuth) 
tion bccomc/l, very unequal and disproportiona.te even 80 long ago as tl\e reign of Cbarles II. I 
to tho reasons it was at first oot.ahli3bed upon. am a.ware, Bir, tbr'.t the power de i't7l!J of the 

. To whllt gr08!! absnrditi68 tho following of &. legislature to dlsfranch"4se tI. number of Ourough.~, 
('u:,;t('m, .., .. hen re3.'IOD haa left it, Olay lead, we UPOD the gelleral gro~nt'is I)f improving tIle con. 
roar btl satiDfied, when we !:iCO the bare name of stitution, has bean doub~adj and g<:ntlemell. will 
B town, of which thel'e remairus nat 80 much as a.sk, whether a I'Qwer 4s lodr,'~d in the repre. 
lhc' ruins, where scarca R!) Illilch housing as a sontative to de~troy his ,mmedinte Mnstituent 1 
SU€Cp.(:ot, or more inhabitants than a shepherd, Such &- question is best ~nswered by anotber: 
hi to bl) found, scnds. tiS mnrry representativcs to How originated tho rigltt, al)Jd upon what groltndll 
tho grand a.~scDlbJy of law·makefJ{, 8Jj: a, whole Wl\R it gained Y Old Saru,m and Gattou, for 
county, nnu.lll"OU8 in Inroplo and powtlrfltl in I.n:tt.ance, were populou.s ~wn.s when the rlZht 
rIehl-'S, 'l'his strangers 5t:lnd anuu:ed at, and of rcpresentation .wns tint ,given them. Th!lY 
ev(;ry ont:: ruusteoufeSB", llC",da a remedy," After are now de~olll.te, and tlperefoNl ought not to ro-
60 great an autbority at! that of Mr Locke, 1aball !ain II> privilege ,whicly. they acquired only by 
not be treated 011 th.i~occasion as a. mere vislomry, their extent and popnlowlUCBS. W c ought in 
nud the l"'ol'riety of the motion I shllil hav~ the everything, as. far 38 'We can, to make the theory 
)I(lDOUr of suhmitting to tim H.ouse win scarce1y Bud practice of tho constitution coincido, Ilnd 
be disputed. Evon tile m~moore for such places the supreme legialo.tive bOlly of a. state muat 
as Old S;a-nm and Ga.tton, who I ma.y venture 8t1rely ha.ve tIlls power iuherent in them. It WQJI 
t.o say at present stant 1Wfnini8 umbra, will, 1 tk j"rl-t;to lately exerci.~ed to its full enf;llt 1;y 
am ptorsul1Jcd, have too mach candonr to earn. Ulis nouse in the case of ShorchB1I4 with UlIi
pl,tin of tho right of their fow cODstitt!ent!!, if VCJ'ijal approbation: for Dear a hundred COmtpt 
inJetf1 th'~y have constitueuts, if they aTe not votor~ w~re disfrancltispd, nnd about twice tliat. 
... !If-crUl~tcll, s.eif..alec.tedl self·e:r.istent, of this number of freebollicra ndmittp..rl from t.he county 
Inetenoed rlgut being transferted to the county, (lr Sussex. It will be objected, I (oreMe, that a. 
wbtle the ricit &DdpopuloWlmBnufaeturing t()~ time of perfect calm IUld peaee througbout this 
af, Birmin~h.o.m, !illDcbester, LoeW!, Shefiield, \'a.s:' empire is the most proper to propose in. 
6IId other", may have at Ies..'\t 911 t'quitable ahnre ternal ng"Diatillna of tllis importance; and that 
in the formntil)n o[ those laws hy wblch they am while int-l!fJtin(: disconlrages ili thewholenorthem 
gO\'ertl('f1. My idea, sir, in lbi~ case, 118 to the continllnt of Anu:rica. ()Qr a.ttention ought to be 
"'ntc.Qud ami dl'pppulated towns nnd bor(,IIf:titS fixed. upon tbe most nlnnning object, and LLll onr 
ill gent'ml, I own is amputaHon. I &O.y with f:ft'ortli employed to e.'~"tif.lguisb the devolUing 
Bunce. Itt,I";I, .. 'ramoll ampulaM, le1:i.ci&rt~ m.. Ollme of & ch'U war. Tn fiJY ol,imon. sir, the 
$.'"7iL 'l'I.d.ll il nut, sir, the tirst .t~tupt of the American Will' i~, in this trnly critic.a.l aroo, on~~ 
Lnd to c1)m:d, although in 110 aoconsidersll1o of tho stronglittt a.rouml::utll for the regulo.tiona of 
tl,<gr'~'t', t.his grnwkg evil. Proooodinga of a our representa.uon, wbkb I now submit to the 
t:lmilar nntotu W,('l'fI had among' D6 n,ho\'e a. ceu· House. During the rl.'8t of Qur lives, Ii"ke .. ~e. 
wry pw:t. The dcrk will mW.from our jonmn1K J mny vcuture to prr'lihe.cy, America ",ill he the 
whnt Il:IUIood 011. the 26th of .Ma-rd, 14J.13'3, on Ii 1:JilI lOA.lline; feat'l1l3 of this age. In om lAte disputetl 
to eoallio the CoJUuty p:llntirle or DlIrh"m to sond with t.he AmmiCllnl;WO luv,,'e eJwtl~ hkon it for 
two knifthu. fot tbu I;oli.al.l, and t.wo dti".e1B for I ~nh',1.i that the plloflle t)f England jU'itillFJd alt· 
t~t\S 1.:;.)" or [Jm::bllm. tlm b.1tluit(lus, cruel, arhitrary. and m:l.,l pm-

. '. . ! 
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('J(!uJmgs of adminil¢1'atiua, bo ~use thClJ' bad repraented iD Parliament; l.hal the metrfJJlOlj" 
tiff) npprobation of the majorit if of thll HDU16. whkb OO1lt.ainl iD. ibelr & ninth part (If th., 
The abtltdity or «ucb an argtll :Dent is apparent j people,.dd the cotIDtiU ot MiJdleae~ York, 
for the ma.jority of thI. HOUIe,\ we know, _peak aDd otlien, .... bich 10 greatly abound .itb ill· 

only the seIlJe .,[ :;723 pe1'KQIlI, eV8Q fUppoaiog. habitanla, .bonld r8f"eivt QD increue in tb"" 
acc.oTding to the oonltitutionQ tl eulJtom of oW' rep1'elleDtation; t.br.t Ute men an!1 tnaignifillAftt 
anC(:stors., the coDBtituent hai!J been eounlted boroayh .. 10 emphati<:ally Mylt'fi "Ii., r(;tt.en ,,:ort. 
on thL! great national point .... ; he ought to ha.... of OUf COnstitlltiOll, .hould be lor'ped 011', '1,.1 
bf:en. We have seeD in wbat IDI a.Dner the acqtili!s- the eJtclors in tb"ID tbrown illto the 00l1btl""-; 

('eDce of & tru.jority here is OhttiDed. The J'OOl'ie and the rich, popu]OttJI. traJU-rC tn.lI., Bim,n.;(. 
ill: the southern part. of this islaDd amount to ham, Mauch.ta, SbdHf'lrl, .Leed.c. and athetll. 
upwards of ft"tI millioDlf; th" I lIeDA*'".., thne1ore, be pennitW &0 &end depotia t.o the jlT"'rlt 
of five millioDa, cannot be ~Jned by the coa.ncii of tbe natil""lD. Thl dld'r.ll~t.illrng 01 ~h~ 
opinion of aot six t bODM.Jl~l, even IDppoIing I mean, 1'euaJ.. 8l1d dept"ndent. hot-9Qgbl, would he 

• It had been collected. Tb~ Amerieam with I laying the aD to the root of oorruJ,tiou &nIl 

great reason insist that t~e preeeut war 11 I trea.aory inflwnce, u .... ell .. "'lJJtocrJtj~' 
carried on oontrary to the ,eD8E.l of the htion, I tyranny. We oa~bt eqa.&lJy to IJIIW If(&in .. t; 
by a mi uist.erial junto, and tlD a:rhitrary fadiqu, thr.tlJe who If>U t.hf'lfIJeI,eII, or whote lorrU ~IJ 
equally hostile to the right ... ot En~l.i.thJJlen &lid I thea Borgage tenD .... and pri ... ate properly 
tbe claims of Amerie&DL ifhe variou :lddraseJ; I" ill a Ihan 01 lh, I~&tute, .... D:lon..trou.IJ 
to' the throne from. tlt.e ~'od DD..D:let(Jtd),odjea. abnrditiea tu a ". etate, • well .. an instill 1O 
p"ying that tbe sword ~lI.y be retanled tb the ! common I8DA I witb. w, aa Englilh Y.rli.-
ecabbard, aDd all hoetilit i~ cease,. confinn this J meat to ~k tb, fne, anhiurted IleUM 01 U..e 
assertion. The capital r:# our COllDtry baa reo- ; body of the EztgJiAh pwpJe, And of nut mua 
peatedly deelared, bJ ... ..,.iou public aet.s, ita .. b- ' amoDg u., 01 each iDdindtlal who may te jrurtJI 
horrenoeofthe preaent DfDnatural ciril war, beguD 1Uppcced. to be eorDl'rebended u. alatr majrnity. 
on principle& su.bnniy'l of our constitution. The meazaeet mechauic, the poor:.d peateaJ4 1 

Our history furni.8hNl frequeut m.tantS of the and day.1aboarer ..... impart.aI!t ri1irtl n.J",a. 
len8e of Partiameal mDning directly COUDter to ing hit penonal liberty, tJW: of hit wife and 
the aeuae of the Bat~OD. It w" DotoriOt1Jlyof II chiJdrm., h..i.t property, h01UftJ' ~,,!~. 
1a.te the case in the 'buill .. at the Jliddleeex hit: waga, Jail earDl.ogI, the YeTf pnce and ",1118 

electiOlL I beHeft. fad to be equally eaWa I of 8IdII day'a hard laboar, whicb are ta maa, 
in the gnmd A~ diopate, at _ .. 10 Indeo &lid ...... t_ ~ bJ tile powor 

" tbe adDal hoItilitiei JH)W earrying 011 api..-: 01 Parliameat,. &yery Jaw relati .... 100 rnarriaor,e. 
our breIIuea .ad relluw-eubjecto. The propoooll'" tIJe ~ 0( • 1rif .. _, or daughw. 
before ttl 1rilJ bring the ""ale to all ilAe, and ~ riol .. &Dd. brutal Ian. to "err CIJ1I.. 

from a fair and equal :rt~tatjOD of the trad- .. agftIeme1Jt with a np8($OU or UDJIt'>i 

people, .America ...,. at length dmingaiU. the " muter, mWrat the man&ctarer, 1JI,e eotw!'""!t, 
real aeatimmta of fftemen and ~ I I die ... aat, II weD as the rich .ltiLjecU of the 
do BOt mea.a. _. at thiI ~ to &'0 into. Jtate. Some lUre, thenlme. III 1.be JiO"'"" 01. 
tedialUI detail 0( aU the yariou proposals which aa:aking th.I.e law. wb.ie,h deepl, mkred t.ild:I. 
ha ........ mod. ror redreooiDg tbia imgaIarity ..... '" "'hkh they ..... potted '" pay .'*lI. , 
in the iepoezutatiOli 01 t.be people. 1 will DO&: ~ aboaJ4 be ntemd ft1!:D to Udt Jrlm.or. II 
intrude aa the iDdulgeoee 01 the HIi'I8I, whid!. I bid ... aefnl_ of ,.. iD U. ~'!n.it, ; 
ha ... e alW8ya foa.ud so taToura.bIe to me. Wbeu and we oagbt aI .. ,. 10 ~memba- UWlmpt'.lrWlC. 
the bill ia llroogh' in, aDd ..... '" • _-. ~ _I<do;od bJ .. ..., me "'to--fr .. ' I 
it "ill be the proper time to uami ... all the all __ .... is ~ for the p.d 0( "'. I 
mi ...... Gi thia gnoa& plao, ad '" d&cenniJoo.. _ or the J><OPIe '" be p..-; tho> Ih..,- I 
the pmprid:y of wbaI; oaght BOW to be doae,.. .-e tbe origiul rOlllltaiD. of ..,.. •• aDd e-rm (j( 
.. ell _ 01 whal formerly ... actua.Ily ~ ft'I"tz"llte, ad m aU "ata, the Iu& n.eoul;4l,. 

pWa.d. no joqnoaIo 0( c.-w.u'. _ Tho --- .. penial uj1lOOioe thmo,;'~ I 
meuta J'ft'ft thai a I80N equI ~ oat tIW tmgdom willlit.-iM become to. pl"~'" 
... ...wed, aad _ by hila iD .. -.. poor .!oj .... or IDqaUy Ia Il00 ........ at tIJe ",a 
Tl!&t wonderld" C08:Iyrb "M IIIbd aaOr.bd beforetlae~ Ada .. tW IUJJ}"~:" I 
~ w1Iole of tlUs powerlaJ empiN. .lftbai... ia tbedty of ~ .hJ.tb an DOt f'eT.,"p*~,j 
pwt OIl a JIG' -.rid! ~ &lid ea!:.h~.a.o. • tm. Boase. 'J'1iae wbol~ l..eu.c .,tA'1t tO$; I 
_ thirty ~ .. p.,.-"-, .hid>.... portlcoI>r joriodjeti"" 0( u... <itT, .,.. «".".,.i 

fiisted lli:.nriIie of +)} tro. ~..ad AJ Wal-, tro.. p~ • ". ia ~ COWit1 Ctf M..d41ews. I 
&ad ... .as w be Il'"ieD£ial. Ou ",1mDea ... tka aDd.". Ad 01 htbaeJ;n~ ()&IJ .b.,.~,.,...~ caa 

I 
a.~!l'D1MI faceotlbegkJ:Jl"; IIOWtaeyClOl'd' Tote lor )J~berI fill ~ m ~ I 
ialI t.hi: New Worid. J ... ..1I at tlu.a tlate, ... , 1"11ta,. a::ld ~ putie"abn. I lea"!:" 1 R!r-;t.'r>1l ,I 

" ocly l.bn1tr 0'3~ ~ ld--. tbd f!'N!Tf free ~ DOW" to ... the ~1 ~ a IIIP*' rer; t~· 
~ in u..a king-.ioe IbouJd. 1a 1I:.y wu.a,."be UOIl of tbeft~tioA or ~i. l.;l.zt'"' ..... ..'~ )i"~ 
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inquiries, sir, are confined. to the 80Uthern part &:t1y according to its establishment The. mOD.: 
of the island. Scotland. I leave to the care of ita strona injll8tice and glaring partiality of tbs 
own careful and prudent IOD&. I hope they will present representation of the commons of Eng'
spare & few momenta from the management of Illlld, hn.a been fnlly stated, and is, I ~eijeve, 
the ud'uous afi'rurs of England and America, ahnast universally acknowledged, 58 well as the 
which at. present 80 mueh engroas their time, to neeesaity of our r8l."Urling to the great leading 
attend to the state of representation among principle of ODr free constitution, which decl'ares 
their own people, if they bave not all emigrated this House of Parliament to be only & delegated 
to this warmer and more fruitful climate. I am. power from the people at lal'ge. Policy, no laRS 
almost afraid tba.t the (orty·five Scottish gentle- than justice, calls our attention t.o this lnomen. 
men among us repl'88(;ut themselves. Perbaps tous point; and reason, not custom, ought to ~ 
in my plan for the impI'fiement of the repre. our guide in a bU3inesa of this consequence,. 
sentatiOD of Englnnd, almoBt aU the Datives of where the right. of a. free people are materin.lly. 
Scotland may be included. I 'Shall only remark, interested. Witho'Q,t s. true representation Qf 
that the proportion of representation between the commOll8 our constitutiou is euentia11y 
the two COtl1)tries ca.nnot be changed. In the defectiye, our PlU'liament i3 a del naive Da.lJle, & 

twenty-leCOlld article of the Treaty of Union, the mtn'e phantom, Ill1d al1 othl!r remedies to recover 
nwnber of forty-five is to be the representative the pristine purity of the (orm of government 
body in the Parliament of Great Britain for the establiBhed by our s.ncestom, would be ineJTec. 
northern part of thie island. To increase the tual; even the shortening the period of Parlia-. 
membus for England and Wul6!ll be'yond the mentB, and,. place and pension bilt- both which" 
Durober of which the English Parliament con;.. 1 highly approve, and think ahsoJutelyne{;(!.SS8.ry. 
iisted at the period of that treatY,in 1106, would I therefore Satter DlySIM, sir. that 1 have tho 
be a. bren.ch of public faith. IUId a violation of a concnrrence of the House witb the motion whtch 
&Olerun tJ'eaty between two independent llta.tea. I have nowtbe honour cir making, "Tbat lea.vo 
My proposition L:as for ita bnsis the prese"ation be given to bring in a. bill for a.w,at and equal 
of that comp(lcL, the proportional 8h1lre of each representation of the people ot Eughwd in Par1fa.. 
kinguom in the lcgi:;lative body re~ng u· ment." 

EDMUND· BURKE." 

1731J.1797. 

PROTI:3TA!lT DL~SENTERS' RELIEF 
BILL. . 

[;.J01'W1TRM' ~"DJ:S() tho rate of the Dlsaenters' 
BiU of1772 in the House of Lords, another, upon 
trinuUa principles, but with some additiona, was 
this 8eSRion brought into the Houae of Commons 
by Sir Beu..ylJogbton.. After the motion for 
going into a committee on the bill had been 
opposed by Sir William Btlgot and Mr PagP.,] , 

lIr BURO rose md anid: lal!SUl'e you, air, 
that the honotll'able gentleman who 8}.'Oko I."l.st; 
bot one, need DOt. be in the least fear that I 
should make a war of particles opon bls oJlinion~ 
whether the Chnroh of England sbould, wonld .. 
or ought to b6 alarmed. 1 am very clear thnt 
this HOlUS has no one reason in the world to 
think l5be is Blanned by the bill brought before 
you. It is aometbing extraordinary that the 
only symptom of oJllrm in the Cburdl" of Eng .. 
land Ibould sppool' in the petition of some Dia· 
senters, with whom I believe very- few in this 
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R'!I.ge tiN r'~t ll.O<lUlLiutb4 and or whom you it O"IIKht to hB'V6 1.311'11 againllt ml&eT:'M"I. 1m! fhl! 
kn .... w no DlOTEl th.&n tlm.t 1011 G"e a.ii8m'~ uy the br(~h of which lAW" iA La I~· oonn!"Nl at I Wh~1: 
}, :utlu..Mhle genf,I€t<lnn tlat they are not M~ & pJt1.or<' of tql"rati"ft; whAt ... r,Ictll78 nf Irt~lI. 
b:unmeWR. or toe Gh'lrth we knO'1l" tbf:1 are of e1I't<lbli",hWtnt~; .. hat a T'let.l1rB ", 1"',1.-;'i"u. 
Dot, by the name ttai t1ey IIItrome. They, &r>d ci.il lit~r I 'I am p€"u~h'~l tJH~ br'-llI)[Jr. 
AI'\: then Diluenl.m'. 'fb ... 1m.t symr't.0m8 of an able @,entlen1U d(e 'tOt MIt it 10 tti. h .. -bt. nut 
alarm comes 1rum '~'nIl.~ Di~nten 8I8OUlbled tbr-;ae verr tenn" beeonut tbe -,roIlY'''« rea'lA'lnJl 
ro:md tlu~ lines (,;f (bath&.'fl; UJ~(: liDe8 ~U1e ror my IUJ'I}'IOTt of the bill: for 1 am fJf"TlIJDa-l .... l 
tl:.e SE~llrjty of t1;6 tlbnrch of Enll"l&nfL 'Th~ that tnJer:o.w..D, eo far from ~ng !Lft "'tad; I1VJD 
LOilOUT:~He gentlem&O, ill !TC3-kiD.g of the Unitt Chriat~anit,.. ~f"t'JtMS tbl!: belt aM r,'Jrelt l!~lp. 
of f...'1a.tham. k!l!t us, thn Lhf:Y RTVe not 0.01,. port, that PQuibly can be ,1'ltD v) it.. TI,e 
hr tht lle«:urity oftbc W(\()flcn ,.at~ or Br.gland, Chri:lltian reJir.pol'liat1f aroJIr: wit"otlt '!'d-.'l.1.1l1!. 
hut fl)r ~e ddenc:e of tile C1.1~n::L of England. mellt, it aroee e".'eb:' wit!lr.mt u,lf:'ntir-n: at r:J 

J sus~ the .·oodCtl ~'ajlt of EngLand. IfUUJe 'fIrnihd its 0WlI rrin,.jpl~ WerP. pot hJ.rnlo~'l, it 
the lineI of Chatb'1m. rst:Jf;T taa.n the liuo'S 01 conqOt1"J:-l IlU \.he 1 rJ"""5 of darXTIf"'II', it c¥m

l;:Jat.haln sa-ure the tror;dtD walls of Engllmd- quaroo a,111bo:: pmr~.<i of "he 1Iro11d. 'lP"p 8JI1m.nJt 

~!l'~ the ("'hm\lt of E.r.gJand. jf (lmy deft::Ddet\ i' l-~.m to der>art from thege f,rin.eil'!P:I. it MD

l})' this m!sU1l.b~e petlti.Oil U!JOD your Lable, mnr"'I' yerled the f'.rt~bli;:hrnerl~ mto t.Jl'l,.llaY; It IItlt.. 
lAm a!nt.id, upon the pnneir!JI¥ of tnLe fOil'ti1;· ,,~ita fOQnllatwns from that nry b"TlT. 
ca.ti<ln, be 800Il destn:,y~ But furtnutely hM' z,..A101l~ e. I am ffJl'tbe priDc'~ll! of mJ .,4tabll~b.. 
walu, bulwuka, 3Dd t.rut:!JDs. are conll1:rueted of ' men1, so jw.l.aa aMv!Tl,,!!JI".i: do 1 C'",[Jf(>i7e a.p.lll~:' 

c;ther matni.UI than of stabole urI IItTaW; are I what.flvn may ahW it. I. knuw n()ttriLlIJ hilt t~!~ 
bUl;t np with the mong ad stable 1U".ttu of II ,rpoliled .~ty M~tKJD, 'tL.d ea-r~ l'fIi!'ke 
tbe Ootipel of 1ilerty, and fc;unlud ()D • true, an P.:Jtabbsbmem ~l".mg. j -.m:J.j baVf') *".1 .. 
colbLimrio.na1.1egal estab!i.!1me:nt. EIlt, air, abe ! ...,.,tftAI a -pan of I!;!I'tahh"brnP.J:!t .... princ-:'~ie 
LIUI other 8tCtlm~; Ilt~ hM tht: lleCurity of Mr . f&vOQl"ah.l.e to (""h:n!5taJutr, an'! ... Jmr. of 
0WJl doctrine; •. be au th~ Ieeu."'ity of l!ie piety. ClniAtianit,. 
t.he SU!ctity of be:- C.Wll I-~e3MIn ; thei.r le:a:nring Ali. If:eXD. ~ \.hat the 1.3_. as it ...... ialh, 
is. hu.lwark to defpud h~r; she lJa! the secarity itJhd.iDg ptm.aJti~ on aJ1 rdle"iQI'J,II ~ and. 
of t.!.e two to.Di\"t~r~;~l<:a, Xlot Iillook in. acJ lingle on Khoo.lma.rt.en, wrb") do w.t ~~ tbe Ti.irtJ· 
h.7l.ttirILlellt, jn a.ny IlDfle pinuade. JUneArticiel ?fft'JigilJll,tJ,..!tbt oot to beek-:Q".....t. 

B'.d the hoDDflo-a!-:e !";:.tU'illoaD hal' mmUnned, Vio are aU ~ thai the law u ... !Jt FtYA; fIA 
iLdeed. principle8 _bidI utoniAh 1t.8 rather that, I prdtt1U~ is 1l1'Jiolli:ltedly tli. id,. of & 

m'lre t1.m ever. The booounble gentleman law ~ oo~t Dot to he e:uevted. 'fi. qg::-1' __ 

Ul!LU that the Diwellters eDjoy'. l~ sh.e of tion t.h.erdor&' ia, whetLu ill • lff:.lJ~. :.Jt.,..j 

Ji!lt!Jty n.ude!' a et.llL1I7Ql~; and he tbir.lQ that oomn:oo.~tJJ.-lf1ncl..-8 da'ite 0f1ft tt, be 
the ~blU.h.i;,;.@: tc:t'I'a~ by law ill: aD &ttack i t!J.C".llDt, U'ld.llTa~;' tDtend thai: it abcmld bP.
upou Chri6t.:ianilY. IWhcl.:..er m me:b a OOfflmfJDWes;.hia it: iII .. ae /J) 

The ftrst: of \hese u; a comrndicl.:oa in terms. re"'.a.in t;hc.,e la. ... _Llds it w DOt P"'IJ/@T 1IJ 

Liloerty vnd-er .. ~~nninDce.. ConmUlCfl it a ; executa' A. peDiJ. law, uc. Of'dJ:.a..t,. I'''' m 
rei3.:ut.i1m fnfX111Iat'.err, not & df'fin.ition of lib-I! ~don, Me:mJ to 1M ... be.a "13')" .t-mtll.""l 
en,.. Wna~ iii ~...-a~ bd a state 1IJIrlt:t- .t. ,;~ ~ t!:.rn.. F(J!'i!lW prllW::it1~ ~ 
lfhkh 111 ilrri2 liT~ '; II I WM to docri~ ! n¥bt, if the object of d. probillrtitnu Ad J~l
..J&very. I.o;;;.1d aT ..-ill:. Wr-..ae 1I'ho hate U. it , ties be • :ral ail, til-. }'oa do hi l'!'iIoct I~·,t~! 
ia li'ri:..g ~'il' ~~ JKIt un.:kr law; if, .. It ia I tn.t, Y~1 erril, "ilidl DIJC cmJy u.. ft;U<"; .. of U'*" 
i\i.-~ tty ita lSfi'rora-tEs, 1 .001.1. Si1.1 that, like- : tttinf. ~ yQ8J' YUT lalf, tIadafte OfIl":lt not to 

r:;r..l::'3nJJ.:d, L.~ !!lG.~_1tr. ~ (,tber "In tLe I be ~t!ed; aDd til-. f:i ftf'..ecis U~.-I .. ns.:.!l 
t'-iC~n~ UJ4!' U'l-·~Il ~ .. J. It b.p?f2U rarely. 011 1» ....-dtdtJAl. and ~T d.,~,!*~ U£.t 

it O('~'''r;.$.l f C'XDfIi ooT a.:.d ~ '"P'lII ptopie, aliUle fln::at. U .. 1UltL<m!.y. "f. !E::7.- ;... •. B1'e, ... ~ 
whe. !:p(oa (i!".1uta;y OO"~~~ oy)y til~ .t:mIe , tal! &t c .. ~ W ~C' • ..... ..4 .8 tj.e .ca,m.; 

!I-g,d g-,'JT!!r.:...~<;nt of it':~y. 'lab: ili r..l%l ItT the i ~-1b pn'l%\ul~_. pen.ahy &1)(1 ir~mr"'!l ,/) tl.~ 
.1tsO'ipj)[j of th'>~ "'-::'1) ... ..IUi1 wfu-a ~oiC 1 -.me penota. u:d. 1fJ.-r ~ ... tty .. "tI. vtJ')'t,":". 

fp;.;."::::r~ \l.e ~ of W>>:ry a;!.1. (.:or:..:JTaace it: I b<..:.:. 1! tid o~."e.-:i of tbe ta. be D'.t ~...: or 
the ~:l.Z!~~ tl.~ If 1Jte. bl...r.:l _j,'jyN be a i Y'oitleaJ er::1, te~ J'A. w .. ;;jol, .-.A. tt. k 'd f:t~ (I 

iii:.e--.y not of tolt:n.tho:t. '."'. of ~ .. ~ tie. .,1 ~ to ~};J"" _Iwt Y(Jf; mgbl Cf!2"Uo.G.. .. Y rIi>t u, 
o:.lr quertir.J9 ls.. ... ~tL« ataol.!.!dtbg -.c.h lJy JlIIC4h -for J1 zt .. BOt r~ lrJ bet, it.- I'p,j)~ 
kw..a ano..t"..a..J,;npe(''bn.mu>ty. T~WJIIl ngirtn.1I'1IIet6~ 8ciebu. ... !Y.r,:~,'-.,:, 
u at'~ t:l""'C l!.rL~r.::rt Wtw.,. u;a, an f .u tbey sur.: bt cldectiTe ~ in JC$$A ,. 

we :0 oome 10 t~;<, pr.;;.u,. 10 SI!J'¥ ... i.hU s.cthing ~ wUciJ"D1.. or both. 10 tbey aar.t entIr--tl.:;8':. .. 
Cd! !$.~ C'bnsQ!l:"'~ bet tae J'r .. cc;pla of I ~-iBn.,,~:td~E:ef~. T~"!t.hf.=.},.·.~ 
,p"'.l'Y-..... "ta;:ml l~;ht.t, ~ tiJe ~1ea (4 U".Ab_ i W'b.7fWwill,UeranrlS'....t.·dlTJ!1:r7o!~.;7:.~ 
ii ~::a"':!l t It ~ t::~ tz.~ ~ (If Chr..Qi~u· . ti.T~ 
i!..,::' ti-.:.t 1:0. COo1.;+:: to h.l:"."{: ~~Ljj~r.., ~; 1. AI! ~ !.w. De' C!J« IIf"'A Y'P~ 

, 
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Pl'O!lel.'ution, or on the part of the LrolVn. Nnw, 
if they may be rouged hom their sleep, whenever 
a minister thinks proper, as instrument!! of op.. 
p1't!:tsion,. then they Pilt vast bodies of men mto 
a state of .slavery and court dependence i since 
~heir lfberty of conscience and their Dower of exe· 
ooting tbeir fanctions depend ent~ly on hie wilL 
I woult.!. have DO man derive bis means of COD

ti.nuiug sny function, or his 'being reb1;raincrl 
from it, but from the la ...... e only j they ahonld be 
his OIIly 6tlperior and aovereijpllords. 

2. They pot trtatesmen and magistrates into B 

habit of playing fast and ]OOS6 with the laws, 
straining or relaxing them !lI may best suit their 
political purposes; and in that light tend to 
COtTD.pt the executive power throl'lgh all its 
o!ices. 

a. It they arc taken np on popular actions, 
their operation in that light 6181) iii Qceedingly 
eviL Tbey become the inl'tnunents of priva.te 
malice, private. a.varice, and not of public regula.. 
tioIL; they nonriah the worst of men to the 
preju.d1ce of the best, puntshing tender consci~ 
en~8. and rewarding informers. 

Shu.ll we, as the honourable gentleman tells 'lIB 

we Rmy, wilh perfect sccnritytrnstto the mannars. 
of thld age' 1 am well ple~ed witb the general 
manners of the times; but the dcaultory e:reeu
non of penallllows, the tbing I condemn, does 
not depend on the manners of the times. I 
would. however. have the laws tuned in tU.J.isoD 
"ith !.he manlllll"B-very dil>SOnant are a gentle 
country. and cruel Illwa j very dissonant, that 
your rfWlOu is fUri01l!il. but your pasaioDB moder
ate, and tb.n~ you all"! always oquitable except in 
your courts of justice. • 

1 will beg lcavtl to state to the HO\18e one !U'~
menlo which has been much relied npon-tllat 
the Dias6uters are not lWammous upon tbis 
llUSilless j tha.t nlfmy pctaona are. 8larme(1 j that 
it will CJ"f;8.te a. diBunioD 8tnO»g thtl Dissenters. 

When any lti88oDt:ers, or any body of pe0-
ple, eoroe here with 8. petition, it is not the 
ItulllhfJl" of 1?e0plEl. bllt tho re~O'llablenet;3 of tbe 
request, that s.hould weigh with the House. A 
oofi.y at l)i~3e11tt:n come to tbis Hons!! and say, 
•• Toltirate 118-W8 dusire D(\itb~'1' the parocbiBI 
udvo.ntllge of tithes, Dor dlj{llitiue, nOl'the l:ltalls 
of y01lJ' cathedrals; no, let the venet<tble orders 
of the b.ie.rarchy exist with aU their ad\'&ntagea." 
And 8ball 1 tdl them, I rejl!Ct your jnst and 
rel'I8oUltbl(1 IK'titiotl, not because it Sbo.k08 tho 
Church, but bo!-Clluse there are athOl'S, while you 
litl grO\'cIliDg' uf'On tll1l earth, tbat will kick and 
bite yon 1 Judge which Clf thllk descriptions of 
men comes with s fair reqne6t-tbat which aayl'l, 
Sir, I dl'..s.i~ Uberty for my <nrD, because I tMp::UIS 

on Ill) UlaD'!! conscience; or the othaT, wbi~b 
~'\)'8, I t\CSlirt.l thllt tllP,$1'j mea &bould not be lIuf· 
f,Jt'CII to act RCCOf(UOg to tbt'ir CI)Dficienoes, 
thon~h I am t.o~t'Tlltof!d to act according to minu. 
jjut I ~lgn 8. bcntr of fLt'ticios, wldcb is my title 
III t,.oiolN,tivu; 1 SlgD 110 DlOre, \J\.,~use more are 

againet. my oonseien.co. Bolt I dc~ira tbat y(Hl 

will I),ot tolel'llte these men, because they will 
not go 80 far as I, thou;hI desire to be tolerated, 
who will not" go ,lUI far as you. No, imprisoll 
them, if they come within five Dliles of 11. corp(lr~ 
a.te town, bt::Callse they- d6 not believe wbo.t 1 do 
in point of doctrines. 

Shall I not say to these men, Arra'1!!}ez tOllS, 

canaille' You. who are nm the predominant 
poWer, will not give to others the l'1ilaxutiOJJ 
under'whlch you are yourself 8uffcrc(t to live, I 
have as high an opiniCln of the doctrines (If the 
Church as YOll. I receive thom implicitly, or I 
put my own explau&tiou on them, or 1:$.ke that 
which 800ms 'to me to come beat recommended 
byaut,bority. There are those of the Di..saentet'9, 
who think more rigidly of thtl doctrine of the 
Articles relative to predestin~ti""lL than others 
do. They sign the Ill'ticle relative to itc:tl alltimQ, 
and ·litern.1Jy. Others a.llow a latitude of con
strnctiCln. 'l'hese two partied Jll'e in tue Chuteh. 
a9 well 88 among the Diss~lIters i yet in' the 
Cburch we live quietly un~et the same roof. i 
do not aee wby, 88 10ng tt.8 ProvidElllC0 gives w; 

. no further light into this grcilt,mystery, we shall' 
not leave things as \h'e Divine wisdom has lef~ 
them. But suppose all th&e things to me to be 
clear (which Providence, bowever, aeoma to have, 
loft OOacure), yet whilnt Dissenters claim 8. tolOl'(Loo 
tion in things, whicb, 800ming clear to me, are: 
obaeure to them, without entering into the 
merit of the Articles, with what. face can tuese 
men say, Tolerate us, but do not tolerate thoml. 
TolCTlltion fa good for uJ.l, or it is good for none. 

The discll88ion this d~y is not bctween 4:!st~b .. 
liJIbroent on one hand, and tolerati'-'ll on the 
other, but between those who, being tolerated 
t.hemaelvca, refuse toleration to others. 'l'hat 
pOW61' llllOuId be puffecl up with pridil, that. 
authority should ~g{:nerato into ligour, if not 
laudable, is llut too natnml. But. this l)l'OCeed· 
rug of the:irs is much beyond the usual alloWlUlce 
to hUlluw weakness; it not only is shoc.ldng to 
our reason. bot it provokea Ollr indig-nu.tiun. 
Quid tUnnini fw;ienl, audant cum talia jm'eJj r 
It is not the proud prelate thundering in biB 
commission court, but B pack of twmumitttd 
td .. .,CIo with the lnah of thu boadle ftagrnnt on 
their backs, and their legs still gulled with their 
fettel'l. that woliid dri\'e thflir bretbren iuto tlillt 
prison.house from whence they hove just bc~n 
pmnitted to escape. If, instead of ·pUY.J:ling' 
themselves in the depths of th,· Diyine COWlt!<:JS, 

tiler would'turn to the Inild marulity cf the 
GoIIPoI. t.lJey woul<lread their owuCOlldclU1U1.t.hy.J 
-" 0 Uloo wicke'} JleI'VIlDt, I fOl)"TS.ve t"! Ile n!l 
t.ha.t debt because tbO\l deairedat me j sl;<)uldes& 
not. thoit also hn.v. eompasflion on thy {cllow· 
~ttrv:J.nt, even 83 I had. pity OD thet= t" 

In ruy opiIUon, sir ... magisb'nte,. W}H!'u-:ver he 
goes 1.0 Pilt any rcdraint upon religious f.·;l;dom. 
can only do it upon thLs ground, that tttl! puI"8011 
di::ull'm~ng doea Dot di&!rellt frow tilt; sC'I".ll-,i&l (.If 
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ill-informed conscience, but (rom a party ground! hOO DO q'lArrd witb tbm rdi;1'inll" f!:Ita~'ll~h· 
or dis&cOllioll, in order to rai.se .. faction in the I ment', Qor duiled Ioby religion hr th(>;fll*11vOl. 
Btnte. We give.. witb regard to rights BDd t:ere- It would have been Yery 8:1tranrdinary if in&
mCDie.~ /i.D indulgence to ~Dder ccmacieDca ! JigiOtul heathen. had d!!Airell eithl'!'r .. rel.ll?loul 
But if dll;S£:Dt ia at all ptlDi"bed in aDr country, ! eau.blisbnumt or toleration. Dot, illY' the h'ln-

I jf at all it. can be punhbed upon any pretence, it onrable genUelD8.D, the Epfcure&!l' entered. a. .. 
is upon a preeomptioD, oot. that. a man II rmp- others, into tb. templea. Tbfl)' dirl It.); ttl'!,. 
I,Ottpd to cljJf.'r conliC.ientioDlly from the eatab. defied all tUhM!riptiOD j tbeylieilf'A all 1Ot't~ of 
liShmCDt, but that he ream. troth for the aake eon1orm.1ty; there was no rmbvriptfllD to wruf'b 
of faction j that he abet. divtimty or opinion, they weYe IlGt fendy to aet tb'Jir hand., DO C('rP

in religion to diatract the state, and to datroy I monl.et they mailed to practise; t.bey 0'I1M1f: it. 
the peal'e of hill oonntry. '!'bis it the onll • principle 01 their fm.}jgjOD out.wardly &0 oon~ 
pbWlible, for there is no true ground of perse.- form t.a &IlYll'ligioD. ThtJle at.haiJl" ehul~ all 
cution. As the la.wi' stand, tb~re!ore, let 118_ tl.ai 1011 eouJd do; 10 wiIJ all fre$lbiuksn fi)f 
hoW' we have thought fit to act. ever. Thm 70U "'Iffer. at ttfJ 1t'eakD_ of 70lIl' 

U there ia any OQe thing withIn the compet- la.w h<1l.utf'!wl, those grco.t. da.t':;f!mu. aTJiJnall 
enq of • magiBtlate with I'!Jgard to religion. It to escape notice, "WllJt 1no 11.&"8 IMlt.a tbU 
is this, that he haa; a right to direct the exterior entangle the poor flattering ,ill:O;\D wiD.t.!'I 01 • 
cel1'IDomes of religion; that 11 h.l:;t lD~ri9!' re- tender CODllcieu(~ 
li,.-ion is within the jUJUdidion of God alODe, ~ blJJlouraMe gtntJanan m..:.t" lIudl 1lr.-m 
the erlernl\l part, ·bo1ily action, it withio the thl.s cirCUDlBtance of objeetiOlJ, n:unely. the d .. Yi. 
l~ToviDce ot the chit!! ~vernor. Hooker, and all lion amt:.onpt the Di8IJSDUl1'I. Wbr, .ir, the Dis
the great UgLta of the Cburch; hene oomtantiy IerrtG"!l, by the ut'Qre of the term, .ft opP.:J tn 
argued this to be a part within the I/TOriDCf: oftha have & dirilion lIlDong thetWJelvel. 'fb~ are 
civil maghtrate; but look at the Act of ToleratloD DiDenten hecaaae t.hq ~ from &),e (.'hurr.h 
of William and MaTY, there you will see the civil of Engl&r,1- not tha& they a~ am l'Dg thfta,. 
magistrate has Dot oIlly di!IJ~naed witb thMe telvea. There are PretLytmanlt, fl •• are b# 
t.hings, which llJ'e DJore particularly withill bi, dependents, some tb.t.t do Dot a~. to infaut 
prorince, with those things ... blcb taetian might, baptiml, othen that do DO~alP~ to the hapti»m 
~ IQI':Poaed tu take up for the sake of makillg i of aduJta., or aay baptilm. AU thf':118 are,. bf)'W" 
viKiLle aDd external divi'lionl, and raiaiDS .: eYeJ'.-iol8rated ander the Aeta 0(1[; ttg W:liiam, 
Uandud of revolt, ~tt1 bu,alao ftl)m IOUM I Dd.IUt.eqa~ Act.: and thdr d!ver-ity 01 
politic cor.5ideratioIl3 ~Jan,l OR tt.e painta: it'IltimetJu 1I'IU1 0D8 uotber did DOt, tmd oouJd. 
which atc :?oofea'ledly without wa prorinee. ! DOt, famlah 1.11 IJ'g1ImeJJt: agam.t ~heV to~ 

.... The hODl)l1rable gentlnaa.a. apeaki'Dg of th& ' tion, .... bn their dJ.6e:reuee Wlda orURll". Ira. 
heathens, certainly COllld DeB mean to recom.lllidlad none. M • 

mend anything tD3.t is deriM from that impure But. taYI the laonourable ,eDtJema.a, if 10G 
SOUJ"("e. But he baa pni.ed the tolenting spirit. . lInft'er tkem to go OD, they wiD .bale the frmda
of the heatben&. Well J but the hoaomable i mental princ:iplel of CwtiatUty_ Let;.. it. be 
g>!DtJem.1JI: 1Vill reconect that heatbeu, that' coaidned thai tbit ~mmt r'M II Rl'lnirJy 
polytbt'ilta, must permii. DWIlbn- oi dmnitia. agailtJt CODDinuee, whldt lOb aU.,.', .~_ 

~It b the 1If!r1 eu:uoe at itt eonlltit;lItioo.. But toleration, whicb lOG rej~ 'fhe ~Iemaa 
1WI it: t: .... {¢ beard that. polythmm tolerated. Jet& oal wilb • J'l'i.ue'pJe ef ptrl'~ hDnty, tIt~ 
~t from • polytheistic at&lAiWneat' the .. be daer:ib. it, eooait'ance. ~']l, tor far 01 
belief (,t (me G?ti.OD:lYI Never .. DeTer' BiJo. cb..Dgflrotuopiniooa. 19111a'Ye it. ill )'01D'p!IW"<c'f' 

they eenrta~1 carried 011 ~tiaa agaiut to YG • mall "M baa DOt held "Y «:e dar,*,~ 
thai doctrine.. 1 YlIl DOt gi'l'e h~tiIeDa the OUI opiBioD wh.ataoev.... II ODe IDa " • pro. 
glory of • doctrine "hleb I OOII>ld .. tho beet ..- otheiot, .. - .... u.. _ C1c"""", 
pon at Cbn,ti=ily. The hDnoarable geatl .. bal ___ oI.beThirty· .... A'tid .... 
JB&Q IDUIt ft!eOiled. the P..amaa law, that 'Wall I JBrf Jd tllC&pe the at.briIl, btaut I knew' 
cleul1 ~nA the iaU'OdndiQJI: or .,., 10000i;:'JI him to be .. atheitt. becaaJe I am, porerb.-... 10 
rita in JD&l~ of n:ligicm. Yo. baTe It ~ ilu.WIed ~ _ t.r.ea.. I lUI et.nm.tft ' 
1=, in Li..,.. """they~ ill the ___ I _ .... l""; bat the _.i_ 
intrvdBd.-oa. the rita of Baech,.: &ad. _ea ~ ... f)D ar.t:ount of hi& attv...'m!.eM to that 
before O.ri~ to ... ,..lIOtbtog of t!2eir 1IIlbseqa:mt ~ l!f:lieDiofl,., wl:.i>::.b perf.apl I bate. I !'hail 
~ativr_ ... th>::y ~ the Dnrid. and .. e:ar'e' te ptD'lWi. be:eaztM I mar }'U.I'<,";- whee 
others. Hea.thm.iml. 1ben:l~ • ia other 1 dri2k prtoper.. Tt.G'tiW'e, eoutu'f.r.ee btlsg &0 

res-ptct.t I!I'T'(;tJeG1U, .... et!"J1II:Oa.I iD poild of eagiB of ,nnU lUbec .. prlJ&U I.aH.,., liPJI 

~Ut:!I. I lID BIt .y f!ftr'f h~ea who of aeood 1r.JftnlP·-S .. ~ .~ tJtU!,. 
per!«Ukd ... therefore III imJ-ioas __ ; I f.aiJs 01 "'~rl!' Ph ... bQt.~' 0I'fr 

().ru.ysaybe .. aa~u.ach.!ll:UilDdW'. ~; J.1 &W& priDeiple ~lbI!IlIO'; :rJ:!"

.&t,. • .,. tht< hoaooralde prttiezr.::m, they did rit:eabls,.1Jatda!Jf"~to(."Jyrk1:kn.lt1; ~.'itit 
Jl,C't f~.:te El'kuJ't:UOi. So; the.E.pieareua DOt tolcmioo. tut wuta". to do, e'Yt!I ell rtn:J') f 

L-__________________________________________ ~ 
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.to peaee; that the pennI IIYstem, to which it 
belongs, hi a. dangerous principle in the economy 
either of religion or government. 

The hon01ll"<1-ble gentleman, and in him I com~ 
l<rehend all those who oppose the bill, bestowed 
in support of their Bide of 'the queatloD &8 much 
argument as it could bear, and much more ot 
lefUtLing 6lld decoration them it deserved. He 
thinks connivance coneilltent, but legal tolera
tion inconsistent, with the interests of CbriHtian
ity. Perhaps I would go IlS far 88 that honour·' 
ahle gentlema.n, if I thought toleration moon
e1;tent with those interest&. . Ood fomid! I 
may be mistakell. bat I take toleration to be,. 
part of religion. I do not know which I won, 
sacrifice; I would keep them both j it is Dot 
necessary I llliouid S4el'tiloo either. I do not 
Hke th,e idea of tolwLting tho doctrines of Epi-o 
~urU8; but notbing in t.he world 1)ropaga~8 
'hem so much as the oppression ot the poor, of 
the honest, and candid disciples of the rl:ligioD 
we prof61;8 in common, I mean revealed religion; 
nothing sooner makes them take a ahort out out 
d the bondag~ of eectarill.n vexation iuto open 
and direct iDJidelity than tormenting men for 
every dill'eroure., bly opinion 12, thn.t in estab
lisbing the Chrilltia.n religion wherever you find 
it, cnriosity or research is ita best security; Qud 
ill this way a man is n great denl better justified 
in snying, Tolerate aU kinds of consciences, than 
ill imitating the hp,.ntbeDR, whom the hcmourable 
gentleman qnot.ea, in toicratinf,'f those who have 
1Ion6., I am not over fond of cnlling for the 
S6CUlar ann UI'OD tbeM misguid6d or ~gguiding 
ruen; but if ever it ought to be rniBoo, it ought 
Jm.T .. Jy to be ruiRed aga.inst these very men, Dot 
tl¥Rinst others, WbOfiO Uberty ot religion you. 
wake a pretext for proceedings wbil,lh drive 
tJwm intQ the bondagQ of impiety. What figure 
do 1 make in Buying, I tlQ not attack the works 
of these atheilltica1 writers, but I will keep a 
rod blJJlgillg over the conBclcntiov.s mau, their 
bitkrtfst C:DbmY,llcC4use these ntheiets may take 
fl.dyan~e of the liberty of their foea to intro
duce irreligion f The btBt book that ever, per& 
haps, ha..i heen writt,en agAllllt these people is 
that in wbich the autbor haa colloct.!d i,n a body 
the whole of the infidel code., and baa brought 
the writcrs into one body to cut them all 011' 
togd.ber. This was doue by a Dissenter, who 
never cUd IInbltCribe the Thirty_nine Articles
Dr I..eland.· nut fft alter all. tl;il do.Dgcr is to 
be appreilendt'd, if you o.re rcnlly fekTf'ul that 
Christlani~1wIU indirecUyau1for by thLlllberty, 
you. have my {ree eonSl',.Dt i go dlrectIy, and by 
the 6tmigM way, and not by .. oi:rcuit, in. wbich 
in your road you may destroy .your friend&, 
pvint yOlll' 8l'Ul8 agrililat th6i8 mOD, who do the. 
1t1i8chiof you fflar promoting; point your &rmI 

a;.;tl.ilul~ men wlHl, Dot contenwd with endf'lI:vour_ 
ing to taIn yout cyca from the bLue a.nu efful_ 
t!slIce of t'lZltt, hy whkh Hlo and immortality Is 
so gion.:rnsly dt:woUBtrak'ti 0)' tllo OQS},oel, 'Would 

even extinguish that feint glimmering of nature, 
tbat only comfort supplied to ignora.ut mnn 
before this' great illtlIllination-tbc.m, who, by 
attacking even the poasibilityof all revelatiou. 
anaigD all the dispensations of Providence to 
man. These are the wicked Dissenters YOIl 

ought to fear j these are tbe people agn.iost whom 
you ought to aim the ahaft of the Jaw; these ara 
ths men to whom, an-ayed iu all the terrors of 
government, I would eay. You shall not ,legmde 
us'into brutes;' these men, these factiOllB wen; 
as tho honoQrable gentlemAn properly cn.lled 
them, are the just objecte of vengeance, not the 
conscientious Dissenter; thCBe men, who. would 
take away whatever ennollIes the rank or con
soles the miRfortunea of hllmn.U nature, by break
iDg off that connection of observancefiJ of aJICI,l

tioDS, of hopes .. and fears wbil,lh bind us to the 
Divinity, and constitute the glorioue. Bnd dis
tinguishing prerogative of humanity, thst of 
being a religiollS creature; against thCJ!e I W'luld 
have the la.wa rise in all their majesty of terrors 
to fulminate Bncb vain and impious wratclle!!, 
and to awe tbelD into iJnpotence by the onl)" 
dread they can fear or 'believe, to len.rn tluJ.t 
eternal lesson-~ite Justitiam f11LI1liti, et non _m_ 

At thc same time that I would cut up tlu~ 
very root of atheism I would respect all con
scieDc&-all conscience tllAt hi reaUy fluch, amI 
which perhaps its very tenderness provC8 to bo 
sincore.. I wish to Bae tho Established Cburch 
of England great and powerful i I wish to .IIe8 

her foundations laid low a.nd deep, that lihe may 
crush the giant powers of rebellious darkness; I 
would have ber h&W raised up to that heaven to 
which she conducts us. I would have her opon 
wide her hospitable ga.tes by a. Doult,} and libernJ. 
comprehension j but I would have no breaches 
In ber waU; 1 wou1d have her cherish 1111 those 
who are within, and pity all those 'who are wit.h
out; I would btLve her & common blessing to the 
worhl-an example, if not an instructor, to those 
who have not the happiness to belong to her; I 
would have her ~h'e a lesson of peace to man
kind, that a vexed and wandering gl3nera.tion 
IDigllt be taught to seek for repose and tolero,.. 
tiOD in the maternal bolOm of ChristilW charity. 
and not in the harlot lap of infidelity and indif
terence. Nothing has driven people more into 
tha; bOllSe of lKIuuction than tho mutual hatred 
ot Ohristian congregations. Long may 'We enjoy 
01U' Cbarcb under B ~earned and edifyh'R Bpi!!
wplKly. But EpiJ copaey mny fail, aDd religion· 
exilt. Tbe DlO!lt horriJ twd cruol blow that cn.n 
be offered to 'civil society ia through atheism. 
Do n~ promote diversity; wheu you have it, 
bear it; have 118 many sorts of relig:on 4S you 
find in your coontry j therois a rea.aODnblo wor~ 
"hip in them all. The others, tho inndWs, nre 
outlaw. of the conlltituUon; 110t of this r.ountry, 
bll; of the buman race. They uoo never ~ DtlVl.lr 
to JJ:e iUl'ported, neycr to 00 toltm4ted. Ulloler 



Iii ~/REASURY OF ER1T1Sil ELOQCEXCE. 

t],e EY'!""l.;:..~\C n.t~el.~ Qr t .. l,: .• e peoI·lc, I Kef' {f,f' a.i:" ..... ic! a. druwl.oack ':If th., \uh,' \ r o~."TI" 
some or the }'f(ljpil ,)f ;tOO() ~rJ7tm.l.ml'Jlt alr>-:\,dy tlVm. til'J nT)(,ltat.i.oD fr'JD' ".iul kHl!"~orn 1;;" 

Lf''7i.r. !o frul; I ,;~ proY<lgJ.1.f·d I,rinciplcs wj,ich c·,ff"e !.1l0 t:'V<'<.>B.-·rmts, or t.ilt' J1!,)(ju :,. ,~( he f.lli·, 

~ill J)(jt 1l',l.ve to rl!j:~I',n e'f'n a tolernLion. J! cflloniel! or pII\'H-.ltWlt!!; fM dut:'('[JW!Uijl\! t~, 
&1'''' I'l.,ysdf gin;~I;og e\ t!TJ d:~!, UDder the aU,ad.J I dJ'll.vth/!'.l" PIl}':'}),1/) on .hil,a (':1 ~ljI'~'v: '1ft: ,.J:. 

of thr.~t: \ojt'khcd people. Row lIb&Il I arm m~·· ! pl,Tt·A to Amenc:!; ~jll11 fur mort: e,i'>-tll"'~;l I'll"'" 
ttlf B,!,'l.in~t tla.ll By uniting aU tbry:;e in ' \·el:ti.n~ 1.h·, d:.t.lHl. ;:b:ll!l nff.virsc r4 gOfJ/!!;, "'lfi 
wf.;ctioo wilo are unitEod in the lJ.:iiet of t] i: in th~ sa!·l (olr,I'le't ami r,1:'<C~j~jol,I\' mi;!',l 0.. 
'!T.-at principl"lS I'If ,the Godh'!ftft, tha.t, IDU'il..' and n·Rt"L'· .And t'lI~ j;:,U"tdl )":iflJ! nu:l a.tUlTfi!r.(otIj", 

.• lHi;:.a.;03 th~ world. 'l1..ey woo h''+1 Te'(eb.l.!on htl ID'7Verl, "1'1:-. ... t'Ji- Urn, ,~': dl, O!'()D tliLl d'~7>"' 
gi';e dAJr)1:l n.F.>'lJ'aBce to til('~1' r.{)1.Hltry. E7PD sc\'cnJ'iV I.:.. re . ..,,'Jlvto It.s-elf ivt.u a ( l!nn jt~e 0; ttk 
u.e m:'T: who uves not. hold re;E:lati.on, ~t wb·.) ~·rl.::lle.u )'1,-" U, tak.e int? COTI;.it.i'·ra~;(ln ttl) dut., 
wlih<;-. t:J3.t it Wef1>l.fOTi:.d to him, who obsen'e<; of:-A.. p-:r p"J~'lid wtJi6"bt oJX'n tl'&, r':;'JI't,l~ ill ail 
s piou, ~:J·!tll'e with regarJ. to it.; BllCb "n:::'D, biB M.;-:~!.y·s J"fIlin{ljJU; In A'lII'nUl, iIDtIQ",,'J 1'1 
:.:: Jil;!h not a Chrk~:&n, iii g0Terned. by reli,ziottB illE: ~.,j,! A,:!; alHl 81$<) U:" ,1, JJr')[,T;,ltloo of +_11'1 

1'; mdp:!!!. l.(·t him be tolerated iII this OO1lntry., said duty." 
I kt it be hut!'. s-:rUnJS t'P.lJgo,on, w..turaJ or re- PokmarkJn;.; on tt.:a R}"~cd ... ~fl (;,.-0,] r, .f! ~~:,', 

I "€-~~Ie-l, t..r.ke what you can get; r:beriIlb, hlow "1\0 one La.d e'ver bet:n ,jeilvetr,} in ~I.e h,I:,')· 
np t.lu; ~b!{Ltat spa.rk. (tne &y it Ittlly be" ment ot Grl>.at .!i.';t&iD; ., fnJl IU 0lI~ r.tl" d""I' 
pz!:"-~ f,hU boly tja.rtt'. By this ~D~ Jila n:~'?arch, cotilUJt re\6onjn~~, c'lttiug g;u···!.U"'", 
fo .. .o. "l.I1 aIii.:;,.ace, Olla.&V6 and Ileft:naive. &f:UiJAt , pplk. deseriptiun, Fofour,.j r'(llit'r~ "i£'lr .. lIt. 

I t.ho-;:a ~t UUt.ln"'l3 (lOt dar-k!Ml!/; in tbe wlJlicl . I"A ItTVirJ ,j~.::.t.i(Jn... 10 r,Uarr ,siDp' the .'I~;.
wbQ are en..ie.w("}lrrin; to eh.ak.e 1111 the works (Jf jed, Mr P.'.rile COAl.11u~d hiul'''Jl! 1:YJ dJe "'·'I"!I:' 
Goo. e5t:;.bbL.J in uroi"" and bo>...a.tlty. qoe:mon. H(rlr::1lt the tax on teft. u.. J;.. a.J:.,a"'!~i.·1., 

I Pt'rh-q,g I am car.ie'rJ, 1r.ro W. but it 11'1 in the a.nd willi it tb~ eL.tJre ~,.r;berne of N,iliJ:l:{ e. flj.~;.;, 

I
, J'f"".ad iLl.O whi -h' the Lo!:oorn·ryl~ gentlemu baa . meJJt.a.ry re-U$ue Gut of lobe eo)r;tLiefl,'" j 

led me. The h<')Mtrrahle C"f!Dtlemao would 1I.ve I 
us L:~h: tJ:Us ('onfe<ieracy of the J>'"'1I''2'I of d:-:.r)::. ( Rra,--I ~ee with the bc;~;n,hte geotlf::m&n • 

. !'I.ess with th~ single ,1..'1D of lhe Chnrcb IJl En". ! "Who ~P'Ik& ia.rt, tl.J.l, thu 8Ol.jPcl. iI T.ot: De'W' ;0 

j' lui; would have Q..1 aot orJy tight &,lairJlt in. tiia HollMl. V',ry da~,..ai.l, to lhiI }J'Ja:"" 

fid~~'1. tut fight at ~he same time "Ii'i!h all the nry uLtortunat·.lj· tv tt.. ua.tJrl", anll t.o t:II' 
fahh in the worM .. except OI!!' OWIL I.n tbe ~ and prOllpd'ity of thia wI:. ,If; e;-f,:r,ir8, 1,') 

m _,ment we make , trOtl\. anln.'¢ the~!OO1l t'JI'!.c by L,;e,o IJWre flllr.:J..ilJ.a:- to!lL ;':d.J";tJ 

... nt-my, "We hve to ccmbat ~ith aU \hate who !rrnz 1<2.tt, IE¥j~ after .. iOll, we baYe }",,-n 
S!"3' tho natural frienJA 0: onr a!ll3f.s. 8troBg a8 r lut..ed n::r~nd at.oi n,anrJ . tJrl .. Ilow:raL-le eirdJo: 01 
""e are, we a,..., t!'lt eqail to l.ruL The c:auu of I ocCasi'Alal iU"{lUUc&k ard t.em~y U;..e.w:fl':.l<. 
Ute (1:UI..:h of En¥:.ua<t ill iucluded in ital of" I aDllftIl'l' our ht:afu li.u¥t t.rrn,. a:nd ( .. lIT at'~,~i:.P, 
n:i;;:01l. LOt. tha~ ~ Tdi.;;ion in the Churc.b of ! Uo1~t.e "'lta tteJD. We ta.,.., had thma lit 

E~!:.md. l .... ill stand. up at all timM ff'Jl' t.. ..... e! e>e::-y ILJl.1P.'; we ita" lookr,d iii tl"11'.:!In fa e<lf:'J 

r*ts of ooruciPIlt'.e, &Ii it 19 su,:i:, l¥t for i1l, i""~:;~ of 11e111'. JlJ"$1.io!t.s ul!a.u.rt .. :d; ~O.·4 
l-~ mll.-.l,.,. 8Ig&i.:l'5t ita g.mer-:J ptinri.",les. : is fat:guf:ll; eJ:~~nt:'.e hu giyi..'!l ;:'lfiF.4'~;-.t; f, 'i, 

(,ne C2.y be ~t. a1Wtb« m4-14ken; i.-:1t'i1 I t or>':tLnL~ is D"''' yo;:t ,ClJllfr.:~ . 
l.1i.l'e tt:c,re. si.nn;'".h tLa,!l my (;>mtb~, it ~U bt:' '!'he t ,BI'Ar .. ble ga;:1P7tl:l:l h3il T:.,"l>,f; 0';..& a· 
f"npl'Jytld u.. !,:Ji.lf.o')rf:, tI:,,~ (l~'r'!UB hi..~ w~~· r r!nvr.r.utJKinwdl .. $'s.:!~ !!.{r. foOL r~; Ulh di"':,¥,~. 
if 1 l.n"e mort: liS".b.t. it tJ;.<tJl- he ~ v., gr.jr:i~ . ir.;; a':'_~I1:!:t. . lie h.1- U,l~' 0'lt a ~ .... ~.;I .0-;1.>' 

.. vt' tc:; ~ h.m. • ° • 1 VJ2kd II:~,:('')~ t'lIt;~:r of ('''1,aI::'~'eL Cr .... ,ly ~;.r .. '" 
I ~ kril.UIl t:;u:'?1j e.nd, ¥ t..e )~ • lVU ':'; rr .... 

[":he fmilmt! of thill"ill waa t!x.v:t1y the &&me ~ d..."'1i.!x &A wldl u ft".t":,,:,,tn.:::. J ,i.t.Tf.l n:, l:~ ; .~ 
&9 ~ C!f t1~ !,recediag Jt::V; it WM c::a:7'i.td ! TU1 .dl 'Wit_:gb.:r. tL'AI (.,1)a.:l.l:T,,,,d rJf:!G:p. l;!~ 
~il .AU its EtJ,;·~ iIi. lL~ one Do:.ue: by a del1"f..:Jed \h..,.m. J t..at! km~: -C.! h.a.!fll':'"r»- to-. I .. ~ 
pt at ZL..;..:·~rity. and. :t:jt'<:ted in the .lI¥t ma1lDer ( at th.", ame .. d.e ,,[ U:.I'! Iif;','_;;;; ~d tIlo 2r'r~ "I'). 
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has lD.C:a!>ured out, to submit to you the poor L The N.\RROW GROUl;D, to which alone th., 
opinions which I have formed upon a. matter of honoura.ble gentleman in one part of his speech 
importance enough to demand the fullest COD- has so strictly confined WI. 

sidcrntion I could bestow upon iL (I.) He desires to know wbether, i! we were 
He has stated to the House two grounds, of to repeal this tax. agreeably to the propm~ition 

deliberation, one narrow o.nd simple, and merely of the honourable gentlethaD who made the 
confined to ,the question on your paper; the motion, the Americans. would not tal;:e post on 
other more large and comrJlicated j comprebend- this conooiSion, in order to make a new attack on 

. ing the whole seriea of the parliamentary pro- the llext body of mea; and whether they wQnld 
cwdings with regard to America, their causes, Bot call for a repeal of the duty on wine as loudly 
and their consequence&. With :n>ogard to the 88 they do now for the'repeal of the duty on t"al 
latter STOtlud, h~ states it 88 useless, and. thinks Sir. I can give no security on this snbject. But 
it may he even dangcrollB to enter into 80 ex- J-will do all that 1 can, and all that can be fairly 
tensivel\ fiuld of inquiry. Yet, to my surprise. demanded. To the experience which the honour
ho bas harJIy laid down this restrictive propolli- ahle gentleman reprobat~8 in one instnnt amI re
tlQU, to which his authority would have given ,·crts to in the JJ(Jxt; to that e:l'porience, without 
so much weight, when directly, and with the the least wavering or he.,itation on my part, 1 
same authority, he condemns it, and declares it akadily appeal; and would to God there was no 
absolutely necessary to enter into the most other lU'biter to decide on tho vote with which 
ample llistoriCal detail. His zeal has tbrown the House is to conclude this day! 
him a little out of his usual aooUfacy. In thlil When Parliament repealed the Stamp Act in 
IJf!rplerity, wbat shall we do, sir. who'are will- the year 1166, I affirm, fi.n!t,. tht tbeAmeTieaml 
iug to BUbmit to the law he gives us 1 He baa did mt, in consequence of this tnea.sure, call 
rcproLR.tcd in one part. of his' speecb the rule he upon you to give up the formet parliame:ntn.rr 
bilil la.id down fnr delJllte in the oth0l' j and, revenue which ijnbsisted in that country, or even 
after narrowing the ground for all those who anyone of the articles which compose it. 1 
are to speuk after him, he takes !Ill excursioa affi.rm, also, that when, deporling from the 
hirru;ruC, R8 unbounded Il8 the subject and the lDUims of that repeal, you revived tbo scheme 
extent of his grca.t abilities. of taxation., and thereby filled the minds of tho 

Sir, when I cannot obey all his laws, I will do colonillts with new jealousy and all sort<J of 
the beat I can. I will endeavour to oooy IJUch apP1'ebenllioD, tbm it \V!l-'I that they quarrelled I'. 
of thenl na have the slUlction o(his example; and I with the old wee 83 wl·1l as the new; then it 
to sti.ck to that rule, which, though not ,COIl- was, tmd not till then, that they questioned aU 
Risttlut with ihe other, ill the moat rational. He the parts of your lev,alutive power; and by the 
wus certainly in the right wh6Jl he took the battery of such qucstiona have Ilbaken tho solid 
tnaLter.lergoly. I cannot pt't!\'oJl 011 myself to structure of this empira to its dea~t founda. 
a;:.'tf.!ewith him in biB·cel18ore of his own conduct. tiOD.ll. 
It is no~ he will gIve me leave to Bay, either Of those two propositions I a1lan, before 1 
UHelClIS 01" dtmgeT01lB. lie asserts that rctrospc!,;t I have done. give such convincing, such damning 
b not wise; and the 'Proper, the only pn.per proof, that, howc,-er the contrary may he 
!io~h.icct of inf!uiry Is, .. not how we got into this II whiBpert'd in ci.relcs, or bawled in newspupors

J 

Ihfllcutty. but how W6 are t-o get Ollt of it." In they Il,,\-er more will rlare to raise their ,"oices 

" 

oih~r words, we al'e, according to him. to consult I in tbi8 HollS<:!. J apeak wiih great con1hlence. 
our Invention and to r(lject our c.Jper1611ce. 'l"be I ha.vo reMOn for it. -The IDinisters" are with me. 
Dlodc of dcl.ibern.ti<JD he I'CCOtntnenda is diametri- Th~, at least, are con.vinced tbat the repeal of~ 
c:lJly Ol'r051te to t:very rule of rouon, and every the St,'l,lnP Act had not, and Ulat no repeal can 
prindl·lo of good tII:IUe establisheri among man. bave. the aonscquencetl which the hooonral.lo 
kin'\: (or that !ie~ and that reason I have gentleman who dofemtll thcir me8!!ure& is so 
ulw"ys untlcr!;tood Ilbwlntcly to IJfCscribu, WbtlB- much alarmoo o.t. To thllir eOlJduct I refer him 
ner wo nrc involl'ed in difficulties from tlw far a conclusive answer to bis objection. I carry 
me&iures we have PIUbU(;d, that wo should ta~.u my proof irrao;istibly into the very body of both 
n IItrkt, fe\'iew ot thO!i6 WCMurtS, in order to ministry snd ParlilWlcnt; not on allY genernl 
'~oITect our ClTfJr8. i.( U:ey should b6 corrigible; reawlJing growing out of collateral malter, but 
1,)1' at le:l.llt to .a~oid a dlill unifonnity ill mischillf, on the conduct of the honourable gentleman's 
and the unpltlcd ca.larulty or being re:Vllatedly udniswrlal frienll.'i on tho new revenue itsl;it 
en.ll~ht in the Sllme ~ntU'O. The Act of 1767, which grants thili tea d1lty, 

S .... 1 will fr&:ly follow the honourable genUa- /If,ta forth in ita: }JI'eamblll tha.t it wa.s expedient 
UlnO ill hiB llWrorical discWtSion, 'Withont the to nUsa a nm::UU6 in America. far the support of 
1f"(l8t ollU1a!o"('mcnt (or meD or IDCIlSUl'OB. further the ciril govcmment there. at! well as fo[' pur. 
Hum &a tbq "hall StlC'm to me to deaenro it. poses still more utcnsive. To this snP110rt the 
But before I 1':0. into that large consi£le.ru.tion Act asskl1s six unmdH~8 of dllties About two 
hl·tt'lS,C' I would oJOit lfOthi.ng iLnt C4U gi\"e th~ y..w-s aJt:r thi.e Act pas, ... cd. the Qlilllstry-J moao 
Uou:;u lIf~ti.'l(adi(in, I wisb to tread- the \,r';a{,\nt lllinistry-Lh!Jllght it eXlle<~cnt to 
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rtpeaJ five of the duties, and to leave, for reasons. 
best known to themsclves, only the sixLh ataud. 
lng. Suppose aoy person, at the time of that 
repeal,. had thull addres.'!ed the minister: "Con_ 
demning, SB you do, the repeal Of the Sl.a.mp Act, 
why do you venture to repr.al tho duties Upoll 
glaas. pal)Cl', and painters' coloufI' Let y01D' 
rretenl'.e for the repeal be what It will, are you 
Dot tbarougbly co'Qyinced that your concesaiODB 
.,.:it1 produce, not satis[action, but inaolenC8, in 
tll8 Americ,1DS j and that tbe giving up theRe 
taxes wilr necessitate the- giving up of aU the 
rest 1" This OhjectiOD was !II palpable then 68 

it ill now; and it was as good for preserving the 
fh'e duties as fl)r retaining the sixth. Besides, 
the minister will recollect that the repeal of the 
Stamp Act had butjtL,t preceded hia repeal; and 
the ill policy of that measure (bad it been 110 im
politic as it has been represented), and the mi&
chiefs it produced, were quite recent. Uptm the 
J'Tinciplea, therefore, of the honouraLIe genUe
Illan, upon the principles of the minister hiJmelr, 
the minister has nothing at all to aD.<nreJ'. He 
8tands condemned by himseU. and by all his 
associates, old and new, as a. destroyer, in the 
first trust of finance, in tho revenues; and ill 
tIle tim r.mk of honour. as • betrayer of tho 
di, .. :nity of his country. 

Most men, especially great me!l, do not always 
know their well·wli;hers.. J oome to rescue that 
noble lord out of the handJJ of th08e he ea1111 hit 
friends, lIEd even ot¥ of his 0W1l. J will do him 
tht! jnstice he is denied at home. Be bas not 
been this wicked or imprudent man. Be kne ... 
that a ~l had no tendency to produce the 
mischiefnrhlch g:i1'6lOmach ala.rm to h18 bonCUT

! a bIe friend. Hill worlr. 'WU DOt had in itA prin. 
ciple, but imperfect in ita: execatioD; and the 
motion on yoar paper pres.ses him only to COlD· 

plete a proper plan., which. by some unIOJ'ttmllte 
and tmattounu.ble error, be had left unfini&bed.. 

I hope, liT. the hot:.ounhle genUemAII who 
sr-oke J.ast is thoroughly satisfied, amd util>li.ed 
out of the proceeding'! of the ministry OD their 
0Wll raYOUrite Act. that his lean from • repeal 
are groaIIwe-. U he is DfJt, I 1eaTe him, aDd 
the Doble ]CtIvj ... ho site hy him. to aettle the 
U:!ltter. as well &1 they can, ~tber; fm' if &he 
repeaJ of __ tax.. a_a," all our I!"ftI"D
ment. in Ameriea-he ill tl:..e UWl !-6Dd be ill tile 
worst 01 all the ~ becaua; be is the l.ut. 

(2.) Bilt I hear it continUAlly nmg iD: myeazw, 
now .00 formerly. "The pmll/l.U.e/ what,....n 
~ of the )l'I'UaD bIt:, if :roa repeal thia tAx 1'" 
I am tmr1 to be ro-a:.ptlkod MIl oftet1 to apwe 
the calamities £d d:.s.:f,'J"'aCeJ c.t P.a:rli:aJ:n.ent,. 'fbe 
pnmnble -:,f t.h.i:s law, standing u it IKiW stadt, 
bas the lie di::n:d gll'ell til h by the proTiaic1W'Y 
I.;.rt of the Act; if that c:aa be ca.Ued. prori
F.o1W'1whlch ma.keI DO pt'O'ri!:ioQ. Ilhould be 
&fniti to el:preiI my&eif ill uu. m&fmer. Np6o

ciaUy in the face of s;;o.::h • fonnidab!c IZI"af of 
toLility .. is DaIF dra .... e.p beftwe ~ ~Ged 

0( the ancient boulleb"ld troop" of that Aide .. ( 
the Hou.se, and the uew recruits from tld!!, if 
the matter were not clear lind indi'lpiltahle. 
Nothing but truth could give me tbjA firmn('tl~: 
but plain truth and e1t'ar eviderlC'6 can he beat 
doWD by DO ability_ The clerk ,..jJ1 be lJO gr,lOft 
IS to turn to tho Act, and to reIId tlli. (4vourite 
preamble. 

[It w. read In tbo follOWing "mda : 
U Wbereal it it expedJent that a J'e'V"Due 

should be raised In your M"jetty'. dl)minifJTJa 
in America, far makiDg a mere tertaln and A,k> .. 
q.oate provilion for defrayiDI( the cbart,e of the 
a.dminirtratiou of jtutice lind ,ul'port: Or ch'il 
government in InlCb pro,.jnr~e. "b~re It .han h" 
fOllDd necessary, and toward further defrnyin.; 
the expenses of defending, protectwg, and lecur~ 
ing tbe said dominiona. ... ] 

You haye heard tbl. pomPO'lll per1.mnanr'f!. 
Now where ill the ret"enne which: ;. to ')1) ,U 
these mighty things' F;.,wixtbJJ tepealed
abtmdoned-annk-gooe-lott far e .. er. 110l-:Il 
the poor' IDlitary tea dDty mpport tbf:l J}"l]I'"p(Ifl~ 

of this preamble I Is Dot the 'lIpr,lytr.ere .tsu~ 
u etfect.ua11y ahandoued u it tbe tea rillty b1:i,l 
periabed in the ~n.enI wreck' Ht.rl!'. Mr 
Speaker, t. • precioua ml'lekery-a pnarn!,Je 
lritboutanAct-taxeagraDted iD Of,leT to be l'P ... 

pealed-and the ~ o( the gn.nt Rill eatt· 
.fully kept up I Tbil it nbing _ nvetn2/;1' in 
America I TbiI .. pre&uving dignity in &J'll:" 
laud I If you repeal thl. tax in vnnplialJ'!:l8 With 
the m'Jtion, I readlly .,lmit that TOO 10M tM. 
fair I'~mble. &t.iruate y01tr 10. in it. TL" 
object. of the Act t. gonr, alrea-ly; aT,'l all you 
suffer i. the purging the ltatute-bl-)I)k 01 !.be 
opprobrium olan e:mpty.absmd, and fabencitaL 

Ii hu been Did .,un and a;;ai1l, that the 
ftve tuawererrpeaJe.l I)Q ooramuci::.1 rJrincipla. 
It is to Wd in the paper m m1 hand-a pa!leT 
whieh I conat&ntJy carry about, whkb I have 
often ued, cd ahAD often me .io. What 11 
got lJy tbis paltry pm.en.--..e of ",JUlmcdal priu.. 
ciplel I kncnr Dot; 1000, if 10m' gqyenlDt:ul Ja 
A_ is dMn>yed bJ the repeal of tauo, I, 
iii of DO ~ upoD _bat idea& the rept:al 
i.e grouuded. Repeal t.biI tu, too, vpcm f.OJ&o 

merdaI priDdpleo, If Y'''' pi..... Tb"", T,ri •• 
c:ipleewillternM wd.I DOW .. ttleJ dJd (orrtIf;':J'iy. 

Bat fOIl bow that ei1ber 10W' ohject.it.Jn 10 .. 
repeal from Ih ... nppooed eonooq • ..".. hu DO 

ftlidity, OI''tbatthilpret:eaee Beter cr..ald mnure 
iL 'l1ld com:merei.aJ mopye MYft" ..... bE:Ju, .. td 
by _y man. ef1h1!ll' iD .Ameriea, whid.l tlJi lefta' 
it aeazrt to IOIJlhe. 01' ia b>!1and. 1rb.V-.b it it 
meant to deoei"-E;.. It wu im~blil It tihootM; 
~ ~ ma:n, ia the leW &ef~ wj~b 
the detail at ~ mtbll kDmr. '"' RT~ 
of tile utides.,. whieJJ lb. tu: ... ~ 
wue itta' obj"!!dl of d.a1.ia &han aIl8f.. sa,.
other art..icles tha,\ «Rtld poa.~:i:JJ1 '. eno%'1l: 
..ru.o.t. compciloa JD~ 10 tJ:;.UI 1Jl" ua that 
".. left tued., .. t.. .• ~.t.e-i]' ~ &!.Je to (A 
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eluded by contra.hanll. The tu: upon red and ~ nifteant a})peUation. I am not called upon to 
whit.e lead was of this Dnture. You havo in enlarge to YOUOD that danger, which you thou~ht 
this kingdom an ndvnntage in lead that amonnts ' proper yourselves to nggmvate, and to display 
to & monopoly. "-'ben you. find youreelf in this 'to the world with all tb& parade of indiscreet 
sitnation of ad vantnge, you sometimes Venture declamation. The monopoly of the most lncra
to t.n.x: oven your own export. Y all did 80 soon tiV6 trades and the possession of imperial reo 
after the Ia..';t war, when upon t,hia: principle you venues had brought you to the verge of bcggru.<'y 
v-.mtured to impose a duty OD coab. In IIlI the ; rod ruin. Such was your represento.tion-such. 
articles of American contraband trade, who ever j some tpeasnre, wn.s your case. The vent of 
hl::!l.Td of the smu~ling of red lead and white t< D millions of pounds of this Ct>mmodity, now 
lead t 'You might, thererore, well enough,' lOr:~d up by the operation of an injudicious tax, 
without dn.ngflr of contraLa.nd, and without BIt'" rotting in the warehOW:le8 of the Company, 
injury to commerce (if this were the whole eon. w~)Uld ha.ve prevented all this distress, and all 
ei,ieration), have taxed thr.stl commodities. The thB~ "aries of desperate measures which, you 
Bame ma.y be said of gl3M. Besides. some of the tbough-r: yourselves obliged to take in COD.'I60 
things taxed were 80 trivial, that the lOllS of the qnen~J of it •. America would have furnished 
ohjl;:t.is themselves, and thclr utter tmDihilation tho.t v.,nt, which no other part of the world can 
out of Amel'ican commeroe, would ~Il.ve been furnisb but America'; where ten is next to 'a 
oomparativcly fU!. nothing, But is the $rticle of Dece8!!&ry of life, and where the demand grows . 
tea such a.u obJect in the tmde of Engl)lI.nrf as upon the dIlPply. I hope oW' dear.bought Eat;t 
not to be felt, or felt but slightly, lil4e white India ~mmilttees ~ve done us at lea.at 60 much 
lew, and red. lead, aud painters' colou!ra 1 Tea good lIS to le't us know, that without a more ex~ 
is an ohject of far ot.h~rim}Jortance. ~ is pllr~ tensive sale ~f that article, our East Inilia re
bttpe the most Unl)ort::Lnt object, taking' it with venues aud acquisitions can have no certain. 
it;J nece8&U')' conlicctiollB, of anr in thl mighty connection with this country. It is through the 
circle of ollr commer('.e. If commercial ~.rinciplea American. trade of tea that your East India con~ 
h;).(! heen the ttl.111 motives to. the repea1;\or had quests are to be prevented from CJ'O.&1ring you 
the,y beeu at aU attendod to, tea 1wuld luJ/tJl7 ,'lMfa with their burden. They are ponderous indeed; 
(hi; laat artiak we Ilwtdd /uvce f4t to:wl /w a and they must havo that greo.t country to lean 
~IWject of oontrmJenIV. I - UpOD, or they tumble upon your head. It is the 

Sir, it hi not 0. pleasant consideration; but a1I.I!(Ie folly tha.t has loot you at ol1ce the benefit 
nothing in tho world can read 80 o.wfnl and so of tlNt West and of the East. This folly has 
in!tructlve a le:;aou 88 the oollduct of ministry throwti 'Ppcn foldhig-doo1'8' to contraband, and 
in this bUBincs~ upon the miSchief of Dot haring will be tb\means of giving the profits of the 
largtJ and liLerru. idea.a in the management of trade ot your" ~lonies to every nation but your
great affairs. Never have thiB servant. of the selves. Never'4id a people sull'er 80 much for 
state looked at the whole or:' your complicated the empty words .of 8. preamble. It must be 
intc.r68ts in one connectoC!l(l view. They have giVCD up. }'Ol' on what principle does it stand J' 
taken tltlngs by bi~ 'and Bcralffl, 80me at one Thie famous revenue strunw, a.t this hour, on aU 
time and one l)reten~e, and 80me at another. just the debate, sa a description ,of revenue not ae yet 
na they pres.'>\ld, without any aort of regard to known 1n all the eomprelieDBive, but too com. 
their rruat."'1DB or dependencies. They never had prehcD&ive I voco.bllll1ry of tinBllc.&-a prtXlI1n,.. 

any kind of system, right or wrong, but only bularv ta.:e. It is, indeed, a tax ot sopWstI'Y, 
inveu~ occn.sionally BOrne miJIerable tale (or tho a t8.1: of pedantry, a b.x of difI'PlltatiQn, a tax of 
day, in e>rder menDly to soeak out at difiiculties war and reLeUion, a tux for anything but bonefit 
into wMcll thtiJ bad proudly strutted. And to the imposers, or satisfaction to the subject. 
they were put to all thea;e shifts Iltld d6,ice&, (8.) Well I but, whatever it is; gentlemen will 
full of moo.uneaa nnd full of mischitlf, in order to force the colonists to tak~ tllo teas. Yon will 
piller pft.'Oeruul. a repuu of an At.:t which t.hey had force them tEas sevon years' at,ruggle been 
not tlie genorou8 COUl'ajl'6, when they found and yet nble to forte them t Oh, but it ~cm8 we 
Mt Uleil error, hor.lOlll'llbly aud fairly to dis. are yet in t.he right. ' The t:u: is "trifling-in 
claim. By snch maul1gllmunt, by the irresistiblo elIect. it is rathet Illl cxolwrotion thu.n an im
operation of t-eeWe c(Hmseis, 80 paltry. swn 6!1 position; thrco.-fourtbs of tho dnty 'fonnerly 
tlrreellcu\!(! in tbe eyc& of" financier, so tnsit-{nin. pa.ya.ble on teas exported to America. ill taken 
cant un nrlklp a.s tell. In tb(l ey6& of a. pW1oenl,b£1l', off; tho placa of collectioD iI only shifted; in .. 
ba~e ahaken tho lillian or a commercial empire ste.ul of tho rcte,DUon of a. wiling from ilio , 
that circled thtl "bol~ Itlol)(\. . .lrawback 'bero, it is threepence cnstom p:UJ., in 

00 yon f{'lrget that, lD the very l~ year, you America." All this, sir, is very truo. But this 
~ tond on the precipice of a general be.nkrupt-cy' ie the "eTY folly and mischief of tho Act.. In .. 
Your \I$lJ~llr was, iurlMd r.oo.t. You were illa. Cl'eCliblc &8 it may BOOm, you knoW' that ynu 
lttliSCd in Ulil atr:ure of tho East India <.'-ompany; haV6 deliberately thrown away a large duty 
and Yl)ll "ell know what sort of things are In. wbich you he.ld seCUl'O and quiet in ynDJ' bnnti"'. 
voh'eo. iu tWJ oomprcheneive energy of that sig- for the yuill hOVe! of gdtlug o~ three·fourths .. 
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less, through evf!rY halaTd, through certa.lD Uti· ,.bis moment in the &wk"o,rd -ttlation or {j.~lIt
ptioo. and poasihly throu~il war, /ing for a phantom-s qalddity __ tblng 'hll~ 

Too manner of proceeding in tbo duttl!l on I wanta DOt only. sublJtanc.e, but even a DllJoa; 
pa.per and glasa im~ by the tame Act WIIS tar .. thing which Ja neither' abltl'Btt rigb~ Dur 

exactly in the 6&lD6 I'pirit. Then &re baa"r profitable 8DJoyment. 
excisee on those amclf.>!1 when nsed in Englalld. ({.) Tb.eytell YOIl. air, that your dirPUly iI tied 
On aport, th<'86 fJ:rcise! are drawn hIu:k. Iln1 to it. I know not bow it happeDI. bu.t thia 
instead of withholding the drawback, whid: dignity of )'OUll Ja a Wribl" encumbrance tu 
might have bern done, with eaB8t without clurt'{', you, lar it hal o( lAte been at WlI' "Ith your Jn~ 
without pos.'lihility of flI1uggling j Bnd iDstea t.elwtt. your eqttity, &tid f4Very H(Ja of Jour 
of applying the money (mr1ney a.lretdy in l'O~ poliay. Show the thing ,vQ oolltood (CIr to 00 
hanria) IIl!ODl'di.ng to your plC8ltlre. yon beifl reurm; aim .. it to h, OOPlJwm ~ ; IIhow it. 1.9 

your operations in finance by llirlf'iug a.W?· ho the meant of IlUainiDg .!!()me usefal md; and 
y?Ul' revenua; you all.awed the whole t:<l.WO tben lllll rLlDtmrt tt} &llow it. what dign.Hy y(~!J 
balk on export, and tben you charged tM3 duty pleaae. But .h,M dignity it' rjl,ri"ed from tLI) 
(,which you had bcfOl"l diacharged) payeble.in pen .... aauce in abntdity, • more tbm eYer J 
the 'coloales, where it wu c:ertaiD the ooll~etlOD oould diecerD.. The hoDoaralb gent1emaa bM 
would de\'our it to the bone, if My revenU8 were Mid ",en...i..indeed, in molt 0( hta ge-.o.eral obller ... 
per mffered to be co.lliecteti at all One spirit ... tiOM I agree with him-be .Y' \hat tbitl 
pervades and anima.tee the whole mas:II. subject doeI DOt rl:aIJ.d .. it did fOJ'l'lllilrJ,. Ob, 

Clnldanything bea subject ofll101'ejult alarm eeraiDi)'l".aot; every hour yott tnrltmue on th~ 
to America tlian to see yon go oui vf the pl&Ua ilJ-dl.oaE:I11 grouud, J01II' diaicuJtjt-'J 'JJicke-u on 
high road of finllnce, IUId gige up yotU' mOfi cer· you; and/, therefore, my conclUijap ii, remove 
tarn revenueIII a.nd your dearest interest lllel'ely from a bad ))OIdtioa III qttickJy .. yoo can.. :l'he 
for the II&ke of iDRU.ItiDg your colonitl!' No man rfugrace, ,aod tire Deeeuity or yleirlinl;. both 01 
ever dollhted thai the commodity of tea COI!Itl them, grPW DpoD you fSnTJ hOla of yoor d~h.y. 
bnr an impocitiOll of ~ Bot:DO com- B'lt ~ 1011 repeal the Act, AJt the al)jwJr~ 
modity "ill bear thrupeDCe, 01' will bear a. ab1e,'gtmtlem&u, at. thilllKtult, Whl;ll A.nwrLa. 
penny. when the general feelingl of men art ia jG opeD J'8IistaDee io 1aGr aathvfity, &lid tbat 
iJ'ritak-d, and two m.il..hoDI of people are RIIOlv~. yoa ha ... jut nYi .... ed your ry.tero t)t i&xatioDl 
not to pay_ The r"'e-lingJ of the colonies ~(:re He tbiab he h&I d,hea u!Dio • e(JJ'DeJ". bnt 
fonnl!!"iy the leeliDgs of Gre.t BritaiD. 'J'tiefn Hta. pent up, I am eontent to meet lJm, l")F.'ttJJ.UlA! 

were formerly the feelings of .Hr H:unpdEn whe:tt I exrW1' the l..ta IGpporied by roy (Jld a1ltLorit'!, 
called upoll r(Jf the paymeIl.t of twmy .hiDing&. hit.ne .. frieo4l, the IDiD:ideD Ult"JI;Wtl \'e&. '.i1P:1 
Would twenty Ihiliingt have I'IIiMd IIr Hamp- honoarab1e genile:nu. remembert thata.hmlt aYe 
dtn', fortune J No, but the p'aymeot 01 hail yean ~ • pea' dieturb&uu:l .. th, ~Dt 
twenty shilling!!, OD the priJJciple it "hi cJ&. prevailed fa A.merJea 011; aecowrt. of the~. 1 
':manded., woaJd lave ma.dflo "him 8 tlavL It it tueL The Dlinine:n 'npraented t.1Jae di.muh. 
tile weight of tha1; pnamble. of whiclL you &re 1IDCeI. treuonab!e; aDd "&hit iff"Jtl'-CI tbl)li~:it: 
90 fond. and. not the we.igbiot &.be duty, t.IIat the proper.. OIl t.ba$ i€p.ut:utatiuIJ. to make .. t&n~rnu . 
A.meriCIGI are IUlah1e and tl.Q:willi!tg to Lur. addtas far .. J'n'lnJ, and 1flr. new appJ.J.e<.t:"·1l I 

It iI then.,. sir. DJlo'l1l the prineipk of tbi .... me. J 01 .. .Itatate of "-any VUL 'W e ~giJt the 
1RU'e, and nothing ebIe, \1::». ft are at isae. 11 kfug, in that ~ mrinq. ~ IDrjrU·.'1lt 
is a priadfJ1e of POlitical err.ItdieD~. YOUl' Ad i~to ~ IIODd. to brir.g the .-.:rJt.ll«:rt tn.n.fm: , 
.~ 17G7 ....... that it it expetlienl. to rai.<-e a fr:nn A.merica to Gnat Britain f,-;r trw.. ilL; 
revenue .ill A.Jrwica; your Act of IN9 [Xa.n.:!a lI[a.J-r" rltaaed grw::im:alf to l'f(.,rr~L~ & ! 
177i)J, which 12.kee ..... ,. that I'W8Il1Ie, eox..tn.- cempl.~ _Wi OIU' rt:q1Ullt.. All !hI: atkT'.j-:lt 

_\he Aot or l7I'Il; .ad, by -uw." JnlIclJ from tlrio 1Iid. of "'" B""", Ie "'"" '""'" ",_ 
~ ~ words, ~ t.hd; it it ~ upe- I ~! &CJ! to bring- aJ.ICIIIi a~: •• ~ ttotav ... J 

di~A I&: III .. re8ee&:i0ll "RJWlIl 1Uf1r W"i8dom to ; W"}Ui U1e atIDflIt ~ At.. al¥~~...a 01 u-o 
prniit ill a aoIam parlia.meDt:azy ~bn.tit-.JI! of I Yery (~1:~ bOW ~ tTf tAe a?DO!I.I'rd.: • ...e 
the e:z:ped.ieQcy of ., objtlCt., few which, at the . ~tkmazII .... then gi'nD,;III a ""-~ .. :"I fqr Uvrt~J"'4 
5&lB!I ~ yoa.make DO .en. 01 Jll'ClFi.UolL .A..D4 I the drAr ~ silllwpe rA au.h u :rJt~lI"Al. pn.,.. air7 let BOt; tid. ~ CRape Y" ! .ADd. ao IlUrJDg wu die ."cr.: tvr v.f';xJn!!l.~ 14 
-tt. is "Yery ma~ the pr-ea:tbte of th» I IltW tua, U.!.V- '~e ..,:,j-/ll «,nr.:h:-JJuj with !it)!. 
Aet. wlicllwe wi.Ih to ft.pe:aI, »-' declant:1"J1T krllowiag n:m.v~ d.aeIa.",-.vAl.. Af;;g "MJ~ 
~ a r..ght, _ lOme gmtl!lldl .... to M""~ i~'; tbt: ~ ~"Whia b?.d ~ J}2rI~~ 
i1 is OAII. rer:i!.d uf d:t.c: ~r of a. cutaiJa • ~ .&om u.e till'0IIe ~; 
aer-d.!e 01 a rig!tl IVJ'POII!IIl t.lrady to 1Rl"", .. .. Y 011 an ~ me fit ~ tam 1IIJ".}IOJ't 
bteI. ~; _ eurc:iM yo. aft ~ CCIeteatl- i:a the ~". of taem.. 5!ftl n..;r., fa IL7 
ing for br In.,., a;r,d ~ ...-hicJa ,-011. eonfea. i opi:JIWD. 0'JWd be Ill'jft tikt!y t.o aaCJib W2; WdJ· 
t.lt!J'".:~-h they W"ae o~ 10 be m!.cl,. ibIu.!i:~ ~1 amc.q 1111 nt.;b:::ta in u...t p:u1. <II !:;e 
c.ieD1 for tldr ~ 1'011 are. tJs.u-erwe. II Y9l'We2ft,:tu.ll,. t.o ~. ~.1Ild"~.d. ~k 
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A gloHOWI and mle cbaracter I whIch (sinc-6 . 80lved lor their culltrlmacy, are oo1l(!d f.o,lf:tblJf 
we suffer bis ministe'r8 with impunity to aD.Bwer 'to rueb, yonr 8ubmUllioD. Your miuieltlriaj 
for hi~ ideas of taxlltion) we ought to rnn.ke it I di~ blUltered Uke t.ragft.: tyranfll )wr<\l; ami 
OIU busiD888 to enable bis Ma,iesty to pre8en6 i then went momping lri1.h a toTe 1.f.1f In Amm~ 

. in all ita lustre, Let bim have character, since : ~ttng, and whiniTlg, And <:ompllllning 01 raction, 
onrs is no more I Let IOma part. of go'femment ~ which reprMeDted them II frienda to a rG"t'P11UI~ 
bt, kept in respect I 1 from the eoloniea. I hope DOOOtiy In tJd. ROMe 

'J'hla epistle is not the letter at Lo'l'd HUI .. : will hereafter have UI8 tmrm'len(~e to dp-M'lll 
borough 80lely. thoogb he held the official paD. : American taxa In the D.arne of mil1jP;try. The 
It 1t'Sil the letter of the Doble lord upon the Boor moment they do, with thiJ; lette1' of Ilt"'Jm~ ill 
[Lord North], and of all the kiDg" then mini.· my hand, I will tell them, hi tllIl .ntb~ 
steEl', who (with. I think, the exception of two tfl'rma, they are WTetcll"', "with fadlmu anil 
only) an!! hi.. ministers at. tha hour. The "It1rf JeditiODl "Iiews; eMmltl to tbe ptlJ.t'A Alltl pro. 
first. news that • British Parliament heard of I])erity of the motbilJ1' country And tJl~ oo]onil!:ll," 
what it was ,to do with the dUtiH 'Which it bad ,and nhvenen "ot the mntoal alrl!~n anll 
gi'rtJn aDd granted to the king, Wal by tho pu~ ': conftdeJlc. on which the glory aDd eaielr fit the 
liea.tiOIl of the votes ot American aaaemblie.. i,British empil'e"d(Jpend. ", 
It "Ill in America tb&t JOur reroilrtiODI WeTe \ After \bia Jetter, the q'llelJtjoa ill no mon- i'fll 
prOOecllU'8d. It W88 from theu.oe that .... e knew propriety or dignity. 'l'beJ are gone ruftady. 
to a oertaint,.. bow moch euctly, and not a The faith of Joar lO1'ereign I. pJellg~ (or the 
scruple more or Jesa, we' were to repeaL We political principle. 'fbe general dec1a!'atWo hl 
were unworthy to be let into the secret of our the Jetter g1* to the whole 01 it. Yoa mn .. t 
O'WD eondllct. The usemhUea had confidential therefore ~Uler abandon the ech~. of taxing, 
eomm.nnicat;oDl from hia .Hajeaty'l confidential f1f 1011 mud JetJd t.be minW:eaJ tArred. aml 
am'ant.. We Wmil nothing bat inft.nlmeatll. teathefl'.d to Americ.&, who dlllP.d to hold oot 
Do you.. after \his, wonder that you have DO the royal faith tar _ mnmciatlon or &11 tues 
weight and DO respect in the co1oaie8:' After far revenue. Them J~ mast pttn.l.~ 0'1' thia 
thi4, are you 81l1"pri8ed that Parliament II pety faith you moft. prtaeJ'Y8. The preMr"latioa of 
day aDd everywhere lodng (J feel it with JOJ1'OW, Uds laitb II 01 mOfl! ~ than the doti. 
I utter it with moctaDce) that revmmt.i&l atreo. on red lead, or "hite lad, at OIl broba gIs8', 
tion wlmh 80 endearing • name of auilJority or atJu ordiD.l:J"1, or d.emJ fine, or blue royaJ, 
ongbt ever to carry with it; that YOIl an obeyed or ~ or foolkap, whidl fOf) haye J(iv1!.'fJ 
aolely from ~ -to the bayonet j and tha& up, GI' the threepence oa tea whim ::roo .... 
this Ho..., tb. gn>UDd ODd pill ... of freedom, retainod. The l<tUr " .. t .tamp.d with tile 
is .toel1 bold up only by the -"""'..00..- publi<: .. thority of this kingdom. The bJotrue, 
pmning and clODlBJ battreael of arbitrary tiOlll lor the colony gOftl'1J1Dfmt; go aDder M 
power J other -...ct.ioa j Ed. Amenea- catmO& beJine. 

H tbU digDity. "hkh ia 10 &toDd in the place and will DOt <>boy , .... H y"" do DOt J"OMI'o 
of jaat policy ADd COIDJDGD IeDIfJ, had been CIJDoo thia e:hazmeJ of eomrrnmJcatiOD I8Chd. Y ()G .,.. 

snlted., tlt.en: y •• time fDt pn:terving it, &Dd DOW punjJbiDg the eol..v.. lor ..,..:ling 011 .~ 
lurreeoncilingitwitJaanyClO'DCC8lioD. :u,iDthe tloctioD8 held oat t".thd ynymiai.atrywbieb 
5eSIiOB of 11(;8, that aeMioJl 01 idle knor aDd "bml' lhiDing m ncb., iD laYov, aDd in J.""WG', 
empty m.eDaCeII, you had, as JOO were oftea and urging ihe punbhmarl of the "1«1 011~ 
~ 10 do, ropESled IIwoe ...... thea 1"'" 10 "hicll they bad _ ... _ the t.mp\<n. 
WoD@' operaiioDs wonld bye come j'latiW uad 8ir, U reuotlI rapediug limply fOUl CIWD 

enff)rced, in cue :roar ~ had hem eommerce, ":ell " Jrmz .... eoennimoe, 'Wot1'8 

marl\'!!ld byoutragee. But, ~::r, JOO the IOI.e gnnmdJ 01 the repeal aftbe tne dutl.et. 
began with nolo=o, __ tenon eould "by _ Lord Bi~.1a dl>odoimlng I. 
have any effect, eit.har good 01" t.d, fOlD'miD£. the aame of the kiD« aad miDiItry tbm tftr' 
sten. immediately begged. psrdoB. aDd proDl1Md haYing bad all bdem. to &u (0f'reft!Jae. merrtimI 
thU; repeal to 1he o~ ~ .... hich it .. the IDnDIi of U ftIotStaMillriDg the ~}.. 
they bad mrued in lID ..,... good.aatured. CIlIa- nee aDd a4ettioD at \be eoJ.cm-itII r" J • .it a «'n 
r·1Jing - I'sriWDeoL TLo...ml>!la, of 1IOOtbiag ...... 10 ..... Iheoo -r'" .,U ... _ lIod.""" pabUdJ _ ...... edJy dio- _ good ..,.. of yoondll The __ II .. 

~t foD-dal.i_ til ~ ~ ad b.ap.. 
JIl:DII!IIL }iI), my Ioni, .. 1ft Hn GU' 1DOII ~ 

~...w~~..,~. 
.. ~JlLiu ~ will I'ftD&I:a tmmm· .. .br. 
the no-,- of U1d.ia aOO j~ ad. &U& .... Iocap
aWe of ,Jf:;(Je'.l'fin; Ina ta.lbta! .uiJja::Ia; ..., .e-.ee. 

I 
,.oar lCiIrd.Up'. tafr~=- aot; CJBIy -'~ 
tRI$ IINII ~ tit' me IJ.I7W ..n.. .• ~ .• """"-

OBI,. ~ b ftP.:lo.i~ their ~ arrJ 
tJor4l!1~ iI. sbac yoa will take of!' ~!.h';D:f 
own-iYe 'CD dteir.u..ia. 8ir, the Jeo;~..I' 
lIzuDgIy eafQrftO __ ; t.... Iboagh ... 
!Op<al of tile .... ia promlood .. __ 

prilIcipler, ,.. tile ..... of -....g ~, .. 
u.mu.Uos. fIl DIm witla t..etiou ad .t,/tV ... 
"11",-" ia bJ a diyhiza- of 1M ~ a/ 
~ f., J:.BT'DOII,. •• CODItaat 111'''''''''&_ 
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f:entimcDt and rulo of conduct it.l the government 1 is' nothing I1impl(', nothilJg manly, not.biog 
.of ~\Illerica.. . _ ! itngenuolls, open, decisive. or steady in tha 

I remember that the noble lorrt [Lord North] \ pa-oceeding, with regard either to the contiu'tl· 
011 the Ooor-not in a former deb3.te, to be sure 1 al1lC6 or the repeal of the tn:rC!l. The Yo hole 
(it 'would be disorderly to refer to it--I suppose i has an air of littleness and fraud. The article 
1 r~Bd it soruewhure}-but tbe, Doble IonI ~as I of tell. is slurred over in the circula.r letter, aJl it 
},le1l!led to aa~i th(l.t be did not conoeive how it were' by accident. Nothing is said of a rOFulu
CQuid entt:r into the head of ma.n to impose sllch ! tion eSther. to keep tha.t tax or to give it up. 
we.!! o.s those of 1767 (f mean those taxes which ~ There is 'DO fair dealing iIt any pp.rt of the trons
',.e voted for imrosillg aud vot<:d for repealing), 'actioll. 
as being tax(:s, contmry to all the princ:iples of If. you mean to lollow your truo motive o.nd 
commerce,laid on Britiiih roa.nuCaetures.. your publie faith, give up your tax on tell for 

I dlJreaay tho noble lord is llerfectly well raising a revenne, the 'principle of which Ims, in 
.read, hecause the duty of ills particular office effect, boon disclaimed in your name, and 'Which 
I'tsquires he s1lOuld be 80, in all ourre,'enne laws, I pro(luCC8 yan. no advantage--no, not a ponny. 
and in ,the policy wwch is to 1)0 rJOlltlcood out of I' Or, it you choose to go on with a poor pretence 
tht.,'m. Now, !lir, when he hall Wl.d this Act of iru!tead of a solid reusoD, and will Rtill adbt.re to 
.AmericaD revenue, and a little recovered from I yonr cant of commerce, you have ten thousand 
his a.&tonishment, I suppose bo made one step tiUles more strong cammm-clal reasons for giving 
ff:trogrnde (it is Lut ono), and looked at the Act up this duty on tea. thap for abandoning the fh'e 
which lItands just before in the Btntutc~book. others that yon have ~ready renounced, 
'ne American revenue is the forty-fifth chapter; The AInerieanconsurQ,ption of teas is o.nnu!llIy, 
the other to which I refer, j& the forty-fourth of I believe, worth £300,000, at the least farthing. 
the. sanm 8tlfl8ion. Thcse two Acts are both to If you urge the Ame1(ican violence 88 0. justilica
tU.:l same purpose; both revenue Acts, both tux~ tioD of your persev~DC8 in enforcing this ta~ 
illg out of tbe kingdom, and both taxing British you know that you C'$D never 11J18Wer this plain 
malluflletur086xported. As the furty·fift.h is an question, II Whydid'"you repeal the others given 
Act. for raising a revenue in America, the forty. in the eam8 Act, .'while the very same violence 
fourth iR an Act for raising a revenue in the Isle subsiBtcd 10J Buti you did not find the violonce 
of ltlan. The two Acts perfectly agree in all cease upon that concession' No I becaus0 the 
·rl1specta except oue. In the Act for iaxing tho concession waa' far short of aLl-tidying tho prin .. 
L;le of Man, the nohle lord will find (not, 88 in ciple which Lord Hillsborough had abjureJ, or 
the AInorican Act, four or five articles, bu.t) even the pretence on which the repeal of the 
nlmOl>t the whollJ body of..Britilih manufactures other taxea was announced; and because. by 
Utxa~l from two atld a half to fifteen pet' cent., ena.bling the East Ind.ia Company to open 11 abop 
.tj.ud lIome ILl'ticles, !Such 88 that of I5p1r:ltlf, a great for defeating the American r6llo1ution not to pay 
deal bigber. Yon did Dot think it Ullcom- that specific '!:ax, you maDuestly showeU a bank
nWN:ial to tax tho whole DlIllS of your mnnu- ering aftor the principle of the A.ut which yoo. 
ludur68, and. let me add, your agriculture too; formerly luui renounced. WhatevCl' road you 
{<>r, 1 now rcr;ol1ect. British com is there also take lends to a complia.nce with this mnUon. 
taxed up to t~n ~r cent., and this. too, in tbe It opens to yon at the end of every vista. Your 
"ery headql1arters, tho very citadel of 8Dlug~ commerce, your policy, your promises, your 
gliug, the hlu or Man. Now, will tho noLle renaonfJ, your' preUmccs, your coDBis~ency, your 
lord cwdtlScend to wIl me 'Why he repealed ineonmtency-~ jointly oblige you to this 
tlllJ tuca on your m!U1ufacttlr~ sent out to repeal. 
America, and not tho taxes on the ma.nufo.ctnrlVl Btli atiU it sticks in our throats. If we go so 
tlKpm-tcd ro the IsJij of limn' The principle far, tbaAmerko.newill to further. Wedouot 
\'0'34 exactly th~ Mme, the objects charged in~ know that. We onght. from experience, Tather 
finitely more extOc:D6i,,~, tho dutie8 without COffiw to ptel:!ume the contrary. Do we not· know fur 
paTisoD higher, Why f wliy, notwitb.sl.anJing' certain that the AmericllJJ.S uo going on aH fast 
all ,his chililiah pl'tltel.tI, lIecawt; tJl~ WU were 18 p<l!!llihle, wliile we refusa to gratify them: 
qu:i-:Uy 81llJmitud to;A th~ !,u of Man; and btl- C:J.n they do morc, or can they do worse, if we 
a&Jl,$d tM!! f'O.i.,;:d (I flame t'n Ammca. Your yltlld this point' I think this CDllCflflllinu will 
rl:l\SODI were political,' not conunercial, The ruther fix 6 turnpike to rrcH~lIt their further 
rer'-:!a.l Wilol made, :lS Lon! fliUsoorough's letter progreu. I_LtC iruposaiLie to IlDlJWcr tor l,Otlil!8 
welt Ul-'r"e!JSt'1I it, to Ngain .. the conlitltmC6 Antl of men, Btlt 1 1m sure the ~l\tnra1 effect of 
.uff~cUon of the coloui~ on .",1Ucb tbe glory and l j fidelity, clemency, kindness, in. gOl'croOT'S, i5 
tif1l"ty or thl! British erulJiro deptUld." A wiso ,peace, goodwill, order, and esteem, on tho p~rl 
and juat mutive mreiy, if "nr th~re wllIsucb. of tho governed. I would certu.inly, at loo6t~ 
Hut t.he miJOclIief and dishonour is, thut you 'give these fair principles a fu,irtrial, whi(:b, since 

j 
1nn'0 not o.lOUtl 'What you h.G.d IJh'en tbe colonial . Ule making of tilLs AI.."t to thIs hour, they M\'<.ir 
jll~t aUI"" to expl'd, when your miflbwm ilj:>_ I hll~o bad. 
¢U.l.lhed tbo iu,* of t.uoa fur a ~veuu~. 'J.'hc(\; I. 11 Sir, the honourn.'bla, gcntl~wan ha' in&. 
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spl)km what be tJIOIlI!l:t nece."sary upon l..~e I Act. orGeor~e n., !i,>!witlutatH11I1g thn w,J11:l'J <If 
narrov .. p:1.rt of the ml)ject, I have ~hen bjm~ I I donltUon, 1".(In8iders it merely !VI a t<:r'dlltlrJn
hope. n. aatislactm'Y answe1'. He nert pr(':~ I "An Act for tho beticr securin~ or tiN tni,l .. of 
me, by a variety of direct cballcD,({eslITld ohli1118 i hLs )bjeny'. Ingar coloni.ca in Am"l'l'-a," Thl., 
retir:("tion", tC! 8RY smnetbiDg on the HISTOJltCAL I Act 1\'18 lrl8/le on a COlIlI)TmfllMi of all, at tbo 
PART. ] shall tll(,refoTe, sir, open royself/1tllly : up1't'aI duire of & 1m" 0'( tll" cvl{;tli. t.beJJl~ 

on tba.t important and dtlicate subject ~ lIot for I seIYeI. It". tl,erf'roro in lorne m"ASDJ'6 witb 
the !lake of telling you a long Rtory (';hich Ii their r.oDsentj and b.wing .. tIL/II <ifreetl,. POll
know, ~,rr Speaker, you a", notparli'!1lhrly fODel porting nul, a tfliM11U"f-:v.u rt;Ju"J.~iif'l. II.Dd tclO'~ 
00. hut for the Rake of the wei~bty imtrnctil)n ' in trutb MthiDg more. the W(,frl" were JlI'LU(!d 
tlJi\t, [flntter myfllelf. will tJ~3rilfl"('n1t frflm ' 'by, at A tiwe wllt'D no jf':l.lolJlfy WQJI entmt&inf!d 
it. It &hal1 not be longf!I', if I can help it, tilall i Rll(ltblJ)gawere1itU"~tinil!'!J.t. EvenGovf!T1)l]r 
80 ~r:rioa, I). matter reqtriree. I BeTnMd, in hill ilJecon4 prinh1 If'tteT, dJ.wl in 

n.) PM'tDit me theD, sir, to letod your attCII· 1763, giVCJJ It .. hr. of,jnioll, tha.t ";t W'Y an Act 
1ion very far back-back to the .Act of NIIl"it;&-- ! fit f/1'():1-iM.iiMI, not of revenllfl." 'Thill b certainly 
tion--tho .;orner-n.one of the policy of tha , true. tbnt liO Act aVf'fie<lly fM' the P'lTJ'~ ,.,( 
country "fIrith regard to ita colonie&. Sir, that I J'e"\'enue, and witb t~ll!l ordinary ·itlfl ami fO/ltal 
poljcy WB.!'l, hom the beginning, pure!,. emu· I taken togethe1', ttlound in t~ ,q:t.:do1,·l,oo,k until 
mercia1; and the commercial syttem 11'&8 wholly the Jear I have mP,'llUon.w., Utat ia, the Jr:D 
restrir,tive. It",~ the syatem of • monopoly. IliU. AD befort' tbls period IItood f)1J r.ommer· 
No tr&,le ww; let 100M hom t1.at const:raint, but I cial reguIalJon an,l f'f""_tTSint. ~ .. "h"'D10 ',f 3 

merely to enable-the eolonista to d.iapose of what, etll001 reYen'le by Bntillb IllIthorlty apr".u:d 
in the course of your trarJe, you could not tab; i tbercl'ore to the Americans In the nl(lit of & i9'eat 
or to enable them. to disp~e of InCh articles .. ! Innovation; thfl words of Go9'mIOT ~'fT!1'. 
we foreed upon them, and faz whir.h, without niDth lett:.er. written in Novem}~ 176-5. thote 
aome degree ot uberty, they could nat pay. thw idea .ery ItronglYi "U mutt," "1' he, 
Hence a11 yom- specific &rid detailed enumelS- "haTe been .upposed, ncb dill imvrratlmt .. & 

tionll; hencetheinnumeJUblec~andco1lDter- Parliamentary tautioD would (;QUJIe • great
wedell; hence that infinite 9ariet.y cf paper alarm,.lId meet wilh much oppolIitirm In mo .... 
chains hy which you bind together this oom· part! of America. It WII quite JM10 to the 
'Ptica.tM lY!ttem of the coloniea. Thh principle people, and had DO .uilJte 'tYJ'UtuU let to It." 
of OOTDDlercial mon.opoly ntOI throu.;h, DO 1~ Aft« r..ating the W'tUnefli of g'01"enunt.ut theft. 
than ~wenty~nine At-ta of Parliament, fl'"ml the he says, H W"aI this. time to intrudnr..e.." grta.t 
Yeal'}6d(I to the unfortunate period of 17M. .. nov'!ltr &I • Parliameatary iDlaud tautlon in 

In all those A.ct. the IJfltem. of commerce" Amerl<~~: 'Wbate9'eI' the right 1IIhZ:'Jt b:.. ... ,., 
estahlished, u that from .... hence aJone:rOll pro. , been, t.bii mooe 0( utng It wu aJJY:tlo-:.eJ,. :I(l" 
l101ed to make tbe coloniea emrtribute (1 mlSll ! in policy and pradiee. 
directly and by the operation of your mperin-! Sir, tbey who Ir8 trieDd. to tbe IIChpmes of 
tending legisl&tift power) to the ~ of the, Amerie&n ~eDue 18.} that the c.omruf!Tehl ro:· 
empire. I nutu::re to "J. that dnriDII that ' liraint II taU IJ;f!I bard. bw for Amfff'iJ'"a tr-J h,.~ 
"bole period, a Parliamentary revmue from ! 1lDder. I t.lUak 10 too. 1 tWDk it, If anc/lm· 
tbenr.e ... never 0DaI ia contemplation. Ae-! peDlaWl, to be a eouJftkm 01 u ria.1)1'OOfI: WJ'. 

ccJ'(Lngly, iD all the D1mlber ofla., pa.9?d with : vitade .. mell an be pbjer:i t;.I). B'l~ A1Jtfff.'~ 

reeard to \he rla:Jta.tior~ the word! wb.ich m..1 bme it.1l'oIIl the ftl:nd.1.~tel Ad CI! Sln:p.!1'>9 
tiDg"'li;CreftDllelaW!.,lptoelfieaJiYUS14Ch,W"<e!"e, unt.ill:64. Whyl ~ tnl:R do b:at d'l! 
1 think., ~it.:l.ted]y a'Voidt:d.. J do not say, i!le,,:t:-.bJe omttitutio?la of !tilt!!' o:,i;.dG'lJ a:!r;."oe; 
~!'. \holt a. form of ~ aJteTI the nat~ of th.e ! with aU ita: infumit:~..,. "l1u: A.:t ol Na7'ie<:oth.'. 
la .. , or.a{,rdl~ the power of the lawgiTeT. It: a1!.er.d~ the eoloo.if.-J (:r.)m tbetr ir.bw:'J. ~ , 
ttrtain1y does not. BoweTeT', titles and ff'rDla' i ... :th Wt1r ~O'Irtb. and we:ngLI'!D. •• 1 'lltj'.l ':.t . ..fr , 
pre.amLJes ve DOt alwaya idle ;for;15; and the: .ltft!~gt.h. They .t:eC;<"_Il!-I"C'~l iT! o!..:~",i:~'_1: t ... , 

la....,.en frequently IZ'gtIe from. tl.em. J.tate l~ eva mare l:y 1l.ftO?e tbua '"I h_. '} ~;"? 
these faas to 6bw'. JlOt. wb.a.t .-. your right, ! 1r1lrA!Jy had remem~a tiQloe Vt c:;v ~hey "'''!T1t 

t<nt • h1l~ hu hef1l yotlT Iettled poliey. Oar I D.Ol A1jet:C to ndl ~iDt. ~t:'" tbt'-y 
~n1l9. !aWl- MTe tl6tally • ti..:le. p:ruporfut,g 'lre!'e in,Jernn:fied tor it.by .. pec:GIliarl QXI'lprm
t:.0" bd~ ~w; and th .. ,'ard.!iJ'<~ "rul JftIIII ,aa.~ 'Iheil1Dl:lCOpclist ha{>pt:ned v be tI'W (",' 

tl£l:~1v preee-dl! 1l1e enact:iDg}loU1& Altbo""o I W ri-il1St mea bl the worid.. By b'-¥ IDI'~" 
CII'LIf'S·Wf.1'r im~ Oll Am·;ri«:am A>:~of ~ l captial ~t--rimaril,. em-p~ line I ...... -h-; ... -
Curle! n .• aG_d fA Act. rA K1Dfr William, DO! At. but hlt qq), thl:y wen c.a~bA to pro .... J:d 
one t::le ~! gh mg "aa aid to 1w Jiajr.:!ty," or I ... rtr tlIdr ruh~ tllt:b' ~1t.£re.. t1er Ikl;:.--
3!:y of tb~ IlSW titl~ to J":'TMllUI Ada, .... to !l:ta!i-iln@', and their trade too, 1W.Jr!n tbe itm£q, 
be- f!.lund in any I}f then: lilll754; DOr wen the ' ia ~~ch • D".anl'A'!'a ,J)t fa:' tht.tar. .J lJ'"e l¥l'W, 
"1F.'ri~ ";!'1Tf! wd p-..m." iD.my plUmh:e U!ft"~ ! lmg-:!:d (I'Pt:T.:~f.iM;;: ~it't«I l' "~~ "}"l;;." 

the etA Ci!G.mge·U.. B;;.eTt::r'. the tttic of HIb 1 cepi\al ina .. Lnt-bfo'l to '!.,.111. ~>. !,d; . .a ~ IrA' 
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bf.~tory of.mankind is like their progress. ·.'or that \it is entirely free from a breo.ell 6C these 
m:; IJart, I never eaat an eye on their flourishing laws;, 'but that such a hreach, ~f discovered, is 
oo,mmerce, and their ooltivated and commodious, .i~~\ punished." Wlmt more can yon any <It. 
life, but they 8eem to me rather ancient nations Ul8lolbedience to any la.WB in Bny oountry' AD 
~11 to perfection through a long series of for- Obedierato these laW8 fonnl;'d the acknowledg_ 
tun~te events, and a traiB of succeasful industry, ment,1. "tnied by yourselves. for your snperi- . 
ar.f:mmulatingwealth inDml'l.y centuries, than tbe ority, III d was tUtl PD:y:m<mt yon originnUy Im-' 
colouies of yesterday-than a set of miaemble posed f('tYOur protection.' 
01ltc:asts, a few years ago. Dot 80 much sent as Whet} er you wot'e right orWTong In e.lltablish. 
thrown ont, on the bleak and barren shore of a ing the <- Ionics on the pt'inciplcs of roromcrcial 
deaolllte wUderne6B three th01l.8&ud »¥lea from monopol,f, rather than on tbat ofreventte, is at 
&n dvUi/led intercourse. ., this day:,.. problem of mere speculation. YOll' 

All this wn.e done by England, while .England cannot ns,e lxlth by the same authority. To 
p1lI'8\ted trade and forgot revenue: You not: join ttJgetb\er the restrnir.ta or n univenml inten'. 
only acquired oommarce, but you actull.lly are· nal and ox lernnl m'tmop()ly with n. unlversrLl in •. _ 
atlld the very objel,..-ts of trade in America; and wmnl and 'f:xternnl taxation, is an unDatnml 
hy that creation you rais~d the trade of this uniOD-perfj.~ct uncompensated Idavery. Yon' 
kingdom 'at least fourfold. AmeTica bad the have long gilDce decldCll for youJ'<Jelf and them; 
COmlleD.8ll.tioD of lOur capital, which made her and you nndl. t·Jley ha.\"6 prospored exceedingly 
hi:'lI.r ller servitude. She had another compensa.- under that del'~'i8ion. 
tion, which you are now going to take away (2,) This JUl,ti~on. sir, ·never thought of departing 
from her. She had, except the commerclal re- from that ichoiee until the period immeuiately 
tMaint, every characteristic murk or a free people on the clo~ or the last war. Then a scheme of 
in all her internal cODllems. She had the image govcrnm$t new in many things seemed to havo ' 
of the British OOD8titUtion. She had the ISUb· been ad(dpt.ed. l8llw, or tbonght I Sl\W, several 
stance, She was ta.."'{ed by her own represent&- symp.tCf"lns of n great change, while I su.t in your 
Uvea. Sbe chose most of her own magiRtrotes. gallery), a good while before I had the honour of 
She pnid them a.Ll. She had, in effec4 the 80le n. sea" in this House. At that period the neces· 
dispostU of her own ibternal govtll'D.Dl8nt. 'l'his ait,y/ was establisbed of keelling up no less thllll. ' 
wholu state of commertial servitude and civil tW,AlDty new regiments, with twenty colone18 
Jiherty, taken together, is certainly Dot perfect, c:apable of seats in this HouSe. 'l'hls scheme, 
rrootloru; but, oomparing it with the ordinary W""was adopted with very gem.rat applatule from. all . 
circumstances of human nature, it was a happy.' I sides. at the very time that, by yo~ conquests 
Ulld a liberal condition. 'I in Amorica, your danget' Dum foreIgn attempts 

1. know, air"that great. 0.00 Dot llllSUcoea,8.lM I in that part of tho world was much lessened, or, ' 
rains have beOD taken to inflame our nUn(!ta by indeed, rather quite over. When this huge inJ 

au outcry, in this House, and out of it, 1:''na-t in , crea8& of military establishment was l'e&O~ved on, 
America the Act of Navigation Deithu;-' is, nar i a revenue was to be found to support 80 great a -
ever was obeyed. But if ),ou take th¢ colonies' burden. Conntry.gentlemen, the great patrons 
through. I nflinn that ita aDth!'ri~' never was of economy, and the grea.t resisters at & standing 
disputed j thnt it WtUI nowhere war utod for any armed ·force. would not have entered with much. 
length of time; Bnd, on tho whol ,that it was alacrity into the vote for 80 large and erpewdve 
weU observed. Wherever the Ar¢t prasaed btu'd, an. army, if they had be~n very &ufo "that they 
many individuals indeed OV'lLd.ft!d it. This is were to continue' to pay for it. But hopes of 
notbing. Theae BCIlttered ,Nndlvidoala never another kind wero bdd out to them j and ill 
d,-niud the law, and ·nevaf 01:OOyed it. JUlt aa it particular, 1 well remember that M:r Townsend, 
tu.ppens whenenf the lawJs of trade, whenever in a brilliant harongue on thla 8Ubject, did 
t-be laws of revenue, pre"' hard upon the people dazzle them, by playing before their eycs the 
in EnKllUld; in \hat ~ II.ll your ahorea 1U'8 fttll image of a- ",venna to be moo in America. 
of contmband. YoW; .. right to give a monopoly Hero began to dawn the first glimmcrings of 
to thts East India .'Company, yoor rigbt ·tQ tbis Dew colony aystem. It appeared more dis~ 
Iny imml'.DSfl duli. on .'Nlch brandy, arc not tinetly afterwo.rd, when it wae devolved upon- a 
.,hsputed in En(l'l:u.ad. You do DOt make this person[MrGrenvtlle]towhom,onotheracoounts, 
cbarge on 8Jly TUn. Bnt yon know thnt there this country 0' .... 01 very great obligo,UoD& I do 
is not n creek f1"\lm Pentland i''irth to tbelsle of believe tha, h~ had a very serious desire to 
Wight, in .. bleb they do not smuggle immenae 1>ene6t tho l,ulllio. Bllt with DO amallstudy of 
qUAhtiti~ of teas, East fndilil. goods, and bran~ r the d6tail. 116 did not seem to have hie 'fiew, .t 
,lies, 1 take it tor granted that the authority Of.11e&'1t eqlltllIy, carrh:{l to the Ultal ciooult of Qur 
OO\'f>rtlor .BarnMd on tllta Foint is indispntable. Illfnira. He generally considored bis oh,lects iu 
l~"fM'Ill;inl; of th~ laWll, at they reprded that i lights that WIJl'6 nther \00 detacbed.' Who1htlf' 
PflT't of America now in so UUh1lf'PY a condition, ! the bnsinea& of an Americnu ftVeDUfI was. im· 
b,~ My~ II I '1Je!11l\'c they are ul)wbtlre \letter &'Up- ! }1OI'I00 upon him altogether i whether it ~ en· , 
Ix,rtttJ. tll(W io this proviu~. I do not JI1'!tend ! t!rclyth&result of lJs (IWll spooulati6D j OT, '~b.t 
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is more prr.ihnblf&" tbat his own ideal .1'&tber 
cohlcided with the inlltrnctions be bad ree; eived, 
Certain it is, th:lt. with flle best illtenti'ol1l in 
tIll) world, til! first brought t.hia fatal ecbmme into 
Ionn. 8D,1 esta.hlit;hed It Ly Act 01 PaTiia meat,. 

No man can ~lieve that at thi! time of day I 
TlIe:l.n to ll!&D on the vcnerahle Olt:nlory q!f a g;reat 
man, wbose 10118 we deplore in eommklo. Oat 
littJe rarty difl'm-eucea have been long ago com~ 
posed; n.nd I h.we acted more with fnim, and 
certainly with more pleaeDJ'e with ~;lim, tban 
e, er J octed agllinlt him. Undoul'ltedly Mr 
Grenville WAS a fuBt..rate figure in ihlll CQWltry. 

With a masculine andel'8talJdiolJ. nod & 8toOt 
In •• J'C!j(liate heart, he had aD applk;atioD 11Ilill&-
6:pated and unwearied. He took .'public btaj. 

nesa, not aI • duty .... hich he was to fulftl, but 
as A pleu1U'e he waa to enjoy j and "he seemed to 
r.~ve no delight out 01 lru.. H01lse. ezcept iD 
such things as In some way related to the bwd· 
DefoS that W88 to be d.,n6 within! it. II he wu 
ambltillDB, I wiU say thiB for hin1~ bia ambition 
waa of • Dohle and gen8l'olUl strain.,! It wu to 
raise himselr, Dot by the loW', r.impi:hg politic. 
of a ccrnrt. but to win his wa.y to pow.j..r througb 
the laborioQ8 gradatiOU8 of public ~jce. and 
to secure himaelf a well-earned :rank iJJ,. ParJ.ia.. 
ment by a thorough knowledge oC it. ~:rt.itu
tion, ud a perfect practice ill all ita: busine.. 

Sir, il sueh a !Dan fell into erron, it m_ be 
lrom df'fecta Dot intriDaical; they maR 'V>e 
rather sought in the particular habiia of his lin., 
which, though they do not alt.er the groundwork 
of character, ,.et tinge it with their own hue. 
He W'U bred iD a profeMion. He,.... bred to 
the lA_, which b, in my opinion.. one of the 8n1 
an4 noblest of luunau sciencea-a ecieDce which 
does more to qttiekeu and. iDvigorate the uad.eJs. 
standing \.han aU the other iinda of lea:nrlng put; 
t.oget.her; but it; is DOt apt. exc:epIi ill ~DI 
'err happily bom, to open and 10 lihaaliM the 
mind euctly in the WIle propo.rtioa. PaaiDg 
from. that rLudl'. he did Dlli go ftr11argel1' into 
the world,. but; plunged into buiuE8I; 1 meaD, 

inio the bIWMa 01 offi~ ad the limited. aDd 
bed mtthodl .nd forma ....... blished. then. 
Mttch knowledgE:: it to be lwl undoabted1y in 
that line ; and libere is DO knowledge whleb it 
nat 'f"aJuable. But it may be kui,. laid thai 
tueJl too much CODftJ'UJlt; m office 8I'e rattly 
.tniD.j; of remarkable enlugemeDL Their ha.bltl 
oj &:il08 an: apt to gift them. tarn to think the 
snbnance of ba.Ii.nes DOt to be III1lch more _~ 
port.r...;..t !.h&n the forma iD whieb it il eoeducted. 
T.oese fOJ'1D8 are adapted to oNiaary oc:c:a.ao. ; 
Cld" tben-r~ penoDA .ho U"e IJ1II"tand ia 
,,!lice do admiIabjy wt:D, at llJ!1g u thingl go OR 

ia theiTeommaa order; bat. wlma lAe b~.b madI 
.,.., broken lip. and the Yakn out, .-ru:ll a BeW 

aoo. troo bled IOlIDI! ia opened. and the ale aB'''-J~'' 
1i0 precede1rt" thell it t~ that • p1'a:.er how ledee 
of mailkind. cd • far mOf"J: e:rtem:::ve t»mpl"&

het&lW1l of things, ill requWte tbaa et"er otfil!le 

gave, or than office can ovar siTe, HZ' Greovi lie 
thought. better or the wUdom and (lower of 
human le~latjon tlt14tl ill t.rutb it deaena. 'Ho 
conceived. and many conesived along with him. 
tha.t; tlia 80urishing trade or ibil country "'ai, 

.greatly owing to Jaw IIoDd inWti1:UtiOD, &lid 7JTJt. 

quite so much to Uberty j for but too many, a.re 
apt to beJieve regllilltion IitJ be comIJU.'tOO" IJlII 
taxes to be revoue. Among r'lffwatlOTlJ, that 
whith stood lim in reputation wu hll idol. [ 
mean the Act o( Navigation. Be haa·often pro
feaRed it to be 10. The pollr.7 01 that. Act ... , 1 
readily admit. in man,. ft.Jpect.a wt:ll nndmJiooIl. 
But I do eay, that. U the Act be IUffertld to run 
the full length o( ltll principle, &!ld iI not. changl;..-j 
&Dd modified according to t.be change or tlma 
aDd the JlttctuatiOD of eircum.lt.rmceI, it mu.st 
do great milc.hiel, aDd rrequently evA deltat lta 
own purpo.se. -

After the [Frmch] war, and in tbe lart ,.ears 
of It, the trade or America had lDCl"8aied I.az be.
:yood the IflOOUlatioDt or the most IImguine im
aginatiollL It neJled. out OIl tneTJ aide. It 
filled all iN proper cluDm61s to tho brim. It
overflowed with • ricb redundance, and, break· 
ing ito _ DB the right ODd GO lho Id~ IL 
Jpnad out DpoD. II01U placa where it; .... In· 
deed improper. apoo other. where it .. 81 oal, 
irregulm:. It II t;he nat.ure of all grea·.neaa not; 
to be'euct;; and great; trade.will .1"4Y. be 
attended 1rith COllIriderahle.tru.a. '1 he con
trabeDd will alw.1I keep paee in IOJJdt JJlIJU'l1& 

with t.be fair trade. It .hould .Rand .. a fa1l/1:r,... 
omIoI =>:1m, ibat DO nlgar """"",10' oughl 
, be employed. in the care of ",ila wbich are 

cl~ylXlDll8Cttd with thecaueof our yrotperity. 
Per~pI IibiI great pe1'IOD tamed t..;, eye lW)flm" 

"bat \1_ than WaI jOlt toward to. inn'etliti.e 
iocre:ue' ,of the (air Vade, II8d looked wiibliOTf.oz:... 
&.bing of ~ uquiajte a jtaloGsy iaww the COD

Inbood. 111 ...... j0l1 fdI. omgula< ~ 01 
au.iety (JD: 1m. subjflc::ty aod _era btpD to act. 
fJVlIl thai pir.aioa ."lia- tban is t.OIIlTll'1IIJy 
iJugiued.. y~ whJle he w. Ylr. Lord of tb·~ 
AdDwoIly. IhaQgb DOl ",,",,11 caIJed .p"" in 
bit offi..;ia1 li..oIB, he ~ • yt:ry flrr,..;.i( 

m~ to t.he lA.Jr.ds of the Trea..ary (my u..nl 
Bate .... "LbeD at the iheall '" the board), hea~:ll 
eomplaiDJ.Dg 01 the gro*1.A 01 Lbe jllicit Cl'.IIbII'lI'.l'U 

iD.AmerieL So_ miIchit1 happe:o.t:d ... ea .t 
thai; tilDfJ from &.bit cn-.. ~ zeaL }fn'.,h 

greaIor IoappoDod oftez""<i" ... 1= " "P"'a!-4 
WIth greater pow« iD the h.irfu:d ,1q-Al"tllv.r...t :,[ 
the........ Tbe bon.c1a of the.A.ct. <".It 1t;~ri;! ... 
tioo were nniteat:d., 1LDkh, tDa\ AIr ... .y W.t4 

OIl the point. of barlag DO b:ade,. ei:~ etJD'-J ..... 
_ or I~_ Thoy toou.d, ..,.,.. ... 
eoDltnlcUc.ra az:4 uteUUOIt l.iieD a~ thl: Aa 
Df) looger t.}'iDg, ba& ~1 fir..r.;i...~ u.~m. 
All tLl.I C(.IIDing .... J1h Dew' m~~l;Ii fI{ £<.;',a" 

moditi.; witA I1!<gDlaUOIb ... bkll in • ([~ 
pqt altrJp to the It.lltc.al ~ iIl.~~"",""oIt d 
t.be Ctlwriliw.; W1'Jl Ute aPr .. ·.d:r.tQi.~ut w f;:;.;utIt r.J 
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Admiralty nndervarious im ptopercilcumstancea; 
with a sudden extinction of thepBpercurrencies; 
with & compll180ry provl~ion for the quartering 
or wlwers, the people of America thought them
Belvea proceeded against as delinquents, or at 
beat 8.8 people under lUSJ'icion of delinquency, 
aDd in snoh a manner as they imagined their 
recent strrvices in the war did not at aU merit. 
Any of these innumerable regulatioD..'I, perhaps, 
would not have alarmed EUone; some. might be 
thought re&8Ono.Lole; the multitude struck them 
wi th terror. 

But the grand tna.nreuv1'8 in that business 01 
flew regulating the ooloniea was,the 16th Act of 
tbe fourth of George lIL, which, besides COD
taining several of tbe matters to which I hnve 
just sJ.Iaded, opened a Dew principle; and here 
properly began the second period of the polley 
of this country with regard to the ·Colonies, by 
which the acheme of a regullLl' plantation ParJ.ia.. 
ruentary revenue 'Was adopted in theory and 
settled in prnctice. A. revenue, not substituted 
in t~e place of, but superadded to & monopoly; 
which monopoly was enforced at the same time 
with additional etrictness, and the ezecution 
pot into military bands. ' 

, Sir, it has been &ata in tbe debate, that when 
the first American revenue Act (the A.ct in 1764-, 
-imposing tho port dutiee) passed, the Americans 

'did not object to the principle. tI It is true they 
toucbed. it but very tenderly. It was Dt>t a 
direct at.tack. They were, it is true, as yei 
novices j 88 yet un&CCUlitoIned to direct; attaeks 
upon any of the right.! ot Parliament. "ThO) 
duties were port duties, like those they hat1. 
been accustomed to bear, with this difference, 
that the title was not tbe lIame, the preamble 
bot the same, and tb'e spirit i.ltogether uulik6. 
But of wbat service is this observation to the 
c:a:U86 of those that make it 1 It is a full muta.
tion of the pretence fol' tb~ir present cruelt.y to 
America.; for it ebowa, out of their own mout.hs, 
that our colonies were backward. to ente!' into 
the present vexatious and ruinol18 controversy. 

There is also a.nother circnlation abroad (sprenJ. 
with 11 malignant intention. which I cannot at.. 
tribute to those who eay tbo snrne thing in this 
HOUle), that Mr Grenville gave the colony agents 
an option for their 868emblies to ,tax thelllll£:lve8, 
which they had refused. I find that much stress 
is laid on this 88 Ii fact. However, it bnppens 
neither to be true nor possible. I will observo. 
ftl'tlt, that Mr Grenville never thought fit to make 
this apology for himself in the innumerablo de 
bates that were had upon the subject. He might 
have prop.osell to tho colony agents that they 
should agree in some mode, of taxation 4S the 
ground of an Act of Parliament, but he nevet 
could bve proposed that they should ta:r. them~' 
Belvea aD. requisition, which is the llSeertion of 
the day. Indeed, llr GrenvUle well knew that 
the colony ageuts could have no general powers 
to consent to it j and they had DO time to COD" 
euIt their ILS.Semblies for particular powers before 
he passed his ftrat revenue Act. If you compare 
«laws, you will find it impoaeible. BllrIlened as 

Thil Act, sir, bad for tbe first time the title 
cf U granting duties in the colonies Ilnd plfLUf.a... 
tione of America;" and for the fint time it was 

'll.tJirel1ed in the pruamLle, "that it WfJiJ;'fJ..8t and 
ntce88M'J/ that a. revenue mould be raised there." 
Then came the teeh.uica1 words of to giving and 
granting;" and thUI a complete American re
V('Due Act; waa made in all the lonna, and with a 
full avowal of tho right, equity, policy, and even 
De~ity of taxing the colonies, without any 
formal OODRlDt of theirs. There are contained 
also in the prea.mble to that Act these very re
IJlarkahle word8: the Commons, ete., "being 
desb'ons to mako IQffl4 proviaion in the preaent 
6081110n of Parliament. towant raising the llaid 
revenue." By these worde it appeared to the • With reference to the above. lift Goodrich remarke 
colouiea that thi& Act wu but a beginning of inbta"Belecl.BrlUlb.KIoquenoo."that."Uilfarfrom 
Ilorrows j that every BC88ion was to produce belng hue lb.a.\. 'the Americana did not objec~ &0 the 
I:>omcillmg of the lIfLDle kind; that we were to go prtuciple' of the Act of 176&; nor 11 Mr Burke com:c~ 

in .,ing thoy • touohcd It vOl'7l.ondcriy.' Theftrat Ac; 
on (rom day to d.3y,-iu chargillg them with such of Lbo BrWah ParUament. for the .. vowed purpose 
lues Q8 we pleased, {OJ' IUch a military force 118 of railing iii revenu.e 10 America was paaed .AprU 
we ahould lhink proper. RIld tbil plan been 6th, nUt. WiUlln II JDont.h afM the 1l0Wli roached 
I~ursuerl, it 'W1l8 evid.mt tha.t the provincial Boa&On, ~e Genural Cour~ of llallachusol.tl met, D.n(l 
upcmblies, in which the Amertenna felt 0.11 tlreir OD the 13th 01 June 17M, addteUlld II let.ter to Mr 
floction of importance, and beheld their solo Mendwt, Illeir agent 1n England, gI.lng him spirited 
unnge of fn:edom, 'Were ipso./ado &nnihililted. and declJive inIbual.loDa on &ho lulJjcct. n aecDUi he 
This ill p1'Otlptlct btlfore them &eemed to be bound. had milcoDltnled -theu Ilk<noe respectlug e.nother law. 

IWd bad no'- tbcrrfol'8, como forward In their bebJ\lf 
1e811 in extent, and andl .. in duration. Sir, they aniIIIt. the Act. The, Dr •• No 8ij!lnt of I.be proviD08 
'Wtlte not mUitaken. The ministry valued them- h.u power to make concesalODi in any cue withou~ 
5t")vUS when this Aet paued, and when tbeygnve exprl1ll orden; and &tur.c tb. aUenae of Uu1 provlnco 
llotiC6 of the StAmp Act, that both of the duties Ibowd. ban been bnpaLed &0 an,. MUSIl. even w dea
(~l! very short of ilicir h\I;'U or Anlerican taxa.! pair, n.ther t.han \0 haTe beoo oollllrUed Ilito a, tILe" 
tlou. Great was the appJaU&6 of thilf mCUl!:ure ClI.'IUlOQ of lbeir rigb"'. or an lICknowlodgmenL of & 

Lero. In England we cri<:d out JOT llew was I right I.D. Parll.&men~ to (mpo,. dut'el,471d t<u.ss "JiO" a 
, ' p(opU wAo art '"" reprumltd ttl flit BUI"*' 0.1 

on America, wbtle they criud. o~t that Lbo1 were 1 (..,'om1ft01lJl. &mOblilonulc~ were abo IlInt unto thll 

nearl, crtllihcd with thos(\ which tho 'lVar and, lIoUSCI of CommOlll and to the Prh"1 CoUQC:ll Crvm 
Wttlr own grants had brought apon them. I "~riOlll PN'1iI of the CO'llIltl'1.· .. 
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the agents knew tha colonies wl're I&t thAt time, 
they con1dnot Rive the least hope (If sucb granu. 
His own favourite governor was at opinion that 
the Americans were nat then wa.ble object&. 

" Nor Wag the time leas faVOllrable to the 
"eqnity of such '" ta.xation. 1 don't; 0leSb to di~ 
pute the reasonabloD6111 of America. contributing 
to the ch:uogtll of Great.Britain when ,be is .bI.,; 
Dor, J beHeve, would the Ameriaans themsehoes 
bave disputed it, at a proper time and seuon. 
Bnt it should be considered tbat the America.n 
govercmata tbeJWJelV€ll have, .in the prosecution 
of the lo.te war, contracted very w:rge debt!, 
wb:ch it wtIttalal some yean to payoff'. IDId in 
tbe meantime ocessiOD -very 1nIrdenflom~ taxes 
for tbat purpoM only. ForiDttauee, Wapent
ment, wlUch iIJ asmneh beforeh&nd 18 any, raises 
every year £31,500 rtAlrling (or sinking tbdrdclJt, 
and ruust continue. it for tour yean longer at 
lust before it will clear.. .. 

These at8 the warlls of OoTcrnar Bema.nl'a 
letter to a membrr of the .,ld minimy, and which 
he has Jrinea printed. Mr GrenviUe ooulcl not 
bave made this proposition to the agentl for 
another reason. Be W88 ot opinion, which he 
haa 4.ecla.red in thia: Hou.e .. hundred time., that 
tbe ooloniel oould not legAny gr.mt &ll:y J"e">eaue 
to the Crown; ADd that infinite miaobie.r. would 
be the OOnsequ.eDC8 of IJIlcb 8 power_ WhIlQ M..r 
Gmnilla had passed the tint re'l·e.no.e Ad., and 
in the am. leAlrioD had made thil DOUIIe ccme 
to .. resolution for laJintJ a stamp dlfty aD 

AlDtltica, between ijla.t time &ad the pa.t6ing the 
St.a.mp .A.ctinto a.la. .... 7 he told a eonsidera.bk= atld 
mOili rupectah1e metclwrt, • member of t4iI 
fioue, wb.om I am t.n&.ly IOI'l'Y J do not OOY 8f!6 

10 Ita p~ when he It'presented. agaimt thll 
~ _ Illbo &\amp duty " .. dlaliked, 
he waa ..-illiDg to acha.D:!:;e jt- fat £7 otlls 
eql\8lly prodnctive; h1lt that, it be. objected to 
the Americ&Ds being wed by J'arlWneut. he 
might saTe b.imse:lf the troQble gf the dUicul:ioD. 
.. he .. _ (ieterm.iDed aD the m~ 1'his it the 

fact, and, if 1'011 p'kue, I will mllDtloB a Yery 
UDqnl1ti.oDabJe Athority for iL 

'nru .. sir, I haYe dispo8ed of thil faI!ebood. 
B,t falsehood has • J><mmlal!priDg. I< lo ald 
tl:at DO COllIjecmre QiuLl be made ot tbe d±:allb: 
ot the ooJl)~ iO &he prlDdJi!e. This ii aa DJl.. 

t:nle as the other. A.tt.er the ~..ioa ." &.8e 
Housa, and before tb~ paping of the stamp Act, 
t1Ie ooloIlJf!;l of IilMaehuetta Bay &lid New Yort 
41,1 !ieDd n:mo~mm~at,. objeetiDg to thiJ mocia 
of PU~dt:ary ta:zatioL WU& .... 1be I:OII~ 
beq>U'J:.Cet rDt'y Weft ~; they wen 
1 tlt gn~ the ~jt}-"'tndillg ~ ClI¥!er 
• f coucil tctllownt=y-by ... ~._ 
_pooed the ....., .."..... ... hod ..... the 
OI-der; aDd tlrai the Bout ~ to ill! bali
Ile!II "f b..J:iag Yi1hoat the .ll::ui rqaIar .bow
~e 01 UI& ol>je:ctic..M whidl W'eI'e made 10 it. 
J3;Dt, to p'f8 tl.at Houe U. due, it .. DI'4 C/IIft 

~ "OlU to ~e i.nJ!l'J::U.ti,oa a' CO l!:tar ftrIIOA. 
a 

atranee. On the 161ft of F(~hT-n&ry l'iJl.\ whiw 
the Stamp Act wa, nnller deliberation, tht;!'y "FI!

tu.Red witb ICOMI IVMJ 10 milch 4'1 to reedv'! ('mE' 
petitioIl9 pl'e1Ieuted from 110 r~l~hle eol!JJj'tm 
as ('.onnedloot. ij,bode IHJIlDfI. Vrl'dalo., AT:ri 
Carolio.a., heaidu one fMm thf! trnIlprt or .Jll1Tllliea, 
All to, the cojanhlll. they had no ~fsnativu lalt 
to thmn but to di.cobey, or tI) p:\y the t.al[~ Im
pt)ff'rJ by that Pnrliament .bleh Waf Dl)t. l':T1fh!l'otl, 
ar did Mt lIuJTlR' itlelf. eYeQ to ht.4r thf!ln ffl.o. 

mODstnte upon tlle su/)jeet. 
(3.) ThiJ W8Jl the ltate of the oolflnil'A )w('Jrf; 

hi3 Haj"!1lty thought flt to changfJ hi. tninll .. t';f'I. 
It sta:lIU upon M autb~rit,. of mine_ h 'If 
provo<l by Jnoontrovmilole reoord.. 'ft. .• hrma 
ounhle gentlemAD bu d-ml'9d lOme at UII VJ IItT 
GIll' han,Ja npon ou, btaJU', aJlII antwtl to bifJ 
<]neri.ea Tlpf'J11 the birt<lric&i part of t.hi.'1 Cl1TJri<iera.-
lion; a.tlIl hy hI. manner (u ""1511" my.yM: t'"ou)1 

discern Hi be IeImlJ'd to addl'e'l! hnnlj:elf VI JIJ". 
Sir, I wUl an!l"~ hiM ... dearl,.. I am aM!f. 

.aDd with gnat opeDn~~«. I haVfI; Mtbin:; b 
cauceaL In l-he y~ '65, hP-iDg In • n11' ,Jr{. 

nte alation, fn,r "oougb frr,m an1 Une of hl'/."i~ 
Dea. aDd twt. hning the hoOOttf' 01 a. If. in l-bf. 
Hou~. It Wag my I'"tune, lInirnfJwing 1Ul(11fD
lroowD to tile thp.D r.rlnidry. IJY th. int.<JT"ftrotifJ!) 
of. common friend, to become Ofn:rnt~'d witb 
• very aoble ~ (Lord FlotkJlIgLarrJ], aBtlat 
the head of the Trea'!1!ry deprirtmeut.· Jt ... 
~ in • Ihualion at little rank .n/j DO COD. 
quenee, .w\aWe to the m~lCritl afm7 taUnts 
.).f;!1 prettm.il)f~;: hut & litua~ion Dear eDoo;t. to 
eoable me to tee,. Sf "eli AI otb~. "hat ... 
,,,iD; on; aod I did ~ in that Dl')t,le ~'11 
IUCh .cnmd prin.cip)I.:\t. mcb an .omJl'I77.'~t crt 
~ lOeb clear &fill ~il'lU lelt'i't". and I(nr;i): 
1ln!bakeD fortitude, • bY'e btmr.d m.I'Jy al 1ft;;H 
.. othfn JlID£b betVT th~fI me, hI aD JJ1~j'Jla(,lt
att.1.tbmot to him frQTIl tt:~ tiJ;1e fQf"Wud.. ~'l'. 
L!JfJf Rrnttgbam v(fry ~Iy ill th~t: RUnmer 
rf:::Ceiv~ & ~ f'PJ~rJ'.ati?D &ri1lJ mtm1 
weighty Ea~];"h merchants a!ad 1IW111iv.tuten, 
tiQlll g07ef1JI)ft 01 pnrriDcefJ aDd tomma.fIdt-CI (A 
DM:IfoOr~.ar. aga.iaR: almost the whole of tee 
Amerkaa eomrtJerciaJ rtgnlatihM ~ and parttr.a.. 
hrlr with ~ to the total :min _h1eh w .. 
thr~.a~ to the BpaDi& tndA. 1 LeJin'e,. &jr. 
~ JIObla 1Drd 100II ... Jdj WII' in lhla bc.d
.... Ba&. be dM. DOt ftI3b!y ~iDe ~ 
Ae1a wlti.:::h it; ~hi be fBl~.tn the ~lt 
of trmdJ &Ii~ Hr..wn'er. Iir, h~ ~!r 
I>epa to opal the ~ .beD tI.e who:. 
ftteru l"nl,. of olI!ee tool: ~ abnn. ,A. w,jmt 
...,. of all ("""'1* 11> .... __ oM (.I' 

the _.lIhtj ..... ..-....at .. ,01_" ... 
0. __ .......... 1" ..... _ ......... 

of ........... pUhlc law. Oa "'" "~'" 1M 
_ of S.rlg:Woa ... all ilia ""l'" <If _ 
_ ..... dnomopla_'..-n. 

• ~ bv ...... pr1:nk IIIICRI.MJ 10 """'<1 ~ 
· ..... H'li ... 
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Til!) fuost step the nobk iOI'd ~ok "as to 
ba~e tho opidon of his excellent, lea.rned, and 
nur-hunanted friend, tho late lIr Yorke, tllen 

""A.ttorn6Y-General, on the point ofln.w. When hn 
knew that fortnally and officially .. which in sub
stance he had known before, he immodiately 
d-'Bptl.u:ued order." to redress the grievaltl',e. But 
1 wiB fWy it (or the then minist.er. he is of that 
COlJhiitution of mlnd, that I know he won1d han 
iusued, on tho snme eritica.l occasion, the very 
IIflm'.: orders, if tho Acta of trade had been, 11,8 

they 'W~re not, directly against him; nod wonld 
havo cheerfuB}' submitted to the <:qnity of Par
liu,mont for hia Inu(;!nnity. 

On the coucluslon of this businr:s3 of the 
S[lllnish tr-.lde, the Dews of the trouhles, on 
aC('QtUlt of the Stamp Act, &lTI"ed, in Englnnd. 
It was not until the 0nd of October that these 
8.cef)nutd were recclvcd. No sooner had the 
f!.on.nd ot thn.t mighty tempest renched us in 
England,. tho the whole of the then Oppoai. 
Lion, instead of feelinp: humbled by the unhappy 
~llti of tboir measures, Beemed to be intlnitcly 
0];..'00(1, and criod out that the ministry, from 
""VY to tha glory of tbeir l)rodecesROr5, were 
IJI'cpared to repeal the Stamp Act. Nea.r nine 
yeun aftp-r. the hCMUta"\Ae ij:entteman takes 
q\Jitu 0l'p'~site ground, &UdyMW eLallcllges me to 
11:lt Illy band to my heart, and say whethl!l' the 
mildlltry 11.'1.d resolved 011 t.ba fl'pcal til~ a con
sirleraMe time after the meeting of Parliament. 
Though 1 do not very well how wha.t the hon· 
oul1J,ble gcntltman wi.,h.eJI, to jllf~r {l·Om. the ad· 
JD.i.asi.oo. or from the rlenial of this fuct, on which 
he so earne.;tly adjures me, I do put my ba.nd 
on my be:.rt, and iUll'Inre him that t.Loy ilid wt 
come to a rl.'s(lJutioll direeiJy to fj~peal. Th~y 

weiglll:.! this matter 8lI ita difficulty and im. 
portll.nf.:o requireJ. They cl)Dsldcrell maturely 
runO!lg tbomselvClL The,)' consulttJd with all who 
colltd give adrit.& or hlfonuation. It was not 
dut.ormined uuttl a little jJl.lfor6 the meeting of 
l'urli;unent i but it WWI detemlinoo, IUld the 
.main lines of Ull'ir OWIJ. plan. markud out, before 
thtl.t meeting. Two que-.;tioDS arolie. I hope I 
UI1\ llot going into (l, u.u.rrntive trouhlesome to the 
Hou;;u.. 

[A cry of G., au, go on.] 
'}"II« flrstoftne two cousirleraUon.& WCI.l whather 

t Ito repeal abould 118 wtD.l. or whether (lilly pill'
tinl; t3..king out ovel'ytl:ing bur<ieDSOtrle &ud 
proJ.!t~ti.ve. 8.Iul tcRc·rviog only o.n empty admow. 
kdgment, web as II. Gtathp on carda or dice. The 
ot.her qUe8tioD wae, on what principle the Act 
.ll.lIoulJ be r'llllllLled. On this hoad, also,. two 
prilldpl611 W4ttl .t.arted: one, that the legislativa 
fi.,!ht.s of t.hi~ oonntry. with regard. to Anlerica, 
were not entire. but had cvrtain fm;trictiona rullt 
Hmitatioll& 'fhe ether principle ... rut. tJ.tat tu:es 
or 1his kicJ were coutra.ry to the fu.nd&ll.lentaJ. 
l'rindpl .... ' of commo.rtt on 1\'hich the colonies 
were !ol:udllJ, au,1 c:outnry to t'YtJry itlea o!' 
}IUl1t~cs.l t:>lUllr; hy whleb ~qnHy •. , . .\U'e wl.l.nd 

as tnur.h as possiblO1 to erlenil the spirit .o.nl1 
benefit of the Britu;h COnt;ututiuu to 8''E:.TY·part 
of the BritiBh dominions. The option, bct.b of 
the mensru:e and of the principle of repeal, was 
made before the seas.iOD ; n.nu I wonder how any 
ODe can read the king's spcQch at the OPeIl.iJJIl: .of 
that ses&oJl without· seeing, in tbat spee.oh hoth 
tll]) repeal :l.lld tho Declaratory Act nry f>Ufti. 
cielitly cr..J.yollBrl out. 'fboac who ca,nnot aee 
this caU./WB Dothing. ' 

Surely the hODoarable gentleman will not 
think tbat & grca.t deal less time than Wi\S Uwn 

. employed ought to have been fl:JJL'tlt iu d~ihern,.. 
tioD, when be cOD!!"idcm that the llCW.j of the 
trouLI(>8 did not arrive till tow.-.rd thQ end of 
October. The Parliament ~at to 1m the vJl(;ancies 
on tile 14th day or Decemh1ll", /lnu on l)usiD.~!I . 
the H~h of the following JarJ.l1Qry. 

Sir, a partial rapenl, or, o.a the bem. ton of the 
Court then was, & motl-ijFCIJi,ign., would h.a.va 
8lI.tisfioo,a timid, unsystemo.tic, pror.ra.atiouting 
ministry, WI such & moo.snre }la.'; sinoo done .linch 

.r.. tniniBtry [Lord North's]. A mndillc:ttion i~ 
the constaDtre~OttrCt of weak, lUlueciding mind!;. 
'1'0 repeal by a rlenilll ot Qur right to ta.x in the 
preaolble (and this, too, did not. want ad."jsers)f 
would have cut, in the h~roie at.yle, thu Gorrlian 
knot with Do sw'oru. .Kither mea',mto wouhl ha.ve 
cost no more than n d:l.Y's debate. But when 
the toW repeal was ad(}pted, und ItJ'..Iptoo. on 
prineiples of peUcy, of equity. 80ml of commerce, 
this plan made it necclisary to ent!:r into mo.ny 
and tllilicult mCt\(lures. It },ecaf\lu n('cessary to 
open II. very ~rge iield of evidence commeWJurate 
to tbese nte.naive vitwR. But. tllen th.is U1JOUf 
did knight's service. It openeJ the Oytl8 of 
a(lVI~ra.l to the true state of Am.;-ricun l4ifail1l:; it. 
culargt:.d their ide.'UJ, it l'em(}YGd their prtjndicCfl. 
Mid i~ c'lDcilintOO tho opInions anti a.fi"cct.ioDB of 
men. The noble lord who tbe.o took the 1l:S.d 
in th o.dmillistra.\ioll, my honourahl(:! fri.ellli 
[Mr DowdeewcU] under me, and Il right hOllour
able gl!uLleman'[Gcncro.l CQ,Ilwuy] (it he will not 
roject Ws share. and it was Q. largo ona, 'of thh 
business), exerted tbe most Iaudft.blo ill{\uslry in 
bringing "before you the fullest, Ull)8t impartial, 
und least garb16ll hody'of ewidence thu.t )VU..'J e\'er 
rrndue~d to thiil Bouse. I think the inquiry 
lastl'.d In the COlnmittoo for ail: wCtlkSi aotI, at 
ita conclUSion, thh; 601186, by an inlic:pI-'mt<.'tnt. 
nobl~ spirited, and unoxllr.ct.e<l IDlljori,-y_l.lj' B 

majority that ""ill. rcLicum Illl tho acts (\Vel' dent' 
by Tnajurities in :Parliament, ill th6:- teeth nf aU 
the oW mercenFLTY SwillS of at;.t"" in despite of 
I\l.l the old 8peculntOl"1I 14-1Id. angurs of polictc.l 
events, in dcu.llJe6 of t.he wholt: eJnuatth.l~ It-glop 
of V6~ra.n·pell.liionet.8 and practised in&tl'QUl.enk> 
of a court, gave a. total reveal to the Stamp A4, 
antl (if it. bad heeD. 80 penuitted) allL,UDg peace 
to tWa wbo16 empire. 

I litate, 6ir, theM p:lJ'ticnlart;, because tbia act 
of Ipirit and fortitu.da has'lately been, in the 
drclll ... tian of Ute I'iCuSOD, And in ~ome luu:U"d.ed. 
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d(;c1amll~bnll in LbiB HOWie, attriLlltcd to tirni· 
'(bt,. If. sir, the (;oaul1ct 01 ministry. in pro
posmg' the f'el>ea.l, boo a.ri~n from tinnJitr with 
rega.rd to t}lcmseh-es, it wouM have been !(Teatly 
to be condemned. Inl,..eT$ted timidity disgracP .. 
&8 mnch in the c.a.Llild a, plmoD81 wu..iJ.ity doea 
in the field. But timidity. with rerard to tbe 
well·being of our conntry, i!l heroic mue. The 
noMe lord who th611 conducted alfi-~irlf. and bi.& 
worthy col1tnguea, while tbey trembled at. the 
prospect at such dilltrea&ea a9 you have riue:e 
ltroughtupon yc.\U'!ltlves, "·uJ't) not idn.idstead.ily 
to look ill the face that glanng at.d dazzling ill
fluence at which the eyes of eagloo have blenche(t 
He looked in the fa.co of OIle at the ablest, and9 

Jet me aoy. DO' the meet. &CruptllolU OppositiOOI 
that, perhava. ever ..... in tlilil BUUIIe, aud wJt.h.. 
stood it, UI!a.iJoc1. by eveo one or the ums! 6".J.p" 

po~ ot adminilltration- He did thia "hen be 
Tepe&led the Stamp Act. He looked iu the fa.ce 
of Ii p6I'8OD be bad long Jf.speeted and regardl'd, 
and whose aiel WlUI tilen I>8J't.icul.a.r1, wanting. 
I mean Lord Chatham. He did this when he 
1""""1 ibe Declaralery AcL' 

It is bOW giVtm O'.lt, for tbe nsual ~urroses, by 
the a.sUB1 eml.sIiaries, th.a.t. U1T,l P..oekiDgham did
not Nosent to the repeal of \hit Act mail he 
wu 1ulbed into it by Lord Cbatham; and the 

I rel'3n.era have gone to far.18 pdt.Udy to auert.. 
I 1n. hundred companies. that lhe hOllOlIDble 
I genUeman 'Under the ganery (General Conway). 

j 
'III.-ho prap0st4 the ft1Jea.l ill the Americ:a.a. eom~ 

,I 

mittee. hrad a.nc.ta. set. of TIi8olntiona in bll 
roekei dlrecUy the reverse of th~e .be ml1Ted. 
Th~ artifices of a dt:3J-.eI'ate eaa.e aft, at thiI 
tUn.t:', EPread abroad wi~h inaediLLeear~ in May 
put oi the t.oWD, from t.he hilh~ kt the J.owed 

I
· companies; u it the industry oJ the cirmlatioD 

Wft'e 1.0 mab amend. fur the abaudity of the 
'"!'On. . 

SiT, whe.tht:r the noMe lord i! of a CODIJ,luiOll 
to be buJ.libd. iiy Lord Cbatbam? or by ally roan, 
I D\u.Et mbmit to those wi¥: k=-,o.w h.J.m. I coo~ 
r -:U., when I look La.c1[ at ;.hat time., I couidi:r 
hun as piaeed iD one ct t.4e ltil¥ii tryi:n&: aitIJa.. 
tiOD! m ..-hdJ, ptJ"b3pll, any m.m ever Itood.. 
In the Il.au3e of Peen! U1ere were yuy lew at 
tlle mini5t1y. out ef tbe Jl(..i.ie lord'. putiabr 
COIlIl«:".k.on (exetcpt L:ml ~'"!OOJlt., who acted. .. 
Ur aa I c;;uld discenl., u t.O'8(;fUa.bie aDd 1II&!l.l, 
J.C1.), th.z.t .lId DOt I'lOk \0 110mb other tatura 
a.rra.ag~tJlt, .. Li<..;.b warped his palW.ca. T.t.I.enI 
W''i'I'e in bc.;b HOUC$ DeW an4 ~ aFpo::aI'-
aa«::B, !.ooat l1<~;~t ye:ty Jlatan.Uy dri~e aD)' oa.r 
tUn .. IJ.tO!ft resoJ.l1te mI.D..i.t"lU fr.'..>m h.:.. Jata.JmII 
C:'f' f'roas kia 1"t&L.on.. The houehold ~ 
a-~Lt.i.y n-vvl!.i:d. 'The edLea of m~ fu-.. 
I rru..m. .. roo .oPIM'1it>l IIOme at t.hdzo ~ 
i:'iJ,t re!tued. nspomibilA:y fr..'T ZDy} ~ 
toO u~e their c:rWJ.t, aDd. 10 ta.ke gr"OIUld. 
........... be laW to .... _ fIL \be ""'7 

CAuse wbkh they would be ti,f}!,W\,t UJ t',OI'){I!,e· 

nallCe. The qUeHUon of t..bc r(!}Xl/&J "'&8 I,WU;';Lt 
00 hy ministry in the t:'(Jmltlit!.ue of tId. !llItl·:e, 
in the very 1n~tant :whO'D it ""118 bOWD thllt 
more than 'one CO/1ft D£>@'otiatfob 'If"'" C4'!'ryi nJ( OJ! 
with the bOOil.IJ or t.he Opposition. El'eryLhioy, 
upon every .1.1e. wa. full or trar,. aTld mjnl\JI. 

Earth IltloW' sbOClk j betl.,.q ahove rneli&<,ed; all 
the t:lurn8tltl at miniJltm-iai aafl'ty 'W'1!Tt' di.l'llv~J. 
It 111':" 'n H,e midrt; of thil djl\.Ol of (llnb Ind 
C01lllter~pJ(jt.&--lt W'8foI in the mldl!t or tbi,. oom,.. 

phcated ... nan: AgtlitlJi pUblic orpoA:iUOb arid 
prh'ate treachery, th'lt t11e frrmlWlll ot tbat noble 
peMlOll WlUJ rut to toll proof. He1Jever IIt.llTf!;fl 
from bill ground-no, not aD inch. lIe rem.lOed 
Jixed and clet.enD.ined. to priociple, in mtalJlu"," 

Bnd ill OO1ldoct. He p;'lCt.iaed DlllO&T!fJgt!lllt:ote, 

He 5eaU'PAi DO 1etT'eat. Hili vJllght tV) "Ir.l!vgy. 
I .-ill likowise do Jllstice-I O"lj.;(lt. tc. ~o It

to tbe h~nOQr&bl'" ~n!.l,.maJI ",·ho Jed OJ; in thi4 
H01ll!e [Gtne~ eoa"ayl Far from the dr-pH. 
city wickl'llll.y eharged on him, he &cUd lli .. J4,rt 
"4tll' alacrity aoo l'MOlution. We ali fdt iJ).. 

ipiTed Ly the eDDlple he g&1'8 111. OO'WD ',,,"eu to 
myself, the wake.t: in tLat J'h.a.l.anx. J ~1!U'9 
(or one, j kDe1l' W'l!:1J ~nC:l>lgb (it 000111 DQ& ht, 
c.onca.ltd. from aoy},.odr) the IraQ .ta~ or 
things; but, m ttl, Jjfe, I n ... nr ClIme W'lth ." 
mueb 8pIti\J iDtv lba HoUM,. It was • time (r., 
a tRIUI to act in. We bad powerlu:1 t'iJUlir..a, 
bat we had fa.i\j,flJ.l and tktenrJin(",1 triewa, IIO(J 
a gl{6ioo. ~ue. We had. great hattIe i.o ftg!:t. 
but Wt> h,a,j the mea.bI or flgbtilij!'; no& .. Jl(J1f', 

wben ow aJ'IJlJ an: tied bebi:d u. We did figM; 
Liu" day, and eon'1tler'. 

I rnnemheT, w, with II tDl'l.rd,<1I, J,leafa.re. 
\he lituatir.I1 ef the bou~hle ~~n 
[Gt:De!W O'D"Y},. who Q:1.Vla the ..... /1.io. fIJI' 
the re:f>dl, 18 tbat aim. .beD t.fte .. f"dI1 tf'ad.. 
ing int:.erat: 01 thiJ empire, cra.nsl'Ded ilJ,l.O 1QfU 
lo::.biea, with a tnrubJ.ing and. ooriou ~ 
tJr.ny 1I'3i~ aJ~ to •• ir .... r~", of Jig1i:t., 
their tau from yotl!' ftIIi&Iatirma. When • .t 
length.. '1(,'1 had determiDf!d. in t.b-m- f~m!U'. and 
ylJltT dOCln, tlarr.nru opea, ",OOwI:'J thtm tho. h~ 
of their dtliveAT m tilt ... ~:u..~I'Dt·l tri'J.l1Jyt. 1>1 
hit: impo~t Tict.Qry. from: tie .. avl$ 01 ~Wit. 
p·'tllBBltitude there 110M! au m~OOwtary btani. 
.1 ptilude 0Dd......".,n. They j ... ,od "1"'" 
b.i.m. ute th.;ld.na 011 .long .... 1Jlr.l\ fa~. T'IwtJ 
d~ upoa irim II t:apt:,iv-. &.boot tL~1r Jt<.&ea.e7. 

All ~J.ad, all Amon<>, Joi-l Ie "" appa_ 
Nor dld De Ir£m i%I.lea8o&: w 'tbo ~ 01 aJ 
eart.b.ly ~ \he; Jo'i'e .. ott a.1mit&,k-?D CI! h:iI 
fdlow-c1i.us&. 

001Jor-- ............. Y1T 
~1Wt'f"· 

-lit/I.M·. Per. t-I. b.. CU. 

I dood ..,. .is:.; ad bis f&c.e...-Io lUI tIM: o!:'.t 

..- of ... -:>t- oIll.e em ..... ".-
.. kiI fate ..... it it bd. ~ , .... &ot 1II aa 
a:.geI.. I do aol kJllOW' boll' <Pthen fed, bat d r 
lr.ad IWOd. ia tht aitaatJ.oa, I Det'U .. ou,jd ~ ... 



exebn.nged ftIor aU tbat kings in their profusion 
could bestow. I did hope thnt thnt day'a danger
and honour would have been a bond to hold oa 
all f..ogetherfor ever. But, alas I tha.t, with other. 
pleaHing visiona, is long since vanished. 

Sir, thia aet of B1lpreme mngnanimity has been 
represented as if it had baun a measure of an 
admjnistration that, having no scheme of their 
own, took a middle line, pillered a bit frOm one 
aide and a bit from the other. Sir, they took 'nO 

middle lines. They differed fundamentally !rom 
the schemes of both parties, but they preaerved 
theobjeetsofboth. Theypreaerved thellutbority 

. of Groot Brito.in. They preserved the equity of 
Great Britain. They made the Declaratory Aet. 
They repealed the Stamp Act. They did both 
fully; beClUlse the Declaratory Act was without 
qUlllillcation, andthoNpcal oftheStampActtotaL 
Thlll they did in the 8ituation I have ascribed. 

Now, sir~ what will the adversary 8Ily to both 
thes.e Acts I If the principle of the'Declaratory 
Act WnB Dot gooo, the principle we are contend4 
ing for this day is monstrqus. Ii the principle 
of the rellCal was not good, WIlY are we not at 
war for a real, substantial, effective NVBnuef 
If both were baJJ why has this ministry incurred 
all the inconveniences of both and of 0.11 schemes r 
Why have they enacted, repeaJ.e~ enforced, 
yielded, and now attempt to enforce again , 

Sir, I think I may as well now, as at any other 
timt', speak to a certain '¥tter of fact, not 
«hoUy unrelated to. the question under your 
oonsidemtiou; We, who would. persuade you 
\0 revert to the anciont policy of tWa kingdom, 
lubour under the etrct..1; of this 8hort CUITent 
phrasa, which the· court Ieadem have given out 
to all their corps, in order to to.ke away the 
t:looit of thOle who would prevent you from 
tImt frnutic war you are going to wage upou 
your colonie&. Thair cant is this: U AU the 
disturbancea in America Mve boon crtuted by 
the repeal of the St.u.mp Act." I suppress 
for • QJ.oment my indignation at the falsehood, 

. batieneas, and abeurdityof t·hia most audacious 
8liHertion. Instead ofroDlo.rking on the motives 
aUti character of those who have isaued it for 
circulation, I. Will cl6lltly IUf before ..you the 
6t::s.te of A.meriea, lIoDoocedently to tilat repeal, 
after the repeal, and since the renewal of the 
achemos of Americnn tn.z.atlon. 

It ill said thl~t the disturbance&, it there were 
any before thG repeal, wero alight, and witheut 
difliculty OJ' inconvenhmcc might huve boon sup
preewL For an &niwot to this asaertion I will 
Bend yon to the great author a.nd patraa of the 
Stamp Act, who, oortai1l1y meaning well to the 
authority of this country, and fuU,. .pprised of 
the '.tate of that, made, Wore a repeal was 10 

milch as agitated in this House, the motion 
which is on yt)ur journals; And whicb, to save 
the clerk tho troubl~ of turniJlglo it, I will DOW 

ttmo. to YIJQ. It 'Was tor an Amendment to the 
vl<lreea of the l1Ul of December 11605. 
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UTa ( press· our jU5t resentment &lid· indigne,.. 
tiOD at c e outrageous tumults and imurrectiOtll 
which ha ve been excited and carried on in North 
AmeriCa and at the resistance given by open 
and rebe liotlS force to the execution of the hws 
in thrrt p~rt of hie Majesty's· dominious; and to
assure hi :&rajesty that his faithful Commons, 
animated with the wannest duty and attacb-. 
ment to 's rOY3.l'person and government, will 
.finnly ·and etYactually support hiB Majesty in all 
anch meas es as sheJl be necessary for preserv· 
ing and Btl porting the legal dependence of the 
colonies on the mother country," etc., etc. 

Here w.a certainly a distUl'bance preceding 
the repeal; such a dist.nrbance 118 M.r Grenvill& 
thought ne-ressary to qualify by the name of an 
iusUI'l'eetio and the epithet of arebelliona force: 
terms much stronger than any by which those 
who then sUJ>?orted his motion have ever since 
thought proper to distinguish the subsequent dis
turbances in America.. They were disturbances 
which seemed to him and his friends to justify 
as strong a promise of support it.s hath been 
usual to give in the beginning of a war with the 
most powt!rflll and declared enemies. When tho 
accounts of the American governors. came before 
the House, they appeared stronger even thaD the 
wannth of public iInaginatio.n had painted them; 
80 mnch stronger that the papers on your t.o.ble 
bear me out in saying that all the late dJaturb
anees which have-been at one time the m.ini&teea 
motives for the repeal of five out of six of the 
Dew court taJ:es, and are now his pretences for 
refusing to repeal t.hat sixth, did not amount
why do I compare them t DO, not to a. tenth part 
of the tumult".$ and violence which prevailed long 
before the repetl.l of that Act.. 

Ministry cannot refuse the authority of tho 
Commander.in.Chlef, General. Gage, who,'in his 
letter of the 4th of November, from New York, 
thas represents the state of things: 

. Ct It ill dUJicult to say from the highest to the 
lowest, who has not been &CC0680ry to this iDsm"~ 
reet1on, either by writing or mutual agreements 
to oppose the Act, by what they are pleased to 
term all legal opposition to it. . Nothing effectu
ally baa been proposed either to prevent or quell 
the tumult. 'rho rest of the provlnc68 are in the 
same situation &.8 to a poaitive refusal to taklJ 
the. stamps; and throotolling those who ehnll 
take them, to plunder and murder them; o.nd 
this eJIo.ir standii in all the provinces, tb.&t unless 
the Act, from ita own nature, enforce itself, no p 

thing but a ve:ry considerable military force can 
do it," 

It is rom.:l.rkablo, air, Ulllt the P0l'80ll.6 who 
fonnerly trinnpetcd forth \he most loudly the 
violent resolutions of &SIlelDbl.ies, the univusal 
insWTeCtiona. the seizing o.nd burning the stamped. 
papers, the forcing stamp officeJ'9 to resign their 
C01nDlis.!~iona under the gnUows, the titling and 
pulling down of the houses of magistrates, Il.Jld 
the, e%pumOD. from their country o~ all who 

, . 
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dnred to wri~ or ~J)(~a.k a Aln~l" 'Word in, 'de(t'l1ce is tbi", thft.t the cUlturhRD('E'.8 aro"", fr,.,m II)/,. 
of the powem of I'Ilt'lill.mlJnt-tbc8e 'ref _~ trnrn- aecount w~j(!h had hftf>n rc,.-eivetl tn Al'l'I~:r:':il ',f 
peters &fe nr.w the mell that represent H'8 v;hule the change in the tnlniJrtTy. So Irm;!'(q' I.7,"'J, 
81 a mere tl'ifle, and choo~ to date &11 ~he di,'l' it seem,. with the .pirft or tbe fl)ffiJM' 11)l"n, 

tnrbRDOOfI from the 1'tTeal or the StalllP Act, tbay tbrmght: tlwruel .... a mnt,<'b ftTr ,..f'at O'tT 

wnirh pnt an end to them. Heal' you:rf otrlCf:!TS calouunttton MI'JOIMI to 'lOll.Urr hy the nam.., nf 
abroad. and let them T(·fute t1l18 8blUllel~ fal8(!- 10 feeble a miniJ:try lUI IIfIl~r;f!eJJut YHll)) .. ill 
hood. who, iII all their colTe.!IJJondE'Uct, lnate the one AAU'18 tL(!::!;/l men et!r+.Ainly may 1-... ctlll"'t j 

wilturoonces (I.Ij omg to their troe etlOEeIit, the tor, yith all thRir eft'om, aJI,l th.ty have tnl'l.f1J 
disr..ontent of the ~r.le frnm tbe taX:eq. Y",u many, tbPJ have nat. OOeb able t.l rJlflilft tb~ lilll. 
have this evitience in YODT own archive. j and it teTn{»(~l'ed vigour and insmne aJ&erlfy "Ub • bleb 
will gjve you cf"-mriete pstisfa.ction..f you are ran ate rnahiDJI' to yoar 1uio. Ijllt it doe. .... , 
not so far lost to all Parliamrntary id(."1!.'i of in.. bappen that the falsity of '(},fa cireull\titm fa, 
~ormatioD lIB ratbf:r to ctedlt the ,lie ~t the d:'l.y II tike ~e rEfIt, dem.OllJtrat.ed by m'li'P!:l .. "I~ 
than the recorda of your own House. ~ da.teI ant:!. record .. 

Sir. this vennin of court reporters, fwben th"1 80 little W'&lI the chatJg/!l ku(YW'J'l in A mm,... 
aTe forced into day upon ODO polot. 'are ifflre to that. tbe lettOTl of rnttl' Io(ov~ora, rrivim: ~:, ,l;,r' .. 

bumrw in anotherj but tbey than have no ft- Cl)unt at IhP-tle di'itnrbarJCF-a: loog aft.er 'i,e)' tllifl 
foge; I will make them bolt out de aU tht:ir arrived attbeir b:jtbeR {Sikh, .err. an d;reM.fJ<d 
holf:!l. Coucion!J that thl"y ml1!it he JrJ.ffled to the wJ Ifdn~try. afid II3Tt;,;aJ"'.tl, to H,e f',(ul 
when they attribute a prettdent disturbanoo to of HaJifa.x, th" Secretary <Ie State Mrrf;'1t}",rm"ir,~ 
a JtIb&equent meamre. they take other ground, witb tLe ooYoniee, wabrrut O'!lee in the- ",fJ;J.i!utt 
almost 81 absurd. but ,.~ry OOTalllOD in mooetn ~ee IDtimatiDg tJ~ .. liiShf~ Ill.rpjllirm (f{ !Jny 
practice, and very wickedj which ig to attribute: ministerial J'evolutir,n wi12.t.or~eT. Th~ ",inil'ltry 
tbe ill effect of i.Ll-jnd!?oo conduct to tlre arg>.l-I wu not cha.Dl!"ed in Ellda""f ul'.tfl thl!' }tri.n rj,.y 
mbnts which baA been used to di881ULde UtI from, of July 1165. On the 14th oftPe pte('"l!IJ.jr.:; Jar,~. 
it. Tht>y say tha.t the op-position made in Par-I Governor Fanqnier, 1u,rI1 Vj~~lIl::I. wrl '" Uf1U. 
ilament to the Stamp Act, at the time of its I aDd write'l tbUi to the Ea·tI f)1 H;~h~'l"l[; HGqyem .. 
plWrin.g'. etterJn.ra.~ the America.M ia tLei:r reo- , ment t. Hi at delianee., J)!Jt having ~b. 
gistance. Thill haa: tveJI lonnally appeared in I eoongh in her barub to enfc.7et (J: .... l!:Itf:JltA to thl) 
priat in a re'~'Ulsr volume from an ad'Focate: of l.a.wa of tbe 00tmtz'y.. 'Th~ printt: dM,.C«II wlrlcll 
toot fiction. R Dr Tucker. This Dr Tncke:r is "err DIM lett. mO'e38!!lIJ the gtnel'"allliMatisf..v:. 
alr.:adya dean. &lJd 'bU: ewnest laOOuTI in t.'d.a I tinn at the duties la.id 1". the 6, Ulmp A(l, wlli;;b 
't"lllpYKf1i will, I roJ'pose, rake him to. t>i'lllhopric. breaks out. .nd Ibow. it~lt llJo<m ~fl7 trHUng 
]~ut this aasertion. too, jWJt like ths n:st, u. false. OOCMIon.· Th.., rll!D~rJ 1.i~A.till"f'1(;t:.rm Jwt vrD-
1n tJj the: papen wWch have Joaded yoar laUe, ~ _nne ~ WI)ff:, tL&t ~, (.n th~ ~b at 
it. all tbe van. mnrd of verbal lritne4l!lel that )lay, ~ .atTnl); f.di);ic r~Jlvt'..il' apinl!t n..., 
1,Ppeal"ed. at your baI"-witne.ea wWcll"WtftI Stamp Ad; and ttjl)~ ~ • .'II!O sre fIM;rJ~4 r'Y 
i!,'.ii~tely produced from bo1.h aidea of (~or Bt:na.r1 at! tbl;l u-,".c~ 1i1 ',,"1<': fr. 't!':Tfi .... 

tl:e HoUS&-DOt. the 1e:ut hint ollDCh a-eauae of ilnna in ~D~" Ih.y. jn }01~ lM:vr :t: l:;t} 

distu:rbaJaoe has ne appeared. & to the fact l.;:;th (lr A'Ilg"WJ'"., .ru:l a.t!f!~ 11> the fA,l of 
<:II • 8"t.n!:!I<)Il!l (lpposJ,tioD to the Stamp Act, I Balif».!:; u.d bO! wntm;QM In ...,,{W~ ne': se
at 311 • ttnn~1' in yOO!" raJlery whee the.Act (:l)Q.!.i::!I ~ tha~ miaLdoU'" fjulte to ~~ ith '"Ii s.~f.>' 
"11"38 u:ndP.r Cl)oodmdiOll. Far from eythi.Isg t":;1l'lf1f!1' (,f th<;! 1IiIr-U:: r~. SiJ:l:d:a.!'"~n-m-,u. IlwJ 
inflammatm-r, I never he:anl • more iangui;:l ty(1Ult.~achte."~~f""IU.'A.h~1'7"f:fflIjf":'. 
d-:t>al.B in tlUI Hanae. lio more t..bwl two or and all ~ ttl Llmi BabfaL 1';1)' O[;.-e r/f 

three @'Stlel!'''n,. .. I :remember. !pOke ~ these letwf'J iDrti!:ab::i We Blighttd. i~ of a 
th~ Ad, and. that ...-ith great l'eRlTe L"11'l TclIi.<.;.rkp thaltp:, eitber k~wn, l"I" eTW llpJ'TeiwM.od.. 
atle tmlptr. Thf'Te Wae but OL<e ilirirloll in the ThUB 8ft MnwDawWTQei~t n.r.::e qf I!fftJrl.17 
.htJe ~ of the bin; and the miDori~'j did f.&~ I tlm!!I pe.r..b the ~I~ iB""~J;;-, 't 
»<Jt lftl:h to ~ than tlwiy...nme Of f6rty. In m the W?etr;ht:4 ruftT.u~n lor • 1IJ'f:t.e!:J:,1 el:l: .... ., 
UlI:- Boase of I..onh I do not ucol.1e{;t t~~ Uu:.ft .bidl they b .. e '1Liown b:rto eY'J!Z'1 Wl!:a~ itt'1 
Wal any de iR..te 01' d1~ at alL I am MOre J""UeD pan of the (;fJ1llltry. :.0 vain h~ ~ld 
th<!P.i ..... 110 pr,-;:.ert. In fat:t, the dWr f'<IUiItI'.l whee t:1.eirlL,,-,:"JU1arl ~ wn.';., tl:dr f!'!_fJtHp 
"":UlIIO 't'"!.ry, ''!IY ~!e IiIO:.&c: !iwt .i.D towu t6ey tmtate}~ migtt. IOtt9'.l 107f;.1';:"-th:i.~ }fie t\. f 
~(;.\!'IT lroew" t1.e D.atc.rr:I 01 ... ~ you \Vet: patl.ie,.r..tice! , 
d·om;. The o}"'POrii'tioD b) ~ bill fu EL.;;Iuu:1 Sir. 1 han ir'rn1b~ed JC"J. ~·:i>:!ltJy .:~ll~ II. 

;:.e~ eOll.H h:ne done th1! mlt...."hlef. 'bb:aue state of A.DJuir.a hf:ton U-;~ ft;~ :r''''~'''' t.: ' .... 
u,."re tearco::"Jy ettl' was lea of ~ to a to the ~~Je ~T"k::mu ,.-ho «J ;..· .... ',!7 
b!l d~'J..li:Ce.. ehalJ~~ u to kU ... ~'_. aM~" rer".::.d., i 

S:T, 11c ~ .c.·I ..r..!t;}-bl..'1Dft of ~.lIfbcxlf I the JI'f"".Mr£tii .. ere ,!"lkH Tti. b !'Y>tt1r:.; !.',T1* i 
l.!!.ve., "lUl 1±.eir llt..w iNLnstry. c::i:J'nJ&&.ed;aa. to the: P",:d. n~ I ~ hi:,.. <tint:I.lj. O'"..:! j! 
~er he at t!ie s.:.n.e ~ u: tlIe t~ It auwt:lf ...... r.-atUy: nty 1O!!rt prid, Abtl I. 
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in my turn. challenge him to pl"Ove whcn, where, 
and by whom, and in what numbers, and with 
whAt violenoo, the other laws or trade, 8B gentJ.o.. 
men assert, were vio1&ted in consequence of yoU!' 
('..oDe_ion 1 or that even your other revenue 
lnws were attacked. t But I quit the vo.ntnge 
ground on which I stand, and where I might 
leave the burden of proof upon him. I walk 
down uron the open plain. and undert.a.ke to 
ehow that they were Dot only quiet, but showed 
many UJrequrvocal ma:rks of acknowledgment 
and graLitude. .And, to give him every ndvan· 
tnge, I "clect the obnoxious oolony of lrla.asa
cbtu>ctts Day, which at this time (but without 
hearing ber) is 80 hoo\;]y a culprit before Parlia.- , 
mcnt. I will sellXlt their proceedings even under 
circum.dancea of 110 small irritation; for. a little 
improdently, I must 8I1Y, Governor Bernard 
nlixoti in tho admill.l£itrntion of the lenitive of 
the rellcnl no snuill acrimuny arising m.m1ll!l.tters 
"f 9. separa.te nature. Yet soo. sir, tho effect of 
that lenitive, though mixed with these bitter 
in~client8 j and how this rugged people can 
6l.1're..1l;6 therosehea on a measure of oonces
sion. 

"If it is not in our power," my they, in their 
arldroas to Governor l1t!rnnrd, Hill so full a 
manner as will. be expecwd, to show our re8pect
(Ill gratitude to the mother country, or to ma.ke 
.. dutiful and affectionate return to the lndul~ 
genco of the king and Parliruutmt, it shall be no 
ftmlt of onrtI; for this we iutend, and hope we 
ah!l.ll he alllo fully to effect." 

Would to God tbat this temper hod been oul. 
tivated, JIlllll!lged. and set in action I Other 
effect8 than those which we han since felt would 
ha.l'e resulted from it. On the requlsition fl.'f 
\'omP'!nsatioD to thm;a who had suffered froua 
th(t violence of Lbe populace, in tho B&lUe a.dtlre.1I8 
thc-y say: "'fhe recommend.ltion enjoinod by 
lh- t:lcercU.ry COllway'a letter, tlIld in C00.s6-
qll(:DC6 thereof mOOe to us, we will embroce the 
Il.rrt convenie.nt 0Pl1orl\lJJit.y to consider aud act 
npon." They did oonllider; they dia act upon 
it. Tho)' ol.l(lyed tho rcquiuition. I Imow the 
mode bas boon chicaned upon; but it WM snu.. 
st.:tutially obt'roo. Ilnd much hotter oheyed than 

1. hope the honourable gt:utleman has received 
a fair and full answer to hie q I16StiOD. 

. (4.) Ibavedonewiththethirdperiodofyonr 
policy-that of yotl! repeal-a.nd the return of 
your IlD.cient system, &nd your alcient trnnquU. 
lity a.:D.d concor~ Sir, thi& period 'Was not 118 

long as it was happy. Another scene WRS 

opened. and other actOl'B appeared on. the stage. 
The state, ill the .condition I bave described it, 
was delivered into the bands of Lord Chatham 
-a great and celebrnted neDls-a nwne thfLt 
keeps the name of this country rar.pecbble in 
everyother:on tbeglobe. It maybe truly called- . 

!' Clarum et. TUlHlrablle nomen. 
Gentlbul. ei multum. nl)Sine quod prodGra\ nrbL" 

'( .. A name Illuatrioua And l'6v0rC(l by Da.tlrDJI, , 
And rich in blessings far our coODiry'lI'good.'') 

-Lucart". Ph4nalia, b. lL 

Sir; the venera.ble age of this great man, his 
merited raDle, his mperior eloquence, his spltm 
did qualities, biB eminent services, the vast' 
space he fills in the eye of mankind, and, more 
than all the rest, his fall from power, which, 
like death, canonis8IiI and snuctifies a great char
acter, will not suffer me to censure auy part of 
bis conduct. I am afraid to tlatter him OJ I am 
sore I am not disposed to blllJllo him. Let tbosn 
who have betrayed him by their adulation. m.'1ult 
him witb their malevolence. But Wh,lt r do Dot 
pr2S1llDe to censure, 1 may have leo.ve to Jament. 
For a wise mo.n, he seemed. to me at that time 
to be governed too much by genral mn.xi.ms. l' 
spe3k with the freedom of lJistory, and, I hope. 
without offence. Oue 'Or two or these maxlllUl. 
Howing from !W opinion not the mO'St mil ulgent, 
to OUl' unbappy species, and 8lll'e~y a little too 
general, led him lnto measures that were greatly 
miBchievoUB to bimaelf; and, for that fcasOn, 
llDlong othel'S, perhaps, fata.l to his count.ry j 
mea.'1urea, the effect:> of which, I am afraid., are 
for ever illourable. He marIe au administmtion 
80 cbimkcrod and speckled; he put together 3 
piece of joinery so crossly indented and whimrl
cally dovetailed; a cabinet so variously inlnid; 
such a. piece of diversified mosaic i such a tess~ 
1atOO. pavement without eement; hCln'l 0 bit of 
black stone, and there a bit of white i patriots 
and courtiers, "king's fricnds and RepubUc.1lls, 
Whigs and Tories, tteac1uD'otlS friGlldB and· 
opeD enemies; that it was indeed 8. very curiOM 

1 (Gar tho Parliamonw,roquisttion orthis8easioll 
will be, thOllgh enforced by all your rigour, 'tUid 
oorur:oo wit.h o.n yO!U' JIOwur. In a. word, the 
tlllnl3gl .. 8 of popular fnry were oompenHLt\~d by 
kghilalin:! gtuvity. Almost wery other It:Lrt of 
America in ,',mons ,,'ays d",moDscratOO tbl!ir 
vratltutle. 1 Ml. bold t.u s.a.y that &0 IUl.hlen a 
cdm reoovored aner so violent Ii swnn ib with~ 
(lilt panillel in history. '1'0 say that DO other 
uiRturbance should bal1pen (rnul .. n,. other f.:ll1l!8 

is folly • .But, B6 far a& appearaliCflll went, hy tha ' 
j:utiC,i0I19 811(:ri600 or (lUi.! Inw. you procured an 

show, but utterly unsafe to touch, and nnsnre to 
stand OD. The colleagues -whom hc had M!'!DrtrJ 
a.t the 8:lJlle l>O!U'da, 6ta.red at c:\dl. othpr, ancl 
were (I"bliged to ask, II Sir, your uamo' Sir, yoa 
have the advantage of me-Mr Snch-l-one-I 
lK'g Q. thoUlland pardons." I ventura to say, It 
did 50 hsppen, that l'ers:ons had 8. single qfiico 
divided bet.w6011.them, who ha.d never f"pokeu to 

. each oth6l" in their livae, until th"y found tbem
!<lives, thllY knew not how, pigging tC"lg"(.-tber, 
hends :md point.s, in the 1!Iall18 trncWe-bed ..... I

IJ&j:tJ.UiPllceuoo in all tll:l.t ruUWlloo.. After thi!l 
exr.erl.en.ce. nobody lIul-lI penmade me, when & 

··\'hoJo;\' pOOplll 4ro oonoonw.dl thut acLs of luuity 
&re not UlCOWI:j: of conci!i~.tion. 

------
-;~~~ lCllf bere be made til) th.~ aa.se rtf the RI:,;bJ 
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Sir, in oonseQOCIlOO or tbiB arrangement, hay. 
ing llui gO much the lArger portion of h.iJ enemies 
!\nrlopposen iD power, the conrWlion wu iUcb 
that bis OWlI principl~ ('1)1l).lllot possibly bave 
any ~lIt~ct or influence in the conduct of affaira. 
If c\'l~r he rdt into a fit or tIle goot. ft'if &Dr 
(liner CIlllie withtlrew him from public carel, 
I,rinciples dirtetly the contury were .ore t.o 
J'l"cdominate. When he b.l.d executed bis 1.Jb.DJ 

)Ie boo not an inch _r grouud to stand upon. 
When ho bad a.ccomplished his scheme or ad
minhtratioD. be was DO l(Jnger a minister. 

'When biB face "88 hid bnt CCIJ'. moment, hil 
whole system waa on • wide Ie&, 9iithou.t cha.rt 
or compass. 'The gentlemeo, bis 'particular 
friencla, who, with the namea or .. zions do
partmenis or min.i.stry, were admiitW to lOeem 
as if they 8l.>Uod under him, with • mndt:Sty 
thllt beeomes all mt;n,'Qnd with 11 confidence in 
him which was jwtifie~l. even in it.. utlln· ... 
ganee, by his BllJlfTior abilities.. had never, In any 
iusta.Dce, presumed upon any opinion 01 tbE:ir 
own. 

Dpprived of hi!: guiding fn61leb0!l, ttey were 
wtirloo. about, the sport of nery gust, and 
~<rily driven into any pon; and M thote wbo 
joined with them,in manniDg the vuaei1l'tlTe the 
r.c.ost directly opposite to his opiniou. me.uu:rea, 
and cbaracteT, and tar the most artful and most 
powerful 0/ tho set, they...ruy prnailed, .. u 
to aeize upon the vacant, 1IJlOCeIlpied, .. nd df-!'f
lid mind! of biJ, frieadl; bDd init&.r!.U,. tb!!1 
turned the ~ wholly OtIt of the COtD"Bllrl of his 
policy. .As if it were to inault aa Well sa to 
betray him, even long before the close of the 
fiI':'1.l stSfiion of his &dm~tion, when ew::ry~ 
thing W'sa p(lbli~1y tramm.cte.J, -aDd with gn:at: 

pantle, in his name, they .owib aD Act det.:lariDJ! 
it hi,?hlr jtl8t and erpedient to n.i8e .. revenue 
in Amerie'a. For even th~ air. even before 
this splend~ orb 'II'aFJ Entir'::ly IIrl. &net while tbe 
wertcm. horit.on W8I!I ill a bla.re with bis dEaceDd· 
n-.~ glory. on the OJ·~ 'J11a7ter of the heaT"". 

8ft4e anot.J:.e:r 1~. and, ,. bia boat. J;.c.. 
ca1r.(, l~rd or the a&eeDdaot. 

n:..lJlight.. too, iJ~&I:a_for"er. Ymr. 
~entan.d.~ to be IIU'e, that I ape:a.k of Chula 
'T~. officiany the n:prIldw:er of U:..iI !ataJ 
scheme. _hom I CIUlDOi .... eII now rememher 
with<::.w; ~e dt;gree of IIItnJibility.. h truth. 
m. i.e wu t1~ dtligh1: and oroamd of thiJ 
HottBe, and the ehana of nwy lOcietr.bicla 1M 
bo:OO-weo1 vIth hiJ pesence.. I'erbp. Uatte 
JIeftZ' arose ill thla Wmi t;ry, nor in &DJ eQ1I!I't::y, 
• !£;&D oi .. :mUle pointed &Dd. ftuhbed 1IIit, and 
\.-!.;en: hi_ ~ "eo, IlO$ ~} fIIf a 
...... nfuoa!, =1"""10, ADd _tiDg jadg. 
meat. It lit;:: had JKIc~ 110 gft:U.. Itoet: lSI lOIII8 

bin bi who iGa:riabed. ~ly. at ~ 

B~e 1nId SOJilI ~ aear. GJab,. F..q.. who 
'IHR Jr.ldc, ~~ ~ ______ 01 17~ 

(~~ ~ollM Foolc""" ~ 

long treaAured up, he knew better by (n1", than 
any mILl) J ever wa.e &C'Ionlnttld wit.b, ho", to 
bring together witbin a .tort time ali tllat wu 
hete8flary to establbh, to llhutrate, an,l to ,11:· 
corate tbat lide of the 'ltl:p .... ion ho IUI'ltfJrlt'L 
He stak>d hle mattu sloirullYlln1j powerf-:.llly. 
He particularly eJ:r.~l1~i in • m~ larmDoWli ~1 .. 
planation and display of hill fUflJoct. His .ty1e 
of ~ment Wlil neithe1' bite anti wlgar, nor 
"o.btle aDll al~. He hit th" Jl,--,u~ j!lh"~ 
between Willil arId water; an .. J.1l1'Jt. bf,ing tr':lUl,lil l 
with too anxiom a 1.eaJ 1M an, matter in qua.. 
tion, he Wall never more tedious or tDOI'1'J tmrMlit 
than tbe rreooncei\"oo opintor.. and f1'ftllf:llt 
temper of bill beaTe'J'll P.fJuired, to wbom b~ WIUI 

alwaya in perfect ttniBon. If .. confl.ll'Dl&..l "actl, 
to the temper of tile UnIJM; and he lIermJul tr, 
guide, because be WM always lure to Collo'" 
i~ 

I beg paMrJD. Iir, If, WJIen. JllrW (}( tLi •• t.d 
other gncat. men, I apJ)eat to digr .... iu lIG.li fI~ 
IOffit'thinr.-of their eh.a1'ac:.1e1'W,. III this ev .. atilll 
hietory o( the ftVoiu.tinm ffl A.lOe-rica, tbe cl,ar
aden of lucb mm a.J"e of rnneb. .imyJrv~lI{".f!. 

9r1ltJl.'fItIm Me tAt guUU;fX1U tJnd W;rul.nurrb ,A 
1M liau. The credit ot ItIcb rnen ~t C(Jurt, or 
in the natUm. iI the !":fJI. 0'l11!!e rA wI thl'! Vli,he 
mea.~Drell. It wouM. be an inridioTU thit:i~ /UVM 
foreign, I trust, \0 what 100 titink m1,Ji.,p,,,i. 
Von) to remark UI(; t1'Tota into whleh t.be allk!). 
rity 01 grtat mm~ Lal blOu;::'t. the naLlrJD, 
,,-;tbout doing jufJ'.JCe .t the 8.W/e time \0 the 
~t qnaJitie. ...-b-mc$ tD"t autherit1 ar'liI'!'. 
The nbject ia lnatnarlf\"e to t.bfJ:le who 1J1~~J lou 
form tberoklvell OD Wb,(&·teTe1 tJf e:rr..e!1e'Dee hae 
gone before them. There an: maD,. yo!'}ng 
mem~ in file BI)QJIC (sQ.eh of late hal ~!J 
the I'3Jtid lRI~v!l of pa.bhe DJQ) wbG r..te'f« .w that prOOiO. Chari~ T~J, D'1f. 0( 

coarae:, kDo1I' .. hat .. f~t he .... ab!to to 
ucite ill eYt1}1his'J, by the 'f.oit!ml d.ulj-jtwt. (If 
his miz!:d yir;ua ar.d bfliOKL i'rw faI,)iD:~ 1M 
had, u~do>J.btedl1. Jianyol as ~loert~'" 
We are thiJ day ~ide:riDIf the tiI«.1. fA th~. 
Bttl he had DO taillz)p whkh W(,:f'8 ~1: (J"lri:rg ;'(1 

.. aoide can Co aa anVl.J.t.:. ~ae:oo«,- ~).>!' 
all it:!mode:rak: puUoa. 1m tame -. lr.wii.'lD 
.hJt:b it: the tn.iim:t fII all ~ 1OTllt. JI~ 
wonWpped ~ godd ... w1.eT~er .u at" 
~; bat ht pUd hit partJ.mlat d-:V'iiba'l'u ~ 
bel' in her laTQ-V;W 1nl",14I.ti')/li. ill her f'Jw:lVa 
temple. the HI'JUK 01 Commor.u. Jk:'iitlta Ust: 
~ of the in.dlridtuJa tLat W11JpoIIt 6!'.:r 
body. ii iJ 1m.pt".1".G.Lte,. Ilr £~-d. DOt tQ ~.,... 
~ &bat til;, 80ae hu. (!t:hj,.. .. dHc wBd-., 
01 i" .. 0Wll. 'I1:.a:l (;U:n..da~ tf.>C;\ hr;we1'c;r Ull .. 
perfe.:t, .. JIOt aamiable. LU:.e .. 1.1 gro;.at. I'Gt;.:.~ 
~ of mea. ,.,. ~ .. uartr.:ci 11m: If! 
rirtDe. aDd a aLlvYmDce of riee. beI~.; 
~;lirae ill r..~ .hlds tbe H9G.M at.ld'ln 14' 

the uate de;ree wiu. .. u.q. O~tzu..~'T~ .rr, 
;. etrlaiclr. grest nee; aui, fA &he cil"ar-f'.d 
~ of po-ti&Kal aJm., is ~ ~tl.l t.l:.t ~ 
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oay ruo,e! This fine'SP:??''fI!H\\ft4tihSui.\;l· ' 
fate of .1I e:xquillite F~'Y:' "ll'~ tIIe",'i~~ 'I , 
plan of the duties, and, ,13 modfPoYe!'ecl!.ti!1~ 
tlJ<;t plan, both IU"Ose Inn ~ ::-,and ilrp~ ~ ,p.. 
love of our applause. He m'tTUly the child of ,;' 
the Bouse. He nevel' thought, did,'vJO::8ii1dZ;rul"" 
thing, but with a view to yon. He evf!lY day 
adapted himself to your disposition, and adjuated 
himseU before it as at alookiJlg-glasa. 

of great mise-bier. It haTTens, however, 'Very 
unfortunately, ;tnllt aJmc>st the whole line 1)£ the 
~at ~nd m;';cfiline virtUCl:I, cotmtan(.:y" grnvity, 
IDllhllanimity. fortitude, fidelity, anu firmness, 
atl:: cl')sely allied ~,tbis diaagTeea.ble quality, or 
which you have so"jo.~,t !on ahhorrence; and, in 
t.heir exo~dB, all thefle virtu6.'1very 6n1uly fall into 
it. Howho paid suell R. punctilioU8" attentiou to 
all YClIlr feelings, certainly took care Dot to 
shock them by that vioo wmch is the most dis
gustful to you. 

That. fear Of d~,leasingth05e who ought most 
to be ploo:;ed, betrayed him sometimes into the 
other utrNlle. He had voted, and, in the year 
1765, had been an advocate for the Stamp Act. 
'l'hinge and the disposition of men's minda were 
clllln-goo. In s'hort, tbe Stamp -Acl. began to be 
no favourite in tWa Bouse. He therefore at
tended pt the private meeting In which the 

. re..'?clutious moved by & right honourable gentle-
man' "'ere ecttled-resolutions leading to tbe 
repent Tho next day be votod. for that repeal
and he" would hElove spoken tllr it, too, it an illneaa 
(not, D8 ''''Be then given ont; A politic&l, bnt, to 
Diy knowledge, " very real illneaa) bad Dot pre
,'entt:d it. \ 

Tho verY'rcxt ue88ion, &9 th6 fnshion of this 
world f'ussath away, tho repeal began to be in 
a.q b!l.'l an odam' in thia Bouse"a.s the Stamp Act 
had ~en in', the session before. To conform to 
Uto temper w1lich bogan to prevo-iI, and to pre
vail tn('~tly o..tnong th088 most ,in power, he de~ 
elDred, very early in the wintm-, that a revenue 
ruust be bud ont of America. Instantly be was 
tioo. duwn to his, engugemltnts by IJOm8 who bad 
DO objections to 8u,:h uper:imcntsj wben maAle 
at tLe oost of persona (or whom the,. bad no 
IlM'ticu tlU' ~:gard.. The whole body ot courtiers 
..Irove him onward.. They alway. talked &II it 
t.he king sLood jn a fl:ort of hnmUiated state until 
80wtlthillg of tbo kind should be done. 

Rt'.f'O t.hi8 atroorliinary man, then CbanCt:lllor 
of the Exchuqu6I", found himself in great strait& 
'1'0 p1ease UDl\"eiS3l1y was the object at his liCe: 
but to tax and to plO&lie, no more than to Jove 
and to be wiBo.. is not given to men. Howevor. 
be n.ttcmpW it. '1'0 reudtl the tax palatable to 
the partisn.ns of American revenue, he made a 
j.'rt'..tUuMc Bt.atiag the nteeasity ot ncb a revenue. 
'1.'0 closo with tho Aml.'rican distinction, this 
revunuo .. as ext.."'n&QZ, or pon dutYi but again, 
to I'Ofti'D it. tic 'l.he other party, It w .... dllty ot 
1I1T-pl.y. ' To gratify tb6 c::oi.oft.i&t.r, it wuwd on 
lki.tUib mlllluraottlrea; to satisfy the mtrGhaftLr 
(!f Imta{n, tho duty Wal trivial, lind, ucept 
that an t(.!3, whu',h touch~d only the devoted 
Kid Indio. Comp:wr, on none of the grand ob
j.!-da of comroer-.:-t>, To oou.nterwork the Amer{. 
('All oootrabaud. the duty on tea was reduced 
frJIll a ahilling to threepence. l~ut, to 8ecUt6 
the fa"l)ttr of th,i$1.! who .... ould "tax Ameri~ the 
~e of ool1ect,.:'m WWI chlln.;ed, and9 with. tho 
rest, it wWllcvid iII tll6oolonil)l. Wha.t Dtfd 1 

, 

He bad observed (indeed, it could not escape 
mm) that several persona, intinitcly his inferiors 
in aU l'88(1ects, had fonnerly .ret~dcrcd the~lvCB 
considerable in this Bouse by one method alone. 
They were " race of men (I 'hope.in God the 
species is emnct) who, when they rose in their 
"Place, no mali living could divino, from any 
known adherence to parties, to opiniona, or t.o 
principles, from any order or system in their 
politics, or from any sequel or oonnection in 
their ideM, what part they were goin-g to take 
in any debate. It is aatonishing how much t11is 
unoortainty, especioJly at oritical times, called 
the attention of all po.rties on snch men. All 
eyes were fixed on them, all ean open ~ hear 
them. Each party gaped, and looked altetna.tely 
for their vote, almost to the end ot their speechea. 
While tho House hung in this uncertainty, now 
the heM-him'. rose (rom thi& side-now they 
rebellowed from the other; and that party to 
whom they fell at lengtb frloW their tremulous 
and danoing balance, alw~ys r(!ecivc.d them in a 
tempest of applaw;e. Tllo fortune of such men 
was & temptation too great to be resilrl:ed by oue 
to whom a single wbiJf of incense withheld gave 
much grea.ter pain than be received delight in 
the clouda of it which druly roso about him, from 
the prodigal superstitiou of inDlWlcrablo ad
mirers, Be was & ca.ndido.te for c(jutradictory' 
honours, and his great aim was to make tbOS6 
agree in admiration of him who never agreed in 
u:uything else. . 

IIenco 1IJ'06e thiB unf'ortunate Act, tho snbjed 
of this <iny'a debate i from a disposition l1'hicb, 
after Dlaking an American revenue to please one, 
repe.'\led it to please others, and again revived 
it in hopes of pleasing a tLi.rd. and of catching 
sometbing in the ideas of o.lL 

(6.) The ReV6DtlO Act of 1767 formed the foo.rth 
period ot American policy. How we have fared 
since then j wbat woeful variety of schemes have 
been adopt-ed; what tnforcing and what rcpool
Ing; what bullying aud what submitting; what 
d()inll and undoing; what stnini.ng and what 
relaxing; what uflembl1en dillSOh'ed for not 
obeying, and called again without obedience; 
what troopa sent out to qU1:1l resil:ltanoo, dnrl, on 
meetiDg that reslsumoo, rceallL'tJ.; wh3.Ll'hiftinga, 
and ebangas, and jumbliojpl of 311 kinds of men 
"t home, which left no po&;itility of order, con~ 
.istency, Yigonr, ,or eveD 60 much ILS a dCCtOnt 
unity of colour in anyone publlo tnt!&.iQl"&-it La 
a wdiotls. irksome tab!.:. lily dut! n".lf caU ttle 
to oIJ,;n it oat bOWEl other time; on .. formcl' 

N 
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occasion 1 tricol your Le!npf'r on a part of it;·jaelvea;.nd I think tbey will a.cqul~ in it, it 
for the present 1 shall forb&ar. 1 they are not poshed with too mIlch logic aJl\l 

After all these change8 and agitatiooa, your too little Je1l8e in an the oon.eq UI!I1cea; that III. 
Immediate &ituaUon npon tbe queRioD on your \: i! external taution be nn!)~od aa tbfy ~wl 
paper is at length brought to this. You have aD y011 unden1:and it when 1011 plcaae to be, not .. 
A'Ct of Parliament, stating that "it t. ezp«lUmt distinctian of geograpby, but lJt polie)'; that it 
to l'&ise & reVI'1lU8 in America." -Br s' part1Al 11 8 power 1m regulating trade. and Dot fur fI!'11~ 
repeal you annihilated the greatut part of dtat porting eatobliabme:ute. The dUltinctioD, which 
nlvenue. wbich this Jl!UlDble declate8 to be 10 ill .. nothing with regard to right, it of nlOit 
expedien~ You ha"e au'bstitated DO oiber in weighty CODIideration in practice. 'ft.ecr.,v'!t 
tbf'l place 01 it. A. Secretary of Sta~ hal di.f. your old ground and your old tJ"lb'luf1lity. TFJ' 
claimed. iII tbe ldng'a name, all thoughts of linch it. I am penuaded tbEi Americau will &Jmltl'Q· 
a substitution in future. The principle of this mise with you. Wb8ll coofldet)f'..e it once Ttt 

discla.i.mer goa: to wbat has beeD len &I well &I stored, the odionI and IllfTiciOWl mmmum }IU
what haa been TePf'.aled. The t&r: which liDgel"l will peri.th 01 course. 'l'b. Iplrit. ot vr4.dj~ 
after its oampaniODS (under .. preamble declaring bility, of moden.tfoD. and mutud eoIlvenienr-e, 
an American tElvenue expedient, and far the .ole Will never call ill geomRrieal emctneae IU tITh 
purpose of aupporling the theory of tbat pr&- arbitrator of aD amicable tetUement. CoMnlL 
amble) mllitat.ea with the aB8Ill1U1ce autbentically and foUOW' fOUl' uperimee. Let BOt tbe 11)Ii~ 
conveyed to the colonies, and 11 an exhauaiJefls Itory with which I haye eureiMd yOUl pat.ill!uoo 
soureeofjealousy and animosity. On tm. rtate, proft fruitleat to J01lJ'lntereJJU. / 
which I take to be a fair one, not being able to lor my part, I .bould 000018 (II I eonM bal'e 
discern any grotUld. ofhonOUl, advantage, peace, IO.J wiah) that t~ propolitioD. of the btmouraLI'.J 
(Jr polt-a, for adhering either to the Act or to gv.nUeman [Mr fuller] lor the repeal could ~ trI 
the preamble, I "'all vote ror tho __ which Amori<:a with .. t tho ~ artho penaJ 
leads to the repe:a1 ofbotb. billa. Alooe, I could abDOd &n5W't!(.''1or it. we-

lf you do not fnn in with thie motion, then cea I caD.DOi be etrtain. of it. ~tion in th" 
........... thing 10 ftgbtrOT. oonaisteDUn theory bod _y It may bop. In mch _" •• 

I and valuable in practice. II you mot employ pnemu 88IOI'tmeni.l, the moU mnoornt pmKm 
your ttrength, tDlploy it to aphold you in lOme will Jose ibe efI't;ct of lUI iDJlOCl!lley. Though 
honourable ~ht or liOIDe pt'o6ta.b1e 1t1'Ollg. If youlbould aeud out thil abgel of peace, yet yflu 
you are apprebensive th&L the eonceuion recom.. are aendiDg out • deatroyi. &D~1 tor.; aIJIl 
mended to you, though proper •• hould be a Dle&bl what wonld be the e&et of \he eontli.et. at tlle1lil5 
of drawing OI:. 'you further but unreasonabU j two ad"m18 spiritl, or whWt W01lld pndoflrihat. 
claims, why then employ your force in support- i in the end, il-1J'ba I dsn not; ..,: wbdher the 
ing that reuonaMe conceasi(J!l, aga.inIt. thoee ~ .. t lenitmt me:ua:rtI; wott1cl caue AmerieaD ~ 
reaaooaLle demands. Yau will emptay it Wltb I to mt.ide, «the leT"" woaJd iDc::reae it .. fary. 
mans grace, with better .rr .... and with great !All t.biI .. iDthe_orProTid ..... y" ....... 
proba.ble COD~ of all the quiet and ~ J e'Vml IWW', I Ihould toIlllde to the pn;m.l.IDi{ 
people in 'the provineeI, who aN notr muted ! -mtae aDd efticadous opentioD of lemt,~ th, ... ll7.b 

with and bttrried aW&1 by tbe 'Violent; having, I working in darbee.,. aDd in ebaoI, in the midd 
indeed, different diapoeitions, but ., common of all t.hW IIIJD&iuraJ and turhid eornhinatitna. 1 
iDtere;t. H you apprehend that an a........... oboaJd hope It might pro<l .... orWr aJid _, 
you sbaIl be p"'- by met&phyokal _ iD the ODd. 
to the extreme ~ aJld argued out of J01II' Let. u, Ilr. embnee 1OJDe.IJ.terA r~ athfg be,. 
whole authority, my a.d:rice • thiI: When Joa fOJII we ad. un....toa. Do yaa mesa to tax: 
laJve l8COTered Joar old, yOUI' 1Itroag. yt:1f1Z te. A.m.aiea, ad to draW' .. prodactire menu ftrJfIJ 

al>le pooiIioD, - We ~ aI>ort-<L> l' _r H' .. do,_t ... : ..... ,h. ... "'· 
DDthiPg ~-necm :DOt: at aJl.-..oppolIe the tam thM Nft.DU; MUle ita quutity; tWiM itA 
.-policy mel pnctieo ~ the c>piIe ... i objecW; pmrido far It. ...,u.c-.ioo; nd \bon 
nlLpatt agoID.t the opecaIatioDo or ........... ! light, ,.bon,. ... __ i.g 10 ft:;ht 1«. If 

on. bath aidfll of the quert.ioD, ad you. willllaDd : 10fJ.1IlIIJ'WlB. robt H yoa kill. tah pr4M:Ii&,bn. 
CRl great, DWIIy. ODd .... ground. On tlWo 'andda __ ia the ~of_, 
ftOlirl buill ilz: Jour macitiDea, SDd. they will ! .. weD .. ......u., YioIat, YindieU:ft,. bJoOO,..~ 
draw,.orIds _aM ,.... . I awl tyr;amical, wi.hoal ... ooj«:. "", ... y 

YoarmiDiAen, in uw-owued his lfajatya I' beUa' eoDIW:IIs gr:Wib 1011' 
~ ~ oJrady odopUd the __ dUo- ApiD ad opia -.... to r- old priocipl ... 
tmdiOD of mtaml mzd e..aemrJ dllti.eL 1& ... : &ek p-.:e ad er.aaa it. !.ta,... America,. if.
~ ~ IDC!II'it il maT ha?e, that 1 hal CarabJe ma.Uer in her, to tu ~u.. J aa 
... odgiDoIly ..... ee1 by the AnuoXaao U-. : __ 

I • 'I't» ,. qor.UUoa bedr.. .. ~ j1III ~ lIU> 

-ID t:IaO'ft:DI ~ l'~u.edJltaul f _ bJJariI. ... _ ... :&.:bI.,.w.-~ to - ~ 
m AaeIlGI. liD ll.t, li7lL • bwnaa tile ~ ~ kl.~~ ... 
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not 1,N'e ;oing ir.tQ the rli!ltinetiona Ofri3hts, nor i government, from being Qlly moro than n. gm1 
a.ttemptillg to mark their boou<!"aries. I do not of D:pproxitnation to the right-is it therefore 
euter into these meb:pllymcal distinctions. I that the colonies-are to r~MfrolD itinfiuitelyl . 
hate ihfj Vf~ry sountl of them. Leave the Amari· When this child of oura wLilies- to J}.3simibte to 
ca.n8 118 they anciently !Stood, and these difltinc- ita p:J.!'6Dt, and to reflect wIth a. truo filial reaem .. 
tiona. bOnl of our unhappy conteJlt, will die blance ~ beauteous CQt1ntcuance of Briullh. 
a}('D{!: with it. They and we. and tbeir and our liberty, are we to tnrn to them t.he shamerul 
an(,~stors. 1a"c heen bappy nnder that li)'"5tem. parte of our C"Jl8titutionf Are we to give them 
Let the ID('.mory of all adiont, in (',outradiction our weak.neos for their strength-our oppro .. 

. to t11;~t good oM wl)de, (.n both sidaa be min. I' brillID for their glaryj and the Blougb of slavery, 
gtllibeJ. for avet'o Be content to bind America. . which w& are not able to work off, tQ Si:rve them 
by laws of trarl~; you have always done it. Let I for their freedom t, 
tlds be yll1U' reason for lJincUng their trade. Do If this be, the ease, ask yOUl'1lelves ,this fluca. 
not burdon them with taxCB; you were not 11800. , tion: Will they be content in such a state Qr 
to do flO from the beginning. Let this be your aw.veryl If nets look to the cOnscquences. Be· 
reason for not taxing. Thet.e are the an;aments fleet how you ought to govern a. peorla who 
of states and kingdoms. Lea\'e the rest to the think tlley ought to be free, and think they I1t'e 

schools, fo)' tht}r6 only they mny be discWl8ed not.' Your scheme yi.elds no reVen!l.8j it yields 
with safety. But if, intemperately, uDwisely, nothing but discontent, disorder, dioobedienca; 
fatally, you 8ophi'lticate ",nd poison tbo very and, such is the state at America, that, after 
80UtCe of government, by urging suhtb-~ d.eduOoo wading up to your eyes ill blood, yon coul<l 
tiona, and consequences odione to those you only end just where you bagan; t.hat is, to t!l.X 
gOl"ern, from the unlimited and illimitable wbo;re no revenue is to be found j llo-my voIce 
nature of suprema sovereignty, you will teach fails mB j my inclination, indeed, earriea me no 
them by these means to cu.U that BOverei21lty further-aU is confusion beyond it. (He~ Mr 
itself ill qucstion. When you drive him hard. Bu.rke was compelled by illness to stop for 8 

tlle boar will HUrely tllrn upon the hunters. If short time, after which he proceeded :] , 
tbat, !!overeignty and their freedf)m eannot bt! I Well, sir, I have recovered a little, and, b!)fore 
reconoiled, :which will they take.' They win I sit down, I mUl>t say something to anotJulr 
cast your 80vercjgnty in your faca. Nobody point with wllich gentlomen urge, us: What is 
will bo a.rguoo into slavery. Bir, let the gentle. to boMme of the D!!claratory Act, 3R8erting the 
'"lien on the other aide call forth all their ability; entireness of British legiBln.tive authQrity, if we 
let t:.. ~ beat 0; them get up and tell me what one ab8Jldon the practice of walion f 
cbamc:t~ of libert,. the Americans have, IlIld For my part, I look upon the rights st.ated in 
what one brand of slavery they are free frOm, that Act exactly in the mo.nner ~ which I viewed 
if they am ',bonnd in their proImtY and industry them. on ita very firllt propoHition, o.nd which I 
by aU tho ,freat.rafnts you can ttDJ.Lgbae on com. have often taken the liburty, with great hnmlhty, 
mcree. &D<' at the llama time are made pack. to lay before you. I look, I lio.y, on the imp~ria1 
bon.~ of fJveTf tax YOIl choose to impoBf. with- rights of Great Britain, and tbe privilegf''s whirh 
out tho 1f,llBt 8~are iu grtulting them t When tho colonists ougbt to enjoy under theae right3, 
they bcs,J' the burdens of ttll.l.imitOO mODeJl'lly. to bo just thtl most rer.oncilo.ble things in th~ 
win y01J bring them to l~ the "bnrdCDB ot world. The Parli.o.rnent of Great Britain sits at 
unllinik.d ,revcuue too' The EngUshman in the head of her extensive eml,ire in two c:a.pa.. 
Americd will f6('1 that this Is aiavory-tbtlt it is cities: one as tho 10cal1tlb1.slature of this ialand, 
ltgaJ ~181Vt;l]":v will he DO oompcIl8lltion either to providing for all things at borne, immediately, 
hi'! feclitDgtl or hJa understanding. and by no othor inlJtrwri.lmt thlUl the exeoutivQ 

A !liable lotu [Wrd Cannarthcnl who speke power, The ot.her, a.nd, I think, her nobler 
some time o.go, b foll of tiw fire of ln~nuoua capacity. is what I c:a.ll her impetio.l cllare.ctmo, 
youth; .nu wb('u btl bas mlXleUcd tbe ide.'lX of a in wl,icb, tIS fr0m the Uirona of beaV{'ll, sho 
livoJ). imaginat.ion l,y furtLer e~i6nce, he will lIuporinteuds all the sevcml inferior legislutu~li. 
he aJ),. InTlame1lt to li.. o:ountry in eithor House. and guid08 and controls them all without anni· 
He V1IlS said Ulot the Americana a.n) our children, hUnting any. As all theaa provincial legif1-· 
an, t how C4D they t'1!,'r11t ~gniWlt their parcmt1 Jntul'OO are ocly eo-oniino.te to e&eh otl,.!t, tJl\~y 
r.te 116yt1 Utat if they 1l1'e Dot froo.in thlliI present ought aU to be subordiDato to her; ~h.iB they 
.Ii ute, &I;.!hmd i'l 1Iot bee, oooonl;1o MlIoIlubO$tc)'. can neith~r pt"cs<,n·e IIlutlUllpeace, llor hopG fQT 
8 nd otht.'r considemble places, aro nat repl'G- mutual jUb'"Ul'C, nor c.fitlctu&ily donI IHutUll1 

8,' ntt!d. So, tll".O, bcc.eusc sumo towns tn Eng. a..uistaace, It is necessary to ceerel) tho n~li. 
lalld arl! not "\"('p~t.e[l, AmMica is to have no ({('lit" to !fl3train tho;; vi,'l~!lt, and to o.id 11 .. U"('~\k 
l'IIJ Irt:;.el)t6t:~ at all. They Ilre "our children ;"1 and deficient. by tho overruling plenitudll of her 
l.>ut. when <'hii<iron a:;k ,fClr by\'!ul, we IU'9 not to power. She is Dmet to intrudu into t.lte IJlaco 
giVt\ 1\ b"fOne.. ls it bt>r.ause the nataral. resistan.oe , of others whila they are i!qnal to the common 
Q~ t h\'\~", and UI~ ~rioWl mutntiol~ of time, ! end~ of thl!U' ill!\tltntlOn. But. in order to 
bind \~n. uur governnu!llt, or, IUlJ schemll of i tlJJ~i1lftt,) Pr.rliamcDt to amwer all t.b1!lW (IUds ot 
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yu'o\'ident and belJcffclent BtIptJinl.enden\~e, her Now, air, ] tt'Qst I have ,linW7J, 1lTfIt. on tbl~t 
J'flwen must he boundleo.9. TbeGcntltmen wbo BalTUW ground which the b(.JnourabJe g'lllIUem&o 
tbit!k tbe pnwerfj of Parliament liml'lA:Cl may measured. that YOD are like to 1r,"II Dc,thmg' by 
!-,I~:ue thpu.seh'e& to t.aJk of requisition-. bnt complyjng 'With the motiou ur"P' wbAt yoa 
tmrrolie the ro:qllisitions are not o~yed. What I haTe lost already. I haye .hown afterward tila; 
sbalJ tlll'le be no t'(:8arvw powur"in the empiftl in time ot peooe J"n ftonri.l!bed in ooUlmerr, ... 
to flnpply a deficiency wWch may weaken, dlf'ilie, aDd, when war required It, had IRIfficjeQt aid 
and dUL~ill<l.te the whold We are engage;l in from the eoi(lDiel, while yO'l1 pnflltllld )'flUF 

'War; the Secret.a.ry of State calls upon the lDf;icnt !,oJlr:y; tbat you thrnret'ttytbl'lginto 
colr.mi~ to contribute; lOme would do It-I confnsioo wben you made the 8t.a.llJP AI"1.; &lJd 
tru[tk m""t would cbeerfully ftlJ'JlJlh wbatever tha& you restored everytbing to puce &nIl Of'hlt' 
-fa tkm:mded; one or two, suppose, hang: back, when you repealed Ii. I bave .oon that lhe 
antl, l"l.'Iing themeol"ct. let the streM .1 the rev:t...al of the .ystem of tanUoo WIJII JlToo.lcad 
fl.l"'8ugM lie 0'0 the othen: 8Dl'ely it i8 proper the "err WOl'!It etlecb; and that the partjal 
that 80Dle authority might legally say, "Tu repeat hal produced, Dot parlial ~""od, but tmi· 
),ou1'8(;lve8 for the common nppJy, or Parlia- vend niL Lei theM conaiden.tlolll, ("'r.td,~,l 
ment will do it for you." This backwardlleu on facti. DOt one of which can bfJ denie4. lIrtng 
was, lUI J &Dl told, actually the case of Pemuyt. I 111 back to our re&601l by the road of our aperi· 
vania for 80Dle F>hort time toward the beginning enee. 
of the hat war, owing to lOme internal diaen.- 1 cannot, II I have MM, &nIJW6J' f(]t mb:etl 
.wIll in the colony. But, wbether the fact were JIleIIallJ'eI; but lately l.bI. mi.du", 01 lenity 
10 or otherwiae, the case fa 81.11ally to be pro- would. give the whole .. beUer chaD~ of tnlOOellL 
vided for by &_ competent IOvereign power. But Wb8D Jon O'Dce regain OOlIfidAmctl ~ way will 
then this otl@'htto be no ordinary power, 1101' ever be e181U' before you. Then ynu maT mforee tbe 
11800-in the tim inJtance. This i8 wha; I meant Act. of Nniga.tioa "heD it; ao~bt. 1.0 be tmfOJ'Cld.. 

, wh(;D I have said ai val'iau times ihai I COIIaidezo You will70unelvel opeD Ii: .b~ it. ought ItlJl 
the po1l"of *axing in Parliament All lID reilttu- fart.her to be opened. Proceed in what yuu dc, 
ment of empire, and Dot &8 a m~ oflupply. whatever )'01l do, from PIIJjr:y, and ut.t frrrrJ. 

Sach, 1I1r, is my idea or the eonstitdtion of the J'aJlCOIIr. !At u act like men, ll'i u .a like 
Briti,h €lJlpire, &I dUrtiDguiabed from the CODSti· It&ieImIeD. Let; 111 hold IO!De Iari of eon'!fJltf:at. 
tntioD of Britain; aud OD theM grotmda Ilhir.k CODdact. It 11" agreed tha& • J'fJVeBBe .. Ut.J1 to 
AUoordination and liberty ma1 be nffic:ieut.ly be had iD America.. 11 we It* the prc.fit, M: u 
recctlcilcd through the whole j .... bi!tber to aene_ get rid 01 the odium.. 
• refining speculat.lSt or.!aet;ioua demagogue, J On thiJ buiDe. of America, r eo»fell!' 1 am 
bow not; but enough, mreiy, fot 1.he _1Dd aerU:ro..,.eIl to -.dneu. 1 bave had. 1buI: one 
haJ.'pinesa of man. optrdoD eout8'DJbjZ li.mce I -t., and betrm I "to 

Sir. while we held thh haPPJ conne we dn-w ill Parliament. rS!'!e DObie loJ'd (Lol'd N,)rtl)] 
more from the colonies than all-the bnpotent will., .. unM. probably dtrf\:,ute ~ .JUt takflll 
violenee of de2potiam ever oould e.%tort frvm by me ad my frim~ hi thiI buin.e:<.. to< • de.
tl-e:m. We did this abtmdantly in tb~ lut .... ar. lire 01 pttiDg lliI pl&ea. 1M hlm eoj",. tt-.,. 
It Ilaa Df.ftI' bt:.en onr..e dt-uied j and what re&IOD b.appy aDd origiD&l ida If I d"'J'l'h'ed him 01 
ha"e we to imagine thai the Q)1oniea ... auld DOt it., I .haa1d tate away mot&: of hJa wit, aLIi A>1 
barn prooeeded ill .uppITlDg Goyf!I"bI!lel2I;.. lUI argument. Bat I had ntba bar U, e brunt: 
liberally, if Jou had noi Repped in ad hindered of all b wn, ad, iD&:et:I, bkrwt JJIUr.J1 lttavltT, 
them from contributing by fnte!nJptiDl the aau daDd mnrerahie to God lor ftJll!~,-.ciD~ • 
chalDlfll .i.D. which their libmilia.,. 80wed with eo IJItem tIlu teDd.a to the ~-tioD I){ (ItTI'; of 
8U'ODg • CCRIJ'!iJe,. by aUmJptiDg to tab, in.sta4 the nrJ bat aDd t..i:rat of lliI .ork&. . b<1t ( 
01 being mimed to ra::eive' Sa William. bow the map 01 Englmd • well .. the u(o~,!e 
Temple 61.)'Ii that Holland hal loaded ibdl wiUa lord. or .. Imyother perIOD; a:atI I Jm,aw- thu 
ten WlIetJ the impoeiLiona .... Wdt it molted from the way I take b DOt the road to prdm?n:lt. 
Sf-taia rather Uwa nbmlt. &0. He.,.. true. )fyuedl~ntar.dbooounVe!&mdcM«n.eon 
'IyramlJ'is • poor provider. IS; kIlo ..... DeiLbet tbe &or [1lr Dowddwt:,;} ba tf!'Ml tl:.&t r,..,j 
h?1IV t<) ac:c:lllJluJate nor bow to ertr.ad.. .ida gra;i t«l loY upward. of tw~aty fie -'n 

l:.:h:m,>e,th~Dft,t.othunew&nd.qfartaDate ~. He it DOt; yt'i ani Ted d t!ll!: .110(,',:. 
!:yw:.m., \h£: u.s tI9t only of peaee. of union, and kord', d~natiO!L HoweTl!I', the t.r'V;~ ... (,f ::.'y 
of Ct"lIImuee., but. Uq of ,~ 1fQjr.h ill .. ortlly fria:Id are thow: J u<re e-t'~ .. i~I"';: u' 
friadl.re c:oa1:eDdillSlDr. It ;'lIiIonIly c:utam follt.J.~ heeaae I ...... t.htcy 10J to 1. -1':.'r:. 
tlaI.wehaTelc.tuleutamillioooltreegmou Long -1" tft:ad the t&lH reatl v;oJ:,:w--. 
airtce Out peac:e. r think 'e bYe lad • gnat .. boeRr mar a.eeoorpaay lU, or wil,I)O:Yo:T rr.~!~ 
deal more; and tbl thc.o.e .. he ~k ," ... laogb al .. n Otlr Jouw:-r. I ~1 'J ~,l 
T<..QQe tr':l1D the pmrinr.es 1le1'eI' if!(:~d ha ... pur_ lOie:nlDly de:dan. I hal'ti in aU I.'!a¥'f~ ;v.;,:'·c,:l1tj 

~~ it ~ p~ that. I Un •• it lUi dtef> m 1v"U t,nwt', ~ 'J;).k/-v... ~ 
l .. ,~, ""0 iD tb, :, .. ' .... "'., .. "'In _l, ID lb, .,...,. of 17<10}, fur ,." .:1.". ""0,,,_& """ 
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3.nfl that, by limiting the exercU;e1 it fix'fS on the 
firmest fonmlations a. real, consiswut, well~ 
gronnd(:d authority in Parliament. Until you 
conte lJllek to that system, there will be no 
~ for England. 

[bIr Burke's motion was uegatived by a vote 
.of 182 to 49; and the Act for (luarlering troops 
in Boston was pw;sed. about a. month after.] 

ON CONCILIATION WITH AMERICA..· 

[O~ Febl"WLl'Y 20th Lord North brought forward 
'" rosolution, which was agreed to, which was 
to the effol't tho.t, although Parliament oould 
never relinquinh the right of taxatil)n, yet if the 
Americana wou1d propose meana of contributing 
their share to· the common defence, the exerolse 
of the right might, witbout hesitation, be sus
pended, and the privilege ot raising their own 
portion of contribution conceded to the colonists. 
His deBign 'WQB to· open the 'WilT for treating 
.aepaiately with the different provinces, and io 
creating hostile interests reduce the whole to8ub~ 
jection. . The measure which Burke proposes :lJI 
the following spu6ch W8.8 : "To admit the Amari. 
cans to an equal interest in the British COD8titu~ 
tion, and pl:t.c.e them at once on the footing of 
(ltber EnglL:lhmen!' It bas been remarked that 
there are more passages in thi9 than in any other 
of Mr Burke's apeeches, which bave boon admired. 
"and quoted for the ricbnesa of their imagery, 
and the force and beauty of their descriptions, 
whilst Sir James Mackintosh baa pronounced 
it II the mOlt faulUesa of Mr Burke'. prodnl> 
tiona. ttl 

I hope. sfr, t.hnt, notWithstanding t116 austerity 
of the chtlir, your good.uo,turo will incline you 
t.o 1500le dt'grt!e of indulgence towards hUlIUlIl 
frnilty. Yon will not think It unnatural thllt 
(bol5e who 'bn.ve an object dopending, which 
Rtrongly eugngC8 their hopae and feara, should 
1>0 somewhat inclined to superstition. Aa I 
cnme into the House full or Bnxiety Bbout tbe 
.event of wy motion, I fotlDd, to my infinite 
flUrprise, thnt the grand penal bl.U, by which we 
b'ld po.!sl'd sentence on the trade and lust:enanco 
of America, is to be rollJrnoo to WI from the 
ether HoulIe,·t 1 do CQufe.ss I could not help 
looking OD this even' as a fortunate omen. [ 
look upon it 118 a SQrt of providential ravour, by 
which we are put onoo more in po6IosaioD of our 
deliberntive capacity. upon a bU!iin8&8 80 very 
qutl8t.ivllaule in its nature, 10 very unoertal.n 10 
ita b:6Uo. By the retuTU of thia bill, whicll 
seemed to hllve tnke.n its t1fgbt tor ever, We ano, 
at tUJ.I nyy itltltant, nearly u free to ohoose a 

, • A 1JI.1I11Ch deU .. ~11Id in Ulo. Uoue of Commo ... 
Jlarch 'J!, I77&. 

t A IS All, Inwrd1cUn« the ir'ado aDd llWorhr 01 aU 
ihD 1\0/1" l:::li1and COlunilli. 

plan for o~ .tneriC<lD government, 3.S we WL~ 
on the tlrst ,-,lay of tbe session. It~ sir, we in.. 
cline to the ~t· de of conciliation, we are not at 
all embarr&8!H d (unleAA we please to make 0111'4 

selves eo) by aT y incongruous mirlureoC .coercion 
and restraint. ,. We are therefore called upon, as 
,it were by flo Lmperior warning voice, again to 
attend to Ame:riea.; to-attend to the wbole of it 
together j and': to review the subject with an 
unusual degreEJ of ca:re lind calmness. 

Surely it is a~ aVfCul suhject, or there is noue 
80 oil this side ~ of the grave. When I fil'l;it ~d 
the honour of a ,seat in this HOllse, tbe affairs ot 
that continent 'i\lressed tbmnselveli upon us B8 

the mos't importa\nt aod most delicate object df 
Parliamentary att~entton. r' My little share In 
this great deliberrution oppressed me. I fonqd 
myself e. partaker \in a very high trust; and 
having DO sort of r~on to l'ely on the strength 
of my natural abilit~C8 for th$ proper execution 
of that trost, I was obliged t~ to.ke more tqan 
common pains. to iDst1'14:t my\solf in everything 
which relates to our colonies!. I was not leB8 
under the necessity ot fOrming', some llxed itleas ' 
concerning the general policy;' ,of the British 
empire.. Something of this S('prt seemed to be 
indispeDiable, in order, amid 8)0 'Vast a fluctull-o 
tion of passiOI18 and opinions, ~ ,eoncentre my 
thoughts j to ballast my condu':ct(; to preserve 
me from being blown about by erery wind of 
fashionllble doctrine. I really did~not think: it 
safe, or manly, to have fresh princ 'pIes to Beek 

• upon every fiWl mail which shoul llITive from j 
America. \, I' 

At that period I had the fortune to- find'my.. I 
811lf in pm:foot conc.urrl3uce with a large majority 
in this House.· Bowing under thaI. high Ilothor .. j'. 
ity, and penstrnted with the sharpness and 
strength of that early impression, 'I have Ilon
tinuUti ever since in my original sentiments 
without the lea.st deviation. V,.,llether this be 
owing to au obstinate perseverance in error, or ,; 
to 11 religious adherence IJJ what appears to Ine .! 
truth and reason, it is in your equity to judge. ,/ 

Sir, Pa.rli.a.ment having aD. onlarged viow ,af 
obJecta. made during tLls interval more freq,ll\mt 
changes in their sent.iment and theircondUl)'\. th!Ul 
could bejustified in n pu't.icular person }!'pon the 
conbucted. aca.le of private information. But 
though 1 do not hazard anytlrlng Bppron.ching 
to a censure on the moth'ea of former r~rli!lments 
to &l1 those alterations, one faclt is undoubted
that under tlleul tile stuto IZIf Amorica has been 
kept in continual ragltntion. Everything a\l~ 
ministere{\ as remedy to the public complaint, it 
it did not produce, W(l.8 at lea.st followed by a 
holghtening of the distempH j until, by a variety 
of n:perimcots, that important country baa Ul>ell 

brought iuto her present situatioo-& situAtion 
which J wiU Dot m.i.6call, which I dD.re !lot naUl!!, 

• Ttl!. WRI in 1766. ."hOll tho Stamp A.c~ wu re
~td bl tho ltockingblUll MlmI.uIJ't.raUO.ll. 
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w'bich I scarcely know boW' to qomI'rehentl in 
the U:rl1l8 of any description. t 
• In tbis poatn1'e, sir, thingl Bb':>oo nt the b&. 
rinning of the session. Abonf; that time, a 
wortbyroember[Xr Rose FuUer] of gnat Parlia~ 
rnent.aryexperienCf-, who in the Iyear 1766 tll1ed 
tbe chair of the American com~ittee with mhcb 
ability, took me a.ride, and, ' lenting the pre-. 

. 86llt a.spect of our poUti~ told me things were 
come to such 8. p3III, ;bat our r. mar methodB of 
proceeding in the House 1PO .4 be DO longer 
tolerated.: That the public trI bUI!3l (DeTer too 
indulged to along and UDmCClfssfnl Opposition) 
would now ICrIltiniae our 1:act with IIDDJllai 
severity. That the very v1 . saiiude8 and shift.. 
ings of ministerial measures instead. of convict
ing their anthon: of ineontd:ancy aDd want of 
system. would be taken at 'an occasion of chug. 
iDg 111 with a predetennmed discontent, which 
uothiog conld aa.tHf'y; ,wiJle we accued evfSfY 
measure of vigour as arueL, and every proposal 
Dr leDity as weaie ud i1Teeolnt& The public. be 
aid. would not ita .. e patience to _ 1111 play the 
game O11t with f oU!' adve:nane.: we mtUt pro.
du,," our band!. It would be expected that' 
thoae who for ~many yean had baeD leU" ill 
811ch affain, .h"old .bow that they had f...
BOID.e clear &t\d. decided idea of the principlea of 
coJony ~,"ment, and were e&pable of dJ'awmg 
rmt ,ometli'iDg like a platform 01. the ground 
.lW:h migh>'. De laid ,.,. fu~ aDd permanent 
trsIlqnilll'", 

1 felt the tnrtb' or "haI my hODourable friend 
reJ,resen~ but I felt my litaation too. Ria 
ap}!lie3.tion mI>l'h1i haYe been made with far 
_"'" proprie', to """'1 othar gentl...... No 
DWl ..... iudeed, eYer _ d;.po.d ......... 
qurJi1ied for such an 1U1dmakmg tb.m IDY"'1l. 
Though 1 g>" .. ,.. ill to hio opiDIOD ~ I 
iD1rDffliatoly _ my thoagIrIa _ • _ or 

Parli.omeo>tary farm. 1_ by 1M> """"" eqvaIIy 
lady to prod .... 1ibem. II geaaaUy ups 
..... dogno of ""tmol lmpotoDeo of mlDd, .". 

, , .".. ..... of kDaor1edgo oftbe"orieI, to _ 
l'lmvI at ~ ezcopl """' • _ of 
o,,;h"';ty. Propooitiooo _ -., Id only 
uuditduaI11. bai JDJJJeWbat dian!pD.tably, wheD. 
t'h<: m.iDds of 1Df!D are not properly cIiaposed ,O!' 
tbrir ftCe:pUoa; ad, for Dl1 pat, I am JaOt .... 
bitilJlU af rldH BOt at..latelJ a cmdidl1'" 
far~ 

ll<oiJ.., Dr. to ..- the plain -. I haT. 
in ge-r en! "DO ft:f! .na1ted opi:Dica. of tAle Yilt Qe 

ofJepo!r gt'Verm:r.#JIt, nor of &ypolit:ictiD whit. 
t!le p:c .it. to be yho!1y ~ted from' ....... 
e:zect.titnL Bod ~ I .... tUt ~ arA 
Tiole& t8 prnailed em!r'f da7 !Dd!'8 aM DIt'Il'eo ad. 
th:t t..hbp were hutemDg toJrUd. an iDeaahk 
aliEBa!iom. vi OlD' ~ I eonf'!Sil., flIRItion 
pve .. y. I f.th ...... OM oll1;.ta lew JIIO. 

~.ata m.hldJ, d.eaonm. yitIdt to. b.igber4uy. 
Puhjie cdm1ft,. ia • mi:glrt.f leTen.,.. am! ~ 
an QC:CI;!in1 wbe. ur, eoreB. tao Ili-!Lt.ea, 

cbanQa (1( doiIlr{ root!, murt he laJrl bl)ld an. e'9'JJD 

by ~he most incoJUlldero-ble penon. 
To ~J'8 oroI!)' and reflQq to an empll'fl III) 

p"'.at and 80 distl"lLcwl U Qur .. ia 1tl4Inly iu t.he 
atumJpt. an undert.iJ.klug that woultl ennnMe 
tho fhghti of tbe hlghe.tt R~nlna., and olJtain 
ptu'dl')ll for th" efforts ot the Jru'M1ed nnrJet. 
rtanding. 8t1'Dggling & good whU. With theM 
ihoaghu, by degret18 I felt mYIf!I! more tlnn. I 
derived, at length, aome oontilienoe IMm "ht 
io other mCtlDlrtaDCe8 "llUaJly pTodUOl'll' tJm.ldity, 
1 grew lMi anD01l~, EJVl.'1I from the ill .. of lilY 
0'WIl iwrignificaoce. For, jor4,.-ing of what 1M 
are by what rOll OUllbt to be, I J~led myltelf 
that 10a. would Rot rtdeet a r~lIBOnahle prf.lJlOllJ.. 
tiOD beca.1JJIe it had DQtblng lJUt it, fe&illm to 
recommend it. On the 01.11« hand, loeiDIJ totally 
destitute of aU .hadow or infl~, nauual or 
ad.,.entitiou., I w ... Yf1I"/I1lrO that it my prt)~ 
tioD were futile OT dangerou--it it WeT8 weak11 
eoD.eeiTed ar improperJytimed,. there wunotbim{ 
atertor to it of power w awe, dazzle. or df,}af,k 

1OG. Y O'U. wiIl flee it jut. .. it ii, and 1em will 
treat it j'Dlt .. it daeene& 

"!'he 1'BOPOII'!lO!f t. peace. Not l.ete tbJ'OQl!'h 
the medium of war; .... peace to be bUD-wi 
through the labyrinth of Inlri<ato and ....u ... 
D~otia.tioDJ; Dot petce to aria out at ani,ena) 
diJIc«d, f.....t.ol from priDciple i. all """" of 
the empire'; DOt peat.e 10 depBDd mI the jOlidUal 
-... of perplning .,.....um. ... tho 
pn.cUe JDarldnfl the -OW)' bovtldorl ... 1 • 
eomple.J: goraument. It iJ .imple peat.:e, IKJIQjpl~ 
Ia ito ___ SlId It3 ordm.ry _ ... 
n. peaee mught. in 1h" qririt of pace, .. d bM. 
Ia prioc!pIeo p...q pocill<. I Jm>J"*. by .... 
mmng the ""and of tha .wr",...... and by 
ratoriDg the for.Der ~~ng eonfJddee (.it 
tho eoIoBiEo In the __ cwntry. to " .. por. 
DmlAt atisfactiaR to J'.i1U' people; IIDd, far 
""'" .. _ of raliDg by <llioconI, to ....".,;1. 
_ to _ other iD tile ..... A", and ;'1 u.. 
bcmd of the 'ffrI aame iDtmIIt, whi -;.h retODcile:s 
_ tollritUb"",.......t. 

Illy ideo • DOihIng..- IWioed poll"" .... 
.. beea tbe: )lIInet of c:ontuIos. aDd Pet wiD !-.. 
eo • Iotc • tbe 'Mrld end.~ Plain ~ 
mtea'tioB, .-hid, ia .. euiJ,. ilie:n'~ at lb. 
tint Tiew .. fraud. .. AlP'J.y d.e:~ &': 1..t, '
(1d; .. ay) 01_ mean I«e. in tbt- gQq~ 
of....w.L __ oW!l'ld'701 h_ ... 
holing aDd -.olio<! prU><i~... 117 pJu. 
tb:::ftlore,. ~ i"n::t.Jtd !lpwl Il'" In_ Idllf'1e 

g1'DIIBd>imoglDahle • ...,.dinppom, ..... _1e 
.. ilea tbe1 .... II.. h i:ou Dr.II;.:.a.r to ~. 
mead it 10 tM pnri_f.:Y of t:ra'1 t.ltill ean. ~...m: 
it ~'.hlg at .U nt:W' aad captlY-£1i:~ III it. Jt 
baa EOthiQg 01 a .. apltt.-~, of Ute pr'lja':'S 
.hich It. heeIllak:l,,1aU.l apex. T>I7IU' t&~,d: t" 
iDe ~JGrd .iDdu:.W-.ribOOD· fJ..o?ti !~'.~j. 

.. --r-....... bIeIr .. ~, t ..... '!J. _u"..vr .• 
...... o.JI at ,., 01 lilt )b~.r'. ~ I!'I 
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It doe! Dot pro'pose to 1m your lobby wit·b ! where tt;ere b8.8 OOI.<U "" material di9pnte. lecon
II.quabbling colony ngents:,-who will require the ciliu.tion does in a mrurnor always" imI,ly conoeR· 
interposition of your mace at cvf!ry instant to sian OD tho one part or 00 the other. In this '; 
keep the Pe4Cf among them. It does not institute. r...ate of things I make DO difficulty in affirming 
amagnificcntauctionoffinance, whero08ptivated that tho proposal ought to Ol'igioaw from UfI'. 

provinces come to general ransom by bidding Great and acknowledged force is not impaired, 
ngain~t each other, until you knock down the either in effect or in opinion, by an unwillingness 
hllDlllLcr, and determine a proportion of pa.y- to ezert itse1L The auperior power JRay oller 
menta bP.yond all the pow~ra Of a.lgebra to peace with bonpur and with safety. Such un 
equaliBe a.ud settle. oifer from Buehl a powor ""'ill be at.tributed La 

The plan which I shall presume to suggest magnanimi(y. ',13l1t th(J conce .. ;~on9 of tb~ weak 
d.eri vee, however, 0116 great advantage from the are the. concessi9nB of fear. Wlwft BUch a ODe is • 
proposition and rogistry of that noble lord's pro~ disannod, be iB wholly at the Inercyof his. stipe .. 
jp.ct. The idea. of conciliation is admissible. nor, BDd he loses for ever that time Ilnd those 
First, ~e House., in a.ccepting the resolution chances which, as they bappen to a.ll men, are 
moved by the noble lord, h.9.fl admitted, notwith- the 6trength and r-t80urcea of 611 anferior power. 
standing tho menacing front 01 Olll' address, not- The capUa! leading ql1estif)ns on which ~'ou 
wjthstanding our heavy bill of palM and penal- mtlBt this day decide, are these two: Fi·rut, 
tic&, that we uo not think otl18elvos precluded 'Whether 1If)U ougl!t to ~; and, seamdly, 
from all ido..-as of free grace and bounty. 10Mt yOWI' CflnCe83itYr& QUfJ/tt to be •. 

'l'ho HoU!~e has gone further; it h8fl declared I. Ou the first of these questiotlA we have 
conciJjation admissible, prerMUI to any an'bmis- gained, as I have just taken the liberty of 
sjo:'ln on the part ot America. It has oven ahot a observmg to you., 6001e ground. Bnt I aru 
good deal beyond that mark, and haa admitt&.l sensible that a \ good deal more ia ",till to be 
that th~ complaints of our former mode of ex- done. Indeed, sir, to cMble us to determino 
erting tho right of ta.ution were not wholly both on. the ono' and the other of these great 
ullwundetl. That right, thus exerted,1e allowed questions with" firm and precise judgment, I 
to bave bn(l 80Dletbing reprehensible iII it, 8Om~ think it may be necessary to consider distinctly
thing llnWise, 4)t aomething grievous; since, in The true natUf'e n.~d the peculiar circum..stance8· 
the mldRt of our hoat and resentment, we, ok of tho object which we have before U8; because. 
ourselves, ha.v6 proposod a capitlll alteration, tLfter all our struggle, whother we will or DOt, 
and, in order to get rid of wb.'lt seemed so very W~ must govern AmeriCll according to tha.t 
exceptioDable, h'Vo instituted a modo that is nature and to those circumstances, and not 
altogether new; one thAt is, indeed, .wholly according to our imaginations; Dot acco~diDg to 
ll.1ien fJ'(>m all the ancient methode and forma of abstract. ideo..'1 of rightj by DO means according 
PnrJiament. tQ mere" general theories or government, the re-

Thepri7lC!pUofthlsproceediJlgislargcenongh sort to which appears to me, in our present 
lor my purpose. The means proposed by' the situation, no better than arrant tr~lng. I shan 
Doble lord for carrying hiIJ ideas into execution, therofore ende&vour. with your leave, to lay b.,.. . 
J think. indeed, are very indifferently suited to fore you some of the most material of the<Je 
the end; fUld tbis I !lb~ll endeavo1U' to ahow you ciroumatOJlccs in as full and as clear & manner 
1lflfof(! I sit down. But, for the present, I take as I am shIll to state them. 
my ground on the admitted principle. I mean eL) The first thing that we havo to eonaider 
to ,nve pE!8.ce. Peaec implies reconciliation; and, witb regard to the nature of the object, is 
;ioni. ia Am'lrlea, Ihall propOie ~ make prOVision, the number of people iD the oolonles. I bBva 
tu::r.QrdlDli to \be condition, clrctllDll&tlC81, and .Uua. vJken for some years & good delll of pains on 
tl<.lo of lUeh Pl";:.Y:lIICIl '.11' colony. for eontrilmUng 'belr that point. J can by no calculation justify my
pMpt>rtion \() the OfItnmOD do:lellce(lI1lch proportion &0 self in pJacing the number.:below two mUlion8 
hll rni~d UJlrier the al.1thorl\10f U1e gcnlll'Al conn or or inhabitants 01 our own European blood luul 
J('lleral uWD.lbly of such prortnOl or colony" and colour, besides a.t least five hundred tho1lB3ud 
tilJI'poaablll by ParllamenO, aDd ehall eDR4ge &0 make others, who fonn no inconsiderable part of 
prov1Ahm 1150 for Che IUpport of the dyU SOYomunen~ 
"l~d tllo alhnln!.rtmtlt<u 01 jl1lt100 tn aueb provtnCl.l fit the .trength aud opulence of the wbole. Thi9, 
~loIlY, 1lll1U be proper if IUch propoal abllU btl ap. lir, 19, 1 bctlievo. about the true uwnber. There 
prOyed by lUll MaJeat, lUllS the twn KoUhI of hrliA.- is no 0008:'ion to. exnggetnte. whcf15 phin h'l1th 
toent. an'! hr.lO long as sueb pro'flsioD tbMJ be ml&de is ot 10 Dluch weight flrl<i iroport.anoo. But;· 
..c.'GIlllll,iy. to lorbu.r, m Rapeal o.f IUcb pl'Ovlnce o.r whether T pu.t tbe pt"eJl.eut. numoonJ too bif,h or 
colony. 100M", aDy du~r. ,"x, OlUllOlllDlW" 01' \0 1m- too low, is tl Dmtur of lntle mOUleut. Buch is 
~ till, fnliber oUh'. tu, 01' t.Uhlmen~. u~pt aucb \he IItrenMh wiib whit:b popula.tion shoots in 
duliea U It ma, l.IfI ~Jpedlenli \0 coo11nuCI '<lIn, o.r .0..... t I th h b 
Iml)(l.~ for the It6fUl.hon or OOmmell'BI tbe nei pro-lllW.t p.vt U G ","orlll, that, lltate t 0 uurn eon 
dn~ of tllCO dull.., ''''' rJlOtIt.iOlled ~ be carried. co th. BI higb as W(I will, while the diapllUl C('lIltint~as, 
arroun, 4,11 mt'h pr~jDce or colMJ1 ~!ClI""'T. "_ i libe eXIIl!gJg&t1on ends, 'While W(I are diECQ8!IUlg 
li.1! .. huiOQ mom b:yunl North tD \he C(IIDmiU08.! any ginln nlltgwtulle, lhoy I1l'6 grown to it. 
Iml ap'M:1 to bflhe Bv1lle, 271h Fflb'nwy 1776. Wbile 'lrl! 1!I114:md om time in deliberating on the . 

., , 
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modo 01 governing two ruillioDl, we .hall Ond I are from good Touche",; th. Jatter pmrJd (roUI 
we b&"e two miUiona more to manage. Your the account. on 1OU1' table, tbe en.rlip.J' trfJm I1D 
children do Dot grow la.s~r from infancy to I original manuscript of D&yeDlwt, who first '"'tab. 
manhood, than they apread from familia to Jitbed the iJPpflCtor.gmeral'. offlee. whith hal 
oommunitiel, aDd from yjUaI:,'U to natiou&. been ever lince hia tim., 10 abundant a IOQI'08 01 

I -put thia consideration of the preaent and Parliamentary iufonnation. 
the growing Immbera in t.he ,ront. of our de- The expon trade to the colonie8 MUlifJbl 01 
liberation; beeaul8, air, tbU coQRiderattoh. will three great branches: the AfricaD, 'Which, ter· 

• make it eyident to a bhroteT diacenunent than minating almost whoUy ill the colonie., mut he 
youn. that no partial, DaJ1'oW, CO!I:traded, pat to the account of their oornmerce; tbe Wea"t 
pinched, oocaaional syBte:m will be at aU suit.. JDdiaD, and u.e North American. All tbese are 
able to Rca an object.. It will .how 1011 that 10 interwOfen that the attempt to tepar.u tbera 
it is not to be considered u one at those minima would tear to piec:ea the eontexture 01 the wholep 
which acre oni 01 the eye an~ eonside7ation of and; if not 8'Dtirely de.troy, w01:Jr,l:l vfIr1 mucb 
the law; not & paltry ac:res.cimee of the ltate, depreciate the nlU8 of all the part&. I tbet ... 
Dot a mean dependant, who may be neglected fOTe CODIlder tbeet thtte denomjoaLiODJl to 14, 
with little damAge and ,provoked with Uttle what in effect: they are, one trads. 
danger.· It 1liU prove thAt aome degree of care The trade to the colonies, lakeo on the "pori 
and caution is required iD; the handling nch an aide, at the beginning of th1I ctDtUrJ', that. la, tb 
object; it .nil .how that you ought DOt, in the year.l70f, IIood 1Inu: 
........ to triJle .nth .. large. lUll ~ the E<porII to North herb ODd 
Inl:ereBtl and feelingl of the hWDall:race. You the WestlDd*, 
could at DO time do 10 without guilt j and, be To Africa, 
...ured, y011 will DOt be able to dD It 1<mg .nth 

£4A3,M~ 
BiJ,6f,s 

impunity. 
(2.) But the population or thIe """lItTy, the 

great and gTOWiJIg population, though • ''''1 
imporlant consideration. will 1088 much of ita 
weight il Dot combined with other cimnnatanCt:l,. 
The CO'IIllHl'Ce of your eo1<1niM is out of all pr0-

portion beyODd the numben of the peup1e.. 
This ground or their comm..... iDdeod, .... 
been trod eome dsya ago, and with great ability. 
bJ" dUtingulohed j>.no. (loir Gow ... ) .. yoar 
bar. Tb .. gentlemau, of .... thirty.fi •• year.
it is 10 long IiDCe he appeared at the aame place 
to plead far the eomme:ree of Gnat Bri.taia-bu 
come again befan 100 to plead the MmII can-, 
without any other eB~ of time than that, tb 
thP. fire of imagiDldioD aDd extent of erudition 
whiCh ."._ thea marbd him. .. 0D8 01 the firIt 
literaly cban.ct:en el b.a age, he hal added a 
eonmmma1:e knowledge ia the COIIlDIer'eial fa
kft;st. of his oonntry, formed by a IoDg COQI1II. 

of e:nhght'..ened ar:d d~g uperinc:'L 
Sir. I Ibonld be inu'crJ!'J .. Me m coming after 

aueh a peBlB. with any detail. if a grea& pan of 
t!le mem.bt:n who DOW' flll th.e HQtt!.e had DOt 
the __ to be .-_ loe appeand 

at yOlD' bar. Besidcll, tiT, I prtpoee to take the 
matter at perioda r)( t.:me .... lMwhat d.i6ereut 
from tbiL There ia, it I ~k.e DOt, a point 
of new from .~ if JOIl _ill look at ~iI 
F.ar~.f:d., it k i!D~l"le that it IIhoa.id aot I.IIaU 
an im~ upon YO!l. 

£[A;9,~ 

III the yf:llZ 1172. wbich J take ... nW1rJl. 
year betwem the bigbed. IllId iowe3t of theM 
lately laid OD Joar table, the aceonnt w." u 
follows : 

To North Amerieo aud the Wool 
Ind;.., • • £4,791.734 

To Mrlea, ,lOOO,:>I08 
To which. if you add the aport: 

trade from 8cot1ond, ..-
had ba 1101 DO u Mt ...... , 

£11,«.:2,132 

l'Iom fi .. Inmdml """ odd t"""-d. It h.o 
growa to ab: millim... It ... ~l DO J". 
,baD twelnfold. ThiI it the .tate of the c:oWDY 
trade, _ --.pmd ~t.b It.IeJf -* tb.-. t • ., 
periDdo, .nthla Ilris """"'Y; aDd thIe .......... 
tor meditaUoa. Bat. th.iI » DOt all. E.uro1M. 
my _.......... I!ee how IIoe uporI 1=10 
to theJ»loDW aIoae ill 1m stood iB tbe 0Ih..
poinC 01 riew. that. if, ta eGJDpand so t.he .hr.Je.' 
trade of ~ iD17Wo . 

The __ export """" of ~. 
ked, iJodudi"!J ... to the 
oolsiel, iJiI17(~ • • ~,!if1j.W') 

bpon.od to the eoJouJao.w... 
ill 1112.. • 6,ff.U.fJOrJ 

I boTO iD my l=d '.0 -==b: .... • ...... D'~ £."".if'" 
r,ar.;'.,l.ft state of u<;: err...:rrt t?:arie rA P.ag!J.bd kI The trade wit), .Ama1ea ~ t. DOW .. ttl. ... 
is. CDltmie. u it st..cod In the year IN., and u • lea thaa £500,000 of WDa: errual toG .. hst WI 
it 5100d ill the J'1I 177:1 j die other .. lltat.e of put ~ Dl.ti-, En~. fatT"..t::d rm '" 
the tar.oQJ't tnuie of tl.lia eoontI'J to a. ~ tile 'bepJDWtc 01 thit omtaTJ .i~ tL~ W!. ,;M 

aI.me, -II it IItOOd iD 1;;2., oorn-p.aro:d witll the I world J U I bad tabla 1be latt- rear of l~ 
'Whole L--uJe of .K!tg!Jo.nd 10 an r.a..Y1& of tbe'W'Orld, . OD JGlIr table. U "<r"~d n.&:.l.u bu: ~lt:d. 
tho cakDi ... iucl~ iD .... ,.... 1;... no.". Bvl, 1* .. ill 100 -.Io..s _.A.toerieaa In<lo 
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~ unnaturn1 protUbCr:1UCe, that haa drawn tho 
juices from tho rest of the bodyt The reverse. 
It is the very food that baa nourished eveTY other 
pa.rt into its present mngnitude. OW" general 
trade hall been greatly augmented, and aug
mented more or less in almost every pm .to 
which it ever extended, but with this' material 
dtifereBce, that of the six IlJilIions which in the 
beginning of the century constituted the whole 
mass of our export commerce, the colony trade 
was but ODe twelfth partj it is. now (as a part of 
aixt-eeu millions) coDsiderably mon than a third 
of the whole. Tbis is the relative proportion of 
the ,importance of the colon$ at these two 
periods; and all reasoning concerning our mode 
of treating them must have this proportion as 
its baBis, or it is a reasoning weak, rotten, and 
eopbistica1. 

Mr Speaker, I cannot prevail on myself to 
hurry over this great consideration. It is good 
tor us to be here. We atand where we bve an 
immense 'View of what is, and what ie put. 
CloudJ, indeed, and darkness rest upon the 
lttture. Let us. however, before we descend 
from this noble eminence, reflect that this 
growth of our national prosperity hIlS bappened 
within the short period or the life of man. It 
b.a8 happenl:d within airly-eigbt years. There 
are tbooo alive whose memory might touch the 
two extremities. For instance, my Lord Bath
urst n:tight remember all the stages of the pro
gress. He was in 17<K or aD age at least to be 
madl' to corupreb6Dd stlcb things. He was then 
old enough •• acta pnrentnrD jnm legere, et qUBB 

sit potcrit coguosce1'8 virtus." Suppose, air, 
that the aogel of this ausplcions youth, fo~ 
ins: thQ mauy virtues whlcb made him one of 
tho mOtit amiable, 88 he is ODe of tho most for. 
tunate mtD of hia age, hnd opened to him in 
"isioa, that when, in the fourth generation, the 
third prince of the House ot Brunswick blld sat 
twelve yeara on tbll throne of that nation, which, 
by t.he happy wile of moderate and healing 
eonncilJ, waa to be made Great Britain, he 
sbould set! 11.1. SOD, Lord Chancellor of England, 
turn bllCk the current or herediLary dignity to 
its fountain, llud nUae him to .. higher rank of 
peerage, willie he enriched the fAmily with a 
new 011"- 1', amid these bright and happy 
&:lanes of domestio JlOnour and pro:;perity, that 
fW(!"d should h3.ve dm~ up the curtain. and 
unfolded t.he riling glories of his connlly, and 
'wbile be W8I ~ng with admiratiou on the 
then commercial grandeur of Engla.lld. the genius 
would point out to him a. lit.tle speck, SCllZOO 

risible in the Ulnsa. of the national interest, .. 
.rnaJ.l Btlm;DlJl prindple rather than .. formed 
body, and shou.hl teif him, h YOUllg man, tbere 
w America-which at this day scn'e3 for little 
more tbm to amuse you with atoriet or lIl\llge 
JlUIIl and uncouth maDtlt'lS j fat shaU, before 
Y'Ju lute dtulth, "how itsdf equal to the " .. bole 
()! tllat cmnm.t:l'Ce which DOW attracts the env1 

of the- world. ~ Whatever EngllluJ. bas been 
growing to by B progressive increase of improve. 
moot, bro'Ught in by varieties of people, by 
lJ1lCCe8Si.on of civilising conque.<rts and civilising 
settJanentt in "" series of seventeen hundred 
years, you shall see as much Ildded to her by 
Ame1i.~ in the course of B single liCe I" If, this 
state of his country ha.d been foretold to bim, 
would it Dot require all the sanguine credulity 
of youth, o.n.d all the fervid glow of ellthusiamn, 
to make him believe it 1 Fortunate man, he haa 
lived to see it I FOrtuWlte, indeed, if he Jive to 
see nothing to vary the prospeot and cloud the 
setting of his day t 

Excuse ~ sir, if, turning from such thougbts, 
I resllllle this comparath'e view once more. You 
have seen it on & la.rge scale; look a.t it on a 
small one. I will point out to your attention a 
pa.rticu1ar instance of it in the single province of 
Pennsylvania. In the y6llr 1704 that provinoo 
called. for ·£11,459 in value of your commodities, 
native and foreign. This 1'Ias the wbole. Vr-"hat 
did it demand in 17721 Why, nearly fiftytirn~ 
as much; for in tha.t year the export to !>elUl&yl. 
-vania was £507,909, nearly equal to the uport. 
to all the colonies togetber in the first period. 

I choose, sir, to enter into these minute and 
particular details, because generalities, wbico, 
in all othel' ca.aes are apt to heighten and raise 
the subject, have bere a tellq.cncy to sink it, 
When we speak of the commerce with our col .. 
onie&, fiction lags after truth, invention is nn~ 
frUitful, o.n.d imagination cold and barren. 

So faI', sir, as to the imporlance of the object 
in the view of its commerce, aa ooncerned in the 
exports from England. If I were to detail the 
imports, I could show how many enjoyments 
they procure, which deceive tbe burden of life j 
how many mnt.t:riais which invigorate the springs 
of national industry, and extend and auinULto 
every part of our. foreign and domestio com .. 
merce. This would be.a. curious subject indeed ; 
but I must prescribe bounUs to myself in a 
matter 80 vnst a.nd vnrious. 

(3.) I pass, therefore, to the colonies in another 
point of view-their agriculture. Thia they have
prosecnted with such a spirit, that, besid€S feed_ 
lng plentifully theh' own growing multitude, 
their annual export of grain, compr~eDding 
rice, has, some yOOJ1l Ilgo, exceeded. a million in 
value. or their last harvest I am persttnd!'4 
thoy will export much BlOre. At the beginning 
of the century, some of these colonies iinport0<J 
COrD from the mother country. For some time 
pl\'3t the old worM has been fed from the DQW: 

'fhe aearcity whioh you have felt woulJ. ha.ve 
been a desolating flUlline, if this child of youI'! 
old age, with a true lilinl piety. with a Roman . 
charity, bad Dot put the full breu.st of its youth
ful exuberance to the mouth of ita exn..ut.ed 
parenL-

• TlW 4ccd of "ltomm charity" u tuld 10 PUny'. 
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(4" All to the wealth which the coloni,.,. havE" tam 8t1ll1!i1,le-, "iT, tJrstan wl~i :1 f lInv., u~PTfed 
~WQ!rom tbe sea. by their iWJeriel, yon hllli all in my ru,tail ill admitted In th .. "'OlIII; bttt th&t. 
llmt ma.tter fully opened at your baT. You qo.ite. Giffl'J"ebt COJJdQIIlnn t. d"·\wn fmm It. 
F-urely thought those acquisitioD8 of valae, lOT Aroeria, gentlMlll'n I16T, i •• n"hlr, ohJri. It 
they seemed even to excite yOtlJ' envy; anti yet Ia an objl!r:t well worth ti~M.inq (or. (!utairrly 
the F'pirit by wWcb that entP.l"ptiging' employ. ',' it 18, .if fh;:btloi a. I)(IOple }-,fj .. he he'lt WIly of 
m(:Jll h88 been UCTCiJ:Ied, OQgbt rather, In my gaining tJ,f!nt. GentiemeD in thilf ft"'Ipt~' "fIiI1 
ol;inion, to hive raistd Y<lUT esteem anll admi.Ja.. be lell &0 thl'lir choice of mll,n, }'Y thlrlr enm· 
tion. And Jlt:;.y, sir, what in the worltll. 8'1nal pl(·.xjot.lJl an,l thf!ir b.l)itl,. Tbc,~.ho untler_ 
to it. r Pnsa },y tlH' other parts, and hYJk at the .t.ruJd the military art will, of ('-,ur~. ha.~ Mml6 

rlanner in 'Which tbe p~ople at New Enr;'lantl l'TedUeeti[.n (or it. Tho!e who wi",J.lItJ" tli'lndlYf 
hnve of la.t(· carried on the wbate f.shery. 'Wbil~ 01 the IJtate may hJl'7f1 IlIore oJllficiPTIco In tll" 
'We (ollow them among ths tumMing monntains effi-:ae1 of arm.. But I cQD(e!!:.t. prJltIlihly (or 
of ice, and behold them penetrating Into the .6D~ of thiA bowled"" my OJ/inion I. rnur,b 
deepest frozen reces&81 ot Hudflon'. Bay and I more in faTfJl1l' of prudent [llaI'le.p:f'lt)/:nt tlmn 1)( 

D:lVis'n Straits-wbile we IU'8 looltlag for them (0TCe; eonllidl'l'ing (oroo Dot &A an odioftA, but tI 
heneath the Arclic circle, we bear that they bve (oehle inlltruml:nt, for p1VIfrVing.a JX"'T11! fI) 

pierced into the ovpoaite n:gion of Polar oold- Dttme11l1l1, 80 a.t..1:h·", 80 growh·(l'. 110 .r,int>_d a:JII 

t'hat they are at the antipodes, and 4!/l).!'aged !hi!, in a proiltablb awl noouliWl.te c'JtVleclirm 

nnrIt!I'tbe frozen Serpeot of the south.- l'alt., with UJL 

land Island. whieh aeemoo too. mnote ll.Drl 1. First, air, penrJit me t? o}'A'l'Ve, that. d'e 
TOlllllntic an oLject for the gra'q) ot national tue of t~ aJIJll8 11 but ti''ffl']JQ'f"«7'J/. It rm.y 
8ILbilion. i!l but & eta~e and f'e.'ltmg.J>laoe in the [ IIllMue fOT .. moment, bot it drM Dot renMe 
pt"ogreu of their victorious iDdvstry. Nor is i the nece88:ity of sohduiug J).(1lm; anrl 4 AAti,m 
thE: efloinoctial bp.at mnnt discoaraging to them ; iI not govemod .. hith .. peI"plrtaaHr Ir) ~: r.on· 
tJan th~ a«tUnulated Yintn ot ooth the polea. ! quered. . 
We kn(l1l' tbat while !Om8 o( them draw the liDe; 2. Xynat ohjoctitJa iti'" vrv:M'lainJ.y. TI;!1T(II 
and strike the harpoon 011 the ccaat o( Afri-:a, : it DOt alway. the effoot of forot; ani an JJTl$o' 

others FUn the longitude, anI} }/1lm1e their ment II D'4. 'fi~. IllflU do Dr"" M(('<:V"IJ.. 

brigantie game along the coast of Brazil. 1'0.,.00. an witb')trt. ~; (or, eoJ"lcjht,iom 1111.1· 
sea bot what it "E:xed by their thh£riee. NO::in!,;. force rema.il.; bot, forte failiDft. DO futtl.eI" 
clim~te that is not "IIJ'itDetlil to tbeirtoilA. Neither: hope of l'tOO1JcUi3tiO'n i!llen.. J'atr~ asvl JI1U:~"''' 
the pet'S{lnXlmoo ot Bolland. DOl' the actint, of ' it yare aometirl1t:l 1:w.m"hi by k:indJl.Mt, but -:.1';<)' 
Fran~) nor the dO:~ua and ftrm ta.;acity ()f l can Det"<!1 be begw-A till aJnn hy &II lIDjl"JTf;ri,.t,;;tJ 
Er~h eDterpriae, enl' caniect un. mo3t peril- I aurl defeatt:~l ritkMe. 
GlIB mode of h.a.I11y ind1Utry to the exteDt to i 3.. A (arth..,.!' ol,j~·tiOll t6 f·":!f't» it, t1iE4 Y'AI 
"'!lich it. baa been pusbed by tbJa recent people I irnptl-{'J" the oIljfJd by 11JfJr f'~l7 t!rJllea¥mlnJ ;0 

-a people wbo are stili, u it were, bm!1l tbe : p~6 it. Tb.e thj~ j"QQ fmts.rht. rat i"l JY.)t ~.b9 
grirtle, and Dot ,.et budded ieto the !xIne of I thl.Dg wbkh rOIl ruoVel'; bnt 4"procciaWi. 1Ri1Jic, 

manlilY.d.. \Vhtn I Ct:fDtempute these tbinp-I warteo:L and COIC!!" .. IriM in tk I'..yQte&t. X'ALi~ 
",beu I bow that the colonies in general owe reu Yill ootIttnt me tftaII ,;ivk ArAE:fV:&. 1 do 
little or Dot11Dg to any care: of our., IL<i ~t ! DOt e1looee to coo'Rll.:le tt. l1."l'etI~h alqng .. :tiI 
they are not 9rn-eeu=d iato this h&PP1 form by . our own, becan .. 'D aU p&.f"iI 11 ia: tM lwit. 
tbe eonstr-a.i.nts at "aU:LfuI md mrp!cioa~ goy. ; tttlmgOr aMt J 0ImftUD&. I c» Tf~ f"boow to ~ 
eTD.lMnt, but that, t.hroogb a wille and.alti:ary c:anght. hy .. fo:rekpa eDf1IIy at. tbe en4 at tin .. 
Degl,::~ a geulElTOtU Dal.clre bas been suf.ered \0 \ exhaustlag conftle:t., aDf! &till!_ ill the midRof 
toJ.:e her 0Wll way to perlec .... wD-whea I re8ed: it. 1 IlaT .:ape; bd. 1 ~ mate DO ~ 
nr..m. these dl"ect.-wBen I 8ee how proitaMe i ance &piut. .eII _ evmt. 1d .. Md, tlat 
they h.'l.vt! been in ... I ft:.el an tile pr'..de or : J do n.::Jt mor.. .hoUy to brtak till; AlDerieao 
IoOWeJ' S::nk, and;:.I1 prenlmJAion in the-wisdom. IIpirit, llecaue i& ia the «jim tbU baa aw.:!~ t!;e 
vi bumm ~.~ melt and d.ie awar! eoantry~ 
wi:h.in me.. 1fyrigoorrelensa. IfCI"loD 1IJIDeO.' 4. I..stIl ..... un: DO.ort. at ~ i. 
tm "I: '" the spirit at libortT· I _ of "".. _ .. .......,.... 10 ,be .. J. at 

our OJIoDiea. ThdJ' grow1ll aDd tbl!tr wj!,,. 
"SatluaJ B.iaWJ.'" c1 M &0 !he aIed a.t ........ l baa __ ~ to ~ ... alu.r.:tw difJ"n.mt,. 
~ a.o k ILlW;Paa la ~ .... leU ...... : Our azciertt j.dv.!g~ Il_ ~ .wi. to be pu. 
b7" tbe )IIiIa So periU ,. -.ad., 'kid. Sloe _ ) .:i!d to a talllt. Is may 00 1M: kil.,t}) bo1r~ 
rudb:l b"tqo!I!tJ!~. - ... :.:,;bt.I!r ....... !tiD ~ ; it ftdinrr • ~ \&at oar fa:z.ii. .. ~ 
t>'l 0--. .beG U:.I! iaGer ~..aI to ~ U./ ~ tba .u.e'" .. ..ad it· ud OIU' 
r.ecm. ~ ~~ ~ u... ...... Gall. I ' OV to. • 
~~Sft'("iIad_w.e,........,. .... bUIII. . mI faraon~ t.LMoa per.d~ 
l.o.tl;:Iid) ... ~.Jq~tn.ber ... """" I ~ m. ..... ,~I«.,..caa.aw.u:~ 

• IDe R,-dIw, 0:' "'Ala" Saptr.1I" & ...::! ......... _ u.&. lUgb e;. .... et .mried lone, by wh..-b 
~ b<!:..: &o .. ~ wi.\hmlbe ~eiId&. 1 1U01-~ far w .. R'IIu..u.. i.4t,tu« 
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parti~ 1 haTe great respect, seem to be <30 this ora.ele or not. They took infinite pains t(). 
greatly captivated. inculcate, as B fundamental principle, tba.t, in all. 

But there is still behind II. third c:onsideratil)D. .monarchies, the peopl~ DlUst, in affect. them· 
eoncerntng this object, which serves to deturR selves, mediately or :immediately. possesg the 
mine my opwion on the sort of policy which powerofgranting their own money, or no shadow 
ought to be ptU'Bu.ed in the management of of liberty cou1d subsist. The colonies draw from 
America, even more that its population and its Y0tlu as witb their life-blood. those ideaS Md 
oommerce-I mean its temper and character. In principles. Their love of liberty, as with YOll, 
this character of the Americans alove of/radom fixed and Ilttached on this specific point of taxiug. 
is the predominating feature, which marks e.nd Liberty might be safe or might be endangered 
distinguiBbeJJ the whole; and, 88 an a.rdant is in Wtmty other- particulars, without their being 
always a. jealous affection, your colonies become much pleased or alarmed. Here they fclt its 
aURpicitlus, refJtive, and untractab1.ef whenever pulse j and, lUI. tbey found that beat, they 
t.hey Rea the least ,atrompt to wrest from tbem thought themselves· sick or BOund. I do not 
by force. or 8hufH~ from them by Chicane:, what 8ILy whether they were right or wrong in apply. 

, they think. the only advantage worth Jiving for. ing your gene.ro.l s.rguments to their own cn.se. 
This fierce spirit of liberty is stronger in the It is not e8A)". indeed, to makEs a monopoly of 
English colonies. probably. than in any other theorems and corollaries. The fact is, that tht:y 
[K'ople of tbe earth, and this from 11 ,varIety of did thus apply those general arguments i a1](1 
powerfuL causes, which, to understand the, true your matic of governing Ulem, wlu~ther through 
temper of thoir minds, and the direction which lonity or intlolence, through wisdom or mistnke, 
tbis spirit takes, it will"Dot be amiss to lay open confirmed them in the imagination that they. us 
.somewhat more largely. well as you, had an int.ero¥t in these common 

L First, the people of the ('olonies are de. principles. " 
soondtUlts of Englishmt!D. England, air. is a 2. They were further confirmed in this 
nation wWcb fltill. I hope, respoots, and Connerly pleasing error by the form. of their pro\'incl.al 
adored her freedom. The colonists emigrated' lCf"hIative 88Scmhliea. Their governments are 
from yon when this part of your character was popula.r in Ii Ligh degree j some are merely 
moat predominant; and thOr took this bil13 IUld pO}lular j in all, the popular representa.tive is 
direction the momQllt they parted. from your the most weighty j and this sharu of tho pcopJa 
hands. They are, therefore, Dot only devoted in their ordinary government never fu.ilg to 
10 liberty" but to Uberty aceording to English inspire them with lofty sentimenta, and with 
idt:as SndOll EuglUlh principles_ Abstract liberty, a strong aversion irom whatever tends to deprive 
like other mere abstractions, is not to be found. them of their chief importance. 
Liberty lnberca in 80me 8ensibh:! object; and 3. If' anything were wanting to this DOCl:Sw 

every nation lias formed to i~lf 80me favourw IlLry operation of' the form of govenunent, 10-
it~ pvint \\1ieb, by way of' cmlnence, becom1ls liglon would have given it a. complete effcct. " 
the critcrinD 01 their Lappines8,,' It happened, Religion, always a principle of energy7' in thw 
you know. flir, th!l.t the great conte.etsfortooedom new people is no, way worn out or impaired; 
in this country wera, from the earliest times, and their mode of professing it is also one IDq.ill 
chidly u!Jon the question of tn.1ing. Most of tho C8tu1e of thia free spirit... The peopJe nre l)ro~ 
cr.m~ts in the o.ncient commonwealths turned tcataDts; and·of that kind which iI'S tho nlOBt 
l,rimilrily on the right of fllection of ruasistrates, adveJ'86 to all implicit submission of mind and 
or on tho balance amollg t.be several ordeN of the opinion. This is a persuasion not only favour· 
Mtau", The question of money was not with ablo to liberty, but built upon it. I do not 
them 60 immediate. Bilt In England It was think. sir, that the 1'('88011 of t1li.s eversenUSl! In 
othN"wise." On thi8 point of taxes the ablest the dissenting churcbca from aU that look); like 
pcJl8 and most eloquent tongues bave been absolute government, is so'much to be sought in 
e;lcrcised; the g'l't'Qtest .pinta have acted and their religious Utnct8 as i,n their history. Eyery 
IilltItifild. In order to give the fullest satisrac. (jne knows tbllt the Roman Catholic religion is a.t 
tion concerning the imp(.rtanco of thia point. it least coeval with most of the Governments where 
was not only ncceasnry for those who in argu_ Ii prevails j tlJat it haa 'genero.lIy gone hand in 
meut defended tll(~ uccllence of tM EnJ!lisltcon- hand with them j e.nd recei.yed great fa.WUT awl. 
ahtlltion. to, i&iilt on this prh'ilego of granting every kind of support from tUlilimty. The 
money aa a. dry point of fact, and to prove that Church of England. too, was f'ormed from, hor 
the right ba.l been rwknowledged in ancient crndlo under tbu llursulg care or regular goveru· 
pRrt!bments Gnd blind uaagea to J'elride in a ecr- ment.. But the dlss'.lDting intercata have. sprung 
w..in l.ody CAlk-d the BoUlO of Commons. They up in tUrect. oppol!.ition to all the ordinary powers 
went much !urthtll': they attempted to prove of the world, and could justify that OPPOSit.IOIl 
(3nd they succeeded.) t.hat in theory it ought to ouly on fI. strong claim to lIAturullibtlrty. Tl,dlr 
.oa tW, trow tho pu1.iculf\r bature of a Ho~ of' I ,-tl? exlb1e.nce depended OD tho powerftt1 BJlt\ 

C{,mmo!1l1. lUI' an immediate represmtative of the lUlrtltuJtU!li. assertion 'of that claim. All Pro· 
l~()rlc. wLtl.her the old recorda had deliv~Nd IP~tnntj8lD. evM. the.. moet coM and passive. i.!IlI 
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"mHe bappellS to you than. does to all no.tions upon both sides as .fur as it would go, there ib 
""hI) have exten!>ive empire: and it happens in nothing.80 solid and certain, either in reasoning 
all the tonus into which empire can be thrown. or in practice, that has not been shaken. L'ntil 
In large bodies, the circnlation of power mnst very lately, all authority in America scemt!d to 
he leas vi~orvll6 at the extrtlmities. Nature baa be nothing but an ema.nation from yours. Even 
w(\ it. The Turk c.'moot govern Egypt, and the papaw part of tbe wIonT constitution de
Arabia,andKootdistan,~hegovernsTbrace: nor rived all its activity and its first vital move. 
bas he the saDie dominion in Crimea. and Algier8 mcnt from the pleasure of the Crown. We 
whicb h~ has at liroos.a.and Smyrna.. Despotism thought, sir, that the ntmost which the dis. 
itself is ohliged to truck and huckster. The contented colonista could do was to disturb 
Hultan gets such obedience as he can. He Iluthority_ We never dreamed they coulll of 
govel'Il8 with a 100'10 rein, that ho mny..govcm themselves supply it, knowing in gClIeral whJ.t 
a.t all; a.nd the whole of the force and vigour ot an operoae business it is to es.tablLsh a govern~ 
hiB authority in his centre, is derived ,from.. ment absolutely new. But having, for our pur
prudent. relaxa.tion in all his borders. Spain, in poses in this contention, resolved tha.t none but 
her provinces, is, perb,~rs, not so well obey~ as an obedient assembly should sit, the hwnOll1'3 of 
yQU are in yours. She complies too; she sub. the people there, finding :1.11 p8llsage'through the 
mit!j she wlltclles time&. Tills is the immuf;- legal channel stQpped, wi!;.h great vio1ence broke 
able condition, the etenurJ la.w. of extcIUlive and out another way. Some provin0e8 ha.ve trir.:d 
dp,tao.:htld empi.Te. their experiment, 88 we hayo tri6d OUl'S; and 

Then, &.iI', from. these sir: capital 8Onrce8 of theirs has fitlcceedod. ' They have tonneJ a 
d~nt. of form of government, of religion in government sufficient for its putpO&e2, without 
the norl.hern prQviDr:.oJl!, of rormnel'B ill the south- the bustle of a revolution or th& tr<"Juhlesomo 
ern, of educntioD, of lbe remoteness of situation formality of an ek-etiou. Evident necellsity o.nd 
from the tirst m()~·6l' of government-from all tacit. consent have done the business in an in .. 
these cause! a fierce IIJirit of liberty has grown stant. So . well they have dOIl.E1 it, that Lord 
up. It ball grown 'wIth the growth of the people DWlDlore (the account ia among the fragments 
in you colonies, anti inc.reaaed with the In- on your table) tells you that tba new inBiitution 
CTealIe of tbtir wealth; A spirit that, unhILP1Jily is inJinitely better oheyed than tbe nncient. 
mooting with an exer('ilt6 of power in England, government evtn' was in ita most fortunate 
which, howen'l' llLwflll, is not reconcilable to pc.ri.od& Obedience is what makes governmtmti
IDY i.lt'aB of libm.y. much less with theirs, haa atld not the naInea by which it hi called; not 
kindled this Harne that is ready to conaumo 1l8. the name of governor, as fonn~rlr, or com .. 

I do not moon to C4)Dunend tlitber the spirit in mittee, aa at Pre&eDt.' . This new gon:rnment 
this ex.ceaa. or the l~lOml C<l.ll:368 which produce hna onginnted directly from the people, and WQ,8 
it. Pllrhllp8 a more flm'lotn o.nd acoommoda.ting Dot traW:lmittcd tllrough any of tlle ordinary 
&pirit of freedom in them 'Would be more accept. artiftciallmedia of a positive COIUltitlltlOn. It 
able to UII. Perhaps ideas of liberty mIght be was not a I1l3.nufacture ready for..ned, and trans.. 
desired, more recoQ..:ual,le with t\ll arbitrary Illld mitted to them in that condition from England. 
bound.1eu authority. Perbapa we might wiah The evil arising from bence is this: t.hat the. 
the coloDista to be pcrsu.IldcI! that their Uberty colonists having once found tho possibility of 
ia mtmi aecure when heM in trast for them by enjoying the advaJltag6B of order in the midat of 
11ft., tLa gtllU'dillOs during a perpetual minority, a struggle for liberty. amh &trugglea will Dot 
tl:m with any pan of it in their own bnnds. heDeeforwM'd seem 80 terrible to the settled a.nd 
Bllt the question is not whether their spiri.t de. BOber rart of JIWlkinrl 88 they bad ap}J6lll'ed 
serves proiae or blame. What, in the I1lllUEI of before the trial ~ 
God, shllil wo do with it 1 . You have before YOIl Pul'luiDg the l&lUe plan of punishing by the 
thv object, L'ul;h aa it is, witb all its glories, wHh denial of the exercise of goverumoot to still 
aU ita i.m~rfeC\ioWl OD ita head. You st::e the greal:.t:r lengths, we wholly abrogated the andcut 
auagpitutie, tho Importance, the· temper, tbe goveromen~ of h1a.ssacbU6et.ts. We were COD· 

haLiti. the disonh-ra. By all tb&J6 CODBtdam. tident that thIS fini~ feeling, if uot tile VeTy prj)-. 
tiona we &re IStrongly urj>l;l,;d to determine lOme- spoct of anarchy. would inst.autly enforce " 
thing concerning it. We a.m eallnd upon to fix complote sllbmisaion. 'l'h<;l experhrumt W118 tri.ed. 
IwnM rultl and lille fol' onr fllture conthl(~~ which A nnw, atru.nge, unexpeckd J'a.ce of thiugt 
may ((ne A blUe 1Sta.I,Uity tn our'}l(,htics, and appeared. Anarchy is found toleratJIe. A v&fit 
prevent the n:1.W1l of IIl1cb unhappy dulibcra- pto'rince baa now auL.&.Istoo, alld 8ubsillted in a 
t.iOUI &I.J tht" preoo.nt.. E.ery ,uch retllrD will ctmJiderable degree of health and vigour, for 
bring the !lJ<llter befo~ us in a 8tHl mOn! un- neal' a twclnmontb, without governor, 'Withollt 
t'raotat.l(:. form. For, what Mto.c.ishiug and in- public coUDcil, without judges, WlthOlli ucca· 
CTW.i'olc things have "'0 not ti(>~u alreu11y r £ive magll!ltratea. How long it w.l1l continue in 
Wbat !llonb.Wrs ha.ve Dot OOeD g611tU'akll from I this 1Jt;j,te.. or what may ar.se out of Lilia 111.· 
thu Wlll!lttlrnl, ooutwlti(;n 1 Whi}..) every prin- b.earti-of lituation, bow can the Wi&dt ?f us con· 
eJll[e of au:.hl.lnL1IL1ld ree.18t.a.noe ha4 b""tD p\L!hed jtMt.tun f Our late exp~rilmee ha& taugut 'WI t.b.nt. 
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many "r tbo&e fundamental prjndpl~. f'orme-rly QJl,l;ettlad land ill private bl\'.W!: .. ~ .fT<Jr.1 trlotn 
h'lieved infallible, are eitber not of the impoJt.. tor animmen!18 future t't'Jf'IIJatlon, a\dJoup;b tlnt 
.nee they wE:re bnfl{rlned to bf., Qr that. 'We bave CMwn Dot only 'Witbb ... ld t~ grantA, hot IIrmi· 
not at all adverted to lOme other far mOTe im· hilated it .. IOU. If tIlj!l be, tIle 1'''&., the-n t.he 
J,.,mnt and far more rowmnl prineipleA, which only dfoot of thtJ .. "noo of dNlobtloR, tIll. 
entirely overrulE! tbose 'We had COIl!ridered as boardiDtf 01 .. royd wlldel'noa, WI)IIJ<i he tn 
clllDipotent. I bom much AfmiDB' any flll'tber ral~ the y_Iue of tile ptJIMeUinng in tbe hn.n .... 
experiments which u'Ud to put to the 'Proof any nt the jmIIl.t prifatfJ mnnapolhrt.l witbullt anY' 
mOTe of tbH!t allowed opinions, which contribute adequate eheek to the growing and rslunnit;g 
8CJ llIt1cll to the 'Pui,Jjc tranquillity. h eft"eot.

l 
miAthicf of popnIation. 

we su1f'er as mUt:h at bome by this ,loosening of But ilJOtl noppcd )"(,ur granUi. ""}lIlt W(/Dlt] 

:All ties, and thia conrmsmoD of flJ.I estfLbliRhed I be the coDII'lIl'O.CllCe' Th~ ptqple ,,(;uld OOLll,'1 
opinions, 81 we 110 abrQad. I'or, in Ilrder fD wttnout grant.. They have alnmdy /f(, otCO· 

o prove tbat; the .Am~ricaU8 have D() fight. to t.heir I pied iII D'laJrJ placa. Yr.m. e4nD'" !:IU;fohn ,Ilm. 
li.l.ertiea, "We are every day endetl"oo.nng to sub,. JODI in every part of tflMfII deurtft. Jr Y'JtI drive 
Yt!rt the muim! wbicb pTUtlVe the ,..hnle !lpirit the people from QrlP- pl"~oe, the, _ill ea.t'ry" on 
of our own. To pr01'e tht till! Amerl~TlS ought. II their aDnl1A1lilJage, DJ.Id TeJJmve with lhtJ!rfl(J"k~ 
Dl'Jt 10 he !Tee. we are chlig.~d to depredate the. and hudJ to anotOOr. M(\D1 or the ~r;Jll., in 
'-alne of frtedom itself j 8mi we nenr ktm to ! the back eettien,f1lta ~ air.e8lly Uttil- a.t.t°Ll:LI!A'i 
~aiD 8 paltry advanUd'l OV6I' them in debe.te, to particnlar .ituAtiotM. AIr.Iy tllI':Y f.,-,18 
wit.hout attacking SOUle of tiJl)IJe pr.i.uciV1es, or ~ tbe AJ"llacldan Ml'JWltam.. Yr--lTt. thr.n~ 
deriding lOme of thOlle f~ .. li.nl'78 far ,..llieb oar they b6bJ)ld before tbtm. JlD 'mm"'n"~ lJ1'l.i1!, 'me 
:mceBtora haye ahf>A tbeir blrlOd V:lIt, rich, levelme:vlow-a!!l'Ill.t1'tl of Ii "~: h J,.d-rr.d 

But, air, in wil!lbing to put an end to pem..icf. mile.. Ot"er tb., the,. wfJnld WIIUrl.,. '''It;noqt. 
Oil'! eJ:pt'rimente, I do not. mean to p~Jude the '1

0 
poM"ibllityvfrestl"l\int. Tb<:y.,wlI).j ,0r-oJr'rK' 0 tJjf'.I~ 

fullest inquiJ'y. i'.v ftum it. Far from d&- manners witb the bAl-itt of th~iT liftj; W(,,,Jd 
cJ.d.iJlg OD. & sndden or partilJ.l "tie"" I .. uuld I JMn fcmret & v.mernmp.f.lt:: by w!l:,:h ti.e-r WI:""e 
patientlr go roUIIrJ. and round the euhjecl., and di~; 'wcmld be<-°IJlU h..,,-,!CIJ a( F:n~;j:jb. 
RUl'Vey it nrinukly in fffl:rJ potsibk aspect. Ta.rt;an; an.l, pouring d')W'D QfrQn yrmr f.lnJrni:oi~ 
8ir, if J .. ere~capa.He of t:ogai'lng ,-em to &l1 fled frontien a tim:=e and i7Tf'.Mitt1::'lb

o 

"-<l.v;a.lry. 
equal atteution, I .... anld state that, .. far u I 1..twrne~,. of )'1);1J' g'7TeTnnrl !"!'JII )'t>t:lr 
am capable ot iii&cern.ing", there are bet thra oouncillD!"J, Jou, oolJeWmi atl/lI'Ar.trvUf::n.'. Sl:fl. 
ways of prooet;~ -relt.:tive to this Itut.born ! of all the ,lues thl'tt ... li:Jf!"Nti to tham:. ilw;jj 

ilpmt. which pren.ill ia yocr coJ",niet uri ru... wO'llJd, ariel, in :M 100l~ t.i.me, mut be ~be t"1J(;I:t 
tarbs 1011J' goValID"lt:llt. 'J'heI,e are, to cbange gf atkrr.J.>f.ing to f"JTl"d as a erm.t:, aT,<i to 1PIp
that spirit,. &I moonvt.Dient, by remoYirJg th~ pre. .. 1m r,iL the ~ and t,i~iD~ "f 
l"a1Ui!IJ, to prosecute it .. criminal, or to eomply .ho11~ co IO.cJe&M! end r.J.tJJtrrJ)'. H Wf..Ich 
w1th it as BeCE!G&l"1. I .... ould DOt: be guilty of woa.ld be t.he happy!'el"Wt or n n.:d~V':Vl' t-> 
an iJ:r.pafect enumeratiGn. 1 t:Q think (jf but keep u • lair of wjJd bt:a.r.~ thd esl'1'h wbirb 
these three. Another ~ lndetod. heeD startOO God by aD e%l'ft~ ~:u-t...eJ' baa giren w th~ 
-that of gi'riDg- lip the oolonies j but it met., eld~of mt-tL PardJ~n:t, ilt~d RUt"Jy U1'l03h 

FJi!oht a ~;.io:a th.st I do !lot think Dl)'iIelf wi~, hM lJt>e1l CofJf pobry roO tI~. ff.!!:r.,;-r,.("· 
"lJli~ to dweH • great whl1e tlf"-'D tt. It; 18 we ~ve inTited oar ~.;p1t, by e-t"~ kjrld of 
nr:.lhiDg bet. .. little MIl)' of alll!8J'. like the fro.. bounty, to fixed at&bliaLnwttA. We h31'>! iD
wvdDess of peeridl ehi1d.ren, who, .. ben U"rl:l'1 nted the lnr.abandmat:l to "..10* to autbr.>ri~y fhl' 
cannot ret all they woald _va, Rfll"f3ohed to h.iI hUe. W~ bYe WIght hirD pi(Jr.ll rr .." "*'
take DtJthing-. heft in tho!: myflerioaa rirt:;;ae r~r.o: 300 V~· 

1. The .fi~" of t.hea I'lau, to cb~ the meot. We me. tbr".lt ea:-..h tn.~ of lAM ... 
'l~irr .... u incc.mYaUenty by .removing the caaees, it; .... peopied, Drto ~ th;d the Ftili~;r 
J th.in.k. ~ the:raO&t lIn. ~ ~ po"III"eS" ahooJd HYd' be' wboHr 47'!t '"Ii ~t. W 4 

It ii r.;..i;caI in it! principle. 001 it: it attmded baTe eeh:J.ed all .. e maltt, a!!d •• bs,.~ earrillliy 
wr..:b g'l'eSt difficu1tief. 80IBb of tDemlittJe short. a.ttec-iEd nery .... ~t yjt:;h gt)renmll>"nt. 
&~ I e:;neeiTe, cJ imy...i'.oilit¥s onu. IriD A.dheriag.. Iir~ .. I 00, to tJrlt: ~. 8JI ro..D 
appear Ly f'Ul"'ining ink! tu ~ wlUdI haTe at far u,e- rta.'!OU J b'f"e jasa gu·eD, I ilimk #;It; 

been ~ DeW" pmjeet Of ~ ill prJpuj.UlfJD Co uc 
M. 'Ilae growing ~'!I of u..e Q)lonia iI: Ddtber proderd 1IOr pt:actj~I,j.e. 

eridstlr c;ae CSQS8 of th_ ~ 1& .... To imy,werialr the Vtwme. ill (t:eeral, an" fn 
It.Ft .. ~iaD mentioDed in both ~ Dr _ p:ariictJ:e;r Co am::C; the DOiAe «.21. ql ti;<'":ir 
fJf 1ft:ight, and. ncl"fled, not witbotd appta.e. m.cr ..... ~ .. .tid be &. IDIJft" ea..y tMt.. 
ttat,. ill or1« to ~k thiI evil, it woUd be 0 J freeJy eou.f'e:w lL We t;a;.,. aimrD • d;¥!~ 
t"~U' fer tile ~~ to make ., hI:tber ~ I tiOB. to. ~ at thiJ kind; adirpo:tmi"Jf. ~ 
ef i!md. Bat. to tlniI UHDe tWre U'e two9hjee- 10 ~ U. rRt~t a.tv:r tee C!Idf.os ·z. hJ"k,. 

tion!. Th fin"t, tL: ti:ete it &!.:-ea1y 10 IIIIlQ I ror .. e:c:ndftS ., ri~ W> cw .,.bn~ and 
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penmaded that of course we must gain on that masters. A general wild offer of liberty would 
they shall lose. Much miBChief we may car· not always be accepted. JIistDry furnishes few 
tainly do. The power lDadequate to all other inatanoos ot it. It ill sometimea as bard to per
things is often more than sufficient for this. 1 suade slaves to be free as it is to compel fremnep 
do not look on the direct and immediate power to be slaves; and in tbis auspiciotlB sclu:me we 
of the colonies tAt resist our violence as very should have both these pleasing tasks OB oar' 
fonnidable. In this, however. I may be m.iJJ.. hands at once. But when we talk of emt'an· 
taken. But when I consider tbat we have chiaement, do we not percoive that the Ameli. 
colonies for DQ ,purpose but to be serviceable canmaeter may enfranchiee too, and arm servile 

. to UB, it sccms to my poor understanding B banda in defence df freedom' A measure to 
little preposU:roll8 to make 'them unserviceable which other people! bve hn.d reco1lI'B8 more t1uw. 
in· order to keep them obedient. It is, iii truth, once, nnd not without 8Ucees.a, in a desperate 
nothing more than the old. and, as I thought, situation of their affairs. 
exploded problem of tyranny,. which proposes , SIa.vCB as these unfortuna.te black poopJe are, 
to beggar its subjects into submission. But, and dull as all men are from slavery, mwrt. they 
remember, when you hav~ completed your sys. not a little suspect tbe offer of freedom from that' 
tero ot impoverishment. that nature still pro- very nation which haa 80ld them to their present 
cecds in her ordinary course; that dillCOutcnt masters' From that Dation, one otwh08e CAUSes 
will increase with misery; MId .that there are of quBlTel with those masters is their refusal to 
critical moments in the fortune of all states, deal any more in that inhuman traffic 1 An 
when they who are too weak. to contribute to oft"er of freedom from England would como rv.ther 
your prosperity may be strong enollgh to com- oddly t shipped to them in .an A.friea.n vessel, 
pl'-!~ yoar ruin. "Spoliatis anna 6npe1'8nnt" which is rcill8ed an entry ilJto the ports of ViII- , 
(U Arms rwnain to the plundered "). ginin at CaroliDa, with a cargo of three hundrei.l. 

The temper and cltarn.ctcr which prevailln our Angola negroes. It would be curioUIJ to aBe 14c ,. 
CO~onie8 are, I am afraid, Ulla.lterabie by any Guinea captain attempt at the same instant 00. 
human art. We ca.nnot, 1 fear, fulsif'y the perl!- publish- hia proclamation of liberty and to adver_ 
gTee of tbis fierce people, and persUll.de them me his 118.18 of slaves. 
that they are not .sprung from a no.tion in whose But let DB suppose all these moral difficnltias 
veins the blood ot freodom clrculo.tea. The got over. The ocean rornaina. You ca.nnot 
Io.ngunge in wbich they would .hear you tell pump this dry i and lIB long e.s it continues in 
them this tale would detcet the imposition. its present bed, 80 long all the causes which 
Y Qur speech would betray you. An Engliab~ weaken authority by distance will continue. 
man is the unfittellt person on earth to argue II Ya gods I annthllQte bu1IPace and t.ime, 
llllothW- EngHsbmnn into slavery. And maktl 1wo 101'8111 happy 1" 

I think it is nearly B8 little in our power to was a pions and passionate prayer, but just &8 

eho.uge their republican religion as their free reasonable as many of these serious wishes of 
. descent i or to eubstituto the Roman Catholic very grove and solemn politicians. ' 

as a JK1oalty. or the Church of England as an 2. If th~ air. It Hems almost despomte to 
impronmeut.. The mtHle of iDq1lilrition and think of any "Iterative course tor changing the 
dragooning is going out or faehion in the old DlanU caUS88 (and Dot quite easy ,to remove the 
world, Bnd I should 'DOt confide much to their natunl) which produce the prejudicea i1'l'6con~ 
elticacy in the new. 'l'he education of the ellable to the late e:r::ercise of our authority, LIlt 
AmeriCUWI is e.1eo aD the same nnaltemble bot. that the spirit infallibly will continue, and, COll. 
t-Om with their :religion. You cannot persuade tinning, will produce such effects aa now em
tbl'm to burn their books of cnrious science; to barraas UB, the &eClJtld mode under consideration 
banish their lawyers from their courts of hw j is to praaeoute tha.t spirit in jts overt 8A..'ts as 
or to quonch the ligbts of their aatromllllcs. by cri"",mU. 
refustng to Cb0056 those persona who are best At this proposition I must pauae a moment. 
rt>~ in UlI1ir privilt'g~s. It would be no less The thing Se6lll8 A great deal too big for my 
impracUcnble to think of whoUy snnibilating ideas of jurisprudeuco. It should seem, to my 
the populAr assembli81 in whicb ~8 lawyere way of conceiving such mntters, tlnlt therQ .is a 
lIit. Thu .. nny, by which we m1l8t govern iD very wide diifcrenoo in reason fUld policy bi!~ 
tlurlr plnce, would be far moro chargeable to us; tween tho mode of procu~ding on the iITtlsuu~r 
not quite IJO eifeotnal; nnd perhaps, in tho end, conduct of sca.tt.red inui vidual8, or even of 
{uU as d.i1Bcolt to he kept in obedience. bt.nda of m~ 1'I'ho disturb ·order within the 

With regard. to the high a.ristocratio IJpirit of state, and the civil diasonaions which may, {rom 
Virginia &lJ.d the liOutht!Jll colonies, It lw been time to time. on great questiODS, o.gitato the 
pl'<'Ipoaod,,1 know, to reduce it, by declaring II &eva communities which composil fi great em~ 
general onfro.uchis(,mcot of their ,lavC& Tlds pile. It looks to me to be narrow and pedantic 
project baa rut.l ita advocate. and panllg-yrisbl, to apply the ordinary ide.as ,of criminal jDstice 
yet I noYer could argue myself iDlo an opinion to tbil grut public oootcst. I do DOt. know th~ 
flf iL Slaves aN afton mucb o.ttachcd to their method of drawing up &P iDdictme.nt against. 
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wbole pearJle. I cannot Im'oIt and ridicule tb-eT nlr~1J, by the neeeuit, oi" t;;i~II:'" tL~ j!ldf'~-T' 
f~eliu~ of millions of my feliow-creatuTe8, lIS , t.e hUf, .ir; but I coDft"5~ tLat the cnw'B('1 fir {)t 

Sir 'Edward Coke ln911{wd ODe excellent Judj· jUltge in my mrn caulel. & thjn~ that fri:(UWIlA 
vitiuaJ [Sir WiUter Raleigh] at the bar.- I am me. IOfttea.d of fillin~ Dlfl 'nt,h pnd~. r ~(frl;
not riIJB to p358 sentence on the gTavest public oeediogJy bumMed by ft. I car~not PT~eed 

bodics, entnuted with magistracies of great witb a litem. IL'Irnroo, jndicial confideoCll, until 
authority nnd rlipaitYr and cba~ with the J find m}'klf in IJnmetlJiD~ mnre likl! a ju,lkiw 
aalGty or their fellow-citizeD8, upon the Yuy character. 1 nnun: hne Umfe he.!lltaUOD.!J ." lit"$( 
SArna title that I am.. I really think that. frn u I 11m oompillJed to ~ulloct that! in my IJttJ~ 
wise men this it; not judlcioU8j lot &Qber men, readill~ upon ruch oont~ta .. tlJt>iA, tbIJ M.W.Ij 

not dl3(',('ut j for minds tinctured with h1lDlaD1t1t t)r mankind hal at least ItA often decidoo IIPlUnwt 
Dot milt! and mercifuL the frUpcrior .. the IUhoJdiDtlt.e r"'JW'"" 81r, Jet 

PI:Thaps, air, I am mistaken in my idea or aD me add, 100, tbat. the of/iobn trf my having 
empire, 81 distinguisbed from a aiDg'!e tta&e at aome abstta.o'1 right La my !avonr, 1I'I)uld DIlt 
kingdom. But my idea of it 11 tbil: tba.t an Pilt me much at my eM8 iu p .... ing lIeDUm~. 
empire is the aggt'('gate of many fiatet, nnder anleu I «mId be .ure tbat tl.de wne no right. 
one common head, wheth!g' this bead be a moD.- whicb, in their e:.teTt;l~ t1n"'~l' e.ertaio cirelUlI~ 
arch or a presidiug repttblic. It. does. in such GanC4ll, Were Dot the mOlt 0'"li1)08 of all wr!)n~~IJ. 
cowrtit.lltiOll8, frequently happen (and DothiDg and the mOlt \'eUoou ,., aU inj.tStiee. 1;lr, 
bnt the dismal, cold, dead uniformity of IeJ"Vi.. these conndera.t.i01Ul have gust wtight WlU! me, 
tade csn prevellt i18 hap~g) that t.be labor- .hell I find tbings fQ cirL'IImmnr!ld that I tee 

dinate parts have ma.ny local pririJCgeI and illS IaIne party at onee a civil llllJ;'ant a.~airdJt. 
immunitieL Betwoon these privilege. and the mil in point of right. aml a calr fit be(0T8 me; 
eupreme c::ommon authority. the line may be 'While lilt ... CYuIliDAI jUI1ge on act. 0( hlt _JlfJ1lfJ 
ext}'emt;ly nice. 01 course., di~tltes-ofte.o, moral qnaJity it to be decided 00 D}"H1D the 
too, veTJ bitt.er diaputea--&nd milch 1D blood, merit. of that .,(;71 liti';i.tit')o. Mm .J~ "f!rY 
will arise. But thClagb ewry pririlege iI an u.. DOW and tbl!ll ptlt. by the oompJe,:ity f,( h'Jrr1111t 
emption, in the cue, from the ordinary eare:ise atrain, into stnr'ge lit.lUtl~l! j t,r. 1• jl<iltice it Hill' 

of the supreme authority, it is DO denial or iL cune, let the judge ~ in .. l .. ~ litafi'.n he KilL 
The ~1a.im of & privilege 1JeemI1'&14er, ez tIi 1M. There ii, .ir, also a eirCJlJJl;:!AI:"~ wbir:.b 1)'.0-

mini (from the-rery import of ihe term). teimpt,. rinceII me tLat !hill R100.e of cri'JJjnaJ proet!J":!ll!lJ,(' 

a IUperi.ot' power; for to talk of the pririlegea 18 not, at leut in the "RIre~it .r;)~1J ()f rmr -:QD

of & ltate or of & ~ who hal no eupaior, lest, aJtoget~er erpt-diMJt, wbich I. Doc!llng Jeu 
is hardly oy better tbaa tpeal-ing nonaea.'It. than the ccmda.et rA tha&e TtlTf ~ wbr) 1J.1. "I: 

Now. in n.ch unfortuuate qualTt'U &mODI the teemed tj) a..lol't that m~. 111a~ly ·iec!a.nl!g 
CtJDl!>Ollent puW of • grt'8i politiea1 union of • rebdliun in Ma&a&cllDHtt. lh.,., » u.", Jud 
eommanitiea, I caD &eareeJy eoncei't'8 a.uythmg ron:nerly ad,ireaeo:i to han tnitvr:t i:J'I'J!I:~iJt. 
mare CO!D.I'1etely iD!pnuiaat thaD for the head or hit,.., ander lID Act of Ut:nry n1I., £.7, 
tbe empiN to insis' tbd, 11 any priri1ege fJ trial "or, though rc-fJe.uu,1l u., d<;cl<tr~,,!, tt if 
pieaoied a.gainIt ha will or bit acta, tba& hu !IiC4 proc:er:ded againn _ 8C~h: nw )J.~~IJ Inl 
ttoMle antiwrity is denied; mmmtly to proelaim .. ..ept been iakaa tmrar>1 t!le ap;.1"ebt.:D:ltiI.7Ii or 
rfroollion, to beat to arms, &ad to pill the ofI'eztd.. OO'Dl'ictioa of auy w'UYidaal off~;~, tith.er qJI 

iD~ prori __ undu the baB. Will DOt this, m, our late or our ItJrm« add.."ftI:; tmt ~~ ::Jt 
Tlxf sooa teach the prorincel 1,0 make no d»- pvhlk eoerdmI bz't'. bt:m ad.?p~ &01"1 ~b ~ 
t;nwOBl fJD their put' W ill it DOt teach thaD haTe mDr.h more taeml"Jaue to • wrt of quah
that ~be ~ apinIt which. c:iaim of fled b!.GlitJ tn"ani an iAt1~t pt;_er ~ 
libarty iJ UDt.amouJ:d: 14 lUgh treuoD, iI & the pa2li.!hmeot of ft~ IUh~ AJI tau 
~OTe:rnment to which IO~ ;. equiTaleai IeefDS rather t.., .. ideDt; bIIi it .b~. bow 
to uvery J It may net. aIwa,.. be quit. (:10lI.o diBiealt it ill to apJIi, ihtMt jUl'idir.:a1 idea w 
venient \D imJ"'"€M ~ comllumitUc Wll& oar pn:RId eue:. ' 
~ch .., i.lea. 1D thiI MlGatin. Itt .. seriouJy &bd (II)r,n', 
Weve.ind:1!Ie't.with.n~Yiththl!leo1o- poader.. Wh&C is it 'We ~~ by an ~r 
• Set' RoweIr."-=- TrlaIIt,- .... IL. P. 7,_ .... : 

-(.',eh, I ",,~j ,.:"'(Ift,.. ..... ~ InIIor ~ 
n'!I' CIIJM ~ &be..... ~ y __ .... c::u:ac& 

~me: mT~."""" Cc.i:e. '!'boa 
ad • ~ 'I"boIl .... _ .a..tWt .... tel • 
Span.e heu'L ~ ld ...... far IIJIdt 
(,oia. Tho:!:: tIbb DOl. Bcld9i,. 1& £ It ., lila. 

C* 0I:r! IJo I wadi JUII! ~tR""""""'" 
~ .. thId ens' came eal .. ~ I $ I p4 .. 
t.bs lrACft aea. ~iP Bme II _ v..... ..... 
If l;.lnI 0*ha'M ~ ........ wIla& .... 10..,1 ca. 
~ ba& iw &Ii __ \.IJ Uq .s.·p ...... u... 91,..· 

meua.ee., _Jricll haYe; ben fltG1 cd ft!r~ 1 
What adYUta;!'e: _e .. e cieri .. " '"- tU: pot:.a1 
Jawsw haft r~ and _l'tiC.L fur tbe l.iflW= we 
'beG ..,.en ad Il~ r Vt'bt *,'kdY-':;I( 

hue .. e made toward oar Dr.:~ bJ' Ute ~M.:t<g 
oil. foree wtJdl, by Iud aM tea, " eo ttl':ttmn,ot,. 
ibl.e ~, Iba tae ~ al'..att.d f ,Sl)
IIililg 10& Whm J _ tbiDp ill tlL.o __ ,.,., 

afta' ..... eoIJi<.!eAt "ra. bold prw;uea, &n4 
Ktift~ J ~ f«1II1li!~aYOMi .. ~ 
po.doD tho. tlJe 1'''''' itoelf;, _ .......u, r,pt. 
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If, then, the removal of tne IJames of this I being a gcnerous~D.e 1 b_DO concession plO}!ffr 

spirit of American lr~Jerty .be, for th~ greater but that 1Yhich is made from your want of rig»t 
I,art, or rather elltirely, impmcticablej if the to keep what. you grant' Or uoes it lessen the 
ideas of criminal procesa be inapplica.ble, or, if grace Of dignity of relaxing ill the exercise of an 
ttpplicablo, are in the higbest degree inexpedient, odious claim, because yon lmve your evidence
'What way yet remains' No way is open but room full of titleJ;, and YOUT magazines sttlUl~d 
th(j t.hird and lll.st-to comply with the ADlerl~ with arms to enforce them' Whl~t His-uify an 
can spirit as necessary, or, if you plooae, to sub.. thosc titles and 0.11 those armsY or what llovllil 
Dlit to it as a necusary evil. are they, when the reason of the thing tt:lle me 

If we adopt this mode, if we mClU1 to conciliate that the aesertion of my titlo ill the 101lll of my 
aDd concede, lot us see- ' BIUt, -and that 1 coulll do nothing but wOlUld 

n. Op WHA'l' liATUltJo: THE COIiCE88lON' OUGHT myself by the use of my own weapons l 
'1'0 BB. '1'0 ascertnin tbe nature of our concession, Such is steadfastly my opinion of the absolute 
'We mu.st look at their complaint. The eolonies necessity of keeping up the concord of this 
complain that they have not the characteristio empire by a. unity of spirit, though in a. diver
mark ao,] seal ot British freedom. ,They COW:- sity of operatiot:&!l, that. it I were sure tht) 
phil! that they are wed in Parliament in whioh colonists had, at thtlir leaving this country, 
they nr~ 1I0t re]JreIJented. U you lPean to satlafy sealed a regular compact of servitude j th(lt tUlly 
thf'.lU at all, you must satiBfy them \\ith:regard ho.d solemnly abjured all the rights of citizens; 
to this corupla.ilJt. If you lQeall to please any that they bad made a vow to runounce all hleaa 
people, yon ruUf't gh-e them the boon which thl..'Y of liberty for them and their "posterity to nil 
ask; Dot wha~ you 1l1Ily think better for them, generations, yet I tlhould hold myseU obliged to 
llut of a. kim! totally different. Such an ~ct conform to the temp~r I found universlll1y pre.. 
may be a wise rc~ulatiou, but it is no-ooDOO881on, valent in my.own day, and 'to govern two lDU~ 
-whllreu.s our present tbewo is the mode of giving lions of men, impatient of servitude. on the 
sati1lfacUon. principles of freedom. I am not determining a 

tlir, 1 think you mua~ percelve that I am re- point of law. I am reatoring tranqnillit)", IUld 
~vcd ibis day to have nothing at all to do with the general character and situation of a people 
the qlll!3tion of the right of taxation. Some moat determine wbat sort; 0', goverllllleIlt ill 
f!cntlcme.n b.ltirtit!, but it is true. 1 put it totally fitted for them. That point DOtb.iog eble can or 
(lut of the question. it is lcsa t.han nothing in ought to determine. 
my comidcration. 1 do Dot, indee,l, wonder, • Mytdea, therefore, withoutoonsideringwbetbcr 
llor will you, Bir1 tlmt gonUemen of profound we yield as matter of right, or grant aa mattsr uf 
h!urniul! are fonu of di:>pla.)ing it on this pro- favour, is to adn,it tJu pt'AJpkJ of owr CfJloniu into 
found sul!ject.. But my consideration is narrow, an inttrUt m. tlu CO'Mtitv.i.Um, and, by 1'6Wl'd
contined,·a.nd wholly limited to tha policy of the ing that admission in the journals of Parlinment, 
question. 1 do not exv.nllno who~b6l' t.he giving to give them an strong an assurance 88 the lI&t.UTe 
away a man's money be _a power e.z.cepted and of the thing will3Jlmit, that we mean tor ever 
t"l!Sfn'w out of a ganeral trust of government, to adhere to that solumn decltl.ra.tion of system
I\ud how fm' all mankind, in all forms of polity, atio indulgence. 
I/.I'e entitled, to o.lJ exercise of that right by the Bome ye.o.rs ago. tho repeal of a ravenne Act, 
chlll'tcr of na.ture; or whether, on the contrary. upon ita nndersrood princ1ple, might have 
a right of ta.xu.tion is n~sarily involved in the served to show that we intended an uncondi~ 
ge.uem! llrillcipio of legislution, and inseparable tional abatement of the exert:lse of a. tnxing 
f,'(1U1 the ordin&ry supreme power. ').1btme are [lower. Such a mel1llure ~ruJ then suillcient to 
tk::p questions, where great names militate :remove Bll eospicion, and to give perfect con .. 
n~Wll$t each oUter; ..... hllfe reMOll is perplexed i tent. But unfortunate evellts, since thnt time, 
DUG (Hi appeal to (l.utiloritiCB only tltickellH lobe may make sometLing fnrthc.r neces.sary, antI 
OOUfU3!On; (or high and reverend authorities lift not more ncGe8Ml'Y Cor tho satisfaction of tho 
up their beads OD both tides, and there it no colonies, tltun tor the dignity a.nd cOlwietencyol 
/'oUT"! f00ti.ng in thu mi\ilile. 'fhi, point ill our own futuro prol'ecdings. 

"That Seroonlan bo« I.han taken a very incorreot mca.'lUJ'6 of the 
IMwbt Dt.mlet.. and Mount Clw:lUl Old, llisPOilUllU of the House, if this proposal in It.. 
WuuroarwlalwholehaTIDlllnk," self would bo reeeived with dislike. 1 think, 

-Milton', fur. Lon. u. 69L SiT, wo bave few Ametic..;.ll filla.nciel'1Jo But our 
] dry flot inten,l to ~ overwhelmed in tblalJOg, nlUirortuue iftt we are too acuu,; we are too 
1.1lQut(h in such rCiO)Jectable cooll)l\ny. 'I'htl exquhi-ittl in 'our cOlljectur68 of the fllt'ure, fOl 
(!Ul,lStino, with me is lwi whether yon have n men Opp~5ed with 8no!h ~'Tc'nt and present evi1<f. 
rigJ.t to rendor your people miserable, bu.t The more DlodU1'3t-e anlOug tho oppo~cra of 
"II' hlJtilcr it is 'Dot your iuwrest to make theDl PII.rliauumtal")' coDOOSl>iQn iroely confi),Sl> that they 
h;t),p,. It Is Dot what a Jawyer lells me I Ina!,! hop" DO good from taxlltinn, but the7 t!.t1Pl"tl
Iln. hut ",hilt humanity, f1!#6~1I, :.nd justice teil ilend tbe colouists b4va (u.rther viCW6. o.nd, it 

• t.ll, I til",'., to 1.10. .b: a}'IOlitic tiott \.he WOl'tie far thi$ p<liut \l'Qfe concooed, they would Wstu.n:ly_ 
o 
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attack the trade Ja.ws. These gentlenum are 
~nvinced thllt tbi" WIJI tbe inLention from the 
brlrinning. and the quarro\ of ~ AmmcaDS 
with taxation WM DO moJ"l than 8 cloak aod 
covt'r k> this deRign. Such baa 1,,(!~1I the language 
cnm of a genUeman [lIr Itice] of nal mode
ratirm, and of a natlll'al temper well adjuncd 
to fwr and &]11;11 gol'ttllmf'nl I a.m, howtver, 
,sir, not Il little 9ltrpri~tl(1 at. t],ia kind of dis
Co1D"&e, whenevn I 1t'ar it i and I am the Jl/;ote 
~Ul'J'riaeri. on aet'OUJl.t of the u'rlnIenli which] 
coD!tb.ntly find in company with it, aDd wbich 
are oitcn urged u.''01Jl the same mouths and OIl 
the fUme day. 

J:o~or inHtan(::(!, wbm we allege that It is agn1rurt. 
Wi.8on to tax a people onder ao tnllJly telltraint;s 
in tr:tue as the AmericaM, the noble lord [Lord 
Sorth 1 in the blue ribtoOD alIall tell you that the 
l'U'Itmints on trade are futile aDd naeJeaa; of no 
adv:mtage to UB, a.nd of no burden to thO'!l8 on 
..... hom thr.:y are ilJIposed; that the trade of 
AmenC4 is Dot Mntred by the Ad, of Navigrl.. 
tion. but by tbe natu.raJ and irreaUtib1e advaD
tage of a oommeTCial p.re(t:nmce. 

Such ia the meri" of the trade Jan la thia 
posture of \he debata. But when Itrang inter .. 
nal ciroamstancs are u:rged against the t&uI; 

. wben the scbeme ia disaected; .heD experience 
and the nature of thiDga are moug-"; to JJrove, 
aDd do prove, the utter imp<a:ibilit,. CIt QIJta.in... 
ing an etrccti.Y8 revenue ft'Om th., colon}.; "LeIl 
th ... things .... PftS'IOd. or rather pnso them· 
selve&, eo aa ~ drive the advocate. -l)f colony 
taus to • clear ll.dmiSKion of t.he fntilil.y of the 
l'cherne ; tLea, air, 1i:Ie sl~epi.I!g Lr.ilde laW$ rerive 
f!"'lm their tra.D~ ADII it. ~ee. taut.ioa. II 
to be bpi. &aere!l, Dot f'Jf ita 0W1I ate, but ... 
conl.l~er-gua:d aad IeCUrity of the !aft of trade. 

Then, sir, you keep up ,,"enoe lam "hich 
~ milehievoWl, in order to presen'O trade Ia •• 
that are ~ SQ1:h is the wisdom of oar 
pIe in both ita memt..en. They are ~17 
J;19e11 DI' .. of DO y:;.lae, &!.Id yet one is alw3.Jl: 
to be dt~f<nded foJ!' the !18k.:: ot the other. But I 
cam:ot agree with the nui:!le JI»'d, DOI'1rith the 
YdI'Jp}:Jd from whence he &ee;n'! to have b<lr .. 
rvw.::J. t.hese ideas, eoDeeI'II.ing U~ inutility 01 
til~ t.ra.de hVII; for. wiJ.hoat iOOlliin; them, I 
am !JQ!"e tLey au.uD. in many ":1;;1, or-great. 
ltfle!o m; ud in forma ~ tbey hue t:.a 
of the gmt..... T1rey do amliDe, _ !hey do 
F::T" .. tJy l;;>~'ro1J the lUl'ket for 'the A.meri(:3nt; 
hilt my pufect 001;.ri~,-nt 01 ttJ. does BOt help 
nA. ill <;.1", l~ \0 di.5eetu hoJW the T'eTemie Ja ... 
Itlrt':! ;&.:Ir seetai:tl";'.l~'fl!l' to the ~ 
~",~::o::s,. I'1r tL£&!; t.:h:eIII8 mr-~ ~ 
WJ!li 1ft t~e tne ~..g:wi of the quamei. err that 
L:!! ~liI.g ~y i!I: 11::;) OM iJtnaace of mhoriiy 
is i'.) l·..IJ!1'> .Jl [bat ra.a.y nmail:t tl.!".c."~ 

O.:.t: L.:t i.e dar ud ~;'-.Ja. Tile pith-
lit 4.-'::l.J .rowed origm of :hit; ~.LU7'd was ClD 

I ~:ba. 'This qu..~1 hw ~:i ~M 0. 

.Dt'fi f!..i.-put-es l1l'i. Iit!W (~atAtiO'"..., ht cer~y 

the least Litter. and the ftnfut of all, on th" 
h'adc Jaw&, To judge wh.tdJ of the tW'o }}OJ tho 
rooJ radical caUBe of qU&mlI, Wf' have In _ 
wbdber tilP. ~omlJler(!iJl! diftpote rU.l. in order of 
time. pr.euKle the disI'Ut.e on tuatifln. There It 
DOt. aJwjotr of lWiuJJDCfJ for It;,. Nt;., W M1sH" 
UII to jndge whdher at this m:JJnml. a. dif..tlk", to 
the tn&Je laws be the 10>:11 C&TlON of qn:lfrt1I, it ia 
abaoluteJy Deceatary to pnt t,be tI&.Jt:S I)ut of tb4) 
'joestioD by. repeaL I1<Je )H,IW Lh. Ammca.nx 
act in thU POl';ltion. IIl1d tlum "nll Vlill h" abl"t ro 
di.;;£:(IJ1l correeUy what 11 the trae ol.jr.::1Ot 01 tIle 
oontrovehY'f t1f whether any t.cmtl'1YI .. 'Tllr at IJJ 
will rmw.in. Unlesa yon eanaent to levJ'1fb tM-, 
cauae ,of diiterenee, it .. imp..J'ifllhle, wJth ,j,:.

teney. to aaert tLn.t .U!e (liSI,ute f. Tl.ot DJ1Ilo 
wL,1.t I~ iI a"owed to be. And I .... 'Juhl, lir. t('. 
comme-nd to yoar Ie1'ioUIi ooDl'IiW<ratjan, wlu Li";':f 
it be prudent totorm. rnIe lCrrP'luj~hJr.g ~'T';~, 
not on their OWl! ncld, bat OB YOfJr (,hDj~'1tJl"f')I. 
&nreJyitbpreposWrlJa.r., thtl very lJltat. It i"nr~ 
juatifyiD4' 70Ul'allg'erby t.ileir miwmrJal't, but" 
i& eonvertilJg your UI "ill jato theJ: ddiD'JlII"nCY. 

But th. coJonies "ill go rmLer. Alu! .Iollt J 
whm • .ill t,bill Ipt:cufAtin,; aghi~'it t.aet am! 
reuon end r What.1I1 qwct fll", JMIInrc Lan 
which .e tsItert<aa of the hOl'ti1<l t<trd of a rAm· 
cimtory ooudqetJ h it true- tba.t. no ~ I,,{J 

Wat 1u which it 11 proper fO'l the wverif.1z.rJ tr, 
acc:edb to the deeira ot hi. (I i.'Y"...ontented fD 1, ;i:rt Ifl 
r. there a.nyLbmg peculiar in U,b ~ t,Q mak., a
rule Cor i'tieJt I ,. all authority of ~D'" lo-!. 
•• it it; not pUJllJed to tbe II'xtl'eme' b it a 
ce:rta.in IIlUim. th;d. the fewer catlira of diluti,
fu.tioD are left by pemrnent- the 1JMm tho 
IUbjeet will be fDclined to ream and n:~1 , 

All the. olljecw.n. being, to ta.ct. JtO ItvfB 

tL..m IlUpidom, oonjr;:tvea. diVl.Dati(lnl, 111T11W1 
ia de6aJ1.ce of tact aM a::perifmce, tirel dit) n'~t. 
., di.teoange me !rollA ~tertai.oin:g ~ho b'!lll of 
• fXJIlCiIiatr.,,.,. CO'JJaSriaD, tcmnded ou the l'rin .. 
ci:ple! .. hi '* 1 bave j~ Itated.. 

In k.nfilng • p!ab fqr t!.iJ! p~, 1 n",~';~ 
vomed ~pa:tmyldf. tlntframeo(rrdli 1 wl.'.:J:, 

W'M tt:.. mOlt L4laraJ ~ Ute mr-.. a !1:.<t.':«a1,J<!', 
a.nd wiW....b .81 c:.rt.J.inJ,. th.e rn.;si; rwAI't..' ... ib 
~ (J{ ~g' me fno aU enor. J 3d "jut 
wilD • ~ dittnllat of my ".'0 li.~':;;tid; a 
t.oLall'UlUfl~ll of ~ .p;:;:'Gb~'", 1)1 fl'lJ 
own; and 1nth • pruft.nm1J nT~'~'..c6 tw the 
wisdom of our ~~ who han kft IIA tbe 
intatritaDc:e at 10 h:~rr.t'Y • ~:tCJ~;'" "lad IQ 

ftoarUbinc Gl t:tr y:n:., Imd. .' (ltd i.'J 1\ '.hG . ""~~'A 
timeI mc.n nla;..;..!'1o ti,v. ~.Jry<)f ',~ QUf:'J. 

an4 pri.ncij.>ks ..-ltidl .fcrrmtd \be Ql~ ... 11 ~!,)o 

laUlll'=d the r;tDer. 
~ ~ ~dlf.bl; Y.:~/i .,.r:.iF'IX.a(ffUn 

Autriaa f&miIy, "'~a' ttq w~;:. at _ "All 
bt the ~h oo!J:II£l1.~. it 9I'Y c-,m;,';:fA) (I.lt 

their It.ztenvn to MY. that t:.q O'lI,iht w f!7J1.~ 
r.:tt W ~ r;.! i'i.};ip IL ":'-to £.orr: 2J: fA 
l'Ail.:p 1L CI.tip;t 1UU:.;:a.d t:-l£,; ~·1 ~ •• 
iM'le of ti'a :.11...-'" tl...".~.j tL",! !~_~y !.14i lrm 

L ~.------------------~--------------~ 
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ch051::n the most }W'rfect standard. But, sir, I 
am sure that 1 shall not be midcd, when, in a 
('8.38 of constitutionol difficulty, 1 consult the 
geni\lil of the English constitution. Cormnlting
at tha.t oracle (it was with all due humility and 
piety}, I fonnd four cnpitil.l examples in a-similar 
case before me: those of lre1ai:t~ Wales, Ches
ter, 1IJld Durham. 

(L) Ireland, Lefore the English conquest, 
thQugh ne,"er governed by a despotic power, had 
DO P J.l'liament. Row far the English Parlia.
ment itael! was at that time modeDed according 
to the present form, i.e disputed among anti
quarians..... But we hnve all the re8IIOD in the 
world to be assured. tbat a fonn of Parliament, 
such as England then enjoyed, she inatnntly 
communicated to Ireland; and we are equally 
8Ul'e that almost every successive improvement· 
in constitutionaHibm1.Yr as fast &.II it WOlI made 
here, was trnDBIllitted thither. The feud31 
barollilgO and the feudal knighthood, the roots 
of our primitive CODstitutioD, were early trans-. 
plllokd into that soil, aud grew and flourished 
there. Magn& (,'harta, if it did not give us 
originally the HOUile o! CommODSt gave us, at 
least, a House of Commons of weight and con· 
8f<"-{UeDC60 But your ancesto1'8 did not churlillhly 
sit down alone·to the feast of Magna. Charta. 
Ireland WM mnde inunediately a paTtaker. This 
bentfit of Kngliih laW8 and libertif'.a, I confe68, 
was not at first encnded to all Ireland. .Mark 
the consequence. English autlwrity and Eng
lish llherty boo exactly tbe same boundaries. 
Your standard could never be advanced an inch 

, befote your privilegos. Sir John Davis-shows. 
: berOD(l a doubt that the refusal of a geucral 

communication of these rill'hta waa the true cauae 
lvbylreland was five-hundred yeara ill subduing j 
and aftCl' the vain projects of Po military govern· 
ment, Rttcropwd in tbe reign of Queen Elizabeth, 
it v;as SOOD di.!:lcovered that nothing could make 
tlmt country English, in chility and allegilmce, 
~)Ut your laws and your fOMlll of legislature. It 
was not Englisb anna, but the Englisb constitu
tion, that conquered Ireland. From. that time, 
belnnd baa evur bad" gcn6fal Parliament, M abo 
JIt"l before a partial Parlicuncnt. You changed 

.,: •• The altlgltl throne of tbe one primate at canter· 
barr ec1;us~nmed Qum·, allnil_ to \he t.b.onght ol a 
alny,lJ) tlUYIIlt for thelr one lemp"orul 0gel·.larrl d York. 
or, UI m lD.t~r &YI, at LJcha"Jd or at Wtnehtlator. 
Th<J rqulu lIuoordl0.t1oo of prlell' '0 bllbop. of 
b\l!hop to priluate, in the admtnltlhallOb 01 tlle 
Chun:b, SUlli11l1ld & .o~ou1d on whlcb the (Ihil o~ 
tiOD of tbe lOlAio:! QuI.ck11,h."..,d 1~11. Abo.,.. all, tho 
(>{)IIIW11, gIOtbfl"ed by l'hll()(l,'rn" _re the Ilht Of aU 
l'la~ollL't1 W'thenllJ1 for genenU IllllilJilUoQ. It ..... at 
a wut:h illom UDID that the Wi. Mf:D of WU'Iex. or 
N(lnhqwtllu. ur l1en--ia. learned '0 oomo tcgl'lhflr.in 
tha "WhoQBa;.(~TIloW of all P.OJeIUld, n 1IU tile ~I. 
axtit'Jl.y-toool! "hleb, 1'1 their example, 11M! \,Ie ""'1 &0 
(JlU n.sti(ll)a.i l'arltamllnw, .. It .,... lb. canoD' m-.rt4Jd 
ill JrttcO~' whleh led thO", t4 .. n.::dJ.onall)'~tem 
(If u..'Y."'-J. Ie.. Ora"" 

the people; you. altered the religion ~ but you 
never tonched the- form or the vital substance _of 
free government in that J..'iJlgdom.- Y Oll dl:posed 
kingu; you mrt.oted themj you altered the SU(loo 

cession to theirs, as well as to yOUl' own arown; 
but you never- altered their constitution, the 
principle of which was respected by USUl'plltiOD, 

restored with the restoration ot monarchy. 3-Dll 
esta.bliahed, I trust, for ever, by tbe glorious 
revolution. This haa mooe Ireland the great 
and ft.onriahiDg kingdom that it is j aDet from u. 
disgrace IUld a burden intolerable to this nation, 
has rendered her a. principal part of our strength 
and orna.ment. This country cannot be said to 
ha.ve' ever- rcrnian,. taxed her. The irregulOl' 
thinge done in the confusion of m,igbty troubles, 
and on the binge of great revolutions, even if all 
were done that is said to have been done, form 
DO example. If they have any effect in argn· 
ment, they make an exception to prove the rule. 
None of your own liberties could stand amomeDt 
if the casual deviations from $em, at such times, 
weresutrered to be tJBed 88 proofs of their nullity. 
By the lucrative amount of such casual brooches 
in the coDstitution, judge what the stated and 
fixed rule of supply has boon in' that kingdom. 
Your Irish pensioners would starve, if they had 
no other fund to live on than taxes graIited by 
English authority. Turn your eyes to th068 
popular gra-ntg- from whence a:ll your great sup
plies are oo~ and learn "to respect that only 
6OUI'OO of.public wealth in the BritUih empire. 

(2.) My next example is W wes. "'this conn· 
try was said to be reduced by Henry llL It 
1V88 Mid more truly to be 80 by Edward I. 
But though then conquered., it WIlS not looked 
upo.n as any part of the realm of Engitwd. 
Its old constitution, whatever that might bllve 
OO(lllt was destroyed, and no good one W88 sub. 
stitnied in its place. Ths care of that tract 
Wat put into the lmndB of lords marwers-a 
form of governmcm.t of a very singular kind: • 
strange hetero~Deous monster, 60metLiDg be.. 
tween hostility and government j perhaps it has 
a sort of reIWroblnuce, accord.iDg to the modes of 
those times, to that of commander·in·eWef' at 
t1te.!'ent, to whom all civil power ia granted as 
secondary. 'l'he manners of the Welah nation 
foUowed the gro..nins of the governmen~ The 
peorle W8l'6 ferocious, restive. savage, and un· 
cultiva.ted; sometimes com posed, never I!:tcifieIL 
Wales, wit.l1in itsr::lf, WIlS iu pet'Jlatual disordcrj 
and it kept the Crontier or England in perpetual 
alarm. Benefits from it to the still c t here were 
none. W ules was only known to England by 
IncnniOD and im-won. 

Sir. during that state of things,~ ParIiamcu' 
was n~ idle. n'hey attanpted to suWue the 
fierce lipirlt of thtl W cllih by aU 60rta of rigorous 
laws. They prohibited by statnte the sendillg I 
all sorts of Slll.l8 into WtUt's, sa you prohihit hy 
proclliDlat-ion (with somethi~ more of doubt on 
the legality) the sendiDg arm. to America. Th:J 
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di.!ann~tl t.he WalsL by statute. &8 you aU,emJlk<l 
(blJt still with more qUl:8tion on the legality) to 
dh8or..Il N~ Eogla.nd by an instrueHon. Tb'7 
mn.do 8D Act to drag olf€!nden from Walel into 
England (or trial, as yun have done (but with 
more. h,U't.hibip) with rt:garu to America. Bl 
a.nother Act, where olle of the partie9 ", .. &11 
.ElIglishmu.D~ thl'ly orda.i.ul!d UJa.t his trial mowr! 
l)e always by EnJ:li.~h. They made Actl to re-. 
st.ro.in t:rll<lt.!. BIl you do; and they pnwented.the 
W clBh from the use of fairs 801111 markets, &Ill you 
do the Arueril!3.n3 from fishmiefl and foreign 
porta. In short. wben the &tatnte.book w .. not 
quite to much swdlE'd aB it is DOW, yOD find PO 
less than fifteen A.cts of penal regulation on the 
IUhject of Wal .. 

lIere we rob our han,L" A fine body of pre.
oedent8 for &he authority 0f Parliament and the 
use of it I J admi' it fully; and pray add liJro.. 
wise to the18 preoedenta, \hat: all the while 
Wales rid thiJ kingdom liks an iacvJnu; that it 
was an unprofitable &D.d oppreaive 'burden; and 
that .. Englishman .t.ra • .ru.g in .... country 
could Dot go m:: yarda from ibe h:ighroa4 with
out being murdered. 

The m.a.rch of tbe bttmaD mind II dow. Sir, 
it Waif Dot IlDtil after two bllDdred re:ara dia.
covered that, by &JII d.ernal law, Prmidence 
had dec:reed YentioD to rioleDCe, and pevet11 
10 rapi.oe. Your anceston d.i~ boweYel', at. 
length open their "Y" to the ill hu._dry of 
injl1llb..ce. They found t,bat the tyraDDJ 0( .. 
me people ",odd of all tyramUeo the _ be 
endured. and that la •• made ap.iwt ... hole 
D&tioD w~re aot ~ lIlO5' dectoal methodI for 
6fJCUriug ita obedienee. Accordingly. to the 
tw'euty..fie'ft.D~h Tear of Henry Vlll., the count 
wu enLireJ.y altered. With .. preamble atating 
the entire ODd perfect rigbto of tile Crown of 
ED,;laod, it p .. to the WeWl all the rights ODd 
~ of EDgliah subj.."., A polilical onIer 
"35 ~blisha1; the military po ..... pTe .... y 
to the ciriJ; the marehea w.. 1m'Ded. IDto 
cx.untiea. But thai: a nation abou.ld u.-e a 
riF"' to EogIi.oh liborlia, and ret ........ ld 
all ia th~ f~tal.eecarityolthe.lJbertiet., 
the gran~ Gf tldr OYD J'l"'P"tT, aee:Ded .1.hiDg 
., ~ that e.i;hi Tdft at"' .... , that ia, 
in the tlUny-£ftb of t.ba.t reigD. • campi. sad. 
A£Jt ill-proport:;.o!ltJ. ftpreaen~ by eoantiel 
and borough! wu t.e.t,o. .. cd, lIpot1 Wales br Acl 
of Parliament. From that ID£DeDi, • by .. 
cha..."m, the tamalte ~; oberiie:ar.:e ..... 
1ItonG; peace, Gt'I!er, UlIIl ei riI.i.mioa. IoUowElli 
iD the ina 0( hbeny. Whm the day ...... at 
the ~ eotdtlUl.Uoa .Gad. an..en in tbcir 
b$.."'t&, &11 .-as ~ wrt.hra abd witt.oa&. 

• 9ml!l ... SRIU 
~1"thW:, 

DdI:ait. as" ~ut_~: 
~ WIld. hc;'-t.q_~: 
&l amn (~ ~ ~ PDflO 
[ora~" 

( .. WJJm &hll,. atUPklou ltv 
To \be wlor' aldael llI.r, 

The trmabled walen lean th. I'fW'lIII at r<."II\: 
The eJoadt lire ,,"111., 'he wlnd', Are ILUI. 
'!'be .DI'7 .... ., oboeyM thair will, 

And QIImJr Il-s- tlpoII &he t""ua'N breed. ") 
-BOf'04» ~ 411p11 .. (-a ...... Ub. L 11. 

(a) The vvy aame year the com.ty palatine of 
Ch.ter reee.ivt!il tbe laDle relief (ro •. 1 ju ''l'P'"'' 
ai01ll and tbe IllDle nmr:d, to itA rliYlrrlP.n. 
Before ihil time eMIltel' was litUe leN tllqt.etn
pend. than Wal... The inh.abjtaQ~ witlJo-;& 
rightl themtel.,..., were tb tjttut to 4.+:roy tt,8 
right. of otben; and from thence Ilir':uard. U. 
drew the It.&bding arm, of III"Cben witli wWcb 
ror & time be OVprtliled England. TiHt ~l. 
of Cbetter applied to Parliament la • pet.itiw 
penlled .. I allaJ1 read to IOD: 

.. To the king' our IOYerr<lgu lord, In rno4 
humble wile Ihown unto 1tJTU n«llett )f "Jelty, 
the tnhabilant. of your gra.ce'. couniy pala.l.i.ae 
of Che.trJl'; that w11en the aaid to11uty 1'&'!,'Jti.o8 
of ChIJfkr .. and hath been alwA1" bi~ 
exempt, eulndbd. aDd IepIInted out. and from 
you high cmui of Parliament, to han aDT 
knights anti. borg_ within tire .. irl eoartj ;11 
reuoo whereof the rtaid inAaLIt.u"bll"Ja't"e hitllt1W 
IUtaiDed manifold d.i.JonlJDbS, 103IeI, aDd d4tD
ag.., •• _ell in tbeir laudJ, ,~ aoo ~, 
.. in the good, civil, ad politIC governaau:re &n,l 
maiuten.uce of the eomtnODW'eaithT;lf thdt Ial'l 

CORDtry. " " " J.Dd, forumucL ... t}.-& Jl6id !a .. 
habitoalo ha .. aI ... ,. hitheTkl """" oo.nd ',y 
the ActI and Ratutet made a.o.d. r,;'lait.ed 1;7 
JOOI'IBid higru... ad JOur ..,..",,"," prog"''' 
...... by .. t.OOriiJ oflho laid ......... I.r !<nth u_ .................. aod~ ...... 
hooD, that ,,"y. had IIIotr kDl<,hIA aM ~ 
withia J"'" laid ..... of p..nw.a.;, W 1~ 
baY. ltad _ther knigJrt JlfJI' ~ ... tton for 
tile IUd ......tT palaw..; the .... lnb.ui:an.., 
for Jack. u....or, haT. been __ "","W 
and grieYed 1riI.h AdlllIDd _tao =do w>thi. 
the IBid eomt, • well deJoptory ""to the _ 
IDC:ieDt jllriadidioa., l.ibertiea. aDd pW.l0!'711t '.)[ 

Joar aid. c:ormty pala.tib:e:,. .. pR"jQ.llic:al ur;tr) 

the """""'" wealth, ~w.taooo, ..... and """" 
of yoargnt:Jlf_EOiIt bouodea IJ!~ Jaa.."tttl.aJl 
wiLhin the 81m&, • 

Wha.& did pariiameDt; with th:IJ aerlaciO'ltfJ a.:t. 
.tre., ~ it AI .. libel r T~ II. ... au 
atIroa.t: to GoTen.'lBmt r Spant it u • r3~,z,a.. 
tioD _ tho rigbta or ~ I 1M..",. 
to. it tTltz U. v.bie' lhd tbey ~....-ra it hr tboe 
bods at IN ......... -...., Th.y " ... to. 
pttitioa of ~ all ne;:fld aa kt ...... ;~ 
wt IOftcrir.,g (If t:empEn.~ 'IUl.J)fl""!'700: q( t..W;. 

~ ~ uw:l ihdj~ ... t.A " ... nnJr!..J.Dt .. 
they .... Jc It Use .et"J" ..-m bM &0 tr.~ Act d 
J'e'ireM,. ad eGo~ ita prdlal'l" 10 .2JJ ~P.II 
.ia the Jr&nd.mary of i-t:giQadoD. 

Here 11 my third eump.&. • It 1rU .t~Itr.:.o:o1 
willi &.he ~ of &be t ..... ~ f...:.etlP...J', 
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civn13ed as well 118 Wales, hM demonstrated fha.t 
freeuom,1ludnotsemtude, Is the cnreofana.rchy, 
as religion, and not atbciiiIU, ill' the tr118 remedy 
for 8t1I;>mrtition. Sit', this pattern of Chester 
WnB followed in the ruign of Cba.r~ II. with 
regnrd to tlia county pwatine of Durham, which 
is my'r"urLh example. This county had long 
lain out of the pale of free legislation. So 
f'crupnlo<t&ly W8B the ~:xamfJle of Chester fol· 
10'\\'00, that the style of the llreamble is nenrly 
the same with that of the Chester Act; and 

. without affecting the abstract extent of the 
authority of Paliament, it rcoogniBea the equity 
of Dot sufi'ering any considerable district in 
""bicb the British 8ubjocta DlD.yact as 8 bony to 
be taxed without th~ir own vol.ce in the grant. 

Now, if the doctnnes of policy contained in 
thl$c pream bh.!3, and the force of these examples 
in the Acts of Parliament, avail anything, what 
can be aaid against applying them with regard 
to Americ.'\' Are Dot the people of America 88 
much Englishmen 88 the Welsh J The preamble 
of the Act of Henry VlIL sara the Welah speak 
a. language no way resembling that of his 
M~jeaty's English l:iuhjec.ts. Are the Americans 
not as numerous' If we mo.y trust the learned 
and ~urate J I1dge Banington's account of 
North Wales, amI take tho.t all .. standard to 
measure the rest., thare' is no comparison. The 
people can not amou.nt to above trovo hundred 
UlOusand; not a tenth part of the number in the 
colonies. Ie AIperica in rebellion f Walea was 
hl\rdly fIycr free from it. Have you attempted 
to govern America by penal etatu.tea' You mnde 
fifte~n for Willes. But your legialative autbority 
is perfect with regard to America. Was it leas 
J'erfeet In Wales, Chester, and Durham f But 
AmeriCA til virtually reprcsonted. What, doea 
tho electric force of 'l'hitlBl representation more 
elLSily pMa over the Atlantic than peKade WaltllJ, 
wWeb 11ea in yOW' neighbourhood; or than 
ChCl8ter and Durbam, alllTOunded by abnndanc.e 
of Npresontation that is actual and palpable' 
Dut, sir, your .neeston thought tbia BOrt of 
virtual representation, however ample, to be 
U1tally ill:sufllcient for the freedom ot the inhabi
tants of territori8111 tha.t are 10 near, aud com-
1'lLratively 80 iDt"lmsidemblo. How, then. can I 

. think it sufficient for thoee which are In.flultely 
greater snd infinitely more remote' 

You will bOW, sir, perhaps imAgine that I am 
on the point of proposing to you. a rchemo for 
Tt"l'resenLtttioD of the colooie! in Parliament. 
Punllpl ] might be incliDt.'<l to enterlaln lOme 
tiuch thol1l!j'ht, but 11 grent Hood stopa me in my 
oouroe. Opp;Jauit ftaltW4 (nature forbids). I 
C4I:not r~mOV6 the f'tcmai barriers of the aaa.-
1:ion. The thing in that mode I do not know to 
La poliSillle. As 1 tnllut.l.lo with no theory. [ do 
nl)t· ahioluwly &SIfert the impJ'BCticahiUty of lIuch 
0. rcrre;;1'lltati0u; bot 1 do not Ie6 my wll.y to it; 
.. nd tbOliUl who hnve been more confiltent h/Wft 
Dot bf:t.:u mom 1iuc(:C$[ul HI)W6ver. t1le arm or 

poLlic benevolence is not shortened,. and thero 
are orten several menus to Lho same end. What 
IUltnre bas disjoined in one way wisdom JDay 
unite in another. When we CIlnnot give the 
bene:fl.t aa we wuuld wIsb, let na not rerme it 
altogethel', If we caunot briTe the princillal. let 
WI find a substitute. ·But 40w 1 Where f What 
/SUbstituteT : 

Fortunately I am not ol)1iged for the wo.ys 
and means of this suhstitute to tax my own 1m
prodootive invention. ! I am nnt even obliged to 
go to the rich treasury of the fertile framers at 
imagino.ry commQnw~the; Dot to the Republic 
of Plato, not to the Utopia of More, not to the 
Oceana. of Harrington.·' .it is before me. It iJ; 
at my {eet-

•• Anf1 the dull swain 
Treadl dully on It wltll hit clouted IboQD.~ 

-Milton', CornUI'. 

J only wUih yon to recognioe, for the tiJcory, tllt. 
ancient constitutional policy of this kingdom 
V{ith regard to reprekclitAtiou, 88 th3t Jlolicy 
bas been declared in Acts oC Parliament"; and, u 
to the practice, to return to that mode which a 
unifonu experience has marked out to you as 
best, and in which you walked with . .ilecnrily, 
advantAge, and bonoll1", until the yca.r 1763. 
. My resolutioDB, theNrore, mean to establish 

the eqllity and justice of a taxation of America 
by gratnt, o.nd not by imposition. To mark the 
kgal competency of the colony assemblie3 for· 
the support of their government in peace. and 
for public aids in. time of war. '1'.; Wc.Dowledge 
that this legal competency bas boo " dutiful 
and 'fmf.eftifd, ~~; and that experience hIlS 
shown the be:mfd o/tll.efnofJf'a11iB, and tbefidilitll 
qj Patrlianne111M'Jj t.a:calWncu a mtthod of 8Upply. 

These solid truths compeRe sU: fundamental 
propositions. Till!1'6 are three more resolutions 
corollary to these. If you admit the first 8e~ 
you can hardly :reject the othBl'lL But If you 
admit the first, 1 shall be far from solicitous 
whether yon accept or refuse tho last. 1 thlnll 
tbeae sl% maasive pillars will be of strength auffi· 
eient to support the temple of British concord. 
I have DO more doubt than I entertain of my 
uiwt.ence, that, if you admitted these, yon would 
eommand an imrueili4te peace; and, with uut 
wlerable future management, a lasting obedience 
in America. I &m not arrogant in this confident 
usllrance. The propositioJUlm'e 1111 mere ttUIot.ters 
of fl\ct i and if they are 6uch facts as dra.w irJ'&oo 
8U1tible concl.nsiorLII even in the stating. this Is 
the powur of truth, nod Dot any mnn;.li)t:Ulent 01 
mine, 

l:iir. IlituU "Open the whol.o plan to you to
g.>til'Jl', with such ohsen'lltiuns on the mctions 
81 may tend to llluslraro them wh~re they mar 
wn.nt uphmatlon. The fir&t il " l"Cwlution 
14 That Ule colonies and pio'mtations of Great. 
Britnin in 'North America, l:oushrting of {ourtt.o.cn 
SCPM"ll;te grWI'l'1lmellts. and oontahuug two mil· 
lions :m(o IlI,warda of frue IAhnbit:mts., ha.v~ u"t 
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had the hOcrty. and privilege of electi~ and .mt cue, although Parliament 1hr:lII",ht thr,rro 
sendmg any ltnigbte and bllrg88!K'8 or otbl!n to true witb J'f'Q'ard to the oonntiel f.r C;htJ;~~r 11.11'1 
represent. them in the high conrt of Parliament." Durham. They will den,. that the AmerkllJUI 

Thi. ia. plain ma.tter of f!lrt, Dea::s.s&ry to be were ff'lB "touch8l1 and rvlP.'t'(ocl" 1t'it.h titot 

laid dOWD, and {e:zceptiDg tbe des.eriptionnt f! tuM. It they oonsidt'!l nothing 10 \8IF!8 but 
laid do.wn in the langnare of the conatitlltion: tbeir weigh, .. P"CDDiuT lmpo-iliOM. there 
it i5 taken nearly verbatim from Acta of Parlia,.. mi$rht be lOme pretffllee {Of 1.Ilill d'!llliaL lJllt. 
ment. Tnm may be ~Iy touehl!f! and d""_'T'l y gtiAVelJ 
~ IeCOIld iI like uta t.he ftrst-1t That the ia their prhilegel as well .. , ia UlI'ir punt .. 

eaid colonies and -plantatiODl havo been liable to I Men mar loee Uttle f. pr~, by the Ad 
Blk! bounden by 8eftl'&1 snbllidi-, paymmrts, ! whicb taka ••• y all tbeir froe<JIltft. WbpQ. 
ratel. and tue!, given ed granted by ParI .... I mau is robbed of • trijIe on u.. hiHbway, it w 
ment, though the aid colonies and planta.tioDa I not the twopeaoe lod tbst eonstitutes tbe 
haTe nat their knights an& bnrgl!ae.am &he a.id ' eapital outrage. Thil II DOt eootmed to rri"j· 
hi~b court of Parliament, of their own election. legee. :lTe:u IIDchmt illlltt1p:etlCt. W'itbd~ 
to l'epre&ent the condition of &heir COODtry; by wi:tbou't offnee OD the part cd thole 11'&0 enjoyed 
lack whereof the, ha.e beeD oftentilJlel touched IUch fa'l'oan, operate .. rriO't'&tJce&. But .. eN 

and grieved b, IRibsfdiea gi'l'MI, gn.1lted, and the Americana, then. DOt touched and grieved. 
868eDted to. in aid courl, in. m&IUlef prejua by the tu., .ill lOme meuare, JlJf:lnl,. t&xl!llt 1 
dicial to the commonwealth, qnietD~ reet. U 10. wby wen they almott alJ either ",brA], 
and _ at the ... bjecta inbabitiDg 1rithiJl!be ropeoIed or --u.gly roducod I Were th.,. 
lame." DOt touched ad griend, even by the ~1ati~ 

II &his deserlptioD too hot or too eold. too duti. of &he aixth of George D. 1 J:I.'Ie 'Vb, 
ItroDg at too weak:' Doell it enog&te too much ... ~ &be d!rtieI fim reda""-'Cl &0 "'l~·thjf'l1 I. 
to &b& supreme legWstue' Does it leaa too 17M. ad Idt.eJwsrd to • third of that ibnfU. 
much to the claims ot the peop1eJ H it nIDI the year 17M' Wen they DOt tcll;~m-d and 
in'" ""1 or _ enon the fauI. 110 .ot mID.. grieYed by 1loe Stomp AcL 1 .1 .hdl .. y u..y 
It is the 1aDguage at yout own ancieD& Aet8 at ...., UDti1 that tax II nmnd. W (ftI tbey not 
Parillo .... L touched aDd IJiend by tile dl1fHo 011 ;1>1 • .. h;"ia 
•• NGIJ IINa hit.,. -' a-d que pnadplI Olen. .. ae liknrfle repaled, aDd which 1Md aut.. 

_ .... __ .• boraagh _,...., for tile mlBllltry, ..... bld 

('" Tho ......... DOt _ ....-,. '" the '"'" priadple at...."....,.1 I. 
orena. .. ~ lj lI' JU. rasUe 1trabI, Dot the 8IWW1UIC6 (II'I'ea by t.1uI& !JI)b1e J.>t1'lYlft to 
lrnplar. 1IG.ta.")-B0fUI, &fL. L So the eoImdea of. reeoJ1diiob to by DO DJ<Jre W'" 

It 10 tile geD_ prod_'" the ....... t, nutlc, .. thaD .. _ thot tau. " .. 14 ~","", 
maoIy, home-bred ..... ." ..... ......,.,.. I,tid ODd grIon>theml .. loot the ,....1_ ol tlo, 
DOl; UN 10 rub oIf • JWtide of the .... eDl!ftble DOble lord fa the b1ae ri~, .. Ra.rntiDg on 
nUll. that rather adOllll aDd preaerna. thaa..... "faG:I joamaJ.a, the etdilpd tIf .n JhoofJl 1.hat 
lroya tho.....w. It .. ouId he a pn>r_ .... ~ .. _ ftOl1y ..... hod ... 4 
l<>ad>1rithaloolthe_wbich .......... a"'" grioood ...... , ElM .. hy all _ "'''''''. 
acredaltarofpeaee.· I.ouldDOtTieiatewttla 'I'O"ti1'-ti .... ~ ~ d. Ja()jiJ~ 
modem poIiIIIl the iDg<DuouI GId .. 1>10 JVUgho _ r 
Be!IS 01 thtw iruly OOfIStitutional 1JUderia&a. TheDert~b: "Thn, 6mD thE: m... 
AhoTe all IlIiDgo. I .... reaolm DOt '" he gaiIty ta ... 01 tile _ """,.... """ ""'" 01"'" .,;,. 
ot temperiJtg. the OOum. 'riee of ..ue. &ad .....,..'41......... DO metbod hath lrifb~" t.--1J 
UDStable minda. I put my foot ia the tn.cb ~ ctm.d lor pNdiiq. ~ In Parija,. 
oar fore!atb!ft. where I GIl Xlrithn 1r'&DdeI'... ... far the Did ~.. Th» r. an ........ 
.tumbla. Dde.nDiDiBg to fix artidtll of peace, tioa 01 • fad. I P .., ftl.rtLOl!I" OD tM.,.P'"':; 
I WtI1!J tI':!OlYed DOt to he wia beyOJld 11'ba1.... ~h, iD my ~ jad~ • ...mal rr,we
'liThia; 111'&8 nHIlved to DIe D01.hiag..... lII'lD:taU .... a is ~Lie; I am ..,. it ..... t 
the form ollOuad -<II"ds. to let athEn alwJud d.elirell by tIJeaa.. JlO1' ~ it, pm.p.. .". v: j 
in tbeir own ~ UId carefully 10 .bt;taia Ina bat I ... "... 1:1pb:.iona. 
a!1 tip: iii 'ft' 0( my P1I.. Wbd 1M Ja...... Tbe foartb JaI)l.tid iJ~ uTI"," ... of tboe 
nid" I uy. b all ~ ~ I .. .ueat. I a.id CGiDIIia laallI.ithiJI 1" .... 11 a bo)ri:r. dl::.*-t> !a 
..... DO _ but to. her....... 'l"hi>, it il he ,..., or ill tho .. loole, by th. ~ "... 
am m:!Wo-. I aD Ate, iI aIe. hoMeD, « ot.hc free ilthaWtaJrtt ~, ~ 
~ me, iDdeeC, .01"1. t!%Jfta.'w: of grier. lDICIBIy alW tM Ge.raI ADem M,.~ or ~ 

ance ia tJsis II!!JC:ItmI1 I~ _lriea til"......, c:u.n, wDk p!)1ftft lepU, to ~, "*''1', .. oj 
on __ .r..y. "' .. ill ... right will """" _ -w.or too "'...-...1 ___ ., .. ,_ 
te oocw. matter 01 fad, .. a.ppljed to the Jft- eokIaiee. utiel ... kUI Wnrd U. cbfnJ1a:r 

oD .... o!pu\die __ • 

.. .. n a.- u t:J.J' kd .,.. !l lLilll oIIllarl .. Tlri:I eom ..... iu the col"'lnT ~1):; ...... it; 
had patlcSeIll1. ~-....... D. 5. aertaIL U-i. pond 'bf &.be.boW: lt1Irlrof tbt# 
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Acts l)f supply in all t1,c QS,<;erribiies in which the 
coru1;.1.ut 6,tyle of brtanting is "an nid to his 
LIa,ie.'tty;" andAcu> gnmting to the Crown ,have 
II.!gttiarlY7 for near p, century, JlasftOti tho public 
offices' wi~hoat digput.e. Those who have been 
pleased paradoXically to deny this right, hold
ing that none but the British ParlillU1~nt can 

. grant to the Crown, a.re wisheil to look to what 
is done, not onlr in the colonies, but in Ireland, 
in (loe· unifonn unbroken ttnor every session. 
Sir, I am anrpri6ed- that this doctrine should 
enmc from some of the law senante: of the 
Crown.. I say that if tho CroWD. could be ~ 
sponsiblo, his MnjesLY. bu.t certainly the mini
steJ"ll, and even these 13. .... officera themselves, 
through whose hnnUs the Acta pass. biennia.lly 
in lr('ia.nfi, or annually in the colonie&, are in 
a 1mbituai COW'Be of conunitting impeachable 
olIenees. What habit.llJJ.I offenders h:a.V8 boon 
all }Jresidents of the conDcil, all secretaries of 
6ta.te, all finrt; lords of trade, aU attorneys, IIld 
aU soliclool'fl..gencrall However, they are late, 
as no 0116 impeac.haa them i and there is 110 

ground of charge against them ucept in their 
own unfounded theories. 

The fifth r6iOlutioD is aJso a re&olutiob of 
fnct: "That the said general 85sc.mWles, general 
courts. or other bodies leglllly qualified 48 afore
Mid, hn'16.at sundry times freely granted several 
Inl1!:t;I tlubsidic.a u.nd public nilia for hill MIljeaty'8 
8.~l"\ioe., according to th .. ,ir abilitius, "hen. re
quired tber.e.t{} by letter from Ol1e of hie ~bjesty·. 
pritJcipal aecretariaa of state. And that their 
right to grant the same, (llld tOm cheerfulness 
aUll entIideucy in the said granta, have been at 
811ltdry tinHlfl acknowloo.;;~d by Parliament." 
To IIn1 noihing of their gnmt cxpeI1Se8 in the 
Indian W8l'!l; and not t,Q u..kc their exertion in 
foreign onus, 80 high as the sUPllliC8 in the year 
169;), not to go Lack to their 'Fhlic C(lntribn· 
t.ionll in the }'eol' 1110, I shall bt-gin to travel 
()uly where tbll journals give lIUlligllt; resolving 
to deal in Mlbing bllt fact autbentlcated by 
Purliaruellwy rocord. and to huild myself 
.. -h!JUy on that 5Qlhl LasilJ. 

On tha 4th of April 1748 a c.ommlt.too of this 
Honse CIUllO to tho following rerolution: 

U RuvltJaJ, That it is the opiniOll of this com· 
puttee. Vw.l ii u jud GHd .,aJ8t»WIb14!l that the 
Ileveral provinooa a.nd coloniea of Massachneeita 
Bay, New Ba.mPl'Wrn, Conneotteut, and Rhodo 
hland, be rl,nmhursod the 8%p6DBU1 tbey ban 
been at in tlLlting and IlecQI'ing to the (,,'rown or 
IjIUt BTitruu tbo illand of Cape Breton a.nd its 
dcptlDdea.."its ... 

'l'hl:seexpr,Jl..~_"'ure immell56for8uehcolonies,. 
'l'lH'Y were above £200,1100 IJw'rling i 'mODey first 
lbilK:d Iud udvanood on their public credit. 

On the 28th of JllDtlIlrr liM. .. meeslgo from 
tho king came to UI, to ,hit effect: OJ Hia 
MajostJ, helng lI£ru;ible of the seal and vigour 
with lflt.ich bis faithful sui,.jecta of O;Irt:t.in 
wlQrues in North ~meriOti. have uertcd them-

IUlh-es in'de!~nee at his l\oInjl:sty':I jn!t rigllts au'} 
poSSt:SfJiOJl9, recoromfmds it to' this HoUJ!6 to 
take the same inLo their cpusidc.rIlLion, and tr, 
ennblo his Ma.jesty to give th.em 611Ch llssil,ltanco 
as may be & proper 1'fllC!Olfd a.nd fflD)Il'l'agemera." 

On the 3d of }'ehruary 17~)6J the Houf!.e Clltn?l 

to a. suitable resolution, expressed in word" 
nearly the Bame as those of the m(!!I!;a.~; but 
with the further addition, that the money thEm 
voted was an encouragtmumt to the colonies to 
exert thetnSelves with vigour, It will not be 
neee&ary to go througb aU the testimQnies 
which your own records have given to tho tnlth 
of my resolutions. I will only refer y01.'. to the' 
places iIl tbejolU'Ilala: Vol. n:vll.-JOth anJ19th 
May 1757. Vol. xxvUi-June 1st, 1758 -; April 
26th and 8Otb, 1759 i Mo.rcb 28th 4l1d 31st. and 
April 28th, 1760; J.nnnry 9th Md 20th, 1761. 
Vol. xxiL-Jannary2:!dand26th,1762; March 
14th and 17th, 1768. 

Sir, bere is the repeo.tcd n.cknowloogment of 
Parl.in.mf3llt, that the coloniBS not ouly gave, but 
gave to satiety. Thia na.tion hILI formally nco 
knowledged two things; first,. thv.t tIle colonics 
had gone beyond their a.bilities, PO-rlillment 
having thought it neoe.'IS8ry to reimburse thoD1;' 
secondly, tbat they had acted legally and Illud. 
ably in their grants of money, and their roam'" 
tennnce of troopsJ sinoo the comrensatil)D ia 
expreMly given &8 rewmi and encoUl'afJement. 
Reward is not bestowed for a.ets thnt are unla.w· 
ful; and encouragement is not held out to tbing& 
tha.t deserve reprehension. My resolution, there.. 
fore, doea nothing more than collect into onit 
proposition wha.t .is 6Cll.ttered through your jom. 
nols. 1 give yon nothing but your own, and 
:tall canuC!t refuse in the gross what rOll have 
80 often ackllow1edgod in detail_ 'I'be adruisaion 
of this, which' will be 60 honourablo to tlrem 
and to you. will, indeed, 00 m.ortal to all the
mLwnble stories hy which the PMslvDS of the 
mL'lguided people Imve boon engagtJd in an un. 
happy aystem. 1'00 people heard, indeed/from. 
th" begillning of tht)/lO disputes, one thing cl)n~ 
tioually dinned jn their ears, that ranson and 
justice demaDUed that the Americans, who paid 
DO wea, should be compl!Ued to contribute. 
HoW did ,hat fact of their paying notbrug stnud, 
when 'the taxing SYllt.>m begun' ''''"hen Mr 
Grenville began to form his Byatem of Amcriran I 
revt:nue, he stated. in this Hou.6C that the colonies 
w.n then-in debt two million six hundrtd tbou .. 
sand pounds sterling money. and was of opinion 
they would ~ that debt in four yean. O!l 
thlt ,tate. those untaxed ploople \feN actually 
aubjeot.to the payment of taxes to the amonnt (If 
ai:r: bundrtld Imd fifty ihou.'lIlJld 8 yOOJ'. In feact, 
bowe,'CI', Mr Grenv-iU~ was mb1:aken. Tho fund", 
givl'..D. for liuldug the dobt did Dot prove qmto 
80 awple a.s both the colonies and be e1:l't./I,;teJ. 
Tbe caJ.cuJ!\\ian was t(",o IDllguina; thfJ redll~~ioD 
was not tompi;;ted. till lj,lme ye!lJ':< &ittr, and at 
dil1:cl"!lIt timea tn difih .. mt c..,lonies. llow.sver. 
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the tAxes Il.tter the war coDtinDtid too great to ditcontlontng lhe dn:wbl'lCks JHlYIlUe on (!hl"" 
bear nuy additiuu, with prndrmce or pro[triety; earthenware oxportt>.d to Am'?'Tka., and frrT mor.., 
a~rl Whi:D the hUTfltin& imp~ in consequence effectually pre,entJn1 lbe ela.'H.l(;Jtilj~ runnln~ ...,t 
of fcrm~r I'fJqni.aitions WHO discharged, our lone gooos in tbe .ald C'oionie!! and fllAfltAtioDltj &JIll 

became too Lifb to n&ort again to ~qDiait.ion. th3t. it may be pr()per kl repeala.o Art, m.,l. in 
No Q(,I~Jny, .mea that time, ever hal had any thP. f01D'teentb rut of tile fl!'ign Qr hil r~nt 
J'CquiHiHon whatwJevu made to it. )laje3tYt entiUed, An Aet to dUumttJnuey In tl1r:b. 

We see the ~nse of the Crown, aDd the ten.I8 mIUlDe:f, and for nch time .. &nI thflToln mf'n-
01 Pn.rliament. 00 tIle p1'odnctn'e aatan ot a tioaed, the Iandino:r and divharglng. Inding '1r 

.,t're1f,," hy!JMnL Now search the II&ID8 Journa.lI . shipping, of good 'I, war~. and merr.h"md~:, at 
for the rrndtwe of Lbe f'evtmUf ltv ~Itm. tbe towD and within the harhour 01 lknItou, la 
Where i; iU W DB know the volame and tbe ill. province of MafllJacho!letti Dor, In 111mb. 
pagP.. 'Wbat ie the gr088, whnt is the Det pro- America; and tbo.t it. maybe f'T'OI'eT to repvd 
duco' To wbat 6cr,iee ia it aprlied' How an Att, made In the fourteenth ,.~ 01 the r~igJ) 
have YlJll .1ppropriat«! it. !tlrplu8' What, ea.n of hi' pt'Ment Majesty, entitled, A.n Act 'fir t.be 
Done of tue D'.any skilful Jndu-maken that...... impartialodmio'lIlh'atir)D '1f jaa~it-...fJ ill ~be cakIJ 

are now emp'.,)yiDg find any trace 01 it' WI.!II, 01 lJel'1ODI questioned (or &111 actl dorns 1". Lh'J'm 
let tbem &J:1i that relit tl'gether_ But are the iD the ueeution 01 the law, (If lti.r the IUI/pr"" 
i0tlmal!, 'fl.bich aay nothmg or the I'n'tUDE'~ U .ion of riGiti anlt tnmolta io the pr0'9Jnce ot 
ment Oil tbo di8(;oJlknt' Oh onl • child may . MUlaf..:huetts Ba.y, in New EOI~h.r,d; Ilnd tb!lt f 

ftnd it. It is the ll1elancLnlyburden and blot 01 i$; mar be proper to rqNl&1 an Act, mad!! in the 
every r:J.ge. taurteenth yea,. of the ftign or bl. ~Jt 

I thilik, then, I "'0., from tbOM joamat., Jutf. MAjesty, entitled, An 'Act fCJf' tbt: be1'A"· regd~t
fted in tbe &i,Jth and laR J'eAOlutioD~ wbIch is: ing the g'>vennneot of the proYin.ce of MSiMf:hQ
"That it hath beeu found by upenenc8 that. Jetti Bay, in New England i aDd. a/MI, Ulflt it 
the BlIwner of granting the e:aid mppllee and. may be proper to RJll.a.iD and amend an Art, 
aids, by the said general aasemb1iee, hath bem made hi tbe thirty-fifth yQF of the 1P.i~ I,f 
more agreeable to the said eol.onief. and more King Henry VIII., 8btitl~l, An Act fof. the 
beDeficial and condnclYe to the public .ro.ce. trl&l 01 treuou committed out of the klll((' 
t.ban the mode of giving and grutmg !lida iD. domioiou. .. 
Parlia.meDt, to be railed and paid in the aid I wish, rir, to repeal the Bortou Port. fjiU, 1",. 
colonies." 'l'hiI mUee the wbole 01 the fuDda,.. caue (indepadenUy at tbe dAngmru preordl'r3 
tnental part of the plan. The CODeltUioa... 01 RWJJf!DdiDg the rigbtl of the IQbjeet dttrin-; 
irresiftil..le. You CIIlDOt _,. that yOG wen: the king. pleuue) it ... r-...ed ... I appre
driven by any necesm:y to aD. uen:ile of the heDd,. with _ regularity, an'" 011 Dlf.IT'e partial 
utmod righte of le.gi!l.Jatore. Yau ca.onot aaen priDeipla, thaD it ought. 'I1Je O"Ir'pOI'fIti£.n 01 
th3Iyou took on yolJhelvta the taak of im~ JY.II&oD.., .. 1l9t heard belore it "Ui I'Amdemot:d. 
ectony ta.u&, from the .. aM or another legal Other to1nd, Inn lUll guilt.,. .. IJbe wat, han nol 
body. that it c:ompe-"..eot to the Purpoll o1lDp- 1wl their port,I bl~ vp. E'VeII the f'P.:t!r;l..~ .. 
plying the uigmci.a of the ute witbout.OQJId.. Jng bill 01 &be praot ~ tkd DOt go to tlfe 
iDg the p1'@j"Jicel of the people. Neither ill U JeDgtII 01 the BoItoo Pnn Ad 'l'be.arM ill.,. 
tnle tl:.at tbe bOdy ao qaali6ed, and bariag tlJa:t of pradeDoe .bkb iDdottd Jog DC.4 to ntdfJ 
com~ h&d. neglected tbe duty_ eq'lllll ~ to equ.al gailt, «til _Leo yoa 

The qnestioo DO', on all thiII ~ were paniJ~ indaee me. who IIIdD Dot. to 
_ ;., "h<ther y ... will ...... to abide by cbartiae, bat 10 .......u., 10 be ootiofi..J with 
a prolltabJe aperieDce, OJ' • miJchie-rOflS tbeory; the ~ a1mady putialJy mlJj,:v.d., 

whether you du:x.e to lnWd. OD imagiDatioB or I~ of ~ ad aeacrtnmodaul.m lI) fit· , I 
fad; 'Whether' you prefer enjoyJDeBt or hope; ~ pR'RDt 'ow frfJfl1 t.w.kiDg .way the 
aatio;factim:a in yourmbjE.d.l orm.eoateDtt dIarten 01 ~ arvj r~k;lc h.i&T!tf ... I 

If tbeate propocitiot.a a. accepted. en:rything JOll}.aft tau. ."., uat of )f'UQl}ICl.o:t.h I 
.hiclI haa hen. made to afore. a c:outnry ColooJ', t.bocgJI the Crown w far 1-. J>O"'~ in 
ty5tem mat. I take is: t.:w granled, fall aJoog De two fonn.er provia-* thaD it en..:~~ ill rb-e 
with jt. va that; ground 1 hue d.........,. the latter; u" ~tL the .btw.:s hav~ ~ ,., J .
fcJ101l'iog J'bohrtioD, which, whee it caraee to be gred &bd .. tlagraDt ill tla~ 1!UflJ~ ae i. the 
~ will DatI.u'alJy be diYided. ID • pror_ pmia8ed.. Toe -.me f'tltIYi!l',J of pr1I<!'!1r..e 'l~ 
.&nDeJ'; "'T1lat it may \Ie proper to npaJ all &CCIOIIll~ haYe "'t:~,t;~ .. hh rna: m P-CI-!I'I''' 

Art, -::aa('..e t. the IeTcndl year of the ragz: I1lbM iDstlte ctJ.a~ of lf~\J~~~' ~ .. ,.. J...-.: '!~ ~ 
~ lIajesty. ent:tled, AA Ad: for P"~ .r;the Ad wmeb ~~ 'J,~cb&:teJ" flf M~ 
e;rta.iB dn1le:tr. i. the Britiab e<:!!!)me. and pWzt. -.drue:tlI III PI 1Ul!1 par1V:1z.i.4:n _ ex"-";~,I;~ 

tam. in AmtriCl.; 1(1f' allowing. drswW.clt of .~ that if I did 1IQ'& .. ~dI .. $A .. ..dr v;. f'!:Jl'I'.aI~ 
the deW. <>f cu ... ..ome llpCI& t.h~ ~ti(,"D from. l"ou:11:ryalJ m~u ·J.e..m v ... 1JJf:':'1' It,. U R~~~ 
1.Bi! h~r!~m vr ..,..f'r,c a.OO c:occa.-!l"!t.s ('1 tU of j~ pr'7'tUIOtl;t lI:r.'.1 'to t.t~ .uben.;r,ID "',1 ;:;.jt 

rroJ':lCc: of lLe aa.td co1cnu:s Of' plu.i.a.t..tlC,I; fa: ~!llic.u,d P!,:,\'.t>:: jast~ ;::..(A, ~"Jf.oJf ~.,tiw-r1. 
_______________________ J 
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ill the power iil the governor to change the 
sheriff at his l'h~'!ure, nnd to make- & new J'eo 

turning officer fur every speclaf e&woe. It ill 
shamt'Iu\ t() behold such a regulation standing 
amon~ EngEsh laws. 

Tlle n.~t fIJI' bringing persons accused of com
mitt_jug murder nuder the.oroers of government 
te. England for trial, is lJUt temporary. Tbat 
uct. bas cah:ulnted the probable duration of our 
quarrel wii-ll the colonies, aml is (LCCommodated 
to tha.t 8Dp:pu~ed duration. 1 would ha.!lten the 
happy mom~nt of l"1:concilio.tioll, and therefore 
nt\\st:, on Dly principte, 'get rid of that moat 
jtl>ltIy obnoxi(lUlJ act. 

Tile act of Henry the F.igbth, for the trial of 
treru;Oflll, I (10 110t mean to to.ke away, but to 
contiD.e it w ita pTo11er bouu.js aud original in
tenUon i to make it expreBlSly for trial of treasoDs 
(and the greatest treasons Dll1y he committed) in 
plaoos 'WLere the juriltilictiou of the crown does 
not extend. 

Having guarded the privileges of loeal legis
lature, 1 WQuid next RecUT'( to the colonies a fnil' 
and unbiasedj1uiicature; for which purpose, sir. 
I prolX'Stl the following r~olution: to 'I'hat, from 
th6 tune when the Gt!D.eral Assembly or General 
Court of any colony or plantation in North 
America. shall have appointed by act of aasem· 
111y, duly eonlll'Ull!ll, a. ijI.lttled salary to the 
offices of the Chil!f J IlBti,J(! a.nd other judges of 
the ldup~rirJr Cutu1" ltmay he proper tbt the said 
Chief Justioo Bud other judges' of tho Superior 
Courts of such ct.>Ion)', sh,ll! hold his al1d their 
ailles and ollices during their gl)od behaviour, 
and I':'ha11 not be remo\'~-ll therefrom, but wben 
the £aUt rtlmornl 6hall be adjudged hy his 
Majesty in council, upon a hillUing on COTnplalllt 
from tb.b GeTwtal A.nseilibly, or on 11 (.'ompiaJ.nt 
from the Govtl.t11or, or COllllcil, or the Honse of 
RcprcHeJ;.t.utiw·-s lI"evemlly, of the colony in which 
the Bultl.Chief Jnsti..:e and other judges hun 
ex~'l'cised the roid ofiices," 

'I'be next retloillt.iotl rr~1utes to the courta of 
AdIllirnJt)·. -

it is thh: "Ths,t it Dlfl)' 00 l,roper to rt!f!.11-
Inte tho Conrts of Adndralt)', or Vice Admj· 
f"llty, 8uthori&u. by tlil~ '15th chapter of the 
fourth of G~orgo IU., in sucb iL mI\DD6l' aJ:I to 
make the same more commodiolls to those who 
lillO, or /ll"U IHled, ill the 1Said collrt.!l" nnd to pro-. 
viJe for the more tit· cent maiuteDanco of the 
jUt!;:;t.'l:l ill tbe 5,.'tJlH.!," 

'I''..J.CM eom-ts I do Dot wwb to take .. way. 
'fht!1 aN in thelllHeh'(J:8 proper establl~hmtrot& 
Thill COllft is OM IJf the capi~ 8(lcuritioo of the 
Act of l'-:Lyi1lllotiCn. 'l'be extent of its jurhJic· 
hoD, ir1l.1l;l'.d, has b(1c.;tI ilJc.feaaeJ. but thie Is 
n.ltogethcr all prol'or, and is, hld~'Cd. on many 
8CG{IU)lta, mort .,.liglhle, ~herCl new l!0w~~rs were 
'WBIiLed, than " COlirt at)8oiutdy llew. " Dot 
Wllrts luC'OIwnooiou9ly ait,uat;'d, in etf1!et, dellY 
jl1"itico i lllld a COlll't, partaking iu the fruitH OJ! 
,'.;1 '1WU CUIHkfDllut:Oll. is a robl)fl'. Tbe ('Qu. 

gress' complain, and complain justly, of this 
grieVBn~· 

There are the -three (!onsequent.lal prop05i~ 
tiens. . I have thought of two or tb~ mor~ 
but they come rather too nclll' detail, aud to the 
province of e:ze.cutive government, which I wigll 
Parliament a1'waye to Ifllperint.end, Dever to 
assume. U the ftrnt SiI are gt!l.nted, congruity 
will carry the Jatter three. If not, the things 
that remain anrepealed will be, 1 hope, ntlul!' 
unseemly encumbrances on the building,' than 
very materiaUy detrimental to its str611gth anlj. 

stability. 
Here, sir, 'I &bouM close, but that I pla.llI]r 

perceive some objectioDB remain, which I ou~ht, 
if po<i8ible, to remove. 'l'he first.will 'be that, 
in resorting to the ,\octrine of our ancestors, a'J 
contained in the ptWlmhle to the Chester Act, I 
prove too muoh; that the grieva.nce from a want 
of repr8lJ(!ntation l:JtI~ted in that preamble, goes 
to the whole Q[ legiltlation as well as to taxation: 
And thnt the colonies,' grounding themsolves
upon that d.,etrine, will apply it to aU parts of 
legi.slll.tive authority. 

'1'0 this objection, with all possible der-ercnco 
and humility. and wishiug as little tLI.I LLIly man 
living to impair the smallest particle of our 
8upreme authority, I anHW6l' that the u}(mu ar~ 
tlld words of ParUamen,t, 0JIlu, 'TWt mine; and 
that all false alld inoonclushll fuferencell drawn 
from them are flat miM, for I ,heartily disclaim 
any such inference. 1 ha.ve chosen the wordd of 
anAot of Parliament, which Mr Grenville, surely 
0. tolerably zenioufl and very judicioUB advocate 
for the sovereignty of Parliament, formerly 
moved to have rea.d at yonr table, in cou1irma. 
tion of Wa tenets. It is true that Lord Chatham 
coDsidered these preambles 118 declaring strongly 
in favour of his opinions. He wau a no lC88 
powerful ad vocate "lor the privileges of tho 
A1OericfUlB. Ought I not from hence to presume 
that theta preamhlea are 88 ea .. -ourahle aa pos
sible. to botb, when properly undertltood; fa\-our. 
nble both to the righta o[ Parl.iament aotl tc. the 
privilege of' tho. d<lpendp.ncies of this crown l 
But, 6ir, the object of grleyance in Diy resolu .. 
tion I have not taken from the ChChter, but 
from the Durham Act, which confiW!li the bar.] .. 
ship of waut of r~prcsentation to tjll~ case o[ 
8ublJir1iell, anel whkb, therefore, f".lls in exactly 
with Lbe case of the colonies. But whether the 
DDl't'lpTe&t'ntcd countit;8 were de jure or de /actll 
bound, the prearnblaa do not accul'lltely diti:tin· 
guibb, nor iudeeU WnIl It DCcessary; for, wbetLtlI' 
dd jure OJ'de /auQ, t.he LI.l~latn:tti thought the 
l!J:ercise of the power of taxing, as of right, or 
as or (act witllOllt right., equnlly a gl'"il,l\"llllce, aud 
~qna.Jly OPI)ToaaiV& 

• 111Q i:)l)licttor-GIJDt:r&i Inllll'lu(l<l ~It' D" wbon toe 
ftIIIu(uloioo.a were R{larAWly DIO"cd, tJut the grieVl,llllO' 

"t Ute jUtlseI 114rtak!llg or UI{I VTOtit~ ot lho ulzunt 
hflft IJeen r1:lO'iredld by utile\.'; It,CCOrdlllgly, 1l'6 rewlu.· 
,,"un .... &Jm:ndllM.l _ 

--------._-_._--------
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J 01) Dot lruow Lt,;},t the r'll.-,mes have., in ao)' they are n(~t opJ'rC!l.41!'J hy t',<> 1H'i, lit. '" it: IfI.1 
gel'':!r.:d ~y or in an::" cool hour, g'JDe mu,..h the1 win mtJler be hJCJmllll tAl Thl~(-~ the Adll 
lxyond the dllmand or immnnity in relf .. tioD to of. *f1poilltE'ouirJg L·;gill!a.tltr(', w·lt..,n ' ... .,Y"'OiD 
taxes. It is not fair to jodge ot the temper OJ' them the Act! of that poW".T ~;hldl IJI itl,·il ~h" 
.ii_.~iti0I18' or My man, or aoy 8et of men, security, Dot the rivaJ, of U)()lr ~iduy iru .. 
wt,cn they are COOlpo~Grl aD~1 at. n:lrt. (TOm their portaDGe. In lbilll8lluranflf' my mtnd fnQ!tt. r""'
cond'lct or tbo::ir expressioM in & &t,~te or dis. ("cUr acquiMOOll, aM. I Cl;"rew I fol'",1 nf/t Ule 
tnr~n('e and irrit~'l,til)n. It ia, besides, a very h-al'lt alarm from tbe dll"(Jl't-erj~JI wlild. &11) t/} 

vreat mhitake to 'imagine that mankiltd follow arise from putting ''WI,le at. thir e\lIIIe ~ 1l'lT ill} 
I.:p 1,Ta-:tically any speculative princirla, eit.her I approhl'lld the deJ!trol'lli.m of ttJiI m'J,ri~ from 
(if goveTrlm~nt or frp~~lom, lUI far &.<1 it will KO giVl~. bya.n ad of ftJ't] ~Pll("f' l':md In,tllJ~'!lj{~. 
in 8fb'Umcot 8J1d logical illdl()n. We Engl.i.&b~ \9 two IDllhl'>TI' of Illy fellow.'.ihmui, )l{ortlQ ,),11'" 

mm stop very slnrt o( the pTinci[ll81 Up'JD. of tbl)U: T1fhUil upnB l';;JiclJ 1 Lave oll"~y. l>f:t.o 
which we support ally giVIm pm of our Coblti~ tan~ht to nlue n,YIleJf. 
tlltion, ore\'en the whole of it togt"ther. I could It it !!aid, ul.i(, .. )'1, that thb PQ1fl''t of ~rJf.i'ID:'~ 
tal>iIy, it I had Eot already tired you, give 1011 "erie'! in American AlIMm/,Jj, .. , 'Woul,j 4; ..... lrl') 
Hry atrikic; and evnvinting innllQee8 of it. the unity ot Hie en- pin, ·",bwb .~ prelJerVoo. 
'.Chis ill nothing bllt ",bat is na~urnl and prope1'. entire, a1tb"il~h Walet, ~d Chu.tP.T, /lnd Dg· 
AD gon~rnmelltf Indeed nery h&m&D. LeneJit ba.m were adli.ed to it. 'I'roy.)fr Pf!o"ii.km', I do 
SlId enjoyment, e'iery virtue &tid ~"eTJ pn:rlPt'it not lonw .1~At thiJInnity meana, Jl'Jr J>fJ,I It. It"" 
Act, is founded 011 comp:-omi&e &lid barter. We bt::f!D h&&nl 0/, that I knn., in the CO'D.:!ltitvt!I)'n&1 
v!l.lanee inCOll'lenJf'D'?d; 1'e give and. take, we policy of thi" c:on.ntry. Ttlt!! very Mea of mv". 
Ttmit 101ll.8 rights t1-.w.t we may f!ljoy ot.bers. diDation at partJiI ex:el.u-ies tbi~ Df)Lion ot siwJ,le 
and we choose rather to be happY' citJ.uns thall Clrlun'livtded lW)ty. EnglaIlrI:1I tll. bead. i.u\ 
tluhtift dispOtli.!lts. A~ we mUlt give .... ay eomt .u I.e not Ute llead and the UJt!Ulber. too. tr~ 
natural Ht-It:rty to eI,i·,y cjyil adva.ntages, 110 .... (1 laud hu eYer bad from th~ ht'glm1mg a Mpv3~, 
must sa.c:jfice l'iome cl.-,llibl-rtiat far the want- but DOt an iDdeJ>t.Ddent J~;W-h .... , .. hieb. far 
al/;'(!6 to be derived from the ooromtWiOOl and j frOID diAraetiDf., promoted the ODiQD of the 
fellowship of a pu~ empire. BIlt, in .U fatr wbola. Eyery ibm!! ,,".l.II Irtveetl, Uitl tj~ 
dealiDgs, the thing 'bought mm hear rome pro- I'JUely dU-~ thrm::gij tmn i1141ldt kt ;.I.e ~ 
portion to the pa1l'~ paid. None will 'barta a~&timl of .r;D~JWJ dQUliuioD alld the ern,.. 
a:way .. the lrnrnedi<LU! jewel of hie aoaL"· mrtnicatJon 01 EnlPJ~h l) ~J_ I do DOt "'..$ 

Though. gnat howe ~ apt f,o make Ilaves tLat the same p;in(";y:'JI'I mj;;h~ Dot i. ClUTittl 
haughty, yet it is po.reha:.r..g a pari of the L>ti· into ~1IJty u,)and.. a.~I:l .".hh the I&1I'J8 11Y0i1 

• ticial importance 01 a great t:-mp-ire too d~.u to eil'>:>d. TIliJ! i. my avJdt:lwJtJl r'"Pl'<i tlJA.'lIm·::" 
pay for it. al! ~t:..u right. IIlOd all the m.. i a.e flZ ... the inV!rhaJ e;.rO:UJmtanr...a t:tf ',he t-.q 
triJuic dignity ot ntlllall nature. 1\0Bt: 01 us :ountr:" are tt:~ 1W'l1e. I WJY nt. f";il .... nit1 
who 'Would 111.4 risk hie life n.tber thaD fall, fJf this nDl'i.re thaD 1 tan aT". from it .. 'nQ;tn?!I~ 
under" gOYeJ'Dllreut JltIl'eJy arL.tra"Y. But, d~ th.eH perlod... when It Irt3H 10 Jr.y 
.a1th~"'1l t1e...." an! $IO:1lb among U3 .tn think: ptxIT 1IlLd.eTst.a.reo~ Ulr,re a:r.JiJ-d t1&11 11.. ill IW'II'. 

our (:(JllS'.itutlon Yal1t8 many i:c-:;-ro.dDeDtI to I C%' trAIl it i.J L~lj to be l.,,. the prp..y-r,t, 'M1.It.-c><la.. 
mate it a c:ompbb S!rt.etI. of lil..erty, perhaps Bat rill.Of;. ~ Q{ thtaoe .8th")d,I,. "IIeOOl'd, 

Done _10 are of that "'!,uu01l yt:·ill tWruc it ; Yr Sp4!::i.zer, alJ»f_ It lr..o l&te, tb:a.~ I Pttl'Qlw.t, 
ri",..ltt to a,;m &l ncb il:lproverae.It DJ distllrbing , herON I ftnh-h~ to IaJ lOm~hjr,~ ?f the Jl1O« 
lila roardTy, aLa r.!kil::; e'err.l:ing u,2.t if dear J~...wa 01 the &~ble k:rr:! (vil'd :~'A'I!] 9D r.ha 
to him. In fTery ardO:':-DI eDterprue we COD- .cOOT, .. irich u. beea 10 laU7 J'eCt'J e.i. .:ut 
$ide!-.-hat we li.te to lDw as..-ell 1III.bM: we ae IItaIldJ W J01U' journal&. I mast he d*:.;.-p~.J OO!";· 

toga-in; and the:::uon:md bette!'stakeo!1iherty eemed "~t:1' jt it JmlW(C.!""':':ll1J tn'(,n!"b~ 
enry ~ple ~ the _ tJ:.ey will 1Iaz;v.:J. • d.Offaece .-t-".b. majori~1 01 Uih fi"u.0f;, Ih.l I' 

in A 'taln atUolIlpl to 1'!,iili:e it mon:. Thee aft ILiI the naaona!at tDat d.l!1r.re~ are JI;.I iTI")lv.:r I 
tile «mU 'if:llSa#. Mau actII frug a.dt:rJto..u for tbQl trOIJbliDg ,.oa, AKa JW. tl) t: .. U:. tb.o:tn , 
IL-ltit"t:S relatiTe ~ 1WI Urten:5t, .w D(K. CID .in Ii ... ezy lew .(oN&. J 1b.aJl CDnlpn. u. .... ~ 
m&?1rei-=» .pec~b.ti~ Arit.tot!e, the great to .. IiIDdl • bodr • 1 r~Li, CUy ha.':i1l4 II 
maq.....r of re::uo:r.ir;g. ~ ua. a!lA witb great aJrudy debe.tecl tbM 1Ila.tter at 1srp _bq tb.-w 

wa:-ht Gd ~pnety. ~ til.ia itptdeI otl1U~ 1F'aI W(ft tLf, eQDIllUtUll, 
dduil"e piIltoioTi,;al ~arxy Ja 8Jrai arp.. YltSt, tlwa, I e&IOOt ~ that J~t.i.:;l'1 
ta""!lUl at the most fJ.llaciDa.J 01 &1J."m.try.. of • ......,. bJ ndloa. ~ U i.I • wae: f 

Tn!: A!L..riCUli 1riL UTe 110 inters cr.n:;tra.."'Y pmjat. It it a.1hi~.; aeW'; l3~d 01;"'1>- I· 
10 !he gr.u><l= a:.d ;;l",.,. of hgl.aod. ....... I pon.d by ... ~,,; ~ "1 II<> ...... 

~; _itOOut enap!e 01 {IGI' an~ f}f :-«~ 

... G ...... .d _~ b:l au ad ___ • de:u' ., ImIII,. i:l tJte~:atiIAL It is IK;'.ctlo.!2" :tE~,- J~!.:-.J>.. I 

lI*~jtY1fdl.W:lOlUa.- ECW'J" ~ DO!' ~ r-w,t,. "~;~i .. 1 

-<~. &d H1.. &. J. a...-eataJa -t. ~"wIl~" (Ml tz~~ thf-aW. f 
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'be nmde upon some wortbless object) is " good 
rule, which" will e.ver make me adverse to any 
trinl of experiments on what is ccrtainly the 
mo.'!t valuable of all subjects, the peace of this 
empire. 

Secondly. it is an eXperiment which must be 
fatal, in the end, to our Constitution. For what 
is it but a scheme for tariug the colonies in the 
ante-chQJllber of the noble lord and' his sncceas~ 
ora ~ To settle the quota.a Rnd proportions in 
this B01llJ8 b cleady impossible. You, sir, may. 
flatter yonrself yon shall sit a state a.uctioneer, 
with your hammer in your hand, and knock 
down to each colony as -it bIds. But to 86ttle 
(on the plan laid doWJl by the noble lord) the 

.. true proportional payment for"four (1l five-and. 
twenty governments, according to the absolute 
and the relative wealtb of each, and according 
to the British proportion ot wealth and burden, 
is a wild and chimerical nOtion. This new taxa. 
tion must therefQre come in by the back door of 
the COll!ititn\ioD. Each quota. must be brought 
to this House ready formed; you can neitber 
add nor "Iter. You mu.st register it. You can 
do n6tbing farthor. For on" what groul}(is oon 
~'ou deliberate. either before or after the pro. 
poe.ition t You cannot heo.r the counsel for aU 
these provincca, qnalToling each on ita own 
quantity of payment, and its proportion to 
OtJICrs. It you should attempt it, the com
mittee of provincial ways and means, or by 
whate,,'er other DtUllU it will delight to be CAlled, 
must swailow up aU the tirue of l'arliamen"t. 

Thirdly, it does not give satisfaction to the 
complaint of tbe colonies. They complain that 
they IU'" wed witJlout tbuir consent.; you 
answer, that yon will HE. the 3um at which they 
sbali be t.ucd. That 1.11, you giv~ t1l(~m the very 
grieTance for the remedy. You tell them, in
deed, that you v.ill luan the mode to them· 
6clvC&. 1 really beg pardon. It gives me pain 
to menuon it; but you must bo 8611aible that 
YOll willMt pcrj!lT11J thia part of the contract. 
For, suppose the colonies were to lay the duties 
which furnished their C()Utill~ut upon the im
portation of YOl1r manufactures; YOll know you 
would never Buil'er such & tnx to be laid. You 
know, too. "Utat ron woulol not. su.tl'er mllDy 
other modea or taxatiun; 00 that, when you 
come ttl c.J:plain yourself, it win be found that 
yon will neither leave to tbeOUic1\""e5 the quan. 
tum nor the mode, nOF, indeed, anything. The 
\\'bole is a delusion from one end to the otller. 

}'ourthty, this m(;thod of rtlD.Bom by Illlction, 
unll!8S it ho umwf"saPiy accepted, 'Will plunge 
yon into great Ilud inlH.:tricahlc difficuHk'S. In 
what y(\ar of our LortI are the proportiona of 
payments to bG settled, to My nothmg of tbe 
irupo~ibiUtj, that colony ngenbl shOuld bave 
gensral POViCl'S of wing the colonies at thoir 
di5ctetion t COll8ider, I hnplQre you., tllat the 
communication LJy spt.'Cial mcsaage.s, and orders 
bi:t:W6(:"O th~&e ag~D1a and thcir oollsLituentlS on 

------

each variation of the· case, when the p!lrf.ie& 
come to contend together, and to dispnte on 
their relative proportions, -will be & mattp.t of 
delay, l)erplenty, and confusion that rever ean 
have an end. 

If all the colonies do not appear at the outcry, 
wblit is the condition of those 88semblies. who. 
offer, by themselves or their agents, to tax 
themselves up to your ideas of their, propO'l'~ 
tioD. J The refractory colonies who refuse all 
composition will remain taxed only to yoitt' 
old impositions, whicht however grievous in 
principle, ,are trifling as to production. Tbe 
obedient colonies in ttrls scheme are heavily 
taxed; the reirnctoryremain unburdened. \\-"bat 
wJl1 you do f 'Will yon lay new and hea.vier 
taxes by Pa.rli.ament on the disobedient' Pray 
CODSider in what way you can do it. Yon are 
perfoctly convinced th_at in the way of taxing 
you can do nothing but at the porta. Now sup .. 
pose it is Virginia t.hat refuses to appear at your 
auction, while Maryland and North Carolina 
bid htuldsomely fo'r their ra.nsom, and aro taxed 
to your quota. How will you put these colonies 
on a parr Will you tax. the tobacco of Virgini.u.1 
If you" do, YOll gh-e its death wot1D.d to your 
English revenue at home, 8Jld to one of the very 
greatest articles of your own i'o:reign trade. If 
you tax the import of that rebellious colony. 
what do yon tax but your own lIlallufacturt>S, or 
the goods of ~ome other obedient and ulrcady 
"ell-taxed. colony t Who has said one word OD 

this lo.byrint,h of detail, which bewilders you 
more and more as you enter into it' "Wljo haa 
"presentc~ who can prel:lCnt you with a clew to 
lead you out of itt I think, sir, it is impoHsible 
that you should Dot recollect' that the colony 
bowul.s aro 80 impliea.ted in ODe nnothor (you 
know it by your own experiments in the bill for 
prohibiting the New England fisbery), that you 
can lay no possible testrnints on almost any of.' 
thcm which may not b6 presently eluded, if you 
do not confound the innocent with the guilty. 
and burden those whom, upon every Iltindple. 
you ought to e%onerate. He must be p:ro:csly 
ignorant ot America who thinks thnt, without 
faUing into this confusion of all rules of equity" 
and policy, you can restrain any single colony, 
.especially Virgirua and Maryland. the central 
and most important of them all. 

Let it also be considered, thai either in the. 
present oonfusion yon settle a permanent con· 
tingent which will aud mullt be trifiing, and 
then you have no effcetual revenne; or, you 
ch1lllge the quota at e"Cry exi~ncy, and then 
on every new rep:lrntion ),ou will rul\'e a neW 
quarrel 

Bellcet. beside.'l, that when you have fU:ed a 
quota for every oolony, you have not provided 
for prompt and punctual payment. SUPIJOSO 
one, h'o, fh'c, ten yeal'S arrenrs. You CUDJlot 
iMue a trefLllury extent agl.\inst the tD.ilillg ro10ny. 
You UlWlt make new Bo.swn l~urt bills. new 
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ft''>training Iaw~, new acta: for dragging men to 
}:ngillod for trial. You mnst lend out new 
tl,-,cts, new annie-Ii. All is to begiu 8}!'aln. From 
thi! day forw(U'd tho empire is never to know an 
hour's tranqtullity. An intestine fire wil1 be 
kept alive in the bowels of the colonies, whlcb 
one time or other mo.st cotlsnme tL.Li whole 
empire. I allow, indeed, tha.t the empire of 
~nnuny raioes her revenue and her troopa by 
quotas and contingents; but the revenue of the 
Empire, and the army 01 the Empire, f. the 
worst. re\'rmue and the worst anDY in the "0l'1d. 

Imtead of • standing revenue, 10U wiIJ there
fore have a perpdnal Quarrel. Indeed. the 
Doble lord. who proposed. thi' project; of a. ran
som by au~tlonf scmned biUl.ltl1 to be of that 
opinion. Hil project WM ,ather desj~ed for 
bJ'e:1king the union of tbe co1onies tba.n for 
mahliahing a revenna. He confessed tbat he 
appt"thended tb:J.t bis proposal would not be to 
tiui'l' UuU. I 83y this scheID., of disunion aetml 
to be at th., bottom of the project; for I win 
not l!U8peCt th&t the Doble lord meant notbJug 
but merely to delude tbe 'n:l.tiOll by &Q airy 
pr.antom which h., never iDtenck.d to realize. 
But, whatn-er hie view" may be, .. I propose 
the peace and union of the colonie .... 81 the very 
foundation o( my plan, it cannot accord with 
(lne lOhose foundation is perpetual diseortl 

·Compare the two. TbiB I oJrer to giYe yoo f~ 
plain &lld simple. .Tbe other full of ptrp1exed 
and intricate mues. Thia is mild j tha~ ha.nh. 
This is fonnd by experience etfer.tn.n.1 for its 
pt1l'pOIeI!J; the other is • new project. 'I'hi. 18 
tmiveruJ; the other calculated far certain 
eolonies only. Thil ill immediate In its COI!cil1aoo 
tory ope1"stion; the ather remGte. contingent. 
ftlD of hazard. Mine ia wbat )).'Wffietl tile 
dignity of a ruling poopllll; gr.:.tnit:.ou.s, UBCOD· 

ditionaJ., and not. held oat ... matter of bargain 
atlJ. ale. I han done my duty in proposing it 
to you. J haTe in<1tbd tired. yon by & kmg w... 
COlll'Se; but t.hie is the rniafor1,nne of those to 
whose infl.neuce nothing will be co~ IIWd 
'Who mu~t wiD erery incll of their ground by 
argument. You have ~ me with goodDea 
May you decide with wi~om I For my part, 1 
feel "'Y miDd greatly dialnud ... td by _ha, I 
have dtme to-.day. I ban beea tbe len fearful 
of t:rying your patit1I~ beeaue OIl thi.I Abject 
I zt,t:au to Ipan it altogether to futare. J haYe 
this eomtort,. 1.h.at iD every Itage of tlle AmeriCID 
aB'ain, I baYe a;teadily oppoled the IDt:&IID"a 
that bani prodnced the UIDluion,. aDd may 
bring' on the dest.ruetioD ot,1JITt empire. J!IOW 
gIllKt f.a.r .. to risk & ~ ol1:l;1 O'WB. III 
c;:...mu'at giTe peaa to my eO'II.AtlJ'~ J give it to 
my c.onsc:iem;ce.. 

Bui ... hat, sa,.. Ute 'ruder, 14 peace to u 
witboutaume,.r Yoarpl&DgiYes .. DO~' 
Ka! Bid. it; does. YQJ' i~ k'::llra toO the Abject 
the pcrwer of nf1llO!-the i!m of all rntmwa. 
E..q..coto::.c.:: :is " c:Lea1. ud !ad;; .. w, it lhlJ 

power in the .uhjecl or I'roT'nrtloniTli:' ht. {l'tInt. 
or 01 not granting at aJI, blla nnt m:6D fOl}nrl the 

,richelit mine of rennua eve!' dirwovrred loy tJw 
.kill ()t by the fortune of man. It dl.te. fJQt 

indeed Yote 10U £1!i2,7!!O, 118. 2M., JUlr Any 
other paltry limited rom, imt it giYe!! th" .tronll'; 
boz Itself, the fund, the !mn'k. "';m when~ only 
reYenulI!I taO arise among a peoI'll'! ~fI1lible 01 
freedom: Ponta lrvluur arM,· Can not yun trJ 
England j can not ,.OQ, at tbis time or day; (;l".m 

DOC you-a BOIlM of Common~lrtvo;t to tbo 
princli,le wbich hal mJsed to mighty a k~'enU6t 
and [l.ccnmttlattlll a debt r.rI De&J" one bllnrJn'" nr.,J 
forty miIliou in thil country' J. U,j8 prl~Glple 
to be tme io &gland And falle eTerywll~ ehe1 
Is it Dot true in helM"" 1 liM it not hltllertu 
been true In the eolorued Why .bould yOll 
presume, that in any country, a bod, dilly Crtrt

ltituto:d for an,. tunctioM will ntgiect.to ~mm 
itl duty, and abdicate Jh tm!>t 1 Buch a pr~ 
tumption would go agaItHt aJl government in aU 
modeL But, in trut.h, tbl. drr..ad of prmury of 
,upply, from. {ree ASltrnLly. haa ne f'loTl/latioa 
10 nature. For lint obst-rve, th1.t, l)fllwl ...... tile 
defire. which all men baye DMIlrtl.lJy, r,f 1111'" 
TKrrtinp: the Lonou.r of their O.Q gm lomml:!Dt, 
tb&t len&e of di~it.1, and that IM"ClITit7 of prr~ 
perty, whi.::h ever attende freedom, hal a t<3od .. 
{-ncy to iDcre:a.M: the Itoek of thf" free et:Immunily. 
HO!'t may be taken "here mq.t I. "*,,.cnmnJaucL 
And _hilt ie the 8011 or dim~w: where ~xr~. 
euee h.3.A' Dot uniformly J'I"Oyt!ll that thp. Tolunb.11 
flow of hf'.apect..llp plenty. b1Jr1lt!lR' from the 
wlright of its awn rich lu.nri&nc:e, bu eve:' rna 
with S· ID.(.!re (r"Iph,.u strum of te.(""'DlJe. U:AD 
could be 4t1Juee:zed from the dry 1:. l~k!!l of op. 
~ iDdigmee, by the l'Jtn;ning of aU lfif!; 
pc.liuc ma.eh1nev in the world J 

Nest, we know that panre. JJUl.t eYer eM in 
• free emnrtry. We know, tr..o, tbat H,e en"Jllb.
tiol1l of lOeb partie., their ef7t>trad .. etiOtlll, tne:t 
Jeciproeal at:eeMitie., thdr 8(\petp aId U.dr 
ran, must tend tbtm aU lD th:tr ttmd" v, 1:;J1I1 
thai hold. the bt.1aDCf! of !..he Jt&;e,. ThE: p-.l.rti~ 
are the gamat.eft. but gonJ'l)l'J'l.f"nt kl!:f:p. the 
table, and. g RU'e to be the wiur.~ in ~e end. 
Wh.., Utit __ 10 played, I rWly'hiok It ill 
JOon to be feaft'd th!l& the ptoJ-le ... m be u
~ tt..a ~ goteJJJDleut .. .in DOt. he Plp
plied; wherea.a, wb.atn-er iI tot. by aetI at 
abeolklte power. ill obeyed. becaue odiou. 011 

by ......... ill kept, -..,.. ..... "'oed, 1riII 
be lW'J'OW'. t.bJe. 1l:DCel"WB, aDd ~ 

MEue ..... ....... 
Yon..cSe '- .... • ~ ... No;d,"-Jluw.., 

J, !Dr ODe. ~ agafD.d: CICIIlIpW1lI.!h1g r .... 

detaabdl. J d.t.c:1are ag<Iinl& OODJ~l. rfA a 
pool' Jimited put, the In,.m~. -ner-r-' ..... ..Dg, 

et.em&l rlebC, ... hlch it du k.o e:ol:!"(Iu.I ~'O't'~ 

••• Wrn _ 1It).~ dat: pr.d::et·. w",,"_~ 

ne t.toa.Doon-~ 01 the ~~ iW'. 
2'", c..\.l8" IflIb4I "_:;;~fIrd. Jwq;.aI. 
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Bloat from protected freedom. And so may I 
.-peed in the great object I propose to you, as I 
think it would not only 00 an act of injw.tice, 
but wouM be the worst economy in the world. 
to compel the colonies to a BUm. certain, either 
in t~e way of l'IUlSOm or in the way of com-
pulsory compact. . 

Bitt to eleor up my ideas on this 8tlbject: 0. 

revenue from· America. transmitted hither~ 
not delude yourselves-you never 001;1 receive 
it-n~ not & IIhilling. We have experience that 

I - from remote collntries it is not to b& expected. 
If, when yon attempted to extract revenue from 
Bengal, you were obliged to return in loan what 
you had taken in imposition, what can yon ex
pect from North America' for certainly, if ever 
there was a corurtty qualified to produce wea1tl-.. 
it is India.; or an institution fit for the ~ 
mission, it is the East India. Company. America. 
has nonB of these aptitudes. If America. gives 
you. taxable objects on which yon lay yOlll' 
duties her" and gives you, at the Ballle time, a 
surplus by a foreign sale of hOI' coIU.Inoditiea to 
pay t.ho duties on these objuc1.s wbich you tu: 
at home, ~ Sh6 has performed her pa.rt to the 
BritiOib revenue. But with regard to ber own 
internal establisbment., sbe maYt 1 doubt not 
sho wIll) contribute in moderation; I say in 
moderation, for sbe ought not to be permitted 
to axhanat herself. She ought to be rcaervcd to 
a Wal"l the weight of whiob, with the enemies 
that we are most likely to have, must be con~ 
&idern.lol.e in her qtw.rtcr of the globe. There 
8Ite may 6Ol'Ve you, Bnd serve yon essentially. 

For that IIcrvice, for all service, whether of 
revenue, trade. or ehlpiro, my trust is·in her 
intereat in the Britisll constitution. My hold 
of the colonit18 is in tbe close affection which 
groWB from common names, from 'kindred blood, 
from. simtlar privileges, and equal protection. 
'tbese a.ro ties whIch, though light o.a air, Bl'O as 
strong as links of trOD. LQt the coloniea a1WD.YS 
k(>\~p the ideo. of tbwr civil rigbts &66OCiated 
~iLh your government j they will cling and 
grapple to youl and no force under heaven will 
be of power to tear them from their allegiance. 
Dut let it be OUIltl understood. that 10ur govern~ 
meut roily he one thing, aud their privileges 
another; that these two tWngs miT exist with. 
out any mutual relation; the eement is gOlle; 
the cohca:ion ill loosened i IDd everything hll8tena 
to dooay IIDfi di&$ollltiou •• As long as 10n have 
the wi&dODl to katp tho sovereign authority of 
this country u the 1lUlciu.ary of liberty, the 
IiacrOO. temple consecrated. to our ooromon raith, 
,. .. beJ'tffar the clu)6en race and SOIlI of England 
worship Freedom, they will turn their faces 
t.owsJ'(\ you.· 'l'be mON they multiply, the 
Illore friend! you will have. The more ardently 

• A.D aU"Uton mgrest.ed. bJ thQ praew:e of ibe Jen 
'Hlflhll'ping toward. tha ktnple durl»a thelr dllper
IQOQ3{ridl 1 KiDp vln ..... ..(5; Dan...,L 10),. 

they love Uberty, the more perfect will be their 
obedience. Slavery they can ha.ve anywhere. 
It is & weed that grows in every soil 'l'hoy may 
have it fram Spain; tbey may have it from 
Prussia; but, until you become lost to all foel. 
ing of your trne interest and your natural 
dignity, freedom they can have from none but 
you. This is the commodity or price, of wroch 
you have the monop!)ly. This is tbe true Act 
of Na.viga~on, whicb binds to yOIl the commerc~ 
of the colonies, nnd through them secures to you 
the wealth. of the world. Deuy tbem tlu& par. 
ticipation of freedom, and you break t.hat sale 
bond whieh originally made, and m.ust still Jlre~ 
servo, tba unity of the empire. Do not eJ1tertain 
80 ·Voeak an imagination 118 tha.t your regiRters 
md your bonds. your affidrcvits and your l:IuJfer~ 
IUlCes, your coeketa and your olear811ces, are 
what form. the great ae<":urities of YO[11' com
merce. Do not dream that your lctrers of oflica, 
and your instructions, and your Ii"U8pendilJg: 
claUSell, are the thiugs that hold togt:thar tLo 
great contexture of this mysterious whole. 
These things· do Dot mako your government. 
Dead in.Etruments, pas&ive tools as they are, it 
is the spirit of the English communion that 
gives all their life and effiCACY to them~ It is 
the SIJirit of the English coDl;titlltion, whiob, 
infused through the mighty mq.sa, pervades, 
fet::d.s, unites, invigora.tes, vivifies every part of 
ihe empire, even down to the lruunt06t momber. 

Is it not the 8IUJle vU:tue which does every .. 
tWng for us herG in England 1 Dc you. imagine, 
then, that it is the land tax which raisea your 
revenue' that it is the annual vo1.e in the Com
mittee of Supply which ghtes yau yOUl' army 1 or 
that it is the Mutiny DiU which inspire.a it With 
bravery and dlsdpHna' No! surely no I It is 
tbalove of tho people; it fa their attachmollt to 
their Govenlllumt, frQm the sense of the deep 
stake they have in such a glorion!! iustitutif}u, 
which gives yon yOIll' army and your na,y, and 
tnfllBol) into Loth tbat liberal obedience, without 
which your army wonld. he a base rabblo l and 
your nnY}' nothing but rotten timber. 

All this, I know well enough, "ill 80nnd wild 
and chimerical to the profane herd of tllOSO vul. 
gar and mechnnical IfOliticiaIlS, who have DO 

place among us; a 8(lrt of people who think 
that DothiDg exists but what is grOI!S aud 
material, and who therefore, tar from being· 
qunlitied to b'e directors of tho great Illovemt..'nt 
of ew.pil'Jl, are Dot fit to turn a. wheel in tho 
mn.chine. Bnt to men truly initiated nnd rightly 
taugbt, theau ruling and DUl.8ttll" principles, which, 
in the opinion of such men as I hn.\"f~ mentioDCll, 
have no snbstantial ex.isWnce, aM iu truth eVlJry .. 
thing and aU in alL M.1gnauimity in politics is 
Dot <seldom the trueat wisdom; and .. great 
empire ud litUs minds go ill togother. U W\1 

are oomciona of our aituation., 8Jld glow with 
zeal to fill our place .u.s boc.omes our slAtion and 
oUlsolvos. we ought to &U6picate all our publio 
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fIToceeding8 on Amerh:a with the old warning of 
tbe f....'burch, 8vmt.m wrdal· We ougbt to 
elevate our minds to the /iZTeatDesa: of that tnut 
to which tL., order ('It Providence bM ealh~d us. 
By n.dYerting to the diJroity or thli high e:alIiD~, 
our t.nce&t.ol'8 bnve turned a savage willlcrn .... 
ilJto a glorioU.8 empire, and have made the mc-~t 

the elt'!ctirID. That "llf;ecll, 1 do think, WM tlill 
branlJt and the 1riJItlIt 8'Ver aJdreR'fE'ti to AI. 

Sl66Dl.bly 01 Engwhmen. WOQld that. aut 
younger lta.tcllDlell might rend. it aghlll &nd 
again, WJ Lb..". have, tn the Lrug Ben,f) of the 
P""'"" learn' It by hoart. "] 

e:rlemive antl the ooly bonourable eonquewta, !tin MUOB UJ) ORltTLEJi~lf.-I am nV~mdy 
Dot by destroying. but by promoting, the- ple&ae11 at th. appel1l"&ooo or tLiJI Jarjl~ anr! ~ 
wb81tb. the number. the happmeaa of tbe 8pe<'tabls meeting. The Itflpe I 'may ho ob\igPtl 
human race. Let us get an Americao rU('nlle to take will want the ItIDCtIOb of • (,ml~idBl'lltll'l 
ne we have got an Americn.n empire. English authority; ud in upl4iJling lbytL.ing wbicb 
rrivBcges have madp. it all that it ia; English mA, appeal" donlMill in tny paLIK: c(oDd1lrl, 1 
priruegP.S alone will m~kc it all it ea.u be. must naturally diM a "ery tallaadience. 

In full confidence or this unalterable truth, r 1 hay. bt:en blJl:lwa:t(l to ll,:gin my ClOVaM. 

oow (quod /diz lau.UumqIIe m)t lay tha.first The di.aoilltion of tbe Par1iarnent. 'ifill unurWn; 
stone in the tempJe of peace; and I move YOQ- Ilnd it did Dot beomoe rna. b1 !lP unMaIOnahio 

"That tUB colOIlies !IJld plantaUoD8 of Great importuJlltl, to 8PJl8Rl' ditfltllrot ot tbe tad o( 
Erihin in North America, eomisting of fourteen my aix ),..n' endt:a.voura to pl-,ue 1110. I ba.l 
separate goverameuts, and ... ..onttUning two m.i1- IJened the dt, r:tt Bn.tol h'-,!lOuralily; aDII tim 
liollS and upwards of free inbat.itnnu, have not city of Brill1.01 had no reaMJn to think ,bat th 
had the liberty and priril~ of electing and mean. ot hrmotll'able aerrice to the public ."'. 
sending any knight. aDd hnrgesse!, ar othel'1, J heeomts indlll'ereIl:t to me. 
to represent tlIea;, in the bigb oourt of Pa.rlia-I I f(land, on my arrival h.GM, that; three J(tmtJ&o> 

Intnt. .. men had been kmg in eager port:'1it of aJ1 onj"(.1. 
which but two 01 118 eArl obtain. 1 found tha.t 

[On tb.ls resolution the previou qne."ltiOD .&1 i iller bad .all lJiet with e'IJ(,-6Ill11g",ment., .& l:Im· 
W:llL'tUded, and WlUI carried against llt Burke by f t.e:!kd ele';pcm in Rleh a cit, II thi. is 110 ligfli 
a majority of ~O to 78. The other rt'lolutiom, tbiDg. I pau.Md OIl the brink of the pT8I:1pW'" 
as a ID:)tier or count\ fell to the gl'ound.] TheM tilrfe J(4totlemen. by variouJ (lJ(.'litII, arrd 

SPEJ:CH ,pREVIOUS TO BRlBTOL 
ELECTION.:: 

["The morality,"!!8.y& the Rev. F. D. )hlJriee, 
in alecpue on Burke, '4Which he had fmf<Jf"!:t:d 
in hh speecbes dariag the American War. h 
WIlB caned to exhilnt in his OWD ease, .iII the year 
17cSO. ,..hen be appeared before Gls ooDStitaenti 
of ihl; city of BT'istol to uplain bh conduct to 
than. And to uk far a renewal of their conti
dmce. • • • He. had given them thil DOt.ine: 
of the principle IIp'"Al which be intendbd to act; 
btlt, B8 mi~ht b&ve ~D expecW, when ae did 
act upon it tber were otre:nded. .He had ill.iu~ 
'hm In4e. tbe 11IfZC!w>t.r of Bro.:ol thQngh~ 
by his votu; on the Americ:a.D War, and by 1JtI,!,
pnrting aa Act fur ·reliering debton from the 

. cruel imprisoDtnent to which they were then 
5tltjectcd, and lty .~8 important lDEa.lac'. 
~ 1rllb mlaDd. He had dmded. "'ell' 
J'!'f:~ft~lJei.:.' in 01:.h.er w-aya" and he had bema too 
bnsy in hiI ParliameJrtary wark io 14J' them &II 

maL: viRts .. ~y had 1RIpp-»ed were due from 
a. ft'prerenl.l!ltln. • .. • Bill. be made Ilia CtlDI
pletat dere.", in • spooch _ ..... 1 j'" bef.c". 

on varioua 1ltre., I mad6 00 dCIiM. ~"eTe W(R1;:JY 
ot JOur favmu., J ailall ne:VDl' a~t.e'l1lpt, t.<J nnw 
IIIl,~.e11 by d~J>P'-Ci.tiD.& the DlhIiu "f my oom~ 
petiton.. la \be cO'WI,luitr and lj,ml~lOOl tJt 
these CI'I)tS: pr.!ntllbf, I WLShOO t'.i take the 
autbeDtic puhlic Je1ltte of J!J1 fr-ilmli,. IIJX1fJ • 
lmsinClS oll&O mach ddf-::acy. J .;j:,~':li'l to take 
your opinion alQng 'W .th JnI!; th.,~t if 1 sbOtUd 
riTe up t~ e.cA:IU:lt ':it the YUJ bf'i(;, .. r •. mg, my 
~ of r~,y J"'II1 rTJ.ay DOt MeIJ'. ~ elff:cl. (.or 
iD.coD.!U!.J.l(..Y. (JT tiulltlity, or aD@'Ii:2', or ~ (Jr 

mM!e:[I(~. or &D, otw tetr.pt:T ali/::.r.'JtaiJJg • 
.rr.r.a.n who ha.a t~ed in the ¥ ... blic to!'Trl.... U, 
OIl t1e eon.l:nry, I iLOGJd nJier.ab tl..f, f::1t-&

tion, aM till or ~ I ... IflU '" uDr..u 
that it $b(,nld be IJiI..S1lj{at to the wool" W'(h'id 

that ~ peace ct the city had. nat r*,'~D W~bD 
hy my 13&hDea, pIU'U/XIJ.1i&1I, or ftJDd <Y..'DeeJi fit 
my own 1lWrlt.. 

I am r.ot eG~ by afAhe arul eo'anUrl~do1r 
of defenn.ce to TI'JU ~eul, te .,1nee tt i1l 
my faTom'. I uk it ar.!)8I]y &lid ~. 
U 1'" ..w. thst I JltcuId...u., I .... U ... ""'. 
Illdel' that advice ..... twJII:are ar"" m1 ~ 
or all al~ in 1cnr ~t;m~tc, t-u1. _ iii

I"frtk;m R-hmi.Yk..a to tk dr~ (If 
aJfair&. If,. 811 ~ coatruy, fOQ UaaJd &tlid: 

• MLet p5.r! h.euta rUe.....,.. ... au to JEJea& it: proper fGr me tD ~ on my ~1'~ If 
~, lot cedata ~ '" lob. ~ Ca.&aolic TOIl will ri&ic the troah1e o:n fOOl part, l wi!! 

~ianao(IftJi!ll'c.at!Jqt:be!L:.c:a.a.aI;tlJehedDo riIk it. GIl miDe. 1(, ~ a.J"I!c.w.h as 
l!i!lt'ot UI1 pat , =k,&c,'-&baS il.., ""'?A J'o. ecau..ot beulwDtd 01,.~ u-.q ~i 
110;1 p: ..... pe ... _... or Uil. 

t De!ii'Sed ~ I, liil.. It you WJ lIpoD ~ I.sh1J1 ~..tUt thto! !J:. ~J3'l: 

• 
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of the city lIpon manly ground. I come before- master .. vice in men gf 1nsiness, a (legenero.te and 
you wit,ll t.he plain confidence of au honest ser- inglorious sloth-has _made him flag, ahd hn. 
vant in the 6flnity at & candid and discerni.ng gu.ish in bis coane. This is the object of OlU' 

IIlD.8ter. I coma to clo.im your approbation, not in(lniry. If our member's conduct ean bear this 
to amw;e you with vain apologies, or with pro- touch, mark it for sterling. He may have fallen 
fC88iOIDi atiJl more vain and senseless. I ha.ve into errors; he must have fa.ulta; hut our 8LTor 

lived too long to be sened by apologies, ar to is greater, and our molt is rallica.lly ruinous to 
sta.nd in need of them. The part 1 ha.ve acted ourseh·es. if we do D.ot bear, if W6 tl0 l).Ot evoo 
baa been in open day; and to hold out to a con- appln.nd the whole compound Blld mixed wasa 
dllet which stands in that clear and steady light at sueh a character. Not to act th1l.8 is foUy; I 
for all its good and aU lUi e'ril, to hold out to had almost said it is impiety. He ce,i$lt7'es God 
that conduct the paltry winking tapers of ~~ f1)/w guaf"l'd81J!ith, the imper:/e&tions qf man .• 
CUSe8 and promises, 1 never will do it. They Gentlemen" we must not be :peevish with those 
may obBcuxe it witb thei; smoke, ba.t they De~ who serve the people" for none "Will serve us 
Call Wwnlne 8unshine by such e &me a.s theirs. while there is & court to serve, but tliolle who 

1 am Bensibl" that' no endeavours have been are of & nice and jeulotl8 honour. '.Illey who 
Illft unb:ied to injure me in yOIU opinion. But think everything, in contJJUrisOD of that bonr,ur, 
tho we 0/ c!ut.f·(I.CU':r is to be a. 8hield aqainst cal- to be dust and ashes, will not bear to have it 
fl,mft'V. 1 eouJd wish, uodou\:..tedly (i,l idle wi3bes soiled and impaired by thost.l for whose MIte 
were not the most idle of all things), to make they make a tnoUiand sn.crifices to pre:;en'o it 
CVllry part of my wntiuct agreeable to everyone immaculQ.te and whole.. We Iiliall either driVB 

of my constituents. But in 80 great a city. and such ruen from tbe pubUc stage, or we shall 
110 grea.tiy w.vidcd as tbiJ, it is wet\k to expcut scnd them to the court for protection, where. 
it. In !>nch a diacordancy ot seutiment .... it is if they Innst 8llcrificlJ their reputl\tiollJ they will 
l)otter to look to the natura of things than to at least secure their interest. DeIJelld upon it, 
the bUmOllrR of men. The very at1flDlpt toward that the lovers of freedom will be free. NOllll 
'pll-asillg everybody, di.!!covers 8. temper always will violate their consci.&nce to plelUlc WI in ordl:ll' 
tluBhy, and ofwn fa.lse and insincere. Therefore, afterward to diseharge that conscience which 
381 bave ).Jrooo.edoo. straight onw&t'd in my con_ they have :violated by doing lUlL mithful . and 
duct, so 1 will proC(\Sli in my accoUJlt of those alJectiona.te service. If we degrade and deprave 
r(lrtli of it which haH~ boon most excepted to. their minds tiy servility. it will, be a,oo\lr(l to 
But I roW>t first bllg leave Just to hint to you, expect tbat thor who Ilre crcf.lping alJtl ul1(,ct 
~ba.t\vclDayautferverygrea.tdetrim.cnt bybemg toward us will ever be bold and lllCOrruptilJIIl, 
opt'n to cVlJry talker.· It is ilot, to be imagined assertcrs of our freedom Gga.inst the most scduc
lIOW D1l1ch of ~ervict- is lost from tpirits full of ing nod the moat formidAble of a.ll pow~ No I 
actiYit)' nnd full of uncrgy. who are pressing, Ruman na.ture iii Dot 80 formod, .Dor shall we 
WllO are rtuhing forward to great aDd capital improve the faculties or better the morals of 
(lbje~tBJ whoIl you ol.!ligo them to be continually pubUc men by our possession of tb(l most infcl· 
lQl)kiug back. 'Vh.ilo they are defen(ling oDe, tible receipt in the world for making cbcuw tLlJ.d 
8tln'ice, th~y defra.lld you of a bUIldrcd. A ['plawi i hY[JQCrites. , 
us when Wu run j consolo us when we fall; cheer I Let me 8Ily with plainness, T, who 3Ill no 
"" W. h(JD wu rt>CQHlr; but let us p!l.S8 on-for longer in a puhlic cluuacter, that uhy 0. fair, bY' 
God's BIlka, hit IlB jJtl.S$ on. an indulgent, Ly u gontleDlBllly behaviour '0 

, " IJo yOll t.hink, g(mtlemen, tlult every pul)1io lour represcutativl.18, we rIo not give conihlence 
a.ct in tM siJ: y~ eince 1 8tood in tbis place to tbeir minds and Q. liberol scope to their under. 
lJl'foro yoa-that aU the ardllous tbiugs wbich eta.ndingsj if ",'e do liot pennit our mcmhtJJ'l1 to 
h:lve be .. ;u df'U6 in tbls eventful l)criod, which act upon Q. "C1'3I enlarged view of thinga, wo 
11:\3 crowd~l! iuto a few Yl:urs' space the rcvoln.. shall at J,ength illfu.Uiuly degmde our natiQna1 
tioW! of an age, ea.n La ol'vned to yon on thoir repreaentation into t\ confused "aJld shuflling 
bir grounds in half no hour's C<lnv(,Tsution f bustle of local agency_ Wbon the popular 

liJlt it iB no rP,-:\ij.!Jn. bOCA,.U80 there is 8 bad mero~ ia nan'owed in his idea.a, 1l1ul renllered 
mod~ ofinr;niry, that th.uTc IIllouId be no cumi· timid in his procccdingp, the aer\'ice of the 
nation ;.I.t 0.11. ,MOlJt ccrtw.nly it is ou.r duty to Crown will be Ule sole nursery of statMDleu. 
"x.:lffi.inu j it ils O>lr intorest ton. ]Jut it mWlt be Among til» fioli>l8 of t.he court, it ma.y at length 
With J.i~t'r\)t.\r)nj 'lI'iLb an dtention t:o All the cir~ t:.I.ko tbu.t of attending to its busiuuss. ',l'ben. 
CllIllIitanOOS, fUn! 1,(1 o.U the mot.ivea.; like BOunu the DWllOpl.ly of mental pow(lr wul bG 111Mel1 t.o 
jUdgi:fI. an~l not iii,e ClJviJillg I'et.tifogg~rs and I the power of aU other kiDds it I!'J!S9e.~Ses. On 
IJUil,bli~ pi':OO'lUl, l1ryiug into fir..ws c.n<i. hun~. the aid" of the peorle theld will be notL.ill~ 1mt. 
iug for e%:,;-cptionil.. J~,)Ok. g'UlUemen, to the I) impotence, for ignoranco La'impoten,;o, Jl[Ll1xrw. 
'U:h()l~ 1,'1:'''' of )'otlr memOOr'd conduct. Tty DI!3t! of mind is impotence, timiJ.ity ill ilio::lf im· 
whr.:\her hls ambitIon or lila o.varico h&vc justled I pnt(!nee l and m!1kea 411 other qn:llltlcs. f!lat gQ . 
bim out of the I01.r...iijut line of duty, OT whether a16ng with it impot..:nt Bnd uiieJess" 
t.bat grnnd frte .4 the oHlccs. or active m&-tM.t At present it Li·the plan of tl.Ie ,~ourt to mako 
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. it!'ll'll!r\'aJlt.!I in3ignitlcallL If ttl@ peol'h"l .11",111\ could call me j awi in sHiing for 101;, 1 uf',_," 
fAU into the B:J,me bum our, anI! suould chooie arpctU'(~l rattltr WJ a 1I1Iipt,rokt'r tlH.ll IU II. 1I'em. 
t'heir IIC7VAnb on the R.'Ime prinl!iples of mere bm or Parliamn,t. '111,:'ffI WIUI l.ntUn~ to? 
obsequiousness a.nd flexibility, and total vacancy laboriou. or too 10 .. (ar me k> I.IT11hdakl", 'fhe 
at indiD'.rrenee of opinion in an 'Public mlltten, m("an'!~ ()t tho hualn(!1111 'Wall rnlgfld by the 
t'h<:D no part of tbf' .tsw.-ilI b6 sound. and it dignity 01 the ohject. Tt wome 1,.!ltJJn Dllttt.flT1 

~'ill he in vain to think ot s;wilJg' it. 11&.., .. slipped tbrongb my finj!'r" it .(aJI be<.:A!lIJO 

I 
1 thought it vC'''y exper.lient at tb.i8 time to I hllfJd my tll~DfU V.HJ full, aDlj, ju my 1ffiJJ:P.ro~~ 

~i .. e you thig caIl.H,1 CCUDllel; and v.itb thi!l tn ""e yoo, t&Jk in UlOTe tillH' m7 iJ!l.mjq ~(,qlll 
cormscl. I v.-oultl ",ilhngly close, f( the maUrllJ'! gr"a"p. 8e"l('n.l .::;~tl"'Jflen eta",l MUO'!;'M ,..Iw 

1 

,,·hich.t vaMOtll time1l have Leen objecVll to Are Uly wilJm~ witn.el!l6l, and th<.:re sre 'Jt:,,,," 
me ill t.hbl c.i.t.y COOC;:T[led ooly mywlf and my who, ir thf'y were here, would I.e stll] bettn, 
(.'om elect jon. These charq:E'J, I ihin.t, are f'lD.r hf'~H they would be UI!wilihHI' \Vitllt!"~ tt) 
in number: my negle<.t of a due a.ttenn{Jn to my the same t.rtIth. It. W!VI in tIle tnidUJe of n 
co'latituents, the oot paying' mhre 'frequ£<Dt mmmer n>e:ideL~ in Lood"n, allli ITI the mi4die 
visits h~ my conduct on tbo aff'atnl of the otanf!gl"ptit'tioD8tt"eAtlllliru.H~fOTy/)Q1'trade, 
first Irish 'I'rade Acts; my OpiniOTJ Bud rn(lo'l~ 0( thAt 1 "'fIJI caJ~ed to Brnu,{; llwl t.M .. 'hrte vi8it, 
pra«erlinr on Lori Bell.tlchamp·g delAon' biDs; at th18 late day. bu bern fH*it.ll in ptejwi.l(~ 
and my \'"O~('R ml thlJ. late affaJ.rll of the Ramnn to your atfllira. 

Catlioiicl. All of lhe~ (except. perha"., the Since J have tonched nptm tl:i~ m.~+",'r, In 'f!1t 

f!r;t) relate to matters of very ooll8'ider&ble eay, gf."uttemen, tl:at I( 1 htloti a. dillpmitJrrn Dr " 

public I'ODr:ern j II.n(1 it is not lest you should ngLt to cmnpWn, I hl).ve ..-;11)+1 r.Mi~ cf f;r,ln# 

censure me impto~11, but lart you ahould plaint on my airla. ' ... ·jfb a Jif:~iti"n of tn1a (~1·Y' 
form imI'r'f)Per Oi,ini(lM OD. tnatten of lOme in my haud., Jl'M"ed tlmJt.l!h tbe M'1l1lMt(}U 
moment to )'Nl. that I trouble yon "..aU 'OpoD 'llJith(Jllt a di~nt,inq' .(.Rce, e. JI':,t.;t:l"J'tl in Uf,;,.rm. 

tbe 8Ilbj('ct. My conduct i5 or email iInpmt. with IlJm",t the wbole .. {)j~ of tL.e .kJT.:;'flwl 
ano:.e. (with _h08. fannal thUlk .. 1 ""11£ C;'I"M'~J t);('r), 

1· With ~ to 1he fl~t chatg", my tnomda whil"l I boonred on DD leca ti.,ar, f",. b:UI rrr ~ 
b.ave IIpnken. to m; o!' It in the style o( amir;&hle puiJlie refOJ'Ul,- uri fCHurt,t agaii1.·t Uotl 'YNJf",i. 
exr.tOSiula.tio'Q; bot I!IO mueb bUiming the tbibg. tiOlt of ~t abilith.!>ll, lltid cJ tne ~'1'l'-1lh:d JY,W~". 
a'! lame::l.tiDg tM effect&. OOen.. leu pn1ial &0 evf:'ly clanJe~ Utrl eYv,ry WU1'f! "' tb" iar;,;';r;t of 

.me, ."ere leu kind in &IIIigRir,=; the motivel. I tb.-..e biJt.,. alm .... t to the Vf!fY Jut dar rA .... ,.". 
-.. aduLit; there it .. deoonun and propJ'iety in a long lUlion--e.U tllia: time .. r.8hTU", In Hrit'bi 

)bmber of Parliament', pa}'JDg a retpeetful ... u .calmly t:ani,,rl 0lI AI if J were dJO:;.!lJI., J 
eovr~ to his ooDstituenta. U I _ere eoucioua __ as OODIrit1en<J III a D'laII .,bfji!y oat of th", fjU"'" 
to myaeJf 1Jl&t rL~ or dbsipation, OJ' low, tJOL 'Wbde] •• t<::bE-4, .r;tlf»M. an,l f1I1ea.ted 
tlDwarthy oo:::upatioDl had rletain .. d me from I ill the HOUM of ~(JDlI, l:Jy ~ ,m~ eg ... 1 
per~ atteI:dance OD )'rnl, I would:readily and 0fI!.Dw0y arlM or ejr.cUOIl, lil dmDeJ'a at," 
atilnit my fan1~ and quietly submit to tbe-I TiliU. by" How-d:>-yon-dUII" aDd U My .... &rl:bJ' 
penaltv. Bat, gnt1e:men~ J live .. hamtlred (.-'80.:1&," I wu f.t) be 'luir;tJ, Ul'xed wi of tIIy I 
miles distance from Bristol; and at tbe end of . ,,·at; aDd }-'"OUti.. 1t'fl'e OJa4e. anft tlI".:.g .... 
a ___ I come to my own hmue, fatigued m ruenta etate:red il"lto, W'ttt.,JUt any f>zr:-~rtj: .. .r. trr 
body aDd in miDd. to II. ht~Je npoee. aad to a reserve, u if Dl.1l&torioo. ~ ill rq duty Iv-.Ij 

very little atf..ent}-IlD to my ftlmilr and !!If pri- br:ul. ngolaJ' abdIca.tioD f1l JJJ1 tttts&. I 
v-... ti: c,oo("au3. A "risit to Bratol .ir alwa.Y..1 T9 opeb mJ wbole heart. 10 yr'Q Ob thU sui .. 
,'It't of e3.UUU, eise it will do more bum tban ject. J do ~Ilfe., Iww.r:n:r. Lha.t. tJvn Wt'J" I 
gOt~i To pS88 from the t.oil! aI a.alal! to the " otbn lima besidel &he WI) r~ In .!rieb J d:-i 
t<lib of a ean"n1lJS is the fo:irthest th~ ia tae Tint yea, wbeD J ... aot wht.o:ty wit.btm .. ~re 
..",.:d from RpoY. J could ha:rdJy.,....e yog.. f:'Jf repeating tba .. muk cA ., ft'\¥.?t; brJ~ 1 
J have done, awi <;oUrt you"lD!l. If_ I1f J'OQ ! couid JKIi. bring my IWttd kt .. YmL YOQ n- I 
L.a .... e heard that I do JWt 'In)' n:mr.rbbJy ~ mtabd' that m t.be ~nDi.e; 01 t.ln1 Ameri~n I 
tny.ad:! in publie hnrinea, and ill the pnrslt war (that. en of ca1amrtr. ~ ad drJ9"n. 
tr.uiDeaa of my eonnrt.u~Dt. I baYe &!De ftTy faJl-u era wbir;b ao leel.~ r..J!nd .m eTa' 

r:~ a& much at; tboee ....-Lo haYe .. thing eI8e to meatioD withGf1l.. leu' P1t ~ I J~ W'E:n' 

.db. My CUlT&5Ii of yce w .. r.oi,. th~ 'eiJangrJ greatly dirided; md a Yay .ung bOOr, if atA. 
:c,.::;:r iB the -CIOUDtT :m~~ DOl' in tM dut. of tha ~ O?P'lf'td iw::lf \G tot. ~ 
thla c;:y. 1t ~ ill. the HGil~ 01 O:Jmmoua, n w!deIJ ~«1 at .,4 fJ'f«y ~ 'W4!Q Ilm;J;>tkl'l 
~ at t1.e C1lEti.m.lw:3:ae, it "u at the Coudl, to n'l".&der popular. ia ~ SMI. lid» enQl'l g! t~ 
it "W"A! a! ~be ~~ it 9U .. t tQe AdminJry-. I'IIlm'I migt."t be kid iD &he SeDen) Ll~?I 
1 CUI\'"~-d 1Q1I tlmo11gb TQCr dUn. cd. JJdJt 

your persoof.. 1 .... 11M ozU1 yccr ~ _ BuM I:M'II Jdcn to Pdt ide fq I - 1 ~ 
tift as- a OO1y; ] 1rUI the ~ tile I£.ihdtar or f~ wtUdI ... ~. ~ ~ _ ....... 
iIlJJ~..d:..iI.l5. I JU, ~ ..a.e.u J'rlf &biD I ;.d. ___ "fIeNd lU. fcbn1ar7 It::&. '. 

'. 
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. the n:U.ion. 'This opposition continued until This is the only OU8 of the e1Ull'ges in which 
after onr great, but moat unfortunate victory at I am personally concerned. As to the other 
Long Isla.ud." Then. all the monnds and banks matters objected against me, which in their turn 
of onf constancy were borne down at onoo, and I shall mentiou to yon, remember once more I 
the frenzy of the American war broke ill upon do not mean to extenaate or excuse. Why 
us like a deluge. 'l'h.is victory, which seemed sbould I, when the tbinb'S charged are among 
w put an immediate end to all dimcnlties, pcr~ those upon which I found o.ll my reputation f 
f1!-eted in us tbo.t spirit of domination which What would be leU to me, if I nlyself was the 
our unparalleled prosperity bad but too long man who IWftened, and bl~nded, and diluted, 
nurtured.. W fJ had been so vuy powerful, and . and. wCa.kened, all the d.ist.iDgnif'>hitlg coloms of 
so very prosperous, that even the hnmblest of my life, ao as to leave nothing distinct and 
tp WC1'C degroded into tho'-vices and follies of determinate in my whole' COD!iuct 1 
kings. We lost aU measure between means and n. It has been said, ADd it ia the second 
ends; and our headlong desires became our charge, that in the ql1estions of the Irish trade 
politics tlud our morals. All men who wished I did Dot consult the interest of my constituents, 
tot peace, or retained any sentiments of modera-- or, to speak out strougly, that I ~they 'acted ~ 
tion, wore overborne or silenced j and this city a native of Ire1a.nd, tbo.u. as an Emgh;4.'b. Mem~ 
was led by every artifice (and probably with of Parliament. . f -'. 
more management, becn.u~e I W48 one of your I certainly have r very warm, !good wishes, tor 
memhers) to distingtrish itself by ita teal for the pInce of my l.~jrtb. But !the apbero of ro'y 
that fatal cause. In this temper of youre and duties. is my true .tonntry. } It was as a Jl'l8.n 
of' my mind, I should bve ·BOOBer fled to the a.ttached to your i·~tere8t.s, and zealous for the 
(lx:trcnlities of the earth than bkve ahOWD myself conservation of yo 'ur power tmd dignity, that I 
bere. 1, who saw in every American victory acted aD that. oce :~ioo, and aD all oeco.trlOD1l, 
(for you have ~ad a long series of these mia- You were involvel_~ -in the AmeriCtUl waT. A 
fortunes) the genu and leed of the naval power new world of pol 'jcy was opened, to which it 
of France o.n!l Spain,'which all our heat and was neceasnry wo .'should oonform, whether we 
warmth against America was only hatching into would or not; and' l;hy only thought was bow to 
life-I sbould not have been .. welcome visitant cOnfonD. to our sit·,,ttatlon in,Buch & manner as to 
with tbe brow and the language of such feeliJ:Iga. unite to this k.i~gdomJ in prosperity IiDd in 
Wben arterwnrd the other f/l.C8 of your calamity affection, whatt,ver remained ot the .empire. I 
was turned upon you, and showed itseU in was true to mr old, standing, inrnrIablc prinel
defe&t and distress, I shunned you fnll M much. pIe, tbnt all )'things which camo from G."'eat 

. 

I Colt sorely t.hls variety in our wretche;dneas, Britain sboul('Jj. issue as 8 gift or 'her bounty and ,{ 
ILIld 1 did not wi.h to have the lea.at appearance beneficence, 1-ratber thtw as claims recovered 
of ill!iulting you wit.b. that show of superiority against a st;rtuggling litigant; or at least, tlw.t it 
which, though it DlAY Dot be fl,8sumed, is genet. JOur beneh~C6 obtained no credit in yOUl' COD. 
a.lly guopected in B time of calamity from those cesaiOD:t, yet that they should Bppear the salq,. 
whose previous warnings have boen despised. 'J tary ~rovisions of your wis(lom and foresight 
couid not bear to wow you .. representative not a:~ things wrung from you with your blood ",' 
whoso face did not reflect that of his cunlti. by two cruW. gripe of .. rigid neC688ity. Tb fiy 
tnants j a {ace tbat eould not joy in your jOy/i ftr8t\ ~ncession.s, by being (much igainat 11' ~, ,I'ch, 
Q.DllSorrDW in your sorrows. But time at length will) ty.tangled and stripped ot the pruts wh,: ".:'l'Cs.. 
has madl.l us aU or one opinion; and we have all 'wero l~ecessary to make out their just cor ~t llo 
openoo our eyes on the true nature of the pondeliIce and connection in trade, were {f l lD4de 
AIIl,-,rlcan war, to the true nature at all Ita usa. 1'I'he-nut year a. feeble attempt W8J1" 7'his 
SUCC&lIle8 IUId all its fa.ilurea. to bri,'\ng the thiug into better ahaptl., I} ~1J the} 

, In that public atonn, too, I had my priVo.te attemt1t (counteno.nc(!~l by the Minister) " ~ ~ fJ4s .. /. 
feelings. llu.d seen blown down and pr08trate very ii_rat appearance of 60me popuw 1; 'Ilh 
Oll the JrrOund several of tbose hOU888 to whom ness, W8l. after .. considerable progress thrt .. ~ > ',..,. 
I was chil'fly indebtod for the honour thil city the House, thro'Wll out by him. '/-' ~ 
hM done me. I oontess. tha.t while the wounda Wh~t ,,0.8 the CODSeqU(:QCC l' Tho whole king. 
of th06u Ilovad were yat green, I could Dot bear dam iof Ireland WLUI instantly in a flame. 
to show myself in pride and triumph in tbat TbretIdened by forcigll8ts, and, as tbey thought, 
l'!sce into which their partialitf bnd brought insul~ by England. they resolved at once to 
we,. and to appl'llU at (eas\a and rojoiciDga" in l't\6ist the power of France, and to cast off yoars. 
the mirut of the gli01 and calamity of my warm As tIor UB, we wen able neitber,'to protect Dor 
frienW5, my :r:ealous .upportera, my generoua to 'roetrain them. Forty thou~and meu'"were 
~.nefactors. Tl'his is. true. nn\·arniahed. uudjs- raised and disciplinl!(i without coUUDfssioD Croni 
~uUl!d ,,!.ate or tlw atfair. YWl will juds:e of it., the Crowu. Two illegal armilM wore seen with 

• In Am;!ld l'i'7f!, "hee the .nnyunder WlUbiq!.o·D 
.... ddoe.tlld.lWd !\ctr lrt(lrk bkoD by ~bo Hrtlb..b.. 

bannera diaployed a.t \he sanre time, and in the 
&D.l11e oountry. No e:te()UtiVfI magistrate, no judi~ 
eat~ in Ireland, would. acknowledgethc lagali+.y 

• 
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of "he army which boTe the king'fI cummilliion i I into tht; midst of it, ban 8X}lQ'If!ll tM" 11egrvlet1 
and no law, fir appe&t'&tJetI ef )aw, authariaecl na.Uon, beat don and protirlltte on tilt:! flI.r1.lJ, 
the army oonuniHaioned b)" itself. In thia tID- UllIIhlllteTed, onanned, ullre!llllting 1 WBII 1 an 
enmpled IItlLte of tbin~ whl~ the least 6JTO'r, , Irishman on that dar. that I hoWly withd.fJf'J. 
the least trespass on tbe right or left, .,auld : our pride, or on the day that [ hong fIo"n m, 
have hurned down tbe [Ire<.:ivic.e into an aby. bead, IUJd wept In llhame and wilence Clyll!' th" 
of blood and oouflU;ion. tbe people of lrelf10rl httmiliatiOD of Great Britain I I Wame TIn
dt'IDand • freedom of trade ,,,,,ith a.rms iD their popular in Y..ogland for tlUl ODe, and In J~IA1ld 
bands. They inteTdict all 00IJUIl.8I'Ce between far the other.. What then' Wbllt ohUp:atir/A 
the two natioDL They deny all 'beW aupply ia lay on me to be pnpuJar J I "118 bound to IIm'VI! 

the Hoase <If Oommo:u, a1tbongb in time ot war. both JUngdom.s. To be pJeued with my !lJfll'viee 
They etint the tra.st of the old revenue, given lor "II their allair, DOt m.lne. 
two 1"'..&lB to aU tM-_king's prtdeuaaon, to liz: J .u &Il lrlebm&D iJJ. tiJe Irish bu.dneM. j'ld 
1DODtba. The Brit~h Parliament, in • lormer 1M much .. I w. an Amerkan., wben, on the 
PeaGon frightened into • limited eoneearioD by same principle., I wished you to CtJDC~J. to 
the menacs&t of b'dand~ frightened oat of it by America, at.. time when .he praYfj/! COJ)f'blli(.U 

tile JWID&,OI!8 o~ England, 1lI'6I DOW fri~htentd at oar fed:. Jut .. much w. J an Amt'tJrAlJ, 
baCk age.iD, and'· made a qni'~enal IJUn'eDder of wh~ I whed ParliamADt to o"~ tt:nnJ Ua 
aU that had heen thought tbe· peculiar. n&er\"ffi, vit1.o1'y. and. Dot to wait tbe .eIJ-eLr&-lI brlllr 01 
lUlCt)IlUDunicable Eights of ¥>~gland-tbe exelu.-I dtfeilt, lor making gooll, by wea.,kIleo .TJd hy 
r. ... eommerce of America,t of Afri~ 01 the rapphcation, a claim 01 pte'Togau" .. J>ft.c:mm. 
West IDdiee-al1 the ODQm('Il"lltiOnl 01 the Actl nee, and autaority. 
of Na.rigation-all tbe manulfaeturee, iron. gJass, loatead at nquiring it from me .,. a pr.lnt of 
even the laIt pledge of j~!(\WIJ aDd pride. tl.e duty to kindle with your paMl'lon', bftd 1QQ. aJJ 
jnterest hid in the Secret of '\onr bearU, the h~ been AI eooI M I 'WILlI, 1f1ll would ha .. ~h 
vetera.te prejudice moulded iotto the COD.ditution .. ved disgtac:el and dilt'reNel: that are lUIuHn-" 
of oar frame. even the aa.arM fleece itself. aU able. Do 11)f1 remember oar eommi.l"rd We 
went together. Jio reaerv~ DO uceptiou,. DO IJem .oai a 80Iemu embaMy &croM the Att.n~i'; 
debAte, no diacuMion.. A llIo:i'~ light broke in Oceaa. to lay tbe croWD. tbe pe8I'alt, the ettm" 

Bpon 118 iJJ. It broke ~ not f<mmgh well-o:m- moo. of Great Brit&l.o, at tile fl*t of th8 Amm
trived Uld well-disposed. ~~ but through can Oong:raa. That OQJ' ~ miJl'ht W'"nt. fiG 

• dan ~ breacheaj through tbe )"awuiDgcbuml IO'l't of brigbteaing and tmnrW,ing. oteerve .~:f) 
OCourruin. Weweretanghtwiadcfmbybttmilia. they weretbat.compoRedtbil famQU emlMw..1. 
tion. NI) toWD in England pneuimed to bft, a My Lord c.ru.1e iaalll~ tt.e fim-raaboffJUI' 
prejudia, or dared to m\oOUet' a petr~iaa.. WlJat nobility. He M the identical fUll .ho. bat two 
.... 'W0J"8e, the w001e Parliamrnt at.BoglaDd, yean bef'.on. had bt.ea put lorward at tbe UJ~ 
which retained. aatbority fOl' nothWg bm or· ilIg of • .-,.,. iD the HOUle of L«d.w, .. th", 
-end£n, ... despoiled of fJ'ret'7 .bad(7W at monrotabaught;,an4rigorouadfl.n:Magall'Jl&. 
nporinteDd...... It ..... without my </,uaWl- A.merieL IU _ paU" tIuJ (Not of tile ..... 
ltioa, deaied in thoary. u it had _ tnz..p!ed t.."'l' of .. bariJoIoR. lIT YAIon .... takm f_ 

fl.. • pan m. ~ce.. This ~ 01 Ihame &n~~'" the oftice of Lord 8a&Ik, 10 "hom he 1fU tfhm 
:11J1. ice baa, m & JDalID:« 'While- I 81& ~'lOng, UDder ~ oI8taie; fJvJfO tbe at'fi>:ll 01 thai: 
1""''' . od by the l"'J"'1Gal .... bliohmeut of ~ili...,. 1<nd SaJf,,1k, who, bat • r... ....... -., •• 
~ ~"'r., in tne domrnimtl of thiJI Crown, .. 11l:io:Jt hiI place i:D Parliamui, did ... A deirn to iDf?~ 
\,he VO'f"1.t of the Bnti&h legiai.a~ CODt:nt-r,.- to when". ~ of yagrmta --.tn lie b:n"L 
~ .. lit-y of the CQIlrtitutlo--.J., conl:J'<uy ~ the TIiliI Lord SuiroIt .at MI' p...1.ea tI'J ftnd U"At 
.... .-e\- tioB of rizbt; and Dr t.m. youz h:i.tie. ~ W"itbod DowMc wben M. kinJ(1J 
itJ-41"'1' --.t a-wa-y ak'llg 'With yow saprem6 alltbor· genenll wen to be fowMt, w1-> W41'J joinft:d .u. 
~< .:.do OOUl-, linked. togrlher fro.:a the begiD. &be ume ~ ot wHJHc.;:.tir."9: ti;'.M. 

~ ..... ':..- og: haft, I am afrsid,. both tr..go?-ther}l'lt.rilhed _hom &bey were Imt; 10 anb-!,.te., l"iJt"1 <JS'vn 
~ tor ever. the ea.pit.d of Allo..erie& or.Jr to .. t>Q,[l'ir.:!2 it; foJ..,'l 

Wh.aly pmJemen, -. r DOt to foreNe, or, the.e.....m.araaOOftJ~.:u.lfthlJQi~it,. 
foJ~ .... 1 no: tD mdeao .. OOl'to a'l""e r.IG. ~ BDg:lud.. lit the tail of • I)';~ arm." kt fir 
from aD thMe multiplitd miz",:hie:t. D4 di.t- Uwsir P.rthiraa lhatt. of 1llr.nJ(K! .. i~ ~D<1 ~~:l. 
gn.ees t WotL~d thl'tLtle, ria?" em ..... ptat.tIe ~ at ru:ioJa ht:ti.atl t.b-,m.. TLitir y,'i.I-

of c.l.eying lnsin:C"tiou, &1:1 ham;; ... opiJlirJas mUeI; tad tbm' ofen,-tilm ~ nd OW, 
but !.:~ &ad ALb idle., Kmtle. t.iJea, whlcll. ~ 'ftft: .n ~; _ we .... '!Ift ..,.-1 
&:lIU!Ie UlIIl"&CZDt ,~ at tU:~ mea, Ita.. Ute ~ of ~r fnrllilal l'1!Ite[A:.IU!t., oJ"nly v,
h~ you. fl"JII8 "fiR ptb.ing rtf tb pitil_ taJJII the ~ ~ to ~~Y(! tht-lh; 

G.:Jra... to .hitA be !oote i..mp!O"lideDee, the .-!:.IlI the S~ HfJ'llle of irA.<,~Ill::r;i F'r~ 
ean..-illr ruh:::e. <If ihote who .,. a?t; look d~:pb:ia opmbIl r. doon &r> ~I! i,utili Hltry r.Jt 
dan;t7"mt~fa,..~ ... ut.c.·~a,g:ain,!i;iD tb~IIi!l~OTrAl~ fr ... 'ur",r.l~· i~"j 
~e. a:.d tb!lR':o~ ll.;"", ~}fI!. aeol'!;'3D& WI:; .. em t" ~~JD.; IIJld fr~ J.u=-~".:...u.'~ 
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~unge<'l hack again to w.n.r and blood; to de-. t treating this city wim disresr'ect. Very rcrtu~ 
ji<Jla.tc and he df:SOla-ted, without measure, h~ t nately. at this minute {if my bad OY(,_'1ight dOeR 
or end •. I am i\ RQ~·aJiBt:- I blushed for tbi<; not deceive mel, the worthy guntleman [Mr 
d~tioD of the Crown. I a.m a. Whig: I Williams] dep1lt.cd on this 1nu.ineas; atan,is 
blnshed for the dishonour of Parliatnent. I am dirootly before me. To him I appeal, wll!ltlu:r 
a true Englisluno.n: I felt to the quick for the I did not, though it militated with my oldest 
disg1"ILCC of England. I am a man: I fult for tbe and my moat recent pubUo OpinionB, deliver the 
nl61ancboly rovenr6 of buman sJfairs, in the fall petition with & strong and more than Q8unl 
of the fu:st power in. the world. . rooommendatien to the consideration of the 

To read what "'''as approaching in Ireland, in House" on account of the character aod conse
the black and bloody chamcte1'8 of the American qUSDce of those who 8ignetl it. I believe the 
war, was a painful, but i~ was a necesaal'J' part worthy gentleman will tell you, that the "err 
of my public duty; for, gentlemen, it ill Dot day I received it I applied to the solicitor, now 

'''your fond de~ire5 or mine tbat can alter the the attorney geDenl, to give it an hnmedin.te 
natura of things j by contending against which. consideration, anti he most obligillgly and in· 
what have'we got, or ahall ever gat, but. defeat &tautly consented to employ 8 great deal of his 
fj,nd shame r I did not obey Jour instructions 1 very valuable time to writ.e an explan.a.ti@ of 
No, I conformed to the instruetions of troth and the bilL 1 attended the committee with till 
".UI.ture, and maintained your interest against possible oare and diligence. in order that overy 
vour opiniOJUl witb 0. constancy that became me. objection of yOUN might meet with a solution,. 
A. representative worthy ,of you ought to be Q. or produce an alteration. I entreated your 
~OD of IJtability. I um to look, indeed, to learned recorder (always ready in bWlmess 
your opiniOIlR: but to moo OIJinioDS WI you and in which yon take a concern) 'bo attend.. liut 
1 must have five y611J8 hence. I was Dot to look what will you,say to those who blame rile for 
to the flaah of the day: 1 knew thlt.t you chose suPPorting Lord Beauchamp's bill aa 1\ diare~' 
me, in my place along with others, to be a pillar spectful treatment of yOnt petition, when you' 
of the state, and noli II. weather-cock on the top bear that, out of respect to you, I myself WtUI 

of the edifice. exalted Cor my levity- Rnd veI"Sa+ the co.uae of the 1088 of that very bill' For the 
tility, and of no use but to wtlica.te the ahlftings noble lord who brought-, it in, aud who, 1"must. 
of every f8lJhionable gale. Would to God the say, bB8 much merit for this and some othpr 
yw,ue of my aentimonta -on Ireland and on :measuras, at my request consented to put it. off 
America h&d been at this day a BUbject of doubt for & week. which the speaker's illneselengtho.ncd 
fLlld di6cuaaiOllI No mutter wlmt my BUIferingB to a fortnight; and tho the frantic tumult about 
had 00eD, 10 that this kingdom had kept the PoPery drove that and every rationlll busi.oellb 
authority 1 wi&hud it to mnintain, by .. grave from the House. 80 that if 1 chose to make. 
(Qrooigltt, and by :m equitable tempet'&DOO in tho defence of myself, OIl tlw litCe principles of a. 
tlU of ita l}()wer. culprit, pleading in his exculpatioJJ, llllight not 

IlL The next article of charge on my public only aeeure myacquitt&l, but make 'merit with 
conduct, and t.hat which I find rather the mOlt the opposers of the bill. But 1 &ball do no Deb 
prevalent of ali, is Lord Beauchamp'a bill.- 1 thing. The truth is, that I dId occasion toe 
mean his bill of wt session. fOl' reforming the 10es of the bill, and by a delay caused by my 
la.w rr0ce88 oonce.rning imprisonment. It is respeot to you. But such an. e,'ent was never in 
said (to aggraVH.OO the olftliloot that I treatod tho my oonterupJ.a.tion; ,and 1 am 80 far from taking 
petition of UllS city with contempt, even in credit for the defeat of tb.a.t measure, that I can
presenting it to t,he House, aDd expresaed my· not BU1liciently lament my miBfortune, if but 
self \n tc.rma of mark"d tiisNepect. Bud this Me mo.n who ougb,t to be at large has passed a. 
lat-wr pm of the charge been t.rne. no merits on year in prison by my Ille&1l8. I am & debtor to 
tiu;) sido cf the qU~tiOD which 1 took could the debtors; I coufess judgment; I own what, 
poe:.ihly exCW;8 me. Rut 1 am iDcapable of if ever it be in my powllr, I &baU moat C8ftainly 

J)lly-...emple atonement, and usurious amends to 
.... Tbb bill (Inuodne!!d Jrebrua1"7 10. 1780),".". liherty end hrnnanity for my un]UlPJlY lapse.. 

AIr (Ooodrtch, "dioW'ed an ImpruoDtd debtor. :"ho """6 up all biJ propurty, and mad. oa\h &hat fIo.1I.I For, genUem:en, Lord Beauehamp's bill W1l8 • 
W.l..'1 nr)t worth five ponnda tn. the world, tJ.1ltllll Ull) 11.\'" ot jllltice and policy, as far a.3 it went j I flily 

hal,jjng {If b.ilI ",if() ami thtl ch.lhtlll or bit: chHdren, to Il8 far All it went, for i~ Cault Wll8 its Min .... in 
awear bufore .. ooun, Tlilii amd ..... "riotl,. to in- the l't.'medial, part, miserably defecLive. 
"N'ti~ .. Lo tb., faru, And rl.ll.., him, If th., .w at, Them all} two capit.al faulta in our law with 
lrom ~r~, .. hOUgh no' from bia df'bt. for relation to Civil debt&. One is, ltwt every man 
.. bl(h bJt future elU'DlLlItl ftI'6 .tUl HahlG. 'I1JiI bUl is pI\!StllIred IObent: a prei6umptioo, in innt11l18l'
Mr l)nl'ke IUpporMd, It ... lod, boW'8ftT. in the .blb CM.~. ~t1y a~iust truth. 'l'here(OI'Q 
... as luanUaned abowe. ADd yo, at Bristol be .... 0-

t)''II'(!lwh.o1mOtt with oblO<lU:r far ,iv11l8' hit' coun. tile d",btQrie ol.'d«tred, on Q suppcsit.i.on or o.hility 
killlnce kl tbb 1mperf_,"", IJl:eQ.Iltm!J or hutioo uul ar.d fna.ud, to be' coerced bis liberty UQI:il he 
t.\tmani~1, aDd 8Ctu&iJy 1011. hiI ciocUOD cIJ.leJSr 00 "hili I ~~~ pnyment By. this me&nI, in all cases ~ 
aniuru1. ' . ' Cl,m wolveUC1 without • pardoD f:rc,ru hi. 
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creditor, he is to be imprisoned far }j re; "nd 
thu.'\ a miserable, mistaken in1'elltton of artificial 
lCiel1C8, operate. to change '. civU into & crimi· 
nal judgment, and to 8COurge rnisforttlDe 01' in· 
discretion with a punishment which the law doel 
Dot infiict on the greate8t crimea. 

The faext 'ault i., that the inftictfng of that 
punishment i. not on the opinion of lID eqaal 
and public judge, but is ftI(erred to the arbitrary 
discretion ot a private, D&f. inte-rested and ini ... 
ta.ted indiTidaaJ. H. wbo formally h, and 
IRI:bstantiaJJy oogM to be the jodg, ill in reality 
no more than mioisterlal"a mere ezeeotiTe in· 
stnnnent of. private man, wbo i.e at OlIee judge 
and party. Every idea of jodJcial 0TdeT" 1110. 
vetied by thil ptoeedlU'e. If the insohncy be 
DO crime, wby ill it punished with arbitrary 
mpriaonmenU U it be a crime, wby Ie it; 

delivered into private hauula to pardoR withont 
'dillcretion, 01' to paniah. wi1hout mercr aDd 
without measure J 

To these 'salts, gro. and cruel fault. ba oar 
law, the excellent principle of Lord J:t.eau.champ"a 
bill applied I01D9 IOI't of remedy. 1 Imow that 
credit must be preoerveo!. but equitT must be 
pr....-vo<! too: &lid it .. impoaible that aoy. 
thiDg Ibould be DeCeSIID'1 to commerce which • 
inconsiJtent with jDStiea. The principle 01 
credit .... Dot weakened by that bilL God for· 
bid J The enforcemeDt of that credit "' .. only 
put into the same public jwlicilll bandJ OD 
which we depend for our lit'N ad all tha 
mak .. lire d_ to... But, indeed. <hD buai. 
nPW wu taken ·ap t.oo warmly, both here aDd 
elsewhere. The bill 1fU extremely IIliIt.a.kQ. 
It was APposed to euct what it MY .. eD&ded.i 
and complaiDts were made (J( cWu. to Ii II 
novhltle., whida uiated. before the DOble lord 
tbat broaght to the bill wu bora. There ..... 
r.JJacy thot .... through the "bole of the .bj .... 
bOD&. The ~lIemea "ho 0J'PI*d the bill 
alway. azgued .. if the opttOJl lay betweea that 
WI aDd the aac::ieut 1&1'; bat tbiI •• grmd 
mistake: tar prBcticalIy the .ptiDa .. "'""
not that bill and the old Ja .. , bat betweea that 
bill aDd thoae oc:caaioDaI 1& ..... aIlecI Haetl 01 
grace.' For the operation of !be old Ie ... II .. 
eavage. md ., inroDTe8:ie:m to soeiety, tJW, for 
• long time put, 0Dee iD "f:r:J Partiament, aDd. 
bicly twice, the ~ .... _ oIdipd to 
make a general arbitrary Jail d£1iYery, and. at 
once to &et open, by itI IOYereip. Mlthoritr. aD 
the pruon. iD E£gland. 

Gent!emea. I DeYf:I' relishtd acts CII graB, &Or 

~ .. bmi!ied to ~ bat from. deopoir 01 
brl .... 'fb", are. ~ m_ by 
"hi>, aot from..........,.. __ j>oIicy. bat 
JX!erely ~ we uYe DOt room euoogh to 
hold theae 'YictDu of the at.ardltJ' of CI U Sa .... 
.. ~ tunI: loMe 1IpOlI the p:U.Ue three .... lou 

.' ~.aked _... """"P'ed },y the I bali ... debuM t~· the ; .. =>101 01 a ptiaoa. 
U the cnditor bad a righ< to _ --... .. 

• DAtural IeCtlrity for his pr0l'et1 y, I 11m (111'9 
we haye DO right to deprive hlRl. or tb"t Jecurity; 
but it the lew poouw. of tle8b wore n(lt DflCt' .. nr,. 
to bil aecuritJ', Wt bad D(}t a right to d~laJn th" 
UDfortWl&te w,htor, without aD1 benefit at aU 
to the pen:OD wbl) confinoo him. Take Ii lUI yuu 
wHl, "'I commit injDltice. NIlW Lord & ... "111-
champ" biU Intondtd to do delibc-tateJr, alHI 
with great caution ad circnJD.llpcctiou, upon 
each teveral caM, and wltb all atkntifJO tAl the 
jut clatmant, wbat actl of grace do In • mn~h 
greater meuure, aDd with vofJ Itttl, Cllfl, eau· . 
UDo, or del1beratlou. 

I ntpect lb.t here, toQ, It we contrive to 
oppoae this bill, we.bal1 be found in •• t.rnllgla 
aga.inR tbe Da1:ure of lhin~; for, .. WI grow 
enlightened, the pllbUe will not bear, for any 
length oJ lime, to pay for tbf! rnaJn~a.ace (JI 
whole annie. of priaonen; D/,t, at thcir mrD ex. 
perue, anbmlt: to kup jatb &II a tort of ~ 
mereJ1 &0 fortify the shlard principle of rnakJng 
men judge. ha their OWD CiA1LN. For credit ha, 
little or DO CODea'D in thiI cruelty. l.peak ig 
& commercial &NeIDbJy. Y(}U kIlO .... that credit 
II gi". bec:auu capital MUt be employed; tha& 
men calculate tbe ehanefll pt Inaolveoc1; a:nd 
they 'it" withbold Ibe ert:di& or make tiJe 
debtor P'l1 the riak i.o the prie.,. -The ClJllnting
...... hu •• "liaDoe with \be Jail. Holland 
a:ndent&ndI bade .. well II we, and me bu 
d.ooe mach more tbaa thU ObnODOttI bill in
_dell to dG. Then waa.at, wileD 1ft Uoward 
risited BoIJaDd. ..... thau .... pr;."".,. tar dob, 
"'\be great city 0( RotImlam. A1' .... ,h ""'I 
1Ieaocbamp"' (otIJer] Act (wbicl> ..... "",_ to 
W. bill, ODd iDtoDded to _I !be "., ra< iI, 
.... '"'-Iy pr.....ed liberty to _Ddt. and 
though it it DOt &hJw r." _nee the Iut act of 
grace p&IIed. yet, by)(r Haward'.1aA ~~, 
tJ.ere were JM!laI' thrw t.bOtUaDd again in jail. 1 
euuaot:..,.. thia gmtIbID&n 1ritboat ftID&l'klnt 
t;bG bJa laboun &lid writin4tl bPe done milch 
to _ the eyoa &lid ....... 01 mankind. II. 
hM YiIt\ed aU.EaJo~ DOt to lAI"er the IIll0r1a. 
~ 01 paJae.e., ar the at.W;1.ineM of Umillcl; 
DOt &0 II!&b MCal'ate ~ of tbtl re. 
maiM of lDcleD1 grandear, DOl' &0 form • If2Je 
tJt the euiosi.ty of IIlOdera art; aat to trilled 

medal., or eollde DtUJlIICripta; hut So illy" ht'.., 
the depths of dilDgteJlJl; to l,ltm;.re ilIto \bII to.. 
fee:tioa.d borpttalt; to mn~ ta.e IIlaUJ(;Dllj( 

IoOI"J'OW ud paW; to t.b the pp ad. diraw ... 
IiOBI of mieery, ~ .,.d O'l8t.!:mJrt; 
to remember the forgottea. to ~ttud to 1;"" 
...p.ted. .... ioil tJ.a ton.ka. .... 01 to "'"'I"'" 
ud. collate tile m.u... 01 all mea l.D ~!t 
CICIIIIJItri& fiJI pIaa • on;iu1, lad il ia .. lail 
of pm. .. i' .. of Jnuaaa.ty. 11. ..... Yj)y''I':~ 
of fl.iIconlry: a e:imlnma'l"igaUoll at ds,fIf~'j" • 
..lIn:adJ t:U beneftt. of b bbvar II fcll J(:tJft '_,r 
&e. ill nerr CIOUIItJT: 1 Wipe 1M- Yill aP.bf:ir4~-~ 
lis baI ......rn, by _ all I .. olI'_ t.;" I 
It:2laed in W. (N'lJ. & 1riD receive, "~A by.JIo- .' 
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hil, hut in gross, tbe reward of those who visit ceeUCu in this dcIibcra.te nct of put,lic jU6tic6 
the :prisoner; and he -haS'" so forCitalled and and'IJublic prudence. • 
tllOTlopolised this brnnch of Charity, that there L Gentlemen, the condition of our nature is 
will he, I trust, little room to mtlrit by such sucb, that we .. buy our blessinr;s at t\ price. Tbe 
Bi:ts of benevolence hereafter_ Reformation, one of the gr%tt\~t perlodB ot 

IV. Nothing now remains to troub~ you with human imJ>rovement~ Wil8 a time of trouble 1\Df1 
lJllt the fourth cbarge against me-the business confusion. The vast Atructl1l'G of superstition 
(If th(: Roman Catholics. It is a bwnnesa closetf and tyranny which had been for 8g(!;;; in rearing, 
connected with tbe rwt. They nrc all on one and which was combined v.-itb the interest or tbe 
and the Arne principle. My litUe scheme of great and of the many j which- was mouldc(l into 
conduct. such as it is, is all arranged. r could the laws, the manUm'S, and civil institutions of 
do nothing bot what I bave done on this sub-. nations, and blended wltb the frame and potiey 
jed, without conftlUnding the wholc tJ'ain of my of &tates, could not be brought to the gronml 
iJea.a and disturbing thll Whole order of my life. without a -fearrul struggle; nor couM it fail 
Gentlemen, I ougbt to apologise to IOU. for without & violent concussion of itself anrl all 
seeming to think anything at aU D6CCS:m"y to about it. When this gfoot revolution was 
be 88id upon tbis matter. The wumn,. is fitter attempted in a 111OI'e ff'gullll' mode by Govern
to be scrawled with the mIdnight chalk of in- ment. it W88 oPP<lsed by plots and soditions 01 
i!eJldiaries, with I< No popery," on walls and the people i when by popular efforts, it was 
dool'S of devotell llouscs, tlJ!m to be mentioned repre88ed as -rebellion by the hund of powet'j 
in any civililled compnny. I bad beard that the and bloody executions (often bloodily retnmf;d) 
sI,irit of discontent on that lIubject was very marked the wbole of its progresB through oJl Ita 
ptcnlent here. Wi.th pleasure I find that I stages. The atl'ail'8 of religion, which are no 
bave been gt'ossly misinformed. If it erista at lonser heard of in tbe tumult of 011l' present 

.1111 in this city, the laws hnve crushed its lUer~ coUtoIitiODS, made a p,rlllciPlll ingredient in t1l0 
ti0311, aud our morale have ehamud ita appear- W9.1'8 and politics of tha.t time; the enthusiasm 
{uwe in daylight. I have 'pl1l'6ued this spirit of roligil)D threw a gloom over the politk!'l, ,and 
wherever I ('..anld trace it, hut it rtm 1led from political interests poisoned and pervCTted :the 
tM. It "·as 0. ghoat which :&11 had heard of, but spirit otreligion upon all sides. The Protostant 
llom~ had Betln. None wou;ld acknowledge that reUgion, in that violent struggle, lufect,t~d lUI the 
he thought the public proceeding with fegW' pqpish had been before, by worldly interesta 
to Ollf Catholic DissenL'ers to be blamable, but and worldly passions, became a persccntor in 
ICveral wern wrry It bad made an ill impression its turn, 80metimea of the ncw sectllJ which 
upon others, and that my interest was burt by ca.rried their own principles further than it was 
Ill\" sbarn in the b1lslness. 1 find with satisfa.c- convenient to the original reformers, and nlwaYI 
ti~D and prido that not above four or five in of tbe body from whom they parted j and thiJi 
this city (aud 1 dflre~y th8l!o misled by some penecuting spiritaroae not only from the bitter~ 
gruss lni&rupresentation) have signed toot 8ym~ ness of retaliation, bllt from the merciless policy 
bol of ~~lu6ion and bond ot seditioD, that libel of fear. 
on Lbo 1Hl.tiQnal religion and EngliBh cbnracter,' It wlL!Ilong before the spirit at true piety and 
tllc Protl~t:Ult Association. It is, therefore, troe wisdom, involved'in the principles of r&o 
~nt1eDlell, not by way of ca~ but of preven. formation, torun be depW"J.ted from the dregs 
tioD, and lost the aria ot wicked men may pre- and feoulenoe' of the collhlution with which it 
vnll Q\'er the integrity or any ODe aIDong US, that 'was carried through. How(wer, until this he 
I think it Dcc(j.qsary to opon to you the meritM done, th8 reformation is not complete; and 
of tbis transacHon pretty much at IlLrge; and I thOM that think thewselves )load Protootants, 
b(·g your pa.tiullce upon 'ii; for, although the from their animosity to otbers, are in tha.t 
rt';!.',.mings tlnlt hfl.\·s betln Wled to depreciato respect no Protestanu at all. It was at llrst 
the act afe of little force, Ilnd tbl)llgb the auth()o.l thought necesaary, perhaps, to (ippO!le to pnfN5Y 
f'ityof the men conoerntld to this ill design is another popery.·to got the belter of it. ,",lll).t~ 
not very illLposing, yet. the It.Udadou~n6:i& ot ever was the cnuse, lawl were made in DHmy 
t1\O.88 CQ1)spil1ltors ftl':D.iClJt the Dlltil)Dal bonour. countries, and in this kingdom in particular, 
ntHl t1H~ extelUiive wjck .. dne~ of their o.ttempts, ag-ainat PapiJita, which are 88 bloody as any of 
111m) rni-.;ed f'crwna of little tmporbn~1t to a those Wllich had been eD!loted by tbe PlJllisb 
,i,·,gee ,of en! eminence, Ilnd imp~rte,l .. 80rt princes and Iltu.~ j Ilnd whore t.hose bw~ w~re 
('If ,inlllU'T dit-"':tlity to J,t'0ooodinge thnt lnld oot bloody, in my opinion thq Wt<I'6 iY'orga, as 
tIo<'ir origin in only the me&llCflt and blindtst they WfIl'e slow, erue-l Qutrn.g~t8 au uur mtura, 
n·.:\!icof. and kept men alive cmly te ill~ult in tht::ir per. 

fl! axplr.ining to you tho proceedings of Parli.. $O[lB evel'J one of the right;:; ahd fl.lillinga of 
mt'ot wWcb Lave i.ll.Ie-D oottll,lailll:d of, I will state humanity. I pl!t..~ tbnsu statutes, OOc.allliO I 
to \"011, fifllit-, the thillg that'was dQnl.!; next, the wonld cpan your pious ears the repl3titioD. {if 
tc'l&tlDH who o.id itj Md, la.. ... tly, the grounds, such tj"liocklllg tbill!{:l; lUlil I O'lnC lU that par .. 
"lUl f'1!4.:IlOo.lS ulwD wwub tlle legb.l4tur'Q Plu..! tlcular law, the Itll-'eoJ of WUiWl UtLS pruJllCvd 
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8(1 many unnatQJ'l\l anll rmel'pected COMe- com party, dJlJOOl'ormg ~boir garon, tU~f'd the 
quenct>s. taM. OD thmn ... nil retarDed tLeir I .. U til th .. m 

A silltnte wns fabrkated in the year 1699 by atuWed with still gno.ter ablfU'fliliea. tb()t It II 
which th 8Ilybrg mass (a church aervl06 ill the lou might tie UpoD itt ori~U&) al1tJ.wl'I. Thet, 
LatiJI tongue, Dot e:uctly tbo ea.me 81 onr finrUng tbeir own ball tLrown ~'k ttJ them, 
Litnrgy. but very lIelU' it, IJJd conWning DO kicked ft back ~n to thclr .dver!$r'P.R; fl.11,1 

otfence whatlloever against the laWl or against thus tbn. Act, loaded wit,1! thQ d(mbl" h'JlUtil".'p' 
good mnrals) .W&II forged into a ('rime punisbable of -two putie., "Mil./u;w 0/ toJllml bll.P1I1Y.d to [n.n 
";ith pcTpdual impruonment. The teaching what they hoped thll otbtr wO\lld 1)(1 prJl'lfu.a,(,·;j 

school, f.l, ustru! M,t virtn0'll5 QCCUpatiou, eveu t;o rejec1:, went tbl'01lgh tbo lcgU:!.'l.tt,re, ('ml

the t~aching in a. private (a.mily. wsa in evr:ry barr to the rea] wb ot a.ll putt 'If tt, apd 0' 
CBtholic Imbjeeted to the same unproportioned lau the parUu tbat eorurlO-"/:,l it.. In tlai8 ntalJnlSJ' 
rllmishroent. Your industry a.nd tbe bread of thelle illSQient and profl Lgaf.,a factir'nlI, •• 11 they 
ynur children was taxed for a pt'cUJliary reward wr:re playing with baJ.J~ an1 coantem, nwl.: a 
to stimulat-e Aurice to do what na.ture ~rdeed; ipl7rt of the tortunM anri thf! liI.lertitlil 01 tbe'ir . 
to jnfo~"Il1 and prosecute on this J~w. Every fellow-ereatureJ. Other fld", fIr I.ern ;ution ba'l'r,I 

Boman Catholio was, uDder tbe HmO Act, to bun ac'" of m,alk.e. Tilbi was. a liu;"VlIl'lj.on (If 
forfeit his estate to hie neat!'!>t Protestant rela- jllftiee ftOJ.Q warltonnesa slid JjI~-tUiIlDr..e. Look 
tion, until, through a profeasiO'JD of wbat he did into tb~ hihiory ot JJIAhClIJ l1;ltn"'- Jle is a wit
not believe, he redstmed by his hYlj(j~n.y what ness without exoeption • 

. the law had tranJf6l'J1!:d to the ki:D.mlAD .. the The etrects of the A·;t have lJef:u .1'0 m£.clt/!:'.I+ 
recompense otbia proftigacy. When tbUl tunred OUB as ita origin was In·.l.Wroua lUI'] abarufl('JI. 
out of doors from hiJ pate.rnal Ntate, he "u FromtbattimeeTeTYpenonettbat'Y/ffrJlinlllOn, 
disabled from acquiring any other by any in- lay and eec.ima.rt.ic. hal berm ohij~€d t.o :11 [rolll 

4wrtry. donation. or charity, buJ. was rmdf:red iile {ace of day. 'n." d{~rgy ooDI~,*h:d ill «:&r 
a foreigner in hia native land, only bee&tqe be rete of pri~a~ bou:-•• ~ ol.lig.:4 to tr,k': didtet 
retained the religion along 1rith the property (banlly ..... e to theDllW:lvtP-1 tmt. intillit.dy tI./i;J';t:r
handed down to Jrim from those who had been WI to their country) und!!r i) e (>:0: ,,_\{ ..{~ of 
the old inhabitants of that land oofore him. (amp m.inm:en, OJiiciIl.v:4 .u thrJir &eTV,'UjUil, 

DOI!I anyone who luan me approve this &lid IIDder their pl'o1..utioa. 'fhe w1(,It. Wij 'l!' 
aeheme of things, fir think 'tbere 'is common the Catholica, coDdeomed to l~:lry and to 
justice, commOD eeDfI8, or common bonesty in igoonmee ita \heir natiTEf land, )un :.et<ll obliWA 
any part ot it' U IDY does, 16 mm -1 tt, IIIId to leara the priDci plet of kttenr. at. u,. ha.at'tl 
1 am ready to diacuI the poW witb temper and 01 all their otber prinel,I,», from the cb.vil-Y!lf 
a.udour. But instead ot approring. I pefCl!ive yora enemieL They have bet:u 1.«%1;", to:> t/Jefr 
a rirtuoUi iDdignatioa begbming to rise in ylJUl' min at the pleaaun: or necessit'.J1lf ar,d p:-r.rt!, ~te 
minds OD the mere cold rutmg of the atalnte. .relations, aDd acconliDg tv !be me.r,'!W'e or their 

But what will :you. teel when )'OQ know from neeelli.ty and pn.olligacy. Es-ampte. of tlJit a:re 
hi3tory haw this statute pa.ued, aad what w~ maDJ 8Ild atreecog. 8om~ of t.hm: art> kM'WTl 
the moRTee. and whd the 1DOde 01 makiDg it 1 to • friend who .taDda Deal' ~ i.D liIl$ b1L ]t 
A 'party in thit nat:.oD, eaemies to \he '1akm of is but lis: or .wn'D yean aiuee a duVm&n 01 
the Revolation, .... ere in oppoIIition to the go'fCl). tbe IWJt8 of Iblony. a 1lI3-ll of mwau. nidti:-tt 
ment of King William. 'I'heJ knew that our gnilty 1IOJ' a.ecue4 of anytlti~ MnOGl tc. t.~ 

-glt.Jriolu deliverer WAI; _ enemy to &11 peneca_ Ade was c.ond.eg:IDeti to 1)1.~ imltriJoo~ 
!ion. They knew that he came to free lUI from moi tor exerdJriLg the fll:rn;t.W-os OIf 1.. re]i~ 
l!ilavery aDd popery oui 01 • eoautry where. giuo. and. after lyiJI.g in j:l.iJ two or t.Ut~ y"':lJ'~, 
third of the ptople are COD.wted Catholi£s IIDd.Q- "':ill ftlievtd by &-t.e m«ey 01 GMe'l7Illif:Ot f'l?Jn 
a PratestantgoTernDlf;:IJt, Became, with a)1U't pe:rpetw im~;JJ:"ent, on t;lJDLlltllm f",f flIi'-:' 
or ha a.nny comJlC1!V.~ of &bOlO ftrJ Ca.t.hoiJct. ptjqal bmWuDent.. A bm&;.rer 01 tbi: L-,l qf 

to menet the po·.er or. popiU prince. Such 8brewlrNU'J. a Talt..ot. & X*i:f<fi ftJI;f'!!'dable j. 
i.!I the eifeei of a. toler.uing liFirit; and 10 mnch tbd C(JEUl'try .l,ile ita l1cey is .mT pM. "t jtt. 
is !iberty Sft'Ted in r.e-ry w.y, ILntl b1 aD per_ ~". hsalb;i to \he blU' uf. &be 6:d 
&mlf, by a III&Illy adhe:eACe to itt 01t'1t prin~ &nay ami>Dg CDmTIlGtJ ft:kAu, and 0II1y etert.p,"A 
cir-1ea. While freedom ia true 10 italt, t1rery- t.be &&me doom, tit.btr" hr ..-..e et:Mf in the fJt~ 
thing 'be-::ou:ara nbj.e.d &0 it. and ita Yay ad,a" ~ .. th:g t.8e wn".r..b whl) WJtig!d 1u.m t~ 
Iari>::'ii are ;.m inm1mlant iB Ua: b.a.ads.. eoeId Ml ~1 d.eAcr.be 1:i.J Ti.UfJII; J aq'I'I 

I '!'be Ftr lspt'* at tUM lOme mJICIIIC .. _1.0 IOI'@d: whLc:h. 10 aliort., th. i"UJoel;II"Wm .ou.!l1 
woold tlli:r.aragt: ~ tti-t frieadJ of..:.cir crAlJltry) lle'l'er baTe ft'le!r.ed 118" a moJt.- it LLe iadr-t', 
~n:d 'to) Luke the mg eitller rif.,1a>.e hit RpeneOmt (tbouga. with u a!lli-".~?!Y 0%

J,r..r..cif1ta of teLx:aUcli,. 01' blcur tl.e 00inr.a 01 ! &aI?le.) ~ ~ r.ue of t~eI:r at'Wk~1.1 dot}: by 

I
' l..rot.€cti.ng P&~..rt&. 'Dtey &.I:d:n:f!.o'l'e broIJ:;iIt. in I We ~j;:ber obltp.tWD 01 '~;r OOTI\"r.Lf:~. ,jj-d 

thil biil, and n..adl:: it purp::ee~, Yidl;di aai 1 uot wut.a.rrt.ly t.bro-. eH'tJ d.r':!!."'Ji~.r J;"I t;.~ .,.~) 
.amnt Lht ii might 'bo!: njed.ed. 'l'b 1Jat.a i 01 n,-ch ~ea. &rt 10 me!f,::,,"\~l j..j t'.,· 

.. ____ i 
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power of legal eVa!liOD against 1et,"3.\ iniquity. the bill of repeal Willi b!'ought into Parliament. 
tbu.t it was but the other day that-a lady of c:on~ I find it has heen industriously given out. in 
dition, beyond the middle- of life, was on the thiH. city (from kindness to ma, unquestionably) 
poiDt of being stripped of ber whole fort'!IDe by that I was the movor or the seconder. The wet 
a near rela.tion, to whom she bad been a. friend is, I did Dot once open my lips Olt the subject 
and benefactor; and she must bave been totally during the whole pt:ogress of the bilL I do not 
ruintld. without a power of redress or mitigation say this as disclaiming my share in that measure. 
from the eonrts of law, hOO not tbe legisla.ture Very far from it. I inform you oUbia fact, lest 
itel?li rushed in, nnd, by a spec~al Act of PaTtin. 11 tWonld Seem to arroga.te to myself the merits 
ment, rescued her from the injustice of its own which belong to others. To have been the man 
sta1utea. -One of the Acts authorising such : cbo~en out to r<:dwm om. fellow-citizens from 
thillg8 was that which we in pan repealed. " sb.very, to purify our la.WIt from absurdity and 
knowing what our duty was, and d.oing that injustice. and to cleanse our religion from the 
Iluty as men of hODour nnd virtue, Il8 good Pro. I blot and stain of persecution, would be o.n 
u;;,tmts, nnd as good citizens t Let him stand honour a..ud happiness to which my wisb~s 
forth that disapproves what we have done I ! would unddUbtedlYllspire, but to which nothing 

GentJflmen, bad laws are the worst sott of ' but my wishes could possibly have entitled m&. 
tyrauny. In such a country 88 this, they are of 1 That- great work was in bands in every re31'ect. 
:111 ba,l things the wor:J~wol'B6 by far than; far bettor qunlifled than mine. The mover of 
:..nywhcre else; and they derive 11 particular I' the bill wa.s Sir OEOBGB SAVll.E. ' . 
mnlignity even from the wisdom and soundness When an act of great and signal huma14ity 
of the rCllt of our institutions. For very obviOUS! was to be done, Ilnd done with all the weight 
re' .. ulOns., yon cannot trust the CrOWD with a I and (l.utlrorlty that beloDged. to it, the world 
dbplJDSil,lg' power over any of y01lJ' Jaws. How.! could cast ita eyes upon none bill. him. I hope 
ever, a government, be it as bad aa it may. will, j thnt few things which ho.ve a tendency to bless 
in the exercise of a discretionary power. diq,. or adorn life' havo wholly escaped my o'baerva
crimina.te times and plll'8ODS; and will not I tion in tIly pa.e8age through it. I ha.ve sought 
ordinarily pursue any man, Yfheu its own safety i the acquaintance of tha.t brentleman, and ho.ve 
ill not concerned. A mercenary infonner knows ! seeD him in all situations. He is a true genius, 
no distinction. Undtr such 11 .system. the I with an understanding vigorous, and acute. and 
olmoxlou5 people are slaves, Dot only to the . refined, and distinguishing OWD to exeeaa j Ilnd 
Government-. but they live at the mercy of every I ill1lJIiinated with a most ,unbounded, peculilU't 
inllhidual. Tbuy &re at once the alavea of the I and original cast of iroagina.tion. With these be 
",hole community, and of every part ot it; and poS8t181e8 many erlel'llal and instrumental ad· 
tho worst and mqst nnmereiful men are those I vant.4ges, and be makes use of them alt His 
on whose gt>odncs& they moat depend. ,fortuue is among the largest-a fortune which, 

In thiB ajtuation men not oo1y shrink from I wbolly un<..'Ucnmbered, as it is, with on~ single 
tho frowns of u stern magistra.te,' but they are ! charge from Inxury, venity. or exc6SB, sinks 
ohligl~d to fiy from their very apecl8l. The! under the bouevolcnC6 of its diapellSer. ThiB 
slwds of destruction .lire sown in lJivH inter. ; private benevolence. expanding itself into pa... 
eollrsOy In sociallubitudes. The blood of whole- I triotism, renders hi8 whole being the estnte ot 
tiomn kindred is infected. Their tables and beds the public, in which he has Dot reserved a 
1\1'0 surruUllded ,yith 8llare8. All the ~ I peculium for himself of profit. diversion. or 
gi'o'en by ProvldoJlce to make life safe and com· relaxation.· Dnring the session. the first in, 
!ort.uble lire fJ(lrverted into instruml!lnta of,terror and the last ont of the HoUle of Commons; he 
;md tonncnt. Tlris speciee of universal sob- paaaea from the senate to the campi and. seJdom 
sctvioncy, that mak. the .cry acrvant who seeing the seat of his ancestors, he is always ill 
W!liL-, bt!ll.ind yO\1l' chair the arbiter, of your lite Parliament to &tine his coontry, or in the field 
and fortune, has Inch a tendency to degrade to 4aiend it. But in all well.wrought eompoai. 
and abasu nllUlldnd, Ind to deprive them of that tiona, lIom~ pn.rticulal'lst.and out more eminently 
tiIIurod and libt.'l'al state of mind, which alone thBll the rest; anti the things which will CIW'Y 
can make Oil what we ought,1;o be. that 1 YOW to bis name to posterity lUG his two bills-I D18IlD 

GOtI I would IOOner Lring myself to put & mau I that for a UmiintJoD of the clailDl of the Crown 
to immediate death lGl' opinions I disliked. and upon landed estates,t and this for the relief of 
1i0 to get rid of the !Can -and hla opinions at 
once, than to frH him with a feverish being, 
tainted 'With tho jail dltrtemper ot • eontagioD8 
~vitude. to keep him. .. bove ground, an ani. 
mated mast of putrefaction j corrupted hl.mseJtl 
lind l-{uT'llpting nil about him. 

2_ 'l'be A.etrcpti1Ll(:d '''Mofthis direct tendency. 
an,l it was rna-de in the manuer whlcb I have 
J);1'I~d to you. I \'iilJ now tell you by whom 

• "'l'be f)lItUli'Um IlDlODIf LlIe Rumanl waa tb.t ltDall 
amount; of proplll1,.. wbicll Il 1t.Y8 wu allowed &0 
~ and call b~ OIfD, .. dWlnc\ from hia muter". 
cat..t.o." -Goodrl.dI. 

t "'I'hIa bUJ, pa6Md in 1169, Wall catled the NuUa.m 
Tempus A,(.I, beOAuse U lilt aside the old 01P.im,. 
'!<JuUaID tempua up nceul'd .. · /' No Iang&b .of poI~ 
1eU10D tlnn the 1.1", ').. )t prorided \b.t the ero.rl 
lbuulJ UAV.II.", claim l1poll aD7 adato .h1d1 bad IMeP 
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the Rnma.n Catbolic1 !{y ibe fol'tDeT, be Iws I pt'opJe whose nama you nenrr ll~ru or, i.t 
CJ'~Dcipated ?roperty; by the la_ltcr, he hM! .IIhamelea:ly abanrd. Burel,. it it payinA' "!'lIi .. 
qllleted con801ence; and by both, he b., taught erable eompliment to the rel~lon wr pr<)f~,;". tI.t 
that grand leafloD. to Uovernment and subJect- auggeet that egerything eminent in the kingdom 
no longer to regard eACJl mila .. aU"tIIIMI .. indutereDt, or eYeD adTf'l'8{!: to that rcll~loTi. 
parties. ADd that itl aecurltyiJ wholly aballdl)neU to tila 

Such W&8 U.e mover of the Act that is com- zeal of those who have nothing but their u:al too 
plained of t'ymen who are not qoite 80 g~ tuJ diMtiDgtiliIh them. In weigbjng thb lInauimlllJlL 

b .. is; an Act, most auuredly, not broaghi in Ity . concommce or whatever the natinD hw!. to iJoast 
bisl. from any partiality to tb3t sect which it the I of, I hove you will J'8C,OUect. that all t.h~ CtJIl.o 

objoot or it; tor, among his fault&,.. I reaU,. can· cumng part!ea do by 00 IPeaDi Jove ODe Oontlt.i.Jl'r 

not help reckoning a greater degree of prejudice enough to agree io any point. wbich was DOt. b\Jtb 
against that people than becomes 80 wiae a man. evidently and importantly rigbL 
I know t.hat. he wclinel to & 1K.lrt. of diBgUBt, ~. To prcn8 t.hiIJ.--to prr,yc t/.ai tho me&.IJUN 
lIlb:ed with a con8idarnblt degree of aaperity, to /' 1VU both clearly and materiaUy J.oroJft:r-J w;J 
the Byatem; and he has t~. or rather no habit. bext. lay before yoa (u I ... roJD~) t.he fJIJ1,lj,(4l 
[in oommon] with any of iw profeB80rI.. What' groundJ and J'eUOlU tor t.he repeal of that l't'Jlal 

he has done was OD quite other matins. The atatu~ and the motiv. to atll rSl,ea1 ... t tuat. 
motives were theae, which be doclared in hiI q. particuJar time. 
cellent speech on his motion for t.he biU; JWDely. (1.) Geotlemen, Ameriea-wl!en t.he EIJgtv,h 
hh a:i.reme zeal to the ProteataDt nligion, which mUoD aeemed to be dallgeratlSl" if DOt. irret'l)vu .. 
hethonght nt.wIy diJIgraced by the Act of 1699; ablydJrided; .. beD ODe,. and that the Jn~ grow. 
and hia rooted. bat1'ed to ali kind of oppreuicm, iDg braacb, .... tom from the parent. IJtot.:k, allli 
uDder &Dy coloar or upon any pretence .. batao-- ingrafted on the power of i'rarau, a gn:a..~ knlJ!' 
ever. I. fell upoD tbia kingdom. OD •• uddw we aw;}k· 

The eeoonder ..... worthy or the mover and ened from OtD'dream. or conquett, and. t'aw our
the motion. I was not the &eeC01Ider. It 'W'AI .elvs thrtal.eDed with aD immediate Jnvaslon; 
){r Dunning. recorder of UJiJI city. I Ihall., j which, ....... ere., lit that time. veTfill }/ftpa,rtd 

the leu of him, becaUM hia Deal' relation to ,.ou ' to reaiJt.. Yon mIltlDbuthe elorul that. glotJfJled 
makes; you more particularly acqnaiDted with hiI 0.-. U alL 10 tba\ hoar at (JDJ' dilDlay. Irom 
merit& Bot; I uould appear Lt.t1e acqaainted the bottom of the biding.placet iDt.l) wldeb the 
with 'them, 01' litUe ae:D&.ible or them. II I could indiacrimin&te rigaur of oar ltataWa; had driven 
uttar hia D..ame OD t.hiI oceaUon without e%pftUo them, came oat the P.omu:t Cath(llita. '!htY ap. 
iDg m,. esteem for biJehuacter. lam DOtabatd peared before the atePI' ot aioUerrDg tL.rOuts with 
ol oJf'endiDg a most lJ:arned body, aM !DOlt jeaJ.. ODe of the 180. IOher, meua:red, atu,(Jy, and 
au of its reputation tor tbat. leuning, when I dutiful ~ dlat Wal f/9a prr:8mtkd tIJ tb8 
aaybeiatbefiniofwaprofeuioL Itilapoint Crown. tt ..... DO lwlidayUiJ"elDOnYi DO anJU.. 
,ettled by tho. who lIe.ttle everything ebe; and. 't'awry cCJlnpli.JJ1eDt of pande ar.tww. It w. 
I mnstad.d {what I am enabled to say (rom my signed by almOfi en:ry ~Dtlem.an of tbat pan ... 
'fWD long and close ob5el"l'atioD) that there ia DOt ! Run of Dote or propeny in l:ng:aod.. At IllCb • 
a DlUt, of.,. prof_on, or in &Dy ait..o.atiDa,. or I' erWs, DOthi"! but a duided. nlJolction til I'taluJ 
a more erect and independent epirit, of • more 01' fall With lheir IC01lDtry eoulcl ha"'e dktatoo 
proad hcmour, a mere manly mind, • more firm IlIleb 8Zl addreaI; \be direct kn~leDCy of wi:ud ... 
and det.eJmined tntegr..ty. ..u.ure younelTa , .aa to cut o~ aD rtoveal, aarl to render them 
that the 1WDCI or two tmeh men .·ill Mer a

1
, peea1iar1Y obnoxiou to aD iDmder of tb~r 0 •• 

grst load of prejudice in the other scale, before eom.anmiotL The addrell abowe4, wha-t] lor.« 
tb., can be entirly ODtw~~ed. 1a.ngaiahed to tee, tt.t ail tlMm I"J'oC!f of .t:r~J<1 

With tWa mOTel and this seconder agreed, bad cut. 011 aU foreign 'rie'tra and OODJiU"Uma, 

the IMok H01l!Ie of Commons, the tIIiatJI4 HoIUe ~ aod that Pcry"l1 looked for bill I"#;",~f frfJ8I 
.r Lam., the .. 1wIe bone. ol },ilhopo, "'" ~. I ...., grieY ....... tlJo L..,.a 0017 of ....... 
t.ht: miDiIltry. the CJrpocrition, aD Lbed.istingui.libed ' u&a:raJ Go'VeJ'IlJDC1'Ji,. 
~Te1'U 01 \he e.taLwbmeDt,.a the eaiDelltI .U"~.ODoatpart,thattr"B&t-mJ 
lights (f~ they were roDAlted) of &be diueDt- ) Govanmeut abovJd Ibow itJell worU., 01 U1.1it 
in~ e.httttheL ThiB aecording 't'crice of aatioDal ~ ft w;u ~, &C She crUa 1 ~.:: 
wOOom ought to be li.m.ned to with rn-er.te. of, thai tJw: .upnme powe;r 01 !.he Itsk at.oald 
To say that all t.b.eu dt::5Criptioaa 01 EugJWhron meet U. CIOItC:1liatm'J' cWpc.iti4el of tJI,t "!J.:~'1 
1UWIim.ousJy etmeuned io a. lCheme f« intmd... To delay ~ .0IIld be '" Rjeozl a.lje"~':4 
i.Dg the C&tltolie n::i:gioD, or that 110_ of tllem .ADd wh, &bou!d ii bo Tejee\o!:1i,. 0. nera wHIr 
IlIWi.e:rBtood t..1ae name and ~ecb 01 _bllt t.htoJ I' ad .upia.a.l,l'efltiyed J Jf &By iDdf:'pt:::/lt:tol 

wae doiag, ., .-all as & f.tw obteve clot. of I estl.olJe alate .oo.Jd c~ to take pm 'w",:i'l 
&hla king400l ill a .... witJa .',...JJ-e ud z..,r;UI., 

et!oy.ed ~ ~ ~ chu-'.D, altty 1d1S"" ~ , th.:lt bi@ot{jfAebat.fg"t(Ctl.ld bt i()~adi ",!j.'..1;·i 

~hW_M_~ i behcanl w:.u.littlt- rapea y~ COtllli 'jJ,,;..r>..;. '-'1 
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objecting his r~ligiou to-an o.1ly, whom the nation the 8ufferingll and· distreasea of thQ 'people of 
would [Jot only receive with its freest thanks, uut America iD. this cruel war have at times atfected 
purchase with the last remains of its GxbaUlited me more deeply than I can express. 1 felt IJvery 
LTcn.sure. To Buch an· ,ally we should not dare gazette of triumph as a blow upon my heart, 
to whisrJel' a single syllable of those baso o.nd in... which has a }lundred times sunk. and fainted. 
vidiouel topics, upon whillh some unhappy men within me at all the misehi~fs brought upon 
would persuade the state to reject the duty anll those who bear the whole brllnt of war ill. the 
aU"giance of its own memberll. Is it, thoD, be-. heart of their COUDtry. Yet the Americans &1'6 

cause foreignera are in a eonrlition to set· our utter st:raDgera to me; a nntion among whom I 
malice at defiance. that with them we arel\Om.

j 
am Dot sure thai; I have a single acqonintance. 

ing to_ contract engagements or friendship, and WIl8 I to 81lft'6l' my oind to be so unaccountably 
to kEep them with fidelity and honour; but thlltJ ' warped; was I to keep_~8uch iniqn,itoT18 weighb3-· 
because we conceive some dcscriptioDS of our I and measures or temper and of reason, as to 
countrymen are Dot powerlnl enough to punIsh sympathise with those who IU'C in ollen reuellion 
our malignity, we will not permit them to sup- , against an authority which I respect, at, war 
port our common interest 1 Is it on that ground-I with 8- country which by every title ought to' be; 
that our anger is to be kindled by their offered and is moSt dear to me j and yet to have no 
kindnesa i Is it on that' ground that thoy o.re to I feeling at all for the hllTdshipa and indignitiBll , 
be subjected to penalties, because they are will. suffered by men, who; by their very viciuity, 
iog by actual merit to purge themselves from 1 are bound up in 8- nearer relatioDjto DS; who 
imputed crimes I Leat by an Ildbcranoo to the contribute thei,!' 6hare, and more than their 
cause of their country they should acquire a title share,- to the common l'rosperity; who perform 
to fair and eqnitable treatment/,a.re we resolved the common offices of social lifo, and who obey 
to furnish tJbem withcausesof cternnlenmity,and the la.w5 to the full QS well lIS I do r Gelltlemeu, 
rntber supply them with jnst liud foundL>u mo- the danger to the state being out of the question 
tin)& to dilOa.ll"ection, than not to have that dif>. (of Wllieh, let me tell you, st.a.t.esmen themselves 
affection in existence to justify an oppl'e<laiOD, are apt to ha.ve but too ~qnilrite a. sense), I 
which, not from policy but disPQsition, we have could assign no ODe rca.son of justice, policy, or 
llredetermined to exercise 1 feeling, for Dot concUlTing most cordially, aa 

What shadow of reason canh! be assigned, mOlt cordially I did concur, in aoftenillg sorue 
why, at & time when the most Protestant part part of that sbamefnl servitude, under v .. bleb 
of this ProtCritaut empire [America] fonnd it for several of my worthy fellow-citizens 'Wore 
ita advantage to unite with the two principal groaning. 
pnrhlb atatetl, to unite itself in the closest.bonda (3.) Important effecta rollowed this act of 
with i'runce and SpaiD. for our destruction, that wudool. They appeared at home and abroad. 
we should refUlitl to uuito with our own Catholic to the great bcnclit of this kingdom; aud, let 
countrymen for our own preflervation I Ought ,me hope, to the advantage of mankind at lnrgc. 
'\Ye, like matlmen, to tear off the plutcn that It betokened uniou among ourselves. It Itbowed 
the lenient band oC prudence had &prelL(lover .ouodness eveu on the part of the persecuted, . 
the wounds and gushes, which, in ODr delirium which generally is the wook side of eVel'y com· 
of ambition, we had given to Olll' own body' D.lunity. But its most essential operation was 
No peTSOn e\-'cr reprobated the American war not in England. 'rhe Act WIUI i.mmediately, 
more than 1 did, and do, and ever shall. Hut I though very imperfecUy, copied in Ireland i 
never will consent that we ehonld lay additional and this imperfect transcript of an imperfect 
v/,luntary pcutLlt.ies f)U ourseivt'..8 for a fault Act, this finlt foint lJketch 'Of tolerntion, which 
wblch «:Guies but too mUch of ita own punish- did little more thllD disclose a principle, and 
meut In ita own natura. For one, I was tie- mark out & disposition, 'completed in 0. tn06t 
lighted wit.h t.ho proposal of internal pence. I wonderful manner the re.union to the state of 
jj,~coVk>d t1.;o bleasilJg with thfUlkfulnes8 and aU the Catholics of that country. It. mado tts, 
trau$port; I was truly happy to Hnt.! 011(1 good what we onght always to ha,·o Leen, onn fa.mily. 
(,lro\.-1. of our chit (UgLl1lctlOO6, that they bad liut onB body, one beart and soul, against the family 
an t!Dd to aU I'tlligious strifo tlJlI.l heart-burning C<J1IIl.llnation, and a11 other combinations of our 
in our 0\\'1l bOwels. What must. be tbe aent.i- enemies. Wo bo.ve indued obligations to that 
mellL8 or a D,an "'bo wonld wish to perpetuate people, who received mch smull benefits \\-;'th 
clomll8tic hO~Lility, wlit.'n the causes of dispute 80 DlUch gratitUliu; and for which gTatituJ.e and 
are at an em\ i fUld who, crying out for peace Bttachment to U8. I am nImhl, '1.Uey hal'" suf. 
wall Dna part.Qf th nation on thcmost bumilio.t- f"red not a little in other places. 
Ing tenTlll, llliouid deny it to those who ojfer I dareoa.y yon bftvtlllll heard of the prh'i1cgea 
(r1tllld&hip witlwut rwy tenns a.t all r indulgod to tbe 1mh Catholics residing ill Spalu. 

(2.) But if I was unnllle to reconoille Inch a You hal'S .iikewise heard v,'lth whut circum
d\luial to the oontracted prillcilJlu,. or local duty, stance8 of leverit1 they ho.vo been btcly ox· 
... hat answer oould I give to the brood chiws of pt'lltld from the I!'~port.s or that kin~(~otn, 
"~·IAr .. 1 h'.llDtuut11 1 confeu to you fm!l)~, that driven illto the lnlaul1 citics, 0.00 thefe ll~tal1ll.ld 

.----------'-~. 
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a..'!: .. 50rt of prisODf'1'I or 8ta~ I havo 8000 thun in lrola.Qd; yf't. eVI!D bete, had Wfl Jj~U!nf'd 
TflllSon tl:I belJPV8 that It waa the zeal to 01U' to tha eonnsela or fanatidlim IlJIII f'(.olly, 'W'fJ 

~o"'(lrnment. and our caU8eJ (aomcwbat in,li,s- miy-ht have wounded ouneJve. ,uyll(,qJ,ly, If.tJ.1 
ereetly expre!ISC.d in one of tho addreJlStIJ at the wODudP.d oUJwlvM in .. ~~ tt!tll.!r·r T,art.. Yvll 
CntbnUea of Ireland) wh1cb baa thWl drawD aTe apprued that tlUf Ca.tholil!ol o( EI.&r;land ~n· 
down on their hearls the Indignation 01 the Jist m~.-' or yOW' beat mtmufactQr!>J'" Had 
(."tln ot Madrid, to the inexpresaibJe loa of tbelegil!1.alute cht'HleD, inJJtcad ofntnrning their 
&eveml individuaL;, and. in future, perha!,!, to dl!~lJl.J'aU'}m or daty witb t'.orre!IJ)rtntlent gfJl'..Ml 
the great demmant o( the wbole of their blldy. wiIl, to dr''' e theta to dcqy.dr, ihet? iA • oollnt:y 
Now, that QUI' pefJpJe &banld 11& perser.ut.ed in at ~lwir very .door to .bleh they "auld h. ill· 
Spain for their attachment to this COIlIltry, and filed; Ii 001lDtry in .n 1'f!I'J>ecta lUI rtr,oolUJ t)lJTII, 

Ilf',r!lemlted in this oou.ntry for their 8UJ1l>Med an4 witb the fln~t citiall jo the wt'JJ'l,} J'tady 
t"D.mity to 1lII', is web a jarring ft'{'onciJiation of lmilt to ft:ep.ive 'hem; antl th'll'l the bil.otrT of 11 

contradictory did.reJRes, is & tLiog at onee IJO tTee CIHW.try; wd in an enl.ll1bknt!d 11.1&. "'QUid 
drea·lful and ridiculous, that no malice &hort have npeopled the citi~ or J'lan~n:, wLl"b. in 
of uiabolicnl would wj~ to continue any b11llWl 'he darkrJ¥.l<lS of two Jnm,lred yel1.q a,o,1wi heeu 
creatttre-s in such III Iiltuati01L Bat honeat; men delilOlnt4:d by tbe lUpm.-tiw,n of a CTTJf-1 tytatll 
will not forget either their merit or their JUtrl::J'oo DQr maJll1fR~turo. Wr.!l't' the grQ"th at tba JI'ffl''4fJ. 

ing!\' There are mtD (and many, 1 inltt.. there ~til)n. or tho J.ow (A..QDtT(eL What a ~;i~ 
are) who. ont of IOT0 to their country and their would it be t.il Europe to ~.a lit, at. UJU! tirn" ,,1 
kind, _oulrt t.ortoN tlud:r inventmD to find ex~ rmy, ba1tt:ncin, tlte &eCo01lut or tymllny wi~b 
CU!eS (or the mistakes of theiF brethre~ and thOlie TI!'ry COIJnt.rie,,,. and, by oar peT'M!CIl:UQIJA, 
who. to stifle disecnsiQD. wf)U}d CfJllfItrue eTtU drinDg back trade and maDnfadnre, I!UII allOtt. (,f 

doulAf1ll &f'pe:I.raoce& with the utmod favour. v~h. to their original 1Ie~~lern~nt I Bnt J 
Such men will nel"er peaosuade. tbemtelVdI to be trut ... " e}J1l11 be II&ved tbh laKt, ryf db'zn ... ~. 
in~Dions and refined io diam'ering disa6ectioD (4-.) So far all to tbf! eft'td I)f the A~t on tJ.e 
amI treason in the Ill:lnilest. palpable lIigtll of in~ of tMs nation. With nl~rd tl') \he 
auD'ering loyalty. Penecutioa i.e 110 unnataral inteP.stt: of mankind at laTg'e, 1 am kiln u. 
to them, ~t \hey gladly snatch the very ftnt: benefit"u vfIrY enuil!P-taMe. I"'lI~ bt;f(m~ 
cpporttmity ef layin~ uide all the trieb and this Act. irt,Jood. the lJlirit ~f tdent--i(JD bt,.'<.!I ttl 
cknceft at penal p>l:.tict, and of ~lII1rimrhame, -8'*iD !"Dod in £nroptl. 18 Br;Janl! tite tbir,J 
after all their irksome aDd Vda.ti0u.3 wandcrin~ part of the people 81& CstbrJU .. ,a;; \h~1 Jiye at 
to our 'nat'UJ'Bl family llJit,llBion, to the gra1l4 _. and are • lO1r.J-i part f)f ti.e 111.te. In 
sociAl I,rit.ciple tb:lt unites aU men, in all de- Tnae1 par .. of Geno'.Lt.y, Pratt.t~,l'lt.~ 8l)d Pspi-t.'1 
tcriptioDI. undf:r t.hf shadow of an equal ud. part.ak.e the Mn'.1e ~ the .me uJUnci'.II, ant.l 
impntial jnstir-..e.. evA the same ehtllt"br::n. "J'h-e unLr,,,ndI:tJ 1.H.lf1'i. 

Men of another MJrt-1 mean 1ha b~oted ality of the King of J.'ruMla'. el'Jnilllct on U.n 
cemies to liberty-may peTbapi, iD thrir poU- ot'eaSil)n!J )lDQW'D t6 .n lh, w~ "7)1] it. .. i'.ir • 

. tio::a, make no accoilDt of ~ good or ill &.fI'ectioD. piece W'i~ :lie otJU:T @'J'UJd ma,:,::lr.M or hi .. reign. 
of the Catboliea: of EnglaD~ wbo are hilt.. Tbe magn-1I:r.dmit} »f the itll~l COID1., ~HJ 
blUldf-nl of T1iCple (eu~h to tormctrt, bot DOt throoJ.h tAt! 113l'T9W PJ"n.cip~. oftb~. 
enough to [1::3t). perhapillot 1O'm&llJ~ of hotb baa iadQJ~ iu Prc.;tdUol. ad~~ DOt; Oft!y 
3eXta and '" all!li'eft. as fifty thfJ'05lbd. }Jut, with fJMputr ... ith "-'Jnbip., witil !itAni JtO!&-'2-0 

gentlemen., it u p?iolUQ1e you. mA1 Mit know that titm, but W'itli OO.DO)IImI aM 7ut1, 00th t;:i".jJ ant! 
the people of that pet::SUMioD iII Jr!'laDd a:mount miliW'y. A .-orthr Prote.taai g-~ntle1ll8B til 
III leut to Ii.ncal tilt tel'e!lteea 6UDdr:ed than. thu c:oa.m:y nOW' au.. aM. "la .i~ eno-lit, .. 
lIaDd. &ow&. I do DOl at. &ll ~ the b-i~h offif.:f; i:l ihf, AUitnan ]idL-u..at)r,h. £ • .m 
.mun~_ A aatioa to be puaecou.d I While the LuthenD oW-:'aaeJ of k.<.:de:a hu ~.ed 
.".., weI1I m3Sten of the -. ernoo.:-lied W'J1h at Imgt!!, az,<j epdtd a "'lmI~to all reh~'4~ 
America. and in .1lia.Dce wiUI baJf t!le -pcnren I bow, mywelf. , .. iQ J'l'8I(:oIC tile Pr:?a.ei\a'Q:Lo<! 

of lila ContineJ.t, we might. perbapl,. fa &hat be@!. to be at nrt. r_ U'mr •• bleh jll th&~ 
JeZ!lQte or.rner of Enrnpe, .:FOld to t~w: U'IIt8trJ &: e'feryt.Lmg, is t)j~ 10 tb.ee.; awl 
Wl1b isly,mity. :&Gt Lhece " • ~la1iI:-. m IMOe ot \he mil.,&uy ft .. ~ and d.evJn1'~ 
CJQl' ;Jk.n .. iJich ma.ka it prednl to ... jut. .hiclI tile 1a.n dny, are .W..ieti ,,' ~<!ft, to 
In c.~ late &wPaN c:o&.teA wi1Jl IrelaDd. a.bod lI!al::e lbe M'ITiee ~tat.Je Uti t.Q~ 
~ bad rell:;i<a beeD tIuvwa bt, 10 fenDtJd; I The ~t mim.t.er tJf j,J'j;alV;e ill "4t. UJO'1Jtry 
aDd imbttt:-.r the _Ill dUc:oQ1t;nU, the eoa.e..- [:S'1Xkd'1 iii & Prot.wJt. ",,,_ JI::a'd ~ .. sa.. 
qutn~ might a.ve beea. 1nU)" drtadfaJ; &tat, 011;' & iU Sa ~ 1M lim fT,i&& tA thai' Ltil«r· 
wry hpp;;l;f. tl.d CUBe of qaamd ... preti. alit,.. T~~I;:d..lJN~..Jory of Ud. N.tica ill., 
mI.o'!J quit!"..cd. 111 the 1ri&dom 01 the Ar.U lam ud at ,. all it!!u w;;.·i,A htio r.U ,l;at. of liD 

~ eelipie, .-..e btao:s at itt tom.a iI!::u.il'l.il.brlD 
E·,rnr iB ~tabd.. wbet. 1 z,dm:it the daJcer Itili "dlY upca n. 1MII"'fv ...... aA .t.al it a ... t;;e ia 

frm:Jl We ~1!.tknt of tUt pa't1IMkr& to ~:.u.- E:.;iu~ ill ~ Lo:':'.:d to .. :It.l'i.'"'Jlramt. .. ..d tI.t 
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f,'l(.,,\Drple., It is r.erla:nlY true, tha.t no law of minUs and powers, were required tOW!ll'Q a mL'I. 
this country ever met with Inch UDivel'Sfll a.p- chievoouseoft.hf'm,thanforthcexecutioo('t:the 
Ji\;iUse &brQad, or WILl 80 likely to produco the Act to be repenled; th&t it was better to nnrovel 
peri'ectiQu of that tolerating spirit, which, lUI I this texture from below thall from abO"c, berin .. 
ol)f,cr .. ",l,hafl h'!enlong gaitlinggrouniUn Europe; mng with the Intest. which, in genertJ.l)tal'\ice, 
for CLbroad it WruJ uuiversally thought' that we is the 8e.VOl'eb't ovil. It 'Was alleged tlul.t ~bis 
had done WI1&t, I am BOtTY to 88.y. we bad not; tilpw proceeding would be attended with thl:: 
they tlJonght we. bad granted a. full toreration. advantage of a. progressive c1}Jeriencc, 3.1lll tha.t 
That opinion wai, however. 60 fa.r front hurting the people would grow reconciled to toleratil)D, 
the }7Jw"uut came, thnt I declare, with the whcntheyshou!rliind, by the effects, tlw.tjllstic-e 
rpOItL "mOllS solemnity, my firm belief, \;hnt DO 'lfa8llot 50 irrlJCOncilable au cuemy to convtw.i~ 
oue thillg ,lone (or thes~ fifty yeaD past woo so eliee 118 t\ley hnt! ima~ined. 
Ukbly to prove deeply benefi,ciaJ to our religion TbeA~ gentle~(ln, were the rea.~ons why we 
nt. large a.c; Sir George &~lie'l! Act. lu ita effects I~ft t.hi~ good work in the rude. uminished state 
it waa II An Act for tolijJ'8.ting and protecting in whicb good works are cOI'JIPIonly left, through 
Prob:~tita.r,t.ism throughout Europe;" aDii I hOI,e I the tame circumspection with which & tiwicl 
that thallI; wbo were taliing steps for the Cl':iet prudence 80 JrCfJ.uently enervates l'£lne1ieen(,lJ. 
Bnd 8ttt.lelJJf'..nt of our Prot.estant brethren in In doing good, we are g~ticrally CCtld, nud Jan
Ot.1I\ll' (l(.uutriell will, even 1(\1, rathl;r comidet guid, and 1I1uggil)h, and, of all things,' afraid of 
the 1I1.t:l\dy equity or the greater and better part being too muab in the rigbt. But the works of . 
(,f the pearl'! of Great Britain, thau the vanity muJice andinjWltice are quiw iu anotbf.or style. 
~Jid '>"iQ}O;:UCil uf a ft'w. Ti1ny are finished with a bold, IDll8ter!y hall~; 

J porcdvl:l, p;L'lltJemf;:n, by tlJe manner or all touched, as they are, with the spirit of those 
o.1!Ollt me, that you look with borrol' on tho I vehement paasiona 'that call forth all our enCl'· 
winked clamour which baa heen raised on this giea whenever we oppress; nnd perseente, 
subject, a.nd that, instead of an apology for \ Thus this mattor wru; Itft far the time, with 
1\'JUl,t was done, you ruther d~m(md from me I the full determill:l.tlion in Parliament not t-o 
;.n Flcwunt why tllG cz:ecutloD_ of the "elleme 111:lUJf(ll' otber and worse fltaLutWJ to ~cIllnill, for 
of tl)]crntion WlI-8 n(.t made mom answerable, Lila purpose (If counteracting- the beDofits pro· 
t() t.ho 11l1'?e ami liberal grounds on which it . posed by the rf:lJ!llaI of flne penal Jaw; for no~ 
Waf> taken up. The qUbl!1ion is !latural and I body t.htln dreamed of do:lfcllding what WilS done" 
]''''~1''lr; amI .( rl"membel'tbat a greatancllearned 1 as a boncfit, OD the grollnd of ita heing no bllu~fit 
ma.;iitmoo [LoI'll Thurlow], dilltingui~b.6d tor biB &t all. 'We Wbre not then ripe for 60 mean· a 
strollg and Ryeteomtic und~r8tanding, and who liubterfugll, 
nt tbnt time WIll! a member of the Honee of I do Dot wish to go over t111~' horrid scene that 
CumlllODI>, ntOOll !.-he li8JUG o4jection to the pro· waa aftmward acted. WOllM to God it d:lu!d 
ea·du;g, Tbc.IIWt.ut."R, as they now Eltantl, ar8, be expunged for ever from the I\mials .or thia 
witbuut. douut, porf~ctJy a-bl>uro i but I beg' country 1 hutl since it Ulust subsist for onr .. 
11'[I,\"6 to explain tltu CBUw of this gross impt'rfllc- shame, let it subsist for our iuatt'llctiOn. In the 
t i(1ll in the toll'rn.tiDg pLm as well anI! a8 sbortly year 1780 there were found in this nntion Illen 
all 111m nl.ltt. It. WlL.." uluver&illy though~ Lbut I dt:lhuled enough (for 1 givo the wholll to thfJU' 
thl! tit~.'iion ought not to pM8 over witho\\t [ delulllon), on Jll'etf.one~ of zeal and llioty, with .. 
d . .jns: IIVm~tJtil'l.g in this bw~inl1Xll.. To revitie the.; out :.oy sort or fiTOvocatiou whnwocn:er, rl.ls.l or 
wlll.le body of the pell.11ata.tut.es wua cCtUCei"cd ll)reteut.letl, to mako So d~sl'era-t6 a.tt.·.;mpt, which 
to 1)(' a:a objl'ot too big for the time. 'l'ho pl"Dal I would havo consumed 11.11 the glory lUlol row~ of 
sll..tat.e, thllr~foTc. wllicb 'vas chaser. for repeal tbis COllD.try in the tiamell "r London, a.c.d bruic.d 
( ... hol\'!n to tihnW' our dliipolliUoD to conciliate., nllla.w, or~lr'r, and religion, ulHlel" the mins of 
orlt to pencl:t a. t{)loru.tiOll). WIYo this Act of ludi~ tbe metropulil'l of theProtct!hllt world. 'Wbt:tber 
M")\Ul au.,hy, of wbich 1 havo just given YOll the all this mi8:)hief done, or in the direct traUl_ Q! 
hllitorr. It la lU) Ad whic}l, though nGt hy a d'li.ot:, was in their original ~cbrmJ.e, 1 Cll.Dllvt 
~tt'4t deai,:o fh~rce alld blvoily a.'I aome of tlJe 8f~y. I boptl it wa.a not; but tlJiJ woultl have 
rC1!t.,. WUII inti!l'.tely more rea.dy in the uxeoution. b~n the uuavoid!\ble cooseqHulloo of tbtJ1r IJro
H W:1& tho A0t wbicll gnY~ the fO"l!ilt~t 8UC0llt1~ c.oorlinga. hafl ~ot tbe tlcur.~-$ U)(lY lighL.:d IIp 
U1~mt. to tbl)8fl ~ta of lIoci-cty. me:rcllWl.ty in- in thlrlr fury b ... '6u e.x.:i!.iguil'-h\!d. in tJ.uoir 
f\,nll.cn, :rond lut..er.:st.ed (l\shlrbers or b!lllSeholJ LJOIJ(l. 

~'\\Itl; and It "-116 ob .. ~~edj 'foith truth, thut All tho timo th!1t tLiB horrid SC(!DO W,lS Mting 
tilt' pl'OSi:-CnUOn9, eil.her cI\rried to t'tIuv'JI,:ti(1u or OJ' Avenging, lUI W~n a~ fvr 6mDil time bdofl',IlWl 
clluli>oundlJ(l., ftlr II).lUly YIHU'8, bad Wen all com- ~vel'.inee~ thtl wialo.ed ill6tiga.U1I'8vf Wilt! unl..hIJlPY 
menced opoo that A~l. It Vo'&! 68id, that while multitude, guilty, with. every llgj!ra.\"atioD, of all ' 
"We were delJ.~ting Ol'l tho mOn) pbrlllCt acherno, their crimes, and sCJ'f!uuud. lu Q cowarrll)" dv.rk~ 
tI)" Ifpirit or tho Ilgb w!)uld Iltlwr (lUllIO up to t.ho UllA from Lhtlir punislmHmt, cootinUf_tl, witb,)ut 
U.l~()UtiOU\Jt thtl ol.atUia which remain&l, Uip-eci. interruption

J 
pity, (or r(!rnon.e, to blr}W u!=' the 

.1,: :1:; m·ue :.hT'i, IUlIl Il QO-,.puat.ioo (.)t more blind reb~ ~l tllil popuUr.Q,) wit!l. a (,;o.lllinm~ 

------------'-~-
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"lru·-,-,-.-r-.-•• -,-,-n-,-n'-i-,u-HLelli' which infe~d and I t~6 worlrl), I DULy anlt W-;~~l~~-:;~~:;- ;7.,-~~ 
p~iJoned the "ery air we breathed it!. tb'\t, yielding In fLhiIitjeJlli'l m:-.IIY. I yldll{'·l jn 

Thc main dnft ot all the Lhela alld all the It •. to none. Witb 1...,nIllh ond l"lth Yi."',1't, 
riots Wall to force Pllrllam.-nt (to pet'I11.IIle 1U and animat&l wIth a jQ!\t An,I n.n.tnhl 1r,,1I'cna. 
,,:as J.iQJ.eleas) IOta an act of nati.onal pt>rlI,ly AOn, I eaJle,1 forth every f&culty t.h~t I p<oue"..rd, 

wm.ch bas no exawI'!o; lor, gtntlemen, it 18 and I dir~d it in flVflry w!ly .... h;r;!t 1 euu;M 
rraror you shoulri all knoW' what infafllY we potMiMy employ It I labot!rl>C.I n";ht aDd day. 
w~ared by refusing that ureal, fur a refusal of I lal101ll'ed in P.uIiArDcnt. I la)/(lurPd, out 01 
",,'u-ich. it sectwl, I, among otLen, stand lOme- Parl..i&ment. If. thertlfOTe, the fMr)tutjoJ) of the 
",Lete or otb(!f '~11Sed. When we took awn, Hooae or Common!!, rer!Jllio@' b commit \hi1 III t 
on the motwe8 which 1 had the bonooT of stati~g Clf unmatched turyitude, btl .. crime, I au J;'1'li1t.y 
to YOD, a few oC Hie lnnomeraLle IJenalties upon atnong the (QJ'f:IDI),t; hut. indu<t, ,.,..blltA!y.r t111~ 
1l.D (jp~ed and injured peopl., the ft:Uef "all Caalt. of that Boua may bllY" been., no ClM 

not absolute. but; given (lU a. ItiI>111at.!QU anrl rt.emhu wu (on·,d hardy eD(,l1~b to ptof'oq 
compact 1JetWCtm them and U8 ~ (or we hoa.nd JO inramou • thing j &ad., on fuU rl"La.t.e, we 
down the Roman ~thl"):ica witb the roost. aolemn pMM:d the feMIiutioTJ againr.. the pdltionl .iU, 
oa.l.h. to bear true allegiance to thit Govern- u much unanimity a8 we hlll torml.,rr,. paw;d 
rnent i to at:.jure all eon o( tempor.&! power iD. the lAW of .hich these pt'titi'1tlJl dmlall'Jed t.Le 
'8.uy other; and to ftDrJUDee, under \he aame repuJ. 
tolem.o ohiigations, tb/~ doctriDa o( Iyll\ematic 11u:re.u • eirttrmfltanCfl (jUAtiee wm oot 
pt'rtidy with which they stood (1 eanceive Y8r1 1Ufl"~ me to p:tJI. it OYffr) 1r\.idJ1 It ItJj~tl.iI;(f 
nnjastly) ciw'gOO, Nflw our modest priitionera coo!d enforce the r~oJd I have giVf!!!, .1'1I;ld 
came tip to us, moet htltnoJy praymg nothing fulJy jutify the AM Qf ntit:r, "ad ret"J ... "", 
mare than thst we !!hould break our faith, with.- peal. or aDytbinl ljke a rfJ~al, uur.at&ral, JIJ).o 
out any one ~ what!JOeVer of torftiture pt'J*Iihl~ It ... tbe behaviour r" the ~T18<:vted 
asa:!fIl.ed; and when the sabjeMJI oC \bill king- Roman CatboJicB under tbt a<:1J1"" Yio;~nee 4.wl 
UrAD bad on their part (ally performed their 'orut.a1 inro1enC: whtch tht-J !~}~ed. J .o~ 
en.~ettt, we sLouJd refuse aD oW' ran tbe there are DOt in London )t.S4 thau frrar fir five 
bmelitwe bad atipulateJ OD the perfOTmar.cc {it I ~d 01 that pemuAjon frrml flly COIurtry. 
tb08f1 "ery c'Jnciitions that were p!"e8Cribed by who do. great deal ottbe mOft lt~l)c.ut'l,.f.'I' "()TO 
our own anth(,rity, and taken 011 the IaIICl.Wd of I in the m.etroro01w, and they chit.!!; i01P;hit tJ~_ 
(Itt!' public taitb. that iII,to -1. whMl .... had i,a.. ,~,,~ .hi ... .h were tbf: priDcII'a,l tl.'!atre 0( the 
nigloo tbf;m 91th fair p!'OlDi3.e:e: within oW' door, hry of tho bjgl)ted mullita.te. "I'Myut! kD01f'D 
'W9 'Were to Bhlit it 011 them, and, adding mQCluuy I to be. men of strong a:rm.a and qn:~ f .. ~!iny.t, 
to OQtra,e, &Go~!.1 them, .. Naw we:: ban gat 100. and mere remark&L1e tqr .dP.tenll,no::d t€-4Cllll!jrm 

{uti your co~jence.s &Te oocnd to a poYer r. Lball clur ideal or m<;,~ fvrll«i:;ht; btlt tLt'Juf(b 
..... lved. on rOlll' deitMlCtiun. We han IU&dt yOll proroked by eY~ng t1!at un stir the u.:,...d 
SWe&l that JOUl relig!03 obligel ,.ou to k~ 01 men. their hl)QHl u.d C1u!:'f~:'" in jJ"m~ &wi 
your faith. Fools, as J"U aref we will DOW let wlUt the mod: atrocil)1:n ptofJlWl-tir,1J1. (A eTe'!';'· 

JIJD tee tl:.at 0111' rtilil{l'-JQ e:njoiwr us to )u:ep 00 thing wbkt they ho!l'I acrfJ. 1...,!r,7'I! t.111'.r ~''''"" 
flo.itb wit.h you." They 'Who lI'oo.!d ad .. i.sedlv 00\ a hand yu m(.<f,·q to rmLat';! 01' eot~ in 
cal.! upon Wt tin do ..ac.h tiung. IBnrt. evr1ain1;' ~rG;ii. Had a c:;;dl.d "nee k1:},1}' t~~ nQ''!' qf 

h:ne thoa;hl D31lOt Obly a com'ffl'lLi::..a of treat.h. tbeir ~tf)n W'.JilH hSl'of rw!r."J;'~ 'l';'0J(, 
erou.s tyrana.. but a gu.ng Hf toe li)'ll'~ &!::U fr~T'f inO't:aIo.in~ by tJ.ot: rel'!;rben!irm fJf fltln;i:.l, 
dt'tien wrekhe. thaa. eyer di~d hUmanity,,' ho'ilAt: being hrO:d [fir bo!l:~ aDd ~httn" fqr 
Ea.dwe.u.neth:.a.we.bccld have tDfit:.t:d pro1'ed. cho/J. J am C01lrin~ that 110 } ....... wer tlttl:U 
tn&.t there "ere II7fM in the world whom DO faith iMlanu OOQ,td have ~entIi!d a,g~ wr:;tl~ 
eoRld bind; &Ilrl we aoould LaTe ~.o&:l OIU'- \.0.G, and .1 Wit; oiay Lo~ .. 1na w01Wi hav" IJetr. a 
selt'o!ltattbat O'limu prinerpleo!"hieb PaptA! tare; bat J "-"cll informed, and tlJe Ui.t:~ 
_wad tI&C4MJd by t'hCok very nvagee, who _Jahi:d .pe.b ft, tII .. t. ~u-~ t'nrt.ed t~ .I:v .. ~ I 
1lB, OD tbst ~~ to deli"'!:r 1.iI£om OWW 10 infaea08 to keep thdT pt:rJy1e JI) 5O"}J. Jta.k (jf 

tlJf:Iir !trr'f, furbeann-=:e &ad qmet- U, .3.~ J w'l: t.d;. 
1& tl!iI ac~....&riota tumult, 1rbn oar".,. aame 1.:11 IPtI _Jth .. toni ... blllRt; \:Iut: r,tK .I~ ador.. I' 

-at.d c.t.'U'a.:-la. &II ~enUewao ..... to be CllDeltlled labmmt only. 'Tbm 1DtT.tI OD ~t ~""..n 
fur ~ .. al.:Iug 1r:th \he ~t.b and boaour 01 the aagl:tt DOt to be tor¢.en; !WI' wiD ttwr. ".bm 
M~~ I, ,..b,.1 haJ. ~ D1y.elryU)' little OIl EL~hbmea ~ to l't'«>litJ!.t thf'auebtlL I .. 
ihtq~tJ.'$9;!4ot ~bt l;Jl, thought it. ~ ~ it.1nft: faJ' JlN'.ft rr<:JpeT 't'.J w..VfI C'a.ii,o;.1 tl.cm I 
ti....a to ~ I ;'t1hJ"fi.. l ... u!lOa. a1oae; hilt 1"Jrti1 ad. g:Yft u".,m tt-e ~ 9f both UO'.J.tI!SI I 
t~t:IQg.h !!Gme ui~aa ~he" fill an.... 01 Parl*-D.t, thu tr;, hnt RJ,.td ~ wan!;, I 
.7.<,1 J..ar~{.u1arl1 Oil oan, ad.fe,d ma tD thar ~ and. ~ ri&ue. 10 be b:n.ed 
h1;h rtoI ~tat1.'ilD 1y thl!: Jet they t.ook DII tidt I mto 8t11~a.r.d ~ .• ~~ue.e ate ~DIJ Jaw. 
d.aj ia r,m • aiclI will UtI rtmealLaerl. -lmlg .. aiDde4 Wq9i.d~ nrto tOe InWltJG' at t!"...... I 
ho!.iLIlU,lil'.nt.~.j eloqucme b:a-t ~.ia. people; "'J{"~ pt'UI:~ll .. je .. ,v; ~Ter ',I) 
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prevail, unless we were very sure that only a 
few oould possibly take advantage of it. But 
indeed we a.re not yet well recovered of our 
fright. 0111' reason, I trnst, will return with 
our security, and this unf0rtnn8.te tempe;r will 
pass over like a cloud. 

Gentlemen, I bave now laid before yon a few 
of the reasons for taking away the penalties of 
the Act of 1699, and (or refusing to establish 
them aD the riotous reqnisition pC 1780. Be
C81lS8 I would Dot suffer anything which may be 
for your satisfaction to escape, permit me just 
to touch on the objections urged against ODr Aet 
and our feaolvC8, and intended &8 II. justification 
of the violence offered to both BoWles. Ie·Parlia
ment," they aasert, "was too hasty, and tbey 
ought, in so essential and aianning a cbange, to 
have proceeded with II. far greater degree of de. 
liOOrntion." The dire~ contrary. Parliament 
was too slow. '.rbey took foUl'BCOfO years to de
liberate on the repeal of an Act wbioh ollght Dot 
to bave eurvived Do second session. When at 
'length, aftfJT a procra.stino..tion of near 8. century, 
the businesa was _taken up, it proceeded in the 
most public Olanner, uy the ordionry stages, and 
&8 slowly as a law, BO evidently right 88 to be 
resisted by none, would naturally advance. Had 
it been read three times in one day. we should 
have shown only a becoming readiness to recog. 
mae by protection tbe undoubted dlltiful be. 
haviour of those whom we hOO but too long 
puniahed for offences of presumption or conjec. 
tUre. But for what end was that bill to linger 
beyond the usual period of an nnopposed 
measure' Was it -to be delayed until a ra.bble 
In Edinburgh 6hould dictat6 to tbe Cbureh of 
England what measure of persecntion was fltting 
for her safety'- Wna it to be adjourned until 
& fanatical force could be collected in London, 
auffieicnt to frighten US- out of all our ideas of 
policy and justice' Were we to wait for tho 
profound lectures on the reason of atate, eccleai
lUILk&1 and politioo.l, which the Protestant Aliso. 
cia-tioll have lIiDce condescended to read to us t 
Or were we, seven hundred peen and commoners, 
the OIIly pcrsOQ,B ignorant of the ribald invec. 
tives which occupy the plnoo of argument in 
those re.moWltrancee, whicb every man of com. 
Ulon observation bad heard .. thousand timea 
over, and a thOMSand tiUl08 over had despised t 
AJI men had before. beard wb&t they have to 
say j and all men o.t this day know wht they 
dare to do; and 1 tnurt:. aU ·honest men are 
-equnlly inJIuanccll'uy tho oue al!~ by the other. 

llut they tell us, t.bat th~o OUl'- fellow-citi. 
%ens, wholle chain. wo hnve .. little- rel.u:cd. are 
enemi81 to lihl'11y and our tree conati4ution
not euomit.!l, I presume, to their own liberty; 
and DII to tbo oonstitution. until we give them 
lOme lihu.rc in it, 1 do Dot knoW' on wh&~ pre-

• TI~ frotcat.ant AIIocr1i.U.on orl&in&led at &JlD,. 
lml'~. 

tence we can examine into their opiniOllS aocm1; 
a business in which they bave no intetest or 
concern.. But After all, &1'8 we equally BDre that 
they are adverse to our constitution, -88 that our 
statutes are hostile and destructive to them' 
For my part, I have reason to· believe their 
opinions and incHnations in that· respect are 
various, enctly like those of other men; and if 
they lean more to th,e Crown than 1. and than 
many of you think W4' ought, we must remem. 
ber that he who aims at auother's life is not to 
be Burprised if he flies into any 83llCtllttry tltat 
will receive blm. The 'tendern6lls of the eJ:ecu
tiv~ power is the natural asylum of those upon 
whom the Jaws have declared war; and to com
plain that mon are inclined to favour the meaD8 
of their own 88.fety, is 80 absurd that oneforgeta 
the injustice in the ridicule. 

I must fairly tell you that, so far as my prin
ciples are concerned (principles that I hope will 
only depart with my last breath), I have DO 

idea of a liberty unconnected with honesty and' 
justice. Nor do I believe that any good COD
stitutions of government or of lree(tom can find 
it necessary for their security to doom any pari; 
of the people to a permancut slavery. Such (I.' 
constitution ot freedom, if such an be, is in. 
effect DO more than anothot ntl-me for the tyranny 
orthe strongest fo.ction ; a.nd factions in republics. 
have been, and are, full Q8 capable as monarchs. 
of the mol4 cruel oppre88ion and injustice. It 
is but too true tbat the love, aud even the very 
idea, of pumne liberty is .extremely rn.r0. It is 
bnt too true that there are many whose whole 
.cheme of freedom is made up of pride, perverse
ness, and insolence. Tbey feel tbemselvea in " 
state of thraldom; they ixnagin~ that their BOul& 
are eooped and cabined in, unless they have 
some man, or 80me Qod.y of men, dependent aD 
their mercy. TWa desire of ha.viJIg some aDO 
below them descends to those who are the very 
lowest of all-and a l?rotestnnt cobbler, debased 
by his poverty, but exnlted by his ahara of tho 
ruijng Church, feels a prido in knowing it is by 
his generosity alone that tho peer, WhOBO foot
man'a inBtep he measureR, Ie able to keep his 
chaplain from a jail. This disposition is. the 
tnle source of the pa.ssion whicb ID3DY men in 
very humble 11(e have taken to the American 
war. Ozw subjects in America f our colonies I 
out" dependants 1 This lust of party power is 
the liberty they hUDger aud thirst for, and this 
men BOng of ambition has cl:4mned ears that 
one would bave thought were D.6ver ol'ganLsed to 
that sort 01 mnsie. I 

Thia: way of p1'08~if19 tltd cii-ium by dt'lwmj· 
nalionl and genM'Cll ckscriptiOfUl. dignified by 
tho name of ranson of state, and security for 
CODStitutiODS and commollwealthll, iB nothing 
better at bottom than the miserable invention 
of an ungenerous ambition, which would !&in 
hold the aacred trust of powur wiUlOut MY of 
the virtues, or o.u)" of tho enurgicB1 4hEr.t gi/ve ar 
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title to it; a. M'.eipt of policy made up of 8 ! detain YI)1I 0. lIttle longer. I Am, lJArWII. '1I1)';t 

-delesable colllIKmnd of malice, e<mardi~, and I,olil!itolll to gin YOD pOJ'f'ect Mt:~fllrl.JrID. I 
~lo1h. They Wl)ulit gr'I'feru men o.gt\ind their I find there are lOme of .. h6tter and 10[I,.er n:&.LnrfJ 
wilt; but in that r,01'emmcnt they would he : thAD the I\fTIOnJ wIth wbnnl I have ~IIPI'fJAI~'1 
diHcho.rgad from th·) exerci8e nf vigflaDt'~ pt'Oa , myself in debate, wbl) noJthlJ!' tl.lnk m of ~h. 
vidence. and fortitude; aDf} therefore, that they! Act Ofl'tUflr, nor by any mel.UVl de/Jlrc th" rep"I,I; 
may ,;Ieep OD their watt'b, tbey co11Jent to ta.ke I not accru:fll~, hot lamenting what was rlonfl, ot! 
Gome one division of the society into partner- 3CCmlnt of tho eonY'..I.IU~nM~, havil (rW]OOIltly 

l!lip of the tyranny Me? the run.. Dut let I e%pr~3aed their 'ft'bIh that tbe late Act. kLtl oefJ!1' 

go\·ernmen;;' in wbat ftlTm it wily be, (·OUl'pJ"e.o t been ma.JtI. &me of t.bitl dev.-T!ptlIJO, .'n11 
bend the whole in itajusti«'. And l'el'ltrain the ! pmtJlII 01. worth, I haft DUJt with in tll)" city. 
m'ipiciQIH!I by its vigilance j let it keep watch! They COD.C$!!iv'1 that the pnjuti'~. Wl"i~' r UJI'lJ' 
and. wllrd, !et it djlioover by tts eagacity, ~Dd I might be, of a 1~9 part of th~ l'flOP:fj. I)'JgJl~ 
pqnl.~b by Its firmnes8, all delmquency agrumrt ' not to MVO been .book':d; that t),1!ir Q1'iuVlfIli 
its f"'JWt'T, whcnev61' flellilflueney exists in til,. 1 ought to hay., been previoWily tUf'l), snJ mn-:h 
overt ada; AYJd then it will be as &ar., I!III tl"ef I attended to; and tb..'l,t tbifT~by tbl! Jate lJ{nTid 
God and lUl.tnre intended it .hO'tlld"be. Crim.! lCe1lee might hllt'e r,..Am prcnmt:;J. 
8.ft; the 8.(..1::1 of individuals, and not of denominaoo; I OOlJfe~. my Dotilm. are' widdy rtif!l!l'I'r.t.; Il1U1 
tiOllS; and therefore arbitrarily t;o "daM men : I Dever Will leu lOrry tor any !let.ilJn (>1 lOy Jifl'!, 
nnder genere.l descriptions, In (ff"I!er to ptoI!Icrihe ! lliktl the bill Us l..mt.er flO a.cc?lJnt "r t,h~ el't<T:tA 
and puoillb them in t)le Itmlp fat a pl1llt1mOO j .of aU klnda ttl!lt followed it. It J'I:!le\'."J !bl! r •. ~ 
deUnquency, at whieh perhap' but 8 part, per- . snffertra j it stre~heDed tLp. 8iato;; Iltld try 'us 
haps none at Boll, are guilty, is indeed a eom~ I tiiM1rden: that p.nlmed. we hw.l clear c:vidn'.':fl that 
pcn1jjOY1B mcl.bod, and 5aYCI a w(I!'hl of tronhJI! J there lurked. • temptT soml)wht~, ",;bi,;o o".{ht 
anout proof j: but Btlch a method, ioatead of nqt to k fO!ttrt'd by the Ia..... Jlif') ill fJnf.;f,f:

being la.w~ is an act of 1Ullla.ttlral rebeJli~ju qneulell .... hate\.g ooull1 be IlttrihntRA to !be Ar:i. 
a.ga.i..D5t the Jegal dominloD of reuoD and j11J1joe; itet:It.. We lui!!" Mor~kn.d., (if "e w€J't: JI"',')rly 
IlDd this vic~. in any COJl~tituiion tht eTJtp,r- inatrueted, that toleratioD 11 OOHIfIlIl to the- f'l
tams it, at one tilD6 or other will cert.&inl1 brlt;g J wlen.nt, (,~-101ll to "I'~n, }Ir"',}"-T& '! V'J 
on its TtIin. I robbers, and aU kind, awJ dp~.,J"...J!I fof J.I1f,rr~!tity 

We are told that this 11 Dol a l'P.ligiotu peMe- f to the ell.TiQ'UL We bo:-w that aU th~ J:ih'l4 

euUon, and its abetto1'1J are IO:ld in dJsr.Limlng , crt melt wf)nld gladly lTfatifr tldr eTil diil'){ ... A. 
aD severities on aeconnt ('J( CO'D8eJ(>tlet'. V try tions UJtdtr tbe Mfi..C1d ')11 of la. and nJi;;i"JD, if 
fine. iDdeed!, Then let it. be AO. They m't ntJt ! they CtJUJd; jf Ih",- could DOt, 1!:t, VJ 1II.:.Jj;~ way 
P"SecutorB, thoyare ~ly .tynwta. With.aU my 1 to tittir otjj~ ~ey wrmld do tI.l.dr llj.'an~ v, 
h~rl.. J!Un ptrlectlTl!lfHfe.rl;.!J\("f)netrnmgthD ·1.lnbVert. aU nligt£>D and .J.J' law_ T ....... W'. 

Ifl'e'...nts upon 1Illrir:b we tormm lTDe anotherj eertainl,. knew; but knn ... ing thi~} t. Hoe"" '1;,t' 

Of' whether it be for tbe OOEI:Irtitntj.rm of tbe i felolVllII bf.ca"1$"! thkt'1!S t:.reak 1D IID"J<J ~r aut! 
_ Church of England, !)ff(Jfthe eon.rthlltimt at the , thru bring dttrimm te 1f711 and dl"Ul' rlln ... n 
state til England, that people cbOO9! to mail!! tbtmJelvt:l\ taat I am t-? 1)8 1101'11 ttat '(;>:)" ano: 
their fel1aw-aeatUl"el "IVl'f!tehl':d. Whl!tl we W€ft ! in ~It o( IIhoptl, :r:71d of ·,,-'uf:il"j';l ...... aD>1 
setrt into iii. pi.aee of aathority, yl7n that 1m IlA i '" whl)l~ lAn to pn7U:d: thtom l Are ,. ... ;0:2 

bad yotlYtielrEa ~ODe~miMioD WglTe. You to build DO Ju:m.e. bocacse df:o~nte mrn 1(.:17 

COUJd gin 111 1If)ntl to "II'l"O!lg' or oppr~, or eTen pnU them dt)W]l upon thrir 0"1JD sJe8ffa lOT, • r 
to auiIer 1'!.."'l7 kind of opfJTtl!ll!ion or "Wl"nlg, OIl a mahgnat wretch will ettt W. OW'1l t.brv.<a 
any grOllDdl ~i Dot 011 pt>!i!lcal, a;s in b-.ao;ue he.eel }'OIl ;iTa a~m:! ..., the ~a··;tr;'lJ 
the UlJ.in; olAmeriQ; Dot Ill) oomrr.err.~ .. In &lit] desP.rvizlg.lballlDa de:st;n,et:OII bt- a"!;tn~"l~ci 
1tnse of lrthnd.; not i::a ciTil, aI In the I&YIi for to JmU' eharit1, md DOt to lin '"Il do:pfon.blo: 
r1...eht; Dot in T"ellgtonJ,. !If! in the ~..atv"~ anro.t madlten' If ..... repent at (FlJ1' good ;u.Q'l':"J~. 
PM~ or C.atho1ie d!~nf~ The diTenD~ wba, 1 pbJ yaa, it: left far CrlU' h-nlt. .wi 
fio:.d. hut eonnect:.P.:4 fatcic of uni .. ena:r jumee f(.tl!;e,-, It. DOC the ~C$aI theIa .. " i1 
h W£'ll cramped aDd bob·-l t~etbezo in all r&e it t.be ~. t.en'lpel' w}udt l..-·.-:.efb~]f.<';e ~~ 
I~; aJ.!d, deperi "pc!I it. I 'DelW !:aft e:!D- fret 8Dd tmD". t.n..~ 11; to bt: 1a.UIf'D~ i. ]t i. thiA 
i,.;~·tnd I neT"£'!' &h.:ill tmpk.,.. my t'Ugi..ee 01' t:dD.peJ' whieh, bJ a!1 ~ tDP::anI, ~~r-;f,t v.. 
rlm"l1t ~ may come bw.ll!'Y b:and& to..-encb I ~ ... edeDed .Mm corr'l"~ It "., ..... '"" .. .1. Ih~ 
Jt _ ~.:!er_ All rJWl m:n.d if J ean hdp ~ &ad. I Jburud nlate Uri.! ture, e:!11 tl-.q Tb~+.e W'J)' ~ 
al! 5l:aI1rt.u;.·1~ Aft.er~toeompkd:e thingbuttbemJt:lru' If-)f'.$trri}..., rev:t"-:f""'" 
t.,;Jlt wark, m-c.di ~ to t-(: d"lDej m.adt II: I pod. at aoI: only to rr....rd ita fDfltkn::, bo<~t tI) 

ti,e e:<:t!t,. ameli ill tL.e wect. .&rt gft!:iC .. thl;! thsr:.ge it. .utltre r U il t.:a!l .., "I.~~ t~ '11 

1f\ .. '!"it .. 3. 1faur w::I ooreadY.~pwena.re.a: I p.Jd. 81ft will al ... ,.. be i.II:. t~ pr.1'-"1!r" u! ~~ 
defi'-"imt. W; aud rirtaIe,. by .. ofrtal/td ,., .. ~ ... t;.-( ord..-:'1' .. 
~,~,-oo bft r.rf~e-i Jbe to trooble JOlt ~ m;ut l:ieu"Oder ~ IU. ... Jed"roB It;t\. kr .. d.e;;;1!: 

t::::nb O!l Lh.l:t S1l;',~ec"' ... ~ me, ~ to. to rice. 
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A!I to the opinion of the people, which aome taken my part with the best of men in the best 
think, in Hucb cascs, is to he implicitly obeyed, of their -actiDna, I can shut the book. I might 
near two yead tranquillity, which followed tho wisb to read a page or two ruore.-; but this is 
Ac~ and ita instant intibrtion in Ireland, proved enough for my mea.sure. I have not.-lifed in 
abUlldantly that the late horrible spirit was, in vain. , 
a great measure, the effect of insidioUJ art, and And DOW, gentlsm.en, on this serious day, 
perverse indnstry. and gM88 mim'epresentation. when I coms,. it were, to make up my account 
But suppose. thtlt thb dislike had- been milch with you, le~ me take to myself lOme degree of 
more' deliberate, aw much more general than 1 I, honest pride o?l the nature of the charges that' 
am persuaded it WWL When we know that the are against m~ I do not here stand before you 
opinions of even the greatest multitudes are the I &CCU8ed of verullty, or of neglect of duty. It til 
standard of rectitude, I shall think. myself not sa.i.d that, in the long period of my serviC"e, 
obliged. to make thoso opinioDs the JDallten of 1 have, in a tingle instance, lIacrificed tJle 
my conscience. But if it may be doubted slightest of your interests to my a.mbition, or to 
whether omnipotence itself is competent to, altar my fortune,. It is not u.lleged that, to gr:ltil'y 
the e&aent.inl constitution 'of fight and wrong, any ange17 or revenge of my o~ or of my' 
sure 1 am that such things aa they an4 1 are party, I have had a. share in wrongll1g or op. 
posse8l!ed of no suoh power. No man carries pressing :iny description of me'll, Or anyone mac 
fllrther tho.n I do the policy of waking govern- in any description. , No I The clw.rges· agninst' 
mel1t pleasing to the people; but the widest me are all of one kInd, tha.t I have p1l8hed the 
range of this politic complacence is' .confined principles of general justice and benevoh:Doo ' 
within the limite qf justice. I would not only too Cari further than .. cautio1ls policy wouttI 
commIt the interc!lta ,of the people, but I would wa1'1'8.ut, and further thn.n the opinions of trumy 
cheerfully gratify their humours. We are all a would go along with me. In every acciden1. 

. sort of c;hildren that moot be soothed and which may happen through life-in pain, ill 
managed. I think I am Dot' austere or formal sorrow, tn depreaaion, and distress-I will call 
in my nature. 1 would beaT-I would even my~ to mind this aCC1lB8.tion, and be comforted.' . 
IItllf pIny my part in 1Uly" innocent buffooneries Gentlemen, 1 submit the whole to yOUl' .iudg-
to divert them; bllt 1 never wiU net the tyrant ment. Mr Ma.yor, I thank you for the ttollbl~ 
for their IUllURement. If they will mix malice in you. have taken on this occaBion. In your stat;6 
their sports, 1 shall never consent to ~hrow them of health, it is particularly obliging. If this 
any livillg, sentient creature whatsoever, no, company shouhl think it advisable for me to 
not so lllueb as a kitling, to torment. withdmw, I shall respectfully retire. If you 

"But jf I profoss all this impolitic stubl)Orn- think otherwise, I shall go dire~tly to thq 
net!R, I may chance .never to be elected into C011D.oil-houso and to tho 'change, aud, without 
Parliamont." It is cerlainly not plensing to be a moment's delay, begin my canvasa. 
put out oUue puhlic service. Rut I wish to be 
a !dumber of Parlia.ment, to have myahare of [At. the elose of his speech, Mr Burke ,was 
doin3 good and rcsi6twg evil. It would there· encouraged to go on with the canvass j but the 
fore be a.bsurd to renounce my objects in order· opposition heing too decided on the secontt day 
to ol,taiD my Aeat. ~ deceive myself, indeed, of the elp..ction, he declined the poll in the spee':b 
hlOqt grt)BRly, if I hAd. not much rathel' paa8 tho which followa.] 
remainder of my life bidden in the recesses of 

SPEECH DECLINING ELEC'TIOX.· th~ doopest ol..ts~\1rity, feeding my mind oven 
with the vision.~ and imaginations of such things, 
than w be plnccd on 1.ne moat splf'..Dilli\ thronE: of GERnElllKN,-1 atICline the election. It hlS 
the universo, taniali:ied 'With the d,'nial of the ever been my rule through life'to obsorve a. pro
practice of nU ..-hieh can make the groatdt portion ltetween my efforts and my objects. I 
aituu.tion a.ny other thsu the groo.tes' cune. have never been remarko.hle for a bold, Ilctht;, 
GUlItlemeu, I have had Dly da.y. I can never a.nd sanguine pursuit of advantngcs that eI'tJ 
lullicielltly erp~ my graUtude to yOQ' for personal to mytwlI_ 
having I!et mo in tt. place "berein I could lend I haw Dot ca.nvusoo the whole at this clty in 
the slightest belp ttl great and laudable designs. form.; bllt I have taken sullh a view of it AI 
If t hllo\'e had roy siUlJ'O in any moosUfQ giving aatisilcs my own. mind that yoill' cboioo will not 
(Iwet to priY3te IlTOI)I.1rty, sud printec.onscil'llC6; ultimatdy fall upon me.. Your cit), gentlemen, 
if, ,llY my ,,·ote, I have aided in accnring to 'I is in 8 etate of miserable dhitrnclion; and I nm 
f1l1Ui1l11l the but pQ...~ssil)n, peace; if I have reBOlved to withdraw whatever shnr" my prell!n
joiRl-o iD roc(JuciJing kinge; to their 8D.bjecta, and 1i0Da may have had In its unhappy divisions. r 
Imbjecta to their ,prince; if I have ~si.ilted to havc not been ill hllSte. I have tried all pmJ.ent 
lQos~11 Ou" fordgu Ihlhhngs of the citiwn, and mooOB. I have waitbd for the efl'ect ot" all con
teugLt him to look for hi:! ))rotcCt.lOD to the t.lllrencies. If J were fond of a contest, by till' 
laW!! or bill country, 110811 for hiS l..'Omfl}rt to till) 
'tfJO'lwHl or hw countrynulll; if I have thus .. 
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pa.rtiality of n,y numerous friends (wbr.m Jon; js wfll .atorc(L It. is .. afe, antI out of thl: j,tf/,.,l!t 

JUJ(Jw to be among tb.., mOlt weigbty and re. , 01 fl)l11me. What. iH to coone ia in Will'?f In(II!~ 
!ipf'ctable people of tbe city) I have the meaBB ot than ()tin, and He in whO!le band' It ;11, hr~t 
a sharp one in my han.t. i bllt I thongbt it far! know5 whethl'!r It fl be1!t roJ' VOIJ arlt! me tho.t l 
better, with my strength UtlBpent. and mr repu~ I w'mld be in ParliarfH'ut, 01' e;(lu m the wflrId. 

, taboo unimpalr~d, to do earJy and from (ore-/ Gentlemcu, 'be mf!l:\m~boly ev~nt of l"""tkTdJl1 
1I1ght that which I might be Obliged to do Crom ! l'ehdll to 1l1I .. n Ilwful J~OD Agafnd bring ton 
net:".essity at last.' I milch trouhlf'A'l ab<)1Jt anr of lhlJ (Iilj~ .. 01 

1 am not in the least BIl.rprilled, n()r in tbe, orlinary Amhitlon. Tho 'lVortJly gPI,tlelllan .,1,,, 
least angry.t thia view of thi.n~ I have fUtl bal beeD Ill&tr.hed (rom lUI ~~ Lh, lIlfItDent "t 
tile book or life r')T & lonJ; time, -Cd I have read tile eil:!cth-m, and In tbe IDiddle of the couto,;!t. 
other }·ooks a little. Nothing has bal'POOIOO to wbilll hit Uetlires .':Te tLII WI\1"'Jl and L;.q ht'I*'!l~ 
me hut what hu ha.ppeneJ. to men much bett.et eager 118 OU18, h.a.s (epJjngly told 01 wl,ntllha;jowil 
than me, Brud in times and in naUoDJ (!;Ill &II we are, and WhAt. flhadll1'-. we pnr.ne.· 
~Md as the age and con.ntry tlmt, we live in. j It baa betm llIual (or a can,jl,iat"l will) <i~difl"", 
To 83.1 that I am no way concerned would l.18 to take hi. leave 1,,. a letter to th~ Ahl'rilT'l; but 
neitLcr decent DOl' true. Tho reprl::&entation or' 1 l"OCp.ived ymll' trlL'lt iD ihe (~ of day, fl.nrl in 
Bri.WJ was an ohject on many acrounts dear to : the face of day J veeJ,t rour dh-mi3fiOtl. I am 
:me,. and I ~rtainly IIbould .-ery far prefer it to ' oot-I am not at all ULUl.lH:d to IflCIk upon yl'J1J, 
any-otb6l'iD the kingdom. Myhabite are made I nor can my p:'e8eTlce diaoourpoeEf the order of 
tJ if;; and it 11 in-general more nnpJeun.nt to be! brudnP.M hera. I homMy and rt:llp,·-:tfllily take 
rej~ct.ed alter a loog trial thaD Dot to be cho8eu : my kave or the aberilfe, tbe CIlu<Ii'iatt-t, aad tlu, 
at all. I e1eeton, wiJbing h8artiJ,. that the cJ,oke may 

But, gentlemen. I will8eenothlng e:reept yemf , be tor the be~t a.t a t.hue wtdr.:h ea.ll.t, If ~ver 
iomler kituln~, and I will giVI) way to no other: time dit! caU, rM' &erviee that is bfA nmntr.aJ. 
lIentimenti tha.n those 01 gratitude. From the , It is no piay{t,jIlg 10n &-fie alorJut. I tftlmhle 
bc..Uom of -my heart I thank you (or what you: WOOD J COD!lilier the trurt I MVlf Ffnwt:OO \0 
hat'e done for me. You have giveD me'. long ! uk. I confi.&lI perha,- tooll1~Jch in my intcrr.· 
tenn. which \s DOW upirec:L J han performed tiona. They were really fair 1m,) Dprt~bt; anrl 
the conditions, and enjoyed aD the profitl tIJ the I I am bold to ~y th,d I a."!k,no ill thing for 1"U 
fuD; a.nd I DOW aurrendt:r yoII!' estate iato you i wbeu. 011 pa.rt.i.ng !rom th1a pl~. I pm, tbal
hands withOllt being in .. siDgle tile or a liDgJe wll'llhP.Yef' JOU ebOOfle to .qCCl?lCd me, be ma, 
stone impaired or W»ted by my ua. I have rt'U'mMe me uactJy iD all tl:llf;llrXCJ.'pt tu rrl1 
served the public far fi!~ rears. I ha"e ahilities to flINT. aDd illY fonwae &0 i'lt-u6 
llen-l!d fOIl, i:a part.it.dlaI'. fal'six. What iI put 10'l,. 

LORD THURLOW. 

1732-1806. 

REPLY TO THE DUKE OF mCIillOliD. 

['I'u. Duke bad tallted hlm ill the B .... at 
Lord" Jnne 1779, OD hill pkl-..e:ia extnc:iaa 
and. rec:eat adm:i!.!is '" the .remap, wtw. lie 
rq..l:ed as CuUan:] 

ear~le ad .. U!:Iu1tinll'. w myle'lf; bQt I ,10 not 
futr to meet is ~ antl alone. No OBIt Yen-et· 
Ita the ~~f:.on chaa I dot bat, v~, 1M~ 
I DlDIi _y that peenge .. Aid'.ed. zr~, L'~ I u.. 
I~ '!lay ~ I am ., •• r,(j _ill .,.. 
'&bat ... peer of hr1WrJe:rtt..--u 8p=;aker 01 ~hil 
right hoDouablb H~ Kf:t:per- 01 Urf! GrtaJ 

Imna.t:lWEd.ttbe:stt.a.etwhidlthenobleF...b Sed-eI gurdfaa tit b. IhJertr'.v; .......... £:.
},~ l:!a4e upon me. Y .. my Ionh (~ II Lord Hi~ (.~ 0{ t::fii{1aM-~1, eTftlI 

nzi¥~ 1. .... ~19 I am &maud. at hiI grace'. m tha& cbander aWDe hi wiab. the I/Ifl-l,!<,: rJ.U.e 
~~ 'l"ae DO... dl:.u taaJd look. before .ould. thiak i1. .. aIfrcmt to b$ ~e!td. lout 
him, l:oehhtd. him. til' em eU.her aide of hiDI, with.- .-hicb eh~ amw: caa dmy IDO-eI a ..... I 
out eee:mg IKIIDe DOble peer..w awa _ aeat iD am G driI mome:aS .. ~b-}e; I be:g it;aT8 

tbi3 Home 10 his ~ e.urti.oal ill the pro-) to add, I .. " U:da IIIiOIlIe8t .. 1Dvcb ~t.P.:d 
ft'ioE..:-n to which I bet<mg.. bom he .. W that _ Ibt: P'08(:.e.t J'I!C' I .,. Jr..Qk dDwD _PUB. 
11;. AI h':.M'IIJS~,le to crwe U l.othaeut.c. be\be 
ae::idali fi{ aD ar.Gc1ad-1 To ~ thea JU..oWe • )f:-C-')IWbe._fIIW., vp·"koa.w1lciWdW 
km:la. tiae ~ at tBe noble duke U ail .ppJ.i- , .-s~17 &c. ~ W;q. 
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n Fors tlo'luence," saya .... l:0rd Brougbal1l, 
.. ' .', ._,1 -'··<.lr,,,;u\.N ARMAMENT.· "was of & kind which to eo~prahend, you 

~ , .. -' clicnmntBn~e8 under which this fJpecch JDUBt have beard hlmsclf. WheD he got. fairly 
"-""(.9. delivered are thus given by Dr Goodrich: into his su1Jjcr..1:, was heartily wrnned WIth it, 

., 'f!l1'ltey baving oommen~d war against Rusaia he poured,forth words and perio.~ of fi.~ tbat 
in 1788, Joscpb.1Dmperor of Austria, espoused smote you, and deprived yt)u oj aU power to 
tIll" CllUBe of the Russians, aDd attacked the redect and rescue youn;elf, while be w~t on to 

, rr ulks. At the end or two years, however, seize the faculties of the listener, wnd carry thl!ID 
;loJ;~ph ilied, and hLS successor, Leopold., beiDi( captive along with him wbitheraoe'y.er he ought 
unwilling to continue tbe eontest, resolved on please to rusb."] ,.t,.." 
\lcaoe. He therefore called in the mediation of ~,~ 
1ugland and PnUlsia. at tho CongI'688 of Reichen- Sm,-Afb- me challenge wh, !",qrn .. 
. lIch; alId the three allied powers demandod of ont to .tle, in the 8p~eoh of a t. ' ..... , 

1 lll~ Empre..,9 of RWlsia to unite in making P8aCS'1 .NIt! gentl(;lman [Mr Dundas] Illflt';""b 
":.~".A.\' ,tll.JJCIPlt: - ... ~~il\:l II,' '-__ ''":'''~~:.'-:_Jtb.t iiJ of sider.it my dtlty to trouhle yon 8omewli'f4~ f...._~ 
gh"ing up all the eonqU!IlIt8 '-Btl" b.n.d ga(!ned length on tbis important question. But be_ 
dudng tbe war. To this Catharine strqngly fore I enter into the consideration of it, I wHl 
obJeoted, and urged the {ormation of 8. new explnin why I did not obey & allll made, and 
(,llliatian ltingdom ant of the Turkish proviD~ roJleated several timea, in 0; DlaDDer not very 
of .Bt'l6saru-hla, Moldavia, and Wallachill, over E'nsistent either WIth ·tile freedom of dl:.bo.te or 
1'.hich ber grand~on CoILStnntine was expected ith' tlle order which tbe right bonourablEt 
to bo roler This the allied" powers refused, on g_l'>,..ntleman [Mr Fitt] himself hfUl pre.'1cribcd (or 
tho grottnd of itil giving too great Il- prepon~er~ tb\e dlscUBSion of this day. Wby any membOl'8 
11IICC w Russia; and the empreaa, being unahle sbould think themselves entitlali t.o call on au 
to l'(!sist so strOllg an alliance, consonted finally in,ividttal in thatoway. J know not; bllt why I 
to relinquish aU her conqueats, with the excep- di not yield to the ca1l is obvious. --It WIUI Mid 
tiOD of the fortrC81 01 Ocwow (prono1lDud b) an honourable gentloman last night to be tho 
Otcltak()f/), a.t the month ~f the Dnieper, on the 'fy-ish of the minister to hear all thn.t could be 
Black Sea, aud Il- deaort, tract of counb-y depend- (said on the sul)ject before he should rill(! to ent.er 
eut the:rti()U, which "'as valuable only 88 a seeu_ uta his dJ;lfenee. It so, il certa.inly would not 
rity for her former CODqUesUt. England and become me 10 prevent him from hearing. any 
Prussia, bowel'cr, insiated on her restoring Oem- other gentleman who might be inclined to spunk 
kow, to which tlley attachud undue importnnoe on the oCcasion; and as he paf"lo.ku1aTly aUode'l 
R.'I the 8Uy,poscJ key of Constantinople, distant to me, 1 thougbt it respectrul to give way to 
3hout ]90 miles. ']'he I'ride of Cntharine was( gentlemen, thnt I might not interrupt the course 
touched, lind she hl(liguantly rerused. Mr Pitt! which he haa chosen, as it seems he reserves 
inst..'Ultly prepared for war, a.nd with his viow~ himself tilll have spoken. 
allli feeliDgi at tha.t time he would probablyt ThiB call on me is of a singular nature. A 
hll\'c thrown hilUself into the contest with aJ~ minister ia accused of having rashly engaged tho 
the onergy &lid determination which marked hif1 couutry in a measure by whi.j::h we haYe aulfllr~d 
cliarncter. He continued hie preparatlob8 fan diJIa.ster and disgraee. and when a motion of C-QIl_ 

'I'&r (fearing, no doubt, that the empress bligq& SUfO is made, he ebooses to reserve himself, and 
riRe in ber demands), rmd thus brought up.on tlpeak after every one, that DO means -may be 
l1iOlEielfncwch:\~o(w;\JItingtbepubUcmorn"ey, given to reply to his defence-to expose We 
6il~OO it tUTU!~d Ollt that C'-atbtuino was !lUll dmdy { .. }lacy, if fallacious, or to detect its miBrepre
tl) ubhle by ber original terms. On those tema sQDtation8, it he shall choose to misrepresent 
thu Il\Ilttor WI18 finally adjUlitOO" Mr Pitt predg~ what DlBy be said. U the right. bOllourablo 
lug bim5e1f thnt Turkey should accept t:hem gentleman ia truly desirous at meeting the 
Wltbin four motltlu,. or be abandoned w.' her charges against him, and bas confiJenco in his 
h"':' Aocordingly, I'M.CO was conuiuded orV thJs IIhHiLy to vindicate bis conduot, 'Why nut pur~ 
l):u,IS betwl..'eU 1 he empreea U1d the Porte ill 80e the conne wbich would be manly and open ., 
A.ll)!lI~t 1;91, and Ocwow bas remained from Why not go into a oorumittt.>e, sa was offel'bd 
tll::.'- time In tile J..o.llru. or the Ru&'liana." him by the honourablo gentlema.n who mlUlo the 

motiou [Mr Whitbn'nrlj, In ",'bich the fonna of I 
• A Fpef't:h de1hel'll<l b:I 'ho HOUJO of CuDUlltlDl. this flotilla would ho,\'e pennittud nH'mbers ou I. 

ll;U\.'b 1. 17lit. each aide to answer l'.h!'.tfl\"er ',,"0,8 adl'lUlced b1 
Q 
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the otb.er, and the suhject would have received ~traincd by DO delicacy. and,/ 
the most ample diacUl;8ion' Instead of this the moment that was to 'tI 

honourable cOUl'8e, he is determined to take all means of denloping. an4 ' 
advantages. He BCree1l8 himJelf by a stratagem every part: of hi' condtl(' 
wWeh DO defendant in any proceM .in thill of clearing up that 19bjc" 
~untry c:ou:d enjoy; si.»t% ITO' mlM f.D!.}l~n of repelling on the he~ 
h~ defenoe m any ~ of justice could 80 con~' vuy -'8cc~ .jt 1 ,r 

trive 8B not on~ to prevent all reply to hiB him.:""the right bono~atwJ e,,- . 
defen~ bat .m mutation of what he may have had but otiC! nb, that f I oou.u~ 
assert, a.nd alI uplanation of what he may mi.I!I~ in a bold and manly mann. Ind tJnf!~","Oll/". ',I 
represent. to make hI. eatl.8(l gootl ag1LhJt Ullin the f&ee of 

au: are ~"-advantages which the right hon· the wodd. Has he done 10' HAIl he even ~vlln l .... on:a . e g~n eman [Mr Pltt] fa determined to tUJ the mean. of inquiring flllly lUll! fairly tntn . 
selze In th18 troment oC his trial; and, io confeu bil (lOlIdllril No "ucb tbing. H~ Jay. before 
the tl1lth, :peler did 1DAI1 stand 80 much in Deed. UI. set of papen mfficieut, Indeed, lUI 1 shall 
o! ~ ~Y~,Dtage I Never was th61'8 aD ooca- contend, to lOUlId.& Itrong criminal clIarge of 

.810D m wb,j'" '\ m;.,fster W88 81h.ibited to thUi misconduct agaiDJt him, bot 8'li1lently muti. I 
Ho~,!"- .. it&lwel'\,,, 1I>gracioua 88 th08e lated, prbled, IIII:d imperfect. with & riew rt 
~d at present a.ppears. T 481: seflSJon predudiIIg that fnll iDqniry wbJcb hi, condn( 
fi ; we had no fewer tban fom"u,hBtes demand-, aDd which we had every Te'1IQD. ~ 

: -i .. ~tiOD of 1Ihe anoament, in whleJl ~ '"' W'~J~ 1I~ ban Ibrunk frum. on: tb-
, ..Lle right hononrnble gentlelD..&D. involved tw. daf_ "\\-". .Qh. '"'"'d9J'" are fh.J-I. uR. 

A!l)untl'y, without oonde.cending to erplain the Wh)"' II ~a.Ie/l'I&Y the pntlemtm on tll8 

object which he bad in view. 'fbe miDority of oth~ side, "uulea the papen DOW before JI1f1 
) this Honse stood forth againat t!Je mQUtroQl 1Il1J. there is ground 1M ~ and tlTlJtA 

me-asure of involving the country withOldi qn. T-W agree to aectlIe, it II not .fe f)f proper to 
folding the reason. The minister proudly 11I~ grant yoa more. II But 11 thit & deflJ'De8lor the 
obstinately refused, and cs11cd on the majorit-r ngbt bODOW"llbJe gentleman' Do th .. papm 
to support him. We gave ow opiDioD ~ lar!f!e ezcuJpate him, Directly tho _..... Prim4 
on the subjed, .. d with oWed, .. 11_ 0"/.1, f<ui4 thB)' condemn him. They afford ... In 
on the pablic mind.. On thai of the right h__ th~ ftnt iDataace, -ih. proof of dinT1pQi:n-tmmt. 
ourahle genilema, howuer. we were Dol ~ They show 1m that we have IlOtJ obtained what 
eesd'ul; for whal was his eond.nct, He reptted we aimed to obtain; and they give nil DO jQfJti.. 
to us. U I bear what you .y. I could .~ ftcatioD 01 the right hmwuraille K~ntie:J1AfJ Jar 
aU yarrz charges; but J bow nly duty to m, t-hai disappointment. I have heard. much in.
king Wo well to nbmit, at thiI moment, ~ gmnity displayed to malnt&m that there"u DO 
_ Ibe ..... '" of the S ..... IJld to lay ~ guilt. Bttt what io the falIaeJ of tbb 1IlgUDI ... t1 

• re3BOD8 before 1o,\.of the meuore on wbieb I," Whf::D we called for papm d.arintJ the StcDiah 
demand your eoD1id.enee. I chooee rather t.c tie ~OD [&I to Nootb Smmdl we were an
for a time under all tlJe imputatioDi which yow. IWered "the negotiation try pending, and it, wsa 
may beap upon me, tnl5t.ing to the cplaDatJom: 'IIJDaIe to grant tllem." Very _tIL Bllt "blS 
which will. come at 1aaL n Such".. explicitly ,it .... Met, and the ame mwnu tor withhold.
his; langusge. Ho_eonlr I might d.Ukr from the "iDg 1hem eea1d Df.It be ..vi to aitJt, we W'!?e 
right hooourable gentlemaa iD ~ 1 felt !told, uLook to the nlIIUlt. Tb~ nation " .tis-
loT his liltuation. Th:8re wu in thD aeue 80IJle ~ witIt wbat; .... e baR gilt, aDd 70s m"lUt by .. 
abadow of reaaou by which it might. be ,.:.i"ble" igroand of aimJnaljty hriore we (:1111 adrrlft 1Qf1r 
to defend him, wben tbe whOM of his CODdad priDeiple of ea1hng for papen.'" ~ Wlj. "''"1"8 

..... to be ~ I thought II han! to 'pneluded".,.. oil iDljorUy bJIo 11. •• _ 
goad bJm, wheu, per!Jops; be __ It.. !lilt """ the right hoDo!uahie g..u.:. ... oon
un.sale to e:qxJSe wbai he waI doiDg. .But. whea doaI that the COIIIJtrJ t.edI ~.ba.t dill'er
the conclusion of the Jl~ bad looeed him entJ.1, admit. the groa:nd 01 crimjmli~J to Mt"O 
from h.i.i fetters, wben be had. eat .. the ~ ! been laid by prodaciDg u.e dr--eumtrnU on yoor 
mels th..t bound him, I thought thai. like the table, impetfri as ~ are. It a from hla; l'1 ... a 
h .... _bed by H ..... (ll I ~ II' _ ... tlaeftforo, thal I am t.. prnl)OQ""" 

.. ooid. qaote Ill" liDts), aultilJg in the tn:.b him guilty, 1ID1i1 he p70'OflIIlIlmJeif D'"Jt to f.lf;.I'); 
J""'hIft< &tt.r he had ___ ihe and II io ...,...h for me to .."om.! that .be 
bridle, the rigln: hooourable gasu... .. oe1d. pqen DOW' Won UJ d'd hi. priMa fatU DO 
ll.ave beeD. ~ to meet _ with 8QI'J' IOT't of 
explana.t.oo and 1:Itisfs.diica.. I taoaght that; 

• •• DiM," UIe IinII: boc.k. btl' the tmd : 
- The wanWD e:oaner 1.kwI wW:I rIIi:M IlDboIoMI 

E.teab [aD btl I&ai.1. and. IIeaa. iba ~ 
~;. 

Paapt:nd .ad pif""Ald, be ... &be- _fJOted ~ 

A.Dd --. ill"" oI ... .ed,. .... ttmriDC"" 
H.itI bead 11M' fref:d. he ... M tM Q_;; 
Dil ..... didMmliIe4 0'. h~ IJf'IcaJdm: ... : 
n. md. Iiw te.akt z. 1M ~ pb'tII, 
ADtt tpdDp" ......... kt IW-IkWI ~"-'''' 
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jU!ltWcatirrn, bat, on th0 contrary. afford fltroDA' wb,icb he vr,,;saed it. l·10·nl~t hesitate to vlOciaro 
pNof of hi' griil1, ina!lllluch 88 iher evince a that my opinion ill for the fir~t of those sitna.. 
4Klmplatl! failura in the ohject he.e.im~ to extort. tiOlUl. 1 shonld prefer even total ilistmiou to 
Sir, the rigllt 'llono1l1'l1-ole gentleman is sensible tbat sort of- cl)unet,tion~ to preservE whieh we 
how much th~ circumstances J'enc.er it neces~ should be obliged to risk the blood a/ld the 
sary for him t.) take every JKl!'lsibl~ advantage resourees of the cotmtTY in' every quattel a.nd 
bi!! situation can give him. lnstcatl, therofore, every change that ambition or Rccident uJght 
{)f Bhowing himself anxious to come forwa:rd, (lr bring abont in any part of thl! (!ontimmt or . 
thinking it his duty to cpla.ln why it was in- Europe. But in the quentioD before us, I de,ny 
convenient or itn'Politic for him t.II state last that I am driven to either' of these extrL'mes. 
yenr the tl"le f:?'OUll~ on which he had caller! The honourablu genUen~ who spoke' with all 
upon us to arm, wha.t 'was the object of that the DIlen wgelluo~~uess, WI weU BS the aruma.. 
armament, o.nd why he hada.han!lone.d it, be lays tion of yuuth. seemed himatM to dread the 
& f"w paptlrl on the tahle, and contenta himself e:r:tent to which his own dod.rinus would lC:I.(l 
ViJ ~h an a.ppeal unhoord of before: ''If yon hate him. He failed, thai-ufore, to austllm the ptJlicy 
anylhhlg to aay against me, speak out, speak of the system he dellcribtld, in that IJLut where it· 
niL 1 will not say a word till you have done. CB.Il alone apJily, namely, to tbe degree in which 
T~iltme hear you one after another. I will have it is necessary fOl' us to 8UPlJort B. balA.uee of . 
aU the advllutnge of the game-none of youshall powe,r. Hollalld, for instance, he. lItatc8 to lIe 
ootnf;l behi.nd me, fol' 1WI soon 88 you bave all OIU' natural ally. Granted. "To pres~ve HoI_ 
thrown forth what you have to say, I will make land., and that she may Dot fall into the arms of 
a 'lpeech, which you shall Dot hll.~ an oppor~ France, we must make au alliance with Prtu'!ia-," 
t,Ul!ity 1,() ccmtra.dlct, and 1 will t,1lrow mYflelf nn Good. But Pr1llIsia may be p,t.tacketl by Aushia. 
m\' majority, that makes YOll dumb for ever." U Then we mutt DULke a.D allialloo with the Otto· 
!11;dl is the sitlUl.tiou in wbieb we stand, and DmU, Pow, tha.t they may fall Oll Austria.·· 
1l11C-h 18 tb~ (lourse which tho right hononmble Well .. but the l'orta Jli&y be o.twcked by RussilJo 
g~uUeUiIUl thtnks it hnllourable to pursue I I U Then we muat nUlJ,:e an alLtancc with Swedlln, 
ch(';crfuLJy yiLdd tc.him the ground he Ch00S68 to .tOOt I"lte ma.y fall on Bu.asia.... By the way, 1 
occupy, aud I will proceed, in obedience to the IDW>P here remind him tha.t he totally forgot 
call ptn"lIonnJly addre88ed to me, frankly to Idate' twW to mention Poland, as it'that conntry, now 
tOO ren3OIl8 for the vote of Q8ll8t1l'es in which I tcom.e in K(1wa degree ablo to act for ltsdf, 
sbull this night 8.grt!6. , '. om the change in its conbtitution, was of no 

1. Much argument has been used on topica ment. or incapable of influencing in any 
not unfit, indeed, to be mixed witb thiB. question. xfmnnar this 8y&t~Ul o~ trw-ties and ~~tacka. H.is 
but not nceesoory; topics whiob undotlhtedly natural ingenuil.-y l'omtOO out to him thlit, lQ. 

lIlay be ineiclentnUy taken up, but which. are dastiug up the account of nIl thisJ it would not 
not essential to the discussion. In tWa class I ~dUC6 a favourable balan'!6 for EngJ.a.nd, al.u.i 
rAnk whnt has beCll' 6Sid upon the balance of h~ evooed the conseqtwDC8 bf hUi oWJ). principle, 
EllfOj)C. ',,"hether the insulated policy which b:Y saying that p8rlw~ Ru£sia. would not atl.ack 
disuolned wI Continontal ooDn(J~tion whatever, tbe Porte I "for WhUll wo Hpccll.iate on extreme 
as lll\of,teri at the Wginning of tbe present reign ~es.Jt liays the bononl'l\tie gentleman, "we have 
-whetllflT the. ay~teIll ot extensive foreign con. a; right to make &llOWrulce& It is fair to upe .. :t 
.nect.ion., BO eu.~rly iIUllsted on by a. YOWlg Chat when we are in nUiaIlC8 with the Porte, 
gllUtlwnun who spoke YllllterUaJ' for t1J6 wst nussia will feel 000 sensiLly the importance of 
bme[Mr ,JenkiuJioD,afterwnrd Lord IJvttr'J,.IOu11- the CODlJllCl'CW o.dvantages she enjoys in her 
01" w!H·tber the InedLUm batw6eu thos~ tWIJ bo inW'roolll'i;l6 with tbia oouuby to risk the 1088 of 
our intc~st., artl certaiuly very proper top.1C8 to t.lu:tQ by an ftttack on her." Are 'We, theD, to 
to discu.s&.:d, but as CW'tainlynot e&tMuial~l)pic<; suppose, in n HCijIlO 01 universllol contest and 
to this QU1.'>ltion. Of the three, I confiJdt·ntly warf1U'U, that this am:aUitloWi POW6r, who is ro-
pfllnoUDC6 tho miuIUe line the true phhtic."il pl'Oa.ciled Wi perpetually I;I.l1d :ry'fltematically aim
cauno of this country. I tblnk tlll~t.i in our i1lg at the d~itruction of tho- PfJrte, and "'hila 
tlitu.'t.tion, every Oontinautol connllotiou is to bo tho ttst of Burope was at pta.te, hIlS been in Q, 

IltttunnineJ. l"1y ih o~ merits. 1 lUll onlt or statu qf ro'!tlesa and nncea3ilJg llOlItiUty .whb. 
tlJf'.~e who hold tuat .. total ill18t.tenuon to ' her; will then l>e tbo only }lower at p(,{~co, /lml 
ford;n conll~(~tio1ll'J might. bu, as it, baa proved, li,lt fllip 80 favOilrable an opportUllij.y of d~tToy~ 
V6TY inj\lrj(ll~ to thiS OOlUl.try. 'But if 1 am tng ber old enomy, simply bccallHo shu is afrai!i. 
driven to ahoOloQ IJ.,t":('{Ju. the -two cxtremes, of loKing her trade with y"'l ill the BaJtic 1 If 
uctw('cn that ot standmg lD"WlaLed and o.loof tbo hllDournbla f!CntleuHm. ltltana: W stli.tc this lUI 
from ;ill fUTIli):o oonnectious, :and trnm.i.og for I a rational OOD.leoture, I would as.k biro to look 
d.~.rntl:o to our own resourec.s, and that 3)·stem 'to thu fact.. lJid ber s~ of th&--e adnntag(:.'1 
a:f 1111,1 down in thu. &rt:t'ch Qf an ~honoutabll.· m'ltra.in bar in the late war, or ooxnre1 bar to 
gcutwlUAU plr JeJl~n], \,.ho disUugu.i~j'Jl'.d I desist frum the derullut15 ~lH' m:l,~e btifore we 
hl.tu&.1f 80 wuch lw:it nt~btt to the uWl.t tv bt{,'aQ tQ arnd Ul:ltJ.miy Dut, 'We til:It1, I'itlID _ 

j 
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tbe dOCllrot.ilU t>arUTe ua, tb.t Ibo adbered to I' atated by thfl gellt1enlen (m tb. r,tb.er fide, lUI 
nne anifunu., aLuaJ,. COlU'IIe, from which neither tbe only argnment for onr iDterf,·nmr:. at nTl, 
tbe apprebetl8bn 01 eommercUl.l JOM, 001' the tbat the balallf'A of Earopt was Um!a.t.enOO 'f{itb 
telTOI'B of our ann'J, infIue.nced her one D101llsnt : great danger If Or.r..akw WU I'IIIITI,'red to f@ma.iu 

to recede. What. then, are we to COIlCluw, from lin the hU11i df RtWI& 01 no I~IM ImJ'Ort.&DOG 
this jutricate sptem of balances and eoQ.Dter~ did mlDistera Jut year rtat.. 11d. lorlT'!!t18 of 
bataucel, and tliOll8 d&ngerotl9 theariel with Oczairu,.., than II ir It wert LDtleed tbtl tWJ.117IIlfI 
which the honotznLL1e fZ8Utlemau. Remed to aD which depelulad tb., 1'a.te ot tl,e wl101E' Otto. 
amuse himself ~ WhY. that thde IL1'& -r,uuJa. man empire. Bitt If thil, (rom tlunr own Il'Jrnl.ll. 
tiona tM,reruote from. our pvlicYi that IJI some 1iI)D, W8I true Iut yea" wh::1t hp hafJP(!T1~t to 
part.s, even accorJing to the honourable gentle- Q,lter tte value J It It then e%r:jl'<:d the sll1rmll 
man's arh'tlment, they mar he d('fect..ive after of hil Majesty', 1D1niJten frJr the nfety {Jr 
all, and conSf>quo..'Utly, tliat if the IIYlltem be I Enrope, wbat can enable them tlnW to tllH 1ia 
builds upon it fAila in one of it,e posaiLUitie8, it that we are Jlerlectly IIf;C1lre' If it. WM tntO 
iB.1ls in tbe whole of them. Such mWlt 4\\-81' be that her ban poaetBion of Oc.uknw would be JO 

tilttl fate or system! 80 n1<:ely coostructed. But, dangerou, what milAt be tblt terror of PAWlpe, 

it is nClt tra.e that the ayst:P..m Jleces&aryto enable wbea they lee QtlJ' negotiatorw put kOMia inti'> 
thi8 country to deJ'lVe tbe 1-rue bonefit tr'Jm the I tJJe y&yof et1dog evtm (x.mfl:~tjn"'ple tteelC 1 
Dotch alliance ought to be follDded. upon thOfl8I' Thil "J.I the Itron~ &JYD1114lDt t.>f my botLOllr.l,l~ 
in.olved and mynerioU8 politics which make it friend [Mr WbJU.oread], aDti whieb he Ina.:n. 
inc(1mbent upon us, nay, which prove ita perlee. t.alned with nch IOlH relwmiJlC thq,t ur.t; the 
tion. by tolOptlJing (118 to stantl forward the 81J~hte.t aDlwu b.aa bH.n giVI!1I to iL T(1 HJIlIJoo 
principals in evCl'}" q~l. the Qu..i.l:otea of every tra1.e the vallIe of OP.2ako'W. h~jwevet, one honour. 
enterprifte, the agitll.tora in every :plot, intrigue, .hle gen+;leD1.d (Mr nral.t] ... ~nt t..a.elr to Uull 
and disturbance, .hic:h are enTJ day aridng in reign of EWabett, anti e;~ U, t.btl d:~y. of l'luliV 
Europe to embroil one state ot it wit.h InrAbef. aDd Dt':DlOatbeneL H.e tt,)d 'Il' toat .tWD lJe. 
I eonfea that myopinioDi taJl iDftnitoJy short UlO!'IthfJDeI, ar;tng the At~~JJl3nJ til uJ~~ W'¥I' 
of these lJe'lilou utremt.; thai pom.W, my onl-'hillp,1?pI'QeI'hed thffiJ wltb !uattP-ntltm'l) 
gt'"llius is too scanty, and my undenta:oding too a Inr to,,1lt ba had takl!n, th~ nam~1 o( "bit:h 
limited and feeble, for the cot&templatioa 01 tbl!ir Uley ac&TCI!ly knew, telling them. tbat tlIOIM 
eonseqnencesj and that I can 1JleCULa.te 110 towm W't!r8 the by_ by whicil be wotll,t in time 
-fm1her than on connection! immediaklJy ~ iDnde and. O't'err.ome Greeea. he I(::'ve UlslJI • 
eary to preserT8 na, are and prospefODI. frojn aaJutary "aming of tbe danger ttat impended.. 
t,be power of our opilD enemiP-af and the e:DCI'O&Cb. Bat If the opponent. of that great ma.t4r twl 
rnent of our oompetitor&. This 1 hold to be t1u ,~ It '&bq bad. ~td ill iD.dQCllifC" 
only teat by "bid" t.hll merita of an alliance call l their coantrymeo to acqtI1eeot io the _Ilrnmd~ 
be trUd. I did think, for inlrtaneo, \hat _ I not only at _ to...,.., 1m •• 1 ...... id ... biy 
the iDlTirJllei of Fran.:!Ci t.hmd.ened. to depri'rt! 'U ' more," in the preteDt. rD&tanee, with .hat fzv::e 
of OIB' ancient ally, ROlland, it "" .. wilta to _onJd beafterward ha~d~lared tohucourd,.,. 
interle!'t"j az:.,j, afterward to tOhn &II alljm;oe oy mea. "'True it 11' .. that theM limY ana t*lr.. ........ 

which tbt em mighi be prevented. But 1:0 Ie. toInaI .... en tbe: kl::l' to the Aerfljll"lJjJl itv:lr; 
pub the IJSRm further Hi ~QIo Every tJat 1oe. haYe lJU'1'ft'TId.ered them., ar.d .. h-,,4 k the 
link in the chain or confedetaeiea, which h.&s ~ r Yog.,. DOW' in _ tf..a.te at lb., 
been 10 yidely up!1tiatOO. upon by the member IOOA perfe..."i.lI::em'lty. Yl)1I hue nl)W J"...u.ifl;~ 
almiJy allcded w, cam'!:l 'lIB more &ad more to fear.. You. UTe r.ow tbe pr~L~ at '"~ 
frolll u,e juH:t p<1.InL By lhia erte:n:Iiou the Jean of peate bt:ffJl'e Joo I" I &1k, ';'1 .hat 
brl"M and e1881' lmeI of 1C11J% policy become would _v, ~ the ~tIoo e7eII: of ~(OO!j.o 
nanuW'e:r and. u.s diaI.na. amil.a; Jut Lhe YU1 ~ hmtulC, if he had 1IIlda'" • .a.nD to hpi,_-1't 
t.nloe of them 11 Jo.t., aueh aa iaooDl'~vr.qJ 
-O~ tc:Ipiea b.ue t..:ea introdsoed lute the Let ttl try U'ilIy ~~, the ~ way. f. 

diKuaioD. '!'be begimring of the wa:r bet1rcea ontariO.oo" that bb! )f&~~.r" rnm:h:<m ~t 
R!l.~ ud the pmt,e haa berm. referred too. the eeDS\1J'e 'Od, 13 pmJoOfJ"..d, I will ;a.1tmt. t.\m.t 
Wh:U. Jl'O!sib1e orm¥..~ tbd baa with our the ~titJa Ql tbe Tmb i.I ~ fer 
amuwt.e:nt I kM ... ~ but of thai 1 altI.U bye tW aeea:rity of • ~ 'J! JoOW~. I trut, 3i 
o.c..:a&ion. t.o speak by and li,. tDe ~ time. 'WIat t.ci:t .,j,wZ";,v~ .. r,.d .. I 

IL I com.e,- bc1lfeta-. Gr. 10 • que:rJoa JDOI'e makt mueh ftJr t.h-P. "~"!l.1, ... 1.;. !loY. rA\' a~ 
immediately W·:.re u.t. UJd that .i.I, \he ftIae iDgftaoa11j qaotb:J tJPa- &f:, 8:if bYV .... ..tht.-W -
ami i&:rpr,runee attaeacd.., ill t!..e .,indI 0I11ir .... '.,.-t, ICJe O'.M;~." aP., fIJ'r z..l:b..u-d:t-Ma 6f 
Majctt!'~ m..i.n.isterJ, tc.. t.he f~ 01 wwu:>. ; faa. .'bat will the rJl!ot hr;r.rJQT"IAe I{a.'.>;..:.....-.uu 
and h~I l!luG ~ ~'f'e to Dy; that tMy-1um: gaiD by 11' 1"8., 'l.~)'u, I". bit ~ ..... :.tIIt. 
120{ OD:te r.mm1"~-=Q to &n.;,;'1(~ tiie-.r~ XI .,.ltd In a'-o:H'.t~'ldt"m tl.::.n b-f~uD4 thr.m; 
jnCicious!y.,iA.:"ly mf~ b1m-r.b:ti~..e faw,~ to h. w-.niC":t'.·::..c.1 ;! 'u.~ ~ 
ir..e:ld who ~ t!JJ ~ Is ftIi erpliciU1 SO'be iQ Cof4~r~'~ b"!:: "0"';'-1 f~ l«::t u ... 
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fettered by the stipulations which bind him now, 
and he and his ally might have in ier!ered to 
save the Porte from toLaI deatrnctiol1. But at 
pr~nt the poulble and total exttrpat'.oD of the 
Ottoman power is made to depend OD 'L.,point 80 

precarious &8 their accepting the proposal which 
the right honourable gentleman thought fit to 
agree to for them within the space of four 
tllontba. And what is this proposal' Wby, 
that the Turka should give up, Dot only the war 
tlley had begun, but this very Ou:akow, which 
of itself was 9ufficient, in the hands of Russia, 
to overturn the balance. H, therefore, it W88 80 

ilflportant to.recover Oczakow. it is not recovered, 
anc1 ministers ought to be eensured. If llnim. 
portlUlt, they ought Dover to have demanded it. 
If 80 UDj~partant, they ongbt to be censured 
for attning i but it 80 important &IJ they have 
stated it, they ought to be cenBtll'Eld for dJ.eann. 
ing without having gotten it. Eitber way, 
therefore, tho argument comea to the same point, 
and I curG not on which side the gentlemen 
cboose to take it np; for whether Oczakow be, 
a!I they told US last yeo.r, the key to Constanti
nople, OD the preservation of which to Turkey 
the balatiCe of Europe depended, or, as they 
D}lut tell U8 now, of DO comparative impcntance, 
their conduct is equally to be condemned for 
disarming, and PUSiUanim0118ly yielding up the 
object, in the ftrst Instance; lor committing the 
dignity of their sovereign, and' hazarding the 
peace of their conntry, in·tbe second. 

But t1ley tell us It is unfair to involve them 
in this dilemma. There was a middle course to 
be adoptea Oczakow was certainly of much 
importance; but thiB importance 'was to be 
<le1ennined upon by eirculllItances. Sir, we 
are become nice, indeed, in our political arith
Ul42'tie. In this caJcu.1ating ago we ascertain to 
a acrupl!.l what an object 18 really worth. -Thus 
it .eems that {)czakow was worth an aimament, 
t,ut not worth a Wilrj it was worth a threat, but 
not worth ClLIT)1.ng th3t threat into execution I 
Sir, I can conceive llotWng 10 degrading and dis
hunoural)itr &II such an argument. To hold out 
a menace without Elver seriol18ly merurlng to en
,force it, oonstita.tea, in commoll language, the 
trl'e dtUleription of a bully. Applied to the 
t::ronsactiOIlB of a ontion, the- d.isgraee is deeper, 
and the coIUlequenccs fatal to ita honour. Yet 
!lnch is the precise conduct the king'a minlaters 
hue made the nation bold In tho' eyes of 
EIIJ'Opt!, .nd which tller dr-fend by an argument 
tlLl\t, if tU"goo in private l1fe, would J!tamp a 
roan with the cbaract.rr of a ooward and a 
bully, and uink him to the deepest &byas of 
Ul!amy and degradation. BII:re I am. that t.his 
di~ti[lction nc-ver BUF"{{ested itself to the tt-8eo
tion of a noble duktl [tbe Duke of Loed1l1 whocso 
conduct throllghollt the whole of thlJ! buaintl88 
lias ~vinced tbe manly character of biB mind, 
t111Il('cU!:Itomed to fluch c.J.cnlationfl I From bJm 
we learn the fuet. He SClhi iII bis place that his 

colleagues thought it fit to risk a threat to re
cover OcJ.nkow, but would not risk s war for it. 
Suchconduetwaanotforhim. It might suit the 
characters of his colleaguea in office; it could 
Dot his. But they say' it might bo worth a war 
fD'itA the public opinion, but worth nothing 
withwl, it I I cannot co, neeive nny case in which 
a great and wille nation,' ~Ilving committed itatolf 
by a menace, can withdraw that menllCe without 
diagrace., The convel'8c 10f the proposition I can 
easily conceive. Thz.t there may b~ 8 place, for 
instance, not fit to be a..-'Iked at al1, but which 
being woo for, and with, a menace, it. is fit to 
insist upon. This undoubtedly goes to make a. 
natiOJii, like an individual j ·cautions of commit
ting itself, ,because tbere is no gronnd so tender 
8S that of honour. How do nllnistcrs think-on 
this s:uhject' Oeznkow Was everything by itself; 
but :'then they added to Oczakow the honour of 
England, it became nothing I Oczakow, by 1):.
lielf. tlhreatened the balance of Europe. Oczakow 
e.nd. UntionaJ \lonour united weighed nothing in 
the !idal.e I Honour is, in their political e.rjth~ 
meticJ a mintlol qnantity, to be subtracted from 
the v~lue of Oc.zakow I Sir, I am ashamed of 
tbia l)easoning i nor can I reftect on the foul stain 
it har. fixed on the English namo., without feeling" 
mort;Uled and humbled inlleed I Their la.te col
I_e, tho Doblo dUko (of Loeda1 urged hia 
sentiments with the feelings that became him 
- ree1ings tbat form a StrikilLg contrast to those 
tl,:'at actuate the right honourable gentleman. 
lite told hia country, that when he bad made up, 
hit" mind to the ncceaaity of demlUlding Oczakow, 
it ,\va.s hiB opinioD that it might have been ob
Wlled witbouta war; but ha\'ing once demanded 
it, be felt it his duty not to shriDk from the war 
tha~ might ensue !rom the J'6jectlon, of that 
demjand, and preferred the resignation of his 
offiae to the retrnt:lting that opinion. Far differ- . 
ant 'was the conduct of the right honourable 
gentheman [Mr Pit.-t1 thougb bis advice was tLe 
eam~; and small were the scruples he felt in 
tarJ4ishing tbe honour of his sovereign, Whose 
nllrqe be pledged to this demand, and &fterwal'll 
obHged him to re~de froiD it. 

111. Ther tell ns, however, and seem to value 
tblJmselves mut:lh upon it, that, in abandonwg 
the ohJect for whieh they hilli armed, they acted 
in cCOnfonnity to public opinion. Sir, J will 
fairly state my scntimOllts on this subject. It is 
right ood prudent to consult the public opinion. 
It hi Cre-qnent.1y 'Q.iac to attend even to public 
prejudices on subjects of such infinite import
ance, ae whether they are to have wa.r or peace. 
But if, in the capacity of n 'Servant to the Crown, 
I were to 16e"or strongly to imagine tba~ I saw. 
any measurc.a goiug forward tbat threatened the 
peace or proeperity of the country, and if the 
emergency "ere 80 pt'tlBBing as to demand tll6 
ludden ndoption of & decisive conne to a.vert th& 
misebiet, I should not bt't'it'4w one moment. w
act UP\\1l nlyown fe$-ponaihility. If, however, 
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the .publio opinion (!in not twPPetl to Jquare ill' no; ,nUT Mil·", to !rlVI" "l'inion4; ,r/l" li"t'i""~# 
with rnin{l; 'Lt, Br~er pninting out to tLem tbe U W emt.ftd41 You mm plet1!ie rcm.,·lf, in tbe 
danger. the, did Dot aee it in the lame Ught flrrt innAfr-t!, to .11 r can Il.IIk from you, awt 
Wit.h me; or if they oonool:ved that n.nothM' ~haptl !lOme ttme In tbe tll!xt year I may ~.rl. 
remedy WILl preferable to mine, 1 8110nld MD· df'scend t6 Il!'t ymJ k...,.".. th~ ~nndl on whil'!h 
aider it Q8 due to my king. doe to my country. VM: 0.1'11 wing." Such II t,hc '-'I11v,u&g'e M holrlJl. 
dne to my own honntrr, to nU .. e. tbat they might I' hw eoadnct "ere to be nplaltu'd hy wr",l .... 
pnnrue tbe 'Plan which tbey tbought twtt,~ by a aDd a t/)JIduct more indtllCUDt or prepOMter'l'"JlHI i. 
ftt Instrument-that is, by a man wbo thQught not lIIIIIily to be OODCI'ind i 'arit ilndth,!I' mrJf1' 
with them. Such woul.! be my condnet on any nor 1_ thaD to ~n u: "When I thought tile 
subject whl!l'e con8cientiansly I could not IlIr- ()tb)tnaD power in dADger, Juk"" (or an aJ'lIJa
render my ju-lgment. tttbe cue Wall dnu},t(al. mm to IDt!COUT it. You appfttTetI, anti ;n-a"w.l 
or the em.eTgency not.' 80 pTf'Ming. I mould be it to me. The pubUo If'JlIe Will agllibA m~, anti, 

... ea..ly. perbaps, to SIK1i6ce lIly opinJog to that of witbmR minding 10a, I ridded tlJ tlHLt lI~fIAa. 
the l'u hUe j but one tbing Is mo~t cl....,. iD.rnch .My opinirnJ., however, ~l\iD1f still the 1ltUD6; 

aa event u this, namely, that I tlu;;bt to give tbf' tbflD.gh it. mUlt be confeMfJd that I led yoa Into 
public the means crf forming Dn &ccurate estimate, ~l'in, a aanctfl)Jl to my ~b~, by. ~ of 

Do le:tate this diJrenuee fairly' If I do, .nd it reuouing, wbleb it: aPJ*-&" th'l' Cf>(lntr1 kw 
the gentlemm <rrer a~DJJt me will admit th.t in DVed it..ell by rerlrting. B'Jt thJ::1' wne h 
the instance bP.:fore WI tbe puhlic lent.iment ought blame. I yet think that the "act (Ogt.l"&fY ot 
to haTe influenced thmJI, it-folIo," that tnef"lhUr what Wal done ought tA) h1..-e ben rll)'Be, and 
sentiment ought to han: been consulted befG"l'e we tbat the per..e lind .. rd.,.. of EtlI'OpfI oj~~ll'I""1 
were oommiUed in the I!J'f1f 01 Europe, an4 that upon it. But De't't1' blind bow 7011 "'''''kd. (JI 

the eountry oosht to have ha.d. the means a~ the how oiIreetly o)'rpOO:te to the geam'al opi:1h'1, 
information Deet:s!'W'J to form their judgment with whiclt I eornplierl. W9' tLat opinif1D I pn'. 
upon the true merits of thillJ queKion. Did tbl:' Jlaaded raa to aapptn"L Y fJi.e f'W'0 elva I '!/JI'U 

kmg's miDi.8tcnJ act tbQl' Did they eJther l'lke right, .. 6DtA.; la t.be opinron I rom m!l:nt.::II. 
the JMlbHe opiDiOll. or did they gift 111 Itbe and in my CODrf,lbD'!II with iii OJ1l'O"ite! TIle 
meaDS o! fonning one' Nothing like it. - On peaee of ~ U .Ie. J iv,p m., pl4U, and 
the 28th of March 1791, the meJllaa'e w .. broDg~Jt aU if ri{J'ht qrs#&." 
do1rD. to thiII House. On the 2ftth we pa.ued 'is Rut: after .U the right hoDoarah1t ~emaa 
vote of appI")bation,. but DO opimo. .. aeJr:~ did DOt ad. from aD1 defera:ace to the P'lMi~ 
from ua, no erpU%11alion _as git'n. 111. So far opinioD; and to proft tbt.. I haTe bat to ncall 
from it, we were expraelr told OlD' advice wtu to J"'1D" reeol1ecttoD ,1ateI. The DJ~.asre •• 
Dot. wanted; that we bad nothing to do with tlle bmagbt dawD, .. J laid. before, on tbe ~th of 
prerogative ollhe Crown to make war; that -aU JlarcII; ad. in t... tha • week, J bt!l"fl ;n 
our bllline. W'U to gin cou.fi.dnee, 80 tar Witb foar dayB .tternrdt, before it wu poIIIibls: to 
regard to this HOUle. J eaJIDoi beJp thiD1aing' coiled: the opiIr.lJII of .. ., ODe pttblk hodr of 
thia COIIdud: eomewhat hard upon the majority. MI!D. their whole .,.-JI:t:enl Wd rneJW. The 
who eertai:nly mh;ht have counted far .:'DJettl,ng ehaoge, 1hen:lore, O"JU).,l BOt I!OfAe from trA 
in the ~eral o!,iIli'lll, wheo the right hon<1ur6 ~J ~f:II had tMy bern tlf:'Jtrou 0( tQQIn!t
aMe gtutlema.n YU collectiDg it.. if he lItf!:alIt ing it. Bat I haft proTect that they Wm;! fir" 
foirly5O to do. J gnn~ bd.oo, !hat tlJao.... -..... to haft ... "!"nloD &om 00,. q ........ 
ma.ny W8.ys by w:bich tile {~liDg and temper or( n.q c:aoe dmrD with their pu:~ m-l.'",'tw'l 
the public JDB1 he toll'.1'ab11 weD lmOWD out t1f aDd Yeiled to thil H~ Sltfl tr.I!",J an t~:-07 
thIS Bouse .. well • m it. I,rut that tbe crm.Jd to pm:lude btJuiry into .hat 11:"'1 yt1-~ 
opiniOli of a ~Mf) m~ at Ma.o,!-bel!t<tt. dIJiDg. 'rDeMI an nnt the It#.pt of JJl+!D ~. 
of. meet~!l:g' at Norwich, of. meetjD~ at Wake- of ~ by oy,Dl.9D.. J h~)k1lt. L{iw~';r. tr} lM 
fieli. of pu~Jli~ bodie! of DlI.lI in diffamt pan. DOW' ackDl)W'letJ~ed, tbd: It W'U n'1t tM Jm.LLC 
01 XnglaDd. 1nZ,1ts. ~1"c. th~ right boDoan.ble OJ'!"irm, ba:\ that of th. mioority in t.h!:, Rtm.;>"!. 
pntlemataOCBTeo...tldeaoftbepntrHeilllJ1l"'l!'llioa. wLidi. OIIIn'pelliA the Drltrirt.en: to nJJ!vpLdi 
Pdmit me to ay aIM, that in the apeeeba: 01 dJlcir iJl·ad:ri.Md proj«--tli; f"1r. ri:;ht ',-'mmr", 
the minority of um l1ott~, he mi~ ftDd t~ lo!..te ~ wbo a'f",b last J:.i:¢,~ [lfr iJ-JrJ.o 

grOGhd of pahlk '.!pinif)u. botk • loa _two mnp& du]. ~ t~ tnth in !rls ""0 '~k wa:". 
;:\'t it rite, aDd .hat. mi¢":t PTe it~. .We e!'lI't:Jr,J:r," Aid t.eo H do 1YJt.bow !.!:..at :!,~ 
But 1I'U t.:..iI fIIV.jmfy ", tbis Roue i.bfo e!Jy C'!--lnl.'JB. of the pu1.JM .. ~tlft III ~ .-to ()tjJy 
body ,..hose dispo!itwm Wen!- DOt Yl'}r.a ~D~ ,ku/W ta.'!t a 7f't:tlI. pe:rly ia t.Lill erAatty ,-:,. .. 
~/~l;ing! Will the m.i!:Pt.er _Yo ., t tnftIJed." • d ... and theftfOR M!' .!JJm'~il-':.m. ~t.,d 
X>:JJYi..:.!l., to i':.d:, to 1Iaaeilatn. to WakdleW tb.'7::g1l ne camfJCir-l r,-:ir&t 1sT. t~ ~;,1. 
!~ opi:utiM;" ~'I E4catd to the ~; I thr?Ug~ at tOt ~JI!~~ 01 u.e am 'Coet:A.l.iO 

kcobd to Lord SlCif'!II:GII~t, to the Bet ~ GnjJ..' !b:,. wouJd Ia'<~ ~;,~ U~ i2 yr-'-;n~.~ t~ 
bird; bat lUi tJ!I -; 011, Ir.' ;;nHty 1U.;<lI'itT. I ~ t JIJTlP!.!e:1-" 1 ~ 1 '1-::. ~bo- r',.;;:"t It'I::.:(I-'1r. 
k-ct.ati Jou.1 r~.ad. ~ baIDea {« )'O'a f 1;.' a.:..1e: ~at!aloi.a eor:reet.il. A:-;d boa'';1 ">1'. Jd: u. . . 
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pause, and thank him for tlle JlnUse which he bett~T judgm£:'llt, and possihlyto agree with him. 
g1vea the genUem('lI Oil" thifl aide the HODSe. OD. this subject 1 .Another right honOl1rable 
~t me indulge the B&ti~ft1ction of refiectillg, gentleman,lIowever [Mr J)Wldas]. ju,dges u;ore 
that though we have not the emoluments of fairly of us, and I tha.nk him for the hannsome 
office, nor the patronage (If power, yet we are acknowledgment he paid to the true character 
not excluded from, ~eat inlla.6DC6 on the mea. t)f the gentlem5ll on this side of tho RouSE:; for 
sures of go~ernment. We tnke pride to our- by owning thn.t, because we did not happen to 
ilclves, that at this moment we aN not Bitting in 9.lPprove oUbis armament, it was tlbllllJ.oned, he 
a committee of supply, voti.o.g enormoll1l tleets ackl!owledges another f:let-that we Bre n('lt 
and annies to carry into execution this calami. .hut another hODoarablo gentleman [Mr Steeb] 
reUB trletl8Ilro. To ll8 he honestly deblares thia filbose to reproac!lt UB, a jacti.tm, that india
oreilit to be due; and the ootl.clry will, DO doubt, ctiminate1y approves of l!Ve~·thing, tight tmd 
leel tbe grat.itude they owe us fot' haviIlg saved ,*rong. This is clearly manife5f; from hill o-wb. 
thom {rom the miserietl of war, adnlissions; for, giving up when they found we 

An honourable gentleman, indeed [M:r Jenkin. eOndcmnod, they mu&t have begun ill the idea 
!Iou], bas told us that our oppo~Uon 00 this that we sllould approve. We approved in th.o 
mea.s11J'e in its cemmencement. Ocea.6ioned its C$S6 of IJollaod. and in th,Bt of Spain.. In the 
having been abandoDed by tbe ministJo.rs; but tint ease we did so, because the rectitude of tho 
be will not allow us the merit of having IJ8.vetl tU,ing was 80 cleM and manlfest, that every ,\\,1"\11· 
the country from a "War by our interposition, wishtD' to Engltmd must have do~ it. We did 
but clutrge'l us with having . prevented their 80 in',the case of Spain, becaul\6 the objects were 
obtaining the terms dcmattded, which would eJ:plsUned tq us. The insult given, and the 
hnve been gob without 8 wnr. 1 am glad to re~tion demand~d, were both before us. But 
bear this nrgnDlt'nt; but must declare, in the had. tho right honourable gentleman any right, 
name of tIle rrunority, that we think ourselves because we agreed to the Dutch end t:;panish 
most un!ujrly treated by it, and forced into a arma~D.taJ to anticipate the eo.nJIe.Dt of Opposi ... 
res}lonsibility that belongs in no manner what- tion toI the late one. It WIUI iDBulting to impute 
soever to our sit,nation.· Tile minister, when tho po~ibility to 1161 W.lw.t, agree to take the 
repeatedly pressed on this 8llbj\.'Ct during the monel1 ont of the pockets of the people, without 
last session, was unifonn in affinniIIg that he an iusult explained, or an object held up J It is 
bad J:eBaOna far his conduct, to biB mind &0 said'ithe object was stated, and that the means 
cog(lnt and UIl8Jl8Wol':Lble, that he was momlly on1~ were left to COlljecture; that the o1()"ect 
certain of the indispensable necessity of the proposed to the BOOBe W48 an armament to 
mee.sUl'Cl he was pursuing. He has said the mak., a peace. and OCZllkow was supposed to be 
sa.lOe since, and to this hoPl" oontinues his first th.'" motaM by which that)>ea.ce was to be effected. 
convir.tiou. if, therefore, the right honourable Si.f. it is almost cODStantly my misfortune to be 
gentluruan [Mr Pit.t] tbought eo, &Dd thought" i.htfering from "the right honourable gentleman 
at the 8Z:I.Ule tim.e. t.hat oor llI"g'UDlenta were (:fu Pitt] about the import or the v.-orda objed. 
likely to mislead the country from ibl true and fMan& In my way or wing thesu words, I 
interests, 'Why did Iu eotItinue 8iUmt' If public ~hould have dfrecLlytransposed tbem,.8lld called 
IlUpport WB8 MO Decesssry to him, that without .thc &nllJU]leDt tbe m&lm of effectillg peace, and 
it, S.1i he ttlls ¥5 now, he conld. not proce6d (l tQcmkow the object of that armament. And the 
Ein\:;le litep, why did he soJfer D.It to COlT1lpt tlto 'event proves that ministcn thought as I should 
passions, to blind aDd to perrert the underst.and.. "have done; for they gave up that object, 00caU!IC 
ill;"!8 or the puhlic, to a degree that oompelled .' t.hey knew they could get the end they proposed 
his ss.o.;rilice af this essential me.vtlre' Why did by their annament without it. This objoot, 
he ljui~lIr • .U1d ,,;thou, concern, watch. the indeed, whatever was ita importance; whether 
lH"e\·lll.cncc of our false argumentsl Why did it was or was not, as we ha.ve alternately heard 
he SllJctiuD their progro. .. , by Buver lW6Wflriug it aeserted and denied, the key of Col18t.anti
them, wheD he kuew the toliseqU~DCQ muat nople; nay, as some wild and fanciful 'people 
Doc'1;5Stlriiy be to defeat Iris dearest ohjec .. and had almost perauaded themselves, the key to 
pt!t th@ safety or his country to the hazard f oW' po8S063ioIL8 in the East Indiea, the king'a 
\\·hy .tid he not oppoa some antidt,lte to Olll ll).iniBtem havo completely r&noUDlJed; Bnd seem. 
l'''i~n J lIut, having nej!:looted to do this by their conduct. to h3.V6 cared vfJt1little what 
\ i,t:"~au..a of his duty to l'lllSf'rnI Btate ~q, beccune of t1.at or Constantinople iua1i. Ti:utl 
M he WOIlt.l have WI bcucYe), wbtltt M..DlI.JJ.l.l1lOO l)Q,}3.DC6 of Europe. hoWfl\·o.:r, j;j perfectly fiaie, 
of right, v .. h:lt pal:>aible pn.text ha.s Le to eome tha), toll us; and tlO that point Wtl ba\'8 Dolhiug 
&r""d.!'1:1 II:OW, iUld I\OOUIlO .. ., or thwarti.o.1t bie more to apprehend. The (!UOrmaUB 1lCt.:1'2sioo of 
vlew,. ~r tQ \!Sst the re."ipoWliwhty of hi. fuilure power \0, BlJ.S!ia, from thll po95t1S6WIl of Oc2a. 
and ili~'TlJiCI! upon w. wbose U)Z""llluema he tl8Yer kaw, 80 far from aff~tJDg Great Britain, is no\ 
Sl.lJS~, and to wbom be obctinat61y and in. llkaty, according to what the- ministers must 
v:lri".h1r r~fullOO. aU a.ort of h~foml:ltioQ, by .wure us, to dhltu.:rb t.b.e tra:llqlli.lhty of .h~ 
.... l1ldJ .·c mlc;M ba\"O b~n cs.bled to fOlm a i QI:!&re3t ughoQunJ. That O.:aak(lw. therefore. 
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was at any time an object. sufficient to Justlry m18erable dfBtnrber of empire. WIJ8 \I/l.C!mt, 1Io1lil 
their iDterference, I have Btated many reMODi he reeolved to IJOSBt and VApour, (l.nd play big 
for concluding will Dot be alleged this night. antic t.rieb and ged1lJ'8l on tbe earne theatre. 

IV. Some· or the gentlemen on the other lide, And what has been the flnt eO'('.ct. of thia nt",.f 
indeed, have advanced other- grounds, and told experimeDt upon the Britlab nation' 'I1mt, in 
UB (I coofeD it is far the first time) that In tht" the pride and zenith of our power, ,... lun'. 
war the Empress of B1l88ia WaR the aggTiI8IOI'j m:JJerably dbgTa.ced oUl'llelves In th. eyes of 
that on her put the warwasoft'eDlivej and that Europe; that the Dame of hiJJ )fajesty hat ben 
it became u. to interfere to stop ber progre«t.. sported Witb, and. .t&ined; that th. people f;r 

They tell 111 of YanoUi encroachment. In the Eogland hay. been inftamerl, tbf!tr emnml!1"r. ... 
Kuban [8. pIl.rt of Tartaryl of hoetllitiea ~ disturbed, tbe mOAt yaluII.b1e citi7,enll drn~~NI 
matic&lly carried on in violation of treaties, anp from. their bou.aet (br p1'8U-warranhJ, liDd half 
many other imtancel; not one of wblch theY a mJlliOD of money added to tho plIbllc bnrden!l. 
have attempted to prove by a lingle docnmen~, ADd here, lir, in jDBtI~ to my OWD leelingK, 1 
C1l bnve rested OD ,any other fouDdation tha~ eannot paa OVI!r whQlly tn .ilenUl the fate t,1 
thdr own auertionL But to these, d:r, I ahall .thaI: nlnable body of OflT f~lIr)1'-cltiutSl who 
oppose the authority of ministers them,",l",""; are IIlOre particularly the victtrruJ of lheMl tallMll 
(or, in one 01 the despatehes of the Dub Of alalIDI, ADd by whom tbe mOlt hitter portlQD of 
teed. to Mr Whitworth [British minf6ter ~ the eommOD caJamity mlUlt be borne. I am 
R1lS8iD.l he desfree him to commtmicat.e to the eompeUed. to admit that every '~4te hal II rigilt~ 
court of Petenburgb, that if they mll ~Ient .in the IflUOD. 01 danger, to tWin the servica 01 
tomakepeacewithtbeTlU'iuontheltaiulll'fUO, aU or aDY of tt. nwmben; tbat the u.f4l1JA. 
the a1lieo will ...... 1 to guann ... the ctJmea populi _ /tz ut.. T .. d.,..... and con· 
'In them, U 1M objtd of the 1Mf"," .. be.tAta it aidl9'ation In the IU6 of R<':"b e:tU1nrlve J'OWmI ~ 
1;0 be. I deaire no further proof thaD ~ that an I can recommend to thOle wbOM bosfDeaa it 
'We ah'A)'I considered the Turka II the ~ .. to all them IDlo action. But bere I mnllt 
Il0l'11; for it lollowl, that Where aDy plaft/iD the Iam.ent, In eommon with every feeUng min'4 
posseae:ion of ODe power i, made the obj~ of. that D1lJleOMIary barbarit,.lJicb dTa.!<l'ged tlH,rn 
.... ar by aotber, the powm elaiming tIw: Dbjeet bolD their boJ:neI, deprived tbtm of their liberty, 
is tbe aggreaaor. II. for example, we were at aDd tore them (rom the lndUl'triou.e eUTclIte: (}( 
war with Spain, and Gijnollar the objoel, Spiun, th __ of Ufo by wt.ich they oan>ed .. pport 
of COIl1"B6, would be the aggrea&orj the cont.r.vY, for their famUiet. wantonly, maeliy, and witt ... 
If the Ha ........... the objeet. The KiDt of ... pzetorl, _ vnuw.t v.. .,.,,;Jul .." .. 
England, theref.... by th. deopotch whi¢h I Iio!&"'",~ IMIo. The goutl"."", ... n 
haye quoted,. ~ ill worda aDd iD faet:, ackDow.. 1mow wbat I Hate to be a faet. j b tLey know 
kdged the Tura to han been the ~ b that their J)'lIU1D WAI ehangl'Jd, ad tbeir objtd 
this war, by making pret:eD&ionl to • proviDee abandoned, bd'ore eYeD &ber had begun kl ia:ue 
IOlemnl, ceded to Russia in 1he yaz 1783. I pre.-warrantal 
cau ...... 11 think _ miDisten .... to __ VL I rdIlln, m. to the d~u1 """II..". 
teDd that ceaaion by treaty doeI DOi gi,.e right in wbich the right hoDourah1e ge-ntlernan !WI tn .. 

to poaeaion. Where are W'e to look, therefore, yolnd 11&. Let 111 __ wh4rther wbat J ha:ve nid 
to aacertain the right of a COUDtry to aDy' place OIl thiI point bf, DOt HUmally tru. Th!! EmJl1I4 
or territory. bu1; to the ltut treaty, To wbat of Rauia od't:l'ed. early iD the )'tar 11l1fJ. W 1ltJ.. 
would tbe opposite _no lead I r..... port from the _ obe baoI at lint thrown .. , .. 
might &laiIIl Can~ ceded in 1763, 01'_ we DaDe),. that Baroanbia. Wallaehla, and Mol. 
Tobago. ceded ill 17B3. It mij!hl be mge4 _ daYla _ be iDdepeDd." of the ou.n"", 
they took ad_tag. ttl .... di.ipote with.... power. Th!o, it appean, lb. yi.1ded _poD tho 
OWD colonies, and. that. the treaty gaTe DO right. amicab1e ~t&ti00l of the allied y~wtTI, 
Oa.uda. Jamaica, everything, might be q..... aud .. hlCitated iD the I'OOIa of tJaem tbr ..... 
tioned. Whare wenId be the peace of Earope. eonditioDI w!lieh bP-e .tinee beea c::oDCtded to 
if' tlu .. doc:tri.n.eI were to be &ded 011' £yay her. ume11. that the Dr.ie:rter thoald be l.h 
eountl'y mun COIltinue iD • state 01 endIe. boaJtdaJT bttweea t.he two aD~ &ad aU 
perplexity, IIl1D8meDt, and pr'EIJl&f'8tio'1l&. But, former fl'eatia Hottl4 be eoatrmtd. "Tbtn," 
hA"pily far IIWIltiod. • diJI"""" pliJlciplo _ _y.mbten, Mil _ gained this by ,;,.plo 
nilI in tJse law of IlatioDa. 'l'hnB the lut ! D£«"Jti2tiMl.. .hat -1 we DOl. pin hy &II,anr..a,. 
treaty ~y~ tile rigbt; aod 1lpOIl tha&: we .'lUt 1I!aJt,'. 'I"fnu; jadging rJ! her pW<iIWrimity i'1. 
aver, lhat if" .. t.ne del:pa:tch ..,.., the Crimea 1t.-eIr awD., they ~ her'_ "'1aat did ,r.e 
.... ta!' objfla, the 7'wi: _ tJu~. do' Penmptorify reftlltd to ckpan. OM aiM» 

v. Tnu,. tberet~ w. the rigbt: d:aimed by from" Jag C01Iditl«la; aad UUII d~ 
the right bO!l!Jlil"&ble gtmtJemau to ent!:r fa&o baa, I a.ert, w.. is «he poMI'biOll cl hI... 
'LhiJ dl.,putel 1 will Am..-er. T'be rigat 01 a Majesty'. miDifl.era loa; bd'CIff; tbe U1Aam!:'%>t. 

proa·l mas, am!ous to play illot'!}' put. y,.c .. --e They ~ lIOt or:ly tM." ~1 iA the u.m;;ti~ ",r 
Ud i;ODe of the at.ap. r_ clwaeter of tLe lfudl17{,11, be. itkewi .. Ibt: Je:t!t'""Atlt,f.lD "f t:.,. 
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empresa not to rise in her demand., 11Otwith~ 
standing any further success that might attend 
ber aI'Dl8. The memorial ot the com ot Den .. 
mark, '~rLich they bave, for Teasons best known 
to tbem.selves, refused us, but which was circu
lated in e-rery court, aud publiBhed in every 
newspaper in Europe, fully informed them of 
these matters.. But the king's ministel1l, with 
an absurdity of which there is no example, Called 
upon the eountry to arm. Whyl Not because 
they meant 'w employ the armament against 
her, but in tho fanciful hope tba.t, because; in 
an amicnble negotiation, the empress had been 
prt!vailed upon D,)t to prese the demand of W 0.).. 
lachia, Molda\'ia, and Bessarabla as independent 
BO\"ercignties, tbef should inCaUiLly succeed by 
arming, and not eJlIploying that armament, in 
persuading ber to abandon a.ll tho rest I And 
what was the end 1 Why, that after pledging 
the king'. na,rnij in the most deliberate aoll 
solemn IDdllller j after laIty vapouring, menac-. 
ing. promising, denying, turning, and turning 
again; after kcaping up the parn,.lo of an artJ1a.. 

Dlent fClt' four months, a.ccompanied with those 
86\'eoo. measures [pruasing seamen, etc.1 to be 
J'e1:,'1'etted even when oecessury, to be reprobated 
when not, the right bonourable gentlemlUl. 
crouches bumlJly a.t her [eat; entrea.ts, suhmi.e
lIivl.!ly llUpplieate:J of her modera.tIon, that sbe 
""iIl grant him some amaH trifle of what he asks, 
if it is hut by way of Q boon; aud finding at last 
tll(l.t be can get notLing. either by threat. or his 
prayen, gives up the whom pre<:i8ely WJ she in
sisteJ upon baving it I 

The right honourable genUemIW, however, is 
dutennined that this HOUBe shall take the whole, 
of this diffgtuce upon itself. I heard him with 
much delight, on a fonner day. quote largely 
fro:u that excellent' and philosophical work, 
uThe WC6ltb of NatioDs," In almost the ftrst 
page of thAt book ho will find it laid down 18 a 
principle that. by a division of labour in the 
difl'urent occupations of life, the objeeta to whioh 
it t. appUed are perfecterl, time is saved, de%
krity lwprov81i., IUld the general.took of science 
aqgmented j tl:ta.t by joint effort and reciprocal 
accommodation the B6Vert8t taska are accom
pli1bed, and lWficultiea surmonntcd, too stub
born Cor tho labour oC II. single band. ThUll, in 
the building of a gfl!&t. palace, we observe the 
Wl)rk to be parculled out iuto dilforent depart
DlCUU, and distributed and aubUlvidoo. into 
,·ariou8 degreea, soma bigher. BOme lower, to 
.uit. the c.apacitiua and condition of those who 
are employed iu ita COl18trnctiOD. Thore is the 
aNhltf!ct Umt invebta tm, plan, aud erects the 
stately columns. There is the dll6t.man a.nd the 
uigllt.man to cleu ,,"way the ruhLh,b., The rigbt 
LOIII)u.raUlo gentleman applies these principles 
to 11~ politics; and, in the diviBioD and eASt of 
-parbl for the job we are now tQ 6l:00ub for hlm, 
bah ~Eien'~ for hinJIItll( tho higher and mrrro 
relj!)et:t&l.Ll~ thare of ~" Luai1h!S8, IUId leaVe:) aU 

the dirty work to UB. Is he O.8k~ why the 
Honse of CommOWI malle the armamcut last 
yearl He answen, "'fhe House of Coromoua 
did not make the armlLm~nt I I made it. The 
Honse of Commons only approved of it. " Is he 
salted wby he gave up the object Or the anna.. 
ment,. after ho had made it 1 " I did bot give it. 
up I" he exclaims. "l1;hink the ~e of its. 
neeeasity as ever.. It is the House of Commons 
that gives it up I It is the Ilouse that supports 
the nation in their senseleS9 clamour agBinst.my j 

measures. It is to this House tha.t YOI1 mtUt. ' 
look for the shame and guilt of yQUl' disgrace." 
To himself he takes tbe more conspicuous char
acter of menaceI'. It is he that distributes pro. 
vinces and limits empires; while be leaves tG. 
this House the humbler office of licking thu 
dQBt, and begging forgiveness; 

•• Not ndne these gmiLru_ 
Tlle8flligb!; that tune, or Ulese klaN! t.hat dow .... 

If I am forced into tbese lubmissioDB by a low,. 
contracted, grovelling. mean-spirited, and ignor
ant people 1" But this is not aU. It rarely' 
happens that in begging pardon (when men. 
determine upon that course) they. have Dot some 
benefit in view, or that the profit to be got is 
not meant to counterbalance, in some meaBUl'i\ 
the honour to be 88orificed. Let us see how the 
right honourable gentleman managed tbis. On 
the tint. lndie&tion of -hostile measures againlt 
Russia, one hundred aud thirty-five members of 
this House divided against the adoption of them.. 
This it was, acoording to a. rigbt honourable. 
gentleman who spoke in the debate ymst.erdllY 
[Mr Dundas1 that induced miuiliters to .bando~ 
their first'Gbjeot j but not like the Duke of Leeds, 
wbo candidly avowed that, it he could have once 
brought himself to give up the claIm of Ocmkow, 
he would not hav" atood out for the ~ng ita 
fOrUticatiODS, or any such tel'lDL The ministers 
determine that the Dation at least shall reap 
DI) be1lefit from the te\'ersai of their ay6tem. 
II You ha\'e resiBted Olll' proje.cts," say they; 
fI yoo. ha.ve discovered and exposed our incapac
ity; you bve made QI the ridicule of Europe, 
and lIuch we ,haU appear to poateriLy j you hve 
det6&tetif indeed, our intentiooa of involving 1011 
in war j but ¥0U0 shall Dot be the gainers by it 1 
you shan not eave your mODey I We abandoD 
Ocmkow, as. you compel us to do: but we will 
keep up the armament if it is oolf to spite 
you I" 

Determined. to act tbis dll!honourable part, 
their Den C4X6 W18 to do it in tho moat dis
graceful manner; and all they bad dragged 

·Parliament and their king through the dirt and 
mire, they resolved to exhibit them in tbi6otfen. 
sive plight to the eY811 of Europa. To do this, 
they did not care to trust to tho minister we had 
at P~torsburgh-a gentleman di6tinguilhed. f~r 
amiable manners, and by the..fa.ithfal, the Vlgll,. 

ant. awl the o.ble diacharg8 of his duty. \\'11.1 
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was the mauA.gemeut of the negoUn.tloo taken tiona, tach or them bett« thfl.D the (,th'er. Mft 

fMm himf Wall he too proud for thLs semce f aoootnpany it witb an 8YpTl'lIl1i,)1l l!(mltwbl.t ~. 
Nn mnn is too prond tndn hia duty; and of all our markahle, n~meJYt tbat-thll nflg()ti:~tJl)n itl t., hI! 
foreipI minirtera, M'r Wbitworth" I 9bOllId think Qf unlike all the otbllt't .. poJI\'! hh~, ll11d to Le 
tbe very last to whom it oontd be rep:-oe.ched "/fJrmdMl. i" per/t.el tafUiou".." To rrove tbl~, 
that he is remiss in fnlfllling tho, direcYOD8 bo they lubmit ot once to the llu4!wn m.inbtf:r.t: 
receivet, in their utmost sm"..tness. But a new " aU that their in.'ltructjI]DlI vnal"e them to pm
~a.n wa.c; to 'be found; one whose reputation for pose." Who 'Would urn b:l"" tmIi.JZ:DM. "'-cOT,l. 
talenu and hl')1lonr might operate, as they hoped, tng to the plain import of these ward!!, t)lqt 

a, a. JWrt of set-off againllt the incapacity he "'8.8 unle.'IS the eDJprMfl had ~ to one or tbC:<le 
, to mtte, and the nation31 honour he waa dp.Jlutoo prl)positiODl, all amicable interpollitjrJD ".ou1(1 

to mrl"f:uller. W3.S it thus de~rmiDed. ~cause, have been at an end,. a,nd wv tbe billie' Th9 
in looking round their diplODlAtic body, there "perrecl candoUl''' pronlilt:fl in tha }~ll1'nh,g 
Willi no ma.n to be selected from it, wbose char- of their Dote, leads tbera to dt.cln..rn e:tJ,lir;lt.lr, 
wer 8&'rimilated with the dirty job he Wall to &.bat. unltwl the fort.1ficatioDJ!I or Oczakaw he 
el.ecnte f As there was bODOttJ' to be lIaeriftCtJd, nzed, or tbe TIlI'ks are allowed, all an eqni'ta.
a atain'to be fiud upon the national lIMraeter, lent, to keep both the 00l1kit or the llJlje-~tr-:r. 
engagementll to be retracted, and a frienoi to be tbe allies cannot prOJlOte alll term, to thArn. 
abaIJdoned, did it never ocenl' to them that tbere. Wbat nawer do they ftI«-iv(l1 A.a uneqlJi.,or&I 
W88. OM mm& upon theIr diplomatic list who rejection of tvtrty oue of their pFCP'"Jmtiona; 
would have been pronotlJlced by ~neT1l1 acclo,.. &CelJlllpanje,l. however, with. d.<M'laration, to 
mation tboronghly qualified in lOW aDd qunlitiet which I gaH soon ~um, th.t tb" natig&tiDn of 

. for this ser-rice' Such 'a person tbey migbthaTe tba$ river IhrJl be ft~ to aU tllEI T1mH, anI! • 
fonnd, and not 80 ~pied aJ!I to make it ineon. Jeference to tbo.<le marJu., of i'Olicy "bleb have 
venient to employ him. They would b":'e 1ouod inftU'.iably actoa.to-..d th, EmI,reu or "WMi-a ID 
him ab&.ent rrom 1tie station, under ibe pretence her intercottJse with Deutral ns.tio1lH, _hJ"4 
of attendinglbis .duty in this H<:>U58, 'though he CtIIIImorce ,be hu at aU tirnea p:-otected I,M 
doeilJO&; clHlOee oft'!D to make hiI .ppea.raDee enoouraged. With t,hl, der-laration the 8,ifl,b 
h~1'e,t In.'ltt:'ad o(thi~. howtftr, they inC1"t!Ml!d pJenipotentiariel declare them./Ulivel pP.rlv;tly 
the dif.oononr that they dOQmed. os to nft'er, by contented; 113,. mOl1l, the, eng"'lre t}Jai If the 
Relitling a g'eDtlema.n endowed with every virtue Tttr" .. Hbould fP.fuae tbeofo CVftrlitiUll.l, B.Iad eon
Md IttOOIDIl1ishmeni, who had acquired, ill tbe tin"t.1O! oi:ctimte itmzl!J' ttl'1lD foar In -:mU". the 

~ senice of the EmpreP.' of Bueia, at. .. earl,. allied Mart. "'wiU ~l.IdcD the tmr:;na,tlll1l rA 
period of hill life, • chancter for bra:'erJ '.00 the war to the eTtllU it maT prOOll~, It ,And 
enterpriae tbat rendered him penoDaJJy e5~moo heft endll far eTer .11 are 1f1r t!.e Ottoman 
by 4er~ and in whom: fne talent. aDd elegant empire, an solicitude .. lvnt the 1,a!ar..oe at 
manners, ri:ro@ned by babit and experienee. had. power'. The rifht ho:.oc:rtl.J"af)Je gentlt:ma'D .',!l 
conl\.rmad the fisttering promiH of JW youth. iotn'polle no furthm' to .... e eI': hm-, but r.;'!tl: ~ I,e 
Did they think ~ the ahabhlneae of their wbole of Ii lIlI!Uure, once JlI) ~"",ahf,o; "ttJ ",.. 
mE=8..~ Wall to be done away by the 1fOrl:h of aafety, upon tlliJII doulitflll i:lw.~30 1f'h~DIW the 
the mes&enger f U I yen to lend a lromiliating Tarn .. 01 9.v..t.pt: iD D&cem 1.M!T thotte "<:.ry krtr.LJ 
apo1ogy to IIDY pe:riOD, ... ould it cbwge ita 1,,,biCh in. Ju1r tlt.., Dritid. MmilWB v.ndd ,.,AIl 
quality 1y being entrusu..l'to Lord Bodey, unbu·e to p1T1pD1'! to tkmf 
Admiral l';got, my "hollourahle friend "bo-...hillrl SiT, we 1J:a:!" look iD nia to ~he evmu "f fcrr. 
me [Genmll B01'gl""Jyn£:l Lord eom"a1lit,. Sir mer tim~..3 1(1f a di.agraee p&ran~) to .?J&t we 
Henry Clin~ Sir William Howe,. or &."1y Olher b"" 1Ufi"eft>L LmI'- XIV., .. mhoarr.I. ,,:~..-a 
p!n .... "'1t and brave oflieerJ CW..ailll,.lWt. DUJlI!rl in <>lIt_dt.t...u.e.;.and .. boIe r::j~ erhv,aw 

It ~ my, ~(lrtuDe, in. very ~~J ~ ~ have I ~ tltu an, I)WU- the eztn:ro".!11 (Jf I'rr..wpre:r(>~ 
&ret out 111 haOiUl of p.r.JUGlu lDtimac,. roth lIlr aDd f)f advt:ne !ortttne" ~a", lr tb~ mAxt. or bill 
F3ulkeoor~ and h01R.m' cireumstaDCtiI may han JIJO!t aurdliWng dU~·.tRd.lto:'t~ tn l.O 1it.,~FlJ.!,. 
iAt.ervened to 5U.~ vat intimaq, ci:reum-- .. hie _ .aihee o! all !.bat eUI '".II!: d~:- to tria.!l. 

lltaaees arising from wide difumces ill politicaJ The"W'll of U:.e ,.~t)1J, unj.:.dy t~D by 
opinion, they !leTer bYe eJ~ the aent:i!na~ b.im. bad redueed h:ia JY1Im', bad ~;I'JWP.d 'lIP 

of printe eateem .. -hicb I b ... e 1UIit~,. felt hlI amU.e:t aM. bill ul'iew, ba<l dn-Aa''-';-'l b:.J 
fGr him; ~t) with e....,- amiable aDd crmeili&t-- JW'CI"'~ batl dn"bt-i biz kf:IViQrta. l.bd d:~'_;1!d 
iDg qll31h T tln.t belDDp t.o .an" I bow tria to the earth. wi"Ul tbe bk,.od of the bO!8t UlIi ~ 
be ODII fro3 wlwm impror.oer nharieiMI 3I'8!.he faithfttl of ba '1l1Jjeda. l.xJ.&3.aIJ.~ J ~'J bu .... r .... 

I
leMttobee-J:pe:cUd. WeU,Iir,thaegill.;Ue:mm., flU ezJamitiel-, be 04~!Us eDftIl:a: at rem. I 
KrWWtwonhaudMrF:m!tmer, ~llu: I UIUto ft~ all the obj!1:.':' !r~ .. kL8 U I 
negotia.~ by the otf~ of three din.i.ael popoei- had. be:gtm tM war. Tha"t pro-Jd mo!W"en ~.1Mi 

I 
-~ .. '\a • ....d.. Ll.nl Wh.I.~ and. ~ "I' far ~. ~ .. wut.r:::r.i to ft:t.:;.e:i'fe U 111'J-Z. 

Ilt ICOI!I'l Of ~ 4arlB;t&beS--(tl Amiaa. O'!U'modt:rattOQ.. &It wl-J:'& it.-. mz·le & (..~",. I' 
t t.lJd .a.1Id.llID4. • dltita of t!:a pt.aee!. lha:!. be ~>;:l(j "tl,;n: tJl"I 
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m;tn!l &g:llmt his gMLlId!lOD, a.nd compel him by. bad eontillued, -she would bave bad 8. right to -
!m'ce to relinquish the throne of Spain, bumbled, further illdemnification far the expeuse of it. 
erl13,UBted, oonqnered 8.9 he was, remortune bad Bui was it not worth the minister's while to try 
not yet bowed his spirit to condition so hBrd 88 the good faith of Use Empress of Rose it, after 
t~ese, We kuow the event. Be persisWd still sbehad so solemnly pledged herselfw all Europe 
in the war, until the foUy and wickedneas of tha.t she would not rise in her demands 1 The 
Qttel'!D Anne's ministel'R enabled him to conclude experiment would ha.ve ,been made with little 
t.he pene\" of Utrecht, on terms oonsiderably less . trouble, by the tliIllple expedient of sending a 
dUad\·anta.gooU8 even than those be had himself messenger to ask the question. The object of 
propO!led. And flhall tee, sir, the pride of our his armament would bave suffered little by the 
age, the terror of Europe, submit to this humili:. delay, as aD answer !rom the RUBsian court 
o.ting' 8"&Cl'ifice of our honol1r J Ha.ve we sufl'ered might have been had in five or eiz: weaks. Was 
a defeat at Blenheim J Shall we, with our iIt- it reaeonable in minist.era to suppose, that be
cretl.fillg pTo'T8rity, our widely diffused capital, UMe, in the early part of the Degf,tiation, the 
our no.vy, the just subject Df Dur common exul. empre88 ha~ shown 80 much reF;:'to us a8 
tation, evp.r.flowmg coffers, tbflt enable us to actually to give upwh$tever,pretensiODs she hnd 
gin back to the people what, in the hour of fonnedtootherprovinceBoftheTurkiBhempire, 
calamit.r, we were compelled,to tn.ke from them; 80161y with the view Df obtaining our CODcur· 
fluBbed with Ii Tecent triumpb over Spain [re- renee to the principle on which she offered. to 
6pOOting Naot}m Sonnd], and yet more than all, make peace, she would revert to th08Cl very pre
while our old rival and enemy was inCJ.,pahle or tensions the instant sbe had obtained that con· 
diliturbuu; us, shall it be for us to yield to what OnrreDI*;(lD our pan, for the benebt of WhICh 
Ft3.nne Uk,dnined in the hour of hor sha.rpest sbehad saerificed them 1 Sllrely,aaIhav6ooid, 
diHtress, and exhibit onrseives to the wodd, the it was worth while to make tbe experlJilHmt j but 
11010 example in its annals of such :).u a.bjt!Gt and simple and obvioU8 as this wa.s, a very diffllfOnt 
pitiful degrv.Jati"n 1, comse WGS adopted. Oczakow. indeed, WM 

VIL )jut gentlemen inCorm,us now, in jastifi- l'lIUnqaisbed bifON the armament began, as we 
cation, as I suppoz;e they mellU it, ot all these ma.y fhul by eomplU'i:og the date of the pross 
measat6ll, that to effect a peace bt;tween Russia warrants with that of the Duke of Ltleds' 'l'C8ig-
411ft tlle Porte WlUI only the ostensible cause of nation. As soon as the king's message was 
our >U·IIuwH~nt. or at t~~t WM not the. 801e cause; delivered to Pa.rliement, a meQ'lienger was dea~ 
anti that millistet':!l. wero uuder some Il.pprehen- patched to) Berlin with DJl. lutim,o.tion of the 
sion h-st. the. Empet'ol' or Germany, if the a!lies resolution to arm. Thia, perhllpi, was rnsbly 
were Ul dislU'm, sllould ineist on bettur tenntl done, lIS the ministry might have loreaeen tha.t 
from the 'l'urks than he had ll","Teed to accept by the measure would probllbly meet with oppo)li
the ooD\'cntion of Rckh!!nbach •. Tbis I CIlnnot tion, and much time could notho.ve bum 10m by 
belilJVB. WbAll hiM M::tje!lty s6mb a hlCSSElgfl to waiting the event of the first debate. No SMoer 

iororru hils ParliauHlnt thut he thinks it necesSll.ty wna the division [upon the debate] known, than 
tf) arm for a Rpecitic purpose, I cannot suppose II. sBOOnd mOlffleDgor was Ben,!; off to o\'srtake aud 
thnt & fa18t.hood has heen put Into bill Majesty's stop tho dt'S]latches of tho first; IlJld this bring" 
.uouth, and that the nrnl11m(JJlt which he pro- me to o.nothl'l' argument, which I confoss 8v])ears 
'['(hIes WI necesao.l'y for {lne purpose is intended to me vtrry unlikely ro help them ont. 'fhroy 
for 8110ther I U. the right hononn.ble gentleman t.:lll us that the King of Prussia hnving a.rmcll i.n 

. shaH hili roe, tha.t although the WIU bew'cen consequence of our assurances of SUpPflrt, we 
·Russin and Ule Por1..e'wllS Lhc rent CADse at equip- could not dil!3J'Dl before we knew tho sentiments 
piot; th'1 armamcnt, yettbo.t beingonooeqllipp<,d, of the eonrt of Berlin, without the imputation 
it was wh;e to keep It up when no IODJ'\'er wu.:!ted of leaving our ~l1y in the lurch. Did we 'Wait 
on thllt ,account, ~call80 the eru.paror sefmcd for the sentiments ·of that conrt to determine 
int'ijncd to dep!ll"t from 'the coDvention of Reich- whether Oczakow was to be glven up or not Y 
ellhA.o.:h j then I UD.·nVer, that it. was bls duty to Sir, When that rucas\U'6 was resolvecl upon, tJus 
have come Wlth a ~cond me;ou.ge to P":l'li.'l.m1!Ut, 1"igh.t hcmcnwallie glmtlemaft actualfy'hfld aban
expr6Sll1y sl."\tillg tbi.B new object, with the no- di.Jfi6d hi~ o.I)y; and that such was tho sense of 
Cflllsary infonnll.tion to eno.hJ<! the Houso to judge the court of Derlin, I believe cun be wstifted by 
of lUI proprillty. Another of tho argument. [or {1\'eT'J Englh,bmal.l who was there at th~ 1;imlO'. 
CClntinuinJ( the &nn:Lmllot after the o~iect Wa6 No sooner did the second messenger nrri ... p., alJd 
ftlfDtlnifi.tl~d, UJ, tbat RIl~ia might have insisted the contents of his o€sl'at('hes become knoWll, 
on harder terms. not conceiving b~l'6elf bound tbnn 6- gt'ncrnl indignation rose Ilgainst We con· 
by off",", whlab we hOO l'fliused to accept. I duet (If the right hODOttrnble gentloman; '1W.d I 
r«fBetly agtOO with ~ntlemeD. ih:J.t afWr the am well enough inlonned on the subject to aute 
~pe."\t(!d otJ01' of those t"nll6 Ott: the part of to this HOI18e, tbmt not an Englishman could 
ll.US!la, and th6 rej~tion of them hy us. the IIhow hi!' face In that capital Without expO&Jlg 
enl~,..DB not hOl.wd to atIhere to t1a.'fQ in all bimselftf\ mortificatilln, perbaps to insult. But,. 
p')$Sibl~ ~l'ents &lid coutiug'!oeie&. If the war I Mtw~un \be 28th of March 171.11, wheJl the UU$' 
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where the '(,ORe 11 more accu1'llt!!ly uprp.~d 
by the French word "f'fJduuc.wwmmL" Wid 
it, thP.'n, for f.ome '1't«lcucWulMnJ [~o!t4l"lngl 
thai they continlU4 t!.ieir armanumt' W .. It 
to say to the e--mpreas, when they had OOQcMed 
everyLhinq. U We have given you all ,nu uk,.,I, 
give Q8IOTIl~hiDg thAt we may bold Ollt tr.I tile 
publlc, .omething thai we toay uae sgaiR.!l& tbe 
minority. tbr.t minor-ity wborn we have etJdeG<> 
"Ollled to r.",resent all YOUl' aWes. W ~ h!\ve AIlCTi· 
fi(lf'..d. 00.,. allies.. tbe Tw-kJ, to yOL You can d') 

sage WM brought down to this Ho118t, and tlu~ 
2d or 3d 01 April, when the second me8llengw 
;w,,", despatched with tht'! new. that ministers 
had ahmdoned tbe ohject of it, the armament 
could DOt have been materially advanced. Why, 
then. was it persisted in' The right honourable 
g('otleman cannot argue tha.t he kept up tb. 
arma.mllnt in compliance .... iLh hit enpgements 
with Prussia, when the armament, .in fact, did 
not exist, and when it. haa. been begun bllt lour 
or five day!! prevjOUlJ to rus renoWlcing the object 
01 it. That conld not have beeD bil motive., 
What thCll was the motive 1 Why, that he "98 
too proud to own bit error, and valued len the 
money and tranqwllityof the people than the 
appearance of finDne8', when be had renounced 
the reality. Fabe shame ia the parent ot many 
crime!. By false shame .. man may be tempted 
to commit '. murder, to conceal .. robbery. 
Infinenced by this ,alae lhame, tlIe millistem 
robbed the people of their money, the seamen 
of their llOOrty, their families of IIJpport and 
protection, a.nd all thlB to conceal that they bad 
undertaken. aymm which wu not fit to be 
pursued. If they say tbat the, did thlt, appzoe.. 
hensive that. without the terror of an ll'Dlament, 
RlliISia would not ltand to the terms which they 
bad refnsed to accept, they do DO more than 
acknowledge that, by the ineoJ81lCl of thw 
arming and the precipitaney or their nbmisiOD. 
they luul either 10 provoked her raentment, or 

DO ltllS tban aa.crltlce your aUiet, the miIWrity, 
to u!ll" II I bllod been. to 8.I1v1se the empreu 
aD the .I1Il~ect, 1 "ould have ooull.Ielled ber to 
grant the Britiah minister !mIld): ing of thi9 I01"'t. 
I would even have ad.,iaed ber to raza tbe !(lrt, .. 
JicatiODS of ,Oczakow, 11 he ba 1 ilulmed OD it. 
I would bave BNH!aled from ber J'OII~y to her 
generosity, and said, "Grant him thaa IU aD 

"poV'!/V, for he standi moeh ie nud of ft. gil 
whole object W&II to apr.ear to gflin JOmet.Mng, 
DO matter what, by E!'<:-ntfrluir.g tbe .rmanumt. 
and even in this laat nitiful a.nd miJeT&h!'J objt<".-t 
he hal: failed." Jr, &fier aU, I alk, who,1.her th'!liO' 
tenM tIII'e contained in the peaen that '-If bave 
concluded far the TQ~ or rather wbi-Cb thfi 
Turks conduded f(7f themtl!lYelI, the an""er iI', 
"Vie have no authentic coW of iL H :r. thit 
wbat we have ~ot by our IU'W, r;y d!~r.; 
oar commerce, d.raggiDg our aea.r1lt'D frl)fU their 
hom. and. occupa.tj'lI'Ul, &DI'1 lG'I&lldrring I)UJ" 

money t It thtll tbe effievy of our inUlrfI!T'!1IS:e,
and the triURlPA 01 Oil!' wiJ!'lom and oor I1nn· 
GeU t Tbe Turu ha.ve at l£::n~ (:(.mclu,w.t • 
peace, of which they do not lJ\"en CQn.dtsc~4 to 
(aYoar OJ with. copy, ." that we kr;f/1f what it 
t. OBIy by report, and tb. balance of Eur(IJ.IP., 
Ide in to mnclt ~e:r. aDd IJI 10 tmleh ia1Vnt
aDOt, 11 left lor them to ttttle witiwut C'Ol'I'nllt-. 
ing uJ h; It f« thie that _e ~I'J\ly';!l flu-eb 
men sa MrFaulketm'aM MrWhU.,orthJ TI.-'ry' 
were un; to ~tialP, 1m the matait&ll 01 • 
8J*Ch, aDd failed. ~'l.t. .. hat ue tbe eoUlyJajntt 
that private frif:'RIisbip baa • ri7ft; to make, 
compared With taGH of .. innllt.ed pohJieJ 
HrJI • miliWD Gr IDOIle1 it .p<.::tot., tbe p!!'(IJJlb 
alsrmed. iU/;d i.JrtaTupted in "heir prop6 7.lI'J1JQit. 
bt the apprt:htf4itm of ., 'War, aLd IfJl _W) 
For \he ftStontioD 01 ()re:a:Uow' No I (;.a.. 

kow is BO't nstored. To .. v~ the ~D ffOQl 
t.e:iog too much hvmbled r No.. rae1 an DOW 
in. worse .udoB thaD thsy "coM ha·j.-t beea 
had we Dna armed at all U R .. hall ~ .. 
Mt'tnd ill tibat.,4em of ~tcf ~ 
dte ia.aecued. •• COGJd, .. I O*"~ ~fon.,. 
thUl ban MIiUed. them 1I'8emt~ W4l. 
Ole..,. tied -.. by ~ .. d '"...-..I h, 
rtipatatiou. We me "eo guan.akoed to 
I~ _b,ai we befme laid. it wO'illd re -uaaIe 
lc.r Use TurD to 1'told, aad dang.mIC.I trJ tU 
pesee uf ~ for B.uel.a '" poMt3L 11.1& iii 
.. iI:al 11:. PtH,i..ic ts-. got hy &he a.rma:IDCIiI. 

1\'ltat" tbeD, "u the prw.v~ fJUitl¥d 

. e:rcit.ed her contempt. that .be would not even 
condescend to agree to her own pNpositionl 
wht"D approved by them. But h01l'e't'e!' they 
m~bt have thought _ dillpoaed to act on thiJ 
suhject. it was at least their duty to trtwhether 
such would haTe been her eonrluct or not.. 

VllL '}:o prove that the tel1D5 to which they 
~ at lIa&t were the laDle with thOle they 
before rejected, all J feel it ~ fer me to 
obsene is, that the free nari~iOD or the rin!' 
Dniester~ the only llOl"elty introduced into thf'tn, 

, was iml'litd in proposi[j~ it ... boundary; for 
it is a well-knoWD rule ihat the beu:ndary be
tween two powen must be as tree to the ODe as 
to the other. Trne, -J'I the minister, but we 
have got the free narigatioB fur the IUbjec1B of 
other powen, partkularJy for those et Poland. 
1I thia be an ",uYant.age, it is ODe _bith be baa 
gained by OODceamQD; for if he had. DOt &gn!Ied. 
that tbe riTer ahould be the boa:rMa:ry, tbe 
n:anga~OD wr.nld DOt have been free. The 
Tur~ ad"ered DO meh mpui&tiOJ:l, had they 
been put m ~D of both. the banb. .Be
Bldei .-hieh. .. a. JIObte duke. "hom I me 
already quoted, well obs:P.n'ed. it .. aD 8d1"aa
t&ge, .hatev« mar be It. ftlu, whida CUI 

BUlAi:st (IDly in time of peace. It" DOt, 18ll~ 
pow:. itr..agined tba.t the aa;'fi~tjou will be fn::e 
in 1ble o! .. .c-. They have, ~ gcB DOtbing 
that d~ the a:am8 af .. U saoditieaboD, .. a 
t.erm, I ma'lt hen. obrerve:. \he .. of which II 
_ p:.u..l e.,.,. "1 tho ori;;inaI ... m.maJ, 
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.. Scm., at Tamo con~Dgs.t regia oonjllX, 
Nos. anim~ Vl:e!I, inlnuna.ta lnficl.atltle mrba. 
St.e.:rDlUDur tampi .. " 

(" That Tnrnus may obt.o.in 6 royal tpotae, 
We abject.II011U, unburied a.ud unwept, 
,Lie acatlered on tbe plain .. ") 

-ilnIlid oJ n,.ua. xl. 81L 

people's money may be spent for ouy caru;e, or 
for none, without either submitting \he cxigwcy 
to tho' jndJ,.-ment of their representativC8, or in .. 
quiring into it o.fterwatds, unless we can make 
out grotmd for a criminal charge againat the 
executive government. Let'W! disclaim these. 
abuses, and return to tho constitution. 

IX. The minister gained, Of thought he was I am not on6, of those who lAy down rulca as 
to gain, an excUBe fqr his l'llBhn6SS a:ud mi.&oon~ unlvet'llal aud absolute, bCcauso I think there is 
duct; and to purcha.setllill excuse was the public, hardly & political or moral IDA.rim which is unl. 
money and the public quiet wantonly Sltcrificed. ! versa1ly true; but 1 maintain the general rule 
there IU'6 some effects, which to combine with I to be, that before the pubhc money be voted 
their caU'ic". is almost sufficient to drive men away, the OCCtLBioD. tbat calls for it should be 
ma!ll That the pride, the folly, the prestuDp- fairly stntetl, for the oo1l6ideration of those who 
tion {If & Bingle person shtill. be a.Ulc to tLivolve a are the proper guardians of the public monO}'. 
whele people in wretchedness_ and disgrace, is Had the minister ez:piaiDf>d his syat.>m to Par
more than ph.i1osnllhy C(!u teach mortal,lHltieDce liament before ho called for mOlley to SUp}lQrt 

10 endure. nero ore tLe true weapous of tbe it, and Parli!lIllent had' deddeu. thut it wo.s not 
-enemies or Ollr constitution I . Here may we worth supporting, he would have been <jo.ved the 
search for the source of tllOfl8 seditiOll::l writings. mortification aud _ diagraoo iu whieb 418 O)ND 
moont eilher to weaken our attachment kt the bonour is tnvolved, and, by bdDg furnished witb 
con.stitutio14 by deprecinting its value. or wWch a jUl3t excuse to Prussia for withUrllwing from 
lomUy tell llB that we have no con!>titutioD at the prostitution of it. huve sa\'cd that of hia 
.3.U. We may blarue, wo mnr .reprohate such 8overei~.'1lIlnd bis couutry, wbich he has in'evoc. 
doctrines i but while we furnilih thoso wbo cir- ably tarni.llh(~(L Is uWlnimlty neCl:t;Sary to his 
Iminto th~m wit.h arguraents But;h lUI these; plans 1 He can be SlUe of it in no lli3.Dner. 
wide the examl)le of this day shows lIB to what unless hl: explaiu8 them to this HOWle, who are 
dCf,'l'4:6 the fact is true., we mllSt Dot wonJ.cr if certaiuly much batter judges than be is of tJle~ 
the PllJ"POllt'£ thoy 1ll'8 meant to answer be but degree of unanimity with wllich they are likely 
too suc..:c'lIfal. 'Thoy argue that a (.'OnsWutioD to be rCCf'ived. Why, then, Uid he not COllllult 
cnnnot ue rirht where sucll things o.re pos~iLle, us1 Because he had ot.b.or purposes to amMCl" 
lIuch 1es.B 1m when they are practU!~d wltbout. in the UItI he mellllt to make of his IUIlJOrlty. 
:J.lunillhweut. Thill, Bir, is a SlTlOUJI: re-tieetion to Had. he o-pened himself to the House at firs" 
every mlln who loves the oonrititutioD. of EDg~ and hnd wo dec1llred against him, h~ might hayo 
land. Ag_linllt Ula HllB tueoriua of men, who been awpped. in the fitst iDst:l.p.l:e: llad we. de.. 
]1roJect funtlo.mental alterntions uI)on grounds of elared for him, we might have hdd 'him too 
mer/J spcr.ulati\'\\ objection. I c.'lJJ easily dcfelul firmly to·bis prlnciple to suffer Ms l'(!C.CUillg 
it-; but whon they reelll' to these fact" ann 9ho:w from it u.s he has d()t;6. Either of tbruw a.lter. 
InO how we may bv d{)om~d to nJl t.he horrors of nativea he dreaded. It Wall hi·~ pCllicy to decliue 
Will' by the calJrice of an individual who will nClt our opinions, and to exact our confidence; that 
twn condC.!lccIJd to explain his reaaons, I can thus having the means of acting cither Wily. 
only fly VJ this House., w;d wort you tJ ronse according to the e.xi~ncies of bis persoualsitna. 
from YOllr kthnr;y of couHwmoo into tho active tiOD, be might come to ParliAment and tell tl8 

mi!J1.Tllllt and. l~iJant eontrol which ia your duty " .. bat our ol'inions ought to be; which set of 
aud your otlictl. Without recurring to the dust principles woilld be ruOijt expe .. Uent to she1ter 
to whidl the mi14ister has be(lll humMed, and him from inquiry and from puni6hmeut.. It is 
-the dirt he hrul l;.eI'Jl dmb'ltl!d tLrough, if we a..~k, for this he OODles before ua with a poor Bud 
for what hM the PI.'at;O of tho pulJlic bc~n dis. pitifnl excuse, that for waDt of ·the unanimity 
turb\"d 1 f(., what is thBt mUD. pressed and he m:pected. there was reason to fcar, if tllo wur 
(lrllfa;..'(\ Uko Il folon to a. 5Crvice t.hat 81wuld be should go to a second campaign,. that it lHl!ilit 
1:1)lJ.our:lLl~ f we rn"dtlt be aD8we.rod, for 40me be obatructed. Wby nut .spoak out, li.url own 
thr~"'ltlllrteJ'!l (if a mile of bn1'l1ln territor)' on tho real fact j lIe f63.red that a ticc(md cam· 
thti balll,," of th6 DuiChtc.r I Tn the Dame of all paign might OceasiOD the loss of }iliI plu{";(!. J..et 
we "Yalue, ~h'~ UJ:I, wheu such illstAnces Ill'C him koop but his place, ho cares Dot wlmt else 
quowd ill derogtlholl of our constitution, some he lose&. With other men, rcputa.Lion and g!."ry 
Tight ttl an.lwcr, that tllL~e are noL iLs pnnci}!ltlS, a.re the objects of ILUlbiUon; PQw ... r aJ.lIJ. l-'ill\\U 
lmt the monstrolls IlhlJ.S.6a illtru.Ued into its pmc· are coveted but as thlllUeaDii or _tbese. }~·}r the 
--Lice. l...vt it not. be said, that becaUJtl the exocu- minister. power a.nd pln.c:e are 8uffi.clent of thl":tn .. 
1.jn:. powdr, foJr 1.0 adequaw Dnd evident. C8llde, ~h'es., With them. ho is content; for them be 
J.[lll.)' !ulop1. matLlluree tlJat J'6(luir~ UlfflIl80 ,,"-ith. can cUmt)' sacrifice e\'lJry proud distincbon wai 
Lint cO!lsuitwg ParliAment, we are to convert. the anlbition covets" and e"ery noble pro";lllect to 
~),""'-1\\'!'1ll inin " rule; to reve.t'8~ the principle; which it points the wny! 
-8.llJ! Ula' it ia now to be a.s~umed tlut WI; X. Sir, thl'l"~ h; yet an arguroeut w!dcb 1 run .. 
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Mt ;-;1iIfficiently notit'.t:.L It hil:i been saM, at! a ' tj,'Ltl) wfth ad E.o~lillh M\'IDf't. ii IlId):" .. ~rfJh 
ftC1un,1 for hill' def<:D<.:C, that he was prc.>"f!'nt.erll WPI't hk~ly to bo dt"v'!ioJ'M,rj, Mrl t!~p<'MI('11 ttl t.h<J 
from ~f1inlng W}14t be deman(led 1y out' oprtOli- : j<ile c1U':iosity or Q RotI~ uf I:OTflmmlJll I dQ 
tiOll j wr1, but (or thi~. H/:./i"ii.a ""QUId have com. : uot wp,a.} IU(!b .ooTl!9t!-qUf'nr."" hut if 1 OllUlt l)lJ 
}llierl. a1m Denr would bAve ba.zu;rdoo • war. i pUf;hed to c:xtrcmeA, it notliinll' ",p~ Idt mil Imt 
~Ir. J believe the direr.t contrary, and my }x,tid : an OptiOD lwtWetD oJ'ro-lte e'-ih, I /lbollltl }J,Bve 
is as good. as tl,cir 1!-18E!'rtion, unleas thc:y will ! OD hesitatirm in oIIMmIJ-lf. "Hd.lo.·T }Jtlve no 
gi"'e IDl flome IITOO( of itl ~tne8li. rutH! dt:'alillllll with them at .11," 1 IIhOllld Brl~frl 
then. I have a tight to Mk them, what it RIDIllia I "if tb" right of inq'ury Into el'p.ry pm or l\ 

had not OOUlj.'licd! Worse and 'Worn for him ~ I negotiation they t.hlnk it, and ot knrmID@,w};y 
11,. mWit lw,ve ~one on, nldonbling ki8 DltmaCf!l! they are to vote the nlO'lle1 0' tbdr r:-On;ltitI!1l1'~, 
and expen5(!B, the Empre.<all of ltu!I:8ia contlnniIlg be denied the nODYt of f..'~QT':UTlonJl," J~ut tlH!r(; 

inflexible aae1'B1', but for the Aalut;,ry oppom.ir,n 1 i .. lO"'ilu:thjng nke a. N88OJ) .. by un to~il(n PIIW(fJ' 

wLich preE'UVoo Wm from his extremity ofsbwe. will negotifJto with lIJI. ami tJ,tlt a rTIT11'h hP.ttr~ 
J am Dot CODV>Ii.diDg that armament. are D~\'~ l"ealOD than. drbad of dhJl'!Jt;.;lll~ tbeir ~A.'"~t.JJ. 
D\ r:el'J:I.al')' to er.forc~ negntiatic:ms; l,nt It is on~, in tbe tI{,'ht b(Jr;rJUrBhle per~tlemaD'1I ~oJ1!plll. 

... 11(1 that not the least, of the mIl'! attending the I I j1eclate. the,,~r'~re, far thft '~1Jillll of IHlr C.')t1-
n,r.;M holltlurable gentl"'man'lI miBeondnr:t, th&t I.tiintiryn. 3f:uu~ l.1Ie pn~"ice of bl. ,M&J.",ty'1i 
1:.y keeping up the puade of an armament, never mir:.ilJWJ1I; 1 d~laJ'8 tbat tho d'ltJf:' (If tua 
m~t to be employed, he h4..'t, in a great m.e:asnre, I H<!U1e- are, vlgUan-=e in IlT'"rO::~D("--6 ttJ J.eetf;CY, 
d,£'pri\'e<i us of tb~ _use of this ml:thod ofnegr.... dl!!Ji~tjon in pre(erenr~ t.o f1t~I>3. te~. 51"", 
tiatiug. wl'enever it DlJ.y be DOO888ary to :IN'l,. have g'mm my reAilllDJ for 'WT'f.J)rting we mrotl'm 
it effGct.ua.ily; for if Y(lU propose to ann in COD- i for • vote of C'eD:S1lre an tile FlrHil'Mf. I will 
eeri witb any fore~ J>()1rIet, that power .. ill ~ lirtl~n to hit defew:fI wiLb atun tirJD. anrt J will 
answer, ~. \\' Lilt SE:CtU'ity can rOl1 p·.-e me tLat. i retract 'Wber~i'er b'3 1r-..aJJ 1,ron: me to 1)(1 WT'~og_ 
you w'll Jler8evere in that system r YOllIaY ,ou I 
cannot go- to WFt.r 1!nless your lJOOI,!e are unani- ('rhe de't.'-o "'2'1 clt)8I,.j lq l'itt, lIno In:Aistd 
moW!." Urou aim ro negotiate aga.iru."t a fO'n:~ I OD the Dt'!IOM!Iity of n:&traimr,g- \he QlDtntirm of 
pow~rl that power will IBY, to 1 have only Co 'Rttuia. 'fh~ vote ",u ta.trm; ~ ~1 2if ir~ 
J>ets-ist-the Briti5h minister lLAy threa~D, hut : his favour. a.uJ 118 agaim.t him. The It£.mo 
he d,m, D::tt act-lie will Dut haz.ard the krsa (J! 1 jealODty at: tb.e srrfiWir.ag }'J1W!!:r of .R.IU!fta, "hi':h 
ln~ pla.te by a war. to A ri,;:ht hOltOU1'll~h:. gen'.l&-I animated the Gov~mer.t at tb:u- time, II;WI.S 

rom [)[r Dandaa1 in e:z.c:nse for wlthb£oldhtg , to hn~ been r~ed BJld J>reaTV~ rl!1rill~ ~tlI 
1181..m, IoIIked wb~ fD.reign power would ~ I ~um uJoOO u.e EMtcn qantirm.lbil,J..i'i.J' 

JOHN PllILPOT CURRAN. 

1700-1817 • 

.A VINDICATIO'S' OF IRI;;H PARJ.IAME:i- i ~ccu>'~~ll ~ of im:-" CitII miniom t~a.t _ill 
. TARY RJ:;FO.B.ll.- 1m theu di~~ &:J.J. Wtal uprm ~':U' ?,,;h .. 

I aIid 1JiQ"lf'Ub. lIi""n tIleir nUn t Jkt.- ltC 1M fl(A. 

f,-a;~.-Tb!! :rerr~ of-y'Plr people put thlS to 1011 U ~ ~el,~e qnetttt:lDo 

if" ~he ~;taJ: princ!I,}e 6f their y.olitk31 ~ 'It b & l"b.:'u q'lt:.t-.ir.a of filc&j nI, tI~!IJI1 f!, 
Without it they are dead, OJ' "tttL-y t?tl only jn , Jibys.iQtJ Jl)aD II e .. '~rywhere the ..me; 1& Li on!r 
!e-t'rit;!tie. Wi!.bcut it Uiere ale two estat.es I tlae v~ ~'J'D:JollROl"al c:&:l5n tha.t ~~!:I! 
u,-T-ng 8¥,n ani a\!1l.illlt tbe thiM, ~d of , Tariety tQ \be !1Ocia1 ;"If tru1hldnd. d-~ zl'.Id 
ar.ting in 00-6per'3tioJl wiu. it. Without it., J! I eoo<ii~i.r.sa. Haw o\henrltie biJppuiJ i't U.;:.1 
~,s I~le are l)p~ by t~.ru- .f'l~ ... t.~ I mOOero &1znry loob qw.cti7 &i U!a: U:z;.o(.t f)D: 

!.!: tho: tr.1m!:.3J to whldl t.h.W judge. em IJoI!: j the vuy a-p·rt w-h;n Lemudu uJl.~j. The 
~C.ffi:l'-'!E~ W.n.aot:.t is, it tkJ are traI!Tr.Jerf AMWt1' t. t:Oio8'y; ~ 1-.. lWt u..a:..,;.:?:! t-...u
<.iF.!C'i. ar.J pltmdend by a !DilIisteT ... ~ it tLe , dima~, k! fhe ha:a lr.!Jl- t?.:,,~ @t'V~'1{;' .. hleb 
n-Ih"':!!£al t" whkh tLe vfeada'.bdl be"'mata.M~! \ 8t.r If:Jer"." oon1.d Mt 1IIIIrril'e.. 
W~~tcro;f it,. :where if ibo3ear 10 bear: or tin ~! 1 eLl )".Ie., ~, to tix.e Jl~W1 qwe:tt'.u:m (.-{ 
t,1,:..;d,. 0::' t..7.e huI.d to nrlreIi!I thett n!!m!lg1 t !art nu. paper ~"w • reft>n» 18 
86;1 tb.ey be foro~ let me uk J'lU,- iD the I' PnI:.mw!l'ilt; I pgt_ tc.:t G:;,.t$kGa to 1fmr V~-

• rn.m .... iD bdaIf ., lLd.d lUail~ r.j,o...DCIIl; do 1"JIl dU:ak .it tsee"u 1ilat r-el'~ '..J I 

t 
~,'" mm.:te-J tar \De pal,~ 01. ~ ! pt it v/Mlya.nd faCly to 1~; do Jt'i1 t;.,I'::~ j 
L-;w;~.td. 4d.!.Rl0!I Wl Ju:aa.rr )i")&' i tee ~..e <rl fr~ an ~t.A .. ih<':y _i 
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ought to bet Do yOll hesitate for an a:Q.8wer1 
If you do, h:t me remind you that, until the 
last year, tbr~ millions of your countrymen 
have.. by the express letter of the law, bean 
e:a:cludecl from the reality of actnal. and even 
from the phantom of virtual reprGSeDtation. 
Shall we. then, be told that this is only the 
afllrmation of & wicked Qnd seditious ineen
dial'Y' If you do not feel the mockery of web a. 
charge. look at your countryj in what state do 
you Und itf h it in a state or tranquillity and 
genernJ 8ll.tisfa.etion 1 These are trac68 by 'which 
good are. ever to be dU.tingulahed from blld 
govenllDcnts, without any very mbJ.ute inquiry 
or specnlative refinemont. Do you fecI that a. 
veneration for the law. & pious and humble 
attachment to the constitution, form the politi
cal morality of the people ~ Do yon find that 
comfort and com.petency among your people 
which are alwaya to bo found where a govern
ment is mild and moderato, where to.xes are 
imposed by a body who have- nn interest in 
trea.ting tbe poora orders with compasaioD, and 
preventing tho weigbt of ~tion from prcB8ing 
1i0ro upon them f 

Ckntlemen. I mean not to impeach the state 
of your repre.~enta.tlon; I am not Bllying that it 
ie defective, or that it ought to be altered or 
amended j nor is this 11 place for me to say 
whether I thiuk that tb.ree millions of the 
inhabitants of a. cOuntry. whose whole number 
i~ but four, ought to be admitted to anyeffici6Dt 
lIltulltion in the state. It may be said, and 
truly, that theae aro not qUe/'ltioUB for either of 
us direct!.y to decide i but you cannot refuse 
them santI;) passing consideration. at least when 
YIJU l't!rncmber tl.iat on tW.a subjeot the real 
tjltostion for your deoision iB, whether the 
alkgation of & defuct in your constitution is 
80 utwrly unfoundod 8lId talae, that you can 
ascribe it only to the mnli!;8 and perverseness of 
B wicked min(l, and not to tho innocent mistake 
of an ordiurlTf undentandiog; whether It may 
not 1)Q mistake; whether it eau be only s(lilition f 

AmI bere, gentlemen. I own. I oannot but 
regret that ODe of our countrymen should be 
crimiually pursued fur IWsert.ing the necessity 
of a n-fonn, at tho Vt\.fy moment When that 
uC:o.'lCS'lJlty aecms admitted by the Parliament 
itse1£j that thllJ unhappy refonn sho.U. at the 
eame moment, be a suujeot of legislative dis
cul>llioll and criminal PfOSGCUtJOn. Far am I 
trem imllUting /lily ahiliJter design to the virtue 
or wisdom of our Gonmment; but who CAD 
Avoid feeling tha deplorable impression tbat 
must be made on the puhlic mind when the 
dumand fQ't that reCOl'Dl is answered 'by & 

criminal iufomHttil)D I I am the more fl)rdbly 
iIOI'rt.~d by tbis consideration, when I can. 
lIid~r that when this iDformation 1m8 tint put 
00 tho tile, the' subject was transiently mOll .. 
\.ioQI,:d :n tho Ho'Q.S8 of COm.lQ,OllL Some wCllm. 

, st..a.noo rcl3.rded the progresli of tb(! inquiry the~ 

,and the Pl'ogress of the information Wll.8 equally 
retarded here. On the first day of the session 
you all knoW' that 8Ilbject was again brought 
forward in the Bouse of Commons, and, as if 
they had slept togijther, this' prosecution was. 
also revived in the Conrt of King's Bench, and 
that before a. juxy taken from & panel partly 
composed of those very Members of Parliament 
who, in the HOUSB ot Common&, mWlt debate 
upon this subject as a. measure of public odvan~ 
tage, whioh-they are here called upon to con .. 
sider as a public crime.· 

This paper, gentl~men, insists upon the necca
sity -of cmancipat1ng the C{ltholics of Ireta,ud, 
a.nd that is eharged as a part of the libel It 
they bad kept this prosecution iDlpending for 
another YcaJ', how much wot!ld retn&in for a 
jury to decide UpOD, 1 should be at & 108s to 
discover. It seema as if the progrias of public 
reformation was eating away the ground of the 
prosecution. Since the commencement of the 
prosecution this part of the libel bus unluckily 
received the sanction of the legislature. In 
that interval our Catholic brethren ba\'e ob-. 
tained that admission which, it IIcems, it WIlIJ a 

.libel to propose.t ,In wha.~ way to account for 
this I am really at a loss. Jia,ve any o.lal'IDB 
been occasioned by the ernancipatibn of our 
Catholic brethren 1 IIo.s the bigoted malignity 
of any individuals been crnahed'i Or has the 
stability of the QQvornment, or has that of the 
country, been weakened 1 Or are olle million of 
subjects stronger than four millions 1 Do you 
think that the benefit they received ehould be 
poisoned by the -sting of vengcaJl,oo Y If you 
think 80 you must say to them, "You have 
demanded emancipatioD, and you bave got it; 
but we abbor your persons, we are outraged at 
your success; and. we will etigruatise, by a 
criminlll prosecution. tho relief which you bave 
obtaineu. from tho vQico of your country." I 
ask yon, gentlemen. do you think, as honest 
men anxious for tho public tranquillity, oon~ 
flciol18 that there are wounds llot yot' -com· 
pletely cicatriscd, that YOIl ought to speak tWa -
la.nguage, at this time, to men who arc too 
much disposed to think \hat in this very eman .. 
cil)aliou they have been 8Uved from'their own 
Parliament by tIlt! hwnanity of tbeir aovtll'cign f 
Ot do you wish to prepare them. for thd revoca.~ 
tiOD of these improVident oonoosslOUS f Do you 
think It we or hwnnu at this momCllt to insl11t 
thllm, by sticki'llg up in. a pillory the nurn who 
dnred to I:>t.and forth their advoOllto' I pllt it to 
your oaths, do you think that a b168liiJlg of that 
kind, that a vktory obtulned by jUbtiCC over 
bigotry and oppression, obould have & stigma 

• The Jury 'lVU \abn from .. pantll conLllloina: tho 
1Wll0lS of • lIumber of 1I(!D1.i>enJ of l'a.dJUDOlll 

t In )i98, afw Ule proaaou\lon was WIlllDtDlC84, 1b- • 
blab l'arUamout puaed • bID gh'iui lobo riSht of 
adrage to CathoUCI, and coolcrrio&.a 1arp put; of 
Ulo rl&hta and pri'f'illli9i dMired. 



TREASURY OF BRITISH ELOQUE.VCE. 

CMt 1J1lOD it by an ignominious 8eDLeIlOO npon I m.~ter in what languBgtI hi" dl)om IlIA,. 01.\'. 
men bold and honest etlongb to propos!} that be6D proT:otJDt'tA; DO mattar what cmilf,l!'l,rm, 
measure' To propo~ the redeeming of religion I incQrupatlhle with. fteeflom, flD JnlluJ.D or nD 

from the atm88IJ 01 tbe ChuTch, the reclAiming Afriran _un tuBT hll"e burnt ftfl'"m bim i n(l 
of three milUOM of men fl'QlIl &'ndage, and i matter in what diJa8trQUI bat.tlfl. hl~ Ubnt,. fll!ly 

'giviDg liberty to aU who had 11 rigbt to demand l have been clD1'eD dowuj DO m.otter wltk whllt. 
it; giving, I say, in the so-moab. censurt:d word8 IlOlemtdtie. be may hafe IJem devoteol uJI'1Il thff 
of this paper. giving co onivenaJ. emancipation I" I allar ot eh,very; tbe 1lnt moment be \.oUdHlI 
I speak in the spirit of the Briti8h laW', which' the aactesllOil of Britain, the altar &n!l Lb'J F.'Hi 
makes liberty comroemmrate wilh and iMellar. IJink togtth6l' in the du'ft; b~!IOu] ""aib abr;,~1d 
'Able (rom Britub lOil; which proclaim. IWUO to ill her own olajCJty; bll ',0.11 JJtlfjlJ!i beyond \.0. 
the IItranger and Ute IIOjoorner, the moment he mt:8lHll'e of hLt r:bainll, tbat Lar&1; (rolD afilulld. 
sete his foot upon. British earth, that tbe gr()und i bim. and he Bttutrtl redeemtd, ''1l(!'[lP-takd, .n~ 
011 which he treade is boly, lind COD8ecrated by : dUet:.thmlled, by tbe irreailltihle gaD.lut 01 ,. aw. 
the geILitui of '-uDben&! emancipationJ" No VlIraal em.&lWipution." i 

HENRY GRATTAN". 

175().1820. 

ON MOVIXG A DECLAP.ATION OF i EoglUb Arlo' Parlhm.,.1 e.rtaiJll, .... ot. 11 
, lIW:ifl RIGHT.. I it an authority ~hjdl. 11 • Judft:" "r.ol';' cl:,.U'i:''''. 

I 
no Jury wan:d find, ""Ii whirh RU tOfJ ~11:Ctcr", ,,f 

J LAUGH at that; man who 81lJqnSeS that Ire.1and mland ba"le al:":""4dy di~Ja.iUH:.-i-u"'d&1IIled IlJJ~ 
will not be content with a free trade and a free I eqtIiYocaIJy, oot'lialJ,., and nnivffl"":a.lly. 
constitution! and wonld a.ny man advUe her to Sir. thil jj. ~l &flPlmer,.L- ((,r aD ICier tjtie, 
De content with leas' but PO IITJZ'!:IJIler.t~;.,m; a fJ,;,claf(J.t.fJl) ,.4 I;_,~d-A. 

I shall be. 'tt>ld that we hazard the modification My trie:r.d, .h" lUt8 ~~,oO\'e lIt&, h;ca .. l1ill ,,t 
or the law of PO)'1llngl, and the Judge8" Bill, COnfirmatif,;D, • W. dn DOt C')YM! IIlJprepand tQ 

.md the Haheaa ,CoTpWl Bill, &ad the NaHum Pa.rtiammrt.. I SIp not eome to i'.!af,;e profJ'lrt1, 
lempQJ!l Bill; but, I uk, hue TOIl beea fur I hut 10 oonftrm rropa11, allli 1.0 reJ"..oJe ,~rl1D. 
yeant begging for theee little thiDA ad haw The D&lioD be-~JdI to fonn-we a1'1I IOOvJ:!IJ'I 
you no&; Jet been al-..Je to obtaia ~ r And into a peoJ.ote j free,l:~IO UJ".:r1ed, I1f'lJl'o:!-ty 
ban YOll been contending apinRallttlebody aecurt:d. aDd the .,.,,-,y, a. m~mary 14IJ<1, 
of eighty men, in privy eouacil8IR!D.bled. eoa· likely to be dependent 01!. yr,jJ f'a.rl~t,. 
.. oking thE:m:.elveil into the image f1I • Parli&- rutr..5r,ed hJ' 1::nr. N~er wu lUf:D • YIn'DIu.

!Dent, 8l!d mir.ibtering yOII!' high oIiae; nd tioo aecorr.rpUAbed in II() p,;;ort; .. time, 1Ud ... ru. 
have you. bE::en CIOI'Itending ap.iDH ODe maD." mclJ J.'Ilbl!o lrJil,'!'liH:tr, '.II wbt ~ 
Jrllmhle indiridaal, to you a ierlathan-the would thc.ee ID"!1l, ,..·to call 1.h~v~ fri.e1IrlI 
English. At.tarney--Geoeral, eurciQng IriIh legit.. of eopt):~tw. aD.1 g(fJerD1OCDt. han Jdt"w 1 
laOOa in Li3 OWll penon. aDd making yow' Par_ Tbey .. rm1d. UTe Jt-it 1011 1rjtbollt .. title (II 
liamentary delibon.t.ioni .. bbutk, b, N:taing they.tnh it) to y(tv e.WeI,. witt.OIlt .. auer~ 
,-oa:r b1lit, 01' SOJ'p~Ing tbcm: baYe JOIl DOt U<JD of y')lt, eoutdUtioD., 01' a Ix.., fer yt:ntr 
l-=u able to qu"'!t t.b.i! ht;Je ml)IUIteI"' Do yJXl Mm7; &ad tlJt IIta.te at rriTlilte .ad paMte m.. wi. t.okno"w the J'eU(lDi I1nO k;Ij JOD.; be- aeeurlty. U,ia anueLy, n.~" I&..a ~ 
ea.n.e yt.'ll .Iine .. t bo!ea .. Parlutmeot, aor your tor ei6hv.:ea tlwu.h:IIJ. t.beM m.eU·~ 
maJltJY .. peop!e. Do 1'0. nil to bow tM ... oold un bsd. the ~!ti~Jr;£ ti) eal! ~ 
remedy' Be. h1-lwneJ:a..1beeo.me • aatiIm, The kin!;)aII J:l{J atba" lotk tr. k.J Cf(sVD t;;.>.'") 

and tLeee tllings will toUo. ia the tniJl f1f 1'OIIr ihd wJU,c,h 100 ave to yl)llJ' hbP.:r".y. ~ ~e 
eo~. I foasadtd. ~ WP.IU anti frAU' free<'!~o1It, "I .... J'lo ~ 

J JkU i>o tuM. tltst titles 87'8 eh&kea, bo!:iDg n,~ ft:ReIJ iSli tM .~njd to ,..t b7 Uttt..t. 
~ by fOJ"l!e 01. E."'tb~ Aet.. B1d: fa lD5Wer ..,t.j~ their «<It. of ~;.~, ~"'Y 
to UaU I (:bierYe,. tilDe ... , be a title, bd.. all"lbcn~ .. ~I'WIc to Wlpr".-Sf:: aN rd Y)1rt: .... 

• pus. uf a 1J..-:iI deltt"end i. U1e lrlIh Boae III 
DlDmOll2.. )9tb Apni 1,., iU oIItllCt bebtit to _ 
the I.ru!.. Pv~ 1.0. Dedar:at.Ioa of. a.pt:. wiIitt 
H..~1. dt::ay tiw: a.a1AWil1 aI ~ lie ...... 

"" ......... 

• .l bill to k ~vA, btroIIC($It '.>£i P'II"'~-i; 
&be l')rch==,"" __ ~ .......... l'*1'.t<,(ioUl. i'~ ... 
l1u:ieeI ~ ~, • .., W' lA~ {.or &.i:/iII 

Jm,bl"." ..... 
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. In.ws; whe.th1)J' that authority be ODe mao or 11 

Lot.t, the secoDd James. or the British .Pn:rlta.· 
roe:nt, every argurup.-nt for thG House of Hanover 
ill eqUAllya.n 8yt,"tment fOl' the liberties of Ire
Innd. The Act of Settlement * is an Act of 
~bemolJ. or the !riztb of George L an Act of 
u'iurpation. I do not refer to doubtfnl history, 
lmt t.tIliving tecord, to common charters, to the 
iwterprot.a.tlon England hM put on tbose charterA 
(a.n interp:rtltatioll mooe, not by words only. but 
cro'wned hy anna), to the revolution ahe bll8 
f(lrmml urOD them., to tb!') king ehe hns estab
lisbp.d, anu, ahove all, to t1Ie oath of 90llegiance 
solemnly pligbted to the House of B~uart, and 
nfterwards 6et nside in the instance of a grave 
and moml pJ;.ople, al:Jllolved by virtue of those 
"Very charters: and as nnything leall than Uberty 
if; ina.d~'luato to IrelAnd, 80 is it dangaroU8 to 
Great Britain.. WIiJ aro too near the' BritiBh 
u,'ttion j we IU'e loo conversant with her hiatory j 
wo o..""6·too Dluch fired by her example to be any
tIling lUIS ttum. equals: anything leu, we should 

. be har bitterest etIetnies. An enemy to that 
pow('I'" which smote us with her maceJ and to 

·that constitution from .whose bl08aings we are 
f'Jtcluded, to be gronnd, as we hive been, by 
the British natioD, bonnd by her Parliament, 
plundered by bor Crown J threatened by her 
enemies, and insulted with heT protection, while 
we return thanks for her eondeacensioD, in a 
system of mea.nness 8.tld misery, which baa 0-

pired in our determiDatioD and in her magn""' 
nlmlty. 

Tlwt there are pJ'i!cedents against U8 I allow; 
&Cts of powor I would call them, not precedents; 
and 1 auswer tho English pleading 8Qch preced
ents, 611; they lUlIIWered their kiDga when they 
urged ptl'CCUt'Tlt8 againlit the liberty of England. 
Su.ch things Ilrc th8 tyranny of one side, the 
weakness of the otber, and the lIlw of neither. 
We will not be bound by them i or ratlaer, in 
the words of the Declnration ot Right, DO doing, 
juclgn16nt, or proceeding to the contrary. sball 
he hronght iuto precedent or e.nmple. Do not 
then lohnaw a powe, tbe power of the Britisb 
Gtwernment, ova this land, which has no foun. 
da.-Hou in necet;~ity, or utility, or empire. or tho 
Inws of ¥..ni(llUl,l, or the laws of lrelnnd, or the 
la"\\ll of natm'e, or th~ mW8 ot God. Do Dot 
BUtfl)!' thtl..t power which banished your manu
fact1]r~!I. disJ..\Onoured yonr peernge, and stopped 
tbe g1'Owtb of your people. Do Dot, I say, be 
britmd hy an export of wooUm:tt, or an import of 
!llIfl-nr, and ,uffl.lr that pow~ which haa thus 
witlwrml the laud to bo.ve existence-in your 
l'UI>illani1l1it.y. Do Dot BOnd tbe people to their 
own rtIIolves for liberty, plWlng by" t.1w trlbumlo 
of jasti..:e, and the b.tgh court of Parlianumt i 
:~.ilher i".:~.t'.~: that, by any tonnali(lo of spa-

~ An Act of tbe llriUtb P&l"Ham~a' MW1n(r tba Uao 
of ruccMAion ti, UHI BrtU .. h CroWD on the dl/llCOllduua 
(IJ llie l'"rtlJOIIN Sopbla of Hanov .... '" Ute ucllllioD of 
tb() :Stu;~Y1I!. 

log~·. yon can palliate such !l c(lmro.ission to yOn! 

hearts. still le.98 to your cnil411'{m, who will stillg 
you in your gra,ve fOJ' interferill~ bet,weon thelU 
r.nd their Maker, lUld roLbing them of an im· 
mense occasion, and losing an opportunity which 
yon did not create, and r.an nevel" restore. 

Hereafter, when these things shnlllu history; 
your age of thraldom, your sudfleu roourrecticn, 
commercial redr~ss, tlIl.d 'Inil'll-'j\llons lU'lllament," 
sball tbe historian stop at luu:tty, Bod observe 
that here the prindpr'\l men amongst us were 
found wantiDg, were awed by a 'Weak ministry, 
bribed by an empty treasury; and. when liberty' 
'iI'a! within their grasp, anll her temple openCiI 
ita folding-doors, fell down, and were prostituted 
at the thretiliold. 

I might, as & coDstitunnt, eoro~ to your bar 
and demand my liberty. 1 do call upon yon by 
the laws of tue land o.nd their violation i by the 
instructions of eighteen counties, by the anM~ in· 
spiration, and pr9viden~ of the present moment 
--tell WI the mie by 'Wbich we shall go ; assert 
the law of Ireland j declare the liberty of Ute 
laBd I I will not be answered by 8. public lie, 
in tb@ sbape of .au amendment; DOl', speaking 
ofotbe subjects' freedom, am I to hear of fnotion. 

. J wish for nothiDg but to breathe in this our 
islfUld, in common with my fl·Uow-subjecta, tho 
air of Uberty. 1 have no amhitiOD, unless it.be_ 
to break your cho.in and contemplate your glory. 
I never will be- satisfte.d so long as the meaneat 
cottager in Ireland baa Q, chain clanking to htl5 
rags. He may be naked, he shall not be in 
irona. And I do flee the time at lIfllld; the 
epirit is gone forth; the Declaration of Rig-lit is 
planted i and· though great men should full off, 
yet the cause slw.ll live; anll though he who 
utters this should die, yet the immortal fire· 
.hllll outlast the humble organ wbo conveYH it, 
aDd the brooth of liberty, like the word of the 
holy man, will not die l'fith the prophet, but 
9\U\liYe him. 

INVECTIVE AGAINST MIt CORRy.t 

At the emancipation of Ireland in 1782, I took 
a 16lldlD@' part in the fountlation of that C()lJllti· 
tl1tion which is now endenvonred to be destroyed. 
or that constitution I was tbo autborj io t.bn.t 
constitution I glory; Ilnd for it the honoUT!l.t;lc 
gentleman should bestoW' proi.se, not invCllt 
calumny. Notwithatandiug nay weak stato of 
hody. I come to give my lru.'t tMtimonr IIgainst 
tbl. Union, 80 fatal to the lihel'tie-s and intereat 
of my country, I come to m:lkc iOU1IDOll can$! 
with these llOtlol\T3bio al\d vir~uolls r:f-lltletllCU 

around me, to try and S;tvt'! the cOUbtitutlon: 
or, it not san the con~tlL\!tion. at le38t to s.aVI!I 

~ cha.ra.ct.crs, ~~d r~lJifwe fl'~~ves tll~ 
• A rderenr-o to the r..ll'lcl furmati.oD 01 LltD ynlWl_ .. ".. 
, DeUU:n1l ~ the Jr1 .• h r>arllR.ml!Dt dUflnF the da

b.'toa U..I. l):!<t,J} \TIlth J.r;I.lKlntl~l, /lct.r~ U, HiOG, 

a 
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TREASURY OF lJR1TISII ELOQUENCE. 

'flU} disgrace of &Jalillil'g apart. "Lile • ,J!"JhUy i t,be .hn.tt ... rtd 1'f!maios at my ('(JJ)lItl: Ilt!"D ()n th .. 
lliow i8 oiml'4 at the illd~peDdf.:nee o( our floot" of tb.l. HOWIe, in def.;nl:8 of In. lIh,,;li\1'!I flf 
Ci,untry. The ri~bt hOlJonrable gentleman .l!aya my cmmtry. • • • 
] f1~d from the eour-try Aftl'T inciting TebPlIlfJn. My ~Iilt I)T hlDoomll'!~ 111,'1 IPH •• tt) dr, w:rll ")tp" 

II.wl thnt I JUl.ve rlltUJ'lled to raise &D(>tLer. ~f) l ql1P..stinn hap.!. J 1"040 ~'ilh t)"i 1'1 Ii <"( f"r';IJJl"'; !'lr 
such thiDl!'. The charge b fabe. The civil WAf! my COllutry-J am willh.r, tt) '!:;l."'"lLh hl!r f'l.pi,·. 
boo noi commHlo!:ed when r lfort the kiDl':'dOm'j in\{ 11l.ertfea. TO') t,)w 't'OIce or tIl<' JW"ph· I wl!! 
and J conld nl'Jt haVt~ returned witbout takillg Ii llOw. but.l!Irt'er .ball I ftlhTnit to tllu 1,'!l.il.UJIll!<-1 

ran. OIJ tl18 tme Bitle there was the camp of of an indivinlln.l blrt.ltt t.tl bt,ttllV UJ'lm ,DI,t LI'i 
th~ rebel j on the otb<. ... thec:unp of the minjllter. Blander me. TIle JnriiIlT>O';jtjoll ~f mv • .10<1" liM 
a greater t.raitor tban that r(;h"L The mongo I left mo, perhapt, DO nWftf.! hut tru.:f, of h j!l~ 
hr,ld of the constitution was nvwhere to be I dnwn with tailing frdanr.l. awl reooTfijr~ 1![Jf.'" 
found. I flJP'88 that the nbel who row IlJI'RiIUft her tomb my dyiDg teo-.tiwQny A7!),!lI..t l!iP. fI~'-i~ 
tbt! ao"e:rnment abcr.ild ha .... e aWf::red; rlUt I tioua oorrnl'tion that hM VlI'lr'lpp~,1 J-wt iTJI1<l'
I'1i~ OD. the 1eJ.f!'old tile right honourable' pendmce. 'fhe rigut llonmu.t,i(' w~r,t!¥J<)'\J' k>!ll 
gentleman. lJ'wo desperate pam", were in tmDI I said that thia W&8 nllt U1J p!ar:tl-tiH .. t :l:, tP.'<,1 (,r 
against the eonstitution. ·Tue right honoIJ'able , baring. Yoi.ce i.n the ClJUllCJJ8 or fHy (;(,::If:lry 1 
gentlP.t!taD lJJonged to f)M tif tLeMI partil'lt, &nIl ,abOUld now ltand • ClJir'rit. a.t her bilr-Ilot tiw 
deIeTi'N death. I could hilt join the rebel-I bG' of. conn of crinUMI jorlk&tun-trJ Iltr:r,or',f 

conld Mt join the O.,.,err.meM.. 1 could not .for my b-euOll" Thill Iri;,b per)I,I. baTt: not·1O 
join torture-I could not jam ha1(.han~-1 t read my biatmy, but ;~t t.hat r'Sl-,Mj If J I\Ul Wb:it 
could not join (ree tl1LU't.f'r. 1 ec-aJd tr~ke paR be .. d 1 am. the Jlf'9J.1le are 'Dot thtref»t1S- w far· 
with nf:itht->f. I "'81 therefore &baeDt hom & feit. their CO'Utitubon. In fY)i1Jt tr{ !U~'l1J/;+-nt, 
acene "'hen! I conld not be active without leU· theTctara, the attack h lv..n'-ln ~jllt r.tftute 'f'f' 
ftpro.ch. not ie.ulIerent witb qf8ty. feel mg. if b~ hitd lI!ither. it t. WCIJ'lIG-io T!O)ifJt. fit 

Many honotlnt Ie gtDtIemt'D thnught diB''-'I'. fact, it ia fa.JJH" vtb>Tiy &nri .},eoJutdy falf;ll-Q 
enUy from Ole. I respect their opinions, bttt: I raoOOtoua _ fal.eboo.-t .. the rmJllt maJJ:{tll'Hlt 
keep my own; and I think DOW', BI I thtTt1ght motiTetI Mild raE'KMt to the f'rortIJI't IIvrnj'l:thy 
thea, UtaI th~ (rtltUOfl. 0/ till minUttw tlfPfm# tlu of a llhamelaa and • Yl!m.Ill dl)fll!'llf;E'. Trw T)~\lft. 
liIImiu of t!r..e peopU tDCU inj'mitu1/1u"U Uu:m honourable geTltiemaD bu 1lDq:('t'ttId e:un:!,j'!,J 
tk~ fW,t.lliDn, of tJu people Il{!«iMt tIv.: flIinUf~. wl,icb I ahould ha:7e .banll!!d, and f'~.anF'w.. 

I have rutUrJlOO, not., &I the right honmaable wbieh I ahooJd have loUfJ'W'tId. 1 "hll ft<>'Yffl'" 

mem'heJo hu Mid, tt> raille U'lother etorm-I have follow bill, and I have e:vt)J' avoided I~ r f>1.::..U 
:retumed to dl~ an houOUftble &M: of I DlWel' be ambitiOOl to Jrott:huo~ pal,lie "';f.:n) IIJ 
gratitude to my ~try) tbt l!OD.fen"ed & grE:at priva.te infa1Dy-t.be li.;hkr cbsra.r:ten (;( t.t.P. 
rewd for f*O 1ClT'i~. lIIhir:h, J IUD proud to IMdel U'f'e u little danoe of W'!8J"Jit~ 1M tnm 
fay. wu run great@!" than my dem't. I have I the haLita of. Hte ~ v.nt, if Mt: e):i.w$l....,q. iTt 
returot'.d to proteet thfi.t eonni:tllti,1D, 0/ whjt:b I "he cau.O:fI of my natiye IF ... od. Am r to r~'J",l'n~ 
I .... ihb puent a~ the fotmilf!J', from the I iboM habit. DOW ftR ner, aDd. at tf,e IH.k M 
8iil&'J,ssina~1l of IJ1lC.b meD u Uti! ~e wh"lll' I I'lbt)'tlJd ratbel' 811.,., ?f ,,; <l!t ,_. 'w;{ 3. 

geDtleman I!,.D.,I },H anwcrthyawx:iates.. They I miniJkr--haJf a Jrlf)tJilr.y __ 'J","a~i"J' v-,~,'j~;:l.flo 

aft corrupt-tbt,y are eeditiO'!U-@dther'-I'Uld.II1»_eDSf;M.'"'b J H~ baa t.-:.H r~ tht. 
tha f"t:ry rr;vmeut" are in • OOD5fi:raeJ eg3imt .~ .. t he bM laid of 1M .bf:ft lu: ... lld. f!"'q 9'lY
tl:·~ir f'OUlt~. I ha?e ret1ll'Uled to refute a.libl-I, wh'!1"e. 1 beiine k wl)Gjd INY ti u of me Y, 

" a:D falc-a as it is m .. licioJt3, ginD to the ptlDlic ally Jllaoe _bea bt: t.bou;ri,~ ~,iI£:_·t Orf;!' in • .ay. 
IUlde th& apr,e14t.iOD of. repcn of a mmn.itue 11Ig i1. :P;oth~ CB1I liu.it W C:IJCU}-.,,1!;j$ tnt iJ"-
of U.e HDtlatI of Lord&. H~ I dalld n.a4y fnt (e:u---bl I"arliameat be hal '!aI"1lt!. ~."!A me t4-
imI-eachmw, 01" trial; I Ii.a'.re ~tloa:; I defy Ilight, in tbe K.i!lg·a~ Jae 1I'I"OG:1 ',3hrulli~~ f 
1.b(> !..c.Lonnt:.le geDtletn.:iaD ~ , d~ &;he GoTefD,o. JOe f.o...m<,.rrY)".; 001. had he tairl 'it" flrmd tr, iJs,. I 
mt:n1; I dt:fJ the whole ~hak.n.x. Let t.b .. j Iii;,.,ay IJ'IJe.haif .. mu'!b eJ.se .. h~l!. tiP.: ir,rifij_ , 
~ lort&. I tfliJ. tae uunir:;.;l'S I will ll~!.bt:r I unt If?':rit of lID: 'bont:.at man "9I r l;,lill ll~\"" -:4J.o 

g;.n tbtm 'jWl!'U!l" aor take iL ram but:o lay : IWo/:!I't>d ~ n.le'lUhecal~~1"".\.b--& bimr I 

I 
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FR('M" A SPEECH J'i BEll' ALF OF .JOH~ 
Hl'OCl{DALE, WHEN TRTED FOR A 
LIIlEL ON THJ!lIlOGSE O}' COMMONR.' 

• Gr'N'fLRMEN OF '1'l1R ,TO-kY,-If true be A wilfnlly 
faise aoco1Ult of :the in."~ttlcl;ionB ¢V"en to Mr 
Ht:I.5tiD~ for hi9 gtJycrnnumt, a.D.d of hiM conlluct 
under tbem., th,~ atrthm of this defen.oo deae:r ... ~ 
the severest ptl'UiSDmer.t for a men.'Cllary imposi~ 
ti,;D on tile puhlic. ]Jut if it be true tbat he 
was fli!'cr:tlld. to make the M1/dly antl proffPP¥ily 
of f}.I;)I{Ja) the forst objpct Qf his atumtion. and 
that, undf'.J' ],ja ndntinilitrnotion, it hUA been safe 
atvl Pl'osYJcrolls; if it lle truo that the security 
and preswvatioll or Ont possessioDs and reV&DUe,& 
in Asia. were rn&rktd out to him as the Ifl.!lding 
rJrincil'le of his governmrmt, ,and tlll1t those 
POS3Ilf:<lioDa a.noi rcyetluoo. a.mid nncxample1:1 
dang!.)!"!.', baYe been tlCcured and pt'l.!served j then 
a question may bo 1Ulaccouotnlrly mixed with 
your c,fJDllideration, much beyond the COIlJJ&o 

qacnee of the prr:$(:nt pro~ccution. in,oIving, 
pedlaps, the lnOl'it of the impeachment which 
gsVt~ it hirth-a. q~eijtion' 'Which the Comm('>ns, 
II!.< pt'Oseeuoora of Mr BastiDgfl, lhould., in com· 
mOD prudcnr.e, have avoidedj un1c~ regretting 
the unwieldy lcngili of their proceedings against 
binI, tlwy wish to a.fford him the opportunity of 

. thitll:ltmu* anorull1~lB defence. Ii'or, although 
I am neitl.er hill cOUD6el, nor desire to hav~ AlIy
thing to do with hili guilt or innocence, yet, in 
the C')lln.ttraJ ddence of my client, I am driveD 
to state Dll.tter which. may be eonaidered by 
lUauy IliI bOBtiio to the impeachment. For if 
Om' depccmdenoitlS 118.\'e be&n 8OOurOO, and their 
intllt0SL1i promoro~\, I am driven, in the defence of 
illY clitmt, to remSl.t'~ that it iJI mad and pre_ 
])Ol3tnroll.1I to lil'iojl to f.he liis.ndard of jUBtice and 
hU.Ol:uUty thcc.xflrc~ l.fu dOMnion fol1D.d.ed u!lon 
v-i,,!,'uI:e and t'm'ot'. It mny ~~nd muet be true that 
blr Ui\stult{tl }ltW repbatedly offended agninst the 
r1sht.'i all(l })ri.~i1f\i'e/I of .A.s.iutic guvernruont, it he 
WIiS tho fu.it.JJful J:OJ(I!lty of 11 power which coulll 
~Iot mllinhuu it':;E'l'~ htstn hour witbmtt tmml1llng 
\11'<'0 lo~Ah. Be Ul.:\y tllld malt lul.l'C offcntL.:d 
8'{nl..,st the law6 (If God and nature" if 11.1) was 
tltl,. taitLhil wjC(;!'Oy of an empire. wrested in 
bluod {1"lm thl~ poop!a to wU(lm God and nature 

~ lwi given it. He m&y and mll8t h.ave proocrveli 
tL.at uujtlM dominion over timorous and atJjl!<lt 
l,Iat.ioIUI by II. t.:.:rrifyinl!. (IJuboaring. instllting 
l'1.11'trriorlty, if he WM the luitllful 4di11iniilt.mt(,r 
of your Gonm:mwnt, 'WhiClh. ha\'ing UG root in 
ooQ:iI.·nt. or a.fft·etioll-no ionudJ.tion in eiruilo.rity 

-'-- -_._----

rJ' intere~>t.<;-nosnnport (rom a.ny ona principle 
which cemeut. .. men t'>glJther in society, could 
OIIly be npheld by altem.nJo Rtruta.gem and force. 
'l'be unbappy people of Indin., ftabk and effem
inat& as tbuy are from tile soft.nell9 cf thlm
elimtlt.~, and 8ub,lued aud broken IW they 1l3.ve 
b(,en by the knavBrJ and strength of ci\.iliilfltinn. 
still occasionally start up in aJJ. the vigour and 
intelligence ofinsT.llted nature. To be governed 
at aU, th~y must be governed with a rod ot ir<m.; 
and our ~pire in the F..,..at would. long sincc~ 
have been lost to Grunt lJrita.in, if civil skill 
llJld military ptOWOSM }ut.(lnot united their efforts 
to IIUt/port an. authority-which Heaven novel' 
gnve-hy means which it never can sauction. 

Gentlemen; I think 1 call obEcrv8 you al't 

toucbed Witll this way of CODflideringtbe subject, 
and 1 COD account for it. I have not been con
sidering it through the cold mediuUl of books. 
but have been speaking of man anti his noJ;ure, 
Q.D.d of hwnan dominion, from what 1 have 6e~n 
of them myself among reluctant ilatioD.!l submit
ting w our authority. 1 know what they feel, 
and how such fceliuga ca.n alone be reprC8Fled. 
I have heard them in my yonth from 3. xmkod 
u.vage, in Ute indignant cbaracter of 0. ptiuce, 
surrounded by hia ambjeau., adJresJ!:ing the gov
ernor of n. Britisu colony,. bolding a 'Lnndle or 
stic.ka In bJs hand os the notes of his unlettered 
eloquence. co Who is it," IW.id the jenJ.ons ruler 
over the desert, encroached on by the resUeltS 
foot of En!2:li.sh adventurer-"wbo is it;. that 
causes this river to rise in tho high mountains, 
nnd to empty tl;sclf il'l~O the oceau' Who is it 
that CI\U8C8 to blow tb6·10ud winds of wint.et", Bnd 
that eo.lms them again in summer1 Who is' it 
that rears up tha ~hndo of those lofty forests, 
and hl~ them with the quick lightning at Ria 
plP.a8llN 1 The tiamc bcing who gave to you & 

COllutry on the other side of the watcI1I, and 
8llve 01U'8 to u.s; and by thie title we will de.
fund it," said the w1lJ.TioIj throwing down his 
toma.hawk ullon the gt'Qunfl. and rai8tng the 
war·6011nd of his natioll... These are the feclinf:,'8 
of l!Iubjugated Dum all round the globe; and' 
depend uron it. llotbinp; I.mt fear will COJJtrol 
where it is vain to jc,ok for ~fi:ection. 

FROM A SPEECH AOAJN8T THO~[AS 
WJLI.IA!!S FOR i'H}; l'UBl.JCA'rION 
01" PAINE'S HAGE OF ~EASON."· 

1 call f.or reverence to the 8a~red SmI'tureH~ 
uot hom their merits, Ullbouuded as they are. 

.. n'!b"f:~bi!!OI'o!!heCcUI1dK!D.Ii·'Ik.ucll.n.x.,W.·1 • &ronl LoN K.en,uu a.t.d a flKlciaJ iQI'}' 011 wa 
bel" fl, Hev, " '2iUIfJ' JIlly liJ)j. ' 
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but from their antborityin a Chrhtian country; mORt peculiarly the prind"Ie or our O\''fl '!''Ill<jd. 

not from the obligations of eonacienl'..e, bot from tution to pemit the mORt unbt.runder1 frMIJ<)ID of 
the mJnt of laW'. FO'I' my own pm, gentlemen, discUMion, even br d(jt.ecUn~ err!')" in UfO 00 .... 
J have been ever deeT,ly d.::vote,l to the trtrlhJ of ,titation. or in tho adml.lIilltrlltlon rlf lbr, v~ 
C'hristianity. a.nd my firm belief in the Holy GoYmmumt JtMsU', 10 ns t.bo.l decorum I, r.\). 

Gospel is by no moon.!! owing to the prejudiees served which lYfory State mtl.'It eXlllt lrot" it.. 
of education, tlwugb I was reJigiouslyedncated aubjeet., and which JmrOllel no 1'~~tr.int "prot. 
by tbe best of {larenu, butariaesfromtbefulleat any 1nte:llectaal compllIitiolJ, frUr1r, !JOD~ti1, 
a.nd most continued rellectiona of my riper yean and decenUy addl'ellAOO. to thl'l C1Jn.deTlt.et Ilnd 
and tUlderstau!ling. It forma: at thiJ moment underrt.aDdiugJI of rnt.lD. UptJD this pril1dr,J .. 1 
the grll;'lt coIlBOiation of Illite whicb, a& a "hadow, have an U1lque.~tionaLie riv,bt--o. rivbt ,riltcL H,,, 
mWit pass away; and withont it, intleed.l should bert Illhjects have UM"cucd -to "XI'I"LfJe Om 
consiut,t' my IQng course of health and prosper. principJetI and 1t.ructUl'e of thl! eoTlultatJun, all4 
itr. perhaps too long and uninterrupted to be by fair, manly reuoning, to qlle"ltlon the prac.. 
~ood for &.Dy man, only &II the dlUlt which the tics of ita admim.t.ratort. I ban. right tft 
wind ICatterll, and rather 81 • snare the II.. conaif1er IUld point out; errars In the (,IUIJ fft JD 

bleseing. Milch, however. II I wish to IUpport the oi.her j and Dot merel, th reiWm nptlo tf, .. iJ' 
the authority of the 8criptn~ from" reasoued existence, bu, to corul1da the tn~nJl or tlwtr 
consideration of th~ I sball "'prell tbat 1Rl)).. re(ormatJoD. B1 w<:lh Iree, ",eJl·hjt""'DtJ/)ll~d, 
jectfor the present.. But U the defence shall be. modut., and dignified coDlml1nicati011 of *-,ot.1o 
as I hAve a[1!}leeted, to bri.ng them a.t aU into mentI and optnioD., all natiQDI La"e bun gnvJIJ
argument or queatloD, I IIbaU then fulfil a duty ally Improved, and mild"1' laWl an'} ptn'" 
wltich lowe not only to the Court, .. eottDSel re14i0Dl han 'bela estIbUlJb~L Th •• ~11Te 
for the prosecutiOflt, but to the public, to.tat. principlN which nndicate clYil eoni.entionJl. 
l"hat I feel and know conoerning the evideuce hooest.l, directed, ateDJi their P"'(JteMloD f.o 

of tha.t religion which it reviled without being the sba.J'Jnlt eoutro1'8niea on reli;.(ioIU faithH, 
u:amined, and dSDied without being undemood. ThJa raUonal and legal coune of imprfJTellHmt 

I am weUa.ware that, by the commUIJicatiODI ... recogniaed and ratiftl'!li by Lord K<mY'tm lUI 
of .. free pl'e8I, all the erron of mankind, from tbtlla. of BDgJand, In .. late triAl at Oulkh"ll,. 
age kt age, have been diAipated ADd w.pelled; when he looJwd wit with ~atitnr1e to the lab.. 
and I recollect that the world, under the b&nnen oar of the Reformen, u the fOlJlJtaiQ ur O~ 
of reformed ChriatioiLy. baa ItrUggled through reUgiou emudvation, arId of the dvil biMl
pe:rseeutiOD to the DOble eminence OD. which it blgI that folla;rtd In thea train. The l!:lgloo. 
Itands at this moment, shedding the blll6lingB of C01l&titotion, 1ude611, (to. IJf"tt flop abon iD th9 
hnmauit1 aud ICienee upon the natioDi of the toler:atiOD. of religioul opi.um.., but JjtJt1<t.Hy 
earth. It may be a.sked by .lIat JrleaDI tbe enendl it &0 pruetiu. It perrojt. "f'-r'f mllD,. 
Refonnation would have been effected" if the eYen publicly to .cmlrip God acf'..IJfdlDl; tI) lib 
books 01 the &!formera had ~ IQPr~ and OWil ~ tbO'J@'h ill lurked ,j~t lr'.llJl 
the erron of condemned and ezplodtd JUpen1l.. tlle uational at&b]JAbmeut. ao .. be prr,feMa 

, tion5 bad been IRJPport.ed. a& unqaeetiooa.b1e bJ' tv gmtJml ftWA, .hich it the u.netion of ... 11 ogt 
thf! State, fonndtd Dpau tbOMI .ery npentiUoDa moral duw., and the 0Il1y pJP;dg-e of (R1J' /loOm.i.,.. 
(ormerly, as it i. at present upon the doc:triDeI liOD to the I)'IteJD.bleb wmtitotela Slaw. 14. 
of the Establiahed Cbunb.' or hOY, lIpoD taU nat ibiI ayatdD of frf:Iedom 01 enntrov~, atl/l 
l-j.DcipJ~, any ref'orma.tioD, civil or nligioaa,. fRedom of wonbip, ".l.ibae:ld (or an the pur .. 
ean in futnre be affected, The toJution j. euy. ~ of humao happims aM UuproTlJflHmt' 
Let us ex:amiIle ,.bat are the gennhie principia aDd will It be ueeeaa'J' f(Jf mMr that the 1 .. W' 

c{ the liberty of the Fre6I, .. they ftg&I'I! writ- ilhODld bf,ld oat indeGm.ty to th· ..... who .. h,.i1r 
ingg upon general mbje.cU, 1lJtCOllJl8ded 1rit.b adjure ad rerile the OOTntnneOt of t~i:r 
the personal reputations of prj'" meD, which COUDtI'J. tit the niigioo ou"Wbhb U ft:ItI for 
are wholly fO!e~ to the ~t inquiry. They ill foaDdatic.JIl J 
are f'JIl of r.mplicity, and are brought .. a.- J eqwd: to bar, fa aaP'1!'r to .hat J am 0Il'W 

perf'~D by the law at Ett.tla;:nd -. perhaps, ill ,.,.tq. JIIIId1 thd wi ofJ~d:me. ll,. '_nled 
COIlIist.ent 1Fi1h a.oy of the frail inaUtuUaDa of frieDd, IJOIIl \he diJ!k~ of hjI ait"Jl.tir~:o. 
'lWlki»d. _1rlc:b I bmr froat II«perilt!DCII lao .. '" leoti (.Jf 

AJ~ongh en!T coum.gnjty tJJtUt ,u+.abILlh 1'CryaiactRl,. lDay be liD .. ea 10 ... 1,..,,,, .. ~ 
~ ac.tb.ari!i~ frm.oded. upon Iud triad- pcwitiODl.Web i\.1UJ he ., <ivty, .. ah JJ,1iI,;D 
pes, and. mw1: gin higf:: powers to.ma.gUt.rat.ea fn:edoIa. to "ply to; and the law wi4 !lafK,",'.i'B 

lie; tao:lm~ ..... b the ~ of 'Lbe thai freedooL But will DOt u.. GIll: of jlUtl~ 
gu;ernment itedI, and frJr the lleeDl"tty eI tho.e be cnmp1etdy aDlWtftd by ~ .rign1 to y..i ... l 

, lI'W ate't.o b6 ~i by Ii; yest ... intalliW- oat til. errors of IIU ~ in t.m.ua tid, uc I j:;;':dper.,cti .. ",;,~ ... ,hw. toh~fItab. ~ed.CIlenl.ted to erf~. it. ddv..u1.6J' 
lii.l:omc:ata. .or..r to Zromatll!O'1:1'"'dtak, Jt ~ to YilJ U1J~' oJ!"" t)f' Will paJ...uc jru;L'~ 
1ae the JKlhcy at all free Gilw.l.l.i&ltmtto.16, ... .u i. J be impeded, ~ ~a pr.nk; h~~ ,u.. . .l 



\1~U'ti"" ~OT public deeorom, WOuJd~n::'~ :RSE.:INE. ~ mrmdmentll, tc Thou shalt llot bear false witn6l!s ' 
1 ti:lling my very le3rlloo friend thnt he was a against thy neighbour;" and wbo has enforced ! fool, IJ, lill.r. and a scoundrel, in the faoe of the obedience to -them by the renlation of the un-

I Court, l)(lCllUSe 1 differed Crom him in argument utterable blessing'S which 6hall aUeud their ob· 
.' til' opinion 1 This is just the d.lstinction between Bet'Tances, and Lhe awful punishments whiob 

n 1.0(,k of free, legal controversy, o,n<1 the book shall await upon their tmn.sgreasion.'i. 
which I am arraig1ling before you. Every man But it seems this COnr8e ot reason,.and the 
ha..'l a legnl right to in'f'estignte, with modesty- time and the person o.re at last arrived, that are 
v.ml decency, controversial pointl!! 'of the Chrl.s.. to dissipate tho errors which have ovel'Hpread the 
tinnf religion j but no ThitD, Con.~istf:lltly with.. past gener«tions of ignorance! The believers in 
law which only exj...tR nndC1' its sanctions, ho.a a I Christianity are many, but it belongs t.o the few 
Ti~ht not only broadly to deny ite very exist- f ~hat are wise to correct their cl1ldulity I Hillier 
euca, but to pour fO! th a shocking and insulting J8 an act of reason i and superior reason may, 
jllV1.lctive, which tbe lowest I38ta.MUUUDeDt& in therefore, dictnte to the weak. In running the 
the gmdawm.ll of civil anthority ought not to he mind along the nuru!3rou8 list of 8in(~e and 
permitted to suffer, aDd which soon would be devont Christians, 1 cannot help lamenting tllat 
home down by insolence and disobedience, if Newton had not lived to this day, to have had 
they dilL his sho.llownl!8S filled up with this new flood of 

[311" n'nme. after tl16 sta.tmnento(the princl. light. But tho subject is too awful for irony. I 
f,lf's of the liberty of the p1'e88, read and com. 1't'ill apeak plainly and direetly. Newton was & 

nwntlld on seVtral Tmsf!ages of PalM'8 "Age of CbJ'istia.nl Newton, whose mind burst forth 
RellSOn," B",I~(:ie\1 in tJh~ indictment for the con- from the fetters cast by nature upon our finite 
l;i(lel'a.iiuu 1111d jUdl:,'Tllunt of the jury •. He then conceptions j Newton, whose science was truth. 
pl,Ct:lwded.] and the foundation of whose knowledge of it was 

GE;'\'rum~;,,-1t would be useless anddisgutrl> pbtlosophy:-Not those visionary and arrogant' 
iTlg to \)Ul1m')rato tho (lther paSl!O.gf',$ within the ass'umptions which too often usurp itsuamo, but 
... eo~e of tt.~ indict"r!lcnt. How any m(Ql can philosophy mting on the basis of mathemo.til'.8, 
T"tionally vintilCtlta the pllolieatioD of 8uch a. which, like flgur~, ~not lie:-Newton, who 
book, in a country wherCl the Christian religion c.a.rried the line and rule to the utmost barriers 
i" tho very foundation or the law ot the land, I of creation, and explored the principles by which, 
tUU tot~tlly 0..1 Q. loss to conceive, IUId have no no doubt, aU createdmatteT ia held together aud 
wish to ru.,CllSfI. How is a tribunal, whose wholo exists. Bnt this extrllOrdinary Ulan, in thlj 
jurisuktion is founded upon the Solemn belief mighty reach of his mind, overlooked, perhaps, 
IIncl practice of what is d.enied as falsehood and the errors which a miUllter investigatiuu of the 
1'I:.1'robn~d all impiuty, to deal with .such an created things on this earth might hflV{\ tnngllt 
Rflr:omaloull flerence" ''',poD what principle is it llim. of the essence of his Creator. Wbat shall 
even offered to thp", .urt, whose nnthorJty is then be said ot tho great Mr Boyle, who looJied 
oon~mued nnd mf : at 1 If the religion pro- into the organic structure of n.U matter, e\'en to 
l"h)sed~' he (:nll', i,(uestion fa Dot previuUlIly the bmte inanimate aubstanoos which the foot 
ll'Ioptctl in he '~ solemnly acted upon, trow on. Snch a roan mnybe snpposcd to have 
what nuthority . \ Court to pasll any judg. been equally qualilled with Mr Paine to "lcJok 

~ ment at all of 1l.C{1 , ' Qr condemnation' Why through nature, up to nature's God." Yet thu 
am I bOW, Of upon \ other occasion, to Bub- result of aU his contemplation WQ8 the Dlostclln" 

Jllit to )'c/ur lord,;hi~ )authority_ Wby IUD I finned and devout belief in all which the other' 
MW, or nt any time,.oo address t.welve ot my bolds in contempt 8S despicable and drivlOlIing 
cqnals, a! I am nQW luldre&liug you, with rever- 8uperst.itiOlL But this elT()r might, perhapli, 
ell!'l:' und 8uiJmi,slon' U\}derwhllt ao.nction are arise from. 11 want of due attention to the fOUlilla
the witnCllSM to give t.lwll' evidone.e, without tions of human judgment, and the structure Qf 
whkh thtlN' C311 be no trilll f' Undlll' what obli. that undem'luding wbich God has given us for 
gntion8 can I call upon ),on, the jury, 1'Of're. tho investigation of truth. -Let tllat qllcstion be 
oIicnting ynur COllntry, to atiminis'Ltlr juatioe t tl.IlI:o"Wered by Mr Locke, who \VO!!, to t.he bighest 
f:arel), ullon no otJJer thtUl that you are BWOl'll piLch of de'"otion and adoration, a. Christian. 
ht admini~tcr it lUldc:r tIlt;! oullill you havetOoken.. Mr Lwke, whose office WM to detect the errara 
'l'bl! ",11010 jndicial fal'rie, from tho king'a 8OVe. of thinking, by going up to the fountains of 
l"'igu hmhorily to fl\1\ 10WI'.it o'tlIccJ of magisLn.cy, thought, and to divert inlo the proper tttlCk of 
h:tl:I no ot!tl:J' fOUJJt!nUOD. 'l'!!1) .... hole is built, reasoning the devions mind of rna-n, by sbowing 
1)1)1:1 hi (orm nn~ subl!,t~.::e, upon the samo oath llim it.-I whole process, frotn the firm pcrc.f!ptions 
(lC eVtr"J one or ttl! nlUllskl'!l, to do jutrt.ice ., IS ot lIenRe to tho llUit ooncio.sions or tcLLio,_inacif;m ; 
(i.),! !-.ha!l lu,ll' ~hc!1tl lH'ruaftl1r." What C'1'Qf}, putting a. rein, bf'-silles, upon fnls" opiruon. hy 
Ol,d whut bcrtalterf That Ood, undoubtedly, practical nd~s ,lor the condOlct of human Ju'lt
W!:-') bll8 OOI~tnltlld,',cj kings to nIle., and ju,lgt'.5 niE'Dt. 

~ t\(lL"l'eO wlrh,.iullth:e: who hns ~id to wlt.llc..'"8eI', Bqt thetis' men were only d\!cnp tbillkers, !lod 
wt by tbe "OICO or Ilature, but Ul ruvcwcd cona· lived in their'dosct5, nnaCi:ustomoo to th& trll1Uc 
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Thn. Y(Jfl find all that w grat, (8 WiUit. at 
oT,Ien-did, or iJlastriou, a.mc:mg CTeab·d lof.Jjflga.

all the Dlilltb: giUed. t.eyond or-hlUor1 natn.re. jf 
But it was the light otthe body !lnl, that wae: not inspired by their uni"er-...a1 author tVl ill" 

e:ltinguidJed., ·jthe celeaiialli~htahODe inward, H adnoumeat: and dljtllit, ~( the. llH,rJd, tlwu1)h. 
.00 enablr,d rum to "justify the .3.111 of Chd to dhidr:d by d.ibU::rt ages, and L1' tbe (;b.ahu,i' 
man." The rCtlwt-o( his thinking was, DJ;Vt:rthe. opiI.iom di.4mguilo.bing t'!-;[Q frrm. ODe' a»otb<:1, 
l'::EB, .not the sameN lb Paine'.. The Illy.teri· yet joiDm~_ lUI it lI"tH. il:; . ~ ltiiJIU:!(; COOmIl t/.t 

CMUI io.:arnatioa or our hle:ued. Saviour, ."Web tdeb!'ate t",~ UutJ~ of ( i<lllltT. 1IIIid Ja) L1lg 

tl,,, "Age of Raeron" b1a8pbemes in 'Worda 10 , upon its}.' iy altal""l ~ b·o. • ili:ngotfmlil9l ~ 
wholly UIltit for the mouth of. Cbristiaa,. or fur ~ tL.W immorL&l. wiatlo;r.a. 

RICHARD BRIX3LEY SHEIlID.L'f. 

1751·1816. 

ON 8D)iY'T~G-' UP T'H"E EVlDENCB 4)JIIJ cd En.;::li1h antm.ll till e..~~ be Lad mat1e Ut 
TH~ H~._·O~D OR ,fJY:1;)I C1URGE: m61J1f.II"'cIobl. .. ~_b ... again-tl Wam:-. Ha.ta1f9 
ACAL.""iST W A.RR.£:N" BASTL'1GB.. I ~ oPPOtiCUDty ., tae. k-..d for tilo 4;IIJ<iay 01 

, hiI po1'tIft waa aj • .rwsa: ~~;.qtIL An 1l1.j .. ",ad .... 
[" TliOCf;B SJ.eriiaD," tar. Mr W .. F. R.ee ia I tJCGi, cf ttiW IIOk. bad In' tw<u J4a.de fll'l~ 'lift 

-h.:.s IZLIY. ~. di W.il.ba, SherHu., and Ft)r'''

1 
b.aIe ... ileD .. fM{JIIJjte m • .fiL...a u( fhlJe, L 

u !"..ooD \00;;: ~l ~:o.ak IUJWIIg tee ~ IIJIEakt:q ":&5 proaedt:d a;;&lnft: f'~, W;6h mll' .. ~ H .• J 
a::d .admlfS.Ue dti.ate:n iD t.be BOIlM; of Com- lDiIJcm,e~ f/AAd 11l,1t-y. ;w:'td t-I!:.eot.-l. 
UIODa,;et his Waf .:.a; cIuatd aa.q tl..t: greaLb1 Wan~ H:utu.g~ .. O!:1.. O'f Ute '_CIU"~ (;:1 

f..e'ln'e DL b be fJjl).l;ioa fill ... "..Jt'.'ft1~ 
• DeI:~ bod.., tl,,~ t:rf T..oab, ~ttblt .. Ii ana :::.i.I m~:.~, he w"" Uw Q>'WIT ~! .jfd'O! ;,. 

mp C- d t"..,.~ JIC!e llll&. ~rdili-g 10 otbcn, clUtf ~ .t ..... n.. 

!--:-------.---------..,..~----.--. 
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RICHARD BRINSLE Y SHERIDAN. 

E1ml)!.l{l Butka. he W'a8 the grea:rost nta1~1J)r Hastings pleaded tllat they were unprepn.red at 
of ti'e ~4C!e. Bv one Bection of tbe community the moment with a suitable reply. and com· 
be waa ~nred' for hllviDt; completed with un·' . plnined that, feeling themJoJolves under a. spell, 
cXIllDp!ell brilliancy the great work begun by they were powCY'less to refuw accnsatiOl.L6whiob, 
Lord Clive; another, and muoh smaUer section, till stated by Sheridllll, a.ppCI\red. to them alike 
rl~lTdeil him as one who merited the pnnishment baseless and Unj;lirl:. It was llnanitnou~ly re
oruil1ll.ril," l'OOet"Ved for bucean-eera and pirates. solved to adjourn the d~IJld.e. in order tha.t a 

"It ill indisputahle that Warren Hastingfl had division might be taken when the l:1ou~o was iIi. 
he:en insiTllIllCIJtal in extending the rule of this a calmer an.! more impartial mood. 
country over t.he East. and that to bis vigoUl' as U After the trW had begun, SherlrIu.n addreslwd 
a. conque.ror and aD a.::lministrator the people of the House of Lords., as ono of the Dllln0.gm'8 Qf 
En,!!land ow~d the sntisfMtion of OODi!idcrlng the impeoohment. on the sumo charge whirJ), 
t.he acquisitions made in India ample COIDI1e:.n.se,... had been the subject of his groa.t speeoh iD tho 
tioD for the IOMcs gust·ained in America... Mt)l8- HOl18e of CommoDe. Tho nnpl'eucdented sue,.. 
over, his victories ,\clded btr~ely to the national cea:s be had. BOhieved on tLu first oooasion made 
wf·:thb. '1'1:I1l rieL. llpoilf> of the vanqu!nhe<l were tbe second an ordeal of an unusually trying
trumihutcd throughout Eo!!,lnlld.. That hundreds kind. To acquit himself &\I well a sE!OOnd. time 
or flt.lllilir.-s were tlll~ rieh~r was due tOlhim; the was to fall short of tbe eJqlect::s.tions tbl\t had 
nation at lo.rqe ktiioo. him all & btneractor. To been raised. So gr.eatly WIW tha puLlic cntio9tty" 
'H'.'~ annex~d vll.St ttorrit.uries without o.dding to excited, that fifty gninea.s were offered for a. 
tiro nati ..... nrl1 debt, to have If!ndl!rI;!d war the :seat in Westminster HalL He followed BUl'k(), 
m()~t lucrative ~If uMertakingll, to huve dis- whose' opening speech, wlierein, in the name Qf 
h·ll.mtnd large dividcntilf to the bulc.J.(Jl'B of East tbe people of India., the Commoll8 of Ellgla.Oflt 
11l(lil1' stock whllo {!nining glory for the Englisb and of human. na.ture itself, he Bolenlruy im· 
nation, BeeDI{'.-J. to most men fcaUl 88 110vel as peached Wnrren Hastings of high crimes 311d 

, HillY' were b'1".'\tifying, &luI deseT\'lng nl'rl: 'only miademeanours, Wll.S one of,tho moltt fuliahud ano! 
lln~tintcd a.rpll~use, but a princely recompense. impUBsioned ever deliverlld by that wO'1(lt!riul 
Nor wns the flloUBrch on t.he. throne, Any moro master of umguBf.,'e, and evef heard by all EJ)g~ 
tlum tilll siJnuting mob in the street, too curi9UB liBh audience. Yet Sheridan snooessfully 1)or8 
ali to too precitll'l moral cbanu.'ter of the actiolUl the d')uble teat of oomparison with himsdf und 
llcrftmncd lly Hnstings.. 'llhllY were so entirely with Barko, and for three 1l11CCe8.'liv8 dAya el61'.tri .. 
aati!illcd with the result WI to he utterly in- fled biB hearers. Without a titlle of Burke's' 
dHf(Jrent to. the me.a.ns by whicb it had been profundit,y, and with no portion of his geniw;. 
aHilincd. he was better able to influence an andience, 

"A few men, aruougwhnm Eolmund Burkewas aDd excite their admiration, for, in addition to 
t,he moat earJJt:st and. the most conspicuous, being an impressive o.ru.tor, he was also " con 
thoul{ht otherwise. Not all the vicwri/:!I won BUJDro.ate actor. A' cQutomporary who heal'" 
'by (j.ivtJ, or all the acquisitions ma.de by Hast- this speech, and whCJ Wag a. declared opponent. 
hIgH, dtuzlad him 80 as to blind hia eyes to the of tbe speaker, recorda that • the most ardent 
b: ... atmcnt or thoso whom the ('.onqnerora had admirers of Burke, of Fox, and of. Pitt. nllowed 
'lppro.'lscd and ruined. He boldly stigmatised that they had baell outdone IlS oratOl'8 by 
118 fro{'Uootera and tyrants the mon whom othet'8 Sherldau.· .. ] 
r~rdcd III heroes. • • • 

• , ~ ext. to Burke came Sheridan 88 an uncom~ M:y LORDB,-lsboll not wantc your LorJshipiI' 
l,romising 8111'porter of the impeac.bment. He time nOf my own by any pre1imiuary ohw.>.rva
)"lfn'Cehed tlUl.t. the occasion was an excellent onu tions on the importauc.e of the 311hjtlct beforo 
for the cUb-play (If bis BJICC.i.&I. talent8, tUld he YOll, Of OD the propriety of onf bringing it in. 
labou.wt Wlth un ..... onud diligenoo to play his thiB solemn manner to a llnal decision. My 
part. ,..,itb IIphmdnur. Never were the toilsome' honournbJe friend [Mr Burke1 the pl"incl:paJ 
llrepa.rations of the sLudy better rep1liJ by per- mover of the iwpeachmL'Dt, has already Ol:E;cuf.ml 
aL'1L11 !!\lccfflil in Pnrlinment. William pm. his the task in a. way the mtlllt maaterly and inl_ 
J;rifl~tMta.lld uncolllPumentaryopponantj Burke.. preliaive. He, whose indigr4Ult and enterprising 
lno count..ym:m and rival; Fox, h.is acknow. genius, roused by the calls of public j1J.f!tjce, Laa. 
11!\1~e\t du,.'f,-ali C<lDcUITOO in pronouncing his with unprecedented labour, perseverance, and 
8PC~1 fldvOttu.ting the iInptJacblneut of ~Vn.rraD eloquence, excited one bt'Ql!cb (lr tbe h!gisJatuJ:e 
IIa.still,l'1"!l to be the moat wuvelloQi! plt'Qe oJ to the vindication of OUl' national tlho.racter, nnd 
(Imt.(Jry tbfJy had evlll" henrd. in the llr)use of through whose meaus the Houso of CornmoUB 
l~Tlllu()ns. MoT\.' gratifying to his vl>lUty. and now ruakea this omoo.lic,i l:itand in faYOQr of 
stdU ~1Jrt" ullt!~}l('(·t.ed. w~r6 the oomplulIetlLs I man' against mau'a illiqnit1. Daed. hardly bts 
ral~1 tum hy the II.lIS notable meDlbl\l"S woo hnd followed on the fjtM!ral grounds ot th:e prosecu. 
come prepared to Tote awUnIt him, bu.t wl:;n 1Ion. 
}:r~.'fl;~.ed !i11'D1t't.'lve8 ml.d.y to give him. LblJJr I (.unfiding in tbe dimity, the libernJity, aDd 

\ 
}I'IW·1tt. rb~ rrwJ.iWl md defeuders. of Warr~u ! intelll"once of the trlbunnl befure which 1 DOW' 

I • 

~-~~ 
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have the honour tt) nr'pear in my ddegated aiVIl POW8l'l; wbil'lh f>llgllt to') bll. ... "l..ert {fJ"J',.I,lfjd 
capacity of & manager, I do not, indeed, con- for the benefit or l.h*, @,OTemf'fl. bat ",hich _.u 
ceive it Jl8(".aAf.8ry to eog.'1ge yoar Lordship" UHd by the pl'18QDer (nr tb. lIilaUJrJ"rtll T,hl1)(I1. 
attention fljr a 8in,~le nwment with any lntro- 01 oprreuion. t reJ"llJat '" ith empiJ1),,IIi,,, my 
dactory animadversion,. BItt there i8 one point. Lord., t.hat Dotblng ~6!'!IQflal or maJicllnl'<' hM 
wbieh bere pteMJltfi itselr tbat it hecom. me tndu.ced 111 La inmtut.e thJiI TJroaet&tl"D. It. js 
not to overlook, In!linuntlons have been thrown ahflurd to IttppoY it. We (mlill to yo'lT Lord. 
out that my h.:mourahla colleagues and ,myeelC lh.ip.'J' bar u the reptueDt.a.ti Vet oi thl! ')I1JlJTDlm8 

are actnatul hy motive8 or malignit.y pgaln&t of England; and, .. acti"g ID t1d. pllLlic 
ttlC nnfrJTtunJ.te prisoner at the ba.r. An impnta.. capacity,.It mit(ht '" truty be ItflH tlJat. tlr/~ 
tion of 80 IHniOU8 8 nnture C&DDot 1M! pennitted Commons. in whOlJe name th~ impeer1un~nt I. 
to paaa altr'gether without comment; though it brougbt before your LarrhhiplI, W"l'1! aduatl·(l 
comes in 10 l00ee • shap£', in soch 1Vhispera and by enmity to the prUwDer, u UUlt "'e, tll.it 
oblique. hinta Q8 to prove to a certainty that. it depllted organa, bave any lrtl'lat. IpJeua tQ 

Wlil made in the oon~rjoa9np.!r., and, therefore, grntify in dUlcbargiDg Hu, uuL:f im1'61t1l4 tlJIOll 
mth tht: cirf'lIm~~tion offlt.!st!'hood. WI by our principa.la. 

I can, my Lor.la, rna"," oonfiricntly.ver, that YOIl1 Lonbhipe will alilo recolloct and tll~ 
a }l1'03£:cutlQn more diHintcr,,!{t-ed in all itlt criminate betweeo impa3l"bl'Q~nC for ':fJpitf/J. 
mdJres and euds; more frne from penonaI ofl'enoe. and impeubment (tIT biglt ,;rirn':. 1I(lf1 
malice 01' petllonaI intenJIJt; more perfectly In.i.ademeanoufI.. In an impeadlllH'Dt of the 
r.ublic, and more Jltd"{'ly animated 'by the simple tonneJ' ki.nd., wben thlt 1ife of an iDdh l,]l1.iJ.l II to 
and utrmixerllrJ.itiL of jullti~ never wu brought be lcrtejted on convictiun. if ma.llr.;ity b., In· 
in any country, a.t any time, by auy body of do!ged 111 giving a lrtrong tincture aQlI ("J..lfJlIrinp; 
tnell, !l~ain",t any irvliridll.oJ. What pouible to facti, the tervlernmA of 'J~fm·. rm,tur~ trlJJ 

l·",';,,"~bnclit can we entertain againd tbe au.- revolt at it; r"" howet'er stl"im~(y iDrll9,nant W6 
fodllnate pri30nerf Wlla.t po8IJihle interest can may be at tbe ptlJ.oetratioo of (J.ifp.-D". of a iP'0tII 
we have in his OOnl'lction J What poaaib18 qoaUty, tbere !. a feehng that ",ill vrotecl an 
~hlect W a p.-nonal na.ture can we acoomplillh &eGUed ~D !rom \he inft1leDU of m.aji1'TJitr 
hy 't.i.B rJi(l? For myl'lelf. my I.r.m:l8. I make in ncb a mtna'ioD;' lntt whffl'e DO trat:. ", tb .. 
tLifI solemn aAAeVl.<ratioll, that I diach~ my malice are diIeoTerable, wheT' no tbint '(,1' 

t ~ .. ~'lt of IlU malic.{., batred, and ill·".m agaU.t blood III aeeu. wben. lleeking for I'!J.I!'T{'pl&ry 
tL" pri}()oer. if at; un,. time indigaatil)D at. hi. more thao -nguiDarJ jrulnee, U imr"'-ACilJJl~ r,t, 
("Times baa planted in it UI" paIIi.ou; and I it brought for Mgb mmu and miwwXlMMor", 
Lt·hen. my Lords, that I may with equal truib mali~.ill not b. DDrfUkd to the ~i«tqn 
an!iWU for every one a!toy eoUeaguee. if, ill Ulu«inLtlon of the CTlmes Bii~ tJ,tJ 

We are. my Lorl" IIJlXil.rUiI, iD It&ting the abouhl sdduee "try J!9N>ible c;jrt;llJortaDce. in 
crimes 'l\i1.b ""LI,:,h he is eh<ll"guj, to keep out e.»pport of meir alier!atilJlllL WilY "111 it l);'1t? 

of recoilection the peJ'l'JOD or the nofortunate Becaue thrir end. &'l'e ~biIJg al,htm'eDt to 
I,risonsr, In pl"Q8(:ClltlI!g bim to eonvictiou, we. lnunaa tendemeac. ~ in nch a eaIe ., 

are impelled only by a aincere abblJlTeDCe of hill . the ~ for ~ aU that t.. aimed a.&. in 
guilt., a:od I), 511.n!!Uine hrJpe of rl:medying futllt8 conrir:tiDg the JriIoner it a temporary ~itJ!J 
delinquency. We can have no prin:te int:e1rtin from the .ociety of hit eosmtrymen, .. Iat_ nam. 
'1) tl1e pan we ha..e take:t. We are actuated he has tarDiehed by hi" cri~, snd a. ,l.lJ:f!:u:tJ04 
)jr,;;ly by HiS z,,:a.i WI: fL~ fOT the p'lblie weUue. from the f.'!lOnJWUS iIf"'_'H~ _L.lc:h he u..I acelJ.m".. 
and i,y an 1,~Jnm F.J,hcito::·le for thebonmll' of om la.!.ed ily bit! peedy rapaei'J" . 
..,T2nt ry, :..nd t.r.e h'!T )".in.:a of thOle who aft L The only III:t.tts .h1r.:h llLa:J~ in ·t~.IItJ;::",: 
';::. !~ .if.,t. J:lll"'.in..iIJO aDd L'!'<lteetiOn. 01 -1 iDGuiry, lay W"" yeM TkT.MtTt II, m. 

"'":~h. suca vi.aw.!', ·~:e ftal..ly, my Loxd.. 10ae crdP.!' 1.0 vi"'",.18 an irnT·~"JII1)f u:~ i::,ljl2eh~ 
f>if,h of lU lbrtings. ... no. b,'l'WneT g!"lSt ill of the er".D* or the ~ 0-;'« th. V-lUItrr 
!I1()me r:,1her ~ta, :is too i!lrigni!i"ea.nS to be in .. h.iJ:h -th.t1 'Were t:OO,.i~~~ fA lo ;-ri~ tr, 
l,l..,Dded Wlth th~ i.n.J.oO:t.ant c::ir~ 1IOfn8 paauga LD • Jeuer of 1M Earl of (,4n

Tlze ll!l.!:nt'llnate rr;~(,;.:~ H, at ~ to my wallil. 
ll.~l>d;~ DO n:.igMy Q·'.je'.:t. Amid the «riel 0( Yo. lee, my LcrYJB, tlut.t f'::. Briti...,~ frJ.t:rO~ 
:l;~a ~-,"J.d tt~,itJf.It So ..., cut ~aili:t 1 LleDt., .. ~J1 6t1pt to Daft br.or-a a ,,~::t.4 t.., 
.... ~~j~L': tum, w!..li i." he hut a petty nnd",u. i we p!)_en in IWh e:.~ WiLh it, b. 
i.:!~dTt..J Ul lt8 .~'kJ' .. acv.-::.ely __ CI!' heard prmred. ~ to the uatiYd., aM th.~ U;l>rA(!j 

(~f q/ i~ te their ~ j.·;ur;IIi.:.n,{ J'ff".JT.ll·~. 
Thi$ .r ·"ilRC".!"tioU, 1!:t:' Ihl"';li1~ .... IVlto.. u is Bd:oW,.y Lor:is. t.l1ii frigr'~~'li ?JCVit'; of t~4 

a1,;.<;;:>c<1, •• :./~ It Ul pnjllfb-O"... ..rA. ~ in ~'1'~'lQf:!IIIS of a 1fI)~ut of .... :.~ ~ .rJ<l 
NT,Jr." It ",:':"g:::ut~ i::. U,e e!CIIU"t:'St 0C0Il'ridu., f OV::~ t 8un:!,. W oomC)'.''>1l at .-n:~~.~ ~:~ 
at 7~Co ~'I/'· ,.-t,) il t...~ I:.~~~ Gf ~ I""". W wldea this..::e heVT"'- aM ir..j'!T:k;~·.t ! 
ha.we Wiludi by lhe ma~tntioD ","th:ole . p-mu U ~ lry- OIU en.t'EJ. IW': its": rH:1i 
mw.ooee. h.&!:.iI t.hil ecmaU"J Ud I'~ ezta. ! y~.d .. in .,.. .;,:.y as ~ .")'''J.&''t 'l;'/!;. (l_~ 

L-________ ~----------------------------~ 
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c()untry, call loudly upon your Lordsbips to because some example is reqttire~1. Sucb 9. wish 
inteJ1'ose, nnd to re.'>Cue the national honour and is as remote from my beart as it is from eqnity 
tepl1to.tiIJD from the infamy to which both will and law. Were I not persuaded that it 1$ im· 
be exposed, if no investigation be made into the possible' I should fail to render the evidence ot 
eaustt6 of their calamities, aud no pun1sh.ment his criDl.68 as conc!uld.ve as the eff~t.! of his 
infticied on the anthom of them. By policy as conduct are confessedly nffiicting. I -sbcnld bluilh 
Wf!ll as justice, yon are veLcmenUy urged to .at having selected him as a.n object of retribu.· 
vindicate the English character in _ the Eastj tive justice. If I invoke this haavy penalty Oll 

for, my Lords, it is manif(:Ht that the native Mr Hastings, it is hecause I honostly belieye 
powe1'8 ha.ve 80 litUe reliance on our faith, tbat him to be .. flagitious delinquent, and by far the 
tLe pt'tservation of our POSSI!8&iODS in that most 80 ~f all those who have conm.'ilJUted to 
dh'iRion of the world can only he effected by ruin the natives of India and disgraco the in
convincing the princes that a ft;ligioas ad- hauitants of Britain. But while I call Cor 
hefimce to ih engagements with them shall justice upon the prisl.1ner, I sincerely desire to 
hereafter di~tinguish our India government. render him jnstice. It wonld indeed JistreBs 

To these leLUll'8 what answer sbaH we retnrn1 me, could I imagine that the we:igh~ nnd con. 
Let it Mt, tlly Lords, be by words, whicb. will sequence of the Hllusc of Commons, who are 11 
not find c'rtdit with tbe nath-es, who have been party in this pr(ls8cntio~ could operate in the 
80 often deceived by our pl'offHllliona, but by elighte.~tdegree to hisprejud\C6j but ~ entertnin 
deeds which will &8Ijure them that we are at no snch solicitude or apprehension. It is the 
length truly in earnest. It 1s ollly by punishing glory of the constitution under which we live, 
those WllO have been guilty of the delinquencies that DO man can be pnni'lbed without gnilt, and 
which ha.ve ruined the conntry, and by showing tbis gaUt mwrt be publicly ,1emonstratCll by a 
that future criminals will not be encouraged or series of clear, legal, manifest evidence, so thnt 
ctmntellanced by the ruling powcrn nt home, that nothing dark, nothing oblique, nothing anth01'l
we caD l)O~si.bly [?nin confuienc6 with the people t&tive, nothing insidious, shall work to tho 
of rlldin. Thhl alone will lllYive their re.spect ,detriment of the suhject. It is not tbe peering 
lor liS, lI.uJ. tieC1t.re our authority over them. 8Wipicion of appruhendcd guilt. It is not any 
This alone will feato~ to us tha alienat.ed at. pOllula.r abhorrence of ita wide-spread conse
'bwhmflllt of the much-injured Dabob, aihmce qnonces. It is not the secrot coll.Scio1l8ness in 
his !'lamonrll, heal hi9 grievancell, Ilnel remove the bosom of the judgo which can cxoite tho 
Jus distrtlBt. This alone will make him teel von{jcanoo of tho law, tmtl authorise ita inflie
that he DUlY cherish hla peoplCl, oultivate his Uon I No! In this good land, as high n.e it la 
lantle, and extl:nd tilo milrl hand of parental hapPYI beea1lS0 as jUBt as It is free, all is 
care over a fertile and iDdUBtrioWJ kingdom, dclinite, equita.hle, and enct. Tho laws must 
without dreading that prollpt;rity will entun he satisfied before they are incurred; and ero a 
upon him Dew rapine aDd ert.oition. 'i'li!e hair of tbe her.d elln bo plucked to the gfOuud. 
Alrme will illJlpirc the nabob with confidenoo in kJjal guUt mnlit he estalllished by le[;al proof, 
the Enqliah ~vernDlent. and tbe subjecbJ of But this cautious, circumspect, Jlnd guarded 
OuJe with con6rlcnoo in tbe nabob. Thia atone principle of Engliflh jnriBprndcnce, which we all 
will give to tho lIoil of thut delightful count.ry 110 much valne and revere. I feel at,prllscnt in 
t,h(l Rt.lvsntages wWch it derived from a bencfi- 80DI6 degree inconvenient, as it may prove an 
OCln Providence, and ma.ke it again what it was lmpedirount to publio justir:o; for the manngllX'8 
wh{'t\ invaJ.1Jd by an English spoiler, the garden of this irupea.chmeut labour under difliullltitl& 
of Jndla. with rega.rd·to evidence tlmt can scal'cely oQCur 

I t ill in tho hope, my Lonh, or aCcomplishing in any oth6l" prosecution. What! my Lord:;, it 
th('8o sRlulury end,s, at restoring character to may porhnpa be Il8ked, b'lve none of tho CQD

ElIgtand and hllJlPine88 to india, tba.t we have liJerable persons who Grc eufferers by his crimes 
come to t.be htu' of this c,ra1ted tribunal. arrlvell to offer at your Lorrlllhips' bar their teaU-

In lQ()k.ing round for an ohjt)<:t fit to he held mony, mized with their e.tccmtioos' aga.inst the 
out to 1.0 OIJlJf'4!ss.~ people, and to the world as prist'n(lrl No-there art! mme. 'l'hese sufferers 
an eXalDrle of 1U.t.ional justice, we Are forced to are persons whOle manncrs a.nd prajudices keep 
fix our eyt'!J on Mr lIastings. ]t la he, my them scpuatB from aU tho world, and whose 
Lordtt, whu .,. u.egadcd oW' film!!, and bl&.!ited nligioD will not admit them to apl'O&r before 
our fortUlle3 in 1.Le EIllIt. It 18 he who has your Lordships.; But ar~ there no witnessC9. 
tyrauni6ed. with relenLl'ilSl IIGverity OYer the ullprcjudieed spectutol'8 of these enorruitl(j~, 
dl;lvo\.ed na.iivoa of tboll regions. It.is be wlto roa.dy to come farward, fcom the simple love ot 
lJlW~ ILtone., ... 'Victim, for the mw.tipliad. justice, and to give II rt.>~tltful natTII.tiv8 of the 
tBJa.mitioe hu hl\8 produced I 'transactions that pas8tli under their eyes 1 No 

Jlut though. tny LoNa, I designate ~ -there are none. Tjn~ 'fj itocss08 whom we h3ve 
1'r16"c(~tn' M a ~Iropcr aubjed of el.:emplary btflD <!ompelled. to "ummon are, for the mcH 
{mni1!IUlI8l,t. let it not be prellumoo that] wi.h I~ the emissariCfl BUd 8f,.rents eD1ll1oyOO. and 
to 8um th. sWoI'I;l of jllSUce ag:UllSt him Weld,.l 1I1\'oh-oo in th68e troU&ACtJOll5i the wily IL\!(..'Ow''' 
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pli:.:e'l of the p:isoucr'e guilt, and the BUJrple FOT'f when be ditlit, ho WIUl lI'Pf'1kin!! tI,l> I:ln. 
indrumlC'ote of bis oppresaiODII. But are tl,ere ~age nut of inconsld"lra!B rlUlhur."1 nhd hll"~~. 
ooJlectP(l no written docnments Q1 authentic but Qf deUben.to CfJDllillerntion anit TI'Ho1dIOTl. WI 
papers, contn.ining a true and perfect acr.ount of will appoot'toyoHr I.oTtit'hip" hy Il ry,l-"~ng~ whkh 
bif\' ennJe!'! NI)-there are none. The ooly I shrill dte from th(! introtilretion to t.1.(I ,It'fmUl(l 
papers we have l)J'1)cured are written by the nsnd by lft' Halltingtl bimlJCl( I1t tnA bnr or tho 
party'himself, ar the r..artlcipato1'8 in hi8 pro- Honse 01 (;I)mmons. He t:TTt[Jlf)y8 th., r()l1owhj~ 
(l('cdin~·,9. who stuuled, as it WQ8 their llltereflt, wOl'ils: "Of tJ;e di&C9u1'l4('~murrt to w1iJf!b I 
tbnng-b contrary ~ their duty. to MOceal tIle allulle, I shaH numU(tD but two poillb, anI! 'be'l& 
criminality of thdr conduct, and, oon.ae<.luently, it t. mC!1mhent l'lPfJD me to mfmtion, }Je1!.'"-"tI 

to dil'!::;niee the truth. they relato to eff'ecb wwcb t11/1 jl1l!tll~ of tM, 
TIl)t tbou6h, my Lords, I dwell on ~(l dim· hOlWUNblu ROUIIe may. nnd 1 t.nl8t will, Bt'f!n. 

cnllies '9;'bidl tb" managers have to tnOO1lJlter The tinrt i& &b olJligation to my hiring 8t 0.11 "Jlm. 
with relJpcct to tlJe eridence in this impeacb. miLted in my defence; lince, in ~ Wif!1II1I fieM 
ment, I do Dot solidt indulgenOJ, or eve1l meaD tor diICu~orion, it would be imIOO8I'ihle not to 
to biot, tba.t wha.t we have Adduced iI in My admit lOme thlnga ofwbi.('h an "'YIlTI\ctKe mj~ht 
nlataial degree deft'clive. Weak no doubt it ill be taken to tUrD them into evfrJen':1.I a((aiJll'lt 
in aom(',parl.ii, and deplornble, aa nn.Jbtingubhed mY$elf, whf'JrI!A.'J tJ'Iwtha' D'li;;Lt 18 w.~11 1W! M I 
by any compunctious vwtingB of 1't!pl'nting I could, or better, th" JAme ma~l'hdll (J( my 
~ompl1aea .. ,&t tbera. i. e~b, and enou?,ll I derel}f'~, wituOIlt' inyolyjn~ mil in Lh" 5arnl! eM_ 
Ul, SUn! vahdity. notwitbstandIng every diJi.. !leqnenceA'. But I eru 1IT1Te the hflMtlrat,l., 
advantage and impediment, to 8bMh Ole f'rlJllt Honse will yi(:ld me itA pToteciiofJ nv,llitUl:t th_ 
of guilt DO longer hid,. aDd to flash thoac oon· ea~'ih of ttl'.lwBrranttd iuferm{;.e. "rid if ~1'ut.n 
'Ykt.ionl'l on tb~ minds ot YObr Lord!lhjJ78,. l','k!ch (.'30 tfmd t,., oondd ml!l, I am crmt..mt u) b,; roy. 
Ilh(luJd lJe prodllf'!oo. luI( tfle eiIallDP! to OO1l\'C:j ft. Th(! otlle!' f1;'jl)"~ 

It I DOW' J'l"OClIt'd, my Lo~ to J(Jview the til}D 1i4N in mr OW'II J.,y"aJi\.. It WIJI nlrt till 
e\'iJence. !-hllUUY laat tbat I (onnett tht! Tf"'VJhltif1D. alid I 

(1.) The first artidewhich J shall notie"e m1lSt~ k.niiw not then whether I w:ght liot, in OZIJIIJlb. 

I think. be considered pretty Itrong. It illl the qtreIlct!, be laJrllmr1eF tbt> obHytl1.if.Jn of TITtTSrinlJ 
defem,-e, or ratilet the rb/enu8. of t.he prilOnet" Mfl.oomf'Ietin~ in five day, (aDd txr t,fff'.f;t , .... it 
before the House of (;9mmollS: for he 1aR aI· pt\Ived) the re(utatiou o( cbaro(e~ whkL it b.M 
ready made four: three of wruch M bu lince l,eeD the labour 01 my W~08(,'r, IlonDbtl With all 
abnn'loned and en,ll!Avoured to di.~;t. 1 1he fJowen I)f Pa.riiamerJt, to Pmrtl'lIu dU1"in~ r:JJ 
believe it is a Dor-dty iD the hl;;tory of Climil'.al nl8ny r~rll of Alrn~ l ... wJ;st'1Tbt~d Jrdw:-e." 
jurisl,ruuence, tha,t II. per3Qfl8et1lilefl lh~ti1<l iir.;t. H'!f£', tid!., ruy L(n·d::r, the pri-.r..ner In'!, npv.o 
8ft up a ddrmct., 3.d aftB'WQ.rd 6trive to ioVaJi. j {jp.hl)ft";!ltirm, Cl'JDlDlit-ted hi. ddt!lIC=- tr.r papt~T; 
dat1! it. But t,hi&. certainly, bas ~ the emD'le I all(l after b:L\jng' Jive "'a1' to CflTjlliA..i.lg' .. l'f:t.!,f'.#' 
~{lpt.oo. by the priAoner j 8l1d J am the mlJle hI! ahMlM preu;nt it qr DOt, he actu./IJJy dell .. ",. 
~tl at it, .. he has had thI:! toll benefit, It hWlAei/ w tl,e Hctue o! (;omm')1l6 ~ IR •• 

of the ablest coun&eL Rescued from lri8 own! (mmdwi in tT1I:th, and tritn:';f'ha:lltly J'f:l!" • .'l.fb, 

deyjou., gnidanee~ ] could hardly have iDJagined that~' if t.rutJ1 waH tAmd tr... cr~,;; IHefl, h~_Il.f 
that be would bve act:.ed 110 ewisely or inde. WIl!i~ tn be: m1Wlt'1f t.b/!l channel tt:I l',J'If,;r{.'ylt:." 

cently. as to evmCfl hlI C9Dtempt of ODe H!)U&e Bot w1lat. II: hiI ~ tv.IIO t.lw: h~ Baa tll-e 
of Parliamem h)' ermfessin~ the impnlitionl adme of CJ'ju.nsd r Wh" tba; there it JY'l • 
vhich he had pn.ctiged 011- the other. But by W"fmi of truth iD what be dtH,eTtd to 0,"" Hr1'11~ 
-Lis ertnOl'dina.ry pt"O':'1!OOlr.g. he baa ~"f'JII:, 1m- or Comroona lU tnrth! He d].j cot. r: *"u"', 
.arB,., tn ytmr J..crdJit,iVS a pledge of bia put ItiJwelf }l%e'pJ.No the' ddence .. b:ic~: t..e T61d _ 
.... ~ in tie rv:l:MtEWg~ jalMJwod of hiJIll:ll~ 0WJl ]:...,.foro tAu:t 'body. He eIDVi'lYi:'t 6tl:v.n 
pre8eIlt eonduet. to draw it up. lfajlJr br;cJtt ef?m~ to yrJQJ' i4l', 

In tm!T'f Cf:'m1. cf la", iD. En/1';laud. the crmfea.j aDd M!'J'ekTJU Mr Ha.tj~. M It 1tt'l'e', ~ 
sian or s erimin;.l. .hro 1It'l1;" otrt.amed by &r!1 , tradn~, WI' a eb-:Jnt:ter. to ~~ madt: J'P;a/!y to ha 
promi~of &.flJIQt aI' l'ZIity ... hymleot tJn-ea.b'I' Und.. KIwwi»;, 00 doubt, that the att".18a~'JU 
uaJ .. ay"admitted .. ooncllLliTemdeooe~ 01 ,he ComDJom had ben d:3W'IJ up by .1!:Of.II~ 
hiJNclf: AJ:::d if m&ek mabton y~ made bb.1 m~.ee, be lbotnPlt it Jt~" .... f"-;,,nt ,,1 
fare a trne and rupectat.1e ~bJy of p:TW>'IB I ~~!0. to a.zv.wer it bJ' a. ~rmoittee ~ Y.-:n 
~'IIipetG.t to iah ~ of cri::oea, 'thmi= I ~li. he had M DoW'!bJ{e -€A the fal':tM J DO 
U nti d ....... t.'1. b-rIf tha.t it ..-00ld haTe do" "'E'~ ... : J"e('ollect.ian of ~}:"; cirellnuu.JV~! He NlIDi1Jl!ta 
beea:nm it is fair to p:temuli:: that It SIlK ~ ; hi. ~!'e'!U'e wb:dy to 1l~ fn>emk I He l"IJU 
,oInntary~ U1d pot J-':oezrn:d by 8IIy undt1.6: I'JJ' ~ hit lJ.flm"AY in trJ,:w,t, aad daly DffI!.olJ'.i::ti:$ a.tJd. 
impror.er MIi:IlI:I& Th~ priIo:11tt baa. ill lUI d&. 1 &pt'-(.o:W ~!~ to 'take eh'ir~ of r.! 
feDLe, ad.tum IRtP'jf j!ll!b; z.nd it b ~e hire. ; One tqJ'GaL~ the n.. m.a~~.u r.! f:.:1:1, ~1 'If 

bw of \.he m&Il;ag~ r-.cordingJ,.. to 1U"jte m , ~i 5}8;1 the ~J'v;-nt. ad ~t.;~ ~lft,l !"';,..~ 
b~lO()rt of tL.t ~ !:ut admIt.iiotl 01 Li.em. ; up the ~J.l'ilW.on ; whde .11, B1I6.tlr.g"'i, 1I!';t!: It. 

----------
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ml!.Stcr'o oye, is clteElTln(% them on, and over
lOlJking the 100m. To M,o.jol' Scott he; MfS, 
j·You have my good /(lelk in you;r hands-take 
~'lre of llly ccm8i~tcfl.rll-rn!lnage my ~ to 
tLe best advantage!" II Mr Middleton, you 
Mve my mcmorl/in coonml98ion 1" HMr Shora, 
m;'l.}.clj' lIUt out 0. gourl.jinal1c(m-I" "B.llmtlIlber, 
?lit hopey. y!)u ba."e my humn:nU11 in your 
lJaJJda 1" When this IJT!ldul:t of tlwir skill was 
duro, he brings it.to ib6 Honse of Commons, 
aDd saya. "I 1\"aS e.qnal to the taak. 1 JrnI!W 
tho diificliltie.s. but J Elcol'llcd them : bero is the 
truth, and if the truth relitl!i to CQJl'ict me, I am 
content myf,~lf to bl~ tho claanool of it." Hi:; 
f,i"mM b(J\,l up their 'leads and 8a1, II What 
nobJe magnallunit.y 1 'I'hili must be tile" cifect of 
real l!lnocr~TIco 1" 

Hu..t thiJ:l jJlUnlBYJIU1ll'S work, after all, is found 
to be dcl\"'l.~ti\'ll. It is gt)od enougb for the HoVee 
of (lommollil, hut nut for your Lord£hiIJs. The 
~ril;onEl' w,w }ITe/:ll'l.Itl> hloo>JtU at yO\lT Lar, and 
lJis onlyapprchenl;ion secms to arise from what 
lJiul hool! tbus done for him. Ho exclaiTD.6, "I 
IlJ1L oorele~!I of what tl16 u'.anagers &ay or tto. 
SIJUlb (jf them have bigh passions, and OtlH!r5 
have bitter WO)"fl'i, hut thUle I heed DOt. 'SlWl1 
me from tb,; 111:.ril of my o-v.'D panegyric; snatch 
me frvl':! my OWTl i'riellda. Do not believe a 
byll.dMc of wha.t I SIlid bl.~fora 1 I ~t suumit 
-lOW to be tried, as I imprUdfJlltly chall<.:ngt>d) 
by tbo acconnt which 1 have myself given of 
my own t.ransadiQllS 1" Bru.'h it! the ltmguage of 
t.he pmonOl", by whieh it appeal'8 that truth is 
Dot naiurnl tu him, but that fa1aehClott comus Ilt 
bill beck. Trnth, indeed, it is said, lies deep, 
iJui n~:pLireli tlmo and lnbnur to gain j. but fal3C. 
hood .I~wiD.Jt) OD the surfa.ce. and Is al~'f8 at 
hand. 

It. win t!Jt1l way, my Lorlls., tlla.t the prisoner 
ahoWl you uow he spor..a with th(l dignity and 
f~eliDgti of the .sOWilJ by alil.'(\rtmg tbut to be 
fu.l!1o and not entitletl to r;redit this day, which, 
(In a. former, btl .bad averred to be t.ruth jt.8~lf. 
Indoijd, fJ~lm t.hiB avownl nnd diSllvowlll or liew 
I'l.'l)eGS, and from the Pl'('S0Ut defuncti dUfering 
from lilt tbl' ft)rmf:l" which bay" bet:n deliVered to 
your J ordrbips, it doe.'1 IIMID that Air HAstings 
tlJnks bl,\ wily punn:.e thill, COU1l1e jllst 88 far a.s 
bt'Jt Sl..;.ikt 1.\11 ooDVeUlel)"O or advunt.n!!8. It li 
nvt At 1411 In'probable, if he ellOuld- df'~m it ex. 
j.wJii.mt, tilat he will hereafter aba-ud.oll the one 
DvW (;ui>!'>ih1Jd to Y01l, and (lJ:CUli6 himself by 
fI.!lying, ""'It was not nta.le by me, l'at by my 
t:.mmsul. anri 1 hope, tberdoro, your Lordllhips 
will gi.c Jl(t (\J'e~lit w it." Bat if ho will abldc 
by UU/;. his l:.w&t Mvi!l('d und lWloandt:d dcfimef'. I 
'91'111 joiu illsue with 111m upon it, aD,i pro\'e it to 
bu in numerous plOI!e8 void of t1'l.lth, IWd almost 
(H't.>ry pa.rt fJl' it unioIlJldi.'d ill Ill'b"'lUlllllJt I\Ii wdl 
as fact". I . .' 

I~) I am DllW to o.dVt.rt mor~ particularly to 
ti1\' e\·itlulI!oI,.! ;11 s.upport of '!le ail-t%tionll of the 
t!.i·.rgll.?'ll 'vhil'u ~il"tl pm-rnJtI1 ii an-aignoo. We 

llavc alrendy ShoWi), UI')8t ·:-;IJ..tisfaotorily, that tbe 
Bcgnms of Ouue W(:1'l' of high birth Rnd dilltil! ... 
guUihoo rank; tpe ... lIll .. '!', o",'grml(lmoth~!' of the 
reigni.r.g prim'-6, b('ing the dtl.llgbtcr of a PGrSOlJ. of 
aUcVaut QJld illustrious lineage) sud tb6 yonngel', 
or prjncc's mothf'!', of descent sr.a.rC4!ly less nohle. 
W.} hlve a!zo shown, with equal. clearness, by 
tbe testim'iuy of s(weral witnesses. how sacred 
if: tlu~ resi(leD(:e of women in India.. To menace, 
tlJerdore, the dwelling of thelle princesses with 
viollLtioJl, a" toe }.ll'isl)oer lEd" was a 8p<:'cies of 
turtur~, t.he cruelty of which eo.n only be oon~ 
ceived by thO.')o who or~ conversant with the 
pecuha.l' CUSUIl!lIi '~Dd notions of the iuhr.bitant8 
of llimlostan. 

We have notl:lJlg'in Europe, my Lords. which 
cn.n bri\'e us an idNt. of the mo.nners of thu EII.st.. . 
Your L<>rdahi ps cannot ~vct1; learn the right natnre 
of l.bll peoplo's feeHnglS aud pnlj.udicea from any 
history of other Mohammedan countries-not eHn 
from that of the 'l'nrkfj. for they are a mean and 
degr:ll.lcd race in compurif>on with mo.tiv of these 
gl'oot fa.mihcl>. who, inheriting from their Perl:iifl.l). 
tt.n~ors, pl'e~ervc n purer style of prejudice o.nd ' 
1\ loftier superstition. Woman there are not as 
in Turkey-they neither go to the mosque nor 
to the bath. Jt is not the thin veil alODO that 
hides them, but, in the inmost recesses of tlleir 
:rol1Rna, they at'e kept ut)m pli blic vil)w by thm;o 
reverenced and protected wlI.lln, whicb, IUJ Mr 
ll.astiuga and Sir Elijah Impey admit, are held 
!(lcNd even by the ruffian band of wD.,fure, or 
tIle mora nncOUl'teoU8 bnnd of the law, Dut, in 
this flituntiOl', they arc'not conHrwd fMIn a nl.lltUl 
and seltlah policY'of mnn, or' from a. l"XlarBe and 
IIcllsual jcaloU.IIY. ]:nsbritU't1, rutTier tba~ilil. 
mured, th.air habitation. nwJ rctn.'llt is a.6anctU· 
ary, not a l)ri~oIl-their jeo.lousy is theJr OWll
IL jealousy of thoir own honour. thBt lcatls tJwru 
to rogard liberty as a degradation, and the ruze 
01 even admiring eyes 88 incxpi31Jle poUntiolJ to 
the purity of their fame IUld the sa.ilctity of their 
hl)noul" 

Such being the genero.l opinion (Ot pr(lj,lQiccs, 
lot them ho called, of this count.ry, your LIl.l'd~ 
ships will find that wl\att!ver tre38nres Wl'l'O 
gl,'cn Or lodged. in a MDIl.Ila of this desoription 
LllIlat, ulrOn tlte evidenco of tbe thing itself, be 
placed beyond tba reach of rCSllml)tion. To 
dispute with tho counsel ahout tile original right 
to those treasures-t.o talk M 8. title to them by 
tbe :MohammciliLD law I Tlwir tille to them ~ 
the title of a saint to tho rl.llics tlpor: flll aJ.tl'll', 
placed there by pid~·, gunrdf!f[ by holr sllper~ 
stition, and 00 btl. sn.o.tcbed from tllenOt! only by 
'l4Crilege. 

Whut, DOW, IUy Ll)td~, do you tbir<.k of tho 
tyranny and IIZlvat;e apnti.j of 0 mlm wbo oould 
fI.(;t in open defbuce of those prejudices wbich 
urc liD interwoven with the very exil!:tence or tho 
femRlee of tile btl thnt thoy caD be removed 
only by dead" \\'hat do ~'our Lordsbip.~ lhlllk 
of the atrcC";',y of a. mau y;h.o !;o1l1d tlu'eakll to 
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profane and viplt1.te th(l 6IlIi,·tllD.T)· of the Prin· that when the nabob [~';njah lIowb.lt] WIUI ftl. 

~eses of Oude, by declaring that bE'; woulill>tonn dnted, by the dillUtrollll defc.a.t whir::h be .uti-< 
It with bis !root)S, and expel the inllfJ.bitaatA to.ineti at Bunr, to the utmost ~tretTIjty of Iili. 
from it by rorce' Tl'l'rc j~. my Lords, di&J,layed veTf6 fortune, lilia, regftJ'dJea of tbe Janger 11:",1 
in the whole or tbw. black t.rans3l.~Uon a wanton. dUtiauUiel of tbe enterpnn, fled tu him, flJrtbtl 
neAl or crnelty nod fuffinu·like ftTOclty tbr\t, pUrpoM of adminlrlering' to bill mi.'!ery thc'!lllltll~.J 
happily, ar!; not (,ften incident.. even to the roost of teDdertlfJ88; and, pl'omptOO hy tlu~ nolJl~rt Ion. 
dq1t'aved aru! oLdnrote of our 8]w.del. timent, took alnng "'jtb bur, (or llj. r«lid, the 

Had there beer. in the collJposition' of the jewel. with .'bkb be btUl euricherl hI!!' In hi'!! 
prisoner', beart one geneJ'OUR pTOpen!!ity, or bllppier and ruore prollpCf'OUI rlI'lY". J~y the .ale 
-Ieutent dispo<oilioD even &luw.llering and torpid, of thNe be raised & laTge ,um or mrmey, .",1 ff)

it mndllave heen o.ll .. akp.Ded Bnd animated into trieved ru. fortunes. After tM. f,::':lJl:;f'Jll1 lu,,1 
kindneaa and ruetey tJ:)wnd these singularly in- truly exemplary contitH:t on ber ~I't, the (I"y{). 
teresting females. Their character, and. situa- tiOD of the hudllwd to the wjf,; kn"~ no ~tlJJ'lI. 
tion at the time, presentell eVery cinwDstaJ.ce Can any flathel' proof be ~(Iujrell of It {h~n t.hfl 
ttl dis.:lJ'ID. bOf!+ility, and to kir,dle the glOW of appointment of hia Bon, 1)1 her [A~oJ'" Llowl:JfJ. 
manly sympathy; but no ten.icr impJ'1>>>IioD the nigning nahob], SA the wcc.· .. ?1 to h~ 
could be made on his soul, lI'hich 18 as h::t.nllll tbronl'\ 1 With tUCIie dUpollili.u'j~ th'!TI. tMrlnrl 
a<iamant, antI' as hla.ck as ,in. Stable as the bis .. ife, and fro!.O lbe manifCllt u('l'Dd.n"'Ywbkh 
eVlU'hating hills in ita acbemea and purpo«es of ,be h:vl acqll'ind DVeT hUd, ill it, n,y J.ord,. I uk, 
villainy, it bill: never onC'.,e boo.rm ,hav..eu by the aD unwarraflt&uJepJ'f!IIUmptioD H,athedi,1 d~"'11JQ 
cries of aIlliction, the claim!! of charily, or the to hf'r the trdll!nr~1'f~dcb "he claimed' (J1l til' 

complaint. ofinjuatice. With lteadyand unde- queatiou of tile kg:Li right which U.l! nau.Ju lu&d 
viating Iter he lI1&l"Chl'l on to the CODlDlJllI)atiOll to m"e ,rtch • W,lte!t 1 s}.aU not n'JW dwell; 
of the a.bomina.ble projects of ... j.:kedn~ w.l.iicb ,it havill~ hf'oA!l1 already abl)W1l., lwo·Yl)wl .liItfJll':J\..o 
are engendered and couttlved III ttl ~loomy tion, by the learneJ) ~rJage1' r~JJ' A'.LmJ .. LIJ 
I\:cesses. What bis scrul preParel, his hand.! are opened the r.:t.arge. l.n.at, 3ecord.lng to the UlOOry 
e,'er ready to ezecute... all well 81 tbo r,ra.ctief' 01 the lhluur.hrPJ.ian 1:.. .. , 

It ill true, my Lords, that the prisoner iI con- tIle m.ninM princema1l alienate &JH1 di~p"rj" rd 
6picnouBly gifted with tbe ene~ of riee, and eitber reaJ or pr!l1YJlIal prop<::M.y-. A JlIl It (rnth." 
tbe tirmne1J8 of 11ldllro.lRo. een,;ihility. There are appe'<I~. my Imd!, from tUE: tt~t:n.mJ .,j'lt::h b-"· 
tbe qualities wJlich be usiltu""W'lycultivates, and t,e(:n la:d befrj]'t} yoo, tuaL tile yoolqer t.errum, 
or which his friends Ya'.tutingly exult. Toe::; or the JUtlJ()~. [AsoJ1h D,1WlahJ TlIotb~, I ... ,.n:t 
ba,"e. indeed. rroe~9'f':t1 bbn. hil tJ'iumpha and. hit mot!...,. to her &On, amcnmtmg to t-81.'1.t,,<!Jix IACI 
floriea. 'fmly, my lord", _tlley ha .. e IpI'cad his ?f rnr~ ror _.bich ahe re--¥in-,J, .. a p/~17e, 
'"me-, and en:.ctell the 80mtrtl pyramids or big hiI bonds. Here ia tQ emdMtia 'rei that ti"" 
t<:JiQWO.'~ money 10 lent was ackDcwleJg.<!d to l"~ ben; f,.,r 

That the tre:t8UTe1, my Lord.. of the zenna., no one 00rr01l'1l his 0'Wll UIODOJ aDd biLd. gjr,nsr;lt 
tlle ohject of the pri!lQI]u, rapacity, and the iu- 'W I'l:pay itl 
centive to m. 5&l:rilegiotUI violauO'D of thia IW- Btlt, my I.oTda, let 1U lock hdo the aright t7( 

towed alJOde {Jf tbe PrilH'-.J;1:St8 01 Oade, weJ"e tb. pretended claim to the l~m·. tNuru~ 
tihjrprivrdt! pto:rptrly, juatlr atJjaimla:nd l.egally We bd:r nothing of it tiU 1..iJt, na.tll'lb- [AM>p!lJ 
~;{;UTt:-J, aDd not the ~ nf the .tale, u ja &1- ber.:une em~ by tho ~?'1DtJ1l. exp!'WII!I 

le-?ed. hilS tJeeB clarlylUut incontestablydzmon. of m,aJnwDiDg the rrrilit.uy oem1Ai.3j~ttunt. &0 
I!tnr.tc~ It. mWlt be Tel'h!l6ded ho ... coDcbun'e whfc:h be w. eoDlpeU~ by the priMma. T1J~ 
.... 3S the tefltimony, b,o,tb positive and CJn:1lJll- as. 4emUr ru:ort, the titltl 10 the tTdSm'eI .... 
ef'..arJt.ia.1, which ,.e brotlgbt to aupport. tbis poinL '" liP." tbt propdty (If th. Cl'tJ .... D, .t.tf.b. 
&1['-'\;'[:.8 tl:utt it m1l3t hUE; preMed itaf:lf upon eot>ldnl.lt be willed.way. 'j~it, tTflfy ....... tb4.! 
rc'ur D.~!f1('r.f:S. I &haJJ aToid bere U;e teWrra81le:I8 d.sw1I f1I the cla.im.. )lot Wr~ aJI-rrwsrJ, we. 
of a detafled. J'J;C3f.itulat.1l)D. f'tlrmit me. hOW'.. d.::t.cIct tJu: ope"D iIlkritTeD:::t (If )lr Ha.'>tm~ in 
ever, to call 1(}TjZ at.tentioD 10 a .ery briel5UDl' tbi,f frndG.lent tnml3t;tkn. Ii "as. ir..1~t.:l, 
wary ot it- bvw, to De ex~ t~~ he "o;..I'j ~·.t l,I) 

I&. iA in COO!T.tet.e ~'ridence before 11)11. that favollnlAe aa 00CCtif1D t,I) ~perA jr:;~'.J;tir:..; hi" 
6:ljah nl Dt,~lAh, !he hUband of u.. elder gn:edy r~:yujL1. \\'''; b.!., v.fffdl;.;(I. t!:.at llT 
l'Y~J ~tlln, err~.erlaic.e-d tile .. annat alfee- Br....w., the ~ at dJe (X.F..tl'i rJr LgMI;Dt)W 
tUm for hia _itt; ar..d the liTeJiest IOlicitade for (the calfital of Oa~], uII17 ne ..... ed ;l.1'1t-!-.. lI!tiQr.a 
hu haJ'P:'I1eM.. Endeareci to lJ1D by the double :0 ItII'pott, .nUt all p<$-<>iule dJ«1.mtr:allll m· 
tit:a of conjlJ~ &ttachm ... nt, ~ t.beo erakful:re.- tripe., the I,reten1'i0L8rJ tlw nat......... Tt..erw-.ut 
membn.ooe of her uemplary eon~d. tolt·U"!l of &i.e negO'tatK-D .. 1mb U. C:P.dsf.lilJeJ)J;e tr.;r,/(, 

II:. if, tb~.euot). of. his ee'l't::teSt JZ:iJlit;Jrt!Ulei u-J I';.ace, ...... t!at ~ aotLeT, • wd.l tl) Jf:'iJeve 
~ ddrlel5, b~ aeI!tM. i~ teo Dave tM ~ of her 'Sa .. to !f!e:i:.'1lP!. a po-r!v/& 
.to!'Ted. her ,·.itD I.D e.!r:I.n .. ..;..lu...e of ~ I of ber ~r~ ~gntd an...!:, th QllDctt u.l-Il,.r.x; i 
t.onisiag(Ela:lt.b~ YQI<btow,m:s.Lort'a, 1}Qr Ul:t: twa-:ty...a l&oA 01. rupe·.:t lrlr":;l:~i Je;.~. , 
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Ilnd to pay him thirty additional 1<l.C8, or 
£WO,VOO, making in tho wLolc £560,000 8ter~ 
ling. Part of this 811m it was stipulated should 
be pnJ.d in goods ... ..ontawed in the zenana, which, 
as they consisted of al1ll8 and other implements 
of war) the Da.uob al1'~ged to be the propmy of 

,the stute, and refuscd to, receive ill payment. 
Tbe point, however, hcing Termed to the Bon.rd 
at Calcutt&. Mr Hasting>l then. itis important to 
remn.rk, ",indicated the rightof the bAgw:as to all 
the goode. of the zenana, aml brought over a. 
mnjority of the council to hia opinion. The 
mntter In dispute beiag tbua a.djUHted, a treaty 
lJ6tween Ute mother lind Bon WAS formally entered 
iuto, and to whioh the F .. XlgUsh became parties, 
gunmnteeing its (ruthful execution. In con
sideration of the money paid to him by the 
mothllr, the son agrc6d to release all claim to the 
landed and remaiuingpal'ts of thepersonitl estate 
lett by hisfathro-. Sujah ul Dowlab, to the priUce88 
bis widow. Whatever, therefore, might have 
been her title to this property before, her Til.bt, 
under thie trooty and thE;! gusrnntee, becrud'fi us 
lot:,'nl, as atrollg, ,and obJ!gntory, as the laws of 
tUflill, und the laws of nations, oould poesiLly 
wake it. 

But, my Lorllil, notwithBtanding the opinion 
which Mr Ha."tiJJgf 80 strenuoUBly supported in 
the ('.onneil at Calcntta. of the absolute right of 
the princess to all the property in the zenana, 
yet when it became conveniont to his nefarious 
pUJ'poflet to disGWD it, ho, with an effrontery 
wbich haa DO example, declared that this recotued 
decision 'bt.llongc'.l not to bim, but to the majoril.y 
of the eouncill That, in short, being reduced 
to an inefficient millority in the council, be did 
not coUl:lider hbuseIf M resporutiOle for any of 
their acta, eithor of thosc be opposed or those he 
apprO\·ed. My LorW!, you 8.ffJ well acquainted 
witb the nntlt.re of majQritieaand minorities; bllt 
how shull I instanoo this UtlW doctrine t It ls as 
if Mr Burke. the great ll:A<ler of this prosecution, 
lilumld, 8(jUle ten ye;~1'S hence, I"(l',..ile the managers, 
Rud c{)D1nwlld Mr fb.sH11~ I "What, Bit I" might 
one of us t)x{',laim u) bim, ',' do you, who instigated 
tila inquiry, who brought. thlJcl1nrg:eagninst him, 
who impeached him. who couvmcoo me, by your
I'ltgumenu, of his guilt. 8p~k of Mr Hastillgll in 
th!};. plaulli\'e style~" "Oh! hut sir," replies bit 
)jllri;.e} "this Willi dQDe in t.he HOUfIe. of Commonl, 
wl,tm:, at the timo, I WQ8 Ont) ot au inefficient 
Juinnrity, IWd, eonaeqnontly ,lam not responsible 
for Mny measunI, either thO$ I opposed or ap
proved.'~ 

If, !!'Iy l.<mls, .. t nny future JWrlod, my honour
aMo friend abl)a.ld bcoume 8(j !,>8t; to truth, to 
honour. !lnd coll5itltcucr. as to 5)lC.8.k in this 
maUllt!!'. what mUl'it he tho public est.inlAtiOll of 
hI. char;:!,·,t(lr f Just tl1jcl! waa tbe coudue&; of 
\he ptll'OUCl' in aTowlng tha.t be did not COlUliriB!' 
bjm:l6lf r .. aponsi.ble (or tlH~ ro~a&Qrell wblch he 
uprrol-Ild 'While CI)lIt.l'Olied in the council hy 
(j\!lit~·-;l.1 C1l1t-t'-l'ing, COI0DI)I ,.Monson, and MJ.. 

--~----'-
FI's'llciH. the only hakyon season that India saw 
duriug his 3dministmtiOll. 

But~ my Lords, iet it be observed that the 
claims of the na.bob to tile treaBntC9 of the he.. 
gums were, at this time,. thE;! only plea alleged 
for the seizure. Th~oo wore founded OIlS pJl8llIlg'e 

of the Koran, which 18 perpetllally quoted, hat 
never proveO. Not a word was then. mentioned 
of the strauge rp.bdlion which was afterward 
conjured up, and of whlch the eJt.iatence and t1H~ 
notoriety were e'luull)- 3. secret' & disaifection 
wl!ich WltS at ita boight Bt the very moruen1i. 
when the begumswel'e diP;p~ns\t:lg theh·lIb~rnli.ty 
to the n..'lhob, and exercisi,ng t1le greatest ~ener-. 
ollity to the Eug'lish iu distress! a, disturbance
without in plI'NllM in J,li.btory, which was re.ised 
by two 'Itm1Ie'n, carried on by eunudUl" and finlLlty 
suppressed hy an 0J/ido.lJul 

No one, my Lords_ ~'Iln coutemplate tho sei:mrG 
of this trerunl1'C, with the attendlllit circumstances ' 
of Qggl'avation, withont heing: tltruck witb borrOJ: 
at the complicated wic1tcdnellS of the transaction. 
We have aJ.rea<ly seen tha noblest he:oism -uud 
magnanimity di8!':a.yed by the Dlotlwr boguQl. 
It was she, my LorOs. y!)u will reoollect, who 
extrlcated, by the most geuerous inlerpomtion, 
ber h\lJiband. Slljah Dowlab, from the rigours 
of hiB fortune after the fnk'll batUe of Buxa:r. 
BbB even saved hor BOil. the reifming na"Qob, 
Crom death, at the imminent hazard of hel" own 
life. She also, as you know, gave to her SOD 

bia throne. A son ao prooerred, .and so be. 
frlended, Mr HCUltings did n..rm l'l./.,ouin.st his bene-
factrcss, and his mother. He invaded the tightll 
of that prince, that he might compel him -to 
violak- the laws of nature and tbe ohligation,s or 
gratitude, by plunderiNr his pnrlont. Yea, my 
Lortls .. tt was. the prisoner who crueUy instign.ted 
the IOD agsinst the mother. ThuL mot-hart who 
had twice giVIID me to bel' BOD, who hatl adtled 
to it a throne, W1l8 (iucrt:dlble DB it may !l.pp;e!u), 
by the compulsion of tJt(~t: man at your ba.r, to 
whoso guardial1/ihip she was bequeaJbud. by 8. 

dying hU8ba.nd~-by tbat man, who la wholly 
i.nScDltihle to ew~ry obligation which sets bOllUcls 
to his rapacity and Ius oppression., w,u; ah.;. 
pillaged.- and undone 1 But tho BOD was Dot 

without his excuse. )n the moment of anguiuh. 
wben bewailing his bnpJpllS condition, ht) ex· 
clninted that it was tbe English who bad drivun 
him to the perp ... trotioD of 8ueh enormities. • 'It 
is they who hrwe reduc<ld me. 'rheY have con~ 
verted me to their nso. TIlCY have mad" mo 8. 

sluve, to oompeJ me 1lo bCOOOlP. a monster." 
• Let us now, my Lords, turn to the Dogoti.'lti()DS 
of Mr MidrUcWn with Ule begums in 1778, when 
the It discontents of tlle superior ~m ",.~l1tlti 
ha.ve iuduce4 00r to I(!~"tl t~<! country, nnles~ 
ber a"UtboritV was SlLocti.oned and her property 
l'ieCurod by "t·be guarantee of the C-ompany.' 
'l'bi.8 J:!Uorantee tIte oounlre! of AIr Hastings hve 
Ult'IUght. it m~tWasary to dbDY; kUDWiug tltat 
if th~ agNements with thl) ~ld~T beg>.ll1l wure 
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P"'l'd, it 9.".rmJJ affix til their client the [lent o! I r~!~'roa:~h (ul)r:ndng- him.-t.hml~~-WiUJ t.h~,t t;~ 
nil th~ IIrrJIf:nm::gof t.he womf!ll of the kb'1r') tuallal Il'nn~ fir rl}prel((>n'~/l fl8 exud,llllJ; tb", act [it 
[dwelling vftll' (<:lmale re1.tth'~ of the Dill,,),,], prodi,.ra} tx)unt,y t.., W Ycry man w).,'nn Le "fl~ 
thJl Tt''renUe9 for wb-,<;e sn;.port W8!'e !4t'ctlr",! by tei,rOfl.ei.JlMI-to the \'f.ry ffian wh{'~ ,rill,!)" 11 .... 1 
the JI8JIlC e~"3.;rem(·nt. In trl"atml! thit part of G:Jtir;f(Ul:Jwd hit pow~r, 11.11'1. wt.r,!\,,~ CTloaWr<:'i 
the mbject, the rrineip:J.l rlifficn.t.y ar.~~ ftQJD had de«olaLetl hI->: Cmtf'lt"1. To tldk IJf ./r'·1" 
the UDcert.liu &vidence o( AIr M1ddIeWD, who, wlU gtft I It t. ItUdlt.eiun, I\nl] rid.icllltlfJt t') 
tbou~b "'.J)oc~rned in the hl?f"otia':ion of 10l1r Dame the 81lppohilian. It WIIJI J;(A a Ir.".,·"" ill 
trNl.ties,({)llldnotrecrJUl';f':taffi-dllghU!signatnre ~ft. What WtuJ it, then' WW\ it. lflil,,:f 
to thrtL out of tha.t Dnmllfll'l Jt can, boweTeT, Or wu it ~rti(ln' I Aball p1uve it wa.1J hi',h 
be sbnwn. f!Vl'n hy his ('rider..,~e, .hllt • tre:~tJ -It "'!II an act of ~OM brib ... ry :In'~ (If ""uk '~l!'_ 
'1J"M lIigned in Octoher 17i8, wherein tbe rigbt.& t.ortinn, The IKcrM':1/ wbitb IIJlI.tk:,1 tl,jll tr;~n!'l. 
or the ddf~ bf~1fd WeT(' fnUy rll(:f)g'llilJ<:rl; c PI'()oo aclil)D 11'1 D'Jt the I!ma.Ue"t PT.-H)t of it<! r:.irhln. 
\'lsioD secu.l'I'ld fuJ" the women rmd chtJdrf'n crt aHty. 'When :8f.narom 1'4nrlit b 111, a ,htlr,
the lak vizier jD the kbt)Td ruahaJ; an" th-1.t I time be!ore, mu,l .. a rrf:lll?lrt to ~i,,,, ('fJli.P!W,- of 
lbl:':>€' ('n18zements re.ceivM tbe/nlil'3t qnct.lvJl a lac ot TIJ~es, 3rr li.aAtiIiV·1, ia LiJI O'"""fJ J~r,. 
of Mr lI.ast~ngB. Thoo~ fACt. are, D1OT~I)~'('f, gtJ.IJ"e, dfleT[wl it "worthy the llT1d~ at l""jll!~ 
collfmned by the evidr:nce m Mr P..nling, a recvrd"tJ.... But in tLil iL'lilt.n'·/-!, wr.o""n V'n 
Jltlltlern.an who cf'..·livered hiroF>O:lI faiTly, !Sud 1M timel tbat ntm: WruJ pT"~I, Df:itl:t r .'fr 11 ;(Jril'''I,n 
h;nilJg DO foal I;rcreta to ('.I)J]c.eal. Mr PlJrijng ni1t the oottDciJ wm: l\~uaiTlfpA .i~h :h<: tBUM 
8We).~ he lran~TOjtted COf,ilJ.!'J of tht:.-.e f!D1t'lge- at"tlOTl, until M"r Ha.'1tj'l~o'IJ fOllr n;on~J..A &ft.<i:t 

I(If;!ltS, in li80, to Mr IIa...o;t'lIb"! at C'lllcutta i the Wf1.Td, felt J"Jm'f:lt Cl1lJJpelJ~1 til wti~ nn II'N!TH,t 

a.a'ltfer returned was "thar" in arnngl.ng the rA it tn F.Of,l'IBlld; arul tbe ioI£J1jgr'IJ"1! ret'lm,·,! 
t.nt, of thB oth",r distrid:a, h.: !h0tli'l p3AW OYeI' tl1(111 cirrnit.?'lSly tI) b~ friend.. if, fur.!;" I I~. i. 
the i'l.'lhires of t,1e begn:ma." No Dotice was peeoli'll'Ty ()~· .. ble til tllill trdl<'>:ll't;"T1~ 1,.,'It 
t1,t'1l taken of &ny impropriety in the transact.i.:.D& much the di.r:tr~..1 of Lhe w.1f!!te-~'., ) "rt if':!! l"~n 
in l7i8. nor rmy notice given of an llitendtd re- at Yanance.. The find thiI:g .ft,1T l'il.-:Lr,;.-;.f "'if:'! 
YOcat..ifJD of t1J~e eng!l~.:m(1lt.J. 11 to len.vo; Calr::utta III frr,lA'r tl) ~ ~ U. tj-,(, niwt 

In Jan~ libl, b'1Wtr.er, w~n Gtnttal Clner- of the djm:rI!::.'J!H:,j nabnb. T~ ::>-1-.:01," tjHn~ ,. tl,l 
illg lnd'CoI'JJltl Mouon "'ere 40 n:ore, &ll,.llli take £]1..(1.0((1 from tht ,h.')trr."'!'·...,...l nKOOh. , .. :! 
.Frllnc:n hart reillrned to EIJ!"VIJe, all !be hcGrd lWtnuat 01 the dbtr~ Om.profiY. TtietLir-l 
and It".,.. .... t( (;(,Ue-:ted ",it lmrat out WithvClt.I. thjDg it. to uk of tLe rl.irn~'1 C<111!J.>1.lny ti,,", 
I'e8fTtiJut,. and }lfr Hastillg'! dP.termiuP.d 08 his very.me £](JtJ,OOO (JD (l<>HJ'lnt or tJJI: .jj.~tf("(" 
j 'llTDey tn the t:pper proTi.!1¢(S. It ... u ttlf'.D of Mr Haetin/PII 'll:t1.~ nM~ ,..'.ttI: th.~~ .. :, .... 

'holt, ..-itbout ad, .. rtiDr to int:.P:rmedilte t~~ ~ t.1l&t seemed JO little re~- :.·_,1.:>},i<, WI'~ 
til.l~ be met witt-. the li.o.bnb A30ph Dv~·b~ at one &D(.-i:her. TbiJJ mrJl'H?Y, tf!.j;: p:l",I)"~r ;?,j" ~t;; J> .. 

cr~nr...17, aM "re-:I!;.ei! frl)lD. him the mpteriMl8 W-AS aJ1PTt'PrlaM to the J>1tJlil"1lt (,1 ;~~ (s.nl':~' 

Jlrt:St.nt of £hJ6,.iOO. To fDl'1Jl a proper idea I')f But hefts be ill llD~ ,1.rd",.-1ly ecatraA;', .... ;J L~~' t'I" 
tl"iiJI tr;.-l.Sa.Ctioo, it il! only MC4;"'!8aty to oowti<ier te:atimoT!] of hit rriJmrj, }bpT ~,."t"t! 7'k? .. 1.1"v:""-, 
1J,<ll"~~Vt trit::ah-ms cf bim who ~"e and it W&:II emplr;vtd tr.rr DO r.t'!b J1'1'y,~, .. ,. 
of him lI'bQ n:-cciM thi& f!Tee.,.nt. It' wu n-:rt: J.nr<1I, th!'O':1g11 ali th~ wiua .. ur.-t (.of m~ .. ,1'i(oH 

1I-reD 1;ty tlle naoob from the 8'lJl":'rftux of his lr~~. aIfd ", ar.:ij6a-l 'Y.~,-: ... -:..:;n~·t)t., il'i:~ fl'''' 
'I'.-ealth. II,,"" in tf,e abJm;}ance of t~a e<'~ ror fMY to d.iJe6m the 1!I':11M qf bl!,t",. g'"1,_J' ! .. 
the maD to W'fi",r[t it."a!I pYdlfl'V1. It W"t!&, OD IlL DriY~lI fT(:'Dl e"t"1'!f7 ,Jth« .. ,,1-1,. ~ F'"i
tbe CflT!Uvy, a I-rodigal ktml1, dJ'ZWU from a .,..,11 f)b}j~-'l tJ>revJT""., ~ a jtlAot'.~t;rm ',f I,;. 
fJ(lllnUj "f:-i-'npu.l&t~ by tl:.e D1.t.ar:ll ~ of E/IlO1lLt+M:I!, to the stw~ p:-~t (:1 "t~~ :.':i::.OM"
Briu!h 1':J!>6I::'ity. It"':\8 aftn- the OOtct:!J' had rity J (;t t.iii lvrt di-;goiJMt It ,. '"-y rb~1 til 
fclt rtilll'"1!.ber c:a!amih,:,:--it.<).8 after Uw 3nfP'j .rttip him. I WID "'~"!:lt!'~ too tal, ("1 UJt,!1. 
di'pi::!):<.atYJ1lI of I'rOridell~ h4-rl., "i~h • pro- that ItO or.e ~(.;e ('>( rt:&!: l:.e,~""j~J em I~ 
gr;;.&iln R'T~ty of c~m~llt, TiBted tltt. addllC6L ~ ~ .. L;;b tfte pri~~r

land·.rith aWcine rme-uar. and with a tMouel all~ ~e!U"v.. ~~~~ 1cr ~~.~~~~ __ ~1 
H.amley the ~it ~ after he,. thu H:'lt.lney. 
fra.d rrt.urned tQ J'etrar.Ie tht ~ 0( JUt; tlJf"ll:Mr 
h'f'age&-it 'IIr~ afkt be and· b.iJI ~om mw 
bad c:ane to J'lunder nriJl8 ,..hkh hiDBelf had 
lIl3J.!e, ad to t;lean from ~!..o.ti'JD the li:de

• .. n_ ny"·""','".,. X,. »::1, ...... ~:: u·iJpr· ... 
Tit~ .i~ the 1DI".>lIQ-; u~ ~~ ~"'i :~ 1.fIGo-.ie1?,f ~-''-;'1 
p t.Jl:&, width.ere ctr>..WB·J'ft 1"J5oe"" t.M f(nIU t~l.,~ ii".r4 
of tile orArJ;t:-r_ AI ~ i~lIII ~ <to;-t:~ .. ::If tI>C 

~(AllIibcIdd"", t.. &m~lM.i I.e )I, HaA<I-~ _. 

tt~ bmiu: bl F]1UDIIl, or nyrne ORrloo.ted; Iea_"_"'~ q...pean.. KI .. t"ZlI';aiot ~,;, .. 
:1,,. it 1rU e..at tJJUI ~i-!e banJl:r.ipt prw.:e, doIItftc:unHA be- t1llfi'l1t.sr; .. aTi.-wc. I;-.r'" 1;>'; ~ ..... ,I."·n 
m:cremg' th-.."'1.."Utb. hiz CUIIDtrf. bs'..tyed. by tM lUll wOGld ..... ri.u<!:d Ute ~ f,l nV--'.fI'~·r, _I ':till 

~ 91 lu. sW'vin:g I1ll-Jie-ct..t., .. 10& aie:l to lobe pGiI-.i:ld.tJ 01 • ~/. ~l..~ !'*-"~1. i!' 
H....m';l tJdQn.;.M t.t.e ,~,1'>¥_""..n (,~ ... M- M<I I"t

btt.! far PUliCtiDB t1.Jr---e.zb tbo:-iJ' ~~Jng ~\"">i. fa .kt:~ -~J Ja:::r:sa:-,~, 1,<tJ, ,,"'~~:!. ""~TY 
tb~ ~ d ("?tti.e <4~b:iI .. l,~~. at!d til!- ptala ~ ~~ t/;"i1" p'.1"£_,U7;. t.r, ,,,,,," Iv., 

prr."'!fr' 0( .T.l.-en-'"~1 fuu~ ~t Lu h.eela, a&l ~ ~ vwr:.. "-Mil.', .ljntWk-lr.,itl'it, i ••. -4;: 
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crimu..atiun. and c.J.,:d5 in rUDlour to prove it:. 1 the blltt6 anti rom of my nffairs. Leo'.'a my 
own existeD"'\!., H(s a Skote Necessity 1 No, country to myself, and aU ",ill yet b,: Tr:CG,-el'oo." 

-my LordB, tha.t imperia.l tyra.nt, tJifitc NCtCl1NlI, & , .. ,as aw"l'~ my L01'1lB, that tbough their 
is yet Ii geDIll"O\lB de&rot -hold in hill de'ml:unour, prl'..d6t(:Siors had exhaustetl his T(l\,CllIue; ~ouhh 
rupid In hiB d6Chious, tho'llSh tm'ible in his they had shaken the tree tillllothiug tcumiur~ 
gro.;;:p. What be-docs, my L<Jrds, he du;rell avow; upon its leatlesa branches, yf!t th:dr II. new flirbt 
and avowill!!t fw.OI'llB finy otb(!l' justification was upon the wing to watcb the tlIRt lmd.uIIg'll 
than tue high U1f)tiv(18 tll;\t pillCllU tho. inm of ~t!:!', prosperity, and to nip every pl'omise of 
5{'.(~IJtre in his wlJld. E\'en whurc ita rfgo\m, o.re flltUl"e In·xurianQB. 'fo the dcmm:lI.hl o[ the 
slttferea, its apology is also known j IUtrl men naboh, Mr HastDlgB finally accedod. . The l>ribe 
learn to consider it ill its trulJ lif;ht. as·o. power was tlie pl'i~of hi.1 at~quio5eenoo. TIllt witll the 
which turns occasiollnlly 8l\idt; from just govem~ usual perfidy of the prilloner. this (l(lwlitioTl. of, 
1hant, wbl:lu its cxc~illo hi ealcnla.1r;d to prevent the treats never was performed. You wi1l1'r,· 
gJ·ea.ter evils t.han it otcnsiQlts. B\:1. a.quibbling, collect, my Lords, thnt Mr M.idrllcton was 
pre\'Rl"kltiD!,:" llccesaity, which tries to steal a a::lk~d whether the O1'del'J!l which were pretendud 
pitiful jllstibcotion from whill}.'ered aCl\u.aotions to be given for the removal of the "b'n~lish wera, 
ant! faur;catOO tulllou~t!O, my J~orJs, that is , in any instance,' carried i.nto oif(:!ct 1 '.1'0 tlJ~ 
M Rtate Neccl!<;lly I Tear vi! the lUUSk. aDd qnestion he refnsed at ftrI;t to allllwer, aM telluW~ 
you see conne, vulgar jJ.\"uriclj Inrldl'f{ undHr the to criminate himselL' But when lUg obj~ction 
d.i!-;;uise. The Stab Nece~!:iity 01 Mr Hastings was overruled, and it WRlj dl!nhlcd that he shoulol 
is 0. juggle. It is & lx-lug that prowls in the aDBwer, tlO much WIUJ he ngitated .. that be 108t. 
dark. h is to 1m tr..ccrl in tbe m'i"aqc8 which it aU rnl!mory. It turned OUt, hOYiever, by au 
oomtl.<.it!l, but never in l'cncflt3 confl!1"rcd or evils nmended recolloction, that,hl;! never l't'i:eivoo auy 
l're'·tmttd. 1 MIl conceivo jll. .. tilhHe oCCll.9.iOlll'l 'direct qrdetr from Ml' Ha.stings. But, my Lords, 
for t.be 6!XnCl@ even 01 outrage. wheru high who can boHeve that,ll direct ordt..'t' is necessary 
puhlic inl-t;l'(>.fltll dAnlll.nd the I8crifll;6 of private when Mr Hast"l.llgA wanta the services of Mr 
right. If any gro:lt milD, in bearing Lhe arms of Middleton i Rely upon it, a hllit iS06n1Ucicnt to 
his country-if Imyatlmjml, CUlTyiug the ven~ this servile 'dep'endaut and ob!>equioQO PlU'lIs.ite. 
J,(<!atlce al!d t.he gh)l'yof Bntain to t1.it<taut CO(l.St.{J, .Mr Bll6tings hus only to turn his eye t(rwanl 
""honhl be driven tCI somt\ TU.!Ib acts of violon~ Mm.-that eye at whose scowl prinoes tUfn 
iu order, perhe.ps. to glVfJ food to those who are pale-1Wd his wishes are al'ayed.. 
6hedd.ixJg their blood fur tllCir cuulltry-thoro is But, my ·Lords, this is nut the only in.'ltitlll:a 
a State NOC0811ity in Gu(cb a 0056,. grand, mag~' m which the. nabob was dll}.led 1,y the had n~ith 
nanimo'18, nlld ull-coulRumJiug, whidJ goo!! band of the priaoneT. In the agreement relative to 
ill. haml with wmllur, if lIot with UBO I U aoy I the resumption of the iaghires, U1Q princ(; 1114(1. 
gre!~t g .. I;i'r31, d~'f(ilidiug soru~ ft\l"rOSIi, barrell, tlemandcd and ohtaint'.d loovoto re8umu thoso ot 
JlClchapB, It::dr, but a v1edge pf' tlJe pride IW.d certain individual1; but M.r HlUltingfl, b!(,IVillg 
}l('.WfJI af Bril!UII-lf fjuch a man, tind like an I that therli were some fayou.ritea of the llabt.b 
illlfJerial e.n~le on thQ summit of lJi.'1 molt, !>'ll1luJd whom he could not be brought to dilipo.'l.seas. 
:;tnp its si,.lt'fi cf Lho \'crdttte and fQlitl.~e with defeated the permission. witbont thcionat rcgal"-l 
which it mi;;ht \;<0\ dothcd, wliile covered on the to the existmg stipulations to the contrary, Ly 
top with that clo,uJ il,}dt whtch lJe WIUI JXluri.ug making the order gtmcral. 

_duwn hi!; thnnd,,1'l> 011 the foe--would he bu Such. my Lords, is the conduct of whic.h Mt 
hrouJ..'ht Ly the 110U1:8. or (:QmlJlons to your bart, ITasti1lg!! is C<l}.lnbJe, not in the. tnomenh of oold 
No, my LoTl.~, IH1'Jtlr wouJ,i. bis b'Tnt~f1ll aud ad- vr crafty poli()y, but in tho hour, of conliQcactJ, 
nlirine: CClUlltrYlllCl.l thlllk of qu.estioning Ilctions I a.nd duri.lg the etr ... f\"~sclm<.:e of his f,rt3.titltdt: 

. which, thollg.l. orcomp<I_niml hy pri"l'llte wrong, for a favour re!t:ivt'.u I ThUll dhl. be loctray i.h.1;' 

yet ,~(;re WII::-mnt"J by rt!4l JJec~s.ity. .uut ir. I man to wbose libp.rality ho' stow indcb~\O'L 
tll:? :":)t.at'l. J\" •. ~f\·-.ity "",hi .. :b It! pJealirri 1,)~ Lhe Even tbo gratitulle, my Lords, of tho prisolll:r, 
{lrVloueI'. In dt'\uu~'e 01 bIg runduct, f)[ t.J.l~ dtJ. llf'eU!!l P('l'i.lOtUI j for we hauoM- bere the uaJJger 
H'j'iptiOl:' 1 thll(lllqc bim to produce 11 ~iJll1lc which Q.(:tually awnitl~d tIll;! l"(Jturn he Dlude to 
msta:noo. iu wiU,h any of hilJ [lriYll!" neLs Vr"urc an e1fu.sion of genel1Jsity I '. 
l)rodnuli,.e of J)ubJw advllntage, or Q;'crlt:ld Ul)- 'Ihe fact' i.s, lOy Lord.:t~ ns apl'en.rs from the 
l"~'l1(~ing !l,'jJ. C!Ml1lSt tlvid.enoo, that when Mr Hastings !cl't 

lV. We C(lllln Jl;)\V to the trc!\t,yof 0hunnl" Ca..lcutta 110 bad two too(}urC"l;S in view, Thlll.I.Lres 
which pr.tl"(!c:.kd t}!j) ~1~OOIH,llJr:o .)f the brill(! tu tmd Oullo. Tbo first Lavi.n~ f~dJed !tim, in con
w!u..,h we haV6 nirr:(llly aHudi:ld. 'rbi~ tranl:lllCo- aequcnce of the DllI.!LT."'t.::u--d illBurTeCtion wbtc!> 
'ion. my r"H'd&, htld 1il1 "NogilUling in corrUPli'"ln.! terminatf!d~,\'''mili .. l.ppi.ly tor hilll, in tho c"l'tt1.l''O 
:~'; t.'O.ntiIHlaOCAJ ~ll. frilll.)., (lml itit end iD viol.cu.::.e. of 13tldjigiU"~ he turned hili attention to outle, 
l~, tirl,t· pt"iH~tlNl of the D •• bob wa.s, that our I pre\'iou..-;Iy, however, dNwl(;.uug the former pro--

1.l .. rr.IY "j.(JI~!'J. 1>6 ":moved,ll.nd all the EU,Idiah "jUC0, l\'hich he was. unable to pilJage, Uest.r~)·. 
11: .. C'!,dt:~l Ir.'m 1)1.9 dOnlU1lOnlJ. Htl dl'.cl!U"etl. in~ and cutting c ..... lte Vl'ry Jivnrcos of !tfi!. 
til u...{! hi:; I)Wjt b.l1gU,,",'t', t:Jut .. tbe .t;.uglbh are . TIlL.S 1ru.st.ra.t-od in.... original dc:Jgu. tho 
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f.'p.nllla or th~ pmol1et', (,vel fertile in expedicntl, 
fixed itSf'lf on tbe trea.surea ot the begum., anti 
JJl)Vf rtt'.viped, '" an Il.polr,gy for the Aignal Bet. ot 
{.rueltf 8~ld rapaci~ which he W&8 mP.d.ltating. 
the mIJm<"Jrtlhl. ,,.e'btllliQQ; and; to 8ublltaDtiate 
the r:u1i ~!pat'(Jn at thete unfortunate priJiCM!M'!8 
in· it, ha deipa.tchl'1\ the Chief Justice.'" ludia 
to coIled tnai.tlri.::18.· 

Tbe cl-,uduct or Sir F:lijah Impey in thtA busi
nea, With aU defl:J"enee tQ the prot4!e\. which h8 
b8! ent,~red ag'lliDs\. being .poken of in a rtace 
~bere b,., oonnot bavs the privilege ot t'f!plyin~, 
I <10 not think Otlgbt. to be pnased over withOlJt 
Ilnim:-w.venion. Not that I WtaD to· say &fly
thi."l!{ hnrsh of this elevatOO ebara.cteT, who waa 
SE'if!cted to bt:&I' forth &Dd to a.dmini8ter to 
lntlia U!c l.lef'singa of English jariBprurlenoe.. I 
tt'jJI Mt qUe$tiOD f:ither bis !'eeblaneNI of memory, 
or dispute in anyrellpget the connnieDt doctrine 
which be lSUI set up in hia viniicatioD, "th,t 
what he ought to have done it i.. likely hf: 
al!tuall, did ~rtorm." I have alway1l thought, 
my Lords, that the appointment of the chief 
ju.'It£ee to so low and neWions &D (lffice .. that 
in which be waa employed is (lne at tile strongest 
a;,:?l'a~:rtlonJ! of Mr Haltinga' guilt. Thai an 
officer, the purity and lome of woo.e cb&rad:er 
should be maintained even iD the most dQJOO8tic 
retirement; tMt he. wh~ if constllting the 
dignity of British judice, ougbt to have con· 
tinued as I!tationary sa hiJ conn. at Calcutta; 
th:lt saeb au. enlted cbn.nr.cter, J ~ .. the 
Chief J mice 01 India, ahonld bave J><;,en (creed 

on & circuit of fit"e hlllldrW. miles for the pur· 
pose of tran&acting I1lch • ~ ... a 
d~'ta,lation withoti..t enmple, aod • dem.tion 
from pt'l",prlety which hu DO apol~. Bot, my rords. tbiJ is. in lOme degree, II qae&ti01l wbleb
lIS to be ahE!.racted (ar the coz;."inaaUoD of thOfIe 
who adorn and illsmiDe the sea" of jaJtice ill! 
Britain. and the red:itnJe af wh«* deportment 
ptec"Jude. the Dect'uity of any {a:na. obeez'n.. 
lion on.a opposite a eondact. 

'Jhe manner. my Lords, in ,..bicb Sir Elijah 
FJX7 deHvered his t'Tj.jenoo ~~ abo, 

• ... Tl:. inallfrecUon d BenareJ J,.appeD6d OD u.. 
l&b (>f AJIiUd. ad the tru.!J'" Ilpedat (]mur 

011 Qe 19lh of~. '!'be bPIr.maIJ, no h..s 
1lr& to beu 01 &.be tDmrrfttioII && ~ (1DtDe 
budra1 IDl.IeI off], and the. IJ'EUd ~ 
~ • ~ ~. Md, tl".t"P!t.A., 1.i:.tle 
t.iJDe COl'''' ~ (,of pilt. AD4 wW." &be 
proal 1IpoD Ute ~.u fA ,..hid! Ute ben:IM 'W'tlft 

ededed 'IX • ~ -.1 ~w puWa.-eat! 
N~dinlr:tpr:aof.~. H.anuy_~.'" 
too ~RI R..:!1&JIII Ueept: • .--.... _ llr u-u.;.' 
fJ'lt"Oda are JIIod:~-! ..:; Cl"eK ___ ben Sq.., tt.a& &IMT 
Lea.sd • ~ I B1d. todo,. •. h_ jtI~ Cd be. 

flJTW ' the ~ .......s ....... be&nI m 
~ .-. un. taJ\:k:e .. ~ &0 tIle-....! 
]i(,~. Sid3&. Jlr lIaI'titlp prill$: j ~l. at! 
.z 1:1:.1 ~. 1M aabob, 10 t:dk:&- P"'"' h .. 

n lilt}!"" ~ Some m. 1.1_ w. __ Ibie. k 
~ 1tOc:uUec:l~1' -J4ur. ~ l~ 
i..~;..w 

fnnr attention. fie a-lmlHed. fUll wilt rl!· 
collect, that, In giylnA' it, he UP1'f'l' IIw.'III''!l''P.<l 
without looking el~nn.Uy ttl thp. pr()'~/libill I\nl\ 
the JMl in !,]u.!l'Itil)n. 8rlmetim<:!'l h" f!o!l" .... f:d 
mrcum .. tancea of wl,jo::h L. 1IQ111 he h,.l,J '10 Te. 
collection beyond the mere "proL'lbilhy" tll~.L 
they had taken pill,....&. Dy crm .. cJf.iJlg in thUi 
manner what w., .0 IlTOlnLlfJ" and tl,p' (,.untr1lry, 
he may ~rtaJnly biJ.ve. (')'Jrrer,~d 1;1 .. DltlJnlJry ilt 
timeL I am, at all evenh. ('rmiA,nt v, 11.1'I:~pt (If 
tbia mode of ghj~ lliA klltimony, }iT'"vl,lf1.Il tI~lIt 
the eonv(:1'IIe of t1t6 pmpl')f!ition JIiU al14l1 a pl&l~;' 
SlId that wben a cirCDrtlstAnf'..i') it imprvIJlJU", a· 
similar dJ~P-e of CTe<Ut m~l M flTll itn ';I,(:t1 from 
tt.e teatiIDODY of UI6 witnct'\.L I jvII' U;:JlI:'!II in the 
Houte or O'llnrnonH, and twir.e in tbis (,..lJtlrl, for 
inlit&Dce, liM Sir Elijah JOlI,ey tMM kltirfJfJTlY 
that. • re~liwn Will I'It.{,."iD.~ at F,7J1\'md l'l~ 
e.bode of the ~gnrnlll at tb" period or 'Ill 
jottrney tI) Luck..r,o'W £the U'.It(j~Dce t:A the 
nabob]. Yet. on tho f:"lli[hUl. en:rrointltilln, b" 
contradicted &11 thb (ormer, al:rj fi1!f'larf'-d tlla\. 
wll&t he mf'Aut -3.3, that t1a J"il:ill!lhf)~ It..'I~1 btt-n 
raging, and tLc COI.IJltry "&3 li,P-fl if I ".,f1HI W>o("""" 
remored to qllit1:. Tbe rtrWO:J!t he a3Aivnoo (rjf 
the former elTon; were, that he hilI! ((jlg'ltt"'!! Il 
letter received from Mr Uuti'Dg~, jnronLiog hiro I 
that tbe I"8belli())J "u q,udlt.(t, .1)1, t},af 1:If: had 
alto forgotten hit O'WT.I prt"Jpt'Jiitlon of t.nt~·f:lhtil I 
~h }·yUl.-l~i to LucI(,1If)w I \\0 lUI 1/;iOJ*f: to 
tile J~tter, nothing tan 00 sai,J, • It i .. DlA I. 
eY"ideDce; },ut the I"ftbur.lUkrn.ti{)D ('..an IeaJ'l.rely 
be II'lnritted. whffll It u J'eC(,.:~d tbf.t, in i.t,. 
Hoo$i6 of Comvwnt, Sit Eiijah lUJJ-~ d~1ared. 
that it "811 4i8 prnp<»al +.0 tra'lel tllfl'n~h i'yn- II 
bad, .. b!eh had l"JTi~l1y brouf:itt tfJT'th th$ 
intellig:enoe thst the way.-lUI ot-,~1.rIJ(..-u. ... J by the 
rebelhoo. and that In ec;ll-v"ql1fti~ (.If n biIJ 
altered hit ~ot.e and went by the wa.f flf W.ala .... 
bad. But ",bJl!. iI yet more lingobr ii, tr.at "'J1) 

ha retana he ag~n ",oual ~"'f; oomlJ by the ..,., 
of Py~ it tw had Df>t f»..oeD 0' ... .-13 mOft fD-
formed of the d.JDg'I!T; 10 tbt, },y: H 11'4: ~ 
for theM b"iend1,lnil}nu40 .... "" \he ci.}e! .i!';j'~~.i;.e 
WMld haTe l"IlD pilurlP iDto t!.J!' VeT! toctU tA t~. 
nbellioa , 
~. my Lordt. are thoe preurta try w:vb 

the fIcLoa of a rebMlioD W'J.i f!'Tll.!"!2.'fflW' .. ..l tr> h~ 
(arced OIl Ute publie en:d1ll1ty; tAt thi, tr.';k i:f 
ac.w ~1, lad &he eGlitriVft' and thJ! 
eDC1rter ue a1Ju upoad to to. IOfA'D alA 
d<Noon of the .<>rld. 

TbolSl'e are two ~~ ~ 'Wi::<!d', Q,ffl 

worthy of remark.. The 6:nt if. t!*t Bil' £j;;;~ 
lropey, whell ~ .tti to &j.t:s.:eTO'ilA /I. ';Ifn~ 
mwao. .. tla M ~ ~i~;IM"e' t,t, pt<JVe I 
thai. Ute besr':tm.a ".iid rllhdI:.aW ·,h~ eo'zP'1.lx:.rm- rJf I' 
the .hob fnna the tbrr.De. :.<A. ~..wJ f"~;J,l!b 

&om Ile<",~ ...... i!;ioDd..J '" 1"" U", .. J(h I 
the ~ty 01. ~ 1T:fiiJeDce. B'J't, fItI 1hf'!4, 
tld. ~ dud' jca;ace ~..u ~l#fHJl.'i:~. 
He ..... to lei tb.e- eomJtr;.-! Wit- IMJW; 

iIINJc;eal ~'--'T, be uw t1.<? :.n11.1(." 
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IJ&~b. an.d alIlW!es himself as he, goos 1 He I davits. I will _admit tha.t he merely dire..:ted 
thinks not ~'It hia errand is in danger and the Bible to be offered to the whit€8, and ,(,he 
ceath, aDd tha.t his party of pleasure ends in . Koran to the blo.ck~ and packed up their cl,. 
londing.. others with irons. When at Lucknow, positions in his waUQ! without any examinatjon.. 
be never lllt:ntions the a1IidQ.vite to the nabob. Or, I will admit that he gla.need them over in 
.Kol lIe -is too polit-e. Nor, f'r9m the same India, having previously cut off nU corumwiica
courtesy) to Mr Hastings. He is, indeed, 8 tion botween bis eye and his mind, so that 
-Dlo.ster of ceremonies in justice t nothing was transferred from the one to th" 

\\Inen examine(l, the witness sarcastically l'&- other. Extraordinary as these circmllsiancea 
marked U that there must have bean Q, sworn certain1y are, I 'Win, nevertheless, admit them 
lliterpreter. from the rooks of the- mllDnger/' BlI; or if it be'proferred by the priSOUIJt, I will 
!low I looked,' Heaven know8! but such a ndlfut tha.t the affidavits were legally aurl 
I>hYRioguoruist thbre is no escaping. He 8eel3 Ii properly taken; for, in Jhatevcr lit;ht they 
sworn int6l'pl'cter in my looks I He sees the may be reeeived, I will prm'e that they !\TO 

manner of taking au oath in my loobl lIe not 8ufficient to susta.i.n a sing:l~ u.ilegfltion of 
sues the b:lSi.o. of the Ganges in my looks J 'As criminalityagainijt those they were designed to 
fllr himself, he looks only at tho top, and inCUlpate. -
bot/..oms of affiliavits I III 6e,'en yoars he takea But it is to these documents, my Lortis, such 
care never to look at, theae 8Wea.ringS;" but as they are, that, the defence of the prisoner is 
""hen lw does e.~alDin6 - them, he J.,"fW1JJ8 lui principaUy confHled; and on the degre(j of 
than before. respect which may be given to tbpm hy YOl\r 

'I'he other ciroumstll.nee. my Lords, to which Lordsbips doilS tile .event of this trial materitt.lly 
i have alIudtld, is, tha.t it is fuirl.o presume tllat depend. . 
Sir Elijab Impey was dis5nnqoo by Mr Hnst. Considered, therefore, In t.his view, I sbnll 
ingg and Middloton from plUi6ing hy the way of pTesent.lysolicit your Lordships' attention, while 
}'rzabad, 88 theywd] know tbo.t if he approached. 1 eDWline them at some lengtb, and with some 
tll(>- bllgUlliB be would be convinced hy their r&o care. But before I enter into-the analYfli6 of tho 
Cf:ption of him 118 tll.e friend of th~ governor- teatimony, permit me to remind the Court tlint 
genom], that nothing conld be more foreign the charge against the Prln~es~eA of Onde, to 
fNm the truth than UHlir .BU8peeted diHaffee. 6ub8tantiate which these a61davits were taken, 
tion. Neither ~honld it escape your Dotil,!6, my consisted origin,a.lly of two allegatioDil. 'l'hey 
LuNa, that while be was t.u.kulS' evidence at were aCCtised of a. W1J,ijo-rm spirit of hOltilitll to 
Lueknow in tbe face of day, in support of the tl~ .Britiah (love;nment, aa well 8.11 tM (}Vert (let 
charge of rabelHon against the princeas68, the qf nbellion. Bu~ ~y Lords, the firat pnrt of 
chtef justice heard not a word eitber from the the cbarge the counsel for the prisoner bas been 
nabob or his mini:!ter, though be frequently compelled to abandon, not being able to g~t 01l(j 

conversed with botb~ of any tronsoUtlb10 macht.. fact out of the whole farrago of these dl>POBitiOllB 
nations or Jllottillgll J Equally UDtl-CcoQutable to RUpport it. . 
does it appt:tT, tbat Sir Elijah Irupey, who When the half of a.n accusation is thus de
.f.hised the taking or these allidavitll for the serted for tbe w:mt of proof, is it not Wl.tural 
eafety of the prisoner tf.t youI' bar, did Dot rrud for U810 6u.spect the whole 1 I do not say that 
them at the timo to tiOO wbothtll' or Dot they it absolutely shows the falaity of it,. nor do I 
Wt'ro adequate to this purpose J mean to employ SQcb 8.D. argument j but I main, 

At lengtb, it seems, be did read the affidavits, 1ain tha.t it should iutiuence tbe mind so far WI 

hut no' till after ba\'illg decla;oo on oatb that to make It ourio\U o.nd severely inquisitive into 
lut thought it UDUeC£'-iW'ary. '1'0 thi! he aeknow- the other brunch of the charge, and to rwdct it 
t~rlgud he W.'C! iUfltlc(~d "by haviug boon misled distrustful of its truth. 
I>y oue of th~ tllaTIllgcrll on tho part of the Coma But in thiB plll'ticulBr case the Court' have an 
Dt'Jns. who, by look1ug: o.t a. bnok which he beld additional motive for jealousy and suspicion. It 
ill hill hand, had Imtmppcd him to own that a will Dot eacape the recoll(lction of yOW" Lord. 
f;WOTD intllrJl~t.c.r wm, present. when be received ships, in weigiling the validity of the allogu,tion 
th~'W allldt!"jts, amI tha.t he 'Wall p .. lrfecUy 1latlJ. which now remains to be. considered, namely, 
{,lui with bis conduot ou tho OCe6Sl01l." "that the begums Inftuonood the j'lslliredtl.rA,· 

Now, my Lorrls, how I, by merely looking Md exeltt.'i.l the discontenta ill Ottde," wha.t were 
into & hook, t'Qald i/l.fim~tte the PrL'8l,tllue of an the c.irf.lumHtlwces in which it 8l"01IO. and by 
intt:rpret.er, IUlti oould all!lO loak the .lllatil~factiQD ",-bom it WaB proferrCll' You. will bea.r i.n mind, 
f.:(Jl~QcivtJ(i 'itr -the crud jllat.iOO on the OC<Ia."Jioll,. my Lords, that it appeara in e\'iti"Il:(I that Mr 
,,-h.m it olearly ftl'Pl'llT1 t.y the e\-iUOUC6 that Ho.stings 10ft ClLlcutLH in tho )'Mr 17~1. for the 
tll';f6 Wall 120 illt(l'}lt'lltcr flwscnt, are pointi 8\'owl:ld purpose of collecting a largo sum of 
w!iiub 1 be1ie\'e ho atr!U03 can explaill I money, Bud that he had only two nsource&. 

, 

I 'a'ill cul1l:('tle 1;0 tha "itu~&a, Ii hit leenlS 

(k,~~ug it. sb{JUitl lJ~ dono, tLat be did not 
f;:.tH:LI)' at.wnd I.Q l1)rm when t.1.k.ing t.llGiiO alii. 

Llrdtbjp gnmied ~ aQ lnwv1dual for uce, ~1\l;lmlll_fft ' 
• PillIOn! balding j8BOOes• T1u, ja~blre 111 .. &1 or I 

1lII,UUif7 purposa. 

• 
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Failing in Benare&, as we hRve already ~ he .i11e information of the ~ttlte of t!w COWltTy, 81"1 
nut lays hia rapn.ai.cms han,] on the treaautell of of tb~ ciretlmllt:mces ot the in"trnectirm; 811,1 
the begums. Here, tlU!D, we bave in the pet'I'KlD being. therefore, men:ly 1I(~C<"lWlr1 ni,hmt'. in 
of the prisoner both the &tCtUIEIl' and the judge. the pre84mt C8S1iS, were ent1tl~d to IlIOTe .,-(lilZ);t .. 

With much caution, therefore, should thil judge Thla I declare, wiLh011t b~itlltion. to hf. " fal'WJ" 
be beard, who has, apparentJy at 1l!Mt, a prollt I hood. Th~ "eru takf'n.l a\'l-'t, f(YJ' tlui ~.(Jl~ tllIl\ 
in the oonviction, and an interest in the COD- eJ'ciusive pW'JJt:)IIiO of villdj';alil)~ tJle J,hmrJeT ,,f 

demnation of the party to be tried. J ae.y the beguma. Thuy Wctll tu.ken to') jtli.tJ'r wll.,t 
D<.Itl..i.ng nf the gr06S turpitude oIl'Uch a double waa afttlf't'll.ni kJ be dooe. Dif.~pp~Jin\4:>d ilt 
r-r.aracter. nor of the front.leas di~egard of &ll Bcna!'f'!I, he turned to tbn re:nJIIlniliZ rAA/'Tlru. 

tlJOse ftclings which revolt at mixing offices 1&0 thl3 bf!lUInres ot the Jlrin~~~; allll preparr;d, I.'" 
(ii;,tinct anti incompatible.. & pretut for bit meditak>d rot'~H!Tf, tLf'act dll(:.!!. 

'The next p!lint which I witlh to pre&ll on your mellY, 
Lord.~hips· ootlll'ideratioll, previonsll to my taking I lllh&ll proceed to eL1.minn the J'lfJj,lat"ILlt If!V~. 
up the arlirh,rits, is the infinite improbat,ility of i ally, M fa.r .. thq rtd&~ to the ch;r.rge ~W'Jlrt 
the attempt wh..iob is alleged to have lJeeD made I thtl bf.-gumL They really CtJD!..am, my 1"Y1'lb, 
by the k~'llIIi.3 to detbroue the na.bob and uter- DOthing except vague l'TImoo.r and irtrl'rtttYdill1) 
minate the English. Emmating tbe power ot ,I 8urmise. It, ill .tat&l. f(]J' ll'%AfJ\ple. by OM (,f 
the princesses at the highefi JtaDrlnrd, it mani- tbClRe depotlElDts. a black offirAll' in a J'(;~ruent It' 
festly was not iD. their reach U) aceoropJi!4h any, sepoyI, that baYi.ng • W1l!idt!ral,11J TlIIr.ahu II' 
o'fcrthrow, decisiTe or even IDomentary, of their f pEnOD' 81 hmrt&fret in a tort whera he com· 
5O"' .. relgn, much lees of the Bngltlh. I am not I' mandf!d, wbo were ~t tUtaQ' .'1 Colonel Han
BO weak, however, as to argue that, beeauae the na,. the CtJUntry pelf!,le 811r1"OUOOod. u.P, i(,rt rrt:lrJ 
ncceaa· of an enterprise IeeJJlS imJl'Mible, and J demaJJried thf:ir ~e; bat in.llkail 0( emT1V1y. 
110 adequate re&IiOD caD be usigneci for and"- I ing ",jUi Lbeir demand, he rtl~ tWfmty of tb~.<t6 
taking it, tb&t it will therefore De .... be at.- : ~. to death; Illd ®. ... uf>&f10Mlt fl.'l,. the 
tempted; Of that, ~ tbe begums har! DO I Lads QI eight.eeD 1D01'1$ Wt:Te .mack (,ff,lnciUliiTl1( 

illte~ in e.xciting &n:bellion, or nfficitDt prG- the hftld of • great. ra.jah. In oonwpJJl1let> 'Jf 
SP(:ct of nooeeding in it, they we innoc:ent of the thit la.n 8"lt'CUtioa, the ptJJJU1a..!e t~A O'~! .. 
c1/U'g'\. I canr..ot look at the pri1mu:r without tngly eulJle1aWl, And among ntH ("7'ow,l ~P.'NII 
bowing, and. being compelled to confef(8 that penaDllJ.<:re heard to ae,., that the lK<!8rr:,~ had 
tMre arf pen;oDI of nch • turD of miud aa to otPued" reWaflJ 01 a L~t.I,J ru~'!8 foT'!:h. 
prosernte mi&chJef. witbon iDterut; and that hflad of eYuy EW'aptan. one Dumir"d '(lr Lie 
tht:re art paBBiO'Dl cd 'he Jmma.n IOUl .hkh l~ head of eTt:ry If;pr;y "tfi~, and tell for \.hf; h~l 
without a motive, to tbe. perpetra.tion or crimea. ot .. common IICV.!J- Now, my Lorib, it. *HIf:tln 

1 do Dot, thttl!:!ore, my Lorda, wisb it to be p1'ttty clearJy that I$O iIllcb rllWEd ". eY'
DDderStood that I am oontending that the ~ offerIlId; for, "I).en thit ~rri~oI)D ~'i'act2:JtP.d U,.o 
is nmdereo:l, bf the ou..tt..er I haTe a1.&ted, &l:AtoI-, kn, the i'OO.l'll! told .'AyUl.UI G<'T'J(;,~, wlw 'tr ~ 
utdy fal8e.. All J mean ii, that an aecusatiolr. •. tom.DlaZJdeQ. It, UJat. :1 b~ w/;"',.1 dt:llver lip eu 
made UIlder saeh ~ ahonld be n- I anua mui hao!,.@'a:~~. tllq .,,~ld y:ndt i; tr. {sDd 
CEi .. eot Wltb much dwbt um cireGmspecl.iou; h' mn toOOtttilllll: thk1r JltIl!',h !Jr,m/;l«tI'.JL Ht.J 
all.d th.'lt your J.md&,hipg. reJlJembwing lww it iI little di1 ibl: pet'JJj·)e, ir..dl';..d. lml'lk rA I::tlr:<:hir,-, 
preferred, _ill ACt.::nDpa.DJ me tbrougil the tfu.. t.b~n:::J by this proceu of deeilJ<JutflJ1l, U.at, 
eussiOD oI11eaf6~vju. fre:eand ~ by wh.en tb~ de"~1 of 8n1<.~i.J t,.rwe. .tH rl-'..
m;f triM duind. from t4e poe:itiQ lIWUJ'!:J' in dnced. to ter&. men., aM. ./IW "e OOU13rt1 UI!\ 
wlUch the guilt of the Jx-gu.ma h» hem pro- alanghter of Lhern .',J.ll1 ha'lto beY.t: a wt4k fif 00 
llmmctd. daDgc- or d.fficalty, tbty .. ~ a-tdi J..qm·: • .tM ~ 

We :rww eomf: \0 the enmma.tion 01 this maa ~ on their ro'ltt. •• tt~~Jll1 1£"7 lntelTTlp
of evidnw:e wril ~h lilr RutiDn eonoeiTtS of 10 tio:D. 
mu.::h ~uenee 10 his ~t!:al 00 the pn:aent c..ptaiJt Gordnn ~lt ttlptM'., til" t.l:..e l,.;.. 
charge. la 'lhe defnlce wb.Jcb. h ... heeD snbmit- ~ tDCnr'.:4{~ the ClIQDtry IJo/1J,le ~ Ji»I::. lh 

ted to JMXl' I.nnlt,bips, the pri..MISer It()C..p!.a.:DB eaa&, 'lfM. he uriYotd ~t tlu: tJriU.k of the n~ 
B.:oort Mttn'iy \.hat the chit:! .CKI'Y<eZ' 0.1 the proe;e- Sa.wJ.da Notta, at tbe OJl'l;(t'"M m<k <:t/ wb::!J 
cutLOll treatd. !.h~ a.5da'I'iW ia hll pe.a4VJT I .:&gds the ktWD uf !'iU't!a. tM: fl)'ll'Ztw, /JfI'" ;;:.I'rF"t~ 
~- \ib3tt tLe pt'XtI1:iDtr ~ tJf lr;1 iI.o&- ! Dar, woo~dtd uere w·,h.;, br;1J L1.-:t;~d") 
(!t ... -;W!e frieDd. [1Il1hlruj. here ~ to. -.ru. be;rom., iA wl:.f* jagLafl the tnwr. la" 4J1i IWl 
I ca;:mat \.ttl but I will .,.. ib& if be tleatf4 flutaJUl, at:Id br.ts to t;V"f"! hUn aw:! fnt ~ 
them in til! ~I.her w.ay tbat,. &:! tl.e mt.ort l'Mia,. OV6 tht rift!': aDd 1er~ ilie f' .... %i.~.v ~-9'f~. 
~ar7 a.od. ~Je ... .:.t t.E:rtimoD1 wiucli; wa.. oor] p:t;'D1:ed two f.Il th.rt::e ;11UIS .';'!'!.I)a tl'..r. r,VIf!t. 

ef'er bron:g!r.t Wo-re a. j~ tri!:;uaJ. he dJJ E~UI aorUnittwg I.:u. mteJ.'Bt>.'M tori f)f: tn...-., I ~ 
a::'~ d~ 38 tber de;;!!T'Ft:d. 'J'ht. yri..--4a' b ~ l¥A iP.e bow !l .. tG a6trl ti:.r:~::'M.. ';\:M'I!I 

n,,~·r, tiJ~ 1:.~i!v..od toG UI€rl tt..at Q"'1 "'l:r..: ' b c.b.e tyropv.a; -of ht;~.t.;i!l:~' So:"".!y;t wa:,· d/~ 
aka lor '!..!+e ~>i: d rmcv:i:::.-; t:..-.e h<-...r.. !I!.~ I Gut,. <:if :t.,.., ecD::mQ:~1'l:£, .... !'t(,1'-I ~A ~!..e fur L-lA to 
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, i;t any troops p<i88 nntiI hI.) a6cerlaiDed who they \ transCf',udent fRJJl1city and injustice. of which 
'Wer~. and fIJr what. purpose they carob. Tc have there i.e any recOlu or tradition, 
done oth(>n:isc would haTe been ttllrnilitlll"f. and i I know, my Lord!;, that if I were in a court of 
Iil violl.1tion of HIe most 6I1cred dlllie3 of his st1l.- law I sitting: merely to try the queiJtion of the 
\ion. But, Jny Lords, after a. while Captain validity of this teRtimony, t() rise.in Ofrler "t<I 
GordOll (.."T05!>t.3 the rin..'T, nnd finds himself jn a comment upon Jt. I should be prevented froI1\ 
p1a.ce of f:la.fcty as s.()(,n as be enters a town which proceeding. By the bench I should be aakGd, 
was nno", the u,w.lwrily (If tfuJ l;1;[1!1·flUi, w~ he "Vlhat do you mlJ.:l,U to .do t Thete is notm:ng 
WIlB treaU!d wit.L kintineas, and afterv..-nrd sent I in these afiidavits npon whi()h we l:.w pemlit 
with a. proledins yuanl to Colonal Hannay. \ you for Ii WillUW to Q¢cupy the time or the 
'rhis last cit(,l!mstan.ce. which is mentioned in I Com There is liot, from the bl:gi.nning to the 
the b.rHt ILfih.11.\·it of Captain ('rllrdon, is sup- i enct onc particle of Jegal, 8ubfltantia~ or e;oen 
1!.r~S8erl in 11w 8l!CI:mri, for what PUI1'ose it is ! defensible proof. There is notLing excapt hea.r .. 
v\)vions. nut let us "ttend w the Wshmonyor ! tay aud rnmOlU'." But tbougb, my Lorilil, I am 
Hydl..'r Beg (;nwD, who, UI the mmiaterof the: persuaded that fiuch wonld be the admonition 
naboh, was the pcrson, cert~nly, of o.H' OtllcIll, I which I sbonldreceive from the Court, yet, being 
t.he best ncqtlaiDtcd with t\w traDfI(V~,tion8 then exceedingly anxiou9 to meet everything a.t yonr 
plUlding in tbe count1"Y. '.rbongb with every J.orJsbips' bar on which the prit;oner can build 
sourctl of intelligence OJlen to him, and s,w&iring the smallest ~ of dependence, I mUflt. pray 
both to rwnour ltud t.o fact, he d"e.'! not mention your indulgence while I examine 8l31'arately the 
a. syllable ill JJtoof of the l'rotendt:d rebbllion pom~ wLich a.-n;l nttempted to beset up by, these 
which wsa to (ietlirone his s'J-vcrcign, Dor even a.ffida'"ita." ' 
hint at BT;yt.hing of the kind. They are three in Dumber: 

Nclther, my Lords, iI; the evidl:lncil (of the L That the begutlUl gave assistance to Oheyte 
'Eugliah I)ffiel.!f!I Uiora conclusive, 'I'hat of Mr I Siug-, Rn,iah of Bellartl!. 

1 
Mi,iJleton, which lla.t1 beeu sontuehrl!lied UpOll, 2. 'That they encouraged and na$i~ted tile iag~ 
OOIl1.a11j.." "but a atngle pllHSage whICh is at all Mrerlar8 to resist the N8WUptiOJl of tht> ;'wJMru. 

I
' 11l.'rtillcut, and this is not legal evidence. He Antl, . 

ISU~'S, .' TtH~re wan a gU'fk.'f'(J./, report that the l)Co- 8. That tbllY were tIu) princlpsJ movel'8 of all 
I;IIIn5 ha.d given ruu<~b encoUl'"gemellt and SOIUO tile commotions in Oude. 

. 

aid t{) thejllghiTlm.anlill rcsiatillgthe re!:lumptioD, The!le. my Lords; are the UIl"ce allegations 
ImJ. that he had Manl there hud l)etiU a good tlyl,t th~ aftidavits ar6 to SUSt.f'.UI, awl which zU'e 
'litiVO~lti(ln in tllem toward the Rajah Cheytc accompanied Vrith tho gcor;:rol cbarge 1.ha.t the 
Sing." Hi~ evidence ill mere hearsay. Hll knows begums wero in rebellion.. • 
nothing d him..seU. He saw no insurrection. (I.) Of the rebellion hf'.re pretended, 1 cannot, 
li6 met with no unfrhlUdly dispositions. But IllY Low. ftud a trfl."::e. With- the care and in· 
on the nl6ro mOloura which he had stated did dcfBtigable industry of nn antiquary, hunting 
this consci~ntious tM"Vaut of Mr Hastings with for sollie precioUB V<.1!t.igc which is to decide the 
J)l'('mptitlldc uecute tbe echfJme of plumIer truth of his spel;ulutiollS, b/iv<) I ~ear<Jhed for thlJ 
whidl his l1Ias~llllw.d devj~ • evidence of it. 'l'houp;b we have heard it spoken 

'J.'h,)· ti.><rtimllny of Colonel Hannny Is of tho of witL as much ~rtn.illty as the one which hap_ 
(;UDJ6 descri1)lion. He simply atll.tt"8 tha.t J'three pened in S~otlalld ill the year 1745, not the 
zo":'miudatll t:)[d him th&t they were cNdibly in- slightest appearance or it C!Ul I twcover. I am 
furmfCd that the begum!! 'had a hostile dooiJ.,'D UUllble to Q!>e£tta.'1l eit.her tho tin16 whcn, or the 
84-~a.i,llit the llllhoh." Vt11en nsked' who thl.l~ placo where it mgl'..d. No army has boon seen 
1,cwilldara Wete, btl ft'pJu~l ,that he "lItl not at to colJect; DO baltle to be fought; .no l;.lood to 
lih~~rty t.o di~lllo!le tb.eir Ilamee. They hod me-(le be spilt.. It was a relJt;lJioll which bad for its 
the c(lmnl\i.Oi~\.tJon to bim under an e.xpresa iu. objr.ct the destruction of uo human (!rellturc bllt 
,:,wdioD o( 8~l:rtCy which he could not "ioh~te. those wbo planMd it-it was Ii nlhellicn which" 

Thllft' h! ali;;! the d~p(l)ljt;.(ln of n FrenclimlLD, Rcoordmg to Mr lIlidcUutOll'S expreS5JoDr no 
whiub is dJ'llwn up q'lit,e in the at,ylQ 1)1 magnili. mllU, eitlulr MrRe or /ooi, tllCT Illllrclwu1':) quell I 
t~f'nee nr"l /llitter which 'belongs to bil Dlltion. 'l'hc chief justice WBS the only ODC who tuok tho 
}Ie wlki of bavillg pr.'lI<!tmud immtWlurabla field against it. The force again:,t wbkh l.L Was. 
wll,l~; of he.ving tI(>('(l tll-:':ers ,wli other prowling' raised in~ta.nt1y 'lDit/i.dJrcwto !;iva it l.illJow·roOIUj 
Ultiu!>terR of till} fOl"l!st; of having Ilurveyed. and evCll the1l. it waa a reboUion whld.l pt-r· 
nt'JUnt<lh!3. and na\,jgo..tA·d 6t.rt'aUli; or having vone.ly I':hQwcd itself in acta af h(J¥pitaiitv to 
l'I)'m ,·ntert.:lin(Jd in pWCt18 antI melln~(.>d ",",th the Ullbob whom it was to dethrone., and. to the 
tlllHt:;t.~'n!;; of iUlviTlg blMlnl a tmTllbcr q/M<-JI1OUTS, EnglVb whom it WA-lJ to eXtirl'"tu! . Beginning 
hIt, t.h3t be I1Qver I:iIl.W l)u1 rd:l(IllioWt or h01lLile ill fI/)JJ.ing, it conttllu~d 1l1itJVJut rag'ill$r 8lld 
al'pes,l':UtI!P.$ tllldtld a.v It origUr.aJ.eJl 

Such, 11ft T.r'nl~. 81"0 the ~Dttllta of these 1f. my Lordi, mbt'llioIL9 ot this my5,~riOUl 
mf'T'1f,robla ~ttj\.uRitiuIl8,' on which the )'Ilisoner , natu't(l ';l\n 1..31'pen. it is time to luok about ~Ii" 
rNie.l a.a a "t."lication fJf ab 3d of the roOlit I Whu (',an sa)' tUat QDoj; d06a not nQW exi:lt winch 

_ I"~ . 

'( ._--------------
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menaee. ou safety t Ferhapl at tbe "I'f tim81 from another, at tim. from JInlitk .. J .16"11 
moment I am. 8peaking one raVAl{et our cityl and at tim. from curiOlit1. miTel, tf/TIle to 
Perhapa it may be by lying fJI/If'd- in .. neigh. i'nnce to learn mann .. , and otbm to Raglan<l 
~ village I Perhapt, liIte the OIItent&tloul to Jeam llberty---ehoOl8 to be reliuvljil fr'JUJ Ue 
encampment whicb hu given oeleurity to Brent. poIDpe at .tat. and th, drudgery of fJIluipnge. 
ford and '&llng, it JD&'y b&ve fixed it. qOar1.elWat Bllt, ml LordM, ptrhfLpiI, in thi8 il'Jllt&DC'JI, the 
Hammersmith or IillingtoD, 1'eady to POllf dQWU nabob, wi.bing t.o adapt hlmlt'lt to tha aen-ir" 
its Ylolence at the approach of night I OD which be "'AI going, did dj~Jll!DJe .... it'J hi' 

But, my Lemh, let u.s endeavour to a. tbe u.snaI frtTle. neariny, of • l'th..lJlQD witloQut an 
time when tbiA horrid rebf:lHioD oceo.rred. To artily, he may hav. thought ib&t it oou14 only, 
the let of August 1181. it i, clear there "., wiib propri"tYt be attacked bJ a pri1&C4 wl\.hout 
DOlle.. At thil date letten Wet'" receil'ed trom .. tJVM'fl1 
Colonel }forgan, the commanding t)ftlcsr ofOude, J~ h .. alto beea conte&Jed, My Lnrrlll', in pnx.' 
wbo is lIilent on the subject. On the 27th of of thil rebellion, &.bat ODfI thoDIJsnJ nwJociea 
&ptember. he ~i"e. au account or lOIJIe insnr· were rsiJed at Fyzabad,. &lid IeDi to the .. tal.
rectiODS at Lu.cl::MtD, the .. t of lohe court., bat ance of CbJte 8i.oJr. 
of ftQN: at FlIZIlbad, where the betJUlDl re!fded.. 11. ia deemed a matter ot 00 COlJIe(lo.enc.e th& I 
)fearlyot tile .. me date there is a'iette!' from the ofDc.er tecond .i:D coruma.nd. to the ,..;,.,h 
Major HMoay, th6D at tbe rajah'. cou.rt, to [Cheyia SilIg], hu ')1OIritJveJy 'W'ora that tt;~ I 
which tIle state of hit: atrr.in are described, bat Voops came from Lur..know, fUlti not tr1'1fD '&'yz:a.. 
no Btlspic:ion expresaed of ru. being ~ br bad. ThiIJ tIM priaoner wiflht'l to hno con.-
the ~ ,Mend u only tho trilling mbltak" of the nflffi$ ! 

At tbis time, therefore, tbet"e W&8 certainly DO 01 ODe capital for aoO"ther. But bt: haa ffJllnd It , 
reoolHon or diwr~tiOD daplayed. NaT, we fID,1, more dimcutt to get. 0TeI' the rut Which I,. 
on the contrary, tho nabob going to 'rit1t hit beea att.eated by the JI8lDt: witr,,,,-.., that th" 
mother, the very priooe. who 11 charged with koopI were of. dit'ertmt df.lK7iptioo Irr..m t,IIO!M1 I 
revolting ~n..si hill authority'. BIlt, my ~ in the .mee 01 UN begumI., bcmg fIItQ /'»~<tl. i 
it i.3 alleged that he w .. aUended by tw"o thoq.. and DOt ftN.iIf'd.I men. It b, tber,·ture. m!ln);'''!ttt 
8IWd horae, end the inference ill draWD by tIle that the voopt w .. Dtrt. ~ed Ly the pr.p.. 
coUD8Ol of the prisoner 'M' be look tIWJ military' ...... ODd Il ...... bi<'!'Jy proboMe that ,t."1 
rOT'C'e to qot:ll the inB'urTettiap; t;o eoofirm which did come fmm Ladn» ... j DOt lhat t.bey were 
they appealed to IIr Middleton, "bo. beIog _, by the _ ... bu. by ..... of the "".,rf<d 
.. ked whether there 'A'Oops were well appointed, ftlglliWe4M, who ba .. e tuuIoJrwy • .,owed aD aftil'~ 
caoght in aD inatant a glt'aID (If fJtlWt.UJl.1IoeIUr7. Iioa to t.be .K.ogllab. 
ISJI,d annJeJed in the affi:tm.ativa. Unforttmat.foly. It u. bea more thaa 0IJe.t 1JJIrIJtiooJw:J by 
hOW8n1l", for tbe m.ttt.ial memory of Ilr 1Ii.dcile- JOmI of U. ... ~ ., l.ordI, t.bd 8abid 
"''' it ia stated by CaptaiII Edwvdo, wbo... 4lIy. the y_ lOB of Uv. _ IT-F) 
with the nabob .. his aide.Qe.....ca.m:p. UJ.ai there begua, ... duplJ a4 eriDlinaJly CC'ffl<'.d'Iltd .. 
were !KI& zaore thaa fi .. e or siJ: huD<;hed lIorIIIt., tiw:ae ~ way w. be, themt.'N, I 
ODd u... .. bad UId miaerably""wpped _ penrritted '" -.po _ imJnmi.yl To.bioI 
they were UDal>le to keep up with hila, II) t.Iu:t qaat.ioa Sir I:lijah lrapey p .... fttT .. ti .... 
Vf!!rJ' few wen near hiI perIOD .... withiD tile factory -..et' _a.. .. illlanned u that U,e I 
nacb of his command. Thst or the. few. the 701IIII ......... IIliItrabl,. poor, &lid • har.t. 
most; were mnUaOQl from beiDg ill paid, ad rapt. H .. bs .. eoJIrpi.lII)l .. twJt<rftbe~;~ ... , 
.".J'8 rather di5pOlll"Al to promote \haD pat dmro There DISYW.ten iDeo the III.lOO of Kr H~ 
aDJ 1nsa:rrectiCAl. Bat" my LordI, I will COD- .. ~ of tn:IaIm W~6 t.btn .. M 'f''-41rU.,;, I 
cOOe to the prisoDet the fullllmCllUlt of mflita:ry 8a.Wd All,. toand, tht'J'd'ore, pr(j~-.f.jl'JD itt hit 
foree lor _hicb he &Il~y CDIItalda. I will pot'm.y.1:DJ ald-y ill hit m'.v;iyl';It'-J"o. )11 Lm---J.., 
allow th!l whole two t.hG1l.IaDd caftIry w em.... the pc.iliieal aapat1 01 Mr Hutirttrl u,hi},jt.t 
in a gall-op iDto the R!I"J' ciiy 01 Yyabad. For, ..... fl/JD1"CnII& of tM ~ .toY ..... l.be e%~i.-
Iw> DO< o.ptai. Edwudo pnmd _1i1ey.... ..... 01-,. .... ..... >Iiohod. lli~ It J.oo 
',.)1 tho asvaI "....t of Iho D'-I Bu.... ~y""" __ tI .. -"'" of 

m<'/lft:lOre:r, !!lr M! ,'.net.- himself deelared, ~ I propr:rty ~ • penon. to """. eQUuUJ .t£:idl 
in~Uy. 1 o:rofe&l, u tha it- .. tl1e COD5tcaI: f.IIIdaina It, Ad aak", lit. cutVJUI hw b.<:: 
~ fJI the I>~ 01 ladia to Daft! with. b:a.-o!t &IIJ eattrpate "'l"!h IL.igbt k Pf'l-'a.-~~ 
gr.t e1U~e. ad u.t. i't wtJUld be- eoDIJidered tift 01 iIrstoI'aIKIIa, .. draW' RfJOII bD liIl! M.llpi. I 
_ -u-p.doDable f1;SftS!.of>-':t to the penoa riOted doD. 01' '1JI~ c4 Gorf!nSa!; and ti4t. I'JD. 

w.nt.heJt,c,oomt~" T'.bit,DJ,Lord., 1M 00BtIvJ. the ae!:dy. b,u.., .. ~t I 
is reaD, the tret.iL The lDdlu priDea..... .... 1ft 81...,.. ~, a:.4 eMily ~ 
pErlona • 1'>=>,.,. ......... opIood.I __ _ ....... tluaa ".,m """""'" ""1 ........ ; i 
'l"h.e ~ Gl th-e :&R- ft!qtIire -.ematinD ad. kl. -1' Lewd." lbe J>-!1IOOt!t'. tz..tl!J:"J"g t~... I 
paraa.. n..y do -. ..... _ of &rope _. haa, .. tho _ "l"ri' 01"_'1 ..,., 
-who, ....,.,.im ... Ina ODe ~:ne ad....... I t"we whidl lIekmp w ha:D.- atTt:r ~ 

I 
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to recognise loyo.1tr in want, and to discern 
treason in toeaUh/ . . 

Allow me now, my Lords, to lay before you 
some of those proofs which we have collected of 
the ateLLdy friendship nnd gnot! diBpositioll! of 
the begums to the EngllBh interesta. I have in 
my hnuds a letter from one of tbem, which I 
,,!!"ill rend, complaining ot the cruel and unjust 
su.spicions that were entertained ot ber Melity. 
Your Lordships must perceive the extraordinary 
energy which the plain and "simple language of 
troth gives to her representat.iolll. Her com.· 
plaints a1"6 eloquence i b\!l' suppUcations,-per
~asion j her remonstrances, conviction. 

I call, moreover, the attention of the Conn to 
fl\e intufcrence ot the bow [younger] begum in 
behalf of C:~IJmin Gordon. by which his life waa 
saved, Itt no momunt when, if the princesses 
wished to strike a blow ngll.iU8t the English, 
they might have done it with 6l1ccesa, ThiB 
IIlan, whvsc life was thus preserved, and who, 
in the firlit burst of the natllral feelings of biB 
heart, poured forth his grateful acknowledg
ments or the obligation, afterwards became the 
instrum.cmt of tbe destruction of his p.roteetTe8B. 
I wil1 produce the lettflr wherein he tha.uk.s her 
for b~r intljrfcrence, and O'JnCc.88eB that he owes 
bis life to h~r bounty. 

It has been uked, with an air of ROmetriumpL, 
why Captain Gordon was not co.lled to the barl 
Why clIll him1.o the bart Would he DOt, as he 
baa done in hiA affidavit, lIuTlpr8s8 the portion of 
testimony wo require? I trust that he may Dever 
be brought to swear in this case till he becomes 
~m;ILle of his guilt, and fools an ardent"coD
trite zeal to do ju.atioe to his benefactl"968, and 
to tender her tho moat ample atonement for the 
injurie8 'which she has austnined by bialngrati
t,ufle and wlokerluess. The conduct of Captain 
Gordon, in this iMmune, ia 80 astonishingly 
dcpro.v~d, that I confe68 I am in lOme degl'ee 
dilfPosed to inoredulity. I can scarcely believe 
it pl)wble that. after having repeatedly acknow
k<k-e<l that be owed his life and liberty to her 
beneficent band, be could 10 far forget tbese 
obllgo.Uf}ll&. 88 spontaneously, and of hiI own 
froo will, to come. forwardt and expend a part of 
that breath which 8be had preserved, in an 
atud:wit by Which ber min. was to be effected I 
lJy knowledge of the human 1leart. will hardly 
permit Ut0 to think that any rational being could 
(:ellbernteJy commii lUI act of .ucb wanton atro
cit.y. I WUJlt imagine thai t.bere hal been lOme 
BCabdoJoua deception; thai, led au. by Mr Middle.. 
too, he lIULlle his depoaition, ignorut to what 
1,urpos0 it would be applied.. 1:.'\>e1'1 feeling Q( 
})llwo.nHy rt!(!ou. at·the' transaction viewed in 
any other light. Ii Is Incrediblo that any tn~ 
lc:lligent person could be capable of sttmdiug up 
in the preaence of God, ud of el'Claiming, "To 
YOIl, my benevolent friend, tlut breath I now 
d~w, ll@~t to Rea\'tm, lowe to 10a. My 
\'Xl~ten('1J lS M ClUaJlBUOD from your bouDt;r. -l 

am bldubtecl to you beyond all possibility of 
return, and therefore my pral.U1ule ehall be 
y()urdatrudionl" 

If, my Lords-,-iI I am tlgbt in my conjecture, 
that Captain Gordon W68 thus seduced into tbe 
overtbrow. of. bis benefactress, I hope he will 
present himself at yoar bar, and, by stating the 
imposition whicb was pnwtisep, upon him, vindi~ , 
cate his own clw.ro.cter, aud tbs.t of human_ 
IlJltnre, from this foul imputation. 

'I'he original ll!tters which passed on this 
occasion between Captain Gordon and the be-. 
gum were transmitted by her to Mr Middleton. 
fot the purpose of being shown to the governor
general. These letters Mr Middleton endea
voured to conceal. His letter-book, into wllich 
they were transcribed, is de9poUed of those 
leaves which contained them. When questioned 
about them, he, said tbat he bad deposite!l 
Persian copies of the 1ette1"6 in the office at 
Lucknow, and that be did Dot bring tranale,.. 
tiODB of them with him to Ca.lcutta, because be 
left the former city the very next day after re
ceiving the origi.naJs; but, my Lorele, 1 will 
boldly'assert tbut this pretext is a 1Jlach and 
.bcvrtifaced. JH!fJ"wry. It can be proved that 
Middleton received the lettt'rB at leJl8t a month 
before he depn.rUd from Lucknow. He leU 
that city on the 17tb of October, and he l'6o- . 

ceh'cd them on the 20th of the preceding month. 
Well aware that by these documents the purity 
of 'the begums' intentioll8 would be made maw
fe8t; that, while acc1l8oo of disaffection, their 
attachment WBS fully displayed, he, as their 
pUDishment W88 predtltCrmined, found it neces
sary to anppresa the testimonials of tm,ir inno~ 
cence; but, my Lords, these letters, covared as 
they were by every artifice whlch the 'lllest 
ingtlDuity could devise to bide them, have been 
cllioovcrcd, and are now bared to view by the 
aid of that Power to whom aU creatj.on must 
bend-to whom nothing, in the whole system of 
thought or action, is iropoa&ible; who can iD~ 
vigorate the arm of infancy with a giant's nerve; 
wbo ca.n. bring light out of darkness, and good 
oul of evil; can view the confines' of Wd<len 
mlechiei, a.nd drag forth each minister of guilt 
from amill hill deeds of darkness and disaater, 
reluctant, alBa I and unrepenting, to exemplify, 
at lea.et, if not atone, aud to qualify any casulll 
auJfcrillg& of innocence by the final doom of ita 
opposit~ ; to prove there are the never-failing 
oorrectioll8 of God, to lIl1l.ke straight the obli .. 
quityofmanl.. l 

My Lords, the prisoner, in his defenco, haa,D.&o 
crll.>ed the _benevoleut illwrpoaltlon of the beb"lm 
in favoW' of Captain Oordon to her Iwowledge ot 
the euc:cesS81 of the Engll$h. This 18 an imput&
ti01l as ungeneroua as it is false. The on11 sue-
ceu wbich the Brititlb troops met witb at this 
\ime wu that of Colonel Blair, on 3d of Sep
twnber; but he hilIl6ulf acknowledgc~ tbll.t 
/lDot.hi:r victory gained At anch a 10&':1 would be 
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WJllal to a ddeat. The reporu that were cir~ allegation against them. But t.1W,6 di :'IMen, r 
cnlo.ted. tltrptll!hont the country, &0 fo.r from confldentlyaveT, were. on the cf)utrary, tbe WOTIc" 
being ca1c.ulllotod to strike the Ilrinceafs with at tbe ED~lisb, which I wIll "how br Hm mo!4t 
awe of the Engli,.b. were entirely the rn8J'!lfJ. incontestable mdenoe. 
These werG, that Mr l1Mtings hlltl been slnin at Tbey were produCBd by theiT fflpaclt.y Jl1IIJ 

Benares, and that the Eugiish had !f\l.Btatned the violence, and not by the "perfi,liOOJl artificel" 
most diSMtrotl5 defeats. . ot theta old women. To drain the }lrovfnee of 
, Bllt, D.y JJOl'il.P, to remove eTel"J' dOllut from I it. moDe,., every .pedell of Cf"llelty. of extortioq, 
your mind.., I will rect1l' to what neTer faUa me of rapine, of lta.ltfl, 'WQI e7nr1"Y-m by the cmi"" 
-tbe ovidence of the pril101l8r agaitllt himself. lIariet of Mr Hutlngs.. ~ 'nle Dlltx)b pereei .. e .... 
In & letter to the eounc:il., which is on record, be I tbe JP'O"ing cllicoutenta amml@' ttl.! poopJl', a"~ 
conJ'ef.se8 thllt, from t.he 22d of AagMt to tbe !l,lanned at. the oonlf!'quenCCI!, cnrleavound, by 
2'2d or SeJ,t.ember, be was eonfilled ill • JrituatiOD the .t.rongest ftlprMeDtatiOTdl, tt) rid lila d.evav-ti 
o~ the utmost hll7.a.ru; that. Wa Mlety'doring this country of th.e oppt~l)D8 f)( u. int'llIlr-n. I\Tld 
period 'Wall exceedingly rl'~rioWl, lind that the partir;uJarly from the .ultllf8 gr-a.I!p of OJlonel 
affain of tbe ~ngli."b 'Were generalJy tboTU!'b't to Hannay; ",earing by MoblUlJrned tk,t, il" tnt. 
be unfavouraLle in tbe extreme. In 1m tk:fence, tyrant Weft not remo.,ed be wClaM qlll' the prt}< 
hpwe1'er, Mr Haating'l'l hIlS for-gotten entiul,. Yince, .. u a 1'e!<Iitlence in It wu R!) )l)"flg6l' to tit 
these admisaiOUL It catainly appea.n t.hat ilIe endbJ'ed.· ThtU thbl mild poopie. IIIntreTe:d ft'J'l1J, 

prince&aes demonstraW the finnne.!lf at t.helr "hile to bamm angui:;.b and ltlf'tfectnai ~ail· 
attachment to tbe .British; not iu the aeaIOIl of inp. At length. however, in tLcir meek bo-n')tn.J', 
prosperity at trinmphj not (rfJltl the tropttlH f)f where injury De9'er before lK.-gat reuntmOOt, nor 
lear, nOt the p!'OIpeCt at (uture protection; bu.i delrpalr aroued. to oourage, Jnc:na.at:d 0PI1T~ 
that they, with • magnanimity a1m0!f\ tmex. Ilion bad it. e1t'ed They J""rmjood IJIl rwd-
ampled, eame forward at a Dlomeni wbeo--tbe _ceo .They coUedl:d ronnd th<.:.uJmplal2-hlefoe 
board of collected vengp.ance 'WII abont to burst [Colonel HalJ'DaY], and bad neaTly lWTitioui him.. 
o,'er om hm.; when the meaaure of EI:11'Ope&D. So duply were t.hey UnpraaY'A with ttJe ie1Jit' rIf 
gail, in IndiA 'WU eompletdy filled by the their 'Wrong'!, that they 'Wouid 11m; e'lt'D ~t. 
oppressions whicb had jan been aerailed. on of life from. th'!ir op~ 'J'lv:y t.b~" tbt'rrt-
the unfGrtunate Cheyte Sing; and "'hen olfeDded Id-Yetl apoo the ft'Qlda or the 8f'Jltiiery. a'ltl 
Rellven seemed, at la.rt. to mterferv to change IOUgbt death .. the Oldy terminat.hn at their 
tbB meek diapositiODI of the Dativea, to awakea 101'J'O'" IUld ~til)J" (jf a l.eoJ-'!e t-hT.lI. 
tbeil' reeentment, and to in.~irit tbeirre.enge. injured and thOl leelmg, it II a.n &ll/Jru;:itroJi 

(2..) OIl the ~ allegation, my Lords, faUa.r;y to attrit~te their eooda.~ to at.y "':JI~rn.aJ 
namely, "That ,the beJ!aIDI ellC01lJ1lged Uld impalae. I My Lord., the trn,.. f'4U!of: of it. it trJ 
ahlrd the jaghirtdAn," I do not think it lleoel-- be tnI<:.ed VJ the fint..born priOC'i,Je-!J of man. Jt 
sary to say Dlocb. It;" eTidellt., from tbe growl with hi, growtb; it wtrengtnom. lI'ItL W'l 
lettera or Mr Middleton, that DO .ueb Ilid"'&8 IJtr'8ng'th. Ii tea.ehet him to IlIllin"rtan"; it 
required to awaken r~ntment.!, which lUlld, en.:..bles 1im to Ceel. y,. wb'7e tlere it boma.u 
indeed, ttnaToid&bly haTe ari.eeII. fratn the n!tture hte. eaa there _ toe- .. pmlll"1 fJt hum.m ft:tling I 
of an affair in which 10 many powerful itlk!~ Where tbfft' it iDjwy, .,..m 'here nrA be f'tS.Imt.
were invol-.ed. The jaghir-e:a depending were of ment' II LOt despair k1 be rnUl)Wed by CtJtr.';J.~t 1 
.an Immentle a»lOIInt., and &i their ~ 1-'1 the 'l'b t'}t-.d of ba.'1JeI ~i!'t and: P"~~~ tM 
nlAInpticm of them, .... ootJd be at once Jt!ju.-..ed inmCMrt ,JfJirit of man,. aud, l'I')Qfln3: lHO) to IIhilA 
to poverty and. d~ they wanted .roJ'f:ly DO off the ll"ludu tha1 h ~, aD.-J. the y,,;i;e 
Df"W' instigation to renrta.Dce. It. ia rid.icu:loo. that II g.uJiog, re.-eala tbll'J law .. rit-ten 00l h,3 
to attempt &.0 impute to ~e begu..~ eitht;rn,.. heart, all4 the daQai a.od pri~~ at hbr 
JihadOW' of proof, the iUf'iriDg of lell"!"imeDta JaaUlre.. 
which I!J1IBt ineTital;ly haft ~ ~! tJI tbe Jf, my J..:wriJ, a ltraDger b&d fa t.hia time 
tJreat of ~ jagkifY7.lt:w by the Cl')!':UmpUt.lOD eatert:d. the prcrriDce C1I Oo·le. ign..;.nnt ()( .~Ja:& 
of tb(:: injury and iI1jtl.ftioe .,..hieb W'ue i.tl~ Iw:i ~ Ji:Dce the ~ at &j&II Dr~;'-'!i-. 
tu be done bim. Relar:tant to W'&!'toe the time qf -t:Jm. prince 1I'iIo.na allan.ge ht:art- JwI I't_~ 
the 0Mrt, I will dimn. the ~--AJ ", tI1~ gJ"'!at li:neI of cUr-~, .00. Wfrf'J, with .. U bH 
clu:.:-rf: by appel-Lug to )'!JU!' Lordehip!l f1IdjTlill· lnority ill war, bad, 'W':Jl • wHiviltr""l b-; •. ~, 
ally to deWni,iDe, 1I'he.tlrer~ OIl a prr.lpoMl being ~ to bill eoGBtrr 1be ... E:aJth .. h--,~-h it 
made tIll)(Ai,~ y"..,. ten:rU ~ (and the de'ind. from benign. mea aDd .. pr" .. Wie JoI;;1 
C!1'Ifft are preeisely /II!.~l'JU), the inri~ . '''---.--------------
of mY tw& ladi£j 01 tbia~ ~ woo11 be at ....... ~ ...... ~ &.t:.II.Mm¢.J at. 
-aU reG!ili'ed to k!:Dd1e }'DUI' raa.tment.t aad toG aaJ)ob. blue K&li ~ br RuatItD .1m futso:.r.i'. ~ U/-¥., 

... - t , ........ bddl&. H ... ~ .... l.1'~., 
~"laa.-~~lOD. . , ............ _.bt~molUl~' At 

~-'l,1"he ~'.m:mot:i~-IBo my l.cIrdI. -bicll pn-- . k rad 01 Lbree r-a. ..... IP'~"" tel lAve> 
nilffl. if,. i)Qoh- baTe alto beeo dtribau,.j tG tb& j hIlDa! alcnwDco of cMw bMrcd ~~,u 
~ oUl-l etJDSti~ tbe tJ..V.:I:act RlllUiaing i r"e,liagr---amride. 
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-if, Oh",~rrulg the wi(je and general devastation tdls him that Ill&1l wua never rnMle to be the 
of Helds unclothed and, brown; of vlIgctation IJro,'(.!orty of rna.n; bu.t tha.t, when in the l'ride 
'bunu.'li uJI and extinb'1ililhed; of vi.lla~8 depoVI;t- !l!td insolence of power, Olle human' crf:~ture 
bted and in ruin; of temple! u.nr<Jofed and d.a.re8 to tyrnnui .... e over llllotD(1t", it is n. I"'lwer 
p;:risbing; of reseryoirs broken down and dry, usurped, and ~ilit.anCt.lis a. ditty. 'l·hatprl.~l~il!le 
this stra.uger 6lionld IlSk. If Wlmt bW:l thus1aid whioh teiJ.H him that resistance to IU'}wer ueu1ll1.',d 
waste this beautiful and opulent laud; what is not merely a duty whleh he owes to himself 
monstrous madn.e$s has ra~'aJ.!:ed \vith wide- and to his neighbour, but a duty ,vhich he OWd 

lipread war; wbat desolAting foreign foej whllt to his God, in assert.ing n.nd maintaining the 
civil diicords;"what disputed tro~Bionj what ra.uk which Ho 'gnve him in his crc:.tion. That 
nli,;iollS, u-al; what fabled m')[lhWr, hili stalked principle which neither tilerudenl:sJI ofignorn.nce 
a."ro~ an,l., v,-itb rnuliee and morl",1 {lnnUty to can stitM, nor the enerva.tion of Telinemcnt ox. 
ruan, wiiJldoo by tbe gra.sp of death every tinguillh I 'that principle which mnkes it ba!l6 
gl"l)wth of nature a.nd humanity, all m~Ull8 of foraD1untosufferwhenhooughtt,o'ictiwwch, 
detigb~ aDd each orjg-inal, Eimpie prlnciple of teniUng to preserve to the spl;cio'3 tIle originrJ 
bare oxit;tellOO 1" tllC answer would have been, designatioll8 at Providence, apurns at tl)() arw .. 

, .' Notono ofthl!8e canfle~ I No wars bVeTavagOO I gant dmtinotions or man, a1ld indiCiiotes the ir.de· 
the.ao !awls klld dl:}lopulaUd these villages I pendent quality of his 1'400. . 
Nr) uV!lolating forci:.,'U foe:1 No doml!Btic broHal I trust now that your Lor&,bi)l!1 can feel nqc 
No di'iJlutcd allcceasion I No religioU6, 8Up!:!1'~ hesitation in acquitting the unfortunate' prin
sdviceablo zealJ No poisonous mon;>terl No CC¥le!l o( this aliegntiolL 1mb- though the 
a.llliction or Providence, which, while it 8couI'ged inn"lcenoe of the. begum.s may be conf",<;~cci, il; 
UC:!, cut. off the 30u.rI~ea of rl}81Ulcito.tion I No I does Dot neceuMily follow, 1 am ready,to ullow, 

_ ThiK dru:il.P of death is tbe mere eJl'uslon of that tho prisoner must he" guilty. There is I. 

British .wti.iy I We sillk under the pressUl'6 of posSihility that he might ba ... s been deluded by 
their support! We writhe l111der their perfl.dioll8 others, and incautiously Ip,d into a. falae conclu
grir,e I They 00.6 emLrD,ced, U.II with their pro- sian. If this be proved, my Lords, 1 will cheer. 1 

tcrt.ing anna, and 10 I thes6 are the fruita of their fully abandon the present charge_ But if, on 
alliance r' the otbel' hand, it shnll appear, U~ I am confident 

'Vbt then, my Lords! shall we bear to be toM it "'ill, tbat in his sul:1nequent conduct thore w~ 
th:J.1., under such oircWl1sbLllccs, the exasperuted & mytlterious concealmcnt denoting eoruociOUi 
flM!1ings of a whole people, thne spurred on to guilt; if all hiB lUltta.tions of the business bo 
clamour and reaist.u.noo. were ercited hy the poor found marked with inconsistency and contradic-
IUld feebltl influence of the begUms' AHa hear. tion, there can 00, I think, a doubt no longer 
iug Uro de8criptlon given by fLD eye-witness entertained of his criminality. 
[ColoRcl NClylor, successor of Hannay]' of the It will be eilSy, my Lords, to' prove tllat such 
pSMxyBm of fever and delirium into which oonct:a.lm.ent was actually practised. From tho 
uelipair tln'cw the nutivea wbeu 00 the banks of month of September, in which the 8~iznre of the 
thu poUut.ul GWl~C8. panting for bl'llatb, th~y ttea9UTeS rook place, till tho 8ucooeding J UlJUQry. 
toru more widdy open the lips, of their gaping DO intimation whatever was given of it by Mr 
wOllnris, to I!I.ccel~lute their dissolution: a.nd Ha.shngs to the cOUDcil at Calcntta. But, my 
w1n1e their blood wna issning, presented their LQrds, lllok at the mode in which this conceal. 
gh4liLly eyes to Maven, brcatlling their last n.nd ment is att.exupted to be evaded. The 1l.n,t pre
feTVllnt prayer that the dry ea.rUI might not be tt,):t is, th~ want of lti81.tn1 Contemptible rl~lsG
tmff~.wl to Urink thw bJood, but that it might hood r He could amuse his faucy at thi~ juneture 
rum up to the thrune of God, and rouse the oter. with the c-owposition of Eastern tales, but til 
nAl £1'rovhli:ncu to ."enge the wrOD!_.'S (If their giva &11 account of a rebljIlio.a wWch convuis(;:d 
cownry-wilJ it be said t!tat all this \\'fllf bJ'(lllght an empi.re, or of bil aCIJ.11iring 80 largc an Il.mOQllt 
nhout li1 I,he iuca.lltationa of theAB ucgll.Dll:l ill of tl'~nre, be had ft.(l time/ 
tlif!ir &edll11~d zemuUl; or tbat tb~y could in. Tho sccm:.J pretext is, that all c,olllIDuniclltion 
fopiIll thiB l)uthusial;lU lind th.iJ deapalr into the bet.wetln ~a.lcutt.o.and Fyr.abcd Wtl.'{ cutotl'. Tills 
hT~-rt.s ot 8. people who !elt ,no griC\-lIuoe, and is no less untrue. By t.Jomparing ..w.tcs, it will 
llUod 8ulI,!\'CU ElO tarttll'6l Wbat moth-" thf:!D, be seen thnt ktto:rlJ, 1l0W ill (IlIrpoBso8bioll, passed 
oouhl havu I>uch inOucnce in thetrboaomr What at thiH period 'hetwCl,>U 11ft jUJ(ldleton and the 
11lOt.i,'(j I Tbn.' which ~tu~, the common parol priSODl,:l'... !i.I'elt s'it IWj:\h lI1lpey bas wlguard
ent, pluta 111 the bosom of mat'!; a.nd Which, ellly decla.red that the road lendillg uc.m til(} oue 
tl'IfJugb it wily 10e k3.:; a(~tive in the Indi:m thllll. cIty to the other was Q..'3 c!o..ar from inwrruption 
ill 1.118 E..llgFdUll!\1l, is m.u congenial with, lint! &8 tll~t betwew Lon.J.on and any of the Dt.'igh .. 
UllIkef.l1l pur\. of hia licing. 'l'bQ.t feeling whicl1 bu'Ul'ing VillIlgM. So ea.tiI:lUt:d am I, indood, on 

this point, tbat I am wilting to 131 ssld., ~ry 
• TillI .. oonfld~'l by lIWI7 '" the most Rniphle "ther topic of crinunaHty llgllinft tbe prisl}!J.':r, 

,",,1 N~1llf,ul dlllCllptuns to b.fI fOlUld iu lhe epeeehw I ami ill l'$t tl,.i8 prOllf!cntiQn welD\! 011 the l!lU::.I1nOtl 

IJI ~l~ ~bwWLU, , of the vn.l.ldity of tho re~n3 lWlgneJ. if.'lt' thl\ 
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CO)lcealro'mt we have alJege(L Let those, my .. WhoM ,"In. an ,oodn_. 111111 "hI*! • .,., UI 
Lor&, who still reta.in any doubt. on theaubject, t1SM," 

turn to tbe prisoners ne.rrattve of liia journey to, It d06l tlndoubfedl" my LordA, bear IolltmTJ;l'" , 

Benar':.. Th~y will t.heM dtttct, amid ~ mot.. Appenrance, tbat .. man of reputed .hUlty, HkQ I 
l~v mixture of cant (\nd mystery, of rbaplOd,. the pritlon6l', evt'o wbea IWting .,ron~ly, IIbtJUH . 
&;d enigma, t118 mOil!. studious coneealme.nt. have reoonr,;o 1010 tnll.ny bnnglinlr .rtIH'.". 1\1,.1 I 
jj ma.y. perhapllt be asked. why did Mr ,Halt- trptl"ad 10 thlu .. veil rmrr hi' d~tloll" l;u~ 

mj;!S UHf" a.~l theM efTorLi to veil tht. buliDeMl tho!. wbo aN really 81111,riMd at fbi. eitettm. 
Though it. is nat strlctly incumbent on ~8 to .t.a.nce rotlBt hAve I\tt.cn.lsd veT1 little to the rIP.
give an aDiurer to tb. qoer;LioD, ,.et, I WI,U tar mP-ft.1]our of )lr RaBtl.nga. TbrOtl~b the Whl.le 
tba.t he bad obvioll!lly a. reason ror it. Looking ot bit dtf(lll~ upon t.ili. charge, aen~ible that 
to the natural eff~ct or deep injun. OD the truth would llndo him., be ftStI hI.. bopes 1)3 
human D',iud. he tlwught. that oppression m11li taJllebood. Ot.n'ving tbJ. raJe. he 1.. .. " dr!'wlJ 
beget re.,.i,,~nce. Tbea.ttemphrhlch the beguma tog~tbera aet of tal~h00d8 wHhrrot 11Mlri&tUVY, 

mif!bt he driven to Il).II.ke iIl1heir own defence, and withlJUt conDectiOD j not kT!fJW!rllf" or rIot 
though really the effect, he WAI determined to remembering, that. there .. notbing whicb r&o
Tf'pr~Dt as the caua: or bi. proceedings. ~e qUIres eo much eare iq the Istmr....tinn, &II a 
Ya1Ii tere only repenting the experiment whkh tylltem of lies. The serttl mna he Tf'jI'utar anti: 
l:e so successfully perfonned iu tbec.aleo{ Cb?yte UlIbroken j but bill rabte1j(JOdI are flt~mldJy at 
Hir,g.. Even wben disappointed ill thou VJ.PfI varl&oce, a[Hl demoli.h one IInother. J!'l(t~.d, in 
bv the natural metlknes8 and aubmi!lflioa or t.be allbis coD1iuct., he semlli to 116 v.tua.t-:J nut IJY 
princessOi. he could not n>linquisb the ~ j one principle, 1.0 do th1n~ enxattaT)' u; the~Jl.I .. 
and bence, in bialetter to U.le-Conrtof Directors. lUhed form. This a.rchltect millta".o &gain'" 
Jaonary 5, 1782, he rept'l!'IIeou the ~ the first. princlplNl of t.be art. He I*-vlrn .... i1.b 
tli.rturbancee in Oade &I the CllUJe of the VIOlent. 'be frieze and. the eapitai, I'1Jld }by. the bP> of 
me.&l1IJ"el he had adopted ttlJO fIII'JfIiM. ptenOOI the column at the top. Thul tnrnlng hi. edjfj,;,e 

to theexiBt.enceoftht.ledistorbaoceAl U. tbms vp!ride d.o1rtI, be plIlUle.bimlJ.e1fulK'1.I tbf': »01'('"1:, 
CODJ;mtulatea bit 1Jlalten on the teizure of the of his idea., tillitcom.tumhlJDg abol1t Irl. ~ 
treuuJ'tll which he declarea, by the taw or MOo Riaing from th_ rni.nI, belt: IQO~ tt.nll'lll TNfltJ.4 

hammed, were ~ property of .uoph uJ Dow· • aiJLilaI'muct.trre. He dclighW tn tjHfll'.'U:tJo:.., 
luh. and diIdaiDt. plaiD aod IIIfl.C1U'efounda.tiOIl. HIJ 

M1 Lord., the prisoner more than once.. lotet. au the contrary. to bullA 011 • Jfl1rir,i~ ... 
fUM the HOU58 of CommOtlJ t.halo the ichaW- and to encamp OD a mine. bJltred to &'UJ). jre 
t.aJlte of A.8ia believed him to be a ~toral real'll DOt danger. i'J~ent d-!feat .. haTe jp""'11 

being, gifted with ~ood fortune or ~ pecnliaT hIm. bardihood, "i",aU iUlvn-llii • eewe of 
favourite of Hea'UD; and tbat P£OTldo:noe DUet ~ 
railed to ta.ke op and t:arTY. by 'Wise but hHldn It 1r1A onee, my LrJl'dl, • IlIWlfJ, .11 rnu/:b A1~ 
me&Dil E'Ytry projtd of ru. w itl dutiDed end. mitkd iD the y.rradIee ()f wtOr&f.IIl Ue aM iTl dl8 
'ThtUI, in bis bLlspbetDOUIand vulgar parltaniea1 eehools of phil.oeQltny, that "'!)I!n' U<-av.etl is Ifloo 
jargon, did Mr HutiBn libel ~ C01lJ1M} of Pro- elined to demo,.. n bP.-[ft~ 9/j4;a rre,.,z..:"rsg U,8 
"idence.. TbnI., &CC(l1'ding to brm, -. hili cor- inteUrl ., ~ ltau. vult. perJ~. Imla ':!11+ 

rnpticna &Ld bribe!ies9iete00 tb.CI,"e~of exposure, I111'!1iitat." 'J1u.a. CDct.t1J)fJ the J7.::,"bi b~r,ooratM 
Provi>lcte inspired the he2l't or NuQOO'iDar to 1DI>Il<og".1' ()lr BCJ'b" who OJ>%tI'i gt:8f:n..Jy1/) 
~Oin."'l'tit a low. t>....e e:rime. ill order to uve him ,our L(jrdddpl the artlda of u:lpt:at:hrn-·'rlt, 
f'wn ntiD.. Thtd., a1ao. in !u.a atteropU 00 still fmber uWldeo1 He df;clut:d u..u t!Jt- ~ ... 
('be'i1.e B:ng.and hit p1under of the l~, erirJt.o!neeofviund~"'G!liOO!:lr4~(:>;; 
Pro~ideD~ IJtc;rpOO. forth, and in.lpind the 0I1e tMt; the nciouJ: 1T.an, ~t'II! MJ'>rived rA II,., t...,-.4 
with ret1l!3!lce. &tid the oUJer with nttiJioD, to ~et'. IIDd cu.~;It:d in b." prrlYlrtJ.lJII r,.f 
{cnnud biJ ~! Thtu, my LordI, did he a::aderl.tanding, .. uli-!t .ith ao:-~b a .L.~~t.!d 
&.r1"Ol::-;;'LtJ r re!,~t himself ... man not only ~M-,." C01lld hy DO ~m ki~. 
Ue I..v;,'!W-tGof ProTid.enee. but _ODe frA"bote 1"biI ill the ~!lt of m, MOle a.tA eU1~",t} 
5hke Pro .. ~dtC,.% J~;.oarted from the~C01IDI friend. .. bt"M o&rae I eu ~ef rr-..mt:oo but Wl~:" 
"f ita O'lnl1'nJ(! '.iiq:.ennt.i.oM, to IMi.rt IliI ad- ~ and Alimira\iOll d~ to L" riro:tlil' ~ 
mroirltratj-m 'Lr the elaboration cl all t!iat is t&l1ClU:; _hoM pro'!'.! db,.JatD IJf 1-.... -" .'3fl!,.FU.7 l:.. 
d,.;.iettriotUI Yl.J. ill; ~~ fvr!l~ .qun~byu.ca.Wj;:r.,th .. t.~..bkoe:rp.-~t.Jj<1! I 

I .",~d tr~-~-/,QJ n}~-iqu-I &r~ eor..tro:, it; to wh«o I h)t lip whb lvff'...:t(o"t:; : 

u.·fning w.t hot"~ ... b(lR'~u.itoom.l'D.mJtu·a.tI!:willo rj~.!lu'!iiJ'{iFr; I 
w~ ,....P!:~ .. o1J Jtrrll:h itadr bt-1f1~1. l.W 

t 4' :SMt~ .• HJwitJo,of I;4l1 ~ ~ It 0"''''". AeeOn.g 'lt~ <Jf &.aJ tittle ~ ..t.t..!1!~~_ 

I ar7~ 1:!u~SPClt ~"1'.'B1' VnioeL iLe.&II.t u. llmmgb Ute .h .... t. _ide f'&1lI(-"; r1f insaa& k:.ow. 
~ tJ-. II ~ c,y I!.ui.i";;1 (II ~ ~ a-d,. I&:dg.;. ud b(Jb.{ID~..Ie "'Jri:~Jmt .aft« gm-u I 
_;!tT·1l c, W'M &n<Io'.''''''! hd~.~ u.e8b'~~ c.c..ntll. cbe bida' "r lara' 
~ .,::,d {'ItQ-~ to ~-.L : br~» "11k!", • ~ .......... _-- "~1>.j;..J 

i __ ------
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as thO&! objects which adom it; but in this 
S\:ntimeot, so bonournble.to my friend, I cannot 
implicitly Bb>Tee. If the true dllftnition of pro-

• dence be the succeasfuJ management and conduct 
of a. purpose to it& end, I can at once bring in
stances into view where this sptlciea of prudence 
b!:}ionged to minds distinguiBhed by the atrocity 
of their actions. When I 8urny the history pi 
a Philip of Macedon, of a Cmsnr, of a Cromwell, 
I perceive great guilt snoce!>6fully .conducted, it 
.not by legitimate discretion, at len.at by 0. COD

aummate cruft, or by an· aU-commanding saga-
cit)~, productiva of precisely the 8OJU8 effects. 
ThI.'tJ6, however, 1 confess, were i&olated char
ad-p.rs, who left tbe "ice they dared to follow 
t-itl..ter in the state of dfpcllllent vusn.lage, or in
volved it in dGStrnct.ion, Sach is the perpetnal 
law of nature, tha.t virtue, whether placed. in 0. 

cirde, more contracted or en1~d, moves with 
sweet concert. There is no di880nB.DCe to jlU' ; 
n~ aaperity to l\i.,.ldc j and that harmony which 
U/BkElSjts rclicity at the same tim6 coDstilUtes ita 
proteetion. Of vice, on the ClJDtrary, the pa.rts 

I 
are (iiImniterl. Ilnd each iu barbllrons langunge 
clamQurt! for its pre-eminence. It ill a 8cene 

I 
wbere, tlJOlIgh one domineering pas.sion may 
llave sway, tho othel'S still prl'tw forward with 
tllt'ir dissonant claims; and. in. the moml world, ! effc~ta waiting on their cau&elI,ltha diBcord which 

! rl).!Julta, of couroo, eDtiUrea defoat. 
I In th.ia way. my Lords, 1 bclic\-c tIlG failure or 

I 
Mr llastingll is to be eXpillin(ld,. and such, I 

, tt"U8t, will htl the fute of ull who shall emulat,e 

I 
his chllt"actcr or bis conduct .. 1'he doctriJlo of 
my frleati, from wIJat I have sa.id, can, th,oreforc, 
bold only in thoge minds wbicb ClllUlot be /lntis

! ilL ... 1 with the imlulgence oCa shl{?"IGcrime; where, 
! . instend or olle base IDlI.6tar plUI.'1ioti. having the 

I
I ct)hlplete ""ay, to which all the faculties are 

i 

snbJect., and on which alone tho mind iJ bent, 
tht'rtl is 0. cOlIl1)ll~tion and rivalry lU"nong Ii nUD!
ber of raStijnn~ yet bREier, wbon pride, vanity, 
H.vi1riCfl, lust oC pOWeI', crudty, fLll at onrp actu_ 
atl.l till! human 80ul and di!!'tra,;t its functions j 
flll of them nt on.?e fillillg their IIll'era! epacl'8, 
I>flmt! in tht!ir 1l1r~cr, lOme in their more con
tracWfl orblta ; e\l of them atru~~lillg {or pre
eminenco, ntull'tlch counterncting the other. In 
Inch a mind. nDlloubtedly. {mJ&t crimI!!! can 
nenT be aecoml'antcd by prudenc\}_ 'l'bere is 0. 

fortull&te I.h.8lloillty. occasioned by the conten
tion, that ro~ues the humnD. Ipeciea frOID the 
villniny of the inWntion..- Such is the ori~nt&l 
dtmuuciatiQn oCnnture. Not ~o with the noLl~r 
pl.L6Sil'ol~ll, III the hreMt whtl1'e they rositle, the 
hll.rnwnr i.e> Df'VI.ll' interrupted by the number. 
A IJ€.-rftlct lind Jmh$lautieJ agrooment IJiv .. an 
I1t'rA.'<>.$h':>D 01 .. ·i~nut to &<'lCb, and, aprea.ditlg th(ilr 
iu!lu8n~'(I. ill (wt'ry direction, like tbe di. viDe in
Wiigcnce ahti bcnillllity {rom which tbey flow, 
11",y Meertain it tn the indh'WulIl hy whicb tlll!Y 
are [lQI'~~t'd, aull cOlllmunicate it LeI thu IKlciCIY 
(If wiJl...:l1 Le IS" member. 

My Lor&; I shall now revert again to the. 
claims made on the Princesses of Dude. T~8 
counsel for the prisoner hava laboured to im· 
press on the Com the idea that the nabob wna 
& prince sovereignly indCJ"londent, and in DO. 
degree subject to the control of Mr Hastings; 
but, aftertbe numberless proofs we bave adduced 
of bit being, on the cont-my, a mere ciIthcr"in 
the bands of tlte governor-general. your Lord· 
ships will req1li"ro of them, to crea.te such ri can .. 
viction on your minds, much more conclusivo 
evidence thal' any which ~ey bavt1 hitherto 
presented. I believe, both a8 regards the re
sumption o~ the jaglLiTeJJ, Rnd flRpflCia.lly tllG 
eeiZttre of the treasures, thoy will find it vary 
di.fficult to show the indepenoience of tho prineo. 

It has, my Lonla, been strenuously ooJltended 
on OUl'. parts that the mea~,ure of seizing tllG 
treasures oxiginated icitk tIu prisoner, and in 
maintenance of the position we bave bronght 
forward .. clmin of testimony c&a.r, Md, WI) 
think, satisfactory; bnt the cou.n.sel for the 
prisoner. on the other ha.nd, BSsert with equal 
earnestness, that the proposi tion for s"iring the 
tre8..!1lJ'eS ca.m.e ori[!in.ally {rom the nabub. It is . 
therefore i.ncnmbent ou them to supp!)rt their 
assertion by proof; as we bo.ve done. Certainly 
tbe hom: evidence of tho fact would be the ex. 
bibition of the letter of the nabob to Mr Ho.at
ings, in which they allege the proposition was 
made. Why. then, is not tilis document, which 
Dlullt at once settle aU disputation on thtl8Ub. 
ject, produced' The truth is, there is no lIuch 
letter. I peremptorily deny it, (llld challenge 
the prisoner and his counsel to produce a lette~ 
or paper containing any proposition of Ute 1dnd 
coming immediately from tho pl'ineo. ' , 

My Lords, the leizure of the treasures and the 
itl!Jhi'I"U was the effect of a ilark ~i.1'OC]J, in 
which liix persons were concerned, Three of 
the conspirators were of s higher oroer. The'!e 
were )lr Hastings. who nlay He considereu AS 
the principal nnd leader in this black affair; M\" 
ldiddleton, the Englisb rf\Sident at Luekno'" j 
and Sir Elijah. Impuy. 'file three i.r:.ferior or 
nborJiImte conspirators were Hyder Beg Cawn, 
the nomlDBl minister of tht ruabob, but in reality 
the crenture of Mr HlntlUe'1'l, ColQnel Hannay. 
and Ali Ibrahim Khan. 

Sir Jii.lijah lropey was entrnsteu hy Mr Hast
fnga to carry his orders to Mr Midtlleton, nnd 
to concert with him the means of c:a.rrying them 
LDto execution. 'l'h.e cbief justit:e, roy LorJ..s:, 
being 0. prin.cip:Ll aCtor in the wllo1e of this 
iniquitous business, it will be necessary to t.a.k.o 
notice of some parts of tUe ovioonCl) wllich 
he hd delivered upon o.1th at yv1U' LOrdaWP6" 
bor. 

Wilen askud "What became of the Petilllli u.ffi. 
dllv)\IJ SWOrD before him, aftt!t he b:1l1 deliv.:rod 
thon1 to .Mr Blu!tinga, be rt'plied tlmt M f'ftGll". 
did ftO' A.'1Ioti'" I He was abo 1UIkad if be had 
t.be~ tta.Dlila.t-e.d, or knew of "heir \I;,.\'ivg heel) 

'--------_ .•. -----



t;'11Judnted, or ball BTl! COD\·cr~.atJon with )tr fJMtiUgl wr~<; Dn fhl,. 1)C('..fLlIioD llOhh!! •. t.l oy 'Llflw 
HastioS-" OD the Sllt'Jt'<::t of the ~1han.~1t& Ilt CIlJUe .... ilich put all bit Jr'g(~fI')l~Y iato r;:qlli.n.. 
rrphed, n that he knew JH .. thin~ at all 01 their tlnn. He WIllJ ilware tbat it rnn!lt P-ge'M p.ltra-

baving Nen t,uslated, tnt! that he bad no eon· i ('Jt,1inar, that at the very m"ment j:u W'u ('...PD •• 

ftTSatioD wbat.eveT with -'fr H8.9tiog3 on tbf! ftsutlng the TlTOporty of the ~;mn~, nn th", 
e1'bjeut of the aff·lavi~ af~er he had c1lllivered plea nC tbl.'ir h,east)tlahl,' Tn!lthinatlf)"nll, he ~ll!1l1t!1 
thlml to h;m!' lfe WII& Dl'xt Mked Wbttllct he atlpulate that aD Mml1al al{OWtlW'f; ~(!""I &!mr,l,t 
did not tLink it a little s1ngrtlar that he .bwld too the proouce of tLat pmr,,"r,! '1fs'1tJiIl h# 
Tlot h,lVe held wv oonVtnati'JTl WiUl the gl'lvemor· 8eCUTOO to tbtom. Thrm::.{h t./! ~,a'l ~(,Hwd LL., 
lleneral all a su~j~et of ao mc:{'n n.Qrnent aa that PWlceM;,)I of Jl'ehclllon, hy ~hldl, of (!m1r"p.. 
of thl' rll~hyjh which he had taken. HiH ~er tblrir tren.~Dft1 were (I.I'l't'f-J~d v) tl,,,, FH/~k. \'~ 
wns th:lt he dj,i not think it singular, becatl8e be .... reluctant to aIJp{!Q.r a! Ule l'ritl~il'~lt" ,n 
be l..{t Ch<Jnar the 'Very day oJ~ he deli.err:d seizing tl,em. 
Ue aniu_'lriti to :;\Ir Basti;Jga. By thit MlJIwer Do Dot, mrJ..orUI!J, tbes.eemJ)~~[:t~ Tlr·',,'" 
tlle mtne9f1 certainlymt'ant It f.bould be under· that the prilMmer w .. """"jjiLI!! qf the Jr,;"'!lti,,~ 
stood;that whl'!u he (Iuittoo ('bunar he left the of hi'! proceedir.~ r 1/ t1~ prinrUJ;1!# 'l);frr" I,. 
fO\'ernor-gcDt't'&i 1;.ehind lum; rot it al'pe3n, rdJdlion, ~ cq.Jd ~ JVJ ~;"au'NJ flit' idA d"_ 
from letters writteD hy the witDef18 h!tr~1f, and murrirag to 8I:I.ze thdr pNlP~(!I. Tb~ OO!',,_0'iau. 
which we"bave already laid before tbe Court, that. neaa 01 th.it ltJTlf.u!lf·.e Co',n1d l-lmu', tb~~'r,r'!. 
he arrived. at C"nur::ar on the ht of Der.f:1lJber lbake.him timid an.-t lrr"WJ!I1tc. To ~et rad at 
1781; that he then tl'gaD to take the affida.;te, 1 once of I,ll di:fiC1l1tif;8. be ~ to the $.1'" 

al)fl~ when C'OfT'plet.ed, he and :Mr Ha.-,tingt left " pe.iint wWch 1 hAYti L/!!fnJ"e ... ..atP..d, TlIIntt:ly. (I' 
Chl1UM' flt tXYrI;pVIt7/, a:od set oat em the road to I givimt direetivf,'J tn 8;r Elijah Im~1 th&t ~1 
Jlena.rea:; Il1d tha.t. aft'!!' being together from i )fjtldJeton ahrT\ljd DT(e the val>ob to f,ropo!W'J. !MIl 

the ~nt w the iixtb of tb~ n.ontbJ the tonner . t'rrlm himllelt, th", eeizq~ vI the trean-I'e!!. My 
tfook leaye of the latter, aorl proee~ed OD bi. j ~s, 1he tmhaJIJIY J,rir.~, .. ll,b£o,rt l- ,,"U (J{ 

jocrney' to Calcnt.ta.. HeTI"J t.1K~ JOy I..onl.s;. , hiI own., COTlIIeDtJ~i to f'nake fbI'! J7"f1I".-"J, Bt Ml 

we detect & I5llhu.rfuge ertfrUly eontrin-d. to i aJ~ti", fOIl the reeaMf;! i"IJ qt ~~'6 jr'--j/{,*yp,t: 

d..-a .. yOtt jaw a fa.l«e C(.~c1n.!iOll! ~ a: ,hI') i • m~m to Whll;b he h;;.tj lIlt!' rholfi t!n1'(j't1'1Il':T. 

ODn.tiJm' part (I{ t.\;e wihes~'8 evidtmC8 wbieh i!I I' ~hJA n:fflcWlC'J. Mr . .Ha.lltm~f,'A, tl:. it "'6Te *" 
ent'ti'!d to as little CJ"eot1Jt. De baa Porn tht-t llltittlge the naholJ. a~ to th~ r'T~~; m.
IlL 1."I1nD w.oth, n.[! lij 1M Pw~~ia.1t a§idar:il.l AmJi,., j joiclng, at the ga.r.Q(: UiM.', tWtt Iti,. ~h'!'l'1l': Lf4d 
ken tra'tulaled. No".v, my Lorris. 'We lomlerJy II pnn-ed 10 tar R~.td; f','r be 'LbfJlfr.7iJt tbit 
pl'Odoc:eli • lettu from Major Williidll Dn1'. pt"lJIOial, eorniRIt from U1tt .:ar...-Jl" .-'»1,;,1 (ro;e 

the CltlfiikDtW.secretary uri Penian t'taDlld«,1 ~im from the odi\l~ f){ 10 tlriYJ1"u,ar ':. ft!r.tM..<:1'~ 
to Ute I?,Ol-enJ(lT'-gt!aenl, in wbkh he 1\IJ.!e. that tng. But tbe art.IfiN yat too .b:;U", .. ; .,."J 
he DU,le an 1!.ffi.d3v,it he/on Sir Efij'lb I~y at ) 1001' t.or.:islript .~ DOW 11'.1. t,." tl'l~ tt."l 
BO'xar on tlle 12th of DecmJber, ju'it aU. days , meM'1lI"e to )t.Jt 9OD'ret. Tile ~'Jrt .... JI Mt flC1JO I 
aftu Sir E~ijah rvted from Mr E.a.,>,liDgft. ,""ear- I: HJe n-irJeooe th:at M, Hvrtjl)"~ ~J:-,;:e-;,td it ~-11 
ing that tJ;e :p~pen- 1l1UI~ed to lhe u-.darib Sa El:jah J~. that Sir EI'l,th Imp"'7 m~:,t I 
Yt!te /,:ritrtuJ tm'A.M.tiun.l tJf the PI:'Nia.. a!fl-I.-ul'.g;!IJ' it CD Ml,;"UwYfl. t}.at )fj)ddl~!A:m: nn .... y)t 
d[J.~1 v,=-nJ, !!han we lUI!', my r;<:n"-~ c! tueb , !!Wl?<"1"t il.- tn tM: [;.)l,o!)b. tl"j AU 11'1h~ 11Iv/M i 
tt::lihrnr,n!, t 1...-'11 make O!]Jy ace .rw ark upon ~ u In V.,. JI,ut~'Jt"; .00 tJm .. the ~11:{_ j 

it, wi:,jf'h I ,;.nt;.U OOr.-oW fr<-.m, an m,,$tTi(P1, ~~tion retu~ 1.1:; 1M: }>l.u~ 'nos _hi"*' t~. L,'t/J ,i 
mae: •• n,~t XI<) "Io~ er~u!d tell when to look 101' , 1Jri~",ii1 kt 01I'! 

truth,.. if it ~iI,111(ft k fQll.:td ~n the JWlpvml/' (ro~ .m?ie ~ge of • ht'toe?', "';'kn ;;1 I 
.1<1:', or kr:?w Wil3t to cr;;.~;l, if the fo.'E:mati.'lri. M.l.ldl~ to 1b H.z.?(f'.io?, 0T.i the ~1?f ~ II 
of a/u..,l,r- ... u ll'Jt to bo: trurud." ~ l;~J. 1riJl mW this Jo";;at U f!ku- ~ ola.], 

IlwTe, my I..ord.s, W=»'e o~!, tJ-..u the lIe inf(f ..... tbll g'.l't'tmlf,,.·~~iJJ -Z~,:>;t '"!.ne 
ci.id 1!U't'1>;e "'(£5 ut..·'liIW by t.hfl pri:eoDer to n.a~ wU~ to Pi/WUI tt ... n.~~a:'$ -;,! ~ 
Q('1la:-t 10: '!l il,. M;,ldletm:: the moearu: r~( ca.ny. iDe \beJa'lAm. h&d ~t him a U!'!:a.~4~:~ t') tM I 
ret mt(l n"7UUC'll the (/OJ'der of_hicb he ..... the folJo'lring P'l1p'n1.~ that i1 t~..e E)t."Z.','1IJ'1) rr~'r·-:~-',i /. 
'bca.'""eT fro:!Il the ~GI'I'-~enJ to t:.ee reaidmt. Tall illteali'!d to ~ Ute rel,~t d fLo: 
Th~'!E:,».:iel'ldODll1.a.r-i·~.ItZly.henjnwT4i::;g, ~ rlae to t~ iArof'll-rrt, hb ~;..j Mtno ! 
but yau? L9J'~ &1'e at/~ted with thr ad ~ Of*lilt¥AV'1 e4.,..j. til.u £Iloj'1:Ct 1;'1 
!-w.~':t. E" Ccurt m!l¢ ftOOild tha.; M.r Wcit.g frlY.Jl h~ mut!1 .. 1he tl"t:a.t.:TJ'l,t!* ~..f j". 
~f 'i.rl2,~-:nn Y\'!5 inatrui"ted by them. to penaa.ie ht~. wlndl 'be a;t~ to ~ tn ~d" hat.tf~ 
the ~h t" p!'~ .., hom i:illl..Ul.[l', :0 M!' aDd to wbir.-b. b4 ... iaIOtt:d a '.-L1.;. fOti!l-~l /F-'l I 
E 16ti!l~, th<:o !if!mn"3 of the t.:;--.tlDS' ~ Itbe la.W't- ." 1lla K'~; ar.-:d t'.:4 1 t .'AO!,J 1."" I 
Tl!.:J.t 1m w:a;. !oeaIJ,. .&0 ~ Wt~ia111 _I ~cidl' thU he {.u }f __ V"'~ 1 .(IaU b ... ~ i>tJ I 
-o:rtill, !Mm ~.h-of' t'~-T of lh ~'e Jet--..a- 011 ! opi:Uc4l~ ~ tt'1--iAJ'1'u.f 1'~~ifl.I~ ~~-~...,. 
t!le i>1l1.:eet, i!.1 f!-:;n t!:.~ J'~""'7!:C', ~t 01 l: to U. ~ ~'-J$t"""" ):,. )1:-,; .~"""'~11 
LLe ~ m hit ik!t'llCe. E-iiJ£o:o.tly,. Kr ! aJ;wt. --the ~II;ra!fJt: <:/! tu i'1JJi.~y"q Jl j-, 

L--_________________ , 
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necessary to 8118fJend till I have your al18wer to I challenge the counsel f«lr the prisoner to pro. 
thi~ letter:" dace it, or to' account satisfactorily to your 

In the.first place, it is clear from this letter Lordships for Its ILOt having Men entered upOn 
tha~ though the n&bob consented to make the the Company's records. Nor is thiB. "my Lords, 
desired proposal for seizing the treasures, it was the only Suppl'ession of wbich we have reason to 
only 118 an alt.ernative; for it never entered into complain. 'I'he affidavit of Gonlass Roy. who, 
his hend both to seize the treasures and resume lived at Fyzabad, the residence of the begums, 
the ja[jhiTe3. '!be former measure he wishoo I and who was known to be their enemy, i. S awo 
to substitute in the room of the latter, and by 8Uppreased; No person could be 80 well in~ 
DO mca:ria to couple thom together. Bllt Mr I fonned of their guilt, if they had been guilty, 
Haatings W~ too nice a reasoner for the prince. as Goulass Roy. who resided upon tbe spot 
He insisted t.ha..t one measure shauid be carried where levies were said t<I ha.ve been made for 
into execntion, because the nabob had proposed Choyte Sing by their order. If, therefore, his 
it; and the other, because he himself determined testimony had not destroyed the charge at a reo 
upon it. bellion on the part af the begums, there is no 

It also IIoPPCars that the nauob was taU{/kt to doubt but it would have been cnIefully pre.. 
plead biB right to the treasures, 1\8 foumled upon scrverL The information of 14r Scott has, more
the laws' of the Koran. Not a. WOl'd was sa.i.d OWl', been withheld from us. This gentleman 
about the guarantee and treaty which had Oaf'1'ui l,ived ,unmolested at Taunda" where Sumshlre 
that right, whatever it might have boon I But, Khan cOIDIJlLl.uded for the begwnR, and where be 
my Lords. if aU Mr Hastings would have the carried on an 'exteDsive manufacture without 
world beli(:Ye is trite, he [HIe nahob] had still a the least hindrance from this sUPJlosed dis
much better title-<lue against which the treaty affected governor. Ml' Scott was at 'I'nunda too 
and guarantee could not be mised, and this 'Was 'When it was said that I the governor pointed tbe 
the trca.wn. 01 the begums, by which they for~ guns of the fort upon Captain Gordon's party, 
feited all their prope.rty to the State, and every If this circumstance, my L'Orru, did really 
claim upon Eugli.&b prot.ec:tion. On this right happen, Mr Scatt must h&ve heard of it, 1I.R. he 
by forfeiture, the nabob, however, WW\ ailent. was himself at Lbe time under the protection 
Bl!ing a atraIlgoo: to the rebellion, And to the ' of those vfIr'y ,guns. Why, then, is not the 
treason of his parente, he was reduced to the examination of this gentltlman produced 1 I 
nccellsityof reviving a right under the la.ws of believe your Lprdshipa a.re sntisfiud that, if it 
tIle Koran, which the treaty and guarantee bad bad supported the allegatiOn» against 8wusbire 
for o\'er extinguisbed.. ' Khan, it would Dot have been cancelled. 

'This letter. moreover, contllitUI tbis remark. It is not clear to me, my Lords, that, as 
able expression, 'Il&IDcly, u that it Would 00 servile II tool as Mr Middleton was, the prisoner 
8ufficif!nt to hint bis [Mr Hastings'] opinUm entrusted him with tveril'part of his intentions 
upon it, without tfo>ing a fonrw.l 8QA'ICUon In ()u throughout the bUBinesa of tho begw:n.L Be'ce.r
tnea.nue prr,poIitd." Why this caution' _ If the tainly mistrusteU, or pretended to mistrust him. 
l~ms wt:re guilty of treason, why should he in biB proceedings relative t<I the resumption of 
be fearful 01 declaring to the 'World that it was the jaghiru. When it begnn to be rumoured 
J\Ot the practice of tht! English to protccli 1'~ abroad tha.t tenns so favoura.ble to the nabob us 
bf.'llioUB subjects, nul.! prevont their in,lurt::d heoi.tftineu in the treaty ofClnmaT-bywhich Mr 
6O~'eteigtLI from proceeding against thcm accord. Ha8tings consented to withdraw tlle temporary 
ing to lswt-that ha r.onahlered tho treaty aud brigude, o.nd to remove the English gentlemen 
gllllranb'e, by which the bt>gums held their from Dude-would laver have heen granted, if 
property, as DO longc.l' binding upon tbe Englilih the nabob had not briboo the partics concenao,:d 
GO\'(lrnm~nt. who consequently could have no in the neg'Jtiation to betray the interests of tbe 
further right to intarf'ere betweon tho nabob Company. Mr HnBtings ClJlljirnw the report by 
and bill rebd!iou8 parents, but must leave him actuaUycbarging Mr Middlet.on and his assistant 
at lilltrtrw puuiJlh or forgive them a.a he mould resident, Au Jobnson, with hnving accepted of 
think fitf But, lilY, Lordi, instead of boldlng lniltea. They both joined in the most solenlD 
tJUg 1.lUl@:USc, which maullneas amI ~nsc:iolll> nasurancC5 at their innocence, and called God 
integrity would han dictnted. hatl he be~n con~ to witnl.!sa the truth of thtlir declarations. Mr 
vineed ot tho ltuut of the begum!!, Arr IL.atings Hnsllngs, 3ft.er this, &pp64n!d s:a.tistled; possibly 
wished to dotive all pnssible advllDti.ge from tbe corutl".:iottsDess thn. .. he had in his own pocket 
WiN mewlure8 again9t. them, and at the same the only bribe 'Whieb was given on the occo.sion,. 
tiuUllO far to save Ilppeatancea,;t." that he might the £100,000, might bave made bim the ,Ieq 
be thuughi to lit! ptJ-.'l.fice in the aff.ur,. elll'~t in pro~utiug any furt.her inquiry bto 

M 1 Lord" in another 'part of the same letter, the bU!linesa. , 
Mt !lliddleton infurms the gO\'Cl'nor-genl..>TW. A pnssage in a tetter from Mr Hastings sham 
"that he Rut him. at tbe $t\ffit: tlrn~, 8. let.wr thllt he did not think propc.r to comm it to 'Writ
CroUl ths nabob 00 the nl!j\..-ct of Slliliug the ing nil the orders which ho. wir.tJr,J Mr !d,J.dieton 
'-n!&$1U"Uio'" Th~ letter hn.s beeu aU!Jllre,.,\-"cd. to execute i for there Ml' l:1:tstillgs ~Xi.)tt6Ses hit 

," 
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douhts or the re~ident'8 It firmnlWl and activity; hill bJUllt, and prevent tb. P'l1ll'l1l,iIIt, or bi, 
and, above all, of hia recuUulicn of bis tnaUoCo relentin~. or gmntinJl; any tennl to hili motb,;l' 
tiona and their importance; and laid, that if he, anll grandmother. Tbi .. truly, Wat tbot .. bom~ll· 
:Mr Middleton, could Dot rely OIl bia own power, able mQtive wWeh Jn10ced tbe prlsoWT tl) rom~ 
and the means he possessed lor performing thote mand lbe penonal atWnrlance of ],I iddJt.1(lD, 
ee"ices, he would/ru him/f'tW1I tM charge, and and yet, my Lord', b. darel to 1A1 tbat hI') " 
Froceed to Luckllow and undertake it himself." not Te8pIJDsibJe for tho hl',"),1 IUne ... bid., ell
My Lords, you must prewme that the matru:c- atled. 
tiOD!!: here alluded to were wrbal; for had they [Here Mr S},eridan was t."kcn m, an'" r. 
been written, there CQuId be DO danger of their ther! far • while to try it In the fl'f~h &.Ir b. 
being forgot. 1 call npoa the eouUkl to .tate could recover, 10 .. that he might COIlolurle 
tbe nature crt thote iDltmction9, which were all he had to _y lIpml tlle p,vjderf0'!9 on tbe 
deemed 01 8Omoeh importance, tb~~ the governor ae-cond cbarge. Some tItRe aflffl', Mr Fo~ Inw 
1\"as 80 greatly af~iJ. !Ir Middleton woold not I formed their Lordl'bips that )[r 8hll1i,dan WflJ 

recoilEd them, and wllleh, neverthelesa, At did moch betta, but thAi he fdt h. Wall Mt anffi .. 
JWt dare W commit to f£I'I"iting. cien'Uy- 80 to be abll!l to do jwrtice to the IlJl~ect 

To make yonr Lordships DDder&tand lome he had in hand. Tbp. rnanM!'ert therelore b'1T~ 
other expressioD! in the aboTe p&8I&ge. I most I their lArdsbit- would be pleu4ld. to &J'P"'ilJt .. 
recall to your memory, that it haa 3'l'I)e8red in future day, on whkh Mr ShrTirJan wouJd flo1,h 
evidence that ]II' Middleton had a strong obj~ hll observntiom on the ~vid.P.Dce. 
liOD to the J'eaumptinn of the jaghiffl; whlcb L"prlD this, their Lorthhip' retU1"ll811 to their 
btl- thought & Aervice of so.moch damrer, that be own H01ae, ed adjourned tLe Coun] 
J'emoved 1I!1J Middkto.o and W. family when he My Lords, penmt me to l'tmlfnd 10"l, that 
W&8 aboot to enter upon it; for hB eXJ~ wben 1 had lad t}Je honour 01 aM.n::ld;n~ 7t)ll, I 
Tesistance Dot only from the begums, but fro1l1 eODduo:ted with tubmftting to tlJ. Court the 
tho ll3oob', own atuMels [agents]; who, knowing I' .. hole of the CI:IJTeapondt'll.:.e, AI 'at' &I it eou.Id 
tha.t the prince W8I • reluctant instrument in ~ obta;ne.t1, .hPtwl."en t.he p:"nc:lptJ and ag~ 
the hands of the En~J~b, tbooghL they would j JD thlt nri'wll118 rIot earried on a,tUnlt lb#.l 
pJe.ase him: by oppoSIng. measure to which be aabob 'fi7.ler Ad the hP-.gurM at OfJde. Tb~ 
had given his aathority againM h" tCilL M.id,Ue-, Jetten lkma1'J,J of the Cwrl the moot grn ... and. 
tQll undoubtedly espected the ",·hllle country I d~l1bm1.te attention, .. el'JDUiillng noi only • 
would unanimously 1" .... &g!UDat him; and thera-l urrat,l7e of that. rool and onmatily oon-q';1"V7. 
rore it 'Was, my Lords, that he lUfJ>ended. the 1 but al~ a dWlil at the Jll(Jti"e. and 1--lI~ flit 
aecution or the ,order of resumption, IiDtil he .,..hi'·'l it "'AI; fonned. and sn uJXlliUoo 'Of Ihe 
should find. wbether the seizure of the trea.IUreR, trick IItJJ qnihhle. the pr~'1aritAttf1D IUlr.l the U1) .. 

propoged tu a.. a.U.intt:r4~ .... ould be arcept.ed truth with which it waa il:m aeted, an i b ar. .. 
tu ~ The prilOnel' pressed him to e:reeote attempkd to be ddended. It WI it hue b. 
the order far nanm.ing the jaghi'l'u., and Gfl'ered natuaily inrpJnd, with lI(,me ~ til .,qrpriM, 

to go himo;elf upon that. tenice il ~ &boa!,l bow tbe private t)~ce _hi!h thl1.l 
de--line it. .Middleton at; l.aIrt, haring ~i,,"!:-d. estab&hea thl': g'lllit at jt.al!~hr.m e&n",e to 111)1"'1 
• thl1ntlering letter from Mr H.utingtl. by which 'I'hiI W'U tnriDg to • mo.tw ~ _h;~a 
he leA him to act u.Dder u a ~fll J'l::I:!RDDIi~ broke out about the BlilMj~ at IJeeemt.oeT 17JJz,. 
.aIity." &et out for Fyzabad. beiWfI!>f!1i the putia )(r lfiMIetoD. UD t1.e fIDe 

:M 1 Lonb, (or all the erlldtiel and barbuiJ:i~ haod. became jeal, .... of the. a.~lJt of lb 
6:.1rt were executed there., tIae goyernor-geuenJ. Baitinga' l!oofl.deIJee; a.od the Cl""nnm-g~ 
in lUll narn.tlve 8ay!, h8 does Dot hoM himaeJf .... aiI iaeeDIeI a' the tal1fDe:. with .. ~ the 
ar ...... enble, becatl5e be c.omma.nded Middletmt ftlrideut proeeedt:d. 
to be penonaJ1y preeent dnriDg the .. ht:lle of t,b., l'rom thlllDOlDeat, .hJ1fflU and m.wpir:ifJD be
tra~ IUl.til he shoo.ld eomp~~ thell!:iz:ing tw~ tlwl: priJ;tdpaJ aDd the ~e'Dt tun f>la.ce. 
of the treasures a:t'i Tf:SUming the ja(Jh&r-. hat )Jidr!I.etoa h~ aboat;. the ~~ at 
far n:d pmpose did be 4X'der J{iddle:ka to 1:. ftRlDing tbe ftlghirea. .ad ~ to daabt 
preBf!nt' I will 1Ib9 ... by quoting the orW!:n whether the ad~ .<mId be eqnal ttl tll" 
Tef:batim: ~fYOl1 YOID'IIItlr mat be pe1'II'JIlalJy rilk.. )lr Raa1i~ "rob. he aJlpru~ 
~; 1011 muc. aot; allfJtil' &OJ ~tioa or that )(jt!dlt1oD •• m...rw by ., maTD of 
fmbearlmce. boJ.t mUi prtwet1Ite "boUJ. Ml'Ttee., hmuaity or ~ta of j'J.stUe, b111l11r.1'd 
Blltil"t..he ~ are at !.be ~Dtire JDen:y 01 the combiaat.i.aD .jtJJ We begul &J!Id. b.t:r IfAl, or. 
u003.· TbE:ee pe:ren:P".m'Y ~.idI, ~nJl tmdu Yifb to cake dae lirAa'. Mare of the 51lJU/llkr to 
.~. d.n:aJf:1l I"e5pGmil.ility." "'ere DOC. 1M?td, him.telf, .... ~ted '* lite ddaf. .w~ri·li""" 
my lD!da.. .. yo:.a. Mot. for pv.fPC*S of ~y: to. ft'"",n.eated the ..... iV:~ oIlhe Bat .... JD 
Jl1)( thai the, pn!l5l':Dee of ~ raidmt ll!.i,1.t t.o es.eeate tbe .r~ Pm! the 1cJ. -.ate of _ 
!U'"!"ain tJw, mlmce of the ~Lli~; kt that he finaa~-tJws& b l.J'ot)pII ".~ JlStlUMw 1(,"1 

m.i~, be • ~ .~ tile l14OOO, to akf:l hia "WIat otf*J-tbac h~ life b1 tbos ia 4at..ur 
tQI" s.;ainrt U:.,-t; f~ cd l'd'D'lliDg D&bI:te lD ~ C i~fJ12 &mOl'-i u.~-d..4 t!ult. .D 
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tbis moment of distreaa he had offezed £100.000, the lo~'e!lt de~datioD, consented to give it the: 
in addition to 8 like swn paid before, as an appearall~. of his act. 
~uiva1ent for the resumptiGn which 'W~ de. In the same letter, the resistance or tIle 
manded of him. Of tbis offer, however, it DOW begwna to the seizure of their treasures is 
appears, tluHuwob /cnewfWthingl In conferring" noticed as an instance of le;male levity. M if 
an obligation, my Lords, it is sometimes con- their defence of the property ~igued for their 
trivad, [rom motives of delicacy, that.the name subsistence was a. mo.tttll' of censure, or thBt 
'of the donor shall be concealed from tho perst)D they merited a reproof for .fwninine lightness, 
obligoo; but ht..'l'8 it WIUI reserved for Middle- bec&use they, urged an objection to being 
tan to refir16 this eentiD16nt of delicacy, 80 as to starvtdl' 
lellve the person gi'lJing utterly ignQrant of tlu lile opposition, in I!Ihort, my Lords, which 
farolJh' Itt be:Jtowecl/ tJJa8 ezpectecl from the prinCCSSefl, was looked to 

But notwithstanding those little differences as a justification of the proe~dingu which after. 
and suspicions, Mr. Hatitings and Mr Middleton, ward happened. Thore ill Dot, in the private 
on tIle return of the lo.tter to Calcutta in Ocwber letters, the sligbtest intimation of the anteriQr 
1782, lived in the samo style of friendly coHu- rebellion, which by pradent a:fter-tJumght was 
sion au!l fraudulent familiarity as formerly. 80 greatly magnified. There is not a syllable ot 
AfOOr, howevor, an intimacy of about six those da.nge.roU8 machiuatioDIi whit:h were to 
months, the gov(!nlOr.gcneraJ. very unexpectedly dethrone the nabob, nor of ibo~ SAnguinary 
arraigns hill friend before the Board at CaIcut La. artifices by which the English were to be ertir. 
It. WM on this occasion that the prisoner, 1't\fIh!y pated. It is indeed said, that if such mellSure8 
for hiroBelf. llUt ha.ppily for the purposes of were rigorously pursued, 88 had been set on 
jUl,tice, produved these letters. Whatever, my foot, the people might be drIven from munnun
Laroe, was the meaning of th,iB proceeding- to resistance, and rise up in anus BgtUWlt their 
", .. hether it WaR a juggle to elude inquiry, or. oppressors. 
",hnt.hor it was intended to make all impression Where then, my Lords, ill the proof or tWOJ 
at Fyzaba!l.-wbtlther Mr Ha.'ltingll drew up the mighty rebellion ~ It is contained alone, where 
charge, and instructed Mr MidJlet.on haw to it is na.tural to expect it, in the jaln-icaW cor~ 
prepare the deftlllf.:e; or wheth~r t.ho accuaed r~pondellce between Middleton ami Ifastin.<..:,. 
composed tllo charge, and the accl1.Sl;r the do- and in the ,affidavits collected by Sir Elijal:. 
fence, UIUJ'C I.s disc(lrniblo in the tranllilction the InJ ~y J 
$Bille hahituul collusion in which the ptuties The gravity of the business on which the ohief 
UVf!d, and thQ prascoulioD ended, as we have jnstice'was employed on this occasion contrnated 
scen, in a rhapsody, 8 ropn.rtee, and a pooticnl with the vivacity, tho rapidity, And celfJrity or 
quotation by tim proliecutor 1 , his movements. is exceedingly curious. At one 

Tbe priuaL~ letters, DIy Lords, aro the only moment he appeared in OOOe, at Mother in 
part of the coTfelipondf!ooo thWl providentio.lly (""'hnnar, at a third in Dena~ pracuring te8ti~ 
dll~c1osed, whic1t is desorving or attention.. Tbey roony, and to every quarter exclaiming like 
were wntteu in the confidence ot private com- Hamlet's Ghost, II SWEAB ,n To bim might 81:;0. 

murucatioo. without lUIymotives to palliate and have been applied the words of Hamlet to tbe 
c:olour facts, or to mislead. The collllBel for the Ghost:., if What, Truepenuy I are you there"" • 
priA:nncr have, however. chosen to rely on the But the similitude goes no further. lie wns 
1-'uUu: oorrespondence, prllpll1'6d, as 8ppoars on never heard to give the injunction: -
the very face of it. for the conceahncnt of fmud 
and the putpOBe of deception. 'fbey, for ex. 
ample. dwelt on Il let;er from :r.r, Middloton, 
jated Decem~r ]781, Which intI.matea aome 
suppml.t:d COlltwuacy of the begums; and tbia 
they Ulougbt countenanced tho p~odlngs 
which aiLer"ard took place, and particulurly 
the J'eSumr,tion of \hejughiru; but, my Lol'l.lI, 
YOll caDDOt. h&Vi;I forgotten, that both Sir EJij&h 
]mpey .nd Mr l1hldletoll declared, ia their 
exuminlltion a$ yeW' bar, thn.t the letter was 
tota11, faltSe. Another letter, which mentions 
"the dcte.l'Juina.tioD of the nabob to lNallme 1.ba 
itlghu-IJf," WNii abo dwelt upon 1ri.tb great em
plUlll!8; but it is in evidence that the IlIIbob, Oil 

the contrary, eouhl not, 1;)" WIT means, be in .. 
dueed to 8ilnction the measure j u..o,t it was not 
.indeed, t.ill !1t Middleton had actually issued. 
WI! own PeT'UIa1171lU [W8.Yl'8DU] {or the coU"ction 
(jl th~ mts, thAt \ho prince, to avoid a Itnte of 

"TaJn~ not tbYllJlnd, nor"let tby &Oul contri,e 
Against tby moth.w ausht I"t 

V. It is, my Lords. in some degree worth>: ot 
your olMtrvation., that not one of the ptivllw 
JettoN of Mr H8.3tings haa at any tiUIO b"et1n dis, 
closed. Even Middleton, when all confidence 
WBS broken betwee.n them by the production 01 
his. priva\e correspondence a.t Calcutb, lrither 
feeling for his OWD safety, or sunk under t.fte 
fasei.n.a.ting influence of his master, did not duM· 
attempt a.retaiiatioD I The letters of Middleton, 
however, are sutlicient to ]ltoVe the situatioD ot 

• "Glw6t (from bonoaUl the stage). SWKoI.R I 
Hamid .. Ab ha, boy, I&Y'IiHhol1~{)r ArUhou !bonJ. 

TruepaUuyt"-SlwJt~·.Ha;mut. L li , 
t 1bts is t.be iImruetlon or Lbe Gboat &0 Hamlet: 

.. Bu.' howaoover thou punue.U tlds ad, 
'1'aln\ nol th1 mind, nor M tby liOui OOlltri .. 
AI&inll Ulf molhor Muah" Lean Lhat to Hedven'" 

_B~ald. L 6-
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~llO-.-.-b-o-\O-.-W-h-",--~-_--pi to tl1~~~flUll1lt!ofl I)f 1 I,r'1Senb to our -abb-';"~~c -4~~;:'~':l~~',;-~~ 
the .iag/Wru. He ill thue de..erihed as l>I:ing I biliekeft shapeR, whi('h call p.l'jllaJ, Itl HJ.' ",rrrtU11'''' 
8Qm'·tjrnl'.B Jost ill gnllt:n melan,:hvly-a.t oth-!lrB, of the guiH., or ill the Jlllrdnf'lIII (.f lv'art w,t.h 
a~it...'1t.m hpy()'Ud cxprpFoI'lOD, ubibiting eyuy which It WIUI con,iucte-i, (JI' in low awl ifrov,e;llj~ 
m;1rk or arnn1!'ed !!cn~jhility. Even )hddJrrt(lD moilv88, t.b.e a.cte IifJd (,hl"rn.ckr of till: pril101le't.· 
w:..a InOYl:Il by hi .. d..i,rtres.~es ro interfere fc,r a It waa be'Who, in tbe bue<l_~irenf lItrlf'piJJl!two 
WJlponu'Y resl,iI", in wbich be mJgl:.t becomlJ beJp1eaa women, eoald M;lr Hie 1IIl0 to riff" all in 
more reconciled to the mea.8111'e. U I am fully of v6Jlgeance ~Ilinnt them; who, "hGn tlw,t. ,I)n 

o))ir.ioD,·· M,,id he, ," tLFJ,t. the d(;.3rx~i!' of the' b,~ certain toucLe. (/f n~!rll'e jn }Jj',lor~rl, col!f
nat"J}, mU!lt Impel hlW to'tlolerlct.. J know, also. ' tam f('cling' of aO-liwaKenr:J <:(.n~len~, 00111,1 
that thf! violt'lwe must be fatal to bi.rwlelf; but I aecuae hina of eIlttrtaining r.-vhh "l'JooUonl to 
y"!t I tuink, that with his present feeling!l, L~: tberll1wle-randw.TiIlf'-6nthhmotb'·q wbo, all"" 
WIll di~·i~!\td aJ] conReqlleD.cu.·~ I i~ finany diVeRted ldm of all tbouyht, all rrlI~ .. 

Mt .Jo!..nl'mJ, the Ilr_s.irta.rit naide-t4, 91110 wrote , bon, ill memory, all crtD~IP.Dce, aU tenrlernNlI 
to the SUIIIO put'I'OIte. The wDrrls at bill Jetlm' ! Ilod ~Dty II.1n !lOD, aU di'l'llity ... a uJoJlarrh ; hay. 
are wetnvru,hle. .. He thu..lghi it would require 'I' ir~ ~,~trt)jed hi8 ehara.eter &l!d d"ptJplllht.ed '11' 
a ca<nl'(!;jrI to t-XP-<;ute the onlen for the ro:.eump- c('<w.try, at lenrth bToughi lnm '0 vir.iI.:!.f! t~.tl' 
tion of till! jaghiru'" A campaign ag!)jD~t 1 devetr4 tiel "r natll1'e, in oof!.r.~t.l.&lwille tJI') 
whom' Ag,ur.<;t the naoob, Ollr friend and ally, I aeJrtnldionol hi!; parenti!. 'l'hilfl'rirtl~. I "rq. hAA 
who had tJdu1t1an-Zy given the ar.ler!' ThilJ I no T>A.raUel or prototyt.<e in tlJ~ ()ltJ. Wrjfhl nr trjl} 
tlle&'~l'_re) theD, whIch we ha.e heard oont.eadc:rl I }i;f"W1 from tile da.y of ori;[ir.a.l lrin to U;.e Jl1t lel.t 
WQ8 for big ~ood and the good of bia country, I hour. The vktjms of hiS c,M,n';411}D Vlffrt" r:tJJloo 

r.Cluld truly l>e only enforced bya campaign I : le68edJy clC>l!'tltllla of all p-a ... r.~ h, n~j,,-t th!':jr 
Such is Brit:"b jmr1.ice! wet. is Briti!fb huma,8- ! opprE:li6Jll'IJ. £'It th'M ,t,·bl"·Y, "rur;" frrml O:.i.-I'f 

it! I Mr lia.<ninga guaralJU:ea to ihti allie9 of: hosom~ "01ltd han e1llimed I\I)rIJ~ '-OJ[JviflAirm,!f;t 
the Oompany tbeirprospe-rit.y and hi. proteetl(m. \ h:a.'Jt wit.h I'e8P&1; • ../\ the mr.;,d~ of IUlfJ'tlnng, wHL 
The ronnel he ~!I by,,/'nrliI:,g au army to ' him only rm't# .. d tJJe in.r~ai.y oi umlUe. L"~Q 
1,'onder them ot n.eir wuhh and to deIJf...lute "b!:D"tTY tCfllt;lq or the tJ.)ooiJ "li.I IT1hrlned; 
tJle;r ~oil. The l/loth·r prodncet. the mioory and WIleD, aa we Lan 1Wefl, my Vwrh, r..ature ... 
the ru.in Qf ~he protf'd4"d. Hill iI the protectiOD a laid, l!ugering, fef>..t.ie moo W).Lhu= hiJr: bNUt.; 
"rJi('h thnttltnrc gives to ih~ lamb, whit:h covets eIJt:D then, thai "J)ld lIPirit of malignity, wttb 
Wbl,'e it de .... 1JtlJ'8 ita prey; whjch Irtn:-tchingo it.8 wMcb bis "I)I71II was ti.lM~ nhmwd WItD. Whlib. 
ly .. l"Cu] pinions ADd hfJvering W mid air, dh-perus rigClDl' Mel f>ha~ urim'1DY to itA. J11f'1""*\ ar.d 
the kiU:3 and Je!Mt birds of prey, Itt!d sa.e. lobe comPf:'Il<:-if fl.t: cbild W infl.lti 011 t11~ Y-'flmt thai 
innOCRllt arid hi!lpu Tlctinl from all t.a.l0'D8 but d~..nrctl~,n of _bkb h<t Wall rumuJf 1'eIMIn~ to 
ibj own. , be the ti.rl1iJ rictillJ. 

It it etlrious, my' LoTJB" to remark:. th-":' ill the Great u t.hi" d.iJD.ii..%, tD whk~ F..y v..J"ft.. I 
cOtTesy)'JJde~ of LLtM ~tll!'eI of HI Ba3tiDgs. ClIqnght the ptDl"l.:v"Jf' crt gui! ~ •• ~.r~ ,~ 
.and in their earnest rn4ea.vOUl'll to disww him u yet II:Im~.m£ ltiJI 'fJ'!'hre t:r.niV'I!~d"'nflf :lagi. 
hom the resnmptiOll of 1hefo:11lhira, nol a Wffl'd livu 1 PA1t1~~'llarly aU(.,1e to bit (HU1iDY.j:'] 
is mentioD~ of the m'20Dl"e bt:ing ootrtn!'}' to ir-.fazll(J"L"I let"..<:T. iAl!'d7 t.lat)::,j the 15th 61 p"t.r... 
hOD01U'-to fai\h; tir:;w"t'"JTY to mi.fmml <:h:ar..1 n1at:r 17¥t, in w~·kh, a~ ti,,,, AlIJ' moment that. 
aC"t.u; t1nm;;.aly or uTIVrincipre.J. Knuwir.g the he ".ad,givtll tk l)'I'":ler f1Jf' 1~.Hmt;,.(~ 
maD tl) wi.om they WeTI!' wrltinq, t}:dl' only of the t;..;.~UI5, and frg tw, l'I:'*tt1JiPUo1l 01 ti!~ 
iIJ'~tUne!!t .. ~'I;re. tha~ it _. crmt:ra.ry u' ~jJ 1 jd/jmru. k. 0]11"":$.".0 W ti~e na!,.itJ the Watm IIDd 

iilaJ to .:::rptd~. :O:oi ODe wC!1i do C'<;y rr.c. i bJtly ibtc~ .. Lj(;b bt- COOk m bill wdj.an; l&lols 
Um at 1lle ju!:>"t clai~ wt,(cb U:t: m.lJor, Iud to ilfnoeri':yand..,dow'.' his biI~hjp; 1.<)4 th<rt. 
tb: gnt.itu.-!.l.' and frimrhl.rp 01 tbr DJgHa:' .. N91 tt,oog,b hi.l p:u.tDI!e "U erniDq:tl7 wuUd at. 
CiDe li]'lhhle (,f He tmlty by whidt ". were {akutta, ke u..mJd DOt :reiraUl froaI ~ U.I 

bound to t:~oteet him.. Kot ODe 5Jll&ble of ':.h~ LV; ur...'!~ mel that in tbe 0JrtaTi~une: _ tbtd 
:re.iatiou .. hkb Mir.rut,o;d ~D bUD .00 toll: ""d ioar ttg".r.mIU! to 1W aid; ..., 1eL.lIt"~ arAd 
}"I'"i '"!~ tt.f.:yw~ z 1:,,:;'11. tn pitmsje. :s fit OBi 
S!'~!ah1'1! 13 hiJ.1ed d jt:.~tice Df"'lDII:t't::y. All "'hieh ... .IIoefc;nfllT~Gn""..;(.ud,."..,..(Jit""',"fJ 
Uo ... y iId·irnw tc. bi.:u. 'W<Qt.heappreltrtlm.:mtbat bl .... met.W)iT fA UlfDIJe I. "l_~..td *~~ 
tbr It'IJDt'Y t'J be r~ ... 01lid .. ~ be "IrO!"Jt ~ of .au fbl&JtIp" td.i '- •. ~ Ib._t 
the da:D!Er and lahr~1U' yit.h ... b:it-h it m':s:, be j Jsil~.,peonUl»&$ll-w..ne ........ "'(Nr . 
... ~~L1t:d. 'f::..~ ~ D'Jthi..---;, Bly ~ to be ~otlt.d:l •. b1!llftiS?Aridu.tWi~do!~~ 
j( ~i iD aha h.i.6t:o:y (~f t::U.D3.Z'J mpitade; J;o. ar I'-~ ~ ....., ~, I .... ~i.i.V>" ...". ... sa. 
tlLnfin tt.fonaTOlll:< J~Jb02t;~.I!lfl Alldp.!D"'~4llIof. ~.~m:-' ~tJdl he ~ ~ta tM~ 

keTl~ d 'Iaciuu: ~:"~ ill tae Imnmt:.I11 ~ :' ;:~==.::=:: ~ =-: ~ 
It-nnmt 1~'"U.~ (dt.v.., or of ~y (ltl.er m.. t.iJe ~fII ... Jrr:anuc..,- n.:~t. r..e awf.l.....J '" 01"
'tLr ..... dea.-1 (II" ),nn;. whn.. lleu'cl::!ag hrto 3Il:a- b&'M. _10» ... ~T-q.~S" .. qw. J.S-" t,..-,3.~ 
.~ &'U'i ~"""J,I.:.::n W:-..!l1he ngov of t'rIth, J ~:·!c1~ .. 
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cool, ao llytl()critical and insinuating. is the 
,-mainy of this man I 'Vhat heart is not exas
perated by tbe malignit~ of a tTea.chery SD bare
fSi'..ed 3I\(i di!:>}lruiSionate; At length, however, 
the nabob WAA on his guard. lie could not be 
{leceiv(:(i 1,y this mask. The olfer of the four 
rt:gimcnts developed to him the object of Mr 
Hnstinb"8. He PI,rceivcd the l4gger bunglingly 
eonccakd in thc h!J.nJl, which wns treacherously 
extended as if to 11is a.asistance. From this mo~ 
ment the last fllint my of bope expired in his 
oosr,m, We 8('cortiiIlgly find no further confi
dence of the naboh in toe prisoncr. lh Middle
ton now swaYl!d his iron 8cuptre without control 
The jG{/hires were seized. EVl!ry mt'aBure was 
carried. 'rhe nabob, mortified, humb1t1d, and 
degraded, sunk into imlignificanca and oontempt. 
This lu~t.er WU8" s"ellt at the very time when the 
troops stDTOunded the walls of Fyzabnd; and 
than" began a scene of horrors, which, if I wished 
to inllame yonI' Lordships'· feeling!!, I should 
only bave occasiQn ruinuwly to describe-to 
statt! the violence oommitUJll on that palace 
which the piety of"tbe kingtlom had"raised for 
the retreat. and 6ocluaio;n of the ob"jects o[ its 
pride and veneration I It was in these shades, 
:rendered 6lLcred by superstitioD, that innocence 
repoooJ.. Here venerable age and helpless in~ 
fancy found an asylum 1 If we look, my Lords, 
into the whole of this mORt. wi.ckcd tran.:saction, 
from the tllll~ when this treachery was fint COD
ooived, to tl1at whon, by a sorles of artifices the 
most execrable, it. WE\.8 brought to a completion, 
the priaollor ~i111te seen sto.nuing aloof, indeed, 
lJUt not iua.etivB. He will be discovered review
ing bis agents. reliuking at one time the pale 
conscieuce of Middlet.on, at another relying on 
the titoutcr viHainy of Hyder Beg Co.wu. With 
tin Ll!o CUlmllill>lI of veteran dulinqucucy, his eye 
wilt bll Been rungi\lg throngh the bQJ:IY prospect, 
piorcing tbo d:ll'kuL'll8 of 8uborilin:\tc guilt, aDd 
dil(cipliuing with cougenial adroitness theagente 
of his criUles and tlte lnlltrumentsof his cruelty. 

'l'hu fcotings, my Lfmls, of the several p:'U'ties 
at the time '~Ill he most properly ju.dged of by 
their resp(l~Wve ;;OlTeRpolld~oo. Wben the bow 
[yoll.n[l:tT] h'"rulll, de.'ij>n.iring of redMs from the 
ll:~bnlJ. adtlrctwed bel'lil!U to Mr Middleton, and 
h'lllindeti hilu ot the gllllrn.utee whicb ho bud 
signed, she was instantly proTUUied that the 
hlMunt of her ju.:lhJre .suonhl be made goo(l, 
thtll1ll,h he tlahl ho ~oulJ. no~ inbJ:rfcre with the 
M)VCrtJif"R dlOd~loo of the na.bob f(lspecting the 
lr.n'l.~. '],ho ddud .... ..t £Luil uufortunate woman 
"thulIkl'd Go,t th~t Mr Mitldl"ton waS at hand 
for her rol.iof." At this very intltllnt ho WIUI 

dirl'dilll{ oVllry effort to ht:r dt):;tl'1lct!on; for he 
hat! actually wtitlen ~hs orders which were to 
take t11(; ~l)lll'ctiOll out of the handa of her 
UgCllts 1 But M. i~ oot be forgot.ten, my Lords, 
when tho Lcgmn wsa ulldeceived-"whcn she 
f(\lUlrt.tll~\l Briti .. h faith WI\8 no protection-when 
abe ftJlmd t!l.t aile should leave tile country, and 

prayed to the God of nations not to grant His 
peace to tbose "lio rcm:1.illc::d behind-thl:!re was 
stiU DO cbaTg& of rebellion, no reeriminatio,u, 
made to all her reproache!l £01' the broken faith 
of the English j that, when stung to maducs.'\I, 
she &liked "how long 'would be her reign," tb(ll'e· 
WRS no mention of her dhllufection. 'fha .stress 
is therefore idle, which ttl!) counsel fOf the 
prisoner have stfove to lay on these cJ:})rcti!lious 
of an injured and enragcoi IfUl!l:ln. Wben, (j,t 
last, irritated beyond benring. liibe d~nOUDcell 
infamy on the hoods of ber oppressors, who is 
there that will not say that she spoke in a ]1'10. 

phetic spirit; .and that what nbc then predict~d 
has not, eV61l to it.a last letter, boen a.cCODlplisll.ed J 
But di<\ M"r Middleton, even to t!lu violence, I 

retort any particle of acc11sation 1 No I ho lien~ 
D.jocose reply, &tatiug tha.t he had lICc.eived atlch 
0. letter under her seal. but that from its con· 
tents, he could Dot IUsVoot it to come from har; . 
Bud bagged therefore that &he would endelLvotlr 
to detect the/orger1f I TbWl did he p,dd to foul 
injuries the vile aggravatJon of a. brutaL jes/.. 
Like the tiger he 8bow~d the sava.genells of his 
~aturo by grinning at hiB prey, ~d fa.wning ovor 
the Ia.st agonies of his nnfortunate victim L 

The letterS. my Lords, were then enclosed to 
the nabob. who, uo more ibtul the r~t, lllade 
any attempt to justify himself by imputing any 
crimintility to the begums. He only sighed a 
hope tho.t his conduct to bia parents brul drawn 
no shame upon hiB bend j and dcclarcfl hil:l in
tention to punish, not fillY difiaffe<:tion in tho 
begUlIlB. but Bome officious serV:J.nta who hud 
(Jared to foment the misunderstanding betwee,n 
them £Lnd himselL A letwr was finally sent to 
Mr Easting~, about six days before the 5cizure 
of the treasures from the beguma, dccla.riug their 
innocence; anJ. refcl'ring thl,l. governor ~ gl:::Utl
ral, in proof of it, to Captain Gordon, wlLooo HCe 
they had protected, and WhO:l6 safety should 
have been their jnatification,. This imluiry WIHI 

ue.er made. It waa looked all as unuecassnry. 
because tho oonvil!tioD. of their innocence was to(l 
cj.eeply inJpreased o.lrendy. 

Thu counsel, my l .. ords, in r.econuueneling 4!l 

attelltion to the public in reference to1.he private 
lett(;!~ rewo;rked particularly that one of tllo 
latter should not be taken in c\-idenco, because 
it waa evidently and abstractedly private, relAt
ing tbe anxieties of Ml' Middleton on auc.OUllt of 
the illu('as of hit; son. Thi!; is a singllla.r Ul'gll
ment indeed. The cirnum. ... t:woo. hOWIlVCl', uu
doulltedly merits stri~t ohat:rvatioD, thougb no1. 
in tbevlew in wlUcb it WM plll.cett by the OOUlUloL 

It goes to show, that. some. at least, of the per
sonlS concero-ed in thalia tr.lfIsactlon8 fclt tha 
foroo of those tios which their drorLi wcrfl 
dil'e(;ted to War asunder; that thow who CQuld 
rillicule the respl.!cti\1tl attachment of 11 moth~r 
and a son i who cowel proilihit the reverenco of 
the 8Q1l to tho mother; who could deny to 
DlIltl'rual debility tho prow~tion which filioLl 
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tenderness allonld &jfm'd. were yet Nm!lible at I D~' rather an RflSl'8vfttion or bI, gr i1t.-th~~ b~t 
the sM'ainiDg of tboBe chordl by wbich they are who thUl felt tbl3 anl.letin of a 1<11"'1. ant", wbn • .
~Dected. There it something io 'the prf'4'mt conseqoently. mllllti be IK:D.ible of tho reciprocal 
buainea, wlt'b alJ tb.'lt ill horrible to creat,4 ITt!r_ fee.lin~. of • ehJM, could be \JTOHtb~ to tJ>ar 
Irion, RO vilely loat.hsome ... to uclw, diBgult. UlDlder, and Tiolat.e in othe .... a1" tbOM dtU 
It it., Irr1 lmlls, nrely snperiloou co dwell on .nd I&Cl"8d boD!)1I f DI)(!I It m.t, CJ,h&DCe th. 
the aaererubJllI of the tit!8 whieb thoae alieDI turpitude of th6 traDuction, t.hat it W~ not 1.hll 
to feeling. tbm;e apostata to h,11lDIDit" thua mult of itljotio IgnOfallCO orltru· ... 1 in,turf!l'en~. 
diridpA., In such an uaembly II the one bef'on I avnr ibst hh' guilt i.e inrnalled Iwd ro:.~ifil!ll 
WblCh I speak, there is Dot. au rye but mUlt look by tbese eoD.I!ideT&tiOUL IJ is ".TImina} Itl ,..()ultl 
I'fpMOf to tbis c'Jnduct, not • heart bat mllBt baTe been Ie"l had be ~en ifW:!nSfiLle to ~Dt1~. 
anUcipate Ita condemnation. FiJinl pUt'!!! It: nen-leN, if be had not. kfm 10 thorou!ll.ly 
l., the prim,1 bond of 8OCiety. Itil that IllBtino- acquainted. with Uie tme quality of JllI.tttD&J 
tive prineipJe which, panting for its proper gO<ld, love and fi1ial duty. 
~ooth~ unbiddEn, oo.cb tense and 1elI1ibtlity of The jlzgltir. being leiud, m,. Inorl .. , !lIe 
Gl.&n. It now qnh'en on f!'Ie:ry lip. It IIUW' bewnna were left without tile "mall_ ,bl\re fif 
'beam! from 8V'eT)" eye. It is thAt gratitnde tllat pecunia.". eoJnJ)f>nJ3,fi'm ToTomitelJ br Mr 
which, softening under the aense of rewUeeted }1j,ld.letoD .. aD eqwy&lent fOJ' tbe rtf,lImr,tirlll. 
~ is eager to 01I'D. the vast, ootnt1esa debt it And a tyraDDy aDd 1.njufllti~~ whim t':t'Y take 
Dent, alas! can P::IY, for Ie many long yeaa of tb. field, are alway. attend~l t-ry tf,f:ir C/l;Dlp 
uDCf!8ling IIOlicitwJes, honotu&ble telr-df:DiaJa, !ollowera, paltry pilf('rin;J' &nd ty!tty imalt, 51) 

life-preserving care&.. It it· that pan of our iD tb.t. iDltaDce, the goodt taken from tba 
.JI1Sd.iee where- duty drops ita awe, wber& rever.. princ:eues Wert f()ld at a mock. tale at an hl:'~iIJf 
eneere£.nesintO'love. Itaak:! DO aid 01 rnemory. value. Even gold IIlld jf'Welll, to olM th.cl Ian .. 
It Deeds not tho dedu.ctioDS of reuon. Pre- gna(e of the brgllmll, b.l.,to.ntlrlot~ tbp'jr nl.w." 
existing, paramount OYfl,I' all, whet.ber Dltn'alla.. "ht1l it W"U koown. that th~y c&tn-! rrrJm t):t-rIl. 

or hl!ll11ll11'L1le. few argtImt;DWI can iDcreaae..and Thrlr mimaten WmI irnpriAtlnltld, tl) e-xWrL t~ 
DOne can diminidl it. It is the uc:rame:IIt 01 OOJ' defi.cie:uey which thi. fraud o.::ca:a:i{)lU>.d; and 
natura; not: owy ths· duty, but the indulg-mce eva')' maul art Wat mployerl to Jtt..tjfy a CtJn.oo 

of man. . It: is the ftnt great pririr~e.. It; ill tirUU,nce of cruelty wW&rd. tr...em. Yet thilw.u 
among his last most en.d~ring delight&. It lDJali to the fraudIJ or ·M,. II&-UjJJ.~ Aftn 
canAeS the bosom to glow w~tb reverberated 10,·0. extortiDg upward of ~).()I)"'. hI) lorl4de .HI' 
It requites the y~tatioDa of nature, IUl:d return. Mi<J:dJetoD to rome to • ecmdui-rw ~ 
the blessj~ that have been reoeind. }t ti:Pea 1ritb tbe~. He knew that tbe treuonI 
emoW:ou iLto vilal principle. It cbang8 what of OQJ" a!liea in India had th·::ir origia IOlely Jr. 
wu iDm:Ii.ct; into a JIlJllt.er pauiCID; .. a,.. all tho waats of the Cl"Jmpsmy. He ... onJd. DOt, tfutn-A 
the flW"eetest ceniea of man; Ung. over each loft, .r"that the ~ wtrr: tlItirety ~t, 
'riciasitude or ali that mun paa awa,.; and lUI:tiJ he had CODSU)W the GeDeral Record of 
aid! the melallcholY rirt~ ill their .lui ad Cnrne.. &.w Cd • .A.«v.ml oj ' .. ·~I Hit 
Ia>kJo 01 life, to <boer tbelaogaoB of deen¢ade I"',,<}...,. no "'lIf J.,.We<I by u.. ...... ; tor 
and age, and there .... actually (oad a ~ of IflN.'J'dg·li:J: 

laa more agaiut the ~JM, which £2fJJ,l'J'J 

..... of _'" h>d ........... d...-! '" 
bd"0ft,. N Talk: DOt to .," aairl the rnml"lJ'. 
genen.~ uol their guilt (W iDlloeuce. but u It
suit. the Compoy'. ~il./ W .. "";!J JatJt try 
than by tM (;ode 0{ JQttrn.iaa, D'7I' t& lZllJtltQM 
of'liJBOJ'. W. will DOl JQdge them oe;u~:1)' 
BritUb 1&...., fir tt.d.r b;al ewr~! No I "We 

win try tbdD by the Jlvlb.pliu.zlVAt T tJhk; WI!" 

will lnd tI>o gullty by the Juk .f Th ... : ... ~ 
.... will eondt"VliZI them. ~"" to the: 1I!t1.Ioe2"ri;~ 
J'!lId, oI-Cocxn'iJ ~riJAfl4dul· 

Bat" my Lord.!, I am .. hamed tD COIJI"nDe ., 

It.uolt or your LCR'd.dupa' time in attemptiDg to 
([fve a cold J'ic:tanl of this saerM impn.1ee, when 
I behold 110 man,. bn!athiltg tes.timobJ.eI ", it.I 
iILftll.ence arouod. me; when eftfJ ~ 
in thiJ auembly is "&eamlDg. ad ereetiDg jtlJe1l 
i1!tD the ftJCIOpiti61l of tbia UDivena1 priDcir.Je I 

The ~ <DDtaiDod ill !be"'" of'lh 
Middle",,., of .. ador _de f .. 1Us "'" _ 
beaJ al~!D£'D\ioned,.. & proof of the amiaNeD"' 
oflril df_ r_1IIa'!l>eydollOt"-""l 
tD t1Iite his ~ ill DrT ...timet;.. 18 it 

• :aaaIlt ...... .,.. ~ i.D &be 1DI"ic:Ial: 
•• a, 1011& the1ede:r ~ bIe ..... 

oro lid: the CftI8e 01 ~-.e. 
-W,dll!meet. .... as.eaS.~ ....... 
~~.we,ad ..... u..""of""jj 
Eq":<:ft au Gl~ tsJ'"!- Ute...., '"' 
..ud Rep • wbd. OUi pqeBt"'" aM"'~" 

... .P¥~Z;' ..... lir~ 

)(y l.mvU, tl~ pri.Jo'Da' h:M a,i-J i.e blJ d.<:fe~, 
Ui.at the t:r"tldtiu uerci:al-A trftl ud tt.<: ~ ... 
1ra'e DOt of iJb order. ~l:"t 1n a.nothe:r pan. of 
it hea~ .'1hz4 ~t111"G'l!: tt.eu~ 
&ad .. hoeTe!' W'U tOe &gmt in t.he ~ft., a 
...... .Ia hiI 0iU:ioa. l'I!IeOf'~h:"! to J:;.;A~'" 
1loDr>1tt, IlId.mt.Dd polky. - By tJ:.,.~ taf-C::-",l:I1 rJf 
IUJor &ntt., it apptar.I, that: t.bav.":~ rl:.e bf'.'!X-4 
at the pi1toDer ... aot dn .... tl!) b-! hitrt .. d • 
,.. tl...e, \bit JIU1I8I'a!:# i.e wrl;i~ .) Ul b:. (I1Mt 
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pmptA' han:tl. )1~ddleton. it secms,""had con- ChnnlU'gar. Thl1S, my"Lorda, was a Dritish 

I, 

fCOBe.d hiB aba.re in tllesa tranalictiona with some gn.rrisOn made' the ,clima:e of tn"IUUiu I" To 
uewee of compunction, and solicitude 88 to the En:;1ieb iuma, to Englisb amoon, arollud whose 
ecnllcqnences, TJw prisoner observing it, cries .Muners humanity has ever entwined her most 

1 Ollt to him: ., Givema th~ pen j I will defend the glorious wreath, bow will this sonnd I It was 

I
, measure 8Jj just and necl!ssury. I will take in this tort, where the British fla.g was' flying, 

50m(Othing upon myself. Whntever part of the that these hpJpless prlsoners were dootqed to 
toad yon cannot 1'kl11l'. my tlnbtwtltmd character deeper dungaollll, heavier chains. aud severer 
shall all.'lUme! Your conduct I will crown with punishments. Where that tlng was displayed 
mr irresistihlc approbntio.n.. Do you find memuru whioh was wont to cheer the depressed, and to 
rou! I will find eliaracter, and thU8 twin warriors dilate the subdued heart of misery, these venel'
WI) wUl go into the fil!ld, each in his proper o.U1ebutunfortuno.temenwereio.tedtoenconnter 
spbcro of action, aDd Il.SS8Ult, repuhw, aud con- e't'ery aggravation of horror and distre88. It, 
tum()ly shall all be set at deftnnce," moreover, appears tbat they were both cruelly, 

If I'could not prove, my Lords, that those acta Hogged, though ona was above 8eVlmty yC8.n'J of 
of M r Middleton were in reality the acta of Mr age. Being chargod with disaffectiOll, thay' 
l{lJ.lo,iillgS. J should not trouble yO\11' Lordsbips vindicated their inJl()ceuoo-u '1'ell us where a.re 
',y cmubuting them; hut as" this part of· hiB the remainiug treasurea," waa the reply_ hIt 
(:rimillu.lity can bo incontestably ascertained, I is only treachery tD your bnmcdiaw sovereigns, 
1i1'Jl!!al to the assembled legialaton of this realm and you will then.be fit associates for the-repr&
L.) fiay whethor these acts were justifiable on the scntativea of British faith and British jVBtice 
~Ortl of policy. I appeal to all tbe august pre.. in India I" ~ 0 Faith I 0 Justice 1 I c{.i\jnre 
eidents in the courts of British jUlltice, and to you by your sacred nam68 to depart ; '~r a. 
nil the 1e.'Lrned ornauwnts or tbe profession, to moment from thiB place, thougb it be" tour 
d('cide whether th~ acts were reconcilable to peculiar l'elIidenc&; nor hear your I1tunes"tPro .. 
j/l~tice. I appeal to the reverend usemblage of faned by sucb a sacrilegions combination 8S 

prelates feeling for the general interests of that which I am now compelled to repeat-wbero 
humanity Bnd fnr the honour of the religion to all the fair forms of nature and art, truth and 
which they belong, to determine whether these peace, policy and honour, ehrink back agbast 
acts of Mr Hastings and Mr Middleton wore from tbe deleteriOllB shade-where all existences; 
sncb as a ("'hrist1an ought to perform, ,or a man nefruious and vile, have away-where, amid the 
to "VOW, black agenta on one side and Middleton with 

My LortIs, with the ministers of the nabob Impey on th-e other, the greut figure of the piece 
[BSIhar Ally Cawn and Jewar AUy Cawn] was -oharactemtic in his place, aloot and. iode
('ontiut!d in the 88.nl:e prison that arch-rebol pendent from the puny,prorutacy in bia trai~ 
81llllshjro Khan, against whom 80 mucJ:t crUDin- but far from idle and inactive, turning 8. ma1ig
slity haa beflO charged by the counsJi for the nant eye on all mischief that awnit8 him; the 
pns.oner. We hear, however, of DO inquiry multiplied appQ11ltns or temporiaing expedients 
hYing been made ctluccminf';his treason, thougb ami tnti~dnting instruments, DOW cringing OD. 
60 many W6l'6 held respecting the trea.mrtl6 of bis prey, nod fawrung on hla vengeanc~uow
t.he others. With aU bill gun!, he wa.s DOt so quickening the limping pace of craft, and forcing 
fur Dotioed as to be deprived of his food, to btl t1\'el'Y stand that retiring natnTe can make to the 
I"1)IDljlimentcd with letters, or C\"8n 'to have tJIO he1l.rtj the attachments IlDd tbe decorums of life; 
!it~tljjfrultion of being lWW"ged, but wtIJI OT1leUy eadl emotion oftendemel!s and honour; and all 
Ilhernte<i. from a dungeonl and ifloomitllOusllllet the distinctiOn! Clf lUltion31 pride; with a long 
lo.,t,lc ou bis parole I cnt.alogue of crime8llnd aggravations beyond the 

f Hero lIIr Sheridon rwI the followlng order reach 01 thought for bllllUW malignity to perpe~ 
from Mr Mlddleton to Lieutenant Rutledgo in traw or human \"engoolloo to llUnish; lower ttllUl, 
r('lo.t!on to the bt!gums' min1.11WI'tI, dated 28th perd-ui~lack-tr than de,~irl 
Janusry 1782: It might, my Lords, hnve been hoped, (or the 

•• SIll,-Wben thhr nota ill dElJivercd tQ you by honour of the huuum heart, that the bt~ 
Roolaa no:.·, I have to desire that YOll order the wore thelllSelve3 exempted from a share,in thea!) 
two pri80n1:l'8 to btl p"t . m -inn ... , i.:e4ping th~ suO'eri.ngs, and that titer had been wounded 
from aJ.lj<Wd-, I:t':~J a~Mhly"to mY',t8trU«rJmi oul1 througb the aides of their mmbters. The 
if !-'tstmJny. NATIL lIWDLETmf. "] revtmlCoftJl.ij, however, is the fad. Their palace 

Tbe loe~l\nlJ' ministers, on the contrary, to 'Was IUtroul'lded by a guard, which was with
utMt., frt,tn them the dUIclOllnre ot the p1aoo dn.wu by Major GUpiu to a\"oirt the gro"in~ 

. wbich oonCl':lled the treasures, were, accordiJ.Jg resentmont;a of the p~ople. and roplaced by Mr 
to the evideuoo of Mr Holt, after hem, tetwrW Middldon, throngb his fuars of thllt "dreadful 
ami imrrillonJ:-u, led ont on • scaffold. 1U1Il this ruspowdbilityD whh:h 'Was impoSUtl upon him by 
~-ay of h:rrors proving UJUivalling, t.ho fAC4k.. Mr Hutingil. The womeD, alao, of the khoN 
temf'l>rtd )blldluton, 84 It d-erm:r.r rtlUQrt, Dll;)n- mahal, wbo were 110. involved in the bt~gnms' 
acoJ th.WIL witb a confinement iii tbe fortlelll of Iuppolled crimes j who had raisod no ltw..rcbeUioft._ 

T 
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af their 01t'D; and wbo. it has! ben prove.d, liY~ It will not, 1 trust, ItO 'X>Jlf'hHletI tJMt lw..atl~(: 
in a. distinct -dw~UiDg. were CiWJclessly implj- Jdr fIaatlilh"'B h&B DOt marked ovr;TY l''*ing Mhllt\,' 
CBted, nevertht:leA8, in tbe same punishment. DC guilt, and bccaulle he bu only i(lnm the holll 
Their resIdence 8lllronnded with 1fI1Mds, they outline or omen,., he is thererore to be Rr41tittr.iL 
were driven to de~pair by fa.mine, a.nd "hen It it laid dowu by the L1.,.. of England. that Ill,. 
'lh!:1 poured forth in .sad proc.efl<Uon. were bea~n 1Vhich is the perfecUon of rev::on, t.h:tt a punt'lll 
with bludgeons, and forced back by the 101diery ordering &D act to h6 done hy bil att'ffit l'i ~U,",f'r
to tbe Beene of madness whicll they had quitted. able Cor tha.t act witb a.lllh COIJB':IIIJ"ncHf, "(Jut).! 

These, are acts, my Lords. wbich, when told, facit per allum, facti pa' ~." ,"JrJdifft'fJT) W't\ 

Deed no comment. I 1ti1l not offer a single appoinCOO, in 1777, tJ·e COTlJUb;JJtllll Ilgfl"tlt, u./! 
liyllable to awaken your Lordships' feeling,; ~j HlJ of Mr HaJltir,;... 'fiul g'l'If'l"IInr4 
but lea~e it to tlJ8 (act. which have been alated gmleral ordmJd tho tlU!W!I1T"". EVflJ if 116 iltr,',r 
~ m'lke their own impt"e.asIOJl.· laW, nor beard afU,r1FllTJ of itA C.(i1llH!'-I1Jetl,'I'<l, hI] 

VL The inquiry which DOW onty.remains, my was Uurrcfore an8WeraH~ for C!VI!ry T'llflY. L'I,rt 

Lords, is. whether Mr Hastings ill to be anewer4 waa jntHct?.d, and for aJl thf! bll')OO"l tJW.t1'lSfi J,h"d. 
nble for the crimes\ootnmit1ed by hi" agenta t But he dill hear. and that jrj4l'1.n~11, /.If n,t: .fwjl, • 

. It has been fully I'rGVed. that l:lr MlddletoD, Ho wrote to aAX.'llie :\I,il!llevJt. ~I' fiJri>¥:llu,,'.e 
.tfgne-l the treaty with the anperic.l' 1~ in r Ilnd of ueglectl He l'.{.1rfl[J.' J1l1.,.l idlO t..-I W',';': 

October 17i8. He also acknowledgqd mgniDg I upon tLe hOl •• JFi; and feat'll of IJw pTin'.:(;1'~'·i, ad 
soxae others or a diffr:rent date, but oould not 'I k. leavo DO mea.r,e untried, until, tI) IIP'"II-: IJi~ 
recoflee;t the a.uthority by which he dirt it! TheIe own Janguagc~ whlcb was I r:.H'-'T IIwbl to tli" 
tteatf')8 were ret'f)gniBed by ){r Hastingt, .. i bandJtti. of & Ci"lt:m, "hI; f)',t."\bed prJfi.S:I'"-'r~irJli rrr 
»'PI/' ra by thil evidence 01 Hr PurliDg. in the: thelP.C1'~t haardl 01 the ol'lla1.ie<J'," }f,; "'wit! 
yea:'"' 780. In that of October 1778, t.bejagAwiJ Dot &IIOW' 6f'!n of a ellijay OftWI~ tlaj''1 1-3.1rTj,o'>t.n 
'W8.SV'l!I:tued, which wu allotted for the .apport the 6nnpe.lJed approach,.,. of Ii BfJIl t<" in'l rNJ~h(\r, 
ofthe women in the khord mahaL Bot mU the OD thia oecasioD I }fu orden "Uti ptTelnl'tM1. 
pTiaoner pleads 'that he ia not accoantable for A..fter thiI, my LordI, eaJJ; it h. said timt. tt,,, 
tbecrneUieswhicll1lPfml exerciJed. HiI: it tho, pr~w .. i~tofthe&ct.a.l)r8(olet1lpal,le 
plea which tynmny, aided by it. prime minister, I tor their C01IIeqtlmut' 'It iii true, be dId lwt 
trea.chery7 i8 always IUftl to let up. JIr Middle- I direct theguardl. the famine. od th~ hl"lJli!fI(>/_; 
ton baa attempted to strengthen tbiB gn:nmd by he did DOt We1Kh tile fetter-. nor Dllmt"lr tbe 
()uileav01lring to claim tLe whole inf.amy in theae laabel to be: inJlicted on Lil Ylc4.UrJa i hd' ,~ 
tranJacliODllt and to mouopoliee the guilt. Be he ill just u ;"D..ilty as if he bad lKn'ne aD a,d·,l'e 

da-M eVeD to &TeJ', uw. he had bee:o COD!lemaed Ad pt11IOIJal all&re ill ~b t~.ifJ1L It ia at 
by Mr H&!tingw 1m the igDoIniutoul part. he had If he 1aad. eomrnans16'l t1'ai the b,:art. tJ,f,uld be 
ackd. He dared to &vow t.b.ia, bec:auM Mr tom trom the bo¥Jm.lU.a enjohJed that 1JO bjeH ... J 
Hastings was on bis tria~ and be thought be ilhoold foU?lII'. He iI in the &alUe ~ ar; 
neVeT would be snaigned; but.in the t'ace of countal..1e to the la1h, to biJJ c:otnri"1'7 to liM 
this CoIlTi, aDd before he left the bar, loe..... ~ and to bi.J'rl.AJ! 
cll!npelJed to contess th&t it ...... Cor the lmitIna, The priaqMr h.u ':Iad.ta.,.~ a!w tc. ~ rid 
and not the ~y 01 hiI proceed.ingf. that he or a paI1: oIlmguilt, tlj' (,t,,,lfr.l1'~ that he 1ri~ bm 
had been 'epnwed by the priaoDe>. .-------

..-OaJd GrlJy be .... -ee".tt! to IeTft'Ift' ('Pf'fti!1D, 1/;'1!f!IIII 

• "'!be ~ p .. up &he tre:IIr'2NI; baI. &be tt.:r pedonDed, ..u.b1SUl t"", "-ea tJ,',q • .,.~ ... J 
e1mutbs treIfe DOt. yes; reieued. )(ore..,.,..... ~.1IU4bSe in perlqna. n.ey IQT'" Mem,5:1lt'o.1 

abrol'lrte!r ""lldred.llDt:ltIeW ... aitJl!S .... ~ tc<IIllIfta' ftlIDO'MI! to~. and rT.WiI.it-<$~.oJ 
"D-.e.ulf'uinp. ""..-bleb they w-ue th. cqqed dNw QOD dwm..« which Uwe DalIUW .. :loQt ~: rJiI 
In:;:Jj L'le- ewmrM ~ oller Gf an ~1lCDftIt; for u.e .meb &H1oDowitIc~. ;wl',~ '" ;N _ ... "kDt 
pa)'lnellt at tE.e ~ MUD. _!:at.!. tbe711.r1derVJok ratdeD$ 10 &he Ol'IUI~!I' fJ6ft qf &he ~,. 
Wto:JmT.'deWCfwl LhopedodolvuemQli1h,fromu.etr pud, iI;&~uJ .;r,-"A; 'w,-TI» Mtd" bvir.,J 
"'" a..dl~ .. not dftlfk The ~D£", taba, deUnI1JJNd to iIl'ict ~ ~_ ... 1Ij"* tt~ 
but '-he ~t of (be emnadII '"' :l<!)S Rlued: ~fooCIIfJ8n IIl'IIIfr Y'J'# psrd, IIdi .. '" ~ t.Ja.at tr.a 
t.be-1DOdI« aDd ~ 01 tile IIIibDb na:WBed ,...... ... ...,. OJIM, m.,-laa'f1l fne..,... *'" 1M 
m.der pard; IUId &be .-daIl ... ~ '" ....... &ad: be prne:'.4ed. W do> .-aa UoaD .. lhq 
_.toke .'lila ~ tIIQ ad~~, The pJU- 1Iball-.e ~.' 1W.~ ill U-- ....... irJ \60 

Gb!="t'll~ tom ft3~ ~ac U:Ieir l:t&i:t1h.t1 ~ • .,.-:.re, ... nr-~ ...... depriftd tA ....... J. 
ki proean uy fllT..he .. ~ ~ a<1:.ey while &l.q fa.. kU ....,. 1r<-.Q OIl IIhe p7Ci1L~:f ~ b IJa;Jl. ')"os 

mWsed m o<,afi talf., &.,., troo "1 rdau-.., rilfJll;n ~ 011: ~ :.lJ1 the..u..« J~ 
till ~-.r Id~:>;"f ~ .':3.'RUW of ...... ~1 Wfte [U.'" to' _11 .. T"*l. ..... eN rm4a:tt e>lIl. 

fIljc:rl-t ~.r UlI!'J l&ad J&m ,...., •• u:.. *"-t, n.aad b711i:J.,.,,~ •• l5Ij ibe ~'At'O)ft' 
\be CI"'."..,.,p.-", ofIkzr IiIh'iaII • ~ ~ .. &lit ~ ~~ "» .."s ., eJda u.e ! -------.-- -----.--apiI:lfJ'aD.ltinI; t.I U!IIlem ' .... tA \he nE4nII; I CGtIki~_ .. ~JIIIdor-J."""" .. " 
a·m:pdedtaltoft:fllle*...a. ...... RtWr' bilCAn .......... 1M p.,rd l!'r ...... ~ f1I ;~ ... 
t.ImIIJ'e. Tbq ... ~W1Ib __ ~ ~ ... _a&~t,;..~~~_,Jf"". 
\(, L~ Ltv ilia Jfr.'tIaI; 01 o.m.a.....,-.. 1Itbae U:.t-r ........ I ..... if". W ... :f.if 
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, nne of the supremo cuuncil. and that :ill the rest! All this, however, my Lon:ls, is nothing to toe 

" h'ld snnd:iolleri those tranllactions -wi~n tbeir 'I' magnificent parngraph which concludes tllls 
.. npproba.ti(1o. Even if it were trUG that others communication. H Bf:Fiid, as," says he, U 1 hope 

;} did participa.te in the guilt. it CIttlnot tend to it will not be a del)uture from oflida11anguagi! 
dirniIri.sJl h:!l criminality. But the, fact is, that I to say, that the m~liie:,ty of ju.stice ought not to 
the conncil erred ill nothing so much as in a be approached without solicitation. She ought
reprLb/,l:tlsible cl'eUulity given to tbo decla.ratioIlS not to descand to iufillroe or provoke, but to 
of tlJe' gl:lv~rnor·generaL They knew not 8 withhold hal' jUlfgmeut Until Bite is cul1(!{i Oll . 
wr.ml (:If tboae ttuDEaotions uutU they were to determine," What Is attll more astoni~bi!lg 
iJlluIly concluded. It WM not until tbeJo.nuary ,I is, that Sir John Macphenlon, who. though a 
following that they I!JI.W the mSSB of !'llBehQod man-of sense and bonom·,.m rn.the-.: Oriental in 
wlljch had hoon published under the title of biB iIIULginatioD, 3011(1 not learned in the snbii'mo 

, '~Ml' Ha. .. tLu~s' Narrative.H They were, then, a.nd beautifu1ft-o~ the immorta-llf:'-pder of this 
tlllaceonntahly duped to permit u letter to plWl, prosecution, was cangbt by this bol(l,.bornbll..'ltio 
dated the 29th of Nov8lP.'ber, iutunded to seduce quibble, and joiu:e(l in the sruno wonts, "1'hat 
the dirtctora U.lto II. 1:u.!ljel that they bad roocived I the majesty u/ jU-Btice ought not to btl, uI'proac:hcd 
intelligence at that time, which was not thO! withom solicitation." But, my Lords, do you, 
fuet. These ohsarvationa, my Lords, are not I the judges of thia land, and the expaundors of its 
DleaDt to~wrt: a.ny obloquy on the'eouncil; they' rigbtCullllws--do you approve of this mockery 
undoubte13Jy 'Ware d~ceived; and the deceit and call it the character of justice,: which takes 
practised 011 them ia n decided proof of hiH con. the form of riohl. to ex-eite wrong1 No, ·my 
~iollsncss of guilt. When tire,l ()f -ewporeaJ. LordS. jll8tWe is not ~ halt Bnd miserable 
infiiction, lUr H1L!lthlga was r,ratificd b1 inInlt- object; it is: not the ioeffective bawble of 00 

mg ths understaDding. 'l~e coo1neas. and Indian pagod; it is not the portentous Fhantom 
reflectioll with which this act was mnnaged of despair; "it is not like any fublcd monster, 
nnd coDcerted raiaea it6 e.normityand blackens fon'.led in the.eclipse of J'€86OD., and found in 
ita turpitude. It proves tho prisoller to be that some unhallowed grove of IIUIH!rstitiollS darkness. 
mOll6ter·in nn-tnre, a. tklibera16 and rta.stJtr,ing and po!itical diimayl No, my Lords. In the 
tymm.tl Other t.yro.nts of whom we roo.d, such happyreHU'Be of all this,. I turn from the diJ:lgust. 
WJ 3. Nero, 01' a Caligula, were ttrgall to their ing carieatt..?eto,the real image I Justicelbave 
crime,II 1.;y the impBtuOtiity of })M8ion. Higb now before m~ august and· pure I The abstract 
nmlt disqualified them from advJce, and perhaPB idea of II.ll tb.o.~ would be perfect in the spirits 
equally prev()oted reflcetion, But in the prisoner and the e.spirlugs of manl-where the mind rises:; 
W(I ha.ve a. man born in a state ot m.ediocrlty; I wher6thehearteXp!\Ddaj wherethecountenauce 
'bred to-Jl1cJ'"cm1tile life; used to systtJInj atld is ever placjd aDd benign; where her fo.vourita 
accustomoo..tO rugllhui.tyj wIIO was accountable attitude fa to stoop to tho unfortunate; to bc8-1' 
to his m8llte1'8J and therefore W8I compelled to j their cry and to llelp tb8Jb' te rescue andreUevo, 
think 8lld to deliberate on IVery part at his I to succour and save i maja.\tic, from its merey; 
conduct. ' It i.s this 0001 deliberation, I lay, venerable, from itS ut.ility; nplirtoo, without 
which renderli hiB crimee more horrible, /llld his pride; ~ without obduracy;. b01lctiCeJlt to 
character more atrocious. each preferencej IOl'ely, though ill her frownl 

WIIDD, Ir.y L01'\itl. the Board of Directors re- On tAat juatiu I r,lly: deliberote and sore. 
cci\-I'--d tho athiL't'.I; whlc:h ltlr Ha.rtings thought ab8tracted from all party purpose IUtd political 
proper to tfQll8D.lit, tJlOllgh unfurnished Ytith speculation; Dot on words, bQ.t on facts. You,,,, 
any otht·r mat-f!r-iuls to Corm their judgment, my Lords, who hear me, I conjute, by those 
tb\}ye-X}lN>..ssed very strongly tJwir doubts, and rights which it is yonr bestprivilcgetopteef'.rve; 
IJl'Oro;:riy ord~retl. ClU inquiry juto the circum. by tba.t flUne which it is YO:lf best plcaaun~ to 
l>~'Jlll:j'8 of the alloJg<.:u di~:\ff'!ctiO'D of tbe begurrut, inherit; by all tho.se f~liIlb"EI which refer to ti;~ 
'kd:u-ing it, at. Wit l5lune timo, to hcadobt which first tf!nn in t-.he 81'ne.a of exblence, the arigina' 
'Wa~ ,hIe to IbehllMur and jUlltice of tun Bl'itil:lh compact ofourunture, oUl"controllin,:ttankin the 
mti'Jn. '!his il111lliry, h0wevcr, Mr H3ii.tings ccation. This is the oalloD all to administer to 
th"ught it a\ll'-Olutdy nece:.-;sa,ry w elurlc.. He truth and equity, WI they would samfy the laws 
b~.\ti'U to tile cUllm::J. in nnfHVI.'J', ntbat it woultl and satisfy themselves. with the Il1ust exn.ltcd 
l"~V'i\"O th,)~b' Ilr:itU')hi~icli tlu,t Kllbllilltl.!d blltween bliss pOIisibltl or conoehabl., for our nature; the. 
HI(t \tI.'~~I1Ul1J alld tIll.! lIabob [AStIph DC)w1ah1 freU·a.ppro¥mg collBCiouenes& ofviz1;ue. wlum tho 
\\llidj. h<J.d thuu snQaldtd. U the ft.>I'Ul8l' Were eondemMtion we look for will be OllQ of t1.w 
iUf'JilH"d to li.ppt'&1 to n h,)\'(IIp:tl juritullcUon, they most ample m~iea acOOmpURhcd for mlJukhlli 
W'('.t{l tho vest judWl~ of tnui.r uwn fc,-~ling. n-nd I aill~e tbe creation O,f the wol"ldf My'Lor>-l3, [ 
~onld be le.{L t.o WAko thvlr own' cowl'lain.t. to han doue. ,< , 
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WILLIAM PITT. 

1759-1806. 

ON THE AIl0LmO!i" OF THE SLAVE 
TRADE.· I have DOW brought th~ mbjeet tJl & tab lIme; 

that lOUletbing, at leaat, iI already gnlnedJ And 
I that the queltioo hal tabo alWg"rlber • neY 

[Tl.I. 'IUf'Stion of the abolition or the Africa.n coane thiJ Digbt. It 11 tnle, • ditferenu {It 
1I1U8 trnde was brought up in the Bonae by opinion hal been .tated,. and hi been D'I'KtstJ. yUh 
William 'Wilberl'or~ in a foreible and eameat all the force of argument that C4)uld be ~h8n to 
Fpecch, on the 19th May 1799. Pitt w:ae prepa"ed it. Bat permit me to lay that thl.l dilTe:rerw.o 
to take action lIpon thi8 speech by an immediate bal heeD urged upoll principlel very tArr&ttJCltctl 
vote, but the influence lUT:lycd against \hi. mea- from those which were ma.iutatoed by the OF
ITJl'e prevented him, the Op~itioD bein~ iD C.. poDeDta of my htJlt01lJ'1l.bJe friend ('Mr WJlhtr .. 
vont" of pl"Otraekd inquiry. In )IIlY 1792. 617 force]" when he Ant br01lghttorward hi. mfJtiou. 
petitions against tlH~ slave trade were laid before There are "ery few ot thDS8 wbo bave IIlJfJk-m 
Parliament, backed by amotion for ita immediate this night who han Dlit thougbt it tbcir doty 
npprea.o;ion in aD able speech by Wilberforce. to declare their fall and entire tl.mmarreuce 1rith 
The .speakers who followed were ..till fnclin.ed my bonoan.b1e frieDd in promoting the w,UtWn 
for delay, and for gradual rather than Immediate of the mve trade u their ultimattl object. liow. 
abolition. Pitt replied in the eloquent epeecb eYer we maT di1Iir AI to the Ume and manner of 
which folIo'D. Wilberforce made the following it, we are agreed in the abolition lr.elt; and my 
entry iD hi' jOllrllal ~ \ha elI"ect of \ha hOJi01Uabl. _ ba •• upreMed Ih ... OW
ipeeCb: "Windham, who hu DO love for Pitt. ,meat in thi .. mtimeDt with that 8eDIibility tt)l'O'O 

tell. me that Fox and Grey, with whom he the IUbject wbich humanity dON mod. aodoubt
walked home from this debate, agreed in think- edt, reqwn. I do DOt, however, think they yet 
Ing Pitt's speech ODe of the most utn.ordinary perceive"hat are the ~ emJR,I'lumceI of 
displa}'l of eloquence they had ever h..m. For their OWD. CODCeIIioa, or foJWw up tbelt OWD 

\ha lut twenty mJ.- h • .....uy_ to be prineipleo to \hair Jut _""- . 
iupiro<i· And Lord B"",g~ iD hit aketch of I Tba poiDt ..... bI di>pute _em ..... dif· 
PiU in ., Statesmen in the time of George ID.," &nmce merel,_ to the period at time iii wbir'b 
laY'that "all aathoriti81 agree in placing lriJ the abolitioD of the alay. trade arJi(bt to take 
~ OD the alate trade ••• hefon any other plac:e. I therefore congratulate tbil H01J.I.e. the 
don of hi8 genlQl; becaaae it combined. with COIlIItrJ, and the world, Uud; ,.bit great poiDt it 
U.e moot impuBioned decLsmatiOll, the deejat gaine4. TIu¢ w • ...., ..... ~ u. .. Ind" 
prthoa. the mo&t livel, jmegimrtiou, IiDd. the .. hamg receiyed ita conde:rnnatroa; that iLl 
c10aetst reuoniDg. "1 eentence it .. led; that tbil cwo. of JD3.okintj 

. it aeeD by the BOUI i:D hi tzue light; md that 
lIB SPBAKBB,-At thil hau(of the moming the grateIt ItJgma OD 01U' uai&onal tharar,tP.J' 

[feoT o'doek 11 am atraiq, sir, I am too moeh .hich fIY_ yet uided is about to be refllln"e4 : 
Ixhawted to euta' 10 fulJ,. into the _bjd be- and, lit, which iI Itill IBOJ'1J Important, that 
fore the eommitte AI' I eooJd .wiah; baI: if m, mankind, I tnbt, iD gme:ral" aJ1!I BCJW like-I,. to 
bodily8IreDgth io iD ... y degne "lua! to lI>e!uk, be deli .... d ftum flu,.- _fall"," 11"" 
I feel to _nglylbemagJalllde of "'"' _... Au __ a.ff/idetl flu _ ..... ; from tile 
that I am ertm:Dely earneat to deltfer my IkIJ'ti. JeTeft:tt aD4 JDOIt e:xt.enriYe c:alu.rJit.J ~ 
....... wblclo I riae to do,,;Ill ..... -. iD the IWoIory 0I1ile world: 
becaue I DOW look forwud to the __ of thia In ~ to give Illy J?;Uf:IBI 1M CI'JIKm'~ 

. Utl&DJMI: 'With ecmsideraWe hope of.aecea ring with IDJ hooourablelriend [lir W,ltmGN:e] 
The dole .. baa lhio Di¢d t&4!s • 1m1I wlricl>. iB hit _ I tbaII -ruy ad .... 10 u.r ... 

though is. baa produced & nmty of .. ~ , toph:a edt my hoJaourahJe ~ IldI' me 
tiOOl, aaa. lIpcm the "bole, cnntnrled thiI qua. ! [Daadu aDdAddiogt.oD] bantolV...w 1ipo1ly aDd 
timlintoa much lI2l'nIWer poiDa:thaD it .. ever \ .. hkh ~ey ItRCd to be thdr mati ... ""'J"l't'f""
brought Wto before. f ri.Qg • gr.ednal, ud, bt IIO!b8 dtgree •• d~ 

1 eannot: .,. wt 1 qujte ~ with the right I &ix.li:..oa of the .... ft trade, to tht: JOCII't; llaDUdl.
'IwDotJrable gmtlmwt OYa the way [Mr '0%11 ate ad dinct JDeaIID8 BfJW' pn.~ 10 you. 
for I ... far fnn depIoriJ>g all _ ... _ ~. I do witII d«~ that, iB thiAo 
_ loy DIy b<o h.....".bIe fri_ [l/r DImdoo roopeet, I dIiI ... OI>IDJ'IeIely from "'Y ri@'bt \o.>G. 
IIIIdlir Addingtool I n.ther njoiao _II>.,- .... ,le frieda __ 1& ..... _ ..... .,... 

io.y 1.ba& I dil' .. AI' to OM o~twm .lucla 
.... _ ..... _clC_. _ .. 1m. ... _ po--.! _ -.ogtr 1IT'-' If 
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t1JE·Y can show that tbeirproposition ohgradllo.l· smug~ter, by taldng ooro that the l:rw8 a.~a.ii'll!t 
,",holition is more likely than OUl"8 to seCltre tlu. smuggling are in tllis ca.Be watcbfnUy and rigor. 
o"bject which we have ·in view; that by pro· otlSly enforced, is there nDy dfl'"lger of any con. 
<.'I.'cding gradw!'lly W~ shall aTTive 'mor~ speetlily sidcrnhle supply of fresh t!1aVeB bemg poured 
atom end, alll1 atinin it with nlore certainty, into the islnnds tLrough.this ('hnnnell And is 
Ul8.ll by 0 direct vote immediately to abolish; if theta any real groo.nd of fear, becallll6 0. fcw 
they enn Elbow to the satisfaction both of mjst!lf slaves may lmve been sruuggled in 01' Ollt of th" 
SlId the l.ommlttee, that OUI' proposition )U\S i&1o.nds, thah Lill will be meleRS nod inl:lfi'ectunl 
more the appearance of a speedy aboliUon than on any such gr~und 1 The question uud~r these 
the reality of it, lml\oubte4l!y they will in tllifl circurnsttlncCs will not bear (l dispute. 
case make a. conv(.'Tt of me and my llOuHurable I. I't-'l'LaplI, howev(Jr, my honourablo friendlt 
friend who mo\'c{l tbe question. They will make mily take up anotbol' ~Ollll'l, and S:1Y, "It is 
11 '!onn:,rt oC (;very man amollg uu who looks to trua your measure wonld flhllt out furtJmr ,im. 
this (which I tnlst we all do) M 3. question not portations more immcdi:.1.tolYi Lut we do not. 
to 1)8 dotcnnine<l by theoretical principles or mean to, shut them out illlmcdio.wly. We tliink 
elltbu~in.tltic f~dingfl, but considers the prom. itright, on grounds of general expediency. tbnt 
caoihty of the; meu.sure, aiming simply to affect they should not he immediately sbut out." I~ct 
his oLj.ct in tite ahortest tJme, ami in the SllreRt lUI therefore now come to thle qnclition Of-U10 
IJOf;Siblu 1WlJ:Del'. ]f, however,l bhaULe able to e:rpcdit:nCy of mAking the al>QUtion distant and 
show t.hat O'Ur measure procceds more directly to gmdua], tatller than immenia.te. 
it.:J object, Jonrl !lCcnre~ it with mo~ certainty, and The argument of expediency, in my opinion, 
within,. ie&a distant period; and that the slave like every· otber nrgument in this disqnisitioll, 
trw]'". wiU on our plnn be n.uoli~hetl SOOller than will not justify the continuance oftheslBvetl'aJe 
~ll theil'R, may I not then hope thfl.t my right for one unnece.~Q1lry hour. SUl'posing it 1.0 ba 
hononrnbl0 frionus will be as really to adopt our in our power, which I have shown it is, to enforce 
propo~ition, 118 we should in the other case be tho prohibition from this present time. thll Ox· 

willing t.o accede to theirs f pediencyof doing it 1& to me 80 clen.r, tl1at if I 
One of my right honollra.bIe fricnds hru; stated went on this principle alone, I &hould not feel 8 

that an Ad passed here tor the abolition of tho moment's het;itntjon, Whnt is tbe nrgtuncnt IJf 
slave trade would not secure its abolition. ._ Now, I expediency stated on tbe oth~er 8~de 1 .• It is 
lir, I 8hould be glad to know why sn Act of the 1_ doubted whether tlle dcatlus and births ~ the 
13ritish legislAtUre, enforced by &11 tho8e 8nne. , islands arc, 88 yet, so nearly equnlll8 to lIl8lll'tt 
tioQ$ which we have undoubtedly the power and! the keeping up a snflicient stock of labourere. 
tbo right to apply, i8 not to be effectual; at In answer to this, I took the liberty ofmentioD~ 
least, as to every mnterial pwpOiC 1 Will not iug in a tonner year wbat appeared to me to be 
the executive power have tho 8llme appolntment tbo state of population at that tilP6. .My obaer .. 
of the offi('1Jl"S und the courts of judicature, by \"QUOll8 were taken from documents which we' 
whioh all the (';tlUS611 relatillgto this subject mn6t htlr';) reOJlOn tn judge authentic. and which carried 
1)t! tried, that it baa in other CMe!. t Will thl)re on the face of them the conclusIons I then stated; 
Dot be the same system of law by whlcb we now they WtlTe the clear, simple, and obvious l'dIwt 
ron.intaitl a monopolr of commorce' H thtllmme of a. careful examination which I mnde into tIll. 
law. sir, be applied to the prohibition of the 8ul)j~t, and auy gentleman who will take the 
alave trade which is applied in the case of ot,har samo pains lll!l.y arrivo at the lIUIIe degree of 
contraband ,oommcree, with aU tbe so.me means eatist'action. 
of. the country to back it, -I am at 111058 to 1010"" 'l'hesa eulculations, ltoweV<!r, applied to a 
'Why the actual and total abolition ls Dot 88 pl!rlod of time tha.t is now four or five yoars 
likeir' to be em·('kd in this, way, as by any plan }.IU-<:t. The births were then, in the general new 
or prr!j6ct of my bOMW'Ghlc friends, for bringing of them, DtlllJ'ly tlqual to tho deaths; and, as the 
ahout n. gradual k.rmination of it. But tny Db- atAte of population wMshown. by 0. considerable 
lS8n-suun i.8 extremely fortifled by wbat fell from t'lltrOlqlect, to be regullU'ly increBSing. em exooss 
)IIY bonoun.hl0 fritlud who spoke Jast. He has of births must, before thI8 time, have bikeD 
k,ld you, ,ir, that it you will have patience with plOoee.. 
it (or & few y('a.tS, the !l:U-1t tmd~ mUII,t drop I.)f Anotber Ob6l'rvat;i.ou bu.a been mndtl os to the 
It.8elf. {tom the in(!l;e3.8ing df'ArnCM of the com. dispropurtion of tho sues. This., however, i8 
ruoolity import.ed, aIld Ule luueruring Prot,"1"6Iil1, a dh;purity l\'hlch existed in. any mnterial degn:'.a 
OXt the otbor hand. of Intc:rual popu1&t.ion. Is it only in former rOOTS: it is n. dilllllU'ity of wW.;h 
true, then, that the importat:ionsllI'e 8OeJ:p611slVEI tLI!l til.vQ trado hri$ heen itself t,1 - ~e..,_.wl!;"ll 
lUll} disi\ttvantageoua already, t.h.t the inl.crnal Will gradually diminlJ:ih, as t~"' . • •.. \ 
po Tllatu.m. ia even DOW becomlDg a cheaper Inidtea, and ml18t entirQlo-' 4J.o ' 
re Hlreaf 1 ask. then, tr JOu 1(\11.\\1 to tile Inloll be .abolliheuj but, 'A 1\, r'e!tbll _ 
IJOr:t>rMtnclLDSOrlmporto.tIon LutbyamuggliDK, the very plea 4'-~. '. "', -.takt;.g t." '-¥Pole 
nllil. if,.l,.csitl. \"9 lUI the present dls.·a dqmtagt!$, .\'0u.1 ,lilml"OjlOrt" . .1 I -I- .:ole a!twcl1 as b. eo ow him. Wlth all t.hb charges ... d LIU,;UJ.s uI tlJQ nutnher ,. 

.'~--,.-------:--
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Afdcans, the LH.(!I' 'Jf wiJr')f{J, occasion all th~ 8trAfn. In tb.J.H r.rv;e, thf'tl":MC, \'If> \J1l~;,t. h 

dispro!,,>rtioD, iJ pot Bu" hy aoy me!lJ18 eon· vute (or t.he &iJolith!n. On 1.l1>' ut.hlJr hj~i"l, (;" 
sifj('mble. you. choolJO to 8$1 tllJl.L tbf: ilL,v(".; dfl: fly In· 

Hut, air, 1 also showed tllat the VI'f'a.t mortality, crease in Dumben I Then l<')u waiJt 1,0 i 'U(I(I, t-.,· 
'whll':h turnoo. the b~ce so as to lankd the dc.aUIII tioruJ, and in thla c&>!. e,11JO Y"IJ TI.a:'r' Ifa;dy vvt,,) 
IlI'pr:ar mriro nUlnflI'QU!I tha.n t!le births, arou~ too for th abolitlr)b. Or~ it )'<on t.)",n!ttl '...0 811'. tv:! 

from the hnl!DTLed ACJit'AII.", who die in extra- Ule thirrl a.nd onJ..r f')~er CMI' vilden N.II b~ Jlllf, 
ordllllu}' numbers in Uw &e.l.'>uning. I., t.h6reror~. BUU which perbllJ.'l' iI the Lf:at't!'1. to ~b,! tTIHh. 
the fmptJrW.tion or negroes should Ce&Se, eYert th.t the popula.tion I. n~3rlr ttatiormr;', ar"l 
one (if tile cau~etI of lD'lrtality whit'b I have lIQW the treatment D(litbnr Itt bn.d 1I(1t 81) gl'lt"J U It, 
flt.at'~.t would cc~e also; l.Iur call I ooncdv. any mlgl-.t he; then S11rely. lJir, it .. ,)1 no', 1:./:1 d.,r.nr:" 
r~3Mn why the preslJnt rr\JI{J~*r of laOOlU'tlS tJlllt tbill, of all othf:Tt, ie, on {,oJ,1, 01 be b'7(. 
should llOt maiJ.taill it.self .in the W6lt IDtliClt, groun;!s, the pro-plJt' l)flTlOiI f(,t st )Pf'if,~ '~r1J,,:" 

except it he froru SOUle n.rtiih.Jat cause, ."me ,anppliu; fo·t your JlfJPulat;on, wi! I L }'OTJ 01'0, 

fltllt in the islands; su,.:b &9 ti.e iroPQlicy o( : ia already str~tlODIlI'I, wilJ tinlt h ma.J.u Uq· 

t!t~ir gOVer:D~. or the cruelty of fr,~ mallugeI'& 1 dol1bt",ny to hj~ lrom t}.6 iJil t;UI, lUi: tJ,a 

amI ollicera whom thry IlPlploy. ·1 will D(Jt I gooo trl!lf.t.ment or yCJ J., pl~eJ)t ItJ., 'It,,, • ..,ld'~h I, 
ftiterat~ &ll thntl8ai,j dot that time, or ~o through am now fluHtORing j", but Vilry IJI.;dlo'rat(l,..wdl i,l; 
ullllld by i!lJan,L Ui.i trulO there is a ,;,tro::.reTI<':{; in ne<..<-A .• anly Wll,ro .... d a,i¥1 t)l til'! IIlr:J!:' milS' ')H; 

the red!::..! isluflH; &D(lIs14tt them puIl'-<flJiyto be, of a~If)Util)1l. I 841, tbf::rdr,1"I}, :i!'lt H.f!8e rr,. "" ~ 
in some reP:peets, an exeeJl~d cue. But we are fition&. ontradictciry WI tb~, l!'1.4y be rc)'1M
not DO'- to eDterinto thflBtlhject of the mortality seDto:·d. are ib toroth Lot at :1I1 lr.con·:l-.· :~(.t, ~mt. 

in cleaTing new lands. It if4 sir, llDdouhted.ly I even come in aid or t:aUt (;.Uler, lu.d lea.; *" " 
auotn£r (Joestionj the roort&lity here.is tenfohlj (:OJlciluioD. that I. deciaive. An<'l h-t. i"t ,~i 
J'leithf'r ill it to be conM{lered as the carrt:ns o~ alwaYIi remPTDbered that, ill tha hrii!i,·h of D'J 
},a.t 8JJ the le.ttlng on foot a alaTe trade for the argument, I bave only in Tie .. tbe 1t'/!jJ-!~ "\1 rlf 
purposecf Pf'Ol'hngthe c.oloUYi a meuuro which tbe West Indiet, aod do D'1t J)()1f fP"'JUJA au/' 
J thl1..k. will 00'00" be ma.in:.a.iotd. I therl;l(ore thing on the African part of \be -plClIW,a, 

.. desi~e genth:m.en to tell me fairly, whether the BI1t, lit, I may carrr thlf.llO!! ol~-er,atiriDfl ,. 
puriM they look to is rot D.OW' aTrived; whether, BpCcliDg the falanra JXlIlt.:h f"IJrH:ct. Jt. is ..-ii!litr 
at tbia hour. the WllitlDdies may Dot be i!eclart:d th~ J'Owa of the CO)ODm., and it M thea th:-·.!' 
to h.:I;tiI!I tu4ta.!lyall.ai'Mll 4 .taU ifJ u:Ai.JL thl!1/ ~ble dDt1 to &PJl1, il'tero.1ehel to ti,,, 
cas ma;JIl4ia, tJr.,eW popub:Uimt.1 .!.n.l apon the correctJoo (If tbc.se YarioWi ai:stuK« h1 .... hie-a 
.-w:lIi'er I muri Dtc>e'-.;i&J"ily receive, J think I popula.tioJl if restralDed. The 11:t.;¢ iJlIj1" .. r.ar4 
ootlllJ WelT rest the whole of the qUf'lrt.ilJD. 00lI~CE8 may 00 e:rpect.ed ~~ aUer..r] u.:',r.uJ 

ODe honoara,ble gtnllimWllwl ra~L~ ingr;r.1- ~1aiJonI; for!hit~. Vr lUi t';,:: irrJf>1"J'fe,. 
(11.o.1y ob!!ened, tha; onl) or c'..h~ of these twc.. meDt '" u..krna! ptJplllati(dJ? tll., OO!I.\UW,ll ,)f /1 

u;ertion~ of O"n»mlUt DeeeS....m.;y be [alae; that evfrr1l1egtO will imprrne .. hlol); .hix lit.P.rty w-m 
er.her the pOTmJation mlUct he de~~ which J Cld. .. Ali.t:lep OJ' at Jeaa he wiU ~A:: arJProar;kn~ 1.0 
w-e dellY. OI',il -.he p');luWiD-n is ~illg, that; I a liibt.e o! Ultrty. ~(Jr caD 1:.n tl}O''';".1JIIj; t.i,ff 
the ii}!lVe5 lJLUst 1t; J--erie..: tly .. ell ~ (thit 1 haJ.pin.t:a, or a.t.md the ir!:(:-1I1Jft rA tu DC"J " I' 
beit..g ,l,e Cl.,.,9t uf !.UCb p'f;:;ul.JtiaDJ. which we j -with0t4t a.ddit:g in aD eqllioJ. f!"':;,rrt:t l6 ~ "' .. ~.! Y , 
deny aJso. That the pop'.:.h~l'm J' ,ather m-: I Qt tOe Waoo" 31M of aD th.t.1J' iM,..atitft.r;~,_!. 
cre:uriD;]'thar: otb~ and al30 tiu.t t!le g ... :1er.:.J I T'iL!JAI,. Dr, ill tile place of UVt:2, "..bo nat!fl";.U'l 
1.ceaim~nt is ;,,. DO me:ms 50 gO'')(i :..5 it 9t1:·"t t!l . A4.ve aD ~_ d..in!t.:ti, 0W'Md .. tl.t ':.a: d \i.i>!ir 
1lt"~ are hoth poirltl "'hicb h;.'e t.ef'D ~au:.ly ! ma.aten, &/.14 are tbarll)1'e Vj-f, .. t;d by tJj.efU .Jth 
}>f'Wed byduLnlIt e\wa:.c..::-.; !:lor are- t'Ut:~ two 1 .. uye ¢ er.m:rtaDt IRapiei.c.D. Y?rJ. vr~i1 elH;t.e a 
;.t>lllt. &0 entirely w..cr..i;a1:1·ie. The,r) :'ri::at- i 'OOdyof T&lI:laWb eit1ZCD. !l7:d F; 'yLiA, f?1DlJ.n;;\:: 

~ji".!It mn.st be ve:y great., iudud. ~B ltf1t:l to I & part Qi the ~.wne COlQDUHut)', :.." - .:;g a ecr.D'Jl,.(,g 

iliDllr,~"h n:::lt<:naJJj" thl: JoO!.'~'.JIL,a. of a.tJy 1';.;.ct' 0( I' in~ftrt .. ;UI W$!U Jtlptn(.Il-t !L'we. JP..CU:.it, .;u..; 
lJi··:j:·!a That it. h ~,t ~ '!ltT;;uv.:1r t{n.'lI.t; &II tQ ProoI~t1 of tLb whQle. 
d(;:w.. J.ill ~dr:,it. I 'IIilj eYeD 3ia:.'t, j! Jr:17J i Arid. here W ,Cafj add, &La m propotW,tf; 8!

}J.i.~ ti..at ~ ... har?£ n!J.T f'(jt!~,d;lr lin", ~ i F.:"U m!2'eaIiIfr W krJp-yDeIM 0{ ~1ot m;.j~!l."'..t: 
S("ff'".letI:.e.: . euggeJd; e.,,d 1 (":;;"''''taiJ!l, 1h.itl.k , ~h .. ,'?'t yoa .. Jl tIIlfi,ya~.:.:1' i-lI:~ in ,e1f,.;l 
taa.:. ~t .'/1,;' H:~ re. ar.d lEa 114 we 1l( ... u..e r,..,:;aN:: 11,) • U:e "-ia~!"'.1 of Ib.m 1a:)I)QJ' a1.-o.. ~,.~Jr, 

• the I""l!:!Jt ;; llM!S,. I ta1k of tr..e d.imiZltUlca of .be h'I"'" ot t .... 
i:'t_;_~t: V~ ll)-wH;l!e(;("Jz:a,:l.;_~-W'.:; ,-,i <n:'f,.; u~-L.! l. wiU fttd.Q:h to INiI.ul t::ll·.,ena f! 

;-'" • . ---aJ:' .P~ &ad } ....... t.:.e 1 sa CtJ'~SE'<t.;Jt:":'.GfI of ~;,tJ aOOii1i~ '.I:.,,:1'fl. '1IIt"!": to ')/'1 I 
~ • >!:':ImJoktc.;y ~.le :mr t u .. we d.>-..(;l'':'?~ jo thtt Im,..'...-,-! ,:-1 J~n.th,' 110': I 
~ ,,~ '..a... In t~e A...,;.'--cI ·:~asr:t.:;,. r,! .. flliI; d::.r.:e, ...... Pl'~ -1'..l t.t.~ .;.11':'.i .. 

" tlI1.E .-"4 J)~-:...:.iret" l:r.:.t : 01 "h; .b.,t:a lb mlnrr ... ~ • .. r~..u!.l i.,. ~ lfl~ I 
111 ~~. t t.h e Ot. -' ,-~- J . m. ~,. '.~ 'l"h4. dirr.i!BA.6.u.t~:IIfomi:prt··"""""'~.>'t.~ 1'.~";"tf"t~,nj.; 14'/ t "'-e - oy-•• 

..lLeil . At-'.... "il~ teo- "oN tal' hem ~il.i;:~ i>& ~:.:.. I.on.1 !' ..... 

• 
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f".'~torl.! to thit< dagrn.drJa race tho we feelings of 
men j if YOIl take them out from among the 
(lrdeT of nrutes, and place them on a level with 
tbe rest of the hnm.1.n species, they will then 
work with that energy which is natural to lIum, 
a.nd their lnbonr will be productive, in a thou .. 
Ih1.url ways, abo.c what it hns yet been; ast4e 
la-hOUT of a man it; nlways more productive tha.n 
that of a mere brute. 

It gC1H!mlly happt!DB that in evrrry bad cause 
information arises out of the evidence of its 
ddemlc1'8 tbemse-Ivcs, which servell to expose i¥ 
Qne part or other the wen knllS8 of their defence. 
It is the characteristic of sU{\h a. cause, that if it 
be at Illl gone into, even by its own supporters, 
it jf liable to be ruined by the contrndidinllil 
in wl,i(;h tht}so who mn'intain it are for ever 
bvolvc(1. 

'!'lle committee of the Privy Conneil of Great 
Brimm 81mt oyer certain quories to the West 
[Ddia Mande, with a view of elucidating the 
present 811 h,ject; jUld they pnrticulo.rly inquired 
",h('tller the DcgrOP.8 had any days or houJ'R 
allot.tell to them in wbich they might work for 
tbenu;dYoo. The aasomblies in their a.nAWOI'S, 
with an air of great sa.tisfaction, state the 
lahour of the slave!:! to be moderate; and the 
\YCl!i; India system' to 110 "Well calculated to 
promot.ll the ,l<nnestie happiness of the ela.ves. L 

'rheyadd, "tbnt proprietors nre Dot compelled 
I - lry law _to allow their daY6$ any part of the stl: 

worldng days of the week for thcrnBelvcOJ, but 
that it is the gp,.Imral pra(,l,ice to ~now them one 
afternoon in every week out of crop time-; 
wlJkh, with sncb hours llII they choose to work 
on SUfilln.yS, is time amply sufJlcicn"l. for their 
p·wn purrllSes." Now, therefore. will tbe 
negr.)e.!I, or I mllY rather sa.y, do the negroC6 
.;ark for thcir own emoluDlent' I beg tho 
committee's att.rution to this point. 'rhe 
A6sIltubly of Gronllll/l proceeds to: state-I have 
their own word~ {or it, .. that though the 
Dc_groes ;\1"0 allowed the I~ftcrnoons of only one 
u:\.y in eVtll'y week, tbey will do 118 mnch "Work 
Ul that afwtnoon, whon employed for tholr own 
bl'Dofit,8iI in the wholo dny wilen Clmployed in 
their mll5tt'r'8 8en'ice," 
~ow, sir, I will' dusiro you to burn all tny 

calculutionfl; to disbelieve, if you please, every 
, won). ( haN Baiu on the prescnt state of popula.

tion; uy, I will &dmit, for the sake or a.rgu. 
rn/;'ut, that the namb6l'8 am d6CreMing, and the 
p!·/iilltct!ve labour at prosent inr.ufficfuBt for the 
c>tltivntion of those oonntriesj' nnd I will then 
lU'Ik, whether tbe iUO'(lnse in tbe quantity of 
lol-our whltL. Is rellS'lnably to be apeck'li from 
the impl'O'f'ed condition of t.he sb.vos is not, hy 
tho rulroission of the islands themselves. by 
tlll.:_ir n,jn.ll34ion DOt merely of au argument but 
It fact. far more than sufficient to counter. 
l.mlatu:~ any dbcreaae .... hich can be rntlontl.Uy 
1l1'1·rt'tianticI\ from. a dcfl:Ct.ive state of tbeir 
t'1)l'I\I~t1on' W1,),. sir. a ne,61'o, if L" "'01').:$ 

for himsdf, and not for a mastel', will (\0 double 
work I This is tb~i.r own QCl'onnt U you 'will 
believe the planters, if you will l,elteve the 
legisl.a.ture of the Islands, the productive. lahoul' 
of the colonies w.ould. in case the negTOt<a 
worked as free laoourers inlltead of slaves. be 
literally doubled. "lInlf the present lnhOllf1)r8, 

on this aupposttion, would anffice fol' .the whole 
cultivation of our islands on the present seal£;! 
I therefore confidently uk the flaUM, whet,ber, 
in considering the whole of th:[g qnestion, we' 
may Dot fairly look fonva.Td to an itnpt'(jvement 
in the condition of these unhappy tLnd dt!gt'adbd 
beings; not only""a8 a.D ·event desirahle on the: 
ground of humanity and political prudence j bllt 
Biso aa 0. menns ot increaa.ing, very cODsi<\crnbly 
indeed, even without any increasing populo.tiOD, 
the productive indq.ury of the Manlls 1 

When gentlemen are 80 nicely brJ.lanei1lg the 
past o.u4- futuro 1ljloons (If cultivating thoJ W:mta~ 
tiona, let me request -them to put this argument 
into the scale; Ilnd the more they consirleJ; itt 
the more will they be sntisfied that both the 
solidity of the principle 'tibich 1 have stawd, 
and the fact which I have jnst qUl)ted, in the 
very words of the colonial legislature. will 
bear me ont in every inferenoo 1 havo drawn.,- 1. 
think they will percmvllj also, that it is the 
undeniable dnty of this Honse, on the groumts 
of true polit.:y, immediately to eanction and 
C.::t.rry into effect tbnt system which inaurea theao
important advantages; in Ilddition to all thoBe 
other inestimable blessings which follow in their 
train. 

If, thorefore,'tho argument of expediency, III 
Ilpplying tn the West Indiq, islands, is the -test 
by which this que.stif)D Is to be tried) 1 trust I 
have DOW established this proposition, namely, 
th~t whatever tends most speadily and effect
uruiy to meliorate the condition of the dl'wes, 
is undoubtedly, ·OD ,thE'! gronnd of tupediency. 
leaving justice out of tbe question, the mllin 
ohject to be pul'Stled. 

'fhat the immediate abolition or the s1nxe 
trade will most eminently have this effect, anlt 
that it is the only measure from which thiH 
eft'l!ct can in any considemble degree bo eK~ 
pected, are point. to which I sbllll prencnt.ly
eonte i but before I entOf' upon tlJ(lm, lrlt me 
notice one or two further circumstance:!. 

We are told, and by re.'ll'ecl:n.hle and "Well. 
inforwod 'J.10l"8On8, that the purchas.e or new 
negroes bas been injurious .Instead ot protibbl.! 
to the planters thfflnselves; so i:J.r!=(C Q fJ1'DIH>r
tion of theBe tlnhappy W1'(;tches being foutld to 
perish in the sc3S0ning. Writers well \'I.lm::d ill 
this subject h&vo even advisr.d thllt, in order to 
remove the tempbUoD which tho slave b"rIdo 
oifeI'! to upeItd 11Ll"g'8 rnnul in tlJis injudiciont 
way, the door of import-atlon should .be slll.lL 
This very pllm we .-1l0W pror08C, tho. lnl!'Ichlaf of 
which is represented to b~ so great as to out
weigb 80 mu-ny otber momentoUli cono.iderl\Uous, 
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baa ndoany !J'~en recottfQlcmled ily stml8 ot the which are eompri8ed anent I\l'!ACTiptlrml of 
he!'t &ut.boritiea, 81 ODe highly requisite to be Africa'll. obtained OD the Oolil Gnan. who .. 
adopt'(:G on tbe vcry principle of advantllge to natlYe country ill not;. e-uct1r koown, IU'd wh., 
the islands; D'll m(;rely OD that ptincipJe of are purcbUl!d ID • Ynrietr ()f m:unt... lu,vin~ 
genmnl BDd politir.ru a.dvan~ OIl which I have beeD brou@'btfrom lOIDe dlllltanoo Inland. Wiiu 
alreAdy touched. hut for the advantage of the .. yiew of preventing insurroction .. lie &rh'ifiW 
very individuals -a·bo would otherwiH 'be most tbat, "by laying .. duty l'Jqu.,1 to fl f'T0bibiUon, M 

fOTward In purchasing slaves. On the part ot more of theso Ootomaotfnfll ihouhl be hotlvht ;" 
tbc Wcat Jnrlies it is urgOO. uTbe planterlJ are and,.ner Doticinjif one inllunudton which hip
in debt-they are already diatTeued; it you pcned thro~h tbeil' mea,., be wi'" yflU 01 
step the .,lave traJe, they vc.ill be rained.." 1IIr another in u.. foUowing year. In Whleb thirty ..... 
Long, the celeLtated historian of Jamaica. J'&o three Coromantinelt, mOllI of whom brul bwD. 
commends tb. stopping of lmportation., &!I a new]y imporhd, wddl!mJ,. rote, antl in &be ....... 
Ttteipt for enabling the plantat.ionl .hich are of m hour mttrdend and woundOO XlO 111M than 
("'Dli;r~rra'\Sed to get out or debt. I will quote Dinete~D .Jlite penon .. 
his worda. Speaking 01 the aauriolll terms on To the authority of Ifr Long. hcJUJ uJ tbJ, and 
lI'bich money i.8 orten borrowed (Clr the porchAse other' pu1iI of hi' wort, I may &lId the reonJ"(kd 
of frP.l:Sh alavea, Ife advi.8e8 II the laying a dDty opinion of tb" commjtt6ei of t.h Hl)IlII8 of 
eqnal to • prDhibition on all negroes imporkd. ANm.abJy of J&I'JltUC& itseUi 'whu, tn 00ltt .. 

for the space of four or fl."" yean, exct'pt fur re.- qn.ence of • rebeJHOIl aroODg t.t •• 1aVfJII, w~ 
exportation." "Such a Jaw,'" he pra«ed.s to appointed to lnquire tnto th iwd mlt6tlll 01 
.,. <I. won1d be attended with the following preventing future ill81lt'J'ect.ionL l-hecofllroitt~ 
good COIl8o:-quetlceL n would pot. an immedio'l.te rept'JJ'kd II that '\he ftDeilion b,-.d OTilllll&tot::ff 

atop to these extortion .. It would enable the (like m08torall othf!fl} with theCor(lln.ar.tuwa;" 
planter to retri"Te hi! afI'~ by prevenUo't him and Uler In'OP'lI'',l tba.t • 1-,jIJ a)IMLlIl be tmmglJi 
from. runDiDg in debt, eiihu by J'l!Dting or in·' for laytrJg. bJgher drlty on th~ importatJ(,Q 
purchasing of Degroe&. It would reDder SQch of theee partbJ.ar nf'.~" which 9311 mknd,:d 
ftttU:ita lee. Deee:a3UJ', by the lI!doubled eate to operate .... prohibitum. 
he would be obliged to take of hill preunt at.oclc, Bnt. the du~er fa Dot oonfined to thl- lmP'"ll"~ 
the preservation of their lives and health. And., tation of CorOmantineL Al.r r..onf!. earflf~JlT 
lastly, ii w01l1d nhe the .alue of Degroel in the iovut:gating u he doeI th'3 ~taeI of moo fr&. 
island.. A North American proviDC&, by thU qwml i.rmuTf.,ctil'Jlll, particulari.1 .t hm.i'~ 
prohibition aloIHI fa.r a few Jean, from being aeconDti for them from be J!T<'..a.t:M.J of lUi 
deeply phmgecl iD debt, has breeome indepen- gpner.1 irnpor...atioM. U In hro "~rII hll • 

deTJt, rich, and ftourisbing:.. On t.hia authority half," .y. be, ··t.enty~ ... f'!JJ tb-O'lllUJA rJ'~ 
of lIr Long I Pelt the question. .. helh« tJu haY8 beeD UDport,Ed.· u:-;9 wrmder _$ bav" 
prohlLitioD of furlaer importatiODII .that ~ rebellions I TweDtT~"'weli &btJUa:.ntl ill tWI) 
impol'.i.tic, and completely mlDOUt measure, yean: and a -baJl1~ Why, air. I belie,e tInt jQ 

wbich it iii .0 umfid~ntly declared to be with .. me late yan 1he:re ),aYe .... fIWly im~ 
ftapect to our West; India plantationl. ported. into tll:e -.me Jab04 witbia tbeo warM 

I do u?t, however., mean, m tboa treating thil period J Sunl,., aiJ'. _hell gP'Dtlem:eD ta;k ~ 
branch of the snbjtd, ah.olutely to eu:lade the ftMmf':Jtl, of th • .eafety or Ute lIt1&lJdI, &T.,l 
qn~tio:a of jn,lemnmcatioa on the aappositios . charge .. witb IIemg 10 in.liWerent to it; .htm 
of JIO:!I'ible di3adn.nta.."""eI a4eetiDg the Wdt tbeytpe:UrJfthecal-.Jtiaof~tInmin~o •• II-1 '4 
IndIeS ~ the ahohtioD: 01 \be alan trade. limilar ~ ImJAIidi~ ma Ill~i:, 0_11 i:>;;t.'a 
Rut .... hen g:entiemea ad: up a claim of C(JJQ. at tAe pretem. hMlJ", i&: ill f~ ti,f::tD kI I.J4I 
peu;a1i.oa men:l,OD ,tbo5e ~ alleptioDl, the penoat woo are r::ryiDg o-d r(IF furth« j~ 
.... b.:11 are all 'that I have yet. iteatd. from thaD, pct1&iiODI. It ill betom. UJea 10 ,fM:,..~e Dpt>Tl 

I can en}} am .. ~, let them prtidnce their cui 111 the e:rime of JtiJring up iDIGJft(;tj,<iW-1tP"~.QI 
ill .. dlstiDd aM q-.ecifie form; aDd it apoa &Df .. wbo .,. OBI, adhpt.iJtC th 9ay Jl'I"U.ci{l'.s 
practicable or J'\:I.IIOna.ble grou.ndI it sball cW.m wJU.cb Kr LoJIg-wh.ie1t ill put nm U1e leg:" 
consida-cl.tioa, it y"Jl thea be tmte n.RIgb. Jot 1atan of lamaica tt.Rlf bid dOWD III tIM: tirM 114 
Pal';i&meDt to decide otJOU it., dangel', -.itA at IPOWeId n. to $.he pn-YQ!i(JD 

I JtOW c:onse to soother cil'euIaltmee of gred; 01 Ny mdr. caJaudt,. 
wejg"llt, eonntded with t.h1. part at the quesdoD. 'Ille Boa., 1-- Hl'e" .-i'!j ~~IT ~lit'ft: 1& i, 
I m~ the ds.Iager to _bic.h the ialmrla C'I!I u.. . DO ....u .tWoetf_ to f..'A. U;-at G:8tlIng U .. e 
poted b1tm ~ ~ who an Jlewl'.... ....,. ~ lor probiLlting lLe tborl!l \n:(t. 
yJr'&cd. 1'hls, 1Iir, liU tae ot.:rntifa,..b:ieb _hicb crowd GpOIl" ~ the 1te1IrJt1 CIt O'iZ 

l1&t.e-ly made. 11 lID men ~1aUoa of (11m i Wed India ~ apiaI& ~~ I 
for bcfe, a.gam1 I n:ieJ' YfJIl to 1Jr ~ &.he f t:IrJDs" U ,..t11 .. fon:ip Gf:IDI.eI, .. &lbflttt trx 
hi!'"'...oriD of Jamaio:&. Be tJ'o:a~ r.oar"o.lt'nla.d:, .. , JrlOIt; fTOIDin.eat &all ...,. fcwc.l;1e. Aw i._~OJ 
Use d;s.~ te be d::"~~ .tn.m the :i:n1.~ ~ lel- Blf; a?pl,_ IDYtw'o ri~Jrt ¥1nvr.a.lM: If;.~-f<'''' 
oi ~ ar:g:t£:lt2;; lID aI,~!)($ ULIla'l a4 W loi:.I:IlI, .~1hn m Ui~ f'Vl. <:It lbe c;."~ 

L-________________________________ ~ __________ -. 
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ment they d() not see reasou for immediate sboU- present slaves should pre\iously bl! men4ie(l,. you. 
tion I Why should YOll any lODger import; into mult, in the first instance, stop yout ill1po$o 
t.hose conntries that which is the very seed of tiona, if you hope to introduce any rational Oll It 
insurrection and rebellion 1 Why should you practicable plan, either of gradual emancipation 
peniat in introducing thoe latent principles of or present general improTement. 
conflagration, which, if they should once burst "11. Being now dOD6 witb this question of ex
forth, may annihilate in a single day the indn&- pediency as afFecting the islands, I come next to 
tt'yof a hundred ye&l'8' Why wUI you subject a proposition advanced by my right ,honourable 
yourselves, with open eyea, to the evident and frimd [Mr Dundas] •. which appeared to intimate 
imminent risk of s; ceJamitywhichmaythrow you that, on a.ceount of some patrimonial rights or
back & whole century in your profits, in, your the west Indies, the prohibition of tl1C slave' 
cultivation, 1n your progreaa to the emanclpa- trade might be considered 881m luvusion or tbeir 
'tiOD of your .lav .. ; and disappOinting At on.. legal iDImritaDC8.· . 
every one of th68e golden erpeeta.tiOJJ8. may Now, in answe1' to this proposition, I must 
retard, not only the accompllahment -of that make two or three TemlU'klI, which I think my 
happy.&y£tem which I have a.ttempted to de~ right honournblQ friend will ·find some cOIlliidElr. 
scribe. but may cut oft' even your opportunity of able difficulty in 8DS\Vmng. 
taking any oue introductory step' Let u begin 1 observe, then, that hia argument, if it be. 
from this time t Let DS not commit these im. worth anything, a])plies just a,s much to gradual 
portant intertlsta to any furtber hazard I Let us as immediate a.bolition. I ha.ve no doubt that. 
Pro8eCUOO thiB great"ohjcct Crom this very hour 1 at whatever period he might be disposed to 8ay 
.Lt!t us. vcite tha.t the allolition of the slave trade t'he abolition sbould actually take pla.ce, tbis 
shl\ll be immediate, and not left to 1 know not defence will equally be set up'; for it oortainly 
wlmt futUre time or contingency I Will my is just as good an argument against a.n abolition 
rig-lit bonoura.ble mends answer for the swety seven OT seveutyyell.l'8 hence, as against an lI.bo~ .. 
of t.he islands during tmyimaginable intervening tion at this moment. It snppose9 we have no. 
pariod t Or do tbey think tbat any little advan- right whatever to stop the importations; and 
tagea of tlle kind which they state, can have even though the injury to our pln.utations, which 
any weight in that scalo of expediency in which SOMe gentlemen suppose to attend the measure 
tbiA great question ought undoubtedly to be of immediate abolition, should' be n.dmitted gl"'J.d .. 
moo.' uaUy to Jessen by the lapse of a few yta.r5, ye.t 

Thus atatOO, and thus alone, sir, can it be in point of principle the absence of all t;ight of 
truly stat.cd, to what dOC8 the whole of my right interference would remain the same. My right 
honourable fril!nd's argument, on th0 head ot honourable fri811J., therefore, I am !Itll'e. will not 
expediency, amount f It amounts but to this! press an argument not less hostile to his llropo
Tbe colonies, on tbe one hand, would have to aition tblUl to ours. 
struggle with some ftiw difficulties and di5ad. But let 1lJJ investigate the foundation of thts 
vllntages at the first, tor the sake o( olJwning objection, and I will commence what I h~ve to 

- OD the otber baud immediate seourityto their saybypultingaqueationtomyrighthonourable 
leading interests j of iDRUring, sir, even their own friotuL It is chiefly on the presumed gruund of 
political ex:ilitence; and for the sake also of our being bound by a rllTiiamentary sanction 
immedia.tely conunencing that system of pro- baretofore given to the African slave trade, th.at 
gf"l",3ive impro\'omeut in the condition oC slaves, this argument against the abolition is rested. 
",'hleb 18 D6C~ to ralse ihom from the state DOel, then., my right hononroble frien~ or does 
of urutes tu that of rational beings, but which any man in this House think, tho.t the fUave 
nl.lYef can oogin unlit Ute wf'oduclian of til.&f1 tl'ade hns rece~ved a.ny such pll.fliamentary salle
ftt.'1D, d.W1,J!r.ctedJ and drmgtIIQIU Ajf'Wa.", into uoh lUI must place it mora out of the jurisdiction 
1M ~ !/Q,fIgI JuIU ha1J6 been Itopped. If any of the legislature for ever ufter, than the other 
IlfgUmtffit call in ibe slightest def!TefJ justify ths bmnchea of our 'national comtneree 1 I uk, iJJ 
SllVtlrity that i8 now so generally practised in the there any ODe regulation of any part of 0111' 

'b'@lltmentof the slaves. it most be the introduQ.o commerce, which, if tbisnrgument be vali~ may 
linn oftb68:Q Africans. It b tho introduction of not equally be OlljCCt:l6d to, on the ground of its 
theMe Alrleaua that'renden t.ll idea of emo.nclp.. 4tfectiUg 'lOme man's patrimony I some Ulan's 
tiou flJf tlie Pf'6ltmt 10 chimerical, and the very property, or some mnn'a expectations' Let it 
mention of it 110 dreadful. It h the intro.. Il9ver Le forgotten that tbe"argnment I am can.. 
du.:tiQU of th~8 Aflicanl tbat keeps down the ,Tusing would be just as st.rong if the po:!stmSion 
condition of all plantation D'egrooL Whatever &ifecM were amall, &nrt tbe possesaors humble; 
'f!ltem of treatment is deamed neceas.ary by the for on every principle of justice, the property of 
pJo.ntert to be adopted towanl thllJlMl new AIri~ sny single individual, OJ' srn.aJl number i)f in-

..,.ran.. extentllJ itae.lt to the other alavea: abo f divhluo.b, ia as sacred as tbat of the great body , 
lllsuad, tlu:,retore, of defeni.ng the bour when of W88t lndiltna. Justice ought to oxtend ba 
you will fiually put &II: end to inl}>Ortatil)IlI.I protection with rigid impartiality 1;0 the ricb. 
vu,inly rUrpOSlDg that the condition of your and \0 the poor, to the pow~fu1 and to the 
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hUlUble. If thi..a 00 tI,(l cut, in wbah eitulItil)D maM, IS .ylltem of 8Mnniti<':!f i of ftu,.,mlif.""" 
does myrightbononrablo friend'urgnment pJ;.ce wb1cb iucontrovertibly bid defhnr.e JIOt only to 
the If:¢.slll.turo of IJritain I WhAt IOODl it left this OlaU38. but to every rrl(111aLion whtcll our 
for tbeir interference in tIle regulaLion of any in~enn.ity e.lm devi:JO an,l (iur po'W'6f' carry luto 
part of our commeroe1 It is eeareely po!I&iLle to effect. Nothing can aCIVJml'li~h the ohJa.d of 
k.y IS duty OD. anyone article which H1ST not, this claUllO bnt an edinetjon of the trade tlM:lf. 
when fitBt imposed, be ea.id io lKJIne way to B~t, dr, lei UI &e'.e "JI9.t WllI th. motive lor 
a1fect tile pToperty 01 inlliviilna18, and evan of ~ng OD the trade at aIL ThfIJ preamhl0 of 
!Orne entlra cla..~Sel of the cODlDJunity. If the t.ho Act state&: it: .. WhjJf~lII, tJH' trJUl. Lo nwl 
law. TE',spectillg the slave trade imply .. contract I from Atrial Ie Tery 8Ilvi\lll~!j/)tJ.. to OrMt 
for its ~rpetua1 contitltl&nC4'" I will venture to ' BritaiD, and DI!<'..egfC,ry JOT the ,uPlJlyJng thq 
say there doos Dot pus a year witbollt 801013 Act 1,lantati0l19 &rul coioni68 tbeteunu. lmlofJgi rlq
-equally pledging tho fuith of Parliament to the with a sutticimt IUlDlm of lIegmt:1O n&realV,Dahla 
pE!TJ.etuatinr; ot .eOlUe other branch of ~mmeroo. n.le8, and for tlJat plIT'pOIe the.w t.Ilde td.oultl 
In shm't, 'I repeat my ohstrvation, tha.t no new be carried o~ .. etc. Here, tb~n, w{; ... wh"t 
t.a.J: r...a.n be imposed. muclJ 1018 can any ptohiht- the Parliament had ill vi{o:W v.hf!n it ~wl thi" 
tory duty bto ever laid tJD. any branch of lirade Act; and J have clearl, shown 1;);11. Dot onf' of 
that hu before been regulated by Parliament, if . the oceuions ('Ill which it groan'lad tl.~ ~:d~ 
t.b.i.s pr..ncir1e be oncc admitted. iDgI DO'" mati. I may tlwn J!le;,.1, I thjnk, t:l. 

Befar& 1 refer to the Acts of Parliament by very.A.ct. ~belf .. an argumfmt for 1:be aOOlit;llil. 
which tbe public faith b aid to be ph'dged. Jd If it is IIhowu that. jo.t.foftd tit bf.ing z'VN'J' 

me nrnark, alRO, that & oontractfrJr the crmtiDtl- advanLtgeota:" to Oreat nrit.'lin. tlw tr.fl(~ jH 

ance of the slave trade must, on the principles the mO!t de.tructlve that can 'If'"J1 Lti fm!l!}il'lf'.Al 
... hkh I shaU p1"eI!entJy lDllist on, have been to her interest3; tha.t it it ttJe ruin fit O1lr !II'a

void, even from the beginniDg; for if thlB trade men; that it &,".,(,p!J the ~tI!:TJ.!ik.n 01 our JIJ"ml
is an outrnse upon ju.ft.ice, nnd only anf)ther (adllnlr; i:t it it prov .. A,. 1.11 tLe M!O'mli pl,v~ 
name ftn' fmud, robhery, atld m1U"du, will any that it ia Dot now nocer.ary fur toe" IUfJI'lj k~ 
man urge that the Jegi,:,latcre ('.Quid poIRibly by tier plaDta.tiflJUI with Dt.gtOf:ll;" if it j,1J tll.r!:;.-:r 
anypJedge whatever iT,CW'th~()l,ligatiOD of being est.ahlished. that thit traif.i.c WAI!! irmA tbe T<:T'f 
an acCef!8<')ry, or, I may even My, • principal in be-gi:U'iDg £.ODtruy to tIle flnt yri1}(:iI,jlra (;f 

the commhsj(lD of such enormiti1:!l, by aanc;1iaa.. jOBtir...e, Ii11d ~uentlJ tLId .. 1,It,.i~e fCR' n.. 
il:g their co!:.tinnatl.eel .u weU might AD jn.. continaanee:, b.ad one }-JUa &ttat1J.4ed. to he 
di.idaa! think b.im.seU bound by a prorniJie to giveu, mwba,.e hem eomp1t~jy and a}.-o11,V:Jy 
commit an aasa&SinatioD. I am eoofldf!Ilt g~~~ youl;".bt:re then in tbL, Ad 01 I'a:rJi&m~Qt iJt 
men mm aee tl,lat OIU" proc:eeding on rncb the coutrac..-t to be (ooJld b, ",J.ir.h Brit.aJII i:1t 
ground! w!')1J}d bJtri:nge all thepriociplea of!:Pr •. 1::.uo.nd, u aLe t. Mid to lJe, Beyer to llik" t J 

and fitllr.ert tho'! very foandUiOD of morality. I her awn b'ue fnterab, and to the cne. {)f tJI'J 
Let us DCtW' .ee 1:0'" far tbete.Acta themkh. D3ti,;u of Africa' h it JVJt. dear t.Lat aU 1W.f<t

,h01l" U.s.i t.hd.~ iI that sort orparHamentary meDt, f01l1:llUdonthelU~ pk')g~ (~tL'of 
plt:dge to contIDUJIi Ibe _Vric3n 1!1av~trade. Th8 1"aJ'iiament, maw apind tb~ "fIll) eml'!~ it J 
Act of 23 Gf"~e 11., e. .uri, it that by_k.io:hwe I reI« you to tb.e- pri:IJ(;i-I,!d Ylhieh ~Jt&,iD ill 
are 8UppO'&Cd to be bound lIP by contnct, to oth. CIWf& E.ery ~ Act ilhfnt'a .P+~'J~'t. 
a:LBctiOD all those- hetn'M'~ nc.w 10 ineoutnwertibly ~T t.l:.;n the iegU..iat~ a aJ0i to r41 • tp- ... !-,r 
pt'O'foo.. How SIlf'J'riR.d, then. air, 1111&1; tbfl n:gud ID 1!JJ c-w...:. of the t:Y/fAm1ll\lty. .&Jt ,'f~ 
Hcr.ue be to find th.~ 1,,. a clallle of their very fer the we 01 moml dt!,,., (i' lIM.}.(,NJ lYn;m,r, 
4c:t. some of these 1I'J'ltreg'E:t! ~ ~y ror- Gl'tn"tl'lat peat pd.ln~ ... banb;?':,it it OV>!:I'?'i;! 
bicdfl!! It Drs: "Ko C:O:OlnaI.d.ler or muta' of right, by nthorltJ at P:-..1i~enl, VJ a.lw.r 11.: r 
a uir t.-mling to A.frica &ball L,7 ~ forc.e, Q1 !uag-dta.l,li.Ihed ~r.D, hrtiatr:~t J.a f"';;IK:~ 
mknce. 01' by any iDdi~pradieew~, kn1 &0 do it. 'UM:-!egial"t ... ,ewi.il "r.lll; .. t~,i;r 
take mo bo&rd or e;;..7J a'lV'ilJ' froa the ICOMt 01 he ure:f'w ;0 nlrjd lr..diviJ.rJ.a1l It) .. k 4: h,. 
AiT~ea &Dy n~gro or htin of the aid OOllDl:ry, OOBVeMeJI'2" paMi.~; aw.l it InT I .·.>e··L~.;.~~ 
or oo::nmit anr l'i·)lence QD n. na.t.iT~, Ie 1be haJ..i!:.b." rJaooM an. that. caD k 4::at.<:d!1 
pI"!:"judice of tb mid trade, and tliat ne:ry per~ .. :.t!d aad WT!.r JI~ thtrc. 'W~n en"'/"', I "';.:~ 
eon ., offmding .1.all for eTCY aw:u ofI'l!r.et' 1m.. &UJ'e, 1:4 & ifbi::i-al i';il.g V .... ~7,J ~ in u.~ t 
ft;t. ... t:tc. v,i...ea it eoIJa to tLe pealty • .any ~lato.re oft~l':WiW7. '))wJ'. U ~;.tjg!;"<ot.Jj~ I' 
BIll J u.. ~T, t"l-::n we Mb tr...o el£8r; a nsett.~ of All woo li,.. aiiod.cr ita ~"~'J&- <.m UtI!' 
le the W'!c'!t lDdJa :m ... , ... ~,idt iIi.~ieW u.e pa,.. pn::Pl:r.t or~ tile ruAi J"nro::1:l1 1':f,~i-1nt.- 4 
meLt ot U' u '-he JRlDWnrrest Cc,r rDardm!)~ a tv)_ call ~ .. to a~lOt..-it 'UIe .!a"o:: ~JI:!o; 
lJf:~ T'ne pri2 ci bk.od ill .A.friea it L1.VJ'j e.J if-wc retua to a:t«.i 'Ie ~ t.n U!,!:af!",\!~ 

~ bet eveo til!!. peu1tj' it tIlPJgh te prove tbI SlO'T2l-t of pJ~ bah u4 C£1l':n.ct, ~ ~iJ! 
the A~ lit :~ dOII!I DOt IIID.Ctioo., madaksadoel tkpan ... widt:ly trr.,. the ~O!: of i'ar}k~A 
it t:at"''''i':-e to ~ eoornritiea i .ad ..... ! .. from me r..uJa aI. trM;JnJ ~:.lt:r. U. -;not ...... d. 
... bole 1n..it ha DOW heeD ~'"'Btbd to be. ~ is llQ)'euefdbn .. !ikil'wil..:b ~ .-It _:r. 
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... ho pTr~r:!' co;nis«nce of I'arli:uaeut, and calls Xlot to say ilTelig-IOllS and impioos way of laying 
fl)t iho nercise of its! lioorality-well! But aside the question. If we reilc<Jt at all on this 
5f1'=h .D. Lase must bo leRerveti for calm CQnsidera. anbject, we must see that evtty necessary ovil 
tion. as no matter _ diotinct from the preseDt 8Upposes that somr; otber [Lao:! gnlswr evil wouM 
ql1e3t.ion.· be incurred were it remo\·ed. 1 therefore Il~Bire 

I heg pardon for dwelling 80 long on the argu. to osk, wba.t can to that greater" evil which Call 

munt of t!Xl'cillenCY.Bnd I)n tho manner-in which be stnted to ovar-ualallce the ons in 'lllustion 1 
it rlfl'l;f;tIi the WBI>t Indiea. I have boon: carried I know of naevi! that 6yer has existed, not" can 
~Wf.l.y by my own feelinh'S on Kome of thcSfI points imagine any evU to exil!t, WOI'S\' tba.n t.he tCIlr)'llg 

into n greatur length thnn I intended, especk41ly of ElGHn THOUSAND PERSONS annually frl)lJ1 
wusidl.lting how fuUy the subject btU! been a1· thf!ir native laIJd, by a. C-Ombination of thtl moat "
r€'~uy argul~d. The result of nlli haw said is, cjviEso,ld nationlJ in the most enlightp.lH:d qUlInp;r 
tllll,t thcro erkta DO impCliiml:nt, no ofult:Jt;lc, no i of the glohe; but mOTe "especially by that .QMion 
shndow of reasonable ob.lociiofl on the ground I which calls herself the most free and the rnOl,t 
of }Jledgcu faith, 01" even on that, of national happy of them all, E\'en if these miaeroble 
cxp0dil!nq, to the abolition of this trade. On I beings were proved guilty of every crime before 
thtl contra.rr, {lIi tbe arguments drawn from you take them off, ot which, however, nut a' 
t11056 fiourOO8 IJlf'.ad for it, anti tbey 111eOO much single proof i. adduced, ought we to take upon 
ruOl'e loud.iy, lUtd much mor';' !Strongly in every ourselves the office of executioncN l Anl1 even 
part of the (1'1e6tion, f(Jr a.n immcdll..te thanf/)r if we condescend'so-fuT, still can we be jllllWiNl 
& grnrlual ahCllition. , in taking them. unlts~ 'We hn.ve deal' proof that 

lil Bu.t now, flir, I come to Africa. Tbat is t.heyare oriminDJf;' ' 
t!a.e groulld on which [rest, ana bere it is that I Dut if we go much further; if Wfl oul'\lclvetl 
!'J.y -.Jy rif::lIt llOuouraNIi flicntls do not (!urry ttmpt them to sell tlleir fIlllow~creatnreB to U!'J. 
thl!..ir prindl'}O!! to their f'tIl extent, Why oUg'ht wo mny r~t a:RBurt)d that tlwf will take ('.are t,o 
Uie aluvn tmdf..l tc Le abolished 1 lJecau81; t't 1..9 pl'Q.vide by every tntithod" by kidullpping, by 
iJ'l,l,"Ul'fliJle n'.fUsTlCB! How mnch strongtlf, then, vIIJage~breakill/!, by unjust Wa'l'3, by iniquitous 
ill tho nri!ltluent tor irumc'liate than grodunl I oondcmnatioHS, IJY rendering Airiea. B S(;(lUC of 
abolitioul By allowiug it to continne even tor! bloodshed BDd misery, a. supply of ... ict.ims in
ane bour, <10 llot lily l'i~ht honourable frioncU! ctt.lSing in proportion to our demand. C'-1lJ WO, 
wbUkon--cl,) not tltr~y U'3,:;l'l't tLdr own 3Tgnment then, hesitate in deaitling whether the WUl'S in 
..,f ito injutlticu1 If 011 the !,'1'Qund of inj IlStico if, Africa are tlUril' wars or (Im's1 It W!L~ om arms 
ol1(;ht to bu abolishc(l at 1a6t, why ought it llOt in t.he J!1.Vtll" 'CamllTooll, put into tho hands of 
now Y Why ia illju~tke to be Buffered to remuin thl) trll.uei' .. ttbat fumiJ<hcd 111m with the mcans of 
for s. single hour 1 From what I heal' wUhou pushing ,bis trade i :'l.ll{ll ho...-e no more <loul,t ~ 
dool"tl, it ia evident thnt there is a general con~' tllat ~y are 1}ritiih norms lmt into the hahu., 
,'jc!,ion entertained of its being far from jUfli.., of AfriCans, whh::11 I'romo~J uui\'ersal war ,alIll 
aJ1{l from thl1t v{Jry convktion of its injU8ticc desolation, LLRI1' I can doubt their l\a\iug dono M) 
S()ll1l.l tJWll htwc \.ecu 1Ad, I fuar, to the 8upposi- in that imhvidna1 iDlitaUCo. 
tlon tlIat tb(l b-Ia.vl.l trado Den'!!1' could hllye been .I hl\ve sbown how great i~ the cnorntity of tllj~ 
l'f.!I1Dlttcd to b!!JZillJ but from some strong and evil, even OD the Aupposition that we take only 
ilTllB'i»tlhla u';!!e~,;.ity; 1\ neceS!lity. however, convicts Rna pri!;OllN'8 of war. But taka the 
wuicb; if it Wall ftll • ..;it:ll til ~xillt ut fir,;t, I bll.YO I:IUbjNlt In the othel' wily; take it on the gt'uunci;; 
shown cannot bt! thon!;ht. by ~tny Dill.U whatrlvcr stated by the right honourable gcntlt:mall O'l(t'T 
to iW.I>L rl.t present. Tllilll-'Ica of net:e33ity, lhull the waYi and bow docs it rlnndl 'l'hlt!k {J[ 

llrosuw(\d, IUIlI prcsruu{,d, lLf:I I ~U5].)6('t, Crom till: mooTY THOUSAND pCt'I'IGllB carried 8\\,11Y (lltt, ot 
circUJnl;ttw,:e of ilJjulltioo ltl«llr. lllUJ caused 0. ~ort Ule~r country by ~t /..'1WW not 1V/wl means~' fel)' 
of acquimll:sence tu ~h\l cont1¥lU(lnCe of this evil. I:rimes impuu~a, for light or inoonsHorullle taulw,. 
Men haY'tl b~ou !elt to plaoo it in tlw rnnk of for debt, perholps. for the cl'ime of witch~raft, or 
those nocessar)' e\'j1:; which ar~ tlUPPOlied tD be a. thousand othlJr wenk and scaudatou$ prl?tt:Xt!i I 
the lot nf ht:.man r:r.:.-turl's, nnd to be permitted Bf!lliues all th~ fmud &I\d kidnap}lillg, the viI. 
to fw.~ t:.pOD SQII:/; e"UIltrillS or in,E\'iduals, rtlthur Irrinies and pC1"fhty, by which th sluve !rad!:" i.s 
tb3D upon o!bers, by that hcin~.;: who!18 ways are anpP\1(:d. Rdll'ct. on t.hese eigllty thouSIUIll 
bacru\...~t,II',(..Q UR, JllId whol'lc di.~ponsationli, it ill persona thtlB J.nnuoJly tak<:-u oft'l 'l'hcrtl is Ef)Ul.t.! .. 
OOIlC'tlh'I,."l, VfQ. Oll[;ht Botto look into. Tbe origlD thing in thu borror of it that SUl'pu.$<:s Joll L!!ll 
of "ll\ lS, lulll,.<ell, 1\ s-uhJc,'t, 'beyond tlle l1l11("h of bounds of iUlngiuation. Aliniittillg' tbt thera 
the htjfJL(ln m1l1entandingj aIlli tllO pt!mJi~8ion e:lJst6 in .Africa 5tlllletliing like to (",Guns or j!!~~ 
cr it by HIM SliPfil'1ll.8 Deill£" i.l! a subject mto titl:'; :ret wh:\t an ot1k~ of huwil\:.,tion ami 
wLich it btllont,,"S not \0 WI to hHluira. But meanness is it in tUJ La taka upon our~dvf>JI t.o i 
wllo:r.l tbo 1,~·H i~ .qu.cstioll is tl moral orit wbicb c:orry into f>xecuti.,n tbe rartial, the crud, i~i· I 
a m.nn ('~m scrutiUlSe, SDU wllt~re that Qloral evil qnitOllS 8eutel~¢''!s of such eo(\rts, as. if Wol al-~ I 
h:llllt~ origin "Wlt.h cw-llt!lv~ let US llOt imagine were 1j!-"1l1ll,Zers to {1.li religion. and to the lir!lt -
ttl:lt ';l.'/J v.:...u cleuauJ' CClDaC.lenc~ by thL~ Sllncral, [lr1I1'.~ilokd (4 j\l.'ltl(:~, 
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But fhat, ('.onutt'Y, it is sald, has betn in aome 
degree civilised, and civilised by t1L It iIJ laid 
tb~y U:Lft gained. !i,llDe knowll:ldge of the principlCl 
uI justice. What, air, ba.ve they gaJned t1l(~ mn· 
cipl.:;s or j1l8tiee from urI It their ciri.liaatioo 
bTon;;ht ~bout brad Ye~, wegiyc them enough or 
ottrtlltercouTBO to r.ODl'oy to them the m8llI)tt, and 
to iJ.llt iEJ'l!' tbtlll in the stnJy of mutual de.trnction. 
We give them just (,Doogh of the fOTInJ: ofjtY1:ice 
to enable them to add the pretext of legal triall 
to their oilitT modes 01 perpctrnting the most 
atr~oUl jniquity. W~ give tJlem just enouvb 
of Ellropean improvements to ennble them the 
nlO'!"e cffoctua1Jy to tllJ'D. Africa int.o a rav8J!'ed 
... i1d",Tnellll. Some endences lay that the Afri. 
cam ILJ'e a.:Micted. to the practice of gambling j 
that H_ey even aell their wivea and children., 
a-:--:-i ultim.a.t-'!ly themulve.f. A.nI these, then, tb{l 
Jcltitimate SO'IlTC8S at slavery, Shall we prttcud 
t.hat we can thul acquire an bonest right to tl:a.ct 
the bk..1U' of th~e peoplet Can wo pretend 
th..'\t we have a ri~llt t.o carry away to distant 
tegiont men of whom we know nothing by 
authentic inquIry, and of whum there ill eTery 
rP.fW)nable presnmptiOll to think tbat thOfre who 
kll them to Wll:.ave DO right to do aol But the 
evil dt)$ DOt stop here. I feej tlrat there is Mt 
time ft'JT me to Jilake aU the rem arb which the 
1r'.ll:Qect deserve.!, and, renin trom. attemptill, 
trJ t:aa.nleraU3 half the dreadful t'..onaeqtteDCel of 
tftia !}'lItt;m. Do you think nothing of the !'!lin 
and thfl m}acries in wbleh &0 maoyoth£l' indhid. 
uls, sbll reD':n.iniIl~ in Africa. ve tD,"oJved iJJ 
COIt!!(~fi.llef:'.::e <4 -:arryitl'g off 80 many myri.a.dli of 
people I ll-J yon !·hink nothing of tbeir Wr.illeJl 
.. llicll are Idt b<-L:nd; of the oonnectUjDlil which 
a.re broken; of the friendship.. attadbmea:b, and 
nlatiOIlshiys tha.t ate btln't amnder' Do YOll 
thmk. nothwg (If the t;li~eries lD eon~enee, 

. tbat 178 [tIt m..m gerwla.tion to ~,'lJ; err 
the privation of ·d-.at ht:.rpines8 wbi~h mi:;bt be. 
COJDmnnicakd to them by the introductrou of 
cirili.au'Al~ and of me:nt.ll and mon.1 impr8T60 
1neDt) A b,:I.pttiQe.S& .lu.ch )''"1 withhold from. 
tht:m. 80 long as yon permit the alan tni'..e to 
eontinoe. What ~o yoq yet know of the intenal 
fltate of Afriea' Y (ffl ban earned oa II. tnd,.; to 

---
baVbre&ptd the blMlfng'l of a I"hotnally blmll'fiei.J 
commen.e. But u t4 the ·/Jl!ol •• nfAJir>r at that 
eontinent, you are, by 11)1U' own rmndpltl (,f 
commerce, II ,et entin!ly .bu' oot. Afri,. .. 1* 
known to you only in It.. s.kll't&.. Yet ",u thfrl'J 
you an .bl. to ibftll8 a polMlD thaL IIptea/h it" 
contagfoua cfl'ects from Oftl) end of U ttl \-he other; 
whicb penetrat.el to it. VtJTy cent.re~ C'1'!TUptml; 
every part to wbkh it teacbea. Ton t.h8r~ &T11r 
yen tbe "bolA order of nntnn'l; you ~aV<LtlJ 
eVI!rJ lJ&1.anJ barbarity. and turniAh to every 
mm living on that ccmdniliit mc.tlvaa for rom
Dlitting, untler tlie nameand prl!!.e%tnf !;omrnt'7CIJ, 
uti of perJ>4ual violence aud l,cully agaimt 
bis nel ;W hour. 

ThUl, ~r, baa lhe perv<7tif)D or Dr:tlllh <,.om. 
merce ~f'.d misery in.ttfo.ad (If jVlJ'i'lup.~. to 
one Wh0W GUllrkr (~f thfl ~1(Jbe. r ~~e to the 
very principles of trade, miY';o'ld".t in 0111 poli,;)', 
and ntlmir.;dfn1 of our duty. lI·t,:t.i utmliAbjOI(. 

I bad a~ load, .... b ... i irr'-paral,~ mj.v.hi~(. 
ha.ve we broagM upon th:lt. cotltin!!I.U H'J'W' 
rU-:s.ll 'W8 hl)p" to obtain, if it ~ JXl*IiLle, f(lf., 
givt>De88 from Hea:9'en (or \h0Ae enormou evi~ 
we have oommit~ jf 'Wo reftU6 to tnake 1M8 (If 
tboee meanfl .... bich tit" mercy of l'rovtdl'nee bat .. 
.till ftWrVM to u, fot wil'ing ."&1 t.he lJailt 
and sbIm!!! wab vvhir..:b we are now c;)"~rf!d. If 
we refnae ~en tLiJ liegrw. or OOWJI<:Il.Li® ; It, 
bowing the mlseriell we hat". C&ltkd, Q rduAe 
even now to po, a .top w tllem, 1."", ~tl1 
~Ya~ will be th~ g'Jilt of ~ Urit..ain! 
and .... h&&: a blot. .... iII 1,h,. iranMCti"lJII for enr 
be In tbe hiKiory 01 tbi.e OO'latTy I SbaJl.~ 
~ delay to ~ th~ injttriel, anti to 
btgin rend.etiDg j~ to Afnca. f ffiJ .. U we 
not moni the dafS and "h!:Mn \.hat are Ifj1J'U1Jd. 
to loterTo:;ne, and to de!JJ.1 the aoonnp!ifI..bmeul 
of pcb a work' Iv.:6ed.baS an rmro;;u.e 
ob:ied: ill W.". 1O'Q.; what aD O'Jje<:t far • 
nat jon t.o bave ia nt:W. and 10 haft a J~ 
1ll.dd" the ra.om- -of PrO"Vid.r.lce, 01 befog DQW 

puntltUd '" aUam I I thlDk the Jt~ wiII 
apoe: with me in eberid:!r:JA' the at'!'lMt1. W"~h w 
eDklrYitbaut delarUf.rJtl tl:te mt:annl DIY'~"" 
tor theae great ernh; &.tid J .. I1II'tI !lat tt.e 

t.t..at quarter of the glot...e (rom this cinliJled and • Bnrr puaiq..1!Wrtb. mt.n ~"" I:a ~ 
~nlit=ht.?l!:ed COUDtry; boi mcb a tnde. thai, .1 ,.,... baI t-. t .. ppQ, lit"'!" u.. ...,... .. aD'J 
stead of o:!ifnsi.'lg either k.nmr~ or wealth. It. ... tr-. DI' LiYWp"_. ~e, im1oII, f!l.t.w.k1. 
bu boMo tLl: "heck 10 "err la.Qda.Me ~ aDd othen, Jurre..u hi1*l VJ ulflld t.ne u .. ..uWr .... 
I :kad or • fair intm::b:an of eommnditi • u.e c:emmeat. ~ C.-,,-. .... 1%>.( M!b 
.r._ ~ U1. l8 '. ell, OIl&he .. aaut,atw!bneyMn.,_~cb~ 
lTh:'tea.d. cl ttiDTe)lllg to them., t'rom t.bq highl, al.!iaI aD!I dac ~ til ~I:« J~5.. ... 
L'fCllDt:d Lwoi, a.ny JIlean. at ialr'~.eat, yoa. Beepda. .. :.. 0'JIIMt. ~ ~ , ...... w
w"f .. i:h yo. tIdt DO%iOOJ f'laat by wlljcl!t .... 1'--- • the ~ fl.,. M __ AW7 df~ .. 
e~-ery-L!;.~ i.; wit};eftd Uld bla:.itdl; 1IJIdea-who.e ql:dddJ I~o..t.ttl ~ Ih ,~_ c.l aG apthWlt,. 
sLa.dt: D~ that ill "bdaJ or p:vfitahie to 8DII .. t:&n~ a P"'V.~ ._ ill ~ two 
Afr.::a ..-ill. eTer Iot:ri!lI OJ" tate root. uJtlZ aa ..... ~ M~ Uw"..uIoIID"tI: ...... _'!It. ktrDr.1J" 
tu,~! (''1"II.tiLtm!:ai beea ~ lOauipt.on,"tbe Mke::I_,.rram &hedt.c.rW ~ IAI:e S, .... ; t .. 

-" IlIiICII .. ~ f1f. ___ .. ..dld1It ~ onb 
U~I' ]me. aDa ~ of lUI c:c.uta it- a.ll , "'"""" __ ~ 4adaiI Ul7t.. » .... ...,. ....... 
..-J!D. .... !:;~.:l! E:u-ope \wi yet tJt:O'".IfDe ~'!I&inW; , .real""""'edIIl1t~~,OC" .. procaI M~~ • 
• hile ot..>wroourt::rid ill tlt.~QlL~parallel of hti·l.tlsa9&Aa Jl'!"AlC""'"rU A'noao ~T&BiP-II1_ Ii. 
tuJe, u..: ... ~ & Jtartd~ cystem rA TDteor'.MInCr, I ~ l'ii:,~ aIIId .tJ1f:n. .s,UIIL 
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immedia.te abolition of the slave trade is the 
ti.rHt, the prinC);!;aJ., tbe most indispensable act 
of policy, of duty, and of justice, that the" 
legislature or this country, has to take, if it is 
indeed tbeir wish to 8eCW'O those important 
oldo.cts to which I have aUnded, and which 
wo Bre "bound to pursue by the most solemn 
uhlig-ations. 

There is, however, one argument set up 88 a 
':miversal answer to everythiug that caD. be urged 
on our side; whether we a(ldre88 ourselves to 
th~ onderstandingg of our opponents, or to their 

" hearts and consciences. It is nllCe3sary I should 
remove this formidable objection; fOT, though 
not often 8tated in distinct terms, I {ear it is ono 
whlch has a very wide influence. The sla\'e 
tralls system, it is 8uppOSed, has taken 10 deep 
root in Africa, that it is absurd to think of ita 
being' eradicated; and the abolition of that 
share of trade ca.rri~d on by Great Britain, and 
e.'IoflUcia11y if her example is not followed ~_ 
other powers, is likely to l)e of very little 
service. Give me leave to 64y~ ill reply to 80 
dangerous an argument, that we ought to be 
extremely 8ure, indeed, of the assumption on 
which it resta, before we venture to rely on ita 
validity j before we decide that an eVil which 
we ourselves eontribute to inflict is incurable, 
and on that very ploa, re.l'u.se to desist from 
bearing our pm in the syst.em which produces 
iL You are not HUm, it is said, that other 
nations will give up the trllllc, if you should l'Go 

pounoe it. 1 answt\r, if thi.e trn.de is as criminal 
&8 it.is aasert.(:d to be, or"U it has in it a thou~ 
aandth part of tho criminruity which I and 
others,. after thorough investigation of tllC sub· 
ject, cbarge upon it, God furbid that we sbou~d 
hesitate in determining to relinquish so iniqui
tous l\ tram.o. eVOll thougb it should be retained. 
by other countries. God forbid, however, that 
we !Should fail to do our utmost toww inducing 
other co,Itntrles to abandon a bloody commerce, 
wllich they have probably been, in a gooll 
mea.'Iou~ lad by 01U' example to pursue. God 
"forbid that Wtl sbould be cnpable of wilibing to. 
an-ogate to oW"SelveB the glory of being singular 
in renouncing it! 

1 tremble at the thought otgentlcmen's indulg
ing tbeUlsolves in this aTgUment, tUl argument 
as pernicious III it is futile. U We are friends," 
My they, U to ·bumanity. We are second to 
none of you in our zeal for tho good of Africa; 
Lut the jI'rench will not abolish-the Dnwh wiU 
DUt. abolish. We wait. therefore, on pruJ.lentilll 
pcinuiples, till they join ua, or SClt us an 
exsmple.·· 

Bow, IIi!') is thia enormous. evU. ever to be 
eradicatt'd, if ~veJ')' na.tiOD b thns prudentially 
to wait till the concurrence of all the world 
shall bye bwJl obtained' Let me remark, too, 
that thL'J'6 iI no natioD in Europe tha.t bas, on 
the ODtI h4Ud, plunged 10 deeply iuto this guilt. 
&II tiritruu j or t.Ln.t is 10 likely, o.D the other, to 

lie looked up to as o.n example, if .she should 
have the mllll.1iuess to be the first in decidedly 
NDouDcing it. But, sir, (loea not this argument 
apply' & tbousanu t.imes more strongly iIi a 
contrary way 1 How much more jn.sUy may 
other ntltions point to us, and &1, "Why 
shouLl we abolish tIle slave trnde, whf'..D. Great. 
Britain has not abolished1 Britain, free as abe 
is, just and honourable as she is, and deeply, 
also, involved as she is in this oommerco above 
all natioDS, not only ba.a DQt abolished, bnt has 
refused to .abolish. She has investigated it weH; 
she hlWi gained the completest insight into its 
nature and effects; she has colleeted volumes or 
evidence on every branch of the 8ltbject. Her 
senato hila de1iberatell-hns deliberated agam 
and again; and what i& the r6.'!nlt' She bas . 
gravely and solemnly determitted to sanction 
the slave trade. She aaoctionB it at least for a. 
whil.&-her legisla.ture, therefore, it is. plain, 
sees no guilt in it, and has thas furnlshc(l us 
with the strongest evidence that sbe can furnish 
-of the jll8tice unquostionably-flJUl of tho 
policy also, in B certa.in measuro, and in cmain 
cases at least, of permitting thia trnffic to 
continue." 1 

This, air, Is the argument with which we 
tornish ihe otber nations m Europe, if we again 
refuae to put an end to the'slave trade. In~ 

sten.d, therefore. of imagining, that by choosing 
to presume on their coutinuing it, we shall h:we 
exempted o1U'88lvee ftom guilt, and ha.ve trang.. 
ferred, the whole criminality to them i let UB 

.rather reflect that, on the very principle urged 
ngaiost UB, we sball henceforth han to Bm~wer 
for tLeir crimea, M well as onf own.' We hIWEI 
atrong reasOWl to beth:vo thBt it depencls upon 
us, whether other countries will persist in this 
bloody trade or DOt, Already We have Buffered 
one year to paBIJ Bway, and DOW the question is 
renewed, 8 proposition is made for gradunI, 
,'litb the view of· preventing ilnmedinte allOUtiou.. 
1 know the difficulty that exists in attolllpting 
to reform 10ng.estabUshed a.buses; and I know 
the dBnger arising from the a.rgnmcnt in fl\'{onr 
of delay, in the '.3WIe of evils whlab, neverthlllCBS, 
are thought too enormous to be borne, when 
oonliJered. 88 perpetual. But by propooiug 
some other period tb:m the presont, by pre
scribipg lOme condition, by" waiting fo1' some 
contingency, or by refusing to ptocetd till 1\ 

thousand favourable circumstances unito to.. 
gcUler; perhaps until we obtain the gonernl 
concll!'rence of Euro-pe (a. eoncurrcnco wbich I 
beHevu never yet took place at the commeRce. 
weut or anyone Improvement in policy or in 
morala), year after yeaT escapes, and the most 
enormous evils go UIll'edressed. We Bee this 
abund~uUy eJ.emplified, not only in pubUe. but 
in private life. Similar ohaervations have been 
orten applied to the case of personal reforma
tion. U you go moo the street, it hi • chance 
but. the flrat person who crosses Jon fa one, . 

I 
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"QaI rec\e .iveadi pruropl. bODLDL .. 

(" He who o1ela1l1be "attr of Iblng well, 
.!:iRi.Ddt Uke th& !Otltlc an • riv.r', brt.k. 
To 1M the It.rnnt. nm out; btd on is fio ...... 
A.:ad nUl !Jhall t1"" with eurretlt DO ...... couing ") 

--EpiMla oj Ht:InIU. book I.. tlPilUe 2. 

i.la.ve. tLJld even b.f\ving a N:1\'M,1 hdd Oil' \!) Um 
Sot doing 10. l.et the U'lll"e now ~1J!.r.,o;t t.U'l 
two cuu. ut. til'·m 8f,k therol;f'lve~ w!II·;h ul 
the two exhibil'i t..d gtp.2.hr ba.:rlr!lnt..r 1 r.~ 
them reflect, with" llU;!fl; ea~ll(l\.It and linHUllfy. 
whptbc," OD the groaM. 01 fIoD)' ~r tb'lM) r&i1t, 
JlIH.lloo~a iuaimUltioTUI liS to the S8crltJ~ tn tit: 

Wo JllII.y wait; we may delay to C]"r)8."l. the dream met with in the evlden,:e, they "..ITl pf)~~i!Jjy re
before 113, till it has nm down j bnt we shall ooocile to themv.l .. e. the ~c1Il,lill~ at Afrir.i\ 
wait for ever, for the ri,er will r..iJl flow DD, Iron all QlelLIlII: of clviJilatiOD; whllLhertbflY can 
wi1hout heiJJg uhau.~tcd. We ,hall beno nearer JlOBSibly VQV~ fof tba continuAnce of Uae ,,1'1'10' 
tile objf:Ct which we prnt'.lS8 to b&v~ in view .. 60 trde Upml the prirJclple that the Arricllntl h"v& 
!OIl'; 88 the step. which ~one ca.n bring us to it, shown tbemselve.a to be .. race of fll,Cl)rrVl,J{A 

i$ not tlken. Until the actual. the ODlyremedy !;arbaria1ll. 
iI: ailplied., we ought Deithcr 10 flatter OlJMeh'eB lllOpe, the:'ef~, We y~lI bp.:c- no Ul'Jf'I:: of the 
tlnt we have I!JJ yet thoroughly laid to lu:.art tbe tnl.lral impoa.d.l4Uty or ciyJJitim; tLe African", 
c.;} we nff~L to d~plon>, Ilor that thtTe is U nl)r b!l.'V(l 11m!' t1l1rl(;f"IJt.a.brfing'll wA (:.r!,*"kM(~!I 
yet any reasfJIlable 33!Ulranr=e (If ita being broilght a,,:ain jBlloJt4!.d, by being r .. U",4 UFJL. v' .nM!('fJI 
to an tl.~tlla.l tennination. . the .1&v. trade. until other natitlrd' d;.aJlI"w" 

H has also been oc~asirma1IT ~ that thP.re lff!t the aample of aboliJbiul. it. WI' _:'= we fll"">;: 
I:; ~<)m;:,t.hing in the rliJrpo.gjtiQD Ilnd nature of the been deliberating upon til., ;'1i.;,~e~, t'JJlfl nat!l:m. 
Ai.rit.'D9 tbctnS€l.c& which nmders &1: prOtlpect Dat orilDarily ta-kln.r ~be l~ in pl)r~ir:,." liM 111 
of dvi1blatiDn on that 'COntinent artreJ:nely vn~ any meant l'fflJ)ukalole fur Om jnlrJw;. rA ltJ 
protoising. "It ha.~ been knowD," eays Mr conDcill.hasd(:termiDr:d~agT'"l,'!vaJalrllit.irm;· 
Fraz.eT, in hie: evidence, "that. boy baa been .. detem:.fDa~on,. ir.tie{:ti. ~jlice it II<JTfI.lta Cr" tlo 

p'O.t tu de:.tb who WlI.3 refn.eed to be pu~ time tbe uiJtenee of the fllaYe t!vl~, woold Le 
lUI a aJnye," This single story wu deemed hy &DtmfurtuD;l.teJnlteTnfo'l"ourlmit.atinn. YnJ)"~. 
tlJl\t ger.qeIruL!ltt. 8uff:d'ent pTO<JI oftbe hubarlty it U Eiaid .. will .. d:r: nI' tile tn:vt~ jf we ~Iill(itli',h 
orthc A!T~,;aDIf, and of the ina~.ility of aboliabmg it. Wll'.t f h: It "'Wt~B.ed thlJ.t in f.~ ~ 
the slave trndd. My honour::t.loIe friend, how· IdbmtilJD 'if St Dumjngo. or .'UJ wbnrlwL1Gh tVIed 
e>eJ", hat told "cou that tbie boy bad previotr.sl1 00 tat£- thf"ee.lQIlTtb ... at all tl&.e 'I['l\1J4 f'!IIJll.i~ 
TUn 'a~y ~ bis muter tJu:ee several time!!; by tte colfJDia of Fp.1I'.:f., A}-:~ fIr ".H ~I)mnnl':.l. 
that the master had to pay moll value, according will think r;I takirIl it G? f Wl'.s.t ".~)tftriell 
to the cr,l.;;t.om of the country, f1'1e:y time be 1't1D:U!l' The Portugueae, the lJattb., and tt.~ 
"'l.I lJrougbt baek; and that partly from ang('!t at :lpani.vda. Of tt(}lol! C9r.fJU'iea, Id. me dt,(.i.ll'"'· jt 
.. he lY.JyCorronnin;;.w3:,eoireq>le;oEy, :md 1,*"ly is JDyopinim:l tha.t, if HI,! tee 1111- retltrlDCf! th·.! 
to prevent & still fUl"ther Npe-tiUrm of the tame tn.de aftl!J' fDn (WL.r~:-:, ~.wr~ they wiU DOt h~ 

upcm.t"., he eetermilled 'to put him to death. ~. enD ~t. pri.r.::I,les <If p'Aiey, to """ 
~U(':h W:JS th<t explanatioo of \he .tory gina in tTt:'""..1./a into it. £-rt.t 1 a.r..y W".~ H,,,, are they 
tbe croa-uamination. 'fila, sir, is the ai.gnaI to t'tm!im t!Je C.lpit-d net;'~<tury f<'Jr eanying I., 
b,,,-taDoo that has heeD 41wt:1t upon at Afnca:a QD. J If th-m- i;; auy U'.k"'·n:nt;rrD of oar goilt, ~ 
!.JartAU"ity. This AfricaD. we &drutt, wu tme&- til! • .,.:t.:JlI~d b1ui7JeY, ~,;t" \han anaUt~, it 
lL:-hm::.d,. and ~toget:hr.rbsrb3:rota; br:! Jtt GIl iI tbat we "'..<an. a:t.oo~ '" Le tb~ t.am/'T'l rA 

n~ &l"~ ... hat would a cirillM-..d tl-noi cnl:1'..tt:Ju4 tbe!JIe r.ui;en.1J!~ bdngi bT;m AJri~ to the V:';'I;'; 
Wof" J.aVa, or a body at West lD:iia~. haTe ILIli. t<::r aJl the C""..ber pow'6"\ qf F'1.U'71JJi!!. ArM! 
dooe in «nyase of a parnJlt:i D~ture' I will flO1J, sir. ii we retire froID the tr~!. a1~Itu.I!:', 
qurJte JOU, sir. a l&w par.eed ID the W"et>t lDdieI j I &ok, where ja th&t fund .-hJc,h iJI to be r.a~1 
in the year 17220 whkh in tamin( OYer '&De at (J"!)C.fI by otiaer nat.ic·!u:, eotr-Al 1.) tl·~ p·u';l:.;o..;e 
ty,,~"k. I Jwppen'!Q. jUlOt 1lGW to taIt J'hy eye trpf)D.; of M,OfJO or 4I1,(f.:iJ ab.,-et.t A fuDrl r,t.Jd.I,. it",;,; 
by ...-Lieh h,...-. thla yery a:ms crime 01 nmDmg m!e tbem at £4.!) or J....~ et~\ c:a#rlvt v..»:e a 
hWay. jg, -by ~ 11':"gi!)at:I:1'! of Lh~ Ward, by the capital of 1f:a ti<a1l .. D"l;!lilJb azvt a 1u.lf, or t'Jl'O 

(,·nseu.d J-di~~;..: ,.~te""~ of thstenligb1eaed million. of 1IUT.l"'1. y~OO).-:u.. 'bn,a.-,~ ~1 th':~.!" 

l~.,,!,,~_ 1""-..,.i4.h~ vilA tkaLh; a:atJ ~ ~ 00'll'I:m~ iJ: it that +:b~ fll""'~ !iatbna '111- J 
i~l tb_~ ~ 1",:llj of the tJ>inI. atr.enee. bnte't'eu lD lin. .. !tlgdber & f:.trrl to f~ tba ~r t" 
the very pt:! jr-~~ It ilI~...td, "1"b:4 jf ke<!p alh'e UUa d£"t.f'll':t.:~.iJe coo..a.:<:T'!t r .Ad n~ 
~::': :"'~ or '"l~.;r.er 5lan .h.Ul witbdn,.. hh:aseJf it ~ ~d mah the attempt.,. will n.m t~ 
fIT,:m I!ua ~':"teT f{:r t~ term 01 As' mrmtha; or tmm<:ll">IiC '-bum.. .t0~h IIlUIt u~>Ji&liU, j~t.·uakd 
ADJ ,lan! tbt W1I8 a.t..e:nt. Ahill Jl')f: n:;:ttl"D m \le othel' psrtll of thi:tt t~ frr,lQ .!uc:h 
wu.1Un t..int tune, it abll be a.1!~ It:4I~:y. \hiI,. .. ~ mUit he .. itr..dnlfll ill ~ &co 
f>."'ld rrery 51l~!1 perwm .&:aU qjJt2" dt:a.t.b. .. 
T~ l.i .&LOther West bdia law. by wbich 
f;n.ry L>:";:ro'. haM i5 :&rnJ;':d ~~ hi.!: f;;:1~, ..... 
~::., lJ !ll.!bebga::rtl,gf.£:dtrJ"killa nu:a.-ay 

• I~ wIudI: '::'/a ,~O -..de a ." taat UJc 
aft Uw:k t!:IoUt t:II:Ue.li~ ~ rA I .. "-" ',1. ja ,-
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anpply the slaNe trade, be filled ~p by your· 
tieln:s' Will not tbese bra.ncbes of commerce 
which tb~y must leave, and hom which they 
lfiust withdra.w th~ir industry and their capitals, 
in order to a.pply them to the slave trade, be then 
taken up by Britillh lIleroba.nts i Will you Dot 
even in this Ci8e find fOur capital dow into these 
deserted channels1 Will Dot your capital be 
turned from the 61BoVe trade to that 1ULt.ura1 and 
innooont commerce from which they mURt with
draw their c. .. pitals in proportion all they take up 
the tra.ffic in tho Deah a.nd blood of their fellow
Ctl'..&tures f 

The comroitf..ce seM, I trust, how little ground 
01 objection to ont propOlIitioD there iB in this 
part of our adveralll"iea' argument. 

.BaviDg' now detained the H()!l8C so long. nll 
t}lIlt I will further add shull be on that importa.nt 
5uLject, the chilis~tion of Africa, '\\'hicb I bayt) 
already lihown that I cODsider aB the leading 
f~at.ure in this question. Grieved lUll I to think 
that them should be .a single pClllon in this 
country, much m(lTI~ that thore.should be a single 
Dlerober in tllfl British PIIl'linment, who can look 
on the present dark, uncultivated, and uncivilised 
sbte of that continent 88 a ground for coQtinuing 
tbe ~la.ve trade; All a ground not only for refusing 
to attempt i,be improvement of Africa, but even 
for hindeJ'ing alJd interce}lting eveqray of light 
whleh might otherwilRl break in UpOIl ht)l'. DB a 
~rlllmd fOl' refusing to her t.he common ehlUlce 
allll thl;) COlllWl)umean& with which otbflrl'natiolls 
lla\'(~ beeD ble!lded, of emerging from thtlirna.tive 
barhn.rum. ' -

Here, a..'i in ~YCryother bra.nch ofthiH extensive 
flueetioll, the argument of our adversaries pleadl:l 
npin't. tl.lem ; for suroly, Bir. the pr~nt deplor
nble /itat.e of Afrie&, t!8pe'!bUy when we rcfieot 
.1bnt her chief calamities nre to be ascribed to us,' 
c:tlh for our generous aid, rather than justifies 
ally d~.,p[.l,ir on our plli-t of her recovery, andslill 
li;~s uny further repetithm of our injuries. 

I will not mu.cb ImJger fatigue the attention 
of tl,o Bouse j Lut tlJi&~~oint has 1mpres.sed 
iLstM ::iIJ deeply on my D.Ilhd, that I musL trouble 
1hl:! committee with tI. few aduitlonal observa
tions. Are W'J justified, I uk, on allY theory. or 
'j-,y any one in:.hne~ to btl found ill the hiswry 
• ,( tbe 'WorM, from ita very heginning to this 
day, in fonning the 8upposition which I lUll now 
combating! Are wo jUlltified 1n supposing that 
the Jl'~rli,;u.lur prnctiCd which we encournge in 
Arnell, of IDon's IlllUWg each other for alal"e8, is 
any symptom 1)( a barbarism that is incurable 1 
Ara wo justified in 8upp01!lug tbat even tho 
practhltl of olf"riug up llllnlan S.'lcri.fice3 proves 
a tobl iueap,tcity for dvi1ls'lthm f I bcl:il:!ve it 
will be four,d, and perhaps much more gcnemlly
tl!:UJ is supplJlicd, Lhll.t, bmh the traA:le in aIav~ 
Ilul! lbe a~U more 8&vo.ge G1L~tQ ot oifcrtng 
lnllUlIll Merificea. oiJbiut..-d in former. periods, 
thn')ul!bout many of thost DlI.tioW wLitoh nflW, 

by tiltl 'Llf':i4illgtl Q{ Pro\;dence. and by • long 

• 
prop-es!lion of impro\'ements, n.re aJvaneed tho 
furth.est in civilisation. I btllieve, sir, that, if 
we will ra1ltct an instant, we sha.U find 1.hn.t tlUB 
observation comes directly home to 01U' own 
selvea; a.nd tbat. on the flante ground on which 
we are now disposed to proscribe Africa for ovo! 
from all possibility of improvement, we OUl1!fllvM 
might. in like manner. have been prosoribed, 
and for ever 6hut out from a.U tb.r~ blessillga 
which we now enjoy. 

There was a time. sir, which it may 'Lo fit 
sometimes to,revive in the.remembl'UllCe of QI1l' 

countrym6~ when even hu.ma.n so.crilkes are 
said to have been offered in tbis islan(l "But I 
would especially observo on tWa day, for it is. a 
case preci&ely in point, that the l'cry prnctice oC 
the slave trade on~ prevailed nWQug us. ~Ia.ves, 
88 we m&y read in Henry's" History of Great 
Britain," were formerly an p.~tablii:lbed article. of 
our exports. "Great numbers," 110 /:laYi. "wero 
exported like cattlo frqm tho BritiBh coast .. alld 
were to be seen exposed for sale in the Homan 
ma.rket." It does Dot distinctly appear by wllat 
meaIllf they wero procured; but there. was un· 
qnestionably no small resemblllll~, iu thls par. 
ticular point, between the cage of oUJ' ancestors 
and that of the present wretched na.tives of 
Africa.; for the historian tells you that uadultery~ 
witchcraft, and debt, were probably SOlp.6 of the 
ohiei' Bources at SUPl)lywg the Romau mArket 
with Bl'itish slaves j tha.t prisoneN taken in WiU' 

wero added to tue number; and that ~here might 
be Blnong thelt!. 1I0me unfortu.~lL~te - gllmesiem 
who, after hllviDg lost aU their goods, at leub-th 
staked tllewclves, their wives, and -their chil
dren. 01 ' Every one of these sourcea at stavory 
bWJ boeD 6tate~ and almost preCisely in tIlO 
same terms, to Le a.t this honr a source of sia'.'tlry 
in Africa. And theaEi ciroumrtnnl"..e8, lIir, with 0. 

solitary instance or two of human sacrifices, 
furnish the alleged l)foofs ;that Africa laboul'lJ 
under Ii Illltuml iDcapadly for clviliblltion j t,ha.t 
it hi enthUBia..'Wl. sud f:lOatieism to U1ink that she 
can ever enjoy the knowledge and thO morals of 
Europe; that Providence .never in'tP.J]t1-'Jd her to 

. rise ahove a sute of Larbarism ; that ProvidcJtCIJ 
lULi irrev.oc!l.bly doomed her to 1!e only a nursery 
for ela.ves for liB freo and. chiUaed Erl'ropcatl8 . 
Allow of -tWa }Irinciplc, lUi applied to Africa, ano 
I lihould be glad to.Jmow wl.ty it might not also 
ba.vo been applk-d to ancieut and unclviliscd 
Britaill. VYlly might not some Ruman seu3tor, 
reasoning on the princil,les of 80m(l LonoUTtJ.b]o 
genUemcn, and pointing to British barbarion:l, 
have l\te(lictCi!~ with equal bnldne~8, "Theru is a 
puv~lc tlmt will never ,riS6 to civiliaation-'UH:rtt 
i.d Q people destinoo ue\'er to lJI! fre~a people 
wIthout the untlenltalJdlllg necessary for thl) 
D.ttamment of useful arts; dopre..~ by the 
bo.oti. of Nature bl,low- the level of the hwnan 
species; and CT"f>ated tu (onn a allvv1y 0(. :11"vea. 
for thtt rest of tLo world," Might Hot tills lU1.'ifi 
been laid, 8.<:corwng to tbo principl .. which we 

.. . 
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now hear stated, in all !'c~pecb .. fairly atul u aDcientinbabitanbi ot Britain; It W~ 1JI1I1IWU to 
truly 01 Britain bendf, at that period of her think of tho Dtisery whi~b wotlld !till hll'n! 0""" 
history, &8 it can now be said by u.s of the 10.. wbelDled UI had Qreat B:ritain OO1lt.InUfld to ,tilt 
hn.bit&nta of Africa' present timet to be. mart far .1.",. to the blore 

We. sir, havfl long !lInce' emerged from bar.. civwl'Il)(l natiOOIl or tb. world. through IW)tne 
'harlsm.. We ho.",& abnollt forgotten that we cruel policy of theirs, God lorMd I.bat W JJlIould 
'Were ODce barbarians. We are DOW raised to & any longer I1lbject Attica to the .am" dnadlal 
situation which exhibit& & striking oontrut to ICOIlrge, and preclude the Uq:ht 01 knowl~d~. 
every ciremn:rt.ance by which. Roman n;i.l!'bt whicb b .. reached nerr other qnaner of the 
h8 ... '"8 ch:u;a.cterised 'U9. 'and by which ... " noW I glohl!l, from uriug aooeq to bet oouW. 
cbaI8cteriae Africa" There is, indeed. ODe tiJing 1 trust we llball no longer oontioue thil 1"t)1lI" 
wanting to coDlplete the eontraat, and to clear O'rert:e, to tbe deRtTa(..-tiOD of f1'Itrry imp1'OY8fl'r~nt 
U'I altogctheJ' fram the imputatiOU'of acting even ! on that 1rirle oontiI)P.Qt; and sbr.tl not COD!lj,jl')r 

1 ~ t(l tbil hoUl' as barbarians; for we continue to ) oul'8f!lv. II conferring too gr"llt a boon, in 
thil hour. barba.roD8 traffic in Idave!J; we con-II restoring ttl inbabitant. .. U) U1., rank of hurWnl 
tinue it: even yet., in spite of all 01l1' great and beinga. I truRt,.,e fll14U nnt tHnk cm~lYf'« too 
undeniable pret.enfliOD8 to civili8a.tion. We were liberal, if, by aoolisbiog t.he IIlave trade, 'fT!~ ~v~ 
once 80S obscure antong the natiOtlB of the eIIl'th, I them tbe ... me- cotTrmOTl cilsnoe of eivllhati(,l1 
Btl savage iD onr ma.nneJ"l, at delJased in our with other pam of the w(lrJd, ant} that we allall 
morals,.- as degraded in 01U' understanding.!, aa DOW aUo .. to Africa th" orr,l)rtuDity. the h,lJI"1. 
these tlllMppy :Africans are at present. But in I the p-1'08pect of .tt&inin~ to the Mm. ble-uwJ0;8 
the lapse of r. long ~es of years,. by • ~ " which W8 tJllJ"Ifelns, tbr4Hlp-h the flLYl)urable dl~ 
sion slow, ud for a. time almP"8t imtJ6fCePtible, i pen!atiODl of DiviDe l'r(1\ritWbCe, haye ~ P"!'t
we have beoome ricb i~. variety of acquirement., I 1Di~1, at. much more eaTiy p4:'riotl .. w enjoy. 
favouredabovemeasureinthegiftaot ProvIdence, I U we lillten to tb{$ V0-1O'J of reaao-n and <Juty, A.Pft 

unrivalled in commerce, pre-entinentin &rbi, fore,. punue this nigbt tb"e l~ ()f IliD'Ddact ""bien tbq 
most iD the pursuits of plJilMOpby &Dd llcience, prescribe,. some of u nmy ij .. ~ to lee (l renne fJt 

'and established in aU the bleMi~ of civil that pict1ll'8 from which we D",," Rfrn uar I!j"~. 
society •. We are in the poo.;emon of yoau. qf with alutme and re~. Wf'l may hvt- to heboM 
happiness, and of liberty. We are under the tbe natives of .Africa. mgaged in \he eat.m Ot'..cupa
guidance of A Dilld aDd beneficent religion; and tion. or iDdD .. t:ry. in tile Jmmtit. of a jut ar~l 
we are protected by irupart.ialJaWB, md t.be Jegitim.ateeomm~ Weru.a.,.b<:boldtbebeamll 
purest administration of jaa1ice. We are living of sci.enee and pbilO&Op!J1lneaking iD tt}JOIJ t.~h' 
IIDdar • aymm of gove:rument "Which oar cnrn land,. whicb at IIOfl'Ie b.apJ.lY ~ vd in ft.il\ Ja1r.r 
happy uper1l!nct leadJ WI ~ pJ'O'DOUIlCe the best tiru~ rna, blaze with full loatre; and joinir.>g 
and wisest which baA ner yet hem framed; &- their mfhlt'DOI! to that of plll"~ reJil;"iOD, m.-ay 
~ -which btU become the adm.in.tion of the illuminate and iuigr)ra&:e the fIl(16t dj~ f"';t;. 
world. _ From. all these bJeMings we mad for trerrlitia of tbat immenre r.ontiDl'"Gt. 11um In.31 
eyer have been :o;11ut out, had Ulere been a.uy 'Fe 00pe. that neD Africa, tbaogh la.rt 0( .U t.he 
truth ill those principles which I01De gentlemen qnarten of "the globe, .ball enr'y 2It Jer.gtb, ;a 
have Dot besitued. to lay cir:rwJa .. al'l;lil'Sb!e to the eTming of tJe!" day~ tbf.rfIEI bk;riing:a _hkh 
tbe cue of Africa. Had t.hose priDciplel been have deeemded 10 plen\ffoHy Ill)l)ft U1 ina am'Ob 
"troe,"We Oll1"'lelves had. languished. to t,hi .. boor earlier Jl":riod. of t~II' W'o-rld. TIvm.. a.ho, wtJl 
in that. rni8lernl.·le state ot igDormce. Lr-qtal- Earope, particiJta:tinS U. ber hClprot'~ ad 
ity, and degra.dat.ion, ill which history prOYea p!"Cl!'Iperity, Jt!CriYe U d1roie reqJftl~ fur ibe 
oaraRCe!Jtry to hue been immeoned. lbd otb~ tardy kiw.me.. (if ~ it. can be r.alloo) ~ 
nations aduptt:tl theae r.riuciples ill then CClt!dnci DO Jonger1riodering tbatWflt.inP.Bt trO')ft'j e:ltril'A~. , 

toTard u!" had atb. natiooa applied}O Gnat iDg Jwntll out of the dartaaa- wbi'''>h, m m&-<T I 
Bnr.ain the ~ng which eome of the senatQn Jb(m: forttmate regimu, baa been lit) Inw;h m{J!* J 
o.f thlu very island DOW" apply to Mrit:a, ag!:I l'J.'I!Edily dupdled. I 
m~ haft paaed. witaaai our emergi~ from 
b&rl.lari&m; aM.we .. boll1"een"'yi~theLl_DgS "'--li!ll qwe 1IbI prbaa equ 0I"!em ~q" , 
c..! BritiF-..h.ciTilli:atioD, of Briu.b law., aDd Britit-h mtc leA=: ao:adil laIiaa .. avtr - I 
lI11£!rty, ~h\. U t.hiI )Iou, b!lTe "been .little 
&Oper¥.a', ethm- ill 1IIOYah. ill kDo1rtU~ or C· 0. ... while IIIrl1 "ftc wta f:&-rt{~ tIM4a. 
refme:meD-t, tc. 'I.he JUde inbabitat.a of the t:tJUl ~ N bit ~ nddr 'ne f'JI" t.ua 

of GmneL ~ DpMl" "ak.fw~""") I 
-,,-~,~ 

II. th .... we feel that tid" perpeI.u.a! _-Dne. : 
"""" in the , ...... '" bntaI igo.....,. ... OU! ThaI. Jir • ....,. be ar~ ... A!ri<s '"'-
have ...." u.. greateot caIomrty "'-"":4 ....u, GIiginallJ uaed, UIdeod, ... , ... diE".,.. 
m:n: ~loat':ll _; if we .:icw with gratitGde ud. n ... : I 
ucJt.atiaa the COBtrut ~ Ure peaalia:r .. m. .... e ..... _ .. k-- I 
blatW!;'I ~e 9;07. and t&e wn' .. W ........ OIl tta. ~ __ ..... d ICt2:IJoS ru. 
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FortunatoTum D8tD.Onun, sedesque beata!, 
J.,a.rgior h1c campot ..£thm' at lamine veaLit: 
l'urpue.ro. .. • 

( .. 'MIMe rites performed. they re&cb thOle ba'PP1 flelda, 
OlU'dens, and groVel, and &eats of IhiDg Joy. 
Wbere tbe pure etlier lIPread. with wider BWllf. 

And throw. "pw"ple light o'er All the plrdD •• ") 
- VirgU', A:ntid, book. vL 

It is in this view, sir-ij; ill an atonement for 
our lQIlg and cruel injustice toward Africa, that 
the messure proposed by my hono1ll'tl.ble friend 
most forcibly recommends itself to my mind. 
The great and happy chango to be expootcd in 
the sUlte of her inhabit14Ilts, is, of aU the variOI18 
and important benefits of the a.bolition, in my 
esUmat-ioD, iUOODlparably ~e moat utensivo and 
UDportaD~ / 

I tlh..'ll1 vote, air, against the adjournment j (Lod 
r IIhnlJ also oppose to the utmost every propoai_ 
iton which in aoy way ma.y tend either to pre.
vent. or 6VeIl tD postpone for an bour, the total 
ll.bolition of tho slave trade: a mea.eure which, 
on nIl tho various grounds which I have stated, 
we are bound, by the moat pressing and india-
penBuhle dut.y, to adopt. ... 

[The impressIon made by tbiK speech was 80 
grt'ut that all the spectators present bolieved 
that the V(lto in favour of Pitf,'1j motion would 
he carried. Mr Duudas'a }lla.n of gradual aboli~ 
tion, howeveT, had the preference by a mlljority 
Qf lixty-eight votea. Hfs scheme, brought for~ 
waW in detail, W&8 lost in the House of Lord&. 
'l1ll'Ough the untiring labours of Wilberforce, 
uft.«l' 1'itt's death, 3 J'(lsolutiOD was passed in 
1606. to the ~Il'ect II that the ,,1(1,"8 trade was 
inc['Illsiatent ",'ith jUlltiee, humanity, and sound 
Pl)licy. and that meuurea ought to be taken for 
lt11 immediate o.bolitiQo." On 1st January 1808, a. 
\Jill to thiseil'ect became lkw. In America iD 1794, 
and ngain in 1800, tratlic in .b,vea had been 
d.)clarod iUeg:&J. 10 1807, nnAct was pnBJIed that, 
after thp beginning of January 1808, the impor
tl\titm of SUt.Vf.'8 into the United Stares would be 
illegal. In 1820 tho slave trade WBS dccl4red to 
1m pil'flCY by the Awerican Congre&l, MId in 
)ti2i the aamo l'ro8 declared by, the Brit.iBh 
!':u-liu.ment. ] 

TilE l1l'PTl'l1E OF THE NllGOTIATIOKS 
,·01\ PEACE WITH l'&ANVII.. 

If we look to the whole complexion of thLt 
tr(ltJl!tI',~Uon. the duplidty, the IUTOgttnce, and 
\I101once which has appeared in tho <XIUJ'S6 of tbe 
nep-otiation wit.h tbo }'reneh government, it wo 
take from thence OUl' opinion of ita general re
"lit, we shall be jmltilicd in our ettnduaion-not 
tl.l(~t the pooplfl of Frnnce-not that th6 whole 

• 1k1luted la &be HfJQM of Commom, NoYembu 
.17'17. 

.-

gOt'ernment ?f Fnutce:-l.lut that part of, the 
government 'Which. had too much influence, and 
hus now the Whole ascendency, never WM 8incere 
-WB8 determintld to accept orno terms but onch 
38 would make it neither durable Dor aa.fe j such 
aD could only be a.ccepttld by this country by a 
surrender of all Ita interestR, and by a sacrifice 
of every preteDilion to th~ character, of & great, a 
p0wuful, or an independent nation. 

This, sir, is inference no longer. You have 
their own open avowal. You have 1t Btated in 
the 6Ubsequent declaration of France itself that 
1t it! not agailUlt your comme:l'ce, that it 1.& not 
against your wealth, 1t ie Dot against your pos
Bessions tn the East, or your colorueft in tno 
WeBt, it is not against even the source of your 
maritime greatue88, it is not against any of tile 
appendages of yonI' empire, but against the very 
essence of liberty, against the foundation of 
your independence, agaiDflt the citAdel ot your 
happiness, 'against your constitution itself, that 
their hostilities tlte directed. They have them .. 
selves a.nnouneed and proeltl.imed tlut proposition 
tbat what they mean to bring witb their invad
ing armlea is the genius of t.heirHberty. J deaire 
no other word to' express tbe subversion of the 
Britisb constitution, and the 8Ub&titUtion of the 
roost ma1igna'nt and fatal contrast-the annihil.ao
tion of BritiBb liberty, a.nd the obliteration ,of 
everything that bas rendered ,you a grellt, a 
flowbing, Il.Dd a happy people. 

This iB what is at issne. From tbiB are we'to 
declare o1U'8elvea in a mannar that deprecates ' 
the rage which our enemies will not dissemble, 
and which. will be little moved. by our entreaty I 
Under such circum.at.ancea are we IlBbomed. or 
afntid to declare, in a firm a.nd manly tone, our 
resolUtion to defend oU1'8elveII, or to speak the 
laDb'WlgG of truth with the energy th,at belongs 
to EnglJsbtn$l united J.n4ucb If. causeY Sir, I do 
not ~pl~ for one, to say, U If I knew nothing 
by which I conld sta\e to myself a probability of 
the contest tenninating in our favour, I would 
maintntn that the contest witb ita woNt chances 
is preferable to an acqniescence in such de
mands." 

If I could look at this 'os a dry question of 
p,.rudence. if I could calculate it upon the mere 
grounds of i~terp.st, I would say, if we love that 
degree of national power wblcb Is uecessary fOf, 
the. independence of tho country and its safety, 
if we regard domestic. tranquillity, if wo look 8t 
individual enjoyment from the higbest to thl] 
mea,nest among ns, tbere is nut a man whoee 
stake is so great in the count.ry that he ought to' 
heaitate II. moment in Bacrillcing any portion of it. 
to oppose the violence of tho enemy-not' is there, 
I tnut, a man in thi:; happy and (ree nation 
whoae stako ia 50, !1DlaU that would not be rc&dy. 
to sacrifice his 'life in the f!tI.me etLU6e. It we 
look at it with a vie" to 8I.J,f~lllJ this would Le 
all!' conduct But if we look. at it upon the 
principle of truo honour, of th.e oha.mcter which 

u 
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we have to IUpport., of the uarnple which we the means of continuing th{lm. Jlnt Ii It II'Il 
have to lilt to the other :Dation/J of Europe; It upon that point I felt. ThereiB one gTCd fro 

we Yiew rightly the lot in wbif"..h PrOTidcnoe bae IOtirce, which I tr"uIit wilt never aba.m!® llB. anlj 
placed -UB, ant1. the contrut between Ounell'M which baa abone forth In tbB Engli.ab cbaracv-r, 
and all the oth'1' COUlltries in Europe, gntitnde . by wWeb we have preftM'vlld our'el'JIttmCl! lind 
to that Providence Bhnnld inbpire us to make fame .. a nation, which 1 t1'1lid we .hall be tiet,.·,. 
every effort in 8ucb & CfLt196. There may be mined Dn"eJ' to abandon untler any utremit1, 
dang&r; but on t.be ode side there is dangtn' ae- but shaD join band and heart ill the BOlt-triO 

oompanied with honour; on tbeot;her lide theT6 pledge that is prapoaed to till. aDfl cledl'll"n to !lUI 
is d,o.oger, with indelihle "Ihame and diJJrraco; majtwty "that we know gre'1t enrtlrJll8 .ll.J'O 

upon such a.n alternative Engliabmen will not wanted.; tbmt "'8 are pu-pared to mako thllfJl i 
hesitate. J wish to dlBgUiso no part of myaenti- and G'8, at oU CYeDU, ~I.ot'rl to IIbn,l rtr 

menta upon the grounds on which lputthe issue rau by the Ja'O. libertJes, &Ild religion of iJur 
of the contest. I a.<;k, whether up to the prin- 00UDt:r'f." 
dples J have II'tated. we are prepared 10 act' 
Having doue so, my opinion is not altered; my (The House "AS completely eJectriJled by tbi" 
hopE::S, however, are a.nim&ted by the re1lec::tic?D apeeeh, IUld the greater body of the DAtion ralJlt.J 
that the means of our afety are in 0tlJ' OWD round king and Partiameat. A. lUbr:ripti/llt 
bands; for there never was 8 period "beD we ..... Jaiaecl ol£I,500,OOO Rerling. M a. .,OluDbry 

had DlOI'e to enco1UBge D& I .. IfJfte of heavy donatiou to mM til. fDcreued. uJifm*W at ttlt" 

bardens, the redicalltrenjrth of the nation never war; and Ilr Pitt ... pennJtt.ed 80 to moWry 
ahowed itself mote conspicuou; itl revenue hlJ.ydem of tautiou .. to produr.e a Yad ~ 
DeVer exhibited greater p.roor. of the wealth of I ceEon to the ~ fn,",oJne 0{ the i!'OVemmtDt. 
the 00UDtry; tbi3 same objects whicb eoDStitute This enabled him to renew lho conwst with j1}o 

the bIeosiDga we have U> bgbt for furnish III with _ .:Igour.] 

WILLIAM WILBERFORCE. 

1759·1833. 

TO THE I!LEcrORS OF HI1LL.· 

GElITLEIDIJI,-To • miDrl Pot utterly devoid or 
r..Jing it JIIl1d ..... be pecullarly ial<7osting U> 
visit, aft« a InDg aboence, the moideD<:e 01 
childhood, ",,1 of .... Iy yoath. 'l1Uo .. ..,... my 
aiinatiOll; aDd en!',. ohjeeir ad may ~ u.e 
faoea I behold IU'01md me. are nch • wen 
f&m.ilia:r to me in my earaest years; while J Ul 

r:e:ariDded of many frieuda aDd ~ mme 
of ih.ea. neal' and. deal' to me, .Iao IIl'8 now PO 

more. 'l1le emotions th1UI excited reaDy diItnd. 
my 1.booghia:; but I em truly UIQlII ,..." &kG 
w-ilatever &fie:iea.-y lD&y be then:by """";oaed 
in the expraeiaD of my ~ _.ill be IB:OJe 
_ nwIo up ;'y W-leeIiDp ., grsti_ ODd 
~ _hich at UUa mOlDeDt powerllilly 
dfd my ht::art. I am aatunJlyled sa ntzace 
the j01B'JU:Y ollife, llLtil J reach tAe period_. 
I .tin\ ~ot the 0 D'jeet. 01 your puOlie 1WJtiee ; 
fOl' it WM YOtu; ~ gentJem,m, wJUdt. JbS 

• Ni'I"~ 1..Q(q'. AIthoeo WJlbed.ua:e .... _ 
1"'iQll,.~~1I"HII the~,. u.. ~ 
til tM aft lntde, yd. .. P'J.tI.. JpeW:b (IB 1lI!».MIIIted 
hal &!...-.d, Na pqa.. 11m ~ eI. .. _ ... .......... 

called me mto public lila, aDd in my ea1~t 
manhood placed. me u. the hrmouni.iI- IJJtc:ttinn 
of yom'repretelltaliY8. WhUtt 1 ftj!f:.(j th&t(jS-~ 
I endeavoured to ~ it.. duli,. with in
d.utry ud ldelity. ali wbeD I CilMf'A tr. he 
'1DflI inrmediatt: repreoMZWiye, I did oot ~f; to 
feel lID interEst in JOe w';;//alL Wi:.b "&.!my 'If 
you, iDdeed.. J oontiluud gill to be ClQfl8e(.wi ~~ 
the same ftw'wu. 

Of the DWlWl' m. wb-..Ia I d.i»el:ta~ my ptat'

IiamarWy daty. and of \hI! prht(!'plb1 tij' .. hlrl; 
it .... reguJa.ied,. it it DOt. fttr1r!e to/ipEM. 1. /mC.j 

be ..w to kafthT.oo ira public; m7 oonduct ha:!: 
bees opeD to yoo an. and I bav't tht:: .tW-adinn 
of bowing that iD geamal i~ haa ~ ~J 
1rith yoar approl:latioa.. I am no pu't1-n:..ut
~ 1IOtmea., .f!fttbeotJjectofwy ormt;.ena. 

I farmed earl, • {rimdly ~rJII wt'"4i Ibe 
gre.t JIiiDkW (Williaa Yl.I1] W}J,a ko-lrlOl! JIr"!-' 
Iided. OR!' She c.~ of Chis eoor.uy. Iri<J oor 
f:rimad.aaip ... c . .-abed orall by lriI..wah. j~ 

.....". wWt JDiII't of:r..-...a, I. i:D r'-.aent. ~r" 
JlI!D"ed b:iI ~ IUld bill tl.e .'idar:",,k,.oa qf 
bdlos'" __ of poblJe do", _ .",' 
u. impaJIIe 01 privat. f~p. ~,::re. I DItV"e!' 

addieIed JAyJd! to hUB ., ct.o.try ... a9t tl) rftll
sider f!fCIl'J qultm. uul ~ ~ .. .iu.. 
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implLJ'tiality and freedom, and I supported or 
opposed him M my judgment and consdeneo 
pr~~ribed. SuJI~ me, gentl~meD. to condole 
,lth you for a. moment on the lollS of that great 
Juan., JlJld to puY!l- just trihute to his memory. 
You knmv, in common with the world, the foroo 
of his talents. and the eplendctll' of bis eloquenee; 
but they who were the companions of hi& priva.te
bout'S can alOD'e sufficiently testify tbe warmth 
and iU,)essallt activity of his 'Patrioti~ and 
how, negligent only of his own pe:rsona1interest;. 
he was UDeea.sltl'[dyanxioUiJ for the safety and 
}Jrflllperity of his country. Great, however, as 
was tbe respect Bud attachment 1 entertained 
for him, I yet BOmetime8 opposed hiB measures, 
a.t DO m:nall cost. of prlvato feeling i while he on 
his part wa,q liheral enougb to give me credit for 
Diy motiVes, and to continue to receive me with 
lUlab!:$ted Ct)lltidenee and'rogard. Itgmtifies me 
to believe t.hat in the maiD you concurred with 
rue in the general RT!l)rabll.tion of his measures'; 
a.nd while it muat lta COni~!l8ed that be liv~ in 
times of peculilll' diJ1i<.'.ulty and danger, we have 
had the lI:ltilfuction during his administration of 
finding our country gradually aa:vfLI1ciDg in in· 
tc.nlal prospurity. . 

1 cODjO'atuiate you on the improvement which 
we wituess, and on the increased population and 
a61uonca I have 'observed in every part of our 
grea.t country. In the W pst Riding, which I 
have just vilrited, I have been beholding the 
effects of manufacturing industry j, here I see 
those of commercial enterprise j and these very 
delds, in whicb I 80 orum walked and played in 
my iufnD\!f, are filled with the habitation. of 
mOll. But it gmtifiP.8 me both there and hore to 

. find that you a.re Dot 80 absorbed in the pursuit 
of your plU'ticular scheme" or the J.*om.otiOD of 

your peJ1lQual intereats, as Dot to be a.ttautive 
also to the public wel£o.re~ Dnd to be 1'eooy to· 
come forth at your oountrfs call, whatevet be 
the &el"vice she may require of you; whether it 
be to defend her with your a.nna,· or to serve her 
no less effectuaUy in adminiskrlng her justice. 
IIere, gentlemeIl. we see the happy effect of our 
free constitution, which, under the blessing of 
Providence. has br,en. the instrument of disp.ens.. 
ing grea.tar chil bappiness for 11 longer period 
IlDd to a. greatl'r body of meD, 'than any 8}'b1;cm 

of political gO\'ernmcnt t.n any other age IJr 
quarter of tbe world .. I am gla.d, gcntiemon, to 
know that I am addreSfiing those who, like my
self, revere this excellent constitution, and assign' 
its just nature to each of its 1'e8pf!clive parts; 
who know that all the three br/l.D.ches of it are 
equally neeessary. n.nd who understand thtl.t 
libertya.ud loyalty can co-erlst in barmoniO\L9 
a.nd happy combination. Gentlemen. 10 long as 
YOll thus nnderstand. tho constitution uuder 
which you live, and know its ,nature, 80 long 
yoU will be safe and happy, and. notwithstand4 
ing the v&rleties of political opinion which will 
exist i,n a free connt1'(, YOIl will present 3 firm 
and united front against every foreign enemy_ 
Great cotUltries are perhaps never conquered' 
solely tram without, and. whifu this: 8IJirit of 
patriotism and its effects continue to ftour:ish, 
you- may, with the favour of Providence, bill 
defiance to the power 6f tho greatest of our ad. 
versaries. On these prOllpecta let me eonb'Tn.tu. 
late you, and let me assure you that if, through 
your kindness, and that of the other fl'eeholdel'll 
of Yorkshire, I should once more receh'o the 
hononrable trust which has now baeD. live times 
reposed in me, it will 1)'] my ~ to watch over 
your interests and promote your welfare. 

ROBERT lIALL. 

1764-1631. 

THE ADVANTAGE~ OF KNOWT .. EDGE TO I subtlety to the s1mp~~ to the young ma.n know. 
. Tn E LO'YER CLA8SE~.. ledge and discretion. . I Though It is evident from mnny pasF-agc!I, th:'l.t 
'l'UMUCOO'fT'J' E.vcry part of this. book the ~tbor in tIle enoomt~~ tow~<ili: we ~ave r('~'n'ed, the 
ta cOl,ioWl, IlJId 6\'OU profuse, 1D the pt'IllJe6 of allthorbalipnnClprillYlll newd!\·_'l.JeltillOw~~~dg",· 
k.nuwl~goJ. 'J'o etimuillte to \be acquisition of yet from other parts it is equnll):.o(lcl'h.in ho by 
it, nod to assist in thtl pursuit, is the profE-SSed DO means intended to exclUltc fI'.:p1 tLI!!!i\ cum· 
titl6i~n with .... hich it wu peDDed. "To know lIUUldo.tioWl 1at.owledgc in gent'Mi; uuJ. aa we 
willdom and instruction j to perceive the worda propose this t\fternoon tl) t\!com'Cncllti to your 
(If un.lcrsta.Ddiug; to receive the instJuc.tion ot 6ttentinn the Sahbatb-day s,:bQ.ol,es~h1i,;boo. ic. 
wiJsdnill) justice, judgment, and equity; to giVt'l this Jllaec, tL few NRecnolls OJ:;'tbe utility of 

knowled~ at jarge, and of reli;f ;,us knowk<lgo 
• "'rI'!!.' t.he ... nl bo "Ubaul kuowt.dae. it It oot in parth:ular, 'llnll not be UI'<lnl',4 UlU'.~nab1e. 

,,,Qtt .. (i..,.· .... :x~. 2). ~ Let me request your llottl.UllllvD to • few ntoo 
--;,.-. 
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mnrks on the utillty of knowledge in grnt:rllL rr rn:.id!lble ollf1tade, or ofli;:h1I11[1 on <Nne II''1T'"PY 
Ir. mnst strike UII. in thQ first rl&ce, tha~ the g. cjj'l<'.(''I'6J'Y, gi"llI aU t.he fl'Jljoyml!lItof a. f:w-rn'l'l"lIi, 
h.-rat to' whicb we have the faeulty 01 acquiring witbout thoHe r.orroditlg tl'f!er;!;OJllI by 1':Jld}1 tId' 
it, forms the m01'l ohvioul distinction of OUt ltt.tt.er mn"t be impAirtl'L Cun we doubt lh; 
!lI'L~Ji''I. In inferior animall it wbliif1t8 in.o Artllim~jll!!J. ,,110 '?<a. I!I) ahllol'Lod in MB ~{J": 
Bnl:lll & degree, tbllt we are wont to deny it to teml'lati(tU at M~ to he cllvM'tei} hy U,e .w.'klll~ 
them aJtoR'etJlel'e; the I'8.Ilge of their knowledge, of ru.. natif"e Clty, and WIVI killHlln flU? vr,-ry 11ft 
j[ it df:'3eT'ves the nam.e, is. 80 erlremeJy limit:4?t1. or me:ditatin1 & mathCltiatical prot.h:m, dill Mt, 
nnd tbetr ideoJl 80 fl~w lIud simple. \\"bate9~r ia wben be exclaimed, " E/JP'1.1'Q.' 'flJf11Ilta.1 I ban' 
most e.xql1iaite in their operatiOlll '" referred to found it I J have fMlld it I" f~"l a tra.n!}'rrrt M 
an instinct, whicb, working within .. narrow gmn.ine II wu 9,'(;t IY.lperienced Aftar tbe mrr't 
comrll.8!I, though with 1lllueyiatiag unilonnity, brilliant yid.ory? 
8uJ·J.oheR the J,la.ce. and supersede. the necessity, Bllt to TI4nm to the ntOO"at i!' I)Ij wbl,.h nSiJlt,,; 
of Te8AOn. In inferior animals the knowledge of from the acqujlljtioD I)f knowkdgo: it J.~ c!lll:fly 
tbe wholt) species if! pmeeaed by w::h individual thill, that by mul' iplyiD~ the TW:fltsJl r-"'(JUrt:HI, 

of the specif'A, wbile man 11 clli1:ingni!lbed by it baI!I. tendency to eu.lt the c},a.I'flI1.· ", arHI, ,n 
I1umherlfl.88 divenitie8 in tbeaeale of ment4l im~ &mne DlCMnre, t,o oorrect and IJ'lhdQI'J tho w,tp 
l'rovcUlt:nt. Now, to be destitute in • remark- (or grOM lIe1UU.8Jity, It ennbJl!IlI tbe prll:'\.f'-UOf VI 
al,le degree or an acquisition which forms the beguile hia1eieunt 1t/1\fD.mt.i (arid. eyf!tT'J JljIOll/M 
aTJpropriate pOS!le8llion o( human nature, 11 de- sueh)iD an innocent, at ltut, J( not in a ulldol, 
grading to that nntare, and murt proportion- marmer. The prJOJ'mall who can rea'_', and .111) 
ably dJS<1aalify it tar na.chiDg the md of 1ta ~ a tute for readln~. can fiwJ flM.trrt~jn. 
£!reBtiou. merit at home, witbout ht1fig ten'l)'.u.f tr. J't'"pair 

Aa the power of acquiring knowledge fa to totbepubne..ho'ltJerOTtbatr'~ HilJmiwl 
be ucribed to reason, so the c.tt.ainment of it can tind,him employmt"Dt wLtn LVI llOdy lH fJ.t 
rnightily_atrengtbetl8 aDd imprmre.tl it., and th~ rat; be doeI not li. ptOIItra .... E:l.nrl dr41l'Jn tl,e 
by enablell it to eorieh itself with !'.d'ther acqt1i~ cum:nt of incidenta, liable to be cam"JIl _" !thr .. 
ajtiona, Knt.>wledge in gt:neral expand. the lOeV'ertbeimpn)r..eof appetiteDl3ydinct. Tr,~. 
mind, exaltJ the facultiet, refinaI the tade"" ~ in the mind of ":7(;b • mall aD InteU')ctoal 
plea.8'ure, and openI Dtlmerou IOtI.I'alI of intel- .spring nrging bim to tbe puflftlit rJ( t'I'iC'4IJJl gfhl; 
It'f'tuoJ enjoyment. By mp..8D8 of It we hP..eome and if the Q)ind.t of hie fanul, .:itQ ats a Jjttle 
le81 dependent forJatiafattin upon the tenaiti,.. coltivated, MDVenatiOD ~ometl th~ mono m.. 
8}'pttites, the gJ'O!JlI pleasuru of IIPWI8 are more tereating, aDd the Ipbne '.if dOlDdtic enj');'1tlf:T,t 
e&~Uy despbt-d, ud we are m&de to fed tlle en1arge:d The calm sat.,tf:v:tlQD "'lIch br-.ob 
8'Ilp€r;ority of t.he spiritual to Ule maWrial part alford. puta blm invJ a tlilf}.olfoitit:.D tt.reli~L JJt(JTe 
or our natura I lwrt.ead of beiru;:- continually cqumteJytbe trilDquil drlij!.t;t buparahle f.",", 
fIOlicitf:d by the influence tud irritatiou of It!J&. tb& iDdlllgrnte of eon)o~.M af. i pal"mW atr~,'"~ 
ible object.e, the mind can retiTe witwn w;neJt, t.i(OD; md u he will b!: D";<.-fl! Ji:iIy.:r..tabl,,: m "'_ 
and upa,tiate in the cool and quiet "alb of eyea; of bil family t.hu:t b.t ... hl) ~n U3t:h U'''':i!1 
oontemplation. The Author of na.ture hal 'W"'ialy ootluDg. he wiD be nstaraIly ,ndlleed !;.I'J','TlhYo:.'e 

IWDezed a pleJ.SDnl to the neJ"CiN of oar artin whateTw may Jm'NII""e. awl tr» "bl1D .,W.o:v-r 
powers, and p&r"..icnlarly to the pomrlt of tmth, wcntld impair, that ~ He who is i:I\).tt:" 

'WlUch, if it be in eome imIt:a.DceIleea iDtenH, b: to n8ectiMl _ill eury hiw mn t...ry'."..d 1 bt: V' ~ 
tar more dnrahle thaD the grati1lcatioua oIle:1lie, .em hl)QJ'; be "ill nU:tJti t,t, l'W"i .... ,-.t a i;tt~ 
and is OIl that acco1lllt.lnoomparably more nlu.~ into futurity, ad be d:~:~ to w";c,,, V'W!. 

ahle. It. duJaboD. to uy notbing of it. otlteT FOYbion fat bi& appt'l'l'Y.'bm;r '9Ut,Jo; W!lr,,1 Jj 

ptllpPrties, ~den It 8'!0l'e n,1aa.ble.. It mar be will re.Al1t. au ~ trJftlW! to ih,!Td'.J'Y, tr , 
nr.eated without aatiety, aad pleuel .. rrlMb on g6ther with • <:are UJ b1Jht,anl~ ;~t" ea.nJ;:~ ;~wl 
every ~0lI vr~ it. 1"beee 8I'e Nif-eftaW to ..,oM aD~rr ur",-n.... ·f.b~ 1"',,,» ~I:i?{. 'II' UJ 

~tis(.a.ctiC'TI" always witbin 0tlJ' ftae~ DOt de- ku @:tUltt:d&ta.'.te 1m' ,..~A tJOf}'u 'lOn m ... ll h~ .... 
pmdett lIyoD evr:ntt, -not ftfJuiriJ1iir • peca!w' lihood heIxome '!...1'VftJ7M~nJ; ~t .~ ".1'.1 ,~~ ~~!':, 
comhbati~ "" ~ to Pl'od'l~ 01' gi't'eD the poor _ b;.r,lt ~A t11J1l.::Jll(, 1'JV. h:H~'" 
mair:tam them ; th'!J rite froJa the Itoi!.Jl itwlt, c:ocfnred OR thun • JJl.lO';!:. ~teT 1~t"I'M lh:an 
and m~ so to r~ is itll'e1'J' .. t..-tuee. bJ the gift 01_ Iar!'! .. nil !'Jl Il:rF. .... ,r. ,;~-(~ Y"~ 
Ld lilt: :au:-,;,! l::ut Tkt.a.i5 ita pi"')} f:f tanctionl, han }-lIt &heID'lI ~ 6! I..." J-"~;.Y~ ,;i 
Q.~.l tll~ !'.:pri!!~ op iJ'-'JIItaarowy, u05l.,11"3ted, all ~tim&w (orOIq,,'~it,. 
'Ul:~t-l, ,,:"'; iU::Xr'.~ht. E't'/g,I th~1.iffi,ctlJtj~ I aID ~~ tb:..t n.~ trlre-me J~?1.i!.6':Y. 
d mllp€'~:.aa wi:;..:..h o1c'...:nct tW Y'JF.U! of iIr.prcwidtDce. atld n.[&>Yf ... hklr an: ao pnvaJ, 
tn'!.:, k'Tt~ &l;;CJ}!:Lng to the e(OIlOJa1 1Uider ~t amo1JI the WA>Ul"i:Gg c!;:.8IIW-.J! .ill "",,,,'ICl';I.n-

j 'Wt::cn1lFe I:'f p~ ti) ~d2!' it eft. ie~ I triea. ani ehldl, to t.e &.w.:n.rAA, tI) u'e Ta;.l I ::: 1 .... !'!h" •• ("'''"uoclaaI .. ad1 ...... Ia O/..J_ In f"'YA of U,,. w, .-I",.:, 
~ t:X~, Ute t-;no,ul~",~ J~!'a 01 \ht< eaiJ! 1I11T ~ o:t. U...e ootld:~.-oo 01 t.i~ I:iod'.. t:'f.;' 

cluie; a..Dd. the w~ ot ~y .. ;"·,,tm~ • i J-r..roo .-itl. tlu.~ of tiN: (~~U-t..7 in Sc',lAl,a,:4, 
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A mung tile funner you 1.Jenold nothing llut beg. 
~I\ry, wretchedness, and sloth: in Scotland, 011 

the contmry, undor the disadvautagesof a. worse 
elinJ:l.w and more unproductive soil, a degree of 
d€cency and comfort, the fruit of sobriety and 
indnstry, are CODl'ipicuoUlJ among the lower 
r.lnMe!I. And to wha.t ix tb~ disparity in their 
6ituntion to be ascribed) except to the in1lnence 
of educa.tlon' In Ireland, the edueo.tiou of the 
poor is miserably neglected; very few ot them 
can read, and they grow up in a total ignoran.c6 
of what it most bents a mtional creature to 
understnIul-; while inScotland the establishment 
of froo school.sjt in every parish, au essentia.l 
branch of tbe ecclesiastical constitution cd' the 
CQUntry, brings the means of instruction within 

"the reach of the I'oorest, who are there inured to 
decency. industry, a.nd order. 

Some ha.ve objected to the instruction of the 
, iower classes, fl'orn an apprehension that it would 

lift them. above thoir IIpbere, make them d.is~ 
satisfied with their station in life, ..nd, by iDl
rairing tho hl'l.bits of subordination, endanger 
tho tl'anquillityof the state j an objection devoid 
8urdyof all force an9. valIdity. It is not easy 
to conceive in what manner instruoting men in 
their duties can prompt them to neglect those 
dutie!J, or how that enlargement - of reason 
which" 611Sbles them tD comprehend the true 
grounds of authority and the obUga.tion to obe.di~ 
enee, ebould indispose them to obey. The Ild
miroble mechanism of society, togethe:r with 
that suhordination o! nwkswhioh is e5SCDtial to 
itt! subsistence. is anrelynot an elaborate impos
ture, which the exercise of reaSOn will detect and 
~xp03e. The olljeotiQn we have stated implies 
a rdlection 00. the social order~ equally iro .. 
politio, iuvidious, and unjust. Nothing in 
reality rendeT! legitimate governments 80 in. 
seCIU'C IlfI extreme ignorance in the people. It 
ill tbis ",-Mcb yiolds them un eaBY prey to $educ
tion, mo.kea them the victims of prejudices and 
fll.i!lu alarms, and IQ ferocious withal, that their 
intetfel'l!nceiD 11 tinlo of public commotion is mol'Q 
to he dft'adoo than the eruption of" volcano. 

The true prop of gooll government is tbe 
opiuion, tbe perception, 00. the part or tho 
subject. of benefits resulting from it; a 6(ltt1~ 

. eonvictilJD, in other 'Worda, of its being a public 
good. Now nothing co.n produco or maintain 
tlJnt opiuiun but knowledge, since opinion is a 

• In tbe Ed'nbu",.". CArulfcn lndnador for 1816 
tho &00"-. a tbUi corrected: "Th. IinKll la, thai 
1'·«' IICbooll could IU~T<9' bUll eft'~ lb.l improY.,.. 
ment In the maunm lUIt1.lntelllftllnooot &belowerot\1tl'l 
in beaU.nd, for which th.,. are 10 I'CIIU&fkablei and 
.. ., han I'IUCtn to hi ... U:~ judlclt1wlibe.l'IIJlt,. of ollr 
AUefl>iUlI"I, .bo coutonlecl U!,unMlv. wUh brlDfllnl{ 
eoluwlou within the r.cb 01 &be 10 ..... Olden, byal. 
lowing lImt1.ell1Uarl1ll to the lIChoohnuf.en. u.. 4~ qf 
CII<I Idwo' te'R(lCf, inReli.d of aolng to dte luuUu] IIlL. 

,rem., .. blcb ktlli. to nuder &achen oueJ.I &lUI pAr_ 

CIJLllnilillR\tul, .. 

-------------

form of knowledge. Of tyrannical and unlaw. 
fttl governments, indeed, tho BUpp(..rt is fear, to ~. 
which ignorant'e is as congeninl as it is nhbGolTtmt 
from ths genius of a free people. .Look at tho 
popular insurrections and maasacrea in France: 
of what description of pel'SOtuI'Were tb-086ruffiana 
compose<4 who:breakingfonh like a torrent, over· 
whelmed the mounds of lawrul autl ority' Who 
ware the cannibals that sported with tho mangled 
carcases and palpitating limbs of thilirmurdered 
vJ,ctims, and drlit."'g~ them about with their 
teeth in the gardens or the Tniltries' Were 
they refined and elaborated into the!i6 barbaritiea 
by the efforts of & too polisbed edUCAtion 1 No; 
they were ths,very scum of tbe peo.!lle, destitute 
of aU moral cnltare.. who.\le atrOCity 'W1lB oqly 
equalled by their ignorance, as migbt well be 
erpected, when the ODe WIlB the legitimate puocnt 
of the other. Who are the persons who, in 
avery country, are most disposed to outrage and 
vIolence, but the most ignorant and nneduca.ted 
of the poor' to Which clasa also chiefly belong 
those nnhappy beings who are doomed to sxpiate 
their crimes at the !atal tree;- few of whom, it' 
bas recently been ascertained- on accurate in .. 
quiry, are able to :read, and the greater port 
utterly destitute of all moral o~ religions prln~ 
cllJlo. 

Ignorance gi\.eg a. sort of eternity to prejudice, 
aud perpetuity to error. When a ba.leful 8uper~ 
atition, like that of the Church _of Rome, baa 
once got'footing among a people in this Situation, 
it beco'mea next to impoaaible to eradica.te it; 
for it ca.n only be 'assailed with anc.ceaa by the' 
weapons of reason and argument. and to these 
weapons it ta impassive. The sword of ethereal 
temper 10868 its edge when. triad on the sealy, 
hide of thiB leviathan. ·N 0 wonder the Church 
of Rome is such 8 friend to ignorance; it is but 
paying the arrears of gratitude in :which sbe is 
deeply indebted. Bow'la it possible for her not 
to ba.te that light whieh would UIlveil her im .. 
posture!!, and detect her enonniticsl 

If we survey tbe gellius of Christia.nity, we 
shall find it to be just the l'Ovene. It was 
uMercd into the world with the injnnction, 
II Go and teach all Dations," and every step of 
ita progreRS is to be n.scribed to instruction. 
With Do condescension worthy of its Author, it 
alTers information to the Dloaneat and man 
illiterate; but extreme ignorance i.e not a e:tn,te 
of mil"! f:1vonroble to it. The first churobea 
were planted in cities (and those the. most cele
brated and enlightened), drawn neither from tho 
very highest nor the very low6lit classes; the 
{onnor too often the VictiIDi of luxury aud prille, 
tae latter BUnk in utrema ~tupjdity i but from 
tho mkldle orders, where the largest portion of 
virtue and good tense baa uaually resined. In 
remote village!'! its Pf'"lgnt88 wp extremely IIlow~ 
owing, mlquestionably. to tbat want of m8!l.tal 
(,m\tl'"ation which ren,l~red tbem the lutnotreata 
of lIupurstitiou ; iru;owu.ch Unlit 10. tho 1ifth 0011" 
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'loury the abet tori' of the ancient idolatry began 
to be denominated l'a,ga-ni., which properly de-. 
llOtes \he hahabitaDti of tbe country in distine· 
tbn from thDae who reliide in towD!. At tbe 
Rdf.lrmation the progresa or the rcronned faith 
wellt hand in hand with tho adVIUK'.flDe:nt of 
Jdter:s; it had nerywhere the same friends and 
the tattle e:oemie!, and, next to ita agreemeut 
with the Holy Scriptures, its 1Ucce88 iI cbiefly 
to be MCribed, under God, 1.0 the art of printing, 
the revival of claasical learning, and the illu.' 
triOU8 patrOWl of 8Cien.co attached to iii c:ause. 
lD the repre&cJl~tioD r:of that gloriolD period 
usually styled the :Millennium, when nligion 
silall nnivlll"VllIy prevail. it it mentioned all a 
c:mIJPicuou feature, that U men Ihall run to 
and fro, and knowledge ehall be incnued." 
That period will not be distingui.lhed from the 
precedmg by men'. mlndJ being more torpid 
fUld jna.ct.i.ve, bat rather by the CODStcrat.iOD of 
e¥try power to the .nice of the Most High. 
It will be & period of remarkabJe illumination, 
Jllring which II the light of the mooD thaD be .. 
the ligbt or the lUll, and the light of the atlD II 

that of seven d.a.ya." EYel'Y11lI8fu1 talent 1til1 be 
cultivated, fiery art nbeeniem to the iDtereItI 
of IIlaIl be imp", .. d and perfectod; ~iog 
1f"i.ll amllf!lJ her stern., and gmllWJ emit her -r1en
dour; but the former will be dispJayed withoot 
ostentation, m!d the latter abiDe with the.oft. 
ned e¥.'nlgence of humility ad 10.,.. 

"ent that can befall DIU lu filA han,b, am! 1;1 
His IMmtenee ottr ftuai cond,itbn mllllt bfl flJ:t,IL 
-To regard nch an hiqnlry with iJlt1:JJerenCCl i. 
1.be mArk, not oil. DObIe, IJut of &lJ ahjl.lClwin,J, 
wHIch., immersed in 1611auality, 'or aD'JUIoo with 
triJIea, d&emJ fteelf unwortljY of eternal Uff'_ 
To be eo abttarbed in worldly punrnltM lIB to 
neglect fa.t1ml prosP"CtI, II & t:f)Dclnc~ thai csn 
plead 110 ezctL~ 1llItil it iJ ... e~rtJwJIIYi 001tmt1 
aU doubt or coutnWict.i011 I.bat tb<'!l'e i. DO bl~f" .... 
after. and thAt nothing remain_. hut H.lJt we 
Ueat,and ~ for to-morrow we f!ie." Ev',n 
In that cue, to (QJ't!go the hop!! of imJllOJ1.nlity 
witbout .. ligb; 10 be fUr and 'PQTtiv8 on tbo 
brink of dutractioo. in tbe· very momeut of re
liDquiahing FOIpec:t. on "Jlir.h the wutwl ru.fl 
ben ill e-.err age baYe ael4!:hted to dWI:U, is th,,' 
indica'tion of • hue aDd d"gl'1lerate 1!J1iriL It 
4-".DmJlC8 be .. good, tbe ~..tna1 lou at it mo.' 
be .. great evil; U it be an eYii. ftU(.oD "u~II:QiII 
tbe prOl'rirt10f inquiring .. hy it 11 80, of in
Teltipth.~-tbe maladiel lIy w.hieb it i. oppr~ 
Amidst 'Lbe dar.kn.t. and g1lCef1,ajnly which 
hang over our futliNJ oonditJou, nrrela.ticm., try 
briDg".ng life s.nd immortality to light, ./roo-,h 
the only relid. In tile Dible alone we Jearn t.he 
re&l character o{tbt Supreme &ing; HU! h(JH~ 
n--, janice, mercy. IIJld truth; 1.118 uwral 0011-

dition 0( maD~ COIlIidflJred in hia relati<O:D to HUD, 
t. clearly poinW out; the doom at irl.l(l(:-nitMnt 
~ dtu01lJlt.:::td; and the w!-tLod of ot,. 
ta.iDiDg mecy, 1.brou;;h tbe iJ:rkrJJOIll~On uI • 
diriu aw.Iialo-r, plair-iy J'fIYweoi. 'Il:.nl:ah't..-,) 
conAderatioII.I which may IRlffice ~ fl\'lnoo th~, 
indiIpenaab!e aet.e8fjl1y of 1'.ITI}lttlrallu:aw!w~t. 

n. We Dye hi.Lbel1o !ipOken of the advan la@'ea 
of ~ .. ptJIWltl1.; we proceed 10 DOUce 
ta. ulility of ~ ~ ill pwtjeuJar. 
Religion., OD account of its inti.mat.e relation to 
.. future IJLa.ie, u e,.ery lDAll'a proper tm.me., 
and ahould be m. clrief...... Of ImowIedgo In 
gnen1 tlI... .,.. Inw.h .. _ell it WOQ}d be 
~uill~~of~~~~ 
to aequfre, beeauM: they have lIP jmm .... U.t.e ODq~ 

neet.ion with tbeir dutiel, _ d.emaDd talenw 
whiclJ naiunI has denied, at opportnaitis which 
Providence hu wit.h!le1d. But: with n.peet to 
the primary tnttld of rel.igion, the QM ia di&:r .. 
01; j they are of tnd1 dally 1U8 u.6 ~, 

.. that they form ... Ihe ma:t:eriah of ment.aJ: 
lanry, ao properly .. the food of t1ae D:iiatl. 
In imJll"lvillg the chara~. the imlna.ce of 
geD~ lmowledge • ottea feeble ad always 
irolin"',; or nhgiou _1".Jgo Ill. teudeAcy 
'" psruy \he bearl • immodiat., and r ...... ito 
profesaed aoope aDd daign. •• TlIia iI life 4teI'
noI. tAo bow Th..,\he 0I>ly !no God, mel 1 ..... 
Chrir;t, wac. ThQII iIaa ..m... To aaeert:am tAe 
'"""*'- vi to. s.p..... Author of &lI thiogs, 
to 1mo1r, IU tara we are ca;J&b)eof CIIIO~ 
~ lIleh. aUJed:. .hat iI lim tIJI!hl ~ 
wi..at !.he.~ 'We st&Dd. i.a Wnntd.a ill!::.. ad 
tl>o priacipioo by ylUdo lie 0IID<Iud0 Hlo ad
mju_rntJon. will be allow£d by nr:1'7 cu.
m ~te pa'!'.oo ~) ~ r.::~ the mgb.t:it OIJII!Mqa~ 
Cut.p:io-tlli to thi&, all otter "Y'"'h~ioos &ad 
ictf.wt. .ak iew. i",,;ip·jllnDff; beea.ae tA"1L7y 

L· The Scripttm!IJ (:rJntaln an 8IJH..entlc 0....
CIlYf!rJ 01 the ".1 af laiwati-.Ja.. T~y IlA • 

ftTf:<J,atwn 01 tDucy to • It«. world. R r~ji; y to
thlli most u.wte:nmg ibiltUrr, U WlJ'lt .. ~ Ilt~~t 
do to be .eyed." Tb,~ d.!!.:u;~'JhJlig (eatore of 
the e-o.p.d. \!Iyttem la the ccutI'ADY of r~Jltj(Jtl, 
or &he gnc01U p10TlW ... .n the Snpreuu:, &uJI( ha:1 
thought fit. t.o mate f(~T W'..ow..tiwg tbe wuJ·:J. tr.lo 

H.im.k-lf, by the lI1.411Hart~uc.-. in htln~t. rs<I::.>u,: 
01 Hi5 01ITl Son. H- 1.f tbls .. hi<.k eot:.6ti1Tl~'" lI. 

the Gt-Apd. 1:.Y ""1 of emiDenc.e, or tLa ~l 
tidiDp eoIICtJ1JiD; till' m .. i~r Jmu C..:a-..tt, m: 
the ~s: recq:..t.toa 01. wl_Ii.eh~' (.It iu; ~.-Ll{f. 
trImS OlD' en:rt.utiDg -.,aJ (ft WM.. J I. b DrA 
from tbe ~ c.l Cod,. M t)ll1' ('rt:;t.lr.c. tL 

abould be mnnDbtted, "t,b.g 1;be bf/l-'$ 'Ji I.M 
guilty aD ariI:e; tbe fDlh:~'d"elnpm.::at (;f Hll 
e-enii&I pedotc.lioDI couJ.J a1fDrd DO n:tiJ in &Ju.w 
~ ad theftlore BatanIl reli7 ... .o. W4lft .t c.I'
&!de of bt:mg eani~ to "Ib arm:," perl-u-tv.xi, 
em Df:'fU' .. ~ \.he ~t1 Qf Inta!J-.-!. 
To impira c::oD1t~ an ~ ~~ti-.-, ... 
&ow ileP-... ~: ~&I» 11.e lotI.tt<:fl.t.ar;\wa 

oI.m"~ a~.lluU:ru.CRI.autv"~ 
aad. perplarty ta oorI~~ _i:rkb- aotit~t.b 
but u expnM UR.l'"Ult.:l: ?l r&:rt:y CUI; nD)'ll' .... 

h ...-ht IU.SDeI'ti.e rAu~t.,t ~ 'JoUr f"J~A,:I..lIt-t:. 
2laJ Wak bt to diI~ of ... n·;", at aV.cUt~ :.f 
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a question on which renaon can suggest nothing shall feel for the BiblA, as the depository of 
sn:tiffactory, nothing salutllry: a question, in saving knowledge, will be totally diatiDct. nr>t 
the solution of whic~ there being no data to ouly from what we attach 00 any other l)ook, 
Jlroeood ttpllU, '\\i3dom and folly fail alike, and but. from that adrui:ro.tion its otheT properties 
et·ery order of intellect iBredU£ed to 1l1evel: for inspire j and thE! variety and the antiquity of ita 
.. whQ. hnth known the mind or the Lord, or history, the Jigbt it aJl'ords in various researches., 
being IUs coungellor, hath taught Him 1 U It is ita inimitable touches of nature, together with 
a aerXllt which. had He not been pleased to UD- the 8Ublimity and beauty 60 copiolL'Ily poured 
told it, must have: for ever remained in the breast ovet' its pages, will be deemed subsidiary ornn
of the Deity., 'l'Ws ~ecrot, in infiuite mercy, Ha ment..;;, the embelli$bmentB of the casket, whlcli 
bus condescended to disclose: the ,8ilence.~not contains the pearl of great price. 
tha.t which John witnessed in the Apooolypse, 2. Scriptural ~llowladge is of inestimable 
ofb&l(~an~hour, but that of ages, is broken; the valuo on account ,'of its BUllplying an inflllli!.le 
darkriess is past, and....,e behold, in the Gospel, rule of lj.fe. To the most untllLored mind, tho 
the astoniflhing spect.o.cle of U God in Christ re.. information it affotda on thiB suhject iF! far more 
lXIuciling the world unto Himselt, not imputing full and precise than the highest efforts of reason 
to them their trespa888S," &'Ild sending forth His could attain. In 'the best moral preceptsi8lluing 
ambassadors to "6Iltreat WI in Christ's steo.d to from human wisdo.m. there is an incurable defect 
he reconciled to God." To that strange insensi· in that want of authority which robs them of 
uility with respect tp the concerns of & future their power over the coo"science j, they are obli~ 
world, which ie at once the indication and con- gatoryno further than their reason is perceIvedj 
sequence of the fall, must we ascribe the Janguid a deduotion of proofs is necessary, more or hllw 
a.ttention with which this communication is.ra.. intricat-e.and UDcert.YO, &Dd eveD when"clearest, 
ceivcd, instead of producing, as it ought, trana- it is still but the language of ri:um to man, re
pom or gratitude and joy in every breast.. spectable as sage advipe, but wauting tho force 

This, however we may be disposed to regard and authority of \aw_ I In a weU-atwsted :revelo
it, is unqueBtionably the grand peculiarity of tion, it is the Judge speaking from thQ tribunru, 
the GfJl:lpel. the ~.l:(llusive boast Rud trefUuue of tho Supreme Legislator promulgating and inter
thl$ ~riptures, nnd moJJt emphaUco.Jly the way pretiD~ His own hlW6. With what force and , 
,,/aaivatioo, nDt only as it revealH tbe graeioas conviction do those ~PQstI6Se.nd prophets address 
.iutuntion8 of God to a r.inful world., but as it us, whose miraculous powers attest them to be 
lays a 8f1lid foundution for t~e ~ the servants of the Most Hlgh,-the immediate 
dutius of faith and repontance. All the dis- orgaIlB of the Deity I All the morality of the 
co\"cries of the Gospel bear a most intimate nJ.. Gospel is more pure anti comprehensive than 
lll.tion to the character and offices of the Saviour; was ever incnlc\lted before, so the co'nsidero.tion 
from Him they ClIlBnate, in Rim they centro i of ita divine origina.tion invests it with 0.0 energy 
nor is alll'tbing we loonl from the Old. e.nd New of whiCh 'every systelll not expressly founded 
'l\:st.u.w'.'ut of saving tendency, further than 18 upon it is entirely devoid. We turn P,t our 
a pnrt of the truth as it is in Jt$IJU/L 'rhe neglect peril from Him who spcaketh to U8 from banvan. 
of cOll.8idllring revelation in thit ligh~ is a fruit- Of an acconntable crcutnre, duty is the COn· 
luI source of infidelity. Viewing it in no higher cern of every moment, sinoo he is every moment 
cilarncWr than & repulllication of the law of pleasing or dillpleasing God. It is a univtll'Sal 
nature, men lore firbt led to doubt the import- elem.ont, mingling with every action, and qualify. 
ance, t\D.d next. the truth, of the dhlcovpnes it ing every disposition and p1lnluit. The moral 
contu.ins; a.n easy and natuml transition, aiDoe qW:l.1ity of oondu!rl:" 88 it serves both to ascertain 
the qUfJ,!;tion of t.heir iroportAncil is SO compli· and to form the cllnracter, has cODsequencea in 
c,'1.ted with that of their truth in the Scriptures a fntun) world 50 certain and infallible, that it 
titf'mlwl\'"C8. that the most roBned ingeJlnity can- Is repreaenttld. in Scripture &9 a seed no part of 
w).t long keep them soparate. "It gh"es tbe which is 10111, .. for whatsoever a man IIOweth, 
kuowh:t.lgu of oo.lvlltion by the rendsaioD of slns, that also aluU.l he reap. I, 'l'bat rectitude which the 
thl"(lur,b the tender mercy ot our God, whereby inspired writm UBually denominate Iwlimslf. Is 
the dAY'lrpriDg from on high hath vhdted WI, the health !!oDd ooanty of the soul. eapuble of 
tt. give li~ht to tbom that lit in darkneas and bestowing dignity in the a.bsence 01 every other 
thtl rdla.d.ow of d6llth. to guide our fe;)1j in the accomplishment, while the want of it lel\Vl!!) the 
WI~)' of ptlllOO. .. - While we contempl,"6 it tmder possessor oftbe richest illtolleetual endowmeute 
t.U.ll:i its tl'l10 CWl1"llCWf, W<l view it in ita just II. painted sepul~hre. Hence results the itHliB· 
dUDt>n::,iolUl, and feel no lnoiim,tion to utenUlJite pelUlable neeessi.t.y. to every dllsGriptiO'Ol:)f pur
·tLo forco ut lhasa ropreaentationa wbieh are ex- "sons, of BOnnd ruligiol1lJ InstructioDI and <)f An 
Jlr".!IRivf;1, I)f ita llro-eminent dignity. 'l'here ia lutimate acquaintnooo with tbe Scriptures. 8Ij ib 
llHthing wit! be allowed to come i~to comptU"ioon - genUitl8 aoUl'Ce. 
With it .. uot.hiDg wo shall DOt, be rea,ly"to sac:ri. It must. be confe.lIsoo, !rom mob.nchaly ex· 
flce (,)r II parlk.>.ipaU.,n of ita Welliug! aud the penance, t,hac Il .speculative aequ~ntance with 
Clttio.>","O of ita iu1luence. The ve1ltlJ'"J.tJon we j tho nlh.'S of dllty i8 tao cotn!)atible wUh the . 

. 
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violation of ita dictates, and that it t. posaibJe af. the lleeesaity of the agency of tbe 8virit, ...., 
for the cotrrictiOIll of COIl8Cienee to be habitually render &be kDowledp tbllY 6#:'101", pract.k,,1 &lui 
onrpowe.red by lb. corrupt sng~eetioDl of appe-. experimentaL uln ibl'lltlotlJiu12: toW 1IJur I!~d, 
tit&. To lee diatinctly the right "a1, and to in the evening withhold not 70ur b&nd: but 1'&0 

'pursue it, are Dot preei...,i, tblf aame t.hing. member that; aeiUJu he tbat lJOW'db, Mf he that 
8t.illll0thing in the order of meaDS proonse. 10 waten:t.h, ilanytbiDg'; it iI Ood that IJiveL-h tbe 
much IIIlCCilllll .. the diligent loculation of re.. ~.. Be DOt _ulIflod with makiDI{ them 
vea.led 1nltb. He who iI acquainted with the read .,lnIoD, or repeat .. praytr. Bye"o"erythw3' 
UlTOr'II of the Lord. ca.D'Dot Jive in the neglect teadill' and. toiem. 1D reJjgi~'D. by .. d,l. admJ.t. 
or God and relJgion wiih present, any more thao tare of the IIWfaI CODIIderau"oe drawu from the 
wiLh future. impunity; the patb of disobedience protpecU 01 death and judgment, wat,h otbM. of 
U obstracted, if Dot rendered impaasable; aDd. .. more pleuing nat;are, aim 10 ax HT10nJ im-. 
.bereTS' he ttlJ'Dll hiI eyes he behold. the .wom pn!Miou OD their har\a. Aim to prnrlw:e .. re
of diviDe jJLrl:iee stretcbed oat to iDt.reept hb UgiOUI CODCeT'J1, carefully watch ita 1'"'ff"II'I. alll\ 
paaage. Guilt win be apfa11ed, oon.cience endea't'01ll' to eonduct. it to • proapurmu iND!!'. 

alarmed. and the fraitl of llDla"'ul gratification Lead them to the lootatoo} of the SaYifJUJ'; t.sar1l 
embittend to his tane.. them to rel,., u pdt)' creataru, O'D m. merit. 

It b IIU"elJ desirable to 'Place ... DWly ob- alone, and to commit thtdr I'tetD4J. intnerUi 
gtacles'as potIIlible in the path of ruin: to take entirely iDto Hia hand&. ~ the ...... vatloD of 
ore that the image of death ahaIl meet the tbeee ehildrm be the object to wbich crr&1')'word 
oll'ender at every tum i that he ahall Dot_be .ble of 10117 iut.racUona, eT8T'f exertWo of 10ar 
to peraiat without i1'e&ding upoa briaJw and authority, iI directed. ne.p. the prof .. 
swrpiona, without forcing hill W&y through ob-- clamour which would deter 71)11 from. attemptinlJ 
stnKtiou more formidable ~an be I2D expect to reDde:r them..mou. from _ appreknJl'Wn of 
to meet with ia • contrary coune. It fOIl em it. -&kiDs them melaDchol" DOt daabUI,ij( 'qr. 
eDbI& the nobler pari of Ida natare under the moment, ~ the lev 01 tllelmd II the ~ 
bumen aI mtue, set him at war with 1aim8elf, Ding of wIIdom, and that tt:e path .., &rae bp. 
and II1lbjed him tel the neee.ity, abDDld he pene.. pi.- lies tbJ'ODgb purity, ha:milit,. &ad dtfo,. 
.1I!'e, of ltitl.ing andcm=rcomingwhateftriamoet tioa. Kedita&e the worLb of I001.I: meditat,e 
c.haracteriati. of a reuonable a.tora. fOR ha.e deeplyihe 1.-001 the 8criptu.re. d'.f1J'd em tb";' 
deBe _bat wiJ1 probably DOt: be UDproductiye of IDcoDeeinbie TIlae aDdet.erualdara~OIL While 
advaotage. If.be be at ilIe same time ft1IliD~ the pbilosopher weariel biDuelf 'Wit.D endl.
by JW; ac<j.,.;"ta""" with lb. Word of God, or & opeoaJatiD ..... _ pbytic&l ~ ODd 
holler slate 01 mUJd being attaiDahle, & bettor ' ........ wbile the poIllida ... Iy """"""P' .... 
deotiD' ..... ed (r",.;d,d U>ey .. willi_g ODd lhe...w~ .. or __ !dn. aod the 
obedioDtl for the chlldnm or mea. tb.", .. room ohiftlng _ or poiky. 4< """ .. _ ... 
to ilflpe that, "wearied," to 8peak ill the laDguge the i:r:tdJridual iIDportaoee 01_ .... t.be c::reatan 
of the prophet, .. in tile gresiaeIII of bit way," of God, alMl. cIDdjd.'ar imIDor1&l..ly. t.!t it . 
be will bethink himaelt of tlJIe tnle rd., aDd be JODI' lUghest amtAtloa .. tnia up tb..-. 
implore the Spirit of grace to aid hiI weaDeM, ehildrn lor &0 IIDdrangiag emt1iu(I1I 0( beiJlllt. 
and subdue bit oomJptiOD&. 8cand J'elJgiDua in- Span DO p&iDI to Jet'OVeI' them to Ute iJnagJt"" 
&t:r11rtioa ita perJ!4::blaJ: CIOUIlterpobe to \he forae God; n::nder famiJia k> their miDlb, ill an j:. 
01 depravity. •• The raw of the Lord ~ perfeci, enent, the Y'&l'icuI ~<!a 01 that 1v.Amu.l 
OO'IITeTtiJI.g tlle aou1; the te.:timooy of ~ lmd wilbon wtJds •• DOOt &ball N:"! the Lord.· fa-
S n.re, 1nAking wise the simple; tbe eommand- ca1t:ate t.be ot.liptioa,. aDd eadeaYOllJ' to fMpt,. 
meat of the Lord • pure. eoiight.euing the eytll; the 1Me of tUi reetrtade. that CItemaI ft'dltg:<i'e. 
the fear of tile Lord it den, mdnri:Dg flJ1' eTft'; whith .. with God befr.n time ~ W;M I!lfI.o 

-the judgmorrta or the Lard ... InIe, ud right. bodied ia the ,..... of H» &a, and .. I .. low .. 
00lI'1I alt.opther." CO!'1PU'D .... ,.O .. wtlt IIlnive rf!r1 1bt,;!1~ 

Wb:ile we intisi 011 the a.lute IleCe:aity of chuge., IBIa'ge ba the dJ.olatio1l of .tIl th.i~ 
u aequaiataace with the WanI fJf God., we .1ft ~ be impre.:d.. In ~t-~".. tOe 
equaliJorJDvi'Dl1ditilbu1.aniDSira::IDat,_.b.idt, ... be:nma aDd the DeW anll., "fa whit'2 
like e1W"J other. reqaimI • IIaad &0 wield u.; dll'eIk~ rigbtCOUD:-.· Pra.,. (lfIG wi~b tJa,:m. 
&ad thai. imporIuI .. II is iD \lie .... or _ ad I .. !hem, aa4 ft1I>iod \b.aa of the "",,"_ 
tl., 8piri< or ('1". cmly ... ...u II til....... C<iftble"""",,- _ w I'" ..-... 
wt.Jr:!I, u~bt therefon to be eamt:Itlr Gd mce. Aec:at.om. u..- to • pa.Ddual aIWi ~l-d 
S81lt.ly implmo&d for tbtpa1'p'lle. ""Opn:..me auadauoee Ai the Itoaae of ~: ililitt ... the 
ey~. aid! the Pe.laie-t. uaad llba1l beh ... ,1d, mr:tlfH::atian altbeSal.~ byl1OlJ:tJ. adiwposd 
yocdmal tllh;p oat of Thy la.-.· 1111 tnra it of time .... Eita.bJe to • d.q of ret' :md .... 0-

will be Jos ~...., ~e'" COliodact ~ tU I tt--. fi.aryer SMm wi11l • ~am hd ttr:a.~ 
~ ... lire J"\!!IOOIEJlDeadmg tD tlae ~ of ~ ehf:.r.:k::iog ~ ~ ot aa p-il an4 
lb..is ~ to imI-.te&I ~ tht:ae ~ a d£p:w'ed dl..tpoHtiaa the IIIOIM'!lt it .lftJr'""..-, o:":/>. 
a..p_on 01 a..,.~ _ ad ad _ ..... cia ... '" Pe<J ........ _ 
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By thus U training them up in the wily they 
tlhould go," you may rea8onablyhope~t "when 
old, they willnot depart from it." 

We congra.tulate the nation on the extent of 
. the efforts employed, and the means set,OD foot., 

for the improvement of the lower claasesJ and 
especially the children of the poor,.in moral and 
religious knowledge, from which we hope much 
good will acomeJ not only to the parties COD

cerned, but to the kingdom at large. These are 
the likelie&t, or rather, the only expedicnts that 
can be adopted, for forming a sound and virtuons 
populace i and ifthere be any truth in the figure 
by which 80ciety is compared to a pyramid, it is 
OD them iis sta.bility chicl1y depends: the elabo
rate ornament at the 'top will be a wretched 
compensation for the want of Bolidity in the 
lower parts of the Btrncti&re. Theeo are Dot the 
times in which it 1& safe 'fot a nation to repose 
on the lap of ignorance. If t11cre ever was a sea,. 
60D when public tranquillity WIIo8 ensured by the 
nbseIlce of knowledge, that Benson is past. The 
convullled state of the world will not permit 
unthinking stupidity to sleep, withont being 
appalled by phantoms, -and shaken by terron, to 
which reason., which defines her objects, and 
limits her apprehcnsion, by the rr.ality of things 
is a stranger. Everything in the conditjon of 
uumkiJld annouuces the approlUlh of some great 
crisis. tor which notuing 000 prepare us but the 
diffusion of knowledge, probity. and the fear of 
the Lord. While tbe world is impelled, with 
fiuch violence, in opposite dlroctions; while a 
spirit of giddiness Bnd revolt is shed upon the 
naUons, and tbe seeds or mutation are 80 thickly 
ROWD, the improvement or the DUUl8 of tho people 
will be our gra.nd aecurity j in the neglect of 
,,,bleb, tho polit.enC8ll, tho refinement, and the 
kDowledge. accumulated in the higher orden, 
wonk aDd u.nprotected, will be eEposed to Immin
ent dnuger. aud porish like a garllUld in the 
gr'up of popllla.r fury. U Wisdom ADd know .. 
ledge !diall be the stability of thy times, and 
atrengtb or salva.tion j the fl:8.f of the Lord is 
HiB b'easure." 

ON TilE TUREATENED INVASION OF 
DRlTAlI' IlY niE FltENCIl IN 1803-

Bya aeries or criminal ent.erpris ... by the sue
c{!u of guilty ambition, the libertlca of Europe 
ha.\'e been gmdlll1lly extinguished. The sub
jugation of Holland, of Switzerland, &Dd the 
(reG town.. 01 Germany. bas comple~d that 
e&tutro})i!a; and we are the only people in the 
eaatorn hemiflpbore woo are in possession of 
i.\fJufJ la", and • ~ constitution. Freedom. 
dri\"ftD from e~ry spot 00' the continent, baa 
60ugbt an aaylum in the country ahe alwap 
c.huoa fot her fll¥'Ourite o.bode; but she is pur
J;UOO even h~, llJ)d tbreatuued with deatrnction, 
The inundltiolJ of lawless power, .fbn' coverlllg 
the whole earth, LbreateWl to follow UB ho.re. 

We ire most exactly, most critically placed In 
the only a.perture where it can be successfully 
repelled-in the Thermopylre of the world., As 
far as the interests of freedom. are COl'l'eernetl
the m08~ important by fo.r of eublunary intorellu; 
-you., my countryuum, stand in the capacity of 
the representatives of the human race; for you 
it is to determine-under God-in what 'condi
tion the lnteBt posterity shall be born. Their 
fort1ll1eE1 are entrwrt.ed to your care; on your 
conduct, at this motnGut, depend the colour a.nd 
complexion of their destiny. If liberty, 6X4 

tinguished OD the Continent, be lUft'eroo. to 
expire here, whence i8 it ever to emerge from 
the midst of that thick night which will invest 
it' It remains with you, then, to decide 
whether that freedom, at whose voice the ki.n:g
dams of EuropejLwoke from the sleep of ages, 
to nm a career of virtuous emulation in every
thing groat and 'good-that freedom which 
dispelled the mids of superstition, and invited 
the llILtioDB to behold th2ir God, and whose 
magic torch kindled the rays of genius, the 
enthusiasm of poetry. ant! the fl:une of eloquence 
-that freedom which poured into our lap 
opulence and arts, Blld embellished life with 
innumerable institutions and improvements, till 
it became a theatre of wonders; it is for you to 
decide whether tha.t freedom shan yet sunil"e._ 
cir be covered with a fune.ral pall apd be wrapped 
in eternal gloom. 

It is not noccsso.ry to awo.It yonr detormina.
tieD.' In the solicitude .you feel to approve 
you.rs:elves worthy of such Q. trust, every thought 
of what is aillicting in 'warfare, eveu appre.ben
sion of dllJ1gcr, must vanish; yoo a.ra impatient 
to mingle in the battle of tho civilised world. 
Go then, ye defenders of your country, accom_ 
panied by every atlflpicious omen; advaoee with 
alacrity into the fiel~ whero God himselr 
musters the host to war, Religion is too mnch 
interested in your lUCC6S8 not to lend you bur' 
aid. Sbe will abed over this enterprise "her 
selectest influence. While yon are engnged ia 
the field, many will repair to the closet.. many 
to the l8D.otnary. 'The faithful of every name 

. will employ that prayer which has power ,..,ith 
God. The feeble band, unequal to any other 
weapon, will grasp tho sword of the Spirit; from 
myriad! of humble, eGntrite bearts, the voice of 
intercession, snpplication, and weeping, will 
mingle, in ita aaceut to heaven, with tho shouts I 
of baltle Blld tho shock of o.nns. 

The extent of your resOUl'Ctl8, under GoJ, ia 
equal to the justice of 10ar Clr."ll!Ie. But tihOldd 
Providence dutermiue otherwise. floould )'on fall 
in this atruggle-shoultl tho utiOD rall·-Jva. • 
will bve the satisfaction-the pnrest allotted 
to man-of haviDg pertonnr:tl your part; your 
names will be enrolJed with the moat iUu.strioUI. 
dead, whU" Pcsterity to tlie end of time, U 
orun Id they revolve the deetl.~ of thill pcriod
and they will hl~ntl1 rc\'oh"Q U,,:m-will 

• 
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tnm to Y(iQ a revertlntial eye, while they IDonm And Thon, 1'(;.18 P..uln 01 tbrJ chil<lfW'll 0' THffi', 
OT~ tl,e ftei!dom entombed in yrmr aepul"hre. to WL010 the IIhielrlJ of the eartb h~kml7" ~lr,J 

I cannot hot iIIlfl~ine tha.t the virtnolllt herol'JJ, on Thy 1IWOrd, 'l'bou Moo Mighty! 00 r,)1'1 h 
If'gi,;llltOI1', Bnd patriot.&, of every ~e and with 0111' boztl In the day of haUl" J lmp'lrt, 
COTmtry. are oontling from their elevated 8~ in addiUon to their hcreilit.a.ry nJlluJ', t)"d 
tl) witne~ t.hii contf:'1t. as if tb"1 wero hl~,l-'able, confldeD(~ t'JC 1iUCf' ..... whicb .prinW' from 'I.'tty 
till it he brought t.o 8 favourablo UlI!ltJe, or el'ljoy~ preaence I PoUl Into tbdr heart .. tbl'l !JPirlt .• n[ 
ins: th(Jir eternal repose. Enjoy that repose, deparlecl b'TOOIII JUlipire tbem with ftl/)'lIT'; 
illnstrirlO:l\ mortals I YourmanHe Cell whuD YOIl and, 'While I(:.J lJf Thy bl1nd and fighting IlD.t~r 
ascend",d; and. thOWlmds. intIat:Jl8(\ bJ your 'l'hy oonnM'll, (lJ>t;lD Tholl their ey,.. to hf.b')l!i in 
lrpirit, and impatient to tread in your steps. eVery vlllI6)' and on cv'!TJ' plaJD "hat tho 
are re&dy to swear by Him that sitteth UflilD J,rr)'phtlt t!ehdd l>y tlll' Niffia L1Juminstiffll
the ~hTone and livet'h for ever and ever, th:].t I charilJta' of tire and Ij~JrM~" I)f fire! ']"hen IIbaU 
thry. :will prote ... t !r~!edom iD her 1ut asylum, I the I¢Tf.oflll' lIU'.D be 88 tow, and the ;'naker of it 
and never desert that cau8I!l wbicb you snit.1.ined as a ~13rk; they.dmlJ both burn tog·ether arui 
l,y your laboun aud cemented with yow: blood. nODe sball q1J6Dch tmrQ. 

WI L L I A],! con n E T'T. 

1762-1835 •. 

ON lUWORM A-.'PIffi P..EFORMElUl. I make tit€m bo!lieTe that they haYP- ,'It ~mnh.:4 
D~ !ne mart than btfrm:. in lYlI!""1'lI'W" 

A. FEW yE"aJ'18 tLgfI. that 11 in 1816. Lor~ MiltoD of his e1~tion. It 1:1 th~fae 0' tts.: ~f'eate:fl 
5:.id, in VlC HcWIi:! (Of tommmu, that b<! Bhoold ' impurtan.t::ft tlla.t W~ 1.&k"J a vi". f,{ ttli,. .Awyer 
hke to come to cloae qnarhn with the rdOTDli1'B ed his pnty. t01' they wiiJ tit arm~l att.lim't 
-1 81lrf'0S8 he had IODlfI fellow to do with who the duks. GentlemeJlo we ahAlJ hu the 1uke 
mi.tI not Vi:ry tl'ouhle&cme-but be g,id hubould [the Duke 0{ Wi!1l1n~f1] with 1111, U we b$haTe 
lik~ to come to do~ quartan wit.b the reformers. with w . .l'1ming spirlt. 

'Gf>ntlemt:n, the thr.e has arrived Wh£:ll he m;.y Gen.II:IDCltJ, we dUt.Jl have tte VIh1~',I, .. In''r 
('!'I1JJe to· clost> quuU"ft wn.b them. Bnt, how call ~'1.,8I, &lid Ve:Tf JIT-O'P9,tly. tor" """7..,1 
dV! be ahow hill incUnaUoD' Why, in the 6rst 4gtl.i.ut the duke. tryi"n!, to IJrIo'f'£rId. Hn.t wh't!JJ 
I']ace, in the "ery uext year be lDij~'ht baTe ccnntI be ma,. be di¥poetd to g:i;'e to u. fr11m t<l'Ji,-;;~ 
to clfJ6e Cl'urtera, but ... Oat did be do, '9th)', ~ftlci.ent kr our g·»L Let lI:8 th~ eaJl yemr 
"hen a : .. .i!Iinn and. b&lf at pet:t10Yll were pN:- ~ttPntjrm to thia fa; __ ti(!D of l'f"t'tn,/l ..... l pa.nl)f.o., 
F,{·nt'!ld far reimm, my u.rd Kilton C.MWP.1"OO. lTi:'WLdd rn'eI1Hl( ilb:l11:1. frit::n,la (Jfth~ Il<f!'lJiltl'~ 
l~!dr ~ments by n.!u.g t(lf a ~gi1lg Lill, lor unlet! we b'! (In our gttaro. fI€7.intt ih/::tr" 'lfoC 

an'~ l:i~ f8.t~-(!1' lor • ~.ng bill aDd • dangooll ehtJl be (;h~-1 a~ tut. &lid the rial (Ji vllr dO\>
biH \M. Tl!a:t. was the way be t:ame to close IliVU'BDC'-! be def<,;mm. L&:>k at thir eooo~, 
~ theD; .• 'Ilr'! OOW. wbo!:J. there is • 1"">" thrn.. 'I1lB r.ctfon hu ~ud ill da"!1vJ1tpo: 
~ of dMe q'llTU:l'1 again. he ahow, hiB 'MJd.. ! tbe peof,!e fr,r • ~'trg .hi~, ar.;d it ~tili hu lW 
n<:.iJJ, a~d hi" pr!iPtnslty to p-apttle Wlth the . bl)ld 1IpoIl UI-e miDdl anI! aift:rli~1It.& of rr.'DI'«' 
fP'iorm(.-T?, by $liwng away from. til'! eoanty of I WhU: ~". hal thia t&etJOn. tmD, to 
Y,)Tub..!r" .. acd CI"'*T';ng m 10: & t"Ottn borough. p-AriotimJ. ao.i frim4I;~I.iP f-..r tLt: }l'W'pt,: I fia 
Oil., :re~ :my LaTd lIilt-OD ... DOt going to far.e tbf; tint p~ th~tmade t~ na~i(jul tkt~ Yd 
,~,-:.r..saIl·iso!lt'en, .. h::.mhemutbnlac:edU&d; iIIlJ. the nils ari..l;bl ou -;1 Ji; taq'pMUId ih2 
bf: !to'J"¢.t to be ~IfIC1ed; depend uJIe1l it. be ~i.t.l £ut; 1Ae'.?' ~ t.he ~ la-. 
:1 so SU":.or:~~y diq~ to rot:II'"' to close 'J'U.T"'..uI and whta tbt"J c:&mLI irt!h pr,ra-I'::I', tley JIUII':'1 
v::-tL tl.e refonJil!T! t.bat be YGtlld prefer to wa.Dt nc; 6Ji,r.,ru ia .. ~ 1D. ib~ p1t:oJw~ fit ~ 
q~~~- i=- 1'77. r:;:;ten bonmJ!h.-&be p!ace la&ely ~. in l~ the turl tthLg th.tJy dJd .... 1(1 

fJh,d hf the A~t.:,! .. twy.("~ aad lea". add to the m.htr of OemaD ~ i1t .~ 
Y?rh~i.'"'e~bef1ledbythela..,.aBroaghuD. cr.nmtry; the ~ Cling Waf to J~ a Ia_ 
f"'rF.1l:kzr:en, JW Me Ius d.em. .. ,. -at to come enaUutg Lard Gf1lr.IriTI. to utri~ u:o .t. ... ow. pd" 
~'J ci,--~ ~~.uh il.-e ~ bat to get lOB tbe two CJ1Bo:!t of Ffnt Lord of 1be ~ 

":- 1'!: ;:,i "'til!!. way; !SOt to be 10 ~ i:a the aDd. Awilw of Uat'l: ~!U:I'. that be: IlJltkt 
H{,"'~ ~. Ware. bat 1-:::1 T~ fcnrad .. talkin, ru:eiT~ L12.~A) a. ~ 01 tbe ~the mt1n.1ry. 

!.a·ir!ert.i{'~~uJeD~lD.~tbe!~ad. I TaiJI:reallr ~ed t.9 be. ~u,.ot llll"yll'#..i. 
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llUity-to give :to man £4(100 3. year for auditing his mot..iml. Ay. aud Brougluun S1.IPport.i:C. hilu. 
kis 01(11. tzI'..cownts-to be so incongruous, that it Ho said that the people for IIOID" ymr.fd now bad 
was, 118 the poet s:a.ys, nmkillg impossibilities not wished ror a.uy such thing a.s Pflrliarncntnry 
ooa.1eace. 'l'he nut thing they- did wns-not to reform; therefore he wow,l RUpport hill right 
proposo excise laws, ·for those they had pasaed. honourable friend, notwith.atanfling tbat he 
long berora-but it W8I to propose & law by objected to Parliamentary rafonn. Burdett. 
Lard Henry P7tty, now .the Marquis of Lands- too, said he would tmpport the right 1Jclllournule 
downa, to bring the exciseman into evt!ry private gentle~ Dotwltllstanding hie declaration. 
bouse; to tay a tax upon the beer brewed by Thnt, then, was their conduct in ] 'fI.'I:l. only 
noy man for his own coruromption. So that an three years ago; and is anyone to helieve-is 
l'.lI:;tlishrolUl'S hOUBe would have been his castle any:man 80 foolish as to believe-tllat they are 
with IL vengeance. if that. law had passed. We now sincere whrm they tJ~lk about rQform 1 All 
cOlll}.llain of the Tories pressing us down with of them, however. dislike the LaUot. ttntl for 
taxrut, liut they have never, though bad enough, tbe reasons I have upon a. former oCCMion hlld 
God knows, they have never been half 80 bad as the honour to state to you--bccam,e they know 
the others. The Whigs 8ay they are "for re~ tlw.t it would be the grent .mounty of the inde-
trenchment aIld economy j how did they show pendence of the people. 'I'bis'l gentlemen, will 
that in the income tax which they eree.ted 1 be their conduct, a.Ulbogllinst. that ~'e must be 
that moltt ~just of all tax69. They bud a tax upon our guard. If wo bo DOt, we shall be 
of 10 per ceJIt. on,aU property, fUl they called it, che«ted with some ehuffiing tbiTlg. My idea. is. 
inclnUing in it every tradesmlLD, and IIlJl.king that the duke may como to the llOllHe and pro.. 
him. in fact, pay a8V6D limos aa much as the poso 8. national kind of reform. Not a wild and 
lor~l. At the 8IUIle time they passed a law.to visiontr.ry rafom; ob. n()~ to be sure not. Our 
augment the incomes of the rornl family, end answer will be: ,. No, my lord duke, we are for 
reiie\-e them from tho opera.tion of the proporty notbing wild Ilud viaiOlla:ry, wo only wllnt that 
tax. Yell, and thoy did mor~; for the law every man able to carry Il mWiket siwuld have 0. 

under which that family reigns-the law of vota, if he be in his BI.IllSeS". and be not'tnintl'\l 
e.eLi;leratmt.-stipulatoo positivi.lly and abaolutely by indeliblo crimej w, "\yUllt this, becauso.o\lt 
that 110 foreigner shall enjoy any paUBion or bodies are liable to be for.r.cd out in defunce of 
place of emolument under the Crown, but these your eatates. my lord duke, if they Iiliould. btl 
Whig'1I appointed. scores of foreigners, wbo are plGCed in danger. Then we want thnt Parlifl.. 
on thij punsionlLrt to this day. Gentleman, tbi? ments should be martel; QccaUilO 'Wo peI'coivu 
'roties, l.tad as tibey ar~ nevor committed such that themembCl'6growvoryulack in thelrdutiee 
inllectlucies as thOBe. And bow bYe tlwee eame in tho COUJ'Sa of seven yeartl, uutil they a.r6 just 
mUll .acted recently. They have now and then on the eve of an election. TW.;h-aycars i.5 the 
ba~l 0. pl'etty tittJ.e motion for ParUamentary average o'f " IIWn'e life, IUld therefore 'We think 
rofonn-Aucu l\II my Lord J 0l1n Uussclra Boheme. that seven yeurs is too long for which to return 
Hut in 182; mark their conduct. At that time a member to Pa.rliament. And then Wtl want· 
CAnning olune iuto power, and he made a kind the ballo~ because of mo.ny things; among the 
or ~:on.lition with them: bit -who had opposed reat because ~t would put an end to C8nvDlIsing 
ti,,", l'tIfonntlnt all his li.fetlme, though be hOO .and bribery j and aU those infalllies "W hieb nre 
't:.ken .;t;150,OOO of our money. Well, they practised once in about four or five yel\l'8.·, We 
amalgamated with him. ObI ),68, they would want, my lord duke, to put, an end to this 
nil support the rigbt honourahle gentleman. To infamy, and If you call tldB Wild and visionary 
Ih) Bure, because htl had. got Iliacus and pensions -if you, who belong to thrce or four Bible 
to b('Jitow. lirongbaru, you recollect, thought socletics--ca.ll it wild. and visionary to put an 
to gut made Mastor of the Rolls, and. Lord Joh.n ond to that bribery IUld perjury which God ha3 
)(WiJldl WU, perhaps, to have been made an denonnced. and beld up to e:z.ecration-.if you 
Ull<Ws."t.dor_ On!3 night whclJ the: House was caU tbiB wild and viaJoDll.ry, my lord dukCl, w() 

eittiug (for they do all their work by owl-lisht)- can only say tbat wo have' not tbe same diotion
one night. !Ill' Pllill asked how She honourable ary to explafu· our words1 by." Gentlemen, if 
~t'lltl",m':!U, who hOod taken their aeats ou the you stand to this firmly, let thcm go on ",-ith 
Tft'&!Htry Loncbea, wouldfl~ with one another their projects; they may pa.... a law-r.nd it 
on tll6 qne\l.ion of Parliamenttlry f'dform. Gau- would not bo right to resist it; let us scc tho 
1\~ got up G.lld SAid he would oppose reform in operation of it lirst.' ·But this iii the eoune I . 
thaI. HO\1.&t! W the lut RlOlUcnt of his life, let it think the thing will take after they b:J.vo be£n 
rome 111 wbt\t ahape it might.. Very woU, that dUroussing parliamentary fpform for 60me till;'O;. 
11'8$ aU very 'WoH 1W(1 very consh:\tent 111 Can~ 8OUl$· man among them will get nJl~ and' will 
Ding, hut how did tbv Whigu a.ctr ·Why, Lord have thl! hOllet\tY·IlDd t.he·· bolduesa to· make a 
John .l<Uh.lll. w111' had .. uoUce of motion for point of the 00lid. '"'l'her~," he will 811-1, "aU 
teform btlfofU tho ll,luse, gut up. and Rirt ho the people understand that; j!ive them the 
tlliU dllle(lveruc\ the· puople did not waat reronn f'aUot," Yes, genUllmun, WiIU:un IV. and t,lut 
now, IUtd iber8foro ba ahould bag to 'Wlt.hdraw hW.lot. all thu "World 0\"8r I And my opinion Us • 

. _------------------
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that when that eomell to La diecuesed, II the 1PIill feel their own p,;J:iJrtenoo to '"' II\: ,talc,,_ 
man who briDglJ it rorward be in earDeAt, it win And tb1lll I hope we .ball gHt the thinll; we IH!k 

come to b&-the ballot OJ' nothing. "'oeD that without diaturbaoOOl or biOO(bllfld. 'I'hat "'II! 
qnemoD comea to be decidt'd, they will have may do th!", iJ,l.m fIIlnJ Illy aioceTe wl.b; and 
200,000 voters waiUrg tbe re.'Jtllt of the decision. it hal been the whole earlet;voQJ' or RlllJte w 
They will not regard 'it with UUlijfereuC8j they c&ue it to take place in my COUDtry. 

, 

EARL GREY. 

1764·1846. 

ON M'OVING THE SECOND RE.UlING 01' !han tb ... of the peopl. at largo. euch. 
THE RF,FORM BILL, 1832. beU.~ I am lUre, ia .". ........ aDd I mol It 

1rill rteefve • aamfacWrJ COJItrad1eUOD trom 
I H.A. VB DOW brought to • e<rnelIlMO!b aU that I the "'ate of thll nigbt. 
think it DeceR1aJ'7 to adrtreeI to YOD on thil I han ben III'~ of miag the anguge at 
occasion. Much that relates to the geuanl iDtimid&tlvn. Racla, TnT LordI. fa Dnt fliy in. 
chara.ct,.a of the measure, &ad to the eifcrun.. tent:ion; bat I1U!lJ it ill 1lOt to thfP-ateu If I 
Btances''in which biB ldajeaty'l minister. thought 01'81 the advice wbfrb ally bcmMt O'lllDMJlor 

it incumbent ou them to IDtroduce It, I bat'8 would nbmll to the most .. t.olnlle tDOIVI.rch, 
left untoa.ched, as haYing been fully and rOo that there is no rtatitm, no rank, DO dignity. 
peatfflly di&cttated OIL former oec:uiODL Much DO authorit" DO power, wLkb can .fely d .. 
even that relateI to the detaill of the ~ regard public opfniOll. J oollIlJel y01l not. to 
bill! fesr I may have amitUd, 01' explAined too yield to • tempo2":U')'-1Io T'W'"tng bnpu~ r.n to 
imperfectly. Bn" these deficiencies may b8 the lmpet.aodt, of anr'.'fl"£tlDg elaIrlflUJ'. 1krt 
811pplied by otb~ ill the CO'IIl'Ie neD of thw -I do couoael, Day, I en~t 1(", to connlt the 
debate; and even to me I tnl&t the Bona 1rill gmenl feeling of the public, wl)ll;1I, w~''!11 
aUow the opportunity, at. the eed of the debate. ItroDgly, .heu grnerally. &Dd. pc:rae-rwinJ(l1, 
'Which is usually gi:veu to thOle who fntroduce and tUritorroly e%p~~ .. it hal DOW ht.n. 
an impor\allt q ... tion, or &doling uytbiDg tbat apotl..,. nbj«:\ .. blch "'''I' bay. had f.n 
I p"i3Y find DeCe8IU'Y. 'But faD and ample oppartmuty to 00'bSider .00 to 1U1I'J:iM, M 
opportuity will be aBorded 1m' tbiJ ptD"pOIe In entitJed to atte'!ltiOlD, aad, let me add, ttl 
the eanmuttee, if, .. J IIDdDabtedly hope aDd ft8peet., Sncli I:D ~OII 01 Jm>,ije ftw-liDIf 
believe it: will. the motion 1ltJW' Il"'Iraiting yom will JIOC, 1 trUJt, be mel with • iwwh rej&::ti1JQ 
dee'.Jlio1I. should receive your LonlIhip.' aaent. of the Dlf!UOl"e oa _hitb it it bed, lat WItt. • 
I look, I saY. to this deciBion with hope a.pproach- kind, &Dd-maylnot atl1 witbout f1f1~
iDg to collhdence, but. bOt wit:lunn anety, for I prndmt: ccm&d~ of that DW!tI'..JIlI'e in • 
know all t.hat depeZ1d1 .pon it to &he COlIDtry, oommitt;ee. whae-ths pri.n.clpie. tJ • 1V'».t.:r 
to thia Houe. and tD m}VlL at It. esteDt, ~ alrnost 1tIli-renaU, ad--

We han'e BOt heard latel,. at ftaCtiOD, 00t 1 mitted-i'LI det.a:iIIr ma, be tun, mnY......t md 
am DOt without f!'V ~ til," may be ... i dw"eed So 19 1H atrla'- 1rar LordJ!ipt. l.o 
who may think thai the penl lliJenee flOW • eompliaaee Wl~ the ,.blie aad t,P-OeftI dmte; 
pre1'"~ bekol..-tna lOme diaiDutMJa of the do ao& CODTeft what. j, 110" _JPm'lt:i1 jy}pe 
deep iB~ the ink.-e earDelltDeM with ilItO abIolUk ud imsediahle defpeir. ' 
_hieb the puLliq iI looking to tbe __ of Utia I IIaft t.brooput. eadtaTGIU'Ild ~ to ., .f. debate. U mcb lit '&heU imprMSion. I ODe word .. l.it:b CIOlUd ezcite un ft:du..gs, tIlT 

j
am c:oavinced thai tht:y 1ri11 find that it .it an- add eu:It.e:mmt tD--I wid I ct.a.id .r--d1ir~ 
fov.nded. u 'there han been DO petit6oal, let: it I ~ Jt I .... e ~ .,. I ~ jt, 
... be ""I'I"""'i u... _ poooodI _ _ .. beag .. GOt ........ _ ..,. m.....,.,. .,,~ 
~lwd (eo-'..iulg ia lMOIII' of the ot;ect., for uk pu-doa I« it. ISat * me ntreal Y" WltU 
Q;oh, d>1ril!g .... _ of ........... biD, to wdgh """ \0 ~ __ , ....... dJ<d 
pet!Wla wen: 10 ~y ~ &0 IIIiI 01. ~ f1l thiI bill. YOII UTe ~ and. 
BOlDa. 1 i&a-, reiher, tha &he caue .. to he JOIl iIa.,. b:1t, bow .neh til. P'I \Jm; in~ 
- ill • _1Iope tba ..... applUa. ..... _ -..J byu..looo! __ """"" 
tioDo .... will be_ sa ~ """ __ 10 w!Jdo tho pu1Ile _ .... _ 

~ - ... do _ oylLpotIWe _ ... i IIdd-IIow ........... _" tioaa, 
peapl..-from • pib' ilj""l beIul tba oar aw.j J&. domedic ~ fU tordp ..-w-. haTe 
~ i.tI.taaiI are more.... ,- ed. by as I III IaIt&iM '-jury, ... ........ 'at tb 1 
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maintain that tbG king's ministers are not to 
Llame; a.nd I do not imlJ!lte it D8lJlame to those 
who h.a.ve opposed. them. It was, perha.p9, the 
unavoidable consequence of conflicting opini·ms 
on a great meat1tU'6 of CODlItltutionai policy. 
But that these consequences haye taken place 
is certain j and it must be eqnally the desire, as 
it u. the interest oC us aU, to put, an end to a 
state of things so emboo.'rassing and 80 afIlicting. 
Yon have now an opportunity of doing 80, 

which, if lost, it ma.y be difficult to recovet. 
But if you reject the bill, what will be the con· 
RtiquenC8 t Will the question be set at rest f 
The acknowledgment oC all, even of those who 
have been most oppoaoo to tbis bill, that ... re
form. is necessary---6till more, the undiminished 
foree of puhlic opinion-show this: to be 1m
poasihle. If this bill is not allowed to go into 
coruntittee. another-let who will be ministers-.
moat bl1 introduced. Then follows another 
ptlriod ot BU8p6DB8 and' agitation, exempt, I 
tnl6t, from violence and ttwlult, 'but still most 
prejudicial to the interests.and to the tran· 
quillity of the country. . 

My Lords, I forbear to press further the eon~ 
Bequ6nOt8 of & second rt!jection; what I hllve 
&aid ill enough to induce )'00 to weigh well 
those wJlicb I have pointed out, which are 
tluffidt:nUy urious to demnnd the mo.at flUDOUB 

:-efl6(..1.i(lu. To the country, and to your Lord· 
Rhi!,'" therefore, fIle resnlt of this night is iin. 
port..-mt iu .. d('gree scarlmly paralleled ,in your 
record.s o.~ B. legiJ>lative assembly. To myself, 
everything depenrla upon it. r knew all the 
tllLllcu,ltic.s tl) which I exposed myself when I 

undertook this measnre-a sense of the dll1.y 
which lowed to my sovereign and n.y country 
commanded me to bll\ve them. 

Having introduced the meMure, I ha.ve en
deavoured 'to conduct it through the various 
embarrossment.s with which it was beaet, with a 
steady adhet't.lnee to its principles, and tf) the 
views upon which I had originally acted. I 
have been et.posed to much injustioo-to many, 
I will eoIJfidently say. undcwrved atto.oks-to 
much misrepresentation; and, I must ndd, to 
much suspicion, from which I should have 
thought I might have beeD protected. But I 
hnve not "been deterrod from dOlDlt ",'hat J 
thought right, or o.1iowe<l myt;(llf to be forced 
and driven into tLDy mea&ures, which, while' Q 

hope existed, I could not approve. 1 have felt., 
I 88.y, the atta.:ka. to which I have bean exp08ell. 
and I know what fortber I luLve to expect. In 
the event of its failure, a pcrsonall'G8poll!;ihiliLy 
rests upon me, which. porhaps, never was before 
sustained by any former minister. I may sink 
under it-that is nothing j I shall have the sup. 
port of nn 8"pproving couscience, which baa 
always inatructed me to do whnt is tir.-ht,. IllId to 
leave the consequences' to God.. ,Wha.t I pra.), 
for ie, that I may be the only victim, and that 
the oons6{luences of my failure may nfi'cct lleither 
the prosperity nor the pbD.Ce of my cowrtry, nor 
that tmion between your Lordships and the 
people -on which the welfo.ro of both-and wuu,t 
is necessary to thu weUare oC both, yoW' Lord .. 
shipa' authoritYI and character, aud usefulucss
essentially del)(!w1. I now move that this bill 
be read a .second time. 

LORD PL UNKET. 

1764·1854. 

ON Tl;lt: PROSECUTION OF EMMETT, 1803. 

LlBEnrt and equnlity are dlUlgcrous names \0 
mak.e U.1C of; if properly Ulldel'l>toOO, they mean 
enjoyment of p6rsoflru freedom und.er tho equal 
protectiou ()f the law!; alhl 0. gelIuioo loyu of 
liberty ine.uicatell 0. iri6JlUB,hip for our fricndi, 
our king, and CQUlltry-a re'o'erenoe for their 
livea, an an:uety for t1)('_ir snftlty j a feeling 
which oova:lleeH foow. priV:LW to public life, 
utllil it expands and tiwcl1s into tlus more 
dlgnifi ... -.l mllll\! of phLlantllropy and philol:lopby. 
Bu' ill. thl.l cant Ot llloillltU pMlo8ophy these 
l\.ff~U(lIl.s, whicb. form. the ennobling diatino
tiona of RU\D'S nature, are all thrown aaitle; aU 
the vic.UI of his character a.re made the msw. 
mint or mor~l g-""xi-an atmtl1l"t quantity ot 
vice UlA)' pn1duCt< .. Ct!rtuln quantity of moral 
good. W.. Ulae. "'uose- prlllcipltlS axe thUfl 

poisoned and his judgment perv6wJ, the lUOlIt 
flagitious crimes lolhl tludr names, robbery antI 
murder become moral good. He is taught not 
t-o startle at putting to death II. fellow'cn'ature, 
if it.be ntpresented as a mode of (',ontributing tl) 
the good of all. In pursuit ot those plumtOltHi 
Bnd chim6fa8 of tho br::tio, they ablJlllib fe{,:hn~'i 
o.nd Instincts which God and nature have plant~(l 
in onr hearls for the good (if human kind. 
TIm&, by the printed pllLn for the tl8tablisl)wlmt 
of liberty and 1\ fr~e rellulllip.. murder i.'I p.ro· 
hiLited and proscribed; and yet you hClu.l ho\v 
this caution ag3.inst 8l"CCS!ie-S wati foUow..,d up by 
tho recital of owery b'Ti~vance that over exisw.l, 
and wbic.h coulJ excite every bad fe..:\.ing of tho 
heart. the roost vengeful cruclt,. and in.si.tiate 
thirst. of blood. ' 

Gl!utiemon, I am anzious tD suppos.e Lha.t tho 
mind or the prisoner recoilod a.t the sceDe.I of 

.. 
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marder wbicb he witnp8~(,~ and I meUM one I DtlhHn uIIOtJ ~~l~~;;h~~-a~:d·-!\'~-n-"-' -,,-p-""-t";:' 
mellrJma.nca with latiilfact.il'ln-it appe.a ... ' he IICILtrolt.l, Ilnd whkh may Let1".n(ter Joe IIhNJ, 'ifIll 
savul the life of Farrell: aOti may the reoollec- DOl be visited "upon the bl'!l,l or the TITi'lJJJUrl'. 
tioD of that one good 8.l'tion cheef J)im io bill It 11 Dot for mw to ., whsat ate the Jilnih (If 

Ia.'fto momentl!ll Bat, tbo!l~h he Ill"" not have the mercy or God, or wl,At .. 'Inr.('re r'~IMnt'lIWe 
planned individu'll murders, there IfI no Ueu~E oftboee aim. may .fJ'oot; but I 'In 1l"V, tht,' 
to jURt.ify his embarking in treason which mnst tllia ontarianato YODng gt:ntil!lt,an reW"fIJ !allT 

be followed hy every spedes 01 mtne8. It iA' I 01 the lI!ed. of hunllt.Dity In hUJ L~tt. or 
BUrTJQJ't(>d- by the l't\hble or tbe COllDtTyI wbHe 1-00000ei fdIYoi th,.. qu\,htioelll wrueb A ,.irto.mpa 
the rank, t!:ie .... ~a1th, and the pawat' or the eli:tcatioZi in .. liberal ~mir'.ary mn.~ 1(4\'. 

'country are (lppo~o;d to it. Urt loose the rabLle pl&Jltoo in hla bosom, he wilJ DlIwe aD .t?1J"" 
of tho cmmtry from. the salutary retltraiDta of went to bia O(Aland hi. COllDtry, by empl/'.lf1n;( 
the law, 8ml""ho can t&ke Ilpon him to limit whateTer time I'em&U tn him in warnjng bill 
their h~l.oariti(!8 1 Wbo can say be will distnh delnded CO'IfJtrym(:n fr"m p""'IIe'/eMng ID thmr 
the peace of the world, and rnle it when ItCbema Jdnr:b blood ku hem .h~d. aD,1 fl,! 
WUcl'~Bt 1 J..et JOOge the wind.:! of heaven. and perhaps wonlrl bave l.eeu hnmollJtl-A Ly ta. 
wha.t power 1~!S th!\II ornnipote1't can control followers if be hIld. I'tI~T:eed.Ctl. Ttmy urO) .. 
them 1 So it iii with the ra\)b}e; let thMD.~, bloodthil"Jllty crew, iAcar-LJe or limning to ti.'l 
and ",hI') can re<rtTain ibem t What claim, t1:tn, .,.Glee of reaaon, and equail1 iocarahJ .. of aMain. 
can the prisoner have upon the com.pue1Ol1 or a. big rational freedom, tI it; Weal .. lLut.mg h. tiM 
juTY. be(~t1se, in the ,reneral destruction whiclJ oountry, .. they are of enjl)ying It. Tb'T 
hi~ sthemee neefMarily produtt, he did not imbrua iLar ha.ndllD the mott. 1UClPJ.I blood of 
meditate inFliri;inal mnru.·!', In the ithOl't tn comrtry, and yet they all upnu (if ... 1 to Jlrf'"" 
!Tace or a quarter of an botU', what a eeen~ of pertheirCJ\l.tae,uitJ"i~tlltf bot,.,tUIl:'ltrod~Tn, 
blood and horror WBI ulJihjt(..'fi I I truat: that wiclr:oo. n:i abominahle, 1 moat Ikvootly brv(ok~ 
the blood whh:h hu been shed ill the atree'-s of thU UDd to oontound ar,d oyerwbelm i.L. 

SIR JAMES MACKIXl'OSIL 

1~65-1eJ2. 

DEFENCE oE' JEAN Pl:.LnEr~· l&lZ. I ill 3 proud nd mf:lavbol, Ifutlndl'>fl. ~r(.~. 
TnmE ia one poin"t 'or yiew in ... hkh tLi. G88e I the great eartl.q"l3kt: fA the 'rend, P..et'"l' .. ~v,n 
..:'~ to me to merit yourmr.ost serifjn8 atteDti-",. ... h..ad nran'J'II'ed If I' an the uyluml frf ffi!e dIva"'" 
J com:idta' it u. the first of a J<mg w,l:'6 of eo:tl- ! .oion Ob the {;r~"m3J",t, we e-njoyerl t;:at l.rrjv-jl~. 
filet ... betweAII t.1e gr;;a.tert power in the ... orId i j~ IlIOI'e If/.Ur ~nlllT,}l"J"'; 1:mt we .. d.r·J Mt 
ab<.i Ule only frte J.'1"e!S rrtrl:1l:aing in Eoropt'. ' I:-D)Q1 it cxchmvely. lh g1"'.at roM;a:J"r;D~, ti .... 
oFo ll"J.!I.D I:~ing fa 1l:0Te thvJ'O!Jgl!ly eoDTiDoeti I J·r~ hal aJ~aYIL bt",T! cr.lkA)rJ.IlIT~ ~ 1 ..... · ~(Jtllli'·:
Hum I alit. that my leanl.l"d friend, )fr Att..omey- abM aa tng'llIfI to 00 entrll~wl CI) eml! :H)..~~!i 
G£:!:eral, lriU DeTer degra'le ha e.::cclle...t dane- iOtii,·itJnah. BatJD cAbu Om!iIW~t..1 UJMtr,"P, 

~"T; ths.t he. ""lill ue-.·er "...;~ blil high m~ ,~the-r by ~h& 1&," of t!n: ~~ (IT' {-'j' ~~ h;;tlll.;i .. 

trq . by mS&tl CCD"(pH:uw::efl, by an hnmoo.m.te I ~ hberali. t~ W. toleraiWa ttl ma~.~tt\!lt~'." 
an.1 nw:~~ientioU5 euzeiD; tJf power; ,-et] ~m Uberty of di.k1lUtOB bat beo>m e-nj'l!f;,oJ, ~'P.~ 
eo!JTi!l~ 1oycireu~~..-tJehJ.BlallIl'JfITab- .abcient f(1f JmWt. tlfIId'al rrtr~ It u:r~b!. 
€,:a.in iram Jjl.("".a:!'~. U,at I am h rozrsir:ltTtkil:' i:D ~ ..,.hen it WM JJct. pY'uw:t.ed L}' _Wi u~f 
..,. the> iirrt of a :rlDg ierier. of CO!'j}i.~...!'I le.wetll I &hewwe aad cer.~ c:t:ratlJ"i:.m~ rAf!"JI'enl'am,· • 

. iJ;.e 6.:n,at,-St P'".'W~i~, !l,~ w::rl. detld t.'se only-free ... ~~!.fIID'I't'~ 1Il!JI'e.I#:?UtI'l by ~ ~"'~ 
r!U'" DOW ri'lfla;:';':<l; i..n I;.,?,'1'f- Gfllt.!~, ~Ur&~. of thea lIQ.b~ Ja H~,.l ... --:".n, ~,. 
dus ·1rj.nt;~-,oy> 0: tte l"..r:zli.'h pr~ 18 ~; It ! SW'it.lerlaad, fa tJ.J,e irn~ t~ of CrtTR-:·J;;J. 

. I tl>e _ ... elth ... ~1" '-"_"" h·, . 
• P(::.-Wlr'a'Utooih'ft'f.tfL·.If ... ·~,aP ..... ~ . Holland and !1witari'r.J;1i 8'Tt :"l>"'~; (.Jl'~ ft'11-,.e 

p:lt.!.a!.>ed 1:1 ~,12Cen'!''!10 .. _She ~ dte~ rtltlailI PI>~:{':':'" t;ty""~ 
VM ~ ~ ~II-V~,o:.:-, f'~ Be ..... trled t.r:. pmaJ. to ... Mo,e. beeu ena.d fJorn tie lu~ Clf 
ID..-:: .• 1 IDe 1~"" ef ~ emi~ 1ll.Juo:df, -n.u ~t ~ by ODe .::....it fit ~.llI
iC>-.~~~d~petve- .. '2t .. h:t ..... brt1I'~IlL':: . .d!l ., . ~ 
aa<1 Fn."lo(e. ~ .t.-.. we m j'<U't I"Jt ~_ !'j'."""bI"ll dt:~!Tered , TlJne or toe ctill "F~I • Ji1'YM,' II~ ~~.l 
in tus. d!1~ lz ~ .. ..oart 'JI iUlIrll Bmch, 2... J !lel&Wi!::i t:.rl-"!Uz~ I w-Jl Dr~ ... ,. j'T .,i 1.. 
'P,~:.~ te..i!!ff"'~ p1:CJ llyDe ~'I eomptiflDOl!S t1:eylO:a-:~y'rt:b.:aM it.\- ~.aeztl'~ 
t.i .. trE't.>rwF."Dtm: .... ~.~ .. -.er I1tJI MtimWt ttl!! ~"!r~ c/.It-~ 'jfI1';~" 
putN.,~:..... • ~ 1a.U I dn ~ t.tt~Jl c..;-.l,;.~r'l. 
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These governments were lr.l ma.ny respects one 
of the ruo¢ int.oresting partM of the ancient 5Yf1-
{..em af Europe. Unfot.tuDntely Car the repose of 
ma.ukilld, great states are compelled; by repro. 
to their own safety, to consider, the military 
spirit and martial habits of thtlir people as one 
of the main ol)jects of their policy. Frequent 
hostilities seem almost the necessary condition 
of their grcatnel:lll j a.nd, without being great, 
they cannot long remo.in. safG. Smaller states 
exempred frqm this cruel neoossily-a. hord COD.

dition of greo.tnoss, & ~itter satire on human 
nnture-devoted tbemselves to the arts of peace, 
to the cultivation of literature, and the improve
ment of reason. They became places of refuge 
for tree and fearless discussion j they ware the 
impartial spectators and ju.dges of the various 
cont.cois of a.m~ition which from time to time 
disturbed the quiet of the world. They thus 
became peculiarly qualified to be the organs of 
that public opiruon which converted Europe into 
B great republic, with l11w8 which mitigated, 
though they could DOt O%tinguish ambition; and 
with moral tribunals to which ev(.Jll, the most 
despotic sovereigns were amenable. If W8l'8 of 
aggrantlillctDlmt were uudonaken, their, authors 
were arroigned in the fnce of Europe. Ii ncts of 
InterDaltYraDJlywcreporpetrated,theyresoundcd 
from a thousand pl'Wle8 throughout all c.ivi.litJed 
countries. Princes on whose will there were no 
legal checks, thus found a. moralrcatrrunt which 
the mo&t powerful of them could not brave with' 
absolute impwliLy. They acted before a vast 
audience, to whose applause or condemnation 
they could not be utterly indift'ereut. The very 
coUiltitution of bunum nature, the unalterable 
lAws IJf the mind or man, agaiust which all 
reb61Hon it fruiUc88, subjected thG proudest 
tynmUi to this controL No elevation of power, 
nodq)ft\1r'iLY, boweverconsUlllIlll1te, noinnooence, 
bowuver sputlcsa, can render m.'1n wholly inde
pen<Lmt or tho prnise or blame of hiB fellowmen. 
.. 'l'hese governm<lnts were, in othl:ll' respects, 
one of UU~ most beautirul and interesting parts 
of our ancient aytlwm. TJw perfect 8eCnrity of 
8mw inconsiderable aud feeble staW8, their un~ 
disturbed ira.uquillity amid the wan and con~ 
qllCllta tlul.t surroulldtld them, attestell, beyond 
tillY other JIm of the European system, the 
modcmholJ, tlut juutioa, tho l3ivili!>&tion to which 
ChrlstiIW Europe Lad roached ill modern timelh 
Their w~kuo:.ss WGB protected only by tho 
Imbltual rev+:roJ.lCC for jwrtice, which, during 0. 

long twrk'S of ages, hud gI'hWU uP' ill Chrillten~ 
donl. Thid was thu only fortification Which dtl~ 
f,"nded tbem I\gninst thoao mighty monarchs to 
... how they ,)Jf,n"W. &0 easy a 1m))". And till the 
Frc)l('b lkvuh .. tion, thi.~'Wa.d6Ufficient. Comiuer, 
for instance, the situation of tbo republic of 
Geneva.. Thiuk or her dtiCtlnooless po6ition, ill 
Uw very jllWII or F'rouce; but th.ink also of her 
undi:stl\r~l security, of hut profound quiet, of 
the brilliant 8UC~ with which she It}lplied to 

indWltry and literature, while Louis XIV. 'Was 
pouring his mytiads into Italy befOre h'1r .ga~. 
Call to mind, it ag8B crowded into years have not 
effaced them from your memory. thn;thnpp y period 
when we sca.rcely dreamed more of the subjuga
tion of the feeblest republic of Europe tban of tbe 
conquest of her mightiest empire; and tell me, if 
you can imaginea spectacle marc beautiful to the 
mornl"eye, or 0. more striking proof of progress in 
the nobleat principles of true Li\lili.sati~u. 

These feeble states-these monuments of tha 
justice of Europs-the asylum of peace, of in
dustry. and of literature-the organs of llUl1lic 
lcaaon-the refuge of 0ppl"C8Sed innocence and 
persecuted truth-have perL<:,hed with those 
ancient principles which were their sole gnardi. 
IUl8 Dnd protectors. They llave been'swnllowlJd 
up by that fOOnul convulsion wbich l~ IIhak(!n. 
the utienuost corners of the earth. Tbey are 
destroyed and gone for ever. 

One asylum of tree discllSSion ill still iuviolhte. 
There is still one spot ill Europe where man can 
freely exereiae bis reasoJl on the Moat important 
concerntJ of society, where he can boldly publish 
his jndgru6Dt on the acts of the proudest and 
most powerful tyrants. The press of Engla.nd is 
still free. It is guarded by the free constitntioll 
of our forefathers. It is guardCll.by tile hearts 
&nd ar;ms of Englishmen, and 1 tl'oHt 1 may 
venture to say that if it be to fall, it will faU 
Oluy under tho ruinB of the British'empire. 

It is an awful considerotien, gentlemen.· Every , 
other monument of European lil){:rty has per· 
ished. That :mcient f&brlc which has been 
gradually reared by tbo wisdom IWd virtue 01 
our fathers still stands. It stands, thanks be to 
God I solid and entire; bq.t it stands alone, and, 
it stands amid ruins. ' , 

In these extraordinarY' circumatances, I repeat 
that I must consider ihis &8 the first of 1ft Ion:! 
seriaa of conflicts between the greatest power in 
the world and the only free press remaining in 
Europe. And I trust tllat you will considor 
YOUlselv811 as the advanced guard of liberty, 63 
baving this day to' fight the first battle of £rea 
discussion agaiIlBt the most formidable enemy 
that it ever encountered. ' 

CHARACTER OF CHARLES J. FOX. 

Mr Fox united in a most remarkable dcgruli 
the seemingly repugnant choracters of the mildest 
of meu and the most vehement of o1'aOOre. In 
privatc.llfe hcwas'gcntle, mo,lest, pla('abh'. kind; 
of simple manners, and 80 a.verse from I)arade 
and dogmatism as to be notonlyunostcni.ationa, 
bot eveD somewhat inactivu!in conversation, 
His mperiority Wa.'Illc\'er felt but In. I.b.u iI¢roc
tion wbich he imparted, or in tl)e atteution 
whlch his gen6l'Ous preferenco USlUl1.ly directe<i 
to the more obscure members of th~ oomp:>IlY· 
The simplicity of his mannr,l'!I Wtl., fur froU! ex .. 
eluding that perfect urbanity and nruerutf wbkb 
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ftowed lltill mGt£l from the mildnesl or bll n&t1JrP oht Rn'l'liJlh national I!barac~T 'Which, if if, "fOr 
than from familiflf interco1lT1ie with the mORt changed, ,",8 Ihmlld be IanguiDe ITl,!~{·il to 
r>oH8h~·tl society or Europe. Hi.8 con,ersation, erped to lee ~accecded by a better. Th. siw
wrlen it was hot repreued by modeaty or indol· pllcity of hiJJ r:bnracter in'pired eonfhJ<-:J'll"e, tb: 
enee, was dp.1ightfuL The pleaaantry, perhaps, SldullJ' of hi.e r:ll)(lnence roUtld entblls,i/lJim, .n"l 
or no man of wit'had so nnlahourt'd an appear- the ~entlrnr'~B of hillJ'lGnnen invited. frieodl'lbir" 
ance. It 8f'emcu rather to eacapp Crom hia mind "1 admired," eay. Mr Oibboo, " l1Jfl po\1'era f)f 

tb:lD to he produced by it He had Uved on the a superior mao, lUI tI''''1 Rre bJeJJ'1ed In hill 
most IntimAte terms with nil bill contmnporariefo, attractive dUlrat1<·r, ",ith all tilll M,rtJll'M MHI 
distinguished by wit. politeneaa, pbilosophy, tirnvHcltyof a ':lIi101; no human teinf{ WSoI e'u:r 
learning. or the talents of public life. In the more free from IIony taint or maligt.u1-Y, yan"ity. 
course of thirty years be had known almofl; or falsehood." FrrJm these qTJI.liti~.8(lrhj8 J.m"lw 
eV('l'Y milD in Europe whose intercourse could and private character, it probably ar?te tf:l\t uo 
fi!reDE,-thl'D. or enricb, or poliab tb~ mind His Ellglish .tate8ruan everpreaervt(l. dlJrin~ 10 long 
Own litera.tl1te was l'aJ'Wl\8 aD,l elegant. In a}>f:liod of advel"lM fortdr.ea, 110 mallY aJJriion ... 
('la.<,;;ica-l erudit.i"u, WblCh, by the cuatom of a~ friends and 80 man,. 7RAloDIl n"j1.e1'8btL The 
En;.rland, is more }>ccaliarly called learninJ;. bf> Qni.on of ardour ill public 8el1t-lTflenl. with mild. 
was iDfmor to few prorefl8ed seholars. Like all ne. in 8Ucia1 manner, Wall U1 Mr Ftl" an here
maD of gtmi1.l1. he delighted tn take rtInge in ditary quality. 'Ib., Jarne flJ.8Cl(jntin~ Pf)'Ne:J' 
poetry from the vulgarity awl Irritatiou or bUli· over the attachment of aU wbo carr,l! "iUJiJl h~ 
ness. The character of hiB mind waa dapla.yed .,bere iI_id to haV., belonged too bi.ll fatutr; 
in biB extraordinary partl1.Tit-y for the poetry oJ' ud lhoee who knlJw U,e Ittrvhflnl of 9.DI:,t.bur 
tile two most poetical Dation or, at leaR, lan~ gmeration "m fPeI tll~, thtJ delightful QIla.Utr 
gvagel! of the wellt-thoee of the GreW aad or i8 DOt yet extinct in the rat"A. 

the Italians.. He di.1i.tod political conTCl'Il8tioo, PerltaPl nothing can JJ1OJ'O strour.ly pron the 
and never willingly took any part in it. deep mJl1re8F.ion ma..lc by tbiJI part (It !it flJ:"('"~ 

To speak 01 bim jwrtly .. an orator would eb&raete:r thaa the words of Hr BnrKe. vhf" in 
n!tjuire a long esaay. Everywbere natural, he Juaary ]197, liz ,ean aft.e:r all ill~H" 
carrit:d into public aotDiithirg of tltat lrimple bet;.~D them Lad. cea&EY~ -'JW..akivg to a. i*1"',D 
and neglIgent exterior which belonged to him in hnnmued "With .0".6 de~Tee &.1 MT forll fTit:l1I~ 
private. When he begau to lJPE".ak. a COnl1l1OD .hip, laid. " To be lUre, be La /I. nf.an tnafk v) tJfl 
o~er might have thought him aw"kwtttd; Jo-ved!" and th.eae eIllJ.batif..:aillll1T(.le "fJ't>: t1ttero/l 
a.nd eYen • OOnlOmmate judge oould onJy have witb a- fervcnu of U.&nDU Wblci) ltfl 00 doubt 
betm. ItrOck with the eX'lqj~it.e justneu 01 his of tileir heartfelt sin;;uity 
idea.~, and th~ tra.~Dt airnpllaity of his Thne Ie.. hasty and h~ It'nttn ~'j W'e 
mannen. But" DO .oozier had he apokeo for a1rev.heci m & tetr.per too aohw _<1 IIet10TU f:Jl 

$('rD8 time tlwl he "118 c..~angerl into IllJOther intentwmJ ~~fl'fa.tj(1D. anI! with too piOUl an 
beng. He forgot hinw::lf and enrytbiDg 8.r'tJtLDd alfectiou far th!} mrnw.". rJf )lr FO%~ to prm.ne 
him. He thought (ow,. of hiM aubject. His it. by intermi.J;t.QN1rith the { .. ~..imu itra. __ t. a-ad 
~er..iWl warmed.. and kindled &I be went 0Jl. WJa.I1gIt1 gf the day. H .. pr,litleal roJl<"l.or.t bf;.. 
He d3rled fil"1! into) hb au.ji,,"nca. Torrent. of JODgt. to history. The ml'!UVliIA wtheb Ite &Up. 
impdBOtl.~ and ir"re!-.i!rtit,le eloquence Jnl'ept-along yJJ1.ed or oppr»ed rDI11 tlivMe tJ", f4Jinj("JU bl 
their feeliDgll ar,d conviction. He certainly poe_ v»teritJ,. .. &bey we diyided tba. ql ttlilJ 

eea;ed ,"have .n ml){laul!. thal onion of n$~, preRDt age.. Bat. be wjlJ moR; ~,. crJI1>~ 
simplicity; &nd Tehem.GDa: 1f'hizb formed. t.be I mand the Dmwinwna JUenrlU at tutaft ~ 
priBce of anLlOrL He _aJI the moR Dem.»- f tiODl by hiI pure tP.-nUmust.. toward the wm-
thenean ~ke:r &inee Demooheaes. "11oew lIIODWeaJ.tb, bJ b1t ..... Iar the dYiJ aAdreJiIPo-'l.f 
him, "iay.)lrB!l1"\:e, iAa~letwriUellahu rigbW aI. all men, 1";)' hd JH~ priDCJf""'~ 
~~!' nnhsppy di!I,,~ U .. hen :he "3.1 Ilit.e- favounble tomUrl g:o,.en:m~<:1it. trJ tj"" \lDI~t'.eP-Jl 

teeD j .mce wl:;ch t!tne' he 11M rUe:n, by dow de.- ~ of 1hf:- html2ll faetlJt d, .~J t.be ;)1"0-

gT~'" to lw: th~ !Lm briiJ..i.aat aDd ac.eornpli.ahed grel5t"ie ciniiatioo. 01 ft):.&:JkJr...J.: ',"1 bill aro1"-:i!. 
d~lJater tl~ the .vrld eTeI' ._.- T"lIe q'.1.ie& Ion f(J1 a COODt!7. of _t:iel: th~ "'fIl.l.lf',",,'rJ~ ;uf-.l 
rli;mity o( a lLiud rouaJ onlJ by great objeeta. grta;:n.esl""ften, J.rd~-t. ie!~}'~l'a:'AI; from ma rAft 

the .b;e-ncs ai pMtJ" btutle. Ibe ew-l81f:::mpl of gl'AY. and by hla proIound n"tr~ce lor 11.'" 
shaw. the 1!.b'::'~IiOf: o( iDtri/foie.. the- pJaintllfa ' (rf:JC OJllSUtlll.ic,.a. ww.:::l. he ..... V1V"'~;'J ;.J.. 

.:2d d~~;;jm:s~ and tbe thO!Vil;h goott. f mitUd to ~ta{!d DetltT t.h.&n an,.. (tt!.n" 

~'::1I1"! .hicb dirtu:g:a;shed I(r J'.(>~ It!'JeIJl to I mu of hill ~. both ill .,. fIX.<I(:~:J lI:-~J ... ;J to 

reader him. uo vuy wdrt n~utaUTe of th:4 i et.JDl~~1l-~buea! k""---. 
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GEORGE CANNING. 

1770·1827. 

THE FALL OF BONAPARTE." 

(lY.Nr.,E:MEN, {lJJ your guest, I thank yon from 
tlly heart for the honourable and affectionate re.. 
ceI1tion which yon w..ve given me. As the re-
pWt!ntative of Liverpool, I am Blost happy in 
nJCeting my constituents again, after Q. yen.r'1I 
eX(letieneo of each other, and a year's separation j 
a yeaT I tbe most eventful in the annals of the 
worM, and comprising within itself such Q. series 
of I:>t\lpeulloua changes 18 might have fillsd the 
history of an 3{!e. ' 

GenUelllcn, you have 'been so good as to couple 
with my name the expression of your acknow. 
Icdpment9 for tbe attcntion which I have paid 
to the interellts 1lf your town. You, gentlemen, 
J bave no doubt, recolled t.he tenns upon which 
J etLtered into your service j and you a.re aware, 
therefore, that I chum no particmlar acknow1edg~ 
ment at your ho.ndll for attention to the Intereata 
of Liverpool, implicated 88 they aTe with the 
gouernJ interesta of the country. I trust. at till' 
&nine time, that I have 110t been wanting to all 
or to any of you in matters of local or individual 
concern. But I &bonld Dot do fairly by you, if 
J Wljr& Dot to take thlB opportunity of saying 
thnt a service (which carWnly I will not pretend 
to deacribo as without BOme burden in itself) has 
l"leen made Ught to me, beyond Illl enmple, by 
that inmtutlon which :raul' munificence and 
provident tare baVl est&bliBbed: I mean the 
office in I.andon, througb whicb your col'te5pOnd
flDCi! with your mcmbera ia DOW carried Oll. I 
bud no pretension, gentlemen. to this singular 
mark of yoUt' consideration; but neither will it, 
1 hope, be thonght pr$Umptuou8 in me to con
t~, that I mi!{ltt not bave been able to d1achargo 
tho service which 1 o.·e you, in • way which 
wodJ. have so.tillfitld my own f(:eliogs as well as 
youn-that 1 might, iu B!lite of .n my condeav_ 
ours. bave been guilty of occasional OTIJissiQnB, it 
J bad not been provMcd with some such medium 
oi !'.QYIIlJ\Qntcation witb my coIUJtituenta. or an 
1L1~\"1lt :1nd DieritorfollB individual, ftiallS pleasing 
as it is jW!t to "'pc<l.k 1VOU; nod I do no more 
tlum jtlstice to the gt!ullcmnn [Mr John Back. 
brnUltll whom you have IiI!PQinted to conduct the 
olliCtl i.Q, qUt!s+..iOfl (With whom I had no previous 
.. · •. },ulit!tanetl). in 1>caring public te&timony to bill 
m~l"it. and in assuring you tll.at it would be 
dif\cnlt to find an)' ODe who would zmrpass him 
in 11.zll, h.lt.eliigllDee, and indllBLrT. 

HIl'\ing d..:spatclJed wha.t it was DetoaaaQ' fur 
PIe to &aY (In these pointa, I know, glU.ltll.l'men, 

that It is yonr wisb, and I feel it to 00 my duty. 
thllt I shon1d now proceed to communicate t.o 
you my sentiments on the stute of pull\ic_affmrllj 
with the same frankness which haR hitherto dill
tinguishoo a.ll our intercourse ".rith cli.';h oth(!.f". 
That duty is one which it does not now requim 
any effort of courage to perform. To exhort to 
sacrifices, to stimulaw to exertion, to shame des~ 
pandeney, to divert from untimely con~5ion) is 
a duty of B sternCl' sort, which you found me Dnt 
backward to discbarge, at a I,el'iod when, from thB 
shortness of our acquaintance, I was uncertain 
whether my freedom might not oft'end yon. My 
task of to"dflrY is one at which no man can take 
o..-ence. It is to mingle my congratulations with 
your rejoicings on the events wWch have paaaed 
and a.re passing in tho world. 

If, in contemplating event! 80 widely (I bad 
elmoat said so tremendously) important, it' be 
pardonable to turn one's view for a moment to 
local and partial considerations, I may be 'pcI''' 
mitted to observe, that, while to Great Britain,' 
while to all Europe, while to the world and to 
posterity, the events wbich have recently takell 
plsce are mo.ttcr of unbounded 'and universal 
joy, there is no collection of individuals who are 
bebt6l' Wltitled than the company now assembled 
in this rooh! (in great part, I presume, identically 
the 8aIne, and altogether repreSGnting the same 
interests and feelings as thllt of whieb I took 
lca.ve, in thw room, a.bout fourteen months ago) 
to exult in the prC8(lllt .state of things, and to 
der1ve from it, iu additioD to their share of the 
general joy. a. diIItinct and b-pecial satisfaction. 

We oannot forget, gentlemen, the sinister 
omens lUld a.wful predi~tion8' under which. we 
m~t anli parted in OctoLcr 18~ The penalty 
dcuOllDced upou you {or your election of me Wit.!! 
embarraamnent to the rich and famine to tho 
poor. I was warned that; wbon I should return 
t.o renew my u.cCJ.~intance with my constituents, 
labould find the grf!.S8 growing in yOW' streets. 
In spite of tbat dtlnunciatwn, you did me the 
bonour to elect me; in spittl of tllat warning, I 
venture to meet you hero again. It must be 
fairly confcssod that this is not the season of the 
year to estimate correctly the amoant"of anpol'
liuoua and unprofitaLlo vegetation with Which 
your fltreets may be toE'IUing j but, without pre
lIumiDg to limit the power of productive n:l.tUTt!, 
it. ill at least satiafa.ctory to kuow that the ticl~ 
havo not been I!tar.cd to clothe your quays whh 
VWUl'Q; tba.t it it not by economising in tue 
scantinesa of the harvest t.hat Dtl.ture has rel!eM'r:d 
hl'lT ngQUl' for tho pu;>ture..'1 of l'oW' EJ:ch~Ln!!e. 

But, gentlemuu. 1 am sur~ rau ftcl, "With rutl~ 
X 
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that these lire topi~ which I treat with l;~t~·l'. nIl ~11,>e I tb~;;~; flJlt~Toon-;;;d~~;;';:d 
only becaUS13 they are Dl)p nOl' were, a.t tim tiIlu'. }'fll.I, that [ DI)lI' Dot rmiy OtfH til Y(JIJ Ihy en". 

, ~ben tlIuy weN set1l)1lJlly m-ged, RnHrf'ptILi(' of ~ gmtuiatiOlll, lntt put iu my durin \I) you",. r.'l 
aeriuUB aJ'guwm; they dW Dot furntsb grounds Ihj· extinction Of tbat pertl. aD the tern/in.fioo 
au which ally man w(luld rcn his appeal to your of that embarraatr..ent. and on tbeglorir,n,) i~!"l!l 
fawntr, or on which Y()'U' choice or any DIM to which C'l:ertill'D and enrinrallOfl bAve ),1'(Hlii'''·. 

could be justified. Jl I ha.ve cond~c~nd('d to thrlt ~t Ilrll~gle In wh;oh out hOMla !lId ','IT 
revert to them at all, it iE bf·ca.tL'H~ J woold leave h~ppint")8 were tr~f'olvl'd. 
nrlne of those r':coJlactions tlntotich-.;rl ",bkh tbe Oentlcnwn,tiWing the oountJof a Ttf)1it;"II.. 1;(." 

('omparuon at onr l&6t meeting with thcprf:8p,'nt, nearly COfn'Bl witb the c(t1'ImenCIM~,t 7r~ll~ ·1.·;1r 

I know. suggeats to yrmr mindl u well &8 my 1 b:J,'1Q n"~ gtTen one vale, I hut) nll'fer IlltH..-l 
own; t.nd because I would, so far IL'l in roo Jit.'!, one sentimtnt, wbkh bad nr.,t f(lf fta alJj("'~ ~ IW 
6nde:l""(Jur to Imnfsh frCllll' all tut1:lt'e use, by ex- con~tlmmati(}TJ nnw t-IlPl,ny witl,jll (,ar vJ/·lIf. 
}>Osing their ahrurllity, topi~ whicb aM e:\1~1_ I al9 not Mbaml"fi, and it ill Df,t, llr1I,WUlh,' ('r 
In.tt'n rm1y to il1i"lend e.nr1 to in!l11l!1~" That t.Lt: 'Cnprofitabll.', to ltH.,k t,af:k tlron t:I'1 ,1al':"'n 
fI~a8OnJ would h.:!.vt> run tbldr aJ.pvmt.nd cu!1r:w., wbkh.e have T';Utotf'~ anr1 to ~rnl'arf; Hlh I 

that the IUD would baXtl "hane widl Ill! g~Jjia1 a vitb the IC.P.DO .""hir;U tJfJW Jj." l"~ffJff' 11', w·~ 
waneth, and theehowen would have fa.llen witl. beJ.old A. eon"'n-r inferior in pc fJr,l:,tirm if) ""At. 
as fertilising a mO:f¢'Jre, If you hatl not cbo!>erJ (jf her er;lltuJeJital Dei~hliQtI"", bnt ~)lIjtiI.I.Y.n:( 
me for your reprl"lIentativE:, 11 an a..]milJlll'!mI hl'!' facn.ltfl!l Rnd '''!'!t1I1rr..eH },,. b'!!' own adi df '! 
whir'h I make wii.b.mtmucb :opprebpnsion of the and entnpri8e, hy tlJe yj~rr 'Jf b'!f t'-OTlftittJ' ,ttl''. 
conseqllence. Nor do 1 ""jqh yon to t.·~lie'Ye that and by the gOI:lfJ 8eM(! r,l h·er peq,le; we hp,JmH 
yonr choice of any ottler than me wculd ha'fe ~I~, arttT ltandiml' up ltg':.U18t Ii. tr,rnriJIa!;!" /lit 
delayed the return of your prosperity, or pre- tbrOtlgbout a conh:st, ill the ern1'¥: 1)1 .. ·jr··J. 
vented the tevivalo( yonrcoDlDlIm:e. tn'~ one on,!!, alliea, anrJ at timf;~ all of (h';/'I 

I mW these a~lmiss:i""DI witll/rot (ear, 10 Car together, haTe fa.illtwl ati" fadw.-n,.'i, ! ,\8 

as CODctna the c:ho,r.e betweenin,th'ld.aalL But been driven to e6mliilJe with the t'Y.lt'U.ly au-<i.'I_~t 
I do not admit that it wa& equally indiWerent ht'l"-we hf!h(,U }l'tf~ &.t this moment, r"M'-:;lng 
upon what princip1es th.-lt ('boice .honJd l>e de- the natloDli or Ec:u1lJ'" tl) O;je prJbt, an.-l k • ..JLg 
tt:rmined. 1 do not admit, th::lt if th1! principi(;8 tJ-H!1D to df:ddve victrJty • 
.-hit:h it Was then 1'r('..ommended to you til If neh. piet.,., "eTe m"",·ly the brlr;1rt ~ I~hn 
LoJllDtena.nce hM IlDrortonat.ely pr~lln Par· of ~latly. l'UiJOM)'f.hy, if it WI!1"e po:.,mt'3d 
liament, an~ through tbe authority of Parlls- to us in the page of t)/<; biJrtrrry of atlr:kut t~m~. 
ment, bad bun iIltroduced into the coun'".>l1lls 01 it 'W'a!l.Jd stil' and warm the heart. };;rt, ~""'\'.:~ 
the oonntry. they wouH not !lavemtt::rf~~ti with Men, this 00Tl.Dtry ia OUT OWD ; t:fjrJ wk t 1Yl'.<4 
fatal operatiGn, not indee.d to nttes:t the oo'Unt.y be the feeJjD~ wJJ.;h arl'«!:, on ~r.I::h • re·/j~, in 
of Prvvidenc.e, to tern Mck the COllnle of t},f.:' tlse bowm a! AfT! &,"J. of tJ':.&t oolll!lry' What 
~DS, ax.d to blaH tee Imilityof the e'~b, muRt be the tetling:t of I (-nn1)':'lmi~"y IRJr...b 'II!: { 

ltut todQP that cttrrf'nt of ft(,,;it.i~ eventJJ whi'J~, am IWY addrt.aJring, "bkh I'XfwtJ!!lW D/"' it.. •. ~. 
"t."1Un at tbe ftr~, to bll.'! placed England at the Diftcani part 01 tl" 1tTt.'D?tlJ of ti-Ie L.<:.f.itr". w 
~ of the wO!ld. de:RCi~'J; whit-A hal "~11-:red. kr;''')!J b; ::''1" 

Gent1em1!3l, if I hw:l mn yUlJ here ~ on UJ.' pr1vl':l.ljr.lU, IlIA:ataT h~~ -I'J p~l-tj .. -il,.w. JI!~·rh. 
day in .. r..ate of rlli.lie a&:D as doalJtfuJ I£:j lion'lI,ly fit her ftw .... d J Wb.l i I may t ... ,1'""'1"· 
that m which we toot )faTe 0( ear-b other; it m:twltoadd)mm be the fwd:rt~~rJfQ'tl·,.!tlJ 
confederated. IUl-ti01ll Md hem sbll Amlyr;::d II &b'.I!'r~ to ~ that ',"mf-';~Iilty, a.;,'! ';It,(1 

against thi!; (owrtry, arod the l·<iliu.ce of Europe ftn,!.\ J.i • .,.:f in th.at htmotlralA~ .~_-,-k_!l ~t ~i:i" 
ltin tremblirzg in the AC:ale, I shot;lJ. not have moment of tnnmrh. 0,,:1, ~u.. M th''';'~..1~ 
bf'Sitated DOW'. a" I d!d not h.e:!niaw tb~ to t~.ed.~" m lM' r.aoult!: t'l( d-,;t[>'"1l'Jf}';' '1" 
d .. clue ttl)'" decided Il .... !_d unalte-ra.b!e opini-m, '-rom the o,)Dtm'pu t.1o:m (.f. ~~.'1C.I" .v, 

... ilL:!! ~T~ Mder whatner diffieu1ttes. mfglry aM.1!f<a£Difietrnt .u 1ok;s, J e'fCJJd cJj?·~~iI; 
tht:-'!der ... bIl.t;el'eI" rmvati<~ru., &ffi-,nied the onJ, to tarn.w1e 10 the ~tr~i'::fl (I( ~T. O~ 
Ueo; .~ 0:: P:W-peY17 to 1oa., ~~ t~ only prir.ripJee, • ...,...".er', it II i:mpo-'" :oJI! t;'7l tn 1tZ.1 
grrts, 10. ~f -.1"':1 to fC'!tt eottrttry. aM the O!l1y liCJI%IetLir,g; ~~ OUT trf'JI1,!,h "'~1.1 ~ in. 
d,,~te tt...... ~ity to the Co'fmltry. bew::aue the wmplM.., nd i~ bl*:J:i~ Ir,;g."It l~ tr;ms~r.t,. if 
rlj:;nity of a~ of dt-!:'I"erenee to £an.~ G'!DtJe- we c:ou!d ~ 1M utra-y by 1¢.1 t7?~*Vy; jt .~ 
the .bf,.ence tti<1 be ad..a 'ned ko adJ.Jus ,.... tso1I' eoaM ~ m • ..m t)f ~f~ of (.1-0-
ahOT. thi: I:.~. of tI;":1!l~h, if [ 1.sd DOt addr~~~ mOD joy, to flJr';et or tolr.-vA~!.I! tte ce.~ rr7r!i 
II~ dtr'*~"dt12.t of n::~..Lti ... I ahQlSro be _hL-h tbu triamr.li '- .tn.o-;. }.!i r!JI ~ 
J1,g,.'lI!'e ..- -~T btfo'.: ,,011. ';'-:rr.;tmg in .~A mind, I trw:t &nO b.:.:liI:tPe "IN t:r" i.e e.::,-,l"..#\? at 
~ him D!) Vt it I hat! D<:lt!orAted you in ~ I the ~ t1I om OK:!ltry; an ·'rA t')f.~ 8,- ~ - ~ f 

.'!ld. TO';'. to t"1;~ DIllla' dim.. 1rO.It,. W'.e DOWaftltikJ"l:Mlif.-:KillHb·; Ulr/l..l:: :~~t.'(
~I·I]"":'·~l::a·;~.lllJ:l!:'Iri:b 100 2:;1m1,1o Pf:..~ it L~ ~Jr ~l'(!t:lY.~'t ,,'"'"':'

·,sotr-..eo:-:l&adw.'-e:rMtt1..eLt, J ~ &co ~ IJ1d., I h,_;.e. V.I }<:f1,,!!. t..r. 
I 
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gre&\ WOT:!5: so 1 ar'pily in pr.ogri!:83. But we l.-,]ow ced gonmment of pure philanthropy turd EP.. 

tha.t there an! WIne 01 tho.se who share most corTllpted virtue; I Stlppose. by some nai!Clll 
itc-artily in the public e:Ci11tation. who yet nscribe wbi(:b, in -the eJ:ct>!s of parmar freedom, coo
eii{;ctz. which happily c.anoot be diHputOO., to sidera Gven a reprl;smlhtive BYlitem as defl<etive. 
Cf;Uu.:ee wllicll may justly be denied. No Under· unless each individa.al iDterlexes directly in tJ\6 
D6SS tor disappointed prophecies, gentlemen, national coneerns; some nation of elJI1,;htened 
,ought to induce d8 thlls to disconnect effect and. patriots, e>ery rotm. ot whom is B politician in 
caose. It would lead to errors which might be I the coffee-house, as well as in the ~oote: I snp
'I:m.~e.!'on." if unwarily adopted and goneml.lY I pO'!e it is from some 'such government as this 
re~{'ived. thnt the conqllarOl' of 3.utoc:rnts, the lIWorn i1ea-

We have hc&:rd, fOT i09tanoo. thnt the wnr lias troyerofmonan:h.ica.l England, hasm.et his doom. 
now i"'!B11 6Uccestful, oocause the prln.ciple8 on I look tbMngh. the Enror..ea.:n world, gt:nt1emen. 
which the war was ut:derta.ken bve teen u· in vain: I find there no sacb all.l!llat community. 
DOn.nC~; that we are at length blesaoo. T.itb But in another hc:truHphere fdo find lJucb a Oll<l, 

nrmry, be!".JUl~ we have thrown away the ban· which, no doubt, must 00 the p<ilitieal David by 
nel' under wbiehwe emt:red into tue cortest; wbomtbeGQlinth of Enrope IUS been brought 
that the wnt€-&t was c()JJllDenood with one Bet (If down. What is the name of thl\t glorioUIJ Te

pnnciples, 'Lut thnt the issue bas been luppily puhlic, to which the gratitude or Europe iii cter
hrovght aoont b}~ the adoption 01 another. Dally dne--whiclL, from ita in..'1at.e hatred to 
G+mtl.emen, I know of no linch change If 'f,:e tyranny. has so peneveringly e1(~rted itself to 
lla.va uucec:eded, it baa not Wen by the renuncia,. lihern.te the world, and at hat haa snr-eeosfully 
bun, lrJ.t by the pr05eCnti9D ()f our principles j doge(} the cor.test j Alas, gentJ(,.JllCD, such a yOo
il W~ bn. .. e. SUCI'A!'eded, it hae not been by adopt- public I do inclecd find; &rul I finli. it enlisbld, 
iI'll Ul:W maxims or poEcy, but by upholding and (God be thanked!) enlisted alODl\ nndel' tlle 
ulJ,tl.:-r nll varieties of dil1.culty and discourap- ba.nDer of the cJegpot. Etrt. where Wa.tl t.he bJow 
n~lIt, oi~ ~~tahlisbed, in .. illla.blu prillciples of strock' 'Where" Alas fOT theory I In the 
oonri!lct.. wilds or despotic RU8lIia. It WfI.!I followed up 

\V S are told that ti.Ji'i war has of late hCCODlC on the pkUus of Leipsic-by RUtlsian, Prus;ian. 
a. fcar It"f the people, and that by the operation of and Austrian It.rm5. 

that cb:utge Blane the power of impurial France But let me not be miBtaltell. Do I, therefore. 
lIas OCt!B bafiWd and c:ivercoID.e.. Nat~ona, it mean to conknd-do I, thsrefore, give to our 
is oa.id., have at lengtb made 'corubl()ll cause antagonists ill the argument tbe advantage of 
Wilb thc.ir BOvereigns, in a conte&t WhlCL. hereto.. Q.S{:ribing to l1!I tbe uaSe tenet that an absolute 
fore had, .been a cont.est of sovereigns ®ly. monarchy is better tlum a freo governmellt1 God 
Gentlemen, the fact of the change mJght be forbid t What I meaD. is this, tha.t? in appre-. 
ad.wi1.lcfl, ""ithout therefore ndmitting the algo.- cia.ting t.he comparative excellence of political 
nr"ut, Ii. doe." not follow that the peollle were institutioDs, in estimating the force of national 
Dot at all tjmt$ eqo.1lly jnterested. in the war (:Jl> spiri~ and the impu18e:5 of DAtional feeliDg, it is 
thosl; who think. ns 1 do ha.ve alway1l oontend.e\l id.l~it is lDet'e pedantry, to 'o"'erlook tbe nfl:'ec-
tu .. t they 'P, .. "r!!), bee/lUS6 it may bo &nd must be tlons of nat.ure. The order of natllre could not 
arlmittl.'(\ tha.t the people in ronny cOllntrics WeN au bsist among mlLDkind, if tlwre 'Were not au 
ic)r II time deluded. 'l'hey who argue against lUI insJin.ctiu!: patriotism.. I do Dot so.y tnlconnectcd 
ti3.! that janiog UlterestB bue been reoonciled. with, unt prior and pf.ramonnt to, the df:Sire of 
We .sur that grOSIS delnsiot!R Ra.\'C betn removl::u' IJoIiticai amelioration. It may J.,e. very wrong 
.J1,)lh 8(lruit the (net UIil.t sovereigns a.nd Him tullt it should be au. 1 cannot help it. Our 
)1"u;,I\I an' 1·1'.l11'itied, Bllt it is (oJ' them who ilUiine88 i. with tact. Aud surely it is DOUO be 
conhmu that this h:.us bl,'t:u e1Fcct.cd by chtl.tlfJU of r"f~retkd that tyrnnts and conquerors stIQuM. 
lldlll'jl'les Ui specify tbe cb.'\ngD. What change have learned, from the lessons of e:xpcril!'ll':e, 
of pt16ell'!eA (lr of gl)vernm"Ilt. hag taken place that the tirst canaideration snggestl:d to tbe' ill· 
amQ!l@: 'the. Mtiool'!l af Europd We 1J"l: the beat habitant or any country by a foreign jnvj;.~i'm, 
judgC"'l,r l'>UnielVl;a-wh:J.t change has taken place i8 not whether the politiaal COD5tituUoIl of tho 
h~t 1 b 1.bt' COrJgtitllUOl'l other than it waa"'hen state be faulL1e86ly perfect or not, 'Jut wh ... the:r 
Vi\! ,,'ere told (ns '"' often wen: told in LIle btJ.d the &1L&r at which he h&s worahippad.-wbt~lter 
time,;) tLat it was .. d&nbt wht!t.her It were warth the home in which he has dwelt from h.iainL.lH~Y 
dd~DJjng j Ia t.lh! OOUlJti1.ution other than it Wati -whether bLt wife and his eLiidren-whe-tber 
.. dl~n Wl,' wtre warm that ~lI.ce on Iny t.erm& the tombs of his forefathers-wh-uther the plooe: 
llIUlllt, he made, as tbo only Lope or .ring it from of "Lb. 80vacign under whom htl Will burn, .urd 
J'Opuiar iJ"iitplll.ti.on Gnd popular hIlorm r to 'Wbom he thllretOl'O owes (or, if it must 00 so 

Tbst\l iIJ yet UJDt.Uer qaestian to be 1.8~d. ata&ed, fa.D.ciOfi tbnt ho therefore owes) sUegizl1JC6 
h y ow U.it power, is ,,11.'1t p!.~ c.r the world, baa -shall be a.bandOlUld. to v!()ldnce 3,Ud proflU.lStioIL 
'b.;~J flnaJ. blow Leen I;uuck whieb hms QnHtl::o TbM, ill the waner of the Fn!nC'!h lWvoluttotJ .. 
the t}Ttlilt to th.) gro{m~ 1 I suPpose. by some many nations in E\lI'Qpl> were, unfortunately, Jt.<d 
IllJli:;l,u,/ll:'d r<ipu1.lile; bytiODlU re~ntl1·l'tlgel1l:J'.. to believe and to ad upon," uilforent pCr$UAliiQo. 
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I" andoubtedly true; that whole coautriel were I ttood ADd remembered, tbat. tI,0 I!.pirlt or '0 .... 

f\verrnn by reforming cODqtteronr, and flattered tiona) independence alone, 1I(J11&N1 "here it bad 
U.!'m!'lelves with beiIijr f'TO!lelytes WI they (oand 11umr,ered. enligbter,e-.i ... here it bad br:f'IJ de
tbetnsclvu victimll. E\'en in tbiJ CIlDnUy ... I bdl!d. and kindled ioloO enthusflUiQl by t.be In. 
have already said, there have been tim. when aulu and outngell of an all.grul,ing inndeJ', 
we have been tailed upon to coMitter whether bubeenfoundauificlent,witbontJIllA.:nilil ... luwg.'iJ 
there '\9811 not sometbin~ Ilt home which mUlt 'be and Cl)mproml&e8 ot .".,eft'lgn. or IfQ,,":rnmer,t..t 
mended herore we coo.ld hope to Tepelll foreign with their people-withllut relaxation ot aJl~gi .. 
invader with suece!l8. ance and abju.ratiolll of a!lthorlty, to aTJim;)tI!, 

It is fortunato fl.lr tbeworld that this qneillinD 88 wJth one JW::rvadiog sou, the difT"l"ent Dationf' 
ahonld have hp.cn tried. If r may 80 My, to & ~ of the ContiDent; to coml)iM, u Into OJle oon. 
adTa.n~.-.e; that it should hAve been tried in g'ntia) mAlI, their variOUl tedinp,8, rUllioIJI, l're
(lODutrieq wbP.l'e DO man ill his 1Ie.Dlea will say jd1leeJ; to direct thP,18 coDCf!ntrat.PA entlTgi, .. 
that the frame of PQIiUcaJ. society minch .. , a.c- witb ODe Impa.lse aga.Inst t.he COD'lUIOD tyrant; 
cording to the mod moderate principles otregno and to shake (&n~ mny 'll'e w)t bope' to '"<:,
lated freedom, it' ooght to be'; where. I wiJ1 throw) the.saw of hi. tnl'lait,ou PO'll'8J'. 
venture to !laY, without hazarding the implJt&tfon Oent1emen, there J. Ilh1JUler &ro{UlneDt, m'JIc 
or being myself & l'iaiouary reformer. p{)litical Ileculiarty relating to our own COllrlt.ry. WMf:b 
society is not Incb II, afLer the SUee.eMe8 of thiJ ba!l at timet been UIt.erp6Jo&d to dVIeoura;(~ 1.he 
war, and irc-'Il the happy contagion of tbe exam· prosecution of tIM wu. 'fbat tbl_ oountry JII 
pIe ot Gteat Britain, it is lUre gradually to be- ItlJflcient to it. own iWff'nee, 8Qf.fH~nt to itt own 
~e. It 1. fortunate for the world that tbla happiDeMr, officient to jt. OW'll itvl'1't:lItUmce; 
qUestiOD should haYa been tried an ita own and tbat tb" complil!&teJ ~tnt)j!18.tiOD!I or eon
menta; that, after twent,.. ,.ears of oooUo1'eny, tiDental poUcy 8ft al"ay_ ha:.ardon.!l tt> uft,J .. 
we .hanld be authoriaed. by UDdoabted 1'eI!r11ltl, t:erestI., .. well .. burdcurml' to our rn~, hu 
to revert to nature aod to truth. aDd to diseu- beea, at..,4ttal potoo'J at the 'll'U' •• raYourit.: 
tangle the genuine feelings of the heart from the doctriD~ DOt only "ith tb~ who, 'fA I)tb~ 
obstrnction8 which. eold, presumptuous. geu.. reuoDI, wfthed to em ba.thM the lU.fJMQJU of the 
ral1!ling rhiloeophy had W'OUDd around &hem. Ome:roment. bu$1rith DIU of the JP(IIIt ~mljiht.-

One of tlu most delightfttI poeta of this COUll- oed miDdI, of the moR 'I:Jen8,o1ent.1'i.t"", an(1 
try, in describing ihe T81'iotu proportioDa of tbe molt &Tdent:zeal tor the Intll'rntl u well., 
llatural bleoaingll and adTalllag .. dispenoed by the honour at thelr.....try. )1>1 w. nnt fta.1tor 
Provideo~ to the nnoUll nations of Eorope, oonelveJ, ilIat Gpou thil point. alMJ. npt'rilmCAl 
tul1ll from the Junriaot plaiDI &ad cloudlal .... deeided ID favour of tbe er..une of prAiey 
akiee of ltalytothe rag'oommmt.a.inJotSwitzer- which baa berea aeiually punuerlJ 
land, and iDquiie. "betber there, ~·iII ihOM <.an My lUll IWW Jo,Jk bact Dpoa the trial 
bamm aad .umn,. regimw. &he "patriot pu.. whieb we haTe gone through, aIld mafutahl ~ 
aioo" iA found equal1, imprinted 011 the heaR! at any period ~ the kd tWeDty Jet.nr, tfI" 
Be decide. the question truly in the a1IirmatiYe; 1'131:1 of insulated IKoJiq' oocld haTe tJ!'!eD adrJ,tkA, 
arid he aa,.. of the inhabitant of ill.- bleak wit~t baring ia tJ .. e nent, at l.b .. day. pros-
1riJds : tnted Engbad .. tbe foot at • """'l= I 

n Den I. &bd Ibelt to wbIdllda I0Il1 GtIIlfcIr:-. 
AlId dear ttl.' bm _hM:h Un. b1m to &be 1IoruI; 
ATid. Itt a chIld, .. lla Il:IIriuI soandI ~ 
CliDgS df.If.e &.Dd cl!:lea CO &be autbtT'. m-t.. 
f',.:, t.l.e lood k/Ir'I"2;D& ad die wbtrtwt.d'. r-r. 
BUI bWI bUll "' .. ~ ~ more.~. 

\Thrl G<.ldnDitb tho beauUfolly opptiod 10 
the pby.ai~ nrimf!S of JOiI aDd clunate hal 
buD found DO I., true with re5pI!'d to potitieal 
i!l~ituti('1lIt. A!lOber desire of improt'l'mfl'Dt, • 
r..tiorW. endeamll1' to redrt:II enor, u:ad to cur. 
:red. "1m I*'rfutiOD in th£ poIit.italiJ'ame of bamaD 
Sf/.e-lo;ty, aN DOt only utanJ.. bat landabJe is 
man. But it iI wt.ll th3i it Uould h'l'e 
bcea 'dOW';::' by irtefn.:;aLle proof.. that tbete 
~ et"efII where most ltl'OrlgIy aud 1J.:..t 

ja..ctly felt, IPI~ DOt: tbt den:Itlt.e to DatiYe 
. mil.bkhiathd~aLofuzDoga]imll '" 
! u.ee. Awl Jt i1; T.;!bt that it: aboa)d lie n:r.«i':.Z" c_ . ...-,., "r-L«.-

Great., iDdeedp hal ~ tile C*Il upon IJW ner
tif.lDS i great, indeed., hu heeD t 118 drain 1lp-1Il 

om r~; long anol wl'Jllri.,..tml. L.v the 
.tnIggIe bf,eu ; alId htt 11 the m'TJXl,f:1}t .t 1i'lii.";b 
peace II brottl'lht wit!Jia fJQr rea,eh. "';it fn't.. 

thoagb tbe dJffieuJ~~ of the ~nP~d; m1i" D"I:n, 
bee. -nhmc-t, a1d itI tlardlrJII r .. rot~J l", 
it. Jet .. t.ben 8DJ maa who U:'rifiU.!, drAM .. 
"bet.her the baflDg a-vWed our ~Dits w.!h 
the datinia 01 other Datiolll be (Jf be aot tt" 
-bieb.; ader the b!.t:c:tfl~ 'If ~l'I'i~ hu 
eT!Mun, ~ the at/:!1 'If a1l , 
It. at. th mometI1 .. tm. ncb & trial ba1 ernt;3 

to ill iuae" tNt jt .. fair to -.k of lbor.e ,..hl) 
hne ttt6end IID&r the ):>rtarIAIle 01 ~>bJ 
txatloo (ad 01 writc;m n:ba' th4a 01 t.h .... w;,:;t 
are ~bW a.road. Vlb-tor by' "h<'J8I b:.~ 
IDe printiODl ber:1l Mt m'l')p) V-ll~hlJ I)-jt t. 
1k\"W, I _y, u.s tllM 'II> uk ,..~, at a.~?, 
former pomn.i 01 Ute tCDt< ,J" ~I: • ~:J'!' f;f..o'li' ,j 

hzYe beal1Uode ... (III!'} t.! <R,I';1':. ba1'f! .r.:M,ibl 
:M aati0n&4 ir..terest.. and C"..lm:a}"'W ~~ ~tM 
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national cliaracteT"t r lt1ldress my-sel[ now to 
~'!Jvb person!'! only- M think the ell/tracter of 6 
D.·'ILion aD ear;entio.l put of its strength, and con .. 
~I;queutly of its safety. But if, among penwns 
of that description, thel'e he onC who, with all 
his le1l.1 for the glory of hi.a conn try, hILS yet at 
times been willillg to abandon the contest in 
were weariness' anll despair, of such a man I 
-would n.ak, whether he caD indicate the period 
at which be now wishes that such an abandon
nH:nt hllt.l been consented to by the Government 
I!.l!d the Parliament of Great Britain' 

It;: it when the Continent was at peace-when, 
looking upon Ute map of Europe; you saw one 
mighty and counected system, one great lumin
ary, with bis at~ndant satellitea circalating 
arouvd bim; at that period could this country 
lunc made peace, and have remained at peace 
foratwelvemonthf Whntilltheo.nawert Why, 
that the experiment was t.ried. The reanlt was 
the TfJncwal of the war. 

Wa9 it at n.later period, when tIle Continental 
f'Ystem bad heen e&lu.bllshed 1 When two-thirds 
of tlu.~ ports of Europe were shut against yon 1 
'\\'lren but a singlo link W8S wanting to bind the 
("ontiMnt in a circling ~n.in of iron, whicQ. 
6'bould exclude you from intercourae with other 
nations' At that moment peace was most 
«trnes:tly T('..(lOmlUended to you. At that mo· 
ment, gentlemen, 1 ilrat came a.mong you. At 
that ml.llll011t 1 ventured to recommend to· you 
p~n;everanc6, p4tient pcrselferance i and to 
express a hope that, by the mere .train of 
an unnatural effort, the Dln.sai\'e bonds im· 
posed upon \.he nation. of the Continent might, 
at no diBt4nt period, burllt aaund8l'. I Wall 
heard by you wit.h indulgcnce-I know not 
wUl'lher wit.h conviction. Bilt ia It DOW to be 
regretted that We dId not at that moment yield 
to the pI"C88U1'6 of our w3nts or of our fears f 
What h;l.s been tbe issue' The Continelltal 
sptem W4.9 completed, with the 801e exception 
<If Rnaaia, in tho year 1812. In that year the 
Im":'.8lIllre upon this country was unJoubtedly 
painful Had we yieldeJ, the system would 
bave beon immort.al. We persevOl'\'d, and, be. 
"fore the conclusion of another year, the system 
W!UI at an find: at an ood., lUI all schemes o( via. 
\f·nc.e Il!1tllmlly \~rmiu.o."W, not by a mild and 
~ltaJ. dCCKY, sucil o.a waite upon a T1!guiar and 
well-spellt Lfo, bllt by sudden di&.soltttion j at 8n 
end, like thtl breaku.lg up of a winter', (root. 
Hut yesterday the wbole Continent,likea mighty 
'Pl:ti.n C{lTCfell with one IDASI of ice, pt~llted to 
the viaw a drear ex-ptl.USI.! of barren unifonuity; 
to..dIlY. tbe hreath oC IUIU.Y!;n unbinds the earth, 
the st.tc!\.IJlS ~jn to Row tagaiu, and the inter. 
eourse of hUmlln kind revin!8. 

CAn we rllb'Tet thl4t W€I did not, Jike the faint.
ing tranlJer, 1~1J doWll to reet.-bu1;1 indeed, to 
l:'(:ri.,li-lI1Hhu- tho s;l,wity or that inclcrmmt 
~on' Dltl we nr·t more wl.s.:ly .to !.lear up, 
IlIld to wait the cl1ans,,' 

Gentlemen, r ba.\"e said that I should be 
ashamed. and in truth I should be so, to atldresB 
you'in the language of exultatiOD, if it wern 
merely for the. indulgence, however legitimate, of 
an exuberant and ungovernable joy. But they 
wbo have suffered gr&r.t privations have a claim 
not merely to consola.tion, but to sometbir,g more. 
Titey are justly to be comPllnsated tOT wbut they 
have UDdergon.e, or lost, or hUU1tdcd,· by the 
contemplation of wha.t they have gahled. 

We havo gained, then, a. rank and lIuthllrity 
in Europe, such as, for the life of the IOllgest 
liver of those who now hear me, Utllf1t place tllis 
country upon an eminence which DO prolmb16 
reverseB can shake. We hav~ gained, or rather 
we have recovered, asplendourof military glory, 
which places us by the Bide of tho greatest mili
tary nations in the world. At the.beginning of 
this war, .while there was not a British bosom 
thnt did not beat with rapture at the eXYJloits of 
our navy, there were few who would not have 
hoen coutented to compromise for thlltJ'eputa.
tion alone; to claim the Bello as e:c;clnsivcly our 
province, and to lenve to Frnnce and the Gthor 
Continental powers the struggle for superiority 
by land. That fabled deity, whom 1 Ilee por· 
trayed upon the, wall,· wns considered as the 
exclusive patron of British prowess in oottle; 
but in seemiDg accordance with the beautiful 
fiction of ancient mythology,- our Neptune, in 
tbe Mat of contest, smote the earth with bis 
trident, nnd up sprang the fiery war-horBtl, the 
emblem of military POWeJ'l 

Let Portugal, now led to the pursuit of ber 
fiyiDg conquerora -let liberoted Spain -let 
Franco, invaded in her turn by thosD whom she 
bad 'OvelTUn or menllCCd with iuvl18ion, attest 
the triump~ of the army of Great ~ritnin, antt 
the (lquality of her military with hor nllvn! {.'lme. 
And let those who. even aftill' the triumpbs of 
the Peninsula had begun, while they o.dmilted 
that we had, indeed, wounded the giani in the 
bew, titill deemed the rest of his huge framo 
invulnerable-let them now behold him te(lUng I 

under the blows or united nations, and acknow .. 
ledge at oneo the might of British arms and the. 
force of British exampla. . 

I do not say that these 4N coDsiderntioDs v,ith 
& view to which the war, if otberwiso tenniolloble, 
ought to h:l.\'e been pllrposely llrotrncted; bllt 1 
~y that, upon tho retrospect, we have good 
l'6aSOn to rejoice tho.t the war was Dot elolled 
ingloriously and inaecurely, when, tho Illtt"r 
~vel1ta of it have bef'D such as have cstu'ulilihed 
onr soourity by ODr glory. 

1 flay we have tllaBon to rejoka, thllt, during 
the period when the Oontinent was prO$t;rn.to 
before France - t.hat, especia.lly during thu 
period when tho Con'Uncntalt!ystcm WillS in rarer. 
we did notabrink from the &truggle; that we di,l 
not make peace for present and momentary 0IJttl, 
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nnmindful of the permanent so,fety and greatnosll all the other countriea, oar aUiett, wonhl l'a'·. 
of this country; that we did not leave tm80lved been to be purcluuled with aacrit1cce prrJfmely 
tile m(lmentous que9tioJll. whether this Cflantry ponroo. out from t.he lap 01 BriU .. b 'l'ictGrr. 
c0I11d maintain ibu:M against France, unaided Not a throne to bo ~!ltnUiibcd. not Ii pm
twri alone; or with the Continent divided j or vince to be evaev.~I. 11'Jt & ganiMOD tQ be .:th. 
with the Continentoomhined against It; whether, drawn, but thiJI country "ould have had tq 
",·ben the wrath ot the tyrant of the Earopeau make compensation out 01 b~ C'ODquelJb lur 
world was kindled agllinBt UJ with I6Ytlmold tile eonccSJlioDi obtained from tIle enemy. Now, 
fury, we could or could not walk 1IIlharmed ha.ppiJy. tbil 1fOl'k i. already dOlle, ~Jlbn' by 
Bnd unfettered through the damar our e1forte or to our h"lll!lI. The PeninllQJa ff!!1J 

I say we bayc re&.8l)D to rejoice that, thl'01lgh- -tho liJ:",fnl commonwealth ot European .blAt .. 
out this more than: .Pun" war, in which it has . already, in a great meuare, rutoroo, Gr'::'~t 
~o Mtell beeD the pride of our eDemy to repr&- ~ .Britain may DOW appear in the CODgttAI of the 
sent bersell .. the Rome, and P..ngland as, the I world, riC'h in conquestl, nohly and rightfuH, 
Carth.ar,A, of modern times (with at least thia won, with liule claim upon her 1aith or hi:, 
colour for the comparbao, tbat the utter de&t;ruc.o I justice, whAtever may be the tpoDt&neouI im. 
tion of the modem Carthage has uniformly been pulae ot her generotity or her moderation. 
proclaimed to be intlispensable to the greatDeaa Such, gentlemen. is the aitttatiOD and pro
oC her rival), we have, I say, re&8On to rejoice Ipect. 01 a1fain at the moment at wbioo.ll13ve 
tha~ unlike our assigned prototype, we have not the honour to aWlrea you. ThaI. }'lU, gentle
been diverted by internal diaseusionJ from the m.eD, may have your tul1share in tllD pr09ptrit1 
vigorous rnpporl 01 a vital8'trugg:le; that we have 01 your country, 11 Diy .incmt aIld earnest wi~h" 
Dot su~m:d diHtreaR til)!' clamour to distraet oar 'l'heeouragewithwbicb ,au bore npJn ad,ene cit. 
eonnseJa, or to check the ezertioIll oC our arma. cumnancea:emiDetltly elltitha yon to thi"eWa;-,L 

Gentlemen. for twenty years that I have sst For IIlJ1ll<l!. geutlcmen, whlle 11~jQiee In 1fftJr 
in Parliament, I have ))een aD advocate of the returning pJ"09'perii1.1 ft'jrAce alAo that 0Ul' C<"IQ. 

Wal'. Yon knew tru. wheD you did me the Der.tinn beglUl under ar:l?Ipir.elt 10 .trJ1l,eb lett 

honour to chooee me .. your repreaentative. I 'avoursble; that we had IUS opportunit.y o( 
tllen told you that I waa the advocate of the bowing each othra J1Jind. in times .. lieu thO! 
wary becaose I was a Jover of peace; bal of a miodl of Dlen an brougM, to the prooI-tlm""l 
pea.ce that; mould be the frujl of lumoarable of trial and d1ffic:u1tl. I had UJe aaw[.r1iIlJi f)( 
eurtian-a peace that IbonId have a charader avowing &0 7011, and you. the eandc.rur aDd m:'J.r
of dignity--a peace that aboald be werth pre- na:Dimity to approYe, the princi"leIl and oVilIJOJJ' 
seni:Dg. and shanld be likely to endure. I eon- by which my public eondaci baa uniCorml1 ~n 
fees 1 was Dot .sanguine mough, at that tUne. to guided, at. period .hen ,hIIOOlIiln.ese of ,hr.
hope that I should eo IIOOD haTe all opportunity opinioDI and the aPJIlieatioa of thote priw:ilnblf 
of jus"..ifyiDg my profea:iODL Bot I kooIr Dot WU matter-of doubt md eontro'm'l1_ 1 tblJO/ht, 
why riJ: weeki henee., meh a peace should DOt and I aa.id, at the time of oar fim m&din~. ti"a\ 
be made .. England may not only be glad, but the eaua of England an') 01 dvililed Eur"fltl 
prou<l torati(y" Not such & peace, BtDtlemen, mut be Ultimately trilurlpha.r.lt, if wo bot fit~ 
as that of Amiem--& &bon aDd fenrish iDterval 8el'Yed our ipim uut.G.inWJ and aar er~t.u:#!1 
of tmrelreshing tepate. During that peace, ""!hakeD. i:lneb an a.ertllJD"aa. a' that tjm~. 
which ot you wetIt or amt a~:a to Pari&, wbo the object of ridieole with JJJ.arry ~: a 
.iid Dot feel or Jmf1I thai aD Engli&bmau.po. Rligle yeta baa eb:~ aud it it DOW' the "QjOll' 

peared in France .horD of t.be dignity or hil I of the .. bola world. 
conatryj with the mien of a IilPpli&nt, and the GentJ.emen, we JUT, thnt1me, eon.f!dmtl, 
a:msciona prostration of & mao who bad COB- iDdnlge the hope that "OJ' opi..DioDI win CtJ:ltmue 
ee:nted to pnrcbue hill ~ or hi& eae by Ab. in 1IDiJoD; thai our eoncarreo'2 1rill be .. C(f1'~ 
:miss!oo r Bat ld: • pea.ce be ma.:.!e to-lIIOn'OW. dial 1M It !w hithmo ~ if ftt..h"PI'11y any 
sachaatheallieshavellOW'tbepowertodictata, DeW' ~ of di5Cll1:y« em(..e..~t'lll 
au·I the meanest olthe"nbjecta.,ruu. kingdom ahottM herea/ta ~ , 
shall D1lt .. alk the meet. of Pa'M without be.inr At $he prt:IIG& mOlll«lt., 1 lAD ~ ... e ate 
poiDtad out .. the eompatriotof We1liDgtoD;.. eqoaHy dWroa.I to bur7 th£ reer.Alt::ction olllll 
one of that D&tioa _hole fi.rume., aDd penell'er. oar ditrennees with vJlen in tbat g~41 f~J.. 
.:Joe me humbled France aad rueued Europe. jog or allltatioe ia which aU ~ baWil1 

II there any man tba1 au. & heart in hill boIom oamWN!. 
'll'bo doer not tiDd, in the contemplatioa of tala 

"'- alo~ • -pen. tor &he ~ .ON PAP.I.lAl!E!>'TAlIY BEFOBlI 1$211."· and the mfl'.ennga 01 y(iU'81 '- , 
Bat. ~~ the doias' right II ... 0111, j I ~ 1lOt ray. gentl.ema, Us2t I am one cd 

Cia ID.o..'"t h')!l'(;!U3hle t.0GJ"I8 of a.etion-j! Is abo the faA rar:n to ~ llle uuiity "",,1 dJg:tit7 
tilt! mart protta.n&e m ita J'I!:6Ult. AttmT fanc.tr ;;-.- 1 
periOO of iAe YM', Cat iDdep ,,! t 01 a.I.m.aR • Dd!:nr".I.iftqocII, :wardIl8, ~ 
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of pOplU.u- f,lectiaDs. 1 have good e&n&e to speak 
of t-hem in fat' di:tIerent language. But, among 
numberless othe!' considora.tions' which endear 
to mo tho fllvours which I hllve received at yOOl 

hand.s, I cQnfe-<:1I it is one that~ as your tepreaen
ta.ti,,6, I am ennbled to speak my geIJUino senti
ments on tl!itI (00 I think it) vitnl question of 
p3l'lillmcntary rdorm, without the imPUt.'\tioD 
of shrinking from popnJar canvass, or of seeking 
sheltci' fot' myself in that species of represcntllr 
Hon which. as o.n element in tho composition of 
Pal'liumellt, I nc,'er ahnll cease to defend. 

In t.:'uLh, geutlemen, though the question of 
. reform is made the pretext ot those p&sonll who 
have vexed tbe Cl)untry for some months, I verily 
beliove thu,t' there are very few, even of them, 
~ho either give credit to their own exaggem
tions, or care much o.bqnt the improvements 
whieh they reconunend. Why. do we not Beo 
that tlte most violent of tho refonners of the 
thy arc ailUing at seats in that assembly, which, 
acconHng to their own theories, they shonld have 
left to wallow in Its own polluUon, discounte
nanced a.nd unredeemed ¥ It is trl16 that if they 
found tblJir way thllre, they might endeavour" 
to urillg' ti8 to 3. SCD.66 of our misdeeds, and to 
urglj U8 to redeem our characters'by some self
condcmnlug ol"dinunce; but would not the 
authority of their nnmeS, as our aBaociates, ba.ve 
more than counterbalanced the force of their 
eloquenoe as oUl' reformers. 

But, gcnth!W6D., I am for the whole constitu
tion. 'rhe liberty of the BU1)ject as Inuch de
}lends on the maintenance of tb~ constit.u.tional 
prerogtLtiv6 of the Crown-on the acknowledg· 
Dlcnt o[ the legitimate power of the other House 
()f Parlinmcnt-as it does in nphOlding tha.t 
supremo power (for snch is the power of the 
pm'sa in one scnse of the word, though not in 
the Sl:lI.se of thf;l resolution of 1048) "Which resides 
in tllt) dcmocrnlical brallcb. of the Constitution. 
WhatIlvu- beyontllUl jU!lt proportion WRJJ gained 
lIy one part, would be gained at the expeDBe of 
tile whol!.l i and the bGlance is now, perh:~pa, aa 
nl'arly ))oiood as h.uman wltldom. can A(l.iust it. 
1 f\!Ul" to to\lch tb~t balance, the distul'banco of 
wlu.::h must bring confusion on the nation. 

reform somethiDg in the same spirit. They ito 
not go 80 far IUJ the roforIDers:;: they even at&te 
irrecoDcila.blu differences of opinion ~ but to a 
cartaiD extent thoy agree, and even co-operato 
witb them. They co-opc.rate with them in iJl.. 
flaming the public feeling, Dot only against the 
Government, but against the .support given by 
PatJ.ia.uJ.'Ut to that GovCl'IlDlent, in the hope, no 
d{luht, of r.ttracting to themse!\·ea th() popn· 
Vu"ity which is-lost to their (JppOllenk~ and thus. 
being enabled to con-eet a.nd' r6lrieve~)10 errors 
of a Ilisplaced administ.ration. Vain and hope
leS8 task to raise such ~ apiritand then tngovcrn 
itl They ma.y stimulate the .teeds int.o fury, 
till the <'l13.l'iot is hurried to the brink of a. preci
pice; but do tbf$)'" flatter themselves that they 
coo tben leap in., ~ h\\rHug the incompetent 
dri\'6l' from bis aut, check the reins just in time 
to turn from the precipice and avoid the falll 
I (oar they would attempt it in va.in. The im~ 
pulse once givoo may bEl too impotooUB to be 
controlled; ami intending only to change the 
guidance of the machine, they may hU1:ry it and 
theUl.Selves to irretrieva.ble destruction. 

Muyeverymanwhoiws 0. stake in tbc<wuutry. 
whether from sittultiOll, from chnro.cOOr, from 
wealth,'from hi~ family, or from the hopes of ' 
his children-may every man who haa a sense of 
the blessings for which bets inflebted to the form 
or government under which he lives, see that tbe 
time is come at which his deciJIion must be taken, 
and when once taken, stcadfo.stly al'1:t~{l upon
fOT or agllinst the irultitutiotlJ! of the British mon
IU'cby. Tb~ time is come at which there is but 
that line of demarcation, On which aide of tha,t 
line we, gentlemen, shull range ourst'llve.~., our 
cboice hIlS long ago been made. In acting' 11pon 
that, our common choice, with my best efforta 
lind exertions, I shall at once faithfully repre
sent your aentimcnts and satisfy my own judg
menl; and consch:nce. 

GCllUClllen, I tru~t there are fow, very few, 
J'ruUil.mahle. Ilnd enli).{hwn.cd men ready to len .. t 
thtlUl$\.'lv68 ta projC{lU of confusion. BQ~ I cOn
flt.<;.!I t vlllY mUt'h wish tbat allwbo are lIot ready 
tG do 10 "Would consider the ill ctftlct, of nny 
c")untenance gh un publicly or by aPllll.rent 
implication, to thol>e whom in their hearts and 
jd;"'"lUt.:Dt.8 they t.l1!8pl!5e. I rememh'r that; mol>\ 
I.'.x(~lh:ut. and abhll man, ~tr Wilberforce, once 
~Ii\ying ill t.h~nonS~,.tJfComOlQll5 tha.t he "never 
behoved an OI>ll(18itioQ really to whlb "mischief 
til the oou~try, tUI,t the)' only wished just 10 
mUI:b macbil'f &3 m.lght drive their opponenh!; 
ont, allli piaul th1l.lDA6l.ve& in their rot.tn." Now, 
wmU"ml!II, I eaunot help thinking tha.t tbl':re 
at\! /K'tUI.' Itt:.>-roJUi tarupl'ring wiUs ihe ttUt''~t1011 of 
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lat.he C<lncct[JIJ 0' tl:e nalions &rt:)1lud u& 'l'bere thllt they aTe deloili of atreJlbtb And ln~.LJ' .'·18 
aremen.,aetnatci.l hynr.l)leprintlipleeandgcnEn'~ or btri.ng fittM out (or a.ct i1;llI. You well kMW 
oru; fetlillga, who wOl!ltl nlsh forward ai; once frl)lU how flOOD one of thOle .tnp:!Jl'lc,(J1 J111UI~f.ftf 'I"'. 
tbe sen.'Je of in(UgrntilJ!l Ilt a,ggresdo8. anll d('lml tPpo'ling on their .lwdowl in pet'ftct .t IIIT'~
that IlO act of Injo3tke abooM be perpi,tf'St.erl . hl)w lOOn. nJVfD aDY calJ of palriotillTJt, 't wrmhl 
from one end at the nJln'etae t.o the othe:r, vut tllJSU.rne the 1.,keneQ of fln 'nlDlatrA '1Iirl'~. jp.. 

the sword of Oreat Britaio o'lght to leap from rtif!ct with lire and motinn-how lOOn it ,,',nl-l 
ita acnhtlM'<l to av~nge it. But &8 it is Lhe pro-- ruffle up Itt 9m!lUng I!IIlOlIlo;.;l)---brJw ql1jd,ly it. 
vince of law to eOJltrol the eJ:ceaa even of landa'Llo would put forth an ita beauty ",wi it. lmlVtTf, 
feelings in'·iwiivi,luals. 10 it is the dl!t.y of Go .. - collect. I~ ~~loererl e!emtLtII of Itl'~nrr.lb,. an" 
entm8llt .. f"ltTain, within doe hounds, theebul- awake it! dOnn&Dt thunder. 5mb u b 00. ot 
litionof DlltionaJ irllpd5~.3 whIch it cannot blame. tL~ magtUJl:c#.tlt macbin<ll' ~ptingh~ f .... r.r.1 In-

Bat "ft'hU~ we tbaa cont.ol our feelinga hyour action into a diapll,. at i&A rr,jl!tJt-.a~h 11 l!:'lq
duty, let tt not 00 ,IVloid that we eultivste peace land J1efllelf-while, ar'pAl'etltiy J·e."~li""J, abe 
be.cailiie we fear, or beea01e we are unprepared ail6lltly C()Duntrate. tl-,f\ POW'D' to l,.; J!1t!. (tMft 
for war; on t.he CO'DtraTY. If eight month. ago em an adequate OCCfl,i!ioD. But Qod forbid t/,ilt. 
the Gover:c.mel.l.t TJ'(;:laimed this oountry to be that OCCIL!Iion sbowrl ari.'Oe 1 A.fter II. Wilt of • 
prepared tor WIlT, ev...-y month at peace that quarter of & Clmtury. IOmd:iIJ.u 8hJlhl""li~'I)f!IYJ. 
has sinee pll85ed hal but made u. If) mTlch the Ellgland noW' nellds • pP.riofl of traDfIDI.;Hr· 
more CApt.ble of uertiun. 'Ille resource'! created Long may we be enahl·!d to unpro'fJ Uw bk. 
by peace are the Dleana of Wll.!'" In cherisLin.1!! inga I)( our prtr;-mt .itU.ltlO1l, to cuJtiviltI.! tre 
tbeae resotlI"CefI' we accumulate OQl' meanL Our arU of pt&ee. to giv. to comro'!T~ gT{:.a.~ nten
present repose I. no mmt a. proof of inahility lion,.nd Dew 1J,1,eteI ot emnloYIDf'JIt.. .lld to 
than the state of inactivity in which IIJee tbOAe confirm tbe P~pmi:'7 noW' ~Il.'·ed lbrougl".tnR 
mighty a}jjps Boat in theae 'Oteri ill • proal UliI iW.ud. 

SYDNEY SMITa 

1771-1646, 

TIm HOUSl! OJ' LORDS AND THB 
REFORM BILL.' 

Paa. thaD I have that the aDDual 1.1.1' ~All.t .. m 
pau, and grtater eertafnty t.b.u un. 110 ma4 
caD haTe, lar Frek..lln kilt WI thrrt are }lIlt two 

!Ira BA..II.IFP,-I haFe spoken JO often OIl thJJ thiDp ce:rt&iD ill thls worJd~'.h Rrl ta.xu • 
.-bied, that I am tmre bertb 1Od: and the pntJe.. A.a for ... poMibilitl of u.. IJr,r.tq of Jm-h 
IDm here prt.seDt will be obliged. .., me for JIftl'l!Iltbtg ere long • m:'TDI of J'aJ'lam<:nt. I 
saying bot li~tle. aM that, fa9'01U' I am .. .-milag hold it to be the mOllt al..oIud ~{)t;'}D lbat e'f!!t' 

to oocl'er fI8 you CII8 be to rer-..ei78 tc. I fed ent.ered into btmWl im.a.;(:natJ"O.. I do r ,"It 
IIl£I&t deepiy lobe eMDt .. l.ich baa lakeD pla.ce, , meaD to be diJ:r'upectful. ha.t the attuI'""t of t.;;,o: 
b~te, by p'.1ttmg the two HOQIIM 01 ParLa..1 Lordt to .1.clp tlae prove- or t'f:!onri r •. ~QiM... W;e, 

zr£nt in colliaioa 'lritb each other, it 1Iill impede Tar 1000cit.ly of the gru.t .torm of S.'-l:,Wf,oth. 
the pt:.hIic busme.,. end dimJnim the putJ..ie I and 01 the- e:oJtdQ.C\of t.beu(:.O-.i;eat lI,.. I'iII~l.r.g~ 
~"tJ- I fed it aa. eh'llJ'f:Juna:a., becaue J toe OD that occa&ioD. b the 1f"itl~ of 1;'-..;.4 

. caJm~ but b!ua1a '&0 lite 10 mallY' dignHaria of " there ad in • great 8ood. aym that to",r.-tn" 
tile C1nm:h arrayed agaiillt the Yiabea Rod Ude:ro. to &II ~JAc h~;I;.f.....4oo "~"5 
h&ppi~ 01 the JIe'"..!pie. I feel it ,[[".{lre tba. rvbed fa upcm t.h-. hll)UIU, a.r.:.d e"J'!"T!t.hn,~.-.. 
all, bec::au. I belio,:7e it ..-;11 1£>11' the ~ of I ~ .j,tJ. a.tnct:1)JI1 h illp- mj<;,.;;t 01 
ii.aa.dly batred bdlf'e..;fi t!le 1Iri!"'..ocra.ey &rid the to mbbme UI:d turlh,e ~ Dame t'u-:',;'t',{" 
~&t JlIWI of the p!II)j'.'!e. TDe Jo. of the bill I I toJt,. .!:to U ... ed. oJM'D &he beael.. ,... Ib'.;,"j M ~!I. 
d. ... (eel, oM r ... t1No _ of all pouiI>;" /..... of Iw l>m.... wl!h _p _I I'" " ... ~ 
~'Uoe I hue uoc the fik¢.tdI: Ida tnmdJiDg b. mop. 1Ii~ out the kloo--FlIf_, 

tlt&t it u 1!41. I l.av~ D('. mont 'knot, 'belon, n4,..~pu.<..bi.tIB' ... 1 ~be A;i.&:..I.;C (j ~~,. .. 

tilt ~i!'atie of tee .... ~. th&t ~ bill wjJJ. , T.c:e A tl.a:DDe .31 ~ l!n I'idtir..;VJr: * 

• P;;:,h"tIr''!4 at T.~ 1u:-<.t;t"l<: tCl-~a&l'"a wII:I4 
~"UlCtedeod \he nl'.";..:cl.7f.l, of t.;i." Bd'!".#tt> BU. br &M 
Boaec! I.a6 ~ l!:.;. ... 

JP1.rit was ap; kt 1 110:·1 £.c4 ii<;~ ""'. u.. .... t t~....e 
c:;Iii.UR ... _.Dtlqa.ai n", At~.Il1'~ (,~..l;: h~ 
iln f'ar;:lgVJ1li. tfue '-lL'. uoo.ti~:.~ ~ • ~'~:'. 
G1r • pa..l'.I:t. l~t &he w",,~l.;1 JIG&; L...n a.d..l. "J 
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with a tempest. Gentlemen. be at your ensc
be fJuiet and steady. You will bent Mrs 
Partington. 

They tell you, gentlemen, in tile deba.tes by 
" .. Mch we have bello recent1y occupied, that .the 
bill is not justified by experience. ·1 do not 
think this true; but, if it W!!l'e true, nations are 
sametimes compelled to act without experience 
for -their guide, atld to trust to thEir own 
sngadty for the anticipa.tion of consequences.' 
'1'he inRtanees where thie' country baa been 
CODlPf:lled thus to act ha.ve been 80 eminently 
8tlcC'.C6tIful thnt 1 868 no. cause for fear, even if 
we were acting in the manner imputed to us by 
our enemies. What pitlccdeut!! and what ex~ 
pErience were there at the Reformation, when 
tbe cnuntry, with one unanimous effort, pusbed 
out tue pope and hiB gra.sping and ambitions 
('\cri:,'"y1 'What experienoo, when, at the Revolu.
tion, we drove away our anciCllt race of kiDge, 
and CLORO another family, more congenial to our 
free principles' And yet to those two events, 
cQntru!"y 1.0 experienoe, and unguided by pre
cctim:ts. we owe all our dOUltmtic hllppines.-. aud 
civil and religions fteedom-e.nd having got rid 
o[ corrupt priests and despotic kings by our 
Bf?nSe ami onr courage, are we now to be in· 
tilllidatcd by the awful dal1g~ of extmguillhing 
borougbmougerB, and shaking from our necks: 
tho ignominious yoke which their baseness has 
lmJJoacd upon it 1 Go on, thoy say, as you 
have done tor tLese tlrree bundred yearS lust 
PMt. 1 answer, it is impollllible i five hundred 
pc.ople now write and read wbere one hundred 
wroto and read fifty years ago 1 The iniquities 

and enormities ot the borough system fJ:ro now 
known to the meanest of tbe people. You 
have a different BOlt of men to deal with-you 
most change. because tho b(ljtlgs whom you 
govern are changed. After all, and to. be short, 
I must say that it has always appeared to lIle to . 
be the most absolute noUSe1J8e that we cannot 
be a great, or a riab. and happy Dlition, without 
suffering ourselves to be bought and sold every 
five 'YeArS,like B. p3Ck of negro slaves. I hope 1 
am not a very rash man, but I would launch 
boldly into this experiment willio(l.t any fear of 
coDseqn,ences, and I believe there is not a man 
here prescut who would not cbecrfuUyembark 
with me. As to the e,nemiea of tho bill who . 
pretend to be reformel'8, I know them, I believe, 
better than you do, and I earnestly ClLution you 
against them. You will have no morc of reform 
than they are compelled to graut-you will have 
DO reform at aU, if they can avoid it-you wil1 
be hun-ied into a war to tUni your attention 
from Teforro.. They do oM understand you
they will Dot believe' in the improvement you 
have made-they think the Ellglish of the 
preaent day are l!$ the Eugli:;h of the timee of 
Queen Anne or George L They btlW no'mOTe 
of the present state of their own country than 
of the state or the Ellquimaux IndiallS. Gentle. 
men, I view their ignol'8.lloo of the preallut state 
o[ the country witb the most serions concern, 
and I believo they will one day or anotber 
waken into conviction with horror and diSPlllY. 
I will omit no menus ot rousing them to a. lense 
or their danger. For this obj~ct I cheerfully 
sign th.e petition propDscd by Dr King~e. 

LORD LYNDHURST. 

1~72·1S63. 

R8,'!EW 0,' THE SESSION OF 1836.' 

lh I.()RDS,-I am anxioWl to oa1l your attention 
to t be motion of which I gave Jlotiee toU Ii former 
night. It is with extremo1f{·luctauce ami. with 
I"\!al diftidtmce that I rise to IIddrellS you on this 
occ:l.<lion; but 1 am. comptllled to pUI'ilue this 
CGune; 1 am dri\'en W it in con8equenee of the 
"U:Lck m~Uo npon me and my" noble friends 
aTl)lllld me, bnt more pohlWtUy "pon 1!ly!f81f, by 
th~ n'Jhle bareu oppo$it& on a fol'D1ur night. 
1l y I..ords, tb" nnbl~ J)4I"Qn hna accwed \l.6 01 

I tl'lV.ng l1lisoon,lu~t.cti ounrolves in tbu discharge 

~
r our. uut y in tbiB HOUS6. H~ bas. chargt~d me, 

in !,a.,>"thmlar. with ha\'ing tlmut.ili:Lted." bilb 

.. II~l "'«rOO. 1a lho aCluae of Lordi, 18tb AI"1CUW 1S,18-

-~ . 

laid on your Lordsblps' table by his Ma.jesty's 
Government, OT l .. hich have oome up from tbe 
other House' of Ps.rliawent. H~ h38 fltated in 
dilrtloct tcnns, that tbe COUiIlO which 1 ha~'e 
individually pursull.d has bBcn cal .. 'Ulo.ted to 
alienate from your Lordtlhips' House tb" rega.rd 
and the respect of tho country. 'I'be tenns thaI; 
the Doble baron used were, I behevo, e\'{'D 
stroDger than thoso which 1 lmV$ montiolJe(L 
The Dolle baron said our cotl,lnct was calcu .. 
lated to excite udillp'llS"t" in tile countr.\'. NI-lw. 
my Lords, if tLeso cha-rgos had been coutlncn 00 

tbie Honse,.1 sbonld have rupost'd under them 
in llilence, \)ocsuae all that baa pMlIed bus pal;'::;l'd 
in your preaeJJ.ee, and 1 Ilbould Dot hflVC fCIl.n:U. 
under lIuoh cireu.nurtf'.uccs, rour judgment With 
respoet to my conduet. But it was ola-ioWi th,,' , 
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DAN I E L O' CON N E LI. 

1775·1847 •. 

COLONIAL 8LA VERY. l8SL 

No man can more .sincerely abhor, detest, and 
abjure ala.ery than I do. 1 hold it in utter de· 
testation, however men may attempt to palliate 
or excuse it by differences of colonr, ,_creed, or 
clime. In all ita gradatioDB, and in every form, 
I am. ita mortal foe. The speech of an opponent 
on this question baa filled me with indigna.tion. 
"Wha.t," said this party, "would you come in 
between & roan and his freehold I" I started 88 

if something unholy had trnmpled on my father's 
grave, and I exclaimed with honor, uA froohold 
ill a human bl.llng I" l' know nothing of this 
iudivhlp.al j I give him credit for being a gentle-
Dlan of humanity; but, if he be so, it only mo.kes 
t.i16 OBSe the stronger; for the, cl.rcumstance of 
such a IUan upholding sach 8 system shows the 
horrors of that system in itself and its effcct in 
deceiving the minds o,f thoSQ who are ,connelMd 
with it, wherever it exists. We are told tha-t 
the slave is not.fU to receive his freedom-that 
he coold n,ot endnre freedom without revolting. 
Why, d1'.lf!8 he not endure sla.very without revolt
ing Y With all that he hILS to bear, he does not 
~\'olt now i and will he be more ready to revolt 
whrro you tnke away the 1.o.Bh f Foolish argument I 

neaa. I am resolved, if sent book to Parliament, 
that I will bear my part. 1 purp050 fully to 
divide the .aause on the lD!JtiOD, that every 
negro child born after the fll'~t of J(l.Dual'f l&\2 
sh.o.ll[be free. They say, JI Ob, do not emaDei~ 
pate the slo.ves suddenly j they a.re not prepared, 
they will revolt I" Are they s.fn1.id of the in· 
81lI'l'CctiOD of the infants t Or, do yon tbiDk 
that the mother will rise np 'in rebellion as she 
hugs hel' little freemnn to her breast, and thinks 
that he will one day become her protector 1 Or, 
will ahe teach him to be her avenger fOb, llD t 
thero can be no snch pretence. • • • 

1 will clI.lTY with me to my own country the 
recollection of this splendid scene. W1lere is 
the man that can .resist the argument of this 
day' I go to my n.1.t.ive land under its influ .. 
ence i and k.>t DH~ remind you that land Lns its 
glory, tha.t no slave ship was ever launched 
from any of its numerous ports, I will gladly 
jow any party to do good ,to the poor negro 
slaves. Let ell,ch extend to them the arm of his 
compassion; let each aim to deliver his !elll)w .. 
man from distress. I shall go and tell my 
countrymen tbat they must be first in this race 
of humanitY. 

THE mlSH DISTURBANCES BILL,1833,' But I "''ill take them upon their own ground 
-the ground of gradual /llD.llliora:tion and pre
p&Tt\ti.on. Well j are not eight years of educa-- I do not rise to fa.wn or cringe to this House; 
tion sn1llcient to prepare 8 man' for anytWng 1 I do not rise to snpplicate you to be Dlcrcliul 
St.\vcn yeura lire accounted quite suflicient for an towards Pte np.tion to which I belong-towaJ,'ds 
nPl1l'l!nticcshlp to any profession, or for &Dy art a nation whicb, though suhject to Englnnd, yet 
or sciCI100 j 8.u(1 are not eight years enough lor is distinct from it. It is a. dil.tinct nation; it 
tIm negro 1 If eight years Wl\'e passed a.way haa been treated na such by this country, a8 may 
wit.hout Il"rcpnro.tion,. so would. eighty, if we bo proved by lJistary. and by Boven hundred 
WCJ"'6 to allow them 50 ma.ny. There i& a time years of tyranny. I call UpOll this Honse, as 
for everything-but it would seem there is no YOIl v,"ue tho b l!erty of Eugland,- Dot to anow 
timo for the emllllcipation of the slave. Mr- the pt'e8ent nefa.rious bill to pass. In it. are 
"Bnxton most ably and unanswerably stnted to involved the liberties of England., thelibllrty of' 
the Houae of Commons the awful decrease in tho press; &lld of every othW' institution delU" to 
populntion j that, in fo1lJ'teen eololliea, in the EDgUshmen. 

. ('OtU"68 of teu years, there bad belln a. decrease in Against the bill I protest in the llame of the 
the population of 145,801-that is, in other Irish people, and in the far.e of heaven. I treat 
wonh. 145,801 hwmw beings bad been murdered with scom the pnny and pit.iful BBSertions that', 
by tlila systo.:m-thtlir bodies gone to the gro.v~ grievances are not to bo complained of. that our 
their spirita before th~ir Goo.. In the eight rOOress is nat to be agil.&tOO.; tor, in 5ulili cases.' 
yl1Bl'l that they have hatl to educate their remoustranoes cannot be too strong, agitation 
lIiaY. for Uberty, but which bave been useleaa cannot be too violent, to allow to tLe wodd with 
to tbem-iD those eight yoars, one-twelfth ba:,o wlw.t injustice our fair c!auw; are wet, and under 
gone into the grave DlurdEred 1 Every day. ten what tyranny tue people sulfur. 
victims ate thus despalchl.ld I "'1ille we are 'There are two frightful clauses :In tb.is bill. 
ilpooking. they are sinking; wbile W8 D.fO debat_ The one which doee a.way with triaJ by jury, 
ing, they aN dying I, .A:a hwnln, as a~countsble Dud which I have cnlled upon yoo. to 1Jal)ttJe;. 
beillgl.l, wby lJll.onld we suffer this any longer' ' 
~"' e\'ery maD take hi4 own sharo La tbia bUIll. " Deliver&) Illlhe HQWMl uf C()lIlUIOllllD l~. 



~ TREASllR YO!, IJRITISl/ ELOq-~~NCE.------
I ~. court-'RUl7'litJb.-a. mere lJ.irJrnJlme; have been IUl~jfd/il, tho Y(l1h: with whhh (1:1'1 

I eliglMtise it as A f'emluliona1'V trimmal. nf them hIlA tllilt night bl·tn gT(l>1!J'<!-a!l Hw"" 
What, ill tile MOle or hf'aven, is it, If it i.e nut tLillg8 di!t.Sipnt.e my doul,\'q, all.!1 kIt n.e or ibl 
• revolutionary tribuna.J r It annihilatef the comr,lete and early triumph. lJo Y'JTl Ull!lk 
trilLl by jury: it drives the judgo off his benl!h- tbOlle yell! will he forgutten' Jffl 1UII AUPPI)8IJI 
the man who, from expt:rience, could wf'igb tlle thel,r echo wil1 not I'tJll';h the (llaln. fir my in .. 
nice anfi delkate points ot a C&II&--who eonld I jup"d &llIl instllt8lt co'lmtry ;.th..t UJ"1 wtll nat 
di'scriminate bttWrtlD the fftrnib'htforwllJ'd letU· be .M!J~d tn ber gt'l':fl1I valJI~y" fl"ld hl!81;l 
mony- rmd the wbomed evidt:DCG-w}IO eouJd from her Jolty Jdllsl Ob I tlH~! ... tiI be bol!nrol 
flee, I,lniuly and readily, the justice or injustice tbere; 1et, -an.l they lIdl1 not bft ror~Uen. 
of the tLCClIsation. It tom" Dot thia mnll who The ynut.b 01 lr,,'"nd will bound with indirna.
is free, nn~ha.ckled, unprtjudicc.l-who bruJ no tion; tbf'y will dr. "We 81'f1 ell"t millJollI'I, 
lltevious opiniona to control the clear exerci&e t)f and )'ClU tcl;:at 01 tbu., toLl tn911;th w. were Of) 

hie duty. You. do away with that which 11 more to yonr QlQJltry tb!U] the lide of GnerllAe)' 
more sacred tlJan the throne JtaeUj tbat for orJerseyl" 
which yotlJ' king reigns, J'OID' Lordi deliberate, I 118\-. done n.y ,Inty; I .taltd acquftttd to 
fOur Commons D.IIcmble. my COnatil!1ll!e arid rD.] wnntry: I b.··1f opposed 

If ever I doubted berore of the lJlleceu 01 OD'!' tbig mplU!ure tllronghout i awl Inc."" rrote-t 
agitation f(lr repeal, this bill, thillnfamo\H bill, againBt it .. hlU"lh, npl',eAA"ive., un~\~l8d (M, 

the way m which it ha.J hem f8Ceiwed by the unjtJ~, U establi.~biJlg an infamolll f~lnJt 
Hotl!e, tbe mauner in which it. opponeats have IlJY retaliating crime a~;1UI~ crime-at tyr1l.DDfJU, 

been treated, the penonalitiaa to which they I crully &Dd TillJJctlvelj' tynmDt.ut. 

LORD BROUGHAM.-

1779·1f.6~. 

INAUGURAL DISCOURSE.t I J;1JhGlto( tbel~rnill, .. ·h!'·b, in all Ita !r.'3td • ..., 
Oour .. bes under tile kindly ah~lter 'If th~ roof., 

It now 'becomet BIB, to retanI my "If!1Y aincere f J may weary yl'1t1 with tho anprofit3M~ r~lca. 
and tapeclluJ thanks for the kind:nese 1I'bich I ot • thricr·toJd tale; and U , ~tllM to otI(!f' 
be placed me in & eha.iJ', filled at former WDI!II ! Illy advice toD~biDg the eondlltt of 101U' n~, 
llY so many great meu, wbose D!WlCII might well ~ I may ~ '" ~ bl-oft the p-rr,.vi:DCl!! of 
make any compwiaoD fonni~Lle to • l:a.r more I t1. ... l'nerabJe penon.t IlOt.1er .bc,.'M6 ean: 11M 

.-arthy raeceesor. h~ the Ifr j;!b.la.r bppm.e. to l~ Ji::-..ctd B~;' 
·While I df!5ae y'J"U to ar.:cept th~ a.nuagger~ I WOtlM DevmtlH:lea ap'itle U,1t..tU to efth~ 

atCfl upre.<lSi0l) flf patitude. I am atWoua to chan;e, tor the alte of j/..tllinog mT 't'rnr..e wit!) 

a~_. you rather in the Corm .Web J DOW' ,. ~.t.e.ira iD. a~%Wn:lJr wt.reatir:g 1011 to l.,.e~i~t bo .... 
adopt, than in the Ir.rrre usual one: of 8D 11npore. ,qeon,pararAy tbe pruerrt ~ .. ved,. an.;! 
meiliuted d»coo"!W. I ah£Jl thes, at Jeast, prove i~ Ule mJ.'lR predou o( TOOI' "'~M liTe.. 
that the rt:r!W'D .. hich I deem it my duty to I It b not too Ie:. tIuey ~'lM it hat ~ ortn· 
rnw are the tnUt or mature J'l'fiection. ud that i ~im~._~d. tbd t.be period of ,.r.lQ~h 11 tlf fu1J.e 
I am. tmwilling to di.s.eh.arge an imperteat office r..eg fitter!. (or the ialprtff",r.uomt fA t.r.e JZnn~l, awl 
bJ. 11. penunctory manneT. the ~ of • ecnf·~ almt,rd nr;}.~j"I::J]' 

1 f£el. 'l'"ery .e-....n"Lly that it J I1Wl DOW ~ ! ai4pud tn rattcl. mdy. At y~"IlJ' Qmhi.e &1.:~ 
you l,y gt:nua.l uhort&!iom to be m.taat ilL t.b6 j eTarytLjDg hal; the JJ'velT mter~ of MveltT aI.,1 

----------------1 beshw.; atte.nt!"'l8 ie ~·:1.brr~ r,y 
• '')If ~ IpSb la & load ~ "III.lIIdt:p&td; enr~ty; ~ tile IJ'J.f:IDl)ry it. WDaci.ow (,f tht! 

taDe of ~ ~ a1zc4 app'("8.t.lJioc to al deq ~nI it ttc. ref'"-":!i'tet. to a ~~ 
acmtm. ae 11 a-t.1a'P!.d.. ~ fG:1l of ldI .... ) unkn"lN1l i:a a!tfto.Ef.e: .. tJJ!e f.h. d;~~ 
jeca" wi..l.b. ~t'T" PCIN deal .. ." aDd...,. ... , can. of the wr.n1d, or n. btguiU.n4; Jj~ 
p..."dl<:D CJI 1M ~ of -Jiq it. • • • &Id!I cr-.... JWt the ~hold f)f tht:M ea1m rett'f!atll; 
intWd t. tl:.e -r.etm.,. of Irif..md do» ihppeulllQ ! .it. dUtut: !loiN and _We ant t!).i:.~i" ~ 
:rtor;1I1R.~~rr..-e~-B'..",. .. - ........ - .. ·1 m:s.mgt!te.tbt!U:r1OGcjoymenm1:.e!!ll; ~ 
dfll~' II:. HIt t;W"D UI!ft3a. • aft I"ft. h· J -6 < 

u-tt.:.ns. ba1 he CUdIOlN kUe.·'-&.Ia.te.Spirit f#/ t t: .!I'tI~.~ ..... ~ av.. .... ..ahc en;'".IIL· .. clIlVf8; u.: -foe. . I that trout.Jou tea ~ rie1r«l from: q md~..7:# 
.. Whee ofled.t-J lad &ee' ... of U. 1:~ty 01 tita ae.emi~ '! of Wbieit it readert:d mo:''ll w"_d. h,. 

C./at4P;~Api!"la:S. ,lht.Jll"l"PtCC of iW et-M"t-.dr.w. Ye1 2. b'~~" 
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"'lu1e, an·l you too wHl be 111nnged into thl)8E' 
waters of bitterness j and will ca.st an eye of re
gret, as now I do, upon tbe peacef'11l regions you 
have quittt.-d for ever. Such is yOUl' lot as mem· 
Uera of society; but it will be yonr own fault if 
you look back on this place with ropentance or 
with shame; aDd be well ClMUrOO that, whatever 
tIme-ay, every honr-yon squander here on un
profitable idling" will then rise up Against YOll, 
and be paid for by yoars of bitter but unavailing 
regrets. Study, then, I beseech yoo, so to store 
your minds with the exquisite learning of former 
ages, tha.t you may always PO.ll\l6S8 within your· 
selves BOUrceS or rational and refined enjoyment, 
whioo will ena.ble yOll to Bet at naught the 
gt086er pleasures of sense, wbereof other men 
aro slo.vea; and so imbue yonrselves with the 
Bound phiJosollhy of i.nter daYB, forming your· 
·6eh·68 to the virtuOIl8 ha.llita which aT8 its logi. 
timll.te offspring, that you may walk Wlhwt 
through. th~ trials which a.wait you, nod may 
look down upon the ignorance and error that 
sllJTound you, not with lofty and 8upercllious 
routernpt, as the" sages "r old times, but with 
the vehoment desire of enlightening those who 
"·:louder in darknoss, a.nd who are by 80 much 
the more cndtared to us by how much they waDt 
oar assistance. 

AllsUltling the Improvemont of his own wind 
and ()f the lot of his fcllow-creatures to be the 
great end of every mnu's existence, who ia 1'6-

IJIOfOO. a.bove tbe cnre of providing for his sus
tenance, and to be the indisptlnaable duty 01 
'.very man, as far as his own immediate wBnts 
:I;:,;.ve him any portion of time unemployed, our 

imltion is naturally directed to the means by 
wweb 80 great and urgent Q, work may heat be 
p~'riQrnlt!d; and a.e in t.be limited time allotted 
to this discOUlRO I cannot hope to occupy more 
thun IllIUaU portion of so wide a field,. I shall 
confine my~lf to two subjelJt.8, or rather to a few 
Qbw"r'fatioIl8 UIIQ11 two subjects, both of them 
npvropriate to this plnca, but eitllCr 01 them 
utrording ampl~ materials tor &II entire course of 
h'cturoll-tbu stu,ly of the rhetorical art, b\* 
which wt,ful truths are promulgated with c.ff~ci, 
and the JlllrposeS to wbich a profiaie.ncy in this 
an ehould be. madtl8ULaorviant. 

pa.th themselves. In a word, thoy would trent 
the perishable rcsnlta of those la.bours as tho 
standard, and give themselves no care about the 
immortal originals. This argument, the thin 
covering which indolence wesves for herself, 
would speedily sink all the fine arte int.o harr€!u
ness and insignificance. Why, according to such 
reasoners, should a sculptor or ~~inter encoonter 
the toil of a journey to Athans or to Rome 1 Far 
better work at home, and profit by the lahour 01' 
tbose who have resorted to the Vatican and the 
Parthenon, and founded an EngliHh school adu.pt
ed to the tnste of oar own 'country. Be yna. 
assured that the w01"ks of the Euglilih ch..ae.l fail 
not more short of the wonders of the Acropah~. '. 
than the best productions of modern pens fall 
short of the chute, finished, nervous, and over. 
whelming compositions of them that II IlJSistlc..ss 
fulmined ovel' Greece." Be equally BUre that, 
with hardly any exception" the great things of 
poetry and of eloquence have ooen done by men 
who oultivated the mighty exemplnrs 01 Atheu
ian genius with daily nnd with nightly devotion. 
Among pr)ets there is hardly all e.xception to 
this rule, unless may he 80 deemed Shakespeare,. 
an exception to all rules, and Dante, familiar a,q 

8. conU:mpornry with the works of Roman a.rt, 
composed in hie motber tongue, baving taken, 
Dot 80 much Cor his gnide M for hiB .. ma.ster,'· 
Virgi1, himBelf almost a tra.nslator from tho 
Greeks. But among orators I know of n01l& 

omong the Romnna, aud seareD BDy in our own 
tirnca. Cicero honoured the GreeK IDaattl'9 with 
8uch singular observance, that he not only re
paired to Athens for the sake of Ihlis\ling hit! 
rhetorical education, but afterwar,l continued to 
practise the art of dcclaimillg in Gre~k; tt.llll al
though he afterward fell into a lcss pure JUJl.1Jner 
throJ1gh the corrupt plnDdisbmellts of ihe Al':ian 
taste, yet do we find him ever prone to ~tol the 
noble perfectioW! of bis finlt llllLHters as somo
thing pla.ced beyond the reach. of all imitation. 
Nay, at a matnre pcrio(I of hisliro, he oceupit:ll 
birnsclf in translating the greater orations of tb11 ' 
Gr~ks wllich composed almost, exc1u.siveJy bis 
tr(:atlse h De optima KeD~ Oratoris ;" 1\.8 if to 
writs a. diSl.'Ourse on oratorinl perfection were 
merely to present 1he rea.der with the two in,," 
mortal speechee Upon the CrOWD. SometiDl6iJ 
we find him imitating, even to a liternl VenUOll, 

the beauties ot thOBtl divine originals-as the 
beautiful passago of £'1chines, in the U llimar~ 
chWl," upon the torments of the gnilty, which the 
Rmnan orator baa twice made usc of, almost 
\\-ord for word; once in the oration for S.:.Xt.IlS 
Roscius, Ule earliest he delivu.:-d, an.l again in 
• more mature effort of his genius, the orAtion 
against L. PiBo.· 

... Let DO ODO think that crimes ItrtllQ from ~b<llll~u· 

It is an extremely corumon error runong young 
pe.rsonll, inlpatlent of acn(wmica1 (lisctpline, to 
tum from tb~ p-..J.nfal study 01 a.n~ent, aDd p&T~ 
tit.alarly of Attic composition, and so1a~ them. 
selres with works rondf<lred casy by the fumiliar
ity of UU!it own tongue. 'l'bey plnusiLly con. 
tend, that 1'.11 pt'lwp.J'ful or enptivnting diction 
in a pure Ellgli. .. b htylu itl, after alL, the attain. 
numt tJJey kre in sl·.arcb of, the sturly of the beat 
Ei:glLsh lliode18 Afl'ord.a tllO Rbor1el;t rood to tbia 
lwint; !lnd even admitting the an:cienc examples 
to have Ot'('.n the great founwY\! from whieb all 
clOt uence is dnow t.he would ru. p\tOD of Lbe .!.Ida. and no~ frOiD ~be t'II.!ib l"kD1per~ 

I ~ Y tber profit, aDOIofmoD.ortbat.t.heprot.nearodrhcoandc.!ilU-
~ .t lI'~\re, hy the eltulsic&l labours of tbeir I "81/1.1 u ~ leo tbltm 011 Ule .tap;o, by Itlriez wttb 
t:ut;:1ilib prdt!Ct·$IHlr8, Ulan toil Ol'U the a(une bLIZI~ torchva. The .. gar Iwt. <l1 Lb't ftllab, atlll ~u. 
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I haNe dwelt the rathl'T upon the authority ot him on the llI.crltl or t.he I"IU'«, :ulIl in d.,feT'/r.-e 
M. Tullius, becaUJIB it 61la.bl81 us at once to agnin!¥t the cbat)!:G, njj~bt bh'lp<"JIr"1J iii mifi"Ylt
kRawer thp. question, Whetber a atudy of the tjr .. n of pDllv.bmem a./ter a "011\ ictioD nr ,-mll,·,-. 
P..om&n omlorII' be Mt Euffirlent for refining the lion of guilt; but.; ",beth'~r.,,8 f{!-g'ard tb, 1'f)lJti~ 
taste, If the Grc",ks were the models 01 an caJ. or t01"ennic orati.on!, the tJt.ylf', hoth 10 rt'llll'Jt'"t 
excellence which the fi.tst of Roman oraton of the ftasouing a.nd t.b. fJrnamerl'tA, i. wholly 
never attained, ahhou~h eve!' aapirlDg after it.- unilt for \he more A'fere aDd leu trilHn~ Mtll1'6 

nay, if 80 far from belDg eati&fl6d. with hi.I own lof modem "tra.iN! in tb., II"Ollte or Ilt tba Imr. 
snc.ces!I, be eV('n in th088 hiA mutenJ found I NoW' It U: &J.t.ogethar otberwille wit.h the GN'I,k 
IIOmetting which bis ears demderatled ('fita not maatera. CbangiDR' &/6" phl"lW'..8, WL1"h tho rhf
a"iJ;e et cspn.ce'l; et Sf!m~r aliqllid irnmeDIIUTn Ceren08 of reHginn aDd of IDIWIlI!TfI mirht rendfIT 
infiDitl1mltt8 rjf"~ir1CTMt" r w eager are they and . I)bjedit)nabl~modChtin~, In UJl .... d"lJ:'Tte, tb" 
(',apadOtUl, so oontinnnlly demous of BOIDE'thing viruJence of Inveet..ive, flllIN'·%.:Jy aya.hm\ privaL, 
hnundlf>..8S nnd infinite]), he eltber feU .bort character, to nUt t1m r:hiva}r.,ftlI c.ou~ of 
whilo copying them, or he failed by divertin, modern hoIItUity-tbcre is hlirflJy one of tbP. 
his ",,·onbip to the fal.!!e gods at the A!iao tehon1. pohUcaJ. or foreDiric (rr!\tifltl' 01 the Gr8l'u that 
In the one en.Re, were we to felt eatiafled wj.tb mlgbt not he. delivered in dnilhr c!mmJ!'t.n.n~ 
studying the Iicrrum, we should only be imltat-I before onr lenat.a or tribrtnals; while tbfllJ' 
ing the imperfect ooPY. Jn9tea~ or the pure funeral ud otbf'J' ))':-tJ) ..... ')'Ji,.1ll diw;mJr.IeII are 
orildnal-like bim 'who ahOttld ent\eavoar to much lells fnlla1PA arid 1lDfU'hSl,afl!ia.1 Lhan t.hm.e 
catch & glimf"le of 80Dlb hE'Quty Ry her reftecticm of the mOlt appro"oo maatm'l or tt.e epi/Jetdic 
in a Irl'llfs, thll.t well'ltene-l her tinttl, if it did Dot IItyle, the French IlfeW:ht" .nd &catkmir:i4nll. 
diMrt her feature&. In the other cue, ... ~ V,'hcnC8 thil di6eren':fl bt~-twe .. n the mllJ'f~f;r. 
sbolild llot Le imit,'\ting the eamp, but some JeM Flecea of Greek and Rcronn eliJf}uflflf".e r W hen<':'J 
pcrfert origin'll, and IMking at the Wl'ODgbeauty; hut from the rigid F~lin~ with ... l-tit:b tl,') 
not bel' whose chlL~te and simple attTactiona COlD- I Grtek orator kftpiUJe ohject uf an e1qqDI'!1l(:s, 
mantled tire adorn.1if1D of an Gr~ce. but som.e I perpetually In 'fie", DC'rf:J' o/'1.king f(jr IJJ#'nt 

;ari3h damseIfrom Rbodu or CbJOI, jnst brilliaat ipeakinlfl IIlU; ... hile U,e lA,tin rbetorfciiC1~ 
and 1a.ngui!hiD~ enough to eaptiv:l.te the leeI'Ve .. ift9fmi~ lUi. nimium G1MIqr" [t,1f') f(md of ":,, 
t:u;te of haJf-ci;jJjeed Rome. 9W'D itlgeltQity}, aDd, all t1-Jou~'L he dum,./} hi .. 

But there are other rea.rom too weighty to be ocenye.1.ion a trial at akill Of. diB'play or aI'IY)'fn.

paased over, which jllitify the BIDle decided pre- p"!.ialbmer..tI, IeemJJ ever and aIlOD 'to 111!;l:' li,.fJt of 
ference. Not to mention the iocamparahIe tha SIIbjeet-m.attft' In t.L~ atwml,l to UJbftnt;e 
beanty and 1"l(s1Ve? of the Gffl!k lf11JgGage, tbe J and Mora it.; IDd POD" ,r·rth ~~ ,..C't 
flhldy of wh-:.b ... lone affrrrds the mUM of en- : iDdetd, but IlDprofita':Jie-fitt.\'d ttl tiekle til 
richin..: our OIV!l~ tlle compositioDi of Cicero, I ear, 'Without reaching the heut. Wh~~. '" .A 
e.J:qUlSit.e as they Ire for bt!auiy of dietioD.l the orutioDl of C.a:ro, C6 01 hlm .. hI) a!uw.t 
often remarkab.le for .ingenious IlI'glll'Jleal and equall him. t.trr, .. ~ ftU:U'Ildia }1h'IfII) '" fa-f.. 
brillis:nt wit., n.:t.: seldom ezC(:n~ lndeeppatbotJ. zrJn.b1e for h1a OOJDl'uDd. at 1an~e}. -lhall we 
ILTt:llevc.rtb.elt'S950!":%tremf;lyrbetorieal.f~ find. anyihiDg like th .. thick 8n ...... ..tP,~ of 
by an art50 little eoncea.led, an.-1 aa.criticir:g' tbe J abort qutStlOBl ia whi,.h ~hr:1l.<!O'! <)1lk1rti~ 
.nhject to a <li~.'lay of the ~I powen, I for.rea," it were. .;th a ff19r rapi1l,. fQiktwmg 
... hwrab!e as those are, tr.at nothing CO be leM It!uba, the whole JliaMI:i~ ~b&lD of bt. 81'':f~ 
a.bp;'~ to the gnUn9' et :modem elooutioa, 'meDt. .. iDtbe·jCbznhDlM: .. "~tharorl%be 
ldricb Np.iil'el a oonrloBDt and aJmo'll't e~ 0D£e delrtroyed or soeat.tu~ and .. tat an Will: to 
att.smtion to th btt3l:n.eM to band.. Ia all hiI do if Philip rurches Oft the Ult::ro'~ t Put 
ontions "'hid! 'W'e!'e EJ"lOkn (for, aingular &I it DisJprithea OD hiJ trial, But huw wiH t:.:d 
nay litem, the nma.rk ilppliel _ to thoee: better 0111' eoorL-uoa I And btw ft:ill we -.s:!lod 
.hi;:-!! .. ere cmJy1lJTitten, _ aD the "Ven-iJM,· ,tAem .-DCIC('l1ll' if p"'et'e:ete.i Dr the wi!t&, ltet. 
e:xcept the tim, all the ~, f'biliPfJie&. If Itteepl the by Jupiter. lie wiD not fMfrt:A I AM wllo h QQI' 

first an·i ninth. I.!ld t.ae uPro JliloDe") hal'dl,. Arety tor1.bat.r"t or, c:r~ all of a 10nr 
two pJ..~e5 em be foooo wbkb a 1Ilt:.odern aase:mbJy DI.lT&tJq Uta RitI hie ~ fD • "I't;':~ 
.'3ULl bear. 8o:7me admi1'able Ail;iiDladll OJJ ~ pteMltiDg a J.m!1beoed: 1I'!ri..,. M "'ferrt.t 

uidence &U
f

} tbl! credit of 1I"itneuea, might be -;;~;;;;:;;::;;:::;:;;:;-;;:;;::;:;-;;:;;;;; 
uTgf;d tc ajtory;-.snenJ ~ giyea by IlION "" ___ "'Ila~an"N.llili 

~ deHnI tor IDO'Ie U_e...-ill u.. ..... fill 
&M !"~. ad av ... t.Qe deck 01 1M p~ 
an &0 ""Sf" milt JIiw .,..,. ""'1'" 

• ... ~ D. ~euerp,!!." lUt In the n.adal 
I)a the eoc,>;MIi ad~..u. '- ..... cn&aoa 
foe L Ja.a:u, p":nEed .,.. \0 mit "" .,. mew. IIr 
~'1 (!:lOW' ~_'7d A\t:".l u.. Ia!fttka '" .... 
b&me~ards .. ~ o! IIIJ' ~t, m, ua 

..... M'9. ,tn:d. ... __ '- .... 0>... TIl 

rj.ti; '" ~ '" J:dI ~ .. &DdcJ;:rJ u~ 
lMlt E!*bIe,. Coo, ~ lite .. :A j-:b .. .J.l rA&r", 
aeioI«IDOdent." _J ~21be ...... J'I!:tIW .. 
ot&bt: ......... _~ .-f 01 IJIriIiJ7 01 tile artafDaI 0."",* ..a Llfbt ~ 
u..lI .. ill: ~of u...-dI.«:1r tk u... 
~_tc.~ 
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at a single ilanr..(;:, as in the nu.pG1tpw&lo.: I Bnt if ... fllrther TCason is requirell fol' gl ... itl~ 
U ThlJl'o were lJaly five days in which this IIWl the preference to the Greek orators, wo may nn(i 
(.E.schi.nes, who hud ~ sent as an amho.s&ador) it in the greater dh'c1'8ity aDd impon~nce <)f the 
brought back those lies-you believed-the subjects upon which their speeches wer;; delh-· 
Phoc.:.ana listened - gave tbem~elves up - ered. Besides, the numbeT dr admirable or:ltiouil 
pl!'f'W..edl" and of written arguments upon causes merdy 

But though the mOfe businesa·like manner oC forClusie, we have every subject of puhlic policy, 
modern debate :lj)proo.ches much llearer1ihe style all the great atrail's of atatel Bucce:..sivcly C(j'rmin~ 
of the Grel.Jk than the Latin compositions, it tl.J.e topics ot di8CUf!Siollo Compa.re tho.m with 
must be admitteu tha.t it fulls short of the great Cicero in this particulB.r, u.nd tbe contrast is 
originalB in the clOSCDa&8, and, as it were, density striking. RiB fillest oration for ma.tter and dic
of the arguDient; _in tba habitu.a1 sacrifice of tiOD together is in deCcnco of an indhidud 
all OTo!UUent to twe, or rather in the constant charged with murder, and there is DOthiIlg in 
union of the two; 60 that, while a modern ora-- the cu.se to give it a public interest. except tiJat 
WI' too frequently has his speech parcclled ont the parties were of opposite factions in tlla 
into C<JmpLi.I1.ruents, one de\'otcd t-o argument, state, and the deceased a personal as well IlB 

another t.o declamation, a thilvl W mere O~ political ad"ersary of the speaker. _His most. 
.lllent, a.tI if he should say, U NoW' your n;asOD ell:<ttllsite performance in point of diction, per
shall be cOMmend; now J am going to rouse haps the most perfect prose oompO!;ition in tha 
your pll.8l;lion!J j aud now yon shall aee ho\V 1 CUD langUllge, waa addrc'I:5cu to one man, in pallia
amuse your faney," the more \-'lgOl'OtL9 ancient t.ion of another'a hlJ.ving bomo o.tmB against him 
Rf{{Uud in declaiTJJillg, aud wade his very boldest in" war with a. personal rival Even the Cuti •• 
figureJi 8'1lmcn'hmt to, or r:ither an integral part Jinarian8, bis moat s:plcndld ,dcclamntioIUi-, are 
of biB l'en.:ooning. The mOl>t figurative and rugbly principally denUllolations of a single conspirator; 
~rollgbt p~a..g6 in alllUltiquity is the flWlous the U Philippics," his most brill.in.nt fnvecti'i'e8, 
O'.lth in lJemol)lht)nea; yt:t, in the UlOtit pathelic 'abu98 ,of (l. ptCrftigllte leader; and the VOl'rine 
part of it, and wLen he seems to have left the orations, charges Ilgainrt an iDdi'i'ldllul gov(.-rDor. 
furt.b~t behind him the immooiate subject of Y.a.ny, indeed almvst all the sutlject:.s of his 
his speech, led awo.y by the {Irodigious interost' speeches, rise to tho rank of what the French 
of the recollectiol18 he has excited j WhOll he i.e term CauseD clle1rrea; ,but they seldom lWO 
nnIning the Vt;ry tombs where the heroes of higher.· Of DemosthEUlcs, on the otber hand, 
Maru.tholl tits buried, ho instantly, not abruptly. 
l.ut by a moat fclir-itOM and ~usy trn.nsition, 
retUl'il1> into the mittst' of the llUtin i:i.J:gnIDlUlt of 
hi" whole dcf8Dce-that the m~rita of public 
aerva.nta, bot the success of their councils, shonld 
be the moaauro of the puulic gt"J.titude toward. 
tbcm-a. position that' runs through the whole 
Ilpeecb. and 1:0 which bil mukea the funeral hon
oun bt:stowed aIilU) on aU the beroes sorve as a 
striking "Illl awrorria.te support. With tho 
MIno f'U:;e doltS Virgil m:wagl~ his celobratcd 
transition in tho ., GilOrgiCII," ",Lllra, in the midat 
uf tho 'fhrfWhm wu.r and' ",hUo ut nn immftAS\U'. 
able ditltalWII ft';!H agriowturtt.l topic~, the 
ttl.tlliiciiUl atTik .. '-H the gt'oll1ld on the field of battlo, 
wlwIe belll1eta Ill"Q buri(,~ and Buudonly tailiea 
Wore UK' the k!.h:ly h~sbandmnn in 8. remote 
"ge, pf'.llCoJully tHhllg 1;.9 wil, nud driving his 
plough &ll1ong tht, rll~ty c.rmour Illid lUollhlcriog 
l'1:mnme of thl! warrior.· 

•• , Oeon.iooo;" I, '93: 
.. Sciiloot et. kmpllll Ten1!;1~ <nmt fiDlbw JIll. 

Awi(l(lla, UI(IUM',) hirrnm ml>lit\l8 uutto. 
... EJ:eRII. ionnld IIQI.llm rabljjlne flila: 

Aut. gmvlhm I"lIIltN glI.l9Ail pulub!t Jnf\uer. 
Gl1I.mllAqtle effQl!.l\'~ IUinblt.1lt ~ Balmlcrls.· 

('< Tho tiw" ablill eotllO wb-Qn iD the!!" borden rOllnd 
The Iwaln"bo lures the lOil w\~h~ed 111ollHh, 
HballjlloTCUWI Cnd, aDd IJlf*n utaD wUh ru~t 
Or with Lil burowt .t~i.kll OD elllply bcJllUlh,' 
.!nd _ wic.h lIrOlId0T ~ ljiPlOtiC 1Iot1C6 
III "-'lJCIllCl\ OJ&HI:') 

* "The cau.ae Irl' thla 4U!'erence bctwefln tbo Grm 
and Roman ora~ hAa been 10 atr .. kingly doo:crJlied 
by a Ie&rDOO biondot mine, In tllo Cerllow!.llg not.eupDn 
lb. abne pa.asago, that the celclJrlty vi Ills naruo, 
'fiflh I at liberty to mention U, I.a not roquired to 
aUruct. the reader's Doticil. • In AUtellJ!,' wys be, 
• all. !tu:esaan' struggle tor Independence, for power, (U' 

for liberty, comd not fall lo rouge t.he genius ot wory 
cttiZ!ID-W force tho blgbeat talent to -the highfllt 
8t1~~loll-OO animate bor councils willi a...boly ZB&I-6~ , 
to afford ta her orawn aU Uiat., according to tho pro· 
fonnded wrUen qf antiquity. 11 nOl.-'{!slUl.l"1 t.o U\I;I 

lIubUmcst lIt.raiUB of eloq;llellOll. c, !lngnll. clorrtlcntta 
Ilcu~ ftlTlUl'l!\ mnteri& alltm, a lriotlbnJI eml/.Qtw', 
wendo c..aroacit." fIll" WOt(l uot tbo bf>Urlay DOIlWBl.!J 

of mon \liho lQ!lpt to (llUZifl br 'hfllplelldo'Qr ot ~bt:lr 
diction, tho gmce of lheir delivery, t.ho propriGty II.nel 
rienne. of 'boll' Imagery. Ho.r det..t.oe WUJ'e ou till) 
mOIl tMO\18 buaineI:R wilich caD Ilgltut.e men-the llre-
lel"VaUun of naUonal Uberty, hODOur, indl)ll1lnr.len~, 
and glory. The giftlJ of gcDlw IiWd the perlectam 01 
ut .bed, Indeed, a Illltftl upon tho m~ YI;;Qrou~ I 
eurllonJ of her orakln-bu~ llle obJ"ct of weir 
thundo:n 'll'U t.o ntr the enurgi$l of the WilD of 'I 
AUifID., and. to make lyralJtI Uemble, (lr rival! de~ I 
pair. Rome, on t.bll ()lhu band, DlI.~rt)$li of tbe W01'ltl, 
M ~bll iimewbun alle "dB mOltdlatin,l\lI(6bod byrwnill:< 
and eloquence, oWlllld no auperiM', h!twu I1'J rivuJ, 
dnmded no equal. NII.~lon~ eOU<Jht her pr'-J~tlon, 
lUngs bowed 1wlloro her malfll!\y; thlt oowm nl ;'11'1' 

8<llu ~omillion ... die'urbell lJy nO IUIlOQ;le f';r 
naUonal power, nu alarm of foreign danger. W hUo 
sbe bI:t.intlltlleU the uibori.'y of bu In. .. over tile dvi • 
Used ~th and embftnld under the 8n!tmng D1.rnll 

IJf Ml.l.ltI tbOR! who con!!1 r.o 10n!>Cl' IlIIIUJ' her;1~ 
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we bo:" Dot 0'1111 many argum<lote upon t"41~ 
Itrict.ly privatI', and Tj·lating to p~niary mat
ten (l.hN,e g'!2:nemlly called tbe 'UUrTl«ot), and 
mlmv tpon inu.!'csting 8nhj~tA. more Dearly 
aFPl'03Chir.g pol:lic 'lueatioD.II; &9 tbe BpelICh 
ae.~n:st ~l.idh." .... ·hicb reLa.te8 to an &sunIt OD 

the 8pt'ake-r, but excela in ,pirit wI! vehemence, 
pCThap!i, all his other efforts ; &nri aome which, 
tLough Pf'rsonal, tOTo) .. e high conlrid.entiou of 
I,ublic policy, as toot most beauLlfnl and ener~ 
V"tic spuch against: Aristxratea; but we ba.\'e 
all hi; immortal orationa upon the ~te af'airs 
or G~the ntpl ~.,.t¢hou, err.tJrolol-ing the 
his .... ory of a twenty yfJ&l"ll administTatfon dwing 
tht> m06t critica.1 pt.'l'iod. of Grecian !rtOty; and 
the U Plullppic:t," dlscu.ssing every qu.ettion of 
f'-,reif"!l policy, and Q( the -stand to be made by 
th,.. dvilised world 14rainst the encrvarbmenu of 
tiJe barbarians. Those specchel weN delivered 
nJ'OD mbjet:"bI the most. important and aft'eetiug 
that. cculd be coDC".eived to the wbole community; 
the tof'ict handled tn them were or 1lDi"enal 
aprlicatioll and "r pttpet-nal intem.L To iDtzo... 
Il~ce a general obseTv&tron, the .La.tin ontoi' 
mu..-t quit the iIr.Jnedi.'l.t.e eClt11'Ie 01 his argnment; 
hI! must for a moment lose .ight of t.be objed In 

view. Bat the AtheJiiaD can bardly hold too 
lvfty a tooe, or carTY hi! vie ... too exteoaind1 

th"! "nolt 01 a barbariu ~ or the CMI&.edI ar _~ 
ueriDg na&bltll .-It.b each otha. J1!'OI'JDged GIlJ,. Uillbe 
bd decided. I/.Hwt>l!ll \hem, """,,eel 10 annae b"!ll' 
d:,ft'IW! or ber ...u, '1ll;out. at!eetiDg tlIdr t,.... 
t)iJiLlil,r. n_ IIM'C!mmt:m~ Lbv.IP ...waLl, free. 
"'"all BOlIO popular _ ,lie ,\UaeaiaD. TbeIeNl'"'.l:lo1 
ba'dUlelpllDIIt, .ud tiM ,vayh, 01 hG' ID&aIleIa, dB
poald her ciuft1ll J~ \0 lb..e ~ __ ad pD'Wftfal 

f!.f'a')UO!lB"'hich ~~ ucit.td ..00 tGIloftd Ibe d-m. 
(Jf \hoe (;r'!U orat.on. b..-ms. UJen:fon,. ~ 
to conclude u\;u w ~ of Jlo:,JllAa ~ 
"",111>1 be t!htaI~Uhet. mol'Wl ..". ut. thaa lIJ' ........ 
by ~'..mee than by nsQae. Tbe cn..ao- IUId uitDOll
aiel of pa.'"1:" DC> dM:;;bt. ~ openUe, ud cud ~ 
YlIII liJeIr a.c:ctl.W.1IH:d ft)-!ta DaI f;.b;at Ad lIos. lit.!! 

ovtJ' t~e JI'I'lP f.r Luman d;loin, for thend ro.rl!{l!l 
of biJ fUh.i~-tbe ht.et nf tile """f,le l;"(tmUI(ln. 

wulth of (jr~9C(>. Uld tLI!! at&nd tu be fAA te 

111 free and polilhrd nation_. againrt LW'barlo 
Iynllta. 

Aft6r formlnll' anll cha!lt.!fling t.!J-' '.().!;"u, 11)' • 
dilipnt audy t'Jr t.r.n<MI perrfY:& ",.--,..leJ~, it i. 
noceuary to &otJuiru roTUct. hab-it. rt( compolri~ 

lion in 0tU' 0W1l lan~ag •• fir;;t loy Itudyillg U'fj 
bed. wrikn, and »en b1 tr!l.n~'lJ.llng Cf'VitJ1llJiy 
into iL from the Grel'k. Thit i. try far tbe t-t 
eJ:et'Ciae that I am w-p..ail.!i>fl ~jth Ittt at af)<'1'J 
attaiDing & pure E:"lj!i.Ab .lir:tbn, and n{J;,Jjl'~ 
lb", taMenSM and rf1.~lar1ty or mndem {,f'UJpo!Ii

tion. But the Lr.~li;.h ""nun wh(l rl!aUv QI)_ 

Jo.o:k the rich 8t)tlT"'/'.$ or ti." lMiTllllf'.l ure't.L.r,;w, 
wh~ 80uriAbflJd froID tie end of l:Uzat.crtb.o\ tI.J 

the. end of Qu~D Ann'!'. rlOi~; ... heJ twed • "'1(,0'1 
&:roo dialed With ~ lmt correctnl!'43 .r'1I1 
penpictlity-JeaT7l'.d in tile .1lC1J'Dl /!buies, ht 
only ennr.bn~ th6'ir VltJther toD-J(oe WW.T9 lh" 
Attie COtlld upply it,'! ul1""'~flI)t "YP.!'I.11inJ!' it 
with & prof OR ped,mtlc cuinll.."'E' of farf!),n "'Jf'(h 
-yell practiJed ill the old Tn!", Or OOtl'lpoaiwm, 
rnratllerc.r}UOt'Stion (rr,;ri'fftt), whlf.:b ItnJW nato
ral e:ue and nrie1:y .. ~tt aQoflltlt.e barr.llI)nY, anol 
gi"e- tbe Ruthor'. ideal tQ I\IfV~lq~ tDP-Ill1':/VM 

with the ml;te tt'othar.d limp!icity wben dr}thul 
ill the a:rn!'!t: fold!! of ibyenu.n, /:or J"U'J from I,J~ 
enberUl.t to the t:J.lipti.r.al W'itt,'..n& row t..,jl'J~ 
eitbe? red.w.Ddan\ or oi:..~~ ThOM! grat wi ... 
bad DO foreknowl.e:dvt: r~t I<Ild't tilQt:lt II!! .. cce~"l-ljl 
their brilliant Se'"'e, ;h'm ,tyIes st ',:-; Jd IIl'i-, 1VY1 
'Of' & Ie8JlOIl pn!Y&i! O'I"E:J' lxr.1 pt:rit:', &ll/i nat-.re, 
aDd &li.Uque recoIjecti()DS-r;-..- ~w-"'J:j, 

~ more thaD halt :f':~d. ill t!'", 
phrMe, aDd to mere f!:gur~ 1.anwu.r..ally .,.-n.. 

fic:irlg the "tllr,e_IH ... '" heavily aw! ~11 
fubion-ed &IJ if t". the pl'U.t, aT.:rJ. nrl~ and Dy 
the eye n.\.ber tta.n the nr. "Witb a DfoIt'U_ ron.-
tuiDn of a~llt wurdJt and t1<:7.;rr.u. to dl.:.pl.v-e 
t.AoIe of oar (,.-;) Ra:ron, .in~ &f t.em~!ki,. 
I9ppJyiDr It.i ~lef~ .t.ea.t of all Ci..l"~ t,j(,',e 

U!e~"rIus4.dae.h!,t ammas.. .... b<.dll h&-ioa to Ughia of 2t.foli_lh el'.,.-.. ::.,<2~" :rm_~.bI::d U'.'4 
defend. i:.lib!rl:r OI':tI ~ '1M ~ Of. JlI.en ahouldar.,ttar 1JIi--m.z 'J.it [lTl)f'2l4lir,i:' 10 ~A. .. -b 
~ 8poD wJld. the aa.ll,oxmJ a.t. elIUd 1Wftl. r\epnd, 
tbaqaedon.-Ue&.b'!!l' th~.ua.c ~lb<:cidtAb eompositifm." ud ip.t1'Ud r:A tt., .. ;-,,:.-18 aI,'.4 
!be ~--d 01 aD ...,-, .be1ber IAiII .. lhat pro- nrl~ ud u;;{'1:pable- of rel.lMioi.t.l t.he Ot-Wlt:H:.ti, qII 

ri::ll.le IIboMI be &lJott.ell .... ~~. iDdo:.ed. .J¥'~tldi~ We nry ,?J:"J.<iUl of the 
1I'lk:tM ~ petWmt 01 • dLJ Ie be ..:ilTAUed ~ &6e: , langaage, ALoold &PAl; It.1 i-t-","4J..ar t.irr£.J at 
~ of .Bc.&m. ~ _aid .. ~ _, ~ 8Jl'J tk1Mm. .. 110 r:~.: ~.i,:, ... 
• hrtWr __ ~ah~..ad "~.a~ aM praet.iIe t!J.eir pily.h: ia c:orrec1iog * !ac;.)"., 
kl!l~u-e ... !~ 20e ~ of die ~ 0iII1M ~ 01 .A.cLLoa, a.t):fj ;n,l'I,",'f d£;..". kI tLt: 
~UIt~~.SDlltae«"~ofca."PhU~- '. _. 
rl"'tD ~ nU~~" • J*tIie 2IUaIe GIl ..... tl.e ~~,ical rby1bm at J~~!w;Q ~ liyt:ly 311 

lJ)~wt.r Jel.UIiI ..." eo~ .n cI Clan -...e ia.imi1.a.fAe ~ OllY.JWgflt'V.ita. 
oo.:.ond. We an -. *ndoat. ...,..... .. bd Dru b: eriaortiag yOll dt.ilj';' YJ 1'fIo~~ Gf:; 

v.at Uwee '-~ b ~ • r.Dc:b be".,.,. UM bn:& the t.ealttia of OW' old En~(;"'~~ atrt!:.t>n. t..bt 
D~ wuJI t.a n"';]' ' .......... ~ ~ tn.e ~ ....... ?tTh.6r" m<r."I!I cba all 
IIi ti..t f..a ill p1ate ~ Ie a.ome .oIla.. .., u.e.e, tae ~ of c. A ~11:rt8.a Ue ~ 
lie ftl:md ~ ., pen.- &be ~ ..... perfa> Encfw. Ier-.en, GfJ' IaOt ~u'~ l.t.4i 1 ~'ltd: 
cinD \n.ruch. 1M - ca be GIJ'ried. .. ......... I.hei:t _+ {t:U, 1J'" ___ I 
C':lIn'ia:k~.~ol""'..am.J:kdmr.""Qf ~ 0'1_ il! ... ..-. ~_t;t z.ea eo",~~~ 
~~:: l-.. an&lIdpt-~.&ka;; ~ _..--., ~ witIl ~ JH(I1IrDt;d ~"t.OJ of.,.~ WOo!I UI 

1If the j __ 1 .'pet is« t~~ GIl • hi«:Wl~ u:cil1It t'Jr~ Add .. !Mf bav. been J--'!'& 
an __ a1lUt!e~'''-~ .. i~; InydeD alry&::/l,; tid'Tv'D; Ta:)<)J 
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witty ond fanciful; Hooker weighty and various; 
but none of them united force with beanty-the 
perft'c:tion of matter with the most refined and 
-chMtencd style; and to one charge all, even the 
mOilt faultleae. are eJ:pOlled.-the offence unknown 
in aucient times, but the b686tting sin of later 
duy&-tbey always overdid-never knowing or 
fooling when they had done enough. In nothing, 
Dot even in beauty of collocation and blLl'Illony 
of rbythm, is the vast superiority of the ohute, 
Vigorons, manly style of the Greek oratl)r8 and 
writers more CdDBpicuous than in the abstinent 
'I18e of !heir prodigious faculties of expression. 
A flilIgle phrtlS&----6ometimes a word--e.ud the 
'Work iOJ done-the deBirod impression is made, 
as it wt;!J'e, with ODO stroke, there being nothing 
sttpw'11110WJ interposed to .. weaken the blow or 
bTt'.H.k Ita fuU. The commanding idea is singled 
out; it is made to stand forward; all auiUaries 
are rejected; as the Emperor Napoleon selected 
one paint in the beart of biB adversarts atnmgth, 
and !>rought aU hia power to bear upon tbat, 
careleaa of the other points, which he was sure 
to earry it he won the centre, 8.8 sure to ha.ve 

I "'<lrried in vain it he lert the centre unsubdn.ed. 
Fa; otllerwi.8e do modern writers make their 0I1~ 

I ~··'~t; they resemble rather those campaigners, 
I who fit ~nt twenty little expeditions a.t a time 

to be a ,laughing-soock if they Call, and useless 
if they 8uCC\ltld ; or if they do attack in tho right 
place, 80 di\'irle their. f01'Ce8, from the dread of 
~villg any "ne POlDt nnuaaUed, that thoy can 
~ake no sensible impression wbere alone it 

. 'avails them to be felt. It seems tile principle 
of sucb Ilutbors never to leave anything unsaid 
that can be 6:lid on any ODe topic; to run down 
every idca tbey start i to let nothing pasa~ and 
h-aYe nothing to tbe ren.d.er-, but haraaa him with 
anticipating everything that could po88ibly 
fltriktl bis mind. COlopare with this effernlnate 
il1xityof &peedl tho manly severity of ancient 
~J(.K"Jlu::nce: or of him who approached it, by the 
hllPPY union of ,natural genius with learned 
nwuitatilm i Of o( him who 80 mtLrVtllI'mfily ap
pMn.chod ruJl n(~nrer with only the fumilinr 
lnIowloogo of its letlSt llorfcct cnsamples. Mark, 

.} ,10 bet!t'ecb yon, tho lIevere timpifcity, the 
f,ubducd tom! of tho diCtiOD, io the most t.ouch. 
hlg pam ot the "old man Eloquent's" loftiest 
J'n.~agr.'S. In the oath, when he comes to the 
lmriai-placa where they repose by wbom he is 
~·wea.riDgl it ever a grant! e}Jithet ware allowa.Me. 
it i~ hcr&-yetthe QuJyone heappliea ill d-ya.Oou" 
"!,-'o t By your for(!rlltbera, who f()r that cause 
rulshed upon destruction at Marathon, and by 
those 'Wbo.tood in b1\tUe llTayat Pla.tll:a, and 
tbo~e who fought tho lIt!a.tlll;ht at Salama. Qlld 
by t.he waniora of ArtemiliilUD, IU1d by aU t.he 
(1\ hers wbo now repoRO in tlte sepulchre:!! of the 
fmtioD--QAl.LA.NT Dll'n I" When be would com. 
I,~re tlle c1feou of t.be 'l'beban treatyia dit!peUiog" 
the W\llgtJrS tbfl.t eompuased. the atate round 
IlUout,. 1.0 tile swift pull-iug away of • n.".m~ 

clwd,h ... tisfi"himself itlt! ffl,tj;I:S.-1j:F ~~n 
~lt/lO!-the theme of jllSt ,nllr-~I~p..tr.S~~;'" I, 
Ulg ages; and when be w d pillMitM ltId'rfen 
approach of overwhelming "- tc'"P'OO~ 
state, be does it by a. stroKe j)ictnr~sque 
effect of which has Dot. perhu.p,;,,~;"'-ijiOj~~""lr 
noted-likening it to a wldrlwiniJ. or & winbJr 
torrent, 'HT1r~p a'K1J1I7M 'i} XEtp.U.PPolIl. It is 
wortllY of remark, tba.t in by flU' tbQ ftrRt of aU 
Mr Burke's mtirms, the paasn.ge which iR~ 1 
beliel"e, universally allowed to be the most 
striking, owes its effect to & figure twice intl'().o 
duced in close resemblance to theae. two great 
exprcssiobs. although ccrtairuy Dot In imitation 
of either; for the originu.i is to be found in 
Livy'a description of FI~bltUl'8 appearance to 
Hannibal. Hyder's vengeance is likened to 41 a. 
black cloud, that hung far a while on the de. 
clivities of the mountailUl," and the people who 
sutrered under its devastatiOll8 are deSCl'ihed 0.8 

"enveloped in a. whirlwind of cavo.1ry." Who-
ever reads the whole pllSliIage will, I think, 
admit that the effect is almost entirely produced 
by those two strokes; that the amplifications 
whioh accompany them, as the "blo.ckening ot 
the honzoo"-the "menacing metcor"-the 
u storm of unuslUll fire,"· lrather disarm thou 
augment the terrors of the original black cl.ou.4~. 
and tha.t the U goading spears of the drivers,.. 
and "the trampling of pUl'8l1ing hOl'R8S,"'8ome. 
whnt abate the fury ot the whirlwind oj ca'lXllT'J/. 
AOtlXf~OtlO'l "'I~ p.4trn'Yo~lJDo, '"" tt'1'(1f{IAo6(J.£111J1. 
rrhey are slaves-laahed and racked 1 sa.ys the 
Grecian master, to describe the wretched lot of 
those who had yielded to the wiles ot the con~ 
qU8ror, in the vain hope of securing their 
liberti.el in safety. Compare this with the 
choicest of Mr Burke'. invectfves of derision 
Qnd pity uPQD the &ame subject-tbe &t1.Ifcrillgs 
of those who mlldo pea.ae with regicide lt~ra.nce-
and acknowledge the mighty eO'ect of relying 
upon. single stroke to produce a great efff:Ct-
if you have the master-band to give iL "The 
King of Prussia bas bypotbecatad in trust t:o 
the regicides bJg rich and fertile territoriea on 
the Uhinc, as a pledge of bis zeal and affection 
to the cauao of liberty and eqnality. He bas 
been robbed with unbounded liborty, and with 
the mo~t levelling equality. 'l'be woods are 
waaledj tho country is ravagedj property is 
cODllacntad; and the people are put to bear a. 
double yoke, in the e.lo.ctioDB of • tyrannical 
governUlcnt·, o.nd in the contributions of a 
hostile conscription." "The Grand Duke of 
Tuacany, for his early sinr.erity, for "his love of 
peace, and lor hia entire confidence in the IWlity 
of Lho aasll.88ins of his flUDi1y, has boon compU .. ' I 
mented with the name of the' toi.Jest ~ 

." Ell-rapt: This JI:J.citlc Solomon, or ~ philo- I 
• '11111 II iD001T8c&, &I \he words INDy tued by 

Durito Welre, ". l&on1l of umwrr't"Gl ftro bluWd Mf/IY 
ftfe41, ooniJUlUfed every boute, dl!ld.royed. 'RQ' t.etnpll!." 

lC 
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&Oflbic cudgelled mlruatry, cudgEll~l by English one idea. II A gain. ,Ii Leon Qf1f1D,rO 1M. pr-"la" 
alld by French, Whl)K8 wisdom tmd philohOf,by ["Like the Uon when bo Lara hi1lUl'!1l finwtl"l i, 
l,\~tweon thl.ljll. have plaC4,fi Leghorn in the banda the sinq:16 trl4t by which he cofJlJ,a'Mltl tlul wvW' 
of tile en('J)lY of tne Austrian family, and driven 600 air of a. _tern lJel'llJoage to the upmai071 of 
thtl only profitalM ec..mruen:e at Tuscany from the lion aJm'/11 laying tum dOWJJ. It I" rtuu.rk. 
its only port:" Tum DOW for refrel!llhrnent to able that TaIJIO OOpiM tl.8 'ie-rile entire, liat he 
the Athenian ar.id. U Much, fonoot.b. did the 4estroya ita wholl! efI~t h) fUiog vi' t1Je UUlje.~ljc 
(m·itre gain when they yielded to the friends 01 jdea, adding th.is line, "(jjr*'lrlo I!fI1 cx.(;M • mm 
PJullp. and thrust out Eupbncna; and mlIf!b the mo\'l!Ildo U pauo" ['I~astirlg ArmlJ]r1 1..i" e) P.:", 
people of Eretria, "hen they drove off your' bllt not butening Li8 pa.;",,,), A hdt'Jr iJla ... tra.
ambassadors, and gave themaeh'ea up to Klei- lion couJd Dot easil, be foun'} or tb~ d)If.~rdlctl 
tarCblLS! ThQ' a.re DOW aJaves-la8Md Gnd between the aneiP.rlt and th trFKl(m) 1Jt} Ie.· 
rocked" (phil. 8). tJpon 60me very l'ale occa,.: ADlllhe:r is IUI1Jiahed by a btP,r i1I.r..itatQl' ()( tfJlt 
"ion!!, indeed, the orator, Dot content with a I&tne great 1lIaet.er. I klHJW' no pas&n;.:e of the 
bi:n~lo blow, pours himselliorth in a lull &cInent "Virina. Commedia" 1ll0l'0 l!tClltllY8 UlaD t.Le 
of lUVOOUVe, and t}u,n w. recognise the Dltln who dr.mption ot evcL;nt{ in tbl, Purga~.(Jrir); y"t 
wa,~ MAid of olrl to eat 8hidth and IUtI-Gtn'I&u the poet. it ClODtent With. ltOmf<wUat l!Iolarj:f)Il~ OQ 

Ked GTU1rl;\1'Q.I laul..",. Bllt still the effect 11: a 8iD;tle tbO'llght-llIe tender I'cetJIl",,:tion. WII!' t. 
produced without zepetitioo ur difflUeneas. 1 tlut b1"ilJJ' or m.editation Jlivf'.A tba t1fl.veller. flt 

, am Dot aware oE any lIuch erpanded paaage a.8 the tall 01 the ant ni,:.;ilt b~ it to p;LM away f"JJU. 
tLe invective in the nEpl ::zrt'~ against thoae home, when be b~ tho di.Tuut kll.ell of tli" 
who hn.d betrayed the various states 01 Greece upiring day. GrayadoptA tl,e 1~J, at tUI.: ku+:a 
to Philip. It is, indeed,. Doble passage; ODe in nearll the word.- of U,. UrfY'I.0a4, and atf'!. 
of the most brilliant, perhaps the moat hIghly eioht other cin:umat.l.D~ to it, JIl"_f'OC4g II 
coloured ot auy in Demosthenaa; but it lAI aa kind of ground.-p18J1, or ~t 1'.:3'It A eat:.J('li0w, 1111 

oond;:,nsed, and rapid BI it: m ricb aDd ftlied: aceurate enmneTaUon {like a lI.at1lTal bUtrn'iall'" 
H Ba,ge and fawning creaturee, wretchea who .01 every one p:articuJ.ar btJo~'jrlg 1<> Dlglltl;sJJ,-iU.r 
have DIDtiJ.akd. the ;IOT'J each of biI O'WD JWive as wbollr \.0 e.s.bJ.Q.St the suhj'.:t.."t. and !eave D<I

hDd-toa.g-tillg away their llbez1iee to the health thWg to the imagination of the reader, , Dal,t~·. 
firn of Philip, thea of AleD.l:lder; m.earuring aix YeT38I, too, have bat one ep1tn"-tt, dowi, 
their lla.ppillea 'by their gluttony and df>__ &T,pUtd to amici. GrAI hu U!irfl>-m ctr fonr. 
btlnclre.ry, but utterly overthrowing thOle rights teen; some of them mere ~tltv,JII (Jf Lhc ICQtO' 

fIf freemen, and that independence of &01 idea whieb the yub or t!l8 l.abwta.utive COIn'~" 
ma.ster, whkh the G~ of farmer t4YJ1"" -as dMIJ'V tiDkhIlg lJU-tha 7f~gl1Wl C01J&-' 

garded alii the West and She mmmit of "n p~i.,......-the ploughman pJ.hd.I h.l.iI tf.JIOO:t'Jf "al. 
klieit'!'."t TliJ Jef:to::i:l"l!ll DO c:tmtrast to make Surely, .heQ "e cuntJoul tbl': simpJe aOO oom
ites merits thine forth; bll't eomp8n i1; with ally JLanding majesty of the &lI~~Dt wnt(lr& .. j~h Uoe 
01 (,'icero'. tnvectives-that. for Imtanee, i. auperab1UldaDce and dilfll8iu:n (lIthe ahautive 
11>. thin! CatiliDariaD, agaiDBt the consp;_ ... <hod, .... may be """pWI 10 leel .bat t.OOre 
wbere he attacks them regularly under m lurk..J IIOIDe alloy of bitt.emeH in the e.t~ of 
di..tferent heads, and in above hren'tJ'times aa nrefJtI. Thie 'hi eo fully PCI>J1lJM:d by tbf! 
mtWy worda; and endt with the known and wile &Dcieata,. that it bee;..me • I.rQVufJ IIrtJIJJ.;1 

vt.'l'J :reodera.te jefi of their commander keeping them,. we Jearu from an eri c'TOlm ,",,11 pre--
"'5~rtorum cohortem Pnetoriam... eened. 

The great poe< of moda-n Italy. Dante, IIJ>' 
r!'O"1'jhcd De"'..rest to the ancie1da in the qa.ality 
• f which I !sa ... bE<m ~ ID ru. finO<! 
pa.;$!.ge3 you rare}y find aD t'pithet; htudll evu 
DlOl'b I.haa oM; and ~ar nro dfrAU to emOnd,. 

• •• L<m! BtoD;-hIm do. bJju:IIioo *" Ilr Barb .III 
fbi! qaqtatioa. 1'hIt ........ IDI&ea.d 01 beiDr' fJ!lMllIif 
Ute 'c8oicat,,' II _ 01 titre __ c:aae., ill poiDc 01 

lIlyle, "" be &wlIDd ia ... BIc:id4e 1'-. .. -C • .L 
IkodTidL . 

t ,. Dlr? 'OOjd nf ddef st' i aca 10 *' eM c.lneb 
" r~~ espnwed in t.b.I:I puI&p: ~~ 
.. ,~ u:.'U'e4tift cf clov"'Mf. at4 r.be ___ q til 

&d"'~~ ftUP air.;;, ii, '~_ ~f1r,.". 
~ 01 1hMMei ... • U:4 iI, 'bdat ~ l't"4*iy. 
~ r.lmle1l of ay one:' II&d tWllber taIU7 da:&ed 
tW la&l 01 ..... ____ n. I\drh&I:oa 01 .. c:ai--

wL'Jt ... ..1 a. tx..,.al c::bma&e, woWd ~ Pf"'.obI.1ify t.a.. 
t,....-c w..eemtd ~ .... aJkf'~ of * t~ a( 
..... 'fS1 ... -.&.--'.'II,p ... 

Elf n,. ""''''''"1'0. 
DU ",~ .. ¥pcrr"kfupw, nil >.ir,oJ iff). r~.tt • 
~ a:td .,.w ~'NII ,.a r"'- {qT' xoA*-

[u TO KODD.lDID,. 

U AD ueea iI: iaap-prolll'iate; ~ the r.TfJVf::i" 
Too mncla eTtII; <d boneT tnrn:I \£; ga!l.1 

1a fOl'Dliag tbtar.c b11m1cl::. ~f.i.atV.1!1 'd 
thOMI Qbque iDOrWa, UI) ~,~ t~ Mf;f:'1 

ot f/aIIY ao4 ... f.OIDpotni4, it n.ut ~ be 
i:ma.gintd iba.t ad t1ae lai.oOttl" of the (m),~{4 a 
awk4, • Uta!: he "1 tbt<D da;:-.1~ 04 fl-'ll"Dt 
~ a:paa bY ofi£le iD tIM ~Fr.i!Z 1IiW'!~'r.ir. 
)(Geh ~ .. diD ret.fCl..ftf.l be!r~ ,wi! 
utttiwa, if ~ acel),..,.r;.et: _ llime-i at. r 

• Lo.d ~ I!.ee cJk~ .. ,,_t... ~ ~ 
frQIII ~ _ ~~ vi VIe bud ~a .j1 t> J 

deKnjl&ao.. 
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should lD;y it down as a rolo, admitting of no 
uc~PtiOD, that a man will 8pejl-k well in propor
tion as he h.lJl written much; tmd that with 
equaL talents, hu will be the finest extempore 
sm:aker. when 11Q time for preparing is a.llowed, 
who lias prepared himself the most sedulously 
wbl'll lLo had an oPP{lrtuuity of delivering. a pre· 
mewtatl'd ~"t'eecb. All the exceptions which I 
b:lve (wer heard cited to this principle arc appar
ent ODes oLly; proying nothing more than thAt 
some Cew men of rare genius have become great 
s}'cakers without preparation; in no wise ahow
ing tll£l.t with preparation they would not have 
1e..achod a much wgber pitch of excellenoo. 'l'he 
admitted superiority of the ancients in all om· 
torlo.l a.ccomlllishmanta is the be.st proof' of my 
lJOsitioll; tor their careful preparation .is un
deliiaLl~; nay, in Demosthenc~ (of whom Q',lin. 
tiltln snrs that his !Style indicates more 1-'re· 
lilediL\LioD-plus cwrw-than Cicero'ij) we can 
tracc, by tho rccnrreuce of the same p~·e, 
with progressive. hnprOnltu6uts i.a difi'ere'nt 
fI'pe'~chl's, how niceJoy' he polished the more ex
qui;;iic parts of 11is compOIiitionB. 1 could point 
out favonritollM<;llf;"1.:8 OC()l11T.ing na often an tlU'ee 
t;cnful times wit.h variations, 'and IllUnUcst 
alu,:f)clmcnt. 

1 am now requiring llot merelnn:cat prepara
tion while the opeaker Vi lua.rning h.iE; art, but 
uttt!r Ull has oocomplished bia cdll.ca.tion. 'rbe 
ruOlOt splendid effort of the most mature orator 
will bc. o.tway.s liller for b€'lng pI'fIvioualy elabo
raw" with much care. There is, no doubt, a 
c.ilurm in eXlemporaneous elocution, derived 
ftom the appearance of artless, unpremeditawd 
elfUffion, called forth by the occasion. a.nd 80 
adapting iw,dC to its ex.lgoncies, which may 
COl!Jpewlate thu tnnnifoid dufects incident to this 
kintl of CODll'o&.ition: tha.t which is inspired b'y 
tile untQte5~,tIll cireumatnnce8 at tho mOID.Cnt, 
will be of necjjhljity S'Uiwd totholie cjrr:umstuncea 
b tihl choicQ of the w}lh's, nnd pitched in the 
t<'mc of tho execut.ion, to the feeli.Db"tJ upon which 
it i" to operatl;. 'l'hooe f\J'6 great virtues: it iB 
lI.uuthoJt Ix) avoid the besetting vice of mollern 
orut"ty-iho overdoing I)vcrything-theexh[iust.. 
h'l! mdltoJ-wbicb an otl'-hanl1. speaker liR8 no 
kne to fall intol alld 11e accordilltlly will talw 
(JIll)' the f,'TtUld Mid offcctiv~ view; naver'1hc!CSIl, 
Ul ul';linnco.i w('.rit, anch effusions must needs 'btl 
WY Y inferior; much of tho plca-mre they pro
d1i'~!l rlul1end,J npon the heaMs surprise, tbatill 
E\,wh ein'uwl'Lmet.'s ullything C3.U lJe dl1liverod ILl 
lin, ";1tb& til.:m upon bis dcliulIl'llt.o judgment, 
tj,at ho has heard ailytuing very e.J:ccl.lellt in 
it-d!". 'Va fH3y rl,'.1l.t BH$urOO thnt tbo higbcBt 

tion from the oue to th~ otll(~r bl~ pcrcrptilAe in 
the e:ce.otttiOlJ of n. practised roaster.. I have 
known attentive and skilful hoarers coroplete:ly 
deceived in, this. mattl':'t', ant} taking tor ertem .. 
poraneous pllS'SUgea which previou!;ly existed in 
mantUll.'1ipt, and were pronounced without the 
variation 'of' a. lIarticie or 8 pause, 'I'llus, too, 
"We are told by UiceTO, in one ot' b.ia ~piStlesJ that 
having to wa.ke, in Pompey's presence, D. 3poocla.,. 
after Crn.s:ms had very uMxpectedly taken 8. 

particular line of Ill"gmnent, he ezerl.ed himself, 
and it appears BncC(js~fu.lly, in a. Dlsrvello"Q!l 
manner, mightily nssil;tetl in wha.t ho said ex
tempore by hJs hauit of rhetorical preparation," 
and illtroducing 8kilfully, 8IJ the inspiration I)f 
the moment, all hia favourite oommonplacIooli, 
with Ilome of which, as wo gather fl'om u good
humoured joke Il.t llis own oxpense. CrflBsus htul 
inte.rCered: U But for royacll. g'Ood godt, how I 
launched out before my new auditor, Pompey! 
'!'hell. if ever, I had an o.bundant suI,ply at 
rounded sentences, grt1£cful trlUlSmons, striking 
rhetorical proofs, and amplifications to illnstmttt 
and confirm my scntimenta. Why should I say 
more 1 Shouts of appla1l6c followed. My 8Ub~ 
ject WWl, the dignity of the senate, the COllCOrd 

of tha knights, tile union of all Italy, the expir
ing remains ot the conspira6y-oorruption de
stroyed. peace established. You'know how I 
can raise my voice ~D th(.'.8o topics; and I noW 
My tbe lesa~ because it swelled 110 loud that J 
should think you might have heard it even at 
tho distance you are olIl" (Ep, ad Att., i. 14.) 

n If, from contemplating the mOSDS of ac· 
quiring eloquence, we tW'll to the noble pur
poses to which it may be made suhservient, we 
at once porooive itti prod.igious importance to 
the l)~t interests 'Of Dw.nkind. Tho greatest 
masters of the slt·have c!')ncuned, a:nd upun the 
f,'Tea.t.cst OCClIBion of its display, in pronouncing 
that it" ~tima.tion depondH Oil the virtuuus &D\\ 

r.s.UonaI' use Jllll.de of it. Let tbcir sentiroenta 
ba engraved on your memory in their own p1.ll'6 
and appropriste dictiun. .. It is wl.111," says 
&chine6, "that tho iotellGct ellould cho{lJlo 
the best objects, u.ntI that the c,Lucution and 
eloquoPl:e ot the oratnr should obtain tha assent 
ot hiA hearers; hut if not, that sound judgment 
shonld be :profaned to mere speech," U It is 
not," ilLys,his UhretriOtl8 uutnp;onist, "the lnn~ 
guagu of the orator or the modwatiou of his . 
voicfj that deaen'<18 Y(l1Jl" praise, lmt hiH seeking 
the /lArue interests IUld objucts with the body 01 
the people." 

It is uut redtiug the ordiu!lry praise9 of the 
art (If Iltlni11lullon to remind you how saered 
truths may he moat lU'dc:mUy promo !!plled ·at I l'C~d;,)a ru tho art" a.nd wi.thout any nccc&;aTy 

:;.:."ti:I\:1.\ of natural c:O'\!('t, C&D o[lly be sttaiocd 
! 1,'," him lYhCl \v.;ll oonshlchI, and m"t~Ir lire-

I 
j'l..rt;.). oud oflell-IJUl6$ seduluusly ('orrocta 'tUld 
l\.')incs his omtion. SueD. Ftt'pamti()8 is quite 
C"j'~lllk!.lt with the introdl1ction ot P/l.~~l':<! r prOIDl'hd l'y tbl.' oe,:¥i,)lJ, nor will lobe trn1l$j. 

the u'ltar-tit{l caUt~e or npprc,;jst:d inuooonce he 
most powtl'hUy dl.lftntI8l1-the IJUU'(·h of wlck&d 
rnlefli 00 most trimnpbtultly re.siswd--deti.u,nce I 
the most terrible be hul'lUil at the oppressor's 
head. In FT""t conyu!.ious 01 puUli' auai'.'" ur I 
in l)ri:l~iug about salutary changes. over] or:t 
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confesse:e, bow important an ,any elOfJuenC8 mutt 
be. Bilt in peaceful times, when the progresa 
or even1:a: it slow and even II the .ilent and 
unheeded pace of time, and the jan of a mighty 
tumult iD fOTeign and domestic CODcerD8 can DO 

longer be heaT~ theu, too, ahe 'flooriabea-pro
tectress of liberty-patrooe81 of improvement.-
guardian of :1.11 the bleesJngs that can be showered 
upon the ma.ss of human kind; nor is berform. 
ever seen but CD ground CODllecrated to tree 
institutions. U Paeis comet, otiiqne aocia. et 
jam bene constittJta:! reipubUcw ahurula eloquen
tia" [U Eloquence fa the companion ot peaoe and 
the associate or leisure; it fa trained up outler 
the aURpicee of a weU-establliJbed Pep1lblic. ft] To 
me, calmly ftlvotriDg tpese things, such punnitl 
seem far more noble objecta of ambition LhaD 
any DpoD which the nJgar herd of busy lD-P.Il 
lavish prodirsl their re&UeaI e:xemoUL To diC· 
fnae ue(w information-to farth6l" intelJectual 
refinement. IUJ'e forerunner of moral improve
.,.nt-to h ..... the coming of tbe bright dAy 
wbeD th. dA WIl .r genen.llmowledJ!. aball chaee 
.waf the laq, liogeriDg mist:I, eveD from the 
base .r the great IIOCi&l pyramid-tbio, buIoed, 
Is & high ca1Ilng, in which the moot opleodld 
talents and· toDI:!lIlllIDAte virtue may well prell 

onward eager to bear • part.. 1 know that. I 
speak in a place consecrated by the piooa wi&
dam or &DCient times to the inatructJ.Oll of but 
a .&eJect portion of the eommtmity. Yet from 
this cWaic ground ha .. gone forth _ whoae 
geni1l8, DOt: their 8IlC88t71. ennobled them; 
whnee incredible meritl have opened to all 
tanks the temple of BCieDce; ".hoee illtlltrioaa 
example baa made the humblest emulous to 
climb steeps no loDger inaccessible, aDd eater 
the unf.lded' galea, bun>ing i. the..... I apeak 
in thet city whero Bbck ha.tng .... tanght, 
and Watt lef.med. the grand experiJItem ... 
afterward made in oar day, aDd with entire 
"""""; to dem~ that the high..t iJItd. 
le<tual eultivatiaD Ia perfe<tlr compatible ,nth 
the dai1, cares and toW: of worlriDg mn; to 
sh .... by th<7>lfi&tUls of firing eumpleo tb.G & 

teeD ..wh lor the ""'" IUbU- truths of 
ocieDce !.e1ongo alike to every cl.uo of DWIltiDd. 

T. promote thu, of .n .bj_ the moot 
m.partant, mea of talent. ad 01 bdI.uI::ace I 
njoi.ee to behold pre!IIing forward in 8'lrry part 
of:lu> ... pire; bat I ...... with imp&tieIIt uuHtr 
t.l see the tame (lOU!Je ponoed by JD:eIl of high 
NtioD m 1IOciety, ad by mea of raak ill the 
.. arid of 1e.tterL It. lboaJd .eem as it thea felt 
some llttie lnrldq jea.ldll!J, and tJx.e _en 
"""""hat ocared br f..tioga 01 1I.vm--tbe_ 
acl the other....tr aJiU ~ K ...... 
of acieDce DeoIldil t ... to aee the day wba IJdea,. 
tie f"'J"dlawe aba1l be too I'1llga:r • eommodilJ 
to bear • high pitre. The JDOre 1ridtlr bow· 
~lge .. or""'" the ..... will thor .. prbod 

I .. .".. haI,py lot it is II> - ita "'-11 bJ 
~ ..... trutbI, or ~Ir ito .... by 

inyenting Dew model or Ipr1yluilit in pI'Il4rtioe. 
Their numbers will inlhe,j l..e iIICYtNM·.1, anrt 
among them more Watt.. lUi'! Dlore Frankll", 
will be enrolled amoog thlt li;.l;btll or the wl)fld. 
in proportion as more tlll7uand. or the working 
claesea, to whir.b Franklin and Watt lK!lonflffl, 
have tbeIr thobghtl trImed towA1"d phihlophy; 
but the ardor of dfa,y,.,eren aDd In.,entoT,, win 
stiU be a select few, and \he only materi,,1 'Mi· 
auon in thel!' proportion to 1;b., bulk of mnnkind 
will be, that the m .. of the Ignorant mllititlltla 
being progn!MJyely dimlniAhw, U.s bOOy or tnf»i8 
will be inealeulaL1J iDtteued w'ho a ... wrrrtl11 
to admire geniOl, and able 1:0 befitow' upon U .. 
poueuon an Immortal f.ame. 

To tbote, too, who feel ala.rmed aa ft.aUJuMD, 
and friend!! of existing Mtabliahments. I wOI.lJd 
addreeI: • lew words 01 eomtort. Real know. 
ledge Dent' promoted eitiwr tarlmlf!llt'A! or un· 
btillef; but "' ~ iA: the forerunner nf 
liberality and t'D~htened trJler:l.tiOD. 'ynw~ 
dreadi theae, lei him tremble j for be tntIy be 
weD III8Ul'ed that their day f. at length com!!', 
and ID1I8t put to ndden flight Ule m1 .pirltM r4 
tynumy and penecu.tiOD whJch hanDkd tho 
long night DOW' galle down the .ky. A" mmJ 
will DO longer IDUer ihem!8l'f .. to be led biinrJ... 
folded iD igDoraoce, eo win ~1al1' DO mJ)N field 
to the oil. principl. of judgin~ .. d _in~ 
their fell.ow-emrtu18l, 1lO't aecorfijng &0 the in
t.rtmie merit ot thetr actiOlDl, bM aceording to 
the accidODtal and .... l .. tary eoIlIddeooo of 
their.pInlmu. Th. great truth ~ haHr g ... 
forth to all the .... of tho '""'" Ta&Y ... 
IdU.I.L 11'0 .ORB 1IDDD~'" 'fO XAW ,.. 
IDS BBLID', OVIBI WlDCII HI .... BtJ(qJ.J' JtO 

COft.BOL. Hencefonrard,. rwtbio~ .hal1 pr~ad 
upon u &0 ptaiM at to blame aDy 0bII tar .-o.d: 
which Jut call DO more cbang-I:!: lhan be i!IlR th_ 
hue of hil akin or the bei~.bt of h~ ltat~re.· 
Henceforw'd., treating with t!'Dttre ~ tb,.. 
who eoucie:niiowy di6er frr~m oDnd-,.MI. i.b8 
oo1r pra<Iical ...,. of tbe ruff ....... will be to 
make .. euligbtea the igDmana OD ODe ride 01" 

the other '""" whidJ it 1J'ri".., by I.....",ctin~ 
1Jwn, II il be theft; 0IU"If:J1'u, if it be fI'QI' C1WD, 

t.o ~ end Utst \be onlylr.md ()( anaDimity DUly 
be prod_ whidl ill w..inble ...... g .. Ii"..) 
bejngr the_~fromf1lll ..... 
_ .- the _ ditcIuoio.. Par tOOe, ' 

Y"'7 101'. frog the In>innd op1',..j of bow. 
Ied;po being tloe objeo:l 01 jut ap!,",,,,,,,,",,,, to 
Ux.: who 1r&v..h oYer Ute peate of tile ~tIy • 
01" have • deep iDtmat II t.be ~ f>f 
_ ~ til JIIJ"e dut rill be the Fe. 

......t of the oaIy daoj, ... _ tIuee<a the 

pahIle ~tr, ODd the a.Llitioe of all u..& 
Is......w.s to_ hG'~~b. 

L4 ____ lIIdalrja .. tbo bnpo u.at 

• 'IldI ... ben ......... '" ...,.. _ • bu11 
~ CICIG&Dd!c!tilrc &all: kIODI' Qf _.ptGnt .... -I--~------------------------~ 
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among tbe illustrioQ!J youth3 wbom thi.'1 ancient 
kiul;;-uom, flUned alike for Us nobility And its 
lalU"IliDg, bas produced, to contijlue her famo 
thron~h aft(lr~ages. possibly among those I DOW 

address, tbere may be found some one--I ask no 
more-willillg to give a bright enmple to other 
natioDs in a. ptl.th yet untrodden, by taking the 
lend ot his fcllow-citLteIU!, Dot in frivo\ous 
amu!lements~ Dor in the degrading pursuits of 
the ambitioull vnlgn.r, but in the truly noble task 
ot enlightening the DlBSS of bis countrymen, and 
of leaving: bis o'\\'n name no longer encircled, a.H 

heretofore, with barbario splendour, or attached 
to courtly gewgaws, but ilhurtrated by the hon
ours most wortbyof our ra.tiona.l nature-coupled 
with the d.Hfllsion of knowledge-and gratefully 
rroIlOunced through aU ages by millioD8 whom 
biB wise benefi~nce haa rescued from ignorance 
and vice. To him I will say. "Homines ad 
Deos nuna. re propiu9 accedunt quruu so.lutem 
hominibus dando: nihil JULbet nec fortuna tlla 
majus quam tIt pOasis, nec natura tU& melius 
quam ut velis scrva.:re qUAmpluriinos" [In nothing 
do mPD approach more nearly to the Divinity 
than in ministering to the ssJety oHheir fellow. 
men j 50 that fortune cannot give'You anything 
fO'eater than tue ability, or nature anytbiug 
ootter than the desire, to extend retief to the 
greatest possible number]. This 11 the tru 
mnrk for the aim of all who either prize the 
enjoyment of pure happiness, or set a. right value 
npon a high aud nnsull.ied renown. Aud if the 
benefactors of mankind, when they rest from 
thoir pious la.bours, eball be permitted to enjoy 
hereafter, as an appropriate I'6ward of their 
'Il'irtllO, the privilege of looking down UPOD the 
bleslli.llgs with which their toils and 8u1I'eringa 
bave' c10tlllld tho scene of their formor existence, 
do not vainly imagine tha.t, in a lItate of eulted 
rurity and wisdom, the lounders of mighty 
dynwe8, the conquerol'l of new empires" or 
the more vulgaT crowd of evil-doers, who have 
Bncrillced to their O\VD o,gsnuuUsll'ment the good 
(It tlleir fcllow-efcatn.res, will be gratified by 
contemplating the monuments of their inglori" 
OUB Came--thoirs will be the dl'light-thciD the 
tJ,·!ll.Dl!Jll-wbit can trace the remote clfe<"ts of 
their enlightened bonevolenC8 ill tho improved 
C01Hlition of their f.l,ecies, and exult. in the reo 
fil,(:tion t1H~t the protligioWl cbange they now 
6urv(\y, with eyes llt&t age and sorrow can makt;l 
dim no mortt-of knowlcdge become power
virtuo sharillg 10 the dO~Jlfuion-supcrstition 
trnmplt.-d tinder foot-tyranny driven fraM the 

, world-are the fruits, precioWl, though OO/IUy', 
nnd though lute reaped, yet long-enduring. of aU 
tho hardsllipa Ilnd all the bazards they UIlCOIlD.. 
ten:rl.hOnJ below f 

ON LAW l\EFORM, 1828.· 
Afte a 11m3 inu-rval of urious fortune. and 

• 1.I1li1TCM11n the ROlli' or CurnID(lM, Fob. 7. 1828. 

tilled with va.t!t events. we me R);,'1l.in called to the 
vast lo.botr:r Qf 3urveying an,1 a;menJing oar laws. 
For this task it woll becomes U5 to begirt! our· 
selvetiJ as the honest rcpresuntatives of the ponple. 
Despatch and vigour are imperiously dl'manu .... l}. 
but that deliberation. too, must not be loot Sight 
of which so mighty &D . enf.erI1riae 'rci}\lire5. 
\\'1ten we shnll have dODe tho work W~ llIilV 
fairly challenge the utmost ap}lrovn.l of OUT co~~ 
stitnents, for in none other ban thcr ao deep a 
stake. 

In pursuing the course which r now invite YOIl 

to enter upon, I avow that I look for tho CfJ~ 
operation of the DUg'S Government. Dut 
whether I have the iT.Ipport of the miniatp-J'S or 
no, to the House I look, with confident eXIleda..
tion, that it will control them and assiat me; if 
I go too .far, checking my progrp.8S; it I go too 
fast, abating my speed; but heartily and hon
estly helping me, in the best and grelltest warJt 
which the banda of the lAwgiver ClLD undertake. 
The course is clear before us; the nee is glorious 
to ran. Yon have the power of sending your 
name doWD. through a.ll times, illustrated 'by 
deeda or higher fame and more useful import 
than ever were done within these walls. You saw 
tbe greateat wamor of the 'uge-coDl)ueror of 
Italy-humbler of Germany-terror of the North 
-you 8Il.W him o.ccount all his matchlel'l8 victories 
poor, ooDlJlured with the triumph wllicb you are. 
now in a condition to win I--5&w him contemn 
the fickleness of fortune, while, in dellpit.e of 
her, he could prononncu his'memora.!:>le bonst
" I sholl go down to poiWrity with my code in 
my band I" You have vanquished him in the 
field j strive noW to rival blm in the sacred arts 
of peace 1 Outetrlp him as a llIowl,rivel', whom in 
arms you overcame I The lustre of the regency 
will be eclipsed by the more solid and enduring 
splendour of the reign. The praise which false 
courtiers feigned for OUT Edwarde and Harrys
the Justinian8 of their day-will be the just 
tribute of the wise and good to that monarch 
under whoso 8WBY 80 mighty an undertaking 
allaJl be acoompligbeoi. Of & trutb, aceptres 
are chiefly to be. cnvied, (ot' that they bestow the 
power of thU8 conquering and ruling. It ivas 
the bout of Augusto&-tt fanned pa.rt of the 
gllU"c in which ~be perfidies of his earlier yean 
were lost-tbat he found Rome of brick and left 
it of marble j a praiile not unworthy & great 
prince, and to which the present reign ho.s ita 
clainuI alao. But how mllub nohler will be (mr 
sovereign's boast when he slutll ho:re it to say 
that" he found law dear and left it clll~ap; found 
it a sealed book-left It an open lutter; found 
it the pntrimony of tIle rioh-l{lrt it the iuhurit
BUCCI of the poor; found. ; t the two.edged BWorJ 
of craft ar:J OrrreJtliOll-left it th6 stuft' of 
houl!sty and the shie.t.l of innocence! To me, I 

mlll·h reflecting on these thing!!, it has nlwaytl 
seeme(l a wortbl!lT honour to 00 the 'instrnment 
of miLkilli) you beaUr younelH.a ill this high 



_3~_2 ____ TREASUR Y OF JJRIT.Il·ISncll~.E.'.L~",Qy~,EI:,f\wrIC,of~,'.,',". '.1'·,',- - ."". f, l' 
m:.ttcr Pum to fn.:oy 1.1l thllt (>:'llCI'l can b .. ..!,tow- \U,I 'J. .... I. 'J.. ..,.'1 '. 

om"", of whi..:b the }.latTImore would 00 tr1uoome ant eYCD tJf my&f'lf 1 ",iii """y, t.Lr.t wllilte'.f'T J 
crwuIDhmnec, the cffioiumentfl S~I'l':jluoll9, to have depetul. on tho IIta.Ltlity <:f ltJ:i~ti.ulo( (Mti. 
one, c()ntcnt, with the reft of bis .in,!uatri'lll' tnthn ... ; and it it 1M dc.,r to me IU' t)J': }Jril,C/:ly 
fcllow.cltilA1WJ, that bis own ban.J.s Illiniflt.er to l'·)s . ..-aioo. of any nmO:lg )'011. ]i~n:I't IIJ€> t,! 
his w ... nbl: Bud tI.'I fur the power 8t1pposed to fiay. t.hat, in 'bt!corrllr,g a m':m/'!"t r,[ f(,",r lIou"" 
follow: It-J have li .... e·) ul.'urly halt a cetltlll'J. IJ!Id ] st.aked. my all on the uri'.twrll.tr,: inP:titutum' 
I have le8.-lIloo that power and place lllay br: of tbfl 1tD.te. I 1l1,:m,Lned Cl'Tl':!1 "r'!.lit.t,. /'i. 

&twpr(!d. But one poweJ' I do prize-that; of In.rge inr.ome, o.od mud! r,'Al ]>Q ... ·er jn ',h' f'.'l'~. 
bdrJg the a!.ivO<"..ate of my countrymen here, and for an otlku or l'Tfat. trfJu}'L, l',Jl'!J r. 'i~ ,:,!'I i,J,tl. 
thlir fetlow·labourer elsewhere, in tbOle thin~ and 'C'('1'1l111certajD dllnlJfJn. I lillY, 1 go.~. '11. 
WhICh concern the ber.t inwesta of mankind. 8ilbsl.3r,t.ial rower for tbl.. I:Iha>1(JW (}f It, 1":.11 Lr 
'!1l.3.t }J':f\ler I know (on well no gl)vcrnInent can d~tilJcHon dqll!lJf!iflg llIfOlJ Il(;r;i:ln,1., J'lu:!,tl"! 
gin-DQ change take awsy. tl16 f"levat4:d 1t1,lirln or a r. PT1iII:'l..u\i,e f·,r 

ON PA;RLlAlIEXT AI:Y BEFOItM.· 

YorksiJra, an,j a 1I':!I.'linlf n,PTlIf)tT or the Hr'n'1~ 
of CmJ1morjJ. I dw!"~enlt':'l from a. I>(),,;tinl'l r:lui~: 
j(,tty ~nongb to grnli(r any fJlSll'll awl it!'m; :1.",1 

We mn,) in Il truly rntkaJ. P%itiflD. Ii we my lut ~"' .. ar.lO oounrl up in t ' c 1I~"l,ilJf.T 01 '.: l~ 
Tajecl till" blll, throngb fear of being thought tJ) HfJliSe. Thf!n, ha.ve I nr), • r.).(ht 1,1) 1/"./,,, 
be intimidakd. we may lef!d the life of retirement mylel! (J1I: 1(,IIT jUift;~~ anri f, (:'" ir~ t;lr~t yvu 
and quiet J but the he1&rtll ul the milJioDS 01 OUt wiU not put ia joopn.n. 1 :t11 1 h.'l'l·, nl)W l',ft ? 
fdlowooCltinns arll gone for ever; their al1edioM Bat the pt"fmlace (101,. the ntl;,l~, tJl" h;noh1,.' 
are eat:ang~tI; we and O'Cl' order, and it. prh·j. vulgar, are far tbe l,.JlI Th· n, 'I'.:l,lt I. ~.iiP 

leges, are the ohjects of the people'. ha.1.red,.. Dn.b of NIJrfr)l.k, Earl lIanhal fit EI ;;13Jl'P 
tbe only o~tacleti which stand between them WbM; the Dflke at lJl!v(mllhirl:' Wi.:~·, tlJI} 

aJlri the gratifie&tion of their most p&IIionat.e Duk" of Bt>tJ.fl)rd! [Crie:e: "r .. ()rltt" frffm til" • 
acme. The whole b(xly 0( the aristl'X:l'1Le'1 mUJIt Or'T~fJiti()1L] I am aware it ill trngaJU' in tu!y 
~ to ahare thil fa.~ and be eJ:pofJIed to feel~ nODle lord t.hat is • fmnd to tb~ JDl'"'VIore; it. 
ingt 6QL.b II th~ For I hear it constautly adv~ ... e p~tiently .uirllt,;tl to call Jll'frn 
!aiJ, that the bill is rejt;cte.d by all the ariatocf:l.CJo eveb by thejr (,1lriatian .!Id 1!Jr(j;.t!nt:ll. 'flM::J1 I 
FaTCMU', a.nd a good uumber of IUJIPOrt.erI, our shall be as n:galar &.3 n,ey ,,"u'e, &;;a a~k. rkJ. 
adversa.!iea allow, it l:u among tbp. peal/Ie j the Ill)'" frie1'ld J(.obn ~M,.a~ my lri~jd WiJjilllll 
mirUsterA. VlO, are for it; but the aristoc:rs.t:J. CaTelldWl, my friend }til"., Vane, bd?Dg to tJJe 
8(1Y \.bf'Y, i!l I'rtreuuoudyOJ po»ed to it. 1 broadly mob, or to the ariaioe:n.r;yJ BaYt: the)' Q.O JK"" 
deny tui! fiJIy, though·.re. -..ertiou. Wha.t, IellJkmaJ .Are theJ' modem JJaIW!JI J Are tW:1 
m1 Lords 1 the ~rrtoorac,-Iiet th6Ddelvea in a wanting ill NOf'IWIBo blm~1, or wha~J..""-eT <;j(~ 10\0 
DI.&5S IIlgWt8t the poopl~thp.y who IJ'!'UI8' frl'lm JrrHe youneivel OD J The Idea.i.t V~ I •. I:' ;"Jf"Ai 

u;'c pevpJ.e...-are inieparab~y ("unnedcd with the to be l!etio:uly r""l1~l; that th~ hlJl is r~l.:y. 
peo'",pl~ara supported by the peopl&-are the f&yo;rr~t.e with HIe ''!'!TaO!!l'MJ II • ~h~hr, i.Q 

mt1tt8l chim of th8 peopll: I TlJO'!)' set tbem- wild II to pai:l.t ... m~D's <k,tiny VJWilT·J. ~ 
klt"C* r.gain5t the peop~ faI' .. bam peen ate La..I.:,,'!. Ycl many, ,,otb hue IItId tatWI.':n:, 

~Dn(.oj,~t>d-1lah0p6 CO~gJI soointed. by dJDt of eonst&Dt.lr ~_tiLl~ d,e IWlJe '..'T1, (II 

-\he people. 10 ten"e whom Pa.rli.a.w::nt iteelf bt:arir.g it ~te.d, 1.& .. e &!f~l'I;.t DWle t"ffln· 
ba.r an ex.ateoce. aDd the monarc.lyand aU is. aehl2 believ. ib&& nQ1Wl at tile r;6t.,·, ~1 are f(Jt 

im:itnt.i • .,!!1 aft COMtit:.tt-i, and wrthout wt,mn the- meuure. A DTJt,le friend fA 1f.:T.I; Ltil: i.4ft 

D.OLe of ~.bem could arm: lor all hour I T11f~ the ~ty to eumine th~ 1iA r,! TIoI",e1III opJYlJ'_ 

a,$'.:rt:,m of UlIT"dlectiL.; men fa too mOllatroua tt.. ing cd ~mc it. 1ri1.b ~ to tlI" (j.u~ 
be er;dure-J-as a memtoe:r 01 tt.i3 Houe, II!P.:ny of thm Cft&tv ... a, aDd the flWtJt HI .,.:aK'''IIk .. ! 
i1. 1Jitn jn.'li;;tUtien... I ~l it with acorn, as. ~"}le. A brgt:.tt.ajr;ritYOfthqiN",n-.T'f;.'lW 
c:..'nmny '.:O}>QD r",; 1ft ...u:~ yet then are thMJ: befmtl Hr Pitt', tltae ue for t.",,: La; t.hto ',;::010:: 
... 1:.0 ~en 1I'itlU..n t:-'~ W<;'1d ~.~k of the Ldl ,,{ too.e ~ It ce 'If f'\':<:at'! e:-<.:at$JI!; &n·j, 
a'l~t=.11@ &0 muclJ. the r.tr::'"11i'"~b 01 the d-m • .,.. it 1" diri.lie the ... ho!e iD~ t'Wt, el.,,~ tA'.., 
era:y aa to eD,1a:lgf!r the tr.btr or&n fit tbe eonobledbe!ore t.iltemn rJf GOO'1~e:JJL <al;l ~,hr .. ·k 

itIo.t~; atl.l eo 1:.hey ~ its &-"1thln "'l~bj li:nce,oftheronne:tfiftT.fl"laelnC'bd.~&I>J~';:'y 
prcu.r",~ir'F ;,u:cl:y iLT..1jray • .oe. Why. my Lo.:'fti. twf"nty-ODe mt:miu of tbt r<of~ ,&.0, !t:.£. :; r ,,. 
u"e u.s 1<1;:::'07'3 not-Lng !.IJ' fest'Ina d£:.u:.QC7atJc , the "lib a.nd -.ey boa3t t1.A '.t.e ~1 )V,t. ... f 
Bf"·';1::.~ ..:.! Tte fu:;"" thai t:be:2 are maat.en of the (1"JUIlUy are ~ ftfonn, I L.aT~ 4_ .,' 
of tJ:.-e P"Uif:lIl ~b:..r.f..t 1I'!o1"J p~, <me .. t_o tJP"U th1l mstterr;"r;n l~ ita JL~::"."! ;tI.Vr.~ 
~ t::tw. i&.!"'!tf'., f~ J.Q.t:.f"e y.-',ptrlJ th:.:D Illy b"r, &nGe ~d, oo;y C.1"QI'J1h '11] ,j:;:'J!1~ to .... :. 
... ·L~~.;"At".2z:l .·.I!.f:lll my Jt!C(I!kcti.,.; &£.11 all right ~1e: fat:t. lUl4 w m~J~'''' iJj.: c.r..i,:~t a.t· ... 

of !::.~ i:z~/:' r--·l·!/.' .. oi:.ll+.h. l2l"lt-l !:.4r1.Jl u1. tocnt:y ""'~m lao ~QWl.HtU :It:p<l.l ,e;!. 
·}!yLr'l'ul!, J dQ Mt.w.~a:t.'5i: ':bo: r;.~'~'" .... ...!'d: . 

• J)e-:.J1'eR.!:= ~t.1: !I~1"ft rJtl lhrif" ~1"Ibe: 1 • .!.~t J t .... 1# whl':b I fed {lit th-t. t't'i!!".t r,~ ;;.:-. ,,:.e··~·r. 
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bc:;ause 1 krlOw ;nl1 Wtll that the Face of the I err is human; justice dererred enhances the price 
country is inyo1ved in the issue. 1 cannot look I at whi(!h you must purchase safety aud peace; 
Vo'ithout dismay at the reject:on of the measure. nor com you expect ro gatliar in anot:her crop 
But, ~'Ti~vons a8 may be the consequences of a thaD tney did :who went "before you, if yon per~ 
temporary defeat-temporary it can only be, for 8ave~ in their utterly aboruinahle llUslJ~n(lry of 
its ultimate, and even spe'edy sncce~. is certain sowing injustice aud reaping rebellion. 
-nothing oan now &top it. Do not suffer your· But among the a.wful considerati(II1's that noW 
sclve.'J to be per;;1U1dcd that even if the present bow down my mind, there is one whicb stands 
DliniEtera were driven from the belm, anyone pre-eminent above the rest. Yon aTe the highest· 
coultlsteer you through the troubles which 8ur- jndieatnrein the reo.lm j. yon sit here as judge, 
round yon without reform. But our 8uece8Sors and decide all causes, ch'il and criminal. with~ 
\tanhl tc.ke up tho tnBk in r:ircamsblnces far less out appeal It is a judge's first duty ncver to 
aU61IicioUB. v1.ider tb~m, you would be fain to pronounce sentence in the most'trifliu'g case 
grant n bill, compar,d with which the one we without hearing. Will YOIl make this the ax· 
oiler rou is moderate indeed. Hear the parable ception1 Are you reaUy prepared to determino, 
of the Sibyl, for it conveys a wise and whole- but not to lu:atr the JU.i.ghty causo upon whict! (l 
aeme OOO1"a1" She DOW tJ.I'pears 'at your gate, nation'shopesandfearshangl You are. Then 
su(1 00'0l'B yon mildly the volumes-the prceious beware of your decillion I, Rouse DOt, I besec(',h 
\'olmnea of wisdom and peace. The price she you. a. peace.loving. but a resolute people; alien· 
ILSks is reasonable: to restore the francbise, ate not !rom your body the afi'cetions of a whole 
which, "without any bargain, you ought vol un- empire. As your friend, as the friend of my 
tnrily to give; you. refuse Ler tct'IlUl-hcr moder~ order. lUI: the friend of my country, as the faitll. 
ale terms ~sho darkena the porch DO longer. ful servant of my sovereign, I counsel you to 
But soon, for you cannot do without her wares, assist with the uttermost efforts in preserving tho 
you call her back; again she comes, but with peace. and npbolding 8Ild perpetuating the con· 
diminiEhcd treasures; the leaves of the book are stitution. Therefore I pray and exhort you Dot 
in part tom away by lawless bands-in part to reject this meB8ure~ By all yon bold most 
defaced with characters of blood. But the pro- dear-by all the 'ties that biod every ODe of 

. phetic maid Ims risen in her demands-it is WI to our common order and our commlJn ~oun. 
parliaments by the year-it is vote by the b:illot try. I 8Ol~nly adjure yoo.-I warD you-I im
-it ia suffrage by the million! From this you plate you-yea, on my bended knees, 1 snppli
tl:!rb &way indlgnant, and for the second time ca.te yon-reject not this bill I 
ahe dr.parts. BcwtJ,ro ot her third coming, for 
the treasure yon must wwe; and what price she 
may lHlxt demand, who shall toll' It may even 

. be tho mace which rest.'! upon that woolsa.cJc. 
, What llllL)' fellow your cOllrae pf obstinacy, if 

persietw. in, I cannot take upon me to prcilict, 
not' do I wwh t.o conjecture. But this I know 
ftlU well, tha.t, as aurb &6 man is mortal, ~d to 

[This theatrical &>nclusion, it has been re.
markell, bas excited the derision or Bome, and 
i~ is to be reared Lbat'Lord BroughBW, in,_the 
scene hare enacted, was in floriloUB proximity to 
the region of tile ridiculous.] 

DR ANDREW TROMSOK 
1779-1831. 

SLAVE EMANCIPATION. or rehellion, warfare, and blood. If any such 
thing axfsu, let them produce it. Sure am I 

LP our mit,,", and legi.alo.tors will undertake to it la not in the eonduct which tIle slaves have 
emandpiltc the 61e.vl,'IS, and do It &8 it onght to hitherto mnintained. Notwitb8tQudiDg aU tbat 
bu done, lmmc{liatoly, I beg tbolJB who Bet these poOl' beings have suffered from the I!X3.C· 

tbt:!Wil'lvcs ag<liDJIt IRlch a measure, to point out tiona and ruthJassne88 of their oppr(,ssors, bow 
tho danger, and to prove it. The on"" lies upon seldom baa a~y case or insurrection o{'.curred, 
Ultm. And what evidence do thoy giva u9f and bow easily have all such tumu1t21 been put 
'Where 1& it to be found' In what circum- down I And .... hile we- may expect a moru 
stancel IIhnll we dlseover it' From what choerfal submission after they' are made free, 
prillciples and llTOhll.hillties shall we infcr it? than can be lookc~ for ao tong as they {tt"e in 
WIJ: JUn."t not have mere hypotheai&-ruerc crud. bondage, the SAme strength that h,t!'l 
o.lh'7iltiQDB-IDCrc faucied hO)T{,1'8, dr~ed up heretoCore coerced th6lIl remninB to COt!l'CC tbt'Ul 
in frigLtfullo.ngungu. We lllUIlt ha.ve proorto .16tilL We are told, hldeed, to look to Hayti lUI 

sul .. ta.lItiat.e, in 80mI;'. t,"Ood mooaUif!, tholr tboorx furnishing e.n eJ:lllllple of thll hOJ'l'o~ thnt wol.lld 

'------------,_._----~------: 
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be 1'l:ali~e.f in out roioDic':-, If tho .1avee Wl're 
immediately ,c·t (rfoe. Hut it tlJ'JI6IlJ'I to mo 
that the C&88 of Hayti, w f~r from being an 
Jrurtanee in fa.vourof the 1l1a.nnj~t!'. is an lntltan~~ 
tbat ma.y he conlidsntly ItTJ[H!llled to in IOpport 
of t.he more quiet expectatioll.l which wo entef'o 
taiD of the result.. The dhtnrban~ in that 
ill.lall(l, the insubordination and bloodshed which 
pre\'a.iled in it. were owing to the wlJite men, 
"'ho mtroduced tbe revolutionary princiI,)et of 
France, liberated the ilavCl to aen's tbP.U' own 
nmbitiol18 OT' revengeful purposes. and lwrtivated 
tbem to tbe atrociuq tllll.t were committed. 
But when the black population were len to 
tl1emselvet, they at length settled down into 
IIOdal order and regn1ar government. Look at 
tIle HaytiatlB u theya:re DOW. and have been 
fOt' lWl1I1 yean, and you .ee a T.eauatle, in" 
dmtriona, prOllperoUl, and, as far as can be In 
their circumatance!l, & happy u well .. inde.
pendent community' 

It is quite absurd and drlutlve to lay that 
eig/tt hu1ldml tlwtuand Ibve. are to be let 
loose a.t once upon the whJte popnlation. This 
fa calcula.ted to alarm tbe ignorant and the 
timid; bot it ia in reality a grou mkstat.ement. 
The slan .. are not to be let loose upon their 
Jl.l.8,.iters. They are merely to be made free, ud 
are atill to be made aubject to that legal and 
adequate control which it'll the doty of our 
government to impose upon all its nbjecll, in 
every part of the British dominioo8, and wbich 
it 'Will especially exerehe .. bere the aeceasity 
tar it is great and pre8l'ing. Then, from. the 
8t"JO,OUO, It t. fair to subtract the ball as con
flisting: of femalet, and nOlD we eannot mrely 
dread as very furmidable in their power of 
J"eSi,stiog the constituted authorities, ar the 
m:tit.a.ry foroe. Still further, aubtzaet the male 
eliildren under twelve !,ean of age. who may be 
eJnaeo:l with the women u to their iDahiH',. to 
frightf'n or aDMT either the I,tauten or bit 
lIajesty'l troops. Yet again, IUbtrsct all _00 
are ng't'lt and bICkl,.~ or of docile di8poiitiOD aDd 
eublZlWive habits. attached to the mamn tbat 
hal'e betn kind &ltd merciful to tbem,. ad .. ho 
'Would either Dot engage to molt, or ... tn 
fJoe11ing' it~ Once mo:ne, nbtract that. pomioa 
who !ave, ill qJite of all ObrtruetiODl, imbibed 
tbe principlt1l and spirit of Chri.UaDft,. who 
would employ tht-ir inftnetl:ee and their dl't.JIJ't. 
to prevent eyery sort of rapine., ad to gt:t'e to 
tl:., abolition it. full moral d"ect-aod .-hom. 
though br~-'tisren in Christ Jesu. :fOUl' ~ 
alib would eon~p to nreqaited toil. to 
mtdeserTed .tifferin~ to C2"Ile1 boodace, duriUC 
the nmaiDder or tLeir H"tlL Ilake an f.b.t.e 
dedo,:~;Cll5, and 01 &he 800,000 ....... who, ia 
tha mad, an 10 apt to .tn1re peopIe". mindI 
W1th te:mJr, ,.. w .. m It:a ... DIWlber u. .. t the 
~ Ltd \be r;r,verun.ent. .boald be adwrttd. 
to C(;!l(~ thu ,,-he:r could BM CIOpli w!th. or 
preRJW irlllJ.f:. m:..mWio:taud ill trz.bquillit1-

MpeciBll, .. they h"VJ'C1I tfl 1,.. 1D DUmm'll"l 

divisions, aepar&ted from eacb otller by 11M, llr;cI 

therdore analola to concentraw thoif bOlltiiih', 
or to Dnite tbmr eff'ortM, it ther ,hOQld dwo'lfJi lJ) 

r6~L 
I request tlv~ Dleeting noW' to tum t' 'MT 

attentirm to the .tnt. ot tbe free black P"'l,ullt o 

tion, wbieb forrnJ An Importnnt elemellt, tlJ(olljl'h 
too little heeded, in the Ilrl!;O'ment 1 am DO'" 
ac1dTeMing to you. The grand diltlnct.irlft in 
the coloni. fa bet"een thl wbit. ,*,ple an,} 
the people of colour. '1'h~ wbite ,.,.,,,Ie trut 
all tIle people of colour ... itb llmeet cont«mr1t. 
AlId the latter hIl"" .... ery reuoa to ff'fll aD,t 
.bow r~tm6Dt to the former. But thOM Qr 
them who are free have befm f{1lllty of no 
attempt. to OYerlurn .. domJnlrm. wbictJ HJ<~ 
mot fJT.ery day feel to be of the mott .. alJjn~ 
kind. And thInk Dot tbllt It b on accoUlIt 0' 
their being lea considerable In hrunber, 1m 
the contrary. &:be white people, in the eT(,tvn 

and eblU'teTcd coJouJeI,1U'8 cmiyl11!,OOfJ, wben-a, 
tbe tr.!e blacks amount to no rewa thn 144'(11,.111 
Bnt, Bir, III the ehsr&Ct'!f alld cond.Ltlon (If the 
free blacb yoa will 8Dd .. 80lntbn or the fact, 
and you will find, VlOJ'flOVer, an addltlOlJal 
IeCtlrity ~Mt 8n tlle eYlt. which h&'Ye bP.f'D ., 
eagerly prnIEld upom 01, u likely to retnlt frlJ1ll 
an immediat. and tlltal abolition. I have told 
you their DUmber', 144,000. Think D8J:t of I.b~jr 
wealth. That .. allowed 10 he ..,y gnat. ID 
1OU18 p1aeet their opoJence rlTalt or Rrpaaet 
that of the whit. peopJ~ And thu. they hll'1 • 
.. ltake iD the eoont..,.. whk.b will m..ake tbem 
more than ordinarily &Il%itJu to hpJ'f:M eTen the 
beginninp of aDJ tumult, from whkh they 
could .look fur _hiDg 1Jat the VIODfle1' ...t 
destractiQD of their property. Tiltty are ml1T' 
thaD opulm&; many of tbl!flll ue mtJarli:aU,. 
Intelligent, men at (ood edueatifJD, of J; t>tTal 
idea. enpvenut,with tb~ g')Vfl"rDffm".t t)f ml-M, 

ad wills wbatnl!ll' tontriblJtei: to the prlfJiic 
weel. Tbey bft'e eYe. e.ta.bllilb.t:d new.Ji!!pt'"o 
m which they ditcuI the .f!TJ q1le1otlma or the 
aboliUo'a of Ila-vny, aDd .dyocate the u.-.ur. 
both with zeal ad taleut, .1Id ID .u-""'*" 
dirplay &D extnat of &no.l~tlge, .. ~« 01 
ftaIOIliDg. Ad • toile of monl and Rligima 
fe:etiDg, whidl aigbt be trauft'l'tP.ll1 with 00:0-

Iiderable adnDlap into. Cft't2iD portirm (If tbe 
~per ~ of I'.#Jlllbta~ ~ t:;I" 
the fne bb.cb are diniDg'lliabed. bf tI:.~:r 
loyalty, aad &bdr cltdded a.ttae'inD"Dt to the 
lIlOther eoaatry__ moeb .. tha. .-bm, In 
eoeat l11eDCe of the tnt.mtr't'D(:e 01 0'!l1 fQ't'tn
mad, the white eolooirta tb.J-eattaed to p.beJ, 
they .... ~ through tbe med.!UfB 01 thl!! 
jommlI I hne alluded to, that if tbq (I;.i "'1, 
!hoy mlght be ... amI ... , ..." w .. 'd I", 
OJ".paoed by ... ".. bIz"kt, ad t,.,. _u th, 
eolo1lred ""alaUoa to • lMll, in dt:!~ Ilf 
BritUla .".~tyo And. in ..,1-1;1.,; . ..,. to Uot';r 
J.oy&lt1, Ct>tl.Ilder tbeir g~tn..I grp')fl et1fl.1u~~'L I 
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do Dot hold them out as fl'ElE!' from manya.nd and ita tempest; give me the hurricane, with 
great rices. They reWD, in BOme instances, the its partial and temporary devastations, awful 
greatest of all vices, that of keeping slaves. thougb they be; give me the hurrh:.ane, with 
'11ti.s, bowe\'er, arises, iD a great moostll'8, it -is its purifying, healthfnl, salutary effects; giva 
probable. from the extemal circumstances in me that bunicane, infinitely rather than the 
,."bieh they find tbemaelves, by reason of tlhe noisome pestil611ce, whose path is Dover crossed, 
general system that prevails aronnd them. .. And whose silence is. never diaturbed, whoSo progrellB 
it augtU'$ well for their being ready to renounce 18 never arrested, by one swe.eping blast frnm 
tbat abomina.Lle nuisance, that their newspapars the hoo.'VenB i which wa.lks peaeefnJly 'nud suI .. 
plead for, emancipation, and that they are lenly through the length and breadth of the 
superior to the white population '88 to public land, breathing poison int.o evory heart, and 
1Il0rala. By a return to tbe House of Commons carrying havoc into every home, onervating all 
of the nllDlber of criminal pros6Cutions in that is strong. defacing aU that is beautiful, and 
Jamai~ we perceive that the criminal prosecu~ casting its blight over the fairellt snd happiest 
tions of the whites were, to those of the free Beenes of human life'-aDd which, from &y to 
'1Jacks, in the proportion of tlvru to onc.. Nay, day, and from year to year. with intolerant snd 
but, my friends.. you ba"e oBly got one-half ot intenwuaJJle malignity, sends its thoUBallda and 
the iDteresting fact: for I have to add, that the its tens of'thousauds of hapless victhDII into the 
white population is, to that of the free blacks, ever.ya.w:n.ing and ncv(.ll"osatisficd gravel 
nearly as 07Ul to tlwee-there being of free 
hladuJ 40,000, and ot wliites only 15,000 I INFIDELITY. 
Taking into account the circumstances I have It is amidst trials and SQUOW8 tb.'aUnfldcJity 
just atat:ed respcl:ting the free blacks-their appears in its justest and most frightful aspect. 
nnmber, their wt:u.lth, their loyalty, their When subjects.!d to the multifarious iUs which 
general ch!lJ'3.Cter---ilvery one mtlBt S88 that we flesh is heir to, what is there to uphold our'. 
may aafely look to that portion of tJle West spirit but the discoveries BIUl the prospects tho.t~ 
India community 18 standing between the are unfolded to us by rc\·elation 1 What, for 
coloni.<rts and all dunger that may be appre.1 tills purpose, can be compared with the oolief 
hended from tho emancipation of the .. laves; that everything here below is under the manage .. 
and COUPJing thiK with the other partioulanl to ment of infinite wisdom and goodness, and that 
which 1 formerly adverted, it docs appoor to I there is an immortality.of bliss awaiting lUI io· 
me that Wi} have tho nxnpleat security for that, another world1 U thia conviction be takoQ 
measnre, l\DW 8000 soever it may be carried, away, what is it that we can have recouree to, 
ooing 88 bloodless and peaceable 88 our hearts' 'On which the mind' may patiently and auft'ly 
tould desire. 1 have no f6fLl'-no, not the I repose in the 8ell80Il of adversity' where i8 tho 
tlhudowof it-tlJat any of the drea(\cd mischiefs .balm which I may apply with effect to my 
will (lllfrue from the cou.rse of proceeding that I wounded heart, after I have rejected tho aid of 
we are prNlaing on the lef.~slature. In my I the Almighty Pbyaic.lan' Impose upon me 
conscience I deem them tLlI chimerical, and got whatever hardships you please; give me nothing 
up chietly for the purpose at deterrwg us from I but the bread of sorrow to eat,; take from mo 
itlfiisUng on tbat act of lIimp16 bJlt impel'Rtive the friends in whom I bad placed my confidence ; 
justko wllidl we call upon t.ho Dritiroh Parlia.. ~ Ja.y me in the cold hut of poverty, aud on tha 
meat to pr.:rform. I thorny ood of disease j set death before Ole in 

But it you pu..~h me, and ,till urge the argu_1 all its terrorej do all thle,-only let me trust in 
ment ot insurrt!ction and blood6hc<1, for which. my 8a.vianr, and "pillow my head 00 the bol>OlD 
you are far more indebted. to {aucy thau to fact,j of Omuipotence," and I will ulear no evil,"-I 
as I Lave shown you, then I lW.y. He it 80. II will "rise Illperior til affiiction,"-I will II reo 
repeat that maxim, taken from a heathen book, I joice in my tribulation." But let infidelity 
but 'Pervading the whole BOf)k or God, II Flat interpose between God and Diy soul, IUId draw 
justitia--nlat crelum." RighteoUSJlcSS, sir. ill the its impenetrable veil over a futuro etate of 
.IJiIlar at the uni:verse. Break down that pilllll', existenee, and limit Illl my trust to the creAtures 
aud the oni\'erse ftlUS into ruin and dll8olation. of a day, and all my cxpectatioJUI to a. few yean 
'But preaerve it, and thollgh the (air fabric may as uncertain 88 they arc abort; and how shaH 1. 
B\tstain partial dilapidation, it may be relmilt bear up with fortitudo or with chearru,lncs9, 
and r\~pnlr~l-it will bo reb'tilt, and repaired. under the burden of diBtress' Or where shall I, 
and restored to all ita pristine lJb'cngtll, and' Ond one drop of coJUIolatioD to put into tho 
m"frnitlClellee. and bAauty. It tb(l~ must he bittt>r draught whillh hili been given mo 'to 

violtmce,let it even CORle, (or it will soon pasa drink' I look over tho whole range ot this 
&Wl\.y-let it come and l'Ggc its lIttlll hour, ~oe wilderness in which 1 dwell, but I sell not oU 
i.t ill to be succeeded by lasting freedom, and co\'ert. from the storm, uor one leaf for the 
prmperity, aud happilll's.&. Gjve mc the hum- hooling of my 8Oul, nor one cup of cold water to 
('lfltl~ nlll('.1 tlut.u t.he rtogtHellet\ Oi\'(l me tho J'tlr:reRh me in the weariness and the fD.1ntinp of 
hnmccult', with ita thunder, ~\l ita lightning, my pilgrimage. 
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ON THE SYMPATllY THAT 19 FELT FOR 
MAN IN TilE l!J:;1'ANT PI,A(.'ES OF 
Cl:.EATION,·1 

I HAVE alrea'ly attcmrted :'it ftll1 1l1lgtb to 
e<ltablish the position that the infidel arr~1TlI(>nt 
of a.<;tronOIDftrtl goes to expunge & nlltuml rer· 
(I'dioo. frfJm the fharn.ctur of God, even that 
wondroOB }lroperty of Hi'J, by whicb lie, at the 
sarDO in3t.'lll.t of time, CAn bend a cloSt! and a 
careful attention on a eonntleu diver,.-ity of 
OlJjeo:-ts. and djO'ase the. intimacy of IJIa power 

and of RiJ prf.~{·nr" .. fTfim tll" grP.at~t to I I,ll 
rniuutellt and m'lllt tnaigrlfftnnt 01 them all. I 
aho adverted .hrJrtly to tbi, otblJf drculI'IIlUm"!!, 
that It went to ImI!a.ir II. moralll.ttribota of till! 
Deity. It goefl' to Impair tile btmtl1'l)len~ of 
Bit Dature. It fA saying much ror the ben~,... 
lenco 01 God to 83.1 111t & .iDgl •• (}TJlJ, qr a 
single .ystem, is IllJt eJ)l)llgh lor it-Unit it 
mmt have the 'pr!'",l ')( a ml~!l,U(:l" J'f.gfon, nn 
wbich It limy ponr ('Irth a ti,10 01 f!l.utJmnl':Y 
thronglioot all ita JIT(JVjfl~",*""Ah3t (LA far" Olt 
villion ean carry u.~, it by "llew",) iuJmF.1ltit1 
with the doatillg recept.::.d(. or !lf~1 and b'~ 

• " His 'VCke It' neither Itron, Dor meltJdloDl, hi .• , liretehed over t!aclJ or tL'!1!l the J,'llrnitnrl! fJf 
rutllrel II'!Hber gl'lIP!IfaJ tlOr eaq. bDt, on t.b8 erm- lUeh a ,;1;1 l1li mantle. (10,. (lv,'n ha.iJltatJrJD-anri 

'~U7' .. U_.. df-~ ,an, "w"~'';'''1m: ,hl'b ""',=, llda.- that ~'en frt'Jm dimnr:'::IS' wt.icb are far '),ryund 
t:on D (l)) • ., Ulmaf y na '-'....... TO&< 1 prl). '. 
vtneW, di!llkortiDg almOll\- f1flfrY ""ord he at~ lr.tlJ the reach of bUIDlU fOye, the 80TIgt t)f gra.tlt.nd-o;-
WlDe bu.rbarotU bO"f'elty .... hicb~ had hi. J,.rct'J and P,rn.i.se !Day nf)1V be toMBIng to the (>TIH 00(1, 
lellure t.o Llnllk of .ueh Vdnp, might be pl"odactlre wbo 811:1 fllnlJuJ;lIled lJY tbe f(~gaTdI t"Jf Ujf!. tIM 

cd an etrf'ct at IlDal ladicrOal and aft'en.1.,. III a .Jngu.. great and uni"rmll~l (andy. 
lar degree; but, of • tmth, thea are Ulltl.- .bleb WI NCI"IV it iI .ymg much lor the bt-n~v(ll"1"J'~ M 
llnetlef cab lIUomd k>. This gn:at prt:aeh ... IIUMI God, to .,. ihat it ~d~ rortb u,~ _Ide lUi I 
loefOt"O bl~, armed rib all the ~PO!l' or tbft I:IlMt tlifrt.a.Dt ftIl&1la1iOlll OTeI' the IrnrlfWt of a tN7J. 
ocrmmandinlt eloqueuce, and _YlUS &11 aro11ll,r lrlm 1 tb ,. b . 
wit.h hil imperi'" rule. At ~m.ID,.1ft,d.lllere fa DO. ~ "-0 amp e, at the lIJor,f) we H! ablt,lywg 
thin to m&ke fIDe .~ .. bat; r.icbel ue in .tare: uubedded u it dDeII amlrlJd.to llielcb wmmntl· 
he t!mlMtlUI fa a lOW. dra,..bDI key •• bleb hal DOl iDg gre:atnCI/II, &brinka: i.rrt..o • fK>iDt that to th., 
enll the IllUU of be.ln, ao!emo, aDd ad'fUlCellrom ttnivtna.l "Yc r.;:.;hi ""ppe.v 1.0 be M.lm.:Jrt iml.-f:1'
.entenee io ewfe!lce, .nd frt)JD ~n.anph an para.- ceptihle. But do---a ;t nrJi add "&t", tlI6IKlW.f::l" amI. 
~ .. ~. _hile you ~k in nin &0 eaJ,cb • .m~1e echo I to the petf.ectiOD 01 tbilllni .. tnat eye, tru.t a~ 
1h-' ;:-11'l!"1 prnr! lie of ~t _hicll .. w com .. Then iI. the. 'rt!r7 100000e1.!t it is taking. eomJoTcli<:..:w: .... e 
(11'1 t.hc oor.truy. aTl 1!ppean.Df.l8 of eomtn1nt &btret.

I
· aurvey of tbe ..... t. it d:ul f.a.~tt:o a Ikad.,. 'I!d 

him Lh:tJ. .. ~ od diltmues 1oa. Yrna an afraid. . . 
t.h.u Ua cbea. !II wu, .nd $Imt t"1'eD t.bo .Ushte1t u.ndis~..erl attenw..n fJ1I f:al:h ml.nr:ti: a..wi Jte~ 
exut.iou be makes nur.1 be "&00 madl fr,r it.. DDt. nde pOrh07J of it; that t.1 \h~ very ml1l.af!f.lt 11 
t.hetl.. -.1t.h ... flu knf()ltl rlcIme:Is d'Jd \hIt (11m, pre- 15 looking at zllw01Idt:.it C'W look most y:.iD1..(:~jJ 1 
lll!liauy ml"\aln ma.U the slt"~ fA bis rl'oqGeDallO and .I);,.t inte;HgJ:Dtl,. to eat.:.h 01 tb-'!1ll; t.h:ll at. 
,Mile forth, wheg ,he o-kol 'Pirlt. .t ... :«t-b.... the nry moment it ... upt the field of h1,m;;o. 
from It. It, chm. ootdlcm;; r~~1.en, aDd ~ ou1. date Ii:ty, ilaa ~le:ill tDeean:.ertr.#M of it .. f<::,:ud.ll 
a~1 Rlf1iciDg tr. t.be fu.llwpleWouroltu(liRD:I~ t upon nery diJ"tin.et hanrJi;r~J:b of tUt tl,,~; 
"'[r,a •• _ lbanbeal"dmeu,)el:Vd"armoDlf&ri ' j' ~,._ 
tJet._arn.ngtrllll~Io&rgUlCllt,udba"f'flhe&l"d that at th,_ YerJ~en1. atWL>I;O .. etllVJ".,;.':If 

RrT JUtI1 deli ... k'tlDOUI fu mo:'1'e mtona ta eJo. the toWlty of fWfotenee, It caD ..rod • mf"d 
qu&r.e, ~ti.o of ~10ll .ad (If rtyle; bet m": thorough and peorlr&tWg ia.q~jrln into w.it 
~!QnlU.":1 J ha.:r. ~ beud, elibel' III .Er.V:and I ", it. details, and iDto eTf:ry 906 of itt 'I:f";.,11t,:.$ 
,,1" &£..Cn.o.i,,,~ ta aDJ' otbell'" euaaky • ..,. preadlttr di"f'ellitiell You CI.ErIlOt '.ail to pert.th'e hr,,, 
"WhC* eWqDl'8Ce II ~ 01 procilleilN;''' dfed- 11(1 amr.b 1bil adds CO the powt':r of tl.e al}')f:.(lt;.:t 
.tl"OIIiWld.~. bJiL.""-Pdw·.Let./,t;n to .. eye. TdJ Ott, thta. if it do noI)f; IlI1d. 811 &"ul 
K;f;! pot..IidIad. bb "Senn-anr 011 bIIoa". ". perfecti.oD to the i:Jeb.n"f.ll<tnr.e IJ( <k-l. tL.':.C .. iij!a 

.,.. HulJ.tl,. "nil liM wiId.a:. &br"cJ:aP the cualrt~. it iI ~i.ng O'rf!r the 'S'&b1, "e!~ of acat;~ 
1IIa"C tOe iW1.!np Of W1tJ.eriDc-placeJ, Wf!!I"#.la.id i. u.. tlWt:p, tDere u DOt ODe port;-on 01 H.I~ ~"'ld o,.~ . 
• ,·rnimw, of i::n ... aDd .... c to bee rr.d. Wi'th in aU ~ Iook.ed by tt; tUt .. b1.l~ it JCa.ttenJ hrec.in;:-' 
(.tf'llbLoCre:v.rt..- ··lil .. eremcmwra.tfD\ltUMTOI .... ~ the .. hole 01. an iDwrite n~g~ it c.1J!.o:t" 

bJ Uoe CIfti.r.ld at E.·ll'1.,td un-. !DQ.l' Bo:aIWI, aod them to deIcend fa a sJj{lWllJ'f' Q( I.lntl r.rn f; .... uy 
... m& awi.:rJ, _ . ...-rrrd~..; IIKII7Jas .. ..a.. 1qlat'atebatri.t.atJ.m1j. thal_iUJ;e H..i an!! il~.w. 
lD; it, .-ithDvt I(!Dltdtc lbe IiIade ~.", apJIIe.u..... JIf!atIt and J'OIIJld abord. an Yr,r:tJ., Jle Wf,en 

t .. I ..,. .. "" 1A, lW ~ io:r IIbU "- bJ 
bea.,QI &"i'eI" tl'DII' .w.r ~ ~ ~ tMa within the pP-d~ of f!'f'I:!r"Y ",ne o.f .. ~ :'c·1' 
onr nlwtJ NlId DIllIe i- p-'.;Q(C4 1f'hk:h Deed M) ,rre.a caret.Dd.. ~ ttl ~'_D b:ds.·-J'2.I.1 
npe:;Ul8Cf:I~ (LalI;:c n. 7), , fill tArir Io=mtt; pnyaatioo.. Ob, d::.ofA tvJ .. ~"!u, 
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God, who is said to be love.. ihed over tbis attri~ iII myst~ry too high for u.~, can, throaglwut 
. bute of His lUi finest Hhu.trntioD, when, while every'im.1:ant of time, keep Bis att~t<tlve eye on 

He sits in the higbeat heaven, and pours ont every separa.te.t.lIing tbld; He bas fr,trued, and 
His fniness on the whole subordinate domain of by an act of His thoughtful and pTeE!iding intl!tli
nattml and ot providence, He bows a pitying g'3nce, can coDstantly embrace aU. 
regard.on the very humblest of His cbildren~ nat GodJ compll.8sed auout as He 111 wJt.h light 
nnd Ileuds His fCviving Bpilit into every heart, ino.ccessillle, o.nd full of glory, Jjeg so hidden 
$.nd cheers l)y Hill prCf\ebl!o every home, and from the ken and conception of all our fU,c!.utics. 
provides fol' the wants of 'overy family, nnd that tbe spirit of man Dinks 't'xhallAlcd 11y its 
watches every aick-bP.d, and liateUt; to the com- attempts to comprehend rum. Could the imago 
plaillts of evfffY tmJf\ll'er; and while, (by His of the Supreme be pJaced direct before the eyl! 
wondrous mind tbe weight of universal goveiu- of the mindt that flood of IIlllcll<iour, 1',lIi;;h is 
1l1ent is borne, oh!' is it Dot more wondrous &D.d eVet'issuing from Him on all 'who have the prh1-
wore excellent "'..ill that He feels for everyaoi- lege of -beholding, would not o:Inly d;lZzle, ]'Ilt 
)'OW, and has Ml ear open to every prayerl overpower us. And therefore it is tllat I bi.d 

"It doth not yet appca.r what we ehall be," you look to too reflection 'ot that imnS'", and 
says the apostle John, "but we know that thus to take 8 view of its mltignt.;d glories, and 
when lie "hall nppoar. we sba.Il be like Him, to gathcr the lineaments of the Godhead. in the 
for we shall see Him as Be a/' It if! tbe pre- face of thOse righteous. tulgeh, who havc u.:\'cr 
Bent lot Qf'tbe angola, tlr<!t they behold the face thrown away from t11l,'D.l the resemblance in 
of onr Fath.:r in heavcD, and it would seem 'Which they W(!fe created; and, uTtable fl.8 you 
as if the elTect of thill was to fonn and' to per· are to support the gruCI! and tho majesty of illll.t 
I,c'tuate in them the mornlliken~!! of Hi.mself, counteuance, before which the sons nnd the pro
and that they reflect bAck upon Him His own phets of otber days fell, an,l bec..1.UlQ' as delHI 
image. and that thus a diffused resemblance to men, let UB, before we bring this IlIgumcnt to a. 
thll Gorlhend is kept up nmongst all those ador- elooe, borrow one lesson of Eim wl!o'sitteth on 
wg 'W01'3hippcl'8 wLo live in the near and rejoic· the tllt'one, from the a.epect and the tevca,le!.l 
jng contemplation of the Godhead. 'MIU'k, then, r doings of thoso who are BurroTIndillg jt. 
bow tbat pcculiar Bnd endearing fcature in the Tbe iDtidel, tben, 8.8 he widrms t.1n1 OeM of his 
SO(jdll~1>8 of the Otlity, which we have jllst now contemplations, would su.ffer i~ tWI;l'Y selHtratlJ 
adn!rt,ed to-mark llow beauteolUily it i8 re.- ol)ject tQ die a.way into forgetfulness:: thc!le 
llect'~d downwards upnn us in the revealed atU- angels, expatiating &Ii they do ovrlT tIm J'aTl!;e 
~nde of angellj, FCf)Jn tho high eminences of of a loftier universn.lity, UTe represented as nIl 
heaven u:re they hf<n<ling a ,vakeflll regard over awake to the history of each of it~ dilitinct IlIHl 
the men. of tLis ruuful wnrld j ant! tbe repent- subordinate provinces. The InfiJGI, with IJi:l 
;u:,c,e of every ono o[ tlwm spremls a. joy nnd n mind afiOll.t among suns and amOljg systelll;" 
higll gratulation througbout all Hs uwelHng- can find.no placo in his already Lcctll'il:d rtg ... nlllt 
phwcs. Put this trait or tho angdic cbaructeJ' for that bumble planet wbh:h IorIgr:s an<lncClllIl· 
hlto contro.'1t with the dark and lowering spirit motla.tea our ·species: "tbe angels, standing on 11 

of an illjjrle;l ne. is told of the mulhtl!de of 110ft~c.r summit, and with 8. Dlightier pm!>ptd. of 
other worlds, at.,l ho feel, Il- kinflli.ng magnUI- M'ef1tion before thEm, an ylJt repret:l(:llteJ. 00 
eence in Lho conceptjo~ and be is Eeduced by _loolo.ng down on this 6ingle world, nnd atten-
1l.U elevation wllich .be cannot carry, aud from tively marking the every i"eding: and the ercry 
this airy summit does 110 look down on the demand of all tte families. The inliuel, Ly 
insig'ltitkancc (If the worM we o~upy> and prl)- sinking us down to IW uCDoticcable nrlnut-ene,">e, 
DOUUC\.'-! it to be unworthy of tllOse vi!<ita anu would lose sight of our dwellillg-place altog:\ltlH'T. 
or these attentious which W(' rwd fJf in 1b.e New and spread Il- dark~ng shroud of ollivion 01'1:( 

Tl"jihn\lmt. Ua is UDl\\.l1l to wing hi!i upward aJl the concerns and all the intel'ests of men; 
"":loy along the 8\:'1L1(~. oither of moml or of natural but the angels will Dot 80 o.uo.nJon u.;; awl 
}h~rfe0tion j a.nd ..... hen tb6 ",'oIJ.ricrflll ~:ctent of undazzled by the whole 6url,asgillg gf.lllUCUr o( 
the field is m:t(lt known to him, over which tllo that scenery which is around tlu!m. nrc tbq 
wealth (,f t}JjJ Dh';nity II!! la\iab.:d-t.hore 1tO fevea!ljd as directing all the fn1no,),~8 of til_cir' 
litops, /llul Williul'J, aud &ltQgctber misses this regard to this our babitntioD, aDd C!l..stiDg a 
\!I.%>mUal PCl'f.:eIltion, thtlt tuo powe.r Ilnd per- louging and :II. benignant ('yo on o'JrM~h'C8 uu(l 
fOOtiOD of tho Divlnityal't'l not mora diSpltLyed on our- children.' 'l'he infidel will UU us of 
by t.ho mOfO JlU1gnitudu lIr ihe field tl'itll tlltlY' thoso worlds 'which roll afar, and tlw nl\lulJI~J' 
8J\") 1)y that 'minute anI.! c'liqllisite filllllg ur, ofwhicb ou~tripa tlH! :nithlwtic of tbe httll::m 

_I 

which leav~ not its =im!.l.Uest porllr:lnnn!'gled.oo.j undershnding-an« Uten, 'I",iru. tbo h:mbll'!;!& uf 
lmt whicb 1mptints rho fuln(l.'!4J of the OO£ilicad au uufeeling cnlcnlatJon, will he cw:sign tho 
-epon evcry ODG of tb.,w; and pr~we.'l, hy every Due wo OCClll!Y. with all ita gu~lty gCllet!1tioll'3, 
Onwer of tbtl palb1e86 ,11!!'cl,t, ~ well lid 1)}, eV(lry to detillair. But He who CClllnts the number oJ! 

I 
orb of Wl.lllellility, 11011' this unsewUlble Being t.he &tl:rs i.s set forth to Uf! as looking at ('~~ 
c:.nu c.'3h. for lill, .lam! Jll\:::"hI" for ull, and, throned inha1itant a.mong th.e ruilliol1-.f.1 of (iUl' s-pCIil1J.lI-. 

---------"-_. 
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and by the word of th(' Gospel beckODing to. inteTClIt in the (tlI;liIHl9 .".bif'li are n~nr him
him ~·ith the hAnd of inntation, and, on tho that be lamb hi. lIervicl'Jl to th(1 t')WTJ fJT L11<! 
VI.'l"y llrJt atep of his return, as moving towarda d1.'Itrict 1t'het'~in he iI plar..ed, and foW"'1IJ 11}1 ,. 
him with &U the eagerne31 01 the prodigal'. portion of hi, Ume to the thOllghtf!ll lal"JufR (If 
father, to receive him Lade again tnto that pre-- .. bamane Ilnd puhlic·'JImlted dtiztln. By tbiQ 
Sf'ncc from whicb he had wand~red. And u to enlargement in Lile .phere of bill atlelltion Il~ 
t1,is W(lrld.. in la.votll' of which the scowling I h31 nt.ended hia reach j "Tid, pt()"idcd ho ifNi 
infidel will not P(;;nnit one 80Ut&ry movement, oot dUtl8 10 at the e:rpeu46 of tllat rtogartl wl!lrb 
alllu>av~p. Js r('1Jrcseuted &I in • stir .bout its t. due to hill tllmlIy-a tiling which, r:raln},' ,I 
restOl'tltioD; and there cannot a single lOll or.. 9.D'. confined t18 we flre, we are ""rr apt, Ih thl1 
siogl(.1 daugntcr be recalled from Ilia noto right. exercise,,1 our humble fa./;uhil.ll, to dl)-I pllt it, 
e01lSD.e88 wiLhout an acclamation of joy &JIlong'st to you, wbethel', by nl6nlling the relLth of hlil 
the hosts of paradise. Ay, and 1 can 8&1 it viewl and hil afTc<.1;om,. be has 'Mi f',xtl!nrJ~1 

of the humblest and the tmworthiest bf YOIl al1. biJl wort.h and bis ruoral re.'Ipe.<!tahility IlIOlllC" 
tI.a.t the eye or anltcls it opon him, and that hil!l witb it' 
repentance would at thiB moment send forth a But I caD concel ve & IItill further fmJargl~mll'Dt. 
wave of delighted seDJiLHity throusbout the I can ftgure to tny~lt a man, whMtl wakPrul 
mighty throng of their innumerable lcgioDL sympathy overflfJw, Ule fielrJ of bill awo iu.· 

Kow, the sin,le quntion I have to uk iI. On mP.d.ifite D'ljgboourbOOll-kl whom the oam~ of 
which of the two sides of t.b .. oontnlst do we conntry com,. with all the omnipot.mr.e nf a 
see most of the impreal of heaven 1 Which of charm flpt)D hi, heart, Ilid with aU \be tll'Jtf>'JfY 
the two would bit moat glorifying to God' or. mOlt righteout and ndltUea cl&.im UPlift 
Which of them carries upon it most ot that his services- .... bo mvel' bl!1U"t tho na.flle uf 
evidence which lies in ita. ha;viDg • celestial Britain I<)QDded in bLl ean, but it ,tin uI' liil 
eharacter1 For it it be the side ot the infldd. hig enthu!iaem hi l)p.'J8.ilof the wlmh !tnti ,t.., 
then must aU oar baret: expire with tbe ratify· wl!trare 01 ita people-who giV"JII birr.scll ur'. 
rug ef that fat4l senteD~. by which the wenld is .ith all tbe de1'oter:neIQ or a pa.uil'JD, to tiM 
doomed, through its iD~igni(jCf&DCY, to pP1'J)etual. best and the pnTeJrt o!,j"cta 01 r.atrif)tiwm--arl<i 
exclusioD from. the aU'!'ntl0D8 of the Godhead.. whl), Ipuming away rmm ll.m tLe TU;W'Tll.ieo~ of 
I have long been knocking &1. the door ot Jour party ambitioD • .aepaJ'll\e~ biJl life am1 bi~ laOOUI1I 
ondenrt.a.Dding, and bave trit:d to find an admit- to the fine pllnmit 01 aQ:r.jJ~f:ting tJ." sdffllr~, I'1t 

'lanee to it for many an arguntetl1i. I DOW' make the MOe., or the 1OL«t.'wtial pt"r.>ipt'rit1 ()( hi' 
my appeal to tbe se"uibiJitil:a 01 your beart; Dation. Ok! COIlJ'l II17I~h • m:tD Tewn all tbe 
and, teU Il1e, to whom doe. the moral teeling teD~ &Dod rallil &II the dtltjP.8 which bom. 
within it yield it, readied ksUmol'ly-to the and which neighbonrbOO'l require r,;f bim, .. r,d 14 
in.Mel, who w~d make tL1a world of 0IlI'B the -.me time npatia~ft" in the might or t,l' 
Yanish away into abandonment-or to thote antired lacultiell, on 10 ..-iii", • fidd "t 1-6iIY 
angels who ring throughout all their manl:l)nJ volent OOIIU!mpb.tiOU--1rl)Uld Di,' thit P'tl:MiflD 
the.. h068DIl88 at jor. mer f:Yf!TT ODe iadiYidual of reach plar..e him II1JjJ 1i>{her Chan hef~. on 
of it.! repentant population 1 the tea!e 00th of mural and iIt~n~ ~Ja.. 

And here I cannot omit. to take advantage at tioo, and gi •• him a stiU brlgbto:rr apd 1'.fI.fmI 

that opening with wbich om Savioa:r hal tQr~ endruing same in the J'tCOI'<lt of h'IJUISIJ ued
Dished 113 by tbP IWAhl61 ot thill -:baptc, and ll'Dee J 
admit. 1tS into a familiar riew o! tbat princif'le ADd !utll. J caD t..OAeei.,. •• UD 10ftin' IIi;t,trt 
on which the inhabit.&DtJ of hea.,-eu are 10 .... ake of humanit.1-& ma.n. the UJIiri~ of wt .... 
to the delil"eTaD<2 and the ns".m"ation of om htar\ tor the gr.ood of man. kDow. DO limit&.t.lOftjl 
1peC'..e!L To U!U1itratf! the diWtnDe8 iD the -wh<Ae~. and whf" ClQIJU}It:ltAd on 
reach of kIlOWledge and of aJItttioa between. tl,iIt 1O!Jjed. overleap aU thl! Lerrien of ~t)o 
man. and aD a.ngd. let _ think of the di1fen:n.::e gn.r!hy-.. bo, iookiDg or. hi.Juelt ... bro~,~ 
of reath between OWl maa and aDOthez. Yau of tJae .pec.h:t, links ~'''!fJ IpIlte eoetlI"J "kit 
1rut1 ofteu witDeM • lUll who fedI: Deither belongs 10 him Wltk the eaue of it.: .m~1itJrat.YJD 
te:OOmle8!!l nor CSft beyood the pftCiDctI of hiI -who caJl unbrat:e witt,m the grup of h. 
ow:c.fautil1; but who, on the ~ 01 thole unple deIdreI u.e _hole tam!:, at IBaDklr~
~-tinctive to~ .hidl utare ha Jm,.. and .1.0" iD: obedJeoDo:!e to a t;e.a ... I!:1l.: .. ..om DW'Jb

pl&.nted ia hit boIom" 1U1 ean tile ~ JDe1It of pria.';ip1e wi1blD him., It'panta hir...kJf 
of an ama'::,le lama ar a kiDd InIsbmd, or. to IIOfDe ~ md bti}' enta}".ru.t., _hJch II to 
bright ttIJI.~.~f:.,1 aD that ia.aft and e:Ddearing ken 011. ~e moral deat~:Ud; rjf the _«id. (}i)! 

ill the ftlat~Ci1lI.d domestic.:drty. Now. COJlo. eouJ.d JIII!Ieb • m.-. mis up the Ir.JfteellJP (If 

o1.e him., U additioa &0 aD this, to a:rTJ hia J print. l'irbe with. the b-t!1t,' 01 .. ) ru.t:.!UlI' • 
a60C"'..icm!i ~ without," the IIaIDe t:i::ma, 1ID1 COID~l4 (Il.D.ld Uv....e m~ ... 5~ut .be· 
I\.batunen~ af their intensity towvdI the I)~jeeta in,. of~ht.: ai 01 pe:rfrA"f}'.;,w;e .. ~ m.lllj~ 
wbicll a.,--e at b.oIae--tbat. .steppiDg .:roll the ., l&iJ; bai,&'103D~ eye eoulJ ruJ cc,,-rJt;rme to ~ 
li&it! of LDe I:Ioue he occupits, he t&ba aa iAe 1"drrat rA hia b.miir, &A-l to );fnad Uac ci12;~ 
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and the sacredness of piety among all its mem.- practised on our. nature, till he wrought its 
bel'8-(:()Uld he even mingle himself, in all the extermination-and Clarkson, who plied his 
gentleness of a soothed and a smil.ing heart, assiduotlB task at rearing the materiR.ls of its 
with the playfulne88 of bis children-and also impressive history, and at length carried, for this 
find strength to shed bltWings of his presence righteous cause, the mind of Parliament-and 
aud. his counsel over the vicinity around him; Carey, from whose band the generations of the 
ob I woul4 not the combination of so much grace East are now receiving the elements of their 
with 110 much loftiness, only serve the more to moral renovation-an~ in fine, those holy and 
.s.ggraudise bim f Would not the one ingredient devoted men, who, count not their lives dear 
of a character N rare, go to illustrate and to unto them; but, going forth every 1MI' from 
magnify the other' And would not you pro- the island of our habitation, cEL.1TY the meslUlge 
nounce him to be the fairest specimen of our of Heaven over the face of the world; and in 
nature, who could so call ont all your tender- the front of severest obloquy are now labouring 
ness, while he challenged and compelled all your in remotest bmds; and are reclaiming allothcr 
'venen.tion' . and anotlier· portion from the WlUltes of dark 

NO!' can I proceed, at this point of my Bl'gU. and fallon humanityj and are widening tile 
ment, withollt adverting to the way in which domains of Gospe1light and Gospel principle 
this1a.at aDd this largest style of benevolence is amongst them; and are spreading 8 moral 
exemplified. in our own conntry-where the beauty around the every spot on which they 
spirit of the Gospel has givCD to mnnyof its pitch their lowly tabernacle; and are at length 
enlightened disciples the impulae of such a compelling even the eye and the tefltimony of 
philanthropy, Q8 carries abroad their wishes and gaill88ye1'8, by the success of their Do)do enter
their endeavour to the. very outskirts of human prise; and are forcing the exclwnation of de
populo.tio'l-G philanthropy, of which, if yon lighted surprise from the channed and the 
llJ;ked the ute.nt or the boundary of its field, we arrested traveller, 88 he looks at tho softening 
should answer, in the language of inHpimtion. tints which they are now spreading over the 
that the field is the world-a philanthropy wilderness, s.nd as he hears the sound of tho 
whic.h overlooks all the distinctions of caste and cbnpel bell, and as in those haunts where, at the 
of colonr, and t!preadJi ita ample regards over distauce of half 8. generation, savages would 
thQ whole brotherhood of the speciGs-a phil. bave ~wled upon his path, he regales hiIIDlelf 
BDthropy which attaches itself to man in the with the hum ot missionary schools, and tho 
general j to man throughout all bla varieties; lovely spectacle of peacef&! and Christian vii· I. 

to man as the po.rtaker of ono common nature, lagea. t . 

a~d who, in whatever clime or latitude you may Such, then, is the benevolence, at once 80 
meet with him, ill fonnd to breathe the same gentle and so lofty, of those ml..'D, who, sandi. 
SympathiCA, and to possess the WIle high cnpa. tied by the faith that 1a in J estlS, have had their 
bilitiea both of bliss and of improvement. It is hearts visited from henven by a. beam of warmth 
true that, upon this subject, there 18 otten a and of sacredness. What, theD; 1 should like 
loose IlJld ulUIt>ttied magnificence of thought, to know, is the benevolence of the plaoo from 
which is fruitful of nothing but empty speeuIo... whence such 1m iDfluence cometh 1 How wide 
tion. But the men to whom I allnde have not is the compass of this virtue there, una how 
imllgCli tbe enterprise in the Ionn of a thing un. exquisite is the feeling of its' tenderness, and ' 
known. They bave given it & local habitation. how pure and bow fervent are its aspiriugB 
They have bodied it forth in dced and In 8ccom. among those unfallcn beings who have no dark· 
pliabment. They have turned the dream into a ness, and no encllmbering weight of colTUption 
renJity. In them, the power of a lofty general. to strive ngninst 1 Angels have a mightier reach 
isation meetR 'with its happiest attempermcnt in of contemplation. Angela can look upon tWa 
the principle and pruwvmwce, and all the I world, o.nd all whieh it inherits, as the part of So 

chPiitening and subduing virtues of the New larger family. Al:Js:ela were in the full exercise 
·fl;!stameu.t. And, were I in search of that fino of their powers evon at the first infancy of OUI' 

union of grace ·tlJld of greo.t.D&18 which r have species, and shared in the grntulnttous of that 
now beon inaisting on, and in virtue of which period, when at the birth of humnnity all in· 
the enUghtened Christiail can at once find room !clligent oatuN felt a gladdening impulse, and 
in bia bosom for the COnOOJ'D8 of universal the morning etars sang togetb6J' for joy. They 
humanity, and for the play of kindliness to- loved us even witb the love which a family on 
,..ard.Il u\"el'y iDdhdJ.uul he ml'6ti! with-I could clLrtb bears to a youngor sister; BDd the vfTY 
nowhere more readily expect to find it, than childhood of ou~ tinier faculties dhl only servo 
with the worthie8 of our own land-the Howard the more to endear WI to them; IlJld thou!l:h born 
of Ii former genCl'3tioD. who pnced ito't'"8r Europe at a llLter hour in the bistory of creation, did 
in qUP.Kt of the unseen wretchednesa whh::h they regard us B8 heirs of the saroD ciestiny with 
abuunda in it-or in such men of our present themselves, to rise along with thom in the scale 
FODc-rution a.e Wilborfort'e, who lined his un- of moml clevation, to bownt tbe atune footstool, 
ycuh.-d. voice against the blgge&t outrage ever sud to pILlUte in thoso hiS'll dh;penslltioD$ of. 
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ritr~n,t'~ killdneta antI a parent's eare. whl ... 11 aro niabed an thO!'l9 hl'anilf;l$l a:wl fl·h( I mill llTf:, whil h 
over mnall~ting from tbe throne (JI tlJe EV'nlll.l prnnIW'cl, on tbnt JJiornmlJ of hBt, J.1JJf,( fJO' whw 
on fill ttll~ IDf'mbera of a dutioUi and Q{f1x;tjoIHlte God It)ok(~ on bl-r. and !laW th .. t an "IV! vP"'ry 
Ca.m11y. Take the r~ach otan :mgel'. mintl.lmt, good-whll.b ltflmjpeti /110 richly to fll(~ lin'! t~) 
at the same time, tl\1.o the 8f'Taphic fervour of n.n adorn her j anrl 'I",.., ill the '-'YI' or tlu'r ""llfJlu un
tm;;e1'8 bClIeroie.lH •. e wrmg with it; how, frum the talk'll cr.catioD, she bow tf:nouu':(:fIIlJI trlh jlOOilh· 
l'mWCU('8 on 'Vr-hicb he staudt he may have &II ne~8. BndiHfSl.litf1/'!llntiu&, aW'll frl]JD thrm into 
«ye npr/D IIlany worlds, and a remembrance upon guilt, and WT"t"!II:llliwll, and shlUl'li:. Oh I if 
the origin and the 1Ul!..:ot!S:'ve concerns ot every there he 001 trut.h in thill chrqltl:r, &lid any 
ono of them, bow he may feel the full fnl'('~ ot Swett or toOtH,bing nature til th" lri[iciIJl/J wbir.h 
:~ mflJ:it affp-::::ting relationsbip with the hl1bil..anta runa throagl!out all itA pf.ltabli1", Itt 118 cea..iO til 

of e"-Ch, M t.he oO"sprin;r, of one eommfJIi Father; wonder. th()tl,l{h tlll;f _1m !llll'T'Iu1I'1 the throne 
alLd thOugh it ])A both tLe etr(;·:t and the evidence or 10\'8 1>110111<1 be IOI)kilJg I" wt,.:nl.!y tt)wrJ.r,J~ lUI 
ofourdcPravity,thatwe(,llnnt)tsympathlsew:fth -or thouflt, jn tbe 1¥:ly Ly wJ)I(.1I th,:y}<:\',c 
these pure IlDd geDerons aT~OUJ'8 of & cele.!.tial llIugled. Us out, olJ the Ot.b!T (,tll..i fJf IIj ~..:e .hrA/lr!. 
"pint; boW' it may COM'iitwith tbeiottyeom- (or OD8 8hl)n 8e&WD, '(in the ,I;.all! (.f etAmliJ,l. 
pn~beIl1ljf)n, and the. ent-breathing )lIve or an appear til be lotgotten-m UJI)1I7h, fur 1:'1(,r1 
aligd, t.hat he can both l!lhoot h.i& benevolence '>Up t)r hOT' recon-ry, lIJkl (oJ' IlVll'ry In,lIvidl1al 
aLrond m'er'8 mighty explUlS0 of planet. UU'1 of j who 1.9 nmdl:'Ted. back again to tho If,Id from 
8y~tem8. 3nr} bvisb .. fluod of iemlerneu OD ' wlti~b be ~-a3 8t'f'amted. BIII,ther nod a.Dlttlil;T 
ear::h individual of their teeming populauotl. JDf'-!llage at tritlmI,b 1I~I01l1rl ho made to drcula(.>,l 

APkP all this in vieW', and y ... o Ctl.aoot fail te amorszrt the. b08W ofpara.J..ise-oT thODgb, Jo-.~t as 
pcrcdve bow the prindple. 50 tbely and eo we are, and mnlt tn fl~pravity &..'1 we (U'rJ. aU thoJ 
(;OpiotJ~ly illutraf..ed in this chapt.:f'. may be "rmp~thies or beaven "hooM DI)'W' be aw:'/.ke fHl 

\',ro'lght to mecl> the inflr1e1ity we have thualong the t:DteJ}r.~1! of Him'" bo 1;)8 tral'ailetl, ill the 
betll employed in comba.ting. It W3.8 nature- grtatn~ M lliJIlirerwJ..h, to 11'"1'-'1;. fl-wi 11:1 IBYe IlL 

II.nd the experiene8 of every ftOllOm will affil1ll it And here 1 cannllt 1..11\ r'7l'lArk fl'lW' tine ft. bar. 
-it .,,013 nature iD. the Get,herd to leal-e \he IDbny there i.s bd:Wet1l the Ia.w of lympatheHr. 
nlIJety and niDe o( Wa tlork forgc.tten and arone Dfrture in. heaveD a.nd tb~ ml)"t thnr;uinv, uhibj· 
in tht: wUdemf'A-&, and betaking him.te.Jf to 'Lhe tiona. of it on tbe fw:e o( tmt vrorl,l Wh.;n vnl 
tMJuniaim. "tel give all his lablmr and all LiJJ COD- of a n1Ullcrot18 houw;ilold drr-ofA lln'ier the r.awer 
l':1':ro to the. pursuit or one I!IOJjtMy wanderer. It of di.Ae:a8P.." iJI not t}.a.t ~he "ne to "bOlD all thll 
W3.'1 natu,..; and we are told in tbe paatage tend~:;c i.8 tump4, and w},o, fn .. mar:l1'I.e't, 
lx-fo1'6 tu, that it iI such a portion ot 1llltare a.& mollCy....-,}; 'I'E2 the m'l:llrieIJ Df hili ol!'i.r,tbtJurooCJtI. 
hHu!lZB not merely to men., but to angds; wben I an'of tJ,./! (;~e 01 bill farrJIy 1 Wbeo ti,e "igtJ,.r'~ 
t.he WOIJ"lU1. with ber mind in a rAte 01 h'Jt,ie. , r,f tb,~ mjfllil.;:~t .lorm r..;..:r;,!.J! ::. d':AruaJ fM,;l,..rIir;:; 
lle38 U to the c.ite pieces ohil.eT' tbat Were In i ir;to the mother'. t!Cart, tJ.:, wtOOl vf alJ L~ &tT
r, ·::r..re cwwl:r. ta.rncd the whule IOlT..e of het ' wpring, I would a~k:. aTe: her thO'1>;iJta and w-r 
:lh~<-'ty to the one piece ~bich ;;he l.a.d 1Ofd:. and I anzi(;tie:s thl':U It'azyl~rifJ8' 11 H J'l!Jt to bd' 
Ior wb;,;h !ibe had to Lg1t. • candle, and to Ailor h<'"J'y whl)Jll. bf;r fanr-y L'l./5 pl~.1 "mid th~ 
_-:v;t:tp lb: house. and to aeuch diiigeDtly WItt! rnrle and anq:ry gul1!"~ of tI:e 0".1:'U1' lIoeI nrJt. 
bhl; found it. It was nattlJ1l in her to rej()ica 1 this, tb~ hfJUI' of Jll.a appr<:~db:J ,).'1llj:('e1'. om
mottHJV(-lt1a! piK~. thanoveraU there3to(tban, ~ eehtrate upan Mm the wboJt, rt.l'r'.1l or }1. wak:.(.<. 
arod to tcll it a;}M3Ii among friend8 and ncig1_1 tal medit.a:;r/D5' AD'J d(~ not he: en~7OM. f'J~ 
~. thlot. tJ::.f:! !fright rejoice along with ll'iS'- a ~,u, heT t!'Iery !,,';!.t",r-IiJ.ty •• fJ'! b-,T ~ery 

li.j. aT~d sadly dIac.e<J at bumanity U. in aD w 'pn.:r~' We .:nt&e·iIedl: bf;1J of .t':Vne..;:kk...-! 
originalliDe&Im!nta, HJ.i.;I is a put of om wllJ'e., ; pauen;re:rt tbFo1rn upr;lI a oo.:r4M1i1 .bOTej ~1l1 
tLeve.rrmo,emetlUlofwlJi_thuoexpe:ri.ence4in i.elud 5r>"l1l hy i14 JlT(JWi:l"-r ir.hl-.lt.Jbttj aL": 
Jreaven, "where there i5 JJl(fJe j'l'1 Mer ODe Ill!J'lie;d u:ay tbrtmrdJ the tn.::k, of a dreuy srl'l 
~:ner. 1.2&1 l'E"~tt:+..h,. Uuzi over nin-et,- and me , nnbKt-.u wildenv>M; and .... ,ld iL10 car~, it1; 
JQ6~ r,:.~·'!''''''..;.5 WDO need no ~.. For and Ioa:r!.ed with th f~ (fr ineo"fjf'f::?S!'!~ 

.an) ~.nt I ~., the e1'C}" iJanet 1.ha.t J"(.llt' in i~; ed .~. ~trTI.<lI1 f,;( r'rt;ry 17.:':"" 
the ~it7 :m>-r.nd me JIl;:I!;f be • land c4.,' libert, but the lihfr.r of th Zl'.'tt. f<"';! i;:7eD. ~L;; 
ri;:hteo:.l!.:I-:l!aS; and be a member of th~ bacueo. to be a:!lOtbtr iD.vrf.:.'~ Ii! w'T~t,d .. ed.: ... _ (r,,· 

!.:o-it! of G,Io".i; an.o1,hue bt:f" ~ d .. eirm;g-pJy~ I what taD they ~ c4l:r.it b"Jtll/" and at lIU ii~ 
Yithm, tb&t amt-1e limit .hieb, emlmwrel!l Hil ! bOO. U!J k:>der imagr:ry c:cmeI lIpon taf:,i:J' 

;:!'{:;u ~'1 1IlIiTena.I !am'!,.. Bat I kDo. at leart I rem:~mi;;ra.nt:I'-. 111). e&.II tl..~ tl.i'-;k 1)1 tt tJ'Q.t !11 

oJ. ooe wan.ti..arer; uod itow fJod"alJ, Ihe l..:.IIJ : t.be int"J.nv.1lllJ of ti!::!I4lTJ m. kif &:'."6, ~\'.n u~ 
~yed from pezce &Old from runty; aDd bow 1 (~cfaJI~.hJJ dl.·.araT<';aCtf.S 1..» f1:r.ilnr, _bO; 
lD dr'!UJ a!'kna.tioD fr.Jm Him who n.de ... ; it u-.~1,er of it it) 1t~~ .d,;)"~t~ '.h 1,,1> 
.. ~ h.a3 be"l"il-~ b:endl ~ ~maaj. . ti.~oftts grid!' and f)fitJ r:-IL;J:tt·_~!i:l' l'.r",'; a 
.i.:n.,':Li tl"a2:1,. ftich lln'e earTied her a!n &9Dl : it thM. (1)1' .~u a,.A f:6 r:.tf"'f_'~". "0"'1:.,- u.~it 
tl.a path trI iL:;m,JtU.Lry; &:ad. 00w .,1)7 w- : r1'UJ' fee~. aUf,! C!:I\l!., ':ili! '';'~Ir h.ll'-"~ .. ~,:ri· 
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flees, and seta them to the bWliest "xpedienUl ply o~ everY efi'!Jrt and our every expedient, 
for getting him back again" Who is it that till hope wit,hdmw its lingering ~ or till 
nmkes them forgetful of themselveS and of all death shut the eyes of our beloved in the 
around tbem; and tell me if you can l88ign a. alnmher of its long and its laat repose. 
limit to the pains, and the exertions, and the I know Dot who o{ you han your names 
sarrendCl'S wWcb afllicted psrents and weeping written in the book of life-nor can I tell if this 
sisters would make to seek and to save him, 15e known to the angels which are in heaven. 

Now conceive, as we are warranted to do by While in the la.nd of living men, you QI,'e under 
the paroHoB of this cpapter. the principle of all the power and application of & remedy, which, 
these enrthl,. exhibitioDB to be in full opllt'ation if taken as the GOSf'el prescribes, will ~nova,to. 
around the throne of God. Conceive the um· tho soul, II.+ld oltogethtll' prepare it for the bloom. 
verse to he ODe secure and rejoicing family, and and t,he vigour of . immortality. Wonder not 
that this alitmated world is the only atrayed, or then that with this principle of uncertainty in 
oniy captive member belongiDg to it; and we such fnll operation, minillteTs ahonld feel.for. 
6hall crose to wonder, that from the first pp.riod you j or angels should feel for you; orl all the· 
of the captivity of our speciea, down to the can- sensibilities of heaven should be awake upon 
fiumnut.tion of their history in time, there should the symptoms of your grace and reformation; or 
be snch a movement in heaven; or that angols the tlyea of those who stand upon tho high emi
:Jbould so often have sped their commissioned' nences of the celestial world, should be 80 earn
wayan the ~l'l.LDrl of our recovery; or th&t the ootly fixed on the every footstep and new evolu
Son of God should have' bowed BimseIC down to tiOD of your moral history. Such &. oonside~ 
t·lIo hUtlien of our mysterious at.onement j or tion 88 this should do sometlling mor-e than 
that the Spirit of God should now, by tbe busy silence the infidel objection. It should give a. 
",uietyor liia all-powerful influences, be carrying pnu .. -tical effect to tho calla of ropentance. How 
forward that dispen81l.tian of gro.c.e which is to will it go to aggrava.te the whole guilt of our im· 
make us meet for te-admittance into the man- penitency, Should we stand ou.t agninllt th-c pow!'r 
SiOllS of tile celcstioJ. Only think of love as tho and the tenderness of these manifold applica.-
rethrning pdllcip18 there; of lave, 88 sending tions-the voice of A beReccblng God upon us
forth its CD(!rgies o.nd I18plratiD1l8 to the quarter the word of salvation fit our very dool'-·the free 
where it:! ol)ject is moat in danger of being for offer of strength and of acceptance sounded in 
ever lost to it; of love, as called forth by thia our hearing-the Spirit iu readiuetIB with His 
single ciromnstance to its uttermost exertion, agency to meet our every desire and our every 
and the most exquisite feeUng of ita tenderness j inquiry-angt:la beckoning us to their company 
and tht'D sho.ll we come to Ii distinct and fn.miliu.r -and. the very first movemonts of our awakened 
cxl)lanation of this whole mystery. Nor shall conscience drawing UpOD us all the.lrregards and 
we resist by our incredulity the Gospel meBSBge all their earnestness I 
any longllr, though it tolia us tllil.t throngbout 
the whole of tbis world's history, long in our 
eyes) but only & little month in the high periods 
ai- immortality, 110 much of the vigilance, and so 
n\U~b of the oo.nlCstn088 of baa.en, shou.ld have 
hJ'(>'Q c:tp~llJ.cll 011 the recovery of its guilty 
l,ormiation. 

There 18 another touching trait of nature. 
v,'hich goes finely to beigbten this principle, aud 
lltill lliore forcil)ly to demonstrate its application 
t.f.l our l)Tesent argument. So long as the dying 
clllhl ot ])a.i..} wns &live, be was kept on the 
stretch or &.Ilxitlty and of Sn.lfflring with rc.>gard 
wit. V11lCn it expired. lie arose and comforted 
!.lltn/l.tllf. 'I'bill narra.tive o( King David fa in 
harmuny with all thst we oxperilmC4! of onr own 
mOVCUHlut'i, llnd 0111' own aensihihtiea. It is tho 

.. rm'iaf of Dll..:tlrtainty wWch giV$! them so o.ctiYo 
und $} iuturoatiug a play in our bosoms; and 
which bei;:fhte:Wi all 'Ollr Il'8'U"ds to a tenfold 
l,itdl of feeUJljf antI of exerci.1l8; and which fi.!:ea 
,kwn onr watchftUnes.. upon our infant's dyiDg 
Oed; unli whicb keepu u.s so p.'\infullye.live to 
e\li~J"y turn aml to every 6)'mptom in the pro.. 
J;ru$ of itll mala.dy; and which dmWiI out a.ll 
~"'ur ",tJr.'Ctioru; fQr i\; to .. d~~ of int~.\.(,sitv t.hut 
is .iJ.i:tQ; IlDuUcraHe; and which tl1'f~es us' on to 

THE FLIGHT OF TIME. 

Where arc the men of the gonerntlon that is 
past 1 They, like ourse1';c!I, wel'O 'enger in the 
pursuit of tbls, world's IJhllDtoIllfl, active in 
bl1llinoss, intent on the speculations 01 policy 
Itnd state, led astray by the glitter of alllbition, 
IUld d(woted to the joys of acn6G or of 8cutimenl;. 
Where al'G the men who, a f.,w yoars ngo, guve 
.motion and activity to this husy theatre 1 WllUre 
those DUJjoondmen who livlld on the ground thut 
you now occupy! Whoro those labouring poor 
"II'ho dwelt in your hOIlSe8 and villnges 'f Where 
thosa min..i.s«.r.i who preached the· I6SfIGDB of 
piety and talk(:d of the vanity of the world 1 
Wbere those peoll\e who, on ilia B:!bhaUm of 
other timea, aascmblcfl at tho Bound of the 
church 0011, nnd £IlJed the hou~e, hy the wnlls' 
of which you ara Dowcongregu.wll Their babi· 
kUon is the Ulld grave-the lawl of forgetfnl~ 
ness aDd silence. Thl'ir narno is lorgotten in th6 
earth, their '("cry children havq lost. the rant ern
bmnoe of tbQDl. Tbe labours of their hands 
are C:OVElrOO, with mow, or destroy~d by the iD· 
jurica or time. Antl we arethd ohildren. of these 
fatbllfS, and heirs to tl.te 8tt.rue awrul and AU-
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pcndoWi destiny. The time in wbich I Jive 181 century. These IitUI" in~rvnlB of time ~lll1mn .. 
but. 6 flIQaU moment of tbl8 worM', history. It tau and flU up tbat mi~hty lIIA(:6 whll;!lIlN){>~11I 
is the flight of a 9b&!ow: It.ls a dream of vanil,.; to the fancy 110 big and imml!a.llunt,I.e. The 
it is the rapid glance of. meteor; it iJ: a Hower baodred yeam Wlll £Ollie, and they will 1M Ollt. 

which every breath of heaven caD witLer into the ~k ot whl'lle ,,,ut1"1ltion&. Every IIvlrlll 
deray; it is a tale which aI a remembrance thing tbat now mov(!I on the f!).Cft or tbe eartb 
varushes; it ia a day which the silence of' along will diuppear from it. The Infant. 1btd nmr 
.night will darken and overshadow. In. few bangs on ita mother', bolO1ll "ill only live In 
yean our heads will be Jaid in the oold grave, the remembrauCQ of iP ~dcbildr(:D. The 
and the gem turf wiD cover Q.S; the children seen. of lUe and"'" intelJigf'OCO tlla.t h' ttmf" 

who come aftl!1' til willlrea,l upon our graveII; before me wiU t. chanvad into the dark &-ud 
they will weep for ua a few days; they will talk loatbA01De forms of 00lTTI ptkJll. The roop~ who 
of Q.I for a few monthaj tbey will remember ua DOW' hear me, they ~ilJ te8Iie to I'M! lIpokNt fir; 
for a rew years; tben our memory sball disap- their memory will P"rillh from the face 01 the 
pear rrom the tau of tbe earth, aud not. tongue .cmmtry; their fle"b will be dev01Jred by ... mm~ : 
sl:::ill be found to reall it. the dark and creeping thin:c, that I!ye In tbe 

It 8trikes me M the most lmpreuive of all hole. of the earth will feed fI,IQII thm bodl~; 
8eDtimenta tbat ~f it will be aU the ume a haD- their (DffiM will hate mOIlJd"red A"',,"V. and 
dred yean after t.hia.., It ill often uttered tu their honea be th1'01nl up in 'he new."jJI.(l~ grave. 
the form of • pl'Overb. and with tbe levity of" And ia tbitl the cmummmation of All tbln~' I. 
mind tbat js not aware of ita importance. A this tbe ffnM end ud u.m.e or man 1 r. tblA tb!) 
hundred rears after thill Good heavens 1 with upshot of his buRy bwtory'J, J. tilete DothitllJ 
what speed and with what urtainty will thOle beyond tiroe and the pTe to all"'ale thl!' 
htuldred yean eom.e to their Wmina:tloa. This gloomy pkture. to (".hue a'IIPa,. thRM damAl 
day will draw to 11 close, and a nomber of day. , imI.rt, MOlt we sleep. for ever 1.0 tbe du.st, 
make up a revolution of tbe aeaaon&. Year and bid 1.11 etema! a.cliea. to lot» light fit 
ioUoWl year, and. u.nmber of Jean make up. J beaftll' 

LORD PALMERSTON. 

1784-1866. 

BRITISH FOREIGN POLICY, 1850.' 

I BELIJmI I have now gone tlmmgh 011 the 
head! or the ehar~ _lueb haTe been brought. 
again.<rt me ill this debate. J think I have a.bowD 
that the foreign ptJliey of the Got't-mment, iII 
all the tram;actions 151tla respeet to wbicb it. 
eonduc:t has _ iJ"pngntd. boo throughout 
been guided by thOlll! principlel 'Which, accord~ 
ing to the raolo&ion of the ~e. aDd. 
1~ gentleman, the lDflDber tar Sbeftit"ld 
[AIr .Rot:back]. ongl:.t to rJ::gt!late the conduct of 
the Government of EIlglaofl in the manageJDeD1; 
of QQJ' fdreign a!Liir&. I klieve ti.-a the priDci.. 
f'~ "n ... hich "e ba-ve acted are tho&e _hiclI are 
I>dd by the peat ..... 01 the people 01 tIrla 
c:mmtry. 1 am cOlni.need the. priDci'J.la are 
c:.<U..:.uted, 1m Car aa the imlDe:DCeof Eogludmay 
!,"'palr be .....-c:i>Id witb __ '" the _. 
L,je!l 01 ot.ka' c.&G1lt:i~ tl) cua.rlnee to tile -.!trte
maceaf~t...,thea.d~aI~ 
ad to the 'ftli&nt a.nd happi.J:Jaa of mazakiJsd. 

I do "'" _plain 0/ tbe _ 0/ u.... .. ho 
u\-e ma-ie thEa m.auen the IIiIeIU of JI.ttack 

• FrtIaI. & I'peed; 1a U.~of~CD" 

"""" .. -

apoa her JlAje.'fty', mjnia~ Tb g''l''remM'''1::1. 

of. put cotmtry like tbtiJ Ig l1T>'i(t~Jht~)i an 
object of rair and J~:jta2te amUtl'1O 10 men at 
all ~ cI cpifJiOll. It hi a MtiJe Uzin~ ttl l~ 
allowed til) gu. the pelky. IrA tn infl!iP.11l:l} 
the dutiD~ of I1v.:b a eout.trr. It't'l it eY4f'T it 
1rU an6bjeci of bf)Q(Jurn1le alOt'JtlOD, rnnre thlUJ 
ever' l8ast It be .. at the Dl9mtnt &l. wllieb J &fA 
'peakiug. Far whjle we baT' .een ... ttatI.-·:l 
by the ri~ht OOnOU1ahle WtJ_t, the memt~ 
ft'lf' Rir>9D [Sir Jawe8 Gnbam,L til. yAHiI;.j 
earthquake rocking ElD':'lpe from tiMe to Wle
.... bile .... haft I':e'b t.b1""".,.. ahakeo. !hat~ 
levellet1; institatiODl oymbmwa .,...d de8t~1:t'1 
-Wblh; .iJI almOlt f!ferJ ~rrtry tJf I'.~ tho!!' 
cor.Jtitt. 01 cim "'U' baa dt:ll'.ig~ ,hPJ b:n.d with: 
blood. _ the A tb • .,. In the ffia"k Sea, '"'"' 
the &tie to the )lO!d.itl:rnDtaa; tid .. eomM';Y 
loa ~ & '1-..,10 ~hle '" tho 
!""Pie 0/ __ land, •• d ... _, of the ..u.m.. 
.... of IIWI:kmd. 

We In,e IhI.N'D t.hU m~,. b Cl\lfDJI'I!I!4e 
with O!'tler; thatiltdi'l"'i<i1W libt!f"tJ' ill rea:.-ocib.-',l.e 
with obtdi.eace '" t!.e p. We tu't't .. ~ tbe 
EDmr.1e of a aati<J1I. i.e .!old ~er"'! dUI of 
~1 &elee'Jb with ~liz.t:a the 1nt .to> .• 
ProrideIIce _ sa.:ped to it: _ u .. lbe ALb 
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time ev~ry indh'itlnolof euch clasg is constantly them to action. Bat, makill~ nUowllu<':e for 
strivIng to raise himself in the social scale-not tbose differences of opinion' which may fairly 
hr in,justice and wrong, not by violence twtl IUld honourably rise amongst those who concur 
ilh-gn.lity, but by rm;severing good conduct, and in gelleral views, I maintain that the IlTinciples 
hy the 6tl.'OOy aud energetic e::u."l'ti.on of the moral which ca.n be traccll through aU OUI' foreign,trane-
and int.ellectnal fa.culties with which bis Creator 8.CtiODR, as the guiding rule and directing spirit 
has endowed him. To go\"cm such a l1f;OJlle as of OUl' pMr.eedings, are such as deserve appro1.IJl>o 
this is indeed nn obj(.'Ct worthy ot the ambit:on tiOD, I therefore fearlessly cha.J.lenge tho verdict 
of tbe nohlest man who lives in tIle land; and, which this Houee, as representing a. political, a 
therefore, I find no fault with thos~ wbo may commercial, a constitutional country, is to give 
tiJtuk any opportunity a fnir one for en,iea'tour- on tbe question now brought before it; whether 
jng to p\aee tbffill>elvC8 in so distiD~i!ihed and the principles on which the foreign policy of her 
hrlDoura.ble 8. position. But I contend that we Majesty'a Government has oocn conducted, and 
have not in our foreign potier done anything to the sense of du.ty which bas led us to think our
forfeit the C(JnthleDCi'l of the country. We RIny selves bound to afford protection to onr fellow_ 
Dut, perhaps, ill this matter 01' in tlla\ hUll subJects nhroad, a.r8 proper and fitting guides 
ncted precisely up to the opinion~ o( 0116 peroon for those who are cllO;rged with the government 
or of another-and hard indwd it is, as we all of England; and whother, as tbe Roma.n, in days 
know by our individual and private experience, of old, held himseU free from indi:;nity; so also 
to find any numb"r of men agreeing eDtirely in n. lJritisb subject, in wllatl'ver land be may 1"e, 
any matter, on 'Which they may not be equally shaU feel conUdent that the wlt.tchful eye and the 
pOf!8l'lBcd of the detaile of the facts, and circum. strong n.rm or England will protl.lct him against 
6tancea, nnd rcaaOD8. and conditions, which led injustice and wrong. 

SIR RO.BERT PEEL. 

1788-1850. 

SPF.RCJT AT TAMWOR1'H. JANUARY I rogatlve, and at Joost to bear before they COn-
11 1835 I dsmn the intontions of hifl Government. My . '. I belief is, that in hohling tMs opinion they hold 

TmntR Dever was an IlQUlllptlon more ~ttJ.ltous it in concnrrence with a. Tory large proportion of 
and more :u7ognnt thau that of those wbo under- that clasa of society which hoo education, Intel
take to answer for the opinion~ Imd to claim for ligence, urld property, and thnt that }lroportton 
tbems6}vea tho authority, or tba P€'OI)iu or Eng.,' is daily ir.cT6lL!!ing in numerical and moral 
land. E,'cry little knot of aDgry politicial\8 strength. 
spcuke in the nl!.lUe of the people. '1'II .. y remind, I am told that I am not a rerorm~, and that 
onu of the «tory of .Mr Sheridan-that three II if I become a reformer I must be an apostate. 
t:\i1~l"!! met in 'I'ooley Street, to petition Parlia.. Now before I determine whether I am a reformer 
(bent. Qud hooded thf·i1" petition. "We, the 1 or Dot, 1 must have a. definition of the term. I 
FOOl'le (If En~la.nd." 'l'hey begin bYexcloding aee some men who call thOUllielvCB reformers, 
from tht·ir dctillition or the people the nobility, who throw the grcBwst obstructions in the way 
the c1~rgy, the magistracy, the landed propric- of real reform; who COll&Ume the poblic time in 
tary; th",y a.s&nrne that, between those clasaes usele&> moti01l5: who make speeches for mero 
!Uvl tho elMS which (;ollStitt.1tu,. in the strnal) of display j who conllemn evcrytbing 88 wrong, 
ttl!' term, tb(l people. there ill no community ot and set nothing right, who soar above the wI
hlWTI:,rt OT kOCllillg, and tha.t ill. the class 80 COD- gar task of devising practical remediea them
~tit'lttn[t the ptl-ople there is perfect unu-uimity. aulves, nn<l Ielwe 110 time to others to devLsd 
Now, let them maJr.ewhat exclusions they ple:lS'::, them. 'rhey denounce you 89 a defender of all 
lOan ther make any 'Whicb, with any ~llibl"nce ab~!I. if you do not adopt their definition of 
or d'!ctmcy. will excll.ld" this society from ita ! an ahllSa. One gentlema.n thinks the Legisla.. 
right to be eousitlered a prot of the poopJe' I I tive Union an abUlia; anothlJr thinks tbeChurch 
see around mo mul-'(istratWli, country gtlntiemen, of England an abuse; another thinks gl'tlJ1d 
tho minist.OI'8 of the E..~tnMi5hed Chnrch, the juries aD abuse i anotb{:r insists on voto by 
ministers, or RumBll Catholic aud DiS8enting I ballot; anothl'.r ou expelUng the ~isbops fro',ll 
('.tm,!rrcJ."3trom, fnrmura. ruann(a,c1.urera, retail the House of LoNa. I ".,ted a~nst ",11 theIr 
dNllcr&-l!'ntertalning. DO doubt, different o1>io- propositions on these lruhj~(lts. which W(lI"(' sub-
itlull on llltUly points, but Rgreed in tllis-u. B':P. mittro to a vote; and, if this be tbe t('st of au 
lh1rt thrr king in tue eEth'ise of ILlS jus~ pro- anti.refonner :1nd ;I. p:itron of abUMS, I mUHt. be 

Z 
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oondcmnfld &8 8ucb-bat I mn!'lt he coul!f·mned [lOOked only on the."rttJJ Yr/ormn'o! !rn:Jl~ :;;::;~, 
in campey with Lord Altborp and Lord John and, tuAldt, t:Jm.tidM'cd Aim tnliflc<1, t(} ill., gro.'''' 
Rw.ell, who voted III I did. I flba.lI continue to tude 0/ 1M (XlUnlrv." 
take the &nm.e cauna; 8hU claim rot mYlUllf ~h8' Why do I rerf!f' to tb,."u thltlg~ 1 Why Ih I 
right to form my 0'Wll Judb"ment. Dl!ltber tnk',og appeal to the teJitimony tbllJl ginm hy Cf)1[IIwtfJIl\ 
for graIl'Ud that that mUlt be AD abu.sa whwh and diaintenat.ed jurlge. r "\Jf the }I01'jlOW oJ 
nny one may pteaM to call an abuse, 001' deterred e:bowingthat 1 can proml)UI 8('Qnr.rny ct.nll (:orrecL 
~rom applying a remed1 by tbe fear of being aclCDowledged a1uetJ. 1.Iot nnly wllhOlIt • d"r&o 
e1Jarged with apostuy. AD apottnte Indeed I Jictioo of prlacipie, but in Btri,:t adlJe:r{!ncc (., 
Why, I have done more in the cause of'lJU'brlan· principle. My Judgment (}f what IYlnl\:it'ltc1 
tinlandpermanentimprovementthannine-tenths an abuse may, and proba.hly wiU, ditt'>:T frr,flJ 
of those who call themselves :refcrrmen. Who that of many who rCfJI'lir6 hlwl'rltion_", in th. 101. 
can justly ebnrge me with the dereliction of lUI)" and institutiolll at this country. I m:'ly ICJJ"'~ 
l'rincir!le, luppoaiDg 1 do enroree economy, times doubt wh~tbtr that !.IIi al>u.e wlll.cb iI AO 
:reduce ullDecesaary officea, facilitate commercial designated. I may IOmetim. flonht wt~hl':J' 
enterpriae. or remove impedimenta from the the evil of tho remedy Ie not ~ter thtHJ tJ':.lt 'J( 

oourse of justice 1 Did lleud a cold and luke-- the dheue. It J enteTt&.ln that opinion, I wiJ1 
warm support to the alterations in oar oommer~ avow it, in .IIpit.e of its kmptorar")' UVI"'i,alarity j 
ciAl policy' Wa.e, the Duke of Wellington'! hilt I ,hall apptoe~h the eoruitJeration or lLQ. 

~vernmen1. aD eDt:my to retrenchment', Hear alleged ablde 'With • fina LeJi~r that, 1I the 
the testimOllY of an K\"owed aDd decided appall- aUegation be tru.e •• government C!UII.II t\!'D tilJJI:I 
ant of that Govem:met:lt, one ot the late minis- more .trength by correcting an Mmltt,;11 el'1I 
tcra-Imd Palmerston. In spen.k1Dg at thfa than tuey oo'lJd by malDta;r,irlg jt-, i.f it .He 
very election to hia coIUJtitaents, alter clAhning poaeib1e to maintain it.. I have H.terlUed J1Iu{;L 
that credit- for economy for his o .... n coUeaguea, too long wjt-b the proper ot j.,ct. of tbilf ('"I)n-rivi'd 
to whic.b, I muat say, they were jOlltly entitlP.d, mecl.i.ng, and will briog my intf;T1'!JJttirm to a 
and mentioning the extent'to which they had d08e. [Loud cries CJ1 ,. :-:0, no, ~o on, go fill," 

rednced expenditure and ta.xat.jf)D, be add8. bel. lamed from every f~Tt. rA LtJb fOt'nn. '1'L. 
t< Thil. it would be allowed., waa doing a great rigtJt hoDOurahle baTonet theu pr()ClI~".-lt-.ll.] 
deal in the way of reduction, coMidering that )iot1rithatanding all tile omJbOQ JoI'C(.bct.iOll. 
thq bad 8ucceede.t! a government which, be of oar ioability to carry on the govf:n;lJl';lIt, f 
would do it the justiee to _1. had laboon:d own 10 you that I do ent.ertam tt~ ~wt coo
bud anJ efficieJ:IUy in the work of ecotIOUlyaui fideDee that those predict)()n. will D<tt hoe "mfitll 
retrenchmE:bt. Of -and that tb. repreeelltatiYel of the emmtry.iil 

Then as to·tbe law, bear agaio the teatlmany Dot ",flat. to give to 1.-he kiD;(1I minhten .. Y.ol1A 
01 another oi tbe late minutem, lrom _hom I 'fJUU.. A. Ie'll weeki onl1 caD e~i'~ ldutf: the 
b"e ditfered iD pnblie life, but who did DOt ~eni wiD be made.. I am DOt a.1a-rrofUi a; 
withhold, on &eeOUllt of thal dlfference, the t.be.t.Ltt. that are p'lr,ll.shed,..dindlug tile )it'ID-

hononra.bla tem.mODy of b.i.I arJpiatJSe to the ben of Padiamt'Dt iutJ) weon.enw"." and 
coUl881 punued in relI.iOOt to legal reIarm.. In "BelO1'1Dfa-" 1 c:umot but. thiDi: tb.:t.t muDy 
the yeai' l827. Sir John H·,uhoue. theD member ot those who an c.1ut;ed .. N(1IlDt:h uiertol.in 
fur V,-estmin.'iter. m&de these oi.ee:natWDI iD the opiDionI DOt far d.iflenDt frvm my O'Wd; .YI4 
Bouse 01 Coo::moa: "rnen ...... practice fin)' hotU' t1.al paIrIJtS wJl. J doui:.t lif.-t., ;1,.

whir.b preva.iw.l ill the city .. hieb btl bad the CP.:a.Ie tIwI tlliposi~ to t.U.e • "~rnl!1' "r~" ,,! 
honour to represent (WesirIUJmer}. in obedience we prineip~ ttpUII _Wei: W.f; pt(¥.m to <loa.. J1 
to which lobe ~ves .ere (iuLigb'i azmu- the public /1114 the reprE=!l:eDta.cl'ft:l f'J! thla etAl;.~; '! 
ally to appear before &te l'epn:M:l1ttd. to nnder nnII can,.inced that we are deIJjl'(rW. of ~nt::.IJ"o ... 
Ul 3CCOUJl' (,f their proceedwp, ant! to reeciYe ing oar mt.Ional mA1";o.D~JOJL.II. d':'l of irl"'ilro'n .. ~ 
SllI!h iutrllct.i:X18 _ita Tt:BJot:Ct iO the:',. fa~ them, 1ri:.b a TieW to t!J.>:;.r rr.:", .. ;ut.-e:t...:i.l~:~ 1 00 I';;A 

cowiact, u the ~ 01 the timt;a belie". t.bat- they .jU ~ th"'m_1IJ!lj'H;I; to an;; 
rendtnd eq.ediEut. lJpoD thllllll oecuioD.I it £actio .. OW.t<SitilJll to thb k.nj. G~"'tn3).t;I;t. 
had be.eD n.:.oal to hold u.rth to th.elr imilatloD Th.e peapla or Ert:~bad are ~(;"Mo I W:u....-e. 'h 

n«A 111ft ru ttJtJn t*ltiderwl .,ochll tciJ.h regard rreeerve. in dll'ir !U!l iItU-griiy. Ute vr'"v.;at:~'~ 
11) rorvUu:t: and he hoped it _0t1ld he OOllI.ldertd of tlleIr ucik.nt ma::.ard:ly. T Df:1 ue arw(;1:l to 
Dei.t.har looli.ih III.lt impMPU to lay, 'OJXID tbe ma.i.nta.ia \be bee Ad iDlk,~t act;'),. 0: 

J're:!Joe'!Jt OfiCiiI!!Iion, that at ,,~ tirr.a tk IIQ.-.e f1/ ~err branch of tht' legW.a.ture; tht:y an a~v.l,::s 
eM ri:;lrt ktm.~,III'c:U~ ~ luuJ. ~ cl~" \0 m:..intaDa t:a- f.."h.Iuea atY.l ita eour.ee~';""'13 Wll;-~ 
tU~ tatltl«l til .. iii; orvftt9C thJtJtt 0/ t48 lhc iI,'I..:de. __ for .,- uri! or 1&\(..'!O;.ar l')i.yJ~ 

kntjlJdor.l 0/ ...... ~.. me ~ of I thaa beclu. they lw<-'~-f:VP.: tbe mll:i::.e~ fft.' 

t~ Et:f...h~:za' Ju:re toeerL.~ ~ bo~] "TU,' the 1!ot2.. bu.vud. {.1-,iIna to be ttA t..-0tt k:;-:;-· 
ch.lD'..::E:ll~. oooWia&d u.e r..ght honoa.!'&b&e ity 1(11" U. maurtt1Uact. ~J! Ual !',uL:l lHI1/.Jt 

go:-TIileman, "WAy -.ue. h1li a.l.tAoagb there ili.ey prole.. abd lAo ~'\I:Et ba.!"&;rll .. ~ut 
~r be pnjad.<<:Q of &Motberde&c.riptwa. they mf.Kltluty 011 the OM b..~ri, a...-i ~t,·_,{U; 



EDWARD IRVING. 

on the otner. They will suppol"'t the ('''hul'Gh on ! am milltake!l; if, aiter having exerted ~~1f to 
high groundli of religious fup-ling and principle. the utmost in that great cnuse in whieh I am 
ill which, efen many. who do not. oonfv.rm to all eJ"lgoged j if, lutiving DOtlting to upbraid myself 
the doctriD.6s of tLe ChlU'ch, me.y cordially and with, 1 shall nevcrtheieBl fail, tMn, .l do aas:~ 
zealoulily CODCW'. This object 1, for one, £lID. YOll, 10 far as my p611>ollal feelings are coucernoo, 
detamined to maintain. But it is quite cou- lah:lll reliIlqrush the powt:rl!. eUlolwnents, sud 
8istent wjth that obje~L to relieve any real gricv- distinctloDS of- office with any icetinga ratheJ' 
anea, and to remove auy civil dWul,,"o.ubl.ge than those of morliticatiun and l'egret. I shall 
under which t.hose wbQ do not COllCIlr in the find ample compeD511tion for the loss of oUl·;!!; I 
doctrines of the E:ltabli.she.t Church may labour. shall return to pursulta (juitb aa COll~(lllial to 
My opinion u that, with tha.t COlll'8e, ,coupled my tuete and fet!llngs a.s the cares and laboUIB 
with a. BiDcel'e desire to promote ratioD4l and of office; I shall feel the full force of the se.nti~ 
w.ell-maturoo. improvellltltlt, the people of Eng- menta which &l'6 8J'Plied by the poet to the 
land will be content; nay more, thnt of that hnrdy lUI.uvelJ or the Alpine regions: 
COlIne they will cordially approve. 

As for myself, wha.tever ma.y be the resnlt, I 
ro;gard it witJ:.out any fetllinga of s.oxiety or np
prehenaion j I ha.""8 no objtlCt of personal ambi
tion to gratifYt and, whatever else I mey lose. I 
canuot lose the coluwlntion ot having acttld on 8 
aeru;e of public duty at 0. period o{ great diffi
culty. It'I succeed, I shall have the satisfaction 
01 thinking tllat I have succeeded ngainst greu.t 
obataclea and amid the molt OOnfident predic
tions of failure. I BKLIBVB TR4l'1 BULL suo
l:HhD, I have that confidence in 6 good 00.\158; 

I bave that confidence in the BUCCCS8 of good 
intentions j t.hnt 1 believe that a Illnjority of the 
l'I:lprosellWiv8lJ of England will be satidficd with 
the m~'Nre8 which I sllBll proPU66, aDd that 
1M)' will lend their support and co-operatioD in 
cw;,ry ing them into efI(lct. But, gelltloUl0ll, if I 

EDWARD 

"As tlie leud ~rrent and tho wblrl'l'.inll'lI tollT, 
But bind him to his native monnt.ainl more 1 .. 

so shAll I feel, thn.t tbe angry conteutions a.nd 
collisions of political life will but bind me tho 
more t.o th.is place. not, indeed, the place of my 
nativity, but dearer to me tlum the 1'laoo of my 
nv.tivity-by every elll'ly recollection and aSliocia_ 
tion, and by the formation of tbO:8oO firilt friend ... 
ahips, which have ftlmainoo uninterrupted to 
this hour. I shall retum hither to do what 
good I can in a. more limited sphere, Iilld with 
bumbler powers of actioJl to enoourage local 
jmprove~nt, to enjoy the opportunitiea of 
friendly lnt<!rco1ll1lB, and to unite with you in 
promoting good fdloWl!bip, and a spirit of eon
ciliation tmd mutual good-wiU in that .6Ociety, 
to the bosom of which I Bhall rettu'R. 

In VING."· 

1792-1834. 

BERVING 001) IN THE HOUSEHOL1).t 

Wrum I lOI)K: UPOl1 • family, at father, and 
W4IJ yet but the mld·stl.lK.ln of (lay. Irving WlWI forty

tlwthor, and tlouriahiDg children, with porhaps two yean and some ml1otb.ll old. &otluud lent him 
forth a HI"Il'r."lle&D mILD; onr mad BauyinD wore him 

.. MaIlr aliinoont IWd 'oTOrth)"ltrlbutebaai beeupaid to an,l 'lfut.od him With all ber englnGII, .IIIJ it took her 
thtl hI>., alld "'ork of Jl,dward hviDB frottl timu to timfl'. t.wulv. YI!IlD. He rdOllp8 with bu fatbersln t.h~ lovell 
"In'ing," l1li.)8 one, "allJJ~t alonG amoll" tOCQIJL mon, LlJ:l.b.lnDd. Rabyl{JJI wl~b Us dCl1fenlng lnAllity rRgU 
liH~~l hili ~l)rn){Jnal And pmw:he;j hia IUt:. Hill worde, ou, but to hltu ·blllUltliort.h in.nocuou" uuneeded fvr 
mnrCI \hnTl H.OIe of an,. otber model'll spe/lJtor, wern Cv~'T, • • • 
'Ji(o! 1_'" tlIrough tho tire of UlollO!M.''' B!ad:-., ""CVhlLt. tho 8colUsb QDCfllobrnted '"Ing WillI, th(,)' 
C"UOd', .llui1WrlM bu termed him Ule P'loa1elt prea.cher ! lhat have only IeOD tbe I.oodOll C('J'Jbrlloted and dis
the 'World h .. MeD $Ioce BpIJIIl\oll~ t1m~; and Carlylo·, ! tol1ed one C!l.U DeTer know. B .. dll:r ILnd spiritually. 
larullnt aKr btl daUb, lo. tho form ol,"tt.lbort arUcle to I perhsptl t.benl was not III til. liicwembar IIj2"~, when 
Jlrwet", JI~ (lStI6). hu alwlIo1-B been 1M1mired, for ho lint urived b(Jl'l), II. ~IUI more jull of polal en..:r!1,tlbo 
It.. P"t.b~. Ihleeril" awl 'tuLl.uuinea W II quote but , hfo In au tl«* lulllJlda. • • • 
a IiCllkliOO I»' two: "But (or.lmuc 1 brtd U-IlVaI' known what. tho com· 

"l'lo)5,ltl UII those Uta Tht! larp heart. wUh 118 QUillian lIf man ",illt. IlUW mOllll. Hili WM the freest. 
lar~ bounty, whert! wntch(:dnou found In!&C(lmIJU4, brot.hrilei!t, bra,..' human aoul miDe "l'"or f!UUI in 

..nd tho1 "hAt were 'fralllio,rink m dArkne.;ll \be 111(1\, 'U oon\lu!t ... Ub.. 1 ea1.I atm, on the wbole, 'ha belt ~ 
01 hODU;. hu pa1ll'1d. The .,rebl mao CMI 110 l.Dare: I h •• o fI'VU. after '-rial onvQih, toood In ~a WDrid, or 
b~'+m on from trit.tuml. DDdltnllloed lrom wilbln, bo I DOW bnpfl to Dnd.." .. 
ba,t 1&r.d kI ~lDk ""U1I'uu-Uld, .. .:. IJlah""U, _.h, t .. And U Ii seem .vil nnw ,00 '0 acne tJu:. Lonl" 
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is here. what a signal IfUlonifcst.atioD or the "hp"" 1 look fl""'n II faml), tho" bror.;lht (lilt (\f 
gootlne!ls ;)f God I ~rlme ten or twenty yean IlOtblllg, tbiN mlrAde nt tht Divine prl)yj(}''1I(':f) 
ago, there "1\8 nothing of this IlUh<rt.anee, none and gondneM, atlli J,.ply !I~t .. ;tb thl'lD d'p",
of the.&ti thrivin~ cbilclren. nor did any or tll"!'!e 11lJly round the e't'e'J1lng fire, and mimrl" In thleir 

• MPPY domest'it'..8 tend the mll.tly cares 01 thi, eTljoymentj it dr4h II() dellgllt my bMn til b&l't 
little stato. Then thO!le .. 110 r1.l1fJ it in DoMer tlll!m dilOOune of thetr fllmil,. dHJj'~ulti'''J-t'") 
state than king or queen, "ho~ 8mile 1.8 the SC>6 the eye 01 a 'athflT brigbtna whIle he Il)(lk:ll 

joy, whose emlJl'3.Ce t8 tbe bigbeat ambition of) upon hill preaent h:l.pplnPII. anti the bf'l\rt of 110 

the little ones, ~nd upon whose norl the gmwo- m"tber glad wbil, ahe behold .. her chilJ\PJ'1 
up pcnT,le walt with willing atw.nJ'lnce ;-thiA opening i.nto the liv(lUnP.:'lll and bentyof ml\n· 
kinj2:' and qQeen at tho heatiIJ or all (wbich tllnt hl')oo! And tl tbC'y inte1'liJm- tlll»r dl.lw.r"'t~ 
father Imd mother are not alwaYlI, b tlJeir own with plou tbank1olne .. ttl Go<l. anll dl!ftmt 
wicked miRmanagemeTIt, (or God hath designed ackuowledgment 0( Jlill gl'lOfln"8JI to Un'nl Inri 
it., a:ld h .. tb pro\"idell it 1>0 to he) Were rome tbei~( tbev tea,:,b thefr cbildren to icn, •• f.h'1 
feW' y~1I ZI.\;O in subjection to tbelro'IIt'D J.ra.rentl, Lard God of 'their I.then, and t() walk in Iii" 
and most frequently without anyt.hing they W8:" and to'klWl' Hi. preceI,t.-1t th"y. morll
couJl\ eaU their own. The ODIl, like young trt'er, bow the kn~ in bmm.>fe unlf) Jijlll who 
.Jac.ob. crossing the fords or Jordan to Beck bill reed. tbe 1'IIVIm, !inti. cJothf'.IJ Ole Jily or tile fil:'id" 
inheritance, with a IJtaff for aU bis porti()D &1ld walk 'b!,rore Him it> & perff'C& way !l.t blml!'; 
("With my staff I paIJIJed l1Vet thi. Jordan"); not onlJ IIAy witll Joallll*. bnt with J(IlIIhl1& 
the nther, ]ike Rebekah, w&iting on her father'a pe-rrorm," As (ar mo and my hrm"IJ. Wtil will 
flrn:k, unt.iI it might please the Lof.d. to tend her aene the Lord ;"-wbP.D th~ 1 behold, I ., 
a husband and to find her a. home. These two unto myulr., Here u the hl\ppiut IVAme andM 
the Lord brought toget.b.n-, with nothfn~ but ht:uen, the true 1eed·},P,tl of gr,..atnbl, the 
each other'. love for tbeir portion, pcrbapfl ntrJ'lel'1of hea ... eft. To l.hil If!~ t)lI~ J.al3A"...e ('" 
... ithout • home to dwen in, 01' •• enant to palac:a are generally ordnPAl). to wi. let thO! 
minister to them. And from theae two needy senate. to thil Jet tbe at:ad.tmy, to till. Jet. tIt& 

dependanbl of the Lord', providence .11 thiI exehallge, to tbiJ let evur tabmJaela QDJiJ-r 
littJe nation hath arisen. One immortal.".1 which worldlJ interatl: wel_. yield. H«e iI 
after another the Lord I80t them, a:lid with the abode or my IOUl-ht!re WIll 1 red, for [ rfq 

every hungry mooth He &ent the food to .tisty like it well. But if it .hould otbef"W'1te ha~ 
its hunger. ADd in: coming into eJ:istence. pain that thf:Ml ttr(o d,ildrm of GOO'A hanrl. (f)T wiJr,N'j 
and 1l"Ouble and death lay in wait (or mDth..,. He hath buiided • nest. anti faroidled it. .. jUt 
and child, Lnt the Lord's arm mstaiDed btltb. J,lenty. and peopl.ed i*- <'nth ileal' cbiJtlren, slYl 
A!ld often against the 10ft cbiMhood o{ the giyen it the ehiJdreo or (jth~:TI to do lu &tNile 
little nunling death brought up nrirnu dieea..-"d, work, forget aU tbe dmn~ of t~ Lord ff.1f'tOOll 
and ,bot bis intect.iOIl8 l/.ITOWI abroad amongst uri thein, JITJlj ucritre the ,h-ry 'Cllto ~m· 
the children, but still the 1md I1Jstained them. ae1Yew autl unto Fortane {that iLCU1'pf!f wb" hath 
And while He bleuoo maternal earefllllleu at nothing of his 'JWD}, and htJUk!h ll.at &1J lb" 
b(,me, He bleuoo paternal earefnJ~ abroad, wea.ltil of Pro"j,Jeti-Ce 11 rrl hh ~ j_,h, 

I finding them tholliaodl.nd lhouW).1.' or meal., if IIJI';e tb", (2.IJ)lly.ate, with DO t .. of GfA 
! IiO that they oon:mmed DOt futeI' than He fmp- in tle mid.!!! of them. eot~ tbeir m-e:ab 
I p~ied;-t.be battd De'feJ" went empty. the c:ruae 1I'Jtb DO thankfalDelW, rUills;' in the DJOf1';illOf 
I nl'Ter ran dry, the wardrobe 1F .. -eYe foIL lrit.b DO prayer lOT Wl'ltlliel, and b.,..it,~ Uw.1l 

1 Ar:<l oft wben that mother's htart .... aiet WIth (lowu in tM ev~!r.;r 1Vit.h DO ".cJJJtDmd..atioo: ("il 
I sadner.s. and *-hat fatber's &rnI wazy i.a \he thll apirit. 10 (;(4;' jf I bear Hil DaTJM: ,..,.,1 
f rrJugh eniXm~ter of the world, and ready to an.1)~ them ~ke a br)"IlI'.f:oold WCIN, lind ff.i.J 
1 l'tSl/:in the oz.r ... hieh 111'00 h .. ch!l.cin.!l·' brad, suYice .rgbted. antl..U t1u! t01lJ...e:buring !If:.ri: 

the Lord lJUS'"...med their hearf..lS, and redcred at n:ligioD' bsniaJw:,oi oat 01 d<'XJlr.ll to dwell ia the 
tl.:.eir aoal&. AJtd. here they are,. broagh~ by the clJate.h or the a.tbtdraJ.-ob.. hew I f:t, tc
Lord micl a &a,'elI of nst, &ad their brnoa •• QiJdreD! Thl!'J' Ire rit:in~ fnr • T""7 to th8 
li~tIe ~ of con1;(ontment., ud pe:rl-.aJ4 tJil!"my, .... bo Ld:h ill W&it tJ) UP tbeir" IIMJls 
tfle-re ill & good Wne proYided ag:s.iDrt the af'.er they han !lleM'ed him .n tf"lt .uri o( t~r 
iuUr..'"e, w!len their ehlldro:e .ball have ripened. life. Poor cl-..ll1na! :DO 01WJ to are tor ti..,:)r 
into :mz.nllood, perhaJ- tJun an ~ a.t".Q.. .:rub. POIlI' famahtd chj~ 1 :DO rpintw.l 
(huts mininering m the ha.a, perilzpa maar food t« JOG. frr"m the ra. .. ..!:.<>Jf &DIl mc.t);.er .. l.'fl 

do;;peltda.D;a abrrJad,. a.n.:I eft2'J'comIort and rr~ oore,.o&. 'The 1.or1 ~'3 1'-':11. Itw 'f--fer 
hu:a.ry wbkb tile ~ u(e eaa t1!~. Oh, fath'"'" and IXV.ttbtt hne f/;nJ;;o..Jl'!lI y<:.J<!. r 'I1".:-<: 

__ JCBUo.Jll4q ..... ye wID..-; w~~ 

.... _hldI ,tlU I&dtns .und.. .a..r; ...... !be 
• _"aoer ac..e • .,f the fI..<JOd. .... !O'!b Of the AIDOrila" 

ill wl!r.laad ye d-nll; bill .. ''''' -e aac1 .. , lIuaM, 
_ Wli.i Je'I"Te \All "All" (1 __ ui •. ut. 

&rim:r tab 7'0"1111', few :n.-.'-y- J~ al"e <iu+Jt!O!P.! 
B~ 11'R the }lQP.L:.i-.. ht :·~~t. ate yQ<.l,! 
.... hat • 1.~d",M4 ~ t.!:;;r,-!.iy l~. Ltuu tn 
!'J.re~ to.e u.-N .... 1»" t(fti!.d ye" v#liLvy, ar:.-J 
(~ tor JOG a na.:4U.t:.;.n. a.rA. }>T'"Ai";.~l 
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yon, and gave you children. the most va.1uable 
gift. I Oh, it fa pitifnl to be in StIch & house, 
where e\"erything is present but piety. wbitili is 
the titular saint of all household graces. It 

. seems to me a miracle that it should stand 
before the Lord. And I almost look for the 
moment when it will disperse like an UJnsiou. 
But the Lord is long-suff'eringand spareth mach. 
He willbeth all to come unto Him, therefore He 
is kind. Oh, then, revere Him in your houses, 
and return Him thanks for His great merclell, 
and YOIl. shall dwell safely and securely in" the 
midst of those family infirmities which we now 
go on to declare as arguments for a godly 
enablishment of the household. 

When 1 look upon this family, and furtller 
think of its 'risks and dangers, ita hopes and 
fears, and all ita infirmity,. I pity the more tb:rt 
it should be without the great patronnge and 
protection of the Almighty Father of alL The 
life of the industrious rat.her and of the careful 
mother bang by a thl'ead, which a thousand 
accidents may cut ll8under; and what thClD is to 
become of the little nest'! To what serve the 
securities upon your lives-to what your bousCII 
and lands, which have no affections to cnerisb 
kindred affections, no boaom upon 'Which the 
belple.sa infant may bang, nor )ip to impart to 
the ear of lisWniDg childhood ma.ternal couDsel 
or paterna,l wisdom f And what are guardians, 
and what wealthy 1'e1a.tions and friends, in the 
stead of pnrents in whom, God has planted the 
rudiments of affection, and mrule their ministry 
Q.8 neCC88nry for the rea.rin~ of a hcultby 80ul, a.a 
for the rearing of " healthy body, in their oft'
spring' FACh child's life <:ontruned & thousand 
nuious afl'ectiolUl a.nd precious hopes, which by 
death aro all scattered, as A fine elixir is wben 
the hit vessel which hl'M it falle to tho earth. 
And if they ript'n into manhood, bow many 
l,itfalls are in their pnth, and moat alluring 
setlllr:tion., wberein being cn.ught, the hearts of 
the parents are oft brohn, and their grey hairs 
bronght with IlOrroW to the graxe 1 And con. 
tentious fends in fnmUiea do oCt alay affection, 
and counteract natllT'O, $0 that there shall be 
fitMk.ee in8tP.ad of embraces, and frowns for 
llmiles, and bitter wrath for melting love. And 
llOping tho be.llt, that death is eBeIlPed. and "ice 
ami pussion fended oft' (although in tile absence 
of religion I see not bow). wbat foul 'Winds mlly 
crou the course of the "'essel In whicb this 
domestic ltate is QlDba.rked 1 Lifo is not & gay 
·voyage upon the OOsom of ample Ittellms 
througb luxuriant and ~utirul fields, like tha.t 
wbkh kIngs and queens ~ reported to tnke at 
times through their ample territory; but It ill a 
rough and traverse COUJ'88 llDlon8'>t adverse cur
ren\! and rough impediments, fCquiring e3(.b 
dn)" Il eonetant outlook, and ready acti\'itv ot 
all cotleernoo. Each poot that BITiv(!I inny 
brin; to the father the hCllVY barden of Ii sbip
wrockoo fortune, or to 0. mother the ti<1inb"il 

ot some scion of the hOIl86 in fort'.ign p3rt& 
lopped off tor ever trom the parent lltock. Each 
fnir daufhter, 'ClJ she wa.1.kB abroad, may catch' 
the basilisk eye of ISOme artful wretch; LIJld eacb 
hopeful youth faU into the snares of tIOme 
wicked woman, wbo lieth in wait for t~e un
wary. Why should these things be bid from 
the thoughts of parents! Why should not all 
the infirmity of a. family be laid open. that thoy 
may ha"e their refuge in Jehovah's everlasting 
strength' Look upon this city whore ye dwcU. 
Behold the daughters of misery and vice, Was 
Dot each one of these a. father's delight and a 
mother's joy, a.nd the dwelling·place of a.s many 
natural affections and hopeful wishes as the 
daughter of iii. king1 Each of these is a proof of 
a family's infirmity, And every youth who in 
fallen wrotchcdneas paces these weary streets, 
and every haggard boy who Ioolm into your 
face for c~arity, and the tbonsund striplings 
who prowl about and lie in wait for things not 
their own, having ot'tGn upon thp.ir hends more 
capital offences than yeaTS, are all i1l9ta.nces ot 
domestic infinnlty. And so are the Ih.1;s of 
mined merchants and broken traders, and the 
shipfw8 of heavy.hearted emigrants from the 
vllrious ports of thill blessed island, and the 
la.rgo population of paupers which crowd the 
poorhouse, or depend upon the parish. and 
infinite cases more lamentable .tlum those, which 
mooestly hide their want, pining in secret over' 
broken hopes ond humbled fOrttllle!l. or hnply 
l'tlieved by the UllSc.an band of chtUity-theae 
IU'O all instances of that domeetio infirmity with 
which I now desire to impress your mind, that 
ye may seek your strength in Him who "placeth 
the solitary in families, Ilnd maketb tho children 
of tho youth to be like arrows in the h:md of Q, 

mighty milD." There is refuge nowhere else 
agninst theS(} infirmities, whether of the out
ward condition. or oJ the inward happincas of a 
frunily. w the outward infirmitielJ, on which 1 
insist the least, what refuge iI there in the love" 
of father or mother,"or botb, save in Him who 
is II rather to the fatherless, and a husband to 
the widow, and the orphan's holpt ADd in the 
ruin of our household wealth, whot refuge save 
in the arms of His providence unto whom every 
creature openetb its month many times a day 
ror nourishment, and findeLh it. either in the 
air or upon the earth, or in the watl.lrs under 
the carthl He alone ~ till the bouse which itf 
em}lty, and stock nor exhausted barns. and 
make ou~ presses to bl1l'8t out with new wine. 
ADd 'When riches" have taken nuto th.ems61ves 
wings lind flown "away. like all eagle towards 
lwaven. there are tr<:.asure3 on high, whtlL'lS 
neither moth nor rWlt comtpts. Ml\ wheru 
thi.(l\"e3 break Dot through nor steal. But (or 
tho inward and spiritual infmnit.i.&l agaill>lt, 

whkb it "concerutth • flllTlily's w~ to ba dt.!
fenllfn-agn.iD.st Ule quarrels a.nd. auim'l!:!itid 
anI! jealolUiks or husbllud ODd wife--as:lios1o 

• 
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the miadireci.ed affecticnateDHI of parenta to
warda cbildre~ which bath. the sentence of God 
upon it, U He that cpateth t.h. rod hsteth the 
child," and doth more than all otbeT ,things fill 
the asylutnll with lunatics, and aga.inai tile 
qWUTol& of children, tmd family feud, or every 
lund; what protectetb bllt the fear of God. u 
tbe comn:on head altha who)e, which becometh 
like a untre towardJ which the willi of aU do 
lend inwardl, and from which -they receit'e their 
djrertioDi outwardr And what furnisbeth tbe 
young men and yoang mnideM again.d the 
temptatlons of the world, and especially of 
citiel, which an 81 thickets limed by the 
fowler for the teet of youth, Ah t what caD. 

furnish their lOUla with that unfailing gn.ee 
which .halI ~8 them from their own 
frailtiel iQ worldJy derue!\. IUId 80 condition 
t.hem aroaDd as that they shall grow up in the 
rough weather of life, nod become patriarebt 
and matrons in their turny and rear up • brlly 
offspring to carry dO'W"D the lpirituaJ lleed in 
~h<:ir line till the end of time r A.h I .bere are 
\ ho~18 cm.twa.rd defenoe!l and mwnrd IUPPlie8, 
5aT"e in the gift of <kxt, who giveth liberally and 
upbtaidetb Dott Wbence are tbeybni from tile 
8pirit 01 God.. who worketh in .. to will and to 
do of God', good pleasare' Now. wblch of,.ou 
wood wiIh yoUI' cbiJdreD to t. toF...sed. to and 
fro on pualon', waYe, thipwreeked in IOlJIe or 
the gulfa at hell, .,.hjeb are ~lity, worldli~ 
ness, ~ c:anniDg, ungodlinea t Who of you 
would haw his aoDI-.trong • the Umt, and hi. 
daughter. pare and. m..ooent .. tbe 'rirgiD 
bl-Jore whom the li01a '2'Oncheihr Who would 
live his bonolU'llbJe lite ('''er again In hill bonoUl"~ 
able chil~ and Ee, like Abraham err Ja.cob, 
a long line of godly .ona a:II.d piau daaghten'~ 
Let that maD pla:D1 the roo!~tree of bia hOUle ;. 
Dolin"" and recu' it. walil ill integritr; In: him 
purify ita thriahoId three t.imes with prayeJ', 
aud make the ootgoinp of the O1'eni~ &D4 Ute 
m~ to ~joioe t.ogHbez with. laol,. joy aDd 
mUth-maJdDg unto the Lord. Lot _ maJre 
hio heonk holy _ ... altar; let him -tr the 
ibm_ IlOOk of bU hoaee with prayer; Jet lti:I 
_ be of tho -' of tile godly. y-. ... 
porta' of hlo golo let him be • _ ill 

CIuia. 
Now, J have 'no time for digr'le8lioDl. bnt J 

will b'lft _ m:m ., to .. tW ~ ~ 
an {;topim. U be be. COIIdItfJIleI'who -.ith il. 
J .-ill 'taka hUll. te the nGI"'dl md U)mr l.im &he 
IlO.lity of .. hicll I f.mt/y _ !.be _ 

Ottr poet hath givea iI. nol; ..u., ~ it ... 
Ln _ f.atb.a'. ao..e; aDd. podt IIWII lit bi'! 
bet. day.. ,..lu:a b-ia fatho!r ... ~ he. .. 
t~ b~d ",r 1m father'. ~ flIlEiltd t~ holy 
o.'5t::e, ,. :'..it:h, b.t.d. h.e COfIt..iu1led. fai.;.hfuily IUd 
-ririW.>y VI perim .. , thea aI. thU day Iw! 
".·nld ban: ketn the fur.. yea, the Yay Ira,. 01 
~·I.tom. Frs t-t.t .. l.T '-re AiD h~ ud 
t:-,"re 9"!'.jJletb Ul"O;tgfl ~ •• ~.el!-1ig!n 01 gariaI. 

Afld it: Will the leV..,. relflrioD of hi. fll.ther 
wbich gave to btl J!~b'y that manly tone, anlL 
to bit aennfDent or In.,. thllt. boly tndnn" .... 
which it UJe ehitd elunm of bi. Wt>rU. Dut t 
-y be hatJt dtllle it. but laiRily. Por 10 IIIltn 
bnd in toWIII caD comprellmrl tho nature of .. 
ScottL·b pP.uant'. prayer, and th.,. man". wil.~ 
neu of c.h.t.ir ptalmody. Jb:oert it be til th., 
NrVioe-book of mll'tUt.er Cbon:b, whif'h t. the 
gat.lumJd piety, not of mMI aga or erruntrr. but 
at all ap'iW and ccnmtriM in C~(lm,
except in that volame. thflre 11 notbJng J hwe 
aeen in print or heard In pulpits that GOnMth 
Dear 100 whai I bave hear(j in the .1JIOkYCnttagM 
of my DatiVe CODDtl"J'. The prophtmc wilrm.:
of thfJir imageJ')", the ,.piritual rieb ... crt th,:lr 
diction, the .... att.lraDce of their !lOUt, th. 
length, the 1tnm8't1ll. and 1.11, re:rvoar of tbei:t 
prayen.. ill • thior to h. talk",.. 01 Uy the nati,.P.III 
of the tcwne, iD. .bich religion ~1JU\eib t'> m0 
oft • kind of marketahle cr,mmfl'"fitT. And it. 
iI .. thinl;: to make pattrml !tII,l l,iHbops lorlk t!'J 
tbeir gifte, u trnly it rtirt amaze two of tbe 
mOBt 8pirituaJl1~ted anI[ learn~ of btahnP*t 
the l>ioUl Let~too and the lP...a1DetI Bllrn<1:.. 
Let; no man salk, the:relore, of then IJ«uJa.titnvl 
• Utor,lao. btli CD and. tee, go uad kam, go 
alit) do hkewite. 

ADd it tbe man who cbargnla C"topfaIIidl 
.lIpon tbae ilwtftlltion. be .. ~ one---.. 1"«" 
or noble of &he ralm-J kll him it » .. ibaaoe, 
a cryinc Rhame, a aia that .nreIJeth nnk in tile 
land, anti reacbdh eYeD to btaen, the "W'ay in 
_hicll theae apacious hoa."uolda an onlerett. 
men--serTSW ad ~mt., lUll ad clJiJd. 
Dot,1ero.tm aDd DObJewOSDf:1l, aDd. the b~ of 
.DObie laoDftW, wit.Boui JDtJrning or ~~ 
pDyer', or any .,mtaal i!'Xhona.tiw; &ll tue 
dayloug b-ouldJed ~h« in born<1 .. lJftIlUl~ 
Ipiritul CODtn.ioa-wtlek..tJ&, aDd 8a.bbath· 
day openl ... lIy alib-I)'iog •• --r ..,.. 
COJoI,li&1unot ia ItI"Fatltlt, an..eeml, hoon, 
........ at midJUgn., ODd 00-1010 or p""pl, 
"""""';"1 IJIe Ili.<p>t in bot ODd ....... ' "'d 
plaeea, tin the nn aahamed JoobtJa Dpoa .I;ClJ 
dDinp or immartal mea.. In the JJaI'.IM' of 
Bea·n., wba:t preq, wat tirtu. wbA raaa-
~ _hat: eoarmoa It'DM, (It ~ eaD 

st&od .. h ~t ne,. wO"JU1d ~ lUI 

aacheritk .. BOO a .mt "WOIUd m. U1d na liile 
J~h from the ~ I thillk _ lZ~d 
(11'- &D ~el COIIld baTdJ, .. 111" it. ':u 
..,..,wu pra,er ....-o.a:, .., aeLod.y pt..) \i:e 
Lord. ... y jDbilt< .. ..-.y.makiag 01 u.. ilpir.1, 
wi&ll -.ell d~ linr.g' Cu ~~.e. 
can IIMdita1iclB,.CUI ~. 01' aDJ .,..Ald ?t 
mi&:1 wkidl ~ wiUt God.. 01' .,.avrlh 
d DCo~~ lift ia IUdl ..... .,. -..1 ~ 
1'0011 r Sa u-.ce hue: ha:a .. Ole: fuuloa 
oOtbenri-lle v.do!ftd,. botb u. tm. aM. ... D~W:r 
t'Df"1 of tbe iUud; u4 ~'''!:.n. 8ft DbO: 

g;ll. -.b.6a I':irapbi:a wens Jr.epC lor bt u4 
JlIfr:. tar !lcw-~ DI<'!ao ..... .'S .b.,,: 
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ff:.lU'6d (ivll, not men who Lun;; on 101" a liCl'ap of 1 u.s right over her chiMren ahated by 60me rela
patronage, but men who stood for the Lard, and: tive or rrien~ wbn Bllpplictb the evening and 
for the spirit of holineas in Lbn family-to o1J'rr morning OODsnlt.atioDs of parents over their alf. 
up it$ prayers, to col1Dse1 the heads of the spring. And otttbecbildren, likeencumhl'3,uoes, 
hOllflC\ to instruct the children, to teach the are got rid of to tlo.o ell:rliC$t employment, with
setVant.'1 their duties in a. religrous sense, to out any etully of their ndUlru. disprn>ition or 
guther the whole horu;eb(lld together and exhort turn of mind, and sent into Ii cold fatherless , 
th~lD &11-:0118 who was a minister of God worM to maka the -hestor it. And perbaps also, 
amonglSt them, and showed his gifts in watching ere thiR, a. mother i1I reft away in her tend01'O&ls 
0\'01' tile IIOU\S of II Jaou.seholrl, tberc:by manifest- j from the mi,dst of l:ter babes alld bnma.ture chil· 
ilJg his worthiness to be tttrnlf.lated to a parochial I dren, who go aboui the cold ho~ and cry fOf
or a diocesan Ctll'(I, 'l'lIe Protestant rehgiob her that bore them "; but she is bot to be found, 
l~e Its way through the nohle families of the neither answereth to their CrHla, And now com
north. KnOJ; first pre~bed tits doetrines of the etJ10l'J:1ha.UAge, father-Ies!:! and motherless orphan
fu:Corrooo rf:lHgion in 11 nobleman's hall; and age. A stranger cOn:tes to nar3e the babe, uud 
~6l'e be first rulm.ini8tcred the aocramtmt of the. the babe is happy in Jts uDconse.iouSl)e!J8 of ita 
Supper in that simples form which soon laid low IIOQ ; but tho littIp.. ODes know not the voice of 
t.lJ.e "lUn and wiekod foolery of the 1lUlS:5. the stranger. 'l'hen Wlylurua 61'-C! sought for 

So thnt i.he idfJa which 1 rCllresentOOo( a godly i some, and chllritable foundatiOM for otbCl'tl, 
f:lmily iii far from being UtolJio.n in high or in I whore, far ft'om the cha-mbe~ of hOlIlC, t1seir 
l,-,w life. Nothing is Ut(lpian for winch Ood i hearts winnowed of their natural loves, they 
hath F'lven forth Ria rEl-icript; Dnti in tlwl way I ~'ToW 81 UpOD a rock, hardy but Btanted, strong 
HI,; 1I0.t.h ordt;!retl botl8eS to ue trained up, adding_I bllt crooked nnf! twisted in their growth, for 
liis pI'QlIIi:o',!., tha~ wbrm t.he~ are old they Willi wRnt of the natural sail and genia.l atmo~~l~e~' 
not d~part lrorn It. But wlJile the. world laste, of a fnther's aDd 0. mother':. love. A nu if It IB 

fi\$hiou will wbirl it about, and luxury iJltoxi·1 ordered otherwlBo, that the ehihlreu . should 18 
('a~ it, and p~ion drive it headlong. Let the plucked away in their youth or in their priln6, 
vmrhl. go; let it go its wicked rOllnd to i~ miller-I and tlJe two parents left, nlLked a.nd lIoliwy, 
ahle end. :Bllt ye are not of the ·world. who have without B aciou from thl..-il' roots, or any fruit 
come up to serve lIim thia day in Bill courts; npoll their boughs; then tohey go all tbeir days 
01' if yv l.e, come out from thl:lD and be saved. mOl1rning; the joy of their lire is cut off in the 
Who is upoo tho Lord's aide 1 \\1101 lAst that mid-time of their dOoYs, their best hopes and 
man look betkr to his chihlren than the world dmu'est affectioDs aNi buried in the dW!;t. But 
doth to ita flockll a.nd its herds. Let him look in whatever way the king of telTors mll-koth,his 
to the hOlwt:f:IM or Lis home more than tbey do to approach, and in wlm.tever order he taketh away 
t.'oo proliw or their busineaa room. Ob, let him bls victims, certain it is tha.t he will not cease 
lqok t-(l the rightc(lU.8 II-tan'ling of hill children until be hath taken thom Mi. lie will leave 
w~th God, BlOre than thoy do to their right nOlle to tell uuto future agl~S the domestic tale 
stu.uJing with great lnen and their pro'pect.s in of 8ufferings and death. One by oue thl'lY shall 
JiffJ, Then shall the infinll.ity of his family he be plucked a.way; after interYals of d!J.ys, or 
cured, and in weakness it shOoH Pc strong, and in months, or years, be shall come again, and a 
pC'/erty rich, IUld in the darkest hidinga of tho I mothers tears and a Ca-ther'a rCpre8!!ed ~nd I:lilent 

- w<,"IJ's countenance it shall be glad. In ita sorrow, yet too big for his manly brp.sst to con
IltUictiollM it. sh&il 00 comforted, in Its &icknellSt$ t:.in, (uld fond children, and the tender yoors of 
bc:dud, in ibs bcl'uvtmtmts ble.ssoo, I!.lld in evcry. bis victim-nothing shall withhold hiB arm, or 
tLit.g mMe 8upc.Tior to the vexatiOl1S of lifo and ward off the blow. 'l'ime after time he shall. 
till! troubl""" of timBt. Collll!, and till the he:uts at all with sorrow, and 

j look U}>OIl a fll-ltillYt &Ud think of ih tliuolu- i clotho their connknanees with sadnesS, and 
tion-bow it tillllH ilisappear bt,iore the touch of: dtd.uge their couch ,.,itb tears, and fill the house 
de&ln like the fr08t-wQrk of a winter m01'lling, I with lamentatioD!!, until, one by one, he hath 
ft.ud aU itl! jitrong att.achnw.ntll disaolve like the j gotten them In bis hold, o.nd all the affection 
bl'~a.kil1J!-llp of t1l\~ ice.- oound watera at tho' that smiled a.nd prllttletl, all the happiness that 
Oppl~ll\'n of sprit.g-hQw snowy Age, and totter- I glowed around the fire, aUfl nll the Ceethity of 
jD~ foo"Lll!(Ies8. anu stark deatb, sholl at INlgth Lirthday and brida.l-day that gladdened the 
rJ(lIlUl upon tIlt.: stately slIpporters DC the domeMtic 1111.11 .. of that house, are now converted into the 
I>ttlt", and they shall (aU into the gl'tl\'(l, bearing dnm}llle8& and dnrlqless Il-nd IlDJdghtlineS8 of the 
",·jl b. ti;roD. tho tll(;llS8,m\ loves Gud I\fft~etions family vault, whoro lath-er n.nd mother, s.nd 
.'hiA:b enn lind nosecoDd stem to which tu tram., cluldreD, and children'!:\ children, witb all th.ur 
J'l.an!:. themlMllves., And then oornea strong grief beauty aud etren~b, lie a hoop of o.naaTOI1l'1 
f"r o.n htln~i and WilHl b.tbe-r, _~UlJ ~hl) srui

l 
Clllrth. And perhaps tho mansion where they 

1l.1'pltr('J and pal\.l counl(!Il.4\llO:t'! of w"I<J\,.hood and . we~ l'e1Irt;d is roofi(JaB and tunantless, .and the 
I:,·ll(;:l"l!.htli c-hi.ldl't:u, who knO'l'lllot wlw1'e tA, look \ gaTd(>n wh('re they took their pte:umre ovetTW1 
fur bC(-.:l-tl or 101' p:\tronl'.~). .\ ;J,1:.. nlfltlulT hath. wilD wec.J.s,; an,l if !lome dct;;c.-')ulant COlnl' fr . ..,m 
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foreign pa.rtl to visit tho place of wbicb hiJ beat. the wounds of time by ,laying eternity. 
father spoke 10 much, haply he hardly findeth Be ompe1.h qp & kind of endurance at three
ItII ruina, or discovmnb tbe IJPOt. which 01lCe Il001'8 aod ten yean by the death of ag81 and 
glowed beneath the 6reI or the patriarchal Ilg_ That ill the Ct1l'8 of time. Do 1011 .,., 
heaTth. Ci Ou tatbers, where are they r The the shifting eeeuery of the world wean the bn
propbetl!l, d9 they live for ever'" 11 not our preutOD ouU TheD again the yhlible pleueth 
life like .. VDpour, alld the days of our reaD 111 by obecuriDg the invisible-tbe uJ1I and 
like a tale that is told J _ ' dbWDI of life and ita goinga to anll fro wWrl the 

NoW', I know not how a family without the brain out of Ita DlUIlngt and oontemplationf
comfort. of religion, aDd the bope8 of rennion and that I, comfort.. 80 a mota comfortt: her 
in heaven, can tee tts way througb thta IJUCCEI&- baby'Witb. toy, and "n81 it out or the memory 
eion of terrible .ffiictions which must come, of what it hath Jolt by • gaody tblng given It to 
wave upon wave, until they be all wuhed away look at or to handle. And "bllt kind of affee .. 
from tbe sborel of time; bow they can jofn aff'ec- tion it: tbat wb1ch galetiee amI cllvemo.D8 c.n 
tiona in thia uncert.aiDty of their abiding; how obliterate' and what aff('xUon fJ that wbich 
they can knit them in thh certainty of their looks for it. mnedy to tbe oblivion of • fnt 
being:nlt asander; bow they can tho sleep and yean:' It fa of the YffrY 8lUence of affection that 
take their rest; bow they can thus rejoice to- it should J.u&; and Jut for evsr. The 101d knOWI 
getber and make happy. wbile the terrors of DO death iD it. foeHnit' ex('..ept the death brought 
death an around them, and tbe dark ekirtI of on bJ Tice, and t.h~ world, and. oMpiritual 
eternity are shifting from p1aee to place in their dellJirea. And that drectiou which tn il.s IellM 

neigbbomhood, eYer hovering more and. more and toueb. loob for the remedy of change or of 
1leIU', and, DOW and thea, enfolding one and obliyjon eontaIu U. 0WIl power and it .. OWD 
another in its dark bosom. And what oomrort. death witbln It.eJf j and tbongb It open Itlelf 
what shadOW' of COD8Olation, temaineth to. fair and full u the Opening rnM, tbere is • ,",_ 
death.invaded family, to wlrlcb there is DO hope pent DDder It to Jt.iDg him tbat layeth hold 
beyond death ad the grave' The Catholict therecm; and tben b a canker-"orm in the 
have a provision for thiI fn the deeeitlul doctrine heart to consnme Itself_ Mectioo thiDJu not of 
of purgatory; but we Protestanta hay. DODe. diuoll1tioD; it it be true affeet.tou, I, tbiob ODI, 

Ours is a TelDonelesa religion to the irreUgiOQl; of eveTlaating, of luting tor eYer. And JQ('h 
no bowels of compa.saion can move it from ita are tb. a&cUou of nataR; they Imit tbemJ!ely. 
awfal truth, DO tean of a tender wi1'e or grief- for enrlMtiog, and they grow up for et'eTJuting, 
distracted mother can wiD one. compromising and ther are argtune:ltI of m et'erlutlng Jf~ 
wont. :As snre UI it it: written, "Bleued are ad death cometh upon them lrl their prime, 
the dead who die iD the Lord from benceforth,. and bearetb them a"ay like Jc" en OD theft 
yea, oaitb the S~irit, that they .... y rat from bridal day. Ob, tImJ, wbot to • famlly lun or 
their labo .... &nd their works do follow them,. alTeetion, which han .. hDpeo of ....... y I Ii 
ao n:rely it is wri~ "He that believeth not is like • Dat of ealJow JonDg HUed npon br 
the Scm shaH not lee life, but ihe wrath of God the kite ere yet they hue kDown to 1Ioat Mer 
abidethonhim;" "Deputfromme,yewGrbn thu IUIIJ'e !.tea .. tn that free liberrrf«whida 
of iniquity, into everlasting fire, prepared for nature w .. ftatbrring their little fram .. 
tbe devil and hit angel&.· Why eould theM But what the family iI fJrJpre.e4 with tbe: 
things be hidden. ODd men left in their lel.hargy opirit of ho~ thea 06_ _ IIodf 
aad altJeP tin the awakening of the lut tramp' without DJ fear 01 tlllt:imt'J, ru.oJutioD, and 

Aa ""'" u fath .. &nd motbor. &nd otateIy growl up 1m -.ny, II1II _ _ "'" 
8OD.I and bealltiful da~ do DOW' Un ill the rrati1catJon tIl ttl proper .. tare.. ., (IF .. it ;. 
bower of famDy bles!iD~ 110 sure shaD. fatber the Da&ure of the lUldt!Tat&bdiDg to eoDalive all 
and moth.... and otateIy ..,.. .. d hentifol thiDgs IDJ<Ier the <OIIditloao of time &nd pIaoe, 
daughten., be taken., ODe after auotb.e:Ij, :lJlO iba it IeIeIDS to be tile aa1ure 01 the ~ to (",. 
graft of all bleED&. and. the hou. of aD can- get; Ihae conditiou, and 10 ad 1IDder the 
iDg, anlea they seek tbe Lord "hile He .. to be oppoIite CODditioal of eternity aDd 0L...JIipre0 
found. and caD upotl Him while He II DMI'. Ie8Ce. They teem to defy time, aDd to 1IDi1.e • 
And .. .trong .. yOM a4'eeti0D DOW' is to ODe it wen lor per; they are nprdIe. of J>Ia",e, 
another, 10 ri.:roDg aball your grie~ your meoo- 00!IRIlDe the int.en'enm, di.tta.su, d.en with 
aolable grief be. .beJl ODe and anatber and their object, aDd njoke mel' it. The e:ontem
A!1Otbe:r are taken away. mtil at leng".b. one ill J>la.t.ion uf cbaop by place fir time ill the death 
left. lib 14chel, w~ping for the .n:st, _boa! of ~ Ii ... lor· aD plata a.ad. fgr all 
boaom h.a.th receind all the wonndA, aDd hath dlll'&tiun, aad c:au:DOS; abi<te the tAougbi of tliv 
been doom':!d to liTe and. behold &ll1be arro... ~tioa; DOt ia it era- diaeolnd, .. Latb -., 
of the lmd.aeeompwh tlieiruaeniDgaim. ADd aid, .... by the lrithtring hand Cit wi, *'Dd 
yhlll; £OIIlfon Dr there. J uk you.. bat ntb II wc;,ltJ.lmt:a 'J'henlfllN Wllltoat Mpe of t; f:t~ 
cometh from etmilty ar.J. immm"tality' Do !aatiag. a:tredioa iI mi.M!nLle; ad if 1 had L.m.i!:. 
rou Df. T:DIfi heals e"fdY .. oad t Ay. t.aDe I I euuld 1ili(l1t' thai it eujr.l7. itRlI 8~'1lJ)" '" kiDd 
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of illnsion that it ie to be everlasting, from 
which, alas! it i.e awakenetl by the bereavements 
of death. But with hope of immortality, affec.
tion is in its element, and ftburieheth beanti~ 
fully. And the family state being 8 web of 
interlacing affection, religion is its very life; 
and in proportion as it Q present, tbe affections 
WQX warmer and wanner, purer and purer, more 
and more spirituaJ., 1eaB and less dependent upoo 
adversity or aflUetion or death. ,And when so 
rooted an.l grounded in Divine love, and glorious 
hope of inlmortality, 8 family is fenced against 
c'Vil, and made triumphant over death. Life is 
but its crn.die, and the actions of life are its 
childhood, and eternity is its maturity. 

EXTRACTS. 

GOD'S GOODN£SS TO HAlf. 

future with brighter forma and happier accidents 
than ever posseued the pre. .. ent, offering to the 
soul, the foretaste of every JOYi affection. the 
nurse of joy, 'whose fnU bosom can· cherish n. 
thousand objects without being impoverished, 
but rather replenished., a storehouse inexhti.ust
ible towards the brotherhood and sisterhood of 
this earth, 88 the storehouse of God is inexhanat. 
ible to the universal world; finally. conscience, 
the arbitrator of the soul and the tonchRtoDe of 
tho evil and the good, whose voice within our 
breast is the echo of the voice of God. These, 
allthese-who88 varied actions and movement 
eonstitutes the maze of thought, the' mystery of 
life, the continuous' chain of btrlng-Goll hath. 
given us to know that we hold of His hand, end 
during His pleasure, and out of the fulness of 
His care. 

Upon which tokens orRis affectionate bounty, 
-D(\t upon bare authority, command and fear, 

IIe presents Himself as 011t Fa.ther, who first God desireth to form a union, and intimacy 
breathed into our nostrila thc breath of life, and with the Juunan son!; as we love our pareutJI 
eYer since hath nourished. and brought us up IJoS from whom we derived our being, SlllItenance, 
cbildron-wll() prepared the earth for our bahi_ and protection while we stood in need, and 
tation, and for our flakes made its womb to teem afterwllJ'ds proof of unchang[ng and undying 
with food, with beauty, and with life. For our love, so God would have us love Him in whom 
sakes no less He garnisbed the heavens, and we hve and move, IIDd breathe, a.nd hn.ve our 
create(l the whole hOllt of them with th~ brCll.th being, and from whom proceedeth every good 
of Hill mouth, bringing tho 8tln forth from his and perfect gift; and as out of this strong afree
chamber every morning with the joy of a bride- tlOD, we not only obey, but honour the com
graonl and a gb,nt's strength, to shed his cheer_ mandments of our father and mother, 80 willeth 
ful liglat over tue face of creation, and draw He that we should honour and obey the com .. 
blooming life from the cold bosom of the ground mandllienta of our }.i'atber in heaven. As we 
-from HiDl alflo was derivod the wonderfnl look up to a master in whose bouse we dwelJ., 
'Workmanship of ~ur frames-the eye, in whose and at whose plentiful board we feed-with 
small orb of })e;(luty is pencilled the whole of whose smiles we are recreated, and wbose service 
heuven and of earth, for the nlind to peruse and is gentle and sweet-so God wisheth us to look 
know, and poaflosa, and l't'.ioice over even 8.11 if up to Him, in wboso replenished house of natnre 
the whole Duh'erse were her own-Lbe ear, in He hath given us a habitation; and from wliose 
whose vocal chnmbera are entertained hnnnoni_ bountiful table of providence wellave a plentiful 
oue numbers, tha melody of rejoicing natura, living, and whose service is full of virtnfi!, health, 
the welcomes oud salutatIOJlS of friendIJ, thfj and joy. AI we love a friend who took us hy 
Wllls"pering of Jove, the voices of parents and ot the hand in youth, and helped us step by atl~p 
cl1lhlroD, with nil the sweetness that resldetb in up the hill of life, and found for our feet 1'1. room 
the tongue of man. His also is the gin of the to reat in: and for oor hands an occupation to 
beating boart, flooding aU the bidden reCCl!IIe8 of work at,6c God wisheth to be loved for having 
the buman fhuD" with the tidij of hfe-HiB the taken us up from the womb, and compassed us 
cunning of the hand, whose workDlllnl:lhip turns from our childhood, fUld found U8 favour in tll8 

rude and TaW materials to pleMSnt forma and 61gbt of men-as we revere & master of Wisdom, 
wholesome uaea-Hi& the 1Yboh~ vital frame of I who nursed our opening mind, and fed it with 
man, fa a world or wonden within itself, a world I knowledge and with prudence, until the way of 
of bounty, anlt, if rightly used. a worhl of finest I truth and peacefulness lay disclosed before Wt, 

enjoyments. His also the myatorias. of the 80ul 1 so God wisheth to be revered for giving to our 
within-the judgment which weiRhs in a. LaJllDoo sollls all the facllltics of knowledge, and to 
aU contending thoughts. extracting wisdom out naturu all the hidden truths whieh these faeul .. 
of folly, and enncating order out of confusion-; ties 1'6veaL In truth, there ia Dot I1D excellent 
tlw memory. I'1!OOrder of the soul, in whose books a.tt.acbment, by which the 801IS of men are 
al'Yil chronicled the accidents of the cl.io.n¢.ng bound together, which doth not bind WI more 
world, Blld the fluctuating moods of the mind strongly to God, and lay the foundation of all 
itt;elf; taney, the eye of the loul, wbich e~lcs generone and noble sentiments towards Him 
the heavens and circles ronnd tho verge and air.. within the mind-of all loving, dutiful, reveren
t',nils of 611 posiiQle existence j bope. the pnr~ 'ti~ conduct wwarda Him in out outwal'd walK. 
v['yor o( baPllwess, which ptJople.s the biJd(:D j aud coDversntion. 
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P",!CII rue into your hAt of 1111U6II, and Wi'lvlrRW' 
THB CB.EA.T101f 01" 1UJJ. me to • IlUI1'e aotner of Y"" tlm~; ami U)1)"t ", 

It f" 8aid th:d Go,l CH'Rtcn man of tt.e dnd: of ye let m", at nanght, Ilnd uttCT'Jy dlnf nrd nit, 
tbe eartb, and that He Conned Eve 01:l rib from. I oame the fnlne .. of t·be kno .. l~e of O.,d ; 
Atlam'. side. This, lUI it ",1-ands, la a sublime an~ell ddi~htf:d tD: fl., (''7lYlpany, and r1~;1'Nl 
1~D of God's power. ant) tlur humble origin, to dl"e into my M!tt'-bI. But re Dlf7l'tal8 piau" 
&lltl of the common incorporAU! nature of man muter. OVeT mil, JJIlbjt>-:tin~ Ineto tbe di!loipUue 
and "oman; but if you go to task: yOul' powen &nd do,p:lUltiml of men, an<i tvtorin~ me in Jlmr 
of comprehension, yoo. are punisb6d for your IChooll or J-.minq. I C&1'ne aot to be "'lent tD 
premmptir.m by the arid lK:I!ptici.ml and 'barren. your dwelliDgll', hut to aylf' ..... "elfare to JOG ... 00 
n~ of heart which emnes over yoa., Make mllh to JourchUdreo. 1 r.n.mot<' role, anrl my tbr/lne 
of rinstl we :!Oliloqlll.!le. How it tha.t' Of du"'. to let up in the heart. rrI men, Min' ancil!Dt 
we can make the moulcl. or form or man; but rHidenr,a wu the botw:Itn of Gotl; 110 mldmel!l 
what is baked clay to Ih'illg fte.'Ib and COnAclOQ8 will I bll.ve but the IfJ1l1 of an hnmm..u; ..",-1 if 
EJliriU Make it in one day' thea thlJllUnd you had enit>ttainet! me., I.hrm)d huf'l 'PO"~ 
Jihrt:8. more delicate than the gOl!8ll.mer'1I thread yw ofth<:l pelll'..& wlJj"h J ))~I{l witb·Q.QJ, •• ... ht:D 
-these thousand v!'!Isels, MOl'8 fine tban the I waa with Him and WM daily Hi:;! flfl'i~ht. Ti.jl.Jt

di"eernment of the finest instnunent of ruion- IDg 3.hva}'lIlJI)1'e Him," "Ik:<"'JUll\~ J Jilin ('..All:,,) 
t.htlH bonea balaneed and knit, and COTBpactcll and :,"00 reftlll;~d., I hve 1tf'rl.t:1J~1 'lllt nly ha'l'l 
80 8'trongly-tlmoe muscles-wIth theirtbon.w.ntt! and no man TI'!{'tJded: but,.e hl1"?fI! ,wt:tt n:.,l:"lt 
combination'! ofroov~ment-thilll!eerot organi~a. all my eonn~oel. and WfJ11Jrt T1OT1e fA mY rf!T,~r~'}' : r 
tjOQ ~ Lra.in, the seat of thought-the eye, tbe al80 wi1llangh at yonr cal:.nHty. ant! n'if,cl:, ""lll>fl 
caT, tbe evet'y 8eDse, all OO1lstructed Q'o.lt of earth, your ftiU cometh; wbf;!1l yrl11T r .. ar Cf"1Tfl"HI lU 
f.nd in ODe day. This ~hte'y form of manboorJ, dl~"JI:r,tioD, aTid YOTlr destructirrn l"L1!n1rt:t. aor ~ 
which requiTe!! gennati<m aEd slow Cf)!lcq,tion. wbirJ'II'tDli i when dime. .tHl It.!l~!l/J~b (!OJW't.i, 
Il!irt the milky juices or the moH,e!', and ten ll},oq yon. Ti.en 8haJI u....,. cry Iln~A' m" ... MIt I 
thousand mealll of foo<l, and. the trerer.;e of Will llotaruw£:Tj dJCyahaU.ee1r me r>al'j1, be, 
inflnite thntl~t and artJ<mII, long yean or darJl they.hall not find me." 
and nights, the one to prncHore and min, the 
other to rest Ilnr\ Tt>f'n,sh the rmme before it CM '2'DJI P1mWI .un 1M P't:L.M:!'. 

come to any matarity-thi!l to be create.J l'O 'J'be Pft'!!lluth «ome to Dl.&iltfJ1' ~:I' p",IT,:tm it. 
one day, out of primitive d'1!Jt of the grunD11! JlO"'eT j and to till! 1.1,115 to 'lI"I"lv, JIOYer{1Il boob.. 
lmpml.'lible I UntnteUigih1e! Anri it we go Iee-UW to me .. gJ"II!'ater ACLrflllpliAhmt'l'It ", It 

fartheT into the U,inr;, and m~ditate that, ~jDJ!; soldier of (,'bri:r,-t, thaD to be alA, to prr.al'h 
thne WU DO second act of Go<i, this crer.tion out I po1III'mul dhoo!lr&et. The ooe '- & dart wh i', 1':, 
of dust was Dot of one maD, aDd ODe W()man.. bat lb~"gb well dirtc\:4ooll. m&y fly wj.Je (I( t",,! 
of all men and all wo,mw tJ,at have eve1' heretlJ, mazk. and haY.JIg 0Jt.Ce "J~ il.8 1ICTt1~ .. b. b 
sod are to be for enr! thJl~ it ,"as" virtually t.~ Ul!1~ hr ever'; the ~h"., it th." a"e./fflt Qt, .... 

peorlmg of aU natil"JIlS and kingdom. of the pult&., wbich wm CiY.:b.a~ 19'0 a tbflllMmd dllT".A 
e3l'th. in one day ant C!f inanimaU. duat-.ho at OKIJ', iD & tt,Ot!~and ,Jifre~t 'ifrv:tiom; ar.1i 
can fathom the wOTk' It i8 metmceinbley idle, ! a batb tlllllpperuu. t-Yr wakh~ IMre ~, i!O 

and not wonby a thought. Thol the mind , tJla.t: it ean c~l1Jlinue to dl1.O:Wcr:,:-"" 1,},.o!m rrJf I!!V~. 
b!comes the d~pe of it. own fD41oil;itl"~. j To 0.Je tbil m!lR\ ~o::1uJ Q( jntdlt:1et>;:\J &~Jll 
and lo$eth :In thE; btmtftt of tbis ~dat:on. mont i~ ill 1JM II"JI'r..." at (iH"irt 1'1 " 

Hear. 0 he:a,'etl!l, and gin eaI'. 0 e2I"th I I 

oot.J~ amLjtioD. _men lIb.,.u.ll~ Shit.ooJ of 
""'1 Cm.u.a. 

eaml! fTtJm the 10Te 8mI embrace of God; aDd I!3flIi.&JlI at! SU TEll. I 
mn!e DlItttTe, to _horn I brought DO boon, did 11 I!lCIbktM eo uMt}'fJlfl. tl!en do y"JIJ jciD m 
me ri~btfal l!:omsge. To m",n Ieam-... _no:i 'lny your ir~nA1.i!)B tlM mahkma etl i,!',"t-cI'WJI'I"A I' 
'1I'(lrW! ~ to the c.bilt!re!l Gf men.. I di!K'iInOO h"nt'tl. Wbat hi tb~ tnlI"l~ 01 i!A peup~#l ~ 
to you the f.!tT-!eries (if h~ftt.f. alld the .le.cr'bi i 'l'lu.t of ~ed t:hJ«... Wh1r~" t~ .. eir e1'JP~· 
at the throne of God. l.et open to 1011 't!'l~ lZ:etrU Tbt til etJn1U"1'f)" U;!Wl!JJ,:mt, .. ;~b I 
gate!! of ""e~.iOll, ad tb~ _wsr. ttf f'ternaJ ,Iitt!' I prutM fJf net.ol'J' !11 t~m D.1Ib'.k. W~..u tt. .. ., 
hcetofl::Jl'e tmknOWll. !it)tiriDg m h~YeO did I baa., The gn:e1I ~""' hy ~.,. Ur!t1::.': 

wi1:hl.;,,!d h'om .1007 h1'J}'e ad Irnl ~ :tioa;.ad wid~ 1lflt:.tt thdr f!lnyia~f!1ft' r.;,..:ir.'1. th.-11' 
upcD your t.l:":nly lat I po1lt'l!:oli tke fullltom 01 lI}Jirib'i!l tbe tub;_ n( 1%1,.,'0')", "'aln~lI' m!l"'I~ 
Diri:::le p:-m1"nc:e a:d ~!ati"lL But "e lIl'1'JD tJte:iJ' bSI"DI to the L,Jfd vAt A!trLI.:,,·Y, 

nqt!lkd me with DO wdco,., ye bodd DO k:.tiy. ~ to tM L.uzcb ffYF f"'T'I:!r a.rt!! frf'VJ". , -.r n., ~. 
ity LID my ~nl! Ye geq"Il~oer 51' f1'l'J'lJl hP. ~, T't-~ Lamtr thst ia ill ti.lr t:.A4 or ib"'l'l'l 
plne!9 &t!.j beroL'4!l, clCGe'ting !rl~ wj~~ r.~~ W.1I1E'ad *~ b1 rh'6II of lit:~ ,..~ .. ~ v:4 
and iDti!mi!v : 111 T".J.al!e ~t of r::~_ nor ~ ~ .-joe .. ....."l".wi t.;;U! f'tom l1.dF tIj.-"", f',.I: ~:1sT:I.· 
far yom g'l:.j,~ to Y1!I\!',JII a!','! prti":ti~ bal t.-<1~, ill~ th:ill ~ H'u vr'>'j ( .... "S. ffH tt:<-T 
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shall knoW' ev/lD. as they are known. For vision faculties through the tuition of' the law of God 
and undcrstandiDg' They sholl see face to face, - impetuous passions being tamed, irregular 
needing no intervention of la.ngtU\go or of sign. aft'ections being guided in their proper courses, 
The building of the willi is at jasper, the city of the understanding being fed from the fountain 
pure go1d like unto clear glass, the foundation of truth, hop9 looking to revelations that shn,ll 
of tb& wall garnished with all manner of preci- never be removed, and will. being sl1bordiItate to 
QUS Btones, every one of the twel\"e gates & pearl the good pleasure of God. Like fL. busy state in 
Now what means this wealth of imagery drawn which there is no jarring of parties, but one 
from every storehouse of nature, if it be not that heart and. one soul tbrongh nIl its people; like 
the choicest of all which the eye bebolcls or the the body when every member doth its office, 
bead is ravished with - that all which makes, and the streams of lite flow unimpeded. the 
mat.ter baautifnl and the spirit ha.ppy-that all. BOnI thus pacitLed from inward. COlltcntioD, and 
which wealth. values itself on awl beauty delights red with the rivet' 01 God'9 pleasure, enjoys a 
In, with all the scenery which channa the taste, health anll strength, a pence which passeth ull 
and ull t.he enjoyments which can' engage the undemanding. and a joy which the world c:ln 
nfiections; everything, in Bbort, Bho.U lend its neither give nor take away. 
illiioence to consu.nunate the felicity of the saints 

, ill light. . : 
KNOWLEDGE AND LIBKB.ALI'1'Y OJ' r.rnm. Ub, what untried forms of happy being, what, 

cJ·cll!5 of revealing 1.li8s. await the just I Con-I' You may.keep a few devotees together by the 
ception canno't reM}l it, nor experieDce present heredita:ry reverence of eeclesi:wtica\ canons, and 
materials tor the pictnre ,?f its similitude; and I inflnence of eccle8iastical p~OD9; but tho 
though thus figurudout by the ehoic-.oat embleBlS, thinking and Inftuentinl minUs mw,t be over
they Jo :10 more r.epresent it tlum t.he name of come hy ehowing, that not only can we meet 
bhepherd doth the guardianship ot CllTist, or the adversary in the field by force of argument, 
tile name 0.1" Father the 10'·0 of Almighty God. lJut that the spirit of our sYlitemis ennobling and 

OOD OA.N CUEAl'B AN01'RER WORLD FAIRER' 
COllsoling to humnn natnro-1l0001!J."4TY to the 
right enjoyment. of life, and conducive to every 

'l'R.\.N THIS. good and honourable work. Rel:.&i0n is not now 
or how many cheap, exquillite joys, are tbese to be propagated by rebuking the free senI)e ot 

five s'!nlles the inle~ I and wbo is. be that can tbought, and drafting as it were evel.,. weak 
IOQk upon the beautiful scenes of the morning, creature that will abase his powers of mind 
lying ill tbij fre<Jbness of the dow, and tho joyful before the zeal and unction of 0. preacher, and 
light of theTUien sun, and not be haI1PY 1 {jan- by schooling the host of wc«klill8'l'l to keep clmm 
Dot God cr1!at-e another world many timea more fLlld apart from the rest of the world. This hoth 
(.lid and eaat 0'16l' it a mantle of light many begins wrong and ends wrong. Jt heg:ns wrong, 
tUlle. .. more lovely f and wash it with purer dew by ('.anverting only a. part of the miud to the 
Ulan e\'or dropped from the eyelids of the mora... Lord, and holding the. reat in superstitious 
iw:;·' Can Ho not shut up winter in his ho&ry bonda. I~ ends wrong, in not sijnding your Dlll.D. 

cu.Vf;rDS, or send him bowling over another forth to combat in his courses with the u.nCOD

domain' eM. He not form the crystal eye more, verted. The reason of both errors is one Blld 
ft.!1 of sweet 8eMationa, and till the soul with a I the ll1llD.e. Not having tboroughly furni£hed 
ncher taculty of convening with 'D.BtlU'8 than I him to render & r'CW'OD of tho hope that ia ill 

tbe most gifted poet did ever possess' 'Think I bim, you da1'O not trust him in the enemy's camp, 
rf)U the creativo function of God is exhausted I lest tht:y should bring bim oval' n9tin, or laugh 
upl)o.ihia dark anu ir'out':ru ba.ll of earth1 or II at him for cleaving to a side which he canllot 
ti.LfIl thUI body and lOut ( ,'huUJIm nature are the thoroughly defe.nd. I mean not in thisy a.nd tbe 
ruuterpiece of Hill arch; .. .:!cture 1 I many other aUusione which 1 bave mOOe to the 

degeneracy of our times, to argue that every 
'rUE aSOWl:m CIL\RA<."l'JUl. OF ... sl::nv.un~ OJ' l'hristi&n Ahould be trained in 8chool~ of lea.rn. 

aOD. ! ing or hUlpaD. wisdom, but that tbe spirit of our 
It cannot oUlern·i~ bappen, tbw that a mind: procedure In making 8ul1 keeping proselytes 

r.0n:st.tWt~y accnstomed.OO utlhold, and constantly I should be enligbtened and liberal, ami the cb:u
l'1t.IbIDg luelf to l>~lfie= whatever fa Doble antI acter of our preaching strong su,1 m:mly Ill.i well 
:o!l}oU, must grow ~L\y in ita OW'll e.t;eum, and . as SOllDd. ']'bat we should rejoice in the iUu. 
advanoo likewiae in the estimation of the wiq I minatioD of tho age, and the (!ulth1lti{lf.l of tho 
and W'lod, IlUd rille into influence} I)v~r the better I pnhlie mind, 808 gi.vin,~ lUI a hi;h.,r tribanal th:m 
!,ar~ or men: I!O that t,b .... re will ntteml nron tbe : hath perhflpfl ever exi!ltetl, before wblch t.() plc.'I.J. 
r.r.oin·!!1 of tho &ct\'aut of God, a li~ht. which! the oracles of God-nefore ~':hich to come in :\11 
.-hiudh moTe and DJOt'e unto the perf(..>et dny; a i ~e strength alld loveliness of our Nlll<;e. B.bkmg 
harmony of motion r1cllIlJl.nt to all b~hoht""' 1 u. "erdjc\ not from their toleration of UI:I it6 advo
and n lill1:nty of act,un dl,>li~ht€111 to hlmse-lf. il)!ttes, hut ufllm their conscienco, iW(l from the 
"l'lwru Will ql>;(l p"TOW withi;l,ldll Stlilt o.lltl'i5')Q of I deruonAration of its. troth. 
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faitLful endeavour to do whatever is right tLnd 
prop(:f, acCording to the best army judgment. 

In the meanwhile, the duty I have at present 
-which might be "ery p1c:ulant, but which ill 
qmte the rel'Cl'Be, as YOIl may (ancy-is to ad· 
dre&l some words to you on some anbjects more 
or less cognate to tbe pursuita you are engaged 
iD. In fact, 1 bad meant to threw out some 
loose obaervatioD8-1oose in point of order, 1 
mean-in lIuch a. way 88 they may occur to me 
-tbe -truths I }Illve in me about the. business 
you Bre engaged in, the race you have started 
OD, what kind or race it is yon yoong gentle. 
men have be~n, and whnt 80rt of arena. you 
aTe likely to tied in this wOTld. I ought, 1 be
lieve, according to cust.om, to bave written all 
til.ut down aD paper. and bad it read ant. That 
W01.<ld bave been much handier for me at the 
present moment, but when I attempted to write, 
[ found that I was Dot aCCUBtomcd to write 
!!'pel~r.hell, nnrl that I did not get on very woll 
So 1 flung tlHit away, and rCllolve(l to trust to 
tL0 im;piratioll of tha. momflnt-just to what 
came uppermost. Yon will therefore have to 
ncc'Tt. what is readi~f'lt, what comes direct from 
the beart., and yoo IIltlBt j\u;t talte that in com. 
pell.SntioD fOT ~ny good order of arrangement 
thf.:te might have been in it. 

I will p.ndeavonr to any nothing that is not 
true, Ill! far as I can manage, nnd thllt i8 protty 
milch all t1lat I can engage for. Advicea, I 
iwlieve, to yonng men-and to aU men-are 
very IWldoni milch valued. 'rhere is a gr~t 
deal of advising, and V(lry little faithful pl'r. 
f'{lnninjr. And talk. that docs not end in any 
kl.ml £If MUon is better supprcsspd altogl'.thur. 
I w()uld not, thereforo, go mu(,h iuf.ll advising j 
hilt there is one advice J mu.~t J:!:iY6 yon. It is 
in fact, the summary of all ad\'ke!l, und yo~ 
)uwe 'ward it. D. thonsnnd tlme.'l, I dQtCf!.aY j but 
J IDUht, IH!Vl.lMhw.:.'SS, let you heo.r It the thou.. 
g,md a.wl first tim!.!, for it is most intensely tnle, 
wllllthcr you will believe it at prelltmt or not
ntullf,ly, thnt a.bove all things the inter('~"t o! 
~·ollr QWIl life depends upon being diligent now, 
whue it is cn~l{;d to-day, in this place where 
y<1U have ClJn!o to get etlncation. Diligent I 
ThBt. irH:hHic.s aU virtues in it thnt R student 
Cl.m have; I mean to incluue in it all qualities 
t.bnt ll!tlll into tll6 al.'quirelnsnt of rual instrnc_ 
tir>1l l\.1l~t impro\'ement in such a place. If YOU 
will believe roe, yon who are yonng. yon~ Js 
the f,!'oMcn l!(!ll5Qn of lifo. Ail yQU ba"e bCllrd 
it co.llod, ISO it verily ill, the !leed·timo of life in 
.... hich. if you do not sow, or if you 80W ~ras 
inl\tCD.li of wheat, you cannot expect to reap 
... en afterwllnb, and you will arrive at indeed 
litUe j while in tho COUnle of yeat'll, when you 
crome tlJ look 1r.tck, Md if you ba,"o not done 
what you bave he:m.l from yIlnr Bdvisers-and. 
fllllClllg Rlnny oouDllcllon there tA wkdom_yon 
·wlll bittetly repent ",hen it is too lnte. The 
h:lohits of fitud)'_act}ulrcd at UlllYereitics are of 

tbe bigbest importance in after·life. At the 
season when you are in young years the whoJ~ 
mind is. as it were, fluid, aD,l is c3ptl.hle of 
forming itaelT into any sbape' that tbe OWner 
of the mind llleases to order it to fonn il~(:lf 
into. The mint! is in a 6uid state, but it hardens 
up gradually to the consistency of rot:k OT iron, 
and you cannot alter the habits of an old mlln, 
but 88 he ha.s begun be will proceed anti HO on 
to the last. By diligence, I moan among othol 
twnga-and "!iery cniclly-honesty in all your 
,inquiries into what you are abont. Pursue your 
studies in the way your consaitmee cn.ll.s honest. 
More and more endeavour to do that. Keel), I 
menn to say, an accurate 8~paratioD ot what you 
have really come to know in your own miuUs, 
and what is still unknown. Leave all that on 
tbo hypothetical aide of the barrier, as tWngs 
afterwards to be acquired, if acquired at all; 
and be careful not to st.u.mp a thing as known 
wheD you do not yet kllOW it. Count a thing 
known only when it is stamped on your mind. 
flO that yon may aurvey it on all sitles with 
intelligence. 

'fher<t is euch a thing BIl a. man enr1e~vourlng 
to persuade hiruaelf, and endeavouring to pcr~ 
81lnde others, tbat be knows about things when 
he does not know more thllD the outside skin of 
them; and he goe.! ftouriahing about with theDl. 
There is also a prOC88ll calle.l cramming in sornll 
universities-that ill, getting np such poinbl of 
thinga as the eXllntiner is likely to put queBtioulJ 
about. Avoid all tha.t llS entirely nuwOlthy of 
aD honourable habit. Be modest, Ilnd bumhle, . 
and diligent in your attention to what your 
teachers t(l1l you, who IlTe profoundly interested 
in trying to bring you forward in the right way, 
so far 88 they have been able to understand it. 
Try all things they set before you, in ordl!r, if 
lIoElSible, to understand them, and to va.lue them 
in proportion to yow' fitness for them. Gra,.lu~ 
ally see what kind ot work yon can do; for it is 
tho first of all problema for a. man to find out 
what kind ot work he is to 110 in this nniverse. 
In fact, morn.lity 48 rl'gards .study is. tLB In all 
other things, the primary (lOnsidel'ation, ant.! 
ovanides all others. A diaboneat Inan cannot 
do anything real j and it would be gt'eatly bet1m' 
if ho were tied. uJ> from doing any such tIling. 
He does nothing but Wirken coun~l by th6' 
words he utters. That is a very old doctr~ 
llUt 8 very true one; and you will tind it con
Ilnned by all the thinking men that haY£! ever 
Ii.ed in this long aeritls of generations of which 
we are tht: latest. . 

1 dllol'eSay yon know, very mauy of you, that 
it 18 now SElV611 hnndred. V~:l.nl (;j [lCO u.WVt.'l'8itioo 
",ore firat set up in tlliH ~ond of oun. Abelanl 
lmd other pt!ople had riliE!n up with dootrines in 
them tbe people wiRh ..... l to heat of, and student.::l 
flocked t-owards them from all pa11a of tho 
world. '.rb~re WM DO getting the thing recorded 
in books as yon may DOW. You bad 1.0 beat 
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him speaking to YOU, ~oca.ilr, or elRe)'ou COUI,1

1 

u'1h'enritr •• lid /to Into II:t'hiies o( Y011f O'ftn. you 
hOt learn at all what it WI.S that h#. wa.nted to \"ill find it \'~ imli'l1t.l'ht. tLa.t 100 ha.ve ueJ"ctl!ll 
say. And 80 they ~tl.1h6rcd togcth<!l' tbevariou-!l i' a 6eld, a P1'OYinC(I in v,'hlt:h y<lll can IItndy IiUld 
people who had anything to ta.'lCh. RDd f.:mnc,l ; work. 
thtunselvd graduaUy, undl,r the IJ .. troll~ of I Th·~ l00lt Ilnh3rp~: fof ~lJ Dl';n Lo thi· 1flWl t;llI~t 
kin~ and OL}l{q pou:ntat(,!1 who "ere aDDOWI i c.9.l1lAfJt tull wba.t. btl iii f,;(JlJIg to do, thllt bftJ' J,(ut 
abeat the. cultnre of their poptolationa, nobly I DO work eut out for bUll ill Ule """rid, awJ tl".,.,. 
anxious faT their benefit, tlDd beea.u:w a. uniYer- i not go into it.. For work h Um ~rantj cruf'! of 
&ity. ; all the maladi.81 and willl"riell that en, beAt_, Illllll-

I da.resay. perhapa, yoa ha"e hcU'd It said I kiad-bonest wor". whICh you i[JlieD(l 'le:~ill:"\' 
that all that is jO'Cl.tly altered by tLe invention J done. If Jou are tu 110 .'.rait., a very 11;00.1 ~ljlh. 
of Ininting. whleh wok place ahout mldway be-j catj~ aA to choi.ce-p~rbi~pi$ tbe bf:tt you culll,1 
tWel'P us and tw: ori~in 01 W1ivenitieB. A man ! ~et-iJ a hoek you ha\·e fj 'f'",·".t CI)riO'lly .tho,ut. 
has not now to go away to wh·e.Te" profesaor t.1~ You are tben lU tbe readH!,;t IlJ)d hen of."1 TX1'to 
actu:\Jly speaking, bttaUIW! in most ~ be caD bihle conditir)TIg to iJr:"rovo hy that oook.. .It II 
g~t his doctrine out of him throujJh a book, and aoalogQQ8 t,o whs..t dl)u.r~l""II \t>,ll UI al)ot.t tLf; 
am read. it. and read it again and ap,in, 'IIJld 1 pl.ytica! h.!a.lth and a~r~ti~ ,.,1 tt.~ }U'ti :lit. 
study it. I d<Jn't know that I know of any WlIY i You mU3t learn to diatillsul.'sb l.wtw<:ell. f;;J~ 
hi. which the wbole .facti of a sabject may 00 . appdi1;e I!.nd rW.. There iii 110,;11 a thine 811 a 
morl!: oomplet.ely takeD. in, if our atlldie. rue ; fall>€! appetit~, which will lead a mall iDto 
m.onlded in conformity wrtfl it. K~verthe1e.u, ~ v.J.g'a.l"£ea wit.h regartl w dj~, wllJ lAJrJpt b!lIJ 
universitiell have, and will comillne to have, an ! to wt ,picy thll1gJ whif:h h~ .LoaJd DO· .. {:;It 

iDdispeJll&ble value in 8Ociety-a yt.ry bigh at all, 8f~d woa.ld "Dot hut that ~\ is iJl"J~:I
value. I cofi8idcr th~ very highest inweliu of some, a.wl tor the mon)'~nt in ~DY-. Qrr;li"d. 
maD \·itaUy entrusted to them. .A UlB.11 oagilt to inquire lind fln!"l ont wbd. i;,~ 

ill regard to t.beology, as you art: aware, it hall really aLd truly hu tiD apY'f.tiie ffJl'-'lVhat. .;U".~ 
been the study oC t.be deepen hood. that have \ bi.i cuIliltitu1WD j aud that, drJCtor8 L::1J bi:o .• "11 

comt: into the world-wha.t i8 the nature of tWa i the Vel'J" thir!g he <mght to b ... 1J ie i{fffl »,:.1, 
stupendous univ4'rse, and what its J'I"::iatitJUa to 1 Ahd 80 witb booM. M al'T,!ir:ahli:: to ahno<t ,,11 
all things, as IUlUWO to mILD, and as ouly k.noWD of you,. I Win aay tbst it. u bl~bly ur.ot:UJeJ,t to 
"to tile awful Author oC it. In f.at:t, tbt mlrolhens llJ'l into hiBttJry-to inqui;e il1t(; what h'Wi pa.~{1 
of the Chnrch keep theology in a lively COD-: before yoa iD tbe farr.;ii;,o$O f)f mJm. The ~.or! 
dition., for the beuefit of th-e whole popuJation~ ! of the Ronuml 8lIfl Gtl.:t!kA" .,.m fi:nt of &11 rJOh

which u tbe great oiojeci of oar uni..-enities. I cern yr'Uj and roo. wdJ find tt.at. all the b 'ftI/

CQn:Wiu it i.J; the a8..C:1e DOW iDhi.u!!"i!2lly, lhough ltrl;;e JOU hut: g'JI.: ... :11 ,* "Ithr ;,1:17 ar,!,lh::: ... b." 
~l'l'Y IlJuch forgo~ten, frt')m 11J:1n1 ca\LleS, and to e:w:il;,ate th.o1.. 'j1wre :'m .Lan ii.t" lr.v t 
:J.l)t 10 SUtteB8llll u mig!-Jt be w.i.,het] at alL It rt:"ma.rka.lJle race 01 TlJf:TJ in tha _orid Icl bef·llJ'f! 
remn..:.oA, hO'Wf:N€:!', a .;ry cu,riO(1A trutb, .. !!at yl)Q., to _y ooth.iD( 01 ttl. 4rJj.jU4gM, WbWD ""Ir 
has l;~n aaiJ :,y oost-.:Tani pwpie, that the J rMezsors eaa bet.t..u f:XJ'Wu. aza« wbk.3., I .1It". 

tr.ain w;e of the tmiversitJeo ill the present Q:.;;6 , litlve, am aJDtWed to he tlIe mo.t pt'r1'~ ord '" 
is th.at. af:.e.r YOIl have um .. e w;tl! all yJQ!' c,las.~8, ~ of 'PL-tdt .'1 L.a."" ~~ found tv t.!mt amr,r~ 
tha nut thi..o...g Is a collection of 1:.ouJo...!, • ~'Teat I mea. And 1"" .-ll.I tmd, it 1(,f} 1,=*"J "..",11, Ie. 

liLrary of gClud Mks ... b.it:!!' Y/)[1 ~ 0Lt ' l;t;r of e.xueDJeJ,. fe!l.lal"k..ahle naW-n .. IJHran~ in 
stadyaad to re:!.d. "'1lat the uniV(::rait~ bYe tht: ""'~OOI",a left by \herllAt,}"~ .. a Jriz,d rrl 
mainly ~I:-what I bii..'e .foolui the unhenri.ty I pillar to light up lite m th~ dark!ltlfl .. t)f tal! fI''':; 
did for me--w» th:.t. it t.a.DgLt me to J"f:ad ili I· &gt:lj aad U will be .«;1 worth 70W wId" it 
wnous languages and varicna ~lK'.ea, 110 that 1aa can get iOk) t.be I'ftlcent.a&d.ing ,.[ .mat tru_ 
Ioould go into thb btJoh thAt treated of th.eo.e j poople wa. ..... ·1 .hat they did. Y0fl1riI.l 61.« 
thingH, and try a.Dytlting I want<!d to make my~ I a ~eat. desJ of hea?w.y, .. I han f'ftU;~ tint 
stU muter of gnuitmlly, u I fOlllld it 1m me.. I do8I Dot touch 00 ib.e :m.~:tI:t'j but ",.rl..3lpt. ... .t; 
Whatever yCiQ may th.: . .'lk of all t.hal, the clearest of TOIl will gd. to tee • 1:ow.aIl taee W fM!;; "It It 
~ melt h.:..pe:ra.tive dDty lies on £"ft::ry ODtI of I will bow m IIOJIle ~I! hGw1Jley coutrrn<,i 
you to be ..... id~llII in J(IUJ' J"E".:ul.ix.g;, mel lean to t:riIit, aDd to perlOln.l.tbeee feats iu the "0"1"~; 
~ be rood rea~ which is, perhap!!, a more 1 be.lieYe, shO', 100 Yi.l11 Ond • ~ .ftIJt 1rJIU·, 
dU§Ollt thing thu you imagi..IIe. Lt:arn to be i notOO.. that There ".. • Ytty grm tkaI: fA Il.er I 

~r.nw--'::'~"'~ in ,.our~~alJ.kiJV ... J relJ;ioD in it. ~0J]Il ion ~ . ..uoD.. 'fLa.o::, 
01 ;.:.:..~ .-i" !!la1 lOQ b;n-e aD JIll.eI'eG m, &DO. t,hat. , Doted by the 1Di.est 01 ~ ad poaJ"TjQl. 

YOUti.l!d to bereaJ.;:t· t:fo.rr.;.a.tYOllaft~ : larl) byru~ .. h£," ~l&ti,.~.·..rrtI' 
m. Of ~ as the ~ time, ill .. gn:ai t nad..i:rc OIl Roman k6t.0ry; ad I b!:1~1I bt 
deal of £.be rradlr.g mCU!D.balt Oil !orAl roo.ttlu&; I" ... alamaqa in (JQJ' 0.11 uainnit,.. .Bit 
"be gudotd by tt'3 boob r-grnmm led to fGil by I ~ ia .. Yf!!I'J cedrtatJot bcoo*.. II",. polDU 011' 
your pwft9!l:'l'S far ~ iow&rdi; the pre- ~ the "",,nandl, r't";j.JI'!~ 1idU".n: ", \be; IV ... ;;: .... 
lec2.JbI. A!!d then, ... 4;m Jt"II pt 00' Dt the pe9p'Je, ootwitl-,r..anollrjf! LiH:- wild~ .... d (.;;1"'1-
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dt)~lSllc$R (If tbl'ir na.ture. They 'believed that powers with their most just compln.int to be de. 
Juri.tr:r Optimus-Jupiter Maximus-was lord livered from idolatry. They """anted t-O make 
~,f the llJliv«T);(>, nnd that he hMl appointed the the nation altogether Mnforma.ble to the Hebrew 
Hf)r!\a1.!~ to ll\:comc the chief 01 men, provided Bible, which they understood to be according to 
thyfr,'l!)wed his eommand6-to bra.veaUdiffi.- the will of God; and there could be DO aim 

. cult)'. a.nl.: to stand up with au invincible front- IDore legitimate. However, they could not have 
111 OJ.(: ready to do and die; and also to have the got'their desire fulfilloo at all if Knox bad not 
'i:~ me lacred rf!~<ard. to veracity, to promise, to suceeeded by the finnness o.nd nobleness of Ilia 
Integrity. aud all the virtues tbat surround that mind. For be is also of the 'seleet of the earth 
r:obiCrit quality of meu-courag"-to which the. to me-John Knox. What he has 8uffel'fJd from 
ROIllaos wwe the name of virtne, manhood, as I the unga-roful gene1'l1tiollS tha.t have (ollowed 
thf! 01lf.: thing ennobling fot' a man. him should really nmke UB humble OUl'lieho68 to 

In the literal'Yages ot Rome, that bad very the dust, to think th(l.t the most excellent man 
rouch decayed awa.y; but still i.t had retained our country has produced, to whom we owe 
its 1'1&1.:0 among the lower classes of the Roman everything that distinguishes us among moJern 
I'eorle. Of tbe deeply rell(l:iouB nature of the natioDB, should have been sneered at and a.bused 
Gre.ekl\. ruOl'!!" with their beautiful and annny by people. KnOJ: was beard by Scotland-the 
e;Jfulg1ll1ces of art, you have a striking proof, if people heard him with the. marrow of their 
you look for it. bonea-they took up b1a doctrine, and they d&-

In, t.he tragedies of Sophoclell, there il! a most fled prindpnlitie~ and pOWet"S to move them from 
w!ltiuu)'; rucognitwn of the eternal jll8tiue of it. H\Ve 1IlIDlt have it:' they sald. 
Hca\'en, and the unfailing punishment of crime It was at that tIme tile Puritan struggwarose 
ag.ai.net the laws of God. in England, allrl you know well that the Scottish 

1 believe you will find in all histories that that earls and Dobilitr, wIth their tenantry. marched 
hns buen at the head and foundation of them all, away 'to DlUlse Rill. and sat down there; and 
u.nd tb&t no nation that did notoontemplate this julJt in_the coul'!I.e of that .struggle, when it was 

. wonderful universe with an 8.WPo .. stri:cken and either to be suppress\:ld or Lrought into greater 
reverential feeling tbat there WIW iii. great un- vitulity. thoy encamped on the top of DUDIJe liill 
knowt.-, olDllip<:ltent, and all.wil!!8, and all-virtu- thirty thouso.nd armed men, drilled (or that OCe&

ous Bdng" 6upt:rintending aU DIeD. in it, and all aion, eaeLt regiment around its landlord, its ea.rl, 
iutetfl.ts m it-no nation ever came to very or whatever he might be called, and eager fOT 
much, !lor did any maD eitbi'1', who forgot tha.t. Christ's Crown and Covenant. That waa the 
If a man did forget that, he forgot the most signal for all England rising up into nDapp~ 
important part of hill misaion in this world. able determination to ha.ve the Gospel there 

In our o.m history of Englund, whieh you also, and yon know it went on a.nd came to be a 
will take a Fl'eat deal of natnral paius to mlLke contest whet.heT the Parliament or th~ king 
yourse!\oeg acquainWd wit~ you will find it should rule-whether it should be old fonnalitiea 
\JE>yotlll 311 others worthy of your study; btcallse and 11SO and wont, or something that had been 
I heJi':'fe that the D:-itish un.tioD-aud I include of new CODeeiYcd in the 80uls of man-namely, 
in theta tLe &Qtti:.,b nation-produced a finer a divine uulenninl~tioll to walk according to tIm 
~t of men than ally you will find it possihlo to lawR of God h~re 6.'> the S1llD of all prospcrity
!:"et allywb~'re \JUt! in tbe world. I don't know which of these should have the ml\Stery j and 
in. any bis~ry of Grctice or Rome Where YI)U after a long, loug ag.)oy of struggle, it WIUI 
w!ll gilt flO 1I!16 a man as OliTer CromwelL And decided-the way we know. I should say else 
Wil 1a',~ htul wen worthy or memory in I)nT of tha.t llrotectorate of Olho'or Cromwell's-Dot. 
tilt!!! turner of th." hIland here as welllUl othtlr8, withstanding the abuse it has enconntered, and 
awl QIIr hl.-.~OTY has boon &trong Ilt least in being the deni .. l of 6\'eryhody that it was able to get 
l.:ouu~1<ed with the WQrld itl>elf-for if you on in the world, aud 80 on-it appears to rue to 
<:Xlt1UII'e w.cll you will Hud th&t John Knox was bye been the most ul1.1tarything in the modern 
the tluU:Qr, Ill! it woro, of Oijver Cromwell; that history of ElJgland on tho whole. If Oliwr 
the Purtiall revolutIon would DI:V81' have tU.an Cromwell bad ctmliDued it out, I don't know 
}'ltl-oo on LlJglu.nd at all if it had not been for what it "ouM hnv6 come to. It would have got 
tkat Sr:otchman. Thi.a it au arithmetical fact, corropted perhaps in other hands, and could Dot 
and is n~t prompted b-y natiODBJ vtwity OD my have gone on, bllt it "'as pure and true to the 
pm!i-~ wi. .And it is vQY possible-, if you look last filu'e in his mind-thero WIl8 truth in it when 
at the st~le tbat waa gomg on in EDglan~ he rnled over it. 
M I bavu blld to do in my tnne, you will BIle :&[~biayelU has reJlla:rkod, in gf",wng IlOOllt 

tlwt JlOOplot were Oyet'&wed with the inlDlewlt! the Romans, that U'-lUOCl'OOY cannot e:x::ist any" 
iulpooimilllts ~ying iD the W&y. whl)te in the world; as -,Il government it is an 

A. 1HllaU wUlontyof God.fearing mQ1l in lhtil hUIIO&Sibitity that it IIhould be continued., and hu 
(lOnn~l'r WlIN dying away ,nth &111 ship they 'I goes on proving that in his (JWD way. I do not 
';!Qutd. i(d to NtJW Lng-land, I'Ilwar tL.U11 take the &lik you all tQ follow him in his conviction j but 
hon 1.» tbs beard. rrh"Y durstn't COnfront tho it i.B to bim a cleM" truth that it is .. .soiaeiml 
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Md imp09..';ihility that" the univt}>:';al masa or cannot carry on the "rrair tmy lonf~'·', .n.l 
m£!U shonld g<)vem tbeDUlelv~ He Jay!! or tbo we remit It into the llBnti" of ylJUr bif<;If)'l'IIlI." 

Romans that thf~y continued a long time. but it Oliver In tUat way become i,rotector a leconri 
W118 purely in .irtue of this item iD their con. time. 
stitntion-namdy, that they bad all the con- 1 give you tbi, QA an iDlltanC(J that O:j,«,r loJt 
Tiction in tbeir miDrla thllt it W8I IOlemnly that. the Pa.rIiD.m6Dt tjla! had I~ dI8mi!W!fll13.d 
neceuary at times to nppoint a dict.ator-a Inan been perfectly right with J'£'1{!.lt'.1 tl) CbafilOOry. 
who had the POWel' of lire and de.'lth over every- and that there was no doubt of '\J,e }JTopn~ty Dr 
thing-who degraded men out ot their plar-ea, aLoli.biag Chancery, or reronning 11. ill Il:JlM 

or.lerl.'.d them to execatlon, and did whatever kind of wily. He Mnllhiered It, Aud tl.i" jl whc.\ 
eet'lJled to him good in the Dame of God Ilbo"e he did. He.I.tI8emblud gixtr of the "i'lf!tlt ~'W. 
him. He W'88 commanded to take care that the rera to be founrl in EllglaDfl 1Jal1,dy, tt,U6 
republic snffercd no detriment, and :Ma.chiavl:!lli were men great in thll! law-faen woo vll!oNI tbA 
ca1culate3 that that waa the thing that ptUifiCfl law8 &I mDcb u anybr.Jy dIU 11fJW, llUl'JIf .... · 
the flodA.1 system from time to time, &n,l enabled OUver wd to tbtm, Of OJ) and eUmiDe tbU! 
it to hang on a8 it did-an extremely likely thing, and in the name of God inform rne ... lI,.t 
thing if it was composed of nothing but bad and is neceseary to be dotle witlt ~rd to It. Y'1tI 
tumultnous men triumphing in general o,er tIle wiD lee bow we may eJ~&JJ oul. the foul tbjllV," 
bfotter, and all going the bad road, in fad. wen. in it that render it y,i~on to ever-ylb'ly." W~lI. 
Oliver Cromwell's protectorate, or dietatorato if they Ja.t down theD, anli in the OOUI"f'! 01 lIil 
you wiD. lasted tor .. bout teD :rear" and you 1Jtk;kt-t.bere was DO (lllblic Ip':akilIJI; tL':n, DO 
will find that nothing that wu contrary to the reportin~ of speeches, and DO tronule ".r a.ny 
laws of BeaveD wu allowed to liv~ by Oliver. kind: thtn'8 waa jMt tile bulun~ in ban1l-tbey 
For examp)e, it "'u found by hi. rarliament, got .I%ty propoaitiODJll flu:) In tbm DlindA 01 
c.'lllf!d. u &reoolle&"-the most zealous of &l.J. the thingll that reqoi1'ed VI be drme. And uP"» 
parliaments prohabJy-that the Court of Chua. thf;:88 luty prlJfKMitloDi (.'b30rcy W&I J"W':(Jt.ti~ 
eery in England was in a atate that waa real)y tuted and n-modc1ltd, and 10 U baa laIVJd to our 
capable of no apology-no man could get up time. It had ~ a DllhuilDC.e. and cna:1i nat 
aDd say tbt that was a right court. TIleR have CQ!'ltwUed mad·~ lorJgffl". 
were, I think. fifteen tboDBaDfl or fifteen bu.. 'I1uu; u an instance of the manner 10 "hid, 
dred-I don't really remember which. but we thinga Weft! dODe when & dld.atqr"hip JJI't'JIUI.etJ 
.1aU caU it by the las&-there were MteeD bUJI.. In the country, and that •• "hat the dj(:i.atKlr 
..Ired cases lying in it undeoided; and one or did. Upon the whole, I do not think that. In 
them. I rtme.mber. (OT a large amoant of moDe,.. gme~ out of ernrunOD blJ:tory- lYlQiu, ,(.11 .. ill 
wu eighty-th~ yeara ol~ and it was going OD eYer gd iuto the real billtOry 01 th\t tl"itlDtT)', OfT 

IitJL Wigs "II'(ll"e waving over it, and. la..,en: anytbing pa1tir.~lar whir.b it WOOif! ~TD rl)fl 

were taking their fees, and there W8I no fmd of to know. Y OIl n.ay read ... ery lrtf(tDinr:. awl 
it; upon which the BanboDei pec;ple,. after 'ff!fJ clevt'1' boob by meo whl)llJ rt WfJul,l ~ 
d~lihen.tiOD aboout it, thought it Wall e%JIt:dient,I' the height or iDaGkD. f',.e ill me to W> "ny otb~r 
a.nd eomm.anded by the A uthor of Man and the thing thaD "IJtdIJ my ~ (fif. Bat t~r 
f .>11Dtaill o( J UitiCe. aDd (or the true and right. position II eutnttally JUpticU. Matt i& tlJl.o 

to abolieh the court. Beally. I doo't bow who b:J.ppiJyia that f!Ond;tbn tilat lie will n..ake O1lly 

(;{Juld have di&i€Dted from that opinion. At the I • t.emp<RV1 f'xpJautjfA) of anrtlu.~ nd y?!2 
LlDle time, it .alJ thought by thOle .ho WI!Te I will DOt be able, if you aft l,Jul t!;ec maa. to 
wiler? and had more experiemOB of the world, tmrlent&nd }ww tm. idaOO came to bt' • ;;..i;t 
that it ..... a Yl:TY da:ngeI"ouI1hing, ed. would " it i.. VIJII wtJl DOt fint! it reeorded In hooit.*, 
De'ftl" mit at an. The lawyerw ~D to make You wiD fiDd recorrlf' .. d fa bt:lob .a. jCD'llh of 
lI.O lmmE:D!te JIoiae about n.. All 'Lhe public, the tamuha, dj b 0,. hl'1'-Atnd-., vd aU tbt 
great m.asa 3r .olid a:od weD-dispoied people ikiDd of tbing. But to @'4 what J'Ci1I waul yfJa 
who bad got no deep inAigbt iDto mch matten, will haft to look into title ~ md iar;lJll$ 
_t:re ~ a.d~t:ne to it, ad. the ptw.ideDt of it. I ill aU ~ . . 
old Sir FI1LDG1J RoD_, who tranalated the &au. J R:me'IIIi.Jerptting CGUiu"·· Pf;f:·r.:.~" toft'<lld 
-fhoae tlud: we sing f!VUY Sttndari:n the march __ ft'I"ypoot" pee:ra.ve.a work of ~u. bat &a 

ye;t,-.....& nsy gtlIXl mao aDd a wile mu-\lse uct1Jeni book 1m diligeDee aDd tihW'l1-1 Wit.' 

Prorost .r Etan~ !Ol the minority. 01' I dou"t writi~ (lD Olini' eromYt!D -' the timr. r &JaW 
kDow whether or DO he did DOt. ~ the !!do DO ~ ~.t.fDIUJ', IDd r ~1. 
.... prity-he. .. _ ...... "'" • groat ..... Ibe _ booIt woald "'!p _ .. _ tcJ 
of tile PsrliamaIt kJ go 10 OliYel" the Dictator, me w~ peopIt .ere old ... 14Wmg; .... ,i. 
and by dO'JWD th~ir f~ ali.ogl!:U:.ezo, and aboR all "a- CXII'd:Gaed fa ~ ~ 
declare om"'~11rith thrirsgnaxtzn oa Xmada, aboa:l"hj,eb J 'WJ'Ote. I I'l' a pa.t deal of 
SOf'r,~ tl..it tbe ParliaI:1eB't ... m..c.l~ Wp oat of poar CoIl..ibt. He .... ~t 
T:~ thmr •• ~ on Sataniay Dig.&i, ud aDd. dark J.,ocdog hook...Uer of aboa1.lrmdr,.,.J. 

CIIll.lO&~y monillog aoo. ca. .. IDld laid. "We ynn I.g'l. who eampikU fIG&: crt aU ltiJida of 
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treasury chest.s, archives, l)Ooks that Were /lU· 

tlJf'ntit; and out of all klnds of things out of 
which be could get the infonmltion he wanted. 
He WIl8 a very meritorio:us man. I not only 
f!JUDd tbe solution of anything I wanted. there, 
but I begau gradually to P(ll'ct<Lve this immense 
fnet, which 1 really Mvise every one of you who 
tend bisoory to louk out for anJ ·read for-if he 
has not found it-it was that the kings of Eng. 
land flU the way from the Norman Conquest 
down to tbe times of Charles L had appointed, 
80 far as they knew, those who deserved to be 
1I.plJoinkill, p~ers. 'l'hoy wele an royal meu, 
with minds full of jumce and valour and hn8 
Inanity, and all kinds of qualities that are good 
for men to b:\Ve who ought to rule over others. 
Then tbl"lu gelleaJogywas remllTkable-and there 
is 8. great deal more in genealogIes than is gene
rally bt!lieved a.t In-escnt. 

I never heard tell of nny clever man that came 
out of entirely stnpid pee-pIe. If you look 
aronnd the fnwilica of your acquaintance, you 
will eee such ca81l6 in aU directions. I know 
that it baa been the case in mine. I can trace 
the father, and the son, and the grandson, and 
tbo family stamp is quite distinctly legible upon 
each of them, 110 that it goes for a great deal
the h('rewtary principle in government B8 in 
aLher things; 8llti it must be recognised 80 Boon 
lUI there is any fixity in thingll. 

You will remark that Ir at any time the genea
logy of a peernge fails-if the man that actually 
bolds the peerage is 8. fool in these earDtI8t atrik8 
ing times, the man gets into Mscbict' and gets 
into tl'llll$On-he gtJts himself extinguisbed. a.l~ 
get her, in faol 

From thcBe documents of old Colli.n.s it seems 
tbllt a peer conductB himself in ... oleron, good. 
piOUS, maDly·k.ind of way when he takes leave 
of life, &Dd when be baa hospitable babita, and 
is valiant in his procedurq througbout'; and that 
in general a king, with a noble approlimo.tiOll to 
"bat was right, had nominated this maD, 8ay
ing, "Come you to me, air i come out of the 
(lommon level of the people, whero you aTt! 

liable to be trlUUplet1 upon; come here and take 
& dl.s:trlct of country Illld ;naku it into your own 
;mage more or Jess; be a king under me, and 
understand that tbllt is your Cunction." I.aa.y 
this is the most divine thing tha.t a bnmlln being 
can do to other buman beiuglI, and uo kind of 
being w]lIlotever hag &0 much at the character of 
Ow Almighty" dlvinc government as that thing 
we 6G-II that went Ilil over England, and that i8 
tlu)..grand soul of England's ltistory. 

It is h.isttldeaU,1tue that down toO the time of 
CblU'l~ I., it W88 not nndentood that Q.ny man 
was mlld6 a peer without ba\Oing a merit In 
him to coul!titute him a proper subject (or a 
l)ct:t:liy.e. lo Ch:i:rles L'8 time it grew to be 
ilillo'l'l'U Qr snVi that if a IDfl.n was by birth a 
,z('nti~llliln, lUI/I was worth £Hl,OOO a year, alld 
bl;~tow~ his t;ifts up 0.0.1 dl)Wll among courtiOl'l, 

--~----
he could 00 made a peer. Under ChaJ.'Ies U. it 
went on with still more rapidity, fl.nu htl8 been 
going OD with el;er-increa.sil.lg velocity until we 
Bee the perfect break-neck pace at which tlley 
are DOW going. And DO\'7 11. peerage is Q paltry 
kind of thing- to what it was in the'l8 old times. 
1 could go into a great many mOTa details ahout 
things of tbnt Bort, but I must turn to IlDotller 
br3.I1ch of the suhject. 

One remark more aOOm your readllig. I do 
not know whether ithna beensuffioiently brought 
borne to yon that there are two kinds of books. 
¥lhen a man is reading on any kind of 8Ubjec.t, 
in moat departments of books-in all books, if 
you take it in a wide sense-you will find that 
there is a division of good books and bad books
there is a good kind of & book and & bad kind of 
a book. 1 am not to assume that you 1lre aU ill 
acquainted with tbis; but 1 may remind you 
that it iK a very import.lmt consideration at lwe8 

sent: It casts aside altogether the idea that 
people bo.ve that if they are reading auy book
thnt if an ignol'BJlt man is reading Bny book, he 
is doing ratber better than, nothing at all I 
entirtlly call that in qu68tion. I even venture 
to dellY it. It would be much safer and bet~ 
would he have no concern with books a.t all than 
with Borne of them. You know these are roy 
views. There are & numbeF, an increasing 
number, of books that are decidedly to him not 
1J8.eful. But he will learn also that & cllIto.in 
nnmber of books were written by a supreme, 
noble kind of people-not n very great number 
-but & greo.t number adhere more or lese: to that 
aide of thiJlgs. In short, 11.8 I have written it 
down somewhere else, I conceive that books are 
like men'a 8OuIa-divided into abeep and grots. 
Soma of them are calculated to be of vwy great 
advantage in teaching-in forwarding the teachM 
lng or all generations. Others are going down, 
dowu, doiug: more and more, wilder and wilder 
mischict 

And for the l'cst, in regard to all your studies 
bere, ·and whatever yon may learn, you qrc b 
1'(l:memher that t.ho object is not pllrticularknow
ledge-that yon are going to get higba in 
technical plmcctions, and all that sort of tbing. 
There I, 8 higher ~im.lies at the rear of all tLllt, 
especially among th0i6 who are inten.d~d for 
literary, for speaking pursuits-tbe 8llCl'ed pro
fession. You aTe ever to beu.rin mind tbattLere 
ties behind that the acquisitiun of what way be 
caU6d wisdom-namely, sound n}'preciatioll aTlll 
just decision 88 to aU tlll) objet:t.a tha.\.. t:om8 

round about you, and the ha.Ltt of b&baving witb 
jUJItice and wisdoru. In short, great Is wi.~r1nm
great is tho nlue of wisdom. It ,;:mnot be- flXag. 
~n.ted. The highest achievement ot man
.. Blr;J<!i('.d is be that gettoth understa.nding." An.l 
that. 1 believe, occasionally Ill.!ly be miss .. d V\·ry 
easily; but never more 68Etily than now, I think. 
if dll\L is a failure. atl is a rtl.llllTC. However, I 
will Mt tonch further upon tbat IIlntter. 

2A . 
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bt this aniven:ty 1 leMTI from many tides! part, 10to.8OlD.II )dud of ;(A-j-ti-o-n-"-h-or-.-h~ ;~; 
tlll'lt there is a gr"PIIt Ilnd eon.~iderable Itir .hom , aequire the powtn' to UO lOIDe gt.lOd in b .. ,.,nf!:T&.o 
f'D'lOWTIlents. Oh. I sboulrl ha"e BlLid In reganl ; tillD. ~ bope that _ mQ~h II poIHJihle.m hi, 
to book J"Plidillg, if it be 110 'Very important, Low I doQf! hi tlt:lt "frY; that t1I:J1't.II w,H ant h~rl:!lllS,.d 
very wef!.!1 W'1)"tld no ncoil£IDt library bti iD tHl tho tiring ia in. I&tilsf&rtory.~ A'thlJ 
every Dniymity. I hop" that will not bfs ullIe timf', in ri>gard to the d)w;lI~aI depcttrrumt 
DIl>,I~cted by tbotle gentlemen who haft charge or tllln~. it i.to be d£ctPfm that it WI!l'8 ptolJl'Jl'ly 
of you-cnd, indeed, J am happy to hNLl' that mpponed-t;bst we eould all!)W people to go lind 
your library is very mach imp7'Of'td since tbe I devote mOJ'e ]fI'jllUre f"JRlbJy to the (m.lt.i,~(.ioQ 
tJme I kneW' it; and I bope It ""ill go on improv. j t'1I particular depart.fMnLa. 
ing more and mare. You require money to do I We might liMe mOTfl o( tbill (ram !iwkh 
tl:.1.t, and yon require 1l1so judgmeat in t.be II universities tban we L .. e. J am lmlml, hllW"f'I'r, 
r.electors of the boolu-piOIHI insight into wh:a.t to lay tbat it. dOfJl!l not. appt:ar u it I)f lat.e th,ll!l1 
is really rOT'tbe advantage of buman IIOl1l1., and i endowment. was the r(':~l wnl 01 t.be Jrmtt.!,'r. 
tl,e e.xclnllirm of all kinu. of clap-trap boou i The Er,gJjflh~ tl'R' ezaro!,li;. are the riel,.t. PflO',,!" 
which merely (:.felt.": the astonuhmeot of foolisb ! for "'D,joWJne:uu on the fllCe of the f!&rth itl-tJ.f·11' 
l'f:ople. ""isa book..a--u much as pouible good : nnhr:nnties; .Tld it i" Q romJBrk:lble ffJ(!t th~~ 
books. . ! '11noo the time 01 fiMJtJe.y you l:annot Dame a.1'Y~ 

As I .u saying, thet1l a.pp~3" to be • gf'ft~ : l-..oOdy tb'J.t bu gaioefJ a gnat name in 8cbubr .. hip 
demanr) for enMwmenb; - an asi,fiuona and; among them_ or ("nnlt.iLutf.'d a )l"')lnt of te'VIl'ntion 
pra.iaewnn.by industry for get.tmg DeW' fWlda , ill the pnrlUiiJt or IilQ in tkit way. Til" ml'n 
collected for encouraging' \he ingeniou yomb that did that I. a m:m worthy of beinfC' remt'm· 
of uniTmrities, especially in this tbe chief nni· hered tm/Oog men, althof:~h be may fie a ,.".oI,r 
versrt)- of the ootlo\ry. WeD, I euun:-ly parlicJ.. 'I man, and Dot end".ed with wC1Tidly w~LI. 
pate in eTer)"body'1l; approval of the movement. One m&D tha.&. a.ettuJly did conflht.ute .. 1'eYoJo-
It is '"ery desirable. 1t should be responr"~11 to, ; t.i0ll wu t.he aou of a poor weaVl!'t in &%Ofq. 
and ODe expect8 mowt UlJUredly will. At. leut.. ' who edited bil "TiryuLot" hi Drdd.eD in 1.1.4'1 
if it is bot, h will. be ehamefaJ to tbe eottDtry oi room (If .. JKIO'" eomnvJI!", and waD, wl:r!t> be ... 
8cotlanfi; wb;ch Dever was 10 rich in mooey u ec:htJng bill "Tlbollu," had to IV6tbe:r bl* ~ ... 
at the f,Jnent moml:nt, and never Itood IJO f,pneh OOfllfheJlI on the IJtreda &1<11 wil then, lor lIN 
in need of getbng Dohle universrties to cott!ltr-,.J'. dinDl!ll'. That •• L ... er.df,WJlumL h'lt he f;",{ 

act many 1nllu~nCl!8 that aTe Ipringi1lp:' Dp.)on~. r~ IOOU t.o me dune .. ~! t/.';'I/4-
suie of money. It should [jot be hacii:ward ill Hk aame ... Heyne. 
(-oming fnT" .. ard in the w.y of endowment!!, at I caD rtmem~ it Walil quite .. R'I'!}j:;l,"f) in 
lea.<rt:, in O\'e.1ry to our rode old harbarons anees-l1"Y mwd who I gpt hrAt! (If that r:i-3l:i.'! r~( ... k (IS 

tClltl, BI 'Yto: have been ple:aacd to can tilrm. \·Iri,PJ. I fODIJ,1 tb~ lvr ~he tint 1;fru!i I w.rt 
~ncb lJ'illlJlco::nO! a. .. tbm is beyond aU pra.i!'e, Qn,l~.IOd him-tlu.t Jrt; b6li bttTJ"i'l&-.~l n. 
::l ~'holl1 1 am IOJTf to 1JtI.7 we an DOt yet by j (or tlte tint UID1:. mtl) aD haig:ht of l!rJmar.. Ijr~." I 
::ny D:anner of means tqn<l! or apprl)aChing I end point,,"l r;"t Wt: cirev.tWltruv-...es in wb;,;O ',j"',,~ • 

ClJualitv. There is Ill: m-erarJl1DdaLltlie of moneyt 1 w~e ...ntw .... anci hf:'7't •• interpr<:ution; an(; i 
and & m~t.mea I (ann!)t help tluDkiug that, I It baa gone fm til all manner qf df,.yt:~rJlIl"II"!"':'l., !!tr,d I I 
prolJ_.J,iy, Dever has thre IIeeD at. auy other I Uatt 5pl'f"a1 ovt into IY"fltT" routIu1ea. I ' 
tiLl~iL.~thl:bll:l.dndthpartt)!the~ evmilw.l..-h'le, til~ J .. one ft:;W)n'Whyr.l- J' 
1h3t ll.rw is, or even tne 1bol.l"laIldth put, i(Jr i ,Jr._weilL>! are ~:F~ now as ~, ""~e in -')I'~ :,1 1 
.. ~yer I go there it that. goJd·nnggeting. that I day&, whd thty f~mdl':l"l .hl~ crAk~ no.'! J 

',. ~ l::o'1..,.-jty· a.U .kJoriJ; of thing.¥ of that 'If:-.v.riptirm, 1nth "1](;" 

~h"', men are COllIItmg their bLau,. by I J8~:U Wt j[D01I'. All t4at ha.. d:tano;;d n··... f. 
m,JtJ()'W'_ :Mqnc,.- lrU De'V"fII' ao aoo!l(lat>t, anu : Why lbnt bI deeaYfYl ",,!'fl." mzy UI !.' rt i~ t./,at, 1 
ImtLiw:: t..h:nt it good. to be d?De .j~D jt:. 50 I ~'J"I~ h2-..e ~ e..~QLtfQJ U:n v·jb·", anr I 
mall nf)'III'B--J7I"very fe-men now-_bat Den.. nu .. ~he t",1:::\!II! ~ fA tb.atwhieh J ea.,{ flI',.",i',-·.r.:, 

fit 10 I!f't oct of his mrmey. lDf~:.--t,i':toourteD IWhetiJel' tho::y a", anytb •. ~ ~-ao,-t!".",~ 
1.~ :.e.:.Tet.tr a cune to €wn. lhdl he:tf:T fl.J'l' him , muclt aore--tbwl a euh ... rallAg '" IMLC ia. 1o~1'i< 
DeWt" if) have )\ad L':lV. B!ltl G~ alit t;%~ IIipeci1ica:rt... Jnfaet,~re i:IU l __ aM1~jJl·~..i j' 
tUt W~'~:'ly Uo he heliM--e4. KeftTtlt.!!tea.,] of that kind in tiw: "',rlo1 ('If a ~I".fug time:. "h:a;'. 
l'.~loold thiJtk it a beaat:dal r~f to any _,sa' 11; &D old lttI!lb1t, .. Old fll't'"9tTh. "-\n -mD>-~-t (Ii 
't!"a~ ita; a,D boneR ~ stru~~lirw: ttl lum to IIIV'~ wit. !t .QrttJ a f""JIlWI f1f MU. .. T .. ~f.
L·~tb • bandsor4 h~ of u~"'.!'~ .:. \II is.& -.pici-"'O tmi.[.& mo" i"t!t..'l . .p'i! JIIfA 1.'!4.nr 
'?~- fM' 101M n:.-t.I\VA!OlllI ~ "00 may i t-.1 wUe ,.. ht MMA. 01" bf:r:?1be be W I~.:7l"i':' 
t,e.~ft« be iImTa brto '. -tJJid, to aJable bJfll I oot ~.ft#.;b 50 ;;;:r..''''~'''' .. Jdy. 
I; l;'tt.I~ t;r, get OD ai:B .. y. TIJ 40. m t~. 1M, V.-I1~ t:ac. !IIf:'·;D ttUJ a.."1a OIl .b.~<.:b tL.e ~,.:. 

tj~ I,ij Sorm:a.ra kinp nCCII J len '!ar.n~l I' :&lli"'enj~ie& .,...tt: illr.tl:d r.a..ae to be modJied a
ir_, :r'C'Il.-OO n,}1l-!' a rB3:ll t'".::: fJ./ ;,b-t; 1r':'1 aDd. mOld £:1\.1~, i~, r>n:!."'T ~y be ~t f7r or ~ vr~ 
,,,,,:,,_~ a.~ ia ~ttmg t.I'aUIl;I~·<\. c-r:. .c·:Ir,.t.'"l (IIi tu. j ..... ..4& U;!I; ...,.,'" rA .... , .... l,cn '3Qr'"~r: _ ~';,.,. /. 
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pe1'haps, senne of them are obsolete enongh even It is also told about him going to Mea6iua on 
yet for some of ns-ibere arose a. feeling that MUle deputation that the Athenians wanted on 
IJl.e'I'6 voca1ity, mere eultm'e of speech, if that iB same kind of nll1ttor- of an intrico.te Bnd c:ont;en. '\ 
what oomes out at :II. man, though he may be a UOWJ natnre, that Phoeion went with 8QDle mry . '\. 
great speaker, a.n eloquent oro.tor, yet t1u:lN is in biB mouth to apeak ahout. Be 'was :II. mm. of ',' 

-no real substance th81'&-if that is what was few words-no unveraetty; and atbel' he bad 
required IEIld aimed at by the man ~alf, and gone on telling the story & certain timo thm'8 
by the community that set him upon bceomitlg was one burst of inoolTUption. One mn intet'o 
~ learned man. Ma.id..servante. I hear people rnpted with something he tried to aDAfel', end 
complaining, tU'e getting instructed in the nolo-- then another; and, finnlly, the people began 
gies," and so on, and are apparently totally bragging and bawliIlg, and DO end of debate, tiD. 
ignorant of brewiDg, boiling, and baking; above it ended in the want of power in the peo~le to 
aU things, not taught what is necessary to be &ay any more. Phociau drew back altogethur, 
known, from the highest to the loweat--fltrict struck dumb, and would not speak another word 
obedience, humility, and correct moral conduct. to any maDj and he l:eft it to them to decide in 
Oh, it is a. dismal chapter, all that, tf one went any way they liked. 
into it j It appears to me then ill Q kind of eloquenee 

What bas been done by 1'D1Ibing after flne in: that whieb is equul to anything Dem08thenea 
8pf;lech' I have written- down aome very fierce ever Bo.id_U Take:your OWD way, rmd let me out 
tbiD~B abont that, perhaps COll8idsrahly more altogether." 
emphatic that I would wish them to be DOW; All these COllfIiderations, and manifold more 
bllt tliey are deeply my conviction. TheN is CODllBcted with them-innumerable CODBidera. 
v~'ry great necelHlity indeed of getting a little tions, resulting from abaervs.tiou of the world at 
more silent than we are. It seems to me the this moment-han led many people to donbt of 
finest nations of the world-the English and the the solutary -effect of vocal education altogether. 
Amerlca.n-are going all &WDy into wind and I do not mean to sll.y it should be entirely 6][~ 
tongue. But it wm appear sufficiently tragical eluded j but I look to 80mething that will take 
by-and-by, long after 1 am away out of it. 8i- hold of t\ie matter much more closely, and not 

. tence i8 the eternnl duty of a man. He won't get allow it fillip out of our fingers, and Tfm.l&in worse 
to any real understanding of what is eomplex, than it ",48. For if a good Jpeaker-an eloquent 
and, what is mQre than. any other, pertinent speaker.:-ia not spea.kiDg the truth, is there a 
to hla interestlJ, without maintaining silence. mo~ horrid kind of object in oreation ¥ Of stlch 
.. Watch the tongue." is a vrsry old precept, and Bpeecn. r h6a1' aU manner and kind of people say 
a. most true one. I do not w&tJt to discanrage it is excellent; but r care very little about how 
any of yon from your Demostheues, and your be e'l\id it, provided I' understand it, and it be 
fitodles of the nicetiea of language, and all tha.t. trn:e. Excellent speaker I but what if he is 
Believe me, I value that as much 88 any ot you. tc41Bng me things that are untrue, that are !lOt 
r con~ider it 0. very graceful thing, o.nd a proper t~le fact about it-if be has formed .. wrong 
t bill!.;', for evety human croatur8 to know ""hat judgment about it-if he bas DO judgment in 
tht;, Implcm611t which he uses io commuuicatiug bis mind to form 8 right conclusion in regard to 
bis tho\1gbhi is, nnd how to make t1te very, the matter! An excellent speaker or that kind 
utmost of it. I want you to study Demollthenes, I is, &8 it were, saying-u Ho, every one thrlt 
ond know all hlR eu.ellcncee. At the 811.mc. wants to be penmadcd of the thing that'is not 
time, J mu8t tay that 8~h docs not seem to true. come hither." I would recommend yon to 
Dl(.'., OIl the whole, to havo turned to any gaM be very chary or that kind of excellent speech. 
OZ'('1)llUt. Well, all that being the too well-known pro~ 

Why t~U me that a maD i8 a fine Rpeaker ir it duct of our method of vocal education-the 
is not tlle truth that he is epeaking 1 Pboclon, month merely operating on the tongue of the 
who did not speak ,lit aU, was a great deal Dearer pupil, (loUd teaching him to wag it in a particular 
hittIug the nlark than Dem08tben(\l:l.. Be used way-it had made a great many thinking men 
to tell tbe 4tbcnian.e-u You enn't fight Philip. entertain & very' great distrust of this not very 
You have not tho shfl'btcst chancu witb him. 8alutary way of procedure, and they bMe longE:d 
He is a ml\n who holds bis tongue;~ he bas for some kind of prmctical way of worldng out 
groo.t disciplined Ill"mh·s; be can brag: anybody the bWlineM. There Wl'Juld be room for a,great 
you like in your citiea bere; and h-e it going deal of de2lC1'iption about it if I wont into it; 
on steadily with an nnn.ryhll!; aitn towards but I must content myself witb sa~ring that the 
bis object: and he will infolliOly b-tat Bny kin,l moilt remarkable piece of reading tha.t you may 
of BleD 8uch aa you, gorug on raging from sbore be recommended to take and try it you CftD 
to shcrre with Iill that nuc.tf'ant nonsen&e," ])a,. atndy is a book by G(leth6-OIlft of his )nat; 

tIl()~tbflDes Il:Url to hlm OIlil u:t.y-u'l'be AtheniB.llS books. wbich he wrote wben he W~ an old man, 
",'ilI gut mad SOlDO dt&y lIud kill Yen.·J 

H Yes," ahout 81lventy ]'ear& ot oge-l think one of thIt 
P!.ocion says, U wh<'n t},ey Q:1'e Dlad; aDd you moat beautiful he 8V1S1' wrote. mil of mild Wi.Io 
::.~ vJun 38 th<!:'y got ll&ll~ ag:l.in ,~ Jam, and which is found to be vf:.'rY toucbillJr 
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hy those who have eyes to dillcem and hE'srt!'! to .n th~ pagau reJiginnl; there I. notbbtg ~w 
feel it. It is one of the pieces In U Wilhelm in man than thmt. Tben tbl!nl i.e revel'tnee far 
Meister's Tra.veJIl," J Tf'.ad it through many what it around UJJ or about ulI-nverenee fur 081' 
:renn ago; and. of ({)Ul"sP.., I had to read. into it eqnat.-..nd to ... hich he aurtbut.. an immlJM8 
very bard. when I WIlS traD8lating it, and i~ haa power ill the eultnre -01 mlUl. 'l'he thiTd t. 
n1wara dwelt in my mind tLII abont the most reTenDee lcrt "'Mt II beneath Oil-to ltanl to 
remarkable bit of writing tllat I bave known to recogniMJn pain,lOI'I'OW, and crmtratlietjr)D, eYeD 
lJe execnted io tbt'ie late ceDtnrie.e.. I have tn thOle thiDgt. odJoa. AI they .,.. to flelllh and 
often said, there are ten pages at that which, it blood-to learn t.hal tbere}jell.in tb ... priceN 
ambition had been my owy rule, I would rather I blessing. And h. define. that. &I ooinlf the 10111 
ha.ye written than have written all the boob i of the Christian religion-tbe higbeet of aU 
t.hat have ~peared lIiD~e I came into th~ world. /1 religioDl; • beigbty .. Goethe .ys-and tb., it 
Deep, deep 11 the meanmg or what ill Bald there. very true, eYeD to UI, Jetter, 1M I eoo.ider~ 
ThE'7 tUTU on the Chril;tian rel1gtOD Rnd the 'height to which tbe bnm.an tpeclel w .. fated 
religioDJI phenomena of Christian life-altogether and enabled to attain, and (rom wbkh, haylnq 
sketched out in the moat airy, graceful. deli. OU/)ll attalned it, It caD DeTer re~. It 
eately.wiAe kind of W8.y. 110 III to keep him.se:1I eaDnnt. deNeeDd down below that penuanent1" 
oat of the common oontrovP.1"liel of tlJe 8tree\ Goetbe', idea i.I. 
and of the foram, yet: to fndicate what 11"" the OIteD one thinlu it W:la1 Rood to have a faith 
result oC things be had beeD, long meditating of that kind-.nat alw., •. tyP.D In tb. mod 
upon. Among others., be Jntrodu~ in au dtgradect. IUDkeD. and lln~liflViDg tim .. be 
aerial, flighty kind of way, here &lid tb8l'8. caJculatea then will be '''tlnd some tl!W MOl" 
t<lllch which grow. into • beautjfu picture--a who will ~iIe what tb~ meant; and that 
ICbeme of entirely mute eduration, at lead with tbe world, hI."lOIJ ODe. rt'!tdYed it, tbl!re t. DO 
Damore speech than is absolutelyllbCe:IIIRU"J' for fear of ita retrogr&dibg. Ueg __ on thea to ~II 
wbat they have to do. aa the wa,lo which they aeek to tach hoy'. in 

Three of the wiseet meD that caD be gWJt are tbe IcieDteI partiealarJy, whatever the boy .. 
met to crnW.der what: is tbe mDctiou which t;raa.. It for. Wilhelm left hit cnna boJ tbere. RoO 
.... <10 aU oth ... in importanco to build up the peetiag \bey would make him • Muter o( Aria, 
)"otlDg ,eneration, 'Which .ball be free" from aU 01 something at that; kind; .Dd wild be woe 
that perilous stu« that hal bent weighiDg u back fOf' him be: laW • tbaftIferiDg cloud of dad 
clawD and dogging "'"1 *P. and which. .. the coming Ot"er the plaJn, of which be eoa.ld make 
only thing we caD hope to go on with if ... :woald DOthiDg.. It tamed. oat to" be • t;empesI of wild. 
leave the world • little betu:r. ad DOt the wcne honea, mauged "by 11J11Jl1' ladt wbtl .bad • tara 
of oar havinr Peen in it for t.hoee who are w for Inmting with tam groom&. Hie 011'8 lOB 

folio.... The man who iI the eldeat of the thzee we amoDg them, ad be fOllnd that tA-t lrreak.-
S3.yI to Goethe" "Y01lgiftbyData:relotbewe.n. in8" at colts ... the tbmg he wu roc.t lltil.ed 
fonned child:reD 10U bring into the YOJ'ld • great 'or. Thi ... _ba& Goetbe eall.I A.r1, wbir.h I 
DIaDJ preOous gifts, and. .ery fl'equeatly these .boald DOt make dear to you by &AT d.eADitifJD 
.,. _ of aU developed .". nature h .... lf. wi&h 1Ull_ i, Ia ekaralnody. I would "'" au-p' to 
• "Yf!r1 alight usistance where IUil!Ji&tanee is aeea. det"lbe is: u maic, peint.ing, and podIy, Dod #, 

10 be wile and profitable., and forbeanace Tery oa; it II in qutte • AI;her IIeD*J thaD the CI"IfA.o 

(Iften OD the -part of the c:wmoobr of the pro. mcm ODe, ad fa wbich, I am afrai4, mod 0' IJV 

U8II of education; bat there it one thing that no painteR, poetI, ... mule meg would 1IO't p:--_ 
child brillga _ Ibe W1Iri4 with it, .... wnbmR ........ He ... _ \bat cae higbeot pltcll .. 
which" all other thi~ are of 110 De.. Wilhelm. wbich bumaa eu1tan ca.o go; IIJlIi be watJ:bf4 
.ho is then "betride him. .fIJ .. What II that rot witIl g:rat. iDdaatry bow it it to be broag~t. 
"All ... fIo eater the world wmt 1tr" _,.. the • about 1ri1h .18ft who haYe & tan Inr It. 
f;ldest; .. ~hapa 1fJilntlf~· "Wilhelm .""1" Vel'J' __ ad ~1aJ it b. It gin. ODe .n 
.. Well. t:t:IJ me whU i1 iJ.. .t It .is,".,.. idea tba& tcaetbiar "-")1 brtter .. roo-iWr ffH 

the eldat,. U nft!reDCe-.EMfwcbt-Bnermc.tl! I maa in she world. I eoDf_ it ~ to 1M It ill 
HoDOnt done toO t.hMe who are ~ aDd j •• hadow at ... W wiD eome, 'Uw. the worM 11 
~ th.au J'O'II, YithoGt. lear; diAiDc:t &om to come: &0. CO'IK"buioD that is pmtll":"'J,. fri¥bt.--
fear.· E;if,.,.u-." ,h .. ooJ 0( all ftbgitJa _ (01; ...... kiJod oh ...... '" ed4 ....... 10 .. II..., 
ever hal been among" mat, 01' eTa will he.... " p!"4!Sidt:d Oftt' by .... .... aM IDt..& tar:nd. 
AM he gr;ei into ~!y. Be praetjar.UT I f.DtIl ibat CAD be got ia Ute worlJ., Zbd Wait:hI!ijJ: 

di5ti'3gU~ the kin<u of rt!!g:ioo thal Db in tae i from. • ~ tn,i..c;.Di in pnct:.caljr,. r:t 

w(Jrl~ ~ he m.akes out t.bret ft:t'~ The I' "I!rJ tum; DO speKla m I' ~ thai ~h 
boY' ill'"! :all tr:riD!!ti to IrO ~ eertau! ~~ tba&. .. to be lolloYt:ti b1 adJ-.."" flH u..t ~\. 
cclatiDDl, to lay th£i::r baoo. Otl their breut aDd i to be tbe nile aa: MaTI, .. pr_i:..le lW.:.-r;~ tbr.:m. 
look up to ~"e:D, &ad tiaey pIPe thm ~ : F ..... I" nnly tbouJd IDCJl ~ at all lUI.~ it fa 
rcTM'eUO!::J. The 11m Ed illmph&.a is t.ha:&- or i 10 .T thM u..n.tg t.b.d M to be di:Jm; nd kt 
:rev~e for .. hat it abcwe .. l1.i:1:heJOUl at! haD go ud do m. par1 iJr; it, uoollO _'8>?-.:n 
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a"!lou,& it. I shouhl say there is nothing in the 
world YOU can concei,'o ao tlifiicu1t, prima/ade. 
M that of getting 8. set of men gatherf'..d tot 
gether-rough, rurle, aud ignorant people
gather them together, proruise them a. ub.illing & 

day, rank them np. gi,-e them very severe and 
sharp drill. and by Dollying aud dr.ill..-.for the 
word •• drill" seems as if it meant the treatmeIlt 
that 'Would force them to learn-they learn what 
it ie :nece8sary to learn j and there is the mll.D, a
piece of an animated machine, a wonder of 
wonders to look at. He will go and obey one 
mo.n, and walk into the canDon's mouth for him. 
and do nnytwng whatever thBt ill commanded of 
him by his general officer. And 1 believe aU 
manner of things in this way conld be done if 
there were anything like the BIl1D.8 atteution 
bestowed. Very many things could be regi
mented and organised into tile mute system of 
education that Goethe evidently adumbrates 
thcre. But I belie\'c, when people look into it, 
it ""ill b.e found that they will not be very long 
in trying to make acme efforts in that direc
tion j for the saving of human labour, and the 
avoidance of human misery, would be uncount,.. 
able if it were 60t about and. begun even in 
p ..... 

Alaal it is p3inflll to think haw very far away 
it is-ouy 1ulfilment of BItCh things; for I Deed 
not L.ide from you, young gentiemen-and that 
is one or the laat things I am going to tell you
that you have got into a very troublona epoch 
of the world; snd I don't think you wilt find it 
improve the footing you have, thougb you bave 
mauy advantages wbich we had not. You ban 
ClU'Cera open to you, by public examinatiOIl6 and 
60 on, which is & thiug much to be approved, 
and which we hope to Btle ptlJ'fected marc and 
roor~. All that waa 'entirely unknown in my 
time. lUI!} you have tuJlny thingtl to recognise 88 
ad\'autagtll>. But you will find the ways of the 
W(lrhi 11.101'0 anarchical tbnn C\'t!J', I think. As 
flU' aa J have noticed, revolution has come upon 
us. We havo got into the age ot l'cYolutiOll8" 
All kinds of tLin;,cs tU'C coming to be "ubjected 
to lire, tl.& it wac.; hotlu a.nd hotter the wind 
rises s.ronnd everyt1.ting. 

UurioUJ! to 8 ... y, now in Oxford aud other 
places tho.t used to acem to lie at nuchal' in the 
etroam of time, regarJ1CSll of all clllwg~ tbey 
Ill"\l getting into the highest hwnour of mutation, 
&wlllllsorts of ncw idll8.$ are gf!tting oJiuat. It 
ill evident. tbl!.t whatuver 111101, matle of &8bestos 
will bavo to be burnt In Utis world. It will not 
&tau\l the heat it is guttillg exposed to. And in 
~ying that, it ia bnt sayiJIg in othul' \mr'fi.6 that 
we ru'tl in an ept)ch of anarchy-a.narchy r-Itu 
the constable. l'here is nobody that piw ODI!'S 

p~k.et witbout some poliatmllD being n;ruly to 
1...'lb him up. But in every otber thing he ill the 
eoD, Dot of .&.oaru08, but or Chaos. lIe is. " 
dillOhtdient, ami reckleu, and altogethllr a 
Wadle kwd (lC objec!-a c()nnnonplac~ lUan in 

these epochs; and the wiser kinri of man-the 
seleot, of whom I hopo you will bfI part-hlll" 
810ra and more a set time to it to look forward, I 
ant! will requ.rre to move with double wisriom j .' '. 
JlDd will find, in short, that the crooked things 
that he has to pull straight in his own life, or 
round about, wL.erever he may be, are mani-
fold., and will task all his strength wherever be 
may go. 

But why should I complain oC that"eitherf, for 
that is & thing" man is born to in all epoch!J. 
He is born to expend every particle of strcngth 
that God Almighty haa given him, in doing the 
work he finds he is fit for-to stand it oat to 
the last breath of life, and do his best. We Jlte 
colled upou to do that; and the reward we all 
get-which we IU'e }XItfectly rnre of if we have 
merited it-is that "'c have got the work done, 
or, at least, that we have tried to do the lyork; 
for that is a great blessing in itself; II.D.d 1 
should Bay there is Dot very much more reward 
thlLll that going on in this world. If the man 
gets meat and clothes, what matters it whether 
lIe hlLve £10,000, or £10,000,000, or £70 a year. 
He ca.n get meat and clothes for that; and he 
will find very little diJ1"erence intrwdically. it he 
is 'a wise man. 

I wtu"lDly second the Advice of the wisest of 
men_U Don't be ambitious j don't be at all too 
deairou8 to BUcce8B j be loyal and modest." Cut 
down the proud towering thoughts that yon get 
into you, or see they be pure B8 wtill as high. 
There is a nobler ambition than the gaining of 
aU California would be, or the getting of all the 
su1l"rages that are on the pliwet jll.Clt now. 

}'inally, gentlemen, I have one advice to hrive 
you, whi.:.h it. practically of very great import
ance, though tI. very humLle one. 

t ha.ve no doubt yOIl will have among you 
paoilia ardently bent to consider life cheap, for 
the pllI])08e of getting forward in what they are 
aiwillg at oC high i and you are to cmuoirler 
thronghout, much marc than is dODe at Ilresent, 
that health is a tW.:ng to be a.ttendcu. to contjnll~ 
aUy..1...tbat you.are to regard that as the very 
bj~hcst of all tI:mporal thillgs for you. There is 
110 kind of achievemellt yon could Dlflke in the 
world that is equal to perfect health. What are 
nuggets and millionsl The French financier 
&aid, "Alas I why is there no sloop to be soh! 'J" 
Skoep was not in the market at any quotation, 

It is a cDl"ious thing that I remarked long ago, 
and have oiten turned in my haud, that the old 
WON Cor" holy" in the Ge.nnalllnuguage-llo1ilig 
-alDo meaus "healthy." And 1i0 Hrilwom, 
mea.na II holy·well," or "healthy-well," lilt! ha\"B 
in the Scotch" ball!;" nnd I 51l1i'\IIIC our Eng
lilIh word I~,,"bolt!"-;\'i:b a "w"-aU of one 
piece, without MY 11018 in it-is the 6lLme w.ord. 
lliMd that you coul,j- not get any better defini
tion of what U holy" really is thun .. healthy
COlllpletoly healthy," J/e1M sana '" corpora 

C"". 
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A man with bill iutulleet • clear, plru.D. geo
mmic mirror, brilliantly ten&itive of all objectA 
ed impreesiODs around it, and imagininlJ all 
things in their correet proportion.e-not twisted 
up into convex or CODelLV'e, ud distorting every~ 
thing, 80 tbat he cannot II8e the truth of tbe 
matter witbout endleu groping and manipma. 
tioo-healthy, clear, and f~, and all round 
about him. We Dever can attain that at all. 
In fact, the operatiOJDl we bave got into are 
destructive 01 it. Yon cnnnot, if you are going 
to do any decisive inieUeetual operation-if 10t1 
a.re going to write • book-at least, I DeYer 

could-witb01lt getting decidedIymade UI byit, 
I.Dd really rem most jf it is yom bnainc.-tmd 
yon must foUow out what you are IIi-tond it 
BOtDetimes is at tbe expenae of healt.b. Only 
l'8member at all times to get back .. tad II 
poooible out of it into health, and regard the 
real equilibrium .. the centre of tbinga. Y01l 
Bhonld alway. look at; the heilfl, which DleKII8 

holy, and holJ' means healthy. 
Well, tbat old etymology-what.leuon iH. 

againn certain gloomy, austere, uoetie people, 
that have gone about .. if thU world were all. 
diomal pri,"",.b ..... I It b .. , indeed, got 011 
the ngly tbiDgI in it that I h&ve been alluding 
to; bat there is aD eterDalsky a.er it, ad ibe 
bleated IRUlshine, nnlure of spring, aDd riel 
autumn, and all !hot in It, 100. Piety_ 
DOt mean that. ID&1l Iboald make • MnU' fIICI 
about tbingll, .lId rerUM to enjoy in mGderatioB 
what his Maker .. giTm. !feitblS' do ,. 
ftnd it; to ha..., beeu II) with old KnOL If JOB 
look into him )'Otl wiD ~nd a baotiful ~ 
humonr in IrlIa. .. well _ the grim:meI& IIDd 
sternest truth when necesaary, and". gnat chJ 
of laaghtsr. W~ find rally .:lome otthe.lllJUl:ifst 
glimpees of things come oat C1I KDo% th_ I bave 
seeu in arv man; fur imt.:mce, in hil" HilJtoJy 
(If tbe RefOl'lDatioD, .. which ia .. book I hope 
nery one of you. will read __ gWriODli hook. 

0.. tU wbole, I would bid )"08 I&&n4 up to 
yom wort. wbate\"et' it ..., be, ad 1110\ be 
IIfr.aid of it-!tO\ ill 1IQm)1N (II' ~~a to 
TieJd, but p1lIlring G1l tcrwarda the gmL And 
&D't saw- that peopl~ lIN boetlie &0 1ft iD. 
the world. Yoa. will J'I.I"f;!iy lind arybodJ de 
sigDedly doiDg,.au ilL '100"', feel o1tea .. 
if tile whole worM. it oo.trnctlD(J yon, 'IDOnI or 
11<&1; bid yoo. will ftnd thai to boa bttaaae the 
world .ill tn. .. eD.iDg ill a di1Ierent 'Waf fJ'OID ~ 

and ruMbin~ on in it. OWli ,,"th. EiteL lLIilD bl~ 
on!y an extremel, ,,"oodwill to bim~M-wbjcb 
he has a right to hn,,·e-and 1a moving an tfJo 
ward. hill object. K~ (Jut of Jjtf1oh.tur~ &II • 

geoeral rale, J .bonJd lay also. If you nDd 
many people wbo ani hard a1ll1 inrli/fl!!fPDt t4) 
you in .. world that you oon . .udcr to be ur.hcJl'lpi
table IUJd craet __ orte:o, tndeerl, bal)pe1l.I to .. 
tend.er-be&rtt'Ai, fltirring yr:l1ID;'; "I'WItUR'- y"'" 
will aI,., find there are noble" ilr..arta wb,., w.ll 
look kiDd11 on yoa, and tbe,.,. h~lp "Ill be pI''''' 
dou. to 100 beyond prtr..e. 1"10 win R'et gr~~t 
and evil III yoa go on, AntI have the ItlCCllMi t1.:at 
hili been appointed to yaa.. 

I will wind up witb a A'maJJ bit of vf!T"1141 that 
11 from Goethe 1.180, and hal often gonl tiuvayh 
my mind. To me it bu tbe ltme or • moo,"" 
pealm in it iD fJODle meuare. It II ",e.e1; a.n11 
cJC8l'. The clearelt of euptjeal men boo not 
anyt;h~ lib 10 eleur • mind lUll tbat man hwl 
-freer from cant &nd DlUtUrr:cted D(Jtioo of any 
kind than any DWl 111 these age. hal ~ 
This iJ "hat the poet ..,. : 

.. 'nMI Pata:r. hid. hi 1& 
GladD.,. anti WJrrr.l'lt': 
w. pt'lW If,fIIlfIlJrCW; 
!loapt tbu abid,. In I~ 
Datmtt.ac .......0. ... .11 I 
And IiOIemD ~ _, 

V.dell, 1M.t.rt: ~ 
Qoe.I til aU aortal. 
.... I_ ... 'fI·~ __ 
Qra,.1mdn' .. &lleDl. 

"'hILt .... u.a .... 
c-. bodl ... of IerrCIT. 
eo.e ~ and eaw~ 
PerpLez.- LIM btu_ 
Wj&b d6uM and IIIJ~'~ 

Ba& IIeatd. Me tM ......... 
Beudu.&IMI,.., 
1'1re W~ _ UI.e A,p2: 

.t:2Iaose ..... : 1°WeIvJicr" _ ...... -: 
Hft8~dI'J~<t1'" 
.hi ~l7·.""';J~; 
IItft .. lID r.tae.. 
T. __ • &0 .... .,..: 1-0.. 

Wed,'" dapan 1aIl&.."'-

One bot.-on!. WW""-- "",h Iw§_ ... 
bid you. be of bope.. Altiea ('.6 un. time. 

• Or._n,. pIIW ...... Ortp" ........ &OIl .... 
..... p.BB. -
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LORD JOHN RUSSELL. 
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THE" BEFOR..'t.l BiLL OF 1S31-S'J". ; is 6BBelltiaDy different. Is it powble, indeed, 
- 'I for a.ny intelligent person to travel through 

I £T~LU:VF., sir, that 1 haY\l Il:)W done with the countries and Dot trace the charncrors and con
e:qJOsition of onr plan, Imd with the principal duct of the inhabitan.t. to the nature of their 
objections which may be brought ngainHt it. .inst-itntions and government 1 When I propose. 
Tilere is, indeed, one objection, sir, lUld that a therefore, 6 reform of Parliament-when I pra.. 
wry comprehcllOiv8 oue, to which 1 bo.ve not pose that the people shall selJd into tbis House 
yet alluded; tha.t is the question whli.lh may be . real representatives, to deliberate on th(:!ir wllDts, 
lJUt to us, as to what bunelit we hope to confer and to consult for their interesta-to consiJer 
u.pon the people by our plnn of refOllD. We their grievlmOtlB, nnd attend to their deoires
may be asked, 14 Will you relieve tho distresses when 1 propose that they shell in fn.ct, Btl they 
of tho people by refo:rm; or will you not leave hitherto have been said to do in theory? POS8056 
them r~cly 88 thoy are i" But," sir, J"y tlle vast power of holding tIre purae-striuga 01 
tba.t such a tjt\Cstion is toWly irreJevlllit to the the monarch, I do it under the conviction that 
matter. Sir, it might just 88 well be objected I am laying tbe foundation of the greatest im
to my noble friend's inwntionB to relieve the provement in the comforts and well-being of the 
people by taking off the duty on coals: u Oh, people. Let wha.t will be done, the l&wB of 
what slgnifies your reduc1.i.on 'I It does nothing sucu a.u assembly will not be voted, by m611 
whatever towards improving the cOllBtitution." hUlT)'ing from the country, -almost jgnorant for 
Any gentlemllIl. might just &l; well arraign my what purpose, and attiving in thia Honse at 
noble friend in tbis way as tell me tbat this bill twelve o'clock at night, in time to give a votd 
will Dot improve the condition or increase the upon a wbject of which they funa ~carcclf 
oomform of the poor. Nor am lone of thoije heatd, and which they have llover considered. 
who would debate the theory on 'Whicb sueh In IJUcA an Il8ijcmbly the reprC50utat1vetl of tho 
upccto.tiOnB are founded. J am Dot one oftbose, people will consider, not with whom they are 
F.ir, who would hold out to the peoIJ1e vain hopes voting. but for what measure they vote. 'Eh" 
of immediate htlnoJit from this met!.llure which it W6llSt1tt'£ of Imch an aasembly will be d~liber· 
,~f}uld not :realise. NeiUlCr am I ODS of those atQly weighed-and will be cnmfully dosigned 
who maintain. the o})posito theory, web 4B is to remedy the evila which -may have been 
expresacd in a woll-knoWD couplet, whh:h I brought upon the country by Lo.d laws, and to 
rul.uembul'to have beeu ouce quowd by the late, rescue it from their OpumUOli. When 1 am 
Lord Livorpool : . told that the govenunent of a country doeR not 

.. Bow amail, of "II u...t human hearu; tIlldure, 
Thill pari wbleb laws or killp can cnuse or cure." 

affect. the collditioD. of 8 JltlOp1e, I say look to 
Ireland. What hal cansed the state of that 
counLry to be such as it now is 1 'What, but 

Far :t.m I from agreeing in the opinion which the want of due, kind, pat:.ernul a.ttention on 
t 1.{t p"et baa 80 well 6XJml&ISed in thOle linea. the part of its govenl1nlillt-a want of fcUow
'l'hl.ly are very }>l'6tty }Kllltry, but they 11.1'6 not foolillg in the legiBlatnre "'ith the grtJat ma.&6 of 
true in politiU$. When I look to ODe country th.s peopltlt I say, then, that if we identify 
nil compared to another, at the ditfU:rollt epocbs this House with ilie Foople of the three king- . 
of their hiatory. I am forced to l~lieve tha.t it Is duDlB, if WI} give England, Ireland, and Scot
uprm law and. government that iile Prosperity land tbe rigbt of haVing lc¢timll~ repII!Sentu..
aDd morality, \.he powe1' and mwUigenoo, of tives in ParJinment, howcvet' slow emy be (lur 
every na.l.ion dopendo Whtm I coml*"G Spain proi,oress-however we Blay be reproacLcd l'y 
(in widen the traveller ill U1tt by 'he stiletto ill the factioua for the t.u.rdi.Dl'86 of our advllllCB in 
the streett, awl by the carbine tn ~h ros..is) to giving to tlio peol1la all the dghlAJ and pl-h'il~gj;,fJ 
l!:ulZlwd, ill the poorest part.& of whi.ciJ thb \.hey claim, we pro\'ide for carrying into E'ffcet 
l-r.l.vtlllcr patulUi without {tar, I thinJ the ~er. the .acknowlctlgcd principles of tb.u CflD9tltll
~'n.-e 1, ooealliot!e~l by thtl di.ifertlnt W!'Vetnmellia tion. Freaorving unrlin'llliobed tile, proroga.tJ\'e5 
lUHlt'r which the peGlliu 11\-0. .At least .• air, it 01 the CroWD, the authority of Ilo,rlituntmt, 1I.lltl 
C;'1.l>;tot be denied that the end attn!&M by the I the righ~ and liberti~ 0. f_ the nation, guarJed 
two gournmcDta of Utl'68 ~ti"e countries by the f&lthhu represtllt.ati.l'e5 of a frl.>O people 

. • alUl the loyal .subject8 of Il glllll'lTOUS king. I 
, ... Frow a lpet'cll dd1Y~ ill tWt Bouac of Com- moye, air, tor l .. a.ve to 'bTIJJ.g: in a bill to IUIItlnd 

I tu:1N., June i6, 1~1. ; the rCpn'JI,eilt,'\tlOll of England 8t10, Walas. L ________________ ~ 
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HICHAI:D LALOR SHEIL 
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THE STATE OF mEL .. 'ID. 

E!'""-:'LL;InlD', 104"lk at IrelilDd f what do you be. 
hold ?-a beautiful cOl1ntry with wonderful agri
culturnJ and commercial M.vantages-tbe liuk 
between Americ& aDrl Europe-the llatllr .. 1 

the whl}le fahric o( d.U tocidy hlt.o ruin, an·1 
of 'W"hi(!b EngJa.nd woulJ. pt:l'hapa nev(I'I' rtl':ClV('T 

the Shf)(;L 

fp.sting-plnoa of t.rtvw on its way t9 eHlle!' I shall en,If!al"ooT, in dill(:ba~iTfg \he drlty I 
hemispbere; indented with haveM, wnt(!red by bave andertak"n, ttl aToj,l. 'I,ir;, of J'lSrti.qan. 
deep and Dumerou. riv~ with. fortunate Ibip. wbich. ju a (!,TP'~iO'D of tM" kind. wOlllJ 
climate. and a &oil teeming with easy ftrtility, be peculiarly out of 1'1;V:e, lITi'} "imply k. l,re
and inhabited by • bold, .intrepid. and-with &{jDt to the BOUN ti", fad .. which I con~:iv. 
an their fanIta--.. geneTOUl aod entbasWtic .bollM induce the bOl.!" :r,rd at the bead or the 
peopt~. foreign departmen; to r'lnlj.~b t}.e lJotIM aD'1 

Slll':b is DatuTlll Ireland; what it artificial the pub1ic with the d(J~tHnlmt,e.. I ~tk til ba .. '·p. 

Irel:1Ld t Such iI Irela.nd III Ood made her; 1 produced. The moti0n I be.'e risen to mllu i. 
what is Ireland as England made herr this: "T1,~~t an hnmh.le ad,lre:Q be ~nt.eJ tt> 

This fine country iA ladeD with a population hu. Majesty, tlUtt hp. wiD be gracit)lllly plea1l'!"d 
the most misera.ble in Europe. Your domeiJtic to give directiollJ that there be Ja.ifJ. be10re ttJ~ 
Blrine are better boUBed. tha.n the people. Bnx. Houee. eopiea of any trflaty (IT tft:atU. .. hreb 
v(,sb, the most ablUldant, are f"eaP*'A by meo bave been concladl.,l bf.t".~ the l!l1l1l1im antl 
wH.b sta"ation :in their faces; famine covert a Turkish G""Ytrnmenu Aince tIJe ]~t of January 
rrttitful soil; and di.seue inhales & pure.atmOo ]8;13, and wbkh hA'e ken ofJici.a.jjr er.mmnni· 
sphere; all the great commercial facilities 01 the c.at.ed to the British Gm;ernmrmt; ltY.("~!I.t'1' with 
country are lost; the deep riven, that ahoilld copies at any eooTt'!I}IG>IlIi'!nCfJ l.oct\IIJ~u hi. 
ciTM11ate opulmce, and tarn the machinery of a Majemy"a Government orA tllCl RUMi"D aM 
thoWlllDd manuIactnret. flow to the oceaa Witb., 'furkish GovtmDltDta, nlauyCl to the laid 
out waftiDg a boat-or turning • wh~l. aDd the uutia" 
waTe brealta in ,;olitude in the eilent magniJi. I proceed at 0D0e to the mtanetJt of the 
cenee of deserttd 1l1Id tiliipleu harboW"L f2.~ tbe incidenbl, .n~ the «!OC1Im.etlU, (r:. 

Instead of b.-.:rlg a IOOJ"ee of wealth and which 1 ndr. I shaD r.ot uke any ftmr,t(l' 
~venue to the cUlf,ire, lrelanrl cauDal db{r-"y period, but commence at t.U 3.ntu/J<D 01 the 
ber own exr~ses. or pay. single tax. 11lJtead I Jt:ar 183]. In the anhunD of thai year, tbe 
of ht:iDg a. hulwa.rk and fortreM, she delrilit..atM, fCJ!'eet of the Paella ot Egypt ~ thffl,r D1.Ueb; 
ext.a~ and enda~.~1"5 England, and olfen I on the M of Deamh« l~n. the JieJ!'e or Acre 
n.D alluren..i:llt to the !pOC'llav.n in nnivenal I •• f!I".>fDJL.~; in )fay liS32 Ar::e le;J; Jbra.. 
rt:.i:1.· : him proeetfl.ed on hil man:b. an-J aslvaDCbi iM.o 

rue gTeat mass of ber enormoul popaistion a i Sn'ia; OIl the 1 tth 0( J aM, ~<a.u tak:<:n,. 
a1:er:ta.W :>n,1 dle.w·::iat~ from the ute; the : I~ Jii111~f2 1Ul"t.her guat; bsulb 1fU ~ht., 
~.:...rl"en,.-e of \be C?t!.~':it:J!;;d anJ l~gitimtte I and IDrahim aduneed I.lJl'M' Ta.o1'lll; he}4Med 
&tlthm-itiel is .sone; & ~nge. /lI,Qt:l1lous, and I:t. Anyone .... t,.-, w;:,j gwe t.ha tli~ GaudJtao

unexarupl ... .d laDd 01 goVa1lli*llt ta.a: s·?J11Dg up . tlon t9:he J\>ati'1e yJlriuoa of U.e- *,"0 ~ 
i~ the P":lbli4 JoUItians; a.od ue:-ci'lol':c4 !. de:a- , mut ke that the SD·~ of Ilnabi:n wu .im-ri. 
p"·ti-c fi1O./i.y over the ~eat ~ of l.:~e OOM· j taLl~ This 1f» thE: .tate ot.thin I.DJu1r ]~J. 
mju:.:ty; lII"W:.e ~ cL-.. ,. idt"n'."" i::a Dt;<L~;S>-A, I Wbat ...... 1M ootuM ad'Jfl4':d by TW"t'11f S:._~ 
:ilH a.e..;:Jstomed to autt(,ri;y. and iD!mute,! " J .... i'plied tor~,l 00 E::~fl TI:s:f~b WAr..ted, 
1"!.i 10,.", a.~ th.!"JWIJ a.t~ 1MwtialAe re-'...r.tK-n.. i Us a .. ...ech ~p. by t::"J~ [coI")~le L-.m.l is! t1if Jlt;.uoc 
roUe tiJ,-rt fe!'O"".;..J.."u.!'1 !,a.;,,~_m rUfi from (ln~ u· : <I!l the 11th of Jtlly le:s.1. 11 ...... fur.e.G' vf.. 
:ren;:1;y of tb ~"UD17 to the "tlil!!". HUDdn:d. i mitUd by tr.e r.r;He lord, tJut if th4 r;'-At!Jtry 

all'.l thor"~iI of JLs:.:...,. il.rT,yi:li r.~}.:. r.a·Jp-", I tu.d 1.!Jer.liIr .. ,,;:h<; I-roper to intert~ r ... u.t«
Z".:ilar in .t':.e W;!~b; &10·1 t:.e :!ll"l.1il-'!t" fa.ct;'Ukll,. I fen:D<!e _lJtlld i:.:u-e l..«1l e1feetaaL 
~·:~it di!io:~~1m &-!".I1i a::;.~ a!"l! 1lW"""~W1 is i t.o:..d. P.&J.)P-lt::l\.>S-~'1). 
;l,E' n')nb. Th OOtl.Iltry b l!ItJ'"'e..-ed ... r...a tte ~Jr Slu!n,-T~ 1.1 IJO.~ It .... abo ben, 
1'"_ ... t£ri:".J .. {If c~-n c:~_:tti'm .• am RI'!!'..;4 li:U .a~!. 1Mt 1 lo.lv;. .... ;:x..t. wh<::L".te" cr. ~J A";.~1I"~ 
:-;.~ ·-_~t m.a~ne 0( P"JWoi~ •• hkh. a !J:-ui;: ---- -
;.1:...£1:: iZ"'~~~ iut) 3D e:q.,iooon ti.~ w,,-;...ld. ~n.J;<!l • ~ lc U. Bea..., ol~. IbnDfj.l$4. 
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!~y, tbat the application afTurkeyto this country he, on the 19th of February, remonstl'ute\t with 
for assistan<:e was swrtained by RI1S3i.a, which tho divan, on th" (atal e1ft!cts to tho TurkiBh 
po1II'er is said to have intimated b6l' wish, or empin which mw>t result from calling in Rutsia 
solicited, that the aid asked by Tarkey .should as an auxiliary. On the very nen day the 
be givon: England refused her aasllitance. That RI16J1ian fleet appelll'ed in the BOJ;photus. Th(-re 
fact will not be questioned; it remllins to be was. however, no immediate dit.ombarkatilJD. 
explained. Itwa.<; asked at. tbetime, wbyassist- The French admiral remonstrated. Imt the Eng_ 
ance W88 not given to our ancient allyf But lish ambassador was not there to remollstrat~. 
thtl events which lIubequently happened, gave for Lord Ponsonby was relieYing himself at 
retrospective force to the interrogatory; for it is Naples from the fatigues Qf his diplDlUatic 
impossible Dot to ask, with a sentiment stronger negotiations in Btlginm. An efl'ort waa made 
than mere curiositYr why it was that Tnrkey, by hi'll, however, to iudl.lce Ibrahim to retrea.t, 
when she aought oura.B8iBtance, was thrown upon but all it led to was the raising 0. qUt.'fItion r<l~ 
l\11S.'Iia as her only resour(',eJ The refusal hav- specting the posscssion of Armenia. In that 
ing been giV'eD, is it not & most e:rtraordinary question, Admirnl ltoussin said he would not 
circu.mstn'nce that England sent a.n ambB.SSa.dor interfere, not wishing to concern himself in tho 
\0 Corurtantinople 1 The war began in OctobET domestic quarrels of the parties. lie accord-
18'3]; Acre fell in May 1832; D:llnn.~cll8, in June ingly retired, and 20,000 Russio.us' encamped on 
1832; the Ta.urus was PlUlSed; BiJ was 86ketl from the Asiatic shore of the Bospborna. Complute 
nnd refused by England; Ilnd yet no ambassa- pos1icsaion baving been taken of Constl1I1tinopll!. 
tIor W~ sent from England! Let the Doble lard, Connt Orloff ani v~d, if not before Lord Pon
if he will have the goodness to note the qUe&- sonby. to :much better purpose; for, whilst he 
tions I ask in t'Le CO'lrse of my statement, tell seemed to be engaged in the show and ft!stivities 
us how it happened tb:Lt the war bad been con- of the capital, on th!l i!.luminatio1l9 of t.hcit' 
clllued two months befofe tho English minis- Seraglio, he woo all tho while effecting" elandes:
fer arrh'cd ot COmlh.mtiIlOIJI>:! 1 The battle of tine treaty with the sultan, llot only withou!: 
Koniah W:l.., f(,tlght OR tlm 2bt or Septcmber the intervention, but; without the knowledge of 
]832; and althou:rh this progreas of Ibrahim the English or French'embassies. That- was the 
o:ttraded tbe atttlntioD of Europe, it does not treaty of the 8th of July, the production of 
s<'em tQ banJ iuduccd the English cabinet to which I seek from the Doble lord. 1 have now, 
r:jv~ e.ny accdern.tinn to the monlmcnts of my by a succinct llarro.tive, brought down my state
lA!'d POl.souh.l'. He was appointed., I beliuve, mcnt to that important period, tlJl,l 8~b of July 
in DecemLer 1832: but he did not arrive in 183!l. t!.Je date of the subjugation of'l'llrkey; not, 
('oR!~t.j\nlinoplc till Mrly 1833, after the hattie of ,I hope, of the dir.hononrof EnSlun,l. When Wall 
Kouiah had hccn. fought, and npIJUcation bad tbat treaty known by the Dot.ill lord 1 I may 
~u lIIa'.!e by Turkey to Rtl5l1ill; and" indp.ed, mention, by the way, a remarkaLle circumstance 
:lJtor--aa ill ebteu UpOIl autuority, I believe, which took place in the lio\l2t'! of Commons Oil 

worthy of cro:dit, am1 which it will rema.in (or tim 11th of July. 
the noule lord to confirm or contrndll.!t-Rusai.a. .My honourable friend who aits besille me 
)lud written to tL.e !;l1itrul in tbll l.uJgttag>"l of (the member for Coventry) roored fur certain 
frol,t.ermu or diplomatic endeunnent. makilJg him pllp6tl1 respecting tho recent transfl.etivull between 
~ tender of tLe as.qstance of Uu~sia. whether Russia, Turkey, and Mchemet Ali On that 
that 8.&'Oi$t"u.lce W:L8 n .. 'tluired by sea or by land. occasion the noble lord opposite pronounced a. 
On tbe lith or February, the .French admiral. apeecb. t\jflecting t.he highest credit Oil his diplo. 
ROIIslIln, an iv('11 o.t Const:w.Unople. and this Iu.o.tiu a.bilities. The noble lCJrd sblted., as 0. 

It'ads me to l"'IIHlrk UPOI! a eircuJlIsta.nea iW!erv- reason for not producing the papers, that event.OJ 
hlg ot notke. It 1$ tld,8-that not England, bnt to which they rf:llat.ed <.:ouid bardly be aaid to be 
Frnnce. bat! lit) aluoasgr.dor at Con.1tantinople brought to " ciooe, and that the documents 
,j'lring tbe pt'o,Zrwa of the eTtmt!3 1 haTe men- asked (or ongM Dot to be pl'()duced, till & diplo
hCJned. '[be ll:1l.'!on or Frnnee boing thus Bitll- mat.lc wind .. up had been. an1\'ctI at. Dut b" 
utfoc.l. is said W be, that l!h'neral OUiUcminot, erprel!lied sentiments worthy ot 0. proselyte ()f 
who btiU miju there lUI amha8lillilQr. haVing BUg_ Mr Cannillg, ob3crving that it was quite So mis
g(,l'>tctl to tbe Porte, OD the l'reaki.lII~ out o{ the talw t.o 8UPPOA(l tbat E1JglnnJ was not prepaJ'f,'u 
I',)li~b illisurrcction, that that was a gO(){l oppor- to go to war if hononr a.nd dignity l'Cquired it: 
tnnity to repah' the disastera aud iujuries of the mentionwg,.t the 8&1llli time, that assiEWIlCL 
wsrwbichtcrmluar.e.-l int.hetrelltyof Adrianople, bad been refused to Tlllkey. TI."U; being on the 
l.,.inca POWl dj Borgo applied t.t> the Ftehch 11tb or July, the nol,lol i()m, (1£ course. was not 
m~ni8terl Stlh.'l;;linni, to han him ~moved. I aware of tho tnmty of tbe 8th of July. Row 
m;.:utioD tbis u a kind of exCIl56 for Eoglu.nd., >.lid the Engh~h pnhlic become acquainted with 
btlca.t1.8tl Fl'3oce, haYing only a chMgl tfa,ffa,;'f"., that trooty1 Or llcrbll.ps, the more proper qae&o
It may be Plaid thut we WCl'8 'Dot. calhsd Upon to tion would be-bow diu the noble I(lrd becomo 
l'dVl' mo1"O than a secretary of h'A'atiun. Admir&l. acquainted 'With itt The nobte lord obt.'1.iued 
l!"msin ba"in:; Ilrru·t:d OD tbe J itll of F~bJ'nuy. hill first. inrorru~tion tollclling, I will Dot asr. 
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the dl'.taita Wld parlkulan, hut tbe slll.t:mee at! COIUlt N_e}rt)de ,d a U)(1,t' ;;T~~r;·3-; ~,,- kl"~-~ 
thai tnaty. from a. letter which appc'M94.1 in the COTI'rirl~ring th/il clQMJ jllnct.ilJB ,...hir:b ~h-tc.I'!<l 
N.-,mj.Jlfj Ihndd on tt...e 21st of AugtJBt 1883. between tb. (l)UT't!I of !-it JIUJl.'" fmll ttle 'l'tn· 
from It. correspon(lont; at Conlltantinnple. In Iori"' ...... j1mot.iou .hi .... h 1 bope Ifill f',ontinuAII 
thiJ' lctt;;,r it was Btated tba.t Count Orlol!' bod -eonstdmin~ the fMHltty (If that Ililialll'e to he 
IJQCOII&led cmIlpletcly In throwing dust iDto the mutual-tt ill bJlJ'dly too much ttl lock np,.,n t.l!i'l 

f''!(YJ I1f the En'4li.sb aUfl Jt'renr-b. ;;nnba..adON; note u it it came from tb'J J)f)M~ 11ml hifrJ~l!. 
fOT that, whilst he ATlpeartt.lto he abaorbed in all lIritting tD Dowuinl( Stre<ot. ThIs nf"l"l .. of M, l.a 
thegl1ieties of the Turkish metropolia, be W&II in GI"et:Ill.!" 'Wall WT'ittJ,n in OdohtlT, tut wt!)! nut 
I'ulity proseeu.ting tbe deep and dark rl~jgDI puhlh.hed. m Pm" till the 2311 or f)~emt,qr 11!8::, 
whieh Rums. bad 80 long entertainedj and that 'Wben it came Wme the whole ()f thl3 KIMptM.'1 
on tbe 8th at July be bad indueod the tultaD to rmb11e. 1 pray the partkulAT :att6nUOD or the 
conclude an offeIllriYe .Ilui defenJllve treaty. ad· R01U8 to this DOte. Oar "ttf!rrticm hu bIte!:.' 
mitt.ingthbYirtualrunentieTUtRUNri:mdominiOD bMn dtNdecl to mattf!ft or tksmelftie tn~t 
of 1\11 the rights of Turkey. and Immediate ~are; htt.. he It reroembcJ'ell, 

1'he pMticulan of that tl'eaty, ooyond three I that: .. fJ1JtI a18 0011' ('"Jift( otJ whif!b a.,. ha~M 
articlea, tbe writer did Dot pretend tn know; with CIlIlJJeqQDCt!IIJ whwb may aJr"d t)U1' dOOlfJ8.
but be added, that the next day Cocnt Orinjf I tic interl'Ctl u mnr.h .. Mhet'II whkh /'",1,.. A1fP'!8l' 
set off lor ~ PeteniJul'gb; that the ~tf:!lt lltl~f1" heootUJe 1r117l'e Mar. 11,q rj(~tfJ or M. La 
confusion and dismay pnwailed among the o1.beT I G~ to Coont Neftall'Qde run", ! I.",,: 
,Ii plomatic bodia; and that they bad deep&tched .. Th'J nderf!hrned C'ham ii' Jr, tf.lir~." rA _ bi. 
courier. to tbeir 1'f;,.~ctive c:ourts. This letW M"jesty the Ki'lg or the .Y~nt'h, haolJ ~.I'j,,<;"-1 
tra8 broul'bt UDdf'r the Rttentioa of the HOOR of I orden to 8Zp""'" to the cabin(ot fJf St p~~ 
Commo~ODtbe24thof An~ b,.thehol1l0llr'llMe hll11Jli the profoand aftIldion [,,,\1. h7 tile F1"':W'l! 
and gallant member (or WestmitlB'ter; OJ) ~hjl!b Government, flU leanrin~ the e(Jnrlu"i'm M th., 
ot"C&OlOIl the Doble lord rtaWd in his pla.oa, tlm-t of ~ty or 'Lbe @t.b at July laat., J...rt.Wfw.l') M" 
the treaty or the 8t.D or July b. ofbciallr k.aew )f~y tbe Emperor of BlJA.a /<;'lIj tbe Gnu.!,1 
nothing whatever'; ,",8 only iIlf'ormatiOD he b-ad s.-;igoior. ha the .rypioion tA ti,e il.in(1I l~f'!T('rn
upou the aubj·'(:t bl:3ing throo.gb the medium Itf ment, t.b~ treaty UFil;"Yt to dIe mItt!)&! rr-IX~:'HI\ 
the publJe jou:rnaU, opoa whoee actint}" be exi.tJ~ ~~enI tb~ (JU.rmum IIIQ'I?i~ And ftrlMia 
p&Med a just paacr.lriC-a. aet:ivity which c:er-.. a Dew ch.ara.cur, f~Z'l'7h\t whkh th<r. f-<;!W"" at 
tam}y, CD th:'lt occa.i.oo. milch IUrp~ that of &;opf' ba.ve a rivift to ~ .. . 
the .... mts of tue Goi'ernmeJli.. Tne !v.Ible lord, To thit not.!, (;o>.mt ~.-elrod. replH-d in th 
on tb"a-t OCC4.4iOD. admitted a 8eCIlnd time that !orlmnng cant,. o1f~ ... ., ami .Jrn'Jrt ,...ont~m~ 
'fmkey had askoo for Ullil!"tanee from &npand lina!! lan~: 
i.t:fore applying for it tIJ.il4Nia. I haYe »OW! U It it ~~ tluI:t ddt aM ,...I:0([4f'1I UU! fl-darf:,A 
i-fro'l~t my~i( down 'to the 21th of Atlgurt i the nsiatf'''J1lI tw:t.w-.D B~ .nd th€ POTt~, fqr 
1~;'- On the 2!n.L of A1f;u.st, thP- king deliVered i jn the J'OGtD 9( )ang~A)ntiD~ bf)~uru". it ,CItj_ 

bis!peech from th"! trl't1fl'e on the proroptiOlll '.If j wt;~ that friIrItd.fb-ip Ad tbst oon~rl.MQ"'" h~ 
Parlwnent. With tb~ f1dB. OJ' t.heM nmoan which da2 Tvk:iJb GoT~t wljl b~ff";' 
;"!'ltieb., at al1 ~ntw:. nlt'.mauly tumed. out fatal find a ~ far ita ItabIhtyand notI':I::-'IlI.;.rl 
fsrt&-with all "heae ein:~ before it.-- me.ua (If defeuce. ealCltllated t.CJ ~TJ,~ ;M rrl<Jo
tbe eabiDet advi&ed hU MaieatylO d.eclue iD his Rn'lItioD. m tm. .... ictitJtJ. and ~ h-y 
~ from the tmo1l6-aDd thai IIpe!Cl:. ID1IR the ~ ad JIII:.& d~t.t.d irItabAlfi. 
MMtitutioaally be f!O!bji-iered the Iq'**,..b of IriI !ria Majesty the K:mpeIDr j_~ ,~v.ed. ih f'~ of 
Y.:li.Je5t!'S mJni8ta'&-tlmt the ftliIsti"JD bel..,. aeee.il:!. tID diae~ WJaf~Jr the cJ~k>ra 
Tul'cpY a:nd Bagind remained u:ncii.s-tu:rW. iuty..o.ed 011 kim by tbetnaty o! \be 8th of .1011, 

LeI the liou&e breoa' 111 lIlUId tha.t \be oo-ble tln..m..-" If the ~ _lained hi the 
lard, if he half! ~ neei'ftd tbe ~ (crr- DOte rA 1l~ La ~ bad .. ~ 
warded to h.im OIl cite ti of J Illy, eertaiD.Iy Bad M St Pt:v.ft~. 0et0en-l83l. ... 
hM. his __ ..ned to !he _ cI tile 8.a. 'fbi ............ _Ihe A wgoIMrgi """'" 
c{ .Tilly or die 14th of Angast; &GdJct ~ to w!lith itpm'JWJl1.l top,. beea ~;-o 
Jll! ~\:oad"Jmll.ajestyto.,.ODtt. • lett« frJlllll hris 011 .... 28d. of Decrna~. 
2i-.h at Ao<n"" a... lot ... _ be lOad&, __ ... 

.. TH liu.tilim. .I:idt bad disiarbed Ute tnmda 011 the diatttrl. e!.-.ite.:c:IDII of fada. If 
lJt.*;e c: T'Ilrkey haft beeJl ~; ad.}'OG tlIe PraJe6; (lmdliUlEiit JesDIJDibated, it .. to 

~f ~ ..-..s. tI:.&:'lJI!" a:Uetiaa will be am- lae ~ tAa. •. 1he .<)bW JnnI d:4 BOt natal. 
:fu.ily d.irectad ttl UJY et"eaSI; wb.l.o.:h may a&et .:em.. wau. ill _~, W ... a 
tht: ~ ttate or Ute f~ ~ fit DC4e _ dntldiltc writ.:. b NJPl:r-. t.1r .~ tt 
u...t tD~ift." ... ~ .. aJON. ~ ~h~. ,,'1:.,j 

I DOW' p.a as. a.:e to the JDOII'ltla til 0c&0W te ia ta.. -.me 1It1" et ~,~,_ !'e:']'I:tu..t:,-.. n 
t1:te IWrlB rear. b1 ~ .. La Gn:Me. t.hI: : M U. articl.or ia t~ ... J'~ (irifJV!l!lI'. 

Frueh ~;,e traf~ ~ • b:r .... to i .... J'ft3fImpt.; .• 01 '=-' ~.-e rn 1M 

,-----------------------------------------
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atrairs of Poland ~ To return to dates and facts i away, and instead of proeeeding to Smyrna. 
-ontbelb-tofJanuary,PozmdiBorgoaddrcsBed I gave". prefarenctl to a more dista.nt and less 
tb4:1 King of the French. and on that occasiou tbe commodious harbour. where, howeveT, Rwlsi8ll 
accomplished Corsican pronounced on Louis inftuenoe was not quite 80 predominnnt as in 
Pltillp an euloginm., accompanied with protesta-! that celebmted haven. The glOTY of this eKpI.ldi
tiOIlll, cbaracteriBtic of both- of the pa.rty wbo tion belongs to the First Lord (If the Admirnltr ; 
indulged in, and the party whD was graciously but it :is to be conjectnred that the achievement 
plew>ed to acc.ept the holy panegyric. Six days was Suggested by the genius of the Secretary tor 
a!ba, in bringing up the address, 1tl Bignon Foreign Affairs. But in what did it result 1 

. dlllivered a speech, which was received witb That mna.in& to be told j and, for the aatisfuo. 
equlll surprise and acclamation. He denOllDeed tiOD of tha.t curiosity, I. this nigh~ nfford an 
the conduL1: of Russia towards Poland, and held opportnllity. Parliament met aD the 5th. The 
out the agjll'esJflOD8 upon Turkey 88 illdieative king'a speech informed us that the iute.,,<7l'ityof 
of tha.t deep and settled purpose, of 'which he the Porte was, for the future, to be pte.<!erved 
hud, in bis official capacity. a perfeet cognisance. ! (the snltan having been first stripped a.nd tben 
In 1807, be said. Alexander had tendered alJ maIUloCled), and that his Majesty continued to 
Southern Europe to Napoleon, provided Napo_ I receivo assnrances .wllicb did not disturb his 
leon would give him what be called at once in confidence that pe!lC8 would be preserved.. '!'be 
llomelYt but powerful dictiou-the key of his ' Duke of Wellington, in another place, adverted 
own house-Conatantinople. That offer was to the treaty of Constantinople, and Lord Grey 
rdtl.aed; the conseqnences were foreseen by i retorted. Adrianople upon bis Grac:o. But in 
Na.poleon. M. Bignon thlln warned Fnmce to : the tTeaty 01 Adrianople there was, at all events, 
beWfLl'e of the udv3noos of RtUlSmn power in the ! nothing that infringed upon our rights as to the 
East. and denounced, while he revea.led her navigation of tbe Black Sea; and it is to be. 
policy, and invoked his countrymen to awaken recollecWd that whatever the }"irst Lord of the 
to a sense of the insults offered to the dignity of Treasury might have said., the 'Secretary for 
France. and the violation offered to ber rigbts. Foreign Affairs declnred that-uwbile he desired 
To this speech, the Duke de Broglie made an peace, ofwar he was Dot in the least afraid." In 
answer cOll8picoo11ll in itself, and which bis this Rouse no intsrrogatories were put. On the 
subsequent conduct rendered still more femark. 24th of Febrnl:ll"Y the following paragmph 
able. He expressed bis unqualified concurrence appeared in the Globe, whicb, from its being 
in all that had been Mid, and thanke<l .AI. Big. the supposed organ of Government, deacrves 
non fOf Baving given upression to the senti- great attention, the more especially as we aTe 
wents which he and his colleagues ent:Mtained.11eft to the, newspapel'l for our intelligence. 
On thu very uert day, tbi8 ¥ery man went down That article stated: 
to th~ ChlLTU 'her. and made a 8p~h which was " Another treaty 'between RUSslo. and Turkey 
r(\{~h'~d with aHooni&hment by both cOllntries. haB bean concluded at St Pctoraburgb, whiola 
He co~\lded that nc violation of treaty had was signed by Achmet Paella on the 21Itb of last 
taken place, eZ}lreesed .tilfaction with RU.69ian ,month. • • • Enough hIlS tnmspired. to 
policy, and statud that tbure had been no mate~ ! satiafy tho moat jealous that its apirit ia pacific, 
rw alwmion mads respecting the PWlSS''' of aud indeed aUva.ntageous to tho 'l'urkiah empire. 
the Dardanelle&. 14. Thien, in reply to M. I 'rho Porte it< relieved from tho pressure ot' the 
Mn.uguin, said nearly the IlAme thing; and., al. engagements imposed upon her at A.drianopllJ; 
tnough La Grenoo's note wae yet trcelt in every and we understand that the principalities, with 
memory'. and the Dob of Broglie's nppro'Yal of the exception of SiliRtria, will shortly be 6\'&llU. 
13ignon'. speecb was ringiog in eYery ear, ex- atOO, and the sum exacted by the former treaty 
pl"l)S8ed DO oort of diseonttmt at auy one of the reduced onu.-third. Bnch rela.xations of positi ve 
incidents which had takeo place. M. 'I'hien, engngemanta are proofs either of the moderation 
however, iucldon'tallyacknowledgtKl that it was o.nd good all-Useof Russia, oroftheinfiuenoowhicb 
a part of the trea.tyl that all V88Beb of powers at the union of Eugland and France, and the firm 
'War with RW!8la &bonld be oxc1ud6d from the and concerted language of thOl6 two powersl have· 
puaage of tb. Danianellas. Our own Parlia. acquired in the councils of St Petersbnrgh." 
ment did not m~t uutiJ. the 6tb of February; Ia it not reasonable that tbis treaty ehauld be 
bttt befure it M68IDhled &n accident ooco.lT'ed laid before tho House' It ia to be observed. 
which mullins to bo explained. Tbe iNmab t.lmt in any account of it, either in OW' journals 
cmd &glisb fleeta united, p:rocooded to the Dar. or in the .dlgewdft8 Zmu-ng, Dot one word. is 
daacllea. wmcb Rupia bad apa,rud no oxpenae said or the paBSagl.l or tile Dardanelles. The 
\0 !OIItiI'y; and. bllvlng di.'ipJo.yed tLe tri-coiour, principalities ot WaUachia and Moldavia., hl
and U the meteor flas of England. U 118 it baa dlltld, are to be evacuated. That aiTCUmstance 
bea .. Dobly aalled. near the spot where Sir itameredelusiop· forWallaehia.and Moldavta
George lJaek.worth, wben Lard Gre)" WU Secre-I are .. much dependent on Russia. as if they bod. 
tary for Porei~ Atfain. exp.nded " good deali Mtlll!.lIy hoen traDaferred. 'l'bcir bospodars IlfIIi 
or powder without U1I1OO avail, both 8~etli lI&iIed virtually nomino.t~ by RussiA j DO Tnrk Call 

-----.------------------------------~ 
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r~ide in the conntry; and every appointment, "7th Artic1c.-Tlie lo)ubliru~ J'orw dcdut,·.1j 
down to that or the hnmblest officer, i. effected the pa.w1ge at the canal of CoDlotantillfJple C(J1Jl~ 
through Ruman dictation. 'Sililltria is reLaine.l pletely free and opeD to UUaJliAn merchant 
-the key of tho Lower Danube. commanding vessels undn merchant flagB, from the Black 
AU Bulgaria, Rnd. place 80 important, that tho Sea. to the MeditmTlIIUW1. and from the M(lIU. 
Greek emp?rO!'~ connructed a wall tb@'re to pro.. t.erraneao ta the Billck &..a; Upon the pm. 

teet their fronticr, and guard again1lt the incur-, prineiple the Jl~e ill declared free and opeu 
lSians of the barbari:lld. As to the remiJ8ion of to allmercbant .. esse). hFllongin4' to powerl a\ 
money, that conte8Sion W mJl.de to an insolvent I peace with the porte., 'rhe Porte dp.(;lllt~. ~b.at 
d(·bter j it is not the first time ,that RU'J!lia lkL9 i under DO pretence whUr!6ver will it throw an1 
atiopted the 8:tme course; the payment of • j obstacle in tbfl way of tbe 8X~2'-;ilil: of tb~ riv.ht, 
!riunte iI of little moment from a country which I and engaget, aoove all, Df'Ter hereafter to .-top 
b almost incorporated in her domink1ll5, awl. II or d("f~D verl~18, ejtb~r with eargo 02' in l.ailaJJt, 
~1l1OO~ me'!t the fate of 80 mll,Dr of tbe Tn~k. wh~tbsr j{UllSian, Of bekll:lil'lg W Dations with 
I~h proVlD\!etI,. Bot h.,w d~ this treaty mothf,. ! 'Which the Pone shall Dut rJC in a .tat(l nf!Je. 
or atrf'd that ot tbe 8th of July I It does not at i dared war." 
all relate to it. It CODCet'D.!I the tTe:l.ty of Adrian- I In the manifesto, pnl-JIi .• b!:od loy the Er'-'f,,·t'fJJ' 
OPI. e; and as long as we have nothing else on I Nicbolaa, on the bt or Oetobet' 1 »:,:~, be 8&)'. : 
this qoestion, the Honae iI entitled to rec.oive .. Th. pa.uage of the DarJaDI:i!eA ar,'} the B.o&
ad"'quate informlLtion (rom the Government. phonts 1a hencefortb free and (oJ'W to ~ com
With respect to the Danianellea, a mn.tter oe , ltIeTCe of all tbe UtioWl of Ore W(.or/lt" 

sifl"al importance to Eoglltllrl-affectlnq- her I TbIlJl the ttipulatjoD Wall, that .11 JJ1ltil)Jj'l; a\ 
eommerce---afl'ecting not only the Bavigati'lo of p<-...ace (not, be it (lbeencd, with h'l&1lia. 'Iut 
the EUJdne. but givin; Ru.s.<Ua a controJ over j with the P~) aL"DH enjoy the rig-ilt of an· 
Greece and the entire Arcbipebgo-it may b81 impeded. puuge; but b!')W bal U,a,t l)t/!.rJ .,fft(.-t,o:.ld 
as well to atate witb brevity the tre:ltiea that' by tbe treaty ot tbe 8tb or Jnlyf Will it I. 
eribted between England and Turkey. and those Wd that Jlothing WII IICI'AmplillLed l", the 
tha.t exiited between Ruaia and Turkey, pre.- Autocrat by tnst. trtaty' It 10. ,..h T w .. it 
vi()1l1 \0 that r~Qing which information hi .ignedwithouttbeknowledgefAoorflmi~f 
,l'~manded. I .. ill not go ba.ck 10 the reign of and ill • clandestine "ad Ifllln-F',lW)I-UI WA, f 
Eli].&hetil. By the treat.y or 1075, coneiudP.d by Vtnat are it. prOvUiODl f D? the JIIILJjc Jour. 
Sir John Finch, the BATjgationof all the Tarki",b naJa give & jta~ account Qf U' La ii true that 
Bt'1lB W:LS sectU'ed to England. In 1609, a Utile it pro'o"idt-a ilia, DO ftCI:lt Le~ng to • p" .... er 
timE! after our roptUTe with the Part~ produced at war With RIWiia ahal1 enjoy that right I If 
by the attack OD the DardaneUea, a. ne .. treaty I· "'. the alteration 1a palpahle; uti it the:re br, .... 
was uecuted, by which the pa.uage or the Dar. expres. decl&ratiClo \0 thia t'8'eet, -let thm!! loe an 
da. Itelles and the canal of Constantinople wu I all.iaau, ofi'eush'" and dt:ferMive, a.od the Pon. 
eccured to E1ll;land.. The nUt article pro- is boand to eonndtT every ewmr of 1!-IlIINa 1M 
nde.i. th~ in time O'r peace no IIhip 0'1 war ' it. 0WJ1; the cor.seql11:nct: 18 Jir~11 the MIT''' 

shanJ.J p8AI, DO matter to ,..hat country it might. I M if the POF"~ JlDTf:r;der~1 to I~Tl i:~i. U,~ ~ 
Oeloog. In 1774, by the treaty of Kayna.dgi. sian of the lJudaneJ:_, &1>1 t~ l;&&t 1')1 tile f!.ll

the paasage of the DardaDeliet wu tint 8eCCT.,..} tam it tbT! 11m Ntral' CIt !'Ilch(lw lobe Great. 
~ Rnssi3.D. merchant "t'£:t5ek. In 1780 a quarrei I' ~ dots DOt appear to be any ac"cnd rt:aaOD 
took pla.ce rapecting so armed YeueL 10 1763 , for withholiliDg uu. treaty. It b.u ~ t.be 
a new treaty .. as entered into, and anrAll.er in ! S\;lJject of remtinnruee by Yr.uu!$--of d.t!..ate ID 

lin (that treaty bywhicb the Crimea, jllrt like I' tboe Frech ('bamber--cf wvt'mw.d. Cl.mu':lI~nta.:r 
Greece, was declan:d. illdtpendt:.Dt. and tb~ jD the puhhe JoIlrUal.l. \\""by witbl.t)ld it 1 

! absorbed in :B.D.uiaII domination). &lid by both : There aut: be • .naDge: ~q in "at... 

1

1 tr<::at~ the pa..;.&a£e .&1 8eCtll'f.d to mttclwIt ! liIWl1g alI the eGOJmC.oQl e.:.P'ert to pt")woX>1i 
,'es;:ds m:ly. i rupt:eting Bo:4PiIlD, ...-here t!le V'a!l ..... :tton u. .. 

In l~T.JIc' nn~ia. haring obtaUled theprot..ecUw~ I Jet lAtOmpJ.ete. &ad jill Jdu.ng to fl.C!'lWl-b &ay~ 
:!:tip of the II)I)<.OUI Islanda {Utei:r importaDce we thlng: bat ma:er-..w. for au. ..... on t.h;' treaty. 

I 
ieii in 1815. not 80 III1lch becau.ae we ~l to Ii PODderor..!l 10:101 of tJUliJ~ n~,;,iatiooe .liD &be 
::&.equin:, u to take \hem from • power that aJWn C1l BdgllUD bve bt::ft; P¥Q so the world. 
a.m~ at Jl!'"'d00liDaa0e in the ¥~ . Lee. tLe Gov~l a..--t 11£1<'«; 11& P:;yj~ 
aten.d mw • inaty, 1eCUr'-~ u.e ~ to , .dC/pled in tJ..a& e:ue, &aft pt'e t1e F..lIglhb 
the mel"cllmt n:eeP or the 1Nandt. In UH2 ! peor-le the JDe;UiI: of {;...rrruD3' • Jw1g:mea&: of tOe 
the 1na...-, 01 Buc:h&ra:t ..... ligned. by whicb I f"'iliq wilicll hit ~ja;.1'. ....u.odl:n ba.". 
Beaaarabia 'nI gina.p to ~ ADd all: adtipWdiaacpelUoa.bfftt.he~ ... JDO« 

rlllf'DlQ trea.tieI rupeeti..ag tbe ~ilee were i and ~ are 10 deeJ;iy hvolved.. I\. fUr be 

~i. lD lS:!9 u.e t.reaty of ~" Mid, ... 'I'n:.d ia tire ~..er. 1. Rae tb.&t ~ 
Wali Bign.ed, and wj!.h ~ to the ~ .-iiI aaL deIct hit d;;.t,-, or .eqto;.-.:e La &. ... , 

oaa&aiDed the foUowiBg ~t:: i JDfI:IAlm iilfllmp&!JU. .-.tt, t.~ JK,!Y"JU of £a&.. 
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)and." I should be disp08e(l to do so, when I ! Prince of Benevento, baa lost h18 way in the 
t.uke into acconnt that the Secretary for Fm'eign ! labyrinth which Rnsaia. has p1'Cp1U'l!d for him 
AffaL, .... as a political follower of Mr Ca.nnins, and Poland. ~'We !!hall," he exclaimed ... re
who cOIUlidered the interests and the honour of monstrate. OJ We did remonsm..te, und de
Engla.nd as so cloBelyblended, and although the spatebed Lord Durham to St Petenburgh (why 
noble lord may bave aband@ned the opinions on was Dot Sir Stratford Canning there 1), and what 
domestic policy which were entertained by Mr has beeIi the resnlt 1 IT confidt.nce be to be 
('nnning where he WQ.8 in the wrong. it is to be entertained in the noble lord. it must be built 
presumed that he adhered with-a closer tenacity on lOme firmer basis thaD bis entertainment of 
to thl)8e opiIiions in foreign policy where Mr the treaty of Vienna. Instead of CAlling on th(:l 
Canning 'was in the rignt;;. But thL~ ground at people of England to confide in him. let him 
confidence in tbe noble 10l'd is modified, if Dot build bis confidence in the English people.' They 
countervailed, by the recollection, that in many are attached to peooe, but they lIJ'e not afraid of 
recent transn.ctioos he haa been baftled by that war. Oarfieet could blow the Russian navy from 
flower which has gathered aU the profligate the ocenn. England is yet a match for the North
nobility of E1lI'Ope together, in order to com. em Autocrat, and there 18 might enough left in 
pound a cabinet of Machiavellian mercenaries to her arm to shatter the colossus that bestrides 
maintain the Cau&C of slavery through the world. the sea by which Europe is divided from Asia, 
Look at Belginm-look at the RUlI8ian-Dutch and which ha.s been acconnted from time beyond 
loan. The noble lord, &1tbougb guided by the record one of the demarcations of the world. 

EARL OF DERBY. 

1799·1569. 

THE DISSOLUTION OF PARLIAMENT. 

[FROM the conclullion of a 'Pooch in the Honse 
, of Lama, on the 4th April 18!i9, when Parlia.
lUent was dissolved.] 

Wb~n the vote paaaed in the other Bouse, my 
colle'lglle8 llnd myselt were fully and uoam
mOUl:;ly of opinion that there were only two 
alternatives which it was possible for U9 to 
select, viz., to take upon ourselves the responst. 
bility of atlYi!ing her Majesty to dissolve Parlia.
ment, 81 800n WI jt c:ould be done consistently 
with the discbnrge of those duties and tbe perM 
formanoo of that amonnt of busineas which is 
indis[K'llBtLbtt'> before .. dillSOiution can take plo.ce, 
a.nd tbt!l'ohy making an appeal to the deliberate 
opinion of the countryi or. in the second plnee, 
to after ber Majesty our gratitude tor past Ca. 
YOurs, IWd with .. deep sen"., of her )io.jeaty'a 
kindnes.s and confidenco, humbly auti dutifully 
to tender to ber Majesty the resignation of our 
offices. My LoNs, we carefully l.lOD8iderod these 
twoalteruatives. and ICllllUlluro yoill' Lordsllips 
tbat-H we ball. considered anything but the 
iJnperativtl calla oC duty-if we had Dot been 
prepared to aacrifioo our private convenionce to 
tho public inte:re!it.8, tbere was not ODO of my 
oollt'ague.s who would not, with me, joyfully 
ooeeptl-'<i th~ altemativul ba"'e pointed out-wbo 
would not bl'lve embraced with 8.'Ltisfllction the 
opportunity of Nlieving bimae1C fTom the cares, 
labours, and rt6ponsibilities of t}ffi~. and who 

would not have contentedly wlthdrawJl into the 
retirement of private life. 

My Lords, the interests o.t st:lke were too great 
to pennit U8 to oonsider our private feelings and 
personal conveniences. There was the critical 
btate of affairs abroad as well 88 a.t home, mnd 
• _ • I believe. that the presen-ation of the publio 
p!'ace,of Europe, ir it is still to be maintained, 
will be serio\l8ly endangered \ly any cbangc in 
the present composition of ber M.a.jetlty'a Govern~ 
ment. My Lords, Jspeak this not boastfrtlly fl8 

to myself and my colleagues, but I know that 
there ~ no country in Europe in which the 
lovers of peace do Dot look with 8criOll~ appre
hensions to the overthrow of the present Govern
ment and the 6ubstitntion of a government 
presided over either by tile noble viscount t·be 
member for Tiverton, or the noble lord the 
member for the city of London. My Lords, we 
are not insensible to the inconvenience of a 
diJlSOlution at the present moment, to the delay 
which it will Cause in the conduct of pnLli,' 
business, to the v3rioll8 evils which arc l!.lSepn·. 
able from & ditisoluUon of Parliament '8.t tlJia 
season of the year i but. believing that it. is 
essential that the country should bava an oppor
tunity of pronouncing an opinion, and of apply. 
tng, at thecarllest possible opportunity, a Nmedy 
for the present t1ll8atisfactory etate of tbings,:wi. 
thought it our duty respectfvJly to tendH our 
advicQ to hor Maje.!3ty that Elbe wouhl be pl~ru!t><l 
to sanction IlI:I early a dissolution of Prlr1iamc~t 
Be shall be compatihle with tbe state of p'.l;-ho 
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bus~; and. if her MaJesty sbould llot 00 j that mea/JlU'e. 1118 Rtnendmeni of thn noMe 
pleased to a.pprove of that auggestion, we bnml11y IloTd wiu have the eJf,-'ct ryf J.H)'Itponing fur a,or,ther 
and UDAllimoosly *endered to ber Majeny tblS y6llJ' the aettlem(mt of tho fillMtjrJn of re(1)TID. 

relignation 0( the offict18 we heM. Though not It.-will have ths eff(rl of oea.I.ing MrI01lJ tncfJ1)-o 
iDSeD8ible to the inconvenience of either ooma.e. venienee to the public intlJr'eCtA hy tbe iD,""~ 
her Majesty graciously intimated her pletll1U'e tion of ue1uland D8CeAI&ry legillativa ~ 
that we Ahould cantinne to hold our oftiCIW. and hy t.be cheGk it will give to oommll1'Mnl ~I .... 
her Mm.jellty sanctioned an appeal to be made to tioD., by apprahenJion1l of tbe JH'MlIihlo j)"O~ 
the judgment and neciflioD of the people. quence. of • chaDIiJf! of llJini.lrl. anti rJt darJf(f"Jr 

My Lords, to that ~peaJ I look with conJi.. to the peace of EllJ'ope. I know &11 'bill; alld I 
dence. Bnt the country will greatly mmake the know. too, Umt the Yote wbkb tbe Hou .. of 
character of that appetJ it it .upposes that the CommoDi hal proDounce;l .,m I.IOt have the 
qUestlOD which is IIIlbmitted to it ia, whether i effect, In 1.be aJighuJ;t degrM. of ut.a.l,lJ3biJJg 
this ar t.ha~ measure at reform .hoold be adopted,. IITly ptinclple or fJariluJlentary reftmn. 
and whether tbis or that e1auee or provision,' My LordI. 'We do Dota)Jpeul to the c()un\:ry OIl 
should beinlertedin the biD. We.ha ... eredeemed the au}.ject of {JarJbmentary reform, still )~ dt) 
our pledge to }JTOP08e to PadiaJMnt what we I we a.ppeaJ to tbe COIlDtry on the psutiCW/IT pro
tbOllJht would have atiafled the I'edOnable I riJioD801 Lhat 1,i1L W. aNJeal to the COllDtty 
expectatiollJ of the Horwe of Commons, and on a milch wgtr an(l brortdu qjJe:>ttjon-wh~ 
would have shown the coDciliatory spirit iD the ~Dt state of the 1::100.':.6 01 C(JIIlmtnl&
which we uDliertook tbe fllltition. But., my IT,lit up as it f. juto hUDflreo'lI or portt7 rlAl1;e~, 
Lords, after the yote of the House of Cotnnt'lllll &OJ one or which I. unable to conduct UII, })iJ"i~ 
on tbis sl1bj{-~t we hold oufstllve!J free from the De88 of the oonntry. lint whJch am allIe, by 
provisions of that b~ aDd free to reeoruiderthe f,(Imhining toR'"tl.lel', to (AJ~,tnJ.ci any g(}'V(mtcnent. 
whole qUel!tiOD aneW', 'Without prejudice and that may he fr)f1De<'l-fli:all TV'A:<i"p' th~ oontirrv'!<i 
with due deli'be.ration. The COIlJ'8e adopted by snrJportand oonfldence of the peopk ol.Engl.i;ud? 
the other Boase on the motion of the Doble lord We t:ppeal to them AI IlIenwhr)haneTJ.ua.. 
the member for the city or London [Lcm1 John ,,,ouTed raithfully to dilc.harge the ,h.:t.i,. of our 
nnssell] will have this effect, tlut no lingle, office,. who hav" '!nop.!'1\"fJnre.d to -iGeTTa tb~ 
mfmlLe:r of that HOllfle. 'Who may be Q1JCl)JlDeeUo(I oonfirlenee whitb tLp. H{)u,~ .. .If CmllmO'DlI hat 
with office, ... m he by h;s vote pledged. to on~ , withheld, and the ",f,mfirle'l'icR v;j:Jch (Jar ~trrr:i:vn 
&iItgle provision of th.:L.t tne&Jmre. The "rinci- ! has beE:D pleuM to J'f:~I:'" 11.1 nil; we ,ii'JI'th-I !II 

IJ1ea and detaih of 8.8y new bill wiH 00 8SI ~n /' them to kDnW' whether they yjJl tntf'\Ult t.M 
to collirideration nd dellberatiou as they "~e , preparatioa 6r & UH!~ of I'tfonn to U,O'Ie wl.r, 
l~f!,}t'e our mea.."'tul! 'tFas II1bmitied to ParJ..ia.. would. approar:b .It in a ealm and delil~t: 
ment. Ilmow IOJDtI fir my frie:nllll in the Honte ' spirit., and tfueuM it 1. a nvfll~te atHI ktrjI~~ 
of CottImona have Deen tlma1eDed t.'at, if they! ate to., 01' whether they w()uH eLLt-ru.rt. t: I, 
10 10 the hu.stfugr, they ml15t go with thit hiiJ I prepara.tioa of ltIJ:h. meuu2'e to W;:D ... bo h:t.'(~ 
round their neclts. and they bave beeu defied I emba.Tked upon t.htJ "Hd an<i mion.u"y IJCbfMl.L'" 

in web a cue to meet a popular eoL.&titn~CJ. 01 the hoD~,1e mem~ 1m- Birmlngh~ alI·l 
I say nothing abontthe mlJ.tings. l:.ecaiUe thI-.til u.e hardly _ du~aa and n.ioDaty pt'''1m,l
BOt a I'iace where calm dehbenti01l 41.311 pre- t tioDfI of \he right baoautable ~t:'llt;';IroU. tJw. 
"ails, but where paaiml and eWnl)Ul' a!t.E$ cany , IDmlber for Ca.:-liMe. the partD.e1 of the Jl6ble 
tho daJ'~ Bat I am _tiJtietJ thai, where IlIlJ 1 lord ~Dg tbia n::IOiutlf.fCl. V(P. appeal \h 
eonrtitU£1J~Y will calmly acd t.a.lrl, eouiaer the tbetJl whether, _ limn 01 fair deaL~ "ri 
mentl and demerit. of that me:uare, Urel will "lain ad. I&raightIIJJ1faI'd ern);']UI.:t in Illli"lk 
be or opULiOD the bill we offeMl 'WU .. large, ! men. tbq woa.;d JaACUoo the ()7tTtlrr(tIJ of a 
libertl, &Ild uefnl tne:anN of ft!01'DI, amd ODe : mim.tJy 'Who, .t. iwDOU:rabJ1 endea.,',.uiJ4J to 
wi.iclL, _bile la:rgely erte:adi~ the ad~ : ~ tlWr duty. M'I'e W1<:-n, oot ill pun.!I
of tiLe fnBdrlse &lid ao1.m.ittm.g JUDy 01 the low« J AI» of • dift'erenee fit opirri9D brought tornrd 
cla!.Je9, y~ did DQt iDdiIttimlJtateyadmit. IAlCIt. ~ ia fair pal"iiam2atary c:aAU.."t,. but w" ban 
a ntzm1t:r &I to m .. br:ar all woW Saar., &lid . ...,. OYer\hro1ruia COQIIeqDmCe ()t t)H'; _____ 

t:Mble b lo'ftl' .... to mocopoU-. tile ftJftoo I tb8 ttDdeeened, bill J wiD JlOt <ail it au II.IlaDti
&!.~ Tbe Bqae 0( <':OIJDlu::ma, bowet'lI'I'. J cipaU:d n at .... DOC. So flM sa ~1Jle 
W thonght. frt t.e probiiJit tbt ~ of ~ ~ I 'Will terns a.a ~-r.:OOUI ~nt. 
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LORD MACAULAY. 

1800·1859. 

ON COPYRIGHT. 

[FBOJI a BpC(:cb cWlivered In a. committee of the 
HOllie of Commona, April 6, 1842. On 8d 
Ma.rch 18-1:2 Lord Mahon obtained penoiseioD to 
lJring ill a hill to amend the law of CO}Jyrlgbt. 
By it& provisions copyright was e.rtendtd to tile 
term of twenty-five years from the death or an 
flathor. The plan snggested by Lord Macaulay 
in his speech was, with soma. Blight alteratimlfl, 
MQpted. Dr J. O. Hollnnd, in spenking of the 
DCC",.asity of a c.opyright law l')Ctwecn EngJand 
rmd America, ltlya down very clearly in what n. 
c,(JI}yri~ht f£l!1l1y CODJIist8: It U th.ero ill anything 
to wldcll a man haa 0. right, it is to tlw.t which 
he ~~V;>l, or that which his culture and labour 
brillg into fn.lIh combinations for the U80 of the 
worl,L 'J'ho first factor in the vahle Qf & book 
is its anthorubip. 'l'he first mUD who does any 
work upon a book is the (luthor. The queation 
of pubUc:rtion depends, or is supposed to liepend, 
upon tho qmdity of that work. Until the Wlthor 
is fairly paid for his work, no lruUl-pnllli1!ber 
or ttl&J~r-ha8 8 right to approprlat.e it IlllY 

wore thun ho has a right to stenl s sixpun('..e 
from a I:f'.ighhO!lfs pocket. ••• Th~ primary, 
\·itn.l valuo of t!v/.!ry hQok is given to it by its 
author, awl i,bi8, in equity, h2 neyer a1ienah~B. 
He !ibm,ld be able too win & return for hiB value 
frllm en!ry ma.n all over the world wlw chooses 
.w purdlwOf~ th~ volume that convcy1:l it. '1 

Tht~ Fe.'tlOl Ht.a.tc of the law is t111s. The 
author 01 a. work 1l&S II. cortain copyright in that 
wflrk for 0. tcnll of twenty.eight )"00.18, U he 
bhf'ldd lh'e IXlOre than twenty-eight. )"''llfS aft>?r 
the publication of the work, he rot.niru; the copy~ 
r:ght to tlw end of his life. 

My nohltJ frumd does Dot IHopoae to make 
nl)}, addition to the term of twenty.(:ight yool'9. 
Lilt )1<: pr1jpo~es tIJIlt. the copyrirjht shall lW1t 
LWf!T,ty.Ji~ (\ ~'eal'l; aIt~ the aUlhor'1j d'·at.b. TluUl 
lUY ooLI\.! frland makos no I1ddition to tl.:lt terrD 
whicli is ';~rt<uD. Lut ma.lw:; 0. \"Cry largo addi~ 
tion to t.1.o.t WIll which iB unr~rt.:.jn. 

My plun t6 ditfereut. I wouhl make 110 a,hti_ 
ti,;n to the ullC<.lrt..IJ;n tlttll!; but I 'Would make a 
l .. rg~ ;" lu, ti{llJ. t() the certain tc!rln.. I pr0pi)66 to 
!uitl fL'urt(';!fi y~·ara to the t'.tenty·eijlht ye-Ufil 
wi:icb Lhe u..w DO .... allQwu to lLn Il.uther. his 
cop)'ngut will, in HtiH way, last till his doo\h 
~'r Hil tbe upi.l:atiou or Cony-two years, which: 
t!l'tlr Ifhull lirat hUjlpl~ll. Awl 1 think thtlt 1 
1h.a.11 l.\: :<111" to pNve to tha SAti.:lfllcLion of the 
!('WLll;',·tec Lhat wy pllUl will be lUOf8 belhwoial 

to Utera.ture and to literary men tho.u the plan 
of my Doble friend. 

It must surely, sir, be admitted that the pro
tection which we give to books ought to be dja.. 
tributed 1108 evenly as possible, that every book 
should have & fair share of that protectio~ anI! 
no book more than a fair share. It would evi
dently be shan:rd to pnt tickl;ta into a. whool, 
with different numbers marked upon them, and 
to make wrlters draw, one a term of twenty
eight years, another a term of fifty, anoth81" a 
term of ninety. And yet this sort of lottery is 
what my Doble friend }1Toposa'i to establish. I 
know that we OIlnuo~ altogether exclude chance. 
You have two term.'J of copylight; one CCntUll, 
the other uncertain; a.nd we CfLnDot, I IlWllitJ 
get rid of the uncertain tenn. It is proper, no 
doubt, that an anthor'~ coIlyright should lAst 
during Lis life. But, sir, though we cannot 
altogether exclude chance, we can very DIUCb. 

dimiDish the share whit)h ehauc. muat ha.vo in 
distributing the recompense whicll we wish to 
giva to genius and lc;LrDing. Iiy e"·ery addition 
which we nWtc to the certaIn term we dimilJilih 
the influence of chance; by every addit.ion 
which we mnke to the uncertain term we in,.. 
crease the in11ucnce of chance. I ilbaU make 
mYtil:1f bCl:lt understood by putting \Wile.. Take 
two eminent female writcra, who died within 
QIJr own memory, MadAme D'.ru:blay and Miss 
Austen. As the law now stnnds, Miss .AU8U.U'S 

charming novels wowd have only from twenty~ 
eight to tMrty-three years Dr wpyrjght. 1"or 
that mraordillary woman died yOUllg: sbe died 
before hl)r genius was fully appreciated b'y the 
worM. Madame {)'AtHay outlived the wholtl 
ycneraUoll to which she bnlongml 'l'lHl capy
right or her celebrated novel" EwlLna." In.:;tc.I. 
nnder tIle preseot IIlW, ftixty-twQ years. Surely 
this inequality is 6u1li.-.:iently (treat-6ixty-two 
ye.ars of copyright for" Evelina," ouly twent:v~ 
dght (or "Persu81Iion." But to ruy xwble friend 
this inequality seeIllS not great enough. He 
proposes to add twenty-tlve year.s to Madame 
D'Arblay's term, and Dot a tlillgle day to 11_ 
AWlt')ll't'j term. fie would give to "P"l'5ua
sion" II. copyright of ouly twe!!ty .. dght yeam, 
lUI at present, aDd to ,- Evt!li..n6" a cOl.yrigLt 
wore thaD tiJr..:e t.imua lUI long-a copyright cd 
(:ighty-se,·en years. Now, is this ~onab1e 1 
See, em the other hl1llu, the operation of my 
plan. I make no aJ.J.itioD at u.U 1.0 Madame 
iJ' A.:rblo.y'8 tmn of sixty-two Ye.:u'S', wWch is, in 
Illy opinion, quite long enough; but I e%1.tInU. 
A:lHs AuM.cU's kIm to (orty-two YeaH,.whieh Ii, 
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in my opinion, not too mUGb. You II~, flir, L not wuom I tAka, hnt bke fHdi,.g. JJiI ellotl, 
that at pT~sent. chance bas tooml!cb sway in tbill ! works aTe J'elm onJy 1,y the curiollll, and "'on}d 
m3tt1r; that at pr"lWnt tbe protection whkb ' Dot be read even hy tllO r.flMO'VI, IIl1t for tile 
the state gives to letters ilj very lUlequally ! fame which he a.c'luir.".lln the- 181~T part (.f JUI 
given. You Bee that if my Doble friend's plan /' life by worka r;,f a Yr.ry difr(il';~nt kiurL WIHlt j ... 

be adopted~ more will be left to cbanCij than tbe value of tlle "Temple Bean," nt the ''In. 
under the pre$ent system, and YOI1 .. ill have tri'lliD~ Cbamhflrmald." I'}t h:i.Jr· • ..()ol.en oUWf' 
sucb ineqnalities as are unknown onder the pre-/ play. dt whJch lew g~ntJtmt:n hTa even bear,j 
sent system. You Bee a1ao tht. under the the Darnetl Yet to th"!v~ 'l'iI)rtiJJ.·'iJI :rif;!c~ my 
aystr.!m which I recommend, we ahall hn.ve, bot r moble friendwouJd give a term or ""T'yri'-(ht IODIff;T 
perfect certainty. Dot perfect equality, but much by more than tWHlty yl'l\n tklll t:·:,t whkb bq 
Jess uDf"ertaiDty and inequality thnu at present. woold give to I< Tum J')tJ>:f." owl" Aru{-lilL'-

But this is Dot alL My noble friend's plan is Go on to Bllrke. His little trnr:t. tntilu>{l 
notmere1y to institute a )ottt>ryin whiclPsome "The Vindication of Natanl SfJr::I,·tr," if! cer. 
writera will draw priZCI and lOme will draW" tainlYDot wlthJ1lt merit; hut, it wr,;tlrl DOt l~ 
blanks. It is mnch worae than this. His Jot- nmem.btttd in onr day" ir it did nm l ... u th,; 
t.ery is 80 contrived that, in the vast majority 01 name of Burke. To t.LiJ'l tro:a.ct. my lIc)i;JI;! friend 
cas~, tbe blanks will fan to the I,eat books, wonld give a eopyri~ht ()t }lp." ",';en!y yea,.., 
and the priU& to books of inferior merit. I 'But to tbe great work (If, the Fr"I'nd, ~",.r.l'ltj"fJJ, 

Take Shakespea.'"'8. My noble friend gives & , to the II Appta1 from tho'! Ne-w to the Old Whj~," 
longer' protection than I Ihould give to I< LoYe'. j to the Jetten on the Regkrde Peace, he .'Jul,1 
LaOOur"e Unt," and II Perioles, Prinee of Tyre j" ; give a copyright of tlJlrty yean, f1r Httle more. 
but be gives a. &borter protection thaJl J .hould I And. ,ir, ob\l:t"TYe that I am DoL .stl<.:etbg b~~ 
giTe to U Othello" and .. Maeheth. '0 and there extr.oMinary fDJrta.n.cea la onlt1' t,.) 

Take Milton. Milton died jn 1671. The I make up the IelDbllnee at. C1I.8t. I am Wcin.1; 
copyrighta cf lIiltou'. great worb wou1d~ ac-- : the peatest Darnel of our JiwllLure ia cbrooo. 
cording to my Dahle friend', pJall, ezpire in logicaJ order. Go to oH,eT llatlr.IiS; go to 11' ... 

1M. "Comull" nppeam1 in 1634, the HPara- mote~; Ym:lwill atiU find th~ genua! rtli4:. 

diBe Lt:m;"' ill 1008. To "ComtuJ," then, my the aarne. '[ben! .... no e.rlJ'yr:,l(bt at AtbeD:t 
Jlobleuiend would give airly·6ve yean: of copy· or Roote; hut ti.e hirt?J1' 01 t.r.. Greek aud 
rigbt, and to the uPar~ Lost .. only tbirt;y. LatiD 1iterature fJ1utra'.el my anrorrumt ql1i~ 
ODe yean. Is that J"eaIOuaMer "ComJUl" II &I .ell .. it C(,pyright ha.d n1ned ta acient 
• Doble poetD: bat who would rank it with the timeL or all tbP. play, of HOJih!lCl~ Ute OM fJ) 

.1 Paradi.ae Lost f" My plan would giTe farty. wlUcb the Itla.D at mYlloble trietllJ W01llt1 hate 
two yean both to the ., PandUe LOFt" ad to r gfYeD the moet scanty fP..eompenae WI)'Q]d ha ... tt 
II Comus. .. I been that wont!erftLllll&lltnpjt.ee, the •• C&iiput 

Let ua pau on from Milton to Dry-ien. My at ColanO!l." WIIo woaJd ca.. ~dber the 
BOble frieOll would give more than lixty yean .' Speecb of ~ agaiDd lJ. (}WlTd~ 
of eopJright to Dryden'lwont .orb; to the ia..'ls"and the I·Sr.«cll tar th~ C"rt.l1lrnf" MT 
encomiastic YeJ'4a 011 •• OliyeI' Cromwell.·· to the no1:.1e friend, Jndeed, would DOt. el..uI tlI""tft 
U Wild Gallant." to the II Bini Ladiet, .. to togethtr. Far it> tb. ~ Speecli ~ tiue 
other 'WP.:tcbed pteees .. bad U 8DythiDg written G-<lard.i.aD&" he would gf~e a c::tJM"rigbt of tfear 

. by Fleeknoe or Stttie· but; f9r U TbeOOo!'e and 1 JeTer!ty yean; aDd to t~ iDoC:Ompanhie u K~;d) 
HOItOI'ia, .. fur uTaIlO'ed &lid Sigismunda.," fo'r ; ror tbe CrowD" a oopyrif;bt 01 IItM tbaD balfth:tt 
.. CireOB and Jphlgenia,"' tOT .. Palamon and, Iengt1a. Go to Rome. :My uQ},!e frieD4 W<:OilW 

Arcite," fOJ' If AleDDder". YeM\:." my nr.lblt ( giTe more thaD tw"iee 811 I.cmg • tnxn \0 L"'~r/. 
friend thinb a ropjrlgbt or t .. enty..el;hl yean j junIriJe det'Jarf..aUIJD. in -1~~Ml~ 01 ~;o~ 
nlicient. or all Popes worb. that to .. hith my .AlneriDQ:I a ttl the U ~nd PbiHrpU-.... U., 
Doble friend .. aald grrc the I&rgest mea:&llft of to F1':a.Dt.e; my Dl'>hle frien1 W'f'.mJd yiTe a fA,. 
protectWu is the ",lame of pastorali!~ J'IeIJl8J'k. loDger term ~ Barine', "F:m:.It.~nt'IJri.I" t~aD 
able (1,,11 u the prodnctitm of a boy •• J"et!m. to" Athalil!," &ttl to Jldi"Tl!·. I.. t:tounlI- that:. 
IOn', first work .... a tn£B!3.ttml of • co BDrAt: of to "Taz1:Id!e." Go to epa.n. My m.r~hle fr;.oo'J'A' 

"rnTeh in A1y-ssinia," pnbliilied in 1735. It 1I'O!Jld gin • lor1ft' ~ to frA?::;ttea,..~ q/ 

Ya.! YJ poorly ueeT..ed that ba lW later 1QJ'1' ! ~ W9T"U wbich t.;rJt.H)o1r IV)" ua.y. thal 
he did bl)t like kI h£::u':& meatioDed. Boft'eJl I to H Duo Q'liJote," GG tr ... WmDaar. At:~t· 
onre pid:.ed up • eopy of it, end wid 1:.1. ~d ! in; to 1IIJ' I!obie tr.md'. p:an. of aii the .mb 
tlut b~ Ju.d. dooe JO. u. Do DOt ta!k ~t it, .. I of &hilla, the U P.oMlen" would bel the bAt 

.aid J1;tm.on: U it is • thin,! to 1:e forzo-:.ttea.. .. i fa.~ ~ of all the .. cis ,A lJoe-t.be, th "Hm-. 
To ttap!!7fo;mmee IDJ JIOUt. frieI:.d ~ ,pt'e . rows at Wd'Ur" "Dfold ~ U.e _. ta.r~.r!, 

I 
~GD. during-tlle e»ormo'IUtera c! R1'~ty. ! I tb.aDk the ~ f,'T Jl".~j~ ,., kid:, 
tint Tear&. To the "LP~ crt tii. p.:.etI;":he,' tothUiogg~ (~.,.1Il J"1"
..,..ii Fl~e y.n~mt d,.~~~ aboQ thiny mve, I am Rn.. th2t it II aot fmm ~~~ry
~ Wen; u.ke Ht1U1 FitJdiog; is: ma:~ _ tht I maotiOD the na&G of 10 moW,. t~kt ~r ... J 
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ftutb'Jrs. But jun as, in our debat-es OD civil 
a1l"ailll, we constantly draw ilhtstTo.tiODS frOlJI 
cj"il history. we must, in a debate about literary 
property, draw our illustrations from literary 
hiatary. Now, sir, I have, I think, shown from 
liternry history that the eJfect of my noL!e 
friend's plan would be to give to crude and 
imperfect works,' to third.rate and fourtb·rate 

. works, a great o.d:rantage over the bJ.ghest pro. 
ductions of genius. It is impossible to account 
for the facts w~ch I have laid·before 'Yon by 
attTibuting them to mere accident. Their nam~ 
ber is too great, their chlll'aCter too uniform. 
We m11Bt 8eek for Bome other explanation; and 
we shall eaaily find one. 

It is the law of otU'nature tb.a.t the mind shall 
attain its full power by slow degreea, and tbis 
i8 espedally true of the most vigorous minds. 
Young Dl.Im, no doubt, have often produced 
works of great meritj but it woald be impossible 
to name any writer of the flrat order whose 
junnile performances were his best. That all 
the most valuable books of history, of philology, 
of physiclll and metaphysical science, of divinity, 
of political economy, have been produced by 
meA of rnatnre years, will hardly be disputed. 
The ooa8 may not be quite 80 clalll' 8fII rellpectB 
worlu! 01 th" imagination. ADd Jet 1 know no 
work of the imagination of the very highest 
clau that was ever, in any age or country, pro
duced by & man uoller thirty-five. 'Whatever 
}JOwera a youth ma.y bll-ve received from nature, 
it. is impossible thl:(t his taste and judgment C8tl 

he ripe, that his mind can be richly stored with 
iml'lgeIJ, that he caD have observed the vicill8l· 
t,nlle.!! of life, that he CIlU ha.ve stlldied the nicer 
5hlld~.!I of character. How, 118 MarmoDtel very 
flerudloly sa.i.d, is a. fIllrson to paint portraits who 
has nevor 60011 faces' On the whole, r believe 
thu.t 1 may without fear of contradiction, affirm 
tbis, that of the good boob now e:z:tant in the 
world, moro thaD ninck'6l1-twentiotha were pub
lished after the writers bad attained the age of 
forty_ It this be ao, it is evident that the plan 
or my noble friend Is framed on & VlciOUI 

prindple. for, while he gives to juvenile pro. 
duction' .. "err much larger protection than 
tlHl:y now enjoy, he does oompara.tlveiylittle for 
the works of meu in tho lull maturity ot their 
}KIWl"rs, and absolutely nothing for any work 
whidl is publisbed during the 1aIt three Bean 
or the lila of the writer. For, by the emting 
la", the copyright of 8U.ch & work Juts twenty. 
eight yean from tlla pubUcaUon; and my noble 
fr;end gives onl)" lwenll·five Year&, \.0 be reckoned 
frow the "'Titer's dcat.h. 

Wbat I J"eOODJ.Mend is that the eertaill tenn. 
reckoned from the date of publication, sball be 
forly.two yem instead of twenty..ei~ht yC'ars. 
In this nrraoi!ement tbere is no uncertainty, no 
iDeqUBlity. The advantage whith 1 propose to 
gi\'6 will be the same to every book. No work 
will have 80 long a copyright 86 my noble friend 
gives to some books, or 80 short & copyright as 
he gives to others. No copyright will last 
ninety years. No copyright will end in twenty. 
eight Ye&rS •. To every book published in the 
eonrae of the last seventeen years of e. writer's 
life I give a longer term of copyright than my 
Doble friend giVeR; and I am confident that no 
person versed. in literary h,istory will deny this 
-that in general the most valuable works 01 au 
author are publisbed. in the course of the Il\8t 
seventeen years of his life. • I ?1m rapidly 
enumerate a few. and but a few, of the great 
works of EnglLsh writera to which my plan is 
more favourable than my Doblo friend's plaD. 
To "Lear," to "Macbeth." to "Othello," to 
the uFairy Queen," to the "Paradise Lost," to 
Bacon's fI Novnm Organum" IUld -, De Aug. 
mentis," to Locke's "Essay on the Human 
Understanding," to Clarendon's "History," to 
Hame's "History," to Gibbon's "History," to 
Smith's "Wealth of NatioDB," to Addison's 
co Spectaton," ,to almost all the groat works of 
Burke, to ffClarissa," and U Sir Charlea Grandi .. 
son," to uJ08epb Andrews,". "Tom Jones," 
and U Amelia," and, with. the single exception 
of" Waverley," to all the novels of Sir Walter 
Scott, I give a longer term of 'COpyright thun 
my noble friend gives. Can be matoh that list' 
Doea not that list contain wlu~t England has 
produced greatea~ in manY' variOIl8 wo.ys
poetry, philosophy, history, eloquence, wit, 
skilful portraiture of lICe and manners' 1 
confidently, therefore, call on the committee to 
take mY' pJan in preference to' the plfLD of my 
noble friend. I bve shown that the protection 
which he proposes to give to letten is unequal. 
and unequal in the worst way. I bve shown 
that his phm is to give protection to books in 
inv~rae proportion to their morit. I shall move, 
when we come to the third clause of the biD, to 
omit the warda Utwenty·five years," and in a 
subsequent part of the same olause 1 shall move 
to substitute for the worda "twonty·eight 
yeam," the. warda urorty·two y8Q.l'8." learnestly 
hope that the committee will adopt these amend~ 
meats; aud I feel the firmest conviction that Diy 

Doble friend', bill, so amended, will confer a 
great bo~ on men of letters, with the smallest 
poBSible incoDvenience to tbe public. 

• 
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1803·1873. 

THE CITY. rrs BINS AND SORROWS.. or piety wbich yet Unger abal1t th ... wretched 
dwelling., like evenin~ twilight on lob. hillif

THERE ill a remarka.ble phenomenon to he seen like 8ODl8 tfll.C8 ot IManty em • eorpgl. 'n" 
aD ~ ~arb of our coaat. 8tTang& to _,.. unfurJJj!lbed floor, the begrirnfld and nlk"..1 
it prov_, notwithstanding such expreuioDl 8A wan.., the fiiJIing, llicluming afJrlO"phere, th~ 
the 8tahle and solid land, that it is 00\ the land patcb6d. and dusty wlndOW'- through which .. 
but tbe lea which 11 the .table e1emeD1. On r IUDbtam, like hope, iA faintly .tealing-, tLI-! 
lOme iumn1el- day, when there is not. wave to rlt~ed., hWJI{81'·bitten, and IVlII·fa.oed cbjJ,lrl'n, 
rock her, nor breatlr of wind to fill her Mil or tbe ruffian IUD, the beap of -'raw wben IOfM 

tan a cheek, YOll b.ullch your boat upon the 1f'J'etched mother, i:a muUering drams, .Wly .... 
Waters, and, palling out beyobd lowest tide 00' Jut nigbt'. debao.cb, or u.e. umhroutied. 1In,1 
mark, yon idly lie upon her bow. to catch the IlQcolJinod iD the ghutlinea at • bl)}Jldeu dl:~d". 
H1very gl&D.Ce of • passing fteb, or watch the are ad 8C0DM. We have often looked <Xl tb.em. 
movemenr. of the maoy curioUi creatures that And they appear all tbe adder lot the .. t.lae!. 
traTe1 the aea'. aandy ~ fir creeping out of pla.y of fancy. Excit;ed b1 IIODl.8 TMtig. or tl 

their rocky homea, wADder ita tangled m&ZeII. freeco..paiutiol that nUlloolu (lot rrom the l"Ui 
It the traveller is I1lI'priaed ~ find • deep..-sea and broken p1arier. the mUll"". marhle rt.:InU' 
abell embedded ill the marbl. or • DlOUIltai.D oyer the cold. &ad eraebd he&rtb..fltCroe. an 
peat, bow great ill your nrpriBe 10 _ beQ_ .-1 ..... ed ....... too bl&h for .hi_ 
yoo • vegetation foreigD to the deep J BeJO'W iog cold to pull it don far luI, 101M IItoeco 
rour boat, n.bmerged. many feet beJNath the 8oweJ'I or fmit ,. pend..td: on tLtI-cra.mblmg 
l1U'faoo of the lowett tide, Away down ill tbMe ceilI.ng. fancy, ktndJed by t..ht:K. can. 01' tbe. 
greeD cry.rtal depths, YOG see DO raJtiDg aDCbor, gaT ICefIIW aod aeton at otbeJ' aa,....wbeu 
DO mooldering zemaiDa of mme altipwrecked beaut,., elegance, ADd. tubiC}ll gneed UJdI) 
ODe, but ill th. Aandiog ItmnPl of t.re. the lonely baIII, ADd plenty .. oW 011 If'lIl'in~ 
... uldering .<Otigeo at • f<moot, .. bon ..... tile ilabl .. ; ODd .. bore .h_ ,..,. ......... I!"'h .... d 
wild ea. prowled. &nd the _ at boa .... ling. from tho eiOY dul-Iuoap, an ' .. bly......wJmog, 
iD!l lIleir 1M.., had ...tIed &nd Daned _ IMiopitable _ ...- ap tile cham • .,.. 
yozml- In COWlt:eJparl. 10 thOR portiaD8 of our Bill then .. that in and abold UJete ~ .... 
oout ... here aea.-boU01hd. cav., with Iidea the ... hich bean .J~ of • dtepw mhRdGoe. a 
W&l'eII have patisbed, and 800n .till atzewed 1"* tadder cbauge. &!1It an IOIDe m:iNitJll (11 
,,-~th sbe11a aDd IaIld, DOW st.ancl high ahoYe the 1DI!I"eJ. Joe. ItaDd. at tr. foot: of. daat an,J 
level of atroDgeIt -tideo, !here ",oo.baIe I11l1Iy aIaIr. It .... _ JOIl to the """,,<WI • 
dood decaying --..tomhed m tIoe deep. J. """'" at. ~ .. _. the ~ 
atrange pheno~ ... hicla admitl of .DO ot.be:r 0I1OIDe 6ld dlcmt widow who hu sera bettf!r 
explanation thu this, that there the coat JiBe da}"I, ad wbeD ... /amiJ1 are all dead, and 1ser 
has sunk heneath ita aacit.ut 1eTeL frie1ldI are all grme, dill eliDllt to GOO aDf1 hn 

Many 0( 0111' citUa pre.em • pbenomeOOll _ faith in tbe dart lJoar 01 IIdnnitr and. JllUltf 
mdanclwlytotheeyeotaphilaathropid,uthe u.e WJ"tek 01 1~ tile edJar ... k"lU 
other i8 iDt.e:ree'tiDg &0. piillosopher, 01' t,-eologia'L below to ibe 0014 pntiI bntatb the roof-1nIt, 
I. thdr ~ odaeaIioDaI, m<nI. ..... ,... oiIaII liDd .... ei.ha- nodiD« .- IIiiAe. 
Jig_ asp<rtt, certain ,..... 0I1bio city bear or_witII. BJ.te to __ Alu! .''''''Y"'. 
palpabjeerideDeeofa~au_da.ct:. . of ...mn,- tit neainrg ~mI, 01 earU"ly ~ 
Not • amgle hou,a. aor _ hloek of houee, bq& 1 Ma-YWr ptaOIl, it ms,. be laid tIM piaeeI ~ 
v:-b<)le iiru:ta, 0DtJe from ead to end the hama ooce Jm!nr tano kn~ .eta DO I8f,JIfe,. ~ut
of dec.eDcy, &Dd indaatry, &ad "Wealth. ud nmk, Won,.. __ tW dom"-trzT, raMe JOV ~ 
ODd pMy, loa •• boon engulpbed. A _ at .. &he ~ Dorab, II y. 0J>"&b "" 
l?')JT&D(:.e~ and 1IliRrJ". a.:nd am. DOW" lln:Ab aDd. other A4 ht:tW \ImeI.. f"An'ed ia Gzw-\: ~ 
roan aDat-e tJ...t: up 01 their bJgball: ~t&. La1iD, 011 oar I1W"D matln ~. JOII ~yt.n 
1'01" do Lhe o1d Irt.ti.alpe ui a ~ BtillltaaciJ.Dg ~ adl &ab: .. ihde: .. Peill~ be 1(1 t..bU Iuow ;'" 
up erect ~th tI.t ..... Me, i.tieate a grt:&tfz I "Ezcept. She Lord kDd tht: ~ they J:a.ilI"JOr 
~ a d,et;peT !R!l&lde&ce. t.aau the ftlka alii inftiu U:.a.&. balJd it; .. ",welaaftatAi..!i"'.ill.:?C1i 
.II.:la.li graadea:r. and t.e ~ laeIDOriab Go-AI, aD houe JII1l aaa.d~ Wltb hmrh. tinnaJ u. 

t.be~; .. ", ... 00<1,- fIIf ••• a, ".u .. ,.e 
"~BeI.toeMl"atr.H."O'J"c:rtl-("I..cU r JOQI' ~g1bour_" Like tb4 MQo:Ildo!ritl( rPI/O. 

~L .~ L ~ nata 01 a t".WtSi Usat GIDCt retQfl..£::de4 Yl1b tiv· 
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melody of birds, but hears non~ht now 8&ve the' meDW followed after; among tbl'ln were the 
the angry dash Ol" melancholy moaD of brealrillg damsels playing on timbrels. There is little 
\Y(\"~J these vestiges of piety furnish a gauge Benjo.min with the ruler, the princes of J'urlnb 
which enttbles us to measnre how low in these with their council, the princes of 7..ebulon nnd 
dark localities the whole stratum of society has the princes of Naphtali. Tby God hath comM 

sunk. manded thy stretlgtb. Strengthen, 0 God) that 
N~w there are forcee in 1l8tnrc which, heaving 'Whi~h Thou hast wrought for us. Smg unto 

up the arnst of our eart)I, may convert that sea. GoQ, y8 kingdoms of the earth, 0 Bing praises 
bed again into fol'fSt or corn land.. At thl& unto the Lord." 
moment tbese forces are in active operatiOn. Yes. To infuse new vigour into his sinking 
Working Blowly, yut with prodigious, power, energieA, a man has only to "remember the 
they a.re raising the CO&8ts of Sweden in the old yea1'8' of the right haud of the Moet High." 
'World and of Chili in the new, And who knows How does the Gospel of Jes(lS Christ, crowned 
but that iheae sllbterranean agencies, elevating 1 with triumphs, point her sceptre not to families, 
our O'l\'U eoaata, may yet restore verdure to those nor hamlets, nor cities, but whole nations, 
deep sea sands-giving bs.ek to the plough its raised from the lowest barb;uiBm and the baKest 
aoil,. to wa.ving pines their forest land. And vi¢e$l I 
thus on our mOl'es, redeemed from the grasp of We cannot despair .80 long as we do not for_ 
the ocean in some future era, golden ·hnrve.'!bI get, that the power of God, and the wisdom of 
may fnll to the -reaper's 8OTJg, aud toll !o1'e8W to God, and the grace of God, have nothing to do 
the wClollman's RXe. We know notwhetber this within our SllOres which they have Dot done 
5ha11 hnp!Jon. But· I do know, that there is a already. Are our laplled classes rude -and un
force at work in this world-flent1e.. yet power. Cultivated, ignorant and vioious1 So were 011l' 

ful~IIllIlOnly .low in action, hut always Bure forefathe1'8, when Christianity landed .on this 
in itll results, whioh, mightier than volcanic I ulalld, She took po88essioD ot it in Jesus' 
firoB, pont.up vapour, or rocking earthquake, is I name, and conquered hold savages, whom the 
adequate to raise the most Imnken n:1a81le/J of Romans could never subdue, by the mill). yet 
SOCiety, GDd Wltore the lowest and longest mighty power of the Gospel GO(1'I" hruld is 
neglected distt·ict8· of onr cities to their old not siltJl'toned that it C&ODot.saVe. nor is Hie ear 
levcl-to let tuem on the platform eveu of a heavy that it cannot hear." 'l'horefore, what. 
hilJhor Christianity. ever length of tinte may be required to evangciille 

Van thelia peopJe eVlilr be robed' Can those our city masses, however long we may be living 
IJ dry honea live I" "Where is the Lord God of before the period wben H a nation shall be bam 
Elijah 1" are ()UeBt.i.ODS, distTlVing questions, in & day," whatever trials of patience we may 
\Vhicb, when worn and 'weary, nnd diaappointed, have to endure, whatever tears we may have to 
snd ('.&art. down, and he8rt-sic~ we have been shed over our oities, OUl' teais l\l'6 not BUch 8.8 

ol~n tempted t,o BIlk. Of such times, we could Jesus wept, when. He beheld Jernsalem.. 
Itl.y with ThIovh1: "We hud fainted, unless we No. Jeruaalem was sealed to ruin-doom8(1 
boo I,II.llio\'ed to "'.Ie the goodueR9 of the Lord in. boyond redemption. Our brethren, our citiea, 
the ltl.lUl of the tivlll,ll.l> But tWa yoioo of God are Dot so. Wo ha.ve Dot to monm as those who 
camo Bounding down from he.avcn, .saying: have no hope. As on & snmmer day I have 
"Thougb ye h:t.~ lain umong the pots, yet ye seen the sky at ODce 60 shine and shower, that 
"hall be as the wiDgs tJf a dove covered with every rain-drop WIl.8 changed by 6U.Db63JIlB into 
IIllVIJf,andberfcathenlrith yellow gold!' Wben a falling diamond, flO hopes mingle-here with 
ready to si:nk under 11 san" or our oWn i'o(fhle-- I fears, and the promises of the Gospel ahed sun.' 
ne&l', 1t satd-to lUI: "The (lharioUl of God are light on piOUS sorrows. Waep we maYi weep 
tWllllty tbousand, even thouliands of angc1s; th(l ! we should-weep and work, weep and pray. 
lAn.l is among thmn, 61 in Sinai, in the belly! But ever let our tears be socb as were shed by 
plaoo." 'ro the question, Can these lost onea be I JC8US beside the tomb of Ln.zarns, when, while 
nleovel'Cd 1 the IlllBWer cnme in these brave, and groaDill~, W13epillg, He bade the bystanders roll 
blJid, and cheerful tenns: "I will bring agnin ! away the atone-anticipating tbe moment When 
from Bnllhan: I ",·m bring my pp.ople ngnin from i the grave at His command would give up ita 
the rl~pths of the .sea, tbllt thy foot may ho_i dead, aDd Lat.arul be toldel.t, & living brother, 
dipJltyi in the blood of thine onemies, and' tbe ! in tho arms that, four days ago. had ~watboo. 
tongue ot thy d~ in the 8&Dle." And as be '1 his corpse. Be e;ueh our tears. SUHtnined by 
at.ood on the bei~bt8 at inspiration, looking far I 8W;h atlticipation~ we shllU 'Work all the bet.kr; 
:wI1lY 10w diKtant time, and commJuJ(lin.~ an J Hod all the 9OOne1' sball out' beavenly FathBr 
e.:rteut ot p1"f)~pt'c.t hid from common eyes, we i receive to HiB (l;TObra..,-es the most wretched (Ie 
1m";" heard tho Ilt'oph(lt fltnllmnce the approach. \ these wretched outea8ts. Faith may b& cut 
Illg of the pl'oml!K!d event:, tbiR ~lorlol1B Gc~l down, bllt f:lith cannot be deetroyed. There is 
ch8~e: .. 'l'belt have 8Cell thy goin~. 0 God; i "DO tea.'JIlD, bocsu.,e we 9l'8 "perplextid," ever to 
('v.m ~be roinj1S of mr Kiojl in the ~anctn'Lry. 1 1. d~llir." For dark DB tbe cloud looks, It 
'l'!Je l1wgurs w~t before, thlt IJiQyeni On instru. ! pr~!nt.s one agpect to the world, and another to 

• 
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the Christian. I stand on the aide 01 it lhM 
lies next the SUD. Toere. with the IUD ahlning 
at my back and the black cloud in my eye, I see 
a radiant bow which apana it.s darkneea, and 
reveals in heavenly eolourt mere,. to a falleD 
world. "It it a faithful aaying, and worthy of 
aU a.eceptation, that Jt111U8 Chriat came iDto the 
world to uve &iDner8." With the eye of faith 
fiJ:ed 011 that, we reaame our work, and proeeed 
still furtber to Ja.y bare the state of the city-tta 
8OrtoWI for Cbriliian balm, itllins tor CbriatiaD 
cure. 

We have tllfDed yol11' atkDtioD. to the u.tent 
of intemperance, let UI now, 

It A «end to the effecU 01 thit Yice. 
The Spartans, • brave, aIld, allhough h-... 

in many respecta a yirt1lO1Ll people, JiJeld intem
perance in tbe deepest abhorrence. Wh4!'n ChJia. 
tia.D pareutl initiate their children In drinking 
babita, anli-1aa we have aeen and wondered at
teacl1 them to carry their gJ&. to infant HpI. 
copy whom they may, the wiae old 8parlana au 
Dot their modeL They wen not more eanfw 
to train the youth of &heir coantry to athletic 
aercise8, ILJld from Ibm boyhood ad .truM 
their mothen" breaata, '&0 •• eDdaro hardship as 
p>d ",ldiera" of Sparta, iIwI to ... them .p 
In hebito of otrielest, _ IemperaDee. It 
formed. regular braDch of their utiODal edtlQo 
tioD. • Whr sbould it Dot or oun r It woaJd be 
lID iDcalca1able blessing to the community. Ii 
would do inealcuIabJy more t,o promote domeRic 
_fori, to guard the ... !fate of famlliea, _ 
...... the pablio good, iIwI other hraacheo of 
_ng that, .. hile they fO to Im_ ilia 
taste and polish the miDd. pat 110 real pitb tIr 
power iDto the DWL Well, 0IlCe a Tar tbeae 
Gft!eka asaemb1ed tlteir 1laveI. and, baring c0m

pelled .- to driok to ilI~ they 
'hem oat-all reeIiDg, BlaggeriJlg, beootW, 
brutalised_to a gzea< ....... thet ilia , ... tho 
wlao filled ita be:J!lcha might. P home from thiI 
spectacle of ~ SO UUll the wine cap, 
IIDd eu1tin.t.e &be rirtW!l" of IObriaT. Happy 
_I _ hePPJ IaDdI .. 1Iore draukeo· 

'l xw. ". t,o be .ee:o bat ODOI • Yea:I", UM1 fOl'llled 
bat sa ammal ~ Alul we Ja:a,q ., 
Deed: to employ IUdl unjlHbtiable .-m enD 

for ID good .. eadl We do Dot nqaire to get 
lIP .. , .....w Ii>aw, "- the palpil to tell. 
.. OIl the· stage of & taeaU"e to r.praezrt, iU 

-=-I, - dmtul, and diogutirIg .
Tal J:ioa iI daily 1'Pagi::Dc .. om Rl'eetL He 
_._"~_he...,._.· 

Oaa & yur, Ddeed.. _.. c:Inucll coart.a -. _ ott ...,. _S . ..,....w. _ 
fools """'" with _ ......... bat _ ..... 
wilil .... poIOioo .. d _. A pa1e &lid kaa>nI 
...... t..iJog the btle 01 "Jlnaa>d, • ......u .. 
the bar fit hlII awdL No< GoriDg to loot _p, 
l>e _ -.. ....... a _ buried ill lWo 

hsn<h. hi ........ Q r..., boa tip q..;....mg, 
a.a4 • JWl ~ ltti'!'":lit:g w;shia l.im, • be 

tWnb 0(" home, • broken.hearted wile, an(1 the 
little 0DeI1O IOOD to leave that daar Iwem bODIe, 
to ,better their innocaot beadl where bellt, all 
beggared and w.gra....8<i. tbeT m&y. "Ab. my 
brother" there I ADd ab, m1 brethren here, 
leara to If watch and pray tbat ye enter 001 
into temptation." See there the IMne of all a 
mother', bOp8f, aDd • father'. NIf.deDyin" awl 
Doble toil, to educate their pror:nIfiag, nlldioll' 
boy. JD tw. deep darku811 hal Jet l(rt ... e.r. 
brilliant college career. AlaII "bat III cd to 
the aoleulD da, of ordiDatloa, and the bnght 
dBr 01 msni.age, and aU -thote Habhatbt "b .. n 
an aJtectionate peopia·bung on bfa eJoqnmt 1,1" I 
Oh! it tbi. an.cred office, it the OOMtaDt h&ndliDg 
of-tbjnp diIJiDl, if honn ollilent .tady 'Pe,,' 
oyer the Word of God, it frequent ICeDd (If 
death, with &heir moo .,,(Ill ad IOberinl( 
ao1emDitief, it the irremediable rnia into whkb 
degradatioa from the holy office pJungd a man 
and biI boule along with him, it &he UDl~alr. .. 
atole heiDOlII~ of tid. lib ia ODe who held the 
pod or • IeDtiDel, aDd wu charged wJth the 
.... of ooalo-II th ... do DOS 'ornl, .... _ 
u agaiaat ~ thea, fa the name 01 GOt.!. 
"let blm that IhlDbth he .... nd .. h take bo<,i 
leIt he fall" Yoa are confident ID yOlUltrength, 
10 waa be. Y 0tI caD 11M lritboat &btulD~ IJO 

once could he. J tell rrxJ J haYe aem minidn'1 
of the GcepeI eh"'l"l by tame, dragged to II .• 
bar of their eharth, and d<graded before .... 
world .. druakard., whom once J wovJd b.e 
a little upect.ed to f&D II J expect IIOrD8 of 1'iQ 
_ you beIleY. it poutblo lbat .b" vi", u..ll 
yet degrade me from tbe pulpit..nd e&o.It fI.y 
ehildll'a to bluh at. IDeation of lb. father'. 
IUUIlf'l. &cit CMeI are trumpd.-tongud. Tbtir 
~oice lOO.odJ the loud.t:5& warning. ID "tI1 
web fall we hear Uae Cl'Mh of • atattJy Ir~ 
Leave aD ltDgodJr world-ttat. ftIme..dat 10 
the 1'oice of Proriduce-to qua!' t.be:fr eo,.., 
arw;l make the tall 01 mixrimn: "tbe; ~ of 
clnmb.rds;" laTe thee to NJ t.ha1aJl ft'be-i.oa 
II b:rpocrisJ', aDd ~ ill aucll • cue, ba1. tiA 
druppiag of ..... k _ ta!>ehood •• _ L<t 
tba& which emboldeD:I tbml m aiD kacla yn tf) 

ttaDd ia .. we. 'oz, .. beD. tDi.natw of nhgirilJ 
(alia, it .-ems So me .. jl \be: old propbd. Li.o 
tarbed i.o m. gran by the _hock 01 lUf.h a.Q 

.. eDt, Iud ..... ppod _ like Som"'" ill b" 
ma~h1Otld, ancl)d't tbe dead to a'1 iD yr,7lr 
..... ~ B .. ~ ir·""" c ... the ....w .. WIm. • 

au It::3.'Fi.c.g .. chtlJ'd;. eoart, wbere" baa ~ 
10 ttrsD.;e aad dnadI'll a ~J.e ... taU 0( 
culti1'a.k:cI mmd. • aa.o 01 literal')' hatn!&, • 
1DM of ~ ~'JD,. a IUD of .crd 
ebaract.a'. -.cntioe aU-the ame 01 J'\<U~"Il. 
the t.ra.i of .... f&mi)r. the iDuraw fit 1 .. 
w1drea., t1ae happi.Dt:.w ur lui ,..ire, hd I!hara(:t~_t', 
m.1DIll-e1l to t.hJa ba:ae iAd~ • .-)v, a.f"4 
Rdt .. terrible proof of the .,illS: aDd ~ 
of thi:I trrut- "ice. .. ill be atrAl:i.lbed at a:fq
thia; lie maT CDCI)UD.teI' ill 0Qt 1\f'ite'U;' 1'tt iI 

. - I 
• 
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I 
till?' sum of Paul was "stirred within bim:' 
\vbf!n he saw t'he idoln.try of .Athen&-StilTe.d to 
its dl'cpe&t deptbs-I think that he who can 
walk from this neighbouring castle to yond~r 
palace, Dor groan in spirit, must bave- a heart 
afJOut as be.rd as tll6 pavem~mt that be wa.!ks 
on. Th~ degrMf.tioD of humanity, the rll~ged 
rOteny. the squalid mill6l'Y. the fluffering ehUd
hond, the rining, dying infancy, ob, how do 
these obliterate aU the l'omllnce of the scene, 
tl,nd make the most picturellque atTeet in Chri,s.. 
hndom ono of the moat painful to m'reL '£hey 
C:1U the street in JerosWf!ID, along wbich tradi· 
t.i(m say" that a. bleeding Saviour bore HiB C1'Osa, 
th~ Via DolfIT".; and I havo thought that our 
(·wn street was bllptit.ed in the 8OJTowa of lUI 
mnu.."'tlfnl a name. With 80 many countenances 
that hllYIl misery stamped on them 118 plain at if 
it were burned in with a red-bot iron-hnnger 
staring lit U3 ont of these hollow eyea-driDk~ 
palsied men, drink-blotched and bloated women 
-w.d ann saUnw infants who pine away-mto 
slow d~.athJ with their weary heads lyillg so 
r'~tiftllly on the Moulden of- some half de
humaniset\ woma.n-this poor little child, who 
.never lmlileIJ, without &11Oe C1t ,tocking on hiB 
uk€red feet, sbiYering, creeping, limping oJong 
lVitb the bottle 1n Ilia emaciated band, to buy a 
parent drink with the few pence tba.t, poor 
hungry cM!atnre, b.e would frun spend 011 a loaf 
of bread, but dare not-the wholo seene ill like 
the roll of tho prophet, "written within 'Snd 
'Y .. ithollt, lamel1tatioM, mourning, .and woe." 
Row has it wrung our heart to Bee a ragged 
flUlIisbed, hoy looking greedily in at & window 
on the food he ba3 no one to give bim, IlDd dare 
not toucb-to watch bim, os be alternately lifted 
b is naked teet, leat tlley should freeze to the icy 
pavement. He 8~ea in the midst at abun_ 
tJIUlC(l. Neglected among II. people Jbo would 
take more pity on lion ill·used horse or a dying 
dog, he is a cutaway upon tho land. or the 
lhl>ougs that pM8 hecdh·.ssly by bim to bomes of 
~olUrOl1:, intent on businesa or on ploosUN, there 
~ no 000 ea~8 for bim. l'oor wrewh I 0 if he 
1: n~w a Bible which n:.lIl{\ lias taught him, how 
ndS'nt 1Ie plant himlleti berore U3, and bar aut' 
\\-'I\Y to cburoh or prayer-meeting, Rnying, a8 he 
Ihed on u.s au impiOriJI~ eye. h Pllre religion 
arId nudeftlild before God" 18 to· fC('d me-is to 
dotbe these naked liTuIJS-·iA to fill up theee 
III,now duwks-is to {lollr tho light of knowledgo 
ido this 11arkenod [Jmd-bl to IIlI.ve ll1t\-ts not 
\'11 go to hOU86 of God or place !)f prnYt1r, bnt 
ftnrt. oomillg with nle to our mhrerable home, 
H to "jllit the wiuow nntl I'h.therl~a in. their 
2-t1llctlOlI. tmd keep thy garment.s unspotted 
frnm the world!' 

You elLIl teat. tile truth or f.belie statemenUl. 
Y (JU have mlly to walk w(Jng the IItr!:'l.!t to verify 
f_1H!tQ. Y~t, htld M It louks, and bal aa it iiol-, 

,he street r't1'o.:.als not IHllC thll c~'il 1 know that 
wmc look with 8utlpioioD UIKlD, our statements. 

They doubt :whetber matters below are 110 bad as 
we report. TTtey insinllate tlwt surely lV& nre 
tlxaggerating exi:o;ting evil!!. Wcll, there ta 
nothing more easy, although there might be 
many things' more Doble, tha.n to lie bt.neath 
bright skies, and amid gay company, and on 0. 

:flowery sward, and dismiss with an lDM'ednloU8 
mnile the claims of suffering humanity. It were 
more- like a man and a Chrlatian to throw YOUI'
self into the -bucket, seize the chain, go down 
into the pit, and po.t the matter to the proof. 
"!ie invito you to do tba.t which will rudely 
dissipate every doubt, and bring yon up, a 
better and "L~' man, to say, ,,·jtb Sbeba', 
queen, •• The hatf was not told me;" Menn
while, come along with me, while I agnin tDvel 
OV61' some bygone SceD-eS. 

Look there! Id'tbat corpse you see the cold; 
dead body of ODe of the best and godllest 
mothera it was ever our prh11ege to know. She 
had a BOn. He Wtl8 the 8ta.y of her Widowhood 
-flO kind,· 80 affectionate, 80 lo'ting. Some &1'8 

taken away from the" evil to come;" laid in the 
lap of mother eartb, safa bene::!d. the gra,-e'a 
green sod, they hoor not and need not the storm 
that rages above. Sach was Dot her hnppy 
fortune. She lived to see that SOD a disgrace, 
and all the promises of his youth blighted and 
gone. He was drawn into habits of intempol'_ 
abee. On her kneea she pleaued with him. On 
her knees she prayed for bim. How roysterlou. 
are the ways of Providence I She did not live to 
lee him changed j and with such thorns in hel 

. pillow, web daggers, planted by -fluch a bantl, ' 
in her heart, ahe cduld not live. She 811.-nk under 
these griefs, and died of a broken bernt. We 
told him so. With bitter, burning ~ be 
owned it; charging himself with hi8 mother's 
death-oonfeesiog hi.xnBclf a mother', murderer, 
Crushed witb sorrow, and all alone, he went to 
see the body. Alorts, be&ide that cold, dead, 
unreproacbing mother. he knelt down and wept 
out hiB terrible remorse. After a wbile he rose. 
Yon have seen the iron approach th.e mag,lt.t. 
Call it spell, call it f88Cinntion, call it anytbing 
bad, demoniacal, bot as the iron j8 drawn to 
the magnet, 01' as a fluttering bird, fWicinatud 
by the bUl'lllng eye and gUttering skin of the 
serpent, walks into its expanded, onvenomed 
jaws, 80 was lie drawn to the bottle. Unfortu_ 
nately-how unfortuDate that a spirit bottle 
shoubl have been l~ft thore-his eyo foll Ob tho 
old tempter. Wondering Ilt his delay, tb~y 
~ntered the room j and DOW il18- bod bol(la t,,·o 
bodi(Yi-a dead mother, and hcr dmul.u.ntuk 
BOn. What Ilsight I what !I. humbling, horrible 
epect.a.cle! Anrl whllt Do chango from ~llClfle 
h"ppy' times, wlien night drew her p,"\4cet)l1 
curtains around tha lame slln :wd mother-ht', 
a 8'Weet babe, sleeping, ang81.like, withiu hur 
loving anna! .. How is tho) gold OOc(.me dim, 
\be moot tine gold cba(lg~li ~ .. 

Or look th~ Th, bed hc~ide wbit:b 1(JU 
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have at other vbitl! cQUven'"-d and prayed with mcb affection into tIlt bnllom of tIle flt.'rCf!fi ani .. 
ene who, in the very bloom and flower of youth, mals. Nolak, wben all ~,tu",. fllmdJP.liD tb" tim. 
WIUI withering a.way UDder II slow d,:,.r.lioe-ie o(famine bad Oed ftom tUI.Ill"lick, 'nJmalnwl ralth
empfy. 'l'he li~ need it; and 10 ita long., Cal to his wife. She w.s dyil'llt. f'TQlII "'",~UJg 
and spent, and we.f'sy tenant lies now 9tretched fierce battle wl1h the monateTII of th~ rloop, /lUI
out in de&tb, on the top of two ruUs chest. ing tbe .lippery iceberg, learliD~ the m-aek .. of 
b'lsirJe the window. ADd .. you BtaU!} by the the ioe·lloe, bOllU'lward O1'cr th~ q"..",. _utI!H IJj) 

body--contcmpiatiDg it-iD that paUitl face drove m. 81tld~ e8'!b tUl!bt, with (()rtld lar h"IT. 
lighted up by a PBtiBing snn..gleam you tee, The evening 0' his IMt .. i8it arrive.. Ufl' .. p_ 
&long with liogering traces of DO common proschfll tbe rode .tone bnt'l JookJ lo, STIli 

beauty, the calmnesa and peaee which were her through. window IIee8 lib wiff>. a 00f'J"H, aDd hi" 
latter end. Bllt in tbilllot. IUltry, anmmer infantAODilJnckingatbeTfr01.8D. breut. imrtJr",1. 
weather, why lies abe there uneoflined' Drink moved h.im t.tJI enter, pluck away tbft child, a",l 
has left us 1;0 do that 1aat office for the dead. make. dariD~ aft'nrt. tn .ve its 11(., and bJI own. 
Her fatber~ho1t' UDwoTtbythe name of fatber- Bllt the IJ1ITdea of & lIucklDg t/a~, tbe preuj.;~ 
when his daughter pled with him for hUi soul, lean 01 'amine., theee J:b.aI't.aJ'ed Tla7llou.1 ",ft'C(;.o 

plt'd with him lor her mother, pled With him tion; &nIl, claltnin~ our pity lor "U~ ~et that 
for her little sister, had stood by lIer dying stood in biJI eye and wrung hlf~ b~rt, btl tTJr1'J"l 
pillow to damn her-tlercely damDing her to the dop !;oldJr"arll, nor Q(,.A t.bp thm:h.oJ'J. 
her face. He hal left his poor, dea4 child, to Bul. what emotions do thf" e&II4!lII 1 ban 1(,],1 

the cue of others. With the wagee: he retain!I yaa. of ."a.bu., To be OJ.att:hed by mar,y tid 
for drink, he refu.sel to buy that lifele. form a ~ by fI01DO &hat I couhl tell-Mr1.ll'l .. oi 
coffin IUld .. graTe I the IIlock-wb.&t puiliion CM t1Jey, wbat p!6l:wWn 

Or look there. Yoo haYe fOttDd • 10tmg ought they to move, but th~ d0('pe!lt iJllii.'1.dUtm' 
DlllD, the victim of aD tnearable ma1ad.y,l5iDking NO!' Would I, bowev. lieuly it may run, .,.ek 

_·into the tomb. Dying is hard eDoul{b 'Work to stem the flood.. The dooper jt flo ...... tho 
amid all the c.omforta which W'~ and kind- higher it riaeI, the nrOl'lger it nr~llI aDd J'lJJ!I, 

Dell, aDd p:ety can COIDDlaDd; but in that 10 1Bucl. the be'Uer. J Wr)uld DOt Mek too Item, 
winter time, with the frosty wind Mowing but to d.ireet n-di:ftctillg is Dot ag.a1DI&. tho 
through the brakeD pcUleI, he W lhiftl'l"iDg while VieilrruJ, bid; agabat tb •• ice:. 
he !leeks in the Bible itl precioas comforta; and J pray ,ft do JJ(Jt. bate \he . drukard; be 
how much hia body ill emamaCed is 100 plai.n1" bai. bimMdf. Do not dapbre bJm; be c:umot 
vilible beneath thai lingle threadbare eoyerlet, link .. low in 10111' opiniou as .... t. IPlDk iT; m. 
Yoa. could not haTe .tood thaa;; DO more coald crwa. YOGJ' hatred and contempt ma1 ri .. et, 
we. And where.. at oar DeU 'riIh, 11ft the bu' wiD ..,. ren<J bia cw.. Lend. kind 
warm comforbJ clta:rity had provided I They band to pl1K:k blm 11em \he min.. WitJa .. 
have gone for dJiJ:k. 00118 for drinkl 'fqr strooc Il&Dd .utter that bowl-nmat'e tb., 
IIIICb. ~ wbat incarnate demo."" hue kmptatioD!l whi'., w11.18 hi hat., be QUJ)Ot. 

plQ£.bd &he blanketa from tI:Iat wasted f'oIm- ftIin. Hate. abbor, tremble at hill tin. .AM 
IIIeeling _. iron he2rt.I ogaiJiA au' erie<, hla for pity', ... far God·, 10k .. lor Cbriot·, ..... 
1Itrttgg1~ his D~~ailiDg tan' Ae.c:::aned. rice I for lw..Iaaitr'. I&ke. l"J" JO&J'MI.. to tbe 

. that caa e.ink m&J1 bcDeaih the bmteI that queIItioa. wbat cu be dilDe' Wrtl.ooi b~ 
perish. The borbanJua deed .... cIDao b7. otbeo-wIoelh« Ihq ioU"" or .. _ tto.y 
fa.t1er'. bad I That tataer, iamg:aa..d aDd iltay-!'Uob.iDg dotna 10 &be btaeh. \brow' r0at~ 
al.ded by ber who bad aekJed b:iut ca her st:lf into \be horat, ~ away, and bf:ed on \be 
breut, • bn!:ast twice 'Witheml-by wone tIIaa- 081'. like a ma?.t, to the ~ Xar, lwilllJOt 
age. deformed aa<l'dried up I ItaDtd by and aee IDY kllt".~tu!-:;'t ,"",",n.. 

Did. I say aiili JII&D beneath the bnrt.eI: &has -'I'lIeJ are periltbmg. To .. n 1.herra J 1nlJ do 
peri=h' It. ia • libel OIl ereatjon to speak of a aay1hiJ!.g.. 'What In.ru .. ..,. .. m 1 .fA. gI'Je -r r 
cinmkard ... IInde. The: bEsr, wh~ lithe WJatiDdlJge.ce.-illlD.(ota.fAWII!I(J't1lJ WloJd: 
ftfueI to desert ... c;ab •• ben abe ..uec t,;,e euw ... ~.-hat aha.c~ ", oM ftal-n.t. •• lll wit 
__ daring. df~ dIot1a to p:roteet her uf!- break., tha:t tbeee barvil "'J; he fT':l'!l &0 }Jnu 
apri~. wbe, reariDg 1Ie:wt:U Oll _ hillel ht., , the. drowning from tbe 4:;* 1 (jQ(i tAT L.eip, 
Ihe studs up growlmg tiD ilea the hwrter. aod ! ru. \\'ord.n:.J J.<. .. , \oM lr:rrt; oIlfu~14rnll.mc 
den her ~ boIom to bitt 'T1'I':IIr, extorta 0Itt moti.'I'e, 1 ila.h ae'f'a' ~ a ,....or ~ i.q,. 

adr.llr-:Itio.; u does the tittle creature wlOciA, , duJg~ce apimt t.l\e f!'"Aod. 01 my eoa.nlrJ at4 
wbm the &pear is bu::ried iB a moLba'. heat, , the _dt.&re til ~ l:k~ Mlcii ra.ot:a-"'1'0 .. ~ .. - boGy, ad, g;mg _... ..",. JOdI ~~., om! holy. =1 .~ >ad 
the d. ... at&elllpfA brnely. tItoog1l 't'aWy. to ; ~yiag efftJrta-~ ~;.:l r4 o.t.,. eriJ 
dtltlliG a.. Look at CtU eae. aDd t~-at. H(!w ~ demandM. 
IaeuIIdW is .mm:. how t.. iI n I Dr K..u.,' Bdr.,rt! Qf..d. JllIi mu, odC/~ ttl!: ("1!1rd. ad 
tells. tImT ... lrieb ezciiel 01lJ' 'ply, of. "Ya.,:,"e : th .otld" I urr~·h ,r..k1D~~ • ~!4r;;. 
mar.iDthca~aicrtgita!...l.!ft~hatp')Un-d i h. .. rUi tiJe Jllarl~ of uddI.r.r.t:ntAfJ ,1I0wa. J» 



this COUDtry. bleSBed with freedom and plenty, 
the Word of God ed thelibertie8 of tme religion, 
I ch~e it 80S the Muse-whatever be their 8Ontoe 
ela.ewhere-of almost all the poverty, ,a.ud almost 
aU the crime" and almost all the miaery. aud 
almost all the ignoranee, and almost all the 
irreligion, that disgrace and afllict \he land. "I 
11m not mad, most noble Festus. 1 speak the 
WOldt! of tru.th and soberneSlB." I do, in my 
r.onscience believe that these intoxicating iltimu
lautB have 8UDk into perdition more men &nd 
women tban found a grave in that deluge, which 
swept over the hightlst hill tops-engulphitJg ,. 
world, of which but eight were saved. As com~ 
pared with othet' vices, it may be said o[ this, 
,. Saul baa slain his thoU8lWds, but David. his 
tmJs of thousands." 

III. CollBider what cure we iIlIouId apply to 
this evil 

The grand and only sovereign remetiy [or the 
avila of this world is tho Gospel of Olll Lord 
Jesus Christ. 1 believe that •. There fa no man 
more oon"rinood of that than I am. But he 
rather bindel'S than helps the cause of religion 
who shuts his eyea to the fact, €bat, in curing 
souls, as in curiog bodies, many things llIay be 
important aa o.a.xiliarl.es to the remedy, whioh 
cannot properJy be considered as remedies. In 
the day of His re~urt'ectiop. Lazarus owed his 
life to Christ i but tbey thu.t day did good 
service, who rolled away the ltone. They 
were allies and auili.arie8. And to such, in 
the bo.LUe which the Gospel bas to wlie with 
this rnonat-er vice, allow me in closing this 
discOUlll8 to direct yoar attention. And. I 
r6mark: 

1. 'l'hat the legialature may render esaantial 
IN"vioo in this cause. 

This 1s an alliance between (Jhureh and State 
whicb no man could (luarre1 with. Happy for 
our country, if by such help, the SLate would 
thUJJ fultU to the Church-the woman of prophecy 
-this apocalyptic vision: U And the serpent 
cast out of his mouth, water a.<; a flood, after the 
WUDlaa, that he m4l:bt cause bet to La carried 
away of the flood. And the ellrth hoipl'd the 
WOIllIll1. And the earth op6ned. ber mouth, and 
swo.llowed up the flood which the drngo» cast 
out of bis month." 
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estjimllte. BoDle aeem to ha\'e no oonfiden(.:f. in 
onjythiDg but the prwehiJ1s of the Gospcl. To 
on" or other of these. or tbe combined in6uence 
of t.hem all, they trn5t for the CIt.te of drunken. 
lle8J:'~pudi6ting and deprcctl.ting alllli'gislative 
intarference. Now, I should like 88 much .. 
they to.see t.he very lowest of our people 80 ale
vatekl in their t:a.st.es. with minds so cultivated, 
and; hearts 80 aanctifie<i, that they could resist 
the temptations which on every hand beset them. 
But Ithousauda, tens of thousands, are Wl&ble to 
do sq.. Tbeymust be helped with crutche.still they 
havel acquired the powel' to walk. 'Ibey must be 
propped up and fenced round with every possible 
protection until they are 04 rooted anti grounded 
in the love of God. II In the country I have 
often Been & little child. with hor 6UD·browned 
face, and long golden locks, sweet as any flower 
she pressed benea.th her naked foot, merry 88 

any bird that sung from bush or brake, driving 
the cattle home; ",ud with fCBl'less hand OO1ltrol. 
-ling the sulky leader of the herd, as with armed 
forehead and coloeao.lstreugth be quailed before 
that slight image of God. Some days ago, I saw 
a different sight---such a child, with hanging 
head, no music in his voilJe, nor blush but that 
of.hame upon his cheek, leOOing home adrunke.n 
fathor along the public street. That mo.n 
required to be led, guided, guarded. And into 
a oonditioD hardly leas hfJll'ltiSlJ large IIl8.S8&S ot 
our people have slUl.k. 1 don't wonder that 
they drink. 

M&JIY peoVill {Gel DO aympathy with the !luffer
inga of t.be low. el116J1. 'f1wy are not baJ"d.. 
hearted; bitt ellgrossOO witb their OWn afrlu,rs, 
or, raiood far aoove thmn in IOCial puQtiOD, they 
are ignorant of their lemptatiou. and triallJ'. 
'l'hllrtfore tbey talk ignorantly about \hem; 
and 8OIdom mON so than wben th~y rupudiate 
all ftttP.mpt.e of ibe le~ature by restrictive Acts 
of Parliament to abate, if not abomb. thla evil 
'rbey hIrve their remedies. SoDl8 plt:ad for bat1m' 
lodgingl o.nd sanital'J DU\&tlUl'6I j which we also 

. TejlIlN u bfgWy valu.able. Some put. thebl faith 
ill wUe&uCJ.Il--aD agent,. the importance of which, 

Look at their 11Dhappy and :moat trying cfr.. 
clUlUltaItces, Many of them are born with a. 
propensity to this vica. Tbey suck it in with a 
mother's milk : for it is a well ascertained fact 
that other things k hercdltary beaidas cancer, 
and eon.eumpnon,.l1ud iDsllnlty. 'I'his vice pre
sontli Home ot the charaoters of a physical di.s~ 
ease, and the drunken parent transmits to his 
childr6ll a pronenesa to hia fatal indulgence. 
.&aides, the foul atmosphere whiclJ. many ot 
them breathe. the bard labour by which many 
of them earn their bread. prodnoo a prostration 
whioh seeks in stimulants something to rally the 
system, nor will be debaJTed from their use by 
any prospect of danger, Clr experience of a corre
!pODding reaction. With onr cultivated minda, 
our improved tastes, our books, our recreaticms, 
ourdomestio oomfort&, we have no ade,}uate idea 
of the temptations to which tho poor are exposed, 
and from whieh it is the trneat kindness to pro
teat thwn. They are cold; and the glMS 16 
warmth. They are hlUJgry, and driuk is food. 
'I'hey are mLi:arable, and there is laughter in 
the ilowing cop. '!hey are sunk in their own 
tsSt.eem, Illld the bowl or LotUe surrounds the 
drWlkatd with 0. bright-c.)}oured halo of 8el£~ 
~JX:ct-.:-ao IODg; 8$ toe ftllJlC8 are in his brain, 
ha r~18 himself tIo XlIan. .. They drink to fOl'g61i 
thoir povertr. II.Ild rem(lmber tb .. oir mhery no, 
more." • 

i:iuch indeed baa lk:eu tbe only lo1'aluillS'. suob L .to tho risiog generation, it b~ hnposaihle to over •• 
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are thopbp1en.l, economical. "Ioral, and religj~U!1 M the wealth 01 our mtrr.ibanu, Ilbll the bODf'tty 
CIOndition. oC largB mauea of the people, 1.lhat of' their leM'&nta demanded. rrotertiOD, who 
their safety lies, Dot in resi9ting temptation, 0ut talk6d, ahout the freedom of trade' When lbe 
e.c.ping it. None know that. betterthantht':m. honour of aoble famiIJ-, or the wMlth Itt om 
.Iv.. How would tbouaandl bail and bless, the merebaftl:8, and tb. hOllMty of theiT I!IeI'Vant. 
day which. abutting up tb. drinking .h~JP8. demaoded pToieeUou, 'Who talked. about the 
would p1'eserre tbflll from the tempt.UoDi which liberty of the IUbject' Who prNpOMd to l('1lve 
are their mill, ad to .bich tbey at length pas.. the. mil to be met by education and n~h 
trivety yield themaelves; although,,, one .aid. mea ..... education I I don't comI,lalD ot, but 
tbey know their dOO1'l to be the __ , to belL CODlDltmdtbemearannrhiebPaTli&U1eDtadopted. 
Yet Dot paM'vel" UTltU tbis latal ple&l1ll'& h.. Only, I want to know, U the Tjriuel of bumble 
panlyaed. the wnd more evea than the body. lamiltea ad the b&ppinal of tQ pt)Of' __ .

Mauy ItnIggle hard to oYercome thia puBion. worth,. of protection tJum &be wealth of r.nkenl. 
Ab, thereil often a long&ndteniblefigbtbetweeu and the honOBft of an &ncieat: Dobility' I want 
the man and the serpent. that. baa him fut in hiI to bow it the bod1 .. of the bigb8r and wett.lthi"" 
coila; betften the Ion: oC wife and children and era.. IN 01 better alay, or tbetr IOUII Ilf finer 
the 10Y8 of drink. Neyer mGnl mllDfDU,. '&han e1emente, tbaa. &bON of &be .,ery lowell of tit_ 
oome of them, dld owl ...... _ggle ill bia hour people I Yet I"oald __ .. """,elba&, 
of agony-breaati.ng the .avee and Itra:iniag year"" tear, thoundJ .Dd tat of tb01llAllde 
every nern to reach the dbiant Ibon. Wauld of oar poor IaJfer tile _ 01 tortau, .tmaa. 
Parliament but leave tbil maUeJ' to there people cbaracter, bod1 IIiIld. IOaI, In thole drinJdDIII' 
them .. l_ld thor f ...... dal'!J&le tbeir- ohcp\bot glare apoa ilia ""bIle .,_ &he 
poW8r1 of 1egialation to the inhabitant. of our I.w do. D~ forbid but Ueeue. "(If ~ ODe 

lowest diatricto-" ..... _dent tbat, 1'1 tIudr the gambliDg II< bettin, _ "';".01, thor .... 
aU but ananitnou ?Ot.e, nery drinking .bop ill ndrdDg buudNd&. J witb tbat tboee "bo lOVerD 
their neighbourhoods _01Ild be abut. up. The tbis DObie eomrtry IhoD:ld be .ble to .,widl 
biJd8, wiUcb are DOW draW'll into the moath of Him who pYft'1lI the IIDiY"'. "'An; ant JU1 
.eerpent, would lOG' aloft on free .d J070U .... ,.. equal , .. ~ Nor Id 0IlI' Je,Watora be ...... 
wiag .. aiD, the Jl'"I'l- of the band thal clooed from thelr duty 10 tilio ..... ';;y ...... tbaa...,. 
ita Ja .... ud the bool thal cnubod ito -. ..... ill the other. 1'1 til. aI""",&loo \bot .. -
ADd ... wag u ftl;g;OD mads 1'1-oil..t aDd up tbe driDldDf ohop will "'" .... bat .... h .. 
1DIj>I"OIeotingogoill.UllelempiatiollOwitll"hlcb og~ .... the evil, by Ieo<liag to llIic1t_ 
..... <;reedy .f gam, ad I!O",,"JII"'''ta, greody and _ dri~ The .... ooal of the temp
ot 1'8"t'eDUe, IQI'f'01IDd the wretehed 'rictimJ of tatioa IDay aot alway. eate tb. dmakanl: ( 
this buea& vice-it appe:an to me lID utter doa.'t., is 1ri.lL. BIl' it will cheek the gnnrtb 
.... kery for .... "I!" witll the WOld of God 10 of IW ~. ODd -' _y _,_ \Ion>. 
her baud, te&ebiDS them to tay, "Lead _ DOt iag his babia.-uDW ~ine I'MD aigbt8llW~ 

into temptatJoa" !aiD the bJe.ed hope thai, liU IDe ~ of • 
As .. man. AI well .... minister 01 that bu.ed former epoch, wb.ltb DOW .be ftJtom.bed bI the 

Goapel ... Ill .. ~ DO _!Jet..... ...u. _...,. be ..... borod """"'" the 
rich and pear, I proUst ragaiDSt the WI'ODp at. eDiDet,....,., duIUled with: the wieg"'Jd If!I'J'I"IftlI 
~ that an to the f'1ll1 &I .nfortoate .. thq a1ld Ii~ Iit4ltI Shai .. en nee mb. he,..,,_ 

aft guilty. The,. deaerq IIICC01U' J'ather u.aa J 01 oar globe. 
......... They.... ""'"' .. be plied ,boa The Abjeet bofon ... ....u....tIy ..-"-1 
punished.. And,..umigg the of5ee 01 Uu!ir to ilJ....ant. the prof'oolld: ftID2II'Ir: of ODe, .t. 
advocate, I wish to b6 •• by the upper ~ Wal WIIIl uq..u.kd wrtJa tbe !#.mpt.&lioDl an4 
of eociety _oaId eDjay' • proiect:ioD _hic.b it: ~ of the poor. JH Mid: ,. It IJJ 
_ .. th_ .bo _ ..... blooed '" iH j_'" charity, _ tile ,..,. _ -.. 

GambliDt II ... were proqd Won paiiluaeDt; And. all •• uk iI, lhaS 7011 be .. Jr.t.r.d to them; 
to h8 nil!ing the y01l1ll 01 die ar*ltcl2aC1. • to U. ridL All we .. ill, tMl 1011 IJbw 
~ obllitr oamplaiDed. Oomaeta aDd br-.d. a:ra &be one eta. • eanfuliy_ 1" pard \.be o&ber 
wreft hi d&1rgel'. ParliaBleat I'OIe to the..... 1l'0III ibe Um~ pecubar to taei:r tot. 1 ar.aa 
She pm forth .......... had. ad 1'1......... -". .. ~ ......... atod tba __ of 
ing, ..uamary, __ rilfb .... ~ put U:.e u.o. wbo.. -...er __ an4 ~ are 
evil down. Ii ... abo JlII"'lId. ill PsrIiameat, 1.,. of GU bou ad .. of (.IIU Atd, 1IJIIi'lU'lJ _ bet""" ................. ,moo tile ___ tW 1 oboDI _y_ Obi io DOt _ Too 

of OBI' ~ da'b. .... aL.apmn. oar •• JtOOf, • ..,. ....... u .. ..... fur. pair III 
~ aDd others" 6e1Diddle'c'- of Uoea,- ..... wiiII .. they U'e aeJd ~ ..... tiJe 
~ety. Onee more Putismmi r..e .. ia ita 1AallIt., &lie ricIL Ja~. f !DUe _ dlane 
1IIigb\., t~ iii t.ro.d. .tue1d. O'rer ..ttJa &ad .tuda I .... ~ 10 pRWe. J"or .... 
CDI!Il3;.\!t"ee, and elO1Aed~ bIStiag Il~ iathe _pie: ,CertUa ...,.. 'WI!I'e Ji'T~ til 
Wletrvpola. "no talk'!d t8eD ahoot tDe freedom. Pa:rb:a:Iuat wUh &be .... 01 PI""""",·.Ulg t.. C1>fIt. 

of tn4e, ...... the ~ of Ro\At: ~ tona _d imFOri,. the .aJal L.,a'''''a 01 tU 
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common people. It. was admitted that these, by 
introducing weak French and Rhenish wines in 
room of ardent spirits and strongly Intoxicating 
liqnora, wonld be attended with that most happy 
and desirablu l'Csult. l' 8t they were rejected. 
And rejected bee&nse their adoption, o.lthougb 
it saved the people, would damage the revenue. 
As jf there was, not money enough in the pockets 
of the wealthy, through meaIlJ of other ta:r:es, W 
meet the debts· of the nation and nstaiD the 
lwnour of the Crown I How dift'erent the tone 
of morals avo in China. I The ministers of that 
country proved to their sovereign thtLt be would 
avert all danger of ..,.a1' with Britain. and also 
add immenRely to his revenue, if he would con. 
sent to legalise the trade in opinm. He refu.sed, 
firmly refused, 'nobly refWlsd. And It were a 
J:!lorious ds.y for Britain, .. happy day for ten 
t bontumd miserable home8-& day for bonfirea, 
and jubilant unnon, and merry bells, and ban
neret! procesaions, andholythanksgivingR, which 
saw our beloved Queen rise from her throM, and 
to the name of this great nation addreu to her 
Lordi and Commone the Dlemorable speech of 
that pagan monart.:h: ~'I will never consent to 
ramo my NVenue ant of the ruin and vices of my 
people!' Witb 8Dcb a spirit mlly God imbue 
our land I U l!.~ 80 come, Lord Jesus, (lOme 
quickly." 

2. That the eumple of abstaining from aU 
intoxicating liquors would greatly aid in the 
cure of tbis evil. 

No principle is more olearly inculcated in tho 
Word of God, and none, canied Ot~t into actioo, 
mn.kOl D man more Christ-like tban se1f-denial, 
fI If ,meat make my brother to oWanll. I will eat 
no flesh wbile the world standeth, lest I,make my 
brother to offeod." That is the principle of 
temperance, CUI I hold it. I cannot agree with 
thaw who, ill tboir o.nriety for good, attempt to 
1)rov0 too much, and condemn &8 positively sin. 
ful the moderate us. of stimulantl!. But still 
less aympatby have I with those who dare to 
(:allin ,~esQA Christ to lend His boly conntenance 
to their luxurio1Ul boards. It is shocking to bear 
men attempt to praYe, by tbe Word of God. tbat 
i.t is a duty to drink-to fill the wine.cnp and 
drain off the glaas. . 

1 was able to U8(i without abusing. 'But see. 
Ing to what monstrous abu"S the thing bad 
grown, aeeing in whnt • mnltitude of CIllre8 the 
use wo.s (ollowed by *0 abnst, and seeing he" 
thlJ example or the upper cla.ues, th6 practicea 
of Olinilttl'l'B, and tho babita of church m6Dlberi 
WIlJ'tl used to shil.lld and sanction tndnlgoncellO 
often c:tt.rried to ImQ£l"l I aaw the case to be ODe 

for tlle apostle's WlI!'Uing: "Take heed lest by 
allY lllellua thls liberty or 10u" become & 

stumLUng block &0 them that are ·weak. II 
Panlll&Ys of meat offered unto an idol: It Meat 
oommeudeth ne Dot to God; tor neither it 'll'e 
I!at are we the better. nllitber if ws e&t Dot are 
we tilC wQne." .And will any nl!lD df'llY, that, 

save in medical cases, I 'can with the mm par
fect troth adopt. the words of illspiration, and -
say of these stimulants what Paul says of meat I 
"Drink eommendeth Wi not to God; for neither 
if we drink are we the better, and neitber it we 
drink not are we tbe WOJ'8e." On the oontrary. 
.the testimOJlY of physicians, the experience of 
thOle who, in Arctic cold or Indian hea.t, have 
been exposed to iufluences the moat trying to 
the constitution, the experience also of every 
one who haa exchanged temperat.e indulgence 
for rigid abstinence, have demonstrated that. if 
we drink not, we a1'8 the better. There is no 
greater delllmon in this world than tha.t health, 
or .trengtb., or joyousness is dependent OD the 
use of such tltimulants, So far III ha.ppiness is 
concerned, we can -aflord to leave luch meanS 
to those who inhabit the' doleful dena of lin: 
Tbey cannot wnnt them. TlJey have to relieva. 
the darkness with' lurid gleams. They' have to 
drown TetD.orse jn the bowI'8,oblivion. Tbey 
have to blIl'Y' the recollection of what they were, 
and tha sense of what they are, and the fore. 
boding of wha.t they shall b&-1J,8 on8 of them 
said, "We poor girls could Dot lead the life_we 
do without the drink." ' 

Grant that there were a sacriHce in abstaining, 
what Qhristian wan would heslto.te to make it} 
it by doing 80 he ea.n hononr God and bleas 
mankind 1 If by a life-long abstinence from all, 
those pleasures wbich, the wineacup yields I 000 

save one child from a life ot misery-I can. aln'e 
OlUJ mother from premature grey hairs, aud 
grieCa that bring her to the gro.v~I can lave 
one woman from ruin-bringing bim to Jesus, I 
can lave ooe man from perdition-I ahould 
hold myself well repaid. Living thus, living 
not for myself, when death summOBB me to my 
acconnt, and the Judge says, Man, where is thy 
brother" 1 sball be found walking. althougb at 
a humble distance, in the footprints of Him who 
took His way to Calvary. He said, U If any 
IUan will ceme after me, let him deny himself, 
and take np biB cross da.ily, and follow me." 
This C1'088, ,,'bleb has been borne by missionarIes 
to pagan lands, which bae boon held. high in the 
ba.ttle.field by meD DoblyfigbtiJlg for their fllith, 
which ro88 above the red scnffold flowing With 
martyr's blood, may be carried into aU]' "ceDes 
of BOCial enjoyment, and, a brighter ornament 
than any jewcla&Shing on beauty's breast, may 
adorn the fe8tiV8 t&ble. If this abstinence :is ,. 
cross, .u the mOl'8'bonour to the men who ('~Irry 
it. It is a right noble thing to live Cor God and 
the good of man. . 

1 attempt to dJctate on this subject to no 
man. &limng it to be one specialty open to 
\he apostolic rille, •• Let every IWlU bo fully 
persuaded in hit own mind," I would yet ven· 
tun t.o &ppeal to my brethren in the ministTy, 
and to the member.; of every Christian church.. 
'rhere ca.Dnot be • doubt-not tho sh"riow of a 
doubt-til:.t il, d,u"oting youneh'cs CbrisWike 
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to the glory of God and the good of men, you n.UJc, if we wouhl ollly QUillOrt it. It II tJOTIfIoo 
8&" it to be yOOl' duty to embrace t.he lnin('ip1e fal, if we woulll l'ot r.i1"8 tbe tnhjm a f"l,. 
or abstinence. the remH: would be remarkahl&. oon..;:ideration.. Wli, "hrmJ,i not. the 'f")WI!1 (.,It 
90ch would be the influence of your e:zample Christianity. ,by jt.!J mighf.y argumeTIu 01 lov~ 
within your own honsebolda, and outside in and &elf·denial, lcud to Ute djlllu~ of tntnIilatlrw 
your different neigbbourboods, &nd lOch also Istimnlant., ad fJO o~bil!V. t.bat. ."bic:b )h,bflm
tbe powet which you could exercise in the medanism aDd HinljOOilim bun dlJlle' lIaR the 
ParliAment of our COUlltry. that intemperance" croM pale Wen tbn (T~scmtt' MOAt UIh dinn. 
with aU ita direful daJDlJing CODRquencelt, would reUgion of JflUlt with tbat God.man upon the 
be, to a gfEBt extant a.nd in time, banished from I tree (or it. imind!Jle en!';!~ bJu~b b .. fl1J'8 at'l;b 

t!Je land. What a bud nun then would be! ! rival,. ant! own ttM>lf nnllhl" to acrrnnp!i'Jh what 
Relieved from thia mill-stone which hang" about! (alAe raithi bave dmw1 Tdl WI not thrtt it. (2JJ. 

ber neck, and weighs her doW'll and bend. her J Dot be done.. It "an he r\ODfl. Jt lJ.u !:If'.IlD df,ne 
giant power to the earth. into what an attitude I-done hy t:'J@' Mlemi$ f ,( th9 Cr't)U of (..'hri .. t
a.nd height of power would she nge 1 Who tben , dODe by tbf' ((.Il1owera or au irop<'Jltor-rlrme try 
would dare to irumlt berflagJ Who then .... ould 'Worshippen o( lltoek ... and wont'll, to A'll! tb'!ir 
dAre to eross. her path. wheD .he went forth in rock 11 IlC-t Jike OUT IWck." ]( tbat Lt troll
her might. and rirtne Co usert the libemet or and it C3.1l.Dot be g:lirawd-J may mroly cldm 
the world-to break th. fetten of the alave or (rom tlVery man who tiM faith in 00<1, and lov ... 
fight the battle of the oppressed r She would I Je81Vl, and iI yllJJI'g to Jjve (qr the OOnf;fflt of 
heaT no more taunt.. from the alaTe-holden of mankind,., eandid, a (:.III, and. prayerfal coo
t.he West or the despots or the 801lt.h. Het' SideraWID of this 1U6jf::ct. But, whmv.'1" hft 
piety, and sobriety. and virtue&, presening uU, the mean., whatever the we.<lptml yDa. Ylli judgJ! 
eJements of national bnmortaJity, ahe might I it best 10 employ, wheD trumport.l aA blowing 
hope to be exempted from tbe fate 01 .U pre~ f in Zion, IUld the .Iarm " iIOUndi ng allll echoi/JK 
c,~ingempirea. t.h~ ODeaft:er IUIOther, m uiail- I ill (k"j's holy mOllDWD, etmJl!J--COIifIIe to tOe 
!.ng roccession, haye gODe down i:Dto t.he tomb. 1 help of the lAIrd apimt the mi,btr. crowd VI 

This moral revo1auoa in oar _tional habits, t.be ftatldarrJ, pTeU to the front, t.h,ow yoonelC 
this greatest of all refoma.r,. every one eau en- iato the thick 01 battle, and die hi b,vn,.. fight
rage ilL Wom8ll and children u .. dJ .. mea, 'inlJ for the C&CIM 0( Je.... 80" to bn w 
oau help it. emwam.. to the goal. It ill at\aiD- I ChTfIlt, and: !to 1.0 die it gain,." 

RICHARD COBDEN. 

1804-181'Ai. 

F'l1I:E TT:.ADE. f EngTidUDeD to ~ laDd j and thenlare. 
whilst faa ha,q • JD..ODtJP9}y of tllu arty-Ie 

[FRO]( a wpeeca in the Honse of CriW!JCD:5 dar- I which oar Ye!'f i1IIIt.incr. .lead aa to ~ to 
,,,,,th, d<t>ateOD the COlD ""..,27th FebnIary 1_ If y<>a ... ""1 _ g'liDg DO by 

liUti.] • 'Which oar ~ aDd 0fIJ' rmmOOn 11ft if,... 
~d. it: ~ impoaibJe to .oW"" t2&t Jt taD 

Bon the troth is. that JOU aD klIotr-tmt the , haYe the drd of dimmitbbJ the YaJue til we. 
country knmrs-t.b.a.t: tbrre 1Ie9'tz YU • IDCft a:rt.i-:le that it m yow 1u.0Ct. 
monst!'o1ll deluaiQa thaD to IClpp(IIe that that '\\'n3t, tb.eo," the ~'...od. of tidtI .. prot.ee1ifJD r 
whi~h goes to ~ the Vade at the CItJIlIIb'y. ll'i1tat iJ thu bou:te4 .f~ ,.. Wilt. t;b,o: 

and tD utertd ita; IIWlIlf.a.ctves and wwaace- : COQotry Jw CI:IIDe to ftp'1l it. .. ~ &, ~ 
thai which add. to OV a1llD.bI!n. i»m!:asf:I OlD' ; craft, .. &1IIIeN ..,...., and • dePtMa. TbeJ DO 

~ arlngea dae IIlUI.M of rOUl' eat- more reprd rver pnaa.~ lloiulllt tree ~ 
_ .... ..,d __ your IntroIoas by muJti.I IIws they ~ the ......-. \hat _ D&il<d 
pJymg the ohoaJdeft \hat .,.. to __ -. cui ..... 1/00 ... blto .., bop the _ ....,. 110m 
liT~ th ____ gta to bra th,..,- the bo.-. '1'I>q do ... hei_ lD ~; 

<an paoill>I1 _ to cIimiDiol> the """" '" Iud. . they _ ... ,... or ,.,. Indo; """ ...,. .... 
Y .. _1 - the _ ., _; ,... -.y ~ 10 __ all Iloo ....- bJ .'>do 
aft'ed the nine of eotIolII ar woofkA:I; tn.aIj.. 1011 an trying to fripka IJMa. 
tory dw>ges of fashiaD....,-IIo"" ,b_ '" How .... prol<cll<oa, thiu , .... &Gd .., lobo 
~; but t1::'29 B • ~ f« lad ~ ba wt:a!tI!J f1I • coa:try' Caa ron by ~ 
~ ~ aDd eqeci&Il1 iI it. ~ -.u. fA. J add ODe lIatliit!:; 10 u.e _ealIh 01 1.~ ('I(.I<U~ I 
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You m8y~ by legislation, in one livening destroy 
tbe accumulations of a. century of 1abour, but 1 
deiy you to show me how, by the legislation of 
this IIou&e~ you can add one farthing to the 
wealth of the country_ That springs from the 
indu.my and intelligence of the poople of this 
country. Yon cannot f!1lide that intellig(llloo; 
y')U cannot do bette!' than leave" it to its OWD 

UJstincta. If you attE:mpt by legislation to give' 
:my direction to trade or indu8tr"'f. it ia a 
tbousl,md to one that you are doing wrong j and 
if you ba.ppen to bs right, it is a work of supe
rer0i; .. tiQD. for the p!lrtl~s fOT whom you legis
In.t<' would go right without yon, IlJld better than 
with you. 

Then, if this is true, wby tihould there 00 any 
d.ifferenee of opinion between us t nonourable 
gentlotnen may think that I bave spoken hardly 
to them on this occasion, but 1 want to see them 
,C<Jme to 8. bettor coneluBion on this question. I 
bf:'lit't"1! if they will lot)k the thiug in the face, 
and, divest thomselveB of that crust of prejudice 
thatoppt'(;.SSea them, we shall all be bettCIrfriends 
aboLlt it.. Tbere are but two thlllg1l that can 
prevt1llt it; ODe is their lieliering that they have 
a sinister iD.tt:rest in thiB question, 8n~ there
;'ore, not looking into it j aud the oLher is an in. 
capacity fot underst.anding political economy. I 
know there ar., many heads who canDot compre
h('lid lWol master a. proposition in political eco
Jlomy j I believ6 that study is the high~t exOl\o 
ciBa of" the human mind, aDd that the exact 
sciences require by DO means 80 hard an effort. 
Bllt. barring these two accidents-want of cupa
city and having a. sinister interest--l defy any " 
Uli".n to look into tbis question honestly, and 
come w any ot.her than one conclUsion. Then 
wby shouhi W6 not agreet I want no triumph 
in thi~ U13.iterfor the Anti.Com·Law League. I 
want you to put an end {rom convictiun to an 
e .. iI syswm. Come down to us, a.nd let Uti hold 
t\ freo tl":lrte n.ooting in our ball at Manchester. 
(;(lme to us now, protectionists, and let ua sec 
Wh>..lUl~r w" ClLllDOt do lIomethiDg better for our 
common country tha.n ealT)'ing OD this strife 
o! partie8. Let UY, once r~,r aU, NCQgnise this 
principle, tbat we must not 'Iou 0116 another for 
dll) benatlt of one another. 

Now, I am going w re::vl to you an authority 
t):;lt willllltQlush you. I aDl goin8 to r<'M you 
aD extract from a speech of the Ditko:, of We.UiJJg. 
ton, in tUlI House of Lorrls, on tho 17th of April 
lS.'fl: it is hi! opinion Oli taxation: 

H HIj thought til.X68 w~re imposed only for the 
s"r'lree of th" Stouta. -It they were neceuary for 
t.1.e 8er\k1! o! the Slate, in God's naJIUI let lhlffil. 
hI) rlLid; but if th.,y Wbl'e not u~C/.'Il!'&Uy they 
out;ilt l\ot to be paid, and leghll.J.ture ought Clot 
to impose trwm. .. 

NU"iV1 lb\:J"e that oo"Lle duk~, "¥o'ithout llA'ring 
ha(i tim~ tv dUtJy Adam Smith, or RI.!lIlI"do, by 
th:,t n5.1il"e lW.ij"acity "Which iii dll,l.rad~riRtlc of 
bi~ .lUind, ~;alll\l at once to tho marrow of t.he 

matter. We must not tax one another for the 
benefit ot one anol.ber. Oh. then, divest the 
fo.to.re Prime MiDiKter of this -country of tllat 
odiona task of having to roooncile rival interests j 
divest the office, if ever YOll would have a &a~ 
ciona man in power 88 prime minister, divest it 
of the responsibility of,havjl1g to find food for 
the people I Mo.y you Dever find a. Prime l1inis* 
ter Bgain to undertAke tbat awful responsibility! 
ThAt respollfri.bility belougta to the laws of natlU"e; 
as Burke said, it beloDb'fl to Gorl aloue to rfb'1l
lam the supply of the {Clod of nations. When 
you shall have seen in three years that tbc aboli
tion of tbese laws iJ inevitable, as inevitable it 
is, yon will come forward auLl jpin with the fr~ 
traders; far if you do not, you will have the 
farmens coming forward amI agitn.ting in C(lP
junction with the l.engue. Yon are in a position 
to gain honour in futnIe i y~ are in a position, 
especially the young mOlUbera 8mOllg you, who 
have the capacity to learn the truth of this qUe&

tiOD, they ani In a. positiQU to gain. honour iJ1 
tbis strltggle; but. as you are goms: OD at preSt!nt, 
your poaition is a. tatoo ODe j you ":8 in the 
wrong groove, and are every day more MQ more 
diverging from the rigbt point. It may be 
material for yon to get right notiQRS of political 
economy; qnel:ltiDlls of that kind will £ann a. 
great part 0.( the world's legislation for a. long 
time to come. 

We are on the eve of gre4t"ebangc8. Put your
selves in a. position to be able to help in the work, 
and so- gather honour and fame where they are 
to be gaiued. You belong to the aristoera.cy of 
the human kind-not the privileged aristocracy 
-I uon.'t. mean that, but the aristocracy of im
provement and civilisation. We have set 3D 

example to the world in all ages; we have given 
them tho representative system.: Tho very rules " 
and regulatioDs of this House lmve been taken . 
&8 the model for every r~presentative assembly 
throughout tbe whole civilised world j Imd bav~ 
ing besides given them the cxa.:uple of a free 
{'reu aud religious freedom, and every institu
tion that belongs to freedom and oiviliaatiou. we 
are now a.bout giviDg & still greater example; we 
a.re going to .set the examvle of making indulltry 
free-to set the example of giving the whole 
world every aslvII.ntage of clime and la.titud,a ahd 
sitWl.tion, relyil1g oUl1lelvel:! ou the ftcedom of 
our iudll8try. Yes, we are going to t.each the 
world tlm.t. olh~ lesaon. ])qn't tWnk there is 
anything seHlBh in this, or anything discordant 
with Christia.n principles. I Cl.n 'Pro\'"\.) tht we 
a.lvooo.tc lIotiliug but wLat if> agreeable to the 
highest btJhe~t;s oC Christianity. To buy in the 
cheap0.$t market and sell in the dcareat. What 
~ the meaning of the maxim t It moans tha~ 
you take the &l"ticlll which you hll.i'l'I in the 
greatest abUD~l.aDce, and with it obtain frow. 
oiliers tll4t of which tb,:y have the most to 
gpo.rc· eo giving to rrumltind the means ot en
jv)'h~~ the iull\!:Jt nlJ uw\.:m(:<1 l)f earth's good~. 
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und. in doing 9f't, cnrrying on' to the fnJlellt 
erteut tl1e Chrl,tinn doctrine of ., Doing to aU 
men 18 yelW'ould they sLould do unto yon." 

THE WAR WITH RUSSIA. 

[From &spe8Cb in the House of C'AmlmOnl, De· 
·cembel' 22, 1854.. The then War Secretary. the 
Duke of N.ewcaat1e, had introdueed a bill to 
raise a lOTte of 15,000 foreigners, who wee to 
he (h.<Jed in tbis country. Tb01lgh ~d by 
th(! Coo8el'Tatil'e party, the bill 'ifll carried OD 
December 2"..<11 

To set myself rigM with those hOD. grntle. 
. min who profe811 to have great Teg1ltd for liberty 
everywhere, 1 beg to state that 1 yield to no 
one in 8YIDpathy for thOte who are straggling 
(or freedom in any p&rt of the world; bot I .ill 
Dever sanction an interferenee whicb ahaU go to 
establlith tbl. or that nationality by forr.e at 
arms. beeauBe tllat invadea .. pnnciple which] 
'Irish to carry out in tbe ather dip...etion-the pre
Yentiou of all foreign interference with nation· 
alitie!!l for the aah of putting them down. 
Tberefore, while I respeet tbe mati ... of tbose 
!=entlemen, I canDot act. wit.b them. Thia ad· 
mi.ellion, howe?V, J freely make. that, were it 
hkely to advance the ea.uae of liberty. of CO'DIti .. 
tutioDal fn:ed~ and I1atinal icdepmdence, 
it would be • great indtl~tDt to me to acqui· 
esce i:D the war, or, at; all eveDtiI, 1 ahollid 8I!\e 

in it IOmdbing like .. compensatioa for the 
lIlultiplied eYila .... hich atind .. state of war. 

And DOW we come io wbat it: eall«i the at&tes

man', grorutd for thi, wnr: which ia, tl:iu it is 
undertaken to defeud the TurJWb empire api ng 
the encroachment. of RIlIiBia--aI • put of the 
6Ch#'me, in fact, tor keeping the MTe:raJ datea of 
E'uope within tboes limitl in _hklJ they are .t. 
present circamlCribed. ThiJ bu been .wed u 
a ground for carrying on the pnsnt,..1I1' 'tIith 
Ru~; but. I must .Y. thill 1iew of tbe nat' 

lui: been Yf!I'J JD1U:.h mixed .p with Jt.agni\o
()lIm phraaeology, which b .. tend~ @r'EStJr to 
e!DburaaI the question. The Itf',b!e ~ tbe 
member iGl' the ciiy of LnudoD, "u the firwt:. ] 
think, to comD1enet" \.hese-lJJagni1~uent ph~ 
in • ~ at GJ'et'DOCk aOO1lt lut Au~ 
t.",lvemontlts,. in which lui rpt>b or r.mr dt.l:iea 
to man~ uid to the wbole wr}rid; a:.d he 
h&& o~ 1aIked aiace of !hit war __ t. 
~1 to protect the liberti.., of all Europe ad 
l·f the ciTilUed ... orld. J remember, 1:00, the 
pftma:8 which t~e lJ'(;Me torr:! I!Ude n~ of -' a 
Cl~:r c~i:~ wben be tpr.>M of act bf.-:ag "' •• 
p;:ro iD • just &lid ~!''''rr ~. for ISO fmme. 
<\u~ .tn:ntage, but for the ~f~ 01 OQI' 

IIt1Citmt aBy. and. m the tna~Jj~ of the 
i i:Dtiept'1'l ~ of Erm'~pe." '\' en. I haTe ..... anI 

to _! t.D the ltOt..!e lord OIl. thai IlU l ·5erl. Sow, 
"'"O.Rpbeerl1D t..~~WI'JIIt l'JIa(nCU¥l'!:' 
=:uD'l..A::ring 1":'!lIe 2;-'(,,{.".U(':; iU!~'aurftJ; aM 

the theory h. that there II!' ~f"at dan::1!T frrml Ii 
growing Eastern rower, wbl':b I.hTt'3tetl"l tn ovrr· 
run the COlltiDtllt. to inflict uPfm it an"th"r 
deluge like tbat of tbe OothJ Ifill \'3onda1". arlit 
to eclipse the light of clvilhathn in tbe llark· 
OeM of harha:ritnn. Bllt, If tb~t I.heory he cnr· 
reet, doeI It D?t behove the pMpJe or tlle r.:<m. 
bueut to take lOme part In putJbing back that 
deloge of blll'barf.lm 1 J prcaumfl U I. !lot In
tended tbat England should he the Anaeh.n~ 
Clootz 01 Enroptj bot that, at.n eunta, 11 we 
are to ih;ht (or 8l'eryhM1, tt,/AIe, at J8a.tt, who 
are in the gl'Mv.it dang!'!f, wiil JOIn with UI In 
reaming the OOtDmOD enem,.. 1 am CORrine-A!I, 
bowevcr, that .U tLIA declamation about ttr~ 

iodE'pende1K:e of EuJ'ITfI'I' and the deflm'!e '.If 
civillll4tion wjJJ by-and.by dJlar'I),I!&r. 1 take it 
(or granted, tb~D, that the r.at.man'. ot~ect. In 
this waT t. to defend TDr~ agaiolit the en. 
croacbme!rt.t or RUll"i., an,1 so to ~ a bamt.'t' 
a1-Siut the agptMJiye ammtian of Ural gr~t 
empire. That t. tha lao$l1l8ge at ti,e Qn~n'. 
tpe:eeb. Bllt haye we not aC(!()mpJlJlbed tt.t. 
object' I would uk, .ban we DOt aJ'Ttyed at 
that point f Hue we oat efl'4'ct~d aU tt.M Walt 

proposed in the Queen', IIJIfttb 1 RUUlfa" DO" 
DO longer within the Tnrkillh trmitory; ,J.e b41 
nml)uneed all Idn of tuTBdlTr~ Torkl'Jf; Inri 
DOW', .. we .... told by the ]t(}t,)e lonI, tht1'W 
b&Yfl DeeD put forward Cf!Tt$in 'PT0JIIlIIa1a fl1)dl 
Rum.. ... hleb are to tene .. the bula I" ~ 

"""bat artl tllo.e proposabJ' In tm tim Jll&el", 
th~ II to bP- • jond prc.oW:tor&te oyer Ule 
Cbriatin. by the tift great foC,Nl,"; tMTe .. tI) 
be. joiatgnaraDtee (nr the n:;htl &nd privil~":'. 
of the principalitieaj then t~ W be. a rto;if,;i(,f), 1,( 

the rale laid dmnl iJI ]841 w:th I":!').:rll'<t w the 
mtruee of .Mps of 1J:II' Into the J~4!A1OT1V11. 
and the Danube ill to be fN~ to o~1 nat jim .. 
'l"beM are the prup9«itK..nt lL'lt tlU m.ll!ltI 1m 
peace, ...... It'e told by t~ Dr)M~ iortl; and it 
it CO'fl'I'JM!'Unt ()f u, I tblnk.· ... HotvRe qf 

Cmnmot:tI, tG o&r aD opibioo .. to Ule chstra.
biJity of. treaty 011 thc.e ~L 

)t,. erR rtaSOD f« IITgfn! tP.at 1f'e .btJfJH 
mtertain theM Pl"'JW*lt .. thai .~ Uf! tQfoi 

tbat Austria aM PruHa han ~ w thl:Tl'l. 
~nJOte t?l'I'J ",OWn'll aft ml)h int.ttr(.~j tD 1M., 

qtW"I'eI UwJ hnliau4 and i"'rafy;e ean be. t" rl"'lf.I 
that rahj~ J 1I'ln rpab! the wor<b: ot th.e MM,. 
lrnd the JUmlcr fer Tl"Yet"to1l, utttftd til )ii'ltKoy 
arr W;t.. The ~ Joroj .:d : 

'1& We kzww that Autria am Ptn:w;ia 0.:1 an 
i!l.ter'eIt in the maUer JliI(JnJ dirm II!"JtS peat ... 
thaD 1nId eitbt1' F~ '»' EIYIla.rA. T~ ,hi .. tns 
ud PrtHia it b: • r.!&l matkr-a. ftUtw ",1 
<criReaee-beeamIt, if Rull!":ta .. ~ ~~~,~ to 
JI~ any ~ p'JrtOOQ IJf t1f: T'lrki~lt 
t-t'l'Trtory, 1M' -e'ft'D ;0 re-l,:<'% Ta:rl::.-y to thA> 0';"'" 

ditiolt of • c;.ue d.f."ttMI,to':'nt rt.al':!'~ Ii 1D\:.c.t tift 
.,.nri:ert t.!J a!l1 Jr.~ who e:utII « ~~ """J' 

u:l: m.ap of JI'~. and • .-bo-J wlin: &t the' f!":~ 
tpar~l f'OIJ'~ fli U:~ t~o rO'WiTJ ... ds 
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regard to Russia and Tlll'key, tha.t any cOn~ Russia, I. believe, from all I have h~rd" that 
aide.rable accession of power on the part of nineteen-twentieths would support \heir king in 
Russia in that quarter mutt be fatal to the his present pacific pollcy. 
independence of action of both Austria and But 1 want to know which is the advrmtage of 
Pnulsia." having the vote of a people like that in YOllr 

I entirely conc11l' with the Doble 10Td in his favoor, if they are not inclined to join yon jn 

vitJ1v of the interest which Austria and Prnuia action' There is, indeed, '8 wide distinction 
have in this quarrel, sDd what 1 want to ask is between the existence of a certain opinion jo 
thie. Why- should we 8eek greater guarantees the minds of a people and a determination to go 
anrt stricter engagementa from Russia than those to war in support of that opinion. I think we 
with which A1l8tria and Prnsaia are content! were rather too precipitate in transferring onr 
'l'hey lie ,on the frontlet' ot fIiis great empire, opinion into acts j that we lU8hed to 6l'DL8 with 
and they have more to fear from itl power than too much rapidity; and that if we had abstained 
we can have; DO RtlS8ian invasion can touch WI from war, continuing to occupy the same ground 
until it has passed over themj and is it likely, &8 Austria. Bud Prussia, the result. would ha.ve 
if we fear. aa we say we do, that Westem been that RUS8ia. would have left the principaJiw 

Europe will be overrun by RU8sian barbari8Dl- ties, and have crossed the Pruth; WId th8~ 
ill it likely. I say, that since .A Il8tria and Prouis. without a single shot being fired, yon would 
will be the firat to su11'er, they will not be 88 have accompwhed the object for whioh yoUr 
sen81ble to that danger as we cun be f Ought have gone to war. But wb.at 8l'e the. groundil 
we not ratber to take it aa a proof that we on which we are ,to continue this war, when the 
ha.,'u somewhat exaggerated the dange1' which Germans ha.ve acqoiesced in the proposa.1s of 
threatens Welltern EUl'ope, when we find that peace which have been madet Is it that Will' is 
Ambia and Prussia are not so alarmed at it 88 a luxury 1 Is it that we N'e fighting-to use 8. 

we are J 'I'hey are not greatly concerned about cant phraao of Mr Pitt's time-to secure in,.. 
the danger, I think, or elae they would join detnDity for the po.st and aecurity for the 
","'ith England and I'mnee in a great battle to I future! Are we to be the DOD Qllixotea of 
push it hack. 11, then, Aoatria and Pruasia Europe-, to go about 'fighting for every cause 
arc ready to accapt these propoaal.s, why should where we find that 80me one has been wronged j 
DOt we be J Do you suppose that, if Russi'" In most quarrels there is generally 0. little wrong 
really rueditatsd IlD attack upon Germany-that on both sidesj and, if we make up our minds 
if ahe had an idea of annexing the smallest por- always to interfere when ,anyone is being 
tion of German territory, with oniy 100,000 wronged, 1 do not 8eG always -how we are to 
inJlabitants of Ttlutonic blood, all Germany choose between the two aides. It will Dot do 
would not be united u one man to reaist her t always to assume that the weaker party is in 
la there DOt a Qtrong national feeling in that the right, for little states, like little individua.ls, 
Glll"IDanio race t-are they not nearly 40,000,000 are often very quarrelsome, pre8unpng on their 
in number'i-are they not the most iDMligent, weakness, and not nnfreql10ntly abusing the tor
the moat instructed, and have they not proved bearo.noe which their weakneas procures them. 
tbemselves tho mOlJt patriotic people in Europe' But the question is, on what ground of honour . 
And if they are not. diSINLmfied, wby ahould we or intereat are we to continue to carry oh this 
stand out. for better conditions, and wby should WII1', when we may have peace. upon conditioUB 
we make greater efl'ort.l and greater aa.cr:ific:ee to which are Mtista.ctory to the great countries ot 
obla.ln peace than they 1. I may be told, that Europe who are near neighbours of this formid
the people and the government of Germany are able power' There is neither honoUl' nor i~ 
not qui.te in harmony on these points. (Cheers,) tereat forfeited, I think, in accepting these 
HoD. gentlemen who cheer ought to be ClIutious, terma, because we have already accompliahed 
1 think. how they aasume that govermnenta do tbe object fur which it was said this war was 
not represent their people. HoW' would you begun. 
Hke the Unitod Statel to accept thu.t doctrine 1'be questioD8 which bve 8iooo arisen, with 
with regvd to this country, But. I venture to regard to Sebastopol, for inatallce, are mere 
qn~tioD the grounda upon whleh that opinion pointl of detail, not to be bound up with the 
is formed. I have taken 101I1e little painJ to original quarrel. I hear mauy people say, .. We 
I\llcetWn the feeling of the p&ople in G6I'Dl&llY will take Sebastopol, and then we will tre:lt tor 
aD this war. and 1 believe that if 100. were to peace. Of 1 am not gllillg to tay that you caBnot 
poll the population of Prussia-whieh II '&he take:Sebastopol-l am not going to que aga.ins~ 
hnin of lhrrmlUly-whilat ninetee:u-twe:ntie\hJ the power of EnglBnd and Franoo. I might 
would eay that in loW. quarrel Eug1a.nd ia right admit, fOJ' the 8ILke of argument, that you a3n 
and Rusaia wrong i nay. whiUt they would 14,. take Sebastopol. Yon may occupy ten miles of 
th~y wished aut.cOtl8 to England .. against tenitory in the Crimea tor an! time; you may 
RUIlia-'1et:, on the cdntrary. it yon WeTe to poll build thoro 8. town; you may CIU'I'Y prorisioIU 
the SAme popUlation &I to whether they would and reinfMU'menta there. fo1'" you have 'he oem .. 
join En,land with an army &0 Oght &pinn. maud ofthellel.; btrt while you do all thiEl, you 
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will bave DO puce with Rn!lsis. Nobody who mole or bahk built ncrrlu tIle e! .. II.11o,,1 JlllUljU~ 
kno .... s the hi8kn'Y ot Ruaia ean think for a into tbe port; and yml would bavl! tt.Olla-!,t 
moment that you are going permanently to Dttnkirk 1I'aII deatroyed nnce anti (I,r eVf!F. 

ocenpy any portion of her tenitory, and, at the There.u. trpELty bintlJng the killl; Mt 11) 
5attle Urne, to be at peace With that empire.. rebuild it. and which OD tft llALe.eMIIlV, ~~ ..... 
Bnt admitting yOOl' power to do aU thill, js tbe IlioM w .. reDswed. Som", yenn alteTwllJ'dol • 
obj~ which you (leek to ICOOtDplif!h wortb the .tonn came and IIWept .WII.J' tbe molfl or b&r.k 
sacrifice which it will cost yon' Can anybody which blocked up the: ebarmel. 111 whieb at:cl· 
doubt that the capture of Sebastopol "HI (101ft clent ingw..81 arId egreM Wfm'J l'efftoJ'f'Jd; IUl •• 

you a prodigious sacrifice of vduble livelI; and, shortlyafterw&t.ill, a war brPakin,; I)ut bet.,,~" 
I nsk Y01l, is the 6bject to be gained worth that England and brain. tb"l Prenclt GQVG'Dmerlt 
8a~rifl.f'..8' The}088 Of treasure I will leave out i wok advtUltage ." oW' lJ"jng (:nWt~prl el"""ben, 
of the qufllition, for ttJat may be replace..), but i afId rebuilt '&t.e fortiJicatl'Jll8 on tbe .. "d..,. 
we can Deve!' restore to ihi, country those "alq. I aa the hittorlan teu.. til, much atTarl &':1fI' t.lJ:..u 
able men who Inny be aacrificed in fighting the I before. The fact ~ reooI'fi<-:ifj thA.t in tiM: Kevf!'JI 
battles ot their eonntry-perhaps the mOflt eDer· Y ean' War, ahont forty ytal'l A(~a.dll, Dan-
retie, the bravest, the mod deYoted body of kirk, (01" all pu~ of nflgl'eR"hn by lea, wa4 
men that ever left; tbege illandl. Yo. may DlOJ'e fonmdable tba:D eH:r. We IwI lD .. bat 
eacrifice them, jt yon like. but you are bound. cue & mncb Atronge1 motIve t(Jf ~ytfl,~ 
to coD~ider whether ibe oLject will compeuate Da.nkirk thaD we ChJl ev", bU'c in the eue rA 
you tor tbat sae:rjfice. &bastopt>l; for in the war wblr.b flDdl'd in the: 

I will assume that YOll tm Stb:l.lt<JPQl; but pea.oe 01 Utn:.!bt, there _1ft )6l)(1 Y.n~l!lIb mfrr~ 
f()r 1Jbat pllrpose i, it that YOIl will tall! it, lor chant 't'~bI. 'falued at £1,'1i'(J,fJ(:J!,', &ak~ l>y 
yoo. cannot penn.anently occupy the Crimea ! [1'''i1'a~ "bleb C/m.e I)llt r;f DUl,klrk. 
without being in a perpetual ,Late of WG' with' TOeD ~o 1D 'the U:lIldle or tile lad Cl!n

BUSfiia! 11. is, then, I plUnIDe, U a point Gf tury, 'We d(:8troyed mJl~I';~ IU'I.J. d:Jrin~ th.e 
honolD', that yon inM.91: upon taking it, becaJJae 1&.. war We helrJ. potIIf-,,~')tI of TfI"'!':m; but (h,l 
you have onee OOIDmetJced the Ji~e. 'TIle-noble •• UlsreJ'1 dtatroy the p"'W"e o( fN1llOt'. If 
kml, speaking of thia: forb"t!M. said: .. If Sew.. We Muld have Rot blJJd of lOme ()f h~ ftt1il,. 
topol, tbat great Iftronghold of BlllHian power, I provincet-jI .... oould have taxP.J) ~it)n '-f 
Wf:re dr:-itroyed, ita fall Yool<i go far to gin ho capital, In atrud, at her TJta1t., •• mi.,..}.t 
thai Sf'CDritr to Turkey whic.h wu the oLject Laft permanently impovm.h~l aDd rumir.i,.h1-Al 
of the WaT." Bllt 1 nttel'l,. deny 1.bst Sebastopol her power find J"eIlOUTI.'elij hut .e oo~l<i II'" dr, 

i& tbe sttonghold ol.~ power. It iaaimpJ.y it by the mro]Jle demfJlJt.ion.(lt ti:!Vi or lbJt. rrn-:~ 
III outward and visible rign 01 the power of na. 80 it wuold Ix,; in tl.:ie ~"'e mi@'httal.,d; 
RU8IIia; but, by destroying Sebutopo~ you do 8ebutopo1. aad t}tm make pt:a(..:e; lout th~ 
not, by any me3BI destroy that pmr«r~ Yo. .. tmld bra tile rankhng WI)'>'..wd- tb~ "ould 
do not dertroy or toach RuSiian power. unleM be a. Ve:MDJ ill the tnaty whlt-...h wO"'~ill 4dflrafne 
yoa ~D pe1'ID8.DeIltlJ occupy ~ portiOD of .JluNia to tab the ant opf_ ... ..Irttml~,. 01 P..wG

ita territory. dOOrder it:. indttMtry, or dimarb Idraeting thiI fOl"tna. '1nere • .r:raJd be ltarra.. 
it.. government. If you call rtrib at n. capital., \ho, tmre. 1IVh.il!k .nld daUt>, .t.at.Ta ~ 
if foa caa deprift B of IfJme at itA iJomelJ.M'; we m}"b1 build a.e:n.: tile t.rbmu at &ha4'1"JJ. 
feriile p1aina,. (lr take pos8eS5lon of tbOlie 1"Ut for Mrml 10 the Black 8es aTe more ~I_. 
riVetli which empty theJDMl __ M m'to the hUck at we 0.0., U1ao ill tbe. ct..tQIne:I; 001 n'G it 
boo, Iheu, indeed. rou stn .. at _ poYor; 8ebootopoI..... uu.rty deotr",-od, ..... "" 
but" 1Rlppose J'OIl take Sebalot4plll •• d:make Ul&DJ' pbc:et OD the eout of Ute Crimf;a .h .... ;h 
peace t.o-m.ol'row; ia leD yean, J teU JOII, the 1Illgbt be oe.:vpied fOJ' • 1imi!a1' J"fl1l'C*-
Rlleaan OoTenament will. -:ome to LoIld:oIl f« • &i the::a comea the quatioD, WIU the ~I' ... 
krm to hnild it .p again atroage:r thaa befen. tiCID 01 Stbaltopcl give .. ,mty &0 the Tcrlc. t 
ADd .. fur destroying ..... old, _ fir .... ipo, TAo TarkWI ~ will only .. _ .-hn ... 

JOIl on.iy do the ~. aerrice by giriDg b.ilD hrtauI a.iiboD ia IIIeICU'!'., DIll Joo U'e not 
aD oppamm;<y for bouldiDg _ ...... ~ ... iuWnIaI ~ 01 'Tor..,. .. lrilo 

y not the celebrated cue 0( D1lDkirt e:uet1, 101. an a.&; 1rV; .. tDe ClOLUWy, J t .... tinl!: Y' .... 
in polci t ID Ina, .. t.be 1ftaty • Ctftdd, .... .roillg IQGN to dnt-Ot&ilM the T~ 
t.hfI fuKb king. undtt sore DflCI:8Iit)', COUQJtec! u4 ~ ILt:ir gO.E>iaJ:wat ilia ''''' ttr;iM 
to d.....,. Il1uOOrl<. 1& had .... buiIi .. <I« paiI>ly ..... _ ill ..... fII I"""L It p. 
tlte .tireet.iOIl at Vaabaa" .. 110 had ~ted __ 10 IIiBeDI'e Tm'key, yoa .-t w.rJt'lll i1.ll 

1m gmtW ad U. eo&a ef UJe state ia ID&kiJiw I !fO"tnI!IMIiC, J1"lrifY iU ~ lJI:§jte itt 
tt ;;y; nnmg .. .aeac:c aDd mcmq r.oal4. aa&e it. , people, ... Gn., oa1: ita ~; ... j ~ l~ 
Thel'Nnd> ~ __ to _liIio is, I .. ill BOt _, ... "P'"" ..... Jo 0( ......,. ",~ 

artd the EJ:@liIIa .'nt 01'D' t.o cemm......., .. t.o i ,.,...my u...a. it d.:.ec Jaf>'W~ Way, 1"'" r~I1W 
aee ~ forb'ea tImnna to die ~ the ;.ttt,if.fIUft nr.tJlIlw.d the u!nl~ aa.ate or T"::aVr til 
dt3l.l}i~ fUIIi eut irlD tat: ~. Gild. he .. b;.:4 t.bt4 ,OIl ~ 10 _~ • 'nat} 
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which sball bind the five powati to a guarantee land which nature -' clima,t~k'&u 
for the better treatnumt. of the Chri"i.iallil. But beyond aU others, once-ibe hQDl~(~aqraOf~, 
ho.ve you considered well the extent of the pm. aU civilisation t Look yci~lf_.IIt·c.\:iroJ6'wlio . 
ciJlle in which you are embarking1 You 0011- livetbere--desertedvillage8,u~~:~}>.J.a.Lqs, 
templa.te making a. treaty, by which the five banditti-haunted mountains, torpid Ia'fia, a eor .. 
powers are to do that togethl!1' which &UB8ia has tttpt a.dm1n.i.stration, a di.s&ppeal'ing people." 
bitherto claimed to do herself. What Bort of Why, the testimony b0l'D6 by every tra\'eller, 
conclmion do you think dlsinterasted and im- from Lamartine downwa.rds. is, that the Mao. 
partin! critics-people in the United States, for hometan population ia perishing-is dying- Ollt 

instance-will draw from such a policy r They from its vices, and those vices of a nameleaa 
must come to the Conclusion that we ha.ve been character. In fact, we do not know the true 
rather wrong in our dealings with Ruseia, if we social state of 'turkey, because it b: 1ndoscrjb~ 
have gone to war with her to prevent her doing able; and Lord Carlisle, in his work, says that 
that very thing which we ourselves propose to he is eonstrD.iJled to a.void rererring to it. The 
do. in conjunction with the other powet8. H other day, Dr Hadly, who had lawly returned 
so much m.iscbief has sprung from the pro- from Turkey, where he had a near relation 
tectorate of olte power, Heaven help the Turks who had been pbysiclan to the embll.88Y for 
when the protectoru.te of the five powers is in. about thirty~five yeal'll, stated in 'Mancheawr 
o.ugurated I Bnt, at this very moment, J under. that hiB relative told him that the population 
st."lUd thn.t a. mixed commission ill sitting at of Constantinople. into whioh tbere is a. large 
Vienna, to 81!rve as' a court of o.J!peal for the influx from the provinces, has considerably 
Danubian principalities; in fact, tb.u.t Moldavia diminished during the last twenty yost-B, a cir
nnd W ~llacbia are virtually govern~d l,y a com- cUInstance which he attributes to the inde&crib· 
mWfiion representing Austria, England, France, able social vir,os of the Turks. Now, I s.sk, 8re 
and Turkey, you doing a.nytwng to promote habits of selr~ 

Now, t1w1 is the very principle of interferencs reliance or self-respect among this people by 
agalllSt which I wisu to protest. From thia I going to war in their behoJ.f1 On the contrary, 
derive a rneognition of tue exceptional internal tile moment your troops landed at Gallipoli, 
conditinn of 'l'mkey, which, I say, will be your the Il.Ctivity aDd energy of the French killed '" 
great diflieulty upon the restomtion of peace. poor pacha there, WJIO took to his bed, and died 
Well, then, would it not be more statesman-like from pure distraction of mind; aDd from that 
in the Govenuncnt, instead of appealing, with time to this you have done nothing but hum.i
claJl-trap arglUmmts, to blledlefiS pal'lsioll8 out of Hate and dem.orali&e the Tnrk.ish character more 
doors, tUlu telling the people that Turkey has thaD' ever. I have here a lettel' from a friend, 
D'l1lde more progr086 in the cnrCCl' of ~geuera- describing the conflagration which took place Itt 
hon during the last tWl!'nty years.than o.Jly other VsJ'lUl, in which he says, it was cnriotUi to !We 
country uuder the SUD, at ouce to adtlress them.. how our sailors, when they landed to extiDguish 
!jclvf'Jl to the task bcl'ore t.bem-the reconstrnc- tLe fire in the '.l'nrkish houses, thrust the pOOl' 

bon of the int..:rnnl system or that empire 1 Be TurD aside, enctly IS if they had b(wn 60 
gure this ib whnt you 'will havo to do,' make IDIUlY tnfsnt-llcbool children in England. An· 
lleace whon you Olay \ for everybody knows olber private letter, which I recently recoil/ed 
that, once yon withdraw your support. Emd your from no officer of Wgh rank in tbe Crimea, 
agenoy from her, Turkey must imml'.diatcly states: 
coilapse, nnd sink iuto a state 'of 6ll.Ql'ClIY. 'rh" "We are degrading the Turk as {alit 88 we 
fall of Scbnstopol would only mllke the CODl.li. can; he iI now the scavengtlr of the two annh's 
tlon of'Tnrkcy the worse; and, I repeat, that as far as he can be made 80.' He won't fight, 
your real and moat 6ori0D8 dilficalty will begin and his will to work is little better; he won't 
whea yoo- have to undert.o.ko the management of be trusted again to try the former, and now the 
that coun~ry'8 affairs. Ilfte:t you 'vdthdraw Cram latter i8 all he is allowed to do. Wlfen there. 
it, and when 30'011 will hB.ve to re.eetabliah har are entren~11menta to be made) or dead to be 
"'8 lin intlo}JOlIuent state. 1 wollhl not have buried, the 'l'urks do it. They do it as slowly 
said a word ILbout the QOnditioD of 'l'orkey, but anl\ lazUy as they call, but do it they must. 
Cor the ltatement twice BO j$untily Dllide about. This is one wa.y of miRing the Turk j it iH prop· 
her SQ('ial prognaa by the Doble lurd the memo ping him up on one f.ids, to send him boa,HollO!' 
00r for 'fiver\oll. Why, whet Imytl t1m lo.test down a deeper precipice aD tbe othor," 
tra"('Her in that country ou this h(!.~ 1 Lord 'l'hat ia what you are doing by,the process tha.t 
C4rUlile, in hia Nceut work, makes &UQ follow_ i6 now goiug on in 'l'urkey, 1 Jar" lIny you art) 
ing remarks on the sta.te of the Mahometan obliglld to take the whole command into youI' 
P',}JUw,tion. after describing tiltl improviag con. own bandll, beellUBe yon find DO native powcr
(htion of tbe Porte's Chrlsti&n 6ubjecta: 110 lldminilitratiV'C authority in that country; 

"But Wh(lD 'Yon ItlllV8 the parlilll ilJJlcndO[U"8 auJ. you canDot rely on th(; Turb for anything. 
(tUb.e Cl.I}lh.al and tile great state establi!illnlants, if they I!(lud an anny t.o tho Crinwa, the sick 
... ·hat iii rt you fin~l O,'/Sf th6 hroad tmrface of 0. cr.re aOaudorwd to the plngue or the cholera, 
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anrl. h&9lng no commif!'.;3riat, tbeir IOMi~ are I ment--tt JOU oont.eJuplatc ent.+orilli{ into a 'ltllo
obliged to beg • ernst at the WDt8 of oor mfm. tuple alha.oce, to which he w,1l r~ one or tbtl 
Why, 8ir, what aD ilIuBtration you ba..,'. in the I p/j,rtieJr in order to manipulate the IbatterP.d 
faet.e relating \0 oar lick and wounded at,Con- remaine of Turkey, to nCl'mBtitute or r",,11It bl!1' 
stantioople of tbe belple81 IlUpineDe:5I of the I t~ polity, lind maintain her 11ldtpen~)en' "', 
Turb I 1 mention these things, M tbe whole t what folly it II to C'>llllime fighting Ill{ainrt tho 
{WIt 01 the Eastern question lies in tbe diffieu1ty power that you are Koing ink,. J':lrtnw8blp with; 
arising from the pro8trate condition ot tbis race. Bud how abl!OTd in tite utr~rn6 It III to oontitiIJP, 
Your troops would.not be in tbia Q11!U"ter.t all, tbe .i~ge of SebMtopol, whicb will fJfJVer I()IV(l 

Lut lor the anarchy and barbarism 1h&t reign hi the difficulty, but mn.8t erlVlmnm the "Ate 11')'11 
Turkey. which you an! to 8hftre UU! prDf~ctOT:tte. nll,1 

I 
I 
I 

Well, you have IDl hospital at Scutari, where which b also Ule Dearut nej~hr,l)ur fir tb~ pow.·r 
th(>re are some thou.sanda of ynur W01I1lded. Cor wbkh ),Ott iD~, ILDd yonr elf/1m to 
'I'bey are .,'Ounded Englishmea, brougM there I' norgauJae whit'h, even jf there be • chanell of (:1. 
IJ'(lm the Crimea, where they tave gone, 3WJO yom accomplishing that ol<ject. she bill tht.l 
milea from thetr own home, to fight the battles I ,reatest; meana oc tb1l'n.ning! Would it not he 
of the Turks. Would you not naturally expeet far belta' (or you to alloW' tbiIJ q'1~ti()1) to hi: 
that when these miserable aud helpJu. II1JfI'eren SflttJed by puce than to It:'ave it to th'!! arbilrf;· 
were brought to 'the Turkish capital, containing' nu:nt of war. which cannot advance itll ad.ill~L
iOO,OOO lOuis, those fa WhOM eatlse they bave ment one Inr.h' 
sbed their blood would at. once bave & friendly ] have already addu{'!"l Ilii 11l1l~trati"n (rlfln 
and generous: care taken of tbem J Supposing the history of Ud, oo'l:lo*.ry, II an irJdncetnf?iJt 
the case had beeD tb&t tbese woftnded meJII had tor your JrluTDing to peace. J will me-ntl(,n 
heen fi'ghting for tbe cauae of ProDia, aDd UJat &Bother. We all rt."Jlle:n,t..er the "'ar wi'.;' 
they had been aent from the f'rontien of that Ameriot., iDto which we entm:d in IB12, em the 
country to Berlin, whicb has only half the POPUP qutstiOil cd the rigllt at fleareh, nd other tOl· 
latioo of CODBtaDtinople, would. the 1adieI of nate question. relating to thf) righ t. at D~lJual .. 
the former capital, do 10B think, han allowtd SeTtD 1eaJ'1 beror!' that 11'&1' wu deda,d, 
these poor creatural So have auifered from tlte public OpiniOll and the ItaUMntc.a of the tW(I 
wani of lint or of nQJ'8t:l' Does not the "ery COODtriel had been jnOOMautl1 dllJJHlting n,.",D 
fact t.ba.b y01l have 1:0 &end out. everytbjDl Cor ta. qumionl 11& blue, l/Dt nothin3' oonltJ be 
your wounded prare either Ulat the TUB de- amfcahlyJeU1ed reiptding tbt:m. alid WIl' brute 
BriBe and detest, UJd would .pt apoD you, ur out. Aft« two yea,. of inrtltitiel, iaowe"'ef', 
that they are 10 feeble and iJlcampeteDt 81 bot !lie begotiaton on both aida md -rain, ,nol 
to have the power 0( belping you iu the boar o( fairly arnng~ the UrDU or pear..e.. But b(lW' 
yourgreatatnec:e.:uyl Thepeopleol~..faod did they do tbbl '¥I'IT, th~1 ~1 in t.bI!Ir 
)un'. beeD groesly mi.!lled regwding the state 01 treaty of peace DOt So allude til what had tu.o 
Turkey. I am botmd to eoa-:;:ioier that the aohle the eubjeet-.maUer of tbe di'!~te wbir:b ,ave 
lord the membez (Of' TI'f'ertoIJ ezpn!IiIed hie me 1:0 ibe war, aod the qUl1<tjl)'Q of the right rtI 
honest oonrictio1D 08 thiI POJ.Dt; but certainly IIeIIKIa W .. beYeT ona touched on iD tb.at tn:atT. 
the tmfommate ipomnce of oue iD ha higll Tbe peaee tbn made kt.~ EugJaDd a~,1 
positioD baa had a mod lIli.lchieY0a8 effect 011 Ammo hal l101f luted for forty yean; aTl1'l 
the publie opioil)D. of thia ~. for it on- what h.u beea the """It;' Iu the mtantiwe. 
doubtedly hal been the Pf"'8.Iem. ~ A..meIir.a hal ~ ItJTJti~, and we, prth.ap". 
out of doon that the TarkI U1'l thoruoghly cap- haTe growa tri&n'. thoogb J am nee. Ifli1.e *,cs 
.Me af ntgenerBtion and ae1f~s--t.hat 110ft of that. We baH DOW"'.me to war .,-w. 
the M.ahometaD. popuJatioo.lZ'e fi' to be I'flIrt.rired WlLh a BtJropeu powt.'r, lmt ';6 h3.l"e .. ba.rY.!'~i 
to iDdepe:ndeDee., &tid that. we u.ve outy to fight th(Jl!.e beUignt'Dt righte .ooU\ ,)uch we trJ("k '!li' 
their lelt:Je agmBSt t.heU' atemaJ: ertnniea. in the .. on! in 1812. p~ 101nd that dJ'Ji .... ."hI. 
order to enable them to uerciM the ~ and. did 100fe for yOQ thaD .. u e"Iq erJt;J<J h,;,,>;.: 
of a great pow... A. great« deluioD thaD thia. ~; for, had lOE1 imiRed at (;bf:~t; o. tl;.., 
hownel'. I bi:lieTe, Dftel' uhted ill IH1 c:iribItd A.merie;u people nU.ls!D"J:tbg Jour right to Inn:!! 

state. tbdr Ibipt. Sake t.hnr '~ .ad IriZie tL;:j; 

Well, if ... I _y is the ease. Ute ~ rood-. t.kT wonld han ... a .. u .1~lIi JOlI 
~:r of every tnm:I16--GenIWI, J"ft:acIl, un tldI Itou, btl,," they wr.m.ld Ita... '0:.:1, 

~ ad Ameriem-for .. bit twatT' readend t.kae pt'JiDta, and the IIMld friyiJ',!d 
Jean, au.eAi u.. decay ud helId- of the ~ migb& han been actaHid os v...1.~ 
Tarb, aPe 1_ .... ~ your 't:reIUWre UJd c:ountriu by • prot~...eted 1'tnJ.g:~ie.. 
Jau !M'!l'. pncica: Ii .. bdon SebutopoI iJt !iQWa.ptlyIllilJ~ to tr-t Y...a.terD q~;' ... 
aD errt.er'priIe dIa& eaIIDIIt iD a. ... aid.... Slappolir« 1-~ to kT'ma 01 r-ce "Hi. 
iOlutuJoa of yoar n:al ditka!ty r H"CD __ &a.la,) 01: willlwre 1(JI!IT h&Ddl fill! ill attempt.. J 
to 'W::. the Y4lperw of R.aa e"'enWaiJr lato iar- to .... ~ the.-.w aad pahtIQJ 'r~":1D J 
yWl' ClOODU:II--:tOl' oil iI lite drift of ., al"p- I t;4 Tlatey, 1Jv.& ... be. ban .b3t ma) LaI-t: 

, 
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..nl It regn.rd to ReWa. herself in the way of 
extricating yoo from your difficulty f That d.ir~ 
f\cutty, us respects liussin., is no doubt very 
Dlll(:b of Do pel"BOlULlnature. Yau have to deal 
."ith (I, maD of great, but. aa I think, misguided 
en('I"I{Y, whose 6tTOllg will and indomitable r&-

1!:I)11llion cannot easily be controlled. But the 
life of a. IDaD has its limiuj and, certa1nly, the 
En~peror of Russia, if be survive as many yeam 
_from this time as the duration of the peace 
between England aDd America, will 1e a moot 
e:r:trnorolinary phenomenon. You can bardly 
su pposc that you will han Do groat many years 
to wait before, jn the course of nature, that 
wtdcb constitutes your chief diffi.culty in the 
pre.<;ent war may have passed away. It is be
c:nhe you do not 6ulllciently trust to tbo in.8n. 
f!~('_e of the course of events in smoothing down 
dilficulties, but will rush headlong to a re80rt to 
arn:ur, which never ean solve them, that you 
im·olve yourselves in long and rninons wara. 
I ne\Oer WAJI af apinion that you had Ilny reason 
to dread the aggreSliions af Russia UrOD any 
other !:lUll<!. If you have a wel1k and disordered 
empire like Turkey, as it were, Dext door ifl 
another that is more powerful, DO douht t.bnt 
tends to iuvite encroncl:1menta; but yQIl bave 
two chane ... .s in yoor favour-you may either 
Ilave a feeble or diiJerently-disposed 3Uceessor 
acceding to the throne of tho present Czar of 
Russia, or you mo.y be able to Fltab1ish some 
kind of a.uthority ill. TW'key that will be more 
at:\Lle than its present :rule. At all events. if 
YOll effect a qnintuple e.Iliance between your_ 
8elve~ and the other great powers, you will cer .. 
taillly bind Austria. Prllwa, and France to 
1;'_IPPort you in bolding RtlSHUL to the faithfut 
fuJlIlmellt or the proposed treaty re1n.ting to the 
inh'1'nnl conditiou of Turkey. Why not, then, 
embrace that alternative in.'ltea.d of continuiug 
the pre.Kellt war 1 becao~e. recollect that you 
Iw.n~ ace-omplb;lu:.d th(! object which ber !",hljasty 
iu bet gracious Rpct:(!h 1.o.st 8c&.t;ion stated that 
fohe haJ. in view in engaging in this contest:. 
.R1l~ia i& no longer imuding the Turkis.h teni. 
tory; yon IU'(> now rutber invading RtUl6.ia's own 
uotuiniolJs, ILnd ntt.:t.cking ana of her strongholds 
at the extremity of her empire, but, a.a I con .. 
tt'nd, Dot ati!lR.iHIl~ the real 80uree of hor power. 
Now, I ar.ay you mlloY withdraw from Sebastopol 
without at till corupromising your honour. 

By·tbe-hy, f do not understand what Is meant 
"b~n YOll StlY tiJll.t your bODOur is lita.ktld on 
yuur fitl~Cl-.'S in any cDterpnll8 of thii kind. 
1'01<1' hononr may l>tI involved in your BUcc:eaa. 
(";lly ~llclling Turk>:y from RIl&\J.is.n aggril88ion i 
but, If YOIl bare accomIlllilhed that taBk, you 
nl;'y witlulmw your forces from before 8ebasto-
111)1 ... ·ithout being li.ablu to If:proacb for the 
tI.,\d·jllce <If four nn.tioJ\1\1 honour. 

J b.u.\'c oluotht:r ~lun.i for trullting that peaee 
Wtl(~I'l llut lie ar-~Ll broken, if you tenn1nato 
ob_u_~~ilili(!lS now. 1 believe that aU partll'e (:.On~ 

cerned have received snch a leo-son, that they 
are not likely BOOn to rush into war agnin. I 
believe that the Emperor of HtWia hIlS letU'Ut, 
from t,be courage and .self-relying force diaplayed 
by oU!' troops, that au enlightened, free, and 
aelf-governed. Jleol'le i9 a. (a.r more formiJable 
antagonist than he ha.d reckoned upon, and that 
he will Dot BO confidently advauce his rwm1·1Jar. 
ba.rOU6 hordes to cope with the active etlergy 
and inexhaustible resOUr<:e8 of the representa
tives of Western civilisation. Eugland also has 
been taught that it is Dot 80 easy as she 
imagined to carry on war· upon land agW.llBt eo 
state like Russia, a.ud will weigh the matter 
weU in future before ahe embarks in any suoh 
conflict. • • • 

Now, what do yon intend to do if your opera-.
tions beCore Sebutopol ahonld fail, The Sel're-
tary a.t War tells us that "Sebastopol must be 
taken thia campaign, or it will not be taken at 
till." If yon are going to stake aU upon this 
oue throw of the dice, 1 say that it is more than 
the people or England themaelvea had coJculated 
npon. But if you have' made up your JDinda 
that you will have only ODe co.mpaign against 
Sebastopol, and that, if It is. not taken then, 
you will abandon it, in that case, surely, there 
is little that staude between yon and the pro.. 
pmls for peace on the terms I have indicated. . 

1 think you will do well to take counsel from 
the hOD. meillber f,?r Ayleabnry [Mr Layard1 
than whom-although 1 do not always agree 
with him in opinion-l know nobody ou wbose 
authoriLy I would Blore reo.dily rely in matters 
or f.o.ct relating to the East. That hOIl. gentle. 
man tells you that Russia will soon ha.ve 200,000 
men in the Crimea; und it this be so, a.nd tbis 
numbOl' is only to be u the beginning," 1 .should 
SAy, now is the time, of all others, to accept 
modE:1'o:te propo!a.lB for pea.ce. 

Nl)w, mark, I do not 8ay that France an(l 
England cannoll succeed in what they have 
undertaken in the Crimea. I do not set any 
Hmibl to what these two great oountries may <10, 
if they 116rsi&t in fighting tbit: duel with RUSl'iia's 
force of 200,000 men in the Cnmea; amI, then:
r/)Nt do Dot let it be stUll that I offer any dig· 
coumgement to my feUowoCOllDtrymen; but 
what I cOIue back to is the question-what 1\T1l 

you likely to get tllat will oompenaate you for 
your sacrifice 1 The bon. member (or Aylesbury 
aJ..'IO lays., that II tIle RUS&ians will, llC.xt year, 
overrun Asiatic. Turkey, and J5eize Turkey's 
richest provincWl "-they will probably ert<>n<l 
their dominion OVOJ' ~ill Minor down to the 
ae&·coaai. The Acqui~ition of these provinces 
wonld (ILT" mor6 than compensate ber for the loss 
of SebMtopoJ. 1 suppose you do not contam
plate mu.ing war upon the plaw in tho interior 
of Rnssia, bllt wiBh to destroy Sebo.atopol ; your 
8Dooe$I in which 1 ha.ve told you, I bolleve, will 
only end -in Uiat strongbold heinl;' rebuilt, U:II 
7cu.N hence Qr 80, from the resource! of London 

2c .. 
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capitalilftl. How, then, will yon beaefl:t Tnrkey 
-and eBpet:ially if the prediction ill fwfil]ed 
regarding RU88in'lI overrnDwng tbe greater par. 
tjon 01 Asiatic Tm-key' I am told, also, that 
the Turkish army will tDelt aW.11 like IIIlOW be-
fore aBother '1ea:t; and wher&y tbeD, UDder aU 

. tbf':98 eircumstancel, ~ll be the willdom or 
advantage in carrying on the war' 

1 haTe DOW, air, only one word to add, and 
tbat relate! to the condition of OIIJ' army io: the 
Crimea. We are all. I dare _" collBtantly 
hearing accounts, from. friend. out there, of the 
condition, not only of OQJ' OWD eoldiel"!, bat alAo 
of the Turk&, .. well as of the state of -the 
enemy. What I haft Mid about: the e»ndition 
of the Turka will, I am sure. be made .. cUv 
.. daylight, when the um;r'. !etten .... ~ 
Usbed aDd OU!' officen ntum home. But .. to 
tbe dUe of our 0W1l troops, I h ..... iII my hand. 
.. priva.te letter from • friend iD tn. Crimea, 
dated the 2d of December Jut, in which the 
writer Mfa: 

"The people of EnglaDd 1riIl .budder "hen 
they _ of "bal tbis ormy ;. nft".,;"g.....ad 
:rat thoJ will banl11 ...... OJI8.baIf of it. I ..... 
DOt iDlaginB that either pea at peaeil caD ever 
deJ""* 1$ In ito feaJful ...uty. The liDo, from 
the _ of Ibair dud ... an great« __ 
\ba!l the arIillery. altbough there ;. _ ID1Ido 
10 ___ th.... I Ill!' wid, by ... 

officer 01 tbe former, Dot; likely to uaggerate, 
&bat GIle stormy, wet night,. wbell &be teDlawere 
blown dowD, tho oieIr, tho woauded, ODd tho 

dying ot bit regiment. were atnlggllna in one 
(earful J1la8I for warmt,b and .belter." 

NoW', if YIM conta1t theA brave mpD, &url uk 
th~m what their wj"bee are, their 8m IlM pan.
mount delire would be to rnillt thRlr dot,. 
Thf'Y are IeDt to eapture 8eba8tnpol, and lbetr 
tint olJject wt'lUid be to tak" that ~trong (ornPM, 

or perll'lh in the att.f:mpL Dot, it you Wl!1't aMe 
to look into tbe hP.&ft. or tbf.'1Ifl men., to IWm
taiD. what their 1ongtn~ IU)siOUJl bope b:\l Mm, 
""en iD the mirilt or the bloody 'trn\?~:It' at 
Alina OT at lnk"rt'n30, I belien ylJ1l would find 
it hat been, that the r,onf1id ill whicb \I)", wllr. 
engaged might. have the elft'cl: olsoooel' redmillg 
tlu:m again to their OWD hearths and hrJm". 
liow, I .. y that tbe mom who bave lV-t.ed 10 

nobly at tb. bidding f'1f tbf!iT couotry Are eta
titled to that eouotry'a armVSthy &ndCODllidera.. 
tiOD j and U there be DO imperative D~ty (or 
further proeecating Ule operaUou 01 the lriq;re, 
which mot-it .. ill, J am .an, be IIlro.1Ued by 
all, whatever may be the l'eIItI.lt--be ~)r 
atteDdeci with ID imtDellM 1&Cri6ce of preciou4 
Uvea-uol.ee8, I .y. JOil caD .bOW' that 1QIfI«t 

)I8lODIDlUIt objeet1rill be I!"inod by ~~ 
for the mutcry O"t'et tbofle fon. and ahlps, Jou 
oagbt to_lin lIBj"'",' Go .. rum ... t 10 
look with fftoar 1Ipo1l the propoaitm. .hkh 
DOW" proceed from \he enemy j .00 then, if wa do ..... _ m .."."till!! __ 

of pet.cI, w, Iball, at all et'eniI, have this OOD~ 
-. _ ...... eni .... the _ of -,. 

LORD LYTTON. 

1~187a. 

ADDRI!88"TO THE ASSOCIATED I!OCJE. 
TI1'5 OF THJ: U!iIVERSITY or EDIN_ 
BURGH. 

[OS the oo.::aeioa 4 his iD:ftaIlatioa .. their 
bononry pruidm. DeImrod is tho Qo.D 
_ iWI, li!lh J0IIUT1186f.) 

1IDder III,. pillow, wat tht: u Roderick R.lr.DOOm" 
at HmoUe-. 8o,.beD later, ill a1o!HJ .ac:atf<..a 
_ ..,. _ at Cambridge, I '-I , ... 

_e for w;UN adveata:re., aJld amtnded. tM 
_ '" aolI...w... by ooUtary~,.. .. -....,_iD m1- RId...,~ ... 
..., aboaIdon, il __ .... &-A<Iood _ I 

bu4iDeti ... t<I, beDt my • .,., • II to t.be 1t1lneFT. 
GBII'!I..BWD',-I mar wellleel 0'ftft0IIIIe by tIae groaad trt. .bd Mel betD wafted to ., 

kiDdDeaI wilh .hidt. Ja8 J'eOI!Ii.9IO me. far J eaa. IBiad \be 6M fenn of 1.hoIB f.tnjJe and Wr 
IIOl diaeatugle my arlieI& nceDedi~ fnD. idea. whidl, atUll' IDer haTe ~J8 'LO a".er 
my.:Dle fJf tntsi!Jerhte! oL~ to the gmiD .poII tIw:ir utii. IOil, fttant to teed.. .114 an 
of Seal!:aud. ~ I:nit poeW ..., dtamed me ~.,. tk _jB'h we kaow DOt wbfu-AI', 
'""" phy m tho balf.Ji.mt.ya '" 00/I00I..... naliiJlo! op _ div __ of tho __ p! .... 
Campbell oaI __ the __ "ho _ .. to tho ..- ud tho ...,.A4 .., 
ololhod, far ..., with life, ........ '" the ._ thoJ on _ by_ 
put. __ Ilo_ ad B __ ... _ Good • Woo day I ria .... wi'.lI "'_ 
~wbo, by .. _., bis _ .. AyIona.lIIe_ .. aha, ...... IId,.-
.".Io. 1 ..... _ .. to tho ..u,.;. '" tho -... ad~. I _t.or to bYe ...... __ • 
mind. .. ihog:ald 810o., ....... _ DOn! Iigld oi«ht m the ........ of fAj.t~ lU'''!: 
Uui: 1 -.gh1 witl .7 .... mo.eJ, ad hid. I aaoa .ut .". t~ a dt.q D'J.~ ~VM t1. 
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I'ictUl'Cf'ique outlines of the Old Town, nll the 
associn.tiODS which make Scotl:md so dear to 
romance, Il.l~d 'JO sacred to learnings r'<J.s.hing 
Qver me m tumultuous plea,nre; bel' utormy 
llLKtory, her 6D.clumting legwWr-wild toJcs of 
\':itchcraft tuld Cairyland-of headlong' chivalry 
nnd tragic love--o.ll contrasting, yet all o.niting, 
with the renown of school!! famous for patl£nt 
~_rudit.iOD and tranquil aclenee-I remember 
how I thfJll wi.'lhed that I could have found 
60me tie in parentage or blood to CODDe<..1i me 
witll the gt'(;at people in whose cnpitnl J stood a 
stranger. Tha.t tie whicn birth dOllied to me, 
my humMel labours, and yonr generous kind
IlI:SfI, hll.\'c at lust beittowed j and the stranger in 
yl'ur 6t1'C(I\;8 strmils to·day in this Crowded 0011, 
proud to iduntify Ilis own career with the hOIJe!! 
IUld RSpiratio!ifl of the youth of Scotllmd. 

Gen.tlemen, when I tum to what the llllalogoUB 
eUfjlom of other universiUca rendern my duty 
llpon this occaaion," and offer some suggCBtions 
that may serve B8 hints in your vnrioUB studias, 
1 feel literally ove1'8hadowed by the Awe of the 
gn~at names, all your own, which rise higb 
arotmd me ill every depa.rtment of humo.n l'ro~ 
gl"fJlIB. It is not ollly the illustrioos dead before 
whom I have to how-your wonted fires do not 
live only in their aebes. The DUlll of to.day"are 
worthy the men of yesterdtl.y. A thousand rap 
or iutfJUcctual light are gathered and fUJied 
t.~f·Lher in t.ho varied lenruing o[ yOW' dis
tiuIfW.sbcd. PrincipaL Tho chivalry of yonr 
glorious annal8 finds u.s ne"" Tyrtams in tlIe 
"igotoWJ &Ild rtlBhing verse of Profe&8or Aytouu .. 
Your medical IIMools, in all their branohes
pathology, mediaa1 jurisprudence, BUJ'gery, ana.
tomy, chemistry-a.d.\'&DC8 more and more to 
rn·.al! hOD011l'B under the presiding names of 
Simpson, Alison, ChriBtison, GoodsU', Tram, 
~yme, und Gregory.· The general cause 'of 
edu(lalion itsclC m identified with the "ide re
pute of Profr.QI(Ir PillaDs. Nature has added 
the Illlme of 11'orhes to the liat o( those who 
h":.v~ not only cx:u.wned htll' It\ws but discovcrod 
her lre(>r(l~whiI6 tho comprollcnsive science or 
Hlr William Hnruilton still COlTOcte and extend! 
the sublime chart tha.t defines the immaterial 
uuivl:l"OO or idC'A!/. Aud ho" can I forget the 
Dame of oue man, wbosu ebarac.ter and worka 
nlU!lt have produced the most healthfcl. influence 
o"Vut thtl you.th of ScotlIlDd~mhiniDg, sa they 
do, iu the rarest union, o,u that fa tender and 
jrrw:dul wltb all that iR bardy and JlUI.sculiue
lht! tlXql1lhJtu po<It, tho vigoroWl otitic, th~ 
tJlOIplCUL diSCOllNCf, the joyuUJJ comrade--th.e 
tnlnlSlr61 of the hle of Prdm.t--tl!,c. Cbrif;torher 
NortlJ <"If Mugd How I wi~b that the plou<Uw 
with wWeb you rocoh'l! this jD8dcqo9~refcrtllee 
to ope /10 lu\"ed and honour('d might be ca.rricd. 
1.0 bis 8nrs, awl alliU'I'V hIm tba.t, like thoae 

• or th.iJI u..~ Slr B. CluilltUOll (1877) II U.e onl1 
IU.rvlvor. 

etatu.ea of the gt'f:at Roman fathers in th~ well_ 
known passagt! of Tacitug"-if be be absent rrom 
the procession he is etill more romembered by 
the assem11'y. Aud ainCA I 8(j(J around me many 
who, thougb not connected with your college, 
uro yet illterestw. in the learned fame of your 
c.apiW, permit me OD this neuln1 ground to 
su.'qlcnd all cL..tTerence! of plirly, and do homage 
to the great ~rator anti author~ whose lnmin()n~ 
geuitUf whose scbolastic attainments, whose 
independence of sVirit, whose integrity of life, 
60 worthily reprCfl011t not only the capital, but 
the character of the people who claim thoir 
countryman by descent in Macaula.y. Wh{'n I 
think of thOlie names, and of mtl.lly more wLicb 
I might cite, jf time would. allow me to make 
the catalogue of your living title·deeds to fame, 
I might well shrink from the tu.sk before me; 
but aa every man assists to a g,meral illumhta-. 
tion by placing a flingle light a,t "bilJ own window. 
80, pt'fhaps, my individual experience may con~ 
tlibute ita "bumble ray 1'..0 the a.tmoApllf!re which 
geniue and learning have kindled into familial' 
splendour. 

Gentlomen, I shall finlt offer some N!nllU"ka 
UPOJl thl)S6 fnndamental requi8it~8 wbkh, no 
matter what "he onr peculi!ll' studif'IJ, Bre el!&cn-
tial to exoellence in all of them. Nature it«li
calP..s to the infant the two main elen1eJttl! of 
wiwom-natW'8 herself teaohp.s' the infunt to 
observe and to bquire. Yau will have noticed 
how every new object catches the eye of a young 
child-how intnitively he begi.1l8 to question 
you upon all that he surveys-what, it 1111 What 
it is fo1'1 how it came there' how it is made ~ 
wbo made itt Gradwilly, 88 he become,q older. 
bis observation :i81ess vigilant, his coriosity less 
euger. In !act, both faculties are oftcn b"ouble~ 
some and puzzling to those about him. Be is 
told to attend to his lessons, and not uk qne!Jo. 
tions to which ho cannot yet und6l'8ta.nd the 
Tf'plie.i. Thus his restless vivacity is drtlled. 
into mech&nical (orms, &0 that often when we 
leave school we observe less and inquire less 
than when we stood at the knees of oor mother 
in the nOl"'lKll'Y. But OUl' first object on entering 
upon youth, and lfUl'Veying the great world that 
spreads before UB. should be to regain the 
earliest attribu\.el of the child. What were the 
instincts of the infant are the primAry d1ttics or 
the student. Ilia id<:as become rich and VuriOUII 

in proporUOll &8 he ohserves-accurate and 
fJraciiclLl in proportion as he inquires. '1"'110 QhI. 
Iiotory of Nowton obae.rving the fail of the appJe, 
and so arriving. by inquiry, at tho b .... -s 01 
gravity, will ooour to you all liut this is tlHllI 

o,r"ltinary pro('.es8 in (Ivery department of intcllf.. 
gt'.nce. A mu obsorvea more attentivtly Olall 
others had done ilOIDething in its~f VfJry si.mple. 
lie refteck, teste his obsecvo,tioD by inquiry, "I 

aud becoDU:S ~b8 dis(.onroT, the inveDl()r j eD
rl<b", • ""on", imp"'v", 0 DllIllUr."",,~ .. Ids I 
11 new beauty to the arts, or, If enga¢ m IttO--
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fessrional active lifa, Jetecta, u .. pbyeician. the But I1Ip)lOIe, , tn • debating lOdetT. ''hat th .. 
lI!CJ'ut catt.18 of diilease-utTact8 troth, 18 ala,,- IUbjeet 01 debate be the cba1'&tter of CharI .. 
yet, from contradictory evidenee--or ,m:pplp. Fox, or the admlniltratton of Mr Vllt, and ",,"#.I 

M a stat.eaman, with the eompbcated principle8 young man get. up the t.et. C1I tbe time tor the 
by which nations flourillih or decay. In abort. ~al fJ1lI'POMI of TnakttJA' lID ample and elabfw. 
take with you into all your &tocliN thiA 1ead.Ing ai.e.peecb OD the priDelpJp aDd care&!' of eit.her 
proJlOsition. that, whf!tb~ in active life or iD of tbose natame:o, th. dP.ftnlle J'Ul'T'OfI"J (fIT 

letten and ft8earcb, & man will ahray. be which h. nadI, and the animated "bj>:Ot to 
eminent according to the vigilance·with which which It .. to be appUM., wiD, III aU pr"O~bilit,.. 
be obeerves, and the acuteneal with which be flz what h. rnda indeltbJr in hU mind; aTld to 
inquirMa But this U Dot .enough-8OJDe1bing the dry materi&lI of kaowledge will be att,lI>d 
more b wanted-it is that ftI801llte effort ot the the Wida N of argument and J'lJAllontng_ Y QtI 

.rn which we ea1I ~ J am DO .. 110", t.heD, how "' .... J:]y tb. "nit fOQndf1't or 
believer ill geniDli without labour; 00& I do learning .... blilhed tndilutlO1U for yoath 011 
hdieve that labour, judicioualy and continu· the collegiate principle; flxinjf the "3jJ'llolil dt!<olr"e 
oWilyapplied, becomee gen11l1 iD itael( SQ~ for knowledge into difl.inct oorrndJl, by le.e:tar~ 
io !'elDovmg obstacles a,s in conquering anniM, aD cbo.ea IUbjecta. and placing betOftl tbe ambi· 
dependa on tbis1aw of meehaBictl-tlle great.elt tiou of the dl&dent the J'ratlt1Cal ohject of 'Jrm_ 
amount of force at yotll' cammatJd eoneentrated oura~ dWbtetton-.. d!dinction, Inrlttd. tLd 
on & given 'poiat. If your constitational force oooneetli itseJlwith 0Ilf pDtl_ atreclif)lJJJ. .nd 
be less thaa .oath .. mao's, you eqD&l him if oar moat luting iDien:a&a: 1m bonof'JOT'1 g~ill"" 
you eontiDUf! it longer IIbd CODceutrate it mare. iu youtb pay back to our ~, while U~f 
The old saying of the f4wian parent to the IOJl are yet living, IIOIll8 part. of wbu we OW~ tJ) their I 
_ho oomplained that his IWOni wa too abort, anxiety aDd cue. And wbateYer renown. IUd· 
ta applicable to evm-ytbing in UteoJ'If yow yenitJ' caa eon(G'f abrid~ the ,osd to 1tJ1~ 
weapon ill too abort,. add a ItBp to it... Dr queutIllClCe8l,ha1:eratu,uCODUmporar1tf11111l aa.r 
Arnolri, the famOUI Rugby achoolmuier. uJd career •• nd rat.. up a emwd ~ftf to cbeer 08 

the d11ferenee betweea one boy and &DOther wu OW' tint matanr effon. to make a o.arae.. The 
not so much ill talent AI 111 eurgy. U ill with friead.tbjpI we form a.t college die away .. bie 
boyI .. with men; and pennoeruce .. eDn@"J' diYidei ua, ba~ the honovn we gam t.btIft ~ 
mw habitu&J.. BU I forget that I am talking aDd. CODItitate • porUoo of OIneJ... Who. for 
to Scotebmen; 110 Deed to preacb. eoern' and iDRaooe, ea ~ tbe fame qf a Brou~ 
penn-en:noe to them. Tb.e are 'U.Jei.r natioDal or a ~ttnto.b from the HpDtatirm ~ f:Mta!). 

cbanderiRiea. Is &lIere a aoil upon eath from liabed at the aniYeTlity at. Ethnburgh' Tbe 
wbich the Sco'klmaa eaanoi W'l'iD:, lOme harvest Yal'iecy of kDowle<J~e embral-..td iD the loar MYi .. 
forfortu..De' arODltfJeldal~bJeCOll&elt08 ....... hicb IJ'e bfte called. f&MlJtiM •• llQlQto 
_hieh he hal DOt left. lIIJIIIe trophy of rmowD' er8f'J ODe •• amp~ eboiet, aeeord.iag ko the btu 

We mustDOW' ta.I.k alittle upoJI boob.. Oeatle- of each le"t'enJ IIIind.. «the prot.e.ioo 1« wJuet. 
men, the objects aDd 1rtilitia: 01 reading are so the etad.e1d. .. deltined. Bat then ;. oae t,w1Joo 
_ .... 1hat", .. ggeII..."lomoaJ..w. .. berebJ told _ or __ ill ...... the .... 

to dictate it. _bjeda .ad confiDe ttl aope. NWiti18 at 8coUaDd are 10 1"eJJO'It'JIed tIW I ... 
would be to ftMmbie the .aD iD a Greek a:aee- ftfer to • ..,.ulJ:J. &boaP the mt'l'e'OCe' 1DIt.4 
_. wb .. bt Older '" impnJoe hD hooey..... be briel-I __ ~ ODd ..... pbylical 1'1,,)0. 
off 'he wingo at IU4 ~ ODd 1'1 ..... _ th_ oopbY."hicla, bt """"I","!h ~Iy. boo booo 
the dOWftl bill OWD. ... found the...... allied. to Ute Gra.ceI byt&e 1li1."'Ity~ of J)fsgatd 
So doubt.. the ftaw~ were the best he coaId 8kwan, IIIId. takeD the ioYdiDaa _hU.:.i. l'1.\to 
~ooi ~ Hymettu; bat,......- or _. _",_"""',ho _W,IW.llea.r 
.h;. 1lle bees bwllotll tJaeSr 1riD~ tbq.... BnnnL Joiow, It wouW be idle to .. the ~ 
"" 00..." at oiL Still. _hlIe the ordinary _ nI __ to __ a protoud "' ..... 
lJ.ellt 10 1"t:2diDg • tow ... pneral detigbt and I~ Y CRt BliPS • well_ Jum to .. b: 
~'YlCI'al iJmtn,etioa, it ia weU m youih to 8CIfBire IzimIelf a great poet.. &:rt.Ia the .,.., aDd. the 
lbe t.!lt-lt of readmr wia CD8Icia.no.tai.llor a atber are tiona .,... tWr QJJ.mg; DOS madt by 
~~ p-uyo08e. Wbatner corY .. Iaboar .r adrice" bH tiwir ~ In'eIi:Itible ialP"lJM:. 
bracc.s &l.I lobe ~ 01 the miIId ia the e&rt.; Bcd. • liberal ritw tA tbe J-1"i:DriJ4i ~ • 10 
&Ad _bate.-flt ... J.'Aldy wi.tb • kiDi&e object, the ~ at die h.au:GI mtr:td. Ad \Iw!- J&kd 
fiuI __ ncb IDOJ'e teaaciDaa bold on UleIlllraOr7 moUT. of ___ C08dad,. .. at '*dl~ ..-vA 

thaD do tit. _ 01 ...... dmaItory _g. to aU __ to ..... __ buy ~ bt.. 

1!. for G'5'"~ "'. tad the IUGory 01 the 1aUer kda ~ quirtea: ear ~ f1I f!!rfqt 
IWl '" the 1M< -""T. IimJ>17 _ _ ad wirtoe, ~ _ pwenI _ ....... 01 
W"Q...q 011 tM _bject In dll'OW'JI ia JOID' way; ..m:.t. mil ..we ou k&er ~ W 
mllea rem .... ry be ---.0, p;ood.. y-. will ~ .. IUI anh:r ... ~ tn. t .... -U it ~3. 
R"'..ain btlla;-ag "e ~ tbM n.th« ~ b~ f..,. 1104 I"mIiad u..o. who t.... u.. 
l.:l ~ i.['ronJXlt th .... ~ ~U:dJt.. I .. e&& 8;)1;.. til (.'1abaIn, .. WAe t.ar<J u.e i~ 
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ture of your Principal two years ago, that moral and teeinu&, the fault is in tbe languor witb 
philosophy is the hlUldmaid of Qivinity. She is which they are approached. Do you think that 
also tbe siHter of jurisprudence, aD,l the presid- the statue of ancitr.lt art is but a lifeless tnal'ble 1 
ing genius of that art in which y-ou are 80 i'aJD- Animate it with your own young breath, and 
ous j and which, in order to heal the body~ must instantly it lives 8D,l gloW&.> Greok literature, 
often prescribe alternatives to the mind-more if it served you with nothing elBe, should -excite 
.:specially in these days) when half our diseases you .ourioeity BS the picture of a wondrous 
come hom the neglect of the body in the over- stata,of civilisation which, ill its peculiar phll8et. 
work of tbe brain.. In thi.e railway age the wear the world can neTer see again, aud yet {I"rnu 
and tear or labour and intellect gO'on withont which every succeeding state of civilisation bOB 
pause or scIr·pity. We live longer than onf borrowed its liveliest touches. If you tako it 
forefa.tbe1'8. but we lIuft'ar mare from a tbousnnd first as It. mere record of events-if you examine 
artificial anxietieB and cars. They fatigued only the contest between the Spll1tana and the 
only the muscles; we exhaust the finer strength Athenia.ns-the one as the r.epre.sentative of 
of tbe nerves; and, when we send impatiently dura.tion and order, tbe other of cbange and 
to the doctor. it i.& ten'to one but what be finds progress. both pushed to the extreme-tbere in· 
the acute oompl&int, whleh is all that we pel'. stantly rise before you, in the noblest forms
cch'e, connected with some chronic ment41. Uri. thl'Ougltttbe grandest illustrations of bistory_ 
tat ion, or some unwholesome inveteracy of through the colJision of characters at once 
habit. Here, then, the pllyaician, accuatomed- human and heroic-there instantly, I say, riso 
to consider how mind acts UpoD body~ will exer. before YOllless.ODS which may instruct every age, 
cise with discretion the skill tbnt moral phiJ.o.. and which may especially guide the present. 
sophy has taught him. Every one knows the For 80 closely dOel Grecian bistory bear on thu 
di:ft'erence between two medica1atumdants, per_ more prominent di8putes in our own day, that 
haps eqllally leMneti in phsnnacyo.ud tbe routine it is not only fuU of wise saws, but atill more of 
of the schools; the one writes in haste tIle pre. modern illliUw.ces. I pass by thia view of the 
&eripUou we may u well "throw to the dogl;" political value of Grecia.D literature, on which I 
the other. by bil soothing admonitions, bis could not well enlarge without, perhaps, pro_ 
agreeable CODVffl'I!6, cheers up the gloomy spirits, voking party ditfcrencea, to offer 80me remarks, 
regulakts the defective habita, and -often, on. purely critlcal,· and for which 1 bespeak your 
(IOllscionaly to onraelv8s, "ministers to the mind indulgence if I draw too largely on your time. 
disoost.>d. and plllcka from the memory a root&:l Every profcS1lor who encourages the yonng to 
sorrow." An..! the difference between them iI, the 8tudy of the cla6Bics will tell them how these 
that one hal Btudled our mom! anatom" and ancient 1lUl8terpieces bave 8erved modem Europo 
tb, other has only looked on U8 DB mere with models to guide the taste and excite the 
DlO.chinee of matter, to be inspected by a peep emulation. But bore let us distinguish what we 
at the tongue, and nguloted by a toucb of the should mean when we Bp"eak 01 them as modE!:iB 
pulse. Aud in order to prove my sense of the -we mean no check to originality-no cold" And 
oollnectiob between moral and mBtaphylri.cnl sterile imitation. more especially of form and 
philoijQphy and pro.ctlcal pathology, and to pay diction. The pith and substance of a good 
0. joint COIDl)lilDoot to tbo two SoienCtl8 for whioh EngliBh style-be it simple and Sflvere, be it 
Y01lr oollep;e is 80 pre-eruinent, 1 here, as a ptIJ'-o COpiOUB and adorned-must still be found in the 
sOllal favour to myself, Cl'l\ve ponnission of the U8rVOUB I!trength of our native tongue. We need 
heads and authorities or the UWVGl'8ity to offer no' borrow from Greek or Roman the art that 
tL.e Iuue of • gold medal, for the cllJT8ni year. renders-a noble thought transparent to the hum_ 
for the beat _y by" any student on lOme bleat understanding, or charm8 the fBStidious 
spl'.cull subject implying the connection I speak earwitb the varying IUllIIic of elaborate cadence. 
of. which may he IeIQC~d in. concert with the The ollUl8ic authors are models in a mom COm
vArioU1J professors of yOW' medical 'schools, preheDlive aense.. Thoy teach 11& leas how to 
a.i,d thtl profe:wol'8 of IU.ataphyslea and moral handle wonll thu how to view t.hlngs; and 
philo~opu1· first, let UB recognise the main characteristio of 

tienttwuJlI. allow ml:I to preface the topic to the literattU'G of Greece. The geniua of Greek 
which I DOW turn, by congratlllaUng 10n on the lette1'8 i. essentiAlly aoc:lsl and bumane. Fnr 
actluilJitioll JOur acbolanWp hu l'toellU,. malIc froID presenting us with .. frigid amt ellsUre 
in tho accomplished tran~lator of ...Lcbylus. ideal, it deal, with the mod vivid pasaions, tho 
f'rofll$lor BlaeJtie-who appeara to banI: \J.umrn largest interests common to the !nasa of man
w much lj~ht on the ancioot Janguage 01 the kind. In thia sense of the woni it is practical
Greeks by tbowlng ita substantial iJentity with that is, it oonnecta itself with the natuJ:;Il feel·" 
the rnodt;rn- 1 now proeet'td to ImpleHI on y~u ingI, the practica1life of maD nuder all fol'Id of 
the i.mpc.dance of cluaical atudiea. I e.baJl... cl.,ilUation. l.'hl\t is tile rea&on ,.,hy it i, so 
drp'our to avoid tho set phruee of declamatory durable-it r~ns bold of 8ympathy and ioter
panegyric which tht"J lIubject tdb commonly pro-. est in svery nation &ud every age.' Tlml\ HonlU' 
,·okWl,. Hilt If th080 etuuiet ap)lear to yon cold , is immeM\U"8bly the ruost popular poet the worM 
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, eTer knew. The mad b con!!1.ructed ft~m exlstence aooIIrcd h~ YictorifJlI!'I 'lll'aJ'l-p!'h'adeIJ 
materiala wjth which the natural human ht8rt the maDDen, and ibol'pirerl the fl6JJt1e ernollltilm, 
bAa the moat affinity. Ollr fIOcial iDmneta inter- All uu. I, refteeted fa HI' calm Iplf1D(louT of 
e9t 1lB on both sidell, wbether in the war or the Bophoelelf. It ll!em~ • trpe 01 tli4s differeot;:.e 
Greelul avenging the del.lecratian or &he rurriage between the tWb thllt JF~chyl~ ~Md IDA1J 

hearth, or the doom of the Troja-lUI, which te.kes -had fougoht .t Marathon, and SopbQCInt--ia 
all ita pathos tram. the moment we lee Hector the bloom of youtb-bad tUM hi. haFJ> to til. 
parting from Andromache, aod uDblnding hiI ~ that circleciJ'Ctln,l the trophtea'" Halasnk 
helmet that it may Dot terrify h.i.a child. Homer The PromMbeuli of ...!Achylu. iJ II yjndicatilJb or 
makes no a.ttempi at abstract BUbtle feelings human wiMiom, maJll5 with tb~ lub)ime &rIf.IR&1)i" It 

withwhicbCewc&D.ympathW.. Hetakeeterror or. Titan', pride. The <ErllptII 01 ~hrJd", 
and pity from the mOllt popular sprinp of emo- ~acbe. it. nothiDgRet.4 to 'tIriIwtnm, 8;04 billiet. 
tion-vaJoW',iove, patriotj~domedicatreetiolil iU bbnd ptnriIbml!'Dt upon pride. Imt l)14tne 
-the ItrUggle of man with fate-tile DODtrast, 1 bow both theM great poeb inculo:.:ate 'he leoti· 
a& ia Aclrilles, betwet!b gloriOUA youth and fIIII'ly mmt of mb1'C'J''' an elemmt 01 tragic p;mndJlJ1lt, 
death-betwecm haadlong dariJlg aDd puaiooa\e , and. bow they botb Mtk to OOIIDl!ct that Mtrj· 
lI01'IOW; the CODtrast, as in Priam, ootweea aU 1 bate at hamnit111'j~h the fame of tbt'ir Datl'r. 

that giVeIJ revemaoe 10 the kiog an. all tbst IIanlt. ThIll it iI to A UleDi tb&1 the 0rerN"a of 
m~ compuUoo for the D'l3lL Homer kDf.lwa N.&cbyJus GODlM to erpiat. hi. r-~ hi 
no OOl1ftD.Uonal dignity. his beTQell weep-bil the tateIarJ gotlde. 01 th. Attlt'm.a. that 
goddeuee ecoId-Man roan wi,b pain wbm he plee.ds in Ida cause. DId tf:"~CJieII the YurieI ttl 
iawoanded-HectorbimaelfkDOWIleaJ',aDdwe the releue 01 their hmrted Ticiim,. Itut .IlilJ 
lID not I'MpeCi him the laB, though we 10Ye·lnm more ImpnNive1, doeI8I'"Jpbocld incnlcate .,,,i 
more, .when his heart aiDka and his feet fty be- : adom tbia IMIOD of IMautiflll humanity. It iI: 
fore Achilles. So eaJeDti&Dy human ill Homer, ;, DOt only amidl& the"'eTJ ~e" the y.m. \hat. 
that h u aid tb.a.t be fi1'1Jt created the Greek ! a'AiptllftDdt Urepe.edlllgoal ofhia"aIJI~ 
god&_~ ia, be cloLhed what bef"" ..... I-bntnnmd IbUJ!'VV8 itMII tho poet hao laY. 
ngu phantoms with .. ttrilnrtee familiar to: ilhed all ihe Jonlic imagflII of ru. flmey. 
h1llD&Dity ... dg ... themtllopowerofdirinitieo,' Tbero, m tIIo .",tal jpOaIId of the Put\y 
wiLh tIIo fonnB and the ha&rto of mea. I .............. D;f<hbnl!'l<o m.g ODder tho iYr-

Ch .. ilibation &d9llAClel, bwt the Greek litaatnn then blOO1M alae ~ .. -there iliad". tlte 
lIill_ th;"pecial e1woeteroflmmau;ty •. oli_ opring IIIe f .. _that feo,dOepb. 
ADd each lIlCeeediDg writer still incorporr.ta hill inf.. Th .. taT« itaeJf he 1IdTf..oo. wik:: 
geniu with tile IctuaI erideDte Utd wvm emo- • beaatr~ aDd tIae ~I_ gran allhe oa1~ 
.w. of the ...... d. _yl .. mideo fDnh from ' CEoIipu -.. Ih. ~ olllle ~ 
the field oIllarathoD.·to gj,.e voice to the gnIId . IJtat.e, wbich .... the lMt P/fop to lUI w-. 
pndieal hleaa that.iLJl.......,j bio WId _ A., .... y .......... and .... phaMofdv;l .... 
time&. He lepft:teDte the ~ of tre.dom, tioB cle"t'eJ".pt tt.ee.II ia Atb~ To that 1eIJtj~ 
aDd. the dawn of philo«.i'hy tbroagb the 1IIiItI : JDe1d. lor tIM lItaatifnl _hieb. ia f:W:rlt d ........ 
of fable. Thus, in the- 'fictrq bymD. of "the the rood, MJ~ tbe dMire to lrIOI'alitIe 1WU1 
PenR.," De chants the defeat at Xerut; tbu, I apeeulde. The ~ of W(JJtleJI 011 ~l 
in the U&ven before The~" he ad.drt:a. _ life iI more lIdmitkd-1Ita1ietIoea ... ~ 
aadience st.ll hot from the me:tDOri:M of ftJ', ill , gUha lOIIDd. ~e ~ • Jar)!'.", 

W'UI'dI dW. rebDdle u. puIiou aDd!leo«'ho ita I ~paee ill th~ tboqr.t.oIl1lO, tmd. pity isdtnttd 
c1aDg; thus, agaia, iD. Ute woothou _yth 011 1.f0la geMler, ~!" fr~ -.ore dJeari.ute, 
U. «~B<nI:Dd," be piles up &be hag_ " ~ nill e~~ i'mipi4-.-DO '- JlIScb· 
meaD of prilwe'raJ legend with • 1'Jtr.a:'. -11, ; cal u.. ... ~ jn ~1iDg &be 
&tmming the...,......,.. of z... wrth.....,;"", P"P"ior _,...", .............. ' ...... I "y. 
of the liberty of m~..ua1 ril. as oppaeed k) ~ CIJIII.t8 to Ge!,ia ... MS!I~ apiJ(Ap 
the atbarity at Ioftc.. .. ..£dl.yb then .. ; u-. in edaoluaif.: ~, ~pa:ied. .,. ..... 
always the ftrJ fona ad pnaure at _ .. I e'Yer. wi .. the ~~~ J,atltnli, uoi ~ 
<iIoraa<rioed bT&-~ ODd liletomnj. I that _ for _clo Joe;' ",,,,,,.w bT"-
01 DeW .. tIItrqgljDg I« delmite apl . i 114' lhe tat.erat. ~ fresa ft>D}u;.paj. 
Sopb.... bO .I.eIt ~ .. ~ I nIatioBa ad ~ho-id hle-tl;e &'.Ie in· 
udW .. by ~ ~pU8y wit:l tie ~ I tenn---it" tLU ...tJda '"- m.ade lu. of .,u V>4! 
_ thonght. cd ............ ti.at bW. Ia" <melt _ ....... __ d,...u,. ...-,.',J 

0W1l day. Tn.e st;om,,. te'foillboa ~ dvAl@ilt i. tile moden", .bd Jt • ~ who 
\Mt mpooed..d &he PRlWa 1NJ' ~ giHa W&J '-~.ud to-" dusiie Inpiy at 1talJ' aM. 
10 a mlld<!.'r, bat JIOt Joe. adt,., period. 01 rr.eat: ....... two-tturds d .~ i1 ~ of 
~ Tbe tbbe Iwl ~ in wtUdI_Jw, .z~ ta.da~ ... i ~a. 1&& ...... u.e 
we cali ,. The Be&utifal" dPT~ itu'ipe pna.. , ineeI.: .... h 1)aIC dt:d -we pn1~ q( 

~ A ~ 01 c:8'IIer.,. oI .. ~~ I ~ ~ ., .. At 111M ltv) ot\l!a t.... 
loa .... ~ _ Ie _boll; .......... ~ ........... ____ • 
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identifying itself -with the emotions moat pre.- Though the- fa.ther of philOffC'phiCal bis'tory, 
valent in the multittldes it 3(iltl'essed, and arti- Thucydides knows nothing of that cynical i.nuy 
ficial rather by conventioll9 derived from ita which is common to the. modern spirIt of h.istort~ 
religious origin thnn by any very deep study of cal philosophy tn ita cold fnlI"Vey of the follies 
ot.her principles of a.rt than th~ which sym- nnd errors of mankind. He never neglects to 
pll.tby with human nature teaches illiItinet.h'ely p1a.ce full berore you whatever, ennobles on1' 
to the poet. The Jttles pf'e8Ol'ibed to the Greek species, whether it be the lofty IWn~ent 'bf 
dramatist, mcb as the unities, were indeed few,' Pericles or the harily valour of Brasida.s. It is 
and elementary, belonging rather to the com. his candid sympathy with whatever in itself is 
lnancem.ent of art than to its full dtlvelopment. good and great \vhich vivifies his sombre chron_ 
There are few £litios nowadays, for iDataooo, ide, and renders him at once earnest yat im
wbo will ntJt recognise a higber degree of alt in partial. Each little bay or Cll!ek. each defile or 
Simk6Bpf'..a1'£I, when he transports hie willing paat, whero gallant deeds have been dl}DO, he" 
nuftience over spaoo and time, and OO1lC61ltratcs describes 'With the conviction that the deedll 
in MaCbllth the whole career of guilty ambition, hve hallowed the pbl,ce to all posterity. and, 
from its fin;t dire temptation to ita troubled have become a'· part of that ICTfjJ,l4 eJ d.t:, which. 
rise and its bloody doom, than there eo.n be in he pfOJI08ed to beqo.eath. Thia is the rpirit 
nny fonnal rule which would hl\V6 sacrificed for whicb returns to lifo in your own day, fud in 
dry recital the viv~ity of a.t.1:iOD. and tl;OWdcd your own historians, which gives a. classic ehfl.TDl 
iuto II. dny what Sbn.keBpearo expands througbout to the military details of Napier, Bud lights with 
a lire. a. patriot'a fue the lArge ln~lJigenC6 and pro-

III tinc, tben, theao Greek poeta became our found: 1:csearch that immortaliso the page of 
molJels-not as authoriti~ fOf pedantio !a.W8, Alison. 
not tcchiU our invention by tllllmbBtautial idtsals Pass from bl.o:!tory to oratory. All men in 
01' attempts to restore to life the mere mummies modern times, fllmoWi for their eloquence. have 
of antiquity-but rother, on the contrary, to recognised Dtlmosthenos. &9 their model. Mllny 
instruct us that the writCl' who most faithlully speakers in our own country have literally 
represe.njfi the highest Bnd faireat attribute!': of translated passages from his oratioo.s, and pro. 
lJiJ> own age hall the OOst OOaUCII of au audience. duood electrical effccts upon lober Euglwh 
in polltel"ity; and that whatever care we take 8.lI eenators by thoughts first uttered to passionate 
to the grace or aublimity of diction, still the Athenian crowds. Wby 1& this t Not frOlD the 
diction itself can only be the instrument by style-the style vauishes in transla.tion-it is 
which the true poet would rttiue or exnlt what i because thougbts the noblest appeal to emot.ious 
why, tbil feeJin~ most common to tho greatest ~he most IIill5culine And popular. You see in 
llumbtll" of mankind. We have heard too much Demosthenea the man accustomed to deal with 
about the calm QIld rcpoeo of cl&&sic 'art. It ia the practical bUBinB68 of men-to gcnemlbio 
thc dilit.all00 from ",Mch we take our survey tha.t det.nils, to render complicated atruirs clear to the. 
does not allow tllI to distinguiKh ita for.c::e a.nd its ordinary underatanding-o.nd, at the same time, 
pllnion. Thus tho rivulet, when nool', BCentll to /lonnont the mn.teri.o.l interests of life with tho 
more di8turbcd than the ocean bebeld aCar o1I. sentiuumt6 that warm the breast and exalt the 
At the disl"m~! of two thousaItd yean, if we do soul. It is the. brain of an accomplifJDCd slates· 
Dot· see aU the pLo.yof the wevce, it is bsCIlU&8 man in unison with a generous heart, thoroughly 
we tio not st.:lnd on tb~ beach. 'l'he lame practi. in u.rneHt, booting loud and high-with tho 
cal identification with the intellectual attribl1tes pas8lonate:desire toooDvinccbreu.thlesathotLSDonds
of tht:ir nge which distinguisbed Ule poetry, DO bow to ballle a danger, and to save their oot1l1try. 
!1j$.'1 3nituat.es tbe prOM) of the ancient Greeks. A little time longer, and Athens it free no 
'lIm narrativeB of Hl!rodotQ~, 80 f\imple yet 80 Dlom The iron. fGl'Ce of Macedon has banished 
glowitlg, WC1'C read toW1DlClIU!(l m1l1titn.llJ1--n.o'W Uberty from the silenced Agora.', But liberty 
l:1dtinK their wonder by ta.l~ am! legend-uow bad 1l1l'tllldy secured. to he~lf Ii genUe refnge in 
gru.tifying their curiotrlty by oooount.8 of bar. the groves of the .6.cadl}my-theI'6. 8tiU to the 
b!n-iAn CllStoIWJ-nOW itJllarning their patriotillm lnst, the Grecian blteUect maintain& the a:ame 
by ulinnte details of tho PerllilUl mYriads that social, humnniIJing, practical aspect. The 1m. 
uhaniWd rivers on their ma.rch, and gtu.pbic mense mind of Ari~totl6 gathen tog~ther, 88 in 
G.D!)cdote.s of the Ored.an m~n, wbom the Med.ll6 a f,reasure.houlI6 for. futu-re ages, :1.11 that was 
at Marathon .. w rullbing into .the Uli,ist of t.beir vah\u.ble in the I..-uowl"'llp' t.hat infoTm8 118 of· 
~peare, OJ' whom the ~ut of XCfXea found the earth on. whicb we dwell~-tht) politir..al 
tlt'clllrilJg ti18ir hw' for Lhe fest.inl of butlo in CQualitutions or states, and tbeir resrJts on tho 
the glorious pUB of Tbmnopyil8. No less does cllatllctur of nationg, the .dence of ethics, tho 
tbt: grav\:!P lllUJIl of TbuCY'iideli J'flprcsent; the !l.nal~-ia of idc8.i!. nnturnl hiBt0r'lf phpical 
iu~ue- int~"*' " .. ith whIch tilt: GrtJdan intdlect scionce, crit.it:al invl<lltiglltiQD. olmw im111.enmT'~ 
":iW accuatoJDed to view the WltiO.l1 lUld '"trite. peragmmt; aud aU that lw coJ.l.c.ctll ft~ wiEdam 
the 8OLTOW ~d triwnpb,. Qf flo4J h~uaan b6itlgH, he appliea to thtt ~&rthly wes ol' m~ Yo~ it ~ 
If!.)fD whom it DeVGl' Rood. lupcrciJioll.tilya.100f. not by tlll: t11tor of A1exantlllr. but by the jlUFil , 
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of Socrates, that our vast debt to the Grecian 
mind ia completed. When we remount from 
AristoUe to biB great. master, Plato, it iJ .. if 
we lookedfromutnl'e up to nature',God.. There, 
amidst the decline of freedom, the corruption of 
mannenJ-jult befo~ the date when, with tbe 
faU of Athena. the beautifnl ideal of IeDH1lnns 

life faded monrnfnlly away-there. on that 
"erse of time atanda the consoling Plato, J'I'!'8-
paring philosophy to receive the CbrlRUaD dil
pe1'!II.1.tiOD, by opening the ptei' of the infinite, 
and proclaimiDg &.he immortality of the lOoL 
Thus the Gnci!lD genius, ever kmcny and 
benignant, fim &ppeara to awaken maD from 
the s10th ot the 1eDIeI, to 8Dlarge tbe boandarlea 
0( self, to connect the desire of glary with the 
BaDctnyof bmuebold ti., torai.le up in lumioOlll 
cont.ra4 with t.he iDen deapotiml of the old 
Butera. world-the e:nergt. of freemen. the 
duties of eitizenai DIld, ftoally, aeeompli8hing iu 
JDialiOD" the 'riJ:ihle Iris to tta&ee and beroe., 
melt. mto the rainbow, announcing & more 
_ .... IJ&DI, ruu\ oI>om the -. of tho 
heathen Oreua with 111 arch loR iII the C'brLItiaD', 
heayeD. 

J have., ahsuted your patJeuce iD wbat I 
have thua &aid of &be Grecian literature, that 1 
must limit closely my J"eIJW'b upon the Boman.. 
ADd here, Indeed, tho .. bjeet does ""* reqaUo 
the aame apace. In the Greek literature -all u 
fresh and origiaal; itl nrt a:J1; Is 1m the 
happ_ oe1ectioa Iiom ....... obJeet., knit 
together 1riih the zone of the carelell Grace&. 
But the Latin literatareu borrowed. aDd. adopted; 
and, like III :iJDitati0Dl, we perce:it'e at 0Dee that 
it i.e artificial-but is ihU: imitation it: hal Reb 
~~~~m~~~~~~._ 

much JdDement, of polish, 10 m'llCb It.ateIiata 
of pomp-that: it aatD:IlM an originality of it. 
awn. Ie baa DOt lound U. jewell: .ia Ba&iq 
miDeI, but it t.a.ka tbeIIIl wid! • CODq'tISOr'. 
hand, &Dd _.eo them .. to "Pi dWiema. 
Dignity ruu\ poIUb .... tho apeciaI att ........ of 
Latin htemture ill itII happiea .; it bttrays 
the habitual iDJtueDoe of aD a.riItacncy , wealthy. 
ma.gnificeJlt, auct lMl'WId. To taro. • phJ'Ue 
from P«'IIiu-itB worth.weep aloag .. if dotbtd 
Yitb the toga. Whdher we take the ICIIIOrOaII 
_ of V~ or tloe .. elling periodo at Ciom>, 
the -.. dj;nity of SoD .... or the po<riciaD 
&implicity of Caal'. we lire lalit-Ie thai: we G'e 

with. nee ~ to a""""" deconua, 
• ~ sdt-ooDtrol, 1lIIf.miJilr to the aare 
!ivt!ly impTilie 01 oWl Gnek CIOIIIJa1Uliti-. 

dain 01 popular applauae. and !Qforml 1111, with 
a kiDd of pride, that bill .tiru had M v~[Je in 
the bUY of the t:ODlIDOD people. Et'8l'J' bolr) 
.moolboy' t:ak. at OBoe to Homer, but tt i. 
ODlytbe ftne tastear the scholar that tbOl'm1::!:']r 
appreci." Virgil; aDd OBly the uperif":1J'-,::d 
man of the 1fOI'ld who dbcovm an the deli"de 
wit., all the extJllilite urbanity of lentimmt, lhat 
win oar alroaiOD to Horace .iD pto)JOrtiou Itt, we 
adqnce in liI& 10 .bort, the GteP.k mUn·' 
warm aDd deYate our ernotiona .. mfm-th. 
Lati. writen temper emotiolMl to the stat~ly 
r_rYe 01 bigh·bora R'f!nt.iemen. The Grtel .. 
fIN WI men to the iDJIviratioD8 or poetry, or (_ 
iii Plato and pam of DemlJllthen_, to tbAt HI.;. 

timer pl'Ol8 t.o which poetry it akin; bot t.he 
IAtiD writen an., perbapl, on the 'Whole, tl,,,u;'b 
I _y it with hqitalioD, safer model. tfJl tt~t 
aceorate C01l8truct.ion and de4orotu eleg81DC#.' il}' 

w.bicb clauIcaJ prowe attaillol oitical p«feai'ffJ. 
Nor • tbil elt:ganoe ell'eminate, but, 011 tJ.e 
co:abwy. DeJ'1'OUI aDd robaM, th(JU~h, like U" 
ttatae of Apollo, the ItmJgth of the mUacle JIJ 
err 1M bJ U1eandulaiion of. thl: CU"U" Hr.! 
there. un., u • pneraI rel:lIlt trOM the IItt!iy 
.r a.ncieDC leUen, wbether Grt*k ar Rotrli'l.D

both lIN the literat:aN &t grand nv.a, of fr!:e 
ma ad brave bean.: both abound iu ~I)U.I 
tboughw &Dd high eDmJtlea; both. wha.bl:nt 
tbdr oeeu:ioDal Jjceee, ineuItate. 1If>')'3 the 
wbote. the babitaal practie.e of DJ&fjly rirtoea; 
botb g10w with the tare of eountry; t.ll'MI ue 
animated bJ the dni", 01 f.me and brJOOIff. 
Therefore, wba&eYer be oar tatan pr(l{tlMiCID 

aDd panai1, bmrner they mar take _ tram 
the Idlolutic c:Iotd, ad forbid any frtt(Qm 
m.am to t.ba dati.: ltudieIJ of our ymrt.by ft;!l 
be __ .....,. otopo Iia .. "'"" led brto that 
lud. of dfmi..gocb lind 1wroeI .ill tlnd tJut 111 
• ..., air hu atridJed 1I,,..gb We the bl&xl of 
D tboa~u. tItat be quiLl 1Jle IIOi1 with a !1')Bt 
wbiela the Gnd. bu d.i:reeted to_ardt t.he mn, 
ad. lltep wlridl imperial Home .... ditleif!hlH_JJ 
to the match tha& earned _ eagl_ toond ' .• ,f) 

y~ . 

1'1 .. '" ..m do u... - .~I '" I.. i 
yoatit of 8eotlaDd.. I"rom to ear,it&l atill. M I 
from the elda' A..t.beaI.. ftft&m U;.e Jj.-4tt.f of 
pblIoaopIsJ-t ~ Bat, ....... , . ..,..... . 
.. BOt .. ...,.... fJ:Jr Ute q..,JtiI;a .r .at.1.itm ' 

Ihaa ,... .... of Ihm>gbL And 1'" wI>ofo I J 
..wre. will t:#IJ with '''' 111 J(,ar k....ru .' 
path to fort.ue, 10ar DatirAr&l altr",tA:i:td Ijl 
_ •• jadgmeD< &Dd __ '"¥'. I 

Tbfre ... _ .... ____ the 

_ at the _ &Dd the a..-.1_ of 

t.a. multitude.. The I..ati1a 'WJ'itc:n .... Ie hak 
~1T. to posterity ft.ther thnJagII a ....... 
Doa of stleet a:od weD-bft.l ad&i:raw thaa by 
....-dial id .. ti'ic._ 9i&lI tOo __ ODd 
intautll of the JIIY-,faDe nIpr. Ena BOf"aCIe 
himr.lf, !IO briJ.J:iU'l ud cur. ad ., CODaOOaa 

01 hiI = ,t .. IItft JiG '. a&d.I d»-

__ natlat aad ILtrriJrg 1(8 upi.b.i }~h'te 
the rioiog ~ I. thai II"'""'l """, ... 
betweea ... idea ud: uciea& f£rnfJS. .hu.;h 
..,. 100 otill ......... 1 arp4 bel,,,. .... 
ceata:ry apifta, .~ J9V cb~~ ~ 
polilicaJ. opiJUoD. I &lijve Jl'4 to iI"j"'1 ta.! kt 
11M ri.tAl priDriple 01 t::I'Ti.li.&LIoL ""hat J. tl:41 
prbu:iple r It: iI the ... oIlthet1,. wub Of·1o!T. 

The lilt to p!'aern UiiI amo. b. oftea t.. .. dts) 
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the wisest atateameu in stormy times; but the 
task becomes easy at once, it tbe people whom 
they seek to guide will but C&lTf blto public 
affairs the sam.e prudent coWlitlera.tion which 
commands prosp6l'ity ill private husineaa. You 
have already derived from your ancestors an 
immense capitlll of pomical freedom; increase 
it it yon will-but by solid inveshuonts, not by 
haza.rdollB specnlo.tions. You will he4l' much 
of the n0Ce88ity of progross. and truly; for 
where progrus eoda decline invBriably begins; 
but rem6IDber that the healthfnl progress of 
society is like the natural life of man-it C01l

sists in the gradual and hannOniOU8 develop
ment of all ita constitutional powers, all it5 
component parts, and you introduce weakness 
and disease into the whole system, whether yon 
attempt to mot 01' to force the growth. The 
old homely role you prescribe to the individual 
is applicable to aatat,e-" Keep the limbs warm 
by a:ercise. and keep the hend cool by temper
ance. II But new ideaa do not invade only our 
political 8ystems; yon will find them wherever 
you turn. Philosophy baa altered the directions 
it tavoured in the last ceutnry-it eutere leas 
into metaphy6ical inqulryj it questioDsl6SS the 
relntionships between man BDd bis Makerj it 
llSllumea its practical chlu'aeter as the inveati~ 
gator of exttlrnal nature, and Beeks to adapt 
agencies htforo partially concealed to the po8i~ 
tiva UB88 of mlUl. Hero I leave you to your 
own bold re.se.n.rchcs j you CtlDl).Ot be ml\Ch 

misled, if· yoo. remember the maxim, to observe 
with vigilance, aod inquire with conscientious 
care. Nor is it necesaaTf that I sbonld admonish 
tbe 8001 of religiollJ Boot1and that the most 
'daring speculations 88 to nature may be accom~ 
panied with the bumblest faith in thOlE! sublime 
doctrinea that opuo. heaven alike to the wisest 
philosophe1' IUld the simplest pellll8llt. I do not 
presume to IUl"Og&.te the office of the preacher j 
but, believe me, 88 & mao of book&, and 0. man 
of the wDr1d, that you lnberit a religion which, 
in its most familiar fOnD, in the lowly prayer 
that you have learned from: yotlr mothl!rslips, 
will save you from the temptatiOll8 to which 
life is 6Xllollcd more surely than all which the 
pride or pLiloaopby can teach. NOJ' caD I be
lieve that the ma.n will ever go "ary rar 01' very \ 
o)",Unattlly wrong who, by the mere habit of 
lhauksgiviug Illld prayer, wi1l 'be forced to 
examill8 his eonsciance liven ont once a day, 
and f1lwemher that the eye of tile Almighty is 
upon him. 

One war,l furthor. N oLhing, to my mind, 
]lreaervea & brave people true and finn to its 
beredlwy ~ir~Lle8 Plore tllaD a d8\'oUt though 

liberal spint of na.tiona,1ity. And it i.8 Dot 
because tJeotland is united with England tha.t 
the Scotchma.n ehould forget the gloriet of his 
aDuals, tbe tombs of his ancest01'8, or relax one 
jot of biB love for his flati"re soiL I say Dot this 
to tlatter yon-I s:l.y it not ror Scotland alone. 
I say it for the snke of the, empire.. For sure I 
am that, if ever the step of the iuvador should 
land upon these kiudTed shores-there, wherever 
the llQ,tional ,spirit ,is the mo.st strongly felt
there, where the local affections most auimate 
the breast-there wiU our defenders be the 
bravest. It would ill become me to enter into 
the specilll grounds of debate now at issue j but 
penn1t me to remind you that, while pressing 
with yOUl' &cCUStomed. spirit for whatever you 
may deem to be equal rights, )'flU would be 
unjust to Y0ul' own famo if you did oot feel that 
the true majesty of Scotland needs neither tbe 
pomp of conrt:e nor the blazonry of heralds, 
What though Holyrood be desolate-what 
though no king holds revels in its halls-the 
empire of Scotland haa but extended ita ra.uge; 
and, Llended with England, under the daughter 
of yOUT a.neient kings, peoples the Australian 
wiids that lay beyond. the chart bf Co}umbWl. 
Bud rulea over the Indian realms that eluded tho 
grasp of Aloxandur. That empire does not 
suffice for you. It may decay-it may perish. 
More grand i.e the dom&in you have won over 
human thought, and ,identified' with the eternnl 
progrll88 of intellect Dud freedom. From the 
cb&rler of that domain no ceremonial can dill. 
place the impresaion of your seaL In the vnD 
of that progress no blazon caD 6aunt bofore that 
old' Lion of Scotland [pointing to the flag au ... 
pended opposite]. This Is the cmplre that l'on 
.will adorn in peace; this is the empire that,. it 
need be, you will defend in war. It is Dot here 
that 1 would provoke one difference in political 
opinion-but surely yon, the sons of Scotland, 
who hold both fame and power upon the SllIUO 
teuure 88 tt\&t which .secures civilisation from 
lawleaa foroo-suTe1y yon are not the men who 
could contemplate with folded arms the return 
of the dark ages. .and quietly render up the ' 
haven thai commands Asia on the one Ride aud 
threatens Europe on the other, to the barbo.ric 
ambition of some new Alu.rie or the north. But, 
whether in reluctant war or in bappier peace, J 
can but bid you to be mindful or your fatbent-'
learn from them how dutiea . fuUilled Ju the
world become honottr8 after death i Bnd in yonI'" 
vo.ribus callings continue to maintain for Seat
Jand her 8ublime alliance with overy power of 
miDd that can defant! or instruct, soolhe. 01' 

eJ:ait humanity. . 

. ' 
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FREDERICK DENISON MAURICE. 

18(1).1872. 

ON THE FRIENDSHIP OF BOOm- regret 11, that many of UIII rpenrl rr,lleb of o"r 
time in reading tJl"",kR, and III talkJlJg of l)l,ol'. 

I HAva propO!K'.d to speo.~ to you thla evening -that we like nothing WOlft than tua r"put,a,.. 
OD the Frien(liihip of Booka. I have some fear tJon 01 being indiff'tttJot to them, &r:ri tlrJttlin~ 
that an age of reading ill Dot alway. favouraMe better than tLe reI,llh,tion of kll(J.)n~ a 1{T~a.t 
to the e1lltivation of this (rirmd.hip. I do not deal &~u~H,em; al,d ycl that, artl!T all, ~'-.l do 
mean that we are in any special danger of Iook- DOt. kDf/W them in the lI&D".e 'W.~y u we IW(Jw 
in~ upon them at enemiea. That is DO doubt our fcUow-Cl'f'.-a.tun:B, nm evr-n in the 'W~J we 
the temptation of lODle pmwm& I h3."e knOW'!l know anT dumb animal that .,., w(lIk with or 
both boys and men wbo we looked lit book..q play With. 1'1Jl. ill a jp'<!at mi .. rarllJ.np~ iD fUY 
with 8. kind of rage and hatred, au jf thPJ WP.1'O oIlinion, anti one which I am afmirl i.~ 1r:,;rl:v;'I( 
the natural foes of ""'OJ hUIIWl.specieL 1 am far &8 what we caU U tru~ ktte ('IT Jitf:u'un" 11,
from tllinking that the~ were bad boy. or bad I;J'caAIeL I cannot en~r tetl) ,,11 tb,,. ddf'I;Q":nt 
men; nor 'Were they stupid. &me of them. I TeuQIli: lI:bicb lead me u., thi:.k fIJ, nOt CIln 1 
have found nry intelligent. and hAv .. learnt trace the evil to it. 9O'urce. Bilt I wdl ml!'Tltjl)D 
much from them. I could trace the dislike in one characleri.ue of the readinf{ iXI I)W' time .. , 
aome easel to a cause wbieb I thought honour- which u.ud have lIIuch t.l ,10 ".-i~h it. 
a'ble. The dop and h0r&e8 wbich they did e&r1! A large paRol Drur~ng b given to nv1ew1l, 
ahout, and 'Were al1ftlya em good terma ... :th, and magwl1(:;!IJ, and nurspa;lt:r... X ',w 1 am 
they regarded as living ereatnTeI, w}JO could certain that \heR mut have & nry hllJ .... 'rtao' 
receive aft'ectiOD., and ill tome me&l1lf'e or..uld IUIe.. We ahcn)d all of WI ht trying i,(, flnt! but 

rttarn it. Th!,:ir bnrsel could carry the-m ot"f!I' what tLe tile of tbem is. heca.u.t<. )t 16 dear tllll,t. 
hilt. BDd UlOOJ'S;' their dogs had been out with we Re hom ioto an 8gb in w!.:c:b tbq Utr':LM 
them from mOTDrng tillll.iglti, and took iDt.eTert great .POW"; and tL.a.t lad: Dlut 1r.-i:.~. great 
ill the pumrit t.hat .... interesting them.. Boob resp0D8ihiiJt] DOt only upom tiv;:u: wbf.l "" ... Jd 
seemed to them dead thinp iII .WI' biodinp, the p<l1t'c:r, but upon lUI .-bl) have t4 II'te th,,*, it. 
that might he patt«J. OJ' euesaed evar • much, dot. UJ: good, and not hllrt. £·,t wbat.eTo<:r 
and would talce DO not:ice, that 1m ... nothing of good dl'ecta worb c.t thifJ kloo !Lay haY. JJ1V#w 

toil or pleasure, of hlll or Itut.hl.-:.-fit'ld, 01 AD- dw:ed, we cuWw, an ool &Me to tf,"JJiwr, thP.lti 
rile or IRUIII(:tting, of the ~ chua OT the. our lrit:lId&. PerbaJ. JI'1D will ., ... ndP.J' tL.t I 
(east after it. Was it noi better '" leave tht® .hould -1 tbal • new8J4JA1' en • rerlew M • 
irI the I!belfel wt~C'!:J. ~.]llI;;<; to be ma.de tor much Ie. a.fal t.hing Uun alj'llarto fIT. (d;o
them.' Vi .. it not tznting them JIl()IJt ~ I mean, of coone, to UJ..O!IIe woo Itnl e'1t f'A{;iJ 

ftllly DlJt. 10 finger or IOil tbem, but to IeCQ1e t~l ... LO be ca& lip ill it, hut I)Ij j l t.-J t.a ..... 
tbe stniees of a bouaem.aid .lao ah-mJd occuioo· the pJ~ 61 1f:I!!i1l8' their !T~ uwl ~~h~ 
ally dut. thew! • 00un cq, up. jJJ'Jr!(JVeI'. too writtr of U .. 

i f:n.n.kly OYB u.t I bA:ve g:'t8t aympat£iy JtnJ~ ~ mag:um. or reT", ~nt'in}f 
with thCtle fl-eliIlP"l. f&Dd. with 'Lbo8e w10 nrtn· UIClftJd lID. o#-haa~ dublng air. lJe ball • __ U~_~~~H_~~_~~_~ 
they do not ~ to ODe, or aD¥1Rr ODe • .b. _bieb. te:aD in!lmded to ~t 111 '" I)Ql eue. Ifll!' 
one epea.b to Ureflt, ii they han oot.hiD1!' to do sJ.tQok.t iD. .. load, n:tlli~ kine. like fJOI who 
with the common th~ that W8 are btl.,. ..-iUl ~ to shake ~ fu.t, ir4 t.uxse yo:fll mett. 
__ nh tAe "1 over ~ur ~ aOO. the grocu.d I Lim. :Bol Utm. who JEiG ttret,r:# ~l roar 
undu om ft:et-.l think \hai tbey hJ hetuw , bAAd, wbat yo i.t 1M mt;:d: t 5&t tt ... cf.\ Ui.UJ,. 

5UJ on tbb 5.b"·!Yea; I tl,ink DY 4ne or d,-,\!. ; tut oJ a ~. of ~--i:tg tLu '~h 1 .... 1/ 
or uee or &twer. is a beUer compaD.if.oJl b ! "1\' e." Be frieDdi wft.It ••• W'!; I '. Ii ... i.& tbd 
~ t,.-jltp Uwt thf:J an.. .AJ/Id ~ 1 }lC*ilJe' It the __ .. It!att.eud, if .-e .j .. 

-J ag&iIa, it .it oot.i1h tboq _bo CIOIQIl. tlwa. CIlIHI'tlat there. ia aD actu! D'llI!:All t.-:...D( ~h~, 
e:ntmJ_ i.ha.t I And fault. 'l'bey un: mGoCh to tM &be cue t. ~ aJ!,-~ li l.nrtf 
lIMy for tb~ti~ .. : it .1heir pn:mae. an neat Je1fn-y. (II' ilr lluzu~~1, O'! au- Ja.m.et H:..-oI'bfoa. 
th~ 8ft ng::.t m tltt!ir COflCI.u&IcmL W1W; J pcbl.ia. articlel _1IIda tae hu WTi~'f;D 1D a 

• Drein<ea:d ar:s& ... ~ iii &he ~ 11 ~ ... iU. hiI ... a!!IZf-",J 10 tlJ· z.;-.. ur d • 
~ 4Il.>s.iII&IIoealumel1aN. ~ I "l'~a'ft'HpoD,}m" .. bcda, t. (lQr ~u.. 
• JbttotIw. nu.ad ~ ~ C)~ Illy ...... , ~ .e had mVJlOlltd to be ODe q( tJ.w;. lao:*, 
~ oIl11thn ~ .It <;0. I ar jJmti tIw; ~ from __ ot..~ WOO" to 
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our planet, appears with 4Il ordinary name, and 
drt8sed like a. mortal. why, than. we feel we are 
on fair tonns. A person is presentiD~ himself to 
us, one who may have a right to judge \\8, bat 
who is willing to be tried himself by lois p<el'8. 
That, you 86e, is beca1ll6 the We bna become 
an I. All his apparent dignity is diB&olved; 
we can l1\Coguiae him as a fellow-creature. 

Now, I do Dot say this the least in condemna.
tion of reviewers, or of any person who, for any 
reasOM whatever, thinks it better to call him .. 
self We than 1. I only say that there is no 
/'f'i,en,dship under such oonditiOllll as this; that 
we trover can make a.ny book our fri(lnd until we 
look upon it 88 the work of an 1. It is the 
prillciI)le which I hope to maintain throughout 
this lect.ure, and therefore 1 begin with etating 
it at once. 1 want to speak to you about p few 
books which wibit very transparently, I thiolt, 
what sort of a pt1'8on h~ was who wrote tbem, 
which show !tim to UB. 1 think we shull find 
that there is the charm oC tho book, the worth 
of the hook. He may be writing about 8 gr~t 
maoy things; but. there is I lllilll who writes; 
&nd when you get MqUllinted with that man, yon 
gl.lt aequa.inted with the book. It is no more a 
roUel.1iioD. of letters o.nd leaves; it is It /riefvJ,. 

1 mean to speak entirely, or almost entircly, 
of English. books. And I sbail begin with 0. 

wntcr who seems to offu a great exceptloo, to 
the remark I hAve jU8t. made. If I thought he 
Wall rooUy an uceptlon., I should be much 
puz.zled. or rather 1 ahould give up my position 
al together. Ie'Olj 6iucc be is the greatest and 
thn best known of all English authors, for bim 
ttl be an iJlstance against me would be 0. cloor 
proor that I waa wrong. We eontinuaUy hear 
this observAti.on, H William Shakespeare is Dot 
to be found in auy of biB playa.'· It is hili 
gn·n.t aud wonderful distincti.on that he fa not. 
otlll'llo'speaks his word, Hamlet his, Bottom 
the Weaver bis; De!ldemons., lmot"cn, Portia, 
each her word. But Shake811t:are does not in
tnttle himl!cl.f into any of their places; he d088 

Dut want U8 'to km)w what he thought o.bout 
tW.3 matter or that. If you look into ODO 
corner or anotbor for him, ho is not there. It 
would n.pl)caJ', theIl, according to my DUUim, 88 

if Bhak.OI>IX'a.r6 could nover bo his reader's Uiend. 
It 'Wouhl I1pp~r 811 If he wero the great pre
Cl.'ilent !or all DtlWspa}Xlr writers and roviewens, 
ILK h be 'Wure ov~rlooking mankind jUBt 18 they 
do, and Lut.d the best pOl;8ible right to deacribc 
htWl!cl! lUi a. tv." and Dot 811 an 1. 

Well, tbat 1I0Wltb very plauBiLlo, alld, like 
C\ Il.rytbillg t.hat IIOltDds plsubible, there is a 
truth at. the bo1..tom or it. But thllt tho truth 
iI> not thifi, I think tho feeling ond jndgment of 
the p~)rle of .IWlglaud (1 might S1J.y of Ute COD
tluentd of Europtl and of Amori(3) might con
"'iDee you, without; any lLI'gumllut.s of· mine. For 
tbey hue ~'D so JUre that there 'W9& .. Wll1i.tUIi 
SbAkcspel~re. th~y were 110 certain tIa.t be had 

8. local h9.hitation and a na.me, that they Jlave 
rummaged parish registers, hunted. Docton;' 
Commons for wills, made pilgrimages to Strat
ford-upon~Avon, put together traditions about 
old houses and shops, that they might make, if 
possible, some clen.r image of him in their mindi. 
I do not know that they have 8UcW!ded very 
weU. The facts of hiB biograpbyarc tow. A 
good deal of imagill8,tion has been needed to put 
them together, and to fill uP. the bla.nks in thoro. 
I do not suppose registers. or wills, or old hOlUle8. 

will give many more answers concerning him. 
But that only showsl 1 thiD'k, how very ~lear a. 
witUeaR hi& own works give, even when the out
waTd information is ever 80 scanty, of the man 
that he Wall. and of the characteristics which 
distinguished him. from his ftllows. If you ask 
me how I reconcile this assertion with the un
doubted fact that be does not put himself for
ward as other dramatists do, and give his own 
opinions instead of allowing Pte penoDs of hili 
drama. to utter theirs, I should anlJWer, Have 
you found that the man.who is in the greatest 
burry to tell you a.ll that he thinks a.bout a.1I 
J;l0ssible things. is the Mend that is best 'Worth 
Knowing 1 Have you found that the one who 
talked moat about himself and his own doinga 
is the most worth knowing r Do you not gener~ 
all y become rather exhausted with men of his 
ldnd t Do not ,you say sometimes, in Shake
speare's own words, or ratber iu Falstaff's, "X 
do see to the bottom of this same Justice Sh&l~ 
low; ho has told me all he has to ttllL Thero 
is no reserve in him, nothing that is worth 
searcbing nfter'" On. the other hand, hve you 
not met with some men who very rarely spoke' 
aoont their o"tnfimpression.s and thoughts •. who 
seldom laid down the law, and yet who you 
were sure had a fund of wisdom within, and 
who made you partaker..! of it by the light which 
they threw on the earth in whioh they Ware 
dwelling, e.speei.oJ.ly hy the kindly, humorous, 
pathetiu wll.y in which they iDterested you o.bout 
your fellow·men, and made you acquuinlt."ti. with 
t.bem' I do Dot roy that this is the only clasa 
of friends which one would wish for. One likes 
to have some who in quiet moments are more 
directly ooDUllunica.tive Ilobolit their own an1f<Jr~ 
inga and lItrngglce. Bllt certainly you would 
not say that men of the oUier class sre not very 
pleuant, and very proiitu.ble. Of this clo.ss 
Shakespeare is th~ most remBTkllble 81,ecimen. 
Iw;tea.d of beibg a l'Qviewor who sits abovo the 
universe., and applies his own narrow rules to 
thl1 members of it, he throw's himself with tho 
huarti~ and most geDiul sYDIpathy into t!la 
feelings ol aU, he undtll'$undB thuir position and 
circumstances, he perceiv8& bow each must havo 
been dfectOO by ihtmt. Iuatellu of being a biS', 
hll:lginary We, he i.a 80 mnch 1)f IL mlUl himscU 
tha.t he am tmte1' into thl1 manhood of people 
who' IIl'C the fnrthe&t oil from 'him, and with 
whom be hal thit' leIist to do. And so, I ~ 
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less fl'YID.patby we should h&ve with binL I 
,howd be sony to bold this opinion. because I 
owe him immense grntitudej and I could not 
t:herish it if I thought of him, even tl8 the sagest 
of book-makers, and Dot as & human being. I 
SllOuld be 80lTY to hold it. because if I did Dot 
lind in him a man who desen'~ reverence and 
10Ye, I should Dot feel either the indigtllJ,tion or 
the sorrow which I desire to feel for his mi.!. 
(loings. Niebuhr sa.id of Cicero that he knew 
his faults Btl well as anybody, but tlw.t he telt 
~ mueh grieved when people spoke ot thmn as, 
if he were his bl'other. That is tbe right way 
to feel about ~t meli who are departed, and 
I do not think that an Englishmnn should feel 
otherwise about Bilcon. It ill hard to mell8Ure 
the exnet criminality of hi. act. .. ; ona of the 
truest. sentenOO8 evet' passed on them was his 
uwn. His wonts are faithful trnnscripbl of both 
his strength and wea1rne.~. There are BOme, 
($Iledally of his dl!dications, which one calJnot 
r~.ad without a. sense of bunling shame j there 
are l>U8sagea in the very trfJatise.a which those 
Iledjcations int.roduCE! tha.t it does one's heart 
good to remember, and which we 8re inwardly 
",urc must havG come from the beart or him who 
}:Iut thom into langusge. He dOe8 not give WI 
at all the genial impr68sioDl of other men which 
klu~kespeare gives. Lllt he detecta very shrewd 
tl'icks which we practise upon ourse1vea. His 
worlllly l\'ifl,dom is what we have most to dreati, 
lI:tlt he should make U8 contented with the 
wroJlg in ourselveB, and in the &ociety about us, 
ami "bOllld teaoh us to admire low models. But 
if we apply to our mornl pursuits the zeal for 
t.ruth, aDd the method of aeeking it and flf 
911CRping (rom our own conceits, which he Im~ 
parts to US in Ilia physical lesson!, it we con
t<.1d.er bls own elTon, llnd his punishment for 
tllll'rating and embracing t.he We maxiIllB of 
his time, we aball nnd him all the &afer as & 

gui(h~ ber.ause we have felt with him sa a friend. 
When "e do that we can alWBYS aJ.peal from 
the. m:m to hlm&tlf; we can aay: "Thank YOII 
)leartily for what you have 8aid to me j but 
tluWQ were clouds a.hout you when you werll 
bl,'te; YOll did not alwliYs walk with IItrai~bt 
fltet, lind with your eyes turned to the light. 
Now you know htlttfHl, and 1 will Bla.ke use of 
what y')U tdl me, 118 woU B8 of uU that I ron 
lfaTn about yout doings, 88 warnin~ to kf~Cp 
Ill" {rom wandering to the right or to the left." 

1 wigltt llpeak 01' other books in tbib bOOkish 
time ot' Jam.&1rL, which many of us hovo round 
'"ah13hle Alld (I:",nUll frilln,hI; 11.8 for in6t4noo t.be 
,"".,.:Ul!' of (;oofge Herbert, "hieh. nolJody thllt 
~"\'p.r reads them can think o( merrlyas poems; 
Hwy lU'O so ctlBll!lot.dy the otteranl!88 of the 
Iwart. of an aO'ect.tOIUl.t6, (o.ithful, eGrnetlt wau, 
tht'y illlf.lllk III) diredly to whatever is 00llt in 
oU1".1dTeJ, and give ue fluch friendly Dnd kindly 
UUUlouitioJlll about what ill worst. But] must 
iQ \)j.l to the nut peTioil, whi<!b .... a.s a lll~riod I)r 

action And strife, when men could no more re-' 
gard writing books, or _e'Ven rending them, ae an 
amusement; when the past mnst be stlltlit\Il for 
the sake' of the _present, or not at an. .Jobn 
Milton helongs to that time. He. WWj the moat 
lennleq. of &11 oar poets, tbe ono who from his 
clliltlhood upwards was Q devourer of Greek and 
Latin books, 'of the romn.llCf!S of the lliddlo 
Age3, of French &Dd ltaliau PO('try, abO\'($ nIL of 
the Hebrew Scripture.. All thc;Je became bill 
friends; for all of them connected tbemJrelves 
with the thoughts that occupied men in his own 
time, wi~h the deep religious and politicnl COll

troversies which were aOOl\t to bring on A civil 
war. :Many persons think that the side which 
be took in that w&!' mUBt hinder lUI from making 
b18 books our friends; that we may esteem him 
as a great poet, but that we cll1lnot meet him 
cordially M a man. No one is morel -likely to 
entertaiu that opinion t1lo.n an EngHKh c1ergy~ 
mau, for Milton de&lt his blows ullBparingly 
enough. and we come in for at lefWt 011r full 
share of them. I know all thljot, alld yet I must 
oonfess that I have" found bim l1- friend, and a 
very valuable friend, evl:<n when I have diifere(l 
from him most p,nd be has mw.le mo lImort most, 
It does Dot strike me thot on the whole we 
profit most by the friends who Oatter us. We 
may be stirred up to the rccollection of out' 
duty by thQ!le wbo sp~k st.:.1"0 and te~hle 
words of WI, and of -our class. If we are per
soaded tbat they are utterly wrong in condemn
ing tlie iru.titutioDs to whluh we are attached, 
we may often lulmit that they are very right in 
condemning us for the sitm wbkh hinder men 
from seeing the worth of those institutions. I 
(to not know anyone who IlWkes us feel more 
than Milton ti088 the grandeur of the ends 
whiel. we ol1ght to keep alwa.ys before UB, and 
t.herefore our own pettinCfl8 und want of courage 
anl1 noblencsa in pursuing them. I beHeve he 
fa.i1ed to dillCern many of the Intermedill.te re
lations which God btlS establisbud between H.im~ 
eeU and us; but] know no oue who teaches us 
more ha.bituaUy, that disohedience to the Divine 
will is the 600t of all misory to IDen. 1 would 
rather converse with him 8.Q a frien"! thaI! talk 
1)( him as a poet: becau~e then we put oursel\'E"fI 
into a position to receive the bestwlddom wlucb 
h~ bas to give us, and that. wisdom bdps to 
purge away whatever droae is mingled with itj 
wbereas if we merely conteJliplBt-e him 3t a dis~ 
tanc.e 18 a grooL geniutl, we bhall l't!ceive some 
pow"etful intlmmoe from him, hut wo shnll DoL 
lie in & condition to compare (!1.1<! tiling that he· 
san to UI with another. And to say the tmth. 
I d.o 1I0t know what genius is. C:tCflpt it be that 
which begcta some life in those who oome in 
coutnct with it, which kimllas some wllrmth in 
th'lU1. If th!.lt"8 is genius in a poem, it man 
l!!l.ve been first in the poet; and if it WIld·in the 
poet. it mUSIt havtI been Oecause ho.l was no~ & 

!;itock or a stone, but a bresthivg and suffcnng 
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JDSn. And tbPl'e is no writer whose Look.~ mote over theM, tmJ have l,~un at. (,J)~p' wi.h tllll/(j 

force illX'D 'US t.bo1.bonght of him as II. plm~c.n which, (ot Ol1e r~fI.8On or a.dOtbt;r, penpll, :ve 
tb&Q 'Milton's, 1'bcrfJ are f~w passagea 1n Lii most lik.ely to tbink of ILl having d.im8 upon 
proge writiIlgs, full 88 they .aTe of J::Ol'W~Ol:1I their reflpf;.Ct ra.ther than UpOD their fri'lD,ubip. 
p/l.8S.lg'eR. more L",~utifnl than tb!lt in whi.~b be TIJat. rand iJe my n;-;w,n tQn (fIr Ol.t dwellinv, 
defends himM:lI fr'Om the charge of cnum.ng' upon .. book huloJlging to '!llkm'. time, ",hid) 
from choice or nnity into contrOTf:rsie8'. by roanT pcr'l'). woul,J at (lOCO r":"".{lIi~ .. &. 

allt"ging the faT' dlfJ't:N!Dt ohj('(lt and kJDd of dBlightful frlent!: I nl"IID bn.ak Wa.ltofl'~ 
writing tn whicb from. bis youth llptrardl he .. Anglf!1'." Kno.j~ notbinjf of hiJi ChfC, I 
bad d6.<;ir~d to dt-v(ite himself. And in h~R Rlll7uJd only betray fIly l~nn1'U1lce hy mtcrillg 
bte-st poem of .. Hamson Agonista.," whlU'c uJH)n it, and »bouid 188Mm t.he fJJf>UU1'8 wt,kh 
whn.t he had learnt (rom tbe plarwritel'l of 80m. of you, J d1l1t' By, b"VI] tr;C<"lhp-rI Irom it. 
Grette is wonderfully raisoo, and nteil()wed, qniet dew.Tfption.a aDd flt:Vl)llt rr;flw;l.iIJDII, But 
and interpreted by what be had learnt from the I am glJUl to rememher that there il11I11:h • bflfik 
O!tJ. Tl~tament, he himself ~ks to 11510 eYery in our librariu, even III undl,1')4hnd v~ry Lltll: 
IJDe. He transfers himJlelf W the priltJll or of it, becauq it is rm~ of the liob Lt:t."l!fIn th~ 
Hamson in Gaza; he fa the bUnd, downcast, life of the wOOt:b anaW9"I.J't".arlUl eli til!!: uro of the 
"hrokcn maD wbr,m God appearw to have cut. oft lJf.udy, wrueb it would be • great UlufortUD. f(f1 
The thought of God as the Deliverer ghel him us to 1018,. • 
• con!\Olation which !lothing eu.e ea.n give; he A link btmoreeu thiA age awl t.he nm that 
looks fOTWard to som~ trirunph which God wilJ tollows it 18 found iD TbomaH FuIJa-, on. of the 
gin to his mee, 118 the only hope for himself. livelieR, and y~ in tm: UrlllOfit hP.U't of bl11l, 

I ban dwelt lI€1me time npon t.hell8 u trif'D(19" one of the mo.t lleTiou .. writers 0118 can Jl)f<'!t 

because Sba1:w!pure. B3CO~ Milton, are the witb. 1 spe.a.k of thiJ writer paril, ber.an.iI!I 
"greatm names in (o'!lJ' literature, and therefore there i8 DO Mle wl-.o it 10 1'fI8tllnte tb$l. •• ahol1lrt 
it WEL! important (or my pUTpOSe to shoW' yoo treat him as 1& meDii, atld not til a JOl.emn. dit· 
that tJl.e#' books do fnlfil the PIlTp08e which I taw. By aome 1lIjexpee:t.M :fest. or comil:1ll 
have BlLid &ll boob ooght to fo1fil I might ttU'D of erpn.Jon, he d..iAaT'Pojr.r. your P'lTJJfI'lil'! 
very fairly ha .... e gone back, and sroken to)"Q'IJ ot recrivt'lg' Ina worda .. if th'7 wen h"tl it... 
of olJ~writfln tban these. I might bye 'POken print, cd UIe1't6 his ri~ftt t~ t&.ik with you, ali" 
of tbe time of our Edward U1., and have given conTey hil'l1We "'OOqm in Jil' 01Wl) 'tulLint ud 
run some proofa that our first po«>t, Cha.ocel', pecrdi.v dialect. 
W"U & oordhl, geni.aJ, friendly m.'Ul ... ho could Fuller ~ bill wit to mw hUt reader 110 flir-rj~l 
W1 U8 • great many things wh..ich we WIlDt. to The writen: of Ch&rlea fl.'. OOf'lrt a.&ed u,1:.ir "it. 
know about his on time. aDd could abo break to prov. that tbeJ'8 couLd be DO Reb t.b.i,~~ aA 

down the barrier hot.tIeD h.Ia t:irnf! and oun, friendJIbip with eJtlter hoo.lu c,.1' men, tL&t. It .... 
and tn3.ke ttl teel that, though our drea may a1togetbr:randicu..lou.obar)ld~VD~L 'Ml-"!1 
be .,t!l'J much Dnlike theirs. and O'lf bl:.'lJUal a 5labbah.a<l wir p<)int eo iu .. they thH'tl.ln" 
good deal ~eT, .and ()llJ' ~ge a. linle Jeas .'-1'11 CO'IlCeroed j one b ... 00 ri:~h\ ~ aU. of tlama 
French, yet tl:.at on the w}lole oar fa.tben wbat they ha.d IVA to give, .B'll their PQ!J\".Q.. 
worked at much the same b'ad€a a1 we do, reU meot it .. lingulu ODe. The, W'I.lJhOO to P'<'*' 
mto the EaJl!e kiDd of &i>.1S, looked up at. thl'; I (or mIlD 01 t1e ...n-Id, aJtd YIO'l for TUJgM' ty .... Jk· 
J.aJrle !kiee. had the eame wa:rt;, iD their iif.:aJ't.l. "1III'I'iIl'b1& Wean obh:re4 to nprd them 1U 

aud. required 'Ulat they should be am6ed in Mo~ta Un!·!,., and nlJ't .. Dlm! at ~L 
tb~ laroe way. I might h1.r.'"fJ I!:pOkeu to you Then it 0J;.e euerAl1.JG. JohJl {)r:.-dep I'..t.;,/h: 
.J.io of lOme of the men who ftrAlri.!'hed at the aT*" from W ...a whOllie nr-.- i..a!,o:,ct.-:-4 bun.., 
timeoftlJ.e Reformatioo-(irLatlmt.rforiBItance, aoi Dledy beea.:ue hl:l "Y~ if: prtAI!" u1. Y";'JW 

whoee broa.tl, simple, htJm..;:)rooi secnDII ~dn81 wu lmmeuuJ'a~Jy mrne ,i;,J1I'I'"M:J than tWn, 
1!"t:mselvel to ail the oommna. sympathiet (If bill ~ hit oontCM:d. It!e., JIIIrf bl$ er:1I Ctont

E£.g'lishm~u, ar.d &ftI .. free from stalt:h &ltd paniord, did not utter:y liert!'Oj htl h,l!lTL J ~l~ 
hllclrram all &ny cue OOlJ.H ..rub.... I might b,ut BfA; kLI1W t.L.at OM CQuld au..l::e tb.& "",,;~,~ ,,1 
-""',t"'Jkeu to yO'll .ao of 801U, of Sha.kesIlf.:an's. ·Jc.bn Drr,!ea frieD<II; .", lII.IIDy Gt She .. ~ 
oontm'l''lJ''a.rieI!, especially 01 that dehgb"!.tul and dO;:Tttt'A 01 Lhem lin 'bit.tf:!r .til'!I. ~nt.UDj~ & 

iD'ftJ'ilttve eon:pa.nk'tl. Sl>f="osd. "Fael'l"Quern.· gns& deal gf Iobre .. d o~at.uJ14 V;'3aIi .. ..;~ 
.6ch m..s!ii:et: U~ lee) that. without aupping&yud j1J.lt.,. .. well •• "ere, 00t. ~i<!J .~ tHII'lm~ 
from DUJ' nat.iTe Er..;Ji3h groa!ld, .. ~ RlbyaDJfirODgu...-AaJf ..... ..1ioDv..~l!'irMit~.£II'. 
iIi.IlJ (If OQ!' COllUIl{:Il ov:up!i.rioaa, w.may be. af. Yt:l t.laI:n is flk"b • tngtrly m tb., h-.-A')' "'JI • 
IIIld m1l.it be, ~ in • gftaI Igbt Wlth miDd 110 !ll:!I 01 Jfl1"t:I' &I Ul-, ar..d 10 II'baU. 1.6 
inrisii:>lc enemi~ and thai w. haft inriaij:,.;e ~ itJell ~ the .ehoalI ;md qakk_rd. f')1 
clum;pioDa 011 our ede. B:rt ill I haTe nc.t time 11:.4 I;i.Qe. that I hoeHne .~ w:td 1I:Dt. u;:t tbt 

to ~ at to.&Dy bcKtb k>-~ft J haTt pa.ut:d '" we ean&'A. ~ or 1WD..-.ereiY wiu t» .,!!!Un,. 
ti1lD 1r.iul!b i!. d~ t,) hlJ ~~.\.; Wt!l m~~,<t f~ lor 

• YC't' ... ~e ac .. t. Aim $OIIln'W f'JI J.h&, JUly tW £t akJ.J tq 100ft. 
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Mr Macaulay charges Dryden with cha.nging his 
religion chiefly that he might get a pension from 
James ll. I do not believe that was hi&motive, 
or that the lesson from his life would be worth 
as muoh as it is if it had been. u we ~mpare 
hia U ReUgio wei" which he wrote in his 
former, with hiB .. Hind and Panther" which 
expreaBtld his later opinions, I think we may 
perceive that his mind was unhinged, th&t he 
found nothing fixed or certain in heaven or earth, 
and that he drifted naturally wherever the tide 
of events eanied him. That is the fate which 
may befall IWLlly ~ho have'DO right to 'be ~ 
scribed as meTeena.ry Ume-seTVet'B,. 

However. one 19 glad to 8IIC&1M: from this ~e, 
which had become & very detestable one, and to 
find ourselves in one which, thougb not excm· 
pln.ry for goodness, produced boob of which we 
('.aD verr well make friends. It you take up the 
Sped.ator, or the Guarditm. your first feel
ill8 is tha.t the writers in it wish to cultivate 
yOIU' friendship. '!'hey have thrown off the atift' 
ma.IUlC1'8 of those who reckon it their chief bUlli
ne.&8 to write books j at the same time they do 
Dotllffect to be men of the world despising books. 
Thcir object is to bring books and people of the 
world wto a good uoderstandingwith each other; 
to make fine 1a.diea; and gentlemen somewhat 
wiRer and better behaved by £f!6ding them with 
sood. and wholesome literature; to show the 
litud.!~nt what things ate going on about him, 
that he may not be a mere pedant and recluse. 
1 do not mean that this was the deliberate pur
]lOse of Addison and Steele. It was the natural 
dfect of tbeir p08ition that they took this course. 
'fur had boon edacnted 88 acllolara j they 
entered into civU lifo, nud became Members ot 
ParlitUllcnt. The two c.bam.ctel'l were mixed in 
them, and whoD they wrote booD they could not 
help 8bowing that they knew something of men. 

'The tp'o men were well fitted to work together. 
Addi80n had the calmer and clearer intollect j 
he had inherited a respect tor Engli8b faith and 
morality. J:itaeler with "more wavering conduct, 
bad perhapa eveD. more reverence in his inmost 
Jleart for goodncwa. I Between them they ap
l~ jWlt fonned to give. turn to the mind of 
\heir age j Dot pnIIICoting to society a very herol
cal atandard, but raising it fat above the level to 
which it had lI11nk. IlDd ia apt to sink. 

'1'00 Spul.aWr &Ild the Guardian. have some.. 
times been caUed the beginning of our periodical 
Iit.«!'ratnre. Perhape they are; but illey ate 
very unlike what we describe by that name in 
our day. There II no We in them. Though the 
I,U,IJeJ'8 have !etw1'8 of the alphabet, and Dot 
WUUM, put to them, and thougb they profess to 
00 meUl~>mI or .. club, oach writer calls himself 
l~ You aLO bardly conceive what. dUfCNnCe 
it would make in the pleasure .with which you 
rend any paper. if Ul" mngu)ar pronoWl Were 
chnng.--d. for the plural 'IUs good humour of 
\.he writins would tl\-8porate immrxliakly. You 

would no longer 1ind t.h&t. you were in the pres
ence of a kindly, friendly observer, who' 'W'88 

going: a.bout with yon, and pointing ont to you 
thbt folly of the town, and that pleasant cha,rac.. 
teriF!Ue 01 a. conntry gentleman's life. All would 
be the dry, bard criticism of some distant being, 
who did not take you into his conDaels at all, 
but merely told you what you were to think or 
not to think. And with the good humour, what 
we call the hurtUlll8 when we do not prefix tbe 
adjectiw to it, would a.lso. disappear.· Mr 
Thackeray, the moat competent person poooible 
for such a task, b.aa introdu.ced .Addison and 
Steele among the. hflA"lllnllri.8t of Englaud, and 
baa shown very clearly both how the humour of 
the one di.fi'ered from that of tho other, and how 
unlike both were to Dean Swift. who Js the 
beat and most perfect· specimen of ill hamour_ 
that is to say, of a. man of the keenest intellect 
and the most exquisite clearness of expression, 
who is utterly out 01 sorts with the world and 
with himself. Addifwn is on good termB with 
-both. He atJJ.uaes himself with people, not be
oaUBe he dislikes them, but becaU88 he likes 
them, and is not dL&composed by their absurdi. 
ties. He -does not go very far down into the 
heartI of them j he nevet' discogers n.ny of the 
deeper DeC68IIitie8 which there are in human 
beings. But everything that is u.pon the sur· 
face of their lives, and all the little Cl'088-curlents 
wWch disturb them, no one sees 80 accurately, 
or describes &0 gracefully. In certain moods of 
our mind. therefore, we have here & most agree
able friend, one who tasks ua to DO great effort, 
who does Dot set ua on encountering any tenible 
evils, or carrying forward any high purpose, but 
whom one must always admire for hi.8 quietness 
and CQDlptlBUre; who' can teaeh us to observe & 

ruultit~de at things that 'We should els8 p1l8l!l by. 
and reminds 118 that in m&u's life, &IJ in nature, 
there are days of calm and 8UIl8bine as well as 
ot storm. 

But though one may bave a vel'y pleasant and 
useful conv61'8atlon with this kind-hearted Spi.c
tater now and then, I do not think. that such 
conversation would brace oue to the hard work 
of life, or would 8DBble one to lIympathiae with 
those who ar6eIlgaged in it. We muatrememher 
that • v&ry coosidembl0 majority of the world 
do not ride in coaches, u nearly all those we 
relld 01 in the Spul.ator do; that to earn bread 
by the 8Weo.t of the brow is the common har!. 
tage of the IIOI1S of Adam, and that it is s. great 
misfortune no~ io understand tluU necessity, 
even if circnD1BtaDcas have exempted us from it. 
For that reason 80me of WI may welcome another 
friend, Car less happy nnd genial than Addison, 
often very rougb and Cl'088-grained, wlth rude 
inward o.trec.tion. Old &muel Johnson had none 
of AddiSOD'S 80ft t.n:Lining. He.had nothing to .. 
do with the HOUB8 of Commons. except as a 
oontraband rtJportt:r i he h.&d not tl1e tem?t.est 
chall~ of hein" a. Secr~tuy of State even it be 
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bad Dot been I' fierce Tory, and in tbe reign t)( dhtinnt dreg tbl'lt c(luld be fuull'J. Qne may 
George II. all ~nt a Jacobite. With only hook· Dot ~e in half or tho opinloM he eZlltel'l!uM, 

&~llenl for his patrons, ohliged to leek his bre:&d and may think th8t b d"iJvefIi tht'm .~rr dfJM:
(rom baud to mouth by writing for tbem what nlatiea1!y. Ir ono looked eith"r '" hi' wrilirljlll 
the,. Pre8Cribed, with a bad digestion. .. temper or at &r.nrell'lIlifo of bim mw!ly 8fI boob, 0I1e 
anything but aeren,\ a faith certainly &S en.nwilt would go away .err dillCOUtent(!d and "err 
u Addison's, bot which contemplated ita ohjoct8 angry; but "beD ODe tMnkl of hath II ubjtJit • 
.(In tbe dark and not OD tbe 8IlIlDY lide, he offen ing to III • maD, the cue ber.l)mea alvJgt'tI,~r 

the greatest. contrast one can conceive to tbe dilJerent. We are.fl.U greatly indebkd. t tbiu!., 
happy well-conditioned man of whom I bave to Mr Carlyle. for having df'tennlne.J tllI:'~ 7(1IJ 

jU8t been speaking. The opposition between .bowd contempillte Jobnwn in tbil way, an. 1 
tbem is all the m'll'8 remarkable because the not chiefly III • crit..it; or a lexir:otral,her. W" 
Ram1Jltr was formed on the model of the .f!JlI'-C'- IDay jodg. of him in tbt.tae characters.'"1 dilfu· 
lalor, Mid because Johnson as much as Addison entlYj bat jn b.imMif Mr Carlyle h ... h')'tnl 
b<:longs to what ought to ~ called the club m~ clearly that be dnerve8'our qmpathy a.n,l 
period of English literature. I do not IlUppGlI0 onr revermce. 
Gnyone will be bold lJDough to vindicate tbat There were two memhcn of .JnhnllOD'" dul, tt') 
name, be it good or evil, (or our day. merely each of whom. be ,.,u lio""-Cnly aLtA.cbl'.d, au'! 
because gentlt:men are DOW' sMe to eat. lOutary who "ere attached to each other, thnugll in their 

_ I dinners, bear new's, and sleep over DeW1lpa~ habit.a, oCCUpatiODII, tft.lent., rnoda of thiukln::(", 
and lD8lUine8, in very ~iflcent'hooaea in they .... ere u unlike Ilim, &lid unlike eat:b oUwr. 
Pall Mall The genuine elub, though itA locality at any t."o meD could he. They bNt, In'I''';~d, a. 
mlght be in aomo d:lrk alley out ,.,f Fleet Str'$:t, common origio-Otiver UoMam.itb and ' .. rimun,! 
was IJUI'ely that in wbich men of diJl'erent occap&- BllI'l:.e wen: botb hi.hmen. .Btlt (j1)ltLani th 
tirm8 after the ttlil of the day met to E'Xcbange canier.l hi, eonntry about with him .iwrf!feJ' RfJ 
thou.lZ'hta. In that world Joluucou flourished went: he .ae always blullCleri'/f. and reddeu, 
even -moTe than Addison. The latter iI aceusetl In.J good.natured. Burk.e 0»17 .hawed .... he"' 
by Pope of giving his little senate Jaw,; but he Iud been barn. by hJl ua.I for tbe intl"rw(~ .. 
,Johnson's eena.te contained many great men who ment of hie oouutry ",hE'1)t'YfoT it'f aB' .. fW canl. 
yet listeDed to hill oracles with reverence.. And DD<Iet' dileuMion. I beUn'6 tbat t.bek! two pieri. 
thOle oracles were not delivered in &entencea of With the Tut ditrt'1'tnr.-e5 that th~(l!! .. re bet1re:n 
three cIa.ues ending iD • IODg wOld ill .. tiony' tbem~ may boib become: Qtrr friendJr, and t.lI:&t.ff 
like those papen io the P..uu.Uer "bleb are eo I .haJJ not tOOrmllChly fmj.fl1 th,., .. I1~ \' !I~ 
weoU parodied in the" Rcje(..1.OO. ~.. I I ~ .. " Of' the .. V I(:~" of Wak~eld." ,." the 
tbink that Jonng men 01lli;bt. nndou<htedl,. to be 1"SpeecbeJOD America.o Tuati')D,·'· or \be'" P .... • 
e:Lrly w&mad of these pompoca .,nteDUl, Dot. ftedi01ll OD the French P.nolntitJJl," onlea WI!'!)' 
because it ia wone to imitate this .tyle th:'i.D do. All OoldmLith', (rie-ndt Wt'Tfl "_.1IIO',t.1. 
anyotber-for we have DO bnsinf9l!ll,tol'imitate inq- him. la'IgItir.g at him, and Jf:aJTI~n~ fro.,. 
any (oor .tyle mun be our OW1l, 01' It 1A worth him, They found that hI! had a (nod of kMw. 
nothing)--bat beca.nu il iI psrticularly eaBr to ledge .... hich be Iud piebd up tMy~d aat t .. 11 
catch this h.a.bii of ...-rit.Wg. ADd to (anq there bow, but aJ'PU't'DU, tq' .-ympathi:-ri:n; "i~b aJl 
is rubrtance when there iI only .iDoi. But I the peoJ,Je that be came jaw ~ with, aI,·j 

canDot admit that. Jobn.m', ~ in1I.ated.len. 10 pttiDg to be J'I'!a11y ao'pIaint.e4 .. rtb tt;em. 
tencea cmtain meR wind. He bad 6OIDethiD!{ He compi.l~l ~ witI:IO'lt 111Mb Iel.rnw7 
to put iDto them; ~ey did npt"MI what he aoout tLe people he " .. writing C)f; ,~ ",Wi 
felt, Ad what be waa, better tlwa sin, pleT, more DOt make Uaem fal.II!I ", looh.4A. ~~ he t ..... l 
English, more agreeable ODel would hATe dr.iDe. more Dt)tioD th.aa rnaDY drllgt:nt hilttA"iaal- h:\T~ 
He adoptt-d tb~ D&btraUy; Lhey are part of otwhatrrmnllutbeli*-eiDUiylat.ibi>1n. In he, 
biauell; if we want to be: acquinted 1nth km, poetry he Dt1'et' pea oai of bil ckJ.t.b; £.;:: ty'"~.11 
we must nat find fault WIth tbe,m. And .bt'D of thiDgJ which be hal Mal aaad. Mt biBI-I*!f, 
he is ck:N:riblDg 1ICe1leI, • ill to .a..a..e.ta.. PriDce aad 10 it teIlt DS of him if R dO":!II wit tl-U l1li Q( 

of Abymnia," ~ it: oft.eD quite free ud pic.1.ur- Di.oda ehe. fa tpjte of all bit trTJlIbla he- if H 

eaqoe; wheD he hi writin« about ~ .. ia good-Dat:lUt:d _ AIidiw.JD; 001,. ht: D'lis.e>i ";~4J 
bis .. FaJkJand lIlaDd. .. ~ doe. DOt let bit eJo.. .• dilfereu\ eta. "f J*l'f* from A'i4jA(lB, AJ>I1 

~~t::e, ~hieb. m th-:t book." ofto!:r;. ~w~id., t CaD tell u of coantry rican &ad ti~w Wl"eII arJld 
bi.ndeF him Ina being pmntbi and direct ,. bill daaghk1"a. Utou.~h Jae may JlOl kJl(.IW' a:cv....a r.d .. 
blowL He fallt inw _bat QIle pet>?ie eali K.i~ Sir &gel' de (.:.cwerlq. H.d boon. I 1ls:::sk, 
(',ambyRs' nU elrieIy wbea bt' u ~ OlD mast be al'ft,.. pIt:Ma~t. .. well all pRlb1a-ote 
the. CODditioa ef the ... arid, and the diappojat- trieDdJ,. JR'O"'irV,d. ... e dCI DOt' oped from t.Wm, 

""". t of allmu'. bupet md ~j~. mit., .. In , ... we oogbl DQt to !,.Jpt-a m.m aCT frm..d.. _. 
hia d'!lb., DO ODe COIl.ld. apeak .,tb more 8U"lJ.;tbt- t.haa the, paJteM ~o lIn .. 
!leU, W'&Iltmg DO ward., Wt briazmg (,'4 u.e ___ . 
thing he wuta 10 UJ ia Uae ~ aMID3I"; i . P,," l:-t.cz. 
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Burke is a friend of another order. JolmsoD 
said oC him that if you met bim under &. gnt,e
way in a r.bowtlt' of mi.n YI)U must pCl'eejve tbat 
he was a. remLU"kallle man. I do not think W~ 
can take lip the mOB~ in!;igniiicant ftugment of 
thu mOBt insigllificlUlt speer.h or pamplliet be 
e\'cr put forth without arriving at the en.roe 
conviction. Ellt he does "'ht is better than 
make us arknowledge bim as a remarkuble man. 
He mal!(~8 us acknowledge that we are small 
men, that we ha,'c talked a.bout suhJects of whioh 
We bad little knowledge, and the princlpieti ot 
whicb. we had iruperfoctly souuded. . 

HI'l told the electors of Bristol tll1ttboy might 
reject him it they pleased, bnt that he should 
maintain his position as an English statesman 
and I1D hOJ1€St man. Tbey did reject him, of 
CClI11'Se, but bis speech remruns Q.S a model for 
nll true Inen W Collow, as a warning to all who 
a~lopt anothp,r o::onrse, that they may make friends 
fro1' the momcIJ:, but thnt they will not have a 
fric:J.d in their own conscience, lLnd that tbeir 
hooks, if they IE'B'\"0 any, will be no friends to 
thOfle who read them in the times to come. 

Away from the club in whicbJohnson, Burke, 
and Goldllmith were wont to moot, in a little 
village in Buckingham1!hire, dwelt another poet, 
who was not uninterested in their doings, and 
who bad in his YOltth mixed with London wita. 
William Cowper inspired much friendllhip among 
milD, and IItiH more among women, duriDg his. 
lifdime; they found him the pleasantefJt of all 
com panioDII in biB bright hounI, and they did 
not dl.'€..:rt him in his dark hours. His books 
hnve hoon rriendll to a great many since he left 
thtl earth, hecause they exhibit him very raith~ 
fl111y in botb! some of biB lctf.(!rs and some of 
Ili~ poems being fnll of mirth and quiet gmoncl!s, 
lOme of them revealing awful struggles ami 
,1~·'I;pu.ir. Wha.tever estimate may be formed of 
1.iR poetry in CQtIlpori~on with that of earlieJ' or 
bt(>r W'litcrs. e"6r1 ono must fool that his Eng
ii"h m that of a scholar all,i a gentleman-that 
lw b:ul the purest enjoyment of domestic life, 
!Iwi of what one may cull the domestio or tit!U 
liltl of I13hn'e. One is 611re also that he hnd the 
11l!J~t eaTntllt fu.ith. which he dleriabed for othors 
"I .. il.:l; he could find no comfort in it for himself. 
'1'11(;$(: l1'{HI!.l be lJufficient cxplanntiona of Lhe 
inter-'\$t which he bas awakenl!d in 80 many 
ajmrk aUli. hODut roader!f \\'110 turn to books for 
llVIIl1'3thy Ilnd ff,TloWl:lhip, and do Dot Jike f.l, 

w ri ler s.t IIoll the WOM!e Lecal188 he also demllnWi 
their sympathy with 111m. Cowper is one of tbe 
1<1r(,Il!!t-8t h'l.~t:\n<:'~, and prl)l}fll, how much more 
'I11"iilil::> of this killd aJTect. Englishmen than IUIY 
fJf.lltlf5. 'j'bo g('otlcllCs.!I of Ius: lifo migbt lood 
.,'m~ to SU,l,pcet him of oll'.mtinacy; but the olJ 
Wt'dl1lin~tf'r ~htX,lhoy and cTiekcter Cornell out 
in tlt" midMt of his U MGditllJ.io%l on Sofas j" a.nd 
tho rl.:..'p trng~'1iy which was at the botWIB of hili 
wLIJle life. lind which gte\t' more tembJj) 8B th~ 
tilia,.)owa of eV'enlllg clO8od upon him. shQw~ tha.t 

tllere mn.y be UDllttf!rable strugql'38 h, those 
natures which sctm Jeo.st rormt~d for tho rough 
work of the worfd. In one of his la.t~r poem:! 
he, spoke of Limself as one 

" Who, t.ompe5t·~oiSet1. Bn~ wrecked ,It last, 
,CoIll'!\l,Uoma U\ pott uo more.·' 

But his ncpllew, WILO was with him on his deatt. 
Lcd, says that there was a. look of holy surl'ri>le 
on bill featuroo a.fter hia Ely'~s were closed, 3.~ it 
there were very l)right visions for him behind 
the veil that wa,.<; imponetr"d.hle to him ber~. 

I have tbUJI gh'en you a fl,:w hiutf! abl)ut the 
way in which books ma.y 1)0 frien(la. I have 
taken my examples from the books which are 
most ti1I:ely to COOle in our way; and I have 
chosen tbem- from di1ferent kinds of authors, 
tbat I may not impose my own tastes Upon 
other people. I Furpo~ely avoid saylllg anything 
about more recent writers, who have lately left 
the world or are In it Btill, because private 
DotiOns and prejudices for or ag~inst the men 
are likely to mingle with our thoughts oC their 
books. I do Dot mea.n that thia is llot the ca.st. 

with the older writers too. I think I hnve 
IIhown you that I bave no wish to iOl'gct tho 
men in the books-that my great desire is that 
we should connect them together. But jf we 
bave known anything about the writers, or our 
fathers have known anything about them, if \\'e 
ha\'(:: heard their o.cts and words go~iped a.bout, 
they a.re not Bucb good tellts of the WRy in which 
we may discern them in their books, and leam 
what they are from their bookll. Rut as 1 bl1:'fUl 
thia lecture with some animndvc1'8ion8 upon the 
tendency of one put of our popular Utcrnture 
to weaken a'\( feeling that books afO our frlond.~, 
I ought to my that I _am very flU' indeed from 
thinking that this i.!I the effect wbleb the more 
eminent writers among us produce. In their 
dift'1olrent ways, 1 believe most of them have 
llfltiressod themselves to our human sympathies, 
and bave claimed a place for their booka, not 
upon our shelves, but in our hcarts. Of aome, 
both prose writers antI po~t9, tllis is emin~nt1y 
true. Perhaps., from feeliug tho depl'es!:;l.llg 
iDfhumee of the lVl:·tcaching upon all our 
minds, they have token even o\'e:nnueh pru.Ul:! to 
show tbBt tach one or thl!m comes llCfore II!! as 
Q1J I, aud will Dot :meet us npou any other 
terms. Many, 1 hope, who hn.vo esl;al)litihed 
this intercourse with us will keep it wlth our 
cbildren ~nd our Cllild1'l.1O'& Cllildff!n, and will 
100\'0 books that will be r~gn!'tled as friends lUI 

long I1S the English language lasts, and in what
e'{~ regions of tbe ea.rth it. may be Spn.kl~U, 

It is very plt·!L.'ifmt to ttduk in wlllJ,t di~tant 
parLe of tho eertb it is spoken, flnd that in 1\11 
those parta these boolto which are frien.li> of ours 
ate acknowledged lUi rri{'ntllJ" Au{1 there i~ a. 
Ihing and produdlve power in thPDl. ?,hc,Y 
hnvc produced an American Jit.)Mt;l~, wh)cb 18 
coming hal!'k tQ iU.8t,ruct; n8, Tbey wll11)roduco 

20 
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l,y-and.by an Au..<;ttuliallliteratllrtl, wblch ",iii 
he worth ~l tbe goW that is tellt to 118 from t.he 
diggings. 

Amcriean oooks have or late asserted vPlj' 
8trongly their ri~h'. 1.0 bo repllted "our friends, 
alld. we hn 1"6 v~ry Sf·neTa lIy and Yery ('.ordially 
ryonded- to tJl~ cla.im. 1 refer to one book 
now-XI'III Stowe's" Dred,"· though I did not 
me-doD to notice any contemporary book at aJl
ferr the Mke of certain pauag. in it. which I 
think that MUS that have read them ean have 
forgotten. They V'8 tJlOSt: in which the autboreHi 
de8CribeI!J the etrectt wbicll were prodncad upon 
a very aimple--hearterl and brave newo-wholU 
wholt: life had been one of uaJOlll aeU.devotion 
to lOme white children, but who had had no 
bonk k!8.ching what!lOCver-by the stories which 
Were reM to him. out of th6 Old and New Testa.
menta. We Q1"e toM with great simplicity and 
with eell.-eviJent truth, how every one of l.bee.t 
8toriee stnrtod to lIfe in hUI ruind, how wery 
:Pffl'B'lD who is spoken e,r in them come forth 
befole the hearer aI ILIl actual liviLg being, how 
hia inmost lQuJ confeosed the book ... n:ality 
and 88 ,,/ritwl. No lessaa, J U1ink., is more 
luited to our puvpoee. Ii &bow. u w.b.ai injo.l"J 
we do to the Book or Books when we regard it 
... book of IP.ttera. and not .. • book of life; 
none ean hear a .tronger wit.ae81 to q how it 
may come fonh 88 f,4e Book of Lafe, to Ave aU 
others from !'ioking into dryn:.eSA aDd de&tb.. I 
hat"e detained you far too long in endaavOlUing 
io Uww you ho" ev8l'J t.rn.e book exhibite to til 
enme man, from whole mind iUi t.hou;J.htB have 
iAi.-ued. and with ... hom it hriDga us acqaainM 
)[ay I add tDIs one word iD ooncluion J-tbat J 
l"t;iieYe all books may do that lor 1110 beca.u.N: 
there is ODe Book which, ~ bringiDg inti) 
c1eam .... and di!>t.incttl.dI • Dumber of men ot 
d11ferept agee (rom the crt:atioo dOWDWatd.I, 
bringa before U ODe FrieDd, the chief and centre 
of aJJ. who ia called \here Tl~ JJu. Q/ Jl~ 

EDMU~ Bt"RKl!.,· 

Edmund Barkewu a mana! If:ttl:nu wt:U 811 

a ¢lbm.n O .... ber qoeltioni iAtn"elrted him, 
besides t40ee ... hid! CMIle UI1tUr Ju.. DOtiee lD 
the Houe of ec.wnon.; what did come tIDoI:le' 
t.d DOnce t?o.t:re, he .p<tke 01 iD .oro.. wb.i.eh 
have J.tligh);:d numl-En who tlv.r.J.gb.t litde 01 
tile 8JlE'C.-ial oeea.Iions .-hid!. called thea fwth. 
] might l.iml, my ~ to \.be COD:Iiden.bon 01 him 
.. &II -.y!8t aad an ontof", forgetting that 1M: 
hd ever argutd l?r e>:»oomiea,l .rt:!~ or 
itJI~cllt:d. Warrea U ... ~tiJJi'o OJ' ana.ii:Dtd ". 
pogicitia! !"-~_" Is!;." I CIOL.~ tJ:..U°ha doe. 
001. iIltue&t U~ ci:ut:£, U f;:',:her atatC!IIUW:c.., 
e,,!&}i=t, f6 fr..t.u'-1.!.u.I; I ~ DOt c:an 1m 
hi:a in aor..y ~ tLtae ~ ill did ar..t 

.. v-.;iT~ at u.e DI:rJ' 8& ~ IAe:raly 
b~r. it~;. 

peroeive Ulat be lV1I tint or aU • rna 1 mn, 
~ with a DUmh~r 01 bia oJlioiOll"; f 1111:.11 
not tell you .... Lh how man,. J agr .. or I'J".. 

agree. But be himself, I thlllk, JI • ~li'.iect 
worthy oC aU .tady, and rlt .,cry aincere afJ{I6o 
tion. 'l'hat I rnay know him, I mu,.t fld 
wba~ light I tan CrlJlll anJ or Li. acte or dlil
conn.. Whate't'fJr bamN they bear, Jmw.-ver ~I' 
\bey may be claMi1:ied, tbll1 will thow TJ.' NOUt/!

tlung 01 him; it omy be hi! "eakD_. 1\ rtI.'1'.' 

be b.ia autngth. Ot,Jly J lJrld It • ,000 fill", I 
when I am cootemJllatiug a pelWO from ... IJ'lW I 
I Wa.D.t to It:<6rn, Al",~y. to 11')<1« otIt lor hfi 
Iftrengtb, being r:oniidomt that the WBaktvA w,lI 
cliacover jt.elf', u Car &II it L:! good I()r me to lol!l 
a1l'll'II of it, without IUking for it. 

Edmund lJllft..t Wall l.om in DllMil1, la tb., 
yur 17:;1). He WM the Irillilm&D 01 the lr~t. 

~ .. ttl. Ltok.e 01 Weljir'Jbn 11'. \.LQ {rl,,11. 

man of this. J:Jut it wu t:ilill,., to 1r1'!~' '1,1" 

natiDna.ti'J of the firn thao of the NWnd; 1M 
we Mlume Lbat evuT Jrmhm&n .. bnl'lJ ;tll 
on.tor, and tbil ia jufi the f&mlty whi~.:.b ti, 
great aoldier did Dot ~ There wa'j' 
earl, de't'e1rJpmeni of it in Burke. The rOD 

Pitt i.e laid to baYe beeu ttl upon. dlair byi 
f.at.be:r and. &0 ba ... deliyeJ'f'.4 .~_ Wiu:.D I, 

W .. U yean of age-a story Hlutrating t~ 
vanity wblch mixed _Jth the n/)!.Ji.r l,raJit~ d 

tile Earl of Chatham. Blltke, u, all aw--atJt:.(", 
acaped the tdrible cal&l'D.ltyof being .. YmlthfuJ 
prvlin'~ There are 110 reporu,lO tal'" 1 kJWll'. 
of M, edrarmiiary feata that be dI,l ,D tbo.= 
way (If ~g.. or of Ally wCrIV.1Irfo.l 1a1Jr.~ 
that he attend. He w .. ~ to n. J(;booi 01 
a Ilr SAaclrletoD., al'JJOdest and Ie.l:Ui;bJ. ~I..T, 
who probably che:eUd aD1 tendeu.cy t.hent mi..rbt 
be in him ~ premature ~·fay; • good t~tD, 
if iI. YU 10, why Barke .~u.Ld L,ne)" ted bULl, 

• we .kDuw be dJ.~ to the e'l,d 01 hi. d;.. J~ 
ThiJ ft'ferenoe tor hiI m.a.W, and If. WftJ:al 

alfe<.tloD lor bil broibel' a.!JrJ. te'veTal I:)[ 1I.u 
IChooICdJow., atIorded • l~w p:'Qm .... I ("/R .. 

ceite. hi., the to.tlU'e, b:.t.tll~;.IJ .. WE:li .. ~ I 
morallJ, ihaa t.he DVM J'1lpW growt.b I. a,L,;;.i.w~ 
ami &eqawt,um would have dOM. 'rue 011\:l".
hE:arted, wa:nn..bearted boJ dn .. i. lIOJ,C"lhl)

lDt:1Jt f.I'OOl aU tbai ... aet:IJ. be:2n, auJ rOti:>; 
the clever boJ otten IDYlS CII&l. II.fA'e ,baa ,,-:: 
ffJeE'iVeL 

Burke weaR from }(r Sl: • .ac.kl.r.oD" tc.bot,J "" 
TriDity Co~ Da,blia.. Ht: .... yow~(!I' th: .. :.t 
bop; at Oat tlUiyeniUeI oIhy OIUy k..utl.!ta WDI;l1l 

he fSlt.ered \he e6Uep. UloIl agtU:a .. Leu k 
\.(Nt. hit ~ee. 01 t.Irott: Jtan bk'wiJ,e U:-mr: 
are DO ftrJ dear ~ (;n.e r.aY.BI'A ~ (>,)' 

l.t.&al hi> alroee aII:KIng bia COI4emVWanr.c. <.6 ,:...t. 
be woo &:If cumpicaou iwmunJ&. b,..: be l!kn:r 
can uy, beI=:D idle • • 'a' .IUwtat • V.ry'''. 
He rna:, !If'" ban: t~ to li:~J'1UIIfl'tl a CjJi:'~' 
plaa flf hi.t iat.o;ue ilk. Vo:ry "'e'. ,10 '..lo&t; ~ 
;.h-,:~ .. ho do .n: ~ .hraf_ iJ4 wi:luC,. A 
1t;.:1'"'g: mJD ClD!lIlI p:r-;JLl lr;o "it_ GftJl'~ 

~--------------------------------------
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,tanccs he mn.y hereafter be thrown, or what 
work may be provided for him. He can be 
!earning how men of other daya ha.ve thought, 
and aeted, and fought their' wa.y j he can be 
finding out what he is capable of, he can be 
strug~ling with the petty distractions and 
temptations of ea.ch hour. Btll'ke may not 
have been making this. prepara.tiDn the leis 
because his path was a quiet one. He was in
volved enough in the bustle of the world aftBr. 
wards.. It was probably jUBt a.a good for him 
that he did not anticipate it at college. and \hat 
he did not come up to London preceded by any 
tlourish of trumpets to tell what he was going 
to be. 

In 1750 he Wall in London, at the Middle 
Temple. His father was an attorney. and 
wished him no doubt to distinguiah himself at 
the English bar, He 'DUst have been acquiring 
a knowledge of Jaw while be was in the Temllie. 
for he Mowed that he hnd it afterwards when 
hn becmne a. statesman. But he does not seem 

\, to have beeD able to connect the study of it 
tih"ith the practice of it. That he declined to 

Jpguge in, then. And I should imagine. from 
am'bmnrks he made upon lawyers &fterwlU'ds. 
vil'rucn ho was drawing a spirited sketch of the 
w'ehamcter of Mr George Grlillville, that tho 
v'J'1!801utioD was formed deliberately, and that he 
" did not regret it. Whether he took a wiser and 

safer courso in giving himself to literat11!'e, a.nd 
In becoming a writer for periodicals. I dare not 
pronounce. MUD. are conducted in Btmnge 
ways. A betwr whulom than their owu8bapee: 
their enda; th~jr &elf·will is sometimes turned 
to their discIpline and instruction. Cerlain1y 
Burke did not avoid, as DO mlLn will, temp. 
tinDI and vexations by entering upon this path. 
Ho never, it would o.ppear, bad to Iftn1gg1a with 
the pm'arty which some of the friends whom he 
luww in later years tmcounteroo. He b~ught 
some money with him; he bnd not the reck
icssnC88 which we are apt to &ttribute to hie 
oollDtrymen; the wb which he undertook 
uuder the patronage of the bookeeUcrs were 
wiaely 8('ieoted. and proyed in general prosper
OWl. It WWI seven or eight years, however, 
befo~ he entered upon tbe most jndicioWJ and 
au(l.('tl6S(ul of tllem, the" Annul Register;" and 
in tl]+J meantime he may hllve e.rPQrienood many 
of tile hopes defCJTed, the sickening dill&ppoint
meuta, th6 BOre strugglca with the qllastiOlJ, 
whether it is not weU to pa.rt with .. little 
boneaty (or tho me of pleasing the publio, 
whir..h most who give up a profession fQr the 
IUko of wbat tbey suppose is the ~nter free
dom and el.evatloD. of • Iiterory life have to 
enduro.. • 

S"eir,g, howover, thAt be was de5tilled to be 
80 polit.ichn bereaft~, all thiB training was, -I 
bll\'e )]0 doubt, Tury protltable to him. It 
brought him into actll1Rintn.Doo with men and 
book.rJ \<lgctber--with (OIllman men &.nd not 

with tine men, with books that wl'IUld enlarge 
t.he circle of his thoughts" his knowlcdgo. of 
other oountries,'BDd of history; not with books 
that would train him rapidly for a clerk or a 
diplomntist. He boasted ill his later da.ys, with 
great truth, that be was not U rocked and 
dandled into a legislator." This WaH no doubt 
a time when he was pBlising thrnugh .. rough, 
discipline, whioh fitted him. to ma.ke laws by 
leaming something of the men who have to 
obey them, posaibly some of the motives which 
tbere are to break tliem. Be learned also to feel 
for the pecessities of autbors, a 168110n of wbich 
not 8. few received the benefits iu his own 
prosperity. 

In your town, to Suffolk men, I need mention. 
but one instance which gives him some claim 
UpOD your gratitude and that of all Engfulnnen. 
When the poor boy of .A.ldborough, George 
Crabbe, had served his apprenticeahip to a. 
Bllrgeon near Bury, and then at Woodbridge, 
and had gone to London and made application 
to ODB patron .after another, it ~'as Burke wbo 
read the MSS. and the letter of the poor YOllth 
who WII.8 wa11dng about ill despair upon WOIIt· 
minster Bridge and saved him from stal"lution 
to write ·'The Borough" and "'I'he Tales of a 
Hall." 

Though in one sense a servant of the book. 
sellel'8, Burke W&I not merely doing such work 
as would bring in bread for the moment and 
then be forgotten. He made at least two 
permanent additions to the literature or his 
country. I must speak of them, becaUSe in 
different ways they Uiustrate the oharacter of 
the lWLn, and show how unlike his training for 
public employments was to that of moat official 
men. 

The first is entitled U A Vindication of Natural 
Society." This title may atartle anyone who is 
acquainted with the general purpose of Burke's 
life, and with the muims for which be was 
contending in ev6l'J' pait of it. No ODe bad less 
respeot for the condition of the 81Lvage than he 
had j' no one WB8 leas inolined to overthrow the 
order of society, and reconstruot it, by dwelling 
on what men might have been before they 
entered into it. He believed 'that men arc 
social beings by God's constitution. and that 
they cnnnot be good for o.uytbing wben they are 
not living as if they were. The ,notions which 
booame ezceediugly popular a ebort time after
warda, here 8& well Q8 in France, those of which 
Rouue&u was the great champion, abont the 
necessity of sweeping &.way the vicea of civili!lu
Uon by returning to the me of the woods, hnd 
nC\'er the sligbte8t hold upon him; his mind, 
which WIlS 66sentially hlBtorical, utterly rebelled 
agnins!; them; he scarcely did juatke to tbat 
strong 86Dae of the evils of artiJlch.l life in 
'whicb tbey origiutlted. Bow then did he care 
to write a H Vwd]l',a,tion of Natural Soaiatf'j," 
The book is " pnroJy upon the IItyle and 
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maTJ1rer of Lotd Bulin;tlltoke. That wnWI' had 
r.e~\n vf!TY fllnd of Ulil.illf.aining that nat.oral 
rt"li6ion-by wllich he weant the religion ~hat. 
man Ji!!corert (or 1Iillt.~{-Il-is all4Uflicien' for 
bim i th.t fI, revelatIOn Is altogether DDnOCeJ!
gary, n,l lit" cOTM!pted that which f'xjfltl'd 
btfore it. 'flu> pn:.mnlgator of thi. opinion WQ8 

all f'.IDinently refined penon,. despiser of tbe 
vul:!aJ', a man formed by. IIJld fonned for, 
anitidal life-wI)/) payed occ&81onally with 
bayt'.or:k.s and {>itch(Nks with & yerr gr1lceful 
imiLlti!)n of natnre, but wbo would ba.v& liked 
as ill to have abandoned hit dignitiet and 
"'~TksJ for tis fGOO as ally one tbat eTerhi,.ted. 
The wit of Burkfl', essay i8 that he IUPpoaes 
tUI very aristocratic man to Dlaintaill the 
advantage of • purely nat.ural &ociety upon the 
ve!'ysa.me ground upon which he haa maiDtainoo. 
the advant.agf'S of a pvely utnral religion. 
Tile imitation of style ViII 10 akiltul, ihat mauT 
are said to bave heen deceJved by it., I cannot 
UDder~tand how IUcb a mistake coa1d baYe been 
pmjllle for any wbo had the Yf!ly .lightest 
acquaintance with the c1e:aigna or character of 
BolinglJl'Oke. l'be outside n:aemblanoe only 
makEli the internal COIJtrut more atriking. 
Wbat I wish you, hown-er, chiefly to rtool1eet., 
is, that Barke did ooi appear in hia Ani COD
spicuous work merely or ehiefJ.y. a auc:caaful 
jester. A parody maybe veryamu.aiIlgj ba.the 
had all dist.inet ID,l .eriooa a pnrpoIfI in thiJl; II 
iD an,. of hi. wntinga. It showed, ImODg other 
thi.og&, wbat kiod of statamen he did Dot 
admire or aspire to reseml,le. Bolingbroke ..... 
the most sbOllQ" of all pt>litlcal acl.or1 II wen _ 

lFrita-&. Tbere W3I JKJDtI by wbOlD. • Y!)DJIg 
IUD was more liKely to be attracted. He: had 
taken what might amb aDy one .. a 'UTf com· 
pnhenJi..-e tie ... of the atate of parties in Eng. 
land. Be had Aho ... -:n that he could adapt 
him&f'tr to the eiTeul'fll~neeI of the time. and 
be a friend of the Preten<ier, O'r of the Brunt· 
Yii.ck 8U~n, a. defendi:r of the old OOtiTitry 

5C1001, a lfr-en.1 pailt:JVl[.beT, each by toroa, or 
el'c:D-iO enlargoo and ffiutlc was his iChttne of 
at'~ion--e.ll at onee. No OIIe could utter 1inet 
or mOTe fanta.5ti-e mnir~. DID one had ~ 
.k;ll in maJring hl!itOTy iJhl$tnr..te .hat OOetrlnet 
h ... ·li;hed it to ilhutJ-aie,. He was, lDQftQTf1'. 

the frieD-i and tt;.ac:!ler of Pope. the moet 
popub.r r.c>et or the e:q:b~ eentury. _Jwm 
Burke dou'd.;:-'!5 hear-oily.a.droin:d. Tt.cre 1I'&i 

much to ca.ptif"ate hi:ra in mdl a mndt:l; yet he 
wa,s h'pellt'd, DOt esptinted. Be ~ 
petty apik: ~:aat ird.1T;dwl .. ho had iDjunorJ. 
bi!!i in t':;,f:, v~U1er"r oomprda<:nsinDbIIJ; a atl'Ut 
~ aft'eet&t;wa we! J*!l-e'.aal ae}f·pri.6!2tiCJb 
in the 1r.MlI·j·be pa.tr-iom; & wut of aDT fta.l 
J'l':vennce far mea, 01 ~'lfc of mea,. ill the 
''''';'all of iluaa a.ct:li!lL He~.l ~ 
fon to bue dt-h:f!:.ll:,j':;i, vry ~1w..B!y, tla1 
.. b:l.~,:r,,· gui!.e h~ f :J.''l;'~ lv.J~in£i-)f<)'.ul ~1T.ua 

lie b ~t.:, ci .Lt ii" 'l':"'-':"~ I Wft JDlld. 

or hiIJ 011'0 lifter.life In tbill J'eflo1utioo. anll 
Ulero(Q1'6 I t.ave beeD mare c&.rl'.(l1l to iIJ,eak ()f 
the Look 1'!'Lkh Ulllt.&in.I the firllt iDdjcatiOD 
of it. 

11,8 other book wblcb DUTk*, WM-te .t tMiIl 
time """48 "An lnf1niry into the Orl~in of OUI' 

Ideas on the Buhlime and BeMtlifaJ." 1 do D<:rt. 
pl'opo~ to fol1o .... him throoszh thll inqpiry, 
though [ ('.oncei,.-e that It W an iotMTe.rth,,, on", 
and that the iltlJdy of tbiIJ tmlltjlJtl. It we aw"': 
witb ita condtl_~iOD. IWet' 10 little, will be 'W";) 

rewnr,ied. Bllt TOU wm be indiM.'11 to exclll;r .. ~ 
II What! did he really intsmd to oonoeet 11il;l· 

&elf witli the atra.it'! of the Cl)ulltryJ WIUI j., 

{;ontempJatiD~ II. Keat in Parliament, A.nd (id 
he turn 3.8idc to wriuJ it tulltille on a '1l.lell[jOD d 
taste, fit 01l1y Ir.r ptlf:U anll artu:"',,'" J (.!lJcj,~ 
not to deny tbat it is a qUe'itirm atKlQt La, ... I.f;; 

fur tbe introduction IlJ entirely .1~H/tpAl to th:;t 
IDhject. But llii. otJjtf;t t. IKIt tI) laf d(>'III"n 
certain role. or lT14XlfllJ .. to that Vlt,j"t, WI'! 

ongbi or ougbt bl)t to like. bat t.q fill.1 m;t. 
whether tlJer'8 iI not kltne ground on trhith "1Jt 

likinga aad dYlikiDgI reR, .. h-tlber tlwt'f! ."1 
oat. MlDle ref'teJItlOfI" anrl. fetLuu!. _bi,·h aTf; 

common to Ui'I aU. All c.C U. "~IO aJ'J:l mrt if! 
thit rooru ~nigf.sl. ha.'l., IOIDe admjrflttl)ll (or t.L c, 

.tupendotlJ power of oata:re> .. ban IIOblt dd);';JI~ 

in 1I'hU iI gneellil and Lannooion.. There 
JAilT be a IP'1!&t ID&llT d.·gr". io tLiI adm.ratirt.1.I 
(If tbia delight.. TIley may be called ftJrttJ .. ,. 
one objtet in (Ine pel'JlOD., by ./lIA), ... in aTtf}tbo. 
The ~ifJilit,.. ot lUf;h e:nU)f.i11ftl .. w.:U '" 
tbe powu of O'pr1:UJnJ; l.tlt'm ms1 be lUod. 
gJ'%ur in some [JtJet like lfr Ward.IJwQttb 16 I' 
ll:r TeDD1wD thao h. &By at aa. SuI. tt.~ 
why b is thal we like to r-ead the poom. 01.. , 
mao who h.u more of tLit ("ling t~ 1Je ban 
ourt.eh·ea' b it DCA beculle we look 'IV" t,,·,. 
&8 our .pc;kellllWlf He lniJ'l;(J om. ~,JJ.w;; I 
that W'U lud<i~ La u-t.halwe cht! flot )..0015" 

I "21 in UA. lJe D;. wlJ.t we .Lou1d like ttl >AJ 
it we ('.f)uM. lIe if lIcl. "LtD,. Ib""e 'V :LJ 
maa than l'Ie an; he jJ Dllde IA • {;I,wm.C,J} 
n..aEL The hlJtDaJ1 lj'i.J.IIf3;!: .... :a &.~e tM-JiI D.(~f~ 

ay.kpDed iD tim tl .. 1'1 in fIA. If "'. it ba.? 
.-urelr be p:.-.Wvle 'I/) ti1l4 wt .bat :iUU r- J~ IU 

all _bich h('.jTe. tb.ta Un-pn.tIIvJl.I&. 'Wt: n.e;.,:.' 

DOt be at the werey of e..-ery be- (~dem.u; 

_,bo .,..."~ 1II If'T L14t:; [ li~ U,iII r:r 
Lb.at .ork of .r;.a~ (Jr of .rt; I ea.H u. iIl'attu:,...-! -m, I)p;,air..a. If.:akes is IQ." Ikfl we r:r.! 
inqruft ..-ht:-thtt' ~ are LfA *'ISDC' J!ri~;i;,:·" 
yb.,.!1l ~Ul8 OU' *liu.ir.&twa <Jr mjoym.o;;,t,. 

We mar uoeU ma'. t.lvwJ~I.I:.a (08 tJW: _L~ ... 
aad. U,e; 1rod .. ia wll:eb. I.hq tltKribe tio~, 
jotat 3,. the w.'W.--d L-eu. uy aua:teI'I.u drat fa.H~ 
tI.~er his u:_~!r"" . • . 

I tit.;::.k,;1 1 r ,0 Y' .. t ta/M l1j~p- w.('"o!t~.1,;;l 

witi ~""IJ!I "H.r.. me tba': B1J:i~ ~y bT_ ~3 
kUb.:_.:; \"~ tUd'''l! ~ 'II j.J~ "* W .. pw • 
5Ufq: .t.,~ .IoQt,~o;.f.1->:oS";M r'2~.e.;:t~!jif 11I't~ fdl(;>.·· 
a.~, 1!"",...)W rt-ipee":.iac 11-t ::t.u:d. i'a.t .... ;i'~Q I.,k.~' 

I 

j 
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Il:~ 110 t;<ven in tbjn~ tlmt aTe most fluctuating, ., truth that \vas invoh'e(l~~-tb(:m, that he might 
k"'irJns respecting the right method or se~king: guide himself by it. 
far tb~su prindplea. ADd t.hese lessons wen, I If you tl1m OVt!l' any etlition of E1Irke's work'l, 
concei,,"e, jllfit what he would need when he be- 'jrou will probubly llnd, next to the "Inquiry 
tafile a s~trunna.n. - lIe would then find himself into the Sublime and Brrmtiflll," two tract·s: 
a.midKt 11 number of petty iDterests, and of men tbe first. ., An Account of a Short Admmim:ra .. 
I,UTliuing these interests to the forgetfulness of tiOD ;" the second, "OLJj'(':rvationa on a lute 
a:ty high 11M general purposes. He might cns.ily publication entitled' The Prl;!sent State of tho 
Jltl'suaue hlmRelf that huma.u beings had in them Nation:" Yon will be inclined to :l.8k, How 
no faculties for wondering 'at what is 8ublime, caD we bridge over the chasm between workfJ 6f 
or Ilelighting in what is beautiful. It Waf; Btll'ely 80 strangely dissimilar a kind' I bave given 
good f()r him to have convinced himself before- you one or two hints which m'ay, perhaps, hell) 
band t,hut they bad these i'acultieIJ; that sncb YOQ to answer the question._80 far as the topie& 
gHta were nat confined 'to Ii few favourites of trea.ttd of, and the way ot handling them, 4re 
fl)rtune 01' men of letters. but that they dwell in concerned. But, of conrse, ·the cbange which 
the hea.rts of peas';lnts and handicrnftsmen, 'ready they indicate in the author'"s rllf8Uits and modes 
to be call<:d forth when onea the right spring is of lifll needs to be erplained. Much, indec\l, 
to\lebed. This, I toke it., wns a very great truth had passed in the int(:l'val between tllcse pub
iuile'2:ll for a politician to be inHiut('d iuto, and licatioD8; he had gone to Bath for his henltb, 
one wbich he W(lS nluch less likely to discover and been married. He had written for the pub
[lftl'r he hacl once begun to nm in tberoHticairnt. Usher of bis easaY j'An Account of the Euroo 
And next, lUI he is perpetually in the midst ot peaD SettlementB in Aroerica," and in preparing 
tlm most variable and cba.nging acciricnts, 88 the this task had acquired a fur greater knowledge 
en:nt" which he may be occupied with to-day of English trade, and of the principles of traue' 
nro different from those with which he was generally, than belongell to his contemporaries; 
oCl!upied yesttrday, lUI he has to notice endle88 he had commenced & bistory of England; he 
\'ici~situdes of tempers and motives in men, he bad traced the contemporary history in the 
iol fCry likely indeed to think tbat all things a:ro "Annual RegiWn'." Then. jn the y<.'tl.r 175.9, 
fluhj~cts of accidents and caprice, that there is he returned to Ireland ItS private secretary to 
Ut) ortIer in the affairs of the world at oll, that William Gerard Hamilton, the chief secrl!tary 
they [Irc only pedants who talk about principles. of the Lord LicutcnanL Hamilton WIl8 • ruM 
You wUl o.llow that this is a mo~t fatal impres. who liked reputation, llnd most prudently re
sinu for allY man to receive, f:ltal to th/l bfJDcsty fused to risk it; be bad delive~ one speech in 
ol" un indh'idual'slifc, snd therefore fatal to the the Honse of Commons, and as that procured 
bODt'l:ty of a statR.smrm's life. And yet ho.w him the only advantage tor which he 811PJl~cd 
great tllt~ temptation to it must be I How much speeches are to be delivered, be never mo.de an
~~'~uh'r than wo who are out of tbe vortex. of other. He also liked patronage, and liked that 
flint Iiff' co.n possibly conjecture t now a1nlost tllo88 whom he patronised should be bis slav6lf. 
ITBflOlisi'Lle it .must be for a DlnD who 18 merely Finding Burke an excetldillgly uBeful slave, he 
tnlined in diplomal!Y, or in DlR.Tlaging pOJlular willhed to relain' him in that chll.r8-Cter. But as 
(l~,scml.tlil!9, not to yitlJd to it I But there is Illso D\lrke bad a 8trall~ nnd ungrateful -preftrenee. 
th~ third danger, of 0. man bt>coming actually a for freedom, he resigned the pension wlEieh 
pt!,lant in bis apparent Mal about prillciplcs, of Hamilton had procured for him, and retuTlle(1 
hi/! laying down certain mlee and defiuitioDs for to England. 'l'hen be became privata secretary 
hllJlli!!lf. and measuring the actiolla of men, the to a much Juster Bud wisor map, the Marquis of 
e<i'r~0 of hitltory, by these. So he nr:l.y get Rockingham. Be recl3ived no !ifllo.ry from him, 
h':Hsdf ~ credit for rIgidJ\C!lB or purpose and and be olJtll.ined & lent in Parliament without 
lll'.~h c\.'D.sio~ucy i yet all the wlrile it will be a hie aid i but be was deeply and pel'flonally 
!"r:'pOI!tl of hill OWl) which be is following, not attached to the marqnis, and it Willi the dis. 
tho Dh'il1c pll1'p(l!l8. HiB cona.il!lten~y mar arise misll.8l of bis short administration In 1700 which 
frroIJ.I \.-116 ury DUTTOW horizon With whicb his Burke eomrnernorll.t~lt In the first pamphlet- to 
f\l:'ht hr b01lnri(.J{l; he lHay b&'''8 no view to t.ho which I alluded. Tlmt pnn11,h(<t merely ('ou
rJ~:ht. or thu lr!f"t; at last he may eorn" to look meratu in a feW cletU'. forcible words the acts 
:I.'. \'crylittle. lmt his own shadow. That method, by wllich he judgl!d lllat LQrd Rockingham's 
tt','n, which Bnrke llIld learnt from mlln of ministry bad d65et'vcd the gratitude of the 
'" ;':IIOt'. and wbinb be Ilpplied to Ilueations of oollntry. He had already d!!fendcd some ot 
nr", DI'ly have OOeu of the gN'atl'st worth In those acts in the Bonse of C-ommons; he bnd 
bin)IViog him how he should deal with the wub_ prnhll.l,ly had, UJuch to do with the suggestion 

" 

JI' :li; that pruseuted tbomselves to him I.\S u- le!?is- alld J)rcparntion of them 1n the closat. And 
IOll!}1". Ho WI\B not to curb and control theJll hy nnw it was percl"!ivell, -by mell ",,-Lo may not 

l
ln.1 n(l~iotul an,! dcfiuitiQQ:l; he was (nitbfuUy bRVe beeD nl')' willirlg to wall'; the diaCOvt·ry. 
t.uj b.horioullly, with. cxer ftelh bUIJ)lhty llulI that a student of princil,ll's could be a 100re 

OOllf'Jflfiion of his 09tn mistakes, to flee--k for the intll.!flltiga.I.M dru(lgc in \\'01 king out detaile tba.n 

,. 
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tbn!16 whQ ne\"er devoted themaelYI!S to any charge of lIuHning" to M takm 10 lh" IJmIIe 

other busiu688. Thill is a leading cha:racteriJtic which we aometlmeJI give to the ward. He dDefI 

of'Burke; and I 8bould be losing. great moral not draw brUTbrddt.b rli.tinctioDlI:, or widrm hi. 
of his career if I paaeed it over. You have often flr'b"Urnente tlU the parpn88 of them beoom ... 
heard ot his brillia.nt declamation and bis inez- invisible. He nn'6r .marlo. bimllOtr or the "T*" 
banaLI bIe fancy. You should never allow ItlCh tators with dancing on the ti~ht.-rt)pe. or I'W'Jlllow
pbrases to make you torget that be W'U a mOTe ing .... ordJ, or t.hrowing tip ball8 and cu.tebifJg 
pRinlltaking collector and methodiaer of facti, them. He had too mach bu"in6llllott Lanl'- anI! 
that he understood .tatistica better, the.n any 1I'U too much in earnest in drying It. to indul~fI 
clerk. I do Dot put this statement forward as tn any mere reat. or dextority; but hI! di'l UTJ-o 
if there Was anything 'Wonderful in It. I con- qneationably refine, 10 rar .. to dem&nd 8tt~1). 
ceive it was most natural that tbe mao who tioD and thought from tbQM who neTeT refin"J. 
could see most significance and order jq facta Hls IenteDces were uot of DICUfJ.l'ctl, eTeD JI·nMb. 
aDd figures, should apply himself to them most and did not terminate in "ome higb-eaundi nlJ 
vigorously and cordially. The wonder ta, that pbrase wbich satis6ed the ear, and could be at 
those who hnve DO hum&1l8S8Ocia.tioD with them, once committed to numlOl'J' for future lUI8. H. 
who do not see tha.t they lead to anything or introduced whatever w.., DeceM&rJ to tbo ruIn,.,. 
involve anything, shouJd be able to treat them of hit ltatement, ar to tbe elucidation of hi .. 
with any patience. Burke might well be dill· argumeat, without r-..r.mflidering WLHt.hf.'1' it wOlJI41 
gent, tor his diligenee brought some reward with &ene tbe purpose of UJMe who bEld already ric.
it-I mean tluI kind of rewardn.ch a man vaJua termined how tbey ,Iionld vote, and who only 
mOlt. It enabled him to be of IIOIDe benefit to wabUd lOme palatable reuom whicb cmJld 
his fellow-creatura. and W lee the path in JJl&ke their coD.icience. and their conRitUf'nU 
which it behoved him to walk. UDdent&nd wby theJ had 10 dr:tfmnined. JJill 

There were other rewards, ofteD. more eot'eted very paiDl therefore to be Latelltgih1e procared 
than these, which he did not deapiae, but which him the fame of beinjl' ptuzling .04 wa.ritome. 
came to him more .lowly. It ..... bil friend 80 many uplauatioM and illulltratiou wen 
Goldsmith who said about him-he wu far ioo Deeded to .. tUff hh mrn Aen., of the ~ 
magnanimOUl to make any Ad eomplaint. him· of the ImbjPA, that those wbo had BO teJlMI 01 
aell- it. great.DeM at all, who only wa.ot.d to di-TI08e 
• In aIloR. '1 ... h!a tat.e. nemploped: or lD plaet, dr, of It .. quick1y .. \.bey COQ]d, wmt of COUTM 

To eat mattoD cold or aU blocb with • 1UQr." irritated. fi 1fU nl'y IortUlIate tar birD it they 
The .. cold mutton" ..... I doabt Dot, ftTJ' left him to .. few rrimda ami the 1J*1urr. Oftw· 
endll1'&ble it he 1I'U really reduced to it; the tima they u:preIIed their diaJju modi mrne 
"cutting blocks with. razor" point. fA) &DOther nergetieally; it ... not 6t that. 110 u(lQlJJ-'!8OJ1JO 
more eurioua, probably more painful e:rperieuce. • mao .hould make Lim!\elf aud.i!,le .t all-the 
It iI uplaiDed "J the previllllJ linea of the tame ICl'&piD,4' of Utei:r ClWn fed Wat mIlCh 1'DON ~ 
poem, wbich deacribea Burke _ all orator in the able to them thaD bia .. aloe. &.eb fada u,ou!d 
Bouse of Commons: be J'eC01"ded for the wal'lllDg' and t.he eomfor1: of 

H. • • Be 'ftDtOll rdnbtr,. the t.imeI to come. awl it .f.'All,] be remcmtered 
..l.Dd \bon,c;:ht of COIIYbIc::in& while ..,. IboudJi of abo that JIl.I:DT who joined iB kTaping dawJa ti,e 

diDlq." Irish ad .. entDnr who had corue to daiGrb thtir 
How it came to pass that ~lI'bich deJight ~ began btfore the end of h.a Ue 10 Uullit 
and instruct thOJe to whom. the tlJpica treated ia that his words" wbtthP..r tmdentood ~Jr rv>t, w~n 
thf:lll are compar&tively ob!!olete ahould haTe the beat protecton of tMm &JJd tlw:ir Jan.d&, 
aded .. a diJmer·beIl to thoee to .... hom the.e 1 Deed BOt _'1 lUCia 01 dae NOOb4 of the 
topics were. tull of the deepeat. mte:rni u the punphleta to .lith 1ft/erred., .bida was aD 

lndiaa Mutiny ia 10 u" has bees • problem mwwer tD one .". )1'1' George Grevrille, tbm::~h 
.. Weh mally have IIDdertake:o to aoh'e, Some of it g • nJubLe dOCUtf="Dt fur Ule hi.t&ory of the 
the 1I01utioM an certainly Dot aatidactnry. He early pad of tbf: r~t.gD of G~e IlL, 8bd 
am lJCI.f'Cely have owell h.ia arpopularity to ar thoop it ,bowl 00 .. pauiDg topi.ce ma,. 'be 
de.fecta of voice 01' manner, for llr Fori ItaJD.. alw&YI aade iDtt:reJJt.ing 10 .n.u.timef, WM 
mering ad !p!Dtterin.g are ~ aDd yet he tbq are CODnected. lI'l~ ~ ~r'
wu liat.eood l.owit.b profotmd atleD.tioa eT'!:e by Bat I ottght DOt to pia 6'rf!Z.aothtJ' 1:8Iq, ahlO 
tbo3e .. homo.ttiJ..'!'likoo!:.i!Rlitimmt& !tea- on D &PT.o&rRtJ, k"'nJ'Y>ftf'J' Ahy.,et, wbit~. 
DOt bare beeD th3t .&.rke •• reg:uded u an aameci f4Tbougbtl 011. (.\wIeI of tk Pr~ 
ad'renta:rer; far thai e'ri! JWne belonged with DiIcordeat." It •• Wl'it&ea in tW yru 17;!1. 
WD tom.es ~ right 10 Bheridu.. who Wu tea,.~ &ftc the ~ 01 the 1II)T4!T~ 
appland.ed k) the We&. Certain1,. it wu 1l<Dt It ~y rd.en to the.lChra. of (O'I~t 
tlle dryne&! of h±A sty~ I,. _ .bas a pawer ~h .. Idda be ..... IUd to baTe a.i?I>tcd. B .... ,. 
.. I *»aId think awceJr any !Jttaker ia my ] -PP«*d to ~UtW hit' ~dell:~e ..-A 0. h. 
~ crCOlUltry ever p cd, of imprartiDs IIlli-I ~I.e m~r.'~, bc<t, G'pG'D • lid of ,.....,.. 
~t'Jthedulli::diopica. KoraGoldimiUr.'. Q.l..lbd .'king". tf'il:Ddl." Wh6 btl!IDIg.,j to IlO-
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school. or party, who had no political maxims 
whut,.ver, who merely represented the private 
ff:elII'~ of the Court, and selected, overthrew, 
nnd reconstrueted administrations BCOOl'ding to 
their pleasure. It WliS 8. strong conviction of the 
dungv.t of this sort of governJDE'nt which led. 
Rurke to maintain the use and worth of l'ecog
Iilscd parties. The U Thonghts on the On.UlleSl 
of the Present Discontent" is'the best apology 
for pa.rties, I Sllppooe, thut was ever written. 
It shouB be read with the commentary which 
the life of the author suppliea to it. With thP
strongest conviction that every man ought to 
belong to some party, withe. clearcrun.d.etstand. 
lug than almost any man of the party to which 
it was hill calling to attach hiDlself, he neverthe
less wa.s the instrument a.t one time of bringing 
the mo.st opposite parties into union; and at 
another of dividing that with which for yeara he 
had b&lJ)..a.saoc.iated. I am. not going to enter 
into the right and wrong of clthc1" of these 
courses, but I think they show us very clearly, 
firat, that this party is not 80 practicnl a thing 
88 it seems to be, swee the man who could 
ju.stify it best in writing was obliged to abandon 
it in fact; and secondly, that tbere must be 
some mOle sacred and diviDe obligation than 
this of party, otherwise the man who was most 
cOnRcientiooaly, IlDd with the moat serious pur
POJ:le, devotOO. to one, and who had most pun:ned 
principlf.l in aU liia political arrangemtmts. would 
acaruly have OOeD the most remarkable instance 
on record, and that not once only but repeatedly, 
of OIre who brew loose from those polities. 

Perhaps the next 9ubject which we encounter 
10 looking through Burke's writings may show 
lUi what obligations those were, to which all 
pd,ty conaideraUons about fndiona mtult. in a 
mind like his, have been 8ubordinate. He is 
now engaged iD qnestiona about the relation of 
two world8. All the knowledge which he had 
"'!qn.ired reapecting the English settlenumts in 
i\:ortb America, whilflt he wll.9 a. mere ULerary 
workll1an, WW3 now needed to illustrate the obli
~(j.ti(lns which the mother country owed to tbe 
lin::f>t and moat full-groWl!. of her children; by 
wlJat arts Ihe miyht e%pCct to receive ba.ck lo,'e 
1111,1 obedience from her o.fispring. I use tbi'i. 
Irl.lIgn!lge because Blltke never regarded it ~ 
lnf:rdy 6guru.tivo language-never resorted to it 
luerdy to turn It. purtad. '1'he greet \'a!ueof nll his 
llr,('{';.,'h~8 before dIlJ. durini the American W tlr is, 
I appruhcnd* thil, thatha treats rciations betW6(lU 
l;r)UIlt1;ee as if thoy were no lClSS real than the 
r('.lU.tiollS betw~1l iDdividualt, as if ther too 
in"oh;~ll affuctioDB IUld dutiefi which could not 
be stifled 01' D~g16cted withoQ.t injury to one 
BiJ.l~ &.'1 WCUM the other_ 

11 is alateslU&Illihip therefore riau sbow petty 
ma.x!rus luch as moo resort to who think that 
II!l!l{lkil'1n i. the great law of lire, and that the 
more Ildvllnt.~ you can take of your llci!i\ubour 
\bl) better it iB for Yf)uru'!lf. 'rhe Ligbl35t polic; 

is shown to be the m09t humane policy, the 
profoundest wisdom is the mogl; trnsting wisdom. 
Yon are suru to go wrong if you tie yourseJf by 
artifidal rules, and a:'>k whether this or tha.t act 
fulls within the letter of tIlem, in.&tood of COO~ 
sidering wha.t it is that we expect from others, 
and therefore what it is that we ought to give 
them. ThiB application of maxims wWch we 
allow to be generoU8 and wise in thr: inter~ourse 
between man and man, to the ,traU811Cti01l9 
between a nation and itl! colonies, strikes onc at 
first 8.R ISO simpl", so obvious, that we scarcely. 
venture to call a man a profound statesman who 
adopts it. And' yet, may Dot these be tbe 
deepE'st politics after all1 May Dot the shallow 
politics be those which are ma.d~ up of trick a.nd 
diplomacyf May not tllCY be always supply
ing new illUBtrlltions of the divine maxim. that 
"lyiDg lips are but for & tI1olUcnt'~" And may 
not tbe men who recur to plain homely laws of 
bone!!ty and justice be taking us to the very 
wundations of thinga, of the la.wu which God 
HitD.86lt has establibbed tor His world t 

Burke was aware of all the complicetiona of 
modern life, of all the 6J:cnses which tbOllu com
plications Bupply for a tortuous system of 
action. Bllt ~ b&d arrived at a doliberare 
conviction, from the fltudy of history and the 
observation of his own time, thnt the more intri
cate all OUf rela.tions to each other are, the more 
the evil dwis of us aud our fathers have per
plexed them, tlJ.o moro wise and nc[!eJJ8fl'Y it is 
not to confute them by fresh fa1<111hoo<16, but to 
unravel them by lettln" in tho light of 11 higher 
truth upon them. What 1 once htllUd a benevo
lent phyaician say of a madman, U Be sure you 
speak only the most direct truth to him; poor 
fenow, his mind is eoufwed 'enough already 
with his own falso impreliSions," is jOllt the doc
trine which Burke was preaching to the artificial 
world of the eighteenth ceotury. We are em~ 
barrassed enoogb with the plots, and schcmcs, 
and petty arta we have dabbJed in; we ha.ve 
tried that road IOllg 6nOllgh j let us see whether 
a. little pwn dcalillg may not serve us better. 
It was not, as I ha.ve .said olready, that be 
wBnted to return to tLDy imaginary age of guM; 
he believeu in no such age. He did Dot wish to 
get rid of trade and commcrue, t!lat h", might 
rCl:>oore pllStoral or agricultural simplicity; be 
accepted trade aud commerce 68 gifts. of God, 
the Jaws of which are to be carefully ponuered. 
He believed that in ono time just 68 much as 
another, in aile iul)jectjul:lt us much as another. 
we are bound hy laws which we did not make) 
which we cannot set 14ide, and that :r we try t.u 
ropeol them, aud I6t np our own poor IDU.XUn.s 
in the place of t.Lem, they ",-ill. a.venge t.heol
Scl\'eS upon U8. 

Tbe morality which he had onforced in his 
Bpeeo.hee during the Aluerica.D War, he W&!I 
called to uhiLit in kis own c.'1S8 in tho yw.r 
17dO, wheu 1w appcarOO Wore his constit.u\Ulw 
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.,rthe city of Bri.c;tol to explain hit condnct to 
them., and to BJik fot a Nr,a'Wal or their coufi
rience. Titey bad Cb08ell him tint in the ye:'\1 
li7 ... At that time he had o.sed language wWeh 
1 think it is not quite unfitting to read to you 
at tbJ. time. Hia colleague had erprel8ed his 
wiab to receive instruction. from tile e1edol'!l as 
to hi.a course of condu('t, and bili intention of 
confonning to them.. Mr Darl.:e told them thd 
he could do DO Inch thing: .. Certainly, gentle
men, it ought to be the happiness and glfllj of 
a repTeSentativ6 to lin in tbe striGttat. union, 
the closest cone.spondence, the most unreIVJrved 
communicrt.iion ,..ith hia conatitnellta. Their 
wi."hea ought to ha.ve great weight wit!. bim. 
their opinion high respect, their buamea unre
mitted ~ttention. It i. bill duty to aa.crifice biB 
repose, his pifIl8lU68, his satisfaction to thein, 
and .. hove all, ever and in all cues, to prefer 
their interests to his OWIl. But his DnhiUJe() 
opinion, hiB matarc judgment, bja enlightened 

. oouscience. be onght not to aacrifice to you, to 
any man, OJ' to Bny let of men living. Theu b. 
does not derive from your ple&luf8; no, nor 
from tbe Jaw and constitution. They are • 
tl'tlSt from Providence. for the abuse of whicb 
he is deeply &DII1I'nahle. Yool kpP.Smtati,e 
OWet yon not bia industry CDIy, but hit J.ulg
ment, and he betrays iDst.ead of IelTing you, if 
he 8a4.rifices U to your opinion. M.y worth, 
eoUeague say. bis will ought to be luburvient 
to faun. If that be ~ the thing 1I jnnocenL 
U government. were • mat.ter of wi.ll upon. &Dy 
aide, yours. without question. ought to be en
perior. But g'Ovrtnment and legi.ia.tian 8ft 

ma.tters of reason and judgment. and Dot of 
inclin.atiGn. And wkat 8011 of reaBOD iI that in 
·, ... web tbc dl:.t.enn.ination precedes tbe di~cUlll!lion. 
in whkh one .et of IDeD dl:liberate and another 
de<"j'H~. and 'trhere those who form tbe eonc1u
lIioD are p£'rhape -three hundrOO milea dUtAnt 
from tbose who hear t.De IU"gurDeDU 1 

h To deliver aD opinio.D is &.be rii!'ht or all 
mf!'n; that 01 constituent. ia a 1re1ihty and 
respeM.aUle opir.ion, which • rt:pn:otentati .. e 
ought alv.-ays to !'l'Jc.ice to hear, &lid whi.eh be 
OQl!ht alway.! mmt ..notW1 to towder.. Ba"t. 
6ui;.,:trila1,~ u.st.racti0n5; fIf4'UlaI,u ieRed. 
wb..hb the memLer iI bound blindly and impli
citly l.O obey. to T'Jt.e aJi,ii to argue (Jr. thougb 
C!JD.tr.Lry to Ute d .. .uest eonrictjon of hla jDdg_ 
ment ad ctiD6(ieIl~j th~ an tbag-t utterif 
Unk:noWll to \.ht }a1f"1 of the laDi, and _hick 
arise from a ftU.td.unental mistake of the .bole 
ordn and ti:'not" of oar c:on.It.itllt.;,~J!L 

"Parl.i.ar"':'i:ut U no~ a Cl"Al9'"tM of aml:.aadon 
{rom .-}.iJfc.ru:·t and ho.lIle inte~; .'I"h.ic:h 
itr.t8eiW eat..h. must Ir;"!DWD, u aa ~'C. Uld 
adn;.ea,U:, ~ (l1.~t:" agt:ll.iiI ard. advoeata; 
O'.lt PIIl1laILfmt. iI: a (Ja~(,ifA ~W1 of ~ 
;aUG:Il, link vltoC iD.~ ~t or the .. bole; 
vw., no }CIMo! !"fl'""!"J('!d an;} loca1 pn-;Qd!.o!s 
(Iot:g!.:;' t£. gu.,k, ':..:,,"L Wi!: ftfla&i good, ftlioill1i!Jg 

from the gcnerll ff~)O fir tlle whole. You can 
cbOOIJfl • member lwhllll; bllt whl!1l ,."" b!l.ve 
cbOAen biro, he iI lint a mem beT of Hrilltol, but 
a mOOlber of ParU4~ J! the 1~ (lOfllltl· 
went should hay. an InteTeat OT A1IOaid (01'1"11 
a bll!ty opialon. eYidently oppollite 10 the 1't'!&1 
'food of tLe teIft or the commnnity, the UlemMr 
for tba.t plaee ought to he 81 far Il!J any oth~ 
from any I'nlll"tlvoor to gin It tII'ed. OJ 

Weill hI) bad ~ven tbem thl. notice or tbl!! 
princIple Df>OD which be fntt"ndwl to act; but 
III might have been expected, whtm be did art 
upoD it they were otJ'ended. He hB~ tn.!11r .. ,l 
their trade, the merebaat. c.tf HrillUli thnug'I~. 
by hl, votes on the Ammea.1l War, antl \ly IW1-
porling an Act for :relieving dJ!i.ton from tll'l 
cruel jmprilODment to wblr:li tll!!"y wen dlPn 
JUl~ected, and by I(Ime important mealfUrPJI etm. 
necl.ed wJtb Ireland. He bad (lfI'eJlrl"d tlu·fr 
prejlldlCdl In otber wafll. and be l,a.(l ~ too 
bulJ io bit parliamentary work to fllY them M 
rony whit.. II they had auppoIIfld were due frmn 
& repraentati..-e. Opoo lOIDe of tbM(' ynnt.. he 
had already erplaJned biDlNlf in the ctmne of 
the l@SIlioa of Parliament In aldteT .'ldt~1 
to a gmt-Iernan ill Bri;>;f.ol, uri to the Fih.mlf ", 
BriJItoI-let1e1'l .bleb you WIIJ and i.D hb 
... orb. and wh.icb are full of Inru-uetil'l1l. :ft'l'
he made hi. compJetdt tlL1'ftle8 fn • flpe:t'!"·b 
dE'liyered jlLtt bdl)re the electllJlJ.· That ~:I. 
I do think. Will the bravplrt ami the wiAtu fi!V1<':F" 

addreMed to an UMmbly at EDgJl"Ih~n. WOtllrl 
that our JOlIngel' ttatamen would reAfJ it again 
and again, till thq we. in the true RlI:M Df 
tho ph ...... leanrt it by hem I I maot ""' fD. 
dulge in utr:aetJ., far J .Lrmld n'lt knOW' "b/!fe 
to begia (If .here to cd.. I will rmd OJII,. t1.~~ 
sentences: u 1 bee$.m.e trDpl)fciar- ill Emir);,;')!"l 
for OW' or tbtwJ an.. In 1rt'l.anJi f(jf tb~ otht:t. 
What, tbelIl \'told obl:gation 13.,011 me 10 be 
popular1 1_. hound \(, affl'Ye wAh lunv,dmr.,; 
to be plea..~ witb tilat JrfTioe wu "Lhfolr an .. " 
DD\ miDe.-.. 

Toe citizeDI of Brutol Wen! DOt: 1'1ea.~ wf1h 
thoia aerriee; the1 d..inn~'l h':m. He Wd 

retu"l"lJed, bowntf", for aoott.61' l,late tIJ tkl,t 
PariWneuL The meutrtt"l at bj. fri~ l're.
niloo in it,. Lrwd Nortb al.ewJIlnm the .,julIa· 
istration. the M.uqot. of ftnekinj!um .... ag;~jn 
Prime~. )I, Bane betame P.~ 
Galenl of "the FO!"ca ID ~t r!l1i<:e be 1IJ')lIi,j 

bave MeOIDpliahtd the K"heme .A ~JIDf'"lSl 
ft'fono .. b.ich he had procla.'"lM<i m a ltJ~b he 
had deliYend two 1ean before. .&1 J .. md 
kt..ckiDgjJUll died. and I.md SheJ~ .. ~ 
1Um. II.r Burke be.heTed that the oJ<1 kiMm.e 
of nlil::,g by Court i:cllueoee ..... *hmtf; to be 
JUja.m&J. by tl~ ClCJIJDi-raace r;f tLi! Vl.i:ni .. ..er. To 
UM.L~enc\ ilile ~ Oil, U he 'lid DOt~ • 
.. c:orJJtiOD. ~ Jlr Fox aDd Lord Nor.A. 
rUt wu ooe 01 Ue r...oe-vifn;;l &0 .I:a!>"~b. f a1!7;<1~ 
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:tn which Burke disturbed thOll8 plUty relations of the nisery which we should bring upon our .. 
,vlljell he lleemed flO itnpomnt, Bnd bore witness selves and our institutions it we ever regardc!l 
~llat th~y ron at best be only mimes to an end. races and natioDs as a.rticles of merchn.ndi.~e. If 
Whether he took the right way of llCcoUlpJishing there had. no! been some who took this wt:a.surc 
the ffDd 1.11 another que:stion; I said at the of onr duties ; .. ben they flNot devolved up"n \1$, 

hc!;'inning of my leetnre that I was far from could India. have received ::myof the hlessi.nh>'S 
tLinking ~hat he ptL'IsEd unhurt througb the eon.. which we boast of baving conferred upon her 'f 
ructs of WeLions. I hoped that we might learn If we had been geDenLlly aroused to the flense of 
froUt his biob'Taphy what a.re the greo.t and what our obligntioJ1s, shouid we have needed a IJlngue 
ure the litt:o transactions in which public men of fire and of Llood to tell U/:I that no one of ns 
tlTe eltga;;ech; wha.t are their own gl'eD.tnesses can l1lly longer deny llliI share of the guilt or of 
:4IId httlenesse8. ,If we cnmpfire the events in the penalty1 ' 
which the Old and tho New World &(1 equally I have left myself no time for llpeal~illS: of tho 
iukrt'Sted with thf'-m5 squabbles about Lord last eleven YelirB of Burkc's lif\~, lind of tbtlot 
iilwlhUl'TII!, anll Mr Fox., and Lord Nortb, how series of his work which OreliS WiUl bis "P~flec~ 
bpr;garly these last appear 1 If we cornpllre tions upon tbe French Revolution. t' It is better 
Burke hilll6elf retUl'D.lllg from Bristol in 1780, that I should bave done so, for there is compara
with Burke tbe orb'3niser or a new party in 1783, tively little difference of opinion in this day 
hoW' great he look!> in the hour of dcC'~at, how about bis coudnct in tbe American War. There 
poor in the bour of success I It is 00 little ia a general disposition to acknowledge that he 
ssb'Jfaction tQ remember that that. hour of did good service u1timately, if not irruncdiately, 
KUC!."e!m cUd not last long. The Fox and North to India. But a thousand qU6!ltiona arise 
ministry was broken up. Mr Pitt became fespecting his views of the events in France, 
Pr~micr, and Burke contulued out of office fOf 1 which are mixed wil,b all the controversies and 
tlu~ rest of hisllfe. hca.ts of our own age. The little which I Ray 

One great occupation of tllCse later years he I upon this subject will be for the Jlurpose of 
ent.ered upon while Ills was conn(!cted with the ilIUKtrntillg the cbaracter of the man, nut! for the 
miuifltrr. He bad given bis mind to the reIa- further purpo!IC, which I basI.! kept before rue 
tJon of England with her col<mic8 in the Weat. l throughout this Jecture, cf lihowing how we may 
W1H~n "be wn!l separate.d frOID thorn, he devoted I profit by his wisdom, eYen if we lillve fallen 
hilllfltlr as vigorcrusly to ber rellttions witb that I upon timeR which require ~ higher guida.llee 
mighty, empire in the East wllich bad beeD won than that which he can give 'Cs, and if we Lave 
hy her soldier!! nnd w/ss rnlt.ld by her mcrcbanta. hud 60me experieot'" which may enuble us to 
Tld~ ~ubj~ct h3.fl i}t!CQIDC to 119 one of such deep correct the conclusions whirJl be d~dllc(ld h'orn 
Ilnd awful interest, that I have scarcely courage I his. It is notorious that his opini~ns re~per.tilJR' 
to spCll.k of it merely as iUustrahng the life of the French Revolution separn.t,ed hun from !lO)I:a 

an indh itlual man. And one way rejoice that of the friends to whom t:r i,nd. ~:l mo,·t 
I\mOllg the 1!'Oleum Bnd tt.'rrihle associations I attached, cAp'dally Crom t.ho onl< upon whom h6 
whid! tIl{\. natue of India. awakens in every ono bad bestowc(\ &0 splendid (l, panegyric in hi8 
o)f llS ~,t tIlis moment, ""e may quite forgi:t all . 8})eecb on th'! Indian Bill. HTllU!I enJI<d" (this 
tllll hitter nnimolfitip.ll and com intrigues which I is his own patlwlic MlT'oJ.tiV(1 of tho sepllmti'm, 
p:.,! I;crf'd alJQut tbo bilill of Mr Fox tmd!tIr Pitt; in the II Annunl Rcgistcrtl)_U thus ended, 11 
IIll tiJnt Willi m~l'Cly IlC\")Ional in Ule prol>c;cution I friundsllip whir.h had lusted 0. quarter of R 
nf Warren U:L'.tingli. We may. rejoice IIUll more, contnry. Tbe Honse proceedc(l to the order of 
though not wiLhont. trembling, to helieve thnt the day, and Khortly afterward.s ad.iQul'llI~,t" 
&oWlI of the anl~gat.ions which we r(:nd in Burke's I Tb011gh he wished to restore what bo (;:dleu tliU 
tipc~,ch"'l1 uhout tuo British rille in IlJdia-aUcgll. old Whig party, be did in fnet provo tlw f,'Ttmt 

tJOOl3, it Ie to he fcare,!, derived from only too render and confounder of partioo. N6"ort1lell!,~M 
al.'CHTlI.tH knowledge-some of his lJomparisons of I think thatnoy one ""ho obsel'VCfI that eharader
til\! ol'!(li" ~ovt:rnment wllicb bad 6ul-'lJiaIltad It., istic of his speecbes respect.ing America wbj,:::h [ 
WOl\lJ. havle OOI;:Q' retractw ir bo JCl.J had tho have d'l'''elt upon-I mean bis LlS$ortion that 
txpblillhla 01 1l1l0thcT seventy or llighty yeam. tbere are 1I£tual rclntio1l8 CXiRtillg between 
.but tJle aUb.<:tantial part of tLf.'50 SfJI!\)chca' lJIltions nnll betwel~n All th~ orders tn Il p.:Ltl.i. 
~maic.s. after all these doonctiollR, a. stuJy and ct:lar nation, and that the wbole hnppincs$ of 
willuing for tho EngU!!h ata.tesmall and the society depends upon ihe acknowledgment 01. 
Erwlil!hmall, whkh now Jess t.han el'f:.l' be ca.D thts8 relations ano. upon the fulfilment of th,· 
a.lI-,[<i tl) 11,~d. It "8.$ the greaWli\ bonour mutual duties which they tn\'olve-wili not 
ruHI ~lory Ilt 1.I,;rk(:·" Hfe .. tbat wh[,,~b l'IIiscIl hiM wQnderorthllik him incon,iFlf~nt ifbe oomjllained 
Il'Jlille.b 80 fur aLove thlll(l'o'd of orJirmry politics, of B. revolution whicb seem!.. .. \ to billl to Het a.~ide 
that he ..... BoI:\ awake himself, that be did stril'e W aU rcl.tltu)us., to reduce fIOcitlty into lta OI-igi;'al 
Ilwa!'cn. ld~ countrymen, to a SUO!l& of th8 f'JementB, Ilnd to reLuilJ. it up .... n the II&>tirtion 
trl,lllltinJ.OllJ; n::;PQlJliiLility ond.:r whioh the otiwli\'i,iual rigbts, not of obligations. IL seemll 
p"JtJ.~ion of $ut.h a.b ellllJire 1.eili us j to a!lens8 to rue that i.D PTot':Stiug DIPlMl tbe voluntary 
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."loptioD of liuch a system, he was doing 1"6 grNlt fiictA, through etron.. {It a Dni~·"r.jal anardl'} (if 

service tlJ every coantry. most of all tD tile toil· at IJ. ulliverlllll u('''P',ti.llm, Oor! might d .. ~lwn fA) 

jng atJ.d suffering people of every OOUlitry. lie show UA at lnllt what the true human "~i~ty III, 
w'" 8~,!Iertillg • principle which they CAD ihe anll haw aU particular' ,",<:i .. t,;I~" 1031 Iltt,1iu !.br·~l 
JC!l9t olford to part wit.h; mnee every wrong own hi.gueai growth and fruitfl,ITle1I'8 In thelj,(ttt 
that h1Ul been done to them baa arl!leD from tbe of It. &ea.u1lO witb An hi_ gIlt of propb(,A}'j'~ 
fOJ'getfulness of it. He WBB right, I think, to 8't'illl which Wfjn~ C(!rtainly to come, h~ ('"A)11Jd not 
say tlInt our English constitution it precious, perceiv~ tblH gOlA which m:~:1It 00 lying lliJbinrl 
hecaUS6 it asllem the obligations and respoosi- them. he W3I not a.h .. ny.ll .. hIt!, t think, tlJ Ilndv.r. 
bilitic9 of the dilTl:rent portiou of society to stawl evcu tba.t past hUltnry 'Wblob be llltd 
eacb other, and that it never can be expanded explored so diligantly. With all hiM hflDillIty 
or iInprond by setting up any mmm whicb IUHI Dohleneu hI! could Dot qnite; tbhlk that U10 
mllkCII one clasa or another suppose that Jt haa a preservation of the order of the W'(lrld WIliJ nnt 
}>owflr which can brea.k throogh them. Wbe1"6 in lOJJle degree I"Jwing to the tricn and l;tl'"trJV~ 
he seems to me to have failed. 18 in nDt 8Um~ anoes of Rtut.csmen, e· .. ~n thoQf.{h he bJUi oon. 
dentJy rec:olOllsiDg the width and the dl:pth of timaal and p:onfnl eXIH!Tienee ho. much ttwy 
lhase nsaertiona. H it ia true that society Is were coJltrihutlng kt i!lC1"l'mae its (Jt'lOTlicl'&. Hfil 
coIlBtituted of the!\(! mutual re1a.tioD~ and obliga-. ooulrl not do justice to the pir.-ty flf tbe mP,ll f)( 

tioD.l. then we must look upon every di.uolution our revolntiOll wbom he 8(.im;n-,J~ •• plet? 
of society BI • divine aenteDce and judgment whicb rose above tbeir own narro .. MflOfJIJt"Ui5 

npon tbe indifi'ereDCG or contempt ot them. &I well u the poor tbtt'rl<:11 ot tblffr ooJ>ODI<llh. 
The agents may have worked blindly, often Be eculd not tMulr: t.l's.i the, entirtl, rueaut 
m.a.dly. Their blindneat and their madness -,vbllt th2J said, that f,.,d put Ihwn tho.18 who 
were thetD1ielvea pariII of the siD for wbich the had bJ'flken tblJir o"hqatil)tjJl to liil)h Hit 
Judge of all Wa8 calling those wbo had the tbQught it tru a aumly and heaati/nl phr&floC!. 
means of opening their eyea and making t.hl'!w not tbe utttranee of an evwlallti ng truttl. 1 
salle; to give aq;:ount. The sntferings which believe that thele timEIII, at the COfDUlg of wbll;b 
they produced may well mo.ke '01 tender and be treroLled with a natural and r~DabIfJ fear 
ehari.tabJe to the su6erer&. But they mwt ll'Jt -with the tev or • man 1J"" UDrleTlltMd that 
tempt us, as I think they did very natlU'&lly thaJ were to be mOlrt. awful, who did not 1J..Ildu. 
tempt Burke, to overlook the enormous eoJTt2p- riand that tbe more awfill \bay .... ere the IIMI'I'e 

tir>us and the frightful heartlc.asnea which could tbP.J lme witnelll of tnl; g'Jida;nce of Him in. 
have no other catastrophe' than ~ and wlrlch, 1Jbom alJ .... e dwell~-w~rt to ~h tl.I t,bat IJO 

it they bad been aUa"eel to {E:S1;er n.ndi¢arbed, IeI'lDly pb~ whkh mCILQ D1'JthiDr CZon gte.aW 
wonld have been immeamrably more fetal thaD th& shock o( a might, crhi,; b~t tha;t lU'lh ,. 
any Reh cataBtrophe. Nor can I help f~JiDg cri!l'ill may bring to light tLu _hkh lay buk"!fj 
vtty fltroDgly that Burkel becaWJe be did. not and half .. l~ bm,;atb them, may brinr(. 'Q8' lac.., 
judge the sins« the paein; age with sufficient to face .. itb Ttillili~ to .-hieh U'ry' pmnt.td. 1 
seYerity. looked apeD the coming age with far beliet'e thai IIoU hirtory bu beeoJnt, lIWT'e gnve, 
too little hope. He took~ it seema to me, & and tnrihle, aDd rail of aigo;.I1canee, ~ 'U.at. 
truer meuure of the gn&tnea8 of the nent.a ia time, bec::&ue &JIIIS ~ I,u become Jt'Jrf'! 

which be waa moving WaD uy of tLe men about gra"~ and terrible alm j bat tJ.tat it .. e. hanl faith 
him of Gither school He aaY that the resn.ltl to look lIpon both, to Me in p.&ch the tnterl"".t~ 
of these 8'tenta coulJ DOt be ea.1a1ated by the t.itm ot the o"J.",. we AhaU DOt ,brink frc.m ~ 
horoscopes or ordi~ l'<:lliticiaD!.. He tcl.t that tbought 01 the future, beean8l!l it muQ. COITJf.*'1 
it 1rU aD utt.el' .Il.Ii&t.ake to apply- phrue.: tha.t. u to mid tlae .boJe prt'}blmP qf tmmaa If)ciety. 
were borrowed from old elaAica1 timet! or trffm. beeauIe it mad. compd 11.1 to leek tnr. dIli!.It 
&nglli;h hUtory to the Ft'euch mGTemerd. He lohrtWIl 'Jfthat prot,!t'm.. 
D. that that 1JU not .. bat it called • cotlItit'J.- BuTke dud in th" yeN l7n; be ~ 
tional movement in a:ay _ of that "ord; emphaUeaUy to tL$ !an ~e.. He)eft DO IQ"!-o 

trut it Wal DOt. aD &tter.i~ to recoYft" anJ of the ~," be ODU dJamt \ha& be mJ~~ WIHl 

old tnditioB' O!" principia (if bench 1Oeit'ty; .MI.ul11d maintain bill principl'!tl and fO.P'J'Orlld"" 
tluLt it ..... & 'tioleot de6anee of tJmn &lJ. He C<aJ'M tn tbe eon:mg ~ Be died ck.Hlea It. 
did not SEe that it might be all e:lrort to uaer1: ... tbe loa of hiJ ~ Oft ".hom 1M had ~1 
tb:.t there ill all order for hmnm being., • with &It d'td:ioa whicb ~ to hb: ehar. 
fellowaWp for men IUmp1r .. m~ whida CIOD- ader, with aD 1I!:S~n4ed admirati". whi.d.l 
IrtltntiOD.al marims aTe. by t.betr ftlY _tare v.o ..... JDOR. ~bJe f1%~'dN of h~ favyJ 
lCnited. too Dfiioul, to IlpLoid. He did!klt .. hicll il&ntet. the ... bl:). to h.ia .,nnt &I w-e.:t 
.. 1.hJd; there yas DO neeE8&I'1 C08~ aatohill,.;)dy. Thueiu.odecllll<tof.brteD1!dc~t 
~ ncll. h~ nu:b • un:h'eral fdll)". po ... ja biI laW .. orb. n. 1I!'1nq"l~ ~. 
wp, od those Daboui iwtitutioBi of _h.ieD DO bar" reaeheI itA! ltigheJt pooi:lI hi ~; Mt 
one nnderstorA the worda 10 .eD .. him.e1t theft. the inrtatI.,. and d"""JYIIit~e"1 .. h.ldt J 
Ile did. not He that throagh. tn!m~:u: ~ j hue eu4'!al'CIQ'ftII:l W ac:crJaIfC 1«. ~ j!IJ Ui. 
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lesaon to ll.8, that each man has hie appointed memory ILnd give thanks for hie wisdom; but 
work to do, that more than tha.t work he cannot that we are not to expect from men past, pl'$SCnt, 
(10; that if he does it 88 ever in his great Task. or coming. that which we may look for and shall 
Illa6t.er's ey~ the times to come may bleaa ~ find in Him .who is, and W8.!!, and is to come. 

LORD BEACONSFIELR 

1805--. 

THE mlSH CHURCH.. 

[M'S DIBRAELl's first appearance in the House 
is thWl cleverly sketched "in "Random Rcoollec. 
tiona in the House of Commons," published in 
1838: U Mr Dieraell, the memher for 1do.id
stone, is perhaps the best knOWll among the 
DeW memuers who have mado their dcbQt. ••• 
llia own private friends looked forward to bie 
introduction into the Houae of ComlDOns aa n. 
cirCUlIlBtance which would be immediately fol
lowed by his obtaining for himself &D oratorical 
reputation equal to tha.t enjoyed by the most 
popular speakera in th&t assembly .••• When 
be rose, which be' did immeilia-te]y after Mr 
O'Connell bad conclud6d bill speech, all eyes 
were fixed 00 him, and all ears were open to 
lilllt.en to his eloqn6nce; b~ before he had pro
weded far, he furniflhed & striking illustration 
')r the Lazard that a.ttendl on highly-wrought; 
expectations. After the fil'6t few minutes he 
met with every possible manifestation or oppo .. 
.6ition. and ridicule from the mini1lterial benchca, 
and w~ on the other band, cheered in the 
loudest and most earnest manner by hiB Tory 
friendA; and it is particularly deserving of men
tion that even Sir Rouert Peel, who very rarely 
c,hetl.f8 any h()nottrable gentleman, not oven the 
mot<t able and aecoruphsbe!l speakC1'8 of his own 
I)arty. greeted Mr Di.mI.eU's spcooh with n. prodi
gali I.y of applause which must hAve been severely 
trying to the wGrthy baroDe~81ungs. • _ • 

.. At onc time • .ill CtJnscquence of the extra.. 
otUinary interruptions he met with, Mr DilJraeli 
intimated his willingness to reaume hi8 aeo.t. if 
thf;l Houae wished him to do 60. H~ proce~ded, 
hu,w,)VC't, fOl a ahort time longer, but was still 
88I!8i1ed hy groaUB and undergrowls in aU their 
vvioties; the uproar, indeed. often beeame ao 
b'l'Clt. &R compIet!;ly 1.0 drown his voice. 

"At 1ll8t, loIing all temper, wbich, until now, 
he had preserved in • wond+;lrhll manner, he 
paU8ed in the midat of a 6(lntence, and looking 
the LiOOtule iuwgnantly in the face, TniJled hiB 
hunda, and opening bie lUout.h IW wide' &8 ita 

• From & IIpCII!d:I deJt~ ID the Bonae or Com. 
mOll" April II.. 1868, 1.D the debit.!! on roLDc Illio CIOm. 
WIUoe on Uto lrl.llb Churob DiU. 

dimensions would permit, said, in remarkably 
loud and almost terrific tones, I I willait down 
DOW, but tM tifM will COIM when 1Jw. wiU 
ltear me! 14r Disracli then sat down amidst 
the loudest uproar, which lasted for some time. 

Ii Mr Di.anleli's appearance and manner weN 
very singular. His dress alao was peculiar j it 
had much of II. tlleatrical aspect. His black hair 
Wall long &nd flowing, ADd he had e. most ample 
crop of it. Hi.s gesture was abundant; he often 
appeared as if trying with what celerity he could 
move his body from onu sille to another, a.nd 
throw biB bands out and draw them in again. 
At other timea he ftoariahed one hand before 
hiB !ace, and then the other. His voice, too, is 
of a very unustW kind: it is powerful, and had 
every justice dODe to it in the way of exorcise. 
••• His utterance wa.s rapid. and he never 
seemed at a 108B for wow. "j 

Sir, the right hon. gentleman the member for 
South Lancn.sbire has moved that we should go 
into committee or the wholo House npon \ho 
subject of the lriBb Church, in order that be 
may propose resolutions which' he hll.l placed 
upon the table. We. have Dot at present to dis· 
OUBa those resolutions, which would lead us iuto 
lD.atters of great detail, of constitnUona.l int.o1'C6t, 
IUld of legal difficulty, which might divert os 
from the genora! topic which DOW engages our 
attention. I apprehend that 80 far 88 the right 
hon. gentleman is concerned. there is DO mistake 
a.e to !tis ~nera1 meaning; for. a.lthough he hll8 
not yet had tul opportunity of moving his fCiOlu
tiODS, bo hu.s expressed the outline of the policy 
which ho proposes that this House and thtt 
country should adopt. I apprehend that I am 
not in any way misrepresenting bis meaning, or 
misinterpreting bis expressioDB. " thing most 
foreign from my intention, when I say that the 
right hon. gentlemllJl proposes to termioate th~ 
connectioD between. the State and the Chul"()h, 
eo far sa Ireland ia concerned., which in Doologi
cal pbraae. is styled disestahlishment; and that 
be propo86S a. pollcy which tim partially, and 
in the end complotely. would accompliab tho 
disendowruent of the Chorch in Ireland. 1 be
lit:ve 1 have correctly e.xpressod ."hat the rig.4L 
boD. gontleman bas stated, or rather iDti.wa~d, 
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lind "}lat if opportunity offered be would in I' he tnllrie in ttl" tnr.TlOraIJti('~ n, tk~t; -~~l;' h~ 
mo~ detail bring under onr cnn5iderntion. hi~hly to th~ arh·ltl,tage of the ('I"wl. htl ~1·lf. 

Well, air, this 'lutl':tion baTing been brnop"llt we could not tIIkll tilo r.rlUNe of mf"('til,!":t tII'l! \(/11 
oofore the House and the country IKlmewbat at thiM kind witb 0. (lit'l'ct n,·£'~tjv'~. W;mt W,1'1 

suddenly, &s all will admit, the Government the third meanli Open to ns' '1'0 1/Jove lUI B;ljJY.l:L!I. 

had to conqirler what Wl\~f the proper mOfle in Dlenl An amenrlment hM h~'~n mf)v~'l t.y my 
which to enconnter it. 'l'hey might bave mo\ cd Doble friend the Forelf?tl 8"crdarr. whir;b I,~ 
the 'j previous qlH'stion" to the motion for going be"D tbe objp-Ct of lIluch critj~i'fm, Ilt h!VI l'I'~J 
btl) -cl)mrnittee. Tbat ill • ~mtrse which upon every am{.'lIdmcllt rn(}Tntj !firrce r Iia'" ilAt In t !,it 
the same BUhject was, I belicn, adopt.ed by our House, tlllt I am j'r('pare-d to mll.infain \lwt '!rilJ 
predeoess0T8 three- years ago, and It i. a COll"e amendment is clr;.wn In atriet a('~ord"nee wit" 
which is mach apFTO\'ell by tbolle who bue parliaml'!nL'lry fll:p!'1'ience and ptt'cfldtrlt. W", 
experience o(l'arliampnL'lry life ""hen they delll took that CI'I1l1't;'!, a,.tJn~ f)D tllt, cxuml,le (It the 
with difficult qnestions. It mig-lit have 00'0 m""t crnln4mt m~n Hmt e~'" oonl.Tf.oIJed thfl 
pru,jent three ye81'S ago tn meet tbts motion by atrain of the IfonMl or ComOlfm, ami .. " I/Jflk 
moving the preYlot]~ quetltion j but I think my- it, helil"'ing that it WlU the one rr.:l,"t Bfivaot.agt:-
self, cansidlrring tbe circumstance. undl!J' whlcb onll to tll" JlubUc inteTl".lU" 
this question i, now brouJ!'ht (orward, Dot by 0.0 Nflw, IIiI', when Sir Rohf!'rt,. Petl WIW fbI) lc;dl1J' 
isolated and independent. Mt1llberO( Parhament., of tll~ OppoliitiDn-<l( th~lt Ino,!, "T'P',,,ifilJTl, the 
but hy a party of consideral,Je power, by the "i'rJfJ,ition o( ((Inn yeut'lt-durirq thll Hl'jI"n 
le1I.<ler of the Opposition in tbi.. HOOle, ami Y~'War-wb'r!the(!i~mmllr~IIl!~tJ.(>HfJl].'" 
u.nder circumlltancea. as it appear. to us, of pre- wert not .~ ditJeretJt (rom thlri44l wh!r'a t'oW' 
ciritation, and, coneeqaenUy. being a querlion JlI'tI\'8i~ when tbcre 111'11.11, u tbl!:Te J,:\A' now tll!f'.ft 

which attra.ch and eYen alarms the pubJic and (or mAny JetmI in tbi3 Home, a. \, ... laneMl 'la~~ 
the H01lll~jt would have been unwise of WI to of partieA, a.nd wbeD eYery' )"Ar thal!"" 6(·t 
ha\'e taken refuge in a ooune at an times am· one bu! blnre than one 8trn~I,· tr,r pflWef l»
biguQtu, and not :l1togetber aatis(actory. t_«D the great partil."S, (If/, ODe (:;:r-uinn ..-11.,'1, 

Wdl, sir, ~ motion to consider tbe condition .. OD the 1'rt8f'nt oc:c&IIion. a u;r,t!f,.n Wall ... , be I 
of the 1mb Chlll'ch, O'J', strictJY'pt'3king. to go Ilbet try- an .fJJendrn~nt. the 'nvarial,!1" atfvhl (n , 

into committee for that pUrpoM, wo bl.igbt h:!.\'e I Sir P.obtrt pef.:J wu this: ,. U YCiU ar" (,bll::~l I 
met with a direct Df:!!l1the; but. wbat "ould to have an aro<:ndment, nevfn' a.tUtnpt to C;CJm~:'I 
ha'r'e been the ine,itable illference .bi<':h wauld your pc.1i'7 in aD anlfmdmt'TJt. If 100 &ttf:ftJrtl 
have been drawn from Ruch &C01lJ'Ie on our partr to e'Xl'tMI It fuUr. yoo wjJ1 T'roduee a lorn;: lu,d 
It .. ould h&ve 'be€n said we were or opinion that cumbrotlS dOC:Clllerd, whicb wiU r'petl fm iuwlJ!fJ-4f 

no change, DO improvemcct, no modifl:::atjon nuttlher 0( Us'JeI, and ... hkb UJullt Ln~ ah<';ut 
was neeessary, erpt'dient, or deaira.},Je in the Yery protracted diIlCtlASir:lTJa. Jr, OD the ot~1:1" 

condi't;~oD o( the (''hmb in Ireland. That Wlli hand, y>:nJ. adc.pt eondnnity of n:r·r"'~lIjon awl I 
~"<)t the coue1mion W~ mbed to t":Ip-rE:a. Tb:J.t oorl{lcnllw<"J11, 1(1u wJ!l be ~tw"A 01 rmJh-i~J~' 
wU Dot our opinion; and I wiU meet In dne and Pfp.h'or..ation. Tho l..rovinc'< rJf a f·.lT(·r ~'I' t>l I 
COlll"!;e tbe demand of the rigbt bon.. gt"DUem:a:n upR'B and ... indi~te ita y,li o

..,. .n '.i~'4~_e. Y'tr;r 
who has just eat down on this nlojf'd that, lit) arnentlmnt .. bl.dlld Det'er t,,; tnc-o!U:a#rt wltb I 
!a.r as .... e 8ft! ooncern{"d, thue shall be • dear 1'Jllr policy, b:ut yO'll fD!ut tLs: ::.n "".riM" rJ1tt.r:"tJ·:.al 
and illU:;1l.i;,~ble Wiue. Bllt if jt .. ere Om' opinion pt)illt., whicb, i( caw;f), w';Iul,l tkf,at t:.i.f: UJuti'l.Q ! 
that the co::ldiLIOD of the Chore"!! in Irt.la!ld.... ,,( yrAlr ortoni:tll.'· I 
!!~ptitlfl or beneficial change!!, }ww oooJd we, Sr .• , .ir, I tL..iok tJ.i.l~ .,.~ N'.>'tJn<J ::.\'lrieJo, l!Jn~1 
mth-out err.oslDg OQ.l"5elvet to t},e gr<l(IH:'Jt 01:'" it bM bIeen u.1'"arhlJly ff)l1(,"'~, Mt. only t,y /or,,. 
npresentation or O-:n' ,.ie ... " !Jan met t.hemoti(,ffl !What Pet'i'. friend.f. tJnt. "by hlfl d~rtl:;~j.t~1 
with a direct oepti~ 1 'Vbo (':an doubt. .IJJ;t t opponenu. If J"a J..-..oJe: to an t~ lI.~"I<lr.-;~~:t. 
wollld have been lh jn(e:ret.~ dr-urn' In tt"ir I tinwu np uJlOn all grm r,o.:Y-w-:'Wo by ~ ",",''''11: 
spetthe5, hon. t;entJemen wonkl bal'e ...,kM. ,. h }>t:ti'. JAU'ly 8l.Id vy l..ofd }{tl-tiN.1!'.I Jw1y, "".,1 I 
the (old ~gn of big'(Jtry "QeW'ft' to ~ J ATe ... ill fiB,l uat W a/L-pUt.a lit tMt ... .h'1I~ 1.--.%4 
you. l1I9OJ .. ed to oppose all impro'l'ementi.' A.re ber:e the inYariab1t: nile. We-il, wtta tlw .,-lt7, 
YOIl pI'!.-}*'(:d to dt-ny th3It U:ere are ..,. &CO- in dnwwg the a!"Z;eDda.~ot. b ... , lUj~J'. f1.;>.:;~ ! 
rnaliea to be co-n .. ::d_",;J ia arrugt'meuta W'hi-cll!,kn flJ:.oo. ",. two }If)mta-''IOb.id:. .~ &OOJJ;.:t:t- I 
... ere ~tt:ed--ha.&'ti;1 Rttled-ai a periOO of! taeI:Iu..J:lr~l.., .hit~ iftht' Ji{>Q..te ~ .... .e-l I 
grut polJtic:al exci1.dnell' funy yean ago-ue ' \hem, .m.ld dde&t Ute motWA fA tlae rij/!lt i;fm 
you dr:-ggedlr determiDed to Jay that thm: iii DO I Iilft:t!emao, aDd wLids ue ~ttt11 ~~"tai#!A'~9~ " 
!'"L¢f.ll.s room for l~p:'O't"ere~:: in U,e eonditio:D wi:b Ute poLey J &til JmJoa-ri.-d ttJ u;"lain. e:l· 
of t!t.e lri.t.h (1.u.;b ,.. We k:lti" tbU .. oald pocnJ~ aDd v):"b-:H.. "l'ht:M~,., y.o:n-t'l ~';tl 

.... e 1A£n the gu:aal Unor of the ~ of alfi-"'&1 \rtt-u [O>-nt;·)lM;.>l '" t~..e: HOllW ia t~"" I 
hoa. ~ Of'po-.ik:; and, Gr. I!Ot R)1 oMena:lna..b: 1. J took u...e ii~,. rtf maJiW ~~ 

o~ 0i'wa. that CiIIIIW,.wa.bJe ~ -r ... arJ hit motwa CD tho!:. 43'..4: fA I~ J 
te .... :rnb thMe ft~ bat. bet::aJue we a:-<! .. ilP.JI, the: bl."IL m.emhet ff'JI f;l)ft -~~'U~ht. '[''Jr" , 



BEN/AMIN DISRAELI. 

. uenti<med then that in our opinion, so far ItS 

the Church in Irr:1and WWI cODcerned, it was 
most expedient that WG should await the report 
of the Royal Conunission whidl has been recently 
appoinWd, and v .. hich bas been extremely in· 
dUJrtrious, as we have reason to believe, in ita 
.1a l}(:urs. That report, we belicl"ed, would be in 
our IJOSS~;jjon, I will Dot say in an early part of 
tbf' t;eJ:;iiion, but in the spring of this year. 

'[bat was one position I took up. There was 
anotuer. I denied tbe moral COm}letenee of tbis 
HO'lSS of Commons to enter 011 a diSCIlB!JioD of 

tbiB QUe6tlOD with 0. \>lew to itd settlement. I 
did not, ns the ri~ht bOD. gentleman tbe mem
her for L<lndoD [Mr G08chen] the other night 
Ntawd-l did not t'elIUit the motion on tIle ground 
t.liat till:! was wh..9.t he ca.lled a moribund ParliJ1... 
went. NotWng of tLe kiwl Altbongb tbis 
m4;ltt, btl the last session of the present Parlia
ruent, Bud although when an election takes 
place for 0. fut.ure Parliament the appeal may 
he made to a larger constituency, I do not for a 
DlOlnl:nt Ll'ing fOfwa;rd th0l!6 clrctunl3tances as 
Lhe basis of the argument that tbis House was 
not morally competent to delLI with the qlleFltion. 
I n~~ted it precisely aD another reason, I said 
that when a. fundamental Ia.wof the country"was 
called into question, though technically and 
Il'caJly this House had a rigbt to do anything 
wiLl:in the sphere of the House of Cornmoll8, it 
was not morally competent to df:ci,le 0. queotion 
if tllolle v"ho bad elected it h:l{l not, ill the con. 
IItltutionnl course of pnbhc life, received lome 
intimation that such a. quenioD was to com~ 
hvfore it. 'l'hat is what I bid. It is very dif· 
ft:rer,t from t·ile mlsrL.prerento.tion-uninten. 
tIOIW,l, or COUTSO-of the member for tbe city of 
T.onri .. H1. 

Well. IIOW I ask, had tile collntrythe alirhtcst 
illtilHu.tion during the 1ll8t few years-l,reviolls 
to or dtlrjn~ the IJeriod of the pohtil'al exist.:nce 
(If thb: H')use, ho.B it Ilad the slighted illtima
hon tillit. this important; this aU-important 
questiolJ. twt 01lly from its Rl1ecific nature, but 
aloo from the nltcriorconsequcnccs which it may 
iIldm:e, would be brougiit under discmm[on in 
l'n.rllalflr:nt 1 I appeal to tIle pro~mme of the 
h'im9 Milliliter of the time, wh.kh recommcmled 
• tiissolullon of PlUliaJUClJt, and explained his 
velieJ to the conntry. 'l'hero is not the slighteot 
I&liU~1011 t.o the state ot the lrisb Church in. that 
pm)(lll.mmu. We know v.:rr wen from the cor. 
rr;:'[1Jn~.t'IlCA "lillich, bas taken place 1,f:LWcen a 
vrdata at 1.he lTiti11 Church, hiCMell a man of 
c:tu:n'mt nhihtics and accoruplillhlnelltll-and 
thO! tight hon. gCllllaIllm-aHhougb the letwr 
aVp~'ar(jil to "tnku til", right hon. gentleman by 
!j\lrJ'n .. ~ the otUI$l' night-wQ know that the 
rigut hUl). ~"ntlf'man. at tbe time of tile diasoiu. 
!1<J11, hurl Uut tho remotest idlla tha.t the Jrib\b 
Ch1l1~h Wl)uJd bt-L'OD'l.O the grea.t suLject ot aL'!. 
t;:ll.'\.i!nu. i:!ir, it 11:1 imJI"O&liLle to 8Uppo.stl that 
the rii;ht l:on. g{;uUeman is Dot sinc<.'n: in :u:\y. 

thing which he writeB at the moment he wriloes 
it, and I have not the slightest douht that tha-; 
was as honest a letter as eVfiD the right bon. 
gontleman . ever wrote. I do not throw tho 
slightest suspicion on that letter .. But~ after 
all, wha.t WIllJ the character of it t Is it not a. 
record of the fact thnt only three years ago the 
right han. gentleman· treated the question of 
ilie Church in Irelanrl as one whi.c11 was totally 
without the pale of modern polities-that b", 
thought it couid never be revi\'w or rcstol"f!d, 
antI that, if it were, he saw immeUIlU dHlicuiti(!s 
arising from the Articles of U'llion' But if it 
wero revived or restored, and if these diJticultlel> 
were mooted, bia imagination could Dot conceive 
the p088ibility that in Bueh a subject he shotlhi 
be mixed up. Well, that is eviUeDCI;! ot what 
our leading men-men who guided the opinion 
not of their party only, but of the country
thought at this great question. H that is not 
complete evilknce of the view taken by Lord 
Pnlmerston and one of his chief ministers ill 
tbis House with regard to the question of the 
Church iu Ireland and its polil.icw. pOSition, I 
say that DO evidence cau satisfy any person. 
Notwithstanding all this, the question is lIud· 

, denly brouGht before us. 
Now, sir, 1 take no exaggerated view of even 

the Articles of Union. I have not for a. moment 
pretelldud. that the Articles of Union between. 
the two nations are irreversible. I have not for 
a moment pretended that the Articles of Union, 
and tho great Acta of Parliament which were 
pa.ised w carry them into effect, cannot, by the 
consent of the eovcf(lign Bnd oC the e:;tates of 
the reo.lm be changed or modibell And tbil:l [ 
will vimture to suy, that they are, as I think flll 
mUJt acknowledge, lUUong the most solemn 
Dmniments of tile nation, and I do sny that it 
iii preposterous tha.t we should he Il.'Iked to re~ 
verse _such solemn Dmnimen.!.s at ~jght day:;' 
notice. In the cou~ of this debate I bill'e 
henrd hon. gentlemen, referring to the Arti.::\tS 
of Union and tll('se Acts ot Parliament. make 
remarks which seemed to me to strike at UH,l 
rom of 11.11 soci&lsccurit.y and politi('~ll stability. 
We have been told that these Asticl05 were 
ncgotitl.tad between a Protcfltant Paxliament in 
Dublin and 11 Protestant Parliament in London. 

Bir, )·ou cannot trifle with the history of our 
cOllutry in ,that way. What was the Bill of 
Rights t Are yon llrepnred to give up tne Bill 
of RjgLta because it wag passed by a ParlilWlent 
of borougbmongl:rs t If yon adO])t the principlll 
of analysing 80 finely the coDstituc'lIt elameutll ' 
of the puhlic bodies that hs,\'e DCgotiat.:d tHnl 
agreed to tho great docnments which u.re the 
char~r& of the peop!\j'i;I tights, you may invali
date our prime lihertiu 81111 level Go blow !tgain1it 
lhe security of property and Ord<-f, which blh 
hitherto been the pride arId the boast of thls 
country. 1'aking these two poinh, "·0 enrl. 
TOured to) oompM them in tuu 'lmendmellt.. 
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We exp~ in tbe amen(lm(·nt the opinion 
that until we h!1d the report of the Royal Com

. mi..ssion it Wtlald be inexpedient fOT tl18 Honso 
to enter jnto the CQ'Dllideratil)D of tho Church ill 
Ireland; and at the AAIlle time we ~ OlD' 

"Pinion that tbp- rl("("iBif)ll upon these ~at poinbl 
should he reserved for the new Pulirunent. 
And tben we are told tbat because we used tJ.s 
word "~"--4 flUidly parliamentary word 
-we invited the nf'..n Parliament to enter into 
• di8CUJSiOU of this q'lestiOlL NI'),w, you milo,. 
flepend upon it that the Dert Parliament will 
oot much eare for our invitation. If we think 
we are going to hoodwwk or lead the Den PST' 
liament, or to deprive it of ita !aU pririlegf'..9 
or prerogatives, we shall eommi; OD8 of the 
~te8t blunder'll eVer committed by man. 
Wby. ai.1'. in the free IUld frank expres:JfI}D or 
I)3l'liamentary languago, it is }NlTfectl, 0J>f'D to 
me, or to &ouy /jDe else,.to exmtest the moral com
petence of this H"""" '" do • partU:ular oct. 
hut snre1y hon. gentlemen would baldly haYe 
/mOO language used in • -formal J'e'KllnUon. 
Therefore, ill that amendment. 1n: did DOt ltate 
that tbe Romle "88 DOt C01D~nt to enter Into 
the dia.e'nSlrion or tbill matter. boi inltead of 
tuing IIlJch explicit langnage, W8 put 1\ In • 
quieter and Sl)fta phrue, and said that t.bt' dis
cussion aught to be reserved ror & rnt.1lJ'e Par~ 
liament. 

These are too two points which were intended 
to be eon.eyed in this amendment. According 
.. all parliameutal'y rule and p1OCedent, ~ 
can. to my mind, be more unjustl.fiable iD argu. 
ment than t.be eapti<ru.a critici.mJ. whicb hal beetr 
directt-d agaimt tbil amendmeLt - cri'ticl!IrJ 
foundOO. on 811 uromptioD which no one had a 
right to form. Well, fir, the right boD. !eDtJe-
man, in his opening llpetch, IRltidpated -">IDe of 
thoee crlticinn.!l, which it iii 1iD~ 'CIt rile 

to notre. Petbapttloaght\oDOtieetbe:remarlca 
,,"hi~h 1fWe made by. the noble 10M tLe membo::r 
ft.1t StamiQN. The DOble lord &t._ iD this 
aDlfD.Jru~nt, of .. h.kb f uve giVat the Ht)U(: 
~e plam llatvry-l say the pid:u and 1m#! 
hisUtry-tbe DObie lor:! ... in the langnage of 
the amendment grea!. C&IlM ftW mu.'tI'IIa& _4 
1hID1: of {mmdeace.. He JaW immuiiatefy that 
...-e w.ere at..o1it to betTay the tru.. .... ~ _hkh 
b" deems us to be inveaUd. Td6 DOhle lord. it 
at no time W&atJtlg ill. imputiaJ to u the bei~ 
m4ttell~d t.y DOt. the moA: amialJe BlOtiva 
w hi£h e&L J'eg:'.late the eoDdna of pa.bJie IleA. 
1 do aot qna."Tel wjth ibe roVeQve of the DO~ 
laM. The oobJe lord if e. maa of great. taleat, 
and he baa rit'lU iD hlr 1.mgu.1ge. 7hfo:re if; 
gTcat Tlgou ill hill brnrlive, aa.l DO -.u\ (;of 
,iDdjct.i7C'Iif!& I admit '\ha, DQW.peakiag .. 
& critic, and perhaps lOOt u aIi :mr4J"t.ial tIIIII!, J 
mat say I thi.Dk it wuU fuii'!!t. ~der..GJ! 
Utat tht: _11m lord hia £..iaed the III h.leE:t. ad 
that be ha 1I"l'"i11at 2MBymooI r.:eliW a;al2:rt 
Ii¥ bt:io!1: ~ .moe 1 ....... ro~I do 

D!"Jt know wbet,bfT be wrote tl'Pm .!ten , trn.I 

bit coUl'agtl&-l t.biak It mu'it haYe l>«n 1IC("flTft~ 
plisbed mOTe ad T.t~ Thl!f8 iJI one t.hlllll: 
which the nobl., J/ITd Deftl1' pam011s, and fh:tt ia 
tIM pMldng of tb~ J ;.cfonn Act of lu1yesT. Bitt 
I put It to the H"ulIe wllst would haYe l:IP.en hI" 
~enernl ltate of strain If th. eo"n~' .. nf tb:e 
noble lord uJmo til,,' p:objecl bad preTail",f In
stead of the 11I;lgestioa. wbleh I made, all'l 
which the H"Ol'le adoptf!lJ' }Ii (JW that WI! fll"e 
free from: the hed and the fl1'1";8.t l'liffi~l.J1tje. !\.TI,t 
perple.rlti"lS of th'lIMt Mir D, anti ... .an tU'J. t 
hope, a fair view or wb~t OC~JT(!tf, I would e:l'· 
pTeII my OJlinlon-and 1 think it it Mt pN!'Jlbr 
to mysolf-t.bat we Jl~d 1,a.<J1 yev a mf..t; hoof:· 
fi .. ..e.nt and noble AM. I have oo1l the eH~hk<<it 
apprebeILlion, a)A I do DOt. «peak of my p"'F1J(fft!l1 
cmmectioa with tb. mdtI!T- oot .. the lint 
minister of the Crown-J look with no awe-
henJiOD wbatever to the &pperLl tbat ."iIl I.., 
made &0 the peoplt! eMr the proYil'linDl j)f ~I! 
Act.. ) bdieYe YOQ will line & Parliamtlst 
retlll'Iled &0 tbll HO':1M to lJ nf ~trWtje: .n~l 
national MDtimeut, wbl.lle d~cllliJ)D _ill adrl 

spirit 10 t.ha oonunUDity and are:ngtb to the 
St.aIo. 

Srr, the only Ohjl"!djOD .hich I bani to tMAl! 
attaeb of the aobilllord a that tb~y 'nvariat,lr 
prodttoo aD «ho from the other _ide. That, it 
leelDl to me, II DOW' ']0100 & pnrliamf!rJtary 
law. When the bark II heard on thit Rtte, the 
right hOD. m~beT far CaJIl'!: m'd!rge-a.l W'ili Mt 
., from hil CP'e, bttt, perlIa;., frma • ~ 
cyn.iea1 bahitation. He jrriu iDUDetJi&tel,. 10 
the eboru of reciprocal malignity, aM 

"lhI1I1tlth h.(:n1d mdod, t.boI lII0I"111 .... 

The right hoD.. J(<;DtI~ hal heeD oir .... .m~.l, 
lUIIIIytie&! """" the ...... _ 0/ my ... Iok 
fri.e:Dd-Che ~mt,. that ... 0{ the Gm~m
DIftd, JDO'f'ed by my noble fri.eM; and hJ..l' 
"zig~" eommenta7 .• ff.1ttllded t'JD tb'Jtwttrhp.. 
tioa of ~ that D"er or..curred, at\oI) 

motiT. that. ."er in11I~ u, ... amtAlt~ 
at. the m<De1IL But bow 6a dOl';t thu «>ro
merJtary atne .. ith u..e fta1 .ttd.t:mm J hart" 
givm. 01 the eaa.te and crigitI. of Ll.la ~c~.J· 
meJIit 

The ngiat. hOIL ~ W'M t:rtP~y I' 
e:mbeaDi ia hil coaaatJ:I1II tJpr.ql my ~ 
aad CIft!!C. J will DOt &lou ~ ... 1e \he Ilou.M r.t.b , 
.. cldaace of t.bai eharaetn atzd l!Veer. J ban 
eat i:D t.biI Hooae more \baa lb.,", Y ....... mrJ , 

""" -, .. , """ dari1>g .... time............ I 
apoa my e.bander a.Dd CIfteT haYe heea ~. 
obiT _ 1m the U .............. ti><j"'7 uI 

"'1 tit., ODd Ii .no.. me ..,.., .... to ~ I' 

ii; md t.be:ref .. bae iI DOt tbe ~ in wiJkh 
I _ n --r .. ri:.m.ato,.,...u. Tho 
host. ~tleJUD tbe ~t.G" fOf' ~De $I & '"d'Y 
TabU'bbIe maL fie ... ~ 0lI:l8, t!1~;'!:8 
h~ ~~. HI! can th<;ql t?g .. ; ilk:.<J 
lJaa Aldric;!}" bot 1If"~ .. &..on: ~a.;. 
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t!..um biB learning and his logie is that power of were they' Feruanio;m Wa'J ODC. Fenianism 
spontaneous 8.v(;Il"$ion which parlicu1!l1'isee him. when he was a mi.nister was rampant and 
Th~e is nothing that be likes, anI! almost mysterious, and the more dangerous because it 
everything that he hates. He htLtea the work- was mysterious. Fl!'uiauism now is not ram. 
ing-elasaea of EngJilDd. He .hates the Roman ptult; we think we bve gauged ita lowest 
C;l.tholies of Ireland. lie hates the Protestants depths, and we are oO.t afraid ot it. That is 
of Ireland. He bateR her Majesty's ministers. one of the evideD.Cll8 and elements of this crisill. 
And until the right hon. gentleman the member Does it oot seem ro.tbel' strange that though 
for 800.t1l Lanca,ijbire plar-ed his hand upon the Fenianism was 80 critical wben he was 8. 

at k, be seemed almost to bate the right hon. mlrili;ter we beal'd nothing of the criais, but 
grDtlcmo.n the member for South La.ncaahire. when I am minister and. Fcnianism is 80 wb. 
Hut now aU is changed. Now we have the ducd, it is made the principal argument for a 
hour und the man. Bnt I believe the clock revolution t 
goes "7ong, and the ma.n is nustakan. Well, what was the secoud element of tbe 

Lot me now ask the atteution of the Bonse to right bon. gontleman 1 He sBid thllre was a. 
the IJropo .• ition before t18. If I ha.V6 for a. startling and dangerons emigration from the 
moment trospasBcd upon their a.ttention they count.ry. I ne,"cr like.d the emigration from 
will nlIaw me to my that it has been in fror Ireland. I have deplored it. 1 know that the 
5di'·,1'!fonce.. I have never atta.cked any ODO in finest elements of political power ar~ men, and 
my Ii!;; [IOlld crit~1i 01 "Oh!" and .. Pt,.l! "1 uu- therefore I have not sympr..tLiscd witb the 
h;!;9 I WIioS first aasailed. . Now, air, no one can polltuml eeonomists who would substitute eu
deny thia, that the propositions of the right tirely for men animals of a. lower orgtmi.sa.tinn. 
hon. gentleman aTe very cQJl8iderahle. They I nevor heard an opinion of that kind from the 
nre vast a.1II1 violent. All admit that. [Cries right hon. gentleman. I have always under
of" N<) 1"1 Well, bon. r'!lltlemcn say uNo ;" stood that the right bOD. gentleman Qnd 008 
but to diliestabllih an iustitution that has friends looked OD u the depletion" of Ireland 
exiatr.d 300 yeaTS, tbat is in the po88&lfrion of not without sa.mfac.tion. But this I know, thllt 
J)ff)IJerty. that is cNta.inl,.. supported by the the emigration from Ireland has lasted now for 
symptLthiea of a grca.t"part of the populat.ion of a OO1l8iliemble number of yea'ra, during moat of 
tbe eollDtry-to propose to subvert such an which the right bon. gentlbllian W08 a leading 
instituLilJIl-without now going into the mCTits miniBter of the CrQW1l, I\ud yet he never SAid 
(If t.hll (a.11,.,-ia surely a vllllf; and violent change. that in consequence or that emigration the fitato 

W\lU, then, tho first queatioll I will fl3k is, ofIrehmd was critical. And I know that 1iOW 
,j Wily this cllunge 1" and upon tbat point we wh~n I have the honour to be a minister of tho 
hav", had I10 satisfactory &n!IWeI'. -We are told Crown, and view atill wiih anxiety the emigra.. 
that thero i8 II. cri.riH in Irela.nd, and the bon. tion from that country, thougb I have the 
DItHlloor f.;[ Birmingham the other niR:h~ with, satisfaction of scewg that it i~ reduced, the 
1 D1I1st W!.Y. ODe of those ch.aracterA1:it.ics which right hon. gent.lemaulSlLYs this also is an clemellt 
be in\'ariahly displays, bllt in an agreeable in the crisis of Ircbmd. WeU, t.hon, how am I 
m.aUJlcr, thu.t of misre[!resentation, said that I to undel'8tand tbllt .th" Btlcond element of the 
uenjcd tl.ut.t there Wtl.:l anything critical in the crisis is ODe wbich can really be advanced I1S an 
htut~ of Ifll1uud, and thut lrelaJJ.d was, so far Q8 : argument in fllvonr of 0. grea.t revolution1 
my opiuif)Us welC concerned, in- a pc:rfectly I 'l'ben, sir, another elelllent of tho right hon. 
br.thli.\clory 8tate. Why, sir, I never said that gentleman WAS education. The p~op1.e of Ire .. 
Ird~Dd WlUI in a 8l'ltisfactory state. In a great I lund wore 80 educat_cd" that you ffiUht destr~)y 
dd'lLte liku this the l:1ou.~(J will, I am fSUre, be tho bub Church. Woll, the people of lrelo.lJ'l 
il1'lwgllnt to me if I toucb upon Iwme of these I have been euuCAted a great num!Jet' of yem's, 
topiC!'- I d~nip-d thAt there WaB an Ir\l'\b Crtsu;; . thank God, and I wi",h the }H'ople of EngIalul 
1I'':l;ording to the interpretlltion of the meulhtlr i bud 'beeu educated as well. I IWl IllJt aware 
for OvQtb Lauca$bire. The member for South) that the education of tho Irish people durill~ 
L!lnO:lubi~e, wh@ thf,\ late Parliaw6Dot Wl\tl dis-I the two short yeal'll we have sat upon this bund! 
Imjvc,l not four ytlW'l:i IlgO, ""as of opinion that 11M CNUted tIle Irish criBis. Tho educutioD 01' 
thb Iri~n Church WaH a question t04al1y ont of I tbe Irish people has been v;;ry ad\':mtngL'Ous to 
t!Je, p~\le of mooerll polit.ic&. Ho ~eJlled to I thew; and I am not awar'~ that 1 have btcu one 
lihl1hk frflm tho profanation of the idea. that he of the mcmbers of tllis Hi)u.'TO who buvf.) dOlW 
or l~IIY ~;Ullau being could e.ver dViturh It. And i anything to restriot thnt (Jducation.. As for tlle 
)'t:;.t h~ w tho ~rum who eomet1 fOl"Ward to aooHllh Ii fourth ca.use of thl.! ori"'(!I, 1 sbo~lti 11l\V~ tlwugllt 
th,\t H\!,lnuti'JD. W dJ, l mtllit look to tbe that. havlIIg pnsscd II. HLlForm llilllaat year, tbat 
grounds. u(.!On "'!tidJ hI) foun.~ 5u,.;h " vi~)lent 1 WWl .. reMon why we should ,have lost 110, tUnE" in 
pr(t{,*6d.IJp.'. He wid theru v.iolJ • Ill'isls in I p;l~fliJJg a HefOrDl Bill for ltelamL lnskad of 
'.ldalld, Slid M I tltought at th', til!le WIth I doing' that we are to ackuav,;looge a. crisia. [ 
I"\;<,llfl. :Ot'lS clUl<iour he 1~ll;Jyn(;d thd.t rrif:lis and I /!1I,y, untler these eircnlJUitn.ncca, I was certainly 
~i"'e l.Ui callti~ and HI! IlloJIUCUtt1'. Aut! what. . jushhcd tn otterly It'.fIuiliating \.h6 priDciVJo . 
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UPOD whh'h the wbeole policy ('If the rilibt Iwu. with its C(JD.jjtion no\{' 11 it nnt o.n "bM.!"l .. 
gr:utleman VI Coundcfl-namely. that. there i8 & Cad that all W&.I;IIl.A of the POlluJ:ltlOn :1\ Inhu,,1 
('.:im in Ireland; but the hon. memoo1' ror at. tbit moment illS ml>rl'l Vr"~r":,",J'.I". ttTII 
DinniD;bam ill notjllst.i8ed in .ying, Crom my wealthier, are in tll~ etljr)rml'nt of politi"l'Ila1!li 
atlopUon or that argument. thnt I &81!ert that Kod&! r!~MII lIrj.jch tf,f'ir IUI(,OIIt.on Bnd l,-rf:>ue. 
the Ita~ or Ireland is perrectly aathfILdory, CellON dJd not f'njoy flft1 yf':Ion! ~'l' JIt it not 
that nothing Deed bo done, and \bat tbe whole true tLat till! w(tfkif,~ p',~,tll"t/(Jil are at rl,u 
agitation i8 a d~h!!rion. momer.t in tbe enj"Jynlll!t,t of • bi~b~r Tilte f.' 

AB I ca.nnot admit that there is " mllj}l in wage .. , ant! ct'f.ol"'lllf'ntly iu a hl~·h~r .. tate o( 
Irelnnu according to tile views of the rigbt bon. social etljoyment, Lhtli 1st any pf~\·ifm!' J!6T;',..1 0' 
g~nU('man the Jl!llmhl'lJ' for South J..ancallhire, r tbf'lr hi~t.oTyl 
wiillltute IUy Ykw of the (l(Inditlon of Ireland. Wdl, sir, 1I.at h. bel," nr"",rJ·-lt btiSl rwnT 
I do lJot tbiDk tbt:fe it no Irish crisis, but if been Atl.'Iwerl!d. 'l1Hl chid ~f;';retM)' of tb: 
thr::re be one it is D'lt GCr.asioned by any of the Lord Lit!l!t~arJt,. in a Jlt.at,:ment fI.ll 01 th'! 
ca'lsas mentioned by the right hoo. gentleman. moat accnrate id'!I'f",ation and we;.{hty _",'I· 
Bot I say, and I ha.ve said it vt!'ty often, that lliltnt, 1,Incerl that !)(!f{,re the Jlf}U~, .rul m,t 1\ 

the condition of Ireland is. on the whole. Dot 'ingle lil;C'ntleman (!1!po~jt8 for 8 DlOtntT.t In!· 
entirel,. sati!lCactory. The }\enuuJ propoBltioD pugnl\l! the :v..cUr:lf:r c..f bill f~h or tI.e It'JDlj·i· 

the rlA'ut boo. gtutleman h88 pJaced before uu DeAd! of ht. concJu,lJi'm.!I. V. til. bnw an' "e J1H:t r 
the foundatinD of what. I look upon &II a grea' A 1It.a.tl:tfmflD ",ho if! U,i" p""IitIOD (Jf A~r,,;r. 
change, and I may flay a revolutioD in oor Inil.k( .. the entmnoTJIi .. a,:nlk4) of .u tJi~ 1")0· 
policy; and the c.ircnm.ta.nces on which he vidions 0' biB life, kllfl ua t.1.&t tli<j atAl..; "f 
bas;e,i it ranqed oyer 700 yeanJ. The JlnWlsca Ireland UIO c:ritiea1 that he mwrt do 1h~L .""'-1 h I 
from which the right hon. gentlemaD drp.w bis t.Jnly thJ'f!6 7f!an ~O'). "hea rnentioDf-d, .-tr"',\( 
deductions were 700 yean. Well, bo" can "'e, h,m with lOCh in'·:rprt!l8l1ible hf,rrIIT. b~ ~al.j ttl!' 
whtm a great &tatesman c:.om~ forward, aU of a '111C3iioD wu withoot the p:de ClI J!"j.tW'1! 
8udden, like a thief in the night .. and recom- detoate. I _lint, to know on 1I'tUI& g-rrm"'i h" I 
moods a course so va.at J.ud .• u.lent, that 81 yet dON thla. The CaIl,lirl ingeMJtl ot IN!'., raj I 
we bave got &8 it were only into the a.ote- gentlemtD orpo.l·~ "J .. WI Ulil tile gNlttl.,i--ti,., 
chlmbtr of the great d'SCUSliIJD it will involve evill of Irehwd. We hue pr()nd t.h:lt tilt:" 
~I say when the ri£Lt bno. gentleman brifJ~ country i. ri~her. tbfl J"'i1ple are u.om pr<ri.r""T- I 
forward linch nat prBmil>es, and draws hiJ con- out, th.1andIl)1'IjJ lJne tbm I'l"nt., U.e I;,,/J':.<': I 
clusi0'D8 CrtJm thl..'11l. wbat can we do, in the fint cluI lire ~t!lali1 en~·'1iPng iD flfM''-;1.,Jat~·,n I 
inllbuoo, at least, but take gen.eral Tiew,,' U a and 1Jhares, and th~ w(".:-kmg r,O}'u:;Jtion l.a'l'e I 
roan teih me that DIy CJ)untry it iu • critical I dOQ,1I1td their wa~ea. f"irJa ttLat t~ ~ 
state in OOllgequ~:Jee or tl,e lI:.i~glJyernment of • IJf'Oved and ackDowleol?<!JJ enD try' Lon. gt:r,tlf!.
';UO years, 88 fj, ~ble B.tld pru,lf:D~ 1J..aD I must ' m':'!l OJ,pm'ite., ~;aUM It MQ!rJ DO IOJt71JT f.lf: I 
take gtn(:r:U vi~v{)l; but I Llke general ,;"... I duued, Lbe whok thj~~ lhi .. 1r:'J.e-~..&.IJ <1; ... 
within a Tery limited ra:n~. I compaf'e the wnteDt, tbi.l O')Iolrtmt dllO.iJ'O!Ltj,(,ft, anll t.'19 

!lute of Irelan~ QD .. l itJI l"Wple, IWt _btu they ptrilC1DJl prhiti!)D of tLe (1.rir,.b iB Jrdand. "t 
.. ere under the tender QJe~ or &IiCLent ul'laintd by tbe fad. the reer!lt a;,'I(;J1Yery. tbt 
hirtDriC& chane...ers, but I take 8 limH.ed th£,u~ the eTib rA Jreland arWJ not ID1.tl:m;'f 
pra.cticl Tie". Is the cond.itioo of the Indl , mcreued, tt.~ are IIItJJ".1 e'\'ilil. t):~e ar~ ~,~;. 
pe'Jf'le bloW ,one than it ",3,& Wore the l'J.:0II1 ! mel:t.al nill to be l!'fif~Ji. We aN caHH;J 
&' far all my no,,~b~ pide me you 01lri the upoD now to argue th. tjT.U:4;rm-Jl'~ I¥J 111 
J*OI'}I:' ot Irdand art:: in a. IlIo.:,h bE'tter l~jtj(Jn. nUDt timN .. b~Io •• Iw:i t.(j 'h~. tbl!' prJi..~I. 
TC":!:Ire in the euj'}::~nt of IO":W ad pt.litical \:Ia! ar.d ma:.exw CMltiotJryn 01 Jreland-bot .~ 
rights tber d.l.i llot ~h+:1l p'.J~; they an: ~ter ace.uhd t.o tab a vad rvt T:u~t :"I'e'J' ~~Il;'_~ 
ft.,!, hc:tt.er clot.hed. a.n<l better paid th.aJII tDey the pwple a( J!',;:iaLd no VIf".T1D:t cn"I;T lI, 

.. ere. So mno::h for the warki~;. J.opnJa.tieob. lmMai, or, ali it 1wI ~II .t.j i.ed, • ;JoI::l.tl.:..u.~JJt~J 
T'ht= middle clus are core W'eeJ.th.,. and mOl'e • gr:f'VafttIJ. 

enterprising; aLd tIu- 1.wdlonk, upon ... bom I We.u. m, I un orA the m:-..D tlJ ,14~y:"" ~ 
.sua atat:K! art; c-tade. bani UI adYan~e w!uc.b ':CntimeTJtal griHa~ I lbH.k ht: t:.ke. a. ,..~;! 
E::-,gllah landlords de; DOt alwaya han-tbey get. ! CfJA~"jew of 1;/" Il!)(i of h:l1fil>lt JQ.to]ft wb,., 

ti:.o.ir ftDtJI, paid. Ia the cond&tw1I at In:laod I ~yiIG the M:fJti.,flOtaJ p1n'a.&r:-~ <.of & .a. .... ~Jf/; 
.. one 111 LhulllOIIU'ut, wbeG we aft c:aUed tlpoD ls!U.beD we. baTe to dea.I •• til ~';Jml!";;'...;.l 
precip~l.&kly to tW ala ~ rtep. thaa it i ~, ~nd. whl"U ir, ~rW:;"'·'A 01 ~n~· 
W&9 dru-.q t.b~ rtTDJOtimary wad 'Wen the IDfttal CJle'IUtf'.ta Wl: an! &like>'! t.o a;:h Yf!fY 
J*OPle ~fI b::tlS' ciotl,:d aad betur ftd' were IUtt:rial c:b;e~ea, J t!;mk e-TU)' ea...IJ4 ra::·JT.'1 
tLeito<u;::o:~ hif::.teTGI'urugtd YOil kaawth-t-y .ill .. tL.aJ; we ~:,t to prr~ .. ,~b 
WCie DoL 'Iue the tlUll"- Ihm tb'!! tithe- <::lutioL n<)Q~ •• auT he ~r Vt .... , .• 

pr.>'J,ms wt:n ti'gb.:m; the po-:op1e.. W ... U:e Ttt'y~' ua:L:a ,1') iK".'A~ ~ fr."' j"" ar,d 

I:DIi:!!~;OD of I.n:land tho;l1 :0 lit a.t, afI eompa.red l£:-a.Lfl the reeL.~; Clf f&I..It .. .u1J la r....h "''''1'1: 
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f'cecipitaw step and fun in accompli<;bing our 
<les;,r6 would be disastrous to the State and 
humiliating to the statesman. Now, what are 
those sentimental grievance!! qt the Irish people' 
] am not conseiollS that I have ever been 
deficient in sympathy iortbe Irish people. Thoy 
hlln:~ engaging qualities, which 1 think every 
W:1n who has any heart must respect. . But I 
mll;;t say nothing snrprlsea me more than the 
general conduct of the lriah people on this sub
ject of 6/.mtiml.'lltal grievauC68. They o.re 8 race 
who are certainly among the bravest of the 
brave, most ingenioulI, witty, veTf imaginative, 
and therefOTe very sanguine-; but for th13m to 
go about the WOl'ld announcing that they lU'a a 
oonquernd race, does appenr to me the most 
txtraordinary thing in the 'World. All of us, 
WltlOIl.9 ILlld indit,idurus. are said to han & 

"keleton in the hou!'ic. I do not say tJlat I lUI.ve 
Iwt one. J bope 1 have not-if 1 bad I wooJd 
t!lrn tile key upon him. But for the Iri6.b 
i)iLent.atioutily to declare that they are a COD

(: :tt:reu race is very 8'trnnge. If they really were 
a I:onqucrcd moo, they are not the people who 
Iwgbt to annonnce it. It is the conquerOrR 
fmm WllOln we .1I0uld learn the f/lCt, for it is 
Mt the couqr.ered who shonld go about the 
w<)rld and annonncc theirahame and humiliation. 

But I eutircly dl~ny that the Irish are a COD

()lJI:red n\ce. 1 dcmy that they are mo~ ot a 
conquered race than tho people of any other 
Dation. Thtlrdore, 1 canDot see tha.t there is 
any real ground for the doleful tone in which 
they complain tbat thoy al'{l the most disgruced 
of men, fWd DUl.ke that the fuuntiation for the 
mont unreasonable requesta. Ireland is not one 
whit more ('.onqllered tblm EnglllD!l. They are 
alw:~}'8 ttllling U8 that the Normans conquered 
llciand. Well, 1 bavehea.rd that the Normans 
C()n'IUered England too, and the only difference 
h<'twlllln the two conquests iB that wbile the 
c..-..nquest of Ireland W&I only partial, that ot 
Englanll Wall Cf'lIlplete. Then they tell us that 
":1,8 a long time ago, but .inee then t.here was a 
,1H; .. uHu: eonquE.'$t by Cromwell, when Cromwell 
Iwt Oldy tonqul:rOO. the people, but oonfi~'!.ted. 
thir e~btf:i. .B1lt Cromwell conqoered Eng. 
hmd, l~e conquerl::u the Houae of Commona. 
He orut'red that LlluLle to be taken away. in 
CODSfI'lucn\:i\ of wllich an bOD. member, I btlie"e 
of vl!I'y aJ.;.-anceJ Liberal opinions, the other 
I':I:;h: r.rolll}'.;OO thi~t we .boulU raise a ,b.tue to 
hijj mllIJ)Ory. But Cromwell Dot only oon~ 
qaerod liS, but he forfeited and sequeatl'lLted 
e!tater. 10 E:n:ry ";(,UlItv in England. Well air 
th\lJl we are toM tu~t the Dutch conq~ertd 
Jrr,J~,j. but, nnforiIlD8t.ely. they conquered 
}:n~b,lld too.. 1'ht:y march~ from Devonshite 
h. Lr.ouilo," through the mid,lt or • grumbling 
r"I'tu«ti'ln. But. the lridt fonght like gentle. 
ll.H~n for their tI('\'(lt'tign, and there is no <lligraoo 
in Ule llftHle of UIt: &,.no, nor does any shame 
ia~W ,h \1) th~ swonl QI SJ.l'stield. 1 wish 1 could 

say as much for the COllduct of the English 
leaders at that time. Tberefore. the hal.it ot 
the lrisb coming forward on all oCca.llions to say. 
that tbey are a conquered race, and, in conse
quence of their being a- ron{lUered race, they 
roUBt destroy the English institutiona, is a. 
most monstrous thing. 

Then we are told that the Chl\TCb in Ireland 
is a badge of this conquest. Wt::il, sir, I ,,·m 
not go into the question as to the origin of the. 
Irish Church. I hope tbnt nothillg 8MU indul!e 
me to enter into a controversy 88 to whether 
St Patrick was a Protest:l.nt or not. Eut I"ask 
thill pllliD qnestion from thi;! conquered race
who attain an, emillcnt position in e\'etycountry 
where wars a.re successful-why is'the ChW'ch 
of Ireland more a. badgo of conque..'it to the 
P..omaD Cutholics ot that c/)untry than the 
Church of Ellgland is to the Diascute181 There 
is this di.ft'erence, that according to their own 
story countless generations almost havc'elapsed 
since tho RoDl8.Il Cathol.ice WelTe in posse!lsion of 
tbese churches in Ireland, while in England 
there was a great change within comparatively 
modern tim.e8, the fact being t.bat one mel!ts ' 
almost every day in England the descenda.nbl of 
!lome one or other 'of the ejected ministers, but 
we never meet a burly nonconformist who tellg 
011 that he is a member of a. conquered race, Illld 
that be regards the Church of Bngln.nd 8B II. 

bodge of conquest. The Dissenter t.H;approves 
of the Church, and he bopes !lorue day to 
terminate its exiBLence as an 'estahwhment, but 
he comdders himself to be on perfectly equal 
terms. As far 88 their relation to the Church 
F2tablisbrucnt is concerned. what difference is· 
there between the Roman CathoHca of Iroland 
and tho nonconformists ot this country. who 
Ill'6 among the most wealthy, inllucntiaI, and 
intelligent of her MaJesty's' subje;,;ts, &COUll or 
whom, moreo'fer, occupy scnta in this House at 
the present moroent 1 If there is any difference, 
the feelings of the English Dissenter ought to 
be more bitter tbaD tbotlO of the Roman Catholic. 
That is, therefore, ","oth81' point, so far as "enti· 
mental grievances are concerneJ. of which I 
rea.Uy do hope we shall hear DO m()TO. 

'filE PURSUIT OF IU";;QWLEDGE," 

UDrnJ.urn GENTLElfF.Y,-Wbon I lastl18d the 
bonollr of addresaing tbIJ members of the Mana 
oheater Atbenronm tiley were struggling for the 
e.xiatence of their il18titution. Thu.t was a criti~ 
cal moment in their fortunes. Tbey had in· 
curred a considerable debt in ita establishment; 
file DUDlber of its DICmbe1'8 had gradually, aud 
et'en for some yeant coDJIidetlJ,bly, decr~ed; 
and, in appealing to tUI! sympathies or the com
munity, tbey were, unfortunatdy. appealiug to 

• Au addlVl dellftl't'd to the members of Lbo lId
cbcat.tr .... lhOllo'eWll. OCWUe-r 3, 1St., 

2£ 
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tlaose who were themselves only fmeTging from plied. With tb~~e Yie". th"y ~11"Ml, jn t1 
a period of ."ere and lengthened suffering. A Om in1ltance, tht lIome pl/ll'~Q ,hould be .IIJ) 
'yl'..ar hIlA elapse~ and the efforts that you then plied whe1'tl the youth of )fundl('!der mif(h 
made to extricate yottnlelvetl from those dim- become pcrf'cctly lOqaaiutNI with tb" ~in 
culties may now be fuirly examined. That con- mind and pUlLloM, and (~liJlP"l, 8Qfl1nwIJi~"JII; 
eirlerable deibt hall been liquidated; the nomb. of the &gao 1'hat hlea waa the IOl1nclatiut) 0 

of your membtn baa boon trebled-I beliEWf: yOtlJ' news-room. Tb~y riil:'hUy nntJel'l!ltond that 
IJl1Bdrnpled j and I am happy to .. y that your the Dewlpepet' w/W tJHI DIOJrt, e1f"OOtiV8 arm of 
ff)rtune. bave rallied, while tha.t euff'erlng and the pru& U. may 10 tACt he COMider&lllLll ttJ,~ 
II11TToundjngcommunityoncemorem.eettogetuer inCantry of the pre-. l~ Dot lndl~ a rM:J· 
in prosperity and BUccea. pJet.e battalion-rou reqwre ordnaoCl'l and art,il· 

I think it not inopporio.ne, at this moment lur, and A brillia.nt cavalry; abare all, yot! 
of AeC1lrityand arene fortune, that we abOllld J'el~ujre the .btl' and oommnndeT.in-chief, tbllt, 
clearly understand tbe objeci for which thi. withont absoluUoly or actively I.nterff'rlng In tbe 
great sU'.Iggle hu been nwle. Umlet circum· fray. l'UlTeya all that Of;mt'll, IIJld il( read1 at 

.8LaIJce& which, if not desperate, filled you with all times to apply it"V'1f to the qnartAn' ... hi'II1 
the da.-rkcat gloom, JOU resolved Uke men to eurt requiJel COUDMi; but &till 71)11 may Cl}n*I,I"r ' •. 
your utmost enell,1es; you applied younelvet the journal .. the moo effidtmt .~ of tj,,, 
to those difficulties with manly energy-with ptuI. WIth tlwM vieW" tb'7" fn~herl a 
manly diAcretion. Not too coofirient in yonr~ chamber in wui(!h the mlml~ of the Atb(!t)· 
.dves, yon appealed. and lppea1etl8UCC:Ql{nJly, amm migllt bwJme at'.Iluaiutwl, 10' th", fH!""'l.l 
to the ROrter &e%, who yoo. tbooght would. qm. of the chief Journals of the PTopir", with .. n lhAt 
pLOtbise with an iDltitutioD inteJ!ded to humanise .. u puHing in the country, all tllat w .. agiUr.t. 
and refine. Dvtz fa:JTWna lodi might mdeed be iDg and. iDteru-ting the J'ut.1ic miDd -"bidl 
tbe motto of your inat:itut1~ far it w. mainly might IOpply thl!m with that mformaU'IJJ. and 
by their inftwmce Y011 obtained the result whicb guide them in Ionulng t.hr-"'8 opinWnI., whiM it 
we DOW celebrate. But if the object ,oa had at 1a the c.tatJ of eTety citizen 01. (reelXl1Pml1oity 
stake W'U of so grut oonaequence, if it joRified to be KqWUnted with and kJ en1eY'tfI.in. b'At, 
f'J:ert.ioDl so rem.arkable. made, too, at 8 IIlO1DIJItt conaclOUI that hmru8I' qWllified UUI JtJ1lJ'1lftJ I, 
wben eLtl'gy 1i'U doubly valU&b~. beca1lle all to mmulate curiority. to u,:W iD'f"elrtigatiQJl, VJ 
were dispirited, it wOIlld, I think, be DOt 1104 guide opinion, the kDOwJJ::dg~ at that iodivJ1Jul 
wille for QI clearly to undentand wbat w .. the that J. limited. llY tue duJJy Jrn'III fa in tWDI!I!r '" 
object for which we then uerttd cnmeiYn, beeotoing I1Jr~ia1f fOIl U,ougbi that tbl: 
whether it W8I one which justi1ied the great memben of thia h,stitulion ~oold bn ";100 

I8.Crifiee. and, it it were, to inquire ... by:it wu meaDI of ooMUlting 1.bb mlJTt. matn~ opiw.lnc. 
ever imperilled. To-night we are hOD01ired by the more acean.te ~hew of the jitl:n.ry 

mADy. who, like myaelC, aft! Itrang~ except mind 01 tw.. .,1 other COllJlt,rie:a, .rrd ww:ly 
in feeling., to Yf)\lJ' community. We an hQn.. ,08. made the cha!D~ iD _hLeb tb~ JIli~M 
oand, too, by the pn:aenoo of depttt&tiom: rram read lbe JteW"-tp:\pe:r an ant.e-1t.IfJOJ; onl1 to U,,., 
ruallT AOcietiel: in this county and the North of librarf. \'"rm fcltrm::d • er .. llP.rtjfJD. which iw 11M' 

J:;ngiand, who acknowledge a fYlllpatby and an BOtcouUmIA.it,}I: in num}.otn. rm 101.1. mJJ] eoU},t 
alJ.alr)f!y of punmit with the At.hmzmll at Mae· i" by t.brAut.ands; .. iueb, howeYl.'T, is ooe. v .. 
Wet.tel', It will be well, then, to place before gnat .. ~y W Y(Jf1 IIHL'It IImre; alot] wh"li:h, 
them briefly for thef:r ~D, ad perhaps In PMting. I may be permiU,:-d to N7 with W"'AI 

it Dl.2y DOt be W"lthoot J>TOtit to ~ yOQ bo.mility~ ill deficient in CI1lf:; mpt!Ct.. .1l.1cb U 1)1' 

.hat th31 i:D.&titutiO'D it th&1 1011 haft Iftraggled diagr:a.ce to it, bt'IC.au~ it iI • ddldenf:Y .. 1;,;1) ~ 
tf) upbold, bnt the aWnce of which w .. 0JJl:e Ihared byevr~;mat eoUe<.1wn In tb~ ~:-;lry. 
iD danger. ud J btUeYe AD Eurt"!pe. Wt _h;dl 1 .hoo}" !..e 

I tLmk it is leTS or BigLt ytal'S ago that glad, ud yoa w/jold lie p"Jotj, tb lite jJ'fJf'pJ~:d 
.ameoftbe'leadingmunbeN.o1y"uroommuLit1. iD Vn*tt'=. I mea. ill that de-p",,...,.,..,m 
1'eJoembering, perb.aJ'9. that ~ ..... time .hjeb may be df«l1W as. ~aa.I Hhnry. 
when tlwy n:grettOO t~:'lt for t:htu I11Cb advu.- )fa.ACkt:ater. whir.:b wu Oboe rDoe:ntJ aa ~. 
ta)?e!'! dld. not exist. thO'Ci"ht thtoywouJd er4ahl:1Ih bLap oIlDaJJJl.lacinr .... iI !lI01r. ~t Ill":'l":rm, 

in t-h~ grUt city lOme itl1!ututiua that might tile anpcmam, Imd at .light n:~ ud witb 
oiia to the youth of lb.ndtes.ter rduatioa 00 great; dJ1A(."1t1ty. il ~ Wfml IIQffkiellt V'31. 
1'F'bi:;;h Jl:jg-ht ~oJte, ad & dirtradkm whJch JfJa eight. make a u,llectitm of a!l tbt..- iDt4:"1"' 
wollld bore t1:.P..m from a R.D1iden I'.b..ipatifJ!1, atiJlg sad. Pc:rlated tr:Jr:t.a! on r.(llJlJmf:f'~ wh.ir:}, at 
Th~ ~l.t tb~ bn.te bad uri ... ed. ..-he • du.tr nriofu liIDf4 duriLg UIiD Ia..t et<Ti":Mrf &J1J;rta(td 
dI'lO!T~.i <lD thQie .tlO tor..k • Ie:ading part ia , bI ~ _hlcil n-:.· .. Wl~h 411lk,1:1 yl.18 eu 
tbe ",:muani.ty tha bey ehoill .,-mpalhiR reler to, 001 Ww.-A W/Mj,1 COI1D. ia .. wHec'lwn. 
~th th~ Wlmtl of tA.e r..Jd1t;iJ nee. a.n-l theft1om: J . ptnbar anil ir,\t'RlF_tusg 00-),. of eomlBQfOl:,.;.l 
they mMved 'to ~liM aa tmtit.uriuD _bdoe l~~.od wb;..;h.. by~./y, :or"AI f'Uf,.-'" 
;.ae adn.uta....""i:a 1 ~e ~ fu might Le r.rp- fjod u. \be oatl.oolll f1"lSlHOkWy III tbil (OO'ntry~ 
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You ~·.'!~O had tbos furnished the mr;:Inters of b~ve anima.ted your intentioDIL When we rc

tUs im;titution with the journal which gave member the clB.88 of yom community for which 
tlHlm the information a.lld feelings of the bour, this institution was particularly adapted-when 
thll. hhl'ary where they might correct the hasty we conceive) difficult &.8 it u, surrounded as we 
opinioDS wbic.h perhaps that paRlling criticism is DOW are with luxury and pleasure--when wo 
apt to ell gender-you knew there w~re many attempt to picture to our imaginations what is 
mit deficip.nt iD. a.bility, not deficient in aptness the position of a youth, perhaps ot very lender 
aT feeling, to whom the very ceremony of read- yetl.l'9, sent, as I am informed is vf!lT frequGTltly 
ing is irk"am.e. and who require to be appealed tho case. from a remote distrIct. to form his' 
to by another nl(~ns perhaps at first sight more fortunes in this gr~nt metTopolis of labour and 
(:!Ll'tiVCl.ting. Therefore you formed a. theatre of science-when w~ think of that youth, tender 
where 1~~t\lre8 were given. where the experi· in age, with DO domestic hearth to BOothe and 
IIlents of philosophy, the investiglltions of lit -era.- atimulo.te, to counselor control-when we pic
ture, and the prolasioDS of art, were tendered ture wm to onrselves after II day of indefatigable 
agreeable to the audience by the cbaJ'IIllJ of the toil, left to his lonely evenings and his meagre 
human voice. You were not content with lodgings, without a. friend lind without II {;OUJI

hllving raised an institution where the journal, sellQl', fiying to di6sipation from sheer want at 
the library, and tbe lecture-room were always distl'!lCtion. and perhaps involved in vice M(lre 
prepared to enlighten or amt1AO-you remem- he is consciOllB (If the fatal net that is IrolTound
bered those wise words of Cbarles V., 111M said ing him-wha.t a contrast to his position does it 
that "the IDa.n who knew two languages had offer when we picture him to ouraelvea with II 

two 1I0n.l.:i a.nd two lives." and therefore yon feeling of self·confidenoo, wwch SUIIP0rls and 
est.a.bl.i.illed classes b, which the youth of this swrtains him after his d&y ot toil, entering & 

cit" might initiate themselves in a knowledge great establishment where everything that can 
of the modem laDguagt:S. Your plan W8IJ com- satisfy curiotlity, that can form taste, that can 
Jlreben~i'fe, but it WaB, not limited eYeD by this elevate the soul of man, aud lead to noLls 
fourth division. Yon kMW well tha.t in a free thoughts and honouroble intentions, eurrowlds 
country, in a country tha.t prides ittrelf npon the him I When we think of the convenience alld 
I:Idence and practice of selC..government, it ill the the comfort, the kindness and -the symp'd,thy 
dut-y~t least, it ie the int.erest-of all men to be which, with a dQe decorum of manneNl, he it 
able to erpresa th6Dl8(llveB in public with perspi- SUTe to command-this youth, who but a few 
cuity, aud, if possible, with elegance; tberefOl'e hours before was II str&.nger--viev-.ing an illstitn_ 
YOlll:8tabUshed a discWlliwn society, an institu- tion like tho present only in this limited aspect, 
tion in harmony with the political life and' social one mU8t regard it 88 a. great ho.rbour of mwl· 
mannen of England. Having tbns amply pro lectual refuge and social propriety. 
vi,ted ror the forma.tion of-the mind of yoW' new If my dl!8cription of what t.hiB institution 
~lQd ruing community, you still remcmherell off~~ to UR, it D)Y view of wba.t it in SOme 
(unrrowing a. happy idea from those races 01 degree 8upplies, be jnst, what, 1 must inquire, 
antiquity to whom you OW6 your name) that is the re&8on-that lUI iOl>titution, the prosperity 
lUI)' t1{\uca.t.ion thll.t contined itself to sedcnu..ry of which DOW cannot be doubtctl,- hut so brief a 
punuits was OI:IKcJ1tilllly imperfect, tbat the time ago could have been apparently in the 18.t1t 
hud)' a8 well WI t.ho mind should be culUvated- s\Qge of its fortunes t It is uot all agretablt! 
you wisely, and in no common and ordinary taak-I fear it may be ooIlSid~red by some an 
!lVir1t, esu.LUIIl.ied a gYlllIln.6iulD. Thcs6 are the invidious ons-if I. who BlU a atrang~ among 
l\rH.mipa.l charaetcristica of yoW' institution. .you, should at.tilmpt to play tbe critic UllOn 
'I'here are others on which it would be weari. your conduct.; but I feel confidence in your 
IlOllH~ to dweU i but I ha.ve plr.lCed odore yon six irululgeuC8. 1 rumem.OOr the kindness which 
principal object.9 that you had d;$ircd to attain. h!l.S placed me m this honourable position, an.} 
liaviug talen Utie large and comprehenah-e therefore I e.hfl.U VlllIture to express to YOIl the 
ric" I)f the wante of yoar sodct.y, and ~i.i.ng two reasons to which I think t.he dangerous 
tll>.!fI1 with tl Rpirit sn liberal and IllrgC, you took lltato af our r)~ition UII18t fairly bu ascribE:c). 
th~ lx'"'t Ilud wUest sleI>. You knew welt l.hu 1 would ilSy, in tho first place, v.'ithout imput
,~!r,~,:t I;h'l.t w-c1.utc!ctun). pro(luces on the bumLLll ing the slightest fault to the oriJ.,.olllators of thifl 

I 
.",11\1: you dttermined. tbc!fI!foro, that your institution, whillg to be most ~tinc.tly ullde-r
l·li~lJliobment ..nould be emhoJiI:d in an edifice s~ood as. not '()nly not imputing any J'u.uJt to 

I 
thl~t bb1Juld pldoSe the irungirns.tioQ &lid satisfy them, but most u(!duedly being of opinion tb;j,t 
(h.e t.i\.!,I-':!, You iD\'ited the lDlJllt emment of the ((HIlt d06ll uot lie at. their door; sHU 1 can-

I 
moocnl architect&. Under the roof of Q, nob}'l llOt sbut my eyelt to thlj tad t.lw.t, in the oright 

, 

t'l(>Vf1ti.tiD you Sllpplil!u lbu m(>.ang fur r'u.:"~\Ung ofthisinstilUlW!l, hytircuntstnncel> notfor<'5I'cn, 
tho~<¥ «tUdl&8 thaI; l1Hl.V6 inJicattt! i aud thUi iJ all,l which certainly were nl)t intended. a part)" 
a ~1Il'JlIl' :U:COllllt of tbt- lhucbtllJtl:f AUl.omcuUl.. a. limited, alld a secLarian fl'l;!ling, in some degree 

t It ~':i dHticuH to eoncciH~ bow & l1Obl(lf pm. perv:utcd its. m~na"r,;e)Ufillt. I conft!83, mYtielf. 
L~'f/41.'. 1( for a Q'lOlllCllt WI,lc dil~Ul npvn It, COliN, I ',!!:It it. (\!1P'!Ur6 kJ me tuat It'would lu1~e Leen 'l 

1 
I 
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manel bad it been otberw1ae. When we re
member the rreat cbanges that had tben but 
very ~entJ.r occurred. in thia coUDtry-wben 
we rec&ll to our mind not only the great ebanp 
tb&t had ~ but the .till greater ODeR 

that were menaeed and wlC1lS8ed.-wben we 
remember what an infiuence is created wben 
local jealousy blendJ with politiCal 1l1lQion-it 
is not dlflicult to imagine, because there are 
nODe of us present hut in tbeir sphere mut have 
felt it.e in.flU8Dce-it is not wonderful that mea 
of differellt political opinioDs sbould look with 
extreme jealousy upon each other. A combina
tion 01 peculiar clrcnmsta.nClel that emated a 
balanced .tate or partiea in thOle places whl!1e 
the &truggJe for dominion and power taka pJac., 
very much assisted thia feeling; and that I1Icb 
a feeliDg existed throughout all England in • 
degree more intense a.nd more virulent than hal 
e"er been equaUed in the hiJltory of t.hiJ: eotlntry, 
I think no man will deny. and all must deplore. 
Jo"or my own part, I really believe that, bad that 
party and sectariaD feeling proeeed.ed ~ the 
",me ratio of Yirulence II it. hal dODe for 
the last twelve or 10umeD yqtS. it moat hue 
exercised a barbari.elng fnfin8nee upoD public 
eentimenta and public maDDen. Thare are 
JIODle amongst UJ DOW. I know, who believe that 
the period hal arrived when a great effort mutt 
be made t;Q em&Dcipau this COUDtry from the 
degrading thr&ldom of faction-to terminate, if 
posoible, that utreme, that -. .. d 
limited yiew, io which .11 homaa couduct is 
examlb~ obte"ed,. and criticised-to put an 
end to that e.xcluaivenea, whicb. in ita peculiar 
sphere, u just aa delderioua u \hat aristocr..ti· 
ea1 excl!Uivene8il of JJlallllf!n which bM ~ 
10 much evil t apd, .. far as I can form' aD 

opinion, these riewa have met with SflDpaiby 
(rom every part of the couotry. I look upon it 
that to-oight-I hope I am DOt mistake:u-we 
are met to ~ ud to eelebrate the 
emancipation of t.biJ city, at le&lt .. (ar II tlte 
A'Lhenzum extend&, from the iDftueDOe 01 theae 
feeling:&. J hope that 01lJ' mmdJ and our h.e:ar"tI 
are alike open to the true eharact.er of tbil iII
stitutiou, to the neoea:ritin: which have c:reated 
it. to the bellefiu to .. hlcb tt.ltads; and happy 
I 1ih:U1 be, and all, J am. eme, who are usirtiDg 
me lhil evening, H it p!'OTe that our dona. 
b~ humble., may haTe ..uted in 10 de.
lightful aDd 5(1 desirabJe a eon5ammatio:a.. 

NOYf that i! aDe of tlie!'e&8ODl why I belien 
a blight aetmed to have fallen QYt'I' 0Cl' forttmea. 
I th.in.k at. the same time that there iI mot.bf!I' 
cau. tbal. baa, _til rec:eDtl,.. e:n'l'eUed. G iD· 
jmiOUl e1Iect UpeD the pOIitioD of t!W; ilt5titu
tloa. J think u..-t a too limited. rip of ita nal 
~-tf1' ha1 bera takeJa no by tru.e w.bo 
wee inelinad to riew n ill a -:pUlt of at.rale 
frimdli..... It hu _ looked vpoIl ia the 
h;ht 0{ a llUlII'J. and BOt of • ~ty __ • 
Dlea.DI 01 mjcymot ill the ~ 01 ~!1 

-----
(rom wbich we ought to be dflharTNl willtD tlL.t) 

ad9'mMt monumL IwJ arrived; 10 that wb8tL trude 
w .. prospering, when •. 11 Wall nnllbine, & milD 
might eoodaacend to otc11P1 biB ",pare bOllNi io 
IOmetbing ebe LImn io a oltllandmJy hl'OO.1I08' 
over the ate of the country-tllat, wbOOl relnl'lD 
were rapid and profit. r~YI ODe mig-lit dei){ll 
to Ctlltivata one'. faeultJl!I. and become IU>

qaainted witb wbat the mind of Enro", wu 
conceiving or e:r.eenting; but tb. were I.l.elight4 
to be ncuved. only fm tboee eilOleD bnutIJ. 
Now thld, I am boulld frankly to taf, J. nnt. 
the view which [ take of tLi., flu9IItfon-noL Uw 
ideA wbich I have formed of lbe real character 
of the Mancheeter Atbeoam.m. J look QI)fJO it 
.. pan of tbal great. edoC[LtiOMI 1Il0~"emffllt 
which JJ the DObie and ennobling cLancf..lJriltUe 
of the ap iD wbJcb we lJye. '"iewibl( it in that 
lJght, 1 cannot cotlII8llt m,..~ll th.-.t it &haJl be 
aupport.ed by fttlaod start&. The iml'uJw.e wiJiuh 
hu giVeD 118 that lDOTeDJent in JUfldeJ"1l timet i .. 
one that may be traced to 0 ~ tha.t rull, no1I' 
be CODIidered ~. though the nrell of tb. 
walen bat but RCenUy approacbed our owu 
abo1'& Heretofore lOCiely ..... .tabllllbe4 
oecsaariJy on a Yf!TJ differeot Ilrincip1e to that 
which b DOW iN lui.. A. c:iYII,.tif)D hAIl 
gradually progr.-I, it baa equal;..d the pby. 
IU:al qo.alitu. of mao. l.teacl of Uoe .ttonl( 
arm, 1& it the .trans head that it D4'JW' u,. 
movm, priDciple of aociel.y. Y 08 han dUen.
Ibrooed F..... ."d plo<:od OIl ..... high ,..1 
Jutelligeace; and. tbe ~ c.oDIeqUmCf at 
lin. great rnolut.ioa it, that il b.u become the 
duty aDd the deJight equanT 01 perr dtiuo &0 
eultif&te hia facu1td11. The JlTm.ee of all JJhilo,. 
EpbJ baa told 7ou, iD aD immortal apopbdltpl 
10 familiat to 7011 all u..t it ta writ-tell DOW i.e 
rour hall.Iand cbatnben, •• .KDOW1edgt is power." 
U that........aI>1o _ had _ I"'.......J by 

the .tudeDt who tim &rlIIOllDCed UU.I dlaW.,.UY 
of that. gred ID&II to lOclety. be _ouJ.l bay. 
fouad aD one1e DOt ... Slllklo,r. aud in m1 
miDd ce:rtalwr Dol "- trae; 'ar Lard Bacrm 
hal DOt only laid that I. bowl.edp ia" power," 
bulllriDg ODe ... 1arJ aIIer \he -...ery 01 tha 
priAtiDg._ he ... 1Iloo ...... _ 10 Ihe 
world thai; .. bo.-ledge ., plfUUft,." my. 
"hoD tho """' body of ..anku>d had '-_ 
f..mliu",;ta IhiI """' cIiaooYery-"hm Ih<y 
leamed tba& a __ 1OQr0t WD op9td 10 tbna 

of m1ltseDCe ad enjoyment, .. it wO"Pllf:rttd tim 
from IW ...... tho bart q/ .. , ....... f4lpi
tak:d wrth tile dt:8n of becomiItl 1CI~'J:W:lkd 
_ all IW hu happe1l'<l, .... "'th 'l"cuJ.>t. 
hag OIl ... hal. Da,.. occar r It hal iJiol!:l!:d pro
d.....& u_·tho pop<U'" luIolJed .. ~ 
a1mod .. gna&. __ 1 might _y a.m.1ogfIU to- . 
the pea& cbuge .b.ieh .... prl'Jdueed upoB lb. 
old WdlIIWI'CiaJ world. by the d.Weo7 t1"J (If thr: 
.A..mr:Iie:u. A __ IftaDd.a7d 01 n!!J:e W ... u.~ 

ducod. md, at ... Ilw, '" be dirIi..,..w..,;, BUD 

mua be ~ ll«, ~ ... I JUt. 
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!lriscd that this feeling baa so powerfully in- recollection of that iInmortaJ stream. tor Ire· 
ftucneed otn" race; for the idea that bwnau. bap. mem"ber ODe of the most effective alJusi0ll8 be 
pincsa is dependent on the cultivation of the lJ'.ade to it in one or the mOllt admirable speecbe" 
mind, and on the dinrovery of truth, is. next to I ever listened to, Bllt, notwithstandiIJg that 
the conviction of our immortality, the idea tbe allusion, I would still appeal to the poetry of 
most tnn of consQlation to man j for the cu1ti. bi8 oOnStitution, and I know it abounds in that 
~ .. tt.tion of the mind bus DO Hnrlta, and trnth is quality. I am snre that he could not bavtJ 
1.IJC only thing that is eternal Indeed, wben looked without emotion on that immortaillcen8. 
yt1U consider what a man is who knOWfJ only I still can remember that olive-crowned plain, 
wha.t is }'IRS8ing under his own eyes, and what tha.t sullSet crag. that citadol fane of ine/fable 
the condItion of tbe same man mu.'ft be. be. bl'.8uty I Tha.t 'Was a. briUiallt civiliAAtion d(!~ 
longs to a.n instit.ution like the one wbi~b. ba\ veloped by)l. gifted race marc then 2000 yeara 
aGScmbleu us tilgether to-night, is it--onght it ll@:; at a time when the ancestors of the manu· 
to be-a matter or surprise tbat from that fUdurem of Manchester, who now clothe tlu) 
moment to the present YOIl have had a general world, were theUlselves covered with skins, aD(1 
f!:l1iing through(J't tbe civilised world in favour tattooed like the red men of the wildern~'1, 
of the di1JusioD ~ r knQ",Ie,:1ge' A man who Bat in1luences more llowerful even thUD the 
koolvs nothing bul. tllE~ history or tbe pO.'Jl;ing awful lapse of time separate and distingnish 
hour, who knows nothing or the histoTy of the you from that race. They were the elliloren of 
])ast, but that a certain ptl1'Jlon whose brain was the SUD j you Ih'e in a dintnnt, a. nlggcd, and 
~ Tacant as his own occupied the same house Dorthern clime. Th{lY bowell before different 
as himself, who, in" moment of despondency or altars, they !ollowecl different cUJ>toms, they 
of gloom, has no hope jn the morrow, bef.:ause wtlre modified by dilferent manners. Votaries 
he L.aa read nothing that hBlJ taught him that of the bea.utiful, they sought in art tlu) means 
UI<S morrow has any changes-that man, com. of embodying their pn.&llionnte conceptions j YOIl 
l)a~d with him who bll.S read. the most ordinary bave devoted your energies to utility; and by 
abridgment of history. or the most common the means or a power almost unknown to 
philosophical 8pecu.l~tion, is us distinct and dit. OJItiquitr, by its miraculous agencies, yon buve 
ferent an animal 88 if he had fallen from Borne applied its creative force to every combination 
other planet, Will influenced by a dUl'erent of human circnmsto.uce8 thn.t eouM produce your 
organisation, working ror a. different end, and objects. Yet, amid the toU and triumphs of 
hoping for a. different ~ult. It is knowledge your scientific industry, npon yon there comes. 
tbat oqualises the 80Cial condition of tnau-tbat the ondctina\)le, the inOllistible yearning for 
gives to all, however different their political intellectual roJmemcnt-yoll build an edifice 
p(lsitioD, passione which are in common, and consecroted to tho8e beaotifnl emotion8 and to 
enjoyments whicb are nniversal. Knowledge is those civilising studies in which they excelled, 
like the mystic ladder in the patriarch's dream. and yon impress upon its Cront a name tu.ken 
Jta ~ rt-llts on the prime"al earth-its crcat from-
is IOj;t in the shad.owy splendour of the emp,.. .. Wfiere on .E';;;CIUl .hores 11 cllr rou, 
rean j while the great Buthors who Cor tmdition. BuiU nobly. clear thfl nir, 61111 Ught the .oil. 
n1"Y ages have held the ehain of science and Athens. the eye of Grerce, mollier ot OI'U! 

pbilo!lophy, of poesy and erudition, are tlle And eloqnonce I" 

:~~~ all~c:~~n~n::, !~~~:7~h~~m~~:~ Wht a beantlrul tributo to immortal gonlu.'!1 
What a suhlime incentive to eternal fnml' I ('.atiGn hlltween IRaD and heaven. ThiB feeling ,. 

i~ so uniHlhlal that there is no combination of ~ben, whe~l the fceling ~ s~ n~lv~, Wb6~ It 
s0cioty in any age in which it has Dot developed, 111 olle which 1D0dern Civilisation lB n~ltunng 
1tJ)f!\f, It may iudeed be partiy restrained and developing, who dOO8 not feel that It is ~~t 
under d~,~p.()tieJ goverm'llcnts, under peculiar 0ln~y the most oo.~evto°lcnt, ~lut the mlost pOfhtt,ts" 

f j 1 "T I b"' t dUg you can l.IO aval yonrse vea 0 

:~~!~~~:~~ (IS 7:~:~t~~~ J::: :;~t ::dl:~:;C:~:~ intlueneo, antl to direct ill e\"eJ?' w~y tIle forma· 
I -'I Cb - t- - -II t1 r E h Hon of tha.t character upon wJIlI.:h mtellect must 

') 1(1 rls IIln elV1 aa on a nrope, os t at "." ". . 
tbe day should follow ni~ht, nnd tbe atara ahould now nccel>&l.rlly exercise an IrrmO!stlble lIlfluellce 1 
Jjhll)~ according to their h,"'" IUld OM "n. We cannot abut Ollr e)'e3 nny longer to the. 

er. ,y uy. . 1 " -1- -h h <.,- I 
tho 'wy unrue or the iIl .•. tltution th~t brings WI l~nme~ae re~o uillon W It,; a: 1.lkI\.9D pace. 
tr¥l:'\her iHus1rate the Cact-I can.} I Kno\\ltldge 18 no longer 0. loucly eremite that 

I; can re ,an....... . lIt" t" b "tllrt 
tlllnk I lice more than OD., gentt(lwan lU'Ollnd me ollers an OCCaBIO~ o.~l ~c.p IVa mg OIJI~I 1 Y 
.... ·110 tl.l1lLi.ily cnn recaU the bOUM 1:0. which we to samet w"'bldenngkpll@";m; k~H1\:I~l!ge 18 bl"W 
wandtlred ;,mid found n t 0 mll.T ·,'t"p,3Ce, a Cltl?eD ant a 

h:a.dcT' of ei(i;!eDR. The fll'irit has toncbc(l th~ 
~'l-"illltIa tlla' 0001 n,.ullI IAVeto," I multit.u.dej it bas irnprcgll;).wd the mesa: 

am. sure, at least, tho.t my bon. friwul the.. 6"_ T~ltn.nU'JUIl infnla ptr .. rh .. , 
DWII,her fUl' StockIlort [!\Ir Cobden] lw :1 H\I'cl" 1 1I1!nl alliW molom ot o,agM.le COfPOnt ml:!cei." - . . 
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("This adh'fI tnlncl. Inflll&d tliron~b ali tbe!pACe, bm mil'" I"u'e l~n to, ~.)16 hfCK!,\jl'iJ ~n. f f 
Uolt.!!t and mInglel with thl mlgb" III ..... ") your UhutJ'il)DII anr! vetlprated Valtofl. Jt. 111 tt,. 

-VIRG. Ain. 'f'I. 7~. '121, Prwdm', ]'rcnulllUmL asylum or tbA IJf'H.t<J1"fl'll!"; it iI thll Cl,IInJWr",r 

J would say one word now to tlJOIIC Cor whom oUhose wbo want COtmiWl, bllt it i" not 0. guid" 
this institution is not entirely !,ut. principally that wiD milll",I'\. IlIlrl It is thfl b,,' plfV'A tJr~t 
formed. 111'oulJ address m)'!elt to the ynnth will lill tbo mind of hllUl wil,b fllUe ide. al,·1 
on whom the hopes or all IIDCietiea np0a6 and falfl18 ooDclYJ,tlona. H. rea.<U " DPWl}'n\l,.,r. lLull 
depend. I doubt Dot that they feel CQIlSClf)QI' bie t',()JlCejt orrzas out nftel' ~adlDg a- IM.lI'l:;f 

of tbe pomtbn whicb they occupy-a pOfritiClD artir.le. He i-ef(l~ to Lntl UhrnI')", and the' aim 
which, under all circtUll8taore&, at all perloili. wiAdom of C(;nttuil'l" anrl Ia¥ftI moder3tfl1 tte 
and in every cHme and CQuutry, Is one repll'te ltallb jmrHl1'1e uf juy(Jt]eeCtfllco. H. flndtl 011'" 
with dut,.. The yont.h of a nation are the tfuthl 10 the loctnre.ro()Jn~ ud be gOM br,m.;) 
!.nllltees of posterity; but the yonth 1 atl()reM witb a eondctirln that. be ill Dl)t JO learnfld all h() 
have dllties peculiar to tLe potitioD 'II'hkh they Imagined. In the dj6ClUliuTJ (Jf fI, gnot qUf'ttj"n 
occupy. They are the riei11~ ~lIerlltion of II witb bts equab in ,tallon, p-:rhape he finWw .1/" 
llOCiety unprecedented in the hi!ltory ot tbe b.u hill tuperlfJf1I In intell<cct:. TheM! l1l'1'I iu 
world; that iJ at once powf'rrnl and DOW. [0 meant by wbi~h the ttliutl of man (II 1:Jro1l~!f,t ~o 
other pa.rte of the kingdom the remajIlJ or an II heaJthy I.tate, hy which that. .1I·toowid:"! 
ancient civiliaation are prl'pared to guide, tI> that a1war- hu ~Q laadl:ld by.,. JU,. I", 
cultivate, to inUuence the ruing mind; but they most aectlJ"('iy attained. It ie II rule of' tmiv~'<IJ 
are bom in a ruir3.culfJtUl creation of novel virtue, and from the fJf'nate to tllfl WIlDtiJlfS:. 
powers. a.nd it is rath" II providential instinct hl7DM 1rilJ be foond of aIlif'~'l1 'PVl.lu.t.i(H', 
that hu develCrJle"l the neceuary means of Then, to the youth of M3nebl:''iter, rf'pr .. ent.il'!. 
maintaining lobe order of your new civililn.tioD, the ci'rie youth of tbiJI great. COUJItr II1d tbi .. 
thah the matured foresight. of man. T'nt. fa great diatrictr. r now IPfoeal. Let it TlHf.'r be 
their inheritance. They will be called au to .. id again \hat the fortuDL" 01 too iwtitutiOD 
perform dauea-great dutiea. 'f, for one, whh were' ill danger. Ld them take adt"aalaf{e of 
far t.heir ao.io;;ea and far the aak.e of oar ccnmtry, thil hoar of pro~t.y calmly to eumJne aDd 
tbat. they may be performed greatly. r !pve to deepl,.., COIDr~d the chatact.er of that 
them that oou1l8el which I haTe ever ginn to imtltalitJII in which their bMt. iPWreeIa .re 
rou~ and whicb I believe to be t.he ~ ant! iBnlTed, ad ~hjr..b for t.btm may d'ord • 
the bes\-l teU them to aspire. J helielle that reiax..,tion which Lri~ DO paug, an4 ,kH. 
the Dl&Il who doel Dot look np will loot dowD ; lnformatiO'D "hicb may bf,ar U.l~ to foriaDL 
and that the 'Pirit that d<:let not dare to soar u. It it to them I 1Ippt:a1 wit.h CO'DGdute, becaue 
dE:8'b.ned perb~pa to grovel E"P.'I'Y bldhidaa.l 1 feel I am pleading ~it eaa..-w.t.II em..ft· 
i.e entitled to aspire to that positiDD which he d€Dce, beeatue in them I ~ m, hor-
believee b.i.a faculti~ qualify bUD to OCCIlpy. I Wbea Da&1.oM tally it ill IMlca.oJtl II liegln,ll!t'ata 
bow there 8il"f some who look with wh&t. I ra-=e ~ betWeeD tbe clUl that CI~l .. '!'l 
belipYe to be • abort-aigbted tim~Jity tmd W.. atld t.G<!J dau that .. doomed. Ld tlH:lQ th~Q. 
prutteuce upon Reb. vie.... ThSf an apt to remember what hall heeD dOD., flJr tUro.. 'The 
tdl us-" Be.an: of filling the youthf:JJ mbd Imkn of their commnuity lJt.y. oot 'been rm~ 
wnh an impetu()1u twonlt of tlI1balent fanr.j~; in regud. to tbdr JUter'e!>tt. LroJt tbm. relll.1'tJi<" 
teach him. rath.-r, to be content with ht. r~tl()n her, v..&l wbt.:n the inh-!rlL£rA dnt)iyl'.II "-p-Ill. 
-do not induce b.;m to fanr.y tbat h"J is that them, th~an DOt ot.1,. tof'f.l.jor lxt1 to ir1:p~ 
.. Wch be ia tnt., or to a.:-pue to that whicb b<; They w:iU lOme oU.y su~ UJ the hi6it l,heaI 
eaanat :a.chiev;:.." III my minot, ttt'Se are fTJpet. I)( '&bljl great commlUliir; 1M: t.h.nu r"h)~ 
fict..l del1lSion_~ Hl: who ent<en ~ "QrB Inth thoR wbe. lighled u'e wq fuF them; a:Dd ... ~ 
his teTe!. Ii is the S(..iltary l.lf:;ng, the iAolated. they haTe .. ~t~ whP.u they a .... Atbrmtr. 
inriindaal alODe in ru. atJlitude., who may I:.e ..... thf7 haw power, let it ntA. bt ... 4 t1a.t 
ap. to mi&cakulate hL", pc.--f;;!"Il, and D'imwl!~. they .. eft dtfici~ jill pui'tUe'rirtae ,ad p"J'Jiv: 
Ita.t!d bit~. But ac'"..wa tear.:be& him lIJ>iriL Wbea \he """,..b. is d..Ij'VUfJd, to tiaaa., 
'the truth. eYen if it be II Idem ODe. A~ Jet tl:wml al.., lit1;!Jt the path of Um:aD I~ 
tion crlfen hun the bt.It eritici8m ill the wori4., toO edtttated IMn.. 

atrd I lr..Jl VE:1J.ture 10 uy that ii he klcmg to • 
the Ataena:um., thou;;-b wheD he eJrt.," 1t lit; 81'E£CU TO TH~ GLA..>;G()W (;(.JXl!i,;l1VA-
m.::.,. Lbin.k hif!lf.t:lf • ge!'Ju!I, it :'II&t'lJ'e ~1\S DlJIt nVB A~o).t)(,'1.ATl(:r. ••• 
gJ'F£'D him a. ~tin: &r"oti p'~uRlbta.te 'SC-ui, ~!on: 
a ~k hJi.t. ~lap&f1i he .. ::; bee:rme a "'f!y IVJW·I' )h C'a.t.J&JU]I ~ CD!'Lr.lIu,-1 ~.otj)l::q I 
tdndt"J w,iJviind. I wiloft. to daRp 1100 yOllttl.!ll1 may daeribe the JYAU!xlII of aM COOl'.ltry .. 0lJI 

a.:dAr. J em ~ .. e .~"-: (;!,,..,r.'l'!it\~ ........ ,,,, of ftF'1 gnat f'!":.oor;JI!rity. 'fi"lft 11 DO dtAlht 
.... iDltiUi.t.O'tl M ttl!! ... l1!l1d bYe ~1""rd,:d ~o ;:'.e I' tat.j1lring t.be laoot th..~ rt:ll!l ~~*'1l~J * 
IJ'Il.l~l'emind ryf a 1""Utl.hl.ut..ng-:!L 1 ca', .. -----
"nDO'!:n-f' w1zt II aqni:l;.w.:.tht:r lIIO.c.b CD. ~.IJ. t • DdtnnIII .st.1t'fWl~.eT u. I.~:,~ 

\ ' 
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been generallyaeknowledgetl There are soma aVailed.themselvea of this signal opportunity tc. 
who s:appose that it mny have received a cbeck e1Yect such great results, then the only inference ' 
at the time when I paid my visit to GllUlgoW. we can draw from tbe unpopularity which th('Y 
If it has recein~d a cbeclc it wi}l increa:Je" themselves deplore is that the people of Ulia 
I hope, our ciraumspection, bnt r must express I country is a fickle and ungrateful people. Ther&
my own opinion that 110 8ubstantial diminution fore, it is not a queation of mere curiosity. It 
in the sources of the prosperity so apparent is a question thut ougbt to be QU6wered. It 
during the last three years haa occUrred. I there be th086 who suppose that the peolJle of 
think we may fairly say the state of tbiB country this COtmtry, as I bold, arc not a fickle OJ' un
is onr: of great prosperity, and although I believe grateflll people-that they are s. people who may 
and know that it is a pr08perity fOf which we be mistaken-that they ma.y be mialed; but tho.t 
nre Dot indebted either to Whigs or Torie'S, they are a people who, on the whule, nre stead· 
although I know tha.t it bas been occaeioned in fast in their convictionB, and especially in their 
a considerable degree, under Providence. by political convictions, I cannot myself fOT a roo
fortuitous though felicitous cireumstllDce8, I am ment doubt. I say then,-that tl.8 this qnesti.on, if 
perfectly ready, speaking to.dn.y, as I hope to left unanswered, would show that her Majesty's 
speak, in the fair~t tenus on public affairs, minister8 have placed a 6lur on the character or 
which I believe to be quite conllistent with the the people or thi..s kingdom, it ought to be 
pIJsitiQn of the leader of a. party-I am retldy to answered; and: a· short time since, some two 
give to her Ma.jesty's Government credit for the months ago, I answered it. It appeared to me, 
pr06perity we feel and acknowledge. With at that moment especially, when ull those cir
r .... ga.rd to ht'l' MajestY'IJ ministers themselves, I cumst&nces to whic,h I have referred were clenrly 
1ri1l be equally candid, equally fair-I will take before the country, and whtm her Majesty)s 
them at their own estimate. They have lost Government, by their ablest amI moat powerful 
few QPportnniUes of informing the country that representatives, were deploring their unpopu1o.r 
they are men UistinguiJ!hed for commanding ity. and asking the reason why, or rather inti 
talent, admirable eloqtwnce, and transcendent mating by inference that it·was the fault of th_ 
administrative abilities. I diJlpute none of people, not of the Government, that some ODO 
these proJ1ositiODB any more than 1 do the pro. flbould give an answer to that question. I gave 
aperity of the country. They also tell us that it, a.nd in a vet")' brief form-in the most con 
the cc.untry being so prosperous, and they ha.v- densed and the most severely accut'J,te form. 
ing all these persoual advantages, they have There is not an expression in that description of 
takun the opportunity dUrillg the last few years tile conduct of the Governmont which was not 
of Pll88ing lDaaaute8 of immense magnitude, only well weigbed; there Was not 0. word for which 1 
equalled by tlte ben.eftt they have conferred upon had not warranty, foJ' which 1 could not adduoo 
the pc.ople •• Now, gentlemen, 1 will not qUe&- testimony ample and abounding. There was 
tiOD thl:!lr own sst.imate of their ability, or even only one ehnra.cteristic of that description which 
tOT a moment thuir own dcsOl'iptiOD of tlleil' was not noticed at the time, and which I will 
acbievementa: but I Bak tlliB question-What is now confess-it was Dot original, for six months 
the reason, when the country is 80 prosperous, before in tb., HoU58 of Commons I had used the 
",'hen ita aiJa.l.l'I are Bdministered by so giftsci a 8&Dl8 expressions and made the lILLDle statement 
Government., and when they have succeeded -Dot in a hole oreorner, but tm the most D.lcmorw 

during five yean iu pl18Slng measures of such a able night.' of the se&iiOJ4 when there were 600 
Va....t charncter and beneficence -whnt is tbe members of the House of ColUDlUDR present, 
rca,o;;ou \.hut ber M.ajesty's ministers are going when on the debate that took place avowetlly 
abOltt r{~;;rl.lttjTlg that they are so unpopular! the fate of the ministry depenued. It was at 
~()W, gt:!l'.Ieru.en, 1 heg you to observe that I did "midnight that I rose to speak, aud made tho 
not uy her Majeitt.y's millhten are unpopular. statement almoat similar in e.xpre~lon, thougll 
I stat'!Q th~,ir own cage and their own position j perhaps stronger and more lengthened thllD tut! 
.I. s.;,.~' that under the circumstances I have put one which hila become the cau6e of recent conw 
I,lilly before you, it is 0. remarkable circum_ troversy. 'l'he Prime .M.i.ui.ster followed me in 
~f.<1,l!ce, n.nd till! qnBtltion mnst bu inqwf\>d int-o tbat uebate. Tho HOWJe of Commons knew 
-why pt!l'8OnI in the l)()!ojition of ber hbjosty's what WIloII, depending upon the verdict nhout to 
Go'o'flronl~nt should 0'0 overy oootlIIion deplore be taken, !llId with aU that knowledge they came 
tilt) ~popl\l"rity they bave incurred. NQw, my to 8. dlvLsion, and by a majority tenniDated th00 
OpIQlon, ;!t'lltlmllon, 18 tha.t that is not a question erirtence of the Government. Gontlemell, it 
.1'" ruer(l eu.riosit.)·-it is one tbaty as 1 think I surprises me, then, that, having made that stato
shall hlu)w yon, CODCUI1lfJ tIle hononr and tho meW. tdx montlts aCta, with tho Mvant.ago of 
lui.erest.tl of the r.ollntry. It tb~ country is 80 sa months' more ~.xperience Illld obaorvation, i.~ 
pl"o;;perDll,~-if hur 1t1t1jeety's mini~ters are so flbould have 80 much otftmdod her Majesty's 
gifted--i.r th~,. bavt! b:..d such an ample 0P.I!or. Government. The ministt!Tfl sighed, and thou 
tuu.ity of sbowing tJut talents which thtly pO&\Hlll!J newspapers screamed. The qlU!ltion I ha.vtl t.l 
--if they hl\\'c dODa All thil good-if they bll.\·e ask, and in thia yuur i.,Utereob aN vitali), con· 

~------------------' 
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ccrned-the qnestiutl; i/$. wns the at3tement I gre.'lot inflnenr.e in the mnnll;p:r!ment of the I,:~Y.", "' 
ma.de a. true and aCClll'1'lttl one 1 You. cannot and the peculi:u- OfflC4l of tha JtCrfltary, "em r!.ll , 
an.:.""1\'BT statement!l of iJlUI kind by llOying', II Ob, J'Wept away; lind in !ll,ite r Play lAy 01 tI'fI j I 
8eJ bow Tety lude." You mUllt at leaxt.8AMuce nightly "·lIrt1in;.~~ of 8. ri~ht hoD. f'rieJllI wlJlJ ill )~ 
argllment8ln order to prove that t.he .l!t.atf!Dlent DOW JMt l.I:J ()~ a.U and blil courltrl. the at,lt t ~ 
which you do not unctiun ie one tbat ought Mt mil)i~Ur of the Admiralty darin!( thn ,.r"",·,,, 
to have been made. And. therefore I ask you r~il(n-=-not'nthKlanding lit. nJgllt.ly W'II'fli1L':~ 
to-day. in the tim place, ia it or it it Dot true thnt they were lID (',{.lIldJldlJli( tbe fl.(lmilJi~.tll"J"1I 
that the Irish Church hM been deapoiJed1 b it of t.M UlU'Y that tbey .0uM rr(,I,,,:,ly r.lI IUb 
or ill it not true that the gentlemen or Ireland lOme di"fU<lt:Ir, bill femr.llIIt.raruwl WHG 1[1 nil', 
have been leverely ameJCeri 1 X. it or J. it nat lin &oc>n t.he mOllt. colltly V9~,!1 nf Ulfi Slllt..~ W<}.·' 

true that a Royal OlmmiJsion baa beeD laued I .. L, ami the JlElrilim,,-vr)yaJ,:'fOl (,( t.ho·' MeI.'lrJra" t'&"1 
whicb h.as de.-ut with the aneient endo'IVIDeniJI t..een m8of!1!. when tbe 001l7ltry woulll IWm,i i~ 110 
of this COUlltry in so rntbJesa a manner that Jongt:r. Tiloy J'MClnl.J.:.·,1 tho ")W)I' of ttJ~ wony_ 
Pllr1iam~nt hGS irerl'lentiy been called opon to ing armns.:MIlt'nt, anf"! ~I'IN'1int.l·fl a new f,;,.t. 
interrere, and baa addr{:jj!lod the Crown to Arrest Lord to rtl-t::IItahhllb tht: r,M <Jylltem, h \I.;t 
their propOllitinnsf Are tbese fa.::tI 01" an WQTTyiojf. profeMfjr,n, or III It n,.,t1 W. :~. 
they noll Well, I did then Tentare to _y that gentlemen, I (',IUJ rp .. ak 01 SMtIH!!r pt{I('~Iw.j(m-.. ,~ 
tbey bat! II ba.nuo.sed tradell nnd wonie,l pro- profeuion the m~t imp'Jrtnnt In tbl) tltate--- - :.~ 
feBBion."l," .. JeUODS why men naturally t~eome Civil St-l'Viee pTofe:'l!tiflo. HI\.lI it Iif>.t:n ""Om,",! 1 
unpol'ular. Was that tme or wu it notr Be- Is it ntnt' in a proccu ",r WI)rTyiM:, t)f hit l:' '.1 

caUlle, after a11. cYeTything df'peodJ on the facta Then are m:U!i eYflTI in tbj4 room wclllll:llu:..j),· ,.J 
of the statement. 1 won't eot.er into. long witb tbe poaitioll of tbe Civil ~fvir..e to all .'" 
catalogue of tradt'8. commencing with the Im- departmeut8. I might ~;ay t.h~ lAme of tI~ It!:''JI 
portant trade of 'I .. 1Jieh we have heard &0 much, protetlllir.m, (OT I haY!} heartl lawYeTI OD W"l1 
and which hal made itself lelt Ilt 10 many elee. .jd~ or the Hoa.e in the -rebate. of J.a~t lIbtIlil)D 

tiODJll, do"n to the humblest trade-the lo.cif8T- agree iD implOTing the OOYffl"JIment D(.It to t;(1fI· 

ma.wh makers-who 1t:1l upon their kOeell jn tinue J'1'O"V'Altlon.wbich 11'"0"1(1 inl&JJit.Jy WJ>.IIk .. ~ 
Pnlace Yard.. I suppose tbere are SOme 8coteh &he admifliJtration of jU8tiee in thi. cooutTY, II. 
fannen presm~ or, at Jeut, those who are illlCI1. oo)y theM: profnIJi(m .. apd trad~ "III") 1.:$ 

intimately connected 1rith them. I want to dirootly at~ked. but. It ia eYe,.., one that ;. 
know whether katie was haraMed when a pro- harustd, Lecall.:e no wr know ... whole tllm WIJl 
potitiOD W&I brought before the Hooae or CI)rn. corne De.d_ Well, J did _y to Lb. jjr)UAoe ,)1 
mODII to tal: their c:t.rU &bd honeA, and an the CommODl-and I afUnrard .. upr8lMed it ill 
machinery of their cultivation r I knoW" how another form-I -.Jd th.-:y hlP. atbck.td f!fr.y 
the JITOposition was T~iYed io Er.~I.od. aou I claM.nd IDltltitution from t1~ J,i;dled. to flw 
doubt not the Scotch farmen, Ii;'c the Eug-Ji"b, lowest iD the c.onntry. II tha.t tTtJIJ (J1' h it D(,t' 
felt eJ:trl'DltJ-y ~ by it. ! want to know b Jt. DOt .. r ... 1 t.La.c her .Hajf:&ty'. OO,.ernTIle"J'\ 
wbat ia the fp.a.90n ... ·ny ibere u. thia cru..de OD eYer, C)lX»J.J:iD of wlucit tbey CO"IIJd a~ .. iI 
tllTong-hout tbe cocntry agaiDMt .chedale D or tbems.ehea duri~ the laJJt three yean A(.t.;"J'~.kI;d 
the Inoome Tax. The Iuc.ome Ta.x hal lw...(:n the authority of the HotL'IoC af J..I1T.a. 1(;(I1fw1 at 
borne for thirty yean with great .ll-aeritke lhe e::rmn.ee 01 itl bigh rrJDd.ioOll, aOJ! e7eu 
and. with Jrreat loyalty by the people 01 thil defted it. dt:ci.aiI)D!J, Ilniil t}.e ftlillloJt J1r>:lywlli • .-.t. 
colUJtry. it iI at t.hu IDnm~t at the l"",eet the Honse or Lord, .-u t.l'Tt"llI'!:ly JI"-'I'ular iD 
pitch it h.u e\'"u reached; bow.w it., tbeo, that the eoantry, and be:r Mavity'_ GOH"Tllm~.! 
it ia at tbia In01D2Dt more aopopular thAD it wu 1reft obl;g~l to CI(JJIftsM lhat tht'J tkmM:j ~ ~ 
at ally t:i.nu: durin.!!: the long period we etulw.i were exc:e:edinlly unJKi",;JJarJ Bu&- 1'.rG rJ.TH\ 

it at. lDuch hi€1Jer Jigurt: J It g 011 &COOll.Dt 01 ' remetn!m tbi.~. tLa ,be aIDe bndr.ho atta.::k .. .,d 
the uae.ument or the tr:ldel of EuglAnd UDder the Roue 01 l.orlb at.o fJfOO;;ht in a bill lI"L)f.ll 
th ... t schedule. It; is the yexatiou aDd lItTeR ... ouJd baTe aUacbd tobe p:wn iroL.mlMlce- of t~ 
~~ll::nt that h.u bar:&.td ~ wbo, w:.Jow and the OTJ,Lan. !if" .. , I tf, .. dlk. I b.~.·e 
like alJ thole .. ho come uJ)lln t.ha1. Aec, are DOt IIhotrD from Ule hi,heat to the Ww!."<::at ~~ _:r~t 
paTt.il=ulArly plc:a..o..ed, ... h.ea they are paying he ~ prtTailed. What ocennul iu the jn.tu· 
qw.rtA:n of lbCWlJ.t: T.u:. in the Jt:ar. to If:ana TaJJ ~ Churew at Ellfllarad &nIJ }In',~;:..~ .. ~ 
also t.ha.t t.h.l!y an in arrean.. Thm, han the bue 1xea thft:attll(.~!. It lu.e 11Ot!t"Tt }' . .j:,b;.!,. ~ 
prf.}r~(JBI Ui:oeD ..... rrit:"B A"k the Il..iLary PI'> by the b.<gbeat aai.h(f7i!1;n n.1": H"r.~ 1'.11 (;.r~tn.
fft.!ica-Ia it r.t~ true thst aL this mom~ a ...... thai. he di,j DOt bf,.i.~"e lh.a& u..:e HQ"ll:1.e" r,! 
&)'al C>m.m.lBion is eum.miDg ill LonJr.rll iDto , Comroobl1roulJ u.ncti';m. tM ,JeW. lit t.~r..M" "M 
tht: p1eTar.l:d of 5U" tb01UiJ..t! of5.een r A-,k the ~ .uW to pu.d dfJ1lFIl tt~ vrnreniAe t:.ta.i,::"iJ~ 
n-...! -prol.,-<iolJoa ",ht:tht:r 1;..t"Y Ul'e BOt bun i M'"::Uta, but be- Tef-OJiJln..achd t~tTO tI) ~;;.t,;W:: ,:,""'~ 
wOD'ilttL Dlln~8" Lhe eoune of the l'R&€llt I' ollLxin aad Wt!ea"OIU to es-.1te 1"111.151: flJ'lL/.fIP 
Gr" .. ~~ the .. hole ~llHini.,trati"e .pu.u of a;miDSt the-QL 'Thea. apia. J ta...d j<.o.,. • ...,.., 
aLe AdIDtnlIT, lbe CIMlDCil tb&l had alwa.,..1 ~t.::d &.!..at .,.~ Jl"!j,;;' Oyu..IWI.. b 
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tiJat true, ur is it lIOU 18 it not a fact that 
tv.'o years ago the wbole eoantry was outraged 
by pi!'l"8Ons lK!ing appoint.ed to important offices 
in ('burch nnd State in direct violation of the 
)m,.."1UIge of Aeta of Parliament t - that the 
!!I.inilltry in that respect exercised that dic;pena
lUg pOWl!f wbich forfeited the croWD of James 
ll.! Was not public iwUgMtion ronse<l to the 
bighe..<d degree upon t.he Collier appointment 
nIJ'lafiimi\a.rone! Weretb&Oe acts perpetrated, 
and JJ.d they outrage public opinion' Every 
ont: luJows from his own individual experience 
u,at public opinion was outraged. 1 have said, 
aL~o. that they stumbled into etT01'6 which were 
always discreditahle and somet.imes rujnoQS. 
Trlat was C'all~ \·iolent. lan~e. Gentlemen. 
J nerer U66 "iolent lang1Ulge; violent language 
is g~nernJJr weak lan~gc; but I hope my 
hngnage il!I sometimes strong. Now,let us look 
r..!; tbis I!.t.atcment. 1 mid tltat they MoU10bled 
ll.ltr. crroNi which were always discreditahle and 
$(Imet.imell ruinoull. Was the Zalll'jbar Cl)ntntct 
Jl<lt an" ClTOr," and was tt not udi&creilltahlel" 
W'lS the f.Ol,lluct of the Treasury in allowing a. 
:-:~bordililltl! officer to miupyropriate Den.rly & 

nJBHon of the public mon(::y not an .. error," and 
"'u.s it Dot" iliscre(litaMe 1" W hen tile Govern~ 
m!?m bad referred the _l\.lab:l.ma Claitnll to the 
aTtlitrament of a third sw.te, Wa!! not the chlllJge 
of tho law Clf l1a.tio[l$ by the three rales an 
"error I" WaR that Dot "dISCredita.ble," &nd 
il) it. COJl.'>~!UeUCe8 was it not "nlinoua '/" 

1 have now given aD a.nswer to the question 
'Wuy the (;ovlIrnmt:'nt, With transcendent abi1i~ 
t.i'.!ll. &1\ t.Ley tcl1 U8, with magnificent exploita 
'wlden tbl'Y" are alwaya extolling. and wiLh a 
c<"/untry wiw!JC pro~petity is so palpalJle-Uley 
l!.~l;: Wi why they are unpopnlar, and 1 tt>1I tllf~m 
wny. Ti.tly haTe bot'8.&:iOO and worried the 
cOllntJ'y. JlJI<l there ,\\'aII no necessity for any of 
the nd~ Lhey ha\-e committed. 1 have put it in 
eOIHilln&etl 8.utl, r run fiUJ'C, acc.urate kl.Uf!Uagc. 
There Wall an ilIusLrious writer, one of the. 
:b'tcJ.t.cst tnaFters of our ll1n~age, who wrote H,e 
ll~~tory (If the iatlt fOUT yean of the reign oJ' 
Q1lf!dl. Anllll, WhLCb "lUI the rillratioD of fl1t tUus. 
trimli flIit.:iJltry. 1 11"'·8 written the history or 
a millisLry tha.t hal lasted five YC4fS, and 1 have 
il!!l~1OrtalL.ed tbe lipirit of their policy in Jive 
linl':L And bOW. gfslltiemen, I Will tl:'H you 
wuat iI the unfortUIlI1t.e causo of tJlis political 
("l1lWrU8lUODt, why. wit.h $Uch fa.\'onrabJe cir. 
t!1.na~laneee &I tb~ pr"'~nt Governmtlnt have 
eTK~ltn\..VefJ; wby. with the great ability which 
nu man 11 wore eon!!CiOll! than mystllf that tlu:y 
110f<~t'tI!J; why, witb the most anxiottB tUld 
t!.'U'lIllo'lt deSIre, tot which 1 give tiH.tm ItIDtire 
(;rf'\Hl, to 1\1) their dul.y to their liQ\'creign and 
lill!lr ft1!ow-countr)'lI1ett, the ~Illt hIlS beaD eo 
hlOttifyiDI.(. I tol,) it two yea", ago to the 
Il$~~ll.:hkl Cflttllty of LanC&llter. when 1 met Dot 
only tn.'"! I!!ukllt propriet{)J!I of the eoil, but 
d'_J'Ui.:ltl'Jl.l:; ,and ddl.'g-<l.tiOlli of the ehoict>st 

citizens from every town and city of that great 
county. I told tbem, speaking with the sense 
of the deepes~ responsihility, wbich, I trust, 
ahlo animates me now-l told them that tIle 
cao..<>c was that this Governmeo!" unforiUDatelr, 
in ita beginning, had been founded on a principle 
of violence, and tha.t fatsl principlo had neces
sarily vitiated their whole course. ADd what 
11&Ve we gained by that principle of violence t 
Let us consider it, here eveD, witb impartiality 
IW.d perfect candour. I am DOW referring to the 
Irish policy of tho ministry. I 811y it is quite 
possible for public men, with the viow of ob
taining some great object advantageous to thu 
country, ~ devise and p388 meaaures which may 
utterly fail in acoomplisiting their purpoge, snti 
yet, however mortifying to themselves, however 
diMppointing to the country, there would be no 
stain upon their reputation. We caunot com. 
Dl8.nd, but we IDll8t endeavour in puhlic lift 10 

deseTV~ success. If, therefore, it is said'tbat 
tho Gov6l1lment proIJosed the lRrge' measures. 
whicb they did with re.'!pcet to IreltLnd in order 
to tenninate the grievane.ea of years a.nd the 
embarrnssment to Englalld, which the atate of 
Ireland certainly was, alt.hough they may bav." , 
failed, t.hmr position was ·one which silll might 
be a position of respect. That they bave failetl 
in thit instnnce no onc can douht.· A great I)()l"
tiOD of Ireland at t1111 nloment is in a Btate of' 
veiled rebellion. But wha.t l' cbarge upon t~ 
Government is this, not that their measures fail 
-for all measures may fllil-not tbat thl'il" 
ml'.&8ures fail to prevent or to BUpJ.>re88 tlds. 
veiled rebellion in Ireland, but that their 
measures, whicb they brought forward to aT'
pease lUld settle, to tmnquiUise and consolidaw 
Ireland, are the very c&u.s8 that this- veiled 
rebellion is taking place. For, gentlemen, what 
was the principle upon which.tho whole of their 
po1i~y with respet."t to Irela.nd was founded I 
What was We principle upon which they in· 
duced Parliameut to coni1.!lcate and to dWI10il 
Church aDd private property in Ireland 1 It \\'8$ 

that Ireland must he governed on Irish princi
ples -the administmtioD at Ireland must be 
carried on with reference to Irish feeling. If 
that is a 80tmd principle and a sonnd sentiment 
tn poUtics, it is a perfect vindication of what ill 
occut":'ing in the city of DuiJiln at this moment 
-viz., aD &8~mb\1 of men whose great a!ld 
a\'owed object i! to diliR/lver the connection b6~ 
tween the two countries. If 'We are not to legill~ 
late for Ireland with reference to imperial feel
ings and general aud national illte~ts-if wo 
afll only to ];'gislate witb reference to Irish feel· 
ings, it ia perfectly evidtmt tJ.Jat if there is 0, 

nw.jority of the Irish Jleoplu who may take any 
idea in the wQrld into theiT beads, hO\\·e.er 
ruinoull to thuDl~lve.s aud boweyer fatal to tb~ 
elUpire. that policy must be l'ec.ognised by tbi;&. 
COl1utry. It is, then·Jore. to that priDcipl~. 

a,,·owedJ.y and O.,~tllltati0U617 brought forward 
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hy the minh.t.ry as the ha.si .. of lhdl' Iriflh policy. wonJrll!4t up the whnle Brit i'lh army. HI! W 

that I trace the d.u.ngcroul CfID(lition in wruch II vituperativo of tho inBl:ctll or Ahy~iJBn 1\11 

Ireland is 1I0W' pla~d. We~ then, I lIay this they had bef!n BritiMh workmflh. 
policy of violence for which such eacrificea were Now, gentlemen. theil'6 in a mOIl. hltef"'lllU,: 
made, for which iDIltitntiom IlIld intforesbJ which and important lul,ject. whir:h r,{llWeMUJ UA .! 
were, at. lCIL'>t, fnitlifol to Britain were n.crifieed and which it I.a not. imfJOl1rtihlc frlil.y be JlltlT()ittf> 
-tide policy of violence haslet! only to a ate to the conl.ittt'1'&tion of PlI.rlilllnimt. 1,y !If' 
of o.6"ainJ, unfortunately, more nnaatilf'acloTy Majelty' .. miniJltel'1l, W...IUIIMl I ol~fI a. -lett 
than that which prevailed berON. publiabed in & newlJPaIl(:r by the ant.lH'Jrit), (j 

Now, gentlemen. I observe io tJl8 papet' tha.t tho Prime MinlJlter, WLlr:h 11 e«:rtailJly eldr:u. 
the day ill fixed far th!! re-&''J.8cmbling of ParliA.- lated to &!'TeSt public at.Uentj'jo. Ttlht. i. (I. It't,kl'" 
ment. The time ia not yet very near, but when n-sl'ecting the mbjeet or pi.rli8fD<!lIt,BTT rerorm. 
you find her MlI.jooty bill appointed the day for I thl.nk it .. not on,lt.iral,le that at • IDI>ffllm1. 1 

oor Te-ft8SembliDg. it H an intima.tion that we wbtm ltUers 01 thtl kind are ("irM!ldNi, nwi' 
must begia to contider the pT1'hlic hU8inesa a when tbeTfJ iB & good deal of JO()M$ talkinSo:' pfln'ff-' 
little, 1lDd, ther.efore, it ill not altogether Incon.- lent. in tbe country on tbe .uhjuct, thn.t I "i)l;'.llsl I 
venient that we should be talking upnn thefle take tbil opportunity or c&IJing YOllr attentl(,n 1 
matterl 1o-da,. Now, wheD we meet Parli.. to _ome cODlideratioD8 on thil I'll,j"ct wk:h . 
ment, I apprehend the first bu."iDes:s that will be IDay ()('.(:uflJ' you after my vbit til Gla~glJ~ h1.1 ~ 
brOll{{bt before lUI will be the Aaiumtee War. terminated, and. mny nrA be, I think, or'f'rnf~t
Upon 1;118t aubject my mouth is closed.. 1 wiU aMe. Her )bje.t:y'.UovemmcnhrofJQt l.jfJ'lll'wl, 
not even make an observation upon thE'railway bot 111m the letter of the Prim_ MinlWWr 0.1· 

which I believe baa been returned to England. DOllDdng his own opiLIJl)n, Illi.i the inilientlOlI ,01 
WhenBYu this country ill erlemrJly involved in the probahility 01 the Go"e1'DTllnlt COllI'j,lrnll~ 
• difficulty, whatel'e1' I may tWnk ot ita Quae the question of furi.bl'JT prJillmetJbry rdumJ, 
or originy those with whom I ACt, and mylelf, thl.l~ are two pojlJl.IJ wLkb thlt OQVernmfmt 
ba.ve no othe1' duty to fulfil but to .apport the ougbt to eon.orid • .,..heD thp-'y 1'.of1M') to that "In".. 
existing Government ill enricating the COllDtry tioo. The tim. j. the np""Ii<mCY or }laTin~ "J1 
from its diffiCllt-!e"! and viDdj~ting the honour lurther parll&m~lury refonn. 'J1u31 wilt h .... '1 

and interests of Great Britain. The time will to remember that vt:ry.rue IltateMnen baWl ben 
come, gentlemen, DO doubt., "hen we .ball kOO'lf of opinion th&t there.u. DO OH1re dang~ ~I/} 
sometbingorthe seeret histoTyof that my8teriDllll fteble chara.cteriatie of a .tate ttl an pery.ttLalJI 
mea of the AJ;han\ee WaT. but we have no" bat to be dwelling OD wh.&t 11 a.lIM QI',arde chllrI~·e. 
one dnty to foW, wbich 1I to gift eY~ ...... , The habit, it baa been saill in po'Iht.iaJ, ,,( vet· 
tance to the Government in orwm that they lDa.,. ~tuall,. CODIitlering J'r,\U' 1)t')lJti .... :al eonmt.ntWfI 
take thoee lIteps which the Intere:'lu 01 the can only be eomf'*'r",J til t.hat fJ( tbe indifj';ilfJ 
country rerzuire. I should indeed, myik:lf, I'rrmt who i.I tal"ay. ccJatl,jering the state of bit bf.,alth 
m,. own individual e~nc" ... be !DOlt taTetul and hiI pby.!icaJ. CODJItitntirlD. You kDo1II' wha.t 
not to followtha example which one of the mnsl. 0CCUl1I in IMlch ru-en1D8t.a.B('~he btoom. irJfiTm 
diatingni.hed memhers of the prelfflt: adodnia- and yale-bl,ilnariaa. In !ad, tb~ lJ ... divJl 
tn1ioD parmed with respe.=t to Q!I whf!ll1t'e bad or politiea which jlA.lQ at ttae Engfiab ~.i';.!J.o 
to eIleounter the AbyMinlaD difficulty. Hr tirm .. ftletad.inariall. 'I1'1l1 are oJ_.YJI IQI}khlJl' 
Lowe tb01lb'ht proper to rise in Pulia.meDt when at iU tougue Ad reeli£g' lu fJ11.I."I'., aDd IJ..;'1'irir,g 
I hrtrodneed 1;he neee¥ity or iDtmerence in meaDl by1t'bich tbfJY rllay gi7~ it .. krni.c. TIl" 
orrlu to eacape from dif!;culti.- "hich we had GoyernreDt "'iD baYfJ to OOlMl'ier tit" YUj 

inherited anll &">'t created. ){r Lrnre I'f.IIIe in i:J.flJ.ortarJi pOiJJt, Aut of all wh~h.er it. it" etf
Parliament and rio-lenCyattac'ke."J the GovenJ.. djmt. 1 am DOt glYiIlg UJ}' opinion t1por, it
meat of the day for the amurdity. the '(JUy, being only_ prink lIfjIflbrl' or Parl"Trl~nt. U .... d 
the extreme impnl1enoe at attellrfiting any in,. it quite u~-1'!lt I am l.nwr.:&t;r,g t.h.t 
tefuet!oeintbea.>1a.inolAbyuinia. Hela.ugb .. 4 ~ tbat wOllldO'"...t:W'tI'J.W!f"~Jw.,)}k 
at the hooour of the crnmtl')', be laughed at f.he !taUsmaa TMy will abo b".e l,o OOIiM.(leT ttJJ;4 
inte.rest.l ofa few en&laftd auhjtctaaf the ~ impcntaDipoUrt.1hat"'ha~"'f!TJIt~em.w;lkh 
of England being COItpared, .. he aaid, with in. eampaign of pal';~tvy relrrrm nm. 
the certaiD deISt-roaioo ad ~ whicb r.aab up w.. mind tbat he .ill IteI'.NMrily an~ 
mmt att£Dd &£Iy jnto!tTt'~ Oft 0lIl' ~ Be the ~ 0( all ""'" PItA,>.:: b'JalDf'J:$ i.r. tile 
~bed the hO?TOn of the coanIirJ and tIw: country. J"m • .,. 1<4 to .fat nkJt!: that 
tm'Ol'l of the climate.. Be aid thne ... DO eontideraUoa abo&ld :Jtn:Va.il I'ari ~t2l'1 
PJMI"bili1'y hI .. hi.;,;h DY ~ eottld b&t 'l"dorm, •• 8ft' ~, .. at iDtJoo'Ai'!1l~ iJa 
obtaini:d, ud the ]*'"Jple of ~ mil"" pre.- the BOGfJ of Coro'U.tfJ1iJ! i. )~(,2 }/y Lnrl J6',l), 
pare thsDsE:lves f~ t.l.~ mGII& hOfriNe c:a~ RMIelf, aDd from l'!if.! to 1 y.A, or f.be. end (A 
~ He de.::riJ,ed aot ottJr the fatal l~ U .... introoin:ed awaa.!ly; !(>"!Ir hll'. 
id~ 01 the dirnate, -.,., J nmeaber ~ MinUttn bad pledg!:d tiJ~!I't"d't'".. to tM t.lpt>-

cieM:ribed ODe piDk 11 ~ "h$cb he.d di~ 01 pubamcnury ndonAj u,t:. .o:.jo:d 
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luadc no progr£'s& in Parliament, but took up a I were to llCCustQm myself to view it in a party 
~t dllal of time; a grea.t portion or the parlia- light, 1 might look with unconcern on this drlTi
Joell.ta.')' sessions for these twelve or thirl~D . culty. for the smaUer borou~JJI' of the c~mntry 
years was taken up by discu-ssions on parlia- are not, on the· whole. favourable to OUT 'Views. 
roer!tury l'\::fonn j and the country got v[.-ry ill- I am proud to think our pnrty is snpported ,hy 
t<·mpt'r.::<1, findiug tha.t 11.0 reform waa ever the great counties, o.nd now to a great extent lJ'y 
:t.tivllnced, and other and more important sub- great towns anti cities j but I do not cOllllider 
jects w~re Dt';;1eded. At last it was taken up the smaller boroughs fa.vourable to Conscrvative 
hy men determined to eany it.-tint by Lord views. It is the national sympathies nnd widu 
nUM:!1I1, who did not carry it, and Q.{terwarda)ry sentiments of those who Ih'e in our groot cltie" 
othen;; but, uOserve, the whole of 1866, 18t:7, that are much more calculated to rally round 
and. 1&18 w€re entirely absorbed by the sl1bjed the cause in which we are deeply eonoornen
oC parUr..mentary rcfQf'Jl1. Therefore, you will the greatness and glory of our conntr.y. This 
uhBerve tbr.t when important subjects in lcgiBla- ought to be known, that if those who intoDd to 
hID lue Degled.ed you mU:lt be prepare.! to dis- have a further metl.SUJ'e of ],p.rliamentary reform. 
cnUfa.ge any further dCDUlnd for parliamentary and have dige.sttld that large meal which they 
u>fQfm nWf:'8B you feel an insupera.ble net"..cssity had a few years n.go, they should remember that 
fnr it, hecaU&e if YOll want )larlio.ruentA.ry reforDl : there is no borough in EllglIlUd wit.h ?Dder 
yrm euonot have nny of thO/!0 groat mea.aurea 140.000 inhabitanta that would have any cla.im to 
'Wjth regard to&local taxation,l)r other liuhi'~ts in ~ reprcse~te.d even by on,e me~OOr: Now that 
which you arc all 80 mueh lllterested. Tllat ill 18 a very 1m orto.nt collfudurntIon If. as we are 
the firsL consideration for the Goveroment of the told, the small borougbB of between ten amI 
pre~elJt day to deten:n..lne. whether tbey shall fifteen tU.ousa.nd iuhabita.uts are the ba.ckbone of 
l;::)hnrk in the question of parIio.mentary rcfQT'Ill. the Liberal party. They IDay be; and I think 
Is it n(ice~ryI1 Ia tIle necessity of such Do they are. but 1 should be very sorry to see thl:'tn 
chamctru- that it outweigbs the immense ineon- dillfroucbised, for they aro centres of public 
velli.encc of sacrificing all other public and pro- spirit and intelligence ill the country, influencing 
grea:;ivc measures for the tldvancemant of tbis very mnch the t.listricts in which they are I!itn
t~~U'ti'~\Unr rneaanre f 'l'hen there comes a.nother ated,81ld affording A various represent.auon of 
llllb,;t:ct of consideration. I dwell upon these the mind and life of the courltry. But it itS 
&ulljcct..s 00caU5e 1 apprehond that one of the inevitable that tbat wt)u)d ecenr, and I think, 
rl;"'sotJ9 of our meeting tW!I el'ctling is that upon therefore, it ough:: to be well understood by tlu, 
G,'lc,.tiom 'which are liktlly to engage tbA public country when you hear persons without the 
attention :;0 far (l8 tbolJO whom you honour with 8lighre~t consid(''fution saying' they are preparell 
your ~ontir.len{'?l can give you any guidance, it L! to vote for this, or in favour of thu.t, wherea" 
1l~ W':!! that I s110uid indil!ate to you Lriefl.y my they have not reelly mw;tered the q11estion h, 
w'n(J:d \'ill'\ e. of the situation. Tho next poi lit any degree whatever. So far WI I am eoucel1lCU, 
',!,f>Y'{Ol't'. that Government will have to eOllsilicr any propm,ition to cbango the representation ot 
ii lh<,:y make tip tL(:;ir mlnrb to briug forwaF(1 II. the peopJe brought forward bt hOI' M.ajel>tY·9 
mt.!4'$ure of }1ariiamentary reform, ~ the cb:lT. Governmt·nt will receive my r(lspeetful a.nd enn· 
a'~till' of the rnwumrc., and that will be & mO!lt did consideration. But hay nt ollce that I,wn! 
lUllltO!Uj q11f!'Eth,n Cor th(,ln to decide. I think I "oto for no measure ot' tbat .l.;ind, or of tlJl1t Ol9.'l3 
rrw}" /:/'Y without conceit that tho subject t)f ",hich is hrought forward by some irrc~,)onsiUle 
i;:·rlLlluflnhry refurm is one that 1 am cntitleo.l indil'ldual who, on the eve of 0. gencrnl election,. 
i!.I IIpe,I,k upml u.t least with 1I!)me degree of wa.nts to Blake a clll.p-tra.p·career. 1 think it i!~ 
authljrity, 11m,.'!' given to it the oonsitit!tll.tion perfectly di'1guflting for indh1ltlunls to jump up 
of f:rJI!Jt f(;rty yeats, and alii reflpoueihle for the in tlie Houlie of ComDloWl without the sligu.t.cst 
most irul",t"W.nt IIJoosnre on the flullJect thai has rcsporu;ibility, official or moral, and mnke 1""0-
b';"n l'4ttie<l, I would su.y this, tbat. it is jmpos- positiona which u('mand the f(J'llVcst considtll'a .. 
jo(j hi\! t,) go furthcr in th~ direction ot pl\tlia- tieD of prolonged a.nd protrll.Ctcd cabineh, with 
lll1.;ntOl.ry rofonn than tho Mll of ]1:1137·68 without aU tbe respon~ubiJity attaching to experienootl 
t-lllirc1y !lubnlltiug the whole or tbe horong:h 3t.aiQamen. Now. genUQmOD, althott.,:h J have 
r;'t'r~~\llllu~ion of this eollntTY. I do not meaD ra.ther ex.ceedod the time I hall intCtlucd.. tbr:re 
tt, 11;0:0' b.lt if tbt'Z'O WM a lllace disl'ranchiood to- are one or two more ~mn.rks I should llke t,) 
m'irfvW fur corruptiOD, it would Dot be pos:!llbla ntuko on 8ubj~cta which intert!8t us aU. An,j 
t() t:nfr:\T,,;l;~ 3. \'Cry good pInel.! in i~ sttud; first, as the only Ccnture in our dotne!ltio W'e 
\,\,(" I>p:;,\d11~ gt'ul!rn.lly, you Cl~mwt go ooroud that giV6!! me uncnsillllS9, [1.'1'(\ ihe H:Jl~ilQn8 at 
tilo A,:t .;r 101)1 without making up your mind Jlrt'!>ent ~lween CI'l,.tal.:u,d labonr, anti bctwel'n 
e:lti.tdy , .... ineak up the boron;;h ft.'presentatiun the ~l1!plop:·n> and Iltnployf:lt I Innst say one 
.11 tiltH ':mmtry, 'fho pe',plu of OtCl~t Britain wor<J. upon that ,BlllJject.. U there Ilrilll.ny rda.
oUf.;bl ro he Q.l'.':\te tLu~ thll.t is ULe nt~ce.~ury tiona in the world which Mhould La lhQ,so of 
,'vlj~~qUe.l~ (:. M rar M 1 am concerned I never s);ml,!).thy and l''.lrft'ct conlid(!l)ce, tlley o.hmye 
~"l;.,.ld \'kW t.b~ mat.ter ill 1\ l':lrly light. If 1 a.pl''dar to be the rclatioU8 which. should SUU!;:.s~ 

----.--~-------------------
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between emplDym anQ employed, Atld e.'Jleclally or the "tlJllr. t111~" 'Woll!fl ret) tndlul!ft to .1 
in manuractnrinlf life. 'l'hr.y I.l'fl, in (Rd, much tl)elr tIIhfltlhl'J" t(] \.he whf!el, ru'"ct!1'at£lly u~"" , 
more intimate and more nr ... .('.~ relations than whdhf".f thi' he tMtr, Ilirl (If.mo til MlmfJ Ufir!, 

those which Illb9i"t between Itwdlordll ami sl6nrling "'bicb ",mild "cry mo("b IDjt,i~ate t, 

tenantA. It i, AD extremely pa.lDlul thln~ that rr.lationll which In',~I.l IlIih""f·n tn',m, liml 
of late years we 110 frequently hear of mlg~Dder. have little doubt itll'! prfl'!:t wt)lll<l ha t.o il,,'1'l'Il 

8tantiingI'J hetweeo the employe", Ind the em.. the a'l'er'"...ge rnte of \fA:l('_'" with my view", ,... 
pl(1yell-that tilay look upon each other witb the effect of th" cnrtimJl'lIIt Inc'f'·a.'!4J of tJ 
IJDspicion-with mntual IUflJlicion-aa it each predon metau,. Hut., II.t the 'Arne time, I h:l\~ 
WM'f'I ,rapacioullly inclined either to obtain or ant tbe "bJ)'t,te8t dOIlt,t thee CI'n1ptayer wOlll1, I 
J'(ltain the greater 111are of the profitt of their tho DlltUffl of tlJinll'II, Hml adf!'lllllte eomt~fl.~9.1i', 
trade; and those incidenu with which pm 81'8 far the Dew TlOMllion in which he W()t1itl lin. 
sU ar.qua.illted, of a very painfnl nature. have him~tr. Tht're J. on~ point blIrfJ1tJ [lilt d.ow"lli 
'bfoCD the eonserJlumce. I am not talking 01 to which I wllh to call your atb·ntjr,-D. bel;ll'l~4j 
demands fOl an increa&e of wage!! when men lITe if I MI COlTer;t in .,ing tbAt tbe que,UnD IJ 

crlTTying on what it called a roaring tnde-I the relation. ~twel!!n OU'! empl<JYer l'.wl ernpitly·:'. 
believe tlJat is the c1!lUical epithet taken from iJ the OJlly one thnt Ki"'M rue anxif'.ty at iI";/":, 
the 1rIanchl:i.ter "cb('Gt Wben a roaring trade there Is II II.QIJJect almwl to 1'{tw:h, I 11 J1 r,k, , 
it going on, I am not at .11 nrpri.llCd that ou/!ht, on &D CJ<>P..'t .. iun hke 'hil, to dra ... y'mr 
working OIeR should ask lor an m>!1'e3.Se or notir..ej and that i.t the ('lmtf'.fIvtIHlt i. l".<m'" 

wa.,;es. nut a trn.lie IGmetillH'.S teuea to roa.r, mendn~ to Enrnpt ~t.een the IIpiritual !In.1 
when waq''?1J natnrally, on the same principle, tempt:rml T'OW(}I"I. Gf!'nl.1I!'IDen. I look upon it &4 

BlEDme a ff1l'Dl mOle attapi.ed to the circum- very ~ta',le, .. pr!l~nnn' ..-ltb circ.r.m'!!..IlnJ'~. 
ltancea. Ko doubt, during the last twenty which m'ly !Veall,. emharrllM E'ltfJI.e. TiJOJ 
yenra there appean to b:1\"e beeD. Dot & paejn~ rdi:{iouJl Atutiment iii ott",·'ll ant! 8',nF.rrJ.lIy t,r,k;Jn: 
and temporary C&U!WJ of distarliBnee like tbe wantage 01 by prllitkol1 daAAl:A whQ 'V.I' it .. a 
incidtnls of trodtl being very active or red>lr.~ preted; ami thfJl'e b omdl goJny 0'!1 in y.'lTl1JJ4l 
but some permanent ea.aJie d",tarbing priuA, at the ~t m'l111tTlt wlii-::b, i~ Ltl'J"'..aft to II;., 
whicb alike confUBel the emploJer in bit caJl!\lla- may O(!'t'.at;ioD U IOfffl rtlUt;h ""J.l-:t1 to thi, t'1l1T1' 

tions .. to profits and embcttra.!sel the empl?yed mQnity. 1 .boohl mY/ioP.l! look aptm It ~ tt,.., 
from tbe gnater expenditnre which they find it ,reate1;t. dang!:!, in civi!ia&ti-m iff 111 tJtt, Jrtr..luJ" 
nec:eaary to mllke. ~ow, J eallJJ?t but feel lhat 11 going 011 bErtwe('D laith aM rr- tbt,nyi",t, 
my~J!-having givw to the IUbjeet .. much the n-Jer:tive .idea .tumid on17 I~ r~pt<:~Jlt,;<l 
oon.-ld"ratioQ :lit I eould-I cannot bfdp feeling by tbe paII8.eY and th~ n-d PI'lli.lic; ~nrl 1.a!,TIJ 

tImt the IJl~ &.00. rontiJJ1ltm.l inereaAe of tlul I ] mud. _, thal.1f we haY6 beirne WI thl; pr~i\V·r.\
precio11l Uletalk, e.T'ecia!ly during the Jut! tJI 8trU~Ia-~perbp'-' 01 "'3" anti anardq', ultj· 
twenty yea", Lu CI:Tf..a;nly produeed DO inoolJoo 'fllately-c::aercd. by the ~~t IJtll"!>tirm t"at i. 
Ii<le-raLle f',f{.·et-Dot only iu trade. bat DO inrhO- I DOW Ning in Enrr,pc!', it 'InJi Dm r:aor,'lr tJ"! in ti~ 
a1deraLle t'1T1:ct ill price&. I will D(lt,. GO an I power of EoglaDrt murdy to 1Vj~hbl,l<l b~."J.l.!1 
or.c.asion like tbi,. enter into anytbing Jii.re aD from IftldJ df'(.'am."itan~ ('~jr ("otin"''!\iUD witit 
abstro..ae diseus4ion. I confino mYAelf to giving InlaDd will lb4!D be iI1")Q~'~lt f4mtuii1 to (.u:r 
my oI'inioa and the IftDlta whidl 1 draw from ~eu. and I _"tHud Mt ~ at- aH ~!1'~ 
it;, aD I) this moral, ,..bjeb I think 11 wortbr of prilCd if the ,-i.M"1I' of Eom~ k"ie ,hr.rui,j f ... :l IAt 
oonsi,jerntklD. ]f it eaa bE! aho..-n aceun.te)y I tome day. aDd y<)g bt.h!M a .~ ttlf~rellt 
and aeiellu:lcally t.hat there is • ea1!l.le aJlectjng oom.~ No-w, r~JI!1Den., I t!,;;-.k "I': 
a prominent claM., MUciog the aveJ"iSge rema .. ! ought to be ~ flJf thQAe ,;it"!>lfDort&.G<'~ 
neration orne nnpltJyed, &lloi enntaIir.:g- and coo.. The J"fA'ltion 01 E~claDl'l is ' .. .De _M'-.h fA; }ndi· 
fOllndiDg thE: employe!' in h .. ca.lculationa u to cative.c d.aD~ uU"ing fr-(JID bokl;r::; • m.w.ilot 
profiu-iftha.t can be.bOWl), and 11ft "proved eoane upon thoM matlf:n. it mar bit! (jr~a \h 
to be the remIt of U::e%0S"3.ble la.1n, fv beyond E!lF'}aa-! aeaiD tr... tak:" a.'t.a."hd nym tl .. lW(mr~ 
the rea,=h Clr I~i.&btion, .nd of eircl]1:l~ tic. .. bleb \htee ~,u.drl!d 1Q.n ~() .-.. U;.o.IJ 

Oft!' ... bk'b human being. han JLO arotrtJl-l i eowrce 01 her graUle. aDd bar g;<RT. alA " 
tnink if that CI)tIid be -,"!DIn, and employert I mar be Mr proad h.Ct:., to pvd ':!·fi;~. 
and employe4 had _fli~t ~etl and I alike frtml the witMrin( Mart ar athl:li-'JlMl: 'f'~) 
1awwl~ [ am nrre that ha &ntlaDd botb i from the..&traOOa 01 aaoe-,..-u.I,aj ilSit~1). lhue 
wiD ban kt acbowledge tLat renl~it wwid , Lbingl! Dlay be I. r.tIf, bat we jj,,~ III II raft~d ~, 
R:r'J linch ebange: tho. Jlf'lltaal fe:f:tingl of i IUd m1 .ppn:bel!.r~ it. tht l/;otT an ~ 
lD"f,ician BJtd.-.ntiDaftta: of. BIJi plt::Mant mer.. ! tau.orne MO¥J"..o& U that. il"':nl.t.";::i. er,mu •• 
&c."3r V~!dt ~lJ ~ wlJs tbey fmd ; WJut Joc,k to SeotLand to a.id Q&I ll .. tJtJU. 
tb~ lb-eoy ..., lntll of tbftD the 'lictims. .. it ~ ad I bope b.ell.. b&) of lit'*-:-t1, of JIr&b:l'>t
.at, of aome tnaonbl~ 1&._ of JKolitle:al ~1 j DmJ and of rWgJOD. 1 t.!tho:.}!: tile 1.llU'- h.u 'OOU' ... 

.. thh t.zml'Jt be nrsis"..ed. J tbi1lk. tarte.d af' .hdilnallyahocid.llBf' .. (,JJr:r..amt~jj~:ratirt 
P~ that eao.:h wanttd 'Co take adnnta~ , ~ of ~ ~11It" _ 1JI!'lIVJa:;~ t.t:.& r 
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romainder biscuit of an effete Liberalism.. We that the future of EUl'ope depends greatly on 
all know that a general election is at band. I the character of the next Parliament of Enl;lantl. 
do Dot aak you to consider on such an occasion I ask you, when the occtl.8ion comea, to act as 00-
the fate of parties or of ministers. But I G8k comes aD ancient and famous nation, and give aU 
you to coIlbider this, that it is very probable your enetgies for the eauseof faith a.ndfreedom. 

WILLIA11 E,W ART GLADSTONE. 

1809--. 

THE ESTABT.lSHED CHURCH IN 
IRELAND." 

pin GLA.D"TO"SE'S first appearance in the House 
iii interesting, wben taken in connection with 
his at'tef\oc.ureer. In" Random Re.collections of 
the liOUBe of CQmm01l8," published in 1838, ""e 
at'f: fnrnished with the following sketch: .. hlr 
Hbd..:Ilone, the membc"r for Newark, is one of 
the most riEiing young mim on the Tory side of 
the HOtt!Je. llli party expect great things from 
};Im; and, certo.i.nly, when it is remembered that 
Ms age is ollly thirly-ih'e, the success of the 
JJ1I.rliamentary efforts be has already made justi
fieu their el':pecmtion8. He is. well informed on 
most of the subjects which usually occupy tlle 
ntteotioD of the legialature, and he is happy in 
turning his information to a good account. He 
is ready on aU occaaioUJ which bo deems titting 
oneil, with a. speecb in favour of the policy 
admcaWd by the party with whom be acb!. His 
u:totnporanoous rno11l'CeJS are ample. Few men 
in t.he House can improviF.ate bettor. It does 
not o.pl)ear to cost bim an effort to apeak. He 
ill Q. man of very collsidera.ble talent, but has 
nothing approaching: to genil18. His abilitiea. 
are much more the f'I!.8ult of an exce:llent educa.
tioo, and or ma.ture Btudy, than of any prodigal. 
Hy on Lhe pa.rt of Dature in the dh;tTibution of 
hill' mental gifta. llulve DO idea that he will 
e\'t:r acquire t.he ~putation of a ~atatate.smau. 
Hill views al'6 not eutlicicntly profound or en.
larged for that; biB celebrity 10 the Honse of 
Cummoll4 will chiefly depend on hie readiness 
nod dexterity as a debater, in conjunction with 
tile ~ce1Jence or hiB elocution, and the grace
curuest of lw manner when speaking. His tityle 
i., ftoliahoo, bllt baa no nppearance of the eOtict 
of proviOUlJ prepal'l1t.ion. He displaYB coll8idel'. 
abho. acu.telless in replying to au opponent. lie. 
h "u.iek in hi, purccpt.ion of auyt.bing vulnerable 
it. th.e apooch to which he replies, and hllPPY in 
bying the weak point bare U.I tile ga.:tfI of the 
HQ\lliI:', lie now and t.hen indulgd3 in IW'CMW, 

winch illl, in mmt CASeB, very feli.t.:itoUi. He is 
JluUSible cvun ,",·llen most in error. When it 
.b111tl himself or hi.!! I,arty, be caD apply bimseli ._ ... _._ ... _---------
~ lJ<:li.Vt~u'J bl thllliouce of Commo1ll, Ilarc:,. I, Ui6Sf. 

with the strictest elosenem; to the real point at;.. 
issue; when td evade tha.t point is deemed most 
politic, no man caD wnnder from it more widely • 
• • • MrGladstone's :lppearance and manners are 
much in his favour. He is a finc.lo!Jking luan. 
He is about the usu&l height, and of' a good 
figure. His connteuance is mild and pleasant. 
and has a highly intellectual expression. His 
eyes are clear and quick. His c:ycurows are 
dark and rather prominent. There is not a 
dnndy in the House but cmvieB what 'l'rueUt 
would call biB' flne bead of jeto-black hair: "] 

The motion, sir, which, in conoluding, I sbLl-II 
rrop01lO to the committee is, thnt the chairman 
be directecl to move the House that leave be 
given to bring in a. bill to put an end to tho 
Estahliahed (''hureh in Ireland, and to luake 
provision in respect of the temporalities tilel'6of, 
a.nd in respect of the Royal College of MllynOOLb. 
I do not know, air, whether I should be accurate 
in describing the subject of this Te5olution as tho 
most grave and arduoUlJ work of legislation that 
over has been laid before the House of CommoDs; 
but I am quite BUl'e I should spook the truth if 
I confined myself to asserting that there bns 
probably been no occnsion when the dispropor. 
t.ion '\\'88 BO great between the dclUtl.uUS of the 
subject that is to be brought before you. Bnd the 
powers of the person whose duty it i& to submit 
iL I will no.t, however, waste time in apologi611 
that may be consideTed futile, and tho more 1:10 

"because I am COD8cious tha.t tbe field I ha"e to 
traverse ill a very wide one, and that nothing 
hut the patient J'avout and kindness at the com. 
mittee can enable me in any degree to ntt.ain 
the end I have io view-namely, tdlat ot sub· 
mitting with fulness and with cleo.mesa ·both 
the prlociplea and the details of a mellSli.N 
which. &8 far 18 regards its principles, is 8ingu. 
wi,. arduous, and, aa fBT as regards its details. 
must necessarilyembraeo matter or • clmra.cter 
highly complex and diverse, . 

Now, 1 cnnnot but; he aWQ.r~ thilL, under or. 
dinary Ci.rctunstaIlC~ one who unllertakea to 
introduce to the Howse of Commoos • subjcct 
of grave coDstitutional change ought. to corn· 
menCtl! by laying hla gNWld strongly and broadly 
in historical and politJ. .... al reaiOoa. On th1s occa· 
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.knl aIu!.l (n'l wy~lf in tLit DUin (l.>q.Jf!ll.'ed, _i~ aIn...fj~t. tl.w odr. ~~ibi.,,'t 01 1';1'1"., ,itlf,·!" 

lrL'm ent~r"1"::- npoti. th~m. l'n'ier tmliUI'J '_i;r.. tace iD th~ d.L • .:."tI.ui'.l;'j.~ of t.b.:.A H'HH4' d .. nltll tho 
cure.stanen. in ~~ the IIQbj;!~' of tM St"II$iOll.,C l';lf..~. I ~f~ VJ tilt! Lo.:z- rtllto,<)T'-,) 

Chttn.'u. of rrel-~d-l z:u,eu,n l.W. no!hing llrut!:r .hd In • B,.-1Uoe m ('"n,w(';"" IHlIi')'J[.tf,'<JJ;, 
Q\.l'Urnd in Ci.3 Ho·.:set or elIe" here i:a 1"!1JoboD Cf}o!lertaH-re 1U it", ,"Df'nl "T,~r.t t.llr!7_~. IIf:~. 
to It on ,...l.p.':a I tw..:at tue tD'1l1taDd-I aboaW W".thst,lfldjIl"S. tho I.l"'f'~ ty oC br'n.t.ll.~ \,bw .. ~<
u!lran;'lt to pa..i3 -in fl:mw ·,he D:uBo)r'OU"t I km. of rell~trJ'-UI utaUal:lUnu, in ut:::.&wl te, , 
tr;J.:i..t &1:," t1:.'O llwnb.:ril'''!& &nti p'1werflll argu. elOM.. 1 f1!id' kI the lIutunm "r~r!t 10 in<. ... ·.Oll .. 

Dl~~ whi.;!:J.., in my t),?in~;)n. m.ly be ... fdQ(."«i to llv<r;uW-'JtJ15 of th~ nhjeet bd~I!~.try (.'I.:n.tII\.j"~ 
ptt.re th$t lhii: &ta.:;'li~b.m~t ~ C'OlI;wne t. eDt:y In the oo~try. I rdd to Lb. akchof:.t In 

exist ,. iotb. .,h<JJIta,..~ kl it5elr (W 1Jit.boa' mil- w~ '.,;h '.he l.~"UI!i' !M) ckcIY ""', "' .. U<1t' , ...... , d,'<,j.i.
('.Lie( to tJ.e l:(.>Q.utry. IlSbould l .. p"pared to n- .. l,. .. w~",,'·.l AD'.l h •.• tly. j'Qt Dct In.t., r 
shoW' how ID3.llY ~"'IIe:I.'"t!S UI~ are ill INlaLd "'f~t'tot.h.1.t~j';G&~i'jn-Qfthf' lattl&du,I.&J~!"\t·'d 
w~. &!thotlt;a tlIen is /I chW'd. popalstlOa, it OD .. Uch 1 hne Il(/t ~ [,roU['ClQe8 OM "",~ ,>{ 

('!Ill har\a.~y be 5&iu to be men ,laD aa (lffll:l~ ~W"!. b->tt .bnut. wi> .,_h I am 'TJ~ I .m jll.O:I If!'! I 
dlarcb popa.1ati,~n. r..'r the QI.('rll~'efI of these in statu;i; th!J.~ It "So'! AD un1uul t:uQJ.... I bv ... 
~.Mti. .. "t:1I are too ofij;!J:, ~st1:eted. to lhOlJfl wnom Ill't ('De weN af Uti/rTtre to '1t"-", !lui U5q~,Jl,; 

WI! t:lAy r'U:!'Qt..1::'lr ~"lppo:me to k 'arrJ.ho.J by 1 .... ju~illf'~ i.n .JllliJ th,·,; II. €onm tile 1D>';t 

the oo.:ili« or th~ nt!l"lTtUIW. the c.itl'k, &0,1 er:n,baUc k,m!llnny to thto ~huv.t,1!J' of nl \: 
the :if'.1tQlL J dt'Xl.ItJ. .h::'~. m, bow bu.t!Tt'·~1I51 J1l il!!-mtlpl .Lich ba..~ alr....ir kooon T'fUtlIJUlW",j , -, 

1&" 1~'J!l Je"i$N (\11' the 1IUl1J!(:'''C,11'I·~ 01 thi.! I we ft'ptl"5e:lt.t.ki". and. Il,. Le !~'r)." .-:: .. ;", 

ntra~'nHb.U1 j,y-:"tt'ID iD tlut ,b'f~ or tL~, th~ kmgdoru~. ,N" . ., lb..n I dT~iI m a71] 

Jr.J.:lt.$ ir..,aa ~ C(:~'h.,J.:s.W fund in this 1·.h.WI UI>OD lb.) OO'lutcr-,l...-.."tm,td- wi.u-cb !I.IV!' 

oo'-w~ry. on \.be QDe b.lml t .. the ~>:>1~ : t.;"n ahJr. ~ty. ud l'"'·N .• !.t:l'"~}Y a'tN in 
\W.J~f thtt iunu 01. tho. R~. ~ and OD ,1t-CeIiC8 (If tbe bhN.L1lbtd f 'bttr'.!L J( f Q,Hl" 

th~ oLh·!J' h.J.tMl kI ,bI it ~ l'atb..Jl::s Il&J~.1' them, it ia to do b!tlfl' IlIOn than to _"that ""'" 
thlll furm '" th~ !b~1h)0th ~'T$l..t, .itJk!at wh:h .... , f'e:JP"uitJe fnr tbn m'JUU.l't'~ ILl..! .',' ,,!In C,I 

ii .., f~li tUt !.L6 m..mt~D.l:l( .. '" of !JUda &D tbu Il~ are pl«4r<'.J to i ..... jreU'ral J)"!i<-.iy~ 
E~~at.L:dunt:.t. Ul Ir ... lanJ ""vu!J, beo iat(J~h!e .bdJ be ~y UJ>O!l f'·try ,:'l1! 'Jo' .. : .. Hl<8, ·;rid).)1 
aaJ ilIlro-tbld. I sb.X11l1 EJ.,vo:,u to e{)* ~ \0 tltOl'e WAil '''r'I.00Sot ~. t.u ftll"l'l't U'a·~ 
11".- J' .&rli.;uueJd hu ... .qd! SO CIJDl'iC>CLt ~l tne eolJ'O~·,ar::NTllf'lIt .... 

dj~~o:t:.lhfll &!IH.JiDc the J-"OCUoa .. tucil " bu It .. u...-i u.a.t E,~ lD/!Iiio.tilTlt ." ant s:..nlZ' i· 
bo'OjJ \hr,t u .... 1:n.lily •• rNlW!·J .!JOU iD~ttC.e 'l'l'lll l~ a.!y,.-,.., to r"';'lrW1l. J t ... "u..,~,. 
mont th.ln CNle ~Il &0 1IUte &W"af. t.y f't-...u.. ,,\0 his t.u,)or.nl8, If) tle -.:lI'-lal to the I.-JII.I·. 

tJ"" JI.rIH"W<Ju. ollepsi.a.titlll. tlw rropcr.1 0{ the L-!na.D£Ie of t!;.(IM J>CHYil,Id ~ ri('!it 'HI w!:J 
l'bu_,,\·!l. m orol« L'l~' l~' ~f: oomp&l\"'1 "~rr reli;ii)Q a.rut. ~t. W6 1lt.'l.U bo- to" 

.. ~ti.l t1.. l.hl~ 1Iu:.:::bt BOt itJo IDcr:h eho.:.k L"'I' more 1!Sp"":!.A!lr. tl.,J,' 11. 1.:$a.l'r>:,t'J", &Q t.hm in!~'d 
J'Ii.Yj~ lUuW. J dl~a.ld .. n_TOU 10 ...bow J.o. ,,( f'ro~·l!1t..,llI.; bto! '" ~all pt/lnt.!(J t,b,1t ~M .. ~ 
i.e pas:t u~ aD.l tJt.N..J',;h all t.:;~ f!"ni ytCI ,..,[ cilti("1l of 1",_::,et1. &ll'! ~iu!l "':"""l": T>. \he f .. 'J 

IheSW-' k;o~wa.lb,t 015 J.!f...ct...tlNl.u.d. o{t\.atOO.:ld.ti~tl.att!,eUl~"-<·,.foffl'fll~ ... ·..a'~ 
\be auUwritifl 01. tA;, bU~'~::.Md t..:h-IU'.:.U. Ita"' ! i.,m haft DOt t..!e-. p'f':.mr:",·!. hu.t 0jI lu'" ~·0_1J" 

l1w:,,'n:uDa~l,. :tt-ood III the !\If'\'JDc',,t n.:U .. ,~I:! I' t::ary Uq ~ UJj'JJ'\:~i loy (j'II' pateT"r,.n...e 111 
J¥~f.""" 1D \hI!! I&tll tltl~ 01 t1 f 9 ia'Wtl on .-!':!ch • ."t.em .il .... tI f'tl&",--,u, .! ;..'" !,:,')t justify, V..." 

Yto ~ lock ...... k Yltbmlt. ibatl:. uJ. &ontow. Iiall c. klH. pe.r,!.;.J,JA, :: • .u we c:e iDu,J, 'Ig U ~ I,.'.' 
Sa, '" u. Ltt:.~,:..t,!.od. ("b~ la lre-i.ud I rl,:;hu of p!"fJpo:l't,.. :to pooo., .• ~,i~ elrJf..,1 krJ,;t..:: c:~r, ' 

.i', I (mty _,. ta.at. alt!t;.'Itl;1: 1 t.tlkn. N 'Pmt : br .;n: .. ter tl:w.D tha~ • ltl& 'lrh!da Wl8 ab-':J l'L,.1, ~ 1 
to c."" an.Jt:r","'._ U .~l:~ C'~ f.i.D,~' tha1 &r ... 'a.:tlt'Dt. UD f·,rm"T ~.:) ... Ii~';f:<-'-,- /,1 
tlt-c-» ~ru C-I:.:I's,. yt''- uuf\Jt't'J.Da~d!,. il 'Wi i t!j..QXj h4 .. e ko dlJU by 1:';l;'~1,. Q.L It!: '!".tI j 
'ftIZWU;l.J,. tf Dtl' tb.1I )..lllloe &bd \he ~ ..... "\11 " n:~ p~ of ~!Jo:- "--a~. wh.,d. it ~Mr I,,~ ~ 
lu ~,,'n &D<J t.o syl:l~_d uf lU<."'t'aJ.t.!k'r. &.::,1.1 d.;l!l·:"tl1t to r ... .:DI!-:.:ile w,t}: t.L~ fJ-l.~n::lM ~.~"-'..I,; .. ' ,j~ 
6.a lon-t= -» \,h,;"t l"4ou.lJui.:.«Il~ ItT-. ~:uft'.l".ad o.f ta. r:..:~!a of r~~JI-r\r· ~"'.,., 4'1 ..... 1f 
h u«- Jbd»I,>l"k'S of ~";t\-:1' CUI ztg11S' c&e. ~ 001 ·'1t"'_u~.t e:i~, 0{ H~ (au~ 'll:f~,P"..f-

l,;~t.. air, Ut'l:.,'3d 01 Wt1¥t.bflIN. ..t.",,~ •• 1i~,\D .bu~ ",,-1 or 1~";.:~ wti.'A ~!r ILt"m .he 
t~ ..... t .i,llk!no.i bpil.~. 1 b .. ,,... 1 .. ~U t. ...... £J~'f"'.n.."'1 tiler-"Y of pt" -f"~r. •• A.t;.i w!.,e~ J i<.n ~... ~ .. 
l':~l)' ju..I,S...t til ~r.~.& oate tolh.m~I,lT'tl Gn &ob~l,. tllia~,lE w t::O'lJ:ki!.e 'W'i'..b. IQ ... ~,-.. ,;$l 
\,f U:i: t,;,;,. ..... rnI!lK::]\ bY a Mf!S'I::DOteo na:a-' ~lU'. ,nUe&. Rut. >Jl) f:.r ::..< I w"", tb,>'"r. ~ I)C ~il~~l' 

!'t'a.;_ 11": 0 :-11, wii.hout d.;~bt. t.i:D b u. l:lNil,. j iIl!:.o. Uu.I;; tMI: UlTi ,. bot l'!:Jo<j~ &.T.:I.I. ~t. 1,r,,,! k;~# 
ta. 'rV')" fin.' .~a.,.re 01 :l p<!SI: pdilXal""an. ; ~tIt " pn: r .... ",:tb w~~! tJ.., tb.e n-;r;.~ <,! 
1u.h1. and Of'IQI at t't'flJ' pus to ~~:r; I' ptr r-.;I:1 '..) OJ otil.4 JfIt'I".r"o~ V .. l0 ::,.,,.., ... t.. ~ 
'bet aoII5vcl· ... u,"%oOt ... canAot.~ftot;e OIU'new ~',d wl:i.ll:, "M~ 10 rae ~r.. ali:~.a:<i'..:i:t:-I (41 
til .. , ... &no ,trtwy ~1lp _ &'h ~ to I n~!lt3~ t..':i'" t',l;"~';4'·."&I~l---j/.':!,.:~,, tm~ -.l~:r·,It:!: 

p.~!l.lbe'U.!iflis~1-a~o(lart~l!!Il!'. l "'£::~.f:I~ b.4!J, pd'iut- Tl.\: l<l) 1.."v.t til' 

J ~I"" lu tAOOoe dt't ... ~, .. yt,l.'b .. r.t.oN th .. i C<"itr"IcI V"- ~ ~~i::,;t fj{ F":J~:r;:" :!I t'.e u~c.' -" 
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natural descent, lineage by blood, yet it bas uo 
rigbt, when once the artiJlcinl existence of what 
we call a corporation has been created, to con
trol the exm6l1C6 of that corporation or to 
extinguish it even UDder the gravest public 
ex.igency. Well, we shall be told also of tueAct 
of Union; a:ad I cannot, nor 'shall I attempt to 
dissemble that on' a point which has been de. 
scribed as essential we propose to alter that Act. 
'1'he Act of Union has been altered Oll otherocca.
mons, thougb never for 80 grave a. caust: as this ; 
bnt We II"hall contidenUy contend that while we 
are altering this particular provision of the Act 
of lJnion, we are confirming its genernl purport 
and suootance, and. labonring to the best of our 
humble a.bIlity to give it those roots which Ull. 

fvrtll.nately it bus never yet adequately struck 
in the heart and affections of the people. 

Aud Jastly. sir, this claim I, for one, con6. 
dently, boldly, lI1ake on behalf of the measure 
tha.t Wl) are i1ttrodueitJg-1 83y we are giving 
elIect to the spirit of a 'former policy. The 
great mini.ster who proposed the Act of Union 
nt.:ith5l' .&aid nor lJelievod that it would be P08~ 
Hble unuer & kgialative union to maintain the 
;;ystJ:ltn of reUgious inequality which he found 
""ul~j.sting in Ireland. On the contrary, be has 

\

ldt upon record uis strong conviction tha.t the 
, COUllteUo.DOO and 5Upport atforded from national 

l5(iUrOOS W the &ta.bliBhud Church lIlUilt be ex. 
tended to oiber religions of the country. I 
admit tllat we pursue r"Ugiou8 cqWllity by 
means diJIerent froUl those Pl'OPOseJ by Mr PiLt., 
hut uy DlIl3.1lS, I1lJ I tJeUevo, hlltt~r suitf}(j, to the 
purpose we ban! in vicw, and certainly more 
OOUJiOniUlt to tbe spirit, to tJ~8 opportunities, 
and to till! pCMliibllities of the times ill which we 
live. Be t.b:1t, Jlowevef, as it may, and with all 
that allowance for differenoo of weans, the end 
we haVlI in viow is tho some, 1lI1<1 for that end we 
an: 61lt\tled to IlllOt{l bis gruat a.uthority, nut! th& 
n.utho';ty of tnany of these who ha.vc followed 
bun in their public <:J.l.l'Wl'. 

~U', bUYing IlJferroo to what I venture to call 
--:-tl.lthaugb nllt in any teebnical or forma.lscll.'!e 
--t.he pre\'iOU8 stnges of tllis measure, 1 will 
llridly remind the committee of tb\l cb~mct'Jr of 
Lue J;f.:Dt!rru ~tiona by which the law House 
of \AUUntHUl was moved to action, and of thOl:ltl 
i't,!'!I~t:S-1vr 1 do bOt husitate to rtcc-g1lbe them 
ill th.ll.t caracity-whi,:h we aru now ;,;alled upon 
to IV, ollr best to rcdfoll;l)ll. I think, flir, it ""36 
'WI'U ullden.tood to be the view of thosu who 
tiuppon~d the l'eIiOlutloDII' of ial!t year that tho 
!/opt!.'lll of Cuu.rcb Establisbmeutlli lrdlWd Ululit 
be brought t.horoughlylUltl completely to a cl03U 

I --th.!lt al!:l\j)ugh 1.he word H di!ieodowroent" Wile 
ncn~r omh",Uoo in any reaolnhon of thia Rausa, 
DfJr, 50 fat all 1 ~one.t.'t. lVas e .... er- accel'tOO "lUI. 
iltlt Ir11loh;ir.atwn in the S}IOeCUes of thost! who 
]Ul.'l'It prt"lmiuflutly supporkd it, yet. aa & g'!lleral 

rlll~ \\Uti for every t;ub$talHialllurpooo and t:)f~ct. 
:U~ etl~l m.ust lik.ewise be put to Lbe SYlitQm of the 

publiC' endowment of religion in lrel:wd. While 
the pri.n.cip1es of the measnre were laid thus. 
broad and deep, it was. likewise professed, and I 
thin~ to & great degree accepted by the Hons£:. 
that in all the details, in all the modM of apl'li
ca.tion, tho rules not only of Justice but of 
equity, and not only of equity. but, within 
every re8.8ollllble limit., tven of indulgence, 
should be followed. 

And while the measure was thus to be thorough 
and thus to be Ii befal, there 'Were two otht:r 
groat characteristics which. in order fully to 
re.a.liBe the desire we entertain, it ought to po&
sess. The tim of these. sir, is, in my judgmeDt, 
that the meastu"e ought to be prompt in its 
operation; for it is not for the inW'est of those 
with whom we deal auy more than it is for the 
interest of the country ttlat-I 'will not 86y the 
Irish Cbarch., but-the Irish Establishment 
should be subjected to the pain of 8 liIlgerilig 
death. That promptitude of operation co.nnllt 
be absolute; it must necessarily be checkP.d by 
considerations arising out of tLe v~"ted iDteTeSta 
with which we have to deol.. But yet, .ubject 
to those rules of right and of prudence, it Is an 
object which we ought to h~ve in view in the 
prosecution of our work. And lasUy, sir, there 
is another characteristic which Ilerbaps has 
bardly yet been mentioD~ in debate, but which 
appea.rs to me second to none in ita importance 
u.s detarmining the value of the provi8iona or Q. 

measure such as this. It is that tlHl legislAt.ion 
which we now propose, 80 far as too Irioili Church 
is conccrned, flO far II the su1jt:cts of religioua 
oontrovel'5Y growing out of legislati v~ emablish· 
ruent in t.he sister island are concerned, shall be 
6na11egWation-that it shall put away, out 01 
sight. out of bea.ring, out of mind if it may be. 
tills long-continued controversy-a. controversy 
cWnoat of generations; a.nd that even should it 
neC6&ill-rily happen, as commonly happona in the 
train of ~t sta-tutes, that in th:s or that point 
of ~t.ail it may require to be either developed 
or awcl1ded, yet the bill which we prop08c sh:lU 
lea.Y6 no question of prlnuipla 1.111801ved, IUld 
shall per.lllit. every man who takCH, part in ita 
di:>cl18l1ioD to hope thnt when it finully departs 
from within the walla of PnrliaTfil:nt we shall 
h:ne heartI th£l vory laat and..-lak.st "of tbe alll~ 
troversy on the Irish Church. 

Subject, then, to those grt'at principles. it is 
OU1' dUly-and I am aura it will he recognited to 
t.c our duty-to seek every IUI::<'\US of 6Of\eDm~ 
iha tra.neltion that is about to be e1f6:lCtt.:.d. We 
mtlSt not disguise from olll'&€:ives t.hat we are 
C!LUing upon persons, upon large da.r.;~ urlon 
individllals entitled to };'1't:nt. retlP'.fct, to nuJt;(g(J 
a great clJ.angb in their potition uItd~r the dJlect 
sellon oC law. AntI every nwtive tLAt cu..n 
appeal to tho Ceelinb'N of D1~~n of hoUOUl aTIII of 
@'I."ntll,\wen mWit letld us. I think, to ft'.(::} it II 

duty t!O to proceed that this meuare rillaH carry 
vl'l'ili it DO UnDfICt,t,'l6Ill'1 ptm:llty or P>l;.n.. Sir. J 
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am bound to 8&1 that. I think mnny of tbOllfl theM! poinll of t.im .. ill" day nnrol.A in tlH! A :t. 
who may be expedP-d. auri «m!tidererl to take a At rrp,~ent it st:andll the ht 1.( JllfHlary 1"'j1, 
special interest in tbi! meamre have ~"en u. in atrordirlg an- tuten-al hetwoon tlu" pll',<;inp; of tile 
this respect much enoon1'llgI>tDenL There .re Act-fJhould it, ... I t"~"t It will. tHff!Ome law 
many eminent p8J'BODS in Ireland coDnected with during the pre!leut. .usion-ot Jl.hout el;..:b\.f!en 
tbe ClIllJ'ch who bave shoWD a grellt disposition mODthi or ROm~tL!lIK Ie,,, far tho pr .. tn1rAwry 
to meet nl iD the faiT field or diseuasioo, to arrangementA; but With 1'egRr.1 \lJ ttllit day I 
recognise the judgment whick has been pro- wiJ) pre5nme to My that wbile wp twliAVP. it I,. 
nounced at the tribunal of the nation, and to dilrt;inctly for the inteTPf!;t of Uto (,'1,urch It~f·a 
en,lea\'our to arrive at a jnst and equitable tJI3t this intermediate peTioli flij.",;!l,! orlt I~ tlHI 

settlement. Nay more, even upon that EJ)i,s. 101lR', and while it ill t1'6 ab!.oluu Jjn,it of tl'f,I' 

eopal bench of England, (rom which 'oftentim~ whi<:b we haVf' tbOTl~llt the bt-ilt~ yet jt dQfMI ',ot 
Dosonnlls but those of JleT8islent resistance have constitllt.e a poillt of the mp.MrJre to whkh, in 
procee'led, there have been ai~~ upon ver), cage the limit It fmlnli to ht:J too narrnw, 1'10 
recent OOCasiODB of a sense tlt.1.t it is their duty sllftuld think OOJ'flelve.A imlvn':ahiy J,JI"IW·.L 
to look to the future interests of the G'hoTch as The lit or Jannary 1871, thrrdl,rF.!, "'~nll1.jtu~c. 
wen aa of the Establillhment-of the religion all the geCond"poi.;t o(time, 
wen 8S ot the property with which it iJ f'tldt)wed. The third {lfJint of time h (me ,,')ich we t'''TJ~ 
And those counwls of moderation, whicb fmpo!le not d~flDe &IJ a particulM d::at.:, bllt J "1\h d"'-"rjl>fl 
on us eoTU9ponding obliF&ti0D1, are likely to it by rrtatiog' the el-f.'llt'l whkh w,ll hrilj~ it 
prevail, as we may hope, in tbose quarlen daring about. It i.s the pohlt 01 tim~ at .... i wh It "i,ltH 
the coming discU89ions. In Ireland it bas, iu· be deelded by tI,e pr(J~ authorr~H. t}'at all tll!f 
deed, been left only to one single prelate-the luhsidl3ry arranll:eroelltll C(jnur-~~I with tIlt'! 
Bishop of Down-&D!l)ng the Episcopal order winding np tJ{ toe I!.iJtaljlj·~hmtlJJt of Ule Jr..'Ih 
boldly to take hiutand on behalf of the principle thttrcb b4ve ~n ooffJp:';k.l, aD'\ that th'O'Q"'" 
of set.tlement and accommodation; but yet I fortb nothing r~maifUI to lit donr- ezCl;f't to apply 
cannot but. hope and believe that thl;:)"fJ are the propertyo! the [ri.~h dlUn:h w},it;L _til ~bH' 
many, even among hiJ Episcopal bretbren, who have diactuLrged e'Jt-ry I,:-j(jt" daim. nfoi/D It. arlll 
are by no DleaDS dispolled to prolc.n~ thit hope. will remaiD free tor the a,IlTT>f)',O!'S 'A"l.lI~b P.uha.
Jt,!IiS struggle or to make dem.&Dda npon Parliao ment may think tit V. iJJ(\Jl'flte. 

ruent, as terms of IllJTeodeT. which it would be £egging the- {'))lI.In;lttef!: to bear in mibll thi'"H.!! 
impossible for Pr..rHament to ~t. three poinu of time, 1 .. :11 00" prJ)t"~".I1 to 

And DOW, tiro I think I may say that I will describe that f>OTtion r,f the elftd.. of til" 
not trouble tbe committee- lnrt1rer ul'OlS general rneaaure whkh Will fo:.llll" lrr,Jw",II.1tiJy Qptm 
CODlideratiolli connected with this measure, but the ~ng of the inB. It ill pro'i,ied in a.lrr")IIt 
will at once proceed to ute the best etrot'ti in my the earliest cl~ t,.l.at the ItTe:'lCnt Ec;.c~lii8.ilt;.:al 
power to coDveyiu character and all ita leading Commit:aioll, whi~b 'It~ &J'JofJil;tkd ((,T t.he pr.T. 
pro\;sions to the minds of the oommitk:e as .(lO'8of aami.nu,:erilli; the (:hflrd. ~taM1JIL~""Jjt. 
n~rly as I caD in the lJIalDe light &ad in theAallle aJllI Dot far the ptlrJ.~ of hrinff]J;g iJ. to an m.1. 
form at tht1 present them.Rlvea til tbe minds or ,hall be. ""<JUDd up. In lieu 01 It &!w (.'muLi"" 
the GoYemmeD~ And I think. fir. _rebing jliCID6Ic W"lJ1 ~ aJ'piJinte(l, .. w~ 1"Ja.rr~"" W!: "}'.:;.~I I 
for a by by wblch I may PJgg~ to tbe gt"ntJe- , at a proper tilDe p1Qpt..1lM!' and IIUert ID tile 1;..11. ; 
men who bear me the best .nd moat. likE:.], We tLink very L,gb.ir 01 t:ke J"eflJtQfWwlht, of ,I 
method or cli:arly ar.prebeJlding the nature of t1wir (wu:ttODJ!. and &Ie T"7 dcIr~rl')ru thal ~i'':': 
the IiJOl"WOZll of the bill .. hieb I no .. hold iD 1"Ii!'D who m~r be pr~A to diw--J-J.3J'Ke th'u.e. 
my band, Iwm Tentlire to direc1; their aUentjon fUDCti.ODI ahouJd Le' f{),f:'D to w+AI1l1 Parlt4UJII9',& i 
to the pointa of tim&-.oot, indeed, to aU &.he aball bye a1re:I.rly. rar dJ~ JlU~ of t:M 
pmntloftime,ber.azuteeome~tlotti.motha.Ye JItea.iOJ'e.g1.YeD i:" genenl appt"')1"u' Weahall I 
ofneceuit.ybeencboaentarsecondaryandmlDor ~ t8ai thia CIOIIlm..oo:a stt~l dfl'Jtt f(.r 
pDrpoeeI-bDt to l!le three .Melli J mar eat1 t.en JealS, oMtir.D.a.ting. U flD' ... i'n:,~n' ci:r~m~ i 
ewentiaJ PO:!llol of tm.e,. with ftferneo to _lUCb. .t&Dca permit 111 to d,r,. lLat u.:. w ~l; be /l t(:rlR 
1 will endeavour to fiate t.U p1"OTWonl: aad. amplll.nd. IQIficit:at far all ~ .QGlDe'J"OU IiCol I 
operation of the bill 10 thai ~ oommiUcomar I di,.eniied:parpoNS the,W"11J L.a\t; 1.0 ~II~ 
have, *' tar .. depend. upon me, • deu' IIDdu- I ID UoiI ~OI). QYJB tB~ ~fl,( '''/ the to: ••• 
Jtanding of &he mmner iII which we at.:aJJ -"'1' &.be ClIUre propertl r.lf tJ,. (,;Dl.!r.:.8 I. Inl~j , 
d=fOQl" to gift e4t:a to Ibe Judgmmt of Parlia- tnll Y-', 1Iil.)1:rl to U~ irlu;~14 The ImO· 
m:-n.t and of t.be ~. mittee WIll at otc8 lee t..be. iJXl i"'11'taliN:e of th~," 

"rae int. o! th~ pc.i.u of time" liT. a t.ht I rnac:tmed. u bt .. ~ aDd. tt:s:.h»ieaJ du..,"U# 

pasiDg or the Act., and I will 6nt deicn.Le audl j d~ • eoaee:ned. it •• il ha,.e ~ (I. 
eI the d"ect.I or the Ad as In to ralti.e eitber j tht day"heD doe ~ bM r~f"t4 th.e "":.~ 
immedia:t.t:ly upon IS. putlDg. or m the pro- : UM:a.t. beeaa:te tl.o!S"e .111 eo lr1L~ na'.&£Q • 

r..m.al &ad J'l"epase.ory peri&i .b.i..:.t. .-ill I tl..e (;Aan::Il of 1reW,.d t.!Jy trDc "u:..te'.cI 10 1,1-

UiIlIIei!ia'ely foUc.w its pauing. Tee 6C"COD4 of 1 I'''oper.1 otaer flw1 tLaa. 01 t.iw: ~~w~ .. 
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IUld otht:'r tbn tho~e temporary titles which we 
}!fOpOSe that Parliament shollld recognise. And 
;.ll the sttblil>quent atrnngelnents which may be 
found nec~su.ry connected. with fabrics or with 
nny other points of the qllCiition. will be J;echni
eaUy in tile nature of a re.endowment, nrul will 
oe bro\!ght by m~ sepaomtely under your oou
si-deration. 

Thl!D, sit, nt-xt kI the vesting of the property, 
I have to mention the provision we propose to 
wilke for the government a.nd management of 
the Church dllr.ing this intermed.iJl.te periolL 
l..run year we proposed and pUSBed throngh this. 
1:loU!IC It 1ill which 8118peoded every appointment 
in Irdaod from the day of its falli..ug '\'aco.nt, 
cnd we trusted entirely to collateral and aub
llidia1')'" proviltiQ1l8 of the law to make & supply 
for the time being of such fl3lliatance os might 
bt' nece>lSOJ'y for the actuo.l discharge of duties 
lIutil Parli..ll.n.umt 8hould give jts further judg-
1II1:l0t. Now, sir, it appears to be plain on the 
on~ hand that those provisions, which I think 
wore very well adapted to the object we had in 
,-jew last year of reserving tbe whole DULtter for 
ihe fUl'th~r judgment of Parliament, are Dot so 
well ada}.lted. to the pUtpOfle we now have in 
view-that is, to apply definite legiBlation to 
tho dutenninl~tiou of the whole queatioJl.: On 
the {ltlier huud, it appeara to us to be equally 
illdibjJUtaLle that there is one thing which we 
cnull! not conrd_~f.to:ntly or properly allow to be 
dOlle during this intermediate period. We coll}d 
110t propf:!r1y allow after the passing of tbe Act 
tho creation of new vested intereata (or life. We 
have ther\lforu endeavoured to at€Gr ae fairly as 
we can between these difficulties; on t.he one 
sill", proposing not to be parties to the creation 
of new vl,lllwd interests, which I think every one 
will lice would from our point of view be highly 
ulcoll8it;tent, aud on the other side being equally 
anxious thlLt the Iribh Church, at a period when 
tLll ita ministen and members will be ca.lled 
11,lon to ex.t;rt thenuwh"l;!s to the utmost in pre~ 
parlng for tho futu.re, should not be subjected 
to tho. di.."B{h'aDroge of a cliPl'lcd eccloaio.tJtical 
()r;.:~\nimltion. 

WJ,at we tbcrufore propose ii, that appoint. 
m,"nw may loe made, genorally IfpeakiJlg, 'LO tho 
~1,i.ritlla1 oltiC&1 without investing thIJ pcl't!.on 
invc.'>tt:d wit.h a fn>t!hold; that he may receive 
,hrnlg th~ inUlr\'a,l the {nOODle as nearly as it 
t:!in be cn.kulated wbich he would have received 
if be ba.d t&klm tlle freeholtl i.n the ordinary 
, 0I1t1l(. but that his title to it aball tBnninato 
wl'~1l UI{l pruvisional period hi at an (md, and 

I when the linkll wbi,:h oonoect t;he Establishment 
- with the l'IJ.urcll are tlnally broken. With 

t't!~Jloct, in partkular, to 1!:piacopal II.ppllint. 
nltl'lltllt thtl})rovi8ion Wfl prul'OI:lQ is WI 101l0w8: 
'Vc tLink it is \'e,ry dl!Airable R.r~t Ollce tbe 
~tal,ule shhll b\'c passed. for diseatl1blbhing the 
I:hurrh to fI~p .. l'&t.e the Crown from the uxerdlro 
of Ib old pr(!mgs~ve within the ('burcb. We, 

therefore, propose that. EpiBcopal appointmenh 
may be made by the Crown, but on1y on the 
prayer of 1be bishop' themselves of the pro~ 
vinces of lrebnd to consecrate a pa.rticulnr per-
80D to & vn.cancy, Such appointm<utt, -if made, 
'\'till oorry with it no voated interest, nor will it 
carry witb it any right of peerago. 'rIte Irisll 
Church being engaged ill perfecting ite organi$a
tion for the future will probably not run the 
risk of ha.ving its sees and rectories vacant, bat 
will ha.ve, 80 to spcn.k, s. staff fully adequnte to 
de:al with the c;omillg contingency. 

With respect to the exercise of CroWD patrol1~ 
age as to livingB. oar view is thia-while we 
take it for granted that at any rnte as a general 
role these livings would be filled up in the 
intervaJ, they would be filled np on the same 
tooting as bitohoprics. In rega.-rd to the tem
poralities the di!;pollition of th" present advUiers 
of th~ t'rown, in waking appointments wherever 
they have 'by law a right of patronagBt would be 
to be guided within the limits of reason by the 
advice and recommendatioD of the eccltl81asticul 
authorities. I think that ill all I D~d say as 
regards the in~ediate '~ystem thlLt we shall 
now propose in lieu of the suspensory olaU8C8 ot 
the bill of last yeo.r, except that in one point 
they would colT8Bpond more strictly with the 
provi8iona of the bill-namely. in this, that the 
comlllissioners would be inhihitcd from laying 
Ollt money for permanent purposes, sucb as the 
buillling of new churches during the interval. 
and would owy be authorised to expend money 
for the purpose of substantial repairs, for the 
fulfilment of engagements a.ctually entered into, 
and for:. the neoossary charges for, the per. 
formance of divine wOl'8bip in the aame manner 
as heretofore. So much for the scheme in 
relation to suspensory clauses. 

Tbe next important enactment whlch will 
take effect immediately aD the passing ot the 
bill ia this, It is well known to the committee 
that certain dlMbilities affect the collective 
action of the clergy. and although the Convoca. 
.tiona of Englaud !lit and have just boon sitting, 
yet it is not in thoir power to proceed either to 
paIlS, or even to diIIcUSl with a view of P888ing, 
any canon, 01" regulation in the nature of a 
calion, without tllQ asllent of the Crown. In 
Ireland the case is diiforent, and more adverso 
to the action of tho Churcb, tor there the Oon. 
votation has io point of fact nllver 8Cred at all. 
excepting upon lOme vcry few occasioDJI whkh 
roily be sp~ally pointe.d out. and the latest of 
those ~casionJ. if r 11:member right, wua a 
century and a half, if not fully iwo cent.lui .. .g 

ago. lJut beBidt;'s tbe total dlsU36 of that 
ecclt'siasticai mflchincrr. and. the ditHculty ill 
which the Crown it pla<*l whon. it is called 
upou to l'6vive Qr be .. party to the revival of 
that which has Dt:Vet worked.- at ioU for two 
hUDUNd yean, and with respect to the working 
rolet, o[ which there are, even amonl bwl'CfS, 

2 • 
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very gran doubts, there are in Irelaad lJPeCial 00tU'8e whieh"e pl'opoee to ParUament to tab 
prori&iona of the Inw called the ConYeutioB Ad, i.e tJu.: We pre8Ume that during u.. int,,", .. 
which, though pa8fled for purely politjcal pur.. which the bill wiIJ create &Iter tbe tliIalJUit.i4!fl 
}KMea, have t.he tdfoot. of pre'YeIlting the clergy .re relOOt"ed, tilE! biMbofll, ciqy. aod lalty vr 
and laity 01 the Church from meeting in any the ChQl'ch ol1reland will p1'OCe8d to cotUt.itute 
general auem.bly. It is undaratoed, I bellev.e. for them.elvee:, in the .me DJaDIUJJ' .. othl!lf 
that the ell'J'g)' and laity of • pariIJh may meet., religioDl commlUlitiel have dona, lO1IIetldnll 10 
but that the Church at large ia inc.apaeitated the natare of • governing bOOy. We tbere((l~ 
from meeting. t&ke by thia mflUW'e power to heT Majl".fly in 
_ Now, it wil.l. I presume, be deemed CJD both CoIlJlcll-DOi to create I1lcb • body. hut to 

sides of the Houe &0 he obri01Ully j~ and ~ it when created, and we ~t to Sf'oid 
necesaary that all diBabilities wbataoever which makiDg her Majesty the judge, 'either directly 
in ADy maDDer let.t.er the action of the C1ulrch or by implil!atioD, whether tbll body .. or iii 
with reference to legiala.tiou for the future--and DOt; for all ])1lJ'pOIIe8 created wiNl,. Alul 9SU. 

when I apeak of legialatton, I meaD prtTate But in the eDadlng wordl of the bill we .bfJullJ 
legW.atioD with respeci to making volUDtar)' direct the attention of tbe (.tnnrn .oleiy to mi. 
COII'traciB aDd reguJa.tjOU-~"ttlght, iD paasing a point-that it mOlt be .. represeatati .. body, 
Dise8tabliJ~n' Ac;, to 00 at cmcelllld entirely repreMlltatin aliJce of the bi.lhop.., eJergy, and 
swept 8way. When I tay that, 1M it not be laity. III poiDt of fact, her ){aJUlty'1 adrillmf 
.. uppoled 1 .intoo..nd to iminuate lilly opinion to would hav8 to ad limpl, ... jury, and to 
the eflect t.hai .eudlalllClUUr8 either illikely to .Wy tbem.eelvel ibt tru. body 10 eotIlItitated, 
CIIdlIe or ought to be deIIired to ClllIe • religiOQl according to the win aDd Jadwnm at tJle 
or apiritual IIIJ>01"tiou betwee. the Cb=b of Cb1UCh, t.IIUlod In good Will the ehanct.t of 
Ireland and the ChlU'Ch of Eogland. The wordl .. itipi en"'". body_ Her Maj_r W(JlJItl 

of thlo ........ ha .. been ....r..uy _ Ill ... ""'"f!IIIoe that bod, .. oucb, aod It "oald 
In """"""co to \he Ad of UDicm, .... to limit, become inc<Irpontecl under Ill. p....uiDnt of 
as far aaliel in au power, their repealiDg force tile Act: for the parpCIINII whi.eh I tbaJJ. 'ban 
to the establiahmnt of tbo8e C'burebelf and we praeDtlytio delcribe. 
have been vfIr1 de8iroua to do 1lO't.bing .,bJeh Now, the committee will .. bow far 11" UTl! 
coaJd pouibly be b.ld to interfere with their gaL W. ha .. ~ our proYioioDo IbrougJ1 
ecc1esiuti.caJ nlationllhip.. At .. la&er period J the bdermedia&e period, &ad .... an camirlg to 
abaII haYe to .- to \lui committee what ... \h.e daybed In Ihe Act for \he pri»clpal.nd 
ha .. thought It our d .. y to.--. In order to 6naI proYioioDo of \he bill to taU...... W. 
preveut any kind of ahock to tlaeir mtmlal CODo- bTe got iD operaUoD • eoatrnJ.tioa _h.ieb .. to di"... But of _ 1 am penaaded, _ \he be the orgau 01 \he S_ In g;Ti"ll ... oct to tbe 
beet frieDda: of I'eli.gioQl aniOD. bet ... _ the whole of 0lIl' 1I'J'aDgl!Dln:Lt, aDd we haT. gJ't"f~8 
lliIeriabliabed CIt...... in bdaDd ud \he lime ODd .. ory faciJit, __ I, ""ODgO 

.&ot&bIW>ed CluuclI In EagJand will be _ to ... DOt for bringflIg Into _ina, .... I., 
- woo most completeiJ -' tho libert, of \he pmuiWng to ..... Into Gpm'Btion, _ orP" 

formel' to ate ita: 01fD- cow-. Were ... e to whicb we ........ Use memDen of the (,'burcb 
at&empt to apply to them or:mmamt"eo. iD thI of IrelaDd will appoUrt ill order 10 ~ tbl'dl 
f.aint.eR &Dd feeblest form, for the ptlJ'pOM 01 thare of the complicaUrd ~ .bkb w:n 
aee&.iD:g 'kt a.me &bUr 1DIioa, we IhoQJd, I ftlIDaiD to be Ir'aIlIac:t;ed. t.,... COID$ to ~ 
believe, eng_ -.. ..... if Old • I"'>' -...I ODd ..... importaId pmod "'time wh,a, 

, -u.g ...... Dot _ to \he ..... palpable ODd _ at -' fWd In the bill .. tho Lot of 0_ OOj_ tIat, ..,..;deriog \he geIIOnI Jan.., l87L CIa _ 01&1, ...... , ..... to 1M 
"""'" 01 0lIr bill, it .. oaJd be ....n,,,,,,, -. ,..,.,..... of \he bill, .be ....", ....w hy Ao< 
e&IIy 1lI\iut. of P __ .... \he Ch""' .... of I!oglaBd 

'l'h.... 1 thiuk, Ole !he pooitift aDd _ ODd lzoIaDd .. oaId be ~Iy"" ODd "tho..w 
importaat proruiolll .lUda we pror-e .. pro.. Cha:n:k of lnIaDd ___ nkm:d. to • I th. 
ruiau wiuch DUtd tab efi'ec& IiiimnhDeoaaly IUd CItmdt"'-j ..... qaotiDg t.U bil!
with the ~ _ tbe bjlL 'l'bere iI, howeva', wOllld ... to be ata.bliIbed by Jaw. 'J'hate 
aoo<b", .......... w. \he ....... of _ .. OaJd be at tho ___ • -rloo! __ It> 

we c:amIOl precisely h • U:me. bec:aue it doe. \be bill to .... mt it;I hawiDc flZJ7 died. 011 the 
Dol depead altogether 011 ... but .bidt thit Ad of Ualoa e4lw:t' t.haa tal: .hida iI: th_ 
aI'''''"'' t.o roe to be tho POP'" pbco ... ....-. otrietJ,limdeoi ODd _ o..bat do, u.. 
lDUiIIlGdl • then aut JIIeteeiII.ril1 grow oal of xdri,'¢ic-1 CGIIIJ'U: DI IRb.ad would he 
\he ,...... pooitioa 0( \he Ch..-.h ... bdand, ........... , tOo ~ j....-... ia 
itc property. cd ~ • JlUlDhu 01 IreI:ard would -. IDe ~ ... ia 
IDU/lIUIai that ill W"iDd..i:n; lip t;hia peat I}WteIII IIn:J.aad ... 0I1Id at) Jo.pr .... by ., .. UmNy 
'Wl11ltawe to lie c:o!W~ UI • ~ hetw'em ... law. IiIe rip&. of peenp ~1 bpee Oft 

tome aaDtorily an the put 01 t be aute aDd I dill pat: of &he bbhGpa. aDII an eecl~JctJ 
- _.,. GIl &he !>Or' 0( tL. Churclo, too ""'l"""-- ia that __ ...,. woaJd be 0-. y..J. 
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The eommittee is well a"-'aTe tht the ClntNh 
itself is not Q. corpo:ra.tion, but an ag~ega.te of 
CQrporatiOlls. I am, J believe. l'trietly acctmltl3 
in snying that with these provisions in operation 
on the 1st of Janual'Y '18fl, tho' WQ1'k of the 
disssta.bliahment of the Irish Church would be 
~ally completed. There is, at, the same time, 
a point of great importance, ""hieh I think this 
is the place ·for me to mention, Though we feel 
it to be & necessary-a.nd it; will, I think, be 
acimitted by the HOU8egeneraUyto be neeessary 
-part of such a plan ae this that it should at 
once put an ~nd to the force and authority of 
ecclesiastical laws, as such, in Ireland, yet we 
rd.'IO feel that it is our duty not tlllneees8o:rlly 
t.., subject tha.t religious oommunlon now called 
the Irlah Established Church to shocks and in
oouvenienoo8 with reupect to the man&gemcnt of 
itA internal aft'Ril'S Dot required by the scope of 
Gnl' meaA1lre.· It is not our desire that this tran
sition-this great political tranaUJou-sbould be 
alwndp,d, with tbe 'lMZim.um, but rather with the 
minimllm, or eeclcsinsticBol change, Whatever 
ecclCliitultical change is made, ong-bt, in our 
opillion. t.o be tho l'esnlt of the free de.liberate 
will of the membtmJ of the Establisbe4 Church, 
and not of the shock inCOlUlirleratoly imparted 
by cnide legl~1atioD to ita machinery, 

We., therefore, propose that olthough the 
&"..clr,gWUcallawB 8halllose their force 68 lawa, 
in which respect they have .. certain relation to 
tlll~ whole community:. yet they sha.ll be under. 
stood, to nbsist as a form. or voluntary contract, 
wbicb ~hn11 continue to bind together the lJi.ah'Ts, 
ciellt'Y, and laity now constituting the Est.ab. 
hshed Church untU and unless they sltl\ll be 
altt'red by the voluntary agen<..'Y 6f the govetn
iDol; hody wbkh the member8 of that communion 
millyappoint, In this way it ll.JlpcaTS to us thllt 
thi" great lo.ulloh-an(l " great lA,uneh it 1m. 
doubwdly is, ao f8.l' 88 all the ecciesiWJtiea.l 
arrn.n,llements, properly ~led, are conc(!rned 
-will bt, cf[(lr,ted lJlIloothly, and I QIIl, indeed., 
very OOlU!d,)U8 that it is desirable, on every 
ground that it should be 10,' for tht'l'e will be 
'Iuite ,,m,,ugb to tAx the energy, tho )m1denee, 
ud tllC courage .of tbe members of tho Churoh 
ttf il'll'lAnd in makiDg proviBion for the gTcat 
change wbich we are going to brIng about in its 
int~nlal uffaino. The oom.~ having fol. 
lowed me '1H\8 fur, win have pereeived tiUlt we 
IHn'tj ~oftlpl(jte technical di&<ndowment on the 
plUllling of the Act, and complete and aetnal 
ili$~14hli'ihUlmt on ille day t,Q be named in the 
Act, tluct DOW stunding tOJ' the 1st of Ja.nuary 
1871. 

Next COlli ... lIUI.tt~ on whi(!b I fear it wiD 
bP my only to detain the ooDlmittEot! for &ome 
Hmn--th" wk of ean-yiug out aU those !pedal 
al'f'U.Of;,-!mlCnts, by' tJ:eGllS en' which the lntereat. 
of thu l'arLietl .. ff~ by this groat change will 
lea,", to be settled and ao.l)ll~d in detail. I !Un 

afmid I should, peru\ollll, alarm the oomrnltte~ 

Wert J to state bow numerous thOIR arrange· 
mentl; &ret but they embrace the nstOO. inter· 
ests of incam.oonts-and by the word h ine\1lD.
bent" I wish to be understood 88 meaniDg a 
biBhop.O! a clignittl:ryof the Church. as well ~ 
A clergyman baving ptU'Ochial chaTge-the vested 
intereeta of cnrates, tho C3.!36 of lay IlDd minor 
officcs, the compensation for adVOW-8O'llB; the 
prov:faions to,'be adopted with :reapect to priva.te 
endowments, the provisions with respect to 
churches, with respect to glebe 110USe8, gr&ve~ 
yards, all of tbol:le, of course, blililg 8tl~16Ct to 
the life interests reoogniBed by tue bill. There 
are the. arrangements connected v.ith the wind· 
ing-up of the R£gium Drm'fltmt the arrangerwmts. 
connected with the winding-up of Maynooth, 
the arrangementa for ~po6ing of the tithe com· 
mutation rent.charge, the arrangements With 
respeot to the large; class of property aifected by 
'.the property~purchase cllLW1es, and the a.rrange
ments connected with the !!ale of the Church 
lands by the commissioners. 

'·Let me say a word fint with respect to that 
which ia thelargellit of all tkeBo.snbjeets-namely, 
the case ot the vested interest of incumbents. 
Now, the vested. interest of the incumbent is 
quit.c distinct, on ,the one hand, from ills expec· 
tation of promotion. In Illl cases, of tho aboli. 
tion of 'establl.ahments, be they civil or ecclcsi .. 
tllltteal) I am afra.id tha-t cXJlectation is 11 matter 
into which, however 1egitimfl-te it may be, it is 
impossible for us to enter. The vested. interest 
of the incumbent, then, is this-it is " title 
to receive a. ceTtain net income from the property 
of the Church, ,1 say from. the prorrorty of the 
Church, because 1 Bot apart receipts from pew
renta, receipts from feee, receipta from other 
casual 8O'IU'Ce8 with which it is no businesll of 
ours to deal 'Pbe vested interest with which 
we ba.ve toO deal is the right of the incumbent to 
be: secured in the receipt of a. certain annual in,. 
come from the property of the Ohurch in con~' 
lJi<iemt.loD of the discharge of certain duties to 
wWcb. he 18 bound as tho equivalent he gives for 
that lncoma, and fmhjt'(;1; ro the laws by Which 
he is bound and the religious body to which he 
lJolongs. Therefore tbu committee wUl 800 in 
whtlt acnse it ia true that, although tho Church 
at large, and the congregations at large, havc no 
vested interests, and it would be impossible to 
reeogllise anythiIlg of th.e kind, yet both the 
Church and tbu congre~boDs are very It.U'gf\ly 
concerned in the vested interest oJ tb.e incum
bent, be<-.anoo his tiUe is not a simple, UllcomU. 
tiOD!)1 title to 8 c~tain PAymenc of mon~y, but 
it is 11 title to a pa.ynU!tlt or money in consldera~ 
tiOD of duty. In the p+Jriormance of that duty 
the COltgl1'go.tiODR and the Churcb are deeply 
conoemed: IUld I think it will be tLe opinion or 
the eommtttoo that it would be unjust to them 
to e%pGSe tb~m to UlIueccssary dlfl})aragnment 
by 'Worsening the tomtit·ionl unjier which they 
DOW st15nd in merencc to tbe clergy,· 
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S(tch is t~le "e~ted interest of tlle clergy; and In eumJJl1it&UODi .Jld aJtll'J1l1b. uudrmlt,'dh'. 
may here Iny that althuugh, na a rule, It is commutation "mild t>e An &rN.ngom{;,.t ~() t&t' 

for p:'lre.nt'l tn let ezamplp'8 to dlildren. yet, in la\'onrable to thtl Cbnr,:b col!'::!CtiV"IY-AlIll th 
the vicUlsiturieti of human affairs, it 8Ometiroee \"f'ry lime thing.ill aPI,I, l,lf.u:/eln rnhill tf) tl'lI 
happens tbat children may ~t a. good e::r:ample PI'7'AbyterlaruofJreland- 4M 6n .. bliflll; t.h~ ('h'ln.1l 

to pATents. It has bappened ElO in t.hiJ inJtance. body and tbe indlvi,)u.<il to Qjjjn\t thl!il' ff'JQti"l.1I 
fl)r tbe leghiature of Canada, baving to deal and to mUI! a mo.,. ~.m{,mjcaJ "I,r;lkllotilJtl "t 
wit'h a case untlouhtc.lly far more simple, far tb6ir f'e8Ollrcel tban "I"'I"Il1l1 he poIl81")e hy b., 
leVI difficult and comr,lieated than ou", yet, maintenance of the f)rJv.inal annnitiet, ~ et t!,.t 
Mtwitb.!lt1ntling:', in thie one central and vital Interest of the HtaU! in t>rmlfUlK thll'16 tn.nllaO·. 
sulljed-the mannBt of dea.linl! with the Te!lted tions to & close ,,111 he fdt arnr1y tt) ;uJlMy "t,.-1 
in~tIi of the cleT"":-Y upon ";hose income. it "trongly to recommend IlOme anangcfUf!Tlt (If Uj' 
WII It'~dliting, aD,1 the peTmanent 1I01D'OlI 01 kind. 
whOle incomes it Wa.!! entirely cutting otf-bu Well, tba.t fa thl! mo,Ie In w}d,.,) w~ "~.I))Ii.J 
lIndoubtf,uy proceeded npf)D pri:n<:'ir,leI wbicb propoee to proceed witb re!l1,ed to the ~'A, 
aJlPf'M to balance, or rather to maintain very oUlbjec.t 0( lite intf-ro .• tA. Tber,.e life inUr".ta.)rt! 
f&irly the balance e.<rtabHahed ""'tween. the eepar- in truLh by lar the IfI'P3teit-anoi. in,kf:l<i, n.U'_il 
ate inte1't:Sts of the e1eTllY anrl tbtl general in- greaw thao all IJ,e relit put tng'eHle1-(J( Il,,., 
wrests or the C'bureh to ",bid .. they bt:long, IlDd denuillda upnn the fUD,l"t th" tharch ~((J1''' t 
the oon~tiooa to which they minUter. Sub- bemmP.t kee and a~'adaMe tor adler Jt1lTI,(Ik~. 
atautia,ly, and after allowing for neceasary dit- J wll, however, to explain wlult J ha.,e D(.t y~ 
ftrenceso{ expno:saiOD, we think the baaisatrorded .... ted-that the neognjt.j"n of life irJtcr~u. 
by the Canadia.n meaaure IRlppliee u with no wbicb W'OUld be ClJwiJtioual &I reg,)rr:bl tli(' '..f'r~ 
unsuitable pattern after which to ahape oar OWD formance of the liuyes that .... 00 .. t.hfo eqoivv.~ 
proceedingA. leu for the income, would be uDoonditional ia 

Such beiDg the care, T will briefly d..cribe to other reepeett. We .boo}4 not attempt t(.l 

the committee bow we propoee to deal with the interfere, in the maio, with the potritlon of tt,,,, Ii 

vested interut of the ineumbe:DL The plaD. will clergyman either .. propmwr or occupier "I 
be tbis: The amount of income to which each land. To BlIDy CMf.8, indeed, .. we know, tJ . .., I 
iJ1~ml,ent is entitled will be aacertaiDed.. Ii clergy of 1reJaod do Cum their OWD gltllP.... lD 
..rJI be made IDbjeet to deduction for the IIWJI calM they 1.et iao,llrom ytar to ytw. Ja 
cnrates be may baYe employed. That I will maIly caaea tbe lanti iA Jet Opml .lim Ita.If:I'. I 
fu.rt.het' explain when J oome to the C1lJaie. It ud althoogh it would be deltlBUe at we oool.j 
will be made p&yal-,)e, in lb. 0'I.&e of each, 10 to bring the ckrgy to gin .p the poAiliOfl ~ 
long &8 be diaehargea the duty. ADd then there lantilm'd UllOOn U P"'MiMe, we do Dot prop9Ul 
will be • proTisiOD that the annuity itaelr may to effect tbw nnlt Lyanl CI'.If!II'uool'7 fta(.>f..- I 
be commuted u.pon the basia of' ta}oitalaiog it; sa meDt. Commntalit)D. we thmk, .. jlJ crlIer in. 
an annuity for lif~ Tbetdore, the rommata- d.uc:emeat. whkh will be IRllticient I« tb. pttr
tion, takin&:: tb~ n.te of mteTelit.t 3i per cent., po.; bbi, tpealci(J~ ~eneraJlJ, WI: do ai'Ji prbJlt.Me 
will repf'f!1W':1lt his whole in~ in the income by any OOUll'ul.toTy p"J",";(;D in the iAI to ill:"';. I 
he reeei'·ea., preaoming it to Jut for me."'I'hU rae with tbep6Snj(J.D rJr thl: clerOlDilD ill reLa.~lWi 
commutation can only be n1&ile upoD the appil- to any part of his freehold. 
e...tion ot the incumbent. He mad be the prime '!'hen it, bowe1"I!T, one nC'f'J-tJ<J:II w),kh I n;.t1~t 
mOTU in bringing it; about. (TpaIIllit; appUca- mention, lJeC:aUM il ia an e'U.t'ptkJD w;ur.b, ~~ 
'tion thE: sum of TllODeJ will be paid to t.bat bape. baa • nam~ :17:..r! • hlllk, tnm.14.('b iMJgnit.,. 
.. bicb I ,b..1ll call, for Ilbortnel8, the ChIU'di. C&Dt iD eTtI'J o~bd' n~r.o(:(,t. It t. iha: tJ~J.e 
bvtiy, but it _ill be pa.id to the ('htU'::,h bod,. coJUllutatioa rf:'tlt-ch¥e~ We I"<'~ til:!. 
eubj~ to the ~ tr1I¢ tJf w.eharging the the tltha oomlau~~tiQn n:1l't-:b.:-:~ "'t~ a-' 
ohh.;ation or c.ovalallt wruch we had 0DJ'Id'Fet once and abllolutdr. ar.d 'Itlt1~};rt a:.r relA:n"m. 
\0 d~huge to the incmDbent-IWIltJ,.. to give Log life iD.~., reG ill Ult: .. ..omIfU;Ut'itm 'UItln 
bim u.. IUU'ltUty iD fnlJ 10 long .. lie dw:bargtd the Act, &lId the rtaIQD it tt d the Utae (!!81111.00 

tbt' dutiea. 'I'b8 d'ec&: of llaat "laa 01 C'.OJa. .uta&ioD R4t-Warge, .,ilh tbe tmgIe ~,'ticoo 
nI'ltatioa .1.n be thal. by lDe:&DI 01 the Cbardl at. ct1"Ia1a amon' ot l!l.CbIa.twD. wb.leh, 04 
hOOf, &OJ of Ute iDd~ that will he gina COGJWe.," ntber in the Da~Qre 01 &a ilP"..I.nJ.. 
to UDngeDleDta betweea the Churcll body'" Yeai.moe tJu.a a eoay~ to tee c~, 
the mcrtlllirJlL8, ~ the titaU, abotlld. ea:ape. w m "nJ otb~ n:sptet a a:.:~ iDkna'; no! 
.. we h-,pe and bEo-lin-e, at a .ny early prriod is .... u;ae!l .. it is n:ry dHtrallf: istmcd.i&~J,. tr .. 
from thM "IIi' hidl it .. lmdoubtedly ac.l dalizaNe pat iD adioa een.a.i.D arru.~'tIi ~>tttI0( j+...,. 

to lL&iB1ain !ottget' td.an is aL.c.dutely ~ we ~ \0 take it " ClTJ':' it.to the ~ t" 
-n~Jy. a dubct n:1alJOD at w,-:oiclsa'aUJr aDd the~. tbe "'t.ll. cA P~I,. 0( 

ftCipieat ~t.teu ~ OT'ilaAI 01 I8e S·. aDd ~ bc::iRg ,lOOM 10 tIM. In:~ 01 tiM j ,I><. "O,.-d,,,l d"'"'Y 01 "'~ t'luuU. n,., '" lloo,wbcM ~ _motb \he t~ C¥fU!d 

In.tIUC :1 Cae UlW,t' .. t .. ~:'dl; the £4~ pCS!If:IIM:I , th::rift fna It. Ikll~ let. ltd!.,. ~.-:I: U Rcd.d· 
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very !lmali exception which we have thought fit 
to make. I will apeak by.and-by of the cnse of 
cburl:hes. which are in use, but there are in 
Ireland co.sCIl of churches wholly ruinous, many 
in graveyards, but many apart frolD. graveyards. 
In some cases the fNebold may be in the 
incumbent of the patisb. We propose at once 
to dhrpOi~Sess him of that freehold. It may be 
dellirnble that tbeF~ sites should be disposed of 
-either by throwing them into the burial-grounds 
or in some other manner, but there can h6 no ad
'Vantage in keeping up that barren freehold, which 
is totally unproductive of practical results to the 
elerm'man, and is pnrely incidental to hill position 
as clcrgrman of a Church establlshed by 1a.w. 

There is snother obange which would be made 
immediately upon the disestablishment of the 
Church, and which it is my duty to bring 
specinl!y to the notice of the committee, 
altaongh probably tbe view of the committee 
will be not only in favour of the change, but is 
liktly to be that under the circumstances or the 
case it is ine\'ilable. The committee 11 aware 
of the peculiar nature of the title of an Irisb 
bi.&hop to sit in the House of Lords. He has,a 
title to Bit there for life, and yet it is BD inter
mittent title. Ho is Dot a,permllJlent mem'ber 
of tlmt assembly, but he is placed in a certain 
legal rotation which brings him thera 1'or a 
8t:I;SlOn and then dismisses him, ill the case of 
thu archbishop for one, Bnd in the case of the 
billllOp& for two or three sessions. We have haa 
to WJk oU1'8clv88 whether it ia desirable that a 
right of peerage 10 singullU' in its character and 
opl!ration should continue after the disestablish. 
'ment of tbe Cburoh. I own that it is not without 
lom6 regret and paiD that I propGtle a proVision 
which shonld 8eem in tho slightest degree to 
convey a sUght or disparagement in point of 
dignity to individuals who, lUI such, I believe to 
be fuUy and amply worthy of thO' honours they 
.enjoy 1n the lIolise of Lords. But the anomaly 
is 80 groat, and then, again, it hi &0 obyious that 
tlitl IriBh bishop9 are maintuined in the House of 
Lords for tll$ very purroso of representing a 
nlltionaJ and an E'l.t3.blisbed Church, that
althou2'b not without regret as tar All tho 
fn,lividua.ls fU"6 concerned-l think we cannot 
bl.'sit.o.te to propose to the committee that tbeae 
pcorageallhould lapse with tho diRestllt.iiaholtmt 
of thE Church. It,is becaUBe this proposal fonna 
• qllahlif.llltion to the broad principle I have laid 
dowb 11.8 to respecting life intt:resta in tbeir 
integritr that I ha'f8 been so particular in call. 
lllg nthliltion to it. 

w\:n. now, air, I come to the cue of the cur~ 
aka, nnd I hope tbe committee will not be 
,hod .. utl at lDy en,leavonring to state cleOlly th(l 
RtltllOO of' the proviaionil we pruposo with regard 
to thlll mOllt meritorlotl8 ola&f of men, became 
"eArisoru6 &II it. mUIt. noocssarily be to you k. 
f'Il:.!:l througb liu.ch a WilueTn ... of dete.ilJ, yet 
therlj arl: Ulan1 bundr.!u. of loenolUl for whom 

this ques!.ion may he, or n.t lcust is belicvetll~y 
them to be, a matter of life or death, aDd who 
wait with the keenest anxiety to l..-now the view 
that bas been taken of t~eir CIlSe. In speaking 
of the case of curates, I do Dot speak simply o! 
those clergymen ~ho bave entered into tram1 .. 
tory and fluctuating engagements for a week, 
month, or other short periud. I speak oK those 
who are regularly enlisted ill the service of the 
Church a8 curates, and, in point :If fact, are 
bound to that office by a long life~tenura, unless, 
as they hope may at flome time happen. they 
should be pre&ented to benefices. I speak of 
thOle who in a popular senile I may venture to 
call the permanent curate.s of the Irish Charch_ . 
There is a great deal of difficulty in dealing with ' 
this claas of persons, but the' committee 'will 
observe that I am Dot now D.!Iking them to invade 
the pu bUc or tile llational fund for the purpose 
ot compensation. In the mo.ln I am only !itudy~ 
ing to secure the due applica.tion to the benefit 
of the anrate of theme deductions which we have 
already made (rorn the income of the incambent, 
when proceedillg to calculate his annuity for tbe 
purpose of aACt!rtaining his vested interest. We 
proi}ose to deal with the CUTaW as follows: 
The OO[DDli88ioners are to detenninG. who are 
curates permanently employed. In sorue eases 
the form of the instrument under which they 
are employed will adequately detennine thia 
point, but in others it would not. We propoae 
to leave the matter to the commissioners, giving 
wo to the incumbent the power of objecting 
that A. B., his curate, was not permanently 
eml,loyed. It is required, also, in order to 
enll-ble the Cllrate to take advantage of the 
provision on this point, that be should have 
been employed on the 1st ot January 1869, 
and that he coutinne to be eml)loyed OD. the 
1st of J anullry 1871, or that, if he has 
ceased to be employed, the dUlcontinusnce 
of biB employment shall be dl1e to some cause 
other thllQ. hi:J own free choice or misconduct. 
That will be the test. Being 80 eligible, he 
would, prim4. facie, be entitled to have tho in,. 
terest in bis curacy calculated rOf life, he would 
ho.ve & vested int~l'est in it in the same wuy aa 
the mauwOOnt liM in tho income of his living or 
hiahol)rie, and be would be entitled to have it 
~eoUlDluted upon the same terms. Ho wonlt! abo 
be subjected to the co~ponding obligation to 
that which would be iruf1o,~ on the inctnnLeut 
-tbat is to say, he would be bound to continue 
the duties he now performs until he el'foot.8 n.n 
anungement for c()mmntation; ho w01lhl be 
bound to render the 8aJnl;' s'~r\'i(:Ct5 to the incum
bent that be formerly diu, or if he tease to render 
them, in order to maintain bis qualification, tha.t 
cessaLion must be dne to sorno other CUUti6 t.hall 
biH own mi$}OlIduct or free choice. 

With ~garJ. to the curates of 0. JUlltO tl'ft.ll8i
tory class. we have 0. pro\'it;ion in tha !.Jill wWch 
upplllU'S to WI Q em analogy to a similu.r provisiou 
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in the Civil Service Superannnation Acts. tlccorw. 
lng to which gratuities may be &watfh .. J. in coue
qu.eDOO of dilndvantageB they may bve sWitained. 
lint lirnt is a matter of minor importance and 
miunte dctllil upon which I wJil not at present 
deta.itt the eommitt.ee. 

I ('.ome now to the arrangements I sball bave 
&0 make with regard to private enoiowmenUl
and hem it would be 88 well to rder w ami .. 
undentanding that aprung up in t.he cou1'J8 of 
le.st sesaian in consequence of an expre.'1SiOD UIMId 
by me. I said in the course of discUssion on the 
Irish Chnrch that om lesa th .. m three-fifths, a& 

far as I could reckon, of the wbole DlODey nlue 
of tbe property 01 the Cbureb would be given 
back tc the Church itself or to j~ memhel'lJ in 
any form of dise"tabllshment that Parliament 
'Would probably ~ to. It WlUJ not getJeraUy 
ObSflTVed how important a part of that statement 
were tho words "or its members," 'Which I pro. 
nounced witb some emphasi!. What tbe Church 
will receive under the plan or the Government I 
will endeavoQl'to separate from what ttl mem· 
ben will receiYe. No doubt its members will 
receiye. compensation, &lid the COngregatiODl 01 
the Church haTe • very ft:8l interest, if not & 

'ft8ted lutenist, in thote oompeuaat.iona. Bot 
with regard to the CImrch I ... lf,lbo J>1'OPO'&l 0/ 
the Govermnent would be t;o COD'Yey to it nothing 
iu the sbape of what I may call marketable pro
perly-I will by .. nd,by .. plain ... hat I m ... 
by that pb..-with Ibe .. cepIimI 0/ privalo 
endowments which it may han reedved. 

I beg the colruDittee Dot to'come pmo.IlDft'ly 
10 a ooncluaiOD • to the memUng at thoM .~ 
but I think I ,hall be ahle to make diem good, 
ud to a:plain them in lbe eoane of what. I am 
DOW going to .y. With respect to tbe!te prlnt.e 
eod.ownl6Dta •• do Dot propoIIe that the enado 
menta J't'lating tc them ilhould embrace eharclttl: 
or glebe hotuel., ~use theae are dealS with on 
~dt of their own, which take them out of 
tila eatec.orY. But there aTe private eod.ow· 
menta in \.be Iri.J.h (!hn.."'Ch, and althoo.gb th~1 do 
GOt. appear to be nr, lar~ in amoun' they an! 

nrioot in form--.ucli .. endo'wmeDUl t.D glebe 
laud&, in tithes, aDd in money. Aod tbe dedai
UoD at priYate eflilowm(:lltl .e think it fair to 
take i! d:iliJ : l.D the tint pIau.. it m11lit lie JD.OiiDey 
.. !w:b hM bten COD1ributed from private IOIU'CeI. 
h may ban been given is a pabtie cba7at:ter, u 
for eumple ia the: cue of ~ Boa.IwaDd. 
Pritn.a1e Bobiaoil; l;st thoul!h gif'm by pe:I'II(a; 

honJdiD@' • pubhe pot.iti01l, it. bariDg bee;a gi ..... 
in & printe capacity Fridently ooustit:idl:t it a 
piTUe en&~T:t. Hm we limit h by date, 
ad the oiat.e we ba"e rboItla tl) ~ to I'ar
liament for l.iuriuUOD • the 'feM 1~ Jt:2'I 
oflho_= 

TIae J'IetioO thn hu ~~mded tM date to 
.... the fact that the "'-t'll'&tira .. ;.a nallr 
u.. period .. "h"'" u.. 0. ...... do I~ 
I"odarmed or Prvu.wd CImrcla d mlmd • 

lIum.ed its pY'eAe1'1t leccildattv8 .bap. &nd .. hnrw 
Bci.el". Before the WBn ot Charln f'f tn 1111 the 
three Charcbefl of the three kin;{iloml there "'IIr~ 
more or lese the dIfferent eleTll8ntll thai finally 
developed tbemllclvee Into diffeJ'l!'nt rormJl CIt 
ProtlJlltantiml. and 'belt! ",",·Ia oonflict to~etbur 
within the bosmn or tIle !ht.lonal l....'bureh. In 
EngJand we had Pqritan;IIrD and AngIH·.JJ.fJi~m 
ItrugllJing for &leendeocy witbin the pale (If the 
Chnrcb~ sa we V8 told In Scriptol'll that Jllrt,b 
and .E9au .tMl~gled tollether wftbin tbe wtJfllb 

of their mother. 111 Hootland tbere WN! U,,., 
ume ItruggJeJ witb the: pxteptloo thst Ow,. 
~bytE:rianism "88 really In the UCfmd~1' 
In Ire1a.nd PrC:llbyt4manislD aDd RpiJIC(lpaey Wll'ft 
!!frog;;ding powerfuJJy togettJf!l' daring the fti~.I 
of Jamea J. aDd (''harles J. It may DOt be Don 
w all who bear me-though It. oolit'ht to be 
known, and It ten4s ttron~j:r to jT1wtify tul in. not 
going beyond the a-torathm-ihai the ytfrJ 
conleuion, the doctrinal con'~f.ID of tbe lrub 
Church in th.t- reignt of Jame" I. and CUr1",. I. 
wu not tbe hm8 .. tlmt to En,dand. It wu 
modelled by ArchbhthlJp UllIer upon the bil(blilR 
Calvb:dAUc t'n.me, snd 1~ lDcluded Dille .u1.id_ 
whieh compoted • doeum:ettt "j>U known bJ Eng .. 
land UDder the Dame of tile .t.m beth Artielet., 
drawu up iD the latter end of the nr~ntb .... 
tu1'J'. I hope I .hall DOl "01lDd the f~lingI cI 
Ulf maD _btu I _y that it "'aI ODI of the mod
formidable eoIled.iou of t.beology wbielt ",er 
proceeded from the pea. of • diriBe ID the "hOAe 
bistorJ at CbriNndom. 1t .. 11 cidrm!D1. bt. 
.pirit \0 the Thirt,~aine A7tic1r:. (If the CbttTdl 
of Englaad, and 1Jle eomtf1.atioa of tM In'!lb 
Ch .... " .. pneticallrdill....... Prab,.
u.m waa Dot formally tIT JegtIlly",,~ bat 
it had • n:al '" pradit:al ~tJoD ill Ul.w, 
whic.b ... occu"led. by £icbteb nthe.r thaa .III@'. 

liab eoIordiN, .. 00 .... t;rl: for the molt put J>ret.. 
byteriaIJL I fll>4 110 PJ''''' that "bell • """,by
kriaa IIlinilkr went 0"(_ hoUII Heotland to 
Inlaad he .. obligoo to .aDmit ~ rem.J f.DaLlc.ra,. 
ODd it • bUbo]> had to "" mlO • pj.<o ........ 
0I'diu&i0G 1JaJI go1~ em, he ........ er aljowed, 
aa la:r .. I caa ~ in tbe .. 01 A m.aa t4 
Jtrong Prat<fterisu (Jr1ini£lDS, 1:6 a.edi 1Ia &pt. 
copal eb..arad.« ad m. ev..lufYEI pow .. of ordJ.. 
DOli.., .... bad to be! ,.. IOduu<oimI 010 tAo 
room wbere the ardirIatUn:a WU ~(.Illll OL .IT" 
jj we (OQ.Id tDee the priqte ~. bee. 
toO 10 nmoI:e • ptnIld, &.be 8ni dm: "oal4 bt 
to n..i.Ie 0& moog &mtroYen:y betweeo the friaads 
of """'byIarr ad IIpio<opoeJ, 

Whu we C'JII).II t4 tbe time fJl ~ n. at 
... hich J><rio<I tao ~ -"""" "' ..... of 
Eoglaud aDd Irdaacl ~ ~i&et, we .. k 
~ tbl'2l~ to ~~ll priyau :aM pat.& 
eaOO.Jrlof$1.&, \.et.aJue we buy iU.~I' thIIl 
a .... lit Uy7ate, &lJI'!'iI' _Mi fa ..... ~ 
ttd Ute l;aj, plfIUlUl pw: lJ .r-~M& "..iu.: .1 h g&fft 

AM ..." to the <'b'll'ei:l., it 1t;U f .... '..bb IIaJ"" 
part of \hat fGnD at n4pa to q,UI b iM 11(;. 
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Applied. That will be the definition we pro- do not properly faU within the category of 
~ to take with respect to private elH.lowmentB. CI marketable pro~rty." BUyl!nl will not easily 
'fh~y are not numerous in the Church of Ire. "be to~ and in 1relan.l, &!; fa.r &t! I can under
land, but they are of extraordinnry interest. stand, there is DO gr.eat insufficiency of churches ' 
Take the case of the ptLriah of La.racor, the -in the Establishment there ia a profwrion- . 
pJUigb of which Swift was "icar before be was among the PreRbyterians or the Rolllli.n Catholict. . 
transferred to the deanery of at Patrick's. Be that as it may-whether fOlUld.ed -on feeling 
W'hen he went into it, Laracor had a glebe or the inconvertibility ot ehnrcbee into. market;.. , 
hODse and one acre, He left it with a glebe able p1'opcrty-we ha.ve no doubt whateYerthat, 
house and twenty acres. He improved a.nd subject always to the general thougb no' legal 
decorated it in many ways. It. is sad and meJ- obligation of applying them to religions pu.r-- ' 
Rllchuly to learn, if only we look upon this poses, we propose that the c1ml'cbes at Ireland 
placo 88 QUe of the roemorirrls of so extraordinary should be banded over to the governing body of , 
a man, that many of the embellibhments, or the disestablished Churcb with us little ditllimlty, 
what our Scotch friends would enll "amenities" imIJediment, or emb8lT8.88Dlent as po8Iri.ble. 
of the glebti which grew up under his foate:ring What we propose, therefore, ifl, that within 
hand ha.ve since heen effaced. He endowed the the trnst those churches may be taken on the 
vil!t.1'8go with dlIrtaiD tit~es which he bad pur. eimple dwlaration of that body tbp,t it is their 
clw.s6d for the purpolle; aud I doubt whether it intention to take andmainta.ln them for the pur~ 
is generally very w(!ll known that It. CUriODS pl)Sle~ of worship, or else to take them· down, 
question ariIIes on thi8 bequest, because a por. which they wi8b to do in certa.iJ..l cases. where it 
tiOD of hiH property-by-the-hy, consistillg, J is expedient for the purpose of lIubstituting for 
believe, of thoi>e very tithes-was left by him them new clmrches. which the gov(!1'Uing body 
for wha.t he caJ.1&-I never knew the term to may desire to build, and which Dllly be Dlore 

be used elsewhere- II the Episcopal religion eonvenient, especially baving reference' to the 
established in Ireland. OJ But that extraordinary altered temporal circumstanoes of their commu
man, even at the time wheD he wrote tlmt the nity. UndeT these circq;m.stances, I have DO 
lrieh CatholiCIII were 110 down-trodden and In- doubt a gnlat number or these cbnrches will be 
significan! thAt DO possible cbange could ever taken over by the gOTeTDing body of the dises
brihg them. into & poa.i.tion of importlUlce, tablished Church; but, whether that be aD or 
appears to have foreseen· the day when the not, it·is our duty to make proviaion for the 
eccleHiut.\ca1 IlI'J'angementa of Ireland would be accidontal catl6 of charchea bbing refused. It 
called to account; becaulIG, not satisfied with churches be not taken o"'"(,r by the governing.· 
leavinff the property to m.aiDtain the Episeopal body, we are not led to tlu'tk that it would be 
ff'Ji¢on be proceeds to provide for the day when expedient for Parliament to contemplate their 
that Episcopal religion might be di.sestabli3hcd, actual transfer, under operation o( law, to any 
and bu no lODge:r tho national religion of the other religio1lB community j Dor nre we lad to 
oountry_ .Apparently·by 60me secret intima- believe that would be genarnlly desired by any 
tion he (i.lres&w the ilhortnOS8 of its: exiet;Qnoe B8 other party. We, therefore, take & general 
an Ktitabllilbment, for be laft tho property sub- power to enable t~o comm.i!l:lioners to dispoae·of 
jed to a contbtion tlult in 1U('.h case it should the site, or of the buildiDg itself, or. more pro-
be UoIuaini8kred for the benefit of tbe poor. perly, its materials. 

The \'lI,lnu o( the private endowments, M fllt Now. tbere is a. Cll8e on which I should. say & 

a.9 WIO have been able to a&cl!l1:.o.in, is not more few words, because I think it b one in which 
thnn half-a-million, between land .. tithoa and equity requires or recommends tbat we should 
wone-y. It is very unoe.rtain. I may lay here mllke a. sDiall allowance from tbe eC'.clesia~ticuJ. 
thAt I Uliuk the oom.tnlUee will recognis6 the fuud to the diseatahliHhed Church. Unhappily, 
f:UtnC81 of a .lltep ,which we propose to t.,.ke. in lroIa.nd there are not COpiOltHly !lcsttererl, alii 

There ruu.y be a good deal of legnl research and in England, churches whiJ!h are beautiful and 
le~a.l C%JleDdit.ure requhnte in order to obtain wonderful spooimens of nrt, and whir.b. form ODe 
~Yl.uetlce npon those tiu611.. We. prQpof!'!, then_ of the dcb08t portious of our national treI18ll1'y; 
[(Ire, to Iluthorise thu CO.lWnil:iilonenJ to allow but beTe aod there in lrohuul thfflllU'8 ehnrchea 
the part·lea fe3S0DabhJ"upenlN8 in CNIeS wheN of that (lIDS" 1 need only· mention one which 
thllY think th080 expt;1l8OS have bem:t fairly hILS been before the public in a peculiar manner 
uuci,:,naktm in allcertaining tlJe title and eetab- I of late years-tlJe ChUTC'h of at Patrick in Dub
till-bing the 'aet ot private cndo-""lDent.a. 1 DOW [1m. We cannot but admit tbt'~ two propGBi~ 
"QDie to tIm churches. Thill is t.b.e way in whio.b I tiona: In th~ first place, that ft, is dc:-irable 
1';6 propose to deuJ. with churclll'18. When lay that lIuch chtiTChes should be ma.intained, that 
cll1lrdullr., ,I mean principally - uuiood. J lU&y it would not be dCl:lirah1e for the credit at: char. 
My ilxclu:sn"'Cly-<.'hurchel wbicb are in URe by acter ot tho counby that they SilOllhi fall tot.o 
th~ p~ent &tablliibed Church. Now. it fa deeay; lind the 8tlcond propot'ition is tha~ the 
qlJJ.~ eVLtk~t tbai churches co .. t \l great Ileal of I mlllntun&nC6 of SIIclJ. fabrics I. more tlilln we 
Ql!Inl;2), to erect;, btU. that whun uected tlur have. right to expect by mea.ol ot oa.:nl.&i "01. 
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nntary contributiOD" 1f such a ~gation, refereQce to iL ARt in the eMf! or thf' t!bnl't'he ... 
founded aD volunt.olry baliN, sbould think to tbere are aome men 01 a rra.cii(,,ai tllm 01 mlnll, 
erect for itself 1IJI'.b a cburch aa 81i Patrick'. or Dot peThapt open much aD the .Me of tltdr 
Weatminater A'.Jbey, It will be for them to be imaglnatlon, WhOM mintl. WeN materitLI1, intl.tt-
1'e5pOllIibJe for its maintenance j bot; with rEI- aneed b,. the obM:nation &bat cburchM were Dot -
apect to tbrA;8 fo.brica which have been erected a marketable property. 10 tbe tame (eeUog abo
and hau been held onder the upeetation of taiD .... generlll role with tMve<-t to glebe 
peI'IDalleot mBintenance, we propose-nbject to boUJel. the value at which, wbile immeD8e tt> 
very (..:arefullimita.tious, tal' we confine the num- the body that may poPCN the chqrchu, it Vlll'Y 
ber to twelve churches-that the commiuioneTS emaIl indeed to any other penon .. 
ahonld be anthoriAed, where it 11 desirable that How correct I am 10 makjng thi8 .ta.temP.nt 
a. church should be maintained .. & national the committee will be enabled to Judge ",h8ll { 
monument, and where it 11 found that tbe maiD· inform Lbem that w. can trace an expenditure
~ would be too hea.,.,. for a .,.olontar)' upon tbe glebe hOllAM, DOt including .it., 
eoDgftgatiOn, to allow & moderate 111m fOT it. amollDting to £1,200,OUO, and yet tbe wb"le ot 
maintenance to those to whom It is given up. the preteDt value of them in lummI. ibclwling 
This is not a 't'eTY large provWon, but it .. one the ground upon which they .." built, ia ut'. 
recommended by the distind equity of the cue. mated at only £18,000 per unum.. (lIllrDllJn 

J will say one word with ftgAfd to churchea from beloW' the ganpay on the minUtCerial 
.. bieb are not. in aMI in Ireland. Some of theee fide.] 1 hear a good deal of IburD'lUriDg from 
national monuments ae of • curi01Ul and inw· lOme qoartml of the HoulJe, and I am not wr. 
esting character j but, at the aame time, .. in pri8ed at it, becauw when tb,.. fact. 8nt CIlDoI 

the cue of the chorche. at OIendaloug~ they to my knowledge I wu utonitbed Ql.,..ell. (An 
an Dot rnrited OJ' adapted to pubUc wonhip. hOlL member inquired. whet.ber the fllm mq.. 
Tberd'ore, we propose that mcbchurehellhould tioned Included Lbe ,.aJn.e of the gleba] No, 
be handed over to the Board of Worb, .. ith an ill wanted to eon!ue tIl,matter thorougbJ,. I 
allocation of fonda ,aiDcient for their doe and IhouId merely han to di.teu.st tne Abject. of 
_g pmenation. In other ..... .h... the glebe houoa and \be g1ebeo togotber. I 
there are remainI of ehllrcbea and aitel of have 8lIuded to ttu. point beeaae 1 datire to 
ehurc:hea. they might form buriaI-grOllDds. 01' be an.. & diniDctiOD between the title of \he 
taken up and n:::stcn'ed. by one-of the religi01ll ChIl.rCh to .bat may be looked npou .. pro
com1ll'DDitie:l of the cout:ry. ' Though thtlr perty. hecawIe it cu be ~Te:rted. mto • .IeJlIi
nlue may be insignificant,. we uk Parliament ble amount of mooey, and U. t.i.&;I., to that 
to gin power 'to the coml1lisioDen to di¥pose of which. bO.eYer 't'aJl1&b1e to it ... body, baa DO 
them to those comnumitiea. marketable nlue. 

The nat; questioa, I am torTJ to AT, h'lm How.Tet,1 by DO 1DeaDI ,.ph to be ander. 
that of the curatel, it beaet with complication&. ttood ... uJiog that the glebe hoOIeII of IrewI4 
It iI: one which WS8 before the pnblie last year. are worth DO'thing. Ou tbe contrary, 1 -trill 
and with respect to it my new. are yery mach prove to the HOIlM that the,. .. DOt: worth 
qualified, or. indeed, 1 mI.,. .y a1mod 01'111'. DOthing, and I wiD do _ by .bowing thaa. .e 
tamed, by the state of fa.cta that since thea ... e mall DOt gel. boM of them witboat P'lyiD~ few 
have become more aecuratt.ly acquainted with. them, ... un(ort1lIWel,.. tbq ate ~.MM .. j,.JJ 
It u the case of the glebe houses; aDd I wilb hea", baiMiBg eharg~ n is ••• ngular fact 
.beD I apeak or them to include the lee houtt&, that upon 1heIe glebe OOWd, ,hit:b ue nlued 
a I iBcladoo the bi;,lIope .hell I apoke at the 8& the prae:nt. moment at .£lB,f)O() peT amnmr-
iDeambentA. because, ill all taential ~ perhapt 1011 ma1 be jut.iAed iD adtliJtg 20 per 
tM-y atand on the ame footiog. With!'ellpECt eeuL to that amount ill 01'dtt to briDg the value 
.. the gkhe h ...... it 10 .. ""UOgly di1IIad... .. the nd< ftIdAJ-then> Ihould be I. adili,;". 
..al,.., the 8OI1n:e1 from .hir:h the ..,.... of to tbe RormoaII MIIDI already laid wt IIJoOII 
bailding them un proc:oeded. P.:!iameD1ary _. baiIdiJIg duorgo ... _. 0/ ..... 
8f&1lW ha.ve 1aad • dwe 01 it, IUld. prin&e ea- '£~).()(4 Thai ia tbe eud Rate of th.., ~ 
dowmentII he:ve bad.1Iha:re of i1 ; but &he greater IIld. I aDJKJt J"I' it too poialedJy tIJ the toCJ).. 

put or those ronda boa hitherto _ ."pph.d ........ £J.~.OOO b ....... alreod, Wd ... . 
by dw-ges ded..ud from \he _ or tho ._ thil 1""P""1. or "bkh \be -..I <>1 .. . 
eIorgy lUldor ActIO 0/ Pvtiameut. .... bIiDg III_I ~ .. IIIe __ twh • ..",...... 

en Wrge wi!' SQcc!:utn .. well .. ihemIe:I ... I !.o .na.600, ad • Imber .. of L2YJ,fJfM iii 
Xow •• Bic:e and krwuy que.tioD ~ ... to IIldJ payable Gpo-. it oa IU"'JGDt 01 ,a 'tlaildiJIc 
whtther DlODeY to (o~ is to be regarded .. I ~ AUIl.hicb IbU:rt be paid I. ~ to 
• peblic or a pri'I"aU endowmeat.. I CIa Uugi.be I _ble us to came irr".h If:gal • ioe of it.. 
• whole night .peat ill the m.ea.w. of tBa.t !iow. tbal " DOl eertaiDly • Yf:Z'J laTittog pro. 
r>3iAt. The ~ d.ilbc:ulties ltaft ar.-m I a!*L J cun.'~ 1_ IftStIy Mtollilbr4 .L.at 
~ thls -poIut.. ud I mywtlf have mcliDed jl !1J8Dd that property .hu:.Il "futl J F(Jpor.-.i 
""" ....... one way .. d ........... _1rilIi I .................... r.Io propeny or ..". """"" 
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erahle value tW'ilcd out to have Uris large cbarge . already adopted by Parliament in the case of the 
upon it and to be of such comparatively small Act of William IY., under which public money 
marketable value. However, such as it is, we waa advanced-nnder somewhat onerous condi_ 
of course propose to take it. tiona, it is true-to the Roman Catholics and 

If the statement I have made prove to be in- the Presbyterians of Ireland for the purpose of 
aceurate, and should it tlU'Il ont that the gleb~ building glebe houses. Although we have Dot 
hOI18e9 are of more value than I am now stating inserted any clause to C&lTf out such a proposal 
them to be, wbat I am DOW about to say will be in the present bill, we think it may be desirable 
subject, of course. to reconsideration. Assum- that loans tor tbiJ purpose may be granted upon 
ing. howevOT, that my infonnatioD is (lOtTect easy ts'mac:ontemporaneoUBly with the winding_ 
with reference to the value or this property, then up arrangements to be conducted by the Eeclesi .. ~. 
it appears to me that the best course we can aatica.l Commission. At the 88Jlle time it will be 
adopt under the circumstances fa thia. This necessary to limit the operation of that syBtem 
building cbarge, which will have to be paid by within .. certain period of time, because 1 tllink 
us in the fil'llt inat.ance, fa not uniformly distri~ it:fa: open to considerable doubt whether it 
bated over the whole of the glebe booses. It is would be desirable to keep a Ia.w of that kind 
probable thnt in BOme cases it will amount to perma.nently upon the atatute.-book, aeeing that. 
almost their full marketable value, while in it might possibly lead to aome controversy in 
others no building charge at all will have to be Ireland. 
}laid. The neceSfilty of paying the building The question relating to the harlal-grounds 
charge where it exista is binding upon us. be- may be disposed of very Ihortly. 1 propose 
cause in such a C880 the incumbent would have that the bnriBl-grounds belonging to a- cburch 
heen entitled to recover it from liis successor, ehall pass along with' it to the Church body 
and consequently when the inco.mbent dies or holdIng the latter, provision however bciug made 
commutes under the provisions of this bill, either in all cases for the preservation of existing in· 
ho or -his family will be entitled to recover it terests in the bnrial.gronod. Ii is !mown to 
from I1B as etanding in the place of hie Buccessor. the committlJethat the law in Irelaud, IUS recently 
We an, tberefOl"Q, bound by law and by justice adjusted with respect to burying-~oUD(ls, is 
to rUscbargo this obligation, and we are not very different from. and is much more favour_ 
c.'lllcd upon to uercise any dillCl'etion in the a.hh~ to the public, than that in force in England. 
D.latter. We shall come into possession of the We propose that all other burio.l-grouuds shall 
glube hou8C1 when the existing life interests are be given over to the guardians or the poor, and 
exhausted, becaUJ8 our interest will still be we propose to give unifonoity and simplicity to 
only in the nlltnre or a reversionary interest in the provisions of the law which is n~w in partial 
the property, and then we ehall have to pay the action. 
"mount of the building cbarge etill outstanding 1 think I ba.ve now done with the winding-up 
at the time. arrangements of the bill as far as the Estnblished 

Huving come into poaaeuion of tbe property Church is concerned. There still remain. a 
lIJ10n those tenDs, we shall B88nme that the portion of them whi~ although Dot very ex
f(lttbe houlle, where fully chargw, is no property tenaive in amouut, is yet of very great import
at aU, but we ehull still regard the land upon anoo, and ODe whicb, I o.m hound to add, is by 
which it stands u uluable property. We ellall no means tree in a111te bearing from difllClllty. 
83y to the Church body: "You bve taken the It was at all timel part of tho view. of those 
church, and you may now negotiate with 111 for who proposed the resolutione of last yt'ar that 
the land upon wbich tilO glebe house ill built, with the disestablishment of tll~ Church must 
and a1&o for a .mall glebe not exceeding ten come the fiual cesaatioD of all relations between 
acree in extent of adjacent land, which we will the State and the Presbyterian clergy in Ireland 
sell you at a fair valuaMon." But we slw.U add: and between the State and the College of MAY
.. Wbera you take tbe land you may take tho BOOth. 1 bo.vo DOW to (:oosider in what manner 
house; but you must reimburec ue the whole 01 effoot is to be given to that conviction, Which 
the building charge we have paM upon it, sub- was 6trougly entertained by the House, 0.\1(1 
jed to the limitation that it shall not exceed ten which was, in fact, embodied in a fourth re"olll. 
yea", valuation." After a great deal oC consid_ . tion pl',ssed by the HOllse du.ring the aes:;ion of 
erution, and .rter finding that the trea.osure .. e 1868, which wu Gilded to the other three reao
belioved we poue8&ed in the gleiN hou561 wus lutioDJ which boo been previously qreed to. 
w.erel)" ,iaiouary, we ba,e eome to the conclu- Tho sum which we have now to deal with is aD 

&ion that this ia the beet plan W8 caD adopt in annual sum of about £70,000. Of that amount 
dt·aling Wli.b this description of property. It £~,OOOa yea.r con8titutca the vote fqr Ma)'uooth, 
baa liMn 8Ilid that facilitlea aUKbt to be given, and Letweeut:'5, 000 and £50,000 is the nggregate 
altbough Dot in the way of graoUi to the mem. of the VPtea given for the varioul commuDities or 
hers of other commubfoo.a, for the purpoae of Presbyterian&. We arc no longer dealing with A 

~na.b1inr them to «InN' glebe. hollieS lor them. simi'le and lingle body known tQ the IllW as tha 
,eInw. ~t)1t'. ~ha' ill • prUiciple which has beeu E:it.e.blished Churc'\l, but we are deaUlig with 



:::_, ::",:~:: ::..~;"::;:-::~~;~~:_ .,J 
under IS threefold dlvi-'Jion. J'Mll'ed c(lTf6f!JlOnthn~ .ith tb:lt r)r"T,,~'l ,,' tlfJ 

The interest now b~fore Ill. i. fLa.t of tbe Old mlVie (rJt the cieTn' ()t tho l;~!,,,hllllhed f.;hur,;h 
or Bcot:.cb Prtsh}toria.M, &I I may call tb~m lor So rlU' ".·jth rellped to thfl t"lf>ri1yaml t(. lif~ 
di<;t:nctiofJ's aake; the next ill that oftbe minor tn~rectM JlTnper. 8edd"J tlJ~ 1TlIOil'lt.'1'fI .. ho 
DOllies of Preabyterianw, who are 8eparated in perfrmn lfTlirltoaJ umr:et In P"ortj"uIJlr r.t,nll1'-";a.· 
Ireland (rom. the main body, not only hy tion". th(!1'8 I. aTlothl'f claM tlillt 41'ptJ:\tll tr) TU ' 
religions commnnion, but by grave difJerenCP.:IJ to have • claim; tbey .re W!I'lot. 1I.r~ '~al!I"I! 
in those matters whitb lie at the foundations of uai..tanfA &nl\ ~r.on. NQ'" tb~ f"I,t/de· ' 
the Christian faith. There are three or foo.r of men are in Ii OOlJdlti(;D, nlJt IlIiletWl &I t.o th" ' 
these bodi('s, Bllcb M the RemonltnHlt Synod of ahunrlance of tb" intm'efr;t at. 'Which th"1 :frl' ! 

UlateJ', the Presbytery of Antrim, and one or nltimatel,. to a.ntVt~, trot ot.fJt'!"WiM J takl~ it 
two more, who flLll under & dift'6Tent clU!1 or If!@1llJyin. t'.oJ.ditirm n?t Y(ory faJ' ftlD')()V"d f"';rtl 

religionista; u.Ii'se. or aome of thmn, entertajn~ tbat of an heir 01 p.nt3l1; thP.J aNI .lr~'Jy· 
ing Arian OJ' what are called Unitarian opinionll. appointed to the &Mt!!(~nt pa.lltorllbip fit .. 

Tbe:n there are the Roman Cat.holir.8, .nffi~ parti("lliar wngrt;g&tlr.n; t.b~y dmve DO ~nvflt 
citmtly known to u.s to dillJ*rl8e with the from t.he JV../fium Donum. bnt. tLf; otfl ... ..e r,t 
neeesaity for Imy description as regardJ their asiWrt.ant which ~·he-r ';l/,d ..mUtl. UI'!m \0 1101;'
J"eligioDA opilliona. If I refer to these diatine- ceed lltet I.he tfuat.b (IT re'ii,;{uation ,If tim ilv'tllt,· 
Uons of ff'ligiO'01l belief it is only for the purpoae bent, aDfl «on!ll:qu"ntly jt jjJ nr'Vl:d tJJJlt tt .. , 
of stating in the broadest manner tha.t on the have a j1lllt r.l.im to thl!l ex}~ncy ~tt.!d by 
pa.ot of bel' Majesty's Government 1 ent.irel1 that rigltt or 8u~il)n. Tbi" iii hot a IIl!ry 

decline on the PJ'e'leDt oceam.on to enter brt4 large IlJatt.E:1'; it r,.omine ollly of tbf! t1jff'''T~D<'.4 
sncb Jnattf!rs. I will not for one momtnt uk in value between th~ Itre (4 the tn~J/)hent JUl'! 
wha.t are the yolitical or the reJigiollB wqliari~ the youngo!T life 0' hi, "'-''X..eI9O'T ~ hut kJ tbat 
tiel!! of th"88 hodiee, profe<Wng the Cb:rieti.an exteat we think it jurt that the claim IfboulJ , ..... : 
name, with ... hom we an to deal; but I will provided fM. 
endea\'ollt to deal with them M(..1Jy. im.. Tho tbtTe II anotba elaAl-~the tenchol:fl ,,( 
partially, and «putat:tly on tho priDc:iplei of Pre.byUrian eo:\::lC.tmnal inJrti1.uti!Jb:' un'j.,.,. t",-, 
civil justice, ,.·hieb apr')Y to thtm all alike, aad general uaemt.l,. ", the PreIJhyu:ry ,., I:h~.c, 
wh.ch render it iniquitona and wrong to nJ.e \\'it.ll I'epJ'fl to tb'!m, tL ..... gh t.iIl',. *A: w,t 
controvl".flJiaJ qnestioD!! in regard to Lbtm or to mini-dent btlt 'lTf~f"*",,, ",,1,.. we pwprM tl) 
matters of religious beJJel The grOUDd they ili-al with tlu:m precilldy ill tL. _m", Jha.IIMJ' ~ 
&land on is that of citizenohip-Lbe claim t.be7 it tbeJ .. en: puK.n of cbareL_, 8IId \.c", aNI'lfJ' 

Il1'g!l is tlut of g_enl equity azul good faith. to them tLtdJo ~, tog~tb« with • lae 
We. the Govcrmnent, haT. recogn.i&ed Uiat JHl .. er of commutation. But nryW oom.,. • 
claim.. 1 am confident tba Pa.rlia.nurr,t will gnater diffienlty. "'ith'~ to> ii~ .,.1!1/,:.i~ 
recqmi&e tha& cla.im iD the c&.'M! of the FAta.b- tional edabJilibmt:JN to •• IJ{;b I "",};Il to ... ...;.J) ~b" 
lixbtd ChW'cb. Let tu endeavour to p70Ceed atttntioD of til. oommltt~ ((if .. few r(,rm)f1;ltJt., 

npoll the ume fair, aDd jut,. md. liblnJ, '\\noo we diMHaMdib a (."!:oreh, and .~..eD r6 

thongh ttl~ and prudent reeog:litkrn or it putkuiar er:mgngatiotl ee:a.w:oa: &0 ha ... :e. J4,'lt;:r. 

in the eaae of the. bodlt. axterim' to the j lo1'l1ld for J&. by public ftm,,~,. it f •. I. Ul :m
E-' .. t.aLli»hed Chul'eb_ :Sow... ~ the mediate waDi, SlId 8 wtimuh.t .. apJl!itd UJ !t ~.1 
brger part of this auDl of £j(I,~lO .. yP:M, ther. _~y tl.at want. ISot.Iva,.,.. fjQJ •• !!; .!I;D 
it..D0 dirticnlty-wheu y01l. oome to look at it W e¢aMiAJDeDl tor f'.il·J,~at~?Il~ v'ry ..... , a r'a!.d,~ 
t.he.l~t of • purely civil ~ ~0It at it ditl'i~ order 01 e!l'nAerl.i.1.")~ 00_ intQ 
u gh'cu in the ahape at • dinct .. (Ote 0180 raucl! I pla.r. The-re are ..... tnJ p".tIr:u .. hkb (JIIl'bt iO 
lJ'Wney passing immedi&tdy from the State to I be bkea iD10 &CfX>ttnt,. ,,:l,}aJJarh I will ttl)t_1 
the indlridnal tiu'lugb the .,.".00. bid: ill all ~J1.bat anwua1. fA ... i.,ht ill: ~. , • .g. 't.-a 

. eases the Dature of the nMoed int.e:rat aDd to them. 
exped&nq-c::all it.hat you like-U !he ame. ID dtaling r.ta ~ Prar~ 1,1 .... '"" Dl ! 

.AJ1 we have to do is to take prtds<:.ly the.ur:.e edzac:atioD.". baft bklrm.-ti·J1t .r ...... " .~h VJ 

t'0Dne as with respect to the clergy 01 the prr..c.eE:d., Va" is deaZi~ 'll'v.:h the y:.y?I,-.nrw :" 
bt&Lllihcd CluU'ch. Tab the ~t:Stioa of the COU;~ uf )Jay.aooth Wt k.oow ll"Atrr", " ~ 
moom!!-.!:Uch Hre beiDc • men aat:er at tile deiaili: of Lbe arnn;,:'_~ ~ with !~ 
D,(·O<:-Y CQ be 11& 0DCe ~ ia... W~ haye ~b.c»t<a to ~}!1r..it1J~ • tJu.-t by t.~ 
giV'f:a to him fat DOthiDg., but OD \.be coDtlitioD mtLoril! of .. Ad· 01 P~!~ and tc. t:bU 
01 the perlormaac:e of daty. Heaee, ei\ll. tnut •• haye OOl'lillltVed It..t d;~ of 1M , 
al4,rb~ ~ .1Udl I ....s. BCIt here gru:t whiclt PaU-_ L.u 1h,.,'C~!rt fit to I 

JAt:Jl~ a Ili.atilaz daDa will &rile ia lAo!:! e:a.e raake. \\"f!1l, BOW, .b.a&. ill 0. o:'Sy:rr.u~~ flf I· 

of tU Pr~JJyteriaa JIliDisW to &hal '" :"i.r.1& I Ea.g1sDcI ; The tt~ tit ,.rti,::Ibr, 'j; thM 
hall. already esplaiDed in a. caM rA tat tn.iatrc CIOd~ Jif9"'fS &b:d. t~ thn-otld t. I' 

reemnbe:Dl.;udtbebilla!Jo.illpnlO~. _~ hi dealu::;: ..-Itlll f::~'.alS.!a.. J 
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m~nte for edU('.ation. I ought DOt, perhaps, to ing wants that are corning into operation from 
bring into .tbtl preJent d.iwUf!sion tile case of year to year, and it would. be very bard to with. 
Trinity COUCb'6, ~ublin, for ber Majeaty's .draw that widows' fund without notice. In tbe 
Government make no proposal upon tbnt sob- same way it would be hard to withdraw with~ 
ject at the present time. But. it is perfectly out notice the ..smnts now made to Preabyterian 
plain that if tho lIouse e.nd the legislature educational estaulisbments and to the Collflge 
should adopt the measure tha.t we now 8ubmit" of Maynooth. '!'here is another class of pay
to it,' Trinity College, Dublin, will have to be menta made by thu Prt:AbyrerilUlS tQ their ,yno
made the subjt!ct of legiBlatioD. It is alBO, I diclll offi«'l'8. Tbey hold an oJHoo regarding 
think, quite plain tha.t it will be imp088iblc to which it is very difficult to define the degree to 
nmintain the present c:xc1uBiv6 application of wLich it sbould be considered 0. vested interest. 
the I"(!VeDIICS oI Trinity College to tbe purposes But. wheD we look a.t the whole of these matters, 
of a. gonr.uillg body nnd staff wholly connected and read them in the light of the declarati0118 
with one religious per5U46ion. It is quite and proceedings of last year, we Dave adopted
possiLla thai Parliament ma.y a.pply to Trinity first, the principle that now peJ'llULnent endow
Collrge the same lenient method of cWili.ng ment can be given to them out of the publi.c
wh.iclt It commonly adopts, and ma.y think fit hlSQUl'C88 propl:rly so-called j and, secondly. the 
to lea\'tJ some moderate provision applicu.ble to principle that no permanent endowment can be 
the rearing, or to the teachillg, at leaat, of the given to them out of the. National Ecclesiastical 
clergy, who will, as a clergy, become dependent Fnnd of Ireland. What we propose, and we 
entirdy upon the resources of a voluntary·caro- think it & Cair and equitable proposal, is, that. 
plurliou. But unuouhtedly whan we come to in order to give time for the free consideration 
deal with Trinity College we shall feel the force of the arrangemeni:B and the construction of 
of this argument, thnt to put a sharp t.ermina.. scales. for the satisfaotion of life interesta, and 
tion to tho career of an educatiolWl establish- for avoiding violent shocks IUId disa.ppointmenVJ 
mcnt is 8. Dlore trenchant operation than to do to those whoso plana for lif.e may already have 
the IItlme with the machinery for providing a been made upon the 6upposition of the continu
parocrua,l ministry, bccan.se ODe is a much 8DCO of arrangements which have 80 10Dg existed, 
IItronger stimulus to pel'80118 t-o provide them. and which were solemnly made. there should be 
lIeh'ea 'I\'ith clergymen tban the other iI to a. valuation of the interest of all these graut8-a 
induce thl:ID to maintain scbools in which these life iutereat at a. moderate Bcale, or at fourteen 
cler/tyman can be trained. ' These general COI1- yenrs' purchase, of the co.pitnl amount now 
~derut.i()n~, at the samo time. are considerBtions annually voted. [Sir 8. Nortbeote ~ H The 
which I know mu.rt Dot be pushed beyond their aunaal tUDount '''1 Yes, the annual amount. 

·1 proper limitll. It is a life interest, and it is to be commuted as· 
I hope the House will thiuk. when I COlUC to a life interest is commuted, upon the ago of the 

the E'.lld of tbis long and wearisome ata.tement, individuaL. That agG vo.riea. In the C8.S0 of 
tlH\t whatuv« the Gove11lIIlent have dono, they Presbyterian ministers, as tbere is a large nUDl-' 
ba~(I endtavollred to keep strict good faith. I ber of years, that amount iB high. In the case 
believe tilll.t I have announo:ed no proposal-as of bishops and dignitaries it is somewhat lower. 
)~t. to which that cua1'Q.Cter will not be beld to Wu take fourteen years !lS, on the whole, a fair 
apply when it is compared with our fonner de- amount of these (llilerent grlUlts. We propose 
claruUoua j and I tru8t that JJy announcements to treat them Bubatautial1y nslife interests, and 
will remain the same to the clld of the chapter. the payment is to be analogous to tha-t matle on 
I bu,\'e now to c:onalder in the light and RJiirit of otber life intere9ts, and this to wind up and 
our gcut~ral aJTaugementa, and) subject ulways close all the relations hetwtlen those bodies and 
to Hn:: full nULlutentlllCtl, in lettt:r and in spirit, persoll8 and the State. 
of tha.t which we have heretofore declared. what Well, now, sir, I am coming in 8ight of port. 
&PP~nI to U!oI UI/! moat eqllitablt! rllethod of dllal. There are two or three points which will not 
ilij!: with the &gUt.tA Dcmu,7iI't thl) grant to May- take long, apart from the question of religion 
1)Ootb, 2mi all Ilimilar grant.... 'l'he Pre'iuy, a.nd matterB of controversy, lint which are of 80 
teri.1ll1li al'll ilJ!-4lf{,8ttlU in thi.8 maiklr in respect much interest to gentlemen connected with !re
of the oolleg\.l ",,.bleh they Mve in Belfatlt, and land and the In.ud of Ireland, and which like_ 
lik.:wi.;e in rel/peet of a simila.r imllitutlou which wise have so innocellt and benollcinl a. bearing 
el:iat.'i for tbo honeat of minor Pr&ibyterio.u OD tho land question or Ireliwd, that J mnst Leg 
bo,li('.8; t\UJ Roman CIt-holies are interostet.l in (or u. little more of tJle lndulgl'JJCC of the com. 
it through tbe Colll\~e of 111l)'nooLb i 1mt. t1u~ro mittoo. Fi1'8t of u.n, I would proceed to expla1n 
are ah:,() /oIt!veral ot-her PIlymcntll maue by Par. what I f{;:al' some of my hearel'ft will think ought 
lilluumt whiclJ, on tht! whow, fall under very to be placed in the cote-gory of financial puzzles. 
mudl thl: I!AIU~ cla.vs of eoosiileratioD&. There If thoy do niJt entirely follow me, I will a.sk 
Ut tit~ p.1..)'lDcnl n..tU.le by Parliament to what is them, without undereUuhwlg me, to believe it, 
c:-..!I~ Lh Preai.'y~('li;w W,dows' Flln<L X<)w, aUI} I will undertake to nUlke it good upon a 

I~; vf CO=U {or ih~ .~~~:~lY- ',future Ofcuion. It relates t-o Uw importan\: 
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i!ul.ject of-th-.-ti-t-b;;~~~~ 01' I~eln~t-·-J i' ,~;o; ·;i~-';~;hj~ <wJJ(!Q Ilule1 tlt~t whi;11 1n I 
hll.l'e already fl8.fd that I attacb great importance Htill manner we IIllall git'8 2"1, Y"SrII' ptlr~!WI) 
ttJ the merginp: of the tithe rent-charge, aDd (or (or the tith"! r@Tlt..-hStl('fI or hdlmrl, tl", ''''flt:'g'' 
that re&aOn the commiMion will step into the rate at wbkh that rbllrge Sf'll<! In the ml'lrkllt III 
poaesaiOD of it immediately aftA;!r the palling very little, If at all, In(.rc than ]6 I)f 11 INU.,' 
of the Act. Well, it tbero be here any bon. pnft;h8MS. On the othrr hllwl, It I~ not a hfld 
;.renUemen pou88ied of land in Ireland-and amLfI.I(f!mt'nt lor the pnblie. lw.ml1l1e It mAy he 
there are many-they ~iIl not be very grater~II"lt.rd,. taken III • (l"tI:-ral nile that ti" prlbU ... , 
to me for "hat I am gomg first to atate. It II in 8lT1lngetnp.Db Ttat'hmg O't'('T /I long ,'l!I'ir,,1 of 
thM we shall give to tlunn unconditionally the time, are perfect.11I1Att! In andl!rtaiting to Irrlll 
tithe re.nto-ebarge at 22. yea~ purchan. That at lH per cent. 
is, of COl1rae, 2'.2} yean' pnrehaae, Dot of the old There iJt another point .bl(~l, D~f'd nnt ddnin 
gJ'088 £100, bat o( the £i5 a year. We make tl.t more thaD a moment. It reilltn to wbat "m 
that offer bec:mse we think: there may be lan(t~ f he in the reeollection of frl*-h l(P.TJtl.cmen-but 
lo:ds in Ireland who will be. diS}>OSed ll.t once·to I tlleft! at'fl "fsry r~ nill ht'T1! who were in tile 
"·lDd up the arrangement wltb OIL 80UM at tIM penoo of tJlIl In.h Chnreb TPOJ. 

But it gentlemen will liBten to me they will poraliti~ Act- al thG PeT")'K"tuity P"rcha.M 
ace that we have another alternative tor tb9&e I (1au~ Tbpy wP.T~ clauRd of an arnn~Cf!1JJ"'nt 
who may not be di5poM:d to pnrchue the tithe IlOm~whllt "oabtrnt for the Inter'"l'lt of tho!! 
rent.cbarge ont and ont in money down at 2'"l..j national eeclMla<j:tkal proJX'11.Y of Inrlanrt WI) 
yPal'8' purchase. It is tWII-We make to them feel tbat under thi" bill efjolty reqnirMi the.t UHf 
a c.om.pulaory sale. J bue not tbe leut idea penona wbo are now ~~l or a title to rmr. 
that anyone will object to that. W. conveyl cbde unrler theM c1IUtael IJhf')nJII not be !rIlrlJ!~n!y 
the tithe 1'8IIt-charge to them under tbe fallow-I deprived at that title. Bat we alKt f~ it U' I.of! 
ing ooniHtionll: We charge them iJI our books impollrible, iJl • IDftJnJrtI 01 dlvlrtahljdHntmt 
with £2200 fOl' every net £100 • year of tithe and di~dowment, to kf.!f:P thrae da.ulM!!!! tWT

I1'Dt-cb~ That is to say, we teU them 1& tithe man~tly m e:rinenee. in OOfIOW-'lllftJ.ee of HIt! 

nnt-charge Itt a rate to yield them 4f per Cf'ut. hiVhly anmnalf')lUI and jnl"fJfly~inJt etmr{;~jrm ,,f 
We then credit them on tbe otliu lI'ioie with a inteTt:rt8 wbieh tley crea.ta '\\'. tbPTdUTfl Itt'>
loan of equal amount. We provitle tllat they POI'! that tbe power to purclmAe, now In ~h. 
tiball payoff that loan by annual in~talrnenbl:, hand. of the teTJaut, nlJ.!} remain in elut..-nr:e 
with interesL But \he rate of int..ere.'ft to be for three yean ftt"Im the 1_'1'1. of Jan'Jary J~71. 
("barged OJ!. the instalmmt is 3l P"T reat. Tbe lind II DIJt made Ule or ill that IntJ!TV&I, H. .ball 
consequence of ibai II! that a fond of 1 per cellt. then final1y1&pR &Dd dl:.'ierminf.!. 
will !'f!ID3ill .... linking fund to all8OT'b the Another qoer.ion of greoat and nnj"mmJ m. 
principal The purch:&!l(ll' of the tithe rent- teTeat mlJft hen. The oomUlill:ti"fl@1"l to lJI'l *lJ. 
charge in that r-Orm.~X~l't that be .-iU gf1t pointed nndeT tbiIJ hilt. 01' Illme lJOIly wbld. 
rid of the fluctuation, lor we nnat lP'l'e llim II. may flJ~ thms, 'ftn tb., tlit'ktll~ and anorr
bed amount-will DOt be called upno to make I ou." JnTt of the .IIT.1njl"~t .b .... 11 he dl~.~l 
anyadditioll whateTer to his annual parmeRt. (Jr. .. ill, u I think. be t.h~ bl)lriUJ of. t".<7tmrkr~ 
He will be liable to that. annnal payment fin I' 8h!~ amOQJlt t:A pror~y. Th~ qqnt;(JJI fA; in 
forty..5ft yean~ and at the c10f1e of that tnm be liI'~.a.t iD't'utiDent ltbaJJ tba.,t be: ~elAL The peTll(\'.o 
....-ill, ander thl' anangment, have the 1'1e'Dt. trltty parehMe reota DOW fa ui:nf:-nee .J/par V,' 

d.uge. wb&tet'eT it maT be,. for the r-e.idne 01 t rl)J"R'l, as ,. as tbf'1 ,-0, a "f:T1 eltl'fJle d.<;Iw::riJ .. 
th~ ti!De for DDthing. That .rn be thr fttJaDcial , tioa of itmstmm, he#a. tL~ bu. the f>!r~ 
eff""ct of 'the ~emen1, which. I tbjDk" W"Jl1 . tainty ot laftdeo1 income _itbIJQt.t!,e II'J"'~!.I rJf 
not be t.d rar the INh 1a.Ddlani. I pttedn by OactoatioD, or any r.Jf tboe dilikuh .a4mi-Di,rtn.
ti,e ban &rood me th&t this Sl1~a1: t. DOt tift q~[tmS whit'h attad. to U,-t\' ,-~ (){ 
'tritbo!lt wme iDtenst to • great many 00a. the IaDdJord. 'The COOInlltt~ will, ~,..,..~..,.. 
meInOen. I may heft eay that iD dt::alm,· witb t agree witll me that it.;' DrA.d~.:-at,!e t";~1!t' tl'..n 
this queatioo 1 have Teofllnd to lamt'Dt the this eotIlIIriMioD .bir-b .. t M" JirfJ)'l'OIe to &; -
~ity 1I1lUer whidl ParliaruHd: h:u fouoo poiD~ M' .... y ~te autMrity in it. f~~ dl~"'f,1 
itself OD a to!"DH!1' oecuioD of ... .tJ.ng the pro- eontiDOe penur,omtly to hold th-o! (.1-.ur":h h~"l 
petty of the Iriah Chureh ill tll"d.a' to prnnrt ill _hicll wiD ~1 CDttJ.e lute) it. ~It.on. 
b--:~ §O ~ in ita ~itud.t: .. too mri to i Such • ~.larQB i.e nrA .n·1 C!lnrnt be p!T~ 
ilbor..k tlae l''r.u.liemind. We have oot proeeedM I 1Jll.lK"'!Iotl, a ~ood laadloM, u,J It ba tv bt1!<-r I' . 
.,n thai pri:nciple 0( .. uti .... ~ ... ·e baTe DOt thal it 1iIhoQl.j diK~>;"\! ittf-JI u tf.lt)R '" Il./.ay bft 
1'l"'.O~!rt. to .ork dO'Wll the r~mCl tbat win J'e. of 'hft~ it eaooot ~111D'n f 
~tobe~r>t; bat"t:lb.nwd~ What we rrrJf"-. t~ atJut in wmne- ~h~ I 
1;0 JUke the IBM ecoJY.JD1~ fl.J'nn~t for pr<:lJP."Hary n~t. of tnC!3o'J .ta~ .... , th~ v,.o:r ,." 
Ute mtd'51 of tlk3.&. fwvl of .hich the ~ily fIf I' Jlft"~rr.i"t' Jbou!d be pI'f.I'71.W fnr t. t.':: !1!';;a~ .• '4' 

u.e ~ adD:aa. Ay.d, tl:.t e>:m!n;i.tke will.:b.e DI\., ... l,.a.t 11 ~-i_wJbtod, .·~ht~~ ~hi.~ <lA'I'" 
more mu:lilr £"'1'8 me en:d.;i rOf' ,-hili I ban to t ....... I do AOS D..iDk J rotzW f;4ul! 1(It" ~.J.)lI 
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rro\'i9iOD credit (or anytblug more than good 
ir,teutions-w(I IlJrtb(~ pmpasc that in such sales, 
three-fourths of tbe purchase-money may be left 
upon the secnrity of the land. amI that the 
charge 60 remaining wall be liquidated by in .. 
stalments, upon tiJ.e principle ad(1)too in the 
Dra.in~e Act. by wlueh we make the whole re... 
fiayaLle in twenty-two years. Now, the nature 
uf t,his prop<JS8.1 the CODmutree thoroughly com· 
rl'l:!hend. and I trust it will Dleet witb their 
al'provai. It docs nllt place the land in the 
DI!Lf'ket in an anomalous l!haracter; it does Dot 
make the Stolte re8pOll:Jble for dutieB that "it 
cannot fnWi., and the peruuwent rerentioD of 
wh\r.b i.e allen from itt natu.."e. And it will have 
the er-..otlmnical effect of materially improving 
the: prioo that we shl!.H get for the land, and by 
Udfl Illeans we shAll try the experiment on a 
Ih,llit.e4 6cal~ of brooking up IJfopertiea in a. 
tnannt,.'l' which I bcHe\'8 to be pcrCeI.-tly safe, 
ea.'!}", ami unexceptionable. , 

1 will now, sir, give to the committee the 
liDancial J'f::j;ult of these operations in a very !flW 
w"YIls, With respect to the iDOOUIe of the Irish 
(.'1', ur;;b I shall aa.y JitUo, for I have great dim· 
(;ulty ill making out what it iii. '1'ha Church 
t'llmrni&;i\1n lalJOured a.'itiidQolllily betweell ]ti67 
and t.bfl curl of If:!68, and they have rcported 88 
tht: Tef,ult or their Inquiries that the income of 
the Irish Church is £616,000 a year. 1 must 
8I!.y, lHt.b very great respect for their sixteen 
Diantha ot tQiJ, tha.t I humbly dissent from the 
conclusion a.t which the COJOQli38ian arrived. It 
K\!{!OlS t11 me that they placed the revenue too 
)'l,,", 1 fmd that one of the commissioners, 
Colonel Adair who is known to have token an 
l\c:tive part 10 th6ir Jabouns, has within the laat 
fortuight puMjllb'~d a statement in wblcb be 
PUl!! tiJtl incofHe of tbe Iri.Yh Church as lligh as 
£8:m.OOO a yl~r. I do not plAcc it quite 110 high 
fU> t~ol(,nel Atlair, nor 'luit.e e<l low lUI tbe Irish 
Church t'.Qmm ~sion. 1 \!tiliev8 it to be RQout 
£;UO,(lIIQ R year. 
~o nlllch for the I.ncome of the Irish Church. 

lht 'What wu h::we ntQre to (\0 with is the 
CI'l'!tal. 1 h"ve taken tho titlHt rCllt-charge at 
:b.; mte of purcL;:u;t: I JlT'Q}JQ!!C, 811d I lind tbat 
Ille utbe l'ent--ciw.rge wiU yield £9,000,(1)0. I 
h .. vc \ak~D th~ land or all kinria-Epiacopal 
,,1 •• 1 chllpter iauWi, t!wtie helQllging to glebes, 
t:t r:., aud lJutting 011 tht:rn the iairellt Ynlua. 
~1'1II tlnl-t .. 1'"4lry competent parson hy wllOm 
Wt' are a:.si.~tc'l m 'Duhlin can make, I lind that 
I,la, v.llO!~ lHulaitlt-'(l VIllne <Jf the 1a.ndR and of 
fie perpfltoltl Tenlll, if fluid, would be £'2ftO,0OO. 
li'!J!lfl~}1 lb3.t, thore i1f Dloney of 01:0 kind or 
l'v,l.h'df In skcita nnJl btillk.::i to tht! lLUlonnt of 
.!', ;,jJ,l.~J(l •. I hove not Ilttmup~d to vo.lue thtt 
i;dm"::i (If citurcbM. nor the rabrlcs of the glt:be 
h\ltUll!~, lj;~e:.r.ll~ Qrt1l'f what I bave stated of bow 
ttl,·y fl't!l.rd 111 ilie tcn~mellt vaiulltjon aud tbe 
t\hur',rl' UtlOu tht'm, I r."nlIilter it W(luld be hlle to 
tndudt, thetr Ill. Utli !I\iltement M all iltlll of 

:l.hY colltliderable amount. The re!lult, without 
t.1.king into 8CC'OllRt tJI6 glebe- horu;es 111Hl 

chnrehes, \3 that tb.e whole \'9.1«e or tbe Chur,~\t 
property in Ireland,. reduced and o!ut down sa it 
has been-first by tho almost unbound.&d wast,
of life telllU'lts, and second by the wisdom or 
unwisdom of well·intending parlia.monts-the 
renlaiuing value is not less than £16,(00,000-
an amount more conSiderable tha.n I bad ven· 
tured to a.nticipate. when, with smaller meu.nB of . 
inrormation, I ("'1Ideavoured to form an elitiDiate 
of it last year. 

1 now come to • delicate pnrt of tho caac, and 
bere the· figures must be considered 88 t.a.kf.lD 

with rather a broad margin.. Yt:t, on the wholt", 
I think they will be fOllDd very near tbl3 mark, 
80 far as the totnl 18 concerned. The life 
ioterelits of lncum beuta of all kinda in the 
C,'bnrcb- bishops, dignital'iCol, and paro~bial 
clergy-will amount, 1 think, to say £4,900,000 i 
and it that appears to anyone & large Bum be 
should recon",ct that when divided by tl.e large 
number of persons-2O()(}-smong whom tbe 
whole b.a.6 to be apportioned, it represents a very 
8lender o.cknowledgment for the labours, ex
pectations, and CO!:itly education of those geDtl~
men, and for tbe anxieties and honest a.nd gOOil 
service by which their respective situations hM'o 
bunattendcd. The compensation of the curates. 
dedncted from thnt of the incumbents, will come 
to £800,000. The lay compensations are !lOt 
inconsiderable. They will come to £000,000. 
Of that Hometbingover £300,000, it is supposeu, 
will be the value of the a,dvow8ons; but It iB 
very dilticnlt jn Ireland to obtain fixed, clear .. 
and dldinite rules (or estimating their value. 
The transfer of t.hem in lrelaUli is comparati\'ely 
rare, Bnd they are sobjcct to a. v8ri~ty of oon 
tilJgenoies which Vtlry much impair th~ means at 
jud~'1neDt. It is not a krge moLter. We put H 
at about £300,000. 

The other lay eompewrations embrace a cllL$ 
of ptlJ'80DJ who do not much enter into the view, 
looking a.t thili subject generaUy; llOt tho largest 
part will be absorbtd by the pArish clcl"iUl and 
sextone in Ireland, of whom tho bulk, J h>Jijeve, 
like tbe incumLlmts, hal'e freehold ofileea, and 
must be dealt with on tho very same principle 
311 tile incnmbenta. Than there are the officer:. 
of catbcllrnIa. of the occletiiastical cllurt.;;, and 
the functionaries 'conoeoWd with the prl:llent 
EccJesiJloIItical CommissirJu. These will brin~ up 
the amount of the Io.y compunssticmH to about 
£000,000. The charge of pri\'4te clllloWlUants 
on the fund is about. £:iOO,OOO, aud iu that, 1 
may say in passing, will not be indtll.lt!d the 
l'esu1t of a 1'eC81lJ; Act of P:ulialoent pn.ssed by 
Hir Joseph Napier 1l.8 to eutioWlIll"uts of a PlliLl
(:ular class, wWcb it is not nCC<!Sliury to brin;:;: 
into this bilL 'l'bo buUfling ciJarg(::$ on the 
glebe honses represent £:!50,OOO. 'J'be BIUU 
uect:ssary to cl('8.I' of[ toUt engagerllent6 upon the 
Illodt:ntl~ footing we pr(Jpoae "nth re:'l~ct to til. 
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Presbyterians an!} ~bynnoth will he £1,100,000; : patienoe-cuf'fK" iulo!" tlilit .. 1Iftl'" fN,chfJd tlf4't 
and of tba.t Rum I ou;!ht to My \Wn.-thir.is "'Ill : mom,.ot 1tr'ben toe", &lTllngf:1rtf'nU art. ftll rom_ 
go to the Prtsbyterj&1l~. anrI no morn tloou on&- : pJeted-tlu~t h. JlO far C'()l'1lT'I~tell that rrlJ"I~ff)u 
third to Mayuooth. [must a]<;('I supply two is mAde for all tll,~y can f'h"l hi,. terTul''e··-I n·H' 
IJlJlnlJ claim!!! hlld "mitted. The ~hyt.eriaDA i come to th~ thlrd d.8te til ~'III~b l1YlItl[...,1I.t ,IJf' 
cloim, and I think it it not aD UDl"elUIOll"ble I commencem~Jlt. (m.d I Mk &. (Jue-<nion •• Id·:;' 'fflU 
cl&im, that as we arl.mit an edncatinnal 'tiltabllah- reawaken till" JI .. gVmg Int(fJ'I:.~t of the l~rmIJJljtt.'iI 
ment to "'quire a little more time (or maintain- i -bn'w W8 arl) to dlIJpQ!II' of lhe rerid1)f" I I ",dl 
ing it on the old 8y!ltem, we ehanJd ghe them i tint ltate the en",lit1'lTI~ whiel:J. arrreur UI T;lfI 

wooe conaiderntioD in the shape of money iD Inteeaary io be oombinp.l{ in ft IJflO'll'lan (f)f tnt: 
lCl>pcet or the builtlings the.y hue raised m d~poI&J n( 'Ilcb • InDi.!. 'J1l8 11m tWit !IoTti 
:Bc:lfast to meet the Parliamentary grant. whlcb a.lr1!&1Jy bed. writtell, ] mAY '''1, in l,.tf,t-n "r 
we Bhall be prepa:red to ooneedfl, lubjed to tb~ iron. It i. wrUtlJ'IJ lt18t H,,, lOOney ill' to I", &p

ma.rimum of £15,(0). The other i5 • claim, no&; pb.ed to Irish purptl~; aIlri It it, lrri\J...m !.hAt i\ 
made by ihe Roman Catholics, but it ill our iI to be aw1j(>d to pt11pO'** not or.:deli!UltiI2aJ·
opinion it oll«ht to be r.nade apontaDeou..lly, and :DOt fllr any Cbl.1JV;b. not t.,e ,.n1 el-n'U, n<A (fIr 
that, I think, will be the univer8ll1 opinion of any teachillg of reli~on, arId I hope tbe N,m· 
the House. When the Aot: or 18,15 .. aa p~ Inittee will _ that m 1iull I,r,..dly Kt&lIn~ .I'rlt 
it waa knowD to be the intent.i01l that the build,. , I Cl(J'QCeiq to 00 tbe I)hJiga";,-,na "'''. bay. t:r1lM 

inga of MAynoot-h ahonld be kept in repair at the UlId.er'. 14m sho",i1lg 1l rli~r,?!!itir.m not 1.0 Ilmnk 
puLlicch~ The HlJUSeof OommoDSmodified ~ from the fnlfilmlPJJt 'Jf tJl~ at;iJrl.'Jooa. 
ita riewa shortly after. Tbe ooUege had DO j But there are othtT I'WIUilllW Uat it " l'\'l(,f.! 

tneam of meet.iDg the ntee&9al"J' ~n~ ex~ ! illl'pOTtaat *':> oomhtoe Jo SlIY 1,1-m 1M the appli' 
by borrowing, and they have gone in debt to the ! eatioD of th.ti rt:t!clM., ]0 tJu fir" p~ t thUlE 
Board of Works to the atent of ~,I)')(). I j ,heft are feeliD;.{'l m'1Ch t-o ~JIl l"~!'i!r;t,t..rlln a larFt' 
think we abould fee) that: t.hat deb ... ineurred in I portina of the eommarity-..,( t.ht.ltIt who taT 
past time on aeeou.nt of theM! repain. Ad in I that lb. ti.u hal ~ _hl::D the applle4tion ,,1 
coraequ~ of a cbange of riew OD the part of thiM mom,. mUllt be dWOtHUl1Il frmn toM tn,t;b,. 

Parliament. ought a1; on. ee to be n2Ditted. I I iDg of religioo., hut who at- "he MJm time .'JU. !!t 
elltimat.e the expt'll.'Ie of t.bit cotJllflJMion during de8in tha& iH future AJ'I,lieaJiog IlslJ'nJd., if 
\he ten yeal'8 of its eontir,ulWce at £:.!f..(),f.oOO. and pouible. bear V}:Y.JD. it IIflIII.e of tLf)fIIt I~b~ 
that m.&kaI my total chargf' aga,iTlrt. the prop.m.r tna.I'b ot (''hriman cbS7flclt!t, wbteh .'fuM t~ u 
of the Church amOODt SO £8,fIJO/.oo. So t.bat ii WR& a witBI:MI to it. 8m origin 811 H .. "'J!l~. 
thle proptJ'ty will be dirideci--fOJ' I cont.. I ec:mtto~ De, bll!:iDjf ap1.It..d. .. ".,,1, :1M I";lr· 

have some faith is the moduation of 1111 sti· ~ IIIJmit iq C'>D!?l"1J'lit1 "It I;, "bn~ is 
mate-into two Dearly erjul J.arV; or, to he ltIUAlly tlle -::ypr .. doctriDe (If f'nar .. (l! f)t!;;:ty. 
(1IIi~ safe, I Dl&y caU it £16,OI)u,000; and. M thE- ! A .. otbs- wndlMD uf a good y!;)Il ia n .... t it wut 
c.luII'ges uJI'Iln it .. ill coae tu bmreen £8,0(0/110 I Dot d.ra.jf _ from ODe eobtlt:oTeny n.tIJ .!I'J'_h~. 
and£9.()(J(I.,:O).tbelUlDatt~~lafParli ..... W. mut DOt make tbH F"at~tM 
ment will ll'l)t te leaa than betWtIeD £7/J.J),f~J j mere doorway to &f>f1f:be!' 8f:t ()( c:on.dJ.',Us and 
and £8,000,1'..(1. ' diapat.. !lifJ1'hap. e-:r18ll)" ern.l4lT.&Ming. Ont. 

1 bYe Df)"', m, done with my tiNt and I eonditi<JII 0( a good pbn it v,at., tOt: 1~'l_U''' 
.&eCODd datea, bot there if one 1DADe&ai item bring Inllh and ",hr,ll, utah, tlJI!: pL1n m~ ~ 
.·web, through iDlinDity: ot fDbIDO'f'J'. I hue er.;:ual ill ;u aJlI,liea.t.w:o to aU pcuttl!::t. and,. IW 

onJtv-.d. The committee will naturally W. haw far aa 1Q.&1 be, 10 th-. who'Aec onf"i)'mt~ty It( 

.. ·e are to ~,. the heavy e:bMge that lIl4y be Jrel&od. ODe f;Ob,btilJD mOlT:" I will m~ toJc 
enbiJeJ. by the eom:JIiU~ bee:aaJe II the wbicAl&ttadt6.b;~b"," ... alutl: tb!>;p'-:ilDmUllt 
cmumut.at.i.-ma are made, and .. e bY' eT.ery 1 emhodJ tbe 6n1l1 a.Vp!i-':!at~1.EI at the mr..twV. 

deaire the)" ~hnu1d "be made ~Jn6di.Utl,. or N I The IIlOtte'J" must I~ 10 ~ ... at that \he d-r..) 

500lI aa f'OMible aft« f~..hm.tla~ t!.q "'Ill Jru.,. DaV .. come .. heo an, 1'D«mbeJ' j)Q flitJre:r 

~ betw~ Er~allI IUld Prtabytai'/Iiide 01 tOe Ila...f; Ibouki ~'!tIt,. ~ t1rat. 
aid., from £4/.flJ,iJ.·11 lO £i/..I)iJ,(ttJ. MJ aruwer there .... a .am 'Jf ~y \I .. '&IJOM .~t. W1ffjl:; 

Ul1.lut, fm1.o.!Q;tely. tOe b:ulkiDg ~ of m,r ~ lor it. .pi'l~ .1tkiJ "O".lv.! ~ u~ 
right hoD. fritmd. !.h.t:ChmDel]r}t of~ F.:ub.f!fJ1IflI' badi: ir.t4 all the en"r.cJ"/latt)t';<llt f:-om whir-I. .... !:' 
are _cD, with ~ to Ih~ d,:~ of Ute are DO'If at lni\b ~'1"~ to 11~ 
pnbIJ~ as 10 cv.ae lIQ lI"'1'"ll)llI d.iJ!:u:o.lty OR ttlal ound'f'" 
f4J1 of i..bt: ea,<.e ; ~4 as. a. mattI!T 01 ~ I will JDo!mtimI r.lll.l8 of tU DVJo1P.II ft:Oti':Oft·~ 
.. e haWt ta:cen T..oower ill t3b 1;.:11 tt. fu: tJJe pay- ,;. tbe .ppli~ M the aorrt",. 'lbt rtvui""i~ 
meat of COlIIlnat.WI)D ~.ia dgt~ ~t. 01 t.Ae faJ among C:.,11J'thet ooly ... Da~ "f tnt' 
t'.n.m~ Mel' foar fUlL q.sf.ioB, bet:G_ f(;Jc}" a lIIotUllfe tl"(/llQjd 1. ... n, 

A.nd DQW ,~~ L.tnt .a!I the.~ erJ"'It!b~ yit,b thoe- "'~~U+A 9f tb. peopl«. t~ 
.I:dee I bue .. i.tr~I*rle.ttlr dt:ta&d, Dd .hY..k O'p!n.i>'ml M ihP 1100.~ &Del ti-e pI~>i~ ~,j~!'J; 
the ~r.;mJ.:VJto: ban jj";\aeo:t to .. :th .,..,... "'~ hue tiftD~ 'ol!'lir'lJ l1J'a.~~ lot: r€~~4.. h' 
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applic:.Ltif)U to education would not faU 80 
dir6Ctly under the same bun, bu.t it might give 
~ to the sUBpicion in Ireland that it W88 IU1 
endeavour to get rid r4 the annual grant, and 
might launch WI into the eont'toveraies connected 
'ftith the system. of national education in tha.t 
country. It has been proposed byaome that the 
fund sh01Ud beappUed to puhlicworksin Ireland. 

Those who have followed the history of the 
..,'Teu.t a.ttempt we made at public works in lre~ 
land in referellce to the Shannon drainage, will 
a.dmit that the p1'08pect opened -by su.cb 1& 

pr,)posa.l is not very inviting. In the first 
pJaco, it fa a projec.:t which would lead to 
jobbery, and in the next place it would set 
every part of Ireland at variance with every 
other part in the scramble to obtain the largest 
poasilJIlJ portion of the money. In the third 
plae;;t, do what you could to promote equality, 
the appiica.tion of the money must be unequal, 
tJf:c<l.UW more would be given to certain districts 
thnn to others; and if the money were applied. 
ill the way of loaD, the arrangement would lead 
to ~t improvidence, because when ODe public 
work waa ended the money would flow back 
and become again available, aDd it would be 
imlKlsafble to make the fund & permanent 
foundation for loatlli without enoonntering dim· 
cultiea of I.tI objectionable character. In the 
SIlIllC way rca.sons may be adduced agnill8t the 
bpplicatioll of the fund to railways, and, besides. 
it ill iwpoalliLle for us to connect the question of 
Tri~h f".lHwo.ya with the question of the Irish 
Chllf'(':b. 1 know the interest which exists for 
railways in Ireland; but I aho know that. it 1& 
a question of great difficulty and complexity; 
and it ill our duty in laying before you a mcasnre 
for wluc.b we claim the merit of fina.lity to make 
IIOllIe proposal obvious and clear in character, 
and which dO&8 Dot involve you in any dHficult 
iuqlliril1l. It will be the duty of the Govern~ 
lI1f!llt to ~h'e .. careful confjide~ation to all pro_ 
TJI)Mla in t\lgIU'd to Irish rnilways, without con
Dt..(~tin8 thom with the preaent matter. 

It baa next hoen proposed. tlmt tho money 
&hlJuld be applitld to the Jloor-rate&. Such an 
apli1h:'ation, it appoan to me, would be a. great 
Ilustako., 1 am Dot in the least inclined to deny 
that tbu laud and t.bo laDtllords of [relaad may 
,It:r'i.ve !$Ollie considerable oonc1it in the long fun 
from auy mode in which the money might be 
applied for the benefit of lreland; but wban a. 
tiy~tUlU Qf legulobligation hM 1Jeen there eon_ 
fltitllted t.o flatizlfy • primary want-an obUga. 
twn 1'tOOg1J.i.11l:d ill aU quarters (II incumoont on 
till) l'l"{)r~rty of the coUDtry-1 do noi thiJlk it 
1J.{lC1~"tt...'l.r)· that this fond should be aPlllied in 
N:llof (),\ tlU\t 1.':;:1.1 ohligtlUOD on property. I 
tllll.lk WI! sh';mhi be guilty of a. great. breach,of 
l..Iut} in IK1 applying i\,. 'l1.c PI!Oplo of l1'6land 
<1rl.", gCM,rail), 8lfflal.:ilIg. UQDlDJl CAtholics, and 
I &}, &llliaJ.lI.m. t.o Wonk. how ex~dingly IJlD.IllI a 
llOrtiGli a! ru.blic mouey lu&s fa1Jeu. to tbcir Jlha.r& 

as Roman Catholics. The Il1tl88 of the people of 
Ireland aTe, therefore, entitled to 'Qc made, as 
far as possible~ the principal recipients in the 
applications of the fund.. I will venture to read 
to the committee the preamble of the bill, which 
I hope will be in the handi of members to
morrow night. It says: "'Whereas it is ex .. 
pedient tbat the union created by Act of Parlia
merit between the Churches of England and 
Ireland, .. by law establisbed, should be <lis
solved, and that the Chnrvb of Irela.nd, as 80 

separated, should cease to be established by 
law, and that after satisfying, so far as po.5llible, 
upon principles' of equality as botwoon the 
several religious denomin.at;ions in Ireland, all 
just and equitable. claims, the properly ot, 
the said Church of Ireland, or the proceeds 
1;llereot, should be held and applied for the 
advantage of the lrlah people, but DOt for the 
maintenance of BDY Church 01' clergy or other 
ministry, hor for the teaching of reUgion; 
and it is farther expedient that the said pro
perty, or the proceeds thereof, should be appro
priated mainly to the relief (}f llIln.voidable' 
calnmity Imd snJfering, yet 80 &1:1 not to cancel 
or impair the obligations now attached to 
property under the Act for the relief of the 
poor. It It ia the latter part of the passage 
which defines the applica.tion of the money. 
There is in every country a region of :want a.nd 
snfi'erlng lying between the independent part of 
the community. on the one hand, and the pnrely 
pauperised population on the other. For this 
region of want and wffering it is very hard to 
make adequate provision by the poor law, 
which 11 almost intended to be niggard in ita 
operatiolls, because, if it were made liberal and 
large, tho risk would then bo run of doing tbe 
grea.te3t possible injury to the independent 
labourer struggling to maintain bimaelf. The 
want and suO'ering I now speak of are pnrtly 
relieved, not through· the medium of the 11001' 
law. but through the medium of the county 
cesa-a heavy and increasing tax-not divided., 
as in the ctLi>e of the poor-rate, between owner 
a.nd occupier, but paid only by the f)CCupiOl'_ 
Tho bW1lcn of thU tax is not limited. like tho 
poor.rate, to occupations nbove £4 in value, but 
deBcends to the most miserable.tenoments, tho 
ho1del1 of which arc required to pay tor a class 
of Buffering 'Which in every Christian country 
should be relieved by a lArge and liberal 6Xllen. 
diture. 

Take. first of all, the lunatic uylwns. The 
care ot lunatics ia one o! the great dutie:<l of the 
community, and in Ireland, though the pro.
'fiaion {or them baa as yet by no mea.ns over
takon tbe whole country. the 00IJt on tbis hett.d 
is a.lready from £120,000 to £l40,OOO~ and will 
ulUmately rise to £200,000. 'l'hla expt!lhliture 
ill defrayed by the C0110ty cesa, collected. frnaa 
the class ot occupierB I have described. The 
ca3e of the deaf and dumb and of tho blind. i:I 
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the next. melanrltrlly topic 1 wilJ 't'erer to. 'rile &<lJil1ity nf Wllich Wt" havp, ~('''I~",in'd 1,1 ~Tr""i'i~ 
alleviation 01 the eonllition of the rieaf, the ebc(I. /Inti to m(lk~ tUelllIlUlmll ,wll,llli}i,I' 'or 1:,";1" 

dmnb, and tbe blind, 1!('-4I't'-ely (.moe!! within the dtatine.d application, prol.nbly ill TlH~1t CR""" 

province or the poor Ia' .. , 1,I'.,;1lUMe it i, • very tbroufjlh the rnf'<lium, a.t1ti in raU 1'";fIIII''' nr,der t}JI! 

costly matter. You will Nfep • paupeI' in & control-and that WI'" rrrllvi.J,. in tl.1' hill--f,' thf! 
.... GJ'khouse. and keep him decently, io ]reland, Poor Law ('omrr.IJUlIl)hP1'll ffJr lrplan!!. J l,:t\"O 

for lome £7 or £S 4 yean but you will lIot mentioned IttrlJlti~ flrlt bP.csu.4e the pro9j>'!",., 
keep tbr",se claue&--Yuu will not. gh'e to the to be row ffJ1 InnaL,,, 111 the hl.rs-e.t ... r ~1~. 
deaf and dumb 8rHl the blind the most pre-ciont Next \0 theM! in "rd"r i* th. ma.klult' It. !UlCi~IJI'" 
boon YOIl CUD ~.e them-that I!, training and tory provision tor th~ trujrJirr~ anrl illo;tnu:ti!'d 
instrnct.ioD-nnder. perhaps. £30 or £40 per of tbe deaf and dumb ar.v) tbtl Mind, J ber. I'" 
head per year. It is no common aet to train cotnrnittie to unde-ntJLnd J Bm lint n,..,." "'TWA ••• 

theM people and to collvey to tliml, througb Ing of jn..-titutiOD' in which tllP tleal. ~hl; dliln~" 
tlJe beneficial channels that ·the AJmighty b.. and the blind, .re to bt tnewMl np for llf~, t,.,!. 
given us, the hltsliiDgI o( kllOWIf>.dge and the limply of vliOf'.Ill in "bl,.h U,HY may w''''i\~ 
faculty of applying their bodily powen to their that kind 01 i~truciij)b that they ar~ Cfl!,;.f!liJ 

own sUf'port. Thia description of ",am and 01 noetving rot' their O'IVD benp.ftt; tbm 1.0 
soJJering ia marked out by every leature that out aj{&fn ioto the 1Im'l<l and plAy tb~rr JI8Tt, !d. 

('.an f'(>~mrnend it for the applicatioD at an; f:u .. ~'i'len",e perruj~. $I 1ISfI;rvlI1JlPQ'l~JeJII'''' 
funda lika these. There are tbOfle ",bo say lOtiety. 'Ve believe tbat a good .-y~tem til ilpJ 

Jhette funds should not be secuJari.8ed. I re- or the poor law may 1M providf'41 tor thll.t .. !aq 
8pect the fE'i:1inga of tbose who are agaiD!!t the of penODl at an U1J1:O.e ?f atJQOi £311/J.(J !\ 

secularisation o( stu::h flUlds; bui I l3y tbat jf year, anrI the u1tJmat~ err""l1~ o( the PT'.Ivlli(" 
we go back to the hiatoT1 of ecclt~ri&"tleal tar Junatie. wonld be £115!i,((J) • year, 'rho 
property in Europe the soggested appUcaUOD i.t proyiaioD 1m other (onna ", mental "~kr;I",, 
bot tf) be condemned and de:nonnced .. leClsl.ri· besides tbat I hue aamed-U,u t_. fof)1' ~k,~. 
aatioIL The property ot the Church Wall and othen-rnil{bt oogt a~qt £2f',f~J Ii YPJ\f. 

di.vihlhle into foor parlI. One 01 tbeae was There iJ a lifr,.,i.'lIfJD tll1l''''lItiy n~ll:d jn In:_ 
OODIWJCI'3.ted to the 'lise ot the poor; and, or all land, and th~ i.l • ION,ly of prupeJiy,tnJol;w;,J 
tbe poor, the adlicted. cue. 1 have namoo make n~ far the Ole (f{ f''''i~ and I. t.M }.rJ!'," 

the strongest appeal to human compuaion. At who are above tbe petlf""'L The Irish WtJh I 
the aame time, when I knoW' tbe corulitio. of men are kDO'WD for tLill ,11:;11, bat tu~y an 

.the Irish peasa.ut, _beD. 1 tee tha:t tbe cbarJre ICattemi ovu the CJ'JUDtrv RlIWh JDOI'e t,f,jl;ir 

through tbe mecil1llD of the eotUlt1 ce. II to than in ED~lancl. The unJ'lllI an wort:, ,ud 
be lAid mairJ)' UPOD lum, iD the tint illlltaoee, the public m"Jdleal of6.cf!T f'.aDQ.K 00 iD h" 
and whoUy 'UPOD him by the prtMDt maeWany place. at llIlce. 1 ana IIIOn"V to tlI': iI./rmn.w llpt.;!r 
of the lI.w, I hail the oocasioo thiA gin. oa or good autbor.ty t.hat the inj'Jri!?!l to h~...alUI, 15£ J 
I\t once r;:fT"d.ing • great impro'Vemeat in nun· eTA to life. wbi.eh rnnlt 'rom t;'.e "';1;, ~ ;;,1 
ing the lrisb. occupier, and apeciaUy tbe poor .t1oUed nune-A., ~pedalJ1 for WCJJien ill mfol)'iJ) , 
()('.cUpicT, from aD important portu:ID of his : ate griftOftL 'laf;! POf)r Law (inar'i.;~ .i,-w,;':' 
Lurden., and of protidiPg a more UDI'1e. a more from meaning the ~ry UP'l'1Uif':1 ilI ... l n.1.ke 

nnlionll, and • brtte:r regulated 1IOlIJ\:e cA iJa. the nquiaite J!"(IVi.iIj-D in n't)' trw CM".A; ',.I'. 

C<JlL.e (IJr the relief of the Yt:r'/ IOI'e&t 01 IHllnaZI I"" a IWB Iff £l~/J{') D1J~ rr.;d.t be- f"I'O'/i,j<"'i 

&iflict:oOL aJi ova lrtl&nd.. ft"lfOTlfJ::lWJrita aud i",d':!~r.~j 
The g'"aenl ~W'«k of thia I'lan wiU be r-bl;w-,a. bll'<;lUI'l ill h·r:lar·r!; tltey rP.w~·,,; V ... d"" 

d~oped wha the thUd of the day. J ba."e ~tary 1JT&tIr.&; b!Jt ~-t.Yem r"r,rhar.IH.','H! 
d~t..ed ia an1yf:d at. It will be the duty of grauu aDd. ,.,intl':. bl!:~vrAt'1JI'..ll: tht-yan ' ....... h> 
the co .. "nBfiYi01l to re:pon to w Qu.eea that quakly ItIpj.rn1t-·j. We .ball F";.r-- th U.f.. 

provis-i')n ia made fiB aU ";he purpr»i::lIl".(r.Jkm. f!OIJUD'lttee that tht:r .h., be JDf;Jafir;,.i .. 1'J< 

plated in the Act, &Dei i~ will be their dtltJ also eipsnt.a of t'!il.!"JIi of: tlttse (uno ... 
to report "'Us' iatha amount ofmrphu tn'eDGe Tb«e W u.rAhd'eb~ UJd ~k;..t b: tv. '//4I't!\ 

ani!able ror tbe3e ulterior ~ the .. bole ininIwie!l., tl'J ..,h:..-I. j mtUi taU 'be f.art~ 
of .. hid:. will be eun.merated ia the Dill. I will attzatioD of 'n..h 1Ml'fI.~~ 1'~ h::nroit:rJ] 
1.00:» troo.l...lt: th4l e<JV' .. 'tJ!Utee 80_ byreadiag tbaa. .,.ct.em 0( Jnrj:.nl.i 11 at. pr.-A&. c.tuf(t4 "'VII 
1 Will r,·:,t say ... iw:116 or not it r.!ight ~Je ~ t.h@i maatr ~ .1\1) II .. Itlll"I:ka tn. tbe JYIf'".l'k'Al J 
sary to re.:rr\ 10 far.hM ~D; bot. tkie ooeupien of UH: 4r""'~ It tJ .cry it~;~t~ l;! I 

IJalnI would he admilHA1en:d. wt na.:ler aD1 two ,.,.~. 10~'" bd: r,a'-"l' ... rl (A~;-. I' 
~stem ,boll;, new, huI: Ut~ would w adJr.juj.. b:appeaI t~ UI8 hl:f.Jm:l!'Y eI !hoe «nllt:_, 

.tfftd. ~pon prin.:ijJES IID4 aec:onliD! te raj"" tt.o.gIa m UIII': ei.J"ti1.l uI ,f,~ cr"8~1 • .IS l)',t I 

.bieb are alnady in par1ia.i aDd imi«ftc: ees:tnJ; aDd, ~H",.',tJ:eh it a Hrr'1"-'l"k:d t,,,. ,;,).~ ..• __ 
opehttoD ill lrd&Bd. \'fie ~ etape a.i1o- Je-nt,d frqn& lDb .. fhle eourot .. , tt • tn.;,;, .i. 

grlher tc'!' ~ diI!.':u1ty, ~-«:t':llle~ CrT;:y ~ oolylh a 'l'nyw~ Jl"lf"W ... oIlt. 1.1 
p11"p1CM kt r...aad 1II.oo'J1D gt"OIUld 11.e: !trr.rQli::'* &lid ~le ~ p!&U!" Om 1",,;1'la'a1Clli:tU of thor- .. 
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infinnlUies is wholly a.ntiqoated and UD!!D.itable, I diU'erences or opinion on the ontlines of the 
ll.!1,l neetia to be reformed. The sum to be measure, suggestions which, when those outlin68 
f.i:>.lmed by Uiecounty infirmaries. hoapJta1s, el;(:., are decided upon, may tend to secure n more 
OIay be pnt. dOW11 at £51,000 & year. 'I'l16 beneficial application of these funds to the wel. 
general financial result is tbat I have pointed to f:ll"e of the people of lreiamI. 1 trost, $il, tha.t 
n fund of between seven and eighti millions, anu a1!.hougb its operation be stringent. and althougb 
tbti charges which will be most likely to oooo.r we have not thought iteitber politic or allowable 
Ilnder these heads, and which may be assumed to attempt to dimin.i.sh its stringP.DCY by making 
from time to time as we are provided with the it incomplete, the spirit V:H\'lU'Us tbe Church of 
Illeant!, amount to £311,000 a year. Ireland 118 a religious communion, in which this 

With the pr() .. ision of all tbl!6e requirements mealJUfe has been considered and prepared by 
J think we should be able to combine very great my colleagues and mY'lelf. has Dot been a. spirit 
rl;'fonns; We shall be able to apply strict princl~ of unkindness. 
Ir!es of economy and good administration to all Ptlrhapli at this time it would be too muoh to 
t.lte;re departments; we6ball be able to Fs-divide expect to obtJI.iu full ereilit for any declaration 
Ireland into Jiltricte around county infirmaries, oftlmt kind. We art! unJoubteuly I1IIking an edu~ 
... ·ell managed and gO\'emeu, and 80 disposed as cated, highly respected, Ilnd generally pioue and 
greatly to incre:lSe facility of access to them. zealous body of clergymuD to und~rgo a great; 
[.ant!y, I have to ml::Dtion that to which I con~ transition i we arc 4.'ikinga. "powerful a.nd intelli. 
te..'i5 1 attach very great value and importance. gtlnt minority of the laity in Ireland, in con. 
It tiliouhl be known tbat the state of thiDge r neetion with the Established L"'hurc1l, to abato a 
ha".e lJointed out with regard to the county great part of U.e 8xceptionnl privileges they 
01!815 has attracted the attention of lri~h mem~ lIave eujoyed; hilt I do not feel that in making 
1)(:rs, and the attcnt1fJD of • committee of this this demand upon -them we are seeking to inflict 
Ifouse, which bas recommended th.o.t the county an injury. I do Dot belkre they are oJ(clwrively 
ce!;1' be put upon the aame footing as the poor~ or evon mainly respoDsilJle for the ert'0l'8 of 
nte, that thfi poorer occupiers be relieved, tuld English policy towards Irel&Dd j I am quite 
Lhat the paymout be divided betweuD Lbe land- certain that in many vital ree:pects they have 
I<?rd and tbe tenant. We certainly shall be in suffered by it i I believe that Lhe free air they 
B bett(:r CODtlition for invitiDg the Irish landlord will breathe under a syetem of equality and 
t'l accede to that change when we are a.ble to jl18tice, giving scope for Lhe development of tbeir 
oift!r. lUI we shaH offer by tbis plan, a consider- great onergiea, with all tlia powers of property 
aMi! diminution of the burdens of the county and intelligence they will bring to bear, wiU 
cell!. This ia, in genoml terms, the mode in make that Ireland which they love 110 country for 
which we propose to apply the residue, and I them not leas enviable and not lees beloved in 
arc. certain I am jnsUfied in inviting the serions the future than it hot been in the past. As 
Iottention of the &1188 to the plan, &nd in ex~ respects the Church, I adntit it is a en.se almost 
I)!'e8!ing my confident OJ:peC'tation Bnd belief without exception. 1 do not know in wbat 
that lila more it is examined. the more will country 80 great 8; change, 80 STeat a traDBition 
members find, passing over tbe objectioDB they h4a been proposed, and hu.s bOOD embodied jn II. 

mlLY hU\'e to diHstabllihment and diseDdow~ legislative proviSion, by which the ministers of 
DHHiJ, that it Is .. good and IIOlid plan, full of a Nligious communion that have enjoyed during 
lJ\J,huI; advnutage. flO ma.ny llges the favour(.od, JlOsition of lIn :&itab-

1 ~hBVe I bve DOW goue througb the ehief or Ushed Chu;(:b, will no Jougcr reD'lAin 1n that 
ttt!~ alUl08t endlesa ILrrangements, and I have }XIsitioo. J can well un!.WratAnd that to many 
hiii as well asl &mabIe tile plans of the Govern- a.mong them sueb a change nppelU'S to be not1lIDg 
mcnt. before the comtuiUec. I will not yenture le&a than ruin a.Dd destruction. From the heigbt 
to alll1cipahl the judgment of the committee, all which they now i!tand to tho aJlpa.rent 81)),88 
hl\t I trW!t the eommi~tee will be of OplniOD it into which they think ;;hl!Y will bave to dtlScend 
)1, :t plan at aoy rate loyal to the expectations there. is 80mething that n:calls the words nscd in 
W(l hdd out on a forDier oecasion, and loyal "KiugLear,"wbeuEdg~r6Ddoo.vourstoperrua.dtl 
to liltS ptmple or Eai!land who believed our Gloucester that hu ha'lr (allen-from the clillJl of 
pl"m.a6li. I lloptl al80 the members of the com- Dover. He 81118 : 
IIlltt'~0 may tbink. that the best palus we could 
g\\o'\! bave been app!i\.'tl in order to develop and 
rM~u.re the m{WIl.lJ'e, aud I aa.y that with great 
;,'ahmiBmoll to the jUUglncl!to! gentlemen on this 
lllnl 'lll th~ other aide of the House. It b a 
buhJed, of ll>gislaUoll ao exceOOing\f eotnplex 
llHd Hl.ri!<:d that. 1 ba.,e flO doubt there mlllt be 
"/Tl.'Il'Il, there muat be omhi.siolll, and there may 
IK' rnall1 pOfj!ible improvements; and We suU 

• TID mastI .t: e!\ch tt1ake M~ Ule altltucle 
Whtch t;bou ba,a~ ~rpQ:UdJCUI ... ly tall'lll; 
Till ute', a m1rac1tt.·' 

And yet Lut a litUe after the old man rallies 
from bia ddWlion, aOI\ find.1i that be has not 
Callan &t aU. And HO I venture to tru.:;t tha.t 
wbeD, st;rippt'{l of t.be tictitioUllUld Illhentitious 
aul upon whi~h we b3Yl: too long 1.Ililght. the 

w"lt:OlTle frOID e'rer1 side, quite irr\!spective of i lrtsh .&tbbliihroent to lean, it &baH come t.o 
L. _______________________ ..:c:.' ;:.G ______ _ 
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;'ace ita trust til itl OYD fN01lJ'CeI~ m itt O'Wn f me (or • mOUl~nt -."-.1,,, tor ;:-;~",; -~lId .;y 
lW:aet wiat.lom9 in .n tbat can draw forth the I coHf3agU"'I, I .. y H-.at we an IADVaine af ~be 
mergiP'9 01 ita miut.ta. SlId its m~ben, and I ~ We hebe .. thill «J(jtTln"~"'1 J. Deal' it .. 
the high hope! and prnmh;es of the GO!fpel tbat end. anti, (or my part, I a'll. d>otply cI'jDvj'!l!"'I!'i 

it teaches, it wiilfiDU tbat it has eDWred upon. \JJa4 when the day Q( final ~'f\~rl)llm .. tiIJII tb~lI 
DeW en. of ita exiJlte1lC8. aD era tl'aU$,'i"!t with ariu, and wh.m the W'0fI'U ar-e IIp<>kl''u ttAt JIYe 
hope &I!d promise. At any rate, J thwk the day the force or law to tb .......... Ir; ',".lw,'11~d ill tltQ 

baa cerwnly eome "hen au eDd h38 fin&lly to ~ work or ~.aoe and jll.Llou-UIJ)IM 

be pat to tbfl uniOD, D~ be~n the CLUl""b u words .,11 be ech~l fu'fII. ""1' .bore "htnl lhft 
• religioa. aslJOCiatioD, but bet .. ~ the Kfitab- D..mIe 01 lrelaori .ad the Dllmt!' f}r Grui }i;-{talll 
lialmumt ad the State, which ... oommll'!"Q·;«i ban heeD hearrl.; aD4 lla ~"I!I' ,,", fbi"" _HI 
UDder eirenmstanoeea little RUSpiewtls, and which tome b&ek iD \.he .ptm-.Yint: V'f!t"~tict at cin.H.H4 
baa eonti.nned to bear frait" of tlnhsppiOO!'1 to IIW1kiD4. • 
heland, and of dlacr.dil and 1CAD<iaJ to E",land. 

Sir, theft' UIDOt'e to say. ThilllleMlD't W In PRF.ACH'~G. 
eyttry aelISe a pat meuun-great iD ,ta pnDei .. 
pIe, grNi in the multitnde oot; mne.iy of ita (LteJ\twed Marc:h ~'2. J877, a. aeout"",,.nce on 
techni-::al but of ita tmportaDt wl!Jgbty and I"P~" and PulpIt," heM lit t.b~ (.'~~r Tl~W(lIe, 
intereIJtiag provisil)lL5. It itt not. ~ meuurt Lmldon-Dr Joeepb Parker P"'IIA1Dlf,] 
only, bat it 11 a..test:mg man:re. It is .. mann I 

• which will .bow to one aJ1d all olaa of what Da P ... RDlI. ... D L..t.DIJII AJfD r.J,.:'i"l'Ulllr.t.

met&! we &1~ made. Cpm D aU it; brings a 11 I rUe to .y a f~w ~ OD thli8 'n:t..-~ltJl'IIJ 
gred reepormblilty-fint and fonmoai 1m- 0ttUi<..n,' .. ore 1"1]. t8rl my IUOI P'lUJlG't
doabtedIy vpoa 1IJ who ocmpytail beDeb. We pr.rhap it oogbl &0 be .Y MIT J''lI)lGlof>-M to 
... deeply c~hle-...... d<eply guilty. If _ to JOQJ' IImIdo tho gnal __ &ad 
we have either diahonestly, II aome &hink. ar if .,--pathr wfuch I teel IrJr the .. til t..br:.t 
"W8 1Iue eYeD prem:rta:rely « 1IDwiIeIy. chaI- mef1.ingt. We ... here "Dpora eommoD tJ1?Ud. 
lmged 10 giganLie all iuae.. I bow _dj ~ J( there an ddrl'll'eDea ..... J~ M, I .. (1t.e' 01 
pmishmeDUi \baa: ue due to raah ... ill public thole _he think. t;hd it .. ti.. bJ.-r~ of any 
men; &lid that OrJgM .., tall BpOIl ta.o. IDeD m.&D of a IILIJIf'1I cw..1:.er M atnk ~ drtfo:r
no with hawh UDequd to the tLik: attempt \0 meet apeD proper ~ (IDly. Let hito TIpo8 

,rude the chariot 01 the mil.. &. oar ~ all occui:rnl t&ke are tnt ~ ~ ~ 
bility. though It • ...,., it n<:>t eulusift.. It ~ 110 hIm. eauR rA ~ or e'l'il tpnliag. 
OIl from lIE W evvy UUUl who bJ to take part iII Bat we are h~ upaa CIlJ1IIDnII ~M 'Witt. 
the diecllnlOD ad in th.., decisioD of tbit q___ alf'!*i ad mi~·,. Ia~ ~J"D~, from tIM 
tion. ~ DlUi who ~l- totbe ~ 1m tl!Jpedai:iy, .IJDOr/ft exd"Ul1't"ly. \IJ ,..ea1d:I 
is under tl.e mod.mema 00llga~ to raMe the nligir:>n, a fuJldaoa u.. .e.llc:-':, of 1II'luclt J!DUS 
teTe! of hiI; Yiaioa, ad 10 npaad. ill IIEOpe ba 11Mou.~,tf!411 dq:Jmd m \.he JBal8 .. 1M 
proportiBII to the gtataeM at u. objee:L TM matteJ' wil:ich b p~ We......., .. 
.. orkiDg of DIU' mDltit.llkitIDaJ GovClllDalt iUelC {,"rir~d 100 .... b,t.«. I h&..-e .. doa!4, 
if tIoJI'CIlta trial, fur I do DOt; belitmI &hen ftW W ~ s.hat ftP"IIme-and is. ~l t_ pr~n-; 
WYI • ~ .It@'ll the whole f1l \lie ~ of (.1u1M au lArd .bkh ill tiJ.e Mf"?Mo .... tilt .. 
maciUoery ... 5el m l!mtloo ands tho CDIt4i-. J&aac:e ad eetitn &1Jd. ~ tA all f"~,t!lY,I', 
tiona of peKe ad. orw ad. ~DlltiwtWut -' lIltftly ., btU abou, H:.. AI!td JVJ~ 
l'f:/lUla.rity, to ~ with a qeefiioa ~ 01' a.bo.l tn., bd fA 81. JI'!!'"MI, Hili wrn-:l Jilt 
IBUre proCrnmd. .bd more especiaUy .. \he c/:t.u.a.!.-ter, Hill Jfimp'!.e yet aMat.~ .YIl'. 
erEdit and f.J.l':U Gf"".til put Ul!IelIU,·:y ttlyol .. ed,. ~lbt it; the IeQI!It .ruI an 01 ~ 
T1m ~bly, _lw:h baM inhented froat 10 I .. DOt bIft to toI.JladII If!XIII ~ 1II'"Jl.eDd!: 
lIIiILIIy Joo-g ~ &eeI1iI.ulaterI hOJlOUl trOll..... ~_ el1M ~bject. ... hi-.:lk we IKft 6dy i2iI 
ber'" trium~ of pea.:.ei .... but ~ ',be Jwadt 01 8't:~ .. J ~ tJa par. 
~ D ...,.. caJ~t!d npoa to ad4reu rue.tf ~,.,. are ~~ QJl'BI • 'i'.~ OOfM:It'r 'bt_. 
tDa tukwhieh~il1Ii ~ haR ~ all w1uciJ.lta.&eth beatr"~ .... th~t l!l:'~·~~Jl 
the best. aa~ of t.he Ttr} hett. 01 yoar &tbe:Is !Jl ita ~~t aar:l .ar:P.d '1ie. alVi et tli4t ~ 
oJ yOIU ~torI. 1 bt:hcR it WHI pro" kJ to be ta~l. ~i~ ia ail an; M6 ",,".a 

be woc\h, of u- u..L :;:",~ is b.J, ltT~n t~ I the c:vd'--u ~ti-r.-. q{ Qd art lie ... , 
fame 01 t.t.e B:itI!Ite of Co~ roll All. ao ~. lmt &f)t DLmI~nt... ~ 1m' U. 
~-em!lll. m::.1l1t! ie ~ nail t.bt . 1Il.?I'e et:'mp!d.t ~i f'tII"!-t:<.t at~""'lllll'll!8t. 01 toM 
!!I.n;,e. r 'ter;t.:aft 1:& .Y. ... oil ft:CIiIre lID -.aJJ laflf' end.. "uh th.e. .. IoN aU £ua.Jh~r. W It ~ 
m~~!:.w..tti&:;a. 1 .. ~ DOl. mt pa~ t1:.a.t u.. W'Cltd, It:Ot ta i1Ii u.~'tir::.U ~ b'd 
&u~Ut Ii) CIlIICDI' i.e. dtNe r..w ~ ~ 1M t.h8 ~ef'!ld ~A!f: ef 9:'S""for ........ vt fit 
!.l.I:-. 1 aa to are.. b' eM ~ .... '!'h..~ w..:X:M aul o;na'R£!Rt'.DC-·u,e wwd • JUa 

ti1:t''! Mn iIIsrd. be ~t .t,d. I Ita~ .,. ~_ ~ "J/ J"O""l- A .. ~ .. 
~ Bat 1 be@' &Bd pRJ Ui.aIII kit WIr .. d t.t.~ u.oc.llad J-.rt. w-' ~;#rnk~ .~ ao."IWJ 
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lQf'tfathf!Z1! 0( the Greek Dation from .hom we i J'Bllge of thee .,.plaints or commoEpIaoeI will 
howe.till m DSA.DJ things much to learn. ad in be greatly and :aWerially narrowed.. I deny 
1f!tom we find • Blaititude of point.!;: of sym- DOt thai there are casa; in whit.b it may appir. 
FUhr, it 18 mort. ftmukab1e that the greet bat. here I will ~ J'OIl at aD old couplet of 
ora,i.eif, the grel't pM:t -who Ju.s commemorated. ODe 01 oar aaered. poe:ts-l meaa the ueeJleDi 
tteir dwls, and ..-ho liTOO in a ti:mf:l of tmlJa.. George Herbert;: 
lace and war, ~ I':tat.. oae otber _ _ 
m.m-ameDt or power apoa a leY'd with the "1be 1IfOlSt of ~:lSS haft IOIEII!i!:lIq rood: if &!J 

-" d that' .. ~ --.I • - I-- want .DR. 
'1; .... - .... aD .. U!8 .on. ... proceecmg UUIII God ~a. a tu.& and prucbe&b Jl&&.if!I5te." 
the moutb of lfW1. W {-U, bOW this wonJ. has . 
to be eou~ to aims IOO!t hi~ ud !IC.olema, , So aUI.eh fOJ' the snbjed of COIIlIDmrplacea. 
which were iD great pa.rt hiddea from the mel!" I will ventare ~ _y one word upon another',. 
of Ut,., days,. but the more hibit IUld. solemn the but ii will be one word ollly. for it is too .. at to 
aim. !he grE:llter ought to be the can thai t.he be touched e:uept iDcidentaDy, that ~ ~ mb
mi:UUI for atta.iniDe mch aD end are earefufly jed of the ftla.QoB of the office of preachillg to 
c·,ns.idered and- wisely empJOJed. Now it i6 sdeDce. Tbcre an!! 80DltI who are CODDeded 
dlfneult Oil this IXt&!ion to avoid-Jet I am UD~ with aciena:e who eeem to thiuk it is a pall of 
-rJling tc a&mIJ»-\be character of • 12itit; for t1u:ir missiaa. to ptd; aa end to preaching. My 
r.. al-'~ we han only the clloice of criticising bellef is, t;h&t -lo.ui • maDltiDd 1U.bSs&a, that 
tb<: preacbeT or critids:ing the bearer. Bnt. I can· I preaching &lid sdrnce will both ba.l'e their pla.oeos 
uo~ av(tid Gpruro.llg my SUODg COflCU:n'elloe i.o iD the deJd of bfe; aDd if I wt:re to ~"f, I 
~at 'll'bi.-:h .... said by yatU' rec;pecud pastor, ! would jUlt .. readily 'W'JLg't2 m favour of the 
Dr Pm"". and by Kr Sa")"... I thiok IhaI, I bmgerity of preaching u I.oald .. tho \ong ... c' 

Up>D the ",hole, at least I speak of the religious ! itJ of scieaoe. 1 will nnture to ...,. as mw:a 
"hod! with which 1 am c:hiei}y cooVflft8.Dt, I: as this, aDd I hope it will not be IIliaundemood. 
tNnk the palpi.t gdl somewba1le18 than jua.t.ice I quite eompreheDd 1ha1 it: is DO part of &he 
from tboae who lit beneath iL Anyhow, that i ord.io.ary bnaiDea of preaebiog "to punle aDd 
Ctmlplaint of commonplaees is a complaint i disturb men'lI minds by wanderiDg with qUe&
doubilea ttf!TY often urged Wlth tru1b, but 1 iiOSUIwhich Me {OJ' &hem., &0 a great; extent, and 
iOOllJt1metl uged wit,hQut auJlicie:nt wammty or I ill the a.jority of CUfII, ~~ ud ~ 
ttmtll!Stion. live qnestions, lying outside the path of life m· 

Dr Parke:t b.u wdl told us that the most!1 stead of oat5ide the path of doty OJ lite. But; 
e!«Dtial.ekmellu aDd ~" olliR &II! __ hal 1 uk. myBtlt why u it a1 this momea.t that 
in th06e commtJItpl.aces 01 life, and _bile he \he ton. ot 80 Blur profeseon of ecimoe is ., 
spr-..b ( beth~ht mysel!, of _hich 1 tate to be harsh. 10 'tUlkindIY. and 110 domin-=e.riDg towardJ 
tile trv.~ that the real J"e4IGD in • large D1lJD.. that pnd.OtlS ~ and }e1reI. nllgiw, which is 
her of c:a.ses, though I by IlO JlI.fItJla .y in au. the hope- of bQl!Wl ~ I c:a.uoot but admit to 
wby t.bc declar:i.tI;"DS from 1h8 pulpit arethoudlt myself that it ill ill pan • l'E8ctiOD from a ute 
to be c:ommonpl~ is ~ there is _ of thiD,gII, and that thoee _ho bad belieftd in 
d~1 in ti:A he&ltby app.i'tiie by whlch ! religion, and protuaed religioa. and eve. taught 
tbt!1 mll';!::lt to bill' r-ect!i,.tid. by the pe... He: ~~ have ill 'f81'ioos "\J"&}'B been DOl. sufii .. 
JeJcind.tod me of aa illilStntioll 'Wlili:.h I think is : dtmtly care1u1 at an limes to aTold placiDg 
ayposiU! ill ODe of the shod belt be&utihLl poeIIl3 ! tstmnbling.blotb in the way of their lsethrea 
1y GfliJ-i.lld Gray Ilev .. wrote Mrthla8 Lhat I by Ictiboa.s model of repruseta&iDg: dnine troth 
W» &ot beau:.i£u1-iD. whidl 88 detcribel ~ by ihose aec:rttiooa of opiniaD adhering to the 
(;W! of _ imoahd. _hose ntroferrd healUl jut i body 01 dle Gi»pel_bich. growing by a procesI 

u.a.td.et kim to @V forth fJ'OlJl his home and· olnat:ure-.. 1ricb.donotbts!.ongeu1usivelytutba 
~tu.rD to ~ begi~ a\ ~ of COIIlIDUD I Bomu Catholic Chtud, or to aDJ' Chun.:b m 
lite: panicalar. whk-b, by the process of D8ture, are 

"'Jb~ com~ .. air, the 111m. the ,t'.. . I en!' in DeCeSSIU"J grow1:' and "h.icl:t ~ is a 
To kim -..e OplClllD& .i'uadae. ~. : \endency in u ~-rmg to our haLits, ad 

..... hidl thcIre is • t.eI1dency in 118 too lILllt:A to 
Wba.t om "be IDf)I8 eommoa &ban the .u. tbt . tnat.. perha-pa, .. porti.oos or the Gospel i aDd., 
8"l.ln, the ~k.iaa' But to hi:nJ tbey were U opening GIl tile c:oDJ;ra.'"1, th0J 0Dl" peI'bap!:. t~.Dd W 
}>;;mo<iae,." 1.IOt ~ lhq were anythinw PIOf"8 • o~ uti CWEG bar the way. in JBIllY ('D. 

in t~eh·t116. thaa th~J WeN far the- mw.\dud. ! lighleDld minds. I am peI'8IUId.ed that it la • 
who ,. a.rut_ Wldu &hc:m. uueed:ing and. ~ ~ ~t of grat pra.etiaJ importaDoe thai. DOt 
(al: "t>ut ~"OI!iI8. by the 5W1J: s..oa. 01 his pr:t\"a. i oaly the ~ of the thing taught, bnl ibe 
ti~ ht!o_ ha4 IfJU%MJCl lww pntcioQl th~ ftft-; SDa1IDIet' of \be \hiug 1&Uoght,. sbauld be eontiJnl.. 
~ rtt.ra:rciD8 ~.and bdlth mad. m. bow ; oul, Audied,. that t,he p~ DQt &0 o4fto.nd I 
\D.e lugh hlue 01 t.b.Qiii18 b~; and: Ie 1 &rD./ .. ODe 0{ \hGe little oa.;" aAoWd. be ftiIDPlIIbertd. 
ccmirlc::ocl ~ ia ~OII D tlW; haUthy iB iirt &pph~on n~ IMnJ, to thOle- "'))0 kDo_ ,. 
op ..... _ .. ~ oW otilmlla!od, "'" I th""ocl_ '" be liWo ...... boO '" ..n .. bo'" 

~----------------------------~~--~----~--------~--' 
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little ODMI in nf'~J'f!noe to divine troHI an.l knOW'
ledge, even if tbcy he rich in tbft eultivatioD and 
acienee that thts world can give them. 

One word upon a qnestion wlliob mORt be 
fnmiliar to n.U wbO) are conversant with tbll 
great qatlltioD-the qaett.iOD of preparattlJD
and here we come upon gtnond that it common 
tl) secular and to divine oratory. That we are 
a11 agreed in tbat theTe cannot &e too mach pre
paration, tr it be of tbe right kind. No doubt 
it is the preparation of mntter; it ia the accumtt
I;.tioo and thorough di,lrelrtlon of knowledge: it 
j'l the forgetfulneflS of perIOnsl and selfi,h 
motives i it i8 the care!n) consideration or 
method; it t. that a man IlhaU make himself 
8!1 & man suited to KpC'ak to men ratber tban 
H,at he moald make himRlf aI a macbin~ ready 
to deliver to IWln certain prceouceJved ",ora.. 
In that kind or preparation I hope we &1'11 COD. 
tinually advancing. M far asl can UDdentand, 
in the Donconfortnist ChurchM &I weU .. in the 
Cburr:-h of England, a continually iDcTeufng 

. attention fa devdted to thi. aubjeet. It b felt 
that he who tak.811 upon himlell tbiS! great &bd 
elevated function ought to be u a ICl'ibe "weU 
tmtrncted in the knowledge of God, and bring. 
ing lorth out of His tTeunree: thinp new and 
things old." With regard to thiI use of the pre.
puatiOD. u distiDel from tM _odlcoI con... 
tion aDd delivery of wordl, tbere iI p1enty 01 
authority all tbe world over. It it DOW' DeI.rly 
forty yean-&t any rate it, II mOTe thaD thirty 
yean-si.Dt:e ttfeU to my lot to make the acquatnt.. 
anee of • man .. ho baa beeo often aDd (ayour. 
,,':111 beard here for bii uprighta:eM and learoillg 
in l.hiI OODIItry during late yeara. I mean the 
cr.Jebrated Pro(e.uor of Munich, Dr Dollinger. 
And he said to me: "·Depend upon it it ibe 
Cbureb of England is to make way and lie • 
thoI'OUl1'bly national Chareh" (he did DOt lI~ak of 
t.OTnnet.itiOD with DOnOOn'cmniS'ta at. all, bot in 
its ~latiotl to the great balk and 'body of the 
peopl~~ "they .. 11ft gin up the practiee of 
preaching froID writteD aetmODlL" He told me 
this rather in regard to and .. iDdic&tmg a iof-...aJ 
Uiage at Municb. He said we ha ... e a priDciJlIe 
among UI that when there are difficu1t1ea i.q ob
'taming what 1 DlSY eaJ) free prachiDg - q. 
written..........-by the ontin"'Y JDaChinery, h. 
~ to .m.o.Jinary aachinerf. Tho par. 
ishes of thOioe p~ an all at tbem filled ttp by 
r.:stive priest.&-J;riesta ~ to tile diftrid: 
-but it to haJlptD9 thai tJJ.q are 'DOt read,. 
~ea.kl!!ft, and, .ia ~t.ce, the 'IIap b .. 
hee:D. adoptOO., and it b ~ the regulzr rule 
that. wbUe Ulet'fl iI ODe of the ~ .. ,bo • the 
frle6t of the parlllh, and earrieJ oa iW 0I'diaary 
la~am, there ia inariahl, etu.m. ~, 
.oo ,........ to the P"'I'le of ti>e _ Bat 
d,., Dot let .. IlUJl~ tbat. bea.ue the. priaciple 
is to ~ ~ lhue wH1 be a ~ DIiI*Il.'T 
r,. __ ledge ad cu!b_ .. tIuI put of 

tM&e ",110 U1! to preach.. OD. t.3e coutraty, if 

they 8T8 to preach ,,;r.lnllp'tre, W'itlmut know. 
ledge, Bturfy, th~fJ~hi. a811 cnltivfl.tioD, 1M ",.11 
u those hlgb /Inri more 'lull!tlfyinq meau. 1fblCIJ 
rtc!ry right-mtnd~d pJ'P.o,cb81' will adopt, tlu'ly 
will be II "lOundiJ., hra.oq and tillklilJ~ /~rUl. 
balt," and DO hett.8r. It fa only out of the full 
bean, and lIke"iBe out of tho "f!II·t'lmj~he" 
mind, that good ertemroraneclII' rtE'w!blllg' un 
pro ... d. 

Tb we ..... a little critJciltn made upon r)r 
Park~r, to whlf:h, io answer, he .hoW'f!d ... kiU 
in fenee and a power of fCJlllr1ee that givNI me .. 
Yerr cJear beli~f tha.t being .. gooll "n,J effic:a.o 
cl.otUI preacber doot not Imply any dc1kilmcy in 
the art of aeJt.defeuce. Tbo.t.lead.I me to ttm 
point of penonal peeuliaritiell of pR'ac",en. 
These personal pecuHtt.riti __ , DO doubt, ougM kt 
be kept within bound!!, but df'rrend UPOlJ it thf!y 
ought not to be altogether renounctlL When 
1t'lU come to .. reaJly remarkaLle preaeller, y<:JtJ 
will not. find one of them who bu not dL1tln('t-jv1, 
marD, Jan.. you will D"eT tlDd one b!JITlarl 
face that II worth the wearing-that bal not gl)t 
in IJOm.8 Ihape or other lOme ditJ.incl.lvl nnrk~. 
It I go back myself lIpoD remarkable J/":ficbm 
whom I h .... ' beard, I have bp.ard Dr N!!WTJlaD 
about forty yearl ago. Dr N e-w,man wu at that 
time, long ago. before the era oftb", eontrover .. j~ 
with which hil Jl8.llMlia eouect«li Im.t, eontro
YerJY or no eont1'oYeny, battle or DO battJlJ •• 
IDA like Dr Newman, with ht. d~ piet,. an,l 
hili !'I!'Dla1kable gin. of mind, eould DOt b'flt t"'J 
a grut object of Inured. Dr NeW'Dla1l, whn. I .18 an 1IDd.ergraduate at Oxford, w.u looked IJI"'JD 
rat.her with prejudiU, ad knned. Low Cbtlrd~. 
man. bot YeTJ' mUf'Jt ~ tor bia eharact.e-r 
and his knOWD ability. He ..... thm the ticar 
of at )I...,.. .. at Oxtcml. ODd _ to ptP.O<b 
th£re witbmat odeDtatioo or etfrlft, bot 1;1 
IiIOJ,1e n~11enee he .... CID1JUDnlAlly dra,,· 
~ undergraduate. more and more around hI ra. 
Now, Dr Newman'. manner in the pttJplt ",'W (.lIte 

which, if yoa OI'JDJidl!1"ed it iD 'tot M;:pant.e' put.-., 
1M1WoaJd arriYe at we?}' 1l.l:lUtW"aetury t.iJftChh 
aioDt:. Then waa Jv.rt. 'err nrocli (~U(.ge ia tbIJ 

iIdleetioD 01 the YOiM, action fbms wu )l/')f)1'I', 

hillerIDODS were 1'ead, and hw .,-ta were a!way. 
on biI book. &ad ..n ihat. 70lIl will Jar, ;.. 
opi1ut effi.....". ill praebing. Y .. , but , .. 
Lab the JDaIlU. whole, mel tbere .... II~p 
ud. Jed .poD him, t.he:ft, ..... IO'leam am-.c 
aDd ... eetae:. in \he ~ then .aIi a erllll~'lt1,e.. 
_ in tile iguN,. takta ~ W'ith t.hoe tcD& 
aDd witb the maD2lCll', wkk.b .ade eTeD LllII 
deIiT...,., _ .. I ha .. _bod it, aad lLnoi(ll 
_ • .., 1riIII writ ... _ ... oinguJatl, _ .. 

Wen- lId'W, J will make • gnat j IlDI'p .ud 1') 
to auodIer Y'fIY DOtabie and ftrJ admir'~!* map 
-I ... Dr <''1Imrm., I bYe hamt. Dr ehal. 
men prer.:1a and. ~ a04 I ~ 1 ba"t! 1I1!safI"1 
malJlaL W~n. DOW", I 00Dg a mo of So':,..t,:U 
blood. I .. "'1 mud. att$~btd to btba1 atIP.f 
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like even the Scotch accent, but not the Scotch now allowed to p888 with iutpunity-Iooki::!.g' at 
3.f;cent of Dr Cbalmenl. Undoubtedly the accent the total want oC r~ru1t frotn wrd Derby's 
of Dr ChabnerB in preacbmg and delivery was a effort.ll, at that mocl(ery which hu been cast in 
considerable impediment, not.withstanding tlw.t our teeth m retunl for what I quite a.dmit waR 
it was all overborne by the power of the man in upon ordinary principles an inllulting despatch, 
ptcllclJlng, overborne by his pmver, melted into can we, sir, say with rcg .. rd to this y:rt\at. battle 
harmony with a.ll the adjuncts Ilnd incidents of of frep.dom against OI'pre1tsion w}lich .is now 
the man as a wlJOle, 80 much 50 that althougb I going on, which has bern renewed from time to 
would ha~ said the accent of Dr Chtl.lmers WaR time, and for whkh onG-third of the population 
dist&st.ofll~ yet in Dr Chalmel'A himself 1 would oI Bosnia anri Herzegovina. are at thhJ moment 
lIot have it sitered in the smallest degree. This not only suffering exile, but, terrible to lIay. 
all sums up into the gljlneral principle-Let the absolute starvation, ullon which rlr~~ndll the 
preacher never forget the reality (If the man, ,let fate of millionB of the snbject mel'); that inlmhit, 
liiUJ never become a conventional ooing, let him tbe Turkish empit~C!ln we with all tilia before 
MYel' adopt-what, you won't miBundcrstaud us, be content with what 1 wUl call 0. vigorous 
me if 1 use a homely phrase-the mere slang of array of remonstranccs, well intended, I gra.ut, 
relig:ion, for there ill a slang in religion, tlJat ilS but without result, 118' the policy of this great 
to ~ny, there is all illegjtimate gl'Ovrth of vulgar •. (:IHlntryi Giln we, I SIlY, looking upon that 
ity !UHf di.a.lect in rcligion as in everything else. battle, lay our bawls upon our llearts and, in 
Let llim rdain his reality as a. man, and in pro- the face of God nnrl. DIaD, sny witll rcr;pcct to it, 
portion to the B8nBe he entertains of the immea- "We hnve well and sufficiently})crformed our 
6urnhle dignity and powflr of the office he has t.o partl" Sir, thel·e were othel' nays when Eng
fill, and the instrument he luu to wield. Let land was the hope of freedom. Wherl,lver in the 
him extend a. proportionate corresponrling cant world a high aspiration wna cntertailJCl'l at' a. 
in the cultivation, ay, of the very smalle8t incl- nohle blow wna struzk, it WM to Englund that 
d~I1taJ (lllll,tities that he thinks may contribute the eyea of thc oppressed were 1l1ways turoed
to ~be fuller accomplishment of hu work. to this favourite, this darlill;; home of so mnch 

JlriviJege and 80 DlllCh ha.ppine8H, where the 

RrSSIA AND TURKEY. I people that bwl l~uit up 8 noble edillce for 
themselves would, it was well knOWOt be ready 

[From the conclWlion of a speech in the Ho~e to do what in tb~m Jay to 86Cllre the benefit of 
of Common!!, in support of te801utione that Great the lame int·.stimable boon for athol'S. You 
Bntain U80 ller influence in order to 'SeCure local tAlk to me of the eeta.blished tradition, in re 
Hb('ny and practiea1 self-government in the iard to Turkey. I appeal t.o the estnLli.'ihed' 
Chri>ltian provinOO8 of Turkey, aud of the enct- tradition, older, wider, nobler fo.r-a tTaditlon 
ing, along with the other powers, of such changes not which disregards British interests, but 
in 1he government of TllrkllY as might betlu)ught which teaches yon to seek tbe promotion of 
neCE'~8Jlry in the interests of humanity and justice those interests in obeying the dictntOlj. of honour 
and other good enda. :llay 1,1677.] and of justice. ADd, sir, what is to be the ond 

of this) Are we to identify the fantastic ideas 
~ID,-Thcro is before U8 Dot one controversy, some people entertain about this policy antI 

l'ut two. Thore is the controversy hetween that potiey with British iutel't'i;ts, Ilnd then fnIl 
nUlIIlin. and Turkey; there is the controversy "<lawn aud worship them t Or a.re we to look, 
lJC:t\\·oen 'lurkoy a.nd ber revolted subjeots, 1 not at the sentiment, but at the hard facts of 
thillk th~ Gon:nlDUlDt and their anpporten ant the case, which Lord Derby told UN fifteen years 
of dOO1'1l in tho press are making a great error iD ago--namely, th"t it i.e the populations or those 
this_that it i.s the first of these two control7er_ countries that will ultima.tely POl\j;oaa- thom
lIi(!!I-th!lt between Rull,;ia and Turkey, wbh!h, th~t will ultilJ)6tely determine tilair future con· 
aft.}t fl.ll, is only aympl(\matie-to wbicb they ,lilian r It iB to t.lJis that we should look, and 
add'rellll tbeir minoe. hI my opinion tho other tbere la' DOW before tl)C worM a gloriolJ.S prize. 
if, tha q'~!leT ailli mora important. The othe.r A portion. of those people nre making an effort 
is " cOlltrnvemy wbicll an ha'Vo no tunc but to retrlavc whot they Luva lost--I mea-n tbose 
one, ILlld lllo not lH3&itate to _y thn.t Ule aaU8e in Bosuia and HerwgtJ,'finl\. Anothar portion
of tbc revoltoo. subjects of Turkey against their a band of beroea sucb t!UI the world baa rarely 
0rprtllSor. ill as holy a CSlliO lUI ever animated ~n-stand on tblt rock of Montenegro, are 
t.l1\I hren.."it Ilr as e\'ut atimul tbt'o hea;rt of man. ready now, as they liave c\-er been during the 
~iT, wbut part are we to p!Il)'1 Looking at this fonr hundred years of thtlir exile from their 
lll.twr f'Nbttoymy-thu contnm.!rsy bdwf.l(~n 1enae plaiP, to meet th~ Tllrk at aay odds for 
'r1Itkt5)' uul her 8uhjuct.-tbe liorriblo Dlu.l>~:~crl'$ tho rc~blishmcnt of jru;tice alld m ~llCe in 
(If ilLJt year, \L" pr-oob wbil~h baH! ~n !l.ll'l)rderl thfl!>6 cODntricJ!. Ano'hnr portion still, the five 
that tblloJ lU'e only rarts &l'nl indkatious of a millions of Dulgarinus cowed /'11\1.1. beawn down 
lioy5tum. tlUlt their r~mlnllt! ia to ~ l!xpecttd

f 
I to t.he ground, hurdly Tcntuting to look up

all" i:t a matter of mornl certAinty if tile)' lVe w:u-dll, evell to their }o~all.er ill be:n'~, bave 
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n:tended their banda to you, they have Ifnt It 1.1 Dot yet too 1ate tl'J try to ";0 it. I bf!lifJve 
JOD their petition, they have J'1'&yed for your there are men 10 t.he cat.iD~t who would try to 
help and proteclion. They haTe told you tbBt win ii.. It .. not yet too late, I flay. to W..6l1le 
they do not want alliance wlth Russia or with oompetitora for that. prip!: but t)., UlfUr,..4 tbat 
any foreign POWel', but that they want to be whether 10n mean to clum for yon"~)yell .. 
delivered from an intolerable burden of woe and part of the immortAl crowq of lame wLlflb will 
shame. That burden of woe and shame--the be the reward of true Jaoout' In that r.aute, or 
gre&telt that uIstt OD God's earth-ill 0b8 that I whether you turn yOIU l!l«:Q lipOD that eao~ 
we thought tmited Europe ... 88 aboat to remon, llJ]d your own duty. I believe, (Qf' on_, that the 
that in the Protocol united Earope 1JU pledged I knell of Tarkish tyranoy In tbolf' proviDUIJ UM 
to remove j but which for the present you 1eem.11OUDded. It 18 aooot to be de,troyi!d. petbapt 
1.0 have no eflieadoue meaD! of contribntiug t.o Dot in the wsy or by the meaDt that w~ .. llOuId 
the t'elD01'al oL Bttt, aV, the removal of that ! ChOOH j IlDt oome the boon (rom what ban(l" it. 
load of woe and ehlUD6 is • great aDd DOble! lOay, I beUfl'Ve it. will be gladly ~ b7 
pr;... 11 II • prize w,1I worth competiDg lor. I Chnstondom aIId by the world. 

JOHN BRIGHT. 

1811---, 

THE CRmEAN W AB.- I IokeD a-!he cia,.. 01 Nimrod hao ton ~ 
I cIand 10 be just by \/woo ID la ..... of It; but, 

I All ODe of thOle who belong to that: IIIIall I may st leut. quertioa whether tIIIr war t.hat i.I 
party whleh hu _ aII_ to by th. boa. 1111l"'_ry'" be deemed to be j .. t. I ,hall 
member far AyJetbary who object. to the DOtditel18lt.h1JquesUonoot.heallBtractpriDeiple 
policy by which this ..... try hao _ of peace .. ""Y prtco," It .. tnmed, "'hidl to 
at. the utriamphant poIitioD which it !lOW held by .... 11 minoritr of ....".. to thitJ 
occupi... • In eomiDg lorward to opeaIt on W. COIIlIIry, loomded .. nligioal opiDlooo w _ 
_ on, I DlA1appeu ........ ha. in th. pomioD ... _ -"1-0<1, bat, obaII _ I. 
ala phy<leiaD propoo;og to ~be to.I&1w eotitoI1'" priJlcipla.hleh an aeeepted by all 
a DI.ID wh~ died 1-1, aDd be told that it ill !he __ of _ Houe. I thall ...... 1aiD 
'" DO me to in_1ip01I new. which tbe Govem. &bst wbea we are delibentiDg on tbe qae.tioD 
aumt and tbe H01Ue haft already determined to of war, aDd 8Dde&<rottriDg to pro". itI jllllJtke ow 
reject.. I feel. however, tltat we an euteriDg .ecamy. it becomes IU to .hOW' that. the inter· 
upoD • poIie)' wbic.b may aft'eet the tortm.. 01 en. of the coa:atry are cleAT), iDToIyed; that 
tlWI coantry lor along time 10 come, ... I 11m \he ohjett. lor which tOe WU' ia nndmakw ate 
mnrilling to lOR thw oppot tuity of uplliDiDg pro'tnble, <R', at Jea.t, poviMc 01 aU.aiDlDt1llt; 
wbenta I dift'er frt,m the eou:rte which tlae ~ further, that the md provmd to be"" 80C0'"JRl

GoVWDlDeJJt has pUllJDed, and of deariDg mytelf pliRecl • worth the ClOIrt and \be ur.:rUi.oet .hidl 
from. any ptJrlion of thtl lel!pODsiLiUty whidl, .. e are at.out to mCJJl~ I thJ.Ok ibese an: !air 
attaehee to 1.h0Re wilD npport the policy wbicb priDcip)~ OIl .. hieh to discu. the qllati0:J8. arwJ 
the Go.emment hu adopted. I .boJ- that who tLe DOYe Jord th. memDfll" fr:n 

We are uk!!d to p .. e oar ~deJIee to the TiTer\C.JD [Lord hlmefw.,o] J'UaI dmiDg tty 
admi:nistratioe ill 'Voting the IIddnstl to the debate. be will 1IOi .. ame !baa: I ha.,e datt 
Crowa,. which !au beea lDOVed by die DObie Jord wilh it OIl &Dr other prl»l:i,,1eJ &.haD: tboNll. 
the member for London, and to pl~ oar 1IIp- Tbo :Roue, .... OIIld ~ ja mind thai.:. thi. 
port to u.em ill the war iJI ... hiea the euaatry. JDOmtIIt we ue ill iBUmaie aUiaoeewitlt.DI'i,!i. 
D7W' 10 I!Dpp.. The right hmL g:etrt.le:aa: 'the hnrilIg ao.m...tDC, which • .., Ai • re:c:." 
1IleIDlIer for Bnt'kinglno'5hire [lIJ' Jhaae1i}. 011 ~ tbe origiutot of aM trou\)Ja .~kh L,-. •• 
• teOI!IIIl oceuiaIt. made me of • lena w!udt. 8I"iIre at CoDIUDtI~p1L I dh DI">l ... ~II to 
Ili6:red CIO!D.Iit1en.bly frrQm ... hat he laid ill. bIaa.M: the J'nsch Gounmet, .~"'2ID'" ooUing 
ianaer debate; be spau of c.b:iI' ,.... _. u jUI& eoRld UR beea aore prop!I' &au. the ~.,. 
ud. 'T 'hI'.. t sLalI .t diICUI cbe bt whidl it: hid ntind fmP.s t be. dltleui: 'J ~ t;: .iw.l 
jIIdioe at'l&e Y:D' •• Il maT lie diSr:uJt. Ie d.ec:ide ~; bd II. ill De"fert~ qai\e Ine tJaa, 
apolU_ 111 ... oedog tb& nwr'" -. ~haoiJog_.-.m~ • .- 1W-

tq -.ita nprd &eo ~ to ~ J..alia 
• ~ .. e:.e B ... ~ o-..ca, J:UzdI Jl, c:'ha:rdl. _bd by. tmeal tJf ~ ~ot 

£&. , • YRae!. am. ia the DaMaat-lla,. .Iiud daataad:a 
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'j'tlThy had wholly or partially C(Jruplied with; ple<l~e ours~lves to e(f('ct Its recovery an4 ana
H1mia, tbe powerful ileighbour of Turkey J being tonto.tion. 11; to UD~l'tAtke wh4t no human power 
on the w.tcli, ma.ri.e certain othet' demands, hav- wiU be able to acoomplish.. I only ask the 
tug reference to the Greek Ohurch; and Rnssia HotL!e to iittrn to the statements which will be 
&1. tho same time reqnired (S11d this {understand found nearly at the end -of the flrat of tho blue 
to be the real groundoftlle quarrel) that Turkey books recently placed on the table of ,tlle HO'UlIt\ 
e:bonld define 1.y treatyf or coDventlon, or by a and they will find that there is scarcely any 
.iml111l Dote, or·memolandu.m, what was OOD~ calnrnity which can be desctihed 88 :tffI.ictingany 
wioo) aud whnt WL'l'e' the rights of Russia, in country, which is noUhertl JIl'bvcd to be preslIDt, 
order timt the Government of Russia- might Mt and actively at work, ill almont every -proviD.C',8 
'1utfer in future from the varying policy and the of the Turkish empire. And the House should 
"o.cilw.tion of the Ottoman Qovernment. bear in mind, when reading tlu!86 deapatcbc8 

Nov;, it seems to me quite impo1!sible to from the English comuls in Turkey to the Eng .. 
dlscruss this question without ooDAidering the lish ambassador at Constantinople, that they 
:tctu'll condition of Turkey. The hon. Qlom. give a very faint picture of what roo.lly exilltg, 
tJer for Ayleflbury assumes that they who because what are 'submitted to Uti are but ex .. 
do not agree in the policy he advocates ore tracts of more extended and Important eommu~ 
DecolllW'ily hostile to tho 'rurlaJ, and have no nications. It may fairly be astIUDled that the 
8ympathy for Turkey. I repudiate BUch an parte wWch are not published are tbose which. 
&88umption altogether. I can feel for a country desmibed the state of things to be so bad that 
like that, if it be ill8Ulted or oppressed by & the Government has been unwilling to lay before 
powerful neighbour; buhll that sympathy may the HonAe, aud the country, and the world, that 
uist without my being able to convince myseU which would be 80 of[eI18ive and 80 injuriolls to 
that it is tho duty of this country to enter into its ally the Sultan of Turkey. 
tho seri01t8 obliga.tion of a war in defeuct of the But, if other evidence be wanting, is it not a 
rights of tbllt conntry. The nabla lord the Ca-crt that Constantinople is the !teat of intrigues 
memher for Tiverton is one of the very levi men and factions to a degree not known in auy other 
in this House, or ont of it, who are bold enough oountry or capital in the WOtld 1 France de .. 
to iIvritlt upon it tht tbere 1S a growing strength D13nds one thing, Ruuia. another, England a 
in the TUTkisll empire. Thero was a gentleman third, amI Austria. something else. For many 
in this lionee, flixty yeam ago, who, in tbe yean past our alnbaasador at Constantinople 
dl)batea in 1791, expT88Std the Riugular opinion has been partly carrying on the government of 
whleh tllC noble lord now holds. 'l'hore was a that country, and iufiueucing iUl policy, and it 
Xr StJt.nley in the Br:"Iuse at that period, wbo it the city tn which are fougbt the diplomatio 
insisted on the growirJg power of 1.'urk0Y, and contests of the great powel'8 of Europe. And it 
usert.cd that the'furka of tbat day Hwere more I hnve accurateiy described tho state of TllI'key, 
and more imitating our maDum, and emerging wha.t is the position of Rusrda r Un 8 powerful 
(rom their inactivity and indolence j that im. country, under a strong e1CCUtive government; 
provement.t. of every kind were being introduced it 18 adjacent to a weo.k aud. f'ailing nation; it 
atIlong them7 and that even printing-presae£l had has in its history the evidences of a fiillCce9Siou 

been lately establishe.d in tbeir ea.pit.D.I." That oftriumpbs over Turkey; it has J'eligioll8 atnni. 
was the opinion of 0. gentleman anxioua to defend ties with a majority of the popUlation of ElU'O. 
Tu:rk(lY, and speaking in this House more than pean'l'urkeywhichmakeitabsolutclyiIDJl'lssible 
lixty yoo", ago i we are DOW Hving sixty years tbat ita Government should not, more {)r less, 
Illtel', and no Olle now, but the noble lord, sooms interfere, or have a strong interest, in the inter .. 
to iaiibt upon the fact of the great and growing nal policy of tbe Ott.olUan empire. Now, it we 
power of the Turkish empire. were RU88iau---6Ild I put tho case to the mem~ 

If anyone t.billg is more apparent than an. ben oftbis HOUle-it i.e not likely, aceording to 
.othe-r, on tho fnoo of alllh~ documents furnished I all the theories I have heArd explained when we 
w the House by tohe Go\"ernment of which the have ooeD concerned in si..rnilar cases, that a 
noble lord ill Q member. it is this, that the large ma.jority ot the House an.d. ths coantry 
T\'a-tuah cmpJre ia fallmg, or I'I.a.s bllen, into &. would be stroJl:glyiD favour of8Uchinttl~iQD 
Kbtu (It-decay, and into anarchy 80 pmnrment aa Russia hilS ILttemptedl and if I oppo!!ed it,.u 
8., to h4ve Wlumed a chronic cbaract,(lr. Tho i I certainly shoo1d oppose it, I should be in &

Llohl{' lord flnrely lUlS Dot forgotten that TUlkey minority on that questioD wore insignificant 
h:u; lrlaf the Crimu and lle$arnbia, snd it6 cotl¥ than that in which J bYe nu" themisCortun(l to 
tro! O\'<!.l the DanuhiaD pTincipalities; that the find myself with reprd to tho policy of the 
kinS,l\Jn\ of Grt~ece bn.'1 bean carved out of it; Gllvenuueut on the l;I'a\"{j qttestion DOW bufOh! us. 
tlint, it hlMl lo.ft its Authority OYfU' Ai~il~ and 'I'lis noble lord the rncruber. for· London baa 
ball. run JO'r.llI.t riMk or bt!in~ conquered hy JtIi qwn uUlde astldement of the UlIJj.C of theOoverumaut. 
'.Mt<<1-1 the Puba 0{ Egypt; and froDt this he snd in faYOUl' of tb1.s address to the Crown; hut 
Iflighl.l;ave drt.WTI tho«luulu"iou tb.\t theemptre I thooght. it WIL9 a. etati'meot remarkably teeb) • 
..,~ b"'-dnJ\1ly falUng Into decay, alld that to in tact ,"ud in argument, if iutwded u & jusWL-
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cation of UI8 course be tln(l Mil tollf!A:!ue!I bavo nJlHle ~rne concet'~ion, I\n,l lliikud IJnly ff)"f it 

tlLkeD. For the pUTfI'Jsct or the Mille lord'8 .~:NJd, or cOIlvention; olld "dJ,'n tha.t WM 'lj~. 
defence, the Rna.-lian dt'mand UP"D Tllthy i. approved of, be "WarNI to ft,(',;q,t &- not4!, ." 
iL9snm.:.l to 00 .ometbing of far grl.':xter import-- memorandum mcr(>l,. u./Lt ShOlllrl IIprJcify wt,ai 
bee thaD I ha.ve been ahle to di:;cover it tG 00 aboold be lijO't"e{1 liP"". H'lt tho Tnrk 'W1.Ul 

(rom acar"fnl examination of thetf'TUlII in wbich ad,j1icJ to l'ef;illt. fjr4 the treaty, thml the (,1m. 

it W,'UI CI)'llh<:d. The nobli 10r,1 JrimseU, in one v~ntioD, and then 1111!1 nllle or Du>rnnrnnrlutJ,: 
of bl!! de.llp'ltcJH~', atimit'J tbat RIl.via ),ad reason an(1 an armed rorce """ proml~l!:d on belJ,llf 'Jf 
to complain, and that sho ba., eertaio ri!-!htl and thil COlllltry, At t.he JUJrne time be kntw tnll.L 
d'ltiPA hy treaty, fLul by tmdition, with revnrrl be W'oElld incur the hiL':h dillplea.llilre 01 ";n~lalJfl 
to the prntection 1)( the Cbrirtians in Turkey, aDd Fran~, and e:1p!:dally of En;;lan'I, j( il" 
RU~i'ja &:>'Jrned these rig-tJis, and willhed to have lnde the .h~ht.ed et'nceill'liolJ 00 HUllllia.. It W'WI 
them defined in 0. parlkulr.r (oml; and it was on abont the middle of May that Prince Mr;ndlik"tr 
tb~ qlll'5tion of the fonn I)f the demand. and tbe Jett Con~I.aDtIDople. nr.t baving .ut'A:'ccl'{crl 111 
manner in wbictt if; f:ibonlrl be C(lneedod, that the obtaining an,. eon('f:'<l'Ilrm from Hw Port~; .. r.:l it 
whole of this anfortunaJe diller"lnce bu ariflJE'n. waa on the M or Julv that tilll R'J!JS\an (OT'''"' 
Now, it RusM.& made cf.'mio dt'manrlJ on Cl'OAIIed the Pnlthj tbl~!.(!ng. I belie'!'!, hy TJ,"lI.~ 
Turkt'y, this country in~;'t.to,d thi Turkey tng a dll.lh at the l!rincipaJitiC5. to C!Jf!Jl;t: T.nK",y. 
Ilhould nnt- COllfient to them; for e.ltboTl~b the and rletl!r 1J(~r alliefl frtlm rendning b('r th., 
Doble lOYd has atu-mpte,l to show that Turkey promb.ed I1lpport. It DM IJUD IWIlltnr,ll Ir,. 
herself, acting lor he~elr, bad resolved to resist, some, that it Enq:1alllJ ha(l dcclarl'JI war 1:J.!It 
I d{'fr any onA ttl J't':td the deepatcbel of Lonl J'Hol', P.al'ltia would h""f) been ,1rlen'Cll from :Ii'll( 

Stra.tford de Reddif!'e without coming to the further atPp. anli that Ure 'YJhr)le matt.o!r .... o,jjrl 
oonclWii(lD that, from the begitming to the end bave been aettled at ono:e. I, however. hav~ no 
of the negotiation!!, tbe English ambaeea.rlor had belief that kuma on the one band. or Erwl:md 
insillted, in tho strongest manner, that Turkey and France OD the other, wow'! bav,., /,~ n 
should refuse to make the digbt.eat. conCf'Mion bullied into any change of poliC)' bJ UJ.eA1," elf 

on the real point at issue in the demands of the that kind. 
Ru.wan ~)vernmeDL As .. proof of that state-I J tome now to the ~let.rTated. "VjP.nJl;1 C{.':"'_" 

mcnt, I may refer to the account given by Lord J I am bound h8l'e to ea, that nrJtwly bM 1"-1: 
St:!J.ttOTli de Redclifl'e. in ws despatch of tbe I' been aule clearly to exrbin tbe cLlJ'eJ'ence 1 ... .,.. 
(jtb of May 1853, or the priYate jnteniew he bad tween the Yariou.t notea Turkey baa br>en &t!Vi,ad 
'W'ith the I!lIlt.an, the ministEor of the .ultaa I to J'ejeet. and tbil IJ'Jd I)tl-rc D"ta ,h_ h.u b'\fJD 
hAving left him at the dom', that the intervi,"w urged to acoopt. With WIped to tbl, par. 
might he strictty private. In deACriLing that tiCtlJar note, Dl')l.ol'..dY8eern. to have undr.n:tvod 
inte!'riew, Lord ~tr:lHord laY,,- .. I then eDtU. ~ iL 'There were four am~lan at Vin.:.a, 
T<mred. to J!1v-e him a ju.ort lrlt:3 of the d~ee of II reprt1M'!Dtlng EagJa.D(1, FrafJl'A, Aurlria, *-".1 
danger tl) which b.i8 empire 'IVai expoeed." 'l"be Pruaia; aJVI t.h~ foar 8~:ntl<:mp.D drt:"lt'lI,.. tile 
IUlt.llll wu Dot mfficientJy aW'&l'e of his d&n~eJ', r VU:-Dn& DoU, aDd recommll!oocd it tI'I tLI; f",'fte 

and the E:Jgliah ambulador "endeavouJ'ed to I'" one- which abe might accept "";'~rOT.lt UJ!I11'} t.r.J 
gi1re bim a just idt:a of it;· ar,d it Wall hy meaDi her jodepeoo':ace fH' bPr hon(,u1". UIlJl.$ ,:l"'JI'D
ncb aa this tbAt he urged upon the Turlc:i3.b (leon ia a. m.&'Il knowing the tIM t;{ la!."u.g~. 4wl 
GoveT'Dment the neceasily of ~oe tn any of ' .bJe to oomprebewt th m~~ninll o-f a dJ)elJn'~l'It 
tbf!' demands ur RUIl5ia.. promi!iiirg the &mIeU I of ou. DldIU:e. and t.i.e m-ir.rillt.er t)( ({'<f'P.ill'1l a.6"tl,,,, 
asaiBtaDCI! of Eir-!:and,. wbatever eon.wqUCIIC'a I 11 • maD of eminent ability; a.d 1.4)';),* S;.;..o.
might e:IL!lUe. :bcm the znommt that pT<'>rro~ It 1eoII &n.l bi. mini.v:r a;,""'<:e .... Jth tbe $off,'";,,, : 

"IIrU made, or frow tbe momeDt it was IIiIJIctwu.ed .!)an at Vienna. &II to the ehuaeter d t/o. , 
hI the uhinet at. ~e. war 'trU all but lne';. \·~ua DOte. Wt' hare a OI.}J;t.>et eom~ -If I 
table: ti.ev b'lll .. ..nt~ i4t.o a putnenhip W'itlt. ! meQ of put. iDdinr1U.al cay.oacitl; a c.ahlDf", , 
the Tur'ldJib G~,vemmt:nt (which., iOOeerl. lCOaJ,j I too, iDduding DO &e. tlwa tin ~tl~~bl"f' .;,0 
s<m'Cely be ca.Ued a Gove:romeu1: at all). to bIJi.t , haTe ftllt:d. the office of ~r rOlf' Fm'~·srn I· 
u by mlliury fl'Jf'Oe; ar.d TuruY. t..a'riDg oW : ~ ad.IM may. tb6ef~, be J'ftQffl;«J to 
q1l&lTe4 to kt!!e,nth R1T~ ud old W'l'UP';I to j aderr..aad.,.ea the l(imnune.. wn~ IOf.;.Q, ! 
aH-age, 'IUS IV): ,1"W' t/'. plunge i:::Ito I.he W1IJ". ! jog at dJpJomatle ~k-1!J. Tb~ fl,-.-e; }'r).l· ! 
lumng l8al.re,j the ~tiOD of tw"G ~uJ dg:o 8ecn:ul'ia. b&ekl!d ''1 1U whrAe ~oud,. I 
natiODi., F • .t-,;;:and aIld F!'aDce, in Ler q1lUftl. I C(l~ with the am'oouarl",... at '"ittUr, :,d 
~JW. j have- no !.I>':'.C:al-rmroa-.hy .. ~~h klJ.ri&, 'WI:]) the Emperor qf tk Frn."h and ClA 1\,.,., ;!t.l 

ud.l roof:ll"= ~Q d:..w-r,'M qr to dedlkthu,'1llettioo ! ~. in R«AJJlDefl:LDM t~ \"W:D.A.I. 1J,'"::<" e... 
OS!: grou~ fll ~Trlpa:~'r ,rj~b }'..IW~.a or .;t.!I j tile _1_ II a d,c,ev~bt 'Wii"'_D htl ml;:r:t "",.",::. 
~~r: [ wnl.hkT it !imr:' at it .dk.:t!I the I ~lmJ!r .;th bll ~r, uA r;tr. tt,~~ .... 
d!lti~.;rr,l.(! :~ iuwC!u of my Q_'1I. WQ.'J~_ I legnt1a~ tb::t iLlkpot:lA,fL~ 'ML.;"h VGrG",n,-n. 
J-:lI! ~t l.f1.e thre :,-no:. r-:q- .. ~U''J.D for a t;"'f--uy i uoeJI;! iI lei &tIIIO':l3 La Iee:lU'I.: ~'~ luG.. V. ;,1:' 

W ~ 11)41~ Ly Lril:.~ Jder.o<:;';';k.o£f. that t:til\oy l ... d.<)fM .,th tbi, DfJl:e r Puai.r.; l'1 tl.,t; .IlI&!. 
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f(:HOU8 stupidity, or 80metMng worse, which 
t·~used that Dote not to he snbmitted to Turkey 
before it was sent to St Pcfuraburg, he would 
merely state that it was sent to St Petersburg, 
and WIUI n.ccept,P-d in its integrity by the Emperor 
of RUl':siD. i'l tbe most frank and umeserved 
Inannel'. We wers then told-! WM told by 
membel'S of the Government-that the ml)ment 
the note WIiH accepted by Russia we mit;nt con~ 
eider tile, affair to be settled, amI that tLe dis~ 
pute would never he heard of llJ,'8.in. When, 
llowever, the Dotil was Bent til Constantinople, 
a.fter its acCt:pt'lnce by Russia, Turkey dis
coverM, or thougbt, or said she discovered, that 
it WI\8 as bad SoB the orir,inol 01' modified proposi~ 
tion of Prin'!e Ml!nchikofl', and ahe rcfUBed the 
note QS i.t was, and }Irnpruwd ccrln.in modifica~ 
tions.. And what ate w;: to tbink of these arbi~ 
traton! or m~diat.ol'8-tbe four amhaRsadors at 
Yi('n1!:l, and the Governments of France and 
Enp:lalld-wbo, nfter di.!lCussing the m!l.tter in 
tbT'f'o d!lfcrent cities. and at three di!itinct and 
Illfforent periods, and after ugreeing that the 
proposition was one whicu Turkey couid Q.II!leDt 
to without detriment to her hononr and inde· 
pendence, l"'medintely nrterwardll turnerl round 
0.11'1 declared that the Dote was ODe which 'lurkey 
could ntJt hu nlikel1. to accede to, and repudiaud 
in the mcst fQnnlll and express manner tbn.t 
which they themselves bad drawn up, nnd whicb, 
only a few dllY~ before, they h:ui approved or all 

a combinntwn of wisdom and diplomntic dex
terity "hlch had never been eXCilllerl1 

Hut it was uid that the intcrprebtinn ""web 
CO\lIlt N t::1!!!('lrorte 111at'.(!(1 upon tlli6 Dot.e made it 
imr()~hle for Tn"k~y to accede to it. I very 
lflur.n dou.ht wbeth(lr Cmmt. Neggelrode placed 
any meaning upon it which it did not fairly 
warmnt, and it is inrpo3.!lihle to say whether be 
reallv dUfured at All from the actual iutentions 
of the four ambasaado11l at Vil-mna. Dut 1 can 
WL<rily nnl\C'Tlltand the course taken by the Rus_ 
aiun minillter. It WIUI this: seeing the note was 

'rcjed:.eu by t.he Turk, and considering thot its 
!,reviona IlI!ceptanoo by RUlUioia W:t.II SOffi6 conces
sion from tLo original demand, he iS15ued a ciJ:. 
cn1ar, giving such IW explanation or intupruta
tion of t.he Vienna note as might enshlll him to 
~d heck to LiB original pm;itiou, nnd might save 
Ellbllia. from hIlin@' committed and dnrnn.goo by 
t.ht' ooneeaeion, which, for th" sake or JleA<:e, she 
had mnrle. 'fbi, ci~lllar. however. could make 
no ruJ tlifl'(.rtmee in tht!l Dote ilo;('ifj and, not. 
'\\'ith~ta.n\ting thia circular, wbattwer the note 
f'tIf:tlly tllMnt) it would ho.\'e been just a~ binding 
UTWD Hu~ia u any other note will he that mn)' 
~ dU'WD lip and ttgr~cd to at the end of ti,e 
war, AltlilJugh, however, t.bis Dote "'·u COI1~ 
.idtlred ina·tmi.'>tIihla, Df!gntiatioIlI ",'ere COD~ 
tillu.rd; awi u.t Hill conference 3t Olrulltz, at 
WIth-II the £".)'1 of Wo!lKtIl101uland was pftttent, 
t),e l;llllietQr ot' kuSltia himself exrre-&.'W! bie 
wll:l:lgllt!~:s to aL'C('llt the Vilmna IUJ1..t-Dot ill 

the sense that Connt N o8Selrode bad placed 
upon it, but in that which the ambassadors at 
Vien:na dedared to be its real meaning, and 
with such a clause as they should attach to it,. 
defining its real meaning. 

It is impossible from this fairly to doubt the
sincerity of the desire for peace manifll8ted by 
the Emperor of Russia. He would Mccpt the 
note prepared by the conference nt Vienna, 
&aUctioned by the cabinets in London a.nd Pa.riA, 
and aooor~ to the interpret..'\tion put upon it 
by th0ll6 by whom it bad been prepured-such . 
iuterpTetation to be defined in a cmuijc, to be hy 
them attacbed to the original note. But in tb;l 
precise week in which tbese negotilLtjons WE're 
proceeding apparently to a favourahle conclu
aion, the TUl"kiah council, consisting of a large 
number of dignitaries of the Tu.tkish em},ire
not one of whom, however, repre8entcd thij 
("'bristinn majority or the populu.tion of 'l'orhr, 
but insrlired by tlJe fnnntici&m and desperati,)u 
of the old Mobammedo.n party---assemLll!d; anti, 
fearful that pea.ee wOldd be e!;la·hlisiled, 81ld 
tlJe.t tney would lose tho great opportunity of 
dragging England and France into a wo.r with 
their ancient eucmy the Emp,eror of Rnssia., 
tbl!Y came to a Budden resolution in favour of 
war; and in the very week in wllil!h Rl1s:sil). 
a~C"d to the Vienna note iu the seD8C of the 
Vienna conference, the Turks declared war 
against RUSHin-the Turkish {Drees croSB(lrl the 
Danllbe, find began tlll~ Will', invohoing EJlj!land 
in nn inglorious Imd costly !itruggle, frpm whi~h 
this GO\'ornment I1nd u succeedl1lg Govemmf..:ut 
may fail to t'xtricat.e us. 

J differ very much from those gentlemen who 
condemn the Government for the tardy nntura 
of their proceedings. 1 never ~aid or tb')ught 
tllat the Government was not honestly nnxioufJ ' 
for peace; but I believe, &I1d indeed I know, 
that at au early period they eorumitted them. 
selvett and the country to n policy which !l'ft the 
issue 01 peace or war in othul' hnnds than thp.ir 
Gwn-namel)\ in the band:! of the Turks, tile 
very last hllw18 in wili('A I am willing to trllSt 
tbe interests and the futul'a o( this COWltry. ]n 
my opiniou, the originnI blunder was committed 
wJlen the Turks were advised to l'eBist lind not 
to concedt."; and the second blunder Wall made 
when the Turks we", supported in their rejec~ 
tion of the Vienna note; for the woment th,} 
foul' Powers admittud tha.t their recommell-ta~ 
tion was not ncness.'I.rily to be &eel!pted by rle 
Porte, they put themselvea ~nti.rely into the 
hands of the Turk, and might be draJ:n~ed Into 
II.ny df!pt.b of coufU3ion and war in which that 
t'1:~rectable iIldLvidua.l might wish to iIJ,vuIH~' 

tllflll. 
The course token by '!'urk1)Y in hc.jnning the 

war wo..'1 agail1~t t.be Irtrong advice of ber allie9; 
lmt, notwith:.tAndlu£ tbis, the mODIent the stt'P 
waf! tak~n. they tl1rlled rouHd again, as in t.be 
ru>e of tbe YienulL not~. amI jU:ltili~u and o.e.o-
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fended her in the course ahe had Ivlopte~ ill yteld, or 'Woll!,l brlYo- In.i..~~,l 0.0 Ll'r tarryhl/( 
dtlliaaoo of the n:monstnLllCts they brui urlll-,J on t.he war alone. 
agninst it:.. In hia apeech to-ni~bt, the IH)blu 'I'he qllestiOll il'i, whether tbe arlvll.lllal"l''! bolh 
Jard [Lord J. RI15~ell] has O'!Ctlpird 8OlD.e time to Turkey and J!;lIgland af 8vmriwg war wl'l
in sbowing that Turkf:Y 'WBI fully jlllititied ill ll~the1'. would b'n'a bsen le'.~ Ulan tb'>"c w/wJ, 
declaring War'. I should My bothing ~a.iDSt are likely to ari.l!e from the polir.y whjcL til. 
that view, if Turkey were fighting on her own Gov~mment hu pllnued 1 ~ow, if tile MlJio 
resource."; but I maintain that, iI she it iD lord the membor (or Titr8rV.n ja rt~M. h.l ,.aylll~ 
alliance "dth Euulsnd and France, the OJlinioD.6 Ulat Tuby LI • gro.,-h,'I' rlffWef. fIoud that lilll
of those powm shCluld at leMt baye been be:u1l. Lu element. "t Ittt'l>gtb w/lltb unJ"'1.TJ1t"t ('..;1-

and that, in cue of ber refnBa.l to Jistm to tiJt'ir Aone Hke mYldt knoW' notbiD:r a\'out i .orel,! DEl 
counseJ~ the,. would bave heeD jURt.ideU in u,.- immeili.rlte. or BelUJIt..le, or Jl()rmanent JojacMt:l 
ing to her, "U you pt'rsist ia ta.king yoar own could have arilltlD to lAM frl)111 tbe ar.-ee'Jtanr· ... of 
coune, wo caDnot be involvbd in the ddlicnltiet the Vieub& Dote, which sa t.!J.e diHtingllifiiwd 
to wbich it may ghe Tile, but must It>llve you to peROne who agned to it lIa\'. d0f.l4tf!tl to Le 
take the cotl8equence8 of your own acta .. • Bot perfectly corurifstent with her honour and ilJde
this W'1lI not said. and the 1'f'lIutt is, tbat W'e U'e pendence. U abe hwI WD growmg nrongtt 
dra~ged into a 'War by the madn818 of the Turk, aDd moDger (Jf late yean, ~G1I!I, Itb_ would 
whIch, but tr;r the fa.tal lJlnnden we have com. bu'f'8 grown ltiU ItroniliU' in th. tutUfIIJI, IlIId 
mitted, we might ha.ve avoided. there might have bt-.tD a Te:uil'lo.able e.rJ~~ion 
TheT~ bave bun three plans tor dealing witb that, .. hamer diJtadvDta.4~' the m.ir.:;M han 

this TurkiRh queatiOll, advocated by .. malty !luft'ered (or & time frvm that Dote, her 1P'0W'11l8' 
partie. iD tbi!l OOtlDtry. The finJt. fiDds!&'rour Itftngth would bave aahled ba to overcome 
with two or tbree gentlemen 'Who nsually lit on thl'lm, while the peace of Ellrape mig'" ba"lP,. 

the bench bt:low me-with It oonfJidP.ra.ble nom- heeD presen-td. lJut BUVP')'IIf) tbat TIlI'm- iii 
bet out of doors-and .,ith • portiou of the nol a growing power, bQt tbat the Ottoman 
pablic pl'ef.& Thea persons Yen .mOD to rule in Europe i .. toUering to ill t.U. I CIIDle to 
bave gOlle to war during lut BUmmer. 'fh.ey tbe CODeluiO'll tha.C., wha\,ever adQQt&gllfl ""1'6 
Rem actuat~ by. frantic and Lltv.:r ~ility atftmled. to the (''hriAtian p~tioa of Turh-y 
to RWlIIia, and, .... ithout considering the ca1aai. would hue enabled them. to grow lDOl'e hl,idly 
ties in whiell they mightinYol'V8 tbil eouDtry, ia blllD.hert, iD: iDdmt1]'. fa 1I'ealt1a, in in~lti
they have 80'l@btSollJ'ge it into 8 gres& war, as g~ and hi JW)litica1 poww; and lh&i, .. th.('y 
tb~r lmagiue'l, un l~h&l( of EQJ'(JpeaD trwlt.om, thua inaeaaed. i. ioftu.eDCe, t!Jq wO'QJ;i hu" 
and in o::"ito..r to cril'J.>le the re4JOllJ'ce8 01 RuMia. become IMre able, in CMe any aed.dl:tJ" Wt.rIf:B 
I need hllr,jJy say tha.t I haft DOt • perticle 01 migb' not. be tar diMaut., Otalrnd, to rupplant 
sympathy with that pany, 01' with that policy. the .Hoil~ rule. ad to ema.Ml.<tli tl:wn· 
I think nothinl' can be more uwile tb.:m that al .... fa CcmatabtiDOple II a (.,'bri~liaa RaU, 
Jm"Y, and aothing more stf"Ol!'ioul thaD their which, I ttuDk, ff'fel'f JDa.D. whl) han rae _dl 
polk-yo Bt.t lh~re .... 118 another CMUe ftCODl- admit it ildiJriteir mOle to be deIi:red 1:ban th.st 
mmded, and wh.icb the GOYeJ'Dment hatI (oJ.- the Molwnmedan JIO'I'W' ,.booM be pt:nlla~11 
lowed.. Wu delAyed, ~t flUl certaia.-arrange- lHl.trtaibed by the _10Mb: ot FfUt:.& ."d the 
aenta made whicb pla.cOO tbe t.ae of war in It"oft,c 01 ,.Ee;laud.. £uope weald s:t.Q hn 
othlC' bano:1.a than in th ... ot the- G9vernmeut ~f lleeD at: I~; for I do .. thlbk evea dOd 
this cc.lllltrr-that l!t the polky wb;cb the mort; bttter eaem.iM ot ltQMJia beline that u... 
Govemment ball paraaed .• r»t in my 9J.inion:it Emperor 01 ~ Urtebfte4 Ia.t ye.r, it tJJI!I 

it fatal to Turker, aad. dUaltroOJl to Er.giand. VkJIDa DOte or PriLt.l8! jof*!!}Crulwfr' ........ bd 
There " • \bini oourae. .00 whh:b. J .lwuld JDOI'ft DIOf~ pto-P",jtlfJD had bt.d ~,~p'>;J., 
ha .... ad ind~j hue aU alo!I:g-. ~1II:t'ltded to ban J1~ oa CPnst..u.u80,Pk. Indt-1, 
--Uu4 we .bould hare been avoided. by the he bad f~ l.~m~1f iQ tbe IOOA dlA'UJI<>:\. 
• ..... ephn= UD the part ot Ttrrkl!)' ether of tile DIIIIlltft'to .. ith'.\Taw ';i_~ ~ at O;DI!I! Iviflt. tt." 

las1: note of Pri:u:o )(endj:koft', or of the Vi.enaa priacipal~w., if the ,"O:D1l& 11th.! Went ~ 
Dote; GI", if Thri:.,ywou.ld Dot OOIIfIeDt to either, ad &ben1on in that CUfJ TIlri:.I!) YOOld u.e 
tbu t.bell she should .han hem.1.J.o-wd. to enter __ d.djnl'ed fMm 1M ~ of the I~. 
in~ the wu alone, and Ended and ':rn.~ ~ wonld. for • time baY. ~ ~ to 
BUp~Dg tbtT !wi taken.,- and ermtin.ed to Ea:roJ;e; &ad t:be .. bole matt« Wf.+UJrl h~ e 
tau. the Iii<llJIoe riew 0( the i.nteft:lltl of Wstml dnltot:d OIl to I&.t 1t8&lU'a1 lOIu~ble!a ... 
E1IJ"I')pe which tlter h&n hithertb ta~ , d!at !:~ Met' ....... P'J~er ta .l:un.Ype I1MaII' 
h3.Ye stood. aloof aIIt.il the tiJ118 _hea U+,ft enmaa.Dy ~D to "-8 V~IJ!1I' ",lWei" 01 
appesn:.1I1Cn1Mfe'f'lt!'!r.t tb.n~of111B...,"'j~~' 1be t'bristia ~ 01 t.ba 1'urkub uni~ 
IIt11W _ teT"mI; de.!i1r'at"ti", of tbe b-.J.a:aee o~ toria.. 
power; ad tkea they Inight. .... e CllllDto hi, ... i Tlte 80l4e lord. the 1llQiba- t'« Loadoa, a.:a4 
haft _~ em So di6eft:Dt «tt~ I wvaW I~ 1m .llape Ute atlbie lord the: ~ ''''- lot< 
':tber .... ,. 0li0_ ..... pen.d Tuhy to . n. ...... ..- u..,. "I*k '" .... _"-
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ment of Russia relatively to the rest of Europe,' to war. Overturning the Ottom:m empire he 
alweys speak: of the "balance of poWCl'," a eonceivadto bean argument of no weight. The 
'Wrm. wbreh it is not easy to define. It is a event was not probable; and if it should happen, 
hackneyed tmn-a. phrase to wbich it is diffi.- it 'Was more likely to be of advantage than m
cult to attach any definite meaning. I wish the jurious to us." 
noble loTd would uplain what is meant by the It will probably be said that these were 
bala.n.oo of -power." In 1791 ~e whole "'big opinions held by gentlemen who l:i&t on that 
party repudiated the proposition that Turkey side of the Bonae, and who were ready to advo. 
bad aDything to do with the balance of power. cate any COtu'86 that might JMD"V8 to damage the 
Mr Burke, in 1791. when apeaking on ,tllll.t ~ ministers of the day. I should ,be twrry to 
jed, used the following language; '~He bad think 110, espacia.lly of a man whose public 
never heard it IBid before, that the Turki6b character is 60 much to be admired as thu.t of, 
empire was ever coJUlidered as any part of the )orr Fox; but J will come to a much later period, 
balance of JIOwe, in Europe. They had nothing t and produce authority of & very similar kind. 
to do with European IKolicy; they eonsidered Many boa. 'members now iD the House reoollect 
themselves &I wholly Asiatic. Wha.t bad these the late Lord Holland, and they all know his 
worse thu lavages to do with the powers of sagacity and what his authority was with the 
Europe, but to spread war, destruction, and party with which he was connected. What did 
pestilence among them! The ministry and the he arT Why, 80 late as the year 1828, when 
policy which 'Would give theae people any thiB question was mooted in the. House of Lor(ls, 
weigilt in Europe, would. deserve all the bana he said: "No, my Lords, 1 hope I shall Devar 
and cursea of posterity. All that 'WB8 boly in see-God forbid I ever ahould see-for the pro.
religion, all that was moml and halIllUl6, position would be soouted from one end of , 
dem.u.nd.ed an abhorrence of everythiDg which England to 8Doth~any pr6parationa 01' any 
tended to extend the power of that Cl1l6l and attempt to defend this our '&Dci.eut ally' from 
wastcl'ul empire. Any CluiaUan power was to the attacks of ita enemies. There was no 
be preferred. to theae destructive savages." llr arrangement made in that treaty for preserving 
Whltbread, GO. the 8&IIl8 occasion, said: "Sup. the c.rum.bling and hatefnlt or, as Mr Burke 
~ the cmpresa at Constantinople, and the called~it, that wasteful and disgusting empire 
Turks expeUed. from the Earopean provincee, of the Turks, from dismemberment and destruc. 
'Would B.l1y unprejndiced man contend. that by tiOD; IDd BOIl8 of the powers who were parties 
Incb an event mtmkind would not be largely to t.h.&.t treaty will-ever, I hope, save the falling 
benefited' Would any man. contend that tbe empire of Tttrkey from ruin." C 

e:cPU1KlOO()f a race of beings wbose abominable 1 hope it will Dot be supposed that 1 am aJU-. 
t)'ranIlY proscribed the arts, and literatnre, and mnttld by any h08tility t.o Turk&y, in quoting 
everything iba.t was good, and great, and sentiments a.ud language such u this, for 1 have 
amiable, would Dot conduce to the prosperity 88 much sympathy with what ia just toW&rda: 
and btIppwess of the world t B, wu convinced that cODntry aa any other ma.D can bave j but 
it woul-d. This was an event with which the the queation is, not what is just to Turkey, but 
pnftry oonsideratinn. of the nice adjUbtment ot what. is just to thia country, and what this 
the hlllauce in Europe W&8 not to be put in House, all the depositary or the power tit this 
oompt'titioD, although he was a friend to that country. baa a right to do w,ith regard to t.hit 
b3lanc.e Oll broad and llberal priuciples. H,r mOlt dlLDgerous qUe6tion. 1 am." therefore, Ilt 
nhilol'1'OO thB wretched policy which could enter- liberty to quote from the statesmen of 1791 and 
t.LiD a wish that the most lu%uri.ant part of the lS:!8, the political ftL~hers and authorities of the 
uarth should remain delotate and miserable I Doble lord the member for Loudon. and to say, 
that a l)articuiar aystem might be maintained.. .. ' that it I hold opinions differeut from those held 
And lIr Fox, when epeaking of Mr Pitt'll Bya.. by the GovernDlen&,,1 am, at lea.st. not singular 
WIn, said-and be it remembtll"l-'li that nobo<ly in those opinions, (or I can quote graat 1llUQP.8 

iii 80 ::,'TOOt an authority with the Dohle lord tbe and Wgh authorities in support of the course I 
lnel)l\..Mg for London u Mr FOl:, whose warda I am taking. 
fUll now about to quote: uHis [Mr Pitt's] This "bahuV':e o( power" is in nality the 
ddl!nri~ sy.tem Wid l'I'ieted and abllUrd.-tbo.t bingo on which the whole question tW'WI. But 
(:\Oery wuut.Ty which appeared. from whn{t,Yer if that is 80 important &8 to be worth a eanguio.. 
Cl\U~, to loe growing great, &bowd be attacked; uy war, why ditllou pot go to war with i"nutce 
tWd i\ll thE< POWRf'8 or Europe eouid be confined when ahe seized upon Algiers' Tba.t was a. por. 
to tilt! ~me preciae a.ituatiOD in whicb tlLi. do- tioD of Turkey not quite 10 distinct, it is tn.e, 
fetlliive 'yskDl fouud them.. Her as are the Daoubian prindpaut.ies; but 8tUl 
(I~IUIib.'II] utcDt of territory, ICaDt,. hl:venue. Turkey had sonlfwgp rigllta ovt!J' Algiers. 
aud tlun population made her powu by no WheD, tlu:rerore, Franco ac:imd OD II. large pGJ'o 

II\C~ns fOrDJiw..ble to us-a POll'eJ' whom we tion of the northern ooaa\ of Africe., lllitht it 
~tjuld. Bf:'itbar attILtJ:k nor be .ttacked by j and Il.Ot, 1u.ve lJoen aaid thet 8UOO 8n aut. w.ndcd to 
\hl.$ was t.M power ~t which we W6Il:! golD£, con\'eR the McUUeI'l'8.lleQ ioto .. I'lellch .lalut-; 
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that AlrieTslu.y n6%t to TuniJII.. and tbat, having get be)'oDd t.bOJle oM 'ti(,tl'lD'f wbieh heklD.)t tlJ 

conqtler('~\TtlnUl, thl'te would rl!maiJl onJy 'friptoli the trudiUonl of Eump{'. and ('-WIt tI,eir "JI' all 
be1;WI!ell FraoC8 a.nd Alexanilria, and tbat the far .... Mtward lWII they Q.1'>l now looking ertJItW'ItJ ,J. 
ubalance of power " 'W:l8 being d.elltroyed by ti,e tl,ey might ther.t see a flo"'"r f(Tnwing up hI it+! 
~YJ"anrljs('ment of I'ranee 1 All thl. might gIgantic prnporti(lU", wbirb will tfl&dJ lUI h~·r,.rr • 

• have b('en Bnid. and the Gove.rnmeut might Yery long when- tIm true" ha.l&DCft of I'.owl.~r" ill 
eLSily bave plunged the oountry into war on to be fODnd.. 1'11il I!;trn;'')l1,-. may h"J,'cIl Lf'j1in 
tbl\t quest.hm. Bu.t happily tbe Government 01 ",ith RUlIsia, hut it may f:nfl witb hr-Jr till' "tnt"'. 
that Jay had the I!'ood SeDIe not to resillt, soil or EUM~; (or AQ.IItri3 Rnd Pm.llit. IW! .i'J~t al\" 
the result \lad not been disadvantILgeoul to likely to join with H.nll~ia "" wlth EtJ;.:ir.fJd Im,1 
Etrropt! j this (:Oootf! had Dot snfJ'ered from the }o'ranCf, and pmbalJly murh mot'fJ 110: aTid W\l 
seizure o( Aigiera, and England and France had know not how Ian!;: alliaDeaI which nuw nJ'p(':u 

.cflntinued at peace. very 8f!!Coro may remain IW); (Iff thu CW:llffJ. 
Take anotnl!r cue-the C81JP. or the United ,uncal in .bieb the G,,"enlmlffit hilt! lnvolvf:-.J 

States. The Unitt'd States wnged war with UIJ are of tbe mo"t criti{;&} cha~r. and W', 
lI""xlco--. 1V1U' with & weaker sutll-in my stand Ilpnn &. mUle which may e:rI,lode aT!Y ,Iav. 
OfJinion, an nnjnst and unnecessary war. It J Give UII ,,"en YfJiorll of tbie infa.tuateU 8trrj",~d" 
bad been & citizen of the Amer'..eao repu},Jic, 1 upon which we are now enfMring, and It-f. tbe 
should ba .... e condemned that wllr; bllt mip'bt it Unlwl States ftmai.n at J~ during UI:~t 
Dot have been .. jn8t1y argued that. lr we periOfl. and who ,I,all oy wbat "'ill H'1fl! IN' HJe 
allowed the argrel!sive attacks of the United reltlotjv6 pt.Iti1ion8 of the tWI) nalbJUlI ll:.o,<,e 
Stntt!'l upon Mexico, her in'W.tiabla appetite you rea.d the l'f'"porbI or your f'JtrD (lI;IWDljuicm'"i'i 

would lOOn be tunloo towarda tbe north-to.. to the New YO)rk EdfibiWlD' Do 1f1U eOJlJpr".. 
wa"u the dependencies of tbis empire-aDd tha' bend wbllt i. the J'lrr~ of tJ,li," CotUlHr. U 

the Jn1lgTlHlcent coioniea of the f;anadal would nhibited la ib tollmllft'l, aTld eJI¥'TI.8, ftilit im ... 
"oon fall a prey to the aManlta or their rap.LCiOUl por"', and rnantlrat:tllft'R., &011 io Ule d~vtl'-,: .. 
nerg'llboufJ Dot sw:b argl1ments Wom! not lllled, mm or .U It. retOoU'eil •• nd th@ mefl.n8 of 
and it was not thought MCeMary to iD'Vol'Ve tbis traMit, There btu heen pl)t),m.g like it Lilhf"T'l(l 
f"Vontry in & war for the support ", Hnioo. aDtJer the 1UR. The United Statal ma, J,rr-,M 
altllougb tbe power tbat WIUI atl4<!king that to. laTg8 eldent by the call1mitiee wLu;.h will 
country lar adjacent to their owo doruinions, beb.U QJJ; whiln we, nndl:!T tbl} mi.enl;le a~ld 

If this phrue 01 tile" ha..lance of power" 19 to iunatjc id~ that we are .hoot 1.0 let the .I)TJ) .. 
l..e always an argument for war, the pretence lor out; Tlltki8b e:mpir~ Oft itl J~, a'Dll perm'llWlltl, 
war will never be wanting', .Inl pP."aC8 e&II Dever to IJUlltain ft. againfi the ~1.,"ftIWi(JtU 01 P..u.-. 
be secure. Let auy one eompare the power 01 an nrtan.f!'l~ .iD • war. (Jnr trade .ill dE" a1 
tllil country 1rit':t that of Austria now, ar.d forty and dimin .. 1l---oat' ~opte., lolfel'lD1' and dl<{<':J.Jn~ 
yean ago.. WHI Iny one sa~ that En,land, tented, IS in aU fOrroeT periods of war. "ii) 
c:ompued. with A'flm-i .. i! DOW thne times SI emj~te in. i:ru:reuiog nUJUbenI W • eoa:DtTJ 
powerful .. abe wu thirty O't fmty yeal'l ago r .bOle Wl*B po')Iicy it to keep itM:1I fret froID 
A ustria bas a diridf:d peoyJr-., bankrupt finance-, the enta.n~~eni of EJU"P'"G pobtw.-t.o • 
aDd her credit is 10 low that ...... ue emnot bonoo. coo:rtVJ with whom ft'1It. tb. peat. qt1e;i\tion.. 
a ahilling out of her O'WD t.erritories: England whetber England wJJ, "11' any long ti{«~ 
h ... 1mited poopl~ national wf'auh ftpidJy Tttaia that whith the prof~ to valoe 1'10 

iDereu:iD~ and a mechuie.a1 aLd prGdnct.iye bighJ,-Jrer gnat; "pm,,"" ia IDdJulry ud 
flOwer to which tha$ of Atl.Itfia. ill .. JIOihing. :d aea,. 
.Might n<rt: Aanria tmDpWa thU we lane cUs- ThiI .. boJe Df1WnI d'f tbe "lAtan<2(;( p" ..... ":, .. 

turbed, the .. ba1aoee of JIO""u" becaa:Ie 'We are U a mhv.hievoa ~luj01l wl:.i~ hu Ctt~ ,f"'If'II 
growing 10 m11ch stronger frc!m better gOftI"S- to ttl from pad times; we OU'~b~ to dr.,.e it 
mmt, Cram the greater u.niGn or oar people. from from our mind.. and to coBl'ilin U. ."I.tIJlD 

the wealth. that is created. by u.e bard. labour q1IatioA et pearle or war _ IDlAe ~~. l"QI.flOJ 

aDd al::il.l of Oil]' popniat!.OD,. and frnm the ddaite., and 011 (., hJghn pri1Y:iJ 'IP.II thaD 01 
wooderfal dnelo~nti of the mtclwrin ',... that are m1"oIYed iD Uu- pGrMt Oa,.;, 44 ba1aa<:$ ,,( 
~ of the klDgdom •• hu:h ia aea: OIl 1tT"!'tJ powtII'.. \\'''b.t ill it tile ~, ~OJ~ to 
Qd.ef Ifthispbl'3Seofthe u bdaneeofpower," dof Let .. aamu. t.L.eir))QIicy .. dt"fl(.7~t~ 
the tIlII!:atJfDg of whkb. DOtocir eaII eDCtJr Dab fa the ID~'" hoe tile t·I'"(o .... ud .,. t~,~ 
oo.t, " to lJII: t-n)1lgirt ia oa every oc:c:aaia to addJ'eN .. bieh _ beta I'Dl)'ffld tt"J-o"lD.lght. All J 
ftinnliatethiJCO!lDtrytowar,tbereil .. tDd\o aadentarod"", •• are .k~d to gl)o 10 .3.' to 
&lJ hope DC ~ peace. aai:itaiJI the ~. ir,~tT u.d. '''''Lt-~-tw.!.t:bc.tt f1.f 

Tkte ii, iBdeed,. qucMioD til. ubalaDce of \be Ot.lmna. NUptn'"-&. arb tL~ .K~_{>t /1 
J"OWlS'- _mca tl.:u COtulU)" ~ p-prd. il our I power Df ~ k ddcM tlu: =3~ fA 
..... t.f!anloD had .liUJe k:as 01 thcae Da1l'OW m •• . una crmtrt1J". 
"hid1''''1 ........... ..,.,.u1 irapttle 10 ... 1 '"""" .... "'" tt ... 1J1'aI >~ 10 w",-t'" I 
and to ~ ... ~ thlak 1Iitl me. U thq '!fltIld i. dona &oil naGlJftU of \};.a ealfTl:try ut: t~ ~ 

, 
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dircctt:d. The noble lord the member for'L<ln· Christian in & court of jnstice Ie maue p,qual 
don is, I think. the author of thll phraiJe "the with his master the Turk. This oorrellpontillut 
integrity RDd independence" of l'nrkey. If I am describes what Turkey really wanta-not tbrliE 
not nUlltaken. he plooged himself to tllia mare foreign armif'..8 on her soil, nor any other thing 
t!HlIl a year &gQ. wben be was Secretllry of Bta.te which our Government iA ahout to give ber, but 
['Jr Foreign Affairs. in lilt lett.e"r to 6OmcUodyat "a pU,re executive, a bett~r finn.ncial administra.. 
Ncwl:astle-on-'l'yne, in aDawet' to an address tion, and sensible lawsj" and it must be ad-
from certain enthusiasts in that town, who ex. mitted that the true wants o[ the country are 
Lorted the Government to ste:p in for the anp- not likely SOOD to be supplied. 
1'0rt of the Ottoman fmlpire. But wbat is the Now, so far WI regards 'l'urkey llerstlf, and 
condition of that empiro at tllill moment 1 I t11e "integrity and iDdept'ndenoo" of that 
bave already d.eBcribOO to the House what it empire, I put it seriously to the House--Do you. 
would have beeu if my policy had beon adopted belie9'~ tha.t if the Government and Lord Strat
-it the thrice·modified note of Prinf'A Menchi: fcnd de Redcliffe had advised Turkey to aooept 
kofJ' had been accepted, or if the Vienna note the last note of Prince MenchikofJ', Ii note so' 
hatl been assented to by the P(IJ'U>. But wbat little different from the others, offered before 
hit 1I0W under the protection of the noble lord n.nd since. that it wu impossible to Wlicover in 
Slid bill coUeagaefll At tbo pr~ent moment what the distinction consisted; or if the Govern· 
there are no less than three for~ign annies on ment had insi.tlted on Turkey accepting, as the 
Turkish S(lU: there are 100,000 Russian troops condition or their co-operotion, the Vienna note, 
in ilu 19aria; there aTe armies from England and either as at llrst proposed by the eonference. or 
.·rance approaching the Dardanelles, to entrench with t.he explanatory definitions with which the 
tucrnselveB on Tnrkish territory, and to return Emperor oC RUSlia at Olmutz offered to accept 
nobody knowB when. All this can hardly con- it, that they would have injured the II integrity 
tribute to the "independence" of any'country. aud independence" of rrul'kcy ~ Nay. I will not 
But mOTe than tbis: there fJ.Te insurrections insult yon by asking whether. nnder sllch cit'_ 
IipMngillg up in rumost every Turkioh province, cumstances, that "integrity and independence" 
p.mi insurrectioDB which mWlt, from tbe namre ... ·ould Dot have been A tbonsand times more 
or the l'orki.m government, widely extend j and secure than it is nt tlJis hour' If tbat be true, 
it is impO&Iible to dl:lScribe tbe anarchy which then the "balance of power" theory has beeD. 
most prevail. inasmuch as the contral heretofore entirely overthrown by the policy of the Gove:rD· 
ut'rcitWid by the Govonunent to keep the peace meat, for DO one will argue that Turkey will 
i& now gone, by the withdrawal or ita troops to COIDe out of her present dillicult.i'=9 wure able to 
the banks of the Danube: and the llcence IlDd cope with the power of RUS!i& tha.n she Wall 

d<:JIlortllisa.tioDl'rugendered by ages of bad gO"am- before. With her finances bopll1easly exbaUJl,ted, 
[M'nt will be altogether nnchecked. In addition will she ever again be able to raise an u.t'llIy of 
to tlJese colDpllcated bo!'l'(l.iS, there are ~JOOO 200,000 men 1 But there are men~ and I sus. 
wen under arms ; the state of tlJeir financea is peet there are ,tatesmen. in this conntry, and 
a..iN-a..ly past recovery; and tbe all1es of Turu)' menjn office. too, who believe tlJat Tl1l'kcy will 
arc nja~itlg demands upon her far beyond any· not be Turkey at the end 01 this war-thll.t sb~ 
Lhiug tlUlt was required by RU88ia herself. Can cannot come out of it an Ottoman power-that 
nnrtbiug be more de.~truct.ivl:l of the" iDtegrity snch a convulsion bas been created, that whit", 
Bntl independence" of Turkey than the policy of WG are ready to contend with balf the world te 
til" noble lord' . support the "integrity and independence" of 

I ho.vo soon only tbis do.y a Jetter in the Twm:s the Ottoman 8D1pire, there will shortly. be no 
from its correspondent at Constantinople. which Ottoman empire to take t.he benofit 'of the 
Iitati!S that Lord Stratford do IWdcli.O·t and one 6IlOnD,QUS saeritiC61 we are abuut to make. 
of tile pasbaa (If the Ptlrte had spent a "'hole But we are undertaking tD repress and to curb 
night in the attempt to II.1"rnnge concessions Russian aggreaaion. These are CAtching words i 
whkb her allies bad NqUired on behAlf of the they have been amplified in newspnpenl j and 
Urdstian population of '1'nrkey. 'l'ire Christians have paswl from mouth to month, 3Ild hlL\'e 
Are t<I be tLllowed CO hold lauded property; tho served to blind the eyes of multitudes wholly 
C3pit!ltion tax is to be abolislwd-(or they are ignorant of the detaihl of tbis question. [f 

:l,·tUiLUy oontending for the a.bolition of tho.t Turkey blLS been in danger from the side of 
'Whkh the hall. ulInnber lor Aylesbury [Mr Russia heretofore, will she Dot bo in fAr gte:lt.er 
wYllfIl}6lIye 1a .. poRitive be.nefit to \.hose UjKID dnugw wbe~ the war (8 oyer 1 RWlBia is always 
'Wh1)m it ill imposed; and the evi.dllnC8 of Chrii. there. You do not ·propoQ to dismember 
1,1811.11 is to be IlClmittW into COQrts ot juatice. llusaUa. or to blot out bet name from the map. 
Hut the Timu' coJft!{londcDt ask,_ What is the and her blstQry {rOOD tbo records of Europe. 
u"e of • drcroe at Constutinople, wbich will Hnssia will be alwaya there-Qlwaya powerful, 
tlve .0 effect in the provinces' ror tbe jurlges atway, watchful. and a.ctuated by the lame 
IU1! 'furb or the old s~hool. and th{>J will h.\ve moUvea: of ambition, either of inHueru:e or of 
k.~16 sympa.thy with a cl-,aoge under which .. I t~rri.tory, which are lopposed to han moved 
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b{!)' in past times. 'q,llat, theD, do YOtl!IMpose rnitted 1'1 the CreallJr of all t.blnf'JI til ~f'j:O 
to do t and how ia .. Turkey to be securt'd t Will thL! pl&net. ~ 
10ll make a. neaty with Ru.ia, &lid force con- I hQl,fj DO O~ ,n!J alBume tba~ J "'-"Il:.J illrit') 
ditioDB upon her 1 But it 8(1, wbat teCtUity -that jJi tbe phT:J.Be wLich hu bet-D u",,\·- t.L., 
han yon t.hat one treaty wHl be more biDding ~OJlJ of P.u,~ilja. ft J were. R"Il.\IAn.. 
\han another 1 It is easy to find or make a speaking in a RQUiaa Parl1am"nt., I .bt:nljll 01;''' 
reaE;on for brealdDg a treaty when it iI th~ iJJ.o DOa.nce Ally n.,Q'gT~ion upon TW"k"y, .u J Pl.',," 
t:tren or. C01l0try to break it. blame thl.! ptlllcy (,f QllJ' own GO)·lTDmtmt.; anti 

I recolh:ct n:ading .. atatement ro.a.le by the I greatly fear I ab')[lJ,l fin(l my.ell in .. minority,. 
iJlU.lrtriOua Waabington _ben it waa proposed to a!I] now find myfl.eU in a mlnonty aD Ur" 1u",,", 
land a FWlch army in North America, to &II&.1,C[t tioD- But it bUll n"l'f'.J' yet been upl!1in""J 1)("" 
tIle coJonies in overthrowiDg the Joke of this the intt'J'ellU! o( thia oouI.Itl1 are iD"'.Ih'erl in tt.'t 
country. WubingtaD.as afraid 01 them-be present tli!!pQte. W~ fU'fJ Mt glJiDg to ft~bt frrr 
did not know whether these alliea, 01l~ laoded, L1rift'l', ar for D'l3.rbtll (or UW' uporlll. 101i!l) 
might not be .. difticult to get rid of .. the )fr Grey UVTJ"rI tbat ... our im}/OfU from kll"l':j:l 

En;;liJ;h troop" he W88 endearomiog to upel ~ U'ctf!d"l £l/i)l'\tO'J JterUng, it " .. 00\ Mrr1r_ 
fClr9 wI) he, "whateYer mar be the CODl"ention . al.Ie that ~ ahouJd go to .... with a MUlltry 
entt.red. into, my experience teaches me that tradiD'pritb UI to that. amOD'lt. I:D: 181,::1 R'loliia. 
nations and govenunenta rarely abide by con· exported to this CO'IlDtry at teat £B,IJlJlA",.,J 
"t'eutir}1lJ or treaties longer than it Ie their iu- sterlillg, aDd that lact aO'ords DO proof of tbe 
tereat to do so. n So JOu may m.a.ke .. treaty increuiug barOOriml of Raaaa., at 01 any dl .... 
with Rusaia; but if RUSI!ia ill still powerfol ar;d ~ of her 0Wll inter .... f'<::lI"pte\ll ilit'! df!\-. 
ambir.ioua-u she certainly will be-and it ve10pmebt of her ldODTceL What. hu J'MI6"I 
Turkey is exbaustPA and enfeebled by the ...... - in thw HOUle 1i"DCt" the o~nu.1r of the ptf:kDt 

&8 she certainly will be-thea. I want to bow 8e8Sion t We had. luge ir1U'J,loa rtTennoe. &1,11 
what gna.ra.ntee JOG haTe, the momeot the Je. our C'lIan~.eUor of the I..tcllequf ban am'ntimu 
SOIlJ'Ctl:l of RwI6ia have reeat"end from the tltmost ohabCe:UCIl". J ha.,e DO oope In any ata~an 

degree of hnmili&tioa. and uha.tuti.oa to wbleh .ho hal DO ambitioD; be caD baY'! 1.rO ,naS 
you ma.y lRla=eOO. in redaciDg bet, that aL.e will objeet WON him, aod hit c:areer wiU be VII
not agaiu insist on t.erm8 with TOJ"key i.uJinitely marked hI &01 ditt.i:~h.ed. aenicct te b;IfJ 
Inore perilous than thOle yov. han ruined COUDtrJ. 
Turkey hy urgmg h,IlI' to :refaae' It iJ a. del... \\""hu the Clwu~ell{)1" ofth" ExebetJlt3'I" ~.1 
sian to 8Uppoee yOD. eaD dismember Bo.ia- offi.«, dou1:JtJe. he hoped, Ly jp"w tf!'I'Y~ kJ 
that you f:aD blot her from the map of Europe- bD e<r..mt.ry, to build up. ft'J'HItation JUf:b .u .. 
that 1011 om take guranteel from her, all iOae !Dan may1soo1ll' Car &lid 1Jve for. &<rery me ill 
.eem to imagine. .. eu.ily as you. take bail trona thi. Houe, evfZ thf.*' 100ft oppr..>Md to .biJ~ 
aD offender .... ho .... ould otherwUe go to priY.oD atk.natrle~4 the remaJ'-ka.U~ eapaclt.,..bieh M 
fur three months. :&gland ud FnLDCe eaDDOt dDt,l.yed dllJiDg the lut tdIioB., aM. tL. l;Ollln

do u.is with a lItroke at the pen., and the nrord try llaa let tt. Ileal to thw-t:bat hit tlnaJV:jal 
win equa.Dy fail if the.u.empt be made.. ~ ~ tbe f'rIIiOOon I.QIJ rNdj!lftmelrt. ", 

But 1 come DOW to aDot.ber pr.ri.Dt. How 1ft ta.ution, Wtn wcwtt., 01 tM apprrJbat.ioa of the 
the i:n1:eres1:a of J21g1a.od. uJ"roh'ed in "&hit 1.JUe. @'t"f:&tbOOyoi the peoplL. n.e ~h\ boa. gt'Tl1le-. 
tioa. T.ni.s is, after all, the great. mat1a' 'Which maD. h .. heeD lAamed lr1f'hiI'f..eecb at JI .. n/_h~ 
we, the repn:eo!Dtath~ of the people 0{ EDglmd, ter, 'DOt far mWbg the Itp!:eCh. bvt ~ It 
have to eomid.er. It. is :DOt a qDeatioD at 5Yl4pra.- diff~ from tlJe tone of tJw, apeer:b IM4e hy the 
thy with u.y other d.a.se. 1 baTe !]llipathl DO~,te lord bi.8 ool1~e in "f'br,e ai ~.".II... 
... .i1h Turkey; 1 baTe lJlUpt!hy"W'itb Ute.rr. 01 ) obierTed thai di!J«nOe,.. T~ eu be DO 

_; I ba, •• ympat!>y .... II!. ;he !'WI>I< of do.bt that ............... """ that 0. .... io 
HODpJ"!", whoae aTtJf the noble lord. the.sn.era- ."... a great dit'~ of '¥mOlt ill tae ~~ 
be- fur Thert..ool refuaed. 10 lee, &Dd the 0Yer- DB t!.B'.v..terD Qlatioa. It eooJdMt_~ .. 
tL'"OW 01 wbcole Itruggle lor ~ by tbe wile; aDd Gv.aiilbiUl1: hal ,1l"XloIe (41 .fr,)m 0.

ar.nid oi R.um.a he nee·ileaJy juti&d .bI: ~ .up Iu uot.ber; \My haq dnr..-,d-\'.I1Me tt.e 
HOU!Ie; I ha~ ~pa.t.br with the J"Lal.iaDI,. rub- happy uprt:lllioa 01 Lord Oar~ to a..m'i<!:" 
jecta of Austria, Ka"'" ... tho Pore; I aa.. ,.~;. .. Indy lIBbppy-<ioo<r ...... dnI:.d 
ayrepatli,! 1I'it!a the thn:e milliaJaaol aiat"'-'" illllle fMI'II. date of puce to a.tate qf ..,.; IDd to 
U&lik4 State.; bat it iII.DOt ... ~ oJ DO aemberoftlt~ (""~ ... coa1d l!Ii, .ute 
aympa.!.hy th:at I dare inYOl.,. thiI: eoant:ry,. ~ 01 thiDga _1lIiI:JP. ~1Jg \.he til lbe (.."b.e
aLy o":.ber c::oantry. bl ... ar wItieIt. .... cr.t Ul oeL'JI' of &lM £sehqlla'. f(;f it ~ from ilJra 
~;;alab1t: lU.l)'U]Jt of ~ .. tJI Wo-Jd.. tk Iv...pet be ~ Ut.U It:fIIVJD aitfr 
It ._ 110& my duty to m.aEe thII coartry the , --.. _ tratte a~'!:d u4 the pt!1.A~ re.
h.:gni-«ncl of the Jrwna ftCIt, ud Co bu ~ TadlI:: !~ he "'fJQ.:."! a!ld kirn..ll ':.ia-e boo:--e .. 
vr~ hentolf the pn:st.erlift. 01 She tao"'l."'!Ud I £~ di..~ e! V ... .u.u:.g5 to t:..e P"",." ... 4 =- of _ IW1p ... lIO ......... !'G- • ~ to all _ ci tho _10 at w. "-
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dom. Where is tl,e BRrplllS Jlowt No man D.JlXJli.%:edblessing. ButIthillkBVenbon. reDUe
d&t-e even ask for it, or {(If any portion of it. men opposite will admit that it would be we'll it 
B~& ill my rif,ht hoD. frien,l and colleague, the representation of the people in this House 

who ia resoJred on tl.e abolition of UU! neWB~ were iD a more aaUtra.ctory 1Jte.te, and that it is 
paper v...amp. I ea.n hartily imagine a more unfortunate tha.t we are not permitted, calmly. 
importAnt subject than that, if it be deairable and with mutual good feeling, to consider the 
fJJr tllt! people tlI be iWitruc.tt1i in their social' question, undisturbOO. by the thunder af artillery 
au') p<lliticai Ob14.,tiOIl8; and yet my rigbt bon. and undismayed by the disastera which are in
friellri has BC:Ireely til" cou~e to 18k fl'JJ' tlu! separable trom a state of war. 
aOOlitlOll of tb~t odiOWl tax. I beliEWeJ indeed, With regard to trade, I can speak with 80me 
tha.t my right boD. friend hal & plau to submit authority III! to the state uf thingll in LanCMLire. 
to Ule (;1llm~llor by which the a.bolition of tae The RUIBiaD trade ia not only at &n end, but it 
damp may be a.ccomplil;hed without sacrifice to is made 8Jl offence ~ the law to deal with 
the ExchequeJ','but that I ",ill not gj into at 8.lJ.y ot our CQiwmers in Ru&sUL The German 
pf<:sent. .Btu tbia year's SlllJllus is gone, and trd.de it moat inju.riotu;]y affected. by the qn.. 

next yws aurplus is gone "i.th it; and YI)II certainty which prevaila on the Continent of 
h:...e already passed a bill to double the inOOIll& Europe. The Levant hade, a very important 
tax. And it i£ fl mistake to anppoge tbat you branc~ is almost extinguished in the present 
wia oot..i.n double the I511m by simply douhUQg state of affo.il"l in Grooce, Turkey in EilI'ope:, 
tuu tax. ManypenoDJI makoan average of thr __ ir aDd Syria. All p1'operty in trade is dimi.nibbing 
inCOID8fi, and make Ll. return a.:cordin.1,'Jy. 'l'he in value, whilst its burdens are increasing. The 
.we-rage will not be 1fl18tained at the LidJing uf I funds bave ralien in value to the aID01:tnt of 
Parliament; a.nd profits tbat .r~ considerable about £l~.OOO,OOO st>:lrling, Ilnd ra.Hway pro.. 
1J~,,'t Y(lal, will heuce!ortb ,ho. a gr~'a.t diminu- pt'rty is quoted at about £80,OOO,((() les5 tllan 
two, or will have vallillb.ed altogethur. I Pl~n. I was the ca.se • year ago. I do Dot pretend to 
tiOli tbil! for tLs, banefit of t1\e country gentle- ! (Ulk the hoa. member for Aylesbury fMr Layard] 
men, ~'IU!e it ill pl4iD tbat real property, to put theae loasea,. the46 great destructiolls of 
lar.a!!, amI hoU&el!l, must bw.r the barur.n of this property, again!lt the eatillfaction hi: feelB at the 
war; (or I will undertake to 6:lJ,y, that tbe ChaD. .. triuwpbnt prn;!ition" at wllkh we ba'i'~ 
ceilor of t.he J:dchequer will prefer to leave tliat IltTh-ed. He way content himself with thfl 
bench, and wjlJ t.w bia &eat ,in aome other tlrwm that we are mpporting the "integrity 
quarter of the Honse, mthtrr than retrace the ao'l independence" of Turkey, though 1 doubt 
"t.el's whkb Sir Robert Pf"ei took in 1842. lie wL.<!ther bringing tbrt.e foreign a.rmies on her 
l!l nrJt t1w prorouteT of this war; biB speecbes 18011, raiJing imuutctiOD in her provinces, and 
havt) shown Un.1: btl is anxiotlJ; for peace, and . bOI~Ic:.s&ly exhauding beT finances, ill & rational 
hl~t. he bop(!d to be & miW4w who would dis. I mode of maiJltai..niDg her .all an independcnt 
P':1l5e il~ blp.l!l'Jinga by lessening the taxea of power. 
th(t peopla; a.nd 1 do nut be1ie~'e the right hon_, .But we are 58u(iing Qut 8(',000 trooP!! to Tur. 
;';lIDtlcman will OOlUIent to be wade the instnl' 1 key~ and in that number are not inclu,led, the 
ment to 1'Cimpoae upon the country t~ excise! Dlan lIerving OIl board. the: flflete. Here are 
duties which have be@. :repealed, or the import r 30,000 liTes! There ie & thrill of horror some· 
dut.ies which hi put tim<!, inflicted sueb eDor. times whan It. single' life is 10IIt, aDd we aigb at 
Jl,OUI! bjll.ry upGn trade.. 'rhu Itroperty-tax i8 I tbl;llOl\i5 of a friend, or of a casual acquaintance! 
th\~ wv~, or th(l: weapon, witl. ,which the pro- ! But here we are in danger of losing-and I'ii\'o 

, prieton of .laud~ and Lollti&! in tbi8 kitl$j:dom will i the opiuioJlll of military ruen and not Diy own I L.a.\'o t.o 1n11'pcd't the "jDtet~lty and indi3pend. m~rely-lO,OOO, or it mny be 20,000 livea, thn.t 
'I euoo" or "the Ottomall empire. (knt!em.m, I may be &1crificed in this struggle.. ] bave never 

ronyraiumte you, that every DWI of you. has a pl'\ltellded to an,. lIyDlpnthy (or tl1B mihtary i Tnrk up'm hWsbolllllG1"a. profesailJD-but 1 han Iympatl~y Car my feUow. 

I
I, 'ri,l! ball. tuember {o!' Ayle!ilnay f;poke of men nDII (ellow..oountryul8n. wherever thoy ma.y 

;mr "~riru:l!l'hA .. t poflition"-thc poe.i.tion in be. I have beard 'fery melancholy accormtfi: of 
w;'i~b the OV'''ununent bas pl&ced 118 by plcUg'. the ~eues which have been Wit.nClUIJ:d in the i llijZ lUii conntry to nppart. tho Turks. l.:e separation from families ocea.sione.t by this 
t:I)I;;,b'g lilto • triumph in the fact., that in ('..[pedition to the Ifast. nut it will 00 said, 
ud",h'i,;(tll: I.l) {lur srumy duw to CRU' OWJI C4UD.Lry and proba.bly the DfjtJle lord the mfrwher for 
lh b.;}~ .... ··)~,I;t.eo.J the o]G(enec of twentyruilhona Ti1i'tJrtoD will tay, that it is • jm war, a ghni .. 
-or Jtl('tlll}f t~e people .f 'l'tU'key, on whc.se be,. OWl W&f and that 1 &Ol fall uf morbid 1Wli.t.i

b:W. but, I t ..... ~cTe. not. for \heir kudli., we are ID6nLalitl'. &oDd have introduced topiC13 Jlclt 
~ljO:lt"too !;.IV:rifice the hlnoo &Dd treuDre [)f Eng_ worth,. to be m.entioned in Pat'lill.l1lent. }jut 
kn{t 1\\1\' then are ot.ht;r pa.naltiea Elfl olL.rt tho.:k lint matters alfeoting Ute happill~ of tbe 
C'J"n"wkr!l:!':,la. I wiU atO!ty httle ~bout the hotues of England, and we, who a.re the fllpre· 
Ih;f>1rm. lUi. l..t:.o:.uuse.. u tiI,e Doble lurd [Lo}rd :selltaUyeti and gunrdinns of tLfne home:;', wJI!~n 
J oLn Rtt~sd I ] I.s lI.WaJ'f:I, 1 J.o lIflL l('~rd. 1t. &S lUI Lll ... gra.nd questwll of nr iI befllre UIi, 6ltr,uitl 
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i 
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know at JNUlt iht We have 8 C&8t -that I\1CCei8 )1' d",rend it J But if bon. fW!'m beYw will tUJ'D to 

is probabllr-llD.d that tUI object is aUaioaMe, the tG1TMpOIldence lJect..,een (~ ilL an;l 
commensurate with the eost of war. Lord N otth on the II1lt-.jecl ot ttlai W&r. Uwy 

There is anotber point whicb giVei me lOme I will Jin·l tLa\. the kiI¥" chief ul(Ument fIR 

Anxiety. YOQ are bouting of aD aWance",rt.b eontinniDP: the war WII. that it .ouhl be di ... 
France. Alliances are daog-emU! thlll,I{IL It 11 ' hononnh1e iD him to make pt"~ at:) long &II the 
an allinnoe with Turkey tlw.t hl.lB draWl!. WI into I war waa popular witb the people. A~n. "rl~t 
thiJ war. I would not a.dvJse allillnC61 .ith aDY war could be more pt)pular ibM the Yrend, 
Dntion, but 1 would cultivate triendabip with war' HM Dot the noble lord [Lar41 Jf'ha 
all ua.tioQ.S. I would have DO alliance tha.t R1lJ$&llJ aaid,.not Jon~ ag'~'. in tili. Hc:ru.e. ii/at. 
might drag 118 into meuorea which it it ueit~'!I' peace WQI re'bde-rtd. c1Jj}jcuU, " not. lmpullluhlH. 
oOUJ' duty DOlOur interest to mldertllke. By by iu'1 oooouot of the j£r,gliilll Feu iD l.iSlf&1 
our present alliance with Turkey, Turkey can· Far myteJt, I do r.rot tTool11. my.elr .hrlbeT 
not make peace witbont Ue COUseD' of England my conduct ill Parl:iIUllp.1Jt i.e prJflf1br or Dot. I 
and :rr&DOe; and by ibis boasted aUiance with care only Utat ii .ball be wi ... 00 ja1t U fP.· 

l'rnuce we may find ounelVeI inrolved in ~ gVtlJ the pennanent inter«ta of my NJnn~'r. 
difficultiet at lOme future period of these t.ra.n. u.d I dtllptle from. the; bottom of my beart the 
actions. m.a who IpfI&Iu • word in fa"OD ot tllifl Wllr, 

1 have endeavoured to look at ibe whole or 01' of .y war which h. ~linee nJlgb~ have 
this qUe6tion. and I declare. after IrtlldyiDg the ben -.voided, meftly bee&u.ee Ute ~ and. 
cotTellpoodence which hal been laid on tbe table port.wb of the people arge tbe OmernmB1lt t(, 
~nowing what I koow 01 RuMia aDd of Tur· enter into it. 
key---fleeiDgwhat I see of .Autria and of Pnw:ia I recollect a p&M&gol! of a dinmgaia.lled Fnrndt 
-fee1iDg the enot'DlOll8 perila to which thiJI writer and da.te<!:man, whicb l-.n .trtmglr upon 
country is now expooed, 1 am aDl&UId at the our plUtltlt' poIritilJD, he II&rll: "1'hf1 conntrJ 
cour~ which the Government bave ptttlilued., and. "bieb eaD £OW.p"hend lRfJ ad upon tll" ~m 
I am horrified at the re&a..ltl to which their WhlCb Uod..ba pTe it in U .. put fJt'UDtI ,,( 11>1 

policy must ioevitahiy tend. I do not., t.hi!J hidory, illleCUl'8 in u.e mort. anmilV!ot criIria ~ 
in any apirit of hostility to Ute GonnuD.eul.. 1 itt rate." 'fbe put. tyBDtll of oar l..1tfJry h.aVf1 
have never been. hostile to thmn.. I have once taol{Jn me lba& Ul"lDterv~tiOD of this eqtimrl 
or twice felt it my duty to apeak. yith lOTlIe in Etlrop.D wan is DOt OIIt, O1IDeC ....... ry. }r,t 
degree or ebarpn88l, of particalar Blemben ~ alamikJGI:; that we have rarely come out of 
the administration, but 1 supect; t!W: iD prhate t ncb iBUnllfltioa bari8@' A~ in tM ot~ 
they would admit thai Ply ceamre Wall merited. jeete we fougbt /011; thsi. dllM, at £}jJJ(),rfl.,.I'~1 
But I hAve 'never entm.ain.ed & party hostHrty ncrlillg' b. ~ inc:orm:l by the pohey wL;/~h 
to the Govermneat. I know ~"ihiag of the the DOble lord apptOTet. aJl'Plirently f(Jr IJI. oUv,r 
fli!'ticulties the,. have Jwl to e.DeODDter, aad I ~ thaD t#a1. it dW!e 'm .. tl'1. t,l,IM of 
ha.ve DO doubt tha&, ia taki!lg ottiee, tlaeyacied William Ill.; ad Ulat aol dpl1t; al". h.u ~tm 
iD. aa patriotJ.~ • 8Jriril u it genenll, e~ incurnd, bat thai ... .,:,. J,,~ £aMJA! at ~ 
from JIlemben of tba H~ 80 long .. Uleir .. mucb ta chaiDi AI beror. a atl'lgl. d~rt .... 
course waa one which J could IIlpport, or eve. made by .. to roene Wr IrrJrt:. tyraLn1. J 
ucuae., they h.&ft had mr..apport,. Bat Uti; it betif:ft, if lb. 00fWU'J. RVfl)ty yun ~. 1M 
not aa ordin.ary qdoestiau j is. is DOt. qaatloll 01 &dopied \he priJ)e4"le of 'DUJ .... mterT8t!l')Q i. 
~ the UniRniity of Orlord, or 01 eYt:r)" cue _bcre hez luter .. &. Wtre 1VJt dl1"fl!le:tl, 
abollihmg •• minislen moJiIe'f" ia Ireland; the cd ()lmou.ly atrec!cd., we. .br .... id Lave """""ft 
matkr now kCore DI a.ifedll &be ~. the land from .. r:h at the pau~ .w ~l 
l-olleY'. and. t.he .-itaJ .iD&tndI of the erDpjIe; de. by.hd tLe 1ti:JawkM. .r.. 0"1'm"U. Ti." 
a.ud shu 1 think the Gcmmmw haYe CIJIDo ~ migh1 baTe beo • ~ .... 1 f!Yf!r/ 
mi!.te:d • grili'iOu-b: IDSJ' _ 1& falal-error, 1 . ~ who &:r!:ad. iU .,Jil ~ht boa,.. bn!:" 
am baud to td1 t.bem so. 1l'fticin:ttl1 edutalt:d. W. uooJd iOl~ llay., 

I .... \vId, inlkod, thal tile ..... is _Jar, h.od _ vi military gl..,.. ". alUJOJd "'" ... 
a.tl<l dla~ it III looli8b ad. eecatrie ~ i1. Jtacl ariUier Tnlalpr II'Jr' W.terir.oG; kt w" 
1 doubt. il thenr iI ft!rJpopa1u ill 'LW RObe. Ihould Uft Ml U. high O&UIJIIle 0( a Cbn,.t1'Ql1 
BDt U \0 wbt ia, or hu bea. popuIa:r, I may aa.tioa. flee b ita instle&OO1Jll. er:-tt1'\i<O» u,·J 
uk, _hat .... ore. popnlar- t;hu. u.e Americaa jusl.ia ie. eoadad: toward. a.a Icwr.fi!l'~. 
~. ar r Thera WEft ~ Ia&ely IiriIII ia .uwl u.tmg it. pobcy .. tII:e tIa'!~~i;.-Je 
!bnchester who Ud eeea lila ftICIllit.iIJg party (M.d ..... fII ~ morallty. 
8"ing tiIroap the pri8eipaI_ at _city • 
....... puiod by ..... »oI'OChiaI d.<y iB faU THE BURIAl.!! fill.!..· 

ca&lODica!l!, ~ t.be peo{ Ie to eN.iJl to It iI ad1t.!t+M \ht U!-II! pa.."'!')o!!'bi,1.1 b,",r..a!#~1. 
pot ....... the rebela .. tile ~ - is iII .... 1M f01' tile .,.,..'" of all to. mt.'""",. 
Wbao u DOW lise popalarity vi .... "-1raou 
sad ~w -v. _ who ., the .... \fJ ~ ~ ...... ., ~ Aprd 1:1. MJ. 

.. 
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of the parish, a.nd that all have a right to use it 
'When they go to bury th6it friends.. ·Generally 
speaking, the parocb.ia.l burial-ground has been 
created at the OInt, and is maintained at the 
erpense of the parWL I know bon. members 
will say DO, but, at any rate, up to the time of 
the abolition of the church·rate!,' the bnriai~ 
grounds were provid.ed and npported by the 
parish. 1 p:resn.me that all the burial-grounds 
that were in exiBtlmoe before the paaaing of the 
Chnrch.ratei Abolition Bill """ ealnblished at 
the oost of the parish, and therefore DOW are
as they all are indeed by a law-the property of 
the parish, and I am, sure that bon. gentlemen 
opposite know that at the present time, DOt,.. 

withstanding the .bolition of ohurch.ratea, 
there are tboUBmlds of Diwlenten in this country 
who contribute volUDta.rily and eonstantly to 
the support both 01 the churches and the paro_ 
chial graveyarda. Therefore I have .. right to 
say ~at these are grounds in which the par .. 
iBhioners generally are pecuniarily interested. 

Hon. gentlemen opposite I&y that every par. 
illhiODer bu & right to be buried there, but only 
under the eervice of ·the Church of England. 
Now, it ia: quite open to peraODB if they like to 
disaen t from the aerrice of the Church of England. 
About half of the population of EngiRud and 
WBlea bave di88ented, and, I think, that is a 
ooWliderable matter when you are disctl88iJJg this 
question. It is quite reaaoIUlble to expect and 

.,. undmtand that nonconformista should prefer 
&t a time like that of burial, and for a 8en'ice of 
that nature. aome other service and ceremony 
thn.n that authoriJt!d by the E8tabliahed Church. 
On the other band, boD. metnbera opposite say 
that they should have no service at all. But 
there are 80me who dislike that aerrice, and are 
atill of opinion that it is better to have lOtne 
IIcrvice rather thaD none, not for the sake of the 
dead-I hope no nODcomonnillt, indeed, 'I am 
sure no nonconformist it 10 mpenrt.itiou &9 to 
bf>lievil that-but for \he lake of the living and 
those who anrround the gravea. Why is it that 
you impose thiJ task, You. admit that the 
graveyard iJ that of the parish, Ind that the 
1.>007 La that or a parishioner wbom only lut 
week you met in yourvUlage, or street:, Or gardeD. 
You. propose that he Bhould' be bll1'ied in. the 
llarish churcbyard, but they .y not unl .. cet'~ 
tain condiUont are observed; and, firat of -all, 
1\,o.t M thall have a service read over him which 
W~_II ol'dsined two or three hundnd 1e&l'8 ago, 
ami which, 1 am wimng to admit, is very im.
j)ru&:live and boautifw., bat which ill nothing 
~lse. U he won't have t.hiI he ia to have nothing 
at all. 1 won't eay that he is to be buried like 
n. dog, becatae that 11 .. prejudice foUDded on a 
mlsetllbJt' 8UpenUUoo. I ahall be buried like .. 
dog, on. that argument, and aU thOle Wiib Whom 
1 am ~nnecttid. an4 most: love, and the IOciety 
for 'fI'im'b in put t.imeI my ancestors tull'ered 
pe~UlIOD - tb£'7 have all been buried. like 

dogs, if that phrue be a JUBt one. Bot, 1 uk, 
if half the population entertain this opinion, 
wby is it tha.t tney shQu1d have this test imposed' 
Yau have abolished the teste: for offie6p IIoDd wby 
is it that wben the body of a man camel to be 
intened, and bi8 friends ask that this Hbo.ll be 
dODe decently and solemnly, yon say he shall 
DOt be Lntcrred hel'e,c eVeD though hls family, his 
ptlJ'entst and his children ma.y have been buried 
hers, unless there is performed the aervice which 
we preauibe or 11.0 lervice at aU. I would ask this 
qusstiou ofban. geotJemenopposite--"Wbyhave 
you abolished tests in 00 many eases and yet 
adhere to thief'· for it 18 no other than a test. 

Take the case of my own sect. We have no 
baptism-we do not think it nec8S8B.Ty. We 
have no ordered or stated seTVioe ovet' the dead. 
-we dOD't think it ncceuaary. When a funeral 
takeo pJaCo in my see' the body ia bdrne with 
every decency and solemnity to the grave aide; 
the coffin iawd by the aide of the grave; and 
the family and friends and mourners stand 
around; theyare given some fixed time-five 
minutes, ten minutes, or even .longer-for that 
private and solemn meditation to which the 
grave invites the most untbinldng and the most 
frivoloUJ. If anyone there felt it his duty 
to offer a 'Word of exhortation he is at liberty to 
offer it, and if he tcols that he can bow the knee 
and ofl'er a prayer to HeaveD, not for the deail. 
but for those who stand around the grave, or 
forthe comfort ot'the widow, and Cor the 8Uccour 

and fatherly care of the children., that pmyet' is 
o[ereel. Well, but if this were done in one of 
your graveyards j if it W'eJ18 to happen that & 

member of my sect were about to be interred in 
ODe of your graveyards,- or • Wesleyan, or an 
Independent, or a Baptist, and some God-tearing 
and good man came forward to offer up • word 
of eIhortatlou, and, falling on hi8 knees, offered 
up a prayer. Is there one of you in this HoWIe, 
is there one of your clergymen who dare, in the 
sight of HeavoD, condemn that act or attempt to 
interfere with it by course of law. leay, reduced 
to • special case Uke this, the proposition is 
etmply monstrous and intolerable, and the time 
will come when the people of tbil country will 
not believe that it over waa rdDcerely diecossed 
in tho EngUsh House of Commons. Well, what 
is wanted by the preamble of this bill and the 
nonconformists 01 thia conntry is, that Wesley'"' 
1nS,"or lndependenta, or Baptists, or members of 
my own sect, should be permitted to enter the 
po.rochial graveyards, and to conduct wb~ is 
commpnlJ' called .. aerrice, but which is merely 
• faneral ceremony on the prinCiple _ which J 
bave deacribed. I admit that thore is no written 
or printed form; 'but what does it aignlfy 
whether thore it • printed. or an extemporary 
ntterance of the heart on & solemn occasion like 
1-llia. Without harm to the ChlUOh of England, 
but witb great benefit to all Christian tea.ching, 
.ucla • syft'!m might be wisely adopted by the 

2H, 
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COtlDt'rJ. Thll right bon. ,mtlemaa appoaito 
~enu: to think that. great grienDce might 
bappm, &bd tllat the reelings of miDisieJI of the 
Chnrdl. of EJil!land m.i~ht be ba.t'Uled. WeU, 
DO doubt it' men bave feelings or thig kind Dar· 

tured by pMereuee ad monopo1y, the time W'ill 
'come "beD these feelings 'lrill ha1'6 to rnbllde. 
or suffer something like discomfort. What. iI 
the eaAe in Sootland' Lot July I wu in the 
gral"ejard of Loch~&J', and. l8ting • grave
IRone there I .ent to see what the mamptiOD 
W311 upon il. t found it .... the tomb of a 
miniAter who had been in the paril'lb before the 
DisrupUOD in 1843. 'After the DjRl'UptiOD the 
mioister who eeoeded beame tbe m.ini.Iter of 
tbe Free t'htl1'Cb. m tbe nry same pnrish. At 
the end ot hiI eant::r bll .... ~ and he .... 
buried. alongside the very tnilliJt,er Who. 8Il~ 
him iD the pariah in .. hich he .... origiully 
aettler.L In Statland they bow ao ddfere.oee of 
ihlJ klDd. Hon. """"ben IIIST get 1Il' aDd .y 
that in 8eot1a.nd they cue llOlabooi ~eee lhiop 
bf>..cause their gromd fa lI.ot-".hA do they call 
i'J-u~,,_bec::auet.he ground. is DOt. 
_ la IkoiIaud th.,. da _ .... 

aboat th ... thinp. lllay lieU hoa. ..... bon 
OJYPOIlite what ia the O'JIIIIW which the Scoteb 
take ill ~ to !he Ept.copal Chur<:h' Yon 
have 8cotc:b. bUtwp. uui • Scokb clergy, ad 
:lcoCcbmeu who .... Ep;.oopalia .... aDd iIoey ... 
allowed ill • Preabyt<riaa duuobyard 10 bmy 
\heir dead, aDd to read tile E~ ..me.. 
la u.1an<! 11 baa "- ihougIIt ... j to 
abolieb. the setHi1'e syBtem, aDd it tbia be 50, 
Gd.i( in Scotland Episoopaliaa are treated. 10 
liberally and. ja.t1y, wby are the 1IIODOOl:.form. 
~m ia England aot ~ lib1riae' 

lb. feelinp ex~ to-day I have l,,,arfl and 
aeen expre.;ll"" t"l:flty tim .. ain~ I bav!! ~en 
m Parliamenl., OD tue lo1;ject of cllf1T'J. ntrlJ., 
Bon. membenl oppmittl koow wl,~t U,p, flro
ph_eli. an,l what. ba« been fttU;j],;:1. We ate 
told Chat all the I'hnrcbr;..l 81'e ("iJJll~ t.., .~ecaYI 
ad aU the ebUJ'Cbyardll &lId eVtr)'th;t~ til con
DectiOD wit.h the (''btl,.~h would anOn If tho 
cblU'Ch.ra\81 were aboh",hoo. J, uowevl"r. )J<dif!vl'; 
at t.hia moment t.ben BUYer WM a time IIln(;. tbe 
Cho.rch of .Butt:laud UI.Utrl wbeD (burch ... 11.1,,1 
churcbyard. were kflpt in ncb adlIlitahle or,J~r 
U they are DOW. Th8f'8 D6ftr.lI. tune w:..e:a 
10 many charcb. were h-Jing rep~mxl &lad 

rebuilt. IIDd Pew oneI .reeted, alnce tile time 
whea people were tnt CODIpellwi to 1tI1~'7it,. 
tor &.bern. There caD be DO cloo.bt that th" om"" 
ta.ry e:tror1e of Lb. peoVle hate (wne mOTe '(,f Lbe 
Charcb of England than &By law that th. f'3J'Li~ 
meut (:aU dUcuu. Yon mAy ... ., th.t 1 (;aIlllot. 

plaee myself in the poaittou (Jr & GbruciJ!JWl. bitt 
I will teO 1011 thia, that i/1OrJ. wou/tl deal wl\h 
nODeOnfOl'ttli.ltl With 10"" collJi·lenlk"u, ruot~ 
coadeleen.ioa, more Chmb.. kjD~ !ll(pt'a 
liberality ill mattaa of u..iI teTt" J "U8pt.'~1. 1"'. 
wouJd fIud tbal u.. _th at u.. (:.ureh 
wouJd 'DOt; be Lenmed lJd iDCl'eued.; Uaat the 
hootility would be I_oed, _ " ... there would 
be • gerunJ .uh&Ldence of the liOhlethiDt{ like 
IlIimOlit7 wbkh malt 1:0 IODlIl ext.eut ,,:traJ;t 
pftnil where 'Lhere iaa favoured and .l7A.t.r,lithed 
('1um:II. ThIo to • political q....u.., .. dJard!
rata. .... L potitieal qualioa.. ('bruc:hmeD ie &AI! 
CI'.IIIDtly, b~yeJ', .. hereYw .... meet tbt'lDy do belt 

daculltlJ.Ulq ...... Mit.aa~jD f'a.zIlA
met. Parhament is mare potitictJ,. aDd ttl8ll4 a.r~ 
DlSIlel'j'UlltioDA(jf J4rt1; aadm qtlMtii"'JII uf [.'lSIt.,., 

IIt'i iD JlU1J dacu.u;"M, 1 am a(~s! tametlmeJ 
ernnmOll enae, and "err often t:Lilatia.a ti·'J!'w..1t 
Iit.d ChriAliaa liben.litT. ate ~\. etrtu' .. ly It".. 
gotten. liweQD gund ctfI..nya.m~ "h~;1'.:r ,-1.f! 
qaediOlJ as mea uzion. for 1lle wdta,...Ql.It OIll}" 
01 \h. (""luarch. but of BQnWnit,irmh!\-. aruu):1i; fr.,: 
that brothuly kiDdoaa aed that peace .t;hh .i'l 
i:bculcated in ail of .. 1:., the pn~ of Gl.rb~ 
tIan.:'T, the Br.Rute will baTe 110 cLm~lt1 ill 
roadiDr! a _ ..... "T' la7p- .. J"", ,." 
WlA09 ~Iore it. 

I appooI to tile time or f ... _ 1!GtJe. 
..... ill \/rio H ..... all at wbmn, I _. 
bel",,!! Ie tho &r&blWled (']uud. at ~ 
and I will a.&k dl«D. -Dr tHy ~ it u-.. 
...-y 10 njed • bill like tIoia. The""" baa. 
~t1 ...... lile s..ma., f«1he Home IJepat. 
mart, oa>d he did not objed 10 u.. principle at 
"'" bill, .... duriDg "'" tiJDa the ri8bi ...... 
~'3ID.a.a. .. Wd. ... ill the Houe I O"JII. 

aider lie Baa &i_a,.. MlG1'ieft ~ mare 
Ii benJ and U. adftDCt ., JUs frieuda. 'I1te B-mne 
s..-r.tary i.o williug to adopt oomoIhiDg of iIoe 
kiDd ~ in "'II ~ bat wlUdii slwald he {WbeII the BotHe ,!i:"klt:tl thereW'_~~ <l. EUj<.Jri~r 

.. hootial '" u.. foIeIill@B at "'" Chvdt. I... at U ogaiDoi u.. -...I ....w,g.) 
eorrr. hotJUel', tIiat t.be rigbi hoe.. poUemu. 
ionUo!: ...... that __ did _ tell ... io 

Use CIMU"Ie at hie ~ .:I'm. J&Ode by wbic.b 
- «>ald be _TiliIIoed. U tloe _ ..... 
lJ!I:Ddaaaa eoal4 cieaJ with the ai::lju& ~ a way 
.1udJ. -.Jd ... ~. ) ...... DIJ lw& 
ud Uwad Iriead _ill IInYO his "U"1 -z.t,. 

PEACE AlID WAlL 

[.1uI ad.tn. gi.,m d LbrI,lcdoo, N",.em~..e 2'!. 
IBid, at tM close of • ~ ". .. m~...at;':~.u 
ArbitraboD,.- detmn:d bJ tilt P"ft', W. G}r,~, 
~J In tJt~. Htill J 

11&:8 ~ CUl, ewII to aloe _tali pr-ot.WT fII h pn me gnat pie&am two .. three: 4&r~ 
W'!t.hdra...-iag ~ b_lL • to .. _ the w:a.iiJ 01 Jeer Iowa a r'~ 

THft II .aJy eae O'lbt:r OO!iena.tio':ll deabe to ....... dn:( that • G1.vte1' ..... t.oo:t tt, Ct'.,.. 

wub, ud it iii to &J.lade .. ~ poXn11rincb ...,.,. 1(l1l ..... « a ke!:1),Ni 1tp'Ilb u.., 
00:in upOR U. .. ~ ooaao.itAti<)G. AU ........ -ct r q~ ~ ~...uw WU, .;.nr.J ! 
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~i:9'ed-I don't know wbetb~ it was a dcpnta- iliving, t.we) tbotl5&nd millil)Jl8 ~ money in wa.r, I 

ti'1ll or not-11m 1 had Ul iIttcrview with three all of which, I belJ.eve. might with hl)noa.r ha.ve 
~f your to1fD3IMn. mIlCh res:peckd and m. ~D. avoided, and in needlC&l Of e:tt&S!five artDD.

fi>J.I;B.:;uU. amollg.rt. Y'Ju, woo dtd me the honour ments in prrptlring for war. Mr Glover baa 
~f asking me to a.ttend tbis meeting, and to add refeneri. to the fifty rnillil)D8 which we are iipElDd. 
wha!eve:r 1 mighi be able to add to the 8lgu- in~ every year-one.-half of i\ paying the int,,1'e'It 
o;.eotH wbich. would be brought befOft' yon by I 91 mon.::y borrowed to carry OD. WIU'8 in pa.ort: 
the leetarer. 1 could not well !'8I:i$t the rugent ! time, &.lid the other hill sp<ilii annually on the 
imi.tation which was offerer.l me. I am not, as I army and navy for tb.e purpoaee of supposed 
yva DOW, what :iJ ca.lled a resid6nt of !Jan.. defence, or for 1'1ll'"pCSe8 of war in whkh we 
dufillO, but 1 have ~B here almost eTery year I may be hereafter involved.. M:r Glover quoted 
far mute than twenty ye&nl past, and [ felt that an u:pl'e6&ioD af Lord Russell's, that, he drJllllted 
I ha.d something like a S}Iecial intereet in the whether there had been any WAr dllriug the last 
}Joop!e amoDb"it whom. I had spent. so -much hundred yean tl.:mt might not bave been avoided 
time during many montha in the year. 11tV without. my aacrifice of the inte:restoS or hlJllolU' 
.labolIring undu serious. and prolonged Ulne58 of thia country, by those re&80WLbl.e coneeMions 
during one rlsit _web. illy family p.wl too this which we are eonstaDtly making amongst each 
ptact>; "e Wtlre atrnck llya very heavy and grit:ly.. other as individuals, and which would be in no 
ous &filiction.. These tluDP dwell in. mem.aly, degree injurionl or dishouoUJ'3,We if made boo 
and they atrengthen anfl deepeu the iDt.ert:!it tween Dation&. 

whieb ~ feel,. a.nd which 1 teeI, for enrything: A.. hundred. yean IgO-jut • htmdrad yeal'S 
oonnedad. with tM iDtereBtt o! this town. And ago this very year-this c:ouutry Willi engaged in 
1 ma.y.y tha.t 1 haYe watched iii growth and a war with the colonies DOW fonning the United 
iUi uwre&lling proaperity with as mnch interest States of America. What happ6Ded when that 
ti if I bad been sett.led pennanently amoDgl!t w"", was over' A. change of OIJinioD. extr&ordin· 
y?lL And when 11001£ at. the position of our ary-Do, not e:rtl'aordinary. for it always takes 
town and ita be:alltiful bay, ... hen I look &f'OWlli place-but a change of opinion very remarkable. 
.aud Me the Muti.es of our locality, when I W1u!st the war ""88 goiDg on. prople in many 
rm:.emoor how nm:r you are to all the finest plll'tll of the ClOUDtry were in fnotu' of it, aud 
~n&J of this glorious .North Wa.l.eu, and ... b.eu the king and his JD:illiBtera were doggedly deWl'
I o~ne aDd enjoy the beauty of our climate, mined to oontinae the WIlL But a few years 
wbich in winter, 1 belit'!'ft, it Dot lurr:wsed by after it was over, everybody CIOndenmed it, and 
lluI.t. of any otbl« pJaee in the Unittlll Kingdom, DOW, probably, there is uo Jdngle man in thia 
Gnd _hell I remember all the CO'tll'taJ ud all conntry. of any politieal party, howevEJl' b&
the kinrl attention which I have mel, I am. free nigb!.ed, however ignorant., however poeitive, 
to 611)' tba.l I baTe groat faith in 101U futnre, however unif:achable. who wowd not condemn 
and I hop6 and be.liIlve that your growth and the foUy and wichdne81 of that war with the 
pm!pl-~t.y will be oontilluell, and will be laating. American colonie&. Wen. but that war "&8 

'fhe1ect;~ which we lw.ve Ileal'd-and whiob, mppo.sed to haY8 cost this COllDby cloee upon. 
I &Ill afraid, the modes'" Q( Mr Glover hu ill- ODe hundred millions of money, and i' wft 
duood bim., becaue I wu to 1011';)11' him, to c:u.t WW&en the inhabiw.nu oJ. these coloniell
aborter thm 1M would othe:nri8a-han dou-u grown now to be a great. nation, even gn::ater in 
6De .. hieb hili' inttft8kd me very much, and I nllmlms than \his, eo far 88 the popnla.\ioo of 
t.hlnk it iI well timed. For there OJUld sca.rcely Great Britain and helaDd may be counted-it 
"e .. period within oar recollection-nOt motu left feeling! of anger and bittemeIB wbleb are 
t haa OM or two, I llIink-whea., questloDII of now only HlD1I'ly paasiDg away from amongst. us. 
grnater impor.aJlOl!l ... ere rtirring th6 mUliis of Bid. &iter the American Wat' was over ouly. few 
lh,: peoplt froUl ona end oj the kiD.gliom. to the YGlft, ... e engaged in another and still great.:!' 
QlW:r. It i8 to me- astound.m(r .. heD.11ook back and more prololl~ lJt.ntSsle witb the repllolio 
aud ./o'ee .... ha.t baa booa t.he mar and the foily of FtaIlce;-- and tho NIUOD 11'8 WCJlt lnTD war 
into whid!. the poople of this oonntry' hA.'-e been with Fnm<!tl1rB8 beeawso France was • rtpllblic" 
kd in \i.IM paR upoD. the question of W'Bl'. We and held opinions atlP~ w be d&ogt:roaa to 
I n .... oJ ill t.wo ~iderable ~reat Bril3W the monarchy and aristocracy of \hie country; 
lUI'! h6iaud. We ant teparated from the CO!!:. and that .... ar .... CIlQLia~ afterwam. for the 
1u).<!ut by. !liN p.n.eaage., which in itsclI ill a grtat overthrow of t.he Fnlveror Nlipoleon, and con
Q«.r~!lee, ..00. ~ have betn for soout three hmr- oluded, aiWl' about tweDty.two years' exi8tene.c. . 
dred yean Q.D&fIiIII.iI~ lUll.! belieft, WI.a our The COIit to this country, I dare say, all told, 
popui5.tion, and oar we"hh. and !ltD' moallll, aud "·aIi 8 thouaand miilieu swti.bg; and yet n,l\V 
(flU' ~~ we i,r., prRtically mIJfe QDliI!iS&il. e¥ervbodY-DObodr aaore than Lord RnIUlI
.h~e tJwt aIJnod anT oUld' kingdcm.1 in the everYbody, ar almost I:"'erybody, condemns t!J.at 
world. AIIIl yet, 1J:Ot.With:it.lUlfling aU that, we war; and J ~ve that by gt'e&ter IDCJdmltion 
~"l'\! spent,. probably, in • period. that does not auU. greater vn;J.om, OD lIro part JJl the G"O~I:J1l· 
.,;) bao:k beyund the Wet..imo of per&owI DOW menJi and tIle prtWf &IlIl the people of tlW 
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country, it might. haTe been avoided. It ~ u. 
with the hundred million' 01 debt accQmulated, 
in addition to tbe pre'rioU& debt., during the 
continnanC8 DC that one Iin):!:1. but prolonged 
struggle. We condemned, .. I aaid, tile Ameri~ 
C8.Q. War a few yf3T'11 after it w .. over; 1 Dl8&Il 

that your fOftfatben did. Ou la1.h8J'l oem. 
demned. the French war not Jong after lL .... 
over; and alnee then we han had. uother WtII' 

or great magnitude, but Dot at v.ry long Cf)D. 

tiuQAnce, to whie.b ):fr Glover b .. ufand, 
,nmb generalJygoea by tbeDaDMI of theCrimeu 
War-war with Rnaaia-tbe maiD portion 01 the 
struggle taking plaoe iD the Crimea. Bat DR, 

aa far u I can judge, eYerybociy-pe:rbaPl I 
ought not to., "evlA"ybody," becaoll, perba.., 
her Maj~ty·. miniaten: would DOt agr .. with 
me, but nearl, everybody COJIdemna that war; 
and I think every .Rngle IDaD who boWl aDJ'
thing about it would admit t.ba& WI piDe4 
&bsoluwly Dothhlg but di&cndit and 10.-_ 
of life a.ncl increued debi-lrom the Jtnaggle 
.. hich thiacoDDIIy..m.doawilllBaooi& -J
two yean ago. 10 the plaeud to which J have 
.. Cenod ca1IiDg thia IIHIIlIiIlC ilion 10 a _ 
meat of how much is apat fJTffr1 yaz Ja uma.. 
menta and m.aUen CODJleCted with wan pad or 
to come-how mach alDODtb, bow mudt a week, 
how much a day, how mucla a. Jaou, aDd I doD'&. 
bow whether it. is not. my duty to ay haw mach 
per minute. But. DOW take aootber Wlllbatioa. 
You. CD fonn IOJDe idea of .. ettate of 2000 
acreI of the be.t laod in yoar Wellh eo1lDtieI, 
ODd y •• will perhal" be ...,.-;.od wh ... I tdI 
yo. that "'" upeJKli .... of fifty _ per 
Y'" 1m put ..... aod I .. pnoeIIi II>iIiIUJ 
expenl/S H eqnal to t.be .. alknriDg ap flYfIq 

day for the Iix w.;!!'kiag day. 01 fIferJ week dar .. 
iBg the year of aD ataSe of I:ba&: magnita .... 

~ Now, can it be pouihle tIW. urytAi.ng like tb.it 
iB "-Y I It..,.,..., _ Ihat ilia w_ 
world is W"IODg; that eveJ}'thinl II ''l'0III_ the 
crealiOD .. d ..-.-_<>1 ilia CODditknla_ 
wbidt IDeIllne GIl thia eut.b. if lUll himaelt it 
no! ...." wrong, haring Irn>agh& _ .... .., thia 
dreadfal eondlt.i:oD. 

Take the Iut gnU cue tlA I .... _ 
to.--the ease 01 tile RuIiaa QI' CriDIe:aa War. .u 
the lime wboD it .... beiDc waged, tam._110& 
... IIl&D in t.wenty ... ho JaiJJ Dew ~ 
._ i&. .M Ihia ...",... I .... ·t bdMmo_ 
eo:u.W And -. man iD & hrutdred. t.aroughgat. 
&gImd who could gm," "", d __ 
<II the w __ '" ............ U. 
rljffia!ltiee _hidl were ad. willa, ad wbidt. wen 
not OI'~ ad,. hally, of the..,. oIthiDp 
"hidoprocipitotedu._pllead ~ 
•• 1&0& lamou"bJeaod_~""'" 
B:1t D(J'W look t.ck to the ~ .hsca ... 
Wiblte4 d &.hal time. Tau _ w_ . dsap 

\ hal ~ .Lt..ke .. il _ 1ri1A &i.e Aa.lriea 
Vi IIJ'~ that WIllI COftd.emaed,;, at it .. after tJae 
Frt::arA war, ihl1l'aa co& ____ ; • iI iI.,. 

after the Rrwli:o "AT. t.hat i.a aU but ullin-pall, 
condemned, 10 that we ha\'e oome-I belieYe the 
08tion baa come mainly and hI a \faA majQrit '!
to Ule CODcluaion &.bat the ohjeet w .. unwortb, 
of our d'on., and that the ftlJwt ... &hIOI:lt.e 
and atif't (ai1nre. But IUYing tor. rnomt1'ut 
the quation of expeue., I wm uk 1011 to 0(1"8_ 

Iider the queaUou. 01 \be loa of life. Mr GJou·J' 
hal told 100 DOt. one-tweotieth 01 the lost of lICe 
ba that .ar. A mOlt. minute and eMe(ul bi&
tory of the WII' hM beea WritkD bJ & gent.l~!l.1I 
with "hom I &JD 8O'lRaiot.ed, wbo,w.in Parlia
meat for auen1 yean, 'fery near whare I an
Jtr KJ.nglake, who 11 .. paid most. IICrllpulr}1J' 

atteotioo to 8'fer/ lact wit.b nwmi to the war, 
and I ... It qllOled trom hiB book that he ... 
lieY., Ant aod Iut, that IIDt .. Ihou .... 
million of menlott their by.,. io t.OIlJltiCiiou WJtb 
that atruggIe. Remember .. bo were eoocef"DtId. 
The cbiet were Ra.ta, Tukq, J'.DglaDd, Franc.. 
and the ]QDgdom of SordiDla, which Ia __ the 
kiDgdom of ItaiJ. The FJ'8DclI I..t ........... 
I beIioft, thaa ". did, tho Turko -,blJ man 
iba either of them; the 1 ... 01 aa.. it not SO 
be COllDted; aud we.t.&ud. now iD thillaDlental,M 
and terrible CODtiitioa, that. we were the eoau1.rJ' 
t:.bat weDt h.bI, and 'fio1eDtI, au! pueionaul, 
Into the war. We han DOt al1ngle t.hins of &he 
oligh_ nl .. .., ah ... far it, bat on the ot ..... 

lidcwe hayethat fUt.1ouof treuare, IDd Dtrifiot 
aDd Ilaughter of a millioll of bWDall heiJlg:a. 

Some people IlUnk Ihat the "'"' of life ill .... 
it. ftI'J COIDJIlOII thing, aDd &hat ii it aot. .ortk 
talking .boat, TheJ thi .... a ooIdJer tAlkeo b .. 
__ and .taodI hia chanco. I ....,lloet ""D, 
~ IImiDI th. time of the war bJ .... 
ot..ntioD of • geutJftDIa d the di.lXDet' 01 • 
_ '" hi"" J1Ulk in thia ..... ..". aod of tho 
pan, by whom the • .,. ... origiDaUd. He 
Did: ... AI few the ma ihallnl kHud, I tbin.k 
MthiDg of th&t,. A .... CaD enri, We ClllCeJ aDd 
it do. DOt matter #".., mucla _here lie en. 01" 

how Ile &e... liow. I think i& matten • gt.>OIl 
deaL It __ • good d..J .., widows .04 
orphaDl, &lid ..... ad!ri-u. It _ ..... 
good d..J tAo ~ _of thoaoo<iI..,.-\ 
hUDdndl 01 t. .... ruy of mea who an em oJJ,1I 
tho .., ..... ., '" _ J .. III. Ihat u..,. a..Jd 
he_willi tho~ .. _ .,. bo' ...... 
..... .....- bJ eliot aod obell-killod it_, 
be ot ....,,. loft li.opriDg .. tho Idd or .. 
IIoopital, driag '" in...... .... _al.l. 
agoDia.. \\"ba& ia it that if to 'faluable .. )j1~J 
What Ioappno if_aoI_ ....... .., thio 
pIoa. .. _ .... aod b<1pJe. __ ill 

dJvwr&ed. ill Jour haJ r Doe. i.\.o& mab alQ.o 
_ iayour __ ";'" , b .... "",. te.J. 
iDI oIsrid ____ to -. "t'd 

taere II DDt ODe maa,,"~ .. dtild CIIIII'JfI:. 
__ did ... fed tU&. '"'"""'J .... lIap-
pmed in your Mig_' .bot ..... if 
taa. bs • ..-reck. J ... ill tbla ~ 
_ ....... daJ1lI1\t< , .. _01 ... "Il0l .. 
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S-'l.y Castle," forty.five or forty-six rears ago. and 
I suppose nearly a. hundred men and women 
weredrowued on thatocea.sion. 1 wns down at the 
scent!! of the wreek of the "Royal Charter" ODly 
a{~wyeal'Bago, when nearly fourhttudred persons 
'W'i!te drowned. Did it matter nothing f I sawa 
poor grey.head~ maD tbere wandering atong the 
beacll. as he wandered day after day in hope. not 
that he migbt find his 80D alive, but that he 
migbt find evea the dead body of his son, that be 
might be comforted by giving it 8 fitting buriaL 
These things gave a shock to the whole district, 
to the wbole nation, and rightly and inevitably 
80. Look, agaiD, to the accidents 'OD railways. 
Take the sad accident In this connty-the most 
appalling that has' ever hsppencd OD any raU~ 
,..11.1 in this kingdom-l meaD the aeeident at 
Abergele, when men were destroyed in • mo
ment. apparently without. moment'. warning. 
Take, the terrible aecidenta that happen from 
t'ime to time in the collieries in variOWl part. of 
the country. Bee wbat woe ill ca.llBed by them, 
and remember, 88 yon mult remember, how 
every family in the coontt'f b stirred and filled 
1\"itl.i grief at the narrntive of the disaeten that 
hay!) occurred. Well, now, take otber thinga 
that happen that distress 118 connected with the 
Joss of me. Take the private murden that are 
committed throughout the kingdom, and hllng~ 
lnga tbat take place of the criminals who have 
been guilty of these marden. All those things 
till us at times wJth BOlTOW, and CDVe:r our feel~ 
i::ugs and our bearte with gloom; and now take 
t:lgether all the aceldenta from boa.te that you 
hare 6nr heard of, all the accidents from IJhip~ 
wreco tb:l.t have ever been J9C0Tded; take all 
the aceidunt8 on railways since railways were 
11m made, and all the accideItta in mines since 
tho bowels of the earth were penetrated to obtain. 
coal for the use 01 man j IUld besides tbeae, take 
all the lamentable private murden which have 
been Clause<l by paRSion, or cupidity, or '98D~ 
geance i and take all the hangings of aU the 
criminrus-and tbC1'8 have boon far too many 
under the law of this country-more brutal in 
flliB matter, I believe., tn past times tban enD 
DOW, and thlln tbe laws of any other Ohristian 
ennntry-l B4y take all these pbases of destruc_ 
tion of human life. ndd them all together. and 
bring them into one, bring them all into one 
great sum, and what are they in comparison 
'With the millfoU8 or buman beings wbo hllvo 
been destroyed and slaughtered in a single 
ItuSIllnn wn.r' And the war oDI1 luted two 
Y1!3N, QDll lbe French war Jnsted more thtlD 
tW(ilitr years. Almost h:!.lf the time from the 
l\('re!c'lIiC)D of William (IT. in thir conntry up to 
Id75......wnu.lllt if not mora than halt that time
thii; CI!rilStian cOuntry was engaged in sallgtltnnry 
Ftrtt~;;;lc!l "..ith 80me otb(!l' ao-called ChristlllD 
nations on the C011unent or Europe. NoW'. see
hllf ~h!l.t WM p:ud for the Rl:lll11ian war, and 
'~iDg 'fI"4>I.t ao ~utiro f:tilure it tamed out with 

regan( to the preten-ud objects which it was sup_ 
posed likely to i1!ctm!-the people of England 
did not go into war ill their passionate momenta 
without lOme idea that some good is to foUo'ft"
seeing how much we have lost, an4 how great'
W'tt8 the crime we committed, is it not astound. 
illg tbere sbould he any man, much tnore th"n 
that man .hould be in the lofty position of 
Prime Mtnister-ruJer of this n1ltiOD.-wboabould 
by uuadvise~ unwise speaking invite the Dlltion 
to involn itself in another war that may be DO 

Jeu prolonged, that may rouse equlll 1058 and 
equal slaughter, and that Ulldonbtedly wUl reo 
nIt in a total failure, BB the war twenty·two -
yea" ago which we had. 

And it 18 the old story DOW just as it was ita 
thOle d&ye-thn.t Ruasia is an aggreslliV6 power. 
I am afraid almost aU powen:, sa opportunity 
o1l'era, haTe beeD aggressive; but he would be a. 
moat ingeniOWl calculator who could show that 
there was any power in the wide w9l'ld that 
during the laat hundred years baa been ~ol'8 
aggressive than that power of wWch wa in this 
meeting form .. humble and small pmty. It is 
said DOW, 1S't! wns said then, that RlISsia was 
aggre!!8ive, and that RtIS8Ua intended to conquer" 
Turkey. and capture and bold Constantinople, 
and to dominate alike over Europe and over 
Asia. There was Dot th~ slightest proof of it. 
All the proof wu the other way. Russia from 
the beginning at these distQl'baucea has made 
the moat distinct and frank otTers to the Eng
lish Government as to the terms in which the 
RQ88fao Governnumt and people beliove that 
peace might be Dlade, to the enonnoQl and 
permanent advantage of the Ohristhm 8ubjects 
or the Porte. It is said-Jt W&8 aid then-that 
Turkey was the only nfe keeper of the straits 
of the BosphOl'1ll and the Dardanelles-that is, , 
the straita wbich lead from the Black Sea to too 
Mediterranean. There"aa no proof that Tur. 
key i8 the sare keeper of tbose GroHs. The 
Porte held those straits for three hundred years, 
and would Dot allow any mercantile ship to 
plISS through them, and it was onty by \he 
POWOl' of Russia.. and by a treaty with RUSSia 
after the war with Russia, tbbt theRe straits 
were opened to the navigation of the mereaot.i1o 
ahip!l of tbe world. And no douot the time will 
come, and must come, wben tb08e strait.a will be 
opened. not. only to mercatltile ships, but to thu 
ships of the nAvies of all uations of the world. 
Now lind Ilt a former time it 'Wu sai~ too, tbat 
England's interests were at atake--interesta iD 
India and interests in tbu Levant. There was 
no proof of it tll1nl; there is no proof of it now. 
Of all the speakers in public, of all writers in 
the pru8 wbO' baTe written a~hUlt Rus.sia iD'. 
thi.8 matter and in favour of Turkey, and in 
favour of war, tbfl'J'e is not one of them who hR.$ 
been abJe to Jay down l1O('ur3.teIy nnd di!"tinctly 
anY kind of proof tha.t the interests or honour 
of· England were concer.icd in the course w. 
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have taken with l'P.!r.irn to this grea.t EaIteTD. tQ IOOtbe 8Ill:ieUM which we lPml~im". feel 
Question. Why. if you 'Were 8()fJ18 poor and npoa tills mut.ter. Th.,. t. • l':'1'DT~DtlrJb. 
hapleu eriminal brongbt to trial before one or which hal tAken pIW'A bchrem till! tI:nqlb,b 
your COlU'tI, and before .. jur. if liberty only II minister to RtlQia "od tbe J!:mT>eror nI !tu<I8'i .. 
at stake, tbere f. more eare still Yau bave I believe DO man in tb. world whOl kMW, &lIY

advl)Co.tes on each side, J'OU haft lritneMa for thlDjiJ about the Empr7O!' of fi.o.Dl& dOtlbted r,.,., 
tbe ptosecntiou aDd for the defAce, yon have, • mollllU "btlt be at JeMt " as anJ:i(lQl far 
&n impartial jury, IlDd the jull,re 11 careflll that peace .. uJ of thf!l .IIh.telJmen of either party iJt 
nothing aball be l8i,1 avain~ the pritoner that thie eo1IDh'J-and 1 \.bink the explicit. d6ct.v-.. 
is DOt. proved. and he warns the jury against tione which he bu made Ilf8 immenAAly t{) h'" 
bein~ fl.Ctuated by prejudice, IUld to put away credit-not merely Lhe OpiDi.,nl whkh be b.oH~ 
what they bve heard bPfore tbe tri.a.l cornel on. and wbleh he hall declarw; but i:D Ms prlAitlOft 

aTJd he ent-reat. tbem, it tben be any f_tuTe in he hili oondeacended to roak4 th~ upreMi.Vtl 
the Cla38 which can lea.ve a doubt I)D the miwt of d&eluations with a .t"w to sppeal&o the com.
anyone of them u to the guilt of the poor mOD. seu. and «cod ~nse. the V(·.a.ct'flll f~:'jI,g 
wrett.'b at the bar, that they .ball giTf! th"'ir if 1an lib, the <.;h';dUab aDd hurnan 'fl~Jjnji(, f,t 
verdict io hI-. favOOt. Bon here you go into. tu JW'PUIaUon of En~laad. !'4ow. tL" publJc, 
great t:ranRaction. a great wu, 1011 I!pe1Id yoar Dotwitbrrt.and.lng what I lilly. aTe lJi)t wl:lI)iJy rt~ 
millions of money, you IJeDd Jour brothen aDd from tenor and _from IWIpicion of UI8 P.Tl~'dafl 
10M to the slaughter, aud yoa. condemn to power, but. Uleir con..ctence baa been tJ1U(;h~·d 
dell.th, it may' be, as in the 1Mt cue, • million by IOU1e JmowlMIJ8 of the put, and ~Jy tiJf 
of humau beings, and you have not gcn • lingle horron commltttd. by the 'l'uru, of whit-h. wi 
definite or proved fact to jutity *ha COUl8e Jou .. they are. only • faint O1IUiDe hal be-::D ( .. ily 
have ta.ken. . nanated to ua "'80 by tlI. eorr_pmd,eutM (Jt 

I deny altogether that there Ie anything ID the the Londoa _ Bat "''' heal .... ot<ll, 
~ive cbaract.e:r of ~ OJ' auything with 8iDd I belt ...... 'her wiD DOt be dragi!'~ into 
regard to the gtttlTdia.nsbip of the Itraill, or any- .. d the biWUnJJ of auy minister. If Jlubhe 
thing with which tb. honour and the tDterert.e of opinion be ti~ld, the GO't'ft1UDIJDt, I ~ b& 
England is OODee:rned, to jllltity ua in the eoune thi. m.atter will Dot go WI'ODfJ. 
we are taking with reganI to tb.is matter, OJ' that Then ill one point with ~ to thII qllE:lWoa 
jutifted us twenty yean • in th." war. or DOt with regard '" th. Ea.t.ero Querlinu, Lu\ 
would jn.8tiIy us now if the GoverumeDt were rather With regard to the qaefltiO!l which 11'. 
to iDvol.... the country in a:notber Itra.ggJe. 1ptciaJ.1,. brought J..elon .. by Jlr GIOTeI' III bit 
Look .. the map of Europe aDd ......,. the iDUteotiog~. oD "blob l.woold lib to 
distaDce tram LoDdon, or if 1011 like. from the make 'wo or three oblflft'atioa J think •• !.utd... En~ J'OQJId by Gibrnltar. tbe wbole oaght to be,pu to uk (AlnUv. bow it. iii thai 
length 01 tlIe :Hed!ttmLt1eaD, thrtregb t.he Sta at CbriatiaD ua&.tou: Jltou14 be involved in 80 llJMll 
lbnnota to Const&nl.inop1e, JOQ will 8Dd that wan' UODemaJPraumetoucaaelldIwhat, 
we ate c:.0&8 upon three thoaaBd miJ<:aI away. in \he eye of the &~ Ruler, is Wf!' g:rtakl-t 
Does auy mu btJieYe t.bG the bouoar and. l7ime whidJ: Hi. cnatu.:r. eomm:t., I tl.ihk tffl 
inte1'e8t8 of Eng1&Dd are .., woITed iD the lila Y almOft. with eai&iD. ty COfIcl-.xle t.ba1 it 11; tb6 
qaestiOD of tentt.ory « of CODqUeG in 1.bat crime of Will'. Some one hal dflSUibed it. ibe 
pan of the _1<1, that I, ... juotlI1 .. in.oR, ImD of all rilJainj... II .... _ til ...... of 
tnmlf'ltdo-, and iDl"Alcalab1e ae:ri./loeI: for. au5.eriLp, JDiIery, aDd. ilaaghter .bj;;b Dartba 
..,. of tJtia Datare. The nationt tha are nearer tongue DDI' pe1I CIII Per' dtllCTibe, ad all &,bi,s 

'to R'-1ISia are DOt afmid of her. Gammy ill a baa bee:a gomg 011 for f'i~tesQ Inrodmi yean, 
powerful coantry, and Aattria • powerful. after IDa .... e adopted th nHgWa 1ffno., 
"'-" I., I"""'rlul ..... _1; bu, botIl POIIDd.r ... d " .... Bad to d<omr.i""Wl !.he 
of thea bave iDtensta _ direct aad .. dear _/ PrlDee of Peace.. It w", .,.~ced .. a rt:t.JPrm 
&Jq iml:ft8I: tIlal- We eaa pretaui to ba-"t'C, md _bid! w .. mteDdt:d. to ...,~ uJI'E:'MIt OR ~"lil. 
yel. they can be t;ranquil 'ftey do ~ get iD:to and. goodwill toward me:Il ~ ud. ret,. &!ter an 
• p&SIiiot!. Thar Prime )iuu:rtm db DOt Ipea.k I t.heIe~eua, JaClOD e:ana ... S\.~~. aDd U:.e 
-whai ohaII I call i,l-rlrodom""tade aDd goodwill """"'If ..... to OI>1y pon..lJ1iU>d .... 
b&ldEnladt.. '!hey do Dot blow the U"lDBp!4 GoDaJll uldWed. and UlCaJ94 lUtir)1'II we ADd 
ad OIUI. the aat.lonl to anne far y;rely fans::.ed ~ JIO 1:race 01 b CIIf!t.VJ &.~ ~1l"tWy. 
CI1lfIIIII. lib UwM in whidl-l .y i, wr.b.. Now. ir:. tbis COGLtry we!la.n a gr. lnr..rtutirm 
auu:h Eacerity .. n« 1 have aid GJ1".lIm; in ~ the Lta1:J.ia.bed C":.are.b. J MIy"pt.le u.... t 
., h!8-iD wAida we haq .. mw iUelst _ great iJ!s+.JkI..:.ioo 1lct.~ ?IJ,r;.(J f)f' m~·!"e pw. 
would j"uWY ill ill JEDdi.ng one 8a&A mn to OIl won.i:Jp. CO'll"C.Des m ,.ariawI JC1I of the 1u.13q. 
sb.n#-t4. .But 1 aor~ aIld I bt:.Jie1re tilt c.ca of dam. ] Ullak U:..iI data JI~i~ iLchde wr.t th/:fl 
thl<: ~:Ula' \here .. ill IlOt toe W'U'. T~ NU;..! zreiA Swtia:ad.;md lft...u.-i~ v.~1.i1 sl~ ~),i: .... t) 
atffit..l that are o&rtd to lilt m u.e _'C"~ ch~ t6f.ft are a.; lc:ut 2/J,(I.JJ IB:en, ~l .. Q5t.4Id. 
tAii ~ Ii?l* to me allikdl ftrj am:k aW rw tile mag !:art UutJlt.:.&.Q J»e2, WLJU :. 
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do their duty u teacbera of the religion of 
peace; and besides ~ese there are 20,000 other 
churches which are Dot oonnected with the 
E<rt.a.bliahed institutiOl4 but have been built and 
are maintained by that portion of the people 
who go generally under the name of Dissenters 
OJ' Nonconformists, and tlIfy have other 20,000 
ministers· also-men as well edu~ted in the 
bulk, as muck ChrhtiD.n Bud devoted men,asthfl 
othCl'9, and they are at wO.rk continually from 
day to uay. and they preacb from Sabbath to 
Sabbath what they believe to be tbedoctnnes of 
the Pr1nc~a of Peace; and yet, notwithstanding 
all that, war, profligate war, is either just behind 
us or it ill just before us, and we have twentyp 
five or tweuty~six millions a year spent in BUs.
tainlng armies and navies in view of wa!'Swhicb 
may suddenly and lIoon take place. Now, why 
is it, I should like to ask, if there be any clergy~ 
man DC the Church of England, or any ministers 
of a nOllCOnfonnist body hare, and if my words 
should go from this platform to a wider· circle 
tllaD caD now hear me, t' would ask all these 
mlni!lters of these cbUl'Cbes~n this point there 
can be no difference between church and chapel, 
for all these teachers and preachers profeJJB to be 
the servants of the Moat High God, and teachers 
of the doctrinas of His Divine. Son-and being 
8uch, may J Dot appeal to, them Dnd say: What 
have you 40,000 or 60,000 men, with such vast 
inOuences, what ba.ve YOD been doing with this 
great question during all the years that you 
ha.ve ministered and called yourselves mi.nistera 
of the Prince of Peace' ADd I 'Would not con .. 
One my appeal to them only. but to the devont 
men of every chnrch and every cbapel who sur. 
ro11Dd the min.iBter and uphold his hand, who did 
In many things his bidding, and who join him 
heartily and conscientiously in his work. J 
say-What are thoy doing 1 Wby i.e it that 
there has never been 8 combination of &1l reli
gious and Christian teacbers of the country with 
tbf.' view of kllcbing the people what is true, 
wbat is Cbriatlao, upon this subject' I believe 
it. haR heen within tho power of the churches to 
do far more than &ta.tesmeQ can do in matters of 
this kind. J beJieve they might so bring this 
question home to the hearts and conac1encea of 
the Chrllrtian and good men of their congrega
tion& that a great combination of public opinion 
might bt! created. which would wholly .change 
tIlt: MPoot of this qne&tion i~ thia COUDb'J and 

bef'P"6 tbe world, and wonld bring to the minds 
of statesmen that they are not the rulenl of the 
colonists of Greece, or of the marauding hordes 
of ancient Rome, but that they are, or ought to 
be, the ChriDtiall mel'S of D. Christian people. 

And now I have said all that i9 necessary on 
this occ.asiOD. I ought to say I only eDga~ed 
with my frienda who called upon tne to make a ~ 
few observa.tions which might arise out of tho 
lecture which we expected would be delivered, 
and which to.night we have heard with so much 
pleasure. It is not to be' supposod, of conrse.' 
that a smaH town, jlllft as it w6fe'new·born into 
the family of towIl8like Lla.ndudno, should have 
a powerful influence upon J1uulic OpinioDt and 
upon Government. Yon represent a small toWQ 

with a sma.ll popalnUon j YOIl CAnnot control or 
terrify a feeble, or unwise, 'lI' unprincipled ad~ 
Dfinistratio~ but you ean add to the great 
volume of &Dund opinion throughout the coun .. 
try, whose 'mandate aut:h administration dare 
not in the long~run disobey. 

In Wal08, there is much that We1s.hmsn have 
to be proud of. There is no part of the country, 
I believe, where, for the population. there are so 
few offences commi~ed against the law ; there 
is no part of tho country in wWch the people by 
voluntary effort have done so much for education 
&'Dd for the teaching or tho Christian religion i ' 
there is no part of the country to which Englilfh. 
men can come with 110 much pleo.aure to behold 
all that is beautiful in nature, and aD that the 
inhnbitants of this district have 80 much reason 
to love and to be proud of. May J aak you then 
to do what you can-you Sf" not asked to do 
more, bu.t 'Whoever you may come in contact 
with, whenever you may ho.ve the opportunity 
of discussing thi3 great que~UoD, to go to the 
kernel of it, stripped of all tho husk' by which 
statesmen and the. preas succeed Sl) often in miB~' 
leading the people; go to the kernel of the 
matter, and ask yourself the qllestion-Can it be 
your duty to almd out your sons and brothers 
three thoWl8.Dd miles to the elaugbter-lt may 
be of the Russian. or any other peolll&-OllJl it 
be your duty to do this' Ask your conscienoos 
within tbeaight. of Reavenif itean be your duty j 
and if you CBDIlot find an Ilnswer in the aftirma-, 
the, then I say, have nothing to do with the 
accursed tyltem, and wherev~r your inftuenoe 
extends, let it be honestly and earneBtly in favour 
of Christianity and of peace. 

--------.------.-
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~£1.ECT1ID ADDRE8Sfll DEi.lVERED ON 
V Al<.IOUS OCCASIONS. 

[SPOlDQf at .. public diuner glVeD at Edinburgh, 
JUDe 25, IBUJ pre&ided over by Profenor WU
IOlI.j 

And lD tollowJn,; tbtl trao:k, wh('1'f C~)t!lt1 [ h.w4 
better Ill:UJ'anoe tbat.1 wu ""bt, or .. Lett cfJuld 
I have Itnmger IUSUMlD'!8 to ell .... me on tJUlD. 
in your Idndne. em. tb:1l to me lIJ4!'Jnornbl~ 
nlghl! 

tam annoa. and glad to han an opportnnity 
of "ring. ward I» reference to OD8 incident In 

It I telt your warm and gl"DeI'OUI welcome which r am happJ tc. know you were Inter~1 
-. I should be better able to thank you. If I and .tin more happy to know, thongb it may 
could have Wtened as :you have listened to the IOtmd parad.orIcaJ, that 1tl11 were diJn.Wlinted 
glowing language of your distinguiahed chair~ -I mean the death of tbe little heroioe. Wbea 
m~ aud if I could have heard U JOG. hean! I fttR eouceived. the idea 01 CODducllng that 
the .. thought!! that breathe and words that limpl. dory to HI tennlnatian, J det6UJln~d 
btl1'D,· which he has attered, .1, would have rigidly to adhere to ft, and never to (onake tJ,,!! 
",De hard but I should have caught .oDIe pot. end I had iu new, ~ot tlDtritd in thl) sebool of 
tion of biB enthuaiaam, and kindled "'hIs ez.. aflUctiOD, In tlJe death of Lhoae we lontl t.hol:ll'lH 
ampJe. But every wordlll'hich lell /10m hia 1ipt, what a good tblDg it WOtdd be II in my)JttJe 
and every demonstration of sympathyudappro- work of pleuant SlDtlRment I could ftlb8ti~lJte 
bation with which you reeei,ed JUt eJoqueut u- & garland. at tram 80wml for lb. II!lJJptQn!d 
pressioDl, !'endeD me unable to nspond to hia horron which ditgrar.e the tomb. It IlIa"e T,m 
k.indneu, and leaT .. me at last all heart and DO into my book .nyUung wbich caD ftU the young 
lips. yearning to respond u I would do to yom mind with bettG tbwgh" of death, t1r lO~lII 
cordial greetillg-poae&Sing, HeaTen bowl, the the grief of older hetr'tl; if J baYe 1I'Titten I)M 

will, and deairiDg only to find tbe way. word "blclI caa afrord prawn or cf)n.olati01l 
T.ne way to your good opinion. £ayour. ad to old or 10uDg in time or trial, I m.JJ eor.urlder 

!RIppon, haa heeD to me very pleuinf-a path it.. lOIIlethiDl' ~hmr which I 
atrewn with loweft and cheered with lUIl.'Jbine. IhaU be glad to look b.ck tlpoft ill .ft«r·life. 
I feel .. U I Blood omcmgsl old friald., whom I Tbmt ... I kepi In 10, ~ uotwiltat&D,j· 
bad inlimatdy known and highlJ n1ued. I bog __ orda \he """d"" of \be ..."., I 
feet u if the de:.t.ha 01 the fieti~ ereatare.. daily received 1ttten of I'eID01IRraDee. tll)'.lecial1y 
ill .... hi.ch you haYt ~ kin,I enough to explUl from. the JadieI. God blal'Lhem far tht::irtt1ldQ 

.an iDtereat., had endeared D1I &0 each otber.. merdes r The profellOr ... quite right .~D 
teal atIlictio1l9 deE'pell trimd.Wpl ill actual life ; be.ald that 1 had DOt reacbM. to aa ~"''JUte 
I feel .. U \bey bad heeD na1 -. wbooe de_loa of their Yirt ... ; &Del I ,... \hat I 
fin'ttDlei we had pumu.d ~ther in iD&eparabJe mlll& SO 011 bl,>tti.Dg tlttir ~ III eode:a,. 
CCtnnectioo. &Dd that J had. DeYef kno1rD them YOtII'i:Dg to reuh the ideal bI my mind. 'l'beM 
aput from you. ktters were. how'"". combined ".itb otbtft 

Ii is • difficult thiDg tor • man to ipe&k of frOID the ".a'Dft' II!%, aDd Jl'JrDe or thaD. ... Me 

himielt' or 01 t.a worb. ~ perhaPf on uu. BOt al~freefrom p6IOD&l h,...ectiYe,. &1., 
oceuioD I may.1I'ilhoul imprCl'rid:y, reotue to I DOtwitUcanding.. J kept to JDY J'IIl'P'lM, .ad I 
., a word on the ~.irit ia .hieb, miDe were lID haIIP1 to koow u.t DlUJ of tbtM who al 
eonoein.d. 1 felt &D earnut Uld humble daire, . ant condtmlllto'i me aN :DOW toremc.t ia their 
ad ahaU do tiil 1 di~ to fne:t:aae the Itoek of approbatioa.. 
Aan:tJea chee:ftllo~ I felt. th&t t.be .orld II 1 han aa.de • mf:ttah is det&ir.h". ;.0.. 
W'U Dot uttl::rly to be ~; 'that it w.. with th:iI little 1r.cidetlt, 1 &0 IlOt regm miDi 
wor..h}' of bring ia for maLy reuou. 1 wu 40De 10; for yOlU' ~ .. slyea me na. a 
ODDO", 10 £0<1, .. the p."Ofesor boo ""oJ. it I eouJ!_ .. ,.,.. _ \he ,..,. " , .... and 
eou.ld. hI.!:til ~ that ICIU.I of g~ whic:Jl BOt.mJbe. I eome 0fI: ..... 1IIGft to thank 1ou, 1:,..1 
the Creatc.r baa JoOi ill t.bem. I WIll auiou to beft 1 E1 ba • di!l'leahy ap1D. "I'he diA~JIl 
Ihow that virtu may be fomad in the by_ .. .,.. you bYe CODf.mt::d uptJII me ia ODe w!t-iclil Mt"G' 

01 the .. orl~ that. i1 iI -.ot ineompa&iMe W'itb. , hoped for. ad of "hie'll I DeYa da.Ttt1 to dreua. 
pon:rty~ ad. neD .. ith rap, ad to Jr.p! ThaS it .b ODe"hiclt I Ihall Hgef ~ &tid 

Jtet.dJ,. ~ugh life tbe -.o:.to, ~ iii /' -. _bih I lIn I IIuJl be proad or. f~ reman, 
the b1inl.!D.g 1FDr'dJ Cil yoar !li:~ poet : 1::nBee., ,ou m.1U't .-elI bo1r. J be!!", I lhall 

...... ..., Iha...- of _ ""P'IaI ot S"",=, 
.. the ~ Is hrt \M 1Il5"SIM...... wtt1..",. a tb~n of ptiUlde ad P:euurP.. , 

'DIe ....... u.e.,.. 1«.' UJ&. tbJ! loft whlle I have lilt: her ~le. bel' an.. 
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IlIId her hOUgel, aod even the very ,tones of her 
streets. And if in the future works whicb may 
lie before me you should discem-God grant 
you may I-a brighter spirit and. clearer wit, 
I pray you to refer it back to tb1a night, od 
point to that lUI a Scottish pae.sage for evermore. 
1 thank you again and again. with the energy 
of a thousand tbanka in each DUe, Bud I drink 
to you with a heart 88 full as my glass, and far 
easier emptied, J do USUl'e 1011. 

(1l<ply to the tOaat, "Health, happu..s.. and 
a hearty welcome to ·Charles Dickens;"' .poken 
at 11 dinner given in his honour at Boston, Feb
ruary I, 1842.] 

GonDmr.-Ilyou had given this splendid 
entertainment to any ODe elae in tbe .... hole wide 
world-if 1 were to.n.igh; to en.lt in the triumph 
of my dearest friend-it I stood here upon my 
dt'fence, to rapel any unjust attack-to appeaJ 

., as & stranger to your gene:rosity and kindnesa as 
the freest people on the earth-I could. putting 
some reatraint upon myself, stand among you as 
.elf·posses&ed and unmoved as I shonJd be alone 
in Diy own room in England. But when I han 
the echoes of your cordial greeting ringing in 
my eon; wben I aee your kind fllCQl beaming a 
welcome 80 warm and earDClt aa never man had 
-I feel, it ia my nature, so vanquished and BU\).. 

due<t that I have hardly fortitude enough to 
thnnk you. II your preJlident, instead. of pour. 
Jng forth that dillightflll mixture of humour and 
pathos which you have just heard, had been but 
a caustic. ill-natured man-if he had only been 
• dull OD.~if 1 could only have doubted. or di&o 
trusted him or JOn, I should have had my wits 
at my tingen' ends, and, "Daing them. could have 
hel"" you at ann's-length. But you have given 
me DO lueb opportunit.y; you ,take advantage 
of me in the tenderest point i you give me no 
cha.nce ot playi.ng at. company, or bolding you 
at & distance, but flock about me like .. host of 
brother&, and make thia place like bome. In
deed, gentlemen, intleed, it it. be natural and 
aJlowalJle for each of us, on his own bearth. to 
trp:re&ll his thotlgbts in the moat homely ruhion, 
lind to appear in biB plainest garb, I ha.ve a. fair 
clsim upon you to let me do so to..nigbt., for you 
h:t.ve mat.le my home &D. Aladdin's pllla.ce. You 
folt~ so tenderly within your breasts that tom
Dlon bollBCbold lamp in whieb my teeula fire is 
all enshrined, ud at which my tuc.keriDg torcb 
ia lightt:d up, that straight my household gods 
take willg, a.nd are transported there. And 
wberu. it; iI written of that fairy atru.cture 
that it nevv moved withont two shocka-one 
"hen it roso. aDd ODe when it act-Ued down-I 
can say of mine that, however sharp .. tug it 
took kI pluck1t from itl native ground, it _truck 
at on08 ~ eMf Ind a deep and lasting root. into 

this soil; and loved it u itll cnvu. 1 ClLn .y 
more of it, and say with truth? that long befnl'$ 
.itmov~ or hada ch&I1ee 01 moving, liB muter
perhaps from 1OID6......t sympathy ""_ its 
timbers, and & certain statel,. tree that has its 
being hereabout, and BpJ'e&da ita broad brancbes 
far and wido-dreamed by day and_nigbt, for 
yea.rs, or setting foot upon this shore, and breath. 
ing this pure air.. ' .And. trot me, gentlemen, 
that. it I had wandered here, unknowing and 
unlmoW'Dt I would-if I know my own heart
have come with all my sympathies clustering as 
riclUy aboat this land and people-with oU my 
aen.se of juatice &8 keen1y alive to their high 
cla.ima OD every man who loves Goo', image
with all my energies u fully bent on judging 
for myself, and speaking out., and telliug in my 
sphere the truth, 8' 1 do now, when YOJl raiD 
down your welcomes on my bead. 

Our president baa alluded to those writings 
which have been my occupation for some Jean! 
past; and you have received bis a1l1l8ions in a 
manner whicb MSIlJ'eI me-if I needed any sueh 
&8Surauce-tbat we are old friends in the spirit, 
and have been in close commwdoD. for ito long 
time. 

It is not easy for & man to &peak of his own 
books. I daresay that few pel'6ODS have been 
more interested in mine thaD I, and if it be B 

general principle in nature tbo.t a lover's love is 
blind, and that 'a mother's love ia blind, I be
lieve U. may be said of an author's attachment to 
the creatures of bis own imagina.tion, that it is a 
perfect. model of constancy and devotion, and is 
the blindest of all. But the objects and pur
poses 1 have had in view are vcry plain and 
simple, and may be easily told. 1 have ahraYI 
had, and always shall have, an earnest amI true 
desire to contribute, as far as in me lies, tel the 
common stock of healtbful ehcerfulnesa and 
enjoyment. I have always ha~ and always 
sholl have, an invincible repugnance to tbti.tmoJe. 
eyed philosopby which loves the darkness, and 
winke and 800wla in the light. I believe that 
Virtue ehowa quite as weU in raga and patcbes 
81 the does in purple and fine linen. 1 belieJe 
tbat she and every beautiful object in exwrnal 
nature, claims lome .sympa.thy In ilie breatlt!)( 
the poorest man who bren~ his scanty loaf of 
daily bread. I believe tbat; she goes barefoot as 
well II shod. I believe that ahe dwe1la rather 
oftener in alleys· Ilnd by-wB.YB than ahe do68 
ill eonrta and paInces, and that it is goo<l, and 
pleasant, and profitable to track her out, and 
follow hEfl· I believe tha~ to lay one's bAnd 
upon aOIde of tbOSQ rejected. ones whom the 
world baa too long forgotten, and. too often mi&
uaed., and to .y to the Jlroude-st and 1110:51; 

thougbtJts8: .. These erea.tures have the 1IllO. 
elements and e&.pACities of goodness oa yoW'Selves.
they are moulded in the same form, and made of 
the a&me clay; .nd tbongb ten tim~ worse than. 
1011, may, in b&"inl retained, lDythill&" of their 
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original nature ami<lst the tria)" Qlld distreSSOl , mC'll'fl 1000T An,1 retwnw man than C"Vtf I wu 
of their condition, he really teD time& better"-I I before,. 
beJ.il!Ve that to do this is to pariJl1e a worthy and Ck!B~leml'!a. t.a.lkinJf of my rrif'r,rb in Ammr.4 
not UlIeless vocation. G~!ntlemen. that you think lning. me wok, naturally and of I!nrITIIfJ, tll fOil. 

80 tOO, your fe1Tent greeting IUfficientiy alSon;! Comln~~ha.ck to )'oo,.nd being tblorehy remind"Jl 
me. That tMs feeling la &live in the old WOFld or tbe pl"Mure we have fa WJre in h .. arin~ tbe 
aa "'tU 88 in the new, DO mau abnuJd know gentlemen who fit about mB, I ILM'I.,.. by tbe 
better than I-I. who have found neb wide and euiMJt, though not the .bortAlQ emJn& in ttl" 
ready sympathy in my OW!J dear land. That in world, at the end of .... hat J bavtl tn .. ,. nut 
.expressing it, we are bllt treading in the IJtepA I' "(ore 1 sit down, tbere is on wpk 1)1J w}dcb [ 
or those great muter-spirits who bave gone am dellu(tWl to lay PllrticmJM strea. It liD, 01' 

before, we know by referenee to a11 the brig-lit' should have, a IJtTODg f..ot.ewft ft7r UI a1l. lIiDt:'t to 
examples in our literatnre., from Shakespeare iLl llt.erature enry coontry mut hnk (or one 
downward. gfeat mealll of refining and improvinl;!' it. JW1ptt, 

There i. one other pobtt connected witb the anll one great aour~ or natilJDal pride aDd brm • 
. labours (it I may call tbmn so) that you hold ill OUf. You have in America ",eat wrlt.en--gr ... t 

such gt'nl!l1'Ou ateem, to whieh I cumot help writen-who "il1Uy. iD all time. and Are &II 

adverting. I cannot help oprearing the deHght, f.amill11T to ont lips .. hoo..oold WI)TIb., DtrrlY'· 

the more than happineD it 1f8S to me to find 18 lug (u they aU do in a greakr or J,.. d~ in 
atrong aD interest awakened on thia fide of the tbeir IeftnI walks) their ioll-'iratm from the 
"'Bier. tn fa\'OIlI' of that little bsrome of m.bae, to Irtnpendou eouDtry tbJI.t gave them blrtb, (,My 
wbom your pra.iAent baa made aUuslon,. who diWue. better Imowltd~e 01 it, IIvl • hi~bl!1' 
dil:d in her youth. I had letten about ilia! love for it, aU O'fel the ahiliwl world. J \ak6 
child, iD England. from the dwellen ill log. leave to .y. m i.be preet1It'I at wome of ttJOIle 

OOUJe!l among tile mOl'U9leS, and nampa, MI! geDtlemeu, that I hope the tim. h DOt f", dJ .. 
cleosest fore&t.a, aDd dftp .. mades of the Far taD! when tbey, m America, wm nruivlJ of 
West.' MaDy a litu'd, beDd, hard 'tI"ith the axe right IIOme sabrtantial profit IIIJd retarn tn EDit. 
md spada, ud browned bJ the .ammer'B nil, laD4 rrom their I.boon; and _. WI! in EtllJaod 
baa takea up the pea, aDd written to RI8 alit:tJo shall receiq tome IQ ... ...tul.iaJ profit 1I".d retlU'Jl 
butory at domestic joy CIl'SOITOW, .h,.,.. eoDpl~ in Ameri. for au.... Pray do not mltWl"Mm.and 
I-am proud to &ay, with IIO'ID.ethfng of interest in me. Seeuriftl to 'lbytell fmIn da, to dsy Cite 
that little tale, 01' ImD8 eomfort ar happi_ ,.... of an bnn~D",Me Bul .... ~~. I would 
derhoed from it, aDd my oonespondent hal: alwaY" mUIer ha". the atJee\i.,.te ~ 01 my lelklw
~ me. DOt ... writer GI. boob for eaJe. men, tha..b I would un h~ .... 1 mI&eI of 
re8ident IOlDe f01ll' or five thonaad miles &W3J, gold. But the two tlJinga do DOl IIiJlIIDt to m~ 
\Rrt u • friend to whom )ae JIligbt frr.e-!,. fmpat; iacompatible. 'J'b.ey eal'J!lOC bf!, I", D<itMng 
the joys ad IIOlTOW1I of his own 6reaide.. Maa, good is ineomJ-tStibie with JuAioe; tbfft mn.tt 
a mother-I c:ould reckon them IIOW' by dtneDI, be ao internstioIral ~I. ta \bw ~: 
DOt by 1lDits-h. dmte the like, and baa told me Englad baa dooe her J'IU'i. od J am ern:rhdfJDI: 
bow she IMt Reb • drild -* nth a time, IIOd that the time it not fa: 4;.ttnt wbn A.lDeritlt. 
when th. lay buried, and how p>d ......... ' will do...... It _ \be .b ....... '" • 
Il!ld bow, m thk 01' that It!Iped. .. nembll!l ~ gnat eauatrt; muy. beaIUIe it if juti<'.M; 
NeD. I do..uN '108 that; DO ~ of eeeond1y. brstlM wit.hooi il. JW an", tan 
my life btu giYen me ODe Illmtiredtb part of Ute -voe,. ud bep, • literature of JfY08 0W'a. 

gratidcatiOll I ba ..... denftd froIIl tbis aoarce. I Oentkmn,l UIank 1011 w:tb r~lj8-,JoIl of~. 
,.... wa.vwing at the time whetJaer Gr ~ to wiud tw:Ie, I&dI. .. &1"e DGt ofta .... abn£d., a04: I!'!&D 

np my e1oek,. aDd eome tad _ tlm eoQlltry. ... he _pi JIM J _deMa.Ud it tIi tJt.\l 
aDd t.hiJ decided me. 1 felt. if it'ftZle a]iOli. U. pleuut. c:8Iitota It-ere to fiDi&b witb a tQa"f., 

tiTe chrty,. if I -.e boad to '** UPD, I -.,..Id beg te pM JM. "A.merir.:a aOO. Jrt.:c. 
clothes. aad «mH! aDd _.,frieDdI; .IDd efell laM, OJ and mqtDqDn'« kaq "'1 dhwrica bft 
DGW I have ..ch all odd 1I!IIU8li0ll ill CIIJD8etitJra tao AtIaatic '-"'- thea 
vitlt tbee th:iDp,. that you b... 80 e:a-e. at 
spoiliJ:qJ me. I feel .. t.IMrogIt. WD were ~ 
-u ladeedwe ue. ilwe_hltitut.e!oc~ 
.-... .... cIaaeo"... wlrieb tIIeT .. dn.... {At Buttord, 1:.I!.. r.bruIy 7. 1 '142. J 
.-.boat thbd putieI, ill wh ... we bad acx:JeJMD 

intcrat. Ai Pery DPW' act of kiDdM:u 011 JO!lr GO"lI.DD,-To ., U. I IWak .,.". ,., 
pat, I -T tID myal/, U'l'hat'. (. Olm!r; J .. t:U'Mft ___ iD wJajdl, you; .... dnak Ute 
dJoold DOt ... der if tbIi ..... meat fnr Stuib; iotu& jaR .,.. ., eioqullfJ1.Iy propoMIIl to r--
1 ttPe-ao tioubt dial is h1tended f« !ieIl;..... 1.0 MJ &hat I ~ ... JOR t.ek 1tnt kiM ~ 
.. I ............. !lapp;", ~ .... "1 ODd FOol leellop 'illo -- ..... -poaooI 

.bdera:&; aDd'" I fNt irww dJJSDb ... POW'" ··-_aOodL" ..... _ ........ ~ woold .. ....... 
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stu .. h geruoJ bo~;pitality as yOW'S, i8 nothing. 
To 6O.y that in this. winter season, Bowers have 
SJlTllll.g up ill aVG'f1 ,footstep'a.lengtb (If the path 
whicb baa btought me here i that DO eonntry 
ever milled more pl6llS8.DUy thaD fOura has 
smiled on me j and th3.t I have :rarely looked 
'Upon a bnghtet. summer prospect than that 
wlricL lies before ID6 DOW, ill nothing. 

Bat it is something to be DO biraDgel' in a 
stt.a.nge plo.ce-to feel) sittiDg a.t a board. for the 
first time, the ease and affection of an old, guest, 
and to be at o~ce on such intimate terms with 
the family as U) have a homely, genuine interest 
in its evary member-it is, I say, something to 
be in t.his DOl'el and happy frame of mind. And, 
as it is of your creatio~ and owes ita being to 
you, I ba.\-''f:: no reluctance in urging it as a reason 
wIlY, ill addre68ing yoa, 1 dbonld not so mnch 
cowrult the form and fashiOD of my speech, as I 
I!Ihould employ that universal language of the 
beart, wbieb you, and snch as you, best teacb, 
and beat can Ulld.enrtan.d. Gentlemen, in that 
univtl'rsallauguage-coounon to you in.A.merica, 
and to us in Englaald, u t.hat younger lWJther
tongue,. which, by the meant! of, and through 
the ha.ppy union of our two great countries,. 
ah.!l.ll be 6pokeu agee hcn.ce. by land and sell, 
OYet the wide aurface of the globe-I thank yon. 

1 bad OCClLilou to say the other uight in Bos· 
to.u, as 1 ba\'o more thnD. 0.0.08 had occasion to 
l'Wlark before. that it is DOt. easy Cor an a.uthor 
to speak of hi8 own books. If the taak bo a 
difficult one at any time, ite ditl1cu1ty~ cert&inly. 
is Mt iliminiahed when a frequent reenrreDCU to 
the sCome theme has leIt one nothing new to say. 
StiU. 1 feel that, in "a eoropany like this, aDd 
esptlcially IiLfwr what has been Baid by Uae 
presidtlut, that I ought not to pasa lightly over 
those J.e."bOura oC 10vo, which~ if they had no 
otw merit, hu.ve been the bappy mf!ilnl of 
LringiDg Ui togl.lt.her. 

It ru.tI btlen oiten ouaerved, that ,"OU cannot 
jutl.?e (If an auUlor',s penonal character from hif 
wril1l1g!!, It may be tbat 10U cannot. 1 think 
it Ycry lJkely, for many reaaon8, that you ~n .. 
liOt. J.~ut, at le;ut, a rendta' will rise from the 
petlUllll of a book with IaQle defi~ aDd tan. 
gible idea of the WT'il.8r's mural aM &lld broad 
purposes, if he has any at all j and it is probable 
,n\llugl, that he may like to bay~ this idea con. 
tinuad from the author'. lipe. or dUisipa:ted by 
hUl uplanaUOD. Gentlemen. mr moral creod
which iB a ftl'J' wide and oottlprebemive one. 
IUld iDoludee aU sects and pa.rt.ie$-u'rut ea.sily 
summed up. 1 have faith, and I wi!ih to dillU8e 
f,.am in the uMence-yes, or beautiful things, 
.TCD in U:.oee eoudiw.oll8 of society, which are 80 
d~l!nerate. ~ aIId lorlom, that, at fint. 
~ht, it would I8tlUlU though tivly could»ot be 
d./JI6CfllJcd but. by a. aDage aDd tarTlble re'VeftAl 
of \ho warda of Scripture, "GoY. aNd, lMt. thlU"O 
~ h~llt, ~nd. there was nontt." 1 take h that 
we are barD, and that ft h~ld our .rmpa.thist. 

hopes, and energies, in trust for the lJlQ.UY, a.nd 
not for the few. That we caDnot hoM in too 
strong a. light of d1.sgu6t tmd contcmpt~ br-fore the 
new of .ethers. all meanness, falsehood, cnlelty, 
aud oppresaiolJ, of ~very grade and kind. A hove 
a.U. that nothing is high, ,because it is .in a hi;;h 
place; and tbat nothing is low. because it is in 
8. low one. This 18 the lessoQ, taught us in the 
great book of natare. Thill is the lesllon which 
may be read, alike in the bright track of the stars. 
and in the dusty course of tile poorest thing that 
drags ita tiny 18Dgth Dpon the ground. This ia 
the le8llOn ever oppermost in the thoug:lJt,o of tlw.t 
inspired. ma.n, ~ho tells os th6t th~re are 
"Tongu88 In tlLe t.reos, bookllln the JUnnillg brooks, 

Semwlllln IUIOCl, IIl1d good in everything." 

Gentlemen, keeping theae objecte steadily 
before me, J am at no 1088 to refer yOtll' fQ.vour 
and your lf8oeroutl hOlJpjtality back to the right 
.I01UCe. While 1 Juww. OD thE) one hand, that 
it. inBtead of being what tt is. this were 8. land 
of tyranny and wrong, J sb.onld care very little 
for yonr smiles or frowue, 110 I am sure upon 
the other, tbat if, in!tead of being what J am. I 
were the ~ geni.ua that M'er trod the 
e&Tth, and had divcrt..ed myself for the oppre&o 
sion and degradatiaa of mankind, yon would 
deepiAe and reject Jll8. 1 hope you will, whea
ever, through such JRea.., 1 give yon the 
opportunity. Trust me, that, whcDever yon 
give me the like OCCMion, 1 will l'tItlll'D: the 
eumpHment with interest. 

(kotlemeIl, 88 I b .. ve no aecreta from yon, in 
the spirit of confidence you have engcnderelt 
between us, and ... 1 have made 8. kind of com
pact with myaelf that 1 neveI' wil~ wbile I 
remain in America, omit an opportunity ot 
tefemng to .. topiu in which I and nll onbera of 
my clase on both sidell of the water are equally 
intereeted--eqaa1ly interettted. thore ill no dilTer. 
enoe between: llI, I 'Would beg leave to whisper 
in your ear two words: Int4rnational CopyngM .. 
I tuHI them in ne aordid Bense, believe me, IlDd 
tbose who bow me beet,. beat koow that. For 
m)"lclf,l would mther that my children, coming 
afWr me, trudged in the mud, a.nd kDew by the 
general teeling of 800iety that their father was 
beloved, and had been. of wme 1180. than I 
would have them ridil in their carriagee, and 
know by their banIrers' books that h6 Wt1,8 rich. 
But I do DOt lee,. I confeal!!. why one ahould be 
obli~d to make the choice, or why fame. 
besides pl&ying that delightful ~ for which' 
ahe i.e 10 jU8tly celobrated, ahould. 1)ot blow (Out: 
of lier kumpst a ft.'W DOtes of • different kinc\ 
from tll066 wit.h which aho baa htthBrto OOD.

louted h .... lf. 
It was well oOOe"ed the other night by • 

beautifuJ. .tpeaker, wbo.se warda went to the 
heart of every maD who hea.rd .b.im, that, II 
there bad exi6ted. u.u.y law in tliis respect, Scott 
IUigbt: not have .1Ulk OOn68.th the mighty 
pre28Ul~ on his brain" but might. haTe lived. to 
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arid bew creatures 01 hiJ fancy to the crowd 
.. bich S1'Iann .bollt you in 10ur lum'rIle!' W1llb, 
ttnd za,ther rouud your 1t'inter evening bearthll. 

As 1l1Btened to his worda, thera came back, 
lreab upon me, that touching seene in the great 
man'l life, when he lay upon his couch, sur
rounded by bi, family, and listened, for the 
lut time, to the rippling of the river he bl1.d 10 

well loved, over ita stouy bed. I pIctured him 
to myaelt, faint, wan, dying, crashed both in 
mind and body by hi~ honourable .troggle, .nd 
bovering ronnd him the phntoma of ht. own 
imagination- W.verJ .. y, Ravenswood, Jeanie 
Deant, Rob Roy. Caleb Baldenrtona, Dominl. 
SampaoD-BU the familiar throng-witb cava
lien, and Purit.an'l, atld Highland eWer. m· 
aumerable overflowing the chamber, and fading 
.way in the dim diltance beyond. I pictured 
them, fresh trom. mTeni.ng tbe .-mid, IUId 
hanging down their heads in shame lIDd IOITOW, 
that, from aU those lands into which they had 
carried gladness, instractioa, and 'delight. far 
milliotUl, they brought him not one friendly 
ba.nd to help to raise him froD tb&' ad, lad 
bed. No, not brought him from that land ip 
which hit OWII langtmge .u .,ken, and in 
evuy house and hut of which his 0W1l boob 
were read in 1m own tongoe, ODe grateful dollar 
piece to bar a garlnnd for hiJ grove. Oh! tf 
every man who goes from here, .. many do, to 
look "p<>n tha, _b In Inyb"'Kh Abbey ...... Id 
but. remember thia, and br:iIlg the ncol1ec:tiOll 
home I 

Gentlemen. I than1&:. you a~., and once 
again, and maDy 1imet to thaL You h ... 
siTen me • Dew reaIJOJl for rememberiDg this 
day, which I..t already one of mark ill Illy 
calendar, jt; being my birthday; and you han 
given those who are nearest and d~ to me 
• new reaa:m for recollecting it with pride IDd 
Interest. BtS\'eD knOWI that, althouRk I .hooJd 
grow ever ao grer. I .ball Deed notbing to ,. 
miDd me of thil epocb iu '/ll! ure. Bull am 
Pad to think that from tLia time 1011 are 
inlepatably COlDneded with erll!rf 'ftiICUn"e'Dee of 
un. d&y: and, th'" 011 I" pfflo<fual morn. I 
&ball alway., iD imagination, ba:ve 'Lbe unfading 
pl8MtlJ'e rA ent.ertaiIring yoa .. mr ~ in 
retum for the gra;iicatioa. Joa. have dorded 
IIlfl to.aigb1. 

(RRplf to • tout at a dinDel' gi'tftl ill New 
\-urk, Fe!:.f'tW']' lS, 1842: W-ni:I.g""..oa lrY1.ag 
in the ch.;.1r.] 

G,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.-I don', ___ tG .... t 

,--t nooIly ....... - _. y",,-sot 
~ .ppo. d.& .y former r~ 
wQ-!Jid han gin~a me thiI power • .ud t.tt.& .. 
1.Ldlcu1tia D. _., ...., _CJSUd. have beal duai:a-

i!'lbM; tmt T Mllore JOIl tli" ract i. f',tlldly the 
reverse, .nd I bUV9 ~'tfDrlp.t.P.l1 ~,,~(Hr:~1 ttllt 
aTl:cicnt proyerb tbat It .. tl)!hll~ llton~ ~At.!I'", 

no m088 j" and In m,. 11rtJ~'1"&ll1l t" tlJl!l city I 
baTt' eolll!ded ,bch a _trlg"t of ,.".I!g'lolinn. ami 
acknowh!,Jgment-t hnve JJicked ap Itn~b an 
e:n01'D10Wl mast of frosh mr.MII Itt f/'fery Jioint, 
and WU 10 stnIck hy the brilliant 8WnOllJ nf 
Monday n;j(M. that 1 thonlrhl t (,m2hi neVffr by 
any po:tJIibility AT!''' any hil{lf"'. I hue rnada, 
OOtItinually, DeW accumulatiotltl tft JlII~b tn el
tent that 111m comptUtd. to ltand IIItlll, 6JJd. caD 
ron no more I 

Gentlemen, we It'SnI from the authnliU~. 
tbat, wilen fairy ItIlDet, OJ' ball., or rol" at 
tbread, stopped of thl!ir own &eem'fl--u 1 00 
not-lt pn.,ged lIODle great ~IMI a-.1' at 
hand. The ~ hold, good In thlJ eMIt. 

Wbq I han nmembered the ahort time I bu. 
before m. to IJKmd in tbil bnd of mlgMy 
mt.erelt.. and the poo1' opportunity I tan at 
best b&T~ or acquiring a knowletfy. of •• nd 
tanning aD acquaintance wtth It, I ha.YI ,'"n tt; 

almost a duty SO decline the hO'OO1lI'1 f'>Il ao 
generouly heap arne me, and JlUI mlJre 
qrUetJy &mOll( 1otI. r", ArgtI!l him.aelt, U.oua;h 
he had but eme month far hi.. hundred ey~, 
WOflld baTe found the ft«J>tioa flf • JllItJijP.' 

entertaiamen' O1Ice • wl!f!k too ~b ffJ1 bi. 
greRtat aet.ifity; and, .. 1 WlJakt lOIII! no r1sp 
of the rieb imtractj']JI and the df'!irbl'rJ:l 1m". .. 
ledge which meet me on "I!T)' band ('1I1il 
meady I baTe gl9Ded • ,n-at a.1 from 1Uttr 
hoIrpitaI. and oommOll jails)-r me moiM to 
take lip my .taW •• nd IfO my way fJdl'Jiclnr. &.JII1 
(ar the flltare to ,ha.U balldt ".till A rlY'ri~ .. , 
DOt lit parti .. hut at hOlJ'N!; aad, tbf!1efor~ 
~letnl!'D, I -1 to-Digbt. with .lnJl ~ arA 
.. Jaonat ~ aud gntd'111 ffll!'haop. tUt I 
bear. aDd .haJJ n-er bear, • thorp AeTl., ut ,MIl' 

kiad, fOUl' aJJeetionate and 1mrt ooMt' grmir:~ 
wh2eb It '" lIttnl1 tmJ""'*fM. to WMty ill 
wonh. No &al'l'".lJ-UD 'k1 'lritMUt, and bO 
ebeerfaJ Iaome ar .. d!.warmer! ".."m 1rl~ bil'J. 
lhall ""' "nt 0B1: thill !aDd froiD my yj.tkm. 
Ilball oftat bear 1'ltU' wOl"Ja: fJf wel';f1IIl:!I I.n "r 
quiet room. &lid trl'tenest ... ~ mort ,!'!l.id.; aM 
abaJl lee YfJfII faea in 'If..., Muir:; 1i~ ff I 
~ Uwe to FW Md., the I":mJl.ll at tbb ant! 
ot.ber eftDinp.m abiDe aa bri,rr:-tl,- to ro1l.h ... Jl 
fJ1f:I' lit.,. yea. heDee ... 1It(JW; aM tw MDOtlf:. 
Joa ~ 'II:pt.m IDe ,haU be well mnl:1IIb.rer~1 
ad pRd. hv.k iD 'fliT nd:tb4' loY .. , UlIi b:r,D~ 
eadeP'oan f« tU rood 01 my n~ 
Gmt~ Gee othtt' word .. , U. rd~~ to 

_ fin! """"" .. ~. 0J>d u.... J ohaJl <'-. 
( enae Is.en ia n Gp'!'D. ~t. aJI:l ootI~ 
~ it ..u ... <lid. ud ~'1'1"t I t-::t • 
deep 'Y1D1.~by fB .,,,. bod; ~ J 1~M otbt-r. 
--. 1 aboaM bYe k!'fl' .... 1. A..!l1 ~ 
IMft. &Dd .. haw, "";tbw, tIw: leut &dDrir-~!'. 
tI ~I%~UJ, pari ef we "....,. of bae 
.&y, wfthcNd OM feeImr tA 811 .. r."7 ~ 
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to self in any respect, I claim, in regard to the 
Past. for the last time, my right in reason. in 
truth, and in justice, to approlLCb, as I have 
done on two fonuer occas~ & question of 
literary interest. I claim that jnstice be done j 
and I prefer this claim &8 one who has a right 
to speak and be heard. 1 bve only to add that 
I sha.U be 11& true to you Wl you have been to 
me. 1 recognise ill your entbus1a.stic approval 
of the creatures of my fancy., your enlightened 
eare for the happine88 of the many, your tender 
regard fOf the affUcted, your Iympa.thy for the 
downcast, your plana for correcting and improv. 
ing the bad, and for GDCOUl'6ging the good j and 
to advance tbcae great objects shall be, to the 
end ·of my life, my earnest 61ldeaVonf. to the 
extent of my humble· ability.' Raving said 
tbus much with, reference to myself, 1 ~U 
have the pleasure of saying a few worda wJt,b 
reference to somebody elBe. 

Thore is in tbiB city a gentleman who,. at the 
reception of one of my booJus!-1 well remember 
jt WIl8 the U Old Ouriosity Shop" -wrote tD me 
in England a letter 80 generous. 80 atrectiollAte, 
and 80 manly, that if I had written the book 
under every circumstance of disappoiDtment, of 
disco1U'1lgement, and difficulty,. instead of the 
reverse. 1 should have found in the receipt of 
tlwt letter my best and most happy reward. I 
answered him, and he answ.ered me, and 80 we 
kept ,baking hands autographically. aa if no 
ocean roUed between us. I camo here to this 
oit.yeager to see him, and [laying his hand upon 
Irving's shoulder] bero he sits I I need. not tell 
you how happy and deJighted I am to lee him 
here to·night in this capacity. 

Washington Irving I Why, gentlemen, 1 
don't go upBta.in to bed two nigbta out of the 
aeven-as a very creditable witncsa near at Mud 
can testify-I 111.11 do Dot go to bed two nigbta 
out of the seven without taking Washington 
Irving uwler my arm; and, when I don't take 
bim, I take his own brother, Oliver Goldsmith. 
Waahingion Irvingl Why, of whom but him 
was [ tbinking the other day when I came up 
lIy the IIog's Back, the Frying PaD, Holl Ga.te, 
and all these placee f Why, when, not long 
ago, I visited Shakespeare'. birthplace, and 
went beneat.h the roof wbete he ftnt saw light, 
whose Dame but hu Wal pointed out to. me 
upon the wall' Washington Irving. Diedrich 
l\.wckerbocker, Geoffrey Crayon-wby, Where 
can JOU go that they have not boon there before' 
Is there an English farm-I.IJ \h~re an Engliah 
atream, an Engliah city, or 8n Englillh country~ 
lle&t., wheTt they ha.ve not beenl Is there no 
l3racebridge Bw.l in exi&teneel Hili it no 
ancient lIb.adeA or qlli&t ttreeb>l 

lu bygone times., wben In·ing lett that hAU. 
be left lIitting in aD old oak chair, in a small 
plU'lour ot the Boar'a Head ... titUe man with .. 
ted. DOle and an oilskin bat. When I came I· 
away he wau fitting thllre aUlt !-not a mau lis.:., 

him, but the same lIlAh-with the nose of unmor. 
tal redness and the hat of an undying gJaze I 
Crayon, while there, was on terms of intimacy 
with a certain rndica! fellow, who used to go 
abont, with a hatfui of newspapers, wofuUyout 
at elbows, and with 0. coat of g'reo.t antiquity. 
WhY. gentlemen, I know that man-Tibblesthe 
elder, and he hns not changed a hair; and, when 
I came away, he charged me to give his best 
reapectl to Washington Irving t 

Leo.ving the town and the, rustie life of Eng
land-forgetting this mo.n, it we can-putting 
out of mind the country chlU'Chyard and the 
broken.heart--let us cross the water again) and 
ask who has asaoei.a.ted hitnBelf most closely with 
the Italian peaean.try and the bandits of the 
Pyrenees' When the traveller· enters, his little 
chamber beyond the Alps-liateniDg to the dim 
echoes of the long passages and spacious corti. 
dors-damp, and gloomy, aud cold-68 he heara 
the tempest beating with fury against his win .. 
dow, and gazes at the curtains, dark, and heavy, 
and covered with mould-and when all the gbon 
atorioe that ever were told come up befol'6 him 
-amid all bLs thick·coming fancle&, whom ~ 
he tWnk 011 Wnabington Irving. 

Go further still: go to the Moorish fonnbins. 
spa.rkling tun in the moonlight-go among the 
water~carri.cra and the village gosaips,lIviogatiU 
as. in daya ot old-and who has travelled among 
them before you, and peopled the Alhambra and. 
made eloquent ita shadows' . Who awakes there 
8. voice from every hill and in every CAvern. and 
bidd legends, which for centuries have slept n. 
dream.lesa sleep, or watched unwinkingly. start 
up and pa88 before you in all their Ufe and glory f 

But leaving thii again. who embarked with 
Columbus upon hiI gallant ship, tmversed wIth 
him tho dark and mighty ocean. leaped upon the 
land and planted there the flag ot Spain, but 
thia laDle man, now sitting by my alte t And 
being here at home again, who is n. more 6t com
panion for money·diggers' And what ·pen but 
his has made Rip Van Winkle. playing at nine
pins on that thunderwg afternoon, as much po.rt 
and parcel of t.he Catskill Mountoina as any tree 
or crag that they can boaat f 

But these are topics familiar from my boy_ 
hood, and which I am apt to pursue; and lest 
I should be tempted now to talk·too long about 
them, I will, in conclusion, give you a sentiment. 
moat appropriate, I am sure, in the presence of 
aneh write1'l as Bryant, Halleck, aud-but I 
suppoae I must not mention the ladies here
"The Literature of Amerioo." Sbe well knOWI 

how to do honour to her own literature and to 
tb&t at other lands, when she chooses Washing. 
ton Irving for her representath·e iu the countr:T 
of Cervante& 

, ' 
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of the local IOciety to submit themselves to 
voluntary e.xaminBtion ill vario1l8 branches ot 
useful knowledge, of Wllich examination it,takes 
the charge and anaJlges the details, and invitee 
the SlIcceBI!ful canditlatea to come to M.anchsater 
to rer..ejve the prizes and certificate!l of merit 
which it implUtinlly awards. The most success· 
ful of the competitors in the list of these ex
aminations &re now among us, and these little 
marks of recognition and enconragement 1 8hall 
have the honolU' presently ofgivingtbem,as the} 
come before you, one by one, for that purpose. 

Ilmve looked O\'er a few of thoee exruni.D.B.tion 
papers, which have cOmprised history. gMgr&

phy, grammar, arithmetic, bookkeeping, deci· 
mal comage, mensnration, mathematics, social 
6CODomy. the French language-in 4ct, they 
comprise all the keys that open all the locks of 
knOWledge. 1 felt mm devoutly gratified. as 
to many of them, that ther had not been sub
mitted to me to answer, for I am perfectly 8UI'Cl 

that if they had been., I should have had mighty 
little to bestbw UpOD myself to.-night. And yet 
it is nlw&ys to be observed and serioll81y re
me.ml)1;lfed thn' these e:mminationa are under· 
gone by people whose lives bve been paaBed in 
a. continual fight for bread, and 'WhoBe whole 
eilitence has beeD a constant wrestle ~th 

"TbQae ,,,jn gaolers of the daring heart
Low Wrlb and iron rortnno." 

I could not but consider, with extraordinary 
admiration, that these questions have been re.
plied to, not by men like mYtlelf, the bU8incas 
of Wh09~ lire is with writing and with books, 
bu.t by mau, the bl1!meas of wlaose life is with 
{.(loll! and with lDachinery. 

Let me endeavour to recall, DB well as my 
memory will serve me, from llInong the most 
interesting cases of prize~holders and cerlifI.cate. 
,ainers who will appeal' before you, some two or 
three of tho most eonspiCUOttR examples. There 
are two poor brothens (rom n6lU' Cborley, who 
work from morning to njght in " coal pit, and 
who, in all weathers, h~ve wulked efght miles a 
night, three nigbt, 6 week, to attend ~6 classaa 
iu which they bave gained di8tinction. 'l'bere 
ore two poor 00]'8 from Bollington, who began 
life 48 pi('ceT8 lit one shilling .Of eigbteenpence a 
week, aud the rather of ouo of whom was cut to 
Jliec~ by the mauhinery e.t which he 'Worked, 
bllt not before he bRd himaeJ! fomuled the In4 
~litllUon in wWch this aon has since come to be 
t.a.ught. These two poor boY8 will applJal' before 
you to-night, to take tbe leconu.\llass prize in 
cbctniBtry. There is a plasterer from Bury, aiJ:~ 
teen y~rs of age, wbo took a thirdoclass certi
ficate la.it year at the. IllJds of LoN Brougham.; 
be is tlJl3 year aap.ln 6ucOOtSful in flo comptJtition 
three tlw.eI as 6Cvet'C. 'J.''bere i.8 a waggon.maker 
from the lame plw.e, who knew Uttle or ab80l. 
uttlly noLbing unt.il he WllJJ a b'1'Own man, and 
who baa leam~d till be knows, whi..:b is a pat 

deal, in the local institution. . There is a ChaiU4 

maker, in very humble circum8ta.nces. and work .. 
ing hard an day, who walks sU:: miles 8. night, 
three nights a. week, to attend the ciasse8 in 
which he has won 80 famous a place. There 
is a moulder in aD iron foundry, who, whilbt he 
was working twolve hours a da.y befofe the fur· 
nace, got up' at four o'clock in tbe morning to 
learn drawing. "The thought of my lads," be 
writes in his modest account of himself, I' in 
their peaceful 8lumbers above me, gave me froHh 
eourage, and. I used to tbink that if 1 should 
never receive any personal benefit, I might in· 
struct them when they came to be of an age to 
understand the mighty machinee and engiuee 
which have made our couutry-Engmnd-pre. 
eminent in the world's history." There is a 
piecer at mule frames, who could not read at 
eighteen, 'Who is now II. man of little more than 
thirty, who is the lIole support of an f1g6(1 mother, 
who is arithmetical teac.her in the iIultitution in 
which he h.imselfwas taught, who writes ofbim· 
self that he made the resolution nevel' to taIte 
up a subjeGt without keeping to it, and who bas 
kept to it with Inch an astonishing will that he 
19 now well versed in Euclid and algebra, a.nd 
is the best French scholar 10 Stockport. The 
drawing classes in tha.t same Stockport are 
taught by a working bla.cksmith j aud tbe pupils 
of that working blacksmith will rec~ive the 
higbest honours of to.nlght. WeH ma.y it be 
said of that good blacksmith, as it wo.s written 
of another of his ~de, by th& American poet: 

.. Tombs, reJol.clng, IJOrrowtng, 
Onward through l1fe ho goea; 

Each momlDa: seellOme tuk begun, 
Baeh .TeIllng 6eeI!IIw close. 

Something attempted, eomet.hlng doue. 
H •• earned a nlgbt'. repose." 

To pasa from the suCWIsCnl CAndidD.tes to the 
delegates from local societi88 n8w before m{\, 
and to content myself with one instance froUt 
amongst theIIL There ill among their number" 
most remarkable man, whose history 1 have read 
with feelings that I could not adeqnn.tcly exprt!SB 
under nny cireurnatanceB, and least of al~ when 
I know qe hean! me, who worked when he waa 
a mere baby at hand-loom weaving tlIltil be 
dropped from fatigue: who began to teach him. 
self 81 soon. &8 he could earn five shiIJingR Il 

wwk: who is now a- botanist, acquainted with 
evwy production of the Lancashire "alley: who 
is a lEatnrnlis~ and has made a.nd preserved a 
collection of the eggs of British bird...;, and 
dulled the- birds: who is now a concbologist, 
with • vm'1 curiollB, and in some respects an: 
original collection of freah~water shells, and has 
also preserved cmd collected the mosses of fre&h, 
water- and of the sea.: wbo ia worthily the pre-. 
sidant of his own loca.lllterary institution, anll 
who was at bia work tb.1a time llLBt night WI for&>
~nma~ . 

So stimulatlDg haa been the influGnoo of thea:,) 
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blight examples. a.nd many more, that J notice wbich It,e man who grup8 it under (limr.ull"i(!J 
among the applica't.ions from BlackbtU'D for pre- risel in hi" own rcsplh:t .nd in O'lI'(\JJT;e~ to the 
liminary teat examin.o.tion papers, one from IoU community, J hal"~ gid, aud I ~ball.ay nothinJ!:. 
applicant who gravely Wla up the printed r"rm . Jq the city of ManchCllter, In tho conuty vI 
by describing bimsell ... teD. yean of age. aDd IADcum. ootb of them l'etDArkahle lor at"
who, 'with eqnal gravity, deecribes btJ occup&-- taught men, tlutt W~ !uportinoul indeec"l 'ur 
tion as "nnrsing a little chUd." Nor are these the laDle 1'8Uon I rilddly atllltain from vnttln~ 
things confined to the men. The womeD em· ttlgether any of the .ho.tt~rrld rrllgTJle'flUI of that 
played in factories, millinetl' work, and dome... poor clay imll£'e of • pruTot. .".hkh waa <mCI'! 
tic aeTfice, have begun to 8how," it II; fitting al",.,.. saying. without knowing wby, or .. hat it 
they sbould, • moat decided determinatbn not meant, that knO'lS'l~rl~1t .. II & dllngeron. tbin/t. 
to be outdone by the men: and, tbe women ot I mould .. lOOn think of pIecing toaet"eT tlff' 
Preston in particular, have to honourably dis. mutilated mnaill8 of any 1r1'et.ched 1fjndoo wh? 
tinguisbed. themselvu, and ahown in their ex- hat been blown frf,m SQ Knv,JiIlh goD. SoUl. 
aminatioD papeR such an admirable knowledge oereatUJ'eIJ of the put, hAVe been,-u my friend 
of the .dence of honsebold management and Mr Carlyle 'tigororuily ball it-" hl.u1OO into 
houaehold economy, that 11 J were & 'WnTking 1J}'I8Ce;" and there, u to tbil wClTItl, it an end 
bachelor of Lancashire or Cheshire. and if I bad t of them. 
Dot caat my eye 01' aet my heart upon any la. So I delirp.? In conolrudoa, only to IOUnfl tw" 
in particaJar, I should positively get up at four atriDga. In tbe 11m plar,e. let me oongratnl:tle 
o'clock in the morning with the determination 100 upon the ProgfeM wbjr:h ~al mntnal jm

of the iron moulder wmself, and should go to I provemeui lOCietiee lila maktnll: at this tirJJe In 
Prellton in aeareh of & wife. yOttr Dthtbhourboo,J, through U,e Dohle avency 

Now, ladies and gentlemen, the.: lnttaDc.e:8, ot tndt .. ldlllll emT,lf,ym and Uudr 'A.I'IJIliet. 

and many more, d&il)' oceuning, ah,ays AtCtlDlU- whom you can Df!'9'!:t too D'l1lch delight to btm
lating, are surely better testimony to the work- our. Ehewhere. through tbe agm<:'J' of tb. 
ing of th..is aSlociattoD, thaD auy nIlDlba' of great raUw.y comp:miP.ll, lOme Df ."hleh are 
S}lUkers oould po9Iribly pres~Dt to 1011. 81U'1'!ty beetini.J:lg tbems.eJve.l jD thil mat.VT witb • 
the presence among VI of these Indefatiga.ble gallant" and gentT~jty deaerrJDg of all rnilll. 
people iI the association'. bMt and most etrec. 8eeoDdlyand la8tly. let me .y O1le word oat. Df 
live tritmlph in the present and tbe put, and it my O'WD penonal hr.art. w!deb iI: .1w.rs Ytry 

its Dobl!:St mmulos to dart iD the future. As near to it in this OOhDf':'dirJD. Do not let 114, In 
ita temporary mouthpiece, I would beg to lIy the micht of the miMe ol:ljedA of natur~. ww .. 
to that portion of the eompaDY who attend to .«kinp 'We can tell ot iD ftgtln'l, 1'!1TTOOD'JI!:d 
receive the priae, that the institution eq lJ8'f'eT by maehines that caD be made to the tht)llBaJ)fltll 
bold itself apart !rom: tbem-am JleTer let itself! part of aD lDeb, &O]uirinl;' every day kno.kdg .. 
above them i that their diatinction amd 1Uceeu: . _lUeIl em be pI'O'ted UPOD • altte cw dnoo~ 
muat be ita diBtinetiOD Ed rru:ce.: aDd that I Itrated by • Iflicro8oope-do J)1)f, It:t oa, iD tbe 
there can be bot ODe heart beating between laudable punuit of the fae1.l tht IJIlf'l'Otl.Dt.l '"' 

them and it. In particular, I _.ould moat fSp6- neglect th-e fanzy and the lmagiaatifiD wbJdl 
cialJy ~ them to obserre that DOthing will equaJJy RUTOtlnd U &J .. pcut of tbe gf'I!::\& 
eYer be flr:rtberfrom tlW asaociaticni.mind than Jeheme. Let Ul~ r:hild h.,.e i~ faLkA; let tJl6 
the impe:rtineDc:e of patronage.. '!be p!'i.zeI that maa fir womap into whkh it cb&n~"" &1wa,.. 
it giva, ~n? the eerlificau. that it ~T~ 1ft , mnember theMe Wiler tender!,. Ld. IlDm~ 
mere admmng &agUrancet of sympathy "'Ita to , grace aDd OI"Ualllfmb' tb&t ca.an-nt be wf;ign,."l 
manyltriring brothcn and "~tert. aDd are ODJ1/1 aad meuared, and that tetm at tint !right idle 
nluab1e for Ule tlpiri-t ill which 1My are giYeD, enough~ COII.tina.t to ban their p~ atJl)!lt til., 
and. in wbich they are recei't'ed. TlH! priz.el are be we vever M wiBe.. 11Je hardtd bead may 
DlDIleJ prizes, limply beeanIe the iutitatlOll eo-erist; with the 1tIftM: beart. The mri.-,u &&01 
does DOt pres1lll1E! 'CD doqbt that pencDI who Jtt¥ lAlaDoe of tb ... two it' a11I'3Y"& blaarng w 
haft .. wen govemed tbemleh'e., know beat ' the~. 3Dd alwaY" a ~ kt raat.1r.1W. 
l:ow to make a little moary lel'riceahle-'heeaw.e I The Di riJw; ta.cber ..... gtf. t la IlIJJ er.fllfli1l:T.\.te 
it ...-onld be a shame to ~ them like grown-up .. He .... pDWmol aDd.~ Y t)U: an kDQW 
babies by la~ it ont ,,.~, ud. beeaIae it hOW' He (:I)tlld It in t.hf: ~11); of the .tea, aDd 
im01n it iI gi'l'en,. aad ban it g taba, bl per. CIOOId hub III htUe ~bil'J. AI Ll;-e ouoott J'elftl.lt-t 
foct ~ of P'JIPOIO, pafoc:t __ , of the "udnna of ..... taB .. !, he at JA.t '" 
and, abc)"e an. perfect ind"'Pffldent& btlp u ra.i.e thit eart4 to ~ eonrii tktn 1:0 

Ladies and gmtleme:a. revertiJIg cmae more to whidl Hie doctriue, tJuwntM by the blrodn.l1JU 
tht ..... eoDectiY'f!I ~ before .e, I will, _ puIi?DI of mt:D., _'JI'J.1ti un u .... tett it loL!f 
ill mother hro mina.t.-, reIt:ue tbe bold wbd ero; 10 Id: .. alTay. ~l;rer til" a. §d QI 

roar fa1'DIU' baa gr.,ea Ine GIl y"JUJ' IUetlbOL the aample of b~I:<:' ttl: 'IDY.1.tntalillin{ W 
0I1.ln!- adttrtta.ge8 of bow1e-i~ I ban wd, aDd «he iIrDgi~, .ad that. ftillo.r:.:; it OtlJ"M'J?£'lI, 

1 sba.il -1 aothiog. or the eertaWtl wna _e tn:ad iu HiJi .IItP-f'" aut iktp 0IIll ,~ OD to 
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Ih better and best day& Knowledge, as all I but when it informs the head and the heart too, 
followers_ of it mt<8t know, has a very limited it has lit powc~ over life a.nd death, the bod11nd 
ll,)weI'indeed, whtn it lDforms the head alone; the 80~ and dominate. the universe. 

.. 

NORMAN lIUCLEOD, D.D., 

1812·1872. 

I41SSIONS TO INDIA. 

rro eonclusion of Il'b address given berore the 
Gi!neral Assembly of the ChllJ'Ch of Scotland in 
1868, ou his return from Jndia..] 

idea, and to rear np QD Independent and all. 
inclasiv8 oath-e Indlan Church. By such a 
Church I 'mean one which shall be organised 
and goycrn.ed by the JULtivea thcmtelves, as far 
88 posaibltl;. independently of us. We could of 
course claim, as Christians and !eUow~BUbjects, 
to be reoogniaed as brethren, and to be received 

I might uee stronger language, anit assert; tbat among its members, or, if it abould 50 plw.se 
it olll!ht not to be tolerated by any reasonable both parties,- &en-a among it! ministers, aDd' 
JrulD, unless proved to be una"oidabJe, that our rejoice always to Pel its best friends aDQ 

fieveral Churches should reproduce. in order to genel'OWl supporters. In all this we ""ould 
perpetuate. in the Jl{>W world of a Cbristinnised only ho.ve them to do to llJ as we should Ceel 
India, tbo~ fOJ1tlll and symbols which in the bound to do to them. Such a. (''hurch might, 
ohi world have warne marks, Dot of our union as jAught by experience, mould its outward 
as Christiane, but of our disunion as sects. We fonn. or government alld worship according to 
may not, indeed, be responsible ror these its inner wanta and I outward circumstances, 
divi"ioIll 1D the Chllrc.h which have come down gu~ded by bistory ud by the teaching and 
to as from the P:lst. We did not make them, spirit of Christianity. Its creed-for no ("'hris~ 
Mf enn we ~w, perhaps, unmake them. We tlau society ean exist without Bome known and 
lillll OQl1!ClYes born luto some one'·of them, and professed beliefs-would include those truths 
ItO we tl.CCCpt of it. and make. the most of it as which hOod been confessed, by the Catholic 
tIll"! l]M we can get In the whole clrcumstances Clumh of Christ since the first; and, as ne<:es· 
ill which we are placed. But moat we estabiish .ary to its very existence as a Church it would 
these different organisations in In.dia.' Is each recognise tho lIupn.'1D.e authority of J~5U8 pbrlbt 
part to be l:lUI.du to represent the whole' Is .and B.is apostles. It would also have, like 
the grand anny to remain broken up into tbe whole Church" its Lord's Day for public 
seplU':l.te divisions, fmCh to recruit to its O\Vl1 worship, and the aaoro.ments of baptism and 
htunda.rd, and to invite the Hmdooe to wear our tbe Lord's Supper. Thus might a new temple 
rellpective Wliforme. adopt our respective Shib- be reared on the plaius of India. unlike pcrhaps 
lJOlatUs, Jearn and rupeat our respective war~ any to be seen in our western lands, yet with 
cries, and even mu.ke e&ste marks or cur all our goodly stones built np in its rubric. aad 
w(Junda /Wd &car8, whicb to QI are but the with aU oup spiritual worsWp ",-itbin its walla 
lind mementoes 01 old battled Or, to drop of tbe one living and true God, FatLer, Son, 
all metaphol"ll. ,hall Christian converts in India and Holy Spirit. A Church like this would. 
he neces&arily grouped and stereotyped into from its very ll.tionality, attJ1l,ct many a miln 
E!.!JIcopal Clrarcb6l, Presbyterian Churchee, whQ does not wflb to be ranked among the 
Lutheran Charehes, IWtllodist Churchu. Bap- adhlJl'(mt.s of mission Churches. It would dis. 
tlst Churches. or Independent Churchct, .. nd pose, alao, of many difficulties i.wJeparnble from 
•• lopt &8 their ruspeethe creeds the Conftl88ioD our position. whether regarding baptism or the 
at Faith, the Thirty-nine Articles, or 60me selectiun and support ot a native ministry. 
other formula approval! of by OUl' forefathers, And, finally, it would give ample soopc, for 
and the ~parntillg lip of f;Ome BritiJIh or many 8. year to come, for aU the aid and efforts 
American Beet r Whether anr Church serionsJr wbillh our home chW'Ches and Imissionariea 
(;UlertalUS this design I Imow Dot, though I o.!Ould afford loy 8chools &Dd collages, personal 
(P1J"1'!)ct it of somfl, and J reel o,&aund t.bat it labou.r, and ",I,I\) by money' CODtril.>Ul.io~ to 
wiil ~ n., ... j~d in part, a5 con,enion.s incrta18 establish, 8trengthen, ant! extend it. 
by mean. 01 forelgD misQ.ons, uti be at last Moroover, it t1t1elD8 to me that Indin. atrvrd. 
perl'>f)tl1c.tOO, unl~ it U JlGW" cuaftllJy guarded vllrit:d And reJlllU'kabl~ elements for contributing 
=l;.:"linsi; by ever, opportWlily beiug watched many vmt:d gifts sn.d t&lents to such a Church 
alJd taken 4\lywt&£e of to proV:l8llle Il dtfi'ere:nt I as this. Tlul &1Dple peMallt &.nu scholuriy pun .. 
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ail, the speculative- my.tao or aelf-toTturing 
devotee, the peaceful South-man and the manly 
N ortb-mBtl; tho weak Hindoo who clingll to 

"othen of hi. CQl'lte for .trength, and the Ikong 
aboriginel who love t.beirtndividuality andinde
pendence-one and all posaess a power wbich 
could find it. plMe of 1"611. and. blessing tD the 
wth of Chritt aDd in fcl10wabip with one another 
through Him. The incarnate but unseen Christ, 
the Divine 16t human brother, wonld dethrone 
every idol; God'& Word be snbrt.ituted tor the 
Puraou; Christian brotherhood for caste j and 
the peace of God, instead of these and "err 
weary rite and empty ceremony, would atisry 
the heart. Such La my ideal, which I hope and 
believe will one day become reaJ in IndiL The 
day, indeed, eeem..s to be, far off whea U tbe 
('''horeb of India," worthy of the country, shall 
OO'!'Elpy ita place within .bat may tileu be the 
Cbrietendom of the world. A period of ebaot 
may intervene ere it is created j and &fter that, 
how many days full of eb&D~ and of stranga No 

volutiona, with their '"evenings" and IImorn_ 
mgg," may 1Deceed, ere it enjoys a Sabbath FeR 
of balinese and peace I Bat Jet that Church 
must be. if India it ever to become MY, or • 
nati011 in any tzuesenae of the word. for1l1lioD, 
strength, and real progre8I caD. D8'f'er hnoefortb 
in tbiJI W01'ld'lI history either I'eRllt from: or 
eoaleece with Mohammedanism or HiDdooillm, 
far leu with the oold and heart:l.-" abrtractiou 
of aD atheistic pJlijo80pby. Bent:» EDgUm g0-

vernment. by physical force and moral pcJWeT, 

mu8I, with • finn and tmJWeniD~ pup, hold 
the brokm fragm ..... at th. Indian '""'" top. 
ther, until they are united from wiUdD by 
Christianity into • liYing 0J"gUlimD, whim caD 

t.he~ and then only, dUpeme with the farce 
without. The wild oJive mud be giarted iIlto 
the •• root and fatnelll" of the good olin.-tne 
at the Ch1U<h at Christ: aDd while tho IiriDg 
union I.! being formed, and UDtil tb. Uving .. p 
t.eg;". to ftow from tho roo< to "orr braneh, 
Engfub power must firmly biDd ad bold tho 
part< Iog,lher.. Om hopes 0( aD IndiaD _ .. 
are botmd up 1ritll oar hopes of &It JDdiaD 
Chn.rch; aDd it it • higb priYilege for ,. to be 
able to help on thiI COD!1lJD.ln8t.ioD. The W I!It 
thua pl'''lIJ baek to the !Ad the richeI which it 
bu from the .&an ........ ed, to be ~og.du, 
I dotJbt not. with iDierest to oan.elTe& 

But _bea abal1 Lhse 00. ~OD in thia 
pat nil.,. 0( death I meg iliaD t_ dry 
...... live' L<m!, 1" ... kwnroot, lrith .. _ 
ODe day U .. a tboumd ~, aad • thoumd 
yean: aa ODe day I Lee u we faitIt, aDd 
pa:t.ie'Me. There may at tint ":le bat a DOde ad 
a.alaaking, and. 'tkn thE: OODl!ll of the por6 brokea
ap and dis-joilited altele-...o.- of h!llU8Bity may 
eome togeti.!:t. llld alta a wIWe .tan. ad 
8eab &aT COftr them, aLd Jet 11( bre&tIt 'be ia. -, ---tory-"",ill niL A. ~-da1 01 Ii1t aad ptnrft 

will dawn hi. the tulneu of time, aDd tbe Lord 
of Life "m raJ .. u}'l propl«!tI, it mar he ft-om 
among the people or Jndia, who will DW!klyand 
obediently P1'Opb8lJ)' .. tho Lord com.rumtill 
them ; ad theo the gJorloufi 1'8!JuJt wm he wit
neaeed hom beano and earth which _e hal''' aU 
prayed and labouTed. and longtJd for; the ~pjrit 
or Ufe will come, aDd &heM dead bodiOl will 
live and stand 00 their feet, lID uceerliDp: JP'eat 
army I 4f 1 bebeld, and 10, a great mqltitnde, 
whJch DO m&D could DumLer, or &II natiOllI, IIDd 
kindrede,. and poople, and ttlbgrl., .tood bef0f8 
the thrO'Ile, and btforo the Lamb, clotbed "ith 
white ro~1, and p&Jm. is. their hand.!I; and 
cri~ with aloud VOICC, III1J in~, Salvation to our 
God which litteth npon the throne, and UDW tbe 
Lamb," If Amen: Bleui.ng, and glory, and 
wilHiom, ADd thanksgiving, and bIJDt)ur, fUlel 
power, cd might, be Wlto our God. rar enr ad 
eYer. A.mau.." 

D-

C" Whe he I'OIIe in tfl8 ~bll to de1in'f 
what proved to be hi.s lad -P":.f.!Cb." trritd hi' 
brother IDd bi.ogrllpber, the P",v, DonaJd Mac,. 
leod, .. he had writtma nothing bd'Q1"ebantl, 0:. 

cept. fI!JW' jotting! on the fty·leal of the millioa 
n:port j andlUch _u t.he iropaMioned and rapId 
IIl1IDDeI' in .biGh, ODoier the Ttreuve of b~ 001).. 

rictiou, he gral'plfld. with tbe p-JiDtl be wiIIhtd 
moo to impre., t.bat the repo1'tfn wen UDllb .. 

to take down .... ea the mea-ulnA of a ~t pv\. 
at the ..wr.., the DUIIt powerl., aM ltirriDl! 
he per deUnred. • • • Thole who were 
rn-eut ma,. retain an imprlMioD of it. pt.J'It'er. 
bat the opeeeh itoeU hal pen.o!ud.'l 

'I"ben "11 • IO!'i 01 fetlin!!, of 1IJJeUiBeoIa avJ 
_ tbroogbout the I..luuclI in m ....... 
to hia 0!JDdac:I. at tOe 1Idedoo, .. tI they ..rd, 
.. The JJliIIiDD. iI aeelleDt; God hi.. the mU-. 
1IioD; let tIS mppon: U; bt:Jt.-"'.ud then wu 
• poaa _ • ai@ll, • IOIDt1:h:f.Ig be coo,}d DOt gtt 
.to. U aeeded DO power but lhaa of ~t.lt;M.o 
... to dettror, but they mm :n:m.ember bmr 
ditIlealt is. .. &G J't:iIian. AD111Wl o:it.ld _ a 
pat baiIdlog .. fino: &T>d • '"«Ie ,..ord, .. Iho 
Abake of the head ot • maD: iD aaLiwrity, ~b' 
be Yny dc:lU'1di1'e to t.be _.,... 01 the f!X'IIDoo 

mi..... • • • 1>'..1 Ih<y rea.lioo, ho .. u.~ 
.. hat they ~ the ~ to cit" _bat 

thor· blamed u.... "" "'" doi~ or _pond 
&he. upeeta ..... WJ:.l.i _hat they .en tY.~ 
t.IIemahet at. bclme' TheJ' _ere IUmK Hu... 
dooI, 1IieD 01 &d ar.d bJorA bke ~!"at. 
ad far IDOI'e ..... tiTe &hac iY.mchrn.eD, or ~ 
iJJkIligeBte aDd e;QJtare, W lrin up iltArJ tnW.
&ieu. to _ dfJWll lIu: tI'fJII rAl.ilat rdigioQ IlItdu 
wbidllhey aDd their ta.t:htn harl. .IIaI tor teemiag 
__ to _ "'" roligioa 0( '1""1'10 

w~ ftIrJ k.Bda ... p>tSlruDD 1 'I'bIry wa-e 
~ u..e mea in 1IlAD1 aaa to.g-il't QP !a.I.:1d' 
ad 1DO&lIer. aad ~ IIIod JiAtr. ad w-tn 
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much astonishrd they did not make the B&Cri. 
1\.00 I BIIt !Jtlppo~e the Hindoo8, who were 
observing aDd iDkllig.ent. were W turn I'm them .. 
eelves and say, "'You are sending us Christian
ity. to-believe which implies.enormous aaorUices 
o:z:t our part, but what are yoar own clergy 
doing 1 Yon are-asking US to sacrifice all our 
traditions, but you won't aacri.I1.ce ihe ctIBtom 
in your parishes that has been brought in by 
your venerable predecessors 1· Wha.t do you 
gh'e for the salvation of souls f A pound or a. 
lJelUJY. or, as is the case in one hundred and 
seventy or your churches, nothing at aUi Yon 
call us deceivers; hut we take yon by appeo.r. 
aD.CeB, and ask you to let us see what (..1uietia.n. 
ity is in yourselves before you come to us." 
• • • He had yet- to learn that it was the 
wurk of the foreign misaion to make oonve:rtB. 
lle bad alwaya undel'8tood. that the conversion 
of souls was in the hand of God. He waa not 
speaking lightly of coDv.ersion-far fram it; but 
their respol1sibility as a (,fhuroh was to use the 
lrest mOODS for converting, and to implore God'B 
b'1"llCe on the meaus. But he would ask thoBe 
who judge the mi.8sioD bJ the Dnmbei of con· 
verts, to find out hew lU!U11 coDversions had 
u:litm p1aco in their ow D parishes during the 
snme time. Let them go down to the villa.gtl, 
and entering u house, say they will Dot lea.ve it 
tlU they bring the men and women to Chriat. 
Let them go to the mnn of science, who had 
mastered many of the qnestioIlS of the day; let 
them not col) him. proud, or meal at him as n. 
"uatural man," fOl he may be moat earnest, Bud 
may be aweating a more bloody sweat in secking 
to come to the truth than they hnd done i let 
UJcm go to that man Bud satisfy his doubts, 
meet him fairly bMole God, and whell they 
retDrned from such I. visitation &8 that, they 
would have ,more sympathy with missionariel!l 
deruing with educated heathens. 

["Tho chicl' purpose of his speech, however, 
took wiuer ground. He dcaired nil Churches to 
eonl'ider wht'lther the forma in which they wore 
preacnting truth, and the ecclesinsticaJ d.i1floll'~ 
enCC8 they weTO exporting to India, WOle tbe 
hl;'.'It means for Chrl6tianiaing that country. 
Was it l'iE!l.tt tbat the divisions whIch 86paratod 
ChurdleB in this country, and wbich we.re the 
growth of t.hdrlqlecial h.hitories,· ahould not only 
be (Jor.:.til1ued, but 00 rondo &8 great matt6rB of 
priucil'le in In<UA a.s in England or Scotland 1"] 

Whl!n ~h~ Bindooa hBlU'd an It. nglican bishop 
d(:(:lu.re th~t be did not recognise aa belollging to 
UlrJs'.,'n Church COlJgtfl(a.tiolll of fwthful men 
L.)lol.ing a {Jure GospullWd obR-eMing the 8ac:ro.. 
Dlents of the Lord j wh.ml tbey wet othflJ'8 wbo 
Milt, "Yl'll must &cel'pt nU tblo&e Cal,iniJtio 
J.CI;.1.ri.r:{!<lI j" and when tho \Vefjll"Y~ came next 
8nli said, .. Qod fO'l'hid I don't bring theae tbiugu 
in;" &ll.d ~he Bapu.t carne with ·,dth bis idoh •• 

try of sacrament, ~llying, "Y au must he a 
Baptist, you mtlBt be oipped Ilff.s.ln j" and when . 
the Iwma.n. Catholic camu and. sa.1d, "Y au are 
oJl Wl'ODg together;" i.e it any wonder that tbe 
Hindoo, pressed on every side by different fonus 
of Western ("1Jritrtiauity. abo1l.1d say, "Gentle. 
meD, I tbe.nk filU for the good you bave done 
me, but ~ I fl.1D &ore perplexed by you all, taktl 
yourselves off, leave me fl.lone with. God, thl3ll I 
will be fairly dealt· with. .. It was a positi'lc 
sham~it was a. disgrace-that tbey should, t(l.ke 
with them to India Ute differences that aeparstcd 
th8ID G few yards trQ1D. their brethren in thiu 
country_ Is it not mODlltJ'OUS to ma.ke the 1UaD 

they ordaiJl~d on the lmnks of the Gangea I:Iigu . 
the Westm.inster Confossion of the Church of 
Scotland, or the Deed of Demisaion and Protest of 
the Free. Church 1 W &II that the wisest, was it 
the Chrlst.ian way of dealing with Iliudooal I 

_ • ~ And were they presenting the truth to 
the native mind in the form best fitted for his 
tectuirem6llts 1 The doctrines of th.cir .confessions 
might be true in them8elvlIB, but the Confe88ion 
was a. document closely connected with the l)\B· 
torieal development and with the mcta.phyaical 
temperament of the people who had accepted. it, 
a:pd might not be equally' suitable for thosa who 
had not the .lI&Dle traditions and tendencies. 
Was it -neceB8Bl'y to give these minute alld 
ahlltraC"t sta.tementa to Orientala whose habits of 
mind and spiri.tual nffinities might lay better 
hold on othlll aSpoots of. divine iTntb., and who 
might mould a theology for themflelvea, not IC8fl 
Chrllitian; but which would be' Indian, and noi.. 
English or Scotch 1 The block of tce, clOllr anti 
cold, the beautiful productof oUTnorthern climes, 
will at the slightest touch free.ze the Wtmn lips 
of tho Hindoo. Why insist that he must ta'ke 
that or D.otWng1 Woulrl it not be better to let 
the stream flow freely that thu Eastern mdY 
quench his thirst at will from God'n 0'\\"11 wat.er 
of lifc 1 Would it not b6 possible for the Evan~ 
gellc.al Churches to drop th6lr peculiarities, and 
in tho u1lI:leHishneas of th., common faith can. 
struot a primer or make th6 APQstletl' Creed thllir 
aymbol, and !lay: U 'Ulls is Dot all you are going 
to l~n, but it you receive this truth alld b6 
strong In the f!lit.h, we will 'receive you so 
walking, but Dot to doubtful disputations j aud. 
it in Il.Uythillg' ye ~e othorwise miucicd, God will 
reveal even tbjB unto yon1'" And they sitoulJ. 
milks known the truth not only by hooks but \)1 
liviug mall. Send them the missionary. Ltt 
him be a. man who embodies ClniatianitYi Il.nd 
if he were asket'l, H What is a Christian~" be 
could answer, II I am; I know and love Cllrist. 
and wish you to bow lli.m and lo\'(~ n im. too, It 
That TD8ll in his jWlticC, p.\iu~rcsity, love. soU· 
aaeriJice, would ma.ke the llindoo t'eei iLat be. 
hM A llrot.her given him by a. COUlmon Fatht.'T'. 
I.et th~m.prepu.ra the llindO()B to [onn a Chlll'ch 
for th~\Dllilllvtll. Give tbt:m the (;uDpowder, tulU 
tht!'y will IIULke their own caIU.lOn. 

I 
1 
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(" While advo:at.ing theae ca.thoUe al~ be ! mIIliOlll.I'J-and nm8F1lloer how morll tb,Ut oue 
did Dot forget that aplrit of ece1eaiuticina. and I bu t&kat m7 hand, &n,l said WI! (lB. ... gr.t ~u 
~hOl8 prejadiOOlll and bigotri .. he wu o(feodiDs. QQ.i OIl th .. thin"". len oar on Damlll be 
H. J'OII iDto indignant 1'8monltr&oee u he bl.utcd, 0llI'I81". npre.HD~ aJI nnaal' .. and all 
thought of how IDdia might pouiblJ be uori~ home-c0n6dnoe be ftrlDOTerl rrom ILl. But whr 
ticed to the timidity of 8ODl8 of the clergy alrai.d should they be alnld of IOcb ftp1'O&thl Why 
to 'Peak out their thollght., or, .till "or., to .hould I be afraid of it' Am 1 to be .ilent 1Pt 
the policr of othen who, 1n the criiic41 position I .hould be wbiapered .. bott", fit tnlll~ ", 
of the Church at home. were ee.atiOQl .DOt to calIe4 fldqerou," It broad," II latitudinarian." 
vcrify the 8CC1W\tiODI of lati1.udinarlanuliD made It athebtic' u 80 loDg u I hllY ... goOO. eouJ(:l. 
aga.inat her by int.ereated opponenu-"] eDca towardi God, ud ban WI! IQD \0 .hiDe on 

Yon most take care IeIt by inlirting OD. the 
minutia 01 doctrine OT go\·ermneut Joa are not 
Taising • 'barrier to the adqbcel of Chrutianity. 
You must bke heed len thinga iDtlnJ.telimaU1 
small as compared with the great world" may 
not be kept 10 Dell' the eye 18 to conced the 
whole world from yoq, A. m&lI may. wrap. 
milerable parti&a.o neupaper roand h.it head AI 

to shut oot the .tUB. moon, and.tan. You. 
must take care that yoar Cainla do aoi atand 10 

near all to .but out Calclltta, and the WtJlc.Wronl 
make you 10 tremble 1« petty CODIfqneDCel at 
home that; all India iI forgoUen by yotL I .. 
not opeaIting for myoelf 010lI0 (be added). for I 
laww how theM diJlicultlea prell upoa marq • 

me, and OlD h.,. the btrdl finginlt, I eaa ,nlk 
aaroM t.bI e&rth with .. JoyflJ.1 .,lIj free heart. 
Le\ them call me It broad. H I dfllire to btl 
brood sa the charity 01 Almigh~ GOO, who 
m.aket.b Hit IUD to .biu on tb~ evil and the 
good.; who J>1lt.etb DO uaao. anll _hI) loyoth the 
poore.t BJndoo man tbao tJJ t.M1,. oommltleea: 
or aU &heir ("'btlJ'Chel. Bat _We 1 long I", tut 
breadtb of charity. JdMire to benamrw-DAlfOW 
AI God', rightec:rame., which u .. ~bl\rp nord e&II 

I8pIl&te LetwceIl eieIrDal right aDd tltunal tmmg. 

[U No ODe then pnNlltcau forget the thrilling 
powtI', the manly be&tiog. &he inteBlltY of fI1P
p..-l feeliDg. with wbicb ~ .0If'd. WN' ·-1 
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, 81' PAUL. I wu &ftayardJ ea.lIed; lD .im, .. in tlmihr 
cues, the o.a.hJJ"&l bt..121ti. We1"t by hlI toQ1"'"~ 

Jx en.minlng what. tbe cb.uacler of St Paul".., eioa "not uw::lothed. but elotbtd vpoa;" t.}J8 

it ia not uc:.caaryto go back to ~ ti..~ before 18'107'J' of DiriDe rraee'" Jb!;wa Aeft AI alway_ 
his con .. tn.ioa.. 11 .... Uta .. bidl ... hit birtb· !lot: by 1"tJtft*Illl, aud .eU:ar~g the h:zu'f1&ft 
day iDto the .arld', hi,st,.o1'J. Be might DO I dura.ctn. bat by bringir:tg it 001 for the- flne. 
doubt haYe beeu the head 01 thA!' yaaritaic time ill itt t'JiJ .. igrnu. H ••• ItIIl • Jl:. ; 
fAclioD iD the Ian upirir-.g ~l.el 01 w.. I the rnl 01 lui ~ tribe .hub !wi ta!Ul!:d 
nation; be migb't have ralli.ed. roa.nd him the II hiaa ,. to J'&1'fS U • 9011 in U. monJiD~" of hi, 
.. bier spirits 0( lti.s conntryDWl,. a.nd. by hia 1ile, .till glo1red. in hill .. ria .. ho 1M " rt't'GrDed 
_ audprudnlce UTO ..... ,iJ...w..n to i.a "'" .. ...me to ILrido t4Je >pOll. of ... 
hold out • few moaibl or Jars mora apiwt i .. ~tier .... ,. .boat he had ~ aM 
the army 01 Titlr&. Still at beat Ile would hal'8Iloou:wl; ad iD tJ:..e 1UI .. ~ ~ and klrl 
hen • Il.acca.bzu or • G1malleI, and _hat. -oc.ioD, DO leu tW. t.b$ pec:ullu IllkJbit, of 
dtifaenee to the whole 1Ut.eqDmt fortues (J( • Datior&al teW:ng •• lucla DW't: Ai. _"'*= li~e ao-l 
tin! ... or!!! betlfeeJt a ~ &lid • PauI..1 writingl, .e diA.eera tu ~Q&hua whdl tw 
bet"em the JewUt.. n.bbi &l::d the Ap»tJe of .1ewisA """,pM a.t~1UI of all u.. ...uc.u tb0!!8: 
the Genl.11ea ! It w .. aot till Ute ItC/I.ld fill off . e~ oa the ..n.h -w. ban fQl'11i.t~ b-~' 
!rum hlI eyes Liter 1he three day-¥ fiUptJI'. till I taere .ere other e1e:rru:n1a .~d~ .w. 0?8fentcm 
tlIe ~>:tllDtU of hir ,sre;a miMiaa • .....u.ed dereJetped into bt. ~t:t 1M mtft eri~ht!.ata.r:a 
aU h .. 4onr.:ut ~tea. tUi we r.aLy .ee I qf tbe "HI Ib.iled ~1 roth }oa1:l, try B~ PIfl'.J!'l' .. 
That b~ wa.:. ~ll6t DI·;ir.,.e ~ f.hi~ I f .cruld, &01 l:a.r ~ oa ~ Gt~ ..... ciliclnI 
u lie lrimulf tf::ls lU, G:J. l 15. bad. Ualrewly _t.Jdl ... mig.h~ baftrere.ftd ia tire ~ t1l 
"'1""""-1 Lm _ hi< _ ..... h oJ Iud I T_ or ... JJ>W~ ...... !"d. ... 
no .dlJ1lbl Ot'~ lobe c:urnn:,d.!J ....... of tit I bow, to h.q c.Un..."1:.m..f.>!:l1 1..IM Ie<..'tttru ., 
a.rI:ift' educ:atim:a for ~ ptat ad to _AU.:A M (~ 1J;.u~ d:-JC~~ \:~ h3d the:l'! 
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.bare in the (ormation of his sn'b&equent char- bave attempted to give a complete analysis of 
wer. But whatever had been in fotmBl' ages it. I have 'purposely confined myself to those 
that n=markable union of qualities which had nataral and moral gifts which, as they _ere 
from the earliest timea constituted the thosen practically called into existence by and far the 
people into a link' between the East and thn work which he-was to perform .... can only througb 
West, that was now in the highest degree and in that work be {ully understood. There is 
exemplified in the character of Puul. Never perbaps DO footure of the apoatoUeo.l age which 
before or since have the Jew and Gentile 80 is more difficult for us to comprebend than the 
completely met iII one single person by an immense importance attached by St Paul to 80 . 

absolute though unconseioua fusion of'the frwo obviotlB a t!'u.th as the admialrioD of the Gentiles 
together; not founding a Dew system, bat into the Chriati&n Church, still more the furious 
breathing a new spirit into that which already opposition by which its first announcement was , 
existed, and which only needed 'lome luch nlet. Yet 80 it was. Other questions oecupied 
dJvine impulse to call it into that famtlB8 of the n.ttentiOD. of the first dawn and of the tillal 
life which had been stunted only, not destroyed. close of the apostolio age, but the'onB qnestion 
He knew ·nothlng, it lDAy be, of th0i8 pblloso- above all others which absorbed its mid-day 
phem and historians with whom we are 80 prime-which is the key to almO&t all the 
familiar, nor can we expect to find in him the Epistles, which ta the ODe subject of almost the) 
peculiar graces of Athenian genius; yet it is in wh'lle history of the Act&-wa8 Dot the fonndA~ 
the dialeotica.l skill 01 Aristotle, tbe iDlp&llsioned tiOD, not the completion ~f the Christian 
appeals of Demostbenes, tbe compUcated sen. Church, but its universal diffusion j the ,de
teDcea of TJmcydides, far more than in the ! stroctiOD, not of pagru\ism, Dot of Gnosticism,. 
languag~ of Moses or Solomon or laaiah, that I' but of Judaism. He therefore who stood at 
the form and 6truc~nre of biB arguments finds tbisjllncture as the champion of this Dew truth 
its natural parallel. He had DeTer stadied,. it at onco drew the whole attention of the CJhris., 
may be, or, if he had, would ha1'dly..have dis. tian world to, bimaelf-eve-ry other apostle 
c.ern.ed those 'finer feelings 01 humanity ot which recedes from our view-east and west, north 
thc genos existed in Greeee and Rome, but how Alld south, from Jerusalem tq Rome, from 
remarkahly are they exemplified. in his own Ml1Cedonia to Melita, we hear ot nothing, ws f: 

chnra.cter I What is that probing of ,tbe luneI'- srltl nothing but at Paul and his opponents. 
most reccMea of the bunum heart and con- It is only by booring this steo.ilily in mind 
science-eo unlike the theocratic visions at the that We can rightly conceive the Dature ,of tbe 
older prophets-but tho apoetoliea1 reflection of oonfiict. Be was Dot like • missionary of later 
the practical, individual, psychological spirit of timea wbose great work is necomplished if he 
tho western plillosophiee t What is that iDimi~ CU!1 add to the number of bis converts i hll Wall 
table union of self.respect with respect and this, but be WlUI much 'more than this: it was 1 

deference to others which diBtinguishca bis not Lbo actual conversions themselveB, but tho 
more peraow addresses to his converts, but principle which every eonveraioD involved; not 
the anticipation of' that refined and polished the actual disciples whom hCgaiD~ but he him.· 
courWsy which bas been' ever e!iteemed the self who dared to make them disciples, that con· 
peculiar product of European civilisation' Btituua: the enduring interest of that life..lon8 
What iB that capacity for throwing himaelf struggle. It was not, merely that he roclaimed 
in\.<' the position and feeling of others-that from pagantam tho Grecian cities of Asia. Minor, 
liecomjng naU thing. to aU men," which his but that lilt every step which he took weatward 
enemiee called worldly prudence-that intense from Paleatine he tore up the prejudicGB of ageL 
~ympatby in tbe strength of whIch, aa baa been It was Dot merely tbat he co.st out the fal&e 
truly Ia.ld, he II bad .. thousand friends, and spirit fl'Om the domsel at Philippi, bat that wben 
loved erwh 81!1 hia own lOW, and seemed to live he set bia foot on the flUther shores of tbe .£gean 
It. thouund lin8 in them, and died a thoDBand Sea, tcligiOD for the tlrst time ceased to be 
deatla when he mUJJt quit th"tID,fI which "Illt~ Asiatic and beca.m~ European. It w&s not merely 
fered when the weaker brother suffered," which that at Athens he converted DioQyuiua and D"" 
wonld Dot allow him to eat meat "whUst the maria, but that thcre WIUI scen a JcW'standing 
world. standQth leat be ma~e m. brotber to in the court of the Arcopag\ll!l. and appenling to 
utrenfl"-wbat W&8 all thle but. the efflJCt of an Athenian audionce, 88 children of the same 
God'ii blf.88ing OIl that OOulldleat 1'ersatility of Fnther, .. 'Worshippers, though UQconscioua:iy. 
,tat.u.re which had fonned the especial mark of of the same God. It was not that at R<Jme he 
tbe Grecian mind for good and evil in all ages' made some impression more or lrlls pt.rmaD.6D.t 

What waa it, but lb. &iguitlCD.Dt muim of the OD the aluVeI of the hnl1crial palace, bllt that • 
nomnu poet, II Hom" 8um, bumani nihil a lUe doscondont 01 Abraham recognised In the dense 
"UlmUW puto," transfigured lor tho first time in nlM'l1lS of that oorrupt me.tropolis a hId for 
the hea\'euly radiance 01 truth and holiaeu' hil eJ.crtiona as sacrtd 8,8 in the courts of the 

It wilIno' be wpposed tbat tu this briel view 'f8'JDpio of Jerusalem. It was not the Row&D. 
of the .outwanl aapeet of St P4ul', cbo.racter I ~vernor or the Epbesilln mob, but the vaal. bod, 
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of Judaising Christiana which was bis real ene
m1 i not the worshipper. of Jupiter aDd Di:1Il&, 
but thoso who made their bout or Motel and 
claimed to be di.sciples of Ct-phu. The condiot 
with paganiml wu indeed the occasion of tb.,.. 
few invalnable modelll or WiMioDary preaching 
which are prescrYed to liS in his speecbes ; bnt it 
is the eonflict with Judaism which forrnl the 
ODt: continUOWisubjecl:of that tar moreclaborate 
and enduring record of bla teaching which lJ pre
_ to us In bls llpiill... At 8YVTf step of 
his 1'_ h. is dogged by his Implacable 
ildveruries, and. lot "at step, .. he tu:ma to 
resiJt them, he fliDgI back thOle 'W'OI'da of en .. , 
treaty. oCreboke, otwarning. which haft'becom.e 
the treanrtl of the Chri.man Church for eTIII'. 

Tboy deay his authority, tboy impagn his 
. 'Doti'YeIJ, theymise the watchword of the law and 

of eircumclslon, and tbe ren.lt iI to be folIDd in 
the _Iy EpIstI .. to Coriath, to Galatia, .. d to 
&m~ They banu him In his impriaomneata. 
&me, thoy blead their Jewisb DOllo08 with the 
wild .. _ of Ori ... toI phllooopby, aDd tb .... 
m.a befOTtl him ill the Epi&tJ .. to Epbeea, Col. 
--. and Philippi. the maje.ticl miou at the 
8pirita&! temple which Is to grow out of the 
JIlinI of &he old. oft.h&t Divine head or the .. hole 
nee 01 ...., before whom &I..l temporary ad 
trauist ritel, aD lower for'ZM of wol"lhip aDd 
philooopby r.ae '''y, iD whom In tbe fuIneoe of 
time aU IhiD8s " .... ",.baed together ba 0 .... 

Tbey riM once aore is the Alliatie Cbu.rc~ ; 
aD Aaia. is iarIJ8d awa, from him; IWI cnrD. eom· 
pam_ baft f_ him: be ..... do 01 ..... 
alone, _ the ahado .. of impending death. 
Bot it. it .be lut Rft'art of. defeated 8Zld duper. .te....... The vktory III 01...-11 pined, aDd 
ill the three EpistI~ to TitUi and l'imotbeu we 
may COIlIeDt to J'8CIIlg:DitI8 the lut aecemtl of the 
"!8'1 apoetIe, ...... ".",..;0.. that his cmrt.eot Is 
-..; ..... forebodi:JgJ indeed .. cokh In them 
01 tbat de}; storm whicb ".. abDut to nrup 
withia &he next lew years oyer the ChriItiu IIDd 
lewiah world alib i bot thm gmenI toJ» II 
.. or calm "'J><)OO-tbe mUl-day _ III put 
.... y-the mades of eVerUlIg aN beginning to 
lI0p0-tbe gleam or • brigl>t<o' .lty it .... be
y~ .-itll tile usured COII'riet.iaa that the 
object of bia life ... falJy """""'I'ilsed. be 
JDight ftD. u:tiet the w-Ol"da. .. I !taft foa~ht U. 
good Iljo-ht, I ba .. _ ., _ 1_ 
kept IIoe fJIiIh.. • 

ST JORN. 

TJoe !He or III John, ot .... EZht, _ 
ahJOaded i::I sa atmo.pDl!l'e of ~ &Wi! 

_do YO ....- ""' ....... ; bo him u.._ly 
tetICJ., _~, ..... be!! fatD the haTeal., 
__ dIonctor, tbe ~hw, Il>e ~ 01 
Ole diicipole 10 loa.lIl that ", 1M Mut,t!lf-tUt 
~ flaAt.1e to draw ~de tbe ... eB tram tMt 
»triBe friradthip; we- fat to .mx &DJ' Umaa 

motiVe31rith a lire wbkb aeenu 110 Mpfdlllly th. 
work of the 8pjriL of G"d. , • • 

It wu not bJ' f1ocill&t Lng uti iJTto~llar 1m
pulaeI like Pet.ert am' y@t by • ,urillen and 
abrupt oollTe:rsiQD like Panl, that Johll F'el'ei ..... 
his edncation for tho ap(ldlf'!hlp; th~ wu DO 
rpbftCI of outW&rd &Mi1'lty .. in PI!tRr, 011 
YebetD811t ~Ie AI In PanJ; III IV:tjoD, wbile 
Peter speak.., mavCI, dil'ecla, he (nUo .... lil.mt 
and ntired. It 'Would alm'>d ~JD u if in Ht 
JfJbn the Rill OO'IItempJ3thn, tbe iDhtJth'e 111· 
light into heaTeD1y thtDg!, whi(:b fO't1ll the hui3 
of hit charaeieT, bd been dtl'-pe:nl'..d .nd IfJlem. 
niaed by I01Uth1ng of that more eMtml anfi 
primitive feeling to wbfr.h t.be nf'.oniI or .lb" 
Jewmh natioo lead QII bark; lIOIItetbirnr nf that 
nt01'8 rimple,. tlDlnnal. cbild-like ~nt, ,..bicll 
brooded 0'1'111' the crad'~ 01 the human Ta.oe; 
wbich entitled the )[~tanlfaD patrluch., 
rather thau the Hebrew l&"~Te'l' IH the Jf'Wi...b 
kiog, to be calJed u the friend of God ~ wltkh 
fttt.ed the prophet of the (.lIahtttn captint .. , 
nib.- tbo th. aati ... -.en at Sa..on&rf.« J mz
Jalem, to be the u maD grutl1 beIo.,ed." 

The whole IPIIb of Jooo', charact.8r m!l!':t r4 
nec:aaity be omtainl"..d in the I':mI aing!e fad tbat 
be 'WU to the dilleiplewh'lDl Je.mlond." (~ 
tmdemaud that from wbatnereaJ:IAeS DOO~" 
iIlterveoed ht-tweeD kim aM tb~ one Di'riM 
objeet which fMm. the '!'&Tli.I!iIt daW1l of "oath to 
the Lut yean of e:nn~ old a;rw 1h$ ..,. .. bn .. 
p:r'IIAi.ns iDelt dseper toDd ~ !trw his ilUDOilt 
IO~ aDd hiI .bI>~ wll1'k OD -..'1.0 is at 0811* 

accoa:Dted tor~ .,.,1JatrTer W8 ea:J oon~. ttl 
dnoted tend<!TDe., of d.eP.p 11(ect;j.on, of in*",. 
adm:ira1.ioa for gtY1dD.., ... moe ~e at 
him no nell ia ;be ~ of tbe high pri~ 
..0 d t~ for.wt af the tTMI, " .. tbe !1<'1"1''U'able 
oompaaioD 01 M. Lord; Whl'..eYeT WI; eul. ",,,0-

eti1'.of.~ and hl3J:.a .. rt"!l' ir,~ng 
ia deptb aDd puritT. that We must Hme:si"e r,f 

the bout .. d .,hId whkh p:">d....J &lie G""f01 
_ EpiatIee of 8t 101m. 

_ 1'beee, bow"". of hh ~_ u.... 
.. .., whk:b. might at fue fight IIl'JI!:D1 ~ 
""" 1ri1lo _ .. jon _ 88id. "'" "',Ie • 
.... atl:.de. ... * ~ of it meR fcmiliar to 
the miDdJ of the ~ CbmdL. It ..... 1Ir.lt ... 
lob the _ ~pIe, bg ... l.h .... "' ... 
of 'l'haDder-DOt u the Rpoetle .. !;., ~ I)D 

IW lbster'. breut at: Ut!)J-""'- rm .. ~ ap:!'ltJe 
who ealled drJwII ire frw"...m heP'~ W:'JO (f~r+4fh: 

U,e JDaD. to cut oct de;i.l.5, w-bo d:aim~ ".ltb h-l. 
brother tbe h~1lert JI;ac.es I. ,1-.., t;!!~1r.;m (.I( 

heM = that he wu kDc1re k:I tM r..ed.~ ,:If 
the t.hne irA ~ &at" t~ It. • ia 
ACIrJJI'daDce with what _ bee d..1. thu ba A',n 
• ~ d. mote 'QQ.t'lfat'li *Ul 11;:A-~i..a1 
t.nn. Uoald. lI:Pe ~ .1J"e:Mi-<Xl ~ t.~ 
~ P'ri- 01 - ..... _ .... .",1 
IilQt ~ .b.i~"'" aJIl_ ...-r;fIial in It;: 
aad. ai.IG fa ~ ~,....,..... .. aI 1M rr..rrt.'l ~ 1!~,., 
"""'1U1l:e tna:~ uul ~ fJf .~ .loan'. 
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Jat.ercbaracter, they (ally agree with the S'!verity. 
Almon trnpanllr:1edin tbe ~ewTasbm£nt, whi~h 
marks the weiJ.lmoW\ anathema. in hi.a SeooDd 
Epistle, and -the a+.<:--ry, which there S«eI!l:.l no 
reason to dou~ of Cerintbns and the ootb. It 

. iI not surprising tl:ai the deep stillnem; of 6ll'~ 
.. cba.racter 88 this should, like the Oriental sky, 
break out from time to tim'!! into tempests of 
impa.ssioued vehemence.; I!tillless that tbe char
acter which was to excel an others in itJ: devoted 
love of goodahould gin indications-in ita earlier 
&ta.ge& eYeD in ex:cesa-ot that inteI!lle hAtred of 
ern.. without which love of good caD. hacdly be 
said to exist.. 

It was not till the remOTa! of the tint and tbe 
eecond apes.tIe from the scene of their earth t Y 
labours that there bnrst upon the wbole civil· 
ised world that awful train of caJamitiee-, which 

speech 01 the BeIGTed DlaMple, H Becsu!'ll!' !hit 
is our Lord's comman'~ and if you fulfil this, 
nothing else is D~ed. .. 

Bnch ... r:.s the life of St J olm; the sanset, aa I 
venture to erJl it,. of the apostoUc age: not 
amidst the etol1llS Which lowered U'Ol:!nti the 
apocalyptio seer, bot the exact image of those 
mild& lights and shadee wbich we know &0 well 
even in our own native mOU!ltains, every obje,.;t 
far aDd De&!' bro1lgbt out in it,s dna p1'Op'1rtion~, 
the harsher features now softly veiled in thIS 
descending shadows, and the diAtant hl!ightlllit 
up with a far more than morning -OT mi.d-day 
glory iB the e.:Lpiring glow of tho evening 
hea,veIll. 

THE ROPES OF THEOLOGY. 

lftaking u it did on Italy. OD A.alA Minor, and [Fromanaddress to thestudentaofS~A.ndrewB. 
on Pale.stin~ alm~&t simaltanoottllly, thouVh March 16. 1871.] 
aIller the most dtiferent forms, 'WB,8 reganled 
alike by Roman, ChriBtia~ ud Jew, &II the Lord Macaula.y. in his celebratoo eluay on 
ma.nifest.tiOD of the visible judgment of God. Rante', u Hinory of the Popes," maintai!l!l, 
It wu now, if we III&Y tzo..R the 1eBtimony alike with rJ1 the exuheraDce of logic and rbGklric, 
of internal aud. external proof, in the inten-al the diJference bet.ween theology and all otber 
between tho death of Nero and the !all of acieDCel ill in this J'i>..8pect, that ..... ha.t it "&9: ilJ the 
Jp.ntI8.l.em, "beD the J'oll of apostolica1 (lpm)~ days 01 the pat:rial'eb Job, such it mUll. be in 
lleemed to baTe been finally el~ wb~1m!TY the nineteenth centtiry, and to the end of time. 
othel' inspired tougue had been hushed in the No d01lbt iD religion, as in aU great subjects of 
gr'IlTe,. tba.t there :f'()ge from the lanely rock of hutnan thought, there it. • permanent and Ult

Pa.tniOll, that solemn vmOB wbioh mingled with cbngiDg element j but in everythiDt..: which n
the storm that raged &I'OUDd it, at tbfo dirge of an lates to its form, in much which relates to ita 
expiring world; that under U1& "red and lower· substAnce. the paradox of OUl' great Jili,torian is 
iug sky /' whieh had at: laat made it&elt under· u contrary to tart as it .ould be crwohittg to 
stoo.l to the sense of tbe dullest, t.hl'.J'e roae tha.t our upl11lt.ioa if it were we. In the practice 
awful viai01l of coming destiny. whieh b. re.. of thooJogieal eontroYel'&y it haa been too llUl{'h 
ceivtd tbe exprearive name, of the Re\'clatiou of the custom to make the most. of dift'ereD.CBI and 
St Jobn the Divine. • • • the least of agreemetIts. But in the theological 

As it iI love that perv:l.des our whole con· study or the past it. bu' been.too much the 
oetltiOD of the teaching of St John. 80 al!t> it eurtom to see only the agrnmt'!Dta and not tbe 
pervadee our whole OODception of his ohl1!1l.Cter. differences. Look in the faoe the faet that the 
We eee him-it alln'ly ia no nowamlUted fancy faith ot each IUCC(tfisiTe epoch of Cbri:.1tndom 
-we 1\8e him declining with tbe declining cen· I h.a.s varied enormously from the belief of its 
tory. every tense and lacoU)' waxing f"e"d,~l', i pred6CelS0J"B, The nriationa of the CathoUt! 
bat UL!lt one divinest faculty of alI burning Cbnreb, both past and. present. have ~n 
mOJ'e and more brigbUy; we ~ it lrree,t.hi.n~ alm~t, if not quite. .. d~p and wide .. the 
througb "V'Y lout an.! guture; the one ani· .-a.n..tions of PnJvst4Dti.6m; ad these 'f&ri.a.. 
maUDe'! prinoiple of the atmosphere in wbkh he tiOtl!, whilst they show that each fonn of bi:Ji'!t 
li\"eI and moves; earth and heaven, the past., ie bnt an.. apprOXimation W the troth, and not 
th~ praaent, &nd the futu:re, alike &chohl? to tb~ wbole troth itself, contain the 1Ul"f!St: iudi· 
hun tb:l.t dyiug strain of his iat.est tfOTds~ u We cation of 'Vitality in the whole hOOy or religious 
love Him bec&use He loved tlL" And when at faith. The conceptions of the relations of man 
b..d: he disappeani from oar Tiew in the last to Dl&1l~ an~ still more, of man t') God, bani 
~ ot the Sacred VoJume, ecclwQ.II"ticat tradi- ~D incontutably altered with the growth of 
ti.o .. stillliDgtn in the: cl~: and in that toueh~ cr:ntariel. !{ ot to sp~ of the total extinctiou 
icg .tory, not the lCIII iropw;s;ve OO"\2U58 80 or ancltlut polytheism, and confining (lUMle}Vt!5 

famiit&r to us, 'WI! see thl!! ag-ed apostle bottle in within the limitZl of tbe (,bri."~!~ tburch, it iI!I 
the Itnni of hla diiciplu8 into the Ephesian o1l.e of. the m"'lJt cOl.unbtory truitB of th~(llogi~' 
aY-.."mhl,., mul there repeatln~ OWII' and over eta},. to ol:JwrTe the disappeaDnoe of '\tbale 
~ the I&Dl8 _png, II Little cldd."e1I. lo\~ C(lntinent& of usel_ controversies which once 
cne uother:" foill. when as'L.! why b~ uid dl.~tr'sC'tcd the wurid. '\\'t.a.t lIas lx-cotne of the 
th~. t.nd DOthing elw. b~ npll",d in 0l.03e wen... b.,.iief. anceab801\JteJy oniversal in t'brut.endom. 
knowa ..oro.., fil. iDdeed to be the fartowd1 thoit DO hums.n being could be Slvttd who bd 
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not passed through the .. den of baptism; that ttimll111l to the n')bI811\ Chrilltiatl aml,iti01)
even innocent childrE:D, If not lmmened lD the ., We conjore you that if any maD ",IU MtAt iq 
10nt, were doomed to endleu perdition' Or loW. our OODfeasion any article or RDk1tOO re},uJ(~ 
"here are the interminable queatioDl respecting naDt to God', Holy Word, tbllt it woald pl4".Ue 
the doctrine of predestination or ~e mode of him of hi. ~Dtleneu. and (tn' Cbrh,tiao obarUy', 
jUlltification wblch occupied the middle of the uke. to admonish 1W of the I&fnll lD writing; 
8ixteenth aDd the cl0ll8 of tbe eightee1lth ceo· and. we, upon 001" honottl' and fir.,Wlity. do pro
tury in Protestant Churchet' Into what limbo mbe him IIltiAf.ctloD 'rom tbe Jlols Scriptlll'tItr 
bill pas¥ed the terrihle eonIUct, bet-weeD the 01' dne reformation or that wbleb be ,ball prn'8 
Burghen and Anti-burghe1'lJ aDlOllgst the 1lOW' to be &lIlia" And perbapt ",po more .trilci1lJ( 

United Presbyterians T What do we DOW hear 11 the llke a~iOD i.o the wbU·kDOWIII adtJr_ 
or the doctrine or _he double proceuion, or of of t,be 8nt putor of the PIlgrim Fatben heWre 
tIle light on MOUDt Tabor .. which, in the ninth embarkiDg on the RJ'Ut IJlterIm~e which "'II to 
century and hi tbe fifteenth, filled th., mind at laue lD the foundatioD of M .... church.. IIDll 

Eaatcm Chrutendom f Tbese qUesUollllor the Dew commonwealtha beyond Lb. ALI.&nUe-','l 
time oceupied in these tevera1 Chnrch. the am YeriJy pemwled. that the Lord hal more 
whole horizon of theological thought. They are truth yet to come lor a.-yei to brfl6lc lorth out 
dead and burit'd i and for til, ataDdJng on their of Hil Hoi, WOld. The Lat.beun. eo.QDOt he 
graves, it is idle to say that theology hat DOt drawu to go beyond _bat J..nther ow. 'J'h .. 
changed. It hal changed. Religion hat nr· CaltinisY Itick tut "ben they We1e let by 
"rind. thOl8 cha.nges; .nd tbi. is the hidorical that great ma. of God. who ret ... w not .)1 

pledge that it may, that it will, IlU'Vive. ~oa- thingL Though they were burning and mlninr 
aand more. Even the mere rt$lJloval 01 what ligbtt, yet they penet.rat.ed not t.to 'be whol" 
may be c.a.lled dead matter out of the path of couDMl of God., bat were .. williDff to embratv 
liring progreu is, ofit8elf.a poeitiye.plo. But farther light .. that ... hJc:.h the, tint feCIIi ...... L 
the signs of the capability of tatun tmproTe-1 I beeeech Jou. to remember 'bat It it au artid. 
ment in religion are more direct &ban thia. No of 101U' Church', COYe:nant,. tbu 10a be I"e&d.y to 
doubt theologians h.,.., themselvea to thank tor receif'e,wbatndtrutla .ball be JUlie bowD to 
the rigid, immutable character which hal been I you from the written Word of God... "NQMe 
ucribed by philnoopben to their bell.,.. Tho woro.,· _Y" tho eWq .... himTi .. of .h. iJutcb 
Jesuit muim. 8t.t -uI 11nIl, atd ,.. *4 bat Republio-u w",de to bear fruit, after omtari~ 
been too often aecept.ed in all Church. lor .,. .ball p by." nq are, hadeed, the charter of 
Cbnn:b to compl1Wl if 1b07 baY< _ Iakm u tho {U..... gloria 01 1'roWot4nt, ODd pub", 
thdr word. BIlt already ... far bae.k .. the 01 Bomaa CbrUtianit.y. Well did AfthbUbop 
Refoniation, \bere .... ere indie&tioDJ 01. deeper Whately. iD. the eoune 01 • ~~ jn the CO.Q· 

imigh~eeptiona1 and quaint, bIB _ upreII- JtitatiOll of the t1rarda of ~1.n&4 euwm: 
Ive .. to vindicate for (''briltiaDity, ..,ea theD, U I wiD DOt beU«e that the &fonnm J«:krrl 
the wideR range which Jnture clilCOYen. rna,. the door, ud tlmrw a.a, tbe key IlIr "'fir t" 
opeD bef ... iL In tho finl ... _ of Joe It II lD tho ligh. of Ibla ~ .. Iriotcri<al 
Knox, tho reformer had pucetr.d wba, had dev.1opmnt flIU tho _II1>II llWrgIH, 
_ .. loog ........Jed "... the .,. .. of'be _ aDd _ of rom... _ 8Dd Ibdr 
1Ob .. 1m ... and tho lath .... thai the ..... pool. _ p_ All of -. ..... II 'be e.,,1 
t,iye upreesioDI., In'eD of their OWD coDridiou, e:I~ of a}..,hlte tnatb, lIN JB1eIading. 
were DOt ga&1"&nt.eed from imperfec:tioD 01' JDIlta- All fit ibem, ... u. IDOl&- i:n:Iperfect, IUJ .. 
bility; and the entreaty wiLlI ... hicll &h&& c.-. taka .. &be ..no. pb_ aad. Itepe of • 
IeesioD. iI prda.cetl.. contaiDl at: 0DCe • ill.. Clnm:h ud • faith .. lao. gJ.orr Jl it to be prtr_ 
..... p\e of """ Cbriruu \nuDili'1 aDd tho potuII]' lid ....... __ pedcct;.,. 
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'fIlE SYlIP ATHY OF CHRIST.· I ia tile world II -- to - ODe r..eu.c. 0r-
pah,.. w. let eMerfame. aDd ~, .... 

TD.£ we u'5'e nfteried OIl it, we aa .ean:ar , 8CU'fC1y bow IIow ,. -Ilea, from IMftI MIOQaoo 

a,..UtI bow mach tJ;ae ... of h'llD&lI happi:DeM I tioD. 1ritlI oar feJlow..-ea; ad !roe the Ioob 
________________ ! ndec:t.ed. 011.111 01 ~ aad .. ~ we. 

• n. UeN ad t.Oe Iof.owilc bf kmi ......... 1 eatdJ. m.pintioa and power to JtI OD from hwa.aa 
rII Jl.u H. S. Iu::e, .. CG. pr-. aDd from cil«rfa.lloou.. ~ .. ~ 
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works with added energyfrom having others 1)y. 
The full family circle bas & strength aud .. life 
peculiarly its own. The substantial good and 
the efrectqal relief which men extend to one 
another lB trifling. It t.a Dot by these, but by 
something far less costly. that the work is done. 
God baa enfJtU'ed it by & much more simple 
machinery. He bas given to the weakest and 
the pooreat power to contribute largely to .the 
common stock of gladness. The chUd's smile 
aDd laugh are mighty powers in thil world. 
When bereavement has left you desolate. what 
substantial benefit is there which makes COD_ 

dolence acceptable' It cannot replace the loved 
onea you have lost. It can bestow npOll you 
nofJllug permanent. Bot II warm hand has 
touched yours, and ita thrill told you that there 
waa a living res.ponse there to your emotion. 
.one look-one human sigh baa done more for 
you than the costliest present could cODVey. 
And 1t is for Wl1I1t of remarking this that the 
efl'ect ot public charity falls often 80 far ebort 
ot the expectations of those who gi'Ve. The 
aprioge of men'a generosity are dried up by 
bearing of the repining, and the 6Dvy, and the 
discontent which have been BOWD by the genera.1 
collection and the provitrion establishment, 
among cottagee where all "as harm?»y before. 
The famine and the pestileDCO are met by 
ahnnrlant liberalitYi and the apparent return 
101' this is riot and sedition. But the secret lies 
aU in thia. It is Dot in channels such as. theae 
that the heart'. gratitude can dow. Love fa not 
bought by money, but by love. There baa been 
all tbe machinery of a public distribution; but 
there baa beeD~no exhibition oC indiYidual per. 
lonal inwrest. The riob ma.n who goea to hi. 
poor brother. cottag1', and without alTection of 
humility. natuTally, and witb the respect which 
man owoo to man, entera into his circumstances, 
inquiring about his distresses, and hears bis 
homely tale, hu done more to establish &1l in
terchange oC kindly feeling, than ho conld baye 
eecunsd by the eo&tlieat present by itself. Public 
donationa haYe their value and their wres. Poor 
lam keep human beiuga from sta'rvntion j but 
in the point of eliciting gratitude all these fail 
Mao hal not been bronght into contact clo88 
enough with man for this, They do Dot work 
by sympathy, 

Again, when the electrlc touch of sympathetic 
fet!ling baa gone amoDg • maaa of men, it com. 
munico.te8 it6elf. aDd ia re1leotcd back from "ery 
individual in t.he crowd with a force uactly pro
portioned to their Dumbe.n. The 8J1eccb or 
fi.mDOD read before the limited circle of a family, 
and the anmIJ dilCOUl'Ie uttered. ~roftl oloael'y~ 
crowded bundredl, are two dUferen.t thing&. 
Tbere is • Itr&nge power eV611 in the mere 
pR6eDt:e of • common crowd, ezcitillg almost 
uncontrollable emotion. 

It. i. on record tbo.t the bard heart of an 
Oriental coaqueror was DDtD.lltDDad by tho light 

of a dense mass of living millions engaged in 
one enterprise. He accounted for it by say. 
ing that it suggested to him that within a. 
Bingle century not one of theae millions would. 
be alive. But the hard-hearted bosom of the 
tyrant mistook its own emotions; his tears Came 
from DO BUM f4l'-fetcbed inferences of reflec
tioD.; they rOle spontaneously, 88 they will ruG' 
in a dense crowd, you cannot tell why. It 1a the 
thrilling thought of numbers engaged in the 
same object. It is tb& idea. of our oWD·leelinga 
reciprocated back to us, and re1lected Crom many 
hearte. It is the mighty presence of life. 

-And again, it seems partly to ayail itself of 
this tendency within UB, that such streas is laid 
on the injunction of invited prayer. Privat& 
devotion fa essential to the spiritual life-without 
it there is no life. But it cannot replace united 
prayer, for the two things have dift'tlrent aims. 
Solitary prayer is feeble in comparison with that. 
'Which rises before the throDe echoed by the
hearts of hundreds, and strengthened 1:y the 
feeliri.g'that other II.8pirationa are mingling with 
00l' OWlL 'And y.obether it be the chanted litany, 
or the more simply read service, or the anthem 
producing one emotion at the lame moment in 
many boSODlB, the value and the power of public
prayer seem cbieftyto depend on the m),sterioWl' 
atrection oC our natnre-sympathy. 

.And DOW, baving endeavoured to illustrate 
tbia power oC sympa.thy, it is for us to remember , 
that of this in its fulnesa He 111 susceptible. 
There 111 a vogue way of speaking of the atone· 
ment which doeI not realise the tender, affec. 
tionate, personal love, by which that daily,. 
hourly reconciliation is e1fecOOd. The sympathy 
of Ohrist was not merely love of men in muses. 
He loved the masses, but He loved tbem because 
made up of individuals. He "had compauioB 
on the multitude j" but He had also discriminat.
ing, apecial tenderoe81 for erring Peter and 
erring Thomas. He felt for tbe despised, lonely 
Zaccheus in hiflaycamore tree. He comp88lliou~ 
ated the discomCort of His dlscilliea. He mixed 
His tears with the stuted sobs by the grave of 
Luaru.o. tI. oaJIed tho abashed ohUdren to Hi& 
side. Amongst the numbers as He walked He
detected the individual touch or faith. "Master, 
the multitude throng thee, and sayeat Thou, wJw. 
touched me t" II Somebody bath touched me." 

Observe how He is touched by our infirmities,. 
witb • aeparat.e, special, diacrimiuating love. 
There is not & lingle throb, ill & lingle humal) 
bosolD, that dooa Dot thrill at on08 with mOl'8 
than electric .peed up to tho mighty heart o[ 
God. You bave Dot abed II. tear or lJighed. sigb 
that did not come back to yon eulted and puri
fied by having paaaed through the eternal bosom. 

The prieaUy powers conveyed by thiataculty of 
lympatW&iDg acoordlng to the text are two-the 
powefofmercy, and tbe power ofhaviDg gn.ceto 
he1p. U Therefore," beca.use He can. be touohe~ 
H let us come boldly," expecting mercy andgraOl.. 
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(1.) Wil mBy boldly expert mercy (rom Him A man 11 no more & gQGillOan f<lf La\1o, f1'!I'I!iIII{ 
who DaR learned to 8)'1ll]'l&thiSfl. Be learned thaD he 11 for baviDIf. dellr.ate tar far mO!"ie. M 

r;ympathy by being tempt$"l; but tt. iJf by being & rar.9etln~ oJ,Uf" DI!1"Ve. 'fh., Snn of Man harJ 
tempted, yet withou,t ain, that He iI 8ptlCL:llly 'eI!Jln~ Hp.t'f)r.lJd betouche.1. ThflteI'I.r'Wonltl 
ahlo to "bow mercy. . rtart from Hi, ey,.. at th~ light or h'lman II(mow. 

'!'here are two who are un6t for showing Bot that Iympathy Will Dot U(Jtk tn His Itlul. 
mercy-he who haa: never been tried, md he be&otlful to look at, too delicatl- {or a~. FeN~ 
who haring 'been tempted bu laUe. under lug with Him t,.,d to tht.-u He went abfln.t 
temptation. The yOlDlg, Dn~mI'ted, ud up- doing good." Sympatby with Him W/II tili'!
riglJt., are often severe judgea. They are r,z .. Grace to help in tUDe of nef'd." And t.hi.., Ia 
6anguiD,ary puniabmmi. They are fOf expelling the blea:w; of the thought or DivlJIIJ /fJ'7II1"ltllr. 
ofl'enden from the bosom of aoclety. The old, By the .,mpatby of man, aft.o!.r 1'1.11, t.he "011011 
on the contrary, who have falleD muoh, are is not h_ied: jt lit only rt&ndJed fur. time. 
lenient; but it i. leniency wbleb orten taIb It can make the ~SI' 80w Ie .. bitterly; It CBrJnot 
thua: Men mast be men ___ young man mWlt dry it up. 80 far .. f"J"IlSn(!IJt, ~'J()ol WIM, 19M 
sOW hillrildoat.& and reform. So young. ardent. hu not felt the detlp truth .lucl; Job "-I'lvbt 
Saul, untried by doubt. persecuted tb. ChriJ. hia fril!l'D<ia-u Missrahle I'!ODJforteT'J are y~ .. 11 In 
tian~witb aeverity; aDd &01 the king, OD. "be The .,-mpathy ot the Dino. Humllnl H. 
co.ntnry, having fallen bimJelr, WeAkly per. kDow, wha. w.mgth II Deedoo.. H4 ,tote. 
mitted, A.gag to eacape puniahmeirt. Dand, ip'ace to help; and .bf>D .... h. wc.rdd wJth iU 
agaia, wbell hit own lin was Darrated to him thoosand (onn!l or temptatiOlllee1n1 to "bj~ 
tJ.lj,jer another ll&DU!, was umelt:ating in w. to .. II to &a.'I, ".&U tne th,. birtbright," 
indigDlltiou.: The man that ha.th done tbill ,hall the other voice rpealu, I. BhldJ J lm1.4n bl._I~ 
surely die. None of these were qualift.ed for neu lor happiDeM. the blwlI,d ~at'A fryr the 
.bowing mercy aright. Now tha qaalifteatiou OIltward tbnll, Ul.e b~·MdI(.a.wQ. of Iny Ia\b?r f~ 
Witbout. Bin is very remarkable. for it. is the 0Dfl a me. 01 ~ 1" 'ne", are mnmentl wb. 
we oftom leut should think at Unthinkingly we IeeID to trtad .bon thilll t:t.rth npmOf' tf. jtt 
_ ,bonld uy, that to have IIlCh "Otdd make allW'fJDleBt.--aMe to d., wia.hoat itt JutildJlftiJ!J-
• Dl&D.letiitlDt; it 11 Dot aD. 61'1111y ~ ouneh'. to flo o;u "-,,,k .. He 

Tba.t tirudl b bag-ht. with deep .~eaDee' did Hi&. TOeA fflomtmU an 8t>t the Mm«htM 
in O!l8 of t.he fDcidenti of the Redeemer's life. of life. Too, did. DOl et.nue wlre:D ,be W'qrlit 

There stood in Hill preeence a kmpted womu "oald ba". said t.ha& &lI &MQ1Id. YITD .... ~iNl; 
covered witi. the COnlu&iOD of recent CODTict.io)L but it .... AI who outward triW hoi shakn tbf! 
ADd there Irt.ood besioie her the IIIIctlmcmio1tl saul SO it. .~ oslft, th9ll tha'e ea.e rMm 
religiouistll of that dar, waiting lib heU·hoanr'... Him "grace to help iD tiD'l4l of JMed." 
to be let looae UpoQ their prey. Oalm warda From the IQtded. J draw fa c:om1o:dit!~ two 
camefrum tbeHt-afUim·'whospake .. man inff.flDCel, He .. .., .ouj,j .ympatitue III"'" 
DRSI' spake, aDd whole heart felt &I man Dn'_ be CDDUU to be &rnd and temptt:d.. 'l'Lere 
felL He that is withont lin a.tnmJ« you let kim ... Aanl aDd boirlcrau nIlI.ene. til oar hautA 
tint cut • stone..- A raemOJ"SbJe latoJa 01 br _we ... bi,....h '~l1in8 10 be «It"~ .... 
eternal trntb.. SiDJlfD ate DOt tit. to judge of dow&. We v.- by A1f~Jbg' ff<\ily, P.are .... ly, 
sin-thar j1tfti.ee ill rennge., their mercy 11 Dot ia erueJty, bnt IlnfeeiJD~Y. j'J.st beca~ Ye 
feeblenea. Ha aloae eM jadge of.m-he do DOt bow wl:t.at n~er.D@'.i&. w. W01IDrl ~ 
alone. O&D attemper the IeDM of what iI due to by our )rJOU m:l Oaf aLrnpt e.rr",.vm, .;.~.h~ 
offended law, wit.Ia the remembJ'aneel of that out int.eDdin1t it, bel:ame we baft DCII& t~n 
whk.b ill du to human frailty-be &loDe MI fit tMgbt the dei::ea.r.y ud tbe tad: arsd tLe ~e'f;tl~ .. 

. far sao.mg manly mervy, .hl) baa,. .bb hi. JMa wbidt. caD anly be I~ by lAti WI'Jf:lOO~ 
Master7 fell t.he po ... of teoptatioD i.a. ita inr of oaT own lIt1J:IihHitJeIL 'Ihe<4;. a lLnght r 
migh~ and eoBle. ICathieM w&mgll the trial. f~ ill ~b~ trh:Jcla h.lIJI ~0Jt beG OIl 

In all poiotlt tempted. yetwuhoai aiD; \haefore the 1'a'g'! of faJl tW rflqoJin.:l1I::uIl:}. !~~. ~ 
to Him ,,,.. may boldJ, SO to lind. ~. if All iaa.blIrty 1.0 _tel' iDth d.~"1lit'...P.o\I fA 

(2., The Gt;hao prieatlI J<OWC' iii tile grue of tboughs:"b:id:a maRs the' lIIiDd to w~i-t,t, &lJ 
Iho1ringhelp in time of need. -on. bve hem ~ 18'J".rlef..·.l:r. Rd 

We mui not mw too much of .yDr~thy.. _bieb hM ~ u~ th: lv,n~JI'.f 1eJ!!1_ 
mere hliDg. W. do iD l.binIrI 1I·:.ritcal _ we i.ar dae tee of d:oa.bt tt1IalrUl2' ~~b \tJe ~ 
w. witb hl;thoua plant&. '!be ftebJ,e ex~ 'I'Dertlore, it ,.08 .rJItn V,J bra a IIQl!iI of <:~ 
~!ifa11o l(lf.k at, but. ude., ha eoet!, ~ 1IGl.&tiG&--U 1'" would pvWte of 1.he pro; ",«!17 
&peat 011 it. n.e h.vJ y eat. a .a:Qc;.', 1!itP:~1l, ttl'" iyapdl:ry-U ,.... "';aro polB' 1CCI'..thi:r4. 
is permitlrd tb VOW, IICIftItIy o~ed, ill! lM bqood ~JA8oe ~ti{Joll. fldo a ~t4ed 
fence ud. eopws.. We pn!liI Wing. aod ~ a...rt--if yaa. W'co::.J.d p&Wi lit,.,. 1.iH ~ 
iiI~. But f~ .. GDly • lIiGk1y I of. dAily We. with tile d .. b-'aM ~ _&teh fWT"JI' 
e:Ptic La iUtl4 • ~ qaali"ty M.riDg ill it infbdt pu.o-it 'Co \h.d J'!I;OI1 aL.'1:IU 01 t,1tM!lZJ; 
...w.g -.I, DO ___ a·, .. ami DO -,.. .."...,.,........u ...... 1"" ......... '" ,p'o 
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effectual BllCCOnrt roa must be content to pay 
the price of the costly education. Like Him. 
you must suffer, being tempted. 

But remember, it is bclng tempted in all 
pointe, 'Vet wi/./wut Bin, that makea sympathy 

,real, ·manly, peri~ instead of s' mare senti· 
mental tenderness. Sin will teach' you to fut 
for trials. It win not enable you to judge of 
them. to be meTciful to them, nor to help them 
in time of need with any certainty. 

Lastly. it is this eame bnman sympathy which 
qualifiea Christ for jndgment. It ill' written, 
that the Fatber hath committed all judgment 
to Him, btcaiU8~ He is the Son of Man. The 
sympathy of Christ ext6Dds to the frailties of 
human nature, not to ita hardened guilt.. He 
is u touched with the feeling of ottr infirmiUu." 
There is nothing In His bosom which can 
harmonise with malice. He cannot feel for 
envy; He bas no fellow-feeling for cruelty, 
opprese1on, bypocriJy, bitter censorious judg
menb!l. Rcmern~r, He could look round about 
Him with anger. The sympathy of Christ iB a 
comfortiug 8tlbjeet; it is besides a tremendotlll 
subject. On sympa.thy the o.wnrda or heaven 
-.nd hell are built. II Except a man be born 
agn.in," not he .Juzll not, but .. he eannot euter 
into h~ven." There is nothing in Him which 
bas affinity to anything tn the judge's bosom. 
A sympathy for that which is pure implies a 
repulsion lor tbtlt which is impure. Hatred of 
evil is in proportion to tbe strength of love for 
good. To love good intensely is to hate evil 
int.-ensely. It was in ttriot accordance with the 
hw& of sympathy that He bligbted Pb.ariaaism 
in such ungentle wOl'dB &8 these: U Ye serp8ute:, 
,e genera-tioD or vipers, how can ye escape the 
dam1l&Uon of hen '" Win the mind of Christ 
now, or elM His sympathy for human nature 
\'r'ill not eave, you from, but only ensnre the 
reooil of abbomnce at the last, II Depart trom' 
me I I nenl' knew yon. U 

WORDSWORTH. 

The first qualification I shaU Ipe4k or as 
~ fOt' apprecIating poetry is unworldli· 
nest. Let ua nnde1'8tand the ~rm employed. 
By worldliness, I moon entanglement in the 
tempoml and risible. It is tho .phit of world· 
tiO'l"lU ...,hloh mllkee a maD Jon ,howJ aplendour. 
nook, title, ad 1ImSU1 enjoyments j and OCCQ· 
lllbtl his attention. chk-fty or eutinly, witla con· 
TenlatllJDtl. relIp8cting merely paasing eventll, and 
pa.m;ing acquai.ntances, ~ know-not thllt I coqld 
giVll a more distinct idea of what I mean by uo· 
vrorl!t1iDl~t than by l'l'lo.ting an aneedote of & 

boy of rill'e genius, iuJltl.riting genial from both 
part\nt4, who, whftll he began the dud, of 
lDath-emaUoa, w.... impl'el8ed with 80 strange 
anll IlIOkmo a aeue of awe that never before, he 
.aid, had h(llNl8l1 able to compn>hend th~ ezjf't. 

nee or the .tenuLl. It is. noi ditticult to under-

stand wbat the boy meant.. Mathematics con· 
tain trutb'iJ entirely independent of time and 
space; they tell of relations which have no con
nection, necessarily, with wcight or quality; 
they dul with the eternal 'principles end laws 
of thewnd; and it is eerta.in thti.t these lam' 
are more real !lnd eternal than anything which, 
can be Se8D or felt. This is what I mean by 
unworldliness: I am not speaking of if; as a 
theologian, or as 0. religioni'lt, but I 'lDl apeak. 
ing of UIlworldlinCSB in that sense. of which it is 
true of all seicnC8 and Wgh art, as well as of 
natme. Far all high art is easButially unworld
liness, and the highest artwt8 hllV'O been un .. 
worldly in aim, and unworldly in life. .. • • 

r will give two or three illustrations of the 
way in which Wordsworth hiDlSdf looked on 
this subject. The fint is in reference to the' 
power which there is in aplElndour and ill riches 
to unfit the mind tor the conwmpllition of in
visible and spiritual truths- The sonnet I 'nm. 
about to read was written in Septembe1'·1802, 
the period during which the chief part of the 
poems-! shall read this evening were written. 
I oolieve it was written to Coleridge. 

. It OIl I frlend, I Jmow not "bleb wa.yl moo look: 
I'or comfort, being, aalam, opprea 

, To think that no. our We b only drea~ 
For show'; meaD bAndy·work of craftsman, cook, 
Or gl'OODll-We nlusl run gllttering lilt' .... ' 'ok 

In lb.. open lIunlbine, or we are unblest: 
The woolthlest DULD amon, us Is tbe b'llt: 

No Il"andeur 00" in nature or In bot)k 
DoUgbts P." ! 

,The connection of these two tbings is w1:a.t I 
wish to faaten your attention upon: '-

"The wealUllut. maD among WIll tho beat," 

that being the spirit of society; then-

.. No modeor DowLD natme or In book 
DwlshtlUJ." 

The second lllwstratioD. is in reference to wbGt 
is called acandal or gosaip. ACCOrdiD~ to Words4 
wortb, this Ja tbe highest ma.nif~station of a. 
worldly IJ)irit. What is it but coDverso.tions re.
specting passing events or passing acquaintances, 
unappreciated and unelevated by high principle f 
Wordsworth haa written four S01lJlctsJ worthy of 
deep study, on this subject. After stnUng tho 
matter in the tir8t of these, in the S6CODd he sup
poue8 I possible defence against this habit of 
genernl coDversation respeoting others. dcrisivtJy. 

.. , Ye' Ufe,' yOD 1Il1. 'ill life; ft bave lloeD and ... , 
ADd. ",lUI. .. Uvely plUollure we duc:ribu; 
Ahd 6.1.11 of IIpmbU, maUoo do bll.' lIdbe 

The laDguid mind Illto aclh"jt,. 
Soand tenSe, .. nd Ion Itself, IU1d mlrtJ, IolId 1I'1ee. 

Ate fofiered b7 the comment and tbQ sibil.' " 

Then comes Wordsworth's commeot: 
.. BQn belt 10: yet stUl amonl ,.ent tribe, 

Our dAU,. world', kue worhll~ mull. DoL me I 
Chlldnu IIore bl"~ and powerful; t.hcir wodd lid 

More IWoU,y balauQldj partir at. tbtlll' f~ 
. 
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Rocb ln ILl harbmJr,lodgin .. ~LJ,. 
BI8IIIIDIII" wtLb them·-and eterr,al pnlte, 

To understand LUa. you most cany in your ,... 
col1eetkm what WordIIwortb'. vie'" or child
hood and in!aney are, as gjven in the ,abUme 
U Ode to Immortality." A child, according to 
Wordsworth, is a being haunted tor eTeI' by 
eternal mind. De tell" US tbat ,. heaven lia 
aboot us in oor infancy "-thtd the chHd moy~ 
pe!-petualJy in two world,,: the world that Is 
aeen right before him, and that tenninated In 
another wOl'ld-a world iDvioil,ll!!, the glory of 
wbich ill .. hom a palace-utbat jmperial 
palace wbeac.e be came;" IIl1d that high philo
sophy and poetry are nothing but tbis coming 
bock 10 the simple ria'" or chHdbood, 111 "bleb 
we lee not merely the thing before Qt, but the 
tbjDg before us transfigured and trradJated bJ 
tlae perception of that higber ille. 

Who DYe til Do!;ler 10",., and "(thler NTM

The poet" wbo rna tutti Lan ma-te .. h •• D 
Of bUth aad pnte "elllh' br bl&"lIbJ, 1a,1, .. 

The second (}ualiflcatloo J .hall name fOT the 
appreclaticm of pot'try lot, flip-ling. tTalJlP.d Uld 
daclphllecl by the truth of nature, Let q, 
andentaud thill mattflr. Poet,.,. Tep1'8l8btl: 

thill~, not AI UIOY are, but u 'hey Rem ian') 
herein it Mincitl", witb all hIgh art, fOT tb, dif .. 
ference betwuu lcienC41 and poetry .. tbt.-tha, 
sd~ ad pbiJoaophy endeavour to giv. to u. 
thinge u they &1'8, art and poetry f'''fJftMllt to 
all tldugs u tbey Iei'm. Let _ take a .Imp). 
ilIu.dratiou. 'l'he pUnter It'}lftIetJtt btr dJ.d&nt 
m01lDt&i1l1 blae, 1M IPv. aa the dimm circle iu 
the 0.&1. of pe-npt-...eU.", Dvt beeaUH tbeylJ'e 10, 

but bec.aulle th6}' IJRID. 10. • • • 

And jut .. tb IUl r..andard .. bot Ule 
""",<lard or th ...... -1> "'" J.dged by tho 
majority of ToUt, bllt 11 dr .d1 by the lew-to, 
in matten of poe~", Dot bt tbe ~ or by 
the majority of l't.tl'::""".bat th., thiDp caa be 
Ieoted; bu. "'OJ .... 10 he laUd by tbe "",., 
and ample, aDd true iD hearl-by" thoR .110, an 
their We long, baYe been oecnpied in the d~ 
pfine" feeling: for ill early life JW:!try lIaJo,:., 
a puriOD; we CG'e Dot tor 4rulity, We care onl, 
fee qaaatity; the majedJ aod J""IOp of dir.ttoa 
~eligbt .. ; w.loY. tbe mere meJlihcnu flo" of 
the rhyme: ad thl. ID1 one will oDfb:n1and 
who baa beard \he boyt •• he piaYf!7""nd <pOUt.

ing. ill Khoolboy phrueology, hi.. 1OD01'0'IIit. 

Ver&eL And .... ble goa ou, thit r.-toD 

p&ueI; the 10Ye fqr po')etry watlft, tU myIftJ.c: 
joy dis witlt cnrr childhood, and lItbe!' and more 
n:al objects ill life and OOl1n,. 6CeUT'Y mJr &t
tmtioa. Alter ,wenty a man DO lr~1'l~eI' loy. 
poetry ""':outeJy, and at liit1 fit sj~t1, iI JUfJ 
appl, to • DWI for h.i.I judgment, TOG _ill :tlill 
ii to be that .blth .u hi.I .. beD &- bo,. Tbe 
thirty Jean tb.aI; ha"e iJrtery~ bye beq 
"I-' m 1IDdiocipliw r .. b ... ...t the tom <If 
\he boy" otiU \hal of \he mar.-lzBperfocl .... 
_liIcipliu<d. • • • 

.. rnlllfiren are bl_ aDd powerfuJ; their worid lUI 
More juti1 balaocecl: p.rtJy -' &heir led, 
..l.Ud part. abz from them." 

Tllen Wordrworth goel!l on to .how how poetry 
BUppUes the place which 8ClUldal and gouip ha1 
occupied. 

.. .DnI&D'1" boob, arel!&cha wotJd; andbooU. wehOOW. 
.lre. AlbHanlial W'9rld, both pme.all pod: 
BoImd'beIe, 1JIth &eudrllldmnrutlnb aDd blOOll. 

Otto' put/J:n. and Otll' b.ppl~ will ~. 
'J'hete Iud r penmW themes,. pkDteoaIlI&oN, 

)[,.;ter .. b~ rlcbt ~Iahle 1 am, 
'}.O .~~ lUdell with a read,...r; .. 
TCO atan be 1WIIed. pre-emiMDtJr &u

'!'be IftIUe ladJ m.:..rried. the )fOCII'; 

Aald be. .. rw, Va .iUI tc ~.h.U.e 111mb.. 

JD other words. &eandaI Is nothing more than 
inverted love of Jaamaoity. AD abaolnte DfJCN.. 

lity, WOTdn'ort.h klls u. uiBtl within 111 tar 
penoul themES of OODVera.tioB that have mf!'7 .. 
nee to hn:mm beiDgB, I.Dd Dot ~ &l.ctract prjD
eiples; but whea thai; DeCrlII!ity is gratilied vP"D 
the r.oneeru and oocupatioDa of tbcte l.amedl .. 
.tely arouad u:, which DeCe:allJ"iJJ become mhed 
with arr-y aDd nil Win~ then ~ Det.aility 
.. m...ted cd penert<d. So \he plaa! of do
-.., CD' -.daI '" by tho poe< """"pied ia 
pr:nooal th.meaj ... for eumple. wbea • tD&II 

lou !Dado the object of 1m holIoW>ld 1boqII .. 
_ell chanetcn .. De+-nc= ud ape--'. 
U.., thea he h .. ........m.rs ... _ .,., ony 
Iris _ .. ~i~ and ..... priodplol, be)'VDd 
the JII'"I'A n.... W-....u. pes OJ! ... <WI' 

"!'orca 1_ bc:nnoe" Lb& ~ 
Gred pb.- .... llaioe; _ UI.I a..--... 
:rn- n1l-s-tiDf; ~, ura ~ 

0Jma to .. _. IHI~ tra:&b • .,..1Ie.. 
B!SII! bure I .... ___ • __ .. ,.. I -------, .bd", IIoa _ 10 dIa,., Wda kid 

.&lId lien lito the gnat oIiJII",'Iy. th. f'O<"ll# 
dltknlty of CIIIJ' age; t.ba& it M .. lop 01 e:ad 
withOid kwe, 01 Diticiaa withnat hll'e'hR ..... 

Y 011 nad the mapziDM., .&ad the qnaTterha .. 
and the dafJr aewrpapea; 10C1"",,.me da.thmc 
article, ud after JOII bn perued that ertiele, 
iD _hida the eI.a.i.IaI 01 lOme great wnw bay. 

- ~ _y ...t "porlicially. 1-
tab it ror graated \hat ,... aodartaod, """ .... 
,.,.. jcdpent __ .......... ; -' ,0&, all 
\he -hiIe. Y<rJ lWly _ """"" ba .... 
wrilka 117 ..... derr_. a£ppdl }'ootil m.aa. too 
-barn. ". b 01I1l mwtrtw:Je. md 1(11' tt. .fDb.. 
"""' .. 01 .... l"'''!i<, .... "'-1 dey_ 
.... heal c:ommitWd. Wha& .. _ant b the Gld 
spiri1. 01 Om' ,~; tlMI ina. cr;mvk~ 
~ DDl '!If a..tic:i.ml. 1.l1t t.-,.-yr.pa1t.Y •• ~ ~ 
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nnderstand: ,.hat 'We \\'Ilut is more rev$"8DeeJ 

more love, more humanity, more depth. 
The third qUalitication I .hall name for au' 

appreciation of poetry is; a certain delicn.ey aud 
depth of fecling, 1 do not say that this illl.eces-
sary for all poets-Day. even fot'. some of the 
highest it is Dot necessary; ({lr the epic poet 
appeals to all minds, he describes things whicb 
are applicable to all i the dramatic poet appeals 
Y.I all, beca.1IB6, althougb unqueatioollobly some 
of his characters move in an a.tmosphere that is 
unintelligible to tbe mass, yet in the multiplicity 
of characters he produces there must be a major~ 
ity that are intelligible to an; the poct of 
passion appeals to all, because passions are com,. 
mOD to us till. It does not require, for example, 
Bluch delicacy (jr profoundness to understand 
and feel the writings of AnacreoD Moore; bllt 
there are poets who give 1\3 truths whioh none 
em appreciate llUt thl)s8wbo have been engaged 
in watching fllithfully the order in which feel· 
iogs succeed each other, the Buccessioll6 of our 
inner lire, the wa.y tn wbicl1 thingllllppear in this 
world when pre.scnted to onr milldin our higbeet 
.tate. No man DOede this diRCil'linc and pre· 
pamtion more Ulan tbestudent of Wordsworth, 
for be gives toua the subtle andpnre ani! delicate 
and reliued succession of hUJlllU1 feeling!:!, of 
wlJich the mind is seareely conscious, except at 
the moment when the figure is berore us, and we 
are l.i.8tening with stilled breath to the myst"ri. 
oua march of our inner life. • .. • 

I quote one passage in which th.e poet describes 
the cOJl88Crating e.tfects ot early dawn: 

., Wbat aoo1 .&1 bls when from the naked top 
Of lOme bold beadland be beheld LIle Illn 

Rlaa up and bathe the world iu light I ,1{e 1001100_ 
Ooean and earth, tbe lOUd frame of earth 
Aud oeean'" Uquld rna", bertea.th Wm lay 
In gladness aUIll.!eep lor. The clnuda were toathlld, 
AutilD 'heir .Uent fBCfll did he rMd 
Unutklrable loft. Sound Deeded none, 
Nor an, Yolce of Jor: hit apirit drauk 
The _pectaole. RDU&toU, lOW, anti form 

All melted Into him; Utey .wallowed up 
HillUll.mal belog; iD. t.bem did he UV6 
Add tty 'hem did he Uu: Chey w .... hi. Ute. 
In .ncb aooesa of mind, In Il.uch bleb hout 
or visitation from ihe living. God, 
Thought W&l Doti iD enjoyment It 6XpilOfl; 
No thaw be hroathed, he profnrod no requeatr 
Rapt loto still communion tb.' tmo~da 
The Imperfoct OIliCM of prayor lionel praiKe, 
HIs mind w:a 11 U1an~glYln8 to tho Power 
'l'ha~ made hlm; it waa bleu()(lnolllo and love ," 

There is nothing in these linea except we 1lJl. .. ·e 
the h~ to feel them. No man can lmdeY'8tau~t 
or feel those lines who bns led a slothful life, or 
who has bot at onu time or other loved to r~so 
early-no man who, in his early walks, bllS uot 
mingled with .. lov.e of poetry &. deep religiouA 
sense, who h1l8 not felt the cou8ecratjng~ects of 
early da.WD1 or who bas not at one time or ao
other, in his early days, in a momont of de¥p 
enthusiasm, knelt down amidst the glories or 
natlll'6, as the o.nciellt po.triarcb knelt, canopied 
only by tbe'skyabove him, and feeling that nono 
were awake but tho Creator andhlmself-boweU 
dOWJl to coDBeCratc and otr01' up th~ whole of his 
life, experiencing aIao a strange, nnd awfnl, aDd 
mysterious feeling, as if a Ra.nd invisible was 
laid upon Ills brow, accepting the conBWration 
IUIiI the sacrifice. • • • ' 

In reading Wordsworth the sensation is ... 
the 8eDJation of the pure watel'-drinker, WhOS8 
palate is 80 .reflned that be can distinguish be· 
tween rlll and rill, river and" river. • • • It 
is like listening to tbe mysterious music"in the 
conch sea,..sheU, which i.e 80 delicate and refined 
that we are unc.ertai.n whether it is the muaic 
and sound of the shell, or merely the pulses 
throbbing in our own ear; it is like watching 
the quivering mys of fleeting light that shoot up 
to heaven 88 we are Jooking P,t the 8UIlset; 80 
litw, so exquisitely touching Is the sense oc reol~ 
ing', that we doubt wbether it ia reahty we are 
£;llllUg upon at all, or wbether it is Dot merely 
nn image crea.ted by "the powElr and the tlem. 
bling of our own inner imagirmtion. 

J. B. GOUGH 

1817---. 

THE CAUSE OF TEYPERA;SCE. I scorn, and contempt. They stooJ. alone; they 
i looked into the future, ea.lmly IUld with faith; 

"OVR enterprise is in Ildvnnce of the puhlic senti" I! they SIloW the golden beam ibcliniug to Lhe slue 
mcnt, and tbQlO who oarry it on a.te glorious or perfect juatice; B.ud U,ey fOl!ght aD amidat 
iCODoclastst whl) Are going to b'reak down the 1 the storm of IH·rsecution. In Great Britain they 
rlnlllksn DligOD worshipped hy tbeir fathers.. tell me when I go to see such 0. priBOD: "'l'hero 
('Qunt m6 over the chosen heroes or tbil earth, is 4- dungeon in which BUch-a.onc was confined it> 
:lnd I Wllll'Ohow YOD men that stood ~ODl)-ay. here, among the rui.D8 of an old castle, they will 
.Iune. wbllo tbotO they toiJoo, and labonred, aho" me will~.re auch-a-one bad hie eUrs cut off. 
and "follilied IOf, hurled at Utero. eontumel)", o.nd where another Wtut muNered. 'j,'hCD they 
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will show mo monuments towering tip to the throngh I'Jtchardll, under t.n-a hA!Jging \1.1.* 
beavens: .. ThI.'1'6 is II. monument to mch ... oue; with golden, pnlp,. fmit. D41Tcr in bfl t.urnll'd 
there iJ a monument to another." ADd whllt do into that which CAD Jnjllre IUId dpb,tl<e-wl'/!TI 
I find 1 Tbat thIJ one geDM'8~ion pet"lJP.Ctl.ted and they.ba.ll come up to the law\ dl/lt.dl~ty &wI 
howltA. at these men, erying, "('''rncity them' de,troy it; to the wt "b'~~m ,,( lif/nil} "",alb 
crurjfy them~" ~d dancing round tbe blazing and dry it up; to the Ja"t ,,~erirlg wlf" and 
fa.e--gots that consumed them; and the B8.lt wipe her tr;:lrt Iltmtly away; to tte IA!it Ii~tlf) 
generation b!l.8ied i~elf in gathering up the ebihi and lift biro UJl to .ta.nd wh(!tf' God lnP.!lflt 

8~ttered uhel of the. martyred hcrt}e8, and d&. thAt man IIbl)Old IJtand; to t.he lart dl"'lUJuud 
positillg tbem in the golden urn of • nabon's grJ Dane bim to bum the burning fdter., Alili 

hiat.ory. 011. yes I the men t.hat fight tor. great make a giorioWl &t:<::tJmr,aoimlmt to tbJ) lIt>r'g of 
enu~rpriBe .are the men tha.t bear the bnmt of fl'f"..d,t'm by th~ cla!lking or hU br,1k':D dalM
the battle. and "HetbaiaeethiDsecret"--teeth th~ aLI th'm. will tbe eoped.oae be Ht IJptln 
the deaire of Hil children, their steady pur- it, the acaf['Jlding wiJl fall 'ntb a eraat" tn.l the 
pose, their fum aelf-dellial-ulrill In'ard them I building will 1It.&rt itl ita wmNlroul llUUty htdurn 
openl),." tbon;h they may die &ad llee DO !rip of tlD utmUsbed world. The lut poor t1rtmkal',J 
the triumpha or their enterpriae. I IhaU 6" into it and find a refnge them; b'llfj 

Oar cause is a progre&Bive one. I read the sLout. of rej()icing wU bf; LI'-al"i. and Uteo 
tlrst constitution of the first temperance lJOCiety ,han he joy in heaven, when the trillmJlb. of a 
formed in the State of New York in 1809, and great; euterpriae lhaJJ u!lb~ in the (hy of UJ" 
ODe of lbe by.taws .tated: "Ally 1D8ID'bt,r of this triumph!! of tl.e eroas "f i;brUi. I llelil<1'e it; O1J 
UIocio.tion who &bill be canvicied of intone.- In,!" 10111 I believe it. WifJ y!)tJ btlp till f '1"1,.1.\ I.t 
tiOD shaJ.l lie fined a quarter of a dot1&r, except. tbequeetiOD. We lea: ... it with yoo. fJ~"Jd·nl,~bt.. 
such act of iutozicatiofi ahall take place on tbe 

tt~. ot July, or any other regularJy-eppointed soc,1AL R.i:HPONSUHl.ITIES. 
mlldary muster." We laugh at that DO"; but 
U waa a aeriOlU matter in those <hoy.; it WM ill I I aU Y'.ltl, is theft! DOt .IOmetbiTlif Dohle ani 
advaDOO or the public seDtimentof the age. The gJorioua in tbe fact of ~tkjng Qut (.our brf::tLrm, 
Yery moo that &dQPted t.ha.t print::ip1e WU'e peT. not a.mid thE: circtf< of 1Y.Jt!.if:'ty In w;,kb WI!l fnt.ITI!'. 

aeea.ted; t.hey Were hooted and pelted through Dot looking at our vi,.iting lliU tv find tMm, 
the IJb'eeta. the doora of their hOil6f8"~ blaclt~ not loomg IU"QOnd the pelf. in (rtU' J'ta.c.. of 
enoo. their eaUI'l mutilated. The fire of pmIe- wOJ'!:hip to lee 1.LlI:m. not lef':kinl flJlr them 
cation aeorehed some men 80, t.b.at tbeyltft t.be unoq- the Yoa..~ Men'. ct.rirtiJu:: ~jtJJll. 
work. Otber. worked on. ud God bl<:aJIe(il but :ttoeking tor them in the roiti.!lt fJf the iwrntf 
them. Some are !iring to-da,.; amd 1 lhould of ,"ice and miM:ry, tt.a.llig iO'I':..!ri";t oot OIIly 
like to stand wbere they stand OOW, and lee the I_ to the fact of t.hw W;>mlIv,t-!IJIt, bat u to 
mighty e:aterpriae .. it rises belon them. 'They om respr.tn&iLJity in nf"nmce to it.at ~ 
worked hard. They lifted the tint turl'-pre- lion' The mOlt glr,ri.-.ca Meti. aOO W/"Jlb.fI1I an 
pared the bed in which to b,ylhe eomer-stooe.l Ute face of Ute earth b.a:,.. ""il£'ht tar t6ur 
They Jaid it amid penocutiOD and.tonn. They aeighoo1l1l aW tM1r bTF.-thren out of IotW!1WlJ 
lfvl'kt"d lIDMr the BUrl&c:e, &ltd tbe1l commenced I· circle. 'The J>OOI' eohtlP.'l' i.a Par .. '51rU1'JfA t},.t; 
another stomt of peraecntion. Now JOo. tee the ured in go dtnrD lITJ9li, the _barf te' bd lu 
aapentncture-pilkr after pillar. lowu after! Deighbr.lurt: mtr;UiJ the. ~trl:.<od. ~".,t.1ni:-.w'. 
tow~. colnmn afrer column. wit.h the eapit.aJJl1 able chilr.inu., alt':l briae them with tWI) or lhr~ 
emblr.zoned. with w I.n.-e, troth. tytJIpathy. IUd I J'OUted ~ to '-OD"J.e int,o. h.i.t litUt: d .. "v, 
goodwill to mea." Oid mt.a g&Ze upon it: .. it I eighteen fed 1:Jy .u, t!:aat hf! mi,;rbt teach thKfa 
po ..... up lxofore them. The'J ~D JaOt liTe to to read &&'1 IJv.DfJ their d'-Jt. and "!IJot)k ti ir.'" 

see It oocp:eted, but they lee lD mi~b the c:noWJl- tood.-he .... a wO/.e m.an., &rid. Joe» P!J:fa,j.1 
iLg copes'" ... :.ne aet: QpoD iL l!eek-t:,-N .. omm .... tlae frJGOOer of ~e4 riooi&. JOI,Q 

w~p &Ii it ~O .... in beauty; ehfid. ....... atn:w the I Ha1rard found t.i9: ~igh "!-..oa.. .. ill U»e lau;r·ilt"AtI."J 
pathway of the workmen with ftowen. ... ·e do ! of Earr¥; William. WJ~(~!"I!I!. and h.llt 1!"1)T1" 

DOt see its IN:ra.l1.ty yt:t-1re do DDtaee the 1m.,"'Di., au COI7J~ fooud tMir DO!!.,~~.0(41"1 arOF~ 
6cence- of ib r.:.jM:HtJ'utare yet-beeaGIIe it .. i.Q the D~ .moms- the West uma pi.allt.a.!vA'lI!; 

oou-...e of erec-'".u;n. &a.ffuld.i»g, rope!, Iar'..dr:n. I Jlliz.abeth Fry .£oo::Jd her ~l!'"h~ ~ tL:e 
1rorble:r!. aettDdmg ad ~!ldbg. lUI' Ute half-mad WOC":.eII Qf Xewg:;..k:; &Ld me. tb.e 
beaut}' of tt.e baildmg i Imt, "by-ud·by, .. hal la.eroine of Ute ui~ watWj_ foItnd w 
tLe .b~tl who lu.ve lahoartd aball come up OTer· Bt.?::'br" .. Uft r.::..~ the brniatoi, r.:at'~ 1Vrl~ 
• tho1U&lld ba.ttl.:-fl::l.:!'J, ... ning with lri?hi! 01 1.iIe Or::mea; aDd l8a!ly,JI .. .wItT j~ me: "1"4-
grain Dt''i'S' 8.e~ to be erush.t:d in !he . .jjrl:J.Jcry I tah 01 Seutari died WI ili at.. ~!aud eye ru:,.,1 
-l,b:~ n~ar-Js. ut.der Cnllited 'tlBet, 1Ii"".b W1tla lute ar.:d rn-~ mI klt: c¢tl bee 'J:f 
~ ~r~ in an thci7 peT! 1~ l!trry. UftJ' : J1tJrebce Sl.tbU~~ 1'k1oe In!' r'Hl~ IIl1t>le 
&r.....n: 10 be ~ into th.a: vm~h -:u d-:bMe I mea aod ~~ we f.·..",j'1 b.oJv .. ~ A».d 
aM d~lt .l!!lIollk.J».:i-~ \My ah.&IJ rome .-tQ we .ou!!J ~AliILi tbe :.~ ",¥h~ •. bQ. 10 
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. our own personal respo1Lllibili~. the question as they go. But you cannot make & model 
arises. and I h.a.ve asked it many times myse1f- man by putting him in a model house. Yau 
zmd there is not probably a benevolent man OJ' have got to eleva.te the man to the houae, or be 
a. philanthropist in this, as&ociation but has will bring the ho1l86 down to his level It must 
Il2ked the qU.\ll!tion-What shall be done to be by elevating the Dl4n tbatl the work will be 
elevate the degraded !Ila6se8 f That is the point done; and the working--classes of this country 
-what is doing t Ragged school&-.good I with must elevate themselves. Ob, it we could onJy 
all my heart I ny, good I And God bless their inspire them with that J The glory of it I To 
patrons t Model lodging.house&-gOOd, as far elevate th.emaelveB I ' 

JAMES ANTHONY Jr'ROUDE, LLD. 

1818--. 

, EDUCATION. 

[All address delivered to the students of at 
Andrews. March 19. 1869.] 

, My Jlrat duty, in the observations which I am. 
about to address to you, 1.8 to make my personal 
acknowledgments aD the occasion which has 
brought me to this place. When 'We begin our 
work in this world, we value most the approba
tion of those older tban ourselves.' To be re
garded favourably by thoBe who have obtained 
(listinction, bids us bope that we too, by-and
by, may come to be distinguisbed in turD. As 
we advance in life, we leam the limits of our 
abilities. Our e.r.pectaUonstor the future Bhrlllk 
to modest WmensioDl. The question with us is 
DO longer what we shall do, but wlln.t we ha.ve 
done. We call ourselves to aooountfor the time 
sn,t talents 'W hich we have used or misQS6d, and 
then it is tbo..t the good opinion of those who are 
coming after Il8 booolnea 80 peculiarly agreeable. 
If we have been roughly handled by our con
temporaries, it Hatten our self-conceit to ba.ve 
interMted another generation. If we feel that 
we have before long to pass Bway, we can dream 
of a aeeond future for otU'8elv88 in tho thoughts 
oC th086 who are about to tnke their tUrD. upon 
the lIt~ 'I'heretore it 11 that no reeognitlon of 
dforts of mine which 1 have ever received bna 
giveD me 60 much pleasure as my election by 
you u your rector, an honour as lpontaneously 
and geu6.tOUlly bestowed by you as it was un .. 
looked for, I may M1 undreamt of, by me. 

Many years 6g(), when I was first studying the 
hi.af.ory of the Reformation in Scotland. I read a 
story of a slave jn a French galley who was one 
morlling bending we&rily over his oar. The day 
was bNBkiDg, and, rising out of th~ grey 1fatera, 
a line of clliIlJ wae visible, and the white hoU8el 
of a town and a church tower. The rower was 
a. man unnaOO. to 8uGb. lIC1'Vioe, worn with toll 
and watching, Nld llkoly, itwae thought:, to die. 
A companioD touched him, pointed to tho abore, 

and asked h.ilD. if he knew it. "YEIII," he an
swered. U I know it well I see the steeple of 
that pla.cewhere God opened my mouth in pub
lic to His glory; and I know. how weak s()eYer 
I now appear, I shall not depart out of this life 
till my toDgtle glorify Hie name in the same 
place." Gentlemen, that town was at Andrews, 
that galley slave was John Knox; and we know 
that' he came back and did U glorify God" in 
tbis place and others to some purpose. 

Well, if anybody had told mo, when I was 
reading about this, that I also should one day 
come to at Andrews o.nd be called on to address 
tbe nniversity, I should have listened with mOTe 

absolute incredulity than John Knox'a-comrade 
listened to that propbecy. Yet, incon.:eivable' 
as it would then have seemed, the unlikely has 
become fnet. I am addre58ing tho suc.eess:ora of 
tb&t remote generation of students whom John 
Knox, at the' end of his life, II called round 
him," in this very 'university, ., and exhorted 
them,'" as James Melville tolls UB, II to know 
God and etand by the good cauae, and use their 
time wclL" It will be happy for me if I too can 
!'P..ad 0. few words: to you out of the flaDle lesson
book; for to make us know our duty and do it, 
to make us upright in IlCt IUld trlle in thought 
and word, is tho aim of ol1 instruction which 
deserves the name, the epitome of all putpoeea 
for which educat.ion exists. Duty cbuug08, troth 
expands, one age eannot tea.ch another either the 
detaile of its obligatiozJ or the matter of its 
knowledge, but the principle of obligation is 
everlasting. The con8ciollsuess of duty, who.t
ever its origillt is to the moral nature of man 
what lifo is in the s(!ed-ceile of all organised 
creatures-the cODIUtion of its coherence, tbe 
elementary force in viriue of which it groWd. 

Everyone admits this in worda. Rather it 
has become a cant nowadays to mnke .. parade 
of noble intentions. But when we pass boyonll 
the verbal proposition our guides faU us, an\! 
we are left in practice to grope our 'Way or guasa 
it 11ft ean. 80 farr. sour apedal OCCOpo.tiOll1l 
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~o, there ill DO uncertainty. Are We traders, I bave t.hoir ~hroJ1u Cllt. or Ice thi,. bflwul8 Lummi 
'I".1ecb.au.ira, lawyers. docton J-W8 k..10W our I OVI!t' thair h".d.tll. 'j'hn" .. are ~h.wg~l1: we &1'IJ 

v-ork. Our duty if to do u .. bonettlyaud u ~tiU IQITf)unrfed by t.erlli'tatiooll, lmt \h"'Y DO 
.,ell .. we can. When we pa.u ;0 our larger long-er appear tn the IIhll.pe (If IlLl.ke aod 1.311r,."" 
interests. to those which OODeern tu .. mea-to They oome raUI/'r III Inl."l1ectonl f"(I'rp),,':{itiPII, 
what Knox meant u by knowing God and mod· on "he largewt and gJ'3vel1t qae-lltif.lnl which eon. 
ing by the good cuue"-l.uppale there hal cern tlJI III bwnao ttf .... taret;. pI'Tplllxitic-'I with 
i*,Jl rarely a time ill the bistory of the world regard to whi"h ~tr. iuhrr.,,, .. 1!t't'pr.t!Jfjlly 
when inttlligent people have hf:ld more oppoRite tempting 011 to b. {fiLM to our Tl'U eonvir:Uon"
opinior..s. The &lots iowbom Knox ... .-puk. Tlte belt t".o.t w. can do tor one arwU'll~r I. to 
ing bew well enougb. They had thefr Biblet exchaD~8 our thO"~I.J" In:ely; and that, after 
&II the rule of their live.. Thay had broken all, ill but Htttt. EXllft'ienc.e I, DI) mr". tn_n .. 
down the tyraJlDy of a contemptible a1lp€:n.ti. lerabla in monl. than m art. '(1.18 dra'WJW!
tioa. They were growing tip into leotaeu, master can direct ha PUI,il !(ennraJly illo IJj9 prill
farmeN, aItis:uls. traden, acholan, or miBist.erl, cipltl til aft, he can uach him bt:1! ~rl there l6 
ea.ch with the bll8ineae of bit life clearly ma.rUd a"oid famili:1t IJto.ttlwmg.iJlod:~, t)T)t the p!lr,d 
Mit before him. Their duty W&I to walk up- must himself rea.,1i.e everJ rrJle whid"! 1m lJ,atwr 
rightly by th~ ligbt oC iJle TeD Commandm~bI, I gWe8 him_ Action L. tb~ rt-!l.l te:rvlJe-r. JmlUnc
and to fight WJth soul and body agajDJt the high- two ~ butprcvent WiUlU f)1 time rtr ffli~bkpA: 
hom scoundreldom and spiritual sorcery which and mittakett '),emaeln" are of~Q t.i,. bt-",t 
"'ere eombiDing to make them again into ala.... teachen of :alL 10 e'Viay ar, ':.ur:Jf-1 ,Jilime11 L, ".,~ 
'wilhead you. description of tbe leaden of maateTyoftmth,DWnIol,l}'ir;V,al,t)tmuwic:'/!:. 
the great party in Scotland agaiDat whom the 
Protestant. and Knox were CODielIding. I am 
not going to quote any fierce old Calvinilt who 

"N~~m 
KllIta dla eo~ tnOt',ll\1 In'lkll(WO mfr,I;· 

will be set down as .. bigot a.nd • Jiar. My wit.- our acquirementa must grow i •. t? (I. ill Juan (.!. 
neu ia JL Fontenay, brother of the leC1'etary of louIS waYl-lDa1"Veilt)D~ anythl:1g OOLII:'~C'tt:d. 
Mary SLurt, who waa residin, here on Mary witb man ba" btflt. ii, a.r.rl ""U be. 
8tuart"a hClSinesa. The penon& of whom be wu I h&vt: !rut the doubtful ad'A1J~"'V~, in !pl!ak,/-;: 
flpe:aking were the lO-ca1Jed Catholic lordJ¥: and to 101l. of .. few nrore 1-::20" of L~e; and eVl'n 

the oceuion wu in a letter to hel'le1f! "Th •• l,ether lfJU'abring wisdom rtt'lf) not briw it 
SireDa,. wrote thU K. FonteDAT ... which be- ~ far from CII'tai& The tact; qf gro· .. jn~ (I!d,.,,, 

witch the 10l'dJ, of t.hia cotlntry are mOBeY Dd te&cbfS lYlUtJ" or III to ref!J>4!d DothrJ9 wbkb .. ~ 
power. If 1 preacla to tOc:m of their d1Ity to once bclJeTed to be antiqaak>i. ()Ilr inv:iJw:-!.:a.l 
their lO1'ereigD-iC I talk So them of hODoor, of joints .tiffeD.. and our latben' CTlltdlP.' 0 .. \'1(1 

!1lS~ ol Tin'l" of the illostrious -=ti()DI of attJ';&ctiana for UI. Yoa mm tJJt!'dQTe take the 
tblir forefathera, and of the aarople wbteh thf:Y ft'11\aTka th.a.t I am going to zr..ab at .. bat BI'rl'El8,rn 
&hould themsebel bequeath to thelr postnity- to you their iDtTir.ur;U: val1J& Stran«u $A 1 am 
they think me a fool They caD talk 01 thele to all f)f ron, and in a nlatwn With you .iud, 
things tbemselvea--talk as well as the beat philo. HI c.Dly tn.nsil!:!.lt., I caa bat ol'Je:- you lmlI.e fnl' 
50pben in:Enrope. Bot, when it COOlS to gmeral conehuioDl wbir.h haTe Imr..,J them. 
acti.ou. they are like tha Atbenia.~ who W1J 8eJVeI Ob me dunn; my owa ~rifflWe. in tlu, 
_hat was good, bot would not t!o it. The Jnia.. hope that yoo. mar find th.em 'Mt .brAI,. tt31t:!r:M.. 
fortune of Scotland ie thaJ; the noble kmiI will ADd .. it Ui d<>SUsJ)w to ,pve ff.1'llJ t<l f'mUrh 
not look beyond. the points of tbeirailoeL They which might otlr.H'Yiae bec1ernlt.my, J .~1l ioauw 
can! nothing tor the fut~ &ad leu for tile tLe tn.i.a of thought nggaud by our ~A! 
pad.. ~, To free Sc:otIa.:Dd froRl th.e COIltral 01 an • l.hiJ p)ace &lid '" ~ ~ _\.:.m bri~ ?4"oQ 

t:..nworthJ ariItoeracy~ to bid \he dead ti.rttata here.. Y IXI .Itand oa the marriD ", the J!'t..,,~.t 
Jive again. and plant. '&he e't.mW nJ.e. iD. the world, i1lto wbi.-:1t yM an a~t to Pre pllJJl~~,<J. 
eotMlcieace. of the pt:Opl&-t.hia, _llIDIierr..aod to link or .. im. You _ill entU!'ln the w.... k· 
.it. ...... bat KDO% wu workiag at, md. i1 waa iII.trad.e, -the monl ~ .-..m~l furn.:hre. with 
eoBlpanLtively .. llimpla t.hing. It .. as llimple, _h.ieb J" will atart lIVID 1'itil j(;'.l7'm'Y· In 
becaae the dUilculty wu 1IIJl. to know wba.l to t.be Am pJa.ee T?Q a:re ScIAM; Jf7fJ CUfM (Ii iIo fl1JC 
do, but Ilow to do it. Ii required JIO apec:W ~ and mneb wiil be nJ*...:'t;:,! of r,~ 1f.~ 

diJcml:maat, \0 see iIlte the itneas for ~"'em. tut~ tbe A tbenianl and ~ J e--.. a:. peopk In 

JDeDt of kria like t.ha. d.eecrlhtd by FODteDay: re. in Rmber bore r..ond ., d~ a mart fa 
01' to Me the di«vrenee .. & rule of lite heW... the won.r. hUtory' .. roo _so. drine. !if) 
tIae N"!"IV Te.tammt aDd a aetd dld iHued iD ~e ban a ju.t« ri~t. '" be prr~1ld 01 t},t'~r 
Jtsa:itisa ad the .EDa.IIIiaCI"t 01 51 .&n!LoIGmeW. bU..od. 1 ~ H &D1 O:;~ t)If Joo "eft' ul:~l 
'l'bellutb .... pJaU..llIe .... Th.eti..iDgtheD wbi:!her he 1I'0IIld pre:fet to be tbe ... tJ • 
.anted ... ~; eoan.;e m ~ Ibm 8co~il peaaant ~ to be the ht:ir I)f a !fl,-w._~ 
to riU. t.hei:r penoa. &0 "f:'!I:~ the IUd prot. nja.l!. _u.b twmtJ b.ca 01 ru~, L.e .00:1 .. :4. 

UllitT dlat before 1M wtI'lw • .iose tieyerigltt I .. ..atute wmbii auwez: we &!',Ot!ld ... .JM!;rI v. 
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o't-.ject to the rupees, l)ut I doubt if the Soot 
ever breathed who wouJd have Bold hiJ birth_ 
right for them. WeU, then. NobleJ'.e oblige; an 
blood is noble here, and & noble Ilre flhould go 
along with it. It i. not fOJ' notbing that you 
here and ..... e in England come, both of tl8, of our 
~ve. ra.cee ~ we inherit honoura.ble tndi~ 
tions and memories j we inbetit analities inher. 
ent in om bone and blood, whlch have bee.n 
earned for us, no thanks to our88lvea, by twenty 
gener&tiona of ancestors i Olll' fortunes 01'8 now 
linked together for good and evil. never more to 
be divided; but when we examine our several 
coutributwns to the common stock, the aeoount 
is more in yOUl' favour than OUl'& More than 
once yon tI/lv(,'d En;;llib Protestantism; yon may 
bave t:l save it again, for all that 1 know, at the 
rate at which our Englillh parsOns &re DOW 

running. YOIl gave WJ the Stuarts, but you 
belped us to get rid of them. Even now you 
are teaching us what, unleu we 1&'" it befure 
our eye'S, no Englishmau would oolieve to be 
possible, that a member of Parliament can be 
elected without bribery. For ;hrewdneSB of 
head, thorougb.going completeness, contempt of 
compromise, and moral backbolle, DO set oC 
people were ever IItarted into life more gener· 
ously provided. You did notma.ke these thingllj 
it takeR many geDcrntioDl to breed higb qualities 
either of mind or body; but YOll h:lVe them; 
they are a fine capital to commence business 
with, and, 8.31 aa.id, Nobleuc oblige. 

So much {or who.t YOIl bring wi.th you into the 
wortd. And the other part of yonr equipment 
is only socond in importance to it i 1 mean your 
education. There is no occasion to ttlll a Scotch
man to value education. On this. too, you have 
set us an example which we are beginning to 
imitate: I only wish our prejudices and jealousies 
would let us imitate it thoroughly. In the fOrDt 

of your education, whether io the: pnrisb IIJhool 
or here at the Ull:ivemty, there hi little to be 
u~irod. It is fair all round to poor and rich 
alike. You have bro1ron down, or you nt;l\"er 
pennitted to rise. the enormous bWTier or 81.. 

peDil6 wbic.h makes the Wghest education in 
England Ii I)ri~ilege of the wealtby. The suhject.. 
matteT is another thing. '\\7'b.ethOl' the au.bjecta 
it) wluch. either witb yon. or with U8. tlIe preci. 
0118 years of boyllood and youth continue to be 
given flJ"e tho \>c.IIt in tbemsclve8, whether they 
t.bould be altered or "deled to, and if so, in wbat 
di.NCtiOQ and to what extent;, ,aTe questions 
which nU the world iii busy witb. EdUcation is 
on cnrybooy's U pa. Our own groat acbooJs and 
ooHe;n·.$ are iu the middle of ... rcvollltiOll, wbil!h, 
!jk0 moat 1'ffVoIutioDl, Pl~"n" die:.::ontent with 
W}I~ we h&VE', and DO clear idl~ of what We 
'-GI.lld hJ..ve. 'You lQune\voa CS,u.n.ot here he.'l6. 
wholly er.c.aped tho iDf()ction, or it you ha.v-e, you 
"'i11 ntIt escupe it long. Tbe eatllI68 are not fllr 
to t;eek. On the one hand there is the immt!use 
r.nutiplkatlon at \he aubjtc1a of klJowledt,'"8, 

througb the progrtBS of science, and the investi. 
gatlon on all aides into tho pJ'('Ben t aDd past 
condition of this planet anll its inhabitants; on 
the other, the equally incrolUled rango of oecupa
tions among which the WOTking partofmanJdnd 
are now diatributed, and for one or other of· 
which our educatiou is intended to qualify us. 
It is admitted by "vory ODe that We cannot Rny 
longer confine ODrl!elvea to the learned langu.30ge~ 
to the grantllLB.I' and logic and philosophy which. 
sa.tiBfied the Reventeont.h century. Yet, if we 
try to pile on the top of these the histories and 
literatures of 0111' own and other nations, with 
modern l.o.nguages and ac1ence8, we 'accumulate 
a load of matter which the moat ardent and 
industrious student ca.nDDt be eJ:pected to cope 
with. 

It; ma.y seem presumptuous in .. person like 
myself, unconnected as I hav" been for many 
yfWB with ally educational body, to obtrllde 
my opinion on these things. Yet out.aiders, it 
is SP.1d, aometim08 se& dOO}ler into a game than 
those wbo are' engaged in playing it. In efery
thing that we do or moon to do, the first eo.i:uli~ 
tiOlJ of success is that we underst#nd clearly the 
fe81l1t which we desire to produce. The hou.se~ 
builder does Dot gather togetber a mru!S of 
bricks and timber aud mortar, !lnd trust tha.t 
somehow a bOUBe will sbBpe itself out of ih 
materiaJs. WheeJ.a:, springs, screws, and dial· 
pla~, will not constitute a wa.tch, unless tkey 
are /ihapcd DJld fitwd with the proper relationll 
~ Ooe anothel'. I have long thought tha.t, to 
educate IDeeessfully. you should first ascertain 
clearly. with sharp and diatinot outline, wbat 
you melUl by an. etiucated ma.n. 

Now onr ftuceatora, whawveT their other aboJ't.. 
comings, understood wbat they mea.nt perfeetly 
weU. In their primary educatioJl and in Lheir 
higber education they knew what they want~d 
to produce, and they suited their mt.a.uEI to 
their ends. They ~"t out with the principle 
that every child hom jute the world should be 
taught hill duty to God and man. The majority 
of people had to llv~, as they alwBy& must, by 
bodily labour; therefore every boy WI\S as early 
as was convenient set to labour. He was not 
permitted to idl. a\)()u.t the Bueets or l&n~ 
He was apprenticed to Bonte honest industry. 
Eithe.r he wns sent to a fann, or, if his wits 
were 8barper, he was ~llotted to the village 
C8.t']lenter, bricklayer, tallQr, sboemaker. or 
whll.tever it might be. Be was jnstructed in 
sorne positive calling by which he could eun 
his bread and booorue A profitable member of 
the commonwealth. Bcsidell thiil, but not, yon 
will obllerve, in,'lapend6nt of it, you had in 
Scothmd, eitabliBhlld by Kuox, your pnnlih 
SCb.ootil 'Where lt~ was tau8ht to re.atl, and~ if h~ 
showed sp.;cial talen\ that WIt;Y, he was made :a. 
acholJ,r of &D.t trained for \he minUtry. Bu.t 
neither Knox nor any-one in tbose da.ys tbought 
of ... }m\ 'We a.U warg\us: tho JUind. A. bu,-

2" 
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wu tau~hi reading tLat he might ~ biJ Bih)(· 
IIDd larn to fear God, and be AlIhamfd. ud 
afraid to de wrong. 

An eminent American W88 on(".e talking to me 
of the ~hool ryBt.em in the (; nited. 8tat.ec. The 
boast and @"lory of ii, in hie adad, " .. that 
In'ery citbelt born bad a. fair and eqnal start in 
life.. JWery ODe of them knew thM. he had • 
ehance of becoming prelident of the republic, 
and was &puJ'l!f.d to 8DeJ'O' by the hope. Here, 
too.,. you. lee, is a diAtinct obj(>d. YouuE' Ameri· 
cans are aU edlieaWi alike. The aim }lui before 
Ulem ia to ge\ OL' They are like r;1IIlJWft in. 
rs.ce, 8&t to pt18h ed shoulder for the beiJt 
plac.el: Dover to reA conteuted, bat to .trqgle 
fonrU'd in Dm!!f .. eruhILg eompetitioa. It hu 
&n8Wer«i ita purpose in • JMlll' aDd UDJettled 
CI81U1try. where the centre 01 gravity hu Dot yet 
deiwmiDOO iDto ita place; but I eazmot. think 
tha.t ncb & system u thiI call be permanent, or 
that bUJDaD. aociety, COIlBtitnted em IRIr4 • priD .. 
c1ple, will. u!tima-t,{,ly be foud. tolerable. For 
one tb.i:Dg. the pri.IeI of life 10 looked at &re at. 
heR but fe., and tile compotHoramany. "'or 
~., aaid \he great SpiDotl.. .. Jam eertai.n 
that the good of htunaD lil~ eaDJlOt lie ill the 
JlO8It'8IioD of thing! whida" r",. one ma. to ])In

&UI, .. f()r the reat to ION, bat nth. in thln", 
whic.b. all aut pOIMI8 allke, sad when one JIlaQ', 
.. -.lUi promota w. neighbour'a.· Ali AYrate. 
it WU Dot aay .. cb DOtiCtll .. uu. whioo .K.ao1 
had before him "bell lIo _toted yov porioh 
oclwolo. W. bod DO poriob _1.0 hi ~ 
f.or ceD'tUJ'kw after be.... 8one" lnd: &he ot;eet 
.... an .. _ by the Ohun:la caleclUruJg &ad 
the 8UDday doo.L. Oar bop, hke f01U"I. .ere 
made &0 andtntand thai tiaey would haft to 
auwer lor tile lYe thal t.h:ey made of tbeir uvea. 
And. iJ> botII _ tbq ...... pot iJ> the w.,. of ~ ueful linl if they wotid be 
b...... by il>d~ IftiJ>iJIg. The_UaI 
\hing wu, that; nery .. that .. Yilling to 
w.,.-k abouJd be eaabled to ma.iDt&i.Il hilDM:ll Uld 
!tis f .... ly m hmIour &ad iD<i~ 

P .. to ,be eduea&ioD 01 a tdaolar. and you ftrtd 
the .-me prillcipl.e et..berwiie ap"',.diN. Then: 
a.re two way. of beiJtg iJI'~ If 100 
nqrure moea, ,"Oil ueut pJOdDce m!!clL If you 
prodllC8 litll.e, fOIl Dlnsi reqtdnt.little. Ttoee 
.. hote awdieI ~ WJthm« til &be maieri&i. 
wnlth of tbe worJd 1Hft ~at to b. coaI.eJrt 
... be __ • 'lIIoy".. • _ OlD othen, O>d 

the buda ... made .,lIght .. JM*'ibie. The thir.y ~ ., __ 100 ~ _ of 

E".ll'Op8 &0 Par» to un- tit ~ did. BOt 
..... 01 ia ~ lUll! they """'Pt .. pan. ... __ .....,. 'Ib.}eam.G _ ....... 

,.,.... oa ... __ n..r walk"'_ Porio 
too i'a<oaa, frotL 1'_ '" ",1 __ .... ....,. 

~ their way aloaa: \l.'O road&. one .... 
agwr.d IIW~ iB aU ~ wae ... 
roG.0.4 a ta .. GIIQ' fill eeho!aN waacIeriItg ia par.. 
as: ~ bew~ aad fanuI ~. _1ft 

iMued. to tbetn to ... k :dim&. At bCime, at. bb 
college, the l\(,holar'R fare WIM tb, hatlwt, itl'1 
lodgtDg 'lVas the L",rNt. II rkb in I1'llnrt. h,' 
waae1per:t.d to 00 pooriD 'bI·,iy; ""nd~od"··,,\,, 
W88 uu. U/eoty grafW int.o l:ng-Ji.&h f«eiiflg Lt.at 
earle and dllk., wheD thr-y btgan to ftP.''1n~t 
llnivendtlea, sbll.red tbe oumwOll .iJ"I'I,/icitf' 
The furniture ilf • noble ~I'lt room at Ill! Y.II~" 
IUh UDi1'eJWity at preJMJDt may eon, iMlurlirrg 
tbe pletUfee of npera....anC(:1"IIILTlrJ ~~ •• 1\00 
ncb like, pe;rbapl five bundred poundl. Wfum 
t:he magnificent Earl of fI'.Me:r "'M sent to C!lDl. 
bri~, in ElltabtltJl'. time, h..i. gaardiau pro
Yided. him with a deal table COl"ered. ",itb jVee'n 

baUe. a truckle bed .. hall-a-d"t.lJn c.bai,., and a 
wubbnd baBin. The COlt of all, 1 tMok.,. .... 1It 

five -po1IDdJ. You .. what •..• mll!8M. 111'J 
scholar .... held in hi8h b'JntJur; but. In. M1'>trlA 
lmtIODI to the commotlwf'Aitb were 1lf)t IlrJ,,"~·1 .. 
able tD. moneT. UId WeTf.I· D1t rewarded yj'.IJ 

mOMy. He .ent: tritbr,uL 1I'J,at he erro.ld Dot 

produce, that he mlKht kMp bill ll!depm:tJ~.!4J 
aa4 bilIeJf.~ unblU"ll)ed. Nlntbm' lCholar· 
Hrp DOT tcince 1ft.anoo UDder "tb.iI butul""jt~ 
more Doble 1O'IJ1a haYe bef!n lTDot1P.n:1 iillQJ:{U')' 
than were «w • .lolled t:". bu~.,.. Your Kn{lx 
wu brought tip iD lW w.y, BlJebanan W&II 

brought tip ill \btI.lY. LnLhe-r "' .. bTI'Jf];;b!. II!' 
m ihia w.f, aDd. Tynd&l, 1II"J.o tnflfJat&"l tb. 
Bible, and MdtOD and K~:jller Bad :rij'iJK,ta, and 
JMU' Boberi Jtaru. COIIJPSr"8 B~rm, bred ~ 
hind the pkJugh, aad 61lr ~rJglt;!h .Byron I '.1 fi:Ji 

.... ihe old. edtu'.AYon .,..bH~ fOTm~.J th daar· 
·uter of t.h~ rAlgh.b and Hootdl natitrll... It iJt 
dJin4 away at r.na ertnrmtll':$., &"'! au Im'ilt'T 
Piited to ... bat ill raJ1td. lr,ool:f1J C':1' .. LJinL01.1. 

Tbe appreDti.t~jp u. qdnl.r. of iU!Jt.rn.otlflD ~ 

CODe. The u.i.scipl.ine of ptn'trl,-not h~e .. 
Jet. I am happy to Urink9 bd. Tn Erlrhmd-i. 
goae abo; ad we U'11! ,von irill~ .. hat Ill" 
oalte4 flIllarged IIl.btdL 1 a.d: .. .IDOf~U'll mar-;,b· 
of-l1ltellec:t maD wbat tdnf':¥1J!)fl ill f",; aJl:ti t... 
"klla me it; iI to make edu-:ated InI:lI.. r a;k 
-.ilaI, .. eodll~iId man it: be kH .. ~ it i.i &. 

maR .... ~irrteU'nn~ hu ~ r:31fJ1~4-k',{, 1#00 
DOWI ~ /Jt tw,..-QI'l#l he Jj"n~a 11;. -t.h~ 
drJrtft'Ci. :ruM 'A DlPlI. Ui"d h::~';~u. t..iv.lr 
~ aU. tM btK," thM ti"'78a-;e wl'i:.tt";-,; 
aM ~. ~ .. :'ot"'..,. w!"(/ncmy, g.oolt~!' • 
ph!~-()1ogy. pctrtif2l ec(lll.afL.:r-•• 1.¥'..!tt.matJ~ r",~

cbmi ~1If'"11hinJ., ia !act, .-.nit.(.; aD td~! 

maD. GQ~ to bow. 
~ aeorn;.!~ til> U.is, ID~ ie11u·U' ...... 

tiDe ill "~ ... in:::b iUJD:all t~ ia"i'#. 

doaat ~bt" or 4I:W;OTI:'l'J4; all b-ilttftJ • .. fl 
~ta, ali~. n .. dtm::s.DG.~ 'JjIii~t:b 

~ peaf,a tm.~.ae 1.hg ~ tan mUll. 
OD tile alCl.a tJf Iwdl!lll& ta a.., ... ; ~~ ~.....,.. 

ddrig aiIDUIrfg. l..-w g1"i8 ,t .... a. 7.r...:.u ~,.~~ 

trabeII fIf iL Wbm ti:HI eu:;a·:-,wlU'1'I I':":uom:Zll11.~ 

tioa IpfoaIa .... tnt I'd ,. I,JOt, • fn ... "'i !)t 
GaDlJ)llft ad to d ...... vp U;tLI ~p"'n ,A .-:ra.r,:s. 
tiom.. Tbeaale ol :",p~;;.t:lII: rut4 ... : .. ~ ~t. ht 

I 
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settled. .Am~Dg them a highly distinguisbed 
man, whC'J WI,l: to exo.mine in English history, 
&l\DotUlced that, fOJ' himself, he meant to set a 
paper for which Macaulay migbt possibly get 
full marks; and he wLed the Teat of tbe ex
ammel"ll to imitate him in the other subjects.. 
I saw the paper wbich he set. I could myself 
ova answered two questIons out of a damn. 
And it was g:t&ve1y expected that ordinary 
ycnmg men of twenty.ou.e, who were to be 
examined also in Greek and Latin, in moral 
philosophy, in ancient history, in mathematics, 
and in two modem. languages, were to show a 
proficiency in ear.h and aU of these 8Q.bjects, 
which • man of mature age and e:rlraordiDary 
talents. like Macaulay, who had devoted his 
'Whole time to'that special study, had attained 
only in one of them Under tbiJ; system teach
ing beoomea cramming; an enormous accumu· 
lation of propolitiona of all IIOria and kinds is 
thrust down the students' throats, to be poured 
Ol1t again, I might say vomited ont, into ex_ 
amiDerB' laps; and this when it iB notorious 
that the sole conditilJD of making progress 10 
BDY branch of art or 'knowledge is to leave on 
oue Bide Gverything irrelevant to it, and to 
throw your undivided energy on the special 
thing you h.&,.ve in hand. Our old UDi ... er&ities 
are struggling against these ab61lrditiea. Yat, 
... hen .. e look. at tho work which they on their 
aids are doing, it is 8~ly more aatisfactory. 
A young m&ll going tQ O:dord jearnt the same 
:.hings whiah W'8l9 taught there two centuries 
ago '; but, tmliko the ,old scholars, he 1e1l1'DJJ no 
lesrons of poTerty along with it. In hiJI. three 
YeAn' course h9 will have tasted luuriee: un· 
knoWIII to him at home, and contracted habits of 
6olf~indulgeDce ~bich make sDbsequent hard· 
shipa QJlbearabk: while biB alltiqnated know
ledge, deb as it ia. hQ,8 fallen out of tbe'llUU'keij 
there is no demand for him; ho is not IBUat8in~ 
bytbereapectoftheworld, which ftnda him igno. 
ran' of everything in which it .is interested. He 
is called educated; yeto, it circum.!tanees throw 
Wm OD bia oW's. reiourcea M caDDoto earn a six· 
pence for himaelt. AD Oxford education fita a 
Dl&U.utromely ,..ell for the t;ro.ds of gentloman. 
1 do not know for what other vade it doea tit 
him u at present constituted.. :More tho.n ODe 
D,l8D who haB taken high bonours ihere, who baa 
It':ltU1Jt faithfull,. all thO the university tUlU.er
takes to tea.eh him. bas been aem in these late 
yoon bre&king stones Upt'D • roe.d to Atull::ralia. 

Tbat 'W" all which he 'WlUI 1dund to be fit for 
whtm: brought in cont«e\ with the primary reali
ti.eB of \hinp.. 

It hal btIcome necessary to alter all thi/!I; but 
bCJW IUld ill what diroog:on 1 If 1 go into modem 
model schools., I ftltd. fit'lft 01 all the three R!s, 
about which. we are aU &grN!d; 1 .aDd Den the 
old Ldin aDd Grrek.1 whieb the Hhooll I!lut 
keep to "'hUB tbe univen.itiee eonftoe their 
lI<llloun to the.l6; and thoo, by wpY of bOIJing 

tip with the times., ttabridgrnenf.!," Utext. 
boob," JI elements, It or whatever they Me calle8, 
of a mind multitude of matters, history, natum! 
history. pbyslology, chronology, geology, polJti~ 
eat economy. and J bt:'w not -what beaides; 
general knowledge whic}l. in my t'qenence, 
meanR knowledge of'DuthilJg: stuff arranged 
admirably for one ·'Purpose, and one purpotle 
only-to make a show in examiulltiol;8. To 
cnun & lad's min,! with infinite names of things 
whieh he ne";,,er luwdled. places be never BIlW or 
will see, statements of f&CtB which be cannot 
possibly understand, and must remaiD merely 
words to him-this, in my ollinion, is lib load
ing his Btomach with marbles.· It is wondeTlul 
what Do quantity of things of this kind a quick 
boy will commit to memory, how smartly he 
will aruwer questions, how be will show oft' in 
school i:nspectiona. and delight the heart of his 
master. Bnt what has been gained tor the boy 
himself, let him cu.rry this kind oC thillg as far 
a.8 he will, if, when he leaves flChool, be has to 
make his own living' Lord BrongbllDl once 
said be boped • time wonld COllle when ,",ery 
man in England would read Bacon. William 
Cobbcl;t, that you may have heard of, 8ll.id he. 
"oold be oontented if a time camewheneverylllUt 
in England would eat baeon. People talk about 
enlarging the mind. Some years ago I a.ttend~l 
alectnre on education in tblil Free'l'rade Hall at 
Manchester. Seven. or eight thoussnd people 
were present, and among the speakers was one 
of tbo mo&t popular orators of the day. He 
talked in the U8tlal way of the negl(!et of past 
ge.ne.ratiaM, the berrlgbWl peasaDt, in whose 
besotted brain even thought was extinct, and 
whose 801e spiritual instrnction WIl8 the dull 
and dubious parson's sermon. ThtUl came the 
contrasted picture, the broad river of modern 
discovery fiowing through toWll aad bru:nlet, 
eci.ence shining t.8 &D inkUectu!l.lsnn. and know. 
ledge and jnstiee, as her handmaids, redrei!'sing 
the wrongs and healio~ the miseries of man
kind. Tben, wrapt with inspired fr~mq tho 
musical moo, thrilling with transcendent emo
tion-" I seem," the orator aaid--<l I seem to 
heu again the echo of that voicu .... bleb rolled 
over tbe primeval chaos, flaying, 'Let there be 
light.''' As yon may see & ~ of wind p&.'!8 

0"81' IJtI.DdiDg COl"Il, and overy stalk bends, and 
s long wave sweeps across the field, 30 aU that 
listening multitude nr&yed and waveJ'Cd under 
t.b.e words. Yet, in plaiD P1'O!Ie, what did tbis 
geutlemao definitely me&U' Firat and foremost, 
.. maD has to earn his liflDg, and aU the 'orogie9-
WIll DOt of tbetDlelves tumble him to eam it 
Light t yes ..... e Wlmt light., bat it must be light 
wbich will help ttl to work and dnd food and 
clothes and lod;;ing for ourselves. A'mo'_Imt 
aebool will UDdoubtedly sh:l.rpn the wits of • 
GleTel' boy. He -.rill go (JUt into the W'Ol'ld with 
the }moIwletige that t.hen! are & ~t many 
good things in it "bleb it will be highly plea· 
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~t to gl'.t bold of; able 8l! yet to do DO one retpecl hitnllclf, to be indf'p'l1ldent nr charity (If 
"bing for which anybody will pay him, ret bent accidebt. IL Is on this Lui, 01"1,. tbat. 8 ;., 
on pU!llling hillUlelf forward into the ple!Wl.nt rnpentructure of iDtelJ~tllal cnl\it'ation worth 
pJaC81 someboW'. Some Intelligent people think having enD po&.AiLty bn buill. The old appJ'6/1o 
that this is a promiaing &tate of mind, that an tieeahlp, tltercCore, wa, in my oJ,inloD. ao 
ardent derire to better oar po.sitf"D iJI tbo molt e:tcellent ay.tem, .II the world o8l~(1 til be. The 
powcrfal incentive that we can feel to energy T-m CommAndmenUl .Dd a hanwemCl rna.cle a 
and iIY.lustry. A great politic'.a1 eCllDomillt bll8 good and .tJolelOme equil,ment to Cblnrfll!Jl';tI 

defeod?d. the eriBtenee ot • lu::rurloIlBJy.liring 'lite with. Tim .. are ch.ang/Jd. The al'pt'!utk" 
idle ctau .. snwlying a motive t01" enrtion to plan broke down j partly~" it WIUI abuW 
tboan who a.re less highly favoured. TheyaTe for purpotel of tyranny j pertly l",eall~ em· 
like Olympian god", courieaceDding to IShOW' ploym did Dot care to be burdened With btlY" 
then;.aelyes in their empYl'e&D, and aayiD~ to wbose labour wu aDprofttaLIe: l,arl.ly iwf'MloW! 

tbeirwonhippen, ··M.a.komouey, moneyl'!Dou;.:h, It opeued DO road lor eJ:t'..e[,tinnalIy clever lads 1.1) 
and ,.ou. and your descendants shaH become &I lise into bl~her J'O'IltJflJlJJ: ttJ~y Wllre lltarud in 
we are, and .boot groOM! and drink champagne a groo.,e from. wbkh U'wy could neV8r .'~&rft. 
aU the daY' of your lin.... No doubt this would escape. Yet the onginal neteRfltif;!t rmniiD 
be a highly fnfillential inciteDltDt t.o &cth-ity ot unchanged. The Ten Commandment. are at" 

a sort; only it must be rem~mbered that there o1ligatory u ner; and pra.clir.al al/imy. n,<'! 
are many IOTb: of acttrity, and ahort IlllOOib being able to do lOIDething and TiOt mfrrl:lly v' 
cut. to wealth as well as long billy roadJ. In. amW'v QllHtioDJ, matt.tilJ be thl'J backl.,u.e "" 
eiviliaed and arti1lcial commoniti81 there are the edueatJon of evert be,,. ,..hl) hu to earn hJ" 
many waY', where loolllurte movey ad rognee: bread by manual labour. Add kDlJwledgo!! aft.u. 
want it. of eft'ectilIg • cbange or poMe!'IIiOJL wudJ AI much .. yoo .iII, OOt Jet It hi k"n01J

The proeea II at ODCI an lnteUectoal plt&IUTe, ledge whieb ",Wlead to the dniDg ~t~ e,a.J., 
extremel,. rapid, and flV8'ty way metre agreeable pa1.icalar work wblcb • 00)' 11 prar.1J"'1.n~ ~ 
than daH meclw:Jical labour. I doubt.ery '"tJrf traction of It wiU tb1l.l be DAAftd 100 b;lIJ; 
much indeed whether the honeR1or the COUDtry &Dd. it he h .. tt in him to riM, Uj~~ 11 no 1~" 
.... heeD iIIIpn>Yed by the IUbo<tit.ti01l .. gene. but be wiD find opport1IDIty. Tb. ""'" ,,-,I .. 
nlly of meotal erIucatioD for indtlltrial; and. the ridp 0DCe .i.J that ... err IlIAD nugM havs tw", 
three B t

" II DO indaatrial tr&J:mog hu gODe ftJ'aioDI of lUI Bible; one the book that be 
along with them, ... apt, u llio Nightingale nod, the otb.r the Indo that hAo panued, ... here 
obaeTvea, to produce • fO'OJ'th R of rucaJdom. be would find perpetnaJ. fUQ..Itratif)DI of rteTJ 

Bot it it only fair, if 1 qaarrel alike wrtb thOle Bible truth til the tb011gbta whieb LUi oP...eal*tiCtl1 
who go forward and those wbo Rand mlJ, to might opeuto him.. lwl)ttld ..."lI'M faodfuJly, 
offer aD opiDio1l of my OWD. U 1 aD other thatneryhoneaiOCCQpatloDtowbichamaaltt-l 
pecplfI • .,._ a~ bl jutico I mut Ii'. b .. baud ....wI ni .. him "'to a pbjl<>oopho< If 
them • .,..... 01 m,. OWD to reton upoD. he lD.I8tered aJl1.be kD(nIrle<:lge ~t }Jeloll~e<l "" 

Wen. thea, to recur nee more to my questioD. Ilia ersft. E .. ~ oecupati.on, enn thf!j mcaJJ~4 
:Bt!fore We begin to build, Jet u ha.ve a plaa of -I don't IS,. the 1C&'Vf:1J4'1'!T'. 01' the cLimfll..,. 
the h01l88 t.ha: 11'8 would const:ract. Befon we ... eep·.....wt '"UT ~1Te (l(:CQp&Uon "hkb 
~1l to train a boy'_ mind. I wiD try to upWa a.d& anytbiog to the Clpital of lJi&l.tjdnrJ~ H 
what I, 'ar my part, would deaire to 1M done followed au~dDow:l,. witb • .cJeIi:t to uodmitaud 
'With it. I....m tab. the lowt'G ICale em. I eftrytblng COD:aeet,.>.A .. ith jt, • aD ue:eIldi[;g 
a.:eept. without qualifieatirJII the 6nt priaciple ItaJ:r who.e IVimmU bJ ~ and trl)1J': the 
of our ff1l'efatbera, that: flVUT boy barn mto the nec:ellJiyt ilkp. of which tM brni2'.O'D of kl;t'JW'. 

world sbonld be pat i:a. the way of maiDtaiDimg ledge perpetnaJlr enlugea. Take tbe Iow~~ 
himlelf ia boneet icdependmce. No eda.catioa. aDd. IDOI& tlDIkille4 iii r>OW" 01 an, that of aM 
whidt. doe. DOt make &lria itl1int aim • worth peua!JI in tile 6dd. The peaamt'. buillOll ,. 
""Jtbiug at aIL Tbfte ore bat time ... ". or to mob the _ ,.... food; 1M _...,. 
Imng, .. __ .... Iuo oaid41 worIUDg, by J1llao or lila art ... the oImpl .... aad the rwl. 
~Dg. Gr by &tealJng. 'l'howe who do .. prad.icef'Ai1ibeeuielt; 7d~.teDt.be ... rJn.t 
.. ",k, dioguioo it in ... _ .... pretty l&11g •• "'!ri<oJ .... aad the _ ba ~1l.unI .b __ 
we pleue, ae doing Obe of the other two. A mdtry, the applic:a.tilm 01 a::r.a.cLiDewy. &be Jaw-. 
I""'" raaJi. eltiId it ~ bon.ntlo DO wiJI or at the """'omy at ' ...... aad 11>. _ ..,.,.. 
bit P'!l. We)un bO right to ~ lIfm to pro'blCIIII of pbyliology. Each *p of btn· 
be ... adiJ!aJlt er a rogue; he IUJ fairly ~ pined ill tiseeD Uainp can be imlJM>li..u:l) 
demond, tb....m., to be "'" iD the way of , appUecI aDd ... liad. Eodo pol" of We -.. 
oonU>!: ... lw.ad by Ubov. '!be pn<ticaI , ... hiQ tile w.o.r.r ........... will ............. 

-Fie _ut tab p1i!lC!OOeaee of u.e ~ I cmJ,. • ..., ilia. bed a w:.u w?riuwA; ad 
Ual. A.. trM a.;. be rD3ted is Ue 1(.;.) WOlle w1Il ettl« tift him,. if be " anlnWJu, 10 a 
it cu btu ~ aDd. fnUL A IlIA 111:_ lugber poIi~ or make bJ.::or. ,m .... tA.W~s. 
JaB I&t IC.aad IIprigbt. tlpOD hit owa feet, to Gel. lDChe nlaa.ble if he ~ .t.e:re M .. 
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tr he be one or Lord Brougham's geniu8es, he 
need DotgO tothe crNovum Organnmj OJ there is no 
dirp.ction in which bia ovro subject will not lead 
him, if he caru to follow it. to the furthest 
houndu.ry of thought. Only I insist on this. 
that iurormatioD shaJl go along with praclice, 
and the mao's work become more profitable 

- while. he himself becomes wiser. He may then 
go far, or he may atop sbort: but whichever 
he. do, what he bllfl gained will be real gain, 
a.nd become part and parcel of himself. It 
fIODDds like mockerr to talk thus or the possible 
prospects ot the toil.worn drndge who dJUgs his 
limbs at the day's end to his straw pallet, sleeps 
heavily, and wakes only to renew the weary 
round. I am but comparing two systems at 
ooucation, from each of which the .expected 
~sult1 mn.y be equally extravagant. I mean 
<mly that if there te to be this voice rolling 
ever chaos again, ushering in a millennium, t.he 
'Way Qf it lies through indnatrial Ua.ching, where 
the practical underlWil the intellectuaL The 
mUliQU8 mu.st ever be condemned to toil with 
their bands, or the ra.ce will cease to exist. 
The booefice.nt light, wben it comes, wilt be a. 
light which will make labour more productive 
by being more scientifio; wbich will make the 
humblest drudgery not unworthy of a buman 
being, by making it at the same time an exercise 
to his mind. 1 spoke ot the l1eld labourer. I 
Blight, bave gODG throngh tho catalogue. or 
manual craftamen. b1acksmitbs, carpenk-.rs, 
h.i(;klayera, tailors, cobblers, fis1\ermen, w~t 
you trill. The same mIe applies to t.hem alL 
Duf.!wbed facta on miBcf;UUnOO\lB subjects, as 
they are taught nt a modern Ichool, are like 
8(Jpa.rato letwrs of endless nlpbabets. Yon may 
load the mocba.uica.l memory with them till it 
l~omea & IDtll'Vel of retentiveness. Your YOllUg 
l)f"odiiZ'Y may amaze examiners, and d~light 
ilu1tH!ct"ora, His acbievcments may be embla
Zoned in blue.bookH. and furnish matter for 
11tl.tt.ering reporte 00 the excellence of our eduoa~ 
tional sylrt.em ; &ltd 0.11 tide while you have been 
f.,..:ding him with chips of gt"'d.nite. But IIlrrange 
your letters into word::!, and each becomea 6 

t.hougbt, a lIyrubol waking ill tbe mind an image 
(If a real thing, Group your words inlo sen. 
tf:ncc.l!l, and 11.ol1glit bi married to thought and 
producel otb~r tbougbts, nnd the chip:. ofgranitll 
l'xlcome sait bread, whol(!soUle, Dutritioue, and 
invigorating. Teach your boys subjects which 
tb:y enn only remtmbar mwhft.nicalJy, and you 
t\::l.dl them nothing which it lB worth their wbile 
to kno\'l', T(-acb tbl;lm facts Q.od principles 
'Whkh they can apply &Dd use tn tllfl 'Work oC 
tHl}ir livcx i aD,! if t.he object be to give your 
da~vr..r v;orldng lads It. ebDoee of ril:i111g t{) become 
Ilrc.>i,\>:nta of the United Sbtes, or millionaires 
w!Lh J'a!.:.leet and powdere4, (ootmeu, tho &aceut 
iut., tll~-'O bJessed conditions will be easier and 
h":1ltbiur, aronf:\: lite track of an illstructed in. 
,i-atry. tUg by t.&o l'ktb.s which the mOlit 

keenly sharpened wits would be apt to choo~ 
for th6lL:itlves. To pass to the next scal~ "'hlch 
more properly concerns us here. . As. the world 
require! handicrtJts., ItO it reqnires thO/H) Whose 
work is with the brain, or with brain and ha.ud 
combinod-doctors, lawyers, enginee1'l',mini~tera 
of religion. l3o~es become d.crangt'4. affa.irs 
become demnged, sick 80ul.3 require their sores 
to be attended to j and so arise the learned pro .. 
Cc...'lSions, to one or oth61' of which I presume that 
most of you wbom I I1Dl ;uldressing intend to be
long. V{ ell, to the education fortho prof888ions 1 
would apply the same principle. The student 
should learn at tbe nniversity what will ena.ble 
him to earn his Udng aa Mon after he leaves it 
as possible. I am well aWare that a. professional 
edu.ea.tion can.not be completed at a. univereity; 
but it ia trne e.lso that with every profession 
there ia a. theoretic- or scientitlc grouudwork 
which can be learnt noWhere 80 well. and, it 
tP0ge precious yen.rs are wasted on wbat is use
less, wiU never be learnt properly at all. Yau 
are going to be a Ia.wyer: you must-learn Latin, 
for YOIl cannot undent.'l.nd themwa of Scothmd 
without it; but it you DlUllt lear.n another 
language, Norman Frencb will be more useful 
to you than Greek. and the Acts or Parliament 
of Scotland more important reading than Livy 
or Thucydidos. Are you to be a doctor I-you. 
moat learn Latin too; but neither Thncydidea 
nor tho Acts ot Parliament will be ot Wle to you 
-you must learn cberni8try i and if you In~nd 
hemfter to keep on 8. level with your aoienae, 
you must learn modern French and GennaD, 
and learn them thorQughly wullJ for mistakes in 
your work I1re dangerous, 

Are you to be an engineer' You must work 
now. when you have time, at mathematica, 
YOIl will mllke no progz:esB without i,t. Yon 
must work at ohemistry; it is the grammnr of 
all pllysicalsciencoo, ODd there is hardly ODIt of 
the physical aciences with which you may not 
require to be acqnainted. The world is Wide, 
aDd Great Britain ill a. small crowded island. 
Yon may wait long for employment here. Your 
akill will be weic.flmoo abroad; therefore. DOW 

4150, while you have time. learn French, or Ger .. 
maD .. or RUSlIian, or Chinese. or Turkish. 'fho 
aommlln,l oC Bny one vf these languages. wiU 
'fcura to an Eng-1i;lb or Scotch engineer iru!tant 
a.nd unbounded occnpation. 

Tho principlilt tha.t 1 advocate ill of earlh. 
earthy. lam quite aware of it. We IU"e our-.. 
Jleivea made of earth; our 'Work is on the esrt.h; 
and mOlt of us &00 commonplaoo people, who 
a.ro obliged to mllke th~ moat or our time. 
Bistory-j POlltry, logic, mornl phiJOl'ophy. clasai~ 
elll HtcratUl8, R.rt, cx.:elll1u' as onUlffitmt, If VO~I 
Cl\f6 tor sl1l;h tbi'lg'S, tb\ly may be the .nllls~ent 
of your leisure bertmfter; but they will not ht Ip 
you to ata.nJ 00 yOUI' feet Rnti walk ai':1II6; anJ. 
no one is prope.J"lr a man till be ca.n do that. 
You cannot h."Wl everything; tho (lbjocts ot 
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koowJodge haTe multiplierl beyond. the powers primJUYe OOD'JDlILndnt8DloI. ThOll ,lid DOt lie,. 
of the nrongcri mind to keep pace with them and '111ft sh"lt not 1J1:.eaL 
all Y 0'0 must cbooae among them, and the Tbe late BiAbop Bloomfield 'lied to tell a. gory 
only 'ffil.8OD&bJe gnidB to choice in JUOO matten at hiI "vi~ been ODee late in life at the VlIi .. 
II utility. The old _ytnr, Nu. muIta _.ul- YeJ'Iity (..'h1ll'O.b at Oamhrifll(e, and of bumg MellI 

tv., becomee fI'lfIrJ "r mOTe ~n,I,. true. .. ftrger then whom be l'8fDemhE!l'fld .hn be WM 
If .. e mean to 1h:rive, we must take one line, hiJnt,elf III uderyrradnaile. Tb. b~bor lAid be 
a.nd rigidly and etemly confine our cne:rgiea to wu glad to 1M bim looking .0 well lit lOCh • 
it. Am I told that it will mak. men into great; age, JI Dh JeI, my 10M.," ill., 'fillOW' MM, 
machines' I answer that DO men are machin. "J have much to be' gratefttl tor. I have Jwud 
who are doirlg good work conaclentiously and. eTery I!IfmDI)D which h. heeD p1'\!&Cbed in thl. 
houestly, with the fear 01 their Maker befon oomch lor fifty 1evs, and, ttw..i: O~xI. [ am .. 
them.. And if .. doctor or .. lawver bu it in him C'tJ.ristiaa IJt.ill." 
to become .. great man, be aui uoend ~h Clusica1 p1JtlEwtph,.. el_cal hi.!tar, and 
hia profcuion to aDy height to which hU t&lSDU literature, talung. III tnq do, IKI u'lld DJW.ID the 
are equal. All th&t is op6Il to the haodic:rafta- lil"lng hean. &D4 im.&frination or men in tho 
man ia opeD to him. only tbat be stu1I • great modl!J'D age., lea.'re thtrr working iDlf:llilCen~ & 

many rounds higber up the l&dder. prey to wild imllfPnatiOlUJ, aDd make them in· 
What I deplore in our PlUl1Dt hi«her edue::. C&pable 01 naliy tmdentandmg &he world In 

tion iI the devot.ioD of 10 mueh d'art aDd 10 which the,. Uve. If the e1ergy knew .. lDach of 
many preciou yean to IUbjed.l whlch hue 'DO the hiRory or EDgland and. Sootlsn1 M tbey 
practical bearing upon lila. We had & tlIeory at know .bont G'I'8eC» UJd BoIu-if \her bad beeJi 
Oxford that GUt ."stem, however delectiYe in ever tangh& to opeD t.Mir eytI .mI .. what it 
man,. wa.ys,. yet deftloped in u IODl8 especially &Cia:all,. round them, iute&d of ~ &rDaIijJ 

precioUI qualities. CluIica ad ph.iloeopby OOoQ to bd what mall cUd tit th!lD.-ht ai Aln· 
ara called there littm2 hwaaftWrt:r. They &re aDdria« OaaItantilaople Att.eeo hundnd yurn 
supposed to have u e&c& OD character, and to .,1ibeJ' wou:ld grapple IDOI'e ~iJectJ"'l,. wiUl 
be &pecially odapted for ...mng mJm.ten of the moral pestil ...... hich to "....,.,.. all the 
religion. The tnjDing of ele.rgyme:a: iA, it aDJ· air. Whal.1 hIad& trpqb iI, ~lIy, that ill. • 
tiring, the opeclaI object of Oxford t.oochiDg. ......m.y like ....... bere _ ebild !hal to ..." 
All arrangement. are made 1t'ith • 'riew to it. UIlODg' 111 fiDda tmJrT.ere at 1aDd..~ 
The IleacU of colleges, the raideut feDowa, •• v .... "Not yoan" .. DpOD the ridl 
taton. profeason. are, with rare aceptiODl, thinp with .. hiek he ill MIJ'TOIIDded, aDtJ • 
eeclesiMUCi themsei ... a Wen. UleD, it theJ Gov~ .hicII. 1lJllike UK. of oM ~AI 
ha .. hold of ill. nght"", the elrect .. ght Ie or moclenl CbJDo, _ out pen>it .. peril .... 
h&Y8 been CODIiderable. We have bad thirty babiatobelbvl~led--RdI.ebild.II8' • .mee 
y.ra of uexampted. derieal actintT amoog u: he ill'fIquired to lire, h.u a right to demand.eII 
charehel have bema doubled; theo1ogiea1 boob. teaehmg .. liW1 .... blebim to 1h'e1rltlslwmetlly, I 
~,ft:1"iewJ,~h.aq beapoared .ad t:.a.ke ncb. plaeeia ~ ... hf.lostpto1be 
_by"" 1JnndrodI ofthDual>do; "hilobythe r .... ltieII .. hichhe haoo isou"ntwitllhlm. It. I 
Me of n there baa 'P=Ig up ... equ11y....... • right .. hich .... __ ill ... abop' or 
iobiDg ~ of.....u chaho""",,. From _ by oar ..-, ..".; be """'!"_ 
the great h01lMl ia the city of LoDdOD to th~ DOW ad alwa,.., if we a.n.aot to become a ID1Itin-. 
Yillage ~ the ...........,w life of EogW;d _ rabble. ADd" ought to he the goirltog I 
boo ........... ted willi hod. So deep ..... priDeip1e of all "'_(I .. , high ..... 1otr. W. 
gone tbal a. RZicUl hODat tn.desmaD caD. hanlly ba .... DOt: to look oJ loDaJa' to tJriI iflaad mdT. 
hold Ina g70UBd apiJIot ~ y"" _ There io .. &bidiag pIoeo _ ,., ~ 

.. Jonge. !.nut that ""1 azticle that y"" """ 10 aad _ ",,-- ....... It.~ Tl... I' 
the thing w-hicla. it prekDda to be.. We ba.'ftI JI:Rl"DW Brit&i.a, oeee oar OIdybolDe. __ become 
tala ".,;ghta. falJe ........... dIeotDoc 0IId the 1InediDs.,- aDd ......,. of " '- "bleb • 
flhodd,. _._here. Yet the eIern Itn:e __ aJl it ~ M«- the w.1d. YMr aft.er ,..,..... I 
tm. grow up in. al:.obrte iDdilf«eaee; ad tile are....nai.Dg .. \be be. .... ; ad yea att. 
great __ .. hiol> .. __ It ogIt&t- , ......... I hope -- ..... --. ~ I 
iDg the ChIB<h of &ghmd It the "*- of '''''''I' _ of all ruW ...n pm .......... ad I .... e<clesiuti<al,....-... x..y" _ fno elbow._ tar """" ad body Ie 1De-.l 
.......,. he ... l_ln hgbmd, _y" _ ODd _of tile <b,,!},-. the ill-J'OIddnodguy 
ta.tioJa a the BlJ'lie:ria Oc t::. 1&itJa. .. u.e of u.e CZdWdtd rub til 1M ~ .. the I 
diriDe mi.u:CID of the clergy. OBI apwto1ital... ~ Iaboa:r rI ear ..... I&rrD.ttadI. .. 
-. OR __ aad iu>"-' _ _ the 1nII'bhopo. 

du rn of ~ work..t., aad ftJ"!;:al ~ Ed....,ti,..a.a,. JhoQ)d --'*IIDJ-- tJr.W 
and the efhcacy ef the -en,.,.,.; bat aen:r. Iarpr!lphlnt, ad etaltiYatc dte t!apI4t_ ft;Idt 
~ ilase thirty ... t:Itlda1uI Tan. ne:rer.. _ill LA , ~ Uu:n. JIriL;ua aay ..... 
tbi! C&iI ft'ODUtct ODc.oraJ8Gahoneny,«thc.l7f&:. fa&Iae bdon: ~ tad rIA JU':-.leo-
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.tead of. conntrylltandingalone, COlIll,lete in matter? IatbElren~~.lJ~l~~~.~~ 
itself, it may be.ct)~e the metropoli.6 of an enor· tua1 culture 1 "Ph~()phY.''t.'~JNd'vlili(l;, 
mom and coherent empire; but on this eondi. :' ~ bake no br;Jad. ~. ,giveil ~ ~I~l~-~ 
tion ODly, that her children, when they lea.ve her It gIves U!l heaven; it _ _ J,18 'u~,tMge of. __ 
&hares, shall look Lack upon her, not-like the those ~d truths which 00 (~~¥;:"~ 
poor Irish when they fiy to Ameri.ca-a.s B. step- to.l Lcin;!!." Was it not sold, U Takeno thl>ught 
mother who gave them stones for: bre.ad, but as wha.t ye' sh4ll ttlt, OT wlult yo eha.ll drink,.. or 
a. mother to whose care and nurture the.y shall .".herewithl yeflhall be c:1othed '1 Your Heavenly 
owe their arter~p1'OBperity. Whether this sbllll Fo.ther knoweth that ye hve need of thetu 
he'tIC, whether EngIa.nd has reached ite highest things. Behold the lilies of the. fMd. they toil 
point of greatness, and will now desooml to & not, neither dO' they t>pin. Yet Solomon in all 
ROOOnd pla.ce among the nations, or whether it hil glory was not arrayed like one of these." 
has yet beforo it a.nother era. of brigllter glory, This.is not entirely a dream. But such high 
depends on onrselves, and d.ePeJlda -mora than Counsels B8 theM are addressed onlrto few; and 
anything on the breeding which we give to oU!' perhaps fewer still have beart to folluw them. 
Cllildren. The boy that is kindJy nurtured, and If you choose the cQll~els of perfeetion, cOUllt 
wirrely taught and aas1sted to make his-way in the cost, and unJemand, what they mean. r 
life, does not forb<et hie father and bis mother. knew,s student once from whoee tongue dropped 
& is proud of biB family. and jealous for the the Bublimest of scntirrtants j who waa nenT 
honour of the name that he bears. If the million weary of discounting on beauty and truth and 
lad~ that swarm in our towns and villages are so lofty motives; who Beemed to l,e longing fOI 

traml!d that ,at home or in the colonies they can some- gulf to jump into, Uke the RGIruln Curtiu! 
provide for themselveB, without passing first -some II fine opening for & young mau" into 
through a painful interval of Bn.ff'erlng. they will which to pluIige and devote himS:elf for thRo 
be Joyal wherever they ma.y be j good citizens at benetit of mankind. Yet he was running ~ll tho 
home, and still Englishmen and Scots on the while into deLt, ~uandering the money on idle 
Oanadian Jakel or in New Zealand. Our hiland luxuries which bis fatb'~r was Mparing out of .a. 
shores wJll he stretched ·till they cover half the narrow iDcome to Sivc him Do college education; 
globe, It WQ5 not t.'O that wecoloniBed America, dreaming of mari)Tdom, and DubIe to sacriilr.e 
L\Jld we are reaping DOW the reward ot our care. a. single pl~re I 'rhe worrb! which I quoted 
la&sDelUIi We fiQnt Am6l'ica our convicts, We were Dot spoken to <Ill the disciples, but to the 
setJt America our Pilgrim Fathers, llinging them apostles who were about to wand"'..!' over 1.h~ 
out as ,,·one than felQD.8. We said to the Jrigh 'World as barefoot millBiolltlries,. High above 
eottaT-Yau IU'e a burden upon the rates; go all occupations wbich haye their beginning end 
find a home elsewhere. Hacl we offered him a end in the seveD.ty yeare of mortal life stand 
bome in the euannou8 tc.nitories that belong to uudoubtedly the unprotluo;,otive callings which 
WI, we might have aent bim to plar...ea where he belong to 8piritual culture. Only let not those 
would hli.ve been no burden liat 8. hleilf!ing. But 'Who say we will de\'o~ ourselves to truth, to 
we bltdEl him can:lloosly go wbltre he would, and vdidom, to science, to art, e:xpect to be Tilward.ed 
:iwft &IJ he could for bimself; he went with It with the wagQ of the other pro(.;:slIioIl5. Uni~ 
M-m:e of burning wrong, al.d he Irft a. fe!lterillg vereity education in England was deyoted to 
t.orc behind him. IujOEtlC" and helldleaeness spiritual culture, and 8Bsumed its present lll!(1f~ 
hR\'e barnu their prop'lr fruita. We have f'ail!ed aeter in conaequence; but, as I told you before, 
uJ? against 118 a. mighty empire to 1.10 t.be rival, it it taught originJuly t}il) MCOmpnnying ner.es&ary 
may be the SUOOQS8ful rival" of our power. itIBSon of poverty. i'he ancient scholar llvc<l, 
IJoyalty. IOTe of kindred, love of conntry, we during his course, upon alm.s-alrus either from 
know not what we are doins wben we trille with living p3trOIl1l, or found0T'8 ed benefactors. But 
h~ehng8 thtl Illost preciOIl8 and beautiful that the aoale of bis alioWIl1113f1 pro\Tidcd tor no il.ld1l1~ 
hej')l1g to us--moat beantiiuJ, moat enr\uring, glSf)eel!!; eitber ho leu....~t:(l something bf~9ideB hiI 
most b2.rd to be Qhlituratdl-,.et feeliD.g~ which, Latin, or bo leanl(-d to enduro hardship. And 
when tbtl)' l\tO ohlitetated, cannot cbanp:u 'to if & university per'l'iRta tn teaching 'Bothing but 
l~~l,lb'ality and eold friendsbiJ), Amllricll1l1I·lItill, wh:1t it calls the hr.rnanitiea:, it iF bound bo in· 
iD Hpiw of themselvest speak: ot EDgIIlIVi IS mt also on rough ciothiflg, hard bedi,. and CODI~ 
Jwule. Th-ey wll UI they BUIst he oor brotlun's mlln food. For mysclf, r admire that cmaklnt 
"I' bur etlmnics, a.nd which of the h'o they wtll rule ot the JIjWS that every mlmJ no matter of 
ultima.tely be is &tiD uncerta.in. wlm,t grode or calling, IIM.llleaJ'n IlOme handi. 

1 hug rOUT pardon for thie digrewsion, but craft; tb.o.t the Ulall or iIlt':llb(,.t, while, like St 
there are wb,iccts upon which wt:! feel sometimes p&u), he ia ter~o.:bh.g the world, yet, like St PanI, 
tompdwd to 6~k in SI!8$On and out. o( it. To may hlj l,u1'1ienwme to no one. A man, was 1I-<)t 
p badt:, Ishal! be a.skoo whether, after all, this cOlulidel'lId entiUN' to live if he could. not keep 
cmilng oar liviDg, thiJ f!\'!tlill~ on in the wQrlrl, himlOelC from iit:m'ing. Sorely thoq~ UJliver&ity 
1l~ Dot low obje(UI for bnl1lll.n bciDjlS to set men who Ilfld takl.'U bonoOl'S, brco.ldu~ 8-trmeSOD 
bt.,(o~ thenuelye&. b not lijJirit 1P00e thtUl I an Australiun rQar!. were 40tTY 4pecbdc.; and 

. 
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still mOTe IOlTJ' a1J.d d.i8~ceru.l II the outcry 
Cllming by c't'ery ml\i! from our eohmies ! II 8o!nd 
us no more of what you cull erlrlcated men: !Jtnd 
III smiths, mRS')D!!, carper..tm, "'"r lloourerll; 
aU of those will thrive, will earn thllir eight. 
ten, or twelve shillingB a nay; but Y01ll'eJurated 
IIW) is,. Jog on oar hanus j be lostf. tn uaelea
oea tiH bi. means are flpent, be then tamA 
billiard-marker, enlists all • soldier, or starveII." 
It hans 'DO intllllect to be Iblu to malre a boat, 
or a bOIL~ or a pair of shoes, or. suit of elotbCII, 
or hammer a bOrBe-shoe; aud if you can do 
ett.her of theRe, you &1'8 nlltblng to (ear from 
lortu.ne. •• I will work with my haDd., and. keep 
my brain for mYMM," said 80me one proudly. 
"'hea it ,,&.8 proposed to him that be mould 
make a pro(etlMOn of literature. 5I-larna. tile 
ml)8t powerful intellectual worker that Europe 
bu produced druing the lMt two oeDtariN, 
waiving, uide t.he penliOlll aDd legadea that 
were thrt1n apOD him, chose to main1aiD hlm· 
self by grinding objeet-gJa8f1e8 tor microseopes 
and telescopes. If. IOn ot mine told me that 
he wished to devote hlrnself to inteIJllctaal pur
Inita, I 1VOulli a.et AI I .hould act if he 'W"isbed 
to make an impmdent marriage. I would at.-
101ntely prohihit bim tor .. time, till tho ilnnneu 
of hit purpose had heeD tried. If h. atood t.he 
teIlt, and .hawed real talent, I would insist t.lJ.U 
he .hould·iIl 10m. way make bimlel( indepe:n
dellt of the profitt of iDteIlecl1r&1 YfJI'k (or mho 
mtenee. Scholan and pbiIoaophers were ori
giDally elugrmen. Nowadays .. great: many 
petlple "hoae tendencies lie in the eltriea1 dtree
tion y6 for .&nOtUI reuons ahriDt from the 
IJbU~i.GDs which the ofiioe impoteL TheY!.ake, 
therefore, to literature, and &Hempt and expect 
to make a profeni.on of it., 

Without takinJ;' a tranacendental riew of the 
matter~ literatllJ"P. happeDS to be the only c;,c;r.v.. 

pa.tloa ia .b.iclI the .ages are BOt in pTT1pO]'ti'JD 
to the goodne!JI of th~ work done. It b DOt. 
that they are generally r;maU. but the adJw4-
ment of them u attTf. It is true that in aU 
callingo 1IOthiog grea. will be produood if tile 
lint object be what you ean make by them. 
To do _hat YOd. do well .hould be the Int 
thing, the wag ... the aecond; bnt a~t in the 
iD&t.t.noe:I of whleb I am spe:ak..ing, the ,",ards 
of • IIWl are in ptvportj all to hi! skill and 
indutrJ. The ~ azpeater fttI' ... i'r61 the 
Iri;heot pay. The _ b. "om tile _ 
ror lUI prwpecta,. The bet.t lawyt'f, t;be belt. 
dod.or OOtnJIWIda IDI')Q. pn.etice and makes the 
1~ Wrlu~ Bat .-;t.h U~T&tore ... different 
elemeat i! iDtrod.ocrd into the probL:m. 1"be 
~ nle on _hidl nocn U'II paid it by the 
page &ad. \be aheet; t11!8 me!1!: waNI the .. em: 
pay. It gaght w be u.!I.C .. ...:1 ta. reftI'Ie,. Gre:U 
p>eL.,.~ gt'?-AIo pl:.itovrphT. great ~liuiic Q». 
OJ'Jery. enrr iLteJl~ prodllCtioJt wrucit. Rail 
~1'lin.J... w<.J1b, aLd JIe'!1:la..n~ iD. it.. it: the 
'run of """ 1l>ou;;h ... d palioa1 aDd paioIlII 

elahoraUon. Wl')rll: Q( t~ .... kln,l, .lnn!! hutih', 
is hater nnt duue a' all. Wht>1J OOIJ!f,JrtPfl It 
"Ill bfJ amalJ In bnlk; it. will Jldur.-.. ~ ItJwlr fur 
a. 10Dg tUne to tbe faw lind Dot to HI" mOotly .. 
Tbe rewanl (flI' it will not ~ DJI!4l!ur'tl1ll!. and 
DDt obotaiDAhle in mrm"y ucept .fl~ In.roy 
p:eneratJonA, wben the brain out o( 11'1,11 Ii it wa. 
8pun bat: lon~ returned to itA du.t, 0111,1'1 
accident 11. wort ot ~tJitlllllmmfl(Hat"l_v M'1l. 
la,.. in tbe IIelII8 o( beiDA' widely houlo!ht. N,. 
~llected editioD or ~hak~rl!arfJ·. pili'" _. 
demanded in z;bakelfpinore'" life, )lliton r-. 
ceivl'd fiye pound! tor U P&r3fiiQ 1.,.0.1." The 
Qistilled 19Nence of tbe tbl)!I!i!!"ht of Bilillflp 
Bntllf'l1'. the gt9o.tAAt prtllate tba~ th .. FAJgU"l1t 
Cburch eYer prodtlCf:d, Oile " m{p;'<j':'l.t.e--.i7Ad 
oetaVD volome; SpiDl)Ul" "'Mh, ir;dtJ..iinl{ hJ, 
l1l1'riving letten, 611 but three j anli tilfJuZl, 
they haft rc?Olationi...ed the pf,iil'JolKf'l'lhy rrf 
£QJ'Ope, ba .... DO attractiona fGf the lJl'!]itit'IfI~. 
A really grr..at maD. hilI in ~I!I.~ tIle t.a_~te 'llJltb 
whicb be '- to be enjoy"d. T~ a.r'lf IIJ'lenditl 
U£epttl)DJ or m'="rit eagerl, "w')gnilM"fl and ft.f!,. 
rnrard.OO-o'llr bODO'llmd EDgl~h laQ'l'e&t40, for 
tnsta.nce, AJfnd Teanyaon:, or your own oountry
man, TbDIDM Carlyle. Yet .... ~ TennyWll 
waited tbrougb tell yean of depRciation bIIfol'e 
poeIOI "bieb are JlO'W' OD enry emr. lip paqerl 
ioto a MOOne! edition. Carlyle, wbOle tn.n .. 
ICerIdeut powen Wt1'e we.lr.r)med in their jnt~JV7 
by Goethe, who long yean ago w .. rV-"Ii!'li . .-l 
by aiateame'D and thinkers in bmb a$l~h"'" 
.. the mod: remarkahle or living IMD; ,.~t, it 
sacceu be meuured by what how ~ paid ll!rq 
(or hit teniea •• t..a..ndJ far hfolo..- '1rJf1r &.;t~ 
grniaa Dm'elilL A. b'lItdl'llJd r~ ~r'f.:'.. 
perbapt. peopt. at larl"~ trill v1f.d1 tr.> Uboer· 
atand bow Yall't a ma:l h:l8 ~eD amfJfJg to"T.<}. 

)f yOt! make lJ+,.fl1"&tll~ • tra.le to lh~ tIT. 17\1 
wiD boo! tempted alway. to \au yrm:: t..1<::rlta ~ 
the mott profttahJe: lDaTt-oA; arid tlte m/~ 
prnfita hIe ma:rk~ will be IU) &l81JnT.1oC8 to 1tm 
that yon are makiog • DOMe or ewm a w,JrthT 
ue of them. Bortter a thouand timt1:, i r rtmt 
objeet t. to ad.,.n-::e 11)1If p:l&ltifm in lir", tint 
TOU .oould choo.e IIiIJl'D8 otMr ealJ:ng" 'ir ",;u,1a 
making IDmIeY .... legit~ aim, ar.d .~, ... ,. 
)'OUI' ~ will TIZJ .. \be gQOd:;~ fit 1mrt 
work; beUer for yoaneh'"", hr Jinr e-m-. 
~ for roar 0Wll JIOalt. &1 ~ '1~d w .y, 
ad tor the world yfJl1 Ii"'. in. 'n,!:J'<'(;')Tt. j 

..,.-. it &lIT of:raa e:Isor;ce \Ai. fDO'fl'le of tpetrrUJi-? 
raur ui.t1.noe. ehoo. it clehbentely. 'lFtta a. 
tun Dowledge of what 1fJIIJ. U"e oom;. Reocrm
die yound... to UM< «JDdiUoli: or tbe oW 
.:how.. )fake lIP ,..,.,. Dliw \G be poor
cue IJBI, fur what Ii ame aDd. rl1[ht &Z1d ~ 
0. those O'r.IditiaM 7l.:.U fM.1 add ... .Jm'"!!~ 
real to tbe tnt.elleetulllto.-:k of runkib,i. .a<t 
mukiDd ill I'I:t.IrrrI .ar pe::rlIapa ;r.iP.: Tog ~ 
~ to hu 9prm, 1.b.\JI!/lA 1nl1i t:F.tellld, 
thinl' rpnad .it~ bvt1.er. 

'We: tin ia WBeI at ch~.-polilieaJ. dwl~ 
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1, 

-;n-t-:e!-:'ectu--.-,-c-han-g-e-.-c-h-.n-g-.-Of-.-ll-lri ... ·.:.n-:"-~-Y--oU'-lm-P-.u-·.-n-,-peo--P-,.-,-b-O-U-'d-.. -m-''''-bc-,-tl-18-,n-'-".-,,{ .-
whose minus are active, especially such of yon social courtesy. which forbid 1lB in private to 
as give yourse1ve..; much to speculation, will he 118.7 things, however true, which can give pain 
drawn inevitably into proroundly interesting: to, otbC1'8. These rules forbid us equally in 
yilt perplexing qu('stioDe, of which our fatl:ets public to obtrude opinions whioh otl'enrl, t,hose 
and gfantlrathers knew nothing. Practica.l men w~ do not sb:1l'e them, yet rC~llljre us to pause 
eIlg&.g<.!d in }IlUiD8S8 take fannu.las for &mnted. ani cow.ider. Our thongbts and our conduct 
'l'bey C81nnot bl! for ever running to ftrot princi. ar9":,our own. , We may say jllStly to any on61 
pl~a. 'l'hey htt" to see establiabed opinioDs You,,; shU not make me profeas to think true 
disturbed. OpinioDB, however, will and must wLat- I helieve to ll1~ false-you slill.ll not nUl.ko 
'>e disturbed from time to time. Tb~re i.& DO me d.., what J ~o ,not. think just; but there our' 
belp for it. The minds ot arden~ and cleller n&tt:l'al)jiJerty ends. Others have as good A 
~tudent8 are po.rtioula.rly o.rJt to move fast in right tQ,ltneiT opinion as we have to OUt8. To 
theae directions; and thus, when tbey go \l'llt any 0", ,,00 1101& what ate_ CAlled aUvRIlced 
into the wc.rld. they f1w.l tbemllelves e.xposcd to viewa ~ serious subjects. 1 recommend n IflDg~ 
one of two tclDptatiOlI3, according to tlullr Buffering,reticence and the tcOection tb:lt, aftor 
t.emp81am~nt j either to lend tbl:maelves to all, he QllI.y possibly be wrong. Whether we 
" .. hilt hl popu1&r and plausible, to conceal their are Ralica.!s 01' Conserva.tives, we require to he 
red convictio118, to take up with wbat we call often .. ~minded that truth or falsehood, jllstice 
in England humbug, to humbug otben;. or per- and iquBtice, are no cre:~t1tres of our own beli~t. 
haps, to keep matters stili smoother, W humbug 1 We CULnC." make tme thinga faiBa, or fa1se 
t!lemselv88; or else to quarrel violeutly whb things true, by .cbo08ing to tltink them &0. We 
tbingl3 whleh they illlagine to be pllB8illg away, cannot vote right into wrong, or wrong into 
and which tbey oonsidm- should be quick. in I right. 'l'he eternal trntha anu rights of thiugs 
doiug it, as baving no basis in truth. A young extst,-(onunate1y, independent of our thougbu 
man of ability nowadaYIll ie extremely likely to or wiBiws, fi,xed all mathematics, inherent In the 
'be terapted into OD8 at other of thCBO lines. natun, of man and t.be world. They are no 
The tint. is the more wmmon on my aide of the ~ore to be trifled with than gravitation. If we 
Tw64:ld j the barsher and more thorougbgoing, dUeo"8T alld ;Obey them, it is well with utI j Lnt 
perh&ps, Oll yours. Things are clumgmg, and that is all wa can do. Yon can no more mnke 
have to cbango; but thJ3}" change very slowly. a 80CW reJIUllt.tion work well which is not jU8t 
The established Authoritiea are in plJ8lIe8sion of than you emit make water fun uphill. I tell 
the field, and are no.turnUy desirous to kl*p it. yon, tb.erefore, who bb up with pmusibilitioH, 
And there 18 DO kind of service which they more not to trust yow: weight tuo far upon them, and 
eagerly reward than theflupport of c1everfollow8 not to condenui\ otbtlrB for having misgivingfl 
who have dipped over the edge of latitudina-rian~ which at the bo~.m of Y011f own minds, if you 
iJru. who profc.6IJ to hIlve sounded the di15turoing 100k.5o deep, yoU;,\willllnd that you shu.re your .. 
CW'J'enta of tho iDtellectuaisOOll, aDll discovcrud selves with tbem.: You, wIto believe that yoo. 
that they al'O accidental or unimport:.o.nt. On have hold of newer and wider trutba, show it, 
the other hand, men who cannot away with this as you may a.w1 must .show it. uulef1.9 you 
kind of thing a.re liktly to he ta3liperated into are misled by ~our OWQ d.reams. in leadiug 
IlOwise- demonBtrativenuu. to become Radicals wilier, simpler, and nubler livea. ABsert 
in politica and Ra.dicaJe in thought.. Their your own frcfdom if you will, bat 888ert it 
private dilUlPl'fOootion lJl1l'8ta into op6n enmity; modestly ilnd quietly; fCSp1:!cting other_~ WI you 
an<1 thiB rood, too, it they continue 10Dg upon wi.&h to be rc.."Pf:cted younehWl. Only nlld 
i~ l~ to no uealthy conclusions. No oue can e-speclaUy 1 wou.\d Bny this: be hcoest ~ith 
thrive upon denialll: po.'litive truth of lome yourselves, .·hatever the temptation j say no
kind is USllential U food both for mind and thing to othera that YOI1 do not thillk, aDd play 
cbaracter. lkpond upon it, that. in all iong. no tricks with Jour own minds. Of all the t;vil 

_ t'6tablil:lhed practit.'OS or epirituGl formulu tbare epirita abrond at this bour in the world, in~ 
ha-s Ue6ll Ij()JWj Hving truth; and jf you. have not Rincerity is the moat dauge-roUB. 
di800\'ond and leo.rned t.o respect. it, yon do not 
)"0t IJtlderatand the qU6IItio1l8 whlcb YOI1 lll'6 in 
a bltrry to IOlve. And agoJn, inkrUectually 

I' This CJ,JiGft! al1. To TOUt' own "1II1hll be true, 
And It will 10011 follow, lIB lhe night thel.la.,., 
You Cllftnot lbllD be fain '0 any lllaD." 
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BRA 'fEN ON EARTH. ; ylOD OD 01100 .. week .... Ith his SUD,lf!1 CQflt, hnt 
i "'8&l'JJ it for hia w1I7kirlSl; drtM. "lid leta th", 

Ailment, &lid drink, and do all mann(!l' 0( thiu3l. ! thunght of OW grow int,o uim, and Umm,.h a.UtI 
with all tbeir might and main; but how fllaPy I througb Lim, tiJl twerythirl~ ho "]" I\lld dt*" 
of ;hm do they do to tho glary of' Ood J No j becom. reUgiofJI. that. fI'llUl iii worth & thnn~ 
this is the fo.u.lt-the especial CDne of oar day, M.ltd sermons-he fa a IiYing Gospel-he cmJlt}9 
tllil.t r('ligion does Dot; mean IIDY lODgt't, .. it. in the "Joirit IlDd power of EJiM-he ill tb~ im~e 
DSed. the serviN! of God-the betng like &A, 01 God. Au(l truro 6f:e Lill good w{}rktil, ",-.1 .,j .. 
and showing forth God's glory. No; r4l'tion mire them in apite of tb"'m..~eh~, .. tid ~ t1.!:'It 
mean&, lIov.-l1days, the art of getting to bnaV61l they _Ttl Goolike, an':l tbllt 000. "rare ill (It) 

wbenwedie,&nJ.savingourownUL1sera1J1e1lOUla dream, bu.t that titelJr>;ySl'irit j. JJtjJlun'Jn~ 
from bell, and getting God'8 wages with"utdoing ID"'D, an,1 that aU DI')~l"1)i;q aJl'i mnn:n:r1'Wl is 

Go'l's work-as if that W&II godliIleu-OUI if that Hil gift, HiJI mmp. His J,ktr.,r.-.. fJnd ItO thfo:l 
was aDyttJwg but sel1ishneas; 81 it aelflAbnr. I get • gliJnpM or fJod 1U!'WI in Hill Mlntlt l!.J)d 
was any the better for being ~verlaDtirJgulflAh·1 heroes, aud gl..-,rify.tllcir .ht-bl'lJ' wh" .. ill 
ness I It J'elfi!)ltness ii evil, my friend" the I heavtm. 
!OOIJer we get rid of it Ue betta, iwtt-ld of Would nlrt IJ'lh.:b • life be • heavellly lifet 
mixmg it up aa we do with all OQl' thong;)'ts fir 1 A,. it _GOld be mOTe. it WOllltt be benfl1l
heaTen, and making our own eDjoyJOf'ntl 8Jl11' heal. II on eartll: not jD m"l're ftne wn:rd_, he 
our OWD wety tbfI viUr root of O'.Jl hopei! fir aU "~y. We 9htmlti tJ,I)D be mttinp', All f!t PatJJ 
eternity. Anu ther-efort it is Ulat peopleila'Ye ttJJtr 1111y in heaveJlly pI ... with JewttJ ('11mt. 
forgotten wbat God's glory ia. The)' IJeeID to ! and baring OW' £ODvt-l'I'Ati()D III beave-n. AJI 
tb.ink that God's hisht.lt gl<>ty iI Mring SheIn I th. while we Wtore d'JiDg 0111' d&tly ..... ork. fonft'· 
from bell·ttre. • • . iIlg oar lnuinf!ll!lll, at ""'Ul8' OQJ' cOGDtry. or 

For what i.e doing e"Ve1'jthiBll: to the. glt:Wy or I' sitUmg at oW' own tlrn:it.!,. with wife and ,;hlJ4, 
God f It 1.t this: we bnVII M'J8Il .. hat God'. we should r,., aU that time tD he .... 6D. Why 
@lory is: Be is His OWD ,lory. AA you .y 00: i 11-01.' we 81Q in belVe1J BOY-if we batt tmt fal.tb 
.n.,. very ucelient: mElD,"Ott have but tG kul)"tlr I to see it. v~ get rid of UllIN CIIfD1II. b~tbeD. 
him W honOllJ' him; or of &IrJ '«TJ beautihl DOlWaallOut.he&u:tt,whicllt,,:mr,tumt1ot'Jf • .,.,q 
WOIWUl, you ba.'te bnt to Bee IiPr to 10ft' hI::?; 10 that, afLe!' aaving rn!"'flP.!J'i UllA f'I .... .,e..-I,i-.... h 
I 8-",}Y of GOO., mell Mve but to lee and know ~OT" .hfne lJfe, t,.;,~y an: ttl 8r any 
Hii'll to love aDd honour Him. wben they die., lib P1:;i,oon: in atmlrf.'ltl, U} 

Well, t.hen, my fnenda, if we caJl l)U~lv~ another ,.lece-tt.ey CDOlf' • .at ~~~ 
Cb1"'i!tiaa rutin, if we betieTe that Cod I. our ther are to be "t'7'Y har·py-they InvI'W not ... by 
Father. and delirht, all on the grouitilil of eom~ lor how, Dol' do 1 kn..,... """'J-!!t'. }1ea.-e:n ~ zovt II 

mon feeling we ought, to honoul our father, we i :were pb:Iu.. my frien::4. AD plUM- ~ bt1A-ri!1J 
~hmlJ.d try 'to ma.U every one l,QJlCUt' HilD. In It if 'OIl will be LeaYnU1 m 't.Il"11J. fj~.uM;' 
t.hort, .. halever we d., we e):,oulJ make it V1ld where GOO .. and Chm& it: _lj.J")d b-~rJ U .... tI!'I'J 
to Bill glory-JllAke It • renoD_ to "W' ee-igL·lI 000 II &1".0\ and. (;"l;tij~ 1.& "Nt.. 'Th~ blMe -~f" 
looan, our (nendA. and our famihe:a. ·We wmk! D& dcIt:iht, t~,en it; • J.'.v.:.e ~-1IOtD(~v}!~" 
pn:aclI Go,}'", g!Jry ~1 by dr.1. DOt by ~ ! ber<JDd thl'! .k<~l.:>:N l.-1uist ~jl.hG'ft 
only. often not. by W<mL; at ail, tm.t by O'IIJ' oon-- 11urth HUI g1.rAy-. t... .. ea lIIe I:! ... ..;".,->;.M: ad Wr 
dnct. Ay. t!-t't'e Is the If:(T<ot,. If yoa. witb 1 rea:v .. .-hKn 1 Utfl1if1t a;.la~ tb.!!I'8 IIIIJl.t ~ 
other men to ~aen • thrng, j!:..lt Mban ... 1 j IRlCh a p~ But, at ~l crn':lf~"', b--t"ffl U. ~n.. 
y(.-o W~ftIIl it yt.'1:i"NelL, :s :.a.JAg it 10 inffC:... I fur Llm.5\ iI h.~n JWd (j(-..u ,. be1'f:. if ••• ;;1 
~ .. enmplc.. If yall wi..s.b ~ _i!}J!....o;aa I op:n om "'JY ..,1 ~ UJ.f.IIlI.. A rA how l-H~ , 
to ~ ...-Gal J"esIIII Christ i& lw. let il;.em aee IIhd. DOt (..1:rm ~~Jf _Y. " f; a mu ".:ijJ !Me 
... h.a: He C<l.l) mak~)"Oti!:ke. . U 1G111rirah t~em me, 101 Y.~h>-..: ... W"uJ VIle L":'.; aIi!il we, my 
to kwJ"5 how GOO a 10\-<& la ready Y.t ~"ti:<:"lD Fa~ aDd 1. '111;1 0'Jf.De ,.., C;It:. ;awj ~ ;;rar 
rr:D. tlu:ir sins, tg [·hem ~ H~jj love Yfe Jl"QU abr~ with hlm, 04 •• _111 ~nr wndt". tG 

from JIO'W tll:t. If JOfJ wuh them to see (.-fA's I him r" Do ~ Wotd.l mt.an ~~ or IWJ&o 

km.-iu ean: ill "e!J bI~ ami ft"e::y ICfnVW j thibg' If -:l.:t-y ha-n- an,. JD(:7...r.ir:~. 40 1.bv.y ~ 
!.bey hue. why. let ~ II::<- I'?il !!a!lkir.g God. I n..t:U ~ tIlat ill U .. 11fe ... e ~ .. GtJri-fD 
for t"l'"c:J')" w'!O"W and Ntry i.liaing JW han. j t.h.1t: hrA!! we e&!l ba,.<!' & .... 1 an4 ('!--<ri .... }4<lir.e 
I ~ you, fr~znd.a. enmpJt: ~ ens"!'th.:ag. We! :","lth ... , ADd. it, "OOt taut l:'!a"~ J Y., lita .. to 
g.:JOCl ~f: man 1t:t~ dces JKIt rat aa rtJ.i,. i Ut .t.a~ God b. Yoa AR m h~w J.I CA4i. IS 
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with you, you are in hell if God is Dot with you; 
for where God is not, darkneas and a deril are 
aura to be. 

There was & great poet once-Dante by name 
-who-described moat truly and wonderfully, in 
his own· way, heaven and heU, for indeed he"'ltad 
been in both. He had known sm and "Lame, 
a.nd doubt and darkness and despa.ir, which is 
bell And alter long years of Dili.ery, -he bad 
got to know love and hope. and holinC8.B and 
nobleneas, and tbe love of Christ and the peaoe 
of God, which is hea.ven. And 80 well did he 
!>peak of them that the ignorant people uSed to 
point after him with aWtl in the streets, and 
wIDIlp€r. 'I'here is the man who has belm'in hell 
Whereon some one made these lin.eJ on him: ' 

·'ThOu. but seen holl IIndbe.ven? Wbyllot.f linOO 
heaven lLud hell 

'Within the Iftrnggllng BOul of every mortal dwell" 

Think. of tbBt !-thou-and thou-o.nd thon I 
-for in thee, at this moment, is either heaven 
or hell. And which of them r Ask thyself, ask 
thyself, friend. U thou art not in heaven in 
tbis life, thou wilt never bo in beaven in tbe life 
to come. At death, says the wise ma.n, each 
tbing returns into ita own element, into the 
grountJ. ot its life j the light htto the light, and 
the darkn668 into the dtLrkness. As the tree 
fallB, 80 it lies. My friends, you who tall your. 
selvea enli~tened Christian folk, do yon sup. 
pOBe that you CaD lead" m6&D, world1y, covet
ous, apiwfw liCe here, and than, the moment 
your BOW leavf)8 the body, tha.t you are to be 
cbanged into the very opposite character, into 
r..ngels and saints, &8 fairy tales tell of beasts 
ebo.nged lnto men 1 If a beast can be cMnged 
into a mAD, then death can change the Binner 
into a enint-but not elae. H a beast; would 
6njoy being a lnllll, tben a sinner would enjoy 
heing in hooven-but not else. A sinful, worldly 
man et\ioy being in heaveD f Doea. fish enjoy 
'being OD dry lalld f The sinner would long to 
bo back in tL.ia world again. Why, what is the 
employment of spirita in heaTen, according to 
the Bible (for tbat is the point to which I have 
been trying to lead you. round again) 1 What 
but glorifying God, Not trgi.ng only to do 
everything to God', glory, but &etua11y snccced. 
ing in doing lt-basking in the IUDshine of His 
.milo, delighting to feel themselves aB nothing 
bellJre flia glorioDS majesty. meditating on the 
heauty of Hill love, ftlhng themselves with the 
sight 01 Hi, r0\1l"ef. searching out the treasures 
of Hl1. wisdom, and finding God in all and all 
in God-their whole eternity Due ACt ot WOI'lIhlp, 
one hYDlD of praUe. Ani there not lOme amollg 
\If! who will h~vc had bllt litUe practice at that 
work f Those who have done nothing for Goo's 
glwy here, boW' do they expect to be able to do 
tI\'tiJ"}'thing for God's glory hereafter' TIlOlO 
who w.lll not take th6 troultlo of meroly stud
ill, Dp at th. ~ like the reIt of tlteir 

neighbours, evon if they cannot sing 'With their 
voices God's praises in this church, how' win 
they like eitlging God's praises through etemity't 
No; be sure tha.t the only people who will be 
fit for heaven. who will lib hea.ven even, aTe 
those wflo have been in hea.ven in tbislifc"-the 
only people who will be ahle to do everything 
to God's glory in the new heavens and llew 
cartb, are those who have been trying honestly 
to do aU to His glory in this hea.ven and this 
earth.. 

EDUCATION OF WOMEN. 

Th~ncation whioh I set' before YOll is not 
to be got by mere hearing lectures or rending 
books: for it is an education of your wholo 
chara91m; a self..eduea.tion,; which really means 
a committing of youraelf to God, that He may 
educa.~ you. Hearing lectures is goo~ for it 
will teach you how much there ia to be known., 
and how little you know. Reading hooks is 
good, for it w1ll give you habits oC regular and 
diUgent study. And therefore- -I UTg0 on you 
strongly private study, especially in case a • 
Ii brary should be fonnoo here, of books on those 
moat practical subjects of which I have been 
speaking. Dut, arter all, both lectures and 
bOOD are good, mainly In as far 118 they furnillh 
matter for refleotion ; while the dllsire to rcilect 
and the ability to reflect must come, B8 I believe, 
from above. '!'he honest C1'tl.ving after light and 
power, after knowledge, wisdom, &etiV6 useful· 
ness, mllBt come-and DUlY it comB to you-by 
the inspiration of the Spirit of God, 

Let me A:;k women to educate themselv6I, not 
for their own sakIS merely, but for tho sake ot 
others. For, wbethertheywillor not, thoymust 
edUCflW othera. 1 do not speak merely of those 
who may be eDhoaged in the work of direct teach .. 
lug; that they ought to be well taught them .. 
Belvea, who can dOllbt' I speak of those-sud 
in BO dolug I speak of every woman, l'OlWg' and 
old-who e:r:erciBe8 as wife, lIB mother, IlII aunt, 
as sister, or as friend, an influence, indirect it 
may be, 8lld unconsciouB, but et.ill potent and 
practical, on tho minds and' characters of those
about them, cspoolally of men. How potent and 
practical that i.nfiuence is, those know best who 
know most of the world Dnd moat of human 
nature. There ar& those who COtlll'ider-and I 
alP'B' with them-that the eduOIl.tion of boys 
under the ago of twclvo yBalli ought to be eu
truated as much as possible to women. Let meo 
alIk-of wbat period of youth 81ld,of manhood 
does not the so.me hold true t I pity the ignor .. 
dee and conoeit of the man who flWCies that he 
has nothing 16ft io learn from aulttvatOO women. 
I shonld have tbought that the very mlssion of 
womes. was to be., in thv higbeat senae, the ada .. 
entor of man from infancy to old age; that WIat 
wu the work towurds whicb aU the God·given 
capacities at women liolnted, fut' which tht>~' } 
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were to be educ:ateft to the highest pitch. 
.hl)llld have tbought that It wu the glf)ry of 
'Woman. th.u .b ..... Mnt into the world to U"I!! 
for otben, r&ther than for heneltj aDd therefore 
I should 'cy-Let her lUIallen rlgbtl be 1'&0 

~ecte.j. her smallest Wl'ODga redreued; bot let 
ber DO'\"eJ' be pennaded to lorget th.t abe 18 Mnt 
into the world to teach m&o-what, 1 bt>he!;e. 
ahe baa been t«taching him .11 along. eV8b in the 
GaQRe ate-Damely, that tliU8 Is IODletidng 
more necessary than tbe claiming of rights, and 
thAt ia, tbe performing of dotial: to teach him 
specially, in these JO..ealled. Intellectual daT" 
that there is IIOmetbing more than JnteIJeet, and 
that :i.t-pnrity and virtue. Let. h .. Dever be 
penuoded to fim<e. ~ hor calUng Is not the 
lower and more earthly one of R1I.aaeriion. bat 
the hl~her and the di,1ner ealliDg of aelt-taeri· 
flee; aud let her ne.,. .. deeert that bigber lire, 
IWflioh live. in othen and lor other., like lin 
Redeemer nnd her Lord. . 

And, it.",. oboaId _. tha. thia d_ 
woald keep woman .. dependan' ud .. AlaTe, 1 
anaweT-Not 10 j it would keep her wba.& she 
Ibowd be-the miBtreaI 01 all around her, be. 
callie II"Iim'ae or henelf. ADd more, I .otll. 

ex-p .... & (MIl' that t/11);ll0 <rdJO uH1I1. t.L~.t .'lSw~ 
had Dot Iri teen into the my"t~ry (1' trn(l I(I'I!IIt.

DlPlllland true IItrcn;;b; that UII!y Ji,1 nol, 7~t 
underdlnd "JI trrlf.1 ft'lW1181lirr,itr. tbl!l ~TUft 
fD1"ltyo( that Ip;r~t. hy which t.bll dim of M:!orr 
cam~ DOt to be milli8Wrtd 1m h). tJt1l tJ) millillU!1', 
.1I(} to gjvf.I hiI hfe a ransOTfJ rut' ",suy. 

~:UJ'8J1 tb.t is wornlm'. eallinR-to tfoaeb mlft : 
aDd., teach '"m what' Totea.cb him. a/t.er all. 
&hilt bit calling fa the .. me u ben, it he will 
but ~ tbe thtog. whkh belong to hit pelfA!'. 

To kmper hi' fJer«r, COAJ'IG', rnoreJelf·aa.ertl"f.I 
1I.I~n. Ly the OObtact of her gealJlPJIl'-o punty. 
tell-un-itiee. To make bim 1M that DOt: 1,..1 
blare of trumpeta, D04 b, DOJ~ wrat.h, fCJ'8~ 
amhiuOD, iDtngue, puJ'ery, .. good and butinl{ 
work to be done 011 earth: Lilt by "I. ~lf4 
diltntat, by meat laoour, by lofty kl(-etJl:).trol, 
by that cbarit.1 wbich bopeth fLU thlnyJl, be
Heveth an thlnp. enduretb ..u thmg,; by .. r·b 
aD eumJ.>le., in .tIOn, .. "mr.f!b DOW' In \f:1J.l of 
thouaaow IIt't to t.ho8e around tllm: lfU"h all 

tbey will .ho1f m",. and mon, the mme tlwtr 
wbole woma»llood hi Nneat..,..l Lo emp)01 t1l 
PDWeJ'l withQtli wute aud witoout hu&e iD bar .. 
tJloniou uuity. 

CHARLES HADDON grUBGEOW 
1834--. 

8ERMOSS-'lIIEIR 1l!ATI'ER.' I _indo .. of s,.domon', teml,Ie ~ lmt t.N .IIM I)J 

hDAimaJ men.. the ktrlT.\atl,at.sJ '.tf tfu: !JmQIII. 4fVJ 
W. mad throw an oar IJtnmgth I)( judgment.,! the n.eecl. of the a.~e. he ICaf':-"jy ~« tovl:1lfltI 

meMDl'Y, ~tiOJl, and e!.ofloeDCe, u:.10 t.he ,upoL Sach ~dJ.og tmllttiJ. me 01 • JiltD 
&liftry of the Go.prd; aDd DOt p"e en the ! enpg.ed us m01l-'&-i.tuDtini(. or • rc.u..of .... "" 
pn:achlllg of the era. our random tbonghts i ~Dg alter. Jost wiW:1'-bQtt. TrJPioes 'ia:,,~ly 
.hile wayside topiCi engroa our deeper medita..-! fu ImIlOrtanee tsquallo .bai I'der calla "oM 
tiona. Depevd upoll it, if we broD~.bt tbe , wj".s' (.abita," are rude rrlllia& mat .. of by 
m&ellect of a Locke or a Newtcm.. and Lbe ek.-I tho. mi~c divme. ki "MID tt~ Jde&ty of 
queoce or • (.lcero" \0 bear apoa. the .m.ple • r.oint ia Blunt atthdi"e fl ... the ."jng (1/ 
doctrine ot U beuEI'I"e IIJld live," we ehot;:ld fiDd St'>IIiL Y<JQ Yill ba,.. read in Todfi'li to ikadfl!'7lot'. 
DO lAUplu lIttemgth. Brethren, fm and aboYe Manw" Uat: IJazeaUw. KJ~ 01 p~ .aII a 
all thinp, keep to "lain "~~~; notahie mc.1f..cakb.er; ItDd Bru.D'~ IUbjif ~ 
whaieYer ebe JOG do 01' do DQ& prexh, be JIU:I'e Lydia .... eq-naJl, 4W lad w iJing aeeriJ'<':8; 
iD~ to l:~ fona tbe .. Ill~nng tnttb I but the. tri"ia...II!'~ by 1M) lMUII prtne the .. tI) 
01 (.1uid aad B~m cmcmed. I know a urlnuur a •• ~ ~t A,Jng.; It it 1I)",r;h &hi!: .."....e iJr, 

.... hoae ahoe--lMdm: 1 .... enwor'tby to ~. ; the mlna;try-; tL.m: i.a FJeh .. th.i. M mu,~ 
,·itotle~isof\.mli:tti.el>d.te'I'th .. 1Iered i of ~t.al (;o:;ot:IlJ4tiua G&brecc.G.i.af tise hat o! 
miniature p&ia.mg -I might alt.u ., lv.llJ' I u ... ~ 01 bean .. 
triJliD~ Be ill pat ...... 1he tea kM of lio.e,' Amc;.'Q1' a etrla.ia 0«16 (If m,o:.1. at ~hLt t1f1U1 
beatt. the foar fa.oe. of tJa.e chuailim. tbe .,.,tJ· tbe A.~lu::DiaD claire of kUlD.g Of be:snng .'JIM 
:::.U u.t:ZIliDg of t.dgen' "ina, aIKi the tW" Dl:'1f thir.g iI~ t.o r.. JftOoIrUiW.t\'" Tkr 
cal besringa oJ tht: atav. 01 LM art. aDd t.iIe bo..iIt of ru::w ~a.t, ud eWa. ~ of jJ!:lJlv. 

• rn.··lMt~iO 1JrBia4eB ...... ..,~ 
01 .r ~ &:Id .... p.,.... " ...w.:.r, 
.-paM 

atiOG .. fu,o;.b .a.n'IIIlbl ~ is ~ an 
who an: 0tI:1 of ihrir ~ atj Jd. t" 
graJWi 1t"7~ n~ v..o a mere dt~tia1 
of worahzl\ ur te •• (ol&.~ itakrpr« .. ,lJ.t~ of 
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","ph..,.; 80 that. '" sigh> or then- gns> r"", 
a!1d loud C7f C02WUlli.ng so litUe, .. 41 are 
.remiDded of 

HOceau in~ temped toaud 
To waft • feather or to droq a fIy .. -

Worse still are those 'Who waste time iu iDaiDD.~ 
&ting doabta eoDCel1ling the authwticity of 
tat.a. or tile correctness of Biblioal .statemdlltB 
CODCerDi.ug natural phenomena. PainfnUr do I 
csU to mind bearlug one Sabbnth evening I. 

deliverance caUed a. sermon, of 'Which the theme 
wae: & clever inquiry 18 to whether an angel did 
actually d<o<end, and IIIir the pool .> Bethesda, 
or whetber it was an intermitting HpriDg, eon
CI!tDing wl.icb Jewiab. InperstitiOD had invented 
_legend. Dyingmeo and women were assembled 
to bear the way of DlvatiOD, and they W8l'e put 
(1.11 'IVl.th 8Uch y;mitt a.s this t They came far 
Lraad, and received • .tone; \be sheep looked 
up to the shepherd, and were Dot f64.L Seldol'D 
do 1 bear a sermon. and when I do I t.m 
grievow.:ly unlortunat.e, for ODe of the Jut 1 Wa'!: 

eDtertaln~d witb was intended to 'be a justifica. 
lion ot Joshua for destroying the Canaa.ni12s, 
and anotber weot to prove that it was Dot good 
for man to be alone. How lIl&DY souls WIDe 

convened in answer to the prayera before these 
S81'1D.aDl1 1 have never been able to ascert:ain, but 
J abrewdly 8USpect that no untt8Ual rejoicing 
disturbed the serenity of the golden street&. 

Bd.ievillg my next t'eDW'k to be almost uni
yersaJly ~onoed6d, I briog i> r"",anI with diJB. 
dence-do not overload a sermon with too much 
matter. All troth it not to be COlllprised in one 
di.!eoune. BmnODS are not to be bodi81 of 
dlvinity. There is ncb 8. thing 88 having too 
much to uY. aDd I&yi.ng 't till boaren are sent 
home loathing rather t.haD longing. An old 
minister Yalk.ing with a younli! prea.c:ber, polUted. 
to a co1"Ofielrt, aud ob&erved, '4 Your last aennon 
had too mIlCh in it, 4Dd. it wu not clear enough, 
.or suftioJi4Dtly "."tlll·arranged; it Wal like tlJai. 
field of wh£tat, it contained much crude food, 
but llQlle tit far use. You should make Jour 
I(·:rmon. like • loa! (If bread. fit; for eating, and 
in cormmient form. ~ It is to be f~d that 
bum&ll headJ: (speaking pbnmologicaUy) are not 
110 eap&elous fOl' t~ooJogy .. they ODoe wel"t., for 
4.IU1 forufatbers rejoiced. in aLr.~D OIlDCes of 
divinity. audUo.ted and UD&dorned, and could 
amtiaue receil'ing it for three or foUl' hollJ'8 at a 
Itreto:b, but ourmor8 degenerate, or PCrballl 
Inore bUBY generation ftquina about &D ounce 
of d-octrine at a time, and that. mon be the con. 
twtu.ted utAct or essential oil, nrthf!r than the 
entire wbItaDae of ditinity. We mnat in these 
hma 1&,.& gN&t deal In. feW' word&, bu1 not 
1/)(1 much, nar with too 1llllch &mI~liflcation. 
OIW t.hought fb:ed on the mind "11'111 be better 
tUaD .fty thought.. made to IIi' &.crots the t:l!'. 

ODe teDpamy D&.iI driV8D. bome ad cl~h.-d 
will be ltiore aseful ~ .. ~ or tiD~tacka 

loosely fixed, So be pulled out again in all 

hour • 
Oar matta- should be 'Wen a:rrauged QCCOrding 

to the kue rules of meutal archit.ecLIU8. Not 
practical infl!f'ellee8 a.t the basis and dooirinee as 
the iopsiones; not metaphors in the fmutda .. 
tiOnB, and proposido11B a~ the summit; Dot the 
mora impol1&ni- truths first and t.biJ minor 
teachings lasl. at'S" the manner of an anti .. 
climax; but thethongbt mt18t climb and ascend; 
one st:.Ur of t:eaehing leading to another; one 
door of reasoning conducting to another, and 
the whole eieYating the hoo1'8l' to a eh.amber 
from whose windows troth is seen gll'aming ill 
She light of God. In pwuiliing, have .. place 
for everything. and everything in its place. 
Never suffer 'butbs to tau (rom you pt!ll~mclL 
Do not let your thoughts rush u • mob, but 
make them march .. Ii troop of soldiery. Order, 
which is heaven's first law, Blust not be neglected 
by heaven's ambassadors. 

Your doctrinal teaching ehonld be clear and 
unmistakable. To be so it lllUt.first of aU be 
clear to yotu'Self. Some men think in smoke 
and preach in a cloud. Your people do no~ 
want .. Inminou haze. but the solid krra ./irnuI 
of truth. Phi){J/l.ophical speculatioDB put L"ertain 
minds into &Semi-intoxicated condition, in which 
they eilber see everything double, or see nothing 
at all.. The bead of a certain college io O.lford 
wall yeare ago asked by .. Rtnulgcr what "118 the 
motto of tho arIllII of that UDiversity. He told 
him ,bat it was "..D<nni#J14 illulJAifUJtio mt.a." 
But he also candidly informed the stranger that, 
in hiB private opinion, a motto more appropriate 
might be, uArisWtw..I meal tmobra!.." Sensa. 
tiona! writers have half crazed many honest men 
wbo bave conscientiously read their lucubra~ 
tiona out of • notion that they on~ht to be 
abreast of the age, .. if such a necessity nUght 
not a1ao require WI to attend the theatres in 
order to be able to judge tbe new play!!, or 
frequent the turf that we might Dot be too 
bigoted in our OpiniOIlIl upon racing and gam_ 
bling. For my part, I believe that the chief 
!'\laden of heterodox books are ministers, and 
that it they would Dot notice them they wou1d 
fall Itill_bom [rQm the press. Let a minister 
keep' clear of mystifying himself, and tban he 
is on the road to becoming intelligiblo to his 
people. No mall; can bope to be felt who ea.nnot 
make himself understood. It we give our peo~ 
mined truth, pure acriptnraJ. doctrine, and all 
80 worded &I to have no needless obscurity about 
it, we shall be true flbepherds o! the sheep, 
and the prahting of our ,people will SOOD be 
arrareut. ' 

EndeM'our to ki!ep the matter of yonr aer .. 
. DtonUing u fret.h as you ean. Do not rebea1"88 
U,.e or alX doot.rinas with oDv&.r};ng ruonotony 
of ftpetitioa. BIlY. tJwological barrel~organ. 
bt"t'thren, wlth five tunes attUl"a\ely adjus\t!(l, 
and yCIU will be. qualified to p~ise os an nlt.m-
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CalriD.i..Itie pr.-..:&eher At ZoeP and Jiftb. if 1011 ! lit, 't.Iftthrm. pfftd:l, (;Ln"~ &1111'''1,1 _n4 "I!?-
a.l6J pr.rr!i&!!G at lIome YiD~ 1Mtor)' • g'lOd I mOl'lL H~" d: •• wIioll'! ~I. Hi, f-.#:nntt. 
IlUpply'}/ hiUer, Qmd. a.buse "r A~.inI..a.na, and It fJffi.ceI, and wr,rk untJ1 "" tlUr %. ~, . .t, aJJ
d'1t}·fa.th mmo. Brains at&d gr'I".18 Il'& optjemaJ, Cf)mrdb~ndi1"~ th'!'lDe. The WI)I':·t n~l~ ,tl!i 
brc U.f! MgaJt &Do! U:e .tmnwoool C'l! indi~· : *'" be toHO!,~ ~Y1am. uri ')rtlt-':! "'"yttl ,....-h 
._hle. It i.e onn: 'to per·xit'e a-!:Id J't.jlJiot bl • [Him. Jutitication hy wtJl .. ;,' ':1-1 'Ut far Jr,:!l" 

.riller r4ll~ Gf 1'ruth.. .All that tIK. ~oc.d IDea. I th,;m Jt it tU daily tert'mlw, Of l"r,~rtti;V!: i'rp. 
Mid of :rrsce and. ItOYerf;ignty 'We m':uDt&iD _ : pt.; luwl if 1J1th tnil w.Mt.e~"trg.i~ 'h~ .. 1!' _~J ,'''l1,1 
ftnnlyar.d Mldlyutb",.; b&twerlarellOtdHrt! be m~ gmttally .,<:".-:u.teoi tM ot.~ ;~t 
nar eyes to OWer te:uhm;!l of tbe WIJI'd. ,and we I doctriJa'" grvJe,_tbe h~1lI' rOf (lOU' e~'J,r"n
feel bound to mUG faJ! proor of O'!lr mun.tT1. and 0111' ~ U W'lt.b. the znl of M~t..I~1.411 ." 
bydedaringtbe .. boll!! eoulWtl of Gorl Wrt.b i ea.o prmdl the dodri .. of P'Ir!\'ltil • ptal 
~mltlaDt tbemr:a uili~t!J ma..t~ by fnsb II fllilUW t. Wan Q& The tit'll of Wl!ll!~. "Ii,1 ·.be 
mehph<Jnl and '~~t'nf:'~, we Bb&l11tl:'t -f"Ar!. 1111::1 or Wlut6eld, will cau.M • ;.l'trn.: _( .h',~, 

but, 1IIlder God', ha.n(~ ftball win Om' hearen.',' ~Jl..1n let. tU f~ of ert""Jr' 011 ~, _n.<! .. arm 
ea.n and hearta. . the 7r!rf .oal 01 lhiI ooH e:ari.h. Wean 61.'1. 

Let yorrr '&eaehir,p gI'I'1W &ad. ad-nmoe; In. eaUed. &0 J'I'fl'I'lailll phil{l4Oi,hy .lfld tr, .. ~j,~,I)r~i", ... , 
them dee-p8IIlritb your e%ptrim~ &ltd ri~ witl I bat the &imple (j~t-«. II '>D'1l hi.;), I':t6 !M'~ of ,.. 
ynar 8OU-pt'IlgI'eA J do oot mea pre'!oeb D!'W I DeW bi,..h. r~"l!noe," throo\fb _ a'.-,nl",u'dm!.. 
trutba; for, OB taa contn.ry. I hllld thal fIUdI • .-I al .. at"f'ID" the ,,...It:,~ !.s·!h ~"t:I'AI l41"!t)l'Jr 
haf'l-IJ' .b'J iI., well ~gM from the fird that. I lJat~le-a:e aVNl1lfUPOM of WlII', Wt- !dU '!.ooj!1t 
niter fifty ~ of minDtr'7, he- .... 1ItTtII' Ita4 to ; .., do t.o lean aad teac6 tbP.te jl't""lt t'"Jt.b,. anJ 
nc&Dt; a doctriDe 01' to mourn .. imporADt i ~ be that j,._".nn'J~ ... l",:,b ~h:l!j dh-n Got 

caiariOll; bat I mae, M O'll' depth cd iDA~~., I fr<.IftI oar mUIWa, .... rUiat -'-';~Qll~ ..-lrir.b 
eotniDualJy-mcr...,.oo w!tere th..,iI rp'.ntuaJ 111.aJ1 eripple .. ia iltl pa;rani-t. )(~"' aDd foorvt 

advaDce it will beao. i"imotls'1eouidxwtpnaeh &Dl I jeaJO)V Jat uy yj~". t:f></II prni,bl'lt-r. 
lik8 Paal. Our ev1ier prodae&ioaI- __ bt: f duudil pe:mlUnt, p!Jiit .. ~ or"WD 'y"",-".<Id.i:': 
&WILE d by thoee at OlD' riper yean: we.lIIt tbeoIOU. Ihoal4 wi~t,'in.1J oaf: ~f' '.II fr- ... ~-IitJ~ 
... make \beIe oar ~t.; thq will be best illg: iB ~ cro. 0( Cn:ut. &.: :~,:,} ..... a U:~_ ... 
buaed, fir II!lly pre&an'«I. 1D be JQ('C'Ded 01'. ror .hid!. i wunld (am eatul ft'T<tr'f Jy,ly t.'IBV'M. 
~ 01 UWr nperDcl.iJ: cmz.cter. It: 91ft I am~:r Ll't.<!r Wlt_ t. tho; ;;l>'W.otIII itr.
ill, indeed, if we knew ltO lIIiII(ft • .,... be:iJt.g p!I1 a! the b~ G<lI1. (J u .. t ("'bri4 C1"De'1i .. <1 
1D&Dy yean iD Cb:ril!l'. 9CItool ; MIl' ~ may wen &he 1IDfvfftlt baJ'liI'!Jl of 1MlI or G- .. t Y 0\11' 

be alow7 but progr_ tbI!l'e aast be, tJr tIJen gu.a:tlHomtmlM f>(lh .. ~ ,rfllf '-''''i.ofl.W)id( 
will be caue- to aupeet that the imler tiJa t. ~.ioaI. yaor cr .... "'lject-;vw !~'"" a per' 
lacking 01' sadly tmhealt&y. So...t it IE .... rOD JDIIa1 A~~ Ilt" ... I oonal tiIetQ '.IGt 
_1DOSi ce:rtaiD that:,..,. .... _ yet attaiae4. mue kIooeI for ~; .. h.iJe- %D'<1I at"! "rthlr. drl 
lUId 111&1 ~ be gifta fOIl to ~ f'orwv:l Bell .. ll.ling, it -. ~ 1M Utot ft~ cbm:1 
loW'U"dB that _Ilicll ill yet bt7G1Hl. M.a., yoa. to lot! muUeriDg at-AUt _ "'rmA{"."-'1-rl~1!I \It ~;. .... 
aD bEc:Jme able·miJWrta"l of the New T.... topOJ or &dow. /)I' tiedaa, u-i ~;,;~ t..aw~ 
m~ aad DOt a whit behind. the TW'J cJuef Q( I U:ce IoidNl lea", rJt ~1 k> d)~7f!1 ~ !'Il<!J 
~, tnongil iD 1"'tJ'I.d.-va 1OQ. wUI Rill of Gcna&ay. BIeIItd aP.' they wts ~ 0f'I 
~ ~~ bartae~ot~,-p~ 'JI t}A: ~ju.. 

Thl" wl1f'd "6'!lmoab· is .ad 10 s:i~T. but t.lIe lib bieai'll'lj r...a,. ~i. ... ~tir r,.'.< klla em 
:linot, aud, -.., hi ~ h ...... be _ ... J"'OICD" .. erJ""'>d ' .. I<~ _""' •• 
our aim 10 'lISle 'the .ohject iD Ju;od wttiI. ~ art« gea.natioD of ti:_ baI.'ft ~ }.'f'/ftd ~ "
ad e&d, ud tJae aa:t.j.eet 81$ be c:z.pa'~ ot ~ aTW by the Iv.!re: 1,.,._ 01 tilM., ~J t.h~ ~ 
a&o!he:mpbym,;",i. Todlooaemeremoral ~ Blt"""* .... .o f~t<" '" the ..un ~:C,r-r>:-~ 
1IiIllle 10 .. a. wOOliml ~: bat tile grrai ~~ I wtnOd aooatr p}..,," 9Ae .~;I!!I 
tmtla oJ renb.nfJl! ~ u IIhaTp ~ ~ bnDd. rom ta. bnl,'lf; !;xa ~ tif !!(,~'/I. 
to ~ wilkh ~ Ute CODICi'!:lJC!' &lf'i tAt- i ~ To wia a WI"Il ~m :t'IJU:f; ~ m-W tJlP. 

heart. ~ UDwa~Jy Ute dlmJp1DU (l-f ~ pit ill a. IJa'e ~ ac~~!. trl.lll 10 be 

a 1OIll-Yi:n:ni~ Go~-pel .. Goo's tndlt iI ada,::cter. ' e;r~ ill the ~ $I WoeGlk..gia.l 0Ctlrt!~ 
tu :mm. 1ImJ. G<-.,(r. ~ ..tapta. rea to it. T!JC't ' .. DrJt:luf' 1Uff-.l;~t.UittMu;· WJ L.P. ~l·.(ljh • .Jr 
.3 • key -.r1:-.idl,. 1iDda' God, em wiDd tip W 'llil'mW tile rl'lr1.t (}--A i:5 the ~ G< J~ 
I!81lSeal box el &&L'I ~; ~ it, aDd,.. i:. f..'hriM -.ill b$ 1D the. ~ J'.,j.,~»t klYJ'l:'rD1:I-.i! 

':::.Jy. Hatee J 1D'!''!' yaa to kq to tM ..?-H •• ~~tl_Ja:ItmNt'e6t(lUe4tJ:p.F;;mflm..1 
tv.IriM.Ed G-t·;r04. ar:-G kI tha1 ooi!. fot MfQJ'&ilr of t10t ftL~ hl--a.inx~ rz ro han r:al ~ 

I 
H b the JiOTflI' oll.~Jd ~::!:tr. a!l!mi1Ja. GmdlaD; .iaIot U ~:rJ,;il'! d.L~:7. tH~ 

• (>f all J .....oo..-'dl IO.~ .... ;. ... _; i& .... -"7 of .. ""," '_,!>, ... ill .u. 
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policy of the North during the Ammcnl1 civil 
war. 00 November 3, 1~68, he WM presented 
with ibe rr'.!edom 01 tbe ciLy ot Elinburgh, 
and in 18(;9 he 6cCC'pt'!d office as PT~.SIident or 
the Board of Trade. In Augult 1H73 be wat 

appointed to the CbnnceUorship of the Duchy 
or L!lJlcuter, IUd held the pUll. until the eli&
f'.olohon of the Libenl Gove~mt, Fturuary 
18it. 

BROUGRUt, IlENRY, LOltD, Ion of Hl!nry 
Brougham, younger of Brougham lllt.11, West. 
moreland, Wtl.'J boro in Edinburgh in I7iS or 1179. 
He '\ITa! lleut to the High Schoo), and earl)
abowed BijVl8 of great meota1 precocity. Hewent 
to the univet'8ity, anet in 1196 contributed a 
paper to the PhilMcphical Tf'tUt.IaCliuM Oll If EJ: .. 
perimenta a.nd Ob3e.rvations on the JO.tlecliOD. 
Ik"~ction, and CololU'll of Light" After the 
publicatioD of the third. nnmber of the Edha
burgh Retriew he .. 38 invited to wAme a eon
tril,otor, and, u Lcmi Jeffrq afterward. said, 
"did more work tor lUI than anybotly," Having 
studied for the fkottiUl oor, be went to L(mdon. 
'be<:ame distir:gu.Uibed for hill feulu.meu and 
vehement oratory, and in ]SII} be entned the 
House of CoolmolllJ and joined the Wbig opp<»i
tion. In 1830 Brougham "81 eluv,,!f>..d to .. he 
office of Lord (''baDceUor, while bis name .... 
mt'1'ged in that r>f Lord Bro~ and Vau.. 
He held office for fool' yean, ret.iri!lg in Novem. 
}jCl" 1834.. This.., .. Lb. end of lUI olficiallife, 
bot be ~m.e distinguisbed u an aotbol' and 
laW'relonner. He died loLa,. 7, 18fJ8. 

BUlUtE, EDIIVlfD. Wall bom iJl DnbJiB, on 
January ]2, 173\)., Hia edUca!JoD .... com
pleted &t Trinity Conege. He "ent. 1(; Lon.ioa 
.. boat 1750, and COBUnelIced m~:laneo1U lite? 
ary 'Work. He fitli projectOO. tbb A,..n,ud 
1tqi8ter, and 'llTt)te !be "bJ:,le 01 It wlnlJtlf fot 

lOme yean. fliJ tim connection 'Witll polit.i(:5 
wu hill emp}(}YDH.'nt &II pri"atf! eecretary to tht: 
MaI<juis of Rocklnglwu in 1750. am_ 
speech ill tbe Bonae of O:nnmoy •• , on the 
Stamp Act, which Lord BoekiDglwa had 
brotlgbt ..... lill to repeal. :Bnrk!:'. jn&~11Ce 
W'u fLlly exetnpliJL:,d in British r .... Uties from 
1,65 to li~. liis yjeq 011. domt.atie polil.iCl 
an coataiDed iII his •• Tboagbta ,)D the. <.&QIe of 
the Pre&eDt l>ii<.ontexzt." 17iO, and from 1."0 
,peeches deli .. -ered at Briat.oI, 17i.j. and 1180. 
The two of his gnatert speecbea are ;l.:o-r-e 00 

"A..mericau. TuatiOD," 1774. and on "eon. 
ciJiati01l with .Am~" i:o 1775.. Sil" bud 
Romilly camidtftd. his lpeeeh at Brj.to.l Jftri
~ to the ~!!d.i')D _ the boS piece 01 om&ory 
is tha!ac~ Barke aleo de1i",eroed IOIBe 

gJ'ftt ~eI OIl the rOTtTmD#!!Jt III lDcba, cd 

/

"'!:J!dt the heR ~ are ... Hr Foz', 'F..aa 
m~ia Bill,' 17"1, "OD the JI'&bob tJl ~'. 
Debv.," liJ35 (thia 1st'..@!' Lc.rd B~ ¢OS

~dJ:red hi'! ~ on.ti<)l;,)., aM 1£" Jf:~ 

I}«cbn in t.he impM.IlIID.fI1lt of W~1"l'en HaAt
ingt. Hia celehrat.o:d .. HdlBl'ti'ln, 011 the 
French RP.volution" W6U pub1l3Led 1a ]7~. 
Burke died In }i9'7. at ~..on.qleld, brok~q,. 
bearkd a' bis BOU" dl~th. "".I'M pcMulJa1 
effect. ot Burke," cay. Atr I'D1De, Uja to 1m. 

lArge, Ilnmgtbeo, HberalIM, and 8DDobl~ il,e 
ondermIJlUng." AD ab1.o and IIyJhp .... thP.tir. 
A111rly of Burkp.'. life !..nd apeech~ by ke, 
P. D. Maurice will he found OIl pace fl,8. 

OUBING, GEORGE, .... tJu, II01J r;f An Jrj .. h~ 
mlln or cOIlHIIlenMe UUmtr'J' ability. fU'J.l bo')rn 
in London, April 11, 1770. He WIM ~nt to 
Uyde Abwy ScbooJ. WjndoO!~t.er, and arkr· 
wazdfl .. ent. to Etmt, Wll~ he di ~unJt:mJlbe<J 
himseIt .. a kholar, aDli fOJ'lned RUIIIT frili!bll
.lJldpl whidl werP. aftl.'T ... ard. (II fPea.t. vlllrt.e tv 
him. He contriLu&ed to Q. r1tff'iOtU"..aJ caDell UI(! 
Microcwm wbIle at EtoD. He di.tiJlgnl~hf'fJ 
bi.m&eIC at.o at O%l(JrJ, aod aCterw&l'tU enl,€ft,,) 
Linen1r". Inn. Tbrn'lgh &ha iDfill8Il:CI of Pitt, 
who had bltrodnud h1m to tbe Hon .. f11 Corr,· 
ltiODA, he tefltived aD Votl~-8ecreteryll),jp /4 
State,' ad this. along with h~ marriage to .l1.i~ 
Joanna &.ott, "hI) ~ • fdttane of 
£]OO/JfJO, plar.ed him in eaR7 drcnIlJ,«n,nf'1"1. 
He "II prOIDl)ted Fomgn l:kcretary aJ~ u,tt 
death of Pitt, .nd afte.r tl.e mir,UI!ry of Fut: 
aDd Greo,.,i,J'e had been diHolva.1. (Jwm:;r to a 
duel _hh u')fd c.t1.Teagh. }#!J ,tateljf(WI1 

were obliZI!d to quit GtHce. In l~l~ b" I~aml) 
DJember tor Li,e'1"'.JOi, _00 in A(Iril 18~'7 n"J 
n::ached the I1Il'I1rrut. of bit amhitJQD, and wn 
pJar.ed at ti~ bead of the &llmiD;Io-traUon. Ih 
did Dot long ftrTive all.er hi:< j'!l:'Ylltion, d7h~ 
OIl the 8th or A~t~ U 1be a.;;:~ o! H;~l--aevp-&. 

CAllLYIJl, mOJUJl, I)~ I)f !hp.: mOlt (n'~ir;;s.l 
of &11 umttmr',tIQr"l'f _riter'll IWd UdrJ!(t,. 'Wfl/4 

hrJrn at Jv:def~Jan, ill IJwnfr:i~h,re. non tb~ 
4tb IJeam..I.oer li~ He alu.-r.~ fir .• 1b,o; 
f'Vitb ~ 01 }j;dd .... ·~ and ."..enrflr·i~ 
tt.at of A..nnaA. Jo lY1j bl: eame to "!Vlyal 
the Edinbnrga Ulliven.ity_ HM fur,J,jt.l at u..... 
timt. an -.id to baYe Lena k,Df::.,. aed &fl. 

templaii .. e, and Lli r'l!adJ~ iI,I all Jundt (.'1 
J.l\era.taft VMl'I9t2. md U'kMiye. 111 l~lfi h;~ 
ft!.tJned tn E<lintnugb. ~re .. f'.JmtntlQt.or to 
the 6<EdiLtlU'>!n Enql"~:a," atld"'l100 mAI..!lI 

a tramlatio. Gf "~~OO1t'· .. (;'eon::my~" In 
JI!23 he &eUd .. taw: to (:w;..;... &:iJl:!I'. H", 
pubWhed a tl'aw.Lu-i.£m of C;.:.t:t.WI, .. Wil};l1'l:a 
l1.eitUI'''' j. le;a, aud hU (I~~ gnat _qrIIJ 
folkrwed ill '",=e,;,e From tIre 1~ ", bl 
~.:sge yjt:a. • cbagMI.l:I' 0{ Tn Wodd; {)( 
HaddiLg-.. '1D in. 1;;'."1. till 1~ he ~ .... A IlL 
Cr~".;SJ>Qttocb, • rt-t.,;.red itaJ'u·h</llte .(oQtJ1 

fift#.:e1l ~ • .i1et If";Ai1 ~ In p.;;, IJe n ... 
1Itf:7'I'ed tQ LaoJ,.:.c,. k':tJin-g i'&t ("""'.da,o;a, .. ~ ~ 
hi titCQb nsid'.·i. Ja 1~.:7 he dell~f:!'1o,;d • 007I""ol 

of ketau _ "';mau l,ltd'u.U1'1," fa W.};,J.t,·' 
Itooad, lm:!,"!(jQ; tQ, 1.;:,;.; be lef.;t;u~l rr.. :.. 
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I< 1levoluthnlB of Modern Europe:' o,ud in 1840 
OR uHero-WOfShip." This was hil lnst public 
ap!'P.aTance in this capacity, with the exception 

. or bis rectorial address to the Edinburgb 
8t17dents in 1866, 'Which is: given entire in this 
volo.m.e. 

CH.AL14ERB, TBOlltAS, the distiogttisbed 
ScCJtti8b divine, 'Was born at Anstrutber, in the 
county of ,Fife, Marcb 17, li80. During his 
college career at 6t Andrews he showed a strong 
liking for the study of mathematics, and acted 
for some time 88 assistant mathematical teacher 
a.t Bt Andrews. He was ordained minister of 
Kilmany in 1803. In addition to biB labours as 
a parish minister he showed actil'ity in other 
departments of work. He lectured on ehe
nmtry in several l'o.rts ot the cOllntry j be 
became an officer in a volun.teer corps i besides 
publishing a work on the resoltrces of the 
country and aome pamphlets. He wrote tb~ 
articitl u Ohrlstiatlity" far the fI E<linbnrgh 
Encyclopredia." The writing. of this artide 
impressed hill whole Dature more fully with the 
}'lower and- scope of Christianity. In 1815 be 
removed to St John's pllrillb, Gll1Agow, where he 
'Worked uncea'lingly for the moral elevation of 
his pariabioners. His fame as a preacheT and 
orator WU DOW I:stablished. Tn 1828 he removed 
to i'Jt Andrews, 88 ProfeH5or of Moral Philosophy 
in the United College, and in 1828 he was elected 
ProfCHsor of Divinity in Edinburgh University. 
The disfUl,tion m the Scottillh EstabliHlted 
Church took plac.e: in 1848, with which Chal. 
men was 50 nobly identified. He died May 
~~I, 1847. 

OHAT'ItAlIl, WJLLIA.JI PITT, EARL OP, was 
born in Cornwall in 1108, aDd studied at EtOD 

.. nd Oxford. He beoame & CQmet of dra
gOOl1ll, and afterwards entered Parliament as 
member for Old Sarum, near SaliBbury. He at 
onoe distinguished himself by hiB attacks on Sir 
Robert Walpole, and by bia chute and cla.sllieal 
eloquence. He'attacked the policy of the king. 
alld those acts of the ndn1stere which he thought 
wet'c bOlitile to national liberty. 'l'h6 Du.chess 
of Marlborough, io admiration for his line of con
duct, and for his hostUityto Walpole, bequeathed 
hima.lcgb.~yor £10,000. In 174.6, on the ebange of 
administratioll, he wu a.ppointed V[ce-Tn!asurer 
of Ireland, aud af'terwards 'l'reasurer alld Pay_ 
muter of the Army, with a uat in the Privy 
CQuncil. In 17M be married into the GranTiIle 
Wailn wu di5lllillSed from. office, but agu.iD 
re-.instatoo. in 1767. lUI Secretary of State and 
Prime Minister. Bi! full power and influ.ence 
weN DO .. felt. in Parliament, o.n.d among the 
mi.nisUT he ~ed. eTerytbing before him. 
Fr",nei!! .... compJettly heateD in the four 
qu.a!1..fn'8 of the 81000. lIa~·iflg advised the 
declaration of war with Sps.i.B ill 1760, &nd. 
nudinS" that Lord Bute thwarted his It'uhes, 

he resigned office in 1161. :roeepting a penston 
of £3000 a YCII.1", his wife bl)coDling BQronet,'" 
of Chatham. Sir William Pynsent. 0.180 left bim 
a va.<rt. properLy. He had still retained his seat 
in the House of Comry'lODfI, 2;nd -opposed the 
arbitrary measures which finally led to f1- declara· 
tionof independence on tne part of the Ameriea.n 
colonies. He advocated a conciliatory policy in 
1766, and the repeal of the Stamp Act, and 
helped in fonning a Dew miDiiltry. Be was at 
this time created Viscount Burton, Baron l)yn~ 
sent, and EaTI of Cha.t-hnm j but he resigned his 
new ministry in 1768. In the HOllse of Lords 
he still advocaterl a concllia.tory policy with tlte 
American colonies, and in speaking on the sub
ject be fell d'lWD in a convulsivo fit, April 1, 
1778. On the 11 th of May he died, aud his 
body, after lying in state" was buried iu 
WeFitminster Abbey; £4000 !l year WIlI:J added 
to the earldom, and £20,000 of his debts were 
paid. 

OIIBSTERFIBLD. PHILIP DORMER STAN
HOPE, EARL OF, was born in 1694, and studied 
at Trinity College, Cambridge. After ROlDe 
time spent in travs], he returned home to anccee\.'" 
htB fu.ther to the earl<1om of Chesterfield. In' 
1728 he was mafie ambassador extraordinary to 
Holland, Knight of the Garter in 1730, and 
Steward of the Housebold. He distinguished 
himself by his great eloquence in the HoU&e, and 
in a periodical called the (fi-afl.$man. . He was 
for " time Secretary of State, but, owing to 
declining bealth, he g:'W8 up office in 1748. 
Che&urtlcld died in 1773. He W:l8 the anthor 
of several poetical pieces in the WClflti; but be 
i.e. best known by his fa.ro.otUI II Letters to hiB 
Son," of which a pillasing style amI know~ 
ledge of the world 1a pcrhape their gre!l.tcat 
recommendation . 

OOBBEtt, WILLIA.)[, ~1l0rn in 1762, near 
Farnhnm. in 9lmey. His childhood was b-pent 
in the occupations U31lal upon , farm, lUI his 
father'S had boen. At sixteen he attempted 
to make otT to sea; at seventeen be went to 
London j at twenty.two he enlisted as a private 
soldier, ADd rose to the rani, of sergoont-major. 
His regiment WIl8 in America.' for four yeam, 
when on i.t.s recall to England in 1791 he obtained 
hia diacharge. He mnrried in 1792 and went to 
FrIUlCe, but on the outbreak of the Revolution 
he went to America, where he I"0I1lo.inoo eight 
yean. He now commonced. biB careur Ill! aut.bor 
and editor. and, on bill .return to l.'nglo.nd in 
1800, published the .PorcupiM and Wukly 
&gistff", the lutter of which waa continued up 
till the time of his de:1th. It appe.ared at fit'5t 
AI • Tory, but be<:ame 8't"&ntually a Radical 
puUlicatioD. It ahounded in violent personl1l 
and political atbcks: OD public atou. He was 
twice lUted e.nd prosecuted for libel, and in 1809 
.as fined uud imprisoned in. Ne .. pl:e for ~WQ 

2L 
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y .. ars, In 1817 he went to America to ayoid a ber 1650, when th,. Rc .... \JI "erl'lI,fIlJly dt'reahd. 
IJTo5&C1ltion under thf) "Ail: Acts Bill," where be and EdloburRb and Perth .. pre I'Ihr.rtt 1'1 aI\.6r. 
'j~'Mined. two years until the Act waI repealed. warda in hi. power. lIe again ~'ea\f-(l th., ami., 
A rter the passin, of tbe RelOMD Bill. h, entered of Prince (''harl. at W r,r~ter on the. :~I ~P" 
hrJilLlDent in 1832 88 member Cor Oldham. He tember 1651. 10 1653 be had 8 new paJ'liament 
du!Ci la' 1835. Beeidea his 'f'H>litica1 Wl"itil1~, formed, which r9lllignt.d ita Jlow", into )ti~ hand .. 
Cobbett wrote hJII 11 Co~ Economy," f'Eng. under the tiileoC t. Lord Protector." W,.m Oflt 

lie Grammar," "HiJtory -of the Prot.eatant Re- by can and an%i4y, IDld 1Jl'I'M'(rW 1\\ tbe ,f'-a.lh (J{ 

fOl'lnation," and "Rural~" etc. Hill lan- ru. f.'Younte danghter, EJjl.d~b GlllypnJ~. be 
gu.age Is nniformly forcible and vigoroUB, and 81 diecl September 8, 1653, tbe anfliverlJaty of tbe 
he himself says, ffhla popularity" Wlol owing to victoriel of DuniJar and Worcet'l'kr. 
h.iJ " giving truth in clear language. " 

oua.&.ur, 10B}I' PHILPO'l', 'Wu or bnm'hle 
COBDER', BICH.A.1lD. W'U bora &t Dunford, ori,in, and bo1'D ne:u eork tD 1700. F.llllr.at..JI1 

near Kidhurat, in Sl18gez, in ISO(. He served at 'l'rinlty eonego@, lJv.1Ain. be went tf) J,.r/Ddt,Q. 
an appreDticeahip ill 'a Londou warebouse, aDd ad ,tudied law in the T@'fDple. A.t 11m he ru.e~ 
after &eting ... commercial tra.eller fur & sbort with great ditftcultil!lll in bie career. but htl tabmt. 
time., became & partner in a cottoD firm at for defeoee ud debate IOOU caulWd Ilim to be 
MAD£bester. HeallthewhiletookadupinteJut dirnoga,iabed. De WUa memher ot~Jte JrlAtb 
in potitiaJ, especially ill the, Rdonn BilL A,8 House of CMnmOJlii In 17~. and Oil ttll! WlJj~ 
the reault of .. tour through Egypt, Greece, conriug into office in lO/,If}, b8 WQ.tl made MlUIkr 
Turkey, and the United States, be in 1831 pub- ot ~be' Bolla in Ireland. He heM tul, Qffi~ till 
liihed pamphletl, entitlfXl., .1 England, Ireland. 181~, when herecrived a J"!DJlirm qf £U1JJ • • fUr 
and America, If ... d. .. RWII.la.· III 1838 he which time be for the mOlt JIIll't rl!!'lided in Lon· 
devoted &U the enenries of hil nature to1l'ardi doD. He died ill 1817. 
the advancemot of the Anti-Com Law League. 
He- Emtered. ParlialDent 18 member for Stodrport DEJtBY, BDWABD GEOP'PBET ITANtBY, 
.in 1541, wllere he di!tinguisbed. himMlf, fIIld in EA.&L OF, lUI .• et.e., •• born tn 1700, at 

,1846 witn6ll8ed the repeal of the COTII law.. He KIKJ1Uley Park, 1A1lC&.'lbire.. Ho: Wat ",nu:ated 
'lVU e1eeted. )lember of Parliameat far the Welt at Bton, aDd at (,'bnn {;buteb, Ox(OTd. Ji~ 
Riding 01 Yorluhire in 1847. Lord Pa.l.mentt:oD became. membet- of the H01~ ()f (knnmma. in 
1m. '18:i9 offered him the pnsidentahip at the 1821 for ijtockbM~, and in J,.,:u.; 'fj''- :fn:,rt.Ql'l, 
lkwd of Trade, which he did Dot: accept. A U o4er CaDDing IN OO':1lJll1:: l" l)'-'II:r-PA'en:ta".. for 
baroDetcy, Ilid a sea.t in the Pri..., Coa:ceiJ, be Uae ColoDje.. In 18;'V.-l he 11'411 d)~ng1)"bwl ftl 

alto decliDed. He died.iD.~ April2, 1866. debate OB the IkfOTlD 'BilL- aDd .!nut this t:m)f: 
\ carried. ID8MIlJ'e fm u.w...naJ edQ':atioD. UJ Ire-

CBOJ[W'BLL, OLIVE&, .... bona at Hunt- lad. Alter being in and out IJf ,lffiee ""era) 

Ingdou. April 25, 1~ Hit father, Robert u.u.. be dL1Ml bw..ame O,VJDW 8tt:ntMT, • 
Cromwell, ....... brewer, nd a man of good ... w.bir.:b be oeeupied for 111M y___ In lW4 
pnperty ill this town. He .. educated at the 1IOtr!'.w1 of lkrh,.. h@ (!(t~ a o-~ 
free school of bU uti," dty, ud -' Csmbrl~ live cabinet, aDd amm:t~r. rj~i1", tldD.gJ ea;rried 

and ef't.l!rwvtb: hecame a law stullkm at Lin',' tnea.mftIII of ("'bafK'J!fy tl!'fr.orm, e;:M JIUIiI'f':'J u.,., 
c.om', Ion. He married Elaubrth. the dn.@rbterof )fJlitia BiD. In 1 ~2 ~ rl!'.i.:;ned, but aptD bdd 
SlrJames Ikllft:bier, in his t1II'enty·1ini yea", and oftice .. Pretwer ill l~fh. 
kttJed at Btmti~don. In 1628 he .. eleeted I 
Member of Parliament lor Huntingdon, and DJCDlrI. CIIA&£EI, ooe of Er.gJaorf, IlIIOU 
awielmfim~intheB~iIJ,Febnl_ popIllu- amelidl. hal.,.., ex~jJed iD 1I:fWr
uy 1&19. Be rep:rea.e-o\ed Cambridge in 18¥.t.11IliJtBa oratory, aad in tbe dl:hnry ut nut, 
Be wu mOftl ~bl& at tlai. time (or huG- poiIItl!:d, aad ..aa:aMe ,~, frrm-:. whi/h • 
__ lib halrita &rid energy of chvaeter thzn , .)ec:tj(m ia pre'!lnlter:l in the ~ .r,Jg .... 
1,Jr ~anee or graetrula .. ill. deliTery. In Be WM born at 1..&Ddpurt, 1"nr".£MIJth. IJIIl u.~ 
HW2 he received a eoIDIIliwicm from the .,. of 7th FeUnA17 J8J~ He .... er!~ tnt -. a 
:&i8es to raise a troop of bone at c.m~ to JWiYate ICb6rA at (;k!n:.ru., itDoi ~ at a 
('t~ the kiDg. of wiUcl:. be hid thr: commaad. tbOCl a:::hool in j:Jr Dear Lr;!)(1..-JD. Hi, fa.thw 
De di&ti:n:fuitDed l:imaelf 8& Jrbnt(a Moor ha RIft Irla to tile oftite of .. "J!iCWJr. Be ... 
113-«, and -.:>oa afterwards at tile gmat rietmy ~ acted • ft1JtJM.t:r "'" ........ ti'me trw 
of Nue:by. He r!~rtated the St::obI at ~ in • pv:hliettioD ctitled U!t J{~lW f'J/ Pm~ 
1648. and took 1he tqQ of Benrick. Be Eped and. lie afteTwvde ob':..W!"""1 •• ;.~ • 
tiM W'UftD\ for' die ~ 01 ~ L In ~ for th JI~ (.~ • .r.lL )f~ 
~ 1641, Be ... e.vr.ed ~~ ad Chapman Ik H-a.U ~ him to -r.1~ • .uxry 
(}rmmpwier..m.au.etin m!Gd.. _beDbemWllt.l jD mant~}y putI.. TM renJt .-.. ~ r/~rMJsr 
Jr;.UI:r of 1iH ..n±.ena towu &hen. Tbe p:at aad. wdl-bo.-. ., Pl~kk p~JI'I'n .... hid_ bv1 
ha..,;e of Daal:e:r 'kook place .. the 3d. Stptem_ _ ~':e. Wert aft« .{4 ,,-';-.1 
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hom bis pen, with no diminution but rather 
inaease to his popularity. He also appeared 
&!S Do pn blie reader of biB own works in America, 
also in !lODdon, EUinbu.rgb, Glasgow, .00. mauy 
importlUlt provincial town&. He hnd com
menced a llGW novtd. U The Myfrtery of Edwin 
Droad," bllt death fOllnd him busy at his task, 
and -called him awa.y ere th~ mystezy for the 
public was solved. He died at his renidenae. 
Gad's H~ of effusion of blood OD the bmiD, 
llrou~ht OD by over-work, 9th June 1870, and 
was Luried in Westminster Abbey, 14th June 
lb70. Inc11l8ive of roprinted pieces, Mr Dickl!n8 
has ll:W. to do with upwards of forty separate 
volWne,s, 

DIlII!.AELI, TIIB RIGHT liON. BllNJA.MIII, 
LORD BEACONSFlELD1 is the oldest SOD of 
lKa.n.c Disra.eH. author of the n Curiosities of 
Litcl'llt.ure." and was born in London. 2111t 
J)ecilltl her 1806. The first appc.a.ranoe of the 
Dh;rneli family in EIIf:land was in the eha.pe of 
:J. '-enetiau COlIv~~rL frOLl Judaism, who C&lD6 to 
thi!> country iD 1748; wos successful in busiuee8, 
AmI settled down ill l'I.~tiremeut a.t Enfield, 
AliddiOll6X. His only 80n Isaac was the father 
of Lrml BI'.tI.CullstlelU. He was art.icled in a 

Glasgow in lSi.!}, ftond again re-elected ·in 1874.' 
He baa DOW a.:CI!pLed II seat in the HOllBc Clt 
Lords with the sUe of Lord Bear.onsfieM. His 
latest novel, U Lothair," has been w:nmly 
praised by some as displaying sound Protestnnt 
principles. 11fr Diflraeli in 1839 married a 
wealtby lady, Mrs Lewis, widow ot Wyndll.m 
LewUt, E.'«1., M.P. Shu was croated Viconntess 
Beac.onsfteld in Mr own right on 30th Novembar 
1008, tWd died 15th December 1812, leaving 110 

family. 

DODDlUDGB, PHILIP, a d.i.ssenting divine, 
was bom in London in 17020 lie was S'lU'.e.es

si'vely minister at Kibwortb, Marltet. lIar. 
borough, a.nd Northampton. He hall &. great 
and d~rvcd reputation &8 a. preacher, though 
bis voice is sa.id to have beOll unmelodioos. He
went to Liebou for the benefit .of' hi~ henlth, 
being troubled with a pulmonary complaint, and 
died there in 1751. Hit! most popula.r works 
are uThu Family Expositor," "The Rise and 
Progress of Religion in the Soul." which has 
bad an immeDIle-saie. nnd to which John Fosrer 
prefaced a. remaTk$ble essay, the U Life of 
Colonel Gardiner," and I< Hy.w.ns." 

I:!olieitor'~ ofUce, and whilu very yotnlg pub- DONNE, .tOD, was bam in London in 1573. 
bl'led "Vivian Grey," a novel, whicb WaH Altbough brougbtuJdn theClltho1iofalth,alter 
f()lIbwcd afterwards by liThe· Young Dulw," completing bis Htudies at Oxford he embr3ce4. 
•• Honrietta 'fcDlple," and others. B~ hence- Proteatantism. and beC3ID.8 secretary to the 
forth devored himsfllf to politiOll and litera- WM ChnncaUor Ellesmere. . Here he lost offioo, 
ture. In 1837 h6 entered Parliament as mam- was imprisoned for cla.ndostinely marrying the 
ncr fOf Maidstone, which W88 exclmnged for niQce of the cla.ncellOf, a.fterwards took ordel'!l, 
Surtlwabury in 18fL He obtainud a seat for 19'88 made one of the chaplains to King Jamea, 
Bucldngbamsbire in 1847. which he continued and became preacher of I.incolu's 1n.n and 
to fCIJI'tISeDt up till 11)16. "At the death of 'Dean of - St Paul's. Ho also wrotB 'Poetry, 
L'lrd G. Bentinek be lwcatne the acknowledged and became what Dr Johnson styJu th" 
lWlior of the ('.ODBervaUvcs in tbe Bouse of founder of the metaphysical school of poetry. 
CommoDB. Under l.ord Derby he actOO. as . Dean Alford sa18 there are. paSBOgeti in his 
Ubanoollor of the Ez:chuqllor from February to writings wbich 'lin dl)pth and grandUIlJ' oven 
lJl"(' .... mber 1852, from J!'c.hrnary Ul58 to Jnne sUl'p.Qllij the string! of beautiful oxprl,.~lioIl& W 
1115lt, and from July 1~6tJ to February 1668. be found in Jl>remy Taylor. and are thtt recr~ 
HI! acwtl fW Fin;i.[..Qrd of the 'fi'e88ury ttll8th tioDl or&.loftibr mind." 
Il<lcomber 1868. In 1866. while t..'hanceIlor of 
the l·;x:cbt!quilr. be brought forward his Reform. ELIOT, aIR .tOlIN, was born in 1590 a.t 'Port 
Bill, wbio.:..b. was paIi36d, giving 8 groat extcn~ ELiot, in Comwa.1l. Ho entered Odo", UlIivcr. 
sian to tbe fraudu&e. In 1668 the C(luserva-. sit1 at the age of fifteen, whf:r6 hI! reQlained for 
tiV1!rl wore dl·reo.ted at the gen~ml election.. 3Il..i threl) years., but left witbout tukillg a degreE:!. 
with Ml' Gladstone 88 Prl$ier. tho llill for He travelled OD tbo Continent, m1i.rtied on his 
the cli~ta.bliahm6nt ot tbe IriBb Clmtch WaH hturo to Eugiatld, and was eitlcwd Mlllllber 
carriCld in aptte of strong opposition. On Mr of Parliament in 1614. About 1.618 be was 
Glad!ltllUIl 8 app~at to the country in 1574. tho appointed vice-admiml for Devon. Eliot sat 
result W~ t1w.~ aLl CoMen'alive Dlembcrs and in tho tin;.t. 8~nd, Bnd third p!l.tliauHmtli of 
302 LHlrmL.iS were returned to Pl.U'hnmGDt. Mr ChtU'wa- l.t Bud WH.8 the rooogni!!l!d l~er of the 
mad~toD6 re&i~ &rlll Mr Ditn'acli berumu "Oppomtion." In the opposition of fMl;~d 
l'riUlO MinUlI.ar a.t tho bead of thll Coru;ervaU'(e loami, in !.he procW"ing t.1:t: P~titiOD of Right, 
GIlT(<!'tlm~lt.. He 1tJ a D.C.4 of Ozford rmd a.nd in tho imp<>aelmJcul Qf Buckingh~m. he 
liAinhUf1.(b, a Pri\-y' CouDL'ilior, a truBtoo of the (!:1l,pl.!dully dwtinguighrul himself. H.,.·w/Ul more 
j{ritish MU.leUlU, .. tnaWe of the NlltioutU than 01W& imprisoned for hid freedom. oi Il*ch I 
l::lll~ry, Ii lJeput1·Lieut6nftnt of Buc:1..'1J. aud a aDd. his refusal to pay the forced lou.. anl1 on 
!{"yiOl e"""ni",i,mer In ExhibitIOn of 1&;\. n. the last .....,; •• I.y in tho 'row ... till hi, dontJ>, I 
W~ WOtien Lord Rector of th.a LTLlivel'lity or t wbich took place ia .November ]~:l ¥r Jolin 
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Fonier baa 1rTitte:n tha eompleteJIt and best 
b;""",pby of .m. great patriot oDd otaloonwl. 
1,-.1 .. original papen Ant di........t by IIim 
at Port Eliot. 

EUJmIE, ftOIUl, LOaD, .... lb. thinl 
8011 of DaYid Heuy Erskine, i!arl of BIlChaIt, 
and wu bora .. boat 1750. He was edneated. -* 
&liDbaTgh Higb School .. d St ADd ...... UDI .... 
IIity, 'Went to Ilea for fottr ,.ean as .. midehipo 
..... aDd aIIennordo entered lb. !loy ...... 101 
R.gImOJd of Foot. AI lb. age of ..... t,-oU ... 
boeome. _ at TnDlly College, Cambridp, 
and about the l&!De time ~ to I'tndy law at 
LiDcoln".1Iln. In 1778 be 1I'at called. to itt t.r, 
and waa al once 8tlCCeaf'nl In 1783 he entered 
Parlia:ment ae membar lor Port.&mouth. Ia 1m 
he defended Tbomu Paine ill hill ~IJD 
for \he 0lO001I<I ~ of !rio U Right. 0/ IWL ~ B. 
was for thia actiou deprind of hiB oftlce .. 
AIIonIoy.GeDenl tD the PriDee 0/ WaIeo. H. 
took a 1W}' promioeot part ill the triaJI of 
Hanly. Took .... d oIh .... for !Ugh ......... 
J 79i. He wu rutored $0 bia oftlce of AUorD.eJ. 
Gmoral iD 1802, ODd .. \be cIoalb of Pitt .. 
)808 h ...... promoted \0 \be digDily 01 Lon! 
High ChaDceJlo< 01 Groat Britain. 0. the _ 

IIOhltioD of the ministry with wbida he •• COG

n~ .e fttired Yiih • peuioL Be died. bt 
18a 

FO][, ClIAlIJ.EII/.umJ ..... the _ ofIleory 
j;,J., tint Lord Hollaud, and waa bona ~aJIfUr1 

I 1~, Ijf8,. Be 1r&I edac:ate4 ~ W~, 
11_ aDd Oxf ...... aDd dio .... _!U...Jt· .. 
\lie deportmem al'daosiealllion1aro. ru.1ather 
~Uftd him • eeat ill P.,liaIDeu f. the boruogh 
", MidhUDt • .be _ .... OBI, a:indee:D; this Oe 
did: DOt aeeep1. uti) of • lep1.. 1a IT!O be w. msted 0_ of tJ.e Lortb of \be A.dmia.Itr. 
awl in J773 he ... JKftimW • Com...;.e... 
eI Ole Tre2AD'1. but, owiBg to • di g wauat 
widl. Lonl .!ionia.. ... djppi_' He ... 
apprir'.ed ... 01 tho _ 01 _ III 

1 

);'2, W rWgDOd ...... _ 01 the JIbnp;t 
.f 1<.ocI<h>gham. aia _ Bill, alter -"'II 
tbI!l CWdllDDS. W_ throw:a _ .,. tile Lord&. 
.. bich "'_ the diooobIlioa 01 Iho mUdoIzJ __ lie .... idaliied. y"" pIaeed _ 

.... at thellead 01 Iba Oppomlioa __ Pitt. 
Be 't"i.siJK tAe Caatineai ia 1188; &ad CIa Pitt'. 
dr!ath ... IpJIl eaDed to ,...er. He died uu. 
ilopIan_ 10("', ill ... AII7- ,.. III ... -F&OlJIllI, IAlIEII ll'rIIOJIT, .... bono at 
~ ~ AJoriI ~ 1m. Be 
... eci.MaIad at One! CoUep, 0zIanI. ad ia 
1&42 wu fIkdt,d • teUow ., ~ Ceil., 
UadIIS UI.e "',.J. B. !inraaa. lie ... , ! 
,.". ... High COorcio pony. ad __ 

... _on. _tlod "'lloe I.. ... 01 Iho EoogIa 
&mta." b l~ _lOet ~'.1Jr'1ien. y .... 

boob whlch be pa'bllflW h, JJW7·.f9, entitIe4 
"The S"dow!!Io1Lbe Cloud .. ," and "Th~ ~em,.~n. 
ot rutll," reeeind tile IMTere reprnl4tioa of the 
ui.....nyaalhontia Ife Nljglllt'd IlL. «rten II 
& deaeoD, bat altnwarda retumt!d to th'" 6'lm~ 
DlullioD of the Cbuch of Enfrland u • larman. 
IIlr ~ Ita acted .. edlU., (or Ionl/) time. 
aDd IugeIJ ...... Iri .... "". \0 ,""""'. MWJO' 
1IitM; be ... abo cantriba&td to tbe WMtm~ 
1ttJfteuJ. Hil aoR Imptlrlant ·worb, bnw",,€,r. 
are hili n Hiltorf or England,. (ram the r",JI rrf 
WolMJ to the »treat of the Spa.mh .Amwla." 
"The EogliAh iD Jrei&Dd ,Juring tbe Elgbt<oftlth 
Celltary." and "Short: Studjel em GAlat SulJ.. 
jecb." a .,.olA He WAI InstaJlI'Id: RectrI1" of St 
ADdrewt C'niyenitr in J8OO •• nd • m.ut.Prly anti 
tboaghtfal1ectare on edtll:aUon 'r. 611) was d~ 
liTeredaathatoeeaaioD. Thed~ofLL.D .... 
.., eoole'J'ft:d QpoII hi. a' lb. time. In 187~ 
be tecinred in the UDi~d State. of Amern:a on 
the relaiioul betwem !:D1lUld a"8d Amm"L At 
the cJo. of 1874 he ,,~ sat bJ the FAri of 
_ ... 8e<mary of 8 .. t.. \0 lb. eoI<miIo, 
Cape of Good Hope, to make iDfJrririet ~jlng 
the Cd'n ~ioa. He M~ to LoIltl.oA 
iD K.arda·1875. }[r Proode deJiv ..... red the opm-
iDf Iddre. of the wiDla' IIlIJI.ioD of tit! J;;,Ln
barJ<h PIllJooopbie&llootilatioD I. 1878, Ialtin( 
u hIo oabje4 H The U_ 01. Lt.odaI !/miry •• 

F1JLLBB, ftOJl.U, .. u bono at AU Winkle, 
1Il~ire, .. 16IJ8. AI lho al!" 01 
twelft, _ &c.Hr, who .... fedora( dial pa-iIb, 
_1Iim 10 C-brldp ....... 100 \001< tile der(roo 
0/ _ of AN III 16'..<11, H. -. ".bend 
of s.JiI.bery ad riI!U' of Brold "'lor...", at. 
the lIP 01 tweaty·tbne. Hn 6* H&fy "".r" 
_ "~t of Palt:ati.- wen: wriUf...., 
.-W. u.... Ho --... _. chap. 

Jaia ia the ~ fIIfII1, lad 1I'blh: .. aAdtrigg 
abftt tro. piaee to pINe •• er>UtdiDg mat,.. ..... 

riaIo for .. H W_ oIlrDgJaiOL' B. kR 
&lie InIIJ' iIlICH4,ad retired to Euter, uri .jll.r .. 
;,. W. _I """" Iuo ,._ 'l'boagldoo ill 

Bad ~.. He ... iB Loedoa JjYiq ia ....... J 
~ __ cam. L .. eucak4.. lie.~ 
_, oIWw..t UlMty 10 ,..... by C, .... ...u. ...... tIIe __ made ,hapWa 
..--,. 10 (."...ho u.. oW _ 01 
DiriDity by \he Cui, ..... , 01 Coabn..Ige. Ho 
died .. -.,.. ~ 12, I_ 

CIL.UlImIIIB, mil &IIIB'l RO •• WILLLUI 
E'lt'dT, .. bono .u. .. .y.ooI, .. the 2!ot1 0.-
_borHD. Ileio .... __ ol ..... 1Nr 
J_ G __ .... of y_ ... «>at, 0/ 
KmeanlDw, • Lift!"Jl"l IBn I "& ]a OM of 
... opooQeloo ...... ly-nr.d .... laa __ 
_0/ B;,IdacI_ """ _ ... ,..... 
.... ~91Ros~ Be~ .. _ ad a..iaI cn..Ja, Orloal. ... _T_ 
n- opart ill Cootmeo1&I In .. l, ... __ 
{15!.i:::J ~ Baa. III CAw ...... · w .... i.Ie:r lot 
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Newark in t.lu, Conservative interest. Sir Robert 
Peel, early 'rer!ogWsing hiB bulrlnen Ilnd admbl· 
istmtive talent, in the autumn of ISM appointed 
lwn Under·Set'retary tor tbe ColonifMI. In the reo. 
'WOD ofth/J Br~tish tariff in 1842, biB explanation 
and defence oltha pollcy of the Govc:rnment, &nd 
his complctll DJB3tery of its details,led. to its being 
paESed almost wit,;)Out alterAtion in both Houses. 
In HILI h'Jleft the Conscrva.tive, and lias eversinee 
nppeared OD tbe Liberal side. He baa held office 
as folloW8; Vice~~ident of the Board of Trade, 
and Mil.-<;ter of the Mint, from September lSi! to 
Ma.y 1843; President of the Board of Tl'Ilde from 
May 1843 to February 1846; Secretary of State 
fattLe Colonies, July 181.6; Chancellor of the Ex· 
cbequer, in Lord Aberdeen's ministry, December 
28th, 18.1)2; Tesigned along with the Aberdeen 
mlni.-;try Jauuary 8Otb,1855; lwid tbe same office 
nuder Lord Valmerston Fubrnary 5th, resigned 
i\lbruary 2ht, 1855; held office &8 Chancellor 
of the E"lchoqller from June li3th, 1859, to July 
5th, 1866 j reptc6entc.d Sollth Lancashire in Pllr. 
liament from 1865 to 1868; wllSIelectedforGreen· 
wich in NovClmber 1868, and \1'88 elect.ed First 
Lard of the 'l'rea.sury on 8th DeceMber of the same 
year. In 1868 be was Premier. and earned the 
bill for the di .. esta.bliijbment of the Irieh Church 
in the 84me year. Aloll~ with hill party be de· 
mitted offica In 1874. and be reelgned bis lelld(!1'-
6.hip of the Liberal party early in IBi5. ?dr 
Gladstone bas long laceD noted 88 a ft.uent, clear· 
headed, perspicuOllli orawr. uniting the abilities 
of Q first-rata flnanciel' with those of the. orator, 
showing a wonderCul gnuJp ,and M8JJtcry of the 
dcta.il~ or puhlic bnsiness. .. Whilst the classic 
grace of biB spoorlles," 8ayll nn anonymous wrltOl', 
"may preserve them, like the orations of Cicero, 
to mould tIle utterances of statesmen in far dis· 
tant. ages, tbe.ir folnWl of thonght, breadth of 
coDCf:ption, far.ret.ehing bumsn sympathies, and 
moral splendour of purpose, will give to them, 
like the ~ Rqmhlic' of Plato. 8. power, which the 
~ntcrieA C&.lJllot exlllLuEit, 0\'81 tbe noolca among 
tuen \lwl WQlIlBn. quickeniug their resolves to 
creQ,te, u m\\cb as in thl'ul lies. the role of 
rigilh'oliSIless on earth." He hM puillillbf.ld UTile 
\ 'bard} CotUiirlered in itB Rehl.tioDB with the 
State/' lL tr,llIl1hltiQu of HODiar iu three \'olnmes, 
"·,TuventiM31l.llldi,"acril..hluooll "Ewe Homo," 
:tnd a mnitituriu of articl65 io the Contemporary 
Jlm:il';J;', witb ltcpn.rnt.e llOmphlettl ou imI10rtant 
qnctltions of the day. His pamphlet on tile 
Bulgarian atrocities had lUI. euormol.l8- circuJAo 
lion. Mr GlalU!.lone b.,. 01110 appeared to ad~ 
Tant.n.p:t! at a lettol'·\mt6T. 

GOUGH. JOHN' :I., was born at Santlgate, Kent, 
1D H!l7, In 1~29 h. Wall sent to Am(!riua along 
with IW!'lthor fllfnily, ,..ho were In-ving his 
"'ill~e at. tho &:IJlle time, lie .tI~nt two y8Cll'll 

in Om.IJdll. (.'Ounty. and going to NIJW York he 
f!JiI(>w~ tl~ trade of .. woklJinder. Falling 
lc.~Q drunkO'Q. ·ho.ttitt ho 5ud<tl'nly rdOnntHl. 

He began to speak in public (lD temperance 
subjecta, aDfl his fame as an orator 8pT1:!ad _ 
ahron He visited the Southern Stat&! and 
Canada.; ill" the N ortbern States, in Massa
chulllltts, in the course of two years he travelled 
12,QOO miles, delivered 605 lectures, and induced 
31,760 pt!rsons to sign the pledge. He visited 
England in l&i3, leeturing with powerful ejfcct 
in Exet-cr HajJ, LOlldcm., and in various ll:lrts of 
the country. He went back to America, work
ing with Increased popularity and success. In 
1857 he visited England agalu, niturning to the 
United States in 1bfjO. He sbya in & fine 
mansion at Worcester, Massachusetts, where 
he POSBt'S6e8 some property. 

GRATTAN, HENRY, WII.8 born &t Dublin 
about the year 1750. He was cellcd to tbe bar 
in 1772, 1111d obtained a seat: in the Irish Patlj.,," 
meot three yean later. One of tbe gre~tobjects 
Gratt.o.n had in view, during his brIlliant and 
useful ClueeJ', was the complete independence of 
the Irish Parliament. Contra17 to the adl'ioo of 
his friends, but with the voice of the nation itl 
his favour, he made, 00 the 19th of April 1780, 
hi! memorable motion ill tl,e Irish Houlf6 for a 
dedaration of Irish Righl His speech on that 
f)ccasion wa,o; the most spJendid piece of eloquence 
tll.l"t had ever been heard in Ireland. AI "n ex~ 
pression ot their gratitllde for bis se"icCfl, the 
Parliameutof Ireland voted the sum of £100,01)0 
to pUrchlLSC him D.D estate, and he flnally Rgreed 
to accept one-half tho ailloant. Died,ldZO. 

GREY, CHARLES. BARL, 'Wn.8 hom at Fallow. 
den, Denr .A.luwick, March 15, 17M. }'h~ was. 
E:llucatcd at Etan, ar.(l at King's (JoUeg(>, Cam· 
bridge, Blld at the ngc of twent.y-one entered 
Parliament as member for N(lrthllmberiand in 
tbe Whig interest. He ac.t.4fd t1It one of the 
;managen in the impeachmcnt of ' Warren Hast~ 
iugs, and WM strcnuously op'plllled to tho 

. measurea 'brought forwa.rd by Pitt. He was in 
(lffieG under C. J. Fox, and at bl!! death he 
'ber..a.me Secrllta.ryof State for Foreign Alfairs. 
In 1830 be bec9.me Prime Minbterr and ntHlcl 

bi, four yp.8.flJ' administrotioll the important 
meMIlTea for pa.rliu.ment.ury ft>fOMO snd the 
abolition of slavery "'are pa"sed.. lie died 
July 17, 1~45., l 

OUTBRIE, REV. THOMAS, D.D" Wall the son 
of a Dlerehant and banker, ll)1ti born a.t Brocitin, 
!o~orrat'&h~ • .July 12, 1803. He. et.udil!ll with .. 
view to t.be ministry or the Cbureb of Seotlsnd 
at Edinburgh University. all't, 011 bc.jn~ licf·nse:a 
to '(l~ACh, went to PnriR, .. -here he ~:Jklld the 
hospitAls, and. gainerl aQiliV knowle!lge or rnedi· 
cine. On bie return to Brer.ldn he acted lUI 
c1uk 10 his fatber's banking house fer lOwe 
utili?, and In l~i)\} lie Va'" orwtinerJ to tlJ. 
T)arie.h of Arhirlot. In Lis qniet OOUD'\ty 
~lur!.~, not far from tile kll· ..... te, hJ1 !oW.Tied 
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ont ~0IIe ref!'ftjl •. 8UCb M e~tsbliF},mg a ppnny 
bank, wbich Wf!T$ .. featare in ha &fter~ 
career, and gathered in thOte inthUJll' ;e!l, arId 
5toroci his mind "",lUll tbON htlllg"~ whICh Wf"r!! 
afterwards destined to Adorn and illustrate hJB 
speeches, lectures, and JtnnoDIJ. ReTe he &10;1) 
lwgan 8.IId continued tba.t cauf'ul elllOOrnt.jrm r,f 
ht3 88I'lIlOU wbich? with. "' nVifl imagtn.l.ti()u 
a.nd qniek !J)'1llpathYJ told 110 w6l1 afwwQtda in 
the pllipit. He WM tr~[)II11Lte<l to 01<1 GI"t"Y
frinn, F/iiobl1tgh, in 1!>31, and in 1.>340 to Bt 
John', Pa.'ril'h Cbl.lfr,b. He took a prominent 
part in the dtsmPion in the Scr.ttiBh CbHfr..h 
of 18(3, ADd cast in hi' lot with the }'ree 
ChfU'Cb. Darmg 1 ~45-46 hi.s work ...... inf/JAMll,nt 
and laborinus, on ~balf 0{ the mAn"e fuud for 
hill deuTJJfnatiOll, for .hieh £11'1,370, Us. Ill. 
wu iJI a Rhort time rrW.ed thrlJd~bl)ut the oolln
try. ,He wu now one of the most PQJ'uJe.r 
Qt', e10qusnt miJliateMl in Scmland. The IJul>
hl&ttoll at bill oJ Pleas for R.aQ:;?OO Schools" led 
to the loooding and support ~ of ra'1ged ecbooJ. 
in EdinbtU'gb. In liM he acce(Iurl the editor· 
Ilhip of \he S.J1uiIJ¥ M'J?Ui1l«' which bore t~ 
stamp 01 hiI manifolrl phi laDtbropy and catholic 
spirit. - He died at 8t LeoJ:aartl,. J'elm:a.vy 24. 
16;3. 

HALL. JOSEPH. WIll bora .t A/;l,',y..de.Ja,.. 
Zt>v.c4. j;: If,7.f" wu 1f'(]11ewted at Eu,Ill::\nD£d 
CoDege, f~hridl?~ IIDoj aft~ becamo:o: 
Dean or Worce»ter. A.1JCJ'11t. IU!.'7 he ~ 
the 1mbf),-ic of .EJ:~terf hut runmed to the 
see of Nor...ich in 1641_ Aloog with twelve 
other prelaiAl be pr0t.eate4 ~ any·taww 
being pa8AeJ io Fl'r!iament dill'ing their loreed 
atJ8tDce from the HOUlfe, fow .. hieb. they were 
seut; to the a ~tt. He .... releMf:(i in June 
164.2. lnd aU,lJ'W6ld.!. w4"ered Vatl'"J8 prlt1 
~OJUjf:rllD the Pttrttans, who pl~ 
tus hotl~ Cid dc:&J.'OiJed tb6 ca.lil~ J1ia 
eat..ate waa &.1M' I«I:l!e>Jtered. &lIe! aitL'). re.
daM to p,:;urty. be continlled \.0 ~ 
~Y. Iiedied. in lti.:i6.. Hi .. ··Ht<Jita.. 
tooa'" ja his {]o.1; knowa work. 'r.h..-,'lg'b ... it 
b .. beeu remark! ~ lIiis p3get aJ..,QIILi tn ~DfJei!& 
and KnkDihua' ~~ yet. tl.e'7 r'.ae at tlrot. 
to Ute 1WY highblt ~~~> atU:-4.Ir.g at. the 
It&lIIe taIas the J>o&t! &ad. ~DIM'"".I f of !,~ nat.ute. 

Lis rfIC'TVery be hf."'!\me tt8ld:rJt or & c1JtJ,,,_b Il~ 
Ll!lcllA'tPr, .. b~ he rMli,"·'! hr tw~t1 r".l"'I. 
Ho fl'Imovtwi \I) Rri,.tl)l ill I ~'_'jJ . ... tllt'. tlf! ntfj ... 
atell iU.1\ Bapt.iHt c"'Tl'.~r:"').;rm thr,- t"J!! 9t.nrlly 
bo:(Me !dill dN.th, whir;h took pl.r u on 'dJrn::\.~ 
21, 1831. Hill 81(}(IQcnce ba. t ...... m rleer.rihed .... Ij 
v;':i~hty. imp1'ePiTf', "Dr! P.ntrn.Il',n,~, awl hlR 
published ittnMna bav~ 'b~",n hnk.·d n,ltlG a!l 
amnng the mod. 1'&lllabJI> OIlDtribuf.i(JIIfI to 
theologjeal UteratUTI). 

JLUnLTON, JOHN, OP BIn, tORD BtIr 
HAVElfj "'38 born lIth JUly l'v'",tJ. }·lJl'rlf'f"""'HI!! 

the Teat Act he "lUI CtJtIUlI.it~A to tl,f!' t!8fltl(· f;( 

Edinburgh, hnt. fllimly a.fu-T\'I",.rtl'~ b •• ~ r--" 
leakd,aodfeM"Um(>d bi~ljttin~ in ""rliIUJl61lt. fl.: 
Wall prrwntat tlJ<! crmvp~lli()n of tkotti'lb l'If/JliLty 
tn Londoll, Jan.. Hldlt, and f'ontrihuted UtW~Tfh 
the H1tling of the f!l'()'\Ifll op'm Wllii'llll, I"riJH<11 
or Oranp, aml Mary. H~ ":58 made &lDfiJflJJ<"l 

of Privy Cfmncil, IIrd cmt,ttll.8l'lilJDfl!'1' tar U~r:1:lt
J.ng the office ", l(jT'"l·regj~. U .. '",mnDlandul 
a troop 01 hf)ne at t})e l".tHe (If KilJiecranAi", 
Z'th July 1~9, aDd "lUI r!Jl ~1n4 tllTJ./S OMI ,A 
the Carmen 01 the p"U-tll" atld fIX~i..... I·n.d~ 
QOtIfsD ADDP- he WM wntm'led _ hi"y CoutJ~HI)f, 
flu tpaeL ur-ptMm~ !b~ T~t,. of UlrirJtl1f'd 11 
dapJay of ntJHta.ken ZI~I. but f:a mat.t?r atl'l 
manner it was eirv-iue.ot, nt"~l!]~. a"!d Trl" hi.-l;j,:_ 
He w .. aeenmplht~ I.n In'At 1;,.-n.1)I'!1-.~ flf tl,,ro; 

1eanUnlt of th~ timf<'. b.d a pt,..l fV!1trQTy .... t;~"'!J. 
In ~ enat,led him to 'In.. pR",JJ:- If. 
'betweea Use vut atld 1'"fflII~!'Jt In''tury at tJ).tI 
t"lJQDtry. He 'If;'U ttl.%':D 11Tlootln to t.rlll,jaD flU 
8WJIpiciOlJ of t.a"ftMIring the Pnt''1l/Ifl' •• ,A ?fU 

Jed in triwurb tlwAtt;h t1e ca;pt.u. H,. lI~h 
lpirit oonW Dot brm tbi.8 (j.iY4t"'J'...e, aud be r,hwl 
J1lD8 21, 1i~ m:m'·iJatf:ly f1D h~a ",I~ from 
priMm, of in!hmm.llWJTJ'" tb~ tlr,in. (Ai:JriI!;;C,,",J 
from Douglu'lI- .. Pef;rn.g~ of ~"()'t.;:;wL") 

HOOKE&, B.1CH.lJU). wu, ! ..... rtI R f.f.-ritree. 
~ Exet.er.lJel'O'IlII(,ire., .\"..-}t",~ j.:::;3_ He ~~,lit-;I 
" tiM UII1'l'f:nity ,Ii (Jd(P.rJ~ IaI1 iii l£,71v-*-, 
eleetb:J _ rear,,, or Vil"r..:u Cbtirt1 u..n"",*- Jff1 
took ~ ja 1-'1.&1, mVT~ IV..-m --.ftenrud··., 
and took the 11'1';8-;;:: (}1 IH'F'nlI ~Qd~tmliJl', m 
Bun. Hi. ~e 111 "W,j W h:ll."~ bo!:q p"" .... 
dtr=tn'. of little d'~f.II;d;'js ,#-li-:.,y, He w._~ 

aPP"iDW)f~"t the 'Ce'IllpJe J~ 1M!!, Wb;:!; 

BALL, BEV. :&CBEX'l. wu the Y.la o! a :t:e ,.rtl!l'WS.~ #:'J"dta""t~ 1'H t~ i.ivj~ or g. ..... 
Bapti.st JDiBm;er. a.n4 "oon: at Ana\ty. ~ mr.r",\ illl W:I~rJ:~_ .ID t:;ll5 hot. W"M ~l 
~, lIay 2. .1i&!. ~ ft;L1.J.eci at. ~r'k': i hT ~ CRJ15U tq :tt:A')r ... ~ .... JtM, it, KI'TIt, WfMT«r 
ac&tiIsy. Bnst.fl!.,. &T.d m 1730 wu aw;.iBe< . he died fa li¥iJ. -..11 f>:::rty-u:y4. Hit~' 
pn:-bar. h 11~1 'e a.iktlded Aherdtea Viii- work. OD U.f! utz ... of y....e; ___ <-~ P<I!l~1" ~ 
'PI!DltJ. witere De lINt- Sir Ja.mea ~jJr.otb., • <i~'eDf!e of1H. pr •. :lty RId r;~'J:~l flf ~ (.~ 
when • clOM frieaar! ~p. ~ra!l~ cp t-tt"W'-va of .Ec¢b.lMl ~ ~ &tw.b of the I'lIl:it&a. 
th'!I!L- ~bee.an:.ea.4i~till.Bar-tiorteha:pel, Ii ~~m: pe."g~ 01 1Vt3& IUj~7 aal 
Bn'!.tm, RId .... J, .r-..enr.vdl ftIlliCH·<i to ea.. gnmdeor Qi dk"W'tL 
~ tu~ecUt~a.~...cI',."': 
u. eitx:1J12I:t a!ld. .-pi;"~itirriog tipeal;er_ Bu I mvnro, lUN'. EDWA-IUJ. va. br.r.l. ".n·~l .0:1 .goon ..... ..:re l*~,lbW bet1lrtED 1;-91 &?'¥..i 15. Ji~ a.t Ar;!la~ iw f!.'.ot~. ~ t,. 
)WJf, n~ l~ .t.elJ~ ~ 4er~ Vrt. l~er''' •• i.&~~ H~ .. ,", &:1I'Jf~J. at....... j 
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University of Ediuvurgb, and took the degree of 
M.A.. He aBailIted durhlg 1811 in a matbem.Orti~ 
cal school -at Haddington, o.nd at Kirkcaldy be 
became rectol' of an academ.y, JJl I8Hi he was 
lioon.8ed as 11 preac.her. He acted as assistant to 
Dr Chalmm in Glasgow for throe yea.r8, when 
he received a. unanimous call to e. Presbyterian 
CbIlpet in CroR8 SLl'Cet, Hatton Garden. An 
empty ci1Ureh was speedily filled, and the rank, 
fallhioD1 and talent of the tiIlle were all repN. 
sented in hi8 crowded audionees. The chapel, 
which, at his arrival, did Dot COllDt more 
than fifty bearers, hn.d, at the end of three 
months, HiOO applicants for sittings. A new 
church was built ill Regent Square, capahle of 
Ill:commodating at least 2000 persons. .A charge 
of heresy WII6 brought agllil1flt h-ving at a meet· 
i.ng of the Presbytery of London, November 20, 
l.88(}. Am,ong other religious extravagances 
which he bad introduced, was that of speaking 
in unknown tonguaa, which had originated 
nmollg acme femaleg in Glasgow, aDd which 
had been transfCTred to biB oWn church. The 
ftnding of the prt:sbytery boing agamst him, the 
tltllstces of the clmrch iu Regent Square dPoposed 
bUll: in 1882. Ile waH depoaed frOID the ministry 
by the Preabyoory of Annan in 1838. Irving 
had caught cold on & journey to Scotlruld, wbich 
developed into coDSumption, o,nd he died on the 
evening of Sunday, Decembar 6, lS34, and was 
buried in the ttypt of Glasgow Cathedral. 

J1IWBLL, JOHN,. Bishop of Salisbury, Wtl8 

born in 1522, at the viUsge of Baden, near 
ltfracombe, Devonabire. Be studied at O.xford, 
and in 1646 openly profeesed the faith of tbe 
Reformers. On the aCOO8sion of Queen Mary, 
whUu holdiDg the living of Summingwell, Berks, 
he was obliged tD CIIcape to the Continent to 
avoid peJ'3BCutiOll as a heretic. While abroad, 
he became vioo-DlJU!t:er of a. achool at Stra.Bburg. 
He returned to England on the deatll ot. Mary, 
and was raised to the biahopric of Saliabttry in 
1600. Be died In 15i1. HiB chief work is 
entitled uAn Apology for the CbW'Ch ot Ellg
lan~" which did much in promoting the cause 
of 1.he Reformation. 

KINGSLEY, C1LUU.BB, poet, novelist, earliest 
moral re!orme!, rmd vigorous p1'O&Cher, was boro 
in Devonmire. JUDe l2, 1819. Be b6C&lZle the 
pupil of tho ReT. Denront Coleridge wh611 four.. 
teen yeal'll ot ~ and afterwards studied at ('am .. 
bridge, wbV'8 he distinguisbed himreltiu cwsia! 
and mathematics. WWle hiB father hBld the 
living of ClovGlly, on the DevollshJre ooaat, ba 
mdJed oonchology; aad Ilt He1aton grammfU' 
Icbool he throw himself eagerly into the st.udy 
of botan" whBn .. pupil under the Re". Charlee 
~ JOhllL At Cambridge h •• 118 ucoediDgly 
pop"o1.lar. I.1ld • good deal of hll time W&Ii IIJIIIDt 
in l:..:!xin&, hoati..og, 81ld riding. and atnd~ing by 
tits aud Btarta. An Il\tacl.uuUl.& formed about 

this time with his fotw'e wife, f.l. dangLter of Mr 
Grenfell, for lIl)me time M.P. for Truro audGrea.t 
Marlow, acted /IS a. powerful stimulwl upon him. 
Anotberdangbter of MrGrenfell '8 beeame thGwife . 
of J. A. Froude, the historian. He was appointed 
curote of Eversley, in Hampshire, in 1842, and 
two years later he sctt~cd down tbllre with his 
young wife. The state of the po.rish was deplor~ 
able; although kindly and intelligent, few of 
the adult ,popoJation could rea.d Of write; and 
there was no sohoQl.· He addressed himstllf 
most enthuKiaBtically and unweariedly to the 
task of teaching, and preaching, and visiting 
amongst his ps.riBhionel'll, and in Dot a. few CMea 
he alao acted lUI a doctor. In visiting amongst 
the poor, be not only understood. but helped 
them. Bo prea.elted and taught much Tega.rd~ 
ing the laws of health, and. the noCtiboity of 
dl'nining and ventihtion. At home he was 
bright and 1a.ughter.}oving,. abroad he fed both 
eye and miDd with the sigbts and BOunds a.ni 
forma of nature. He W0.8 a true friend aDd & 

marvellous correspondent. Besidea hie contri
butions to current literature from time to time, 
Iris more important books are several volumes 
of sennoDs_ the well-known novels U Aiton, 
Locke," '" Yeaet," 4j Hypatis," It We9twail! 
Ho I" ete.; also some beautiful lyrics which may 
be expected to take a. permanent' pInee in litera
ture. t< He was associated in lS1iO Witll Arch· 
deacon Hare, F. D. Maurice, and Ludlow~ in 
carrying on tlle OhriBtiwn Sooialist. ln 1859 be 
was made one of the Queen's cho.plains-in-O!1lilb 
Bry, and in 1860 elected PrOf€6S0r of Modern 
History at Cambridge_ This profe!»loIllhip hI} 
resigned in 1869, when ho WIl8 mllde 8 callon of 
Choster. In 1878he.waa made a canon otWost.. 
miDster. Abbey. He visited America in 1874, 
caught a. col<! in travelling, which did But leav(l 
him ou his return to England, and died fit El'ers-
Icy, January 23,1816. ' 

I 

KNOX, lOHN, Willi a native ot GjtT~nl, in Enat 
Lothian, where he was born in ::U:;VG. AfWr 
attending the grammar school of B ILddington. 
he was sent to the University of Glasgow. and 
in due. time was ordained to thB priesthoGd. 
He mado .. forma.l avowal of Pmte3tantiSlll in 
the year 1642. KuoJ: repaired ~ 8t Andrcw~ 
taught the De" faiih, exeroi&ed tire functions of ~ 
ChristiAn pasten, and for thetirshixue pnhlicly in 
Scotland dispensed the SllCl'lWltut of the Lord's 
SllPper after tho primitive and ~t.estaut form. 
On the reduction of the castlBl he WUI conveyed a 
prisoner to Ronen, ",h8l'6 he.,,". confined in the. 
galleys for a period ot Dinete&.:. months. a.\ the and 
of which tilDo be 1r38llberited. and repaired tI) 
England. During a two 1f~ ui1e in Geneva, 
."h~re he acted for lome time as pastlll'. Knox and 
the English eril6B complawl the Eoglish oreralon 
oC the !cript1ll'88, commonly ctl.lled 'he GeOtWa. 
Bible. 1ti88J!Whlle uh¥1~ ta.vouraMe to the 
Reformation had Ueeb taking pllU.-e in Sootl&nd., 
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.'ul Kooz. hariDg bet. iDviUd. ao nt.w, Jdt' ~ia •• mad wY "u'Cl!Min:r pt':'ft".~"" \0 1". 
Geoe\"'a, ud. l&li.ded at. Ulth i. J:..59. KDOZ" Pnlt<:1p61 of &ilab'JrQ'u L,.. ,H'f,jl r _ i};L<-':'P .:4 
.... aftenJVd.." for.a.Hy ordained. mUlMtc of 1 Dnni..., ed. A..rd:iwaop of G..u~,.. A.'~.I ... t; 
E.iilJbvgb ill 15&1. H. DOW p1ll'l'Geli with: 1673 _ J'tIC.md trma h ... _!IIi ...u,ud 11i ~h, 

ceaseleu ;:eU the work tJf the .R.tfomsauOD, .,.,1 i IJOQ~ 0( Engbnd. He died.t LonJou~. It;~1. 
t:a.me into eoHuj·)G with ~D Mary on her j H1I wora. lIN Itlll YiQ.elT JWd, _'114 ~'1<_4 
aninl in Soot1ac,d. "'1l.ea dl. quem". party ! ~..". l~ their getlQ.I..DII p,<!tr _ tna doe F,.. 

goll>,,1 _ugtJo. he ",,,...t 10 SI ADdmn, bod _ '..one. 
ania n'bu'1le4. 'til Ed.ut~h, where he died, 
24th ~ofember l:;:~ 1111,1 "wu bQrie.1 iD. 6t 
Uile.'. 

J. t !lDBOU'l'. .J01[J' &DIGLETOlf oopuy I 
8A.RO!f ..... bona d Bo1tc..a. t:.6., May :ntt. 
li72. A.t. iM iDtdJed. tqr • }>folD_. h4 at· 

LATlKD, BlJ'Q-a, .,.. bona of hll!Dl:M teSMied the I.tetar. ,-i"ea by &yooidA MtJ &.rry" 
thoash wor.l!.T .:.aI'Qtap, iII lt9Q Qr UiU. ai, and a.fterwardl "'~ro' to dM t'nneri'!! of t .... 
Thmcas:toll, In. ~ire. A\ f~ i bridge. ... he Wlt the d ... ..". (,i 1kA.. &l)'J 
yeuI of a;e Latinl" was emt to the t:lIifthit.1 I)LA.. a. Itdd~ law, ud ... ~ .. U. 
of Cambri J,;I, whe-'1!I be "no! nmartah&e far I N.t' ba: 1.oiJ.i. fa 1818 be .at.n'ecI: f'ariu..a& .. 
"1&D'~aGy:Jl hie:' UIod hiJI: mdwu bhit&. member for l:'UIDOQ~ll. U:. 01 Wlgb&. la 
a. -., at Int • JNIOIIS hpis&. bill" ~ ; iS18 ....... .....,. Soi.icilor.a.-r.J a.od ... 
tf}e i:n4acee ol BilD~y ••• beg1a to mn-eU lobe t ~kd.. fa H',a 1M ~e'I:,.l·.l to t.tae pOJt ,.,1 
"i'"tP."<i of God" aDd fttnr-ok t.be tebool cIo£Wn ,At1onq~ la AJ""rJ. ~,4 l ~ ... ~,.. 
~ web ~... Bul IDs a:a1 iD: tM .. t ~ &0 ....... 1 LI'Jrd. ~,}o • .. (bDt..HI'Jf'. 

btriR81 aiarmed \he doctors ad m... who f and he -.a. ~ to I..~ ~ lJwn.ll(! !.I.e 
endeaTOOrOd ... pnmibit lIio ~ Car.: G,.,.........,. ho MlJ """" .. 0.<1 &row ~ 
djna1 WolJ,eT fa'Youed hiut. ~~ .... p~ i !.%~... ha 1~"Ui ):11" ... .,.HI t~I',A', 
him liceJaee to preac.II u.~ut. ~ lie: hi fttUed wt.al, 1.:ae E'ec! lII'nu~ry came i:tt4 
W3.S ODe or Ute ddeptet appot..:..-.wd. \D detenluM I Jl'OweE. S. o~ ~ f{.:-ft_'I'al bl' L. ad lbe 
\he nbdity ef Bem'J '-ilL '. ~ wllla l!hllucipal Corpc.r.ulODll 11-.11, ar..d tAlCllnte :'.1.0 
Catheria 01 ~ Uti ~ed bet ... tae Iader IJf the Tor] ~1 ... u:. ff~..., 9f Lor:..t.. 
kiB@ _ the da.y em .. hi_,ll aile acne If the H~ bad OCOJptItd t.be'W'I:JI::~ tJo."!",.t'.iI!IUr .. 1:('. 
~te ... JII""*!Ilted. He..... ~ .. Nt.ifai ia lMCL •• t:iesn.~ ~:l"y . ..cl", m-.. 
ar-r-~.lIDted chaD~ain to An .. I»lt!~ ad J:'ft- plal ~ fIll!.~(Jrl,. .dak ... a.w ~ 
":~ed to t!l-e ~11-nng' of W'st~ .. ill WJt.,. Bte:l:-.... !,-IIf YOIu,ud tb.e .~t cr.rnnm~ MIo':"", 

N-J'&. "J"ba bi.titopne at iron::elkl' _ ... wve!Uatti~~...eT,.~r""::'Qfit,·~.'" 
fO;'r':'Sd Rpoll L.:.m ia Angust 1~~ bat he.... He dje{i ill LoHl:>&. (ktoA i;..-~I 1 ~ AU Ji4 
ob~i •. '-l!Ii 10 reai'O the same in 1~ Be W D:IO.i:!tr~ 1eM. 
l~ tvice im::~e-J, wilea, oa ~ XOlIIIIIIIica 
of &JW1.-.; "'fl.. be"3&.: free m 1!l-l7.. Oil u.. L1TfO-_, EDWAlU) GEO'&Gl!: I.&.&LI J..i'!'. 
ac~ll of Q.eea. lla.ry !le w-. apis CIDIa-- '!'OW BU1.WEa., ~A ~ Dc''Q; .. q 

mitled. kJ. pri-. ad, ~.er ~ ail: aoeoS'~ ZD4. "i4:-.-. p"d ud ""'Ih~ 
aoetbs fa. the 'Iowep W'U ~ &e ~ • Jet ... d:aaa m. ~ a..n;eaai ~ 
al~ with CramaeF aDd B.:'~!". tar the ~ of :iita ~ 10 tJ.e btie ., QI"aIoW. lie wu 
01 llcl~ eumiDatiau ad ~...atiou eoIt- bora m l~,s, ad ~ II: (.a~~ ~ 
e.raiog .-:tIT" T"!lII reait ww tJad aU tbc ~ b 11:..uy ~ .. lo.:aJ by Uw pa,3;.
tlueIJft'la.tswaee::m:am.u.iar.t.ed,...,.....,..,.'. bc:aIioa 01. • ~ 'If pcw!IW !:fII*i "W..t. 
ami ~ to ~ ~ AJter a&i W.w. YKrftn." H:.s Ina r.rt at ~ 
~: ~ ~ ~ aadl·U-.tiUal"'aJklarI."ad. .. ~r:~ ..... 
&d:f!'J'wae.6II,.. ~"aad lI!'!1~eDeI!lIi t,c. -~1 .... PQO""'·f£ll~HiIaJ~~J.u:!t 
cieatJL La~ .. aad R..J.~'! Wfn ~'ilic:"! OW"JI: ~ ~.k~ CIRId''' a DO~.w.:a-a 
ill front 01 BL:&-l e&.:i!p,. _ t.8e-!\Jth III 0c:t.0Qer 1 of kt.ten. Ii. ai\erwv:. ,.t~. ~ ~ 
l.."'~;'; I..atimeJ·j haTe, ~ 'InX'>,U, t or ptJpIIl.Ir Gl-l .. U;~ ..,.-.u,,,, ... ~ 
~Joktil ft ~ ~ ~ .. eU buIra: ... hit I qlu.a tIl~.-J ~:-y, .... .,.. ~ 
of good ~r-z;. 1b&:.s- f'j.i~~:."'. aDd pUT tac He: 1DU:ftId~:. iIll~l~. __ .... !!S ; 

~; 'ft aiWl ~ • .:.., ~t ~ .. ca&'.ue, lrf' IYeI"aci)tJiled.IoIie~AJg,.n1. b 1~2_ ... 
GOO·, gn.:f'. '- &:!I-MId. .. I ~ ahill... ft'"..--.ci tar &.e:r... ~ Joo't~ t.k~ ... 
............ pmy ......... Col"",", --.,. io I~ Po. 

__ .. -... 01 &e t.M I: T' ceLb -..Ja .. l.e.w. 

t..ElQB'rO-- ROlJitRT. ~ of GJu.. 9GI'1ik .:tl.:!,t¥>A rea.%. ud f,..,... t&::A ~w-~ 
row. wu 1:5", ia I.m:r·.ica m .<fl3. Be was .. ~. ~ hmII: Lyur.a. .... k~...u. 
ed~ at. E-lli:~ .... afw -.oe yeut 1 b.Gon ... &.r Uwari Br:!1"..·L,.:~ u. .. 
IIp!!!i .~i..1te .... (IJ'~ .~ '" lWw"j CPl.1-.i .. ___ • ~ ell .a 1* .. J$" 

.... .,la., ~ e.gtt 1tiJt, r.-aa &.!ia~ Be ~ aa ~". pr..ddI "" ~ ~VA. 
Iaft tII4 Prf=;.~ Cb.u..l.." ~ _ q.. ~ of tAe t .. ',~ ?I. M'i:~ ~ 1i1l 
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]~1Ii1L8 installed as Lord Rector 'If th(! Glasgow 
uDivemty for a second time. Be Wa.!! rai5ed to 
the peerage 118 Baron Lytton to 1'8&3. He died 
at Knebworth in ISi3. 

MACAULAY, rnoJIWI IWlllIGTOJi (Lord 
Macaulay), W&8 born at RGthley Temple, ~ices
tershire, October 25. 1800. Young Macaulay 
graduated at Cambridge. w.as the IiUthor of two 
prjzo~, waS elecwd to the CraVeD rohota.r
ship in 1821, and became a fell6W of Trinity 
College in 1822. In Febru.tlry 1826 be was called 
to the bar at LiDCQln's Inn. III the same year 
he commenCt'A hie brilliaut eattiIt' 81 an essayist 
by the publicaQOD. of t.h.e paper on Milton iD ibe 
Edi7fbu,rgh Rm.eID. wrin-en when twenty.ti"~ 
yean !}f agp_ He lrBIne.xt appointed Commi&o 
biolle3' of Bankruptcy, and wa.s rtturnc.--d u 
~h:mber of P&1'liametli for Calne in 1S3Q. In 
18!:$t he visited lnd~ u a member·and legal 
adviser of the Saprem.e Council, to draw up a 
ne ... eode of 1Ddi1Ul Jaw, and as ODe of the remits 
~f this vwt. attlJl'waros contributed hie iW{) 
famoDl euays to the EdinlJu;rgk Rel1ieuJob Lord 
Clive IIIld WatteD Hasting&. In 1839 he W1iS 

made Secretary of War. and in 1840 be was 
elected M.P. for. Edinburgh. In 1851 he was 
raised to the pee~ uDller the title of Baron 
~acan1ay of Rothley. The state of hiB health 
forbidding bit taking pan in the public busiueas 
m the Jl"U88 of l..muJI, his time was mainly 
devoted to the wrUlDg of his "History of Eng
land." FOnt"flhullell ofhla U History" "'PJle:I.M 
dnriDg bi.s lifetimej the fifth, wbleh had Dot 
received iI,i:! fibat l'6\if.ion, was pn blh:bed alter 
hill death. 'Which took place at HoUr Lodge. in 
biB 1Iu:t.i~th year, l)~Cf'mber 28, 18!>9. The 
U Life and Letwra:" of this grl:&t hilltorian 
and brilliallt speaker, by h.Ls 1lelfhew, G. OUo 
TNvclyu. 1l..1~.. ..3.8 publi.s.hed in lIarch 
I8id. 

XAC1tI.NTOIlI, BIR. JAID!2I. was bom at 
AMoune HOOM, on the bankl of Loch Nest. 
October 24-, 1765. Hll! studied at Aberdeen 8lld 
Ediabtl"rgh, and "eDt to London for the "'-ady 
of law, In 1795 he WILlI ealled. to the bar, Gd 
in 15(13 made a brilliant and lamoni defence of 
}d. Peltil:r ... Royali4 emiw~ut from Fran'!e, 
who had ~ indicted fill' bbe1 by. Napcleon. 
lie w., Jle.:z:l .. ppoiD.~ Record« of B<lml,ay. 
wu klrigh .... ..d, atid lIliled (rom England early in 
181...... .After 8t!.\'cu )'can' ecniee he retUJ'Dtd to 
T.'lt:1and., obta.in~l .. et&tiD P1U'1iBln~t. took. tbe 
!Ullt' of the Whigs. and reeelv-ed a pev,r.tll. ot 
;t: 1200 f Of W. &er ... .ietos in lndi.:t. In lS"li be 'Waft 

n144d •• hilT CtouneHlor. a1.'11 in 1~30 W&I ap
pom\ed Commm.ionClJ" of AUWrs for India. Btl 
Ih.oo OD SUt.b. May l&3'"L )(3clrio!~"JIb .... '! .. 

contnbl1t.or to the A·d"i.~ IUrirw and It En. 
cye10paWa Brdannica, .. alld 1I'U .40 the Sill-hot 
of • popnlar •• HlSLOry of England" tw 1..mI. 
DB' ... tJa.hUle"t C,-doped.ia. • 

JllACLEOD. REV. B'ORlILUT. D.D •• wu bom at 
CampbeItoWIlf Al'gyleshlre" June 3, \812. He 
stoditd at Edinbnrgb a.nd Glasgow, and far 
IOmo time acted as a print\! tutor. He was 
oMained pastor-of tbe.p:uish of Louu01lIl, .\rr
sb~re. in 1838. He remored to Dalkf'ith _ 
]948, aDd to the Barony ~ Glasgo ... , ic 
1851. Them be worked earnestly and un
weariedly for the elevation of the people of his 
parish, ta1..-ing a deep interest in both home and 
foreign D~iss:ions. In 1854 be preached beiore 
the Quean at Cra.tJlie. In l~, &'t the request 
of )lr Alexander Strahan, the well-known pub
lisher, he undertook the editorship of 0004 
WCI'nU. and some of hi& most populCU' works 
appeared in ita pages. In 186; be visited llldia 
as a deputation from the Church of Scotland, 
osteo.'>lDty to give • new impetua to mission 
.DT'k in India. On hit return he delinrC'd 
his memorable address on missions before the 
General Assembly. He died at his nsidenee in 
Gio.sgow, on Sun<isy, JIUl6 16, 1872, universally 
regretted by all c1a.1>&eS of the commllIlity. 

; MAt1RICE, THE RSV. JOO FREDERICK 
DENIBOB, 'Was born in 1805, a.nd ... as the son 
o~a Unit::aiao minister. He .tadied at TliDity 
CllI1egt'. Cambridge, where he gained the elore 
frlSldsbip of John Stirling. They were af-tet'
wards even more cloatly p:lDOeeLed by tlleir 
IDa ~e to two aisters. Maurice Jeft Cam
bra ~ without a degree, 88 he .... as unable to 
subectibe 10 the Thirty-Nine Articlea, but be 
subaqUelltly becwne a member of the Chttreh 
of Etlgland. and took the degree of B.A. at 
Oxford lD 183L He was appoi!l.tEd chaplain 
and rea~ at Lil1coln'. Ina ill 11546, and 8llbseo 
quentty noological Prof0£SOr, King'! C(lUege. 
Londoa :~ut in eonseqw.nce, 86 waa s:tid, of 
bis ,vi" lUI to the eternity of future punish
lDt'nt, hl ~lt oblige..! to m;ib'D. For & shOJi 
timr:: be ad as editor of the .d~ and 
puhUsheo a DOTe! called U Eutace Collway." 
Mr M.lUdee has publi'lhed mey volumes ton
dsting '-d, sermons. leet~ aDd aJdresaes. 
The r~t epechnen of bill styld and. powera of 
tbou.cllt Us derlm from the yolome entltled. 
.. 'I'be "?rien&hip of Books," published by 
Messrt 'l.acmiUan II: Co •• and whil'h d.eserves to 
be wid,.iJ knOWll. Ha died iu 1872. and waa 
buritd • Highgate Cemetery. London. Charlt'S 
KinJ;l!·'Y, all along one of htl ... no admi:ren;. 
pal..! a lo.ing tribute \0 his memory. 

t 
1!trJ.B.AY. 'WILLIAlI, 6nt Xvl of Mans:f5eld, 

waa ~~J1l at Scone Castle, Ileal" l'enh, Karch ~ 
1706./ Ilo wu &eDt to Ec~1and. when his 
educ--&tioD 'ImS completed at We.!':I~H.llSterScbool 
ud at Orlord. 'WhllD called to \he bar bui .. 
IJC!<'J flo-wed iD 1tpOB him. He wu appointed 
Scukitor-Genera.l in 1743. and 'W&8 at the II.I.me 
til ~ elected .. Membu of Parliam~!;t. 1ft'bee be 
dutingtlll'bed. himself GIl u.e Tory tiide of the-
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B..... H_ be<am. Altorney·G<nerol I. 1754, 
and".. afwwani8 created a peer and rd8ed to 
the ben(;h as (.wef..Justir.e of Jo;ngland. In 
1776 he ..... .....led Earl of HaDBfield. Be 
died ;,0171/3. 

,(I·CONNELL. DANIEL, wu tht: lion of a 
laDded proprietor in the county or KelTY, born 
A.ngust. 6. 1776. He W8I eduC'lted. at the 
Catholle College of 8t Orner, and ai the Irish 
Seminary of Dona,. He became a student at 
Lincoln'. lnu in 179f. and WB.!'I admlttOO. as 
banister in 1798. In 18fA) he ideJltilled hu. 
self with the caDse of Ca.tholie emancipation. 
In· 1823 he helped to found a ne" Catholic 
a.esociatiou. The Boman Catholic Relief BUl 
'Was carried by t1ae Lords and CommoDll tn 
1629, alter many )"eara of agitation. In the 
same ,ear he repreacnted the county 01 Clau 
in Parli&Dlen'- He wu elect&d Lord Ha.yor 
at DubliD. in 184L O'Connell took an actile 
part In the public agitation for a repeal of the 
Union goveJ'D1'Q8DL For tbiJ he "'all acnteDced 
by Goveroment 10 pa.y • fine of £~ and to 

unguillhed JtnJ.ent. In IM9 h~ tUltA>r~1 P.rlia
ment .. msmbar ttlf CaabtiL HIli ahUli, .. ~ A 

«peakei' and worker .... IIJOD iliad. R(.pa, .. ut; 
he held many important pubJic OfflCJtA OM !lfl .. I'r 
the other. At 1l:l"II't bl! o.ppearod ft. clr'Y"~.oo 
ad.heren\ or the 'Inry p,rly, lJut in tWL(I ho 
iotrodueed lind 1!&n'u.'<1 ttmJrlgb tll'.l t,iU [nr t.h'J 
remon1 of Cat.holic dil'abilitil.", .. hlf",b hI! blUl 
predou.~l,. oppo&efL Htl op~d tt" lWorm 
BiJl iDtroduttd 1'1 the Orey .. ,lminJatl'flfjon In 
IBJO. He acted lUI Prime Mjniltt'T 1D J'1;14 1.'1(1 
1888. In lBll be wa. again at the "ead, nf 
strain, and continnd iu Ojtil'A till FWJ. III 
tbat a&me y~r 116 IUrl;flW6d in yn~iTlg to 
mea.mre for th. repeal of the corn la"., .. hicit 
were abolisbloAl In JUM ]8413, and Ir'Jf trail" 
adopted IU tbe policy t)/ the country. Befrid~ 
UU lIoble w;hievemeut. he WIll ~I!'f he ,... 
metllbered a11)O .. the rl\teamlln an" l'dr.mrte1' 

1fho amended the crimin&t erAe, mt~fltII'A .n 
d'ectJve "atem 01 police, and & n\IJI,He .,lftem 
of caneul';Y. HII' di(~ on July 2, lW,. (rJJtD. the 

le1Joota 01 a. (llll from his hone. 

be imprisoned for .. year. Thia judgment 1NII FI'n', WlLLLUI, "'.:oDd aon o( the Eatl of 
afterwards reversed by the Boue of Lordi!, but, Chatham., w. born .t lUy-. In Ken~, May~. 
his inBuen08 and power ",ere on the wa8f-~ f 1769. n. tint reprwm~ the Imott~ q( 

&tiring troIP. poliii.cal Itrile he commenoed. Appleby, a.nd ~ the minj"u-r. Whf10 
pilgrimage towardl P..ome,. and reae}.lng Ger.. only hrenty·tbree !,.f!'A", of age, he ",u.PJ'l7in~~ 
died there in his Ieve.ntY·3O'...oond Y." f" ChHcellor at the l-dr.bequer. (JJi. th. faltare 01 

F'n'. India lSill, PJtt, tbt'B onl,. io bit twiff./"· 
PA.LJIIERSTOB'. LO&D, IIDB.Y, 10D toarth fear, IIIIIQlQM tbe stati01a of }'rlme 

ttJiIPLE, tWrd Vi.!Ioou.Dl Pamwuton, W8I Doru MiD.ista', In emu.eqne-noe 01 hu: 6004!T,u,u:.e of 
at WesUuilll>ter, October 20. 17M. He wu the united. postA ot )"tnt Lm-d of ,be Ina.
educated at H.a.rro .. School, at Ed.iB~:b. ami mrr and. (!hancelll)f of tbe i'.zr:bel'JUff. He 
at St .John'. College,. Cambridge. CJlc,omug. ..as 0fJP'0W1 .". a w,e IeetioD. of the HCtWIIe of 
politieal career, .he graduated )lA. .j. ~ (JGmIDODl, wbicb csllM41 & cli:P6tlotifJD in lIareII 
and oiI"ered himself as • C3Ddidate tw the 1786. At. gt'DenJ eYcl:iOD wbk:-h 'oDoow~d. 
University of Qonbr.idga .in ldU6, lI'trWarda Ii Pitt was ~. m:1U'lif'.(l to P:,Wm'. He pitW 
in 1801, boi- was defeated both tUr... lnd; the helm of the gta-te durirtg tb-e .~,. ~l 
fiDally.ucceeded ill 18ll, when he JIIf~ I of the :rreuoo Re'1()lu~ilJ1L- l'ltt d.i"Jd .Jaavary 
the 1IDi;qraitJ ia PacliameDt fcJr :~ aext 123. lJJ'J6, bm.;. .. "'AI uniYfJlal!r at:Ju"·~'" 
tvlmty,..m. _ fin1; olIici&I pool ... lllal I \edged, gi ... ..w"""" of .,.mmnd;os """"" 
01 Lord of the Adm.iralty, and 10 1~" eder ) ... 4naeier aad oratOI'. 
the .,;,.;st<y or the RighI Boo. Sp<1I"" P.m-
..u. be ... appoinW 8eaelarf at 1I' .... !IIl PLtnrKll'l', WlLUAJI COJIYlfGllAJl, I\0&Il. 
olll.» which lie held. lor abo-ui. tftll':J",..,.. .... bon at Etm.Uludn, m 11~4; he r.:~ at 
tlmn>gb all 1M cbaogs of GoY.......,... ID l'riDjtr (Alleg .. Dut,H,., 111>4 _ bel",! aiM 
}iUVtllDOOr 1,~J,. on the form.a.tian of • Whig to &be bu he 1JltoIIldiIIrDed &t a D'J,:?"..Qb« for Ute 
miJoistzJ'. he -.. Becmaty or s .... r.. bowagb 0( (1mrle ..... 10 ... Ir;<I. B_ of 
FOftigD Aff&.irs, a pm. ..-hieh he Illl~ s·Ah one ! Comm9'8IIL Afte:r the Irlah hdi&ml!Dt ..... a.hoI. 
abort Qce.pti~ till September ]1141. J, l&i61 dheoJ U. 1&:';), he ~i-.d at the bar; t.r..d i:a 
he _.Prime !lu... ..... nd _..r.ny. 18"3 coo4oc1e-i ... __ '" _, 

..m.d out tile poIiq of alllince with f..... ....... Solico~ f« In>Ial>d.lPId At"'" 
aad.t~warwith.Rnzsia,.hieb.md£dw)' •• -r·Getlenl in l~6, He ... ftbU'Dcd 10 
fa.U. or 8ebMtopol, 8t:p~t.>er b5a. LoN Parliunem u r.e .. u.htr fq;r lht} .. J ... U~ty la 
Derby .... ~ !c., • d.orl time, _ lb12., ad in lltR .. Wl'ft. rodeed to the ~ 
I'"","""",,, _"'-lD lOW""" holt it ad_(,'!rief.."..,..,.o(liIeC--Y_J. 
till kit <Iealh iD 1","-5, 1_ H .... _iat.1lArd u.-:.a.. of 

PEEL, IIIIl ~'I'. JWn'_. _ ..... r~ 
rurr5,17'l& He_ed ....... _..e 
0dmI, aod pnmd iIi_ • IIiligaIl ad dior-

lrolabd Ia liro, ...... _ lie Wd till J.84L 
Hio"" ""* place lJo J~A. M. or-br ia 
ParL.u:a.mt, he .. u ready, dea, au! CODdl!..t 
Ia atyJ-. ad. ... acWdraI>Io ... _. 
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PULTENEY, 'WILLIAM. EARL OF BATH, , Sl':crebry tJ! Stnta ·for Foreign A.fIairs, )%9 to 

W"M horn in 1682, and !f!\'el' .. nd hi~ eJn~tion 1861; First Lord of the Tren.sury, October 2~, 
at W~tmillster Sc1lOo1 and Christ C111ln:ib;;Oi. IM5, to July 6, 1866. During an important 
forti. On entering' Parliament he dUltitlgtl islled and remarkable weel' he has issued about 
llimHl:lf on the Vlldg side of politics. U'lt1er twenty volumes of varied importml!e and tn· 
George L he was appointed 0. Privy Counc:!:lJ>f terest, the 1n.st of which, uRecollections and 
and Secretnry at War. He h\llped to cond-let Suggestions, 1813-73," was published in 1875. 
a paper which WaB int1'nded for ths a.nnnJ. 
ance of Sir Rpbtrt W ulpole. This callSed .. 81lEIL, RICHARD LA!.OR, ODe of the most 
duel botwa03l {'ult<mey aud Lord Hervey. Tile eminent Irish oratol'fll of recent timea, Wa.& bl)rD. 

king caused big Dfl.mc to be Biruck from the lht in li94.. He was educated at 'l'l'inity CoUeg!!. 
of Privy Councillors and from tho eoUlnli~iOll DulJlin, and at Stonybun;t. Aft~ 'being' wlle.d 
of the peace for this act. He becamo Prime to the Irish bar in 1814, he attrtH:red attention 
Minister iD.1146, after the resigna.thm of '~\'al- .as a member (>1 the Catholic As.'>oci:l,tion vy bL. .. 
pol~, lmt held office for two") days only. He "',eloquence, Rod was afterwards elected M M'imuer 
died ill 1764. tf Pa.rlinment for Milhonrne Port. In the Hous6 

ROBERTSON, REV. F. W ..• tbe son of Captain 
F. Roh~l't-'lOn of the Royal Artillery, wa.'1-Lorn in 
Loudon, February 3, 1816 .. He was educnted at 
Jle'lcr1ey, YorkBbire, and at,Edinl)urgb A"iademy. 
A T,!'oficient in clm;~i(!j'l. with n tnste for U heroic 
darlng," ho studied law, but .eventu.oJly, in 
obedience to his fatber's wil.<hes, entere(lllrase
nOllo College, Oxford., to study r()r tlle Church. 
Ile W{1.8 stlCc(I-l!.sively C1ll.!Lte of at Maurice and St 
Mary, Cllhmda.r; of Christ Church, Chelttmbam; 
and of St Ebbcs, Oxford. E\'enhuilly he be
came iucnmbent ot Trinity Chapel, Bri~~bton. 
He died. of coDBumptlou there, nniVCI'R(LUV 

regretted, .AIIguat 1[i, 1853. His life WNI on~ 
of great pur: ty tunl unseltllih devotion to biB 
work. IlDd bis published ~ermons have been 
wet.?.nmod wherever the English lanb'"lUlg8 is 
undeT:3tOQ(t 

RUSSELL. JOHN, EARL, the third san of JQhn, 
frixUJ Duke of Bedrord, "W'.l8 bom in LondoD, 
A tlgust. 18, 17ll2. He was educated at RatTOW 
nnd at W~~tlUjugti!r School; he a.l.ao llttended 
l~Unburgh Univ~t"!lit.y. 'In 1813 he WWll'etul'ned 
fo1' Tavi&tock. bl the Liberal inu-rest. He dis
~illgnished him8t!l( for his a(\vol:acy of aocial and 
lloliticul rcform, 8l1d lUI a p.!I.riinment!i.ry debater 
UJld orator. He took part i.n ilio dcbat.w aD tbe 
iuoome inz and flm.~ign tro&tie4, and ltRUIted. 
""ha.t we,., cnllp..d the "Northern SeW. m.m~" 
wherchy Sorwayand Sweden "Wcret.(l be llUited, 
tlud in 18116}wk6 atrong-ly n.g:Linst tbe 81lBpen~ 
ilion of thtt HalK'a.'! Oorpl\..'1 A·~t. Be has repre
sented auecesll.iYl!ly in Parliament, 'l'&vis~ 
Htm~:i.;,S!:d(ln8hir(!, fla.ndnD Brill:;!!. Deftlnshire, 
Sc-J\1t.h Dtvon, Strnutl. and Lonilon. H~"Wag 
rru.sed to the P{'(ltag6 as FAd RWlSeU in 1861). 
He hu.'! also-held tlUl fullowillS' offiCe!! ill .'u('C~ 
sinn: PuymastA:!t of t.he FOl"('€"5, 1830 to l&~<l; 
Kect03f.a.l'y of Stn.Le 1M- tho HOUle Dl'p.lrl.mt"!l1t, 
1.1<:15 t.o If:i~\9; Beerctllry of 8tntll for the Uolonies, 
1&'t9 tu ISUj Fin;t Lord of the Tre3ltlry. 1l:W6 
to 1862 J 8e~reto.ry of State (or }i")l""{ligu Atro.iro. 
lf05~ to 1M3; Lol-..i PrOOdout of the CoullI.il. 
l.B;,:, tCl 1865; on & IJpecll1l lllissbn to Vienna,. 
l~1'i; Sec..'ll:\.t.r'y d :::3tat-e for tilt! Colonk"" ]&)5; 

,-------------

he commanded attention by the \'igour, earne!lt~ 
liWi. and eloquence of biB appeals. He o.ttacllCl{1 
himself to the Whigs, became Queen's Counsel 
and Privy Councillor, Qud afterwaJ'&!, jn 8U('~e8-
&i!lb., a commissioner of Greenwkh Hospital, 
Viee-Preaident of the Board of Trnde, Judge_ 
AIlv-ocate·General, and Master o[ the::: Mint,. Ile. 
died in 1851, Bt Florence, whils a.cting·asminillter 
plc~otentU\ry. 

" 
seRmAN, RICH.A.RD BRINSLEY, was born 

o.t VWllill ill September 1751, and was eduCAted 
tll,m;i~and afterwards at HalTow. In his edm.'Ilo 
tiorw.1:~a.reer he WttS looked upon as an II impeDe
tra.bk dUlJce." Be eloped 'with Mias Linley. an 
acooUlpl!J;hed singer. and WIllI &ecretly married 
to her m France~ and agoin the ceremony waH 

repeah'd' hy licence on his return to Englnnd in 
1773. Jictween U15 and 1779 he produl'..ed & 

series ofl .. spnTkHng comedies, of whiub the 
"Sohool tor Scandal' is best known, r.luking 
os one of ~IC fineet·wikomedies in the languagl!. 
Ris ma.i,l.n speech W8.!I delivored in tbe House 
on the 2''''11 of November 178/), when h.o was 
listeD~ .. , with every Dlark of respect; hilt lllil 
appoorlltl, did not entirely satisry hiB fricnda. 
In Febrr,*y 17Sa, Mr Sheridan first cn.we into 
direct ~'ltJ.ct with 11'1' Pit4 who waa then Chan_. 
cellol' Of.\the Excb(j'lrter.. Sheridan's begullr 
speech b:!lll.lwa.ys hUCD famous as on extraordin. 
ury exh,bit.ion of eloqut!.llce. It was delivered 
in the Honse of Commons in 1787, in connectiotl. 
with the C!Ule of Warren Hastin.','S. When the 
House of C{lmmon£ll'<!501'i'"ed to in~pea.ch "lalUu 
HB8ti~, Sheridan watt chosen AS (lno of the 
Dlllm*r.'J. He was called upon to reproduce, as 
fat p,-po68illle. hiB sp~endid oratiOll of ths pre~ 
ceding~. Mr SherhluD alwa.ys liv",d and 
llCb:d without lUly tej!lIlar a.YBf.t>,m for the gov~ 
en'lacnt' of his conduflt; and for the 1m fow 
yc<l!'lJ of bia pnblio Ute be s\!hloffl. spoke in 
p·"UatMut. Be tenntllH.t..-.(i bi8 politiC3l <!!lreer 
with .... 81,lendid proof of eloqul;lnoe. This was: 
in18l2, when the ovvrtnres fur pee.C(t which Lad 
thl.'U recently be~n Illude by Frunce Wflre tb0 
11.1 hjed of dil.cu:;sioTl.. Sheridan diorl in poverty 
~d disgt"a.ee, drmrtpd by &ll save 0Il11 ~ two of 
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his old friends, on SUliday, Jwy7. 1816, i..o the ]8:03, olfl!:red New Park '!ittefi 011+,1-·,·1, ~{;Ji1~h· 
aUt;y.tifth :rear of b~ ate. "-.rlt, hut 10 ~ftt W ... hill Y'J.a!llJ'ity thd 

",ilbia two yean it boo tu he i'1I: .. rrrnl; awl 
SIlITB, SYDNEY, was Uom in 1771. nt tbe wbi! .. thia "11 18. VrOW$f. tb"y wl)1 ... hir,r-p .. d rIA 

village of Woodford, in &;a~ He'W3lWl1Cflted E:l"d • .&D ud tbe SIPT',. M'lmc HaiL At 
at WUJt!heflter. was .. Irc!.eol • r.cholar of ~e'" lendb the &T,li"t Tah,made in NtlIriDlltnn 
Coll~. OxfOTd. iD 17Ml, and. rf'lIow in 17VO. Bu~.u bUilt (IIr L.im "!ld bi, flnr·iocrtMil,;!!, 
After aome ContiDelltal travel, he ot.tai.pud Hie c(lr;rregati.oD, "'idch "lUi np"o('d In 1"",]' Tt;f~ 
COTaC'J of 1\'ethttt-AYOD, Dloat Am~bdrr, WiJt- meIDt~p of !be Mdropoliw TaherfJar.l& IW'IJ 
shire. which he beld for two Tenn, &tid after· fl'llflt.e-mOYel' live UlOliIU\lI':i. !b "I,UTI.'f)OD It aa 
wards becam~ travelling tutor;' 1.0 the ADD at i:uldaUgahle "",arker, altd tllKM Ii bearty int-rrl' .. t 
a conntry gentlema.n. He intt'ndt'd lf~iDg to iath& P_t.ora' Coll~e and till! i)toek. .. '!'11 HrpllMj. 
Weimar with hit pupil, bat the German W'V. _e. Besidell otber cbannelli of I'!lLllr~thn, 
tlitt'red hi! plans, and. be came to fA1.irillurgb. ! tJlrJ'e is a weekI, iR'!Iue or bit ll'Ttwmll, whkh, 
]ll Edinburf?b be became acquaint.ed with \.he 'l,~ Januuy 7. ]."l').5. b.lI oontinuw till th" 
set who founded the /f.iJfflJrutry4 ~itlC. The "T.reseDt tim., ud b ... a 'Ve!"1 larll:~ r.iN.!I1JJ.o. 
first nnmber waa I'oblisbed. ill Octvber JS02 tlo». He if 15t.litnr 01 & m~M ('.aIJ'~{l SU}(ffI:l 
In 1M he went to LondOD, aDd iD 1806 Lor· ~:. tlIrd Tro.tl. Of bill If!p!t.rat.e pllhli!.'..1It.lrAt!li, 1;14 

F.r~kille ~Te him the ftctory of Fo$'l(lD-)'~"; .. CclfDlDel.ta.ry 08 t.he P'!4llm," "JJaily nu,t. 
Clay, in YorKshire. In ]828 Lord I,yudhur·," itl~" U.Feost.b,.,.. f(Jf Al'l"mn," and ".Jf)),O 

fJl"'!9IDited him to • stall iD Briatol (Athednl; PJoughman'. Talk," are tae m.<Mt il1lJ",tl£ut. 
ami in a year or 1wo aft.erwarda he left FOIt .. 
for the rectory of Combe..J'~)". in Somer: .. 
lihire. Ln ]831 be .... at aprlOi..Pt~ one: (Jf tilt. 
canODI resideati.u:" Q!St Panl's CaLhoon! by r: .. : 
Grey. Be ditld in London, Febroary 2]. }.~ "" 

STABLEY, 'I'HB REV. ARTHlIX PElfII1lTII, 
D.D., •. '1:8 Wrn at .... J1'Jt h15, aDd ed~J lind .. 
Dr ArnI)J,j .~ Ru{,thy. ani} lit JhJJiol CI.lJ!~e, 
Oxford. H. dUitrlllT'llllhp."d biro!!'!!'11 at tnUt>'i"., 
oLuunm8' a achoianldp, t~ N~"fI'oi~.~e Jm%le' for 

SOUTH. &OBERT, W3III born in Lond,)[J' in aD }.;Dfll.lAh potm. a tin1-da ... iII cilV'.siea In 1 $17, 
1€33. HeattendodWestmi.nbrScboot.&tldin th~ lAtia eflfiaypnu ia ]Fos::9,&'ld the EnlZlj"h 
l~ he took ord.er8. &nd aRl'aded au IDnch aNy and. the<lv'ff(;&) pm" II) }~"J. Io. }1O-,1 
nttt:Dtion that. be W3I chOleli pablic on._ of he N:t'..&Tlle C:anon of We!ltm.,in"tn'; {rrlTT) lr1::,~ 

the nniveT5ity, and &ftenrvdl9 bo-came ehr1.uu to l~ M fiUed the j""'5te of }VmCi.!i PrfJf~f'" 
to til., .Earl 01 ClueDdOD, prebendary of Wed.- of f.,;.-:lf'..aia.st.ical HilUJry at O:tJ".rd, Oanet:; (Jf 
ll1inster, caDOO of Christ Charm. and roetl)t of (.'hri~t ('bnteh. aDd cbplaiJa to tilt! Hf~ttl1P of 
hlip, in Oxf0Td3hira. He declined thlll IOboprie LoD'loa. JD leu be beJ:':alD(j ~Q '.f Wn.t
of Rvcbeskr and the deanery of W.~iluR.a'. mimter. lIe ill aaU>...." t1I tu weH·~n[,It"Il "1.lf. 
"'nile a1: tbe univenitr. he ... 01 Dlltttled , 01 Dr ArnolrJ cd Rug:;)" (1 J.I H. and m.tJ1)' atbt:r 
opillioDs, but after the ~011 l:s beeIme f ... trrks 01 impo7t&tl:::e. H~ r"..-CP-lved Uoe d'!t"""~ 
• 6teady aQPvorter of the High C'l1It. tdJ. He j at LL. D. in Ib7l.. fTc YU dp,ct.f:d f.-E. qf ,be
.!!ed in 1716, &lid _ b1D'ied ia WI:.iuw._1 ae1ed. J1'~a.chn. at U~hTd ill ]>;0:';'2, acd jl)<

Abbey, dOle by bit. old master. Dr Bu...,.. ' aulJed I.ord ftecWr DC ,!oIt AndtP.'Q l-n; ... tt~lt, 

SPUJ.GEOIr. CIIAJtI.EI ILlDDOB'. fIW of the 
mCl61 poru1ar of IJtin~ pl'Ntbeft,. W'l.3 "borar at 
Eel-redan. Essex, JQDe 19, It.JL Hit f"llher W"U 

iD ]875. Of au addrnta to tb. r.udt'!J'b 01 ~ 
Andrew • .. AI&il prm.ic.rD d qOOlel4 i. tltt )1fl"o 

... t worl<. 

Joha Spurgeon, aecoad lOll of the ]l.r.1'. Jouna STEP .... LAURE1iCB, _81 bon. a& (~. 
Spmgeoa. whe wu pu;tar of • nnaD JDMpeod- ! tu Jrebad, in 1113. He ..... IornC to llelroot " 
ml ebun:h. at Cokhest..er. Bt. mot ...... the j Hal1fu:, a.od to Jf'J'>U.I C..-,Jlt:n. c..mhrklge. H:" 
~ mt.ta ofCb.arlea Parka Jania, fI ('r .. l_ I ... obuiMd ff7r b.im t~ JJ..:r.:~ ".If Settrm. ;r<:'l 
ehesk:r, ad • WODWI of ma.arbble J>idy~ Hil'. )Jft"bettd.j .wI a.t York. b li.'N 141 wu J-i'.t-
ea.."""lie:r,.,.. were -rst with hit! gradk"i.er at i treDted to the l.ni~ (if C?rwr.·l>1. l'b~ J"'!Wi, 
~botlme, iIl:&sex. H ...... edaeat. K; ~toIt&f" 1m parboil ", "Tru:tnm .;';lla: '1)"

(AJ~. and. wLile atrbool, display~ ~ .... I io l,~ aDd. v.e lerubrlr.2' pazU dl1r~n.- VI. iIl~ 
aio:::.a.te foDtll'le811 fer ftadm;r; btea:nM 1hhftt r:al ~ai of lid 1.... ft'lH-:P:1l ~j. '<i.\,Mo!",-dy 
:10 &cbooI ac: Ne"..;"J:;W:ki."\. He jouIed • ~ ,1'aaDo.. H. r..al~ u~~<m, .... u-l La ~A 
yat.wll JmSoIded 0"« by tbe late Robert Han. I tocie(1~ aOO tpnrt tl,:)ft: tt.ao t .. ., y~ ID 

~t·ri~;, aa:i a.a afte:rw ... -da he appeInId i .fJ"aCt &ad Italy. TDI'" ~t at Jna C1)DtjMt~·/il.J 
u .. ~ preacher awl b-acl cfu;trib8tor at j zTt!b wu the petUea!i1lft of tbe '~~.' ~:mul"'" 
Favt'fthaal. __ Cam~. His aollOtfil! JolC"Dt'J- ill 1768, In Wl.Y"..a 'f'e# 1M w...... H .. 
knew him by \be title ttl t8a •• boJ' ~." I IoIlI1DCiIDIw pna.ehed aft« 1m nJo!Jt&.tic.~ u .. 
He ... tnt c:alIed to a Bq;tiG. ~eptioa &1.11.1f.JIU:nIl1tacl pae abr~..ed,. n.ftI bt.ez ~wl, 

\ Wa~ nEll WI: .wTeaa.ee. Jtan rJl .. ; .. too e&If~ Dd :w::o ' t'I11' teo Uie 
..Ad O'O'W"di ft:l1 to L;ar lU& s. ..... JW:%1, !a • fcllH::t, ad fa.Ihin.I of '.i.e u-. 
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8TE.AFPOBD, THOIIAB ORTH. EA.KL lege, Oxford. Biabop JUaD appointed him to 
OF. the famotlB minister of Charle! L, was born the tiring of Uppingham in 1637. Dming the 
at London in IM:l8. Hewu edumted a.t Cam- CommoDwealtbbefaredb&.dly,ashewasa.ttached 
bndge, and in 1611 wasknighted. and tra.veUedOD to the caUfie and fortunes of Charles'I. He was 
the Cantill:ent. He entered Parliament as mem- made Bishop of Down a.nd Couuor a.t the Restore.
bel' fIJI' Yorkshire in 161., and npresented that tiOD, and in his office laboured uneeasiDglr~ 
county io- several parlin.ments. In 1628 he until his death at Lisburne in 1667. His best 
It!fled with the kiDg, and W88 crsted Baron known works are his U Manual of· D61'otiou," 
Wentworth, then "risoount. Lord President of "Holy Living and Dying," and big uSermon8 .. ~ 
the Council of the North, and a Privy Counm11or His SGrmODB display great learning, fille fancy, f 
in 1629. He was made Lord Deptdy of Ireland and a powerful imagination. 
in 1633. The ':lespotic natnre of bis government 
Vl supposed to have led to the rebellion of 1641. 
Jie belped, however, 10 encourage the ilttroduc
tion of the growth of 1la.x, and the estabfubment 
of linen manufactllrea. He was created Earl of 
t:ltrafforo in 1639. receiving the titlo of. Lord.. 
Lieutenant of Ireland. On taking bi.8seat in the 
HQu.s:e of Lords in November 1640, he wa 1m
VE"".lched for high treBeon. Bil trial caa::;ed tllQ 

greatest excitement all over the country;, the 
whole HOflIIe of Commons was preeellt, along 
.,.,"ith commissioners from ScotlAnd and Ireland., 
eighty peers sa judg~ and with the king and 
qD.een lUI looken-on. . Uoaided agaiast thirteen 
accusers. he argued the cllargea which they 
brought forward for seventeen days. The Im
peacbment W3IJ at one time likely to fail, wh~, 
the king at last giving bis assent to tIle attain
~r. he W&I beheaded on Towv Hill, Ma1 lt 
. HHI. . 

8W1F'1", DB JONA'l"JUB', Dean ofStPatrick's, 
was born at Dnblm in 1667. He attended 
Ik'hool at Kilkenny, and nen went to Trinity 
College, Dtlbl~ where he applied himse1fparti
cula.rly to the study or hiatoty and poetry, to the 
uegle1lt of other branchea of learning. Los:iug 
bi:l uDele in 1688, and hill tbougbta being dirreted 
to the Church, he eam.e to England and wnit.ed 
u}lOIl8ir William Temple., through whose influ
ence, and that of Lord Berkeley. be obtained 
the livings of LGra.cor lUIi Ratbbiggan, to tbo 
former of which be went to reside. In liOI he 
took his doator'a degree, and began publishing 
his polit.i~ pamphlets, the mOlt celebrated of 
which are the "Tale of .. Tub.," and \be "Battle 
of tbe .Books." \Ybile in LoDdonhe was &cbier 
Cfl,utribator to the EzIuni..ur. As .. writer aull 
speaker the worb of Swift are among tb. best 
IIpecimo.ns we poneu or .. thOl'Ougb Englisb 
s~yle. SiukiDg into ablolo.te idiocy, Swift died 
in. 17'5, aged I6TeDtJ-aeven, after bequeathing 
'the grw.er pan of hia fortune CO au. hospital ior 
lWLa'ica. 

Un.OI!., JEPJIlIY, .. as OOI'D .. c.mbridgo, 
«ll.,,", hit father was .. bU'hu, AUgust 16, 1618. 
Al thirteen be 8htertd. Caine CQ,Il~, took the 
1ie:.(t'eII of B.A. ill 16:31, ..., ehoaea fellow of bis 
'COllege. and.t. t.wentj-one be .... ordaiDl..>d. On 
ft010villg &0 London, Archbishop Laud ILIiisted 
hhn In obt.a.iniD& Go WIGwship at AU Soub Col., 

THOHSOlif. DR ANDREW', one of the most 
Camonsdivines anddebate:rain the Scotch Church, 
was born at SanquhaJ', DumtrieSBbire, in 1ii9. 
He was ordained minister of Sproaston, in the 
Presbytery of Kelso, in 180'4 and removed to the 
Fmit Cbnrcb, Perth, in 1808. In 1810hewas pTe
sented to the New Greyfriars Churcb, Edinburgh, 
and in 1814 be was translated to St. George's 
Church, ill that etty. It was in public debates, 
&nd in the annnal meetings of the General Assem
bly o( the Chorch, where the (0.11 force of his 
eloqueuce, and where the zeDl and wour of his 
oatt1l"eo were beitexemplified. He took an active 
public part in the question of tbe abolition of 
81avery in our colonies. His work was very Bud· 
denly brought to a close while in the prime of 
life. He dropped down dead suddenly at his 
own door, in 1831 • 

!'Ht1RLOW. EDWARD, LORD. Lord Chan· 
cellor of Great ~ritain, WD8 born in SnfI'olk in 
1732. He was educated. at Canterbury School 
Mud Cambridge Univemity~ In 1754 he was 
Wled to the bar. He l'epreBeDted. Tamworth 
VI Parliament in 1768, was appointed Solicitor .. 
$eueral in 1770, and in the foijowing year Attar
.ey.Oeaeral. He supported l..ord North's policy. 
~d became Yet')" popular with George UI. He 
_as appointed Lord. Chancellor in 17i8; with 
one short. period excepted, held office till 1792, 
wben Pitt'. hostility compelled him to reeig3. 
Ile died at Brighton in 1800. , 
"; TILLOTSOll, JOHN, was uorn a.t Sowerby. 
Yorkahire, in October 1630.. He was edUC3ted 
nt Clare Han, Cambridge. At the Restoration 
he became chaplain to Charles II., and was pre
sented to a pNOOnd 01 Canierbw'Y. In 1672 he 
WG,8 t.dvanced to the deanery of Can.terbury. and 
obtained a prebend in St Paul's. After the 
RevolutloD h. WIIS appointed clerk of the closet, 
under William 111., and raised to the aee of 
Canterbury in 1691. B. died in 169L The 
copyright or his .. SermOlls," whieb produ«,d 
.t"2500, waa aU the .provision he left for bis 
widow, who .. sa a nioree of Oliftl' Cromwell 
Hi_ ae:rmona were at Olle tim. very poplllu, and 
nnlted u examples ot the. mOlt 1iIWIhed Or.l.tory. 

lULPOLB, 81ll ROllEBT, JWJ.L OF ORFOI!.D, 
Prime )1i.ni1tor of EDgland, w. born I.e HOUib .. 
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ton, in Norfolk, in 1676. Be was educated at 
Eton and Cambridge. In 1701 he appeared in 
Parliament, a memher for Cantle Rilling, and 
in 1700 he representetl Lynn. He was appointed 
Secretary of War in 1708, and TreaanreJ' of the 
Navy in 1709. When the Whig ministry 19':111 

dissolved be WI8 committed to the Tower on a 
cbargll of comtFtion and breacl1 of tru8't. On 
the a.cceasiOD of George I., he 19'8.1 made Pay .. 
maater of the Foree!. and aftenmrda Prime 
Mi.nister. He resigned in 1717. bllt again ac
cepted office as P&yrnaater.of the Fol"OflR in 1720. 
He'trU again created Premier on the retirement 
of Loni SUDileriand, and continued in office 
f()r about twenty yean. He retigned in lU2, 
and W8JJ created. Ea.rl of Ortor~ Be died in 
1745. 

WESt:BY, JOmr, W'" bora at Epwortb in 
1708. While at Oxford UDiTenity ill J7Ill, 
&.Iong with his brotb£l' and acme other stud.e:niB, 
they formed themselvu into a religioQl8Od~, 
and (or ihia: they were called MethOOistl'. Wee
ley visited Georgia., ill America, in ]736, with a 
view of oonverting the Indiana j and after a my 
or two years. retnmed to En.gla.xu4 an,j fur • 
short timejcri:ned with Whitefielduall it.iner&nt 
preacher; bat. cWfering on the doetrine of elee. 
t:.oo, they eeparated. The clil'lrcit.es closed their 
doon agai1mt him, bat gpaciOlU meoIing.h",,_ 
were built for him in London, Bristol, aDd t.Jther 
WWD8. He traveU~ many tim. OYer .gWu;J, 
Wales, 8cotlaud, 0D4 lrolaDd, _blDg lIDCI 
argaDising chom:h... Be publlahed ",."y yol· 
umea, consistiDg of b:JllUll, .eDDODtI, Ipt)liticai 
-Is, &lid oontMTeraial treatioN. WeaI.J died 
March 2, 1791, ill the eighty-llirrtb J- of ~;. -

prcar.herw. Many bave HurpUflerl bim .. :WrDlnn .. 
muera, bllt Dime have aJ'J!rolLf'h.'d bim ilJI • 

pullJlt orator. Ma.ny hue (,ntqhODI" him jn the 
eJ8IU'Df'''IJ of th[1q. h:.gJC, the gnt.n 1~1ll' or thtllr 
conooytiODl'I, arlfl the "l':~rlrJjDI bl-aut.y al llirl1,le 
8etltenreg, bat in t},e power fIf r}"rtir.g UI/;' 
G~ dirn,ct Into tL.e cou3('ip.ul:e. be tdip:otll 
tm-ru all. Witb aD optm. 1":.1min~ N)l1DtenJlfJC4', 

and a frank and eaR}' VOR, he cominnede. ",oiCol' or 
rich COlD! aIlt, 1L1Id W these adVIlD~. b, add(jd 
8. mon ~l'",""h'e awl e\OlITlI'JDt II£.tioa. JI'D~ 
proved 1.0, oomeit'!nilOJUI pr-tctk..e, and b:)jrtin!~t 
with liliJ earnClli Mtl1re, tLiJI e)otatioll wu the 
acted IIllnDon. IUld by ita paIIt.omimie portrait. 
enaMed the eye t.o anticipate uch rapid uttn· 
&nee, U!ll he1rH'd tlle memory to trfM. .. m~ al) 
the p-llpable id~.'" 

WIJ.BD.:PORCB, 'WJLLIAlrf, ftIII boro &t 
HuH J.l] 11:;9, and oomplet:al hi!; edncaLWD at 
CanlbrirJge. He entered PariiatnEmt. .. mem" 
tew kis natiTe town in hiJ twl!1lty.fil1.h lear, 
Hi.;; way of liTiDg W&I at Ilnt in If:ltJJing With 

lh~ tuhioDAbJ~ WQrJd 8,7otllld birn, but .. beD 
tn.y,.lIing with Dean Mdeer un the Coutu:tfmt. 
hI'.! became amously impr~ 1ritb the troth ... 
of ChrlJltianity. P.!"-.Ju~dj",rtb bist {(fJ'Q)I!I'~_ 
ware abandoned. Wld U. e .lwle pr1W~ or hi1l 
Il&t.ure wwe far twenty YlJa.n d.V'~ted Unrud .. * a.boHtiOD 01 th4I Ilave trWe.. 'I'bw 1WI 
1n:-.11y dttteed b7 UtI! BrltUb },~latartl i~ 
18111. Be dkd, t&ged aevlmtTrt''{l'~ III ]~ 
Ilu .f Praetital ViKw of the p7t:,.aiJing IteligiouA 
Slst~ of Protf.lJle.d ChrisU.IIO!I" ..... e%verr.f'l,. 
popular, and. 11'.- publ~betl ..." emllrt~ itw 
infj,lel DDtion prevaJe1l'i ill IIOcicly at tl:w. y:riod 
of the Fmu;h ae..nl!1tit:m. 

W1l..XEB. lOBll, 'Waa bon in Lr.f)"rJn in 1721. 
WmiFlBLD, OR WBltBilELD. OEOBGB,. Be ftCeived a gnod edoca.tion., anti, Ilfter travt). 

was the eon (If an innkeeper at Gloucut.er. ar.ut lillg on the Continent ~(J!f JKJrlW tim*, be JUal'ried 
born in lni. While a& .Pembroke College, • lady of lvrtlUie:., and t~ • (hlr,ool 10 
0rl00"d, he became asencletH with the Wesleys, the Btu:.kin.g~bire ~[wtiR,. b lilil. _twm 
and OQ Wn~ <)fdained., 80GB became • pr.opalar W!I:ted It..P. tor .Ay!ea\.mry, (;11 .v..trrotJt, (J{ a 1i~1 
prear ber. He in.teretted himlelt in the A.me:rf~ whkh he print.:d in the ".If,' mit ];riJ.qn,. 'U't"a.tJt 
call settlement of Georgia, which he 'riiited iD W'U i.JPIed faT hit .rJPf":h~~I"J8, and he ".. 
1738. and on h.U relm'll to E~lud he IIISIIiII&ed tt&.m.it:U!d to ~ T(} ... er~ WheD OD tr'.aJ h 
in proclIl"ing subscriptions for an orpbas-JaOllle 11''' ~ LJ ChUrt~Jut.J"s Pntt. .t.o 
iu the IIdt.lem.enL 011 Ilia reta:r:D to Lo:mdoa, dEOdtd Ui.at; ~ "UT~'!!t.I wen 1:1.J!pL 
1:iflI p!'e:'lChing bt:came 10 popular that 110 houe He, 1aown'er, mca.l'Ttd .a:r~ ~00n, 021 

cooJd eon!&m the auembled muliituds. GJd 10 acooat 01 U:.e ~bbcati')ll 01 atl "i:M'.~"QMI JIO'dIIt 
It& adopted the plaa of preaebiag bt tn open i tIrtftJad aD f'bII&,. em W~" o-a M DOa

&tr. He BgllUs l'igjted; A.mtriea bI l139~ .. b6le ' ~ &0 ~e j~.ot: he ..... O'G"" 
he lludrf.::Med ~ aodi~ retllJ"niDg iD lit). Peel..Mn ~ we.t to f'ruu, war.:re lM 
A diil'f.reDCe .ith Wealq _ t1ae dDCtriae el "'Jd<:d till li&i\ iD wb:ir.:a ,,. ~ ..... ~ 
c1ectioa led to a ~an., withoat, JMnrnG', ! ... Middlesex lrt..ttl!ad, Nweftf", of ~ .hJl 
d.p..~:r-illg ., fnmd.iy feeling. h 17~ 6e 'ed.. he ..... (:If'.Dmitlbd toO Kine" Ba:r-..h hi'JQA. 
.... cbOlirm ciapla.in tr.t the Q,ante. of B1tI)~. Hw ~tal gave ~ &0 ~ w,u 18 * 
cloIt. He ma4e preaehiag to.:n in ft1'iDu part. ~'. '~d&. .A. b_~ Rl-MriytiOQ 1rP 
of KD.lM.d, W ..... ScotJ.od, omd 1reIud; ODd ..... -<d '" I*T bio "".... J.~ 1774 he .... ,"""'1 
011 agaia Yiriting ~ dioJ. iii. New)-AUJ' )by~ at Loariorl, aDd in tile IINIJAUt "fe8lf .,. 
Pi.>rt., is !fry ~laod, Se~ 30, )7711 ~ Pa.rlWI;..S .. mt'Cibu f,.. )!~ ldl-t. .. u 
"Wb..i!t::6eld.-saytJ~ ...... tJaeptinoe-of~pw,., wab(o.1Ii (ol~tM:ut. H~ I:t?d. ~ l;n. 
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